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TO THE MEMORY

OF

LEONARD COVINGTON,

mnmi^ut^Wtt^t^f >

WHO "FELL WHERE HE FOUGHT AT THE HEAD OF HIS MEN,*

AT WILLIAMSBURG, IN CANADA ;

AND

WILLIAM BURROWS,

Hieutenant in t\)t Jl3abp :

The conqueror of the Boxek ; who, mortally wounded, entreated^

"that the Flag should wave while he lived"—

THE FIFTH VOLUME OF THE WEEKLY REGISTER

IS MOUANFULLY,

BUT mSSPECTFULL-y, DEDICATED

BY THE EDITOR.

:;
"PEACE TO THE SOUL^^OF THE^HEROES; FOR TKEI'R DEEDS AVKUE GREAT IN THE FIGHT,"



§tti>^x t0 U}^ ^Iftg .'^>mmu.
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Canton "po :

Address ta gentlemen oi (lie bar 4 Carden, captain 230

Adjutantsgtu ralsuidti-s411 421 C'atliolios ot' Ireland 244i

Ag'uc'S, the cartel IS.Caitliastn;)
_

336

Alien, liritisli consul 4 1 Cobbc (t ua the Sw edish treaty

Allen, captain 117 135 149) 5-—(ni the state of the

Alligator, tliV. U. S. schr. 400 press

Anwikanprizes in alnwst eve- Cockbiirn 13—his dispatches
rti number, a.\\A 429

[
llO—liis expidiliim 12s

1G8

250
j Chaiincey, com. 62—sketch-

56 f es of 147

1)0
336
330
76

(hamplain 7 60 14P 151 237

Cliallenge, Decatur's 367 416 432

CUesai)eake ajid tihauiion 5 20

30 57 14 '201

49 Chesapeake, blockade of 15 3n

414

,— in trance

privateers
naval glory
stocks

lesmu-ces

Anecdote, original

Anglo-Swedish treaty

Appointments 414; 79 219

Argus, the U. S. brig 46 78 117
; depredations of

US 149 200 201 206 230
i the enemy 00

.^ the (new) sloop of w ar 384 '

C'hcvacs Mary 406 !

Army addresses 128 Chittendtn, governor
JVrts of the enemy ^^^

211 5!'i!l . ,.^"1

Despatch, the hriir 7(i

"Vclivc'iancc uf Euvo/ic'" 8/.

DeniuaiU, stale of loj
Detroit 116 lo.'

Distillers fi7

Dil ect t:K 1 1 / 2m 300 312 330 36rf

Doniesiic nianiiRicturcs 300
Uiuiiiuiipiid licul. i^cu, 365
Duties on imporlatton and

tonnage
'

304

K

2641

262 3)1 Chili
' '

272
357. ciiijicothe, letter to the edi-

tor 202 231 257

U7,
78

407
Arnold Benedict
Armed neutrality
Austrian maiiittsto 181 Clark. col(V'el 134 150 1

. Cobbett's remarks on 256 Clav, brigadiei-general
'"

j

B Mr. Speaker 361 1

Bainbridge com. 26 231 251 Commerce 311

'Barbarities of the enemy" 33 Congress—thecommittffs i 56

51 68 90 107 128 140 271-Wrighi's motion as

BanAvH^ fo/^?fn/ of Mar) laud 46;; to the election of mem-
of New -York 245

( hers 272—secret proceed-
. of K.Island 245

• _. .

Baltimore volunteers 55 129

^ vessels 205 336 424

manufactures
tax bill

penitentiary

207
375
432

314
300
64

Barcla) ,
Thomas 282; an ad^

dress to

Beaver dams
Berthier. getieral

BcEistler, colonel 204 300

Bonaparte, Maria Louisa 262

Bounty on prisoners of war 281

Boston memorial (1806) 164

newspapers 199

Black Rock 6

Blue lights 280 302 3U
British party in America 55

iuan

parliament

63 188
70 120

137 364
71

76 254
70
77
84
85

97

law case
• blockade— seamen

officers

jurisprudence
depredations
frigates
barbariiies—see bar-

b-'rities ofthe ene-

my, and—— license 115—
discipline 136

'
nav)-, state of 137 149

172 185 200 201
•-^ major to the people

of Champlaiu 149

promotions 150

press 168 17)—
general orders 173 202
252 [remarks on

do.] 253 286 331

prisoners 202 231 25)
254 264 259 365

despatches 203
"officials" 205 2)6 252

285 301 424 425—
"magnanimitv" 263 28 1

314 330 335

goods 300— "moderation" 381

courtesy 330
' naturalization 331 336
'

proclamation 3S2
revenue 43i

Broke, captain (his chai-

lenge) 57 366
Bramble, the sehr. 303 310 357
Budd, lieutenant 78

Burrows, lieutenant 55 230
Euffalo—see Niagara frontier

C
Cannon. "liflp barreled," is
Cartel, violation of 97
<;a?jfl(/o, conquest of 114 201 230

ings 237 29J—Pickens'
resolutions 297 319 379
—internal navigation 305
Webster's resolutiutis 318
—national bank 318 403
—Turreau's leu< r 298
345 362 404—liinet tax
319—MH'iiary counuiitee

336—Jackson's resolves

344—Vermont iiiilitia.&c.

344—i-ecruiti'.ig sernce
346 361 36 i—King's re-

solutions 346 378—Virgi-
nia claiitis 346 362— ri-

solves respecting I'erry,

&c. 354 403—resolves res-

pecting M'Call and I.nw-

rente355—Nanlucket361
—blue lights 361—state

advances of m^niey 362—
ransoming ^ess^ls 363—
riHe regiments 379—un-
settled accounts 379—vo-

lunteers 403—en.bargo'd
coasters 404—loaji for

1814—Mr. Epjies' i sti--

mates, h-f. 40 I
—Mary

Cheves pelilion -406—
M'Kim's rcsoluliou 407

Congress frigate 253 28t 30J
98 t«;onntcticul—miliiia 77—le-

gislature
Constitution and Java
Constellation

Constant, colonel
Constitution U. S,

ment proposed
Co\lnglon, geiu-ral
Coincidence
Cotton

121

200
413
li'i

amend-
207
23)

3)1 364

Kditorial remarks 299

Kllioll, (Lipl. J. D. £29

Kiliott, the infamous 9^,

KiiuKiation, 2o.i

Eiiibaigo law '273—in ridi-

cole of 3.10—circular

reaped iti^-
353—coast-

ers -i08—liUesiiuii

Enteipvi/.t, the 76

Knlerpriie and Boxer .45 58 78

99 117

Kiie flotilla, battle, &c. 13 60 7H

99 172 175 219 351 367

lake, some account of 65

172 3f!

Eppes,Mr. his estimates, &.c. 4C-i

Essex frigate, 23 56 151 253 26S

301 335 413
Evans Oliver and his luai lu-

nery. see./''i'.vr a'ul scrunil

mUknda to the volume.

Eiinpcan pnisjicits 113

artUirs 176 41;.

Exputriatiun, :i37

V
fan- American cartel 36 i

Falniouii) 413
Funale heroism 279

Ferreii, the U. S. schooner
lost 414

Fires 336

riags of truce 215

l''ltJ,^;;iiii; in the UrilisU ani,y 1361

Florida 280
1

Flour, prieiof 152 165 312
j

Fori',!. I, iiiiiueuce 2^
Fort George 150 236 30(>

F(Ugiryof British b'dls 280

France, our nlations with 347

Fri!;ates, Aiiierieau, metal of 29.

iuiporied into Eng-
land 1,36

price of in the U. S. 280

Crabey island 2)6
Creek iudians 7 43 56 77 105

117 129 1S6 202
217 218 251 2fi5

(second defeat) 267
(tlie destiny ->/') 230 370

(Whiti^^'s defeat of) 2;s2

(Floyd's def.at of) 284 331
383 411

(Oaiborup) 412

(JacksoiO 427

Crogliaii, c'donel 7 43 175
Cuttee Paul 338
Curiositits (scandalous) 64 263

264 300 364 410
Cuudinamarca

D
117
4.-2

415
152

troojis in
fanadian proclamation 115-

iegisljiture 136-a«"airs

Dart. British i)rivateer
Decatur's c!ial!e;;ge 367 416
Declaration of the allies

Delaware election
D.-S'-itnij 6 13 28 98 173
Dearborn general 6

250 i Decatur ami Doinieiia
365, Del::ware, Itgisialure

cnu ntv poQi;
llotill'2011-

;.iOi 214 217 Dc'Wets iaiiad

14 205
370
31
44
a;

105



1;NDEX,
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3.>3

335

Letters- G?:i. M'Clnve to pro-

VeTiKir Tddipliiiis— t(i grti. Hani«uii

-iviilv HI lliesccrein-

(it «ar
Bri;^. iji-n. P:ir!<tT to

the SI eictaiy olwrn- 150
Sir (J. I'rcvost to Sir

.1. 1,. Yco 20.1

<'om. Lewis to tlit* s: -

tivt;irv of the iia\ y 205
25-1

SeiTflary of tlie navy
to com. r)i>nt 215

S'vti. Piwo«t to K<^ii.

M'ilkiiisoii215—the

reply (216
rii'ii, CofTfC th gcii.

.'r.oksnii 218
r,. II. WilUinsnii to

10 the seci': tarv of
WAY 233'235 335
— Kif'pii. Hanipfoii 234
—

i-|)'ly
235

i"<ini. I'eny to gener.il
jiiu'risoii 263

Cr'^n. Bcyd to f^erievnl

Willt^'isoii

C^u. Jackson to gov
Hloniit

' —
toR-e-n. Piiikney

fa])!. Porter to the sr-

eiet iiv "f th( lm^ y
Col. BaVclay to tlie

editors of the N. V.

fia/.itt''

Oen. Cocke to tlip ^e-

ir.tnrv of war
Col. M iV,s to the same 2H3

Oeii. Pinkiiey to gov.

Kai-ly 283

Kroni gentlemen at

S:)ek.tt\H.ii!">r 234

Capt. Sinilh to tiiisi-

ireuiyof theimvy 301

Com. Dijcaui' to the

2G6

2fi7

437

•2(i8

231

282

JNfrtvfltime «ar20A—powers 263

M-Ciiire, (yen. 300 33?

Meti or, sin^ulsr 64

Mtxifo 48 87 104 152 33ft

Mei,a;s. n;nvrriior So

>!• ssage uf the iroveriior of
G; orffia 209

.
Viriyiiii:! 2fi0

Marylsiiil 260— . South Cnrolina 2oi
^- Peiinsvhaiiia

Ol'io^^ KeiitiR'ky
*• Xew-Yofk

Mims, flirt

^iilitnry scrap

Michi;^aii tenitovv
hike

MitcIiiH, Mr.

Moiitlily m^K.-ixiire extract

fro.n

.Morean

Moori', ra]it. S. M,
Mora^ia'l towns

.^fll^ray. col.

Mutiny in a cnrtel

Mvsteiy nnrav. Ilcil

N
Nntnra!i7.ation laws 46

tish]

Nail, prfsentrcl to Mr. C!av 07

Xavyof the U.S. iUt 6f 112 263
380 38 I

K:ivil,fnniils of Ihe 125

N'avies, E'.rupvan 263

Naval twins 366

National bank, see cnn';ress
and 424

N: sroeiation, t!ie 351

Ne^i-o M'-ali ig 46 110 330

Nfotrals 6 35 7

Neiilraliiv, the armed 40i

New-t,ri <"lon IS. 46 79 302

New-Yur'K—flotilla 42—militia 7;

—university 79—election 220

320—le;vi"latnre 369 391

257
293
305
391

106 270
'.72

1«5
6.?

73

17)

176

207
431

S

240
97

-[Hri-
239 366

same 302] Newark 300

Capt. Tarbel to the
j New-.T.rsey—election 136

same 303 |.-<islature 152 178

Gov. Tompkins to
|

. law 180

thesecretarv of war 302
j
New-Ham:<slii>e

Gen. Proctor to gcu.
Harrison

Gen. Harrison to ijcn.
Vincent 312— the re-

ply

New -Orleans
312' Nicholson, lieiit.

I Xiniiia, tlio briiy

! Noriliern army
3131

to gov.Gen. Flovd

Karly 316
Lord Castlereagb to

the secretary of
state 319—reply 320

flen. h'all to fjovenior

Tompkins 335
Mr. DasciikofT to ^:r.

177

250
119
249

42 116 186 201

208 217 251 .'81

North Western army 42

Norton, Indian chief 263

North Cirolina 276 (D.Stone) 353

Xiniinrn frcntkr 300 301 316 331

351 (British oiTicials) 351 366
391 410 424

O
Ohio -63—le-isUitnre 293

Monroe 348 '

Oliver, capt. R. D. 965
Mr. Monroeto Mr..T. i Onfctrio flotillas 11 12 17 28 42

Q.Adams 348
1

60 62 101 lis

Mr. Adams to the se-
j

134 201 284

cretary of state 349 Orion, the ease of the 71

Gen. Klnyd to genr- p
ral Pinkney 3C0 411 7^«n;o;.9, Indian

T.t. Claxtoii to his th- '

I'aii/iers
titer 357i I'araijraphs. curious

WiMi. Wilkinson to

klie citizen? o!' Plaits-

tinrs 381

Manxiqne to the
Cr.eks 41i

M
Massnchusetts, legislature of 342

3Gt
^farinp artillery

•
i.C

'latilda pri\:Uerr 44
Mac K.hm. I'Jr. 70

16
31

250
311
340
407
78

: 44

"Peace the friends"' of
Peace rmoors

prosnects
Peacock, tlie U. S. sloop
i'laki . enplain of liie Peacocl
Penriv Joshua, ease of 6 20 302

Perry com. 55 60 99 148 00 214

215 283 354 380

(British account
i of liis victor., ) 286 (at Balti-

liinre
"

358

PlaftshiM'Cr 8 12

Politicnl paraKVaphs 115

P'lrter captaui 312

Potoniac bridn'e 303

"I'ork mat-k-t" 263
President frigate 429
President's messages 254 2S7 319

347 355 406

replv to the house
of commons of N. Carolina 356

Prevost, sir George 11 12 26 115
330 382

Press, the British 168 171

Priioners American 6 44 51 56
68 78 109 115 200
250 352 364 410

Price! current 41 206
Prisoiit-rs of war (bounty) 31

Priiicc r-gnt's speech 30S

Prisons |>nbljc 381

Privateers, rpifiilation for 423,
Prince J nnes (marshal) 360}
Proctor's papers 204 320

Provincetown 187

Pfigfr'n nf the encrmj 198

Promotions 283
Public lainls 3a

Qn.aker's letter

R
205

29
!01

365
143

M'Cilll, l.ieut. 249 35';IP,rpetnal motion
Matni.j'nirniei,thmnticZ(J 17 i 300 Petersburg volunteers

317 38-/
1
l'en»uei,la .:

"^taryland, Univer:;ity 89—e-

U-ciion st.nistics lU—i lec-

tion 12T 136 152 272-le-
Kislatnve .'60 375— linane-s 371

Maiden 117 l.'O
[ Pipe, indian

M'lj.-s.ie/hf^ . l."!? 201 25'4)piia(v, rii-al t'*i-

80

503 36S
00 331 412

j

Perms\l.iic>ia (lection 136—
—

!• ijislatoiv .'57 280 300 .339

864 374 423—election sfati--'

tics 278— ti nances '37 '

•Mo
I

00

Ransoming of vessels

Ravrees 12 29

Hecrnifing
Kcnxoii.t agninst t!tc 7var.'

R, port—Oil Weights and mea-
sures 20

'— on internal naviga-
tion 306

the public lands 321

of the secretary of
the treasury 3M

on for-'ign coins 326
Retaliation 114 185 201 203 215

251 252 300 312 330
331

R'gister. transmission of 120
Reiiiiirks on a Bi-itish geiieral
order 353

Rhod.-Isiind 177

Richmond vohniteers 5 .87

lioc!g> rs, com. 12 28 78 80 99 119

21; 335

Rnijnl fiffnirs 219

Rouse, sergeant 272
Russian medii«ion 5 26 97

185 300 319 329

(the documents) 347

emperor 364 381
S

Sawyer, esq. 64
Saleiri privateers 208

Sandusky 7 .>^

Saucy Jack, privateer 1
Sackett's Harbor 56 97 301

Scott, sir Wm. his opinion 5

Scoin-ge privateer 200

Secret proceedings on the sra-

bargo 287 295

Seamen, law respecting 89

Shelby gov. 42 219 229 272

Sheep 207

.SVri/;', kingdom of 95

Singular present 97

Smith general, his speech 381

Smith, lieutenant 265 381

Smuggling 205 214 280 365 380

Smyth, j^eneral 298 308

Soldie:s punished 42

South -Vmerica 32 3i6

South Cai-olina 115 261 3.17

(linanc %) 299 378

Speculations, comnierc'ial 280 300 1

309'

Specie detained 380

Speech ofthe prince regent 70 308

the governor of Con-
necticut 121

of Tecnmseh 174

the go^erllor ofNew-
j

Hampshire 177 1

Rhode-Island 178

New-Jersev 178
^ v-i-mont iSft

Spsoch of the indians to gc-
n -ral M' '.rtliur 1^5

of tlte governor of
Georgia 278

' of the governor of
Massachusetts 242

of lord Co'upton 3o-t
^ of the eovernor of

New-YOrk 360
of th' governor of
Delaware 070

Stamp duties 4o
Storms 32
St. Louis 98 416
Statlord, capt. 254
St. Sebastians 432
Strain boats 27S
Stocks. Am-rican 330
Stone David 355
Sugar, planting in Georgia US
Sword, Roilgers' reclaimed 12#

T
Taxes, U. S. 228
Tansaio 77
fecinnseh 172 174 202
Teiinessce—a law of 10.?

volunteers 384
Toasts.Harrison's ;63-Perry's 351

I'o'npUini, governor, the pri-
vateer 42*

fo-day and to-morrow 20S

Torpedoes 7 26 213
Treason, the law of 187

Treaty, lirilainand Sweden 41*

Treasonable incidents 56 76 20O
205 312 330 350 368 40<»

Truce, flags of violated 70

Troy Greens <JT

Triumplis, A.Tierican i9
True i31ii;'ded Yankee 90 36S
Turreau's letter 37

Presiiieiits message 36S

U
United States navy 112 117 184

V
Vaccination 104

Vermont, 64—election 152 185

legislature 130—militia 211
211 2*9 251 .-64

205
360

127
14.?

14<»

SOS
22S
254
264

264 313
365

Vessels captured
Virginia—legislattn-eW
It^ar proupccts
Il'ar, reasons against
Wiispand Frolic

War, maratime
War taxes

Walter, Abrahnin
War, articles of

Warren, Sir J. B.
War ship, Fulton's

Weekly Register, conditions 1

enlargement proposed 240

supplement 305 369

Williauiiburg (U. C.) 234 251
252 26ft

Winder, general 36.'!

Wolves 33*

Worcester, jtrisoners at 35*

IF/iys anil Il'lterefores 1
Wilkinson, gent-ral 19—pro-
clamatiou 232—general or-

der 232—his army 236 365
Y

Yankee privateer 1ft

Y'ankee trick 56
Yeas and nays—on the embar-

go 238 205 29S
on enquiiing into the
causos of the failure
of our arms 31S

on Turreau'i letter 34.«

on the additional boun-

ty bill 346 351

(in the senate) on the bill

to prohibit certain im.

portations 37S
Pickens' resolutions 39!>

oil embargoed coasters 404
on the treasury notes 431

Ye(), Sir Jamns \... 40*
Yorli U
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An Earnest Ileqiiest.
On presenting the first number of the fifth volume

of the Wkekly Registeh, the editor gratefully bci,'-s

leave to offer his thanks for tlie past patronag'e ot

the woi-lc—and, for tlie purpo.se of accomplibhing
certani prospective arrangements ofhigh importance
to the future value thereof and his own liappiness,

he respectfully requests that all his fnemln may
accommodate him by closing' their several accounts,

up to the end of the present year, no. 156, in advance

This mark of their polite attention shall be duly ac-

knowledged and thankfully requited by an incrca.s

ed attention to please, as the means uve affurded.

Conditions of ike JVeeldy Register.
It is published every Saturday at $5 per unman,

(payable in adv.ance) and makes two volumes a year,

of between 4 and 500 pages eacli. It is packed with

unparalleled care, and sent in safety to the most dis

tant post-offices. iSIissing numbers are liberally sup-

plied, witliout charge, to a reasonable demand.
The work began Sept. 7, 1811—tlie first number

of the second vol. was publislied INIurch 7, 1812—of

the third, Sept. 5th—of the fourth, March 6, 1813—
and first of the 5th vol. appears this day, Itercv. itl

Subscribers may commence with eitlier of tlie vo-

lumes, wliich may be safely sent by the mails, and

their delivery p^iiaranteed by the editor, is except hi

some parts of the MissKsippi Territory and J,oiiisi

ana, by paying for the volumes rec^uired, with the

current year's eidvance.

Additional patronage is respectfully hivited.

Whys and Wherefores.
The editor has been sometimes reprehended (as

lie believes in friendship) for certain parts ot liis

conduct in managing the Recisteu. It may be well,

on an occasion so apt to the subject, to give a i\i\v

of the w/(7/s and ii'he)-efnres that have guided him—
not with a belief that his reasons shall prove satis-

factory to all ; but under a hope that they may be

useful to many.
First. 0/ iAe Weekly Register as a book of

reference
Some would have this work to be a ntere record of

facts and papers ; wliile others desire it active, zea-

lous and original. I'o satisfy tlie former, we liave

never refused the insertion of a document or fact,

within the scope of our plan, through its political

bearing or tendency, or vice versa ; but almost eve-

ry thing important to be preserved, has been record-

ed ; whether it reg-arded the general government, or

the individual states. And the papers so furnislied,
could not be purchased in tlieir usual form, for three I

' ~~~ "

times the amou!it of the subscription we claim ; na\-,
*

J^Tij opinion of kings may be gathered from the
their very binding v/o\x\ii. cost more than our v>ork| following little anecdote. Some thne ago, one oT

is essential, that the Register should partake of the

durability of a magazine wit!i the spirit of a nexus-

ptipei; to hold a future and excite a pre.';e7>t value.—
The palh is narrow and difilcult ; and sometime.'!

we may aberrate from it. Our errors, we trust, are
on the side of our country in its stiatggles for sovti-

reignly
—and, v/e tliluk, if tlie matter be (-arefully

examined, tliat no sentiment can be found in the

work, against which a republican .imerican will su.s-

tain an exception, farther than he may question the

policy of tiie war.
Si.x;oxD. As it regards monarchij and established

religions.
It will appear strange to a vast majority of our

readers, that the editor shouUl liave been condemn-
eil as a "j'.icobln"for his opposition to royalty; or th.at

his endeavors to expose the rapacious hypocricy and
consumm.-ite ^lllainy of church establishments, have
made lam susjjected of atheism or deis^n. These
comical iKjtlons may have arisen, perhaps, from sup-
posing I had reference to Engiaud alone ; but sucli
conclusions are not warranted by the facts, and mu.st
be drawn from causes operating on tlie minds of in-

dividuals essentially dillercnt fiom the principles tue

would establish. It is true, we have more frequent-
ly alluded to the ilrspotisni and churchism [to coin a
iittle word that suits o\ir purpose] of I^/tgland [.hHin

of France ; as well because we are much better ac-

quainted with her institutions, as on account of this—that no uian consiilers Bunaparle but as a tvrant,
or looks up to las cliurcli as the " bidwark of the re-

ligton WE prtfffss." Y«t, honestly, the spirit of the
two governments, in their political and clerical af-

fairs, is precisely the same ! and I detest the whole
breed. All the charities of my heart are lost in the

enormity of their ci-lmes ; and I would not turn on
my heel to save either pack from instant annihilation,

speaking of them in then- ojicial capacities, (icne-
rated in rapine and sustained by fraud. I truly be-
lieve them to be the chosen curses witJiivhich "Old
Satan" would alBlct mankind. Good and evil are not
nore opposite iw tlieir n.itures, than the genius of
our institutions and tlie principle of motuirchy and
[n'iestcrift. Thus 1 humbly presume, every Ameri-
can is constitiLtionutbj bound to esteem them : but
IT IS ifoT so. I have, therefore, felt it my duty to
use the feeble means 1 possess, to excite a "holy ha-
tred" of these things, to laugh to scorn the "

legi-

tinuicy" of princes, and jjro^oke a national and Ame-
rican feeling, counteracting the power of prejudice,
nd the deleterious effects and dangerous iulluence!

that arises from the vile books unthinkingly put in

to the hands of the youth, chiefly of Ei'.glia'h compi-
lation, and made up oi foreign ideas.*

ready bound. This was the primary object of the

Registeii, and the editor feels self-assured tliat he
iias not neglected it. The pressure of tliose mat-
ters has generally prevented the free operation of
tlie will to furnisii articles from manuscript ; though
we have embraced many opportunities to speculate
on passing events. Sec. Here are two interests, op-

p )sile in ihelr nature?, tb.'.t. m'TSt be- consulted. Jt

Voi„ V.

my sons then al)out 7) ears old.curiously said "Papa,
u:'iut cort of things are kingc ?" "Willing- to hear hiss

ideas, instead of answering the question, 1 asked
li:m, what he thought they v, ere i* He replied "lie
did not exactly know ; but Ite thought ikey -caers savie

hind of rugue-i." It is needless to say that 2 wa.s dc-

lighted. Solomon, himself, could not have giieu -•

judgment n^oi-e congtnial ^.> iny ootioni -..r j^p-hu

A
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Let nothing here said.be construed into a rcproaclv withmitnientallyenquhing if the person is not at»

those who touch or profess the teneln of estaii/ished Irishmumyr ;i Frenchman? If he were called tVhitet

Black, Unnm or (Jreeii—Dich'ssoii, T'jms-son,Juck'a-

of
chiirchfis ; so far as they relate lo sjjiritujl Uuiifi's, or

themseivcs as individtirds, wliether Catholic, J.uther-

anov Calvanic—I disavow every intent and meaning
of the kind ; yet am not without a l^clief that some

may c/.Y7?7'«///y impute il lo me, jn(ii,ing' of the fu-

ture by the past. It is the si-nter.i as connected with

the state, that I consider so fital to true religion and

liappiness. "Tlic tree is known by its fruit"—look

ftt the people of the U. Stales, and compare tlieir nio

vm, or J\'eir.^-s„n—a Carpenter, a Smith, a Shoemak-
er, oi> a Jt'a^-gfjner—J\tites, jViles or Stiles, or any
other good llnghsh name, we should not question
his Citizenship, or so suppose liini ?>.foreigner. What
'.voukl a delicate young lady, of this class, think of
a matrimonial connection 'with Mr. Terrence O'-

Flagherty .?_Wiiy, the very naine would frighten
lier into tits ! md yet Mr. O'Flagherty mw as

rality and orderly lives, with those of the same class-
j

well be an airi;;ble ;inn a good man as Mr. "Crt/ifc
es of society ii> the best parts of Europe. Besides,
in this opposition and reprehension I anf^ustained

l)y the fathers of our country, wlio franied the con-

stitution of the U. States, as well as by the consti-

tutions of all the states; for all solemnly protest

against every thing Ike entablishe'! religiuns.
But— it may be asked—why so great hostility to

these things ? \^f„reign nUions are plfMsed to bave

kings !»nd
kingl;,- priests, what is it lo us ? how is il

yonr bus.ncss ? I ;inswer—"let every m^n [or nation]
m in:.ge liis own affairs in his own way ;" this is my
creed, political and religious

—bullet him not inter-

fere with the concerns of others ; if he does, the

fatdtsof his .system must stand exposed as a beacon
for the unwary. There is much of the spirit of roy-

alty mrh^ people of the United States; it is a ^6-

Teign feeling, and must be attacked by referring to

its effects in foreign places. I know a di^rict of

country wliere it was no uiicommon thing, some few

years ago, to "Huzza for king George .'" and if i man
V ill careiiilly examine the lUMspapt-rs, hf will find

that authority frecpientiy arkno-vh-dged ,- being si)ok-
en of as "hii- m:<jesly," without the jja/zo^ifl/ qualifica-
tion that it becomes ns to ghe hiin, esteeming inm
fi foreigner . This subject might be evceedingly en-

l.irged^ and its points sustained by hosts of facts.

But we fear to bi-come tedious, and dismiss it.

TariiD. Of Foreign Lifinence.
As, from tlie wonderful woikings of/<f/r/!/, it seems

filmost 'rnpossiblc to touch this subject widiout be-

ing re.^ardcd a.partyman—let usdispnssionately con-

sider it, and see if wt cannot find out the root of the

evil, by simple deductions to be drawn from the

common operations of our own minds.

shanks, Sheepdtanks or
Shu£ieboltom"-\—"Slr. GiidpJi^

Mr. Goodbehcar, or aPiy other of those abovementi-
oned. "\Viiat':> in a name ?

"A rose by any other name wouU smell as sweet,"
and the ^^lac, ihe O' and the I)\ h^ve exactly the
same meaning as the word "son" attached to the

English numes of Dick, Tom, &c. But, here is tlie

myst.ry
—

by tradition, books and conversation (^<iij

EnglishJ we at once apprehend that Mr. G'Flag.
herty must needs be a "wild Irishman," barbarous
.md uncivilized ; fit to cut throats and dash out lit-

tle ciiildren's brains;—if he has the 7>'—we put him
down for a "French dancing master," or, at least,
consider him "an onllandish sort ofafdhtv." Alex-
ANDFn CocKBiRXjOr GEORGE TECUMSEH, would
do much better. Tliere is no childish prejudice to

operate against them. However inf;.mous the pre-
sent possessors of those names be,—if others had
them, who would attach arsfm or murder to them
on that account ? Herein we see tlie dark policy of
tlie British government, that artfully and impercej>-v

tibly forces its way into the \try joints and man'oiv of
the youtli, exciting a hatred of Irishmen and Froich-

men, as well as in monopolising to itself all the virtue
and talents of the world.

It IS thus, without reason, we are trammelled in a
tiiousand other ways by "British infueitce"

— it works
itself all the circumstances of life. 1 will mention
another y;«H;7ia)' case : Il is perfectly notoriousi that

the fjuirages and oppressions of the " Chinch of
England" drove the great body of our forefathers

from their native land to tiiis then savage cointry.
Every body ksows this. Yet in many p.arts of the

United States, and remarkably so in such as are pre-
I do know'there is a mightv and powerful "/>V/?Mleminently con.spicrious for being peopled by those

influence" prevailing in the United States. T m\seU'jwho
were truly "kicked" out of England for ron-

am ottentii?ies undei' it, in spite of reason and ph
losophy. I coiifiss the weakness. If every man de-
Ecendcd from E7igli.ih ancestors, (as I myself am,)
will examine himself, and be equally candid.. I think
he will make a similar acknowledgment. The next

generation may be free of (his incumbrance : all we

science sake, Jiow does the blood recoil when a Ro-
man. Catholic is mentioned ! What ev.l hath /icdoiie

to us? Why attach terror to his religion, and call

that the " bnhvark" which drove us from the land

of our f irefathers, through its vile ])erseculions .''

Are not the Catholics men like ourselves ; and in

cm do is to k.ep it within reasonable bounds; and
|

»^^"''j'/""'', and some other.states, among the very
teach our clilldr.n ddfi-renth'. On several occasions i best of our citizens r It come« from the inces.sant

tiie great causes of this influence liave b^^en notic-
ed. See partic -I .rlv, pages 99, ly&of Vol. IV. "On
Foreigners." But tjie present object is to shew the
eflectsof otR British prejudices in a plain and sim-

tilemanner, that every man mav see for himsel*" I

f5i)eak of and to those," (llie (nilk' ofthe peojjle of the
L'nite<l Slates^ whose .ancestors were English.
There is no fact better known to us than that the

population of our country is made up of the descend-
suUs of

ni'ui)- nations—ciilffly of English, Irish, and
Jrench; and that manv Englislmen, Irishmen .and

names of those people are as various as their placesof
nativity, and each have some nation;d characteris-

tic. Let me ask the English descendant, if he eve
Sees a .Uac,* an O' or // p.-eHxod to a snrnnnif

English ci-y of
" chnrch and state" and " no popery ;

set in motion by rosy gilded jiriests and prostiuited

statesmen, to keep the machine ofmonarchy a-going.
It is bandied from father to son, and dished up in

many r.ew shapes to steal into the mind—with the

conmion ^iew of su.staining
—the hench of bishops,

and the king (poor silly, mad George JJ as the head

of the church .'

As it reg:irds F?w?fe<ti!e million of prejudice is

decidedly against her ; and hence the clamor of
' French inftmnice." 1 call it a clamor, for it appears

'reiuhmen foiight tlie battles of independence. Tiie I to me a natur.il impossibility th..t it can really exist,
" ' "

'though many honest men,' led by the prejudices
hiiited at, may honestly believe that it does. To
wliat possible ralioiialcause can such an influence

be attributed ? We have nothing French in our lan-

Thhf
•»/./(, p"opcrly belongs to tin- .Sroi—bui a

vasi majority of tliDse wiio liave ihe pretixlure in
tlie U. Stales, are Jrivft.

These were actually the numes of a certain com-

mtitcp-
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gUH^e, manners oi- habits—from the g-arret to the

cellars ot our liouses, all iliintjs are of the En^lis/t

fttshion. Very few French books are rc:i(i, and none

of them are used in our schools Where is the ave-

nue by wliich a "French iiitiuence" can reach us ?

Tiirnugh blood collections—throiitjh trade, or the

sociabilities of private lii'e ? Impossible. The
Frenchman Vi uhvarjua. "foreigner;" he constantly
feels himself to be so, and rarel}', very rarely, ni'ini,^les

in society. If La Fayette, the illustrious, luid re-

mained in the United States from the period of the

tew m.iy not hasten the declire of Jl-lassacfuiseffS [^

the scale of the union. She can expect noihing
more tiian lier pupiiLtion gives her; ami tlionsands
,ire leaving' liCr every moiuli. lierein, perh:i[i.s, ifl

the cause of liiat frenzy which continually furnislies

new mailer to feed its own foil}-. It may not be con-
sidered hrizardous to sai', that Ohio, "g-lorious Ohio,"
whose civd iniiHtutions and active patriotism are
above all value, will have a j^reater representation in

cong-ress after the census of 1820, than Mussachu-
sells (proper) it her leadjng- ciiuracters pursue th?

re\"olution to the present da}, would he not yet liave
i wayward pt^licy that now directs them. Never did

bc3ii known and regarded as a Frenchman ?
Lftjuien (lhrouL;h ])ariy uml firei^n influence) commit

every man examine and answer for hiniSelf. Tiie
|

so gross a political bhiiuler as die)-, in disCouuLc-

aiU.mative is demonstrated by the actual condition iiiancing the establisiunenl of nianvfactortes. Many
of those Frencltmen who fougiit for Am-^rican free-

j

thousar.ds oftheir rt)7<>.'s and mec/i(i;iii-.9, beholding the

dom, and remained with us to enjoy the blessings, i-o«f/ to indtpcndence o\>t:\Ki\ in other places through
tliey helped to win—they still are Frenchmen; we

j

the liberality of the capitals invested, have aban-

kiiow them to be so, and are unceasingly jealous of doned tlieir homes ; and are to be found in eveiy
them. Thus it was even in the limes of tiie revolu-.s.ate, and in almost every town and county of the

tion, when tliey fouglit by our sidrs, and made union, south and \»est of the Hiid^jon. All the^e

a common cause with us. No possible thing tiiey^ might h.ive been letaincd ; and a full population, by
could do, was abU to eradicate the elfect of that

i
the more easy distribution of labor, would have en-

En^Ush education which taught us to regard themjabled them to furnish us with goods on better terms
as "natural enemies." The arch traitor, BENEDicTJthan

we ourselves could have made them ; nay,
Arnold, well knew the force of tliis prejudice ; and ^perliaps, have rendered vumecessary some humlred.s

excused uis ow.v "
Jiritish iiifluence" by charging of the establishments that spring up, as by magic,

the old congress and the commander in cliief, tlie in the middle and western stales. There is yet time
im-mortal Washixhtov, with being under the infiu- to do much ir. that way—ttie persevering industry
enee of France—But we have enough on this. The and ingenuity of this people, is happdy fitted to e.^'

people of .3Hie/'/c« unanimously agree that i^cy/.'(//)rt7-^.'

is a tyrant
—a rapacious being that " feels power

and forgets right." O, tliat we could think all kings
to be so ! for such, in truth, they really are

Eartii does not hold a viler family of beings than that

of the Guelphs ; nor is there a government more

prodigal of blood than that of England. The ex-

cesses of the French revolution were children's play I the view of collecting and arranging some facts, by

tablisli and sustain the great sources of wealth that
How from niaimfiictures.

Bat tile su:)ject is loo copiotis for the room atpre-
S'.nt aflljrded. We shall embrace some early oppor-
tunity ot appealing to the reason of ihe people ; not
because A^e believe they are disaffected to the union,
(for we do not apprehend any such tiling) but with

compared with her ravages in India—and behold

her now in .America, holding a market for scalps 1

Fourth. On the union nf the states.

Here is, indeed, a fruitful suiiject for animadver-

aion and remark. If we have not said much upon
^, it was because, in obedience to the precepts of

the fa:hkr of his country, J would not lightl\

speak ot it ; or have it sup])osed a dissolution were

practic.ble. Nor do I apprehend that it is. \ct

those who urge it (and I must believe they are p.iid

f)r it, the project being the great favorite of Uie

enemy) should be repiviiended. The l'<iston folks

tal>e tiie lead m this bug-bear,- and certainly have

somewhat loosed the "bonds that made us one peo-

ple," by a system of falsehood and perversion of fact,

unprec^vlenled. So outrageous have been the pro-

ceedings of certain "head men," that many arc rea-

dy to sa}', "let them go." Tills is almost as bad as

till- otiier. It Will be no difficult nialver to shev/,

tliat the "shipping interest" of J\fus'!achusetts of

which We have heard so much, owed its rise atkl

prosperty entirely to the products of other states ;

and that, without their commodities, she cannot em-

plo}-, on any terms, owe Jmirth of her tonnage ; and
that her populition could not be sustained, in tlie

event CO 1tempi ated. In 1750, Alassaclmsetts pro-

per (for Maine was then a wilderness) had 220,000
inhabit.'ui's—and all the rest of the colonies did not

contain 800,000 more. On tiiis, some curious sta-

tistical remru'ks present themselves, and we shall

sift the sulject to the bottom ere long, whether as it

regards taxation, population and repre^eiUation, or

the future prospects of the several states. I sincere-

ly h.pe the •.S'«r(;;vi-like violence of an .ambit.ous

which they may expose the Jiritish, antiuiuon dema-

gog-nes, and rouse themselves to the exertion that be-
comes them, as men and republicans, to put down
by the force of their sentiment, Jth.it outcry which
disgraces their coimtry, and cherishes the hopes of
its barbarian foe.

Fifth. Of the ivar.

This article has extended to so great a lenglli, that
I must refer my readers, generally, to the essays
and facts inserted in the preceding volumes of the

R-gister for "wlij-s and wjierefores" of the support
that I give to it.' 1 will only add, and I verily be-
lieve this—that there is no man of respectable politi-
cal standing in the United States, (I cave not of what
"party,") tliat would put his hand to paper, and ac-

knuxultdge as rights, the pretensions of the enemy,
about which we contend. A resistance of those/;rc-
tev-nnns might have been delayed yet longer ; but the
"liiibicon lo- passed," and they m;«^ df exploded or-

sanctioned. If this opinion, as to tlie universality
of sentiment in favor of our claims, be coircct, and
It assuredly is,| what is to be done, but by support-
ing the war to fmlsli it speedily ? Then, if the peo-
ple please, let tliem coiulemn tlie administration Obi'

commencing it improperly or prematureh—but un-
til then, though like nian and wife we may differ,
let us cease the quarrefof ourselves, and vnitedly
fall upon the adver.?ary of both, ilad this spirit of
union existed some years ago. the war would not
liive been. As it is, nia.y we profit from foil}-, and

-(•
For example—ask any one, "Shall American

ships be searclied for men ? Will you agree to aO»

knowledge this as t!ie right of Grsat Britain?" Let
'here be no twisting or quirking ; but have the plain

*
Saturn, in fabulous history, is said to have de- 1 naked /jwzri/ife settled, yea or tiay, as it now musj

voured his own children, 'be by treaty,, come ;j:ace when I'- v-'^.
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end it as becomes a hig-li spiihe<l and free people.
Our love ofpeace is known U> :il! the world—tlie prin-

ciple of our government is founded Upon it—may the

v.'orld also see and be convinced, that the repuhliain

and circuit courts ; which license was authenticatecl

by tlie hand writing- of Allen, his name appearing
on several p;ipers which accompanied it, and by the
old official seal of the late British consulate at Bos-

sijntem. can avenge and sustain itself against the in- !
ton. The signatures of AJlsii being denied, were

roads of kings, on the riglits of humanity. {proved by Mr. Thomas H. Perkins, a witness in court.

Sixth. Of (i2ir ?vaiinf-r of making up the Events

of the War.
Among these papers was a certificate of Allen, dat-
ed October 1, 1812, authenticating a copy of a let-

Tliis is, in truth, the most difficult and laborious Iter oi' ^'•«ie7rt£//te7»e to export flour and other dry
part of ovu- work. It requires more reading, carcjprovisions

to Kricish, Portuguese and Spanish ports.
and attention tliun any one can coi\ccive, who has not

witnessed tlie tod bestowed on it—that nothing wor-

thy of record and reference; or as news, may be omit-

ted, and thai if possible, "the truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but the tiuUi," may be told. The ofti-

cial papers are easily arranged; but to trxuinine the

clouds oi' unofficial reports and statcmenis, to revise

and digest tiie mi[;!ity \\hole, and put it into regular
form, is no easy business ! 'l"he editor is aware that

it is the insertion of the thousands of little incidents

occurring, beneath tlie dignity of official conununi-

cations, that gives a zest to tlie domestic history of a

country—and, though some ma}' think, at the moment

of receiving ibem, that certain articles might well be
left out, it is believed they will generally have a dif-

ferent opinion of tliem a little time hence. Such, at

least, it is our hiij)e arid design that tliey shall.

We have yet some heavy articles before us to

complete the original prospects of tlie Rkgistku.
One of them, the insertion of the constitutions of the

United States and of the several states, has been ef-

fected. The others of a permanent nature, are only
postponed ; and shall liberally appear as we get fjr-

ward.

jyAllen—^'his majesty's consul
In vol. IV, p:'ge 26, we confessed our surprize at tlie

impudence of this Englishman in exercising his

couswlar functions after the dechiration of war.—
From the following law report, copied from the
Boston Patriot, it appears he has been "

brought
into court."

On Sat urday last, (Aug. 21 ) before the hon. judge
Divis, Andre-ui Allen, Esq. late tlie British consul le-

siJ'.nt at Boston, was examined on a complaint, in

b^i.alf of the United States, for receiving and ob-

taining, while resident in the United Sta^es, from
an officer of the British government, a license for
vessels to transport merchandise to, and to trade
witli the enem,\ 's ports. The complaint being found-
ed on a section of the statute of tiie United States,
passed on the 6lh of July, 1812 ; wliich for tlie in-

formation and caution of tlie citizens, we will ex-
tract.

'-.See. 7. And be it further enacted, That every per-
son being a citizen of the United States, or residing
therein, who shall receive, accept, or obtain a license
from the government of Great Britain, or anv offi-

cer thereof, far leave to carry anv merchandise, or
send any ve<^sel into any port or place within the do-
minions of Great Britain, or to trade with any sucli

port or place, shall on conviction for every siich of-

fence, forfeit a sum equal to twice the value of any
such ship, merchandise, or articles of trade, and
shall m(-reover be dcchied guilty of a misdemeanor,
and be liable to he imprisoned not exceeding twelve
tronth-;, and to be fined not exceeding one thousand
dolinrs."

Mr. Allen pleaded not guilty. Tlie evidence ap-
peared to be a license found oii Iicard the ship "An-
rora," wliieli was lately caiituied uu Jier way to tlit-

r/rst Indies, and sent into J\'eicl)0)t, by tlie'Ameri-
f-an privateer ''Gov. TorapkiM," and there li!>elled

addressed to Alien, by vice-admiral Sa-wijer, on the
5th of August, 1812, and wliich appeared to be in

answer to a. previovs comnamieation of Jllr Allen, of
18th .luly, pointing out to admiral Savjycr the "means

of ensuring a constant supphi offour and other dry
provisions to Spain, Portugal, and the West India

Idands," which method so devised by Allen, admi-
ral Saivtjer seems to have adopted in the license pro-
duced in this examination. The copy of Sa-wi/er^s
letter of license was as follows :

His .Majestij^s ship Centurion, at Halifax,
the 5th of August, 1812-

Sin—I have fully considered that part of jourlet^
terof the 18th ult. which relates to the means ofen»

suring a constant supply of flour and other dry pro-
visions to Spain iind Portugal, and to the West India

Islands, and being aware of the importance of the

subject, concur in the proposition \ ou have made.
1 shall therefore give (lirections to the comman-

ders of his majesty's squadron under my command,
not to molest American vessels so laden, and unarm-
ed, bona fide bound to British, Portuguese, or Spa-
nitli ports, whose jiapers shall be aecompanied ^vitlI

a certified copy of this letter under tlie co?ts7//«r«ea^,

I have the lieiwr to be, sir, your most obedient
humble servant,

(Signed) li. SAWYER, Vice-Admiral.

Amiiikw Allex, 'Ei'<c[.
British Consul, Boston.

It was ingeniously argued at great lengtli, in de-

fence of the respondent, that he was not the obtainer

nor receiver, but ihe.fabricator and maker oi this li-

cense, and therefore his offtiicc, if one, could not
come witiiinthe statute. In reply, was an able ar-

gument on belialf of tlie government, pointing out
the general mischief and abuses which the statute

vi'as intended to remedy, and shewing that the of-

fence of Mr. Allkn oi' obtaining a license, was com-

pleted so soon as he had received, on his oivn request
and solicitation, the letter of admiral Saavyer ; which
WHS it. general license to export in American vessels

to ports of iIk- enemy, flour and other dry provisions,-
and to be used on board of such vessel or vessels as

the obtainer and receiver, Mr. Alien, might think

proper, which came clearly within the letter and

meaning of the statute, and it was not necessary to

constitute a license that any pai-tisular'vessel should

be iiumed. Had IMr. A. destroyed or suppressed this

license, tlius obtained from admiral Sawyer, without

making any use of it, the offence would have remain-

ed the same, and equally within the statute.

The hon. judge, at some length drew a distinction

between his duty as an examining officer, and as

judge presiding at a final trial, and then ordered
Andrew Alleji to recognise for his appearance at the

next circuit court.

Counsel for the governme«^t, George Blake .ind

J.E.Smith,esqvii.
— i'oi- the respondent, //. G. Otis

and Wm. Sullivan, esquires.

" Once Englifc^li always English."
To gentlen'ien of the Bar—

A letter from oik- of the most distinguished legal

^ , --.- - .. . jcharacters in the United States to the editor of the
and condemned to the captors, in both the district' /,'VeW7i?e.rJ5.'e)', has the folio v.'ing paragraph:
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,

*•' I intended to have sent you the case of tlie Pat-

tersons, 'otij<iltimore, (which occurred sown at'ier

the British treats) wlio had been natundizcd in this

country, but who were lieM to be British subjects,
tr I'.U

r^- Willi an enemy, in order to cGiidema the pro-

pert}- :
—and also to liave furr.islied you with a strik-

ing c(;ntrast in the case of an American citizen wlio

had resided a sliort time at Curracoa, tliat they [the

British] made a Dutchman, tiiatiiis property miglu
also be condemned. But I have lost a bundle of

newspapers containing-
'•

Admiralty Decisions," and

among- them tlie paper in which a repoit of this last

c;ise was published. I cannot recollect in what pa-

per, or at what time it issued, but I think it must
have been since 1802, / 'n'dl remember the remarha-
able expressions oj Sii William SroTT, -wUo observed^
" IT HAD BEEN CONTKNDEFJ, IN THE I'llOUJ)
" LANGUA(;E of ROME, THAT ONCE AN
" AMERIC vN CIIIZE.V ALWAYS AN AMERI-
" CAN CITIZEN, BUT SUCH A POSITION WAS
" NOT WARRANTED BY THE LAWS OP XA-
" TIONS," &c. In Rohinsou's report of a case I

take to be the same, he omits these expressions."
Can any gentleman furnish a copy of the re-

port of the important c;isi; la.st mentioned, ihat It

may be Reg'Utcred? Surh an opinion was certaln-

\lf given by the learned judge, and it ought not to

be lost.

his gore. His trunk was broken o])en and all his
clothes and upwards of v^lOO in cash taken out.—
Afler their arrival at Halif.x and in

atteiidiii.^- the
fnnerd rites of tiicir late gaUhnt conimarider, he .v;j£

reduced to the himiiiiating and de.'rr&ding necessilv
of wearinrj the same clothes he wore in the engage-
ment and iiad worn ever since, liter.dly sti/l with
blood !

—Capt. Law/ence, when momently expecting
to breii-thc his last, requested that his private papers

HIS wifk's LE'rTKUs \ would be given up—this was
refused. He also had some choice wi;: :h he

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Chesapeake and Shannon.—It is a glorious fr.ct,

for which we have the unanimous testimony of the

enemy, that our naval heroes linishcd their fame, by
the humanity they observed to the conquered. See
the various enemy statements. The most minute
article of individual property was respected, and
Laivrence and his crew immortalized thumselves by

clothing the people of the Peacock, and liberally

administering to all their wants. Tlie brutality of

the British, after the capture of the C/iesapeake, has
been constantly stateil—wevG the facts different from
the reports given to the world, they woidd have been
denied ; for we have thousands that 'deave no stone

unturned" to exhibit the enemy as models of per-
fection—"ihs shield of afflicted livmanity, andbul-.uark

of rcUg-ion." But the verity of these thing's have
not been impeached ; and we accept them as incon-

trovertible truths. We shall not notice- this outra-

geous matter again, except in extenuation, if the

"well incUncd" shall furni.sh a statement ; bat in-

vite our readers to the following from the New-Jc-r-

sey "Freclonian"
"Our readers will recollect an account v.-e some

time since published from a Salem paper, concern-

ing the execrable and horrid treatment experienced
by the surviving officers ar.d crew of the unfortu-
nate frigate Chesapeake, after her surrender to the
British frigate Shannon. We had the ple-.sure a

few da-ys since of conversing with one of the officers

of the Chesapeake, who shai-ed the insults and suf-

ferings on that memorable occasion. We were par-
ticular in our enquiries, and received a lull and com-
plete confirmation of what has already been pub-
lished, with the addition of some facts which we do
not recollect to have seen noticed.

This gallant and unforUinate officer stated, that

after the surrender of the Cb.esapeake th.e British
officers and men indulged in the most horrid and
barbarous excesses—no quarter was for some time

given—himself was wounded in three several places,

dragged from the top and precipitated to the deck
where he lay for some time senseless, weltering in

seemed inclined to taste, but with brutal feeling
this was pe'.emptorily refused.

Such are among the insults and sufTerings expe-
rienced by as noble and bra^e officers as ever

fought. We leave cur readers to make their own
comments."

Jtiissian mediation.—The master of a Swedish
vessel that has arrived at Newport, R. I. reports
that the ship Neptune, with INlessrs Gallatin and

Ihiyard m\ board, had ancliored in the Soiuid (the
enti-anee of the BalticJ on the evening of the 21st
ofJune. This vessel brought despatches to oar go-
vernment from Mr. Adams, ar.d also from the Rus-
sian government for 'Sir. Duachkojf.

Many persons, witli views noteasllv reconciLd)le
to Ujeir professions, appear sincei-fly to desire that
the proposed mediation of Russia may fall. Among
tlie million of things they have said about it, they
have lately denied that Mr. Daschkof was authori-
sed to propose it. The question is a< issue as follows:

A Bos'.ton paper Sfiyi-,
" We are even prepared to

prove that the offer of metiiation was an unauthor-
ised act on the part of Mr. Daschkoff."

The JVational Intelligencer rej'jins^
" We aver in

tiie most perempt(n-y manner th.^t the assertion,

wliiclijthe Boston editor says he is preparetl to prove
is false ; and we dare him to the proof. ITnless

lic prodtice it, he stands convicted of having said
'- the thing that is not."

The Federal Gazette, of Baltimore, states, that
" Admiml Warren had informed a gentleman who
was lately on board of has shp, that the English g-o-
vernmcnt had declined accepting the offered mediae
tion of the Emperor of Russia."

The allie-^. Extractof a letter to a gentleman
of Pittsburg, dated Fort Meigs, Aug. 9 : '-In eonse-

quence of the communication being cut off, I had
not an opporfariity of writing you until now. The
enemy found he could not do us any injnry. The
first day they made tlieir appearanr-e, tiie Indians
killed five of the plcquet guard, and took four pri-
soners. The i»ght bffore thei; left ns, they had a war
dunce, and BURNED SOME OF THE PRISONERS

V, e de not know how many, 'as tlie bones were
ntarlj burnt up. We are all well."

Bdiimore, the •' devoted clt_\."
—We are delighted

to observe in the lUchmond papers, the foflowiiig ho-
norable testimony in favor of Baltimore, from the
commander of an invaluable body of patriots we are

proud to esteem :

Extract of a letterfrom Capt. Booker, commander o/
M? Richmond Washington Volunteers, /o Thomas
Ritchie, es(j, doled Bultimure, .di/(r.23 .-

" We have been much fatigued, though cheerful
in the discharge ofourdiitj-, at Annapolis, from
which place we marched an Friday last, and readied
this place on Saturday evening : Never were soldiers
more hospitably treated than our volunteers are by
the citizens of B.,ltlmore. Tlieir treatment is such
as to excite and deserve the acknoviedgments of aH
the men. We are ordered to York, Penn. thereto
wait the orders of col. T. M.

Randolph^ wLo isuow
in Virginia, perhaps ut Norfolk.",
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On Monday morning, the 29tii of ACj^usi, this

ccmianv otclt-gant youn;^^ men, took up their niurcli

for York. Thev were escortt.; UnonRb. tlie ciiy :uui

some distance on the road, by thf Baltimore Lv1' -

pendent iVmes and the Yapjers, willi their full ban.)

of music. Th'> streets Ihrongb wliirh tlie} passevi

V ere crowdr-d by a people that knew how to respect

them, and the windows were fnUil with syn.puthis-

ing beauty. Tliey took with them the best wishes

of Baitinujre.

Two seiimen, Tfhomas Dennis and AVilliam I'ower,

of Baltimore county, sailed from Baltimore for

Lisbon in Au.!?. 1812,' in a licensed vessel. The ship

w s captured md sent ivito Bermuda, where she and

Iv-r ciri^o were cleared bul the crew were sent to

Engliiul UK priaonevs ofwar .'.'.' This is
" British

justice."

A full account of the solemn honors paid to the

remains ofC.ipt. Lawrence and lieut. Lndhnv, at Sa-

lem, lias not yet reached us
;
and it would be doing

jnju'st'.ceto
The subject \o give it p.a-tially : it is,

^.herefore, postponed.

A .S'-.r^^i/«/i vessel^ ii at saile.i from New-H.aven for

St. P '•iholomt-w-s, WHS sent 'o IJuUfax, and there

eompeUedto sell her cargo. As provisions arebi.dh

Wanted iii Co.hada, siie will probably return to

take cut a second load to St. Bartholomews.

This IS H vile business ;
but it is neurlv sf^pped from

all the 'places where the articles desired are to be

had in large quantities.

Miij. Gen. Dearborn. A &})lendid public dinner

was given to Gen. Dearborn, at Boston, an the 27lh

uU. Many distinguished citizens attended; among
the Vice-President of the U. S. Gen. Gushing, &c.

After dining, tiie following, among many other like

patriotic, toasts were given :

T!ic /f/;/e'-Ha7r^/-//ji<\j—Thf best nee;ociatorj for peace, are those

wlu) tuntmJfm- the s'lcoLSsfiil issue of tlie war.

TAc l^rivy nf thr U. Slates—\t lixs iiiscrilj-cl in 1- tiers of gluvy,

the iialioiial st-iitinieiU oi Free Trmk and Sailors' Kighli, which no

AiUPfic^an will coiisriitto erase,

Thr- memori.' o/' /(-ftv/iJu^f^oi—His saint (! 'spiiilheckoiis us to the

^me Ik'W, whtrt h>: rirst uiifalnl the sa-jrL«l bamiar of iiiJeiic-nd-

e»<i:e. . . ,

The Wnr—May the Cod ofhattl s crown it with success.

THE WAR— May its pr s i.ulioii be as vijjorous, as its olyeets are

2'HS V.'AR—Lil;e that of the R'volntion, may it s'-rveto

strLiigth'Mi the prim i Dies of civil liberty, and adil to the happiness

anil virtue of iiiaiikinl.

JVns!t':rr^f on, J'-Jfer:,im, Franklin and i5n)7«K.'—In war, polities,

philosi.iiiiy.
aiuliit raturt,fourtjoodly pillars in the grtal teiniileol

our national charicti'r.

Pike. Lrt.vrciue, Ludhw, and other gallant spirits, who have fall-

en ill dcf lite of ilitireoiiiitry's rights—Their characti rs will ever

be li' Idiiii'.HV^ilr* iieiohrauce.

Our renpated jc-ihu'-dtizOK Ceoryc Crmi-ninsJiield, and his ten

vortliy assi.i-iates, wliost syinpalhiis prompted lli.iii to reioove

tliebravi: fi-Qm a loreigu land, to the sepulchre of tlieir fathers.

V«. If VT 1.1 us.

Oy Gen Dearborn—May the stale of Massaohiisotts support, in

thr pivsr'.t war. ihe iiigli and difiiiified charaiter her statesmen,

soldiers a:.d s amen, so honorably supporli d in the glorious contest

Sorour iuiiependeiice— 18 cheers.

By itn' vie -president of the U. States—May justic in Great Bri-

tain, oiod. ration 'i!! Frnice, and patvioiism in the U. Slates, pre-

viil over avarice, auibition, and party couiention,aiid pres.iit ilars

a-, ri victini on li.c sacred altar of peac .

R> the pnsident of the day—O///- m/iected felloiv-rUizeii, Geii.

rjeiirhnni—Tiiv man who was so w- II and so deserved beloved by
tlie ijf.i • i> a id soldier j of tbi army lately under liis e.iiwmaiiil.

Bj ihe iAiU6—T/ir vhe-prcsidimt if the U. Stales—A Cato in inte-

grity, aSiJuryin intrepidity.

DiSKKTEits. From the Baltimire Patriot. We
liave isceived the followiiii^ letter in the common
and ordinary channel, .ifording no information as to

its author. The eiiclosure .dhuh-d to wa;, ictually

\\\ the letter. Tints made the stewia-ils of ilie writer's

lilier ditv, for ihe purjioses lie meniion^, we have no

litlicr course to t.>ke than to give piiblicny to his let-

ter :

"SIR.—1^1 ing i/P opinion to pncqurage the troops enn>loyed

Sga^ist yua^o(le:ert,!s a justifiable ftnd cheap liiode pf ccuntei"-

acting the pubhc eneniy, sanctioned by common usafje. a mora
u.oial and huniane way of carryiiie; on war, than burning villaKei,

abusing heljiless women, killiu;;61d men, or even shootii gKau or
iron l.idh-tsinto soMi, rs or >ailors. by what is called regiments and
arni'r >, viz. men ranked up into rows.

"Ker these and othf-r reasons thsit will suggest thems'-Ives to

you,p'rinit me to rtipRsl you andall the' editors in the U. States,
not devoted to tlu- enemy, to introduce into every paper you pub-
llsli, US' ful iiiforiiiulion to imn composing the land and sia forces

tlie British have on our coast and frontier ; giving them to know
that on coiuiiig among us. they will be well treated, allowid (o fol-

low any business they please,and in any town or placein the U.
States ihey ihink proper; that deserters will not b given up, nor
coi.siilereil prison' rs of war; neither will they be i^sked to enter

iiaotiieaimy orna^y of the U. Slates.

"A> these men, on thrir coming over to us, c.innot be well fur-

nisheii with clothes or money, and as it is a point of interest, as
Well as honor to the United States, that they shoiltl be comfortably
provided for on their starliiig here, let us give the jioor fellows a
1 ttlehi Ip.

'•fu; tlu.i, the enclosed one hundred dollar note is sent to you ;
with n reinvest, timt yvu pny to the ten soldiers or sailors, that firgt
(Jesertfrom tlie ]irili\!i in the Clirsaprake, ten dul'uirs each. Should
you manage the business well, tl»e <Ionor may have another hun-
dr.d forth coming, li)r the same purpose; and if each citizen that
can spare some such sum, has it employed in the same way, it is pre-
babli- we shall soon free our waters of their present troublesome
visitors.

"J'his nlan.it is presumed, will be ai>provedof, and supjwrted by
the Qiialcers."

Tiie public have now information of the object
of our unknown correspondent; and we can only
announce that we are ready to comply with the terms
of the above offer. "^

To the editor of the Buffalo Gazette.

Sir—I enclose for public.ition, the subsequent
letter of M. T. Simpson, esq. which scarcely needs
a comment : such an instance of genuine patriotism
is rarely to be found. Mr. S. had nothing to stuke
on the frontier, his residence is in the interior, and
to avoid the imputation of sinister motive, in the

praise worthy tr.ms iction, the public are informed
that he is a "

feilcruLst." A Subschibeh. .

August 9, 1813.

Buffalo, J^dij 27, 1813.

Captain IfoHATio .Tonks,

S iR—In consideration of the gallant defence made
by a p irty of votir Indians, in the late attack of the

British It Black Rock, 1 take leave to enclose you
one hundred dollirs, which 1 request }ou will order

to be equally distributed among them, and which I

hope they will unhesitatingly receive as a proof of
the respect 1 entertain for their brave and efficient

eKcrtions, in dispersing the iiivading enemy. In

haste, but very re.specttully,
Your most obedient servant.

M. r. SI.VlPSO.V,of Penn.
P. S. On reconslderrition, I request the above do-

nation may be distributed in proportion to the haz-

ard and exposure of the individual who led the party
and showed the best example ; to ascertain which I

request } on will authorise the nicest enquiry.

From an Jilexaiidria paper, Sept. 1.

ToHPEiious.—"It ap]K-ars to be acknowledged on
bo.ard admiral C'.ckburn's ship that Mr. Mix's tor-

|)cdo had marked neur the Cat head, al'hough it had
no ways injured tlie line of battle ship Plantagenet ;

Old tliMt in the whole fleet there is plentiful abuse of
the American governm.ent (wtio in fact gave no sort

of putron ige or encotiragcment to its perpetrator or

inve-nlor) although it was merely the effusion of an

enterprising active young man in the n.aval service.

They unfairly condemn it as a villainous, invidious,

improper and cowardh means of warfare (for such
are the terms tliey use in execration of it ;) never re-

flecting, that their ruling administi'ation had paid
Mr. Fulton a very handsome slipend for his inven-

tion after experiencing its full efficacy upon a desig.
nated vessel, and in presence of the lords of the ad_

niiralty with many nav.ii characters assembled to

view its efTtct from the Sand-Down Casile of the

Cinque port near to Deal and the Downs. They also
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fijTfrot lord Gre}'s recent statement in purliirncnt as

to t .e comniiiicvi paymeni as ihe tlien loril of the ad-

mifiilty whtcli tiL- uv.t.dti Mr. Fullon upon it. (\'idt-

bis lordship's speech upon liie n;.v;il enquii-y ques-

^tion,
as publi,->ht(l iu tlie London Mornint,- Chronicle! j;p,„.jri;t |,;is went on to tlie frontiers

'of Muv I5l\\, 1813.) Nor reflecthig either that tlie!^i^„ reception of the niilitury tbrce he

eni iiiv ut that pi ce, and adds considerably to the

amount of dii)red;ajor.s.

The Creeks.—The war party is reported to be 3000

strong—die peace party at lOUO. The
governor^of

Britibh ministry his induced tlie trial of llieifiVet

fioni torpedoes upon the French flotilla :i.t Iivdoj^ne,

along tune after iMr. Fulton's Sundown Casile ex-

periuient !"

From the JW Y. Cohunbian nf ^ivgust 31.

One of ihe torpedoes whicli \v.is anchored at the

to jnepare tor

had called out;

winch has marched iinJer the command ot bng. geiu

Ste-mart.

A letter from Fort Slod<lurt, dated July 29, says

•'the post rider has been s'npped and robbed of his

m.iil, his liorse shot under him, and liis hat shot off.

It appei-.rs {ii.il sever.d other mails have bt en taken

Ka-.rowson the 21^t of Kst Jmie, was taken up to
j

i,^ ,1,^ ^^,.,j. (jj.^gjj-^ Xhe c:vd war rages through the

be esaniiued on Siturdav ; the pow-der was
pf'^'^i'i-j whole country

ly dry, and the lock in good order. Tliis is an in

teresting pr')of tluit orpedoes can be preserved uu

der wuter fur monhs.
MILITARY.

The JVovth-fVestern army v\'!il soon consist of at

An itccouiu from J\Vw Orleans o^ Anp. 2, says that

700 Indi.ois h:<d xdvunced to the scttkir.cn is on Fish

nver ; bui 1000 re.srulars were in the neighborhood,
;ind it Wi;s hoped, might meet tlieni.

r is stated th:jt tiie seci'et;iry of war M'ill locate
least 4,000 regulars and 3,UO0 Ohio and Kentucky : , , «-,,.„,, whirh fen

.
' o ' -

himself tor a while at i>acA:<'« 6- J/"i-6or—\vnicni,cn.
voumtceis.

[udkinson \\^s \>vohMy lefi beti)ie this hv Fort

,„.„,... -.le time of busy action is evidently at
lwo Jiunur-

-
"The Delaware and Shawanoese Indians on tiiis

.^

frontier h.ive tiir .ed out about iwo hundred men curgs. ^ le
,;,,.,,„ v,„i^n\ ffnv.

'li;.nd, at every post
—say Jiitrliiigtov, Ciutkelt s //«>-

wlio have m^rcned to the relief of gen. Harrison. ;
• •

i ,/ ^ ir" i-i,^ fl.vt.n-js ur<>
«,, ,,r I . .. •

1 ,1 c. 1 hor. Fort (eorn-e .nd l rjrt JMi^'us. llie notiUas aie
The Wyandots within our lines, the Senecas and''"''-'" *

. , -^
.

, p, * i
•' '

.p
a so ready on ChunipIuiJi, Ontario, ana r.ne. Ana

Maigoes have aKo mined out their disposa.le force,

abouL two hundred moi'e. The wliole intend to con-

tinue with the arm' during the campaign.
JNO. JOHNSTON, Indian Agent.

Pigua, Aitfust 3, 1813."

At Fort George, we learn, we have 6,000 efRc-

tive men and 5U0 Indians. Deserters from the ene-

my come in ahnosl daily ; and agree in stating that

the British are short of provisions : they also report wl/e^^-s to take the command of them m person, to
"

winch also lie has been earnestly invited by general

Uarrison.

fnm tlie prudent and wise mp..si're3 that appear

to lie adopted, we calculate on a series of splendid

events.

Two hundred newly enlisted recruits were en.

camped at VVmchesLer, Va. Aug. 21—500 arrived at

New-York, on their way to the nortii, Aug. 26.

Many of the officers ef the Oluo Militia, now in

the service of the United Slates, have solicited gov.

their force in tlie neighborhood to be about 2,000

regulars, 5 or 600 militia, and 4 or oOO Indians.

(Jen. Jioi/d's letter, in.serted in p.ige 418, last vo

lume, sliould iiave bf-tf-n dated August 17, in.stead of

"13." We have another account of the bume afl'air,

from a private source which states, that an aiubus-

Caile beijig formed near a catiip of British Indians,
ou> Indians m front, and the regulars so placed as to

cut on the retreat of the enemy—at d.iy light tlie

American Indians gave the war-whoop—the Brii ish

Indians taking tliis for a friendly call, came forth,
and were witiun half rifle shot before ihey discov-

ered tlie stratagem. They were fallen upon on all

sides, and made bat little resistance. Seventy-five
of Ltiem were kdi-.jd. on the spot, and 16 prisoners
taken, as represented by gen. JJoyd. The account
furiUer sa\-s

" six sc.dps were brought in by our

Indians ; but this we understand was disapproved
of by gen. Boyd." liryd sa}s, on the contrary, (see
tiie page above referred to) that tliey

" committed
no wanton cruelties on vaq liead ;" and speaks ot

theii" humanivy as being
"
conspicuous."

At Sackeit\i Harbor the number of troops is not

stated ; we prestime it is not less tlian 6,o00 men.

Maior-general W i/it/zjsojj arrived at Sackett's Har-
bor on the 20ih Atig. His presence has given great
confidence to the troops. We believe the secreiary
ot war is at or in the iieigiiborliooil of fort George.
From Lake Chuinpluin. Our naval force on tl;e

lake sailed down towards tlie enemy's lines, about

12 days ago, and discovering that he had added 10

galleys to his force which gave him a decided supe-

riority, they returned to linrlington ; at which plac^
there were then collected 5,000 regulars, untier niaj.

gen. Hampton 2,000 more were on their march
and immediately expected from the eastern states,
and several smaller bodies were pushing to thai

that post from other
cj^uarters.

The Plattsburg paper confirms all the accounts
VIZ have pubUaivcd of iiie Wiinton barbarities of the

" We understand, (says the JS'ational Intelligen'

cer) that tiic president has confe-rred on m.ijor

tlEORSECiiotiHAN, the Brevet rank of Uentenunt-co-

lunel'm the army of tiie United States, to rank from

the 2d of August 1S1.5—a day whicli will ever be

conspicuous in the biogiaijhy of tliis youthful hero,

white ilafiotds a memor:.ble proof of the gallantry

and Spartan vaior of die liule band under his cotu-

mana. in the fortress of Sandusky.

ATTACK O./V SAA'DUSKr.
CHiLicoTdE, August 12.—In the la.it gazette, we

stated tliat m ijor Croghan, in consequence of his

disobeymg an order, to burn and evacuaie lort Stu-

phenson, had been succeeded in his coinmimd by

col. Wells. After the arrival of m ijor Croghan at

head-quarters, lie gave to the commanding general

such si-tisfaciory evidence of his ability to maiiitam

Ills posi, that i'le v:is immedi-itely sent back and

resumed the command.
On liie evening of the 1st inst. the Britisn and In-

dians wild h.ul came up the Sandusky vi.cv from the

bav, commenced from their boats u heavy cannonad-

ing ujion the fort, and threw in a great number ot

shells from their bomb baiteries. The enemy con-

tiiiucd Ins operations wiiliout succeoS until the even-

ing of tiie 2d, wlien id'ur throwing a great nunib( r

of b.dlsfrom a six pounder, at the north-west angio

of the fi-rt for tlie purpose of making a breach, u

column under the command oi' lieuteiiaul-coloiicl

Short, advanced to the point on which the artiileiy
' • -

lint the
iiad played, with the intention ol storming,

Inii^

the

judicious management of major Croghan, foiled the

enemy m lu» atu-npt. Tlie ditch wlncli sm rounded

the works was about eight feet wide and ot equal

depth—this the enemy had to enter beiore he couid

approach the pickets, (through the top of each oi

1
which u bayouet was drive i» ia a uoruoutal due'>
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tion). While in this situ;4tion, Ihe 6 iKiunder vviticii

was masked in a .block-lKiuse and placed so as to

rake the ditcl), and a ravine adjacent, poured upon
the stoimnig cohnnn a trcniciidimy siiower of mus-
ket balls, which did terrible cxccvnion, and so con-

founded the assailants, that It. col. Short, who hud

previously ordei-cd his men to scale the pickets, and

"s/i07y the daiiai'd Yankee rascals no qiuDters," exhi-

bited a white handkerchief as a signal of distress,

evincing- his disp^i^sitlon to liave quarters shewn him,
after he liadpiocl Mimed that tiie garrison sliotild be

massacred. It was, however, lot) lute—the next dis-

charge proved fatal—he fell—and lieut. Gordon of

the 49th regiment died by iiis side. This was near

two hours betijre sun set. Tlie fire from tlie block-

house was now princiijally directed at the enemy
wiio had taken refuge in tlie ravine—the slaughter
there was immense, and gen. Proctor who command-
ed in person, ordered the allied enemy to retreat to

their boats. The greater ))art of the night was oc-

cupied in carrying off the dead and wounded—from

the number of trails discovered in the grass It is

evident, that not less than fifty of the dead were

dragged away. About thirty killed, including the

two officers mentioned above, M'ere left in the ditch

and ravine, and tliirty prisoners, eighteen severely

wounded, were afterwards brouglu into the fort,

which the general, in liis hurry, left behind. It is a

fact, wortiiy of observation, that not one Indian was
found among the dead, althougli it is known thai

from three to four hundred were present, under the

celebrated captain Elliot. Tiie number of regulars
was four hundred and ninety from the 49th regiment.

!!M:.ijor Croghan bad but one man killed, and seven

slightly wounded. His whole force amounted to but

145 ellVctives.

Major Croghan, who has thus nobly defended,
and gallantly defeated the choices! troops command-
ed by Proctor and Tecumseh, is a native of Kentuc-

ky. He is not moi-e than 22 years of age !

BrRi,i>'GTON, August 20.—While the British were
at Plattsburgh, col. .Murray, conversing with some

gentlemen, accidentally drew from his pocket, with

his iiandkerchief, a puper wliich lodged upon the

gi-ound- A bye stander oi3serving it, stepped aside

of the colonel, and to appearance accidentally drop-

ped liis handkerchief, which covered (he papt- r, ))oth

Were secured. Tiiis paper contains a plan of Platts-

burg and this town, the Eitu;uion of this cnnp, all

the bays upon tins shore, recommends Siulbiu-n bay,

(a few miles south of Burlington) as the best for an

army to land, gives all the roads leading from said

bay to this village, ?. c. &c. We understand that on

comparison of writing, one Joseph Ackiey a citizen

of Plattsburg, had been cliarged with the crime;
he for sometime denied it, but finally has ackuow-

Jedged the fact, and that he w.is to receive one hun-
dred dollars for the plan. Fifty he had received, the

remainder was due to him.

He was secured, and immedi:<tely sent to Albany.
From tke Pittsburg ^'fferciiri/.

[The editor of the Mercury has been politely favor-

ed by a i'riend with the following copy of a letter

from Dr. SamU( 1 M'Keelian. It details many in-

teresting particulars of the riflair at Sandusky, on
the 2d inst. not hitb.nrto published. Dr. M'Kechan
is the same gentleman whf> Isst February was sent

hy general Han-ison with a flag to Jlalden, who
was wounded on his way thitlici', arrested,
^ent to, and confined in the cells of Monti-eal,
on the pretext of his Ijeing engaged in carrying on
a secret correspon.-le'nce. He is a man of unex-

ceptionable character, warmly attached to the

cause of his counti-y, and on whose statements the

Utmost reliance may be placcd.J

LowEU Sanhusky, August 3, 1813.

Yesterday, sun about an hotn- and an half high,

the British "to the amount of aboiU 500, with u large

body or Indians, attempted to storm this post, aided

with six field oieces, playing upon the N. W. corner.

In order tlmt you may form som- idea of tlie place,

mark t'le following.
'I'he pickets 18 feet high, bayonets nailed to the

sides of the tops with pieces of iron, with their

points outwards, a ditch six feet deep and six wide ;

but not iiaving enough of bayonets, about twenty-five

feet of the cast side was left destitute of them, as

well as of a block-house in the S. E. corner.
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and made him stand off, and informed Elliott and
Dixon tliat major Croghan and those under him
were determineil not to capitulate to a combined
British and Indian force. Says Elliott you are a

fine young man, but I am sorry for you ; our Indians
are sp numerous, col. P.octor says lie will not be

able to restrain them in case of obstinacy, and now
is the only time mercy can be expected. Tlie Insult

olfered to eusign Shit.|, attracted the attention of

Croghan, who mounted tlie pickets and h.illowed
'1

::, wiiatdoes that mean ? Shipp, come in, and we
We'll blow tiiem all to liell. Sliipp r«stired, bidding-
Elliott and Di.xon f;;'ood-bye. At this time tiie Indi-

ans and eng-ineers liad advanced within forty steps
of the pickets. Croghan ran to the other side and
ordered his men to fire, which they did, and killed

a lieutenant and some Indians. The contest lasted

till sun-set, and with small arms till an hour afrer

dark, and scattering- shots till midnii^ht, during
which time our people supplied the wounded in tlie

ditch with water, by throwing full canteens over the

pickets. They got in all the wounded by 1 o'clock
in the morning. From the marks of blood, &c. there
could not be less tjjan 200 killed and wounded.

They left 70 muskets, 2000 cartridges, lUO rounds
of fixed ammunition, a boat with a considerable
number of blankets and clothing, three kegs powder,
and a quantity of cannon ball.

Camp, Sem;ca, August 5, 1813.
I came up last evening, four of the Uritish are

dead .md dying last nigh';. Amongst tlie prisoners
here, are a sergeant and corporal wlio stood g'uard
over me in Canada last winter, and I dressed the
wounds of a soldier who took me by the throat.

They appeared glad to see me, and I know that 1

Was ghid to see them here.

Major Croghan not /laving- a disposable force, tlie

enemy were enabled to take away most of their kill-

ed and wountled (after durk) to their boacs. It does

appear that the enemy were confident of success, as

they came up col. Short was whistling, and the
lieutenant swe.aring. It also seems thai they did
not intend to be merciful ; as the colonel was heard
to say, "prexs on boys, no quarters^

From the J\'ational IiiteUigencer." We are son y to perceive that all the accounts
hitherto received, concur in representing the con-
duct of the British on this occasion, as afford-

ing ample proof of the characteristic barbarity and
tlie sanguin.ary disposition of that natisn, which lias

been called by men professing themselves to be Ame-
ricans,\.he "bulwark of our religion," and the "shield
of oppressed humanity." From sources entitled to

credit, we learn that when col. Elliott demanded tlic

surrender of the fort, he staled that, unless his de-
mand was promptly acceded to, a general massacre
luould ensue. And when co!. Siiort, who commanded
the British regulars destined to storm the fort, had
formed his troops in a line parallel widi the ditch, he
ordered them, m the hearing of our men, to loop tlie

ditch, cut down the pickets and give the Ameiicuns
no quarter. This barbarous order, which none but
a savage could give, was not, however permitted to

go unpunisiied ; for the Words were hardly out of the
mouth of the Britisli commander, when the retribu-
tive justice of Providence arresiied him ; and the
wretcii was obliged to sue f )r tiiat mercy which he
had determined not to extenrl to otliers. It may be
observed here, in iionor of the character of the Ame-
rican soldier, that though our little band were well
aware of the fate which the enemy had prepared for
them : yet, they were no sooner subdued, than the
jvmericans forgot their crimes in their sufferings ;

and the wonndcd in the ditch, ivhose groans and con-
stant calls for Tjatcr wsve heard by our men in thefori,

yuere supplied ivith that necessary article, on the night

snccfeding the discomfiture of the enemy by the gene-
rosily of the Americans, xaiw, -with considerable"lia:-

ard, ventured to risk their lives in order to aUeviate
the sufferings of the very men -svho had plotted their

entire destruction."

It may be well still further to impress on the

mind, tlie sublimity of those generous deeds, by
stating the fact that the fire upon the fort was yet
occasionally kept up ; and that the garrison could
not possibly discover, in the night, the real condi-

tion of the enemy. Let the " shield of humanity"
emulate this example, and furnish us with one in-

stance of like hazardous magnanimity ,to ameliorate
her barbarous conduct. Compare this with the pri-
vations suflijred by our gallant seamen ; and call to

memory the starvations on board the Jersey prison

>hip. [f.d. kes.

Copy of a letter from brig. gen. Boyd to the secretary
of war, dated

IlKAD-aTJAUTiius, FoRT Geokge, August 14.

Sir—I h.ive the honor to report, that at day break
this morning, the enemy attacked us at all our pic-

quets,|Nvliiclt retired towards the camp, pursued by
his advance guards. A skirmish ensued in ^he vil-

lage, with little efl'ect upon us; after which he re-

treated, having come wiliiin reach of our caimoM,
but never within musket shot of our entrenchments.
One captain of the 4yth and a few privates have
bL:en brought in prisoners. We lost two men and
a few wounded; the enemy left about 15 dead on
diiferent grounds. He is supposed to have brought
his whole force into tlie field ; but finding our posi-
tion so strong desisted from a general attack. Sir

George Prevost was in person at the attack. His
force is withdrawn out of our reach into his strong
holds.

I have the honor to be, sir, your respectful obedi-
ent servant,

JOHN P. BOYD, B. G. C.

Hon, John Armstrong, secretary at tvar.

Copy of a letterfrom col. William Rnssel to governor
Thomas Posey, dated Vincennes, July 25, 1813.

Sill—I have completed my intended scout, and
reached every point of destination, and arrived at
tills place in four weeks. On our route we had much
rainy weather and consequently high waters, which
destroyed much of our provisions, and made the
route much more disagreeable than otherwise it

would have been.—The route from this place until
we returned amounts to upwards of 500 miles, the

greater part of which is certainly equal (if not supe-
rior) to any tracts of country upon the western wa-
ters ; all of which lies in your territory. We pro-
ceeded from Vallonia to the Delaware towns, from
thence to the Mlssvssinawa towns, there we found
four or five distinct villages ; one pretty strongly
fortified, adjoining which a very considerable eu-

campmcntof Indians had been kept up, allofwliicL
we destroyed. We sujjposed the Indians had evacu-
ated those towns very early in the spring. Froni
Ihence we proceeded down the Wabash to Eel river

town, from tiience to M'iiiemack vilhige, from thence
to the I'rophet's town, from thence v/e re-crossed
tlie Wabasli, anil took the Wini bagoe town in out-

route to Fort Harrison. We v.'cnt to every place
where we could expect to fall in with the enemy
(thai our situation would justify) as our provisions
were then very sliort and our hoises much fatigued.

1 had a part of six companies of rangers and a few
volunteers from tlie territory, and was joined by one
hundred vol-iintecis of Kentucky—v/heal found our
force was 572 eilbctive men. The army marched m
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fire distinct columns, wilti instructions liow the

front the rear :ind the flaiihs were l« aCL in case of

an attack on eitlier. Tlie right flank was command-
ed by g-etieral Cox of tlie Kentucky volunteers ; the

extreme lefl was commanded by col. Evans, of" ihe

Indiana ten-iiory ; the otiter column on the right
was commanded by gener d Tliomas of the Kentuc-

ky volunteers, the other column o.i tl>e lefi was com-
manded by col. Wdson of this territory, and the

centre bv maj. Z. Taylor of the U. S. strmy ; idl

those officers discovei-ed so mucli zeal for the suc-

cess of theexpeHition, us convinced me they vvotdil

have done themselves credit had we eucomilered tile

enem)'.
—Col. Bartholomew acted as my aid-de-camp;

this veteran has been so well tried in this kmd of

Wfirfare, that any encomnims trom me woidd be

useless—mijnr J. Allen from Kentucky, acted as

quarter-master, JVIr. Ilanci^ck Taylor, as quarter-
master sergt. maj Harden acted as adjutant, and

Humer Johnson of the rangers as his assistant. All

those genilemen acted with stich promptitude as

gave n^e hut little trotd)le, and that only to check

their zeal on certain occasions—gen. Clever ot Ken-

tucky, commanded the advanced party, and ac<iuit-

tad himself much to my satisfaction.—1 find also

in ti»e Kentucky corps several professional and other

chn-acters of high standing
—which are deserving'

cf their country ; from the zeaLof the officers and

privates I entertain g-reat hopes that the) wdl render

considerable service to their country. The volun-

teers from the territory were pi'iicipdly men of ex

perience in Indian warfare, consequently capi'ble ot

rendering service.

Messrs. Barron and Laptant, your Indian inter-

preters, .iccompanied us as guides, assisted by licut.

Casceile, who were alw^ijs on the alert, and dis-

char!;ed tlie duties assigned them with great promp-
ti'ude.

Such was the disposition of the army, and h.appy
shoodd I iiav^e been, coultl they have had an oppoa--

tunity of realizing the high ex(itcta'i;ioiis I entertain-

ed of them.
I have ll«e honor to be, with high respect, youi

obedient servant, WILLIA.M RUSSEL.
P. S. Col. fJarlholomew and heut. Siiields (of cap-

tiiin Pevton's company of i-angers) volunteered and

crossed through the country from below the Pro-

phet's town to the Oiiio, in two places; from tins

jo« will discover, that the country has been com-

pletely cheqtiered in all du'ections—and strange to

tell, saw no fresh sig-n of Indi.ins.

Hxtract of a letter fi-om col. William Rusael of the

7tli feffiment U. <S'. armij to
c;'07>. JPoaetj, dated V in-

cenntSf August 4, 1813.

On my return from the Mi^sissinawa, I found th"

Indians had got in small parties on this side of the

Wabash, between this ]ilace and tlie mouth of White
river. Those two rivers for .some distance up, ai-e

skirted with prodigious swanip'* and biush, whicii

aftbr led them a complete shelter, 1 despatched ran-

gers in different directions in order to drive them

oul, the citizens also assembled and assisted to

cliequcr the country—some of the I;idians had got

possesslou of some horses and were making off.

Tiiey were pui-sued by capt. Dubois, and a party ot

men, who overtook them and recovered three horses,
but did not get sight of an Indian—captain John
Andre of the rangers volunteered his services lo

follow them, he went on with 16 or 18 rangers. He
was also joined by captain Dubois, and Mr. Harron

your interpreier, together with a Potawatomy Indian

that resides with Mr. Barron ; they soon discovered

a trad of horses making out from the settlement,
which they pursued, and soon overtook a spy that

was kept in the rear ; they pushed on and dispatch-
ed him, wlilch g.ive notice lo those in front who left

their horses ;md fl'd with great precipitation
—.md

from the nature of the country coidd not be follow-

ed ; they got from this party also 5 horses ; the par-

ty retunird on the 2d inst. Capt Dubois and -Mr.
Barron are active men ; captain Andre i.s also a vt ry
br.ive active and entei'prising man. 1 hope this

friendly Indian will in future prove serviceable, as

T am told nothing can exceed his activity in the

woods partictihud} on a trail.

Camp Meios, August 4, 1813.

General orders. Col. Mills, witli a portion of his

command, as also that of m jo'- Pitzei", having ho-

nor.ibly served out the period fcir whicii t'hey were
called into the service of their country ; are hereby
discharged and permitted lo return to theirrespec-
tive honit's. Events not within the control of the

|)resent commander in chief of this army, or of our

government, has rendei'ed it necessary that the mili-

tia of the western st.i.tes should compose a consider.a-

ble portion of the north western army. OIIIO stands

conspicuous for the great Zealand promjiiness with
which her citizens have yielded the coinf<)r is of pri-
vate life, for the toils and privations of the camp,
III the return of the present detachment of Oi.io

tivKips to their fltmilies and iiomes ; it is due to Ohio
and her sons, to record their honorable services.

To col. Mills, and major Ihlzer, their staff and re-

spective commissioned and non-commissioned offi-

cers and privates, whose term of .service has expired,
and to whose promptness in discharge of every du-

ty he has been an e) e witness—the commanding ge-
neral tenders his sincere thanks.

Ill their return to domestic life they will be cheer-

ed by the reflection that they have tolled in a good
cause— the cause of our country.

—Nor wUl ihat

country be unmindful of those who liave been fore-

most to avenge iu-r wrongs.
\\\ order of C. Claj', com. gen.
J.H. HAWKINS, Aldde camp.

Head-quarters, Camp Ohio Freemen, U. Sufidushiij

August 10, 1813
His excellency the commander m chief, acknow-

ledges With satisfiction, the ready zeal of the dif-

ferent corps, wlio have with so much spirit and ala-

crity marched to the frontiers on the present emer-

gency, to repel an invading enemy.
The seige at fort Meigs is abandoned : The airie4

enemy have again retired. They had the audacity
to attack our post at Lower Sandusky, and vainly

attempted to carry it by storm. Hie garrison with

unusual gallantry have relieved themselves. The

enemy have learnt wisUMn from tiieir presumption
and Will not meet mir armies equal in the f-leld

The invasion which hastened the march of the

trooi)s to the frontiers, having terminated in a total

defeat, the commander in chief will retain a por-
tion under his immediate command, subject to any
tuture emergency, and improves the first opportu-

r.lty
to distruss anumbisr of the tliflerent corps no\»"

in service.

On this, as on all other occasions, they have ex-

ceeded his expectations, and entitled themselves to

the honor and gratitude of their country.
I'or their pat riotic ardor, obedience to orders, and

continued manif-statidiis of respect, he returns hi.s

sincere thanks, lie further assures them that they
will not be called, but to protect their own frontiers,

and to aid the general government in pursuance of

the requisitions that may be made for the conunon
defence.

J His excellency orders an honorable, discharge of
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the mounted men in gen. IVfanary's brigade under the

comni ind of col. D'Uilap.

Tiiey will dcp.isil their pviblic arms and munitions

of war with col. .Moses Byxbee, at Delaware, or

witli the quarter-master-gener;d at Franl^linton.—
Tiie couti-actors will fanush the necessary supplies
Oi' provisions on theii- return.

By order of the cononHnder in chief,

JESUP N. COUCH, Ald-de-camp-

"BRITISII OFFICIALS "

HK.VD-Qt:\iiTi;iis, Kingston, Axigusti, 1813.

By accounts received from ins excellency the ^o-
veruor und chief und commander of the forces, from

commodore sir James Yeo, dated off York, -il half

past one P. M. on ihe lUh insl. the foUowii,^ par
ticulars have just been tnuisnii ted, of the capture
and destruction of tuur of tlie eni^niy's armed schou
ners.

On Tuesday evening last, tlie lOtli instant, the

eivniy's sqiiiulron, under commodore Chainicey, f(ot

under wuy from their anchorage off tlie mouth of Uie

Niagara river, and, with a fine breeze from the east-

wird stood towards our fleet, which was becalmed
off the port at Twelve -Mile Creek. At sun-set, a

fine breeze coming off the l.iud, gave us the wind of

of the enemy, when our .stpiadion stuod for them,
on wliich they immediately bore away from us un-

diir as much sail as the schooners could carry to keep
up with the larger vesssls. The enemy's fleet foi'm-

•d a long line ; the Pike, Madison, o'neid:i, and six

sciiooners
;
two sclioont- rs being placed to M'indward,

for the purpose of I'akmg the masts of our squadron,
as they should come up. At eleven o'clock, got
wi'hin gun-shot of the schooners, wiien they opened
a brisk fire, and from their going so fist, it was
more. than an hour before the Wolf, our headmost
ship, could pass them.
At this time the rest of the squadron was between

two and three miles astern of the Wolf, and on her

coming up with tiie Madison and Pike, they put
before the wind and made sail, firing their st«rn

cliase guns. Sir James Yeo, finding it impossible
to get the squadron up with the enemy, as the Wolf
Was the only ship which could keej} up with them,
made sail between them and *.iie two schooners to

windward, which he captured and which proved to

be the Julia and Growler, each mounting one long
thirty-two and one long twelve pounder. Two of tlie

enemy's largest schooners, the Scourge of 10 and
the HamUton of 9 guns, upset on the night of the
9th inst. in currying sail to keep from our squadron,
and all on board perished, iu number about d^ie hun-
dred.

By the loss and capture of the two schooners the

enemy's squadron has been reduced to ten vessels,
and ours increased to eight. It is ascertained that
the Pike mounts 28 long 24 pounders, and has a

complement of 42U men, and that the INIadison
mounts 22, 32 pound carronades, with 340 men.—
Nine boat loads of troops were taken on board the

squadron on Mond.iy, for the purpose it is supposed
of repelling boarders.
The Wolfe has not received any material damage,

and not a man was hurt on board. Tiie prisoners
were landing from her on the ilth inst. and the da-

mages of the Growler were repairing. She had losl

her bowsprit and was otli.-rwise much cut up.
Notiiing could exceed the eagerness and enthusi-

asm niaiiiiested by the officers and men serving on
board our squadron, for a close engagement willi

tlie enemy, and the only apprehension and regret ex-

pressed by all were, that their oi)ponents though
euperior guns and weight of metal, and men, would
l>e two wajy to afford them the opportunity of ter-

miuatinf, by a decisive action the contest to ascen-

dency ot the lake.

Ogdensbur!r,Aiiffint\\.
A flag crossed from Ogdensburg to Prescoit on

Friday last. The commanding ofliicrs politely sent

the following handijill across : which was handed
to us for publication.

Kivgslofi Gasette Office, 5(k Ai/g. 1813.

The following account of tfie enemj's la'.e visit to

York is published by authority.
At 11 o'clock on "Saturd ly morning, the 31st ult.

the enemy's fleet, consistmg of 12 sail, were seen

standing iiir llie harbor—about half past 4, the Pike,
the Madison and Oneida, came to anchor in the ofl-

ing
—the schooners continuing to pass up the harbor

With their sweeps— iboiit 4 o'clock three of them
Cime to near the town, and the remainder near the

garrison, and inunediately afterwards several boats

full of troops landed at the girnson, and ]5roceeded
from thence to the town, of which they took posses-
sion.

They then opened t'le jail, liberating the prison-
ers, and taking three sijldiers coiifiacd for ftlor;}'.

They then went to ihe hospitals and paroled the few
men that could not be removed. They next entered
ti.e stores of mr.jor Allen and Mr. St- George, and
seized tiie contents, consisting chiefly of flour, the

same being private property. Between 11 and 12
o'clock on Saturday night,the three schooviers which
had aiiciiored abreast ot tiie town, towed out, and it

was supposed that the ficet would have sailed im-

mediately—but informal ion having been given by
some traitors, whose names it is hoped will be dis-

covered, tliat valuable stores had Ltcn sent up 'lie

river Don, the schooneis went up the liarboi on Sun-

day morning, tlie troops were again landed, and 3
armed boats proceeded up the Don, in search of the
stores. In consequence however of the very meri-
torious exertions of a few voungrhen, amongst whom
were two by the name of Platter, every thing was

conveyed away, and the boats sunk before the ene-

my reached tlie place. Two or three boats contain-

ing trifling articles, which had been hid in the marsh
were discovered and taken, but In their nicin object,
the enemy was complettiy disappointed. As soon
as tlie arnied boats had returned, the troops went OTi

board, and by sunset both sailors and soldiers had
evacuated the town, the barracks, wood yard, and
store houses on Gibraltar Point, having been first

set on fire by them, and at day tight on the following
moi-ning, the enemy's fleet saih-d.

The troops which were landed were acting as ma-
rines, and .nppeareJ to be all they had on board the

fleet, and did not exceed 240 men.—They were un-

der the command of com. Channcey and lieut. col.

Scott, an exchanged prisoner of war on his parole,
both of whom landed witii the troops. The town

uixin the arrival of the enemy was totally defence-

less, <he militia were still on parole, and the princi-

pal gentlemen iiad retired from an apprehension of

being treated with the same severity used towards
several of the inhabitants near Fort George, who had
been made prisoners and sent to the United States.

Lt. col. Battersby, with the troops under his com-
mand, had upon the first appearance of tfie enemy's
fleet oH' York on the 29i-h, proceeded from thence
with his guns to Burlington heighls, wiiereiie had

joined major Maule, aiul coiioen'. rated his force ou

the following evening. The enemy had, during ilie

course of tile day, landed from the fleet i>OU men near

Rrandt's house, willi an inlenttr)n of stoi-niing the

heights, which they hoped to cany, but finding maj.
Mawle well prepared to i-eceive them, and being ap-

prized of lieut, C')i. Battersby's niaich, they re-em-

barked and stood awav tor York-
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The plunder obtained by the eneniy upon tliis pre-

datory expeditian has been indeed trifling-, and tlie

loss has altogether fallen upon individuiils, tlie pub-
lic stores of every descriptijju liaving been removed;
the only prisoners made by them being confined fel-

ons and invalids in tiie hospital. We are sorry to be

obliged to observe that there is too much reason to

believe tliat the enemy was famished \nth exact in-

formation respecting the movements of -our troops,
and of tlie state of York and the position at Burling-
ton heights fj-om traitors amongst ourselves, from

men too who are holding public .situations in tlio

country, and whose names, we trust, when correclly

known, will lead to their conviction and ]}unisiiment,
smd hold them up to the just detestation of ever\

loyal subject of his m.ajesly.
10 o'clock A. M.—We .slop the press to la\' before

eur readers tlie British ofiicial account of the cap-
ture of the public property at Plattsburg :

Head- Quarters, Kingstnn, Qih.luguat, 1813.

His excellency the commander of the forces, has

received from major-general sir Kubert Siioaffe, a

despatch conveying the official report of lieut. col.

Murray, detailing the operations of a combined
movement on lake Cliani])l;<ii<, wliich took jiiace on,

the 29th July. The objects of tliis service have

been fully accomplished by the total destruction ol

all the enemy's arsenals, block houses, barrack.* and
stores of every description at Plattsburg, Swanton
and Ciiamplain town, and the extensive barracks at

Saranack, capable of containing 4G00 men, h.i\e been
burnt. All navuj, ordnance rnul other stores on tli<-

west side of the lake, have been destroyed or car-

ried away.
His excellency lias received from capt. Everard of

the royal navy, to wliose prompt ze:doi'.s and able as-

sistance, his excellency feels highly indebted, are

Aug. 22.—We are all under arms here—two Bri-
tish 18 gun brigs came within Port lloyal bar lust

evening and are now at anchor.
Endorsed upon the way-bill, received from Well's

post-office, Beaufort district :

"
Aug. 23.—The British effi'cted a landing o:-

Hilton Head, (ten miles from Beaufort) with abou!
100 men }csterda}' morning, and is supposed to be

prep.'iratory to an attack to-day
—I am now on uiv

way witli a portion of the lOth'regt.
WM. HUTSON WICG, major commandant.

N.WAL.
Com. Jiodgcrf. It is stated on the authority of a

gentlemen of Kent island, at whose house admiral
1Viirre:i. held liis quarters, that he had received :'es-

patches from Halifax on the 22d uli. which stated
that com. Hodgers had fallen in with the homeward
bound Jamaica fleet, destroyed eighteen sail of iliem

and manned two others (one of them a valuable

P'.icket) for the United St Ues, both which were re-

taken the next day, A 90 gun ship ;ind 2 frigates
had been sent after Iiiiji, and, it was said, thej hud
inforination of having twice been within 18 hours
sail of him.

President imd Congress frigates^—A. letter receiv-

ed in New York from Carthagena, via St. Bartholo-

mews', says
—"The United States' frigates Presl-

clent and Congress are off the coast of Carthagena,
at which place it was reported on the first of Jnly,
tliat the former had taken the British frigate Tiaese^-

us, with specie ; and tlie latter tliree British brigs
from the Brazils, the crews of which had arrived at

Barbadoes." []T!ie Tlieseus is rated a 74 in Steel's

list. The Thetis frigate moimts 38 guns which must
be the ves.sel alluded to.]
A razee.—We iiavc often heard of the things call-

ed razees, that the enemy conjured up to retrieve his

port, informing liim thnt after ]iavingco-!.'])erated in lost honor. The Jiliiji'stic (razee) has arrived at

the complete acconipl'shment of the service above

stated, he proceeded with his majesty's .sloops
JKrooke and Shannon, and a gun-boat to Burlington,
where he found the enemy's flotilla, superior in

force, moored under the protection of a lugli bank,
on v/hich were placed a nnmerous^artillery, sujiport-
ed by a strong body of regular and other trooj)s, un-

der major-general Hampton, who was reported to

have collected all the troops in the vicinity of the

lake, amounting to about .^OO'"'.

Capt. Everard proceeded 20 miles above Burling-
ton, c:jpl'.ired and destro3-ed four vessels within

sight of til enemy's arjiied ships,' when finding that

they could not be induced to venture from a position
in which it was impracticable to attack tliem, and

every object of tlic service being- fully acliieved, he

returned witli the ai-med vessels to the isle Aux Noix
on the 14ih inst.—Tiie land forces under lieut. col.

Miu-ray h.iving aiTived the day preceding-.
EDWARD BAYNES,

A dj
' itant-General.

Ertrnct of a letter, dated St. Louis, Jnh; 19.

"One of oiu'gun boats under lieutenant Campliell
was attacked u tevv' days ago on the Illinois river by
a large party, received but little injury

—three men
wounded. They had no camvm to destroy t'.ie Iiu'.inn

canoes. The boat left tliem after the 3d attack,
wluch was made by tiie lieut. Our rangers have
skirmishes every day or tv\o with small parties of

Indians. Fort Madison has been attacked the se-

cond time, only 2 men killed and 1 wounded on our

side."

The enemr/ on the nouthern coast. The follov\ ing
memorandum (says a Charleston paper of the 25lli

ult.) was made upon the back of the Beaufort post
-

bill, received by yesterday's southern mail :

Halifax, prepared for the purpose of fighting the U,
S. frigates President or Constitution : she carries on
tlie lower deck 28 32 pounders long guns, 38 421b

carronades and 2 brasn 12 pounders—by which it

appears her weight of niet;d is nearly, or quite, dou-

ble tliat of our heaviest frigates ; and her strength
is equally proportionate.

The Ontario Floet.—The Sylph, pierced for 24

guns, and carrying 20, of the burtlien of 340 tons,
scliooner rigged, was built and ready for service in

"ihirly-three days from the siinnp.'" An instance of

expedition, perliaps, unknown to the history of ship-

building. She accommpanied the fleet in the cruise

which comm.enccd on the 21st August. A fine brig
is also nearly ready for the lake.

On the 14th of Aug. com, Chaunccy sailed from
Sackclt's Harbor and fell in with the enemy's squa-
di-on, of whom, after a good deal of manauvring, he

got tlie weather g:*ge
—the British then bore away,

,iik1 lie chased them to Kijigston. Our fleet then re-

turned to port and sailed again on the 21st, tlie

Svlph in company. But it was thought the enemy
wiiuhl not gi\e them a chance of the combat so ear»

nestlj' desired by the officers and crews.

It is positively stated that the two schooners were

captured for want of obedience to orders ; perhaps,

by having too much eagerness to meet tl>e foe. M'c

are s(n-ry to learn tliat two or three lieutenants have

tendered Lheir resignations to com. Chattncey, to take

effect afer the hopedfurJght with com. Yco ; in con-

sequence of supposing tliemselves overlooked in the

late promotions. It is agreed upon, that our gallant
commodore never yet had the power to bring the

en(,-my to action—liis vessels, in general,salllng uiucii

better than ours. The Sylph, however, is a valuable

auxiliary in the business of catching the foe. The

British ofHcial statement, as their "officials" gene=
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rally are, is full of arrant falsehoods—see it in page
11. It seems there was only one man killed on
board the schooners captured. They carried tog-e-
ther 8 gims. Those lost, the Hamilton and Scourge,
mounted, in all, 17 guns. The following is the pre-
sent comparative statement of the force on the lake :

AMEHICAN,
General Pike .... 34
Madison 24

Sylph 20
Oneida 18
Duke of Gloucester* ...
Gov. Tomkins - . . .

Conquest
Ontario

Asp
Fair American -

Pert

Lady of the Lake
Baven -

General Wolfe

I?oyal George
liarl Moira
Prince Regent
General Simcoe
Seneca -

GCNS

BniTISH.

6
8
2
2
2
2
2
1

116

32
22
16

14
12
4

GUNS - 100

To these may be added the Growler of 5 guns and
'.he.lulia of 3 ^uns, captiu-ed from us^—they also

have some gim boats, at Kingsto7i.
The General Pike has her main battery of long 24

pounders—the Wolfe carries only carronades.

The British are building a 40 gun frigate at Kings-
ton, and, as it is said, two sloops of war. They are

I'eported to be in great ferwardness ; and we antici-

pate that sir James Lucas Foe, will avoid a bat-

tle, if possible, until they are finished. It appears
however, as though thej' may be attacked in the har-

bor, a land force assisting.

Chilicothe, Aug. 24.

Extract of a letter from capt. Jiicliardson, dated
'

headqiiarlers, Senaca Toivns, Ang 18, 1813.
I am just arrived in camp ; and before the miill

closes have only time to Inform you, that on the

morning of the 12th inst. I sailed from Erie, in the

brig Lawrence, with com. Perry, and arrived ofF

Saiidu.sky bay on the evening of the 15th, together
with the following vessels :

Brig Lawrence, commodoie O. II. Perry 20 guns.
Brig Niagara, captain J. D. Elliot, 20 gims.

Brig Caledonia, Purser H. Magrath, 3 <lo.

Schr. Ariel, lieut. John Packet, 3 do.

Sloop Trippe, lieut. Jos. E. Smith, 1 do.

Schr. Tygress, lieut. A.C. Conklin, 1 do.

Schr. Somers, S. M. Tliom.is Almy, 2 do.

Schr. Scorpion, S. M. St. Champlin, 2 do.

Schr. Ohio, S. M. Dan'l Dobbins, 1 do.

Schr. Porcupine, Midshipmnn G. Senat, 1 do.

Upon our arrival at Sandusky bay a British sail

was discovered at anchor near one o\ the islands by
a pilot boat which was sent out. Signal for cliase
was made immediately, and I discovered that our
vessels in general sail one third faster than those of
the enemy. This took place just before sun set.

and by dark commodore Perry had arrived almost
within gim-shot of the enemy's schooner : one hour
more day light, and she would have been captured-
A very severe storm came on, and for fear oi getting
the squadron separated we anchored for the night.
I start at reveillee in the morning to accompany the

general dov/n to the fleet.

WASHiNffTox CiTT, Sept. 12.
Letters have been received from gen. Habbiso^t,

dated at Seneca Town the head-quarters of the north-
western army, as late as the 22d u!t. at which time
all was v/ell. Gen. IIarri.son had just returned froin

a visit to com. Perry, who had arrived with his fleet,
10 sail, off Sandusky bay.

A Savannah paper of August 15, says
—We are

informed by a gentleman in this city, that the Bal-
timore letter of marque schooner Siro, of 18 gnins,
is expected to cruise between Charleston and Tybee
bars, after her short cruise is finished—now nearly
out.

CoNTHASTs.—Admiral Coc^fiwrre stole a coach from
a private individual at Hanre de Grace, a defenceless
and unoffending village. Captain Bainbridge gave up
to lieut. gen. Hydop, all his private property, among
it a valuable box of plate, fairly won in fight with
Java frigate. Decatur gave to capt. Carden of the
Macedonian, all things he claimed as his own ; and
among them several casks of fine wine—the dying
iMiurence was refused a drop of that which belong-
ed to his private stores ! The barbarians !

—See

page 5.

The British cartel brig Agnes, that had been de-
tained some days at Portland by the marshal, escap-
ed on the night of the 18lh ult. the extreme dai-k-

ness of which did not, however, prevent the fort
from saluting her, and several shot are supposed to
have told, but she got off. The cause of this singu-
lar procedure is unexplained. One report says that
she was detained in consequence of information hav-

ing been given to the marshals of the U. States that
a certain British officer had broken his parole ; and
that they were looking for liim.

Several British vessels of war were in sight from
Salem, on the 25th ult. They had captured some
small craft.

The Anaconda, late a privateer, captured by the
British in North Carolina, is fitted out and commis-
sioned by the enemy. It is said she fonns a pai-t of
the squadron in the Chesapeake.
The British, from two brigs, landed on Deioees^

island, on the coast of South Carolina, where tliev

* We understand tliat this vessel is now called the
York. She was fitted out, but found too weak to

carry heavy guns, and is dismantled. Her rate was
10 guns.

committed all possible depredation on the property
of the inhabitants, leaving them destitute of every
necessary, destroying what they could not carry
aWay, though they did not burn the houses.

J\orf(j/h, A-iig. 27.—On Tuesday last a party of
men from the Plaiitagenet, 74, and another from the
Dotterel, (18 gun brig) captain Darnel, went ashore
on Cupe Henry beacli to liaul the seine, when six of
the latt'/r and one of the former, pretending to catch
some pigs that were feeding in the bushes, took t<9

their heels and made off. They were fallen in with

by a guard of our militia who conducted them to
town. Their reason for deserting, they stated, with-
out any hesiiation, to be, their abhorrence of the

practice of in.prcssnient, for which they were com-
pelled to fight against a nation who were opposing it,

Ihese men s.iy that the neutral vessels that have
passed out to sea, supplied the squadron with news-

papers, snioking from the jjrwss, and every other 11-

forniatioii they could obtain relative to our strength,
dispositions of force, 8cc. and that they were occa-

sionally supplied with all the delicacies of the se:.-

Ison, by small vessels that came oF for the purpose.
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One of these petty tr.itors, after lie had sold liis car- mage to the DecatHr, than some triflinj^ injury to
go at eiionniiis prices, cit severrd holes in liis main- tlie rij^ging-. After having answered her bv a shot
sail, to shew when he went home, tHai he ij id been fr-jm our 18 pounder, the captain of the Decatur oi-
fii-ed at and compelled (sorely ag'iinst liis will!) to

go along'-side of one of the enenvy's ships. They
fiu'ther stite that the two 74's and two frig-ates
Wliich came down the bai,

, went to sea, and, as they
learnt, were !>;)und to JI:difix to brin^- provisions to
the Chesapeake squidron ; and thai a 74 and a

frig'ale
cnme in about the same time and went up 'he bay-
T!i« whole force below consists of the Plantagenet,
Dotterel and a tender.

Extract of a letter fro7ii capt. John If. Dent, com-
mandinir naval oflicer at Churkitan, fS. C.J dated

.insrusi 21y 1812.

«• Sin—I have t!ie honor to inform you that the pri-
vateer schooner Decatur, of tiiis pcirt, arrived here

yesterday, willi H. B. M. schooner Doni.nica, her

prize.
She was captured on the IJth inst. after a most

gall.ant and desperate action of one hour, antl carri-

ed by boarding-, having all her officers kdled or
wounded except one midshipman. The 1) jminica
mounts 15 guns, one a 33-pounder on a pivot, and
had a complement of 8i>men at tlie commencemeni
of the action, sixty of ^yliom were killed or wound-
ed.

She was one of the best equipp ul and manned
vessels of her class I fi .ve evei- se.»n Tii ; Decatii-
miunts seven guns, and had a coai,)le.nc;,;t of 1J3
men .tt the coninencemeni. o,' uhe .^ctim, nineteen
of whom were kided anil wo mded.

"
I have the honor to oe With the ,^re itest respect,

yo'ir most obe lien servant, JOilN il. DEXT.
"Hon. Wn. Joxes,

Sscretarif of the navy.

Charlestov, August 21.

ipta
dered every one to his post, in order to carry her
by boarding when the necessary preparations were
made for that purpose ; it was now about three-quar-
ters past 2, the distance about pistol shot—the crew
of the Decatui^ having cheered preparatory to board-

ing, our tire of niusquetry commenced and was
very well kept up ; the enemy bearing away in or-
der to avoid tlie boarding, seized the opportunity to
fire a broadside into us, which killed two of our men
and otiierwise materially injured our rigging and
sails. Tlie Decatur continued to follow tip the ma-
noeuvres of the enemy, endeavored again to board
her, whicli slie once more avoided and fired another
broadside. The captain of the Decatur h:ivmg or-
dered the drum to beat the charge, the crew cried
out to board. At that moment endeavored again to
l)oard her, which the enemy could no longer resist,
and which was effected by passing into her stern
over our bowsprit, our jibboom running into her
mains;til. It was now half past 3—the fire from the

artillery and musquetry was terrible, and well sup-
ported on both sides. Tlie enemy not being able to

disengage himself, dropped alongside ; and it was
in this posttion that c:.pt. Diron ordered his whole
crew to board, armed witli ])istols, sabres, &c. which
order was executed witli the promptness of light-
ning—Mr. Vincent S.ififth, 1st prize-master, and
quarter-master Thomas Wasborn, were the two
first on board of the enemy ; in doing which the

prize-master received three woimds ; the crew of
the eriemy fought witli as much courage and brave-

ry as tiiat of the Decatur did with valor and intre-

pidity. Fire-arms now became useless, and the
crews were figiiting hand to hand ^Vlth cutlasses,
.md throwing cold sliot ; when the captain of the

enemy and the principle officers being killed, the
Selation of the b.attle between the Americ in priva-l deck covered with dead and wounded, the En-

teer Decatur, armed with six 12!b cuTonades, IglJsh cohn-s were hauled down by the conquerors,
and one 18 pounder on a pivot, with 103 men, I

In consequence of the orders given by the cap-
commanded by captain Do-iiNiaiTF, Dino.v ; and

j

tain of the Decatur, the vessels were then sepa-
H. B. M. schooner /Jo/Hmca, of twelve 121b carron-t rated, the riggmg and the sads being in the worst

sta'^e possible.

During the combat, which lasted an hour, the

Ki:ig's Packet Princess Charlotte, remained a sdent

spectator of the scene, and as soon as the vi-ssels

were disengaged from each other she tacked about
and stood to the southward. She had sailed from
St. Thomas, bound to England, under convoy, to a
certain lattiiude, of the D:)minic;».

Killed and -wounded on board the Decatur.
Killed 4—wounded 16—one ofwhom (the carpen-

ter) since dead.

On board the Dumhiica.

Killed, 13—wounded, 47—5 of whom are since

dead of their wounds.—Total killed and wounded,
60.—Among the killed are G. W. Barrette, com-
mander ; Mr. J. Sacker, muster ; Mr. D. B -own,

purser; Mr. Archer and Mr Parry, midshipmen—
wounded, Mr. J. Nichols, midshipman. The sur-

geon and one midshipman were the only officers on
Do.ad who were not killed or wounded. The lieut.

was on shore, sick.

Remarks of the Charleston Courier.

From tlie above statement it would appear that

this eng^gr-ment has been the most blooiy, and the
loss in killed and wounded on the part of tlie cniiny,
in proportion to the number engaged, perh :ps the

greatest to be found in the record:5 of naval warfare.

Tiie surviving ofBcers of tlie Dominica attribute

the loss Of their vessel to the superior •kill of the

Decatur's crew in the use of musquetry, and th«

muiterly manceuvcring of that vessel, by wliioli theif

ades, two long 6's, one brass 4 ib. and one 32db.
carronade on a pivot, with 88 men, comm.m i,e 1

by lieut. Geohge Wilmot BAiiaiiTTE—carried by
boarding.
On the 5th of August, 1813, lat. 23, 4 north

Jong.
—

, standing north—at half past ten in the

morning, tlie man at the m ist head dir.covered two
sail to the southward—at 11 these vessels were as-

certained to be a ship and a schooner— ,.t h df pisi

11, went about and st.Kid '.owa.ds them, in order to

reconnoitre—at h ilf past 12 found ourseivos abreast

af the schooner, which hoisted E.i,.^lish colours ; at

1, the Decatur wore round; half an liour after the

schooner fired a shot, without effect ;
the cap' am

tlien gave orders to prep.ire every thing for action,
to load all the cannon and musquetry, to have the

gripplings, swoi'ds, Stc. and having jn-evlously got

Hp the necessary amnuinition, water &c. from be-

lovv, ordered the iiatches to be fastened down.— Ai

2 o'clock, the schooner having wore ship In order to

take the schooner abaft, she tired another shot and

passed over us ; at a quarter past 2 we firjd our

large gun and hoisted American colors at the pe.\k ;

we fired oi>r piece a second and third time ; which
she answered by firing two guns from he^" battery ;

our distance was now about half gun shot , it was
now half past two o'clock ; the schooner evinced a

desire to bear away ; observing liiis the Decatur
hauled upon the larboard tack, in order to present
ber bow to the enemy ; lL> minutes after the enemy
Si-cJ A wlivlc L»iAiai-Lide, whicli c-ussd no other da-
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cnrriape guns were rendered entirely useless, dpt.
BAUK LITE was a young man, of not more than 25

^>eurh of ag(- ; he hud been wounded early in the ac-

tion by two musket balls in the left arm, but he

fought till tlic last moment, refusing to surrender

his vessel, although he was urged by the few survi-

vors of hiscr^w to do so; declaring his determina-

tion not to survive her loss. C)ne of the lieutenants

of the Decatur received a severe s:ibre wound in the

hand from capt. B. a few moments before he fell.—
C :4)t. DrnoN is a Frenchman, and most of the officers

and crew of his vessel are his counir\ men ; they

have done themselves immortal honor by tiieir liu-

manity and attention towards their prisoners after

victory, which are spoken of in high terms of ap-

probation, by the surviving officers of the enemy's

vessel.

The crew of the Dominica, with the exception of

8 or 10 bovs, were hne looking yeung men ;
but to

harbor having heen cleared, of the enemy's ships
;.nd b.'.rges, by the dread of torpedoes or commodore
Deeatvd's boats. Some large gallies or barges, to

C:irry heavy gtins, are building at »'\ew London to

cruise in the Sound, and meet the barges of the

enemy.
BLOCKADE OF THE DrXAWARE.

The enemy remains inactive in the Deh-care,
where his force consists only of a frigate and two or
tluee smaller vessel.

BLOl KADE OF THE CHT.SAPEAKE.

Bv accoun sfrom tl)!.- E.iSiern shore of Maryland,
it appears that sir Juh?i B. Warren had an electio»-

eering- as well as a military object. We arc assured

that tlte officers of distinction talked much of tlicir

love of peace ; advising the people, most pointedly,
to elect siic'i men as would seek it of England. The
rtmiv.bie Cnckhv.ni deplored the mmatural war, at-

tributing it to *• French injhience," &c. and swearing
them in the mangled state in which they arrived vengeance at Baltimore us the fountain of oppositionsee

was enough to freeze the blood of one not accus

tomed to such sights, with horror. Among her crew

is a small bov, not eleven years old, who was twice

wounded, while contending for victory upon her

deck.
The Dominica is the vessel that captured the pri-

vateer schooner Providence, of Rhode-Island, some

months since, in the West-Indies ; and it was re-

marked to us by one of her officers, as she was com-

ing up the harbor yesterday, that the American en-

sign and pennant which were then flying over those

of Britain, were the ones which belonged to the

Providence when captured by tliem.

Ttio day after capturing the schr. the Decatur fell

in with, and ca])tured without any action, the Bri-

tish ship London Trader, from Surinam bound to

I^ondon, with ;< cargo consisting of 209 hhds. of

sugar, 140 tierces of melasses, 55 hhds. rum, TOC

bags coflee, abotit 50 or 60 bales cotton, and some
other articles. She ancliored in five fathom hole

yesterday.
There never w:is a greater Instance of good for-

tune than tl\at experienced by these vessels, in the

moment of tlieir arrival on the coast—had they got
here one day sooner, tl-iey would have stood a great
chiuice to havef:>llen into the hands of the enemj's

brigs, which iiad been cruising some time oft liere,

and vvhich had passed the bar and stood to the south-

ward, witli the wind at >-. t. oii Thursday morning.
The Decatur, with her prizes, made tlie land near

to his government. We have heard those tilings m
so many ways, that we cpnnot refuse implicit credit

to them. As facts, they ought to be remembered-
Like the locusts of Asia, "w hose browsing may be

heard a great distance hke an army foraging," the

enemy iiave left Ji'f?)M»iaMd naked and bare. The
whole moveable property of the people (that of a
favored few expected) was consumed and wasted v.t

wantonly destro) ed. The poorer classes of the peo-
ple are destitute of every thing ; without a mouthful
of provisions or an article of furniture or clothing,
save what they had on their backs. The destruction

has no parallel in the events of latter times, but in

the proceedings of the same barbarians in India.—
The beds of the people were uniformly ripped open,
and the feathers scattered to the winds—and their

bedsteads, looking-glasses, clocks, bureaus. Sic. &c.
broke or hacked to pieces. This island furnished

Baltimore, Annapolis, &c. with great quantities of

poultry, but it is said tlie stock is literally extermi-

nated; and ofhorned cattle, slieep or hogs, none re-

main but a few solitary animals, venerable for their

years, to shew liow things once were !—A'ent Island

is fertile, and before the late invasion contained from
100 to 120 families.

liiJlebarrcUed cannon.—The enemy officers, iij

our bay, on many occasions, have exprfessed their

astonlshn.ent at the piTcision with wliich the Ame-
ricans use their great guns and small arms. They
>peik of the discharges from Craney Island with

(leorgetown on the same day, and rnniiing down the I wonder ; dtcl'.iring they never before witnessed such
coast that night, were directly ofl'the bar vesterdij

morning.

Copy of u letter from capt. Blakely,frjnvurdt'.d by capt.
Hull to the navy department.

United States brig Enterprlze,
Portsmouth, N. H. 20th Aug. 1813.

SiH—T have the honor to report to you the capture
•f the British privateer schooner the Fly, she was

captured yesterday afternoon offcape Porpoise after

a chase of eight liours.

Very respectfully, &c.

(signed) J. 15LAKELY.
Isaac Hflt., esq. commanding

U. S. Naval forces on the eastern

station, Portsmouth, New H.^mpshire.
BLOCKAIIE OF XEW LCtiVDOK.

The blockading squadron on the 2-itli ult. consist-
ed of 4 74's, 1 frigate, and 2 sm.H^r vessels. Com.
Hardy is remuvtd iioin tliat station and the com-
TO .nd devolves on capt. Oii\er, of the Valiant. A
Ni wYoik paper oS' the 30th s.^s, lliat on tlu da
preced ng a smail flee t ( f co: sters and lishermei. had
Vrived tliere from New London, the entrance of liic

dre:.dful efitcts ; and think it very strange that %

large portion of their men, killed in the predatory
excursions, have come to their death by woimds in

the head,
"
past all surgery."

Two regiments of Baltimore county militia yet
remain encampesl on tl.e lieiglits near the city ; they
have made excellent progress in discipline. The
additional works fur the deience of the place arc

prosecuted with unceasing activity. The flotilla of

barges and gun-boats, under commodore Burne^^
will be a very respectable establishnient.

I

Progress of tite enemy.
—The British, in ffy-three

barges. Went to attack St. Michaels on the morninjj
of the 26di, and then—went back again ; after steal-

ing a Utile as usual. About 700 hardy fellows were

prepared to give them a yankte reception. Tlie

d©s;rtion of their men, for many have come in and,
it It said, nearly 100 left them in this expedition,

ni;',y have hastened their departure. (QIjTo a sort

of a mutiny, or pretty general determination of thf

troops to djS' rt, while in Kent Island, which in so.iJ

to liave Van discovered to general Bech-uith by a
" well incliuiiil" citiaen of the island, to whom tiie

Englishmen iiad trastetl their secret, supposing *!
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safe, is also attributed their leaving' that plsce. If

tills be true, we shall hear itioi'e of it.] After tlie

exjDedition against St. Midiaels was given up, the

wliole fleet went down tlie bay. They were supposed
to be below the Poioimic on the S'Oth, proceeding
towards tlie sea, one or two vessels excepted, sus-

pected of being in the " slave trade."

American Prizes.

WEEKLY LIST—CONTIKUKD FROM PAGE 340. VOL. IV.

"The winds and seas are Britain's wide domain,
"And not a sail, but hy permutsion spreads !"

British Naval Register.

518."Hi5 majesty's" schr. DoTninica,15 guns and 88

men, captured by the privateer Decatur of Charles-

ton, of 7 guns and 103 men, after a desperate ac-

tion. See the account, page 14. The Dominica
has arrived at Charlestnn.

519. .SI lip London trader, 2 guns, from Surrinam
for London, sent into ditto by ditto, laden with 209
lihds, sugar, 140 tierces of molasses, 55 hhds. rum,
700 bags coffee, 50 or 60 bales of cotton, aiul some
other articles. It may be here worthy to remark,
that the late act of congress reducing the duty on

prJ2e goods, acts as a bounty on this cargo, as fol-

lows—say
209 hhds. sugar, 12 cwt. each, 2§ cents

per lb.
<f 6,220

740 tierces molasses—100 gallons each,
5 cents per gallon .... 700

55 hhds. rum—115 galls, do. 28 cents, pr. g. 1,771
700 bags of coffee—120 lbs. each, 5 cents 4,200
Three cents per lb. might also be estimat-

ed upon cotton
;
but as it goes to a bad

market, we shall not take it into the

account.

JVhole reduction of duties, or bounty for the

capture ^12,891

S'2{i, 521, 522, 523, 524. Brigs Good Intent, Ve
vHis, Happy, barqtie Reprisal, and schooner Eliza-

beth, captured by the Snap-Dragon, of North Caro-
lina and destroyed or given up. Tlie privateer when
last seen, had in company the brig Ann, from Eng-
land for Nova Scotia, with a full cargo of cloths,

cassimeres, &c. valued at $5{}0,()Q(}.

525. Privateer Fly, J?uns, captured by the
U. S. brig Enterpnze, and sent into Portsmouth.

d^ T/ie Yankee^s cruize. M;iy 20, left Newport.
May 23, re-took brig William, (re-cap.) SOth, took

brig Thames, 14 guns, worth i? 180,000 dollars, ar-

rived, see no. 452. June 22, clo.se in with Ireland,
took the cutter sloop Earl Camden, valued at 10,000
dollars—ordered for France. 'SOlh, took brig Eliza-

beth, 2 guns, laden with cotton, valued at ^40,000—
ordered for France. Same day, took brig Watson,
with cotton, valued at #70,U0U—ordered for France.

July 1, took schooner Ceres, her valuables removed,
and given up to release the prisoners on p.arole.

ZnA, Ireland in sight, took brig Mariner, laden with

rum, sugar. Sec. worth ^70,000—ordered lier for

France. 23d, after many fruitless attempts to mani-
fast her friendly character, the Yunkee engaged, and
soon captured the Spanish ship New Constitution,
of six 42 pounders and two 12'a—overhauled her pa-
pers and permitted lier to proceed. Boarded several
other Spanish and Swedish vessels, and arrived at

Providence, R. 1. August 19. M'e have yet to learn
the fate of her vahuibie prizes ordered for France.
The Yankee had not a man killed or wounded dur-

.iig her cruise.

526. Schooner Ceres, captured by the Yankee, as
above.

527. Barque Henrietta, sent into Beaufort, N. C
by the Snap Dragon, of Newbern.

528. Brig Ann, — with a cargo of dry-

goods, wortli ^^500,000, captured by the Snap Dra-

gon, and the most vuluable part of the cargo takea
on board the privateer, which has safelv arrived at

Beaufort. I'he brig and one other prize taken by the
S. Dragon, is yet to be heard of.

"Patriots.
J?

Within a few years past v;e have had manj'^ sorts of
" Patriots"—Spanish patriots

—Portuguese patriots—Prussian patriots
—Russian patriots

—Turkish pa-
triots—and Cessack patriots. One other kind ofpa-
triots Wds yet wanting, and we find thejn (where all
"PATRioTisivi" F1K.ST BEoiNs) iu a J^rjudoii ministeri-

al paper—theyare SAVAGE "PATRIOTS"—Speak-
ing of the Indians, it says

—"with patriotism that
" would do honor to men who pretend to be more

"enlightened, they joined the tomahawk and tlie

"scal])lng khlfe to the bayonet and sword, and
" swelled the British shout of victory with the yell
" of the Indian war whoop P'

Now these patriots are just like all other "patriots"
of British or anglo -American manufacture and
mads in the same waj', by purchase. If tlie British

iiad not tempted the savages by the price of six dol-

lars for every scalp, whether of 7nan, woman or

CHILD, they would have been quiet.

THE CHRONICLE.
We have a report that appears entitled to credit,

that 7000 Swedish troops are expected in the West

Indies, to make neutral islands of Guaduloupe, and

St. Martins, and their dependencies ; those islands

being ceded to Sweden by the British.

A'Shwk, nearly nine feet long and weighing about

500 pounds, was taken in Fly-market-slip, N. Y'ork,

last week.

POSTSCRIPT.

Cop7/ of a letter from capt. John H. Dent, commanding

officer at Cliarleston, fS. C.J dated Au^ist 26,

1813.
" Sir—I have the honor to acquaint you, that I

received a letter express last night from Mr. Jen-

kins, commanding the St. Helena militia, stating that

the enemy's two brigs, Colll^ri and Charybdls, got

underway on Monday morning, with an Intention of

proceeding to sea, when the wind shifted to the

eastward • and in attempting to beat over the bar,

one of them (supposed to be the Colibri) grounded
on Cold Scar^Reef,

and In a short time after bilged

and became a complete wreck.

The crew was taken off' by the other, which now

lies about 5 miles from Bay Point, waiting a wind to

proceed to sea.

Major Jenkins states that they landed twice at

the plantation of Mr. Pope's and took one of his

large canoe off, with some provisions.
ft appeai-s their object in entering Port Royal was

principally to sound the bar, find roadstead, which

they have effected, as their boats were seen in that

service tiie whole time they were at anchor.

The officers wlio delivered major Jenkins' letter

further states, that the wreck li.^d entirely gone to

pieces, and a great part drifted on shore—among-
which are her boats and the stolen canoe.
" I have the honor to be, with great respect, vour

most obedient servant. JOHN H. DENT.
" Hon. Wm. Jonesf secretary of tlie uavi."
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Tiog'a
Mercer
liulkr

Beaver

3C9 16

i.no
1,500

2,510

Crawford

Venango '>

Waiveii 5
Erie

iJo's. Cts

5,540

4,910
5,510

4,140
5,630

2,250

4,213 94

5,950

5,350

48,6r0

ror:yTiES.

Ne\v-Castle

Ivcnt

rorxTiEs.
Somerset

"Worcester
Dorchester
Talbot

Queen Anne
Caroline
Kent
Cecil

Jlarford

City & conn-'

ty of Bait. [

COUNTIES.

Lee

Washington
Gra}'son
Russell

Wythe
Tazewell
Botetourt

INIontgomery
Oiles

Monroe
Green Briar

Kenhawa
C ibell

Alason

Randolph
Harrison
Wood
Monongalia
Ohio
Brooke
B.th

Pen lleton

Hardy
Hampshire
Rockbridge
Awgiista

Rockingham
Bhemmdoah
Frederick

Berkley
Jeft'erson

Bedford
Patrick

Henry
Franklin

Campbell
Charlotte

Pittsylvania,
Halitax

Alecklenberg
Lunenberg
Brunswick

Nottowny
Prince Edward 4,414 50

Buckingham
Cumberland 4,715 50
Amelia 5,002 50
Powhatan
Chesterfield

In t.'.e state of Deluvaie.
Do/n. Cts. uorxTY.

12,208 S Sussex

10,082 7

III the state nf Jlfwt/hmd.
COUNTJJiS.

Anne Arundle

Prince George
C'jlverl

St. iM.ry
(Iliarles

Montgomery
Frcdei-ick

Washing'ton

Allighany

1,260

800

780

Doh. Cts.

9,156 6

Dots. Cts.

9,810

7.590

2,410

3,950
6,740
5,110

14,170

7,370

2,210

In the state of JVorth Carolina.

Ill tlie state nf Vir^nia.
.orNTiKs.
liiiuviddieard'

town of Pc- '

tersburg,
Prince (iebrge

I

r.jcenville

Sussex

I Southampton
Surry
Isle of Wight
Nanscmond

I')oJs. Cts.

.8,192 50

2,988 50

2,635 50

3,945 50
4,656 50

2.244 50

2,688 50

3,203 50

Couuiy and
bo-")

rough of Nor- ^9,857 50
folk 3

Princess Anne 2,417 50
Kiiz^beth City
Warwick

IJols. Cts.

r^47 5(-

1,894 5.;

233 5\)

1,336

1,538 50

1,267
3,114 50

1,312 50

540 50

1,030 50

1,650 44

2,167 50

1,546 50

1,130 50

5,465 50

2,672 5!J!Yo,k
l,o38 50|j.^pg (-jjt

2.992
50}x.,w-Kent

1,907 50|churles City
1,195 5UjiJeiirico

2,305 50Goocliland
Hanover
Amhei'st >

Nelson 3
Albemarle'

Fluvannah

Orange
Madi'son

Culijcjiper

i*';aiqtiier

1,428 50

2,126 50

3,795 50

3,391 50
6,739 50

6,162 50

5,978 50

11,876 50

13,022 50

5,253 SO

770 50
1.304 50

2,004 50

3,852 50

4,U90 50

4,363 50

6,786 50

6,865 50

3,821 50

4,879 50

4,322 50

839 50
855 50

1,373 50

1,525 50

2,687 50

2,154 50

8,050 50

4.,555 50

6,049 50

9,513

9,497 50

2,131 50

5,21.6 50

4,247 50

8,692 50

8,940 50

CClVSTIT.S.

Currituck
Camden

Pasquotank
P;.rquinions
Gates
Cliow.m
ilarttbrd

Bi;rtie

MaitU)

Northampton
tiaiitax

\Va.shington
r\irc:l

H\de
Piit

Edgecombe
Beaufort

Green
Craven
Carteret

Jones

Lenoir
Johnson

Wayne
Franklin
Nash
Granville

Onslow
Warren
New-Hanover

Duphii

rOUNTIES.
(ioss

Highland
Chnton
Madison

Champaign
Greene
Delaware
Franklin

Tuscarawas
Knox

Bols. Cts.

2,204 86

2,462 95

3,493 96
2,170 85

•2,134 20
2,642 70

2,956 13

5,267 2?

2,335 12

6,760 88

7,720 97
1,850

1,391 48

2,386 65

3,496 42
6,066 89

2,824 65

1,645 94
5,557 65
1,373 12

2,2.33 7y
2,178 90
3,263 15

3,034 35

4,576 95

2,988 33

6,444 39

2,234 11

5,525 00

6,690 11

3,237 71

COUNTIES.
S '.mpson
Brunswick
Bladen
Columbus
Cumberland
Ilobeson

Chatham
Lincoln

Mecklenbvu'g
Cabarras
Buncomb

Haywood
Rurke
Rutherford
Surrv
Wilkes
Ashe
Iredell

Montgomery
Richmond
Anson
Moore

Orange
Wake
Person

Rockingham
Gaswfll
Guildford
Stokes
Rowan

Randolph
Ii the state of Ohio.

iJoUs. Cls

3,817 49
875 21

491 31

401 3;

812 61

1,517 14
691 72

1,573 90
405 88
400 3

Colinnbiana & > ~ co^r j-,

.«st.„.i, p,687
42

Stark

Jefl(;rson

Warren
Sciota

l<icking

(uiernsey

Montgouiery
Wasiiiiigton

1,988 42

2,099 14

412 27
789 13

1,556

1,742

COUNTIES.

Muskingum
Pickaway
Belmont
Adams
Clermont
Hamilton
Miami
Preble

Butler
Athens
Gallia

Portage
Geuaga
Cayahoga
Trumbull and '}

Asiitabulia 5

IMIs. Cti:

2,951 39'

1,983 68
2.702 83

1,235 16

5,638 8<1.

3,323 14

4,337 83
5,652 65

5.463 6,5

2,645 70

2,860 48
806 18

2,764 92

3,917 53

3,397 81

1,807 28
724 34

3,812 61

2,875 3

2,383 39
2,792 27
2,397 92

7,366 50
6,443 54

2,851 57
3,962 47
4,067 99

4,491 66

3,842 38
8,872 13

2,764 95

Dolls. Cts.

1,547 49

1,202 85

1,171 41

1,433 41

1,697 88

2,875 79
421 10
256 52

1,357 12
272 3
502 57

1.464 65
852 21
518 54

237 44Fairfieli

Fayette

2,270 4

1,924 61
283 15

AV'hicI) several quotas on the counties of the stale

Prince William 5,251 50i<>f Ohio are exclusive ot the taxes on lands lying in

the said counties respectively, and owned by persons
not residing in the slate.

And on lands owned by persons not residing in

the state, 61,529 dol. 91 cts.

Staftbrd

Loudon
Fairfax

SpoUsylvania
Louisa

Caroline

Iving (icorrre

3,579 50

8,130 50

6,354 50

6,260 50

4,425 50

7,104 50

2,736 50

3,514 50

2,624 50
Westuiorclaiid

Richmond

Norlhuriibcriand3,tJi6 50
Lancaster 1,954 50

King AVilliam 3,4:)4 50

King and Uueen 2,860 .50

1)1 the state ofKentucky,

Fssex 2,336 50

.Middlesex
•

1,941 50
<.louce*^ter 3,397 50

.Matthews 1,611 50
3,899 50|Accomac 5,139 50
6,4-10 50,Nort]iumptQn 3,107 50

lOUSiTIKS,

Clarke
Estill

Montgomery
B.ith

Fleming
Greenup
Floyd

Fayette
.lessaniinc

Woodford
.Scott

Harrison

Pendleton

JJols. Cts.

4,816 80

354 12

2,658 95

1,212 92

2.448 89

874 96
605 61,

14,585 2b

3,305 97

4,707 30

4.449 37

2,943 10

721 60

roUNTiKS.

Campbell
Boone
ti'allatin

Franklin

Bourbon
Nicholas
Mason
Bracken
Lewis

Livingston
Caldwell
Christian

Uieckenridge

DoUs. Cts.

1,359 44

1,089 31

1,146 3

4,691 16

7,174 26
1,3:; 70

95,311

1,235 3

657 64

1,361 89

1,397 58

3,476 1

972 11
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Oliio

^fiihlenburg
Henderson

>Iopkins
Union
llarron

Warren

Ixig'an
Butler
Cumberland
Mercer
Garrard
JMadlson

Clay
Grayson

1,263 25|niillitt
1,236 eoJefTerson

1,302 96JFIenry
915 90|Slielby
7Q6

3,344

3,1U1

4,212
592

1,702

5,885
3,423

4,933
522
520

91iLincoln

12|il()ckcastle
'.inox

Fulasfci

Wayne
Adair

Casey
Harden
Nelson

Washington
Greene

o

91

.JO

5

54
30
56

1,019 43

8,635 88

2,003 71

5,431 10

3,852 68

560 55

;i,313 22

1,262 82

1,343 6

1,808 68

701 20

2,383 56

5,104 98

3,858 40

2,544 94

"Which several quotas on the counties of the state

of Kentucky are exclusively of the taxes on lands ly-

ing on said counties respectively and owned by per-
sons not residing within the state.

And on lands o\vi»cd by persons not residing with-

in the state. 18,493 dollars 51 cents.

The a^sessm nt on and diitribudon among the

said lairds, of which sum shall be made any provision
in any law to the contrary notwithstanding by the

assessor of that district in the said state, which in-

cludes the town of Frankford, from the list of said

lands, as entered for the payment of taxes with the

auditor of public accounts of the state of Kentucky,
in the year 1811, and from such other information as

he may be able to obtain ; ami on failure to pay the

said tax in the manner provided by tiie laws of the

laws of the United States, the sale of the said lands

being previously advertised according to said laws,
shall be made by the collector of that district, which
Micludes the said town at the capitol therein.

COt/^TIES.

Ch.atbam

Bryan
Liberty
M'lntosh

Glynn
Camden
W.ijne
Efhngliam
Bullock
-ratn.ai

Scriven

Burke
Richmond

I

Jefferson

Washington
Mont^^omcy
Columbia
Warren
Hancock

75
14

48
2

41

8

Jn the state

Dolh. Cts.

19,315 35
951

3,058

1,678

2,784

1,667
252
856
641

470

1,350

3,601

6,804

2,188,78

2,565 5

670 16

3,766 42

2,335 1!

4.019 7

of Georgia.
CO0STIES.
Greena
Lincoln

Wilkes
Elbert

Franklin

Oglethorp
Jackson
Clark

Morgan
Lavnens
Fulaski

D(,!t, Cfs,

3,712 52
1,473
4,682

1.647

3.708

1,967

2,024

2,021
475
664

12
31

47
72
63
44
1

55
88

Wilkinson ?i

Telfuir

Twiij;i:;s

I'aklw in

.Jones

Putnam

Randolph'now ')

er 3

569 33

pahiskes.

Orleans
St. Bernard

Plnquemine
Charles

"

St. Jahn the Bap
St. James
Ascension

Assinnption

called Jasp
On the state of Lo^iidana,

Dolls. Cts. pahisuks.

886

3,010

1,.570

2,750 73

2,508 49

53

27

In the State ofSotith Carolina
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]>e (lesignaled tor siinilar officers under the sUiie national assembly of France, on the subject of

autlioniy, iuul in other i-espccts lihall be under tlie| weights and measures: and three djys after I re-

s.inie rules ;ind reg'ulationsj be subject to the same |ceived through the channel of t!ie pulilic papers,

penalties and forfeitures as are provided by the above the spcecii of sir John Rigj^s Miller, of April 13th,

recited act. i'l <^''t; Britisii house of conimons, on the same sub-

St.c. 5. .'ind he itfurther ennc/ed, Tliat the princi-

pal assessors shall issue t!)cir prece))is to tiie assis-

tant assessors for the purpose of carrying' into, effect

this act on tlic fir,-;t day «f j'ebruary next, and the

assessments shall have reference to that day.

Sec. 6. And be it fvrther enacted. That each state

may vary by an I'Ct of its legislature, the respective

quotas imposed by this act on its several couuties or

districts, so as more etjualiy and equitably to appor-
tion tlie t.!x hereby imposed, and the tax laid by tiiis

sictsiiail be levied and collected infoi-mity with suci)

Ject. In the report, which 1 had prep.ared, and was
then about to g'lve in, I had proposed the latitude of
oo° as that M'hicii should fix our standard; bewiuse
\' was the medium latitude of the United States: but

the projwsitioii before the national assembly of

France, to take tiiat of 45"-', as l>eing a middle term
between the equator and both poles, and a term
wiiicii mig-lit consequently unite the nations of both

iiemispheres, appeared to me so v^ell chosen, and so

just, tiiutldidnot hesitate a moment to pi-efer it to

that of oB°. It became necessary, of course, to

alterations and variations, as .f the same made part '-^1?^"^ ^", ""f
^calculations to that standard-an ope-

of this act, provided thk an authenticated cop,
'^'^»«';..

^^'^^-'cl^ l"^s '^een retarded by my other oc-

thereof be deposited in the office of the secretary of
'^^'P'^-^^"='-. „ t i i

• f
the treasurv jnior to the first of April next ; in ^vhich

^,

^

^]^f
cucumstances will, I hope, apologize for

case it shall be the duty of the s:dd secretary to give
^^e delay which has attendea the execution of the

notice thereof to the proper principal coliectorj in

such state.

Sec. 7. And be it further e?incted. That each state

may pay its quota into the trer'.sury of the United

Slates, and tliereon shall be entitled to a deduction
of fifieen j)er centmn if jiaid before t lie tenth day of

February next, and of ten per centum if paid before

the first day of May, in tlie same year : Provided,
That notice of the intention of m ikiii,^ such pay-
ment be i^'iveu to the secrelra-y of the treasury one
month prior to such payment, and iu case of pay-
ment .so made he shall give notice thei-eof to the

principal assessors and collectors of such state
; and

no fiirtlicr proceeding shall thereafter be had luider

this act in such state.

Sec. 8. Antl Ik it further enacted, That if eitlier

Uie states of Oiiio or Louisiana sh.Ji p:iy its quota
siccording to the provisions of the preceding section,
Ihe legislatures tiiereof shall be, and they are here-

by autliori--d ami cmiiowered to collect of all the

]Hirchasers of public lands, under anv l.aw of the
United States, a just and eq'-i:d ju-opiirtion of the

quota of said states res])ectiTelv; the compact be-
tween the Unit-d Stales and the said states to the therto observed, a single subject or species of sub-

contrary notwiliisiandhig.

M.CT-AY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

E. GKRUV,
Vice President of the Ignited States, and

President of the senate.

Ait£-7tst 2, 1813.

Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

Jefferson on Vvciji'lits and measures.
ir.i-rEn fuom T:iK i.ixHi.TARY or state to the

STEAKKK OK Tar Ht>USr. <iK KKl'UKSEiVTATiVES.

JVevj.yorh, Juhj4, 1790.
sin,—In obedience to tiie order of the house of

representatives, of January 15th, I h^ve now the
Iio.'iorto incloiie you a report on the suliject of mea-
sures, v/eiglits and coins. T!ie length of time, which
intervened' between the

,
date of t]ic order and my

riftiv.ll in tliis ciiy, prevented mv receiving it, till

'llieloUj of April: and an nines'-:, which followed
soon after, add<;d, unavoidable, some v eek.s to the

delay; so that it was not till abrtut the 2Utli of Mav
that I was :i!)le to fini.5h the report. A desire to le.s'-

sen the number of its impt^rfections, induced me
still to withliold it auhile, till, on the 15th of June,
fame to my hands fr«»m Paris, a printed copv of a

i>roposition made by the bishop of Autun, t'o the

order of the hotise ; and perhaps a disposition, on
their part, to have due r»gard to the proceedings of
otiier nations, engaged on the same subjec **, may
induce them still to defer deciding ul'iinately on it,

till tiieir next session. Should this be the case, and
siiouid any new matter occur in the mean time, I

siiall think it my duty to communicate it to the

house, as supplemental to the present report.
I have the hoiun- to be, with sentiments of the

most jjrofound respect, sir, your most obedient, and
most humble servant.

THOMAS JEFFERSON.
To tlie speaker of ihe liouse of representatives.

The secretary of stale, to luhom -ivau referred, by the,

house of representatives, to prepare and report a

proper plan or phms fur establishing vniforndfij in

the ciirrenaj, -weights, and measures of the United

Slates, in obedience thereto, makes ihe foUoivinif
REPORT.

To obtain uniformity in measures, weights and
coins, it is necessary to find some measure of inva-

riable length, with wjiich, as a standard, they may
be com])ared.

I'here exists not in nature, as far as has been hi-

ject, accessible to man, which presents one constant
and uniform dimension.

The globe of the earth itself, indeed, might be
considered as invariable in all its dimensions, and
that its circumference would furnish an invariable

measure: but no one of its circles, grer.t or small,
is accessible to adme:»surement througii all its parts :

and the various trials, to measure definite portions
of them, h;ae been of sucli various result, as to shew
there is no dependence on that operation for cer-

tainty.
Matter then, by its mere extension, furnishing

nothing invariable, its m.otion is the only remaining"
resource.

The motion of the earth roinul its axis, tliongh
not absolutely uniform ar.d inv;iriable, may be con-

sidered as such for every human purpose. It is

measured obviously, but unequally, by the depar-
ture tjf a given meridian from the sun, and its return

to it, constituting a solar day. Throwing together
the ineqir.dities

of sol ir days, a mean interval, or

day, has been found, and divided, by very general

consent, into eighty-six thousand four hiiiidred equal

p:;vts.

A pendulum, vibrating freely, in small and equal

arcs, m:iy be so adjusted in its length, as, by its

vibrations, to m;Jce this division of the earth's mo-
tion into eighty-six thousand four hiiijdred equal

purls, called seconds of njean time.
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Such a penduUim, then, becomes itself a measure
of determiiKiie leiii;tli, to which all others may be

ref'en-eil, as to a standard.
But even liie pendulum is not without its un-

certain Lie.s.

I. The difficulty of ascertaining' in practice its

centre of oscillation, as dependin;^ on tiie i^U'm of

the bob, and its distance from the poiot of suspen-
Si )U—*Jie eifect of tlie weight of tlie suspending-
wiie, towards displacing- the centre of oscillation—
that center being seafecrwitiun the bodyof tiie bob,

I'.nJ; therefore, inaccessible to the measure—are

sources of considerable uncertaint)'.
If. Botli tiieor}' and experience prove, that to pre-

serve its isochronism, it must be shorter towards
the equ;!tor, and longer towards the poles.

III. Tlie heig-iit of tlie situation, above the com-
mon level, as being- an increment to the radius ol'

the earth, diminishes th.^ lcn,qfth of the ])enduluna.
IV. The pendulum being- made of metal, a.* is

best, it varies in ieir^-th wi(ii thv variations in the

temperature of the atnjosphere.
V. To continue small and equal vibrations,

through a sufficient le^igth of time, and to count tiie

Vibrations, macliinery and a power nccessarv, whicli

may exert a small, but eonstant elfort to renew the
•waste of motion : and t!ie difficulty is, so to apply
these, as i.liat ihey sliall neither retard nor accelerate
I'le vibrations.

1. In order to avoid tlie uncertainties, which res-
'

pect the centre of oscillation, it has been proposed
by .Mr. Leslie, an ingenious artist of Phiiadelpliia,
to substitute, for the pendulum, an uniform cylin-
drical rod, without a bob.
Could the diameter of sucli a rod be infinitely

small, the centre of o'sciUation would be exactly at

two-thirds of the whole length, measured from'tlie

point of suspension. Giving it a diameter whicli
shall render it suific'eatly inihixible, the centre WiU
be displaced, indeed ; but in a second rod, not the

(1.) 600,000th part of its leni^-lh, and not the hun-
dredth part as much as in a second pendulum, wilh
a spherical bob, of ju-opei- <liami-te)-. This displace-
ment is so inHnitcly minute, tben, that we m :y con-
sider the centre of oscillation, for all practical pur-
poses, as residing at t->vo-lliii-ds of the length, from
the centre of the suspension. Tiie distance between
these two cenires mitjht be easily and accurately
ascertained in practice. But the whole rod is better
for a standard, ihan any portion of it, because sensi-

blv defined .at botli its exiremities.

(2.) 39,14912 inches, English measure : and a rod,

to vibrate m the same time, must be of the same

length between the centres of suspension and o.'jCil-

l.aion, and, cunsetiuently, it; v.liole length 58.7 (or

more e.x;ac'.ly .5Jl,ri.3G6) iix-Iies. Tills is longrr than

the rod, which sh:dl vibrate secoiids in 31'^ of lati.

tude, by about -^i--^ \iM-l of its whole length ; a dif-

ference so minute, tiiat it might be neglected, as

inscnsilde, for the corumon purposes of life : but in

cases nquiring perfect eXc-cuiess, the second rodj,

found by trial of its vibratioiis in any part of the

United .States, may be corrected by computation for

the (3.) latitude of the place, and no brought exactly
to the standard of 4.i'^.-

3. By making the experiment in the level of the.

ocean, the difltireiicc will be avoided, which a higher
position miglit occasion.

4. The expansion and contraction of the rod, with
the change oi' temperature, is the fourth source of

uncertainty before mentioned. According to the

high authority, so often quoteti, an iron rod, of given
length, may vary, between summer and winter, in

temperate httiUides, and in the common exposure of

liouse-clocks, from
-j-y-^ to

-b^-j-j-j
of its wliyie

length, which, in a rod of 58.7 inches, will be from
about two to tiiree hundredths of an inch. This may
be aroided by adjusting and preserving the standard
.na cellar, or other place, the temperature of which
never varies. Iron is n uncd for this purpose, be*
CiiU.ie the leaat cK;>ausibleof the metals.

5. The practical difficulty, Tesulting from the
effect of t!ie rnacliinery and moving power, is very
inconsiderable in the present state of the arts : and
in their progress towards perfection, Wiit become
less and less. To estimate and obviate this, will l)e

the artist's province. It is as noliilng, when com-
pared with the sources of inaccuracy hitherto at-

tending measures.
Before quitti^ig the subject of the inconveniences,

some of v.bicii attend tlie pemlulum alone, others,
bodi the pendulum and rod, it mtist be added, that
the rod would have an accidental, but very prcciotry

advantage over the peiidulum in ihis country, in the
event of our fi.ving tlie foot at the nearest :iHquo>t

part of either; for the dillVitnce between tlie com-
mon loot and those so to be deduce<l, would be three
times greater in the case of the pendulum, than in

that of the rod.

Let the standard of measure, then, be an tmiforni

cylindrical rod of iron, ol'such length, as, in latilud'j

2. The uncertainly arising from the diiTerence ofi45° in the level of the ocean, and m a cellar, oi-

length requisite for the second pendulum, or the other place, the tempei-ature of which does not vary
second rod, in difierent latitudes, may be avoided by
iixiug on some one latitude, to whicli our standard
shall ref;r. That of 38°, as being tlie middle lati-

tude of the United .States, miglu seem the most con-

venient, were we to consider otu'selves alone: but
connected with other nations by commerce and sci-

ence, it is better to fi;c on that parallel, wliich bids
fairest to be adopted by them also. The f )rly-fifth,
as beina; the middle term between tlie ecpiator and

pole, lias been heretofore jiroposed in Europe : and
the propos!ti<.)n has been lately r -newed there, imder
circumstances wiiicli may very ]-;ossil)ly give it some
rfPect. This parallel is distinguished with us also, as

forming our principal northern botuidary. Let the

oompletion of the fbrty-hflh degree then give the
standard for our union, with the hope that it luay
become a line of union with tlie rest of the worhi.
The difference between the second rod for 45" of

latitude, .and that for 31", our otherextreme. Is to be
examined.
The second pendulum for 45'' of latitude, accord

ihivjugh the year, shall perforni its vibrations, ir«

:;raaU and equal arcs, in one seceind of mean time,
X standai-d of invariable length being thus ob

taiued, we may proceed to idf.ntif'y, bv that, the

measures, weights, and coins of the United States.

But here a dyi-.bt presents itself, as to the extent of
the reformation meditated by the house of represen-
tatives. The experiment made by coiigress in th...

year 1736, by declaring that tliere should be oa,-.

mon<:y of account and payrneni tiu-ough the Unlte'I

.St lies, and that itsp tj-ts and multiplies should be in a

decimal ratio, has obtained such general approbatior:
both at home and abroad, th;.t notf"iiiig seems want-

ing, but the actual coinage, to batiish the discordant

pounds, hbillliigw, pence and farthings of the dif-

ferent states, and Lo establish, in their stead, the

new denominations. Is it in contemplation with tlie

bouse of representatives, to extend a like improve-
ment to our measures <in(l weights, and to arrange
them also in a decimal ratio ?—The facility, which
this would introuiicc into the vulgar anthmetn-j

iv.fr to sir Isaac Newton's computation, must be ofwould, unquestlouiibly, be sioon and sensibly Mt by
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the whole mass of the people, who would thereby beiaclual trial the second rod for 45° by adding the

enabled to compute for tiiemselves, whatever they

filio l.l have occasion to hiiy, to sell, or to measure,

wh.ch the present comi)Iicated and dilHcult ratios

pi:ice beyond their computation, lor the most part.

Or, is it the opinion of the representatives, that the

diihcuUy of changing the establislied habits of a

Wiiole na-tion, opposes an insuperable bar to this

iniin-ovenient
? under this uncertainty, the secretary

of ^tale thinks it Lis duty to submit alternative plans,

that the house may, at their will, adopt either the

one or the other, exclusively—or the one for the

piesent, and the oilier for a future time, when_
the

pubic mind may be supposed to have become fami-

liiinzed to it.

I. And iirst, on the supposition, that the present

measures and weights are to be retained, but to be

rendered unifunn and invariable, by bringing them

to the same invariable standard.

The first settlers of these states, having come

chiefly from England, brought with them the mea-

sures and weiglits of that country. Tliese alone are

gaerally established among us, either by law or

us.ige ; and th'.se, therefore, are alone to be retained

and fixed. We must resort to that connlry for in-

formation of what they are, or ought to be.

This rests, pi-incipally, on tiie evidence of certain

stiuidard measures and weights, which have been

preserved of long time in difterent deposits. But

differences among these having been known to exist,

the hou.se of commons, in tlie years 1757 and 1758,

appointed committees to enquire iuto the original

standards of tlieir weights and measures. I'hese

conunittees, assisted by able matliematicians and

artists, examined and compared with each other,

the several standard measures and weights, and

made reports on them in the years 1758 and 1759.

The circumstances, under which these reports were

made, entitled them to be considered, as far as they

gM, as liie best written testimony existing, of the

standard measures and weigiits oi' England : and as

si'cl), they will be relied on in the progress of this

iepurt

J\teumreii of length.—TliQ measures of length iu

use among us are,

Tlie lea'gue of three miles ; the mile of eight fur-

longs ; the furlong of forty poles or perches ; the

pole or perch of five and a halt yards ; the fathom

of two vards ; tte ell of a yard and a quarter; the

vard uf three feet ; the foot ol' twelve niches ; and

the inch of tea lines.
_

1

On this brancii of their subject, the committee of

1757, 1758, says, that the standard measures of

length, at the receipt of the excheqtier, are a yard,

Su))posed to be of the time of Henry VII. and a yai-d

and ell, supposed to htive been made about the year
1601 ; that they are brass I'ods, very coarsely made,
their divisions not exact, and the rods bent : aiul

t'liut, in the year 1742, some members of the royal

society had been at great pains in taking an exact

jiieasiue of these standards, by very curious instru-

vnents, iirepared by the ingenious Air. Graham ; that

the royal society had had a brass rod made, pursuant
to th.eii" expenmcint, which was made so accurately,
^md by persons so skilful and exact, that it was

thijught not easy to obtain a more exact one ; and
t!ie committee in fact found it to agree wliii the stan-

tlaid at tlie exchequer, as near as it was possible.

They iurnish no means to a person at a distance of

Jiiiowing wliat this standard is, Tliis, however, is

supplied by the evidence of the second pendulum.

2.6.7
10difference of their computed length, to wit,

of an incli, or rather
^-i,

of a line (which in practice

will endanger less error, than an attempt at so

minute a fraction as the ten thousandth part of an

incli) we shall have the second rod of London, or a
true measure of 58 3-4 English inches. Or, to

shorten the operation, without varying the result.

Let the standard rod of 4^° be divided into

587 1-5 equal parts and let each of these parts be
declared a line;

Ten lines an inch ; twelve inches a foot ; three

feet a yard ; three feet nine inclies an ell ; six feet

a fiUhom ; five yards and a half a perch or pole ;

forty poies or perches a furlong ; eight furlongs a
mile ; three miles a league.

Hupevjicial meaaures.—Our measures of surface are

the acre of four rood ; and the rood of forty square
poles : so established by a statute of Zci. E. I. Let
tll^,m remain the same.

Jleasures of ctipucitij.
—The measures of capacity

in use among us, are of the followmg names and

proportions :

The gill, four of which make a pint ; two pints a

quart ; two quarts a pottle; two jjottles a gallon ;

two gallons a peck, dry measure ; eiglit gallons make
a measure, called a firkin, in liquid substances, and
a bushel dry; two firkins or bushels, make a mea-

sure, called a i-imdlet, or kilderkin, liquid, and a

strike, dry ; two kilderkins, or strikes, make a m.ea-

surc Called a barrel, liquid, and a coomb, dry
—this

last term being ancient and little used ;
two barrels,

or coombs, make a measure called a hogshead,
liqjiid, or a quarter, dry ; each being the quarter of
a ton ; a hogshead and a third makes a tierce, or a

third of a ton ; two hogsheads make a pipe, butt, or

puncheon, and two pipes make a ton.

But no one of these measures is of a determinate

capacity. The report of the committee of 1757-8

shews, tjiat the gallon is of very various content :

and that behig the unit, all the others must vary
with it.

The gallon and bushel contain 224 and 1792 cubic

inches, according to the standard wine gallon, pre-
served at Guddhall ; 2ol and 1848, according to

the statute of the 5ih Anne; 264.8 and 1218.4, ac-

cording to the ancient llumford quart of 1228, exa-

mined by the committee ; 265.5 and 2124, according
to three standard bushels preserved in the exche-

quer, to wit, one of Henry XU. without a rim, one
dated lU9l, supposed for 1591, or IGOI, and one

dated 16U1 ; 2ti6.25 and 2130, according to the an-

cient liumfbnl gallon of 1228, examined by the com-
mittee ; 268.75 and 2150, according to the Win-
chester bushel, as declared by statute 13.14. W. 3.

v/hich has been the model for some of the grain
states; 271. less 2 spoonfuls, and 2168, less 16

spoonfuls, according to the standard gallon of Henry
VII. and another, dated 1601, marked E. E. both in

tile excheciuer; 271 and 2168, according to a stan-

dard gallon in the exchequer, dated 1601, marked E.

and called the corn gallon ; 272 and 2176, according
to the three standard corn-gallons, last mentioned, as

measured in 1688, by an artist for the commissioners

of the excise, generally used iu the sea-port towns,
and b}' mercantile people, and thence introduced

into some of the grain states ; 277.18 and 2217-44,

as established for the measure of coal by the statute

of 12 Anne ; 278, and 2224, according to a standard

bushel of Henry VIJ. with a copper riin, in the ex-

chequer ; 278.4' and 2227.2 according to two stan-

which, according to the authority before quoted, is, jdai'd pints of 1601, and 1602, in the e:;chequer ; 280,

ivl Ixiudon, 39,1682 English inches, and conse-jand 2240, accordhig to the standard quart of 1601,

qiuiitly, the second rod, there is of 58,7523 of the I in the excliequer ; 282 and 2256, according to tli6

jjunit jijthfes. When we sliall have foiiiid, then, by standard gallon ibr beer and ale, in the treasury,.
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There :ire, moreover, varieties on these vavieties,. peck; 8 gallons a hii-iliel or firkin; 2 bushels o*"

from the barrel to the Ion inclusive : ibr, if Uie barrel Itii'k.ns, a siriitt- or kil.lerkin ; 2 strikes or kilder-

be of herrings, it must contain 28 gallons by the
sta-j kins, a coomb or barrel; 2 coombs or barrels, a

tute 13 El. c. 11. ir of wine, it must contain 31 1-2
1 quarter ol a hogi-head ; a hoj^shead and a third one

by the statute 2 Henry VII. c. 22. and 1. Richard 111. tierce ; 2 hogsheaJs a pipe, butt, or puncheon ; ami
c 15. If of beer or ale, it must contain 34 gallons i

2 pipes a ton.

by the statute 1 Wdliam and Mary c. 24- and the

higher measures in proportion.
in tliose of tlie Uniied States, which have not

adapted the statutes of William and Mary, and of

Anne before cited, nor their substance, the v/ine

gallon, of 231 cubic inches, rests on theautliority of

Tery long usage, before the oth of Anne, the origin
and foundation of which are unknown. The bushel
is the Wmchester bushel, by the 11 Henry VII. un-

defmed ; and the barrel of ale, 32 gallons, and of

beer 36 gallons by the statute 23 Wenry VIll. c. 4.

The secretary of siate is not informed wiiether

there hive been any anil what allerations of these

measiD'es, by the laws of the particular states.

It is proposed to retain this series of measures,
but to i\\ the gallon to one deterifciiiate capacity, as

the uUit of measure, both wet ind dry : for the con-

venience is in f.ivor of abolishing the diatincLion,
even between wet and dry measures.
The wine g-allon, whether of 224 or 231 cubic

inches, may be altogether disregarded, as concern-

ing, principally, the mercantile, and the we;.lthy,
the least nuuicrous part of societ), and the most
C ipable ot reilucing one measure to another b}' cal-

culation. This gallon is little used among the mass
of farmers, whose chief habiis and interests are in

the size of tlie corn bushel.
Of the standard measures before stated, two are

And let all measures of capacity, of dry subjects,
be stricken widi a strait strike.

H eights.
—Tliere are two sorts of welglits in use

among us—the one called avoirdupois, the other

tro}-.

In the avoirdupois series, the poimd is divided
into sixteen ounces ; the ounce into sixteen drams ;

the dram into four quarters.
In die troy series, the ])«)und is divided into twelve

ounces ; the ounce, according to the subdivision of
the apothecaries, into 8 drams ; tlie dram into 3

scruples ; the scruple into 2U grains.

Accuiding to the subdivision for gold and silver,
the ounci: is divided into 20 penny-weight ; and the

penny-weight into 24 grains.
So that the pound troy contains 5760 grains, of

which, 7,000 are requisite to m.ke the pound avoir-

dupois ; of course the Wt;iglit of the pound troy is

to tha't^of the pound avolrJupois, as 57G0 to 7000, or
as 144 to 175.

It is remarkable, that this is exactly the propor-
tion of the ancient liquid gallon of Guildhall, of 224
cubic inciies, to the corn gallon of 272 ; for 224 are
to 272, as 144 to 175 (4.)

It is further remarkable still, that this is also the
exact pi'oportion between the specific weight, of any
measure of wheat, and of the SMOie measure of v/ater.

For the staiuie bushel is of 64 pounds of wheat.

principally dfttinguished in authority and practice,
j

Now as 144 to 175, so are 64ib. to 77.7lb. but 77.71b.
The statute bushel of 2150 cubic inches, which is known to the weight of (5.) 21504 cub.c inches

g-ives a gallon of 26S.75 cubic inches, and the stan-'of pure water; which is e.xactly the content of the
dard gallon of 1601, called the corn gallon, of 271 or

272 cubic inches ; which has introduced the mer-
cantile btishel of 2176 inches. The fcn-mer of these

is most used in some of the grain states, the latter in

others. The middle term, of 270 cubic inches, may
be taken as a mutual compromise of convenience.

Winchester bushel, as declared by the statute 13. 14.

W. 3. That statute determined the bushel to be a

cylinder of 18 1-2 inches diameter, and 3 inches

depth. Such a cylinder, as nearly as'it can be cubed,
and expressed m figures, contains 2150,425 cubic
inches ; a result, which reflects autliority on the

and as ottering this general advantage, that the I declaration of parliament, and induces a fivorable
bushel being of 2160 cubic inches, is exactly a cubic (jpinion of the care with vviiieli they invested the
foot and a quarter, and so facilitates the conversion i contents of the ancient bushel, and also a belief.
ot wet and dry measures into solid contents and

tonnage, and simplifies the connexion of measures
liiid weights, as will be shewn hereaftei-. It may be
added in favor of this, as a medium measure, that

eight of the standard or statute measures, before

enuiTerated, are below this term, and nine above it.

The measure lo be made for use, being Ibursided,
with rectangular sides and bottom.
The pint will be 3 inches square and 3 3-4 inches

deep ; tne quart 3 inches square and 7 1-2 inches

deep ; the pottle 3 inches square and 15 inches

deep, or 4 1-2, 5, and 6 inches; the gallon 6 inches

square and 7 1-2 inclies deep ; or 5, 6, and 9 inches ;

tlie peck 6, 9, and 10 inches; the halfbiishel 12
inches square and 7 1-2 inches deep ; and the bushel
12 inches square, and 15 inches deep, or 9, 15 and
16 inches.

C3'lindrical measures have the advantage of su-

perior strength : but square ones have the greatei-

advantage of enabling every one, who has a rule in

his pocket, to verify their contents, by measuring
them. Moreover, till the circle can be squared, the

cylinder cannot be cubed, nor its contents exacth
expressed in figures.

Let the measures of capacity then, for tlie Uniteii

States, be,
A gallon of 270 cubic inches ; the gallon to con-

tein two pottles ; the pottle two quarts ; the quart
.w« pints ^ the pint 4 gills: 2 gallons to mukc a

that there might exist evidence of it at tliat da\,
unknown to the comndttees of 1758 and 1759.
We find then in a continued pr'ipoHion, 64 to 77-7

as 224 to 272, and as 144 to 175, that is to s ly, thr-

specific Weight of a nit-asure of wlieat to that of
the same measure of water, as the cubic contents of
the wet-g.dlon, to those of the dry; and as the

weight of a pound troy to that of a pound avoir-

dupois.
This seems to have been so combined as to render

it indifFtreiit whether a thing were dealt out by
weight or measure ; for the dry gallon of wheal,
and the liquid one of wine v/ere of the same weight ;

and the avoirdupois poinid of wl>eat, and the troy

pound of wine, were of the same measure. Water
and the vinoiis liquors, which enter most into com-

merce, are so nearly of a weight, that the diflPerenc",

in moderate quantities:, would be neglected by ho*h

buyer and seller; some of the wines being a little

lieavier, and some a little lighter than water.

Anotiier remarkable correspondence is that be-

tween weights and solid measures. l''or 1000 ounces

avoirdtipois of pure water, fills a cubic foot, wiiii

mathematical exactness.

What circumstances of the times, or purposes
of barter or commerce, called for this combinatKni
of weights and measures, with the subjects to be

exchanged or purchased, are not now to be ascer-

tained. But a tr;i3ie set of exact proportionaUj
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representing' weifjlits, measures, and the things to

be weighed and m ensured, and a relation so inte-

gral, between weig-hts and solid mciisures, must
have been the result oKdesig'n and scien ; :!ic culcula-

lation, and not a mere coincidence of" hazai-d. It

proves, tlmt the dry and wet measures, tlie heav}'
and light weig'hts, miist iiave been orij^'inal parts of

the system tliev compose : contrary to tlic opinion of

the committee of 1757—1758, who thoug-lit, that tlie

avoirdupois weight was not an ancient weight of ihc

kir.f^dom, nor ever even a leg'ai weig^ht, but during' a

Eingle year of the reifj^n of H. 8. and tlierefore, con-

cluded, otherwise than will be here proposed, to

supprer-s it altogether. Their opinion was fountlcd

chiefiy on the silence of the laws, as to this weight.
But the harmony here developed in the system of

weights and measures, of which the avoirtlupois
makes an essential member, corroborated by a gene-
ral use, from very higli anlirjuity, of that, or of a

nearly sisiilar weight under another (6.) name, seem

stront^^er proofs, that this is a leg-al weight, than

the mere silence of tlie written laws is of l!ie

contrary.
Ee this af^lt may, it is in such general use with us,

that, on the principal of popular convenience, its

higher denominations, at least, must be preserved.
It is by the avoirdupois pound and ounce, that our
citizens have been used tw buv and sell. But tlie

posed to enlarge this, by about the third of a gT:#n,
in weight, or a mill, in value; that is to s.av, to
establish at 376 (or, more exactly, 376,02985*) iii-

strail of 375.ot grains ; because it will be shewn
this, as the unit of coin, will link in system with tlie

units of length, surface, capacity, and weight,
whenever it sluU be tliought proper to extend the
decimal ratio through all these branciies. It is to

preserve tlie possibility of doing this, that this very
minute ait(;i'ali(>n is proposed.
We have tiiis proportion, tlien, 875 to 864, as

376,(i29H5 g-rains troy to 371,3026], the expression
of the unit in the new grains.

Let it be declared, therefore, that the money unit,
or dollar of the United States, shall contain 371.3
American grains of pure silver.

If notjiing more then be proposed, than to render
uniform and stable the system we already possess,
t'lis may be effected on tiie plan herein detailed ;

tli<; siim of which is, 1. That tlie present measure of

Icnj^tii be retained and fixed by an invariable stan-

dard : 2. That the measures of surface remain as

they are, and be invariable also, us the measures of

length, to which they are to refer : 3. That the unit

of cap.icity, now so equivocal, be settled at a medium
and convenient term, and defined !)y the same inva-

riable measures of length : 4. TJiat tlie more known
terms, in the two kinds of weiglits, be retained, and

smaller subdivisions of drams and quarters, are not; i-edr.ccd to one series ; and tliut they be referred to a
in use with them. On the otiier hand, they havel definite mass of some substance, the specific gravity
been used to weigh their money and medicine with [of which never chatiges : And 5. That the quantity
the penny-weights and grains troy-weight, and are|of pure silver in the money unit be expressed in

not in the habit of using the pounds and ounces ofi pai-ts of weights so defined.

that scries. It would be for t!ieir convenience, then,! In the whole of this, no change is proposed, ex-

tc suppress the pound and ounce troy, and the dram] cept an insensible one in the troy grain and penny-
«r d quarter avoirdupois ; and to form into one series

the avoirdupois pound and otmce, and the troy

penny-weight and gTain. The avoirdupois ounce
contains 18 penny -weights 5 1-2 grains troy-weight.

weiglit, and the very minute one in the money unit.

II. But if it be thought that, either now or at any
future time, the citizens of the United States may
be induced to undertake a thorough reformx.ti<)n of

Bivide it then into !8 pcnn}-\veights, and the "penny- their whole svstem of measures, weights and coins,

weight, as h.erctoforc, into 24 grains ; and the new reducing every branch to the same decimal ratio

penny-weiglit will contain between a third and a already establislied in tlieir coins, and thus bringing

qv.arter of agrain more than the present troy penny- the calculation of the principal afiiiirs of liii? within

W'iglit; or, more accurately, it will be to that, as

875 to 864, a difference not to be noticed, either in

money or medicine, below tlie denomination of an

oimcc.
But it will be necessary to refer these weiglits to

a determinate mass of some substance, the specific

gravity of which is invariable. Rain-water is such
a substance, and may be referred to every where,
and througli all time. It has been found, by accu-

rate e.xperiments, that a cubic foot of rain-water

weighs 1000 ounces avoirdujiois, standard weight of

the exciiequer. Itts true, tliat among tlie standard

weigiits, tlie committee report small variations : but

this experiment must decide in favor of those parti-
cular \reight':, between wiiicli and an integral mass
of water, so remarkable a coincidence has been
found. To render this standard more exact, the

'vater should be weighed always in the same tempe-
rature of air ; as heat, by increasing' its volume,
lessens its sisecific gravity. The cellar of uniform

temperature is best for tliis also.

Let it tlien be established, that an ounce is of the

weight of a cube of rain water, of one-tenth of a foot,
or rather, that it is the thousandth part of the weight
(Lif a cuiiic foot of rain-water, weighed in the stan-

dard temperature ; that the series of weights of the

I^T-iited States shall consist ofpounds, ounces, penny-
weights^ and grains ; wh.ereof 24 grains shall be one

penny-weight, 18 penny-\veii^hts one ounce, 16

jounces one pound.
Coi«a.—Congress in 1786 establislied the money

^r.it Ht 375.64 troy grains of pure silver. It is pro-

the arithmetic of every man, who can multiply and.

divide plain numbers, greater changes will be ne-

cessary.
The unit of measure is still that which must give

law through the whole system : and from whatever

unit we set out, the coincidences between the old

and nev.' ratios will be rare. All that can he done,
will be to choose such an unit as will produce the

most of these. In this respect, the second rod has

been found, on trial, to be far preferable to the

second pendulum.
Meamres ofleiigth.

—Let the second i-od, then, as

before described, be the standard of mcasiu-e ; and

let it be divided into five equal parts, eacii"bf which

shall be called a foot : for, i)er]iaps, it may be better

generally to retain the name of the nearest present

measiu-e, wheje there is one tolerably near. Jt will

be about one quarter of .in inch shorter than the

present loot.

Let the foot be divided into 10 inches ; the inch

into 10 lines; the line into 10 points: let ten feet

make a dt cad ; 10 decads a rood ; 10 roods a fur-

long ; 10 furlongs a mile.

Superficial rvennires.—Superficial measures have

been estimated, and so may continue to be, in

squares of the measures of length, except in the

case of lands, which have been estimated by squares,
called roods and acres. Let the rood be equal to a

'square, every side of which is 100 feet. This will be

6,483 English feet less, than the English (7.) rood

every way, and 1311 square feet less in its whole

contents, that is to say, about one-eighth ; in which
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proportion also, 4 roods will be less than the pre-

sent aci"e.

Measures ofcajjacitn.
—Let the unit ofcapacity be

tlie cubic foot, to be calk-tla bushel. Il will cont:ini

1020.23 cubic inches, Engli.sh ; be about ove fourth
less than tli.it before proposed to be adopted as a

medium ; ont-tenth less tiian the bushel iriade froip.

8 oi' the- (juildhall ifallons ; and oue-fourtceiith less

tlnn the bushel made from 8 Irish gallons, of 217.6

cubic inches.

Let the bushel be divided into 10 pottles ; each

pottle into 10 demi-pint,, each denu-pint into lU

metres, wliich wdl be of a cubic inch each.

Let 10 busliels be a quarter, and 10 quarters a

last or doable ton.

The measur&s for use being foursided, and the

Pules' and bottoms rectansjular, the bushel will be a

foot cube.

Tlie pottle 5 inches square and 4 inches deep ;

tlie demi-pint 2 inches square, and 2 1-2 inches

deep ; the metre, an inch cube.

Weights.
—Let the weight of a cubic inch of rain

water, or tlie thousandth part of a cubic foot, be

called an ounce ; and let the ounce be divided into

ten double scruples ; the doulilc scruple into ten

carats ; the carat into ten minims, or demi-jjrains ;

the minim into ten mites. Let ten ounces make a

pound; ten pounds a stone; ten stones a kental ;

ten kentals a hogshead.

Corns.—Let tlie money unit, or dollar, contain

eleven-twelfths of an ounce of pure silver. This^
wdl be 376 troy grains (or, more exactly, 376,02985

troy grains) wiiich will be about a third of a grain
(or, more exactly, .38985 of a grain) more than the

present unit. This, with tlie twelfth alloy, already
established, will make the dollar or unit, of tiie

weight of an ounce, or of a cubic inch of rain-water

exaqtly. Tlve series of mills, cent<>, dimes, dollars,
and eagles to remain as alread}' established. (8.)
The second rod, or the second pendulum, expres-

sed in the measures of otlier countries, will give the

proportion between their measures and tiiose of the
United States.

Measures, weights, and coins, thus referred to

standards unchangeable in their nature (as is^the

length of a rod vibrating seconds, and the weight of
a definite mass of rain-water) will themselves be

unchangeable. The standards too are such as to be
accessible to all persons, in all times and places.
The measures and weiglits derived from them fall

in so nearly with some of those now in use, as to

facilitate their introduction ; and, being arranged ia

a decimal ratio, they are within tlie calculation of

every one who possesses tiie first elements of arith-

metic, and of easy comparison, both for foi"eigners
and citizens, with the measures, weights, and coins
of other countries.

A gradual introduction would lessen the inconve-

niences, which migiit attend too sudden a substitu-

tion, eren of an easier, for a more ditHcult system.
After a given term, for instance, it might begin in

the custom-houses, where the merchants would be-
come familiarized to it. After a furtiier term, it

jnight be introduced into all legal proceedings : and
merchants and traders in foreign commodities

might be required to use it In their dealings with
one another. After a still further term, all ot'.ier

desciiptioHs of people miglit receive it into comnn'^n
use. Too long a postponement, on the other hand,
vvotiid encrease the difficulties of its reception with
the encrease of our population.

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of state.

APPExnix:

Containing ilhtstrations and drvehpeivents nf some

passages of (he preceding report.

(1.) In page 21. In the second jiendulum, with a

spherical bob, call the distance between the centres

of suspension, and of the bob, 2 x 19.575, or 2d, and
the radius of the hob=:r, then 2d : r : : r ; rr~2d,
and tri'o-fifihs of tliis last proportional expresses the

displacement of the centre of oscillation, to wit,—3rr 5x2d=rr 5d : two inches have been proposed
as a proper diameter for such a bob. In that case

r will be =1 inc!), and rr-f-2cl-- l-^l- 97875 inches.

In the cylindrical second rod, cjtll the length of

the rod 3x19.575, or 3d, and its radius=-r, and,,

r-.-4-2x31=rr -1—6(1 will express the displacement of
the centre of oscillation. It is thought, the rod will

be sufficiently inflexible, if it be one-fifth of an
inch in diameter. Then r will be =.1 inch, and

rr-j—6d=l-j— 117.45 inches, which is but the 120th

part of tlie disphicement in the case of the pendu-
lum, with a spherical bob ; and but the 689,710th
p.art of the whole length of the rod! If the rod be
even of half an inch diameter, the displacement will

be but -^'y^ of an inch, or xtuV^ o
"^ ^^^ length

of the rod.

(2.) Page 21. Sir Isaac Newton computes lie

pendulum for 45 deg. to be 36 ponces 8,428 lignes.
Picard made the English foot 11 pouces 26 lignes,
and Dr. Maskelyne 11 pouces 3.11 lignes. D'Alem-
bert states it at 11 pouces 3 lignes,' which has been
used in these calculations as a middle term, and

gives us pouces 36, lignes 8,4^8—39,1491 inclit.<.

This lengtli for the pendulum of 45 deg. had been

adopted in this report before the bisliop of Autun's

proposition was known heic. He relies on i^.Iairan's

ratio for the length of the pendulum In the latitude

of Paris, to wjt, 504 : 257 : : 72 pouces to a 4th

proportional, which will be pouces 36,71428=
39,1619 inciies, the length of the pendulum for la-

titude 48 deg. 50. The difference between this and
the penduhmi for 45 deg. Is .0113 of .an incli : so that

the pendulum for 45 deg. would be estimated, ac-

cordmgto Mairan, at 39.1619.0113=39.1506 inche.s,
almost precisely the same with Xewton's computa-
tion herein adopted.

(3.) Page 21. Sir Isaac Newton's computations
for the diflerent degrees of latitude, from 30 deg. to

45 deg. are as follow :

Pieds. Lignes.
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Tlie proceeJinpTS of a council with the several In- > I iiave the honor to be, sir, your veiy liiim''le

ditin Wfirriors, assembled at tlie Forty Mile Creek, I servant, THOMAS M. HAKDV, Captain.
on tile 27 ult. haviiijj been presented to the board,

jt is of opinion thai upon the subject of iiead money
Upon prisoners of war brougiit in by Indians, allow-

mice sliould be made to tliem for each prisoner

brought in alive of five dollars.

The board is of opinion the followhig rates of

pensions are sufficient :—
To a chief, for loss of eye, limb, or receiving a

wound equal to loss of limb—100 dollars per annum,
in money or presents.
To a Warrior, for loss of eye, limb, or receiving a

wound equ;d to loss of lunb—70 dollars per aniuuu,

in money or presents.
To the widow or family of a chief killed In action,

or dyuig of his wounds—a present of 200 dollars,

ill money or goods
To tlie widow or family of a warrior, killed in ac- ner's-island, on the 26tli July lust, for tlie express

tion or dying of his wounds—a present of 140 dol- purpose of surprising and capturing the captain of

To major Case, commanding the troops,
in the United Slates service, at Sag-
Harbor.

[cOPT,]
His Britanvic Majesty's ship Ramilies,

'

Gardner's Bay, 24th Aug. 1813.
Sib—As it was late yesterday afternoon when I

had the honor of receiving your letter of the 23(i

instant, requesting the release of Joshua Penny,
I did not judge it proper to detain lieutenant Hedges
for my rej^ly

I now beg leave to inform you, I had received
cei-lain information that this man conducted a de-
tacliment of boats, sent from the United States squa-
dr(,n, under the command of commodore Decatur,
nov,- lying in New-London, from that port to Gard-

lars, in money or goods.
The board is of opinion the Indians ought to be

entitled to prize money for the capture of Detroit

in the following proportion
—

Chiefs as subaltei-ns—warriors as privates.
The head money for prisoners of war brought In

bv the Indian waniors, is to be immediately paid by
the commissaries, upon the certificate of the gene-
ral officer commanding the division with which they
are aclir.g at the time.

EDWARD EAYNES, Adj. Gen.

CASE OF JOSHUA PEXXY.
Joshua Penny, of Lin'g Isluul, was seized in his

bed, by a party of British, from tlie R.imilies, car-

ried on board of that vessel, and put into Irons. The

following correspondence explains the grounds on

which commodore //cnv/'/ justifies the procedure. Sec.

He seems mightily afraid of torpedoes. If tiie fic's

he states are true [we are not informed whether th y
are or not] what are we +o think of the patriotism
of some folks on Ijon^Tiland, seeing the most
minute things are communic'ited to tlie enemy ?

[copy.])
Sir Thomas Hard/', commander of H B. .l/i squadron

off Gardner^s-island.
Sir—The Inhabitants of the town of East-IIamp-

ton have requested of me a flag, which I now .autho-

rise, for the purpose of demanding Jo.shna Pennv, a

natural born citizen of the township of Soutliold on
this island, and a resident of the town of Easl-

Hampton.
He is demanded as a non-combatant, being at-

taclied to no vessel as a mariner or corps military
whatever, but was taken by fiirce by your men from
his bed in his own house unarmed.
The bearer of this flag Is lleut. Hedges, an ofl^cer

lin'^er my command, in goveninifnt service. Yon
will have the goodness to deliver Mr. Pennv to lieut.

Hedges ; as lie cannot consistently be retained as a

prisoner of war by any article in the cartel agreed
on, ratified and confirmed by tlie agents of each of
our governments for the exchange of prisoners.

Given under my hand, at tlie garrison of Sag-
Harbor, this 23d of August, 1813.

IIEXJ. C.\SR, m:.j. commanding the troops
in the U. S. service at Sag-Harboc

[copy.]
His Britimnic Mcjestii's ship Ramilies, in '}

Gardner's Bay, Avgust 23rf, 1813. S
Sin—I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt

of your letter of this day's date, and as I do not wish
to detain lieut. Hedges, the bearer of your flag. I

will do myself the honor of replying to your !<;Uei'

to-morrow bv a flag of truce.

Iiis Britannic majesty's frigate Orpheus and myself,
and having failed In that undertaking, but making
prisoners of some officers and men, belonging to the

Oipheus, lie went with the remaining boats to Three
Mile Harbor. The next account I had of lilm, was
iiis being- employed in a boat contrived for the pur-
pose, under the command of Thomas Welliiig, pre-
jjared with a torjiedo, to destroy this ship, and that
!ie was in her at Napeug Beach, when this ship
and the Orplieus were in Fort Pond Bay, last week.
He has also hiid a certificate given him on the 18th
of this moulh, by some of the respectable inhabitants
of Eist Hampton, recommending iiim to commo-
dore Decatur, as a fit person to be emploved on a

particular service, by him, and that he has for some
time been entered on tiie books of one of the/ri-

gates, at 40 dollars per month; add to which, this

notorious character has been recognized by some of
the ofilcers and men of this ship, as having been on
board here two or three times, with clams and fruit ;

o\' course, as a spy, to collect inromiation of our
movements. Having been made so well acquainted,
with the conduct of this man for the last six weeks,
and the purpose for which he has been so actually
employed in hostilities against iiis Britannic majesty,
I cannot avoid expressing- my surprise that the
inhabitants of East-Hampton, should have attempted
to enforce on yon a statement so contrary to fact.

I, tiierefi>re, cannot think of permitting such an
avowed enemy to be out of my power, when 1 knew
so much of him as I do. He will, therefore, be
detained as a prisoner of war, unlii the jsleasure of
the comiliander la chief is known.

Robert Gray, an InoITensive old man, vho was
taken with Penny, I have landed, as it does not ap-
pear that he is one of his accomplices in tiie trans-
actions 1 have alluded to.

I think proper to enclose a copy of my letter to

justice Terry, to warn the inhabitants of the coast

agahist permitting the torpedo to remain any where
near them. I have the honor to be, sir, your most
obedient liumhle servant,

THOMAS M. HARDY, Captain
of Ids B. J\1'h shij) Ramilies.

Maj. Benj. Case, commanding the troops
ill the U. S. service, at S g- Harbor.

[copy.]
His Majesty's ship Ramilies, off J^Te-w- "}

London, Ang. 23, 1813. 5
-..

Sir—Having received positive information tliat a
whale-boat, tlie properly of Tiionias Welling and
otht/s, prepaicd witii a torpedo, for the avowed pur-
po.si' of destroying this siiip, a mode of warfare prac-
tised

lj\'
individuals from mercenary motives and

liiore D^vel than honorable, is kept in your neigh-
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borhood, and as from the ven' good information Ii Cactigator, and carried into that port, was yester-
obtain from various sources, there is no doubt tlieseid.iy, by t!)c f7ec/s/o» of judge Davis, restored, vessel

persons will soon be in my power, T beg you to
wariij

-ind cargo to the owner, witli costs and damages—
the Inhabitants of the towns nlong' the coast gH We understand the captors appealed.

Long-Island, that wherever I hear lliis boat or any
other of her description has been allowed to remain

after this day, I will order every house near tlie

shore to be destroyed.
I have tiieltonor to be, sir, '.our obsdient servant,

(Signed) THO.MAS'IM. Hz^^IiDY, Capt.

Terry, esq. justice of the peace.
Sou thold, Lonsc-hlnnd.

MlLITAUy
Gathering- on the borders. Tlie forces at Buvlirig-

ton, Sackett's Harbor, Foi-t George, and at ¥ovX

Meigs, &c. were mentioned in our l.ist. An extaor-

dinary degree of military movement is apparent in

every quarter. We have heard, dui'ing tlie preseni
Aveek of at least 3,000 regidars, ifi detuclimeiits, at

Schenectady and Troy, N. Y. Portland, Maine,

Wilmington,!). Elkton, Md. he. proceeding to the

north, where the force must be imposing in a few

daj's. Georgia lias 2,500 men in the Creek coiui-

try, and the people of Tennessee have their rifles

ready to co-o])erate on the other side. Detachments
of regulars were ah:o marching from that stale and

from Kentucky for the N. W. army, which it is i)ro-

bable Gov. Shelby has reached before this with from

3 to 4,000 volunteers. Ohio is also organizing ano-

ther body of 2,000 men.
TIte Canadian papers say that the lOSrd royal regi-

ment, is ordered to the West-Indies in jmishment
for the frequent di-sertions of the men. The regi-
ment Jo.st 42 men, in tliisi\-ay, at i^/rt<;.<i;/r//-.

At a meeting of the militia in Laurens districi (S

C) itiird^v the Hlh ult. for the purpose of

draftinfrihe militia of that state, never was thi^r^

jjreiter specimen of pitriotism. since the Americnu
Kevolution. exhibited than on that occ:ision ; >Six

Parsons volimteered their services to (h;fend their

counli'v, out of one captain's bca', to go to class

No. l'

Extract of a letterfrom Fort George dotcrhhiq-usf 29.

"The attack rif the 23d inst.'wn; miideby tiie

whole of the enemy's firce ; witli the iiitention, n

doubt, should he fail in' an a(t<^m|)t upon oiu-

entrenchmentn, to draw us into the woods. General

Williams, with a part of his brigade advanced some
distance into the plain ; but it was eonsicVied inex-

pedient to .allow him to pursue into the woods.
''The fleet is lionrly expected, with gen. Wilkin-

son on board. The encmj's fleet has for some days
been Ijovering ofifthis coast."

Extract of 0. lc:t"r from an officer of the J^.'r.rth-tues-

te-rn arnni, dated at head-gnariers, Seneca toxm, Av-

gitst 29th, 1813.
" We shall embark before the 1.^*h of September,

with upwards of 5000 troops, regulars and militia."

NAVAL.
A cartel has arrived at Providence from Rarba-

does, with 205 American prisoners. Among- them
are 45 seamen who had been impressed and dis-

charged—twelve of them were in shivery live years.

They refused to do duty, and after being lashed and
•flashed for their obstinary uitil tlie enemy was tired
of his ovrn barbarism, they v.-ere thi'own 'mio prison."

^lagnanlinous Knglish !" By some of these, a gen-
tleman oi' Providence has heard of his brother, long
since given up as being in the world of spirits, who
was impressed d.ghteeiL years ago, and is jet i-e-

tained !

The Liverpool Packet, capt. Nichols, from Lisbon
tor this port (says the Boston G.i/.ette of Sept. 2,)

captured some ume since by the Salem privateer

Extract of a letterfrom an officer in command on lake

Ontario, to his friend in tliis city, dated, Suckett's

Iliirbor, .iiignst 17, ISJo.
•• One of die pilots and some of tlie men from Mr.

Trant's vessel who was taken in cur late renconlie
witli .'5ir .Tiunes Yeo, liave arrived here ; they made
their e.9cape from Pxingston and brought oil' liieir

guard with them. The pilot states that our fli'e in

that instance [jroved very destructive and that the
Wolf (sir .iames' flagship) was very much cut to

pieces. Tl'cy could not ascertain the loss of men,
because the prisoners were hurried below as soon as

Ihcy carpe on board, and were not permitted to come
on deck until all was clear the morning ufler the ac-

tion. He says the British ofiicers speak highly of
our conduct on that occasion, .and of the desperate
valor of Trant and Deacon, although in their ofncial

accotmt they have thought pi-oper to give a diflerent

construction. lie s.ais that All-. Trant did not sur«

render until wittiiii half pistol shot. 'I'he enemy
then told him to strike er they would sink him. iLs
answer was,

"
fire away, I am loading my two long

Toms,"' which he did, and in that situ.ation fired his

guns double chai-ged, with great effect. Lieutenint

Deac4.)n, \\ith a pejse\ erance not to be surpassed,
tacked and run down their line, and wovdd have es.

capcd, had not the rear vessel unfortunately cut a-

way his hahards and rigging in such a way as to

leave him a mere unmanageable wreck. Eckford (the
master builder) has builL and launched a new schoo-

ner in 21 days. She is now ready to proceed with
us on oiu- cruise, and I ti-ust in God, IJefoie we re-

turn, we shall have better luck than we have had.

Sn- .lames must look lo it. The winds will not al-

ways fivor him."

''xy Commodore Cliauncey did not sail on the 26th
ult. but on the 2Hlh. We have a letter from Sack-

etts IIarl)or of the latter date, Vvliich says,
" the

fleet is now getting under way." j\'at. Int.

CnntMODOiiE RoiHiEHs.—Falmouth, f^-J •^""<' 23.

Arrived this morning, the Dn/ce of Moniruse J^acfcet,

Bluett. She sailed from here on tlui 18ili ultimo

With mails for Halifax, and v,as captured on the

12th inst. in lat. 47, 40, N. long. W. 31, 30, by th,e

United States h-'ig^itePrctudeni, commoiloie Rodgers,
wliich had also captured the ships Kitty, captain
Love, and Maria, cajjtain Ball, from Newfoundland,
bound to the Mediterranean ; the former an the 9th

inst. the latter on the same day as the Packet.—
Commodore R. having assembled the ofhcei-s of the

Packet and masters of the above vessels agreed to

send the Duke of .Montrose to England as a cartel,

to wliicii captain Bluett and others signed an in-

strument.

Lmidun, July 10.—'We have news from commo-
dore Rodgers, and we hope that the President will

share the fate of the CJiesapeake. Commodore Rod-

gers was upon the coast of Noi-way. He took in wa-

ter at Bergen, and left that place witli the intention

to capture some vessels from Greenland. We are

lokl an English ship of the line and a frigate are

upon that station.

July 13.—Two frigates passed Yarmouth 3'ester-

day, it was sui)posed in pursuit of the American
commodore Rodgers.

The Essex frigate.
—A letter from "Sir. G. Miller,

American vice-consul at Buenos ^lyre.'., gives the

following account of the Essrx, which is the last

certain intelligence we have of her, though since its

date she ma}- have arrived in the Rio del Plate, ?is
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hn.% been reported
—it is dated Maij 8 :

—" The

United States Irigate Essex, arrived at Valpansa,

on tlie Gth of March. The Essex, it is to be hoped,

will place our trade in that quarter on a Tnore re-

spectable footing than it has hitherto been. Capttuii

Porter, it is said, seized a Lima privateer and threw

her guns overboard, and left her men and provisions

to carry her to liima, with a letter to the vice kin.u;,

demanding the immediate restoration of all the shij-s

that had been taken by tlie privateer under his or-

ders, or that he wouhl proceed to hostilities. Both

English and Americans are pleased at this attempt

to adjust a villainous system of piracy. Seven Ame-

rican vessels have been seized in Port Conception by

the Lima privateer, and an American ship from this

place, called the Boriskah, of Baltimore, has been

carried into Lima and condemned.

Valparisa is on the coast of Chili. From anotiier

source we learn that captain Porter had fitted out

the brig Colt ofNew-York, and that she was cruising

With liim

A letter from JRio Janeiro of the 27th .Tune, informs

that the frigate Phoebe, carrying 46 guns, the Che-

rub, 2S, and the Racoon 26, were
about^to proceed

on a voyage round Cape Horn in search of the Esskx
—and "that they also designed to proceed to the

Columbia river, and take possession of the settle-

ment there.

Tiie squadron blockading JVe~ui-London are said to

fee fully sup])lied with all sorts of live stock.

A cartel scliooner, despatched by our minister at

the Brazillian court, with 56 American prisoners,

has arrived at New-York from Itio Janeiro.

Itunsumin^ vesssls—The British, dear lovers of

commerce, are carrying on quite a brisk trade

among the eastern cotisters. Off Cape Ann, on tlie

38ih ult. they captured three coasters and six fisii-

ing boats, and sent the masters on shore for money
to ransom them at 200 dollars—so they go on. It

has been fashionable for ouv pri-vateers-meu to des-

pise
—as too mean and pitiful, the West-India dro-

gers, unless laden with good cargoes ; but the
"
magnanimous" example of the enemy may open a

market tor them hereafter ; or British like, lead them
to ilestroy

"
every thing thafswinis."

Business on a large scale !—A fishing boat was

captured by the Nymph frigate off the Eastern

coast ; tile master detamed as an hostage ibr the

payment of fifty dollars, the sum required as the

ransom of the vessel. This is the meanest of all the

mean and |)ltlful things v/e have yet heard of.

E. P. Epswoutii, is the name of tlie captain of tlie

N}niph.
The United States brig Argus, with Mr. Craw-

ford our minister to France, has j'.rrlved at L'Orient.

This intelligence is brought by tiie very valuable
schooner Sabine of Baltimore, arrived at Glouces-

ter, (Ms.) from Nantz.
A gentleman who has been on hoard the Nynaph

frigate says slie carries 54 guns, and is fitted out in

the i>est possible manner, for tlir' purpose of ineetitig
the Constitulioii, us soon as she leaves the port.

Razees.—As several razees are fitting out in Eiig-
land tor the purpose of iiaving something not called a

slup of the line, tlut m.iy beat our frig.itcs, the fol-

lowing view of tlieir comparative force may be in-

teresting, as
coinfjlimentarif to the skill of our sea-

men :

Tlie Majestic (razee) mentioned in our last, car-
ries—

Tlie President, CoHstitution and United States

frigates carry :
—

30 long 24 pounders (which, however, real-

ly discharge only 221b. shot) but we count
them as 2'i's .... - 720

24 32 lb. rarronades which carry balls

weighing only 291b. 7 oz. though estimated %

as 32'3 768

Weight of metal 1488

28 long 32 pounders
28 42 ID. carrouades
2 brass 12 pounders

lbs.

Whole weight of meiil lbs. 2152

Dlflerence in favor of the razee lbs. 664
Or nearly one half of the -d'hole force of our frigates.

In lesiimony of further respect to the memory of

La-ivrence, tlie sloop of war building at New-York is

to be called the " Peacock"

SHANNON AND CHESAPEAKE.
The following letter, or challenge, from captain

Broke to captain Lawrence, has been published
in the Fort Folio. The official account of the cap-
ture of the Chesapeake, is re-translated from a Paris

paper of July 20.

Inciterfrom capt. Broke io capt. hawrencc.
His tintamiie Majtsty's sliip Sliaiinon,

off Boston, June, 1813.

Sir—As the Chesapeake appears now ready for

sea, I request you will do me the favor to meet the
Sliannon with her, ship to ship, to try the fortune of
our respective Hags. To an officer of your charac-

ter it requires some apology for proceeding to fur-

ther particulars. Be assured, air, that, it is not
from any doubt I can entertain of your wishing to

close with my proposal, but merely to provide an
answer to any objection which might be made, and

very reasonably, upon the chance of our receiving
unfair support.

After the diligent attention to which we had paid
to commodore llodgers ; the pains I took to detach
all force but the Shannon and Tenedos to such a dis-

tance that they could not possibly join in any action

fought in sight of the capes ; and the various verba!

messages wjilcli had been sent into Boston to that

effect ; we were much disr.ppointed to find the com»
modore had eluded us by sailing ou tlie first change,
after the prevailing easterly v^finds hud obliged us to

keep an offing from tl;e coast. He perhaps wished
for some stronger assurance of a fair meeting. I ant

thcrefcn-e iuducird to address you mors particularly,
ynd to assure j'ou that what I write I pledge my
honor to perform to the utmost of my power.

Tlie Shannon nvjtints twenty-four guns upon he;

broadside, and one light boat gun ; eighteen poun-
ders on her main deck and thirty two pou.nd canon-
ades on her quarter deck and forecastle ; and is man-
ned with a ciTmpteraentofoOOmen and boys (a large

proportion of Uie latter) he.sidcs tiiirty seamen, boy;*
and p.;sstnger.«, vvlio W(-re taken out of recaptured.
vessels latel}'. I am thus minute, b:?c-"use a report
has prevailed in some of the Boston papers that v..-.

had one liundretl and fifty men, additional, lent us

from tlue L:t tlogue, wiilcii really never v,;u the case .

La Ilogue Is now gone to Halifax ibr ])rovisii>ns, and
I will send all oilu-r ships bi yond the nowt-r of in-

terfering with us, and meet you wherever it is most

agreeable to you, withlu the limits of the under-

mentioned rendezvous, viz.

From six to ten leagues cast of Cape Cod light

liuu>;e, from eigiit to ten leagues east of Cape Ann's

light, ou Cashc's ledge in lat. 4.3 nor. at any bearing
and distance \ou please to fix oft" the south breakois

of Nantucket, or tlie shoal on St. George's bank.

If 30U will favor me with any plan of signals or

teleg'raph, I will warn you (if sailing under this pro-

mise) should any of my friends be too nigh or ;'ny

wh'ire in sight, until I can detach them out of niy
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way ; or, I would sr>.il with you under a flag of truce

to any placeyou think safest froni our cruisi^rs, haul-

ing it down when fair to begin iiostilitics.

You must, sir, be aware that my proposals are

hig-hly advantageous to 3^011, as you cannot proceed
to%ea singly in the Cliesapeake without imminent

risk of being crushed by the superior force of tlie

numerous IJntish squadrons which are now abroad,

where all your effi:)rts, incase of a rencontre, would,
however galUiit, be perfectly hopeless. 1 entreat

you, sir, not to imagine that I am urged by mere

personal vanity to the wish of meeting the Cliesa-

peake ; or tlutt I depend only upon your personal
ambition foryour acceding to this inviation:—we
have both nobler motives. You will feel it as a

compliment if I say, that the result of our meeting
may be the most grateful service I can render to my
country ; ;md I doubt not that you, equally confident

of success, will feel convinced, that it is only the

repeated triumplis in even combatf!, that your little

navy can now hope to console your country for the

loss of that trade it can no longer protect. Favor me
with a speedy reply. We are short of provisions and

Water and cannot stay long here.

I have the honor to bo, sir, your obedient humble
servt, (Signed') P. B. V. brokp:.

Captain of IL B. J\[. ship Shannon.

N. B. For the general service of watching your
coast, it is requisite for me to keep another ship in

company, to support me with her guns and boats

when employed near llie land, and particularly to

aid each other if either ship in chace should get on

shore. You must be aware tliat I cannot, consistently
with my duty, wave so great an advantage for this

general service, by detaciiing my consorv, without an

assurance on your part of meeting me directly ; and
that you will neither seek nor admit aid fiom any
other of iiow armed vessels, if /detach mine e.xpress-

ly for the s ike of rneeling you. Should any special
order restrain you froui thus answering a formal

Ciiallenge, you may )et oblige me by keeping my
proposal a secret, and appointing any place you like

to meet us (within three hundred miles of Boston)
in a given nuiuljer of days afier you sail; as unless

3'ou agree to an interview, I may be busied on othei

service, and pei-haps be at a distance from Boston
when yuu go to sea. Clioosu your terms—but let us

meet.
To the commander of the IT. S.

/fixate Chesapeake.
indorsement on the envelope.

We have thirteen \nierican prisoners on board,
wiucii T will give you for as many Britlsli sailors, it

you will send them out, otiierwise, being privatecia-
men, they must be detained.

British ojicial account f t'lc capture ofthe Chesapeake
London, July 12.

Despatch of capt. Broke, commanding the frigate
Shannon.

Half IX, 6th June, 1813.— I have the honor to in-

form jou that being on t lie first of this month near

the light house of Boston, 1 liad the pleasure to see

that the United States' frigate Chesapeake, which
we had biitt\ wutchiiig ti)r a long time, was coming
out from port to give battle to the Shan^ion. I plac-
ed mysflf i)et\ve. n Cape Ann and Cape Cod, and
made s:iil arirrWi^rds to ficilitate her coming up with

us. Tiie enemy bore do^vn uj)on us in a brilliant

style, having three American Hags flying; and in

nearing us lowered his royals. I kept the Shannon
close to the wind, hoping thattlie wind might lull.

At half past five the enemy hugged the wind, and
Came within hail of our starboard side. The action

then commenced, the two ships steering under theii

topsailii. After havirg excluiiged two or thixe

bro.idsides, the enemy fell on board of us ; her mi-
aen blocks entanglec* in our fore rigging. I went on
the forecastle to ascertain her situation ; and seeing
that the enemy had abandoned his guns, I gave or-
ders to get ready for boarding. Our br:ive felloW3
chosen to execute this order, with their officers,

precipitated themselves on the deck of tiie enemy 5

c4riving every thing before them with irresistable

courage. The enemy fought desperately but in dis-

order.

The fire continued on the spar deck, and in the

tops ; but in the space of two minutes the enemy
were driven sword in hand, from all their stations.

The enemy's flag was struck.
I have to lament the loss of many brave men of

my crew who died gloriously.
.My brave first lieutenant, Mr. W.atts, was killed

at tiie moment he was hoisting the English flag. My
Quarter-master Mr. Aldhan, who hacl volunteered
to lead adet' chment, was killed on the spar deck ;

and my old and faithful clerk, Mr. Duron, was killed

by his side.

Havhig U'yself received a sabre wound at the be-

ginning of the action, when charging a part of the

enemy collected on the forecastle, I could do no
more than give orders until I was assured that vie

tory was complete, I then directed my second lieu-

tenant, Mr. Wallace, to take the command of the
Shatmon and secure the prisoners.
The enemy had about 70 killed and 100 wounded.
Our loss amounts to 24 killed, including officer.'^,

seamen, and marines.

[The Chesapeake had 48 killed and 58 wounded
—die Shannon 26 killed and 58 wounded. Reg.]

BLOCK.IDE OF SKW-IONDON.
From a certain capt. John Fowler who was on

board tiie Ramilies, we learn that Jo.shiia Penni;,
mentioned above, was brought on board that ship
'* with his khirt torn from his back"—he was put in

irons and confined in a dark place, with a small
allowance of bread and water only. When persons
with supplies came on board, which was very fre-

quent, Mr. F. and other enemies were put below, lest

they might recognize the persons engaged in the
" trade."

Commodore Oliver, now commanding the squa-
dron, having refused the request of Decatur to pei-
mit the p.assage of the Henry to jVeiu-York with the
bodies of La-wrence and Lvdlavj, they have been
removed from Salein, io the navy-yard at Charles-

toitm, to be brought on by land, and are now on
their way in covered carriages.

" It is impossible

(says the Bosioti CenllnelJ that the ivaniors nf Bri-

tain can he othei-uiise than MAGKA^•i.^ous and HU-

MAUE !"

BLOCKADE OF THE CHESAPEAKE.
Tlie enemy fleet, oU sail, anchored m Lynhaven

bay, Sept. 1. The wlioie force is reported to be five

74's, 11 frig.ates, 2 transports, 9brig.s and 10 schoo-

ners, in all 2,^ sail.

A brisk black irade is pursued by some of the ene-

my vessels in the bay. They have m'. eigled away
many negroes, which they will smuggle into the

Webt Indies and dispose of at enoimous profits, as it

becomes the humane supporters of " the shield of

afl^licted humanity." But on Snndny the 29th ult. it

is stated that certain of the Princes.f ,.^7in (Va.) mi-

litia, having lilackened the faces of two of their

companions sent them to the beach, while they (17
in number) conceakd themselves behind the sand

bills. The siijiposed blacks waved their handker-

chiefs, and a boat with six men immediate!} put o.T

from the Plantaganet, followed by two others full

(jf men. " Just as the men from the first boat (saj j

Uie J\'orfi,lk Hci'ald) were preparing to land, oneo'.
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those disg'iusetl in walking a few steps shewed his

bare ancles which he omitted to blacken, when the

enemy exclaimed—" White men in disguise by /

Let us fmisk off"" which they did, and at the same mo-
ment the militia ran out and fired upon them until

tliey were out of g'un-shot ; they killed two out of

the six. I|^d real negroes been made use of the

deception would liave been complete and effectual.

American Prizes.
WEEKLY LIST—COXTIXUED FnO>I PAGE 16.

"ThewinJs an<1 sPas are Britain's wide domain,
"And not a sail, but by permission spreads !"

British Kaval Regi'ter.

In estimating the actual bounty allowed to the De-
catur privateer (see page 16) we omitted the pre-
mium for the prisoners brought in, which is 25g
each. Of these—in her two prizes, there were about

70 persons, equal to $1730—making the whole boun-

it/
amount to gl4,641.
The Saucy Jack lias arrived at St. Mary's from

her tiiird cruise. IJesiJes those noticed below, she

captured the schooner Two Sisters, laden with flour

and fish, ship Eliza of 10 guns, with flour, beef,
&c. On the 17th inst. fell in with the ship Louisa
and brig Three Brothers of 10 guns each, and cap-
tured them both, without loss, see below. Tiie S.

Jack also took and gave up some small vessels—she
was tlie cause of the loss o(" tlie enemy sloop of vvar

Persian, wrecked on the Silver Keys, June 29, in

chasing the S. J.

529. Scliooner Flying Fish, taken by the Saucy
Jack and released after dispossessing her of goods
to the value of Sl"00.

530. SloHp Catherine, laden with salt, taken by
the Saucy Jack, and sent into Cape Henry, Hayti.

5.31. Schooner Kate, with salt fish, sent into ditto

by ditto.

532. Ship Louisa, 10 gims, laden with coffee,
taken by the Saucy Jack and btirnt to prevent her

falling into the hands of a British man of war in

chase.

533. Brig Three Brothers, 10 guns, laden with
with 2,646 bags and 40 tierces of coffee, sent into
St. Mary's by the Saucy Jack. (i;j=^The hounly on
the cargo with tliat for tl>e prisoners brought in,
will amount to more than g20,000.
Among the curious hicidents that belong to priva-

teering, we notice tlie fitting out of a three masted
vessel, at Salem, called "Timotuy Pickeriso," ap-
parently for the chief purpose of seizing licensed
vessels and other smugglers.

534. Brig Earl of Moira, from Liverpool for St.

Andrews in ballast, sent into Machias by the Indus-

try of Marblehead.
52,5. Schooner

, laden with a few hhds. of

rum, sent into Easlport, by the privateer boat Ter-
rible.

536, 537. Twoe>jejww vessels, trading between the
United States and the ports of Nova Scotia, sent in-

to Machias by the privateer boats Holkar and Swift-

sure, wortli 5,000^ Tlie "well inclined" captains
made tlieir escajje, fearing the reward.

538. Schooner Louisa, of 203 tons, 1 gnn and 26
men, from St. Vincents, for St. Johns, a first rale

vessel, Baltimore built, sent into Newport, by the
letter of marque schooner Expedition of Baltimore,
being on board 100 hlidi. rum and 30 bbls. sugar.
(C/*The hou7ity on this vessel and her crew is more
tlian 4,000^.

539. Privateer King of Rome, captured and d"s-

tioyed by the U. S. brig Argus, on her passage for
Fi-ance.

540. A ship, laden with fish, sent into Bordeaux,

by the United States frigate President, commodore
Rodgers.

541. A schooner, sent into Bayonne by the same
542, 543, 544. Three vessels sent into France, by

the True Blooded Yankee.

545, 546. Two vessels carried into France by the
Leo, letter of marque.

547. A homeward bound Indiaman captiu^d by the

Leo, wortlt =f500,000—theTndlam.in was retaken by
a sloop of v/ar, but the bullion she had on board,
worth ^')60,000, was carried into France by the Leo.

548. P.rigjcaptursd by the Brutus letter ofmarque,
on her pas.-^age to France and ransomed for 1^5,000-
The Bi-utus also captured another vessel yet to hear
of.

5'IS'. Schooner , captu.red by the General

Armstrong on her passage to France and burnt.

Paupers.
In page 114, ofthe fourth volume, we inserted a

table, compiled from acknowledged authorities, to
shew the slate of pauperism in Kngland. By the
facts tiien brought forward, it certainly appeared
tliat one eighth of the whola population of Evglautl
and Wales were regular paupers, in the year 1805 ;

and reasons were given for the supposition that one

fifth of the people was, in reality, sustained by ex-
actions on the remainder.
To form something like an estimate of the number

of paupers in the U. States, communications were
requested ; but as yet only one regular detail has
come to hand. We are indebted for it to Joseph En-
gle, esq. of Delaware county, Pennsylvania; it is an
abstract from the report ofthe Overseers of tliepooa*,
of that county, filed in his office, as follows—
"1812—1st Mo. 1. In the house this day . 92

Admitted since 86
Born in the house this year - - 6

Namely, 132 whites and 52 colored peo-
ple—total - - . . .

Of which departed this life -

Bound apprentice - . - .

Removed .....
Discharged .....
Eloped .....

'1813—1st Mo. 1. Remaining in the house
this day &7

184

22
23
10
52
10

117

Average munber of persons constant-

ly maintained in the house this

year - - - -
.

- 72
And the cost of boarding each per

week, Inchiding all provisions used
in the house, is ... 60 cts-

And clothing each - - iJ3p. ann.

The whole population of iJ^teixire county, by the

census of 1810, was 14,734 persons. Supposing tlie

population to have remained stationary, tliough it.

has increased since then, it appears, that one person
in every t-MO hvudred and five were paiipers, the ge-
neral average being 72. Comparing it with the F.ng~
lish counties that have the smalleat number of poor,
the proportion of Delatvure county should be 1029—-

if compurtd with those counties that have the great -

est immber, tht ra' io would stnnd at 3387— if wltii

the average nf <.ll the cmnties ni Evglar.d antl Wale.?,

1911. Ihis is ;i CO nparison (if regtdarp; upers with

regular paupers. Besides the poor hovses, there are

many as\ lums aid hospital's f( r the pojr, m Enj^laud_.
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whose tenants, sustained by private institutions, do
not a])peHr in the ffarful aggregate ojJiciuVii rejiort-

ed ; and besides all these, llie streets and roads are

swarmed with beggars. In Delaiuare county there

is no otlier asylunri than the poor liouse, and mendi-

city is not permitted. There is not, we venture to

say, one rey,iiiar begg-ar, (i. e. a person that subsists

by promiscuous charity) in the whole countr}- ; and

tiie poor house contains only the "halt, the lame and

the blind, the aged and the infirm," with a large pro-

portion of children, as is evident from the state-

ment.
It is by comparisons like these, that the American

istauglitto estimate the blessings he enjoys; and
we could not let slip so good an opportunity to ex-

cite a spirit of patriotism, in all that will receive the

truth.

I am of opinion that Dela-warc is suixliarged with

paupers
—for in the adjoining county, JS'eiu Castle,

in the state of Delaware, which has a population of

24,429 souls, I think the average maintained doe«
not exceed niiiely. The poor bouse establishment
of tliis county is among the noblest institutions of
the kind in tlie world ; where first and second child-

hood receives the paternal care of a liberal adminis-

tration. Such also, indeed, are all the institutions of

<in\v^\\it\\e(iPc7uisijl-jania.

THE CHRONICLE.
We have clieering intelligence from SozUh Ame-

rica. The pariiculars are not stated, but the fol-

lowing are given as facts—Montevideo was closely

besieged b}- tiie patriot army May 20—the cause of

liberty is well sustained in the provinces of Kiienos

Jiyres—the patriotism of Chili is alert and active—
Peru is decidedly opposed to royalty. In the pro-
vinces of Caracas, the flame of liberty burns with

renewed vigor ; the greater part of t:.e country ap-

pears to be in the hands of the whigs—the capital

city and port of Laguira, we learn, have fallen be-

fore them.
There was a dreadful gale wind on the southern

coast on the 27th of August, ult. It was felt with

great violence at Charleston ; damaging, staving to

pieces, or driving
"

Liigh and dry" many vessels

carrying away bridges, and destroying projjerty to

an extraordinary amount. Many persons were drown-
ed in the vessels lost. But the JVest Indies In the

latter end of July, say from the 23d to tlte 26, felt

the hurricane ! At .Atiy Providence, upwai-ds of

100 vessels, among them all the priviteers, with
136 hou»es, were destrojed. At Barbadoes, many
very valuable ships were dashed to pieces, among
them .some government vessels. It was believed

that certain ships of war an*! a transport fidl of

troops was lost at Martinico—21 sad of vessel.

and 50 lives were lost at St. Pierre's'Aone. At Guu-

daloupe the damage was terrible—15 sail were lost

at St. Kitt^ Duminico is said hardly to have a house

standing ; and many other islancis suifered beyond
calculation. The hurricane appears to have been

exceedingly extensive and unusu:dlv violent.

The French papers jave fill d with accounts ofth©
marches of troops for the grand army. Hamburgh
is strengtiiened by very extensive works ; many
thousand p<5rsons are employed on the fortifications.

The English have taken Passage, a sea-port of the
north of Spain, near Bayonne. General Murray has

riised the siege of Tarragona, leaving his artillery

[130 pieces] and ammunition behind him, being
close pressed by Suchct. The duke of Dalmatia has

gone into Spain, with a vit-w to decide the present
fate of tliat country by a general action. Bernadotte
li.is not vet done any thing

—but received his subsidy.
A Leipsic paper of June 8, announces tliat the

emperors of Fi-;.nce andRu&sia were to have h;id an
interview on the 6lh of that month at Gillszin, in

Boiiemi.1—whei'e the emperor of Austria was also

to l)e.

The Prussian paper currency has depreciated 70

per cent.

The Loan.
Treasury Department, August 26, 1813.

WHEREAS by an act of cougrtss pussed on the 2d day of Au-

gust, 18)3, the Pivsidtnt of the United States is authorised to bor-

row, on the credit of the United Si^ites, a sum not exceeding se-

ven millions five hundred thousand dollars ;

And whereas, the Pnsident of the Uniled States did, by an act
or 001111111551011 under his hand dated the 7th day of August, 1813,
authorise and < injiowr-r the acting secretary of the treasury to
borrow on behalf of the tJnited States, the albresaid sum of seven
riillions five hundred Uiousand dollars, jiurauant to the act of Con-

gress above reeiteJ :

PUBLIC NOTICE IS THEREFORE HEREBY GIVEN,
I'hat projiosrils will be received by the acting secretary of the

treasury, until tlie twenty-Jiflh day uf September next, from any
person or persons, hody or bodies corporate, who may offt r, for

themselves or oiliers, to loan to the United States, the whole or any
part, not less tb:ni one hundreil thousand dollars, of the aforesaid
sum of seven millions five hundred thousand dollars.
The stock to he issued for the money loaned, will bear an inte-

rest of six per cent, per annum, parable quarter yearly, and the

proposals must distinctly slate the amount of money oftered to be

loaned, and the rate at which the aforesaid stock will be received lor
the same.
The amour.t loaned is to be paid into a banker banks authoris»

ed by the treasui^', in installments in the following; manner, vi/..

Ouf
cij^l.th parlor twelve dollars and fifty cents on each hundred

doliai-s, on the 15th duy of October ne.xt.

One eight!) part on the Uth day of November next.
One fourth pun, or twenty-five dollars on each hundred dollars,
on the 15th d.iy of each of the ensuing months, of December,
January and February next,

'i'he proposals must specify the place where the money is to be
paid.

If proposals differing in terms from one another should be ac-

cepted, the option will be allowed to any person whose proposals
niaj be atcej)ted,ortaking the terms allowed to any other person
whos( proposals may be accepted.
No piopo'jals will be received for a sum less than one hun-

dred thousaiul dollars ; but a conmiission of one eighth of one pee
cent, will be allowed lo any person collecting suliscriptions for the

purpose of incorporating them in one proposal to tin- amount of
one hundred thousand dollars or upwards, provided Uiat such pro-
posal shall be accepted.
A commibjion of one eighth ol one per cent. \*'iIIalsobe allowed

toihecaslii,!^ 01 the banks where the payments shall be made ;

who will issue scrip certificates to the persons making the pay-
I'Kiits, and will endorse ihereoti, the payments of the several i!.-

stallnients when made.
On lailure of payment of any installment, the next preceding

installment to be furltited.
The scrip-certificates will be assignable by endorsement and de-

liv er) ; and will be funded after the compKiiou of tlie payments
liave l)"en made.

'I'ht funded stock to be thus issued, Mill be irredeeraable till the
31st ilaj of December, 132S. will be translerahle in the same maii-

mras the other funded stock of t!ie U.S. and will be charged for

tlie regular andquariirly payment of iis principal, upon the annu
I IS Statea lliat eight millions ot doU.irs, ana 70UU |

al funuul eight millions of dollars appropriated for the payment
mule loails of the nroJucls of Aiexico, ilave lateh "'' ll'c l)rincipal an J interest of the debt of the U. Slates, in the

„,.,.,„ „,i ,, u , niauueruomtedoutiu theafoivsaid act of ike 2dof Aug. 1813.
arrived at Huvanna. wm iokvs
By a late arrival from France we learn that the

•innistice had been pi-olonged 30 davr.—tlie French
einperoi- was ilien at Dresden, and the empress was
about to leave P.u-is to join him at Mayeiice—these
things have a pacific aspect. A letter* from Nantz
of the 23lh July, s.iys, die English i-iave sent a min-
ister to the congresb—and that the general opinion
there is in favor of a continentalpeacs. But immense
rcinforccmenti are !aa:x-h::^g j'i5.- Uie Ficucii urmv.

WM. .lONES,

Actint; Secretary of tlie Treasury.

POSTSCRil'T.
All tKe enemy fleet went to sea from tlie Chesa-

peake, on the 6t.i inst. except one ship of the Inie, a

frigate and five smaller vessels. It was thought the

ship and frigate were also getting under w ay, in the

evening.
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Barbarities of the enemy.
The foil.i'-ving' is :; p;irr of tliC documents accornpa-

nyinpr the i-e|iovt of the coir.miltee raised in the

liouse of representatives of tlie United Stc^tes, to

report on that p^irt of the president's messag-e
" that relited to the spirit and manner in which
the war has be^-n waged on the pnrt of the ene-

my-" Since this whs in type, :nul it is not now
Convenient to defer its insei'tion, we o'hserve tfiat

tlie whole of these documents are piibhshing in a

rejjular order, as they sliall also appear in t!ic

RSgister
We invite !he serious attention of our readers to

these documents. If tiiey do not feel a bnr.st of

indii:;;nation at the wonderful impudence of Mr.

Cvokcvy and the g-eneral bad treatment of oui

people, we know not of "
«vh;it manner of stuiT"

they can be made.

J. w. <'noK>:n to ?rH. be.isiet.

Adnw-allii OJIce, 5th .'ht^vst, 1812.

Sin,—Havln.g' comniunicatea to my lords com-
missioners of the admualty your letter of the 31st

ultimo, transmitting' a list of men, said to be Ame-
ricans, wiio liave been impressed and detained on

state, th.it some of tiiese unfortunate persons, liuvnig;

lieard of the war and oftered to give themselves r.p

as prisoners, have, for so doing-, or for refusing to

do service, bccn punished.
To put an end to a pr;iceedin|^ and a state of

thing-s so j-evolting' to liiiniiiuity, and so contrary to

'h^' law and usage of civilized nations, I persuade
myself it is only nec^^jsary to present them to the

view of the lintish government ; and I therefore

trust that efhctiud measiires will be immediately
!.aken to I'cstore these injured men to liberty and to

dicir country. I have the honor to be, &c.

(Signed) R. G. CEASLCY.
E. coo:;k to h. a. e^.^slkt.

Foreign Ofice, I9th October, 1812.
" In consequence of )our letter to lord Castle-

reagh of the I2t!i inst;ini, I am directed by his lord-

ship to desire )0U will furvush me with tlie names of

tiie American sadors who hnve been so piuuslied,
and of the ship iliey are on board."

MR. HK.iSI.ET TO mn. COOKE.

lf';7np!jle-stveet, 2\st October, 1812.

Sir,—.\grceably to the re([ue3t contained in yovir
letter of the lydi instant, 1 now transmit to you a

list of impressed seamen on boai'd British ships o:'

war, wlic, having heard of tiie war, offered to giveboard his maiestvs ships, and requestmsr their dis-,,
'

,

' '^

„. , Ti ! 1 u- > I .
• .themselves uij as prisoners,

ch;irge, I have their lordship s commands to Licquamt r ^ . u
..^.. fu\ J .

•

, ,/ ii / r ireitismg to do service, have
you, that under present ciiciimsLances, //jey wiiiUt/c?' - ,

"
, •

i i.<,, r ,, ,
» :» J I ijL'tr you to remind loi

the consideration oj this requeat.
I am, SiC.

(Signed) J. W. CROKER.
Extract of a letter frr>m J\,fv. Bemlcy to the secretary

uf stale, <lated

LoNHOis, October 23, 1812.
"

1 n;.vc liiiuiiiied you th:it I had atl.hvssed lord

Cast.le;reagh on the, Hul>)ect nf our citizens wlio iia\e

bt^en impressed, and are now held in the liritish

naval service, i demanded tiieir release ar.d com- one nisi'ht.

and for so lioiug or lor

e been punished.

3g you to remnui ioid Castlereagh that the

other part of my letter of the 12th instant, requestit.g
tlie release of the Aniericaii .seamen detained in the

Jiriiish service, is stdi unanswered.
I am, sir, Sec.

(Signed) R. G. BEASLEY.
The list referred tn in the preceding letter, states the

cases of the j/jllow/nrf persons :

John Ballard, on bourd tlie Zenobia, offered him-

self a prisoner, refused, and was put in irons for

plained of tlie n-eatment which some had received
on offeri'ig to give themselves up as prisoners, or

refusing to serve when they heard of tiie war. In

reply, I iiave received ->. sl.ort note from Mr. CiA)ker,
one of tlie under secretaries, stating, that lie was
iri.'-.t.rncted to require the lunies, of the men wiioiiad

.received the treainient conipl;iiiied or", and the ves-

sels in which they were, widcii I nnmediateiy fur-

nishe'l, .Mid urged ;j reply to the oliier part of my
letter. In an interview 1 have since Jiad with Mr.
Croker, I took occasion to remind him of it, when
he intimated that the government did not intend to

answer me on tliat point ; addn:^, that E;i,filandwas

^ghtiiirf the battles ofthe icnrld; we hud chosen to ffo to

war and to aid the ^^reat enemy, and that England liad

ionivch rig-ht to recrmt her army and navy, IN Eri,..ir

JOSSiBLE MA?fN>;u, «.? France.''

Mil. BEASLr.y TO XClir CASTL>;REA(iH.

Witnpole street, October 12th, 1812.
MY lORD,—In consequence of tlie war uniiajjpily

existing between the United Slates and Great-Bri-

tain, it has become my duty to call your lordsliip's
attention to tbe situation of the great number ofAme-
rican seamen who have been impressed, and are now
held in the .ships of war of his Britannic nKijesiy.j^-tizcus.

John Davis, on board tlie Thistle, gdve Iiimself up
as a prisoner and refused I'urtlier service, fur which
he was iiogged.

EphrairnCovell, on board LaHogue, gave himsel

up as a prisoner and refiisefl furtlie-r service ; r.\

consequence of which he was kept seen days ia

irons.

John Kosman, on board La Hogue, g.ive himself

up as a prisoner, and refuaetl further service ; was

•put in irons, still kept therein, and was tiireatened

by the commander with furtliL-r pr.nisiiment.
'

RusbcU Rrainard, on board L.i Hogue, gave him-

self up as a prisoner, was put in irons and still kept
therein.

Thomas W. Marshall, Peter Lazette, Edward
Wliittle Banks and Levi Yonr.ger, on board tie

lioyal William, gave thenise'ive.-, up as prisoners,

and were in consequeiM e liiereof put into close coii-

liiiement for eight days.
October 21, 1812.

Mr. Re.asley requests lord C.isthneagh to^
cause

t!ie nocessaiy pLi^sjiorts to be furnished for tlie

American ship V/dliam and Eliza, capi.un Howlind,
to proceed tj tiie United yutes wah Aniencan

In addition to the wrong which is done to the United
Stules by this dettiU;on of their seamen, I re^j-vet to M;-, Coo'ic 3

Vol. V. C

October ^1, 1812.

acquaints Mr. Rrasley ih..t tlierc will
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be no objection to granting' a license to a cartel foi* , convenient for the commissioners that he should con-

carryii\!r to the United States such American citi- fer wiih them on the subject.

zens, non-combatants, as may wish to return to tlitii-

country. He requests Mr. lioasley to iritbrin him oi

the :ituatioa ol" tlie sliii* William .and Eiiza.

Jill. IlKASI.l.j- Til K.J'OOKK.

WbiiU'rie-fireel, October 23, 1812.

Sin,—T have now the honor lo repeat to you what
I .slated in conversation this morning, that the per-
sons for whose return to the United States 1 request-
ed the necessary passports, are, for the most p.art,

American masters and nwrincrs ; that s6n\eof iheni,

in consequence of the loss of their vessels abroad,
have conic here on their w.iv to America ; thnt otiiers

of thcni Iiaving' been employed in British siups, aie

iu)W desirous of reUirning liome ; that others,

tlirou(,4i the detention or condemnation of their ves-

sels under British orders in council, and otliers,

through all the ciisualties to vv'hich this class oC men
is always exposed, are kft without tiie means oi

conveyance. None of these persons jiave been, in

any wa}', engag'ed in hostilities against Great Bri-

tain. They are almost wholly destitute, and for

some time have been chieHy supported at the ex-

pence of the United States. Tlvere are slso, I be-

lieve, sotne An)eric:in nievchants and supercargoes
who are anxious of availing themselves of the same

opportunity of returning to tlieir country.
You are, I presume, aware that the American go-

vernment has <afi()rded every facility to the depar-
ture of those British subjects in the United Slates,
vA\o were under similar circumstances with the per-
sons included in my request.
With regard to the ship William and Eliza, In

which those persons are to embark, I beg to observe,
that I am well assured -by tho.se who have charge of

her, that there is no impediment to her departure,
lam, Sec. R. G. BEAS LEY.

E. c:noK>; to n. a. bkasley.

Foreign OJice, October 28, 1812.

SiH,—Having laid before lord Castlereagh your

October 30, 1812.

Alexander M'Lsiy informs Mr. Beasley that he is

directed to desire that Mr. B. would transmit to the

transport ofilce a list of all the persons whom Mr.

Beasley proposed to send to America, stating their

several Cfualities, and when and how they respec-
tivelv came into Great Britahi.

J\rovember 3, 1812.

Mr. Beasly transmits to Alexander M'Leay, of the

transport office, a list of American citizens whom it

is proposed to send to the United States in the ship
V/dliam ana Eliza, stating their several qualities^
and when and how they respectively came into Great

Britain. This list contains one hmidi-ed and tea

names. To these are added a list of six persons,

being other jiassengers in the same vessel. Mr. Beas-

ley remarks to Mr. M'l.eay,
"

I am informed that

many persons of the description and under the cir-

cumstances of these mentioned in the first of the.se

lists (being seamen) who were awaiting tlie result

ol ni}- late application to lord Castlereagli for a cartel

for tlieir conveyance to Amei'ica have within a few

dajs past, been seized by the impress officers and

taken on board the tender of the tower ; and 1 beg
to know what are the intentions of the British go-
vernment respecting them ?"

J\'ovember 6, 1812.

Alexander M'Leay informs Mr. Beasley that he
has received and laid before the commissioners for

the transport service tlie list of prisoners proposed
to be sent to the United St ites in the WUlianj and

Eliza cartel, and adds,
" In return I am directed to

request that you will inform the board whetlier v ou

will engage that the above mentioned persons ou

tlieir arrival in the United States sh;dl be exchanged
foi- an equivalent number of British subjects, who

may have fallen into the hands of tiie Americans. I

am at the same time to acquaint you, that the pri-

soners above alluded to must sign engagements not

letter requesting th;ct you may be allowed to send a to serve against this country or its allies until re

cartel to America, wiih citizens of the United States

wha wish to return to their country, I am directed by
his lordliip to express his consent to this propo-
sition, and am to desire you wdi confer with tiie

commissioners for prisoners of war, with regard to

the account you are to give for sucli parts of tlic

crew as s'lall appear to be combatunts, and on that

principle m-ist be exciianged. I am, &c.

(Signed) E. COOKE.
October 29, 1812

gularly exchanged.
A''ovember 7, 1812.

MH. bkasl>:y whites to alexaader m'leat.
" I have to inform the board that I am willing to

engage that the x\merican citizens whom I intend to

send to the United States on board the William and

Eliza, cartel, shall on their arrival there be ex-

changed for an equivalent luunbcr of British sub.

jects of the same description, who may have fallen

into the hands of the United States under similar

Mr Beasley stated to J. 'W. Croker, of the admi-lchxunistances ; and that the men themselves shall

rrd office, that lord Castlereagh had refeiredhim to I sign engagements for tlie perform.ince of any con-

the cominissianers for lUisoncrs of w ar : that he hadjdition
similar to those which may have been exacted

accordingly applied to them and learnt that ihe i)f such British subjects in the United States; it

instructions which that board had received from the being understood that if it be found th.at British

lords of the admirally were not sufficiently explicit subjects under any such circumstances, have been
lo enable them to proceed in the matter. Mr. Beus- sufiered freely to depart from the United States,

ley requests their lord.sliips would be pleased to give {then these engagements so fur as regards the cor-

Eucli further instructions to the transport board as !resi)onding class of American citizens, shall be vo.d

may be found necessary.
October 30, 1812.

John Barrow, of the admiralt}- office, informs Mr

however, it be more satisfactory to tlie bourd,

that the return or exchange of these men shouhl be

regulated by the pnnciples recognized by the two

Beasicy, tiiat his l^-tter of tiie 29th October hud governments in the cartel which 1 am informed, has

been laid before the lords commissioners of the' lately been concluded at Washing! on, I am ready to

admiralty, and the business had been referred to the enter into an engagement to that effect."

ti'ansport board. j\'ovcmber 13, 1812.

! October 29, 1812. alexa:;eeti ii'leay wkites to mh. BEAstEk'.

Mr. Beasley informs Alexander M'Leav, of the " I am directed to acquaint you that the prison-

transport office, that he had requested the lords ofers mentioned in the list transmitted by you will be

tiJie admirc.lty would be pleased to give the further 'released, upuii xour entering upon an unconditional

instructions necessary, and presuming that tliese jengagemeiit tliat they shall be exchanged for British

instructions would hi immediatelv given, request's prisoners nov,' in America or wiip may be hereatter

Mr. M'Leay to iniorni him at wliut time it will be 'taker..
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JVovembtr 16, 1812.

•MB. BEASiXT WRITES TO aLEXAXDKH M'lEAT.
" For thos2 Americrcii citizens who composed t'le

cvews of the ships titkcn in war, I am at all times

ready to enter into any engagement which the law

and usag'e of nations require. But for those whom
your laws have invited, or whom misfortime h.is

thrown into your country ; wi)om accident and not

the fortune of war, has placed witiiin your jjower, 1

must still urge my request, tliat they he allowed to

depart the king-doni on the conditions propuL^cd in

my letter of the 7th instant. But " if the i>ourd

will enter into an unconditional en<;-agcment, that

all British subjects who h.ive been peniulted'to
leave the United States since the declaration of war,
or who may be permitted to depart therefrom, sIi.'hII

be exchanged for American prisoners of war, I will,

in idee manner, eng-age for those American citizens

agreeably to your letter." Mr. Beasley adds—" This

a'Tangement liowever I would make with t;,reat re-

luctance ; because it would not be in unison with

that liberal spirit of warfare entertained by the

government of the United States, and because it

would bring within the influence of the war, those

who might without detriment to eitlier party, be

exempt from its operations."
J\'ovember 23, 1812.

MK. BEASLEY WTIITES TO Mil. UAHILTO:V OF THE VO-

heicn orFiCE.
" I must beg leave to state, that that part of my

note of the 12Lh ultimo, addressed to lord Castle-

reagli, relative to the American citizens who have

been impressed and are now held in his majesty's
naval service, remain^ unanswered. To the reasons

already urged for the discharge of those men, may
be added that of compelling them to figlit against
their country ; and I need scarcely add, that as they
were forcibly aetained before tlie commencement of

hostilities, it would be very unjust to discharge them

merely to make them prisoners. Of the number of
those unfortunate persons, many must be in vessels

on foreign stations at a great distance. It is a siib-

jeet of much public interest in the United States,
and one which involves the domestic happiness of

many families."

CVovember 24, 1812.

iLEXATfDEH M*LEdr -WHITES TO MR. BEASLEY, AND
AFTER SOME rRELlMlKAUr RKASOXIWO SAYS,

" The commissioners (of the transport office) are

instructed (by the lords commissioners of tiie ad-

miralty) to continue to require from you an uncon-
ditional receipt, as prisoners of war, for all persons
of this description previous to their being permitted
to return to America."

December 23, 1812.
AlEXANDZn m'LEAY WRITES TO Mil. BEASLEY,

"
I have received and laid before the commis-

sioners for the transport service, &.c. your letter of
the 16th instant, and in return am directed to ac-

quaint you, that at present they are only authorised
to deliver up to you tlie Americans mentioned in

During this interval, those persons have been par-
tially dispersed i some have hetn taken up as pii-
soi'.ers, some have been impressed, and soiue have
otiieru'ise disappeiired. Others, however, under si-

milar circumstances, have since been added, and
there now remiin aiiout one hundred persons. Of
th'j:-ie men, as I undersiand tlie tenor of our rorres-

pondeiyce, those who belonged to vessels deiained or

token in war, are to be suHered to jiroceed to the
Uniti d States on my entering into the engagement
wliicli accompanied your letter of the l4th mstanl ;

l)Ul tliat for iiie otiiers no engagement is required.
In (jrder vo avoid any furtlier liiisuiulerslanding, f

beg to know whedier this rccajjituL.l ion is cori-ect."

AL>;XANUKH Iu'lEAY TO ft. (;. BICASLKY.

Transport OJ/ice, 2G/h neccmbcr, 1812.

Sir,—1 have received and laid bi l"ure the com-
missioners for the tr:i!isport service, &c.your leuer
of thq 24th instant, and In return, I am directed to

acquaint you, that it is the inteniion of Ins majesty's
government that such of the Americans, named in

the list whicii accompanied your letter of the 3d of
last month, as belonged to vessels detained or tak-.'n,
and as are consequently prisoners of war, shall be
su.fered to pri»cced to ilie United Stales upon vour

entering into ilie engagement whlcli accompanied
my letter of the 14Mi instant; but tiiat for Ameri-
cans wlio were resident or travelling in this country,
or resorting Jiitlier fen- commercial" purposes, not in

mariners, no such engagement wUl ije required.
I am., i^c.

(Signed) ALEXANDER M'LEAY
ntceinber 28, 1812.

MR. BEASAET WRITES TO ALEXANDER m'lEaI.
" On referring to the list (wliich accompaniec'.

my letter of tlie 3d ultimo) you will pcrctive an.-)-

Iher class of persons, namely, mariners, who did not

belong to vessels detained or taken, and as your
omitting to notice tliese luen in your letter migliv
leave room for some doubt respecting thein, I io^e
no time in requesting to bt» informed on what tern,.v

the board understand that they are to be suffered to

return to the United States.

December 29, 1812.
ALEXANDER M'lEAT WHITES TO MR. BEASLEV.

"
By a reference to my letter of the 26ih instant,

yoti will observe that mariners are expressl}' ex-

cepted from the description of per-?ons wIm) are to
be released unconditional!)-, and consequently it lo

necessary you siiould give a receipt for all tlie nu-
rlners named in the list transmitted by you."

Fcibnun-i/ 17, 1813.
MR. I»;A.SLEY to ALEXANDER M'lEAY.

" In reply to your letter of the 9th instant, com-
munic;itinj,'' the result of inquiries made by order of
the lordsco.nmissioners of the admiralty relative to

the alledged ill treatment of certain seamen cl.iijn

ing to be Americans, in the liritisli .service, inconse-

quence of their having requested to be considered as

prisoners of war, as represented in my letter to loj-Ji.

Gastlereagli of tlie 12ih oi' October, I have to oL-
the list transmitted by you on the 3d of November." serve that although the statement of thoae perso

December 24, 1812
MR. BEASLEY WRITES TO ALEXAVDER .m'leAY.
" After so long a time spent in discussing the

principles and conditions of an excliange ')f plison-
crs between the United States aiul Great Britain, 1

perceive with some surprise, by your letter of yes-

terday, that the only persons whom the board are

authorised to deliver up to me, are those mentioned
in the list transmitted to you on ilie 3d November,
who, though so long known to the board as being at

large in this city, have never been detained as pri-
soners ; and who have, ever since their arrival, been

wuiataiiied at t!n» cl.arge of the United SUtt^js.—

and that contained in your letter dilier greatly as no

the ill treutnie:>t, it does appear that some severiiy
was exercised towards tliem on that occasion, and
without any investigation of tiieir Americ^m citizea-

shij), which, if establislied, siiouJd luive excepu-d
them, not only from punishment, but from service.

As it maj' be inn_-rred, however, from your letter,
ihat if proof be produced to supj/ort iheir clain),
their request will yet be complictl with, I Jiave co

inform you, that evidet.ce to liua effect was loiv
since traiisniliied to tlie lords of liie admiralty in

behalf of several of ihe'se persons." [Here follows

the names o-f persons au<^ tii^ r^citiition of the proul
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cf cjtizensliip, &c..] Mr. IJeasley proceeds,
"

I cun-

not avoid expressing ni> di.s;ip|)oinUiicnt and regret
that no notice ii;is been taken of tlii.- lequesL made to

lord Castlere;igh in my letter of the 12ih of October,
f(jr Uie general release of the American seamen de-

tained in the Brilitili service."

Ai,i:XAXj)i;ii Ti'Lv.xY TO n. g. teaslet.

'J'ranspori OJ/ice, 2Gth FrhrtLary, 1813.

Sill,—I have received and laid before tiie corn mis-

siouers of tlie transport service. Sec. your letter ol

tlue irtli of tiiis rnonih, with its enclosure, relative

to the alleug-d dl treatment of cei-tain seunicn,

claiming' to be Air eric.i'.is in the Bniish service, in

c^)nscq(itnce of their having- requested to be consi-

dered as pnsoners of war ; and t!ie same having' been
reterred to the right honorable the lords commis-
sioners of the admiralty, 1 am directed by the board
It) transmit to you the enclosed cop\ of a letter

vhich they have received from theii lordships' se-

cretary in answer tiicrelo. I am, &^c.

(Sig-iied) ALEXANDER M'LEAY.
JuaN BARROW TO THE TKA.NSPOKT BOAItD.

AdnuraUi) OJtce, 25th February, 1813.

Gentlemen,—Havnis^ laid before my lords com-
n^Lssioners of the adn.iralt\ your letter of the 18tli

instant, togctlier witli the documents tiierem i-efcr-

ivd to from Mr. Heasley, the Auierican ag-ent for

p isoners of war in th.s country, on the subject of

certain aliedgeJ cilizeiis of iht.- L'nited States de-

tained in his m qisiyV sei vice, 1 h 'Ve it in command
to si,i;'nif\ (heir iordsiup's direciions to you to ac-

t^uaint Air. l^easky, th.it neither now in war, nor

before, during peace, is, or was the British govern-
iiiont desirous of huvinj^ American seamen in its

fcervice, and tliat their iordohips wUl now discliarge
tis prisoners of war, as ihey formerly did as neutrals,
tiiose persons «ho can adduce any sulHcieat proof
tii then- being Americans.
You will further inform IMr. Beasl^y, that all the

cases stated by him have received, or are under ac-

curate examination, and tiiat such persuiiS who may
ji[)pear to be Amencar.i, Wili be immediately sent to

J)rison, as many have been already. 1 am, Stc.

(Siijned) JOHN KARKOW.
ALiiXAADER m'LKAT TO MB. BKASLKT.

Tfunaljorl uJfLCt, C>iIiJ\kirch, 1813.
Sir—I am diiected by tlie cuinmissioiiers for liie

trariSportserv.ee, Si-c. lo inform you, ihit upon the

leceiptof the printed letters vviiich were ti-ansmit-

led by you to this office, for the purpose of being-
forwarded to certain seamen on board ot his majes-
ty's ships of war, they considered it their duty to

submit tlie same to the consideration of the right
jionoi-able the lords coinniissioriers of the admiraitN ,

and toi-equest their loidships' diiectiuas on the sub-

ject ; and the bo..rd havuig received a letter fmm
iheir lordships' secretary, of which the enclosed is

li copy, 1 have theii- directions to acquaint you ac-

cordingly, that the letters in question will not be

Ibrvvardcd, and that you cannot be permitted lo

jnaintai!! any correspondence vviih tlie seamen on
Loard his m^-jcstN's fleet. 1 ain. &,c.

(Signed)
'

Al,EXANi>F,R M'LEAY.
JOHK BAIIROW TO Till. TIIAVSPUH T HOARD.

.idmirulUi OJ,ct:, 5ih Jlarr/i, 1813.
Gentlemkn—In lepiy to your letter of the 16th

of last moiiLh, e.'iciosing a letter aildressed by Mr.

Heasley to a seaman on boai-d his majesty's ship Por-

cupine, and requesting to be informed if letters of
ji Similar descnptioii should be forwarded to the

jierson.s
to wiioiu they are addressed, I am command-

ed by my lords couiuiisaioiiers of the almiralty, to

signify their dn-eciion to _m)u not 1o tbrward any
such letters, and to acquaint Mr, Beasley that he
caimot be penuitted lo luainlaiii any correspondence

with tlie seamen on board of Ids majestj's fl> it ,

observing to him, at the same time, that ihe printed
letter in question contains a statement unfounded in

fuct, for that neither since the war. with America,
nor before, have their lordships declined to release

American seamen, ad.v.itted or proved to be such,'

iliough they have and still do rel'tise to release per-
sons assunuiig, without any proof or documtni, llial

character. 1 am, kc.

(Signed) JOHN EARROW.
Cojii/ of lliv printed circvlur letter addressed to Ameri-

caii Kcuinen in hriti:ih s/ripn vj war.

London, 1813.
In answer to your letter of the

I Jia\et() int()rm you, tha.t the lords commissioners
of the admiralty ha^ nig, in consequence of tlie v ar

lietween the United Stales and Great Britain, deil'U-

ed to release tlio.se American citizens wiio have been

impressed and are held hi the British service, tliere

:ippears to \)t no other course lor you to pursue than
to give yourself up as a prisoner of war to the com-
uiander of the ship in which you are detained.

.i^ent of the United States for prisoners

of -war m Great JJritniii.

F.xtract of a letter from Jvlr. Beasley to Alexander

M-Leay, dated IZth March, 1813.

"In the letter of tiieir lordships' secretary of tlie

5th instant, tlie board .-.re directed to observe to me
iinitthe printed letter wh:chl addressed to certain

American seamen detained in the British navy "con-

tains a statemejit unfounded in fact ,• for tiiat neither

since the war with America, nor before, liave their

lordships declmed to release American seamen ad-

mitted or proved to be such." I' is not necesSMry to

my pieseni pur|)Ose to enter upon an examination of

tticir iordsliips' conduct on this niatter before the
war ; a,lthough mj own official observation, m nume-
rous cases, wlien 1 held tlie office of consul, would
atidiorisc me lo dispute even that part of their secre-

tary's assertion. But with reference to tlieir iord-

sliips' coiulucl since the War, I beg to remind tliem

of tiieir iellerof the 5th of August, sof)n after the

commencement of the war, in answer to a rt quest
made on iheolsl of July lor the release of certain

impresseu American seamen, in which their lord-

ships, going Mejond the mere declining to release the

men, stated, "ihat under the present circumstances,

they will deter the consideration of the request for

then- release ;" or, in other words, tliat they will

not at jrresent, war being comnicnced, even think

on the subject of their release. If further proof be

necessary of their lordships' having, as I statetl in

my i)iinted letter, declined the release of such sea-

men in consequence of the war, 1 will c:di to their

iccoilcction a letter written by their sccretarj', on
the 25Ui of August, in answer to an application for

tile iciease of William Wilson, an impres.scd Ame-
rican detained on board the V'ordelia, in which they
state that lius man behig ;in alien enemy must con-

tiiive lo serve or ^o to prison, bhould other corrobo-

rtitiou be wanted, it may be found in the long and

marlvid sUence of the British government to my nu-

merous applications, again and ugain repeated, for

liie reie.;se ot these men ; seeing that it was not un-

til tile 25tli of I'ebrtiary, nearly seven months after

liieir lordships had informed me of their having de-

ferred the consideration of the subject, and nearly
live months after ni}' formal demand made to lord

Castlereagh, that they directed tiie board to
inform^

uie ot their intention to treat them as prisoners of

War. And even Uas was not done until eight days
after my printed letter in question appears lo have

been on their table. Surely it was in utter forget-

fulncis of these ciicunii-tituccs tliat their Icrdships
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tiecliirc my statement unfounded in fact ;

for it ap-

pe.a-.-i impossible that they can, in the mind of any
pei-.->(in, bear a difFerent interpretation from tiiat

iviiicli I h,id given ihcm. But iiow do tliese tucts!

bear on their lordships' statement ? IL)\v, I a.s!c,|

does ilicir deiermniition, that Wilson, proved and\
admitted to hn an Jlinericun, imml cnntinue to sevre or

I

go to pi-hon, suppo'-t t!ie assertions tiiat tlH:irlord-i

ships hive not di'dined to rehiin'^ Jhnevic.in nenmcn ad- i

miitcdaiid proved to be such? l^iit, periiaps in their
|

lordships' viev/, to send them from service and de-

tention m ships of war to coriinement in prisons, m
to release ihem. If so, it is unnecessary to pursue'
the subject further, and I will content myself with

havln^-- vindicated tlie correctness of my statement."

"I come now to tlie consideration of tiieir lord-

ships' purpose, as expressed in their secretary's let-

ter of the 25'h iilt. to treat as p!-isoncrs of war the

American seamen wiio have been impressed and are

held in the BriiisJi service. Taking into view the

maimer in v/hich these unfortunate persons came in-

to the power of the Bi-iti.sh government, that then-

own rights and inclinations, the rigiits of tlieir coim-

try, the law of naiions, and every principle of jus-
tice were viol.ited in the very act by which each of

these men was brought withi!) its powe'-, and that

this wrjng acciuiiuhaes so long as any of them re-

main in its power, I do maintain that they are 0!i

every ground entitled to, and the liritish govern
ment is bound to grant, liieir immediate and com-

plete release. It acquired them only as the spoils
of inda'vful violence; how then can it retain them
as the fiuits of lawful war ? Its right of controul

over tliem can only arise from the lawfulness of their

detention
; but th.it which was uidawfuUy taken

cannot be rigin!ul!y lield, and tf» acknowledge the

pretension to siicii controul as their lordsliips' pur
pose implies, would be to legitimatize the act by
which tliey c.ime into tiieir power. The Britisli go-
vernment disclaims all right and all intentujn to ti.ke

them, and this disavowal is an ackuovvledgmeiit oC

its obligation lo restore them to the same condition,
and to the .^ame freedom, from which tliey were
taken. Upon wiiat ground is it then tliat they are to

be treated as prisoners of war ? Not many years
s.incc all E.irupe resounded with t!ie complaints of
Great Drilain against France for detaining as pri-
soners of War certain British subjecls who, having
entered the French terrritories intlie time of peace,
Were found there in the breaking out of the war.—
But, if that were regarded in England as an out-

rage, wh.it will be thought of ! his detention, as prf-
soucrs of war, of American seimen wlio, liavmg
been wrongfully taken on tiie high seas and forcibly
carried into the British service in time of peace, are
found therein at the ijreaking out of a war doing her
service and fighting her battles ? The conduct of
Fnnce was ;'.ttempted to be justified by certain acts
of F,ngland winch were alledgcd to be equally con-

trary to the law of nations. But, what justifica-
tion, Vvh"b,t excuse Can be set up fi)r Uiis conduct of
Great Britain towards the impressed American sea
men ? What infraction upon the law of nations, what
violence or injustice exercised towards Britislt sub-

iects, or what outrage is this cruel act to retaliate ?

It cannot be the free and spontaneous permission
given by the United States at the commencement of
the war for every British subject, of every class and

description, founrl within their territories or in their

power, to reiurn to his country, that this imprison-
ment of American seamen is to requite. And surel)
this cannot be tlie indemnification which Great Bri-
tain offers these unfortunate men for the wrongs she
has inflicted on the.m, or the reward she offers them
%' the seryice she has received at their hands.

"To the unqualified prohibition of all correi:pcn-
donee between myself and tlie impressed American
seamen m his Britannic m.Jesty's fleet, so unreserv-

edly St? ted in the letter of 'their lordships' secretary
of the 6i!i in.st.mt. I must conform, whatever m.iy be

my sentiments and feelings respc ct!!ig it. The situ-

ation in wluch these unfcirtimate men and m}self
stood towards aach otlier, appeared not only to in-

vite, but to authorise a communication between us.

On their p;:rt, tlie object of this correspondence was
to obtain iaibrmation and counsel as to the proper
manner of conducting themselves under circum-

stances the most d.riicult, and on an occasion ths

most important and solenm, namel}', how to act

while fijrcibly held to service in ships of war belong-

ing to a st.'te eng.'iged in actual hostilities against
their cotmlr}- ; a situation which their own good
sense and proper feelings taught them was alike in-

compatible with their rights and their duties. My
part has been, after having waited five months ia

Vain for a communicatioti of their lordships' inten-

tions, lo recommend then:, since "here a])i)«'arf;d i:.<>

means of their release, to give themselves tip as pri-
soners of war ; an evil comparatively light lo that

which they suffer. In other instances tin ir letters

have related the rejection of their ofier and tlie

threats ot pmtisliment, and all contain complaints
of the unexampled hardship of their silUtttion."

Turreau's Letter.
Contrary to our usual cour::e, it is nccess.iry that

the following letter should be preceded by a few

explanatory remarks. We are tiie more v.'illing to

do tills, because tlie cunuiiunication of the ex-
French minister doe^' not appear to ha\e beea

designr-d by him, ai:d s not acknowledged, as ..n

official article.

Tlie letter first appeared in a newspaper called the
" Federal RffuitiUca)!,'^ printed at Georgetown irx

tlie district ofColumtila. It seem.;, the c^;py from
wiilch it Was published (as stated by the editors of
that paper) was in the hand-writing of Mr. Gra
ham, chief clerk in t!ie department of stale ; as is

probablt: fiom the stiitement made by Mr. Giaham
inniself in his letter,thereafter addressed to them,
and inserted below.

The matter of this letter has produced much discus-

sion—some have contended that Its insolence ex»
ceedcd that conduct of the British niiiiister Jack'

son, for whicli he was discharged—and that it goc."j
to shew " the hclgliih, ti>e length and tiie depth"
of French iiijhiertce in the councils of our countiy—whereas others aver that it has no analogy to

the case of Mr. Jackson, admitting that its matter
was equally offensive ; for that Jucknu?! persisted,
after being cautioned two or three times. In luj

indecorous conduct; whereas Turreuu iiiimedi-

alely witlidrew his letter, as is distinctly stated

by Mr. Graham; and they further say, that it

rather proves a British than a French influence

existing in the executive; as Mr. Turreau is evi-

dently displeased witii tlie manifested dispositio i

of our government lo be on the b^ist leinis wiili

his masLer's enemy, ami complains grievously of

many siipposetl injuries done to Fr.mce.

On these points some volumes of v. ords ha\e.drcady
been written; and the reader will judge for him-
self on what side the best of the urgumeiit lies,

Baltimoiik, June 14, 18UP.

The minister of France to J\>r. Robert Smith, se-

cretary oj state.

Sin—The federal government is going to settl3

all its differences with Great ijritam, and to make a,
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treaty of amity, of coi-nmerceand of navigation v/ilh

th..it pow er. You, as well us Ivlr. GallaUii, have ma-
nifested to me a de;sii"e also to n\akc a new conven-

tion with l''rance, to th« tak^' place of that which ex-

pires on the 30th S^ptcnihef next.

I will for a moment call to your consideration

rorretcrai voire rrjlcctionj this double object, which
the federal government proposes to itself, and ihe

didicidties of accomplishing it in a manner advan-

tageous for all the contructing parties. My just
deference for \()ur govennnent, sir, does not permit
nie to in.ike :tny ob.servation on liie haste with which
the executive has received the fir.';t overtures of the

Eiiglish ministry yet composed of the same men who

very lately discovered a very manifest, aversion to

every .ipecies of concilintion, and who joined to a

deni.'d ofjustice to the Americans, every asperity of

forms, of tone, and of style towards the agents of

your government.
n 1 iiave sup})0.sed that this very haste was ne-

cessary to satisfy tl>e wishes of the people, of whom
foresight js not the first virtue, others may see in

that piililical proceeding a precipitation, perhaps

danger.ous, and if it does not lessen fne blessait

p'lfij tile d'gnily of the executive, JTiay at least pio-
'duce consequences prejudicial to tli« true interests

of the imion. It is on the.se very interests, much
more tli.su on those of France, as its enlarged and

ii'.ier.d policy, its principles of universal justice, and
the elements of winch its powers is composed, have

placed rt beyond all attacks fhors de toiites les at-

teht'.esj
—it is only on the interest of your govern-

ment <i»:n I fix my attention and invoke yours, un-

der a circnm-'t.'nice so deiic:ite.

My correspondence with your predecessor is

ennugli to cniivmce you, sir, th.'it 1 have not left

Jiiin Ignorant oi the dangers of the crisis of Europe,
and its ineviti^ble effects on the destiny of the states

of the American union. I'ositive ami multiplied
in'orm tion on the events of th" other continent and

tiien-p^'otrible results, !kis einbied nie sometimes to

raise the veil v.liich yet covers the designs of the

first powers of t!ie political world.

1 iiave tbour<i)t that it was not incompatilile with

my duty to submit to the wisdotn of your govern-
ment the new clumces wlucii the changes brought
about in Enrope oifrr to the commercial interests of
the United States and the inconveniences which mny
result from their refusal to accede formally to the

principles of the maritime confederation.

It does not b; long to me to examine how ^'ar tlie

pr"ccdmg administration was mistaken in its con-

jectures ; but the verbtipropcEition which you have
made tu me, sir, lo conclude a new convention (a

proposition w^hich I have submitted to my court)
necessarily leuls me to some observations on tlie

respective position of Fr.ance and the United States.

Your government looks to nothing in its treaties,
but to the interests of its foreign commerce. Tliis is

the
principle object of its }),d!cy. France considers

foreign cqmmerce only as an addition {'urcessoirej
to its system of general administration. Numerous
canals of communication, which aid its rivers, and
in multiplying their directions, procures for it all

the opening necessary to keep up in the interior and
with its allies tlial immense circulation of all the

objects of their reciprocal wants. In France com-
jnerce is not a power CpnismnceJ in the state : it

shares with other national professions the protec-
tion of the government, which only honors tlicm
vv'ith.its support and encouragement "in projjortion to
the- degree ol iheir utility and importance. In short,
foreign commerce is not" considered in France as an
indLsoetisable thing, filthough it Is so considered in

the IJiut^d glates.

You will then readily see, sir, that France has not

tlie same interest which the federal government has,^
to m.ake a treaty of commerce and navigation with
the United Stales, wlule it is evident, that whatever

may he the dispositions, the result does not offer an

equality of advantage to the two governments.
It is only, tiien, bj' .means of political sacrifices,

tli.at one can re-establish the balance in a commer-
cial treaty, and also render it of common utility to

the two parties. Besides (and I have not suffered it

to remain conce ded from the administration which

preceded that of Mr. Madison) can the federal go-
vernment believe, and I appeal to your discernment
to judge, if the United Stales have not given cause
of serious and multiplied complaints to France du-

ring the terrible conflict which she has had to sus-

tain :igainst all the armed powers of Europe. Not-

withstanding ihepopuh'.r infitii:ition,aiid the hurry-

ing gW of the public opinion, and the public favor

towards a power systcmaticaliy inimical as well to

the United States as to France, I will appeal to the

authority of all the sensible men of your own coun-

try, sir, to know, if for more than five years past the

federal government has conducted itself towards the

French government in a manner to merit the ad-

vantages whicli you expect from a new convention.

It would be useless and too tedious to examine

here, what has already all the light of evidence,
whether the preceding administration has not taken

the worst course which it could liavc taken, to avoid

collision With the two principal belligerent powers.
The Americans have appealed to the rights of neu-

trality, and until now at least their gov rnment has

enileavored by j?roceedinas which I shall not permit

myself to give a nameto(''</f giiaVfcrJ lo draw near

lo Great lU-itain, who outrages or disowns the rights

claimed; wliile it injures (^q/t/isaff^ France, whose
measures h.ave llir tlieir object the' re-establishment

and. the guarantee of these rights.
Tliiis vour preceding administration, (for It is of

that, anci tliat only, that I pretend to speak) placed
itself by its political movement fmarcliej in mani-
fest contradiction with its o\vn p'incipks. It has

done more, and notwithstanding my represen.iati ms,
it persisted CobsAneeJ to consider the two powers
as doing equal wrong to the government of the union,

an 1 to apply to tliem the effect of its neg.aiive mea-

sures, while the outrages of England seemed to re-

quire from their dignity the most energetic mea-

sures of repression agairst that power. But in short,

Ccar enfnj sir, it is lime to come to an explanation
on the pretended wrongs of Fr.mce towards the

United States and at le:ist oppose to them the inju-

ries fles nJI'eiuieaJ done by the federal government.
However .severe the decree of Berlin might seem

in its applicHtioii to the United Slates, it was dc-

monstraied that i«s consequences would be ulti-

mately fen detKiPve avahixej favorable to their

commercial pn'tensions, since its object was to reach

fd'aicindrej a power v/ho had proclaimed its con^

tempt for the rights of nations : and without doubt

the A mericans were the people the most interested

in the success of that political act. There are howe-

ver American merchants wlio, by all the means of

the most shameful deception, have endeavored to

elude the measn.res of France, and to second the

efiorts of the common enemy to escape them, and

have at length by their multiplied and proven u-aud.s,

provoked the more severe dispositions of the decree

of Milan. Tims, not only were the measures of

France justified as measures of retaliation, but they
were indispensable to free tiie American commerce
from the yoke which Great Britain had placed on it,

to cause to be respected in future the flag of neu-

trals, ;md force that power to acknowledge the com-
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mon rigJit of np.tions and tlie dominion of the seas ; the small number who have abjured their country}
aiid the confiscation, the sale, and tiie burning ofjtiiese

Frenciimen will be every where assured ("as-
some American merchunt vessels, having lUlse pa-' tmriexj of obtaining- indenmity for the damage done

pcrj, and n;ivig-atin.; in contemp;. oftlieproliibition^ito th<;ir persons or to tlieir property.
of tiicu- own government, to favor the enemies of

France, have been legal measures, confcjiiridble lo

the rig'h's of war, and whicti the force of circum-

stances and tlie interest of all imperiously required.
Eiit I appeal to you, sir, the council of Vv''ashington,

of whicii you were tlien also a member—lias it given
all t!ie necessary avtentioa to tlie rtprcsentauons
m;.de on tlds subject by Mr. Champagny to Mr.

Armstrong, as weii as to those which 1 considered

it my duty to address to tlie secretary of state ? Has
it been possible to make known through c he United

States all the advantages which the American ]jeo-

ple ought to find in the accompiishmcnt of tlie de-

signs of France—to d.scuss its projects in the calm

of Impar'iality, to cause the void; of reason and of

principles to be heard, wlien the declamations of

error or of bad faiih, (when tile ir.tiucnce of prepos-
sessions and the clamors of party spirit preserved
tlieir empire over tlie pui)lic opinion, or rather re-

ce ved a ivvr force from the incertitude fincertituih-J
or the silence of the [former] ancient executive

conned? I'hat disposition, almost general, to attri-

bute fa sitppfiaarj wrongs in Fr:uice, by way of

weakening' fpoiir altenevrj the outrages of FiUg-
iand—Was it foreign to the administration of winch
I speak ? and that administration, has it always been

willing to hear me, while I made it perceive the

c m-.( quences of tlie conduct of the federal govern
Uit-nt 111 regard to the French government ? Was this

a iministia/ioii convinced that all governments are

not disposed to forget or to suffer injuries flcs of-

fitnsen'J With impunity i'

In recalling to your recollection, sir, the wrongs
of tlic federal government towards France, I onl)
mention notorious acts, which my former correspon-
dence has established—observing to you at the same
time that I understand according to their class fje
S'lmprcnib cLms leiir cathagoricj the particular of-

I'ences of yoia* citizens ; for every government is

bound fest sriUdairnJ in regard to other powers for

tlie acts of its sulijc-ols ; otherwise it would not be

a government, and could not offer either security or

guarantee for the execution of its agreements.
—

Complaints were for a long time made to the United
Slates of the delays whicli some American citizens
'Kul experienced in receiving' the indemnities which
were due to them, and of whic'.i the reimbursement
\vas made f;-om a part of the funds destined for the

acquisition of Louisiana; but the affair of tlielieirs

of Beaum u'chais, who have in vain claimed for 2^'

years a debt made sacred by his motives, proven to

the last degree of evidence, and on which the de-
clared interest of the French government does not
admit of a put ofl^s it finished i*

Capt Mouessant, the bearer of a leVter of marque,
and commandant of an armed schooner, followed an

English convoy, and was on the point of t dcing se-

veral merchant vessels, when two"American armed
brigs, and armed to protect the inPamous commerce
with St. Domingo, attacked him under the Englisli

flag, and not only added treachery to superiority of
force to get possession of the vessel of Mouessant,
but after having pillaged it, massacred a part of the
crew an hour after they had struck—and this crime,
which remains unpunished, is so much tlic less for-

gotten, as captain Mouessant never let go fquittej
his flag.
But it would be too tedious to relate to you all the

particular acts in relation solely to P'rench citizens ;

it will be sufficient for me to say to you that every
where, where there are Frenchmen (I'don't speak of

Tlit-reare other grievances fgrk/sj yet more se-

rious, and from whicli France has a right to believe
that the United States has a project of giving h-,i*

inquietude tor her distant jiossessions, and for those
of her allies. This has reference to the free com-
merce betv>'een ti;e Americans and the rcolted
blacks of St. Duniiiigo, the .affair of Miranda, and
to the meditaied atU;ck on Spaniards on the S.ibine—an enterpri.-ie whicii would not have been given up
Cii'a ec/ioufj but for tlie necessity under wliicii

your government found itself of causing it^ tioops
TO iitU back to guard Kew-Orieans aganist an inva-

sion by internal enemies.
I was far from thinking, sir, tliat tlie offence

fscandiilej o( the commerce wuii the slaves in the
revolved jiartuf St. Dc«ningo. The law of 'he em-
b irgo confirming the prohibitory h,w passe^l liy con-

gress hi IStJo—I could not presume tivit the emb.ar-

go would be raised, aiiil that the l.i^v against this

commerce v/ould not be continued. What, sir, the
intercourse is pro'tubited between tlie United States
and all the dependencies of the empire, under cir-

cumstances wlien the connnerciai regulations v.uuld
be the most advantageous to tlie t>vo slates, and you
tolerate tliem only with diat one of our possessions,
wliere we have the greatest interest to i)rosCL-ibe
tlieni ! and it is to be rem.ukcu, tlint it is alv/avs

[moreover] when France has to combat new co.all-

tions on the other continent, that it v.-ould seem that
efiorts are made to form enierprizcs agah'st its pos-
sessions, or those of its allies in tliis one. It is also

jirojjer to place among the number of grievanceii
With which France has to charge the United States,
the want of opposition, or ratlu-r, the useless oppo-
sition, which the federal government has made to

the impressn.ent of its sailors, seized in contempt
of its flag, and with wliom the English arm their

vessels against us. I have often, sir, and often ia

Vain, protested against tiiis outrage of Great Britahi
towards your government, and wiiicli has become a.

serious injury (offence ) on the part of yDur govern-
ment towards France. You furnish personal aid

.Csec'iurs psrsnmtehj to our enemies. What could

you do more if you were at war witK us ? Without
doubt, it will not escape the present executive, that

an amendmi-nt i« absolutely necessary, to render
uniform the ^^eatment v.hicii cur sa dors and soldiers

meet with in this country, and lliat which your sail-

ors and soldiers meet witli in France.
I liave not sufil-red my court to be ignorant of the

abuses, without number, and extremely prejudicial
to its inteiVsts, daily resulting from a wnnX. of a po-
lice in the United States, in regard to this affair.—
I am very far, sir, from charging your government
with the means, the most shameful, of seduction,
v.diich are employed to induce our :, ulors and our
soldiers to desert, but has it done all that it ought
to have done to prevent it ' and that extreme facility
with which wlien tli-^y wish it Can besciinj mea
drawn otf from their country an>l Un ir sovereign are

naturalized, does it accord with tlie incoiitesiible

right of governments to recover even without de-

manding them, their subjects whom artifice or force

has drawn off from their service ; and Franse, su',

lias it not given on this subject, as on many (ithers,

an example of the reciprocal resjiect whivli govern-
ments owe to each other, and which they observe in

Europe even in tlie midst of the horr..>rs of war?
and. h.ave I itnt already warned the executive council

lo put an end to these abuses ? Have I not warned

itliem that the indemnity due for the loss of the
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Trench ship the Impet'ious, burnt by the enpmy ">vjih

in a cable's leng-lh of your coast, ought to be decreed

CstatiiesJ ;ind paid without del.iv— ,iiid Clie subtcr-

tlii,'ues, (^penivt me to use the expression, I know
no other to corve)' my kle;i) ;iiid die sublerrugcs, 1

say, which have been employed to delr*y CnjuiimcrJ
th.it indemnity, have made of that ucl of violence

on tlie part of our enemies, a dir'^ct offence of the

Uiiiied States ag'.iiiisl P'i'Hiice. What more could

VO'i do, what more could 30U leave undone, sir, if

yoii liad a ti-eaty of alliance with our enemies ?

You Mdll fi;id it convenient, sir, that I abridge the

enumei-ation of ail the subjects of conipl lint, which
the fedei-ai govcnnuent has given to France since my
residence m the United Siates, and tliat I refer to

my correspondence wi(h tiie department of state.

I confine myself here to calling the attention, and
llie attention the most serious, of the executive

ii):jncil, to another grievance of the most serious

kind—I knovi' notwliat would more sensibly oliend

CojJhi3(j)'_) the Fi-ench empire.
I comnience, sir, by agreeisg, that no government

Iiai a rjglit to interfr;re witii tlie particular or muni-

cipal laws of other countries, because it is supposed
with reaaon that every g-over.nment will so far res-

pect itself, as to circumscribe the effect of these

local institutions, and to stop the licentiousness

which tlie feebleness of laws always gives birth to,

Sind the digressions' ('lesecarlsj ofwhich may offend

foreign powers. Can one supjiose tliut it was easy
to avoid the JMst reproaches of sovereigns for offen-

ces of lliis kind, where tlie weakness fla vicej of
the instil (itions, and the want of action or of jiower
m Uie depositaries of political autliorlty, render use-

less n trial of the means of repression ? You have

fbre^^^een, sir, that I am about to address you on the
the indehnitc liberty of saying every tiling, of writ-

ing erery thirig, and of printing every thing.
I ain vfjry far from believing tiiat the excesses of

j-our press have occupied for an instant the thoughts
of tiie emp''ror and king my master—but .as it r^'s-

pects this subject fa cet egc.rdj 1 am here as the

organ of the whole French empire, .•'ud, if I do hoI
see without p.: in, the ravnges CravigesJ \\\\\i\\ the

delirium of the insolence of the greater part of your
periodical writers occasions amongsi }otiraelves, }'ou
Will judge that I do not hear without indignation all

that people permit themselves to,say or to write

against France, iier institutiois, and the sacred per-
son of her august representatr.'e.
You will see, sir, that on this subject, as on a^l

ethers, tlie redress of grievances is an indispensable

pre-i-eijuisite to tlie formation of a new treaty be-

tween liie tM'o powers.
It was sufhciently painful to me to address yon

fentreteiiirj on the complaints of Fi- noe agamst
the United States, without laying them open to you,
i 1 the form of an oflicial note. I have thou.ght that

k simple letter, the tone of which would apijroich
rearer to that of our conferences, would produce
the same effect witii 3 on, sir, w'lose liberal ju-mci-

ples*and loyal character are known to me. I have

thought that you v/ould be af^icted, as I am, at the

obstacles CiniravesJ which the preceding adminis-
tration h«s been able to plaice in the way of a hearty
reconciliation fa un ruprochment plus in timeJ be-

tv/een our governments, and whici) their mutual in-

terest renders more necessai y than ever.

4 iiave thought, also, that I could even on a sub-

ject so serious, fgruvej and without deviating
frquij, qr with propriety fsans blemer les conver.an-

ct'sj ;?dopt a mode of communication more anala-

g-ous to the conformity of our views and our efforts
to m;i}nt.ain harmony between France and the United
ytates

; j-ind have found here, too, the satisfaction

-of being able to offer to your sentiments a new tri-

bute of respect.

Receive, su-, t!ie homage of my high considera-
tion. .

(Signed) TUEKEAU.

To the editom of the Fedevnl T^ep-'ihljcr'n.
Your last paper has been siiov.n to me, in which

you state that you have in my liand v.'nting the
translation of the Ic.-tter from generrd Turreau to
Mr. Smith, published in your'prccedirig nujnber.—
.\sl believe tliatsome person has intcndtd to prac-
tice a fraud upon the public by means oi that letter,

and, if I am silent after my name h:is been mention-

ed, that I may be considered a party to it, or other-
wise be ex]K)sed to unjust imputations, I think it

proper to say, that no such letter as you have pub-
lished is in the department of st?te, or ever vV.is

there, to my knowledge, unless it is a letter with-
drawn by general Turreau, of which I rcnicmbcr to

liavc mtde a translation for Mr Smith, as he did
not read French himself This letter was consider-
ed so exceptionable, that general Turreau was, as
I understood tVom Mr. Smiih, compelled to with-
draw it, or to subject himself to con.sequenccs more
unpleasant. The translation of this letter I gave to

Mr. Smith ; v/hat he did with it I know not; but if

the paper you have is in my hand-writing, 1 iku not
hesitate to say, that it is the translation of tiie letter

widulrawn; for I know tliat with the exception of
that letter, 1 never hav^e translated one from •reneral

Turreau to Mr. Sniitii bearing the slightest resem-
blance to the one jou have published.
My oidy object in sending \ou this statement, is

vfiu sliould publish it, that those of your readers
w!io liave seen my name introduced itUo your co-

lumns to give authenticity to what you cuusidcr an
ofiici.'d paper, should know the f ,cts here i-.tatLd.

JOHN GRAHAM.
JFasMngto7i, 31sf Aiigiist, 1813.

Stamp Duties.
Treasury DcparUwnt, Rci'cmie Office, Aug. 20, 1813.

PlTKLtC M>TleE IS HKlli.Uy GIVI.X.
Ill pursii;iiicei.rar. act of oonRriss, passed on the second day of

Aii;!;iist, one tliotisa'id ci^lit hundred and tliirteeii. eiailled "An
attiayir.g (lutii's 011 iP.tes id' Imiilis, bnnkei's and certain conipp.-

nies, and on llie bills oi e.\eliaiige ol ceitnin <lescr;|)tions." itiut fiotu
and af'tir the last d.iy ot Dee-jinber next, there vill te levied, col-

lected «nd paid, l]:rouKliuut the Unite<l Siates, the several stamp
duties following, viz.

lor every skin or piece ofvelliim or parchment, or sheet or jiiece

I of pap' r, upon w'hich shall be written or printed any or cither of

t
the instruments of writing lollowinp, viz :

i On any pro7nison/ jiUc or nUcs pmjiihte either to hearer nr tn'der,

\i:/siif<t by cny of the brinks or conijiaiiirs zvhu issue and discount

I jwlc.i, builds or obligations, cither iminjmwted or i.ot inriirpm-nted,
\whirh iimu are or may hi-naper lie establis/ied in the United States,

or by any bank or bankern (In case snch a eomp,^ny. hanker or baiik-

ers, shall not agree with thf secretary of the li< usury to an anntial

coiyposifioii, iiilieu of suth duties, of one and an half per centum

I

on the amount ol their annual dividends) according t« the follow-
'

iii{\; scale, viz:
If not exceeding one dollar, one cent.

If above one dollar, and not exceeding two dollars, two cents«

If above two anil ni.t exceeding three dollars, three cents.

IJ abovt three aud not exceeding live dollars, five cents.

If abovr tiye and uot exceeding ten dollars, ten cents.

If above ten and not cxeeeiling twenty dollars, tv^cnty cents.

If above twenty and not exceeding tiUy dollars, tifty cents.

If above fifty and not exceeding one huurtied dollars, one dollar.

If above one hundred and not exceeding live hundred dollars,

five dollars.

if alinve five hundred and not exceeding one thousand dollars,

ten dollars.

If above one thonsand dollars, fifty dollars.

0)j any bond, ohligalian or prumisury note or notes not issued by

any bank, company or banker as afuresuid, dixrountcd by any such

b(tnk,c(nnpanies 01 banker, and un any foreign orinland bilis ofex-

change a-.-ove ffty dollars, and having one or mme endorsers, ac-

cording tothefuiioioing scale, viz:

If not exceeding one hundred dollars, five cents.

If above one hundred anil not exceeding ;00 dollars, ten rents.

If above two hundred and not exceeding 501 dol. twenty-five cts.

If»ljove iive hundred and not exceeding J.ooo dollars, fifty cents.

li above one fliousaiid and not exceeding 1.500 dol. 7p cents.
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irahove fifteen humlred and not 'xc'din^ 2,000 dol. one dol.

If at'O'. e two thousand and not exctedii.g three thousand dol-

r% u:ir'd(>!l;\ruiid fifty <;fiits.

.'; above t!\ri (.- t.'iijusand and not exceeding 4,000 dol. two dol.

..: a'l.ov,' four inousHnd and not e.xctcding Tive thousand dollars,
: J dollars and tifty ciiits,

;. i>ic.-vc five liio'osand and not exceeding seven thousand dol-

^t:, three dollars a:i;l lift) cents.
r ."abjve sevfn liiotitand' and nut exceeding 8,000 dol. four dol.

i. atcvc eig'i: thousand dollar-., tivr doiiars.

^li whii.'h na.it «ta>n|>s liav^ ior tli ir Ug'.iid the dvity as above
=

'

liticii, .vith til'.' ilevio^ of aiir.igk- ^learniffa sliii'ld.

\!!tras;iry andoth'-r notes, tor the us( or htiietil ofthe United
• .si iin purs;iaiie'- of any act of uoiijjres;., or drafts or Ulls drawn
ty the- tr-tisi'.rtr of the U/iitcd States or checks pa\abl_- at sight

njioii ai.y liaiik, coinpaiy or hanker, are exempted from diityaiiil
are not rquii'.d to be st.impnl ; and no duty is charged on a se-

cond or otiifv ropy of a srt of e.xchange.
When any person sh'ill d -posit aoy vVllnm, parchment or paper,

at the oftife of a collector, ac:eouipanying the same with a list

spLCifying the nunilier and denominution of thf staoi jis
which are

to lie th- r-to afti\ed, it wi!i hi the duty of the eollectorto trans-

u.iL the same te tlie otRee ofthe eommissiontr ofthe ivveime, wlieie

such paper, parchment and vellum will be properly marl^ed or

siiiiniied,and forthwith S' nt back to the collector, whoW'iU deliver
the same, pursuant to the order of the person from whom it was
received.

Stamps on paper will be transmitted from this officer ]to the col-

lectors, who Will deliver the same, on the payment of the duty, to
the persi.n apjilying thereon. Incase of stamps r<'(|uired on vel-

lum or parchment, the vellum or parchment must invariably lie

transmitl'd, through a call 'ctor, to this office, whence it will be re-

in iied stamped to the collector, suhji-ct on the ppyoii^nt of the

duty, to ihf order of the person from whom it was ivc! iVert.

Any pt rson, other than anotiicrr r iii[)loyed in collecting the re-

vinut of tile United States, » ho sliall apply to a collector at his

oifiat-for the purchase- at one time ofa i|nhiitily of stampeil vellum,
parchment or paper, the duties on which shall amount to ten dol-

lars or upwards, shall receive from him siicli ((nantity of vellum,
parchment or paper, on said person's paying douu the amount of
said duties, aftcrdeducting therefrom seven and one half per cen-
tum ilureon.
Given nuder my hand at Washington, the day and ye.ir above-

m^nlioiied S.^MUEL H. SMITH,
Commiisiuner nf the Revenue,

Prices Current.
We have spared no pains to fill tip the tiillowiiig table ; but had not the power to render it more

coinplste than it is. At Boston, JVcv-York, Philuddplua and Ualiimove, tlie "prices current" are regu-
I;i"ly published. The other items were f'urriisiied tVnni rlie private correspondence of several merchuuts.
Tile present contrast of the value of conimodities is curious ; and the whole is intei'esting to tiie history
o^' the United States.

ARTICLES.
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MISCELLAXEOUS.

The itiortal remains of La-urence ard IauUov ar-

rived at New-York by lavd, on t!ie 13fli inst. v/ithoul

•the
"
mi^nmimows" permission of the Uritish ofti-

cer oi\' /^eiu-Lundon, to bring- llirm by w.iter. The)^
•Were delivered on board tlic U. S. slooj) of war JJlcrt,

ontil the committee of tb.e corporation of Ihe city

Lad arranged the ceremonies with v;hich Ihey
should be finally interred. On the day of their arrival

the S:!gs of all the vessels in the harbor wei'e at

haii-ir.ast.

A lioaton paper says. It has "the pleasure to state,"

that captain Oliver, finally acceded to the request
of Decatur for the passage of the Henry to New
York, with the remains of Laivrence and Litdloiu.

The Greek ship Jerusalem, of 7 or 800 tons, from

stores necessary for the crew,) beint^ reputed the

pioduce or manufacture of an enemy's country, will

not be admitted. They must provisionally be se-

questered and a report m.ade forthwith to the direc-

tor general, with particular remarks, as vrell as the

motives set forth by the m. aster in support of his an-

swers on his exanuuntion ; in order that the minis-

ter of commerce, to wlion\ the whole will be refer-

red, may ultimately pronounce.
MILITARY.

A Cinciiwati paper of Sept. 4, says,
"

during- the

present week about 40U0 Kentucky volunteers pas-
sed tlirough thi;j Uuvn on their way to the N. W.
army," Tliey -were in higli spirits, and commanded
by the venerable ^Shelby. Some companies have also

passed through C/iilicothe.

It will be recollected by most of our readers that

the state of J\orth Carolina, lung since, directech"a

sword to be presented to "col. Isaac Shelby," (now
governor of Kentucky,) for his gallant conduct at

Ha^aniia, fur Boston, laden with sugar, has been A'«?(^^sn!(?7i7i;a?:»,in the rev<;lutionary war. Tliis sword.

captured by the British and sent to Haiifax. She is

said to be detained in consequence of having some

pig- copper on board.

The London papei's say that admiral Warren is

recalled, to he replaced by lord Keith—Tlie causes

assigned are the second escape of commodore Ilodg-

ers, and the permission given by him to the Ameri-
can negnciators to sail to Russia.

The London Star, of July 8, says—
" The Ameri-

can envoys have arrived at Copenliagen, to excite

new animosities against Great Britain and Wie cause

of Europe.
We Cinnot flatter ourselves with any prospect of

peace from them, since they have commenced their

diplomatic tour by a visit to Copenliagen."

French decree of the llth Jpril, 1813.

Tiie vessels captured by the American privateers
viU be admitted into the ports of France.

The administration of tlie prizes and the proceed-

ings for condemnation are to be made b} tlie consuls

of the United Stales.*

Immediaiely on the arrival of the prizes, the car'

gi»es will be lodged in the government warehouse

(l:>;itrcpotReel).
A!! tiie goods and merchandize of the same de-

scription with those admitted to an entry who.n cap-
tTired by French privateers, will enjoy the same pri-

vilege.
Those prohibited must remain in the govei-nment

store till re-exported to the United States.

The goods and merchandise on board the priva-

teers, will not be admitted,

Circvlar letter of 2fi'/t ^Iprilofthe directors general oj

the custnins, comineiUi.7ig on the above decision.

From the preceding dispositions, the prizes made

by the American privateers are entitled to the same

privileges as those made by oiu* own, wiih respect
to such goods as are admitted to an entr}'. Tiiose

prohibited, inste.ad of being burnt or destroyed,
will be kept in the government warehouse, to be re-

exported to the United States.

'I'liat destinati(m ..being exclusively assigned,

bonds, or acquits a caution, must be given, and
which can only be cancelled on producing the cer-

tilicale of landing in the United States, signed by
Ihe French consul.

Colonial i)roduce or other goods tliat may liappen
to be onboard the American privateers (except tlie

* This provision merely alludes to the proceedings
for condenmation, and does not interfere with the

agency of the merchant consignee.

of exquisite and costly workmanship, was presented
as the venerable warrior when preparing to set out
tor the N. W. frontier.—A happy time !

—
IMay glory

light upon it!

Sev^n pieces of cannon, with 28 ammunition and

baggage waggons, passed through Troy (N. Y.) on
the 6th inst. for Burlington.
We have cheering accounts from that part of the

forces of the U. S. committed to the ch.'U'ge of maj.
gen. lla-mpton, at hnrlingion. He has done much to

prepare them for the time that is at hand. The
English emissaries, to discourage enlistments and
break down the spirit of the people, have done much,
in the papers, to kill off his troops, by disease. Se-

veral officers have taken the trouble to tell these

folks that they lied—it is an useless waste of breath

to correct the knuves ; for if driven from one theme

they have only to fasten on another.

Two soldiers were lately sIiot at Charleston, S. C,

One for desertion, the other for sleeping on his post.
Three others sentenced to the same punishment were

pardoned.
JVorihem army and Ontario feet.

—Commodore
Channceif sailed from Sackett's Harbor on tiie 28tk
ult. with all his squadron for a cruize, that it was

thought would be decisive. Letters of the 7th inst

from tort George state the British fleet was then in

sight, and that our commodore was weighing an-

chor to go and meet them. Gen. fVilhinson Arrived
at fort George on the 7th or 8ti\ inst. Gen. Leivis has

retired to his seat at Strasburg,
" for the benefit of

his health." Tlie Mary, a private vessel, laden with
199 barrels of flour belonging to the United States,
i>as been captured by the enemy. One account says
that .sir George Pt-evosi lias gone towards fort George
with nearly his whole force, while another would
make us believe that he was strengthening himself
at Kingston, in expectation of an attack : we think
the latter is the most probable. It is positively
stated that Yeo Iias 32 guns more tlian Channcey—
yet our brave lellov/s are very sangiune of success.

Ry what we learn from Burlington, an important
movement may be immediately expected. Indeed
the time seems big with events, and we are on the

stretch for news from all quarters.
.A^ W. army.

—We have so often, (perhaps impru-
dent ly) expressed an idea that Harrison was about
to act offcnsiveh', and clear the N. W. frontier of

the allied barbarians, that we shall say nothing more
on the pruapects of this portion of the national force.

But this we believe, that Shelby will not permit it to

be idle much longer.
It is intimated, that nearly all the Ohio militia

have been ordered home by the commanding gene-
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r&l. The patriotism and patience of tiiis invaluable

people I\;tve been severely tested, on several marti-

tyinjj occasions ; and we fear, if a reverse should

take place, they may not be calculated upon liere-

after, except uiulerthelr own leaders, for the imme-
diate defence of their state.

A letter from Seiieca of August 27, states, that

the Queen Cliarlotte has been sometime at JMalden,

repuu'injj very considerable damages she receivc<i

by some shots from the battery of Erie. Another of

the aoth, states, that Perry s HotiUa, afier luving
visiied tiio enemy's fleet, Iving- under tlie guns of

^[aldcn, returned to Siuub/nl-i/. MHicn oin- vessels

neu'ed that place, the utmost alarm prevailed, and
the women and children were seen running and

screuniii.q: in every direction. The savages looked en
with asionishment, and much desired their allies to

^o o'lt and fight us ; but they would not. Perry
Hailed again on the 31st pr^'pared, from his previous
observations, to attscic the enemy-
Our last date from the sirmy is of the 2d inst.—

%vhen it seemed as if great preparations were makinj:;'
f.)r a speedy embark.ation, and an attack on the allied

fi roes in several waj's.
We have much mitter respecting tUe arrest of

m jor (noviT lieuter.cni-colonei) Croghan, by general
Havriso7i anterior to tlie affair at Sandusky, though
his sword and the command were restored to him,
before he liad covered himself with glory. Lieut-
Col. Crog-han acquits and fully justifies his general—

iiere, v.e think, the matter should have stopped ;

but the iield officers of the N. \V. army have also

made a publication about it. Wlien room is allowed,
these thuigs shall be inserted for record.

CmtiiOTHE, August 13, 1813.
Sir—In co'^sequence of the gallant defence winch

tinder the influence of Divine Providence, was effect-

ed by you, and il'e troops under your command, of
Fort Stephenson, at Lower Sandusky, on the even-

ing of the 2nd inst.—the ladies of the town of Chi-

licothe, whose names are undersigned, impressed
V/ith a higli sense of your merits as a .soldier and a

gentleman, and with great confidence in your patri-
otism and valor, present you with a SWORD.
Major Gkokgi: Choghan.

Mary Finley, Mary Sterret, Ann Creighton, Eli'

7a Creigliton, Eleanor Lamlj, Nancy Waddle, Eliza

Carlisle, Mary A. Soutiiward, Susan D. Wheaton
C IVaslungton CityJ Richamali Irwin, Judith Dela-

no, Margaret M'Lanburg, Margaret Mdler, Eliza-
beth Martin, Nancy M'Arthur," Jane M'Coy, Livi-
nia Fulton, Catliarme FuUerton, Rebecca iVI. Orr,
Susan Walker, Ann M. Dunn, Mwrgaret Keys, Char-
lotte Jrime.-?, Esther Doolittle, Eleanor Buchannan,
Margaret M'Farland, Deborah Fcrree, Jane M.
Evans, Frances Brush, Mary Curtis, Mary P.

Brown, Jane Heylin, Nancy Kerr, C:it])arine Hough,
Eleanor Worthington, MaVtlia Scott, Sally M'Le'ne.

Cari-icoTHF, August lA, 1813.
Sir—As agents to carry into effect the pleasure of

the ladies of Chiiicothe, we herewith transmit you,
by expi-ess, a SWORD whicli they beg vou to receive
from them, as a testimonial of tlie high sense they
entertain of your military talents, as displaced lii

their defence against the enemies of our countrv, on
the 2iid inst. in tlie memorable defence of Ft)n Ste-

phenson, and in the signal defeat of the combined
British forces and their Indian allies before tliat

place. They commit the surety of their respect to
their youtliful soldier, believing it will be more
acceptable to him tlian any otiier they could present,
and in full confidence that he will never use it un-

worthy the liigli character he has attained.

They request major Croghan, to present their en-
tire approbation and thanks to the officers and sol-

diers ot his heroic little band, for the gallant man-
ner in which they seconded his views, and maintain-
ed the unequal conflict.

That Heaven may prosper you, sir, in your fu-

ture military career, they earnestly pray.
We are, sir, in behalf of tlie ladies of Chiiicothe,

votu" most obedient humble servants,
SAMUEL FINLEY,
JOSEPH WHEATON, Capt.

A. D. Q. ai. Geu.

jyiajor George Croghan.

ANSWER.
Ln-jver Sandusky, 25th Aitgvst 1813.

Ladtts of CHiticoTHK 1 liave i"ec(iived th«

SWORD which y<ju liave been pleased to present
to me, as a tesUmoiilal of your approbation of my
conduct on the 2nd inst. A mark of distinction so

"tiattering and so unexpected, has excited feelings
which I cannot express.
Yet while I retorn you thanks for the unmerited

r^iftyou have thus bestowed, I feel well aware, tliat

my good fortime (which was bought by the activity
of t!ie brave ofticers and soldiers under my com-

mand) has raised in you expectations from my future

efforts, which must, I fear, be sooner or later disap-

pointed.
Still I pledge myself, (even though fortime should

not be again propitious) that my exertions shall be
S'.ich as never to cause you in the least to regret the

honors you have been pleased to confer on vour

youthful soldier." G. CROGHAN.

Lower Sandusky, 25.'/:, Aug. 1813.

Messrs. Finlky and Wiikaton :

Gkvtlkmk-n—T!ie aiuord which vou liave been

pleased to forward me in behalf of the ladies of Clii-

hcothc, has been delivered. Tlie only return I c:-,n

-make to you and them, for so distinguished a mark
of your favor, is a promise to use my best exertions

to become worthy of it. G." CROGHAN.

THE CRKEKS, some weelis since, qM oiTt'ie conitnMn'ffltina
hptw.'t n St. Stephens and Gti)i'gi;i, and Ui» mails lor Louisiana,
We iit-lievi-, aie now sent by llie Way of Fovt Adams. A si^ivii.isli

betwcrn alindy ol'the'" patriotic allies" and a paiiy uf tlie niilitia

tnnl< [>l:ice as the ibrnier were iK inning from Pciisacola wit!) a

sin)i)ly of niilitaiy stores, with a view to seize them. The militia

partially effr itfd iheiv ohject, yet were ouiii|)i iicil (o retreat with
the loss of two killed. Cut, we apprehend, this unpleasant busi-

ness will spe'.'dily he settled. Anxions tospme this deluded people,
the govenimeni and its agii.tshavt stayi d theavenfjinparm un-
til Ibrhear.iiiec was almost a crime; and tlie force that has been
detacht-d tor the jiurpose will iaunediatrly command the "war par-
ty" to keep the pi ace. Indeed, is has been re\)(n'ted in Georgia,
tbat alarmed at the preparation j made, they were about to submit"

It is a curiuiis pulitical reiriaik, as adapted to the

parties of the United St.ites, tliat the "peace party"
of the Creeks are on the best terms with our admin-
istration. And, it must be admitted, that this

race ofaboriginals have been treated with tlie utmost

gentleness and generosity. Tliey have no possible
c.iuse of complaint, (nor do they alledge any) against
us. But the "eoer wreichful infvvce of Britain" is

among tiiem ; and the lives of hundteds of deluded
creatures must pay tlie forfeit of her crimes. Such
is the spirit o( the government of England—nor does
it care if a whole people be exterminated, provid-
ed her puipose is effected. AA'ading to its arm-pits
in blood, the po'.ir Creeks will add but little to the
crimson delude that wastes the world. Sfie counts

the cost of lives by the entries on the books of her
custom houses—the virtue of her government is in

the pounds, siulliugs and pence of the pensions and
revenues of those thatudminister it; and instead of
tlie "shield" she has become the curse of huvranity,

prowling through all nations and crying'*i.ET elood!'
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N.VVAL. .Yet the dispute was obstinate, .tnd manv were kille^
There were about eighty American prisoners atlon eacii side. Several of the Matilda's' people wei-e

killed and wounded after her colors were down ; th^

captain of t!)e l<ion having ordered no quarters.
Some of the American privateers, we learn from

London papers, are "
very vexatious on the coast of

Ireland." The P"ox got a supjily of provisions and
water " from the country people."' Many valuable

ships have been prever^ted front sailing on her :<c-

count ! If the United St.ates w(;uld fit out 50 or 60
of our f;ist sailing vessels, with 10 or 12 guns eacti

and from 89 to 120 men, with orders to "
sink, bum

and destroy all that swims," .after the manner of the

Chef;apeak-e heroes, we should have tlie re."d v.".lvie of
that bwast that Britain ov/iis the winds and sea. They
xre the very things to make the enemy feel the

wrongs lie has conmiitted,
I'iie True Blooded Yankee has at last been t.'»ken

by tiie English—she had only 32 men oa board at
the time.

Our naval force on Chmnplain is increasing. So is

llie Brifisli. We look for a fierce rencontre on this

lake, before long.
T!ie cartel ship Moses Rrown has arrived at Xew-

York, from Ciiatham, (Eng.) with 272 American
prisoners.
A small vessel was lately sent out fpom Fort

(^lales (Nev.'-York) in disguise, aVid succeeded in
"
siuTounding" one of the British barges, after kil-

ling several of the crevr-—the rest were brought
into New-York.

Le-Mx^ squadron or flotilla of gun boats, for the
defence of New-York, consists of 26 sail of vessels ;

Well fitted for service, and manned with excellent

crews, completely discipliried. They passed into

the sound, and exchanged a few shots on the 9!h
inst. with the British frigate Acasta, and Atalanta

sloop of war, off Hunter's island. It blew hard ;

com. Lewis could not force a general battle, the ene-

my retired to tiieir former station off Gai-diner's

island. After which tiie flotilla returned and re-

sumed their olct post at Sandy Hook.

Tlie gun boat that w^s taken by the British in

the Delaware, ha.s since drifted on shore, near Great

Egg lluibor, without any person on board, but little

injured, except in iier upper works. But those who
found her cut her to pieces to get out the iron that

Was in her !

The British have refused to acknowledge as a

cartel the packet sent into England by commodore

Rodgers [see lastno. page 28.] The prisoners, there-

fore, we suppose as lost to exch.inge.
It is slated that one of our privateers ofl' Loiigh-

willy, Ireland, has captured "five linen ships" and
sent them to Norway.
On Monday last the British frigate that has been

cruising for some time off" Sandy Hook, chased a
as unlawful) that would deprecate the fair retalia- smack close in with tiie light. Some guns were fired

at her from the fort, two of which, from the appa-
rent confusion on board, was supposed to have taken

e'Tccl, on wiiich she sheered off. She also fired to-

-wardi the fort, but her shot fell greatly sliort. I'he

smack escaped ; and the frigate has been more man-

nerly since.

Oitr frigates.
—We hear nothing of the President,

Congress or Essex since our last.

At our latest accounts from tlie coast of North

Carolina, the letter of marque schooner Gl-ol)e, of

Baltimore, was in chase of his majestjj's schooner

Paz ; and we expect has caught her.

The citizens of Georgetown, Demerara, have

erected a monumental tablet to the memory of the

Britisli captain Peake, who fell in the action between

the Hornet and Peacock, and have presented to Mrs.

Gibraltar, on tiie 1st of June. The gre.tt(;r pnrt of
them are imhrensed seamen ; who, by a physical re^

surrection, were restored to tlieir rights as .Imeri-

cmiK, being given up by the ships of war, or " iioat

ing hells," on that station. If this outr.ige on all

that is honorable and just, in m.iking prisoners of

those that violently fell into the liands of tlic enemy
in time of peace, is persevered in ; and the British

shall discliarge all such in tiieir navy, the "
xoell

inclined''^ may boast that the I> dance of prinoners
will be In their fiivor. This pi-ocednre, all things
considered, is one of the most b:irbnrous of tiie

barbaripms of the enemy. It has a character of
meanness and of cruelty tiiat words are incoin])etent
to convey the idea of. It is tiie opposite of all thai

is noble, honest or humane. It is purely
" British

mr'n-iianimilif :" a thing (hat the more dignified ^H-

gerine would acknowledge as despotism, power
giving the law.

Weil do I recollect the Iiowlings of the " British

writers" on botli sides of the .Vtlantic, when, after

the breach of the peace of Amiens by Uie Evfflinh,

Ilonaparte detained as prisoners of war certain

J2H.olishinen that had voluntariiy entered within his

dominions. Tlicy seeii-ed if
tliej' nould h ive moved

Iieaven and eart'i, and
"

(.he regions under the earth,"
in hostility to Frmice for this nefarious deed. And
what an outcry would those persons have made, if

we had so detained tlie tens of thousands of the good
s>ibjects of "

l;is majesty" that were ^aiid yet are)

ssie.iking through the United Slates, to do tiie busi-

ness of j'o^rtZ/w dvA BnU.iIi commerce? Would they
not have travelled to France, as tlie custom is, for

the precedent, t.alking largely of " French ivfai-
enre .?" But—'vhere is the sympathy of these men
for tlieir ^nun brethren so treated by the I'ritish .'' Is it

locked up in the temple Oi Juggernaut with "
British

religion," enlisted on the side of" Bi-iJish liberty"
m Ireland or India, or pitcked up in the militar\

chest at Afaldeh, wiiere "
liumanity" keeps its mo-

ney tor tlie purchase of scalp!;? It must be some-

v.-hrrc, for those that wvve so sensitive a few years
ago, on f. foreign subject, should have some feeling
when the case, vastly aggi-avated, lies at their own.

d'jor.

This procedure must be corrected—"
jjeaceably,

if we can, violently if we must." We hope that con-

gress \^-ill look to it. We li,ive yet iiostagi^s enougli
for tlie just treatment of our invaluable seamen ;

and would detain as prisoners, for e.rcfiange, every
Engliskman of sucli description of pers.ins as we may
be assured yet considers the " fast anchori'd isle" as

his home. All the world would applaud the justice
and poiic}" of this conduct ; and a wretch, indeed,
lie must be (excejit he is of those wiio hold all wars

tion. With all our heart and soul, we say, let it he

dine—and the balance will soon be on the otiier

side. Snch was the line that guided Waaldngto)!
and tauglit the foe iiunianity, in tlie former war.

The new sloop of war launched at Charlestor.-n,

(Mass.") on t'le lltli inst. is called the " Frolic" in

compiiment to Jones' v.c^ory;
—and that building

on tiie Merrimack is to be called the IVusp.

We have the particulars of the capture of the

Matilda privateer off St. Salvador, by the Lion

priv.:iev'r of Loudon. The Matilda attempted to

carry the Lion by boarding, which was affected in

tlie most gallant style
—but tlie force of her oppo-

nent was too strong and the party was overpowered.
The. Matilda carried 11 guiiK, and had 104 men and

•boys—tjie Lion had 2'j heavy guns and 120 men. Peake,
" a memorial of theii- gratitude, respect and
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admiration of her gallant and much lanienied hus-

band." They have also raised a liberal sum of mo-

ney, and placed it in the hands of captain Peake's

father, to be distributed amon!j the v/ives, children

and near relations of the crew who perished in the

eng'ag-enicut.
The fritjate Constitution and brig Si/reti, both at

Boston, are nearly ready for sea.

Spiexdid waval vict'ort.—We have the high gra-

tification to record an account of anotlier naval vic-

tory, as splendid as any that preceded it. Again has

the blnod^ cross descended in homage to the "
striped

burainj"—a.^..un is the naval column decked with a

trophy most brilliant, and the fact made manifest

that our tars (if fairly met) in defence of " free

trade and sailors' rights," are invincible. Aj^-ain has

the haughty foe been tauglit a useful lesson of

mortality—little does his high blown pride and great

swelling words avail him, for the well-pointed can-

non regards not his boastings. May he profit from

tl)ese things—cease his barbarisms, and learn to

reverence justice !

In addition to the particulars officially given be-

low, we have the following from other sources. The

Enterprize rates as 12 guns, but carries 16, viz. 14

181b carronades and 2 long 9's—her officers and

crew consisted of 102 persons, and her bm-then i.s

about 165 tons. The Boxer rates as a 14 gun brig,

but carries 18, viz. 16 18ib carronades and 2 long

9's, her f )rce at ti>e time of the action was 104

men, and her burthen is about 300 tons. Tiie first

is an old liglrt built vessel, the latter is new and

very strong. Tlie gallant Burrows received his mor-

tal Wf)inid at the conmiencement of the action ; but

he I'et'used to be carried below, until the conquered
sword of the enemy was presented to him—lie seized

it m both his hands, and said, "I am satisJUd
—J die

contented .'"—and soon expired. (Cj' The Enghsh-
maii's colors ivere nailed to the mast ,- but his tongue
was not fastened and he called for quarters : the

captain, however, had fallen.

Thtf disparity in the damage sustained by the two

vessels, is as usual. We had 14, in all, killed and

wounded ; the enemy lo.st at least 39—probably
more ; for the nvunber of men in her boojks is not

accounted for ; many were thrown overboard before

we liad possession of her, with the saine laudable

view that lieutenant Chadds of the Java had, of di-

minibiiini;' or concealing her real force.

Soon after the arrival of the Enterprize and her

prize at Portland, tlie bodies of the two commanding
officers, lieutenant Burrows and captain B^yth, were

born yankee. He lived in honor and died in glory
With Pii-e and Lawrence his name shall be inscribed

on the lists of everlasting remembran.ee—sweet to

the recollection of all who love their country.
It is worthy of record that the crew of the Boxer

were permitted to march in the late procession at

Portland, when their late captain was interred. Such
was not the case with the crew of the Chesapeake.

Copy cf a letlet' from captain Hull to the secretary of
the navy.

PoKTLANi), Sept. 7, 1813.

Sir—T had the honor last evening to forward you
hv express, through tlie hands of commodore Bain-

bridge, a letter received from Samuel Slorer, e^q.

navy agent at this place, detailing an account of the

capture of the British brig Boxer by tfie United

States' brig Enterjjrize.
I now have to inform you tiiat I left Portsmouth

this morning and have this moment arrived, and, as

the mall is closing, I have only time to enclose you
the report of lieutenant M'Call, of the Enterprize,
and to assure you that a statement of the situation of
tlie two vessels as to the damage they h:'.ve received,
&c. shall be forwarded as soon as sinveys can be

made. Tke Boxer has received much damage in her

hull, masts and sails, indeed it was with difficulty
she could be kept afloat to get her in. The Enter-

prize is only injtu'ed in lier masts and sails.

brouglit on shore in ten oared barges, rowed at mi- the bay, and .it 3 o'clock shortened sail, tacked to

I have the honor to be, CxC.

ISAAC HULL,
The hen. Wm. Jones, Secrrtaiy of the Navy.

United Sio'es' Brig Enterpiize,

Portlaifd, 7th September, 1813-

SiH—In consequence of the unfortuwate death of

lieutenant-commandant William Burrows, late com-
mander of this vessel, it devolves on me to acquaint

you with the result of the cruize. After sailing fronv

Portsmouth on the 1st instant, we steered to the

eastward ; and on the morning of the 3d, off Wood
I.sland, discovered a schooner, wlilch we chased into

this harbor, where we anchored, On the morning of
the 4th, weiglied anchor and swept out, and con-

tinued our ctnu'se to the eastward. Having received

information of several privateers being off Manha-

gan, wc stood for tiiat plnce ; and on the following

morning, in the bay near Peng-nin Point, discov<=red.

a brig getting under way, wiuch appeared to be a
vessel of war, and to wliich we immediately gave
chace. Siie fired several guns and stood for us, ha-

ving four ensign? hoisted. After recotinoitering and

discovering her force, atid the nation to v.'hich she

belonged, we hauled upon a wind to stand out of

nule strokes by masters of ships, accompaTiied by
most of the barges and boats in the harbor, while
mvnute gnus were fired from the two vessels. A
grand procession was then formed, tlie corjise of

Jiztrrows preceding, and the interment took place
With all the honors that the civil and military au-

thorities at the place, and the great body of the

people, could bestow. During the procession forts

Preble and Scammel (names dear to their country )

fired minute guns.
Lieutenant B\irrows was an excellent yoimg man.

run down with an intention to bring her to close

action. At twenty minutes after 3 P. M. when within

half pistol shot, the firing commenced from both,
and after being warmly kept up, and with £ome

mancEuvrlng, the enemy hailed and said they had

surrendered, about 4 P. M.—iheir colors being vailed

to the muKts, cuidd not be hauled d'nim. .She proved to

be his B. M. brig Boxer, of 14 guns, Samtiel Blythe,

esq. commander, who fell in the early part of the

engagein<::iii, having received a cannon thot through
the !)odv. And I am sorrv tc add that lieutenant

He was the son of colonel Burrows formerly of the RinTfiws, who had gallantly ied us into action, fcH

marine corps. Of lieutenant M'Call \\v.i people Avill

judge by the lennluation of the figlit and his modest
account of it ; wliicJi is, perliaps, the most splendid
action, on our side, since the war. Captain Blakely,

lately of the Enterprize, to whom certainly some jfart
of the credit is due for the complete di.jcipline of
the men, had a short time before left that vessel to

superintend the building and fitting out of a new
sloop of war that he is to command. Lieut. Burrows

also about the same time by a rnusket ball, which
terminated his existence in eight hours.

The Enlerpri'.e sutl'ered much in spars and rig-

ging, and thr Roxer in spars, rigging r.nd hull,
1

1 having- nnuiy shots between wind and water.

It would be doing injustice to the merit of Mr.

Tillingivist, second-lieutenant, were I not to men-
tion ilif able asMstance I received from him during
the remainder of the engagement, by his strict at-

WaSj \\c believe, a native of »>'ffur/j-C'ara/i?ja—a true
'

tculiou to ids own division and other departHients-
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And of the officers and crew generally, lam happy to|

add, their cool and determined conduct have my
warmest approbation and applause.
As no muster n>U that can be fully relied on has

come into my possession, I caimot exactly state the

number killed and wounded on board the Boxer, but

from information received from the oflicers of that

vessel, it appears there were between twenty and

twenty-five killed, and fourteen wounded. Enclosed

is a list of the killed and wounded on board the

Enterprize. 1 have the honor to be, &c.

EDWARD R. M-CALL, Senior Officer.
Isaac Hull, esq. coninianriiug riaval

officer on ihe eastern stalloii.

lAst of killed and wounded on board the United States'

brig Enterprize, in the engagement with the Jiritish

brig Boxer, the Sth Sept.lSV2.
Killed.—Nathaniel Garren, ordinary seaman.

Woiiuded.—William Burrows, esq. commander,

(since dead) ; Kervin Waters, midshipman, mor-

tally ; Elisha Blossom, carpenter's-mate, (since

dead) ; David Norton, quarter-m.tster ; Russel Coats,

quarter-master; Thomas Owings, quarter-master;

Benjamin Gammon, boatswuin's-mate ; Scuiler

Prapley, seaman ; James Snow, do. ; Snow Jones,
do. ; Peter Barnard, ordinary se;;man ; William

Thomas, 2d, seaman ; John Fitzmere, marine.

EDWD. R. M'CALL, Senior officer.

Copy of a letter from Win. H. Allen, commanding the

United States' irig Argus, to the secretary of the

navii, datedV Orient, CFrance,J June 12, 1813.

SiH—I have the honor to inform you, tiiat the

United States' brig Argus, has arrived here in a pas-

sage of twenty-three days, all well. On our passage
fell in with (in pursuing our course) the British

schooner Salamanca (formerly the King of Rome, of

New-York) of two hundred and sixty tons, pierced
for eighteen guns, mounting six and man.ied witii

sixteen men—she was from Oporto bound to New-
tbundland ; captured and burnt her.

I shall immediately proceed to put in execution

your orders as to our ulterior destination.

I have the honor to be, ^c.

WM. H. ALLEN.
Hon. Win . Jones, secretary of the navy.

The U. S. brig Argus remained but three days at

L'Orient, after landing Mr. Craiiford. Sue is suppo-
sed to ha.ve sailed on a cruize.

BLOCKADE OF NEW-LONDON.
The blockading squadron consists of the Valiant,

74, Acasta 48, Orpheus 38 and Atalanta of 18 guns.
The two latter made an excursion down the

sound, and some of their bai'ges were within 18 miles

of New-York—they captured and destroyed many
small vessels ; but retired when /.ctws's flotilla was

ready to meet them. The inilitia of the neighboring
shores tissembled witli the greatest alacrity ; but

tiie enemy did not attempt to land.

BLOCKADE OF THE CHESAPEAKE.

The enemy has been very quiet since our last. His

remaining U)rce still continues in Lynhaven bay. A
deserter says ihey iuive given u]) the idea of attempt-

ing any other grand object until tiie next .spring ;

when, it was siid, a very powerful force would be

sent to the Cliesapeak?. Tiie squadron on tlie yth,

consisted of one 74, a brig and a sloop of v/ai-.

A gentleman from M.irylaud [says the liichmond

Enquirer] says, that intbrmation had been obtained

from the Britioh squadron, stating that a regular
account is kept of the slaves taken oti', the names of

their masters, and of tlie salei, «n the coffe'i estates

in the West Ir.ai;'S~(f)r likely fellows gluOO had
been obtained). Five of these slaves had been taken

from col. J. r M.rier. »t^ >f u- l-iad,. and sjld

Admiral Warren, with all the speculative sagaci'
ty of a London merchant, assigns the reason of this

extraordinary value, to v.^it.—tliat since t lie trade
to Africa has been suspended, the coffee estates in

the West Indies have become excessively thiu of
slaves.

American Prizes.
WEEKLY LIST CONTINUED FllOU PAGE 31.

"The winds and seas are BrU:iiti's wide domain,
'•.Vud not a sail, but by pcrmisiion sjn-eads !"

Biitish Naval liegUttr,

550 "His majesty's" fine brig of war Boxej;, of
18 guns, taken by the U. S. brig Enterprize ol" 16

guns, and carried into Portland. See the official ac-

count page 45. The Boxer is a valuable prize, tor

tlie brave crew of her conqueror are entitled to heir

wltnle vultie, she being tlie superior vessel.

551 Schooner from the West Indies for

Halifax, with a cargo of sug.ar and coffee, captured
by the mate [an American] and some of the crew,
and carried into Castine.

552 Schooner laden with salt, captured by
t!ie privateer bott T.-rrlble, and ransomed.

55?) Brig sent into Nevvbern, N. C. deeply
laden with Irv goods, invoiced at £ 83,000 sterling,

equal to $ 368,520, b> the Snap Dragon.

Banking capital of Maryland.
The following is a list of the banks in the state of

^Maryland, the date of their institution, and the
amount of their chartered capital.

instituted, capital.
Bank of Maryland "^
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Appkoveii.

who have arrived in the Uiiitsd States since the last

mentioned period. The following' are tlie conditions

on which they can be naturalized, and not otherwise :

The 1st class. By proving that they were residing

within, and under the jurisdiclion of the United

States before the 14th April, 1802, and that they
have ever since continued to redde laiildu the same.

The 2d class. 1. All who have arrived in the U.

States since the 14th April, 1802, shall make report

of him or herself to the clei-k of any court of record;

which report shall contain the name, place of birth, Lan. Int.']

age, nation, and allegiance, with tlie country whence

he or she migrated, and the "place of his or her in-

tended residence. This report the clerk records,

and grants a certificate, under his hand and seal of

office. If the alien be under 21 years of age, the

report must be made by tlie parent, guardian, mas-

ter or mistress of the alien. Tliis certificate is to be

exhibited to the court, as evidence of tlie time of

arrivcil in the U. States.

2. After this report is made, the alien must reside

5 years at least in the United States, one of which

must be in the state or territory where the court

sits, to which application is made for naturalization.

But he or she must, at least 3 years before that time,

declare in open court, upon oath or affirmation, that

it was bona fide his or her intention to become a ci-

tizen of the United States and renounce forever all

allegiance and fidelity to any foreign prince, poten-
. tate, state or sovereignty wiiereof such alien may,
at that time, be a citizen or subject. Of this notice

or construed to interfere with or prevent the appre.
hension and removal, agreeably to lav/, of any alieii

c-nemy, at any time previous to the actual naturali-

zation of such alien.

H. CLAY, Speaker of the

Hoine of Representatives,
E. GERRY, Vice president of the

U. S. and president of the senate.
- Jtdv30, 1813.

JAMES MADISOX.

Ivlartial-Law Case.
niGM THE BALTIMORE FEDEHAL RAZETTE,

HIGHLY IMPORTANT DECISION.
Daniel lVdU,bii Gcor^t Mackcnzk,-)

and I

John Pocock, by Alexander Briscoe, y Habeas Corpus.
vs. I

John KtnnnOtj. J
The petitiotR-rs were infants under the a^e of twenty-one, but

above tile ai^e of 13 years, aiij were apprentices. Haviiiij on the
tenth ilayof Ai!i;usl, 1813, been arrested by a iile of armed men act-

ingAJiirier the ord i-s of the said John Kennedy, and forcibly carrietJ

to aeanip in tlie vicinit;' of this city, and there detained by him, a
writ oi' Habeas Corpn.t, was on application of llie masters of the ap-
prentices, issned to the said Kennedy by his honor Jiulge BlaiKt,
coniniaiidiaf: him to produce the bodies of tiie petitioners, with the
eaiiseof tlieir caption and detention, on M'tdnesday the lltii Au-
gust, at 10 o'clock A. M. at the Cocrt-House of Baltimore county.
In obedience to the writ, the Uefendant (Kennedy) appeared at the
time andt)!ace appointed, with the petitioners in his custody.

In consequence of the want of certain papers, which necessari-

ly formed a part of the return to the writ, and on account of the
very great importance of the case, which required that the returo
should be corai)lete, the case stood adjourned until the 12th August,

,„ at 10 o'clock, and the petitioners wei-e rer.iamled until that hour
the clerk makes a record, and gives a certlhcate,|tothecustody oflhcDefend:;nt(Kennedy.) OnThin-sday.the!2ri»
under his hand and seal of office ; which, along with

|

"•' August, the petitioners were brought up by the Defendant, wl»
., ,•£,!• ..1 .. i K ,.1-k; I "lade tlie following return to the writ, which returu was sworn i.o
the certificate of report and registry, must be eJ.!u-!j„{i,g usuaj n,3,m^j._

' '" ^owuii.

bited to the court, wiien application is made for na- 1 heturm-.
turalization. The return of John Kennedy, captain comnrnndinga rompatir

3. The court must be satisfied of the aforesaid re-
j-° *.i',':,f"i '^^1™T ft^^'^^^hl'"!!^ ™"l*i''' !? '-'^ ^f'^'l"^^ ^''^'

,, 1 ^1 , ii 1- 1 . .1 ,; u^ to;/)!..? to huu directed by the hou. Theodonc Bland, associate
Sldence, and that the alien, during the tune, tlus judge of the sixthjudicial district, commanding him to have il«:

behav^ as a person of goodmoral character, i,nd at- bodies of Daniel Welis and John Pocock.betbre hira at lo o'clock

tached to the principles of the constitution of the
j "^.^'^'^^'fy^^/^^j'^^Court-Hous^

United States, and well disposed towards the peace The said J.An Kennedy in return to ssid writ saith, that the said

and Crood order of the same. Upon this proof lieing
WelUand Pocock reside'in h.sdi3tiict,and .-.re of legal age te dt?

J .1 4^\. c \
• ,. 1 II •„ ,1 mildiadi'ty. That in vniuc of Division Orders fiT,m m.ii, t-encKal

made, tlie oath of abjuration and allegiance is ad-
sj^,^,,^, sn,ith, dated 6th August. i3i3, which are hereto afm^

tn'
'

adm
the

ty, he must, under oath, forever renounce the title

or titles.

As there was a provision In the several naturali-

zation laws, th.1t no subject of any country, state or

sovereign, with whom the United States shall be at

var, at the time of his application, sliuU be then
admitted to be a citizen of the United States—Of
course, since the declaration of war with Oreat Bri-

tain, the subjects of that government were altoge-
ther excluded from the benefits of the natur.allza-

tion laws, until tlte passage of the following act :

[bv authohitt.]
An act supplementary to tlie acts heretofore passed
on the subject of an uniform rule of naturaliza-
tion.

Be it enacted bij the senate and house of representa-
tives oj the United ^States of Ji?ner!ca, in congress
assembled. That jicrsons resident within tlie United
States or the territories thereof, on the 18th day of

June, in the year 1812, who had before that d.'.y made
,,

a declaration, according to law, of their yitentions
to become citizens of the United States, or who, bj-
the existhiglaws of the United States, were on that

day entitled to become citizens, without raakini;
such decLu-ation, m.ty be admitted to become citi-

zens thereof, notwitiistanding tliey shall be alioii

enemies at the times and in the manner prescribed
by the laws heretofore passed on that subject : Pro-
videJ, That nothing herein contained shall be taken

nieik. which orders nre hereto annexed (inariied C.) to call out Sis
said Kennedy's niiUiia men on atcmr of o'uty for a week, in order
to repel a tlueateiied invasion of the state, to commence on Men-
day the 9th August. That in compliaii-ji- v jth the said ordeis, he
the said John Keiiiifdy, did duly notify the s.iid Wells and Pocock,
so liable as militia lueii tu du {he tour of dutv, as members of hi;
militia company, and to attend at tlie usual place of meeting ofsaid
company, in o.der '.o peribcm said tonl- of duty. That the said
Wells and Pococii did i^ot attend according to said notice, where-
upon the said John Kennedy ill virtue of orders from the cora-

inaiiding oftkerofthe 27tlireglment,oii the 10th day of Ai:gust.
iciit a liuaru, and did on the said day take the iaid Pocock and
U'eUs iiiiii cmtixiij, in order to compel a peHbrmance on their ycr.
ol the suirl tour ol duty—which is the day a&d caiiie ofthe said caji-
tiun and detention.
On the aliove return, the case was submitted after a few uhservi-

lions made by thecouiiSLl on heliaif of the masters, some littledis-
Ciission also took place on the quistioii win il.er tlie legislatiue
could evir luive intended tli;it the >iglits of masters should he in-

fringed by compclliugorpcrmiuing their apprentices to peifoiia
mililiaduty.

His honor Judge lllaiidobs<-rvpd,t!iat iheniiliria laws didnot ex-

empt persons above the age of t-itrhtceu years, eivn though they
ivere apprentices, from militia d.itj. That tine it '.vas the master
had a ligiic to the services ol his apprentice, wliiih riijht he ileriT^
ed from the laws of the state ; but that there was a period at which
«/je j/a^e had also a rit;ht lo his services, a.id that right was par*-
mount to that iif the ma.ter.
He observed, that uiioii .» iniimte investigation anda careful com-

parison of all the ii.ilitiu laws, the case was a plaiu one—It appeal-
ed to him to lie in the iiairuwest limits.

By thi act. said hi,* ho.:or, of May. 13! '.chap. 19, sect. 1, there
is a provision for calling out llie tmlitia by .^o/i'i' in the- mannec
thereby preserilied, and by the 8th section of tht satUr law, a penal-
ty is pr. scribed for tie, iioi.-.ittendaiiCe of these drnfis. hy the'Stt

section of tlie ssme law, tie re is a provisio i for cal»i g out the mi-
litia c)/ vu.ssc^or a:iy pan thereof, io the cases of eim ig. iicy th-rv-
iii iii'-iitioneii. '1 lu:s it is evi'leiit that then' are fzce distinct modes
lof calling a;it ihu iLlhiia. By the aci of NovemtM-r sessiun. I31I,
|chao. 18i, sec. 3l, the ni!liti..,«h;.ii u.'JtrwS ot.tcithti- c,i /,.ftj.« or
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in part ; by draff, or in any manner that may be dirccttil by tbe

proper militarv o'Htci- in tin- casts of inva^ioTi, or threatened in-

vasion, ivf to \dl intents nmi puipuaes subject to tlie rules and ix-

gulations if t/i£ articles nf ifnr.
_ .. • j-

The judge I'lirtli.r onsf-rve^l, that it was not for bim in his judi-

cial eapaeitv, or for a court of jiisuce to say v/ieii such an emei^

geiicy existed as would leqiiiie the exercise of the powers vested by

the 3d section ol the aet ot 1S13. 'Ihe law had vested the milita-

ry otilcer, *ilh a dlsiieiioimry power and subjected him to the con-

trol of the cominaiider-i;i-C'hief. it was simply his duty as a jud^e
to see whether the case before hiai wasfalrly within the provisions

of tliat section.

The judge in conclusion observed, that at a crisis such as that

contemplated by the law, when the state was actually invaded or

threat' n>-<l with invasion, it could not have been the intention of

the Kgislatuiv, that an officer was to be delayed until a substitute

could be fur;iis)ieil, when. pvi-iuips,the services of evet-y man in the

district iuight be Instantly wanted to npel an invasion. At such

a. crisis, could any reasonable man suppose, that the legislature in-

tended thatjud^es and courts of lusticcsliould beemploye<Hn use-

lessly issuing writs of Habeas Corpus when the enemy might be

at our doors ?

The case before me (said the judge) ishrousjht by the return not

only within the spirit, but almost within the letter ot the law. The

petitioners are properly in the custody of capt. Kennedy—he h.ad

• right totaketheia by force. Therefore, let theiu be remanded
to his custody.

f,th August, 1813,
[.\.]-(Copy.)

GENERAL 0RnERS-3(l Division

The
makes
prepare
Ordered
action;

vice, to he relieved weeivly by another, to be eiicaiiined near the

Magazine. S. S^^ITII,

Aiaj. General 3d Division.

Tn Rriij.GeneralJ'ihn Strieker,
3d Bngwk M. M.

[R.]-fCopyO
BRIGADE ORDtRS.—^J Brigfi.le, M. M.

court, iii^-Ain put in possession by the present mar-
shal. [Au/. Ltt.

By a mercantile gentleman^ recently fmm Euwpe,
\ve have been politely handed the following decree
of the emperor. As we do not recwlitct to have
seen it liefore, awd presuming that it may be inte-

i'estii)g to some of our commercial friends, we give
it publicity. [/6."

Pakis, 5th Feb. 1813.
" His imperial and royal mnjesty held on 'I'ues-

day last a council of liuaiices, at which the duke of

Gaete, minister of finance, and count Moliieii, mi-
nister of the treasury, assisted. Amongst other

measures prescribed by his majes'iy, it was decided
tiiat the claims for supplies dt-livered at St. Domin-

go, which have been liquidated in tlie sum of

7,1U(/,UU0 fratics, should be paid by tlie tiea^iury in

5 per cent, stock ; arising tj-om property of this

nature recovered by tiiat department, as appears by
their books. Tiiis payment will take place ;.t tiie

rate of 2,0U0,0U0 francs capital, or 100,000 francs
interest per monlh, in Mai ch, April and May. The

Balti August 7tf!,lS\3.

Ordered, that th>' 27th regiment, lieut. col. Long, ' ucamp on the

height near the Pnwder Magazine, on Mo;iday murning, for a

week's service—Tents and Canni Kitties will he furnishid by the

State Quarter-Master, and rations by the Contractor, Mi. Kobin-
son.

Col. Long will avail hiniself of the present occasion, to drill his

regiment, which must be commenced at the nioniiug gun-fire, and

repeated in the evening of each day.
He will make a morning report to themaj. general at head-quar-

ters. Muster rolls will be made out by the captains of tht-ir respec-
tive companies, to whieli their imtiis w ill lirreafter be required.

By Older of Erigadii-r-Geiitial Strieker.

,
J. CALHOUN, Jun

Brigade-Maj.Sd Brigade.

[C] HKGIMENTAL ORDERS.
In conformity to Brigadi' Oy.lersof tMs ilate, you are hereby or-

dered to notify the men atlacli d to voiu' eoinpany to assemble on

Monday the ^thinst. at 8 o'clock A.M. before the Theatre, each

provided with a blanket and one day's nrovisions ; to be encamped
on a week's tour oi duty between the Town and Fort.

Punctual atteiulanc: in officers and men is at tliis crisis to be

expected, and wili Ue enforced. By ordi r,

JAMiiS L DONALDSON,
Adjutant 27tli Regiment.

Captain Kennedy.

The following sections of the Act of November session, 181],

chap. 182, are those ivfcrn d to bv the Judge as giving the power to

enforce thi' attendance of the militia; tli? I7lh section applying
only to drafted militia, and the 31st sect, to all cases when the iiii-

Utiaare ordered into HCtual service.

17. And he it enacted. That in all cases where a militia man may
btrftni.i'/i.'fi'/ to perlorm a tour of duty under this act, he shall be

considered as asol.li' r, an.l litible to all the duties as such, unless be
shall fiiriiish a siibstilut'- ",

a'ld the cjmmu'nling officer of th" regi-
ni"iu or xtra liatt^dion (as the ease may be) to whi.-h he may be-

long, shall b• th sole |Uili;e of the qu.ilificatinn of <t<iii su'-stitute,
and may receive or rtject hira at his discretion.—May, 1313,eliap.
19. s-c. H.

31. Antl be it tnactcd. That when the whole or any part of the
iTelilia of this 3t;itiMhdl Ik" ordered into actual service, they shall

be suhiect to the nilrs and regulations of the articles of wur, ai.d

beiiili'liri to the saiiie pay and rations as troops in the service of

the United States are entitled to receive.

THE CHRONICLE.
Ths Batture.—T'le loag conlest.Kil cliilm to this

Valu 'ble pi-ope "tv, has, as we ;nv inf(irnif>(l !>y a let-

ter from Ncw-Ur)(-aii';, ()eeci at last jse-itted, and th^

C U'^e probably luid at rest. By a decision of the

U. St.ites' courl for the district of Nuw Oi-le:uis, tiie

act of tlie laie marsliul, D'Orgenois, in dispossessi'ig
M-.-. Elwiii'd Livinsiwtun of theb.itlure, lias been de-

«i.*r^^ iiU«^j.!, aiiii L.,- ha.-. bev;n, bv jji oidcf of iheicOnipielS ;)"w.GCe5S tSiey dsstrve.

appropriated to tlie pay-
ment of churns originating under the administra-
tions of governors Le Clerc to Rochanibeau inclu-

sively, and represent the sum 31 to 32,000,U00 francs.

All demands or churns of a prior date are null.

In the cartel ship arrived at New-York, Mr. De
Kantzo-iu, hi.s lady and two datighters were passen-

gei-s. This gentl.'in.in is minister plenipotentiary
from the court ot Sweden near the United States.

George III. yet lives, though poliilcally dead.

The bulletin at Windsor, July 3, said,
" his majesty

h IS generally passed the last mouth in tranqniliiy
and comfort."
We have a gre.at quantity of news from Europe,

since our la3% but niibiiig very imjiortant is men-
tioned. Tile general aspect of things is decidedly in

favor of a continental Ueace. Soult entered Spain by
thf- Pass of Su Je.<n Picd de Port, with 45,000 men
and fiiicedthe allies lo raise the sieges of Pampehi-
iia and St. Sebastians, with loss. WelUngtnn had
" falhn b ick on his res^.urces." Eng-land, Rusaia,
and Prussia, withom spfcie, have issued a large

{juiintiiy of piptT, thr jiajmentof which is guaran-
leed by the three p(jwe!s to carry on the war on the
contmeiT. Bernadotte g> ts all the ctish they can send
lo the nor'.h. Tlie French have coUecied a mighty
army in Italy and large bodies of troops are moving
to the head-quar ers of JWipoleon, to counsel tlie

allies to peace. The British represent the forces of
Russia as feeble, and are horror-struck at the faci-

lity With whiCh Bon.p: rte has created his armies.

It is stated, by letters from Fiance that the coun-
cil of prizes are restoring many American vessels—
the decrets of condemnation of the emperor him-
ocif in some cases b.-ing reversed.

By an .o-rival at New-York from Lisbon, it sp.

pears prob .ble that t'lr Fingllsh general Htll\M\s been

kdled, the vviiole of the division of the army under
iiis command l>eiug destroyed or taken. Another ac-

count s lys, he only lost two reg;mcnts, and thit the

rest were retrea'ing. Soult has arrived in Spain;
and the xllies with gre.it precipitation were collect-

ing their forces to withstand him. Will lord H'el-

liiirtnn make as good a retreat as sir Johii, JVfoore ?
Fro7ti JJevico we hdve a coutinu.ition of neliglit-

ful views. The "tohig^eri;" of the country prospers

exceedmgly. The pe.triots gather strength daily ;

and we trust, that God and the goodness of their

cause, will give them, and ail wlio actk liberty, the
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Anglo-Swedish Treaty.
TttXATY OF CON'SOUT AND srBSTDIES, BKTWEF.N HIS

8niTA!fXIC MAjr.iiTr AVD THE KING OF SWEDEN', SION-

y.ll AT STOCKHOLM ON THE SECOND OF MAHTK, 1813.—
In the name of the mtst hohj and indivisible trinity :

His m.ijesty tlie kinc^ of tlie united king-dom ot

Great Uritain and Irelaiul, and his majesty tlie king

of Svveden, equally animated uith a desire of dr.tw-

ingcloser the ties of frit;nds!iip and good understand-

ing which so liappily subsists between them, and

penetrated with the urtjcnt necessity of establishing,

the one with the other, a concerted intimacy, so as

to insure the independence of llie north ;
and infme,

to accelerate tlie so much desired epoch of a g-eneral

peare, have agreed to accomplish this double object

by the present treaty; To this eUect, tliey have

chosen for their plenipotentiaries, to wit : His royal

highness the prince regent, in the nr.me of, and fer

his majesty the king of tlie united kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, the hon. Alexander Hope, major

general of the armies of his majesty; and Edward

Thoi-aeton, envoy extraordinary and minister pleni-

potentiary near his majesty the king of Sweden.

And the king of Sweden : Lnwrens, count d'Enges-

trom, one oTthe lords of the kingdom of Sweden,
minister of state and of foreign alTairs, chancellor

of th.i university of land, co.nimandant of the orders

of tlie king, knight of the royal order of Charles

XIII, grand eagle of the legion of France ; and tlus-

tave, bu-on of' Wettersied, cliancellor of the court,

commander of the order of the polar star. Sec. all of

whom, after having duly exchanged their respective
full povv'ers, have agreed to tiie following articles—
to wit :

Article I. His majesty the king of Sweden

pledges himself to employ a corps d'armee to consist

ing understood, nevertheless, that compulsive mea-
sures shall not be used to eft'tct said re-union of

N'orwa\ to Sweden, unless his myjesty tiie king of

Denmark should have previously refused to join the

alliance of the nort'i agreeably to the conditior.s

stipulated in the existing engagements between ll>e

courts of Stockholm and St. Petersburg; and his

miijesty the king of Sweden pledges himself to take

special care that in forming this re-union, all possi-
Ijle attention and consideration sliall be used to pro-
mote the happiness and liberty of the people of

Norwa}-.
III. In order to give greater effect to the engage-

ments contracted by his m:tjesty the king of Sweden
in the first article of the present treaty, wjiicli h:ive

for their object immediate operations ;igainst the

common enemy of the two powers, and in order to

place his inHJesty the king of Sweden in a state to

commence said operations without loss of time, and
as soon as the season will permit, his Britannic ma-

jesty pledges himself to furnish to his m;.jp.sty the

king of Sweden (independently of other succours
which incidental circumstances may place at hi.«»

disposal) for the service of the campaign of the

present year, as well as for the equipment, the trans-

portation, and the maintenance of his troops, the

sum of one million sterling, payably monthly, in

London, to the agent who may be authorised by his

majesty to receive the same, in such a manner that

the payment of each month shall not exceed the

sum of if200,000 sterling until the payment of tlie

total.

IV. It is agreed between the two contracting par-

ties, that an advance, the amount of which sh;ill hi
determined at the time of pnyment by the contract-

ing parlies, and which shall be deducted out of the

million above stipulate*!, shall be made to his majes-
of at least 30,000 men, to act exclusively upon thejty the king ofSweden, toenablehim to jiut his troops
continent against the common enemy of the two in motion at tiie opening of tlie campaign. There-

high contracting parties. Tiiis army will act in con-

cert v/itli tiie Russian troops placed under the com-
mand of his highness the prince royal of Sweden,
in conformity to stipulations to that elVect, already

existi.;g between the courts of Stockholm and St.

Peterdiurgli.
II. The said courts having communicated to his

Britannic majesty the engugements subsisting' 1)6-

tween tiiem, and liaving formally requested that his

majesty accede to them, his majesty tlie king of Swe-
den having by the stipul.itions contained in the pre-

ceding article, givenproof of the desire with which he
is animated to contribute also to the success of the

common cause ; his Uritaiinic mnjesty being desirous
in return to give an immediate and unequivocal proof
of his resolntinn to unite his interests with those of

Sweden and Itussia, pledges himself by the present
treaty, to accede to those conventions, already ex-

isting between those two powers ; so much so, that
his Britannic majesty will, not only retrain from

placing obstacles to the amiexatlon and perpetual
re-union of the kingdom of Norway, as an integral
p irt of the kingdom of Sweden, but will facilitate

in that respect, the views of his majesty the king of

Sweden, either by good offices, or by employing, if

it should be necessary, a naval co-operation, to act in

concert with the Swedish or Russian troops, h. be-

VOL. V.

sidue of the abo-senientioned subsidies shall com-
mence running from tlie day of the debarkation oF
the Swedish army, as stipulated in the first article

of the present treaty.
V. The two contracting powers mutually desiring

a solid and durable guarantee to their relations,
both political and commercial, his Dritannic majes-

ty, animated with a desire to give to his ally evident

()roofs of his sincere friendshii), consen'is to cede to

ills m;ijestj' the king of Sweden and to his succes-

sors to the crown of Sweden, agreeably to the order

of succession established by his majesty and the

council of his kingdom, under d.ite of the 26t!»

September, 1810, llie possession of Guadaloupe, i:i

the West Iqdies, and to transfer to his Swedish ma-

jesty, all the riglits of his Britannic majesty to that

island. That colony sliall be delivered to the com-
missioners of his Swedish majesty in tjie course of

the month of August, in the present year, or fhrea

mor.ths after the debarkation of the Swedish troops

upon the continent. Tlie whole to take place in con-

fonnity to conditions agreed to between the two

high contracting parties in the separate article an-

nexed to the present treaty.
VL A.s a reciprocal act to what is stipulated \xi

the jireceding article, his majesty the king of Swc?
den pledges himseifto grant for tire spr.ce fif tw^ty
D
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years, from the date of the ratification of the pie-
sent treaty, to the subjects of his Bfitamilc majest)-,
the

rig'ht of entrepot in t!ie jjorts of Gottenburg',

Carlsliam, and Struisund, wht-n this Lutcr port sh.dl

have fallen under tiic Swedish dominion, for all kinds
of produce a/ld merchandisi', either of Great Bri-

tain or of her colonies, laden on board of English
or Swedish shins. The said articles, whetlier they
be of a iiuture to be iniroduced into Sweecteii h\

paying- the ducies, or that their inU-oduclion bi; pro-

hibited, shall pay without distinction, as entrepot

duty, one per cent of tiie vahie at their entry, and
the same at tlie time I'ley are carried away. Upon
all other objects to which this article relates, they
will be subjected to the ;^eiieral regulations of Swe-

den, which will tre:it the subjects of his Britannic

majesty as those of the mo'-tf vored nations.

VII. From the date of the sigimture of the pre-
sent treaty, his m;ijesty the iiing of tlie united king-
doms of Great Biilaiu and liei^-nd, and his majesty
the king of Sweden, engage rfciprocally not to se-

parate their mutual interests, and particularly those

of Sweden, in any negOciation whatever, with their

common enem)'.
tin. The ratification of the present treaty shall

be exchanged at Stockholm, in the space of four

weeks or sooner if possible.
\n faitii of wliich, we the undersigned, in virtue

of our full powers, have signed the present treaty,
and have thei'eunio affixed the seal of our arms.

Done at Stockholm the 3d of March,
in the year of om- Lord 1813.

ALEXANDER HOPE,
ED\VAllD THOllXETON,
Le Count D'ENGISTRAM,
G. B;tron WETTEllSTED.

6th. Not to alienate the said island without the
consent of his Britannic m.qesty.

7th. To afibrd protection and safety to the subjects
of hi.s Britannic m .jesly and their property, whe-
ther they wish to quit the colony or remain "in it .

This article will be of tiie same force and effect,
as if it jiad been inserted v,-oid for word in the trea-

ty signed this day, and shall be ratified at the same
time.

Done at Stockholm, the 3d March, 1813.

(Signed,)

Separate Articles.

In consequence of the cession made by his Bri-

tannic majpsty in article 5th of tiie tre;ity signed
tliis day, of the Island of Guadaloupe, his Swedish

majesty engages :

i.^t. To fuiuil faithfidly and observe the stipula-
tions of ttie c.'ipitula.inn of tlie said island, which
bears date the 5th of i"ebruai-y, 1810, in such a man-

ner, that all the privileges, rights, benefits, and pre-

rogatives, confirmed by the said act, to the inhalii-

tants of tliat colony, may be preserved and main-

tained.

2d. To make to tliat eHect, previous to the above
mentioned cession, with his ]>riiannic majesty, all

engagements wliich may be judged necessary, and
to eTCecute all tlie acts caused b}- said capitulation.

3d. l"o afliird to tiie inliabitaiils of Guadaloupe
the s.ime protection and tlie sume a.lvrmtjgcs v\hich

nre enjo3ed by the other subjects of liis .Sw-edis!i ma-

jesty, in conftn-niity to the laws actually in existence

in Sweden.
4th. To pre\cnt and prohibit from the period of

HKMAnKS BY COBBr.TT.
Of this treaty, the Whigs disapprove, because as

they say, it makes great sacrifices without gaining
any tiling in return.—To be sure, it is not easy to
dLscover what our government h:(s gained by the

treaty ; for, it does not seem likely That his royal
highness the crown prince will be able, if he be
Willing, to do much in the fighting way against his
old friend and patron; but we, the people of this

country, and of ever)- country in the world, have
gained greatly by this treaty,' which acknowledges
the legitmiacy of the right ot Jiernadotte to the
crown and dommions of Sweden, to the exclusion
of the king, who was, some time ago, driven out of
his throne.—A principle is in.'re pj"ocluimed by our go-
vernmeni of the utmost importance to the welfare of
Eiu-ope and the world. We here see it settled that
a people ma}- discard their king and choose anothei-
in his place, though that other be a foreigner ; and
that they may settle a succession in the family of
that foreigner, to tiie exclusion of tlie heirs of the
king discarded.

When Dr. Price preached a sermon, in wliich he
stated "thit at the revolution in England the point
was settled thai the people had a ri^-ht to discard
their kiii^s for miscondiu-f" Burke bellowed forth

against him all the curses in tlie anti-j:;cobin list.—
He denied the fact, lie said that though, indeed,
the order (jf succession was changed from one branch
Of' the old king's family to another; that in fict.
the order of succession was preserved as closely as

possible, and that it was confined to the prote.s'tant

part of the oUi royal fimily ; that there was no
right or acknowledg-ed claim of choosing a king,
or of descending a king or of making any change m
the nature ot the gover)iment. Something of the same
sort is said by Biackstone who labors very hard to
make iiajipear that the thing was right in pracuce,
btit wrong in principle ; or in other words, to make
his readers believe, that it was very right to effect

snch a change as would put the present family ?///&«
the throne ; biit that would be very wrong to effect
such a change as would put them offfrom the throne.

Whatever might be the motives of these writers,
and however they might be able to raise disputes, no
doubt can be raised upon this point in the case of
Sweden. For her, it is not one branch of the old

family excluded hi favor of another branch ; here
there was no dispute about i-eligion ; there was nc

the cession, the in'roduction of African sl.ives in tiielnuestion about Protestamsm or Catholicism. The
said island, as well .as into oiher po-<sessions or liis

Swcdisii majesty in the West Indies, and to forbid

Swedish sulijects carrViUg on the slave trade ; an en-

gagement wliich his S.Aedish majesty is the more

disposed to contract, as such acts never were autho-

rised.

5th. To exclude, during tlie continuition of the

present war, all arnifd vessels aiid priviieers be-

longing to states at war wuh Great Grit: in, from tiie

ports and harbours of Guadahiupe ; and to forbid,
in any future war in which Great iJritain may be er.-

t^agcd, atul Sweden remriin neutral, the entr.mce

into the ports of said colony, of pnvuteers of any
belligerent states.

nation put away the late king and his heirs, and gave
tiie crown to Mr. Beriiaciotte and his heirs in due
succession, after the death of the late king's uncle.

And ob.serve our government does, in. the name of thr

mor<t holij and tnuUvided trinity, recognize the full and

com])lete right to Ihe crown and his dominions of
Sweden to be in the same Mr. Bernadotte and his

heirs. Nothing can be more complete than tliis

rase. It is perfect m all its jiarts. Here is a kiiic

cashiered ; here is an old reigning family set aside

in the order of succession ; here is a settlement of
thf crown in another family ; and to complete the
".'•hole thint';, the person at tlie head of that family
is a foreigner ; \\i\y, and a Frenchman loo ! AVhat
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tomfort this treatj' miist pour IiUo the souls of the

Hourbons :aia llie other casliiered princes of Europe !

1 wish the urtl'-jacobiiis vow to tell us what the}-

l.'iiiik. Wiii tliey s'iy tiie treaty u'tis necessary in

order to mike \v;:v wlti- success against Bonn.parle ?

It' !hey do, let tj'.cm show us wlial .Nfr. Bcniadotte

has done or what lie is likely to be able to do. If he

shoiiKl, fi-om whiitevcr cause, do iiotJdng; I shall

fc.dl noon them for their openly e.ypresseu opinion of

this treaty, of wiiich I liitrhly approve, because it

fully recognizes the right of the crow ii prince to the

thro.iC anddomini)ns of Swcdei.

per>

T>Barbarities oi" t]:e Enemy.
DOCUMENTS

Acrompiwylni; tlic report nf t):i: ru >r!iiit<'c nffhc hnusc of reprcscn-

talivi-s, iiui)uaitcd to ciiijuhr. into the .t/iir'ii untt manner in xvhich

the war /un been toni;eU hij the oieniy.
No. I.

B.\D theatment of a.mf.rican prisoners eythe
BRiriSH.

H'nshin^tnn, May 2ith, 1813.

Si".'-,— I have receivi-t! your favor of the 2 d iii.',t:u:t, and liasteii to

Tei>lv to iluqiitstio:is til. I- -iK, n'sp>i-ii;-.p tlio fits of captain ii/Au-

tlviii Upton, late commandi v ol' rlio piivatecr tn-lg- Hunter, of

S:i'.tin. Captain tJpion «;js («keii in tlii' niontli, I believe of No-

vember last, olf tin- Vvcsti rii Islanils, by the Hiilish frigatsPlifEDc,

captain Hilliaid. In elia<;', cajjlain Uptcn, as is usiral in such casts,

thrc'V/ his p;iiiis overboard to iusc liis vi-ss'd, in hopes by that anans
to facilitate his escape from the enemy : bnt this not availiiijj, he

wa«, as above stated, tnken an<l carried into Plymouth, in England,
where, on his arriva!, he was imiiieiiiati ly, with tiis fusl-fietitenant,

Mr. AV^fyne, pnt into Mill Prison and refused his parole on tlie

plea that he had not on board, when captured, fourteen mounted

carriage jjuns above the cililav of four pounders. After having
beeli tiiils closely confined for three or four months in a filthy jail,

they were in (be month of March taken out and sent on board the

prison ship at Cliatliam, where, when I i>ft Knjfland in Aiiril last,

they still Were, in a worse situation, (/'/<o.fV(7;/e, than in Mill Prison.

The allowance, sir. In American prisoners in Eui..;land, yon are ac-

quainted witli ; it is, therefore, not necessary for uie to mention it

here. It is but justice to state, that the captain of the Pliccbe peti-

tioned the transport board and used every exertion in his power lo

obiain the paroles of captain Upton and Mr. Wayne, but all would
not do ; they were deaf to his jjetition, lost as they are to every
sentiment of honor, aad every principle of humanity.

Kxctpt captain Upton and his f.rst-lioue.oant, e.ll the rest of his

ofllceraaiid crew were sent on board the pr'soii-sliip on their iirst

arrival at Plymouth ; among theiii was the doctor of the Ilnuter,
Mr. Carter, who came home in the cartel Robinson Putter. What
I liave stated respectini; the treatment of captain Upton and j'Mr.

Wayne, I know lo be facts, as I had the /junoi- of spending twenty-
four hours in Mill Prison with them, and heard those facts related by
theinsehes. Very respectfully, See.

ALEXANDER COFFIN, Jr.

J. Mason, esq. commissary general of prisoners.

Navij Tard, CJutrle^taxun, JiineS'J, 1813.

.Sir,—I have the honor to enclose you a deposition respecting
inhuman treatment, which Mr. Nichols, late commander of the

pri>ate armed ship Decatur, belonging to Newbun port, has re-

ceived from the British government at Raibadoes. I have been

credibly informed that captain Nichols is a very respectable and
correct n.an, therefore a fair presumption, tiiat he has not comini'-
ted himsf-lf in such a manner as ought to deprive him of the esta-

blished rights of a prisoner of war. Ai'.y measure which the go--
verninent of our country may see proper to adopt in consequence
of litis coramuiiicatioiij X shall readily attend to.

WM. 13AINBRIDGE.
Hon. n'm. Jones, secretary of the navy, city of Washington.

I, Jam< s Foot, oC Newburyport, in the county of Essex, and
commonwealth of Massachusetts, niariuer, testify"and depose, that
I was a prize-mastrr oji board the pr:\ ate armed brigantine Djcatur,
of Newljuryport, in her last erui/.e, William Nieliuls, commander ;

That on the IRtli day ofJanuary, iiov; last past, ilie said brigantine
was captuivd by his Britannic majesty's frigate Surprize, comman-
ded by captain Cochran, and carried into Barbadoes. After our
arrival iii Barbado -s, eapt. Nichols, with the other ofTiccrs of tlie

Coniinom'.'crJth of Mns.mc/nisefis, Ei:^r.i; .?»

On this thirty first day of May, in th'ejearof oi'.r lord IRI'

sonally appeared James Foot, the subseriht f~to tlie jiiregoiir

position and made solemn oath that the same is true.
Before me JACOB GVAIV^ISU. ji'stire 'f the peacf.

Ex:rrirt of a letter from tlie
Caini)n.,:nir!j-g'//icrftl. of pr!ii,ner.i, to

Atexnmkr Stewart^ e%q. United States' agent f'.r pris'ucrs, at

Jamaica, Jnleit May 1st, 1813.
"

I enclose you a cojiy of an advertisement, said to h.Mve been
taken from a Jamaica news|)ap'r, aj)parently put forib by the

Britishagent for |)risoners, proposing Ui hire eitt American jirlioi-
ers : you will enquire into this mutter, and if it be. as b.)s been
stated,

yi||i
will remonstrate stro.igly against such a praclicrj

anil inform ine ofth- practice, and the result."

[Referred to in the preceding extract.

Port Ro'inl. 2^:h N:.emhrr, l!1l2.

Masttt-; of vessels aboiii to proceed to Kngl nd with convoy, avp
informed that they may be siipfdi. d with a lioiited nuiubVr of
American stamen (nrisou -rs of war) to assis't in n.avigstiiig their

vessels, oil tlie usual terms, liy appijiug to

GEORGE MAUDE, agent.
Extract from a memorial addressed to the serretani of stale bif
James Orr.!,J'>sej)h B.Coo'r.; Thomas Humphries and oUiers, mas-
ters nfAr.icrirnn vesteix. vho ~,verc prisoners '/ lenr in Enyjand,
and returned to the United Stales in the edriel ship liobinson
Potter.
" We shall now jn-oceed to give as correct a statenirnt as wa

tan of the treatment of our co.iutrvmen (prisoners of war) by the
ISritisli in England. On t!ie arrival at Plymouth of the m.asirrj,
first mates, suiH'rcaigoes ami passengers, tliey are seut to MilJ
Prison fn- one day and night ; they have ?n iron bodstr'ail toslee[>
im, with a small matrass -.vl-ic!! might easily lie put into a cotm-
trymau's wallet, and a small coarse blanket. The allowai^ce for
twenty-lour hours are three small salt herrings or ab.mt the same
weight of salted co>i-lish, or half a pound of beef, one and a half
pounds of black bread, a little salt, f^c. The second day they arf!

paroled and sent to Ashburlon, twenty-four miles from Plyuouth ;

they must pay their own exp-nces to get tbei -. Whil.'they are
there, they are ;allowed Is. Zd. per diem, <ir 8,?. 9d. sterlir,g pei-
week. Beefis lOrf. per pound, breail in pr0|iorliou, wtiX everv other
necessary equally dear. I he mat.s, who have nollung but tbuir

pay to live upon, join together, eiglit or ten in a mess, hire a room
and do their own cooking, washing, &e. and in this wav make out
to keep from starving. Mastei-s, sup reargues and pi'.'Ssi-iigers gene-
rally have oth'-r resources, through their correspoud' lU^i iii Eng-
land, and inak-e out to live, by great economv, at irom 30 to .;5r.

sterling per week; the second mates and oth. r ofTicers are sent
on board the different prison-ships. On boaid soeie of them they
are treated by tlie commaiidiag officer as Wi II as tlie nature o(^ the
situaii^.ii will admit ; on board of some others .tley are badiv
treated. This, it will naturally occur to you, sir, is owing to the
liiderent characters of the d rf rent commandi is. Their ailuwai'ce
is 10 1-2 II). brown bread, 2 1-2 lb. beef, 2 lb. bad fi.li, 2 lb. pota-
to' s. and 10 ounces barley per week fur each leaii, and 5 oiiucj'S
of s.dl per week for ten men. The prison ships are kent v,-ry
filthy, and the prisoners are confined belew at 4 P. M. and are
kept ill that situation nniil 7 or 8 A. M. At PortsmoMtli particu-
larly, they are Very sickly, and w>;are iot'ormed die very fast, so.ne
days from 8 to 10; in fact, tliey are va-y .sickly on board all ot'

them ; several of this dest riiition came home with us in the Ru-
ninsou Potter cartel, and had, when tiiev caoie on hoard, the ap-
pearance of having made their escape fr,;ai a churchyard. It is

not, perhaps, amiss that we should state what v/e firmly believe ;
that is, it is the |)oiicy of the British govirnm-nt to s'^ieet the
sickly to be first sent in cartels, and kiep tlie haleajid liardy sea-
men until they become sicUly, tlius rendering the whole of those
gallant sons of N'-plin.e who" escape d-ath, when they r._-turu ti)

tiieir homes, at l-ast for some tinu, pfrfectly useless to themselves
and quite so to their country lioiii tlieir debilitated state ; and, in
fact, the probability is, that maiiv of them will car;y (o their
graves the iiui- lible stain;) iijion tlieir coostitutions of th- tre.it-
tiient which they received on boanl British prisnn-sl'.j.is ; for that
nation seeins to have lost its boasted buni'mltv. anil if we did
not find the word in their vocabulary we sbouhl suppose it haii
neviT found a place there. Many of the seamen, prisoners on
board tiiose prison-sliips, are impress;! .'Lmericans '.vho hare given
tliemselves up, nfusing t > figlit against llr ir couuti-y. Four hun-
dred on hoard the lieet in the Mediterranean, a short time before
we h ft Euglaiiil, surrendered fheinsi-lves and \\v\-i- sent to Gibral-
tar and England; several of them Were most sev.r.ly /logged foi*

r-fiising to do their duty, were put in irons, and inest of them, tu
tl'icir immortal credit, siili'iiiitc d to tlie severest poiiishment in

prefeiv'nce to assist the enemies of their country. Soir.e of us,
to the cruel facl.

A tablet ol'gold is not rieli enough to inverib" the names of such
men iiioii, and wlun a country can btwit of such seaim-n, she has

nothing to f'arlVom the enemy on the ocean on an iqtial footing-

Capt. Jcdut!uiiiUn:e.n. laie master .it the private arm d br;g Hii»ter,
of Salem, of 1-1 guns, because he threw them orerb janl in ebas -, ivas

Decatur were paroled. About two months after our arrival his ! whose signalures are annexed, were witn
Britaniiie majesty's frig.ate Vesta arrived in Barbadoes. and through
tlie influence of the commander of the Vesta, captain Nichtils,
without any known or pretended cause, was arrest'-d and held in
close coiiiinement, without liberty to speak to any of his ofnceis or

any other American. The pl.ace where captain Nichols was con-
fined was about four feet in width and seven feet in length, on not allowed Ills ptuole, but kept in close coiiliii .nieut for a lon^
board a prison-ship, wie re he remained for thirty four days, as

j

time in Mill Prison, and lately lias been sent on board a prison-ship
nearly as I can ricollect, and was then taken on boanl his majesty's! at Chatham. We mention these f.jcts in hopes that govern iient

ship rriiniiie and carried to Englmid. ^Vhat the cause of the un- will retaliate exactly in the same way. C.ptain Samiulrurn r,
warrantable and UJijustifiable conduct of the enemv towards capt. jl.Ue

master of the Purse schooU' r, of New Verk, wr-s taken fin hi»
Nichols was, I am uualile to state: there weresevn-.ii reports in i passag. lo France in Oclole r, ISII, prior I > tiie war. B'd in ve-
'ivcuiation; one was, that he was to be carried (o England and taking his vessel, the pri/, -luaslei-, a British milsliioeieu. wa9
held a prisoner until the release of cortai;, men in France, from killed ; he arrived s;.fe'y io Kra'ice, and on ins r fur i to America
whom captain Nichols recaptured his vessel, which liad been taken wxs again liilceii, in Jiin •, IS12, an:! seat to Ki glaijil, wh u '»-ins;

tiy the British before the curamencement of the present war be-j recognizrd. he was iijeuedlat' ly arr -ted and se it iin board the
tween the two countries: another report was, that he was to be

j

St. Salvador, ad'eira! Calder's Mag ship, at Plymnut'i, where he
held until the close of the war on account of his having been

|

remained a close prisoner unlit abuiu launary or Fhruavy last,
active against the enemy since the commencement of hostilities,: when he was s iit on hoard the orison ship :it Chatha..i, wh rewe
alid iMYiiig been fomiuate in a former cruize. JAMES FOOT, (ax he wiil rciuaiu until death relieves lum ; ho iias bevu very iU
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Jfrailhi'- '<) liiiTiiaii nature. Wt- Hint in Rinnan historf. tliat an iin<l ioini' nu-al ; as to vegita')!- s, tin- <li|)onent was lot Hi'.os^niL'.

ijiixiry or iiiiiilt otler-il to a Uomaii ciiizcii by a Conisn power was 1 lit rej^ulaiio ;son buan.l the said prirvju-sliin conipell-d iIk- i>rW.>i>-

consjciired as an injult oiK rul ih. -.vliole Roainn naciun, anil hupe i-vs to go below il'-cks. wli re tli y w.i-p confinf>l at eieiii.jj and

this will also Ik; the Ann riean ereeil, htcanse we biUeve it will be uniil ui.iriiin!;' ; as many as ciinlil w re snspended in ha'ii.-iMiUs,

the surest way ofputtini; a stop to those indii^nities xvliitli Anie- and ilill tin n was not suflieient vuoinb'-Sow iheiii for al! tu lie

rieans have so ol'leu hien obliged to suiti'r. We art,,howeV' r, no il^w... 1ji this n :.p et the situiticiu of tiie prisoners wnt not mly
'' ' ---- - '"

txtreindy unconirorlable, but hazarilons, and more especially,
should till re be, as was upprehendei. a searcity of provisions

dnrii.K the approaehinj; hot months. Tlie d ponent w is hoi jxv-
milted to go on board said iirison-diip, hot rifrivtd his i'lil^rnia-

tlon from masters of vessels, prisoners mI said island, who wre
alltjwed oeeasionaily to no on board said prison-ship, with whoin
the deponent is jiersomUly aeqnuiijted, and in wii.ise r."i>r;'sriita-

tions lie has the most p rf-ct eoiifidenc>, and ent rtains no ilonbt
of the faets by them stated; and this stateimnt is glv . at the

request ol the fri'-mls of some of ihe piisoners at B n'.ia'loc s, par-
ticularly of the crew of the privateer RIo' 'ctd . o! Hu-ifonl.

PIKRPONT KOWMUJS,
Di-ftrirt Jiiili;c of Connftirut i/isirirt,

I, Pierpont Edwards, judge of the ilistrjct eourt of the U.ited
Statis for the Coiniecticiit district, do liereby certify and make

advo.ates for ernelty. bnt on the contr.iry, for lenity ; y t we wid

3til! believe, that in'cerWin eases v^ tnlialioii is not oiily *-eessary

but hecoDits a duty to prevent turilurcruelties on the part of an

tneuiy."' , , „ _
yasmti, Nox'ember 27, 1812.

Dear Brother,—I embrace thi% the earliest oppiuMinity of coin-

niuniealing to vou. tl.at on the DiU instant, fifteen days out, we (ell

in wiihaiid captured the fine topper-boaomi d sliip V. niis, vessel

and Cargo w on h at least t\¥eiit\ -fix ethonsnnd dollars. On the 12th,

iMUSiiiiig our course and within five days run of jour place, we

w. re captured liy his majesiv's sloop Moselle, George Moubmy,
fomiiiander, and brought into this place. We reniaimnl on board

th- sloop two or three days,and on the 19(h were tr:uist. rred from

thence to till- i)risoi>ship where we are now imprisoned, with an

allowance of six ounces of bread, three gilis of rice, light ounces
. .

of the worst of beef; iiielndiiig bone, which is as mneli as meat, I
known tu all wnom it. may concern, that captain SihuihI Chew,

with as much braek'sli water as we can use; guarded day aidithe wiihin iianied deponent, is a gentleman to me well known,

iitglil bv ten or iilteiii s;l^ age Africans, who are total sii-augers lo : liaviiii;- known him for many years ; he is the son of captain Sa-

liumani'tv, ami confined evei^ evening at sun-down, not to be re-|
muel Clitw, late of the cityof N.-w Haven, <|. c ased, and who f 11

leased until next morning at sun-risr, abused to the lowest degivei b\ a cannon bill on board tn American vess<-l dnring the revolu-

bv thi- guard, and compelled to find salt i<3r and cook our own
I lioimry war: tliat the said di ponent is a man of strict integrity',

victuals with green niaiigoes. None of us are <ver pHrmitteil, tin-

del- any condition whatevr, to visit the shores, wilU many other

barbarous acts, which are too numerons to describe. This will be

convHV«-d by the cartel sloop, captain Coop^ r, lieiiig the second

carterwhicii has sailed since our arrival here. A schooner from

Baltimore was only allow.d eU;ln mer. and Coop -r, who bronglit

and attaeie d lo the constitution and gnvei-nment of tho United
St:)tes, and the most perti ct confideuce isilne to his said r'-nrsen-
talions so aa^ aforesaid sworn to. PIERl'OXT EDWARDS,

Dhtriotjudge of Connecticut di'ftrici.

]M-lviUe Pri.on, Au.nrst 30, 1H12.
SIR,—We tlie subscribers, for ourselves and onr coniitryinen.

sixty-four prisoners, is only allowed eighteen in return, while \ve, I „„^v eontin-d as prisoners of war in Milville Prison, H.illfax.

tighteeii in number, are detained in this miserabie |d;iee ; lor
j

J,;„y3.s^.„^i3 i„jj |f,.jy^. j„ ,.,.j,n,_.„t (o [1,^ Aim.,.i(.3n goyi>r,,i^,^,,5_
>vhich we cannot assign any reason, except to pnnisli us as

pri-j pi,m ,„j,st of us have for >.ars prst, made cdnimerce onr soh ein-

valeersmen, or as hostages liir those tvyelve lately d< tamed in; piuym^nt and hope, in wliich, fir seven Vi-ars or mor-', W" have
Charleston; this last is the f;'iieral beli.:t, and as such, 1 deem

a|„(^.„ b.-en wantonly robbtd liv the K.>glish of what w,- had :.e-

tuminunication of the cirenoislance essenli;'.! to commodore Di
nt,| qiiii,-(l |,v industry and danger, and whiie th.-y stript us of on-'

commander of the south.ra station, that In- may look to it and - ....

enquire the cause why Americans are to be detained here two or

three months, while n.ore prisoners have been iveiived here, by a

great inanj, than what have been sent to the United Stales. Men
Vhohave arrived here since wi, liave been sent otf ; they preceid
with no degree of r^ gtdaritj in the exchange ol prisoners, and mci

i.i open contradiction to every thing ligiit, and really believe, that

toicept you make known the ciieiuiistance and use some favorable

extrtious. that some of us will he intentionally detained until the

end of our present coiiu-st with Great Britain. As 1 wish your
exertions for our exeliaiite, I' haw subjoiued a list of those w!io

are thus miserably treated, that we may be demanded in a proper

way. The Uapid's crew have b en imprisoned here near tliree

months, and have now no prospect of getting away, while the

tiews of two other privateers have been released.

Crczi uf tiic l.ovibi X.oj.f.—Lieut. Autine r^anibert, Wm. L

Rob'Scni, William Thomas. John Crandel, David Asiiton, John

Gamache, John Hynes, Danus Sw.iiii, John M'Kenzie.

Jia,'iii!''s e;eu'.—Captain Laineson, Pete: La \\lla„ George Ale.v

ander, Jem-sT. Mllh r. Fianeis Mnrliii, Gan^ion Higulows.
Ol /in- pri.toners.—iiiiuon West, Matlievv Bridge.
1 wrote Mr. Peck and refpiesteu him to forward me a letter of

property, they often treated us with the greatest indignity, ainl

even barbarity.
We have seen and known tle^t they have offn violated the

sacred privilege of individual lib- rty and the law of nations : we
are conscious of the long forbi aranee of our govriiment, ai;d

<Jieir repeated calls upon the honor and josiiee of the Hritisiu

nation wliieh, instead of redress, addi li other injinii^s ; and w lien

the hope of amicable remuneration had faileil, and for ri taliatioti

our goveriinient was forced to the last resort, an appeal to arms,
we felt the Justness of our cause and hoped for tin- h|i ssing of h -a-

vcii tor succiss. To s'-rve our country ami to make up the losses

we had sustaiiH.-d, we, under co:iuiussio;is from tiie president ol the
Uniti (1 States, enter don board of piisatearnif-d vessels, and have

unfortunately been captured by the British. We would state, t'lat

i» many instances after we had sirueU our colors, we wer- fired

upon iiy cannon and muskets, bioadiids ad volleys, and some of

our men killed, and after le.ir captors had come on hoard some of
ns have lieen struck aed severrly woUiUled with cutlasses, without
the least provoeaiion for such inhumanity. Onr American jii-olee-

tions have b on Ibreed from us and destroy (', --.nd some ii.Uiv^

America:! c.tizeiis liave b-en taken out of our privateers and put
on board British s!iips,and thire obligfdto serve. Mjst of us have

introduction to some one here and also a pruicciem shesuiig that
j

ijij^^^n robh: d o; evi-r'v ilnng,eve:i ofiiec. ssary clothing. When we
Jam an America!'.. Asit is possililelhat lie may not get my flier,! ^^^.,e goi.ig from the ships to prison the omcers would not permit
yoti will notice my request and pay that atlention which it de-| ^s to lake our cfithing and baggage with us, but pledji-d tiieiii-

serves. I mentioned in my h iter to Tiir. Peck, that an) funds
j s^.jv.g, that they should be sent lo prison ; but disi-garilii.g th'ir

viiicli I rcc( ived hi r- would be returned on a;);d!ei,tioii. as my
j .n^,,yc, we Imvr lost all. Som; of us hiiv been mareb.d thirty, and

evpendilurt- will. tVnongh an ecoiioiiiieal prmcinle, be as small as
j

possible. I indulge the hope that you will cunlbrin to my wishes

ill this paiticuiar, and also iiifoi -u Mr. K.
Ily of our imprisonment

b-re, and request his inlluenee in facilitating- our exchange, with

line other srrviei .

vVc have no clianee of g-aining- information here. Every person
uses evi ry exertion to ket-p us in igjiorance ; however, we are

enabled to <ay. tliat the Kuglisli prisoners have generally com-

bined ill speaking of the treatment they received in the I'. States.

WM. L. ROBESON.
Capt. Thomas J. ftobexon.

N. B. The Moselh-. Rhodian and Variable, three men of War,

have just convojtd five or six vessels over the bar bound to so.oel

part of Eiigla.id'; it is supposed that they will return to criii/.e off

Cliai-1 stoli. In case you address or send any ihiiig for me to thisl

place, yim will direct to the c-ire of M> ssrs. Bain, Dunslie fc co.
|

laercliaius here. 1 am yours, ike. AV. L. R.

Huilf.nl. Mill/ 9, 1313.

Sir,—Annexed is captain Samuel Chew's dep<}sifioii. taken he-

foiv judi^e E'iwards at New-Haven. We expected ii in season to

hav--'t'.rv.arded it by Mr. Did I. Imt received it last ev T,ingby Mr.

Hiiiitington, tlie Uniteil'SLiles' attiriiey for Conieiiieut lUslnCt,

aud now forward i-cto you per mail. Yours ris|»ctfi.'.ly,

LUIUER SAVAGE & Co.

Hup. Jamen Monroe.

Conii-wCtitui. l)l.st.rict, ss.

Oil this daj, the Tth of May, in the year of onr Lord eighteen
hundred and thirteen, personally came beiine me, Pi, rpont Ed-

wards, iudge of the district K.urt of llie United Stale s, liir ih

^o lie si\ty, and some one liuiidr' d lod sixty mili-s ovi-r a miserable

country, foi-erd along beyond our str ngih, hal: staried ands eiie

in irons. Our allowance, each man per day, jO" and an half

pounds o( bi-Hrtd, half pound noor bff, well pro lortioned with

bone, one gill of peas, one-third ounce of salt. We are without

wearing apparel and without moiiey, or any nieans of pioriiring
them.

"

A cold winter in this wreieh.d conntry fast approaches,
a id in our destitute situation we must < nduve every thing, and

many of us must perisli. Thi r'arenow of iisin prison upwards of

twelve hundred. Every art Ins been praetic-il liy the English
officers to excite disafiiciion in our men to ibe .\ineriean govi rn-

m.-ut, and to induce them to ent. r into the English s' rvice. Ne-

c ssity may oblige some to desert ns and enter iiuo British seryi-

liidf, but We trust that spe dy relief trom our goveniinent will

save them fr mi that vvrelehed ;ilt.-nialive of perishing with want'.

or .joining our enemies. For ourselves and the rest ol' the prisoner*
We must say, we have now no fortune to d.voti.' to the service of

ourci.untr.ibiit We have hearts which yet fe« 1 warmly the general

impulse, aiul w hich w.- plt-dtre, if opportunity ev r again presents,
to devote in lli.- interest and service of our cou'i'ry. Vve are iioW

sutf.-rers, but will eh -erfiilly siiifer every hardship of war rathet

than sue for dishouorabU peace.
We respeclfullv request an exchange or s«me provision for re-

bel'. We feel the' fiiihst confidence in onr goveni'iient, and that

we need only to apjai'^e them of our situation to insure their as-

si'tauee and'pmtectioii. Yours, ike.

Joseph Starr, Boslon, Solomon Norton, Boston,

Frederick .lohnsoii. New York, Alex. B. Latham, New LondoB

Robert M'Koariiey, New.Yolk,
district aforesaid, Samuel Chew, of the city of New Haven, in tliel Richard Rhea, New-Jersey,

sahl district, and being duly swuiu, depuseih, that he was at Britl^jC- Gvorge Battciiuau, Boston,

Darius Deiiisoii, N*-w-Yoi-k,

Easlwick Pray, I'ortsmouth,

Wiliiara Teaiold, Pwtsmouihfc
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Fithc^ Dala, Pm-ilaiul,

Clis. Thonipsoiijjiiii- New-York.
jDhn Hiii'-koii, Hoston,
•Williiiiii Djcr. K"-tnn,
'.ianiis I'ra^k, li.is'n.n,

Hon. Jainci- Muiirue, spcrttary of state.

^ETEJ<TION OF AMF,R::,a'v PHISONERS AS BHITISK
SUR lECTS.

Office of Cumnu.n-(ini General ff Pnsowys,

li'a\/u>igtoii,Jui>r: 10, 1811.
j

Slli,—I have tile lio'Kir to trausii.li tli.' cji)y uf a itttr li-oiii

cai>t»iii Stt-wait, coiii...* ulin;- the Uiiitcil Stat;s' naval ioixts at

Nurl'olk, clal'd tlie 2nUi i>t' M;iv, lo ad.uiral W.uTcn, and tUat ma
let 11- tVoni reai-ailailral Cot-kmini, tlated aim May, in nplj. ivla-

live to a most uiijnsritiH' le aet orcoiiriiodoir B ri\st!>vl, as to part

ol'tlie officer* and crew o!' tlie I^ilc- United States' iiriK' ^ i-^i-'n at

the lionlli ot'tlie O hiwaie. l.i-.nl.iic tlif t^vnenil question ot' tiie

in; r( ivnce of fOJiiiiodM'. P. rreslur: wxh tins- ];n30iiei-s
oi war

retnr.iinjj on a ijarol;-, u'.v\ tlie exaction niaile liy liim in eoiise-

qui -le of the nT' icniai' piivvtr thus assumed, on tlie H'rnund
on

winch caj>tain Stewart has very proiicrh plxc' d it, 1 will r uaik,^
that captain Stewart «as certainly ini'saijprehend' d liy adnnral

Coi'Klinrn. in attnbiitiiiii' to him the intention of coiiveyiuf^ a

threat, as to tie- iiial det>-.it'tun ol'two of the Aiii.riea'i piisomrs ;

on the tontr as, i!k cxpr ssiou used by cantain Stewart connnnni-

cates in vry pl.iin ti rns the decision of this f^uv.rjeeent
tneij,

already made; tlnit fuurotliis Rr: tannic- Raj stj's sn'.^jects should

be iinn.ediat ly selected and lield in durance, sulyeet l« tlie sanie ;

treatniJiit in ail li sp uts, &c. . ,
.

I

And I iiave n.nv to inform von, sir, that in virtue of this deci-,

sion, a.;d \i\ un orihr fron. this'uP'.c", the niarslial o* Massclius'tts

lias df si,;.'iati.-<!
and placr-d in el iie continMr.ent William Kir .,

carpijiltr, and Thomas Bcddintctield, boiirtswain, of tlie late Bri-

tish jaUt Swallow; and .hilin Sipiirrell and .lames Knssel, sea-

men i.l III.- Diagu'i, sev. iity'oiir. sniijects of his ilr. tannic ma-

jesly, to he b' Id respoi.sihh- for tlie safety ol' J.dm St,vns, ea -

P'-nV r, and Thomas Kii.g, sertina i,part ofthecrtW of the United

States' hrig Vixtn.
I fhifter mys 1;; sir, that this subject will command your early

att -.'ie.ii, aiid that yon will eansi- the oiTicer and seaman ot the

ViX'.n to be iniiiie<liately released and returned to this country,

,accoi-."nie: to thi ir i-stioatioii when takeu from the cartel.

Very re.sni-ctfidly, &c.
fSi-n.d) J. MASON.

Colonel Thomas Barclay, &c. &c.

H. M. S. Pokticrf, Mri\i 8, 1813.

Sir,—I am sorry I am iind'r the neeessily of detiniuet; .'.
^'•y

vens and T. KinR. late of the Vixen, in consequence of their

Ijeiiig British subjects. 1 am sir, ike.

Ji P. BERKESFORD.
To liciit. Drayton,

'I'lie original is in the possession of the commissary preneral of

prisoners. W. .TOXES.

Nav\l Department. May 17, 1813.

Sir—Yon are hereby atithorisvd and imtrnctfd to address a let-

ter to admiral sir .lolin Boi! ise \Van\n, repr sinting the follow-

inf, facts and determinatiun, viz. 'I'hat a part <if the ofiic. is and

tivwof tin- )r:te United Stati s' iirii^ Vixen were r. turning from .Tii-

maiea on parole, as prisoners of war, and entering the Delaware,
when comiiodorc Rerresf n-d caus'-d them to be hruughl on board

the Poicticrs and d tained until a part of th" crew of that ship,

whom he demanded in exchang' . v.ere sent down from Philadel-

phia ; that ultimately hi- detailed Jolin St' phens, carpenter, and
'i'ho'nas Kiiip. sianip.n, txiii ot the aforesaid bivw of the Vixen, on

th- plea of their hein^j British subjects, as appears hy a letter froni

comniodore Beiresf</rd to lieot. Drayton, lati; 1st of the said brip;

Vixen ; and that )oii are coinniandid explicitl) to d^ clwe, that in

retaliation for the liih :it and unjust det ntion of the said Jidiii

Stephens and 'i'homas Kiiifj, the govei^iment of the United States

will immediately cause f'liir British sJibjects to lie selected and
Iield in duress, subject to the same irratiiii'nt in all respects that

the said John Stevens and iJionias Kiiij; may receive doringthir
detention.
On the receipt of the adniinil's answer, yivi will communicate

the same to me without Uciiy. I am respecjiully, Ktc.

W. JO^^ES.
Charles Stezvai-f, esq. coiiiiuanding naval ortieer,Norfolk,(Va.)

United Stnt-e.\' frigni-c ConstiUatlon,

OfNuifM, May 20, IS 13.

Sir,— I have the honor to rein-esent to your excellency, tiiat a

part of the <ifiicers and crew of the late United Slat; s' briu; Vixen,
retiirninjf from Jamaica on parole as prisoners of war. wr-re, on

entering the Delaware, taken out of the flae: of truce by coinino-

dore Berresford, comniaiiiUiif? on that stiition,snd detained ii'ifila

part of the crw of the Poictiers, then priiuiiers at Pliiladel,ihia.

wrrr" demanded by him and sent down iu excliimire ; that ulti-

TBately he detained on board the Poictiers. iohii Steplfos. carii.-n-

tir, and Thomas Kiotf, seaman, late of the United Stat -s" brig

Vix>-n, on plea of their hein;; sulijects of his Britannic inaj "Sty.
This violation of the rights of prisoners on paride, is so contrary

to the usage uf all civilized iiaiions, tliat I trust your i

xceJIenej-
will give siieh instructi«ns upon that head ;r. will prevent a simi-

lar violation in future.
I have it in command froiii my govriiment to state to your

«ixcillency. tiiat in retaliation for so violent and i»njust a procedure
on the part of commodore Berresford in detaining the above !Mr.

John Stevens and Thomas King, that f(ii:rsiiliiec<.s of his Rritaniiie

majesty will be immediately seleetf-d and held in duraiiC'-, subject
to the same treatment in all respects, whieii may be show ii towards

ilie aforesaid two persons during thi-ir deteiKion. 1 hope your

esceUciicy Nvill give this subject jour eaiJicst attention ^od direct

the release of Mr. Stevens ffnd Thomas King who have been so

improperly detained on bo.Trd the Poictiers.
I havrt the honor to be, &.C.

(Siijiied) CHARLES STEWART,
Commanding officer of the United States naval force

at. Norr.,!k.
To his excellency tlK right hon. STr John B. Warren, admiral of

the blue, and commander in chief of his Britannic majesty"?
iiair'al forc«s on the Ami riean station.

His liritanr.il- innjesty^t! ship Marlhorov^h,
In 1 irunhnven Bay. 21.rf Mny. 1813.

Sir.—In the absence of sir .hilm B. Wiirrcn 1 have the honor to

acknowledge the receipt of your letter und r date of tlie Otii

current. cii:iiplainiiig ot the conduct of co.iimiiJore Brr.s'brd to-

w;uds tlie Aniirican priioncrs of war retiiriiinsf to Philadelphia on

l>aroU, and uf his liaviiig detained on board the Poictiers, Mr.
John Stevens and 'I'liomas Kinr.
No report of these cireuinsiances have yet reached sir John

Wwrreii or myself from enuiinodoiv Berrt sford, but I have no
hesitation in assuring you, sir, that every inquiry would have been

made into tliem, and every satisfaction and . xplanation thereon,

which the case iniglit have required, would have been olfcrtd to

your government and yourself with the least possible delay, h«l
it not liec-ii im- the threat with which your repres^-ntation on this

su'.ject is accomi»ai«ed, thetinor of whic'i being liki ly to produce
an entire change in the aspect of our communications, and parti-

cularly in wlrtt relates to ihe individuals which the fate of war
has placed within the power of our respei five nations; it totally

precludes the possibility of my now entering further into the

suhject than to assure you, your letter shall ':,• transmitted to the

right lionoruble the commander in chief hy the earliest opportu-
nity, and whenever his answer arrives it shall lie forwarded to you
withoii' delay.

I have the honor to be, sir, with hish consideration, your most
oU'dii lit liuinble s -rvant, G. t'OCKBURX, rear-admiral.

Captain Stewart, commanding tiie na\al force of tlie

United States, at Nuvfulk.

i/uii-k, Fort-Ri.'iial. (.Tai.inira) Ma'rh 29, 1813.

Sir,—Captain Moubray, of his majes-ty's »!oop Moselle, has just
sent to me the copy of a letter from you to him. and another to Mr-
Cook, of his inaj;st\'s l,ite sloop Rliodian, dated the 25lh ultimo,

irsp ctsi'g six iiK-n,* mentioned in the margin, who were s'lit

here from the Bahamas as hrving been takf-i in th, Aaierican

priv itetr Sarah Ann, and supposed to be sulij.tli of his majesty;
iiiil as no proof to what country th'-y biheig has been adduced, it

lias never been my iiKention to bring them to trial, and they are

at present on board of the prisoiesliips waiting an exchange of
orisoiiers. I am, sir, your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed) CHARLES STiRLIN'G, vUc admiral.

Chai tcs & Simpson, esq.
Harlem. Jane 1. 1813.

Sir,—I beg leave to refer you to a communication which took

place tome time in the autumn or winter preceding, Ixtween Mr.

Baker, his majesty's late agent for prisoners of war, and Mr. Mon-

roe, secrctai'y of state, respecting six of the crew of the late Ame-
rican privateer Sarah Ann, Richard Moore, master, c.iptured by
his mijestj's aloop Rhmlian, John G'-orge Ross, esq. command -r,

wliose namest are i!isert"il in the margin, and who it appears were
serK to Jain;,ica, to which station the Rbo !ian belonged, on sus-

picion of their being sub|ecls of bis majesty: and I further re-

quest your attention to a lelic'r from major-gen ral Piuckn^y to

the secrelary at war, dated In ad-quarfrs, Charleston, 4th of No-

vember, !.<il2, <Vom which it appears thiit twelve of his majesty's

|sn1jjerts,
then prisoners of war at Charleston, were held in prison

I to answrr in their persons for the litte of the six men, of the

Sarali Ann, privateer, sent to .lamiica.

1 have the honor to enclose you the copy of a letter from vict»

admiral Stiriiug, commanding liis najesU's ships of war on th»

Jamaica slati m, to Mr. Si.npson, late sub afent for prisoners of
war at Charh sloii, from \vlhch yon will perceive, that the six nie!i

of the Sarah Ann are considered by the- aihiiiral as American pri-

soners g'-nerally, and are now on boiMd a. prison-ship, in commo;!
with other American piiso: ers.

Having given yow this inforaiation with respect to the six nie.*

of the Sarah Ann privateer, I haie to request you will take X'.n-.

necessary measures to ha^e th- eoiuing.nt i> sinnsi'iiliiv which it

was thought proper to attach to the persons of tweUe iiiii.ish sea-

men, now in prison in Charleston, taken oU^ and that they may
be informed tle-rrof.

I uiiderslaiul that John Gaul, one of the six men, was paroleil

and arrived at Georgi town, Soiith-C.iroiiua, in tlie hrig Cyprus,
and that he has reported himself to the inarslia!, who infirnidi

Mr, Simp-;on
'•

tleit lie had s.-nt on to the department of state bin

parole.'' 1 have the honor to be, &.c.

(Signed;; THOMAS BAII/'L.\Y.
General Mason.

Office of Commissary Ce.:u:ral of rr'sniicrs,

'i!'ns/iin:iion, .liivr 9, 1813.

Sir,— I team with pleasure by the letter voii did .ne the honor <a

a'Idress nie on the lirsi instant, and tin !• itu- froi.i ad.niral Stirling;

you have encloied, tUat ilie six ioen belonging'; l« the .Vmerica i

privatf'<-r Sarah Ann. detniiied in OctoV-r las; uiu! stiit to Jamaicn
to be tried as British sniijects, ha \e heei. rc.iored toi'e- ordinav/
state of prisoners of war to wait an exrjjauge ; and ii.at there is

now no intention to bring them lo trial.

I very clieerfiilly coiiipi> v.ith your request, siiv iiavcth.j

Hay directed the oiarilnl el Soii'h Cariy'iiia to ^e^ ti"' in li'te

manner to the ordinary state nf pil-or.ers of war,tti'; twive British

* KdwarJ Dick, Tlioiiias llo.l.Jtjrs, A l.tni I'xjlur, .lohi^ Gju .

Mike Pluck, George G. Roberts.

t Edwa' I Dick, Thomas Rodffcrs, Adata Taylor, John Gaul,
Mike Pluck, Gcorije G. Uobei'ts.
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fe-imen confined unrtt-r the ordi-vs <!f iliis p;iivrniiin.nt by liiiii, aiid

foinliirni t'lt-iii. lliulttie r spoiArljiliiy aitai:litil (o tlit-ii- jki-^uiis tor

the saloty ot'tla- liifn ol ihf Saruii A.m lias btvu taken otf.

Vi i-y ifipt-titiilly, &.C.

(Sitrnrd)
J.MASON.

Cu/, ThuDins Banliiy,
ChUiiofJic.June 8, 1813.

S.r.— I ftcl it my duty to I;iy I>eR)rt- yon tin- last- ol AS'illiaiu

M'Oowcil Scolt. I;ut- ofJ). tiuit, an iiiilortiiiuuc Ulluw-fili^cii, who
L;is biiii sei/.iil anil rtfipi-tlit-mjiil by t!n- iiiili^li co.uiuaiidiiig

olHcM- ;it Ol iroit and sent to Qncb'. c. wlnic \w is now tooline.i

uudci- [ii-.
um-'' ot btiiig a Biitisli siii jcti, and one loiiud in aims

in b('li;ili of t!u Uniltil Siatis against tl-.ut s^-ovtninitiit.

V.jiliani MUiiwi 11 Seott is a native of Ir.iand, and tmigiatid
to the United Statts a'.iont i iglilri-n y( an si.;L-i'. Hi' rt-sid. d I'oi

sunt.- VL-ars in tiie sl-.ilf olNuw-Yovk. anil in the suinn-.cr oflSOO,
liv c;irni' to D Iroit, islablislit'd biuis- 1^' as a jiliysieian. and lias

e\fr sini'r rt-bi'U-d thi-iv. He lias been iiatuialii! 'd ngi\e..b.y lo

the laws ol tin- United States, and tbis faet is WfU known to ll>e

British goviiiinieiil : and both in tlie tmitoiy of Iiirtiana, btfoie

that teiiitoi-y was diviifed, and siibs.(iiien;ly in tlie terntoi'y ot

JSIiehigan, he has held and filled, with lespeet and fidelity, some
ol' the liist offices in those two t-n'ilnries.

Sni-li, lor example, as a justiee ol' the peaee and a.judge of tin

Common pleas in tlie Indiana terriiovy ; and suhscquently marshal
ol llie ten-itofv of Michigan.

In ail these ofiices, sir, and in every other sluia'ion in which Dr.

Seoit's pnhlic and poblieal character has been or can be viewed.

he lias imiiormly inaaili-srid an nmieviating attfieiiment to the

]n-iiielp!( 4 of our toiisiiluiiot!, and the adminisUatiou of tli.s

go\ernment.
Hii siipport in the present cause, during the time tliat general

I-Jiill lay at Saii'.wieh and D.troit, was not outdone by any person
wliat.-ver. In fact, it was bis unwearied exeitimis lliat ha\o pro
Vokid and spirited oiitlie Brilisii to that line ol coudiitt and perse-
cution vh-y aif now (i.nsning towards him.

Proctor.' who sent liim iVoi,! Detroit, and sir George Prevost.

v'ho reedved biiii at lorl (leirge aud Ibrwarden him to Quebec,
tin-eaten lo ir.al hiia with all the severiti' s authorized by tlie

laws of nations, and the i;sages of war, in cases of an actual bona
fiile Kiiiish snlijoet .'inind in arms against that government.

I do not for niys'-lt, however, enteriain a belief that they will

dare to pni their threats in exeootisMi to their fall extent. But, sir.

witlioi.l the intertVreiite of the govtrniiient tliey will detain iiim

liming the wir, and lia-y will nuke his lio- so wretclieif and niiser-

flble that death would be a Heleoiiie messenger.
I liope, sir, the occasion will be a sufficient ajiology for ob-

truding tliiscoiiinuiniealion upon you. 1 am anioiig.t the number
Ot-tl-KJse wilt) liavi- not ilie honor of a personol acfinaiiitance with

yon. But gi-n, j-al lnjlor, wlio 1 look to as liie bearer of it, is a

gentleman to whom I am ptrsonally known, and who has like-

wise a pri tty correct Knowleilge of the diaractei' of Dr. Seort.

I lei\e tile honor to be, &e. E. BttUbll,
77//; liijih.riwlr Ji.riirs Motiroc, esq.

JiMrsict of a Utter from .lobn Mitchell, esq. agent for Asneriean

iuihoners of war at Halifax, to the sctrelavy of state, daied

Jbiy iJSih, 1S]3.
" 1 liave lust u All iTiforn.edby the agent for prisoii'Ts, that Mr-

John Ligiit. of till- .Iidiaii Smith, a privateer comuiandetl by cap-
tain li.-nry Cooper, will be detained here in tonsequeliee of his

having, pr.vious lo llie war, t.iken the oath of allegiance in this

provinci, (Nina ScfifiO and eomnumded a vessel out of this plac-
(llalilax.) Mr. Light was lieutenant of the privateer when cap-
tured by the Njnipb, ih. 12tli I>Iay, ISI3."

fi'L. M'. SCOTT TO THK SKCIiKTAKY OF WAIl.

tViii-h,lngt(jii, Jauiiav'j 30, 1813.

Sir,—I tliin'; it my duty to lay iK-tiire the department, that on
tJii arriv.il at Qiit ni-c oi tbe American prisoners of war surriii-

dereii at t^Ufcnstov. n. ili.y were mustered and examined by Brliish

o<licersappei,,ted loiiint duly, and every naliee born of the united
ki igdoiii of Great l.iiuiiii and In land sequestered and sent on
bond a ship of war th^ :i in that harlior. The vessel in a few days
tlieitafv rsa.le! f.^r F.iU'-iand witli tliose pi rsons on heard.

PiiW'-eii lif; 'in and iwriily pi-rsons wire tlius taken from lis,

priiHipally iiaiivts of Iivhind, several of wiioin were known bv

thUr platoon ufJicvis to be iialiir.ih/.ecl citizens ni' the United
States, and ol!lel^ to have been long residents within the sanit.
Oni- in partui.)ar, whose name has escaped me, besides having
complied with all the conditions of our nalur:i!i/alion laws, was
represtnli d by Ins oKicers to h.ivc left a wife and live children, all

ot them born witliin the statK of New-Vork.
I disliiatly uiKi. rstiiiid. as well from tlie officer who came on

liofii'd the [irison-ship ior the above purpose as trom oiiitrs, with
\\hom I nii.onstrat d on this siiUjeet, that it was t!ie ditirmina-
tion of t!ie Briiish gini rnnieiil, as express-d thne.icji sir George
Prevost, to pur.ish iMiy man whom it r-.igh! subject to its posier,
ibund in ar os against the British king, contrary to liis niaive
alhlCiav.ce. I Iiaveth. honor to be. Sec.
'

(Signed) \V. SCO'lT, Lic'tt. Col. U. S. 2d Artiilenj.
;<iK. BKASLET TO Tilj; S Kt 1". MA II Y OT STATK.

L(ini!'it\ il7<7?T,'j 1, l.';i3.

Sir,—Annrsc-d you have s copy of a lettir fioni IJenry Kellv,
iji'belia'.f of himself and iwen.y-iwo persons. He states, that tliev

^'•(J jll ciiizi lib of till' United States," and have wives and faniijies

iilrje; that tiny w.ie taken in October in Upper Canada, and
tl-^t they v.ere sent t.-i tins country hi cause lii. -y were bom Witiiin
the British doiniiiioiis. lam very respecifullv. fko.

(Signed) K. G. BEASI.EY.
On bufird H. M. S. jS'amtir, lying at pie Xon; ir/i. 6, 1813.

Sir,-»This is toiii.'linn you ofihi- un',lerii;imcd Iwent, -three Ame-
rican soidiiTs, i.-eloh-rltig'to tlie 13lli, fitb and 1st regim.i.ls of ilie

Vjiltetl Sta;es armies. "vVc were f-.tli:eii en the l^ith'of Oeiober in

Upper Canada. 'I'he reason oftheir sending us twenty-three here is»

we were horn in tiie British dominions, though we are all citizens
of the Unit i! Jjlati's, and liaxe our vives ani chikheii there. We
ail- in a Virs miserable situation for clothing, having drawn no
winter clothes befbre we were taken. 'Wi. tUeretore hope you wiil
send us some r- li f to sin Iter us from the inclenien y of the
weather. Sir, I remain your obedient servant,

(Signed) HiiNRY KFXLY.
Sir, th-se arii the namf? of my fclhiw-sufrtr: rs :—lleiry Blaney ,

George ^I'Cammon, John Dolton, Micl'.a,-1 Coiidin, John Clark,
Feur Bu;r, Andnw Dr.ylt, John M'Gowaii, JauKs Gill, John Fnl-

snm, I'atii^k M'Braliartj, Muhew Mooi"; , Patrick Karns, John
Fit/.p>v 11(1, ,lohn Will y, John Donnell)', John Curry, N.ilhan Sha-
le . Edward JPGarigaii, John ifuinue, Jolia Williams, George
Johnson.

.•'i; /?. G. Dcaslc'j.
Estrailofa litter from admiral sir John Borlase 'Warren to the se-

en tary of state-, dated BcvDiuda, Marc/i 8, 1813.
" I must rekr you to my letter of the 30th o( Septen.ner, IS12,

ill which I statcil the cireumstance ol' Iwi-Ue men belonging to the
Giierrii re, taken out of a cartel by comie.oiJore Rodg' rs, and ille-

g Uy detained, ujion the pretext ol six others, who w. re suijjiosi d
to be British subjects, having been sent to the united kingdom for
examlnalion

; since tliat event, five of th' se people, named in the
eiieliised list, have been received at Halifax with orders lur th'ir

discliarg. . 1 therefore request you will comnuiiiictite these part'i-
ciilars to tlie president, m order that ftirtlier dir ctious may be
given respecting the Guerriere's men, so long coiilin; d at Bojtmi,
and toobviate the olln-r iuconvenientes which mu»l inevitably
arise from such practices."

THE SKCIIKTAUY OF STATE TO ADTMlTiAL •WATtREX.

L.vtract, dated April 16, 1813.
"

It appears by your letter (of the 8th of March, from B rnuula)
thatfi\eonIy of theseamcn that were taken on ho:ird lb- Nfietilus
anil S"!it to England, in coiifiiienienl, have been rrtnriieil. Ko ae-
coui t is given of the sixth. Orders have eeen issued for ihe rel ase of
ten o! the twelve men, who, on a principle of r tali.nioti, were eoii-

liiii d by commodore Rodgi-rs at Boston. 'Vou will be siiisi: le tb.it it

will be impossi'.de, on that principle, to discharge the oilier two
men until the sixth American seaman is returned, or such an ex-

planation given, of the cause of his detention, as, aceoi.liiig lo the
ciiCUMislances of the c»se, rtganiing the conduct of the iJiiiisli

government towards American sta.iien undur aindlar cnoura-
s ances, ought to ue satistactory."
Extract of a letter from In uteiiant F. H. Babbitt to master com-
mandant Will. M. Crane, of the U. S. i.avy,(laie of tbr U. S. brig
Nautilus) dated B'iston, (Mans.) 13th Sept. 1S12.
Enclosed Isendyoti a description ol the proportion of our little

crew, who have been so debased and traitorous as to enter the ser-

vice of our enemy. AKo, a list* of those gall nit fillovvs, whose
g.ory it wouM have been to have lost their lives in the service of
their coi'.nlr), and wlms.' luislortiineit has been to cross the Atlantic
on suspiciim of their jeing British -ahjects: four ofthem native horu
Americans, and two naturalized citizens. On their parting with
nil', and removal from the Africa, of 64 gnus to the Thetis frigate
(till' l.itterwith a convoy from England, then in 43, 30, N. ami 46,
JO, \V.) ilieii- last r.-quest and desire was, that 1 would particularly
acquaint you avitn their situation, with th. ir determination neves
to jirove trnitors to that country whose (lag they were proud to
serve under, and whose welfare awd prosiierity they equally hojied
and anticipated lo realise.

(Sigiitd) F. H. BABBITT,
A list'of men said to have entered on board his B. M. frigate
Shannon, commodore Broke. Their dsrcript ion as far as known.
J -se Bat. s, seaman, about 5 fi- 1 9 inches high, dark hair and

complexion, ilark snapping eyes, has an inij)eiliment in his speech,
and at limes ajlects lunacy; has a wife and faniily in Boston,
Mass.
Samuel Lang, marine, born in Kentucky, 5 feet S inches high,

nrtbi-reahouts, and is supposed to be enlisted with capLiin Half of
the U. S. mtirines, Nw-Ymk.

Jebii Voting, marine, .'i leet .* inches high, large mouth, enlisted
wiih ca^rt nil H.iil, navy-yard, New-'ioik ;

w hen addressed or is

addressing an ofiieer. easts down his eyes. For his particular de-

sciipiion us wellas dial of John liose, niarine, about 5 feet 3 inches
h.gli, brown bair, full face, thick set and a scow Ion his countenance,,
refer lo captain .Toiiii flili,

John O'Nral, seaman, about 24 years of age, 5 feet 5 inches high,
(lark l.air, sharp face, dark eyes, tluck set, and was shipped at >ior-
iblk. \n.iir'\i'ms to yourtaking the command of the Nautilus.

Wiiiiaiii .To.ies, od. s-amaii, about 5 feet 8 inches high, light hair,
24 years of age, full face, tliieic set, down cast look, and is a very
aleil man ; entered at New-'iork April last.

(Signed)
*

F. H. B.

sm JOHN BonLAsi: watibento '^'.'n. monhoe.
Hnlifax,30fh September, 1812.

SIR—Having vpceivcd information tiiat a most iinaiitborised act
has been committed by commodore Kodgers, in forcib!) seizing
twelve British seamen, prisoners of war, late beionging to the
Ciiierriere, and taken oni of the English cartel brig Endeavor, on
lur passagdown theharliorof lloston, after they had been regu-
larly emharked on loard oi her lijr an exchange, agreeably to the

arrangements seltk ;i between tin- two countries, and that llie said
Britisli spameii, so sfi/etl, are now detained on board the United
States' friga'e President, as hostages; I feel nijself called njion to

i-fquest, sii-j your niosi serious attention to a iti(asure so fraught
will misehief and imoinenieiice, destructive of the good ftiith of
a Hag of truce and the sacred ]irdti'ction of a cartel. I should lie

extremely sorry that the imprudent act ot an officer should in-

volve consequenees so ])articnlarly severe as the jnesent instance
must naturally prodiieeif repealed ; and allhougli it is very much
much niy wish, daiing the continuance of tlis difTtrences exis^in^
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Jietwpfii the two countries, toadopt cvoi-y measiuv tJiat nripht j-

-ii- tltiide to the Supreme Disposer of events for a victo-

ry that hiini:inity may rejoice cil, as rclievinir a widf-

anil mucii exposed frontier from the scal/jinq- knifti,

and leading directly to peace, at least in that quar-
ter.

We can hardly attribute too pireat importance to

this viclory. By rai unaccotintable predilection,
the common attention had been drawn almost exclu-

iivfly to 0«/«)v"o, where, indeed, a mighty interest

is at slake. Yet, perliaps, all things considi^red (and
we have ofien made the remark) the viastery o?Erie

is hardly of secondary inipoi-tance to the svay of

tlie lower lake. I'.tu we have not room for the ob-

servations that strike us at present, nor is time al-

lowed for tlie collection of tiie facts to elucidate

them—we may pursue the matter next week.
Harrison's whole force was in motion two days af-

tcr the battle on the lake. We trust that Proctor

will not escape him.

Lieut. liiirro-ws and admiral J^'t^isrm.—The f^)llow-

ing' contrast is presented by the editor of ihe Deme-
crufic Prens. " Lord NeUon, in a striHjg-ie between
the deligiit of victory and tlie di-ead of dyintr, is

writhing' about on his bed lie!o~i\ and in anfj^uish cail-

ni^ to ins captidn, "kiss ine iiardy." Tlie inimitable

Burrows is lying 071. ilecl-, calm and excmplaiy in the

ag'inies of (iissokition, uttering' not a groan nor a

sound except to refuse to be car-ied from his station,
and when the vanqiiii;hed sv.ord was brouL-;!)! to jiim,
after forty minutes of iiicottOeivable fortitude aU'l

.heroism, lie exercises the last remaining- powers of

spe.jcli oi'.ly
to say liiathe is satisfied, and dies con-

ptivifj-. leutcd.

The Baltimore Toltinteers—Some of tiie oRicer^'
s beepin'tli' sti'Mfc since 1801. ?fr>.!^ I and privates of this late elecjnnt and efiicient corps
I' s, aiul has a wile and soi'S ehilJi-ei.

,^.,yg returnc'I to tlieir homes, from tite lines, and the
rest are on the road. Tiiey have served out their

time to the entu-e ajiprobation of their country, and
received a most honoraiile discharge from Gen. Boyd,
commanding at Fort Ueor^^-e

—each individual has
" as a rich legacy," he may

Tlie •« General Order,"'
&c. shall be inserted liereafier.

A letter 'o the editor of t!ie Rep-''<itpr.

dcr the eiTeet of war less i-i^'oroii^ yet, in tiiiotlicv point uf view,
Hie conviction uf the (hity I owe my countvy wonl'l, i'l tlie ev' lit

of such g-iievanees as I h:ive ah'eady siatfd iK'iii?,' coiniiuieil, not

admit of any hisi(;itiun in retaliatory decisions ;
but as I am piv-

stiadi d of the hi,ti;h hherahty of your se'itiin .uts. ;>iiil l!iat tli'- act

complain dot has uripuaiedcntii-ily with the officei' 'vvho commit-
ted it, ami that it will l)e asceiisuraljle in your con^il^ laliou as it

deserves, I rely njiou your taking such steps as will prevent a it

tmreiiceof londiict So txtremely reprthensibie in every shape.
I have the lionortohe, i<ic.

(Signed) JOHN' ROllL SE WARRRN,
Admbal "ft/u Blue, and

Conuiianikr in Chief, ire.

His excellency .Tames Miinroe, Esq.
Secretary of State.

Mil. MUNIIOK TO SIT! JOIIV ISOlSt ASP. WATIHEN.

Di-I<avtiiitnt of Utalc, OctoU-v 2S, 1312.

SIR—I have iia;I tliL' !m;ior to receive' your coninnmicaliou of the

3Cth Septemlier. eouiplaijiing that comniociore Kods; rs cn-i.iuaud-

jng'a squadron of the l/nited Stat-s' navy at lie- piirt of Hoston,
had tai.nn tw. he livltish seamen, lately helongiug to!-js Brilanuic

majesty's ship tlie fiucn'iei-e, from a c M't' I in t'le liarl'or of liostori,

nrid that he detained them on board the President, afriijate of the

United St-Jtes, as hostages,
I am instriictfcd to iulnrm yeu that enquiry shall he made into

the circumstances attem!liiK'<'udthe causes which producd the act

of which yon complaii', a::'! llintsuch mcasincs will he taken, m\ a

jkniiwledg' of them, as iiiaN comport with the rij^hts of both nations,

and may hpropir ii! the ens ' t(. v.Iiichtliey ri late.

I i beg you, sir, to lie assured that it is the siuceve desire of the pre-
sidiiit to see (and to prnmote so far as drp'nils ujxpn the l-'tiitrd

States) that th • war w Inch t xists helw -in our countries be coiiduct-

cd with the utmost rc!;ir I to humanity.
I have tlie honor to be, &c.

(.Signed) JAMKS MONROE.
Sir John Borlase War>'PH, Admiral of tlie Blae,

Commander in Chief; &c.

Ji'nshingtdv, Cfccmtjerl'?, 1R12.

r.TR—I hnve the honor to annex a list of tw- Ive of tiie.cr w of
tlie late Umtid States' sloO;) of war W.'.sp, iletai;c.d by CHytain
John Bel'esford, of tlir-Britisli ship Poictifi's, under the pretence of

their btjin^ British subjects. Ihave thi. honor to h". &c.
GKOROF, S. WISI

Thehoii. Paul Hamilton, Si cretaryot tlie?>a\y.
List referred tn in thn piTca/iiii; n

Joh'n M'Cloud, boatswain, has

ricil in Norfolk in 1804 or

tiler

John Stephens, boatswain's mate, has been in the ser\ ice 5 or 6

years.
Gt'orRe M. Read, nuarter-master. has a protection, and lias sailed

out of N'W-Vui'k and Plhladelpliia. tiir siverd years.
AVilliam Mitclu II, seani3<i, Jam-s Gotl.n.''U, do.'.Iohn Wri^;ht, do.

Tliomas I'hilips, do. I' ter Ravron.do. John Counm-.ord. seaman
|a.lso a testimony which "

John Rose. do. Creoii^e Uruoks, do. Dermis Doai^hertv, marine, the
,

'

. h a f>h'M..'r.n
greater uuuihcr, ilnot all,liad protections at t!i lin'ie o; nlc rlmr i Oecjueaill lO 1113 C.lli;Uv.n

and lieinp taken. I'wo others were ditained—Jolin AV'ade and
I'liomas Hntchins ; Init wi-re (riven up, the former on captain
Jones' assuriufc captain Ihivsh.rd he knew him f> be a native

citizen: the latter on a like assurapce from Dr. 14 .dijers.

William Mitchell was in the service during 1805 and 6, in the Me-
diterranean.

GEORGE S. V.'ISE, purser.
I'.'aslilngton City, Vccrm'jcr 17, 181.-.

[To be continued.]

feom a pri-
vate geiitleinaii resi^ling in the ni-ighborhood of Lhi

pL.ces where the" Haltimore Blues" hrtve been up-
on duty, sptjaking of tlieir discliarge, has t'le foUo-.r-

Ing elegant rem:irks—"No company on this frontier'

Ins tlone more laborious and active dutv than they ;

and none have discharged that duty with more tul-

vtiitage to their country and honor to themselves;.

'I'hc}- have been a practical comment on this etern'tl

truth, that the citizen and the soldier are compati-
ble cliuracters."

"Onr friends in .7'/iflr/m."—This phrase has been

frequently used in parliament. The British minis-
terialists calculate as fully upon t'lem as on sub-
sidized Stoeden. A Montreal \yx^ev of the 23th ulr.

wishes that the ministers may be impeached Tir their

jii'-glect
of Ctmada,:iw\ says

—"Tlie apology that we
h.ive friends in Jnierica will nut answee. 'i'his va-

Wj^mt$$uuWS^^xt.C3^^

MlSCl'.LLAXEOUS.
Fill high the cup ;

" And let the kettle to the triniipt-t spp;ilf)
" The trumpet to the cannoneer without,
" I'he caunon to the heavens—tlie heaven to earth,"
Aincririi Htm' I'lrinks tn Frrry !

In consequence of tiie most signal victory on lake

Erie, a full account of which is inserted in the suc-

ceeding columns, ttie Baltimore re;',iment of artillery
turned out, and at higli twelve let tiie wide moe.'h'd luable a|)pend;;g'e of the Britisii crown is neglected;
cannon to "ihelnavens speak" th.e glorious tidings, and a renegado crown prince of Sweden is subsidized
A grand federal salute was also firetl from the fiirt ; wiili w. nuhtoii, ttnd afterwards witli a pension of
and the "First ISrarlne artillery of the Union," afier 60,000^ sterling ! tjood God! vvliut ;.,'e we come
a superb display of their corps, nearly 2.')0 »t to ig, to "'

escoi'iing their 181b. field pieces, reiterated "Free One of "his majesty's" deserters at Ha:npton ha-.

trade and Sailors rii^-lils'" i'rom\.\\e hill near the Ob- returned to Ids father's house, near Saratoga, New
servatory, about sun-set, making the welkin ring.

—
JYork, after an absence of more than seven veais.

In the evening, tiie bells rang a merry peal, and with-
out concert or jireAinus arrungemetit, the city was

suddeidy, but splendidly illuminated. All was gra-

* This list is not received.

and long since given up as dead, all ojiportitnity of

making known his ca;aniitous situation being denied.
The Knrt.pean ..llq-erincs hatl m.iue a slave of him.

John (il'iningei-, F.^.
j.

the only representative iri

congress i''rom Fenmijlvunia, that voied ^.j^'aiiibt tUa
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tax bills, or failed to give cnerijv to the war, has re

sigTied ; being .i|)poinleil an :iss jciiite jud^"e of Leb;i

non c.ourit\ . It is coiitiiienilv said that lus place will

be iilled by •> ;^-''ntleinan who will g-lve to lliiii ^reut.

State an ummimnus vote on all questions for tlie de-

fence of our rights against the aggressions of the

barbarian enemy.

The t'olloiving, says the Boston Chronicle, is from

RTi autlientic source, communicated in a letter from

JJafiJa.v, dated the 4th inst.

"Foi- some time past tlie horizon has been thicken-

ing' lieie, until the storm has at lenglli burst—59 out

of 5U0 troops that ha\e been sent here fi'om Quebec,
have been selected and sent to England, reported as

liaving given themselves up as Bi-ilish subjects,
thou:rn not one of them lias done so.

• One bun 're I of our seamen have been selected

from Melville Island, embarked, and sail to day for

England.
"Sixteen men, ten of the Chesapeake's crew, in

vhicli is the carpenter and gunner, and six oHicers

ol" different privateei-s, are sent to t!ie common gaol

here, and confined in three cells ; six in one, and

five in each of the oMiers, and not allowed to see

any one. From tlicir conduct I think it fair to pre-
sume all exchange is at an end. The oflicci's con-

fined arc, John Light, lieut. of tlie Juliui-Smith ;

capt. J. R. .Morg.an, o( the E.itcrprize; Wm. Lane,

c.pt. Divid Pei'ry and Tiiomaa Swaine, lieuts. of the

Wiley Reynard; Jas, Trask, sailing-masier of the

Revenge. I have written fully to Mr. Miller ; the

fact is, he h.'is no power,
"Except your smugglers, no Americans are per-

jnitied to reside in Halifax, norl believe visit ii"

A report [irevailed at JMiIledg-eviUe, Geo. on the

26th ult.. that ihe Spimiards had demanded the re-

possession of Mobile, and the territyi-y we.st of the

J'crdiilo. And certain accounts had been received

that the C>Y\"ts had obtained ai'ius and ammunition
from Pensacda. It was understood they v/ere fjr-
t filing theinselvi. s on ^\t. Alubuma.

A London paper of June 28, says—"A great sen-

sation contiiuits to jirevail in tiie commercial world,
in consequenct/ of the repealed advices of the atula-

citv of the American privateers on the Irish coa^t."

MILITAKY.
We are on tin-toe for news from all the armies.

We look for a flood of gbd tidings. Every thing
seems well.

Vv'e notice the arrival of several bodies of troops
at linvliuiftun since cur last.

Cid. JJai-si'er^s regiment, taken at the Beaver
d.ims, have arrived at

h'alifii.r.

A detachment oi' 140 reci-uits left Winchester, Va.
on tlie 14th instant, f(>r the Canada frontier.

It is st.iled that martial-law is established at

Sackelt's Harbor, .iiid that every person who visits

that place, u coinjielled to submit to the obligation
of a soleniu onVU not to divulge any thing that niav
come under ids observation relative to military af-

fairs.

THE CHEEK TNpr.*XS.

Extract of a letter, dttpd Creek .tgency, '27th

fluiu, loio.—" The civil war among the Creeks has

raged witii great fury. Tlie f.uvitics have destrojed
Tiiekabichec, tlie chiefs and tiie inhabitants having
jireviousl)- left it, vmdcr an escort of warriors from
Cusseta and Cowetaw, and moved do" ii to Cowetuw.
Since then they have destroyed Kialijee and several
of its inhabitants, and more than thirty ha^e been
killed on botli sides. Auheecoochee behaved with
consummate bravery. A party under a prophet kil-

led tour of their chiefs—the warriors killed him and
his party, and Hearing that Oackfuskaachee sided

with the prophets, they turned on them and cut tlie

'whole off.
" It is now reduced to a certainty from the con-

current testimony of a number of respectable In-

dians, that this civil war origin.ated with the British

in C.inula, and as soon as the chiefs friendly to the

plan of civilization and their adherents .ire murdered
or put to flight, the fanatics will attack our frontier

settlements without delay. Tiie friendly Indians of
tlie Upper towns are flying to Chattahochee, where

they will meet the aid of a military forte. Some re-

gnlur troops have arrived at Fort Hawkins, and the

lequisite military supplies are coming on.
" The governor of Georgia h.aving rereived * au»

thentic infm-mation of a meditated att .ck,' ins au-

ihori y to call the state's quota of the detachment of
militia in the service of the United Sli.tes, and has
the requisite jjower to co-opei-ate with tlie friendly
chiefs without delay and with effect.

'• The citizens in the forks of Alabama, and their

neighbors the half breeds, must put themselves into

the best situation they can to resist an attack fVom
Alabama."

NAVAL.
Capt. Lawhesce.—The Bristol (England) JiUrror

says
—"We understand from very good authority,

that the late captain Lawkexci:, of tiie Air.erican

frigate Chertupeake, wiis a native of Brih'ol, and
educatetl at Colston charity school in this city. He
had a

) ounger broiher, and both we.e for some time
in the navy ; but beir.g disajjpointed in their hopes
of promotion, they went to .Imerica, where they

shortly after obtained the command of gun-boats,
t"\-om which captain Lawhexce w.is transferred to

the Hornet, and afterwards to the Chenttpeake."
Com. liodirei's:, the EngUshmen have it, is the son

of an Scotch baker !
—I'oor stupid Joh7i Bidl.

A late Halifax paper says
—"An American brig

from Antigua, with 147 puncheons molasses, has
arrived at Yarmouth, prize to the privateer Fly."

—
What business had an American brig at Antigua—
how did she enter and clear at that port .''

Tiie London ])apers continue to state tliat com.

Rodgers has been on the coast of Norway.
"yankee trick."—A schr. belonging to Penobscot

river, from Salem, lately captured by the English
jirivateer schr. Dart, off Blount Desert, and who
I) id all her hands taken out, except one young man
18 years of age, after having two others from the

privateer put on boai-d, was ordered for Halifax.—
Tiie young man had the pilottingof the vessel, and

put into Machias harbor in a fog, where she was
taken possession of bj-

the revenue boat.

It is stated that an American privateer was fitting
out at J\'aples, about the middle of April.

It is the "I'oung True Blooded Yankee" that was
taken by the British—The Old True Blooded Yan-_
kee is going on in the old way.
An American privateer ship, of 22 guns, was fit-

ling out at Merseilles in July.

Capt. frraham late of the Lauristinns has been ap-
pointed to the command of the Chesapeake.
The Essex fiiioate.—London, .''tdi/ 14—The fol-

lowing is an extract of a letter from Buenos Arjres,
dated April 8 :—
"The American frigate Esse.r is in Valjtariso,

where she arrived the 18th of March last, after a

passage of 35 days from the island of Sebastians,
near Hio .Janeiro. She is armed with 45 guns, and
420 ]5icked men, and in other respects sbe is ex-

ceedingb well founJ. It is certain that Potn.sett,
the American consul there, wrote to his government
for a vessel of this description. There were illumi-

natinus and balls on account of her arrival."

The bodies o^Latarence and Ludlow were int$rre
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wilh great pomp and ceremo'iy at J\'e7B 'fork on tlie

IGih iost. The pv'jceision has no parallel for ilie

n!\ml)ar that attended it, in the United States ; and

the spectators were cstimAted iX 30,000. Bisliop
H')bj!-t consigned the bodies to the e:irtb. A due

accoiin': of ttie pioccedings sh-Ali be rc-cc rded.

li 13 v.:eLl to remember th.-it the bodki of those

sailors \ici-<.. bio'.ight to Kew York hy land, tlie

*'m.i;^i»anirnous English" hi^ving refused a passage
for tiiem \>y luater. And we are assured, fjoni u

source M-ntlih.-d to our confidence, that the rjhole ex-

police ot llie funeral al ilalifax, on wiiicb. wi; nave

b r"i told so luui.h to the- credit of the eneini), was
dffr.'ved by \\v: U. S.^ffen:, Mr. Mitchell, a?u/c/ja)-^-

«d !0 tlw iroveni^ncnt uf tlie United 'itciies.

Fioiu tliC J>- .0 the 10tl> of Sept. several naval

©fiicers and ;ib;/!i.. 2J0 3<;.men ari'ived at Bitrlington.
The prize scuov^rei General Horseford, h.ts been

purcliascd at S.iV .inah, by the United States, for

6,95U'i*. Sill' 1?. n tXceiV-nt vessel.

Ca.t. Biu-kk's CiiAi^K'^sK.— The following' is from

the KssEX Rkmstkh. We believe it may be depend-
ed u;^3n as niiiv.nely correct :

"Tiie letter from cjpt. Buoke [see Wkf-kly Rr;r,is-

TEit, page 2'J] to cupt. IjAwrnENCK, invitlnt;- hiin to

meet the Shannon, is g'iven below. Notwithstand-

ing- tii3 app iisntly liberal terms on which capt. B.

proposed m this letter to me^t the Chesapeake, and
the prusa which h;iv"e consequently been besLowed
on iii'ti, we con jidcr it nothinjj more than a gi'oss de-

ceptuiii. C-pt. Sloclx, of "Jus town, wiio was the

b'-arer of this ch.uleng'e ii'Oin tlie ^Shannon on the

di:> ot the action, (inviujr been a prisoner onboard

her) states, tiutt c.jjt. Buokk himself told him, at

9 o'^looli on tne morning of that day, that the Che-

eupeake hid iired a gnu and loosed her sails, and
V/as coui.iig oul. At 12 o'ci yfk, capt. Broke told

ciui. Slocum, that he niiglit go on shoi-e, and le-

qnesi-ed hun to take a letter to the commander of

tlie Chesapeake. It was nearly 1 o'clock when he
left the iti'p, and the Chesapeake was in sight under
full sail sta'idiMg out to meet tiie Siiannon ! Instead

of sendiiig capt. S locum as a flag of truce as he

might have done uii-ectly to capl.LAWRi,NCE, he di-

i-eoLed the boat to put him ashore at JViurhleliead,

from which place Buoke knew that the challenge
could not get to Boston in time to be seen by capt.
LAWRESCi).
The Chesapeake and SttAysoN.—The captin-e of

the Chesapeake has e.vcited tiie most extravagant
joy in Great Jiritaiu. Some of the cities have been
illum'uated—the tower guns fired—the freedom of
the city of London, with a sword of the value of luO

guineas, was voted to captain Broke—many large

speeches were made in parliament ubout it, and the

splendor of this deed, (the capture of mn American

frigate by a British vessel of the same force, and un-

der very peculiar advantages !) seems to have obliter-

ated the glory of the battles of the JVile or Truf(d-

ffar. As usual, John Bull is gulled by the most out-

rageous falshoods—but the late Boxing match with
the Enterprize w.U give him a little insight into the
real merits of the matter.

Mr. Croker, principal secretary to the lords of the

admiralty, in his place in tlie house of commons,

among other remarks, said—"The action with the

(Chesapeake, was, in every respect, unexampled.—
It was not,

—and he knew it was a bold as.sertion

which he made,—to be equalled by any engagement
which graced the naval annals of G.Britain. The
enemy's ship was superior in size, superior in weight
of metal, superior in numbers. She entered into

the contest with a confidence of victory resulting
from that conviction. He was warranted in saying
that the victory was accomplished ia less than 1;^

minutes, of which only three minutes were occu-

pied in boarding, when 310 British seamen had to
contend with 440 of the enemy-"

This is somewliat different for the talk of that

gentleman antl his friends some little time ago, about
our "fir-built frigates, manned by bastards and out-
laws."

The British official account of tlie action inserted
in page 30, was a translation from a French paper—
the following is from the London Gazette. What a
pity is it, that with so much vaporing and swagger-
ing, and a disregard to truth, in some es.scntial par-
ticulars, capt- B)oke has sullied his claims to glory
for having captured the first, and yet only American
frigate. He has neither told the truth, nor the
whole truth, though he has said much that is not
the truth :

Admtrai.tt Office, July 10.

Copt/ of a letter from the hon. captain Capel, of H.
J\I. sliip J.a Jlogne, to John Milson Croker, Esq.
dated HuUfur, June 11, 1813-
Sill—It is with the greatest pleasure I transmit

you a letter I have just received from capt. Broke,
of his m.ijesty's ship Shannon, detailing a most bril-
liant acliicvt-ment in the capture of the U. States'

frigate Chesapeake, in 15 minutes. Captain Broke
relates so fully the particulars of this gallant affair,
that I feel it unnecessary to add much to his narra-
tive ; but J cannot forbear expressing the pleasure
I feel in bearing testimony to the indefatigable exer-
tions and persevering zeal of capt. Broke during
the time he has been under my orders ; placing a
firm reliance on th^; valor of his officers and crew,
and a just confidence in his system of discipline, he
sought every opportunity of meeting the enemy on
fair terms ; and I have to rejoice with his country
and his friends, at the glorious result of this con-
te.st : he gallantly headed his boarders in the assault,
and carried all before him. His wounds are severe,
but I ti-ust his country will not long be deprived of
his services. I have the honor to be, &.c.

THO.MAS BLADEN C.\PEL,
Capt. and senior officer at Halifax.

Shannov, Halifax, June 6, 1813.
Sir—I have the honor to inform you, that bein^

close in with Boston light house in his majesty's
siiip under my commaiui, on the 1st inst. I had the

pleasure of seeing that the United States frigate
Chesapeake (whom we had been long watching) was
coming out of the harbor to engage the Shannon

; I
took a position between Cape Ann and Cape Cod, and
then hove to for him to join us;. the enemy came
down in a very handsome manner, having three Ame-
rican ensigns flying ; when closing with us he sent
down his royal yards, I kept the Shannon's up, ex-

pecting the breeze would die away. At h;ilf past
5 P. M. the enemy hauled up within hail of us on
the starboard side, and the battle began, both ships
steering under the topsails ; after exchanging be-
tween two and three broadsides, the enenu's ship
fell on board of us, her mizen channels locking in
with our fore rigging. I went forward to ascertain
her position, and observing that the enemy were
flinching from their guns, I gave orders to prepare
for boarding. Our gallant band, appointed to that

service, immediately rushed in, under their respec-
tive ofhcers, upon the enem}'s dei^ks, driving every
thing before them with irresistible fury. The enemy
made a desperate but disorderly resistance. The
firing continued at all the gang ways and between
the tops, but in two minutes time the enemy were
driven sword in liand from every post Tlie Ame-
rican flag was hauled down, and the proud old Bri-
tish union floated triumphant over it. In another
minute they ceased firing from below, and called for
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quarter. The whole of this service was achievetl in

fifteen miniUes from the commencement of the

action.

I liave to Lament the loss of man}' of my gallant

sliipmates, but they fell exulting in their conquest.

My brave first lieut. Mr. Watt, v/as slain in ihe

moment of victory, in the act of hoisting the Bri-

tisli colors ; his deaili is a severe loss to tiie service.

iVIr. Aldham, the purser, who had spiritedly volun-

teered the cinirge of a party of siTiall arm men,
was killed at his post on the gangway. My faith-

ful old clerk, Mr. Dunn, was siiot by Iiis side. IMr.

Aldham has left a widow to lament his Ibss. I re-

quest the commander in chief will rectimmend iier

to t!ie protection of my lords commissioners of tlie

admiralty. My veteran boutswyin, Mr. Stephens,
has lost an arm. He fmght under lord Ttodu'iy on

the 12th of April. I trust his age and services will

be duly rewarded.

I am happy to say that Mr. Samwell, a midship-
man of much merit, is the only other officer wound-
ed besides myself and he not dangerously. Of my
gallant seamen and marines we had twenty-three
slain and fiftv-six wounded. I subjoin the names of

the former. No expressions I can mrdce use of can

do justice to the merits of my officers and crew;
the calm com-age they displayed during the cannon-

ade, and the tremendous precision of their lire, was

only equalled by tlie ardor With which tlicy rushed
to the assault. I recommend them all warmly to the

commander in chief. Having received a sabre wound
at the first onset, whilst charging a pari of the ene-

my who had rallied upon tlieir foi-ecastle, I was only

capaljle of giving command till assured our victory
Wis complete. J then directed my second lieut. Mr.
Wallis to take command of the Shannon and secure

the prisoners. I left the tiiird lieut. 2Mr. F.ilkner

(wlio had headed the main deck boarders) in chr.rge
of the prize. I beg to recommend thicse officers

jTjnst strongly to the commander in cliicf's patronage,
for the gallantry tliey displayed during the action,
and the skill and jiidgmer.t. they evinctd in tlie anx-

ious duties wliich afterwards devolveil upon them.

To MivEtoucIi the acting master, I am nuirli in-

«iel)led, for the steadiness in Mhicli iie conn'd t!i?

ship into action. Tiie lieuten uits Johns and Law,
of the marines bravely boarded at the head of their

respective divisions. It is impossible to particular-
ize every briHian,t dt;ed perfoanned by my officers and

men ; but I must mention, when the shlixs' yard
aians were locked together, that Mr. (Josnahani, wlio

cotnmanded in our main top, finding himself screen-

ed from the enemy by the foot of their topsail, laid

out at the main yard arm to fire upon them, and
shot three men in that situatio!i. Mr. Smith, wlio

commanded in our fore top, stormed the enemy's
fore top from the fore 3'ardarm, and dssiroucda/l t/ie

Americans remainincf in it. 1 particularly beg leave

to recommend Mr. Etonch, the' acting master, .ind

^lessrs. Smith, l^eake, Clavering, R lymond and Lit-

tlejoh"., midshipmen. The latter officer is tiie son

of capt. Littk'jolm, wlio was slain in the Berwick.—
The loss of the enemy was about 70 killed, and 100

wounded. Among tiie former were the four lieu-

tenants, a lieutenant of marines, the muster, and

rran}- other officers. Captain La^vrence is since dead
of his wounds.
The enemy came into action with a complement

of f )nr hundi'ed :ind forty men ; tlie Shannon having
picked up some recaptured seamen, had three hun-
dred and thirty. The Chesapeake is a fine frigate,
and mounts forty-nine guns, eighteens on her main

eleck, two and ttiirties on her quarter deck and fore-

castle, liothsliipa come out of action, in the most

beautiful order, their rigging appearing as perfect
as if they had only been exchanging a s:Jute.

I have die honor to be, &c.

(Signed) P. B. V. BROKE.
To cajjtain the hon. T Bladen Cupel, &c. Halifax.

List of killed on board of his majesty''s ship Sluinnort

G. T. L. Watt, first lieutenant, G. Aldham, pur-
ser ; John Dunn, captain's clerk.

Seamen.—G. Gilbert, William Berilles, Noil Gil-

cherist, Tiiomas Seiby, James Long, Jolm Young,
.'ames Wallace, Joseph .Brown, Thomas Barr, -Mi-

chael Murphy, Thomas Jones, Joint O'Connclly and
Thomas Barry, (fir.st cli.*) boy.

Mari)tc,i.—Samuel M,;l,i-d, corporal ; Jas. Jayms,
Dominique Sader and William Young, ptivates.

Suptniumeraries.—Wuiiimi Morrisay, John Mo-
riarry and Tiiomas German.
Thk ENTEnriuzK a;<d Boxer.—A public dinner

his been given by t!ie people of Portland, to lieut.

M'Calland the officcr.s of the Enterpnze, for their

gallant conduct in beating tlie Bo.rer. A Jiost'jn pa-

per sa}s, thatcapt. Goi-dyn, of the Rattler, had sent
a fia!' of truce into J'ortland requesting an excliange
of the officers and crew of the Boxer ; and if that
were refused to obtain an official account of the
action. Tiie first request could not be complied
with ; but capt. G. migiit be indulged with the last,

A (Aai),—Ci'pt. HULL, with the officers and crew
of the U. S. brig EiiierprJze, are deeply impressed
with the readiness and alacrity with which the inha-

bitants of Portland, in tlieir'civil and military de-

partments, assembled to do tionor to the memory of
I lie brave lieut. William Branows, late comm.an-
der of the Eii'eri)rize, who tell in the gallmt .action

vvivii H. B. .M. brig Boxer, which she captured and

bi-oughl into this port; and beg they will receive
their grateful acknowledgments for their very hand-
some tribute of respect exhibited in their atten-

dance on the funeral of t.hat brave officer, as well
as that of his gallant comnetitor, captain SA:tfCEi,

Bli'tii, late commander of the Boxer, who fell in

jthe same action, and to whom equal honors were
paid in every respect, in their funei-al obsequies, ex-

hibiting to ihe world an evidence of that character
which the Americans aie proud to possess, of shew-

ing every tribute of respect to a brave enemy who
has fallen in combat, and of extending to those in
their power eveiy m.irk of liberality and comfort
consistent witii their situation as prisoners.

Capt. HuLT., with the officers and crew of the En-

terprize, embrace the present occassion to express
the sense which they entertain of the i>i-ompt atten-

tion and of the active and humane exertions of Sam'l

Storer, E.jq. tlie U. S. navy agent at PorUand, in

having every accommodation provided for the
wotmded on board the U. S. brig Enterprize, as well
as those on board the Boxer, between uhom no dis-

tinction was made. And they likewise beg the Phy-
sicians of Portland who have been so kind as to af-

ford the most prompt and ample exercise of their

professions towards the wounded of both vessels, to

accept their best thanks.

tlxtract of a letter from com. J[\dl In com. Uainbridge,
dated the lUihiiist.

"I yesterday visited the two brigs and was asto-

nished to see the (lifference of injury sustained in

the action. The Enterprize has but one 18 pound
shot in her hull, one in her mainmast, and one in

her foremast; her sails are much cut with grape
shot and there are a great mmiber of grape lodged
in her sides, but no injury done by them. The Box-
er has eighteen or twenty IH pound shot inheriiull,

most of them at the water's edge—several stands of

18 pound grape stick in her side, and sucli a quan-

tity of small grape that I did not undertake to count
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vhein. Hev masts, sails and spars are literally cut

to pieces, several of her guns dismounted and uulit

for service ; her top gallant forecastle neyly take:.

off by ihe shot, her boats cut to pieces, and her

quarters injured in proportion, To give you an idea

ol" tite qiKuitily of sisot about her, I inlorm you tiiat

I counted in her mainmast alone three 18 pound sb.ot

holes, 18 large grape shot holes, 16 musket ball

holes, and a large number of smaller siiot holes, ^vith-

out counting above tlie cat harpins.
"We find It impossible to get at the number kill-

fid ; no papers are foun-:! by whicii we can ascertain

jt—I, l)o\vover, counted upwards of 90 hammocks
wliich were in her netting with beds in them, be-

sides several beds without lianmiocks ; and she has

excellent accommodations for all lier officers below
in staterooms, so that I have no doubt that she had
one hundred men on board. He kiwiv that she has

icveralof the Rattler''s men on board, and a quant it}

of w.ids was taken out of the Rattler, loaded with

four l.u-ge grape shot with a small hole in tlie centre

to put in a cartridge that tlie inside of the wad may
take hre when it leaves tlie gun. In short, she is in

everj. respect completely fitted and her accommoda-
tions exceed any thing L have seen in a vessel of her
class."

lleinarks.—There have been various opinions re-

specting tlie relitive force of the vessels, and some

Uiigenerous atienij)ls have been made to diminish
tiie splendor o" ihe victory. The foregoing extracts,
we conceive irrefragably settle tiie question of force

and of skill. It appears that in numl)erof menths

enemy were equal ; in immVier of guns it was well

known the enemy were superior ; and the vast dii*-

lisrence of execution confirms (if confirniance were

wanted.! the fact of the higli degree of superiority
of our seamen in the art of gunnery. And, above
all otiier considerations, it proves that Americim tars

Hie determined to support their government, in a

j ust war waged in defence of
"fiu.e TitATis AXD sailors' kihuts."

From what Aas been said in the "well inclined" pa-

pers at Boston, the following may appear
—" There

was only htdf a man killed on l)oard his majesty's
brig Uoxer, and three-quarters of two men wound-
ed. £Ier whole crew consisted of seven men ; two
had been sent off in three prizes and two were
on sliore, so that the whole number in the action was

four persons. The tonnage of the Uoxer is 5 tons
and one quarter. All this is from a gentleman of
great resjtectabi.lity, and will be confirmed by the

[British] official account."

Capt. Gordono^X]vi Rattler, was exceeding^ly anx-
iovis to get back tiie men that he had sent for the

boxing mvi\.<:S\ ; but Burrn-ius\vjA impressed XXxcvci.—
TJiey will however be "given up" speedily.

FHOM TllF, I'OETLAN-n AllGVS, OF SKPTE'TBEn 16.

Xj'On Monday last, the British sloop o' war Rat-

tler, with two other armed vessels, of smaller

size, appeared ofir'our port, and tlie Rattler stood
in near to tlie land, with a wliite

fl:'.g
at her fore-

top gallant-mast lie.ad. Soon after, a boat from

her, bearing a white flag, with a lieutenant pro-
ceeded to Fort Scammel, and presented the fol-

lowing note fnmi captain Gordon to col. Learned.

Tliis, with tiie colonel's reply and tlie letter of the

marshal, we have solicited for publication, that
the public may judge of the motive.

//. B. St. ship Rattler, of Portland,
loth'September, 1813.

Sin—Having during the time that 1 huxe. been on
this station, released and sent into I'ortland, many
American subjects, made prisoners by his majesty's
ship under my command ; and having reh^ased on

parole the captain, oTicers and crew of the armed

ship Alexander, taken on your coast in May last, I

have been induced to send in a flag of true, in the

hope that the surviving officers and crew of his ma-

jesty's late gun brig Boxer, may be sent out to me,
eiUier in exchange for the captain and crew of the

Alexander, whose parole I have sent in by the officer

m charge of tiiis letter, or in exc-liaiige for the same
number of officers and men of tJie late U. S. frigate

Chesapeake, which shall be regularly ratified by the

proper authorities, on the admiral at Halifax receiv-

ing the intelligence. Sliould this request not Be

complied with, motives of humanity to tlie friends

of the survivors, will, 1 trust, induce you to suffer

tiie bearer to have communication with the late

ofRcers of the Boxer, in order to ascertain the names
of those who have fallen in this unequal* conflict,

I have the honor to be, sir, vour obedient humble
servant, ALEXANDER GORDON, Capt.
The commandani (f tlte garrison

at Portland.

Fort Scajnmel, 13th Sept. 1812-
Sin—1 have i-eceived your communication by the

officer bearing your flag. In answer, I can only ob-

serve, that I liave no autliority vested in me to treat

upon an exchange of prisoners, the sole power of
which is vested in the commissary g^eneral of pri-
soners of war at Washington. The men taken in

his majesty's brig Boxer, have been sent to Boston,
except the wounded, who are attended by their own
physician, under the direction of their own officers,
and you may rest assured that every thing wUl bfe

furnished them tiiat can contribute to their comfort.
The politeness and hunuinity witli which capt. Gor-
don has treated those, whom the fortune of war has
thrown into his power, 1 trust will be remembered

*
It is impossible that the British, at once, should

get down from the pinnacle of pride they had erect-

ed for themselves, by their deeds on the ocean. Their

liigh renown has been tibtained by combating French-
men and Spaniards ; who, whatever may be their
Worth on tiie land, want a certain indescribable some-

thing, with a great deal of experience in the ma-

nagement of ships, to qualify them to contend with
the Leviathan of the sea, on the element he claims
as his own. In every contact with any thing like an

equality of force, whether in public or private arm-
ed vessels, we liave beat the Englishmen, the "affiiir

of the Chesapeake" only excepted, which we attri-

bute to a chain of untoward events, that valor
could not foresee or guard against ! Perry s glo-
rious victory, (God bless iiim and all that were v ilk

!iim
!) vastly stl-engthens the idea here entertained.

We regret that captain Gordon, of the Rattler, lias

as mean views as the " well inclined" printers at

Boston, to underrate this sjilendid achievement ; for

he appears, in many respects, to be a worthy m:in.

It is distinctly stated by a gentleman who was on
board the Nymph frigate, that he understood from

captain Epsworth, of that ship, tliat tiie Boxer was
fitted out at Halifax, for the express purpose of

meeting the Enterprize, \.o settle the affiiir "as to

superiority." This was sometime before the battle.

Th.e pitiful conduct of the lieutenant of the Java,
has been recorded in its pro]ior colours, (i)r attempt-

ing to reduce the quantity of the force of that ship,

(see WKKKLr Regibtku, vol. IV, page 275.)
—and in

the present case, the British would have us believe

they had only sixty-six men, though sixty-four have
been brought in as prisoners, and six thrown over-

board, dead, hy our own people, after they had pos-
session of the prize. See cajitain /fairs ]>iiier, in-

serted above. The vessels speak for themselves—
the timber and guns will not lie ; and tiie statement

made ;r our last is amply confirmed. Ed. Reg.
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with respect for his character, even by those whom
war has made his enemies ; and 1 reg-ret tiiat my du-

ty will totally forbid a compliance witii his reijuest

for an interview with tlie officers of the Boxer.

I have the honor to l)e, sir, vour obedient sei-vant.

J. U. LEARNED, Col. Com'dt.

AJfXajuler Gordon, Eb-q.

Capt. H. B. M. nhip Rattler.

Fort Scammel, Sept. 13, 1813,

SiH—Col Learned havincj commanicated your let-

ter of this day to me, I have the honor to state to you
that no power is vested in me to exciiange jjrisoners

of war, or to parole them without the country
—The

officers of the Boxer who survived the action, are

parolled, and treated as gentlemen and brave men,
who contended with coni-age in a very equal contest

for victory and glory.
—The woimded are in the same

hospital with the wounded of the Enterprize, and as

well treated. Captain Blyth's body was buried with

the same honors as the bofiy of captain Burrows, and

the remains of the two brave men lay near each otlier.

Your prisoners are treated with liumanity, and my
personal attention to them will be given to make
them comfortable. I witnessed the handsome treat-

ment of captain Gordon to the officers of the Alex-

ander. I am proud to say his reputation stands high
as a humane officer, and regret that tl)ose officers

whom the fate of war has made prisoners, cannot be

permittedto communicate with the flag this evening.
I have the honor to be, sir, vour obedient servimt.

T. G. TMOUNTdti, Marshal of Maine.

Alexander Gordon, Esq.

Capt. //. £. M. ship Rattler.

Copv nf a letter from Tsaac Hull, E»q. commanding
J^'aval Officer on the station East of Portsmouth.

U. S. Navy Yard, Portsmouth,
14tii September, 1813.

Sin—T have the honor to forward you, by the

mail, tlie flags of the late British brig Boxer, which
were nailed to her mast-heads at tlie time slie en-

g-aged, and was captured by the United States brig

Entcr])rize.
Great as the pleasure is th.tt I derive from per-

forming this part of my duty, I need not tell you
how different my feelings would have been, could
the gallant Burrows have had this lionor !

He vent into action most gallantly, and the dif-

ference of injury done the two vessels proves how

nobly he fought.
J have the honor to be, with great respect, sir,

3'our obedient servant, l.SAAC HULL.
Hon. Wm. Joxf.s, Sec'ry of the Navy.

Copy of a letter from Thos. Mcvcdnnough, Esq. com-

manding the United States nacal forces on Lake

Champlain.
United States' Sloop President,

near Plattsburg, Sept. 9, 1813.

Sit?—I li.ive the honor to inform you that I arrived

here yester.lay from near the lines, having sailed

from Iiurlington on the 6th inst. with an intention

to fall in with tlie enemy, who were then near thlb

place ; having proceeded to within a short distance

of tlie lines, I received information that they were at

aiiciior tliere : soon after, they weighed and stood
to the northward out of the lake—thus, if not ac-

knowledging our ascendancy on the lake, evincing
an unwillingness (altliough they had the advantage
ef situation, owing to the narrowness of the chan-
nel in which their guUeys could work, when we
should want room) to determine it.

I have the honor to be, &c.

THOMAS MACDONOUGH.
HoTi. IV. Jones, Sec'ry of the JS:'avij.

Extract of a letter from lieitt. Deacon, late coniman,"

der of the sch: Gro-n^ler.

"On the night of the 10th of A\igust, both fleets
were in sight of each other; the order of battle
was formed and my station was ahead of the Gene-
ral Pike to windward.
"At 10 o'clock the British fleet bore down, and a

general action was expected. At 11 o'clock our
schooners commenced a hre with their long guns.—-

At tills time the enemy's fleet had a fresh breeze,
wldcli enabled them to come down very rapidly ;

they being to windward, it appeared to be sir James
Yoe's intention to run down to engage our commo-
dore, but on our fleet keeping away lie hauled ids
wind and cut us off. In this situation I had the
whole of the enemy's fleet to contend with, and only
the assistance of the Julia, a schooner of about the
size of the Growler. We held out for some time,

doing all we coidd to make our escape, but our fleet

still keeping away, and no assistance at hand, we
being then clo.se under the guns of two of the ene-

my's largest shljjs, we were under tlie unpleasant
necessity of surremlerlng to so superior a force.—
My lo3s was one man killed, the Growler was much
cut in her rigging and spars

—Should any thing be
said In public, prejudicial to my character or con-
duct as an officer, you m?y contradict it without

fe:u', as It will soon be in my power to clear up that

point, to the satisfaction of every body.
"Tlie moment I am exchanged, which will per-

haps be soon, I will send you a detailed account of
all our proceedings, since I have been on the lakes.

My he^dth Is tolerably good, except the fatigue oc-
casioned by a long journey, being now on my way
from York to Quebec (a distance of 600 miles)
where all American prisoners are sent.

"As this letter will come open, you will not find
it very interesting. You will not forget to reeollect,
when you write to me, that all letters are opened
before I can receive them."

fSy FROM LAKE ERIE
We have most gk)rious news. Thanks be to God
for this splendid victory that has relieved a very ex-

posed and extensive frontier from the allied bayonet
and scalplng-knife, and of those who, in the Ian-

guage of the London paper, [see page 16] swelled
"tlie British shout of victory with the yell of the

India?! war whoop." It is a victory of its own kind,
unrivalled—unlmagined, and leading to consequen-
ces of tile highest importance. But Commodore
Pkrhy holds an able pen ! Who will not feel

for the biave spirits of the Laiorence ? But the de-

p.arted hero had said, ^'JJon't give up the ship .'" and
the Lawrknce was held beyond all that could have
lieen expected of heroes.

Copy of a letter from commodore Perry to the Secre-

tary of the A'avi/.
V, S. blip NiagHra. off the Western Sister,

Il.ad of Lake Erie, Scpteinlier 10, 1813, 4 P. M.

Sm—It has pleased the Almighty to give to the

arms of tlie United Slates a signal victory over their

enemies on tliis lake. The British squadron con-

sisting of two siilps, two brigs, one schooner and one

sloop, have this moment surrendered to the force un-

der my command, after a sharp conflict.

1 have the honor to be, sir,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
O. II. PERRY.

The hon. Wm. Jones,

Secretary of the jVavy,

U. S. brig Niai^ai-a, off the Western Sister.

Head of Lake Erie, September 10th, 1813, 4. P. M,

Dkah Genehal—We have met the enemy ; -'nd

they are ours. Two ships, two brigs, one schooner

and one sloop. Yours with great respect and esteem,
O. H, PERKY.
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September lUh, 1812.

DtiAR 9iB—We have a gi-eat number of prisoners,

\?hich I wish to land : will you be so good as to or-

tier a i»uard to receive tliem ;
and inform me tlie

place ?' Considerable numbers have been killed and

wounded on botli sides. From the best information,

we have more prisoners than we have men on board

our vessels. In jrreat haste, yours very truly,
O. H. PEIIRY.

General Harrison.

Coi^ of a letter from commodore Perry to the Secre-

tary of the JKavy.

U. S. schooner Ariel,

Put-in-Bay, 13th September, 1813

ing master Taylor, were of great assistance to me^
I have great pain in stating to you the death of heut.

Brook of the marines, and midshipman Laub, both

of the Lawrence, and midshipman John Clarke of
the Scorpion : they were valuable and promising
officers. Mr. Hanibleton, purser, who volunteeitd

his services on deck, was severely wounded late in

the action. Midshipman Claxton and Swartwout ot*

the Lu\u-ence, were severely wounded. On board

of the Niagara, lieut. Smith and Edwards, and

midshipman Webster (doing duty as sailing master)
behaved in a very handsome mannei'. Captain Bre-

voort of the army, who Kcted as a volunteer in the

capacity of a marine officer, on board that vessel, is

an excellent and brave otTicer, and with his musket-

Sin—In my last I informed you that we had cap- K-y Jifl great execution. Lieut. Turner, command-
tured the enemy's fleet on this lake. I have now theL,g the Caledonia, brought that vessel into action

bonor io give you the most important particulars ot|in the most abie manner, and is an officer that in all

the aciion. On the morning of the lOlh inst. at sun
|
situations may be relied on. The Ariel, lieut. Pack-

rise, they were discovered from Put-inBiy, when
Ijet, and Scorpion, sailing master Champlin, were

lay atanciior with the squadron under my command, enabled to get early into action, and were of great
We got under weigh, the wind light at S. W. and

stood for him. At 10 A. M. the wind hauled to S.

E. and brought us to windward : formed the line anri

bore up. At 15 minutes before 12,. the enemy com-

menced firing 4 at 5, minutes before 12 the action

commenced on our part. Finding tlteir fire very

destructive, owing to their long guns, and its being
Hiostlv di-rected at the Lawrence, I made sail and

directed the other vessels to follow for the purpose
of closing with the enemy. Every brace and bow
line bemg soon shot away she became unmanageable,

notwithstanding the great exertions of the sailing

master. In this situation she sustained tlie action

upwards of two hours within cannister distance,

until every gun was rendei-ed useless, and the great-

er part of her crew either killed or wounded. Find-

ing she could no longer annoy the enemy, I left her

in charge of lieutenant Yarnall, who, I was eonviiic-

ed from the bravery already displayed by him,

would do what would comport with the honor of the

Hag. At past two, the wind springing up, captain
Elliot was enabled to bring his vessel, the Ni.igara,

gallantly into close action ; I immediately went on

board of her, when he anticipated my wish by vo-

lunteering to bring the schooners which had been

kept astern by the^lightiiess of the wind, into close

action. It was with" unspeakable pain that I saw,
soon after I got on board tlie Niagara, the flag of the

Lawrence come down, although I was perfectly sen-

sible tliat she had baen defended to the last, and

that to have continued to make a shew of resistance

would have been a wanton sacrifice of the remains

of her brave crew. But the enemy was not able to

take possession of her, and circumstances soon per-
mitted her flag again to be hoisted. At 45 minutes

past two the siga.d was made for " close action."—
The Niagara bi-ing very little injured, I determined

to- pass through the enemy's line, bore ivp and passed
ahead of their two ships and a brig, giving a raking
fire to them from the starboard guns, and to a large

service. Capt Elliott speaics in the highest terms of

Magrath, purser, who had been dispatched in a boat

on service previous to my getting on board the Nia-

gara ; and, being a seaman, since the action has

rendered essential service in taking charge of one of
the prizes. Of capt. Elliott, already so well known
to the government, it would be almost superfluous
to speak. In this' action he evinced his characteris-

tic bravery and judgment, and, since the close of

the action, has given me the most able and essential

assistance.

I have the honor to enclose yoti a list of the killed

and wounded, together with a statement ot tlie re-

lative force of the squadrons. The captain and first

lieutenant of the Queen Charlotte, and first lieut. of

Detroit, were killed.—Capt. Barclay, senior officer,-

and the commander of the Lady Prevost, severely-

wounded. Their loss in killed and wounded I have

not yet been able to ascertain, it must however, have

been very great.

Very respectfully, I have the honor to be, sir,

your obedient servant, O. H. PERRY.
The hon. William Jones,

Seereiary of the navy.

EXTRACT OF A LETTEIl FROM COM. PEIUtT.

U. S- schr. Jriel, Pnt-in-bay, 13th Sept. 1813'.

Sin—I liave caused the prisoners taken on the 10th

in.-it. to be landed at Sandusky, and have requested

gen. Harrison to have them maixhed to Chllicothe,

and there v/ait until your pleasure shall be knowrt

re.s]>ectlng them.

The Lawrence has been so entirely cut up, it is

absolutely necessary she should go into safe harbor.

I have therefore directed lieut. Yarnall to proceed to

Erie in her, with the wounded of the fleet, and dis-

mantle and get her over the bar as soon as possible.

Tiie two ships in a heavy sea this day at anchor

lost tlieir masts, being much injured in the action.

:. I shall haul them into the inner b:iy at this place and
schooner and sloop, from the larboard side at half i

^^^^^^, ^,^^^^ j.;;. ^,^^ present. Th'e Detroit is a re-

pistol shot distance. Die smaller vessels at
thisj ^^^^.^.^^j^, j.^^^^ ^j^^p^ ^^;i^ ^^.^,j^ ^^^ -^ ^,^^ strongly

built. The Queen Charlotte is a much superior ves-time having got within grape and cannister distance,

under tiie direction of captain Elliot, and keeping
up a well directed fire, the two ships, a brig, and a

sc iooiier surrendered, a schooner and a sloop making
a vain attempt to escape.

Tliose officers and men who were Immediately un-

der my observation evmccd the greatest gailantrj-,
and I have no doubt ihat all the others conducted
themselves as became American officers and seamen.
Lieut. Yarnall, first of the Lawieace, altiiough
several times wounded, refused to quit the deck.—
Midshipman Forrest (doing duty as li^ut.) and sifiil-

s;^l to what has been represented. The Lady Pre-

vost is a large fine sclKionei*.

I also beg your instructions resp'^cting tiip wound-
ed. I am satisfied, sir, that wh.atevcr sieps I might
take governed by humanity would meet your appro-
bation. Under this impression, I have taken upon
myself to promise capt. Barclay, who is

T^ery <iu7tj^^~

roiisly wounded, that lie siiall be landed as near lake

Ontario as possible, and I had no doubt you would
allow me to parole him. He is under the impression,

that nothing but leaving tliis p;crt of vhe cotuiu
;.

v.-.ui
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save his life. Tliere is also a number of Canadians

among' the prisoners, m;iiiy wlm have families.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfidlv, vour

obedient servant, O. H. FEliliY.
The /ion. JVilliam Jones,

Secretaiy of the narni.

Statement of the force of the British squadron.

James Anus, siiglitly j Isaac

Ship Detroit
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schooner constantly in tow, yet the others cannot

sail as fast as the enemy's squadron,
winch gives

him decidedly the advantage, and puts it in his

power to engage me when and how he chuses.

I have the honor to be, &.c.

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.
Hon. TVm. Janes, Sec'ry of the jVavij.

BLOCKADE Of NEW LONDCTX.

Gallant exploit.—From a New York paper of Sept,

16—"A gentleman from Rockaway informs, that on

Thursday, as he and another person were going to

bathe on the beach at that place, they discovered

four barges, supposed to belong to the Statira fri-

gate, in pursuit of a schooner which was cnde.ivor-

571. His Britannic majesty's ship QrEF.y Char-

lotte, 17 guns and 1 howitzer, captured on ditto,

by ditto, see ditto .' /

572. His Hrilannic majnntijs schooner Ladt Prk-

vosT, c;iiiUu-ed by ditto, on ditto, see ditto .' ! !

573. His Britannic majesty's brig Hunteh, cap-

tured by ditto, on ditto, see ditto ! ! ! !

574. ///* Britannic majesty's sloop Little Belt,
I I I t I

captured on ditto, by ditto, see ditto

575. His Britan7iic majesty's schooner Chippawat,

captured by ditto, on ditto, see ditto ! ! ! ! ' t

The British Loan.
ingto gain the shore.—While the gentlemen where

|

"pj^g following is from a London paper of June 3

considering whether it would be safe to bathe in that

situation, a cannon ball from one of the barges pass-

ed within four feet of one of tliem—they then

thought it time to make off, and had not proceeded
but a short distance before another ball struck and

lodged in tlie ground within a foot of the other gen-

tleman. This ball they brought to Rockaway, and

found it weighed 12 1-4 ibs."

BLOCKAnE OF THE CHESAPEAKE.

J\'orfolk; September 14.—On Saturday last about
~

fifteen men volunteered from a militia company
stationed n-^ar the inlet, to go and attack a purty ot

the Briti.sh who were said to be on shore near tlie

Cape. \Vlien they came to the Cape, and were

moimting one of the sand hills, they found them-

selves in full view, and within musket sliot of a

large body of marines wiio were exercising. A clus-

ter of OiHcers were standing some distance off be-

Iween their main body and our militia—the latter

iiad not a moment to spare
—they took deliberate

aim at the officers, and fired— fiur of them fell !

I'lic militia then made the best of their way back

to camp, while the enemy's shot whistled over their

heads in all directions, but without effect.

"The parties who Intend bidding for the loan, wait-

ed by appointment upon the earl of Liverpool and

the chancellor of the exchequer this morning, when

tliey were informed that the amount of the loan

would be 27 milllDns. For every 100^
advanced^

it

was proposed to give llu reduced .and 60 consols."

If we understand tliese phrases rightly, and com-

preliend the nature of the slocks to be created, in

consequence of this loan (and we have taken some

trouble to come at the truth of tlie matter) the fol-

lowing curious facts appeiw :

The amount of stock raistd to procure 27 millions,

amounts to .€45,900,000—?o -luit :

£ 29,700,000 at 3 per cent.

16,200,000 at 4 per cent.

Producing together an interest of £ 1,529,000—
or rather less than 6 per cent, on the monies nominal-

ly raised. We say
"
nominally," for the bonus, pre-

miums and discounts allowed, will reduce the sum
accovintcd for at the exchequer, below 25 millions

and a half, and tlic interest on i/ will be more than

sj.r per cent.

In the whole transaction, no money appears
—"pa-

per docs the business." The payment is made by the

iTansfei- of other stocks to the commissioners of the

r-isking fund—by exchequer bills, or bank notes—the

last is the best circulating medium ; but now very
much like our old continental money, for it is im-

possible that the bank should ever redeem it witli

specie.
The paper of the bank of Eng-landhss excessively

multiplied as the specie disr.ppeared. Its bills in

circulation in 1807, was aboiit 12,000,000; in 1810,

23,000,000 ; but now upwards of 43,000,000. The
vaiiio of its notes, have of course depreciated ; for

tliough in law a one pound note is 20s. sterling, it

will not purchase as much of any commodity as three

dollars, which used to be valued at 4.s. 6d. each. The
dollars is now 6s. 9d. or at an advance of exactly 50

per cent, and one ounce of Portuguese gold, w;,rtli

in tlie Uviled States e' 17 60, produces in England,

American Prizes.

WEEKLY LIST—COSTIXrED FllOM PAGE 46.

"The winds and seas are Britain's wide domain,
"And not a sail, but by pcviuission spreaiis !"

Britiih tl'nval Jlc»i.ftcr.

554. Ship Reprisal, from Scotland for Bay Ch'a-

ieur, captured by the Frolic of Salem, and burnt.

555. Brig Friends, of Bristol for Pictou, captured

by ditto and ditto.

556. Brig Betsey captiired by ditto and ditto.

557. Brig , from Newfoundland, laden witli

fish, sent into Bordeaux by the letter of marque
schooner Pilot, of Baltimore.

55'o 559 560 561—Four vessels captured by tlie

Lovely Cordeli;i, of Charleston, .and burnt.

563. Schooner , cut out of Setang llnvhov,] five poindsJive shillings, e((U d to ^23 31 ; hav.ng an

N. B. by a privateer boat. I advance of nearly 33 per cent.—40 per cent, auvanoe
563. Galliot Guttle Hoffntmg, of Portsmouth,

j
is, therefore, the medium value o? goh! nm\ silver

(Eiig.) captured Iiy the Frolic of Salem, and burnt.

554. Brig Jane Gordon of London, H guns and 20

rnen, captured by the s:;mc, dispossessed of her va-

luable articles and burnt.

565. Schooner Hunter, captured by ditto and con-

verted into a cartel.

566. Ship Grotius, of London, captured by ditto

and sent into Portland.

567. 568. Schooners Vigilant an<l .Susan, captur-
ed by ditto, and given up to the prisoners.

569. Sloop , laden with dry goods, sent

into Ellsworth, by a privateer boat belong to Beer
Island.

570. His Britamiic majesty's ship Dethoit, 19 giuis
and 2 howitzers, captured on lake Erie, by cum.

l^erry. See official accoTint, page CU.

c<mip.'red witli the bank of KnglaniVs notes. On
these iiidisputublh: facts we shall pursue the matter

a little fiunher for amusement :ind instnictiou.

The stock created for the loan of 27 millions,

which produced at the excliequer 25 1-2 millions,

was .€45,900,000. This 25 1-2 ndllions, supposing
it to be of batih paper, might have been paid with

eighteen millions of the same quality oi' n^onr-y as

the loans of the United States yre ctmiposc-d of, and
the interest is really and ;;•!</!' nearly 9 per ceiif. per
annnni.

These plain and simple facts give us much insight
into the cundition (;f the boasled finances o? Great

Britain ; where the ui\iial iiiierost for money had

seldoir, if ever, t xceeded, 5 pr cent, bcfure the

ruptu-.e of the pcice by th^m ui IbO'J-
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Meteor.
J\'ei<!-Haven,{Con.J .lpnl2'6.—\ short account

of a Meteor wliicli was seen in this city by sevci-al

gentlemen, on the evening of S iturd:u , the 20tl\ uli.

The time of its appearance was about 15 miimtes

before 10 o'clock. It continued visible from 6 to 8

Sf-.coiuls. The direction in whicli it moved was

from \V. by N. to E. by S. The writer saw the lisjht

whicli it yielded,
from the first; although he did

not see the body itself until it had been in siglit

from 2 to 3 seconds. It was tlien about N. 20 d. E.

35 d. above the iiorizon; and consisted of a body

and a tall. The body was an elipsc, witli tlie ends

of the transverse somewliat pointed. Tlie trans-

verse was as long as the apparent diameter of the

moon vv'hen on the meridian; and tlic conjugate about

two thirds as long. The lengtli of the tail was not

far from five times tlie apparent diameter of the

aun, or ubout 2 d. 30 m. in the lieavens. For two-

fiftlis of its length it was acute decreasing cone;

the remainder was an unifn-m stripe of light.—

The' color of the body was yellower than tliat of the

moon; audits brilliancy obviously greater tlian that

of the tail. The illumination was so strong that

standing objects cast very distinct shadows.

Soon after the writer first saw it, numerous

sparks of fire apparently snapjied from it, and went

out almost immediately. A short time before the

meteor disappeared, three much larger pieces sepa-

rated from it. Tiiese moved, for an instant, in lines

nearly parallel
with its orbit: but their co\u-se be-

came constantly more and more
perpendicular.

—
The largest of the tiiree c (iitinued visible till witJi-

in about 20 degrees of tlie horizon. The path of

each fra'J'ment was for a time obviously curviUlnear

of September 14, 1813—It is given as "verbatim

and Htsratiui." Some of the persons who liave sign-

ed this instrument are reported a;; men of pivily

high standing in society. The letter was shewn

to a lieutenant French, by a certain deputy sheriir

of Coos county. Frencli felt it his duty to retnin

it—the deputy and three or four others assaulted

him witli a vie'.v to recover it; but French beat

tlie whole of them oft", after scvei-oly biuising
some of the assailants and held on to his pnze.
Tlie "

Esqr. Sa\vyer" n:;med is understood to mean
Josiah Sawyer, Esq. of Eaton, Lower Canad;) .

" Esau. Sawtkr.
Sin.

" Information is here obtained that one Curtis Coe».

an Inhabitant of Barnstend (N. \l.) is apjirehended
and committed to one of your prisons at Three Hi-

vers as a Spy. We beg leuvc. to represent to you
and solicit your attention to an investigation of the

cause of iiis confinement. We are very confident

from our acquaintance with Mi-. Cue, and his ch.'-c-

ter, Politicks, &c. that his object is f\i' fro'u '. /.

unfriendly to the motives wh.ch induced yoi;; v .-

vernment in repeUing the attacks m^ide on you by,

our Executive. His Politicks lnvi: uniibrmly been

what we Stjde, Staunch Federalism ; a'>d ];is object
we believe to be no otlur, than traffjdn.^ with yniir

citizens in defiance of soinc of our Laws;
.
For this

we do not commend him
;
but ibr this we hurnbly

conceive your Government will noi Uiidertake ,to

chastise him. If his designs are 'nanife-tiy and os-

tensibly hoi5'ile to your wmoi.esQ'Vii: retaliations we
Would by no means be considered as Justifying or

countenancing him therein. HisLanguage and ton-

tliict with us has uniformly belled even the ."sem-

blance of an enemy to your Go>-ernment, or any of

The meteor was itself visible a second or more ;if-
y^Jm• u?,uf ,s in repeiiing all m'.-asures which our

ter their separation from it. It disappeared all at

once, at an altitude of about 30 degi-ees above the

horizon, and in the direction of N. E. It seemed

suddenly to have left the atmosphere, and to have

gone in an instant behind some substance absolutely

opaq'ie. A short time after its disappearance, a

bright flash was seen in that part of the sky where

the meteor was first discovered—this pei-haps last-

G<1 3. second*

About eight minutes after the meteor was gone a

very loud report was heard in tlie direction of that

part of the sky where it vanished. This was accom-

panied by a very sensible jar, but had little or no

roar or echo. The sound was not like thunder, nor

like the report of a cannon. It was sharper and quick-

er than either.

The sky that evening was nearly overcast, but the

covering was every where thin. Particularly iii the

north. In that direction v.irious stars were visible.

There had been during the evening an appearance

of thunder and lightning, and none was discovered

afterwards.
The illumination was seen by a considerable num-

ber of persons, and the report was extensively heard.

The writer knows of but two jiersons in town who saw

the meteor besides himself. Unfortunately for phi-

losophy, in this instance, the •'steady habits" of the

people (as it was Saturday night) had collected al-

most all of them in their respective houses.

It is suspected that the meteor was seen farther

north, by a great';r number of jjersons ; and it h«

hoped that the proceeding statement will call forth

the obsei vatious of others.

EAcCutive liave tried to enforce. We tinnk tiiat 'af-

ter you have examined his conduct, you will with us

unite in your e ideavors in lilievating him from con-

finement, ana sunisring him "peaceably to return to his

friends in this State. Our personal acquaint.ince has

been son>°thing like two years, our acquaintance
with his Character and Politick, much longer. Ar.d

sir by Interfering and using your eiideavors, so far

only as you can c insistently with your honor and

situation in restoring him to his friends, you will

confer a special favor of your fiiends aid humble
servls
"
Aug. 16. 1813.

[The above letter was sic^ned b^ ]
" S TEPHEN WILLSOi^,
« TUOMAS CARLISLE,
« BEXJAMIN BOARUMAN,
« WILLIAM LOVE.JOY,
" THOMAS EAMES."

Scandalous curiosity.
The following letter appeared in the "New Hamp-

shire Patriot," a paper printed at Concord, N. H

THE CHRONICLE.
A late London p;>per, the Times, says—" The

Gottenburg mall confirms our opinion, that the per-

son of disiinction, lately indisposed at Dresden, was

JierJiiei: That celebrated assistant and follower of

Bonaparte throughout his military career, died last

month in the 60th year of his age."

Uerthler was present at the siege of York-town, in

1781—he was one of the most accomplished men of

the age ; and Bonaparie has yet lost no friend on

whom he so confidently depended.

Vermont election.—\\& have not the returns, but it

appears certain that Mr. Gabtsha, the "republican,"

is re-elected governor ; the "federalists" have gain-

ed some in the assembly, and the character of that

body is doiibtuiL
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Lakes Erie, Huron and MiciiJ,o:an
Tlie splendid victory over v^.e British iijicc usi

lu;:e Erie, by commodore Perry, and the expected
movements of the r\orth-western army, under ni.jfi

general ifarrison, now coiv>isting' of at least Z^,UOU

choice troops, eminently calculated for tlie services

requcr^-d, ver\- n rurally produce muc.'i euc]uiry for

the geog'ranhy of thit portion of Nortii-Americi!

JymL,^ on the Upper L- kes, with an ::ccount of the

IJces tliemsclvis, that the effect of a powerful naval

and military force acting ag'ainst the a//.v,?, nviy be

anticipated To aid this enquiry, and collect into a

focus all that wekuowoftlie.se things, the following-

skeiclies were prepared. AVe are not willing- to say
thai every item is correct—it is almost impossible
that they' should be—but we have compared what

we esieem the best authorities with each other, and

arrang-ed many of the particubrs from the notes of

our common place book, collected within tiie two

last years for tiiis very purpose ;
and the \^kole may

be accepted as of general credit.

Tiie position of the great lakes is so well kuov.'n

to the people of the United States from the common
use of the m;ip, that we shall waste no thiie in

descrii)ing it; but proceed immediately to the main

objects of enquiry

(ihoiii;h tlie channel is witliin ihe ning-e ol a rais-
ket shot from the i'ort, wliich i?,, therefore, the kt y
o'' the higher lakes) witli a fine navigation of cigli*
'een niilen, 3-011 arrive at the tov.Mi oi Deiroii, famofis
for Hull's capitulation, and the river here is ovdv
lialf a mile wide. Jjciroilwu'i a handsome and lively

place, and C'.)iUa!ned aljout twelve hundred inhal)!-

t;i'its at the time of its surrender, who had a C(;n-

sidernhle commerce on the hikes and with the

neighboring inrlians. Passing Deiroit, the rivci*

again expands, and receives the waters of 1: he
.SV. C'lttir hy a mouth a mile and a iialf wide. This
lake is about ninety' miles in circunifcrence. Snnie

say it has a bar acror.s themiildle, running east ai d
west, to pass Vvhich vessels proceeding to or fi-on>

lake Hwon must be unladen ; we do not ci-eilit this

assertion, but believe it may be navigated by any of
the vessels we h tve f.n lake Erie, with safety. Tue
river .SV. Chiir, which tmites the lake of that naine
vvith lake I/iiro)!, presents an easy entrance for ves-

sels into the latter; and is ibout eighteen mlici

long.

Lake HURON is of a triangular shape, about one
tJiousand miles in circumference, and navigable for

large ships, though some say it is not safe for vessels

j
drawing more thr.n nine or ten feet, on aecoimt of

|the slioals ; perhaps chiefly because theyLake KRIE IS of an elliptical form, three hundrediy."esi>oais; f^ernaps cn>cny necause tney are yrt

miles long from east to west, and ninety broad ^tl^'ttle
kno-- n. Tae snores ot this lake m-e represH^nt.d

its widest part, from north to south. The deiith isi^s generally sterde, being composed ot sand .uul

rated at twenty fathoms ; but there are many shoals. I

"^niall stones; but a some distance back the sod is

The bottom Is'generallv of a light yellowish sand ;|P'-e^ty
good On the northern parts- are many va-

which being disturbed by storms, tin£,vs the waters '"^'ble establishments ftn- carrying on the fur trade,

of the lake? at other times clear and of a greenish f .?^eat importance to the enemy. From the nnr-

coh.r. The northern shore is rude and rocky, but^'^^'-^/xtrem.tv
of this h,ke, tiiere is a back

passii,';.

has several harbors for small vessels, and at fovt\}oMont>^eal
,-
lor the following hunmons account <:i

Erie and Maiden, or (as the British call it) ^2,„.wluch we were mdebted to tlic editor of the .i«ror,.

herstshvro; large sh ips may ride safel)-. Lon^ Point,
j

^'^out a twelve month pgo :

running from the north shore, is a parrow peninsula! "The passage from Montreal to this post, [.S'^./"ft»

of sand, piled with miglity rocks, towards the north ;
| seph's, to be noticed hereafter] is by the Outawas ri-

Init on the other sides presents a fine beach,— ;vi;r, which has its source in th.e lake Timiskimiins^

"very convenient to haul the boats out of the surf

upon it, when the lake is too rough for sailing and

rowing." The south side of Erie is generally a sand

north of lake Huron, but the passage frcna whii-!i

into l.i'ie Huron is by a portage of two miles to the

laviguble head of French river, which fall.s into lake

beach, and the harbors arc all incommoded with! Huron. The Outawas river falls into tlie C.id..raqui
bars at their entrance. But in some places, at Caii.n-\ from the north v/est about ten miles above ?.IoiiU'e.'';

fioird particular!',-, there are immense ranges of rocks,, and presents in the passage upv/ards from Montre I.

rising perpendiciUarly out of the waters of the hike, I numerous nipids, the waters passable w ith difiicti'-!

forty or fifty feet high, and scveiid miles in
lengLii.jty by canoes, and portiiges over which every t!iii-.g

Tilt danger of passing these is so great iu the time|mustbe transnr>red by human labor only ; circui.n-

of a storm, that the Indians always offer a sacrifice
ofj

stances which render it inefficient for military use.:,

tol)acco to the water, as they approach them. Th.e since a force passing upward must not only tr:ins-

harbors on this side 0+' the lake, best known to us; port its military stores and provisions over these

are. Black Rock opposite f )rt Erie ; Eric, where i.s
; jiortages, but the supply and difficulty piust he e:i-

tlje United States' navy y^ird; &c. here the water creased with numbers. These facts in the prese:it:

on the bar is not more than seven or eight
feet, though there is depth enough within it ; Cleve-

posture of aliairs are very iinjiortant, because they'

demonstrate, that with the command of the lakes

friwc/, with six or seven feet water; iSandnskij andj
which the U. States can always possess when tli«y

Put-in- Bail, where our squadron was on the 13th
j

determine to employ the ample and facile nteans

ultimo, which last is spokt'ii of as one of the " finest they possess, the whole of the Indian trade of the

harbors in America." Tills bay is not laid down in [British
must fall, and their garrisons must surreii-

tlie maps, nor is it mentioned in any of the books orwler or descend the Otawa river from mei-e necessity ;

papers we have; but we apprehend it is near the we shall therefore gne a short sketch of lhepusb..ge
l4ead of the lake, about forty miles above Sawliiskj/,] ip this river as it is pursued by the traders, wlu.se

and fi'om 20 to 3(J from JUahkn. Passing JMalden.l :;ommodities for traii-port are much more nianajie-
where tlie Detroit rivei* is about three miles wide.'.ible than millt-iry apparatus.

Vol. V. E ,'
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"The navigation is conducted in canoes of bircli,

Avhich carry about eight or ten men, and from fort)

to sixty p.ickages of merchandize ;
besides their

provisions, biscuit, pork, pease and Indian corn.—
til IVfay they leave l.a Chine about a mile below tlie

entrance of the river Otawa, and proceed to St.

Anne, about two miles from the western end of the

island upon which stands Montreal, the two moun-

tains being on tlie opposite side of tiie lake here

formed by the confluence of tlie Otawa with the Ca-

dai-aqui, and taking tlie name of the lake of the two

mountains ; at St. Ann's, there is a rapid, where

they are obliged to unlade part of their cargoes.
—

This lake of the two mountains is twenty miles long,

and about two miles wide, and cultivation is secii

on both its sides ; at its end the water contracts and

assumes the name of Otawa river. Here it is the

inland voyage is considered as beginning; and after

a course of fifteen miles, the current is interrupted

by ciuTQOts and cascades for a succession of ten

miles, generally denominated rapids ;
here the tra-

vellers are obliged to unload and bear their burdens

on slings or on their backs
,- whilst the canoci are

towed up against the current with immense labor

and patience. There are places where the ground
will not admit of the carriage of large loads, ami

tjjey are therefore carried at severed times.

"Af er about sixty miles of smooth current, where
tlie river is generally more than a mile u ide, the}
reach the portage of the lake Chaudiere, where there

is a cascade of tw enty feet. Tlie portage here is

about lialf a mile, and canoes and all their lading
are carried upon men's shoulders. Thence to the

next portage des Chenes, is short, but the land car-

riage is about a third longer than the preceding, and
is called portage du Chat ; there are tw^ smaller

portiiges called des Sables and de la Montague, in

eighteen miles to the grand (Jalumet, where the cur-

rent is again tranquil ; next the portige Dufort,
which is 245 yards, over which canoes and carg-oes
must be all carried—then the portage of the moun-

tain, the Uerige, where the loads must be can-led

385 yai'ds over one, and 25U over the other—the last

portage of this river is a lor:g one between Les Al-

lumettes. Deux Joachins and -Koche t'aptaine, and
the dischai'ge Ue Trou. The distance of the jjort-

ai<es nearly two miles, and others over lofty and dif-

ficult rocks—when at about four hundred miles from

Montreal, Petit Reviere falls hito the Otawa from
the south westward ; here the voyagers must turn

off to the left, and pass this river of about sixty-fiv'e

miles length, interrupted by rocks and cataracts to

the number of thirteen to tiie high lands : when af-

ter the greatest difficultios, and a course of land

carriage of about six milei, they reach lake Mipis-

slng, which is about tiiirty-Bix miles long and about
fifteen wide ; but tlie track of canoes is much long-
er, as they must foUov/ the coast.

"Out of this lake flows French river before men-

tioned, precipitating its f^ood over rocks of consi-

derable height, called tlie Kettle Falls, which ne-

cessarily infers another portage, of which there f*ie

not less than five more in a distance ofabout 80 mile.s

to tlie entrance of lake Huron."
It is hy this Kiute it has been supposed general

JProcter would attempt to make- his escape. Indeed,
i,t was stated that the people of J)f<tl(len had actually
sent off their most v.iluable effects to reach Mon-
treal tJiat way. But this channel, as well as the
route through the lakes, is closed by Perrxi^s victo-

ry ; as Nuroti, on the fall of JVlalden, must own the

s6vereignly of the "striped bunting-" as the English
ill derision called our flag.

"Lake MICHIGAN communicate;! with Huron by I

thoBtreigblsj of Micftilimackinac^ wkich are about (5 1

miles long. This lake is entirely embosomed within
the United States, which are separated from the
British ])ossessions by an imaginary line drawn

tlirough the middle of lakes Ontario, Erie, Huron,
and Svperior, Sec. The length of MicJiigan, from
north to south, is estimated at 280 miles, and tl»e_

breadth boi w^en 60 rnd 70, mA it has about the same

depth of water as Jlvrom. Tlie island of Mivhili-

mackinac, on which stands the village and fort of
that name, is situate near the entrance of tlie streight
from Huron, being about 7 miles in circumference,
and four miles distant from the nearest land. It a-

bounds witli excellent water, and is high and heal-

thy j rising to the centre "as to resemble when you
approach it, a turtle's b.ick, from whence it derived
its name, J\lichiltmackinac, or the Ti/rtle." The fort

is handsomely situated and commands the harbor,
which is a beautiful bason of water, 5 or 6 fathoms

deep, well sheltered from the winds. The viU.age
contained about 300 inhabitints in 1810, chiefly
French Canadians ; and a very brisk trade was car-
ried on with the neighboring Indians. The export
of furs in 1804, was valued at g238.936, and the
duties received on goods imported from the British

possessions, were ^60,000. It was in a very fiou-

rishiiig situation when the enemy possessed them-
selves of it last year, before the declaration of war
was knowR to our commandant. The hostile force
came from StJoseph^s, a post about 40 miles north^
situate at the foot of the streigbt.s of St. JMarie,

through whicli the waters of l.ik' Supernor are dis-

ciiarged into Huron. St Joseph's w:,s held chiefly as

a i)!ace of observation on JVIichiliiiiackinac ; which
latter the British gave up witli gieat reluctance by
/«jA treaty in 1794 ihongii they had conditioned to

do it, immediately, in 1783, ten years before. Cfiic^~

g-o, or fort Dearborn, f^^mous for the murder of its-

garrison about a year since by the uUies, is near the

foot, or south end of.If/cA/^fiJJ, nearly 250 miles from

Michilimackinxic, and was the only post or settle-

ment we had on tlie shores ofthe lake.

jSV. Joseph^s was garrisoned by two companies of
Canadians and a few regulars. It is assailable by
water. Tl>e streights of St. Jtfnrie are 40 miles

long, and so rapid that they cannot be ascended even

by canoes, though tJie descent is safe, if the pilots
are good. As it is not probable that any military

operation will be carried on on lake SUPEUIOR, we
defer an account of it at present.

With these facts before him, the reader will easily

imagine the entrance of some part of our squadrorh
into lake Huron, immediately on the capture of
.Midden ,- and in his minds' eye behold them scouring
the whole shore of tliat lake and of JMichic^an,

breaking up all the posts and factories of the white

enemy and chastising his red allies, with a celerity
and perfection of vengeance that belongs to their

crimes. JMichilimackinuc passes into our hands, of

course. St. Joseph's, too remote for intelligence or

succor from the enemy, wilh its gnrrison, is given
into our possession. All i he places of deposit fop

Indian supplies, will be destroyed ; and the savi.ges,

employed in the htmvess of the British ciuring die

summer, and cut ofl, at this critical senson, from:

their accustomed resourses, must perisii by thou-

sands for food and clothing. The whole trade of the

North-West Company, a mighty mercantile esia-

blishment, of vital importance to Cunuda, and of

great consideration witn the mother Ci 'iiitry, i.s

done. Li less than four weeks we may have the

reality of the tilings here aiiticiiJated, wuli an ac»

count of other events, perhaps quite as important
as those apprehended, but winch, for want of bettei'

information, do not at at this time appear.
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Law of the United States.
An act laying duties on licences to distillers of spi-

rituous liquors.

Be it enncted by the senate andkmise of representa-
tives, of the United Stales of ./-Jmerica, in cnvgress as;-

semhled. That e\'ery person vvlio, on tlie first day of

January next, shall be the owner of any still or stills,

or other implements in lieu of stills, used for the

purposes of distilling spirituous liquors, or who
shall have such still or Stills, or implements afore-

said, under his superintendance either as agent for

the o\vi\er or on his own accouut, shall before the

said d.iy, and every person who after the said day
shall use or intend to use any still or stills or im-

plements as aforesaid, eitiier as owner, agent or o-

therwise, shall before he shall begin to use such

stdl or stills, or other implements in lieu tliereof, for

the purpose of distilling spirituous liquors, apply
for and obtain from the collector appointed by vl)'-

tue of the act entitled "an act for the assess;^-;; and

months, thirty-fwo cents for each gallon of ifs onpa-
ci'.y as aforesaid ; for a license for aiid during the
term of thi'ce months, forty -two cents for each gal-
lon of its capacity as aforesaid ; for a license for and.

during tlie term of four months, fifty-two cents for
e:'.cli g.iU<->i! of its capacity as aforesaid ; for a license
for and during the term of six monilib, seventy cents
fur er-ch gallon of its capacity as aforesaid ; for a li.

cense fiir one year, one lumdred and eight cents for
erir.h gulion of its capacity as aforesaid : Provided,
That liiore shall be paid upon each still employed
wholly in the distillation of roots, but one-hali the
rates of duties abovementioned, according to the

capacity of such still.

For a still or stills emploj'cd in uistllliiig splritg
from foreign materials, for a license fi)r the employ-
meut thereof for '>nd during tr.2 Icrr.i of one month,
twenty-.ive cents ."or each gallon of the capacity of

every such slill including the head tiiereoi"; for 'a li-

cense fei- and during the term of three months, six-

ty cents for each gallon of its capacity as aforesaid ;

collection of direct taxes and internal nr.ties," for for a licenss for and during the term of six month';,
the collection district in which such p^uson residesjone hundred and five c«;nls for ea-li gallon of its ca-

[or to the deputy of such collector d.iiy authorised,] picity as aforesaid ; for a license for one year, one
a license for using the said still or stills, or other hundred and thirty-l've cents 'or eac'a gallon of its

implements as aforesaid ; which licenses respective-' capacity as aforesaid.

ly shall be granted at the option of the proprietor' And for every boiler howe'. ei" constmcted, employ-
er possessor of such still oi- ^tilb, for any or either} ed for the purpose of gei.-ratir.g steam in those dis-

of the terms mentioned in tliis ;«-t, upon the pay-i tillerles where wooden o;* otl.-tr vessels are used
ment in money by such prcrietor or possessor of the; instead of metal stills, and the action of steam is

duties payable on the said license or licensts accord-| substituted to the immediate application of fire to

ing to the provisions of this ac', if ihe said duties the materials from winch the spirltoiw liquors are

shall not exceed five dollars ; and if they shall ex- distilled, for a license for the employment thereof

ceed five dollnrs, on such iiioprietor or possessor ex-' double the amount on eofii gallon of the capacity of

ecuting and delivering t'j i.iie collector or to his
de-j

the said boiler including the head thereof, which

puty as aforesaid, a bond with one or more sureties would be payable for ths said license if grairted for

to the satisfaction oi" such collector or deputy, con-|the same term and for tlxe employment^^on the same
ditioned for the payment of said duties at the end of

four months afttr the expiration of the term for

materials for a still or stills to tlu contents of
which being the niaterials from whence the spiritous

which h^uch licensi- or licenses respectively shall have liqurtls are drawfi, an immediate application of fire

been granted. And tlje said bond shall beta'cen
injduiinj;

the process of distillation is made,
the name of the United States ofAmerica and in such |

Sec. 3. .Ind be it further enacted. That it shall be
form as shall r-e prescribed by the treasury depart-lthe duty of the collectors \vithin their respective
ment. And if any person shall after the said first! districts, to grant licenses for distilling, which li-

day of J:\r.nary next, use or cause to be used any censes shall be marked with a mark, directing theJ

still or stills, or other implements as aforesaid in
dis-j

rate of duty thereupon, and shall be signed by the

tilling sp'vituous liquors, or shall be the owner of, or
j

commissioner of the revenue, and being countersign-
have ur. -ler his superintendance either as agent or i ed by the collec:or, who shall issue the same or cause
otherwise, any still or stills, or other im])k>ments as

aforesaid, which shall after the said day have been
used as aforesaid, without having a license therefor
as afi)i>esaid, continuing in force fiir the whole time

the same to be issued, sh.all be granted to any per-
son who shall desire tlie same, upon application ia'

writing and upon payment or securing of payment
as aforesaid, of tlie simi or duty payable by this act

during whicli tiie said still or stills, or implements-as .upon each license requested.
afi)resaid, shall have been thus used, every sucli per- 1 Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That the appli-
son shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred dol- cation in writing, to be matle by any person applying
lars,togethcrwilhdouble the an)Oimt of duties which for a license fiir distilling as aforesaid, shall stato
would have been payable for the term diwing which
such still or stills, or implements as aforesaid shall

be thus used, had the said still or stills, or imple-
ments as afi>resaid, been entered according to the

provisions of tins act, to be recovered with costs
of suit.

Sec. 2- Ar.d be it further enacted. That the licenses

aforesaid sh.'di and may be granted for and during
the following terms or periods, and on the p.ayment
or securing of paymt^nt as aforesaid of the duties un-

dermentioned, namely :

For a still or .stills solely employed in distilling spi-
rits from domestic materials, fcr a license for the

employment thereof, for and during the teiTn of two
weeks, nine cents for each gallon of the capacity of

every such still, inchiding the head thereof; for a li

the place of distilling, the number and contents of
the still or stills, boiler or boilers, and whether in-

tended to distill spirituouj liquors from foreign or
domestic materials. And every pcr;:on making a,

false statement in either of the said particulars, or
wlio shall distill spirituous liquors from material.s

other than those stated in tlie application aforesaid

as well as the owner or superinteiuhmt of an}' distil-

lery, still or stills, with respect to wliich such false

statement shall liave been made, or which shall be
thus unlawudly employed, shtdl tbrfeit and pay the
sum of on2 hundred and fifty dollars to be recovered
with costs of suit.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That every sucli

collector or his deputy duly authorised under his

hand and seal, shall be authorised to apply at all

cense fiir and during the term of one month, eigh-i reasonable times for admittance into any distillery
teen cents for each gallon of its capacity as atbre-'or );lace where any still or stills are kept or used
said ; for a license for and durii g the teriti of two! within his Qoilection district, for lie pui-pose (*f •«:>
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amining and measuring tlie still or stills, boiler or

boilers. And every ()\\ ner of sucii distillery, still

or stills, or jjersons havinj^ the care or siiperinten-

danccof nianag-enieut ot the same, who shall refuse

to admit sucii officer as afoi'csaid, or to suHer iiini

lo examine and measure the said still or stills, boiler

or boilers, sh..U for every sucli refusal, forfeit and

pay the sum of five liiindred dollars.

Sec. 6. And he it fiirlher enacted, Tliat it shall bt

the duty of the collectors aloivs.iid, in tlieir resp< c

tive districts, and they aiehereiiy authorised to col-

lect tlie duties imposed by this act, and to prosecute
for t!ie recovery of the siune, and tor the recovery

of anv sum or sums uhicii may be forfeited by vir-

tue of this act. And all fines, penalties and forfei-

tures, which shall be incurred i)y force of this act,

shall and may be sued for and recovered in the name

of the United States, or ofthe collector within whose

district any such fine, penalty or forfeiture, shall

have been incurred, b_\' bill, plaint or int()rination,

one m.oiety tiieieof to tlie use of the United States,

and the other moiety thereof to the use of the per-

son who, if a collector, shall first discover, if other

than a coili-cior, shall tiist inform of the cause, mat-

ter or Tiii'!!.'-, \'.'hereby any sucli fine, penalty or for-

feiture, shall have been incurred ;
and where the

caus(j of action or complaint sliall arise or accrue

more than iifty miles distant from the nearest pl.ice

by law established for holding a district court with-

in the district in which tlie same sliail arise or ac-

crue, such suit and rectwery may be had betore any
court of the state, holden within the said district,

liaving jurisdiction in like cases.

Sec. 7. .lud be it fuvthev enacted. That this act

shall continue in fonre imtd the termination of tiie

w.ir hi which the United Starts are now engaged
with (ire^t Britain and Ireland and their dejienden-

Cics, and for one year tiiereafser, and no longer.
11. CLAY,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
K. CEUUY,

Vice Pi-esident of the United Stuies, and
President of tlie Senate.

July 24, 1813.—Approved,
.lAMES MADISON.

Barbarities of the Enemy.
DOCUMENIS

Ac<'<''''>pi"ii""^ *^"^ report of the luniniittce of the house of reprrseii-

tativr', (ippoiiiicdtn cntiuire into the .iphit and manner in xrhick

tluy -.car /ins been wrgeit h'j tin' eiii-inij.

No. 11.

(Ciiinimteil f.oiH fmge 55.'/

Extract of ak-uerfVon! niajoi-gfuora! Pintkiuv to the secretary at

w.ir, ciiit<-d. Ucn-l-f^initrrs. CJiiirlr.it uii, Xov, 1, 1812.
"

Iiilori ;:ilio:ilia>iiii<l)rt)i Ki''> '• "1' i"'i»tl' '"li'>it'-'"»"t Giauili-

sou, who at pn sent c()i!ima"U< in tin naval (I.'iiavuiiriil Iieiv, tlmt

sis \iiifni'aii seaiin-ii, uliohail Ixm takfii piisoiui's im hoard our

Krjvateei-s,

had hc'n s.-iit to .laiiiaitato Ix- tii' (1 as Hrltiih sub)<tts
)i tiiusoii, 1k' cu!li-t!upo 1 the marshal to r-taiii rioiihlf that nuni-

h' V ot Hriiiih leaiMcn as hostaijes. T]\f iiiai':>lialin eoiist-qiiiiite of

iiisiriKtioiis from tlii' dcpartnR^iit of stat'
,
.Tikcd my advice on tlu-

siil)jic!. ami I have [riven iiiy opinion thai lliey oo^'ht to tie detiiiiie<l

liiiiil thr plea<.ur. oOhv pr; sideiit shall be known. I'ht; tistimony
of captain .Moim is h'Tf'.viih. I tiop' ,sir. you will have lliegooHn ss

lo liavf tllj^ biisiofss put in the proper Uain to have the pvcsidenl"s

phasiiie on this subjcet coinmunieated to the iiiai-«hal.

Copy of a letter from captain IMomi. o" the privatier S:uah-Ann.
>'(7.v.i«», x^r-ii-l'ro-riili-iirt; (Jrtv/jer 14, 1312.

!.'.x oi" my cr 'W, claimed as Briusli .ubjtcJs, wiri t'iis da> Uik )i

01" of jail and put on Ixiavd his majesty's bi'ig the Svipphn. and
saileii for Janiaica, where 'tis said they are to l:e tried for their

livLs; tensequently I (lueslioned each r(-specti\elj as to ibe plaee
ofltifir )pMii\ity. aii'l titl.' t't proffcrion l»y the Aiutrieaii gov^ri.-
HK nt, win 1. itie;. siatifd as i'.,llo%vs. to wit ••

IXiMd Dick, sraman, that be wa< born in tlie north of Ireland,
Uni has rciciid in the l-'nilid States ever since the year 1793 ;

b»< Sirvcri ten y^a-.s in the 'Jnitt-d States' navy, vir. on tvim-d tin-

^riirates Chisapeak'', President, Constitntion, Jolm Adams, and
si'iooiiir 111- '. j)riie,aud yun-boat. No. 2. Davi' Divk, shoemaker.
fii A|i'xaMiiri:i. is his uncle. Dick is about tive ii i-t six and a hall

fni '.KS J.igh, dark b.-dr. bas a sear on bis left dhow, and one on
I'alii wr(st; tifc e.uun'ed uu iniard ttic Sarali Aiivu in fiaiiiiuore.

John Gaul, sianian, says he was boi-n in Marblehead, state of
MassachoN tts. win re Ids parents, brwiliers anil sisters, now reside i

is marriei' in New-York, and bis wif- (Mary (iaul) lives in RoosC"

vrlt-sireet,^ N^l. 37 ; has a reRolar disctiarRe from tlie navy of the

United Sutrs by captain Huph G. CamplM-ll, dat'd at St. jMary's,

G>o?p;ia, 14il> Augu^tj 1812; says he has s> rved on board the
United States' brig Vixiii, gnn-boats No. 10 and 15B, fro.n the last

of which he was discharged. Gaul is tweniv-seven years of age,
about five fee t seven inches higli, brown hair, light complexion i

lie entered on board the Sarah Ann in Baltimore.
Michael Pluck, ordinary wanian, sayshc was born in Baltimore;

bis pure;. ts are dead, hut he ii known by William Uoulan, Thouiat
Tnrnf r and M'Donald, of Ballimofe ; has a sist* r in some part of

renn>)l\aiiia, whose name is Ann Welsh, was nevtr at sea before j

never bad a prof etion. Pluck is tweiUy-six years old, tive feet

six and a Lab i:. Jies high, and has a scar on his left cheek boue ;

entered on 'xiani the Sarali Ann at Baltiiitore*

Thomas Rogers, seanian. says he was born in W.it'rfbi-d, Ireland,
but has residett many j'earsin the United Slati s, un<l lias been duly
naturalizt-ti. a copy of which naturjliza;ioii is tiled in the custom-
house at Baltimon ; rs know n by .loseph Carey and Tom Rogere,
eork-euttrr. both of Baltimore; has a wife and three children iu

Baltimore; has lost his proti-ciion, but requests Josi pli Carey to

do all he can to etteut his discbarge from the British. Rogert
entered on tioard the Sarah .%nn in Baltimore.

George Iloberls,.a colored man and seanian. This man I had not
an opporrunit) of questioning ; but I know biin to be a native
born citizen of the United States, of w hi<-h fact he had every suffi-

cient dociinii-i:t. together with tree pwpers. Robtrts entired on
board the Sarah Ami in Ballvmort, where he is niirried.

Sonty Taylor, hoy. says he was Imru in Hackensaek, New-Jei'Sey,
but has neillier friiids, relations nor acquaintance there; s;;y»
.lane Snowdeii, of Savanna'i, Georgia, is his mother ; never had a
pro(ectiim. Taylor iii lifieeii years oUl, has brown hair and light
coiiiplexiou ; he enttred on lioard t!ie Sarali Ann in Savannah.

RICHARD ^«)0N,
Late commander of the privatter Sarah Ann

Copy of a letter from admiral Warren to' Mr. Mitt hell, agent for

the exchange of American prisoners of war, dated

Halifn.v. 2Ut OcHber. 1812.

Sir.—I had tJie honor to receive your letter and its eiiclosure*

relutiiig to Thomas DuiHi,* and beg leave to intorni you, that it

appears the said uiaii is married in England, has been eight yejr»
in his ma|esfy's service, and received a pension from goverunientr
und.-r these cxreumstances, and the man never having made any
applicalion for his di-sciiirge from prison, he continU'-s o'.i bo.ira

tlie St:iti - 1 have the honor to Iw. Kie.

(Signed) JOHN BORLASE WARREN.
Extract of a letter from WiUiam H. Savaf;e, late agf nt for Amerfc
can seamen and commerce at Jamaica, to the seer, tar) of siale,
dated U'a.iliiitgt^ii, December 1, 1SI2.
"

I take the liberty to enclose you copies of a eonespondei.ce
which took place between vice-aiunirnl Stirling (commanding on
the Jamaica station) and myself, since the declaration ol war. I

should have furnisbi d it you at an « aitier period, liut an accident

pi evented, which I was not aware of, until my arri>;d at this eii>-"

Copy of ray letter to vic-e-:idiniral Sta-ling. coinn.anding on t',e

Janiaica siatimi on the snivel of American seamen alter the

declaration of wai'. Kinyslon. Jama/ra, 6:h Aiif-iist, 1^12,

Sir,
—li^nclostd is a copy ol a letter receiveu by me yesttrday

fi(jm on hoard bis uiajesty's ship Sapjdio, pnrponjng to have hem
written by four American seamen on board thai sliip, v\itb a view
lo scdicit my aid towards ettt'ctiiig their discharge, in eousequenca
of the declaration of war by the government of the United State*

against Great Briiaiii.

In making this application I am fully aware that my dutits
Ci used as agent for the couimerce and seauieli of the Unit, d States,
on the knowh rfge of such declaration being mad k: own here:

but, sir, I am led to believe that at this period it will not Ke deemed
inadinissable on your pait to r ceive, nor impro|ier on mine to

make the reqm-st. that you will be pleased to griiit an order il-r

the discharge of these seamen, feeling conscious (should tliey even
no! be prolect.jd with the usual documents affordi-d to citizeBs of
the Unitetl States) that an Knglish seaman would not declare him-
self otherwise than such under existing circumstances.

I seize the present opportunity also to forward to you twenty-
one documents, as proof of the citizenship of that number of sea-

men, said to have been impr-ssed by shijis of war on this station ;

the gi-iat.-st iiumtier of which have been heretofore unsuccessfully
claimetl by me, on behalfof the United Slali s. and whi< h may stili

comprise at this lime some paj"i of the crews of his ir.njest) 's ship*
on this station.

I tieg further to state to you. that I have received numerous ap-

plicaiiuns froiu on boaiil various of his majesty's >hip< on this sta-

tiim for the rnli. f of seamen, «bo I doubt not are entitled to the

limt'Ction of tlie A.neri..an government, many of them having
wiiii them the pr ofs of tb.ir citize'iship, as 1 am 1. d to belii ve
from the assertions contained in their comn;ni.ieations. Apjilica-
t ons have also been mad.- for the ri lief of n.aiiy wit'rout success :

the latter amount in number to forty-si.\, as per list of names
enclosed, sevi ral of wliom I understand have birii shifted (since
til ir impressuneut) on board of other vtsselstfan those ihey were at

first taken on board of. All of which I beg too.Vi r fjr your consi-

deration, le'cling as I do anxious 10 extend my last ellbit in behalf
ol those seanien who are entitled to tin m, and .it thi' same tijue

being impressed with the idea, that it would be foreijrn to you. sir,

to retain any A ni-rieans in thesirviceof the navy olCln at-Briiain

contrary to their disposition during the present conllict. I ihere-

fure take the lilierly of adoing to my former r< quest, thai yoii

* the application was nrade at the rt quest »f hti father Joiu^

Dunn, ul Boston, who transmitted a depusiiiun tif h s birrh.
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will be pleased to grant onlers tliat snch seamen inaj be discliargetl

iiiom (liiiv on board his in;ii'St)"s sliips on tliis stall. >u.

^\ ith sentiments of the liigUcst icsp:tt. Sec.
. . ^„

(Signed)
WM. H. SAVAGE.

Copy Of vice-admiral StiilinK's secretary's letter, in answer to

mine to the vice-adiniral of ftth Au^i-st, 1H12.

AtlimmCi- Fc::ti, Aiigmt 7, 1R12.

Sir,—I am desired bv vice-admiral Stirling lo ackdowlidge tbe|
receipt of J our Utter uf vi st. rda^'s dat.-, and toae'i'iaii.t you tlot

directions « . re ^'ivrn some days ago, tliat all tfic men in the squa-

dron under his command, woo can prove iheioailvis tube Aiiurt-

can born suhj.ci^. should be Sent to the priwm sljip until an ex-

ebani^e ot (wisontrs is eslablislud l>..tw.-en tiie iwo countries, in

consequence of the late i)etIaration *if war by the United Suiis

against Great Britain.

I return herrw itli the i>ai)ers wliieli accompanied your letter.

And am, sir, &c.

(Signed) CHS. STIRLING, junr. itnemry.

Exi ract of a letter from Wm. H. Savage, esq. lain agent for Ame-

rican seaiiiiii and comfuerce at Jamaica, to Charles Stirling, jr.

t.sq. dated Khigxtuii. Si-plenMcr 16, 1812.

" In answer to my lc«er of the 6th ult. you were pkas^d to in-

form me that directroiis bad liei-n given by the viet-adiiiiral, some

days prior to the dale of loy lett^ r. for the removal of all nauvt

An.iriiaosrwho co\il'' pi-ov,- tli. insilvts such) trom on hnard his

majestv's sUil>s to that <il the pri»on-,sliip ; but as some time hvis

now fciapsed since you were pleasiil to give me lliis inforlllallUl^

and learning that some instances of detention at pr sent e\ist on

boarJ his niajestj's schooner Di-couvertr, lam liHltoeinlnace tiu»

subject again', as in or.e instance I shall hoj)e
to satibfy vice-admiral

Stilling of the man"s biing entitled (o his reiimval iVoni duly o

hoard bis maj -stv's scliooinr of war. The pirson alluded to is

Elijah Stilling, an American S(-amaii, mIio wasimiyressfd iioui on

board the British merihant ship ErilliaiU, at theliay of Hoiulnr.;S,

in the early part of the yrar 1810, by bis majesty's selinomr l-lnr

del Mar, and has since b.-en d. taio;t! on iward of various of his

majesty's shljis on this staiioii, aliliougli ,iiuvide<l willi a r..gular

protection, which instnimf-iit (lis man got eonv yei! to me about

the 20ih of Septmiber, following, and wliich was by me fmw:udtd

to admiral Rowley, accompani. d (a> usual in like cases) with a

request that the man mig>ht be discliargi^l. On Uie reieipt of my
letter, the admiral answered through his seen lary, tliai the nature

ot Stirling's imidvssment was such that he coidil not cn'iiply with

niyri'qnst ; but wliich answer was uiiaceouipaiiieil lu nlurnwilbl

tlie proteetion in question, and wlial has become of it 1 am unable

tu say. I

"About this period I was led to understand from aduiiral Rowley,

that all .'Viiirriian seamen who sboidd be imjiressed from on bouiil

any British imrebanl vessel, wouW lie retained in the service ol bis

majesty, but that all American starien who sbonld 1« impiessi d

from on board of American visshIs, wmild onappru-a'ion,ai>coinp;t-

nied by proofs, be disclnugrd As tliis infmiuation was ivcf ivid
about the peiiod of my appiieation for the disciiargeot Stirling, 1

was led to eonelude it stan.pi the nature ot his imprmsment, and

what confirmed it in n.y imnd was that 1 rt ceived simibirassuriiues

to various applications made lor American seamen who had under

Tarious circumsiaiic s, slapj-ed on board ol Briiiili sbips. and wer--

from thence imprissert on board of Ids majesty's sJiips of var, '

all of which 1 hope tJir admiral will be |J used to taUi into consi-

deration ; (urto insist on ibe servie^; of tlila man, I think will be a

din-lection to the mar4vt-d manner of lus amiablr; indiavors to,

dislingui!,b and rtlieve American sianun from duty on Ixiard the

squadron under bis eomma'A. I beg to enclose a note froin 1

Mr. Meeil (the late secniar)) r^lativr to my application f ir iljs

nan's discharge, and to o'.isjrvi-, that ii it is possible the prot' ctio}i .

may yet be t(>uud among iln- p»p>-rs of the late s^ert-tary ; '..s it has.

not bien usind to return me the piolietions of liiosc men whose
|

applications for discharge were not complied with.
j

I beg furthermore to observi-, that llit-rt- appears also to be on

boanl bis majesty's scbnnm r Deeouvertc. two other American
seamen, viz. John Knglciield and Kiclmixl I.auderl.jn ; the former

of whom assirts. that lu si rved Ins appriuticeship 10 tlu tiacU of

acoopirat Roston. but lias lost bis i)rotection ; tlif latter declares

liimsilf lo bi- a native ot Rhode Island, and that his prolicli<m
Las been destroyed by Mr. Oliver, commaiubr ot' his niaj- sty's

schooner Utcoiivertc. I shall nut now auijnadvtrt on ihf inipro-

priely of such a circumstunce ; but rcqu>.si, sliouM the instances

neiv citP<l b<- limud correct, that they may meet the atteiitiun ot

the vice-admiral."

Extract of a letter from vice-adniiral Stirling's secretary, to W.
H. Savage, esq. in answer to his ofthe liith Septe nb. r, 1812.

Atliuiral's Pcini, I'Jt/i Sept. 1812.
" 1 have just received your left rt of the Ifilh instant, wliicli I

liave laiil 1> lore vie -adi .iial Stirling, and I am din ct^d to ac-

quaint yon, that Khjab Siiiling and other piiMins on board ot his

majesty's sehoom-r i)t eon\t rti-, said tube Aim riiau seanii 11, liav-

not, when called upon, pioduc-td proof of In ii.g subjects ol the

United Statis. liny do nor full under tin- di seriiMion ot p r^ous

which linlbimed )oii in my letter ol the 7th iduuio,w< reiniiiided

to l)e discharged Iroui tie- Uing's s' rvice, and to br dilai'ied 01

board the piison-sliip until an exchange of prisoners laKis j-lace

witb America.

No. III.

DBTF.NTIOS OF MATllXKHS AS PltlSONKHS OF WAB, WHO

WKKi; I.N KSttLAND AT TUE TIME THE WAIl WA«

P\CI,AREI).

[H. re follow the documents already inserted m the Hegisur,

page 33—and these li tiers thai belong' to the same le ad.]

(Si- Se-.Jten.br 18.) xi • .^

nxtract of a l.-tt-r from Koliert Monlgonu-ry,
consnlof the XJiuteO

Stat, sat AliraiUe, dated the !th ol S-ovembor, Ibl.i, to the secre-

'^Her'-wUb'is a copy of a letter to admiral Ilallow'i 11 "itb bis

reply. Ihemanin qu -"fmii hi-s deelar, d under oat'i tb,t he nev-r

sigi.-d nnv miele or ugr emeot wti.U.tvi v to sent ein board l.ie

Iiidetatigal.ie, nor any oth-r Hruish vessH, and be ii-.is aow fU

her, losing what wagfs was due- him."
„r.^ n^. 1 ,. isii

Alicmitc, 2Sd Octu'itr, 1SI2.

Sir,—Pliilips, a mariner and ci'iz.en of the UvitcO St^tt-s, as

appears by a regular pi' tec-tion froui the colleetor ot N w
^o.,v,

lu.oi-ms me tnat some urn. .i.'Ce b.- i-ngag, d hens- It >,u bo?'.-< t.ie

naiisjoit Inderulig.i'jle fornix n.onths at Ccnaiu « ages a^iveil tor .

,l,at he has now !>,. 1, eight months m sad v;-s£ 1. and
'!t-niay

s

lis ciisdiarge and *a,' s, luit the master having refusi-d hot 11.

obliges me tor.<;u st ,ou will intfcrm yoiuselt ol the
tjt.^and it^

as liL? n.arincr statrs. ordn- him lo be p:;id o.f aiMl discii-.i-o'^a-

Pt rmlt JUi- to assure you, Ke.
,.,.,. .-s,,i7.ijv

CSig.H-e)
nOBT. -MOXTGOMERy.

Bfhji'jiiiu lltdUKrll, ag. admiral, royal navy olOreai Britain.

AllMJUAL HALLlAVKLt, ! O ?•;!. MO -.- . (il'l*!! H '
.

Hh mckuliji ship Malm, in Alimnh' Bry,
•^

2b'h Odobci; ;E12.

Sir— I find upon inquiry that then- i« on board tb, ImlelargaUe

uans .on tlie man mention, d in v.,ur b tier of the nA. As tber. is

,:0 objection to a fur. igi.er going in the si..tion ot a umnlier on

loard a vessel of that ci.scrlptloa. and as b^ «.s
sig.iejl x-''^

'

^ '^J

agreement to serve oti board the Iudeha:g.iM.', I shall '•''l
'?
«

;.»«^

h,o, wbd.- he continues in her: but th- m.,ment be gets bu o s-

thart;e 1 shall deem it mj duty to take hold o l.im. and put him
^ - - •

var. I hav-t the honorio b.,.^c.

13N. HALLOW EI.L.

IV.

l.iieitKSSrD AMURICANS OJf

in confuieueiit as a prisoner ot

(Signed)
No.

COJIPCLSOKT SEnV.'CE OF

noes not fei-1 lumsilt jusiihen in att.-mliig to the man s w isu s on
a bare assertimi. The jirotec^ion you allude to is not to be found

among admiial Rowley's papers kit at this oliitw"

BtlAim BIIITISH SHIPS 01 WAH.

I, BeeUman V r Plank Ho«umn, of tlie town of Pougbkevpsie,

docert.tV,tl.atIam a lieutenant in the Lnited Stales
'_^; );;;••"

I was a lieutena .t on board of th.- Constm.tion tr.gote m t.v '. ti. n

and eaptui-e ol tlie Gutiriere; that alcr bi-r surrender I was s it

m. a.and aft.-r taking out t!ie cr.w br .1 «''<1

t-'^*J jj^

shin; that eight impresse.l Am. riean s. umeii were a not g the

crew of the Guer*re%bo were bb. rat^d at Uostoii. I

^-'^^l
board the Constit.uioii in the action and capuir. ..1 the .la>n, at.d

Ts sent on board that vc ssel, and aft. r the cr, w
>v.^.

vcm-e.l set

her on fire and blew her up. Amongst the cr.
xy

ot h. Ja^a,

thirtien impressed AnK-aic.n seanun were tound,
^;^'^'^,

'

"^.^

«

had enter.d the Brit si, serv.c. and were left the^^^^^
ililieral. d as Amenoais. "• *• ""-" *

;
Datud I'uughkciptic, April 16, 1313.

I Riehard Tbomiison, being sworn, saith that lie is a "«
|ve

of

N.w Pall/,, opposile i'migbkeepsie; that he sad^-^nioni
\\>

:

'."s^

,fon aiou 'th.'Is.h of A,..,l. .810 on board ^^ '' ^

«:;;'' ^^;f;;
Killy, captain, for Cork. On the homeward pa ,-..ge m b, It- " " '

:f Uowing, be was impressed am! lak. n on tioarU tb.- Pi ac-oek, a

B i-^iisl sloop of w. r, and eomp. lied to do du.y. 1 bac wlvile u.

bc^ar that v.-ssel he made n,.-n V nnsucces.ful attemp.s 10 WT.t.- to

his l-iiends, to inform them of his situation. He torth .- s«Ub tat

aft.rhe bad heard of tb, w;,r. hims.lt and two "
''^^ ''"1"^!;'^

American seamen who w.re mi b.iaid .he Peacock
y---t

<-- »

the captain and claimed to l.e ^""^"l'-'-"
."^

A''>'
"""/.', '1 ,le

war,a!idrefus, d to do duty any long.-r. 1 hey
«^';

'

;';' f f,^
nnarti i-drck, and tb,- captain ealli-d lor ibe master at aims a..a

o -de'r. d us tJ be put in Ln. ; we were then
Ue,.t,

in iro.s aUi.it

iwentv-lbur hours, when we were taken out. bion.eit o l'" S^nt,

way, s'tripped of our cloth, s, ti<.-d and u-/aj>pcd,
each w.e do^n ,.„a

HyiuXVsaitlAhat he wask-pt onboard t'-e

PvacocU^
and did

dniv till tb.- ael,mi with th. Hornet; ait r
ih,;

Hoinet !io:stcd

A ^r :^; C.I01S be- and the other impresse.l
^";7>-'-»^;;;';;^.; l'

to the caitaiu of the Peacoik, asU-d to b- se
ntj^e

..«, s.u.t it .n.;s

il" "me-lieali sl.i,,,and that ihel did not wish to tight fiiraiost th,-T

coin to. 1". ca'i tain orde r d-u. to our qu.rt-rs ; cade 1 tnuls
nij-

ZuLln. to do'bis .i.ity ;

a;;d
ii we .lio not

";"";;-'>; ^^ ^^
our Mams out ;

•'

aye ajeT'was
>^'*^>^'7^1 ;'> f 't. Vv" sLn

held a pistol at my b. ad, ai.d ord -ivd '^ ''"''',! ,''\Vl;,'„ \tJ^
conti..u.,l at o,n- pii-c. s. au.l w.ie coloi.e'.l.d tJ . go t.k Ule I

»^
ico..-k struck: aed we w-n- liberated i-lnrau nupre.s.i.eiu ot

about two years and eight months. .

RICHARD ';!l
THOMPSON.

mark.

Pov^hkcepTic. April 17, X'.XZ.

Read o>er and .Igocd in li.e presence ot

jQg,,.^,^ „^ „ ^j^^

JOHN S. liti'.'VK.

Diirlies« count-,, ss.
. , , .• -n.,.,.

.Tanies Tompkini. b. ing swor.t.
sjUth.

tb.it be .s a nati*
-^ "; ^

>«

county, opposil P..nghl-:!:epsic- ; that he.;a,l,
d.u t I N- " ^"rl la

the month o. Apr.l, 1812, in th. sh,;- -^

'M'
''^''V f 'l\

'

,':,V.r,7
I'-.at ...ihv-rb..:..ew:.-,-.!i,.,,nd pas^a;,' . n. .'uly aif r, this .. .,„2Ui.i

Iwi.h tore.- o.u-r ..n.eric-an s. :.n:ei. Sa:.u., 1 DaMs. V, .. \ou»

'^d John iJrowj.we impicssed »na l<.i.--o oii UaiJ y. ui. B..nsl.
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hip A' teoi), David Smith, caataiii. We were taken on Saturday ; right Indians, ijiit not British troops, &c. He kept my instruttionf ;

-Vfiiii^s ; oil Monday inorniiil; v,f w^r.' Iiroi.glit v> tlic gang-way did not rveii ii^furisi the senior ottictr, ensign Baker, ol the Anie-
'" '

rican priv.'iurs, that he had a l.itev fur iiiiii. 1 « as ovdered to a
fv thi- care of a French ser^wint. 1 naitfd till the 4lli

«

fveni!:g , , ., ^ . _

and ii.t'ornii d we timsi eiilt r on board the ship a:id live as other

seainfii. or we slioidd live on oatmeal and water aid receive five

tiozfu lashes. 'I'liis d.pone't says, IinsiI am; tl.^ otht-r three

impressed with him, did rd'iise to inter, and each <>t'th-m wrrt

tlieii wliippeti, five dozen fcishes. 0;i Wednesday luliowing, we

veri agani all hrougfht op and had the same oit.r made to us to

enter, which \ie relused, and we were again whipped, tour do/,eii

lashi f ea' 'i. OnSaturd-jy :(t''ir. the like oliir-r Wiis made to us, and

on our rfiisal we were ai;;iiu whipped, three dnieji Isshts each. On

Jlonday following, still r.i using to enter, we wer<- again whipp >i,

two c.oxen raeh. On Wednesday folluwiiig we w--ri- again v iiip-

pe<J, one dozen each, and ordi rtd to be taken below and put in

iron's till we did (*!iter; and tlie c;iptain said he would punish tlw

dniniinl 7'cp'-ce in.uuls til! i/uit/ dideidcr. We were then put in

irons ; and laid in irons three months. During the time of our im-

pn ssnieiit the ship had aiuictiuii and taiAiHt'tl a Freiieh ship.

Uifore tlie action we wire taken out of irons and asked to fight,

fcm we refujeri ; and aftir the action we were again iroiici', where

vi remained till the ship arrived at London. After arriving tlier-

Vf first heard "t the war with America, and tliat tlie Gumiere
was t..ken. 'Xiiis deponent tooii his shirt, Samuel Davis and Wil-

liam 'Vonng took their handkerchiefs, made strijjes ai>d stars for

the A'in.-rican cohirs, and hung it over a gun, and gave three

cheers for the victory, 'f'he next morning at six o'clock \ve were

troiight up .ind whipped, two dozen 1hsIm> i aeh, for huzzaing for

the Yankee flag, siiortly after this we were all released by ih

Ussi'-taiice of the Aineriiaii consul ajid captain Hall, who knew us.

This deponent fnrthersailli, that all had proteclmns, andshowtu

tlieni, aud cUiiutd to be Americans at llie lime they were impressed.
JAMES TOMPKINS.

Sworn before nie this 17th day of April, 1813, at whioh. time the

sfiid .iHmes Touipkiiis siiev.id me his wrisiv, which at his requesi
I examined, and there aj>peaied to he marks on iioUi ot tlieni,

oteaaioiieu, as I supi)ose, iioip his having h:-en in irons.

WM. W. m>iJ,AV.DV^, JLisiice cj'
the peace.

Ko. V.
,

VIOLATIOS OF Fi.AtJS OF TRUCK.
Mcntnal Prison, 6th May, 1813.

Sir,—I am an unfortunate Aiierican who was taken by the In-

ftiuiis on my wa) to Maiden, with a flag of truce from general

Harri-oii, on the night of the 3lst January, and after a variety of

indi^i ities, too tidious to mention, 1 was brought here and put
ii'lO th. dungeon for thirtythne days, and have lH?en up on the

centre tiour a wireli. I v sh to s.e you, if possible, and have

your advice, &.c, ike. lu ^;•:lc, yours, &e.
SAMUEL M'KEEHAN,

Stirgcoti's mate 2d regt. 2d brigadt Ohio m/titia.

Lieutenant Dudley.
Montreal Prison. 9tfi May, 1813.

Sir,—Ytsterday sir George's aid came and informed me that the
nature of my confiiunit ni had l:ei n Cuiitrai") to his orders, and
colonel Lethljridge was r' C|uired to r store me to my liberty. 1

was also i;'fornied that yon and oASclf woiad probably in a (ew

ilajs lie sent to the Unitid Stales. Colonel L thhridg" tou: me he
would send tor me at t'.iee o'linck, ind take my parole. In less

ih.'ii one hour, major ShackJi ton call d and said, the governor,
afi' r mature cor.sideratimi, had concluded be eoui.i not let me
liave my li':»-rty until he would hear iVom general Proctor.
Two or three days after my imprisonment, 'ajor Shackleton

told me that general Proctor bad promised, wilii the next des-

patches, to s.-.?d on all the papers nlating to my case, and thai

then I wuiihl h've a hearing.
So you may SL-e piinishiiunt by torture is not yet abolished. If

th^y had drove a daggir through my heart my punishment would
Lave been much 1 ss aud their couipassion much greater

Yours, tsu
SAMUEL M-KEEHAN.

Major Shacklpton also told me that colonel Baynes was unau-
thorised to tell me wliat he tbd. S. M'K.

Licutt:naiit Dudley.
Montreal Goal, May 12, IS 13.

Sir,—I am requested hy Dr. AI'Keehan to iniiji-iu yjii of his

present unpleasant situatiuii. He is at this time so unwell as to
f)c confined to his bed, and has no chance of getting any thing to
make him comfortable. No person atteixls here to examine our
filuution, neither have we a chance to send out after any necessa-
re s tliat we want.

I am confident the doctor's case requires some verv speedy aid,

paiticularly as it n tpecis his confined situation, lodging, &.c.
iuur's, respectfully,
GEORGE H. KODGERS, United States army.

J. untenant Diidlry.
IHeK /Mows Or. M'Kee/taii's narrative inserted in the Weekly

^^ister, vol. IW.page 244.]
TO HIS r.XCELI.F.\tV M A JOH-GENETt AL DEAnUORN.

Sir,—Without introduction or apologv. I beg leave to state to

jour excellency, that on the 31st of Januarv Inst, 1 was ordered
Ixy general Harrison to proceed to the river Raisin with a fiag of
|i-uce. 1 was required in my instructions, ii' I met no Biiti>h
officer at the ])lace lo proceed to Maiden (iftoo great danger did not
appear from the s:ivages.} I he same evening, thirty-three miles
IroHi the river Raisni, the Indians fired upon us and kilUd Mr.
J«imont, (one of iiiy attendants) wounded niyself in the liioi, then
conveyed me to captain Elliot, who took me to the ri\er Raisin
rndlrom thence sent me to general Proctor, at htad-quarters in
handwich, who swore, hy God, that the flag and jiapeis which I

gave Inn 1 was onl\ a pretenee to cover a dishonorable service. 1
rebutted his insniiiations as moderately as my indignant filings
w<Mil<i permit. Gem ral Proctor made several observations on
Seneral Harnsciln's abilities as a coiuwandtj- ; said Jie was used to

tavern u .. ^ .. . ,_-^„

ol F-I.r.iary hetirne I wrote to general Pinetor, demanding i:> what
characier 1 was considered ; how loiig 1 would be detained, and
the uiuse of my detention.

liie next day th.e general's aid informed me I was recognized
assurg oil's male, and would attend with Dr. Brown oi the Ame-
rica:! woiindeti prisoners. On the 12th I rec ivi-d a letter from
general Pro<i..r. i., answer to one I had written to him the day
bi ;ore, of wliicb the following is a copy :

Sandruich, 12th Feb. 1813.

Sir,—In answer to your lettet- of the Htli instant, 1 am directed

by colonel Proctor, commanding, to observe, that you were sent in
for the purpose of attending oil the siek and wounded of general
Winchester's ."rmy, lor whioh purpose you are now detained ; and
beg leave further to observe, that in the execution of your duty
you will rendera most importar.t service to your country.

1 h«vc the honor to be, Sec.

A. W. MLKAIN, A. D. C.
I continual to attend the wounded initil the 2d of March, when

A. D, C. M'Li iiin infomied me that I was acciis'-d of carrying on
a privjie correspondenci-, and that he was ordered to take nie in

custody and sicire my jiupers : which was accordingly done in
the must uneiiil inainuT. On the Stii of March I was taken by a
ginaxl to fort George, without trial or hearing, although I fiad
written to general Proctor repeatedly. requesting an investigation^
to which 1 rceiveil no answer of any kind. Fioin fort George I

waisent lo Montreal and hurried on night and d:iy, although thinly
cioiii-d ([ia\ing lieen rohbtd and stripped by the' Indians} and the
weather very co:d. On my arrival at Moutreal, I was, without
'<eing a^ked any questions or permitted to ask any myself, put
into a dungeon eight or ten feet below the surface ot the ground,
ia dark aud solitary confinement, and there kipl thirty-three
d^ys, after whitli time I was putu|i with the American prisoners.
A few days after Hiy ehAatioii, lieutenant Dudley became ac-

quainted with n.y siiuation, and made such representations to

governor Prevost as induced hisixcelleiuy to send his aid, colonel

Baynes, v^ho 3.jid
h_v

was directed by the 'governor to inform me
that the oiitrag.- which had been committed on my person was
contrary to his orders, and told colonel Lethhridge to tak • my
parole and liberate ine immediately. '1 he colonel not having ma-
terials for wrilit.g at haiid. »aid he woiiid send for me at three
o'clock. In less than oiu hour, the town-major came and informed
me, that the governor, on more mature consideration, thought he
could not liberate me until begot despatches Iron general Proetor.
On the IVdi of Mny, eight or ten days after, I was taken from
prison, and, in company with lieutenant Dudley, ient to the United
States. I may here observe, that the apartnient in which I was
coi!liutd did not contain either eliair, ij ncii or stool, or bedding
whatever, for the space ot two weeks. Fresh beef was furnislud,
but not salt. I was denied pen, ink and paper, and treated nni-

fernily with i!)e utnu.st contempt by the sergeaet, whom I had
the homir Ol s-eing every day ibr a few minutes. Ry the request of
fourteen Aiiieiicuii niisoners, now in Montreal jail, whtise names are

neVvruntoanneXMl, 1 beghave to state to your exct llency, thattlny
are kept ill close coiili)iejnent, sometimes halfa day without water,
and frequently two or ihreedays without wood to <.. ok with ; and
wiicii tiity coniplaiiieo tile jailor's curses were freely lai ished upon
th 111. Tliey have not the piivilegeof precuring some little neces-

saries, which the bi nevoleiice of some humane persons enabled
tie 01 to do by giving thein a little money. Sir George Prevost has

told them tiiatth' ir eonfincineiit is owing to the bad faith of their

own government, &e.
I V ouid have stated to your excellency the knowledge I had,

through th. report of others, oflhe outrages and cruelties exercised
o'. the Anieriean prisoners taken at general Wiiu hesler's defeat,
but ii'Usi reti'r your exetllency to Mr. Rutlaml, who had a com-
iiiaiiuin the Miclogan militia last summer, and who was, after being
dispossesi' d of aii his prop.rty, sent lo tnrt Gc»rge with me, who
no doniu had many opportunities of hearing such things tii-

iiniphaiiiiy spoken oi Hiiiong British officers and subjects.
I have tlie boiiui' to be, &c.

(Signed) SAMUEL M-KEEHAN,
Surgeon's mate, 2d regt. 0. M.

NiafT'O'S CofTee-House, June 4, 18M.
List of fjertuns left in Moutrinl Juil.— Geo. H. Rogers, U. S.

army, Wm. Hodei.back, Si.th Burns, Gains Hooker. Philaster

Jones, Jart^ Witlierall, Major W^iisoii, Alexr. M'Gregor, Li-wis

Minor, John Campbell, Zebina Coijkey, Pliny Coiikey, David
Johnson.

No. VI.

HANseM OF AMEDICAN I'KISONEIIS FROM INDIAKS IN

THE KaiTISU SEllVKE.
Extract of a letter from Mr. Woodward to the secretary of state.

Albany, March 22, 1813.

"A few days previous to the tliirty-fiist of .January, 1813, I

transmitted some l,:tters addptssid to the Iheiids and families of
a few of the prisoners whom we had been able lo laiisom out
of the hands of the sa\ages.
"On the ihirl.v-iirst day of j'anuai-y I addressed you a letter

covering similar inlbrmatioii for twelve other families."

(Tu be CDiiiinued.)

Imperial Parliament.
House of lords, July ^~.—This being the last

day of the sessioit, liis roy:ti liighiiessi the prince re.

gent cauie Jown to tlie house ii) gifc.tt tUte, for the
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p\{rpose of proroguing parliament with a speech
from the throne. The side benclies were occupied
by a large assemblage of ladies of the first distinc-

tion : among the numerous spectators were the Rua-

sian, Spanish and Portuguese ambassadors. The
commons iiaving appeare<l at the bar, his royal

highness delivei-ed from the throne the ioUowini^'

speech :

*^Jt/ Lords and Gentlemen,
I cannot release you from your attendance in par-

liament, without re])eating tlie expression ofmy deep
regret of the continuance of his majesty's lamented

indisposition.
The attention which you have paid to the public

interests in the course of the season, demands my
warmest acknowledgment.*.
The splendid and signal success which has attend-

ed the commencement of t!ie campaign in the Pen-

insula ;
—the consumm-ite skill and ability displayed

by field-marsh.ol tlie marquis of JFelUnffton, in the

progress of these operations wl)ich lw.ve led to the

great and decisive victory oblahied nesr Vittoria ;

and the valor and intrepidity by which Iiis majesty's
forces, and those of his allies, have been distin-

guished, are as highly gratifying to my feelings as

they have been to those of tiie wliole nation. Whilst

these operations liave added new lustre to the Bri-

tish arms, they afford the best prospect of the deli-

verance of the Peninsula from the tyranny and op-

pression of France, and they furnish the most deci-

sive proof of the wisdom of that policy which has

induced you,' under every vicissitude of fortune, to

persevere in the support of this glorious contest.

The entire failure of the French ruler in his de-

signs against the Russian empire, and the destruc-

tion of the French army employed on that service,

were followed by the advance of the Russinn forces,

since joined by those of Prussia, to the b-»nks of the

Elbe. And tliough upon the renewal ut" the contest

the allied armies have found themselves obliged to

retreat before the superior numbers collected by the

enemy, tiieir conduct during a series of severe and

sanguinaiy conflicts, has nobly upheld their milita-

ry character, and commanded tlie admiration of Eu-

rope.
I have great satisfaction in acquainting you, that

there exists between me and the courts of St. Peters-

burg, Berlin and Stockliolm, the most cordial union
and concert, and I trust I sIkiII be enabled, by the
aids which you have so liberally afforded, to render
this union effectual for the accomplishment of ^le

great purpose for which it has been established.

I regret the continuance of the war with the U.
States of America.

Aly desire to re-establish between the two coun-
tries those friendly relations so Important to their

mutual interests, continues unabated ; but I cannot
consent to purchase the restoration of peace by any
sacrifice of the maritime rights of the British em-
pire.
Gentlemen of tJw House of Commons,

I thank you for the liberal provision you have made
for the services of the present year.

'

It is a great
satisfaction to me to reflect, that by the regulations
you have adopted for the redemption of tlie national

debt, you have established a system which will not
retard its ultimate liquidation ; whilst at the same
time it provides for the \-igorous prosecution of the

war, with the least practicable addition of tlie pub-
lic burthens.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
1 entirely approve of iJie arrangements which you

have made for the government of the British terri to-

ies in Injia, and for the regulation of the British

ommeice in ttiat part of the world. They appeji-

to have been wisely framed with a view to the cir-
CHmstances which have occured since this subject
was last under the consideration of parliament. By
these arrangments }'0U have preserved in its essential

parts tliat .system of government wliich experience
has l)roved to be not less calculated to provide for
tlie happiness of tlie inhabitants of India, than to

promote the interests ofGieat Britain ; and you have

judiciously extended to the subjects of the unite!

kingdom in general a participation in the commerce
of countries within the limits of the East riidiacom-

p.any's cliarler, which will, I doubt not, have tlie

effect of augmenting the resources of India, and of

increasing- and improving the trade and n:,vigation
of his majesty's doniinious.
The tried and affect ion ale loyalty of his majesty's

people, the consiancy which they have displayed
during this long and arduous war, and the patience
with which they have sustained the burdt-ns neces-
sarih imposed upon them, have made an indeliable

impression on my mind. Such contiuued and per-
severing exertions, undttr so severe a pressure, af-

ford the atrongest proof of their attachment to diat

constitution, which it is the first object of my life

to maintain.
In the success which has recently attended his ma-

jesty's arms, I acknowledge with devout gratitude
the hand of Divine Providence, the use I desire to
make of these and on all other advantages, is to

promote and secure the welfare of his majesty's peo-
ple ; and I cannot more decidely evince this' dispo-
sition than hy employing the powerful means you
have placed in my hands, in such a manner as may
be best calculated to reduce the extravagant preteji-
sions of the enemy, and thereby to facilitate the
attainment, in conjunction with my allies, of a se-

cure and honorable peace.
Then the lord chancellor, by the. prince regeivt'?

command, said—
„^^^/ Lords and Gentlemen,

It is the command of his royal highness tlie prmce
regent, acting in the name and on beiiaif of his ma-
jesty, that this parliament be proro^rued to .Monday
the 23d day of August next, to be then here holden;
and this parliament is accordingly prorogued to

Monday the 23d day of Augu.st next.

Law Case.—British Decision.
At Halifax, Au^ist 2, 1813, m the case of a licensed

vessel.—Important and interesrting.
TIIE OUIOX—Jubin.

For the captors
—The king's advocate.

For the claimant— 77.e solicitor general.
JUDGMENT, Br. Croke.
As this is the first case which has arisen on the

American blockades, I felt it to be my duty to give
it the fullest consideration. I liave examined scru-

pulously all its circumstances, I have weiglied atten-

tively the arguments which have been advanced by
the counsel on both sides—I have seaiched oi:t and
carefully applied to the present case, all the former
decisions of tiie higher courts which I conceived to

have any bearing or relation to it ; and I liave now
to make known to the suitors in this court the result
of my enquiries.
The facts in this case are few and undisputed.—

The vessel having on board a cargo of flour and In-

dian meal, sailed from New-York on the 15tli May,
iyi3, bound to Lisbon, under a licence fiom the
British secietary of state, bearing date upon tlie Ilth

September, 1812, and which was comprised in these
words :

T» all commanders of H. .1/. shipt of -war and privq^
teers,, ami all others whtmit may concern. Greeting t
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I the undersigned, one of his majesty's principal
scrre'.arles of state, in pursuance of the aulliority

J-',
ive.'i to me by iiis mijesty, by order of council, un-

der and by virtue of powers given to his majesty by
:u!i act passed in Uie 48th year of liis majesty's reign,

eutilled,
" An art to jjermit gotitls,

secured in ware-

houses in the piwi ot London to be removed to the

ontporls for exix)rtation to any port of Eui-ope, for

c mpowerin^- !us m ijesty todu'ect that licenses winch
Ins majesty is aHthorised to make urider liis sign

manuel, Biay be i,ra Ued by one of the princij^al se-

cretaries of staLts, ;ukI for enaiiling his m.ijesty to

permit the exijoi-taiioii of goods in vessels of less

bnillien than are now allowed by law, during the

prcbeni lu^tilities, and until one month after'signa-
lure of tlie preliminary articles of peace," and in

pursuance uf an order of council liereunlo annexed,
1 do hereby grant this license for the purpos'es set

forth in the said order in council, to Cropper, lien-

son, & Co. and others, and do hereby permit a vessel

b.ing unarmed, ar.d not less liiau one hundred tons

bui-then, and bearing any flag except tiiat of France,
or except a vessel belonging to France, or to the

subjects tiiereof, or to the subjects of any terriiory,
loMii or place annexed to, or forming a part of
•' . ncc, to impoj'l into the port of Lisbon, from any

))ort in the Uiiit>xl Slates of America, a carg-i> of

:.'ice, gram, meal or flour, witlxHit any molestation

^Hi account of .•mv liostilltics lii.tt may exist between
Jii;i i!i;ijesty and tlie said Uniii-il States of America,

JtolwiLlistanding the said cargo and ship aforesaid

may be tlie property of any citizen or iniiabitant of

the said states or to whomsoever the said pi'operty

m.iy belong, and that the master of the said \essel

.siiail be permitted to receive his fielglit, and return

with his vessel and crew to any port not blockaded,

upon coidition tiiat the name and tonnage of the

vessel, auii tlie name of the master of the said ves-

sel siiall b-- eiidoj'sed on the license at the time of

tUf vess'd'i > learance forooi her port of lading.
This license to remain in force for nine inonths

from the date hereof.

Given at WiiitehaU the ll'h September, 1812,
in tiie 52d year of his majesty's reign.

SIDMOUTH,
It is admitted by the captors tliat tiie license is

good in itself, and that tiie terms of it have been

compl.ed with, but it is alleged by them that tlie

\essel and cariro are still liable to condemnation

uotwithst.indnig the license, for having broke the

blockade of New-York.
There are two jjoints therefore for consideration.

Tiie first is a question of fact, whether New-York
was blockideil at the time the vessel sailed fi'um

tiier»ce. The second is a question of law, wjietiier,

supjjosing- tlie blockade to be established, tlie li-

ce use can protect the vessel from the consecpicnces
of coming out of thai port during its continua«ce.

'I'lie master has sworn roundly
"

i/iat he had vo

k'lixledife of the blockade." Hut there is full proof
til it the ipotlocation of it, which was made by hird

(.' uliereai^h by tlie authority of the prince regent
U;> )u Uie 20Lli -Marcii, was at that time known at

Ww-Y.nk. It is contained at full length in the
r, > '

ni'ig Post, a newsp<iper publish: d in tliat city, of
-lie Oih May, and consequently nine days before the
v.-.jsel saile.i, and it Lb morally impossible that tiie

information of so important a nature to tiie mercan-
i.Ie inji ibitants shoiihl not have been universal in-

i .iconuinmicated amongst them.
1l Iks been argiicd by the c:,ptors tiiat the noiih-

«"itloM alone estaiilisiies'a bloclx-ade. That iieing a

T'lblic acl, and |ir(iceeding from so higii an authority

(ijiliing more IS required, and that it would consti-
"^ute to ail intents ami purposes a blockade even if

there were not a single vessel off the port—that the
cases from Mhich the contrary might be inferred

were cases of notification from ihe commanders in

chief, and not by the public authority ot '''• e sove-

reign, and that in the blockade of the Fiench c<jast

it was never required tiiat there should be any ves-

sels stationed off the ports
—that even if it were

necessary to prove tlie fact of the ports being actu-

all}- blockaded b}- ships of war, the capture of this

antl many other vessels are sufficient evidence of it.

It has always been held h-f tlie I5iit)sli courts of

prize tliat to constitute a blockade two things were

required, that the ports in question should be in-

vested by a force adequate to the pui-jiose of pre-

venting egress and Ingress without iinminent dan-

ger of capture, and that notice should be given of it

to all the ])aiiics who were legally affijcted by it.

The actual in^estment is absolutely essential to con-
stitute this state, and as early as the West-India
cases it was decided by the court of appeals,

" that
a tieclaration tinsu|)]jorted by the fact \\ ill not be
sufficient to eslablisli a blockade." In tiiis respect
ihere is no diii'erence whatever between a public,
and the most private notification. The object of
both is the same, merely tn inform tlie party -a-ho is

to be charged luith the breach uf a blockade, that a
blockade exists. A notification given by a com-
mander, is as nuich under the auiiiority of the so-

vei'eign as if it were an act immediateir iiroceediiig
from iiim, becnuse commanders derive from him the

power of blockading such ports as tliey may judge
proper. The most formal and diplomatic notification

between governments is only meant for tlie Informa-
tion of individuals. I'ublic notifications made to the

government of a country will aU'ect the inhabitants
of that country witii the knowledge of it after a
certain time, as a pi-esumptlon Juris et de Jure, be-
cause it is the duty of governments to communicate
it to all thc'.r subjects, but, wlienever it can be

pioved tliat any individuals are acquainted with tlie

existence of the blockade hi/ aiiii other means, tiie

consequences will be to them the same. But under
all modes of notification it is absolutely necessary
tliat ttiere sliouhl be the fact of actual investment,
without whicli no notification is effectual.

Wh.it has been called the Idockade of tiie French

coasts, l)y
the well known order of tiie 26th of April,

tinins no excejjtion to tiie pinnciples maintained

upon this subject by tlic British nation. That was a

nif-asure perfectly difl'ercnt from a blockade. It did
not profess to be a blockade, but on the otlier iiand

the ordcis were " that those ports sliould be suljject
to the .same restrictions as //the s^nie were actually
blockaded \)y his majesty's naval forces in liie most
strict and rigorous manner." The word blockade
was introduced not as a definition of the measure
itself but by way of explanation of the mode in

whicli It was to be executed; iu the manner of an

actual blockade. No investment wa?. even supposed
to take ]5lace, because^it was impossible that there

could be an investment to the whole extent of the

coast affected by tiie order. It was not therefore a

blockade, but it was a retaliatory measure to coun-

teract the ed'ects of an unjust and unlawful attempt
to ruin this comitry by cutting off its resotu-ces. It

was not directed against particular ports, but against
the enemy's trade universally. It was a total prohi-

bition of' all couiinerce with tiie uMieiny, as he had

proiiibited ail conunerce witii Great Britain, and it

would iiave been inefhclual and futile if it had not

coin])i-eliended ail tlie dominions of France, and it

iiad i;een limited within the legal boundaries of a

blockade. As none of tl;e rules of law relating to

blockades v ere therefore api)licablc to those orders

which mliitaled "Dram jt tlielr designs, so uo infer-
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be flrawn fi-om tlience, that tlie laws of
jt

lie refore depends upon that fact, T should direct
the Ciiptors to bring furtlier proof of it, and slioukl

allow the claimants at the s:inie tinie to brin_^ such
other evidence as they may judge proper on the point.

This however will be unnecessary if it should be
foiiiid tliat, notwithstanding a blockade, this ship
and cargo were protected by the license, which

annulled. Tlie supposed repeal was merely provi- brings me to the consideration of the second point

fr\cc can

blockade, befor? ad'nitted in tiie British coui-ts,

have been in any manner altered or deviated from.

There is no liecessltv therefore to imagine with

the counsel for the claimant, that those orders have

been abandon.id bv tiie British government eitlicr

in/(/ct or in priiicif)le—T\icy never have been in fact

sional and the conditions not having been complied'
with by the American government, they are still in

force, as has been decided in this court in some

recent cases.* They can never be abandontd in

principle till this proposition is ndinitled to be true,

that "
it is the duty of a nation to submit to tiie

anniiiilation of its commerce and resources, wlien it

is attempted by its enemy, with a view to its
lin.il^

subjugation and destruction, without an eiibri of

struggle or resistance, because that resist.ince maj
be some inconvenience to a third country." Ouv

enemies, both open, and in disguise, naturally are

vehement in their outcries against the orders in

council, because they have proved too success'ul in

defeating their malevolent designs, but, as Ion

in the case. This license is dated on the 11th Sep-
tember, 1812, and the questioning is whether it is

annidled by the subsequent order for blockading the

port of New-York, as far as that, or other block-
aded ports are concerned, or, in other words, whe-

ther, tinder a license to import goods from any port
in the United States, they can be expected from a
blockaded port in that country. I Imve examined
allthe cases to be found wiilci) at all relate to this

question. A recent case th:.t of tlie R\ field, Fors-

ler,* was the case of a vessel vvliich w; s said to have
had a license granted to certain British meichants,
permi<'ed a vessel to proceed from any port in the

Baltic to any port in the united kingdom.
TIse vesselwenl into Copenhagen, then blockaded,

the righl of self-def.nce shall continue to be tiie and came out with her cargo, with which she was
first law of nature and of nations, so long will those

retaliating and d-ifciisive measures rest upon the

solid foundation of eternal truth and justice.

It is necessary then to establish^
in this case be-

sides a notification brought home to tlu- knowledge
of the parties, which luis been sufficiently proved,
tlial a blockade de facto existed. It is indeed to be

supposed from the notification itself, th.it orders

woiild be given to carry the intended blockade into

efll-ct. Yet tills is lu.t' so conclusive as to carry it

with a presumption that it has been actually done.

It was argued by the captor's counsel, that even il'the

hig!i officer who has the supreme command on this

sidu the Atlantic should refuse to execute the order,

tliatthe court would be bound to execute it, and to

enforce the law. But this is not the true state of the

case. If it were possible that an officer should be

guilty of a great breach of duty in not observing
orders sent to him by government, still though he

might be personally responsible for the neglect, yet
th;it would not supply the want of the fact that a

real blockade had taken place. It has been held ui

the high court of admiralty,! that even where tiiere

was an actual investment, if any of the blockading

ships have not enforced it, that the blockade is so far
"

virtually relaxed." There is no evidence that the

port of New-York has ever yet been in a state of

blockade. It is not known as a matter of notoriet}',
or from the capture of vessels. Theie is no special
evidence of it affortled b}- this case. No vessels were
seen off the port. The capture was made in the lati-

tude 40 degrees, and in the longitude of 70 degrees
and 20 minutes, by the prize-m-astcr's affidavit, at

sailing to Liverpool when she was captured. It was
laid down most strongly by sir William Scott, that
"a license e.xpressed in general lerm.s, to authorise a

ship to sail from any ])orl with a cnrgo, M'ill not au-
thorise her to sail from a blockaded port witli a car-

go taken in there ; to exempt a blockaded port from
the restrictions incident to a state of blocka<Ie, it

must he espccialli/ designated ii<iih such mi exemption
in the license ; otlieriuise a blockuiledport shall be tak-
en as an exception to tlie genend description in the li-

cense." Nothing can be laid down more forcibly and

generally tlian this doctrine. Yet it seems that there

may beexcepions to it. In Ihe Unffhuag, Berens,t
loithout any siich express e.iemption in the license,
where it had lifen granted on lie ; sme day when the
notification stated the block.uk to cimiuence, the
I'arned judge "lal;! all question of block. de, out of
tlie case, for he thouglit himself bound :o pre-
sume that it 7uas intended the parties should have
the full benefit of importing the articles v.lthout
molest.ation from a blockade which could not be un-
known to the great personage under whose authori-

ty the license was issued."

Another ground of exemption was taken and ad-
mitted in the same case, for the judge concluded
that since "the blockade was not considered as a

ground for withholding these licenses, he was led to

suppose, tliat it was not intended to have the effect
of suspending- such as had already been granted."

In tlie Case first cited, where the general doctrine
was laid down so universally, but which must be un-
derstood with some little reference to the particular
case in which it was stated, it w.tssaid that "as the

the distance therofore of nearly one hundred and
i

vessel was h ing at Christiansand, an open port at

fifty miles from New-York. Tliere is no circmnstance i the time when the licen.se bore date, and when there

therefore to lead us to a conclusion that the port of was no intention manifested of going to Copenhagen,
New- York was in a state of blockade. Where the

existence of a blockade has been generally known
the license could not be of a nature to proliiblt the

purchase of ac.irgo theie, a transaction which was
ami continued for some time, and by public notlfi-jnot in contemplation when the application was made,"
cation, it is presumed /)/-/»m /wc/tf to continue till it. still rcferi-ing for ^n explanation of the license to ///e

is revoked. In such cases when a blockade \\-d^i intention of government. It may then from these

really existed it has been held to be incumbent
on|tiu-ee

instances be fairly inferred, as the judicial
the party alleging the relaxations to prove it. Rut 'opinion of that great man, that notwithstanding
ill the present Instance where it is not known

thaljthere
are no express jjrovislons ina license or a block-

any blockade has ever comn^enced, I think it fain ading order toth.it effVct, vet wherever it apjiears
that the party who is to have the benefit of the to iiave been thk ivtf.nnoy of his majesty, or of
blockade should establish it by evidence. If the case i

those wiio exercise his :.uiiiority, that the permis-— Ision given by a license .should not be suspended by* The Marc^uis de Someruelos—the George—audi ——^
.

___-_I-
the Pliccbe.

I Jussrau Maria, Rob. 3, 135.

* Ist Edwards, 188.

4Uob.2, 162.
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an order of blockade, that it Is not affecied by the

blockades.

^

But before I consider the opplicatio.- of these prin-

ciples to the present case, it must be observed that

there is in limme a very material distinction between
them. All those cases were of licenses granted to

JSritish subjects or neutrals, and the blockades were
of ports belonging to third nations o^\\• enemies.—
This is tlie case of a license granted to the enemy,
and the blockade is of his own ports. These are

such material <jircumstances, that the other cases

cannot in any manner be considered as directly ap-

plicable to the present.
For the trutli is, that a blockade is not a measure

which leg-ally aflects the eneiiii/ at all, it operates in

point of law only upon neutrals, upon them it has

a real legal effect ; it gives new rights to the I)locka-

ders. Without it neutrals might trade in safety to

the port. It is the blockade alone wliicii creates the

right of capturing tlieir vessels. But the vessels and
the otiier property of the enemy would be equally
liable to be captured and condemned, altiiough a

single blockade should never be established. It is

indeed a disposal of naval forces whicli renders the

capture of his property more easy to the blockiiding

ships, and wliicli distresses him by excluding- new-

trals, but this is all. As to the enemy's property,
the blockaders acquire no new right by it. Hefore a

blockade is established they can seize and confiscate

tlie enemy's property, wherever they finil it, and

during a blockade tliey can do no more. It affi-cts

the enemy de fucio and not tie jure. That a blockade
afiects mei'eiy neuLi'ais, is evident from the form of

notificatirm. Ti»is is conceived always nearly in the

same words, it is signified to the ministers of neu-
tr.al powers, and it informs them,

"
tliat measures

will be adopted, which are autiiorlsed by tiie law of

nations and the respective treaties between liis ma-

jesty and the difl'crcnt neutral powers." The in-

SLnictionsto liie blockading vessels, by which the

blockade is established, are to stop all neutral ves-

sels destinetl to or coming
" out of the respective

ports." No notif4cation is made to tiie enemy, no
instructions are given relative to the capture of his

pr(;pert3', because it requires no special directions.

Since then no orders are given to tlic blockaders re-

specting his ])roperty, it is left precisely as it was
before the blockade ; that is, liable to be ciptured
fceierally, iniless where it is jH-olected by orders
from the British government, or other pectdiar cir-

cumstances. Since tlie orders to the blockading
ships specify, ard relate only to neutral vessels, they j

cannot autliorize the capture of enemy's vessels,!

though protected by a license, which are not neu- 1

tral vessels, although to ascert.iin iheir general
isghts and duties, they have sometimes been con- 1

sidered in that light, in the way of analogy, and of

a partial similitude, which does not hold good in

every resjject, but which might be estimated from
th.e nature and object of the special protection grant-
ed, and of the document by which it is conferred.
Since a blockade creates no riglit of capturing ene-

my's property which did not before exist, if tiiis

general riglit of capturing his property lias been

suspended by a license, 1 do not see how it can be re-

vived or renewed by a blockade, or how the cruizers
can acquire from the blockade a right to capture
the enem) 's properly in a case where that right had
been superceded by the act of his own government.

Neither does the oDJect of the present blockade
at all interfere with tiiat of the license, but on the

contrary they are independent of e.ich other, and
both consistent. Tliatof the block.ide is to distress

the trade of ihe enemy, but the design of the license

is not to assist the trade of the enemyj or for the ac-

commodation of any of the merchants of that cmta-
try, but to relieve our own wants, and to promote an-

important and interesting service. It was an object
with the Brtish government to victual our troops
in Spain, tl'at object is not affected by the blockade.
!t is equally necessary that tlie soldiers should be
fed whether New-York is blockaded or not.

Adopting from British and neutral cases the prin-
ciple that the effect of licenses is to be deduced
from the intentions of the British government, as far
as it can be ascertiiined from circumstances, let us
endeavor to discover what must have been its inten-
tion with respect to these licenses. T have just ob-
serv'ed that the object of them was for the benefit of
the British militaiy service. The armies employed
in the cause of liberty were starving in Spain. Alost
of the ports of Europe were shut against British
vessels. It was necessary to have recourse to the
United States, as long as those necessities continued
whicli tiiese licenses were intended to remedy, it

must be supposed to be the intention of government
that the supply siiould be continued. The existence
of these licenses themselves, unexpu'ed and unre-

voked, is prima facie presumptive evidence that
tlwise article.s are still wanted, till that presumption
in overruled by a declaration to the contrary. In the
next place, though the license is general and extends
to any port in America, yet in fact the blockaded

ports of tiie Chesapeake, and the other southern

ports of America, are the only ports from which
flour and grain can be expected. Thenorthern coun-
tries of the United States do not grow enough for

their own consumption, and are supplied from the
soutliern ports. If government wishes therefore to
be supplied at all, it is only fronft the blockaded

ports that it can receive the supply.
Some evidence of their intention may be deduced

from the form of the licence. It says tliat "these
articles may be imported from any port in the United
States witiiout molestation on account of any hos-
tilities which may exist between his majesty and the
United States of America." It might not be over-

straining the expression to interpret the words "
any

hostilliies" to mean, "
notwithstanding any mode of

hostilities which Great Britain may think proper to

employ wliether by blockade or otherwise." It is

true that the blockade was not established till many
months after the date of the license, but it was not

improbably in the contemplation of the British go-
vernment. To carry on the war against that coun-

try by blockading their jwrts, has always been a

favorite idea. Something of the consideration of
blockade mu.st have been present to the mind of

tbose who drew up this order in council, because it

is thus mentioned—" The master of the said vessel

shall be permitted to receive his freight and return

with his vessel and crew to any port not blockaded."
It seems to have been understood and intended, that

the license could and should protect the master

against breaking a blockade, or why else would it

have been thought necessary to prohibit his return

to a blockaded port
> Understanding the licenses

then to have been a protection from the penalties of

blockade breaking, though they do not forbid com-

ing out of and exporting the articles described, from
a blockaded port, it is a fair conclusion then that

this was not intended to be prohibited. The reason

of the distinction,- as it is to be deduced from the

present existing circumstances, and which were

probably foreseen when the license was granted, on

the grounds which I have just stated is evident. It

was only by coming out of a blockaded port that

the license would be executed, and its object accom-

plished, because the provisions to be imported tp

Lisbon coidd only there be .procured.
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It mav reasonably bedouSiedviiether by a license

of this nature a kind of vesied interest is not con-

fei-red upon the grantee, of which he cannot be de-

prived capriciously, at the mere will of *h? graiUinj;

jiation, or at least, whetlier he can be dispi,.-sessed of

it without an express declaration of tke g'overnment
hv which it was granted. Since it is a privilege
v'liich is to protect the property of the enemy, and

for the benefit of the country which grants it, not

only the interest but the good faith and honor of the

country are implicated and pledged to respect them.

They ought not to be revoked without full and time-

ly notice. Adverse considerations ought not to be

pressed too rigorously agiinst th'^m, hut they should

be supported by the most liber d interpretation. In

fcase of doubt, the baLince should incline in their

favor; it is a contract for the benefit of one party,

in wiilch the British government says in fact—"
If

you will import provisions to me army in Portugal,
we will protect your vessels from capture ;

wlien tlie

Americans are performing their jiart of the contract,

it would be a trap to turn round upon them and tell

them that the protectron is withdrawn, without any

previous notice having been explicitly given to that

efT-ct. In point o+'priiden-ce, by dlowingtlie validity

of tliese licenses, little misciuef ran be done. As.

they were limited to nine months, tli£) now have

nearly all expired, since it is understood that none

have been issued since the b.^ginnli.g of October.—
Tiie object of the blockade Wiil noc be defeated by

allowing t!iem. The dc,iu;-ture of !i df a dozen flciur

sh'ps will not materiallv relieve the distressed com-
merce of llie Uiiit'd St'iies, hut the intercepting of

them miy be injurious to the British service in the

peninsula, and may be considered as not very cre-

ditable to die liberality and good faith of 0. eat Bri-

tain. By r-storing tliis property, theiefre, I con-

ceive that this court will but maintain tlie justice,
the honor, and the policy of the cotmtr}'.

Such is t!ie view which I have been enabled to

take of tiu.i subject. It were to be wished that public
dicnments \v:>on wliich the important interests of

many individuals depend, should be clear and de-

finite in their language, that nothing should be left

to supposition, and that either in tiie license it

should have been explicitly stated, that the expor-
tation might or might not be made from a blockaded

port, or that in the order for tlie blockade, it should
have been declared whether it was to extend to u
censed vessels. If this had been done we snould
not have been driven to the necessity of divining-

meanings and intentions. Parties, including captois
and claimants, commanders and mercliaiits, would
not be placed in a state of doubt -nd anxiety, andiihis
court would be relieved from the painful dut)-, Uo
often imposed upon it, of making its way amongst va-

rious diiBculties, and opposite obligations.frequently
wiUi no other guide than probability and conjec-
ture. If the parties are not satisfied with the deci-
sion of this court, it is competent to them to apply
to a superior tribunal, where the instructions and
objects of ills m !Jesty's government are known a

piinri, and not kft to be determined by hazard and
distant reasoning.

The United State.s Loan.
fAs a counterpart to the article In our last, headed
"The British Loan," see page 63, we designed to
offer a similar statement regarding the loans of
the U. S. and had made some progress to execute
it, when the following presented itself in the
^urora—md-we extract it pleasure, as being the

vci-y dung we wanted.
BuUoaid a

jjust comparison of the state of otir fi-

nances with the boasted resources of our enemy,
we must recollect that 6 per cent, is the leivest

rate of interest ever paid for money in the United

States, and that, from tke multitude of monied in-

stitutions, such as banks and insurance companies,
&c. &c. that have continually presented them-
selves to tlie capitaJisl, that money has been con-

sidered as really and fairly worth eight per cent.

which, indeed, was paid for the loan in the year
1800, of only 5 millions, and tardily filled at that

rate. The.-.e facts, with the article inserted below
from t!ie JVational Intelligencer, affords us an ho-

nest view of the case, on which we cannot refuse

to congi"*tulate the friends oi"Free trade and sai'

lors rig-itts."2

In convei-sation with some ot my neighbors a few

evenings since, 1 found a diftl;rence of opinion pre-

vailing as to what the late loan to government, of
sixteen millions of dollars cost the United States.

It seemed to be a prevailing opinion that the public

pay somewhere above 7 1-2 per cent, per annum,
whicli a])pears to me not to be the case. My opinion
is that tlie loan costs the publ.c §6 83 per cent, pec
annum, and no more.

Tlte opinion that the loan costs above 7 1-2 per
cent, is, as I understand, in this way. That the sub-

sci-iption bein^ made at 88 per cent, the lender re-

ceiving §6 yearly for 88 paid, has %G 81 per cent, for

his money :
—and further, he is to receive at the end

of thirteen years ^100, which being twelve more
tlun he has paid, those twelve dollars being divided

among the tliirteen jears, makes the actual interest

37 74. It does not seem to be recollected lliat twelve
dollars paid thirteen years lience is wortli but g5 61;
the interest of which being added to §6 81, as above,
makes ^7 15 : nor does it seem to be recollected

that government do not promise pftyment of tlie

principal at the end of thirteen years
—their {)romise

is not to pay before thi.t time. And if it should so

happen that the principal shall not be paid before tlie

end of twenty-six yci-'-s, Jjiosc twelve dollars cannot
be called more than §2 62, at tiie time of subscrib-

ing. Tlierefore tliis nuxie ()f calculation, wanting
certainty, as to the duration of ihe loan, is liable to

error. Tiiere is, however, no occasion to make the

calculation on any uncertainty.

The loan was subscribed for at the rate of 88

specie dolh'.rs f'.n- Sl^^^J '" six per cent, stock, paya-
ble at the plei..';ie of the government, after the end
of thirteen ye i .. Therei(>re the subscriber, upon
payment of ^iu'J 111 specie, receives a certificate of
6 per cent. st(-ck for ^113 63, because

As S'-'3
—in specie.

Is to ^IM—in 6 per cent stock.
So is £100—in specie
To ^113 60—in 6 percent, stock.

But, in order to show tiie utmost the government
pay, it will be remembered that a 1-4 per cent, wa»
allowed to the persons wiio collected the subscrip-
tion—whicii Will make some small difference, be-

cause
As g99 75—the sum paid, deducting the 1-4

per cent.

Is to §113 63—the amount of the capital received
So \s ^100—in specie
To ^113 92—tiie real sum of 6 per cent, stock

received for a subscription of ^lUO.
Therefore, the loan cost the subscribers, not ex-

actly S§88, but g&7 78 only, because
.-\s ^iio 63—tlie amount of the certificate received
Is to

J>) 99 75—the actual specie paid
Sols Si 00 —G per cent, stock
To jg 87 78—tlie actual sum in specie paid for

glOO—fiysr cciu. stocJ^.
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Hence it follows that the interest paid by the pub-
lic is 6 per cent, on ^1^3 92—which is ^6 83.

As there is no stijMil.'ition on the p;irt ofprovern-

ment, wlien the princijjMl is to be paid, wheilier in

thirteen or any other luinibcr of years, the true cal-

culation is, that the lender receives an annuity of

jgS 83 forever. Because whenever the principal shall

be paid, the government pjtrts with just so much

money as will (money at 6 per cent.) procure that

sum annually forever.

If Joliu is indebted to Jiichard §100, and pays

him, John, by the payment, ])ai-ts with 9)0 per year
forever. So the government, ui)on payment of the

princijial, be it wlien it may, wdl part with *^,6 83

per cent, per annum forever, of consequence ^6 83

IS t!ie true cost of the loan.

The amount of the whole loan is §16,000,000
Deduct for 1-4 per cent, paid fur com-

missions 40,000

The sum received by government is ^13,960,000

Tlie sum of 6 per cent, stock is-

sued for this ^§15,960,000 is Si8,181,8ir 60

1,090,909 05The interest of which is,

Then,
As 1^15,960,000

—the sum received b}- the govern-
ment in s|5ecie.

Is to g 1,090,909 05—tlie animal interest to be paid
on the whole amount of the 6

per cent stock issued.
So is glOO—sppcie
To § 6 83—the in ierest, per cent, per annum, as

befoi-e.

Until tliis principal sum shall be paid, the above

intei-est will be paid
—when the principal is paid, tlie

interest ot course, will cease, but the government
having parted with so much principal, thereby vir-

tually continues the payment of tliat interest.

No notice is here taken of the interest being paya-
ble quarter yearly

—this is some ailditional advantage
to the receiver, but is no disadvantage to the public,
as it is not to be doubted, but that, if it were not

paid, the money would lay idle in the bank. P.

'File loan of j?7,500,00t'.—It is pleasant to observe
that tlie government can obtain as mAich money as

\X wants to carry on^ tiie war for "free trade and auil-

or's )7^A?s." The following is fi-om the .Yatioiml In-

telUgeJiiXV of Tuesday last,

"On Saturday last, being the day fixed for receiv-

ing proposals for the loan of 7,500,000 dollars, au-

iho'-izcd by an act of the last session of congress,
proposals for more tiian twelve millions and a halt

of (.lallars were offered to the secretary of the trea-

sury. The loan was taken at 88 dollars 25 cents in

money for loO dollars in stock bearing an interest of
6 ptr cent. The privikge of prompt payment for

the latter instalmeiUs not being given to the lenders
in this loan, a measure whicli subjects the treasury
to pay interest on tlie monej- before it is wanted, the

terms are one per cent, better to the goverfimeni,
than those on which the loan of sixteen millions
was conUacled for six months since."

,wm$ 0f U)i Wa^*
MISCELLANEOUS.

For tlie success of the loan of # 7,500,000, see

prc.'.ediiig article.

The bi'ig Dispatch, (rescued some time ago by
eertaiu fttizeitb of Boston, from llie possession of a

Salem privateer, see vol. 4, page 385) was condemn-
ed as good prize to the captors, by the district court
for Massachusetts, sitting nt Hoston, last week.
The United States brig Enterjirize was formerly

a schooner, and is the same vessel with which lieut.

Sterrett, in August, 1801, captured, -zviihont loss

of a man, the Tripolitan ship of war, Tripoli, of
14 guns and 85 men, 50 of whom were killed and
wounded.

Bluckade of ilie American coast.—A London prtper
of Aug. 9, says—"On the 28tli of April, an exi)hi-

naiory letter was writ ten from the aihniralty to sir

John B. Warren, in which he was told, "Tiiat their

lordsinps expect, and direct him to nruntnin a block-

ade de facto of every port of the United States of

America, to which his force m:iy be adequate."
Tiiere Was a genernl ilUniiinatlon iu rhlladelphia,

on the evening of the 24lh uK. b\' recoiiiineiidation

of the mayor; "such expressions of joy being pro-
hibited by law," without his permission. Many of

the public buildings in New York, were illuminated

in great stile. Ihc bells were rung, and salutes

fired from all tlv^ forts, from tlie navy-yard and the

flotilla. Sucli d< monstrations of joy have been ex-

hibited in almost every town and village we have

henrd from.

At a district court to be held in Vermont, at Jut-

land, on tlie lOth inst. no less than fortif three cases

are to be tried for a violalion of the laws of the U.

States, in the import of goods or export of provi-

sions, to and from Canada/— It is highly honorable

to the officers of the United States that such vigi-

!:ince exists, and we hope it may check the treasons

of the "well-inclined."

Messrs. Gallatin and Jhuiard hare arrived at St.

Petersbw'ff
—not having landed at the most conve-

nient port to "proceed to Prague" as the "Jiritish

writeis in America" said they would.

Original uuecdoie.—Ai a late electioneering meet-

ing in Manihind, one of the c;;ndidates, among
other argwnent.t to point out the inutility of the war

and persuade the people to "peace," observed we
were fighting for a thing we should never obtain ; for

Lord—someliodu had declared that rather than give

up the "right i,f imjirenmnent,^'' tiiey would "nail the

Jhig to the ma.it and sink -with it." On which a rus-

tic wit, one of the crowd, requested aloud, that the

orator would inform them if tuk Koxkh's colous

•WEUE NOT NAILED.'' This ended the harangue.

London, .lug. 13.—In consequence of tiie great

difficulty that has been experienced in cinnpleting
the crews of the frigates now at Chatham and Sheer-

ness, orders were given to disarm the Christian the

Vil. and to dispose of her crew. That vessel will

be re-e<juipped as speedily as possible, ^^'e cannot

omit relating this fact, although the conclusion to

be drawn from it is veiy unfavorable to ourselves.

Such measures were not necessary, when he had the

ability of procuring seamen from the Mediterranean,

the Adriatic, the Baltic, the United States, and cvc n

from the coast of France. We plainl) perceive tlie^

disadvantageous effects of the perseverance
of

France in the continental system.
MIIJTAUY.

Frojn the Jiorthern armies, and the sqvadron en On-

tario, we have little positive information since our

last. We know nothing of what has been i.hiuii at

Fort George or Suckett's Harbor, as to military af-

fairs. This augurs well in favor of the discipline of

tiic troops. Of Clutunceii and his fleet we h;>ve had a

multitude of rumors. One account sa\s that here-

turned to Sackett's Harbor on the 18th ;
hut we ra-

ther believe he has not relaxed the block: de of sir

.fumes. Hampton with his whole force, moved from

Cuniherlund Head on the 19th inst. entered the en&-
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my's country on the 20th, routed his pickets, drove istmce by several other accounts. They will not only
in' his advanced corps, and miiiched for ilie west ;

Lunent the butchery at 'i'e/!sn/o, bit see in that affair

supposed to be hastening' to Sachett's Ifurbor. Com. the annihilation of the pleasing- prospect they had

M'Donough, has resumed the command of lukeiof the amelioration of the Creeks, and their final
settlement in civilized life. To effect this, the go-
veiiiment of the United States, under every admi^
nlstration, had treated them with parental tender-
ness. Surrounded as they are by the white people
and without a back country to fly to, they have many
ye^rs existed by the juitice of the United States ;

wliu huve restrained all attennpts ttmnfringe on their

territory or violate their riehts—thouijh the luxuri-
ance of \.he hi.nd tliey hold h^s excited the avarice
of many ; and, remote as they were, rendered it no
easy ta.,k to secui-e to tiiem "

jieace, liberty and safe-

ty." Many of the chiefs had fully fallen into the
plan of civilization ; cuiiivating- their lands in regular
order ; and, in t.-.eir domestic or h(>(isehold affairs,

uppro.xiiliig us so nearly that the difference could
hardly be discovered. A gentlemen of great re-

spectability who passed through their country some
moiuhs ago, informed the editor (jf the Kegisteh,
that he had dined at one of tlie chiefs liouses where
the whole husiufss of eating ;ind drinknig was done
in a stile and miuinea- that miglit be compared with
that of any private gentl. num m iJie best settled
sUtes. All the pleasant prospects we had are cloud-
ed by blood, and forever blasted bv that treacherous
people, for whom we have done so much ; so that
mc^ra/ itself seems to demand their exteimin.ition, to
prevent greater cidamiiy. This is one of the horri-
ble fruits of the "

ez'ei- watchful infuence nf Eng'
land"—and destruction tbllows wherever her con-
sels lead, in Jlnufi-ica as well as in Ewape. But
wliat cares slie tor the annihilation of the Creeks?
What is It to her, tiiat humanity must lament the
destruction of these Aborigines i Uut l^e cruelty
of exciting tliem to a war in which she knows they
must pcnsli« sh -11 be registered to her infamv, and
add a little to the I'ullness of the cup of her abomi-
nations—and the world shall rejoice when she her-
self becomes the prey of that desolation, which tlie

hardness of her heart and serpent-blooded feeling of
her rulers, has spread through all nations and people
that listened to her voice or fell the power of her
arms

" The storm wliich has been so long gathering',
and so often predicted by honest, respectable citi-

zens, h:,'i at lengtli. fallen on our infant and defence-
leas Sfci<alements. On Monday Ust the Creek In-
dians rommenced hostilities against us^ and on that

day reduced one fort at Tansaio, about 15 miles
from Stoddert ; in which there were between three
and four hundred persons of every description. Of
thefse, about one hundred and

thirty-five wei-e vwlun-
tef;;s in the service of the United' States and local
inditia. 'Tis said the Ibrt was surprised ; and that
the Indians entered at one of the gates and set firfc

to an old frame hause in the centie of the pickets.
All was don; that could be efflcted by cool deter-
mined bravery ; but overpowered by numbers, they
were literally butchered, the hotise set on fi^ie, and
the old men, women and children (who were in an

upper room.) burnt to death. Our little Sp:irtan band
sold their lives well, having killed (as stated by the
fe\v who escaped) about two hundred, and wounded

many r.iore. Of all that were in the fort, eight only
have got In, and they e^.caped by cutting down the

pickets. Under tiie double influence of iTrltish gold
and furious fanaticism, the savages fdiight in a man-
ner sc:a'cely t« be credited. The fight was obsti-

nately maintained tor a longtime ; and the opponents,
overcome b} fatigue and exertion, loadt-d their pieces

ChampUiin, and has blocked up the Uritish fleet,

Tjie shores and fronlier are lined by the New-York
militia.

About 150 or 200 Indian warriors of the Oneida
and Stockbriilge tribes, for fort George, passed

through Ciinaiulaiguii between the I4tii and 21st ult.

The New York militia, called out by tlie late re-

quisition, hive proceeded with great alacrity to the

lines. About 800 m-n, arliliery, infantry and rifle-

m;,n, in full uniibrm, were reviewed by governor
Tompkins, at W'aterford, on Saturd.iv the 18th ult.

and highly complimented by him for their good con-

duct and soldier-like appearance. We hope and be-

lieve the time is close at hand wh .-n tlie patriotic

people of tills state will be relieved from the hr.r-

rassment incidental to their frontier situation, by the

expulsion of the enemy for all the piirts ailjacent.
A brigade of New-York militia, 3000 strong, was

collecting at Canandaigua, Sept. 14 267 light

dragoons from Fort George had also arrived there ;

destination unknown.
It Is stated that many deserters from the enemy

come into Fort George daily ; it is .also reported the

Indi ins liave chiefly left tlie army in that neiglibor-

hood, supposed for ^Inhlen.

The term of service of the first requisition of the
Connecticut militia, doing .iuty at ,\e:t'-/.on(/on hav-

ing expired on the 16th, they marched from the en-

campment, and paraded through the town and were
dismissed with the entire .ipprobation of the com-

manding- officer. Indeed, tliey appear to have per-
formed their duty in a manner highly lionorablc to

themselves andtiieir country. A delightful trait ot

character in their ofiicers mu.st not be forgotten.
—

By some new arr:<ngement in the pay-master's de-

partment of the district being contcmphded, 'he

men could not be paid at the moment of disnus.-,ai—
the oiHceis, therefore, stejjped forward, and witli

great liberality, made up a considerable part of the

monies due to the privates, and divided it equally
among them.

Brig. gen. IVilliams has reached "Washington city
from Fort George,

" under orders for the 6lh milita-

ry district." He furnishes the most pleasant in-

formation of tlie state ot the troops at that place,
in higii discipline, full of ardor and impatient
for business, and completely divested of party,
either of a politic.d or iiidividu.d character, ll'il-

kinson was receiveu with the best possible good dis-

position.
Two British officers made their escape from the

United States cantonment at Piltsfield (Mass.) a
few days ago, by -.lie usual "

influence," in bribing
the centlnels. Tiicir names are William Kent anii

Alexander Graig—100 dollars reward are oflered for

eacii of them. Another officer, a prisoi«?r, who" some how or other," had enjoyed an extensive
range, and was treated with dinners and suppers *in

the highest stile in several parts of the country, has
left his cars at a pillory for forgei-y ; ami hasW.ncc
been put into close confinement.
A London jiaper of July 31, says

" Bv the con-
voy which IS now assembling at Spithead, d(?U»ch-
n.ents wiil be sent fi)r every English regimeiV^ now
in Xori ii America. Officers will also be sent iov the
Canadian militia, with a great quantity of n;.^ aland
mili'.u-y stores."

The Cheek Indians..—The friends of
lu^ man it}have manifold cause to regret the horrid te de tha'l

totlows, communicated in a letter from froiij Si. Sie- .leiiheraieiy and shot each other down, or were mu-
phms, M. T. dated the 4th idt. and coiifirmct i ia sub- J tuaUy disijlitchtd ky Us bayonet aiid U^mahuwt*
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"The brave and much lamented m.ijur Beaseley
commanded, and was killed at the gate, very «arly
in the action; at tins place sixty-three of the sa-

vages were killed. Not an officer of the fort survived

—they fell bravely discharging- their duty to their

.country. Tliis disastrous event has stricken a panic
into many citizens east of Tombigbee, and they are

flying' in every direction. At this place we have made
a stand, and must either repulse the enemy or share

the fate of those who fell in the fort at Tenasio."

NAVAL.
It is announced oilicially, in the British papers,

tirtt commodore Jiodg-eis captured his B. M. Ijrig

Cruiztr, of 18 guns, ofl'tiie Shetland Islands abou'

the 1st oi' August. The Oberon was in company, bu^

escaped, it- was calculated that Rodgers had dune

infinite damage to the Bi'itish trade to Greenland

and in the norv'^h ; which has also been vexed oy
several privateers •• some are also off' tlie Hebrides.

It is understood that commodore Itodgers lias

taken the Cruizer inu'> the service of the United

States, and that she is cnii-ins^ wilh him. It was

stated, when he left us, th.'t he had on board some

liupernumeraries to meet a cf>;.)tingency of tliis kind.

I^dgej's had landed in Scotland (so say the English

papers) and obtained, supplies of water and live

stock, for which he paid generouslyi. For a consi-

derable time he has gi'v-en full employment to twenty
or thirty of the enemy's vessels of war, and if the\

do catch him, he will " cosC them mure than he will

come to." He is safe—see ro.sTscKiPT,—last page.
An American frigate (no dou'bt the Congress) was

lately seen off the coast of Brazil.
The Essex.—A Jamaica paper «)f August 12, says

the Esse.v was off Limn, Peru, .iNpril 5, with two

ships in company, supposed her prizes.
The enemy are burninjj a grei>.t mAuy fishing boats

off the eastern coast—seventeen were destroyed in

one day.
The U. S. brig Argus is off the l^-nglish coast and

has captured many vessels. She is a very fasfsailor,
and happily fitted for the business sh^ is engaged in.

The British have received accoui its at London
that the U. S. brig Argus is to cruise ii. » the cliops of

the channel; where she had intercepited a vessel

from Madeira laden with wine, which w ;is suffered

to proceed on account of two lady passet. ger»—but
every part of the cargo that could be gt t at was

destroyed. Wlut would C'&ci^T^vt have doa e in this

case }

The U. S. sloop of war Wasp was laun«. bed at

Newburyport about 12 days ago. Captain YMx keley,
late of the Enterprize, commands her.
The U. S. sloop of war Peacock has been launt 'bed

at New-York. We have two sloops of war aim ost

ready to launch at Baltimore ; and the frigate is

also in very great forwardness. The Peacock is \o
parry twenty-four guns—twenty-two 32Z6. carro -

nades and two long 18's. Slie was built in seventy
two "working days" and is a complete piece of
workmanship. She is to be commanded by captain
Warrington, and will be fitted out immediately ;

having the greater part of her crew already made up
©f the brave-fellows that sent her name-sake " doim
in the cellar"—the former crew of the Hornet.

We continue to receive many new evidences of
the barbariies of the enemy towards our unfortu-
nate seamen. Pi-essed by the want of men, he resorts
to all sorts ofprivations and indignities to drive into
his service such of our people as have not nerve
enough to endure his floggings, denials of food,
exclusion of air, and all that renlers life comfort-
able, by which mmy are murdered.
Admiral H'arren wiih his fleet from the Chesa-

peake, has arrived at Halifax On the 17i,h ult. there
were -.t that port foui- 74's, two 64's, nine frigates,
four sloops of war and one schooner. Sixt^-five Ame-
rican prisoners hid been n»; it to England, in the

Regulus, as Britisin subjects; and sixteen per-
sons had been confined in a dungeon, bv order of go-
vernment, in ret diation for ILutish prisoners con-
fined by order of the American government.

M.-. M.tcheil, agent for American prisoners at

Halifax, has been sent into the country, seven miles
from th: t place. All accounts from i hence agree
that tile English conduct themselves worse than a

gang of cut-throats.

Lieutenant Budd, late of the Ches.apeake, had
written to the British agent in Halifax, but his let-
ter was returned unopened, with this answer—"that
no communication would be receivedfrom him."

Captain Paiterson, of the Fox fr-gate, has died of
ti.ie wounds he rece.ved at Craney island. Captain
Hroke, of the Shannon, has not yet recovered. It Is

said he is about to go home in that ship. By Hidifax
accounts, the Boxer had only forty men, and the

Enterprize is made out to be some-sort-ofafrigate.
When the account of the battle gets to England
we shall have a pretty tale of it.

In spite of the blockade of Europe and blockade
ofthe United States, our vessels give the enemy the

"dodge" as heretofore. During the present week
there have been three very valuable arrivals from
France, at the northern ports.
We have not received any additional particulars

officially, of the battle on lake Erie, tliough a letter
from commodore Perry is inserted below. An ac-
count from Lower S.uidusky of the 12th ultimo, leads
us to believe that yjO o. .soners were taken—the
British came to the figiv. wiui great reluctance, but
the Indians forced them into it; being determined
to see which of the big canoes had the command of
the lake, or to commence a general massacre. Troops
were sent from Sanduskyon the 12th to take charge
of the prisoners. It is reported that Uie infamous
colonel Elliott is among ihem.

Leaves changed to laurels.—The Lawrence and

Niagara were both of th-jm growing in the woods
last spring on the banks of Uke Erie. Within si.^

miiuths they have descended from the forest to the

lake, changed from trees to vessels of war, and as

conii.uudore Perry says,
"
by the blessing of the

Almit'vhty," been covered with a luxuriance of lau-

rels, thicker than their natural foliage. [/^. Press.

Anot.her naval challeNge.-~We have before us a

K?:tter (tuys the Democratic Press) from one of the.

ci'vs w of the United States' brigEilerpnze, by which

sjie had received and accepied a challenge from

H. 1 >I. brig Young Emulous. Tiie Enterprize is re-

pair, ng and the battle is to be fought m thirty days
A cartel has arrived at New-Bedford from Eng- from the receipt of the challenge, which was on the

land, with prisoners, masters and mates of vessels
Another with 450 seamen sailed from Plymouth
August 13.

^

Tile crew of the Enterprize were treated with a

splendid entertainment by the citizens oi Portland.
As it does "not become a moral and religious peo-
ple," to rejoice at such victories, the senate of ^Mas-
sachusetts ought to pass a vote of censjure on the
imirwrAl and irreligioits inlutbitauts of that lown.

IStli Sept.

Copy . of a letterfrom commodore Peri-y to the secretary

of the navy.
t' . S. schooner Aiiel, off Pcilage River, Sept. 20th, 18 13.

Siu- -Since I last did m^seii: the honor of writing

\ou th' ' vessels under my command have been em-

ployed hi moving the army from the camps at

Portage '"'ver and fort Meigs to Put»in-bay. A con-

siderable '•"'''y
of tro(/p3 have ali^eady arrived at tliat
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pLxce. General Cass, commanding- at the bny, men-
tioned to me a few moments before I left him this

morning, that a man had arrived at Detroit, wIk)

reported that the Indians had buint tliat place. The

g-eneral had not seen the man ; two of his officei-s

conversed with him.

Very respectfully, I have the honor to be, &c.

O. H. PERRY.
The hon. William Jones, secretary of the nary.

Captain Oliver.—Though it is very certain that in

consequence of the behaviour of captain Olivei; the

bodies of Lawrence and Ludlow were brought to

New-York by land, we insert the following letter

which accounts for tlie conduct we reprehended.
H. *W. ship Valiant, off Gardner's Island,

30th Avgiist, 1813.

SiH—^The weather was so bad yesterday wlien your
boat arrived with the flag, that I was unwilling to

detain her the time necessary to reply to your aj^pli-

cation and that ofcommodore Bainbridgc, for a pass-

port for the brig Henry, to convey the remains of tlie

gallant captain Lawrence, from Salem to New-York,
and for the brig to be allowed to return to the former

port. I annex this permission (as suggested by com-

modore Bainbridge) to the passport by which the

brig Henry proceeded to Halifax, and I shall at all

times have particular pleasure in paying attention to

yoiu" applications that can in any w.ay mitigate the

inconveniences attending a state of war, which I

trust as far as depends on us will always be carried

on in a way not unworthy of the subjects of two fi as-

aod independent nations. 1 have the honor to be, sir,

your most ob't sei-v't.

ROBERT DUDLEY OLIVER.
Commodore Decatur,

U. S. ship United States, near New-London.

Oitr Triumphs.
—The following excellent article

is from the Aurora :—
"According to the London newspapers, our ene-

mies have paid higher compliments to the valor of

olir tars than we have done ourselves. Their lamen-

tations o\ev the Guerriere, Java, Macedonian, Frolic,

&c. &c. have thundered our applause over the uni-

verse ; the tone of deep regret has been so universal

with the boasted masters of the ocean, that its sin-

gularity must have been noted even at Algiers. Nor
is our glory emblazoned only by the British lamen-
tation—our fame is spread abroad by the tower guns
and by British illuminations. Formerly, when a

Duncan, a St. Vincent or a Nelson gained a signal

victory, and destroyed a Dutch, a Spanish or a;French
fleet, the tower guns wei"e fired, but never were, there

rejoicings at a victory over a squadron or ship
—

until the capture of the Chesapeake. Then Indeed,
were the tower guns fired and Jie Bow bells rung,
and well they niight, for it was an unusual thing to

triumph over Americans—what an encomium did
those guns pay to our tjirs ! what a peal of joy did
the bells ring in the ears of Americans ! Yes, the

bravery of our tars is such, that we have compelled
the enemy to proclaim it themselves ; so difficult

Was it to gain a single victory or a single ship froui

us, that when gained, as much was done to celebrate
it, as used to be done after a battle in which twenty'
ships of the line were tukeo.
But short is the triumph over tbe Chesapeake ;

doubly dull and heavy wiU the British feel, after

their short-lived joy, when they learn the fate of the
Boxer and their fleet on lake Ei'ie : the tower guns
and Bow bells will be thought of every day more and
more by tiie "thinking peo]ilt:" when they learn our
new triumphs : our victories will be spoken of, and
tjioufrht of, ten times more, because oui" loss of the

Ciicsapc.ake was so much rejoiced at: Glorious.

cause, which has slich tars to maintain it ! ! Fortu-
nate seamen, who have a country which will ever
m.ike your cause its own, which will never make a

peace until your rights shall be secured and your
glorious toils rewarded."

BLOCKADE OF NEW-LONDON.
New-London, Sepu 22.—Foiirtet-n deserters from the Afasta

arrived here on Sunilay last. By their story it appears tliat !»•
tweeii 12 and 1 o'clock that morning, the boat came alongside the

frigate fora relief g-dOid, when hy a concerted plan as soon as th#
ofiic^rsaud crew exo<|)t two men had left the boat, 12 stameii

juiiipe<l into her and pushed olf; tlie centinel of the gang-way be-

ing of the number, tlieir design was not immediately i)erceived.

Tiu-'y rowed under the stem, and thns avoided the ship's gnns ;

onltrs were given for the centuries to tire ii|K)n th^m, which they
did wiihoiit injury, aiid the buW fellows answered with 3 cheers
and pull dawa) ibr the land. The night was very dark : having
aj);>niaeiicd tlie shoi'e of Fisher's Island, not knowing with certain-

ty w hi re tlii-y were, they tlirew out their ketch, and remained at
anchor nearly an hour, when they got under way, rowed down thfe

south side of the island, and early in the morning got safe into

Stonii:gton, where they were kindly received, took breakfast, sokl
tlie boat ami !ier armament, pocketed the cash and proceeiled ti>

this place. The boat was a tine 12 oared barge, with suiU ; had oi»
boHni 6 musketc, 10 cutlasses, tw» pair of pistols, with an ample
magazine.

BLOCKAni: OF THK CHESAPEAKE.
On the night of the 21st ult. from 100 to 159

British troops landed at the Pleasure House on Cape
Henr\, and compelled a party of about 40 men
stationed there to retreat; in doing which they had
six men taken prisoners by mistaking the enemy for

their own people. No one was killed or wounded.
The British j?7!w;^erf the affitirby burning the house.
A frigate and three or four smaller vessels came

up the b;iy,and anchored off'Smith'sPoint (the mouth
of the Potomac) on the 24th ult. Tliey appear to be

moving about in the neighborhood to embarrass tli;e

trade of the bay and its waters.

American Prizes.
WlEKtr LIST—COTINCED FHOM PACE 63.

*The wind* and seas are Britain's wide domain,
"Aud Dot a sail, but by ptrituasion spreads .'"

British tfaval
Regi^er.

576. Brig ,
from Lisbon for London, laden

with wool, rice and cotton, captured by the lettet'

of marque schooner Grampus, of Baltimore, on her

passage from France, and burnt.

577, 578. Two small vessels captured by the pri-
v.ateer boat Terrible of Salem.

579. Schooner Lilly, from Port au Prince for Lon-

don, captured by the letter of marque schooner Pi-

lot of Baltimore, and given up afier taking out some
sugars, &c.

580. Brig M-iiy-Ann, from St. Lucie for St. .John's,

N. B. laden with 180 puncheons of rum, and 14?'

hhds. molasses, captured by the same and ransomed
for ^4,000.

581. Brig , captured by the letter of marque
General ArmsU-oPi^-, on her passage to France, and
burnt.

The cargo of the prize brig Ann, sent into J\'<?w-

bern b} the Snap Dragon, is advertised for sale. It

consists of 215 bales, 22 chests, 18 trunks, 43 cases,
2 boxes, 60 casks, 474 bundles, and 22 cratas of

English goodi !

University ofthe state of N. York.
COU.ERE OF PHTSlCLATfS AND SURGEONS.

The union of the college of ph}sicians and surgeons,
with the faculty of physic ofColumbia college, so long
desired by the friends of science, hus at length most

happily t;!ken place. Li Aprilj 1811, the honorable
the regents of the university, expressly endeavoreil

to effitct this in;portant object ; fully impressed as

they professed themselves to be,
" with the advan^

tages to the state, which a well organized medical
school iit New-¥ork must alfbrd." For this purpose
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the regents liew modelled the scliool of medicine at

that time, witli a view of introducing into il, tlu-

professors of the medical school of Columbia Col-

lege, and otlier eminent and distinguished indivi-

duals ; that thus united in one institution, the medi-

cal talents of both seminaries, might be a greater
benefit to the public, aiul still better entitled to t.lie

patronage and encouragement of he legislature.

The following arrangement, therefore, has been

concluded, and will be carried into operation at th^

ensuing session of the College of Ph)-sicians and

Surgeons, which will commence on tiie first Montlay
of November next, rd iheh" new and spacious build-

ings, recently completed in Barclay-streLt :

Anatomy, physiology and surgery, by Dr. Wright
Post, and Dr. John Augustine Smith.

Theory and practice of physic, by Dr. Dtivid Ho-

sack.

Clinical surgery, at the New-York hospital, by Dr.

Post.

Clinical practice of medicine, at do. by Dr. William

Hamersley.
Obstetrics and tlie diseases of women and chil-

dren, with practical illustrations at the lylng-in-hos-

pital, by Dr. John C Osborn.

Chemistiy and Pharmacy, by Dr. William J. M'Ne-

ven.

Medical jurisprudence, by Dr. James S. String-

ham.
The principles and practice of surgery, by Dr.

Valentine Mott.

Materia Medlca, by Dr. John W. Francis.

Natural liistory, Including botany and mineralogy,

by Dr. Samuel U Mitchill.

Natural and experimental philosophy, by the vice-

president of the college, Dr. Benjamin De Witt.

Tlie lectiu-eson anatomy, tlie principles and prac-

tice of surgery, the theory and practice of physic,

and on chemistry, will be delivered daily, and the

other courses of instruction tJiree times in each

week throughout tiie session, whicli will continue

from the first Monday of November to the first

Monday of March.

Although the most liberal and extensive sjstem of

medical and philosopliical instruction has thus been

provided at this institution, tlie expense of education

to the candid;ite for medical lionors is not increased,

beyond that of any other college in the union ; as

none of the courses are made indispensably neces-

sary for graduation, and tlie student is at liberty to

attend any course or courses he may think proper ;

the professors insisting upon the attainments of the

candidate and not upon tlie number of coiu'ses nor

the number of jears he may have attended a,t tiie

university. Bv order,
S. BARD, President.

JOHN W. FRANCIS, M. D. Jieffistrar.

JVexv-York, September 21, 1813.

St. Sebastians. The French seem to be acting oa
tiie defensive ; and though tiie allies were in great
i^brce m tlie neighhorliood, Bayonne was not consi-

dered in danger. Anotiier and a later account says,
that Souit and Sachet had lormed a junction .and

totally defeated W^-llington. Tills account is pro-
biiiilv correct. The battle lasted from 4 o'clock in

ilis morning of the 18th of August until 3 in the

d'l^'i-noon. The Engllsii had 2,700 killed and lost

4,O0U prisoners. In tlieir retreat they are said to

liave burnt a part of the city of Vitoria. The Eng-
lish head-quarters were at Burgos, at the latest date
from the armies.

British tocks,—3 per cent, consols 57 7-8.

It was reported una believed in France, that in

c.ise of a rupiure of the armistice, liijnnparte\vo\AJi

insf-'ntly act igninst the allies with 800,000 men.
It is reported that "troubles have broken out in

Sweden.^'

It was said at Bordeaux about the 20th of August,
tliat the armistice had closed and Austria iiad joined
France—but the late English papers state that the

E:irl of Aberdeen was about to proceed to Pragice to

meet the general congress. Another account says
this was a "stock jobbing" paragraph ; and is false.

Tlie Catholics of Ireland (says a late London pa-

per) have determined on making an application to

the Spanish government for tlieir mediation with
the British government in tlieir behalf.

Tue report of the death of Berthiir is co t adicted,

London, June 14.—A morning paper Contains the

fi)llowiag paragraph : "A grand Orange Lodge wa.s

held on Monday, at lord 's, in Portman-squai-e,
when some distinguished personages were admitted
members. The Orange iustltutioH promises to be-

come universal through the empire.

Perpetval inotion at an end.—Mr. Gobert of Phila-

delpliia, ,vho lately advertised that he woidd take

any bet from five to one himdred thousand dollars

on the feasibility of Mr. RedhefF'er's discovery of

perpetual motion, was taken up for five thouwind

dollars, by Mr. Jacob Perkins of Newbiu-yport
—

After making a series of experiments in vain, t»

construct a moving machine upon Mr. Redhetter's

self moving principle, he discovered to his infinite

chagrin, that Mr. Redhefier had in the mean time

moved himself off, with 20,000 dollars in notes of

hand given him by Mr. Gobert for his valuable se-

cret. We umlerstand that Mr. Gobert has acknow-

ledged his bet forfeited, and is now in pursuit of

Redheffer, who keeps himself hi perpetual mi.'tion

to elude him. Bost. J).Jdv.

THE CHRONICLE.
By the arrival of the very valuable schr. Grampus

of Baltimore, at New York, from Bayonne, we have

very late dates from France and England, but no

news of importance. The armistice
continued,^

but

nothing had transpired of the proceedings of the

plenipotentiaries at Prague. "It is only known that

every thing is done by exchanging notes." The

emperor of Austria is often there ; and it is said

will take up his residence in the vicinity.

In Spain, though our accounts of the late pro-

ceedings therein are not distinct, it appears that

Wellington with 150,000 men had defeated Soult

with 50,000, with great loss to the latter. That the

allies yet held Pass.ige, and continued the siege of

ifJ-% the aid of a Supplement which ac~

rompnnies this number, the editor has the

pleasure to present to his friends an unu-

sual quantity qf interesting or important
matter.

POSTCRIPT.
Com. Rodders, in the President frigate, has arrived

at A^e-!rpo7't, R. I. after cruizing "all round and

round" the Hritish Islands, though the sea is tlieirs

and they have a " a thousand vessels of war." We
have nothing that can be positively relied on as to

his cruize- It is said however that he
brouj.ht

into

port, a sloop of war and one of his wajesty's rrmed

schooners, and that he had captured and numned IS

vessels—Another report says, that he also took and

destroyed 16 Grcenlandcrs, being 29 vessels m al ,

and that he has got tlie private signals of the Bnltsh.

We shall have an account of particulars that may
be relied on next week
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iT,of wiiatcver relates to tliem, as to iheir extent,! p^j.^i

Wealth, pojiulation and resources, &c. To collect

into one bodv, all the infornialion within his reach,
the editor has tuken considerable trouble, but
tiie jealousy of the Spaniards, combining with na-

tural causes, forbids an iniiniate knouledg'e of

those regions, at all times desirable, but at this

time of peculiar interest from tiie struggles of the

people for indepci!ile?icT. So far as tlie detail goes,
it ma}' be presumed tolerably correct, for many
authorities have been consulted and co-inpared.

The Spanish possessions in America were divided

into four vice-rovalt.ies, to wit, Mexico, New-Gre-

nada, Lima and La Plata.

La Plata is a very extensive region, bounded by
Amazonia on the north, Uiazil on the east, Patago-
nia on the south, and (Jliili and Peru on tlie west,

being 1600 miles long and 1200 wide ; and consisted

of four great distinct divisicms, or governments, viz.

Charcas on the north and west, Faraguaii on the

north and east, liut-nus Jut-es on the south and east,

Tiiciiimm, wiih the provinces of J\eiv-CkUi, (or

Chili e.-ilit of the Andes), or the south-west and

we-t ; each of wliich were subdivided into many

provinces, districts and govermnents-

CiiATtcAs, or " South-Peru." This part of the

vice-royalty of La Plata, like its other great divi-

sions, had 'its particular governor. The following is

the account of some of its subdivisions :

JMoxos, in the north of La Plata, is 600 mile*

long, from east to west, and 400 broad. The air is

very hot, but moist, on account of the great rivers

and forests it contains. Its waters chieHy empty into

the river Am.Azon. It is a rich and fertile country,

producing maize, sugar canes, yucas (a plant from

which the inhabitants make excellent bread,) rice,

the plunlanos which the Indians consider their best

aliment. Tliev also raise cotton and coccki, and the

soil naturally produces the Quinquina, or Peruvian

bark, almonds and vanilla, Moxos abounds with

wild animals, such as tigers, bears and hogs, and

its rivers are well stocked with fish.

Siuita-Cn/z tie la Sierra, lies on the south of Max-

OS, and joins Potosj. In addition to the productions
of Moxos it has a species of the balm, whose great

leaves serve for thatching the dwellings of the

natives—from the body of this tree a Hour is ob-

tained of which they make very pleasant cakes,

eating them as bread.' This district has a capital ol

the same name, situate on the banks fxf a no()le
r^-

ver, is tlie see of a bishop, lal. 17, 46, S. :ong. 65,

14, W. Tiie co-.intry is but thinly ptojiled,
the Spa-

niards having im/j'-rsned a great number of Indians as

slaves, and transported them to Peru, where they
sold themselves to work in tlie mines.

C/nfqiilx(icn, has a ca])ital of the same name, some-

times called La Plata, on accoimt of the famous
silver mines in its vicinity. It is situate on the river

eiiiniao, in lat. 19, 16, s'louff. 63, 40, W. This city

found many descendants of ttie ancient nobility of
v.ho still retain some of their former privi-

leges and are much resjjec'cd by the Indians.
rotosi is celebrated over the world f(jr its famous

silver mines—since the yfar 154.-5, that metal to tlie
value of more than seven Irindi-fd millions of dol-
hirs, is supjiosed to have been dup; from its moun-
tain. Its riciics were accidcnt.-dly discovered bv an
Indian, who laying liold of a shrub to assist hini in

ascending a steep place, and the sliriib coming up
by the root, laid open to his view a mass of fine sil-
ver. The Indian applied to this abundant resource
fiir some time in secitt

; but at length discovered it
to a friend, that revealetl it to the Spaniards, who
first began to work it 1545;

The mountain of Potosi is in the form of a sugar-
loaf, ai)out eighteen miles in c rcumference, in
whicii more than three hundred mines or pits, are
worked, but many of them are greatly incommoded
by water The coun+ry round Potosi is dre!ir\ , bar-
ren and desert ; all tiie necessaries of life are broughi
from a distance; it is also destitute of wood, and
the ordinary fuel of tlie hiiiabitants is transporteiS
from thirty to sixty miles ; pieces of timber, sixteen
inches square and Ihirly-four feet long, is stated, b/
Helms, to Cost the enormous sum of two hundred
pounds sterling. Tlie markets are well supplied,
but every thing, except silver, is dear at Potoiife
The poi)ulation of tlie city is variously stated.
Helms, wlio resided here for several moiitJis, esti-
mated its iiUiabitants at 100,000 ; but some other
authorities rate them as low as 25,00O. The former
seeiiH the nearest the truth ; particularly when wo
consider that Potosi is the seat of the administr.-)-
tion of all the mines, and h:is a very great comnierco
with the Ulterior. Potosi, witli several adjoining
districts, were formerly considered as a part 6?
I'erti, and its greatest trade is at praseiit with Lima,

Sicdaica, Orcoa, Jcimpuraes, Cuyata, Coeliahawbct

(a very populous and rich district, emphatically
ailed the granary of Peru, producing v:,st quan-

tities of grain, and some gold) Ccranga", I'urco^
.Itacavia and Lipe^, are the chief subdivisions oi

Charcas, not yet described. They have mines oT
gold, silver, copper, tin and lead. In Carangas a
mass of sih'er weighing seventy-five pounds was
found a years ago ; Ijut in Porco a (juantity of 1

irgiii

copper, estimated to be wortli three millions of dol-

lars, was discovered—allum and salt arc also found
in these countries, with quantities of sulpher an^
nitre, which are juanufactured into gun-powdc:,
Tlie Ciiarcas honey is celebrated; it is cliie/ly coi-

iected in Cayata. Hoj-ses, horned cr.ttlc and sheeo
are numerous in these district.;, and, in general, they
are well supplied with grain and fruits ; and make i'.

good deal of wine and sugar. White cojiper, load-

stone and iron are found in Lipcs. Of the pop'ilatiou
of those places we have no data whereon to form a-i

opinion
—but tliey are in generid thinly inliahited-^

.having large saline glaiusj and imrr.eiKC forests.
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PATiAr.FAT, tniciiip; ill a greal^ extent of cotintiy,
bounded on the tast by Brazil, is very imperfectly
known and chiefly possessed by the aborigines. It

takes its name from the great river Paraguay one of
the branches of the river f.a Plata. The wiiole coun-

try is he-au-tifMlly watere.l, but the southern part is

barren and swainpy. It Ikis few or nb mines, whicii

jKn-haps may acount for our' great ignorance of the

country. It produces the sugar cane, cotton, wild

cinnanson, rhubtirb, vaniHa, cocriinenl, and various

kinds of fruit and grain ; but is chiefly f-tmons for a

certain herb called nuite, or the tea of Paracrvmi,

exporting 100,0f>0 arr(;boes, of S.'Iib. each, to i'ern,

alone, every year, witli large quantities to Chili, and

I reached with the eye, thmigli nenrly two hundrefij

and fifty miles from tke sea. Its environs are rich

and fertile, and the air so pure and salubrious as ti»

give the n.ame to the city. Buenos Ayres is the em-t

porium of trade with Peru and Chili, cm-led on by
great caravans of horses, waggons and miiies. The
city is pretty well buik, and contains, according to

the best authorities, about 45,000 inhabitants. Sir

Home I'opham, who captin-ed the pLice in 1806, sta-

ted its population to be 70,000. The dress and man-
ners of the people are the same aS in Spain, but a.-

great proportion of the inhabitants arc Creoles, i. e.

f)orn in America of .Spanish parents. By a good post-
olRce establishment,. Buenos Ayres corresponds witlt

other iilaces. A decoctiv)n of it forms the common |the most distant places in lia PlaUi, Peru and Chili.

di"ink of all who can obtain it, a»tea does in Clvina. JTiie city is abundantly supplied with all kinds of
In Paraguay are many wild beasts, j:iguars, cou

gu-ars, bear.s, apes and monkeys—the latter are eaten

by the IndLms.

..Jssamption, t)ie residence of the gnvernor and see

of a bishop, is the c;i[)ital, situated ari the river I'a-

vagnay, containing about 20,'J'JO inlKibitants. Lat.

26, 0, 8. long. 57,' 40, W. Tlie air is pure, tempe-
rate and healthy, and the trees are always green.

—
Pro.n hence to Buenos Ayres is 840 miles.

Paraguay is famous for the settlement of the Je-

suits, founded in the beginning of tlie seventeentli

century, uruler a ijrant frorn Piiilip III. They under-
took to make pronelytes to the churCih, and open a

new source of wealth to the mother country, and
flocked thither in considerable numbers. The)
foi'med many jirosperous establisliments among the

Indians, teacliing tliem to apply tliemselves to agri-
culture and the arts. In process oftime tliyey acquired
a wonderful ascendancy over the people, esercisiirg
absolute dominion in civil as well as ecclesiastical

matters, and are said to have instiaicled them in mi-

litary discipline. They boasted they had converted

550,000 families ; tliey labored witti the accustovnerl

zeal of the order, and erected towns and establislied

schools—and manufactories. In 1757 a part of the

country being exchanged with Portugal for the co-

lony of -St. Sacram.ent, the Indians took up arms to

maintain the possession ; but were defeated by tlie

Spaniards, 2,000 of them being kHled. In 1767 the

Spanish court expelled the Jesuits from South Ame-
rica, and placed tile natives of Paraguay on the same

footing as the otiier Indians.

BuF.vos ArnKs.—The audience of Buenos Ayres
comprizes a large tract of country on botii sides the
Rio del ''lata. The eastern p.art is crossed by t!ie

Uranguay, and has many mountains ; the other part is

provisions, and is well known as a place of great
trade. Tiie chief exports are gold, silver and copper,
with tobacco, cotton, wool, sug.nr and wax, ancl

great quantities of hides and tallow. Buenos Ayres
was founded in 1535, by Mandoza, hut afierwards

abandoned, and in 1582, rebuilt by a new colony.
Mmitc Video is a thriving and prosperous settle-

ment on the river, 1.50 miles below Buenos Ayres^
and about 60 from the sea. Its chief trade is in hides

and tallow. It has of late been much frequented,
and become a place of great export. This city has
Iwen the great asyhim of the tories of La Plata, and
underwent several sieges of the patriots. At our last

accounts from th.at country it was again besieged,
and t!)c prosjiect of its'fall Was higlily Mattering. It

seems the tory fleet has always had tlie command of
tlie waters of La Plata, which has much retarded

and obstructed the operations of the Bvcnos Jiyreans^
San Sacrumeiita, Santa Fe,^ Corientes, Los Jieyes,

atstl Cividad lienl, are also considerable to7i>ns.

TucciMix, a pleasant town, 600 miles from Buenof?

Ayres, in the interior, is the see of bishop and has

three menasteries, and is surrounded by groves of

orange and citron trees in continual bloom. The pro-

vince, or government, of Tuciiman extends to the.

Andes ; the northern part of the high land„ is cold

ii> tlve winter. In the southern part are many lake.^

afld swamps. Its greatest rivers are the S.alado, one
of tlie branches of the Rio del Plata, and the Dolce,
which empties itself in the Inke Porongas.

Sait% in kt. 25, 25, S. long. 66, 30, W. has a ca-

thedra'^, seven churches, and several monastic estab-

lishments, with a magnificent town house, and a con-

venient and spacious market place. It contains 500

Spanisli families, and the whole number of its inha-

bitants are about 9000. It is the seat of agreat tran-

an immense plain, fxteiiding to the base of the Andes !sit trade with Potosi, Peru andChili. Salta is thecapi-
and rrcquenily impregnated with salt and nitre.

jtal
f>f Tucuman, and the residence of the governor.

/Rivera.—T;ie chiefrivcrs of Buenos Ayres are the llie otiier towns of the greatest note, ai-e Ji/jw\

Plata, Par.ana, Sabado, A'ermego and tTrangu.ay.— |
with 3000 inhabitants; Raya—San Fernaiido, Sain:

There are many other rivers and powerful sXvez.ms,\.Jarpie^r, Sa7i Mig~iiel and Cordova. Tlie last named
the whole country being- intersecte<l with them ; few i place contains 6000 inhabitants, of whom 4000 are

however l)enig in the great jilain just sjjoken ofj negro slaves. It is a clffan well built town ; and the

compared with the other parts of the audience.
[streets

are paved, which is not the case in an}- other

Winds.—The west wind at Buenos Ayres, is cal-lcity or town in La Plata. Tlie cathedral is a costly edi-

led Xhc pampero, because it passes over a plain nine'fice, and the private houses handsome and spacious.,

hundred miles long, denominate*! the Pampas, inha-
!

At R.unanso, 60 miles from Cordova, commences.
biicd by many tribes of migi-atory Indi.ans. The west

|

a saline plain, 210 miles long, tlie most part of whicU
Avind crossing the plain and meeting with nothing to

resist its progress, acquires great im]~-etuo.sity, and
is much dreaded by the people on account of iLs ra-

vages : it is particularly dangerous to the shipping.
Buenos .lyres, the capital of t,he whole province of

La Plata, situate in lat. 34, 34, d. long. 58, 26, W.
was the rcsideacc of tlie vice-roy and see of a bisiiop.
The vico-roy's palace and the cathedral are spoken

IS barren and desert, tlie whole ground being cover-

ed witii a white incrustration of salt, bearing no

plant but the salsoli ka/i, which grows 12 feet high.
La Paz, situate in th^ north of the pi-ovince of

Tucuman, is a populous city liaving 20,000 inhabi-

tants, w!io carry on :i great "trade in the tea of Para-

guay. Gold abounds in its neighborhood, but the

miii'cs are feebly worked. About 50 miles from this

of as being very splendid and magnificent building-s. I city is tlie lake of Tituaca, the largest in South

Jt st.ands on a noble stream of water, a short distance | America, b«iiiig SUmiks long and in some places a9

•t)\>m the grtai liiver, wliose opposite ah«re eaiuiot be
j iTKiny miles broad.
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^Rvzmi, TiEirARKS.—Gold and silver mines are the. on tlie throne. Nevertheless I do not forget Ih.it i

chief sources of riclies to Ln Plata. At present 30 irtm o' German blood ; biit this circumstance, indeed,
of g'old, 27 of silver, 7 of copper, 2 of tin luid 7of;enbuMCf:s, rather than diminishes my graiinide, for

-lead are worked. The productions of tlie country
^

it keeps pi-esent to my mind the fact, that i mx\ a n;L-

have been generally noticed in the preceding i-e- |tive of this country by the favor of its iniuLbitants,

marks. The prodi:^'tons number of wild horses and! and not by accident. For eigliteen years, 1 have

homed cattle which rove on the pluii'.s of La Plata, witli mucli attention, marked tlie effects of tlie

are well known ; so numrn-ous are they that they are i French revolution. I Imve, i-easoninc;: from analogy,
killed merely for tlien- hides and tallow, and from ! anticipated still more fatal effects, than those nhicb
«ne to two millions are thus destroved annually.

—
(liad already taken place, every day's experies'.ce

AVild dogri, descended from the domestic animal,; showing that my vlevrs were not fallacious; audi
are somunerous m BO!T>e parLs of the country as to! have evei- maintained, that if the violent and wide
become the terror fif tht inliabitants. They live in ; spreading plague by which we were assailed, were
holes in the ground, and prey -on tlie cattle. Atinot resisted wiih proportionate violence, universal

Buenos \yres tlie winter begins in June, accompa- destruction must be the in2v',t;d>le result. 'We are

nied witli much rain and thunder and lightning ; not, indeed, met to sit in judgment on past event.-?,

but here it is mdd, and indeed, generally so through! but reference to them does not seem out of place,
the whole country of Plata. The j^opidation of Lajas tending to impel us to counsels calculated to pror
Plata has been stateil at tlu-ee millions ; but v>'e pre- mote a successful termination of tliat great coiUest

sume the estimation is a great deal too high, per- iw wliicli we have been so long engnged, in which

flaps one halt^ioout one tenth of tiie inhabitants wearesUll, unfortunitely engaged, but from which
are native Spaniards, four tenths Creoles, aud the we have now better prospect than ever of extricating
Test Indians and negroes. I'he aborigines are gene-

rally a mild and timid race of people, jiatent and Ka-

borioiis, and capable of c-ndiiring the most incessant

Joil, soon outdoing the negrces. The Spaniards and

Creoles are spoken of as lazy and indolent ;
-ever on

the stretch to indulge tliemselves in some new lux-

ury or ple.isure, but inattentive, heedless and ci-uel.

The Jlbipons, are a warlike nation of Indians, 5000

strong, residing in the audience of Buenos Ayres,
who have as yet presened an entire independence.
Tiiey fight on horse-back anned with lances. When
a warrior dies, they sacrifice his liorses on his tomb,
as if to serve him in tlie other world. They pluck
the hair from the forehead so as to make them ap-

pear bald, and tear out their beards by tlie roots.—
There are many other independent tribes of Indians

who pay little, if any, reverence to the Spanish
jiame, not having felt the force of their power—but

they inhabit countries where gold and silver mines

our.selves with advantage and honor. f.ipplavses.J
Perhaps nodiing can be more mortifinn^ than a con-
trast of what Germany was at the commencement of
the French revolution, iii-ul what she has since been.
At tlie foi-mer period, mighty in arms, and elate iin

ha])C-, siie menaced that])o\t-er, which has since over-
run her soil and enslaved her sons. Austria and
Prussia, and all her otlier powerl'ul .states, in combi.
nation far the avowedpiirpr/se of (fuelling the hifioltnce

of French PKJiocHAcr:—nothing was contenii>iated
but liie complete tlis-meiii/>er/ih^/i( or

aini/hiiaiionjj/' that
nation ! Since then (but I forbear (rom entering mi-

nutely into the afflicting detail) suflice it to say, that

by a aingvlar 'revolution of hhinan afflairs, Germany
h IS fallen beneath the yoke of that power, v/hos'e

;^qnadrons had passed lier best protected lines, at

wiiose approach her capitals had trembled."
"The Deliverance of Europe" like the "

legitimacy
of princes," is one of the great renting pin-asesof

are unknown. At Monte Video the Rio del Plata is
j

«^' ''^*' EngUnh—Sind John JRidl and his '"calves"

so wide that, fi-^m a vessel in the middle, the land; |'«"t
and foam, and fret and frot'^, and whine «nd

cannot be discovered on either side. The water of

this river is turbid. It was discovered in 1515 by Jno.
Diaz de Solis, who supposed it an opening through
which he could reach tlie East Indies. Tiie varitnis

exports from La Plata are supposed to be worth from
£ix to eight millions of dollars ^ec fl«»ww, of wliick

about one half are in metals.

37'^The Deliverance of Europe
We have felt it right frequently to exhibit to

oleat about it, as though the destinies of nations
were at their bidding, and no one cared frr religion
and liberty but tliemselves, the Phcirinees or the
world.

It appears from the speech of the "royal duke"
above quoted, ti\ it Great Britniii, assisted by the

tyrants of the coniinent, succeeded in "delivering^'
France of her '"nEMOCRACv.'' Rut the monarchy
pleases them no better. The groaning creatures ymt
me in mind of the culprit that tlie Irisli drnminer was

Hogging, who cried, "a little higher" and "a little

scorn the wicked or silly politicians of the United
jloww" until tlie patience of the executioner was ex-

States who preach to US about "legitimate princes ;*''hausted, and he exclaimed, "
By ,

let me strike
for we hold, that all princes are politically ifUgiti-\ where I will, there is no such tiling as jileasing a ou.*'

mate, and believe that a large majority of tlieni are
j

Nor will they be satisfied until the power ofFn.nce
a\so naturally so. Tiie whole are "usurpers,"-.

—
j

is dissolved, and lier territory partitioiunl ann.ag
and it was the grand object of those wlic ar-e ijow] them, as originally designed b} the conspirators at

^in the queer language of the day) contending for\Piliutt.

the "liberties of Europe" to have destroyed lih/crty I ha\e always believed that Great Jiritain was the
in France, and partition that territory, whose rjopii| immedi;ae instrument of ..V«,<i'i/<'&»'s authority. H:-J
lation has caused their own to be laid off, or blotted the vile confederates against liberty, permitted

France to have managed lier own aliair:;, there v.as

every humi.n probability that she now vt'ould have
had a republican govej-nment ; or, at least, thai the
race of the Jioinbons, inuier a liberal constitution,
would have administered the law, within tiie eld
boundaries of the empise. Seeing t'ney have i)roi!glu
about the sad revcr.se, c.i -n-e, t!ie ptople of the t'.

States, as republicans d;,'! friends offi'ecdom, ]5ity

them, until signs of repentance appear.'
—

-Nay, let

the libertycides sutler tu the vei'v extremity of en-

durjuiGv;—i<*L them wiiiiie over tiiwae eviib iuilicted

from the map. But some loving "England and mo
iiarchy" too well to believe me, denied all Uiis. I

will now give thetn royal authority for the matter,
which their allegiance will not permit them to doubt.
it is an extract from the speech of Ernest Augustus
Guelph, ALIAS duke of Sussex, delivered at a public

jneeting held in London on the 22d April, for the

purpose of raising subscriptions to assist the Ger-
mans in recovering their independence.
"The debt of gratitude I owe this countiy is vast.

TUe people of this country have placed wly fiunily
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cfi thjTTV-elves thit they would have he pe:l o i Jio

tJiev. They are "paid in tlieir own coin." The^

beijan, and have continued, the ciuan-el
—/hcv first

invaded France—they would Jiavc partitioned her

terriio.y.
A'ld who re they tha^ are to "deliver Europe.-"

—
-Heaven defendJtunsia !— Vitnaia .' .'

—Knjland f.'J-

Uie i)cople from sucli deliverers '— trio of pow-
ers eacli as i-apacioiis as Bonaparte, and, hy cumbina

lion, nnicli more to be dreaded b)- the civilized

V'orld. The gross population of the first is ratlier

below tiie level of oui-nt;g-ro slaves; they have less

frei'dom, are less intellii^ent, and infinitely more
barb.u'ous and uncouth. True it is, that a good
deal has latterly been done to aniv-liorate their con-

diliot), but the work of a centiuy will not place
on as good a footing as the hluckn liave, in all tlie

iiilddle and eastern states of America. Let Russia

"delix'er" her own people before she volunteers to

give "freedom" to others—let her "cast the beam
out of her own eye," and shevv ;'.n example of

rerj^'ard

for the"liberties of Europe," l)y I'estoring' to the

7'o V.S' ilieir violated country ; wliom she, m villainou-

coiipuictioa wall Prnsisia and Atiatvia, "deliv*,red"

from ,a state of comp.irative freedom and properity,
to t'le slavery and misery of her ov,n suijjects. As
to England, iiuly and happy England, let lier "de-

liver" her own poor hoitSen, k'^min^ with one fiflk of
her -wliolf lie^jph:

—"deliver" Ireland—"deliver" India,

where she holds a ]>0|)ulati')n. in vile«t durance

as g-reat as ihit ih-.it lionaparie lords it over. Shall

titese preach moderation lo tiie "Corsican," or charg-e
A'V/i widi ambition P—Wiiy, it is like a veteran bawd

lecrurinjj on chastity, and should have the same

v/ei^iit.
'''I'hc

wh it '—
eJeliTerance of Europe /"—To wliom ? For

1 canirot tell, nor will they themselves say.
Does any one believe that the nations of Europe
Want (liis "deliverance i"" Are 100 millions of peo-

pie to be conquered and enslaved by one man ?—I

b^^lieve that in tlie "change of masters" they liave

have been l)enefit ted, else Bonaparte could no more
hold France, itself, tlian 1 coidd, nuich less be look-

ed-up to from the siiores of the Vistula. JJutthis

is the "deliverance" that is really meant—tfie deli-

•verii of Uritiah goods at the ports of the continent,

and nothing else. Are all the natioiiLi so insensible

to their "d'^plorable situation" as not to know it, un-

til their rulers are enlightened by Jiritish bribes,
or bullied into understanding by the terror of the

Jiritish nvmri ?—Who of them have gone foi'ward of

their own accord {|)artially in iS7)(«» excepted) lo

fight against A'apoleon
• Xot one I

—Their "patrio-
tism" never moved until England .i]^A\cd the "essen-

tial oil" oi'J'i-ecdom, b)- subsidy C()rru])ting those in

authority. She, "magnanimous nation," is willing
to "deliver" any body, unless she can bold him lor

her own use— Christian, Jew, Tar/c or Pagan , wor-

siiijipers of the triiii (lou or the idol Juggernaut :

they arc all as one in the scope of her benevolence—
and any j^eople may freely have the title of "patriots"

contending for "tiie religion and liberties of Eu-

lope," even the savages residing on the North-West
coast of America, provided the\ will take up arms
on her side, and hkceivk ukh M.\NfiAiTi hks. 15'it if

u ly rtf ise to do both, tiiey are denotmced as being
under \.\te i»Jlue/ice of France. As "the bulwark of
the religion yve profess," (meaning the Protestant

religion)—she fights against "j)opery" in Ireland,
aiid defends it as the "holy church" in fipuin and
Portugal—uciy, a little while ago, the king's own
regiment of guui-cLs were doing duty at Home to pro-
tect tile verv ])er.ion f)f the supreme pontiff, whom
bliecdls "A"XllCilia.ST."And further, she kicked
tiur aucesfors Jivm liieii- homes aud lutivt country,

lor pi-ofessing that very religion that she is called
tiie "bulwark" of. Here is a "deliverance" in i/irre

ways !
—The last, we admit, was a bles.sod deliver,

aiice, and we humbly thank that great Pi-ovidence
\vh() directed otu- fathers here to build up a living
.-iltar where every man may worship according to his
own conscience, free of offence and safe from perse-
cution. Besides, she would also h-tve "delivered" us
ofour libertv, as is recorded in the Declaration of
Inde]>endence. She is for "delivering" every body.
Her gallant admiral, with forty sail of vessels of
war, and a land force of 4,000 men, "delivered"
several undefended villages on the Chesapeake to
the flames, and a good many women to rarnsliment—and he "delivered" u])wards of 100 negroes from
their old inasters in J^lanjland and Virginia to new
masters in the West India islands, with tlie common
purpose that all iier "deliverances" have ; which is,
to make money out of them.

J'or the deliverance of Europe, in the honest

meaning of the words, I liave as much zea] as anyman—but I want it delivered into the hands of the
people, who, by their own free suffrages, might re-

gulale their own affairs as to them seemed expedi-
ent. France would have had this liigh and glorious
privilege, and it might and would have extended to
other nations, but for that conspiracy the "royal
dwke" sjiciiks of. England has been the soul of the
crusade against freedom ; and is respon.sible- befi're
iieaven and posterit\ for the enormities of the French

revolufion, and all the w.ars that liave followed it.

Until the allied powers interfered to "deliver" I'rance
of her "

fi'ti/iiocvnc;/," by insurrections within and ar-

mies without, there w:,s every pros]>ect of a h:ip]jy
termination to the labors of the illustrious men that

planned her emancipation from a state of sl.ivery
that for centuries had been the scoff of Englishmen.
But it belongs to history to investigate the causes
that led ,Xapoleo7i to the throne ; and we have only
to add, that if England can go on to purchase the

kings for the " ileliverance of Europe," there is

much probability that the whole country ma\' be "de-
livei'ed" into his hands. The continent desires peace—
long enough has the " blood of the people fattened

their corn-fields," and, worn out M'ith sufferings, they
will natureU' cleave to that power who can com-
mand it. To prevent this, we hope and trust that

the career of Engloind has nearly closed—that the

nations may learn wisdom and refuse her bloody
bribes—cultivate and cherish their resources, and, in

their on-n quarrel^ avenge the insults and restrain the

ambition of France.

Britisli Jurispnidciicc.
The uprightness and independency of the Bri-

ti-s'h judiciary has been remarked and comment-
ed upon, as though the judges were gods ; and

compared, some years ai^-o, with the judges of conti-

nental Europe, they certainly deserved a very con-

siderable part of tiie high reputation they held.—
Hut "like cau.ses produce like effects" in all coun-

tries, and in proportion as the influence of the peo-

ple has decreased, and the influence of the ciown

increased, in England, this boasted palladium be-

tween the rights of the former and the will of the lat-

ter, has lost its virtue. Between individual English-

men, the courts of (rrcat liritain have jet some
claims to praise;

—but when the court is interested

on the one side, or an Englishman stands opjiused
to "foreigner," there is not much greater chance of

iusdcc, than in the judicatories of some other na-

tions, who. "rej/s.'cr" the decrees of their sovereign.

In regard to the British udndmlty courts this ob'*
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sprvation applies with immediate force ; though, it

once was thecusloni of the judges to make the law

of nation'^ their ii;uide ; and to do justice according'
to luw. But latterly, and for several years past, an

order from tlie king-'n ministers lias established their

decisions, fixing tlie law. They ave now, in fict,

n • more ind>'pendcnt of the crown tlian the sweeper
of lord Cdstlc-recis^h's office is of lord Castlereagh

—
"a servant of servants."

Many trials before the redoubtable sir IViUiam

Scott establishes the truth of all that we say :
—

.'nd,

as to the vice-fidmiralt\- co\irts at Bermuda, Halifax,
Gibr:A ar, &c. Sec. earth does not hold sret of knaves

more vile than they.
These remarks occurred on reading tlie following

letter : adversity is tlie best sciiool—h:id tlie writer's

licence protected iiim, we should not have heard tlie

trutlis liP enfuld-s.

J'.x'ract of lettersfrom Gibraltar, dated July 19 £^23.

—my eves are opeived
—T no-w see the grossiiess of the

folly this system of warfare exposes. Tlie innocent
are made to suflevfor the guilty.
The ship Madoc of New Bedford, with 5000 bar-

rels of floiu' was condemned two da\s since. Thus
are -we Jatfeniiig the Philistines. It i.s not yet too

late to make them feel the power of the United

States, which now they ridicule. Should congress
at their next session immediately prohibit the expor-
tation ol' provisions, S;c. our riglits would be ac-

kiKJwledged before the adjournment."

British Depredations.
We Inve a long list of articles ]>ilfered bv tlie

Hritish during their landing hi S*. .Vfary's county,

Maryland, near Point Look-out. Such as knives,

folks, and spoons ; cnmbs, sugar-bowls and handker-
ciiiefs ; tea-cups, scissors and liaiid-saws ;

—besides

"Vou Will jierhaps be surprized to leiirii that weltlie c-attle and sheep, with p'^jultr}-, as usual. Ti,e
'

seizure of ihe Litter, under some circumstances,

may be excused ; but the meannesss of capturing'
tlie otliers cannot be reprehended too severely. As
a c«utionto watchfulness, as well as to express the

abhorrence of 'be people at tlie depredations of the

enemy, the folio^ving saying is likely to coine into

use " Take care of your spooxs, the
Ei)ffli.s/i.

are

h.iVe becii cuptiu-eci, our licence notwitlistanding !

we were taken in sight of the rock- Alt iiough eve-

ry remonstrance Wis made tliat reason and justice

suggested, agunst sending the ship to anoliier port,

s!ie was immediately manned and ordered here, as

the British ii »ve not yet established any prize court

in Lisbon. Siie is libf-Ued and to be tried in a fev.-

days "for breach of blockade,"—tliat is the ostensi-

ble gi'ound, i)ut the real one, his majesty's officers

cannot p-iv cuib in the mess unless they are indulged
with plucking the Yankees, as they call it, and if

not lawful prize, piracy is sanctioned by this I'eligious

government.
Another sliip was taken at anchor in [mrt, and sent

here. What steps will our government adopt to-

wards the Portuguese, for permitting those out-

rages ? Their flag should l>e inadmissible in our

ports, until such wrongs be redressed.

Several Spanisii, Portuguese and English vessels

are now fitting out for the United Slates in Cadiz

and Lisbon, some of them are to go via Havanna
and Brazil ; those vessels and cargoes are altogether

coming .'" for it is a fact tliat one of tiie officers,
when some part of the squadron was near the iiead

of the Chesajieake bay, went very orderl}-, and " re-

ligiously" and "magnanimously" to a lady's cup-
board, in her presence, and there, with that delibe-

ration whicii British officers are so remarkable for

on trying- occasions, did gallantly seize upon and
make prize of, all her tea-spoons, thrtisting them in-

to Iiis pocket wilii tlie dexterity of a Jiat^inglon.
7\ow we do not much mind the taking of a few combs,
if they will n'ake a good use of tliem ; for tJiey re-

quire a good deal of combing to divest themselves
of tlieir verminous appendages !

We have also many disgraceful particulars of their
conduct on tlie shores of the James Rircr in Virgi-

on British account. They say that riom experience jnia.
-Much has been said, but the thousnndtli part

those vo)"ages answer capitally. Thus we enricli of their enormitii.s are not recorded. Tlie foUowinl^
the eneni)' whom we should distress in self-dei'enoe

The marquis de Casa Yrujo has been sent in here
case deserves to be remembered Four officers, one
of them su]jposed to be a captain, with a large party

also, in tlie ship Eugenia of and from Philadelphia, of armed men, wont to the house o^ Jiicliard Young
boiuid to Cadiz, from off that port, v/ith a special! of M'arwick county. Mr. Young ha^ ing lieard it

lice. ice from a,dmiral Warren to remove his jjroperty
j

said tiiey wovdd not plunder unless the owners fled,
and famllv. I fear her fate, as she has a large and 'determined to stand by liis property ; and being an
valuable cargo; many people here as well as the old man thouglit lie might preserve it. Tliey enter-
naval officers observe "she is loo valuable toescape." ed, and while one party was scouring the fields for

Tiie judge liaving heard tlie owner of the ship sheep and cattle, tlie othe^-s were bre.<king open the
was born in France, and that lie was rich, and tl_iat|desk and drawers, and stealing the table linen, bed-

governor M'Kean the marquis's father-in-law is a Vlothes and whatever else tiiey took a fancy to ; and
democrat, affords ample cause of condemnation to

i battering into splinters the bureaus, tables, chairs,
a British judge, this—ob,serving frequently "1 will bed-steads, &c. 'I'liese tilings were principally done
examine my last instructions!" But our eastern pa-

j

by the officers themselves. After which they seized
triarciis stile this nation tlie bulwark of our religion.! upon the negro women, and, in the jiresence of Mr.
If such be fact, we are all Pagans. i Young, violated them, by force. To Mr. Young's
The error of permitting our vessels to be thus em-

1

remonstrances

ployed is now glaring, and I am asliamed of
myselt', liouse, you d-

the e.'ptiun said, "get out of the
d old rascal." After having secured

for not following your advice and going into the ar-! or destroyed every tiling they could, the captain
my, instead of disgracefully feeding an unfeeling

j

said he Mould pay for them, and called for pen and
brutal enemy ; but alas! avarice will destroy our

jink to write an order. There being no ink at hand,
country !

—our poor seamen are the principal sufter- he wittily took siieep's blood for a substitute, and
ers. Confiding in treacherous documents on which
merchants embark their property, the sailor consi-
ders his wages safe, but he not only loses his hard
earned pittance, but his clothes, (always plundered
by those freebooters) his liberty, and perhaps his

life, by sickness in a loathsome jirisoii ship, with-
out even the satisfaction of having contended witli
the robber of his riglils icjr either. The crews of
all tliosc vessels ai-e now considered />(7"so7;cr6- of-^-ur

wrote as follows :

"
IVant'ick, 29th .Time, 1812.

Three days aft^r sight ph ase to pu\ Mr. Young,
parish of Warwick, for 30 btillocks, 30 sheeji and
30 calves, for llie ii.se of the British navy, and place
the same to tlie account of

JAMES MADhSOX, Esquire,
I-'rcsidcnt of the ('niied States.

To —i —
, iVc';-T/ t/nilcd Stales."
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'Then handed it to Mr. Young-, lelling him it was a

full discharjfe of all he owed, ..iid departed, mightily

pleased with his excursion. Mr. Young preserves the

oric^-ind of th;s "discharge," and it may yet lead to

adiscvery, tlirough tlie fortunes of war, of the vile

vvic ch who wrote it.

Similar things were done by othei* pai'tiefi, at ma-

ny other places
—wantonly destroying llie furniture

they could not lake away.
How is it possible that we can feel any re.spect for

men guilty of such infernal deeds i" How esteem as

brave men tlie force imder sir Juhn L'. H'un-.en, of

nearly forty vessels of war, witli about 400(J land

troops, who cfFect-ed noUiing more valiant tiian the

deeds above mentioned .'

Domestic Mamifactures.
It is with singular pleasure we learn, that a com-

plete digest of the returns of tlie marshals, regard-

ing the manufactures of tlie United States, 8-;c. lias

been prepared attlie treasuiy department, to be laid

before congress, at is next session. ^^ e are told

that the statement embraces tlie partici'.lars belong-

ing to every county; so that each attentive observer

may as well test its accuracy as notice the improve-
ment of his immediate neigliborliood. The grand

aggregate value of tliese manufactures is u|n\ ards

of one htindred and seventy seven milli'nu: nf ilullurs ,-

thoug-h tJie account excludes Joitr of all icinds, pot
and pearl ashes, and some otlier articles, of wliicli

the cost of the original material still constitutes

the chief value of the manufactured comithiMiitv.

Though lliis enormous amount has far surpassed
the calculations of all men, the time that has elapsed
since that calculation was mad;-, has :tddcd,perhaps,
«/ie third to the aggregate. The last tliree year.s

have done more to {he establishmeii: <ind extension of-

dijuientic manufactures than the ten or twenty thatj

preceded them. This must be evident to evay man.'

We see it and rejoice at it; for the daynf/.-tdi-pen-'i

dence, with the downfal of foreign injluence, draws i

nigh.
" Where tile treasure is the heart will bej

also"—and, when the dcalnn^ men on the seaboaj-d,;

sitall find more profit in f.xpotitino .Imericau goods
liian in i-MPOitTixo British mannfjctures, be assured.

v/e shall have little concern about the " de!iver-\

imceof Europe-" and care not whether the French^
J>eat the Cossacks or the Cosmckx beat the French.

\

TiUT Ti>TK M'iLL roMK
;
and it Will be the political

meHinium of the United States.

With the prospoct of being speedily enrJded to

present this important document to our readers, we
«hall liasten to publisli, as preparatory the:-eto, Mr.
lHannllon''s report, wh^'u secretary of the treasury,
in 1790, on the then condition and future prospects
of tlie United States, as to manufactures. This re-

port, though one of the most luminous documents
«f its day, by tlie changes tliat have taken place,
iias become a curiosity

—a sort of a "m.odern anti-

quity," on which we look with wcmder to see how

tilings once were, mani/, very 7/;a7w years «go.

have been murdered by savages, and these roiirflct^

attributed by some to the Indians collected neai*

Piqua, because of tlieir contiguity to tiiose several
scenes of destruction

; and the re'sentn>ent of many
highly exasperated against ttiose Indians, menacing,
as I am informed, an indiscriminate vengeance upoe
them :

And further, as it is truly ascertained, that the
British governiTient has adopted and is aimmg to

carry into ellect the insidious policy of promoting
discDi-d b.twcen th'» fi-ontier inhabitants of 01ii;>

and tlie neighboring- Indians by sending tlieir hostile
Indians to commit, murders in those neigliborhoods,
settlemcnis and places where such muidcrs would
be likely (at first) to be chargeable on those Indians
who are under the protection of tlie United States :

Thus inhumanly contriving sucli artful priictices,
to invoh^ us in war witli every Indian tribe, and

deprive the commanding general of the N. W. army
ot the services of those chiefs and warricu's who have

joined his standard, at an approachhig crisis when
those services will be very important >.-~

I therefore exhort the good citizens of Ohio to

endeavor to discover, as far as practicable, the au-

thors of any murders coinmitted on the frontiers of
Ohio, tiiat the murderers ma}- be demanded, appre-
hended and punidied M'ith death, tlie chiefs first

hei'ein mentioned having at genera! Harrison's head-

quarters solemnly pledged themselves to deliver up
to justice and execution anyone of their tribes who
shall have been guilty of any murder as aforesaid.

And I further forwarn ail tlie good people of the

state, against acts of indiscriminate revenge—that

they take not justice into their own hands—and
violate not the sanctity of treaties—nor disrespect
the asylum established by the government—but that

at a period so interesting to Ohio as the present,

they would confide in the exertions of major-general
Harrison, superintendant of Indian affairs, to exa-

mine into the jiast and guard against the future,

I>ledging myself to aid at all times (with whatever
force of Ohio shall be necessary) in the apprehension
and punishment of any murderei'S whose tribes pi"0-

fess amity to tlie United States, when the niurderer

can be potinted out or the tribe to wliicli he belongs

designated. Hoping and expecting at the same time,
that no i-ash oi" unauthorized measures eitlier of

individuals or assemblages should be taken so as to

produce the baneful effects and we l)ecome the

victims of that insidious Britisli policy, and thus

indirectly aid our enemy in effecting his sclicme of

embroiling us with those wlio wish to remain under

the protection of the United States, and to deprive
us of the aid of those now with the N. W. arm}',

which to support is the duty of every citizen of Ohio. ^

IlETUHN J. MEliiS, Governor of Ohio.

Marietta, Sept. 12th, 1813.

The Friendly Indians.
A PRocLAiiATioN.—Whereas a number of Dela-

ware and other Indians are collected with their

families near Piqua, under the protection of the

United States, and the chiefs and man)' of the war-
riors of the said IJelawares and others have joined
tlie troops of the United States under the command
of major-general Harrison, and have recently on se-

vei'al occasions exhibited proofs of faithful adhe-
rence to the interests of the N. W. army :

And whereas several of tLe inhabitants of piiio

The preceding proclamation is predicated on tht.

fullowiiig letter :
—
Jhad- Quarters, Seneca To-wns,

September 4th, 1813.

iiF.AH sTu,
—Information recently received has sjjr

tisfied me, that the Delaware Indians near Piqua are

in great danger from the resentment of the people
in that quarter.

I regret that any portion of the community should

thus venture to compromit the public faith and to

violate engagements solemnly entered into. I regret
it the more, as the policy on the part of the enemy
to jiroduce such a state of things, and to excite dis-

cord and collisions between our own people and the

Indians attached to our cause, is too manifest to

escape observation, and facts which have come to

my knowledge convince pie, that this obvious course
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^'doHcv has been adopted, and unless its effects are

immeJlateiy checked, it promises to be but too suc-

eessiul. I trust the authority of your exceUcucy,

aided by the u-ood sense of tlie community, will be

sufficient to prevent those Indians from bcmg sacri-

ficcd to liilse impressions and angry passions.
J>k i

suppose that anv of these were concerned m tlie

recent murders 'and deprcdutions committed upon

tlie frontiers, I would lose no time in procuring
their

apprehension and bringing; tli^m to justice.
1 :'.m

assured by tlieir chiefs, now here, that mease it cun

be proven, they will immedi;ttely apprehend and sur-

reiuler them to the civU authority of the country.—

This is all the most n-id justice can demand. 1 he

conduct of tiie Shawanese upon a late and similar

occasion, ought to satisfy every one tlrat they are

disposed to listen to and redress every complaint

when properly made ana supported. When one ot

tJieir youn? men in July last sliot one oi ou- citi-

zens, he was immediately apprehended by the chiets

aixi surrendered to general Wingate at St. Mary s ;

two of these very Delaware Indians who have been

Revolution in Mexico.
DoN.TosKlJintNAKDO GuTiKUEs, commander in chiefof

the JVovlkern Mex-tcan ariiui, and governor of the

iiew state of Texas, to the fvie nils of the patriotic

cause, and freemen oj all nations !

Fui.KNDs OF THE Mt.xicAS CAUSE !—The indepen-

dence of Texas, a desideratum long looked for and

greatly wished by all nations except Great Britain

and Spain in Europe, is at length accomplished !

After a long and tedious warfare, I have liappily

succeeded to erect tlie standard of union and liber-

ty in the capital of Texa.j ! That sacred banner i«

venerated by the Mexican patriots, an-l feared by
tlie enemies of human liberiy. We have one ami

all asstimed tlie homK'ed name of freemen. Thus

far have my brave countrymen become the warm and

inuiHitable advocates of independence, peace, and

free commerce. By their guHant behaviour in their

glorious struggle against the usurpations of royal

minions, have tiiey evinced to all nations, that their

revolution is just in its origin—useful in its pro-

most stj-ongly suspected, have lately proven
,1

• iiress, and honorable in its termination, 'llieunal-
Iheirifa -'^ . , _v .,_. 1- J ^Ti * ti,« ,i:,.^^„;_

fidelitv in a verv exemplary manner, by the rescue

of one of our officers from a party of hostile IndiMis.

I reqtiest your excellency to take immediate steps

to afford security to the.se people. Tliey have thiy
wn

themselves upoii us for protection.
The taitli oi .he

country has been solemnly pledged tlu.t tlus pro-

tection shall be afforded tliein.
_

Many of their warriors are now here rendering

important service to the army. If any mait has just

cause of complaint against them, let him come tor-

w.u-d ; he shall be heard and redressed. Vv ere I not

coiTPCtly convinced that the suspicions agiunst tliese

people are groundless,
I s!iouli be one of the last

men in the country to lend them countenance and

support.

But a long acquaintance with them gives me some

riHit to judge, and tlveir recent conduct, present

aituation and future hopes, convince me that their

fidelity to the United States is unqtiestionable.
1 o

attempt indiscriminately to murder these people,

would inflict a blot upon the national honor which

tered friends of Ferdinand III. now at the disposi-

tion of France, alone say that the advocates of our

institution are the oppressors of the people and the

plundiii-ers
of their Intde. But they shall more than

ever teel the power and vengeance of an injured peo-

ple, who but yesterday became sensible of tlie in-

juries done them, under the old government.
Inordinate ambition and the Ir.^atiabie cupidity of

ungrateful des]rots no longer disturb the repose of

him who knows no other right than justice. The

people of Texas- are now united, and have convinc-

ed the enemies of republican governments that tlieir

energv dies not in a day, but may always be called

out to defend their infant state against oppression.

They have as.serted their rights in the face of Hea-

ven, and will not sufter tliem to be polluted by the

black and contaminating hand of despotism. The

example, the wise receipts of the immortal Ilialgo,

whose sotil "reposes in the boKom of his father and

his God," is still before their eyes. These are the

assertions of those who followed me to the field, and

these are the undeniable rights they claim of nature

would never be etlriccd. It would drive every Indian, Und of man. A great portion of Isew Spam indi-
' ""* '"

cates a will to oppose them—They are not yet set-

tled from war in case their power is doubted. Hence
let her royal heroes fear and tremble.

The brave Americans who stood the siege of La

Bahia, now triumph over their enemies and honor

the sU-ength of their arms. They have united them-

selves with tlie immorUl Mexicans as brotliers, as

freemen, and as men defending the same just cause

which liberates the slave, ameliorates the overbear-

ing wants of the poor. Their souls are united in

council, and tlielr arms are mingled in the field.-—

The same sacred and mighty light that sleeps in

clouds and illumines the one, warms the gtnerotw
.soul of the otiier. Happy union ! immortal palriotsi

wliata conquest liave they gained'. Wliat imperish-

able fame \\j.s<:: they quickly acquired !

Seventv-nin.e days iiad the Mexican colors been

unfurled at St. Fernando de Hexar, when they were

insulted by the pride of Elcsontlo, who planted the

royal standard in sight of the capital ! the ardent

sp'int o'i p.itriotisin wiiicli warmed tlie '.xsom of my
invincible Iroops, bur.sl forth Willi reiloubled vigor,

'
. 1- ,-. \ .,-:.l,;« *K..

in their own defence, to take up arms against us,

and it wouid afford to the enemy a subject of re-

joicing to ;';.d us pursuing a course of conduct, only

to heparan led by the tragic scenes of Hampton.

I ret hope -e information 1 have received upon this

subject m-iv prove erroneous, and that my country-

men will stid manifest that sacred regard to public

faith, whicii has heretofore characterized the go-

vernment and community. But the crisis is so im-

portant, and tlie s<ibject so interesting in every point

of view, that 1 should have deemed myself culpable

had I not requested you to direct your attention

to it.

In a personal interview with your excellency, I

could give you many reasons for my opinions, but as

J hey ought not to be committed to paper, I must

rest satisfied with making this communication.

I am, dear sir, with great regard.
Your humble servant.

(Signed) V/M. HENRY HAKRISOX.

His excellencxj R. J. Meigs.
-

;i-,;;.";,V.^.,i„g.'a;apcnor
force stationed within"the.

P.S I have been in formed that tlie man whose limits of their free and indepe.ulcat territory.-

wife w.as kdled near to Pi.p.a asserts, that lie knew fhougU the misfortunes, v.cissituaes and ravages ot

I dian who kdled her o be a Delaware. There war are inevitable aiul wcU knouu to all who hau^

t. pet's now he e who were at Brownstown, b.n-ne aims in defence of the patriotic -use their

whc her scalD was brou-ht in by a party of U.e courage was not less stimulated, and the pi dent

i^o^\,Slit^I:
^ ^ P >

i„ea.u.-..Ukcu to strengtheu our lueaus of defence., .
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were not until now increased. The greater the dan-

?Jer the more finii tliei*- resoltition of opposing the

perRdioiis intenUons of a vile and sanj::uinary foe,

who defen;! tliat odious system of oppression
which

has too loiHj deprived them of the enjoyment of tlic

most trivial privile(;e.s that preserve liarmony in so-

ciety—a foe whose demeanor ando.stentation become

offensive to the most common mind, and wlioseijur-

suit is one continued system of fraud, treacliery,

bril)ery and unheard of crimes !

Trrit divine justice wiiich punishes the perjured
and ung-ratefulj once more invited them to the tiehl

where their iicroic vh-tues and much admired i)3triot-

isni were put to the test. Klesondo headed in per-

son an army of 16,000 stron?;-. He assured his troops

we would never g'ive tiiem battle, and that he woidd

consume vis within the narrow walls of the capital,

O'l the 18lh of June last, we offered him buttle with

only 750 strong. He Hed before us in confusion and

despair. On tiie 20lh of the same month and the

sume hour, resolved on victory or death, my little

band of renovated iieroes appeared before them on

the banks of Kf Chtircn del .ilazim arrayed for bat-

tle, and took them on surprize. After a severe en-

ga.^cment of two hoin-s and a half the republican
standard was planted central of the enemy's camp !

Elesondo was the first that Hod—his troops soon af-

ter were completely conquered, dispersed, and ttie

field covered with his d-. ad and wounded ! the sun

had not yet sunk in the bosom of the west, when I

returned to the capital with the enemy's standard at

my feet, stained with their own blood !

The plains of Cliarco del Alazan, where the h.eroes

of L'l Bahia and Sahulo so noi)ly distinguished them-

selves, sliall never again be stained with the pure
blood of renowned patriots. Aradondo attempted
to avenge the wrongs of Elesondo. He carne as far

as L'U-eda, where reison taught him that freemen

never can be conquered. He has fled to the Itio del

Nort, whers his troops are hourly deserting to re-

publican armies in their interior—"Dio la mUIiecle,

g-)iai a rhi la tocfi'i."

The liberties of Texas are now perfectly secure.

The strength of our arms is kito\Mt bj- all the royal

•roops. Ryan is endeavoring to imite liis powerful
forces with mine, and the inhabitants of Cugquilla
'.vill rise against their oppressors the inoment we
commence our march to defend them, when the suc-

ocssful blow is given.
I may therefore invite freemen from all nations to

share in the conquests I have gained, and enjo}'

Tinmolested the rights and privileges of Mexican
r,itizens. Not far distant is that welcome period
"vlicn all New Spain will cease to nourish her op-

presaorj. The old system of monarchy is about to

expire, and the love of freedom pervade the breast

of all men. Her trade and commerce will no long-
er be cr»nfined to one or two powers, but the whole
'juivcrjc eitjoy a portion of iier unknown liches.—
Vera Crur, will cease to be the oidy jiort b}' which
he provinces u ill be supplied with foreign trade.—
,The industrious patriot will hail with extacy and joy,
the slow moving vessel that gently glides upon the

'.raters of Matagoi-da, which comes to supply Texas—:dso Cogquilla on the west, and New San Andei-

on the south. The northern and eastern frontiers of

Texas rec>.ves, by land, the trade of the Ohio, Mis-

sotu'i and a great part of the state of Louisiana.—
All the ba) s and harbors of the giil[)h of Mexico
and California will be opened in a short time to the

trade of all commercial powers. The wealth of Po-

tosl v/ill be divitlul among tliosc who merit the en-

joyment of licr stores. Sjjain will be a theatre on

which miilioi'.s wish to act a distinguished piu^t.
—

If) fine, t*tj iiniverst ^^•Ui ewoi-t h^f> for litr wealth.

and admire her for the liberal government that prS'
tects her.

Freemen of all nations ! The fertile plains of Tex-
as will no more be stained with the precious blood
of patriots. Here you may enjoy life according to

your wishes; here pence and comfort will smile, must
smile, onrenovau-d Mexicans, until the end of time.
To the immortal sons of Columbia am 1 indebted

for this favorable change in the government of my
country. 'I'he strength of their arms has weakened
the ])ride and insupportable arrogance of my ene-

mies. Worthy people
^

yon ai-e certainly entitled

to more honors than I crai pay you. I offer you as

a tribute of respect the gratitude of a joung but
virtuous goveiMiment and a peaceful habitation a-

mong- the grateful Mexicans, who know how to ap-

preciate your worth and stimulate }our ambition t»

serve them in the hour of danger.
Done at the government house of St. Fernando de

Rexar, Juh- 4, 1813, and the third >ear of our

Independence. HERNAUDO GUTIEREZ.

University of Maryland.
At a meeting of the faculty of physick of the Uni-

versity of Maryland, on the 17th of August, 1813,
actmtmittee was apjxiinted to examine into and re,-

port the jjrcsent state of the Institution. The fol-

lowing report was pi'esented at a meeting held on

the 19th inst.
" The committee appointed on the 17th inst. to

inquire into the state of of the Medical Department
of tlie Institution beg leave to REPORT—
"That they have examini'd the state of the Insti-

tution and congratulate the regents and ihe friends

of medical literature generally, on the flovu-ishing

condition and flattering prospects of the Universit\.

Notwithstanding the numerous difJicnlties incident
~

to the organization of a new and extensive establish*

ment, the persevervance and industry of the build-

ing committee have surmounted every obstacle.
" That the building for the accommodation of the

professors and the different classes, was commenced
on the 7th May, 1812, and so far advanced as to adndt

kll he professors in the coiu-se <jf the last winter.
" Tlie ap.irtments provideil for the classes are

more spaciotis and convenient than any other in Ame-

rica, and deemed iniitrior to none in Europe.
" That the professor of chemistry and mineralo-

gy, has been occupied during the recess of the

classes, in improving his apparatus and in augment-

ing and arranging his mineralogical collection.
" That the greatest attention has been given to

making such arrangements as will most promote the

cultivation of anatomy ; such preparations also as

were necessary to the professoiship of midwifery,
have been provided

—and that the professor of the

principles and [irnctice of surgerj', is abmulantly
tVu-nished with such drawings, preparations, models

and instruments as have be^n introduced into the

best schools of Europe.
" That the various branches of medical science

will be taught as foHows : Institutes of principles of

physick
—

by John B.Davidge, M. D.

Anatomy—by .Tames Cocke, M. U.

Principles and practice of surgery
—by Wm. Gib-

.son, M. D.

Chemistry—l)y Elisha De Butts, M. D.

Materia .\ledica—by Sanmel Baker, M. D.

Midwifcr)—by Richard W. Hall, M. I>.

Practice of physick—by Nathaniel Potter, M. I>.

" Tiie lectures will commence on the last Monday
in October, and lermhiate on the 1st of March."

Tlie above n i)ort was received and lu'defed to

he piibUsh?4. JOHN B. DAViDGE, Dewn.
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3 per aii:iii>ii.

Law of the U. States.—Seacien.
The bill for the "rcg'.il.itionof se-imen on board tlie

public and private vessels of the United States"

hdS already been inserted in the RsGisTr.n. But it

underwent some idcrution, and the law, as pass-
ed ana approved, is so very importcint to a consi-

deration of tb.e meriis of the contest in wliicli

we are en;?,ig'ed with Ens'huid, tint we insert u
from the official copy, for easy reference.]

An act for the reg'idntion of seamen on board the

puijlic andprivale vessels of tlie United Slates.

Se it enacted hii the sfnate and hoase of reprei!e7ita-

tives of the United States of ^imerica, in con^re.^s as-

sembled, That from and afls-r the termination of the

VfiV in which tiie United Slates are now cng-a^ed
w;;h Gresit Britain, it sh'dl not be lawful to etnploy
on board any of the pui)lic or private vessels of the

tJiTitcd Siatesany person or persons e.^cept citizens

of the United Slates, or persons of Color, native of
tile United St/^tes.

Sec. 2. Jiiid he it further enacted. That from ano
after the time when this act shall take elTc-ct, it sinll

not be lawful to employ as af(n-esaid
aii} natiiralizei,

citizen of the United States, unless such citizen

shall p"oduce to the commander o." the public ves-

sel, or to a coU'-ctor of the customs, a certified co-

py of the act by which he shall h;;ve been naturaliz-

ed, setting forth such naturalization and the time
thereof.

Sec. 3. ^ind he it further enacted. That in all

cases of private vessels of the United States sailing
from a port in the United States to a fo;-eig'n port,
the list of the crew, made as lieretofore directed by
law, shall be exainlned by the collector for the dis-

trict from which 'he vess-el shall clear out, and, if

approved of by him, shall be certified aCcording-ly.
And no person shall be admitted or employed as

aforesaid, on board of any vessel aforesaid, unless
his name shall have I>een entered in the li-t of tlie

ci-ew, approved and certified by the collector for tiie

districtiVom which the vessel shall clear out as afore-
said. And the said collector, before he delivers the
list of the crew, approved aiKl certified as aforesaid,
to tiie captain, master or proper officer of the ves-
sel to which the same belon.^s, sliall cause the .same
t« be recorded in a boo'K b}- iiim for that purpose to

be provided, and the said record shall be open f )r

the inspection of all persons, and a certified cop\
tiiereof shall be admlLte 1 in evidence in any court
in wliich any question may arise, under any of tlie

provisions of this act.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That the presi-
dent of the United Sla.es be, and he is h.ereby au-
thorised from time to time to make such further re-

gidations, and to rjivesucli directi>)n3 to the several

comm.anders of public vessels, and to the several

collectors, as m.ay be projier and necessary respect
hig' the proofs of citizeiitship, to lic^ exlnbiie-i to tli'

comman lers and collectors afoi-esaid : Provide<l,
that ntitiiini^- contained in such re|^u!itions or dii-ec

tions shall be repugnant to any of the provisions o
this act.

Sec. .5. And he it further enacted, Tliat from an<'

or olliPr setfarint' man, not being a rit'-A^n of
Vor,. V.

'

United States, shall be adinitieci as a passent^ev on
lioard any public or private vessel of the U. Stfites,
in a foreign port. Without permission in writing
h'om the proper officers of d'.e countiy of which
iucii citizen or searaiing mjui may be sul;ject or
t;itiz«n.

Sec. 6. And be it furilwr enacted, Th.at fmm and
after the time tJi.at tins act shall t;dte effect, the con-
suls and commercial agents of any nation at pecce
witli the United States shall be admitted (under
such regadations as may by presci-ibed by the pr-eai-

dert of the United States) to state tlieir obj-ctious
io the proper commander or coU'ctor as a.forsaid,

against the employment of any seamen on board of

any public or private vessel of the United States, on
account of his being a native citizen or sui>ject of
such nation, and sot embraced wltliin tiie descr:];-
tion of persons v/ho may be lawfullv enplo\ed ac-

cording to the provisions of this .'iCt ; and the sinA

consuls or commercial agents shall also be admitted
mider said regulation, to be present at the time vvhen

tlie proofs of citizensliip of the perstms ifgainst
whom such objections m:i\ have been mr>de, shall

be investigated by sucii commiinder or collector.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, T.'iat if an}'

comm..nder of a public vessel of the Ifniied States,
shall knowingly employ or j^ermit to be employed,
or shall admit or receive, or permit to be admitted
or received, on board his vessel, any person w iiose

employment or admission is prohibited by the provi-
sions of this act, he shall on conviction tiiereof for-

feit and p,'iy the sum of one tliousand dollar? for

each persoiv tfius imlavvfully employed or admitted
on boai'd such vessel.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. That if any
person sh. 11, contrary to the prohibitions of this

act, be employed, or be received on board of any
private vessel,' the master or commander, and ;!i«

owner or owners of such vessel, knowing thereof,

shall resp°ctivc!v forfeit and pay five hundred dol-

l.irs for eiich person thus unkuvfuiiy employed or re-

ceived, in any one voyage ; which sum or sums slir.ll

be recovei-ed", althougli such, senman or person siiall.

have been admitted -md entered in the certified list

of the crew aforeci-id, by the coilector for the d.is-

M-ict to wliich the vessel may belong; and i^ll pemd-
Lies and forfeitures arising under or incurred by vir-

lue of tiiis act, may be sued for, pro-iecuted and

recovered, with cost of suit, by action of debt, and

shall accrue and i)e one moity thereof to tlie use of

the person who shall sue for the same, and the other

moity thereof to the use of the United Statas.

Sec. 9. And b.' it further enncicd. That notiilng in

tliis act contameil, shall be coasuued to proliibit any^
comni.mder or master of a public or private vessel of

the United Slates, whilst in a foreign port or place,

from receiving any American seami-n in confornriity

to l.iw or sujjpiyiag any deficiency of seamen on

toard such voss.d, by euiploymg Americ.in sevm^ii

)!• suiijcctsof such foreign country, the eiTipk ynv.nt
il whom shall n!)t be prohibited by ihc lav.s tl'.ertof.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted. That the pio-

isionsof this act shall have no el'ect or opev:.tion

villi respec! to the emjdoymont, as seamen, oi

after the time this act slndl take effect, no seama objects or citizen.s of any forr-ign nation v. hich

file shad rrot, by t^•«^Hly •r .sMw^i^d. c«!ive!ite«?r-* v.i'h t^.e

F
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government of the Unilwl States, Lwvc |j.oi.ibaecl'

on bo;iid of her public Hiid pi-lv:ite vessels i!ie eni-

plovnient o*' native citizeu;, of tlie Uniled St^itc^

-wiio have not becoine citizens or subjects of such

nation.

Sec. 11. And be it further e?iacie(J, That nothini;'

in tliis iCt containefl shall be construed •

h to prevent
anv i.rraiu.i-nicni between thsUjiited Sinlesnid :ui\

for.^'i^n power which may inke pi :.ce under -my trea-

ty or convi'utioii, m '..ie -iiul r»t)fl<,<1 in tlie ni.'inner

presC'ib^-d by the consiiintion of the United SUite.s.

Sec. 12. ^'indbritfurihn^nmcted.T]vA.i\w}wA'ii^)r
^'So sh^ll )irrive in tlie Umted Su-iles, from .tiid sfter

tlie time when dus : ct uljall t •k'- eff" ci, vh.dl be ad-

mitted to bicoine a citizen of the United States, '.vho

si) dl not for tlie con'iaiied tenn of five years nex-

p.ecedinf^' his ndniisjion a.s aforcsiid, Imve resideo

witfiin the United States, without bi-nig-, ;\X anytime
diu'lng" ;he suid five year^, out of the territory of the

XJnit'dSi.'te'^.

Sec. 13. And 6<? it further enacted, Th.at if an\

person shidl f.tsely m;;ke, forge or counterfeit, or

« (11S2 or pidcarc to be f»isely nidde, forged or coun-

terfeited, an) certificate, or evidence of citizenship
referred to in this uct ; or shall pass, ut>.er, or use,
as true, any false, forged or couiUerrei'edcertifici.le

of citizcn.'.hip, or sh>.ll make skle e^r diinposeof ..n>

certificate of citizciuhip to any person other than
to the person fur whom it avhs ong-m.-iily issued, aiul

to whom i! m.iy of nglit belong-, every such per.soii

§hall be deemed and <diud^ed g'uilty of fek)iiy ; imd
on being thereof convicie'i, by due course of law,
sh:ili be seii;fMiced to be irnpi isoned v.na kept to ii.n'U

labor for a period not less that three or more th.<i.

five years, or be fined in a sum not less th:in fivi

hundred doUai''^, nor more than oiie tliousand dol-

Ifirs, at the discretion of the court taking cogniz-
ance there.)f.

S -c. 14. And he it fn-tf^cr e^iuctiid, thsit no siii'

sli^ll be brought for any forfeiture or penalty incur-
red under ihe provisions of this .ict, unless the suit
be commented withm three years from the tiiiie oi

the lorieituie.

Trial for Piracv.
Loxnox, July 6.— //iV/t court of admirahij.—Yes-

terd.iy the high court, of admii-ftity, f\.r i(ic tri-d of
ofr-nces dmniitied on tht higli se.'is, w-is npened be-
fore sir W. Sco't, in the josiice hall of Newg-itc,
1^'ith tiie acctjstomed solemnities.

riRACY.
John V/ Itsliire, alias Jon^tlian Rowers, alias Jolm

\Vrignv, alias J'ihn ilvley, a native of Plvmoutii,
and Ohas. Conely, a native of Ireland, slooJl ind^ci-
ed for hav.ng pii-iUically saded iU a privateer called
the True Otoo.ied Yonkee, undercolor of an Amen
can comtnission, on the high seas where thev aid«l,
assisted, and comlmted divers anncd men in the

captureof vessels .i.ppert:uning to the sovereign or
the stit-'jeci.s of Eiigiand.

It appeared th;-.t the True Rlooded Yankee was
fitted 0!ii ;s 'in American priv.ileor by certain citi-
zens of lioston, in ilie linrboi- of Brest, about the
commencement of tJie year. Siie was armed with
16 guns, and corned a complin. ent of 175 men, 2t
of whom were Fi-ench. About the latter end of De-
cember, Cli.a-les CoaoUv entered on board of hi^
own free w,ll, and on tlie 28di March, the jirisone,
Wiltshire was put on board bv two arined men, un-
der the name of Ryley. On the 1st ilay of March,
181.1, this ;)riv.atecr sailed, and on entering the Bri-
tish channel she gave cliise tt) a merchant ship, fi;e.<

several guns -.lY'er her, but she esojied bv Kuperioi
.swifLne*s of Sailing. Ttacy proceeded to' the coast

. I'- i ,: , iiere they chased and captured a VrS
.S'd before the ligiits of Wick low clkd 'di< Marga-
ret, and put r>n American priz»^master, vv, h six

<<.ii'.)rs, on t)o>rd, and removed the greater part of
her creM'.—The tv.'o prisoners at tlie bar were of
tlie mimbii- put on bo; rd ; Wd'.shire carried a diik
c incealed about his clothes and sometin e<= manig' d
th: JK'im.—Coi^oUy <v;s tinarmed, btit perfoiiTred du-

ty m common witli the other s.iilois. They proceed-
ed for Moi'laix, vviiei^ they were c:i])*iured by the
Ximrod ctttter, and c.nied into P;\moudi. There

they were put on board the Salvdor del Mnndo,
where they were stispected to be n tivis of Rriti.in,

b\ Mr. Farh im, the m ister at arms, but they both
dfu.ed liie circumslatice.

Two persons proved the indentity of Wiltshire as

an En.t;li-ihm in. C'uncerniiig the buih place of Con-

illv, 1 iiere w.i.s no eviilence.

The prisoner, Mibshlre, in his defence, said, he
hid been confined ihree ye:M's in a French dungeon,
and anxiotis to see 'he light of d y, he pretended
t!iat he wis an .\merican, wrhout being coii.scious

of war being declared, upon which two armed mm
curried him on bo'u-d 'he privateer, where they left

him. His mortificaiion wa-, intolerable w Jien he dis-

covered he was to be .irmfd .-gam-it his ni.iive coun-

trv, and he sailed with a sore he-irt. When liie

Marg-<re,t was capiurtci, he, with six others, were

put on boird, and he formed the design of carrying
die vessel into liveipool, wjisch he comn.'tnic-ted
to (he heimsm.an, who discovered it to ilip prize-

mtster, and he wms most carefully watched in con-

s'-queisce. He had ser\ed his cosniin long, had lost

blood in her service, and he pr.i}ed for the mercy
of the court.

Conoliy said he was a native of Trehmd, and had
been carried to America in ii.s }.)uth.

Justice Cli:.mbrp, in summing up the evidence,

pointed out the necessity of acquittu^r', C.moily, in-

asmuch as there was no proof of his beit^g a native

of ei'her Bricain or Ircl.aid

The Jnrv immediately found Wiltshire guilty, and

acquittrd Cunotly.
Sir VVnt. Scott, in p.issing sentence of death on

die prisoner, said that ilu- circumstances which he
h;!d mentioned in exteniiHtion of his guilt sliouhl be

represented to those from whom mercy, under his

present situation could only flow—The prisofter
bowed and retired.

Barbarities of the Enemy.
DOCUMENTS

Arcomnnf'yittff Ifie rcf/o'-t (if Ihe roinmittei' ofthf fimisc of repret en--

trrlivps, oi);:nintcii to enriu'nc i'lto tlw apirlt and manner in ichicb
the war has been u'n^ed hy the enemij,

(Contiiiuixl from page 70.)

No. VII.

PILLAGE A\D DESTKUCTION OF PRIVATE PROPKIITT OS'

THK CHESAPr.AKE BAV, AND I .V TllE NEIGUBORINC?

CnuXTY
William Si'ars, of TaVwf couim-, in Mfli-yland. .states, that about

the day ol Ainil last, whilst the British sqiiaili- i>i, comma <ie<l

:»s he iii)'lti-stO()d, liyailniir.il Man- '.•, I:iy about S!ii>ri)"s island, il>

ih- Cht'sap ake bav, he h-ini; on the island, colled Puplar island

his j>lac< of p .sidi'ii»', ol)Strv'd soiiii- tend rs and haiiB:''S corning
otrt'roin th .sqnadion in a direction towards th^- said island. The
relator was then in the act of i-einovi.ic; his fiiri.itniv and otlier

(ir(il>'rty (vom llie ishind. a'«l iiastenrd ih i-'in from s-eiiig- thi!

apimreiit anjiroaeli of the' en; my; Imf the said tenders and

barges, whilst this i- Is'or was criissine: to tlie main with his

scows and l»tt nii\ laden with his property, and in tow of hi»

scliooiici-s, appared suddenly to put baci, to thtir stiips. The
i-lator a'tf rwards, in tfie ariernoon and evenine; of the same day
made two nthir tvijis to the isUini and siicceei'epi in g^ettiiis:

off all

his i-aeon. On thesiicee'diiift- day, as this I'l lator thiiiks it was, he

acaii. Went on th island and friit oiT forty or fifty barrels of his

corn and some other artiili s, witli'mt avy inteirii|itioii froni the

enemy. Tie relator havi^pr, in hi.s first trip. Rot oft' his family aiitl

slaves, he now -Hatehrd the movements ol the eiieniy from hn
farm on the main. On Sunday morniii;; the he saw two ten-

ders come » at Poplar rshkud iuid go ashore in barges, and after
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\a!i»e length of time lie saw tliem dopnrt fro'.i th?' Uland. The Civell ro:inty, sti^te •/" M'irv'nnd.

ViIatoT, ill thf aft rP-oo:! ot' \\v list ue^itioiic-i! diij-, in comjiaiiy I P- iNdmliy ao;jrt(V"<i Ufore.'.i.^, tlif? su!)6cri'.X'r,pneof tli? ji'.siie»s

VI itii spvt la! of liX'iuiijMlioi-s, w.nt t > s--*- u'iiit t'u enemy 'uid
,
of tb^ p. ac-- Or ihc county aibi-**'-'!, Dtli* P-riintjt<)!i. iui.,; ^iiuJe

('oue on tlif islnud, and found that tliey lial iujiired iiolliir.g', nir]
ist'i nu tli" Holy Eva igWu's o!' Aiiiiiyjity Od:!, tliat <be s»n- thr»

iIlt fioin tlie <X;llar. T!it- Britis'i.o^i t'.i..-2'i:!i of Aci:i;, lSi3, li.-.d ou I'le wnsrrat Fi-. ikvLioh.utaken any tliiiiij aw.iy i-xcppt some ciil

relator t!»en took oif with lii'n as many of his Uorrs and oth^-v

anicles as he couM. ami >v s hurried of by sfi-iiis;; tlieei.eri)y pnt
o;i" froni th stjiwlroii «ith Si-v nil bavs;es i:i tow of th ir t?;>

d'Ts. Thi- tne:ny, on that ev.'ninj;, took posio^sioii of tiif ishnci.

and rom:iine<! t'i:U nip;lit and pn'/t of t!»;' iK-a day. as w;li as this

rplnfoi- vcllerts ; aili!. on t''e la.t m^ntioneu clay. Ii ft the isiam!

anH 'uiiiiwedthe sqnaih-ii>i. which in thr- ir.eau tiii: had rjjoved u;>

th'^- bay. Th;- relator seeinp: this, on the nyxi or th- s-ciid :lay

aftsr, a^ain w . nt on the islao I, anrl there fomid i-iat the cneaiy
hn ' taive end killitl a^wiit thirty h'U'l of hlaCL cntti", i'/hiy-^ix

Ii al of oiil sheep ami hf-t\v.-en twenty and thirty lamhs ; thnt t'l^ y
Iiad killi-d three hnnilreJ hreetli'ia: «ons in thvjr b?ris, wIiiM" piffs

w-Te found d ad ; and that th^y ha<I tak'n offalmost nil iiis poultry.
^U liF supjiosjs to y iwiM cat'.-h. Kro-n his hoajv (v.li'iv he Inn

l^ft so'n.i of his worst fiir'iilur-) tie y had t.'Uen o>T uji old loekin<-

S'ass'worth .a')oi:t fotn- doU.-rs, and srirae newspapi rs in a 'il .—

0"!i-'y hroUc se^-eral looks and one door, ant! thr w many thiiijs
about thr hoiise. In a h>.:iscnii the inland v.hifh had hc-n occiipi»Ml

by James Sears, they broke his d-sk to pilots ind thr-^w ahoul his

fiiniittire and othi r things ; but the n lator does not now retolK-ct i

„yi„. j hr lieve o!" the ofTic r) in
riint .'i^y thi'.ip was taken awsy,

'- -' - -

In
"

and imni"tlitt»!y s«t iirj to a:>«I boim clown ihc stjrj-hjin« •sri'i

!i4h.;vy ; tlvit aff.r th. store-hie.sp wis wi tii- th; nwriMsrs w-re
iiiarth-;! onfrum tliewhiirf. anci (it the tine .jf llie p!:;iideri'jj;a i.1

bnr;niic; the upper >iors-h,)Use the rrnriners wre foruied m tlla

rtrad opposite hrr niolii>T"s inmse: th.- ofn.vr c.iin nandi:!;; the

'iiariniis, wlio infornnd tliis dcpoiL'iit his name wis VVyiionr le,
s»id tli ~ir clers were to hum tii« sta^e-stahl^ and d-slvjy th3

stag'ocuach * ; that on this d."po-i"nt's so!i?!tin9r of hiai not iw

bur.i the stables aid str.-j-^, th? o(3 -^-r r nli^d, ih.- qtn-stion Ui-y
generally asked when t;ie> «'?nt to any place «"•«, tiocv ih"-y vot«0 ;it

th'' •-leecio >s, a^d i'louired oft'sis depuir;,-nt if iier Uiicle, lUeauinj;
Mr. Heiirierjon, voted f;)r the v.ar.

Sworn before me, the suhstribcr, this 12th dsv of Tune. 181".

ALEXa. KlrC!<!iAI>.

I dohere'jy eertify, that cnthf morninttof the 5''i of M.ty last,!
was i:iipr-ssed»t:iiy ':oa9eatTnr.'>er':creek, by the .British forcvs. as

tiiey passed uj) theriv' r SnswfVas to Fredericr; and Geor^;e taw^s^
jaiid WMsP.'resd toacco'ii|)any t'l^M to the .tSove !>Iac«. On o.ir \^-4f

up we were met by iwoumiatto ne niua (•^tfenox. Caot. iiyn^(tUe
hose bijat I «as, ().;'» a w!:itaitnre

ai^d oth, r things , but the relator does not now retoU-.ct
„^.„.^ j Mk^^e oi the ofik r) in -.vhose b^-at I « as, t >.;'^ a wiuta

•:^y thr.ip was taken awsy. .... , . UanJiierehier,:aslt;n-dit om his e:p<><iioim, and was ahmt I ) c.;ter
1 t stimcjny wher,-c)r. the saul W.lhaiu Sears hatu hereunto set

j,,g y^^^,.^^^ „it,, „,^ ,,e,.ro.-, it) o.-I-r to r-rjc^ed .ip the river t>
Ins hand this ~iA day of June, 1813.

c^ \rs '''''•'" "''^ '""'-^'' coict.ia.idi:i- there, that if h-? woui.I not fn-s
w^i^LlA. 1 ^Jl,.\.vb.

„noii the iwr('?s ih»v w ;.;ld iwt d.fir.iy the town, when he VAi

iTnrxjhn'l, T'tlbot caunru, ss.

He it rem mhT. d, tjat on this 22d day of June, 1813, William

Sesrs, esq. of Tall-.ot cxjnnty, ji; isonally app;<irs befoi-e me, the

sobscriber, one of th? instic"? oithe peac" of the state of Marjland,
in and for Tal'ot eooniy. duly commis'iioned and cpialified, and
made oath on the Hoi) Eva;^'ii=!ists. that the statement of f ct

Uerein containe«l is sol)stautially true, to tile best of his knowlv^lgc,
feoolhctioii ajid bvlief.

Sworn h^fr.re ot, PE VKR DENNY.
State of Mnryl.ziul, TaViot comifrj, to wit :

I herc'hy certify, that Fi-trr n.-sny, estj. beibr- whom th" tlwiv-eaffi-

davit app-ars to have beer. mad. , aiii who has th^rfto subsciiheJ his

nam , whs at th'tioie of takinuf and siijninsj thesaoi'-, ."inJ still is,

one of the state of Maryland's jiistic- s o!' the peaci-, in arid for the

coonty af.ii-said, cinly co'nmissiont-c! and qnnlifted.
In t?sti r.ony whereof, I h'lve Ihtreto set my kind and affixed

the seal of my cjiiice, this twiiity-fourth clay of June, Anno
Domini 1813^

fL. S.) J- COB LOCKKRMAN,
Cleik of Talbot county court

Ccccil county, state of ^Tnnjlnnrf.

P-rs^nally app' ar!^ before in-, the subserihrr, one ofthe justices
of the peace for the county and state afor-said, Frishy H-nd-non,
arKi made oatli on th- Holy Evans; lists of Aliniijhty God. tliat on
the 25tii day of April, 181 j, about seven oxiociv, A.M. a coosid<r-

able British tbrce, distributed into thirteen barges, comavnet -d a
hostile attack on a landintc c-iIImI Frenchtowni, the

nt|M>'!ty
of this

deponent, in th- county i^br -said ; t'i.it some days pivX/Os the!-- to,

a battery for five e;nns had b -en eoor.ueneed on tli? wharf, h\it

was in an untinished staf ; th^t on the approach of th." British

forc>- eight or ten ni^^n coli i-t.-d an 1 coumeneed lii'in^ fni n tlie

battery, and stopped the advance of ihe baiij.-s fir some time, flu
ammunition b.-ing exp-nded, thehai-i^ s th.^n cam. on ae.d a fniu"

poTi the iwr(j?s ih»y w ;.;id iwt o.fir.iy
orderM by 'ha admir-l not to do so, who observed, ''tliat he wouli
o'lly send the near'i's with the irir,s<i»e, that as they .vere'cno.va
to tlie people in th'- f-irt above he e-pecte*.! fiat th"y woiiiJ Ix-lirve-

what ttiey told th^m.'" Vve were then opposit-^ to Mr. \V;dC»'

far:a, which I think intjct be a'lcnt a mile b"-tow the lovt. Th*
h.itt.-aux with the n^^^ro-^^s went to the fort r.3 .'.ire tftJ ar.d l'.e

British forces soon after ibllaw.-d. I was in tiis foie-.ant boat and
continued in said -wiat n'ld! tiieir riturii d-iwn ihe riv^i- after

bur :inff the towns, wh -n I was lai.V-d on Mr. W'th retfs sh'tr*,
and most positively d'clare that there wcs no wiiiie dnef cier
hoisted m her or a'>y of theoth-clioats to my knowiedj-^ nor did
I ever hear *ay o: til

- CritiVi olHi^irs or pris'atf ssay tiiat they i'.id

ever uoiste.j a tlig or that one ev-.-r had hern fiitcl on.

T!ie captain, on his return do'.v.i ihe river, declared, that "
if h«

ciuH e.itch oolcm-l V -aZ'-y, wiio e i nmAn;1-.c] at th»^ fort above, he
would qi.ni-l,-r him ae.d ftive me part of his qnarfr for st«(ks foe

that the nr^ he .had r-c ivM was on- of W'asiiinijton's rounds."
I ea.i"t say posiliv^-iy wiiat nii:!ih,.i- of r.VTi tiiry lost, as they

wiukl cmly aeknowk-dge five wouiidwl, but think th-;y luit; s;Js-

tai,- •<!
({i-..<itei injiiry.

Given under my hand this 9th day of Juni», IS13.

JOUX STAVELY.
Subscribed and sworn to tt.>f(TO S\NrJSL BOYEii.
I c/ i-tifv. that I was at tli- b'ttc-ry on Pearce'i Pfmt on the ofli

of .May, v.h^ n a squadron of British barj^v vis-t^l .';,'„r2:-ttiv/ii ;

tciat I Uin\ a full view of all the Vurdcs iintii they s^ot iiassession of
th- battery cyii the C'i'cil shov. ajid that i »aw no wniiH iiaa: 'li«'

pi.tye.1 fi-cj'u rtithti- of lUe bartjvj*. W. SPENCER.
Ju!ie9;f!, 1813.

W?, the iin.lersijji^d, certify, that on tUs 9ih of May last, at the

time admiral CocKoin-n witii a C".i5iderabli^ iir ii»d fo'M* attackei

;ciid dcsiroyei
the sUitH OI M.

•'rcMLrick aad Geov-je towns, on Sassafras river, ia

viAiKi, w-i- . I or le-ai tile orasl-woirk belo.v Frei

fi-om them commenced of canncjTi shi',t at the battery av.d also at
|
dsricktow-o, under the co nmau-d of eoloixei ITiomas W. V->«/,-v>

th- dw-tIlinLC-h->Uf.«> i i FrFichtow^ i. fhe K-itish then I'lndi-d o-'
\

Fr'im our position.
w» had a foil a.id

j>-rfc«:t
Tiew of the anemy i

the wharf and im^n.-diately S'. t lire to a new storr-honse on the

wharf, which at that time conuuned iioihiog hot a larj" quantity of

oats, the property of this d.'po'ieiit.oijd nis) a iishei-y ad|iliiini^'tVce
wharf was s«-t on lire at the same timi-; afl"r huriin'^ th" s-tij

store-house and fishery, a force of abiiit two hnn.hed ami iirtv

inarin?? was marched from tiie wharf ;hi-onp;h Fr--.nchto\vTi a'l 1 up
tbe river shore to thc-dw»lliM^.honseoftii»-dHiionent,and d-'m^ind-d
the way'to the town of Elkton ; that finding the riv.-r ninst.')-;

crossFTlon that direction to >f t to Elkton, the whole loic-r.-tumed
to Frenchtown, broke op>u th" tipp r st-ir -house, wh'cli was at
that time full of EC.Oods, pait of which w,i, to.- (ir.oi-rty iif th-
ViiitH States, and the reneiindi-r for diffcr.'i;t m-r-hants of Bal-

timore, to Ihe amount, nrolvibly. of hi'ty orsi<ty thousand d-illars,

and plund»red and carn'-do.-fpart of tlie jriods, and s-.-t fire t'j the
bouse and hnnit it with the remai-id-rof the?r,oJs. Thisdenonent
siiith,tlnt the two slore-hons's and the iisheiy, tos-ether with the
oats and other property he had in the npprr siore-hou?.., hnrn-d by
the British as aforesaid, he has sustained :t loss of about three
thousand dollars.

Sworn before mc. the suliseriher, on this 12th day of June, I*l3.

AI.EXR.KINKEAD.
Orcil county , state of Mnriiland.
-

Personally appeaie'l before me, the subscriber, one of the JiHiices
of the peace fur the- county aferesaiil, Cm-.'elia Pc-itins-i :n, liviu-j

in Fienchtown, and made oath n;i the Holy Eva-ig lijis of Al-

niii^hty God, that she saw the British on the 20ih of
AjMil, 1S13.

land on the wharf at Freochtown and i^nmediatt-ly set (';• to ae.d
burnt thejtore-lii.us.' and fs!\ery-. that on the British br.-akiii;

open the uppr-r stor .'roiis-, this lepon-Tit W"nt dvj«fj to the stor-
honse and solicited the eonin.andiii? officer not to buio th.- house;
Ik^ replit-d that he carm- lor the puri>oseof biuniustloesior^-housi-s.
that they were public property ; lliat thii di ponent replied, the
siiire-hoiists were private prop* r(.y and l>"lonp^ed to h r brother :

the ('ffiei-r said there was public piMperty in it and should In-

burnt, and ordM-rd the house set on fire and burnt it with all the

gcjpds the^ did not Curry awav.
Sworn brf&te we, tliv JUbseriber, the 12th day of June, 1813,

ALEXR. UiNiU:^AI>.

position,
h.)stile iirmnment. and s<i>r nothi?.'^ with it. or pi-ced?d or followe.i

ic, that inil'.cif-l or hid th"at>p.-arioceofE /Jc'j./i;r(irc,ac<MrdiaJ
ta the listaoiished nsi^e c-" eivil-ljj iiatjans.

We unil'i-sta.id alliij (/f truce to l>e a uns-von for a pHcifte our-

pose, 3ecomi)ani-d by ifliii withouS arais, and unprottcte.1 t-y *

naval or mili-.ary Pn-^-.

The hftr^'S r.iovt-d upthp river in cliaeand oomjjactor.lrr; tha

ieadinjboiu a few y:»rdia-head ol' the r^st, viil to be a-l^iiii-al Coeis--

bum's, c;uTie<t a coemrad n is;, aiid «fa» eseo, i-<i by not less llu.i

iift'-eu ariiied liar^iM and CuV. of armed a;.*n iai.-asdiatHy i:i it*

rear, and evid-;iuiy ap^jfjacai:;? in a menaciaj mauiier auii with

ho'tiij; intentions.

Given uinler oUr ha-.lds t*iid iOlh da;' of June, 1^I»»

.loshua Waixl J,%u9uToy
Joiin W. KtherinjfJa J.'hn eltlie.tmjtoi*

D'la F. He-Ath aiuies X. Cirsaa

John V, Price '»*

H-m-v E. Co.ilmau Hiseliiali X DawU?
Sa-,i:iel Dixon "'«>'k

Josliti» Griviinvioct J.i-nes 3. Price

Robert il. Ma-iweJI Klias Sec

'.Vilfrim KthM-inq.'toU G-juv^e Beastis

John L-ifiis

We saw no da; of any ds»;?iption.
Jos. ph Davis '"'

WiUiaii Ho!i-i-ts Nicholas X V. Franlw

Donuer O^iUes iumtk.

bis Joshua HuMiiSto-.j

Meshulw X Kemli-itilt "'»

mark Nathan '< P.;rrc--*f

his »"ars

John X Conly
mark

i State of Manilu-J, Cnvit eranty, si.

On th.- loth dav of loi. ,
-'mn-j Uo niiii. 1813. personally oppaRrei

eacli and :-very p'ersoti wluw -. toi s .sre si>''ie!ibe I to th;> fji-.-.^ )im»

certificaf, Iv'O'e toe so''>ci-i;i"r. 'i iii4;ici. of the peace f r tri»

soiiniy a.nd state a<0/tfs»id,audiuaac yatii on tUe Holy Evaa^.-lBB
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of Alaughty God, that the facts detailtcl in tin. I'liiesuiiif; ceniti- when the Biitisli ;hvc»5 lamlpd ontlieb?ach of Frtd Tic1ifnwn''anii
eulcs hit tnii', to t!ie best of tiieir Kiio\vi<<lgi :i.ul <.t'lli(-i. , i>i:ii-clieil iijj iliic>iit,ii lb- sfifris, tli- j i •11 im with (liis (I ixiuiot aV

SrtDni Ijilore H. I\. l'KNlN(iX'ON. ' hii .rotliM- .la.ii 3 Ailin's hoiisi:. I'lii tiuu,;* w/rc lit-aditl by ilit"

I<lu h^n'by <•• iiUy, tlmrl wasattti' hr Hst-woi-k inav Frtti riek-
' co .jiiiamlinp; ofTicr, (ailmiiMl Coukhiini, «s this deixmeiit' was

town 0;] Till' iVJi liiiiiuo, wIkii tlK> Ri-.iisii camr up thf rivn- iti i'>ii/iMiul by on" ol ih iiti.) r.u.l obsirv
tl, w'lO t!i- '!aoiiii>>ut>

llieii l>.ii};( s, BiMJ lilt I iIk! 1101 set' a tl.<!g-ol' U'lic. , iioi' do I b.lit'vc I "n* tli -a tliat Uejit siicli a firing upon us? aiv t!it\ r -.tjulars ?

liiat Uii- couiiiia.Hiii.^' wiF.f.T .:t llic lir ant-vmik niitw or 3iiiiao»id 'I"iis id iioiirnl amw re d no— 1!>. y an- ;.iiiiiia. il.- tlieii asUrd
tlwi-i \v:i< iuiy Mu!. iImms >" or ammfj the barges. A» witiu'^i

j

wlicri tl, y uer: fjoui, a.ul was told lit- jlid ii-n kiio-.v ; Iih tlVn

n:y huiul this iwclftti da} of June, ISlj.

JAMES SCANLAN.
Sworn to Infon- tli;- suliscril'ef, a justice of tll^ pvati- tor Cuicil

county, u.k! si;.i. oi Murylaiid, the Jay a;;d y arahoi t- rn. inio.ieJ,

H. B. PKNINGION.
The dci.-osltioii of Richan) J?ra-nn!.>,ijl' Fr <:iri..i.tu\MMi)Co,fil

county, Manhiiul, iif;'<I a-vmi forty-i iglit T<ar», b' ii^g duty swoni,

lifVuiflh auj saith, that m, llu- uiorriiiiS of thi^ 6lh or May, :,^

[lit l>ioii i/ia<e at th«- fort below this town, t)i«t hi- 1

'*'< hiotli r's wit', nas ci

a"!. .<! whif ar aii th; oim of ilic tow.:, ainl wax ;oi'i,)'oi'(! til' y
w;re nio.<doi;t ; h-- said h- liad s'lit w:iri! 10 th' shor', thn xt'hc.
was not ill- d i.|jon \v would mil d. stroj !>.iy i>ro|>fi'l). a d tiinicd
round and oIr.':t.'! to a iilaok hoy slajidino- iiy. jon'hii'k son of
a ijiicii «asoiie oi' tht |) iso is is in wi-rd

liy. whi'-h thi iioy
Afu\ d He- to. 11 oi-d iv-i thv m- 11 to R',. on a d \v\v': niid di s'roy,
whicli th. y i.'Xtc!i:t c! with lidi iily. This (i-poiioiJt lht!i« '.-.^f:\^- d the
aiirnirai to s.-.^ir Iiis liotis ( tieaiuiiR- tin iioiist- o( Ja-n-s All :,) nn:

( tiejiuiiR- tlii iioiisi^ o( Ja-n--s All :/

I'lfiiud up .si<ilrs, ill a Vrr) C\. licsti sit

ucr.t ushoi-l iii.lai.c> out o( town to s- e sonit- feiriBlt-> to a plao- of: ''""< "hh an iut'aiit 01, ly nvo riaja old. H- thi.ji ord- r (! h-r to

safely, and .10 liis r. tun; lif- i.is t £ixrat iw- nty of the- Uiruish troops I "^v
*•"'' '''''' ""' > •'^''•j. .^I•JD,,;^la^^ !ii-t wiC '» inotli r. riin n'lt cl -p.'

nriutiii, Colli i.iiuulixi by au ofTiCL-i-, hIio olisrrv.tl on riiv-, liim: him,
;

I''"ff h-r liands, loid h-^gi;,i! iir Go W sak to S|i.u-i h r ohi;i', for
'

' " '

il sh vva« r: 111 ivid hir lif> wjulj I'l- losi. H thi-i ord. n 4 spare
til;* hoiH'. H i;ow t.ia-coid 0,1' a'ur thi; rocn lii.d l-:.in iv. - for
woi mile tim

, and s-iorMj s!t rw;:rds r turii'-d nu hoi-s«--back.
iiiis di'poiiiiic th II r.ijii. "Hed till' Jidnirii losi.ai; ioi.i on house
tlist 11,-

iiii-^-it coll-ctins taoiiy to-^riht-r in -Jt^ v il -liouid pj-^aie
Proviiii lie. to 1-. iioi-i' prace !> tw,-wi ih. two :>atioiis. H til 'u di-
i- <'ti-d tins d po'ii.it To i>- -t hi 1 soiiv lowls, n'loi-fim A him he
Itad noiii'

; h •

ila.il. II -i hiin, a-d ask -.i if h ct.iiil ni;
ft- t lh.< n, ami

Has toK; no ; i ,; ii,.i!iat i\ u.t- r«aids a fii- was ^, ?.'" in th.- st ..e-
'ions, and co';sn'i. 1!. W'hiir Ci orR- aid Kndi-rick t-.w.s wtp in
Il:;;u.-s, tin ad'i;irai ii.thi piis-.iic of thisd'-p-mPiit obs^-rv <n. his
othit-i-s—Will, ,,iy Ib.Is, ti>i, io„ks w il—10 whi.li 1,0 -.i' >lv was
oadf, A .d he or.l. rt-ii all lia.ids oti !iw.d tin- ho?ts. Tl::ii tins de-
iioiitni ,aw th- f3rilis!i tw,. .-ii.d a hail ii-ili-3 off, coniin? up. a .d
saw no iiag o: tnicu or any thi.j.i, !ik' il ; thai l^U d j-o cni is of
opi' 1011 tils ci> ffuce .iiad iiy color,. I V-a/.^y and th- iii- 11 iind.^r
.lis cainmand was such as t<i t.-i;titl' ihcoi'to inu-h in-dit and
jo.iciri-d iiy ^\ ry circuio-iance within his k'lowl dffr, tliO'O-ll
hi .;b I. ajiil hi-,, tin ran suff' ri rs to licai-lj one ha;' o

"

thi- i>ro|; i-ry
111 Fr <l.-ncUro.i .. JOHN I.LEN.
Sworn to and snhscrih'il b«for«- me tliis i2th -.lay 0/ Jui,.-, 1813,

ajnstiet- ol th.-p.-at,^ lot- Cmeil coamy.
H. B, PEXING rON.

i h(. d- position of Josh-.ia Wanl, living ahoiit one inil.- IVoin
Fridrii. ivU.M ;, in C>i><-jl i-oooty. ag. d rirt\-;bi'.r,

'

(injihilr 5\\-oi-n,
d. pus -111 ;.ini

s,iii!i, tn:ii ironiiiu- i- st ii foi"oalio,i li couh: ..litaijj

.''i-o.ii iIiosl
(1, i-5on.s tliai \v:i-,. | I't st Mis lions., t'.iit a pulv of

\u\f is oiii 01 theda'oiied msc Ist'rooi th -foit, riid t'lcii enquir ri

Aih'i-o the lUuaiud i.iscals wliieh wcr at tlie fiii. oa,' run t.., a, id

onli-Ti-d him to.80 xifh tioi and .<!h.w ilic/n to liiro ; til, d, l> -Kr-nt

oliiorv-i.-;- lit: did not know wh- re ih-y uej-e, the offie- r sv.oi-<- iu-

Vus a iiar, a.'iti <hvu- hi-; sword .".nd ihrenleiitd to kill id.'i., or.e !;f

the iiit-ii prcst-iusxj a luiyoiut -.(.Klafiotii.-idrew ailirk and swore i(

he did not gy h-.- v.ouii. ran it ihrouyli lii.ii; '1. a:ta-wai-ds «'pni

withlh.u. Hs irtras cni't'.ti 1 Fra .cis H. Ctia':(il(i-'s lions'-, at whifii

tiiai Pia-.u-is !3. Ciiaiuliir wm ;,oirift- luwaids hj.\ hui.ii, ,\ <[ (y<

tliejr h.fui-iiic .soan- p.niion call imo cSjiMin, tb( o'Re:'r ord-r ^ Un
nnui to l>ii>e .fnu ; th. ai.'.ii!l-iiJ eon.iii!'' up at this tini.:, ej.qna", d the

TiA.oii th-.it ill:- hau»^- was not on lir.-. ft-i w:!ids this d; poiiTit
i't-Kirae.i to iiis owii iioii.sc v.itJi tin .id:iiii-a| ami r -qii st,-d o! him
lid! to li.ive ji s t 00 fir ; the f!,'lni.i,-il proniiscd it shonhl not hi-

buiiii it lie Wi.iddl'nriiisji hi.ii wiiii iiiirty fowls, which h- [.ro ..is- >1

he would do; he fi.i-iiisiutl tta;'iii uiili aboiu t!iirji.-n !bul.; tlu-y
then look aw»y unii dr-»t:M)r^^l ni^rh. tin- w.-ioi of his foi-iiiinr'.-

Ulucli -.vas iu the bo,.s(-, a:;J hiti provisions, find left hi. a.

Giveji uiiuef my hand tiiisl thJuue. iSi,^,

KlCH'vRD BARNARY.
Sworn to Mid subscrilK U Iiefcri. ijie, a .|iist:C(- of t.'n pesice lor

Soaiil toiiHlv, the tUiy mid j ar hoovv wiiu.ii,
H. B. PENING I ON.

The deposition of Kiiincis B. riiandl- ar. of Fi-cd 1 ic^toM n, C;.jcil

count). Moryij.u). i!i;-^.-(J
aliuut tl,i,-;y-:.i!i. ycais, 'ling duly swor:-,

1 11, eooi'oa

as he l:,-.d r.tiiri.^d froin rlic Ion, he was sianriir,^- )u:ar his
iMid s*w a Bniisli jiiit;. oo'isisii;:;^ u'. ul.-oui .i,iy persons,
a;«l h-adtd !;\ au olik- -v. said to Ix a post-captain, i-unni.i!? i:p to

)ii5 I uns- ; thai ht
,

tliis lefion. lit, s'efip<:M nj>o!i thest. ps 0; ihe
house and rt<|i.ej.te<l ilic oiiic, r not to cuter; i'it.t h. ciiug^;t him

.

by ih'r il)-' ,'ist i::. c,--il.-d liiui a damn' a i-a-<i-ril a..,i p,,iU;d him 'j-o.n !' Sj t'';3
would sacriiic Inm ; h-inj^ (ii\-ij.ii.,iiii, d iu ioidi

oh' iIk. sle)>s, and I'.ieii (-iitesvd llie hoo.se wiili th. who!..- of th^•
|'-"^'>

''"'" h,'i;:.!i to ,i str.^y 11 .- la'-l--s, eoairi, lookiiig-gl-.-.s

Jiaviy Slid gav llir^-i ehe i-,<, a::c! ord- reil (he men to no lo work
a;.d ealkd !or hre ; liiht tio y inmi diat It eo- .i;ii need e;ittiiig the

si:iti^.ja*-, wiiidow'-vash tnO. ur'-anuK; the jjiass. an;! s t th.- lious.

oil fire in till-' ..' ,.Ue s; thai at I'os ti.ni- ai'.nii-al C'>-khor;i ar->

j'iv.-d, ami II", this depoo- ul, b-v-jj-p liini to have the fir. put .int.

wi.lii he woniJ i-<j,jo;i die case w.th 1110, ai.ci tin- nd 1 ira! as!, d
llii! w;i:il he eonl-i do; if he co'!! 1 T'lrnisii th-rly IjhiIo'.-.s in half
ail ho'ijj ; thai ii'ii. cunlii no: llu- hous- slioiild Ik hiu-iu. :v.d :isi^(-u

luni iihe woul-! irj to i;;ei the.r.— - id up'ii) this deponent r j.lyii.i;-

ii. the afBrmativ-,-, oj-ilereu the fir.' to in- put out for the pr suit
;

timt hi, this (lepoiiMjt, got upon his hois, and roih ah.iiit li.ill a
n.iii.. wii. n lie fell in wiili (ol.rit-l V. azey auT Inioriii' d him w h-t
h>- was aftu'. and il«it tin e<i!oi:e! tohl him to uo back and inlorni

the ad.nii-ai thoi In- .should i.ol luive them
;

1)1 ; li r. tnri.d and
inljiiiK.j the aUiiilral o: it, wlio then risKi-f! him what else lie

toulddo, anilil he hjid n ,t;ur,'j e ,f: of jioihlry, and upon r, plyi..;?

yt:., told hi.u 111- must have it, and diiler- d his iiit-n to cj.'i-h it,

vhich WHS doue and ca.ri.-'t olf; that then hv the ^r. at pn-.su.v'
*on and entivaty oi this iiepi.iieiit\s wii-.: aiUl sLsior. th, hoiis. was
onl'l-'d nut 'lo b '.-unit ; hut the si'tir of this d.-po:ienl wa<> much
abused b\ oil. of liielr iniei-ior o.'hc-ri, for li.-r xeiliors hi eii-

•j.s-.'orii-.g- to save the j,i-n;-rrt> ; that this riepuiieiii lifid his w.iri-

Iiouse huini hs them, with a I'OJ.siiierilbl- qua tiiy of.ij.iods in it;
niid tii;;t fce liiLs-l;' was a piisoner with them for about three
lioui-s. C-riveii uiiik-r mv hami ihis ]2lh June, 1813.

FKANCiS B. CHAXDLEAR

.hulls
.

ii-iOed ;";iti*-'' tous:sti.ij.;uf j. tw,i n
tliiriy and iiirty

an oifie, r, suid 10 in a posi-eaplaiir, o,j to-- (ith of M-iy Isst, <v- it
to his !ioiis and hum vli-it, ly plae. d a cfu u'l round ii, inquir d
parlicnlaily JW him, and seai-ehin! evei7 pn-.-t of th- house, sw- .r.

».•(.

wlien tn;y had eoni.il.-t. d ihe d- siruclio , of si.eli i'liniinire as

ilie) eonld ii,,i tak oif with ;li ,11, iliro.'l c-er hi,n?Llf took down a
,..iir 01 haiidso n.-

h;',ki:,,i;--;^l,iss( 1, otlu-rsinilii- tiarty .took a> ';:nch
ot the i«-('..ho<,eiotiii,,j;-. plate, w;,i-low-t-.inai..-s. xe. as they toold
eonvenieiitiy ..,,r;-y With thm ; my little h.v"« e|.nh s th y ' arr:. d

. o), tin point u; to ir l.ayo.i-Hs ; i> l.ip th: y h-it th- ho'us.. t.iey
pill powd. r in .\

r;. roo-o Ix-low stairs, an uttic r t,-.it lire hi.us if
ii-o o to. kiiLoeii, a-.d Uad it kiii.il -d in tlie di.'i' r.-iit rooms, and 3
bed put ill th celliir With a part ot the broke 1 chairs, ta .l.-s, i<.-.o.

im\ a f.i-
-

kiiidl d : they (lien left the house, hut eonti.iued iu the
5ard until the fir was hnrstioij To 11 the v/i;id-iws. and swoielhat
(I ill re w.is an ati,em,.t to .xtiii^iiish the lire tiny wuuld put the
p rso I tod all], tliai they int. ndtd to rsliir.: and hum ev: ry thing
on iiu. i-ir 11 ; th, y liud at one ol niv.sons iiol twelve ytars'of a^e,
as he was dnviujj oii" a flocK of sh' ep.

.lOSHUA WARD.
Swori, to and snhsirihed before nie, a iiisti.-e of the peace i'oT

Cieeil county, Marvland, (his 14l1i June, 1K13.

H. B. PRNINOTOIsr.
Thedepositiori ol Toihis Robetson, air'-dai«ut ilm • f.iur y -kts,

who did liv witiiin atwut one mil; iVooi Fredericktuwn in Cttoi!

ciu-ity, Mai-jlaod: 'J'his dep'im-ui states t.<.ii 01. thf- ni.irniii^ of
th: 61I1 Ah: ,. h, was at liie hr ast-work near Frid- ricktowii. at ilie

time ill. ilritisli ar.uameiit cam.- up th' SussxiVas livi-r ; that he
saw no half oi iruci ; that ifur the militia wer:- odig-d to r tr at
he r turned lioni , a. id in a v«ry slu.rt tim saw a parly of the

Sworn 10 and snl»50i-ilK-<l heCire me, a jintice of the peae.- lor I
Briiish co.oi.ig- luwaids his hoiis.-, and he and his lauuly left their

CcKCi! 'co'-iiity, the day ami ytvir above wntte
li. !',. PENINGTOX

On this 12th t'ay of June, lij)3. personally app -an d Jonatliaii

Gn-H-nwood, ai'.-e<( iliirt) yiai's, and being f'.rsl awoiii on the Hoi}
EvuJi.t,, lists of ..iMighly God. did d.'claie ami say, that on lb:

nioriiii.f; 01 th;- (iiii of iS!a\ last, upon t'l, lan-.'in.j of tMe British

forces nt Fr.-^ .ricKlii.s n, where tliis d.-ponent resides, a;i ofiicer and
two sa.iovs cnti;.- to said <k-(.ouviil''j house, :rA swore (liai iftlie)
had not iimjiil idin v.iliiont arnes, th.-) Would have thrust liini

tUrongb with ihri.- lr.i\-uKeis ; they l.h n i--tir<-d, t- II iu with so.ii.

other (oices, W!;i;-h sr.oji aff-r eaine to .lepoiieiii's hoiis.-, Iiokf il

open, luuk whst ver ihey -onvcuiejitly eoidd eariy away, aiid

desiioyed the nst witli tli"ir ciitlunses ami dirks, and bnn.'.'d 1..

\vitli Ids dvs'. l'iii;.-iio-.is", ston-buns.' and hitch- n. 'I'iie oi'.ic r;

:i(>p:ar.d to he uhe luoBt acii.e in tlie d'stiiielin . of hisjirop it>.

'Ihe h.iiisiii in the ti.-.vn were soori -.I't. r c- n.-rallv si I <r. fire m..;

Ut-slroyed. ,1* N VTilAN GiUiEXWOOD.
.Sworn to and subscribed before lii , a.;ustice ef the peace fo.

Cfedl county, on the oiy and year, aboM wriU'i;.

H. H. PENTNGTON.
Th'- deposition of captain ,Iohn Allen, o. Fred rir-\l:.wi.. Co.vii

<^iiiitj', Mi.r\Uif.-'i. aureii about fifty-one years. hi..j', Juij swor..

ittpost.lii a«ii'! suiih, that o« the me'riAng of the 6th of May la»t,

n.ins . e\e' jit two biaci. wo.o.-ii and a black man, who stat" that
the Uiiti.li took llieilepou. ;it's hous- !io i fur -itoie and pil. d it op
in th -

y;ii:l beloi.- the hous^-door, and s- 1 theni 0:1 (ire, which
cu.iiinunicati d to (In; hous and eo ;sunied it als.i; ih. barn which
stood aooi.t oiie hinidr.d y.irds ffo;n the huiisi- was s-t on fire and
eo-.iiuru d. lliis d'p-.m-it lost all his lions>liol.l (.-o.ids iiiul provi-
sions. H. saw Fr- :l. riektow .. inlla.ms pr;-'vio:is to Ins lt-a\iuf^ liis

hoiisc, which alHi-meil himself and family to that decree that he
ahaneoneii his house for th. ir safety.

AVitiiess my hand, TOILUS ROBETSOiJ.
Sworn niid su'st-ri'-.ed to helore the su;'-criher. a lusticf- of the

iK-ace for Cmeil county. Mars land, this 14ib day o'' Jene, 181.3.

H. B. i-EMNGlON.
The deposition of Moses N. Cannon, aiv d aboii; I'liaty-two, who

livi-s \. iihin a'.ioul OIK liall" mde ol Fr-.-d' riektow n in Cuoil eonnly,
-Mni^land: This diponeut stat.-s that he Hi's at th'- en-ast-work
n.;ar I'f.d ricktowu o!! the tith of -May last, whe'J the British ap-

laiiirtit came up the iiassairas riur. llu.t Ji. saw no lias of true- ;

iii«t>:ift,r theneiltia were ubiigeil to letrtatln nliirmd hoii:' .anil

WHS (ccupieil i', turning; houses out o los wie at-li. Id, w"en a part of
III- }?'itisli carrie toldshoiis ,he rode up to Hum, and tiiey iniormed
ii'u t'.a' fK- wai thiir piisoiur ; luid on his oliseriiuu' that he was
in their i^owtr, tSicj- eiifjuiivdol him il Jie iiad any tiii.ig to Jnnk
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wdhe answering- in thf npg.ilive, they told him lif ha.l e;ot some-, sam- kii'd. The l;ijiiry<IoiiemebT VcaUin;r irp die floel. of sir,
|^

viij.tc to at, asu! asloxl lii > if li.- «m:ii d (lis luiiisr ininit. -nvl hi-\ i^far b; yoiKl tii- 'Tiii-niat-Kt, as t^-y cannot bt- r iT-slHt- d fii"e> •

auswi viiip;i;;tH.' ut^ativi-, ilifv t .LI liliii lo po llv ji te tlR- ^•ainai;i,i ral years. The dfstnKti.uof tin? r?-.m was a wanton oiuiTit;\. ms iie

tlim !ie was ii lii!.- bons mul vvoul ' Sii tir: to ii ; aid on liii Roii c

towards ;lif lioiis:-h" met t!i-- Jjrrsoii « hoiii th y call d tlu- cvtjjtaj :

W'tli a^iollt !• jiTsoii « irli liii;;, load- d witii Iiis,l.'ii'i de^jon- iit'i, in d-

(tluth s,u I aii'huon. ai»J a nsi.iri.r ofoiri raripl-s, cirrji"? l''"'"

tO'A.'rds liis ;iu I}. i\ '(> w> ! or lied O'itMUi-th y^i/d. it 1 i" ti !• an
olTic roi. !iurs.-]jHl.. i\:d iuj um\ mqiiird of tti'- d( [;oueiit wht-r

the da 1111 ^' n.'.litia werv ; fw obi.-rv I lo 'inii tii- y liad r. tr at :!,

poiiiiiug at till saiii.' tiiii- toNvaids a v. uod; lii- olis rved lir niust

bur « tK- di ,.01.1 in's lious;, a id on ii)e dtinim ii( i'.\r>i'Stulai::S

Willi Iiim, aiui stating lin isikivai.ta';- » lu- would latiur luidi r in

Cas" liis hyiis- w.>j iiMrnr, ho ilsfu eiiduir. <l id hiio th mad to the

Bioiiili if Eik nv r, i.ml 'if lii-, tin- o.nci?, touid ir.arcli !iis mt-ii

thi r. , .a;id tlic -.iiiJOH m oiis rv-<! that ais guv rnia ot xnnild no:

per nit iiini lo ffiv.- Mu ur.y iiiitrui-tioii ; a;)cl tin- oflU- fol.S' vv'<t

tUiit lif kai Vi ili.it as well av th' rte;>oii -nt, tjiit tUit Ik- iiiijrht irost

a Rritish olile r and >iaii it, u-.m! toihid iiis liors, am! orlii' d his

niL- 1 to mail 'li,
aiul l!i.y w/iit odT without i;urni<ig tli" lioust or

Rsiii-ii;- u-'i iii-jiv q.iestiuiii. Tiie d (tofieiit tiieli w.jit to a nri^ll-

bor'iig fiousr » > s-v' a^^iiiit a pait o!" l\i» fa mly and o'> Iiis c torn

fcai !i towoixls liis hoKsf, li' was firxl on bj a {>ai°iy ot Uit- Biitisli

»titioiieU ill tilt piibl'n' road, about ojn. !iundri<l a;id tifty javils
i'r I • ilie c!. ^lon.-.it's moiij.- ; he tli' n rtr altiiaciMiis tin n. id, a-.d

a!ia».da'««i ills '.ii.us. ; in <.iiv au.rridi.isc lro;ii tti: p^u'tj woo tiri-d

«•, ill 11, a party goi.i^' tnWiitU !iis house, who as li»- snppofci. di^

stioy d ov to .ii a vay ili iviiiim- of !iis tions -lioiJ Ro(-<h, tud broke

th. wiij'Iow-glass. 5asli, doois, a. id <lid tonsiU' ra'li damajj' to his

hoHst-. Kn d.iie!»tow.< h'.u.ojj fir almiathe ti:iie tile tiist [.ail)

of til: ISiitiih eaia to the d;poneiil's hoiis-'-

Wui. ss loy luMiU, MO.SES N. CAKNON.
S.vijiii to aj.d siibsii-ilj.d h. fore me, u ju,tii-. of til piaee for

Cuieil ixiuiity, Mar^lam;, tikis foiirtef-uih day of.Iiiiii-. isi.).

H. B. I'KMNG ION.
Id;i li-ivby crrtify, that Uin-j in thi iia-t :U Kr.-<i<iitlvt'j«n o.i

Sassafras river, on ttie
Oiori.ii.ij

of th sixlh of May last, wi.ea a
haul took pl--^. witli lit- Hri|.!!i a.id liie •iiiji'ja u di-r ti:e e

ma d ot coloni-l I'lionai W. \'. .iXi-y, I dis!.ijit.Li\ %x\v tlit- eiiuay
fio.u th ti u.- il; y f.r t e-i.ii iii .t.v., and dls* .lii -i no liasf oi

tr'iCv ov any I'lin^ I'lS in'.iin^ ouv. Tht iiKmy aft. r iom. r. .>i»-

tanci' Li'.u-'i, buraed yrii'.t-rii.'U 2:'.ii G. org;
'

t-'-v^s, aid destroyed
a ^•at d. al of otii-r ijijvaie |>roo,iiy. My [loiis. ai^oiit eifrhtiiui »

Oil tiie rivex fiMiu tb. fi.ri, was plu,i-lcve.l .. thrr.i mi tii.jr way
down th.- riv r. JNO. T- VK.iZY.

SciSiil'iai Net-k. Cjxil ciiu?ily, Juiw 23.'/;, ISiS.

».v.,iM fnfore K. B. PEXINGTON.
[H r; f)Uuw>, in thf printrd voli.me of doi iinii nts, a staidii. nl

of ih. spiel! s, ni'.anlity a^id TrJiiKtioU of pioi>i rty, burni or oliur-

wn.df^irnyi'd or ta.'iiiiHwcv. iiy ine- Kiiruij at I'lViiLricktown audisrt hrr ati tii-' . Tii;- .-niliiia

was not t.t t'l bv.^ati'/i. H' was ''ay in' tc! ani 1 !<-ii>>Tc lil'tcii t'im

isiand. T.'iis I pr.siioie was aincl at our n^'iii«f;!Utiire=..

Thtve wjlJ bp :• ['>vi ot ft 1 'Hst 2'^
j>; r c—it. i!ri"-i t!'- ^lils if Sol!

Ivi-r •, and piooaMy a total iois ii I wilt fir th- British f^}\fT\iriir t
lo pty tfi-rn. A'ld 'Ms to die amo-iit -^liiv'- ^v(d, e.mkes the tct^i

loss 1,203 dollars. Your friend and servant.

JACon GiBso?:.
Marengo, isth July, iblJ'.

Jiuncs Nahb,esq. iteav Eastcn.
Talbot ccunfij, srt.

On the 20th July, 1813. caioe J»coh Gihson, .iiq. hefor in>-, ook
ofirtejusiic s of t!ie p--ari fn- ih state of .'Ntnryhuid, r>^Kl '.ni- 'I'al'.Kit

connty aio?i-.ai.i aid made oiith on tlie ;i(.ly EvaVtg.'iisis of Ai-

:iiic;ht5 Gotl. t.'.nt v. I'.at is tontaine^l in the 'viiTiir. ivitv:i:jjo«t of
* ntiiig. is jnst and true, as sraled. as in-jv as lit ean as."- riain.

V.'LLLl.VM HARIIISOX.
(Co|.y.)

['. S;(.-f-et'"fy:g(rte Adams, Jrhi 24, IS!.';.

Sill—X Imv" the honor to- lehw - Itip enpr nf » li-li-v I'lom lien-

t- iiaiit i;>ad,givii!^ th (Kirtiiiiliiis ot the I.i.ssof th- sehooi -n- A;)),
ami th. inbnnian eoodiict of the pijeniy to her ermimS'd r, .\lr.

S j:Mnr:.i y. A:ii.t!r rle;t.-r itjii) lieiitenaut ";;(! of ihe s.iiu dai'-,
iieiitloiis tl.at no Jinn o: the '•'ie:v.y's fore- wer- th' n abovi' V.iscic-

stoi.i's islaKl. Hu fi.rt'irr staift-s, tiist iii t'nir att.r .pis to larrd on
liie Viigiiiia nii'^r ,th y :r,\\r]r-. n icvai-i.ibiy r-.-pills.-d.

Vi) V ivsp ciiallv, ike
C. MOKttlS.

Hun. IVm, Jane*, secretary of tite navy, Wnshhti^ion.
(Copy.)

United Sintes' niitrr Scnv/rinit.

Patcnvic, Jvdy 2r,ri, lSi3.

SIR,— It is with much pain I imve to inl'iii-n yi'i
'•* the il.-r.tli of

poor S jjourii.y, v.lio was I.illed a fiw days Z'^o (I cn.-inot say
v.hi 1.) gali.Titl." defi iiding his Vf Mel. He nssallnckrd wiiiist ivifi'j
ill Kii.sale ep-ek, t.j tlirc-. launcle*, ae.d aft- r a sliArp eimirst Vlt
til'.11 nil'. They, however, on g-,i:,i>igthe pioi'tli of thecfeit vrrre
r. iiili)re.-<l by two more, aii-:l ai;'aiii !• ii'.-w- d the confliet. Ahout
tills time Mr. S f;oiinipy ;;ei wounded thrn'.ijflt the Ik.'!;. The
eivA,- on S'-eii,^ h:ni ixll, having- no offi».r capable of lvaiU.-)i;-lhain,

jiin p. d ov. rlrt«ii~; 'diKl g-.iijied the shor •

; wl-.en the e]ti_':iy, ..iiu !iy
th;s time siicei<-<ii<i in

tj- ttijijr or. hoard fn'ui.ig iht- cn'r.v? siiil

fiji^.g; and Seijnuni-y sittiiig iid. IxirLarnusly k.n(»tki;d his Uji::S
out witJi til., liiitt end oi' a nius'vi t.

Ax tlie i.'.;nii.itneeiiK lit of th. aclion, Mr. Se/^ouriif y t!i!"kiii;r
tlit'ii too btioiig lor hici, had :::n the schi.cr.i ron s.'ior' , in v/hiclj

siuiation the en. 'ny liiund h-r. aiifl ii'it iMo^f able to
;^i

f her offj

t. oi-Ri ti'W'ii, Ui a iiouiil o,

At I- red riikioWu
At G. 'jVi. town

wit,til is—
. iJoli:

aliip and a i \v tenders oiiiy
n n.ji

lime th .y took tweuty-ii^j;!; I'-bg'.s

Total burnt and dislroyil or takm off 3t.62S 88
This slat nunt is iigmil : iii! ii'..l!ientieated by Mtssrs. John J.

Co-x, Jolui Ma.\weU and J.-tni!-!! ^ilaelijsto^i.J

Eititotiin/iiirc, Man/land.
SIR— Mi'Itipli d eiigasfeniiois and forgttf'.;!:,. ss, snee- ^ding

e.<ieh otlii r, 'lave pr xeiai d tnj finv.yidi.ijj to yon this slat- inrut of

thedepr daimiis eoiuniittt d o i iny proprrty at l?i!i.rp*s Island, l.\

th eii ny wliili ii tin- Chi.-sapt-a,ie. On tin I2:h oi April, v. hii'

J was ill tie. act of f mo.i ;; ini' liocl., Sct-. lii.y ia.idrd u;,waiJs
of an hiuidru-i men and pr»*vetit d tin ri-niovieij j»:,x' thi. 15.

'Ih'
)

Ueiained nieon the islivi luitil the I7th, in wli'.ci.i iii'i.- tli j v.eiv

Jiriiii-ipilly iiijijag'd ni ic tling v;:ili r. IX-elaraiine-s were marie by
ad.u'ifai W.irrei; and t;:e otini officii, tliat ev.-i-y tiiiiit? oi tin

stock or Kiai I kiiel, t;\i<i-iiaway,shiHi!d be pa-id tb .at a fair priee.
Adiiiiial Coiixbiirvi was, i wa.i infotni. d, at I'lis tinn- stn> iip the

bay Willi th- a.;va:;cc dttichnuiit ol' the fli-^ »- A-Jmira! \?ari-. t's

ouiiii'd, lOibuii liie island. At toi^t

four sh . f tw. '.ve fkttl;-, thii-

tL-^u biisliefs of liiiiiM" corn, and uiiorr.ied iia- that ihey bboi.^ld
allow the iullowiii;? ^iiei.s fo'i- t-;au: liogi, two dolb-.i-a r.nd

lifiy
Cits; sheep, two ilob.o.rs a-:d rtiiy cms;, cattle, tliirt^-ri ilol-

lai-s a piece; corn, oiic dolhu- p r buslii 1, On ny iciuvn 10 the
island some w-_eks atterwaiils, the accounts Wi-n made ei.i,

to the a.iiouiit of two hi.iidicti and iorly-s. veil dollars^ hiils on
tlieir i^ov rn i:e,it fir tlie anicnnt, i-.\i;;[.'( -.ibam f.l ly-foar dollars in

spi cie. Belin, I letniiiid io t!ie isiaini, tiie fl'.t h-adali gone Ju*ii
the iiiiy. 1 U'iderstoiid troui the inhabit, nts, liviiig; in s;g-!a of thi.-

. island, tJiai tin- nuny had paid the isUnid .iL.iliier \isit aii-1 li.id

made a (jeneiai sweep of t!ii stock. O loy arrival at tlie isiaiKi I

found it too true. They hud tilicii all my sli. ep, in .lUinii: r.iuini'ty-
uiie ; sixt_.-livi uf wmch uer. oni-!;slf and tiiree-ionrtlis b'uild

nu;rin.)>,and ojiefnll >.'.r,ini mm, wliicii cost on"
i.iii'ty-i'ivi- doihn-ii,

ei.ijhteen h-aadof tatti- and ahoiu twi-iity hogs. Tli"y'ltft a hUl oii

tiicir ijoveninifut tiji- oni- huiioivd and (Inriy-iiiree doll.irs and
cash to the arnouut of forty. '1 liey took all the p.jiiltry, shot in a
Vantoji iiiHMiii-i' (ine 01' tlie fiii>-sl hours which liiis ronntry eonid

Jirodnce, aiiJ v;;ncii \vu» .nucji ;i.Ji:iii--.;d 1.) adn.irai V.'airii; foe his

uiicoiiiiiion
bi--!iiiy i-O'; br-"d, an. I wlio forbid, as-i t-.nor to mi,, that

Le should he di.>lurlKd. They l^ayou, t <! olJa -s, \. hitli liiey iii.

wounded, an-! v.^ii'-.-li wo'.dd hnve ii>e.ii 1-jst, tiHil my overs-.-r not
sa\.ii a part oy i.iiiinj^ lhi.JU. TUi ) left noUiii.^ for the sli.i p o'.iy
a pr<iiiiiseoftwod lars per head. I li.iv" estini^ii-tl my loss, arising
priutjpally from this last \isil, at tw Ivi; l.nndrfil aiurililee dollars,
as will spppar hj iht- fvillowin^ statf-jiieiil :

[U.-r^- follows a deiaik-d slatcniewt of the value of t!ie articles

taki'U.]
I will give those prices to any person who w ill reinstate the sann-

numlB-r of stock and kine, at tiieclnsr of the wnr, or rlelivn- th - n

"ver,(W'ho nuiiithave beer; slow in

tctlectiu'.;-) by thi* time got 'krtvn,aTid beat them off, retook itie

»'Jioo'.-.i|- and 1

,\tjii5ui»lini tin flames.
In- y have sine.- i)ui,i ^t ."ir. Kegoem 'y with the Uonors of war»
I liave !;ot heard any tiling of tie. fi-ew.

1 am, sir, vci-) r<spictfiilly,
GEO. C. READ.

Cajiliihi Charles Nurrh; Uniied SUite.r frigrrlc Athims.
I'. S. All this 1 l.avt from antnority v.nich cannot he tlauhteit.

Exlraii
iij

a km-r /•i/in niidsUiJnntin Ii. M. l\r'Cii)ilrKf:, drrf/f

KiitsiUc, July iOi/i, isi.?, to the 3tcya".nj jj't.'it wn-n dc;torf!r,'?7i!.
•• vv 1- wii-e -.ittAck-'d by (ivr i)oats ; w- conlimi-d iloing; the sanm

•rtsb- foil, hut having so f w in.-ii w were unaMe to iTji-i th.;eii.--

niy; vlieii tbej: l>i);>i-d'. d 113 th-y i-fusfd gine:; any qn-irt''r? :

til -r- weiv iipWHids of fi.ty nieii on oiu'iUcUs, wbi.h conip.-^lled n-J

to !w-iv.- the v;ss«-i. as the enemy ha-l poss'-jsiou ; they put ht'.-on

fii-e -uci r treated."

Ex/rnct
ifj'

a letter froir, J-./m Tubcrvil'.e, mnjor nf th' Id '>rly,ni;-,
i'i;/i rcjibnentoftlie ilri'iuifi militia, datdl Kinmie, July Wt/!,
IS 13.
"

1 aiTived mjii Ifal 'h -place of capture lieforet'ie colors were.
InWi-red. and aiii confident tliat, even at that tim--, their iiiim!;, r>

an oiniti;)"; to Ij iv.eer sixty and seventy, mit;iit hnvr- b-en rHucil
one iial!, bt-Uive they coiiM make their ••scape, oonlil I Iiave cooi-
r.iu'i.led iw-.xily di Il1- ..ined ine!!. The gallsnt conma.'id.tnt u 11

bcfor theeliejiiy boardf^d him, by a l>ai! »r;icli passul tln-oiigh his

body, but continued ti> fifjht to the last e-\tre.miiy. When th re
wen I'iirly or fi!tj of the en. my on deck, one of thf seleioner's crew
asked for (ii!art<i-s, which wastitoi-d him. Ai t!:is iiisinni, the f w
lien yeiiisininir lundt- their iscnpL' Ijy swiniiLir^; to th'.- shnr , and
Mr. iJ-.-goiiriit y was instiuitJy .'hot tiirongh tli», bea.!. The vessel
was sliortiy * t on lire r,j>(l the liargts row!><1 ofi". Tb'; cfH^; i-s tiii;;..iit

ijiavely.uud .Mr. M"Clliitot k dij!ei«l»tl tlie vrss'l with much credit
to hiins.'l;, aft- r -h' commandi^sg; oiiicv^ wis wnni-.n"d."
Hun. li'iUiam- Junes, ieerelcry ojlJx navy, IVofhington.

(Ci'i-y..)

.v.-7eVrM, July 19, 18 J I.

SlU—On Sunday ni;vl|t the llth in.stiUiU a.-i Kni^iish fleet

cnnsisiiiig of one »»• enty-tonr, thre<- frifjates, od-? Irriq; and thrfc

schacjiers, aiicliovid about one mile i'l mi Ocvacoi;:- bar; uhont

ihij-liniik w- were inlbri-:ie<l of it on PorWrr.onth, iTy ;ii
r-

so'is fto'i. Oc.-ac<jke. I i.nnititiat'ly got^npand order-^d the
cntti-r to get und r way: aod vti.i -.iji to >. '.\l»;f^i .-^e.d give the

alarm, whicii siie did. but made a very n^trrow escape iioin me
riarg<.s, as she wasobhjjed to b- at over the swash against wir..l .1..1I

tidr, while tlu;i cot.l.r row a siiaignt i/oui-si* 1 l»lieve adinir:.!

Coekburu intend;-*! to have \-isitcd N;-.\ bcni tbr tiie~ (/iirpos- uf
i-<jbbii.g the OHni,s, lint was pvevi-rit«-<l bv the entl.'r inuuee-' In r

'sc'ip- to !.'.v:. I'e .ilnrr.i : indi.ttl he said such v.-a-i '.is irrtenlSo 1,

and was much exusi^-rat i.l iievans the irnrij'es oid nni take hei-. I

believe thert was as m.oiy as t^v niy-iivo br.rgf s that crossed Uie bar,
and I think tn- re could not liavf- been l>-ss than three tlioiisfi.ni

r vTulars, u.arines ar;' si.i'.ori. in ihi 1:1 : Uuy captnr,-d ihej,;ii;.:, «.!

ai;;uy ul Jiylaiui^ Uteiuui«ucei<icd, uiii;4Vi.vi»»in;uoiutfl.-suJ ib«i l>r*lj Auacwutiti} uf lynw-^orii, aud the lettei- ot maitfue scno«i:-.vT
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Arhs, of Pl'i'adehitiui, botl) valnaMe fast-saiiiiit; vessels : thy tt-i'n out a second liux, and placi-d it neav the fiist, Cai>taiii I.awvence

lamlfd <ui i'inUn.'o\itIi ami Ociacokr, am! sncii a iiiil, Wiiiilon i ilieti turiitil to hi:ii a-.nl said, "sir, I hare placv-d a ((uard here, we
dtst'O.tion (Si prnjnriy wns srarc- -iv c-vir wiai(S>^cl; thy brok-,- jmust

m.w iittt-iid to othtr hiniuess; wr will se<- to this" nointlnj
HI irif^i* nIi(.ost (>\ei-y s;-eci'S of Uirnimir, tin "P'.ii ix-ds, ai d jto itic goods. ••UHiii^ht." 'I'he ovdi-r to fin the houses was then

scatlfrfjfi tiw; IV-atli'irs,' and even cjiriiiii tii.lr viilaiiiy tj siuli a - g-iven, anJ tai.taii: Lawri-nce walked down si!e>-t and eiitmd the

!oi,;tii' as to rob niai'.v womf-n ol th'^ir chihirt-.-.'s (.-liiilsfs \utl."out |stor? of S, Ho?;^ and co. the door of which liad hccii previously

i»aviii!r th-iii a Sdoix'l suit lo ihtir lx)ek>. Ttioof.ictra priti iided i hrnken oiji-ii, and :i few men were in the act of t:\kin; viii" wiarii)?_

SiMcen !iiiu(Irt<i U.wh, f()f widch th.-y i)veleii'.!c,i to pay the iDlia-C'Iia ! the very tl.ivs; ^'•'' wa:iV:>:u'i turning round called in afresh

fc.ln'its. -orne ofwlioiii 1 Vlieve reoeiv-'i niort th:'.:> co:iipejisatioi..;
s- 1 of iii;i;ifV.rers!»ndsai!!'*boys. here is fine plunder :"' the nun cli<l

a:i«! lilUurs recrjwd riothi: ;j
: in shon th;ry liax ri.im u aliuosi all njt wait a s.coiid ir.'.jtsiioii ; but slI in with ihr.ir worthy leader,

on t>!c iil'.C'-s. I iiivi line to send my tniiik witli what bonds an(l;n .d in a short ti.ne , inptiwl the store, excepting some articles

nioicy "t.'iiire arc beionging to the Ui.ited liiiiieN, on hoiu'd liie- which Wcie of little valut.

l'>:iier whi.-h escHix-il ; I alw had time to hrinu'- R !-w 'il the n«)st WM. T. KfT.I.PATRICK.
Vi.li)ai;!i.' pp.'iers b'long-iug to the olilce: it is well I ilid, for they j

P. S. When I foutiil that captain T.awrenee oiii red his men in

Oomrov'-ri my offlc- entirely, everv pal)- r in it, Ixitli jHihiic and the store and gnve the order to p'ULuier,! ren)onst)-at>'d with W\vn

j>rivr',t" ; ll^.ydesiroyed my ll'jr.irya.'ii! Sill other pro(>,-rty of miae i the imp; >i>ri. ty of sued proct eiliufj, and obs, "V;.d ibat with' . . . . .

'ivili.'.ed n'ltrons at war I'rivaf (uoperty had always h.-n rtsp.cti'd.
He repliC'i in a hastj manner "yuUDuglu to be more piirlieiihir ift

^ or.r choice of representative'* j ou wanted w ar and you sluUl now
[eel tire e.ieets." W. T. K,

thf y etniki find, ahout right Imnd.ed t''i!!Rrs worm ; aud tli- n Siiit

niii hi; hoii/d tilt seventy-four wiieix tht-y detail. eil inn two days,
wntil they had embsiked and w re naiij- to sail. I v.wi on shor"

two dfiy. before they disiovered I was a ruhlic oiTn>:r; I pre
S'.ime

tli-.-y sent m; on boRj'd to jin vent obkrvatiwi. After tiity

hail k> •! nie until ihey wer- i'>-«d\ tnsiail.they t'lrn*! meaOrifl in

the oc ar. in a s:;rI1 hor.i witli i'ui.r Spamar.ii, nU oiit of whoui
V :'S :'Cfpi!tinii J '.viiii lie- iwtr i; o.e than my*, il, in oonseijr.ente o'

\il)nh W( (jot into 'lit breaker* aiid very narrowly cs^iiptil ix:i ig

lo?t; all thise li'i 'r? were transaoti-d ninler the dirtvlion of the

huriai.e udui.nd Cocklmrn. I Uli.vc, iVoin ihr- oonversation 1

ovrh'^.nl, thai tliey intend to V!i:t Beaufart, tlKii Wituiingtun,
ai.d so on 10 the sonth;v:ird.

My iMiirim sh;:ll be niad. as voon as I c«n get wliftt remains in

SWne kir.d oi' mxler. Very resiieeifi.llv,

THOS. S. SINGLETON, Col.

B<:l. f'-'illifim Jones, rictinij aen-eut.-y of the ttetiiur'j,
On th' moi-.ir.c ol tue'.ld May, the dav th Briliih unci' r con>

mrc" of adii;iral Cwkijiir'i niaii- itie attack on tiKtov.nol Haviv-

tie.GiT.:'e, on my return from the connno'is wh-.i. I h.'-vl ti- p^^il d

Bon:c r.> imiii'ltion. I olwrv d 'in ot^ic-;- on the horsf oi Mr. James
AVooii.olliils place, af'w pMo<-«i!i a S. W. dirt^tion oi thechiiivh.

At fust 5i£!;ht 1 ivas ot the ojiinion it was one of our ufiie. rj, which
I ili-'up;ht to 111 adjutant iM'KiMw, hsviiig tifarl iiul a few mo-

iT.i nls bfctort ill'' viiice of John O'N- dl cryiiiisr out in wor Is to this

fif-ct,
'• dB:nii II i.en r-ttire, wcean ct rtoiidy b<nr I'.ie yastals otf."

J v.ns however di c-'ivid. a"; t is ufficer «»» the ^>< ison who ^"JU

0"Ji!';ll priror." r winle in the act of ir.tr^atjm;' th:.- niilitia to n-
tr rn. Kol kiiOwiu^ al wfisl lime 0"j\'i ill was taken by him, 1

r.i!Vs^;Ced in a clnrctinn tovvar.Ii t!ie chnreii on n^y way to the

Jiif-gftzine. to assist in crrrying- ofi' more ainTTin/etion, wiicii 1 <lis-

covti-; d \:\ the :it).!( to th< "eliurfl. a file of mKiiius. I'o the best of

)i^y recoil eii ill I w>n theivac a diitance or Iron-' 100 to 150 yards
fio.u the offio, r (jM horsivl.Rck, and I liiink aiionr the satiie froi'i

t';r^-e ini';ii;a.;iien, tvhi n thii offlter (aai;l to be a li^uloiiant W-sl-

fali) \vii!> B di-avvi- sivird in his hand, it beit'S; llic only /aj h.-

cr.ni;'!, cried mu tuo or ihret; times,
"

will y.m surreiuhrr one
of the nii!ih,vi)ii n iii;u|< answer, Init what ir was I cduUi not dis-

ti.nclly hs-ar, and iioir.ediaiely fii-'.d <,n him. aeditis sail v.ound'-d

iUdi;:: It

ell, which wa* <Mnlii',uc.os lo il,

aiV ..-.vei-n in hop- s ot
fa.din;^

and by

hull in t!u- n;iiid. 1

jrariiic-s lhc:i Inint'- roin.d the c

I bfut my coersi towards Mrs.
iorrif. uf liie Driliili oftiters

liter,-, and by intr'ntyto save sum
tin- iU'ivatc pro;icr<;-, v.liUli I wasrearfnl would \f destroyed. Ou
vi^iliins Mr. Sear^'sigii-pfisi. Iioind th- first dinsion of boai^ iiad

jnst fach-.d th'- wliirf. and two larse ^-.uis wen iirod. one ot

vhieil ttiivw a bail en tie roof .-uii knocked of sntn;- sliinSh'S ; th'

f.rinc: tiit n ctai'd. win n two othi r Keinleiiieii with .njselfanvauccd
oM the wliurf ai:(i nked fbr the tonim.nidor ol thiit division ot

boats. A
appffarnnc-, ai swert-a ••

caj
iie tb^iiasi;-i a nuniier of q'lestiouB, s'.ich as, have von any nrws-

J.apr;i's, how ii'.anj- n.iliiin 1

Sworn to, this fwenty-fifth day of June, If"'!, before
EUJAH DAVrS.

Perse-nally came James Wood, of )^a^rf;^^|-fj^aei , before me the

suhscriljer.o/i' of ilie jnsiics o.' the peace fur Harford county, and
iii.tde oalh aecorini.R- to law ; that ouMotnlay nioriiinj^ Lhe 3d of

Amy, 1813, lietwesn ihyfiKht and suurist, as lie was riding in the
town of Havre de-G'.-ace iir discovt-ivd some men in th.- act of

hauling uxj the shore a pitce of artillery tha? ha-', been mounted oa
tile tcitrery, and fro;.i their dp'sii and tin- dullness of the mornine
In 'ofik thcin to h- Anieiicans. nor I'id he iliscoVLr liis mistalie U'.;til

he wa; made prison-r and tompelled to dismount; upon Mh'icii

rh • oi'ie -r comMia!i'i;.,[f the liritish immediately mountnl his

horse. A short pt riod alui- ;ie was order d on hoard of a barg'i- in

CO iipany will) somi ot!v r prlsuiu rs, w ica harg-' was niov. d up to

Mrs. S-.irs' wharf in coii;j)an\ with otle r
ba-.'C^e*.

Some short tiiTtc

afi:r heilueovered a house at some distance irom the water to he
O" tire, which > xcit'-d s'jiiw- siiri/riae ; (the house b'jlor.sed to Mr.
John 1 ucivt r} he obf rve<l to ilie cockswain of thn boat, thi-re was a
House on lire, ane! ask d if lie did .lot siiinxjie it to b<' set ou fiiv by
a i\.co.ei ; hi- r- jilied '•/jer/za/y,? it uiis'h'- ;" directly after, I saw thtf

l-'ri-ish kiudliii;;- a hr^ ia tiie yard of T.Irs. Si ars, and aski d thcin
Ivir wjiat t'lat «as infiidid; th. ciH-kswai-.i tuiswered to set tlirrt

hou:e ou lir. ; I then ask. d them, «bv \oii are not s'omg to burn
tile

hiiitili.ijf? (be r ply from an officer on board the same bsure

(and v.'iio I hciirv, had not iwen on shor. ; w is '"yes, sir. we shiill

lay your t >wi; in ashes;'" and in a f-w ininntes I saw a
!^ent-ral

c.))i;la!;ri.-iioii (11 the gr.-ater part of tb. best hnihlings during the

lime I reu;aini d ou hoar.!, w 'lich wa- until a very short tine before

li'.y hfnbe ;daie. I saw Ilie othc rs as well as the nu n in small

Siji.adshri.igi.igon board the bars;, sas they lay at the wXmiS plun-
(krcd property ot almost ever) deseript-.on, and df

positiiifj
it; du-

rlntcthe tim.- alloffic, r bi'ouR-ht im'Misrda larije Irniik or box, and

c:i!!injj t.-) one oi the men said "I will giv you two dollars to take
can- ot this for iiie ; this is mr own phn.iier; this was a sta^e-

passeTiger's property, antl tiler, /'ir; is mine." He further declares

nossil'l -tn riaclith., iia^ca/.in. ,
the tiat h- has no kiuwi -ge of an; fiae; of Irin-e beitig held out by

-.I... ..... i.j^c*/ loi I. le cooiiit.ntuer ui i.i.-ii. i.i.»j*w(. v..

person «!iom I siipimsi-d lo b<' a iiiiiUliipnian fro.n ins

:-', at swen-d "
captain Lawrence will lie here directly ;"

tiie British, nor does he believe there was anv.
JAMES WOOD.

Swurn to. tills twenty-fifth dav of June. 1^1.''. hf 'ore
*

' KLIJAH DAVIS,
Personally e-.jine Ro\ana Moore, before moth,- subscriber, oiie of

tiiH justiccs'of Harford county, stau- of Maryi in-J, and n.afie imth

-»eC'irc!Miij to law ; that on Mond-iv tnnri.i.ifr th.- 3il of .Hay. in

(Kiiisequtnce ol' the ilrin;^ of tJi'I5ri'ii-;b i:.tothe Town of Havr -^ie-

Grace 1 Ihd tor safety (my h'.isbaiKl tuing Irom home) into tlie

c-lhu- of the house i.. which I iived ; that "upon the firing having
s-^o^n, I c.im up, and me -tins; an ofljcev mi borsi -back, and who
w.is Wounded i-.the hand, Isppiif-d to bii i for protection, tearing

n-aiij- miliiin have yo.i and wheii arc tii.'V statiou.il, 1 injury from sonn <,f the imn. He r.ph.d, "1 will not hurt you or

whM-isyein- pnM-^'tUoi , )Vc. .'<;e."ro.-dloi wl.ich wecaiefi.lJyavoided s-rnl m\ ni, p, but I wiil ourn your buns .'" I answered lii'ri I

R- vi;;g liiy dirtci a.-su»r. Siiun of th. I«t-i',es liieii v.-arp d u:. 1 could r.o! gsto.a o.'' it with iny little c'lil.'.r n. He rel lied "lli.n I

aio 'g siiie n: sli"- v-h;nt; -.vhe.-i I iho-ag:it il nion prudent to l-a\
ej

wni inini your iionse wiib vim and your cliiidi. n in it.
' lb y pro-

tl)-i.i,!>~ir.gf<-fiifnl th.it I shnid-l b- ireide a jTi.s-onrr. I tlien waik -d Ctn-vied a iiUl. fi.r;her, and afl. r havi'ig s -t fir.- to my n.'ighlH>r
111^ tevai-Tls ifn- li^ii-y-ho.ne, fellow d by the two K- r.tlemen Wli0| Hichard Minsh. i-l's tavein-iioiis.-. a iiuinb, roi theni relumed and
Wi.-jit witii ill' oil liie w larl ; we were m-t l.y an ofnt^ r W'ln io

niC'!;.it;'ly ordeiv:! us buck. After iTachi-.g the ;ov.ereild of th
wiiKrt the iiiidsliipman beliirf-memioi'-d .md—si., tins is captain
J.".wrenc»-,poi.it!iis; to tie offjc. r. Lawr .ce tliuiaihln »i i! "us i

Moi-'is to till! siiien •, "what hav. you i^ot
to say for y-inrs> Iv si;

vhciT is your may.ir or clii.-f uiaL-isirate r'' He was mid wi- iiad n.i

lTi.i3or, and there was no niaf/istrate in the phtce. H. tlien sski .!.
" iit yon pie-iiaii-il lo ransnm ilie town?'' 1 asked him what sun.

Jie deninrtj. J; de saul r'.ioul 20,0^* dollar-;. ^Ve toid h-.m no sii'-b

sninooni.j be misul. ''Wliy th' i.," ii.- r- nh.'d, "ilid yon fire on us?
Iiad yon r.ot doiie th.;t,a-.d lnim< out a illig mc would have treaitd

•yiai bett>M-." 1 tliMi ask.d iii''i wlini w-hs t'ler intentinii in com-

\\i;U and i.i wh.st ii.ai.i.ir th-y «o..ld have acltd luala flag be<-ii

IJiio?- out on thi ir approach, 'lo ihi- fii-st qo.-stio; lie gavt uo
geswer liui afi'r a siiort pause o'.is' . vi-', ".ib'j'n o;i- half tb-" sum
)fi
w denianri.ij would li»ve been laK-n." He >.«* tiien to d, small as

ih.ii. migi t appear to him it colli,! not fcavr li,c;t laiscth 'rh?ii,

•6}* he, turning hastily round, "'.n tlir.-e tpiari-rs o( an hour your

bet^-an to pilUjje ami pluedir. liny t.iok th- wliol>- of my bed

cl'ithes, iiy own clothes, and all niv cniliU' ..'s,'-m n to my youngest
cbllifs, a biibv not iwo uifintlij oi-.I,' togctuer with my eia'lle furni-

tur-. Upon my s-jliiiiing ile-m t'> spar.- nu- some IVw things, one

iviilieJ, "I wiii lake v-ery thi.g I citn, iis «!iat we camn lor," and

imtncdiat-ly seiz.. ! a sliawi fro u around my neck, a. id which was

at that li nf- marl} ail iliecuv- riiu; ny liltie'ia y, whom 1 h<ld in

y arm« iiad, a id ^.-Miried it :..vay ; tie-'y more iha--. once imt fire to

th.- iiuuse, but irom the e.Serlions of :,ome of niy n.igiibors il was

as oft -n put out.

Sri,- i.iithei declares th»t she iicver saw any iiag of truce lujid

out by the Riitish, nor does she b lieve tln-r.- «as any.
HOXANA MOOIIE.

Sworn to, this twenty-fifth day of June, 131.3, betiire

KLIJ H DAVIS.
p. rson-Jly came Richard TMansfield, a citizen ot Havr -d -Grace,

before tile snnscrilK -. one of the juslices of the peace for Hariord

connu, Marvhmd. and made oath accordiii),' to law ; that on Mon-
tovii iiiall he in Humes"; yon sJ.aliiiort fe.l'llie e.T.-ctsof war." "The] day m"oi-aing,' th. ilnrd of M.iy, W\Z, h.-ingm lisowii house about

(.tfid j;,!i|-t;.in Lawi-.-'iice tiuii Mem ii.t'ube fa v. root Mrs. S -ars and i s.iin-ist. and vieiMiiy- rlie Hriil^b barges as tli.-y ca.ne up lln- river,

V'ith ti*(i ur liii.-i liii-ii bitim'-.it out a bale or l-.oxof iro'-ds (which! tney ke.piig up a coiuiuiial lirmg inin tlie tov.-u ninil ihey
ivassait} {:ghi:v. been helged ihrr -

tbenigbl ii fore, briongin.t? to al readied \\\>. Sears' wh.irf. h ing aboiu two hiiiidri-d jards lu-low

jady in Otoj-gKowii)Miiil jiinc.da ii.v paces in .ioi.r of the lioii> ;i this (Lpeui-ni''-, w!i-n the iiring c.ase.l ; they then landcil. and as

§»joiher i>t*retJ' (uaujc uuiujowu) tiittreU iatwwaitla and UvOught) wi U as he toiild discover, al the distance tVoJii wliieli lie stood, iw
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me*at^y knnrfi<xJ g twenty-fiur poimd'a- on bimnl » frnj-'uiai, is due to Envlund, uonderfullvcallerl the " shield of

^!:i-:teom,'a::dt.:<:ir'i;^;^^
^-^ ihe Kaacr of tJ.e Icj^ue.

two oi tJi>- bfirir s kr|it inovriu; sljwiy up to»;mli tl.ij utjioa.ni'-:, J

tiiiit luriher alleiition shouid be paid to hei" niuve-
aiid as soo 1 ai tiny lauilitl, a ;>ttly o;/)C.v rai: tu I'us ijcpoiiein's

'

jjignj.
firry-iioat aiirlcall <I ouf'Ui it- is 'iDtliiii^ in lioi- ;" "wiit Iilt oif,"

""

Va» tlie rtjiiy, mIiIcIi \::.i ii.slaiiily doii,'. This <i |>o .unt H!'1 liis

son b'-iiig at tliis tiiiir uv. tlj^ wiiai:. <liscovei-fd m U/iiish of"l'.-,<-i- on

L'n.r'^^i'i'^h'V"' ''.^''•"' '""'I
"'

!''
""^ '''

:""'''"^' ,'"• '''1- """'*; it"""-l ''-'''t
"

i'e .v!i., i-uns may rend") see p.^ge Si), En-
ins housr. i't.is ufTit. i- w l.os, nani. tln» (I poii.'nt >i.iei- 1. ar.i«lL?<'"'" ''ii^''-"^'^y

*" '"^ «<;»)« 0/ the most no'ij and nildu
y\a, liiuttnaiil W-itfall, and wMo was wunm!H<; t'n-o!;':; i tin- hand,; vidt'd trhlilv, Wilhwut t-vcrt t.-kmC;- 'die trcr.blr to trive
inimediatelv <>i\t...ivd til Ifiiine to Ik 8. t on Miv. This Jt'poiitiitl ,.„,, „^o <>,„ ,„„ ^,^,„:,,^f .,> ,1 , r,., -. oc. f'-^

dv.-.itwi a'i.oi.); ii\'jiz d II tions at war, to iiira a.id d.-stVo> piivatei
"

1 wful king Ot /Denmark, Ot his " laWiUi doTlU-

1.1 her treaty with Sved-fii, which is welt exposed
i)y Cobbctl's reni-rks annexed, (^ii'.l they aivof di;it

pivpcity: tliai \vi.c)i natioi.s wi r' at wai all puyic jiro^ tij ^>.-

cani- ihir oojuls of I'c-.struction, but ttist (ii'ivat-- pi-orinty liad

her^tol'oif b;t-n r. sii--ot.d, xccpt sucii ai oii<Ut uji!(jiti:iiat'ly birj

injmv-d l>y tin- usual an-.l fuatoniarj modi' of wariar .or iliat misjtit
bc-talvrtias provisions. Ilji i\ ply \Vi,s-'l)y G—.lit ,!ii,nkl b.- buri-.e.'"l

Tb.i dcpoiu-riland !» Mr. K;i:p w*o ann with th v.tHi—r, iobtiti-d
for thf ino\,aiiJ,

prop.
rl\ tliat \\ \s in tii- lioiis. ,ii th-iuj; fiiriii-

tur-", slaii'..g to hi .i thit t/i.it «as the d' pojii-nl\ oily df-iJ-i'd. nCt<,
aiid wa-, ail be had. Hi- r. pli (i sfi'iicrilly. by urd-ri."ij» bis nii-ti to

burn. During: this co \ r-uitio lb'- nun w.-I-. in tb, bous' , br'-ak-

ui(j and desu-uyintf cv^ry (uino; b. lor- thcin. Mr. Ki ig lli.ii ii. g-
gu thy oftivvr .i.r on.- h.uir, »,')in^- liiat what- v, r couid liOt be
savi'd in tint w>\h .niijlit qo. '\'.\,- oifii-r's r ply w's, "one hour,
no by G—d, not five i.iinnt. s ; burn tiiat bo.:si ."' XaiiunIiHi; ly

nions, .md .o tnn-.'.i ilieai to liie ieiTitor.es of& late
"
leiicgado .'lid ciil-lhr().\t," now the .^cknmvled.i^-'ed

'"'

leg'itunn.c'" crown prince of Suvden !—Yet this is

I mere i.v])e oi' hi-r wo.iion Viol.>.t,(iii id' those L«wa
siie aflVcis 10 ievere, as seen in her conduct with

i".;spect to Hicily.

The k:nj,-ot the " two Sicilies," in the yeai* 1805,
\<ii,\ tiie wnoie of liis continental pusBcs.sion?, the

k ng\loni ot N .pies, oeing ai)out liu'ee fourths of
ni.-> i-rritory, hy tu.s ho.'.tdiiy to France '\w<\ devolioa

tiny coninuncid. a. id bad tin- dw: liing bouse on cr. in fourllo England; ijld Jliurul lile bro'.her-indaw OX J^'u-
di.'ieiv.:! plai.'S in a icW n.imitis. Tmis di poiif .it, toij. tiu-r w.tli ,, ;.., ,,^.,,i,l , ... ;.„,„ i« ,"1 i;.„„, „,,,i ,.,, .11 ,„.
Mr. Kins'. .^nti....«l to soluit br p T .nstiin to save souu' funn-i /''''"'''" ''"'^^ "- *-^

't"^^- -^'-
^'^

^""^f ^''f'
«" *"

T'^'ur p •

tuv-; att>;r soaif tin.,-, lieiUnuiit li'c.flfall obst-rvii,
~
you . .ay I

»av^ \iiiHt you can, a.iii wi;at you m/i sin'i- shall .lOt b disturlvd."'
Ex.rtiOMS w r. ihfii iiiao^- !.y I'li? <!. po:. ot, his so.., anil

r-tr.j
Ki.i^, to iTVe U-.) /I the d.-vouri 'P tlanit-s, wliicli priv d siicv sjiull

lor a diurt ti:ni ; out a f. w niuntt-s eonvoic. d u.i wiiut little ilt-

pciideoei' was to 'r.e plac-tl on t!i. wji-lof si Briiis/t oilier, as the
tn, II, aid'id by ofii.. rj, larric'd ofT \v!-at ba ! iji-! .i b\ gr -at i\er-
tio;is a.itl lO isid. ia'>l. ri'.K sav d Iro n'o. ila iies. Tli' t-i.eio) ...ui

)ir.-n busily ...uployr-l br,-,!ki'i;i;, I'^struyios. aod cairying away,
Mntil the Haiu. s got to sot^ii a I, jfrbt as to r-od r it u'siuV- to ijo
Witliin the »«Us. i b:y thir£uv:u.i; a-iiced u;iOi! such prop it) as
this deponent iiad sa\ d, carryiiq; .j.f ^v

i-j- portMbl.- :iriielf, ii..ul

tU-ir barg; s w r- stow.- ; ripping up .„di, I'nownur tiie fath-vs
to il!o;:)i, cutting up than-?, '.rjaking: i:pfu d. sks )<cc. &e. i'tic

offii;e;' vihij iij.,.| jle aiunk mii a wainul d> sk, i-.tu..'d to liav.' it

unl-\.k'<l, but all r bvi aki;.g ^p.n the liU i!is,ov nil tb •
iii'.ir ioor,

exulting!) e.ciii u^d, ab ! I an iis.il to suco tilings, or, I am ac-

qu:unteii wit.i .pcniig l;-.ks—or some .xpr ssioo (o tihit anijuot ;

and im:n <i . teiy broke it 'liiea rti.i eov.tii.o il bis s-arcb as i.' for

money. .\f:. r having destioyi-d and c^rri- d o-f ;u arly tin whole of
this di-poii>iit's propii-t;, aii.: s : g liii- buih'i.igs niirot ^ow.i,
tliey moved dovv:. i„ .Mrs. S aiV wbari.aml.i.ii.i. d lii -ot-r-r Uirg.^s.
Tliis deponent was tbenadns. I by som: of bis tri n-.]- toa.i])ly to
»oi«< oftht olrie rs, a.. I

• i.d vivo, log.t ay.neofh.s pp.p. rty laeiv ;

whi.:b he .li.;, but found such o lUades I'l lb.: was tlia't, afl.-rg-i-
liiig a look.ng-gljiss air: some two or t:nit artilFS oi ,ui.iil \aiue,
lit gave t up. But i.pon nieetijig the ad.oii-al i.i p. rson lie r.-
Jiewed .lis applicatio:., an I aft r so u. time wa> dir cird f) go on
boai^l and g t wiiat ne cndd. The d ooi.-nt tli. ii st..t.d the i.ii--os-

sioili y of sueceedii.g without ai offir r lo aecooip.iii) him. '.\ii

otSc. r Wris s.iu—but after r p. at d atteinpts i,, g. t so.ue of bis

pro; erty In wa.s iVoni th, abuse aiil tuivnts of b ing run t'lrough
Willi a swor.j fio.n an otlie rof niann-s, 'orclni..n. gii.s prop.riy,
CO

Ujiell
.1 to d lim- any f.irtb. r <x rlioos .iflcr getti..g a/.otber

lunkinS-S'ass a da i'-w nor •

triiiiug mnieles.
'1 ids depooi Ill's obs ivaiioiis being eonlin. d to his own house

and its lunu. diate n- igbhor'iodfl, wliieh wis a' fb. upper eiul of
tile village, b was ,iot an ey- -viii.:ii ss to their savag-liiu' conduct
generally. In oiedw King bouse and groe ry store, the proP' rty ot
Mr. Geoig; R.irioll. which stood a f w rods b lo«. and in front of

43Knis liaa iSiciiy been " die most obedient humbtft

ighiml ; every iV'.sourco of the island

jcing disposed of bv liie Bi-iiuh amhassndor as he
5?

liiong-iit mijjiu b"st auhoerve tlie "common cause,
ill ikot i: \\\<j, m every csaenti.al qualltj', a provnica
) Great Ihvtain.

'I'oe king, since his flight from die continent, haS
s.vercd times been miprjsoued in his own p/tltce,

._,aji\Jed Dy Uniish soliliers, )»s die c.'ipnce of the
Lirilisk iiiiiusttif directed ; who dictaicn all iv,s mea-
sure j, wliedier tliey regarded the home or foreij^ii

r.-utions of toe Ktaie ; and punislied him for the will

.ia\ would sometimefi inmifest itself to regulate his
.)wn aftanvs. lie now i.s a close prisoner, and the

iiritish, .vithoat di-.g-uise, povern the island for——
"

tUe dehverunce
r^J Ein/ype I"

') .

,. md daugiiter oi -Maria Theresff, a higii spirited
Hom.ii), Was Uie very Koid of the opposition that
. .le kiiijj of Hicily g*ve to France. But fiiiiiiiijj the
iritijh yok'; actuiiUv hnposeflniide- as inioilerable as

I .e French Was .Ap})r?i)e'.de.i to be—slie, retaining
1.1 iiill iier ii.itred lo the l».tirr,atteiTipted to weaken
uie mdueace of the formei-, .ind reg.-tin for her liiis-

>»nd, his ii'cedom, and wit.ii it tiie aui.hority that be-

ionijed lo him as a kliiij. Tlie design failed—Lord
lien'.inch cijarged iier, witii be.ng' tmdfr " French

t,:ifiuence" iiiade a stale prisoner of the king", and
leate.l tier as .1 i-cbei m tier own kingdom for »

"
tlie deliverance of hZnrniie .'"

Abused as a vo-ssal, where it war her province t«

'r:ie ijueeu, ,.uiit of toe en;perorof Austria, and

thisd. p.-nejit's, b; saw 111 •

eueniy pli .d.n .g, an I breaUi :g -very
tiling lo pii c s and i:di-d by setting it on rir aid .'nirniiig ii

down. A nuiuo. r of lious-s w r set on tire that were not con-' „, _..,. i i i • i- i i- . i i

su.ned. A nuuib.vtiiey o. ly rebel and broke tb^^ iWs and «-liC, '^'"^'^"*"''» ^-^^ msolent tareigTiers—she Solicited leave
duW5. iuo::gthe lull, r was tb. e,'m;-,A. i.i which not one soliurv. or liie Brtlifih a:nb(if!nadrjr to retire to Aiintria. Loini
wni.low was fit wlioli . Dining t'le li ne this .lepol^•nt w.iS ou
Sirs. S. alV whart and on boar: thi- barg, 5 be solicited for tb«

^prisoners, eiliz ns oi't'i town, to be s( t it li'i.-ny—,.a .ing tlio8>'

i.iini. diately ,aw a.id l>n'-w. A..io,ig wbicli w..s J:tni s

g-rant

that lie

Beniinch Wfs " most graciouslv plessed" to

tit request, ..nd ahe was forw.-.rded by 'he way of

Gonsiunimofile ; where the Turk received her cour«

li'ish'nan-"oth"of'Xrrr i^^^^^^ ^^^^^^'^n- .ad permitted her to pass through his domr-iiisn.nan— 1 otn 01 wiii-n w. I'e 111 the most iiositive manner re- 1 , ! r- 1 • '•

fi.s>d. And as soom as O'N il's name was .neiitio 11 d, the ullici r to "•<>I---i by land t* f lenna ; a long- and l)'liniui jOUrneV,
wlioni tb applicHiioii was

... . . -- • ...whom tb appiicHiion was
.nii^

r. pli d, no-sw. ari-ig he woiddover tlie woi-sL possiblc r.')idK, and throu.'o a K=-mi-
liav.- O ^l.•|l A«;i,- il hi con d. .V il uis since heeii distliarz'ed onl , ; . ii ui c t i ..i

imiol,. T.,is(Wi,ont.itd..elar sbbp.s no kuowl.gVofanvC of
•''''''-''''''* ^'>""l'T. ''Iv Capable ot ailoi dmg those

" " '' ' ••*' " - ' - • - ••

tb.re was any. aille coinfjrts tk^t her age and situstion required.
I ti;;el for tins qnecn no other commisseration than I

Ouce bring sent by the Brilisb, not does he o. li

U. MWSFlKLD.
Sworn to this twenty-fiftli day of June, 1813, >). foiv

iiUJAH DAVIS.
(To be conrlutlcd.)

Kingdom of Sicily.
In the suppkiiicnt ih.it issued wuii Uie lastnum

bcr of the weekly kegisteh, page 83, in an arncle
headed wiUi iiie higdi-sounding' words" Deliverance
ef Europe," was briefly noticed some of the ixis

proceedings of the hypocnies wiio use them. Bat it

should iiave for any otiier old -Lcntnan driven from her
iiorne by vill;„ns. There ia nodung' m royalty that

e.vci.e.s any ».;ii«ihdity. [}(i' wiiat will tiie English
\ m'an 'die knot ni the United S ate-i wiio prate
:) ills of Buiuiparte^s injustice to Ferdiiiand) say
lo it.' Wiiaievp.r there is to excite a reverence

or royal blood is presented in the case of the queen
)f Sicily ; for siie is a vjoman, and descended from
lie most illustrious of tier breed, and has every

iiretension ta
"
kgiiimuc)'" that rot/altti cun boast o«
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Tlie poor miserable tool Ferdinand was ca-tig-'jd oy
his own faiiiir with a <lesig':i to murder hiin, unci

ucknowieJyeii by Ins moihei- (a wiuUon stntmpe')
to be tlic i'ruitoi" her intcrcour.se Willi Gadoij, a to\v-

iiife.1 and inriiir.oii.s creaiiire, But ihis does nol le.s-

sea the iiitkuiv oi'.Yapoleona coiiduct, m mij opinion ;

though it should liaveg-reiit weiijht with those who
jw-rciicc tile l)lood of princes. Will tliey asret
\V!ih me th;it ntoiuviciiy is altogether a ruijuer) ?—
an I GCse to cnnt about the cause oi' liberti/ iii ^jjoiji,

to oe eH'ic'ed by the liritish, vvlio destroy ;iJer/_i/ ui

Hicilii? W.il Ihey uiuie lU repressing .-uul itpf-t-

lia^- ev<-rv ihin^^ that srtvors of monarchy, and cleave

to tfiix ri'j}i/^lic
:i!^ the last hoj^e of freedom, and unite

in excit'in;;;' a "
iioly hatred" of kings, and every

thin;^ tliai belongs to vhcni ?

Tne fo!lowi".i/is a copy of a letter addressed by
the giieen of >iicUy to the .liritis/i umba&sackv, previ-

ous 10 her "ieavinii; the country; which none of the

Eiii^-Ush above alluded to, have yet noticed in their

newspapers :

" Lord Bentinck—Notwitli.stauding tlie present
extr lordiniry and irreg-ular proceeding of your

^eo'virt, to force nie, th;- queen of the two Sicdics,

byuir Ji archduclies of Austria, to abandon, afte?

im iM-.ion of 45 years, tiie king my spouse, .ml my
familv, i") retire inio my native country, under ilu-

K;>i-cious buf false pretexts
—sonnc'imes of nty pie-

tended correspondence vviih the common enemy,

[an atrtxiious calumny ! of whicii I defy any one to

brmgthe ylighiciil v^hd proof,] and sometimes the

viok^nt propensity T betrayodj^s it is s^id, to create

o'lsl.icles to die project of tlie English government
.to change the constit-ition undci* witieh SiCii^ iuis

ex.sted so many :iges ; noivviLhst.^aaing, I am ver\

far from ackiiov/ledgmg the authority of the British

govermivnt, of wiucii God has rendered me quite

independent by biriii, I do not feel less tiie necessi-

ty of sub;niti:ng to the order it ])rcf.cribe.s ; since

this submission .ij>i)e.frs
the only m'.Mns of preserv-

ing the interest of my family, to which liaviug de

\oied myself durmg 'the wlioh- of my toilsome ca
'

veer, I do not hesitate to mrtke this last sacrifice,

tiiougj) it may, perhaps, coiii me my hfe.

"ldec:!,a-ej tiien, to you, my lord, and through

you to your court, that, to th,s consideration only,
and not' to any olher, I yield

—and ;uii reauy to set

out towards the end of ti'ie present montii, to return

tot'ie dominions of the ensperor of Austria, my au-

gust kinsman and nepiiew.
"I musi decline going toSu'dinia, as I do not

t.>.'.)t)se to be separated from evei-y brand) of my i'a-

i:idy, and as, at my time of life, the separation
:-.mst be expected to be final ; I wish likewise to

.'..'Old dying- in a foi'eign land.

"I wisli that in m.iknigthe arrangements for my
irjturn to my native country, the voyage may be ren-

dered as siioit and as little toilsome as possible ; ra^

:,g', aivl my iieihh deslrvnvd by twenty years oi

;>;un, of chagrin, and persecution of every kind, do
I i)t even leave me the hope of terminating thisjom--

.\v.
"I:i suhiiiitting to this act of violence, as I cannot

r.op ought i'ot to foi-get what is due to my bir'di aiK:

vaiik, I dem nd, Iciaim, the previous execution oi

'he followj'.';; conditions ; and I am persuaded, my
,i n-d, thaty )U will both consent and hasten theful-

i.lment of iliem.
"

1. That an arrangement shall be made to secur-
i 1 my crediiors p.'vnicntsof their deinsuids, not be

,.ig willing to qultSicd}, and fail in so sncied adu-
i V. I dein.i.id also, that measures sliail be taker,

in" the reslitition of my diairiond;., wJiich are depo-
^ led in the hank of Palermo.

''3. There shall be delivered to me, as soon ass'

possible, a sum equal to the expences of a jour^
ney so long and so remote as I shrdl be compell-
ed to uiulertf,ke, with a retinue befitting the rank la
v\hir,U providence has placed me.

"
3. Tnit tiiei'e shall be secured to me a sum suffi-

cient to .'Aistahi tins rank m t!ie country to which i

sJiall retire, and that it shall be paid every 6 mouths
m aivancc,
"

4. That permission to depart shall be granted ta

every person whom I mav be willing to attach to my
service, and to tluitof my sou Leopold, who accom-

panies his iinfortun-ite mother ; and that those who
receive p»\ from me, oi- pensions from the Siciliaa

govenmientjshuli receive an assurance that they shall

be transniitLed v herever I m..y re.-sfrie.
"

5. Lastly, that there shall be jdaced at my dispo-
sition, a frig-ate belonging to tin- King, a corvette,
and i.lie necessary transports, on boaid which my re-

tinue and my equipage may be evnbarkeal ; and I

requ-est to have ihe appointment of tlie ctptain of
the frigate, for my piriicular trunqudity, being ia
the grcite-iii div-ad of travelling by sea.

"
1 ii-ive reason to btlieve, my lord, that you will

'find nodiing but is reasonable and convenient in

my demands, tlie execution of which is indisjjensa-
iiie to a joui-ney as long as it is toilsome, and to

which 3'oiir gov':»vnment cou^pels me. Your
instructions, according, to my infurniation from

Eiigl.ind, are to m.dieuseof your inHuence over the
Sicdian governmeiii, to dispo.se it to make all neces-

s.ii-y and convenient arrangements whicli niay be

required. If you have Iiithei-to demonstrated ex-
treme perseverance and firmness in obliging me to

make a sacrifice of my existence, 1 liave reason to

hope, my lord, that without you depart from the
oixiers of your court, jou will maintain the same
chai-acter in order to inssure t'le last days of a prin«
ci:ss, the victim of all kind <jf misfortunes, and to

whom your government, and the English n;ition it-

self, will cr.e d;;y or other tender the justice that she
merits.

"
1 transmit you tliii letter by the Iiands of gener-

al Macfarl.oie, to whom I owe infinite gratitude and
(i)anks for trir- delicrite manner in wiiicii lie Iips borne
iiimself towards me and which makes me. desirous
of continuing to receive through him, any farther

explanations of their )iainful ail'ur.
"

I beg )ou Will offer my conipllments to lady
Hentinck, whose feeling heai't, I am persuaded, par-
ticipates and deplores mv unmerited suli'erings^

April, 1313."

MISCFXLANEOL'S.
livsdan JMediation.—"On this subject, so interest-

ing lo ev.'ry clt.-.s of our readers, (suys ihe JWuiunal

TiitclliffenctrJ no furtlier official information, we Ije-

iieve, has yet been received by government. The
Gritish ministerial prints ridicuie ihe idea of accept-

ing the mediation of any third power and employ
all their iniiuence, such as it is, against it. And
we have no recent circumstance on wJiich we ]iiace
much reli.iuce, which fa^ors tiie idea of its accept-
ance by tiie Hritish govei-nment. The only indica-

tion of any disposition on the p:a-t of the i'ritisii go-
veriunent to resjiect the friendly interference of I'tis-

sia, is ihe intim tion contained in tlie late English
P'ipers tliat lord Wali-om; h.is sidled for St. I'eters-

burg ; witii what object is not stated. A gentle-
man of hig-li resjjecUibility, now in London, writing
.0 his friend in this country hoivever, suggests an

)pinion, or rather a hope prevalent in certain circles

in England, that otu- ministers Y. ill not be suffered
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to leave St. Petersburg- witlioiit an effort by the Bri-

. tlsij auiiioi'ities towjrd:! .m ainic iblc seti-lement of

cui' >liiicrenccs. This ho^o, iV;ul as it is, m all we

have to rely on ; and we liuve tliotiii^lit it piopi-r to

stale our views of the su'nject, to picvenl erioneou?:

imin-essioas iii this respeci iVoni gaining .^n)llnd.'

It is staled tluit our pfople are very scun'ily fed

aiul basely treait<l, ;;t QueLcc. M..ny of iheiii die

d.wly. ^^'Jivitinh linmaiiUii."
Il is tlie iiifuiuoiis ciipi Elliott, who sutTered his

s.chool-lellow capt. Hart, of Kentucky, to bt murder-

e I by the savag-es, that Wns on board Ihe British

Heet oil Erie, and nov/ is a prisoner. The wliole arc

raarchcd to duUcotliL'. If the\ were sent round to

Canada, by the Way of jVeiu Orlsuns, it wow Id be u

just retidiation for the proceed n^^s of the enemy, m
itliis respect.
The lieutenant in the nav)-, who had charge of

the pui)Iic stores whicli were set hre lo at Sackeii^a

Havbov in May last, was arrested ijy
orvler <A cnm.

Chauncey, on a charge of cnwu-dice, tried by ^i court

martial, and most honorably acquitted on Liiut

cli irge ; but ordered to receive i private repr;mund
for not puttinj^ Hre to the stores sooner than lie re-

luctantly did, as required t)y his superior otiicer.

Some hints are tiirown out tliat inducf s us \o be-

lieve that the very valuaLL Cu; go of tnv ISi iusJi ori^-

Ann, sent a prize, and a g-ood prizi', uuo Ww berii,

W.is expressly shipped al Liverpool to be sniuggded
into the United Slates. We ivjoice that the goods

tliese lie", vessels, calling them razees or frigates,
wiien in truth they are reulh ships of titeline. For
instance, we learn from a London papt-r, that the
Achb.ir iri,a,'atc, is fitting out at Woolwich, "tn car-

ry dO: very Jieavy guns," No doubt her ni;dn batte-

ry Will consist of 42 pounders ; and her strength and
weight of metal ba full} double that of our largest
li'igales.

A nawfrigate to be called the Java, is iirnnediate-

ly to he buiii in England, of the following dimen-
sions :

—gun-deck 172 feet, keel 145, breadtli 43,
>oiiJi 145U. She will be rated 50, but csrr\- 64 gnn.s.

Tiie design of having a frig.vte of that name"^ v/iil

prubably be duticipated by tlie United States. We
already have a Frolic raid a Peacock in the water, and
may hoVe a Guevriere and a Java, in two or three
tiionths.

The surviving lieutenants of the Shannon, have
been promoted l.o commanders.
Th Lnr 'i Nelson, to carry 144 guns, was to be

liunclr. ci is England in August.
The whole ntyxieri; iiwavcUed, or John Bull as cnn-

iiiiiff as any body !—Loxdcn, July 28.—T.he victories
of ihc American ships, over the Uritisli frigate?, are
said tf) be attributable, in a great me;isure, to an
iinprovement m their shot. Tiie cartridge (instead
o;' ijeing made up in canvas,) is ascertained to Iiave
been cased \x\\\\ led. This enabled them, il seems,
to load with greater despatch, aiui to fire with ad-
ditional efff»ct—hence the destruc;:ve havoc of

Jiave changed owners. It is Intimated that some, their broadside.:. The commi.sstnncrs of the ad-

folks in Baltimore \vA<l a concern in tjii-. business.— iniiraliy .ire now in full possession of all the circum-
We pray that lliey may be fvjnvlted out. |st;nices,

wliicli are st.itcd to h.ve been cp.mn.unicat-

Flotir has risen in BaLiinore to 7 or 8 dollars /)e?',ei.i hy a lieutenant in our navy. Such, it is rumour-
barvel. Immense quantities are going on by inland|ed, are the consequences attached to tliis discovery,

conveyance, to tlie e istern ports,
" not blockaded," \ilr.d an officer w!io made it, ami gave the im])ortsnt

wiiere, by "«e!t;r«Z.9," it goes direct to Halifax. Tins
| information, has very piojjerly, by way of rew.'ird,

nuist be st"pp-d. It is disgraceful beyond prccedtnl,
I

been pronioled by viieir iordsiiips to tiie command
iind inju.-ious b'.y.md calculation. Feed Ihe forces of

<he enemy, and k-t iiim smuggle his gcjods lUlo tiie

United S ates, and he will glatlly agree ihat the war

£li.-ll last forever. The export of provinions should

be absidutely prohlijited. Tne st.ttes that are the

g.-owers wouid rcjii.e at sucii a l.-W, for they Iwnenl-

^5 Want peace; and very well know tiiat tiie (jnly

w.iy to obtain an honest peace is to give all ])osbibic

effect to t!ie war. Those wiio have nothing to sell

wdi oppose sucii a law ; but we hope il will pass im-

mediately on the meeting of congre.-is, and that every
resource of the country will be ]Jointed to the com-
min object of dutres^ing the eiieniy,ias leading to'

justice.

Singular lircneiif. An ofHcer belonging to the

Erte ileet, has sent as a present to hu friend, JVlr

Vlny, speaker of tlie In.iWie of ileprcsentatives oi

tne United Slal'rs, the X.klLwi.h whicli the British

commodore had fastened liis flag to the niasl. How
pitiful alter t/uit, to strike to m\ inferior Ibrce .' iJut

our tars know better " ho7u to nairem."
Tiie enemy scpiadrons oil' J\'ew- London and in tiie

Chesapeake Iiavc been very quiet and peaceable since

our last.

INIr. Larcher (says the .llbany .Irgns) a member of
tlie Troy (jret-ns, and the only one of that corps,
we are told, who turned out at tiie call of his coun-

try, states 111 the last Northern Budget, tliat one po-
litical

]):u'ty ofi'ered to provide for his family if he

Went into the serv,ce, and the other jiolilical part}

oj/'ercd In pay Ins fine if lie vjonld slay at It-onie.

liriiisk frigates.
—The enemy is building man}'

Vv'ssels
ap]3arei'.tiy for the express purpose of fight-

ing for the opinion of the vulgar; and to regain, in

the estimation of the multitude, the honor he hat
lost. Vv'e say of tiie "vulgaiy' bccaii.se no well in-

(brjacd nun can be duped i>y t)je iiamen {hey give

CAiiTKL.—C.iptain Dajuel CaiDpbell,

of a vessel.

VlOLATlOy
inaster of lite cartel brig Anna Maria, lalely arrived
at New-Bedford, was forcibl} dragged from iiis ve,'^-

sel by the lieut. of a Uritisii ])ress g.ing on tiie 2Sth
of July just alter tlie vessel hid got under w.-iy nt

F.dmoulh, bfiiiiid to Uarimotit!), wiiere sls-e Avas to
t.ke in the American in-isnners to bring to the Uni-
ted States. Capt. Campbell is a citizen of the Uni-
ted States, and lias resided 17 }-e,'U-s in this citv,
vvliere ins family still resides; liis certificate of na-
turalization w;(s tfilcen from iiim, and he was taken
on board a guard ship at ralmoutli, and detained,
so tiiat tiie cartel was obliged to jnit to sea wrdiout
him.

Uayton, (O.) September 12.— Extract of a letter

from J'jIui Joltnsnn, Kiq. Induni indent at J-'iqiia, to

the editors.—"
1 have inl'ormation from Detroit tliat

tlie j>ritis!i and their allies are^in great confusion,
uui iuLve no conhdence in eaeh other; a number of
the Indians have gone home. Tecumseh and IJotmd
Head are s.iid to be the only leaders tiiat arc deter-
mined to adhere to the enemy; they are the most
pojMilar, and of cour.se have a considerable number
of followers, it is my opinion however that when
matters come to a crisis, the savages will shew their

true ciiaracter; and tvill ab.uiJun "the bulwark of
our religion" to her fate."

Col. Curdiner, (says a Piatlxhitrr'- paper) appn;nte<l
agent ior prisoners in Quebec, t)-om IjostOPi, on iiia

ua}- thence, was turiiei! iiack liiis side of .Montreal,

by tiic commanding ofhcer on liie st;iti<;t), v.iio ob-
served to him that tliey did not want an ;;ge.it at

tjuebec—and requested bin! to return iioii.e.

JulLl'i .MIV.
From the armies- umier JJamptur,, at SackeU's Uar-

O'lr, or Fuii Gcorje, we iiuvc iio
inle11ii3e1.ee since
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•ur last. Of TiarrisoiCs movements soiiie account
will be tbuncl below.

Major Cuapin wiih an adventurous party of X'o-

iimteers, pussed from Buffalo into Canada, on ilie

19uh aist. for the purpose o;' surprismsj a British

gUiji'd commanded by col. Warren; but lIiec^)lonel

is supposed to hava anticipated the design, and had
retied.

They, however, took several prisoner,"; and some
flour and blankets b<_l()nging the enemy ; but paid u

scrupulous regard to the property of indiviuuab.

Gen. Porter, with a similar parly, alao crossed a

day or two after, and marched some miles throuj^h
tlie country without apposition. He brouglit lour

prisonuro back with him.

A report prevailed at ChiUcothe Sept. 23, that

brig. gen. Teatmsefi had been kdled, and his aid

had been taken prisoner, in a skirmish with a partv
©f our spies.
A letter to tl\e editor of the Democratic Press,

dated Sept. 24, Siiys
"
Owing- to (.he hig-li premi-

Hm offered by the IJnush for horses, equipments,
&c. s;;veral of oiu" dra,^'oons had deserted to them
fi'om Fart George, ioid were duly rewarded. A pret-

ty sleek Yankee proposed playii.ip; them a trick hi

his own way, and obtained permission to desert;
and on his an-ival at the Hntish camp he received

tlie promised reward, and from his agreeable m.m-

nei's, soon became a favorite of the commanding
general

—after gaining all tlie hiform;\ti(>n he wished,
tnis modern Araspes returned to c* nip witli general
Vincent's domestics, best riding horses, he &c.—
Cicn. Vincent sent in a fiag, demanding his horses as

S'Olen ; his demand whs refused. A few da\s after

two poor hrmest tlrsgoons deserted ; immediately on

tlieir being reported to general Vinceiit he ordc;rtd

tiiem shot—this being known generally, lias effec-

tually stopped any further movements of this kind

of gentry.

".Many de 'Crters arrrlve at Fovt George every day.
Til.* .SWiSS .Slid Germans now bey in to find llieir wav
iiero from Kingston and Prescott, all would visit us,

but for the difficulty of crossing- tne water, to obviate

which, 1 expect we shall pass over in a few days, as

preparations are in a state of forwardness fwr a

movement.
Our niicii are getting in order for a fight, and I

tjunk wlien ihe day of trial arrives they will not be

found wanting."
It is admitted that a dreadful sickness, as well as

a givat "scarcity of provisions, prevails in Upper
Canada. The Montreal papers dolafullv announce
both.

M^'tracl of a letter from an officer of the U. S. army
to the secrefar;/ of war dated

"
CiiiLicoTiiE, Sept. 28, 1813.

Althougii much has been said on tlie subject of

the barbarities of our eucmv to our countrymen, that

imperiously ordered him off— '.hat tlie officer retired
but a few yards, when he was met by a small part)""
of Indians and inhumanly murdered under the e\e
of Proctor.

Anoilier histance he relates of a soldier that was
taken during the last siege of fort Mcigs by a party-
of Indians and conducted to tlie Br.iish general's
camp, painted black, (a mark they always affix to.

priboiittrs when sentence of death is pronounced oa
them); thnt some one of the officers (lie thuiks
lieut. col. Shoi'l lately killed ai S..iu-iusky) went to
tlieir general to intercede for tiie poor c.ipave ; that
he w.is ordered oi'f, and severely rcprmi'inded for

interestuig lumself ior a * damned YaJikee ;' ;md that

shortly after, the prisoner was conducted and bar-

barously butchered in the face of the British army.
Tiiis same officer also relates a conversation that

took place between Proctor and Tecumseh, in winch
tiie latter observed,

'
1 conquer to save, and you t»

murder.' "

finceiines, Tnd. Sept. 18.—We are informed geo,
Howard iiK.rched on the 4th mst. iigainst the Indians
with a force of from 2000 to 2500 men—against
what point his force will be direcied we are not in-

formed—the next mail from the westvvai'd will u^
doubt furnish us with some pirMcnlars.
Extract of a letterfrom a ^entlenntn at St, Louis, tg

/lufriend in Pittsburgh, dated .'iu^-iist 27.

"All expt:d:tion is tinined at tins pi -ce to route
the savages from the Illinois and Missi.>>sippi terri-i

tones, to rendezvous on liie oOJi mst. aboui 2>Ki mdes
h-om Uus pl.icc, and take up '.heir line of mai-cli oa
the 1st of September. (Jen. Howird commaUvd.-i -.iie

exjjeditioii winch is to consist of 210 ivgul.ir troops
i.i no.its, 3comp.nit-s U. S Kmgers each abwui luO

strong, 2 companies of old rangers, eacli 75 strong,
and tliree com[)'.inies of mounted militia, 100 strong
eac!i. The expedition will be 40 days out, and
there is no dou:jt out we shall have lo contend with

powerful hordes of red skins, as our frontiers have
been lined with them last summer, and have had

frequent skirmishes with our regulars and rangers.

Rf^port says Dixon is come to the Upper Mississippi
With cannon. I iiope in my next to be able to giVQ
a goo>l account of iiim and his savage associates."

A letter to tlic editor of of the Jiegisier from the

neigliborhood of Ei-ie, Pa. states that the enemy's
licet on the lake had been very scantily supplied
with bad provisions, and confirms the many accounts
we have had of the great scarcity of food in the

ui)per jirovince of Canada; so much so that the

jrhite luar chttf the English ^cn. Proctor, had been

coHipeued to dismiss a considerable ]jari ef his

hlaod houmh. The writer exults at Peri-i/'s victory,
and congrattil.it-s himself that tiiat frontier is re-

lieved from all appichension of " the tvhite or red

savae-es."

Tlie infamous Elliott, who is general Proctor's

the fortune of war have pL.ced in their power, and ^-reut scalping- knife, is, we believe, a native ofMary
whicii have been supported by proofs undeniable ;

even those honored with tlie pmud name of Ameri-
cans pretend to doubt the authenticity of their ori-

gin. I am, therefo:-e, from a sense of duty to my
co-.mtry an. I my injured fellow brctliren in arms,
induced to make known lo you a contirniiition in

p.vrtfrom the lips of a British oiTioer now on his pa-
i\ue in Jiis town, of the enoi-mi'des committed on

lund, and mi uncle of tiie gallant capt. Elliott, of the

navy. Perry's able second on the lake. One branch
of the family v.'ere

Ti'/i7^-.v,
the other tories. I'he to-

rvism Q^ Elliott satistacrorilv accounts lor his deeds.

NAVAL.
Oliver IF. Perry, esq. master-commandant in the

navy of the United Stales, anil senior officer on lake

Erie, acting as commodcn-e, lias been promoted to

oir soldle!-y at Raisin, and Miami, opposite fort
|

the rank of captain, by the president, in approba-

Meig«, by the Indians under tiif- command of gen. i tion of his gallant conduct in tiu; late battle on the

Fi-oclov. In conversation with him, he informed me lake.

that after the surrender of the Kentuckians under

col. Dudley at the Ilapids of the Miami of the lakes,

he was ne;ir general Pioctor's tent when one of our

unfortunate officers came up snd asked the g'='neral
' where the-y wei-e to be quartered ."" that Proctor

Capt. Oliver, of the Valiant, commanding off ^V.

London, snys it "cannot be true" that jPtrr^ has cap-
tured Ba^cUufs fleet on lake Erie.

Capt. Barclay who commanded the Pritish force

on Erie, lost an arm in the battle of Trafalgar.-^'
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Tii£ unfortuuate man lost the other in liis battle with the magistrate of the place, to man and equip this

jferry. vessel in a perfect manner to figlit
the Eiiterprize.—

Decatur's sqnadron, at J\'eu- London, fired a sa-^Capt. ELTiaE s<iil3d w,th the most confident belief

luteoii receivni;^ ilie ne\vs of Per/ys Vistoi-y. The, of speedily reluminf^' to port, crowned with the

bells of the town were also ruiiy-, and a salu'.e fired i same laurels that decked the brow of cnpt. Broke.
fi-om fort Trumbull. Bng. ^i.n. Burbeck foibade a

i
Indeed so confident was he of success, that lie made

repetition at fort Grisiuol'd. i promises to some of his crev/ before they e7itered on
Tlie battle on the lake.—At the moment that Port/ 1 board h^s sliip, that they shoulJ form a part of this

ConinK-nced the action lie hoisted, at Iiis <i)re-lop-g"jl-
LnU mas- iiead, a Inr^-e fiag, until then unseen by, and
unknown to his olhcers, on which were tiiese words

lejf i.)le to the whole fieei and to the enemv, "DON'T
GIVE UP THE SfllF." Tins hada powerful efiect.

W'hen lie left the jAnvrence she had only seven men
fit for duly'

—;:nd the commodore himself helped to

file the last gun that was service^ible, before he quit
her. Some of the British officers have arrived at

Chilicothe. A Worthmg'ton, O. paper says, that the

enemy liad 3u0 killed in the action. Some of tlu-

prisoners ha\e passed throug'li Uiat pl-.ice, accommo-
dated witJi horses, and furn;-hcd vvitii every conve-

niency. They tipe:di of the battle as being one of

the hottest ever fought, and acknowledj^e that the

wind was very favorai^le to them ; giving tliem an

opportunity to use their h)ng gnus, (of v/h.ch we
had very few) and preventing om- vessels fiom get-

ing into close action, as all would have done, liad it

been possible.
The British p.apers call com. Rodgers "die .Tuliua

Cs.sar' of America. And on its being reported x.\\^l

Jie had been captured by a 74, say ( and we belu ve

truly) thai "i^w events would give more satisfac-

tion to tiie public ilian a visit from tiie commodore

They stran^icly hate, or wonderfully fear, this man. id'U, nutTiit'istanding it blew hard with frequei^t
But they vrill by and bye leirn that ev?ry officer IS ,'

I

siju.'iils. This day, although the weather is not

Modgcrs, and that every Rodgers is, at letnl, ^ J\'el>toii. se'-tied, the squadron Will again take over as many
more. We only wait for favorable weathtr to make
a final move. I need not assure you, sir, that every
pjjssible exertion wul be made by the ofiicers and
ill jn under my command to assist Uie advance of the

army, and it affords me great pleasure to have it in

prize crew to conduct the Erilerprize to Halifax.—
Xo American, that h.s a soul within him, can help

feeling additional exultation and pride at the glo-
rious issue of this engL.gemenf, when lie is infi)rmed

of the high expectation which the British entertain-

ed of succeedmg in all nava! buttles whicli siiould

follow tlie victory over the Cher.apeake ,-
"the more

conspicuous bee. use it stands alone."

The common council of ..\ew> York and Albariy
Irave each voted a sword to com. Perry, and the for-

mer have also res-oived to preseitt him with the

"freedom of the city."* At BOSTON, a commit-
tee of the citizens has been raised., for the ]5urnose
of procui'ing a sword as aforesaid- In the commiit-

tlie weohsc-rve the names of some of the gentlemen
oi' X.\\c senate "f JMassachunetts \v\\o solemnly voted,
that it did not bL-come a " moral and religiour, people'*
to rejoice at our victories, and we hail with pleasure
tlijir r- turn to patriotism.

Copy of a letterfrom Com. O. JI. Perry to the Secre-

tary 'ftlie ninnf, tinted
'

United Sihu-s' sclir. Aiifcl, Put-in- Bay, Sept. 24, 1813.

SiH—I Iitve lao honor to acquaint you, tJiat about
twelve hundred troops were 3esterday traiispnited
to a small .'shuid dist vnt about 4- leagties from Mal-

Tiie lamented burrows died more valiLinii} ; and the

iin-tunate Perry equalled him m the boldest of his

darings.
From the London Courier of Jxdy 20.

Several small squadrons h.ive been detached in

search of commodore Rodgers, and the other fri- 1 my power to say, that the utmost harmony prevails

g-tes v.hic'i lately escaped out of the
Americsnj between tlie army and nsvy.

ports. Commodore Ridgers having waterea at I !iave thehonor to be, &c. O. II. I'EERY.
:NorUi Bergen, sailed tliciice on the 2d iiist. Lord.

^^^^ ^^^ ^^„^,. ^,.^^ j^ j^j^,^ j yamallto t!ie Secre-

tary of the navy, dated,
U. S. schooner Lawiviict-, Erie, 23d Septemljer 1813.

Si!(— I liave tlie honor to announce to you my safe

arriv:J liere with the U. S. sclir Lawrence. She
has on bo ird all the sick and wouiulod of tiie squa-
dron. I have miide such arrangements as will contri-

bute mucli to their relief. Died of the typhus fever,
iiichard 'WilUiams and Henry A'anpooi, marines,

during our passiige from Put-in-bay.
1 have the iionor to be. Sec.

JOHN J. YARXALL.
The hon. Jl'ilHam Jone.t,

Hecretai-y of the jVavy.

CO.Vl.MODORE RODGERS' CRUISE.

Copy of a letter from Comwodore Rodgerv to the Se-

cretary of tlie navy, dated
U. S. frigate President, NVwport, Sept. 27, '-io.

Sin—Your havmg been miormed of my leaving
Boston on the 23d of April last, and of my depar-

A. Deauclerk sailed from Si. Helen's on Thursday,
with tiie Royal Oak and Seahorse; tlie iion. captain

Paget is gone from Fl} mouth, with the Superb,
Meiielavs, and Fly ; and admiral Young has detach-

•d several frig,.tes from his fleet, to go north about.

A cartel has arrived at New-York with 151 pri-
soners from St. Johns, Newfoundland.
About 6(J sadors passed througii Montgomery, N.

Y. for the lakes, on the 24th inst. It is said the

greater part of the.se have just returned from tlie

British prison ships, immediately vohmteering to

fight for the acknowledgment of those rights tiiat

jiad been so grossly violated in their own persons.
—

Tliey were impreioed men, discharged at the begin-
ning of the war, and hehl as p.-isoners for cichange.

Capt. Blyth, killed on board the Boxer, had dis-

tinguisiied Himself at the conquest ofCiyenne, and
received of the prince regent of Ewgiand a hand-
some present in money to purchase a sword or soine

other memorial. His opponent, the invincible ulnr-

ro-ws, had little or no experience in the business of
a battle, and the gallant .1/'C'«//, (on whom the com-
m.ind of the Enterprize devolved) had never even
seen a fight !

Tlie Enterprize and Boxer.—A gentleman just at

riveii fiom tiie eastw

* Tills is a "custom more honored iii the breach
than liie observance." The cciiiipllnsent is well

enoiujh ;
but it goes to sustain an old Englinh arls-

tocrailcal us.ige, n^jnigiiaiit to the whole spirit of
our instit'itiniis. Ii

rii.iy be useful to o!)ser%e, iii.at

i, wlio was in A7. ./'ci/i/is when [in
most of the tt)wr.s and cities of y'/ce England,' a

the iio.i-er sailed fiom that port, on her last cruize, 1 man cannot exercise certain trades or |)r()fe.«sions

(says the Boston PatriotJ states, that great exer-; therein, or be eligible to office, uiiie.'is he has served
tions were made at ,SV. Johns several days bcf)re the an apprenticeship there, or obtains the " freedom of
Boxer sailed by the govei-nraent ofiicers, as well as tfr.; city," by purchase, or in compliment.
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tare from President Road in comp.tny witli the

Co.igrcss, on tiie 30lh of" tlte Siinie nioiitli, it now

only remains for me lo make you actjUitinted witli

my proceeding- since tiie latter date.

in a few liours afier getting lo sea, the wind, which
had been light from tiie westward shifted to the S.

E. and obliged me lo beat, consequently prevented
oui- getting clear of the isay, untd the 3d of Mhj,
Vfhen in tlie afternoon while in chase of a British

brig of war, near the shoivl of George's Bank, we

passed to windward of tliree snil, two of which,
f om tlieir ipp>e^-anceaiid tlie information previous-

ly received, I judged lo be tlie La Hogue 74, and

aSIymph fngnte and the tliird a merchant bng-. Af-

ter geUmg clear of George's Bank the wind veered

to liie nor ii eastward, and we continued along east

ts jutherly, in tiie direction of thesouihernedge of the

Ciulf Sii-eam until tlie 8th of May in long. 6iJ, W. lat.

39, 3U,N. when I partea comp;my with the Congre s.

Af -i" parting company I siiaped a course as near

as the wind would permit, to intercept the enemy's
West India commerce passing to the southwaid of
tiie Grand Bank ; not meeting witli any 'hing in this

«iiecuon except American vessels from Lisbon ami

Cadiz, 1 next pursued a route to the norlliwardon a

parallel with the eastern edge of the Grand Bank,
so as to cross tlie tr.cks of his West India, Haiifix,

Queb:-c, ;md St, Joiin's trade. In this route expe-

riencing constant tiiick fogs for a number of days,
and not meelnig any tiling, after reaching the lati-

tude of 48 N. I steered to the S. E. towards tlie

Azores, off wnich, n different directions, 1 continu-

ed until the 6ih of June, witliout meeting a single

enemy's vessel, or any others, exc'.'pt two Americans.
At this time falling in with an Americ-m ship bound
to Cadiz, and receiving information that slie h:id,

lour days before, passed an enemy's convoy fi om
the West Indies bimnd to England I crowded sail to

the N. E. and, although disappointed in falling in

With tlie convo}-, I nevenlieless made four captures,
between t!ie 9th and 13tli of June.

Being now in the latitude of 46 N. and long. 28
W. I determined on going into tlie Xorth Sea, and

accordingly shaped a course that afforded a pros-

pect of failing in with vessels bound to Newfound-
Luid from St. Geoi*g'e's channel, by the way of G.ipe

Clear, ms weilas others tiiiit might pass north about
to the nortiiward of Ireicnd : to my astonishment,
however m rdl this route I did no' meet with a single

vessel, until I made the Siietland Islands, and even
off there nothing but Danish ve.-,sels trading to Eng-
land under Britisli licences. At the time I i-eachc<i

the Shetland Inlands, a consideraljle portion of m_\

jirovisions and water oeing expended, it became ne-

cessary to replemsii tliese, previous to determining
wli:it course to pursue next; and 1 accordingly for

thiS purpose, put into North Bergen on the 27th of

June; but, mucii to my surprise and disiijipoint-

ment, was not able to obtain any tiling but water,
tlierc being an unusual scarcity of biead in ever_\

part of Norway, and at tlie time not more in Bergen
tli.« 1 a bare suiticiency for its inhabitants for four

or five weeks. Tliis being the case, af.er replenish-

ing my water I departed on the 2nd of Jtd\', unci

strelc-Iicd over tov/ards tlie Oikney Islands and from
Ihei.co towards the Nortli C.qic for tlie purpose of

intercepting a convoy of 25 or 30 s.ul, which it was
said would leave Arcliangel about the middle of

July under the protection of two brigs or two sloops
of wir; and wliicli was furtlier confirmed by two
vessels 1 captured on tlie 13ih and 18th of the same
monili. In this object iiowever the enemy had liit-

go'jd fortune to disappoint me, by a line of battle

ship and a frigate making their appearance off' tlie

Soriii Cape en the J9lh of July, just as Jl vvits in

momentary expectation of meeting the convoy on
firs I I iscovering the enemy's two ships of w^j", not

being able owing to tiie luzniessof tiie weather, to-

ascertain tiieir clmracter with pi-t-cision, 1 stood to-'

wards them until mak.ng out what they were, 1 liuid-

ed by the wind on tlie opposite tuck to uvoid them :

but, owing to faiiii, varl.Jde winds, c.dms, and entire

dciy liglit (the sun in that latitude at that season,

appearing at midiught several degrees above the

horiz(m) they were ennbleo to coniiime tlie chase:

upwards of 8i> iioiu-3 ; during whicii time, owing to-

different changes of the wind in their favor, tliey-

were brought quite us near to us as w.;s desaabie.
At the time of meeting with the cncmv's two slnps,,
the privateer sciiooner Scourge of New-Yoik, whick'
I had fallen in wdii t)ie day liefore, was in eon.pany ;

but their attention was so much en!^rosse<i by the

President that the}' permitted tiie Scourge loesc^pft
without appearing to t;.ke an}- notice of her.

B dng thus disappointed m meeting with the con-

voy, and a still further portion of my provisiun.s

being expended, I determmeil to proceed to a more

wesierl} station, and accortliiigly steered to g'-iii'

the direction of the trade passini.; out of and nito

die Irish Cbannel In this position between the 2oili

of July iuiii 2d of August, ! made thri-e cap'ureSp
v/iien, finding tli:.t the enemy l^ad a supciior <>rce

in that vicinity, 1 found it expedient to cii.inge my
ground ; and after taking a crcuit round lieliud,
and getting into tiie latitude ol Cape Clear, steered

for the bands of Newfiiundh.iid, near to whicii I

m ide two more captures, and by tiie latter one found
tliat the Helleroplion 74 and Hyperion fng:^te were
on the eastern part of the Bank, and onh,- a few miles
to the westw'.rd of me; 1 however did not fall in

With them. From die eastern edge of the Giand

Bank, to which 1 had Oeat all the way from tiie N.
W. coast of Ireland (die wind having prevailed
without intermission, from tlie 1st of August to the

middle of September fi-om West to soutii west) 1
'

steered for the United Si-i.e'-,witlu)Ut sceinga single
vessel of any kind until tlie 22d of tlie present
niontii, being near the South Siical of Nantucket, I

met with a Swedish brig and an Amtricun c-.rtel

(t!ie Russian ship liofl'uung) from London, bound to

Nc-wbedford.

By this 'ime my provisions, an<l piirticid.n-ly bre:id,

wa.s soneai-ly consmned as to m;ike it indispensalily

necessary tiiat I siiouid put into tlie first convenient

port after gaining tlie requisite information of tlie

dis]*osition of tlie enemy's ci-ui?frs as could enable

me to steer clear of a superior force ;
and this I was

enabled to do in a manner wiiich 1 sliall communi-
cate in another letter.* On tl.se 23d inst. 1 c.=plured
hiS Britannic mijesty's sclir. High Flyer, (tender to

admiral Warren) with wiiich veosel 1 now have to

infoim jou of my arrival at tins port.
Annexed is a list of vessels captured and destroy-

ed, in winch Were made 271 prisoners. 1 liave now
however, only 55 prisoners on boarcl, having sent to

England on piroie 78 in tlie JL>uke of Montrose
; 7^

in tli« Greenknd ship Eliza Swan, and 62 in the

barque Lion, of Liverpool.

During my cruise, althotigh 1 lir.ve not had it in

my power to add any additional lustre to tlie ciia-

racter of our liiile UKvy, 1 iiave nevertiteiess rendei-

esd essential service to my country, I hojie, by iiar-

* It is understood that com. liodgers, when lie saw

the Higii Flyer, luckily or proviiientially lioisttd a

tlag tiiat happened to l>e the private Bnti>!i signal of

he day. The High Fiver came to him, and believ-

uig him British, communicated what he d(-sired,^

with a knowledge of ail the signals of the Britisli,

navy.
—

;^>.
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ffartinJ the enemy's commerce, and emplojnng to his

disadvaiit.ig-e more than a dozen times tlie t«rce ofu

sin.s^le frif^ate.

M^ ofHcers and crew have ex]:>erienced great pri-

vations since I left tlse United States, from being

ne-irlv five months at sea, and living t'ne last ttiree

months of that time npon a scanty allowance of the

thnr nlcxsuit I

London, with a cargo of rum, sugar and molasses j

ordered her for the United States.

Sept. 9. Brig Fly, of Bermuda, James Bowey
mssler, of 6 j;uns and 9 men, from Jamaica bound

to Ijfjndun, with a cargo of coffee : ordered her t©

tlie United States,

S.-pt. 23d. His Britannic majesty's schooner High

Fijer, lieut. George Hutchinson commander, of five
roughest fu-e ; and it is with peculiar p , .

acquaint you diat they are all in bctler health than
|
guns, 5 officers, and j4 men

migiu be expected, aitliougli you may well aippose
j

TnEMExnors battle on lake osTAsro.

th.it then- seamy allowance has not been of any ad- Extract of a letter to the secretary of the iiavy, dated

vant.ag-e to their strength or appearance.
Tiie Higli i''iyer was commanded by ileut. Hutch-

inson, second of the St. Uonungo. She is areniark.-

able fine vessel of her class, sails very fast, and

would make an excellent lighi cruizer, pwvided the

goveimnieni li.ive occasion tor a vessel ot her de-

sci iption.
J list at the moment of closing my letter, a news-

p.ip»r has been handed me con tain, iig capt Brok.e'»

ch dienge to my late gallant friend c apt. L -.wreuce,

ill which he mentions willi considerable emphasis tin;

Hend-qua Iters, Fort Geor^f, Sept. 9, 1813.

"I enclose vou a letter from commodore Chauncey,
wliich he put into my hands tlu day before yester-

day, and beg leave to add the following brief but

interesting detail

"The commodore entered this port on the 24th

instant with his squ.uAron. On llie 26th we received

s.iti.sfactory infornixtion direct from York, that oa

ihe day of the commofiore's arrival here (Friday the

24ih)"the British squadron was on the opposite
co.ist. This communication being made to the com-
modoi-e lie promptly ascertained the fact to his sa-

tisfaction, and on the 27tli in the evening left port in
pains he had taken to meet the President and Con

gress Witii tiie Shmnon and Tenedos.

It is Uiiiiccessarv at present to take furtlier notice
j

quest of his antagonist. YesTerday morning- his sqna-

of capcain B.-oke's observations Jian to say, if that|dron was descried near mid chmnel, between this

was his disposition, his conduct was so glaringly! place and York, standing for tiie latter place, and

opposit?- as i.o authorise a very contrary belief. Ke-iaiJout noon we discovered by tlie smoke in which

l.iiivetoc: pt. Broke, 1 have only funher to say, that his vessels were occasionally enveloped, that he was

5 hope iie h..3 not bciii so severely wounded .is lo closely eng-iged and h-.d the wind of the enemy,
ni.ike it I .w.T/cieiU reason io prevent his re-assunung who were scircely discernable. We could, however,

Wiih the aid of our glasses, distinctly perceive that

the British squailrnn was forced to leeward towards

the head of tlie lake,- and the action continued

Without intermission un'il we lost sight of the stern-

most of our vessels about tiiree o'clock, P. M. The
issue must tlieretbre liiiv« been decisive, bec.uise

tlie breeze fresiieived, without any change in its di-

rection, and the n UTOwness of the lake made it im-

possible for the vanquished party to escape by any
m uioeuyre.
"

I have no do«bt the victory is ours, but am ap-

prehensive it has cost us dear; since the batteries

of the enemv were superior to those ofour squ^idron,
and the British commander is an officer not only of

desperate resolution but of great naval skill.

"If commodore Chauncey has survived, which I

implwre Heaven may be the case, we shall behold

hun mantled witli glory, as his ship was yesterday
belield wiapt in the flame and smolte of her bat-

teries."

A postscript to the above letter doted late in the

evening, si»ys
" a flag was sent to the British camp

on the lake last evening; the receiving officer ac
knowiedged we had the wind and observed that a

vessel Iiiul been dismasted; this was observed frora

the lieigiits of I^wistown also, and it is believed it

Was tlie Koyal George, by the Pike. A vessel sup«

posed to be tlie Woife, bore up to the relief of tli«

the coaiiu iud of the Sii^nnon at a future aay.
I hiive the honor to be, &c.

J NO. RODGERS.
T/je hon. William .Tonej,

Sec^ru of the jVavy, IVasliinglon.

Jjist of vessels captured and destroyed.

9th of June, Drig Kiti\ , of Greenock, Robert Love,

master, of 2 guns and 11 men, from Newfoundland,
bound to AliC:mt, (Spam) with a cargo of codfish.

Oi-.icred iier for F.-auce.

10th Jane, packet brig Dake of Montrose, A. G.

Blcwett, com minder, of 12 guns and 34 men, from
F amoutii, bound to Hahfix. Sent her to England
as a c irtel, witli 7S prisoners.

lllh June. Letter of Marque brig Mari.i, of port
Glasgow, (Scotland) John B,dd master, of 14 guns
and S5 me.i, from Xewtoiindland bound to S]jain,
With a cargo of cod fisii : ordered lier for France.

12lh June. Schooner Falcon, of Guernsey, John
M lUger niasler, of 2 guns and 10 men, trom New-
foiiiuii;ind hound to Spain, with a cargo of cod fish ;

ordered for France.

July 12. Brig Jean and Ann of Salt Coats, Robert
Cdaweil master, from Corit bound to .Vrchangel, in

ball ist, tooit out her crew and sunk iier.

July 18. Bng Daphne, of Wiiitby, William Gales

master, of 2 guns, and 9 men, from South Slneids

bound lO .'Vrch'angel, in ballast : took out iier crew crippled ship, and eng.igei the Pik^r, and they went

and sunk her.

July 24. Skip Eliza Swan, of Montrose, Jolin

Young master, of 8 guns and 48 men, from a Green-
land whaling voyage; bound to Montrose witli fish

blubber, ran.somed Iier for 5000 pounds sterling.

July 29. Brig \lert, of Peterhead, G-'orge S hand

maiiter, from Ai-oiiangel, bound to Oporto (via En-

gland) With a cargo of pitch and tar : took out tJie

crew andbui-nt her.

Auj^ust 2. Barque Lion, of Liverpool, Thomas
H .wki 13 m.ister, of 8 guns and 52 men from Green-

land, whibng voyage bound to Liverpool, with fish

blubiHT : r.iii.joined iier for .Ti)00 pounds sterling.

August 30. Hermaproditc brig Sli.innon, of St.

Kittb, John Pcriiuis master, from St. Ktt»« bound ^'^

out of sighi, covered witli smoke, and apparently
about to board."

"September 29th, eiglit o'clock, P. :M.—We have

not, as yet, heard from Ciiauncey : the utmost does

not exceed fif.y mder. to tiie end of tiie bay—but the

Wind is still adver.se. L iiegin to fear his victory may
have COS', too miicli— f iiave sent out several small

cratt to look for liiiii; but the sea whicii i^ running
h.is forced tliem back. It was visible the jPike bore

tile brunt of tiie engagement."

Copy of a letter from commodore Chavncey to ihe Mir

crct'iry 'f the Vitvy, dufed
U, S. shi;> Gwu-ral "PiUr, Niaijara rivi r, t;jth Sept. 1SI3.

Sin—Afui liii I til-; honor of ;.(idie.-,-^iii;J, )ou on

ihe l^tli, I coiiUiiued to blo^kudt; 'due enemy until
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the 17tli, when the wind blowing heavy JVom Ui

WestWHrd, the enemy having run in'o Kingsion, and

knowing lie could not move from tliHt pi ce beCor? a

change of U'jiul, I took the opportunity of running
into Suckett's Il&rbor.

I rcm;iined but a few hours at the harbor nnd l?ff

a'tat daylight on the morning of the ISth, but did

not arrive licre until yeiterday, oWiUg to continual

fee.id winds, not having laid otir course during the

passage. On the 19l1i I saw the enerav's fleet n^ar

i^ne F; Ise Ducks, liit took no notice of him as I

wished him to follow me up the Like.

There is a report heie, and generally believed, that

C.ipt. Perry his cupfur'-d the whole of he enemy's
fleet on lake Erie. II' this sliould pro''':- true in all

its details (and Cod grant thut it mjiy) he has im-

mortalised himself and not disap]Jointed tile high

expectations fornird of his talents and bravery.
I have learnt frcMit a source which can he depended

upon, tliat we did the enemy much more injury in

©ur rencountre on the 11th than I had exp'ctrd—I

find that we killed captain Mulcaster of 'he Roy-il
G'j' rge and a ntunber of his men anci di ' cutsidtr

j^ble injuiy o that ship, as well :is sevral o her ves-

sels. IL was tivily unfortunate that vv" culd noi

have brought tlie enemy to a general ac i ^n on thai

day, as I am confideiu that tiie victory would have

been as complete as that upon like Erie. I how ver

h.ve the consoUtion to kaow thit every exertion

was used to bring him to close action. If we did

Bot .'.ucceed it was not our fatdt.

I have tlie honor to be, &r.

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.
y/ze hon WilUnm Joiies,

>Sec'rij of the navi/, WanluiK'-iun.

O;^ \ViJi inexpressible anxiety we look for the

rcsidt of the battle, but it cannot reach us for the

nreseut number of the Regisler.

Denmark.
fTiie fate of no cotmtry in Europe, (savs the Na-

tional Advocate) except Polnnd, is more interesting
than that of Denmu k. We extract from the Paris

Moniteur the following expositions of lier affairs,

which agrees exactly with the D.mish declaration on

the same stibject, and is not contradicted by the

London journalists, wiio ;idmit the whole extent of

the baseness of the treatment she has met with from
the British cabinet.]
Her majesty the empress and queen regent has re-

ceived tlie following intelligence from tiie army, dat-

ed the 1 3th .Tune:

Baron de Kaas, Danish minister of the 'nterior,

desp.\tched-with letteis from the king, has been pre
sented to the enipi^or

After tlie aftiiir of Copenhagen, a treaty of alliance

was conchided between J'rauce and Denmark. By
th.it treat)- the emperor guaranteed the integrity of
Denmark.

In the year 1811, Sweden made known at Paris,
the desire she \vm\ of uniting Norway to Sweden, and
thrmancled t!ie assistance of Fj-ance. Siie was an-

sAvered, tliat wiiatever wish France had to do an a-

greeable thing to Sweden, a treaty of alliance having
been concluded with Denmark, guaranteeing the in-

tegrity of that jjower, iiis ni.'jest)' could not give his

consent to the di.sriiembermcnt of the territory oi'

his ally.
From this moment Sweden detached herself from

France, and entered irito licgjciatior.i with her ene-
mies.

Afterwards, liie w.ir lictAvccn Fi-anco and Russia
bee..me imminent. Tlie Swedish court proposed to

snake co;ximon cai;'se %iith Fraticc, btit at tiro saufio

time renewing its propositions relative to "SroFPraj''.
Ii was in vain >.hat Sweden represented, that from
tiie Norwegian ports, a -iescent uijon Scotland wa's

easy, it w:.s in vain thit she dwell upon all the gu.a-
r;mtees wiuch the ancient alliance of Sweden gave
Fr.-ince of the conduct she would follow towan.ls

Engl.-nd. The reidy of the c.ibinct of the Ti.udle-
nes was the same

; it iiad its hands tied by tlie trea-

ty wit.Ii Denm;iri<:

F.vmi that moment Sweden kept no longer any
measures; she contracted an alliancewiih Russia ar.d

EiigLmd ; and tlie first s'.pul.it ion of tliat treaty was
tlie common engagement of compelling Denmark to

Ci.de Norv.' 'v to Suvden.
Tiiv- i);.ttle3 of the Smolensk, and of the ]\foskw.';,

restrained t!ie activity of Swe4eu ; she recc.ved
some subsidies, m.ide some preparations ; but begriti
no hostilities The events of the winter of 1813 v-

rived, the French troops evacuated Hamburgh ; the
•iituation of Denmai-k became perilous : at w,.r with

England, thi'eatened by Sweden and Russia, France

ppeare(l unable to support h'»r. The king of Den-
murk, with that fidelity wiiich ch-iraeterises him,
.^ddl•ee ed himself to the emperor, in order to get
out of this situation. Tiie emperor, who wisiies that
his policy siiould never be at tiie expence of his al-

lies, replied, that Denmark was at liberty to treat

With England to save tlie integrity of her territory,
and that his esteem and friendship for tiie ki,-.g
diouid receive no diminiition from the new connec-
t.on which the force of circumstances oblig-ed Den^
mark to contract. Tlie king expressed all his gra-
titude at this proceeding
Four ships' crews of very excellent sailors had

been furnished by Denmark, and manned four ships
of our Scheldt fleet. The king of Der.mark, during
tliis time, having expressed a desire that these sai-

lors siiould i)e restor d, tlie emperor sent thctTi buck
to him with the most scrupulous ex:!Ctnes3, .it Uie
same time expressing to the ofTic^-rs and seamen the
satisfiction he felt at tiieir good conduct.

Eve.its, howev'-r, proceeded. Tiie allies thought
ilvit the revtnes of Burke were realized. T!ie
F'cnch empire, in their iniagination, was alre.'dy
cff.iced from the face of the globe ; and this i'lea

must have predomin^'ied to a sci'.ange degree, when
tiiey offered Denmark, as a compensation for Nor-

way, our departments of the 32d milit;iry division,
and even all Holland, in order to recompence in tiie

north a maritime power, who should act in conjtinc-
tion with Rvissin.

The king of Denmark, far from suffering him.=.elf

to be sui-]:)!ised by those deceitful offers, said to thein—
'you Wish, then, to give me colonies in Etirope,

and ihat too to the detriment of France i"

In the impossibility of m;^king the king of Deu-
ni:.rk participate in so foolish an idea, prince Dolgo-
rucki was sent to Copenhagen to demand that they
should make a common cause with the allies, in con-

sequence of which, tlie allies would guarantee the

integrity of Denmark, and even of Norway. The
urgency of circumstances, the imminent danger
which Denmaik ran, the distance of the French ar-

mies, her own yalvat;on, made the policy of Denmark

give way. Tlie king consented, in return for the

guar^uitee of !iis dominions, to cover H.imbtirg and

ti*kee;) that town sheltered from tlie French armies

during the war. He felt that :dl was disagreeable
to tiie emperor in this stipulation ; he made all the

UKj'lirications v.-hich it was possible to make jn it ;

and ilid not even sign it, but hv giving way to the

enti-e: ti'^s of all tho.ie by whom he was surrounded,
who represented to him the nec^psity of saving his

! vtes ; but he was far from timikiiig it v s only a

suave luid for h.ini. They wished to place him at
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war "ftitli Prance, and after making him by this niey- ed ;ind could only be considei'ed as military sngges.
sure lost- in iliat circiir.islance his natural support,

tliey would li.ive broken their word, d.nd oblii,''fd him

tions.

Tile king indignantly refused this insolent sum-
to suliscrihe to all the sliameful couditions ihcy ciiose mons. Meanwhile, the prince royul, having arr ved
to impose on lum.

M. de Beriistoi-ff proceeded to London ; he ex-

pected to have been eagerly received there, and to

have nothing more to do th:.n renew the treaty con-

cluded with prince Dolgorucki : but wliat was his

astonishment when the prince regent refused to re-

ceive the king's letter, and when lord Castlereagii

gave him to undei-slnnd, there could be no treat}

between Englanil ind Denmark unless, as a preii

minary ar'icle, Noi/way was ceded to Sweden. A
few days after, count Bemstorfl received an order to

return to Denmark
At tile s <me moment similar languap^ was held

to count Motike, envoy fnmi D-nmark to theempe
ror Alex.mder. Prince Dolgorucki was dis;ivowe')

as hiving excee'led his poweis: and (hiring this

time the Danes were giving tlieir notincation lo the

French army, and some hostilities took piece !

We shull in v:tin open the ann ds of nations to dis-

cover in them policy more immorul. It was at the

moment that Denmark found herself thus engaged
in a \tiir witli France, th it the treaty lo wliicli siie

w^as conforming was at the same time disai'owed at

London and in Russia, and th?.t advantage was t;ik-

en of tlie embarrassments in which that power wa.s

placed, to present her as an idfiniatum \v\th a treat\

which engaged her to acknowledge the cession of

Norway !

Under those difficult circumstances the king shew-
ed the greatest confidence in the emperor; he de-

clared his treaty void ; he recrdled his troops from

H.imh\u-g ; he ordered his army to march with the

'.French army ; and, in short, he declared tliat he s' ill

considered himself as allied to Fr.nce, and that he
relied upon tlie emperor's magnanimity.
The pnsiient de Kaas was sent to the French

he,:d-q«.irlei's, with letters from tjie king. At tlie

same lime ihe king dispatched to Norway the here-

ditary prince of D-^nmark, a young prlnoe of the

higliest nrondse, and particul<irly beloved by the

Norwegians. Hr> set outd'isguised as a sailor; threw
hmiself into a fishing boat, and arrived in Norway
on the 22d of May.
On the 30th M:>y, the French troops entered Ham-

burg, and a Dunislt division which m.arched with
our troops entered J.u'oeck.

Baron de Kaas, while at Altona, experienced an-

other scene of perfidy, equal to the first. Tlie en-

voys from the allies came to his lodging-s, and gave
him to understand, that they renounctil the cession

of Norway, and that on condition of Denmark mak
ing common cause wiih the allies, it should no h»ii-

ger be made a question ; they conjured him to delay
his departure.
The reply of \l. de Kaas was simple— "I have m}

orders and must execute them." They told hini 'liej

French armies were defea'ed ; that did not move him;
he continued his journe}-.
However on the olstof May, an English fleet ap-

peared befors Copenhagen ; one of tlie ships of war
anchored before tlie town, and Mr. Thornton jjresent-
ed himself. He slated that tlie allies were go.ng' to

commence hostilltii-s, if, wilhin foriy-cighl hours,
Denmark diil not s gu atrealy, the principal condi-
tions of which were, lo cede Norway lo Sweden, to

immediately give up, eii d>'pot, the jirovince of Dron-
theim, and'to'fumish 25,000 men to act witli the al-

lies ag.iinst France, and conquer the indemnities,
which were to be the portion of Di-nmark. He at
the .same time declu-ed, tliat the overtures made to

M. de. Kuas, on his joui-aey to Altona, were dlsavow-

m Norway, published the following* proclamation." NuuwEoiANs !—Your kmg is sen.slble of, and ap-
preciates your unsl)-ken fid'd.ty, bodi to himself and
tlie dynasty of the kings ot Norway and of Denmark,
who have, for centuries past, reigijed over \ our sires
and youraelves. His paternal desire is to drav,' still

closer t!ie indissoluble ties of brotlierly love and the
un;on which prevail between the people of the two
kingdoms. Tlie heart of Federick YI. is ever with
you ; but his cares of watching over every branch of
the administration of the state, deprives him of being
personally in the midst of his good people of Nor-
way. It is for this reason tiiat he has sent me among^^t
you, as governor, to execute his will, as if he was
present. His orders shall be my laws. My efforts
..liall be to g ihi his affection .ukI confidence. Perh; ps
di.'Mcult trials await us. Dut, placing confidence
in Providence, I shall without fear, be the first to
m& t the storm that may threaten us ; and with your
aid, faithful Nonvegian.s, I shall s irmount all obsta-
cles. I know I may rely upon fidelity to the king ;

that it is \ our wish to preserve inriolate the ancient
independence of Norway ; and that the motto which
unite us is. For God, the kincc, and the cwitry."

(Signed) "CHRISTIAN FREDERIC,
Pr-.nce of Denmark and Norway, governor of

the kingdom of Norwisy, and gei.eial in
ch.ef."

Tlie confidence which the king of Denmark had
in the emperor has been entirely justified, and all
the bonds between the two nations have been re-

e.stablished, and strengthened.
The French army is in Hamburg; a Danish divi-

slon follows its motions to support it. The English,
oy their policy, obtained only shame and confusion ;

the wishes of all worthy meii accompany the here-

ditary prli-.cc of Denmark into Norway.
'

What ren-
ders thesruiitionof Norway critical.'is the want of

jDvovlsions ; hut Norway shall remain Danlsli—the

integrity of D^-umark 1;; guaranteed b}- France.
The bombardmeiil of Copenhagen whilst an Eng-

lish minister was still with the kmg; the bumingof
the capital with the fleet, without a declaration of
war, or any previous iio.stili'.y ; appeared to be the
most od'ous scene of modern hlstorv ; but the

iurnlng of Ocpi
111 ii we observe that policy of which the houses

crooked jjolicy winch leads the English to demand
die cession of a province, hippy for so n.any \ears
un.ieriiie .sceptre of the house of Holstem, ana tlie

series of intrigues lo which they !.iave had recourse
to obtain this odious rriiult, shall be ccnsidered as
more Immoral and more outrageous than even the

Copeiiii.'.gen
ohser^•e that

of Timour;.naof .Sicdy have been the vicums, and
v.lilch has despoiled them of tiieir dominions. The
Enghsli are accustomed in India to be never slopped
by any idea of justice

—
^ihey follow this policy in

Europe.
U appears that in all tha negociations which the

allies have iiad u ith England, the powers the great-
est Enemies to France h;ne been disgusted by the
excessive pretensions of the Eng!!;5h government.

Tlie basis even of the |x-ace of Luneviile are de-
cLared by the Eiigiish to be ;n.»dmis.-,i;de, as too fa-

vorable to France.

M.idmeii ! They nre deceived hi their latitude,
and take Frenclinieu fnr H.ndoos.

Tin: CIIIiONlCLE.
A Sjiinlsh pnvat.ei- ins cairled :nto Enghind a

Danish vesiei from Enj^laiid, bound to Fi'/.iicc having
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a British licence. Spaifi is nt war with Deanicirk and
.Fr;tuce. A new qiicsiion i'ov an acUniraity court wil

now arise. The pnvateer and lier prize were takeii

into naval cubtody.
Despatciies from our mir.lsler in France have been

received by u very late arrival at Jiostou. lieport

Bays they are imporiant.
It is said to be ascertained in Tiirlcey, that vacci-

nation renders an mdividiiai unsoscep' iblc of tiie

plag-ue.
Murat has appointed his wife queen regent of Na-

ples, and proceeded to his command in tlie grand
riimy of Napoleon.

Tjic French empress afler meeting her ImsLand
at Mayence, and spendinji' a few days with him, iias

rctiiraed to P.i.ris.

Bad ne~Lus from ATe.rico.—It was only in tiie last

nnmber th .t we piib!l-;h.M Benmdo's proclamation,

holding out tne most flattering jjroopects of the pro-

gress of repablicanism in Texas. We have now the

unple.isant duty to record tiie reverse that follows,

p^.'litely communicaied to tlic editor of llie Ite-^hter
fiom a soiii-ce tnat forbids iiim to hope it is ever

doubtful :

From the Red River Herald—Extra.

Extract of a Idler- from a ffeiilieman nf the fr^i re-

spcctab.litij, dated JWilchituciies, Sept. 4, and re-

ceived by this dui/''.i mini.

*'l am sorry to inform you, the Republican army
of Texas wePf, onUielSii! ultimo, entirely defeat-

ed, 20 miles beyond .S(. Antonio, h} the ai-my n<

Arradfjiiilo. General Toliedo attacked them in tiieir

c^mp, a well ciiosen position, witli a Ibrce of ab;>iii

©ne to tiiree.

Tiie royalists (mostly regular troops from the iv-

terior) were at {i;-st beaten and driven some distance
v/ith t!ie loss of three pieces of c;ini)on .md many
killed. General Toiledo, suspecting an .unbusca.le,
ordered his troops to lialt .md firm on a better I

j^round, but the Americans witii an Inciescribabie

enthusiiism and impetuosity in despite of every ex-

ertion of their olticers, rushed into the am!)u»cade,j
where many pieces of tiie cannon of tjie enemy were

j

©pened on them by w'lich tiu-y were mostly de- '

«ti-oyed
—sucli as were not, revredt<;d in confusion, i

leaving ever}' tiling beliind him. General Tolledo,j
<;olonels Kemper and l\:rry, with about sixty others,}
h><ve arrived at N.^cogdoches, and report says asl

many more are at Tnnity. W. B. Wilkinson," wtioj
v.'as ill the battle .acting as aid to general Tolicdo, ^

arrived here yester<lay and returned this morning':
with aniiimciation to enable such .as were at Nocog--'
eiochcs to m..'jke u stand, and as far as possible cover 1

i)C retreating reiimanl of ijie ai-nix, wlio are hourly
I

ooming in,
|

Three hundred fumilics Iv^d I'-ft S*. Anionia .ind

L'l Bahja. ibr this piHce, ^00 ot" Uiem women on foot,'

esca])ing irom die biuoiiy vengeance of Arradondo, ;

\vlio, :(t Atlimea and S diilico distmgui.shcd himself:'

by p'.iUing women and ciiihlren to death. I

It is ])i()bai)l(^ 300 Americms are lost, and thei

W:-!f)k> coimtry between iiio Grande and the
S.ibinej

will be desolated. We can yet form notliing like a|
lis' of the wliolc nnmbcr kiflyd.

From jiersons wlio are hourly arriving hei-e we are

led to believe v.'e sli.dl in a fev.* days have s-.vcrid

hua.l'.'Cfl of t'le most vv.retciied of hum«n beings

fleeing from tlieir comttry and llieir homes to s.ive

thtir liVcs.

Doctor Forsythe is, safe at Nacogdoches. Wiilicim

Sloccum, tiie two'Gormleys ar.d Castou of the i\!is

.sissipjii icrritory, are r.iissir.g.
How safe we arc h .'re, in doubt-fii ; a lilt'.- '.m:-

will shew us..

A letter from Hayanna, d.ated -A.ug 18, say^^:—
' A

vessel iias just come in from Vera Crj.'i, whicli lirin^p
tiie mel:-<nch(;ly intelligence tliat El Curo Jiorma at

tne head of 3U or 40,ol'0 rcpubhci.ns, has taken pos-
session of the i-ich province J)e Oxana and Del Pu-
erto De Acaputcb. TIie revolution makes progress,
and nothing iienceforth can slop it.

We have a verbal report that Austria has joined
tlie allies !

—It is very imin-oboble.

American Prizes.

Wt.eki.t list—ro^TiNuiin raoii page 79^

"Thf winds and sf.is ar'- Brila'n's w'ulo iToiiaiii,

".^nd not a sail, but by permmion siir'-aris
!"

BrituhNavallie^isttr

532, 58.". A bi-ig and a sloop, sent into Machias,

by rhv^ Industr-, O' S d.^n.
'

584. P ick'.-' L .pwnig, captured by the Rattlesnake

privateer, (fitted out at Bordeaux) and sent into

F ilipoiith as a cartel.

58.), 585. Two sh ps taken by the True Blooded

Yinkire, .uid sent iino France.

58r. Sloop Travelh-r, with a cargo of 52 pscktges
of dry goods, 13 casks red wine, 70 crates crockery

ware, 68 casks of copperas, 15 hhds. alhim, 4 do.

do. sugar, sent into iVIrchias, by the privateer boat

Lii'k.

588. Packet Duke of Monlmse, captured by the

Pn^sident frigate and seui to Engbnd as a carlel.

5K9. Brig Jane ajid Ann captured by ditto, and

«unk.

590. B ig D.phne, capUired by dilto, nnd sunk;

591. Ship Eiizii, 8 guns, captured i^y ditto, and

ransfjmcd for .f5d00.

59:. Brig Aler', cwptured by ditto and burnt.

583. Ba -que L >n, of 8 gims, capttired l)y ditto,

and ransomed f>r^oOOO.
594. " Hin mtijestij'.^" schooner Highflyer, 5 guns,

captured by ditto, and bioiiglit into Newport, R. I.

d^r" Several o^ the President's prizes are yet 1o be

iieard of—some were or.ler.^d for France and others

for the United States. AVe npprcliend that this

r-insoming is a " b.id business." U is comrary to the

F.'iijlish laws to pav it, and honor wdi not do much.

Better had Ihey went "doiim cellar."

593. Slrip IndustiT, s-nt into B. rgen (Norway)

by the True Biooded Yankee, and there sold.
'

A London paper sa} s, th.it Xh'' Congress frigate

has captured and dc-'iroycd 5 vessels fron. Sotith

.•\nierica. The President'has on bo ird a considera-

ble quantity of valu.iible articles taken from the

prizes sh'? destrnved.

596. Sli'p London Packet, 14 guns, from Buenos

Ayres, for London, l.iden with 16,000 bides, &c. cap-

turedby the letter of marque brig .\rgus, nf Boston,

on her'vovage from France, and sent into Boston,

where the'hng has also arrived. The prize is esti-

mai^d at 1*16 ,',000.

597. Brig A lantic, from Trinidad for Cork, laden

with 320 hhds. sin 90 st-roons of indigo, and other

commodities, c.a^vtured by the same and

Uniied States. Tlie

inrligo, worth 18 oi- 20,000 dollars was taken out of

the ])rize and is safe.

'^98. Brig J me, captured by ditto, and ransomed

valuable

ordered for lie first port in tli

to c. spo ;.' of th(- prisoners taken in tlic above.

599. Brig Jan-, m ba!l:^st, captured bythc Snap

D.-.ig >n, an.i given up to dispose of her pri.=ioners.

600. Brig Venus, c:.ptin-ed by ditto and ditto.

601 Scliooner Elizabeth, captured by ditto, di-

••c-ted of her vah'.al.de articles and given up.

603, 603. Brig Hni^py an^-i bai^que Reprisal, cap-

Lujed by ditto, and ditto.
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Patriotism of Tennessee.
Soon after the legislature of Tennessee, noW in

session, had convened, information reached them of

the late horrible massacre on the Mobile. The fol-

lowing official acts, the spontaneo-us result of the

impression sucli an event was likely to make on the

rainds of hii^h-minded freemen, have been oblitjingly

handed for publication. Tiiis is the genuine pa-

triotism of a republic—pi-ompt, energetic and with-

out alloy.
AN ACT

To repel the invasion of the state of Tennessee by
the Creek Indians ; and to aflord relief to the ci-

tizens of the Mississippi territory and for other

purposes.
Sec. 1. lie it enacted Inj the general assembly of

the state of Tennessee, tliat of the militia of said

state, tlie governor is hereby authorised to organize
and march immediately any number not exceeding

three thousand hve hundred men ; in such propor-

tions of infantrj-, riflemen, cavalry, artillery, Jind

mounted infantry, as the governor and commanding

general may deem proper for the public service—to

any place in the Creek nation of Indians or in the

Mississippi territory, wivere said troops may give re-

lief to the citizens of said territory, and repel the

invasion of the state of Tennessee by said Indians

and their allies.

Sec. 2. Be it enacted, That the governor of Ten

nessee be .and he is hereby authorised to contract for

and supply said troOps with provisions, ammunition

and arms at tlie expense of said state, until the ge-

neral government make provision for said trooj^s

and to draw on the treasurers of said state for the

money ; or borrow tiie same of either the banks in

Tennessee, or any other source at a rate of interest

usual in said banks.

Sec. 3. Be it enacted, That in the event the gene-
ral government refuse to pay the aforesaid troops,

for their services, as other similar troops are paid

by the said government ; then and in tjiat event,

said troops shall be paid by the stale of Tennessee

in the same manner the United States pay similar

troops.
Sec. 4. Be it enacted. That each or either of the

banks in Tennessee are hereby authorised to lend

to the governor any sum or sums of money, not ex-

ceeding three hundred thousand dollars to be used

in supplying the atbresaid troops, or for their pay, or

the purchase of ammunition or arms.

Sec. 5. Be it enacted. That any sum the governor

may borrow under the provisions of tills act, i!ie re-

venue of this sUite siiall be pledged to the lenders of

the same and the interest—and in the event the ge-
neral government do not pay the debts contracted by
the governor, at tJie next session of the legislature
of this stale a tax shall be laid on tlie taxable pro-

perty of this state, sufliclent to raise the sum and

th'- interests thereon, -which may be borrowed by the

governor.
Sec. 6. Be it enacted. That the governor's war-

rant on the treasury of this state, for tlie sum or

*ums he may borrow, and the interests thereon, shall

be sufficient and conclusive evidence of such debts,

sum or sums advancevl from tlie time advanced, un-

til said sum or sums be repaid, and that the interest

shall be paid half yearly, agreeable to tlie rate of in-

terest mentio'.^ed in the second section of this act.

TH. CLAIiiOKxNE,
Speaker of t/ie Ilome of Jiefiresenf-ative^.-

n. C. FOSTEli,
speaker of the Senate.

Sept. 25th, 1813~Dupllcate.

Slnte of Tennessee, in ireiieral assembly, Sej>icmhef
27th, 18! 3.

\VQF.nr.As the recent massacres committed by ths
Creek Indians, on our southern frontiers, together
with tlie unexpected ihimbcr of wari-iors of that na-
tion vvliich IilVC lately resorted to arms agahist the
United States, has produced a conviction on the
minds of the members of this legislature, that the
number of troops called for by tlie general govern-
ment, to repel and subdue this savage enemy, is in-

sufficient to answer the contemplated purpose, and
the general assembly have directed three thousand
five hundred addltlon;d trooijs to be raised in this

state, to aid in supin-e.ssing tills new ally of the Bri-

tish government, and as it is believed that tlie force*

should also act under tlie direction of tlie general
government, and be supported at the common ex-

pence ; Therefore,

Resolved, That the governor of this state be and
he is hereby required forthwith to give immediate
information to liie executive of the United States of
the time when, and the place at which, the three
thousand five hundred men will l)e prepared to obey
the orders of the general government, accompanied
Witli a request that the said troops be immediately
received into tiie public service.

TH. CLAIBOU\E,
Speaker of the /louse of Representatises

R. C. FOSTER,
Speaker of the Senate.

Indian Warfare.
The following letter from Judge Towlmin to the

editor of tiie Raleigh Register, gives a particular
account of the iate shocking massacre at Tensav/ :

"
J.Lohik; September 7.

"Deau Sir—The dreadful cataatrophe which we
have been some time anticipating has at leng-th taken
place. The Indians have broken in upon us, in num-
bers and fury unexampled. Our settlement is over-

run, and our country, I fear, Ls on the eve of being
depopiUated. The accounts which we received led
us to expect an attack about the full mown of Au-

and it was known at Pensacola, when the
ammimition was given to tlie Indians who were to
be the leaders of tJie respective parties destined t»
attack the diUerent parts of our settlement. T!5«

attempt was made to deprive them of dicir ammu-
nition (issued by the Spaniards on the recommenda-
tion of a British general) on their way from Pensa-
cola (and in which it was said the Indians lost mora
than 20 men, although o:dy one third of our peopj*
siood their ground) it is highly i)robable in somo
measure retarded their operations; and the steady

and shall entitle the lenders to draw interest on the 'successio* of rain contributed to produce the sata^ •

You. V. G
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effect, Had tlieir attempt been coiiJucted with incoiiceivubie rapidiiy, and got witliiii it before the

more jiidj^ment and supported with more \-iy;or, | people of tlie fort haa anv oppjji'tiuniy of shutting
there \vuuid h'we been an euii, for a time of l:uli.in|it. This decideil their fate. .VI jor IJe.i.sely was shot

\rarf.xre. In consv<inence of the drl.y, our citizens Itlirough tlie bclh ne.ir the gate. He c;ilied to the

bee-.m to arrow cwreicss .an<i confident. ; and several 'men to take care of the amniunltioii and to retreat

iamdies v.iio had removed from I'ensaw to For;

Stoddert, i-eturned again and fi;ll a sacrdice to the

mercil<r8s siivuge.s

to tlie house. He wen; himselt to a kitchen where
it IS supposed iie nr.ttst have been burn'.

Tiie fin w.t^ orjj^in dly square. Major Heasely
Our whole pi.ni of defence wms erronfous. It wasiiiiui it eii) .rged, by exKndinglhe lines of t".o sides

adopted by tiie citizens under ;.ii jmpei'fcct v,ew of aboiu 50 feet, ;);id puitinj^- «[) a nev>f side into which
ti)tir d-iUger. From the [jest accounis wiiicli J CiUi

obiain, 1 suppose th;it there must liave been twenty
forts erected on ihe two sides of the nver' between
i"(j.-t Stoddi rt anvLthe upper setilemenis, a dlst.-nce

of aboui 70 miies, wh;cli in < cou!itr\- %o dnidy sei-

l!.e g'-lc Was rern;)vetl The oul Imt of piciceis stood ;.

and the Indions upon rusiimginto the t^ate, obtanied

possession of ih>s ;uKliiio'nal pirt, and thi-ongli the

ijort lioSes of the old line of pickets tired on tiie peo-
ple who held ilu: interior. On the opposite side of

tied as our-., cuuid noi b.j .^l.an^;llned, even if tiiey iiie fort, an olTse! or has' ion was made round the

fc..d been beUei- constructed. About the 2Uth ot'|b .ck gate, wiiic.h beuig- «.>))en on the oulside was also

Auiius', mt'llig-ciice .was commuiucaled to us by
j

taken possession of by the Indituis, who with the

tlie Ciioct:tw Indian-;, that m eight or ten d-iys, th.it axes Which lay scattered about immediately began
an attack w.itdil be made b)' distinct bodies of {to cut down ihe gate. There w.is a bo-ge body of
Creeks ',a Miiny'.-. F >rt, in the Tens.iw seUlement, jlndnns, though ttiey probably did not exceed 400,

which is on ;!ie oast sni.? of Ai -.b.ini.i, neai-ly oppo- 1 Our pcopl. sei-med to sustain the attack with un-

site to Fort Slodilert—on the forts in the fuks of
j

damned spirit. Tiiey took possession of the porL

Tombigby ;ind Alabamji—on E.isely's fort, near tiie lioles in the o'her lines of the tort and fired on the
Indians wlio remained in the Held. Some of the In-Ciioctaw ime on tlM> Tijinbigby

—
; nd fiitall} on the

Fort and United Stiite.s' tr.id.ng iiouse at II. Hopkins.
A very valuable oilicer, m ,jor Reasoiy of ihe Mis-

sibS:p]ii Territory volunteers, connuanded at Fort

Minis. About a mile or two from it was anoiher t'ov ,

at Pierce's mills ; and a few miles below that (jiace,

at another mill a small part}- of sold:ers was also

Stationed. Mima, however, v.here were tliegi-eatt.st
number of families and rjiMpcrly collected, i.-ems to

m. ve b -en the sole obj;.cl o^' atl.ick in ih.it qu .rter.

A (ew d-iys before the att.^ck, some negroes ot

Mr. iVI'Girt's who Lved in cliat part of die Citiek

dians got on the block liou;e, atone of the corners :

but after firhig a good deal down upon the people
they were disio.mded. They succeeded however in

setting fire to a house near the |)ickets f om which
il was communicated to the kitchen and from thence
to the maiiv dwelling house. They attempted to do
It by burninc'' arrow i, but faded. When the peojjle
in tile ii>rt si-.w liie Indians retained full posses.sion
of the outer coui't, that the gnte continued op.n, that

tlieir men fell very fast, and that their houses were
hi flames, they began to despond. Some determined

ppioicli o*

territory which is inhabited by half breeds, had been lo cut their way through ttie pickets .ind escape.—
sent u[i the ALb.tu.a to his plantation f(jr corn; I

Of the whole number ot whitemen and h.^lf-breeds

three of them were liikei-i by ajiarly of Indnms. One|in the fort, it is supposed that not more thnn 25 or

30 escaped and of tliese iTiany were wounded. 'J"li&

rest and almost all the women and children +'ell a

sacrifice either to the arms of the Indians or to the
flames. The b.ittle terminated about an hoiu- or an
hom'and a half before sunset.

The infinniation tlius far, was given to me by a

per.son of character and credibility, who was present

escaped and brought ilown news of th

the Indians. Tii'e oiiicer gavu but httle credit to

him; but they made some further preparation to

receive the enemy. On the ne.\t d;iy \li\ .lames

Cornels, a h.df-breed, and some white men, who h.id

been out on the 1 ;te buttle ground, aiiil discovered
the trail of a considerubia boJy of indrms going
towards Mr. .VI'G.rl'-*, came to tiie f)r: and infornied

j
during the wjiolc scene, and wiio escaped through

the commanding fefacer, of the discovery. Though! the opening made in the pickets: The women and
their report did not appear to receive full credit, 'children took refuge in an upper story of the dwel-
it occasK^ned greater exertions; and Saturd;iy and i ling house: and it is said that the Indians when tiie

Sunday, considerable work was done to jjut the fort

in a state of defence. .Suiid.o' morning three negroes
were sent out to att.'iid tiie cattle, who soon return-

ed with an account that tliey had ^en 2Q liidi.ans.—
Scouts w ere sent out to ascertain the truth of the

report. They returned and dec! u-ed timt tiiey coiiKl

seeiio si^tis of Indians. Oi'.e of th'* negroes belong-
ing to Mr. Uandon w.^s w h pped for bringing what

they deemed a false repo.t
—He was sent out agnin

on Monday, and saw a body of Indians approaching ;

but afraid of being whi'pped he did not return lo

Mims's, but to Pierce's fort; but before his story
coidd be coiiiinunicated, the attack was made. The
commanding othcer cslled upon IMr Fletciier, who
owned another of tiic negroes, to <\ hip him .tl.so.—
He believed the boy and resisted two or thiee appli-
cations ; but at length tliey had him actually brought
out for the purposa, \^hen the Indians appeared in

view of the fort. Tiie gate was open. Tiie Indians

had to come through an open field 150 yards wide,
before they could reach the fort, and yet they were
within thirty st'jjs ot the iin', at 11 in the morning,
befo e they wei-e noticed. Ti:e sen:ry then g:<ve the

cry <jt'
'
liidi.ans !' and they Immediately set up a most

teeribic war-wUuop aitd ruslitsg. imo the yatc with

budding were in flames, danced round them with
s iv«ge delight. The heljjless victims perished in the

tiames. It is also reported, that when the buddings
were burning and the few who remamcd were ex-

posed to the lieavy fire of the enemy, they collected

as many as they could of the guns of the dece ;sed,

anil threw both them and the remaining stock of ,m-

iiiunition into the flames, to prev£nl their becom.iig
subservient m the h.mds of the Indians, to the de-

struction of heir fedow citizens. Surely this was
an instance of determined resolution and beni.volent

for-sighl of which there are not many e.xaoiples.

But notwithstanding the bravery of our fellow-

cituens, the Indians carried all before them, and
murdered the armed anil tiie helpless without i!.s-

ciimin itiun. Our loss is 7 commissioned officers ami
jboiit loo non-com missioned officers and privat's,
of the first regiment of Mssissippi Territory volun-

teers. There were aboui 24 fuudas of men, wo-
men and children in tlie f irt, of whom almost all

hive penslieii, amounting to about 160 souls. I

reckon, howexer, among ihem about six fimilies of

half breeds, and seven Indians. There were .Iso

..bout 100 negroes, of whom < large jirojiortion were-

iiiiled. The half-breeds nave uiutormiv done tliena-
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selves honor, and those wlio survive will alford great
as:-iitance in the prosecution of tlie war. Some of

tiie m!)st respectuble among them v.ere at Pierce's

fort, and are ready v/itli all their dexterity and all

tlieir courage, to aveng-e the death of tiieir friends,

and tlie destruction of their property. It was princl-

jj.tlly throur^ii them that we le.irat that the real ob-

ject of the Indians, in obtaining ammunition at Pen-

sacola, was to malce immediate war on tlie white

whole vvilhin tlieir reach in one scene of desolation
'

It is said lliat they have left their wives and chil-

dren at a western frontier settlement of the Creekg
on a brand 1 of the Tom Big-by, called the Black

Warrior, and should they be closely pressed, (at

wliich however I see no probability.) tliey will de-

camp with tlie whole and join the western tribes.

irkd the Choctaws been engaged in our service,

they would have given tliem a check : but as it is,

people, and tiiat the idea entei'tained in the eastern lOur only Iiope for aid, or ratiier for revenge at some

part of tlie Creek Nation, t!iat tiiis was only a se-, distant d.iy, rests on the energy of our fellow citi-

condary and remote objsct, was not founded in fact, zens of the Ur.ited States.

and was probably suggested for the purpose of put-

ting us off oar guard, and keeping out of
'

siglit thg

real intention of tj-.eir revolt against the constituted

authorities of tlieir nation.

The mournful tale of tiie disaster at !Mims' reach-

ed the. caiitonment near Fort Sioddert, a distance of

16 miles, not untiil about 10 o'clock on Tuesday
night. Tills cantonment (called Mount Vernon)
Was vevy ill calculated for defence, and was like the

fort on Tensjw, wonderfully encumbered by helpless
families. It had been suggested in the mo-rning oi'

that day, that the remov.d of the helpless to a piace
of seciuuty, would be higlily expedient : but the

difficulties of removal and of support wiien remov-

ed, presented themselves more forcibly to the minds
of many, tlian the dang-er of dc-Liy ; and even those

wlio saw llie propriety of the measure, could not re-

concile Ihemseives to the idea of abandoning their

fellow citizens.

Wiien, however, the news of the massacre at

Fort Minis arrived, there was no U.nger any hesita-

tion ; and such was the hurry of a flight conducted
almost at midniglit, tliat few took any thing with

them, even to support themselves on their way to

IVIobile. Some puslied oft' by water, others fled by
land in the darkness of the nigl.t, and the whole
face of the country exiiibiled a scene of consternation
and distress—Widows fled for the preservation of
their own lives, whilst tortured by a belief in tlie

direfid death of their husbands or friends—and
some escaped from fort Stoddert, lamenting in the

bitterness of agonized grief the murder of mothers,
fathers, sisters and brothers—The river was strew-
ed with boats from fort Stoddert to Mobile ; and
here many have no shelter and no means of support,
unless the comniandiug officer of the troops, im-

pressed by a view of the distressing urgency uf their

situation, should aftord them assistance out of the

public stores.

What attacks have been made on the upper forts

at St. Stephens, and in the forks, which are now
reduced to two, I ilo not know— I fear however the

same result was at Minis ; and all wiiich the survi-

vors can hope for, is that some little respite may
be afforded to tiie straggling inliabitants, and to

the town of Mobile, after the forts are demolished,
and tiiat the necessity of taking cnre of their wound-
ed and carrying home tlieir plunder m:'y induce the
Indians to delay for a few weeks an attack on tlie

txiwn -of JMobiie, and on tlie military station near
fort Stoddert.

But at all events, I think it probable that by the
first quarter of the ne.xt moon, iliey v/ill relurn in

greater force
; and as liie Spaniards unqneslionabiy

encouraged them, it is possible that llicy may theli

be ready to support them.—Should no' assistanc(-
- come from the Mississippi, from Tennessee and
from Georgia, the whole country fr<mi the Choc-
taws to tiie sea will be a desolate waste and a white
man will not dare to raise his head out of the limits
of a military garrison. As it is Vve jiave abandoned
<yur houses, our crops and our herds, and wherever

1 am dear sir, yours very sincerely and respect*

full}-. HENKY'lOULMIN.
Skpt. 14—A British armed .schooner h.as arrived

at Pensscola with aninumition, clothing' and blank-

ets from the Bahamas, for tlie iiostiie Indians.

Barbarities of the Enemy.
DOCUMENTS

Accoiyipantjing the report cf die cowniitlee oft/ic h^use ofre/ircteti'
tiitivi-.f, alijioiiited to emjtjire into the slniit and manner in uitkh
the 7i'ur has been ii'nged bij the enemy.

(Coiitiiui«l iVoiii poge 95.)
N .. VIII,

OUTRAGES AT HAMPTON.
Extract of a letter J'roni genera! Taylor to admiral I'/arrcn, dated

he'iil-quarttn; ^^oifbH, '29fh June, 1813.
"I liaveluaiil Willi grK't'andaslonislimeiit of the excess, Ixjtli to

pi-Dperty ami iicrsoiis, comiiiitttd by the Id'id troops, who took
possi ssion of Uannitur.. The ivsjiict I eiitntaiii for your personal
ciiaractt r leads nie to uipke kuouu tliese excesses. It n-ould not
btcoiue me to sug^eit wlmt course of enquiry and piiiiislinuiit is

due to tlie honor ol your arms. But the world will suppose tbosp
nets to haw hieii approwd, if not exciud, « iiicli are passed ovet
with impunity. I do not bowi'Via- deprecate uiiy measures which
you may think necessary or proiier—but am prepdred for any
species o!' warfare, which you may be disposed to proMccute. It is

for thr sake of huinaiiity I entrr this protect.
"We are iu this part of the country merely in the noviciate of

our wartare. The chai-acter it v.ili h I'cafier assume, v.lietber of
Biildness or ferocity, will inateriajly depend on the lir't operations
of our anus pnd on the p< rsoiial character and disjiositions of the

respective couinuindt-rs. For inys. If, I assut" you most sob innly,
that I neither have authorised, nor will bHi.ction any outrage oa
liuiiiaHity or the laws of civilized wanisre. On the ^-imtiary, I think
it due no less to my p.isonal honor, lliun co that Ox my country, to

repress and punisli evi'iy excess.' I iiope that tlitse aenviments will
be rtciprocat'd. It ivill d; pend on you vrbetlier Ihe < vils inseptj-
rabie fiom a slate ol'war, shall in our os>eialious, be tempered by
the mildiiesj of civilized life, o/ uii<J: r your auibority Iw agf.;rn-

vateU by all the fiend like passions wifich cju; be instilled into tlicni."

ADJIIUAL WARltKN TO tiKXKHAt TAiLOU.
Hilt Britannic luaje.f'-ii's vJuii San Damiugo, HainpOjn Headf,

Chcsr.pcake Batj, June i9. rJl.3.

SIR,—I have to ackiiowledj::^- lb-.- receipt of your lelti-r of this

Jay, stating that you had coinniuiiifated to your sov. r nient the

proposal oi an exchange of pviion<-rs, and :il»o ihat soiue e.\ct.sse«

had been coniniitttd hy the troops in tlie kite ail'.iir at Uampton.
1 have couiuiuiiicated to my friend, sir Sidney Beckwitii, tlie com'
i.iandt r of bis majesty's force* on shore, this part of your letter, and
lie will have the liouerof writin;.; lo you upon the points to wliicll

it alludes.

1 heg have to assure you that it is my wish to alleviate the nii»-

fortuntsot the war coimuciicedasjainjtiuy country, by every means
in my power; at the same ti'in- I am pr.pared lo (ueet any result

that may ensue between the two nations.
I have liie honor to be, fee.

(Signed) JOHN B. WARREN,
Adiiiral of the h'.ue, av.i couiinander in diie£

Brign.lier general Tnii'or,

Con.mnnding tlu: UnUed Statesj'l/rces at tkunpton.
A true coj-y.

JAMES M.AURICE, ninjar, aitir.g assUtatU adjutant gejii'

sill Slll.»'"f.V f'.KCKWj'IH TO Gi.lViiliif. TAyr.Ol',
Uh innjesty's ship Sr.n Jioiningo, June 20, IS13,

Sill,—Admiral sir John ^Varivn liaviiui' co ii.uuiiicated to ni»
ill. ronttias ofyinir !• Uer,J lose no ti.iielji as».urii.gyo'!, tkit youij
wish cannot esi'eeil Mill • to tarry on war with every ilttei/lion t(j

till- ui.fi.rtuiaie individuals, in wbuso immeiiiate vicinity niilitJt^
opeialions lay take place. In tliis spirit I i^)all. vie with you to tna
utmost. At lliL same tiMi-.' I euj;lit to state to yon, tliat tlie exces»«
of whitli you ciiiuiiUin at Hampton Wtre occasion.d !iy a procteiU

iiig of so extr^onliiiary a n ture, that if 1 h.".4 not U en an eya
wiliiess, I caiii.l not have enintcd Jt. At tlie veci-at attempt oi^

Cranty Island, the tr^nps in .1 barge sunk by the lire of yuui^uR*
cl.mg lo the wreck of the boat. Sev^ftil .'A'llicriOans, I assure jov*
most solemnly, waded off from tlie island, and in the preS-nc'e olf

.ill, engaged, fired upon, and shot lluse poor f (h>ws. With a feefe

the Indians have appeured, they hr.ye involved, the iim^^^xw,
' .-T -^^ T^^t^ <?
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Tlint occurrences of the kind may never occur a-<ui ,
:ii>i1 that lim aduiiral Warren expressed a wisli that I would remain, saying

lf\e tioojn ofi-ach i.atiou may h- g'iiidccl hy s^i.tiiiieiits of lionor

and tmiimuit}' is tlie laniest wiiti of yours, f-cc.

("Signed) SIONKY HKCICWIIH, (juarter-mastcr general

Srieadicr general 'I'ii'ilm\

CommantUn!' thr United Slates trno,'K nf ^nrf^lk.
A true copy—JAMKS MAURICE, major,

A li;:g .tssislaut a.ljulaut gt ncval.

Hewl-Oinirtiri. Norfolk, Jiihj 1, I8I3.

gjp_j, f,ffo,-<ls me the liitrli- si^Htistiiili.)ii io rroiive your «ssii-

rtiiK- that yen v.isl< '"to cavr> en v.i-.r with r v, ry :ittenti.Mi to tl).

«n(i,rtui.ate ioiiividuaU in «!ii'be luioit.lrate mchmIj military <)|>.-

raiioiis may t;.ke plaei-."
Sudi s.-..tim. i.ts :i!one give spi ix'or to

courfitr- and confer liouor on milnary skill. Worlliless is the Iftur. I

steeuid in f-uiajr t ai->s «iid .joyl^9S tli.. to.,<iu. its which l,av;

LiHicti-d needl'ss «or uii th<- pescelul a)itl niUiSisli.,-, '1 h; fn- k-

ness with w hitli 5
<'U ridiuit the excesses at Haiiipio,. is a guarai.tet

against llie r- petition. . • , i j i j ,

I cimiiot douht. sir, yotir coimetioii thxl the scene desenhed tiy

you at Ciflii. y island was i. ally atn d. Ui.i hy the verj reason it

apii'ared tl) you increeibl and iiilnMisn, it should liav- Ixeii

iinai.thorisid. YiXir o«ii pcrcepfio.i oC propri ty shall d cide, if

fa ts should not havi h'-en sseertaiivd and n dr^ss d- niaiidi it.

beroi-e rLUlialion "as r sort -d to, a retalintion too extravagant ii.

its miasure, apnlvi'ig nol lo the jKppeiratnrs o( the Ml .lg d ot-

feiiee on their t'oini-d », but to tli. iin.oci ot and helpl.ss. I liav.

reason to tliiiik t!iat >ou niv mistake., in voiir
impr.sjioi.s

ot tHe

condnct oi' our l loops at Crai.ey .s'.ai.d—tliat they wad.d inlo the

water, on the sirikiiig o! your huai, is irm—!.ut 1 learn tliat it was

for the purposi'ofseeioi :g th, ir eo..qii.st and assist!, e lli p. risl-

ii g-oue p. rsou, [xr! 11 :s more, was shot, 'lUt it was oi ly tor a

^ntinued efti.rt to escape, a;;<.r r-peju.il oJiers of saf i> on sii-

render— stich at h.iisl is tiie r. prcsei.taliou inadeto me. lilioWi v r

Tour>i Iding troops have b;eii hut ;h:-red. it is due to th: lioiiur o

our arms to <iiscl»U)i and punish the enormity, llie fa'iie of ni)

iievr he tarniih'd or such c
^ ' ' '

iiidiMt
m>

CoLnU) »luill nev r he tarniih-d or such c niniMt in tUi- tronj,..

tmd r inv eoniiiiand. 1 .'i>ive I. -nil")
on!, r.^1 ai. .^nquirv into llie

fact*, hy'a board of ii-hl oltie r>:— er-jper ni asur: s sliall « t.ken

to in'nuli whatseever of iniprojirieiy fay iiav.- h.-. n co"imiit"t.

I lialtev .i.ys If you v, ;il peri.viyi-
i': these nieasur s a

dii^|)Osii;on

to ati",>id ' o cause of rorjoeh in auv fntiir'- eoinliet. Wlieii

meet, let us . oa.li.it us sul.'i rs. i' a'.uus o!' tli' ho.ior of our r spei-

tive coun'trls, anxious to surpass each oth. r as w. II in magiiani-

mity as ill conrag.'.
A 'Sent, sir. f'.e assnra'ice of !?iv tiigl' eonsid. r .lion a-.d r-'sp.'Ct.

(Sigil.il)
HOiiRKI' B. TAYJ/;K. Ftr.g. geii. co.iiUiaiuiii.g.

Tu iir Sidneu Bfr!:u-/th,_ Q. M. y^cnrrat,

CO nnuin'-'ing tlie lundj'ii ccs cf ii. 3, M.
H mpton Roads.

A copy— ICHN 7MYKRS. AWi-h-csmn.

Sxtrsct ofa U.'tcr from hriguilU-r-gcneral T.iH'r tot/wserrctonj of
wiir.ihtted N':rfv<l\ ilJi;!;/. l»h'i.

I ncl.is d, as wa- pro'i.is-.d y.'Sltti;ay,co(:i
s .if the I. tti rs written

to ,til/niral Warren and g. i.-ral HeKwili. My aid niio .-tin-!, d
the.ii iJowny St rday, Iroeght imck a 1 It r from a.- aral Warr ;.,

of wiiicJi H eupy is . liel- * ,
n:)i! has 'iiad a st:i.iemeul ol what

octurr.a ill l.is'conf.r. iic- with th,- g :; ral.

1 h •

I It r Ol ill- ai!.eii-d, tl:.ir^h. imlil", is certainly not r-spoi -

sive to a y tiiii.g «Iiic!^ !.a> oeeiirr..! ; aiid the eOiT'ersntion Willi

tlie gi iv nl, t'ueig!.'
•
q^i':)!y '.Msil. is o'ivi..us|} d' signed lo prevent

any ii.pther •iisci.ssion ol llie sii'ij-et. Fi-o;ii tlie report of prison, rs

and es. rt !!., ih.T is too rnucl; nasoii to lielieve. ih-ii bi lor- lb

aiLSf-k on CrAii ) i';l>ini!,th eoiii'-ily
<) t!ie treo,>s had h.>.ii ixeiltd

by a pioi.iisr o' th liitg.- of NijilV.ik ; to i: ilanie l!i. ir res iiliiieiil

alt r tluir iailure. and lo ke.^p aliv the hop.' of |)(ii'iil-r at N.n-

folk.lh.r
•
is much r>aso.. tof .>r Ibai our trjups have unnierit. dly

been eJi.irg-d with :i;*-coiieuct at Craney isliid, aid 'hat 'iiade a

l>v.'t .xt fir ih ir ixeesses an:! th ir conduct at H.impt.ni. I ent r-

taia no dot;, t oi the jusliiieation, ..f tiie honor a.'d maiciianiiinty ol

our iiiei.. .V t .e i\ jii.rt o. tiie buiird oi' oflie -rs. X do jot iti^-ai t.ia;

thesni.i f.'siu.ll drop, 1 iil wli i. I coniuiiinicati- the rejiori, 1 s'.al!

leave tU' Biiish eo.nie.a lOer the all/ rr.aiiv .. f itli r ol' aiiomiug
siiiiil.ir uieas.isis io hisowjj arn.y or r.niaii.ing u.sder ihe inpul..-
tion .)'" having .xeif ! th ir iimoi.» to conniiit these i xeesses. Our
troops are hisrhly i.iHained.

Hiiifxfir tririrri'hi Mijrrs in Ms iuterrinv -ivith ndmiral IVm'rrn.
A •}. V ncel ss an.! o .r. sisli.ig l>Avn hus heeii giv. ii up lo i.-.dis-

tViini.iOie p'i'ae
—though eivlhz'd war tol rnf s this only as to

foriilied pU.ces er.rriid L)y assault and afo r su.nnionH.

In hviiimls hav . beeu >tri;ijied naued--a sick iTian stablied

twicein the h.ispiial
—a si,k man shot al P. mbiMkein his bed. a'"!

in the anus of ids nift. l>.ngaft' r llied. f lit of the iroofts—his wife
also shot at and wouiiiled, a Mr. and Mrs. Kirby,

Fen.al s have b^-eii not o;.ly assaulteil and personally abused and
Struck—but even viobit^d.

If occasion oflT r«, notice may lie incidentally made of the in-

formation g!V-ii hy prisoners and deserters of the promise to plun-
der at Norfulii.

As to th. imputation on our troops at Cianey island, if admiral
Variin shoula mi nliuii it deny t!ie laet and state the actual eon-
duct of our troops, in going i.'ito the water to assist their men.
and th .11 giri.igthfin r. (V' sliiiient assoon as they entered t!;e fort.

fief r to tlie Conduct ofall our prisoners, parlicularly those taken
lic»m the boati uf the Victorious.

.TNO MYERS, eapt- and aid-di.-famp.
Hewi-Qiiiirlers, Norfilk; July 2rf, 1813.

SIR^
—111 obediei»ceto yonrorders, I proceeded yesterday with a

flag ol tiiie.- to admiral Warr n in Hauiptoi. Roads, to whom I

tlande.l bolh th dispatdili)r himself and that for sir Sidney Beck-
with. I'll- iiihnj.al reeeiveil me with civility, and with many ac-

knowlettgin.-nts tor the terni* of ytur letter. Sir Sidney was on
Aore at Old Point Comfort. Keeling some difticulty about the

fffaviy lU itintyiug oo Uwi-d fin- iih an-ival, I w as ahout to depavt

that he \vould tlesir , no doubt, to give a reply.
Sir Sidii. y did not arrive "till eight oVloek. He expressed great

respect for the motives that had acti.atLd yen, sir, in the nivasur s
whkli yiiii weri piirsui. g—iliej wiremore limn lie desired— it «a«
su hcient, he said, it y.mr own mind was satisfi. d. H.- expresi-<t
regr t at th- trouble you had taki -i, and imiih d f.^r ..ee fi,r yo f
e.i.iraeier—with a resolution to vie with you in eifons to co.i ne
titiire oj) rations within the iKiumis of Imnianity and the usages
111 war. fli- sai.l. in alli.sion to the pretended conduct nt our ni>n
at Crany island, iliatit pioc'.d.d no deiibtfrotn a f w ot the more
disorderiy. I denitd th. eliarg' altogeth r, as I had dmi. in my
,)re\ious iiitrw. w, wluii it was made the .pistnication of their
outrages at Hainptmi, on th- gruund of n taliation.

1 1 lund liiat it was not bis i;.i i.lion lo give to your dispatch 3
wy tt' n nply. B) tht light inanner in which h. glanod at llie

Hi'j xt ol jo'ir inve<tig;iiion, I colli. i
|r. iceive tlr.t it was press, d

tui-iir thai! was d. sirabl. to hi ... It was
..y

wis.' how v< r, to
oe ahh-to r.[)ort to yi,u lie- pi I'-hilo i.l' a lik eouis. ofen»|uiry

I his parlmid I tnunura eil ill cal.liViti of abuses and viol me
.•I Hampton. I iii-.tioni-ii tie piliag. of the town and the wanton
I' strtictio.. of m. dicii.e. That individunU hid been slrijiped nak- d.
\ SICK man slai'b.d twic who was in tii.- h.jspil.n. A siek nian
sbel in hisljid at Penihrok.- and in the arms ol' his wife, who was
"Is.i shot and w.iuid ... li ig a:t. r the del, at of the troopi, a Mr.
aid J.Irs. Kiri y—and fi. ally the assault oi females, thiiv bei.ig
s.'tfk anil p.isonally abused and ev n violated

At the lie iition ol the inurdrr of Kirhy and the woui d glvei to
his Wif , sir SiJ ev disti eily o'/m;ffe,T' it. The oth rs h apiie.edl
n..l to be ac . . . . . -

.'quaii>ti<l with ill... particulars o!, and expr ssvi some
Co_ic

in at it. H sai.l that li hatl, how v. r, on coming to a kiio«'-

|.-dg. of th.ir conduct, iniin.diat ly order r" the .^nibarkaiio.! of
th troops iliat w-re cone, rn d, with a d. t r^oinaiio,. ih.it they
slmnhl not again land, and that whil.. iie ws unibi to control a
pat ev in. thensponsl'.ilitv oi ^ r enrTence shoulii r. <i oi. hi.; s if.
1 hat lb.

tr.)o|)s inid r his conmiai'd wen- strai.g'is to him o; his
a rual her , ami apixaiiag lo m\ knowledg- of lb iiat.r. of thew .f 111

Sp.iji:, ii: wiiieli th- s ne ii
( ,.ea.,i..g the Frej.L •. corps) he

S-. 1(1 had 1). . n tiai. ed, l.ld nif- th. y eoold not lie r strained.
I bus far he thoiight li.. conid not ijive a more conviueing proof

.if the sine, riiy ui bis proi ssions ilian in til.- wlih.iraw;,! ni limse
no ps, and teal h. had ii.oreov r nist bn n employ. (I in tiiidii g a
II w wal. ring (.laceo. Ba. k ris.-r in order to r. move lixmi Hamp-
l'. a. 1(1 to qui- 1 til. i..i^ids uf the iidiiljiiants.

/I assured m taat in .iwki'.g snt h a of -ige. as h, was doing, it
shouM not Ik lightly r gaid d-t.'iat b- w,;..!d .ilh r s ml i.wiy
t:i -se

trooos, or wait th. arrual ol oth rs for new oin-rations. He
c:). clud d oy . xpr. ssing a hope that you, sir, would i i iiituri i se
no r -s rv.- in comn:u.:i-ni!. g »r\ sulyect of in.jo-onri.tv, ana on
li , part, t!iat li.- sliuuld c vtai !•/

.hi ^;, witli a .iiie ret^-ird lo the
lih.-rality ty yuur c.ndui t. H hop il the subject was at rest.
I took my leave. I have th ho. r to b.', 8ce.

.JOHN MVj^RS, cupiaii' a;id aid-d.^cainp.
Bri^: ^cti. RiJict R. Tci/hi , N'^fik.

Extru't of a letter from general Ttylor to sir Sidney Eecktvithy
qunrler-mnsirr geucud. lonnncm.'iiig the land f';rce'of H. B. M.a Hri:,);itiiii ,\cc:'s. di.lcd liem'.-Qj.Hncn, JiMj'otii. Ibl3.
"1 have now ih. Ijonor to tra sniil to you lb- piMeeeilings of

t^''
boar..; i.f ofiie.-is conv. mii to . iiqiiir into th. tninsactiois at

Ci-any island. 'Jh y doiibil ss will convinc- you that in that atfiir,
the A.ii- rlcan troops minted no censiir ; that th ir coniiuet was
distinguis;i. il hy liii.nanily aiitl magnaui.'.ity ; and Oiat th.- disfMict;
t.) which you wer r niovt-tl iro.ii tin' scene, by rend, ring it Ini-
H>.»ib|. that ^..n e.ml.l h. L.tiirin d of ih.- .notices o; tli. ir con-
.III t, iinhanpily Jt-d jou to draw conclusions equally mistaken
a. id tinm. rii il,

"Vou bav. done me the justice to declare, that the measures
piirsiiMl hy 111., vi'.ici a disp.isliiun to ptrnit in my troojis ni^
aljiiies on bunaiiiy or the laws of civilized war. .\s 1 cannot
'louM lb exist, u -e of similar s'litiments with yen, 1 lav. a liglit
to exp. ci on your part mias.ires eq.ially d cisiv. and u.ia..'i.igii-
ous. If I had deemtd it needful to forliid openly to my whole
army all acts of inijiroprirty ; and lo direct a public inv. sligation,
of ehar.^es h^li.v d to hi- un.n.rit.d, iiut having ihe sanction of
your iniputalion, I |)ut lo your lan.lor to d, t.rmin., if • .xcesses
• II your troniis, admitted hy yoiirsel:. and soir.e oi them of the ruost
ilrncioiis c'harict. r, should jiass iiniioticil. My conduct and your
'.eliir-itions give nie a ei'iiui to ask tli.it th se excesses be punished.
Your army will then I arn the abhorr nee yon feel for such acts,
and be r. strain, d by the fear of your indignation fro.n similar

oiitrag: s. But if IIk-sj adiiittenl excsses are passed hy, the iiTb-

pn.'.ily rif the ))ast will lie eonstriied by y.iur tro(;^>s into an en-

cniiragement of future outiag s, an.l your own humane inten-

lio.is lie eomplet ly defeai.-d ; neither can yon he unmindful of
the propriety ot taking from my army the pretexts for iinpro.
pri'iy by a knowledge of eTectnal restiMints on yoHr's.
"I am fully in. pressed with the lib, rality ol yonr conduct in

promising to riiiiove the troops who cnmnitteti the outrag'es at

H.-jmptoii /rom the opiiortnnity nf rep. atini; th. se enor.iiilies.

lilt, besid' stiiat my confideme in the gallantry of the American
troops lorbids nie to desire any diiuiinitioii ol )uur force, such a
measur<; being liable to niisconieption by our nivn troops, might
not attain your objeet. The rank and file of an army seldont
reason very profoundly, and, however erroneously, iiiighl ascribe
tluir w'iilnlrawal to iht di sc riions which have on every opportu'
nity taken place in that corps, and in their unwillingness, if any
should have lieeii liisplayfit, to lire on tlie American troops. If
this should unfoitniialely be the ease, your force w ill be diminished,
without securing tlv great ends ol discipline and humanity for

which yon bad with so miieli liberality made the sacrifice. I am
the more pr.ssing on this subject, because I have reason to believe,

tliat, even siuc«' yonr assurance, though unquestioniibly against

your good wishes, vtiy i nijnoper acts have lietn coinantted ««
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Jarne«' rivor. Tlif domi'stic pniixTty of prao- abl. Niiviue ciiii ivs

fe^:j>'
!t( 'i tjy ail civiliz J ..sitl'j i, lias l;eui i/illac; il, :u-il »h.t

fiirnislnil no allur nicut to cupiiiitj, has been waiito^ily il-.iaCLtl

and destiny .(J.

"Ii siicli acts arc fillur direct'il or saiictioii>-(), it is imjioitaut to

UJ a. d to tji^- w(ii-M to iiiimv. wli.it sjiui<s of wa. t':ir ilic aims
cf Givat Biitaii. m- an to Wi'Ri. I; MUtiioiisvd, it will bi- iil littl

pnutital mail to know tual tu.' iliiv.'loi- ot Ut>:%^ arms eiii i-taius

th most lilitial pfTsoii.il uisiiositioiis wliile Uusi.- ilisiiositioni
t«ii>a,u doi'iiiaii' ami ii>oi). i-aiive.

"Ii' I ail ti-uiilil-aoiiie on tliii sti'.ij ct, cliarge it to my anxious
d-«ir(- tint

iiiitliioij
. ia> oLCai- to L-.iVatt r our own t'lli ij;? ami

t'lase of our r «(;!• livi- luitioiis. (ii dii' priii;r> ss oi tin' war,

diiug.-s iiliiiliuinaiiiiy liavi ii •.M.ipijily b fii fr q.i
r.t u:id r tijHM-

Cil. I u.ii :.ot iii(liir-r lit to ili
iiil'..;iiy,

wli tli siieli a eliar'<e fiy
s

on till- offic r, wiio i-ii'i r >nfoura^>H or |j. roilts it. I di.riv<

til
liii^li. St salistactioii fioai the assuraiifcs yon liav- K'>'" <"

« 'iiji:j. i.i.tiiiic tt. \V • ii'uv. , sir, ii. (•.ti.r riKnii.s ''ly
ill' <acr- •

oiiliijatio'.s w ow- oi;i- r sj) ttivr ooiiiitri'.s. Unt on I'lr gn at an i

axjiaiiiird siiiji ct oi'lmnaii Iiii|(jiiiie8«,
we siiould iiv fiifii.'.s Wy V.i-

syuipatliy of .iiir i, line's. L t us tli. ii cor iially unit , ai.d rxtv-

cisiii? oiK'CtUiilly till liow .rt with which our gov-ji-oim ots liavi-

iuvt'irwl u>, !^i\e'to our >v:irurea cliar.ict. r ot" iiia^iianiniiiy, tor.-

fcrriug equal Iioiiur on ours-, Ivi-s and on our i-ouiitru-s."

iXl'HACI' '.i'f-f ^; r.V.'.l-.AL <-! i) >IIS.

Asf. Jiljf. Grn.S OJflcc, Nurjhll-, July 1. 1813.

The gi-iiei-al conuimuiri .ijp.
ims d-i-m d it prop r to n monsirat'

against till- ixc ssis c-oiinoitt d
liy ill- British irmips, win too.c

possessio: I of Hailiptoii. It has iotii att. luptid to jiislify or (>al-

luile these rxi- sscs, on tin- ui-oii;id of nihil. nan. ty in soui, of tlir

troopsat Cr:.ii<-y isl-AiuI, who ari chriri^ed with haviiii;- wadi-d iiili

llie rivt-r ami shot at tli.- ui-r M^tiu? and yi. Idin?; to ,
who duii.^

to till- wrei-k oJ' a boat, wliii-li hail'lmii snlilv by liiL- tire ol our

guus. IfiiiiiH.ity and inrri y ar.^ iiis.-per.ibl' from true touniif ,

and the g- 111 ral k ..ws too well ih clmraet r of th- troops undi-r

Ids eoi«i:iiaiKl, to doubt tlK-ir ina'^iiani Miiy towarls an unr sistiiif;

Jo- . It is equally d.ie to toe lioiior of the troops eii);-.i';;-'1,
and to

llie liith;-rto iii.qneslion. d fame ol the A n. i-ican arn-., for honor
sui.l d» iiiiiK-y. that the i-nputatijii should be iuv sl:f;-.it

d.

It the fliaiE; be Will louiiited, the army must oe purified by

{iiniislinient

Itir tliis abooiinatioii. Ii, a^ tin- coiuniaiid-r bop.-sau<l

idieves, the emiduct of our troojis, has hnii luiseo'ierived, tln-

tvorld should have an autlieiiiie r eur.l to ri-pel the i.nputalinn.
U tlurelor; ilir tts tliat a buuid oi' odie. rs, 10 eo :is-..t ol L-olo lel

Freeiuan, pr.sid lit, lieim nanl-e.doii. Is Moykin, .Maso.iaud Ui-ad,
do convene, th.- day after to- .imi-i.w.at a piaci- tc. be appoint, d by
the presidi-:i; tor the parjiose of ii.v- siii; aiiii; lli s

-

cliavses ai.i!

Jcliort uccordiiigly. JAAiKS iL-VUSvlCi-",. jow/or,

Acting ^Ut, A'jji, Gciu:raL

ni.PnilT DP THK ltO.A.;UI.

The pvideiicc havinjj been fjone ilii-ou;?!i, tiu' bo-jrrt, aft. rdeli-
bi-i-ate and niatur; considt ration, do pro.iounce the following
«pi ion ;—

'I'lutt it appears from the tesliiiioiiy adduced tliat on the 22d ol

last iiiuntb, in the action at Ciam y island, two of th- enemyN
boats ill .roiii oi ilieir liiu- w.-i-e .sunk by ih tire of our balli-riis ;

the soldi r»and sailors who were in t' use boats w.r- coas queiitl}
alloai and in ilaiis? r oi or iwuiii';, and beiinj in front of th.; Imats
which Wei-> uiiiojnred ; lo disu le lii- se our guns w. re nei:ts.s;irily

tlre:l ill adir ction of th. inn in tii
-

Wit^r, but with no int. million

Hliat. ver lo do them Inrth.r liwriii
;

! ul on the contrary, ord rs w- r.-

giv.-u to |ii-evi-nt this by c-asi.m- to fir ',;rape, and o.ji> lo fin

round shot ; it also is substantial, d that one oi the enemy who hail

aiiiMir.ntly siirr.- .d -r.tl, ailvanced towards th • slior , alhiiit .i le

|iiiiuU-.d )ai-ds, when he siid.i, idy turnrti lo his ri;;-;il, and .i.deu-

Viired t) make h s escapi; to a b uly of the enemy W!io had l-iiiif d
above till island and wim were tn.-n in vie>\ ; ili-ii anil not tdi tln-i.

ivas he lir d iipii lu brni;,- bin b.iek, which had the desired eifcct,
and he w is taken niihint to the i>la .d.

It fuitik r ippi ars iliat iiu- troops o'l the island exerti?d theni-

slvcs,iii acts of hospitality and kindiusj to the uun-sisciiig and
yi' iiii.i); (o-.

Thcr.-fore the hoard d , witli i;-r. at sii sfietiou, d-clan-, as th. ii-

unbiassed le.iiiioii, th t the cliircf.- all- Red agaiist th. irooiis is

uiisupporteil ; an.l that the elm-act r of the American so.iii. ry
f.ir

huiiriiijiy a;nl
niaga-.iiiiniily has ..ot been coinmitl.d ; but

•u the coiilr ry, confir n il.

C. P'UEKMAX, c(il.art.Ucnj,l)resUleM.
A. I". .\lA-i.)N, ll.rol. uiirnini.HnL; il/i rei^. iiiflij.

F. M. r.OVKlN. //. ci.l. ruiwnniuUiis 3il rc-^t. I'nJ'iij.

'V KK.Vl). fUM, It. commanding artilicry,
J. BARllh-,R, rcconlei:

A true ai,d circit j y. -J. .M AUU IC I" . m
-ijor, arting n-il. m^t. ,i;en.

Cujiy iiji, nule from sir Sidneij Btr/avit/i to gnwrni Ttrjlor, Uated
H. M. t/ii;j Snn 'lh>niini;i>. July ti. 1813.

Roarti-r-niaster S'lieral sir S)diu-y B- ckwitli licRi leave to r-
turn his belt acuiiow li-dijments to (general lavlor lor his piiliti-
00 11

iiunicatimi, and to i-> p at his . ariust wiah'ihat .nililnrv op..
r- I 'ns thoiild he carri-d on with all the lilwrality and hiini.inity»h ch lieemii.-, iiu- ,,.5|„eiive iiati.. .s. Ai.v iiifrmf^ in.-t.t of the-
esiabhshi-tl iisa.:es of w.«r wdl-i stantlv be noticed and piinislied.
t.-x(raii

uJ a Ullcrfrom hri^'.-ilin-.-oi-rrd Tn'/lor In t/w secretary
... './' «••"'•, <l<il£'l iVi/(/ /,',-, -III Ji.lij^ 181,?.
'Ihehoard of otVk-i rs (;onvtiied to examine tin- charsfe hrouifht

•raiiist our trogps, in the affair at Cran-v ishiiid. have made sneli
a

rcpji-i as an Aniej-icaii coul I ,l.»ii-,.. I Jnclos: d a copy y. st.-rday

!.i ",
*:"""'• toinniandr with a I tter of which a copy is -n

nt 1
- I

"''"'^ "'' '"> "'isnaieh «as nut liy a flaj?, the offie r
o' wuich reciy.-d the d-spatil,. and a few hours alt r n turned
"-nil nil answi-r. of which a eieiv i, ;,i„^ .-nclos.-d. I liar, from the
Seiicralityol its tirn.s, that little aim lioi-aiion of th.-s)sleiii liither-
•? prucusedu to be eiptcttU i but soinethvne u gaiacU by ;ilaciiig

eii -my so lecidedly in the yrm^^^^ ,,,^ ^^„^^^ „,,„„. dotiht
whom IS to a..- as-.-ribed any exc.-s^ ,^;,i^,, i,ei-cafter may be

cnnimiit-.-<l on eitlur s,.|e.

Extract from an ^Jfniul letter, adtire.t}k
by major Crtttchfcld to

^nrrnir liurtir,/,, -, t^^^j
•'

Trnk county, HalJ-Hwj-K June 20th, ISI
you. Sir. an il a »f tlie savagn-.^ .jispusiiiei

of .

7 possession o! llie
iiV!,i,„i-lii),,d, '.viiiiid

itlii.uf,di sir Sidney Hv-,vitb assnreil

To pivp you. Sir. an il a »1 tlie savagn- .iisfinsiiiii of the
eii.-iny, on tio-ir jjretting; nossessiori oi'llie

-iil.j,i„„?|,i„,,l -.vuiiid be.
Imt a vain altenpt. Aitliouffh sir Sidney Hv.^,vitb assnrel me
that no iineainim ss mi-ht be fl It in relation

\, tiie unf.ntunatBA ner.c.-iii,., the fict is, tiiat on y-st r<lay tlv i-e\v.i-.. se-,-; ral d' ad
b'lilies lung- i!::hi,,-i <l, and the w.jiind<d e-,i

^i,;.,; ^^sist^d into
lown, ak.ioinja ohv r\-d to be c-.-awli.is towaul, I joid and inlios-

jiitaM- protect;. Ill, The unfortuoat.- f;-inal s «( Hi'iipton who
i could iioi leav, the town, -wtre sud'rred to be a.y,, a in the most
sha II. f.il manner, not o .iy by t'l.- venal savag-e Ui,-, but hy the

I

untortnnate aiil iii(;itu.-if d blacks who w. r-
.-ncoiii-ivi;,..! hy tiien

in ihrir .-.se. ssi-s. 'I'h- y piila^jed and enpnuratC'd .yory a. t of
niu-:l r a..d j-iipi 1.—kiiliii|;a)>oi,r man by t'le . ii n- oflvirhy who
.ladlK-cii iyinijon his b -d at tin- point .n d ath for nion- tii-nsis
wfx-ks, shi)

tliiij hit wife in the hip at the sa ne time, and kUfmg
lis l,.,iihfiil d.iR whip- lyinK uiid r his f-ct. Tlie murdered Kirby
was

lyi..;^-. List n.i^i.t, w, It; ri..^- in bis b.-.-l."

iHeie fuU:nB the Icltrrs nf cthjtnin CmiOer; the arfide rii;vrd P.
attri/imud to roivuci R. K. Park-r, and tk-e re/torts nf Messrs^
GnfHi. and Liv-ly, in.icrtcd in vol. IV. pag;-. 331, et Rc^J. i;/i'/cr
;/ie hrad o/' -.Miiisi.rs ai H.enpion."]Ext I rirtfromn re/mrt made to major Cnitchjifld by Thomnf Grijtn

^^

and Raliert Lively, exips. dnt,-d. 7'i/r'-:, ilk July, 1S13.
'

Upon r iching Ha-iipto.i, a sen-, of d. silation and d striietion
pr,-8-iit.-il US. p—th- n w inhaliitaiits -ve feiuid in to>yn, neenied not
y t to have i-icovi red from th. ir :'.Ur n—disniae ami eonst^-rnalion
sat o-i .very countnance—reporis had reacin-d ns of ihe xio|. net
and iincuntrol'd fury ul the enemy, after they oht-.irie<l possession
ot th pi ic — th. ir coii.lucl in soni -

c.isi s h;-ini; r-pr-si uted such
as woiii-l havedissrr.ictl tilt days of Vaniidisni—oiii IKliilgs were
niich e.\.eited, and we de- med it our duty lo p.irMie th- enquiry
as tar :is practica^jl- ,

and ar sorry to say, tli:;t from all the ii>
iornadon we coul I proeiir , fro;n'soure v tj.> respectable to p-.H
uiu us to doubt, w.- are compelle-tl to h lirve that juts of violence
have b.-eii

|). rpetrated, which liavedis'^'iaced the- ag in which we
live. The s .'; hitherui guarded by the solditr's honor, escaped not
the- rod _- assaidls of superior force, ni.r conhl disease (lisarm the fom
of his feiie.iiy. 'J'be apohiuy that th. se atrm-iti'-s wt re committed
hy the Fieiicli siildiers attach.'d to the Uritisii furcis. now in ouf
Waters, appeaiMl to us no jostification ot th.i^e who employfti,
th- n, ht-lieviiijf, as we do, that an oHiCrr is, or sliould be, ever
ri sjioasibic fur liie condnet of the troops under liis connnaiid."

i'l'o be coniinucd.)

Officers Piisoners in Canada.
To ihc etlUoi'x iif the A'atiotm! Iiittlligencer.

Ik anfort, near Quebec, Sept. 9th, 1.513.

Gentlemen,—Enclosed you liave :i full ai\d correct
iisl oflhe 11 luries of llie officers oflhe United States'

.rmy, &c. prisoners of w.tr in Can.ida. It will, nt5

i'mtjt, be a RCatificilion to tlie frie!id,s of many of
•Jic unfoi'tuiKite pef.son,s compositio- iliis list, to have
:.teir n.niie'.s pubiisiietl in your paper ; and as I have
die plea,sure of a slight acquaintance with you, lam
reqtiested and inducwl to ask your compliance with
tins favor ; more especially as die government of the
United Slates has not received this necessary infor-

mation, and 1 h ive the consent of the Amencan
•i iii.ma'v.lin.q- officer here.

I am, With greit respect and esteem, gentlemen,
your obetllent snvani, DAVID P. POLK.
A'tunes vf Americnn nfficevg, i3c. jivisonevs lyf -war ii^

J'enitf'ji'l, neiir Qui-bt;c.

Url^^tuUer getieriils.
—

.1 ;mes V\ inchest er. United
States' army ; John Chmdler, do. ; "William H.
Win.ler, do.

Lietiteiiaiit-cohneh.—Charles G. Bcrrstler, 14tli

rej^t. U. S. infantry ; \\ dliam Lewis, Kentucky vo-
I'liiteer niilitia.

AIujijvs.
—Lewis Tiiylor, 26th regt. U. S. infantry;

Ciirisiopli'-r Vmi de Venter, attached to the quarter-
master ^^enenl's dcp.'M-lment; George Aladison,
Kentucky volunteer mditia.

Ciip-ium.
—Jo.hn M. chesney, 6'h re,q;t. U. S. in-

fiii'iy; Andrew McDowell,* U.S. light artillery;'
Kenneth M'Kcnzie,* 14th re;,'!. U. S.

li;f.intry,'

Henry Fleniming', do; D;ivid Cumminp.s," do;
Geof;,'e Steel,* 16ih rcgt. U.S. infanliy ; Alex.mder
.M'Kwen, do; Derick Vdw Veghten, 23(i ; Isaac

iioucii, do; Lenniid Rndronl,* 21si do; Olivei'

ilei'nck,* 12 months volunteers, district of Maine j

Joshua Conkey,* New-YoiU aiilitia.
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First.Ueutennnts.-l'^''y ^''^1,* 6tli r^^l. U. S. in-f

fanlrv ; Joseph Mai-^"'* l^^'' '^° •

'i"''"V'"«
Knrney,

do
; Ricliard Ariel <!" i J"'""" War.iig, do ; Thomas

Ilanaal, do ; AbeI*Vlieelock,* U. S.llgl.t dryf^'oons ;

Wcniy Vaii8\vea-"^'er,* do. rifle regiment ; AVdluar.

C. Ueard,* do.

Second Ucncnants.—3o\m W. Tiiompson, 14lli

rert. U. S inli"^''y; fit"i'!;-e Morris,* do ; Jolin C
Clark",* 5l.h regf U. S. infantry ; Ira Dicm,* 21st do;

Jolin il. Cntnsryi, 9th do ; B^njamfn E. ISurd,* lighl

di-;igoons; Pcorge Miirdock, U. S. inlaULry ; Kim-

mel Godvi'n,* Uth regt. U. S. infantry ; Niciiok.s

N. R,.bi)ison, do ;
Divid P. Polk,* 12lh do.

ThiriiUeutcnauts.—WWim-n G. Sunnders,* 14t]i

regt. U. S. infantry: Abraham Clarke,* do do;

Masson Mndd, do do; S imiiel Gnswold, 23d do;

James Smith, 2Ulh do; Lewis Goddard,* New-York

militia

ii;;;,.?;;^-?!.?.—Washington Dcnnison, twelve months

volunteers, district of Maine ; Bcr.j;imin Graves,*

New-York Kiilitiiu

i/««V7?«H/.—Sidney Smith, U. S. navy.

Sai'i;i:,'-nas!ey.
—.l.iriiis Loomis, do.

Masters'-uiaLes.—ioim Trumbull, do ; John Free-

born, do. do.

Pilot.—Abraham Watter, do. do.

J\fiiMipmen.—Uovi.ce B. Sawyer,* tio. do ; Walter

N. Moiiteath, do. do.

United States citizens.—James W. Wood, taken

at Plattsburgh; Innis B. Palmer, taken at fort

Schlosser.

Those marked thus * have gone to Halifax, 9th

August, 1812.

Admiral Cockbiirn's Despatches.
[rr.OM A LONDON PAl'KR.]

The foHowing abs.ract ot the pompous details of

admiral Cochburrt, might well make us laug!>, if

his savage outrages could inspire an)' thing else

than horrer. The infamourj wretch claims bril-

liant acliievment, in acti^iis that would have been

disdained by a one gun privateer. EU. PtER.

His first report to admifrd Warren, April 29,

states, that a detachment of marines and artillery,

consisting of 155 men, proceeded with the Ijoals of

the squadron, under the direction of lieut. West-

phal, first of the Marlborough, to Frenchtown on the

Elk, "where, after a sliort resistance, they obliged
the American^ to abandon that place, and their de-

pots of stores, Hoar, cavalry equipments, &.c. Stc.

They likewise destroyed 5 vessels near tliat place.
This service was performed with great gallantry,
and only one seamen was wounded."

Admiral Cockburn's second report, dated off

Turkey Point, May 3, gives an account of the attack

upon ilavre-de-Grace, at tl-.e entrance of the £us-

quelianna. Tiiis place (says the accoimi) had ac-

quired importance from the American colors beina-

hoisted on a lately erected battery. Tiie attack wn.s

made in two divisions ; one under the command of

lieut. Westpiial, and the oiher under cajitain Law-
rence of the Fantome. A warm fire vvius opened on
the place at day-light by cajn. L's division, which,

was smartly returned from the- batteiy for a shoi-t

time, but wliich soon slackened, when capt. L. ef-

fected a landing witli the marines ; tiie Americans
xvithdrew from the battery, and Look shelter in the
town. Lieut. W. got possession of the battei'v, and
turned the guns against the enemy, and tiiereby
forced them to retreat with their whole force to the
farthest extremity of the town, wh.cre they were

pursued,
'

and at lengtli forced to take shelter in the
V'oeds.

Tiie gallant lieutenant received a shot tlirougfc

the band in the pursuit, but notwithstanding suc-

ceeded with the other in taking pi-isoner a captain of

militia ; an ensign and a few armed individuals

v.-ere also taken, but the rest having penetrated the

woods it was not deemed ])rudent to pursue farther,

and, therefore, adds admiral Cockburn, "after set-

ting- fire to some of the houses, to cause the pro-

prietors (who had deserted them, and formed part
of the militia who had fled to the woods^ to under-

stand and feel what tliey were liable to Ijring upon
themselves by building batteries and actinc^' toward.*

us witii so much useless rancour, I embarked in the

boats the guns from the battery, and having also

taken and destroyed about one hundred and thirty
stand of small arms, I detached a small division of

boais up the SiNquehann.^, to take and destroy what-

ever tliey might in'?et with in it, and proceeded my-
self with the remaining boats under captain Layv-

rcnce, in search of a cannon foundery, which 1 had

grained intelligence of, whilst on shore in Havre, as

being situated about tliree or four miles to the north-

wai-d, wlicre we found it accordingly, and getting

possession of it without dlfflculiy, commenced in-

stantly its destruction, and that of the guns and
other materials we found there, to com])lete which,

occupied us during t!ie remainder of the day, as there

were several buildings, and much complicated, hea-

vy machinery attached to it. It was known by the

name of the Cecil, or Frincipio foundery, and wag
one of the most valuable works of the kind in Ame-
rica ; the destruction of it, therefore, at this moment,
will, I trust, prove of much national importance.—
We have been on shore in the heart of the enemy's

country and on his high road between Baltimore and

Philadelphia. The boats sent up the Susquehanna

destroyed five vessels and a flour store."—Total tat*

en and destroyed
—50 guns and 130 stands of arms.

The third report of admiral Cockburn dates from

Sassafras river,and in it mentions successful attacks

on Georgetown, Fredericktown, and another town

situated up that river. At the two former much re-

sistance was made, an.d in consequence, the whol|B

of t!ie towns were destroyed, except the houses of

those who hud remained peaceably in them, &^
taken no part against us. Tiie inhabitants of the

other place met the admiral at landing, to say that

they had not permitted either guns or militia to be

stationed there; and that whilst there he should

meet with no opposition. The admiral then entei-ed

the town with a small guard, and ascertaining tha^

there was no public property of any kind, or war-

like stores, rc-emba;ked, leaving the people, well

pleased \\\X\\ the wisdom of their determination in

the mode of receiving him. The admiral adds, "I II

also had a deputation from Charlestown, in the north

cast river, to assure me that that place is considered

by them at your mercy, and that neither guns nor

militia men siiall be su'fliercd there ; and as I am as-

sured that all the places in the upper part of the

Chesapeake have adopted similar resolutions, and

tliere is now neither public property, vessels, or

warlike stores remaining in this neighborhood, I pro-

pose returning to you with the light squadron to-

morrow morning."

AMEPJCAN NAVAL GLORY.

It is a fact worthy of everlasting remembrance,

that the United States, with only 8 or 9 frigates,

had their flag flying, at tlie same time, in the JVW'*

Sea, in the middle of the .Atlantic, and in the /'«•

c'ijic ocean, "die thousand" British ih\Y>5 of war "to

the contrary notwithstanding." AMiat a lesson H

this to Eurojitjan nations !
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MarxianJ—Eleciioo-jStatistics.
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Officers ill tlie Navy of the United States.

POST-OA?T\1XS.

H^amcs aecorditi;^ to rank: Cunun

Alex-.oidcr Htu-ra}
Jolin Kodgei's
Waluim Baiiibrldg';-

Hugh G. Campbell
Stephen Decatur
Tliomas Ting-ey
Chai-les Sttwart
Isaac Hull
Isaac Chauiicey
John Sliiw
Jolni Smilii

John H. Dent
DjVid Porter
John Cassin
Samuel Evans
Ch.irles Gordon
Jacob Jones
diaries Morris

Jobepli Tarbell
Arthur Sinclair

Oliver H. Perry

1812

STATIONS. &r.

\ .v_\-y,ird,
c"

!^r;sidcnt,44, Riiode Island

74, i.atChark'stown, (Ms.)
Soutiiern station

'J. States, 44, X. London

\,ivy-yard, Washington
<J^ institution, 44, Boston

74; bidldsuc^- at Portsmouth

Cunidg. on lake Ontario

Navy-y;ird, New-Orleans

Congress, 36, at sea^'

N.ivy-yard, Charleston, s. c.

Essex, 32, at sea

Navy-yard, Gosport

Navy-yard, New-York
Constel'ialion, 36, Norfolk

1812l.Macedonlan, 38, N. London
1812 Adams, 32, Potomac
ItjloiConi. flotilla in Chesapeake
ISlSlPike, lake Ontario

ISl^jCommanding on lake Erie

JNLVSTERS'-COMMANUERS.

Names accordiiij^ to rank-

J-mes T. Lt-'inard

.loseph Bambridije
Wm. M. Crane
J.,mes Uiddle

l^ewis Warrington
Taos. M^icdonough
Cileries G. Ridgle_.
Samuel Angus

i Johnston Blakeley
i >L T. Woolscy
Robert T. Si>tnce

jJohnOrdcCieighton
Edw..rd Trenchard
Jolm Downcs

i George P rker

i
Daniel I. Pa t-rson

i
John D. Ht-nley
Jesse D. Elhott

John J. Yarnall

rr>iy>vti ST.n^IONS, &c.

1813
1813
1813
1313

1813
1813

l81o

1813
1S13
1813
1813
1813

1813
1813
1813
1813

1813
1813

b}lp:), ly, Inke Oniai-io

Frolic, 20, Boston

.Madison, 24, lake Ontario

Mornet, 18, New-London
Peacock, 20, Ne\v-Yoi-k

Connig. on lake Ciiamplaln
Syren, 14, Boston

nidg. fiotilla on Delaware

Wasp, 20, Newburyport
OneicLi, 18, lake Ontario'

Nav3'-yard, Baltimore

Ualtlttnake, 14, at sea

N'iag.am. 18, lake Erie

Lawrence, 18, do.

Sugar planting in Georgia.
Being informed tliat some successful experiments

liad been made in the cultivation of svffar m
Georgia, we took some pains to ascertain the pro-

gress made towards the attainment of an object
so interesting. One of the gentlemen addressed

.on this subject was favored with the following
statement, which he received of his friend, and

politely forwarded for insertion in the Rkoistek.

Sapelo, August 17, 1813.

Sir—Your letter on the subject of sugar planting,
has come to hand, and in reply to your inquiries of

my opinion of its probable success, I can only say,
that my opinion is made up, on the e.vperience of

six or seven years pl.anting, from one to five acres.

I never made any sugar imtil two years ago, because,
as you know, I have been uniformly in the legisla-
ture at that season of the year, when the cane is

ripe. Two years ago, there was made twenty-five

pounds of good sugar, and last year eighty -four, on

my pl.antation, from two rows, of one hundred and
five teet long, or something less than tiie fi)rtieth

Part of an acre—this would be upwards of three

thousand weight to the acre ; but I woidd not ex-

pect a field of cane to be as good.
I had last year ten acres. I gave one acre away to

a friend, and put up into stack, as tiiey do in Lou-

isiana, nine acres, intending to plant one hundred
this season ;

—but the v.-inter was so severe that my
cane was injured in stack, and 1 could only plant
forty odd acres. I am, however, erecting my su-

gar works, and shall plant extensively the coming
year, meaning only to manufacture this season as

much as wdl fully instruct my people.
For many years, the public opinion in this quar-

ter, has run very much against the cultivation of
the cane, and I was deterred (against the convic-
tions of my own mind in its favor) from going to tlie

expence of five thousand dollars in erecting sugar
works. At present, every one, that has seen tht

sugar made at my place, and tlie cane growing, is

anxious to go into the cultivation, and in two years
Bomc thousand acres will be planted.

I li.ive thus confined my answer to your single
enquiry as to the probable success of this article.

Had I supposed, you wished far a mor« detailed ac-

count 1 would have given it. You will observe this

sugar has been produced upon a Sea-Island, though
I have no doubt the culture will extend some dis-
tance into tlie counti-y, though if cultivated on

swamp land, I susjiect tlie sugar wdl not be of an

equal qualitx .

And I remain, sir, yowr obedient servant,
THOMAS SPALDING.

J. W. Deveveaux, Esq.—JMiUedgernlle.

European Prospects.
We have, be fore noticed the little dependence that

is to be ])ut in Eurojiean advices, first distorted in

the columr.s of tlie Ji>iii.<>h mliusterial papers, and
then so garbled on tins side of the Atlunlic as to

doubly o'.jscure tlie weak rays of truth, tliat had
forced their way througli the mass of delusion—for

the "well-inclined" in the United States only take
such parts of tliC news as best suits their own ]nir-

poses, to the great detrinieut of the public intellT-

gence : and it unfortimatel) liapjiens that the foreign
gazettes very generally fall into the hands of persons
capable of the thing here complained of.

The late intelligt- iice fiom Europe of the rupture
of the armistice and the new coalition of liussia,

Austria, Prussia, Biitain and Sweden against
France, whedier it be true to the amount as stated
or not, has alhirded infinite satisfaction to the ene-
mies of the United States; who see, in the wonder-
ful conjunction, many reasons to induce Great Jiri.

tain to ijersist in her arrogant and inadmissible pre-
tensions, so far as they concern ovr coipitr)

—for this,
and nothing else, is the cause of the exultation we
see in many of our journals. Were not England
concerned m those wars, tiiey would feel as little

interest for the "deliverunce of Em ope" as for the
ntLiVERANCK OK Asia—and that "iiumanit\," "liber-

ty," or "religion" has no part in tlieir feelings, is

proved from their pcrfi ct Insensibility to the oppres-
sions of Ireland, the outrages in Sicily and worship
of Jiip'^ernuiit.
We sincerely regret the facts that have transpired,

if true ; and we siiall consider them as such tor the

purpose of ofiering a few passing remarks. We re-

gret tliem, Jirst, as bolstering the pride of our ene-
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my, and direrUng the people of Great Britnin ivom

looking- lowarus such mfHsures as nii|(hi le.id to un

honorable pence. iSecrjndh;, because of llie toi renls

of blood that must flow and overwhelming' desota

tion that will follow, this new and ill-advised confe

deracy—and, thirdli/, as its object will entirely fail,

that lAhpoleoii's already miglity power may be in-

creased, by the discomfiture of tliose who, witli a

•short season of peace and a due attention to their re

sources, miglit liave withstood his pretensiou.s, in a

quarrel of theii- own..

It appears probable i\vA{. Bor.npurte calculated \he

armistice would not tenriinate in p'.ace, fi-oni the

immense bodies of troops that have marched from
Prance and Italy and the states of the confederation

of the Rhine, to join his grand army near the line

of demavkation. This forct, at our last accouiUs,
must have amounted to nearly 500,000 men, and
that of the allies was, perhaps, as gv&tt, yet not

so well disposed or concentrated. But what cuul^
have induced his futher-in-la-.v, the emperor of

Austria, to join in this leag-ne a.j^iinst him, if he
has really joined it, is in.cmiprciiensible ; unless

we attribuie it to that infatuation, or rather insanity,
that hasfor many years possessed the cabinets oi Eu-

rope, leadiii;^ directly to the establisiunent of tiie

power they meant to destroy, and makun^ their own
territories the seat of tiie calamities they wouiti have
inflicted on others. And to ihose wiio hare view-
ed the chain of events for twenty odd years past oh
that continent, it will, indeed, ap[x;ar that, Qwem
J}etis vitlt perdere priim dementat.

Six times has JVapoleon placed his foot upon tlie

necic of .hi.if>-i<i—six times has he refrained to exer-

cise the conq'iernr's right, and periniited a power to

e:i>st thatfoug-lit unfeignedly for the annihilation of
his own. He lioped to have bound tlie emperor to

the happiness of ins own people, by a marriage with
his beloved dai!:^diter, and the birih of a grandson
would have appeared to have consummated this

desire. This v.'ife, tiie child of the emperor o^i .his-

irin, has been treated with tiie most marked tender-
ness and respect ; and, in his absence, she directs,
as tlie regent, the affairs of the empire. Wiuit else

could he have done to shew his conHdence in ,'his-

tfia—and wliat lias Austria to prefer again him ?—
"Wiiat had she not to liope from his friendsliip, and
tiiat of his wife and her son, the heir apparent of
the most powerful state in the world ? The declara-

tiiin of war (if .iustria has declared war) may give
us some clue to the conduct of her ruler, when we
receive it.

.Moreau, it is also stated, has joined Bernadotle,
who has a force of about 10U,00(i men, a medley of

nuuiy nations, somewiiere near the Elbe. We are yet
douoiful of Beriiadotte\ real designs ; hut lo(jk upon
hiin as a ruined man, if he has really and truly in-

tended to earn the wages of England, and desert the
friend who has made him what lie is.

For many reasons too tedious to detail, we are

clearly of opiiMon that tiiis EiigUsk codXxi'wn will be

immediately dissolved. Jionaparte has taken his

nieasure:i, and will cusnmaud the peace of the conti-
nent.

We are pleased with these anticipations, though we
snicrrely ilepiore the causes that give birth to them ;

for we cannot, on any account, consider this war, bu*
as the war of Great Britain; and we fervently wish
that Great Britain may be discomhted every where
and in every tiling, until she does the just part to the
United States, our country. .May all tlie allies of the

enemy, our enemy, fad ; whether they be, the savages
of America, the Moors of Africa, the Cossacks of

Europe, or Uie tourderous idoiators of Ada .'—M^y

she be pinched on every side, and return to honesty
through iiecesnitu, the only law she respects.

AlwayscoiisKlering lionaparle a b.id man, and ne-

ver being aijle to bring myselt to forgive him for his

assumption of the throne, I have no pleasure in A/*

victories—but wiien 1 see in them die liumilia-

tion of liie enemy of my o-um coinUry, my feelings

may be described by say mg, I am glaa that England
is defeated, though 1 regret that Bonaparte h:<s con-

quered : and so
vier.'iiig it, as 1 have more regard to

1 he pe-ic* and independence of die United States than

for the " deliverance of Europe" as the llrituh wars
are fmcifully called, I am free to confess, that the

sensation of pleasure far overb.-lances that of regret.

MWX^ 0H%^ ^At.
MISCELLANEOUS.

The conquest of Canada. When it is considered
tltat the United States, from a long period of peace,
were destitute of military means save what existed
In tiie iiatural resources of the country, and had but

few, very few, citizens acquainted with the multifa-
rious bus;nes of war, a science that can oiilv be learn-

ed with great application, and considerable experi-
ence and when to the reflections immediately
present with these facts, we add the difficulties cast

in our way by the conduct of general Bull, so proli-
fie of injury, we shall see the point of die remark
made by that tough old patriot, major-general Pui-

nam, who had fully participated in the labors and

dangers of the conquest of Canada, tlien a vei-y
inconsiderable colony, by the British, the war for

which ended by the capture of Quebec, September
13, 1759.

Being often questioned, at the first dawnings of
our glorious revolution, by many of tlie royal officers

of distinction, with whom he had served in Canada^
as to die part he wouhl take in the event of an open
rupture, he said,

"
tfithijis country." When tlie

" na-

kedness of the land" was pointed out to him, and the

prowess of the British fleets and armies were en-

larged upon, to shew the folly of resistance—he re-

turned " that the event was with Providence ; but
that he had calculated, if it required six tkaks for

the combined forces of England and the colonies, to

conquer such a foebl* country as Canada, it would,
at least take a hmg time for England alone to over-

come the colonies," Sic.

R'^:TALiATn)x. Salem Oct. 9.—On Thursday last,

ten Engiisli prisonei's were selected from the prison

ship m this town, and sent to Ijiswich stone jail, to

be kept in close conflnemcnt, as hostages m part lor

the sixteen unfortunate Americans confined in a

dungeon at Halifax. We also learn that about one
liundred English soldiers and seamen are to be de-

tained in retaliation for those so unaccountably se?

lected from the American prisoners at Halifax, and
sent to England. This motle of retaliating upon the

enemy lias produced good ettects en former occa-

sions, and we trust that a speedy release of our utv?

fortunate countrymen so cruelly and so unjustly con-

hned by the enemy, will be the immediate result of

this spirited measure of our government.
7'/^ Russian mediation. Our commissioners ar-

rived at St. Petersburgh on the 27th of July. Lords
Aberdeen an<l JVulpule have proceeded, or were about
to proceed to the continent, as some suppose to meet
Messrs. Gallatin and Bayard.
We are led to believe (says the J^'eiv-York Gazette)

ft'om private advices per the Robert Burns, that al-

though the British government had rejected the me-
diation of Russia, they had sent out lord Walpole
and Mr. ^Moricre, to hear tlie propositions of Messrs
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Ba5'nrcl nnd Adams. Few, however, were so
f^a-.-.^iiinL-.

^s lo suppose, that a peace would ^vow out of this

mission, as it was believed i?i England, that our com-
missioners were not ciolhed with aji\' powers whic!".

vfeve not dependent on die proffered mediatiion ct

Russia. We shall prohablv soon know more about

the nature of the instructions given to r^ur envoys.
Our opinion is, that thc'ir powers are unlimited. In

this case the result may be propitious to the iriendh

of peace.

E-i-chansre, &c. A letter from Liverpool, dated

Aug-iist 29, says
—"

I am soriy to mform you, 'Ji;'t

the exchan.c^c of prisoners jis ap-eed t!i}on by colonel

I'arclay and f;cnoiial Muson has not bi;en sanciioiied

by tlie Uritish ijovernmeiU."

Tiie following- letter from one of the Britis'i under
secretaries of state, has bccii published as relating- to

tiie intercourse between the United Slates and Great

Britain :

[COI»V.]
« WiuTKUALL, Aug-. 14, 1813.

*' Sir—I am directed by lord SidiUDUtii to acknow-

ledge tlie receipt of your leHer of the 12di instant,

stating the arrival of the Robert I'urns cartel, at

Liverpool, from Kew-Yo; h, :i;id reque.':ting permis-
sion for her return to America with passengers.

" You also state in your letter that the documents
which accomp.'iny it will shov,' on what ground the

cartel was enabled to come to this country, f:om
Vihicli you trust a snr.il.ar indulgence v/ill be granted
to the ship on her return -voyage, namely to take as

passe»gers all Americans who may have regidar

passports: also any Brilisli suijjects (except a me-

chanic) whose concerns may call them to the United
States.
" In reply, I am to acquaint yon, that permission

will be given to llie Robert Hums cartel to return

to New-York, with such Americ inpi-isoner.s as shall

have been duly exchanged : but that the British go-
vernment cannot consent to allow any American
citizen resident he:'e to proceed as passenger on

board the cartel until some satisf.ictory explanation
s!)all have been given of the detention of Britisli

su.bjccts. resident in the United States.*
" For tiie same reason the Britisii government can-

not permit any British subjects to proceed in ihc

cartel to the United States, as ihey may be thereby
exposed to the same measures of s^veiitj-.

Iam,&c. (Signed) J. RP.CKETT."
" C. Shells, Exq. St. MihlreiVs Court."

An English paper, speaking of the vinth Septem-
ber, the day recommended by the President as a day
of fasting, liumiliation and prayerj liad these words :

"Let no man who wishes t« continue tlie war by ac-

tive jneans, bii vote, or lending money, dare to rnos-

TRATE HIMSKLF AT TIIE ALTAR, OU tllC fast day ; for

these are virtually as much partakers in the war as

the soldier who thrusts the bayonet ; and althoiigh

they mail not be consumed at the altar, yet tlie judg-
ments of tiie Almighty will await them !" VVell—
and on tlie tenth, tiie very next day, Perry "consum-
ed" the enemy !

—Miserable wretches !

The firings of the flotillas on lake Erie, were
heard on tiie lUth ult. distinctly, by many persons
down the lake, at the distance of one hundred and

sixty miles.

* British subjects have not been detained. The
order that certain of them should remove from the
tea coast, the coast being threatened by the enemy,
has probably given rise to the idea ; we have not so
far forgot what was due to humanity as Jrst to do
what the enemy has done ; nor have .any be.cn made
prisoners but such as were really captured as such

A bill is before the legislature of South Carolina,

autliorising the treasurer to borrow of the banks

130,000 dollars, at an interest not exceeding 7 per
cent, to pay the state's (juota of tiie direct tax.

British license.—On Saturday last, tiie lion, judge
Story pronounced (before the circuit court now in

session in Exeter, N. H.) sentence in the cai-e of tlie

ship St. Lawrence, sent into Portsmouth, (with a

British license) by the privateer America, r)f Salrm^

condi-mning vessel and cargo to the captors, for a
breacii of liie United States non-importation law.

\_r.os. pa]), ^th i)is/.

In consequence of the late movements of our ar-

mies, there lias been a levyp» lunssr in J.o-wer Cano-
da. of all persons capable of bearing arms from 15
to 25 years of age.

CANAmAX PROCLAMATIOX.
By biis excellency lie uteri an t-j';enei':d sir CiKouRr, Pnr-

vosT, governor-general antl commander-in-chief

inandoverhismrjesty's NorihAmericanprovineeSj
A ri!0('I,AMATION.

Ii having been represented to his excellency, tlie

commander of tlie forces, tliat in consecjuence of
the adoption by the government of the U. Slates,
of tlie nov.d and tmjustifiabie i)rii;ciple, of m.aking
|)risoners of war, and ji^irolling, the unarmed and

peaceable citizens of tiiese provinces, .several sub-

jects of his majesty have, under such circumstances,
been deterred from accepting emi:iloyment in their

diflerent callings as mechanics or otIier\vi!:e, or fiamn

aiding in vny other mumei- the pu'slic service, under
an apprehension of exposing tliemselves to tlie i-e-

sentment of the enemy for having violated their pa-
role. Ills excellency takes tiiis public ojijiortunily of

declaring, that sucli aprincljilc is not sanctioned liy
the usages of war amongst civilized nations, and
that no parole thus extorted From peaceable citi-

zens not taken in arms, can be cunsidered as bind-

ing upon them, or as exempting tiicm from any mi-

litary or other duties wliicii they may be called up{)n
to perform.
The only leg-itimate objects of capture on land

dtu'lng War, as recognized by tlie laws of nations,
are those who are actually eng.iged in military ser-

vice, or Avho are found with aims in their liands ;

beyond these two descriptions of persons it has ne-

ver been the practice of the modem nations of Eu-

rvjpe to consider any other as li;dde to be carried

aw.ay as prisoners of war, or as siil)jects to be pa-
rol t-d.

It was reserved for America, who has last assum-
ed a rank among the nations, and for those actinj;

under its authority, unncccssarih' to increase tljc

c.damities of war, by making peaceable and unof-

fending citizens subject to its rigours, and b\ exact-

ing from them engagements, the nature of which is

to jireclude them fi-om g.-'/ming their stibsistence by
their honest and ordinan- caUiinj^s, if exercised in

support of the government whicli protects them.—
hi order to remove from tli:^ ininds of sucli persons,

wiio, liaving i'allen into tlie power of the enemy,
have been oi)liged to entei" into engagements of this

nature, all :ipprehension with regard to tlie conse-

quences of violating th.em, his excellency deems it

necessary thus publicly to dechre, that a jiarole,
even l.i\\iuily taken, can only extend to tiie military
service in arms, eilh.er in the gan'ison or the field",

of the perso;is giving il, and c.umol preclude them
from performing their ordinary duties as subjects,
or from the exercise of their usual civil occupations.
And his excellency heie further declaies, that

should the enemy still persist to act upon the imjiist

principle befoiementioned, and should anj" persons

(who having been paroled as aforesaid, shall ag.-.in

fall into tlie hands of the enemy,) be treated witti
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SeTerity in conseqnence of their having been emjjlt)}-
ed in the public service in any other niannei-, he will

not fail, immediately to avail himselt" of the means
within Ills power, of removing' from the American
frontiers such of their citizens as shall be within his

reach, and of retaliating upon them all the. severity
and rigor vvhicii shall h ive been practisetl towards

any of his majesty's sul)jects under liie foregoing
cii'cumstances.

His excellency at the snme time feels it incnnibr^nt

iipon him further to declare, that as he has stroi.g
reasons to believe that in several instimces the pi-
roles thus taken have hecA souglit for by llie per-
sons as giving them the means of evading the per-
formance of their militia and oilier duties, and as

others, notwithstanding the present deciaration,

may, from similar or worse motives, be inducetl still

to witlihold their aid m carrying on public worki,
his excellency will feel himself compelled forthwith

to send all such useless and disaiiccted cliHracters

out of the country to the enemy, to wiiom they con-

^der themselves as belonging, as prisoners of war,
there to remain as such until regularly cxchangeil.
Given tinder my haiKl and seal at arnT< at Kingstwn,

this fourth day of September, one thousand eiglii
himdred and thirteen.

GKOIiGE PREY03T,
Commander of the forces.

By his excellency's command,
E. B. Bl!E^TO^'.

MIUrAIlY.
From Ontario.—T?y the .siaiements publislied in

em last, an universal anxiety was excited, wlielted
not a little by the apparently incomiirehensible
v., nt of intelligence,* as to the result of the contest
b tween the hostile squidrons on Ontario. It was not.

\:i!Lii U'edtie'sdiiy, almost a week after we first heard
of the Ixtttle, we learned that Chmnict'U, if not en-

tirely victorious, h.id at least obtained a signal tri-

umph over bis arroguit foe,—to the great distress of
flie enemies of the United State n.

We have not yet received official details : indeed
the accoiinls we have are extremely desultory, but

they all agree in this, that Ver, was beaten ; and that

ductaicey returned to Sacke/t''ii llurlior af.er cap-
turing four of his schooner.^, filled with tr.>nps.

Tlie facts are briefly as follows :
—'I'he action took

pl.ice as stated in page 101—hut the battle was not

}^-eneral ; for tiie enemy avoided it, and so far suc-

ceeded, that the Pilcc alone ff>r more than lialf an
hour fougiit his wliole fleet!— Feo got so near tlie

land off ii7/r/ni^.-/.s?t licights, the better to be /'ro-

tectedby the land batterie>-, that tiie If'o'ff gronn i-. d,
and the other vessels were compelled "to suriound
her to save her from llie terrible fire of our frigate.

Chauncey maintained the figlit for about an hour

longer, vrhen, fas it seems, for we are not informed
how it happened) finding he could not effect the
destruction of the enemy, afier Perrti^s excellent

manner, .ind. perhaps, having some otiier important
tobj-ct in view, he left the "knight of the rueful
countenance" and proceeded down the lake, cp-
turing on his way four of tlie enemy's schooners,
(two of them being those tliey took from us some
time ago) having on board about 28u German troops
and lef, llie Lady uf tlie Luke :ind \\\e Sylph in cliase
of a fifth vessel, which they have probublv taken.
This sketch may suHice until we are better informed
of particulars. In the aflVa- , the Pike had fifteen or

twenty killed and wounded; and the eiiemv is sup-
po3e<l to have suffered very considerablv.

* Several express mails arrived at Washington
city, without a single letter from the lines—supposed
tv militarv orders.

7Vie northern armien, are probable, tJiis dav, en
tirely in Canada. Major-^enevA Hampton, v,iXh40i)Q
choice troop , whose number whs considerably in-

creased immediately on his arrival, reached Og'dens.-

burg, (on the St. La-wrence, about 13U miles m est of

JifontrealJ on the 4Ui inst. Ills object was known
only to iiimself and his superiors ; but as his troops
iiad left belilnd them all dieir baggage except what
was necessary for their immediate \vants, a suddea
attack on uie enemy was

fjiirly expected. Ii seems
as if lie were to cioss the river and take a posllioi\
to stop the conuiiunication betwei-n Kingston and
Loii'er Canada. Major- ;:,enei'al Tl i/kinnon iet't fort

Ge.jrge on liie 2Uth ultimo, and wiiii niany boats,

carrviDg about 4oUi> of the best troops, arrived at
Stickeic's llurbor on the 2d or 3d inst. at whjC h place

j

tiie most extensive jireparat.ons )iad been made for

!

a grand secret expedition. "We are not yet Informed
if ike expedition lias sailed, bin suppose it did about
Uie rtli, and C'lU'ino'i, do^ibtlesi came there to
do his part in it. Yeo, it appe.rs, had went up to
the head of the lake to bring down the British

troops ; and that he partially succeeded m getting
them ofl" IS to be interred from the capture of some
parties of them ; but his uiain object was dcff-ated.

Fort George is left under the command of colonel

Scott, With rJO regulars aud 50U New-Yoik militia;
but the wiioie of that frontier is in the charge oi

b:igailier-general J\PChtre, of New-York, Avith a
f)ice altogether of 3 oi' 4"00 men, inchuimg 5 or
6jkj Indians, 'i'lie p.atriotism of the New-York nuli-.

tia surpasses all praise ; they have flocked to tiic

frontier with all possible alacrity, and have no scru-

ples oj'couscieiice about entering the cnemv's couiilrv.

Wiieii general Ji'Cliire arrived at Leiviston, tlie

ih-iti^h, from Qiieenston, opened a fire upon liim ;

but they were soon silenced bv acoujjle of pieces o^
cannon brought fiom fort George and niariy oi their

buildings laid in ashes by hot shot. V/e sustained no
ii jury. Every thing m this quarter is full of life

a!id spirit , and has a prospect of glorious success.
From the north ^^'cstern uriny we have nolhing fiir-

ther tliaii is stared L)elow ; save only that a letter to

the editor of the Rkoisteu sa_\s,gener;dl3', ^''^^ every
possible ];reparatioii had been made and was m;;king
to piuaue the white and red enemy hi all directions.
On the ivhulr, -ae indulge the hope that the entire

enemy force West o/' Montreal v.-ill he in 07ir possession
in a ffiv days, if it has 7iot uli-eady happened. The
address and united t..lents of the secrelaiy at war
and general IlilLinson, assisted by the excellent

Chauncey, appear to have completely out gcneraUed
tlie enemy on the lower lake, and Perry's mighty
deed ope:ied tiie w;iy for all sorts of successful ope-
ration m the uj)])er country,

O^ViJJii.'i'o.'if-'/.
—Since the above written we have

an account to u hich we attach fiill ci-e-'it, ih.it a part
of the N. W. army, probibly colonel Johnson^s

mounted men, had entered IJetroit on the 28th ult.

widioiu opposition. The enemy had evacuated and
;;urnt tlie fort and citadel and all the public build-

ings. Gur Indians iiad Ciqiiurcd and broiiglit in 13

or 14 of the enemy Indians.

It is staled that general Dearborn has been order-

ed to lake the command at A^exv York for a short

time ; after which he will proceed to the ti-ontiers,

The stales of ,\eu< York and Vermont ;ire pouring
foi-lh their patriotic spirits to the lines—from wlience
we hope and believe they may soon return to their

homes, conscious of having
" done the state some

service."

Col. Constant, of the 3d reg. U. S infantry, has

resigned his command, in consequence of the ap-
ooinlment of colonels Pike, Winder, ami I/.ard, lo

be brigadier generals in the army of the United
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states, considering himself injured by tlje violation

of his grade. His resigualioii has been accepted by
the President.

For prisoners in Canada, see page 109.

Many letters from the Creek country confirm the

horrid account of Uie fight and niass.»cre at T^nasio

or Tensaw, as noticed in page 77, wilh additional

particulars. There were 308 souls, in all, in the

fort, of whom only \7 or 18 escape<l. T'ie Indian

force was about 700 warriors ; who, '<fter the massa-

cre, ravaged all the adjacent countrj-, burnt the

houses, auvl kdled or carried off the negroes and
stock. It is tliought they lost nearly 200, for our

people, seeing no hope of escape, fought desperate-

ly. Tacre appears a disposition lo blame col. Hato
kins for giving a false srcurity ; and for restraining
the mditary movements for the def^nci.' of the coun-

try. A considerable numh?r of gen. Jachs')n''s mount
ed volunteers were to have rendezvous d near Nash-
ville on the 26t.h idt. to go against the savages.
For some inter»:sting particulars, see page 105—6.

Tile garrison at Norfolk is k'^pt up by fresli troops
from the interior. Among th^m is a company ot

riflemen, completely eq lipped, of whom it is said

ever/ one can bring down his man at the distuice of

200 'yards.
Extract of a letter from maj. gen Harrison to thf

Secretary of war, dated head quarters, Bass Island,
22 nd.Sepf.'l8r:i.
" TUe greater part of the troops are here with me,

and the whole will, 1 believe, be up by 12 o'clock. I

shall proceed as far as the Middle Sister, in the
course of to night and to-morrow, and in the follow-

ing night get so near the enemy's coast as to land two
or three miles below M Jden by eigiit o'clock in Ihe

morning. These prospects may, however, be retard-
ed by adverse win Is.—Com. Perry gives me every
assistance in his power."

THE CAPTUllB OF M.ALDEX.
Copt/ of a letter from maj. g-en. Harrison t» the -war

department.
Head-Quaitcvs, Anihfrst'mrg;, Sept. 23, 1813.

Sir—I have thr honor to inform }uu that I landed
the urmy under my command about three miles be-
low this plice .at 3 o'clock this evening-, without op-
position, and took possession of the town in an hour
after. General Proctor has retreated to Sandwich
tVith his regul ir troops and Indians, hiiving previous-
ly burned the fort, navy-yard, barracks and public
store houses— the two latter wei-e veiy extensive,
covering several acres of fjround. I wdl pursui' tiie

enemy to-morrow, although tliere is no probability
of my overtaking him, as he has upwards of one
thousand horses, and we have nfit one in the armv.
I shdl think myself fortunate to be able to collect a

sufficiency to mount the general olRcei-s. It is sup-
posed here that general Proctor intends to csiablish
himself upon the river French, forty miles from
Maiden. I have the honor to be, &.c.

Wm. H. HARRISOX.
Goprjofa Utterfrom commodore Pemj to the sucrtiarij

of the. JVuvy.
U. S. scliooMi^r Ai-iol, Mnldi-n Harbor,

23;l Srptenribt r, 13 3, j P. M.
Sin—I have the honor to acq'.iaiiit you that the

army under m ijor-general Harrison, jiave this mo-
ment marclied ,nto .VI dden, without opposition and
tli.it the -sqn.dron are now at ai>chor oH'the town.

I h.tve die iiouor lo !)e, &c. O. H. PERRY.
Extract of a letterfrom colonel Smith of the rife re-

giment, to colonel A. Y. JVichoU, inspector-general,
dated

. , Lower Sandusky, October A, 1813.
1 h.ave already collected 520 of my regimeiu.—The List accounts from liic general state that lie was

ifl pursuit of Proctor \;\\q had evacuated Maiden, ^

'(iiw hours before he landed, I fear he will make his

escape. I leave here immediately for Portage, and

probably he.id quarters to prociu-e trcmsport for my
detichmeni."

Copit of a letter from major-general Harrison to go-
vernor jMei:r!i, dated Head Quarters, Jlmhersls-

burg, 27lh of September, IBl.",, lo o'clock, P. JiL
Dkah Sir,—Tlie enemy have given up this impor-

tant place without opposition ; having destroyed
the tort and all the public buildings, which were

immensely extensive and valuable, particularly the

navy-y!»rd.
Proctor Was yesterday at Sandwich, with his re-

gulars and Indians. It is supposed he is bending his
course to the river French, there to fortify and make
i stand. I sliall follow him as soon as I collect a few
horses to mount the general officers and some of
liie staff.

A miserable French poney upon which the vene-
rable and patriotic governor of K^intucky was
iiiountetl, is the only one in the army.
Ue Lntievl three miles below the town. I wish

your troops to remain at one of the Sandusky's for
orders. Your friend,

W.M. H. HARRISON.
XAVAL.

Fi-r a British acco iit of tiie proceedings of admi-
ral C.chliurnf at the head of the Chessupeake., see

page 110.

The sloops of war. Frolic, Wasp and Peacock,
lately launclied, are of Ihe burthen of 509 tons, have
26 ports, and will carrj- 20 32 lbs. carronades and 2
long 9's, and 196 men.

Cupt. Gordon has taken the command of the Con-
stellation, lying at Norfolk.
A c .plain of one of tlie 74's that was sent after

com. Rodgers, writing to his friend, says "tell Mr.
that he will have the pleasure of seeing com.

Rodgers bye and bye in Edinburgh ;"—and adds
"we expect to have a tough contest with him."

British naval appointment.—Captain S. P( phi'm,-
to the command of the ^^olus frigate, under orders
to join sir J. L. Yoe, on the lake service in America.
Helow will be found the British accounts of the

capture of the U. S. brig Argns, with the death of
lleut. com. Mien, late of the frigate United States,
and highly approved by Pecatnr f >r his conduct in

the battle willi the Jluceduniun. Vv'e have content-
ed ourselves with »;iying that these accounts are "es-

sentially false ;" and' .<i]iall be much dlsapointcd if it

does not appear, that tlie force of the Pelican was
really in wcij^ht of metal as well as in men, nearly
double tliat of our brig. Previous to her capture
the Argus had destroyed tivcnty-one vessels of the

eneni) -.—see piize lists. We have lost another hero,
and a tine little brig

—but the enemy has gained n»
honor.

A vessel that has arrived, at New-'fork from Nortli

Carolina, oii Currituck picked up tv.o barges in

whlcii were cutlasses, an lH pounder and other war-
iiiie implements.
The president of the United States h.aving consi-

dered the late British brig Itouer as of equ d force
With the Enterprize, has ordered her to be delivered

up for the benefit of tiie capiors.
The British privateer iJurt had committed great

depredations on the eastern coast. LieutenanX AV-
cholson, conmiaiidiiig at liiKidc-Islaiid, had the re-

venue cutter manned with about 2 nu n, all volun^

i^-ers, and she went out and took the privateer—see
oHicird account. Tiie Uart had robbed a vessel thai
had been lele^ised at B rmuda of ^500 ; wlilch whs
re-ovci-ed, and given by the owners to the ciew of-

1 t.ie cutter in compliment to tlieir conduct. R;)S , the^

cai)tai» of the privateer, appciuy ;i fiuislicd viUi^in*
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A bat; If off Portsmoutli, between llie U. S. brig
Bnttlesn (ke, cupt. Creit^litoii, and the British b»,g'

Young Eniuious, cuptuiii Goilfrey, is ex]jecte<l. 'I'lie

lattei" lias 16 <^nns :iiui 128 men, anil was formeily

trunsmiiled Ini the latter ojpcer to J. W. Croker, Esq'
His IVIajt'St) 's sloop P.-lifiiii, Si. David's H'-ftJ,

East five Iragucs, August I'l

I have th.e honor ta inform von, thai in obedience

th» rr t u • X- .1 iu ) f. , ,.,-iA ,.,..„., 1
to jour orders to nie of the 12th instant, to cruize

the U. a brjt; iSautilus. 1 he latter is 01 14 jnnw and •

•o, r-„ . j u i r ,i . 1- e *u^- " '^ m bi. beorge s channel lor the protection ot the
120 ar 130 men.

i'arinouth, fJK'ova ScutiaJ Sept. 10.—Tlie late Li-

verpool i'.ickct, now called (as tliey say) the Yuuitg
Tcaz^r's Ghost, has been off this pkce for the last

ipur days.

CAl'TUriE OF THE U S. BKIR AhgUS.
The foiluwing-, from a London paper of Aug-. 25,

is essentially false so far as the statement regards
the force of tlie respective vessels. But as an ac-

count of the affair may soon be expected, through
the navy department, we offer no lurther remarks

upon tlie lirilisli tale, at present.
London, Aug. ^5.—"The Americans wanted ano-

ther proof of British superiority on the ocean. The
Pelican has atibrded it, in tlie capture of the Argus.
On the 14th instant, at a quarter past 6, A. M. the

Pelican descried a vessel oi» hre, between Alilford

Haven and Saltees, and a briij in company ; on ap-

proaciiing' neaier, tiie brig stood aw;iy under easy
sail from the vessel on hre, when the Pelican crowd-
ed all sail in pursuit of her. The brig cvintinued

her couise for some tiuie, luitil being ready for ac-

tion, slie t(>oli in her ro\als, and hove to the wind
©n the larbo.u'd tack. "When close enougli, the brig

gave three clieers and a broadside. Soou uflervvfards,

the Pelican being also prepared for action relumed
the salute of three ciieers, and a broadside with a

similar comjilement. 'I'iie opponents closed, and af-

ter a conicst of 40 minutes, lu \vhich tlie lirig was
raked five times, c.ip!. Maples gave directions fori

boarding on her starimard bow, and siie was instant-

ly cirrictl, the Americans making no resistance what-

ever, and running below. In tne act of boarding,
the American ensign was lowered, and after tiie

brig had struck, Mr. Young, the master's male, re-

ceived his death wound by a ball from the fore toji.

The Argus fouglit well v\hile the cannonading con-

tinued ; but her guns were not levelled with preci-

sion, antl many shots passed llirougii tlie Pciicaii's

royals. The Argus's liammocks were cut away fore

and aft, and iier sides shew evident tokens of the

<lexlei-ily of her ant.igonist. T!ie Pelican's sides arc

also full of gra]3e sliol, but her rigging and S4ils are

injured the most. Two shots, howc-vei-, fouiui their

way tluough the boatswain's and carpenter's cabins.

The British, though justly irritated wltii American

braggadocia, Were cool and steady, and their entlui-

. siastu Was itgulited l)v the most i^ttentlve discipline.

A s|)euL bail, after passing through the h.unmocks,
struck one of cipt. M.iples's biinons, and fell on

tlte deck. Lieut. Walsli, and Mr. Granville, master,

higiily uisiiugiiished themselves; but it is, iierhaps,
iJividious to select any names where one and ail jjer-

formed their tiuty. The Argus carries 18 24 poun-
ders and 2 long 12's foinierly belong-ing to the Ma-

Gedonian, and hud 130 men at the commencement of

the action ; of whom six men were killed and six-

teen woiiiuled, besides her captain. T)ie Peiican

mounts 16 32 ]>ounders and 4 long o^s, and began
l:he battle will) only 113 men, (Mr. Peane and hve

men being absentia a prlii.) of whom two were
killed M\A three wounded. Ctipt. Allen, the com-
inander of the xVrgus, lost his leg at the second

broadside; but did ni)t leave the deck, until from
his fainting away through the lo^s of hlooil it became
abaOuUeU nectssaiy to iemove hmi bciow."

Aii>uiiA.LTY Ofi-k i:, Atigiist 24.

J^xtmct (if « letter fi t,m ctipt. ^Maplea of his ma;estz/'s

iilo'jj} I*(,licait, to vi«i-udmirii' 'i'!ioiii.bjrttiii^i., and

trade, antl to obtain information of the American

sloop of war, I had the good (oitune to board a brig,
the master of v.-Iiich inibrmed me that he li.id seen
u vessel ai)parently a man of war steering to the X.
E.; at 4 this morning I saw a vessel on fire, and a

brig slaiullng fi-oin her, which 1 soon made out to

be a cinizer; made all sail in cha.se, and at half

past five we came alongside of her (she having short-

ened sail, ami made lierself cluar i<)r an obstinate

resistance) when after giving her three cheers our
action coiumenced, which was kept up with great
spirit on both sicics 43 minutes, when we lay her

alongside, and were in the act of boarding when she

struck her colors. Slie proved to be the U. Stales'

sloop of war Argus, of 360 tons, 18 twenty-four
pound carronades, and 2 long 12 pounders ; had ou
board when sailed from Americ<i, (two months since)
a complement of 140 men, but in the action 127,
commanded by lieutenant-commandant \V. H. Allen,

who, I regret to say, w.is wounded in tlie early part
of the action, and has since sufleredthe amputation
of his left thigli.
No eulogium I could use would do sufficient jus-

tice to the merits of my gallant officers and crew

(which consisted of 116
;) the cool courage they dis-

played, and the precision of their fire, could only be

equalled by their zeal to distinguish then.selves ;

but I must beg leave to call your attention to the

conduct of my fir»t lieut. Thomas Welsh ; of Mr^

Gaiivllle, acting master; Mr. Wm. Ingnun, tlie pur-
ser, xvlio volunteeretl his services ou deck ; and Mr.

liichurd Scott, the boatswain.
Our loss, I am h:ip])y to say, is small ;

—one mas-

ter's-mate, Mv. Wiiilam Young, slain in the moment
of victory, while animating, by his courage and ex-

ample, all round him ; one able seamen, John Kite-

ry ; besides five seamen wouiuled, who are doing
well ; that of the enemy I have not been able to as-

certain, but it is considerable ; her officers say,
about forty killed and wounded. I have the lionor

to be, &c. J. P. MAPLES, Commander.
Plymouth, August 24

On Saturday last, the 21st was interred with mi-

litary honors, William Henry Allen, Esq. late com-
maiuler of the United States sloop of war Argus,
who lost his left leg in an action with his majesty's

sloop of war Pelican, J. F. Maples, Esq. captain, in

St. George's channel, the 14lh iiist. whereof he died
iu Mill Prison Hospital, on thp 15th following.

PROCESSION.
Guard of Honor.

Limtenain-Culoiiel of Koynl Marines,
Witli two coiiipaiiiVs ol' lliat corps,

Tlie Caaiaiiis, Subalterns ami Fitl(!-A djutant
(onUtis will) lmt-liaii<ls and siarfs.)

Koytl Marine Band.
Vicar and Cni-aie of Si. Andi-ew's.

CieiK 1)1' ditto.

Ihe HKAHSE,
Willi the Corjisof tli'deiv ned Captain,

Atteiidid liy tiglit Sc auKn, Intn of the Argus,
with eiape round (h( ir arms,

tied with white tiape ribb

Also, Eight British Captains of the Uoyal Navy, as Pall-Eeartts
with hat-haiuls and se«rfs,

Captain Allen's Servants iu Mournire:.
The OfReers lat' of the ArRus, in nnitiirm, with crape sashei

and hat-'jiUid". two and two.

John Hawlii r, Esq. hit. Aiii.rioan Vicp-Consu!,
and hi<i CI rks, Cvtplaiii Pellow',

' Conuni^sioni r liir Piisontrs •f War.

I

Dr. MGradi, Chief M. dlcal Ofllcer at Mill
Prison n jio;.

Captains of the Uu\al Navy, in port,
two and t«o.

KollgweJ by a very numerous and respecuitle vctiji'ie

of inliabitaatt.
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The procession left Mill Prison at 12 o'clock.—
The coffin wis covered with a velvet pall, on which

was spread the American ensign, under wiiicii the

action was fought, and on that the liat and sword of

the deceased were laid. On the coffin being remov-

ed to the hearse, the guard saluted ; and v.'hen de-

posited in tlie hcurse, uie procession moved forward,

the band played the "Dead March in S.iul." On
their arrival near the church, the guard halted and

clubbed arms, single hies inward, through whicli

the procession passed to the church, into which ihe

corpse was carried, and deposited in the centre aisle,

whilst the fimeral service was read by the Uev

Vicar, after which it was removed and iiUeiTed in

the south yiu-d (passing through the guard the same

crder fiom as to the churcii) on the riglit of Mr.

Delphy, niidsljipman of the Argus, who lost boll)

his legs in the same action, and was buried the pre-

ceding evening.

Copy of a letter from commodoi-e Rodgers to the

Secretary of the Navy.
V. S. Fnffate President, Paiuxet, Oct. 7th.

SiH—Enclosed I have the honor of transmitting
von a letter this moment received from licuteniini

N cholson, comm .nding the gun boats at Newport,
informing me of tlie capture of the British private
armed sloop D .rt.

With great respect, I have the honor to be, &c.

JOHN RODGERS.
Hon. William Jones, Secretary of the JWivy.

Copy of a letter from lieutenant Nicholson to com-
modore Rodgers.

J\xii'port, October 5th, 1813.

Sir—^I hare the ple:tsure to inform you of tlie

capture of the British private armed sloop "Dart,"

fay the revenue cutier of this pLice last evening.
—

She appeared ofi' the harbor before sun set; the

captain of the cutter oHercd his services to go out ;

i put on board tliree sading masters and about 20
men ; she immediately made sail and bid iboard the

Dart, and eairied her by boarding ; her first officer

was killed ; two of our oww men were wounded

slightly. The prisoners 1 send for your disposal.

Very respectfull}', vour most obedient humbk
servant,

'

JOSEPH NICHOLSON.
Commodore John liodg'ers, U. S. frigate President.

Copy of a letter from Commodore Campbell to the Se-

cretary of the .A'avir, dated
St. Mari's, Sept. 18, 1813.

Srn—We had yesterdav morning and night pre-

ceding ofie of the most severe gnles 1 have ever wit

nessed. It commenced about 6 P. M. at N. N.'^E.

and veered to N. by W. when it blew with tiie great-
est tbi-ce, and continued until about 1 A. M. at

which time the tiile, which had risen to an uncom-
mon height, ceased to flow, arid for about one hour
we were favored wnh a calm. About 2 o'clock the

gale re-commenced at S. W. and blew until day-
breik with equal, indeed, I think, increased vio-

lence. Here the destruction commenced ; every
vessel in harbor drove on shore or sunk at their

moorings. Gun vessel No. 164, John R. Gra}s6h,
commander, that had just returned from convcyiu)^

tr(X)ps to Beaufort, upset at anchor, and of 26 sotili

on, board at the time she went down only six were
saved. Mr. Grayson and two men readied the marsh
on the Florida side, and wilh great ditiicully sup-
ported themselves through the night and until 11

o'clock next day, when thuy were discovered and
taken off. Mr. Lecompt, midshipman on board, ami

above tlie harbor. I am in hopes she will be got up.
No. 62, the same whicli was reported as condemna-
bie, whicli lay oft' the town, liaving on board the
men altached to vessels in ordinary, sunk at her

ancliors, but fortunately no lives were lost. No.

j60, 158, 63 and 165 are on slun-e above high water
mark— diey will be got oif with little damage. The
two former are in ordinary. No. 3, hospital vessel,

parted iier cables and drifted over a body of marsh
about 3 miles, and is now on the Florida shore ; I

have sent her assistance, and hope she will be got
off. Xo. 168, John lliilbnrd, commander, lying off

the south end of Cumberland, not being able to

fetch into this rner above Point Peter, run for the
harbor of F^rnandir.a, and anchored above the tov^n,
from which situation he was driven some miles over
a marsii, an.l is now on shore about 6 or 7 miles from
this plwce with tiie loss of his mainmast. Tiie Sau-

c_\ Jack privateer, of Ciiarleston, lying ready to sail,

is now lying high and dry on a marsh that must be
it least 5 feet above the level of low tide. She
draws 14 feet, seven feet being the common rise.

This town has suttered much : seven inhabited
houses blown down, and sever:il in frame—but no
lives lost ; mucli more fortunate than its neighbor-
ing town Fernandma, where, I am told byagentle-
m...!! just from th.it place, that 20 houses are blown
down, every vessel in ]>)rt drove on sliore, except a
Swedisii br g, and a considerable amotmt of mercan-
tile property destroyed. I have tlte honor to be, &c.

IIUCII G. CAMPBELL.
Two gun-boats were launched at Plattsburg, on

the 6th inst. Every thing for their equipment was
so far lU'ejiared, that they would be immediately
ready for service.

?.Ildshipman Claxton, of the Laierence, has died
of tiie wounds he received in tlie battle on Erie. He
was 19 years old, had been several years in tlie

navy, and was a youth of gr«at promise.
BLOCKAItE OF ?fKW-tONDOK.

The people of KiUingwin-th had a. ffth skirmish
wiUi some of the British barges on the 3rd int,t.—
They were beaten oiT, as it is supposed with consi-

tlerable loss.

blockauk of thj: cuksapeaki:.

There is a manifest disposition in the British offi-

cers to convert their vessels of war into slave ships.
The trade in negroes has been brisk, though several

taiies checked and punished ; and measures have
l)een taken to sttip it in future. Five or six of these
deluded and unlbrtuiiate creatures were shot bj- it

party of militia, attempting their escape to the

enemy in Lvnhaven ba) .

On the lOtli insi. some of th _ enemy's barges were
in the Paiuaeni, apj;areiit]y sounding the chaunel ;

After wliich they went down tne bay.

American Prizes.
WEEKLY LIST CONTINUEO FUOM PAGE 104.

"Tht- winHi and seas are Britain's wide (lonniu,
"AiiJ iiut a sail, but by puiiiUsiuit tiirciMU i"

Dril'uh Naval ResiilCi-

604. British privateer schr. Dirt, six 9 lb. cai-ro-

nades and six swivels, captuied by the U. S. revenue
cutter Vigilant, capt. Cahoone and c.irried inti»

Newport, i^tl' which she had been coiViUuitin;^ maiiv

ilepredations.

'j:j=-The following list of prizes made by ti:e Isle

U. S. brig A.gus, is copied from a Pl_\ni«uth (E.,
two men, were taken ofT" from an old wreck about i|)..per. It shews tlie efficiency of that kind of wai-
two and a quarter miles down the river between If".re we have ofieii re. omnicnded ui the li>:(:isT>:i(,
this place and Point Peter, to which place vhe\ jlo wit, the hlllng out of a nunib.r of tin ill vessels
were taken. No. 161, in ordirtaiy, lies tunk » Uuk Ju. ue<ji:oy dii:. trade sf thj tiiciny ; who slioidJ be
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bound never to attempt to send in a prize, or
fighl^a

battle with a vessel of war, if it could possibly be

avoided. The Bclford (see No. 623) is said to have

been worth 1 0,000/. sterling

605. 8chr. Salamanca, of Poole, from Oporto to

tNewfoundland, destroyed.

606. Brig Susimiiali, from Madeira, to London,

cargo destroyed ; vessel sent to England with pri-

soner.s.

— Schr. Matilda, an American privateer, captur-

ed by the Lion privateer, and since recaptured and

Sent to EM^laid.
607. Hrig Richard, from Gibraltar to London,

destroyed. . .

6. 8. Brig Fowey, from Limerick with provisions,

destroyed.
6 J9. Sloop Lady Francis, from Limerick with pro-

TisioTis, destroyed.

610. Siiip B'lrbadoes, a transport from Cork to

Limerick, in ballast destroyed.
611. Brig Alliance, transport, from Cork to Lime-

rick, in bidl'ist, destroyed.
612. Sclir. Cordelia, from Antigua to Bristol,

iestroyed.
613. Ship Betsey, of Bristol, sent to France ; re-

captured md biOMgiit to Plymouth.
614. S'lip Mariner, of Bristol, destroyed.

615. Sliop, name unknown, from Poole to Liver-

pool, witii cluv, destroyed.

616. Brig Helena, witli clay, sent to England with

prisoners.
617. Brig, name unknown, from Wales to London,

with slates : this brig was quite new, being lier first

vovage, destroyed.

618. Cutter Uiani and Betty, from Ireland to Ilfra-

combe, with bullocks, destroyed.
619. Siiip Defiance, from Greenock to Newfound-

land, destroyed.

620. Brig'Baltic, from Barbadoes to Dublin, des-

troyed.

621. Sloop, name unknown, with slates, iron, he.

cargo destroyed, vessel sent as a cartel.

622. Brig Belford, from Dublin to London, cargo

16,500 pieces nf Hnen, destvotjed.

623. A pilot-boat belonging to Bristol, liberated.

624. AnoLlier vessel destroyed, particulars not

known.

THE CHRONICLE.

British Representation.
The persons named below were the late great

leaders of the British government in 1807. They
were elected from the rotten borouglis to serve in

Parliament by the number of votes affixed to tlieii

honorable n.unes—
Ml-. Canning, . . 36 Returned for N. Town.

Lord Castlereagli, 32 . • Plympton.
>[r. Rose, ... 24 . . Christchurch.

Mr. Long, ... 55 . . Ilessemere.

Mr. Iluskisson, . 80 . . Li.skeard.

Mr. S. Bourne, . 24 . , Christchurch.

Sir A. Warlesley, 42 . St. Michaels.

.Sir J. Pulteney, . 9!? . Melcomb Regis.

Mr. D. R. Sanders, 83 . Edidburgshire.

lion. S. Perceval, 740 . . Northampton.

1209
The British House of Comm.ons consists of about

7b0nember, almost as mulli'iidmous as the ^f^^«-

Sature of MassadiiistHs has ever becu! of these,

iess than 200, und often 120 or loO, do tlie business

of the nation. Such io llie boasted "check" on

ruouavchy.

By a cartel ship that has arrived at New York, in

35 <iays from Liverpool, with 15 passengers, papers
as late as the 27tli Aug. have been received—from

whicli it appears
—

Tiiat the armistice was broken on the 10th of

August, the si.N. d.ays notice for the renexyal of lios-

tdiiles being given, the determination of Jhistnn to

join the alliW being at the same time dccl.red, with

150,000 men. Tiie ;iggregtite of the allie<l forces of

Russia, Austria and Prussia is given nt 477,00'; men.

Tlie crown-prince of Sweden is near the Elbe with

80,000 men.—9,000 Biltisli troops arrived at Strnl-

svnd on the 6lh August. Every th:ng is busy, and

mighty events may be expected, as the opposing
forces are each ready to act. Indeed, from a firing

heard along the French coast, it was supposed that

llonaparte'^hud already gained a victory. Moreaii

had arrived in Jiiisniu, and it is said, will probably,

have a higli command in the army. lu Spain, the

affairs of the Britisli are rather unfavorable. Hel-

lington appears to have been pretty SL-verely defeated

near Pamplona. Another account, however, is the

very reverse of this ; and a JVew-York p.-,per says

'•WE are now relieved from the apprehension" of

H'eUin^ton's defe.'it, &c. Tiie truth will out by and

bye. It is stated that all the French prisonei-s in

Russia have been marched to Siberia !

The elections in JMaryland have terminated in a

considerable "
republican" gain—see p;(ge III. As

tiie senate of 15 members, is wholly "republican,"

and the governor is elected b\ a joint ballot, the po-

litical character of the executive will be changed.

(Xj" Though a majority of the votes in Mle^hany

county were in favor of the "republican" candidates,

\:i\ejudges of the election, it is stated, have under-

taken to return tlie "federalists ;" thereby exactly

i-eversing the strength of the parties in joint ballot,

Tiie cause given is, that one of the judges being a

justice of the peace, and from his oath of office sup-

posed qualified to act, was not sworn to that special

duty, as ills two colleagues were, for which, all the

judgesof the county assembled, rejected the votes

of that district To decide upon this, does not appear

the province of the judges ; but it will, if admitled,

completely effect the purpose. Had they returned

those highest in vol e, and left tlie legality of tjie elec.

tion to be decided by the legislature to whom it is

tiiouglit to belong, whether the members were re-

talncd or rejeGted there had been a majority of 3

or 1, as the "case mlglu be, in joint ballot, for go-

vernor.

The elections in Pennsylvania, so far as we liave

heard of them, have ended with increased majori-

ties for tiie
"
republican" tickets.

POSTCRH'T.
W^ARREN, (O.) Oct. 5.

By the express.—We announce the glorious intelli-

gence that Michigan territory is once more ours.—

Our army took possession of Detroit on the 28th of

Sept. The British retreated from Maiden at the

first appearance of our fleet. Tliey burnt up all the

public buildings and stores, both at Milden and

Detroit. The army landed without opposition,
and

pursued its course \\]y
Detioit river to Sandwich ;

tlie fleet sailed at the same time i'f.r Detroit. 'I he

Rritlsh have retreated lor lake Ontario, by the river

De Trench. The Indians, with Tecumseh at their

head, iiave turned upon their allies, and al^e harrass-

in-r their retreat. A flag has been sent in by the In-

dians soliciting peace. The British, when they be,

gall their retreat, had but Lhree days proviSWRS.
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The U. States Navy List, &c.
Inserted in our last, we exceedingly regret to say,
has several errors. A moment's recollection would
have pointed them out ; but confiding in a partial
statement furnished by a friend with a view to a

complete list, we did not so carefully examine the

facts as we ought, or are accustomed to do in things
of the kind. The en-ors, so far as we are informed
of them, are these—the frigates Boston, Coiialitii-

tion, Congress, Essex, John .idams. President, and
United States, were "built" before the year "1800,"
as stated—siiy in 1798—and the Hornet in 18(;4 or

1805. Mast. Com. Charles G. Kidgley, is in Haiti-

-more, and to command the sloop of war first to be

kiimched here. The Syreji, we believe, is under
Mast. Com. Parker.charge of

Transmission of tlie Register.
The numerous complaints that have reached me

fi'om the state of Virginia, within a few weeks past,
ot the detention of the Weekly Register, almost

leads me to suspect what I would not willingly be-

lieve, that I am not fairly dealt with ; but by whom,
or where, I cannot form an idea. I have lost fifts

subscribers in Virginia, because the Register is

ofieu detained 3 or 4 weeks on the road to places
where it ouglit to arrive in from 3 to 8 days. Tliis

is too serious a matter to be lightly dealt with ; and

nothing shall be left undone to effect a discovery of

the cause.

The editor has only to repeat what he has so often

declared, that tlie Jitgister is so strongly packed,that
it cannot honestly fail of reaching its destination un-

injured, unless by getting wet in the mail. I liave

numbers sent from this office a 1000 miles and up-
wards, which were returned in tlie saine envelope,
unruflled. And such things happen frequently :

—
the papers detained—are supposed lost and sup-

plied,
—then arrive and are politely sent back to keep

up any files, by those who are anxious to presei've
their own. And all the packages (again made up in

strong bundles and addressed to the sevend states

and territories) go into the Post-Office here on the

day of publication, the packages for Tennessee tJi-

cepted, which I prefer to retain until the Tuesday
following, that they may proceed directly on ,- the
mail for that state caiTying papers but once in a

week. P'rom frequent observation (as well as from
the great accuracy of the gentlemen in our Post-of-

fice) I am convinced that they go hence as regularly;
and here all the charge /can have of them ends.
To ascertain the causes of detention, generally,

and particularly that at this time complained of, the
editor earnestly solicits the scrutiny witli the advice
of his friends.

Legislature of Connectictit.
GOVERNOR'S SPEECH:

Gentlemen of the Council, Mr. Speaker, and
Gentlemen of the House of liepresentatives.

The severe pressure of tlie war upon the people
«F tliis state, gives uausual importance to the pre-
sent session of th« general assembly,

A.s I have conceived necessary for the public safe'

ty, to avail myself of the enlarged powers delegated
to the executive hy the resolutions of the last Jegis-

hiture, it is proper that I submit to your considera-

tion a brief statement of the circumstances under
which those pov.ers were exercised.

When the United States' squadron took refuse in

the harbor of Xew-London, it was at one perceived
that the decayed and feeble state of the fortifications

afforded a precarious defence. The menacing ap-

pearance of the hostile squadron at the entrance of
the harbor, and the strong probability tliat the town
would be destroyed in the conflict which was hourly
expected, produced amongst the iniiabitants the

greatest consternation. In this moment of alarm the

major-general of the 3d division, and the brigadier-

general of the 3d brigade considered tlieniselves

justified, at the earnest entreaty of the citizens, in

summoning the militia to their assistance. Having
issued orders for that purpose, they immediately
dispatched an express to me with intelligence of
these transactions. On this occasion I could not
iiesitate as to the course which it became my duty
to pursue. The government of Connecticut, the
last to invite hostilities, should be the first to repel

aggression. In my view it was not a time to enquire
into the character of the enemy or tlie causes which
made him such, when our territory was invaded and
our citizens were demanding protection ; and when
no inconsiderable portion of our gallant navy was

exposed within our own waters, to instant capture
or destruction. I made no delay therefore in signi-

fying to those officers my entire approbation of their

cotiduct. The necessary supplies were immediate-

ly forwarded, and generally such measures of de-

fence were adopted as the emergency evidently re-

quired. Information of these proceedings, and of

subsequent operations at Xew-London, was duly
transmitted to the general government, and the in-

structions of the president, in relation to this impor-
tant subject, were requested. 1 received assurances

ri'om the national executive that measures would be:

taken to put the fortifications, on the eastern side

of the harbor of New-London, into a respectable
state of defence : that the wages of the militia thus

called into service under the authority of the state^

should be paid from the national treasury ; and that

provision would be made for liquidating and dis-

charging the accounts of the commissary and quar-
ter master departments.
The cau»c3 which first occasioned the array of a

military force at New-London has not ceased to

operate. Accordingly at the request of the general

government, a considerable body of troops has been

kept at that station. I have endeavored, conforma-

bly to the advice of the council, to divide the duty
between the militia and the nulitary corps, and to

spread detachments of the loviiier over the several

brigades. To men, Iiowever, who are accustomed to

difiereut pursuits, die service could not be otherwise

than burdensome. The remaik is particularly ap-

plicable to the regiiuewts in the neighborhood o?
New-London. From their proximity to the scene of
action they were of course first brought into the

field; and although they were first dismissed as

speedily as cirsumstaiices would pei'mit,yet ilie fr^-

H

.ti -t.»,.--r?l-
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quent alai-ms produced by sudden augmentations of

tJie enemy's force as frequently compelled them to

Seturn. "They have tlierefove suffered losses and

privations wluch could be equalled only by the pa-
tience and mag-n .nim;ty with vvliich they were en-

dured. Tlieir hardships were iiniKipi)ily increased

by an occurrence, which as it is intimately connect-

»<1 with tiie-ie events, oui^htnot to pass unnoticed.—
An order from the wa-r department for the dismis-

sion of all the militia, then on duty, arrived at Uie

moment a delacliment from the distant bngndes
Was on the m.irch to relieve those who had been so

lepe.tedly c died mto service. Believinj^ the gene-
ral government had the rig'iit of determining what

degree of force would suffice to protect the national

property, and unwilling to obtrude the services of

our cilizei!3 upon the public when they were notde-

SM"e(l, especially in a season so very important to our

husbandmen, I issued instructions giving full effect

to the order. Scarcely however had the disbanded

troops reached their several homes, before areqwest
lor the militia was renewed, enforced by an urgent

petition from the principal inhabitants of New-Lon-
don and Grnton. This combined applicatioii I felt

no di-sposition to refuse. The requisite aid was im-

medi-itely ordered ; but from the necessitj' of the

case, men who had been just discharged, were obli-

ged to repair again to the post of danger, and lo

remain until a new detachment could be levied and

brought to tiiCir relief. The ground of tliis proce-
dure is hitherto un<-xplained.
The patriotism displayed by the officers and pri-

vates both of the military corps and of the militia

during the whole of this anxious period, merits the

highest commendation. Whilst tlieir ready obedi-

ence to the first summons of their government has

shown them to be the best of citizens, their strict

attention to every part of military duty has proved
them to be the best of soldiers. They have given
the state indisputable evidence of their atiachment

to its constitutions, and of their ability to defend
thm.

Tlie British force stationed in our waters having
occasioned great inquietude along the whole of our

znaritime frontier, every precaution, consistent with
a due regard to the general saiety, has been adopted
for its protection. Guards are placed at the jiouits

most exposed. In many towns on the coast the citi-

zens exempt by law from military service, animated

by a laudible zeal, have formed volunteer companies
of artillery pursuant to the act, and the quarter
master general has received directions to supply
them With ordnance. The residi nt militia whether

infantry, cavalry or artillery Iiave been excused from
other duty, and are allowed to remain as a local de-

fence ; and sufficient quantities of ammunition are

distributed, suited to the vaiious descriptions of

force. In our presrnt state of preparedness, it is be-

lieved a descent upon our coast will not be attempt-
ed, a well grounded hope is entertained that it will

be attended with little success. Unfortunately we
h;.ve not the means of rendering oiu" navigation
equally secure. Serious depredations h%ve been
committed even in our harbors, and to such an ex-

tent that tUe usual communication through the

Sound is almost wholly interrupt ed. Thus while

anxiously engaged in ])rotecting our public ships,
vve are doomed to witness, the unresirained capture
of our private vessels, and the consequent suspen-
sion of commercial pur.Muts. These, itmust be ad-

milted, are necessary elTLcts of a .state of war, but

they are ncit the less to be deplored.
In obedience to a resolution of the assembly p.iss-

edat the 1 ist session, I mude immediate application
to tlie govei-nmeut of the Uoitcd States, tuv the

proportion of arms to which the militia of this staii

are entitled, under the act of congress making ap-

propriations for that object, and 1 have the satisfao*

tion to inform you that two thousand stands are re^

ceived. By the act just mentioned it is made the

duty of the legislature to provide by law for their

distribution.

The various military supplies authorised by the
resolves of the last session, are for the most part
procured. The wisdom of the legislature in these

|)reparatory measures became sufficiently evident
from the events which soon after followed. As the
United Slates were not m a condition to provide
tents, can:p equippage, or the suitable ammunition,
our troops were furnrshed in these respects, and for

a considerable time wi h subsistence also, by the

quarter-master gener.d and commissary general of
the slate.

Yini will perceive the expediency, gentlemen, of

carefully reviewing the " Act for fonning and con-

ducting the military force of this state." Several
obvious amendments are suggested by the present
situation of our country. Amongst others it is de-
sirable that the penalty for refu.sing or neglecting
to perfiarm a tour of dutj', agreeably to the provi-
sions of this art, should be rendered more definite,
if not more efficient. You will also consider the

propriety of prescribing rules for the government of
the militia wliilst in actual service, under the autho-

rity of the state. Although recent experience may'
h-ve shewn that an h, biUial love of order and su-

boi'dination supersedes, in a great measure, the ne-

cessity for any new restraints, still you wdl reflect

wlieiher it is either prudent or safe to remain in

this respect wholly destitute of some positive regu-
lations.

I' wiH not be expected, gentlemen, that I should

par icularly recon:niend to your notice the various

subjects which may properly occupy the delibera-'

lions of the assembly. They are confined principal-

ly to- affairs of a local nature and will not escape
your observation. Our political S3stem calls for no
theoietical reforms ; nor does our ha]5p) state of

society depend on a multiplication of laws. I should

rejoice in bein^ permitted to announce to you that

our pro.spects absoid conespond with that degree of

quit'i ;jid security to be found at liome.

Geiiilemeii-'—The progress of the war affords littla

hope that its calamities will soon come to an end*
The characteristic bravery of our seamen, m what-
ever sei'vice they are engaged, is indeed a just theme
of nation.'d exultation ; and it is devoutly to be wish-

ed that our naval triumphs may produce an auspi-
cious effect upon this unhapiiy c mtest, tlie evils of
which are seen and felt in whatever ccmcerns the real

prosperity of the country. To mitig.tte these evilsj

you Will be disposed to employ every facully winch
the structure of our government allows jou to exer-

cise ; and if any constitutional effort on your part
m y contribute to remove them, 1 am persuaded il

will not be \viUiheld. The sentiments of the people
of Connecticut upon this momentous subject cannot

be misunderstood. Their disapprob.'ition of the war
was i)ubiicly declared through the proper oi-gan,

shtn'tly after hostilities commenced ; accompanied
with an assnrance that the obligations imposed fay

the constitution should nevertheless be strictly ful-

filled. If no event iias occuircd to vary their opi-

nion, the highest evidence is furnished of fidelity
to their eng.gements. They have pursued that ho«

nourable course which regards equally the legitimate
claims of tlie confederacy, and the rights and dig-

nity of their own government.
It is with peculiar satisfaction, gentlemen, that 1

meet you in general assembly at Uiis interesting pe«
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to J'OUr examiJiation those "'"he principles adopted by the United States on the siibjtct of

isis seemed to demand nnd; ^;;i':;:;:'?;;';!;;,".'„ViI?aT''

""" ^''^ ^'*"'*' "'"I'P"^'''^'^' '° =» ''"''''=

Some of the Freiicli iiiliabitaiits of the teiritory of Michisraii,
zeiis of t!it- Uiiiteil States of Ain.-viea. have bcrnni'ich urrredou

i*!od. I freely submit
meas'.ives \vhicii the cv

wiiicly my best judgment led me to adopt; and 1

shall cheerfully accept your counsel and direction,
relative to that line of conduct whicli the executive

Oiig'ht to observe, as well under the circumstances

this suhjeet, and are apurfhensive of heiii^; foithrr troubled.
"I had (lie fuvtlifr Iioiior of receiving', 'in the Stli instant, your

verbal message by yonr aid-di-ianip. Mr. M-I,ran. acc|iiaiMtin^ me

estimable blessings,
JOHN COTTOX SMITH.

General assembly, Oct. aesnicm, 1813.

v^hich now extst, as in tliose emergencies which will
| 'i^^:^'::^:^^^:^::!:^

''' '''''"''"''' '"" ""' '""

probably anse. i "I. tlierefore, beg pardon for that mistake.

^Vhile we implore the smiles of Divine Providence! "the principles, how ver, of the law of nations, impose an obU*

«pon our endeavors to pror.iote the public ^reA^in-c^,^''''""

'"'"'"''

'^"'"'^^^^^^^^^^^
\'.'A US be thankful that air.idst tiie distresses of war,! ^''''-'''f'^ "f, ''^^'''''g">',l^,

*

so much internal tranquiliiv has prevailed, and that ^'lf''-'i''l^^'^"'"''- ?,'. , , . ,
„„*,..-. i 4. i' i'.- '

1 . . .1 I'ersonuMy a(>pi.u-(d biiore me, the nndersmed. one nf thef

notwithstannmg- tne revolutions which ai'-.tate the [justiers of the peace in th. districtOf Detroit. !;^'sVpi.Hob"«s"u
world, we still enjoy the privileges of freem 'n,!iid:abitant

on nver an\ RaiMi,, who being dnlv sworn on the Holy
With dispositions to' defend imd perpetuate thuse in- ?;;rthf'^lrHver'il,uh'K''r \ '''f °;;/>-"

''^«''"y ''"•-'••t'"^ '^""le
. _ ' '

!"'
tne :Mii ii\ei Kaisins, a snort time alter sunrise, he saw the

i'lJia'i'* ^-i'l t'>e American prisoners, with tlieir tomahawks, and
that tliey shot several, lo wit. three, tliat liia Indians set the house
on tire, and that in gaing om, the prisoners were massacred and
killed as alorrsaid, tl,at is to say: Ihrcewere shot, the others were
killed m Uie houses, and burnt \ii<h the houses. The indiuns burnt
first the house of .lean Habtiste .Toreaume, and afterwards that of
Gabriel Godfny, ;ii).ior. The d.i)oncnt lias been informed that
t.K-re were about furty-iight or fortr-iiine prisoners in the two
lioiists. 1 hedepon 'lit his seen dead Ixxlirs on the high wav, wliidi
tiie hogs were tearing and fating. Mr. Bninot told the deponent
that the mdiaiis had kilkd tho*9 of the prisoners who were least
wounded and that tlie others were l.unii alive.

Aiitoip.e Cuiellarie and Alexis Kiilliet, Inhubilanfs of the river
h-corcrs, told the deponent that two prisoners had b<-en burnt in
t.ie house ot Grandon. on the river aux Stbles. Ihe deponent has
heard that the Indians had torn out the hearts of the prisoners,and had brought lliein still suKiking into the houses, but did not
recollect tlie names of the infoiiiiantj ; he believes, however, they
Were men won by of credit.
The deponent says further, that after the first action on the river

Kmsiii, the Indians fired on one ii-.im-al Sr.io. soi.-in-law to Stephen
I.abeau, an inbahiiant on the river aux Sables, when returning
ii-oni the house of Grandon to his lather-in-law ; on his arriTal, he
balloo.'d to his fath>-r-iii-hiw to open the door, saving that he was
mortally W(mnde<l ; Sttplun I.nbeau opened th- ifoor and toh' his
sun-in-lawtothr.j\\ himselfoii his iKil.init thatio irvinj- to niovehe
lelh.ead. An Indian knoekKlat the door, and Labea'u having open-
ed It, received a ball in bis breast, and fell dead. The son of Lalieaii
made his escape ; tlie iiidiaiis shot several shots at Iiiin which did
not reach him.

^

The dL-poiiciit says further , that Baptiste Couteur was killed ncnr
t.ie house ot the deponent, on the day of the Second battle on the
nver Raisin, a lilllc alirr sunrise.
The deponent says furtii-r, timt the Indians have often threatened

to bnrn his honsr and barn, if lie did not march witTi them against
tae Americans. The deponent says hf is ;»ii Americsn citi/x-n.

'I'he deponent says that several ol his neighbors have told him that
they had leciv^d t.i.- -ame threat. Other seltleuieiits have beet*
threatened «itli liiv. The mills and houses on the river aux Roches
were Imrutin the month of SeiXember last, after the capitulalioa
ot Detroit. And further this deponent »»id not.

JOSEPH ROP.ERT.
Sworn and subscribed bcftn-f niP, the 4th Felirnary. 1813.

PETER AUDUAIN, j. P. D. D.
ilfo. 20.

Terntoi-i/ nf MJrlus-nv., ")

Dhtikt of Di'trvif, P^'
Be it rememhen-d. that on tliis dav. Fehniai7 the fourth, A. U,

one tliousand eight huiidred and thirteen. piTJonallv came lieferB
tlie iintlersigned. ajnslie- of th,- peace for tint disti-irt afoivsdil,
VIZ. .(ohn M-Doniieli, an iiibabil.int of the city ot Detroit, who
aiii r b iiig duly sworn upo'i the Holy Kvangelists of AIniightJ'God. d poseth and saitli, tlr.i a IV-v. das's aft -r the battle of the 23^
.I.iiiirary last, (at the rivi-r Raisin) he w.is personally pivseiit il tl«
house ofJames May, esq. when he Iiear.l Uie same .lajiies M-iy »s!s
-Mr. Willium Jones, th- acting agent for lii-' Indian department, if
ihere would he all) i.nproprietv in pnivlia.ing th.- pri*MieiS lroi»
til-- indiaTis; an-l t'lat he heard the said VViliia.u Jiines say 'that h«
Ibonglit tlierv. would be no im|iropriely in jniiehasiiig them, but
would not iniderliike to aulhm-ise any persoii to d<i so;' that in
consefMieiic* of which this deininent u;irc!i-.iscd three or four of
the prisoners, anitme-.t tlie iiumner was o.ie Ly llie name of ——
Ha:iiiit(jn. a private in the K- ;iti!cky volunteers, who declared t(X

i-ni, tliat on thr lirst or s cond day iiffr llie bailie at
riv.-r Rjisin, on di^ 22d January last, as he anil s-.ime of his fellow-

Barbarities of the Eiieirt}'.
DOCUMENTS

Jnomfmmjing the repoi-t of the cuininittce of the home of repre.ien-
tntives, a/ipoiiitc! to tiiiivire Into tlie spirit and manner in u/iich
thu-wcir has been wiifed by the enemy.

(Coiitinufd fio.n pa-^e 109.)
So. VIII.

Mnssaere and burning of American prisoners sun'endered to offi-

CLM's of Great-Britain, by iiidians in the British service. Aban-
<!oii:iicnt of the remains 'if Americans killed in battle or inur-
dtH-ed after the surreiid-.r lo the Bi-itish. The pillage and shooting
of Aincr'.ean citizens and the burning of their liouses after sur-

rendering to the British, under the guarantee of jirot- ction.
Bxiract ofa letterfro^i Augustus B. Jluodwurtl. eiq. to gen Pi-^xior.

Dftroit, February 2d, 1813.

"They [the inhabitants of Micliigan] have eiitenaiued a constant

hpprehension that when the .Vmerican forces aj>pioacli the ti rri-

tory, and when an eiigagemeiit had taken place, the fury of the
savage mind at the siglit of blood, and in rellectiiig on thr dead
they lose, and perhaps on the retaliatory Ireatmcnt of prisoners.
or of the dead, which their cruel mode of warfare is always likely
to jiroduce, might drive thi m to an ignoble revenge on the prison-
ers they find in the country, and tiie inhabitants of it, who are
American citizens. They tlierefore pressed this subject on your
attention previous to the battle of the 22d of January, 1813 ;"and
felt satisfied with your assurance that you considered your own
honor pledged for ilu-ir effectual protection.

"Since the result of that battle, facts an- iK-fore their faces which
they cannot shut their eyes upon. Some of them are perha[is
unknown to yourself. I will enumerate some which I believe there
will be no difficulty in establishing bejond iLe reach of contra-
diction.

"First.—Some of the prisoners after the capitulation of the 22d
of January, 1813, have been tomahawked by the savag. s.

"Seeond.—Some of the prisoners after tlmt capitulation, liave
been shot by the saiages.
^Third.—Sotne of the prisoners after that capitulation have been

burnt by the savages.
"Fo»r?/i.—Some of the inhabitants of the territory of Michigan,

citizens of the United States of America, after the capitulation.
nave been shot by the savages.
"iV/>/i.— I'he housis of some of the inhabitants of the territory.

American citizens, after the capitulation, have been burnt loy the
SBvaires.

"iVViv/i.—Some of the inhabitants, American citizens, .tfter tlie

eapitulatioii, have been jiiliaged by the savages."
A. W. Ji'lEAX, ESaulni;, TO MIt. WdOirWARD.

, S(nid7rich, ^th Fchniary, 1313.
°I^—Yo" will have the goodness to appoint a dav for the pur-

pose ot adducing heliire colonel Proctor such proof as you may
nave, to substantiate the assertions in your htt'-r to him. r.l.tiv'e
to the slaughter of th.- eiiemv's sick and wounded, on the 22d ol

January laa. I have the honor to lie, ^'cc.

(Signe<l) A. AV. M'l.EAX, Aid-de-camp.Lxtract of a letter from Mr. H'oodn-nrd to general Frortur.
Sandwicli, F,;brnary 10th, 1313.-I had the honor to receive, on

i this d.-iioiieni
t'lc tHirtl (lav ol this month, a verbal UK ssagi- from you, co.nn

' •
Ciited to me by major Muir, reqiu sting uie to procure some evi-

Jaii'uaiT I'^ft."'^'"''''-'

°^ ''"^ American prisoners, on the 23d day of|
river Kaisin, tie

> came uj. to win re one ol the prisoners wa.
I nw> „-:.i. ... I r ^ . .

j imriit, the lill- ji;,t exnirinmet «ith only a few persons at Detroit who are inhabitants of his back, saying ',/„milcd son of n bi>rk:the river lUisni. nor was it altognther a pi asant task to those, to
T'-wte,!!! these times, the seems thev have beheld. Some of tliem,
nowt-r.-r, »,)peai-<I before a magislrate, and I s.-iid von coni. s of

w :!! n-',? .-'T
''"'"'• '^ ^''''"""'- t» >•"', sir. immidiately, that

viiat a.15 (,t theiii sfati- on the infonnatioii of others, tiiough not
diieetevidenc,.iuils,ir.l,.adstotliesoiircewh

" -
>

piisoners were mareinng nii'i the Indians between tills ]i!ace and
o will re one of tile prisoners wa»
anil )ui Indian kicking the ashes o^*

This deponent aiso furlhi r d^poscth as .if.iresaid, that doctor
Bowers, a siirg-ou"s mate of tile l-CnitneKy \oliniti-ers. who was
purcliasiMl by iiini ar.i^ «o'vie utlier gentlemen, statrd to this depu-.
11 'lit 'tliathe w-,-s|t it lo taki- care oVihe wminded afier the battle.
lint lilt rather timid on account of the savag. s. but that he rec-ivea

hii

"III coiiimunicatir
iirce v. h, re it may be olitaiii

navillciTI-,,; „w,. i,„-'-'"' '"'l^r'S'"' "'='.if"' -V""- avided sometbil..,, ,.„,„,. .,-, .,vi. as <.,.- .e.oaiMNis V'

the o:,th to (he I'ii'i '.'''"'''
'""''''"''' ""t;''t ''t willing to

lakej as .de,ghs wer- promised to Ik- sent to fetch them away the next
"' —; that ne;;r about cla\ light of the morning t(jlio>7ing the

such a5-,nvin'.-i s from captain or colnnel Elliott, of the safely of
liims If as well as the rcmaiiiiiig jirisoners. In- concluded to slay.

I

anil lue wounueu pri

istiivl Bs^Yttts aud two t/^r xnisoD.srs, uamsU SKirkaud Bi-a4fca#

.
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^ ncsr as Oiis clp])on-!it can I'collr-ct. wnx" silting; by th fin' in

tlie iihiian can.,-, a'l ini'iaii ca>n- up '.v!m npixarnl lo he iU-ii,ik.

anil imI|'-cI iIk' saiil Scii'ls. iis i-eai- :is tliisdi-ponpiit can i-fai!lM-t, a

M/Klit.ni 01- nm/iii.:;"-''-!!!'" took iipa toin.tJmwk aii<l sti-iick llie

Ssiiil S-arls <>> t!i>' iiiiiiilVv; t'l-U the said S-r.rls can^lit liolft of

tlie toniohawU iinl IhW H I'm' soirn- tiiii'-; tUnx tiir said Buw is

advisd the Slid S' ail': to sil')niit luliisfaf; willi th;it, lln- iudiaii

Kavf li'- 'I a V coiid blow on tlie lira'.!, ki/lrd, scni/ifti ?iit! stript hini ;

diirin"'t!iis tiai.- Uu sai'l Rov. .1;, piid Bradford w;v<- p. rsui.alh

nr,st-i7t. and b.ii.g apprt-hensiv.- Iur tlrir own safoty, lliat Ik-.

r,u\vers r«.i and came u\> to liie old chiel (who sold hiiu to Ibis

cUponri'it aiuK.thiT:;) who t.-.ok biiii ini.l. i- Ids proKerion, an<l \\a'

v^•^v kii'd to biin.' This (Irpom-iit UtyiUi y di poii (h, that lu- Iia-

reason (0 b- ii' vf thr albrfsaid Bu'.vci-s a^'.d Harnilton aiv- now at

Ha'iidwiai, and it" aopli.d la, tb-y (uiild irivt- luoi- anqil, infor-

Bi i-;.iii nlitive to the particulars afortsaio. * mi fmtb.a- tins dt-

ponem saytb nol. JOHN M^DONMU.L.
Sworn nml subSLi-ibi-d at my cliambors in llio cily ot ]) annt,

tilt da) and y: ar b-fore written. JAJIK-S .MAY.

APPt'RTENA\(M:S TO NO. 26.
No.^ 1.

Jfctc from Mi: John WDonndl to James May, Esquire.
J)' troii, i''.(-.r;!ary 4, 1B13.

Dcr.r Sir,—I had a conversation wiili Mr. S...ait, afitV having

yonr iiouse todin.wbo bad a toiiv.Tur.tion with Howtrs and Bra>!-

tord- Hi- obsvrsi : tiiat I ban- nindr s, ural n.atirin4 t-rrors in my
llfii lavit Liffuri yontbisM''y. He saystbr phjoii' r killed was of tin

name of Rlytbi ,i'-"''ead .irS,^arIs; and nit^nii.. s some itbtr.rrois

that diiferwideJy I'lom what I have sworn to, so tlial I think il is

apitv that Mower:,' and Bradtord's own aftidaui eoiild not be had

instead ol'ndui. yonis, J, MliOKNELL.
Jamtt May, csqune.

No 2.

Nt'le from Mr. M^UnviicU lo Mr. Lyons, his clerk.

I wish joii to nieinion to jndp Wouilward, that applieation is

Oindf f r'm.' b, a fiieiiii on i,!ie otlnr side, to ninain till the navi-

f.ition
opms. O" that aeeoniil I hope lliat he will keep back thr

eposilioii that I liave n.ade refc-ardi:.;; the murders coniinittM; by
thi- savi.g. sonlhi rivi r 'ia^^'n.a^ he has nnnh iKtl-rt' stinionj (o

snbstaiUiat. facts lliaii wiial I lia\c s«orn toon hearsay; and as

1 am sure, iftiie ioIoikI was even disnos'-d to h ar my appliiatioii,

that affidavit nil! be eiioiish tosend me oi'l or else if i was allowed

to remain, Elliott would srt th- inilians on me.

No. -.— IRANbLAl ION.

Tei-ritory of Mhlngnn, )
^^

Distriit '/ Vclroit. $
Personally appeared before m9, the iindcrsic;'ipt1, onp of the

^tistic^ sof till- pi ac- ii" till- district of Di (roit. Ainome Bonbrd. of

the river aux Raisins, who b^ iny swn;-! on ibe Holy Evaiifj' lists.

deposelh anH snvs, Ibat on tlie neM day aft- r tlie last batlle on the

river aux Raisins, be saw tie' indians kili t'le secretary of the

American p: U' ral, who was <ni the horse of the Indian who had

taken liin prisontr, wiiii a riHeshot; thattlie prisoner fill on one

side, and an indiaii caa>e (orward with a sabre, linished him,

sealpid iiiui, siripl liiin and carried awiy his clothes. J he body
remained two days on tht hii;i;-way, before the dooiT of the depo-
m lit. was part eat up by thf licj^s. Afterwards, tlif depondil,
toReth' r with Francois l.asselle, Hnltrl Lneroix, Clis. C'lio\iii, and

Lonis I.a.joyi-, took up the corpse at dusk ot the eveniujC- and
corrieil it into a field near the woods, wlu re the bo)i;s did not go.

Tliey dared not to bury it for fi av of Iwiiig siiijirized by the

iBidiaiis. And further ti'is deponent saith not."

AN'l OINK (is X mark) BOVLARD.
Sworuaiid subscribetl in niv preseiiee, llw- .sih l-'i briiarv, 1S13.

i'ln'ER AUDIIAIN, .1. P. b. D.
No. 23.

I hereby certify, that the n: xc day aft' r the last battle on the

fiver anx Raisins^ tliesecr t::ry oiihe Ari., ri'.-an jjeneial was taken

n;-ar th door of the deponent; was v.oiindid and placd on a

horse ; that sevi n or tijiiit imliaiis were near the house, one
of whom shot him in the li"ad wiili a ride; that In did not fall oil'

his hoi-se nutii aiiotlu r indiaii, diawim^a sabre, sivnek him on the

Lead seviral liin. s, and then he f.-ll to the nrriiund ; was scalped
and stript of liis ehitlies, and b ft on the road, w lure lie remained
one day an<I a half; I. the deponei.t» with l-'raiieois Lass- lb-,

HuUrt Lacroix, Louis Chovin. on the evninjj of ihi- secor.d day.
took up the Ijody, c-dvrii-d it In t"-o- skins of the woods, and cover< d
il with a few branches, but cuiil.-l not slay to bury it. for fear ol the

iiiiiians that were in tlit- n-'ii^bboiliood ; and on ilie next day aft- r

the last battle I was near l!n bouse (d' Ciahriil GudlVey junior, and

th- house of Ji an lliibiistere .Terianm, where n ^r-at number of

prisoners were eolleeled ; and that 1 beiird tlu- sereamins^ of tlie

prisoners whom tie- iadians were tnmabawking; that the savages
set the hoiisrs (in foe and wl-iU oIF.

Dccroit, 5 t'cbiuury, IS 13.

LOUIS (his X mark) BERNARD.
dtt Lnjove.

No. 2?,

I certify. tJiat tlic h»dios of th. Americans killed at the battle of
la ri\iire'aux Raisins, of th; twenty-second of .Tannaiy last, n^
ruained unburitd ; and thai I Uavt seen the hogs and dogs eatiiij;

them.
Th ho rs a.ipearcd to be rendered niad bj- so profuse a diet of

christaii il- sli.

I saw fa hiiiises of Mr. Gerome and IVfr. Godfroy on fire, and
6ave heard th.;t t'ler wi-n prisoai rs in t'leai.

Tie inlia'aiiants did jiot dar^- to bury the d>ad en account of

tllf indi-aiis.

The inhabitants have been thrt atened by the iiidians, if tliey
did not take u(> arms acjainst ibe Americans.

d^lithigaii, Vubruary Ot/i. )Si.".

(Sijued) ALEXIS (his K mark) LABiVDIE.

Tbi! is tocfrli.y, (baton or about thetwrnfv-eip;ht!i d.iy of Jaroi-

ary last past, an indian woinau came to nndweliii'ijlnars-, on tiifc

riv r Kom;e, and informed tl-at on the inor-.iins; ot that dav an
Aniiriean pri.,o;r r had been killed in the indiaii Camp, and" the
reaso;i she assi.t^n.d for Killing him was, bt-caus-. bo )ia^\ eximssei
a hatred fo/ the iiuiians. ROBERT ABBOT.

Verroif, St/i Feb. lt>13.

Territory of Mirhi'^nn, 1 ... .,

Vistrirt of Detroit, 5
'O''"^"'-

Vi rsotiaily appeared h'-fore ine. the siib'5eribpr, Aaron Thomas
.iili A'^Kcs llioMias, his wile, wlio both made oath on the Ibily
I'V.aiig-i lists oi Abniglitv God, that th iie.lians have taken from
til -m. frointhehons-orMr. .\tw.-]t. r, on th- 16th of August, l!n2,
aiie cliiniz gown, valued sevf II .and a haifilollars, one calico (fnwii,
vaiUed tlir.e dollars

.sevfiity-five cents, oiu- calimanco petticoat
\aiuf(l hair dollars, one pair of cotton stoekiiiKS, one dollar fifty
cents, one pair wihiku stockinsrs s^-ventv-fne cents, one pair of
sdk gloves, one dollar fifty cents, one new' small trunk two dollars,
one pi-,eket-!>'jok two

.!ollai-s, thread on.- dollar, ne^-dles tiltv c nts,
onesliawl one dollar, one eam'a-ic bandk rchirf seventy-tive eentj,
oneo.itloii ditto sixty-two and one half cents, one shift one dollar,
tliree-fiiirtbs of a pound of nnpp.-r lifiy cents, one cakt of clioco-
ate lWHi,t\-five cents, one fan Hfiv cents, one hlank-t tl:r-e dol-
Urs, onecleakten dollars, tlir'-eyanls ofeh-ck cotton ninety-three
and tbive-loiii-tbs cents, one shawl one dollar, one Haniiii looje
i;-jwii tlire- dallars. On the tw Iftb Sept -mbi i. taken on river
Honsr,.,oneeh.'snut sorr. I horse filtv dollars—saddl- and bridle ten
i.ollars. On Fri-'ay, the eleventh Seiitemb-r, t^k-n on river
Hun>,'", one other saddle, eit,'lit dollars, one pair Uatlier leading
lines two dollar- litty ci lit,, leading lims s'^venty-fi\e cents, oue
axe iwo didlars llfty cents, chiiif/, patcln s two dollars.
Sworn b, lore meat my chambers. ITtb S.-ptembrr. 1812.

(>'''.ied) P. AUDRAIN. .L P. D. D.
Leltcr from tlie indians to the inhabitants of tlx river Raisin—

not rinted.
The Hnrons. and the otli-.r trilies of Indians, assembled at the

Miami Rapid>, to the inhabitants of the tivei- Raisiu.
FRI-K>;i>S: LISTEN!

Ion have always told us you would give us any assistance in

ymir powrr.
Wi, till i-( f(iri-,as !he enemy h approaching its, within twtmy-Svc

mils, call upon j-on all to rise up and cjnie here immediately,
brie.[rini,'your arms along with you.
Should you tail at this tinir, we will not ctinsider von in future

as fneiids, and the conseqin nces niav be very iir.pleasant.We are w II conviuod
joii have no writin'gs f«rbiddiiig you to

assist IIS. We arc your friends at jiresent.
(Signed) ROUND HEAD.

By an rniblem resembling n horse.

(Sigiied> \rALK IN IIIE WATER.
By (in enitilem resembling a turtle.

Ko. 33—TItANSLATION.
Letter of the in!iahit:!nts of the nvci- R.aisin, rl.'tted'

Rivid-e Anx Raisins, the 13th of No\embei-, 1S12.
To tke honorable Jt:d,L.e irowhennl. Detroit, liiviere anx Rniiins,-

the 13th November, 1812.
SIR.—In the endianassm. iit i:, which we find ourselves at

prt-sent, on the siibjeet of a letter addn sseil to col-m- ! Navar. on
the part ot thf- Hero, s and o.her -av9v;e tribes, we dt^pute him to

you to represent to you the situation ol tie inhabitants of ti.e river
Raisin, |)raying you to assist him with yniiradvite in sn delieatea
matter, having at all times had great coiilidence in your gi-eat
k'l'iwledge.
Vfe have the honor to be, wit'i profound rtspect, vour olKdieiit

servants.

(Sigiied) .lAqUES LASKLL.
JEAN BAIISIE GE10MK,
JEAN HAMSTK HEAUGRAND,
FRANCOIS L^SSELL,
DUNCAN REi;>.
JEAN RA lISfE LASELLE.

E.vtrnri from the report of ensign Iiiinr L. r<nh-r, rgeni for the

t>risnners taken rfterthe br.ttir if Frenehtcxvn. January "id, 1S13,
to brigadier-general li'ineheste'r, dated "

British Niagara, Fc-

hruary 26, 1813.
"For the greate.st nii!nl)er of oiii- unfertitnnte fellow-soldiirs he-

ioi:; sent from Detroit, we are indebnd to the exertions of our

prisoner C llow-eitixeiis there, who w-ith unexampled generosity
when tliey saw their eounirynn ii driven tliriiiigh the streets like

sbe«-p to a market, lavished tin ir wmltli for tin ir ransom. Nor was
the procuration of our iilx rty all. We had been almost entir, ly

stri]>t by the Indians. Clothes, siieh as the exi.gency of the occasion

p>-rmittid to \w prepnred, were liirnislied us.

"On the 8tb i:,-stant Colonel I'roetm- ordered ine to inake out »
rftnrii of all tbe prisoners who wer- kilfd by the inilians sulise-

iineiit to the battle, agreeable to the b -st information I could
col! ct. The enclosed ntnrn marked R. was proliieed by this

Older. I might have ad<b-<l the gallant captain Naihaniei Gray;
3. lh:rt, il-pnly inspi-ctar general ; caiilain Virgil M-Crackin, of
colonel Al!e;;'s regiment; captain John H. Woolfolk, yoHr se-

cretary ; ensign Lesi Wi-lls, of tin- "lb Unit'-d States infantry,
n 111 a nuiid)t-r of privat's. whom I find by subsequent inlbrniii-

tion. have betii Inassaered.

••'I'he memory of i>ast s< rvices rendi r d me hy captain Hart's

fiuiily, iiiadi me imrlieiilarly anxious to asc'-rtain his fate. I Hat-

ter. -<1 invs If lie was alive, and i very information I could get for

-;onie time iiatter. <1 my Iiopes. But one of tie- last prisoners wko
was'n-ouglit n, Inid me that theeaptiin was cet nl^ in,issa"t-d.

He was so badly wounded as to jireveiit bi'i (rom walMiig. The
i dians took him some distance on a horse, but at length took him
olf ami tomahawki-d him.
"About tlie 10th insiaiu, an iudiaa brought captaia M'Crackin'i
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jCffrnmisslon
to Sandwich—the paper was l;!- uly. 'Die Itilow said

Of tiok liif i':\(it:iiii unhurt, tjiit so.iie linlc nl'ivr, «lifn striiivin^V

^r.il I \a uMiuff !iin. he fouiiil au imU.iu scalp in his l;osoni, w.'in !i

iliduvcril hijii TO kill 111 lU. This, yuti cuiiiiul ]jut he usture*!, is a

liu.iitiug of l.'ie iellu^i * own Miaivii:;^, lo sciceil iii:ii»el;" ii'oJi l!:e

odUiin of hnrharity. Tlie cainaiM's cliai-aeter, aii'.l ttir lia;*;; i- ill 'i

att.'iid^d his lairjiuf; sueli iiiniituie i;i a uiiastvoiis battle, giVi,' it

tlie lie.

"Caiitaln Woolfolk, aftrr having been wouinleil in t«o places, by
some in>'ans had fjut r.'tuge in (me of the Fivncli I>iiii5e5 on the

llaisiii' He wasiUifoveicil iieM day anil (lniSs>''' ''ui" liis asjliiiii.

Me was taken l» the house oi a Mr. La^ell••, where he sai>l lie

won 111 ffivi- lOno dollars to any one
>Ii-. I.iiselle said it was out of /t.'s power, liiit lie liad no doubt his

hi-otlier Would do il, v, !ij lived itt hand. He directe<l his owu.vs to

til
• liouseoChis hioiliir, but, as tlie> were on tiirir way, an iudiau

IVoiii a waste house ihot hi:u tiaoucjh the h<sJ.

"Kiisigii Wells was laKen by ii:y side unhurt. I considered him
as alive iiiUiJ uiy airi\al at l!iii pl.'.c^. Capiaiu Nags IcUs me he was
killed by a Piitiawaiiiuie iiidiaii. not long aft r lie was lakeii.

"Many fresb scales have betn brought in since the li;Utl-, and

dead boili.s s-eii lliromvli the eoiiutry, winch proves that olliers

have be'-n Killed v.hosi. wauies I have not been able to hnd out,

iindepeiident of tlinsi- ri ported to colonel Proctor.

"This sir, is all t!ie inii.ruiatioii 1 have bi en able to collect.

t.inceMiiiig- those nUio are lua^saercd. The fiiifeeii or eightei.!! u.eii-

tioiiedin the re;n;.ri..s to thereiurii maueloeolone] J'loetor, v hose

jiam.'* du not app< ar, were not known by those who saw theni

killed.

"ii.iior Graves of the Sth rfg-iment of Kentucky volunteers, I

liave been able to j;et no infmiualion of, further than th::t tie va^

bvv>u;;ht to the river Roii^e, on the 23th or 26th of January in a

sieigh. I lear,lroui ourhaxi 1!^
heaid nothiii),' of him srice, tiiat ln-

is no more, and that valuable ofHc r tarevcr lost to his cuuiar>.
••I'he dead of oiiraruiy are siill ileiii;d tlie riug o! sepulture. At

the tiote I Iclt Saiidwieb. i was told the hot;s were taliui;- tlieni.

A gtiiilenian told .ti>.- he had be(.-n theni riiiining about with skul.,

ar.r.s, legs and other parts of the human systeoi in their mouths.

The French p.i^^de on tlie Raisin buried mptains Hait, Vr'ooUoIk

Slid some othii'i, but it was more than their lives were wunli, t.i

have been caught pacing- this last aeeustuiii.d iilbute to iiionahiv.

"I have several times'at^ite.ted the sutiji-ct of burying the dea.i.

when m company with the British olrieeis. but they always au-

sweied liiat the ind^ns would not sutt'a- it."

B.

^ return of the AmeH'cin pvifuncn who Tjcre tomnhawkei! /"j the

indiails iubsequeiit to the batt 't at Freiu/iton-n, Jaiinni'ij 2211. 18 13.

I.Pascal Hickman, captain; 2. Jauies E. Uivtlie, privatr ;

3. Charles G^rles, do. 4. riiouias S. Crow. do. 5. Dani, 1 Dar-

nell, do. 6. 'I'homas \^'ard, do. 7. Vi'illiaui Uuth r, do. 8. Heni)

L'owny, do. 9. John P. Sidiiev. do.

Ill nddiiion to the above luiii.ber, I saw two others toinahawketl

at SanJy creek inyselt", and find that the prisoners now i;i the

Jiosj.ital in Sandwich sitw, say lifteeii or eighteen others, litatal

ill the same umijner. 'Iwo men tell me tliey saw one who kad

the appearance of bavins; b en biirn-d to death. Tho*- men wiri

saw H. 1117 Uowiiy and William Hull v kilktl, tell me that the

i.ndiaiis Kit them without sealoie^.
ISA.\C L. BAKliR, En/tan 2d U. S. infantry.

Colonel H. Pi-o?t(/r.

"Fxtrai-i Ufa ht'.erfrmntnajov-gciwral Harrison to the secretary at

war. datcil at the Miami Knpi'ls. tc-lirncry l\, 1813.

"I have the houor to enclose to you the di position of Medard

Libadic, vli.j was at llie liver Kais'iii on the 22d ultimo, and ri-

tnaiued there till the 6th instant. His acc(/unt of the loss uf the

enemy inaction, is eorrohoratrdhy several others, nor is tii»re the

least ivasou to i.oiiht his siatem. lit, as it reijards the horrible f;ite

of our wounded men. There is another ein iiin>,taiiee wbieli

plainly shews l1i«i the Britivti have no inteation to conduct the

war (at least in this quart: r) u|)oii those priiiciph s wliicb have

Iji-en held sAered by all civilized nations. On the 30tli ultimo 1

disii:'tcliid docter M'Kechan, a surgeon's-niate in the oiilitia, with

a nag, to ascertain the situation of our woiiiuled. He was attended

by o le of our ii.llilia-men and a Frf-nchiean. Ou the night alt' r

tiieir departuri', tiny halted near this place lor the purpose of

tikin* a f w hours' sleep, in a vacant cabin upon the bai^k ofthe

r ver. Th-^ cariole ill whiels tiny ti-iivt lied was left at the door with

the Ha? set up in it. I'hey w.-i-.- discovered by a party of indiaus

(accompanii-<l. it is said, by a IJritish uflieer) and attacked in th;

manner discnbtd in the deposinon
'' :i:.;„-...„,, „... i.;iiwi

and scalued, the doctor and th

ban was furnished with a I

wiioiu he 'oiir'it meet, descriliirig lue euavaeiei m ^.nivn .n. ..vnt,;-. ,.-
,

. .

t . .* 1

and the ohjett for which be was sent, an open letter to general \

"e I)eri()riH.S what IS tlUf lO society alul IS true ttl hlS

Winchester, and written iiistriietimis to hiniself, all of which he
I comilrv. Tiic Hbiral-niiiulctl ]l..y l:Uli ief;.'iltl to

was direct.d to shew to the first om.-ej- he met with.
"'•;""'f

^

„„»,?.? / tlicv I'uclu-e the (ictkus -f a m.tii. !]ut. the
supiilicd With one huu.lred dollars to procure necessaries lor tlie

I

1 .->

Jirisoners
""

lie saw the flag hoisted by the British sent to the AmeiSean forces'
:>i.dsawjt pass three times t:i tt e Aumitans b fore th- si.vreiider.
Il couhl not iiiuLrstand K glisli, but uuderstnixl tint general
Wiiiclii sti r w.is taken prisoner l>i for he ivi't to the lin-s of bis
I'W.i nun; that li,' was com p.-lhil to carry tie' da;? tiuliisown force;
alter he was t^.ken ; that be understood the reason of the fl.,c;

passing so oft'ii was, tliat the Anerieaus refnse'l 'o .urn luUr upon
any otle.rti rnis t'luu tliat ihe woinf^iid sh.add be iak.-n care of, tlie

deiid hii-.ied and tb< inhabitant? pri>teer d in their properly. That
the !!ntish first ivfesd n> agre.- to ihrse t.roi<;, but 'loaliy did

ag'.ee to tlii'in. He also uodrstooi! tb"i th" loss o! the IJritish anil

iic'ir.ns ill ihi' action was aiiiiit 400 kill d. He also undi rstood that
ho would purchase iinii.|(,|iH Idss .•f the Anirioans in the action was al out l.SO killed.

He knows ilifit on the <iny e.f nil- aoti'ei ;,|| ibe nrisoni-rs who were
able to march w re inarcJed o.i' low.inls ^Ldllell ; the wooiukd,
about finer,so ill iiuoJu-r, h t'l in two liousro wiiheut any of their

friends or a plivsiciau to take e:ir" ortheni, and without an> British
ofiiccr or men. Mxni t' 11 india.ns re^naiue'i '' hi' d upon the

ground; the balance oT tl'e indiaus went o:i with the Hiiiish, and
lie was told iij some of the Canadian miiitia tliat the British had
proiiiisi d the indiaus a 1, oliek tliat iiigiit at Stony creek, about sis

miles from the river Uaisiii.

H>- v..".s liberati d aO; r the line of Mi roll was foiineil for JIalueB.
Till' next eiOrMiugbi' was in ihehoiisni where th- wounded were.
Th.t moi'.iiiigaliuut fifiy indiaus iMurmd; they brought whiskey
with thisin ; tbey drank some and ^ave soiuo to the Indians there,
and beiwein 9 and 10 o'clock, .'V. M. coonnenced killing thu

wounded, then « t liri' to tlie hoiis -s the voun.lttl were io, and'

eolisumetl them. He was al his f:i.le r\, on H is side of the DetroiC

river, about seven days afier the actkui, and saw across llio rivef
the prisoners marcle d o IT for Niagara i'n.iii Maiden.

H.-saiih t!iat hi' saw taken by his hous.-, by captain Elliot, and
nine Vv y«ndot Indians, two men that he undi rstool bad bp<ji sent
In

g<-i;. r.)l Harrison with a (l..g to the British. Om- of the niell

(Mr. T<ssier) he ki.ew, »he otle r he did not know, but niidrrslood
lie was a doclnr. He bad luit an oi.portiuiityof conv.rsiiig witl»

th.ni, hot uiKl.-rstij'ul fiooj an inhaoiia
;t, to whom Mr. IVssier

coailnunicattd il. that tbr\ stoppi d lev the night and hft tlie ^aR
hoisted on the cariolr ; ami that tU'-lhig wastHkeii away unknown
to them, and that the ini'ians tiivd on them ; that he, Tessier, told
thrill tbey were Fn nchmeii, and siirivndered, upon which the
iudiaws ceased tiring and took t'utii. Tiiey th-.i nienlioned they
Wi r- s< nt with a flag. The indiaus said they were liars and took
th. m o!f.

Mr. Tessier vras set at liVrty at the river Raisin, and remained
tv.od.ays expecting the ikictor to return ; at the end of which time
Tessi. r \( as sent tor by the Biilisb snd taken to Maid. n. He nndeiN
stii.-id that 'Jie doctor was sent ulf iininediat.-ly to Niagara; the
doctor was wounded in the and". He understood the British

charged the doctor and Tessiei' with being spies, '.nd further lie

saith not.

(Signed) MEDARD LABBADIE.
Witness, C. Gratiot, captain of engineers and innrpreter.
Sworn to Ixilore me tins lltliday of Feoruary, 1S13. Cu.iip,foot

of tile Miami K^pios.
(Signed) C. S. TODD, dis. judge ad.

A Uue copy— R. GRA!I.\M, nid-(fi--'-fii)ip,

(To be coticluded.j

Tile militia-man was killed

'*TIie friends of the Navy.
}j

It is not nmong the least of pa.ssin.^ wonders^
that certain men c.illing' themselves ri "peace purtii^^
a 111 uslr.ij evci V possihle iiie.nis, lionoiVible or ilisho-

11 rable, to 'oriiit"' defeat and ilisgrace du ;,11 the war-

like npera'iioii.s
of tlie Uniied Stales, siioiild cLdni for

tiieniseives the whole i^lory of the nuiihly deeds

performed by our little navy, ami ij^ive to the heroes

that achieved them a po/ilictd riesifiiialiov as o[jposite
to t/ie/'v own coiiiliicC as the aiiiipotles. It is of no

coiisi/qiience to the public what a man /las been ; it

s snfiicient that "iie in honest, that he is c.ipabl?,
that he 15 f'ailiiliil to the constitution." And any one

th Frenchman taken. Doct r
M-i;.e ma.y hold \\\\aX privule opinion he pleases, on )«//-

lett.r addresse.1 to any Biri*'. "^'^'^'^ ^ion w polillcs. Without Cause of off nee, provided
ibing the character in whieii he went, 'f ,.-'

'
.

t . .. 1

they .iud,L;-e the acliuiis >t' a man.

langiiag-e of our iiav^d heroes cx.ictly coincides witU
The aiRdavit of M dard Labhaclie, late resident near the river

j

their actions, and it is an infamous libel upon thcm
to sUi);>ose tliat tlicv wouid sustain v.itii their livesRaisin, in the Michigan territory. He being swor;i,suitIi. he was in

his house wh-n he heard the guns at the coniineneeinint ol tlie

aciion at the river Raisin, on th.- i2d .Tanuary, 1313. between the

American forces tinder gem ral Vrinchesti-r, and tb'- British Cana-

diau and iudiaii torees, said to be onmaiided by colonel St. George.
After some little time, he heard iliat the iiidla;is wire killing the

inhabitants as well as the Aiiiiii a is, upon wbicIi he went towards

the scene uf aclion. in ord- r to save his family. As he went on, he

was with one other inliabitant taken prisoner by two Wyandot
i'ldians, and carried prisoner to the indiaii hues, from which he
siw great part ofthe action. The riglit wing of the Auierieans bad

giv-n way btfjre he got siglit of the action. It ti-rmioated after the

«ui| was some hours high, not far from 11 o'clock, A. M. by the

ftiiTcuUcr of tlic Aiuciicau lorces tluiv \Xuta niiuaUivU ujt tUe ground.

tile princii)!es of the war, if tiie W'ar were "ivicktd

and unjust.^''

It ever has been a fivorltc idea witli tlie editor

that the body of the people composing the tv.o great
parties of the United States, were eipi.dly je.dous
of the honor of their countn—aii<l if wh.it fuclicn''

s:»ys of the officers of the navy be t.'Ue, as that they

Is; or "federuUsin.'
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are "feJeralists,-t-"tliat idea Is charmingly supported

by llieir patriotic exertions to vindicate the riglits we
contend for—epitomized in com. Decatur's famous

toast of "fiIf.}: Tn.\i)j: a.vh so impukssmkxt."

One of tlie difFerence.s of opinion in tlie two poli-

tical sections of the people, reirarded the naval es-

blishment. The "federal isls" v\ere understood n.s

vishiiii^- it move extensive tlum the "republicans"
believed was consistent with so^md policy. It is not

our present purpose to examine the causes v/hy those

opinions were formed; we only notice their existence

to shew, that witiiout a poli/icah idea coming inlo

the consideration, the oflictrs of the navy naturally
cleaved to that interest they believed most likely to

subserve their own ; for it is as reasonable tliat a

navy officer should approbate an increase of the na-

vy esthblishment, as foi" a merchant or a mechanic
to desire an extension of his business ; and witiiout

it, he must have exjiected to remain nearly stationa-

vy, a condition mo.st unsuitable to a generous spirit.

Tliej', therefore, in tins respect, must needs have been

"federalists." But there is something else that nmy
have influenced tliem.

It will be recollected, that IMr. Jefferson, soon af-

ter he came into the presidency, sold, by public

auction, many of the United States' vessels. 'J'his

act must have cliecked the noble aspirings of many
youthful officers, thirsting for promotion. They
felt the effect as coming from the "republicans;" and
it ix the easiest thing in the world to transfer resent-

ment from law itself to the execution of it. Be-

sides, faction lias so often presented the sale of those

vessels es the act of tiie "republicans," and given it

in evidence of tlieir 'hostility to the navy, so many
millions of times, with a hardihood in falshood un-

precedented, that thousands believe the act for this

sale was passed by Mr. Jefferson's political fi-iends—
though the statute books record it as the deed of a

"feder-il" congress, approved by a "federal" presi-

dent, Tilr. John .'Idaius. And the law was a good
one. The vessels directed to be sold were purchas-
ed for a tenrporojy purpose ; and that purpose being
answered, they were directed to be sold—for tlie

very excellent j-eason, tiiat they would require great
repairs; and, when repaired, wouldnever be worth
much as ships of vjar, having been common mer-
chantmen.
Like causes i)roduce like efi'ccts. V/ho gave to

licrwrcnce, tw Jones and to JJurrows, and even to

Null and to BainbridgCy the oppoi tunity to earn a

name, and immortalize tlieinseives ? Who afl()ided

to Chcuincei' the l)igh renown of putting a superioi-
Uritish fleet, (comnianded by one rT tiie most ex-

perienced officers of liieir n;ivy) to frecjut-nt flight,
and blocking it up ? Or, furnished the means bv
which heroic J'crrij liad the great gioiy of cap-

turing the first fleet tlis Jiritish ever iost ? liocl^ers
and Decatur had already established a character ;

but liie rest had not had the chance to signalize

f 'l"he officers of t!ie navy are Americans. I do
lot admit that tliey are, or have been, "federalists;"

iior do I claim them or ;iHy of them, as "rejMibli-

cans:;" but shall reason on the matter as though the)
were of the former; whicli the reader will jjlease
to observe I consider as "essentially" difTerent from
those I call "factionlsts." Tliis distinction may be

more clearly shewn by noting the remark, wiiicii

the candid politician of all parties will agree is cor-

rect—-that "everv F/isrVishman is a feder.dist ; but

all federalists are not Englishmen"—meanir.g those

JEngiishmen who reside in or frequent our sea-ports, ,

and applying tiie observation io principles as well ;..s
'

men, \

^ As applied to t'le parties. \

tliemselves, and must have remained in comparative
obscurity but for the "events of the war." Honor
and interest, then, as Avell as patriotism, direct the
officers to support the government in the noble stand
it has taken ; and when the new frigates and sloops
are afloat, we shall have a repetiti(Mi of gallant feats

pei-formed by men now knov, n to the people only by
the r;>ll of officers attached to the navy department.
'l";ie) have been patronized by the executive to the
extent of their hopes, and their labors are richly-
rewarded in the gratitude of an admiring country.
Can tliey be opposed to a war in which they figlit so

eagerly •. Would they put down an administration
that lias so sincerely cherished them } We cannot
believe eitlier, unless we charge them with hypo-
crisy and ingratitude combined. This, at least, is

very certain, that they do not consider the war as

"unjust or unnecessury
"

nor do thej- think it wrong
to win » battle, though faclion, through the senate of
Massachusetts, has declared that a "moral and reli-

gions people" shall not rejoice at it !
—It is. also posi-

tive that they are not of the "pEACB-FAUxr." They
are not bound to the service—lliey entered it volun-

tarily, and may retire when they please. But, it

may be, said, it is their profession ; the me;ms by
which tliey obtain a livelihood. Very well—but if

money Ins been furnished to prevent the general
marching of a certain militia to the Hues at this im-

portant period (and it is confidently stated that

great sums were in readiness to pay the fines of any
tiiat refused) can we believe that -Mays and vieans
Would be wanting to provide for officers of the navy
thinking it wrong to contend v/lth the "iuhvark of
the religion we pr/fess," who sliould resign in disgust
with "(he wicked authors of thisauicked -war?" Cc-
t«lnly not. Such resignations would be trumpeted
forth and supported by the whole power of faction
and England, iw Uie tiiousand wonderful ways that
the distributors of the secret service money know of.§
Hut the very heart and soul of our seamen is en-

gaged in this war. The most of them had some vow
of vengeance unfulfilled ; for most of them had
suffered by the insolence or tyranny of their present
o|)tn enemy. They are all volnnteers, officers and
men—they go to battle of their own free will ; and
he is a base scoundrel that does of his free will what
his conscience tells him is wrong. Who shall say
tliat this is the character of our tars ?

We might pursue this subject and from general
remarks descend to individual cases, to expose the

canting hypocrisy of these pretended "frieiids oj
the navy ;" a set of strange and Inconsistent beings
tossed about by tlielr pussions,and continually involv-

ing themselves in some ridiculous absurdity. We
shall merely and i)riefly notice—lliat these " friends
of the navy" hate, most wickedly hate, com. liodg-
ers because he rcf'ased to strike his flag to the drunk-
en captain of " the king's" sloop the Jyittle Belt ,-

and because he sakl that nearly one half of the crew
of the Presidml frigate had, at one time or other,
been impressed by I he British. These " friends of
the navy" hold up com. Decatur to ridicule, by
using his f.mioiis toast, (a sentiment that will be

suii]Jorted wxiile the pine tree grows to bear our en-

sign) of "Free trade and no impressment," as a mot-
to to announce the arrival of w(.'^^<»is, whether from
tiie interior as iieretofore, or to places where the
intercourse w:is chiefly by water. A "friend of the

navy," imported from Ireland, 1 believe was the fa-

tlier of this -.-iUy aiJpIication. It may perhaps be

§ Tiie "friends of the navy," by all sorts of stoi-ies,

incessantly labor to provoke a misundcrstar.ding be-

tvveen'-the executive and the ofliccrs of the navy ;

V-. bicii \vc consider as u part of th? io-.i-^wC.
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*sreU enough fbr him to support the cause of his evei-, the coasting business excepted. If an end to

masterl by underrating" the greiit principles for i these had been Jjwa/irferf instead of /jp^'oc/a^sfZ for,
which both tlie army and n.ivy contend ; bi'.t t hut all lia<l been well, and the present war avoided,
natives should so eagerly copy the libel on the g:d-j

How ]oowerfuUy do tliese remarks imjn'ess upon
h.ni Decatur, has surprised me much. 'I'he brave jiis the force of /'ca/zAfV^'s celebrated saying, "that fie

£ninbvi(lg-e has come in for his share of abuse—\\q
^-lvIio gives iiji

esseniiul lilierty to piirchdse a lemporavij
offended the " friends of the navy" by saying in an l sa/c^j/, disserves neither liberty nor safttii .'" But the
official letter to the secretary of the navy,

" that /iCi spirit of trade—a spirit that has no country and re-

had determined to maintain oiiv belligerent rights,_/«rgards no rights, crept in, and led us on step by step
that as neutrals no rights had betn l-ft vc." This to the last stige of debasement— io the very thresh-

Was rank "jacobinism ;" itdenied ihe "magnanimity"! hold of tiie dungeon that tjT.inny had digged to im-
of G. Britain, and has subjected him to many mean, mure our independtnce. Here to resist, or give up
but untangible insinuations. As to Chauncey, he all hope of relief, were the only alternatives pre-
ruined himself with these "friends of the navy" byjsented Happily, we cliose the former; and we ven-

putting the fact upon oificial record, that a human'

scalfi was found in tiie legislative hall of Upper Ca-

nada, suspended near the mace. This was a dread-

ful stroke upon the " bvlwurk of our religion
" and

all the English, liafe liim of course. Tiiey have great-

ly libelled him latterly ; tliey h;id nottha hardihood
to say that he was a coward, but tliey have constant-

ly Insinuated that he was afaid to nie?t the "galhini
Xeo." As to Perry, at the instant he gained *lie vic-

tory OA Erie, thi;faction claimed hmi as a "federal-

ist." Stunned b}- the splendor of the deed, its con-

sequences were not discerned, and even the folks at

^osf5?i voted him a sword, for iiis valor in conduct-

ing the "ivicked war upon the innocent Canadians."

But, nov.'it xppr^ars, that that victory opened "ihe

wiy to enter the lieart of the country," and backinq-

oiU,*^ they call the splendid illumination at Charles-

ton a "mania." And thus they go on througii the

whole list to shew tliemselves laiExcs or tub savt.

War Prospects.
Being, in sincerity and trutli, ^friend of peace with

all nations, the editor heartily congratulates his

readers on the prospect of speedily obtaining it,

through the vnited exertions of the people to pro-
secute the war, and give it termination on honorable

terms. The resistance of the inadmissible preten-
sions of the enemy daily becomes more popular, as

is proved by the recent elections, and the increased

facility with whicli the government obtains men and

money.
Tiiere are no rules of policy or expediency that

should lead a good citizen, or wise administration,
into a quarrel ; nor ought temporary convenience to

permit the ubandonment of a principle on which

depends the future safety of individuals or states.

A stand taken at the onset of injustice, very^ often

interrupts its progress, and brings tlie matter back
to its original condition. Tiie love of peace may as

easily grow into a fault as tlie spirit of war ; yet
the former is an amiable weakness, that like charity
has its apology with it, and covers a multitude of

errors. But tiie first, unfairly encouraged by an

unholy desire for trade, was tlie great cause of the

present w;u*. When Xhefrst American was impres-
sed, if by a special mission to the court of .S'^ James'
we had demanded his releise, giving to the case all

the consequence tliat the principle involved entitled

it to, it now seems the unanimous opinion that that

horrible practice (in every essential quality the same
as Algerine'iXiwcry) would not have been persevered

ture to predict (from the facts that every moment ac*

cumulate to strengthen the opinion, in the opening
resources of our country) that he wlio lives to see
the end of tlils war, (.-ind v.v believe it will not last

long) Will see the United States in a condition of

prosperity and happiness tiut tiie most visionary
tiieorist in government ever supjjoscd was attaina-
ble. Among ourselves—in the production of tlie raw
material in some places and its manufacture in

others, will spring up a home trade that shall bind
the states to eacli other, and slay ihe man\ -headed
monster tliat has distracted tlie people, and divided
them into parties almost as hostile as two nations at

war; to the great dereliction of principle, \v[\]i a.

denial of tiie enjoyments of social Intercourse, and
that confidence and good will that should exist in

one people.
I know my disposition is sanguine ; but T appre-

hend the time Is at hand, when the ])arty deslg-na-
tions of "republicans" and "federalists" will' fall

into disuse, and the people have one proud ^imericun

feeling. "A consummation devoutly to be wished."
Too great a portion of every community measures

the merits of a cause by the success that attends it,

And the late successes of the arriiy and navy, with
tlie hope of a speedy accomplisliment of all we
expected of them, has, no doubt, Iiad great in-

fluence with mail}-, It is a happy combination of cir*

cimistances when those who desei-ve success coin.-

mund it.

As we never despaired of the rejiubHc, we may be

permitted to rejoice in the prospects of the times;

leading to all we ever desired, in an honest and
honorable peace with Great Hritain. If we had been

united, the w«r never had been; if we ars united,
it will soon end.

North Western Indians.

By the despatches from generals Harrison and
M'Arthur, and the natural sequence of events oa
the north western frontier, we have every reason t»

expect that the -war of the allies is finished ; the ex-

istence of the Iadians,in the most significant meaning
of the word, depending upon the mercy of the Uni-

ted States. Justice would ssy to the deluded crea-

tures, you have murdered in the snmtner, stai-ve in tlie

-vinter. You have submitted only tin-ough necessity.
With the fall of your friends, have jierished your
resources for food and clothing—had </</?_(/

been for-

tunate, r.^xt would }et have scalped. .\way !
—as "yoil

have made your bed so you must lie." We have no-

tliing to fear from you ; we c:umot depend upuu
in. And so with tiie'orders in council, wjiic'li assumed you ; you have planned your own annihilation—look

the right to regulate our trade in all cases whatso-

li

" Once British ahuays British"—the general
sentiment of these "friends of the navy."
^The Bostoji "friends of the iiavy"

—
papers, are

filled with apobgies tor the vote of a sword to ^com.
JPerrti,

to yourselves, and so be it." This is the language
of a just resentment ; and, on the instant, we felt

Willing they sliould be refused that protection their

wants comiielled them to ask ; but charily interpos-

ed, and demanded that the I'ace should be spared,
if for no odier purpose than to remain a monument
af th« humanity of tlic republic, whore policy toA
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principle it Is to spare the vanquished,
white or red savages.

Ill seamuivs phrase, tliese poor people are com-

pletely "on their beam ends." The savage, at best,

but scantily provides for his winter's subsistence—
but these have been so fully engaged in tlie busi-

ness of the Chris/ian Englishmen, lliat time and

0])portuaity was not allowed them to make pre-

parutioii for the season that appro iclies ; and they
must be fed and clothed by the United States, or

perish.
As it possible, they nerer again will have the

means of committing such murders and assassina-

t'roiis as Englanil dictated to tliem, occasionally,
from the year 1776 to this time—;is tiieir fidelity

may be secured by the hostages they must give as

well as bv their dependent condition, and as they
1)1 :ty be useful to ainrm tlie enemy wUh those hor-

rors he actually ivficted upon us, piiilanthropy, as

wl-U as policy, approves the measures that general
Jtl^irthw- has pursued.

If the success attends our arms that present pros-

pects le.ad us to calculate upon, a very considera-

ble number of them may be brought down the lakes

to assist ill tlie operations against Lo-ivcr Canada,
and the provinces of J\'ova-Scotia and J\''exi>-Jiruns

wick, during the winter. Not that they sliould be

let loose to kill and destmy; but, under proper re-

gulations, assist the regular forces tn harrassing the

enemy to a successful terinination of the contest in

arms, as to hmd operations. If the conquest of Que-
bec and Halifax should not be resolved upon, or

cannot be accomplished, these Indians will be of

great use in rendering the possession of no value to

the enemy, an object of considerable importance ;

(find they will do this immediately. Besides, as we
are fully satisfied that they can be restrained, their

employment will be worth the cost of their main-

tenance, by the seal that their conduct shall give to

the hiirbaritij of Englishmen. It will be e.xtremely
useful to establish, by practice, the falsity of the

enemy's ple.i respecting tliis i>eople ; that the pre-
sent generation

—as well as posterity, may duly
esteem the character of the enemy, whose powerful
influence in the United States we desire may be

destroyed ; for it is fatal to happiness and the cause
of continual feuds.

"Tliey have agreed (says M'ArthurJto take hold
of the same tomahawk with us ; and strike all who
are or may be the enemie.* of the United States,
British or Indians." [ilovv like Bntish faith is this

agreement, by turns fighting against or making
peace with any people or any power, "legitimate" or

illegitimate, that may serve the purposes of the mo-
ment !

—
] And witii such guarantees for their good

beliavior as our good fortune and theii- necessities

have put into our hands, we again say, let them be

spared; and employed against those who put the
tomahawk into their hands, provided they use it

only to defeat jnen in arms. If otherwise, they will

be pimished and discharged, for our own honor ;

though the British and "innocent Canadians^' would
hardly dare to'complain if they scalped their women
and ciiildren.

whether, The impropriety of this conduct must be evident t»

evei-y military man.
A sub iltern officer is prohibited by military law

from ceHsuring his superior. If then he cannot ex-

press his opinions freely so as to censure on suitable

competent to eulogize his

re.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ati^it ADTiRF.ssEs. Tile following excellent

jr.arks are from the Kentucky. Gazette :

«' It has lately become very fashionable in tiie

American army, for the officer's every now and then
to meet together and address some fulsome praise
10 the world concerning th^ commanding

occasions—iiow is he

commanding officer i*

Suppose an officer refuses to sign one of these
addresses—if the general be ambitious (as is fre-

quently the case) he may report the non-subscribing
officer to the secretary of war, as unfit for a military
situation and have him stricken from the roHs.

It is said that sir James Craig, whilst governor-
general of Canada, issued an order to the armv, that
inasmuch as no subaltern oficer has a right to criticise
on the conduct of his superiors, neither shonUl he be
permitted to compliment him

brj public addresses. This
afterwards became a standing order in the whole
iiritish army.
Let the American government take advantage of

the practice of otlier nations."
Cuckbukn's EXPEDiTio.y. Thc following are ex-

tracts fi-om the journal kept on bo-ird his late I?. M.
schooner Ifigh-Flyer, captured bv com. Rodgers,
furnished for publication to the editor of the Provi-
dence Patriot, by an officer of the fi-igate President.
CCr"l"he High-Flyer was one of the "light squadron"
mentioned by Cockburn in his despatch to admiral
IVarren, see page 110.
"
Wednesday, April 28th—Moderate breezes and

fine weather—at day light up anchor and anchored
off Spesutia Island—p. m. fine weather—at 5 weigiied
and took the boats of the squadron in tow, with an
expedition to attack Fre7ichtoim, situated on the Elk
river—at 12 ancfiored.

Thursday, April 29t)i—Light winds and fine—at 1

the expedition shoved off, weighed and followed up—at 3 got on shore, ran our anchor out and hauled
her off—employed working up the river to cover the
boats—at 8 anchored as near the town as the depth
of water would permit—at 1 r..>*r. the expedition re-
turned after having effected its purpose : carried a
5 gun battery and desthoxed the town—weighedand stood down the river—at 4 anchored at tlie
mouth of the river ; landed the marines, and got a
stock of bullocks of.

Friday, April .'jOth—moderate and fair weather—
at daylight weighed and stood down to Spesutia
Island—employed during tlie day taking bullocks
duxtni to the Maidstone

(frigate.)
Siturday, May 1st—Moderate and fine weather-

employed in carrying bullocks down to the Maidstone
—p. M. fine weather, employed as above.

Monday, M.ay 3d—Weighed and stood into Havre
de Grace, a town in the mouth of Susquehannah ri-

ver, to support the boats destined on the attack, un-
der rear admiral Cockburn—at 4 anchored as near
the town as depth of water would allow—at day light
the boats carried the fort of 4 guns and town under
a heavy fire of cannon and musquetry : burnt the
tomi, and proceeded to destroy a cannon foundery <)u
the adjacent coast, which was attended with every
success : 50 pieces of cannon, and the foundery to-

tally destroyed—at sunset boats returned -with a
GOOD SHARE OF PLUNDER—midnight fresh
breezes and rainy weather.

Wt'dnesday, aih May—Moderate breezes and fine
weather ; emplojed drying the sails and cleaning
the vessel—at sunset weighed and stood up the Sas-
safras river, to protect the boats on the attack of
Georgetown and Fredericktovvn-midnigiit got on
shore, and was not able to efiiect getting her off un-
til next tide.

Tiiursday, 6th May—Light winds and fine weather
\g general.]—3X4: Xhi expeditioH assembled alongside, and then
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slioved off for the attack of Frederick and. Gcor^e-

toTi>ni,— 9 got the vessel afloiit and run up the river

as far us possible
—p. m. fine weather—at 2 the boats

returned, after a total destruction oe the two
i-ov-Ys—Weighed and made sail out of the river ;

Dolphin andU-xnx in conii)any—at 5 anchored along-

side the Maidstone."
It is stated that S.oiuel Youk, taken in arms a-

gainst his country on board the British privateer Li-

verpool Packet, has been tried and cleai-ed in Exe-

ter, N. H.
The "Marj-land R-?publican," printed at .^nnapa-

Us, gives tiie names of eighteen citizens of this slate,

who having been enslaved by the European .^ Iffe-

Ti'nes, had been releasi'd,-diu\ are detained as prisuners

©n board a single prison-ship, the St. Antonia !

"The suielo of afflicted urnANiTT."

We are told (says the Albany Ars~uaJ that the

B'.-itish are equipping a ship of war of 14-1 guns.—
AVhat is that for, seeing that they have not sailors

to man the vessels thev already have ? We know of

no other object than 'that of 'challenging commo-

dore Rodgers, in the President frigate, to single

combat.
It is said, that several curiovs persons intruded

themselves upon tlie army commanded by llamplon,

merely to know its force and destination, which had

been 'kept so secret. The general, to gratify this

thirst fur information, freely told them they should

gn along- -luith him and see evert/ thing ; and so de-

taini'd them.

Commodore Rodgers (says a Providence paper)
Inunts the imaginations of the British officers.— '.

When the commander of tlie High Flyer received

his last instructions previous to his capture, com.

Oliver said to him—"take care you are not outwit-

ted by the d d yankees ! and especially be care-

ful of that commod'ore Rodgers, if he comes across

you, he wUl lioist you upon his jib-boom, and carry

you into Boston !"

The l-'irst Baltimore Vohinteere, who lately return-

ed from Canada with the thanks of their country,
for a faithful duty of 12 months duration, have reor-

ganized tiicmselves, and are attached to one of the

militiaregiments for the defence of their city. The

greater part of these men arc industrious mechanics;

and,we trust,they will be souglitoutand encouraged

by a discerning public, as their avocations may be

required. Mr. Thomas Warner, originally ensign of

this company, has been appointed captain.
Harrison's victory has been celebrated at Wash-

ington, Alexandria, Wilmington (Uel.) Philadelphia,
and J\'e-iv-York by brilliant illuminations. In the

two latter, by recommendation of the constituted

authorities.

Lieutenant HcTCHrNsoN, who was taken in the

High Flyer, by com. Rodgers, is one of ihe wretches

wIk) rifled tliat gallant hero's house at Havre de

Grace ; and has now in his possession a sivord which
he stole from him. This sword has been recognized

by com. Rodgers, as well as by his steward. Yet this

lieutcn.mt has been paroUed, and is now at liberty at

Providence. J\'at. Adv.

JHLITARY.
We are much in the da-rk as to the movements on

the northern frontier. It is slated that on the 9th

jnst. all the heavy ordnance and baggage was em-
barked in boats and scows at iS'acketts Harbor, for a

secret expedition.
There was a considerable fall of snow at Sachctts

Harbor on the lUth.

Brigadier-general icarJhas joined the army under

general Hampton.
The army that entered the Creek country from

Georgia, wits near fpvt Hawkins about the i^Oth of

September. It coasisted of two regiments of infantry

(United States' quota,) one batallion volunteer in-

fantry, one compan}' regular troops and six troops
cavair\ ,

—the regiments arc commanded by colonel

.Jenkins of Greene county, and colonel Harris of

Clarke—the whole consisting of 3,400 men.

A letter from the Choctaiv agency, dated Septem-
ber 19, says

—"The Cht)Ctaw nation are warmU' at-

tached to us, and have declared war against the

Creeks."

1 is also stated that the Chernkees have embodied
700 of their warriors, vtho are fully equipped, to

act with us. A considerable number of hardy vo-

lunteers from Tennessee were on the Crei-k lands by
the 20th ult. and it was thought they would amount
to 5U00 men by liie 1st inst. The fate of the mur-
derers is sealed ; and tlieir extermination will af-

ford another proof of the folly of listening to merci-

less and unfeeling EngUsIimen.
Tiiat admirable partizan officer, colonel (late ma-

jor) Chapin, of New-York, with a body of volun-

teers and Indians, had a pivlty severe brush with'

tiie British picquets near fort George, on the 6tli

inst. and succeeded in driving them in with loss.

HARRISON'S VICTORY.

Extract of a letter from gen. Harrison to the Depart-
ment of Jl'ar-

Head-quartt i-s, Samlwich, U. C. 30tli Sept. 1S13.

Sin—Gen. Proctor has with him 475 regulars of
the 41st and Newfoundland regiments ; 60 of the

10th regt. of veterans ; 45 dragoons ; and from 600

to lOOO Indians. Some deserters who left him the

n;ght before last, give the latter as the number.—
Tiie citizens, of Detroit suppose the former to be

correct.

The Ottawas and Chippe^^^'is have withdrawn from
the R] llisli, and have sent in three of their warriors

to beg for peace, promising to agree to any terms

that I shall prescribe. I have sgreed to receive

them upon condition of their giving hostages for

their fidelity, and immediately joining us with all

their warriors. The Wyandot s, Miumies, and the

band of Delawares, which h.ul joined the enemy,
are also desirous to be received upon the same terms.-

The celebrated chief >.Iain Pock is at the head of
the hostile band on the Detroit side of the Slreight.
Tecumseh heads that which remains with the Bri-

tish. The inhabitants of Detroit who were in daily
communication with them, make the former from

1000 to 1200. Their object in dividing their force

was to make a night attack upon the part of the

army which crossed over to Detroit, or that which
remained on this side, by a junction of their force

some miles above.

A detachment of tlie army, and some of the ves-

sels of war, will set out for the reduction of Macki-
nac and St..Ioscph's, in a few dajs.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, sii-,

vour obedient servant,
WM. H. HARRISON.

'.Ho7i. John Armstrotig, Sec'ri/ rf H'ar.

Extract of u letter from gen. Jl'Arihur to the Secre*

tary of War.

Dkthoit, Oct 6, 1813.

You have no doubt been advised by the command-

ing general, that Maiden and this place were aban-

doned by the enemy previous to the arrival of our

army, and that all the public buildings, &c. were

destroyed. On our arrival at Sandv^ich, my brigade
was ordered across the river to dl>perse some Indians,
who were pillaging the town, and to take possession
of this place. Information was received that seve-

ral thousand Indians had retired a small distance

into the woods, witli intructions to attack gen.Har-'
rison's ai'ip}- on its passage, for the purpose of re-'
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tavding its progress, conseqvienlly my brigade was
left to garrison tills place.

Since gen. Harrison's departure, five nations of

.Indians, viz. the Ottoways, Clu|)pe\vay.s, I'ottcwat-

temies, Mlamies and Kickapoos, who were but a

few miles back, have come in for peace, and I have

agreed that hostilities should cease for the present
on the following conditions : "Tiiey have agreed to

take hold of the same tomahawk with us, and to

strike all who are, or may be enemies to the United

States, whether British or Indians." Tiiey are to

bring in a, number of their women and children, and
leave them as hostages wliilsi they accompany us to

war. Son\e of them have already brought in their

women, and are drawing rations.

I have just received a note from gen. Harrison, ad-

vising that he had last evening overtaken gen. Proc-
tor's force, and had gained a complete victory ; that

all the principal officers, geri. I'roctor excepted, were
in his possession, whicii no doubt ends the war in

tliis quailer. I have the honor, Lc.
DUACAN M'ARTHUR.

Jivi^. Gen. U. S. Jrmit

Copy of a letter from gen. Harrison tu the Depart-
ment of War.

Head-quarters, near Moravian Town, on tlic Tliver

Tlianies, 80 miles from Detroit, 5tli October, 1S13,

Sir—I have the iionor to inform you, tliat by tlie

blessing of Providence, the army under my com-
mand has this evening obtained a complete victory
over the combined Indian and British forces under
the command of general Proctor. I believe that

nearly the wiiole of the enemy's regulars are taken
or killed. Amongst tlie former are all the su])erior
officers excepting gen. Proctor. My mounted men
are now in pursuit of him. Our loss is very trifling
The brave col. R. M. Johnson is the only officer

whom I have heard of that is wounded, he badly,
but I hope not dangerously'.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, sir,

your obedient humble servant,
WM. H. HARRISON.

TIte hon, John Armstrong, Sec'rij at Jlar.

Copy of a letter from viajor-ijeneral Harrison to the se-

crftarii of war.

Head-quarters, Detroit, 9th Oct. 1813,

Sin—In my letter from Sandwich ot the oUth ulti-

mo, 1 did myself the honor to inform you, that I was

preparing to pursue the enemy the following day.
—

I'lom various causes, however, I was miable to put
the troops in motion initil the morning of the 2ud
sn^t, and tlien to take v.itli me only about one hun-
dred and forty of the regular troops, Jolinson's

r.iouii'cd regiment and such of governor Shelby's
vohuirecrs as wore fit for a rapid march, the wliole

an.ouating to about three tliousand five imndred
men. To gen. M'Arthur (with about "00 cfiectives)
the jirolecLiug of this place and the sick was com-
mitted. Gen. Cass's brigade, and the corp.s of lleut.

Col. ii.all were left at Sandwich, with orders to fol-

low me as soon as the men received their knapsacks
jEind blankets, v/hich had been left on an island in

lake Erie.

The unavoidable delay at Sandwich was attended
•with no disadvantage to us. General Proctor had

posted himself at Dalson'.s on the right bank of the
Tliames (or Trencii) fifly six miles fi-om this place,
where I was informed he intended to fortify and wait
to receive me. He must have believed, however, that
I had no disposition to follow him, or tliat he had se-

cured my continuance here, by the reports that were
circulated that tlie Indians w ould attack and destroy
this pUce upon the advance of the army ; as he ne-

glected to commence the brerking up tlie bridges

army reached the river, which is twenty-five miJe^s

from Sandwich and is one of 4 streams crossing our

I'oute, over all of which are bridges, and being deep
and muddy, are imfordafile for a considerable dis-

tance inU) the country—Uie bridge here was found

entire, and in tlie morning 1 proceeded with Johi>-

son's regiment to save, if possible, ihe others. At
the second bridge over abrancli ofthe river Thames,
we were fortunate enough to capture a lieutenant of

dragoons and eleven private^, who had been sent by

gen. Proctor to destroy them. From the pris(mers I

learned that tlie third bridg'e was broken up and that

the enemy had no certain informi'tinn of our ad-

vance. Tlie bridge having been imperfectly destroy-

ed, w.as soon repaired and the army encamped at

nrtke's farm, four miles below Hudson's.

The river 'I'hames, along ihe banks of whicli our

route lay, is a fine deep stream, navigable for ves-

sels of considerable buv'hen, aftei" the passage of

the b'lr at its mouth over wiiich, there is six and a

liaif feet water.

'I'lie bagg.ige of the army was brought from De-

troit in boats protected by thr<-e gnn-hoats, wMcU
com. Perrvhad turnished for th'- pui'pose, as well as

to cover the p.issage of the armv over tlie Thames

itself, or the mouths of its tributary sreams ; the

banks being low and thf c.s'intry generally opea

(prairies) as higli as Dalson's, these vessels were

well calculated for that purpose. Abo>-e Dalsoii's

however, the character of the river and adjacent
countrv is \ considerably chtnged. The former.

though still deep, is very n.rrovv and its banks hlgli

and woody. The commodore .md myself therefore

agreed upon tlie pro)irlety of leaving l)ie boats un-

der a guard of on-^ hundred and fifty inf.ntry, .inti I

determined to trust to fi)rtune and the br.ivcry of

my troops to effect the passage of the river. BrloM'

a place c.dled Chath:im and 4 miles .ibove D.dson's i*

the third unford.ible branch of tht Tliames ; the

bridge over its moutli hrid been t-kfii up by the ln^

dians, as well as tliat at M'Gr gor's M lis, one mile

above—several hundred of the Indians remained t»

dispute oiu" passage, and upon the arriv.-il of the ad-,

vanced guard, conmienced a heivy fire fnmi the op-

posite bank of the creek as well as that ofthe river.

Believing tiiat the whole force of the enemy was.

there, 1 halted the army, fiirmed in order of battle,

and brought up our two six potmders to cover the

party that were ordered to repair the bridge
—a few

shot from those pieces, soon drove oi\' tlie Indians

and en ibled us, in two hours, to repair the bridge
Hud cross the troops. Colonel Johnson's mounted

regiment being upon the right of tlie army, had

sei/.cd the remains of the bridge at the mills under

a heavy fire from the Indians. Our loss upon this

occislon, was two killed and three or four wounded,
that of the enemy was ascertained to be coiisideraT

bly greater. A house near the bridge containing a

very considerable number of muskets had been set

on fire—but it was extinguished by our troops and
the arms saved. At the first farm above the bridge,
we found one of the enemy's vessels on fire, loaded

with arms and ordnance stores, and learned that

thev were a few miles aliead of us, still on the right
bank of the river with the great body of the Indi-

ans. At Bowles' fiirm, ft)ur miles from the bridge
we halted for the night, found two other vessels and

a large distillery filled with ordnance and other va.,

hiable stores to an immense amount in flames— it was

lmi)()sslble to put out the fire two twent\-four

pounders with their carriages were taken and a large

quantity of ball and shells of various sizes. The

army was put in motion early in the morning of the

5th, I pushed on in advance with tlie mounted regi-

mjtil i\t& night of the 2ml irrefe. On that night our
|
meat and requested gov. Shelby to follow as expe
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(liliously as possible with the infantry, the governor's
zeal and tjjatof his men enabled them to keep up
with the cavalry, and, by 9 o'clock, we were at

Arnold's Mills having taken in the course of the

morning two gun-boats and several batteaux loaded
with provisions and ammunition.
A rapid at the river at Arnold's mills affords the

©nly fording to be met with for a considerable dis-

tance, but, upon examination, it was found too deep
for the infantry. Having, howevei", fortunately taken
two or three bo.-its and some Indian canoes on the

spot, and obliging tlie horsemen to take a foot-m.in

behind eacli, the wliole were safely crossed by 12

o'clock. Eight miles from the crossing we passed
a farm, where a part of the British troops had en-

camped the night before, inider the command ol'

col. Warburton. The detaclinient v/ith gen. I'roctor

had arrived the day before at the Moravian towns,
4 miles higlier up. Being now cert;iinly near the ene-

my, I directed the advance of Johnson's legiment to

accelerate their marcli for tlie purpose of procuring

intelligence. The officer commanding it, in a short

time, sent to iiiform me, that his progress was stop-

ped by the enem}-, v.ho were formed across our line

of marcli. One of the enemy's waggoners being also

taken prisoner, from tlie information received from

him, and my own observation, assls".ed by some of my
officrrs, I soon ascertained enough of their jiosition

aiid order of battle, to eletermlne that, which it was

properfor me to adopt.
I have the honor herewith to enclose you my gene-

rat order, of the 27th ult. prescribing tlie oider of

march and of battle when the wliole army siiould

act together. But as the number and description of

the troops liad been essentially changed, since the

issuing of the order, it became necessary to make a

corresponding alteration in their disposition. From
the place wliere our army was last halted, to the Mo-
ravian towns, a distance of about tiiree and a half

miles, the road passes through a beach forest with-

out any clearing, and for the first two miles near to

the l)ank of theViver. At from two to three hundred

yards from tlie river a swamp extends parallel to it,

througliout the wliole distance. The intermedi.ile

ground is dry, and although the trees are tolerably

thick, it is in many places clear ot underbrush.—
Across this strip of land, its left appu;;cd upon the

river, supported by artillery placed in the wood,
their right in the swamp covered by the wliole of

their Indian force, the British troops were drav.n up.
The troops at my disposal consisted of about one

hundred and twenty regulars of the 27ih regiment,
five brigades of Kentucky volunteer militia infantry,
under his excellency gov. Slielby, averaging less tlian

five himdred men, and col. Johnson's regiment of
mounted infantry, making in the whole an aggregate
something aiiove three thousand. No disposition of
an army, opposed to an Indiaa',;force can be safe

unless it is secured on the flanks and in the rear.—
I had therefore no difficulty in arr.mglng the in-

fantry conformably to my general ordjr of battle.

General TroUer's brigade of 500 men, formed the
h'ont line, his right upon the road and his left

upon tlie swamp. General King's brigade as a se-

cond line, 150 yards in the rear of Trotter's and
Chiles's brigade as a corps of reserve in the rear of
it. These three brigades formed the command of

major-g'eneral Heiu-y ; the whole of gen. Desha's di.

vision, consisting of two brigades, were formed en

putence upon tlie left of Trotter.
Whilst I was engr.ged in forming the infantrj', I

had directed col. Johnson's regiment, wiiich was
still in front, to be formed in two lines opposite to

tlie enemy, and, upon the advance of the infantry,
to take {jroiuKl to the left and forming upon that

flank to endeavor to turn the right of the Indians.
A moment's reflection, however, convinced me that

from the thickness of the woods and swampiness of
the ground, they would be unable to do any thin^
on horseback, and there was no time to dismount
them and place their horses in security ; I therefor*

determined to refuse my left to the Indians, and to

break the British lines at once by a charge of tlie

mounted infantry ; the measure was not sanctioned

by any thing that I had seen or heard of, but I wi>s

fidly convinced that it would succeed. The Ameri-
can backwoodsmen ride better in the woods thaw

any other people. A musket or rifle is no impedi-
ment to tliem, being accustomed to carry them iwi

liorseb;ick from their earliest youth. I was persuad-
ed too that the enemy would be quite unprepared for

tlie shock and tliat they could not resist it. Con-

formly to this ide«, I directed the regiment to be
drawn up in close column, with its right at the dis-

tance of fifty yards from the road, (that it might be
in some measure protected by the trees from the ar-

tillery) its left upon the swamp, and to charge at

full speed as soon as the enemy delivered their fire.

The few regular troops of the 27th regt. under their

col. (F.uil) occupied, in column of sections of four,
the small space between the road and the river, for

the purpose of seizing the enemy's artillery, an.d

some ten or twelve friendly Indians were directed to

move under the b;ink. The crotchet formed by the
front line and gen. Desha's division was an impor-
tant point. At that place, the venerable governor
of Kentucky was posted, who at the age of sixty-
six preserves all the vigor of 3outh, the ardent zeal

whicli distinguished him in the fevolutionary war,
and the undaunted bravery which he manifested at

King's Mountain. With my aids-de-camp, the act-

ing assist, adj. gen. capt. Butler, my gallant friend

com. Perry who did me the honor to serve as my vo-

lunteer aid-de-camp, and brig. gen. Cass, who hav-

ing no command tendered me liis assistance. I plac-
ed myself at the liead of the front line of infantry,
to direct the movements of the cavalry and give
them the necessary support. The army had moved
on in this order but a short distance, when the

mounted men received the fire of the British lin«

and were ordered to charge ; the horses in the front

of the coluimi recoiled from tlie fire ; another was

given by the enemy, and our column, at length get-

ting ui motion, broke through the enemy with irre-

sistible force. In one minute, the contest in front

Was over ; the British officers, seeing no hopes of

reducing their disordered ranks to order, and our
mounted men wheeling upon tliem and pourhig in a
destructive fire, immediately surrendered. It is

certain that three only of our troops were woundei
In this charge. Upon the left, however, the con-

test was more severe with the Indians. Col. John-

son, Wiio commanded on that flank of his regiment,
received a most g.dling fire from them, whicli was
returned with great eflect. The Indians still /ui"^

ther to the right advanced and fell in with our front

line of infantry, near its junction with Desha's di-

vision, and for a moment innde an impression upon
it. His excellency gov. Shelby however brought up
a regiment to its su]:)port, and the enemy receiving
a severe fire in front, and a part of Johnson's regi-
ment having gained their rear, retreated with pre-

cipitation. Tiieir loss was very considerable in the

action, and many were killed in their relrcat.

I can give no satisfactory information of tiie num-
ber of Indians tliat were in the action, but they must
have been considerably upwards of one thousand.

From the documents in my possession, (general
i'roctor's official letters, all of which were taken)
aiid from the infoiination oi" resijectablc inhabitants
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of this territory, the inclians kept in pay by the Hri-

tish were mucii more. iuiinerou.s than lias been {ge-

nerally supposed. In a letter to g-ener:tl de I?.oUen-

burg of tlie 27th instant, general I'roctor sijeaks of

having prevailed upon most of tlie imlians to ac-

company him. Oftliese it is certain that hity or sixty

Wyandot warriors abandoned liim.*

The number of our troops was certainly greater
than that of the enemy, but when it is recollected,

that tiiey had chisen a ]iasition tliat eaectually
secured their fiiuik, wliich it was impossible for us

to turn, and that we could not present to them a

line more extended than their own, it will not be

considered arrogant to claim for my troops the

palm of superior bravery.
In communicating to the president throtigh you,

sir, my opinion of tlie conduct of the ollicei's wlio

served under my command, I am at a loss how to

mention that of governor Shelby, being convinced

that no eulogium of mine can reach iiis merit. Tlie

governor of an independent state, greatly my sui^e-

rior in years, in experience and in military character,
he placed himself under my command, and was not

more remarkable for his zeal and activity, than for

tlie promptitude and cheerfulness with which he

obeyed my orders. The mrj;)r-generals Henry anci

JJesha, and the brigadiei-s Allen, C.ildwell, King,
C'h.iles and Trotter, all of the Kentucky volunteers,
manifested great zeal and activity. Of governor

Slielby's stall', his adjutant-general, colonel M'Dow-
ell, and liis quarter-wiaster general, colonel Walker,
rendered great service, -js did his aids-de-camp, ge-
neral Adair and majors Barry and Crittenden. TIk-

military skill of the former was of great service to

us, and the activity of the two latter gentlemen could
not be surpassed. Illness deprived me of the taJeniE

of my adjutant-general, colonel Gaines, who was lef,

at Sandwich. His duties were however ably per-
formed by the acting assistant adjutant general,

optain IJutler. My alds-de-c:tmp, lieutcn.-.nt O'Fid-

lon and captain T<idd, of the line, and my volunteer

aids, John Sjieed Smith and John Chambers, esq.
have rcndereil me the most important service from
the opening of tlie campaign. I have already stated

tliat general C-iss and commodore Perry assisted me
Ml forming the troops for action. The former is an
oificer of the highest merit and the appearance of

the brave commodore cheered and anhnated ever}'
breast.

It would he useless, sir, after stating the circum-
stances of the action, to pass encomiums upon col.

Johnson and his regiment. A'eterans could not have
manifested more hrnniess. I'he colonel's numerous
wounds prove that he was in the post of danger.
Lieutenant-colonel James Johnson a.id the m.ijors
Payne and Thompson were equally active, thongli
more fortunate. JM.ijor \\'ood of the engineers, al-

ready distinguished by his conduct at fort Aleigs,
attended the army with two sis pounders. Having
no use for them in the action, he joined in the pur-
suit of the enemy and with major Payne of the
mounted regiment, two of my aids-de-camp, I'odd
aJid Ch.-nnbers, and three privates, continued it for

several miles after tlie i-est of the troops had halted,
and made many prisoners.

I left the army before .an official return of the pri-
soners, or that of the killed and wounded, was made
cut. It was however ascertained that the former
amounts to six hundred and one regulars, including

^

*A Britishofficer of high rank assured one of my
aids-de-camp, that on the day of our landing, gene-
ral Proctor had, at his disposal, upwards of three
thousand Indian warriors, but asserted that the

greatest part had left lum previous to the action.

twenty-five oflicers. Our loss is seven killed anil

twenty-two wounded, five of wliicii iiave since died.

Of the British troops twelve were killed and twenty-
two wounded. The indians suileied most—thirty-
three of them having been found ujion the ground,
besides tiiose killed on tlie retreat.

On the day of the action, six ]>ieces of brass artil-

lery were taken, and two non twenty-four pounders
the day before. Several otiiers were discovered in

the river and can be easily procured. Of the l)ra.ss

pieces, three are the tropliies of our revolutionary
war that were t:iken at Saratoga and York, .'ind sui--

rendered by general Hull. Tiie number of small
arms taken by us and destro}ed by the enemy must
amount to upwards of five tlioiisund ; most of them
Ii.id been ours and taken by tlie enemy at the sur-

render of Detroit, at the river Raisin and colonel

Du<lley's defeat. I believe that the eneiny retain no
otlier military trophy of their victories th:.n the
standard of the 4ih regiment—They were not mag-
nanimous enough to bring that of the 41st regiment
into the field, or it would have been taken.

You have been informed, sir, of the conduct of the

troops under my commaed in action; it gives me
great pleasure to inform you, that Ihey merit also

the approbation of their country for their conduct,
in submitting to the greatest privations with the

utmost cheerfulness.

The inliintry were entirely without tents, and for

several days, the whole army subsisted upon fresli

beef without bread or salt.

I have the honor to be, he.

WILLIAM H. HAKRISON.
General John Arinstrnng', secretary of lour.

P. S. General Proctor escaped by the flcetness of-

h.is horses, escorted by forty dragoons and a num-
ber of mounted indians.

Gl'lNEllAL OfiDEIlS—OF BEHAHn ATION', OF MARCH,
AND OF BATTLK.

Head-quartevs on board tlie U. S. schooner Ariel,

September 27th, 1813.

As it is the intention of the general to land the

army on the enenij's coast, the following- will be the

order of debarkatif)n, of march and of bailie.

The right wing of the arniv will be composed of
the Kentucky vohmteers, imder the command of lii-s

excellency gov. Shelby, acting as major-general.
—

The left wing, of the light corps of lieut. col. Bail

and the brigades of general M'Arthur a.>d Cuss^
This arrangement is made with a view to the locali-

ties of the gTound upon which the troops are to act

.•»nd the composition of the enemy's force, and is cal-

culated in marching up the lake or strait to place
our regular troops in the open ground on the lake,

where they will probably be oj^posed by the British

regulars, and the Kentucky volunteei's in the woods,
which it is presumed will be occupied by the ene-

my's militia and Indians. When the signal is given
for putting to the shore, the corps of lieiitentant

color.el Ball will precede the left wing; the regi-
ment of volunteer riflemen the right wing: these

corps will land with the utmost celerity, consistent

with the pi'eser\ation of good order, and as soon as

landed will seize the most favorable position
for annoying the enemyand covering the dlsemharku-

tion of the troops of the line. Gen. Cuss's brigade
will follow col. Ball's corp.s, and gen. Calme's the

volunteer riflemen. The regiments will land and

form in succession upon those whicii precede them.

The right wing, with its left in front, displaying to

the left. The'brigaues of genei-als King, Allen and

Caldwell, will form successively to the right of gen.

Calme'.s, gen. M'Arthur's and Childs' brigades will

form the reserve. The general will command in

person the brigades of gen. Cass and Calir.cs, asbist-
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•d by major-general Henry. His excellency g'overnor

Slielby will have the immediate command of the

iliree hriijades on the riglit, assisted by m^jor-gene-
ral DesiLt. As soon as the troops are disembarked,
the boats are to be immediately sent back to the

fleet. It will be observed that the order of landing-
here prescribed, is somewhat that of direct eschel-

lons deployed into line upon the advanced corps of

the right and left wing-. It is tlie intention of the

general, liowever, that all the troop.s which are pro-
vided with boats should land in as auick succession
as possible ; and the g-eiieral officers commanding'
towards the extremities of tlie line are authorised to

deviate from the arrangement to counteract any
movement of the enemy, by landing any part of tlieir

commriiids, previous to the formation of the corps,
whicli is herein directed to jirecede them. Tli-^ corps
of lieiit. col. Rail and tlie volunteer ride regiment
will maintain tlie position they occupy on landing
until the troops of the Ime are formed to support
them

,• they will then retii-e through the intervals

of llie line, or to the flanks, and form in the rear

of the line.

A detachment of artillery, with a six, four and
three pounder .nnd liowitzer, will land with the ad-

vanced light corps ; the rest of the artillery will

be held in reserve and landed at such points as maj.
Wood may direct.

The point of landing for the reserve, under briga-

dier-general .M'Arlhur, cannot now be designated ;

it will be made to support any point of tiie line which

.may require aid, or be formed on the flanks as cir-

cumstances may render necessary. Tiie arrangement
for Knding the troops will be made entirely under
the direction of an officer of the navy, whom com-
modore Perry has been so obliging as to offer for

tliat purpose. The debarkation of tlie troops will be
covered by the cannon of tlie vessels. Tlie troops
being landed and the enemy driven off, or not oppo-
sing the landing, the army will change its front to

the left, and form in order of battle in the following
manner—The two brigades of regular troops and two
of the volunteers to be formed in two lines at right

angles to tl>e shore of the lake. General M-Arthur's

brigade and Crimes' to form the front of the line,

.and Cass and Chi Ids' the second line ; tiie regular
troops still on the left ; that flank of l)oth lines rest-

ing on the shore, the distance between the two lines

will be three hundred yards. Tlie remaining three

brigades of volunteers will be drawn up in a single
line of two ranks, at right angles to the line of

march, its head upon the right of the front line'

forming a crotchet CenpsicnceJ with that liiie and

extending beyond the seconcf line. The corps of

lieutenant-colonel Ball will form the advance of the
left wing at the distance of three hundred yards, the

regiment of rifle volunteers tlie advance of the rigiit

I'ing at the same distance.

Some pieces of light artillery will be placed in the
road leading up the lake, and at such other p<iints
as major Wood may dire-ct. When liie order is given
fyr marciiin.g, tlie first and second lines will ad-
vance by tiles from the heads of companies ; in

other words, these two lines will form two columns,
marching by their flanks by compi^nies at entiie
distances. The three brigades on the riglit flank
•will be faced to the left and marched forward—the
head of tl>is column still forming en potence with
the front line. It is probable lliat tlie two brigades
of the front line will extend from the lake, soine dis
tance into the woods, on the riglit flank, and it is

desirable it should be so—but should it -be other-
wise, and the crotchet or angle be at any time on
the open ground, his excellency, governor Shc-lby,.

will immediately prolong the front line to the right
In' adding to it as many companies of the leading
brigade of tlie fiank column as will bring the angle
.ind consequently tlie fi.mk column Itself completely
Within the woods. It is to be presumed that the

enemy will make their attack upon the army on its

march, that their regular troops will form their

right upon the Like, their militia occupy the ground
between \.h^ regulars and the woods, and the Indians
tiie woods. The formation herein prescribed is in-

tended to resist an arrangement of this kind. Should
the general conjecture on that subject prove correctj
as it must be evident that the right of tlie enemy
cannot be turned, and on that wing his best troops
must be placed, it will be proper to refuse liim our

left, and direct our principal effort to uncover the
left fiank of his regulars by driving off his militia.

In the event here supposed, tlieiefore, it will be

proper to bring up a part or the whole of general
Cass's brigade, to assist the charge made by general
Caimes, or that the former should change positions
with the brigade of volunteers in the second line.—
Should the general think it safe to order the whole
of Cass's brigade to the right, without re})lacing it

With another, general Cass v.ill march it, the right
formed in oblique escheilons ofcompanies. It will be
tlie business of general M'Arthur in the event of hi«

wing being refa.sed to watch the motion of Llie enemy
(and with the assistance of the artillery) prevent hi.s

front line at least from interrupting tlie progress of
our right. Should the enemy's riiiiitia be defeated,
the brigade of ours in advance will immediately
wheel upon the flank of the British regulars, and

general M'Arthur will advance to attack them in

front. In the mean time, his excellency governor
Shelby can use the brigade in reserve of the second
line to prolong the flank line from its front or left or
to reinforce any weak part of the line. In all cases
where troops ir advance are obliged to retire through
those who are advancing to support them, it will be
done by companies in flies, wliich will retire through
the intervals of the advancing line, and will imme-

diately form in the i-car. The light troops will be

particularly governed by this direction.

The disposition of the troops on the right fiank is

such as the comm:uulin.g general thinks best calcu-

lated to resist an attack from Indians which is only
to be expected from that quarter. His excellenc7

governor Shelby will, however, u.se his discretion in

making an}' alteration which his experience and

judgment may dictate. Lieutenant-colonel Ball,

lieutenant-colonel Simral, and the general officers

commanding on the flank line, are to send out small

detachments in advance of the two former corps,
and to the flank of the latter. Should they discover

the enemy in face immediately notice will be sent to

the lines. The general Gimimanding on the spot wili

immediatelv order the si.ijnals for forming, in order

of battle which will Ix; the i>eat "to arms."

All sign.als will be immediately repeated by all

the drums of the line—the signal for the wliole to

halt is the retreat. Drums will bu disti-ibuted along
the heads of companies, and the taps occasionailS"

given to re.gulate tlieir march.

Lieutenant-colon?ds Ball and Simrall are to keep
the general constaiUly advised of the discoveries

made 'oy the advanced parties. Where it shall be-

come necessary for the corps of Bali and Simrall to

retire, they will form on the fiank or in the rear of

M'.V ri bur's and Colmes' brigades, ?nd receive the

orders of the brigadiers respectivel/.

Brigadier-general Cass will designate such o(E-

ccrs as he may deem proper, to assist captain Elliott,

of the navy, ia the arr:»ngemenl of the bouts ai^d the
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debarkation of' the troops. Tlie general will be the

signal for the whole to move. Bv command,
(Sig^ned) EDMUND V. GAINES,

Col. Adj. Gen.

Trtily copied from the oric^innl.

ROliERT BUTLER, .?. Jh JltJj. Gen.

Extract of a letter from brigadier-general JM'Cliire,

to Ids excellency governor Tompkins, dated
"Fort George, half past S o'clock, P. M.

6tli October, 1818.
" Since writing the above we have commenced

offensive operations against the enemy. About 500
militia voliniteers and about 150 Indians, command-
ed by col. Chapin, attacked the picket guard of the

«iemy about about a mile and an lialf from Fort

George, and drove them in upon the main body,
when tlie enemy opened a fire from several field

pieces. Our men retired in good order into the

fort, with the loss of one man killed and two or three
wounded. The enemy's loss was seven killed, man}'
wounded and 4 prisoners. In a short time the enemy
appeared in considerable force within 500 yai'ds of
the fort, at the edge of the woods ; Chapin again
.?nllied out with abf)nt 3U0 men and some Indian.—
af)mmenced a brisk fire on the whole of the enemy's
line and drove them half a mile ; but perceiving by
the movements of the enemy that they would out-
flank us, I ordered 200 to reinforce him, and in two
detachments to attack the enemy's flanks. We suc-
ceeded in diving the enemy into the woods, when
night coming on put an end to the conflict. Our
loss was triflmg ; I have not ascertained that of tlie

•nemy. Colonel Chapin is a brave man. Every officer

and soldier did his duty."

Jindre-iv Ellicott, E<;q. of Lancaster, has been ap-
pointed professor of mathematics in the military

academy of the U. S. at West Point.

Burlington, f Vermont ) Oct. 15.—On tlie evening
of the 11th instant, a det;tchment of the rifle corps,
consisting of about 130 men, under tiie command of
colonel Isaac Clark, embarked on board of batteaux
at Chazy, N. Y. and proceeded to Cildwell's Man-
ner, in the province of Losver Canada, and landed at
the house of a Mr. Cook, wiiere there was deposited
about three thousand dollars worth of property re-

cently smuggled from the states, consisting of lea-

tiier, shoes, &c. ; after taking and putting on board
of the batteaux the above-mentioned properiv, they
proceeded from thence and landed at Rock rivei-,
near the Canada lines, about break of day. Tiie

troops immediately formed and proceeded towards
St. Armands, the expedition was so conducted that
the enemy was not apprized of tiieir approach, until
the riflemen were within fifty rods of the British

cnc:m-ipment; on hearing alarm guns fired, and the
Britisli drums beat to arms, the riflemen advanced
precipitately upon them, so tliat they had not time
even to form their troops, they however attempted
to make a. .stand. M«ior Powell wjio commanded the
Britisli forces was immediately taken jjrisoner. The
enemy commenced a fire upon our troops from bc-

Ijind house.s, fences, &c. ; a column advanced in

tront, but they were all soon compelled to lay down
their arms. Several made their escape and secreted
themselves in cellars, ehanibers, &c.

Tlie loss on the side of the enemv is not exactlv
known ; three were killed and a considerable number
wounded; two were woimded of the rifle corps.—folonel Clark has m ide nine y three prisoners, taken
one hundred and tv/enty sta.ul of arms, ei-lu horses
and seven oxen. The prisoners arrived at tins postn the Ijth in.stant.

NAVAL.
Commodore i)eeatnr'a scjuadroii yas prepared for

an escape from J^t'ew- London, the first opportunity.
Those acquainted with the coast think the season
has arrived when he will get past the British frigatc-
gnards—as their ships of the line are now called.—
The blockading squadron consisted of one 74, one
razee, two frigates, a sloop of war and a schooner.

It being reported at Halifax, that com. Badgers
had arrived on our coast, a whole fleet was sent out
to catch him.
A Ri-itish frigate is cruising off Portland, to keep

the Euferprize or Rattlesnake from interrupting the
cruises of "his majesty's" brigs on that station.

Colnj of a letterfrom com. Chavnceij to the secretary e

the navy, dated
United Stiitcs" ship General Pike,

Off Niugfiira, 1st. Oct. 1313.

Sir—On the 26th tilt, it was reported to me, that
the enemy's fleet was in York—1 immediately dis-

patched the Lady of the Lake to look into York, and
ascertain the fact—she returned in the evening with
the information that the enemy was in York bay. I

immediately prepared to weigh, but owing to a

strong wind from N N. E. was not able to get out
of the river until the evening of the 27th, and, ow-
ing to the extreme darkness of the night, a part of
the squadron got separated and did not join before
next morning at 8 A. M.—On tiie 28th, the General
Pike, ^Madison and Sylph, each took a schooner in
tow and made all sailfor York. Soon after discover-
ed the enemy's fleet underway in York bay, shaped
our course for him and prepared for action—he per-
ceived our intention of eng:iging him in his position,
tacked and stood out of tiie bay, wind at east ; I
formed the line and run down for iiis centre. "When
we had .approached within about 3 miles he made all

sail to the son.thward—I wore in succession and stood
on the same tack with him, edging down gradually
in order to close—at 10 minutes past meridian, the

enemy findhig that we were closing fast with hira,
and that lie must either risk an action or sufll-r his
two rear vessels to be cut off, he tacked in succes-

sion, beginning at the van, hoisted his colors and
commenced a well directed fii-e at this ship, for the

purpose of covering his rear, and attacking our rear
as he passed to leeward ; perceiving his intention, I
was determined to disappoint iiim ; therefore as soon
as the Wolf (the leading sliip) passed the centre ot
his line and abeam of us, I bore up in succession

(preserving our line) for the enemy's centre ; this
manoeuvre not only covered our rear but hove him in
confusion ; he immediately boiv away, we had how-
ever closed so near as to bring our gtms to bear with
effect, and in 20 minutes the main and mizen top
mast and main-yard of the Wolf was shot away ; he
immediately put before the wind and set all sail up-
on his foremast

;
I made the signal Ibr the fleet to

make all sail
; the enem\', however, keeping dead be-

fore the wind, was able to outsail most of our squad-
ron. As it brought all the sail upon one mast, he
did not feel the loss of his main and mizen top-mast—I continued the chase until near 3 o'clock, during
which time I was enabled in tiiis ship (with the Asp
in tow) to keep within point blank sliot of the ene-

my, and sustained the whole of his fire during the
chase. Capt. Crane in the Madison, ynd lieutenant
Brown in the Oneida, used every exertion to close
with the enemy, but tlie Madison having a heavy
schooner in tow and the Oneida sailing very dull be-
foi-e the wind, prevented those officers from closing
near enongli to do any execution with their carron-
ades. Tiie Governor Tompkins kept in her station,
until her foremast was so badl}- wounded hs to oblige
her to shorten s;ul. Lieut. Fmch of the Madison who
commanded her for this cruise (owing to the indis-

gositioiiof lieut.P«ttigrew) beliaved with great gai-
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iantiyancl is an officer of much promise. Captain
Woolse3' in the Sylph was kept astern by the Ontario,
WMiich he had 111 tow, but did cousideruble execution

With his heavy guns.
At 15 minutes before 3 P. M. I very rehictantU

relinquislied the pursuit of a beaten enemy—the

re.isons tliat led to this determination were such as I

flatter myself that you will approve—Uiey were
these: At the time I gave up the cliase, this ship
was malcng-so much water, that it required uli ou.-

pumps to keep her free (owing to our receiving b>e-

Veral sliot so much below the water edge, that we
could not plug the holes from the ouisidc) the Gov.

Tompkins with her foremast gone, and the squa-
dron wiliiin about six miles of the head of tlie lukc,

blowing a gale of wind from e»st and increasing
witli a heavy sea on, and every upjiearance of the

Equinox. I considered that if I ch.ised the enemy
to his anchorage at the head of the lake, I should be

•bilged to anchor also, andalthougli vic might suc-

ceed in driving him on shore, the probability was
that we should go on shore also—lie amongst his

friends, we amongst our enemies, and after tlie gale

abated, if he could succeed in getting ofi" one or

two vessels out of tlie two fleets, it would give him
as completely the comm lud of the lake as if he had
20 vessels. Moreover he w:is covered at his anchor-

age by apart of his army, and several small batte-

ries thrown up, for the purpose. Therefore, if we
could have rode out the gale, we sliould have been

cut up by their sliot from the shore ; under all tliese

circumstances, and taking into view the conse-

quences resulting from th« loss of our superiority
on tlie lakes at this time, 1 without hesitation relin-

quished the opportunity then presenting itself of ac-

quiring individual reputation at the expense of my
country.

Tlie loss sustained by this ship was considerablf ,

owing to her being so long exposed to the fire of the

whole of the enemy's fleet, but our most serious

loss was occasioned by the bursting ot one of our

guns, which killed and wounded 22 men and tore

up the top-gallant forecastle which rendered the gun
upon that deck useless. We had four other guns
cracked in the muzzle, wliich rendered thei'* use

extremely doubtful. Oui main-top-gallant mast was
shot away in the early part of the action, and the
bow sprit, fore and main mast woundecl, rigging
and sails much cut up, and a number of shot in oui

hull, several of which were between wind and wa-

ter, and 27 men killed and wounded, including
tliose by the bursting of the gun. The Madison re-

ceived a few shot, but no person hurt on board.—
The Gov. Tompkins lost lier foremast and the Onei-
da her main-top mast badly wounded. We have,

however, repaired nearly all our damages, and are

ready to meet the enemy. During our chase one,
if not two, of the enemy's small vessels was com-,

pletely in our power if I could have been satisfied

with so partial a victory, but I w:is to sure of the
whole that I passed them unnoticed, by which means
they finally escaped.
The gale continued until last night, but the wind

still blows from the eastward. I thought it impor-
tant to commimicate with general Wilkinson, to as-

certain when he meant to move with the army. 1

tlierefore ran ofT" this place for that purpose, and
he thinks that the public service will be promoted
by my watching sir James at the head of the lake,
and if possible preventing his return to Kingston,
while he proceeds with the army for .Sackett's Har-
bor. I siiali, therefore, proceed immediately in

quest of the enemy.
I have great pleasure in acknowledging the assis-

ttuice I received from captain Smclak duruijj our

cliase, in using his best exertions to bring this shii>
into close action. The other oflicers and men be-
liaved to my perfect satisfaction, and were extreme-
ly anxious to close with the enemy even singly, and
if he ever gives us an opportunity for close action,
they Will :,hov/ that they are not inferior to any ot
their csunirymen.

I have tlie linnor to be, very respectfully, sir, youp
most obedient humble servant,

ISAAC CHAUNCEY,
Hon. William Jones, Sec'ry of tlie J\''avij.

Copy of u letter from commodore Chnnncey to tlie

secretary of the narn/, dated
Ujiited States' sliip Geiicval Pike,

Sackftt'i Hasbor, 6tb Oct. 1813.

Sib—I have the pleasure to inlorm you that I ar-
rived here this morning, with five of the enemy's
vesseU, which I fell in with and captured last even-

ing off the Ducks. They were part of a fleet of sevei>

sail whlcli left York on Sunday witli 2.34 troops on
board, bound to Kingston. OT this fleet Hve were cap-
tured, one burnt, and one escaped ; tlie prisoners,

amouiuing to nearly 300, besiirles having upwards of
300 of our troops on board from Niagara, induced
me to run into port for tiie purpose oflanding both.

I have an additional pleasure in informing you,
that amongst the captured vessels are the late U, S,

schooners Julia and Growler, the others are gun-
vessels.

I luve the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your
most obedient servant. ISAAC CHAUNCEY-

Hon. William Jones,

Sec'rif of the navy, Washington.

Return of the troops of H. B. M's Be Wattetille

regiment, captured on the 5th October.
1 major, 1 captain, 3 subalterns, 1 surgeon, IQi

sergeants, 4 di-ummers and bugles, 202 rank and file.

(Signed) C. W. GRANT, L. C. B. M. L. C.

OJJicers and marines.—1 lieutenant, 2 master's

mates, 35 seamen and marines, of the royal navy,
and 4 sailinii- masters of the provincial navy.

Inspector GeneraVs Office,

SucketCs Harbor, Oct. 7, 1813.
Sin—I have the honor herewith to furnish yoa

with I he names, rank and regiment of the officers

landed from on board tlie fleet on tlie 6th inst. viz,
Charles de Vilhitte, niHJor, Watteville regiment
Frederick Zellender, captain do. do.

Francis D'center, lieutenant do. do.
W. A. S'eei, lieutenant and adjutant 89th do.
A thur Carter, lieutenant royal artillery.
Charles Morris, volunteer do. do.

D.ivid Duvall, lieutenant Watteville regiment.
Albert Manuel, do. do. do.

Ma-c. M'Mahan, lieut. 8th or King's regiment,
Torl)eia, assistant surgeon, Watteville do.

I am sir,

J. GIBSON, Inapector-gentrd.
Commodore Isaac Chauncey, U. S. nar^.

Ca])tain Allen.
Late of the United Statei' sloop of -a^nr Argti^.
William Henry Alien was an ofncer, no less dis-

tinguished by his bravery than tlie uniform courtesy
and amenity of his manners. In ordinary life, we
discover nothing of th()se high qualities, for which
in the hour of danger l>e^^was found to be so pre-em-
inent. He relaxed into alF the njildness of the po-
lished and amiable gentlem;in, stated his opinions
with modesty, and carefully ahst.iiried from irrital-

iiig or insulting langu.ige. His conversation, al-

thougli ]jeculi;n'ly unoslentatitnu.-,, was lumiiioiuf and

instructive, aud combined tlie elegance of the scho-

W witlxthe sound practical seiise of a ma« of in't'--
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course with ilie world. Tie studied naval tactics as

a science, and labored to adorn and decorate the

stern and masculine character of tlie sailor with the

milder graces and softer embellishments. In this

lie succeeded completely, and was capable of turn-

ing to the view the stern and intrepid side of his

character or t'^e milder and more amiable, as occa-

sion required. In Ids friendships lie was ardent, con-

stant :uid effective. All these advantages were ren-

dered still more conspicuous by a noble masculine

deportment, and the fine form which he inherited

from n-iture. A stranger in his company and per-

fectly ignorant of his character, would find his

heart drawn powerfully towards him, by the pre-

dominant and pervading sympathy, which such en-

dearing qualities always excites. He would be dis-

posed to converse more with him and to cultivate his

friendship. Every hour he would feel this attacli-

ment growing stronger, as the vai-ied beauties of the

character were disclosed in succession. Such was

Wm. Henry Allen. He had adorned his name by his

bravery, whicli was so conspicuous in the affair of

the Macedonian. This enlarged his ideas, and made
him pant for fame, that last infirmity of noble minds.

He has fallen, indeed—but to all the purposes of

life he had lived long enough. He had enjoyed the

confidence of his country, :ind died in the perform-
ance of his duty. Tliis Immble wre:ith is not less a

p-ibute to individual friendsiiip than to justice.

[ U. S. Gax.

THE CHRONICLE.
,A*eiv-Jerseif election.—The ]jolltical character of

this state is completely ciianged by the late elec-

tions. The "republicans" have a majority in each

branch of tlie legislature, and tlie executive will

have the same designation.

Gomparaiive view of the legislature, 1812 nyid 1813.

1812. 1813.

Council. .Issembhf. Council. ^Issembhi.

Rep. Ftd. Rep. Fed. Rep. Fed. Rep. FliI.

B,-ia:en oi 03 01 12
Essfc 10 40 10 40
M(>iri» 10 30 10 30
Siiss.-x 10 40 10 40
Middlesex 01 03 01 03
SoinersLtt o i 3 1 3

Hmiteidon 10 13 10 40
Burlinijtfm 01 04 01 04
Mouniouth 01 03 10 30
Siilem 10 30 1030
Gloucester 01 03 01 OS
CiimVrland 10 20 ^

.»
^ 20

Cape May 01 01 01 01
6 7 17 23 7 24 15

The Pefimtijlvania returns shew a great increase of

"republican" votes. The detail may be inserted as

soon as the returns are complete. The whole repre-
sentation in congress from tiiis state is "republican,"
and many counties have cast oil' their old members
in the asseml)ly. The district that elected Mr. Glo-

niager (a federalist) to congress last year (who has

resigned his sesit) has returned a republican by a

majority of from 15UU to 20G(J votes.

J\Tarijland election.—Txuo returns have been made

by tlie judges of AUeghrmy county, one from e;.ch

district being convened to make tiie usvial return.

Four of the judges have returned four "iederatists"

Avitli a note stating an "irregulurily" in one of the

districts; and two of tlie judges liave absolutely
returned three republicans anil one federalist as

the voice of tlie people directed. All the judges
• are "federalists." From the information afforded,
whether of the flimsy pretence to vitiate the elec-.

lection, or the public feeling resi>ecting it, we give
our opinio.! Ui;it those highest in vote will obtaini

their seats before the election of governor is at"

tempted, in December next.

We have no European news since our last.

American Prizes.
WEEKLY IIST—CONTINUED FllOSI PAGE 120.

"The winds and seas are Britain's wide domain,
"And uot a sail, but hy perminsion spi-Piiils !"

British Naval Re^sfer

625. " His majestifs" schooner Julia, captured by
commodore Chauncey on Lake Ontario.

626. " His majestii's'" schr. Growler, captured by
ditto on ditto.

627. 628, 629. Tlireeof "his majesi]/*s" gnnves-^
sels captured by ditto on ditto.

630. One of "
his majesty's" gun vessels burned

by ditto on ditto.

Britisli Discipline.
"England is a flojjgc-d nation." -Cobbetf.

3fr. W. Smith, on a recent debate on the cruelty
of military officers, in the British house of com-

mons, stated, that John O'Brien, a private soldier,
was by the order of col. Orde, on the Halifax stntion,

for a small offence, loaded with a lieavy knapsack
in hot weather and ordered to walk aboitt all day,

allowing him no rest, and made to take his dinner at

the sundial, standing. He then deserted, but sur-

rendered himself For this he was tried, and sen-

tenced a thousand lashes ; but being recommended
to mercy, he received only 500 of them ! ! 1 The ho-

norable member stated a variety of other cases which

appeared before a court martial, respecting officers

and privates. In three years and a half, said he, one
iiUNDitED ANDTHiuTr-Two THOUSAND LASHES had beer>

inflicted on a body of only 400 men, exclusive of

garrison and drum head sentences. And yet such

a cruel, wanton and wicked nation as England, is

called the "bulwark of the religion we profess." .

British import of Cotton.
Extract of a letter from Liverpool, dated Aug. 2T^

"C'o«on—In the first seven months, 1812, the im-

port of it was—
From America - - - 78,600 bag.s

Brazil and Lisbon - - 15,179
Dutch colonies - - 5,930

Total,
In the first seven months of 1813—
From America . . -

Brazil and Lisbon
Dutch colonies

Other parts

139,700

12,080 bags.

45,380
12,120

12,430

Total, - - - 82,010

Being a decrease of supply of 57,790 bags, all of

the largest size. The imjiort last moftth was 17,500

bags, of which nearly 5,000 were of the produce of

the United States, received principally through the

medium of neutrals, and 9,000 from the Brazils."

POSTSCRrPT.
We have a report which appears worthy of credit,

that ins Britannic majesty's sloop Morgiana, carry-

ing 20 guns, has been sent into Newport, (K. 1.) by
the privateer S.aratoga, of N. Y. of 14 guns. "If it

be ti-ue we shall hear more of it."

It is stated that the British force under gen. Vin-

cent retreated from the neighborhood of Fort Georgs
'

Gu hearing of the fall of Ma.Ukn.
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British Parliament.
|The following' debate is, in many respects, highly

interesting to the people of the United .States. I!

the representation of lord Cochrane be true, how
humble is the state of the British sailor !

—If wiiul

^Ir. Croker advances is correct, how honorable to

our own tars !
—Little did Mr. C. apprehend liit-

splandid eulogium lie was passing on the American

seamen, in the portrait lie gave of the gidlantr;
of those they so easily conquered.]

jci-r, 1813.—STATE or t.te jtavt.

present war against Fiance (including a short inter

val of peace, in which the navy was not pnid ofl")

iiHve lasted Ufuvards of twenty 3ears, and ti>at a
new naval w.nr i?HS recant ly comme-nced. That tfie

duration of the term of s-,?rvice in his majesty's na^-y
IS absolutely wit!~.out any limitation : and tliat there
IS no mode provided for by la\\', for the f!<ir and ini-

partial discliai'ging of inen therefrom ; and tliat, ac-

cording to tlic present practice, decay, disease, in-

curkble wounds, or death, c*n alone procure the re-

lease of any seanuui, of whatever age, or whatever

lengtli of service. That seamen who have bccrme
Lord Cochrane rose in pursuance of hi.s notice, tr, wholly unfit for acti\-e service, are, in place of be-

enll the attention of the house to tlie 'preser.t stute

of the navy, lie would not long trespas.s on the at-

tention of tlie house. In order to place before tliem

in a clear and perspicuous manner his sentiments up-
on this most important subject, lie had embodied
them in a resolution, which members would have
«n opportunity of perusing, and weighuig- Vv^ith due

ng' discli-'i-ged and rewarded, according to tiieir

merits and tlieir suiTerings, transferred to ships on
:iarbor duty, w^.el•e ihev are placed r.nder ofTicers

wholly unacquainted witji tlieir character j^nd form-
er conduct, who hava no other means to estimate

them, but on the scale of tiieir remtiniiig activity
and bodi!}' strcngtli ; where ihere is no distinction

deliberation during the period of adjournment, and T)ade bt-tween the former petty ofRcer and the com-
the trutli of \^'hicli the}- v.'ould thus have an opportu-

nity of ascertaining. He could only say, that to the

Correctness of the facts wiiich he should state, lie

could most fully pledge himself He wouKl tjien

conlc-nt himself with readinjc liis resolution, ami

mon seamHU ; between youlii and age; and when
those worn out and wounded seamen, who have

spent the best part of their lives, or have lost Jieir

iicaith in the service of their country, have to per-
f irna a iluty more bborious than that of the convict

should reserve whatever else lis might have to oftcii''^'"ns in the dock yards ; and with this remurkab
to the house till he heard whether any objection jflistinction, tiiat the labors of the latter have a
should be made—an event which he did not a;itici-|kr.own termination. That though the seamen, thus

pate, as he saw not upon what ground objection
CviuI'J rirte. The noble lord then read the following
I'cKohiiion :

transteri-ed, and thus eiTij)lo_ved, have all been inv.i-

lided, they ;.re permitted to re-enter ships of war on
actual service : ar.d tliat such is the nature of the

"Tn'^t the honor of his majesty's cro'.vn, the glory!
''arbor duty, that many, in order to escape from

and sateiy of the country, does in a great d'..'greei''-»
do so re-enter; there being no limitation as lo

depend on the maintenance, especially in time
ofj'i'e

number of times of their being invalided, or

War, of an efficient naval establishment. That du-|t!iat
of their re-entering. That to rrbt.-dn a dis-

riiig the late and i>resent war widi France, splendid;Ch:irge from the navy, by purchase, the sum of eigh-
victories have been gained ijy his m.-jesty's fieets and

|
ty pounds sterling- is rcquir-d by the admirat'v.

Vessels of war, over a vast'superioVity' in the
num-jw!'ich together with otlier expenses, amount to

ber of guns and men, and m the weight of metal.— twenty tiui-js the original bounty, and is equal to all

That these victories, gained under such circuiTi-

stances, were obiiined by tiie skill and intrepidity
of the officers, and by the energy, zeal and v.dur

of tiie crews. Tiiat du'-'ng tlie present war with

the United States of America, his majesty's nav.il

that : se.^nian can save, with the most rigid econo-

my, during the average period in which he is capa-
ble of service ; tiiat ih.is sum is demanvlcd alike

from rnen of all r.ges and of all lengths of servitiu'e;

h'om those pensioned for wounds, and aUo fioiii

service has, in several instances, experinced defeat,! those invalided for harbor duty ; thus convening
in am.'.uner, and to a degree, unforeseen and unex-|die funds of Greenwich and the reward of tbrmer

pected by this house, bv the admi'-alty, and by the!«i vices into a means of recmiting the n^vy ; tit it

country at large. That" the cau^e of these laaienia-jsuch it, tiie hovi-or v.hlch seamen have of this use-

blc defeats is'not any superiority pos.sessed by the Mess prolongation of their cuplivity, that those wjio

enemv, ei'Jier in skill or vahir, lior the well known are able, in order to esci.pe from it, i.ctually return

dift":r'ence in the weight of m.etal, which heretofore into the hands of government all those fruits ot their

lias been deemed unimportant; but arises chlefl\ Uoll wiiich formerly tiiey looked to as tj.e means or
from the dt cased .and heartless state of the crews ofj-'onie

little comfort in their old age. TIi.it besidts

his majesty's ships of war, compitred with their

former energy and ze.il—and compared, on the

other hand, "with tlie freshness arKi vigor of^the
crtWi of the enerpv. That it is an indisputabie ficl,
that long nnd uilimated confiiiement to a ship, as

well as to a.iy other particuhir spot, and esp-otally
when accompanied with the diet necess.u'ily that of

«liips of w.ir, and a deprivation of the usu d recrea-

tions of man, seldom fills to produce a rapid dfCa\
•>f tlie physical powers—t!;e natural parent, in such
ca.se-i. oT despmdcTSCv «r iTrlir^ Tir.tt t^ie \:^\r• unci

Vol. V

theiritiiese capital grievances, tending to perpetuate Ui«

uiipress service, there are others worthy the ser'ous

attention of this iiouse. Tiiat the ])etty officers and

seamen on board of I'.is majesty's ships and ve-t:els

o\' War, though absent on i'oreign stations formnny

yeaiv, receive no \\ ages until their return iiome, aiid

.re of course deprlvec! of the con.forti winch tin se

\vai;es paid at shori interval.-;, wiuld pi-ocuie tl;tm ;

Jia't this is now more severelj felt, owing to* the re-

cent practice of postponing deciarauoiH of w:.r I'.u .1

long after the war has !i-:en actually begun ; by wiiicii
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means the navv is deprived tnuler tlic iiiine of droits,

of the firsl fni.ls :.iiil greatest ])rop()i'tion of the

prize moiiev to whicli they hivc heretofore been er.ti- ;

tied; and "thus, ami by tlie cx.miinalions of the'

courts of admiralt\-, the projioj-iion of ciipliireb

which at lust iL-volv s to t!ie iiiivs is miicii too small

to produce those ei'.'rts wli^ch fornurly were so be-

tlMt wiiiie tlicir w.igvs urencficiid to t!ie counh';
withheld from ih.ent ;!i)i-o:id, wlien p:iid at home,
which, to prevent desertion, iimially t:<kes place on

tlie day befbi-e they snil orit attain, having no oppor-

tunity to g-o on shore, they are conipeiied to buy

slojjs of Jews on IxKird, or ren'ive them from go-

yernnienl 1.5 per cent, iiigiier than tlieir ucicnow lodg-
ed vahie ; and beiii;^ p;iid in barik notes, they are

Dainivillv inli'.ced to exchani^e them for mone}- cur-

rent in otiier countries, ami w'lich it is noiorious

tliat tliey do at
jyj

enoiinons Ioks ;
tiiatthe recover)

of tlie pay and prize money by the widows, cliil-

dren, or rtiatives of sfam^^n, is rendenrd nsdiffieul)

as j;ossib!e : and fin.diy, the regul-ii ions witli
i-eg-iU-'i

to passing" of tiie examination requisite, ])reviou.s

to an advnission to thf l)erii; hts of (^irtenwicii iuispi-

tal, subject tile di.sabled seamen to so nii.uy diffii:ul-

ties, andv to such long' delav s, tiiat in iiumei'oiris cases,
he is ccniiir'Hc. d to h .g- iiis w;iy in tile p.;r»uit of u

boon, the amount of whicii, even in eveirt of ilie

loss or" Ijotli eyes, or of both arms, does not eqnd
th it of t?ie (-onimon boai'd wpg'es of a tiiotman.—
Tiiat oMe of the i>ent Nod slront^est motives to me-
ri^oi-ioos conduct in militar\' andliaval iTi«n, is ihe

P'lKpect of pi-omoti'in, while snch promotion is., .it

tiie smie time, free of r^ddition d expense to tiie na-

tion ; but thit in the British nav;:l service,this jiiower-

ful and honorable incitement has ceased to exisi,

sceinsj that the means of rewarding' merit has been

almost wholly wiibdrawn from invid commanders in

cliief, oiiiL^r whose ms[>-.-clioi; services a'-e perform-
ed; in I'lict it is a mattter of perf'Ct notoriety, that

R has liecome next to impo^sihie for a mcritoriou:=

«nbo.-diM;ile])etty oHi'-eriv- scnuanlo rise to die r.iidc

of lieutenant ; tiiit in scarcely any iiistance promo-
te- n or employment is now to be obtained in the

11 iv\-, t]irout;-ii any other means than wiml is calktl

p'.riiairicntaiy interest—tiiit is, tlie corrupt inKu-

ence of boronghs. Tisat owing to these eau.aes, chief-

!}, the crews of his m ijesty's ships of War hiive, in

g'eneral, b^C'iin-' iti a lery considerable degree wmTi
out and disheirtened, anrl inadequate to the per
f'lrmance, w',t!i tlvir wonteil eiieri^y an.', effect, of

those arduous duties whlcii belom^ to t!ie n i\al scr-

vice ; and tii;it licnce li^'s arisen by sio.r and imper-
ceptible degi-ees, the enormous augmentation of
our Hhips and n",en, wliile the nav;d f(uce of o'lr ene-

mies is actually mitch less tli in in former ycar.s.
—

Thai, as a remedy fir t'.iis il.armiiig national evd, it

h a!)-oliitely nec-:'ss:iry tji.it the griev.mces of tiie

ravy, some of wliicli only Imve been recited aiiove,
siioukl be redressed ; that a limitation of the dura-

tion of service sliould be adopted^ accomiianied with
the ccrl'vinty of .a suitable reward, not sui>iect to any
of the eiTtcts of partiality, and that measures should
be tiiken to cause tlie com.'brtahle situations in tlu'

ordinary of t;,e dock yard,
—tlie

])l.-.ces of poricrs,

messengers, &c. S;c. in and about tlie ofBces bc-

Inigi'ig to ti)^ sea service, the under w:ndens of tiie

i':<i;d fir.'sts, kr.—to be bestowed on mei-iioriotTs

cle-c.yed ]>c;iy ohicers and seamen, insle.id of hi Ing,
:is tiiey now

g-(-n(:r..diy are, t'lc w:.ge.< of cornn^tion
in boi'oiigh eh-ctions. That Ibis Ji'Mise, convinccjd
that a decrr-iisc of energy of ciiai-acier cannot I)e

ooivipensated by an augmentation of tlse numlier ot

shi[)s, guns, and men, wliicli is, at the same time, -

grievous peenn;;ay Inirden to tlie countrv, wiil, a:

an early poiiou next se«iiBion, iuotituLe ;iii cncj^uiry by

.sp-jcial committee, or otherwise, into the raalt^^'
above slated, and particularly widi a view to dw-
pensmg suitable rewards to seamen ; tliat they will'

mve.stigaie the stale of the fund of Greenwicii ho*.

pitai, Hud ascertain whetlier it is necessary to apply
LJie droits of the admiralty, and droits of the crown,
as the natural tirsi means of compensation to those
wl.o have acquire i ill' in by their valour, their pri-
vations *nd die.r sulhi iiigs."

S r Francis IVndttt seconded the resolution.
Mr. (h oker s.ud, he sliouhi think himself wanting,

in duly to the liouse, if he did not ut once assure

ihem, lliat cxci pt the very opi'ning of the resolu-
tion which liad just been read r[<nn the chair, there
Wiis not one statement winch was not unfounded in

f«ci, or exaggerated in tiie iiighest degree. (Hear,
hear.) He had only to l.nient that the noble lord
had no' bioug-lit foi whitI liiis suiiject at an earlier

p.-nod ol the session, so tliat iiis statements might
have 1)6 -n refuted in a manner m^Tc iiecided, aU
tliough peril- ps not m,oi-e satisfactorily than they
wouUi be on the present occasion. He was surprisi d
that the noble lord^slioiil 1 liuve rewlured to submit
to the h'-iistJ a resolution bearing upon its face such
evident marks of its own faisehood— i resolution, so

replete as it w\s with tiie most unfonmled cahinmv,
and with sucii dislortioM of ficts—'vhobut the noble
lo!-d woulrt liave ever dreamed of such an insinua-
tion as that the late victories gained by the Ameri-
can navy over the Uritish flag had been attribtitahle,.
not to the inequ.dilyof force, but to the misconduct
and pinilanmiity of our sailors ? (Hear, hear.)

—
VVhit' lie would a.'-k^ was tiie crew of the .I.iva dis-

pirited when she was tak'-n ? (Hcjir.) When the
M ;Ce:lonian was taken, was lier ciew sunk in apa-
thy und broken-h.eartei! ? (Hear, hear.) So far from
tins iieing the c.ise, lie could sl.ate from Ids own.
knowle Ige, tliat in the latter p.u-t of tb.e actions i*i

vv'l-.ich tiiese vessels were engaged, and in which tliey
hr.d ibiigiit with so mncii honor to themselves, and
so much glory to the Rrilish name, when almost all

hopes h.d fuled, tneir >j)irit and valor still remain-
ed unsubdued; and instead, as tiie noble lord would
have tlie house to believe, of sinking amidst the

weight of their misforl uncs, they cheerpd each

other, with reiterated shouts of encouragement ;

.nd those clieei's inv,iri:il>l\ commenced amongst tlie

wounded in the cockpit ! Did this, he would de-
mand of tlie noble lord, show any ihitiglikea crew
disheartened ? Did t'lis sliow a Hr; ish sailor to be

aught but what It? had ever proved liimself to be?
Did this tend to tarnish, or to diminish the lustre

whicli h: (1 e^er aitendetl ihc career of the British

navy? (Mear, hear.) With these facts before the
house and the coiintrv, was he not authorized to

call upon tin* noiiie lord to slate, how he could pre-
sume to ask the house to vote for Ids resolution ?

Another fact he wo-itd state, whicli he supposed the

noble lord would cons; rue into a new ])roof of thef

ap itiieticai and disheartened state o'f our sailors.—
Tliat to which Jie alluded, was tiie conduct of John

Humble, the boats\\ alii of the Java, who, it would
be .seen on his examination before a court martiaf,

amongst other facs, slated, that having had his

arm carried axvay, ]:<• went below to tJie surgeon,
and, had jiis sttimp "put to rights," as lie termed it,

l)y having the tourniquet ajjjilied to it, returned to

die deck atul cheered the boar.ders with his pipe.
—

(Heir, hear.) Was this a proof of an)' diminution
of Hritish valor, or of ;> falling of!" in t'li^ character

and spirit of tliose Iirave men, who, until libelled

and blown ujii.Mi ijy the noble lord, had stood above

'lieiTiost distant imjiutat ion of misconduct ? In the

-..ime «k^j;;'ree
as this ijiirt of the resoliKion of tlie no»

bla lord was inconv-ctj no was all the rest. W'itil
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te^peet to the fiict stated, of SOL being demanded
il'.c the discharge of every seaman from the navy,
nothnii^ could be more iiidbiindrrd. The truth was,
th^t 89/. certitinly was demanded for the discharge
of an able seaman ; but in proportion as the ahiliiy.
and nsefuhiess of the man dimini<>lied so did the

sum required for Ills disciiarge. For instance, an

ordinary seaman paid but 60/. and a landman but
40/. ; and if tiiese men became invalided, and were

only employed in harbor duty, this demand was di-

minished one half. .Vnd again, wliere they were un-
fit for service, they were not alone discharged with-
out fee, but received a j^ension for the remainder of

their lives. (Hear.) If the sailors in his mr.jeaty's
service were not heart broken before, tiie base libei

wliich the no!)le lord iiad that day attem.pted to

tiirow on their character and tlieir honor, was suffi-

cient to effect lliat object, Iiad the noble lord main

____ 1S9
IM'r. W'rottesley bore testimony to the facility in

the naval public officers.

Mr. Stainforth opposed the resolution.

Lord Cocln-ane replied, lie s:;id he was not dis.

ple.ased at the warmtli with wliich his disposition
had be<?n met. It cei'tainly would be injurious to no
one, except to the feeling of certain members of
that Iiouse. Tiie rigiit honorable secretary Iiad met
his statements with individual instances of gallant-
ry. The existence of these he did not deny ; but
he asserted, that the physical power of our seamen
was decreasing, pai-tly from the length of the war,
and partly from the system of liarbor duty, estub-
li.died in 1803. He hid heard that tiie system whs
about to be- changed; and he should be h:ippy to

hear from die right honorable secretary tliut such
was the fact. Tiie right honorable secretary had

tained so much authority over them as he did m chuUenged him to show an instance of an officer hav
'".? purchased iiis discharge from such service. He
would nnnie a Mr. For 1, v, ho had served v.'ith hira
;n the Tmperieuse, who had lione so; and Xelson,
lis cocksw.ijii oi" tli.tt vessel, had been placed in

former times—a circumstance whicli, happily ther_-

was mucii re;i.son to doubt. The ntjble lord had
t;dked also ot corruption, and had said, thwt prii-

motions c';u!d only be oijtained by means of corruj)
tion and parliamentary infl!ien::e. He would ask the

nobie lor;l, if his ])romotia;i \v\s the cflfect of cor-

ruption ? (Hear, hsar, hear.) \Vis the red ribbon

which wa^, given to him, i\n- the first time to a iri-.n

t<f his rank, thecffi'ct of paril.imeiUary influence •'—
(hear, hear!)—And was the promotion of mai;
«t!ier men whom he could n.ime, if it would not he

in some degree invidious, to be attributed to such
an uinvort.Iiy cause ? It wa.s eiisy, however, for tiie

noble lord to talk in generals, but let him name wiio

luis received the wages of corruption, or wlio had

given tliem—(hear, hear!) The right honorable

genthman having made :ome further rcpi'obator.-
comments upon the resolulion of t!ie noble lord, i-,oii-

cluded by expressing a hope, that if the noble lord

dared to press it to a division, tiiat the house would
leave him in such, a minority as would prove the In-

djgn.iti(.n witli wliich it was regarded by the house.

Mr. Lockheart entreated the noble lord to wlfh-
draw a resolution so inconsistent with t'le charac-
ter which his lordship hnd always born, tmd so hos-

tile to every feeling which tlie house h.td ever enter-

tahied towards the Uritish navy.

SirF. Hurdett thnuglit there wis suificient reason
st.ited by t!ie nolde lord for an inr|uir\', and the v;'i-\-

doubts which were urged by the right honorable gen-
tlenun (Mr. (broker) provisl to iiini most stiongh
the necessity oi" tlmt inquiry. He would agree tliijt

tlie period of tVie session at which the matter had
been brought forward was too aiiv.mccd, yet if the
resolution v.'as rejected now, he hoped the noble
lord would renew tlie sulrject at an early part oftlie

eiisuing session. He would not, however, advise
the nob e lord to withdraw his resolution afier the
niMnner in which it had been stigmatized by the

riglit honorable gentleman (Mr. Croker.)

Ml". Tlose in the f iliest manner denied all that had
been advanced by the noble I'.i-'.j, w\xh respect eitlv.-i-

to thiMlidiculty of sailors receiving their pay (n- the

jjrize money.

Mr. C dcraft, in terms of great animation, com-
plimented Mr. Croker on the speech wiiich he liad

made, and observed, th.at the resolution of the no-
ble lord wus calculated to do more mischief in the
British navv, than any other plan which cou! 1 hj
«levised. 'I'iie honorable gentleman tlien defic-nded
the character of the Rriti.sli sailor.; with becoming
zeal and energy, and concluded by cx'press'.ng a

luipe, that the resohitlim v/ould meet in that h()use
i\i<- fat* it 80 emr.ienl^- deserved.

harbor service, and li^d returned to him ; and ano-
ther person of the name of Farley of the Lcda, had
three times left that degrading seiwice, and had each
time retm-ned to him, and died with him., complete-
ly worn out in the service. Tiiese were f,cts which
he was piepired to prove at the bai-, as he was all

those which h.d b-en denied with .so much warmth
by the right honorable secret.ii-y. To .show further
that the crews of Bri'lsh sh-.ps of war v.-cre une-

qual to ih mselvcs heretofoie, he would reLte whafi
Wis the opinion of a per.-.on not at all hkclv to bs
disafr-c'ed .0 the order of things ; he w tS then son
of a !):shop ; he had takin an American privateer^
die crew of which consisted of only 130 men, and
he h.id dcclired that he would radier have them
til ui his own crew, consisting of 240. If the right
iionorable secretary doubted ihis fact, he might Itv

quire, and he would easily verify it. The nobla
lord had heard ih it die sailors taken prisoners by
the Americans, had been found running away in tiia

ba-k settlements 4 that forty of them had been

brought back by force, and that from the manlfes-*
! .tion of tills prop nsity, the exchanf,e of prisoners
h al been broken off The lateness of the period at

>>liich lie had brought forward his resolution had
bee:i ciu.p! I .ed of. He did intend to bring in a bill

to limit the term of service, but cliTumstances had

p -evented liim ; but lie would carry his intention in-

to efl'ect in die ne.xt session. With re.s]Dect to par-

liamenti'.ry iiifhi'-nne, the right honorable secretary
had asked, wlietlier he had found it of service to

himseli' in his profession f He certainly had not, be-
cause be li id never prostituted his vote for that pur-
pose ;

but he had no doubt othe)'s_had found thai in<

fluence of great av.ail. When he again brought for-

ward the sutiject, he should prove all the facts he
had adduced, and he hoped so much ignorance of
the subject would not then be found to prevail.

^Ir. Ciiiker replied to the questions put by lord

Cochrane, that tiie government had at all times beet*

very Wutchful over the harbor dutj', but that it had
not taken any new steps since the suggestions of tha
n.ibVe lord. Hi- Ivul never !ie:ird tiiat the s.iilors

taken prisoners by the Americans, had been found-

running auMv to the b 'ck settlements ; nor of forty
men being hrotight b:>ck by force- The exchange of

prisimers wa.s broken off, in conseqtience of some
wrong done to tlie British seamen, and not in conse-'

quence of any fault ot tliciis.

The resolution wai then neg'atived witlwjUt a t^i*

{ vision,
'
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Barbarities of the, Kncmy.
mate, r>-nia!iu-d with me; nt tlic tsmr time I informed c»la»«t

jP.oeior
of ii.y R|.i>r. hei'iioii? for the ,sf-lx of the woumle.l anJ

DOCUMKNTS
I

tile sm;;, oils ; li. r pit <i, be u.iil. r no a|>j.relini5io..i, jou will be
4vom,'ja7iy!ng ike le/iort J' the iunn.Mce ofthe hou-c ofrefirescr'.' ["'•'<'»(l> saf.', 1 will |)!acf you iintler the special can- of ih cliicfi

Irdi-cti. uiKjuintcd ti- cii<tii:i-i: bi!u tke spirit and manner in vihcli ^^^^" ^'luniui^,
a,i(l vi ry arly I will send coiiTc>anct-$ for fhe

ttu: WW hiu been iva^c:! 'y ihc oiei.aj
«^....... —

(Co;i'.|ii<lf<) li-O''! (lagelSS.)
N <. Via.

Nirh.l'UviU-, Krimi-kij, Apr'.'. ':''.'h., 181S,

STR,— Yours of tli
• .iiii in'itant, n qut-siri?: mir to givv you a

staiiiUcJit 1' Sjit-cliiip til" l:il> (lisastu- at 1"« richiown, was dtily
f. ei ivi-<i. K<-»t » .siip-il, »ir, lliat it is witli s' nsatiuns [he iiioii

tiiij<lea>»nl that 1 iiiirii.: i.U^c to riconnt tlif int's iiiUm anJ b:)!"!j<-

rous coiiri'!'! of «lio Hi itisli aiid ir.^mi;-) aft T tht- bciile of iIk'

52il of Juiiiiai \ . I'lif l>loo<l inns Cold iti my vtiiis wIk n I Ciink of it.

On thr morning of llu- 2'!'i, shoi-tl\ aft r li^'lit, six or '-ly^it

woiiiidtni ami yours I
• to A nl^

rstsl)iir(;. StiorllT after, I wai re-
qu-sud to aiiM-i;n.. the iiuinljer and ni.ik of ih^ wnun(l.-<l,aiiil ii«
so

iloi.is;-, WIS assisiM hy a lintisli offie T (wh »• name I (lid not
ki:o«; tj whom I lik.-wis.' coioiniinicni.<l my appreli.ini.,!is of
Slit ty ; he iiiaoif st <l some irritation at .ny doiihts of British Ilo.^o^•
a;iil

inasi-naiii.niiy,
aniassiir.d me prot ctinn "vould bea ford'-d in,-.W ?«!. ensig; d m tins finsiMe'is. one of the roo.ns otcuuied hy tiie

wounded was crowdeil with iidiaiis who were pr ac-ahle, hut on©
ot ih-m who eojid sp, sk E .Riish, admonished the Rriiish officer
o tlic propri.-ty orslalioniii,<i.in-rpi(i! rs in the houses. Upon mr
ret nil Ironi this Ini.iness to the room 1 occupied, and which was

ifiilians oaiiie to tht liiiiHeof'.'.s.i Hviiit'isit J. rean .i-, wle. r- I »iis
|
*''.' "fart lor the woinid.-d otfieers, I net, and wis made acquainted

iu company with ti):ijor Civaves, cipt lins H :rt an! Hickman,
| *'"';. ™-J''"' Klliutt, at present « British officer, who had visit'-<J

«ocl<ii lodd, and fifuHii or twi-my jinvate voiunle. rs, Uiongi :g
'^'iit^ii" -i irt, il; n wouiilcd. C:;puiii [Jart wis s.dicitous to be

Xo d-!f r-nt corjis. Thev i!ii! not mu! -so any p rs^li or thing on
:^""""''''

that ev.jinip:. an. I lajxaiii Elliott replied, ifit was posiiMf
their firs' apjiioaeli, litit'k-pt SMiinl. nei;; alioiit ni.tii ilv r w -i\' a |('"'" ^^.^'f'y

exertion slionid lie made) he should, aiid. ifit could not
IcrE-e ntimlk-r colleit«<! (^ay one or two liuiidivd) at which time

| j^*^
*'.'''^';'^''.

'"''
'^^'.''"lii <'a''.y '" I'le inorni is; he would call

iment.d pluieleriiig the hooies of llie miiaulv Is, and f'""
'"'" '" '"* "wn train (sl i^jO a:.d convey him to his own housct

iicre ol' the Wimnd d prisoaers. I was on- a:n„i:ifst liir'''.' 'I'l'h'rst'.iinrg, where hi shoiil'l r»niain ii'itil reoovrrtl,assMrinij
«;i« taken urisoner, a'.d was tak' n to a ii.ns sooiit 1

'"" '' ."' -"''"y.i'o ''an? i' wis to he apps' Iiended. and if iiossihiK

twenty paeej I'roni tiie iioiise aTter bein;,' divisted

tlutlii'g. and command.-d liy si^jns th' re I.) r.-m:

Ori rs. Shorllyafrer lieinir tli'i'-. 1 saw ih m knuc!. down c:;;>t;!iii

Hiekinan at (lie door, to'; tl ei wiih 5 vera! otii.rs wi'h whom I

Was not aeqnainteo'. Snpp'Sinc; a
n;i

ni-rki nmaiaii' l.ud cuiu-

Ui.-nc i, 1 ma'li an eTort to get to a huus'- about one IniiKlie-;

j-ai-ds '^i^lar.t, which eo'iinin tl a nirir" r of woonded, hut, on my

he would Jmssil
111 the alternoon captain.. part of ,i,y

!"<- "ooiu leuiain with him that iiiglii.' „.

in for lurth-rj,'^"'""
•''"'

<?t-ry lir.tisl; offlc.-r hit th'.- encampment, l^avins
0, III ,d ilir.e interpr r-rs. From the i-epeate.! assurances, my an-
pivlunsions w re quieted; for wli.> could doubt ? About one hour
I)

ior^UnyliglK (for myduii-s ivqiiired my afteiiiion ii-arly all the
n.s.it; th iut.-r|.r. ters

so.ldeiily disappeared. -Vhout an hour altei"
rt.iylii^ht,the imbiii, heijaii i;. c.ll-n i:i the town, nu'l commeiiee<!

y this tie.e came up and inanif'jied a hostile (iisi/.iinio'i tuw^ns .

niti rpr' t' rsshoul'! li left^ and h. knew my rank. Heinqtiircd
'le, V i sisinfc his tonia'iawk as if v.< jrivr me the fatal blow, winch ''^"^

""'

sfff^'ons w re 1 ft and wliy th" wou'id.-d w r left ? I
,'as prcventrd hy :!iy

v. ry srool Irienif .\1( Cariy. On :ny i(aclii,.t; :

['

'

,''

*"*
,'".'

^*''~^'' "'' 'mlon I Procf)r »e should remain until
lUiis take
ill a must

fey thi:

Srie

V'

tJi'- house which I jiad first starU-d from. 1 saw the in

iitfs' veral prisoners, whom I aft rwnr'^ law in lii. ro;ni.

Wianjfl d condition, and fiitii-' 1\ stript o! lb, ir cloKiinp.
Mrs«s. Kr-idfrrii. Siarls, Inrner and BIytlie, w recoil ered round

a 1 arrimr svhieli eoeiain. <l articl. s taJ.en by t!n- iiulians i'rom tlie

eitiz.-ns. We li!i'! :>jl lieen placed ib'-re by our r .-.p-etive tajjtors,
e-TC-pt Hlythe, wlio cHne whr- we » •!> , 'iitr; alio;; an iiaiifC! to
00. v.\ him to Maid n, prom, si', jj to i^ive in;ii ioity nr liliy dollars, 1

ai.i1,wiiil5t ill the act u: pl.M.lin^ ibriu'-rcy, im i.iiban mole saiajje 1

tJi"n tlie iil'irr st-'.-ped up h bind bini. K.ma'. , .\k (I, sa'ipp.il and
\

»cal|)fK! hini. The next th-<t • tlr-.Hi d my attention, wa^ the lui'is' s
'

O'. fire that cont.iiiifd sev. ral wound' d wtioiii I knew w re not

he could Stun for us ;

Klhott was a fri iirt of
and captain Hail infiirnvd him caotaiu

,, , , ,. . .
''"i a d wat In '-11 for !iim that mon.i'K.lie si.H.k his h.ad

8i;^nificant!y, !,v.i\ r'-pli.-d th-v were dai.ni d
rascals, or we would bav.-^ been taken of th precdin^ dav. The

inlor..,e(lme.vcry individii;.] wmid be kill-d.and rcmiesled
e to be qui't, 1 r the clii fs w • re then in cm.eil a .d -'may he,"

.
ti.e wounded wonl'l l> kill-d. C .ptaiii Hart 'df red him one

iiuo'.red <l.d ars to tak- him to M-Jtbii. He replie.), yon ar» too
Iba'.ly wounded. -,V!'d.; we w. iv conver,,;,.-, one of the wounded
w.'s tomahawked at ourl-.t. Shorilv at-, r.the indi'in i-f.irned and
lulU m , 1 waj (,r;soner, and must f,'o. I was tak-n by the iniiiau to
to,- boos 1 had hit. and (lier< .bseovei-' .1 tiiat captain Hickniaa

India

me t

only

';ind twiable to )i- t out. Afiei tin lua.s". .,; re :; -iirli consiim. -,1. w. i""" '"'"'"''''
\ ''^''' '•' '"v abs. nee. bem tonnhawls,.!. scalpt. am!

r*' ived marcl'insf orders, and a:na- a.rin.iff ai 'S
ly cr.'-k tiie 1 *"','".,

"'''^ ''^''' ''"' 'aken by ties imiian t.e.\,-!r'!'; Milden about
ii;dians c;-,l;e<l a bah, and cmnine'.c-d coel.imr; a:i'-r pri paring |

""'""''''*''''" ^ *="""'*' ''''f'taaipment of lb- HriiisJi wound«',mm .-nrinj a little swe.ten.il ^vu' \, M ssrs. iiiad.ord, .S^aiis^ 'p"'
'''"

"i'''" 'i'"'"'' KMIo't a al the jiij-j^-oii of th/ -list regiment.
lunitr aw! niysrlf rec ived sum- and w. if eating, whs-n an i/abaii I "Pt"''/-l'i.iti imineiii ite.y iv-ogoixed nie, and inquired the cause
came Up and niofioted eAchtnglng his motkoso..» mr Mr. S-ails'"' '"^ "t'.'

"''"'• 1 intiir a, d him what had taken plac , and re-
shoes, which he readily cOT.pli d vvitli. Th- y thee exclian^, il li;^ts, ;

''"
*'';

,
"!

',"

'"'"'
'.'m'i^ immediately, that some who were bwdlv

alt. r v.blch the indlai' ii.qni'reii bow inaiiv n'le.. Hani^oi had with i

"""""' nn'.;bt he ;;!• alive, and euiil.! b- savd, and partiiularlr
li;m.atthe«»ineiin.iCalii.:g.S(arlsa AV.ishingtmi or Madison, tl.e,, I

"*"""''
•^'li";"" H'rl, foy who'ti he manif-sted much frieiidsl-.ip.

snisi-d lUs tonmbaw!. a'ni sir'ick bim on tl', sieieidir, u/iicli cul 'I,'''''"',"
''--"'''" '"' phed, it is now too lat", yon may ivsf assured

into the cavity oi'ibe imdy. Searls then canght iiold of lb toina-
liawk and anpeareJ to re-i.st.ujid upon my li iiie.g him ^.l-it Ins fate
V'Js inevitable, he closed bin eys ai.d r'CtiseJ the savage oluw
* iidi terininat.d !ns exist' nee. 1 w.-.s mar •nongh to lii;e to r—
e.ive the lirsins n'ld iiloiid. alfr liie fatal blow, on my biaaU-t.
A short lime uf;' .• ;l.e de.,t.i oT li'arls, I saw three olbc rs share a
tiiiilnr fnte. > e t^en set on! Ibi I'.rownstov. :i. which ;>lac w
reaclie<l about iv.elve or onr o'doti. ai nijilil. Ali.-i- b'ing expos d
to several hours i'lC' ssai I rain in r ucbiig tliat plac-, we wire put
ktto the cmineil lions'-, tli^- door o; wlnen was parti; cov. !•d witii

V«ter; at 'Abieli phfi" Vie iv:;,ni.i, d in. ill mxt moreitig, wlim w.

ti^:»i\ vc- i\»d nv.i'chii'goril-rs liirtie ir villageon the rn!-r R'lnge,
which place we n.a.ie that dav. where I was kept ii% da\s, then
taker, to li tr^-it and solrb For a nmredi t!iile<l account ol ihe pro-
Oi.-'jdin'j-s, I lak, ill-

lil'i-rty of ref rring yon to a pn ll.nu.ni wiiich
appi-TirisI in (!.. pnb:;.- prints, sigmd by 'ns'.gn J. L.- Be.ker ; and
t" the I'libliriUion <u intlge Wo'idwaril, bolii ofwim-b 1 have par-
tieiilarlj txam'iiei' an;', find lliem to be litendly torreci, so lar as
oueie uni! r 11. y ti"lii-r.

I atn sir, with due regard, voiir f.-Ilow-citi/.'ii,

GVSIWL'S M. BOWKK.
Siii^i:oi!\- nmtc Mh rcgl. Kit/, volniitters.

Je<;'--''iTi'ii'» cdi'nty, U) uii :

'i b's .lay (jintavns M. IJow.-r p-rsnnnlly cam.- before mr, .Tolin

I.;..:i-.i,f, omul ibt Com nun wealths" J nstic's id' the peace in and lor
8:'iil C'liinty. a:;d made oath to tie- truth of ass rtions b, lo
stateil by Ihe sai'l B..wer. Giveii uiaicr mv Iianil ijii» ^;.;i!i day of
-A-pril, l"n. '.lOilN jUKTCALF.

JesiC Slcdsor. e.tq. Lexington,
Lex-iuf,

SIR-,— I irc. ived your letter 5')Tne;nnesii:c
tfouT alJair .)i I'rei'cbiew.., oi'i2ii and 23il .1;

jiarticnlarsof the aeriun, and tlm tt rms ot ca;iilul..!ioi

wh.
a'.iil met \^ th

^Captui,. Klii.itu
01 my sitiritioii.

qn st.-d him to s'-nd b;n

I

wuund. d mi'.;bt he '.:]'.[

I
named caniain H'li, fm- who'ti he

i<'a|)tain Elli',tt r. plied,
I that those win, an- once taken Dv the imbAns are ^afe, and wili

I

he taken to Mahlen, and those who are ballv wounded are killed
|er. t Its. r repii tl, many tir- ii.i.dde to wal'k, atul »ome will be
|kil|.d

alter niakie.g an elFort and walki'i'jp s.vHral miles, whn
; might be saveil

; to which he rej>lied, cbaritv begins at home, n.y

jow.i
wonn.le'i are to be conveyid first, and if any sleighs renwm,

111'
J shall b. s i.t back for your wounded. M, anxietv to gi*

ip.rin.ssion to return, in bop-s of .saving some of the pnaomri,
i.iduc;ed 111. at bngtb to niake an appeal to th -ir avari e. Th.-
8urgiL-;d instruments of the d -tachiiient w- re left in the room {

occnpird, and I informed th-- snrg.im of their value anil impoi-tance at that time; he imneediately desoatch.d an interpreter for
111, who retnnied with th, irifbrmatien. they were destroyed
the burning of the house, ami gave ad btio.iai confirmation of

the massii.-re ol t!i.- woutiiled. I was -•eh-as-ed from the Indians b.v

captain Elliott and the Mirgeon. At this time mv iiroii.er, wlio was
wuunde;:, and several others were in p-iss-ssioii of theindians, who
were laki ig t!i»tn towaiiK M..lden. I r.-qtiested llieii r.-lease and
|vrn:;bsio'i I'lr them to ai eotnpanv nu; on foot, under British prn-
t-ction. Captain Kill. 'tt lold nie ii n';is- impiiss-ld. , ami to lie niidev
no 'ars; they were .safe, for be kii. \v the fid.lilv of the inriians
v.ith whi»ni they w. re. V.'hen the inf. lligeiice of tiie massacre was
iby ine conmunicated to eriptai'i Klliott and the stirgeon, they
appared niucli e:iasp.-rai.eii, and deelari^tl it was impossible to
reuv.M'i the savages. Th.- came he then assigned to me w.as. that
when the Indians liiscover -il their loss in kill-d and wound-d. and

'Jtbst ol the Hiitisb.tb. y started off towav.ls our wounded, declariii','
t!i;.y Would hdve satisfaction, and. he contitiu--d. I was icarlul ot"
th.. ev-;nl. Duri'ig the

Ih.-

the utmost eomp.min- and resignation,
110 r.sistanee, which lliey knew would 1>« fruitless, and

Itii.. ev- nU Duri'ig the plunder ninl the m-jssacre, cm- wounded
leondiK-td theins'lves Willi

"

ton. Mntj .>/. 18!.?.. :;,„.J ,„.^,i
V lativ.-tutb'- disis- destru-tiun to all.

.iu'iaary last. For the
j It was asserte<l l,y edonel Proctor in a convrsation at Aiu-

io"""""-^'- •'--7--'^:i----'--'''^'^)---^:s-^i^^^^^^^
s^,::';rtoT;:i;:iri>,r[::^i^^^^:i: 'r\^'';!;^'t;;:;i^

Vidians, .as one of the snrsViuL.-surg.-mis.andbvhitnw'ilivquestedo^lhm ^"'T"'*"
"

""''' ?'"' """, ""*,'
'"" """

^"7^
tl) aitemi 10 .,m wunnd.d, « ;.:. w, re lef 01. the ground v. lu-re th^ '

a tio the IR ". T V""
"

"!^' '**'
","

'

!'"''''",
'" '" *''"

^.n. W.S icugiiu 1 wiiiiugi, ..,ui«ced, and di«or u..^t '^^i.:^;S\X:^:;^<^ZiiT.::::^
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al'iT Ui. siii-.eiulcT of our avmv R( prWnnprs of wir. on t»>» ja"*,

iipuii lilt- as.-.iii-a icvsol'ili Bni'nli olfic r- |ini nisi ^ iirit;«tim to

.ii> v.'.iiiiid'tl r ilmv-iol li r^. u.A tlisl lli y would snui v:«rrii>l-i f .-v

tlifiii uie ii-xi liay ; iith tigii I hail riv iveil nu i iury in cii'i ?
jf till- atfioiis JoMijiit 111! til- lilli hikI 221. I vol'i:it-.iniv »liiid la
;«si5t :iiid comfjvt iiy au'M imt <, .I.i'iu DjWt.ta au.l Aj x^rt V •!-

;ii r iiaii and Jrji,- Gi-.f-ii, hII of rthjiii liai re iv il wmin Is •ij-h-ii'i.
1 !:ivf first xamiiv.rt tin- st-itf-iii "iit imd a i •wjni to. ny

.<jli:i Oiws ><i. li-iMo »iiii?-x <l, nn<\ witiie'i*^:) -v
ry- "ircJt nst';i'C?

I'l 1- I . Stat- 1 to b;- tniiy st:it .1, '.viiiini iiiy own k.wwi !(i;
. Tli«

i I liaii «-ii , harif li.i- 'I with c:ijiti>i-i H irt to'ttk -lii^n to Cy.-t MaH'U
;>, out- iiiiM il- a lIjoji-s. a :.( Liul; <-li:i|-i^- of hi-.>— ol hi " o'l «
II. .rs- :i!i'l stmt, d uu 'li'w.iy; sjjoke good eiiouij'i tlf- E.i?.iiU
. >..giic for ui to uiil, rjia.d liie cuiitraci.

TMOM.VS POLLAHD.
Pend'clon cotnily. i^.

I. W'lllia'ii Vliiamjoy. one of the oomTionw •alths'."iiisti''--s o''t'ie

,1. at iiatiK- Mat- oi K. I'ui'ky. in ami t::r s>m! pf<!i'>'- . d > <- r'\f\\
tli.-.t tiiL- liji-,-!;oi..(r c fi-.iltalc til T!ioin;:i P i!;)!-.!. «•<« s.l iscrio^
aim iwoni b.-ior nk-. Oivt-n under i;iy 'nii th:s 2lst \;>r;l, 1S13.

I

State if '-;>;!^lf^y, Feiiillctoii couiifi/. trie loion if Fnlinoirffi^O . tlic2!st diy o' A|iril, 1»I3, I, A)!i -t Vn ii. r iiau.a !>iivue i:f

jforit
was a!t consumed by the British and Indians who h,^ I qnar-

Vbn-il in tin- hoint- prior to the avtioo of thp IStli ; h' «i'! s tlic

i diaii5 shewed no manifi suuioJi of drniiktmii'ss ; Ihi jr d: lib- latf

j>ilt''-riiig
and tiu ir la.lfiiy conduct tliroughout, \V4S >uch as would

not be tx;) ted from di-.. i :;e/i i 'ians.

Upou my arrival at Maiden I wasasjain solicited to ttkf charge
of tne wounded, the sufj. ry was i^p md lo mt. a.i.l I had t'-

use ot the niedleiiies and drissin'^s necessary, and tii y had as

conifoita'ile rooms as could lie procured. Diriii;^ our siay ijc

>Ialden some eiglit or ten m'tli- wounded wer- brauslit in by tlic

Indians ; several made their esca(j' «!io w'. re doonitd to iias<acre

and lijiind protection witli the iiihabiianrs of t!i- t riitory, who

brougliltheni into Maiden, and several ma vtlr ir , siaji •. wa id red

in and deliver, d tiieius ives ap ai the fori. Prior to our 1 aviii'^

IVfalden, one poortell<i» was iirougut in scalpi alive liy tlie indian.

aud dtlivereil up to tlr- British, but b.iiirn I readied iiim d alo

put an end to his sud' rings. I fp quently, and onevei-y oceasio i,

urg d the Driiish ofTi . rs to ex< ri theiUselves and proi ure the

releas • of th wound d tro.a th" india is. urging tlie -'lee- ssiiy o.'

)»avii!p their woiiiids dr. «s'.l. In a coiiv. rsitiou on this an lect

With eapt;aii Elliott, and wliil- ur^iricf it. iie repli d, th. iiMiia.s

Hre excellent snrjjeons. llie prisoners » r- ail iiiarclud olt n.
_

Sandwich afti r re.Jiai.d<;ij ii (ew days at Maiden, aii:l I was called
j
i:i(taiii Gwv.'s co.niia .y .)f ine Hrsi r fi

wpoii to know how .aa.iy fro 11 till ir wuaiids w r unahK inni-rcii;

Vflio had sleighs furnished them, which «as ill' case duri i'^ the

Inarcii to fort G oibc. B. lore I coiielud. , I uuisl »a>, ii.. t the

terms of capitulalion Wer- violateil in everj- pini id r ^ly tie
j

h ispitai. was a witimjto t'l l>nttle 'jll :. 23-1 of ili'- «»:iie m.iiitU.

enemy. The wounded w re not protect.-d ; private pvon ri) was
' '

not held sacred; .•jnd our sid- ar :is w re not rv»lor- d. Willi a ftw

exceptions, I was treated n siicetfinij liy the British vtti'-is, save

tlie abuse wMch was lavished on .iiy giveriinieiit, aodu/'jt was uy
110 means sparingly bestowed. 1 aui, r sji. ettuilv, &e.

.lOK.V 10))1), M. D.
And late surgeon to the Stfi ir^t. Kciu. voi. itiuUia.

The hon. Jess.- Bl^lso .

Tlu- commoKwvaith •[ Ktntiichy, Fayette count i/, ss.

This day doctor John Tadd cane b for,- m , .I..',i.i H. 5Iortoi!, a

justice of the peae
• f >r s litl cou.ity, and lua.le i.aiii tliat in la 'ts

' not .v .l;i ; .;ii;t sh irily sfi. r a

stat-il in the fi.r-Ko'.ng lett r are s.distantialiv tru. to tii.- best of i istaiitiy piii on iiy k'la-jsaek

kis knowle<lge. Given und^r my baud t'ii~ 31 laj of May, 1313.

.(OHN H. HOK rO.\.

Ante of Ken'iickit, Pendleton comity, in ihet-jwn of Fahiinuih,

O 1 the 21st day of April. 1813, I .lo'i i Djwso i,
a., .ii-.l rl> s'r-

ita 't in captain Glavi 's co .ipany o: t!ie first r s^imeiit Kentucky

111. .leer aiili:.a. <> i:.'^ wounded in ile

last, at th i-iv r K-«isin, hy a hall i

•V.i.ii 111. v.i..di>u of the lions.- w'..

Til '•!' Xe itn^ky vo^
' Hi;l of th" ISiti jK-iinrr
h d sh of th thi<;'i ; anil

an iro:iriavd ''ir art

a.id, ail r ; le siirremler. I, Iv.i I'j^ ,:„| sl.qj'.tlr W.iund.ii, prh<'f'^
ii.ncuiiig will tlieresr oi ilie pris .m-rs, aad w^s orev-nt d hy tha
•jider OI a iiniisb odicer, who said lii'l -a yfiiar !Wonl ! be left t«
lake care of liie woinKle<l. aod earrid s w.-.uid V' s-nt for th' .» to
:ij irii ) Mald.-n on ili

• next iuorni'iif. Hut to -nv asl-i-dsii.n nt no
.-"i.ud Was I ft. and. -dvjMt su.irisc oa ,he .n'.i-.u'? of th^ ;3d, «
.).oiy uf iiidiauk r luri-.l to thr hoipinl. amV^t'ie first india.i tbat
ex u to the roo.u I Wis l-idg d in. eoidd sji-ak ih KngSish Is't-

t;i!a<. . He was .i.ic d hy one of th- won i'l. d wiiat was to h- done
wil.i tile wi, iieliil. U r pli d ih.'v m-.- ill V> lie ii':\ d that cootj

l,.,.t .c- 1.. • i.l .1. ..-.K ..r. ...
., J, •„ _.._] „,;„;.j;.j.j. eoaai.-iice.i. t
k an-i >v ,:t out of the hous ; my

k laps eJi .Vts.le iia (led ly an indiaii at th dour, t.iwiioni i e^ave
It. He co'iducted m- to a log von- littl <!;st eie-» rro'Ti tls- housfL,
on which I sat l.iw ., wiur 1 wit^iiss d th- biileh i-v of lOMivo.
iiy ell-iw-eiiiz .is—sud'rers 'ly the tu njh iwk a';d?ei;u i;; knife;
tiid. t-) riuisli tlie scene, s t rire to th-. ho is « oe.-?u:iied bv the

of ileSth,
sniokft

Ti'tuKteer u.iiitia, being <k tailed ii.d'a
•

.ittach d to capfain VV'ri 1 wound- d prison rs, many of th-j.'n sai.?;;ltiic:iu th- ivii

Se'i r .'scoiipa.iy, and was iii the ..aiil. of 18ili J.iiiuarj, and did pui th -ir hea.!. oui ol th- windows whdst -nvelo!! -d

not r c -ivi a wound, but on the 22 '. a mui 'due o'clock, re iv. il a a.id tl-im-'s. Afl-r this liloody -.v.rk wis f.iiis .- d, I w u -iiSrchcd

shot imd r ih rittht arm which lod^-d ' tw.eiitnt rins. After tue o.foii
th-^dir

ction loA/rds Br'.wtistow.i, by »n indi:5n. ae.d tvhp»

capi! d-.itio 1 of our troops, th re c-i lie a piy.uast r of lie- British abiut iialfa nil
- ro Fr

ar iv 10 tne uouse w'l -r
- I was. to tak t;ie nu n— r of svon i.lei

th .. w s in the house ; I -isk-d w i n svai to lie done with vis ; be

rep'i d, lon't make )ours.ir iii <i\ a lut that, 5011 shall hi pro-

let-t d this .i'.;''t oy a siro :ir gutrd which shall b e ft wiih you.
But ta ms sad mis'oitu.i-.-. 1 oMiid t.'i r - were b,it tiir-eint' rpr ti rs

nnitowi! on oor wiy, was nvirik n by
lA'.i iniians wan haU captain Hut in custo-'y, in:>uutvd 0:1a hor4i».

\i III y a.iproach. il .1 -ariy lo us. I noticen lii y w re speakiiie
l.)U

' a'ld a-ii oat .1 .is if io a '(uarr 1. 'nt !;ot iinaiastaii-lii;,,; their

lamfii igedid .1 It uikI -rsta id wh-it p-issed .Kfveeti tli-m, but thitik
11 IS pr,i.;a il

• t'lat ihe quarrei wm occasioned )• io ctinaone hiiir-

L ft, and in tie iiig'iian oifle rto.ik t ao of them a-vay. 1 'ti'i i theidr. d doll.ii-s whica 1 ur.d rsDol captai-i H rl h:i-l i»iv -n to one of

]n.irniii< tile oth.Toii. sai I ii- cm I hi. la'k iivlii'i. .So wh-o Ih'lth -

i .d.a.is :d'ii-esaid, to coov y him to fjrt M.il n. Tii-^ q.iarr 1

in lians ca ne in tue morning, t'l y broke op-.,n tlie doors of i!i.-
j

ap,ieir.-d to iiruw v ry warn, s-i m i.;li s'l, that th • indii -.3 took

hoiis.-s, b gan to to nahawk, scjipa.id plund-r. lli-.i 8 t fir -t.) th-;ai o at each ofi-r with th ir r:"ns, as if to s-m- the dispute—it
ll0!^ s wiiicli tontain.-d the priso.i rs ; with this I g.ii u.i, p it on

|

a.ip. ire'l to .nea. 1. iliey Ha 1 oiu : illy H.^.-e-l t.> kdl CH.jtai.i l-Lirt

my gr atuo-at, put up 'iiy knapsack, an! we it out of doors. I had ai.l (ilnn I r ni n id'th - r »t of his -non y am! e f -.r; w lich 'tjf

not he .1 out nor. tlia.i woe uiinut. . jefor an inlimi .-an iip to
I

did. by taking .u.n o."f iis iim-s.-. 1 lei kiiocii-<l hi .1 dow-s with I'.x'ir

m an-l to'ik the coat o^' iiy b-icK. dso another india 1 tol-.l in - to club, scalp, d nad 10 u.itiawk.d hiii.s id jtript ^,!:Tl 'i:»ked. 1 avs^p
put my knapsack iohissiel; I Ii 1 so. \l this ti'U- uui'ir CJriv s

' '

and captain H.n-t w re oui i ; to yard. I h ar I captain Hart mak'-
1

a bargain with a 1 in.liantotak- hi 11 to M;>l 1 .1. n'lich th in ian
j

agre d to dof.r tlie sum of 01 huudred d dlars. I saw the iiidiai)

put a pair of socks on Hart a :d put him 0.1 a hors ; this was th-

last I sa.v of Hart. Itlu-n saw a man ridi ig. w.io o 1 tlioii'? it sv.is

a Uricisb olTic -r. I made t.i him, iiit fouoJ that he was an iidian

who was aid-de-canip to gen ral iloniid lea.l ; he had with him
when I ca ueuptw !v- men. It nasal t'le mo.itii of a I ne wiere
I ov itoos him, \vh -r-- th^re w-:re two indiaus s'.-alpia r two .iien ;

he hall'io. '! lo them to giv-- w .y ; ihey dil so. Air this w ^weit

011, and o I Sa.idy cr-ek, about tliree miles from th" batti - grou 1 i,

I saw major Graves in an i.i-liaii sl-igh ; this is til.- last account of
hi.ii that I coul I as ertai.i. >V w-nt m tint .ilg ii .0 B -

isviist.i v 1,

9 din the mor -ifig of th -
24th,a .la 1 'ga -.i it walk ig with th

iheu iiatic pai'is, svho w is by th-" na ne -a" D iw e y. Tn.- i.i.ha is

tonialr<wked hill and th.ii stript hi'n. W-tli-"n uarc-li loi .t'ove

D iroit on the rii'er Iliiig . I stay 'd with them seven days, th -y

then took me into D trait (K'^vi'ig a young '-nan in the camp ly
the name of John Davf-nport) a'.d s.dd me to iiaj ir M.iir. wdi-i

•uminauds ton U trojt. I t.ieii was sent ov -r to Sa.i.lwicn. lb-
"

I

itaved until t'l Hlh of F hrii-ry; th y inarc'vlm- tofut ''.^'g-
».!({ releas.-d ne on the IQiii of F-brnary, i-sH. The above is a tru

stHteineiit as far as 1 saw, though I saw' .umbers mass.icred that t

«lid not know.
Duri 'g uy confinement with th'> indians. wdiilst at their cam[;s,

Ihey sbeW'ti nion hiima uty than the Bntish.
Given uiid.r my band tiiis 21st day of April, iSn.

JOHN DAWSON.
PerirVeton ronnty, ss.

I. Willia n .M lUiitjoy. one of the commonwealths' justices of the

peat.*: for the st-ue of Keiiiueky, in and or said county, do certify
tlial l'\- foreg'jing certificat. of John Dasvson, was wrilteii, sub-
scribed and sworn to b <'ore me.

Given under mv ii&iid this 2lst day of V pril, 1813,
\V\f. MOCVTJOY.

State of Ki-nttichi, PeniHeton roiintii. in the t.nvn f Fn'moiith.
Oil ibe 2Ut day of April, ISI.% I,rhi! i.as P dlard. a priv,t ol

eaptaiii Glaw-'s coiip-<ns'. ot' th- iii-st r -gi'nent of K ntiickv vo-
lunteer militia, was i-i hattles. fjagat with Oie li.iiish a .I'l ii'id^aii

(Jiiny, o» *e Hth vai 2*f«f Jwaetrr" Just, arftefirrr aaisin. ahd

Ills lutly O'l th -

ground. I was gratid -'i in onsrrvrig that, diie.nj
t lis scene of in d. c sptaiii Hul r .'i-aiu d fro n suppUcatei'i or
intr aly, hut apo-ared pervet!) cal n :\v\ eodeefe ', H- iv, t Uit
fit w .hthat rir'Uiies-, wiiieh was his oa.;ticiilir characteristic. >!•
otliiT priS'iii r of our ar iiy of the C died States wis pi- se.it to
wit less t'.is n la .CO dy seen , ilie d.-aih of captai!i Hart. Unriiig
uy captivity with th.- iid.MS, tived^iys 0':,'y, 1 was tr-s" -.' witl»

iK.ire hos|>iiaiiiy than X 'lad any r-as.in ti -x it, ^iin-ii .iior" s«
t lan I exp ri 'ic d ir i.n t 'e Briii h, after t was iHiisoued at

troit, by vlr. B.-i'iami 1 Chill, iiden, who will ever be entitled
to .iiy iitoiost graiiimle; ny him I w:n humanely treated, and alts

by suaie of llie French Ci ..i 'ians.

/\ LBiiK 1' (his X markj AMMfiRMV}*.
Pendleton county, 55.

I, Willi igi Mo-i 'j-jy, one of the coin.nomro'.Iths' jiistie^-s of tha

p ac , for til- Stat of K. ntueky. in and Inriai.i couiilu lo certifr
th for goi igc riiiicat- of Albert .\inmer sia;i, wassuascni.iH! aai
sworn to Ivfir.- .u*-.

Given under iny hand this 21st day of April, 1"!13.

WM. MOUKiJOTi
/.r.viwi; /•);), Afyrit nth, IS13.

SIR—You reqiioit of me a statenvnl of facts «rir lin hit ovni

knowledge, -one. rni.ig the murdtr of our msiiaft -rthc battle auf
sarr iid^-r at Fr'-nchiown.

I was o.ie of those w!io wis tcken by t'le i-uTianson t'le ivtrea^
about o le and a hilf inil-.-s from where ih-aeti.ii first com.n»iic. d.

Just b -fore w >v r lak. n, with th,»assisiance of lieiuenaui Cii!.-.:i^

b lougii;^ to the n.iiitia, I formcil br-rwern fifitreii and tTentv m--ilf
1 then di^cov-ri d the indian;, runniiig upon ut on each siiie and
ill front, about si>:ty in ne.. Tiber, with th.-ir arms nt a tnil. I dis-

«oveied th -re was no ehmice to repel t leiu. I ordered the men to

groui.d lli'ir arms, which was done : iIi- iinliaes then came up
anU secnn d the ar ns •)'.' our men. and shot them, incl.ii)in.g th«»

li uienant lef r" mentimed. 1 wis the o.,lv one snv d. 1 tvaj

takjii and d-liv r.-il iro t > eoloiiel Kl.i-itt. a Briiwn otilfyr.

.Vs to the i.iiiisUr of the wo'in.iixl, I i»j.ou" iiotiiing urniy am
know I. dge. Your obedient scrviuit,

A. GATtRETTi'
Hon. J. ssp RI- dsoe.

Baijct'e coim'if ss. , _

I'his day lieuteiiaht A>h«oa Oaircit, of tti5 irth regfmwit V,
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infantry, camp before me. anil ma'le oath t!ia' tin- -oi
;;;"i!i?!;

"'^'^

IDi'lit s jiisi uiil true to th'^ b. st of his k'lonlrilg and l)rli<-i.

<r)V II uid-i- av hand this 13lh dav i>' An-il, 1 Ml.
"

J. H. MORION. J. P.

ISMte of Kentirrhj. Fa'/etie county, ss.

!.' i-jaiiilly :n>;>''aretl h-CiM-' .u . a jnstic,- cf thp periop
tP̂ii- the

_ J a>i)r-<.'id, Ci!:-.il- s Hi-.ntror.i. ai> iiilia'iHant of the town of

L •xi'ii;li) 1, Stat'-' o!' K' .tiicliy, who hi ins; il;i!y sworn no the H.i!y

Ev-aiis;' IjSU, rt^po's'-th
ami sa'ith.

tita^
h was in t!ie actions at th.p

rivr Rtnsiii, o'l tot- ISih a 'tl 22'i ol' .ia;'.n--,i-y last. t!i:it iic was

wonrulerl in th:' r.a;hl hi;) on I r inniH-d at Kivnc'inwti aftrr t'>i'

CHiiiiiihtion ; ihit on tlit- 2i;l Mefoiv t^i.- pnson-rifwho wi-iv imW
to walk) w^-ie ^-.laiTh d ibr MrilJm, he saw ca^)!. VVai. ElliDit, with

MMon ))< 113(1 h-r". (broi"\!y ae(|ii«ijit il, and o!' w^ioni hi^ino'iir"!'

pii-soiallv. what w.mhi be done witii llic wo.uiri.-'d prisoiifi-s?

Wh'thiTthry would he takni to Maiden tliat t'vi':iing wit.h tlv..'

otliM- |)fisor.Li-;
Ol- not? H- said ilr y would not '.>. tak'-n to I

M.ild -o lliat ivenioft-, Init a
stron;,' g;ii'»rvl woi'll bf l-l't tn prot ft

tJi: ni asfiiiost a^iy oiitras?-- tin- iodiaos .i.iijhl l<t- disi>..s,-d locoonnit.

Elli>ilt hn 1 a siniilar i-o 'v rat'-jr. with nrijor Oi-av.s, caiitains

Hart and fiicUilian, and doitofs Todd and How-i-s. in thi- (>r.s^m-e

oi tills deij.)M(';it. Hi , Elli.itt, l'iii-t!;r r stat.d, that shishs would

be snt to conv'-y tlv wonod'd to Mihh'i! tli<' ii:-\t oioroioE-. fhi'i

ilt-poMtnt fiii-ih:!- says, that thi- Biiiish maridii-il away ; no naard
was l-!t to proD et th-^ wnind d, and |)iat oai'tain Kilioil, when
asktd the leaso';. o'.is. rv i that sonu: intwpn'if-rs wi i-.' Ifft whose

iiiflu.'iici' aifionsr th - iiidi.ins was S'"' 'it r. a.ni that they
^

w<-i:e

b tl r abh- tn f»rot ct nsiliaiia srnird. Ahont two or three oV-lofk

in the niorninic ol th • 23d .lannary, lliis de|).i.!i-iit lisi-ov.r d that

t!ie iot rprcters had I ft tlir hoo'. "in wlii;.di he w:>s, and Ik- nivr
snw tli.iu ,a<t rwavds ; llial h.nwi-'^ii dayli'rht ami sunrisi-, on iHe

2.1d. he saw a ho-ar
• niin.ixr o- iiiciians eone to tli- hoiisi', tiny

b.irst oi)."n the dour.and in a fv:w niiuiitrs coninienefd iiituiri'i-inu;

the prisoners, anr) to'nnh-'.wKing those who were umhj to walk.

This <h (10111 lit h ft (In: h.iiise as s«oii as possihle and .vent into the

yard, where a nniiherof his f llow-prisooris had assf'ni >|ii! ; he

was ih re tdaim-d as a |>ri';o.;' r hy •oi in-lia':. who s^ive him some

ar;itl<s to liidd whilst he plinnhr-d iiioie. At tliis lime hi' was

stsT'diin; Willi rioi-tia- B«w rand Ja:nes E. Blyllie, wli< ii an inilian

Aviihooi ai.y provneatioii, loniahaxvked Biyihe and seali)>d hiai.

Shorlly after, th y (thi'liidiaHs) s-t liiv t>i the liouses i i which the

%voun(i-d had he -n qiianinvd, and hiirnt tie-ni duvn, with tlie

todi s of ihos.' wheni they had iniirdir-d. Thisd* poneit w"s then

la^ II liy ih' i'ldiam. in company with dortir Bowi-r, l^h.irli-s

Searln, Jidius Tera' r, :ind si v-al oth' rs to -Jumiy eriek ; that on

th" W!)\ h saw '<• Mir.iher of the prisoners wlio Inul heeii toins-

liawkeil; tirit whilst at Sa.idy cr"ik, tliey nnir.iered Charles

Kesris, Ihoaias S. Crow, and tlire> or iieir others; that this depo-
ne n wii.s then pack- d wit'n Cony ov titry nonnds w- ig'ht aii'l tai;- n

to th" river Hme^ , '.vi: r.' the Indians lo.d ncnuipci; that whilst

111- was lii.-ri' hp i-'|iiired ol an indian wh^ tiii r In' would take him
to Mahhn.asii v\;s'u(lio hi- i|;iv,'ri to -olon-d KH'O-.t. 'I'lie ir.dia i

said ! colon -I Elliott told hi n ;o do so in w.Hiid. as they alwa\»

flid as h r qi estei tle'ni, This d'lvnnent wps s:X d;iys with the

iiuliai s bifor th.-v took him to D troit. wdviv he was pinvliasedl

by St ph-n Mavrli and Olivr W. .Mid r. for -lelity doliivs ; that

th British otiic r cniinnaedinH: at l)-lroit ( lenov Miiir) aj^nin

cLiioi d hinasa British prijoiier, notuitli>.ia;iiUi,g his Inn insj just
been ra so or 1 fiju their allies, h_\ his own eniintry o'li. and siiit

him to SaiKJwleli.whi re I) raiain "d ir.tii th" 0th or I"th F.-hriiary,
when le"Wa. ' nt to lint G: orp;t an.! the;- paril d. Tiiis d'-iimi nt

states, that, whilst a prisoner at Sandwieii, hi- was several times

tr -nt -d iiisii!ti?l;:vly 'JJ' ''''' British ollicers, and by one .lohn

M'Gi-ei^iir ; that the eiti/.i-ns p-n rnlly tn ated the prisoners with

kint u"!s and attesitioe, :is far as was in tie ir power.
'I'his ii'i.ic; the fir'l opoortniijtj th- d-poneiit iias had, of i'.\-

pressiiij; his Cfratitiule lu th-- A'i'e rita'i citiz ns who treated the

prisoiii^rs
witii so much ir'.eed.shjp and hntoanity at Detroit, can-

not n-frni I iVoin so doinff. Aiel .^is joo^; as h.' livts, the ?;:' rifs ol'

Messrs. Mack, Mill r, Smuri, Wn.idward, Wiliiams, M'Doiiald,
Hum, Mays, &e. shall never Ix- i'ori^otton.

riFAi. BUAOFORD.
Sworn and subscribed te before me, this 29ili dis o' .\.pril, 1813.

O. KIKN. .1. P.

(tO!..)
Uiiiled S'dles' shi/j ^.Tmlison, SQckett'f Hr/rhor, 4f/i. June, 181,3.

SIK— 1 hivj tie- lioncirlo
JH'.S'

lit yon. by t'.ic liands o( lii'iitenaiit

Dudl y, tin British standar : taken mi Yoi-k. on the 27lh of A)>ril

last, aeeo'iipaiii-i! hy th" msee, ov-r v>enrli wis hun}»'a/i.'(?u»;j scalj).
'I'h.se arii.li s w re lak. o fron th" p.nlianient hons- hy one o'

my offic n,a''d pr s ':'t' i! to nie. The seal
(>

I caus.-d to iie pr-s-nted
to c'lnin'iil i)-i)rij"rn, who. 1 !v jiev , stdl I'as it in his iiois.-Siion.

I also see.i, by the sa ie> g nil inan, one of the Biitish llaijs taken
St fori G'-org'' on th 27th of Miy.

I hive tin honor to b;, very r-sprctfullv sir. vonr most obedient
hiinihl S.-1-V1. ISAAC rilAUNCEY.

Hun. lV,n. Jonts, secYCtarij of Ihe imx't/, li'i.i/vni'ji.n.

A trni eo-jv trom the original, filed \n the l)av\ d( pnrtment,
Jul) 22d, 1813. VV. JOJSKS.

ii.il treHtment ilie btnented Lawrence anil bts,

brave ofiicers and crew experienced, tlie reader

i.'-- requc-jttd lo turn to page 102, of the 4th voL
of the R.KcusTETi, :in(l see the public th;inks of liie

liist and second lieutenants, the master, surgeon
and purser, fonneily of the Peacock, ])ubri8Ued in

tiie Ne'vv-Yoi'k papers, M.u'ch 27. These Eng-Hah-
nvn .say, "wc ceased to c<)iisitlsr our.selves f/rison-

Hfn ; and e.verv thiny \.\\»X fiiciuUtdp could tlictatc

w-«s idoptcd by you [captain Linvrence'] and tlie

officers of the Hornet, to remedy the iiu^ouvenience

M'e siinuld otherwise hsve e.^pericnccd" from tlie

loss of their property, chthes. Gee. which "diey did

not suppose would h;tve heen plundertid, st'eiuj^

Ihcy were freely clothed and bountifuily fed hj
the ,£cenen;us tars of Cohm'bia.

Truly, the iie.irt sickens at ihese detested details—
but every m.-m should read them, and tear from
his he.-.rt as lie would a viper thai wns t;!)awiiig'

him, e^ery prejudice ho^ felt in favor of this most

ab.Miduned, nios: ci'uel, most hatiglity, and most

unprincipled nation.

Washington Cnr, July 30.

From IVilliam Berry, midskipmun iti the frigate

Chesapeake.
Sin,—T consider mysc-lf hound to lay liefoie you

what came under my knowledg'e v.'hile on hoard llie

Ciies;.pc.ike, as well as on board the Sh.uinon.

After tile enemy had complete possession of the

ship, midsliiinnen R.tiidolph and Flushmr.n -vvere

ordered from tlie fore and main-top. In coming from

the shrouds lieutenant F; Iki^er (die IJi-itish ofTiccr)

said to lus men, kill those damned rascals. Then,
•ind immediately, sever.il muskets were disch.-.rged

at ihem, but without eftlict. My station was in the

mizen-top, where I had an opportunity of seeing
tlieir ac: ions. 1 was looking' on deck when I .saw one

of the Chesapeake's men crawlinsr' ;dono-, attempting'
to

g--'i
below With one of his legs ofi'. One of tlie

enemii stepped up to him with his cutlass, and immc-

diateh/ pnt an end to his e-vistence. Li( iiten.ant Falkner

looked up in the mizen-top ; pointed at me, said to

his men, go up th:-ee of you and throw that damned
Y.ankee overbo.ird. They immedi lUdy rushed up,

seizing me by the coilar, now, said iluy, you damned

Yankee, you sliail swan for it, attempting to throw

me overboard ;
but I got widiin the rigging, where

one of them kickfd mc in the brea,st, which was the

cau.se ofmy fdling; being stunned by the fall, 1 lay

sime time senseless, and 7yA/»« f cinne to, I ivas cut

over tlie head it'llh a cutlass, which nearly terminaletl

niv existence Kieven of our midshipmen r>'&re con-

tiiif-d tn a small place, nine feet by six, -with an old

stii to He on, and a guard at the d<^or, until a day o-r

iwo hefire our arrival at HtUfax; and likewise

elev«i of us upon five rations, and some days only-

one meal. Our clothes were taken on board of the

SUPPLEMENTARY.

'fhe following letters belong to the preceding series

of documents, an 1 are inserted in the volume pub-
iisheil by order of the house of representatives of

Shannon ;
lieutenmt Wallis, the conim.uuling officer

on board, wotdd n')t let us take, our clothes behiw

vvith Hs, but pledged his word and honor as an

o.Iic^r, v.e siiould receive our clothes. Ihit we dis-

covered next morning thai their michlujinwii had on

our clothes and sridc arms. We were coiivei-sing toge-

ther respecting our cloihes—one of their midship-

men overiie.ird our conversation, and made a report

to the lieutenant commanding. He then sent word

to us, that if we said ruiy thing more about the

clothes, he wouhl put us in the fore-hold M^ith the

men. We expected to receive our clothes when we

arrived hi port, but I assure you, sir, nothing w^s

the United St tes, but omitted in tlie JV-^^/onflr ever restored. Other ra-u-ally things occurred, \vh\ch

Jnlelljencer, fr,.ni which we copied, or neglected i our officers will, wiien they return, make known \o

pi oars.'hes. Tliev are amongst the most ii'ilerest-| tlie public, disffracpful to a civilized nation. It youc

ing of iill the j.apers exhibited to shew the bar-' request could have been made sooner, I should haVe,

^^riiies s/fte enemy, for a eoJiimeiU on the ihfer- ftlt gratified in making a fuller statemeiit.
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ci!;i!i()n. Ii is expcctcil tlicy will make 200 p-iges ;

an. I willhesohlu' 87 1 2 ci-n'is in IkjuicIs, or 75 ccntjs

1 puuiphlet fin-ni.

ccib h<i deserves.

We Wi^h iie miiv meet the sue

1 have the honor to be, with the hig-l;est ri*>;';'"^t,
i

WILLIAM BEKUY.
|

Jf»n. L. Condlt, Washni^-ton.
Another ciiTiinis'ance took plnce on board wh'ch

eiUireiy escapt'd my memory antil this uioint-nt. Se-

veral of the otticers li.id monev t:iken from ll'.em

which they rcco^v-.-d from the Clie^: pe;«ke :;.s nrizt

money. Mr. Hi,-,inboiii:un, as nearly :is I c.iu rccol-

kcij li.ul up-Wiirds of 130 dollars.

fif:oi;G:;TTW>', .J'.ily
30.

iS'/r
—HaviRfj pcnjse<l :i J.etler oi viiurs to Ueny,

reqiies'-ing' inf.-;- n 'tion r.;.^peclinf;; the treaimentoi
the Amevicaii oifice:s and scanit-n oi" tlie lute <lhesu-

peake, 1 coPi-jider mvieif IxninJ, sir, to I'V before

you what came unvler my knowledge. My havmg
i^eeii wo^mdeil and renia;:iin|; on bo.ii-d tiie Clu-sa-

peake, mi^hi not g'ive me tint .'^cope f.)r observation und we hope and believe that it wdi
V«Mich others possesseti ; bat I ;im sorry to s ly »((/;»'<' nu.-.u Ascwi)Eu FftuEvr:n" tlv.^ nr.ar.y

^hln^.3 tvan.ipiri'd, iVs^rav f'll t't the I'lcrtictcr '>/
u

brave eneniij. VV;!ii'--t un-U'essin;^' myself in the steer-

ajj'e,
afier t!ie Amrricans were driven below or h.id

surrendered, and uf.er reslslatice had ceaserl, I l)e-

Leve entireli, several muskeis aad pistols were at

on e '01 ted down liie h'iichwa\, and disch :r;.;ed m
toie direction of the ccckjjit; and as tlie steerage
and cockpit were.^iled with vrounded, m ail proba-

bility some of ihem v,-ere kdlcd -outi-ip^lit.
It was

piidsbl]mian llopevxei;^ and not L vmgston, who w.'.s

so iohumanly tre.Ue 1, as described in the public

prints. Ii li.sbe^Ti t le custom in oiir navy, to t.:'K..- t)ie conseqn-'nl densoraliz tion of t!ie c^'.iVea :r^A
the side arms of ofPic U's (pri-.oners) hut to restore'' ijsgr. ceo'' the national ciiaracter. Tii.i we doiiot s*
them on their leaving' the ship. Oui-s were taken, jret^ird Great Friiain, is seen in tiie article before ns,

worn, and never i-estorf-d, "o_.;'e:her witli vvliat n.ititi-joopied from the le;,ding- fnclion prju-' in the United
tic.»d instrumer.is they could lay their hnnds on. States ; that ealoj^'zes (as do many o'diers) the ene?.

Wiien spoken to by the Aniericin oiTieers on tiie[!n\' of our co^intr}- ;
tliat palhates his eno n-

••lies,

su'.iject, the alls vv<-r Was, shc!i
lli-ng'!^ vjerelfree plnn-\\\\i\\^\\ <^'| a ch^ricter that woulii ii. ve dstfMced

der. A <lay or uv.) af e'- 'he .c i in, I was co;ivers.ng-|ilie birb rous ages; and exifils him as tlje
" buk

wllh lieut. Budd and Mr. N'lctiolis, near the tdFd, l-.r ik"of all tliiit is noble, ma_t;n..'niiiinus or huiTh.nf J

resp ctnii^ the eiva^'-eKie.K, w!ien it v/as observed ith;il has no sense of mttional ^-/oni ,• no .«>mpathy
some of l!ie Shanno;i's men 'vere listenmj^ to imr

j

but for tlios'^ wiio h.ive
" c died ino c vii;zevi waf

•ouvc-rsation. Imir.ediat'dv af er, lieutena.it F iiiik-l the to-mdiawk and tcalpnij^ kn;fe ;" iPiit iri.k.*'- a
ner, til'-' commaiidi:!)^ '>f?ieLr, ordered cenlinels to 'su'ject of lauj^Iiter of womi-n violated .".nd cliddren
be placed at tlie miZvii-fiiast. Ami, s > id iie to them,' mui.!,, red, and m 'iv corifi ^g-r.ition .lud phii'.'ier of
if you see any of tlieC ie->:ipeake's officers abaft thejdefencel'-ss towns sn-i vi'duj^es, sees nothnio^ to con-
mizen-mast, cut tliem down; if you see them con- demn ! We h'^pe and ti-ust in God th.at this war is

versing togeilier, cut tliem down v.'itliout liesitation. (destined o nuke tiie "ivni" t!ie witer f.>:rs; -Anil

It will bereinemberd the three oSicers \''iio c iu?-'t;i.^k tr.at it will, Ihojuyh peace (cirnesdv (te'ired)

Reasons aaain-st the War!
"

f!eci.i!.i(' it has rent asinuler, perhaps f<,rei-fi;
" wuiona of the same Uim^uag-e, hnos mid reli!?no7i ;
"

nuiiijiis cr-n^ieded b,i ikt ^.Iroug- hoh<h of uffji'i; and
"

C'jinnniin!!! of inlei-ijsi ; ttjul-xvjio ii:}^ e^'d if itii'^:'!:',:^'
''

frr ^lic r,vc,:l^rt,\u of eich other ahuidd be ainirct/'d
"

in a lioly U'ti^uf to /ifl'iid ,'u:f, liberty and reliction
"

utfuinaC the most unprinctpL'd and dang-ero^n lyraiif"
ty/io was ever permitted to scourge the earth."

If die war i.s ir-leed to ;n..ke us a .sr/)«r«,'e people^—if it is to

g-uilty ties

\^|^ic!^ h.iv..- f.^lened us to the llarpy nf the cartii Mul
sea, who Tills remotest nations wi;h her tilJi and

iie.sLroys ail tliai she touches, sjivip.cf sub-stcince to

fable—we say, in t!ie sincerit} of our heart, so mole it

be! t()r then shdi commence .•» £;-olden ^gc, and
United .Imenca reic ird, as sLe

oi!j;:lit, every people,
as

'*' evenncs m -wi.r, in peace f levdn ,-" present prr-
rations Lsin^;- lep.L.u a thou.sand fold by the iientfits

that will lidiow our deiiveraiic;- from ./"'/'e/c'i predi--
iic'ions; oi'j;'!n-.ttin!i;

in prejudice liud sustained by
li-affic, to the continual excii ition of ptiiv broilsj

ed this order, were all severely woun.ied. V/e rr

«c ved no CiUti;ia ^nd overheard it bv accident. Si

g;€ .t was tlie ra:^-e for j>lun''er, that ca.ptain [^.iw-

rence, betbre iiis death, cotild not obtain a boiileof
v.'.ne from his private sea stores, without a note
from tlie doctor to the lieutenant -commanding'. 1

p iss over tiie robbing- of tiie midshipmen on t)oaid

liie Slianiion, as it did not crime under mv immedi-
&teno'i-e. If y)ur request ouLl have neen made
etrlier, I should liave felt irratifi(-d in making- a

fuller statement. You.s icsp^rtfully,
W>i. A. WKAVEH.

lion, Lewis Coxdit, JVashington.

ilj' Havinjj now completed die pubhcuion of the
documents respeetliij^ the barbarities up' the eiieini,;

ve invite tiie .Ime'-icau, the man, anil tlie Christian,
to review and ponder upon them. If, in elthei- clia-

racter, lie can reconcile the conduct of tlie British

r/:tii "tlie rule of riglit," we are grossly mistakeu.
In our next number, or as soon tlicreafter as is

convenient, we propose to present a very brief epi-
tome of tlie fiets sustained, witli reference to tin

pages in which they are to be found at length, for

commoa use.

Tuis is an apt occasion to observe, that Mr. Adan-
court, of Trail, N. Y. has notified his intention of

pcibli^hing tbe5« i«C!snients, fer in'^re general cir-

^sno'dd !)e pi'oclaiiii. II t(i-iiis-row. M" have seen the

.^nemy iu histj-ue colors, ioid the hoir;bLe impression
his coii'tuct iias mw<le, will nerer be effaced : but
more tlijii tins, die arro^;ant prc-tensjons that pre-
ceded tlie war, i^'iv''

ijirtl] to an iiitgreit wdiich ti:e

War \vdi nurture into Tnaohooi, tiut ^ %]) g-ive tiie

c'/'ip de g'-nce to ugoiui:."^ facuon, n(,<r fixed on tl;e

wlieei, and in hoivrsr feelio'ding the blow aimcil i9

ti-iiTiinate lis CKipt-eiiee. Tiua intere.'it is in our ma'
II if dorifs ; it is t-l-Ky tliat sh.ill /iw/gA tiie indep^i^.
dciiee of the UiiitetlStxte-, 'i'lie Ci*i)iial in:niediaTe.^

I\- a ;ip-!'t lining' Xo tli i* nt ':e»i aifl>)Mnis to some
Ivmdreds ofmiVions of d-'Uis-t:, and i' geom -trictdly
ir.creases. Peiinsijluiutu and .V/ttp- Fori: ti.ive moi'e

ih.ui four millions of snef"!',* muiv of which are of
•t'le most v.-iluabte b eed.s Tlie liiUs of GIdo ai-eco-

v+rinrj witli tl.em, and iii all of tlii- si .tes an exiva-
•

ii'diiiary att-n(;oii IS p.iid to niullipiy the stock oi"

this most profiicld.- .mimal. Ti:e'-e ar? lar;^;e flocks

of pui-e JMeriii'j^K, and probj-hlv irrJIions ©f a mixed
blood. Tiu- vdiie of the sheep in th.- United States

III ly l^e-s-.n-lvestimai-".-! at between sixty and eighty
nidlioiis of dollars. As lo the nunufacturiug cata-

d'.siiments, we li .ve nothing whereby to form an

"ipinion of ;l>-»ir v:il']' ; i'^u' lie capi'MJ embarked in

. f
•

Pennsyiv.nia 1/1-69,9-iii—Nevf-Yoik 1,330,<?^»

more than three ^xcd's (%'V-
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things of liie kind, great and small, is irriTTievise,—
As for instance, Pittsburg; in Pcnnsylvunia, ininii-

facturcs i;oods to the value of more tiiusi a million

per annum, and it is calcuialed th?vt the acctinnulaied

c [Jitiil ol' that tuw n is not less than §700000 a year,
iVom tlic vjinoiis IVibricatioiis. Tuc/e ivi one concern

j.i a
neg-liDui-;!!;^ stale, tiiat <l.^ i>ui-ies at ih'; latc of

sem-eiitiifive tkorisatid t.'ollurs a year in •weekhj xvages,

ti.i-iig-ii
the >ro.ks ai'e little more tlian iulf-iini.iiied.

la iUiltimoTf will be sold, the present year, i^oods t<;

*he value of .- 500,-000, cliiefly made in the u'/i.^libor-

hooU ; tnid more extefisive woiks tlian those in ope-
ration are crc'c'inf;, the grea'gr pni-t of which vvd.

commence mannficiurinf;- bcfo/e tiie next sj)ring .

and t luis it is in very many other places
—for you c-f.

seldom open a newsp.iper u'ldicui seeiiij^ stmie nevi

esiMijiiintnent announced, or j)f-:vu article of doraestic

Vi'orkini..n:diip of^'f red for sale. Mi iiief:exive. tl.e growtli
or Oi'ogress of five or six years ; in tin* Ctrly p irt o(

winch ourenterprizing- citizens suffL^red exceedingK
(mv ibc want of v/orkmen, as well to make the mu-

ciuner\' as to
ni:u"tiige it. 'i'hat lUfficaUy exists no

ls:iger. All these strike pow^iruily at tiiose good:,-

we were accustomed io receive from Eii^land
—the

eT>ol will be felt abroad; and al Aows will COM-
MAND a dissevenonce of the " sTno'se jiorvps" ihU
li -ve united us {.c> frD^cignerr, end made it extremely
dtTictdt to asc-i vain tlie re.^l d.tiijrence beiween an

^fimerH-an 'xnA .in F.vrHaJirnun, in polic}' and concinc'.

M:<v Heaven h-»sten tiie time !—we want no "•som)"

\\-;tJi an" nation—we desire "
p^uce, commerce and

honest f.'ictulsiup with all : entan^Jlin(^ alliances with

none," for
"

it is as en^y for a c.-mrl to po throutrh

the eye ofa necille," as f .r a repuMir ami a ninnuic/iv

to have a " coiviht'citt cr. TTcrT.nr.nT."

Otir "langka'jf," is, tmlbrtunateiy, the same.—
B ypjiv wotild it be for America if this were not so,

tint we mijjht know and always mark the hostile fo-

reigner. Rut ii'' it is, we find F,:>g/autl and En^-lixh-

»);.;•, like the "frogs" llr.t inf"sted Egypt, (let loose

lij)on U.s, pcv'i.tps, for our sins) even in our "knead-

ing- trouplis"
—iniiniiated into the deepest recesses

of doine.sfic life, by m.any mediums—iwlUitin^ all

thing's with anti-American ideas, and excltjnij tlie

•'very stones to rise in mutiny" against the genius of

our government and t!ie lav," of the land.

In many respects, our "laws" have aelose rer.em-

blance, or, indeed, are the same as those of Eng-
land. But in many essential qualities

—
qnalilies

th-il de£i",na'.e tlie f'recrnnn and the slave,—they dif-

fe.'. We shrJl me ;'i n only -n» ca- 1, from on tiiat de-

pends a mtdtiliide of vthers, naturally presenting
themselves. In tlie United Slates, it is t!ie right of

the citizen to oh^tige his rulers—ip Ev.glmid, it is

hii'li treason \.t) imagiiis a cl".;iige !

'^Ve now come !.o the hobby that proP-igate politi-

ci uis have ridden to death, so fir as wicked mcr/

can destroy thq orilina.ices of (iO!),—w; mean onr

^RKLi-Jioir," the cant of tiie b se of all ages,— Crom

'xrll, Bonaparte and tiie Gi/eljdis. It is true, we
have the m jo.- part of die sects tha; prevail in

Great lirila.u, (as well as in other countries) bu'

this is all. We have no ch:irch estabUalur.evi—no ec-

rlc-^iaaticnl conris—no tjjtkes
—no /nieols who truvtl

al: JUi and ex..ct a ten!/i of the whole produce of

tlivT fai'mer, of grcmi, grass, fruit, garden stuffs,

fdiile. tmvlry or pigs, w'letlier the faii;e- be of

his church or not. H.i—we h.ive nothing like this !

Vv e hiiVe no Hinte religion ; and therefore ffiV knrives

ijt the altar or hypocrises in o.ir Ciiuvclies, spcking
pomparativeiy. iiul, by this unity in ^'religion," per-

il .ps,. is meant the Protestant religimi, jn general,

giibrctclng all the sects, ^yhat has Uriimn tione foi-

the PrijirHiaut cause ? W'hy, she h.ss pevs^ecuted a

U.'**" Vp'j'^fi^y 9^ ^^>'
''"'*7* protejtant su! jects, dis-

senting from the dogmas of \\qv national church, wJtfe,

inquisitorial cruelty, and yet jjersecutes tiieui—and
she makes vv.ar as cheerfully agaiuat Protestants as)

Cuthulivs. Her present allies aie undcr..iood to be

Su-eden, Prussia, .iitstria, Portugal, Spain, Siciiif

rMd Jiusmi— the t~ivo lirst are Piotestanl—the fi/ur
ngxt IComan Catholic, and tlie last of the Greek church,

She has also been allied With,7'i/ri"e!/, and the cross

•An<l Vnt crescent were united in a "holt leaguk" to

;)Uf JowM til
-
if religion o*^France !—She is at w, r witli

the United States, Denmark, Sa-roUTf, JJavarin, H'e.it-

phalia, France and J^'upie.i ,-
iW four first chiefly

Protestant, and the itvo last Catholic. But encugk
of this—the Spirit of Avarice vv,,li a lust fur d^mi-

nation, is the god of the Briti-ih g..^e^lm.ent ; at
wii(i<e altar tiiey imuKi'ate millions of human beings
wi'hout remorse, nc.L caring of wh'.l sector persua-
sion they are. Tiiis is literally proved, as to mfuiy
cases, by the revenues thry derive from the temples of
.Juggernaut, fur permission to sacrifice WHN to tliC.

idol.*

I'lierc cani^.ot be a "cojimumtt of jntkuest," na-

turally or morally, between the governments ol' the
United Stales ?,x\A Great Jiril(nn,i'or l\\tire isnolliing'
11* ilie one like th,e other, in its constitution or ob-

jects ; and as to trade, her interest is to obtain a

monopoly of the comnserce of the world ; ours, liiat

;'. should be free. Every thing on which her power
ileivends is hostile to us, and there is a "comniunity
of itiierest" in nothing.

I5u!. We .should be connected with England "in a
HOIA LEAGUKto kkfknd law, LiHKhTY anu hkli-
rtJK.^ !

—Gr'tel(jiis Piovldence! of what manner of
sttitr'are we made' A"holy league'-'and with Englaiid,
the commcn robber, the mar.-stealer, the scalper of
womeii and children and prisoners, the incendiary
and tiie ravisher. A "holy league" and witli En-
g'avd, the enemy of our fathers, and our present
unprincipled ioQ. A "lioly league" and with En-
gi-und, the caiiise of tve.Yy war that lias afRicted tlie

civilized world lor fifty years past, the common pest
of society and plaj>fue of the earth. A "holy league"
and vviili England, the colfi-crdcnlating assassin of

thi)-ty millions of people in India, the ferocious

mirderer in Jieland, the minister of funine and pes-
tilence in

./^7f!er/c«.-j-
A "holy league" and wuh En-

eland, the most profligate and corriipl government
in the universe, adm.inistereci ijy the most finished

vi!li.<<ns in the world, who make a boastof briberv,

laugh at fi'iud, and cfierish al! sorts of whoredoms.

*
'I'he toliov.'ing IS from a /^'j.^/w; paper, being part

o
'

an e-say deaigiitd to)5rove 'he just. c^ of g')V- rnor

Strong's asseveratitiU, th.it "Englavd is the bvhui<rlc

nf the reiigiop -ive pi'ofess."
"It must however be acknowledged, that Evglavd

is not very p':rticuiar about her alliances in this matter.

While s!u- is at war with Saxony, Penmarh, Bava-

ria, Sec. &c. sUc la allied (0 Spain, Portugal, Russia,
&.C. so that f"'7Y(?;re may be considered nearly as fi.-

vorable to the Protestants as the English, while it

must be lamented th.it the nations !)pi>ear at pvesmt
to be le.,ving religion out of their caicidations ; sticli

ha.* been the progress of Deism and Atheism. Still

all this does not alter what England has bf.ex ; she

HAS 8::kn for ages the bulwark of the Protest^int re-:

ligi(;.T ; for !io nation ever entered r'ore lively intu

the Protestant inter'^st than shk niD !" [True—tl'-'t
she might make bishops for herself, £^nd k?,Yg f^ s'«''^-

chnrch of her own.]

f 11,500 m.en, perished on board the Jersey prison

ship, lying near New York, Cluring- die wai', by fa-

mine an<l pestilence. Nearjy the same infernal crti-

eby is now practiced upon such Americann rrs avi^

unibrtuD'itc enoiij;h to fali into their h:in:!*=..
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A '^oly leasfiie" and with England, agoTeniment so

p )!lat,ed, so ^-n^renni w'uli every abomination, lliat

i' must perish of its own action, sooner or laier.—
A "iioly le.4g'iie" and with England, to "defknd tke
i.Aw"as l.id down in \.\\e. orders in council—"lihkr-
Tr" as

e:ij )yeJ untie;- impressment, and "religj<>-n"—
What reli);-ion ? Christian, Jew or Turk ?—of the En

glish church, the Scotch church, the viirioiis Dissen-

ters, The Catholic,t\\L- Creeh church, JMahomelanOT Pa-

the Niagara, which had suffered but little ; and ia
which hcaciiicved a victory nnp.irrilleled in naval his-

tory : OH the upper part of the picture was inscribed," The Jllmighty has granted another gloriovs victoi^ .'*

on tlie left over the prostrate symbols of royalty,
w;is tile motto, "liukiitv TaiujiPiiAsx."

Mr. Wiiite's were five in number—we will endea-
vor, in a few words, to give a description of them :

riie centre ti-ansparency, which first attracted the
gun; foi- England iis w AUncly "<hf-n<L^-," or Jightsl dttenUon, describes the deeply interesting period
tto-aiHsfj one of tiiese as the oilier. NO—".i .vorlJ of Vviien Perry, the intrepid hero of the lake, swept
ourselves" we will hiive no "league" with any nalioii, through tiie line of llie enemy, spreading destruc-
Biuch less with one red to her ."Arm-pits in th.e

biooujcion among their shipi)ing, (tlius, in fact.'foi niing a
of innocence ; and we say "ic him be accused of al

t!ie pe.iple" that proposes, much more that attempt-
to efiLct, n "connection" vvilh eitiier of the govcrn-
iTients of Europe, further than the relations oi' amity
and commerce r -quire.
Wc li/.ve went hito an examination of the infamous

piragr.ipli tliat hciils tiiis article, because it is the

s-ntiment of ihtfaction that directs the movemenia
of a very respectable party in the United Slates ;

tiiai honest men m-^y look at it and turn sv.th di.sgust
from traitors to their God and coiuUr) . There is

no'hing very new in tiie matter quoted. The I'S-'-h

vill-.in ./irvis/rf proposed just such tilings, and talked

about"l;«w, Lberty, religion," and "France,'- in a pro-
clamation to the people of tiie United .States, after

he had sold himself, bod;,- andso'.ii, and received the

wages of his infamy. He has had maiij- foiiowers
,-

and /us desire was once nearly accomplished, as Pre-

sident .jilamg has tesiilied to the world. Since then, a

legislative body wentso farastoadvisethat we should
"i:A:.c protection under the Britinh c union, aiui uniui-i

the republican b.nner against ihe imperinl standard."
These .ir,;- the wo' kings of a real Itntmh pariy
and now is tl^e time tliut every niaii who loves his

country sliould separate himself from it. It is
e/iee;-j

stand was executed bv Mr. W;ghtman, jun.) was

continuation of major Geddes's piece, and complet-
i-ig tiie history of tiie action ;) just above ihis soared
ihc American Engle, grasping a trident, which Ik;

poise^ over the scene, to be disposed of accordinji*
as the event of the eonHict may determine, whicb
lie seemed to be w itciiing over with parental fond-
nes's. Tne all-seeing eye of fite overlooked the

wliole, scattering the rays of truth in all direct ions.

At the base, the appropriate words of PtuHY'scom-
uiunication—"It hath PLEASED THE ALMIGH-
TY."

In the west wind-)w—The genius of America, iia

bold and brilliant colors, trampling a lion under her
feet. Motto, "crush the monster."

In ilie east Window—A fern de figure, representing?
industry, ..nd plenty, sea tenng her fruits. Motto,
''

p.eiiLii'^skull aboiind."

Ih the windows of the upper story were two che-
.•ubs, wrapt in light clouds, supporting escutcheon?,
iviih die naiiies of Lawrence, Ludhic, Hurrovs, ani
Sigoiirney. Motto—

"
riiirt"s r> sweut little Ctvriiti that sits up aiofi," To take cure ut tlie life oi' jjour Jurk."

Mr. Everingliani'.s tran'^pare-iry (wliich we under-

toryism, and has no attribute that belongs to an ho-

nest mail or a good citizen.

Tlie late Illuminations.
The earnestness with wliich I myself pour over a

file ofold newspapers, to fasten upon someUiing tu

shew the character and manners of the people or

my country in times that have past, has induced
me to record m.any articles to gratify the same
feeling in others a little while hence.

The lite splendid illuminations at Charleston and

Pliiladelphia, the first for Perry's and the latter

for Harrison's victory, being handsomely describ-

ed, become, as it were, a part of the history" of
the manners of our time, and should be preserv-
ed to remembrance. We have also added a no-
tice of the proceedings at JVew York & Richmond.
iLtUMINATIOS^ AT ClIAItLKSTOJf, S. G.Oct. 5. F; OlTl

the "Times" of the following day.
—Last night, in

conformity to the recommendation of the Intcndant
and Wardens, this city was most splendidly illumi-

Jiated, in honor of tiie late glorious victory obtained
over the enemy's fleet on lake Erie, by the gallant
rommodore Pkhut. On this occasion some very
elegant and appropriate transparencies were exhibit-

ed, v^'jth suitable devices and patriotic mottos.—
Among the most conspicuom were tiiose exhibited
at the houses of m:ijor Geddes, J. 15. White, E^q.
and .Tohn Everingham, Esq. Mijor Geddes' was a

large transparency, executed with great taste and
hippiness of design, describing the action on Erie,
just at the critical and iir.portant moment thnt com
modore Perry was passing in his beat from his own
crippled vessel, the Lawrence, whicli had borne the ..-. ., . ,

lire of the whole British force for two hours, and was much of its eiieci was lo*t by the brij;iunef*s of the

highly :<ppropri .te : we will attempt to de: cribe it :

0:i *he right.a m.^rble mouunient erected on a rock,
on tlie b rs(-,

"
departed keroe.i"—on the top, an urn,

from which was suspended by a wreath of laurels,
die names of Lawrence, Ludlow and Burrows—over
the monument, :;n engle, in her talons tlie shield of

hope with an anchor—also, a trumpet ; and in her
i)dl the motto,

-' Free trade and sailor's rights." On
ilie ief

,
a n-iv.-i] column, rising from the ocean, ^vith

the names of "
Rodgers, Decatur, Hull, F.uinbridge,

Jones, Ch.nvncey and Porter," entwined around it

with laurels ; on the top of which a bust of Perry,
over which was an eagl", in t!ie act of crowning the
bust With a wreatli of laurel—with the motto in her

bill, of " Don* g-i-'e i/f> the ship." Between tlie mo-
nument and colutmi, a view of the early part of tlic

action on lake Erie, in wliich the Laivrence is seen m
close combat Vv-ith the Detroit, :ind the sloop Trippe
coming round the naval column—above tlie naval en-

gagement, is a likeness of IVashingtnn'm a star, over

winch was Fame ajjproacliing tlie monument, and

looking towards the bust of Pernj sounding her

trumpet.
The effect of these several pieces was very great,

and attracted a vast concourse of people to the re-

spective places ; so much so, that a passage through
the crowd was effected with diffiiuliy.
The orphan-house mnde a brilliant appearance,

from its extensive size, and the great number of
win. lows which were lil-er.ally and tastefully lit up.
The exchange, the bank*, and other public build-

ing's, attracted much attention, in tlie exchange, a

superb band of music played during the evening.
—

We believe that the illumination of last nigiit ex-

ceeded in brilliancv, that o f M.arch Inst; though

T10
tong^er aWe tn fire a gun, t» Win^- into close aotiou' mwn.
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It is hic!'hly honorable to t!ie city, that ihc greiucst was hciUlital ;
but only one transparency was net\-j,

•rdcr anil deconi 111 w.'s observed in the streets, the rest were tVniii the p.-.iuerVs lot^t.

tiii.ugh exceedinglv crots'iled. At the appointed
j

In severs! !vni-.es we could perceive trunspircn-

hour^ 9 o'clock, tlie illuininiilion ceased, and the in- cies of siiips, and niuttos, uU siy;niticunt of tlut

h;d)itants retire i quietly and p2.iceabiy to their re Icjvent.

spective homes.
AT PIIILADRLPIITA.

Affi'eeably to pei'mission gMvoiU'd by the rrnyoi-,

th; capUireof £;ener.d Pr'ctor's army by t!ie l.'r.ited

States army under (jeneral Rarrison, w.ss celebrated

in this cltv on the eveninj; of the 21>it Oct. l)y a hril-

Hunt lUnmination—t!ie subii bs also exiiihiied the-ir

tt !i d de.:'e- ()! pairo'^ic IVel ng, and even the town

o C mien (opp >sit. ) was /» "p.

Tiij ;r..,isp.irenc,e>: \\\ ./iifl".-rent ]iart.s of the cit}'

Were so numerous, that it would be a win ta.sk; lo

at cnipta p.iriicuiar description of theni—we aball

tlicrefoi-e no .ice a few only, Witlioutany design how-

ever, to (hsp^<rus^e olheis

Theniost coi!^]);cuous we saw, were Ihoseof the

house of J.icob ii. Koch, corner of Ninth and !^,Iar

At the adiutant-!::;-r.ierars oflice the Rritisli flag',

on v'iiich was written in !ar!.:,e ch,ir.»clers " taken (it

F.ric." 'I'he minier.ie crowd \ei)ich wa.>> colk-citd to

see tlie IJritisli x\a\^"liikt)i ut Kivc" is niconceivublt;;

jjeverai b«nils of music an<i cunipunics of ladies vi-

sited tliis spechicle so exliilcr.iling-.

It WHS observed by a lady in tiie g^rotip, "tlxat a
"
victory, like Perr}''s which g'ave seciudiy and re-

"
])')se to 2UU,0U0 families, wlio had a Week before

" never went to sleej) wuh the cerltinly of esca])in£^

"conflug-ration or tlie tomduwk ur.til morninij, vva^
" a true occasion for rejoicing'."
A tradesman's house between Third and Fotu'th,

in -M.irket street, -di^ijiiyed at every window a ktriis

of sliiefih in transparent cohir.^, on each of which
v/as inscrdv.'d 'die names of some of our gidlunt

ket sLreets—the M.u-ket street front prc«ei\ted five countrymen among^st whom were Pike, King,
«liffe'.-ent transparencies, in fror.t of as mariy large I Cii't/.j^w-, fVonh, Croghan, Jo.'uiso?i— fioq-ers, I)t-

windows. \c'Ut/r, //nil, Luvcrnnce, I'ervy, Joiws, liuinhridi;*^

Tlie basemerd story presented two
; the V7:^stern i Chauitceii, JJwtoughn, allien, Jilvjfitt, H'ooster;

WiU'low" contfcined a shufi of a fluted Doric cnii\mu, lEI/ioi't.

round which was a vcroii containing a iilirase fi-om I -Mr. Murray, engraver, had an exquisite transpa-

jen. H;u'!-' son's official letter—"' Jt haa pleased Pro-U-e-.ncs , And there Avere several whicli we liliouUi

vidence ;' x-n the summit of the sliaft ivas a bust, have wished to have staid and seen, but the tiirreni

Willi a sci'oli above, iin-icrilxxl "Hakuson." \:)f beaiitii '.vhicii swam along tiie streets, left little

On the win.low adj.iCfUtwas a simihu' sk.".ft, vrit'i ()ppoituiilty to dwell for any sufficient time on tiie

a scroll coiitainin(^ die .sentence from com. Perry's i transparencies gf-ne'oll\.

If-tter—"
// hnis pictived the JUmg-hly,^ and on the I The town at 10 o'clock, displayed a scene of si-

summit a lju--t presented by the scroll, inscribed ience and tranquility, such as no city or country in

•' Prr.Rv." jtlse universe couid shew tlie like ; it was not tlie Mil-

On'die middle storv, west window, v.'as a fenirv.le;lcn command of despolism or the agonizing- mifc-u:,

igure, l&i'g;'
as liix', With the American siiisll, die 1 that Lade slaves letiie io darkness and sorrow;

stripes in die lower field, and the stars on a bltio

srround in the upper; beaeath the feel of the figure,

whic!) rcp'.'cseritcd Ar. KtucA, was a lion croucUmt.;',

^vith t'iie f(M>t of a fii;'ifre on its neck; froni tke

K^.Midi of tile f\;;-Mre iR'-iied a label ;nsoribed ''Virtue,

Jj-iitfrtij, ladi'pendcucc

but a free and hap[)y people, elated by the glory .nul

s;\fety of their country, ai\d the achievments of
their gallant defemlers, entering with tlie ardor of

honorible vii-lue into the cel-bration of their happi-
ness, and vindicating rfieir claim to the eternal en-

joyment of tb.eir liberties and riglu, by a reverencP

On the east Win lou- was a representation of an
|
for social order. Philadelphia, at h.df an hour after

American general oHicer, antl two Indian cliiefs at jcxhibiring tlie streets crowded with beauty, in num-
liis feet ; the 2,Ii"ieri',ig lom-.ihawk .-xud sc.iljjing knife

'

hers equ.d at least to any city of the world, was as

'«\ere on the gronn.l; and from t!ie moudi of one ofquietand undistuibed by the footsteps of the pas-
tiie IiMiians issued a label witii tlie words "

^ifce/).* jsenger,
as the priaries of LouisiaiK<— it wasanesqui»

w.-oV s'dimissifjM.'" site sensation to view at half past nine o'clock, the

111 the attic window w.i.s a naval trophy; the gay, giddy, clieerful, hippy, innocent crowd, press-

ground work the American fiag, over which appear- ing without rudenes.s or ill nature along the well pav-

eJiinvcVitil', -dpeMiiaiit iniici-ihcd"Free tra<k (i!ul sail- ed footways—in »n hour all disappeared—the win-

vrs r/ffhla." (lows, which were illuminated with joy, had dis-

Tne v.-cst part of .Mr. Kotch's house in Ninth
| charged their tribute to public gladness

—
they were

street, was iliuininated and decorated in anollier but! now dedicated io silence and repose
—tiie stirets pre-

cL.'gant style ; the muuerotis wiinlows exliiijited wax
l. his tastefully interspersed wtiii haru/neis an<l fiow-

e;' vases of a great variety of kinds, aad wreatlis,

fi loons, and g rlands ol iatirei, myrtle, oak, palm
i,iid grape h'aves.

The front of the house of Mr. Mills, architect,

ill tieorge sti-eet, betwcet Eight and Xinth, Was

Leautifuiiy illuminated ; in the front there was a

la ge transi)arency of military action, tlie fiis^ht of

the enemy .ind the pursuit, in a very beautiful st)le.
At the coi iier of Kight and Race streets was erect-

ed a truinipual arch of aljout 40 feet elevation and

diameter, illuminated; and bearing a portrait and
emblems commcmorable of the glorious events.

At the corner of Third and Chesnut, there was a

very elegant transparency : a portrait of a general
oliicer at full leiigdi, with military apparatus

—this

transparency was very well executed.
The theatre presented a variety of transparencies

and -jxi iUuDiin.ition of icoAoaied lamps ; {'aa eiTect

sented their accust<HTie<l ap^jearance, and the lamps
seemed reluctant to siww the passenger his way,
jealous of the biaze that had concaaled tlie'r u.sefui-

ntss the preceding p.iTt of tiie evening", -iurora.

AT XEW-YORK.
On Saturd.ay evening, October 23, pursuant to a

resolution of tlie coniiTion council, tiie City llalL wa»
illuminated in honor of the recent successes of Uie

.Vincrican armji in Ujjper Canada. Tliat magnificent

structure, by far the most splendid pik' (jf archi-

tecture in America, and not exceeded by many iit

Europe, was lighted throughout its spacious front,

(comjjrising upwards of fifty windows and divisions

in the i)ortico) to the tower or cupola on th.e centre,

as well as in its extensive wings, containing about

tiiirty windows. The trans];areiit naval paintings
used at the former celebrations in the city hotel

were here displayed, with the addition of the dying

injunction of the gallaiit Ivawrtn«e, ^'dont give vp
the ship."
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Vammanfi Hall next cl;iimerl tlie attention of tlie

ihoiis indis of admiring' spect;itoi-.s. Ouer the princi-

pal entrance of this building was exliibitecl ;i well

executed eniblemtitic transparency, painted by M".

Hollimd, repre.sentinsjthe Indian cliiefs surrendering-
to general Ilarrisof!, soliciting pence, and delivering
their women and cliildren as hostages, with a view
of the b,itt!e of lake Erie, and commodore Perry
leaving liis sliip foi- the Ni.ig.ira.
The Theatre presented a transparent painting,

•xiiibiting the American eagle spreading over a

consitier.dile portion ol' the globe, and pointing with
its beak to the motto from Pern's immortal des-

]ii\'-ch,"fi''e hiive ;rn't t/ie eneim/, and thetf are ours.''

The fi'ont of this ma-ssy edifice waii ornamented with

varieg.ited lamps.
The .Wival Pcmorama, next adjoining, exhibited a

mecliaiiical transparency, representing, in contintud
and rapid motion, :i J/rrnet stri]:iny a Peucodc in its

breast, with other figures and suitable devices and

insci'iptions.
At the Debtor's Prison, in letters of fire, appeared

"fVe have met the eve?m/, &c." Go ye and do likeicise.

Wasliington and Meclianics'-flalis were illumi-

natefl. The custom-liouse also, and the diifcrent

hotels, public houses, and UKirl-cets, joined in the

brilliant and gratifying display.
From the battery was seen two of commodore

Lewis's gun-boats, supcrl>ly decorated with LmiJ.-.
of various colors. Tlie commodore's barge was
ornamented with patriotic transparencies, ami in dir-

course of the evening-, a discharge of rockets trom
Ills boat eidivened t!ie scene. [_Culuir,b:i:n.

AT RICHMOND
The illumination took place by recommendation of

tlie mayor as follows
Fkli.ow Citizi:\s—Again

" {5Y HLKSSING OF
PROVIDENCE," WE ARE YICTOHIOCS The
complete victory obt^/med over the combined Inrii ,ii

and British forces, imdcf the comm.ind of general
Proctor, wlio has iiiniself tioabtless ere th.s graced
the triuinpli of our iiio^t gallant general Harrison,
will give us entire possession of the Caiiadas ; and

operate more pov> erfully to the restor:aion of peace,
tlian tile mediation of any power on earth. Give vent
to ywiir fiselings ; think of Perry who paved the wa\-,
of Harrison, whose intrepid valor has thus so nolM\

;»chieved the victory. Let an ilkimmation generally
take place iliroughout our citjon the evening of to-

morrow, under this restriction only ; that by ten of
the evening, they be all extinguislied

—the safety of
our city requires, that I should urge tiiis precaution—when it is most ardently wisiied, that every citizen
will retire witli grateful hearts to their respective
abodes.

Doubtless every patriotic sentiment will lead our
citizens to concur in this recommendation. But let

the liouses of absentees, of orphans, he. which m:'.y
not be lighted on this memorable occasion, be re-

BpectecL

Mayor's office,

Sunday eveninq; 10 P. Jlf.

ROBERT GREENHOW, Mayor.

The following account of it is from the "
Virginia

Patriot," a " federal" paper :

The ilhimitmtioii, in tliis city, on ^fonday evening
last, was by f;ir the most splendid we have ever wit-

nessed, and in everv respect snited to tlie occasion.
Before the sable clouds of night had enveloped tlie

the city in darkness, the illumination commenced,
and the names of "

Perry, Harrison, and Ciiauncey,"
soon shone with distinguislied lustre in every quar-
ter. Every thing like base, sordid avarice yield-
»4 to tjie finer feelings of patriotism; and with few

exceptions, a just sensibility pervaded eVery bosom.
>f any transjiarent and appropriate priintings present-
ed themselves to tiie view ; but it would he invidi-

ous to notice tlie exertions of any particular indivi-

dual, where all performed their duty. To crown the

clim:iX, and give a zest to joy, tlie ladies of Rich-

mond, were seen desceiuling in lovt-ly grorps from
ShockoE Hill to tlie iiiain street, there to oni::ment

and enibeilisk t!ie sceiice. The most pf^rfrct harmo-
nv and good order prevailed ; and the ladies roam-
ed about in ftiU security, free and undisturbed : T»

-hort, but one sentiment seemed to exist : the sun-

sliine of joy and exultation illuminated every coun-

tenance, and none w.!s found
"

.So Inst Id vh-tiic. lost to maiilv tliow^bt,"

as to dare interrupt tins dcligl^tful baiKp'et of the

mind, by tiie leayt improper conduct. T'. be sure,
the civil authority, niiicli to their credit, took every

necessary step to prevent disorderly behaviour ; but

we rejoice to say, stusual plesisnres were forgotten,
wliile the names of "Perry, Harrison and Ch:;uncey,"
dwelt on every tongue. At nine, the streets were

generally clear of the crowd, and at ten (j'ciuck,

agreeably to tiie mayor's request, every light waB

extingulslie.l.

Commodore Chauncey.
7R.CM THE X.VTIOjXAL ADVOCATE.

As this gallant and able ofScer luis been subject t«

much crilicibiTi and some obloquy, we deem it but

justice to give the folioxving rapid and concise

-ketcli, b}' whicli tiie inipoit.uice of his services may
be in some degree esiim- ted

On the 6,h October, 1812, commodore Chauncey
arrived .at S.ickett's Harbor as coniinander or' tjie

UmteA States' n ival forces on tiie lakes Ontario,

Ei'ie, Huron, Micliigun, &c. at wliich lime Iheoi.ly
Vessel owned by tii« United States on the waters was
iJie oi'ig Oiieida. lie immediately purcliased all the
mercliaiu yessids, and htied tliem as gun-boats, and
on tlie 8di of November s:iileri in pursuit of the ene-

my with the Onei'i:i and six schooners, anil having
fdkn ill With the lioy.d George on tlie 9ih, cli:(.-.td

her into the buy of Quinte. In thi- night lie lost

siglit of her, and tiie next d.^y chased her >nto

Kingston, and engaged her and tiie batteries for an
hour and a half, until he was obliged to haul oH'by
the violence of tne wind. On tiie 12th he cii.ised tlie

Earl .Moir.i into Kiiigsum, and ca])ti!red tlic tians-

pori sloop Elizabcdi wlUi c ptflin Brock of liie 49llt

Brilisii regiment, vlilcli w.is under convoy of the

E.a-l Moira. On the lOdi, he look off K.ngstcn,
tlie scliooners Jane i.nd Mary Il.irt, the former of

wliich was burnt. Tlie enemy were kept blockaded
in KniL'ston until the 7i.ii December, at whicii time

com. Chauncey returned into S^ckett s Ilurbor, be-

ing no longer able to keep the hike on account of
tlie ice. On the 26th of November, the ship Ma»li-

son was launched, h;ivin_^ been biult in 4.5 woikin^^
da\s. He then proceciied lo Erie, and pui chased ail

the private vessels on that lake, and made ];repara-

tions for building two sloojjs of war. From thence

he came to this city, made contracts for building on
jjoth lakes, and sent on the cirpenters and otiier

mechanics neces.sary f(«r tiiat purpose lo Erie.

On the ninth of April, the k. el of tlie General
Pike was laid, and she Was launched on the 12th

.!une ; during which time 'he commodore had also

sent carpenters to Black Rock, wlio htied out and

rejjaired five vessels at tiiat place, wluch were sent

to Erie. The General P.ke sailed in 100 dajs from
die time her keel was laid. On tiie 2?'th April our

squadron ca]5lured at York the brig Duke of (Glou-

cester and 20 buats, aitd. clt.sliojcd a ship on the



aivl other munitions of war. In June they also cup-

tiiicd the transport schooner Lady Miirrny, luitn

with provisions and munitions of war, and several

Bokliers of the 8th British regiment.

Wlien commodore Chauncey .issumed tiiia com-

mand, a year since, the enemy's force upon lake

0:Uario consisted of six vessels, mountinK 80 guns ;

upon lake Erie five vessels, mounting- 50 guni,.
—

Tlie guns, nuuiitions, and every article for tlie ar-

W»a neat and fitting oar vesi.els, were transported

from the citv of Philadelphia, as well as the officers,

seamen and nuirines.
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stocks which was intended to mount 23 guns, a'^'^j {^.oiTimO'loreOl' VCF HaZartlPcrryjr-
WUTied awav an immense quantity of sliot, shells!^ u- i , u u * i-

"
. , I'b.^• '

. - -
1 . .•' ., , 1 Who Oy h>s late h'llliint aciiieveinent on UiK«

V.ne, hns secured to hiiTi>;elf the proudirst niche in

tlie te«n;>le <^f F ime, is the eldest son of Liu stopher

K'.t) tiiiHui Vi-rry, «.->quire, fonncrly of Ntv.port^
[l!io(Ic-lsl md, ijut for sc»nie monUi.s pait a rcsaleut

oi'tiiiii lown. He connr.enced iiis naVal career about

the vear ir93, as a midshipman, and served in that

Cipacity a considerable Time on board the fiener.il

Greene, of 32 guns, coniui:;nded by Ins father, and

employed principally on tlie H .vmna station. Ou
the reduction of the nuvy in 18^1, many dfiicers

were thrown out of the service ; butyounis'- PKKUV,

lad chosen, pa,s3iiig thnmgii tiie various gritues

of pronioiion untd we find h;m in the winter of

18iU-ll, lieutenant and commander of the Kevengf

— ^ „. ^ - , .^ J,

... »..v» —
r,oUvith.st;mdingthecomp:<ri!tive in<ictivit\ ofpeace-

Mirk (he result! On Erie the enemv'* squadron I
ful times, perseveringly continued ni the profeMsioii

his been A\ cajitured by «-i oiTicer Meiected by coin-Mie ''•"' -'>->-»- >->.c-=;..rr thromri, li.^ v^jr.oiis i.r:..des

modorc Chauncey. On' lake Ontario, he lias recap-

tured t.he two vessels which were taken i)yt!ie rash- iuiu-i-., iicui-twanL .n.*. v.^ «- c-

ness of their comm-mdiug officers, and captured a jschooner,
attached to commodore Kod^ers squ.v

flotilla of the enemy's transporlK with a large bodyjdron, wliich wintered that season at New-London.

©f troops; on board,' and convoved our troops [mm
|

Here he w.rj conlmually under the eye of tiiat able

fort George to Sackett's Harbor, besides v.'Jiat wel-'-nd accompln:h.<l officer, and received froni him a

kave before stated. Me has endeavored by every! full si) Me of th;.t confidence which he so eminently

means in his power to bring hh v.iporing adversary trteriled. A misfortune, however, overtook lum

to -battle—but the latter as constantly evrded the

contest, M'liich he has been enabled to decline byiiis

vessels sailing better in sqiiadro7i.

Fretn a Baltimore paper of Juhj \ 5, 1 507-

A verv short time since, cr.pt. Ciiauncey returned

ft-om a vovasje to tjie East Indies, wliich, imder a

furlou^'h lie had made as aprivate citizen. On the

»5assage home \\\ the Indian Ocean he v.'a.s brought to

by a British ship of war of 64 guns, and a lieut. and

10 or 12 men sent on board his ship. The I'.ritish

ftfficer, au impertinent pui^py, without even saluting

cnpt. C.as a person having any preten-sions to gen-

tility would luive done, immediately ordered one of

l«i8 men to stand by the helm. Capt. C. justly of-

fended, told his sailor to knock any man liown who

attempted to tiike his jilace without his ((Jhnimcey'.s)

orders. The attempt wa^ made, and the English

sailor, by prostratitm, paid his tribute of veneration

t<» the nerve of the yankee. The lieut. now rijjped

out as many handsonse oaths and threats as a p< I

s>ln|^^r.i2;ins and sailors were sent froni the Atlaiit

coukl wish, and advsuired to take tlie helm hinisel''

..,._..... ..tune, iiowever,

while on this station. The Revenge, in retiirning

from Nc-.vi)()rt to Nfv.'-I^ndon, in tliick weaiher,

struck on AVatch-hill reef, and went to pieces ; but

the crew wcie all s-ved, with most of her arir.a-

mcnt. As is u.^nta! on such occasion.s, a court ot

i'Hiulry was in.stituted to investigate lieutenant

i'ci-ry's conduct in that affair, and the result was a

uiost lionorable acquittal.
Lieutenant Perry was afterwards invested with

the command of the Unite. i Siateb' flotilla ut Ntv.-.

port, where he continued until some months after

the hresking out of the present war, when he was

appointed, with the r.ank of master and comsmmder,
to the command of the navul forces on Like Erie,

which at that time C(;ni)isted of a very few small

vessels only. And here his astonisliing assiduity and

unconquerable perseverance shone forth with a

sph-n.ior which fiiirly augin-ed a hrillii.nt result to

all his con, plicated labors in the building and equip-

ment of a force sufficient to cop.- with that ol tlie

jnemy. Every n^rve was strained for the ])urpose.

-Chauncev stepped before him, and u]:ion the Eng-

liahmiu's laying his hand up;m it, seized iiim by the

scruff of the neck .and threw him overboard into

the boat. Upon this the lieut. and his men went oif,

and capt.C. was presenily boarded by 60 or 70 men,

among them tiie first oflicer of ids nugesty's shij;,

who abused capt.C in words not a little, for Ins

treatm M)t to the lieut. ; who replied, 1 treated tlie

puppy a.s he deserved. He either did not kiiow his

dutv and tlie manners of a gentleman, or would not

exercise them. You have now a superior force on

board the ship
—do what you please. Ca]it. C. then

went on bo-rd the man of war, where he received

some more compliments from the commodore, tw

winch he replied in the same manner ; without giv-

ing way one inch to that haughty spirit which cha-

racterises too many of the officers of t'le British

navy. This spirit probably preserved him from the

elTV'cts of their violence, ami he was dif.mi.'^sed as

the d dest obstinate yankee rascal they h^X ever

met with, without their knowing him as any thing
else than the master of a common East tndiaman.

Previous to leaving the British ship, cnpt. C. very

lei-mrely took a memorandum of the officer':-;

wiiohad insulted him, saying,

names

peii.apH I m;iy com<

.xtates, and we at length beiiold him sally forth ty

victory and to glor^'.

The importr.rice of the Iste victory is immense, and

the public jov on the occasKm has been complettiy

ind unequivocally manilest.?<i by the sound of artil-

lery, the chim.ngof bells, and briUi.mt illuminations

from one extremity of the couiiuy to the other.

Commodore Perrj' has three brothers also in the

navy, two of whom are lieutenants on board the

President ; and the other, the youngest, about thir-

teen years of age, was on board the Lawrence, ser-

ving as a midsiiipman in the late glorious battle,

and WHS the onlv one of that class of olficers w1k>

WHS not eitiier killed or wounde<l ! It seems, in faci,

almost a mir:iclf that in the midst of such horrible

carnage, v/lien so many gallant fellows took theii:

way to the "wr>rld of .spirits,"
both the brothers

should escape unhurt.

Commodore Perry is now but little more th:>n

twenty-eight years of age, having been born in Au-

gust, 1785. ^Xorivich Vourier.^J

MISCELLANEOUS.
There is now great sensibility in ihefuci/on printswnohau insuUetUum, saying, "peii.aps 1 m;(v come x ....i^ .o ..v^.. >,... .

.. . , ^ /..^.v,^„ ..,....,;n.t tlx^so... 1
•

,

'^ / 11 J I ibniit t le emnloviT.ent ot the i//«ian* against tiicirt.

athwart you some day, when you shall know whoP"""^.^-'*^ V V ^ i. i - *i, i, l^-jS, i.viM'sfd

and what I rtw." [who placed Uie tomahawk m fhcir k.«iM*ii.—WtUas?.a
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creattiiT% tint never published one line of remark on 7; » indeed a hopeful exploit for JIarrisnn, tviihfive

•Sq murtlcrs they committed on ihcir own fellow-

nltizens ; but concealeil their cruelties or u^.^de a

savij^e jest of them.

-Gi'ii'i'niti •lianiso'v. T!te f )llv.viiK; !,''eneril jOrder,

issned on tiie day "f tne debarkation of oar troops

ini.o Canada, is one of lhe"iniklndest cuu" ih^^'lrul-

'j'arhof o'lr rdi^fi'tri^ ev'>r received, if tliere rem<iins

«ne particle of shame in her .system :

Head-Quarters on hoard the .Iriet,

September 27, IBl^-

GENERAL ORDER.
The gcner.-\1 intrett* his brnve troops to remember

tlvat they are the sons of sires whose i'ume is imirior-

tal : That tliev are to fight for the riichtn of tlieir in-

stdted country, whilst' their opponenti combat for

tlve unjust pr/tensions of a master.

Kn^-rncKiA-vs—reniemb'-r the river Raisin ;
but

re.memher it only wluist the victory is suspended.
—

The revenf^e of a soldier cannot be gratified upon a

iillen eneiiiv. M ro^nmimd,
ROr.ER'r nUTLER, J. .Idj. General.

r.ener.il Harrison (s-^ys ;he Democratic Press) has

•added a new mmocuvrc to the science of military

tactics—the charging' b.-iyonet on lior.se buck ; which

m.iv .•\iTord some ingenious Ei.iilishman an ojiporiu-

nity of discovering a meil^od of counteracting' it,

jiist as captain Manby has expl-lned to tJie cnligliten

kovgand troop?, rj.'io have been asse?nbliii!r and pre-

f>ari7z.r ever since July, 1812, to fght and concjuer

f.uv hvndrtd and Jify ~xorn out, exliuvsted British

}-eg-idars.
vlwm the indians had prcvioxisJti deserted.

"l>,)es tliis wipe uwav the disgrace of the surrew-

der of I-Iiill, of 2000 to 1400—or of Winchester's

defeat, or of r,l>.\'s destruction ?"

A late Lind',!! paper says—"On the passagre of the

Frolic, captain Mitchell, to Portsmouth, from the

Downs, she m.adc her number to the Niobe, captaia

Mont'iji^'-ne, which ship is in attendance to H. R. IJ.

the diike of Clarence, at Brighton. As soon as his

royal highness understood it was the Frolic whick
had been capiured by the American sloop of war

Wasp, be expressed a wish to go on boaid of her,

which he did in two hours afterwai-ds, and held a

Ipvee. Tiie oflicers were introduced to hi? royal

highr.ess, and complimented o^y the native gallantry

they \v\A diKplayed."

[Now what won Id "lii'i roynl highness" have said,

if the Frolic had udcen the 'jVa^p?]

From the Lvndoti Sun of Jn.^iist 13.—In our last

page we luve given bome ctirious extracts from the

American jjapers. American Iionoris as distinguished
on lund by the service of officers on parole, not to

serve, as her courage is conspicuous on the seas by
her largest frigates running away fioni the British

sma.ilest, mistaking them (fear is .. gieat magnifier of

ed .Tolin Bvdl the .\merican secret of conquering at
,)i)jcctsj in the m"ist for aeveiity funis.

sea. I "The capture of the .'Jri.'^/s is the second lesson of
"General Harrison's detailed lei +er (says the

/!'7c/i-l;nf^j.;o,.Hy 'j-j^g Yankees said they wanted a fe\r

movd EnquirerJ tcllii us every tli-iiS!: ihat we wish to
^^.gjdps the Chesapeake. Why don't they come fairly

know ab.)Ut the officers e.rcept himwif He does jus-

tice to everv one, but to H..rr!.sjn—.md tiie workl

must, therefore, do justice t,o tile m^ui who was too

modest to be just to himself We ask what heart is

there that does not bow with gratitt;de to the gulhm-

ti-y of Sli'.dliy,
wiio has shi^ne in two vara, and ot

Perry, who conquers on b/di elements."

a' Hritink major.—'T\\& following gasconading no-

lice Wis .sent out to judge Moore, of Champlain, by

ru:»jor Pt-rreault, who commands about sixty Cana-

dians a!ul Indians at O.lletown. A few nigb.ts previ-

ous to die proninigation of this petty mandate, our

militia had attacked a picket near tlie lines, which so

excited the ire of tiie British major, that he issued,

witiiout del.ay, the f(dlowiiig "humane ndvertiscnient."

"La Cole, lOlh October.

"Citizpi'" of Chnmplain .'—\ am liappy that huma-

nity should still ii ive so much power over me so as

to infor.r vou that should any of the mi'.ltla ut Cl)«m-

plain, be found hovering this side of tlie line, I will

let loose upon yiuir vdlage and inhabitants, thg» Ca-

nadian and Indian force un ler my command. You
are probably aw.-;re 'h.U ithns been with the greatest

to the task? They v,'oald soon have knowledge beaten

into them."
["Fatne let thy tr.unpct sound,
'•Ttll Hil file Wdilil amiiiKi"

Tliat s. British sloop of war Ciptnred an Jmencan

bi-ig, after almost iin hour's hard fighting.]

It appears the British are tiow building ninety-six

vessels, to carry in tiie whole, according to raie,

4048 sjinis
—

cigiit of them are first rates—fourteen

74's, six 50's, twenty -fire frigates, &c.

Among the prisoners on board the ship Detroit,

captured on Erie, were two Indians who had b ew

placed in the tops at the beginning of che action, but

skulked below on the first broadside from the Xfiw-

rence. Commodore Perry asked one of them, wh»
could sneak a little English, wnat he had been pl.-.ced

there ior r— lie rcldied 'Ho shoot i'ankecs"

Captais Arz-.tv, Inleof the U. S. brig Argus.
—The

following is tVoiii an Irisli new-paper. Fri)ni the

amiable character of ihe deceased, as well as *V"Tri

tlie distinguisi-.ed humanity that lias marked Wv.

wiiole proceedings of our seamen, we caniiot dociit

the literal trutli of the fact. How unlike iJie <ondrct
difftculU- 1 iiave till now withlield them. But

yurj^jf ^]^g enemy, for wiiom many in the Uni'.ei States

cowardly att..ck at midnight, of a small picket of

ours, has torn asunder the veil which hid you from

tliein.—So beware !

J. PivPti^E VULT, major covitnavdinsr ad. pout.

"'P. S. Major Perreault would he obliged lo the

hnnorable judge Moore, to acquaint tlie citizens ot

Champlain of the tenor of the above humane ad-

VT:riisement.

The Salew G-sTiette of" ilie 22d inst«nt, tlius an-

notmcc^s ffar>-isov')! vie* on—
"At l»ngth the hcivlfvl of Hrjtuh troops, which for

more than a year h;-id baffled the mimerons armies of
the Utn'i'd Slnt-^n, in ih^ 'Uvasioii of Canada, deprived

of rlic ffrniuH of the inimorlal PiUotK, liwe been obli-

ged tv) ylcl i til superior jiowc-r an-l niiiTii)er>."

The liosion. Daily Adx)e'-'i»er, of the 23d, on the

»am« sui)ject, says
—

"W* shall surrender all »iir renyuests at « peaue.

claim every ennobling quality, und contend ^h-^t tk»

good actions of our p'ople are mere copies of Bri-

tish m;.gnanimitv ! Where shall we fiiul any thing

like this? Aristid'S •j,u<i JlldnaUtini .'
—The o/Tirertf

ofthetniled States' sl'.op of war Wasj), captured,

by the Poictiers, were nfled of every thmg—those

of the ('hendpeuke were com^Jelied to attend the fu-

neral of their late commander in the very clothes

tliey fought in, h.iving no change of raiment left

iherri ;
and the -iying /.awmue hardly g( t a difp

o the wine that ha.d b.donged.vO li s private stor^- ,

lo ciierish expiring nature ! Cockbvrn, an vdvkmi.,

a very thief, ilid deeds on the sliores of the Chesn-

j>eake that a plunderer of the Fm-mees would have

thou;,hl heneatli him. In the wliule otOur acquaint-

ance \\\\\\ llie eiu-my, we h -ve \\w\(\ biitluo offi-

cers woithv of comp -rison witii onr common priva-

tae^-sBieai; tiicy are si^r 'J'hopius Uw^dij, of ihev iia-
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Tnllles, and cuptain Bj/tou, of the Belvideri. ^V t

iTieiuiou them witli pleasure ; for they stand like

I^ots in horrid Sodom, to intercede tor a race of

moiistijfs. Sea p.ifje 143.
"It would be injustice not to notice tlie excellent

«0Jid;ict of c.ijjtain Allen, of the Arg'us. He ailowel
the pasHeng'ers and crews of tlie Betsey and "VLi.rlner

to remove every article of their private pro[)erty ;

and in order tli.it tliey mij^iit luive libei-ty to do so,

he would not siifPer one of iiis officers or crew to be

present below wiiilst they were employed in packini;-

Up tlu'ir effects. Captain Gilbert, of ihe M inner,
had left some articles of cabin furnilure behind,
whicii captain Allen sent after him in his boat. A
great coat, belonj^-jng' to an officer of one of the cap-
tured ships, was missing:, and it Was found in the

possession of one of the crew of the Aryiis. Captain
Allen immediately ordered the man to be lied up,
and he actutlly received a severe Hot;-f^inij. Consi-
«;erable sums in specie wei-e Jiaved bv the passcngci-s,
as captain Allen would not allo'.v his men to toucli

a sing'lc article."

The greater part of the British vessels of war
lately at Ilubfax, have left tiiat port, destination
tinknown—suj^posed for the Chesapeake.

jmiutary.
No certain accounts of the movement of t!ie Jiorth-

*rn army under IVilklnson, !ias ye-t readied us. We
^ave a report tliat the wliole force sailed from Sack-
ett^s Ffarboi' n\\\]\v. IS'Ii inst. Destination unknown.

Wv' have nothiir^- important from the Creek coun-

try ; but from the arr.mg-ements made, we expect
ksnmediately to l)ear that the /iritish allies in that

quarter, wlio formed a "
h'/fij lea§-ue" to murder and

destroy, are also on their "beam ends."
From a statement made in the Kentucky Gazette

cf the 12tli instant, it ap|:)e.irs tli it that state h>iS

sent to Ihe frontiers since the declaration of war, no
less than seventeen thousand, three hundred and seven-

tir-five men ! ^Vhat an exertion for a country tlial

twenty or thirty years ago was a wilderness !
—Ken-

tucky has lost many of lier choisest sons in this con-

flict, but her zeal and courage is linaij.iled. She has
now at least 7000 men in ll»e service—in Canada or

©1) its froniier.

On tlie 20lh inst. the troops under gen. Hampton,
Ihen at the "Fotn- corners Cha'.aug^ic," drew six days
provisions, and were on the eve of a march.
The 1st and 3rd regimer.ts of \ermont militia,

statKJiied at Biii-lin^-ton., wcw reviewed by brig. gen.
Parker on the 15th, who dismissed all die next ii:.y

except those tiiat had volunteered to enter the ene-

my's country.
The Burlington pap.'r tells v.'i ih.ii /fitinf>lon lias

in custody several cvn'oits persons, wlio iiad been

]inking about his army.
"F oni private letters received In this city (sa}sthe

N-.tional Inielligencer of tiie 28iii) from ihe nortli,

we learn tliat gen. Wilkinson iias been very ill at

fort Gtoi'ge. He move ! witli the troops fi'om tliat

place to Sackett's Harbor, and, at the last dates

from the latter place, was still indisposed, but not

so much so as to prevent his coninianding the con-

templated expedition—wh.ich Ikis been much delay-
ed by circnnist inces that no human ingenuity could
control. It commodme Ch:iuncey could have suc-

ceeded in
destroying the British fleet, as was ex-

pected, our work would liave been easy. No fadt
is attributable to him—he has done all that c<ndd be

done, as hi* anl:igonist had tiie heels of him, and
alw.-n's a-\-ailed himself of the advantage his sujjei'ior

sailing aftbriied him. We must soon expect bume-

thing interesting fi'om tli;:l quarter."
Extract from a late JH'inivcal paper.

"IJis rov*] hi^hn^V tV? m-rnce rei^i'e^ii. in tite aame

. and on behalf of his majesty, has been pleased fc»

j

appoint tlie foUowuig oliicers to take llie n.nk by-

brevet, a* undermentioned:—
To he major-geverah.—Colonels Duncan Derrack,

Jolm Vincent, 4 Hh regiment ; Robert Le hbridge,
infantry field officer; Henrv Proctor, 4lsl; A-
HHlckett, lU4th ; L. l)e WatteviUe.

To be cohmcls.—Lieutenant-colonels W. Douglass,
98di regiment; Ff. Scot', 103d regiment; J.B.St.

George, infantry field officer ; J. Menmi-i."

Copy of a letter from brigadier-general J'arker to the

Secretanj at -.oar, dated

BuuliNuTox, October 19, 1813.

S'H—I have tiie honor to enclose you a communl-
catiou frem colonel Isaac Clarke, dated tiie 1 ifth inst.

Tiie expedition appears to have been well concert-

ed and hajipily executed, jiir which the colonel de-
serves great credit.

On our part none were killed, and only two wound-

ed, neither of tiieni dangerously.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your

obedient servant, THOMAS PABKF/u,
Brigader-genei-al commanding.

The ho'.i. .Tohn Armstrong,
Secretary of v/ar.

Extract of a letterfrom colonel Clark to brigadier-ge-
neral J'arker, dated

Cmni) Sliii/.fy-I.aiuliiiK, Oct. 15, 1!:13.

It is with great pleasure 1 can inform you of a suc-

cessful attack upon the enemy at Massesquoi bay on

the morning of the 12th inst. (after detailing his

at)j)ro:!c]i
to the enemy which evinces an excellent

kuov. ledge of the country, the colonel states : ) At
this time i liad only tiie riflemen with me, the artille-

ry moving slow and the militia protecti •g their rear.

We proceeded to the village (Massestinoi) and ar-

rived within fifteen rods of the enemy before wc
were discovered. We foun i them driw up under

inaior Powell in a manner that would have annoyed
us nincdt had we att icked them by water, but wholly

'

uiiprejKHred to defend themselves on tiie land side ;

j they commenced a fire on tlie left flank, but in teu

minutes after the first attack they laid down their

arms and suirendered themselves prisoners of war.

I
Understanding that a force of 200 men under col.

luock was marching to attack us, 1 dispatched cajit,

Fincii with his compiUiy to reconnoitre
iheiyi

and as-

jce;tain
their course. He proceeded with such

:promptness and ability as to surjirise and ciinure the

i advanced guanl, consisting of cavalry, excepting one

; man who escaped, and, giving the inibrmation, the

enemy retreated.

The prisoners were tlien put on board our boats

,an-.'i .ei;t o llu U .g'.on.

Our whole force engaged was one hundred andi

iwo—the number of prisoners taken is one hundred

and one, their killed nine an I wounded fourteen.

I am, sir, with great respect, vour obedient ser-

vant, ISAAC CLARK.

Brig. Gen. Parker,

comnuDuLr.g at Ihivlivgtoii, Vt.

liln-KALO, October 19.

Extract from a letter, dated Fort George, October 17.

"On tiie 11th inst. we niavclied out with a force of

eleven hundred, inclusive of Indians to see wiiat

had become of the gallant Vincent. But we found

that he had absconded precipiiatelv, burning all the

public property he could '-ei'di. From the best in-

formation there can be no doubt but that the appeaf-

;ince of the miiitia, who were supposed by ihe ene-

my to amount to 5000 men, i.n<i the employment of

the Indians, i.tiuck terror to their souls and c;used

dieir retreat. We marched to the Twelve Mile

Creek, and weie pursuing the rearguard oi the ene-

my, who w«re about tw« hundred sitrong at the !:"«>
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t>^ with ba^ga^ and sick. But the iiKiveiTjents ot

cnl. Scntt, wlio ,^ave us notice tlipt iie was about i<>

quit this fort, c.Miipeiied gt-n. M'Citire very reluc-

tantly to j?:ve up the pursuit. We took a circuit

til rough the couiUi-y to Cinppev/a, and thence to thu

place. We Inve collected immense qUHntities of

public stores—perlic:ps IDOj b..rrels' of flour, 3 or

ioo stiui.l of arms, 500 hi<les, t.titow, bre;.<l, luts,

^c. The conduct of tiie Indians ou.<lit to silence

O'le British preiext of not beiiif^ able to restrain

them. The address of ^-en. M'Clureis ii sufficient

comment on their conduct. We huve a purty now

nut Col. Chapin is with ihem. We look for news

ft-om tiiein evei-y nimient."

The 2,mI inffoitn' and .-41 the lleht artillery, have

left fort f;eorpfe and taktu up their line of march,

fcr the eastward on Thursday last, col. W. Scott ac-

companied them ; but we do not learn thai yen. M.

Porter li.is left fort Niiigara.
We learn that col. Gn-ve, with th« 7th regt. of

sT-ate arliilerv, is on ins march for tiie frontier.

NAVAL
Thn enemv has ai^alu appeared in Long /j^//it/'. sidi in chase, autl continued the chase the whole

sovhd, and took orhurnta few small vessels. Onri-jduy, it blov-jntj very heavy in squalls ; at sun-dowu

C'.i'ti ifu letter f'-'jy,i
commodore Channcsy to tlio-

ateretaiy 'if
tlie lunv. dated

Uiiiti'l St:it"0 sliip General PiUc.
SatK. U's Haibm-, 8th Oct. 1813.

SiTi,
—As soon as the laai of ilic il.iuUa wiUi the

troops cleaivd 'he Ni.'.g'ara, 1 proc e led in ques of

the enemy. On the 2J instant, al 10 A. M. discov; red

liiiu fcteevinij a course for Niagara witii sluudino;-

s.ails ar.il »il sails se'„ wind from tlie south and wf st-

\\A\d ; we made all sail in ch^se, but aK soon as we
shot out from the land so that he could f.urly make
us out, he took in slucidinc^-sail.'s and hauled upon a

wind to the wes1'.v:',rd and mr.de all sail from us ;

the wind bein;^ lifjht all day we made but liitle

progress a;<alnst th.- cuivent, and at snn-do\vn the

eneinv was oli'Twt-nty Mile Creek and had ev dently

•gained consi:leiably from us. Durini^ tlsuight the

windc(;nliuuedi»') ii ;liL Uiat w.- altered our position
hut very iitile, ami at 'lay i glit on the Sd saw the

enemy at anchor close m th=' ;^;l;•.nd beiween Twelve
aid Twenty mile c:-cek ; as .soon as lie saw us he

weii^'hed and n.t^le
all sail to the westward, wind

f, otn .south to S)U'di-Wi. -t and squally. I made all

fit;rt'i.t. With his flotilla of g-un !)oats, left New-York

tfi repci them on tl»e21st iiist.

W" have nothin;:: interestmp; as to the blockades

«f A'ew-T.oudnt <ir" tlie Chencufieakr, except every

we could barely make him out from the mast-head
when he ajjpearcd nearly up to the head of the lake ;

it continued squally with r:;in and the nl.^iit very
ilark ; at d:i.y light on the 4tli hazy, could sec no-

reason to believe tint a fleet of /Baltimore priv-'iteirs! tiiii-ip
of the enemy—continued working' up for the

aud letters oT nr.rque got safely >o sea some d:i}slhea(l of the lake; towards merellan it became calm,

atro. Tiie enemv wdl soon hear of them and feel 1 1 ordered the Ludy of theL..ke to sweep up to Bur*

ili"m. Among- fhem ;i re son e of the best vessels '.'f lingtou Bay and ascertain whether the fleet waa
tluir cl-ss, in the world, strongly manned wnh ..s there—at half past 9 P. M. she returned with in-

br-ivc men as M'e bron-iii down the bloody fl.itj
of furnr.il.oii tli.tl the fleet was not there. Saw but twn

£iL':fniid. gu.n-bo;.ts.
It struck me at once that he had availetl

Bv .'. Utter from Clovce-iter, C. H. Va, it appears hunself of the darkness of the preceding night and
tliat <dl the ves.<.eis were f:o\ out on the 23d insl^mt ; hud eiiher run for Kingston or down the lake for the

three of them were in the nei;,!iborhood of that ipuipose of intercepting the flotilla with the army,

place. A regiin'-nt of militia with a yjfoportion of
j

I tiierefbre made all sail and shaped my course for

cavalry and artillery, hid been called called out to I the Ducks, wiUi a view of intercepting him or his

:>esist them if nc-ssary ; tiiey w.ut for a gdi of iprizcs ifhe should h.ave made any. The wind in-

I A^ind. creased to a stioui^ gale from the northward and
Of Captatx PouTin, who left the Delaware Octo- 1 westward and continued during the whole day on

ber 25, 181 J, in the Essex twelve months ago, we
have the fi)llowing- account, communicated to the

editor of the Denwern/ic Pi'e/n', in an exu-act of a

'he 5l]\, we tiK-refore made a great run, foi* at 1 P.

-M. we p.issed iMng Point ; at 3 discovered seven

ail near tiie False Ducks; presoiTiing tiiem to be

letter from Boston, dated October 21—It iS what the Uie fleet made sail in chase ; at 4 made tliem out ta

printers call "round about," but may be true

"A gentleo'ian dined with rue yeaterdav, who is

•f Norfolk, his name Bav.ks, be had just ai-rived

from liavanna. He informed Oie that in the middle
of August last, he was in Jatuaica, wliere were
Oiree or four gen.ik-men, masters of vessels, who
had been captured b}- captain Porter of the fixate
F.'sse.r, and carried, ships and cargoes, into Lima.
When tiuy had been liberated they travelled on

Qiuks across tlie southern continent to I'orto Hello,

on their v\';tv to England. Tliey had been coiTunan-

ders of Soudi Sea ships, engaged in tiie whale fish-

ery, &c. Capiam Porter was in fine iicalth, as was
all his ship's company. Frigate and crew in excel-

lent order. He had with him an excellent man of

war brig which he had taken and oiricered, zv.id nnui-

ned her by new enlistments, and kept her in comjia-
ny fr)r cruizing She was a very f.ne vessel. He got
ai LiiiM all supplies. He had, as these English mas-
ters expressed it, "gutted many vessels; and had
much property on board." lie was endeavoring the
sale of the captured ships, but, was not permitted:
it was, however, expected he would accoinpiidi it."

Two elegant gailies were iaunciicd at I'Uit^idurg,
lake Champlain, on the 9;h instant. On the next
day, two long 18 pounders were inoimted upon ihcm,
and they proceeded directly after to the fooi of the
lake under the conmianJ of conuuudttre ai'DonoUjih.

i)c sloopi and scliooners. I made the sigiud for the

Sylph and the Lady of the Lake to cast off their

tow, and ciiasc N. E. soon after perceiving ti;c enemy
.-:ep.!r..ti!ig'

on cllirerenl tacks, 1 cast off the fiovernor

Tompkir.-; from tins shdp, gave the squadron in

cii:;rge of captain Crane and made all sail in chase;
at 5 tlie enemy finding us to gain last upon him, and
one of his gun-vessels sailing much worse than the

rest, he took tke ])e?ple out and set h.r on fire. At
sr.n-down, when o]iposite the Ileal Ducks, the Ha-

milton, (late Growler) Coidiimoe. (lute jMiia) and

Mary Aim, struck to us. Tiie Syl])'!i soon af^er

brought down the Driimmond, c'ilter-rigg'-d. Th«
Lady fiore run into the Ducks, but the s; Ipli (which
was left to watch her) too.t possession of her early
the next morning. The Enterprizc, a small schooner,
.s the only one that escaped, and the owed her safety
\i> (he d rrkness of llu- night.

Poinding much difilcuity ui sh.ifting the prisoners,

owing to th<; sniallness of our boats and a lieavy sea,
I determined to tak:; the prizes in tow and run for

tliis pl.ice and la:;d the prisoners an;! troops that I

had on boi.rd. \\'e arri%e^l ii'-re at day light. (Jii tlie

6di, t'le Lad}' ot the Lake having tnwetl o:ie of t!je

prizes in, 1 dispatched her immediately to cruise

lietwcen the Heal and False Dueks. Siie re'. Mined
the same afternoon, having discovci'ed Uie eueni^rX
sqit.idi'un goLnjf iut© Kingstau.
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I have repaired the principal damag'es susiained

by this ship in the iiction on the 28ui ultimo, and

have put a new t'ore-niHst into ihe GovernDr Tomp-
kins. We are nosv -e.^dy anil waiving llie mov,inienis

«f llie army which is contemplated will leave here

OA the lUU'i.

The vessels capUired on the 5th are gun-vessels,

mounting from 1 to o guns each, with troops irom

the head ot the lake (i)ut List from York) bound to

Kingston. We learnt from the prisoners tliat the

eneniv v.as very much cut up m their hulls and

spars, and a great many men killed and wounded,
particularly on board the W(/ife and Iv )yal George.
I inclose Herewith a list of the prisoners* taken

on tile oth.

I h'l.ve tlie honor to be, very respectfuUv, sir, vour
most obedient .servant. ISAAC CllAUNCEY.

Ifiiii. li'ilUam J'jiies,

A'ec'ni of Ihe iiavi', IVasJdngton.

American Prizes.
WFEKty LIST CONTINUKn FHOM I'AGE 135,

"The winds ami seas are Br'tairi's wide dumain,
"And not a sail, but by jx^rtnissiun sinvads !"

Lritish Savat Register.

631. "Uis mnjestij s" packet Morgiana, 18 guns,
S povinders, two of tliem long brass pieces, 50 men,
burthen 4UU tons, c.-»ptured by the privateer Saratoga
o*' 4 guns and 116 men, by boarding. [The Saratoga,
chaM-d bv a frig.tte, lud been compelled to throw
•verl)oard 12 of her guns previous to the action, but

know that there are two families of the Jlodney? in

Delaware, who have never agreed on any pwlitical'

question suice 1775, it may serve thepubiic infor-
mation to state, that the Mr. Rodnet/ elected is of
tlie opposite line to the late attorney-general of the
United Stages.

The legislature of J\,'tnu-Jersey, met at Trenton on
tl)e 26Lh. In the council, Charles Clark (rep.) was
elected to the chair wiliiout opposition. In the house
tiie votes were, for Bateman (rep.) 20—Pearson
(led.) 11.

" Tiie St. Mary's fJIfd.J return is deemed illegal^
as the law ex|)ressly says that the levy court of\he
county, in the month of August, yearly, shall ap-
point the next ensumg judges, and that judges must
be sworn in on the tlay of electuni, first Monday of
September, by a magistrate, and if no magistrate is

at hand, the first named judge is to swear lU himself
and he to swear the two assistant judges ; no com-
mission however, issued from the levy court, and the
last year's judges imdcrtook to open the poll ajid
make the return without any .swearing in." [^^^.Her.

Flour ai Sulein, JlussdchTseits, October 20, j>17

per barret.

A trading vessel on t'.rie, belonging to Mi . P:irk,
of Buftalo, was wrecked near the town of Erie on
the 10th inst. There was a dreadful gale on the lake
that day, with a fad ofsnow about three inuties deep.
It was tliought that some of the vessels of Perrrfs:^
fieet ma)' have suffered.

LATEST Fnom MEXICO.

Mexandria, fLov.t.J Sept. 'i—The imfortunate
sufferers are coming in duih'. I', appears that, muchtook the briss pieces from the packet and continued u .i ^ i

"
^ .• v,i

•

-i i .-r

her cruise.] The Morgiana was obstinately defended 1* f a^.t<'">-l'n'e'H
of all, >.iesondo has liberated

-had two men killed and five wounded. Long ^j,J ll'e Americans taken prisoners .n:.ndafter the actien.

iatler. the cptain severely. The Saratoga had thr-e L^" 1'^™'^ "'''"
'^fl""-'-''!

' '^^
-^:''^^^

them never to

men kdled an i seven wounded. IJefore the Morgana T u" !"''^%"&;""f
^^e royalists again, unless by

strucL she threw over the mail. The prize i,^, ,.,.
I

;^PP'-''^'''l'0'i f tl'e American government, of which

rived at N.w ort, R. 1. where her late captain has
^"^

'P-"^.^ '"^'\ "^"'='' ''^'^P^^^ '^"^ nit.mated that an

publicly offered his thanks to the prize-master for Ids

huminity, &,c.

6j2. Snip — , captured by the Siratoga and burnt.
6J3 }?r!g

—
, captured by dif-.o and ditto.

634. Schooner
,
of 130 tons, from St. Johns for

the West-ladies, sent into M.-ichias, by the prh aleer

Heneral Stark.

THE CHRONICLE.
Vermon* election—There \\as no legal choice of

gov'M-nor by the people at tiie last election. Mr.
ikdiis/ui (rep.) had a majority of 296 over .Mr. Chit-

tenden (fed.) but not a' plurality of all that were

given, and the choice was decided by a joint ballot
of t(»e conned [or senate] and assembly. The conn-
ed, elected by a g>-neral vote of the people of Uie

gtate, consists of eight republicans and four risderal-

i-:ts, the assembly of 109 aderalists and 103 repub-
licans. On the joint balK>t, Mr. Ciiittenden (fed.) had
n. m ijoiity of three votes, and is governor of Vermont.

ij^Tiiere is a s])ecial law in Vermont provitling
that.cilizcns oPtiie state, b-donging to tne army, may
voie in any part of the state for stale oificers ; but
all such votes were thrown by as illegal. It is stated
that Vermont has from 2 to .lOOO citizens in arms.

I)KL.4WAKK KI.KCTlOM.

Cniintien. Rodtfii.

New-Gnstle, 1128"

Sussex, CmnjorityJ 1114
Kent, Cdo.J 662

2904

liiddle.

00

Mr. nodr.ev is a "fL-deralisL."

3033
As man\' do no.

Vms list is a!re;i,dy mserteel, see page 135.

expedition undei'the paironage ofgovernment, would
have Ills co-operation

—He treated the American*
widi humanity and supplied them with provisions
for their return home ; but most of the Spanish pri-
soners wei"e sliot.

General Toledo arrived here on Jfonday evening
last—he has the entire approbation of the officers

and men generally, and no iloubi is entertained that
he was eminently qualified to do justice to the com-
mand, and, had his ordciS been obeyed, would have
led the Patriots on to triumph and to glory.

'I'here is no kind of doubt, that at the time of re-

tre.it, the Patriots had much the advantage, and,
could the oiHcers have rallied tliem, their triumph
would have been complete. It is stated that the

royalists lost upwards of 700 and the loss on the

part of the Patriots did not exceed four hundred.
~
POSTscript"

We Jiave an arriv.d fr(<m Leitli at 13oston, that

brint;s London dales to the Tth of September.
We have reports (aiul nothing but reports) of a

great battle, fotighl between tht Fie; cu ana the al-

lies near />r;'sr/e/i, about the 2i)tii of August, inwhicli

both claim the vicory. On? aCcou .;, however, de-

finitely >tates that Bon(iji::r;e had got a conipleie

victory, >inA entered Jicriui, on th; 24th or 2itn of

the same niontli.

This is also announced by iiie minister of the po-
lice at Pari?, but he give;, no particulars. We believe

it, because a depression of the funds was felt at

London.
V»"e have never seen so mucli stvjfy with so little

point. It only certainly appears, that Austria ts at

war with FtMnce, and thi.-i-e h ts J'ceii ;4 drcacifui

battle.
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Hamilton's Report.
dj'Tha editor presents tliis supplement to his

patrons chiefly to get in, and keep in oi'ie body, r

considerable portion ot" Mr. llamUlon^s celebrated

report on the niantifActurcs of the United States,
iaid before cong-ross in 1"90. Tliis interesting ilo-

cument forms {r.n JTriportant psrt of the history of

«ur country in one of its [now] most valuftble con-

cerns ; and" we tliink will be resd with no common
attention. It deserves tliis—both on accouvit of the

intrinsic'nierit of the report itself, as because of tlie

snany curious facts it bring-s to the recollection, to

shew tlie miglity changes tliat have taken place in

the short period of twentj-tlnee years
—

changes
that the most visionar}^ never imagined could so

soon be brought about, but in which were the hopes
of the patriot ever siiice the revolution. From what
Ins happened, v,e loo.'; fcrwrrd with confidence to

the future
; and indulge a belief that t!;a real inde-

peniknce of the United States is at hand. Tiiis vo-

luminous article (making nearly 100 pages of a

common 8vo. volume, but whick we shall get in in

3ess than thirhjj is one of those original]}- promised
jn tiie prasp?ct.tis ; but has for some time been pur-

posely delayed a- the inuiiediJite precursor of a

report on the uc'val iXMo: of our m.M-tifacUires, com-

piled from the retvims of tlie marsluds in 1810, and

designed (we understand) to be published during
the next session of congress.

The sccretat-y of the treasury, in obedience to the orrkr

of the house ofrepresenfativesof tlie 13th ofJanua-

ry, 179'', has applied his. attention at as eaily a pe-
riod as his other ditiics -u-onld permit, to the aiihject

of mai\ IIfuel lires ; and particularly to the means nf
pvi, moling such us inll tend to render the United
Stafts itidependent onfnreign nations, f/r ndiilary
and other essential supplies : and lie ti^revJ'On re-

specfn/ly stthmits tlie fjUoiuing- report :

Tlie exiJediency of encouraging manufactures in

Ihe Unltetl SUites, which was, not long siaco, deemed
very ([uestionahle, appears at this time to be pi-ct)\

generally a<lmiued. The embarrassments, wliicii

have oljstructed ihe progress of our external trade",

Jiave led to serious reflections on the necessity of

enlarging tlie sph»>re of our domestic commerce :

the restrictive regulations, which in foreign markets
abridge the vent of the increasing surplus of our

agricultural produce, serve to beget an earnest de-

sire, that a more extensive demand for that surplus
may be created at home. And tiie complete sticcess

which has rewarded manufacturuig enterprise, in

.some valuable branches, consjiirlng with the pro-

arguments by which these opinions are defended a

"In every country (say those who entertain tliem)

ugriciilture is the most beneficial and productive
:)bjcct of (lumm industry. This position, generally,
if not nnivorsally true, .Tfijilies with peculiar em-

phasis to the United Sia-es, on account of their im-
mense tracts of fertile territory, uniniiabited and

unimproved. Nothing can afford so advantageous am

employment for capital and Labor, as the conver-

sion of tliis extensive v/ilderness into cultivate!

farms. iVdihing equally* with this, can contribute to

the population, strength and real riches of the

country.
"To endeavo!', by the extraordinary patronage of

g'overnment, to accelerate tlte growth of manufac-

tures, is, in fact, to endeavor, by force and art,
to transfer the natural current of industry, from a
more lo a less beiieacial chaiir.el. Whatever has suclt

J tendency must necessarily be unwise : indeed it

can hardly ever be musc In a goveriimcnt, to attempt
to give a di'-ection to thy industry of its citizens.

Th.s, under tlie tpiick-sighted guidance of private
interest, will, if left to itself, infallibly find its own
way to thti most pifiitable employment ; .and it is by
such emplovinent, that the public prosperity will be
most effectually jironioted. To leave industry to

itself, therefore, is, in almost every case, the sound-

cs*^, as well as the simplest policy .-

"This policy is not only recommended to tha

United States, by considerations which affect all

OMtlo.is ; it is, in a manner, dictated to them by the

inipe,iii)Us force of a very peculiar situation. The
smsliness of the.r population, compared with their

territory
—tli« constant allm-emeiUs to emigration

fcm the settled to the tmseitled parts of the coun-

try
—the facility v itli which the less independent

conditi(ii (.A' m\ artisan can be exchanged for th«
niore indcj-endent condition of a farmer—these, anct

similar causes, conspire to produce, and, for a lengtk
of time, nuist continue to occasion, a scarcity of'

lii-nds for munufacuiiingoccupation, and dearnessoi?

labor generally. To these disadv tiitages for the pro-
secutum of manufactures, a deficiency of pecuniary

capital being added, the pro>pect of a successful

competition with the manufacturers of Europe, must
be regariled <Ai Utile less than desperate. Exlensiva

manufactures can only be the offspring of a redun-

d.mt, at le.ist t full population. Till the latter shall

cliaracteri; e the situation of this country, 'tis vain t»

lu^pe for the former.

"If, contrary to the natural course of things, an

imseasonal)le ;.nd premature spring can be given t»

curtain fabrics, by hcnvy <luties, pn^hibitions, boun-

ies, or by other forced expedients ; this will only bo

mising symptoms whicit attend some less mature to sacrifice the interests of the community to those of

essays in others, justify a hope, that the obstacles to

the growth of this species of industry, ;ire less for-

particular claises. Besides the misdirection of labor,

a virtual monopoly will be given to the persons em-
midable than they were apprehended to be ; and that ployed on such fjibrics ; and an enhanceiBent of price,
it is not difficult to find in its furtlicj extension, a the' inevitable consequence of every monopoly, mus'J

full indemnification for any external disadvantages
which ai-e, or may be experienced, a-s well as «n
accession of resom-ces favorable to national inde-

pendence and safety.
There still are, nevertheless, rcspecUible patrons

ef opinions, unfriendly to the encouragement of
• manufactures. The foilowmg are, aubsUntiallv, the

Vol. V.

be defravedat the expence of the other parts of thai

society.

'

It is far pixferable, that those persont*

should be engaged in the cultivation of the eartli„

and that we should procure, in exchange for iUJ

productions, the commwiities, with vvlilch foreigu-

ers arc able to supply us in gre.-vtxrr perfeotioH, iU«i

upon better terms
"
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This mode of reusftning is founded lipoid tacXs and

JTjl'inciples, wliicli liavc cerl;Mniy reH|i,-ctimle ;)reten-

sion.s. If it had [governed tlie conduct of n;itions,

more
g-<^ne!-:dl_v

than it !»;is done, there is roonm to

suppose, that it might have carried them faster to

prosperity and greatness, than they h;i-.:e ;ittained h)

the pursuit of nnxims too widely opposite. Most

p^eneral theories, however, admit of numernus ex-

ce;)tion3 ; jmd lliere t<re few, if sny, of the political

kind, whicli do uol blend a ronsidertible portion of

error with the truths they Inciilc.ite.

Ill order to an accurate j'ldgment, how far th-U,

which h.ts been just stated, oupht to be deemed lia-

fde to a similar imputation^ it is necessary to advert

<;arefut!\' lo the considerations which plead in tavor

of manufactures, and which appear to recommend
the spaci:il and positive encouraijemeni of them, in

cert:iin cases, and luider certain reasonable limi-

lai ions. ^
It. ought rfkdily to be conceded, that the cultiva-

tion of the eartli, as the primary and most certain

.source of national supply—as the immediate and

oliief source of subsistence to man—as llie priiicij);.

To this it has been answered,
1. "That inasnuich as it is acknowledR-ed, that

manuf-cturing- laborrc-producesa valueequal to that
which is exjjended or consumed in carrynig it on,
and continues in existence the original .stock oc

capital employed, it ought, on that account alone, to

Cicape being considered us wholly unproductive :

that tliougli it should be admitted, as alledged, that
tiie consurap'ion of the produce of the soil, by the
classes of artificers or manufacturers, is exactly
equal to the v.due added by their labor to the ma-
tei'ials upon which it is exerted; yet it would not
thence follow, that it added nothing to the revenue
of the society, or to tlie aggregate value of the annual

produce of its land ;ind labor. If the consumption,
foi- any given period, amounted to a given sum, and
the increased value of tlie produce manufactured, in

the same period, to a like sum, tlie total amount of
the consumption and protluction during that period,
would fee eqftul to the two sums, and consequently
double the value of tlie agricuitural produce con-
sumed. And though the increment of value, pro-
duced by the clitsses of artificers, should at no time

source of those materials which constitute the nutrl-
1

exceed the value of the produce of the land con-

ment of other kinds of labor—as including a state sunied by them, jet there would be at every mo-
iDost favorable to the freedom and independence of

the human mind—one, pei'h:ips, most conducive to

the nudtlplicalion of the liuinan species—bus intri.i- dent of it

eically a strong claim to pre-em'uience over even
other kind of industry-

ment, in consequence of their labor, a greater value
of goods in the niai-kei, than would exist indepen-

2. "Tlmt the position, that artificers can augment
the revenue of a society, oi-ly by parsimony, is true

But, ihat it has a title to any thing like an exclu-liu no oiher sense, tlum in one which is equally ap
sive predilection, in any country, oug-ht to be ad-

mitted witli givat caution. That it is even more pro-
ductive tlian every branch of industr}', requires more
evidence thui has yet been given in support of the

position. Tliat its real interests, precious and Im-

portiuit .ts, Without heljj of exuggeraciou, tiiey truly

are, will be advanced, lather than jnjuivd by tlie due

encou jgv.ment of muiuif.ctures, m;iy, it is believed,
be siti.)f;,ctorily demonstrated. And it is also be-

lieved, xiiat the expedienc}' of such eiicour.-.gement,
in a general view, m.iy be shown to be recommend xl

by the most cogent and persuasive motives of lu-

tional policy.
It ias been maintained, that agriculture is not

onl}' tlie most productive, but the only productive

species of industry. The reality of this suggestion,
in either respect, has, however, not been verified by
any accurate detail of facts and calculations : and
the general arguments which are adduced to prove
it, ire iLitlier subtl-^ and paradoxical, than solid or

convincing.
Those, which maintain its exclusive productive-

ness, ure to this cfi'.jct :

plicabie to husbandmen or cultivators. It may be
alike affirmed of all these classes, that the fund

acquired by their labor, and destined for their sup-

pori, IS no(, in an ordinarj' Way, more than equal to'

it. And hence it will follow, that augmentations of

the wealth or capital of the community (except in

the ui.stances of some extraordinary dexterity or

skdl) can oidy proceed, with respect to any of tliem,

from the savings of the moi'e thrifty and parsimo-
uiou.s.

3. "That the annual proditce of the land and la»

bor of a couiilry can only be increased, in two ways,.

by some improvement in the productive powers of
the useful kbor, which actually exists withm it, or

by some increase in the quantity of such labor ; that

vvith rcg.ird to the first, the labor of artificers being

capable of greater subdivision and simplicity of

operation, than that of cultivators, it is susceptible,
in a proportlonably greater degree, of improvement
in its productive powers, whether lo be derived from

an accession of skill, or from the application of

ingenious machinery; in which particular, thers-

fore, the labor employed in the culture of land can

Labor, bestowed upon tlie ctiltiv:<tion of land, I pretend to no advantage over that engaged in ma
produce* enough, not only to replace all the

neces-|n.ifactures : that with regard to an augmentation of
saiv expences incurred in the business, and to main- the (luantitv of useful labor, this, excluding adven-

tain die persons who are employed in it, but lo

afi'ord, twtether with the ordinary profit on the slock

or capital of the farmer, a net surplus, or rent for the

landlord or proprietor of the soil. Hut the labor of
•artificers does iKjihing more than replace the slock
whicli employs tliem, or which furnishes materials,

lools, and wjiges, .uid yield the ordin.%i-y profit upon
that stock, li yields notiiing equivalent to the rent
of land. Neither does it add any thing to the total

value of the whole animal produce of the land and
labor of the country. Tlie additional value given to

tiiose pai'ts of the produce of land, wiiich are wrought
into manufactures, is counterbalanced by the value
of those other parts of that produce, which are con-
sumed by the manufactuiers. It c.iu therefore only be

by saving or parsimony, not by the positive produc-
tivenass of their labor, that the clas.ses ot artificers

titious circumstances, must depend essentially upon
an increase of cajntal, wliich again must depend upon
t!ie savnigs made out of the revenues of those, who
furnish or manage that, which is at any time em-

ployed, whether in agriculture, or in manufactures,
or in any other way."
Hut while the exclusive productiveness of agricul-

tural labor has been thus denied .^nd I'efuted, the

superiority of its productiveness has been conceded

without hesitation. As this concession involves a

point of considerable magnitude, in relation to max-
ims of public adnunlstration, the groimds on which
it rests are worthy of a distinct and particular
examination.

One of the arguments made use of, in support of

the idea, may be pronounced both quaint and super-
ficial ; it amounts to this :—That in the productions

cafi bi an)' degre* augment the reygpue of the society.
1 of tlie soil, nature co-opcratcs with man ; and that tbtt
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effect of their joint labor must he greate*- linn that because, in fact, t!ie same thing' whicli is contem-
of the labor of man alone. ;plited in UiC c:ise oftlu- farm, soniflimes happens in

This, however, is far from being a necessary in-ltiiat of n ra.uuifuct.ii y. There is one, who funiidhes

ference. It is very conceivable, tliat th.e lubor of m.in
|

a p u-t of ilie capltHi, or lencis a part of the mor.ey, by
alone laid out upon a work, requirin;^ greit .sklli and I wiiicli it is CArned on, and niiother, who carries it on,
art to brinp;' it to perfection, may be more productive, I

with tJie iiddition of his own capital. Out of the

in value, thim the labor of nuiuro ;ind man conibiued, ', surplus which remains, after defra_\ ing expenci-s, <tn

when directed towards more simple operations and inlerj-it is paid to the money-lencU'r for the pinpor-

obiccts : and when it is recollected to wiiat an ex-

tent tlie agency of nature, in the application of the

meciiauical powers, is made auxiliary to tiie piose-
cutlon of manufactures, the suggestion wiiicli has

been noticed, loses even the appearance of plau-

sibility
It might ajso be observed, with a contriiy vi^w,

tion of tlve capital furnisiied by him, which cxrictly

iigrf-es with the rent p-iid to the landlord: and the
residue of that surjdas constitutes the profit of the
undertaker or manufacturer, and agrees v.ith what
is denominated the ordinary profits of tlie stock of

the farmer. Holii together make the or'tuiary profits
of two capitals employed in a manufactory; as in

that the labor employed in agriculture is in a greAt| the otiier case, the rent of the landlord and the re-

venue of tlie farmer compose the ordinal-}- profits of
two capitals, employed in tiie cultivation of a farm.
The rent, thei-efore, accruing to tlie proprietor of

the land, fjrfrom beinj; a criterion of exclusive pro-
ditctiveness, as has been argo'^d, is lu) criterion even
•jf superior productiveness. Tiie question must still

he, w ibiiiier the surplus, after defr.iying eXj)enccs,
of a given capital, emjiloyed in the purclir.sc and

improvement of a piece of land, is greater or less,
tl'.an tliat of a like capital, employed in the prosecu-

a considerable degree of carelessness in the mode of! tion of a manufactory ; or whether tlie whole value

cultiv.ation ; but the artisan can with diflicully inTect produced fvim a given capital, and a given quantity
the same object, without exerting luniseU' preUyi of labor, employed in one w.iy, be greater or less

equally witli all those, who are engaged in the S'.m" i than the wiiole value produced fr(-m an equ.il capi-

pursuit. And if it may likev.-ise be tiSkUmed as afact, jtal and an equal quantity of labor, employed in the

that njanuS'actures open a wider field to exortions of [jther way ; or ratiier, perhaps, whellier the business

measure periodical and occasional, depend mg on

seasons, liable to various and long intermissions ;

while tliat occupied in many manufactures is con-

stant and regular, extending through the year, em-

bracing, in some instances, night as vv'ell as dsy. I'

is also probable, tiiat tiiere are among the cultiv t-

tors of land, more examples of remissness, than

among artificers. The firmer, from tlie peculiar

fertility of his land, or some other favorable circum-

stance, may frequently obtain a livehhood, even with

ingenuity than agriculture, it would not be a strained

conjecture, that the labor employed in the former

being i^once more constrjit, more iniiform, and more

ingenious, than that which is employed in the latter,

will be found at the same time more productive.
But it is not meant to lay strets on observations of

this nature : they ought only to serve as a counter

balance to those of a similar coniplexion. Circum-
stances so vague and general, as well as so abstract,

can afford little instruction in a matter of this kind.

Another, and that which seemiS to be tlie principal

argument offered for the superior productiveness of

agricultural labor, turns upon the allegation, that

labor employed on maiiufaclures yields no Jiing equi-
valent to the rent of land ; or to that surplus, as it is

Called, which accrues to ti:e proprietor of the soil.

But this distinction, important as it has been deemed,
appears rather verbal th.'m substantial.

It is easily discernible, tiiat what, in the first

instance, is divided into two parts, under the deno-
minutions of the ordin;try profit of the stock of the
farmer and rent to tlie landlord, is, in the second

instajice, united under the general appellation of the

ordinary profit on the stock of tiie undeiliiker
;
and

that this fi)imal or verbal distribution constitutes

the whole difference in the two cases. It seems to

have been overlooked, that the land is itself a stock
or capital, advan«ed or lent by its owner to the

occupier or tenant, and that the rent he receives is

only the ordinary profit of a certain stock in land,
not managed by the proprietor himself, but by
another to whom he lends or lets it, and who, on
on his part, advances a second capital to stock and

improve the land, upon which he also receives the
usual profit. The rent of the landlord and tlie profit
of the farmer are therefore nothing more tiian the

ordinary profits of two capitals, belonging to two
different persons, and united in the cultivation of c

farm ; as, in the other case, the surplus which arises

upon any manufactory, after rephcing the expences
of carrying it on, answers to the ordinary profits ot"

one or more capitals engaged in the prosecution ot

auck maavtfuctory. It is s-mX eoc or more capitals :

.>f..^riculture
or that of manufactu!>;s will

3
ield the

greatest product, according to a compound ratio o'
tne Cjuantity of the capital and the quantity of labor,
which are employed in the one or in the other.

Tlie solution of eitiier of these questions is not

ei',sy
: it involves numerous compiicrsted details,

depending on an accurate knowledge of the objects
to be compared. It is not known tiiat the compari-
son has ever yet been made upon sufficient dat:i,

properly ascert^iined and .^nalized. To be able to

niuke it on the present occasion, with satisfxtovy

precision, would demand more previous cnc]uiry and

investigation, tlian (here has been hitherto eitlier

leisure or opportunity to accomy)lish.
Some essays, however, have been made towards

acquiring the requisite information ; which have
rather served to throw doubt upon, than to confirm

the hypothesis, under exsmination. But it ought to

be acknowledged, that they have been too little

diversified, and are too imperfect, to authorise a
definitive conclusion, either wa)- ; leading rather to

probable conjecture than to certain deduction. They
render it probable, that there are various branches

of manufactures, in whicli a given c-npital will yield
a greater total product, and a considerp.bly greater
net product, than fn equal capital invested in the

purchase and improvement of lands ; and that there

are also some branches, in which botii the gross and
the net produce will exceed th.it of agiicul'ural

industry: according to a compotind ratio of cf.pital

and labor. Kut it is on this last point, thit there ap-

pears to be the greatest room for doubt. It is fui*

less difficult, to infer genendly, that the net pro-
duce of cnpiul eng.igcd in manufacturing enler-

pi-ises is greater than that of capital engaged in

agriculture.
The foregoing suggestions are not designed to

inculcate an oijinion, that manufacturing industry is

more productive than that of agriculture. They arii

intended rather to show, that the reverse of this

proposition is not ascertained ; Ihit the gei.eral ar-

guments which are brought to establish it, are not

satisfactory ; and consetjuentiy, that a supposition
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of tlie .superior pi-oduclivencss of l.ll:<y:c, oii.;^!n
to owa us,'. I'lius then, there would be two niiantitie»

be no obdliicie to listening to any sub.sl:ir;ii;tl iiulacc

ments to theencourageiiientof inanuLctures, whicii

may be othcrv. ise perceived to exist, through an

apprehension, that they m;ty have a tendency to

divert l^bor from u luore to a les.s prohtiible em-

ploy iTient.

It is extreiTiely probable, tliat on a fill and rxcu-

rate developenisnt of the matter, on the j;'round oi'

fact and c^lcuiiilion, it v.ould be discovered that

tiiere is no material dilK-rcnce between the aggre-

fate
productiveness oi" the one, ajul of the other

ird of iiulusuy ; aiid that the t)i-r>pnety of tlie

encouragements, w Iiicii may in any cise bv- proposed
to be given to ei;l>er, oug-iit to be determined upon
consideratioii.s iriehaive to any comparison of tlu\t

natiii-e.

H. IS;it witliout contending- for tlie superior pro-
ductiveness of inanuf.ctiu-iniv indii.stry, it inriy con-

duce to a better jtnij;-mcnt of the i);>licy, uhlcli

ought to be pursued ve .p:cting its encouragement,
to coutemphite tlic subjixl, under some additional

asp' cts, tending not '>nly to confirm the idea,that tliis

kind of industj-y hag !)een iniproij.'ily rejireseiUed as

unproductive in ilsrJf; but to evince in addition,
that the estabiisiujii-nl and diflusion of manuf.ic
lures liiiVe the eftl^ct of rei.uenng tlie total mass oi'

useful and proiiuctive lal^or, in acommunily, greutei'
than it would oihervvi.sc be. In prosecuting this dis-

cussion, it m.iv be neces.«r.ry, Li;ed\ to resume anu

.review some of the topics which have been alreadj
touclied.

To affirm that the I ibor of the mair.u'acturcr !.'

unproductive, because he consumes as much of

tlie produce of land, as lie adds Vidue to t!ie raw

materials which he m.anufacUircs, is not better

founded, tli.'ui it would be to affirm, that the labor
of the farmer, w);ieh furnisiies materials toihenia-

Jiufacturer, is unproductive, because Ir.- consumes jjii

equal value ofmmufictured :n-licles. E.nch furnislie.';

a certahi portion of the prodace of his Ubor to tlie

other, and each destroys a correspondent portion ofjof tlie'soc!(t\, as the rent of hmd.
the produce of the laiior of the other. In the mean Tiie produce of the labor of tlie artificer, conse-

time, the maintenance of two citizens, instead ofjquentiv, may be reg'iaded as composed of three;

one, is going on ; the state has two members instead i parts ;"one, by wliich the provisions for his subsis-
of one ; and they together consume twice the value tence and the materials for his woik are purchased
of what is produced from the land. of tlie f.u-mer ; one, by whicli he siqiplies himself

If inste.id of a farmer nnd artificer, there were ai with manuf-clured r.ecessaries ;
and u third, wldcit

farmer only, he v.'ould be under the necessity of I constitutes the profit on the stock emploved. The
devoting a part of Lis labor to the fsbricatioii of two last portions seem to have been overlooked in

clothing and other articles, which he Mould procure I the system., wliich represents manufacturing iu-

of the artificer, in tiic case of there being such
ajdustry as barren and unproductive,

person ; and of course iie would be able to devote In the course of the p:-eceding illustrations, the

less labor to the culUv:^tion of his farm, .and wouUl! products of equ:il qiuniities of the labor of the

draw from it a proportionabiy less product. Th.?ifaimer ;.nd artificci- have been treated as if equal to

whole quantity of product Ion, m this stale of things, leach (sther. But this i.s not to be understood as intend-

in provisions, raw materials, and manufacIure^,l hig to assert anv such precise equ:dity. It is merely
would cerUunly not e.xceed in value the amount of I a manner of expression adopted for tlie sake of
\vh;it would be produced in provisions and raw

nia^j simplicity an.l perspicuity. Whether (lie value of
terials only, if there were :ai artificer as well as a t',e pr) U'lce of tlr- i.dior of tlie farmer be somewliat
farmer. more oi less, than that of the artifict;r, is not mate-

Again—If there were both an artificer and a rial to the m.iin scojie of the argument, which iiillier-

farmer, tiie latter would be 1-ft at JihL-riy to ])ursue ' to has only aimed at showing tiiut tiie one, as well as

or values in existence, insteaa of one; and tl«; reve-
nue and cor.sumption would be double in one case.,
wh.it it would be in the other.

I', in ])laci: of both these suppositions, there were

supposed to be two fimner.'j and no artificer, each of
whom apj)lied a part of lii;j labor to tlie culture of

lauii, and another part to the fabrication of m;inu-

faciuies ; ii\ this case, the ]3ortion of the labor of

both, bestowed upon land, would produce the same

cjui.ntlty of provisions and raw niHterials only, a.^

would be produced by tht; entire sum ot the labor of
oiie apjjlied i.i the same manner : and the portion of
the labor of both bestowed upon manufictures,
would produce ttio snme quantity of manufactiires

only as would be produced by the entire sum of ilie

labor 4;f one applied in the same manner. Hence the

produce of the l<ibor of the two fiirmers, would not
be greater than ilie produce of the labor of the f unier

and artificer; and iience it results, that tiie labor of
the artificf-r is as jjositively productive as that of the

farmer, and, as positively, augments the revenue of
the society.
The hilior of the artificer replaces to the farmer

that])ortion of his labor with whicli he provides tiie

materials of exchange with the artificer, and wh'ch
he would otherwise have been compelled to apply to

iH.onufa* tures ; and while the artificer thus enables
the firmer to enlarge his stock of agricultural in-

dustrv, a portion of which he purchr.s;es for his own
use, he also supplies himself wlUi the manufitctured

articles of wdrlch he stands in need, lie does stil!

more. FSesides this equiv.dent, wlucli he gives for

the portion of agricultural labor consumed by him„
and this supply of manufiictured commodities 'i.r

his own consumption, lie furnisiies still a surplus,
wliich compensates for the use of the capital ad-

vanced either by himself or some other person, fiir

cirrvingou tiie business. This is the ordin^iry profit
of tile stock employed in the manufactory; and is,

in every sense, as efi'ectlve an addition to the income

exclusively the cuiliviaion of his farm. A greater
quantity of provisions aitd raw materials would of
course be jjroduced, equal, at Icagt, as l):>.s been

already observed, to the whole amotint of Ihe proiii-

sions, raw materi-ds and maimfaciures, wiiich woujd
exist, on a conir.iry supposition. The arlific-r, at

the same time, would be going on in the
i)i-o luction

of manufictui-ed coinmovluieb ; to an amount suffi

cient not only to repay the finns.'-, in those commu
dities, for the provisions and inatiriiiis which were

procured from him, but to furnish tlie artificer him-
«eif witli a supply of simUar cftnamodiLies fo;- ht^

tlie other, occasions a positive augmentation of the

total produce and revenue of ihe society.

It is now projier to proceed a step further, and ta

enumerate tiie ju-incip:'! circimistituces, from which

it may be inferred—iliat manufacturing establish-

imnts not only occasion a positive augmentatiDii of

the produce and revenue of the society, but that

they contribute essentially to rendering them gi-eater^

llia'n they could jirssibly be, without sufch establish*

mtiits. Tiiese circumstances are,

1. The division of labor.

2. An (;.\tcnsion of the use of machinery.
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J. Additional emplovinent to classes of tlie com-

mud'.y, not ordinarily engaged in the business.

4 The promoting of emigration from foreign
«omlrIes

strength, unincumbered too by the expense of main-

tuiiilr.g the laborf-r. Mr.y it not therefore be fairly

inferred, Uiat those occupations which give greatest

scope to tlie use of this auxdi.iry, contribute most
,'. Tiie furnislung greater scope for tlie diversity to tne g'enera! stock of industrious effrtr'., and, in

oftalents and dispositions whicli discriminate men consequence, to the gener.tl product of industry?
fnm etch other. I It snail be t.-.ken for gr.-uved, and tiie truth of the

6. The affording a more ample and various fieldlposition referred *o ohsei-vaiion, 'hr,t manvfacturin!^
£(i' enterprise. j pursuits are susceptible in a greater degree of tlie

r. The creating, in some instances, a new, andjKpplication of niKchinery, than those of agriculture,

^curing, in all, "a more cert.'un and steady demand If so, all vlie difftjrence is los". to a community, which,
' "

instead of mamdactiiring for itself, procures the fa-

brics requisite to its supply from other countries.

The substitution of foreign for domestic man\if><.c-

)r tlie tiurplus protuice of tlie soil

Euch of tiiese cireum^itaiices has a considerable

iifluence upon the total miuss of industrious effort

]:\a. community : together, they add to it a degree
ifenergy and efleci, whicii are not easily conceived.

tares is a transfer to I'oreign nations of the advan-

tages accruing from the employment of machinery
^ome comments upon eacli of them, in the order in in tiie modes in which it is c;:pabie of being- en:

%hich they have been stated, may serve to explain j ployed, with most utdi^y «ful to tiie greatest extent.

t]iei\* importance. 'I'he cotton mill invented in England, within the

I. As to the di'-ision of labor. ilast twenty years, is a signal illustration of the ge-
lt

l\as justly been observed, that there is scarcely I nefal proposition whicii has been just advanced. In

any thing of greater moment in the economy of a con3eqiiei;c,e of ii, ail tiic diffeient processes for

•nation,\t!ian the proper division of labor. T'le se- siuiinuig cotton ale pcrfonne'l by means of machines,

paration of occupations causes ench to be carried to which are put in motion by water, and attended
a much\gTeater perfection than it could possibly

acquire, U" tliey were blend<\l. This arises praici-

paliy front three circumstances.
1st. The greater skill and dexterity naturally

resulting from a constant and undivided application
to a single object. It is evident, that these properties
must increase, in proportion to the separation and

sintplificiition of objects, and the steadiness of the

attention devoted to each ; and must be less, in pro-

portion to the complication of object?, and the

number among vluch the attention is distracted.

2cl. The economy of time, by avoiding the loss of

it, incident to a frequent transition i'lom one ope-
ration to anotlier of a different nature. This depends
on various circumstances ; the transition Itself—the

orderly disposition of the implements, machines,
and materials employed in the operation to be re-

linquished
—the preparatory steps to the ccmmence-

ment of a new one—^the interruption of the Impulse,
which the mind of flie workman acquires, from

being engaged in a particular operation
—the dis-

tractions, hesitations and reluctances, which attend

tlie pass.age from one kind of business to another.

od. An extension of the use oi' machiner\-. A man
occupied on a shigle oljjett, will have it more in his

chiefly by women and children; an! by a smaller
number of persons, in the whole, than are requisite
in the ordinary mode of spinning. And it is an ad-

vantage of great moment, that the operations of this

mill continue with convenience, during the niglit, as

well as tlirough the day. The prodigious effect of
such a m.-'chine is easily conceived. To this inven-
tion is to be attributed essentially the immense pro-
gress, wliich has been so suddenly made in Great

Britain, in the various fabnci of cotton.

111. As to the additional employment of classes of
the community, not originally engaged in the parti-
cular busines.-,.

Tills is not among the least valuable of tlie means

by which manufacturing institutions contribute to

augmeni the general stock of industry and produc-
tion. In places where those institutions prevail, be-

si'les the persons regularly engaged in them, tlicV
atlord occasional and extra employment to industri-

ous individuals and families, who are willing to de-
vote the leisure resulting from the intermissions of
tlieir ordinary pursuits to collateral labors, as a re-

source for multiplying their acquisitions or their en-

joyments. The hiibbaudman himself experiences a

new source of profit and support from the increased

power, and will be more naturally led to exert his i industry of his wife and daughters ; invited and

imagination in devising methods to facilitate and

abridge labor, tlian if he were perplexed by a variety
of independent and dissimilar operations. Besides

this, the fabrication of muchines, in numerous, in-

stances, becoming itself a distinct trade, the artist,

who follows it, has all the advantages which have
been enumerated, for improvemeitt in his particular
art : and in both ways tlie invention and application
of machinery are extended.
And from these causes united, tlie mere separation

of the occupation of tiie cultivator, from that of the

artificer, has the effect of augmenting the productive
powers of labo.', and with them, the total mass of the

stimulated by the demands of the neighboring mana-
factories.

Besides this advastage of occasional employment
to classes having different occupations, there is ano-

ther of a nature allied to it, and ofa similar tendency.
Tins is, the employment of persons who would other-

wise be idle, (and, in many cases, a burden on the

community) either from the bias of temper, habit,

infirmity of body, or some other cause, indisposing
or disqualifying them for the toils of the ccuntrj'.
It is wortliy of particular remark, tliat, in general,
women and children are rendered more useful, and
the latter more early useful, by manufacturhig esta-

produce or revenue of a country. In this single viewlblishments, than they would otherwise be. Of t'le

of the subject, therefore, the utility of artificers or

manufacturers, towards promoting an increase of

productive industry, is apparent.
II. As to an extension of tlie use of maclilnery, a

point which, though partly anticipated, requires to

be placed in one or two additional lights.
The employment of machinerj- forms an item of

great importance in the general mass of national

industry. 'Tis an artificial force brought in aid of

the natural force ofman , and, to all the purposes of

labor, is an increase of hands j an accesiioa of

number of persons employed in the cotton manufac-
tories of Gieat Britain, it is computed tliat four-

sevenths nearly are,women and children ; of wliom
the greatest proportion are children, and many of

them of a tender age.
And thus it appears to be one of tlie attributes of

manufactures, and one of no small cori,equence, to

give occasion to the exertion of a greater quantity of

industr}, even by the same number of persons, where

they happen to prevail, than would exist, if lucre

were uo such establibhnients.
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IV. As to the promoting' of emigraibn Irom i'o-i

jreipn couutries.
l

Men reluctantly quit one course of occnpation
and livelihood for another, luiless invited to it by

very apparent and proximate advantitires. Many,
who would go from one country t.o ai>oi«er, if they
had a prospect of continuing, wil!i more !x;ncfit, the

callings to which they have been edvicated, wiil often

not be tempted to ciumge their situation by the liope
of doin,^ better in some other v.'ay. iManuI'actiirers,

who (listening to the po'iverful invitations of a better

price for their fabrics, or their labor, of (greater

cheapness of provision and raw materiai", of an ex-

emption from the chief part of the taxes, bin-dens

and restraints, wliicli tliey endure in the eld world,
of greater personal independence and consequence,
under the operation of a luorc equal goveinment,
and of, what in far more precious tlian mere relig'i-

ens toleration, a perfect rqiuilily of rciig'ious jiriv i-

leges) would probably flock from Europo to the

United States to pursue their own trades or profes-

sions, if they were once made sensible of the advan-

tages they would enjoy, and were inspired with I'.n

assurance of encouragement and emplcymenl, will,

with difficult}, be induced to transplant themselves,
with a view to become cultivators of IhtkI.

If it be ti'ue, then, that it is the interest of the

United States to open every possible avenue t<> emi-

gration from abroad, it affords a weighty argument
for tJie encouragement of manufactures ; which, ibr

the reason just assigned, will have the strongest

tendency to multi])ly t!;e inducements to it.

Here is perceived an important resource, not only
for extending the population, n.nd witii it the useful

and productive labor of the country, but likewise

for the prosecution of manufactures, without tie-

ducting from the number of hands which might
otherwise be drawn to tillage ; and even for the in-

demnification of agriculture for such as might hap-

pen to be diverted frcnn it. M;iny, whom manufac-

tiu'ing views would ineiuce to emigrate, would
afterwards yield to the temptations, which the par-
ticular situation of this coimtry holds out to .igricul-

tiiral pursuits. And wliile agriculture would in other

respects derive many signal and unmingled advanta-

ges, fi-om the growih of manufactures, it is a prob-

lem, whellier it would gain or lose, as to the article

of the number of persons employed iji carrying it on.

"V. As to the furnishing greater scope for the di-

versity of talents and dispositions, which discrimi-

nate men fi'oit) e«ch other.

This is a much more powerful mean of augment-

ing the fund of national industry than may at first

sight appear. It is a just observation, that minds,
of the strongest and most active powers for their

proper obitrcts, fall below mediocrity, and labor

without effect, if confined to uncongenial pursuits.
And it is thence to be inferred, that the result of

human exei-tion may be immensely increased by di-

versifying its objects. When all the different kinds

of industry obtain in a community, each individu:..l

can find his proper element, and cM into activity

the whole vigor of his nature. And the community
is benefited by the services of its respective members,
in the manner in which each can serve it with most

effect.

If there be any thing in a remark often to be met

with, namely, that there is, in the genius of the peojilc

of this country, a peculiar aptitude for meciianic

improvements, it would operate as a forcible reason

for giving oportunities to the exercise of that species
of talent, by the propagation of manufactures.

VI. As to the affording a more ample aud various

field for enterprize.
This also is of greater consequence in the gene-

ral scale of national exertion, than might perhips on
a superficial view be supposed, ajul has eff.'cs not

altogether dissimilar from those of the circums ance
last noticed. To cherish and stimulate the activity
of the human mind by multiplying the objtcs of

enterprize, is not among the least considerabe of
the expedients, by v.hich the wewlt!) of a mition nay
be promoted. Even things, in ilieniselves not p)si-

tively advaniageous, sometimes become so, by tbir

tendency to provoke exertion. Every new scoie

which is opened to the bus} nature of m.an, to rotse

and exert itself, is the addition of a new energy.©
the genen'l stock of effort.

Tiie spirit of enterprize, useful and prolific as it

is, must necessary be contr;cCted or expanded in
jjj>

portion to the simpliciiy or variety, of the occim-
tlons and prodnctiors which are to be foiuid ina\>
ciety. It must be less in a nation of mere cultiMi-

tors, than in a nation of culliva;oi-s and merchimts ,

less in a nation of cultivators and merchants, thaa

in a nation oi' cultivatorw, artificers, and merciiants.

\II. As to the creating, in some instances, a new,
and securing in all a more certain and steady demund
Jbr the surplus produce of the soil.

Tills IS among the most important of thecircum-
sIhuccs which iiave be^n indicated. It is a principal
moan, by which the establisltment of manufjictureB

contributes to an augmentation of the produce or

revenue of acountr}, and has yn immediate and di-

rect relation to the prosperity of agriculture.
It is evident, that the exertions of the husbandman

will be stead}' or fluctuating, vigorous or feeble, iu

proportion to the steadiness or fiuctu^itlon, adequate*
ness or inadequateness of the markets on which he
must depend, for the veiU of the surplus, wUich may
be pn)ducedby lus labor ; and thai such siu'plus, ia

the ordinary course of things, will be greater orlesa

m the siiine proportion.
For the purpose of this vent, a domestic market i«

greatly to be preferred to a foreign one ; because it

is, in the nature of things, far more to be relied

upon.
It is a primary object of the policy of nations t»

be able to supply themselves with subsistence from
their own soils ; and manufacluring nations, as far as

circumstances permit, endeyvor to procure from the

same source, the raw materials necessary for their

own fabrics. This disposition, urged by the spirit
of monopoly, is sometimes even carried to an inju-
dicious extreme. It seems not always to be recol-

lected, that nations who have neither mines nor ma-
nufactures, can only obtain the m.anufactured articles

of which they stand in need, by an exchange of the

products of their soils ; and that, if those who can
best furnish them with such articles, are unwilling to

give a due course to this exchange, they must of ne-

cessity make eyery possible effort to manufacture for

themselves; the effect of which is, that the manu-

facturing nations abridge the natural advantages of
their situation, through an unwillingness to permit
the agricultural countries to enjoy the advantages
of theirs, and sacrifice the interest of a mutually
beneficial intercourse to the vain project of selling

every thing and buying nothing.
But is is also a consequence of the policy, which

has been noted, that the foreign demand for the pro-
ducts of agricultural countries, is in a great degree
rather casual and occasional, than certain or con-

stant. To what extent injurious interruptions of the

demand for some of the staple commodities of tie
United States, may have been experienced, from Lii::t

cause, must be referred to the judgment of these
who are engaged in carrying on the commerce of tl e

country : but it may be safely affirmed, that such ii -

lerruptions arc at times very inconveniently felt, and
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that cases notunfi-equently occur, in wliich mai-kets

are so confined nn.l resiricted, as to render the de-

mu'id veiy unequal to tlie supply.

Independently likewise of the artifici.al impedi-

ments, which are created by the policy in question,
there are natural causes tending- to render the exter-

can be said in reference to the particular situation

of the United States, ag^iinst the conclusions appear-

ing to result from what has been already offered.

It mav be obsei-ved, tliat the idea is of no inconsi*

derable weiglit, thut liowcver true it might be, that

a state, wliicii, [tossessing large tracts of vacant and
nal demnnd for the surplus of agricultural nations m fertile territoi y, was at the s:'.mc time secluded from

precarious reliance. The diii'erences of seasons in foreign connnerce, would find its interest and the

the countries whicli are the consumers, make im-, interest of agriculture, in diverting a part of
its;

mcnse differences in the produce of tlieir own soils, jpopuhition from tillage to manufactures ; yet, it will

in different years, and consequently in tlie degrees of
jnot

follor that the same is true of a state, which,
their necessity, for foreign supply. Plentiful har- having such vacant and fertile territory, has, at the

vests with them, especially if similar ones occur at
j

same time iimple opportunity of procuring from
the same time in the countries wliich are furnishers,

j
abroad, on good terms, all the fabrics of which if

occasion of course a glut iu the markets of
tliej

stands in need, for the supply of its inhabitants. The
latter. j power of doing tl-.is at least secures the great advan-

C')nsidering how fast and how much the progress
|
tage of a division of labor, leaving the farmer free

of new settlements in tlie United States must increase to pursue exclusively the culture of his land, and
the surplus produce of the soil, and weighing seri- 'enabling him to procure with its products, themanu-

ously tlie tendency of the system, which prevails ,factin-ed supjdies requisite either to his own want*

among most of the commercial natioas of Europe;] or to Iiis enjoyments. And though it should be true,
wiiatever dependence may be pl«ced on the force of! that in settled countries, the divei*sification of indus-

uatural circumstances to counteract the elfects of an
j try is conducive to an increase in the productive

artificial policy; there appear strong reasons to re-! powers <if labor, and to ?.n augmentation of revenue

gird the foreign demand for that surplus, as too un-
1
ftud cpital ; yet it is scarcely conceiveable that

certain a reliance, and to desire a substitute for it,
|

there ci'.n be any thing of so solid and permanent ad-

in an extensive domestic market. vantage to an uncultivated and unpeopled countrj'.
To secure such a market, there is no other expe- as to convert its wastes into cultivated and inhabited

flicnt, th<n to promote manufacturing establish- 1 districts. If the revenue, in the mean time, should
ments. Manufacturers, who constitute the most be less, the capital, in the event, must be greater.
Mumerous class, after the cultivators of land, are for To these observations, the following appears to be
that reason the principal consumers of the suiplus a satlsfMctory answer—
of their labor.

This idea of an extensive domestic market for the

surplus produce of the soil, isofthefirstconsequence.
It is, of all things, that which most effectually condu-
ees to a flourishing state of agriculture. If the eflect

of miniifactorles should be to detach a portion of the

hands, winch would otherwise be engaged in tillage,

it might possibly ciuse a smaller quantity of lands

to be under cultivation : but by their tend«ncy to

procure a more certain demand for the surplus pro-
duce of the soil, they would, at the same time, cause

the lands, which were in cultivation, to be better

improved and more productive. And while, by their

influence, the condition of each individal farmer
would be meliorated, the total mass of agricultural

production would probably be increased. For this

must evidently depend as much, if not more, upon
the degree of improvement, than upon the number of

acres under culture.

I( merits particular observation, that the multi-

plication of manufictories not only furnishes a mar-
ket for those articles which have been accustomed
to be produced in abundance, in a country ; but it

likewise creates a demand for such as were either

unknow n or produced in inconsiderable quantities.
The bowels, as well as the surface of the earth, are

ransacked for articles which were before neglected.
Animals, plants, and minerals acquire a utility and

Talue, which were before unexplored.
The foregoing considerations seem sufficient to

establish, as general ])ropositions, that it is the inte-

rest of nations to diversify tlic industrious pursuits of
the individuals who compose them—that the esta-

blishment of manufactures is calculated not only to

increate the general stock of useful and productive
labor, but even to improve the state of agriculture in

particular, certainly to advance the interests of those

1. If the system of perfect liberty to industry and
commerce were the prevailing system of nations, the

arguments, which dissuade a country, in the predica-
ment of the United States, frrnu the zealous pursuit
of manufactures, would doubtless have great force.
It will not be affirmed, that they might not be per-
mitted, with few exceptions, to serve as tlie rule of
national conduct. In such a state of things, each

country would have the full benefit of its peculiar
advantages, to compensate for its deficiencies or dis-

advantages. If one nation were in condition to sup-
ply manufactured articles on better terms than ano-

ther, tliat other might find an abundant indemnifica-
tion in a superior capacity to furnish the produce of
the soil. And a free exchange, mutually beneficial,
of the commodities which eacii was able to suppl)-,
on tlie best terms, might be cai'ried on between
them, supporting in full vigor the industry of each.
And tliough the circumstances which have been
mentioned, and others, which will be unfolded here-

after, render it probable, that nations merely agri-
cultural, would not enjoy the same degree of opu-
lence, in proportion to their numbers, as those which
united manufactures with agriculture ; yet the pro-
gressive improvement of the lands of the former,

might, in the end, atone for an inferior degree of

opulence in the reean time ; and in a case, in which

opposite considerations are pretty equally balanced,
the opinion ought j»erhaps always to be, in favor of

leaving industry to its own direction.

But the system, which has been mentioned, is far

from characterising tlfe gcnertil policy of nations.

The prevalent one lias been regulated by an opposite
spirit. The consequence of it is, tliat the United
States are, to a certain extent, in the situation of a

country precluded from foreign commerce. They
can, indeed, wiil.out diflicidtv, obtain from abroaU

who are engaged in it. There are other views, that ! the manufacluied supplies, of which they are m
will be hcref.fer taken of the subject, which, it is i want; but they experience numerous and very in-

conceived, Will serve to confirm these inferences. |juricus impediments to the emission and vent of
VHI. Previously to a further discussion of the ob-| their own commodities. Nor is this the case in re-

^iections to the encouragement of manufactures! ferencc to a single foreign nation only. The reguU-
which liitve been stated, it v/ill be of use to see whcvtl iioriS of several coantvle^, with wiiich we have tue
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znosL extensive intercourse, throw serious ob^triio

tions in ilie way of the principal stajjien of tli-

United States.

In such a position of things, the Uniteu States

cannot exchange witli F.iirop:; on equal terms: and

the want of i-eciprocity would render tJiein the vic-

tim of a system, wiiich sliould induce ihem to con-

fine their views to agriculture, and refrain from ma-
nufactures. A constajit and increasinij Ufces^ity, on

tiieir part, for the commodities of Eurojje, and only
a partial and occislonal demand fjr thci,' own, m
return, could not hut expose them to a state of im-

poverishment, compared witli the opulence to which
their political and natural advantages authorise

them to aspire.
llemai-ks ofthis kind are not made in the spirit of

complaint. 'Tis for t},ie nations, whose regulations-
are alluded to, to judge for tliemselves, \\'hether bj

aiming at too much, they do not lose more than they

gain. 'Tis for the United States to consider by whit
means they can render themselves least dependent,
on the combinations, riglit or wrong-, of foreign

policy.
It is no sm.iU consolation, tliat already the mea-

sures which have embarrassed our trade, have acce-

lerated internal improvements, whicii, upon the

whole, li.ive bettered our affairs. To diversify and

exteiKl tliese improvements, is tlie surest and safest

method of indemnifying ourselves for .^ny mconve-
niences wliicli those or similar measures have a ten-

dency to beget. If Europe will not take from us tjie

products of our soil, upon terms consistent with our

interest, the natural remedy is, to contract, as f.ist as

possible, our wants of her.

2. The conversion of tlieir waste into cultivated

land is certainiy a point of great moment in the po-
litical calculations of tlie United States. But tiie

degree ir. w!iich this m.-iy possibly be i-etarded by
the encouragement of miiiuifactories does not appei.r
to countervail the powerful inducements to affording
that encouragement.
An observation, made in another place, is of a

nature to have great influence upon tliis question.
If it cannot be denied, tiiat the interests, even of

agriculture, may be advanced more by having such
of tlie lands of a state as are occupied under good
cultivation, than by having a greater quantity occu-

pied under a much inferior cultivation—and if ma-

nufactories, for the reasons assigned, must be ad
mitted to have a tei^dency to promote a more stead}
and vigorous cultivation of tiie lands occupied, than

would happen without them—it will follow that

tliey are capable of indemnifying a country for a

diminution of tiie [jrogress of new settlements ; and

may serve to increase both the capital value and the

income of its lands, even thougli ihey should abridge
the number of acres under tillage.

But it does by no means follow, that tlie progress
•f new seitlL-nicnis would be retarded by the exten-

sion of inanufictures. The desiie of being an inde-

pendent jn'oprietor of land is founded on such stron;^

principles in the human breast, that where tlie op-

portunity of becoming so is as great as it is in the

United .States, the proportion will be small of those,
wliose situations would otherwise lead to it, who
would be diverted from it tow;u'ds manufactures.
And it is highly probable, as already intim.ated, that

the accessions of foreigners, who, originally drawn
over by manufacturing views, would afterwards
abandon them for agricultural, would be more tlian

uii equivalent for those of our ov.-n citizens, v/ho

iiiight happen to be detached from them.
The remaining objections to a pailicular encou-

ragement of mjuuif-ictures in the United States, now

rtcjuuMe
to be examined.

Aj •; *t( j.ese turns on the proposition, that In-

diis-try:,. if left to itself, will naturally find its way
to the most useful and profitable employment,
v.hence it is inferred, th.it manufactures, without the
aid of government, will grow up as soon and as fast,
as the natur;J state of things and the interest of the

community may recjuire.

Against the solidity of (his hypothesis, in the full

Uiitude of tlie terms, veiy cogent reasons may be-

offered. Tliese have relation to the strong influence

of iiabit and spirit of imitation, tlie fear of WfiUt of
succc:;s in untriii-d enterprises, the intrinsic diflicul-

-les incipient to first essays towards a cotiipetilioii
a-ith those who have previously attained to perfec-
tion in Ibe business to be attemjited, the bounties,

premiums, ftud otJier artificial encouragements, with

wiiich foreign nations second the exertions of their

own citizens in the branches in which they are to be
rivalled.

Experience tenches, tliat men are often so mtich

governed by what they are accustomed to see and

practice, that the simplest and most obvious im-

provements, in tlie most ordinary occupations, are

adopted witli hesitation, reluctance, and by slow

gradations. Tiie spontaneous transition to new pur-
suits, in a community long habituated to different

ones, may be expected to be attended with propor-

tionably greater difficulty. When Fomier occwpa-
tions ceased to yield a profit adequsite to the sub-

sistence of their followers, or when there was an
absolute deficiency of emiiloyinent in them, owing to

tiie superabundiiice of hands, changes would ensue r

but these clianges would he likely to be more tsrdy
than might consist with the interest either of indivi-

duals or of the society. In many cases tliey would
not happen, while a bare support could be ensured

by an adherence to ancient courses; though a resort

to a more profitable employment might be practica-
ble. To produce the desirable changes, as e.arly as

niiy be expedient, may therefore require the incite-

ment and patronage of government.
The apprehension of failing in new attempts isr

perh:i.ps a more serious impediment. There are

disjiositions apt to be attracted by the mere novelty
of an iindertaking ; but these are not always those

best Calculated lo give it success. To this, it is of

importance that the confidence of the catiticus, sa-

g.-cioiis capitalists, both citizens and foreigners,
should be excited. And to inspire tills description of

persons with confidence, it is essential tliat they
siiould be made to see in any project, which is new,
and for that reason alone, if fiir no other, precarious,
the prospect of such a degree of countenance and

support from government, as may he capable of

overcoming the obstacles, inseparable from first

experiments.
The superiority antecedently enjo3ed by nations,

wlio luive pre-occupied and perfected a branch of

industry, constitutes a more formidable obstacle,
than eiiher of those, which have been mentioned, to-

the introduction of the same branch into a country,
in wiiich it did not before exist. To maintain, be-

tvvuen the recent establishments of one country and
the long-matured establishments of another country,
a competition upon e([ual terms, both as to quality
and price, is, in most cases, imprs-cticable. The dis-

parity, in the one, or in the other, or in both, must

necessarily be so considerable, as to forbid a suc-

cessful •

ivalshi]), without the extraordinary aid and

piTitectlon of government.
But the greatest obstacle of all to the successful

prosecution of a new branch of industry, in a coun-

try, in which it was before unknown, consists, as fai*-

as the instances apply, in the bounties, premiums^
aad other aids, wkicU are granted, ia a vaviety ojt
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cases, by the nitions in which the estubU.sIiinents lo

he imitated, are previously introduced. It is well

known (:ind prirticul:irtx;tmples in the course ot'the

report will be cited) that certain nr.tions grant
tsounties on the exportation of particular commodi-

'ties, 'to enable their own workmen to undersell and

siippl^nt all competit;)rs, in tlie countries to wliich

t'lose cominodilies >-\-e sent. Hence tiie undertyker.s

of a new manufacture h:i\e lo contend not only with
the natural disadv:nit.ii;es of a new undertaking, but

V/ith the gratuities and remunerations wliicl> oilier

Governments bestow. To be enabled to coniend with

success, it is evident, tliat the interference and aid

of their own government are indispensable.
Combinitions by tiiose engaged in a particular

Lranch of bu/.ness, in one counti-}-, to fiustiale the

first efforts lo introduce it into .inother, by tempo-
vary sacrifices, recompensed perhaps by extr.aoi'di-

nary indemnifications of tlie government of such

country, are believed to have existed, mkI are not

to be regarded as di^stilute of probabilit)'. Tlie

existence or assurance of aid from the government
of the country, in which the business is to be in-

troduced, may be e.^senti.d to fortify adventurers

against the dread of such comijinatriHjs—lo def -at

their efft;ct.s, if formed, and to prevent ihcir being
formed, by demonstrating that they m.ust in ihe

end prove fi'uitless.

Whatever room there may be fol* aii expectation
that tlie industry of a people, under the direction of

private interest, will, upon equal terms, find out the
most beneficial employmen' for itself, there is none
for a reliance, tkat it will struggle against tlie force
of unerprd terms, or will, of itsell', surmount all the
adventitious barriers to a successful competition,
which may have been erected either by the advan-

tages naturally acquired from practice and jiVevious
ossession of the ground, or by those v>hich ma}
lave sprimg from positive regulations and an arti.

licial policy. This gener.il refleciion might alone
suffice as an answer to the objection under exami-
nation ; exclusively of the weighty considerations
which have been particularly urged.
The objections to the i>uisiiit of manufactures ia

the United States, which next present li^.emselves

to discussion, represent an impraciicabillty of suc-

cess, arising from three causes—scarcity of hands,
dearness of labor, want of capital.

Tiie two first circumstances are, to a certain ex

they are not remote from itj and are approaching'
fast towards it ; and having perhaps fewer attrac-
tions to agriculture, than some other parts of the

union, they exhibit a pro])ortionably stronger ten-

dency towards other kinds of indiistry. In these
districts, may be discerned, no inconsiderable ma-
turity for manufacturing establishment.';.

But there are circumstances, which have beert al-

i-eady noticed with another view, that materially
diminish every where tlie eflect of a scarcity of
lianas. These circumstances are—tlie gTeat us^
wlucli can be made of women and children

; on.
vs'hich point a very jn-egnant and instructive fact
has been mentioned ; the vast extension given by
late improvements to the emjiloyment of machines,
which sulostitutmgthe agency of fire and water, has

prodigiously lessened thi necessity for manu;d la-

bor—the emplojment of persons ordinarily engaged
in other occupations, during the seasons, or Iio\irs of*

leisure— which, besides giving occasion to the exer-
ti(;n of li greater quantity of

l.(i>orby the same num-
ber of persons, and thereby increasing the general
stock of labor, as has been elsewhere remarked, ma\r
also be taken into the calculation, as a resource for

obviating the scarcity of hands—lastly, the attrac-
tion of foreign emigrants. Whoever inspects with
a c.ireful ej'e, the composition of our towns, will be
made sensible to wli.-it an exitnt this resoerce ma}'-
be ivlied upon. I'hls exlilbits a large proportion of

ingenious and valuable v.'orkmen^ in different arts

and trades, who, by expatriating from Eiirope, have

improved their own condition, and added to the in-

du-itry and wealth of the Umled States. It is a na-
tural inference from the expc.-ience, v.-e have alre.idy
had,th;it :i.s soon as the United Slates shrdi present the
couiitcnanceofa serious prosecution of manufictures,
as soon as fureign artists shall be made sensible that
the state of tilings here affoids a tnoral certainty of

emplo}mentand encouragement, conipeteni numbers
of European workmen will transplant themselves,

eft'ectually to insure the fiucce.-,s of the design. How
indeed can it otherwise hapj;en, considering the va-

rious and powerful inducements, which the situation

of this country oft'ers, addressing- themselves to so(

many strong passions and feelings, to so man}' gene-
ral and p:irueu!ar inteirsis'

It may be aflirnied, therefore, in fespeCt to harid^

for cnm ing on manutiiciures, that we shall in a great
measdi'e trade upon a foreign stock ; reserving oui'^

own for the cultivation of our lands, and the Itiannili.i:'

lentj real, and, within due llinits, ought to be ad- of Our shii)s, as far as chaructci' and circumstinces*
mitted as obstacles to the success of manufacturing sliai! incline. It is not unworthy of remark, tliat tlic

enterprise in tire United Stales. But there are va- objection to the succe."s of nianuracUires, dc^iuccil,
rlous considerations, which lessen their force, andifi'oni tlic scarcit}- of liaiids, is alike applicable l(.»

lend to afford an assurance, that ihey are not sulTi- trade and navigation ; and }'et these are perceived
cient to prevent the advantageous prosecution of

^nany very useful and extensive manufactories.
With regard to the scarcity of hands, the fact

itself must be applied, with no small qu;diiication,
to certnin parts of the United States. There are

large districts, which may be considered as jM-etty
fully peopled ; and which, notwithstanding a con'
tinual drahi for distant settlement, are thickly in

terspersed with flourishing and increasing towns
If these districts have not already reached the polnv.

to floarisii, without any sensible impediment noin.
that cause.

As to the dc:.rness of labor, (.anfitiier of the cb-~

stnclcs alleged) this has lelaiion pnncipall}' to tv.ni

circumstances ; one, that whicii lips been just discu'<-.

sed, or the scarcity of hands ; the other, the great-
ness of profits.
As far as it is a consequence of the scarcity of

bands, it is mitlgiitcd by all the cvsiderations
vluch have been adduced na lessening that deficiear

to which the complamt of sctircitv of brands ceases, cy. It is certoin, ioo, that tiu disparity in tbiS i-e
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5,pect, between some of the most maiuifactuiing buiidini^s, m -chinery ;-ii(l tools, nn equality at lea?.

par>s of Eiiro'pe aiul a kirgc pro'i^oriion of the Umtcci

$Ules, is not ueurly so g-re.it as us commonly xma-

jjmeU. li. IS ilso Miiicii iem in tvgiird to country la-

torers ; iind wiiiit- a careful coni[>:iriso!i shovvs^that

there is, in tins particular, much <;xag,[;-eralion ; it

is also cvid'jnl, that the effect of ihe degree of dis-

^u-ity wh.cli does truly exist, is diminished in pro-

portion to I'he use wiiich can be made of machinery.
To illustrate this last idea—let it l)e supposed, that

the diU'erence of price, in two countries, of a given

quantity of inuhual l.'.bor, requisite to ihe fabrica-

tion of a ^'ivtn article, is as ten ; .iiid that some me-

clvuiic po.v'er is iiitroduct^d into liodi counLnes,

H"h;ch, pertorming halt' liie necessary laboi-, leaves

only half to be dbne by haml, it is evident, ihat tlie

diiiereiice m die cost of uie fubric:itioii of the arti-

cle '.n q.i<'stion, in tlie two countries, as far as it is

coiiiieci^i ^vith tiie price of labfu-, will be reduced

fiom ten to five, in consequence of the introduction

•f that power.
This circumstance is wortliy of the most particular

a veniion. It dmi.nishes immensely one of the

oiv,ectioii3, most ;;tre:iuously urg-ed, against tlie

success of manuf ictiires in the United States.

To procure all such machines as are known in

any part of Europe, c .n only reqHiie a proper pro-
vi.iion and Uie p.iins. The knowledge of several oi

t1ie most important of them is already possessed.
Tiie preparation of them here, is, in most cases,

practicable on nearly equal terms. As far as liiey

depend on watc", some superiority of advantages

my be claimed, fi-om tlie uncommon variety and

greater cheapness of the situations adapted to null

^e 'ts, with which different parts of the United
St.tes abound.

So far as tlie dearne?s of tlie l.ibor may be a con-

sequence of the greatness of protiis in any branch

of biismejs, \i is no obstacle to its success. The
undertaker Can afiord to pay the pnce.

Tiif-re li'e grotmds to conclude that undertakers

of iTianutactures in ihis countiy can, at this time,
afford to pay higlier wages to the wor!;mcn they may
employ, than ai e paid to Simdar workmen in Europe.
T le prices of foreign fabrics, in the markets of the

United States, which WiU for a long time regulate
the prices of the domestic ones, may be considered

as compounded of die following ingredicnts.The first

co-it of materials, including tlie ta.xes, if an\, whicli

are paid ipon tiiem where they arc ma«le—the ex-

pi.-nse
of ground, buildings, macliinery and tools—

the wages of the persons employed in themanu(i.c-

tory
—tjie profits on the c.i]2iial or stocl' employed—

the commissions of agents to purcliase them where

tlicy are matle—die expense of transportation to tlie

U.iited Staies, inciudiiig insurance and other mciden-
tid charges

—the taxes or duties, if any, and fees of

l)fri je which are paid on dicir exportation
—the taxes

or iluties, and fees of otlice which are paid on their

importation.
As to tiie first of these items, the cost of materials,

the advantage, upon tlie whole, is at present on the

siile of the Uiuied States, and the difference in their

f ivor, must increase, in proportion as a certain and
extensive domestic demand shall induce the proprie-
tors of land i<> uevote more of their attention to tlie

pr')ductioii
of those materials. It ought not to escapi

oh i-rv.i'.ioii, in a comparison on this |)oiiit, that some

may be assume I ; since advantages in some parti-
ctUurs will counterbalance tempoi'iiry disadvantages
in others.

As to the third item, or tlie article of wiges, the^
compaiison certainly turns agiiinst the United Sli^tes;

t'longii, as belore observed, not in so great adeg'ree
as is commonly supposed.
The fourth item is 'like applicable to the foreign-

and to the domestic man fact ure. It is indeed more

properly a rt suit th.m a particular, to be compared.-
Hut With respect to all tlie remaining item^, they*

.ire alone apphrable to the foreign manufacttire,
lid in the strictest sense exiraor^iinaries ; consti-

Muing a sum sf exira ciiarge on the foreign fabric^
which cannot be estimated at less than from fif^

teen to thirty per cent, on the cost of it at the ma-

nuf.ictory.
This stim of extra charge m?y be confidently

regarded as more than a counterpoise for the real

difierence in the price of labor; and it is a satisfac-

tory proofth.it manufnctures may prosper in d> liance

of it in the United Siates.

To the general allegation, connected with the clr'

ciimst.iiices of scarcit}' of h.snds and dea; ness of la-

b H' that extensive manufactures can only grow out of
I rcilimdc.nt or lull popnlition, it wilibe sufficient, to

answer generally, that the fact has been otherwise*
Tiiat the siuiation, alleged to be an essential condi-

tion of sucsess, has not been that of several nations,
at periods when they hiid dready attained to maturi-

ty in a variety of mar.uf clures.

The supposed want of ctpitil for the prosecutioa
of m muf.ictures in the United States, is ihe most:

ndefinile of the objections which are usually opposect
to It,

It is very difTicult to pronounce any thing preciec

concerning the real t xtent of the monied c ijiital of
a countn , and ^tlll nunc concerning the proportion,
wh.ch it bears to the objects that invite the employ-
ment of c.;pital. It is not less diflicult to pronounce
how far the effect of any given quantity of money, as

Capital, or, in otiier words, as a medium for circu-

lating the indiisiry ami property of a nation, may be
increased by the very circiimsiance of the addition,
which is given to it by new objects of employment..
That effect, like the momentum of descending bo-

dies, may not improperly be represented, as in a

compound ratio to mass and velocity. It seems pretty

cert:dn, that a given suniof mone), in a kitiiution, iri,

which the quick impulses of commerci:tl activity
were little felt, wotild appear inadequate to the cir-

culation of as great a qu intity of industry and pro-

perty, as in one, in v.hich tlieir full influence was

experienced.
li. is r.ot obvious, why tlie same olijectlons might

not as well be made to extern:d commerce as to

manufactures ; since it is manifest that our immense
tracis of land, occupied, and unoccupied, are capable
of giving employment to more c :pital than is ac-

tually bestowed upon them. It is cert.iin, that the

Uiilied States oiler a vast field for the dvant^tgeous

employiiient oi' capital, but it does not ft)llov\-, ihafc

there will not be found, in one way or another, a

sufficient fund, fiH- tiie successful prosecution of any

species of industry whirh is likely to prove truly*

bent ficial.

The following considerations are of a nnture to

of tiie principal manuti>cMiring comunes of Europe Iremnve all inquietude on t'le score of v/ant of capil.d.-

are much more dept.'iident on foreign supply for tiie Tlie introduction of bank.-*, as has been shown on

m-.teri -lis of ijieir manufictiires, than would he the
United Slates, who uve cap ible of supplying them
selves with a gre.iter abundance, as well as a greater
vai'iety of the requisite material

anotlier occasion, has a powerful tendency to exteiad

the active capital of a coun'.ry. Experience of the

utility of these institutions is multiplying them in

the li^ni ed Si ites. It is probable th..t they v* ill be

As t« tktjseowud itfrw, the expojisa of grounds, establislit-dwhei-everlhey can exist with advantaijer
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and wherever they can be supported, if administered i

with prudehce, they will add new energies to all!

pecnniarv operations.
The aid of foreign capitrd may safelv, and M'itli

considerable latitude, be taicen into calculation. Its

instrumentality has been lon.^ experienced in cur
external commerce ; and it has begini to be felt in

various other modes. Xot only our funds but our

ag'ricalture and otlier internal improvements have
been animated by it. It has alreadv, in a few in-

stances, extended even to our mamifactures.
It is a well known fact, that there are parts of

Europe, which h.-ive more capital, than profitable
domestic objects of employment. Hence, amonjj
otlier proofs, the l:irc;"e loans continu:'Uy furnished
to foreikju states. And it is equ.dly certain, tliat the

t^apital of other pirts may find more profitable em-

ployment in tlie United States, than at home. And
rsotwitlistanding there are weiglity inducements to

j)refjr the employment of capital at home, even at

less profit, to an investment of it abroad, though
witli gieater gain, yet these inducements are over-

ruled, either by a deficiency of employment, or by a

very material difference in profit. Coth these causes

operate to produce a transfer of foreign capital to

tlie United States. 'Tis certain, that various objects
in thi;^ country hold out advantages, wliicl\ are with

filiificulty to be equalled elsewhere ; and luider the

increasingly favorable impressions, whicii are en-

tertained of our government, the attractions will

become more and more strong. These impressions
v/ili prove a rich mine <jf prosperity to the country,
if they are confirmed and strengtiiened by the pro-

gTess of our affairs. And to secure this advantage,
JiLtle more is necessary, than to tbster Industry, and
lo cultivate order and tranquility, at home and
abroad.

It is not impossible, that ther*? may be persons

disposed to look with a jealous eye on tiie introduc-

tion of foreign capital, as if it vv'ere an instrument
to deprive our own citizens of the profits of our own

industry ; but perhaps tiiere never could b« a more
Uiireasonable jealousy. Instead of being viewed as

it rival, it oug'ht to be considered as a most valuable

auxiliary; conducing to put in motion a greater

quantity of productive labor, and a greater portion
of useful enterprize than could exist without it. li

is at lexst evident, that in a country situate 1 like the

United States, with an infinite fund of resources, }et
to be unfolded, every fartliing of foreign capital,
which is laid out in intern:d ameliorations, and in

inditstrious establishments of a permanent nature, is

a precious acquisition.
And wliatever be the olijects wliich originuHv at

tract (orelgH capital, vviien once introduced, it may
be directed towards any purpose of beneficial exer-

tion, which is desired. And to detain it among us,
there can be no expedient so effectual as to enlarge
the sphere, within wliich it m.iy be usefully emjilov-
ed : though introduced merely with views to specu-
lations in the funds, it may afierwards be rendered
subssivient to the interests of agricultui-e, commerce
and manuficturcs.

lUit the attraction of foreign capital for the direct

purjjose of manufactures ought not to be deemed a

ciumericai expectation. There are alreaily examples
of it, as remarked in another place. And tlie e.xam-

plcs, if tlie disposition be cultivaleil, can hardly fail

to multiply. There are also instances of anothei-

kind, which serve to strengthen the expectation ;

enterprizes for improving tlie public conimunica-

tions, by cutting canals, opening tlie obsLruotions in

fii-ers, and erecting bridges, have received very ma-
'erial aid from the same source.

Wiien the mHiiufactHTiusf rapitaii^t of Etr/ope

shall advert to the many import;int advantages
which have been intimated, in the course of this re-

poi-t, he cannot but perceive very powerful induce-

ments to a transfer of himself and his capital to the

Unstwl States. Among the refiectioiis, which a.

most interesting peculiarity of situation is cal-

culated to suggest, it cannot escape his observa-

tion, as a circumstance of moment in the calculation,
that the progressive population and imyirov. ment of
the United States, ensure a coniinu;dly increasmj.';

domestic demand for the faln-ics which he s!i:.ll pro-

duce, not to be affected by any external casualties or

vicissitudes.

But while there are circumstances sufficiently

strong to authorise a considerable degree of reli,.nce

on the aid of foreign capital, tow;a'ds the attainmenb

of tlie object in vicv,-, it is satisfactory to have good
ground of assurance, that tiiere are domestic re-

sources of themselvea adequate to it. It happens,
that tltore is a, sp^'cies' of capital, actually existing
within the United Sti'.tcs, which relieves from all in-

quietude, on the score of want of capital. This is the
funded debt.

Tlie efi'cct cf a funded debt, as a species of capital,
has been noticed upon a former occasion ; but a more

particular elucidation of the point seems to be re-

quired by the stress wiiicli is here laid tipou it : this

shall according!)- be attempted.
Public funds answer the purpose of capital, from

the estimation in which they are usually held by
monied men ; and consequently from the ease and.

dispatch with whicli they can be turned into money.
This capacity of prompt convertibility into money
causes a transfer of stock to be in a great number of
cases equivalent to a p.»\nient in coin—and where it

does not happen io suit the pai t\' who is to receive,
to accept a transfer of slock, the party who is to pay,
is never at a loss to find elsewhere a purchaser of his

stock, wi)0 will furnish him in lieu of it, with The

coin of which lie stands in need.

Hence, in a sound and settled state of the public
funds, a man possessed of a sum in them can embrace
anv sclieme of business, whicii offers, with as mucii

confidence as if he were possessed of an equal sum
in coin.

Tills operation of ptiblic funds, as capital, is too

obvious to be denied : but it is objected to the idea

of their operating as :in augmentation of the c;ipital

of the ccinmunity, that they serve to occasion the

destruction of some otlier capital to an equal amount.
'I'lie capital wliich alone they can be supposed to

destidv, nuist consist of—the annual revenue, ^.hich

is applied to tlie payment of interest on the debt^
and to the gradual redemption of the princlp^d

— he
amount of the coin, which is employed in cii-cuh-t ing
the funds, or, in other words, in elFiicting the difl'er-

ent alienations v/liich they undergo.
But the following appears to be the true and accu-

rate view of this matter—
1st. As to the point of the annual revenue requi-

site fi«r the payment of interest and the redemption
of principal.
A» a determinate p oportion will tend to perspi-

cuity in the reasoning, let it be swpposed that th*

uiinuul re-^-enue to be applied, coriespf)nding with

tlie modification of the six per cent, stock of the

United States, is in the ra' Io of eight upon ihe hun-

dred ; that is, in tiie first instance, six on account of

interest, and two on accour.t of principal.
Thus far it is evident, that the capital destroyed,

io the capital created, would bear no greater propor-
tion tiian eight to one hunslred. There would be

withdray/n from the total mass of other capitals*
um of eight dollurs to be paid to the public creditor;

whrte he v/ouid be possessed ^' a stun of ous LiiB>
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lary. Hence the deduction on this account is far

than it at fi:st s'i;lil ppcars to be.

C Tu be contumed.J

4red ilollars, readv to l)e applied to any pur])ObC, to sion ol"ca])iUd may almost be denominated niomen*

betimljarkeiL in any entei-pnze, uiiich niiKlit .-.ppe;:!-

•

to him elij,^il)i(j—
iiere tiit-n tlic .-aignu nl;.in)n of c.ip>-

lai, ov the excess of that wliicii is produceti, bcyoiid

th.it wliic.h iH iie.nroycd, ib aqu.d to ninety-two dul-

lars.

To (Ids conclusion it may be objected, tlint tlu

sum of oiglit ilolLii-s i.-) to be witl'.ciruwn :innu,illy,

un-tiltUe wlioie iiundivd is eSUii.-jUisiieil, and it m.^y

be iaferi-td, th.it in pn)c<.\ss of iiiiiei». c:ipit;(l wiU h<r

. destroyed, equiil to t,hat winch is at first created.

But it is .levcrtlieles-s true, tliat duriiitf the who'u-

of tiie inlerv.il, i)et\veen tlic creation of the cupr 1

• ^f one hundred aollars, and its rtdiiction to a sum

not ,;'.-euter thm tliat of the iiumi .1 levt nue ..ppro-

pl-i-.ied to lis redcmj)tiou
—iliere will be a

yi-< .iter

active ctpiUd in existence, ti'.n if no dfbt had b .-n

coiiir.icied. Tiic sum tlruvvn from other c pitals, in

any one year, wiil not exci.:ed eii^ht doll, is: bu'.

Ahere wdi be, at every instant of iime during the

Aviiole period in quej^tion,
a .^nm corresponding- wirii

somucii of tlie prmc:p.'iijis remains unredeeujed, :n

the iiands of some person or othftr, employed, or rea-

dy-to. bf, empiosiei,m some. proiit.ible uiidert'.kinj>-.

.There. Will, tnereto.-e, con.siantly be more dint..!, m
. (papiQilv to be employed, than capital taken IVon!

•

Cji:plo\;n)fnt. Tlie excess, for the first year, has b-;cr.

«:ated to be nine'y-iwo '.!o11.lss; it wiil diminisli year-

ly: but tlieit.alvvrt.ys wdl be an excess, uiuil the

prMtCipKl'of tlie liebt ia brougl>i to a level with th--'

raCi'^it-niVn^ annuit '

; that i.s, ih t'.ie case which his

h3ei>.,!),s»muKAl by vi'ay of example, to eig^iu dollars.

The i'e.«iity of tins success becomes p;iiji.ible, i?" i;

;

ba .-jiippostd, as often h.'.ppens, that tlie citizens of a

fo,re,ig:i.i cnuntr}- import into the Uniled States one

h4n.k.lred vh>Uars for the purch.ise of an equal sum of

.ji«:bl,ic. debt: here is an alisolute augmentalicm of
tha.r.iass of circulating- coin to tlie extent of one

. liundred dollars. At the end "fa yea:-, the foreip-nei

is pi'Cvumed to draw backeig-hi doll-rs, on accoun'

,

of h.is prificipal and interest; but he still leaves

ninely-isvo of, iys original deposit in circidation, as

lie in like nviniver leaves eigltty-four, at thi^ end of

the .second ye «:, dr-wiug b.>ck then also tlie annuity
of eig-l;t iioilars: and tir.is tiie matter proceeds ; tlie

capital left jin circul.ition dit-ninish.ug e..cii year, and

coKiiag- neafJi: t() the ^ level of the itunuity drawn
back,. .TbQve,are, however, some tlifferences in the

atUi!i'.at;7-o,pe;-i!;iOU»of the jxu-t of the debt, which is.

^nr,cli,i.-!f-d by il)rc-'.3;uci-s ar;d tiiat wiiicli remains in

.the, h.-mds,.ofi:c.i,ti:f>;ns. T^ui the g'eneral ^Heci, in

-each-cxse, th'>ilg'j» in diffrreiiV (h-grees, is to add to

tlic active C'tpitai <:>'( the couiitrji.

Hit;i3r-to,'<iia> reafioiving' has proceeded on a con-

pefibi.oii
• of the position, ihat tliere is a destruction

.of'SC!U.<,-'.>>t.lu;r cajiital, to the extent of tiie anr.tiity

app;o->riaied lo liie pa\ mcoi i,f the interest ar.d the

Boston Memorial.
\Ve have been requested to rei^isler the folkAvin^
memorial; and, as it f;dls imn.ediately into the

jdaii of the work, we are happv to oblii.^e. The

object is to shew the Ejroimd the mi'rchmui took,
when England, hy an makr m council, had merely
touclicd the c^trraivg-tratle ; i. e. a dealing" in the

coiiimodi'ies o: o'lier riatio'^s. ll will be recollected

tiiat the (ifer-ovdtr.'i proiiilnted, in a much more
extei'sive manne;, the transportation of our oivn

produc'ion;., except on paying" a duty or tribute on

tJRni at a liiitish port, and the like on llie return

cargoes.
To the pf^ahlent of the Unied Sf.itef!. and the senate

and Imvsc of repreaeniuuvts nf the Uruted- States of
America, in con^resD assembled
The subscriber.-, a committee of tlie merchants of

the 10wu of Boston, duh en^powercd for the pttr-

pose, rp.->prct fully ask leave to addiess tlie t.'-overn.

iiK-nton a subj.'ci higldv ir.teiesting to die coninerce
ami "prosperity of tlic .United Slate.-, and involving'
in its iTsults a gre^i pecuniary pi-api-nj ,. acquired as

they bel.. ve by honest ex^'ftions in the prosecution
of an open, fair, and authorised trade.

While your meniori.. lists have, witnessed with

mingled feeling's of indig'nation towards the [lerpc-
tr^tors, and of commisseraiion for tiieir unfortunate

counir3rnen, the insults and barbarities which the
commerce of these states has sustained from the
cru;zers of France and Spain, it is their object in

the present memorial, to confine their animadver-
sions to tiiemoie alarming, because raoi"e numerous
an-.l exieiisive detentions and ctjndemnations ofAme-
rican vessels by Great Britain ; and to advert to the

principles recenth avowed, and adopted by her

courts, rehitive to neutral traile in articles nf colonial

/jrodiice. Priiic pies whicii, if admitted, or practi-
sedupon in all the latitude vhicli m/.y fairly be in-

ferred to be intended, v.ouki be destructive of the

navigation, and radically impair the most lucrative

commerce of our country.
Tiie la\vofn:aions, like all other laws not formed

bj' express compact, must, to give it an obligatory
force, iiefouiulcd on tlie ride of right, and be con-

strued to exist only from ojien decLualion, or from
a tacii acqu esceiice under its operation by the par-
ties interested in it.

It is a law which cat> never be considered as abso-

lutely permanent, for being established bv common
consent for the gciiera! good, it can only be support-
ed so long as it produces the efv'ect intended, and so

Jfe>l!L'm-p'\ioi-.'iof tuepriueipalofthe deh.t : but ill t]us,|varK)Us are the changes in the politic.il world
too rnuch has been conceded. There , is,, at most, a i from the rel.'itive situ.\tion of sta'.es at diflierent

leteporai'v 'ti'aii.sfer of .some other c:tpital, to the epochs, and from the gi-owth of new empires, that

atn.(U.»L'&f the ii:"in"0.ity, fi-om Uiose v.'ho paj-, to the it may V(^ry possibly ]ia])]-,en,
that what promoted

cr(idil.->r who receives; wliich lie again restores to the public happiness at one time, and tliere-

tite ciia-nlat-jou, to resume tiie ulfices of a ca'pitahftVom bjcame part of the law of nations, might at

Tiiis he doss eiliier :rumediitely, by employing theianotlier period tend only to ti.e aggrai-idizcment of

ninncy iti some brimch of industry, or medidtly byian ludividu-d nation, at the expense, avJ to tiie de-

Itnding it to yomeiOLlier person, who does so cmplov
it, or bv s])eii.Viiig it on liis own Uianitenance. In

<either sunpo'Otiix.iji iieie is no destruction of capital :

ppession and itijuryof miany other nations.—In such

c-t^se, it is but re;i.sonable to e.v])ect, that old princi-

ples, even if they had been once expressly admitted,.

tlicre is notijuig -.-ncre tiiaii a suspension of its nio-1 w-„ii!d became obsolete, or be newly mod.f.ed,

,tion f^iratime-, that is, v.'hde it is jjassiiig from and made to cojiiorm to a state of n..tii'r.3 widi-ly

tlie iiands of tiiose who p..y into the public coflers, difl(?rent from that in whicli they originated,
—

and ih' U'.-.e thi./ugh the public creditor, into some at any rale, your m'-morialists presume it can

Oi her channel <tf circidation. Vv'iien the pa; nients ofmevev be jtistly conte'ided, thm principles of ma-

intert ^t arc
ji

•

i rtical and quick, . lid made by the riiime I.tm have 'ecu adn.;'i,evi bv a nation, dur.nj

5^U'»iaen'.ttliti"
of bftji.:s, the divei-sisa oc suspeu-

1 vi hose existence they liad never Iicenavcvved nor act-
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edupoii, merely because such nation did not antici-

pate anvl combat pretentions wlucli it never imma-

g-iiied
would lie scrioualy advocated. Princiijles llial

had be3n virUluJly abaiuloned subsequently to their

first avowal, even during' an intermediate and inve-

terate war, and durnig' the prosecution of a trade

which is now interdicied an<l alle.^ed to be illei^al,

bui which trade was at that time sanctioned b} the

promu!a::'.ted decisions of her courts, Jid by an offi-

not being able satisfactorilv to dispose at the i'.le of
France of that part of the ct!,^o which remained af-

tei' defraying- t!ie expenses, 'pu! chased anotiicr ves-

sel, gave her t!je sam-' n^iuie, pu on board ilie resi-

due of li-^r orijj; ii:il cir^'o, and completed his 1 lad-

ing with frei,;,hl belonging- to citizens ofihis town ;—.

Wiih this remnant saved from his misfortunes, lie

proceeded on the voyage, and had nearly reac/Kti

the mouth, of >)i,r h.-.rboi', when his vessel was cnp-
c'lA communication from one of the h:ghebt organs ot;t';red by a fBriii'^h crulzer, carried ir.lo H difx, ard

tiiere by the vice-adnur d:y court condemned, 'bL-

cause amo!>gthe pap'.rs Wt^re found, a men!,/V..nclum

r minding ihe capiain aferhis arrived within the
ii irborof Boston, to insert in the manifpst io bed'-
hvered at tlie cust')ni house, tiiat the siiip was bouiid'

"fop Boston and Embdeti,"—a provision merely in-

tended to operate in case of th- restoration of pc:'ce
before the return o< ihe vessel, and which, as tlic

l;\vs of the United States were, when she dcjjarted
f om 'jobton, was needful to enable her to proceed
to Eu.ope vvTitiiout unloading tlie cargo, or the p.y-
ment of duties ; and which provision, the captain
luust Iwive been well convinced, was rendc-n-d wiiol-

iy nug 'tory v.'iih tlie second shiip, because wiien he
left the Unite 1 States he knew, that if any part of

aca.rgo was entered the whole niust b-i landed ; and

havntg taken freigiit v.hich he was obliged to d? ii^er

tjiere, there no longsr remained an election i-espcct-

the very government which is nou" utlcmpiing to des-

troy it, and widi its siip!Ti-ession to annihilate, or

greatly diminish the commerce of neutral nations.

F'rom Jie.decrce of the lords of .toped in the <'ase

of thcEosex, O..ie..riom theji'd,;mentof sir Wm.
Scott, in several oth^r cases since that decree, n ;ii-

rect contravention of h.-> former decisions—from ihe

multiplied arrestations an i detentions of Amencni
vessels, of which every arrive furnishes a more ex-

tend.ed list—there is great cause to apprelienu, tliat

the British government mean to set up as a principle,
•f—That she has a right to interdict at! crminwrce bn

neutnds to the parts of her e/ie/uies, -w/uch iiovia had
not been opa; previously tn the comniencement of 'n-'ifi-

Uties— thcil if sJie permits a trade icith them in aut/ de

ffree, she has a H§-ht to prescribe the limits nf it—to

inve^tiq-ate the imeaiion <f the parties prosecuting it,

and if sucii inCenioii be not the actual disposition of
ihd Or.ip^r/u in the neutral country, to c-)nsid<;r ihe ;«rtc- ing the termin.ation of the voyage, and that it must

chandize, even (fer the importati'on into such conntri/,\(ii' necessity be concluded a'. !?nston.

ajrer hnxHng been landed therein, warehoused and the\ The precauiionaiy m--morandum to Insert in the

duties paid on it, c.s only in ihe stage of a c-tniinu>:d\ manifest after the arriv.-d of tlic vessel in tlie harbor,
and direct voyagefrom tlie colonif to the mother co7«?i-lthe words "Boston and Embden," was pr.ictised at

try, or vice versa, arul therefore illegal, and liable to the time for the same purpose by many of our most
condemnation.

Speculating upon the apparent avowal of these

correct and intelligent nu rcii iits and is noev.deiu-e

of an iniention to avail of tlte tieriiiission wiiicli it

principles, the vice-admiralty jiidges of Great Hi i- gave to proceed to Europe. Tnthecaseoftiie Indus, ilie

tain, the oiiicers of her ships of War and cruizers, owners liave disavov\efi most formally, under the ex-

seem to consider tliem as the signal for harrassing' isting political state of Kiirope, any intenf'oii ofeonti-

aiid arresting neutral commerce, and vigilantly aet- Imiing the voyage; and this isseveration, is corrobiira-

ing in coni-bi'inity with these imnrersions. We find.te.l by the strongest collateral evidf-nce itis possible
that scarcelj' an American vessel c in pass the B-tha-l to adJiUce—tli." same orders havmg been gi" en in

m is, t!ie streights of Gibraltar, or tlic Eiglisli chan-i previous enterprizes, in none ni' w'M:ch liad the pe;-

iiel, without being seized, in some cases coii'U«ined, mission been availed of—but in every cr..^c in which
and in others released either without damages, or they were Interested, the cargoes had beeit actually
witii the conviction, that tiie demand for com pensa-; landed an i sold in the United Scales, notwilhstand-

tion would lie attended wiih greater expense than; uig a similar declaration in tiie manjiesvs.

would be defrayed by a successful pursuit of it. 1 In anotiier case, your menioriallsis learn, that
;^

In some instances, your memorialists find new ves-| vessel ^tlie Aurora, llali) belonging to I'orlsmoiuTt

scls on their first passage from the United Slates tojin New Hampshire, af^eriiaving cu-ried out a cartio

Europe, arrested, carried out of their course, ..ndof innocent mercliai!dis.e, the property of natives and

injuriously detained under the vexatious pretence of n'erchants of this town, to tise neutral port of Le,;;-

acontinuity of voyage from the country or colony of Iiorn, ordered from thence with .specie to Calcuit.-.,

abelligerent.

"

land from thence to return witli a cargo to'ihis place,
In anodier instance they have witnessed a vessel i lias been arrested m the jirogrcss of ihe voyage, cai-

Captured and condemned under the most frinlousried into fiibrdtar, and m.iy probably becoiidc-mned,

pretext, when in the prosecution of an acknowledg-j because her outward cargo consisted of coloniil

ed and permitted trade, under circumstances which
I produce, and because the captain w;.s permitted (>'

bunislied every shadow of doubt, as to the real des-! Iiis orders to stop at the isle of France, on his voy-
tination of the vessel, the indentity of the owners,! age to Calcntt.i, and to avail of the sfate of t'le

or the actual intentions of the parties
Your memorialist allude to the case of the Indus,

Myrick, which vessel was own.ed by gentlemen of
this town, not engaged in commission btisiness-r

markets there, slionlil they be f ivorible to pi-ocur*

a retu-n cargo for Boston ; thus en.barjassing a

trade, which, whether prosecuted to liu- one place
or to the other, has by all parties Ijeen runsidered as

possessing very abundant capital to undertake large open, and extending the taint of a cargo of colon i.d

and distant enterprizes, and tlie fairness of whose
| produce further, than by most nations is atrached lo

intentions or conduct, lias never been questioned or

su-pected.
Tlie Indus proceeded from Boston to Batavi:i,

there purciiused a cargo, and on the return there-
j

its delivery
with to Baston, was dismasted, and after sulfeving

severely from the elements, obliged to put into the-

a loading of articles wholly contrab;ind of war, for

it is admitted by ihem even in t;i:;t case, tint tiie'

fi-ffence is deposited with the cargo, and ceases on

-Miuritius—on her arrival tliere, the ship was fouu'l

too nuich iMJuredto prosecute the voyag", was con-

ilemn'^d as nf.<t s'^a- or'byj and sold.—The capf,'i,n

Your memorialists will not proceed to fatigue tU>

Htlentiou of srovernmcnt by citing case«, -.rhicb 'hey

i>resunie, so .--(wn as regular doramerits c.';n be ob-

tained, will be tr;utsmii ted in ])reci.se :,'i.iLeni<-nt> io

ll'.e dcp;'.rtment of state. These few uretaiK^s they
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have thoug'ht it nee Iful to notice, in order to demon-

strate, tliat unless I'ne present dispo.biiion of Brilish

admiruUy conns, and navy ufiicers can be counter-

acted and removed^ a widely tlispei-.sed and unpro-
tected conimt-rce, exlendins? to every region of tlie

gl;)be, will only serve to invite depredation, to bank-

rupt ourselves, and enrich otliers, unul such com-
merce be swc])! from the f.icc of tlie ocean, and
leave nothing in its stead, but sentiments of hostili-

ty, and acts of contention.

byijanty of reasoning he contended by Franc*^, or'

any other nation at vtur wiih Great Britain, that the
limited permission given to the United States ty

trade to Jamaica in articles of the first necessity, vras

evidently granted with reluctance, and was extorted

by the power of their arms on the continent of Eu-

rope ; thiit to oppose and counterbalance these. Great
Britain was necessitated to victual and man immense

fleets, a'.id to organize and support numerous armiet*—that to pro\ ision these fleets, and to provide for

Without entering into elaborate disquisitions, 30urj these armies consumed all the prodixe of her coun-

memorialists request p"rmission to make a few re-

inarks on wiiat they conceive to be tlie principles
assumed by Great Britain.

Isv. It is contended by Great Britain, that slic has
the riglit to interdict entirely a trade bv neutrals to

the ports of her enemies, such ports not having been

try
—that not having any articles of subsistence to

spire, she must tlterefore either abandon her colonics

to fantine, or reduce or distress her armaments by di-

vert ingfromthcm,part oft he supplies destined to their

support—and th.at for the citizens of the U. States to

step iv., and avail of even a six weeks permission lo

open to them in time of i>eace, and that having the I "'"Pply her colonies, and thus prevent their falling an

right to interdict this ti-ade alt:ogether, slie hus, a i '^^^Y P^-^V ii^'O the arms of France from tiie pressure
fortiori, the right to modify it as" she pleases—and

j"^"
their oun neces.^itles, v/as actually giving aid, and

of consequence, if an enemy nation should remain ho'^''""'^ and existence to the enemy of France, was
in - state of war for half a century, any alteration of

['"
efrect making a common cause with her, and of

her colonial system, which, very probably the pro-
course rendered the vessels of the United States,

grass of events might have produced in time ofp^''^s"c:'ptiired
in the prosecution of such trade, law-

peace, sliall not be permitted to her, even sliould 'nl prizes to the cruizers of France. Thus your
there have taking place during that time, a total and ""^^c'i^'.lists conceive these pretensions aflord con-

acknowled..^-ed revolution of her govenvment, and
^'^'•'"'t

sources of collision, continually tending to in

an aboli'ion of all hei- ancient systems.
2ndly. T.^.at having allowed a direct trade between

the colonies of her enemie.s, and neutral countries,
she has a right to say, that such trade shall cease
and determine in t!ie neuU-al state—and that to pre-
vent its ftu-tiier progress, she has tlie right to exa-
mine in all cases, to whom property found on the ocean

belongs
—to trace the evidences of a continuity of

trade—to investigate the latent intentions of neiitral
merchants—to discriminate between imjjorters ..nd

exporters—.-ind then to accord to one part of a com-
munity, what she denies to another part.A tacit submission to pretensions thus lofty and
comprehensive, but which your memorialists trust
are most of them untenable, would, they conceive,
be an abandonment of rights openly recognized,
and a direlection of tiie niost important commercial
interests of our country.

Reason and the most powerful considerations of

equity enjoin it as a duty on tlie United States to op-
pose these pretensions ;' for circumstanced as thwse

volve these states in the issue of European ivars, and
would oblige the government on the occurrence of
such wais, speedily to unite with one or other of the

parties in order that the commerce of the country
might lawfully avail itself of some degree of secu-

rity, from the protection which its own force, and
that of its allie.-! could afford.

To this state of things your memoralists believe it

can neithei- be the interest nor wi.sh of tJie British go-
vernment, to reduce our countr\ .

The right of internal commercial regulation iiji

articles of an innoxious nature is one of tlie essential

and inherent rights of every iPidependcnt sovereignty
and with t!ie exception of a trade to blockadeil ports^
or in articles contraband of war, eveiy government
has a light to sell the surplus articles of its manu-
factures and produce to neutral merchants, wlio on
their p;ut, so long as they confine themselves to a
fail' and honorable course of dealing, purchasing
exclusively for their own account ; and refusing to

cover the property of a belligerent, are entitled to

tlie protection of their own, and the respect of otherstates are, possessing an immensely extended and
fertile

territory, producing mostly the necessa-'.?'>^»^''i"i>fiit.s
—for the most tenacious advocates for

ries of liPi, which, with the merchimdize obtained
Jtiie rights of belligerents admit, that during war,

from abi'o.id b}- the industry and enterprize of her ["cutrals
have a rigiit to enjoy in tiie utmost latitude

citizens, siie is otiiiged to barter or furnish in pay- j

tlie trade to wiiicii they had been accustomed in time
ment for importations of foreign produce or manafac- [of peace. Now if a belligerent has a right to block-
tures— It behoves Jicr, strenuously tc contend for the lade an extended sea coast, and to exclude neutrals

rightofan open commerce ininnocentarticlci lictween from perhaps fifty dlflerent ports (as was the French
other nations that are willing to accord with it and 'ports in the channel during the last war) how care

herself; for if the right be net bodi claimed and ad- !
the neutral enjoy his usual peace trade in its great-

mitted, scarcely any of tiie European powers can in 'est latitude, unless this deprivation is balanced by
tuture be engaged in warfare, without making the .another trade winch is opened to him during the
United States, in opposition both to her cfibvts and
wishes either a victim or a party in the contest; i'cv

war
As to tiie inquisitorial right of search into

jtis well known tliat the trade of this country with 'the ownersliip of neutral property set up by Great

nearly all the colonies of European powers is carried 'Britain, and the doctrine appended to it; that a
on by occasional pei-missions, and by partial relaxa-lneutal importer shall not again export his goods, but
tic IS of the pi-ohiI)it()ry s) stem, and if the J?ritish 'that they shall be first alienated and passed into the

contend, that the port of Batavia shall not be opened
• o neutrals in time of war, because it has ordinarily
been closed against them in periods of peace—that
the temporary permission to trade there, was extort-
ed merely by the pressure of the maritime superio-
rity of Great Britain, and that to relieve this pres-
sure by the puachase of Javenese produce v. ns coun-

terapting the effect of her arras, and giving aid to

liter enemies in the war. It might with eoual force ,

possession of others—Your memorialists believe

them to be unsound in point of princi])le, ofiensive

in practice .uul nugatory in eilitct—for the importa-
tion of merchandise into a neutral country, landing
it, p.tymeiit of duties on it, and exposing it iiir sale,

as fully domesticates such merchandise, and makes
it as much a part of tiie marketable stock of the.

country as the corn which is raised in its fields, ot>

tlie beef that is fatted ou iti mountains ; aiid Ikcuce*
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forward it Ijecomes as much the rif^ht ot'onc citizen n'tm-e, and import llicm bona fido to Ameri^p o;

as of anotlitr, to export, or iipproprinte it, :is lie

ciiooses, and tiie iittcmpt by anolher f;'overnment

subsequenlly to discr;;iuii.ite, and to d. prive a neu-

tral merchant of the right to purc'nase a c.u-go Cvir

exportation, because possibly lie owned a fiiileth

part of it on importulion, can only excite irritation-

invite collision—lead to ficlitious sales, and evciuu-

•stlly wonld d;min!sii in a very siuail, if in any degree,
shi]nTienis of foreii^n produce.
Tlua doctrine is prob .biymcre injuriou.sinlts(Miera-

j;..i ion oiliiU.S tales th aitoanyotliercounlry. Second
to no nation on tbe earili in enter[jrize,her ciiiz^-ns i'.r

yet uiferior lo iliose of ninny odier countries in capi-
-tal—bence arises the necessity <>!' nnnirrons associ-

ates from the right of any subsequent trade in arti-

cles derived from adventures in wliicli they had been

s )ncerned, to perhaps a very sni:,ll amount, and
which adventures after the arrival in tlie United

S;atcs, are as much terminated, so i'aV :.s rcsp cts

a continuity of association, as if tiie property hud
b'-en sunk in the ocean, and thus to ilirow advan-

taj^-es iri'io the laps of their neii^Iil)ors from h paitici

j).aion of which tiiey lu'e interdicted, is manifestly

arbitrary and unjust. ,

Your memorialists wonld with reluctance believe

that the sacred tribitnals of justice have become sub-

servient to motives of political expediency, nnire espe-

cially in a naiion wliose judicial proceedings huve

frequently deserved and commanded tiie respect of

all Civilized countries, yet they know not easdy how
to reconcile on any other ^"round the coutradictorii

proceedings of the British admiralty courts during-
the last and present war.

In F;.bruary, 1800, there came on for final adju
dication before theliisfh court of admiralty in Great

Britain, the case of t.he Polly, Laskey. Tills was

3 vessel bound from Marblehead to Hilboa, captured,
and Curried into England, because she lu.d on board

249 boxes »f Havanna sugars, and 30 hlitls. of dr-
raccas coco;i, the ])roducfc of S|janisii colonies, and
Was brought to trial, priiicij)al!) under the pretence
th:it, as she was carrying- those articles to a i)ort of

Spain, the trade was in effect, a direct one between
the colony and the motlier counlr\, and therefore

illegal, and subjecting the property to condemna-
tion.

The Polly was owned by a merchant of IVIai-ble-

head, who in his attestation declared, ihat he had

been in the habit of trading both with old Spain aiui

witli the Havinna. In evidence on the trial it aj)

peared, that the Polly on a previous voyage had
been to Bdbo.i—that she took from tiience bills "-of

exchange on the H ivanna—ih;it with, tliese bills, she

in part paid for \he identicHl sugars winch were
found on board of her at the time of capture—'iiat

for the residue of the ptirch 'se, bills wore drawn
from the Havanna on the house in iiiiboa who did

tiie business of the vessel on iier foiiner voyage
—

and by the certificates of the collector of the cus
tomsat Marbleliead, it appeared ihat the sugar Itad

been imported from the H vanna on board ilie Polly
in June, and exported by her to iJiiboain August—
the intermediate t.me being emplojed in re]jalj-ing

the vessel, and preparing her tor the voyage, it

also appeared by the deposition of the mate, that

the captain had destroyed some of his papers.
j

A case more pertinent to the question at issue, orl

moie strongly marked, could scarcely be imagined
by the strongest powers of invention.

For the captors, there appeared the king's advo-
cate (undoubtedly one of the ablest jurists in the

nation) and Mr. Arnold. In delivering its judg-
jnent, the court asked, whether it were contended

\hat jyi AJD^riQi-^u cov,kl not pmchas? articlss oi" trbre

IMS own r.ccounr, and aftcrv.'.a-ds export tlu-m ? It
^\as auoWered, no—'I'lie court then st-;ted, th;'t aij

Ani.Tican h.is undoubtedly a rij^lit 'o import tlia

p;-oduce of the Spanish colonics Lr his own use^anij
alter it i» imported bona fide inlM liis own country,
lit; would be at llbe-rty to

curi-}- them '>'. tQ the genc-
rd commerce oi J-jurope. The vessel and cargo
weie restored to the ncutr:d phumants.

Ill 18ul, m const qucnce of a decree of the vice-

.idniirally court at Xassati, condemning the cargo of
an American vessel going from the United Slates to
a port in the Spanlsli colonit- s, with a cargo consist-

ing of articles the growih of old Sp:(in
—cm- highly

r-spect.,ble and able minister ;'.t th.e court of Lon-
don immediritciy atiuresscd lord Hav/ke-bury, his
:;i jesty's secretary f(M- fireign affairs, anil remoii-
slratcd in a respectful, bu; firm and dignified man.
ner, against this infringement and violation ot the

rights of neutrals. The ren;oiis trance met tlia}:

prompt attention [mm th":- Prit.ii,|i governmeDl which
1 s merits liemanded. The snljject was referi-ed to
the consideration of the advocate general, who re-

pi-rled, that the .sentence of the vlcc-.ulmiralty court
at Nassau was fiunded in error.-^ihat it was now
(I8'Jl) distinct!}- uiuiei-stood, and had been repeat-
edly so decided by the high court of appeals, that
the produce of the coiories of the enemy inay b^
imported by a neutral inio his own country, niid may-
be re-exported from thence even to the motli<,r Coun-

try of such Colony; and in like manner, the pro-
duce and inanuficttires of tiie mother country, may
in this circuitous route legalh] find tiieir way to thp
coioines—ihat a direct trade had not been recognized
a^ legal, and the decisior, of wiiat v.as, or w.,s pof,
a direct trade, was a question of some dimculty,
but that the high court of admiralty h id expressly-
decided, and the advocate-general saw no reason to

expect tlie court of appeals would vary the rule, that

binding the goods, and paying tlie duties intiiencu-

Ual country, bre.-\ks the continuity of the vo}:;gej
and is si'.cii an importation :.s legalizes the trade, al-

though the goods be rt-shipped in the same vessel,

and on account of the s;jme neutr.-il proprietors, and
lorwavded for sale to the niotlier country.

Tiie report of the advocat;'-gener;d was accepted

b} the British government, immediately transndtted

by lord Ilawkesbuiy to !Mr. King ; and by his vn;.Jes-

iv's express comm.and, communicated bj the duke
of Portland, the principal secretary of state, to the

lords coiumi.ssioners of t!ie adinir.dty, widi the iu-

(ovniation, tliaf it was his majesty's pleasure, tha^
(he doctrine laid down in the advoeate-general's i-ev

port, shotdd be immediately m.dc known to tb? se»

veral judges of tlie vice-admiralty courts, setting
forth to them w'lat is held to be Juiu upon the .stibv

j:-ct, b\ the superior tribunaL, for theii futuie guid-
ance and direct ion.

Thus are obtained so recently as within five years,

the deliberate opinioits on tiie subject under discus-

sion, of the most eniineiit English civilians, and of

the high court of admiralty, corroborated (If one of

the first law officers of the crown may be credited)

by the repeated decisions of the same coiu't of ap-

peals, whicii by its h'.le and coiitradistory clccvee ill

the case of the Essex, Orne, has caused so dlsas-

Ivons an arrest.ation and coiideinu:ition of American,

property.
Judgments tiins perspicuously stated, and enforc-

ed bv'the highcsi auth.ority, it w;is fair to cou'-idcr

as intended iiir a beacon, to direct to the channel,

through which neutral coii'incrce might be pro.se-

cuted with security. 11 is hoped the event will not,

prove, Hiev were a' mere igius fatuus to ei5S'n;a''c UiQi

itmocent and unsueplciou?^
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At any rate, whether ttic doctrine were sound or

not, or whether it in] iired Great Britain or not, it

cannot become the integrity and magnanimity oi a

great and powerful nation, at once, and without no-

tice, to revLM-se her rule of conduct towards oilier

states, and to prey upon the unprotected property
of a filcndly .power, the extension of whose com-

njerce had bsen invited by the formal avowal of her

intentions, and prosecuted under a reliance on hei

good faith, and from tlie confidence reposed, tlial.

.her courts—uniform in their principles
—would ne-

ver be iuihienced by the time-serving politics of the

moment.
But whatever may have been the motives for the

proceedings on the part of Great Britain, tiie effect

is notorious. From her recent conduct, r^Tcat losses

have been su.'itaincd, our commerce has been check-

ed and embarrassed, and large quantities of pro-
duce are now remaining locked up in this country
which were purcliased for foreign markets, because

our merciiants cannot send it abroad, witliout taking
risks on themselves which prudence would not jus-

tify, or without paying such rates fov insurance as

the trade of the country cannot atlijrd.

Thu.s circumstanced, the merchanl.'s of Boston
have tliouglit it their dulv res])ectfully to make
known their complaints to tlie government. Believ-

ing the citizens of tiie United States desirous of

cultivating rei^aions of amity with the whole human
race, and particularly connected as they are with
Great Britain, by habits of constant intercourse and

by mutual wants, they cannot but hope, that like

dispositions are entertiiined by the British nation to-

wards this country, and if measures were speedily
taken for the amicable discussion by negoclation of
our coiTii>la'ints, that a sense of her own interest, and
a respect fbr the rigiits of others, would induce her
to depart h'om her present measures, and to conduct
towards us with justice and libei-aiity.
Under tins persuasion, and without meaning in

the sma'lest degree to derog-ate from tlie talents or
attention of the American minister at the curt of

Lon.'ion, the subscribers, with deference and humili-

ty, beg leave to suggest, wliether, when so impor-
tant national interests are at stake, a special ml.ssion

would not carry with it great influence, and be very
instrumental in the accomplishment of our reasona-
ble wishes.

.aid (loujly obscured by kindred spirits in the Uni"
ted States.

rao:,i cobeett's weekly rrgister.

Lo/kIo)i, September 18

Continental War.—From tlie moit-cnt

of the rc-coratiiencement of this war, 1 wa.s

of opinion, and I expressed that opinion, that

Bonaparte would deie;-t tlie Allies ; that he
would break up the coalition ; nnd that he
would then dictate terms to !.is enemies, ]My
reasons for this opinion I have given at length—and I have heard nothing, from any quar-
tet", in answer to those reasons. It is impo}>-
sible. to restrain one's indignation at vlevving
the endeavors which are used, by the press of

both the TJoiitical factions in tiiis couniry, to

prevent tjie people from coming at the real

truth ^vilh regard to the prospects in the war,
and even with regard to events which have

acLaally taken place, The F> ench Bulletins,
which will be found in another pert of this

pappr.give a com.plete history of the campaign
up to the 30th Aug. and from these bi:llcLin.s

it appears, that the Allied aiiny, commanded
by the Emperors of Russia and Austria and
the King of Prussia, had been defeated by the

French army under Bonaparte v.ith the loss

of sixty thousand men, sixty pieces ofcannon,
and forty stand of colors. Is tliere any one in

his senses who doubts of the truth of this

statement? I do not believe thot there is any
such person in England, if he has been accus-

tomed tocompare the statements ofthe French
Bulletins with the facts as they ha-\e after-

wards proved to be. Indeed, none but those

whose wish, and, indeed,wh ose business it is, to

deceive the people, can doubt of the truth ot'tlii.s

statenient on the part of the French. If the

statement be true, it appears to me, that veiy
little further resistance will be made, by the

Austrians, at least. They have received such
111 .all events, fully relying that the subject oPourla blow at the outset as to sicken them. There

differences with Great Britain will receive tiic due!
„.ij,^ doubtless, be more battles fought : and,consideration of governiTient, and tliat such mea-

sures will in consequence be promptly adopted, as

will tend to disem/nirrai-s our cownifrcd— asskiit oru
HiGiiTs—.\NU SUl'FOltr THE DIGNITY OF THE
yjSTlTED STATES.

Yotir memorialists have the honor to remain, in

beh:\lf of their ecjnslilucnts and tliemselves, most

rcBjiectfull}-,

JAMBS LLOYD, jun.
JOHNCOFFINf .JONES,
DAVm fJIiEENE,
CEOTiGE C'»';OT,
AUNOrd) WELLES,
THOVL\SH. PERKINS,
DAVID SEARS.

Attest, TsA.icWiNsi.ov.', jun. Scc'ry.

Def^radation of the Press.
T;iC loUowliig articles, so completely expose the
cundniou of the liritish /'resj, and contain so

many important things, that are certainly true,
liiat we cuuld not refuse to record them for the

it will be hard, indeed, if our new friends,
Bernadotte and Js'oreau, do not give us some
little proof of their skill and courage; but I

really do not expect that we shall hear of the

grand French ai-my meeting with a serious

repulse. I expect to hear, that that army
has been, with very few exceptions, as rapid
in gaining victories, as during any former

campaign. In the meanwhile, it is i-ight to

notice (though, peihaps it may produce no

good eSiect) tiie frauds which h;;ve been prac-
tised in England, with a view of deceiving the

people with regard to these importrait events.

During the former part of the last week, it

Avas stated in tlie London newspapers, that

Bernadotte had attacked the French aimy,
had gained a great victory over it, and hsid

kille.i one French Marshal, and mortally
wounded another. This lie served fo feed tl e

guidance of our readers on receiving intelligence, I thinking people of England for three days.
—

X; -t _ __i_i.i ,t %* 1.1 *• iAi.1.1 _J_f* j_7. _ 1- I
'

_ - l1_ _ t:^_" .1. -,. 1. ..1
Srit so .ajngled

"
^u home ," atid then, rc-ciippcdl At the ^nd pf that Ukc the French papers haj
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come to hand, and had discovered, not only
that JBei-aadoMc had gained no victory at all,

and had anci'cly been able to stand his ground
fot* a Uttie while, in uie iuce oi" anicie dcLach-

;nent from t!i3 French army ; \>\xt tlic.se pa-

pers also informed iis that tlie Allies had been

der'cated by the Fvcnch, in tiie manner above

^tated. Tiic mannei* in wiiich it was contriv-

ed to keep this latter fact from tlie public for

three days, is very c<.iriuus, and de&civing ot

a particular account put upon record. There
is nolliiog in which the people are more inie-

restei than in the means that are thus made
use 0^ deceive theiii. Ti.ey are constantly
told of the deceptions prc.cii>jed upon the peo-

ple of Fi'ance. Tiiey are bidden to be proud
of the freedom of the press, wliich exists in

their oivn country ; they are bidden to com-

pare the political sunshine in v.'hich t]iey live,

•With tiie darkness in which the people of

Fran' e are liept. And, yet they are at the

same time t'.e most completely duped of any
nation tha?: ever existed in this world. JSot

to suffer men to pr;nt at all upon the subject
0? politics i'.u.l political news ;

this is not the

way to deceive the people ;
th;s is not the way

eltectually to keep tuem in the dark as to the

ti'u'li. Tne way to efTecl this purpose Js <

have a press, which tiic people shall regard as

being free, and whicli, from the workings of

various unseen wheels, from an inilueuce flow-

ing through numerous obscuic and intricate

diannels, shall convey to ti:e people falsehood

instead of truth He who knows nothing oi

any event that takes place, is in a better situ-

ation, in point of knov.-ledge, than he who be-

lieves tliat which is iake with respect to the

events wliich take ;dace. No knowledge at

ali, is belter tlian a beliei'tliat you know facts,
of v/hich you really Icnow only the contrary.
The man who has lost a horse, wiuch has
been stolen, and taken tow:.rc's tie East, is in

a wors-e situation,from believing that the I^orse

is gone towards the West, than he v>-oukl be

in, if wholly at a Io!-3 to gue.^s whicli vray his

horse was gone. To lea\e hounds at a fault,

is much better than to call them off and put
tiiem upon a wrong si.ent. Tiiese are almost
self-evident propositions; and upon the prin-

ciple on which tliese propositions proceed, we
ma^', I chink, safely affirm, tliat it would be
bet'er for a nation to have no pi-ess at all, than
a press wliicii feeds it with falselioods. A
press wliich has no pretensions to freedom

;
a

press.like tliat of France,which is well Icnown— kvJiich is openly avowed, to be under the

previous inspection of th.e government ; a

press, like the press in India, which can send
forth

n.jthing- which has not lirst received the

approbation of some officer un<ler Iho go\crn-
pient, wlio, sometimes, cro».ses out advertise-

meat.s, il' they relate to publications v.hich he

disapproves : I sa\% tliafc a press like tliis i,-

iCcS :n\'5chievors, bfca^-e Ic-s c.T.kv:lr.tcd to

deceive, tlian a press which the people believe

to be free, but which is. in fat t, unuer fi^e con-

trol of those, who lind ittiieir interest, nine'.y-
nine times out of a hundied, to pubiit-i> false-

hood and not truth. Such a pi ess as ttiis is

the grand instrument ot deceptiur, of colu.sion,
of producing in a nation a total perveveion of

the mind ; and such a press now exists in iJig-
land.

The people of France read the newspapers
as publications made by the govcrr.nicni , and,
of course, they believe no nHne of thein than

cliey see supported by real acts and cccunen-
ces. They judge from the eviccnce of their

senses; and, accordingly, they aie not ce!.eiv-

Cj. I3ut the people in England, locking upon
every editor of a newf^paper ps being at per-
fect liberty to say what he thinks, i.nd move

especially to publish true accounts cf what is

pas.sing in tlie work'; and the .said people, not

being able to get behind the curtain, to ^ce
the reason why editors of papeis should pre-
fer falseliood to truth, naturally believe all

that tliey read
;
and there'.bre, tliey arc, is to

political events, the most (let eived people in

tlie v.orld. Theie are certain document.':,

hov.e\er, which, though calculated to circu-

late disagreeable truths, it would be impossi-
ble to suppress ; because, througli some chan-
nel or otlier, such documents, like the famous
•Book,' would find their v^ ay into print; and
this v.-oi;ld totallv bla:-t the reputation cf those

newspapers, whose business it is, not only to

promulgate falsehoods, luit to cai'sc tbern to be

regarded as trutL'S. The vay they go to

work, therefore, v.hen they get hold of ova of
these documents, is, to keep it b ck, in the
first pliK-e, as long as they «. en

;
but this trr-

not be doi*e for any con;dderabIe length cf
time. Seldom for more tlian forly-c'i^]<t
hmirs. During this inervrd, thf^y goto wo k
wi.h both hands, to weaken tJ;e eliect of ti.o

Idccument upon tiie public mind. With one
Ihand they make a sort of suir,nKiry of the

contents of the document, in ^vidch irrmmary
tliey contrive to break down tbe document io

about one-half of its real foicc. To this sum-

mary tl.ey subjoin a tomn eiitary of tJieir cv n—in which they endeavtr to show, that tl.e

facts related in tlie dc..un;cnt cannot be tr; e ;

or, if true in part, only to a trilling ex'f^nt —
At ihe same time, with the other hard, thej
introduce some piece cd' intciMger.ee of a very-
favorable natuie. This ic, in general, intelli-

gence wholly invented for the purpose
iiatchod, as the :uyir.g. it

appearance unocr ihe head of " SKCO1M.X
EDITIOK,"' piir.tcd in cnoimcusly large
letters, and gives an account of seme very si;:-

nal victory on ou'" side. The nnion cf ihe.e

two tricks we.Tkens the effect cf tJ;e cdverfo.

intclligeEte rt itt first going forth. T!!Cn'^-:vt

day nothing is sfi- of tbe good nev. 5 ar.Nour-

ecd in the second };di'.ion lliC c:'.v bciuie. It

usur.ily nr.kcs i;.^
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passes, of course unconlradicted, is believed

by a vast mjjority of tiie peoply; and becomes
Sdcoi'ded in their minds as true. Tiic waiters

of these newopapers ;
tlie literary iiDpostorb

who play these tricks, kac%v very well, thai

the well-informed part of t]>e conimuiiit}' le-

gard them as most impudent and proHigate
scoundrels 5

but they aiso know, lliat ninety-
nine persons out of a hundi'cd, arc not well

informed, and to a gi-eat part of the retnain-

constantly siaring u? in the fiice, and wil5i ih^
success of thcr;c imv.osUivs \s ell known to us.

All, wehaVettie shansclessncsbto pretend, th-at

ihc ]reopIc cf France aie les^s fairly dealt v.ith

tiian tiie people of England, wilii regard to

polii-ical intciiit^cnce i If I niay be perniitted
to step aside for a nioii ent, 1 will jivail my*
sell of it to observe, that in private conccju-S

as well as puljlic concerns, ti e llnj^lish press
is a bar-e and inischievous deceiver Theic lae

der they know that falsehood, even glaring ihAusdreds of meii, vho, wiihoctai-.y i'..ir pre-,

falsehood, in the shape of good news, is morcltensioiiS to pubiic esteem or admiration, have

pleasing than truth, in the shape of bad news: iji;aixied gi-Crit celebrity
—have becon e posoiis

and with this knowledge in their minds, they) of great publi.-. consideration, and have even

pocket the profzt of their impudence, and

laugh at thecontem.pt of the sen^-ihlcfcw. If

I want any thing to convince jne of the vast

importance of tlie repeated victories of Kapo

pocketed the pi-ofits of their reputation, in

conscipGncc of nothing but the juciciovs em-

ployment of their pioney with those who l\i:ve

the press in their hands. I ha'-e in my eye a

leon, I should find it at once in the tricks cfiman who, without one grain ol" talent, without
these men in announcing to the people theione sentiment of honor, pcvfurniing for year.si

account of these victories. The London functions verv little- above these oi a n<ere

press was in possession of the French bulle-

tins on Thursday, the 9th inst. It took \avy
good care not to publisli them till Saturday,
the 11th inst. In the mean while it was at

work in the manner before described ; and I

pimp, was regarded by the nu ss of the |-eo-

p!e of England, as the man above all oth.e^w

distinguished for reiinen cnt in ali the notions

of the lilgher order. A creatuie moi'e convi

plctely devoid of real honesty, more f^ufed

appeal to every reader who lives in a country I up with vanity, more weak in head or hohow
town, wdietlier he did not believe, dui-mg the n l.eart, more worthy of the ep'iil.et oi dti-ty
whole of Friday and Saturday last, that llie

French army had been defeated by the allies ?

Such, I will venture to say, was the general
belief through the whole kingdom. At last,

on Sunday moridng, the French bulletins

themselves I'eached the people in the country,
at this distance from London. But, good use
]iad been made of the lap.«e of time

;
for there

were not only commentaries, the object of

which was to sliow that the French bulletins

could not be true
;
but there wci-e viclorics

batched for Bernadotte, and bulletins iialch-

ed in hi.s name, announcing such victories,

wiiirji anitcar to have been w])olly invented
for the nvfasion

;
it beitig manifest tliat in the

slight aff'.ir in which he was engage,d, he gain-
ed no viilory at all. The typiv^rophical trick

played off upon thisocc^isioii, is worthy of no-

tice. Tiio whole mass of intelligence had for

title thei^?. words: "
Victory gained hu (,he

Crown Prince— Great hncilc near Dresden.'"

Only observe this trick ! it was a victory

gained by tlie Crown Prince ; but, it was only
a greatbiUtle near Dre!Sflen.t!iongh tlte impos-
tor well knew, that in half a minute from the

reading of the title, every one must see that

this great battle ended in a most tremendous

victory g.iined by LiicemjX'i'or Napoleon
But half a minute was something! I'aU" a

miitute was a great leal as to the intelligent
rcadr.r

; and, as to the mass of reoder.-, they
would take care (most thinking people as they
are) to carry the title full in tiieir minds v.'hile

reading the whole of the intelligence. And
yet, with these tricks daily under our eyes ;

i)Ut before his n;»me. does not, perhaps, exist

in the whole world ; and yet, through the

n^.eans ol' I his detesJfcble press, he was througii-"
out the kingdom, regarced f:s tl;e })roroun(iest
of statesmen, and as the Aery piih of honor.

It would be a curious thing to ascertain what
is the actual amount of the money receivet^ at

the different newspa]:er offices in p&yn ent of

of the praises they bostosv upon individuals,
or the inventions or property o individuals.

I do not mean what they receive for those

honest puffs which the lottery proprictoT-s or

the venders of medicines put in the i»ewspa-

pers. There is nothing unfair in these ; they
are avowedly puifs: but what 1 complain of^

arc those paragraphs, which appear as if wrif^.

t<"'!i b}' t!ie editor himself, and which bej^in
u'ith a " We:"' when, perhaps, he has never
read th.em, or even seen then:, they having
been received at the ofiice by llie clerk, v>ho,

upon being paid the price of them, according
to their length, has sent them up stairs to the

printer for insertion. This praise, as well of

the dead as of the living, is actually to be

bought in London by measure; as one buys
woollens and linens. The clerk to a newspa-

per office has a g?(age. by which he will tell

in a moment, tite stated price of any article

that ytiu present to liim. Tlicre are, indeed,

eertaiii cases, where the quality, as well as the

quantity, is taken into view. For instance,

if the party praised be notorious and even pro-
verbial for every species of villainy, the price
is high to obtain the praise of being possessed
of every virtue, It Vv'ould have cost Nichoh

vii%i. thc^e at once impudcat and sorry triyks'lsoti, w1k> seems to have been a nmrderer by
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iAV-inct, many hundred pounds, if he had had

them, to obtain any thing hke a decent apolo-

gy for his conduct; and, perhaps, it did not

cost a trifle to attribute to motives of wonder-
ful delicacy, Goldsmith's blowing of his own
brains out, and to make it appear that his

corpse, in place of being buried in a cross ro?.d,

was hardly sufficiently honored by being de

n;intly to li:m, "'.vcep for yotirself for harinj be-

tr.'.^'ed your coxmtrj' and your oath "

These, I take it, arc the real setititner.ts of
tlie great body of the Freiich people. They
are not the sentiments of our r.ewsv.Titci s,

wlio, while tiiey comniend the rippirg cut of
the quivering bowels of Engiishn en found

fighting against England, bestov the boldest

posited in the earth amidst the lamenta-jP^'aises on a Frenchman, who, after harirg
lions of the full con2re;»ation of the children
of Israel. And we are tiie people, are we,
who have the effrontery to point the linger of

scorn at the French people on account of their

being kept in darkness by tlje press! To re-

turn to our subject
—it appears tliat Moieau

has mnde his exit from this nether world.—
Tlie Courier newspaper seems to lament this

exceedingly, and so do I too: for I should like

to have seen him live out the campaign, in or-

der that the world might see how maiiv sol-

diers of the French armv would have gione
over to him. The French newspapers speak
the voice of the government, or, thev speak
not at all. But all the paners, except the offi-

cial paper, may keep silence if they please.
—

They are at liberty to refrain from speaking;
and therefore, I look upon the following arti-

cle, which is taken from a French, newspaper,
as e:;pressing pret^y fairly the sentim.ents

which the people of France entertain \\dth re-

gard to the coiiduct of Sloi-eau.

"I-'aris, September 5.—The ex-general Moreau
arrived at Prague on the 20th Augu.st. Some people
appeared to doubt liis arrival on tlie continent, and
Ills connexion.s with the enemies of his country.
Tiiere can no longer he any doubt on this suhjcct.
Tliis ex-general, who has for a long time resided in

been raised from poverty to riches jn the ar-

mies of France, comes from America to Eu-
rope to volunteer his services in tlie armies of
her enemies. These gen4.1emen have surely
never read the holy scriptures, which CKprcss-
ly forbids the using of fzco zce?ghts and tzro

measures. No, these gentlemen never repu
the scriptures, or they would remember that
men are to be judged by the rules and niax-
ims by which they judge others

; and, if it fce

a crime worthy of the most lerriMe. of death i?

in an Englishman to fight against F.ngland.bv
v/hat logic do they think the world is to be
convinced that it is a meritorious set

; nay.
even an act of patriotisnt in a Frenciiman to

tight against France ? They will say, perhrps,
ihat I^loreati does not like the government of
France, and that he thinks that the man at
the head of that government ouiilit to be put
dov.-n. In short, that it is not France that
Moreau is fighting against, but against Bona-
parte. Indeed! and do you think that an Enff-

lishman,found lighting against Engiand,wouiu
not be able to make the same sort of apolo£:y
for his conduct? I will warrant it, that iiiereis

no mnn, amongsl al! those that have been exe-
cuted byus fortliis crime, who v,ould not have

America,'has, without doubt, hem-d talk of general N^f-^j^'''' ^'''^' ^^ i* could have been saved
upon

Arnold, so celebrated in the American revolutioiu.rv a similar plea. Decency, one v.ciTld think.
common decency would be sufficient, if v,e
had any sense of it, to restrain us from praising
this man's conduct ; but if we are not to be

war, and who, after having gloriously fought in the
ranks of his countrymen, conspired against the go-
vernment of his country. T'le conspir.icy being dis-

covered, the traitor offered his services to tlie^Eng- . • j i ..i ^ ^ e p ^•

lish, who made use of him, bv despising and con-i''^*^f'*"'^<^ ^^
that soit of feehng, surely we

demning him to inaction and oblivion. Tiie name of ought by a reflection on the dgnger, which
Arnold, dishonored in history, is never mentioned in jsuch an example might possibly have upon our
America, without being accompanied by some dis-i soldiers and sailors.

IJ'raceful epithet, and children even only pronounce | WITiLlAM COBBETT
it with execration. AVhv did not such an example ! t>^,.i„,, ^ \,u g« «- ict?

"

deter the ex-general Moreau ? But he chose rather ^°*^^>' ^^^^ ^^^P^" ^^^^-

to throw off the mask, and by new steps justify the

opinion of all intelligent men, whom his hypocrisy
had not been able to deceive. There he tiien has

joined the Russians and Prussians! This intelli-

gence has dissipated all illusions respecting Iilm.

Public indign.ition is pronounced against hfm ; it

will pursue him to the tomb, and deliver up his
name to the justice of posterity. In all times, in all

countries, the man who joined the enemies of his

country, lost all liis titles to consideration, and di<i

not even fail to excite contemiJt in those who profited
by his treason. On this head, the sublime words of
that model for French warriors,the chevalier Bayard,
are known. He was mortally wounded fighting

The foiloiuing' extractfrom the London Monthly Ma-
gazine, a -ivork ofthe higfiest repiilalion^ Cf"^' June
hintJ finishes the [licture ihat Cobbett /j«* draivn of
the Bhitish Phess :

" We have, during successive months, wained our
readers against the mischievous political delusions

spread with apjjarent s} stem by most of the London

jiewspajjers. All the benefits of a free press seemed

suddenly to be lost to the free pople of Engla nd ;

and the "Cossack Ifurrah" appeared to have heut
the minds of Englishmen to a yoke of medial vass.-d-

age, almost as degrading as that of the wietched
Siberians. We do not atfect to trace so disgraceful

against the imperials, at whose head was found the i a change to its sources, because tliey are probably
constable Bourbon, who had basely .sold himself to I so complicated as to (iVadc oiu- analvsis; but we
the enemies of Prance. The traitor arrived near I Mill state some facts relative to the present condj-
Baj'ard, and seeing iiim ready to expire, could not tion of the Lor.don press wliici) ouglit to he made
restrain his te.ars—"Do not weep for me" said the known through an indcpcndont channel, and leave it

chevalier, ttithout fear and ~.:ithout reproach, indig- to our readers to draw iialijrcncsg aitd connect cau-
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ses wUli efTects. It seems tliat owiii^ to the re-action

of political animosity, tlie intercourse with tlic con-

tinent became a few years since so uncertain and

dan'i'erous, tli.tt tlie newspapers found it dil^icult,

and always very costly
<« procure foreign inteili-

rence. As higii a sum as 5'^jl. or even 6,7. was fre-

quently paid ya single paper, or by a uiiion of tvo

or three papers, for any sfries of new foreign ga-
zettes. X'lei'e seemed in fact to be no limits to the

competition that might be excited among the rival

papers, nor to the cupidity of masters of vessels, v.Iio

smuggled the documents from shore to sliore. At

length, as a measure of self-defence, the proprietors
imited in an arrangement with the Posu oiliccs, thro'

^vhich, in futui-e, they were to be supplied simulta-

neously witli the same extracts from the French

p;;pe;s.
Tiie 'erms were to be 84 guineas per week, that is,

42 guineas frpm six morning papers, and the same
sum from as manv evening papers as could be induc-

ed to unite in the subscrl|iuon. The latter c ukl

not agree m the arr.m,?;ement and two of these jja-

pers alone shared tiie expense for a consiieryble

time. At lengtli these abandoned it also, and the 84

guineas are now paid by six morning papers, at tiie

rate of 14 guineas ','ach per we.-k, or 12 guine s per

d:iy, because the .Monileur Is publlsbc'l every day
without iiUermissIon. None of the editors (here-

fore see the foreig-n papers from ivhich they pTib-

Ush their extracts, and ive are tnld the inspection of
them has been denied when desired on particular occa-

sions. In stating these tacts, however, v.'e blame no

one for making, imposing or submitting to :irrange-
ments which under all the circumstances might be

unavoidable. Our sole oliject Is simply to en:ble

the public correctly to estimate and qualify tiie cre-

dit which is due to foreign Intelligence so selected.

^1 ffooci appointment.
—Certain persons of PMladf^^-

phia, associating for the purpose of celebrating our
late victories, held their n.eelmg at t':e sign of the

"Lion turned upside dnii-n."

".'lid and comf'irt to the enermj .'"—Tt is stated in

ih'i Mbany .irgns, XXxuX a suit of snperJJne lU-rks-hire

(Ms.) cloth, has been sent as a present 'o the I'liuee

R gem -f England. Ii is thouglit it may prove agood
negociator.

Tacts are devf lcp.ng tliem selves lo sIkw that the

Spaniards at Pensaola :u-e deeply eng gei't in the

late proceedings of the Creeks.

One of the p.issengers in the ship Erie, reports,
that he understood that -Messrs. Gallatin and liuyard-
had left St. F'elcrsburg, the litter end of Augu-t,
without effecting any tiling. H is furtluT said, thit

they had not been received at th >t cour' b;, any one,
as official characters -which ire do not believe.

A letter to the etlltor from Ctuiicotlie, states It as

a tiling believer!, that Dri^. ^en. Tccum';eh was killed

in the fi;;iu. on thf" Thames
Tiie '76 association at ClK'.rleston, S. C. have voted

a sword to their "absc-nt nieirsiier" lieutenant Johi
J. Edxards, of the NU.gara.
A piece of pi ttt to the vwliic of .^400 Ims been

voted to commodore Perry, by 'lie citizens of New-
port, R. I.

At a special meeting^of the common Gonncil of

A'c-iv-York, a motion was m;idc lo present m;;jor-

general Harrison witli a sword and tlie freedom of
the city, as the l;ke had been bestowed on Deralnr,
Perry, Sec. But the motion w.is negatived. Ayes i.
noes 12.

Tiie prisoners taken by Perm have arri\-pd at
Chdicotiie. Those made by ffnrri.ion are expected.
Huts have been erecte-.l for their accommodation.
The Kentucky voiunfcer* tmder ^-ovci-nor Shelb\-,

and fully to understand tlie present mode in which 'as well as ./o/jn.^on'.v regimeiit, liave been discharged,
it is brought before them. The selectors and trans-

i

and are on tiieir way home. Colonel .hJinsmi, we are

lators may do impartial justice: but ;n .'dl questions; happy to say, is in a fair way to recover his m:uiy
in which truth is to be separated from falsehood, {honorable wounds.
we like to take as little as possible on trust ; and in

|

Steel's list, for Sept. 1S1,3, place;? on tbe r'alifax,

])(ditics, like commerce, the best security of the, Newfoundland, &c. S'ations, 71 ve-sels, vi.r. 11 of

public is the free competition of candidates for pub-! the line, 1 of 50 g'uis, 21 frig''tes, 15 sloons, 15

lie favor, and the best data on which to form judg-^ brigs, 2 cutters, and 6 schrs. [n the West Indies,
ments are tiiose which arise out of the collision of

opposing interests and opinions."

MISCELLANEOUS.
The lakes.—We are daily becommg better acquaint-

ed witii the many interesting particulars that b- long
to these insland seas. T!ic winds upon them appear
much more uncertain than tiiey are on the ocean ;

Riid they are also more subject to storms. Tiie U.

S. sciiooner Chippeway, sailed from Put-in- Bay for

Jfalden, on the 10th ult.—within a few miles of De
truit '/ivev i>\ic p irtcd with her anchor and was driven

with great impetuosity and danger down to the low-

er end of llie lake, under her bare poles, near Buf-
fah, where she beached. The crew and passengers
were aU saved but one, who left the vessel and at-

temi>!'.d to make the sliore on an oar; and a consl-

deivi'd.-i quantity of baggage was lost, but the schoo-

jier w.ss got off v.-iihout much damage. Ail the rest

of Oil' vessels were in safe harbor. The lake rose

neai iy eight feet. The Buffalo paper says that while

the si'irni raged many water spout's were observed on

the l.ik:-, "one of which was very large, and the

other V smaller. The first ap])earance was like a whirl-

wind on the water, which raised a spray of a lirge
diameter to a considerable distance in the air, from
the top of which was seen to rise a column of water

increaj.iig i;i s.' was lost among the clouds.'

and on the pass 'ge, 68 vessels, viz 6 of the line, 3
from 44 to 50 gmis, 17 f.-i;,''ates, 16 sloops, ^.9 b;

is; 3,

3 cute: s, and 4 schrs. On the coast of Af-lcM. 4
sail, 3 sloops and 1 brig. South .'Vmerlci, 23 sail,

viz. 4 of the line, 3 from 44 •<) 59, 11 friga'e.^, 3

sloops, 6 brigs and 1 cntt<?r. Total at .'ei—583 ves-

sels, of v/hich 98 are of the line, 14 from 44 to 50

guns, 125 frigates, &--.

Earl Stanhope lias formed a ]dm to co'mtcroct tlie

.\merican torpedoes-^ -'50 seamen are coming f'<im

England to m.m the fleet on lake Ontario, also 12C'Q

troops for Canada, with some reinrorren^euls for

Mcrmuda and llie W<=st Indies. One n!" (lie r4's tlsat

went to iiglit the frlgite President, in the nnrtli-^-rn

se.as, has returned to England, as well as she went -

forth, tear and wear only excepted. Nine of the late

crew of the .irq-ns have he?n separated from the rest

of the prisoners on suspicion of being liriliah s'ib-<

jects. The Erie bronglit des])atclies for govcvr.ment.
In a late fleet that arrived in Englwul from T hina

and India were j?l,00(;,000. Tbe M.idagascar frigate
with her guard, x\\& Centaur, o*" 74, has arrived in

England, after four months cruize, without taking
me prize, thouj^h they chased a schooner. Among ihC'

rarities in the London p. pers, ary accounts of the

capture of the JMacedonian frigate, at sea, and o'sn^

of the destruction of our squadron in .Acw-J r7idou.

LoxDox, Aug. 24.—On Friday sei'.'nig!'t, a court

martial was held on board his m jesty's ship (^ ladia-

tor, rear admiral Foote, president, on Tmoi.is MAt-
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RAi, se;im:in, belonging' to lils m.ijesty's sliip Cizr- believe, of bnp,-

icnid, for des'Ttion, and for beiiii^ found on board vlie

American Ijrig of war Vixen, 'liie cour* was of opi-

nion tjiat t!ie canrt^e was proved; but in consequence
of ciicuinsttmces, ui<l adjud;^e bim to receive tni-ce

Cfen. Cass. Captain Barclay, late-'

commandei- of Uie late ISritisli fii.et on Erie, accom-

ji.tnieil Ilurriai,!!. and Pdrry, aiid it is tliont^ht will
recover of ins wounds.
From St. Li/vis we have SHtisfactorv accounts of

hundred ia^lies through tiie tket, to forfeit all
iusitlie

measures tii:it have been t:iken to meet and

wa,^-e:-i, .<ind to solitary confinement in the Marshalsca

for 12 calender months.
The French naval force in tlie Texel is very con-

.siderablc, several vessels are apparently re..dy f(n-

sea. Much vi.^ilance is used to prevent comunniica-

tion witli the liritlsh ship.s on the coast. The fish-

ing- boats that come out being escorted by ^w\ ves-

sels, to keep ulf liie F.ii.^lisli oarycs.
It is variously roporled that 4 ships of the line and

3 frigates, were about to leave France for New-York.
The news comes through t'le FiiiglisJi papers ; which

further say that out of tiie many prizes laiely sent

in, the Fi'eiich Iiad got 157 volunteers to proceed in

the frig-airs for the United States.

Tae d shing e."cpediiions of our privateers have

given new spirit to the French, who have latterl;

made many valuable prizes in tlie Briiish channel.

By JVill'mm Hriirij Harri.iait, mrijar-^-cncral in the army of the

United Siatci, and cominnnder in chii^f of tin: St/t Military

Distilt, A PROCLAMATION.
TboeMfiij-tiavin.'^ bi'C'ii (Irivt-ii tVo ii the te'Titnry of ?1ii-liig:an,

ani a pavl. of lli.' ai-i'.iy uii(li.-i- my c<)iiiiii;ui(l liaviut;' iakKn_l)ussL>-.i(m
of it, il l)c'Oi).Ui.s iKceS5..ry that ttieiivil jjuvi nimeiit of tliu ttni-

t(iry ilioiiid lie ii-filalilislied, and tlif lofinri-ofKfifs renew the e\er- J"".!'

tisc of thfir autliorily; I have thci-.-lHre thought pvopt-r to proelaim,
j

Sfptanba:
that ail a[H)oiiiinients and commissions which liave hc^u diiiyed|
IVoiH Biiiisli oiuei IS, are at an end; iliat the citizens ol the ttiiito'

ry are ivstoivd to all the riglitsaud privileg^es wliicli they enjoyed

jjivvioiiily to the eapitulation made by (genera! Hull on the 15th ot

AugMsl IB12. Under tlie pr sent cii'eunistaiiees, and luui! the will . . ^ ,

of tlie (,'overninent he known, I liavethonijlit prop r to dirict that
j

which brings thennmlier \\\\ to s<venteen thousand three Iiundiut
all ixn-sons haviiip; civil offices in the territory of Michigan, at the i

and seventy-five. We cannot say that this sta

punish the Indians in that c[!iarter. But, it is pro
bable, that Harrison's victory has given peace to all,

ih.e v,-c3tern country. The news of it wUl fly like

wild fire among- tile savage tribes, and point out the

necessity of submission.
A I'-iter from Pass Christian, dated September IT,

stites tiiat niformation hatl been received there of
the arrival of a liritish vessel at Pensacola, having
on boai-d a large quantity of ammunition, and two
Seminole Indians, who have the rank of liri^adier
generals \\\\.\\t British service.

The follc'>ving is given as a return of the volun-
teers and militia that have marched from Kentuchjy
since tlie dccl.i ration of w;ir.

TO THE MORTH-WEST.
August, 1812.—Coramaiided b} gen. Payne and col. Wells,

Coini!iandp<t by colonels Poague, Jennings
and liarbee,

Scptnnbcr. Commanded !;,• col. Richard M. Johnson,TO ITlp; WEST.
Commanded hv general Hopkins,TO THE NORTH-WEST.

.Vr/rch, 1SI3.—Commanded Iiy geiici-al Clay,
April. Commanded liy col. Richard M.Johnson,

Commanded by coloml Owens,
Comman<!e<l by go\einor Shelby,
Coiumaiided by captain BuUer,

l,sno!

50O'

5,C00.

1,500
1,2C0
600

4,000
75

T . • • 17.175
In addition to this list there were alxnit two luindred men'

inarched from tliis state by captains Hopkins, Graham and Price,

j>eriod of the capitnlatioii of Detroit, resume tlie exercise of the

^(owers appertaining to their offices respectively. In tlie present

dispersed state of its population, many oliicers are, (ioublless, ab-

sent. Ill all cases thus situated, tlie last incumbent whoivsigned
the o<^icc, will resume the exeriise of its duti'S. The laws in

ibrceatthe period above mentioned, will be re-established and con-

tinue in force until repealetl by the proper aiitlimity.
Given at IL-ad-quarters, tlie 29th day of S.ptember, 1813.

WM. H. HARRISON.
Uj the General,

JOHN o'falhv, aid-de-camp.

MILITARY.
iMmptoii's army, at our last accounts, was on the

south side of the St. Lu-wrance, at the Curloiu Rapids,
15 miles this side of Montreal, and four miles from
llie British army under governor Prevost, said to

consist of 5000 men, reguhii-s and militia. Uumjilmi
Was supposetl to be waiting for the tirrival of lid

kinson, who was reported at Os;dimsln!rff on tlie 22ii<t

or 23d iiist. going down witli abot;t 5UU batlcaux.—
Tije inhabitants aiJlionireiU nve Said to be moving
their valuable effects to Queliec. If these reports be

true, and we think tiiey m:iy l)e relied upon, Kings-
ton Will Ixi left f>r an after biusiness, or to fail of itself,

the resources being cut off.

Afaj. gen. DearburnhAH arrived at New-York.

Maj. gen. Jlarrison M\A his suit, with com. 7'cj'i-j/.

arrived at Erie, in the Ariel, from Detroit, on tlie 2^'i

tdt. and were received by the inhabitants of that

place Willi rapture, witli the thunder of cannon, il-

luminations, and every dcmiinstration of joy, to the

<le!irrrers nf thefrontier. Commodore Perry proceeds
to .Vc-;c/nr/, li. I. Gen. Harrison with his disposabht
force (supposed to be abmit 2'JUO regulars) procceil-
ed witli tlie troops the ncs^t day, and arrived at Black
liockow tile 24th—exi»eciiiig, il is saiil to go on im-

tncliiaely in the Ontarin ileul, to join H'ilLr/ison at

Sacl:ctl''s IlarLor. !Jut C/K.'?.'?2Cfj is occupied in wait-

ing upon Hir James i'/;o at t!ie other eml of the lake.

Ifgeii. Vi,iceht,in' any Rritish force, however, remains
•near the Iie:td of tlie lake, he m.iy find sometiiing tO;

tlo, and TjiI'dn it. The force lefi at Detroit, is abowi

•iyyj_r2gui.irs Olid 20oU miJi'ia, under command, we

statement is precisely
aorreet. It may not be enough, or it may be too much by a few
hundred.

[A'c;i. Guz.

It IS stated that maj. geci. Proctor reached the Bri-
tiih at Burlington Heights with oniy 17 men. Tlie

folhiWing "ofi^iciai"* account of his'e>?pulsion from
the upper province h.-.s been published by the enei-ny.

iMoN-rnEAL, Oct. IS.
GENERAL ORDER,

Theoommnndtrol ilie forces has the deepist regret in announc-
ing to the army, that Lieut. Riffeiistein, staff a<lj(itant, arrived
yesterday, and is the heari r of the following unpita-.ant iiitclli-

gincr. That niajoi-general Proctor having sustained, by the un-
fortunate capture of the sqiiailrim on Lake Erie, the loss «f a

very coiisidnable portion ot his military Ibrce, which was serving
on boar.l that (leit, as well as the tirincipal heavy ordnance iie-

c^ssar^ tir.r the defence of his militar) positions—conunenccd liis

retreat fron, the fort o'" Sandwich on the 24th Septeniber, having
previously dismantled the posts of Amherstl/uigh and Delroit. and
biirned a>id destroypd every public buildjny; and stores of everf
description.
The retT'ating regular force consistin^f of a small delaihmciii

of Royal Artillery, a troop oirrovinclal Dragoons, and the v.-

naiiisof the 41st i' Jjinient, iti all about 45C rank and file—wlncii
was aecompanied by a body of l!;<';an warriors from 10 to 1500.
The eneHiy's fleet anil evmy niijiearetl oft" /unlierstbnrijh on <lie

2fith Sej.t.and landed on the fi'fhiwing ri;;y, !-,i;t soon n-enibaiX'w
tlitir troops and |ireceeiUni hy Lake St. Ciair, to ihe mouth of the
Thames river. The American army was again landed, and ac-

coiiip.inieil by gun-Iioats. follow .-d the route ol inajor-^:;;ein ra! Pv^j-

tnr'scorps, which, having l)een niucli riarded bvtheslow inugr, s^

oi' Ioade<l hattraux, they were cnnl.led to come up vi:li the r.ar

j;uard and loaded boats cii the third inst. i.nd succp< ded in ei-ptui-
ing the whole. M.ijor-genreal 1-rcctur Ixing thus deprived of vhe
means of sujijKiiliiig his little army, wss i:!d<r lJ;e n; cc ssity of

a\vaiting the enemy's attack; v. ii>;ti took place at four o'uloek
on theevening of the Jih iiist. ne;ir tti'- Mora\irii village.

.\ six iinuiider on the Hank, was, by some unpaidonnble ne-

fleet, left destitute of aniiiicmitioii, ar.d the ejien.y.aviiiliii!,'- Iiim-
Fell' of thii ur.li)rionr:te circinnitunte, J vessel! upot: t!i:it p:.rt oi"

tilt line which, wanting the support of aililleri, whs foicid by iliif

superior nunihers of the (niiin. Major-gem.; >1 rrottor, e.x^itej
himself to lidiy the troops, v. bo. being e.\hau<ieii witli kuigiic not
having received any provisions liie pii eedjng Cay, were imable to
niake adequate fxenions to resist the superior iitimbers by wliicb

they were assailed.

I'he safety ol major-general rrocior. the olTicersof Iiis personal
sta-T. and some few others, togi ther w ith about f.fiy men, has onl

* A "British (.ihcial" acroi.nt and AhiigefiJiehood^
lire sjiionimous, yet we shall insert tlum as they
re:.cli us, to Ic \ t.'-.e pcap^.? sec h\)w Jupi Jii;Ui% ^*\\'
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as yet heeu ascertained. T!ie Ijidian warriors retreateil tawafds

Mackedasli.

Tlieeiifiny's force em|)loyeiIon this service is estimatt-J at from

lO to 12,000 stvoiig:, iiicliirtiiiff truojis of evi-rv desciipiion.
EDWARD 3AYNES. AilJ't Gen.

A/ifiress to the inlmhitnnts of th'' ufiper firoritiee of Cmmdn.

BviKa(Uei'-gfnc;i!il M'Clun-, c-o-.ninaiiJiiitf tlia Xi;i(jar:i fri>iUit-r,

finds tile np|ier jirovince deserted by the British nrniy and aban-

doned by Its Efovei'jinient. In tlie peculiar situation of tlie in-

ial>itants, it is tsseiui.il to their security that some regulations

^ould be estai)ii»lje<l for tlieir government, while the A.iierican

army has the pow r of enforcinp; tliem. The gfeneral reg;rcts to

say, that illttral, unauthorised and forbidden pillai^e has been com-
mitted by a I'-W, who are lost to all honor and insensilde of the

obligations of a soldier. To arrest such practices, to a.Tord all the

fiMtection in his power, and to ensure safety to tin? property and

persons of the itthal)itants who are now under his controi. the

general has issued tliis address.

Tlie employment of the Indians has been a source of extreme-

rei^-ft to the general. But finding them called out by the govi-rn-

nient of the ijnittd States, and ex;iLOtiiig to attack an army who
had long employed them in spi-nes of atrocity and outrige at

which humanity shudders, he was driven to the only altt'rnativ.- left

him of using the same weapon ag"inst our enemies which th"y had
used against oui'selv<s. That the British army had abandoned thtir

ancampments and fli d bel(>re t!ie American force, does not weaken
the necessity which he was under, of employing the indians before

he knew that the enemy had abandoned. At the same time, it is

due to them to say, tliatth> indians have conducted themselves far

better than could have been expect.d, if the example of the British

offlcersaiid British savages b'' a crif-rion. Not a sirflc individual

lias been scalped or tomahawked by them, no prisimer of war has

been burnt, the dead have not been tnrown into the public high-

ways, the women and children have not been massacred, not iins

private property been destroyed except in cases where the former

conduct of the owners required exemplary rttaliati«n. The prop-.r-
IT which they have p!u;id>-red has in cases where it was jiossible,
been restored to the inhabitants at the expense of the United

States; arid wlien the necessity for their emidoy ceasf-d to exist,

Vlie initiaus were sent to the Americah side ofrhe river beyond the

I'lach of temptation, to wait vintil circumstances justified another
«all upon them. Th;- relation of the8-> litcts is due to the honor of
<iiur g.jveriiiQent, to the reputation of the general and to the n-

piitalion of the indians. From it also, the inhabitants of Canaila

may liarn, what they may expect from American furbtarauce and

clemency.
To insure that forbearance, the iidiabitants have an easy duty to

perform—let them abstain from communications with the British

army and remain at homf quietly pursuing th»^ir avocations. Those
who conduct difterenlly will incur the penalties of rigorous marlial

law. I'he character of our free republican gov.riunent and the

nature of our institutions, will justify an expectation of s'ciirity
Smd protLCtio;i ; all civil magistrates will continue to exercise the
functions of thtir oltices merely as cons-.rvators of the peace ; as

far as they are able, they will preserve order and quiet among the

iubabitants. The existing laws of the province, so tar as they
regnrd the i)ublic peace, aod not interfering with the regulations
of the army, will be considered in force until other measures are
taken. The magistrates are particularlj* required to give infor-

mation at head-qoartf-rs of all violt-ncrs committed by the Ame-
rican troops or citizens, unless they arc authorised by a writteti

onler. The general enjoins the inliabitants to submit to their

magistrates, and those who refuse obedience iimist be reported to

head-quarters. The brigadier-general iiiviti-s all the inbaljitants

who are disposed to be peaceable, orderly and neutral, to r tm-n
to their homes and their business. He cannot promise complete
security, but he engages as far as his ]>ower extends, to protect
the innocent, the unfortunate and the distressi'd.

GEO. M'CLURE, Conmuinding Niagara frontier.
Head-Quarters, Fort George, Oct 16, 1813.

Extract of a letter fi-om a corresjxMident of tlie Chi-

licothe Freihitian, tiated

Detroit, October 11, 1813.

On tlte 27th iilt. we landed on the Canada sliore,

3 irnles below M.tlilen, and inarched up to its ruins

without opposition, the same afiernoon. We foimd

M:ildcti burnt, all nioveuble public property either

tsikcn away or destroyed, and the enemy flown. The
next day vve marched on in pursuit towards S.ind-

w'icii : arrived there on lhe29lh; crossed over to

Detroit tlie same daj', where we were greeted with

le.arful c} ea and joyous hearts by the poor plunder
cd inhabitants. A large number of Indians were still

around the tov. m
; and so bold were some that even

V'hile we were crossing the river, some warriors were
seen on tlic opposite banlc. Tiisy fled, however, on
our landin.^-. Our Indians and captain I'ulhuff's com-

pany were sent out scouting' immediately on our

arr!v;d, and shoi-tly returnetl with iwo warriors and
a -squa.v prisonei'.s.

Col. .loini-son's r-glment arrived on the SOlh, and
after crossing over with llieir horses, pursuit was

•imiried'alely oiade after the eiKiny up the river

Tiianips. At the dlslauce of about 80 miles fronr

thif", colonel Johnson's regiment, some other volun-
teer Kentucki-tns, and a few regidars, overtook the

enemy, and after a few fires, made the whole Bri-

tish force pnisoNEits ! Proctor escaped but very nar-

rowly, having left his horse and chaise, sword .and

papers on the road. Tecumseh has fallen. Sixhun-
•\v?x\ 1^-itish regulars, including thirty officers, are

prisoners. 2no Indians were captured ; but a great
inanv were slain. We iiad 13 men killed, and a \e^\f

wounded. Colonel Johnson was wounded in fi\e

ol.ices ! General Harrison was in the mtdst of the

Hght. Commodore Perry and general Cass acted as

his volunteer aids-de-camp. Governor Shelby was
also there.

A considerable number of tlie savages have for-

saken the bad cause of king George. Several flags
were brought to this place since our arrival, and up-
wards of fifteen hundred are within six miles in a

starving condition.

Proctor is certainly a grand coward ; for his force,

(counting Indians and all) was unquestionably suffi-

ciently respectable to authorise an effort, ere he gave
up, destroyed and retired from the strong liolds of
Maiden and Detroit. The day previous to our land-

ing, 15,000 rations were issued to the Indians, of

wliom 3000 were warriors These, with his regu-
lars, could have annoyed us much at landing, and

also have given him time to retreat, in case of ne-

cessity. Enclosed is Tf.cu!msf-h's talk, at Amherst-

biu'gh, previous to the retreat : it was found among
general Proctor's pajjers. General Harrison return-

ed 2 dtys ago Tiie ti-oops are daily getting back ;

and I believe that an expediti;)n to Mackinac is in-

tended by a part of our force.

SPEECH OF TECUMSEH,
In the name of the indlan chiefs and warriors, t»

major-general Proctor, as the representative of

their great fathei-— ihe king.
Fathkb, listen to yovr children' Tou have thein

noiu all bef<)ve iiov.

Tlte war before iliis, our Hrilish father gave the

hatchet to his red children, -rvhen our chiefs -zvere alive.

I'hey are iwu> dead In that ivar, onr father wfls

tlirown on his back by the Jimericaics, and our father
took them by the hand -uithout otir knoxvledge ; and we
are afraid that ovr father ivill do so arrain at this time.

Siunmer bi;fure last, -ohen I came forivard toith my
red brethren, arid luas ready to take tip the hatchet in

favor of onr JJriiish father, -we -were told not to be in

a hurry, that he had not yet delertnined to fght ths

Americans.

Listen !—When v.'or ivas declared, onr father stood

np andgave vs the tomahrnvk, and told 7ts that he wft*

then ready to strike the Jlmericans ; that he wanted
our assistance ; and that lie teonld certainly get its our

lands back, ivhich the Jlmericans had taken from us.

Listen ! You told its, at that time, to briyig forward
our families to this place ; and we did so ; and ysu

\promised to take care ofthem, and that they shoidd tvanf

for nothing, while the men would go and fght the

enemy. That we need not trouble ourselves about the

enemy's garrison ; that we knew nothing about them,

and that onr father would attend to that part of ths

bnsitiess. You also told your red cluldren, that yo7t

would take good' care of your garrison here, which

made our hearts glud.
Listen! H hen we were last to the Jiapids, it is int«

we gave yon little assistance. It is hard tofght people
who live like ground hogs.

Father listen.' Onr feet has gone out
,-
we know

they have fought ; we have heard the great guns : but

know nothing of what has happened to our father with

one arm. Our ships have gone one way, and we ar

niudt astaniihed to sse cur father tying up every thit^
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^iil preparing to run away the otiier, icithout letting- his might be returned. Tliis pcJh>y ex<

veil chihh'en know ivhal his iiHentioiis are. You al- every thing g-oing on with our army,

ieiiys told us io remain here and lake cave ofour land"

it made our hearts glad to hear that -was i,oiir ivish.

tJur qi-eat fathiT, the king-, is oin- h^ad, uiul ijou repre

^ent him. rou always told us, thai you wo-dld never draw

kfi>ur foot off' British ground : but now. father, -we see

poll are draiciiig' back, and -u'e are sorry to sae ourfa-
iJier doing so loithont aceing the enemy. H'e must

tomjiare 'jiir father^ e <.r,nduct to a fit animal, that car-

riei its tail upon liS back, but when affrighted, he

drops it between his leg.s and runs off.

Listen, i''nther ! The Americans have not yet de-

feated US hy land ; neither are -jie sure that they have

done so by tauter : we, therefore, wish to remain here,

0!>id fight our enemy, if lliey slioii'ul make their appear
'Snce. If they defeat us, we will then retreat vit/i our

father.
.It the battle of the Rapid^i hni -car, the Americans

tertainly def-aled us ,•
aiul when we retreated to our

fnt/ter^ s fjrt at that j)lace the q-ates were shut against
vs. If e were afraid that it would nor.' be the case ;

iut instead of that we now see ourBritish father pre-

paring to march out of his garriso?i.

Father ! You have got t'le arms and (unmunrtioK

•which our great father sent fur his red children. Jf

jfonhave anide'i ofgoing away, give them to us, and

you may go and welcome, for us. Our lives are in the

hands of the Great Spirit, li e are determined to de-

fend our lands, and if it be his will v;-e ivish to leave

our hones ufiun them,

Amherstbiirg, Sept, 18, 1813.

Exu-act of another letter from the same, dated

Detroit, October 13, 1813.

Nothing of much Importance hus tr.in.spired since

tlie du'C of my last. Addition.d movements are in

eonlemplntion, :(nd will be put in motion in .a few

d'js : one to Muckinac, tlie other to Long Poitv.—
A suflicient force will, no doubt, be sent to each io

excuse to ascertain
must be obvious

to ail. It won't do to phiy yankee tricks with yan-
kees. Our general with liis non quam dorms, atone

glimpse perceived the oi>ject, and informed capt.iin
Le Breton tli^^t he should i-eturn him to a different

part of lus army; but for the present, he must re-

main wliere he was. C.in it be possible because the
officers of our government are celebrated for tlieir

manifest generosity and lio.-spitality to the fallen foe,
under wliatever clime or circumstances, that advan-

tages like this should be taken by the enemy ? It is

tooniucii for an lionorabie ntition to war wiih a dis-

honor.ible on<', when the latter will derive no lessons

of liberality or justice from the examples of the

lornier.

It gives me imspeakable satisfaction, to see the
e\es of all classes of people fixed on our youthful
tieroes Perry and Croglian, v/ith veneration and gra«
titiidc ; ai.d well may the Ilritish and Indians view*

hem with asvonlslrment. If Lavater was alive and

here, lie could point tlienj out from a crowd of'

lU.OtJU strang'.'i's. The very pluz of these characters
siiow every liilng that is military, brave, intrepid
:uid Immune^'

NAVAL
Two English frigates are said to have gone rotmd

Cape Horn to search for thf> Esse.v.

We have some scraps of intelligence, by way of
Janiaica and C.arthagena, that corroborate tlie ac-

count in our last of the Es-^ex. One report says she
has from 4 to 5 millions of dollars on board.

The block-'.de of J\''ew-London is exceedingly rigid.
The enemy lies as close to the mouth of the harbor
as lie can—but cur squ.'idron may get out in a g.ile.

Com. Lewis returned to New-York on the 27th ult.

without "
meeting" tlie enemy.

Three enemy boats entered the sound, a few days
since, for the purpose of cutting out some vessels

suoaue both places: that done, and we sha 1

^^'^yiWy,,,^ ,,fs<iw ln]eX, .Yorih-Carolina. A party of mill
performed our part, smce we resumed the line

of;^-,^ ^..^,^^ up„„ ^j^^,,,^ c.ntured one barge with 17
marcli, from Put-in-R;:y IslsnJ. \^^^ ^_,i^ ,ii.„ve the oilit-rs off. Among tlie prisoners
After rcpealeu overtures ol peace by the Pottawati- '

,g ,^^^ negroes supposed to be runaways,
mie and Miami Indiaiis (the principal lioslde tnbes) ^.j^g u. S.' brigs .Via^ara, Culedunia and Hunter,
the general consented to-day, in council, to a sus

|,^.-^], Uie schrs. .\riel, iiwl Ladu Prevost, and sloops
pension of hostilities, until liie will of government :'p,,ppe ^^nj j^mic Belt, airived at Buffalo on the 24th
can 136 made known, upon the following terms, v,z.

,,,, ^^-jj^ Perro, tiarri,on ;md .MKlrthnr, andade-

A"''^ t!»e.v should leave with us several of their
pim^lt^chmsntof the N. W. army about 2000 strong.

Cipal .chiefs as hostages, and on to-morrow move off

to their respective liunting grouncVs ; that they
should draw at fort Wavne ammunition to answer
their hunting purposes, and occasionally provisions
for their families ; and that perflct peace and friend,-

ship sliould exist among all the hostile tribes snd
our people, togetlier « ith our tViendly Indians, un-

til the general should be instructed by government
wiiat course to pursue towards them. M:i.s3ac, an

American Prizes.
WEEKLY LIST tOSTJJJUKn FROM PAGE 152.,

"The winds anri seas are Britain's wide <'<imain,
"And not a sail, but by permission spiv.nils I"

British Nnval Register.

63(5, 637, 63S, 639.(540. 641, 642, 643, 644, 645. 646, 647, 643, 'i\9^

>liii«s. t" wii :

, Brtiy. and"
Aljevdeeii ;

OHsion, speaker on belialf of the Indians. He ;.c-|it""'>y, '5iit»i"'i«. Pi"'«l" •o"'!, Biiiimi, Uiton.t.aurt Fr iniU
A(lvfj»-_

knowledges ti at the hostile tribes had acted Vtrv I

jj,^.,',,. Bnnli^-r,,ot L.iMcaMer; P, mvrr.n.c^.ulY:, .mouth -, Ha.-

unwisely and ibolisiily in going- to war with us, and foid.o!" Sund' iluiitl ; rb. tis,o< l.ym< ; .-ijurr.rui'.swick, of Dul:i;ii

intelligent venerable looking old chief, principal 6^'^
^'i. 652, ess. Tk^l n.ss, 656, r.s7--two,ay-iw,. .i.i..

c ..\ n -1 1
• ,tht Eeonomv, Pax, ami Di'.ij;; iice.of Loni'.oii ; Lib. ry,

Warrior ot tlie Pottawatunue tribe, was, on tins oc-.Hop^, ot H.ill; .i..iiy
Hioh lor, ami Rxprimeiit, o

OHsion, speaker on belialf of the Indians. He ;.c- !'"''> '''''''"""'"' P''"'" '""''• ^'"'""' ^•"'^"•'•""'' '^'' ''

that tliey were all very sorry for it. It now appears,
tliat the operations of the tomahawk and scalpint;
knife have for tlie present ceased ; and I trust that

goverr.ment will, in its wisdom, pur.^ue that course
towards the savages, which will ensure peace and

tr.i.iquility to this unfortunate frontier covin! i\,

where nothing but a continued .scene of cruel w;a-

fare has been exhibited ever since its first seltlemeiu
two centuries ago.
While in council, the arriv.'d of a capt.Tin Le lire-

ton, with a flag, was annouiiCv'd. He was the bearer
of a let'.er from gen. Proctor to general Harrison^

requesting that some p:i[iers taken ui tlie late aclioj;

all t'rnra Ar<Mia;i5^.|, laden uitli niaiii ar.H imval stores, captured by
tlie privatini Katilrsnakf. oi' Pliilad ipliiu, and Scourge, of Xi-w

York, and svnt into Nonray—an exctlleiit market, i).ii-ticularly

!<«• till- ^raln. This is (irti!ial>iy the fleet or a part of it, that coi»~

RodcT' IS ""!'' lo( kimj for.

058,6,111, 6r,o, r.ni,(562. 663.664,665, 66">, 607. 668,609, 670—thir-

teen iiit-rL-hma v'<«(ls. eaj>turedon the coast uf Spain, by the I>cu,
o' Baltiiioiv, )t.,d hiiri'.t.

[Hi,w foreibly flunild th se p^l<lo»s, with thrue of (ho Arxv.7,
?<>.. iiii|>n>s iii)Oii rnuvTiss till- iiupoitiiiice of tiling out inaiiy'

l:t»t sailiuS Vessels tor \\n- ou'.y -jitni' u( li.irrassiDC tliecoiiiiu'reeoi"

hi eni>my ? And iti /•>(7Mr oi- >'fl;Tvn'', deposits mii^iit he ^rad.»

<il' tlu' l;li^ollers ior extliaii(;e. We tlii^ik the laiuiitc wuijM \r:

i;ii ."Uly ill oi.rtisvor.]
07 J. One ot Lit majest'/s g;ini-hoats. earryini^ 1 lon^f 35 pciind •:•

ad .'3 lueii, diiveii near ilie khore hy I'le late stor^ ou Oi.tario.

asd eRi>tmv'l oy eapt. Mor:^-'.i>*s rilie I'oriis.

5<.j. hin^ fii'ut'Js, oi DuhiiU: ea}iUu'eil i;y the Sco'injf ni!r! R^'r".
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tlcsnaUr, r.s abovp, aniAjjK'en nn to dhposc of lier jinsuiiers. T!ic !',

Valuta oTili'.' j>ri/,ci iidkV-; U\ it»^si* jiris;iti-trs, U iinnii'iisc'.

Pj^Thi p;o;iefiy ricstivyrd by the Argus, in llie Irisli sea isvalu

r.iijlit alwut Uie lO;!) of i'r.at monili. T.ut Puri^ pn^
pei-s of die 20ili are silent on t)ie siibit-cl, fioir. which
tite Eiig-Uah editors infer Uie Frenclt !\,,ve ijef^n bcat-

fiVJ. Sell .0:1, r I'nnc, of Bai-badocs. latlcn villi Ma.'lL-ira wir.e ; .o,, Ii .ji-,mi..,..u +!...< ij^..„, i ,^ \ !• i .

CR[.'.Mv,!lvv tl.c S..raU,i,:i.aiu)wrecK«l on Lont,' Islaml ; crt-w ai.<i '"•.
*^ '•Pl-e.irs tll.tf yyf)WZf/o;/e made a .SUCCCSStci Kt-

eaip'oall s ive:!.

674. .Slii|) Si. Lmv-rfticr. fioiii Eiigiand, with a Britlik license
full of iiiiirt vain ible Hritiiii !roJ<'i) worlli tVo.i. 3 to 400.030 dulls..

(•»|itinv!lliy :iii K-i-h'iM nrivaf'-or, :iiiilsi'!it into PnrtsmoiiTiT, N. H.
AviiLTc >lif was C'Oiult iniicJ. I'lit; vessel and property is ad'ceted to

bave been A'ner'ran,

075, 676. Tw.) vess-ls ta|)Hnvd by tlif Vaiikee. and ^iven up to
disf !i:ir;e lier pri5on"rs. The YaiilvVe has !;ft-;iii r!;tt;nu-d tu Klisid

THE CIIROIS'ICLE.
EUROPEAN AFFA ! IIS.

:^:L
• There lins been tcr^i!',le^!.^•!lling in C^iviia?!:/

,-
but

tlie k)iavcrv" or ignorance of tlie printers liirrtugh
vhose hands the det.^ils liave past, (:ni 1 we liave

none l)iit what have reached us by t'.ie vav of En^--
hmdj Itave thrown them into such \vonderful con-

fitsioii, that it is no easy matter to form an o/union
of the re;d state of thint;-s, much less to ascertain
the ficts Uiat belong' to them. So far as the events
sire narrated in trie French bulletins, we ha'.'c, at

least, a well connected stoi-y ,-
all else is "uproar

tt-ild."

The Frencli accounts detail a _f:;Tcat battle fjug'lit
near livexden on the 26ili and 2rth of AuR-ust. I'iie

French were conunanded by Bonparte, m person,
assisted by Aliuvit, Ney, Marmont, Victor, ?.Iortier,
St Cyr, &c. The allies were under the emiierors of
Hussiaand \ustria, and the king of Prussia; tlie lat-

ter is .said to have had the direction of the whole. The
forces of the contendin;'- parties must have amounted
to 350,000 men.. The action beg-an at 4 or 5 o'clock
in tiie eveni;i£r ; the allies appear to have been driven
from their g'routid before night—and the next day,
though tile rain fell in torrents, the Frencli pursued
their advanla.q'es with t^n-eat success—and state (be
rosult to be 25 or 3 1,0*0 prisoners, 4') standards, and
60 pieces of cannon taken,—the whole loss of the
allies being- estimated at 60,000 men ; the French
ioss only 4,000, which is improb.ible. Jhirat, with
the cavalry, appears to have conducted himself witii

liis usu iJ skill, courage and good fortune. On the

Sfiih, 29th and 30th, tiie Frencli ])ursued their suc-
cesses and took 1000 ammunition waggons and many
prisoners. They f )UP.d the neiglibonng villages full

of the v,7)Tinded of the allied army—"they counted
10,000." The French .accounts are as late as the
8tii of Sc])tcmber, and notice various minor suc-

cesses; but .admit liif;y lost 3 or 4,000 prisfiners in

Sik-Rla, being a pyrt of liie duke of Turenle's com-
iiiand, pHr.suing the allies, who v.-ere separated from
tiie other forces by tlie rising of the waters, wluch
Svtcpt away the bridges, &.c. AIuhkai:, who hnd been

appointed "m;ijor-g;naral .and chief of the st.afl' of
tile Russian furces (tiie same post th.at Berthier
holds u ider IJunaparte) while discoursing with

Alexmtdei; was mortally wounded by one of tlie first

«annon th.^ French fu-ed on the 26th. It carried oft"

both legs, ])aKsing tiirougli his horse, .and he died on
the 2n(l September.

Ill consequence of tlie.se e\ en'.s the empress vcgeiit
of France ordered a gr.uid 7V Deum.

Tiie v.-ar also goes on ni llahi. The French force,
iiiderthe viceroy, is reported to have gained some
advantages—v.-hicli other statements de ly.

Tiie English i.ccounis admit, a defeat bef;)rc Dres-
di-!>, but deprive the battle of tb.e great iniportuice
the French ascribe to it—and say tiiat the allies on
tlie j'.h of September "issued from the pnsses of

Jhhsmla," and took the roads Ic.-iding io Di-esd.m;

v.here, it w.is calculated another battle might be

t ick upon the left wlv.r: of the Frencli tvm\, r..nder

Vinnlamme at iJamip-wUz, where lie took .bou't 10,000
prisoners; that Jll .dicr obtained mnsiderable ad-

vantages to tiie right; otiier successes are claimed
for the allies, too ttcVious foriis to detail, even if the
^''"'^1' could be gleaned from tb^ mass of matter pre-

IsJMnd jficra siiCLessrtil cniisf. in which .she captured uiiif vessels, .rented, whicil is imiJOSSlbie. SCt: 'Jobbett's rema'-k^
The Ic'lter of in:u-que sclir Water V.'itcli, of Xcw Vor!;, ft-lliii n.ti-p IQA
Avi!h a ileet of Biiiisii veiisels, and took several of thoiii. Particu- ',\

lars hcrjaiter. tontrary to our belief, the crown prince of 5we-
den has reaUy joined the allies, and the emperor of
Azistvia has staked his croAvn on the issue. If Bona-
I'jane conquers, they will be mined ; for he certainly
will not permit tiiem to retain a power th.at may
again be used against him. 'J'l.e arch-duke Charles

(prince von
SclituurtzcniburgJ commands the Jlua-

trians, said to i-e 160,000 men. The Danes are said
to have suffered much in the action with Hewadotte,
whose force is rated at 110,000. In Spain the Bri-
tinh are repoi-ted successful. Si. Sebastiam, with a

.garrison short of 2000 men, has surrende.ed. Sovlt
IS draw ing troops from Fi-'jnce, and a great battle

may be looked for in the neighborhood of the Py-
reiiees. Svchet is at Barcelona, with 40,000 men.—
The l^itish have appointed the earl of Aberdeen
minister at the court of Vienna. Old king George
still lives, "tranquil and comfortable (as the bullet
tin sa\s) although his disorder remains undiminish*
ed." The whole contending forces of France and
Iheallies, are given at themighty aggregate 1,140,000
m.en, in (Jermavy .and Italy.
The military affairs of the coalition appear better

managed than on any former occasion, and the forces
on each side are jiowerful, beyond precedent ; and
nioi-e bhiody battles have been fought, perhaps,
than Europe ever witnessed before, 'in the same
time. Fi'om the most careful examination, we con-

clude, that tlie advantage was, on the whole, much
in ftvor of the French, but tli.it nothing decisive had
been accomplished, in any case, by either party. If
it so turns out, that Bonaparte shall defeat the alli-

ance, it would almost incline us to believe that he is

the immediate instrument of Frovidence to accom-
plish his all-wise purposes, against which the power
of man exerts itself in vain. The details and ac-
counts of the late battles and movements of tlie ad-
verse aimies, would occupy three or four numbers of
the Rkgisteii—we'have carefully read the whole and
fo/.^ecjf the opinion above stated. As several vessels

are expected from France, we look ibr later and
more regidar accounts ; nor do we look to them
with indillcrence, for on the issue relatively depends
the more speedy restoration of peace to the United
Stales.

Pemisylvnnia Election.—A letter to the editor of
the R-GisTF.u from a gentlcuiaii at J/i^rri.ibiirg, gives
the following result of the late elections in Pennsvl-
'. am :

The house of representativas consists of 95meni-
!)vrs of whom eighty-fAtr are "republicans" and eleven
" federalists."

The .Senate consists of 31 members, one-third

elected annually—of those elected the present year,
all are "

republican" but one, and he had a iniijority
ot only 11 votes.

A'erv'Jcrsey.
—Wm S. r..-iinington (rep.) has been

elected governoi' of New-Jersey. The votes were,
for Pennington 3;,—for Ogden (fed.) 20. The brother

of the governor elect did not vote, and two members
were absent.

We have reports that Kixgstox has fidlen, anr!

Jitj whole Krltish fxkkt taken. ^Wt lielietrd.
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esq. speaker of the house of represtriW.wvcs, duel

Tiiouiss i}ui''!es'.,?c^<|. clerk. IIis excellency gover-
roi' JoMis comniunic.iecl ihe folltiwijig

MESSAGE :

Gentlemen nf the Seinu'e, and
Oentkmcn nf the fhtiRe of Reljvesentatives,

In complimce \vith your rcsoiations of the 1 :st

session, two pieces of c-innon h.'ive been selected

from tliose belonging- to tlie slate, in the county o

If tlie Uuiied Stntes woukl refrHin the proud emi-
nence on whicli they iUt-ly .s'ood, ility n.ust icn;em-

ber,
"

th.it it is righteousness which cxsl's a na*

tion, and that sin is .t rei)ro.nch lo my people ;" thf-y
must endetivor to conduct their

for."ij;Ti rel-txns,
not so much wiih reference to th^ views of ;; p rty^
or to tlie prejudices or partialities v. ith wincii fo-

reign nations nre viewi.d, but with a strict rei^^.rd

to tru'.h and fur dealing, and to the rights and pre."

Wasiflngton, whicIi, it is presumed, will fully an- rog::i,v-s of other powers.
swer the purpose intended, with a small e.\pense lo|

With :^ return of pexe, we mav hope for the re*

prepare them—the care of which, .and gettmg them
|

turn of tlie blessing: by vdiich it is generallv :c«

suit.djly mounted on travelling carriages, was com- Icomp.micd—comnu'ice extended to every stiort—'

mi'tad to colonel Thomas Noyes, who wdl report agriculture improved, and our mord and "religu lis

institullons and pnvdtges, slrengtliened and in-to you the progress he h^s mude
WiUi respect to the powder, purchased by the

Quarter msister gener,tl of t!ie state, of wliich com

pl.tints have been made, I presume the rejiortof tlu

cre>ised.

In vv«r, oui'rig-hts and the constitution, and union
of the United S ales are ever in danger id viohition.

m.iy be as las' ing as they .ire extens-ivr

under the sit, lies of a gracious PioMileiice,

may be perniittcil to hope for a resK^r.ttlon

-i;ut

we
of

our national Ir.mquiiity, and tliat the pfojde, re-

membering the toils, privations and sufferings,

by whicii our liberties were secured, will ad-

here to those principles and nuiXims under which
the country lus formerly prospered ; and put ting"
their conlulence in the wise and good, may be ena-

bled to support their rights an'' privileges, and
transmit them unimpiiired to posieriiv.

WILLIAM JONES i

South Kingston, Oct. 26, 1813.

bngad'.er-generals, whose duty it wrs made at tiie'and not only ire the peopl' exposed to the loss of

Ust session, to cause it to be mspected, wUi give
|

life and liberty, but a gener.il l:-<xny of morals, r"d

you a correct statement of its quality, when you [disregard of civil institutions, threaten cvds which
will be able to determme wiiether an additional

quantity shall be purch.ised or not.

I conceive it uimecessiiry, at tliis time, to go into

detail on the subject of our resources, orofoui' sup
plies of ordn.uice, arn>8, Stc. as the G^nei'al Assem-

bly are possesseii of the necessurv information, and

can determine what further steps ought to be taken

by them for the security of tiiis state. While \\v

iiellcluite ourselves that no invasion has yet beeti

made upon tlds slate, yet fi'om the extent and ac-

cessibility of our shores, we shall always, during
the Wiir, remain exposed to the apprehension anu

danger of liils calamity, and as there seems to be

r.o v/ell grounded hope of a speedy termination of

this destructive evil, it becomes our duty to pre-

pare our minds for its contingenc}. Il is also our

iiighest duly to remember, with gratitude, that Di-

vine goodness wlncli has iutberto protected us fnmi

many of tlie ti.istresses and suflenngs of war, and

preserved to us the fruits of our f^bor, and the inva-

luable pnvlkges, bo;!i civil and religious, which
have been trAnsnutled to u.-> from our ancestors.

In tlie contest in whiCh we are unlujjpdy engaged,
in which the United Slates have already ex])ended
so much blood and treasisre, and incurred a l.irge

accumulaUon of debt, burlhensome to us :uid to our

remoiii tjusteiity, however wc m.\v lament the fatal

policy by wiiich this stale of tiungs has been pro-

duced, it is nevtrtiieirss our duty to submit with pn-
tiencc to the privations una distresses of ihe times,

Leoislature of New Jersey.
Governors Messai-e to tlie Lesifelitture 6f

New-Jertej,
Gentlemen of the Couhcil, unci

Genilttiitii if the House if Assemhlij,
Electeo by die volunt-.Mv iinb-oi.c.t<d KiilTrnges

of the represenlatives of a free people to the olfice

of first M 'gistrate of the st.vte ; ,'.nd after due con-

sidcralion, liaving conceived it my dutj to tike up-
on myself theexicution thereof, not, liowever, with-
out anxious solici'ude lest the jiov ers of my mind
shouhl prove unequal to the various, important tnd
arduous duties assigned to it by our constitution, I

(pi)rehend it ]jroper, from time to time, to con mii-

unid, bv the operations ot our excelient
in-Jtitutions,]

lucatc to the legislature, not only such intV)rm;tion

as may be peculiarly in the ktiovvledge of the Exe-

cutive, but my opinions and obseivations on such
executive duties as may have rcl:ition to the general
concerns of die state, or sucli as are in any manner
connected v.ith the legislative department of go-
vei-nment.

On first entering upon tlie important duties of my
station, it cannot be su])posed tiirtt my acqu.iiiitance
with ihe executive concerns of the state is sucii a»

to afibrd any useful information upon its details.—

Somegener.ll observations, however, arising ou of
llie piesent siUiation ot our country, appeal- to me
proper to }>e submlUed to sour coiislderatii n.

In the administration of o\ir govei-iimein, we shall

unquestion.ibly find that tiie internal goveinmcnt
and concerns of the ttate will occupy our principal
uttentlon, and deserve our special c:.re ; at ihe rame
time it is im]^ortant to keep in mind that our state

is a member of a great fede'ative republic, in which
wc iiave an important stake—that as cii.zeiisot our
own state we hsve duties to perfoi ir. to the union.

The states, composing the Amerlr.-.n republic . ante-

rior to the adoption of the cniTstitutioa of the United

11 cliange m;iy be eift;cicd ;n the measures of our pre-
.tjent riders,or such oilie .s .qipointed in their places, us

sliall pvirsti- a svstein better ad.ipted to promote
thi:^ true interest of this extensive nation. A fo-
veriiment like thjt of tiie United Statt;s, formed ior

the good of tiis people, is .idmir^bly fitted for tiie

Iriif ])urpose of def;-nce .-igainst foreign invasion, or

domestic tyr .nny ; but is illy calculaed for offen

sive War and schemes of conquest. Tlie unprepar
ed condition of tlie nation, at the commencement
of ihi.s unli-ppy war, und the subsequent removal b\

the enemy ofone of the principal cnuses of our hos-

tiilfv, ought to have operiitcd powerfully on ihe ad-

mio'stration, as reasons for suspending tii.-;her pio-

ueedings, by an armlsliice, and for commencing a .sm-

cere negociation for peace : but from the preva
lence of violent counsels, and the eftijct, hs I fear,

of national .\nimos;ty, carefully excited by crafiy

politicians, we .tre still exposed to tlic perils of this

unnatural state of things, and to the evils of thai

desolating- scourge, from wliich, by ])\irsuing contra-

il- ni xims of policy, we- ha^i be«n for rojiny years

^eatpted^
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Sfcites, were sovereif^n and iinlepeiKlent ; by that

instrument, which is the last act of tiie people, .1

certain portion of that sovereignty was t;;kcn from
the states an-l vested in tiie general goveranieiit

—
that which was not so transferre<l, was reserved lo

tlie states, and now remains in l.hem. In desiijnat

in^ the line batween t!ie sovereignly of the nnion,
and that of the stales, it is to he appreiiended thai

re d diificalties may arise : and the interest of all,

calls for a candid and liberal interpretation. Amoni;
the powers vested in the general government, is

that of making war and peace, and with it the
means of def?nce and annoyance, and, as a conse-

quence, that of the command and disposal of the

nulitary force of tlie nation ; in wliicli, as I appre-
hend, is included tlie militia, not by implicatio 1

and constrnction, but by clear, unamljiguous an'i

expressive provisions. It has been mitter of sur-

prise to nie, liiat this part of the constitution could
ever Iiave adinitted of a doubt—there can be notlnn;^

plainer tlian that the peopl", by the constitution of
the United States, have placed at the disposal o^'

the general government, the control of the militia

wiienever the public exigencies shall require it.—
The following clause in the constitution h'<s, liow-

ever, given rise to a question of vast importance to

the United St-ites : "Congress shall have power to

provide for cdllfig forth the militia, to execute the

laws of the union, suppress insurrections, and repei
invasions." It is contended by high authority, thai

the state governments, or what is worr>e, that the

executives of tlie state g.)vernments, are the sole

and exclusive judges to determine whether the case

exists—from which determination there is no ap-

peal, for if the power of arljudging the question is

reserved to the state governments, it is a sovereign
independent power, and cuinot be controlled. If

of a power, miglit have been proper in the conven-
tion that framed the constitution, but cannot do

away its express provisions or impsir a plain ratiou-

ftl interpretation ; nor is it easy to perceive why
more danger is to be apprehended from the general
than the state governments

—
tt:ey are botli ekcted

by the people, and responsible to them for the «bus«
of power ; and it is certainl}- fit, that the govern-
ment, whose special duty it is to protect and delc-ml

the country, should have the connriand of its mili-

tai-y forces, smd experience proves that the general

government has no disposition to rex and oppreijs
the militi.-!.

A doctrine of a sim'.I ir complixinn to tlie forego-

ing, iias m.;ide its a]*pearance in modern times ; it

iiaving recently become a question whether tlie mili-

tia can 1)6 constitutionally marched out of their own
state, although it is not denied but th.at the militia

may be called into the service of the United SLtites*
if the state executives do not cluise to interpose
their authority, yet they must stop at a territorial

line separating two states. A probable case, grow-
ing out of this doctrine, only wants to be stated to

expose its absunlity
—suppose the state of Delaware

to be suddenly invaded from the sea, by a powerful
enemy, and the militia of PenHsylviinia and Mary-
land should remain at home, or assemble on the con-
fines of their own states, and thoi-e wail higlorious

spectators of tlie ruin of their neighbors, themselves
the next victims of a system of local policy, as illi-

beral as it is weak and pernicious. The pati'iots of
the revolution were unacquainted with those refin-

ed speculations, in the winter of seventeen hundi-ed

and seventy-six and seven, when New-Jersey was
overrun by the enemy. The Delawai'e, with its-

floating ice, formed no obstacle to tiie intrepid mili-

tia ofi'ennsylvsnia—had they hesitated at staie-

this interpi-etation of the constitution be the true I lines, the spirit of tlieir gallant cliief would ncvei-

one, the militia, that great bidwark of our national

security, is wrested from the general government,
and pUced under the discretion or caprice of the

state executives, who can at any time paralize and
defext the operations of the gemral y:overnment.

—
An attentive examination of tiie constitution on the

subject or the mditia, must unerringly m.n-k out
ti\e power of the federal government over them.—In

the first place, the nationnl defence is committed to

that government : according with this, a jiower is

have animated the classic groves of Princeton,and X,

Jersey for a much Linger time must have endured-
the scourge of a cruel and vindictive foe.

For the purposes of national defence, we are but
one people: this !• as well the letter, as the spirit-
of the constittition.

Do not understand me gentlemen, as entertainin,:j.
a disposition to surrender to the general govern-.,
ment the smallest portion of our state sovereignty ;

so far from that, I kno\i! its importance, and should-

expressly given to org^mixe (tiiat is, io form into
j

tlie general goverimient, nnforlunatety for our coun-

Corps) arm and discipline tlie militia—to m-ike laws; try, t)e so lost to the interest and welfare of tho
to call them forth into the service of the United

j union, and so regardless of justice, as to encroaclb

States, to execute the laws of the union, to suppress^ upon the sovereignly of the state, I pledg-e iiivself t»

insurre«tions and repel invasions, and to make laws' be the last man in it to yield to the usurpation.—'

for governing them, when thus call^'d into the ser-j Yet, while we exact from the govermiient of the
vice of the United States—.and the President of tlie ! union, an observance of oui- slate rigiits of sovereign-
Unit'?d States is made commander in chief of thcjty,

let us render to the legitimate constitution.al

militia thus called out. There is a powei-, iiowever,
'

poM'ers, entrusted to it by the people, for the geuc-
reservcd to the states of appointing the officers antLral security.

training the militia, but this training it to be in con-1 There is no principle more universally felt and ac-

formity to the discipline prescribed by congress.
— iknowledged, and that applies ll.self more forcibl\ to

The stale executives, backed by a legislative act, 1 tlie understanding of every ret^ecting in.m, than that'

Cannot clnnge, in a single instance, the discipline, the prosperity, safety an<J happineus of every por-

prescribed by congress, yet it is contended that theyition of the United Slates, depends on tlie preserva-
h'«ve a power to contr<d the g<^neral government in 1 '. ion of the union. ILstory instnicts usiiiatinall

Calling forth the militia. It appears to me thatjconrcderative states, there is a latent tendency t«
this doctrine is fraught with incalculable mischief, 1

we;,ken the power of tlie head, and 10 stj-engthem
and that it carries in its bosom the seeds of nation

1 al dissohition. The mditia forms the great defence
of our nation— \n exoosed sea-coast oftwo tlious'^md

, miles, with a territorial frontier of double the ex-

tent, can never be defended at every point by regu-
lar force—the resources of no country are equal to
it. The argument hi favor of this construction is,
mat it is dangerous to trust congress with powers so

Jinportant. An argument from the use to the abuw

that of the members. This, probably, arises from
the fraihy of man, who feels with greater sensibility
an immediate gratification, than a remote .nlerest.

It does not require the spirit of prophec)', to foretel

the moment the union is dissolved America is un-

done.

The war m which our country is unhappily engager

ed, has been oi'onght ujion us by the injustice of a

nation, that fcnaws no Uvv buV Ji«y: o-vii wiU, .-ux^sul*-
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ifiits (o no restraints but tlsosc of superior force. A
lorifi course of lawless violence conuTiitietl on tlie

persjui mill pro]')crty of our cil izens on the high seas,

Sec. 2. Andbeitfvacted, Tliat a stifficient poftiort
of the t&xcs and otiier incoipe of the state, be r^nd

tiie sume is hereby pltdgcd for the payment of said

\\m\ hi-en remon.stratcd «^.'.iiist, with heconiiiig- dc-|ionn,
and tlie interest aiising thereon : and flu'it tiie

common tue i):irt of oiu- government, until, by ai.siiid loan sli«ll be paid and discharged wiliiin one
cour.-e of diplomatic discu8si'^>n, tlie controversy li;.diyear from the time of obtaining the same, in such
arrived at .i crisis, when it wis found we must ei-| quarterly or half

j early pajiiients as the goveir.oi'
thcr abandon the i)ersons and property of our citi- isli.Ul direct.

zon.; on ill'/ higli ••ieas, lo the violence, insolence sjid ) Sec. 3. .ind ha it enacMcl, That the monies thence

J.ipaoity of a l)au}jhty, imperious and unjust nation, larising-, together with a sufficient sum of tiie ir.o-

or assert our riglits by arms. Well infonned mi^i, in^rs now m the treasuiy to make up the residue of

possessed of American ffelings, saw and ack'iow-i the slate quota as aforesaid, be and the same is iiere-

iedgcd the irjur_\
—It bee --me Uien a matter of policy,

on winch it must be ndmitted, honest and intelligent
men luivc dift'eredm opuiion. I5ut who so proper to

detennine that question, as tlie constituted aiUlion-

t}- of the nation, to wiiom tlie power of peace .and

War is constitutionally commitletl ? The disposition
jftf >ui' government lo make a peace upon fair iind

i-easoiiuble terms, cannot be doubted. Every attempt
lo ili.i.t end h;ih be."n treated by tt'eeu.- my with scorn.

\Vc have, then, no oilier alternaiives, tlum a vigo-
rous pro-iecuvion of thevar, or an inglorr ii peace
th.'i would coiTipromit the rights of our countrv,
and disgrace the A'nencr.n name. The unexai^pled
Buccess of our arms on the eleinenl on which ve
liave been iiiju'ed, evinces the retributive ju-tice of

Divine wisdom. The success of our lund forces, in

not only repelling the enemy from our borders, but
Can yiivg the war into their own territory, and re

ducing to submission their savage allies, afiflirds a

.subject of grr.teiiil acknowledgments to the GrSat
Di -poser of events.

It IS. a subject of consolation and gr;itltude, tliat,

amid the rav.iges of war, the citizens of our state
have been, in a great measure, exempt from its pangs—tiiat die hibor of our husbandmen has been bless-

ed with ail abundant hardest, and a re;idy market—
Mid that our domestic and ])ub!ic manufactories have

prospered beyond our most sanguine exijectations.

WILLIAM S. PE>JNlXGTON.
^AbiP Jersev, A'oveniber, 1813.

I^aws of Ne\v Jersey.An act, to provide for paying the direct tax of this

^ state.
'^ "KHKAs, by a l.-i^r of the United States, entitled "an
act to lay and collect a direct tax within the Unit-

taSiiitcs," passed the second dvy of August, in
tuc }eur eighteen hundred and thirteen, ii is en-
acted that tliequolaof New Jt-rsey should be one
Inuidred <ind eight thousand eight hnndred and
sevt-nty one dollars and eighty three cents : And
VJiereaa, by tl>e seventh section of said act, it is

emicled "that eacli state m.ay pay its quota into
tJ'e

treasury of the United States, and thereon be
enU.led to a deduction of fdlccn per centum if

paid b(;f-)rc the tenth day of February next ;"—
And whereas, the simi of sixty thousand dollars
'»nd upwiu'ds of the monies now in the treR.Hury
ivtay oe

s.dirly appropriated towards tlie pa}mentof sa.d direct tax : A d w!iere.s, it m.ay be a'grei.t
Saving lo tiie state to borrow tiie residue of the
Si^m required to pay the sdd t;cx—Theiefove,
'^ c. 1. /ie ii enacted bii the comicil and t^-eiiera! as-

4r>i/j/^ lyf ffjjg gfaie, pndit is lierelni enucled Ini the un-
Vi nty (if the same. That liie ti-e;isurpr of tiie stvte
i>e and he hereby is autliorised and empowered to bor-
row on the credit of this slate, the sum of thirty-two
^'lous.md dollars at an interest not exceeding six per
centum per annum, to be reimhtirsed by sucli quar-
*tu-ly or !i:df ypM-ly pajiuwits as the governor of the

by appropriated to the payment of the said quota {

and that the treasurer be and he is hereby authoris-

ed ,'.nd i-cfjuired, to pay the same into the treasury
of tiie United .States, in disch.irgc of the quota
aibi-csaid, before the tenth d.iy of February next ;

and that he gve notice to the secretary of tlie trea-

sury of the United States, of the intention to pay
such quota as aforesaid, before the tenth day of Ja»

miary next.

[Tiiey have also passed acts to repeal the acts pass-
ed liist year on thu "spur of the momfut," which
alteiedihc plan by which members of congress and
electors oi •pi'e.sKien wee thtrctolore choren, anti

retored the occu turned forms.]

Legislature of Vermont.
On S ;turdjiy, 23d October, 1813, his excellency

gov. CiiiTTKNDRX, nict botk branches of the legisla-
ture and addressed tliem in the following sputcH.

Gentlemen of the Cotmcil, and
Gentlemen nf the lloiise uf Jifpresentativet,

We meet under prospects not the most flattering.
Our political horizon is encircled with clouds some-
what portentous. It is a period peculiarly interesting;
as ii respects our national and state affairs, and most
ev< ntful in the history of the world : A crisis de-

m;inding the united vrisdom, prudence, and firmness

of the wiiole community. Under these views and

prospects, and with a due sense of my own inexpe-

rience, and iniperfecuons, it is witli extreme diffi-

dence that 1 enter upon tiie duties assigned me by
the constituted authorities of a moral and enlight-
ened people. But, I clo It cheerfully, relying on
that candor, and indulgence, which 1 haTe hereto
fore so of; en experienced.
The national constitution having wisely placed

our foreign relations in the hands and under the con-

trol of the general governvnent, our attention will

principally be directed to tlie local concerns of the

state. To pi-ovide for the protection, and promote
the greatest possible prosperity and hapi)iness ofeve-

ry class of citizens, being the legitimate object of

all free governments, will necessarily claim your at-

tention. The peculiar situation, tinder which I am
called to enter upon the duties of chief magistrate,
must afford an apology for not laying before you, at

this time, so particular a view of tlie affairs of the

state, as miglct be desirable. But } have the satis-

f.iction of believing, that the wisdom :nd intelli-

.fi'Mice of the legislature, coinposed of men elected

from eveiy portion of the .stae, ami intimately ac-

quainted with the feelings and necessities of thcif

constituents, will furnish all the information neces-

sary to promote the public interest.

The preservation of all free governments princi-J

pally dcpf^ndingon the virtue and intelligence of the

gre.it body of the people, forcibly recommends the '

propriety of selecting for office, men distinguished,
for virtue and t.dents ; sucii as will enforce their pre-

cejiis b}- moral and virtuous example ; disreg;irding
those loci! or p.^vty views which stimulate one p^rt
of the community to trample on the rights ot the
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^tlipi', and to sport with tlie feelings and happiness And its contimiance ha.s becime still more so, sine*
of their fcUou- men. la just retribution, for this, the remaviil of the order, in couiic i, the piUc.j'Lil

perversion of reason, this violttion of duty, it wiil'ailrdgea cause of it. The sul)jtfct of imprc-ssnunt
g-eneraUy be found tliiit this spirit [a not less des
tructive to tlie happiness of the aggressor th»n of the

aggrieved.
Ttie importance of the surijc-ct of the militia will

not fiid to cluini your deliber ite consideration. 1

hive alwuys considered thii force peculiarly ad.ipt-
ed, and exclusively assigned for the service and pro-
tection of the respective stdtes ; excepting in the
cases jmovided for by the nation*l constitution, ViZ.

to e.veciue the laws of t.'ie iinhn, siififiress- hinnrrtcuon
and fcpet uivusions. It never could have been con-

tempi .ted by the wise framers of our excellent con-

stitution, v/ho, itappeurs, in the most c^ufious man-
ner, guarded the sovereignty of the states, or by
the states v.'iio adopted it, ili:it the whole body of
the militia were, by any kind of magic, Ht once to
be transformed into a regular army for the purpose
of foi'eigu conquest ; and it is to be regretted, that
a construction should have been given to the consti-

tution, so p-"cu!iariy burdensome, and oppressive to

tliut iinporl.'int class of our fellow citizens.
Tiie kuo.vn spii-it and patriotism of the militia

forbid the supposition tltat thev will not cheerfully
perform their ditty, wlien it shall be clearly delineti

and their rights perm.'n'-uly secured ; and nothing
is novv v/inted, but proper i-egtd:;tions and siiitaide

encouragement to render them an efficient force for

all the purposes conteniplatexl by the national and
state constiiutnns But a-recurrence to our present
mditia system will evince the prop'-ietvof mitny al-

terations uiid amendments. The propriety, likewi-te,
of many alfjrations in our present mode of laws may
be app.irent. But that subject being under the con-
sideration of tiie honorjbfe conned of censors, I

would oi!g:cest tlie propriety of waiting the result
of thilr deliberations. The state of our finimcial
concerns will be derived from the treasuiy depart-
ment

; and the known integrity and abilitv, with
which the duties of that office have betm pe'-foimed,
leaves no roon tu doubt its correctness. And it is to
be hoped tiut no addiiional burdens will be necessa-

ry to meet tlie current expi-nses of the present vear.
-\ consideration of theemburrassed situation of our
couuTierce—tlie great source of national and indivi-
dual inconif, in times of pro»nerity, and the iieavv
burthens soon to be imposed in the form of direct
and internal taxes, cannot fall to recommend a strict

attention to the principles of economy, both public
and ]5rivate.

The national constitution very justlv enjoins due
obedience to all liie liws and re'giilations, wiiicirare
made in conformity to it. Eut'tlie same clr.u-«er of
our political rights eii.^iu-es us the freedom of speech:
a right never to be resigned, while a single vestige
of civil liberiy remains. It is, therefore, our im
questionable right, and, at periods like the present,
itm.iy be considered our duty, not oniv to reflect on
tlie state of our public affairs

; bat with a manlv smd
temperate frankness, becoming freemen, to express
our sentiments respecting them ; and in theexerci.se
of all fair uu-i caustitutional me.ans, endeavor to pro-
duce such a state of things, as will promote a jiut,
.sf^cure and honorable peace, and avert die evils we
feel, and the much greiiter, whicii we iiave reason to

expect, froin a war witii tiie most powerful nation
of Europe, and from t!ie toils and intrigue."!, still

more dangerous, of anoUier. Tiie war,

'

in whicii
we are eng.iged, would require tlie united wisdom
and energy of tiie nation to sustain. It was declar-
ed under circunistanc-s, whicii forcibly induce<l a

)le to consider it, af least,

expedience or justic.;.

never having been considered a sufFicieni csuse of
w.ir

b;,
eirlierof the ]i-eceding admmisn-.itions, and

having i)een once adjusted by two of the prystnt ca-

)ii:et, Messrs. Monroe and I'lnckuey, iniuisters on
our part, m .such .a manner, as was by them siatcd

to be both safe and honorable to our country ;
it

would seem that it ought not now to be considered
.tn insupei able obstacle to a flir snd honorsble pouc./,
or an adequate cause for a protracted, e.tpensiveand
destructive war. The conquest of tiie Can.id-.s, of
wh.ch so mucii Ims been saul, if dssmible under any
cii cam.<itances, must be considered a poor compen<-
satioii fin- the sacrifices, which are .irid must ntoes-

sardy be made. No.wiihstand n^- the mulupli' d

emliirrassmcnts, end afllict;ve pul^ienis, wit!i

winch we are visited, yet, as •. people;, imr situation

is enviable compared with tiiat of la.un other por-
tions of our fellow men, who are grojiuing under liuj

iron h<ud of despotism snd opprifsion ; and we have
tiie higiiest re.ison to express, wi*!> gi-ateful lieart.s,

our dependence on an indulgent Providence i'or the

bounties of the present seuson, and otb.er innunMrru-

ble, unmerited blessings, we still enjoy.
Should the documents of the olRct- furnish matter

for jour consideration, it will be made tlie subject of
a future communication. In the prosecutimi of the

important business of tlie scssion, you m.><y i)e assur-

ed that every measure calculatL-d to promote Uie se-

curity, ])rosperity or happiness of our constitui^its,

shtU meet witli my cordial co-operation and s.iip])orv,

I *m sensible, that in time* of tiarty heitt, and gene-
ral commotion, passion too often usurps tiie puac of

reason ;
—which seldom fails to lead to an inipru])ei*

restd.. Ru', wi'.h a firm reliance on the .'assistance

of Divine Providence, I trust we .shall never uisre-

g^ird those duties, which ai-e enforced by the n:.tii'!iai

and state constitutions, and which, if steadily ]n\v-

sued, will not fail to result in the promotion of the

pubhc good.
MAiniX CMITI'EXDEN.

— — — '^'-^ '» " "

great j>roportion of Uie people
do'-ibtful, as to its necessity,

Austrian Manilesto.
Tbe Ausfrinn nioiiarcliy. lias iK't-ri coinpfllnl, liy il«si»uatioTi,by

its vario'is uir:rir-itio'js villi flip -itlin' jKnv;n, iisri us imi/ui'iiiiicu
ill tlic I'oiif-d.'niey cif Eiimn'aii slat: s, lofiiET'.pt^ in iii(i»t o! iliuse

wars wtiicli Irjw i-a% xgvd Eiii-opi' lor iipw.iiVs i" f.Viiity jiais.
—

TlivciiipjlKiiit ilic pi-()E;i-»s (if thi-si- ardtioin striijfs! •", sJi-^ 5:iiii' jw
litic:;! pniii-ipU- has i:iv:iii:il-ly ir.ivcte<l hU iiiiin i-iai iiiuj.-iy.

\

lov r of pfaci- (Voiii h ifi;s •ot" <1iii>, from his o«;: j.atiinij A^li-ifs
aiij from iitiHcliiiif r.t tn Uis pi*<iplf ; u«-' fni.i pII iwnbit'nnis ihuiiLjlits

of coiiciUBSt tiiid a^;-,;;ranl.zfirii-i.t, ins m.ijc-sty lias only Liilirii !ii>

Ri'iis V. lull lal'ird hy t)r" iir^' iit ti'H.fssit; of s*lf-pr<"« rvaiion, hy
an aiixit-ly fir tli? fati- o.'' couiijrtioiis sliif^s ii.s, iMi:il>if fVofii liij

own or l;y the dniij r of l>'tiril^iiii;f ili' mlirt- scci:'.l '.smvimO! Ku-
iMpe a piey to lawl'ss nnii a'>si)li,tf pouci. To iii-.iiinie jijstii;t
aiu'. oidfi- liav.- Iveii thr olij<-ct of Ins niajftly's iiO and ii-igii ; ii>f

til se aloiu has .Austria coiit-in! d. 11 in tltteae ii-npifntl) iiumic-

C'l-s-ful vuiitrsts, d»»p v.ouiiii'i linvt- bei'ii iniliet^d on td' monarchy,
siili hisiaiij.sly liiii Uic coii^ol.'.iioii to rcK.^ci, liial ili.- fat • of his

eni;iirr lia^ not Sypii hazsnlet! upon UffdI. as und vioU^iit eritti'ini-
S'S ; tint ail his dr(i\lons w-n jiistiaed brioiv tiod, his p opli-, his

Ciii.tcnipni'arire.a'cd posrTliy.
Kulwilhst.indine lii- nmsl a>nplt- pivpHvatioim, thewnv in 13f'0

woiild have hronp:Tit iViP sIHtf toiMiin, liari not tin- rvf r nieiMmaiih;

IjiMVcry of tlK uin y,nnd th^ »i>iiii of triif palrioiisni winch a*
niattdiill pmiiof tlif nioiiMithv, ov—ibalanei-d ci.ny a'h' rs.. oviu-
reiiw. The lionov iif tU>' natio > and iis a-iei.Tit rfno.k-i in arms,
Wi-ri; h.-.ppily iii^li Id uiiriiig all t'te niisilia!u<-s oJ tliis war; Intt

v:;li;;it<lf pnj\ intN-s v, fvf Ui^t ; and Aiisina, hy tUt: f-snion o' tlw
n/untrifs iHjvdcrinf; upon th"

'

dviatic, wasdi-^viird of .ill lime
in maritinif e*iinni/r[M>. oncnf f>f iiuist ef^icirnt iiH'in-sof pr- i.ui»

iijff i)pr indiisirj ; u blow wtiieli wntil ! Iiav. Ijeeii iii.ir- si-ii'.iivtv leii,
had notatth.^ sama time die win,!- tontiiieiit titcn clonal Ijy a ;>,.

IK Till aid dtstruclivf sy^U-ni, pri'v^ritinjq^ ail coiniii»>riial i:ti»'.

tonri> , iind almost
siispt'iidiiij^

ail coiiimiiiiicntiuii aiiio. {;»i imii.n.s.
The |)i-oj;Tt'ss and rosnit of lliis war, fully salisticil iiis iniiji-sif

tli«t in tJi«- olivioiis inipossiiiility iif an iiiini->liHt«- anil tliormii;;.'! ;,n'.

imivein.-i.t of ihi- political tjailitioii of Kiirop,-. sl.ii'v- n as ii \\:,s

to iis Vfi-y fr'ndation, thf ifN.-vtions o' i'-dii.diial sr-i'S i'l ili,-if

ev.n di:ftnce iiist«-Hu uJ srtii.ii.' honiids lo the g< oerai 1:1 ',r ss wunl.l
only und 10 dt-slrcy ilu- lii.l^ sitvr.ath th \ jii)! 1 luined, w.jiiU
iiKbl'JU tiic jMI of lir; »' btl*-, ui.U ocu tlcoCiuj- ati iit'ii-i u4 lutai*-
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a\J<l Jjettcl- times. Under this conviction, his mai.stj 'ur-
.;;.v

tbi'

iniportaiit advaiit^^fs tli.it would if suit fVorii a p^-yc , w.'iicli, i^

stcurwl fov some \K;irv oiip.lU ch.-cU tiiis orcrgrow,. iiiiii hitliert.o

ia-esisfcble poww," cuicht ailnw iils tno.iavcliy that vejiose which

\V-»i.v i>>d)«pf>i>sRble to thr i-«:«ioiatio i of fii» fiaanees am! liis ai-niy,

Snd at tilt s.\nic time l>rorure (o tiic ni-iijh:;.iri;:g states :i pcnod oi

rcln»at;iTn, which, if miaiagv<i with piiicl-ncr -.ijitl activity, !ii!f;'"

ptepare the May to mere fortunate issulls. Such a pc-ecc, uud-i

tJif existing circiinmuiTires of tlarigfr, was t'lo only one to b? ob-

tained bv «i iXtiiKinfiimiy «>ffort. ITie einuoroi- was seusihle of it.

'sr.d nuiii; thii effort for th,- prcsflrrfitioii of tlie enipii-f, {or th

TT.ost sacred iutcr.-»M of in^iikirni, as» sifcurity a^itist iiuinfasm--

ah!e «vil», a* a ph-dge of the fotuie oiVbr f things, his nmjfsty »?.-

crificftl v.lmt wao dmr«t to bis hf-iit. Witii this vii-w exalt-il a-

l)Ori»!'.ll co'ninon siniij;'ts, Binied against every iiiiscoiistiuctioii of

the niosiiojit, analli-vncrwas forfneri whiai wasintend'-dby a scii&;

oi' somtseeimty to re-aiiimatB the w»«k' r ai;i! mor- sinT.iing par

Ij-, afiji II.o til's- ri<^« of an tinxiecessful strnjgh' to incline i!i^

,"!tronr^f andTictwioiis ons; ton couiie of tiiodnuliuii and justice,

\vidio"ii( which. Uie community of states ctii only be considcrtil

as a comrraiTii'y of misery.
His niajenly w»8 thf niorejti«ified in these etpectations, because

at til"; ti!iip of th« cunsuniiimtion of liis Union iJit^ emperor Napo-
leoh had attaiiici that point of his carrer when th.- prtsi rvation

of liis conqiiT;sts wss a more natural and desirahii- oiiject tlian a

Testl'ss sti'c:^i,'l' after new possoesioin—Any Jaitin-r c.xtensioii oi

his (loniiiiio'is. long since outstretchiitff their proiier li' tits, was at-

lei.il.-.! with ftvj.^Mt dangr, lot only to France, «ii'-Kfly sinkiinf

uikI'.t the hni thenof" his co;:qu(;sls but tvei. to his own personal ifi-

1 1 rest. What his nutliority pained in c:xtifm, it necessarily lost in

point cf swurity. Bya.i union with the most »..ciciit ioiperiiil ie-

mily in C.hiisti in'oiii, tht; cditic of his grir.tnesi acqiiii^d in th.

•v.^s of th' I'"nnc.'i imOon and of th>- world, such an atlilition of

strmgth and iKnlpcfion, that a!:y iilt.-rior sch'-iue of as^ti'ra iliie-

mrnt must only weaken and destroy its at.ibility. AVirit Fr^in -,

wh.'it F.iiropf, wlist so many oppressed and des|>iiirin;< ..atiotis

can.tBlly dfinpiid*d o' Heaven, 'a sound policy prescribed to the

triiniii)(;!iiil riil«r as a l.nw of srif preservatiiui— ;uid it vv.'js allow-

ed to nop',- (hat so niany siirat a':d united motives would prevail
(ov-r tine sThition of an indi\idual.

If these aaiteriti!;: pm^iioc-ts vv re destroyed, it is noj to be imputed
to Austria. Afftr in»ny years fruitUis i x jrrions, after bouiidkss

sScvKicrs of evex-y description, there 'Xistd sufrieina motives liir

riie attempt to procure a better Older ol things by coi.f.d-nc*' r.n t

concTssion, wh«n strean.s of blood Ir.ul lijth'.-rto produced nothing
but inispry aiu! dt-struction ; nor can lus ihiijesty ever regret thai

lie h:is ber.n inducol to attempt it.

The ycsr 1310 was nut yet closed, the war still raged in Spain,
the ppope of Germany had searce been i-.lluweil a snifitiejit time
to rceovr from tliedtvastations of the two forniei- wars, wiu-n, in

Kii evil hour (he emperor Naooleou resolved to unite a coiisid';ra-

h\e jioriio:) of the NortJi of fiormany wth the mass of countries

which liore the jianif:of the French tn.pivv, and to rob the ancient

lV''eC'iniini'rc:a! cities of Himhurgii, Urenifit and Lub Cn. lirstof

t cir ;K)lit;ci!!, I'.ni slnutiy atttfr of their connnercia! exist iicv, and
will; that of their r.unns of subeistenci'. This violent step wus

st^iipt'.il v\i:ui/Mt even any plausi'ile pr-tensions, in contuupt of

fveiy u,'tent furui, vtithoi'it any preV'Oiii dechiralion, or eoininu-

l.jcatiini with any other c<ibin;i. under the arbitral y and futile

pieii-'xt timt the w.ir with Eui^land reijuiretl it.

This cruel system, which vvasi-.it-nrl >! to destroy the conmerce
of the world, :)t tlie expense of tin.- indepi iidence, tiie pni->perity,
tlse riglils »f.d <'.i)i;iity, andiii inter ruin oi the public ami j.rivaie

jJrop'M'ty ot nil llie continental powers, was pursued vvim u-ir.'-

leniing sevtrity. in tiio vain exptctaiioi. o.' forcii.K a risiilt [t'l^'

iiUl.vjuHi;!i.»:i of ii ^pflanil] whicli, h.?(lit not tortun;:tel> proved :iii-

4i,!t'.;i.fiiblt«, would nav; pluiif;cd Knr'jiit for a long time to come
into a state oi' poverty, impotence and hirlmrity.

Tli;- ihH'rce by w.'neli a new French uouhniuii vyas established o.n

the Gcrniar. coasis, und-r the title oi a tliirty-stfcoiid military di-

vision, was in itsrh sufiici..'iil!y cahulated to raise t1ie suspicions

<._f
the a"',ioi.'ii:i!;- stnt^s, and it w-^s tin; more alareiini; to them as

tile loreru'in-r of futurt and ^re.Ui.r dangers. T.y ihis detr''<- il

bfcinie .vi.leni tn:U ths s-sttm v.hieli iiail l>f,-n eri..iled i i Frraice

_(ait!ioii;;!i previously iraiiMjiv.Lis-il, yel still prochilmvsd to beinex-
istPTiee), tile system nf ilu pr. t .nded nacunil limsrs of ih Fr«ucli

enip'in, wjs •.viiboiit any furtU'r jiisiiticalionor e.siilan.ition, over-

Jhrovvii, itnd even to. :i.inrors arhitr.'.rj lU'ts w«re in iIk saei,'.

arbitrary manner a.nnlsilaletl—rieiilier tiie \H'inc-s oi the lliie.iisii

COiiJcOerHcy nor the Kinij oni of Westpliaiia, no ffrrii'-ry, r,i'' -'t or

sniiilt, was spared in lU'- accouijiiislen lU of tliis di.-mifui usurpa-
tion. • Ik iHiundary dr.iwn by blind caprice witiiout either v 1. or

plni, without any corisi;lcr:ilio.! of unciejit or oim-^ recent political
r-laiioiis, jntervctcd rif is anil countries, tut orfllic nii.idle and
soiitliern st.at-s of Germany from .ili coiiii-ciion wit lUcG.'rman
sea, prtsseii tlie Eli", s iMriti d Ueumari. Itom Germany, laid ils

pref.n.sionseveji to tni Bidtic, and sfcmedto he rapidly ."mpioach-
^tig

the hnei of Prussi in fortresses still ocenpud o-i ihe 0,j. i, and
40 iittledid this act ol u>i!iiiatioii (iiowever powerfuliy ii a'lVctMl
all riS'iits and posst-SMons, .-ill geysniphic, political and military
iinpsof deinarCBtjmO'earry witli ita character of d-t'-rminate and
coiiiplt.le aciessiuliof I. iritory, thai it was l^njiosslMe to vi.vvit iu

any other !i,jur thiiu a i a hiicrunner of still i^sraf r usurj.-.-vtions, by
vvliich one lia!" of G-riiany, was to become a Kreiieli [irovince,
WiJ the einp' ror NHpoleonthe a solute ridrr of tlie coe.tinent.
To Russio >;iiH Prussia this unniinial eM-nsion of tlir French

territory coiild not fail of pi-ouiicin|T ili- most serious al.,rm. The
latter, surrounded on all sides, no longer capabi.- of free action,
«itprived of every means of oinaiuing fresh slrengiis, ajipeared
iiBiteuinp; to ils dissjlution. Russia, alivadviu fear for her wt-siein
liontier by the eonvcriion of the city of l>ant;;ich, »leeiai\d a fr. -

vlly hy thf treaty of Tilsit, into a French nhlilary post, and oi a

jrtiit i>avt olPOIjadinio a Freudi pio.vincc:, could net but se^',

i 1 tne advance of the French dominion along the sea cofMt,
and in the new chains prepared for Prussia, the iininiiient danger
of lur G-rnian ai.d Polish possessiouSi From this moment Ihere-
forx. the rupture betwe.ji Franc* and Russia was as good as decid-d.
Not without deep and .just auxieBy did Austria observe the storin

wMdi Wat gatlieriag. The scene of hostilities would in eve-y case
b contiguous to hi r provinces, whicli owing to th- fuianciul system
».l!ieli had tramiied the restoration of her uiilitary ni-ans.weie in
a \'-\-j defeiifeliss state, li. a highei- point of view, the struggle
svineii awaited I'rmjia appeared still more doubtful, as it comuien-
ced und r the same unavoidable conjuncture of affairs, with the

«arnewant(;f co-operation on the [lart of other powers, and with
the same disui-oportion in th "ir relaiivi- means, eoriseqiienily was

j'lst S3 ho|)c'li:Ss as all tormer struggles of the same nature. His

majesty the eniiK'ror made -very etiiirt iu his power !-y friendly
lUfdistibn with both parti' s to avert tlu impeudiig storm. No hu*

man judgme;:t ciuld 'vt that time forsrt that the ptniod wiis so n.-ar

at hand, when th" failure of tin se friiMidly attempts should prove
more injurious to the emperor Napoleon than to his opponcn(<|>
Thus however, it was resolv^ by the wisdom of Providence.

When the comniencement of hostilities was no longer rioulited,

his majesty wus coiiipelHl to hav.- reeourse to measur s which, in

so unnatural and dangerous conjuncture, might combine h'S owa
sf cnrity with just consideration for the real interest of neighhoriujj
Stat' s. "The system of unarnii d iiuclion the o.ly nentnility vvliich

the emperor N'apoleon, aecnu-ding to his own declarations, would
have permitted, «as by every maxim of policy wholly inadmissible,

n-.d would at least have prov'-d only a vain endeavor to shrink from
the approaching trial. '» power so important as Austria could not

renounce all participation in the interest of Europe, nor could she

place herself in a sitnatiou in which, equally inetfective in peace
or war. sh" would lose her voice and influ-nce in all great negoeia-

tions, without acquirinerauy guarantee tor theseceiity of lif-rowu

IVomi'r. To jir-par" for war agai'ist I' ranee would have been,
uul r the existi.ig circumstances, as little consonant with equity
as with prudence. The emperor Napoleon had given his majesty
no personal ground for hostile proeeedius's : and the piosiieet (rf'

attai iugniaoy bt'nefi=i;il results by a sUiiful employment of the
establish -d f'ri udly rehttions, by coutidirliul representations, and

hy conciliatory con icils, Iiiitl no! been alvtndoned as hopeless. And
with regard to the immediate interests of t!;e stfite such a revolution
Would i >«vita''lvhave liteiiattenil'd with this coMsequenee—that
the Austrian tei-ritory would have become the first and principal
seat oi" war, which with its well known deficiency of means of
defence could, in a short time, have overthrown the monarchy.

In this painful situatii n his ma
j. sty bad no other resource! tliaa

to lake the field on the side of France. To take tip arms for France,
in the real senje of the word, would have bee^n a measure not only
incoDlradictionwith the duties and principles of the emperor, but
even with tin. repeated declarati'ms of his cabinet, which had, with-

out any reserv.-,disappry'.vdof this war. On the signiture of the
the treaty of th.- 12th March, 1812, his invjesty proceeded upon
two distinct principles: Th*! first as is proved hy the woiiis of the

ti^TSty, vva". to leav- no mea'is untried which might sooner or later

obtai'r a peace: tiie oth-r was to -dice hims'-lf internally and ex-

terually i:i a jiositiou, vvliicli,if it should prove im()ossiiile to elti<ct

:
a i>eae;\ or i i case the turn of the wars'ouid render decisive mea-

; siiii'i in this part necessary, would eiiablr Austria to act with inde-

I

pend.?ucp, a'Ki iu tithvr j'' thfs." casas to aJuH the ineasiiivs whick

I

a just and wise policy should ju'ricvibe. U(»):i this principle it was
' that only a fixed anil eouipaiailv^ly snail |>art of the iu-tuy was
d; stilled to co-operate in the war, and the othei- niiliLiry resources,
at tiiat time ill a state of re.adiiir-ss, or that still reinainal to he pre-

I

p:ire'l. Were not eallt d li^rth for the prosecution of this war. By a

I

kied ot ta.'it agreement between the bfllig.reiits, the Austrian

territoiy was tvin treated as m^utral- The real end and views of
the sysfjni adopted by his ne.j sty, could not escape the notice of

I

Fraiice, Russia, or any iHlligeivnl obs-rvcr.

j

Th." eani'^^aign of IT.i'i furnishes a memorable example of the
i tUilur:* of an nudertaUiug supported by gigantic powers, conducted
i by « captain o( the liist rank, when, ie, the coutidence of great
I iiiiliUry talents, he despises the rules of pru'lonce, and o'Jisteps
t'l- bmiiuls of nature. 'I'll- illusion of glery carried the emperor
Napoleon into the heart of tlie Russiaii empire ; and a fiilse politi-

e?l vii'w of things in.'uced hi:n to i'uagiue that he should dictate a

peace in Moscow, shniiid crippl;
the Russian powir lor half a

etiitury,and then rtiirn vietoVious. When tlie magnanimous eon-

staiicy of th'» c'liperor of Russia, the glorious deeds of Ins waniors,
dml the unshakei'i fidelity of his peoph, put an end to his dream,
it w.!s too late to repent it with impunity. The whole French army
WIS seatur-d atid d'asiroyed; in less than four nionths. we have
seen thr th'.'atre of war iransferied f.oai the Dnieper and theDwi-.
iia to tli'-O.j^r and the Elbe.

Tliis raoid and extraordinary change of fortune was the fore-

ruiiner of an important revolution in all the political relations of

Europf. Thf conli.-d'riicy of Russia, Gr^at Rritain and
Swt^leil,

rifi'senti d a point of iiiiimi to all neighboring states, Prussia
Ml.iiii r-port bad long declared ih termini d to resist all, to prefer
•-v"ii tite danger of ionne.'iiate p'lliticul desiruetion to the Ungeriiig
suiTerimrs of coniiiuied oppression, seiied the favorable inuruent

a;i(l threw herself into tin- arms of the allies. Many greater and
umalhr princes of Germany wer- r.^idy to do the same. Eveiy
where the ard. ht desires of the i>eopie anticipated the regular

procwdings of their trovirnments. Ibeir impatience to live in

indi peiiilei'Ce. and under their own laws, ihe si.'ntiment of woiiml-

';l nali -nd honor.aud the hatred of a foreign domiuioii, broke out

to bright Ha-'iies on all sides.

Hl> m.ijesty the einp'-ror, too intelligent not to consider thi«

change of air.lrs, ,as the natural and necasary consetpiences of •

ju' vi.ius violent political ronviilsion. and too lust to view it in

ang;r, was solely bent upon scuurir.g, by deep dlgiisted and well

combined measur.^s. the real and permanent interests of the Euri>-.

pifaa coiumouwealtl). Already iu the bt^jinniug yf Decuab^^
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(San»l>i'^We stnps had been t<»ken on tlie part of th» Aujtria.i ca-. allow further si'<)i>o t» the bravery of their troop* than the Tnoms^rt
Bill. •, ; » oiviw til (lisposf th •

!iii(», mr N ipoli on to qui t ami i r quir-'l. and pru-rr- d ;i coiuid- rable part of thnir str.-.nirt!i fSr

pcjic»"il jjiilii V, O'l gniuads which (quHlly int rst'd thi- worlJ

a.'!(l his (HV!i WiHfarf. 1 h -Sf steps w r< fro u tim.- t" li'H'' n-u'W^d
a .)(-ii it-d. H)|> s had Ij-rii e.rt rtaiiirtl tiiit the iiu,.resii.iii of
hwi y .r's ca;npaigii, tht: ViCoU.'Ctio.i nf th fruirl^ss (aiiitiu'-oran

h'- ii"iise army, tue s v -r. .aassucr s jf i!Vtry ilcsi'iiptiu'i th..t

would be nt'ci'ssiiry to ri-pl toe tiiat loi*, t'l.' d cid' d disi cli.'atiuii

of Fr!iii"p, and ot all thoar latiois eu.i.iei't -d witii li r to a war
whj«fi without any piM*p-ct id futiin iiidi'inniriLatio:i txluiistrd

anil niinrd lur iiit-riial striiijfth; that lastly, • vi ii a calm n-Hre-

tiu.i nil ihe cli)(il)tfu I isoiH ,)( this lunv and highly iauniu. ut crisis,

Would :nov - tliL t-mpj-ror to list nto the- r -pr seiitatio'uol Anuria.
Til- to If of tties>- repr s. ntatidjis win ccrffidly aiiapt.^1 to tii'*

ciriii .i>itaiiucs of tli*- time^. s rions as tlif grratiiess of iheobj et,

mod^r :te as the disir of a favoiahk- issue, and as the Mstiig
friendly rtlatio is i-'-quir-d.

'I'hat this ovrrture dowiii!» from so pure a motiv- should be d •

c'iddl) r j ct -d, coidd not c rtaiuly bo fori.seen. But th- manner
in w!iic!i tli y «• r. rrt-.-iVi-d, and siill nior-- tli stnkinj; eontn'st
b tw en the s iiti u nts eiitfrt:)iii d

Ijy
Austria and tli<^ \vlioliio:>

duct of iliM -iiipi-ror Naiioleon, to the perin I of tins' unsiicci-B>if. 1

€ndta\ )is fur p. aci> soon d strojiil tin l)rsthoiJ sthai w -re ent r-

taini >!. I'istt-ad of •iidt-avoring by a inodtiMti'lai;^uni? to innjiviv
at leiisi unr view oi th^ Intnrt-, an I to L'ss<:i tli -g-n -ral d-sjjDii-
denii , it "vaiun .v ry occasion tolemnh ileclir d, h -fore tli br<'i-

esiaiii'iiiritiHS iii Fraicc, that tii- enipi-rnr would h unit no pr.v

position for pi-aci-, tti't should violat lli int'e;ntyof th/ Fri':i':ii

*inpiri', in ih- Fr ucb scihh of t!if word, ir that siiould inakt*a ly

lireti-nsioii to th- ariiitiarily ineorporat d [jrjviiic .

'tt'i. sa lie tiiii,, tvenln.jlcoiidiiioiis, with whiclilliis sr-lllcria?' 'I

bouni'arj did not appear to •ave any r. 1 lion, wer spcnv n ol, at

o.ie till' iiiifiaciiig II 'iic;n»tioi',at a;iotli -r with liitt r oitinipt—
a» if it liHf. not li n puSkiHl to declare in tt-rnis sittU-ieiitly dis-

tinct, the r solution ol the enip^ rur N-.ni.di-o.i, ot to make to thi-

tejios of till World ev;',i oin- ti s:l' iiooiiiial sacrilic'..

Tiirs hosiiii d. .1 onslrations w r- ••ttt od <1 wiili this jiarticular
ninrtincatioii to Austria, that lli \ placed even the iinitaiions to

p-:u-witii t'lis raid:iet, wiih tli k' u\vle''>ji' aid ap|iar it coiisi lit

of Franc , mid.- to oth r cjiirts, i:, a fds and lii^l.iv '.lisalvaiita-

g oiisli;^ht. rill' SUV r- IS '8 unit d Hgui 'st Franc;^ instal of ay
aiis\v<-r to Ausn-ia'i propoiiitioiis tor neg;ociation, and her iff rs ot

Ju -.11311011, laid li. '.iii-i h^r thi' piii lie d clarvitinm of th.- Frnch
eifiiH-ror Aiid wh-.n in th,- iiioiuli of Man ii, his maj-siy s- ni a

minist.-r to I. r. lion, to i vit E Kfiiid t . shar. in n socintion for

faci', t!i" liriti'sli ministry rejjli d, ''that th-y wonld not b li ve
Austria still e t rtamed any hop, s of pi-aci'. wli.-ii tli" einp^ror
Uapoli-oii had in ilie in. a.i lini.-

i->p,- ss'd 3

only t ml to th •

pi rprtnation o) war;" a
tht iiore pai fill to his maj sty, the more it was just and wtli
fonii 'ed.

Aiistv;fl,Iiowev> r, did not upo. this account, eeave to i npres? in
tJior- fiiicilili and di-tiuLt t r is t!i ii c.ssity of pi nci , upon th^
liiiiidof the t'nip'i-or u Fihh-v; lincfd in alt ln-r measur. * by
JbiS pri' ciple, liiat, is all nr l?r and b»lai>c- o; pow.<r in Emopf-
hal lie-n dfstroye<! by ti'e boundless siiiH-riority of France, no r al

}>< aCi- was t I li xp CI d, iinl ss I'l-it snp riority wer- >li ninish"ii

a period, when, with mor i-xtendfl nir«ns, thi-y might look to

th attainment of gr attr ot)j cts. For the same cause, and •>iiili 3
vi A to tlii-di"V lope iii'iit ut events, th y consciitfd to tb^-ar^listiO'^V

In the n.eaii ti oc thi? retr at o: the alii s ha'l tor the nioni-i*

Siven an api) aranc-- to tin w.r wliu-li diily b-canie more iuter»

eiting- to the I'uip. ror, fro n the in possibility, if il slioul '

proee<^^
o! his ri-niaini'ig an iii-tttivf' sp ctatorofit. Th' fat' of the Prus-

si.iii iiioi.areli was a point which p ciiliarly al:ra t d th" attention
ot his inaji sty, feeling; as the ?mp ror did, tiiat th r»storation of the
Frii.sian .nun-areiii was tin- lir-t si.-p tnwirds that of the whole
nolittcrd syst in o! E'lrope, and ln' vii Wid the da-'i? riii whit b hi
now siooii, as qiially ail" ciing liims^ If. Alri.idy in the month of

April ha'i th" •.11(11 ror Napol.on su^g.'sted to the Austrian cahinef,
that h coisiil'-rrd thf dissdlntioii of th-' Prussian inonarthy as ;>

'latnrai cons-cnur' ceof her d'-f ctionfrnni France S'H of theconfi-
nuati 111 o! th war.and tliatit now only ibp.; nddupon Allst!^a tnadd
the most i iiportant and most ti itirisliiii; of h>r provinces to iS

1 I supji^nt Rti'.sia anil Prussia by a jinwi-rfiil i

liiis laturnl vifw of thin;,'s, upoa which evpi

iiwii state: a sng-g-stion which show, d distincily e-nni;h, tiint r.n

in ans rouil proni riy Oh
nejfl

ct./d to save thiil power. If this

)<reat o!)pct_coiild not b obtain -d by a just peace it was iwers^^M'jr

co-optratlo'.i. From
. , pon wliioli even Franee could no

Serd-ctiv h rself bis iin| -itv continu-M his pr-par.ations with
n.iwearii-d activity, h qnitt d In tii" -arly part of July his res:-

dencf and .ir«c •.-d-d to the vicinity of the <c lie oi" action, iii nrJeV
tile- more i\T. ctnaliy to Uhor fir the n"Sj.iciation of peace, wdiieh
siill continiitd to be the obj -ct af bis most isidriit desiri ", auJ

imrtly to \- a di the moi-p evfrctnally to con iwct the prt-parrilioriS
for war, if im other choice should I'f'malii tor Aiis'ria.
A s'nnt ii;ne bttni-c, th.- .mp.ror Isijiol "on bad d<cl«red, "that

h.. Iia<l prnpos-d a coi'<rrrss to be lul I at Prajiif, wlitre pletiipn-
teiitinii.s iroiii Fiance, the United S'at 5ol Norlh-.\ini-rii~a, Dvi-
nisrk, th- ki Q; of Spain, and the lulnr alli-d jirincs on the one
ban I, and on tin- oth.-r. pl-iiipnt "ntiarits of Ensland, Russia,
Prussia, and t!i

• Spanish in*uri;ents, and the other allie! of tliil

li.istile mass, should m
-t, and i:iy the ifr'nind work of a diirabl?

p -nc. ." l"o whom this liroonsiiion was aildr-ssed, in what man-
» r, in what dipl'jn atic birni. throutrli whos - oi .;an, it could have
been done, was p rf cliy unknown to the Austrian cnbini t ;

wliicli

oniy was made acqiijjitij.l with the circnmstanoe through the
i.i.diation of the piibiic |>riiits. How too, such a piojcct could be

hninglit to bi-ar— Ituw from th.. oo.nbiiiation of such disnimilar
» I .111, Its, Without a.iy prviously r; s;nlat-d plan,a negiK;iation toT

,) ai'" wv-s to 11 si-t oil foot, w.is so lltti; to ill- comprehended, that

it was V ry allowa'd' to consider th v/io!e jsroposition rather as a
It in nts w'lich could

: pliyoftbe imaefiiiation, tha i as a serious invitation to the adoption
claration which was of a ^ri it politiial mi- sure.

P-rf ctly acquainted with all the obstacles to a ^ciieril pfacf",
A. stria had long- consi.iered wli'th -r this distant and difficult

obpct WHS not rathi-r to \\f attainwl [irotjri ssivi-lv, and, in this

opinion, liad express -<! h>T3 If b'th to Fr ii.c", an'J to Russia and
Prussia upon the siibj. ct of a ciijitimntal peace. Not that the
A istrian court bad misconci ivrd, . veil tor n imm.=nt, the nfcessity
an.i importance of an nniv. rsal pea?e amon;j all th? (;r -at poweM
lit Eerop-, a'd v.itiioiit whicli tlnre was no bone of eitlier ssfety

\ ^ 1 1.. . . •.. . .,..Hi^ in..J.4ty in the mean tiiri. ad.,pteil ev i-y n-ctssary iieasur. to or hHt>pli»'K,or bad iiiias;iiiid that tin. con; Im-nt could c\ist, if the sr>
sir iigtii 11 and conaTiirfl:- liisar-in s; si-nsthlr tlitt \roiria 'nnst i psriiti-.)..

ofE j;(la,;il w. r not i..variMb!vcoiisid -red as a mostdeJidlyn pr.-i)ar.d tor war if h r nied;;it;on were to be i ntir ly iiim-ievl! I'lcnef^'iciation wliic.'i Amtria pioposid, after the alsrining
Yailinp;. His ii.p rial majesty bad mor ov. r bi-eii Inntj sine p.-r-! dechUMtiui of Frinc- bail le nily destioyed all hopes of Eni^lanil
suadisl, ihf pro I bibty ot a-i iMiiivdiate sliare in the war, wonld no

|

Uiitinu; li. r end- avors in the attempt to procure a tntnt-ral )>i»ace,
lo g r b" xtl-ud-d from bis calculations. I'lie actual stite of thintrsi was an essential pan of thi fff at approaehi.iK n. s;ocia!ioni for a
«ould not be continuei ; uf ibis th- f nip^^ror was eonvi-ic d : tiiis

\
Lj.ncra! aa;! efT<tiivf- eonii-i- t« 1,,^ j)^„c ; \i was inteiKW as pre-

•ouviciio 1 was tlie maiii-spring of his actions, and Mas natnrallvi pnratory to this, to draw iip th.- prelimiieirx ariidi* of the future
Str nprtbeu-d bj tbi- lailnr^- of any atti-mpt to procur- a i>- ace.—

'

T!ie result wus appnreiit. Uy one m.ans or the nth. r. i-itJn r by
negociatioii or by (orce of arms, a new stale of tli'uigs innct bl-

«ttectfd.

Theeniperor Napoleon was not only aware of the Austrian pr-
paratioi'S for war, but even aeknowli^ltjeil ib'-ni as iieeess«r-,-,^iid
.iiistifietl tin-in in mor'" tba.i o.ie instance. II- had sn/Iicii-nt r asoii
to Dili ve thiUhis in-.j-sty llie "in pi ror, ar sod.cisii* a [) rio I for
th"fati of ihe whul •

wuihl, would lav »sid all p»-rsonnl a id nio-

iniiitary feiliiii;s. wmil 1 alu e consult the lasting- w.;f.<r.- of Aus-
tria, and o: i)io cnuntrii-s by which slj^- is sinriniiidid, and wonld

. solve nntl
...

tr. .:ty, to pav.' tile way by a I
i)i,;< coi tinciital armistice to a more

extended and durable !i -fiociatioii. Hail tbf principle upon which
.InstriaaiUaiicf'd iieen oth^r than this, iieiiher Ilussia nor Prutsia,
bonnd by tbestron,' si ti. s to E ijfiand, wonld ever have listtsi-Uto
till- proposals of the Austrian caliiijrt.

Alter th- Rnssian and I'rnssiai co-.jrts, animated by a conr-
d "lice i.i his ni.ijssiy. hi;=hly tlsttr-rinc; to the etiiperor, bad already
di-eland their concurr luv in th pvooostd onKr-ss und»r tbi>

nieiUation oi Austria, it bi-came necessary to obtain the ftjrmal

ass lit of lb' emp-ra- Napoleoi) and to ib lerr.iiue upon witat

^
, principle tb-' II. 'qjocia'ions for p. ace wei\- to b-» cr.ri'iw! on. For this

r solve nntliiii< nut wliat tills irr at motiv.'sb.iuldiinpos" as a
-linvj purpose h;s inpirial -lajistv resolved towards ilm end of the

UP'Jii
hjiu.

I ;e. Aoslrlaii ea. iiiet had nev;r expresse<l itself iii 1 month of Jui#»(o s-' if| bis' ininist is lor tbr.ign r.T.;ii-s to Drrsdcn.
terns th.it wo!!;d wairant any other construction, and y, t the| Tb nsuli oi triis iiii^sioii was a convention coiiidiid.d upon the

Jfr.-jicj
ibd not onlv -icknowlcdg-? tliat the Austrian niiHlieti,,,,

|
30tb June aec ptin'? i.hc m -diatio'i of his i nprrifl majesir in tin;

-could
o.'ily

b" an arm d i.e liat-on, but di-clnr. <1 upon ninr.- than ! neffociation of a t,'.ii.-r,l, and if tleit roiil 1 not be edWiH, of a
one occasion, that Austr-a,imder -xistin?: eiruunstanc s. onn-l.t no preliuiiiary c.oiiini-ntnl peace. T.'iecity of P;-c^-ue wjs flT.ed tiDoa
loi^gerto coufin.- herself to act a secondary part, but slioiill appear |

fur the inettitiic of eon^r5s, and tb" sih of Jul v for the day ofitJ
in toi-c.- upon tll^• stag.' and d ci.b as a pr, at and iiub-pendeiit opi-iiins- In order to olitain a,L.nicii<nt ti ne for'the n.-(jocia;ion,it
power. .\ Mat ver tin. French i^nvtrnmnt could either hope or w as d. t. r.nimd liv the same eonv iiinp. thnt th? emp»ror Nir«I<"0'»tear from A.ntria, this aclaio-Aletigni nt was of its If a ppi-vioiis sluiiitd not giv-- I'letic of ilie rniitiire ol' the armistice which was
Jlistihtati. nof tbir whole intended and hitherto adopted measures to t rminalv- o i liie 30tb of .lulv, at tlmt time existing between
o! (iisiinp^nal miijesty. hiai,.-Ifand Hnssin, till tb" 10th 'of August; and his oiaje»tv the

iiius tar u\r"Circiiiistances dev"lnp -d wh'n the emperor Na-lempror took nnoi liiiusilf to obt.siii a similar declaration fro.n
Jioion left lar;s, m ord. r to mak • b.-ad aeaiiist the p:ii;!^riss of tlu' Hu-sian and Pr'.;ssian conns.

The points which bad been d. t'-rnnned in Drt-sden, were lefe-

upon inip;ri-t:-il to tin- two courts, Altl'..iiii;h the ponlinnation of
th' armiolice was att. iidcd witli many '('..j^eti uis. and with mticji
iurioils incnnvenii'iici- to t'n-.n, tlie d. i.ir of tti'inf to his imperial

iiaj- sty another pro if of tbi ir confideiicf, aed at the same time to

satisfy the world thit th-,-y would not refuse any prospect of peace,
however c.infmed it i:.i);ht be, that they would not ri^Tiise any at-

ti-iipt wliieb
iTii^lit prepare the way to it, overcame every consid.-

raiion. The only alteration mad.- in the convention of the 30t!t

•Iinii-, was, that the term of openins; the coiisr.ss. since the fina! ve-

vi-ry state w"-.:cb still pr'Si rvid
; ;,'ii!ations couM nut so soou be determined, should be deferred until

the iilh-d arnnes— Kvi-n tin ir enmii s bavi- done boin'>in-e't.i) tlir
Valorol the Uussian and Prussian troops in tbn sa!>i;iii!;ary actionsoMh' mmitb of May. That, liowevr Un- r.snii ofihrlirit (leriod
o, ihi-cainpani;!! was not more 'avoranl- to tb-ni, wa-: owin-,' parti,-
to the gr...,t n.um rical sup.-rioritv ol th,- French force, and to the

Uiuyersally acknowlrdgedniiliiar^- tab-Ills of lb irliader,aial partlyto the iiobtical co.n;niiauon$ iiy wbich the allie.i sovei-eiens wer
ffUiUed in all their undertakings. 'Ib,-y aet/'d imd-'r the lust siii.-

posUioii, .!iat a eaus.r llkf tie- ,„h- in which thev w-re enifuj-d.could not
possi'nly Ik- c>.nllned to themselves, that so.iiier or later.

»liilh rsucci sstnlorunfortuiiat.-,. vi-ry statew .:cb still pr'Si rvid

fiJ.'l.j'' .
"idep.-udencv must joia their eont. d. racy,

•

very
'

th" 12th of .July.itjtU prudent :;i-iny must act wid, tj.em. -rSi-y, t^iLi-cfoj-e did w\ la ibe nran tilme his majesty-, wto wottld not its j ct absm^ldftaU
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.'iclriitl service, 300,000 dollars appropriated, and

200,000 unnuiilly, for 3 years, for tl)e purchase of

sliip timber
—and the frigates Philudeiphia, General

Green, New-York and lloston, to be re-built.

Gun boats to be laid up, and distributed in the

havbors of the maritime frontier.

By the act of 2!id Januai-y 1813, four .ships of 74

ijuns, iind six ships of 44 J,'uns, are to be buiU-

Iiopes of completely terminating hy a gdieralpfr.ce, the suffering;?

of mankind and tlic cwivnljiotis of the political woiii, had also

rfsolved npon anew attempt with the British ^jveinment. The
emperor NaiKileoii not only rt-vived ttit- proposal with apparent
appiukilion, but even volinitarily ofTered to exjicditf tlie business,

by allowing^ the persons to be dispatched Ibrthat purpose to Kng-
land, a p;i»sage l'iroii'J:li France. Whfu it was to be caniid into

eff'-tt, iiiiexp^-cted ditliculliis arose, t!ie passports were delayed
I'roai time to 'inn-, iiiiil r triMin;; pretexts, and at lent<tli entirely
refu»«<l. 'iliii procieding afforded a tV^-eh and important g'ronnd
fur eiitenainiiijf.put doui>t» as tu the sincerity of tbe assurances ,^ . .

_

xvliich the enip.-ror Napol.^ji had niore than one* pnl)licly ex-
2^500,000 dollars appropri.'ittd.

jressed of liis disposition to peace, althon;?h several of his expres- 1

i.,, .r,,. „-»« of Min-rh 1 IRl"^ six slooDS of war
sionsat that particular period, affarded instreason iob.livt. that a "Y V"-,"*",

^ ^i'>C'» ^» '^*'^' ^'^ hioops oi

maritime peace Was tile objfct o{ his ni.ist anxious solicitude.
|

are to be l)iiiu, and sacli a number of sloops or war

During that i.ilerval their niiijfstirs ili- i5.iii)eror of Russia and
,„. o</jg,. armed vessels tO be manned, &.C. as the pub-

the Uiiiir of Prusbia had lioimiiated th';ir plenipatOTt:ari»s to the ,. ,

, , ,^.,„ ,.r,r,, ,:,.,. '.,10 no i tl(ilt<;

:h yen- decisive instructions, lie sei Vice on the lakes, may require— :nJU,()U_.
(ions.

"

-100,000 dollars appropriated \<>v a

je„.."

"

. ". . . . .^.L.. !

boats unfit for service, autlior-

to induce a coiilid' nt hope of a ffivorahle result. To that fl«y the

armistice liad been extend, d llirou'^h the tnediaiion of Aiis'.ria;

the politicni and niilit.iry situ;;tio!i of the allied sover-i^J's, the

coiulitiftii of the cuuiuries tiuy occupietl, and tle-ir anxious wish
to fruiiiiati anirkstr.ne period of uieeitainty pr-v nt' d any fur-

ther txtensjun of it. With all tin se c rcuoniaMcPs the '-mp ror

Napideon was atquainled ; h- well knew tiiai tiit period of llie

>U'i;u.-iations was nee -ssarily dt- fin -d bv that of thenrniitioe : and
}ie couki not inore<iv.T conci'ol f,o:n Inmselt' how much his own
det.riiiifiations woul 1 iifluenee llie Impjiy aU'idgeincnt and sue-

tessful result of t!i- p/iidiug negoeiations.
It was theivfuPt « itli lenl sorrow iliat his mnjcsty soon pc-reived

not oiUy that no serious step was taken by J'rai.ce to ace derate

this great worli, but, oji the co;itiary. it appoaivd asi! a procrasti-
nation of the tu gociitions, and evasion ot a favoi;>l)le issu had
Iwen decidedly inteiide<l.—Ther.; was indeed a Krenc!i minister at

the place of eongrvss, but tvitliout an) orders to proceed to busi-

Mess, until the ajJjK'aranct: of liic first plenipotentiary.
The arrival ol" that

plenijiotentiary was in vain exp-cted from

«iay to day. Nor was it until the 21 st Jidy tli«t it wa* aseertained,

that a demur which took place on SLltling the renewal of the ar-

mistice btlivi-en (he French and Kussian and Prussian co nuiis-

sioners an obstruction of very snlx)rdiiiatc imparlance, havincj no

iiitlueiK'c whatever upon the congress, and which nnght have l)"en

rery e-asily and spefdily removed by the interforeiiCi of Austria,

^as made «»• of as the justification of this extraordinary delay.
And nhen this last pretext was iTOiuved, it was not until the 28th

of July, sixteen dajj after that appointe*! for the np'>nlng of the

tyngrcss that thf Urst I-rench pkinpotentim-j arrived.

Even Oil tlic very first day after tins niinivirti's arrnal, no donhl

renained astotltf fate of ths conf;rej5. The form in which th<'

fall powers were to be delivered and mutual cxjilanations should

be conducted, a point, wliiih had already Irtwfi tr.atrtl by idl par-

ties, became the
olg;ct

of a discussion, which rendere<l all the en-

deavors of the mediating powers abortive, 'llis appare.it insulfi

ejency of the powers entrusted to the French negociator, occasioned
a silence of several days. Nor was it until the Sth of Autjusltliat
this inlnisrer gave in a new d<-tlaiation, by whith the difficulties

with respect to forms were by no nuans removed, nor die netjocin- 1

tion by on« step brought nearer to its object. After a i;Sk:iess

exchange of notes niion every preliminary fjuestion, the 10th oil

Aagnst arriveil. The Prnssii.n and Rusiiiii negociat us ooutd not

exceed this tenn: tliecnn:!;r, ss was at an end, a;id thi resolulion

which Austria had to lurm was previously determined, by the pro-

gri^ss of tlii? iiegoeiatioii—by the actual conviction of the impojsi-

bility of peac:
—

by the iiolouger doubtful point of view in which
liis innjcsty exatnined the great question in dispute

—
by the princi-

jiles
and intentions of tUe allies, wherein the eai|icror reco^^uized

his own—and finally, by the former positive declarations, which

l(-ft no room for niivconception.
Not withcnt sincere affliction, and alone consoleil by the cer-

tainty that evtTy means to avoid the war had been fxhansied,
dots the emperor now fnid hiinsilf eotiipelled to action. ForlJiree

years has his niiijesty hiSori;! with unceasing prrs-v.-i-itice to

flTect, by mild and coucili.-uory ni'asiins real and duiald peace
for Austria and for Europr. All his endeavors have failed: there

is now no remedy, no rcsoui-ee lobe had but to anna. The empe-
ror takes them up without any personal animosity; from a pai.i-

'ul necessity, from an irreslsiiblc duty, upon giounds which any
fnthful citiici n of his realm, wlneh the world, v.liich the empsrur
*rapol('on himself in a moment of tranquility ami reason, will

ackuQwlxlgc and jnslifj . The necessity of this war is engravBu in

"r* h-art otevery Aiistii.an, of every Europ a i, under whoeoover
^'oninion he may live, in such legible characters that no art is

;' c;ssaiy to distinguish them. The nation and the army will ilo

tieir ('. iv. A union cstahlislnd by eonmion necessity, and by llie

iimmal intcrrst of every power that is in arms for its indepen-
li, nee, vi'.l give due weight to our exertions ; and the result, v.illi

ttia .as ivtancL' ol Heaven, wl!; lie such as nuist fulfil the jusl
tvi),ci;;ti>>ns of every fiii lul of order and of peace.

VieiiJ.a, August 14, 1313.

Whicli, with $4,033,788 55 e>:penses of tlie navy
md marine for 1813, is *8,433,7o8 55 cents, for a

1 ,vy, and tvvetilv new vessels lo be built."

Practical ^nnnerij
—Gen. Murtov s biigade <;f N.

Y. itate artiUerv, \v,s exercised at a target (:.
snail

v-ssel of 60 toiis, anchored at the distance of 1000

y tiMs) last week ; of tlie 90 shot fired, 50 struck the

Vc-.s-icl, aiid she was sunk. It, Vvas ur.ivcrsaUy be-

1 ev il ihat every shot would iuive "ioV.i
'
liad ..he r.b-

ject been a siiip of war. It is p e.isant to see tliut

.YfiwYork has such expert iiefentie;-s.

Commerce of the Enemi/.—The British liave had

80 sail of vessels captured in the European seas,

witliinafew months past by the frigate I'rcsident

.lie brig Arj^us, and five of our privateers : though
no sail is spread but by perinissi'in

of the lords of the

admiralty.
A letter from Erie, slates, that the following In-

dians liaving- nv'.de peace witl) the United States,

were fui-nishcd wit!; provisions at Detroit :

Fottawat amies,
....

Miamies, Eel river Miamies, and Wea\\ s,

Kickapoos,
. . - - -

'I'awus and Cliippcways,
- - -

Wvaiidots, . . - - -

834
942
323
920
400

Total,
. - -

.

3419

After being suppiiod, lliev were sent ofl to tlicir

respective viUages, and we hope and beiteve will be

'^"

Tiie s.ame letter says—"Of those v/ho followed the.

northwestern army, now remaining at Detroit, there

are—
Senecas,

"Wyandots,
Shawaiiees,
De lav/ares.

75
31
35
30

171

300 altogetlier attached to

^uni$ ofm ^^t;V^
MISCELLANEOUS.

J\'nx-y of the United States.—Ry the act of the 30i li

of ]^I ich, 1812, the frigates cSesipeake, Constel

;.itiOn, and Ad;iTns, are to be immediatelv put into

Total,

There have been ne.nr Sv.-v •"-&
the N. VV. armv.

1 liave conversed witli several officers whov,-cre m
the armv wiien ProcUn's ariv.v was captured on t/.e

river Lt' Trench, on the 5th inst. It is certain that

Tkcc;.iseh ii<as hiJk'O in tlie action ;
his boiiv Mas

viewed by many of the British officers, wlio ail ac

knowledged it. ..it
Tlie principal stand that was made wns by the Jn-

.lians ; the regulars tlu'ew down their arms and caU

led for qiiarter.s
after one or two hres, which -ind

tlone but little execution to our tr()t)ps.
'i lie wliole

number of British regulars surrendered, was some-

thing rising 600, and the numbeT of Indians engage d

was 'about 1200, who scattered in all direc.tions al-

ter tliev were routed j 45 of them were killed, a'>d

!''> regulars. Our loss vvas but 8 or 10 killed.

The vestry of the Hebrer, Synagogu-s .at^Cli^rles,

ton, S. C.
"
feeling gnitefid

towards the .jilmifehty
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i^lsposer of Events, fur having pleased \o crown with

success Uie iirmsof the United Slates, bolii by lnnd

and scui," appointed Sunday, Uie 31st ult. :is a day ot

ihiinksgiviiig- and jr/ayer.

Tiie fi)llow'iny is ylven iu a Lexiji^ton paper as

til' -peech of the Indians wiio submiived to.W'.'if-

tlmv—
"f'ttlicr—we are now unarmed ; we are at }oiir

jn jrcv, do wnh us as you vimik proper. Our squaws
;ind c.iildivn ;ire penshin^j ; we, ourselves, are pc-

riih.ii.^-
—;f w)u Uike us h\ the ban J, we are willing-

to t.i'.ce up li.e tuniihawk ; gainst a;iy power, either

while or red, winch you m«y dir^xL"

Tiiey were immediately taken by the hand; to-

bacco "w;i?, dislnbu'^ed (imontj ihem, snd tliey were

directed to bring up tb.eir squaws ;:nd children—
;ind we;-e pionnsed th;jt ihc-y »ii 1 their tribes should

be fed at the exp.-nse of llie U. Suies.

Captain Broke, of liie Brllisii fii^-*te Sh.nnon, has

been ere i ed a baronet, by tlie Pi-ince Regent.
—

Cen. H.slup, who was on boiU'd the Java, has also

been created a liaronct.

Tlie R/ilibli luve Oi Naval officci-s, 220 admlrsls,

S24Cf.ptaiiis, 651 commanders, 32Gr iieuleiijOit?.

I'. IS s'-.iled dut 40UO troops huve been enlisted in

the state of Vermont, since the war. On which it

Las been jocosely observed, that well might the

peuc, pai'ly curry their {mint at the polls, as so mmiy
of llie xvtiv pariijXwu wcii'i lorlh to effect iJie will of

the nuuon al tiie point of thebatjonet.

A N w-York ]3:per has tlie ibUowint^ paragraph :

*' Col. Ga.vNT, a British prisoner, whili; oil his way
from SicketJs Harbor to Greenbu.sh, liapix;ned in

c>):ive:-s ition wllh a gentleman in Champion, who
aske i tne coloi^el how they liked the war in Ciinada:

the c )lo:iel repLeU, "when our g-ovcrninent says
•vjar, we ncvi r stand to talk uboiiy po/i/ics."

Jiussiun ^Mediation.—We have nothing certjiin as

to the probible buccess or failure nf tiic mission to

Ku.ssia, though .an abundauc: of speculations are

aiio .T in the p.ipers. One of tlicm says, that Mr.
^Munroe lias written to a relative ni Virginia, iriform-

ing him tli:it the Brliish had appointed au envoy to

meet our ministers.

Retaliatio7i in Extensa.—Vi'e republislied, a short

time Siuce, from a S.;lem p^iper, a piragi.pii .seating,

\.h»X ten KngJisk prisoners in our po-ssession, h.id been

closely confined at Ipsvvicli, in tins district, in reta-

liation t<)r sixteen Amei'ican prisoners liel tin dun-

geons in H.difix, by tlie enemy. We have since

ascertained, from a correct source, that tlie numbei
of prisoners relahaled on are sixteen ; and we take

occasion, for the information and Hljcvlation of the world croinmittc

ing satisfactory official infortnation. Since the de-

cl (ration of w.ir, we learn that Mr. Piatt has been

distingnisbfd as apublic ugent lor his talents, zeal,

intcgi-ity, .".nd unwearied npphcation in the public
•ienice." His statement is fully corroborated i^y

another respectable and well informed gentleman,,
whose statement not Imving been reduced to writ-

ing, we do not think it necessar\ to av;ul ourselves,

of it. Mr. Piatt's letter comi)leteiy puts down U.c

slander.

TO THE IIDlTOnS.

n'ashivgton Cifv, .'Vot^ 6, 1813>

Gentlemen—In answer to y<nir enquiries relative

to the cost of Hour for th'- "Western army, I am able

to give you the most correct information.

I wTis'appointed deputy commissary of purchases
in the service of the U. Slates, in Sepl.(nni>er 1812—
and since that time have been constantly employed
at the head of the purchasing department for the

army tmder general ILnrrison, until after a defeat of

tlie whole IJritish and Indian forces under general
Proctor in Upper Canada. The cost of flour for

the North We.stern army has varied at different sea-

sons aad at d.fl'erent jxjsts. The average prices
have been as f dlows, viz : at (Cincinnati, on the Ohio,
6 dollars ])er bbl. at Piqua, 8 dollars—at St. Mwy's
10 dolls. 50cts.at A.m.anda 11 dolls, at IbrtDefiance

and fort Wayne 14 doll:u-s, and at fort Meigs on
the Mi.imi, the most remote post, the highest

pi-ice at which flour h.is been supplied, inchidiiig all

incidental expenses, i):is not exceeded 13 dolls, pel"

barrel.

I ti\ke th.e liberty to state, for your further infor-

m.ation, that, at the last mentioned post, the average
cost to tlie U. States of beef and pork, h.xs been 5

dolls, per hundred—at the other posts mentioned,
the me.-it pui't of the ration, has cost from 3 dolls.

50 cts. to 4 dolls. dO cts. per hn.ndred.

Ver_\ respectfnll)', 1 have the honor to be, sirs,

your obedient rervant,
JOHN n. PIATT.

Deputy commissioner of purchases in tiie ser-

vice of the U. States, attached to the North
Western army.

Messrs. Gaiks & Skatov.
Thf. Mic-itic.vxiA5s.—Tiiedaj- m:iy not hare arriv-

ed, but it must, ere long', come, when the Anieri-

c.m republic will be under a nccessi^^ of demandingi
and, by projKr persevu-ance, of obtaining redrcs.s

t"or every injury done to her citizens, whetiier ir re-

lation to their persons, or their commercial or ot'icv

property ; and in whatever quarter or region of the

relatives and friends of oui" imforiunate one hundred
a;id one countrymen who have been torn ti-oin their

wives, children and parents, .'iid sent to England un-

der the fil.-.e pretence of their being British subjec:^,
to st^te that a like nuinl/er of English prisoners of'

\var have been designated, and are now tleUiined h\
order of the President as hostages for the securit\-

and good treatment of our cowntr} men, and that

they will not be liberated, until our citizens are re-

stored to their cjuneclions and country, in safety.
—

Boston Chron.

From tlie J\'utio7iul Intelligencer.

Having been infiormed, from more thiin one quar-
ter, that a f.dse statement has b.'cn in circulation,
that every barrel of flour furnished to the North -

Western Army during tlie last year, has cost the

United States /)•<>?« ///>!/ to sixtif d'lUars, we havt-

tlioi'ght it our diit}' to enquire iiuo "lie ficts. W iiii

this view we have applied lo the officer r.t t!ie beau
of the dep;ij-tinent of purch.ises and su])plies of the

Kortli Western army, who is ftirtunately now in

this city, from whom we have received the follow-

At the present moment, the vi:)l.ition of the capi-
tulation of Detroit will cbim the first, attention.—
Ample indemnity ought to be extruded to the suf-

ferers ; and if our nation cannot, by arms, obtain a

counter-indemnificati,-;n, perhiq.s it ought in.ignani-

mously to sustain the loss. Tlie fidelity of our citi-

zens is not of a nature to be trampered with ; and,
where the\' are tuuk to is, we unist be tutk t(«

THE.M. We lay this day before our readers tlie pro-
test of the inh>bltants of tlie territoiy of Michigaix,
in rilation to the violation of the ^An-j article of the

c:;pitulaiion which ignobly suljjccted them lo IJri-

tisii domiiuilion.—J^'nt. Int.

The muiTLsT.—\Vlieroas it has been signified Ifl

us, the undersigned citizens of the United States,

resident at Detroit in the lerCitory of Michigan by-

col. Henry Proctor, the Pritish commanding ollicer,

that it is tiisTiill and ]dea.surc wc should depart
from and leave the said territory, and lie so orders

and directs it; leaving behind at tlic sau:e time .ns

we necess.arily U'.ust do our dearest rel:iti\cs exposed
lo all the cruelties and evils incident to a stale of
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^ar, and our pi-operty at the mercy of" the muivud-

iiig' savage :

Resolved therefore, that we consider the said or-

der of the said col. Heiiiy Proctor, as a flagrant
and gross violation of the3daj'ticleof tiie capltidi-

tion, mude and concluded at Detroit, on tlie six-

teenth day of August last, and by reason whereof

tins place was surrendered to the Britisli fing.

Resolved 2ndly, that it is a duty we owe to our-

selves and to our couniry, to rL-sist manfully, and

spiritedly, by all tlie powers of reuson and argument,

every unwarrantable attempt upon our personal

rights, that is not strictly compaUble with the arti-

cles of capitulation.
And whereas we entertain a ver}' sensible, and

tliorough conviction, that a military f)fRcer, by an

tinjustitiiible and wanton invasion of the priv;(te

rights of an indivi lual, may not only incur the dis-

pleasure of his own government, but will lay hun-

»;jif personally responsible to the individur-l injured :

Resolved therefore, 3dly, Tliat for every violation

•f our rights and privdcges, attended willi an ii.ju-

7y to our person or property, we will make a so

lemn appeal in the dernier resort to tlie umpire of

<lie law.

Resolved 4thly, Tliat we entertain a high sense of

the liO;ior of a military parole and the virtuous and

delicate use that ought to be made of it ; as like-

wise of tlie necessity and the propriety of a strict

and exemplrtry neutrality so Long as we remain un-

der the British flag, and are protected in our per-
sons and property agreeable to the true spirit and

Jctterof the articles of the capitulation.
Resolved 5ihl\-, That if tliere are any nmongst us

Wiiose conduct and behaviour does not s'rictiy com-

port with tiie spirit and meaning of the preceding

resolution, they ouglit not to be screeutd from pu-

nishniL'Ht, but, thai it is our duty to assist inexpos-
snj- them to the just :'nimadversion and censure of

iheir owit improper conduct.

And whe!t^;ls we entertain a high sense of the

-jnudy, dignjfisd and spirited conduct of Augustus
B Woodw-irtl, Esq. wlio.-e services have heretofore

bi-eii so pre-eminently useful to tlie inhabitunts.

R -solved therefore, 6thl}', That he be presented
with tiiese resolutions, with a request to lay them

before tiie said col. Henry Proctor, and U) use all

Juwful and honv^rable inlreaty with him to obtain a

revocation of his aiiiresaid order, so diametrically

opposite to tiie aforesaid 3d article of tlie ciipitula-

tion, and so manifestly injurious at this particular

4feason of the year to our persons and property.

.Sig-nsd b>j

lynvis 15ond, David M'Cle.an, William Wilson.

John Dicks, Arch. Lyon, Israel T8i)lor, Anderson

Martin, V.^iiliAm W. Scf)tt, D:ivid Henderson, V/il-

iiam Russell, Joseph Sjjencer, James P.tterson,

George R. Chittenden, W, l^ibertson, John Walker,

Conrad Leek, E. Brush, (Junviid To-n Evck, Peter

Desnoveres, Robert Smart, James Burnctr, Richard

H.Jones, William Brown, J. M'Donnell, John Cong-
A. Lam. George Eattzesjsett, Duncan Roid,

James GliitteiuUn.

J)eti-uit, 1st Febru(tr)/, ISl^.

?.nHTARY'.
J\'orthL'r)i armiet.—'We :ire wiliiout :}.r\y regular in-

telU.^ence from either of the northern .amies; a.;'.!

tl'.e rcp;n-ts in the newspapers are so desul'-ti-y that

we hirdly dare to notice them. It is stated, iiowe-

\ev, tli.it on the 27th ult. the British and Indians,

o >) ) strong, urder gov. Prevent, attacked the ad-

vanced corps of gen. //atnpton''s army, llien a ft^w

miles from .Montreal, which brought up tlie mail'

b;);lv, wiio repulsed the enemy at tlie p:)int of tlic

IS reported at between 30 and 40 killed and wouni-
cd—Tii.it of the enemy is not stated. After v\ 1. ch
our army returned to '"'Chutague Four cornert.

"
It

IS intimated that the sole object of I{a7npton at pre-
sent i8 to keep sir Geurge Prevost in check while
li'ilkiiisnn, finishes the business .nt Kiiignton, &.c. f<)r

lie has not passed down the St. Laivrence, as report-v
ed last week. Our hist account from m j. gen. V il-

tinson's force is of the 23d ult. when they wen^ on
Grenadier Mcnul ; their movements are said to ii: ve
been returded by continual torrents of rain. Chiivv.'

cey was off A7^_;/^s/o?^ blocking up Yoe.

H'ashingtou City, .Kov. 9.—The 36th rfgim«*nt of

infnniry, lateiv encftniped nei-r this city, h;.ve m.neh-
ed. Capt. Joseph Hook's comp:iny to g.rrison \c,rt

W;ishington, on the Potom ic : cpt; in- Merrick .;nd

Dencnles' compmies, of 100 men each, to garrison
iorts Madi.son ^nd Severn : the residue of the 36th

regiment, under the command of colonel Cai berry,
to Winter qu,*riers at Fredencktown barracks.
A delacliment of the 38th regiment, of 400 rx\'i\\

under the conunand (jf
m.-.jfir Fradey, will strike

their tents on Friday, :ind e'ndjaik for' forts NeUoii
and Norfolk. Tiie' residue of the 38th icg:m<nt^
we understand, are to garrison fort M'M'.nry.
Near a thousand iren of those regiments In ve b en

encamped within a mile of tlic Capitol, since the
first day of September, and in that time miy four
men have died.

New Oiii.r.Axs, Oct. 9.

From Mobile, we learn that Gen. Flournoy wa»
about to take the field at the head of about lf.G<J

men, consisting of ihe 30i, and part of the 7th rtgi-
ment U. S. volnmeers, a detachment of cavalry froia.

Natchez, and the local militia.

Two Choccaw chiefs had visited Gen. JF. and of-

fered their services against the Creeks—the gentral
accept&il their oiTer, and they returned home t^

pre|jare their young men for the war.

Tlie following is a copy of a letter from general
Harrison to governor M^igs :

Hoil-qiiaitprs, Detroit, Oct. U, 1813.

Dear Gotkrxou—Youwlilhavt ht-aul be. ore iliis

reachea )ou, that I was forluiiiite enough to overtake

general Proctor, and his tawny allies, and to give
them a coiniilete drubi5incr. 1 have s .\ hur.dvtd and
one prisoners of the British rtgtilurs, cfhccrs m*

ciuded, among wlr.ch there mJ-c two colonels.

Nothing but intatiuiion c<3uld have gi,verned gen.
Proctor's conduct. The day that I Lnded bcloW
Maiden he had at his disposal upwaiu.- ef 3(JvJ0 In-

dian warriors : his regular force, reinforced by the

mditiaof the district, would have made his num-
bers nearly equal to my aggregaie; winch, on the

day of iHiulmg, did not exceid 4500. Tin- jjapers
have greatly exaggerated the numbei of militia

from Kentucky : those which embarked with me at

Portage, did not amount to three thoiisaml rank and

iile, a.nd several hundred of them were left in the

islands.

The Indians were extremely desirous of fighting
us at -Maiden. I enclose \ou Ti cun:; eli's speech

bayonet, an- drove him fcom tire field. Oar Xoi,

to Proctor it IS at once an evidence of tlie laknts
of the former, and the great defect of them in the

latter. His inferior officer^ say that his coiivluct li.'is

been a continued series of blunders. He manifested ,

indeed, some judgment, in the choice of his field

of battle, as he Was so posted that 1 could not turn

liiiu, and could only opjiose a line of equal c.'iient to

liis. However, the contest was not for a mom.ent

doubtful. The greater p.irt of his Indians were in

the air (accoi<iing to tlie I'ersian militarj- phraseolo-

g\ )
anel his regulars broken and made pri^i.nei's by

t See page 174.^
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a single charge of mounted infantry. We took up-

on ttieg-muiid, or ne.ir u, a fine brass fi^ld truin o'

artillery. Several of the pi.-ces ure the trophies ot ihe

revolution, taken ai S.irjtoga and York, und surMin

dc-red by gen. Hull. The number of small arms

and raititaryslorcs talc'-n oy us or destroyed by the

en-my is liiiraense. My force hi the action, of all

dc-:iCi-ip lions, wh.s short of 25^0.

I .im preptinog an expediiion to Michilimackinac,

and .inotlier to L;)ng Point, to destroy at the ktter a

a dj^'jt of provisions.
Isn-.il send orders to general Guno, by this con-

ve}unce Iv is prob.ibie mat ihe greater pirlof his

l.i« led, .~nd the men ran into the woods; the gua
bo t c.nie ne .r shore and seiU i party afler the fugi-

tives, on winch Moi-g-n's conip.iiiy rusiied out and

p..'ppered them so well with rille balls, (killing or

wounding whoevor appeared on deck) that the Eng-
lishmen lay duv/n close, and the wind drove their

gun boHt ashore, when the riflemen w;ided oni in

ihe w:<ter and took possession of her, with about 59

prisoners, iiaving killed three and wounded seven

ot the eJieni} ,
without tlie loss of a man on our

side."

BLOCKADE OV THK CHKSAPEAKE.

An enemx' frigate, brig and sloop, on the 28th

ti-o.)iwmav be dismissed ni a short time. Tiie In- ultimo, appewed oW tht Potomac, and have since

dians in ilus neighborhood, are submitting at dis

cretion. I am your Iriend,

WM. II. IIAIIRISON.

IJis excellency Gov. Meigs.
NAVAL.

Th.' Horatio frigate, vvitii lier^7/a)-f/,the Venerable

of 74 guns, Was lately off the Western islands,

cruising for American vessels. Tlit Sea-horse fri-

gate, Willi her con-any, the Royal Oak, 74, has return-

ed t« n-jnu-y bay, from acnuse after com. Rvd^-ers.

Two frigates tiiat sailed in company to catch
liin-i,_

Jiave also fortunately returned together. Some of

committed the usual depredations on the shores and

the bny craft. They have plundered much and burnt

many small vessels. A 74 has since come up—a

"bulwark" of civilized war.

American Prizes.
MTEr.KLY LIST LONTINUKD FIIOM PAGE 175.

"Tlie wintis and ?pas are Britain's wiiie domain,
"And not a sail, but by Jwrmisiion spivads !"

Briti.ih Naval Register.

677,678,679,680,681,682,683,684,685,686:.
the 74's th it went after him, are yet to be heard of

; 687, 688, 689, 690, 691—fifieen vessel--, captured
n.vj great would be the glory of taking that hated ^jv Jamaica by the Lady Cordeli.', of Charleston,
man ! "gutted" and destroyed. The Lovely Cordelia has

TSie phrase, "cruising frigates," seems blotted jiirived safely in port
from the; naval vocabulary of the enemy. Determm
ed not to expose their ' defective masts' and ' worm
e>ten cannon' to the hazard of meeting one of our
* terrible non-descripts,' the frip,Mtes now always
sail in pairs, or under cover of at least a 74 gun ship.

T-wo of them have been dispatched to ctuch tlic

Essex—and if they do meet hei', perhaps, may cap-

ture her.

A person from Halifax mentions the arrival at

692. A hng captured by ditto and manned fo^'

the United States—wrecked on the cfjast of Florida-

693. Brig President, with a valuable cargo of

sugar, mola.sses and rum, sent into Savannah, by the

Polly,
of S^dem.

O' l""*^ Yankee in her last cruize of 49 days, cap-
tured the brig Ann, with rum, s:;k and dry goods,
for Newfoundland, valued at ^540,0j0 ; brig Mary,
s;dt, coals and crockery, v.-orth 20,000 ; brig D<-s-

tlul place,o." several vessels of war from England, p.itch, dn- g(>;)f:, cutlery, &c. ?^c. invoiced at l^^,WQ
He also states that the Cliesapcake is to be sent

tiierej sterlirig .'"brig Telfmr.chiis, wiji rigging, coitir, pro-
for i\. raree-aliow—and that admiral TVarren was to

;viilou.s, &c. ^40,000 ; brig Fav^nle, of little value,
winter at B.;i-muda.

The Mjjestic (razee) appeared off Provincetown,

(Maine) on the 16th u;t. when her captain, having
seized three small vcsels, made a proposition to

give them up, provided he received as their ransom
a supply of water ; and if refused, threatened to

destroy every house in the ;>!uce. After some ufgo-
ciatioii, 200 pvtncheons were carried to the ship by
tlie inhabitiius. The water was not paid for; but

the commAiidcr of the M.ijestic observed, that the

Nymphe frigate would soon be tlv?re for a suppjj',
and that they should lo.se nothing by it, &c.

Several American privateers are on the Britislx

coasts. The Lion and 2 otiters, is cruisir.g on the

coast of Spain. The Scourge and liattlesn.ikc, re-

leased 180 prisoners, which dicv took in the fleet

from Arciiimgel.
The U. States' brigs Enterprise and Rattlesnake

stiled from Portsmouih, SDiiie d.iys ago, to asceitain

the character of two Britisii vessels that wgvq olf

tlie harbor. Tivey approached withm three miles of
the enemy, and finding them too lie.ivy, returned.—
They are said to be tiie ['.intom'^; and iipcrvier, very
Stout sloops of war, rating 18 guns cicli, and pro-

bably carrying 22.

Sackett's Harbor, 10th October, 1813.
''
Captain Morgi'.n, ot our nilemen, wivs sent a few

days ago with his compmy to Gravelly Point, be-

tween here and Kingston, near the latter place, see-

ing ;in English schooner gun boat, he concealed his

nien in tiie woods, about 60, and sent a small boat

plong the shore, which the enemy espying, gave
Clji

given up to release the prisoners; schr. Kuy, Uideti

Witli wme ; barque Paris, 10 guns, captured after

.35 minutes fi.ght, a very valuable vessel ; brig Howcj,

6 guns
—th!-ew tlie guns overboard and gave up the

vessel to the prisoners ; John and Mary, shot, pro.;

visions, Lc. worth ^^yl9,0{)U. These loaded vessels

were part of a fieet from Cork; two of them were

ordered for France, and iiierest for difierent port*
of tlie United States, where wa shall greet tlieip

arrival. *^,* It is possible tiie greater part of tiie

Yankees prizes m.iy be recaptured, It' she had be-

longed to the United States, sailing uiuler orders to

deiilroy the commerce of tlie enemy, the loss of pro-

perty' would have been equal to half a million of

dollars on his i)art, and tiie gain of 180 prisoners oii

our-:, in the space of 49 dnys-
694. Brig Mary, laden witii salt, coal and crockery,

from Scotl'md for Newfoundland, c^ptttrcd by the

Yankee, and sent into Cliatiiam.

Law oC Treason.
FiDiii llieDi-mnci-r.t'i; I'lvss.

CIRCUIT COl ItT OF TuE UMTED STATES.
I'eunmilvaiua District, Odcht'rT, 181?.

Om S;Ui:ntu lliig-raiiil itiry iriunifd atnu-liill :ii;ain>t IVi'Mnm

T'njor,:i ci;i/.ii ul' M^ivsacliiifftts, t'lr ln.as->ii aguii'St tlir United

Suiti-s, liv iKllwrini; ti> l.ln-i- cueniie.t, i;hhiy;h:ciniii't uiu! rninfort.

Wiiliaiu i'lior uasiicconllii^ly, bounit in a riosniziiK-'e. witlj two

snri-tirii lu t;ikf liis tiifil. M Ok' next Apill 1. riu ; .\t>iU^e IVanli'nig-

lull's h'.jsi'iitx', oiiiiL>;unniiir »i v.'it- iiiiUsi)i)silii)i>, rend^^riiig a post-

jjuneni.'ut lii' tin' trial n'tissaiy,

Jiidp.- I'eltT.i, :U (li.M>i)fMii.p;ort.)iP sessioi', tVlivertd acmiiirefo

tlicp;i-and |m-y, (.xpounitjig- tbe l.iw of ti"r<s[)i>, in a i-lrar ivnd for-

cible niaiiucr. W lioi.r-
id obtain a copy nl llie fliap.;'.' (iir pnbji-

ase to it, and when tliey came UetLr,
the £rr...U boat i culion, inUitnu'uijlini-. n-i.'caiiaoU'ui-bLavi>resi;utiiio'tli'el"«ll'-)v.ia£'
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Extracts, byway of solemn admonition, to citizens ri-siJf:it tverj'

Hvlierf, as well astoalieais, re«iuBiit within the jurisdiction of the

Vnite<l Stati<s.
" The wise ainl virtuous framers of our constitution wne awnrn

•' of the m'iU attendant on mulliplif d itenu of <.-liaiv,-"s, which mi jht" bs eonstnied into frefM»n. Thrj- knew ths agitations into whidi
" free governments are liable to bi- tlirowu ; and they endeavored

"to jj;i:ird, as Car as human systems will prrmit, against the conse-
**
qucnces of sut'h aj,"iUitions. Ii> establishing a lia|)))y impr.jve-

^ ment of the sytt».ni of government, they remained cfmscions,

"they could not chan)|;e tlie nature of man ; prciue, in the vicisni-
* tiultjof pnwm', to use fur his own purposis, the means which he

''reprobate*!, while eniplojed by nther hands.
"
By our cointitution, then, it is Ufclarcd tliat "treason a~ainst

*' the Uriiti'<l States, shaJl consist only in levying war agiiirist them,
" or in adhering to their eneiuies, giving thoin aid and cojifort,"

&c i<c.
" The law, in refjard to tlie point, whiob I have d^enied it nee^s-

*
sary, at thistim", toiliscuss, appeal's to be :

"
1. Jmni rig with enemies, in aits of hostility, by s»-a or laml, will

riakea niana trailer, within lotli the clauses uf our constitution ;

relatni;j to Uvyin^' war, an4 adhering to e'lemiet- Bui if tliis be

rfoae through ftar af <Ualli (out sliijlit apprebeosion) and while tlie

jiarly is undr-r actual ttirce ; aii'l he takes the lirst opporiunity of

i'scapiuf;; he is exeus.xl. But the mer.- appreliensiiui of liavine;
houses bur'ied or proj>ert) destroyoil, furnish:-8 no ground of ex-

cuse.
"2. Ftirni-ihing enemies n-it/t mo'iey, itrrm, arninunifion or other

nece»s.iries. will oe niinm facie evidence of treason. Hut it' nr-
nijes come with a superior furet, and exact contributions, subniis-

Eiun is not criminal.
" Js to renmwrution, madt' and recoived, 'nr/j/K^'/^r orany acts

of violence; it must be left lo the jury, as a fiict of ini-ntion and

pret*dent; exciting suspicion, hut not ahsolut' ly conclustvi-.
"

'I'h. baresei^ding money or provisions (excvot uider th'' cir-

cumstance* b^'tiire 5t;itedJ or, worst oi all, sanding intflligence, to

«?ncmies eiigagt-d in hostile op^i-Hti<in9 ; will amount tn treajon, in

finog aid and eomfoii i though the money, provisions or iuiflli-

geiioe, be interct ptVil. Th act was e<i;nplrte, on tiv part of thtt

ti-aitur, though it Inul not the inteiKltd .fT ct.
"
Supphjing with provisions or refreshments, hostile shi''s,fec1i\

or frso.vj, blockading our ports, and liei-af^u.^rinijand ravafjim^our
coasts, is a most apgravatetl otfince. It tends inimedititely and
rfjert/j/, to i)romotc and assist hostile opiTarions ; and is a sjiecie^ of
ciifa;iti(

C(;»i/tt)'f, peculiarly d<-s<rviiig condign punishment. Intel-

ii^viff given to such ships, Iletts or troops, is doubly r.'pr^'hen»ible,
lur evident reasons.

** The merchants ofan Europenn nation, who in times long passed,
Supplied tkeireiU'iny witii guni>owiier, to baiter down the w^lls ol

their own cities ; art hung up, by history, to everliciti.ig infamy.
Tct their cupidity and dofi'Ction, wer not more bas», than are
the conduct and motives of tliose, who are now guilty u<" iJie oilVnces

3 have just mentioned.
"

IVi-Uing lettn-s, containing intelligpnce of a hosfite nature, and

»nly putting them in tli; post office, where tluy were stopp.-d ; has
beciii adjudged to be treason, under the words ',^nHng aid or cumfirt.
Hut merely expressiiig opinions, though they may lieavprseto pub-
lic measures, (unless done with a view to influenc*' and direct tb'

enemy inbostile enttrpri/.es) is not the kind ol intelligence consider-
ed thus criminal ; though it were better omitted.

'•

Necessary correspondence, with a!i enemy, is not tremoualji-,
jior unlawful. The subject matter alone, gives it a cbaract r. In
our situation, epistolary cmrespondence, and other innocent inter-

course, are imli'ipensable to'the business and affairs of thosn wIiosk
lawful pui-suitt and connections, have been suddenly and unexpcct-
«lly, cut o3 by the war.
^* "4. intoiri^', orprocuiingp'-rsons to enlist in the service of the

enemy, k treason; though no actual hostility be eommitt--d. But

Jnarrliing or some other overt act, must be shewn.
"
5. '/'n/,j;ju- c fomni/«joH to cruize in an enemy's sliip against the

United States is treason ; if the [wrty go on board tltat s!iip : winch
ii an act of hostility, altliough he connnit no other. So is it with
an engagement iu enemj's service-, in any capacity, if there be any,
advance, or overt act, in execution of the agreement.

"6. A conspiracy witiihttKiittoaidandcomfort. isnotan overf art

Fi' lit\, c;ipt. Charles Wcems, lying' in tlio h.trlior

of St. Peerre'd, Martinique. About 1 o'clock Sun-

(liiy inoniing, I was an'jikeniid by w noise on the deck,
•in i on going' up, Tound ;hc' ship in posiiession of a

oress
g'iiiig'.

In a few minutes all liunds \','crc forced

lit and ordered into their bo.<(, and iu a hcuvy show-
er of rain conveyed on board tlie Ccre.s flip;. Ic. SVe

;\-ere ordered en llie gun deck iimil dc^ylig'ht, by
which time about 8t) Americans were coii»'ct<sd—
S>i)n after sunrise, each ship's Cftw was ordered

into the cibin lo be overliuuhid—each Wis questiotv
ed as to his n-UTie, &.C. wlven I w;is called on tor my
place i»t" birth, a'ul answered Newcastle, Dehiwarc.

The capUin aflVcted not to he;ir tlie lust, but said

aye, Newcastle, he's a collier, the very myii ; I vvaf-

rant iiiin a saih)r , send him down to the d(Mtoi'.—

Upon which a pefiy officer, whom I reco'.niz'.'d as

one of the press giiijr, made answer, sir, I tuov. iliis

i>ll:,\v— lie IS a scliooim'de of mine an:' his n. rjiv is

Kelly
—he was bom in ISelfast—and, Tom, you know

lie well enong-li, so don't sham yaiikee any more. I

boiisrht, swys diecsptain, he was a ccantrymun <.4"

nvown, I)Ut an Irishman's all one—take ban away.
rile nr-xt w:ts a Prussian, w!io had shipped m H. ni-

bur^^', as carpenter of th- Fidelity, iii Sept. IV'-o.—

M' ulFected, when questitmed, to noi i-ndei" latid

Englidi, but answered in Dutch. Upon wliidi the-

captain laufi'hed and said, tins is no yaitkce, send

liim down ,md lev the qu 'rier-mastc! put him in ihe

mess with the odier Da.dim n ; tii.-, WiU imi'-rstMni

iiim, and ihe boatsv/ain will le.'.ni him to talk RtiKSi'^h.

He w«s accordinglv kept. I was aft.;rwards discharg-

•d by Mil order from admiral IJurve.y, on the appli-

cation of Mr. Cruig, at tha time American ajrcni or

vice-consul.

I further observed tliat '•dl one-third of liie crevp

Were impressed Americans-.

.lOUN DAVIS, uf Abeh

J^az-y Yard, October 12.

THE CIIllONICLE.
M. deK;-.n z w has been received by the Tresi-

(knt of the United States, as miu.stcr from the-

court of Sweden.
T'lere was an unprecedented avor,) stni-m ui Erie,

on tiie lldi and 12lh Oct. last. It r'eil to tiie deptli

!)f 12 iiiciu^s on a level ;
l)Ut soon mel'ed away.

Our ewmy's -,var—A London jjaper of Aui^ust 30,

says
—"The subsidy to Au.stria, contmjjer.t »n her

alliance, is already in prog-ress of payment. Fomr
bills of .£25,000 each,. drawn on Vicr,na,at three days

sij,dit, have actiiallv been paid in London itnder in-

structions f 'om the Treasury.
On lidce r/it/"i/(/<;/?t tiiere is reason to believe that

as been fonrht before this iV.we, lx>-.of adherence; unless niil and
comj'ort be afterwards given. And| .,

u _, k.^^tlg
then it is ;i-caj-o;(, in every one of the conspiiatoi's ; for ther? are

;

'

, ^ ^,, . i v \ •„„ ..^,„,.in
110 .icccssaries in treason, .-ill are principals ; according to Euglish tween the HotiUas. A number ot cliince seamen
anihoriiies adopte<l here, thougii some respectable opinions are 'from Quebec, are said to have reinforced theei'tmy-

"'llT'liA* i -<- . < , D . T K . K Rnt we have full confidence m com. J'>t<ndijuoii7^h,
''7, irords or writings, are not OT-n-^ ffrti.—But if such acts be

, , . '. ,
,

, . *' < i ii

afterwards actHally committed by the party, they may be n-idence i and his Othcers and men, and do not tear tlie r<sliil.

of inten'ion; upon which the jury nmst decide. Acts, and not
|

Ji^ general there is a C'reat Ijclc of news Irmii die
words are the ingredients.— Writings never pi-omulgatf-d, are less ." w^' . „», „« tU.,i ;t ;<; o t-n.m-iinr- it tr»
than all evidence of h'«uon. Algernon Sidney's case is well known. I

armies. \V e are content that it KS so, knoM mj, t tO

His sacrifice continues lo excite niifiualiii^d detestation.
i
be in conscquence ol the orders ot the commanders.

'•8. Mere residence iu a state at war, is not of itself, an act of
'i'ljei-e w;,^ loo mucll fiCribblini''.

"S.^i'.Nrecan lie now, no doubt of the nu^nlng of fl»e term A son of the late Touissaint rOuvei'turc, of St.

cwOTit'y, however it might have been, bOTetolbie, disputable." Domingo, is in London, and understood to be a

, I jpreach.erot talents.

It was reported in England, tliat Mr. Kcmhle, of

the theatre, was coming' to the United Slates.

The place of Poet Luureat, has, it is said, been
,

conferred on Mr. Southey. •>

Of the twentv-sevcn millions, forininir the i.mnunt

of the late loan, tiie .sum of 21,1 02,07-^^. lias betu

paid, according' to accounts made up Hi the j.t i ;

SaturdaA'.

A case of Impressment.
Tu !'ic edltovs of the A'ational Intelligence)'.

Observing in yotir paper some anecdotes respect-

ing prefis gangs, I will relate to you one which I liad

an oppui't inity of oijserving personally, and in wiiich

mtich pl:asantry was used at my expense.
Fn Lb; rH9n.th'»f Ych. 1797, Ibclo-.igecl lo the ship
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Hamilton's ileport.
37t;' nficretavij <f ihe treasury, in obniiience to the order

of liie homi^ ifrct) -esentativsi if the loth ofJauua
t'l', 179 ',

huR nf'pLedhis atteniiJjn at as early a pe
fhdns his other iliiues too nld permil, to the subject

of 7naniifict'>ire!j ; and particn'arly to the means of

prrj-.njting' snch as xoiU tend to rentier the (Jnited

&'t.itei iud'i'H'ndent ouforeig-n nations, fn- mililary
uml other essential mlliplies : and he thereupon re-

specifuUi) submils the follo-ioing report :

(rONTINCED FIUIM PAKE 164.)
Tliere is fvidcnth,-, js fxi* as i-Pirnrds the annuity,

no (Icstructon nor ir.-.nsferof any oi her capital, than

tl»at portion ot" tlie income of each individiuil, winch

f^nes to make up tJie .-.iiinuty. The land, which tar-

nishes iho frirmvjr \vit!i the sum wiiich he :S lo con-

tnbut", remains tlie s:tine ; -nJ the hke m.iy be ob-

sorverl !if otlier CMpitais, Iiuleed, as f.tp as the lax,

which :s tlie object of contribution (as frequeiiU)
h ippen.i, whon it tio^s not oppress by its v\ eight)
in ly lii7i; been a motive to a s^reater exertion m xny

ocjiipat.on : it may even serve to inci-ease the con-

tributory c.ipitil ; this idea is not without importance
in the ;;fencr.J view of the subj'.-c'..

It ruDi^iin^ to see, what farther deduction ought
to be tn ide frmi the capital winch is created, by the

existence of tiie ilebt, on account of thecoin, whicli

iscmpio'.edin its circulation. Tins is susceptible
of mucii le^s precise calculation tliaii llie article

witich Ins been just discussed. It is impossible to

say v.hai proportion of coin is necc-ssar to carry on

the alienations which any species of property usiiall}

undergoes. Tlie quantity, indeed, varies according,
to circumstances. But it may still, without iiesita-

tion, be pronounced, from the quickness of the rota-

tion, or ratlier of the tnnsiiions, that tile medium of

circulation always bears but a small ])roportion to

V.\p amount of tiie property circulated. And it is

thence satisfactorily deducible, that the coin em-

ployed in the negocialions of tiie funds, jiud which
serves to give them activity, .is cr.pita), is mcompara-
l)ly less than the sum of the debt ncgociated for tiie

purpose of business.

It ought not, however, to be omitted, that tlie

negociation of the funds becomes itself a distinct

business; which employs, and by employing, diverts

a portion of ^^\^ circulating coin from otlier pursuits
Eut mailing due allowance for this circumstance,
there is no reason to conclude, that tlie eff.ct of the

diversion of coin in tlie whole operation beirs any
cDusiderable proportion to th? amount of the capitm
to which it gives activity. Tiie sum of the debt in

circulation is cor.tintially at the command of any use-

ful enterprise, the coin itself which circulates it, i-

never more tlian momentarily suspended from its or-

dinaiy fniictions. It ex[)eiiei)ces an incessant aim

rapid flux and reflux to and from the channel of in-

dustry to those of speculations in tlie funds.

There are strong circumstances in confirmation of

tliis theory. Tlie force of monie>lc.ii>ital which lus

been tlispliyed in Great Britain, and tlie heiglit to

which every species of industry li:is grown up under

.it, defy a solution from the quantity of coin wliicti

that kingdom has ever possessed. Accordingly ii

has been, coeval with its funding system, the pie-

Vuiliiig opinion of the men of busaiiss, ;ind of the

generality of the most sagacifius tlu-orisis of thai

Country, that tlie operation of the public funds as

capital has contributed to the eti'ect in question.
—

Among ourselves appearances tiiUs far favor Uie same
conclusion. Industry in general seems to ]ia\e been
re-animated. There are symptoms nulicatiiig an ex-

tension of our commerce. Our navicration has cef

appears to be in many parts of tJie union a command
of capitd, which, till lately, since the revolution at

leasi, was unknown. But it is at the same time la

be acknoivledged, that other circumstances have
concurred (and in a great degree) in producing the

pi*e9ent »taie of iliiiigs, and th.it the appearances are
not yet sufficiently decisive to be entirely relied

upon.
In ilie question under discussion, it is important

to distmguisi between an absolute increase of capi-
td, or an accession of real wealth and an artificial

irtciease of capital, as an engine of business, or as
an instrumenL of industry and commerce. In the
first sense, a funded debt lias no pretensions to being
deemed an increase of capital ; in the last, it has

pretensions which are not easy to be controverted—
O:' a similar nati r is bank credit, and, in an inferior

degree, every species of private credit.

But though a funded debt is not in the first in-

stance, an absolute increase of capita], or an aug-
mentation of real wealth ; yet by serving as a new
power in liie operations of industry, it has, within
certain bounds, a tendency to increase the real wealth
of a community ; in like manner as money boi-rowed

by a thrifty farmer, to be laid out in tlie iniprcve-
m;nt of his farm, may, in the end, add to his stock
o! real riches.

There are respectable individuals, who, fiom a

just aversion to an accumulation of public, debt, are

unwillliig to concede to it any kind of Htilit} , who
can discern no good to alleviate tlie ill with which
they suppose it pregnant ; who cannot be persuaded,
that it ought in any sense to be Vieweil as an increase
of capital, lest it should be inferred, that the more
debt he- more capital, the greater the burdens tlie

greater 'he blessings of the community.
But it interej's the public councils to estimate eve-

rv object as it ;ruly is ; to appreciate iiow far the

good in any measure is compensated by the ill ; or
the ill by the good ; either of them is seldom un-
mixed. .

Neither will it follow, that an accumulation of
debt is desirable, because a certain degree of it ope-
rates as capital. There may be a plethora in the

politic.d, as in the natural body; there may be a
state of things in wiiich any sucli artificial capital is

unnecessary. The debt too may be swelled to sucli a

s:ze, as that tiie greatest part of it m..iy cease to be
useful as a cujiital, serving only to p.imper the dissi-

pation of idle and dissolute indiriduals : as that the
sums rt-qu.red topa}the interest upon it may become

op]>ressive, wnd beyond the means which a goverr.-
ment can employ, consistently \vitl) its tr.anquillit} ",

to raise them ; as that the resources of taxation, to

..ice the debt, may hi.ve been strained too far to ad-

mit of extensions adequate to exigencies, whicii re-

gard the pubiiC safety.
Where tins critical point If, cannot be prcnof.nced,-

but it is impossible to believe, that there is not sucix

a point.
And as the vicissitudes of nations beget a perpe-

tual tendency tn the ;ccumulaticn of debt, thei-e

ought to be in every goA-ernment, a perpetfra), anx-

ious, and iinccnsing efi'c»*t to reilucc tliat v.hicli at

my time exists, as fast as shall be practicable, con-

sistently with integrity and good faith.

Reasoning'', on a subject compvelien.ling ideas so

ibstract and ciini[jlex, so little reducil;:e to iiecise
::dculjiion as thoi;e which enter into ll;e question
just discussed, arc always attended v.'ith ^ danger o^f

.•unning into fall.cies. Due allowance ot^glit there--

I'ore to be ma«^.e for this possibilltv
—b;it as f;ir ;;« the

iiature of the suliject admits of it, tlieve finpe.^rs t{»

Cj salisnictory ground ftir a belief that the pnbli'^

*tunly of late Iiad a considei^bW sprin^-j and tuei\;» fuiids wperate as a t'es'-'tircj of cnj^itj'-l '.-3 the -.^'t^s
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of tlie United States, and, If they are a resouice at

alJ, it is an extensive one. I

To all tlie argiimenis wlilcli are brougiit to evince
j

the imprACticubiiity of succeusin naanutkcturing- es-

tabiiihrnents in tile United Slates, it might have

feeen a sufficient answer to have referred to the ex-

perience of wliat has been already done : it is cer-

tain that several nnijorlant branches have grown up
and flourished with a rapidity which surprises ; af-

fording' an encoiu-agmg assurance of success in
fu-,

tare attempts ; of thebc it may not be improper to

enumerate the most considerable—
I. Of skins.—Tanned and t-iaved leather, dressed

skins, slioes, boots and slii>pers, harness and saddlery
•f all kinds, portmanteaus and trunks, leather

breeches, gloves, muff's and tippets, parciiment and

glue.
II. Of iron.—Bar and sheet iron, steel, nail rods

and nadti, impleuipnis of jiusbandry, stoves, pots and

Other household utensils, the steel and iron work of

Oarriages, and for ship building, anchors, scale.

beams, and weights, and variokis tools of artificers, I

arms of different kinds, tiiough the niiinufaclure oi|

these last has of late diminished for want of liemand.
|

III. Of wood.—Slips, c.ibinct wares and tunieij, I

wool and cotton cards, and other m;ichintry fur m;-.-i

Hufactures and husbandry, mathematicai mstru-l

menls, coopers wares of every kind. i

IV. Offa.c ant! heml).
—C^ibles, sail-clotli, cord-

\

age, twine and pucktiiieaa.
V. Uricks and coarse tiles, and potters' wares.

"VI. Ardent spirits, and malt liquors.
VII. Writing and pnntnig paper, sheathing and

tvrapping paper, pasteboards, fullers' or pi ess pa-

pers, paper liangings.
VIII. Hats of fur and wool, and of mixtures of

feoth. Women's stuff' and silk shoes.

IX. Refined sugars.
X. Oils of animals and seeds, soap, spermaceti

and tallow candles.

XI. Copper and brass wares, particularly utensils

ft)r distillers, sugar-refiners :ind brewei-.s, andirons

and otlier articles for household use—phiiosoiilacal

apparatus.
XII. Tin wares, forjjiost purposes of ordinary

use.

XTiI. Carriages of all kinds.

XI y. Snuff", chewing and smoking tobacco.

XV. Starch and hair powder.
X^'I. Lampblack and other painters' colours.

X'\''I1. Gunpowder.
Besides maiuifactories of these articles, which are

•arried on as regular trades, and have aitained to a

considerable degree of maturity, there is a vast

scene of household m.'Uiufacturihg, which contri-

butes more largely to the supply of the community,
tiian could be imagined, without iiaving m«de it an

object of particular enquiry. This observation is

the pleasing- result of the investigation to which the

aubjectof this report has lcd,and 'is applicable as well

to the southern,as to the middle and northern states ;

jreat quantities of coarse cloths, coatings, serges,
and flannels, liiisey woolseys, hosiery of wool, cot-

ton and thread, coarbc fustiaiiK, jeans and muslins,

checked and striped cotton and linen goods, bed-

ticks, coverlets and countei panes, tow linens, coarse

ahinmgs, sheeliwgs, toweiling and table Imcn, and

various mixtm-es of wool and cotton, and of cotton

and fiax, are made in tiie household way, and in

many instances to an extent not only sufficient for

ilie supply of the families in which they are made,
feut for sale, and even in some cases, lor exportation.
It is computed in a number of districts that two-

thirds, or three-fourths, and even four-fifdis of all

the cloathing of tlio inhabitants, are mad* ^j Khs^-

selves. The importance of so great a progress, as

appears to have been made in ismily manufactureSi
vvilliin a few years, bolli in a moral and political
view, renders the fact Iiighly hiteresting.
Neither does the above enumeration comprehend

all the articles iliat are manufactured as regulnr
trades. Many others occur, which are equally well
established, but which not being of equal importsnce
have been omitted. And there are many attempts
still in their infancy, which, though attended witl\

very favorable appearances, cotild .not have been

properly comprised in an enumeration of manuilic-
tories already established. There are other articles
jIso of great importance, whicti, though strictly

speaking, manufactures, are omitted, as being im-

mediately connected with husbandry: such are flour,

pot and pearl ash, pitch, tar, turpentine, and the
iike.

There remains to be noticed, .^n objection to the

encouragement of manufactures, of a nature diff'er-

ent from those whlcii
cjuestion

the
prob.'\bilit;.'

of suc-
cess—this IS derived from its supposed teiiaency to

give a monopoly of advantage."? to particular classeH,at
the expense of tiie rest of the community, wlio, it

IS afhrmed, wo;ild be able to procuie tiie requisite

supj)l!es of m;inuf..ctured articles, on better terms
from foreigners, than from our own citizens, and
wlio, it IS alleged, are reduced to a necessity of

paying an enh.mctd price for whatever they want,
by every measure, \\ luch obstructs the free compe-
Liti(;nof foreign ct-mmodities.

It is an unreaM)n;'ble supposition, that measures
wh!cli serve to abridge the ?\iic competition of-fo-

reign articles, have a tendency lo occasion an en-
hancement ot prices, and it is not denied, that ^:uch

is (he effect of a nunibef of cuses : but the fnct

dots not unifoi inly correspond with the theory. A,
reduction of piiCes lias. In .several instances, imme-

diaiely loucceedcd the estabhshnient of a domestic
manufacture. Whether it be that foreign m.mufac-
LUivrs endeavors to suppl.'mt by unders. lliiig our

own, or wliatevcr else be the cause, the effect has

been such as is stated, and tlie reverse ofwhat might
have been expected.
But though it were true, that the immediate and

certain eflect of regulations conlrouling the ct^mpe-
lition of foreign with domestic fabrics, was an in-

crease of price, it is universally true, that the con-

trary is the ultimate effect with every succes>ful ma-
nufacture. When a domestic manufacture lias attain-

ed to perfection, and has engaged in the prosecirioii
of it a competent number ot persons, it invariahl}' be-

comes cheaper. ISeing free from tlie heavy charges
wliich attend the importation of foreign commoditiesj
it c.Hii be aff'orded, and accordingly seldom or never

fails to be sold chea])er, in process of time, than was
the foreign anicle for which it is a substitute. The
internal competition, which takes place, soon does

away every thing like monopoly, and by degiees re-

duces the price of the article to the minimum of ii

reasonable profit on the capital employed. This

accords With the reason of the thing and with ex-

perience.
Whence it follows, that it is the interest of the

community, with a view to eventual and permanent
economy, to encourage the growth, of manufactures,
in a nation.^l view, a temporary enh-uicement of

price misst always be well compensated by a perma-
nent reduction of it.

It is a reflection, which may v/ith propriety be

Indulged liere, that this eventual diminution of the

prices of manufactured articles, which is the result

of internal manufacturing establishments, has a di-

rect and very important tendency to benefit agricul-

tcrci It, enables the farmer to procure, with a
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fmaller qOatttity of liis labor, the mamifiCUtred pro-
duce of which he stands in need, and consequently
iTicre.fises the valui^ of his income and properly.

T(i> objections which are commonly made to the

expedit'ncy of encouraging, and to the probability
«f «!tcceedin^ in manufucturinj^ pursuits, in the

United Stages, having now been discussed, th«s con-

siderations, \v!iicli have appeared in the course ot the

discussion, recommending that species of industry,
to the patronajje of the government, will be mate-

rially strengthened by a few general and some par-
ticular topics, which have been naturally reserved

for subsequent notice.

I. Toei-e seems to be a moral certainty that the

trade of a country, which is both manuf:icturmg and

agriculiuril, will be more lucrative and prosperous,
th.in that of a counli-y which is merely agricultu-
ral.

One rea.son for this is fotmd in that general effort

of mtions (which has been already mentioned) to

p;'()cure from their own soils, the articles of prime
necessity requisite to their own consumption and

use ; and which serves to render their demand for a

foreifcfn supply of such articles in a great degree oc-

casional and contingent. Hence, while the necessi-

ties of nations exclusi%'ely devoted to agriculture,
for the fabrics of manufacturing states, are con-

stant and regu! ir, tlie wants of ihe latter for the

products of tiie former, are liable to very considera-

ble fluctuations and interruptions. Tiie great ine-

qu.dities, ri^sulting from difti?renceof seasons, have

been elsewhere remarked: this uniformity ofde-

m-.nrl, on one side, and unsteadiness of it on the

other, must necessarily have a tendency to cause the

others—and the prompt and advantageotis sale of
those articles which are in dem.and, enables its

merchvUs tlie better to wait for a favorable chunge,
in respect to those which are not. There is ground
to believe, tliat adiflcrrnce of situation, in this par-
ticular, has immensely different efiects upon the
wealtii and prosperity of nations.
From tliese circumstances collectively, two im-

portant inferences are to be drawn ; one, that there
IS always a higher probability of a fiivorsible ba-
lance of trade, in regard to countries, in which
manufactures, founded on the basis of a thriving
agriculture, flourish, than in regard to those, wliich

are confined wholly, or almost wholly, to agricul*
ti.re ; tiie otiier, (which is also a conseq\ience of the

first) that countries of the former description are

likely to possess more pecuniary wealth, or money,
than tiiose of the latter.

Facts appear to correspond with this conclusionr
The importation of manuiactured supplies, seem in'

variably to drain the merely agricultural people oF
their wealth. Let the situation of the maiiufiictur-

ing countries of Europe, be compai-ed in this piU-ti-

cular, with that of countries wluch only cultivate,
and the disparity will be striking. Other causes, it

is true, help to accoiin' for this disparity betweea
some of them ; and among these causes, the rela-

tive state of agi-iculture ; but between others of
them, the most prominent circumstance of dissimili-

tude arises from the comparative state of manufac-
tures. In corroboration of the same idea, it ought
not to escape remark, that the \A est Tndia islands^
the soils of which are the most fertile, and the na-

tion, wliieh in the greatest degree supplies the rest

general course of the exchange of commodities i of the world, with the precious metals, exchange
between the parties, to turn to the d'.sadv.intage
of ihe merely agricultural states. Peculiarity of

situation, a climate and soil adapted to the produc-
tion of p'^culi'ir commodities, may, sometimes, con-

tradict Uie rule ; but there is every reason to believe

tha* it will be found, in the main, a just one.

Another circumstance, which gives a superiority
of comniircial advantages to states that manufac-

to a loss with almost every other countiy.
As fur as experience at home may guide, it wili

lead to the same conclusion. Previous to the revo-

lution, the quantity of coin, possessed by the colo.

nies, which now compose the United States, appear-
ed to be inadequate to their circulation ; and their
debt to Great Britain vras progressive. Since the

revolution, the slates, in wiiich manufactures have

ture, .iS well as cultivate, consists in Hie more nume- most increased, have recovered fastest from the in-

roiis attractions, which a more diversified market juries of the late war, and abound most in pecunia-
oflTers to foreign customers, and in the gi-eater

scope which it affords to mercantile enterprise. It

is a position of indisputable truth in commerce, de-

pending, too, on very obvious rea&ons, tliat the great-
est resort will ever be to those marts, where com-

modities, while equally abundant, are more various.

E^ch difference of kind, holds out an additional in-

ducement : and it is a position not less clear, that

the field of enterprise must be enlarged to the mer-
chants of a counti'v, in proportion to the variety, as

U'ell as the aiiundance of the commodities which

they find at home for exportation to foreign mar-
kets.

A third circumstance, perhaps not inferior to

either of the other two, conferring the superiority
v^'hich has been slated, has relation to the stagna-
tions of demand for certain commodities which, at

at some time or other, interferes more or less with
the sale of all. The nation which can bring to mar-
ket but few articles, is likely to be more quickly
and sensibly afTectcd by sucli stagnations, than one
which is :il\vays ])ossessed of a great variety of com-
modities : the former frequently finds t<() great a

portion of its stock of materials, for sale or ex-

change, lying on hand—or is obliged to make inju-
rious sacrifices to supply its wants of foreign arti-

cles, which are numerous and urgent, in pi'<>]5or.

ry resources.

It ought to be admitted, hov,-ever, in this as in

the preceding case, tiiat causes, irrelative to the
state of manufactures, account, in a degree, for the

pheiiomeuon remarked. The continual progress of
new settlements, has a natural tendency to occasion
an unfavorable bahmce of trade ; though it indem-
nifies for tlie inconvenience, by that increase of the
national capital, which flows from the conversion
of Waste into improved lands : and the different de-

grees of external commerce, which are carried on by
the different states, may make material difTereiices

in tlie comparative state of their wealth. The first

circumstance has reference to the deficiency of cola

and the increase of debt previous to the revolution ;^

the last to the advantages whicli the mo.st manufac-

tuiiiig states appear to have enjoyed, ovtr the oihevs

since the termin.ition of the late war.

But the uniform appeaiance of an abundance ctf'

specie, as the concomitant of a flourishing state of

manufactures, and of the reverse, where they dd
not prevail, afford a strong presumption of tiieir iar

vor.ibie operation upon tlie wealth of a country.
Not only tiie wealtli, but the independence aud

security of a country, appear to be materially coa-

nected with the prosperity of manufactures. Eve.-

y nation, with a view to those great objects, ought
ti' n to the smallness of the number of its fiwn.—

]

to endeavor to possess within itself all tlie esser.tiafe

Tiie latter commonly finds itself indemnified, by the of national supply. These comprise the means (Jt'

feigh prices of some artielcs-, for the low prices ©i' ^ ub;j,i5tt;nc£j habitation, cic
tiling aiiU d«jfeiioei.
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The possession of .these is nccesstiry to the per-

ftclion of tlie b )dy poHUc, to tlie safely as well as

the welfare of tlie society : the M'ant of either, is

the want of an imporUiU org^n of political lii'e and

motion ; aiul in the various crisis winch await astute,

it must severely feel the eticcts of such deficiency,

'i'iie extreme eiiiharrasstnents of the United Stiiles,

during- tiie late war, from an incnpacily of supply-

ins' themselves, are still matter of keen recollectiow:

a future war might l^e expected agam to exemplify
the mischiefs and dangers of a situation, to wiiicli

tlist inciipacity is still m too great a degree appli-

cable, unless changed by timely and vigorous exer-

tions. To efl'ect this chtnge, as fast as shall be

prudent, merits all the attention, and nil the zeiil of

our public counsels ; 'tis the next great work to be

accomplished.
The want of a navy to protect our external com-

merce, as long as it shall continue, must render it

a peculiarly precarious reliance, for the supply of

essential articles, and must sei-ve to strengthen pro-

digiously the arguments in fnvor of mamifuctureis.

To tli'ese general considerations are added some of

a more |xirticular nature.

Our distance fi-om Europe, the great foimtain of

manufactured supply, subjects us, in the existing
state of things, to inconvenience and loss m two

ways.
The bnlklness of those commodities whidi are the

cliief produelions of the soil, necessarily imposes

very heav) charges on their transportation, to dis-

tant markets. These charges, in the cases, in which

the nations, to whom wu- prmUicts are sent, main-

tain a competition in the supply of their own mar-

kets, principally f.ill upon us, and form material de-

dtic* ions from the primitive value of the articles f ir-

nished. The charges on manufactured supplies,

broiiglit from Euroiw, are greatly enhanced by the

same circumstance of dis lance. These charges,

again, in the case.s in which our own industry main-

tains no competition, in cur own markets, also ])rin-

cipaiiy fill upon us
;
and are an additional cause of

extraordinary deduction from the primitive value of

our own products ; these being the materials of ex-

change for the foreign fabrics, which we consume.

The equality and moderation of individual proper-

ty, and the growin^if settlements of new districts,

occasion, in this country, an unusual dimand fVn-

coarse manufactures ; the charges of which being

greater in proportion to their greater bulk, augment
tlie disadvantage, which has been just described.

As in most countries domestic supplies maintain a

very considerable competition with such foreign pro-
ductions or" the soil, ui arc imported for sale ;• if the

extensive establishment of manufactories in the U.

States does not create a similar competition in re-

spect to manufactured articles, it appears to be clear-

ly deducible, from t!ie considerations which have

»een mentioned, tliat they must sustain a double los.-?

in their exchanges with foreign nations ; strong!)

conducive lo an unfavorable balance of trade, and

Very prrjudicial to their interests.

These disailvantages press with no small weight,
on the landed interest of the country. In seasons of

peace, thev cause a serious deduction from the in-

trinsic vahie of tlie products of the sod. In tin

time of a war, which should either involve our-

selves, or anothernation, possessing a considerali.e

^harc of oi\r Carrying tr.ule, the charg-es on the trans-

portation of our commodities, bulky as most of then

are, could hardly iail to prove a grievous burden V

the fu-mer, while obliged to depend in so great dc

gree as he now dot^;, uj)on tbrcign markets for th(

>catf()rthe surpliis of his labor.

As far as the proaperVty of the fisheries of the

United Slates is hnpcded by ths want of t>.v. adeqi'iata

market, there arises another special reason fur dC''

siring the extension of manufactures. I'osidev the

fish, which, in many places, would be hkely to
make a part of the subsistence of the persons' em.*

ployed; it is known, that the oils, bones, and hk ins
of marine animals, are of extensive use in vuiotig
manufaclures. lience the prospect of an aduilional
demand for the produce of the fisiieries.

One more point of view only remains, in whicli to
consider the expediency of encourr.ging manufac-
tures in the United States.

It is not unconnnon to meet with an opinion, that

though tlie promoUng of manufaclures, mr.y be the
hiterest of * pan of the union, it is contrary to that
of another pait. The northern and southern regions
are sometimes represented as having adverse inter-
ests in this respect. Those are called mrmufactur-
ing, these agncuUm'a! states; and a species of op-
position is imagined to subsist between the manufl.c*

turing and agricultural interest.

This idea of an opposition between those two in-

erest-s is the common error of theearh- periods of
every country; but experience gradually dissipates
iu Indeed they are perceived so often to succour
and U) befriend each oilier, tiiat they come at length
to be considered as one; a supposition which "has
been frequently abused, and is not univers;;lly true;
Particular encouragements of particular m.anufsc-

turesmay hi: of a nature to sacrifice the interests of
landholders to those of manufacturers ; but it is ne-
vertlieless a maxim well eslabllshed by experience,-
and generally »cknowledged where tliere has breti

sufficient experience, that the "aggregate" prosperi-
ty of manufactures, and the "aggregate" prosperity
of agriculture are intimately connected. In the
course of the discussion which has liad place, various

weighty considerations have been adduced operating
in support of that maxim. Perhaps the superior
steadiness of the demand of a domestic maiket for

the surplus produce of the soil, is alone a convincing
argument of its truth.

Ideas of a contrariet)' of iTiteresfs between the
northern and soutliern regions of the uniun, nre in

the mjiin unfoimded as tiiey are mischievous. The
diversity of circumstances, on which such contra-

riety is usually predicated, authorises adirectU cor>^

trary conclusion. Mutual wants constitute one of
the strongest links of political connexion : and the
extent of these bears a natural pro])()rtion to the di-

versity in the means of mutual supply.

Sngcestions of an ojjposite complexion, are ever
to be ueplored, as unfriendly to the ste.idy pin'suit
of one great common cause, and to the perfect liar-

mony of all the parts.
In proporiion as tlic mind is accustomed to trace

the intimate connexion of interest, which subsists

between all the parts of a society, united under tlvc

same government—the infii.ite v;-riety of channels

uhicli serve to ciieulaie the prosperity of each to

.'.nd thnnigh the rest— in tiiat proportion it will be

little apt to be disturbed by solicitudes and appre-

iicnsions, which originate in local discriminations.—

:,lj^-Jlavinff frequently experienced tlie trouble of

nimni ri'fcreiicf-'', ("m periocUciil jniblienlions in gene
rulj to fnd till- whole of ii. nrd>ject t;o hng for inser-

'ion in one iminher and continued through .fevertdf ^

•he editor has lubpted a plan to lessen the evil, by

cinnmehcing such matter at tlie close of one number^

be resumed at the lieglnning of the next, and there?

•rj dinunishes tlie number of ]>ie}iks in « vohimv.

This change in. the order of the mutter, liiis proJiVC
d no change in ihe mailer itself; as may be seen by

referring to the preceding pages.
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on imported articles, thotig-h wlih an exchisive view

to revenue, have the effect in contemplation, and,

except wliere they fall on raw mateiirtls, weai- a

lieneficent aspect towHi-ds tiie manufactures of the

country.
IL Prohibitions of rival articles, or duties equi-

valent to prohibitions.
This is another, and an efficacious mean of encou-

iH.q-ing" national manufactures : but in general it is

fercnt olijcct, (which may, or may not, increase the

price of some other article, accordinpf to t!ie nature
of that object) ; the second, vhen the fund is de-
rived from the same or a similar object of foreign
manufacture. One per cent, duiy on" the foreign ar-

ticle, converted into a hount}- on the domestic, will
have an equal effect M-ith a dv^ty of two per cent, ex-
clusive of such bounty; and the price ofthe foreign
commodity is liable to be raised, in tlie one case, in

only fit to be employed whan a manufacture has made Ithe proportio)i of one per cent, in tiie other, in that

such a progress, and is in so many hand.s, as to in- of two per cent. Indeed, the bounty, when drawn
sure a due competition, and an adequate supply, on ! from .inotlier source, is caicidated to promote a re-

reasonable terms. Of duties equivalent to prohi

bitions, there are examples in the laws of the United

States, and there are other CHSes, to which the prin-

ciple may be advantageously extended : but they are

not numerous.

Considering a monopoly of the domestic market to

its own m.inufacturers, as the i-eigning policy of

manufacturing nations, a similar policy, on the part
of the United States, in every proper instance, \n dic-

tated,it miglit almost be sai(i,by the princiides of dis-

tributive justice : certainly by the duty of endea-
'

voring to secure to its citizens, a reciprocity of ad-

v'antages.
III. Prohibitions of the exportation of the mate-

rials of manufactures.

The desire of securing a cheap and plentiful sup-

]ily for the national worlcmen, and, where the article

is either peculiar to the country, or of peculiar qua-

lity there, the jealousy of enabling foreign workmen,
to'rivalthose of the n.ation, with its own materials,

are the leading motives to this species of regulation,
ft or.ght not to be afnrmed, that it is in no instance

proper ; but it it is certifinly one which ought to be

adopted witli great ciicumspeclion, and only in very

j)}ain cases. It is seen at once, tliat its immediate

operation is to abridge the demand and keep down
the price of the produce of some olher branch of

induritrv, gener.iUy speaking, of agriculture, to the

prejudice of those who carry it on ; and tliougli, if

it be really essential to the prosperity of any vei-y

important national manufacture, it may hiippen that

those who are injured, in the lirst instance,-may be

eventually indemnified, by the superior steadiness

of :m extensive domestic market, depending on

that prosperity ; yet in a matter, in which there is

sr-) niucl> room for nice and dlfTicult combinations,

in wliich such oppos.ite considerations combat each

other, prtidence seems to dictate, that the ex])edient

in question, ought to be indulged witli a sparing
haivi.

IV. Pecimi.iry bounties.

This h.iH been found one of the most efficacious

«>enns of encouraging raanufictures, and it is, in

some views, the best. Though it has not yet been

'pracli-ed upon by the government of the United

States (unless the allowance of the exportation of

dried and pickled hsh and salted meat could be con-

sidered as a bounty) and though it is less favored

by pui)lic opinion, than some other modes—its ad-

v.uitiiges are these—
1. it is a species of encouragement more positive

and direct than any other, and for that very reason,

lias a more immediate tendency to stimulate and up-
lioKl new enttirprizcs, increasing tlie chances of

jn-ofit, .and diminishing the risques of loss, in tlie

iir.-il attempts.
2. It avoids the inconvenience of a temporary aug-

mentation of price, whicli is incident to some other

modes, or it produces it to a less degree ; either by

making no acldition to the charges on the rival fo-

duclion of price; because, without laying any new
cJiarge on the foreign article, it serves to introduce
a competition with it, and to Increase the total quan-
tity of tlie article in tlie market.

3. Bounties have not, like high protecting duties,
a tendency to jjroduce scarcity. An increase of

price is not always the immediate, though, where
tlie progTess of a domestic manuficture does not
counteract a rise, it is commonly the idtimate effect

of an .additional duty. In the interval, between the

laying of the duty and a proportionable increase of

price, it may discourage inqiortation, by interfering
with the profits to be expected from the sale of the
article.

4. Uoimties are sometimes not only the best, but
the only proper expedient, for uniting the encou-

r.igement of a new object of agrlruliure with that
of a new object of manufacture. It is tlie interest
of the farmer to have the production of tlie raw ma-
terial promoted, by coimteracting the interference
of the foreign material of the same kind. It is the
interest of the mannfacttu'pr to liave the material
abimdant and cheap. If, prior to the domestic pro-
duction of the material, in sufficient quantity, to

supply the manufacturer on good terms, a duty be
laid upon the importation of it from abroad, v.'ith a
\iew to promote the raising of it at home, the inte-

rest boili of the farmer and manufacturer will be
disserved, liy either destro\ing the requisite sup-
ply, or raising the )n'ice of the article, beyond what
cannot be afforded to be given for it, by the conduc-
tor of an infant manufacture, it is abandoned or
fails ; and there being no domestic manufactories
to create a demand for the raw material, which is

raised by the farmer, it is in vain, that the competi-
tion of the like foreign article, may have been de-

stroy!- d.

It cannot escape notice, that a duty upon the im-

portation of an article can no otherwise aid the do
mestic proiluction of it, than by giving the latter

greater advantages in the home market. It can have
no influence upon the advantageous sale of the arti-

cle produced, in foreign m.arkets ; no tendency,
therefore, to promote its exportation.
The true way to conciliate these two intere.sts, is

to
hi}-

a duty on foreign manufactures of the mate-

rial, the grovvth of which is desired to be encourag-
ed, and to apj)ly the produce of that duty by way
of ijounty, either upon the production of the mate-
rial itself, or upon its manufacture at home, or upon
both. In this disposition of the tiling, the manufac-
turer commences his enterprise, under every advan-

tage, whicliis attainable as to quantity or price of
the raw material ; and the farmer, if the bounty be

immediately given, is enabled by it to enter into a

successful competition with the foreign material ;

if the bounty be to the manufacturer on so much
of the domestic material as he consumes, the opera-
tion is nearly the same ; he has a motive of inte-

rest to prefer the domestic commodity, if of equal

reign article, as in tlie case of protecting duties, or
jqu.'dily,

even at a higher price than the foreign, so

bv making a smaller addition. The first ha)>pcns long as the difference of price is any thing short of

v.hen IhvYuud fov the bounty is derivei;! from a dif- Uie bounty, which is ailoM'od upon llni ariicle.
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l^.-ccept tlie 'li-.Tiple nnrl ortlinary kinds of house-
ki»ltl nismitaclurc, or tliose for wluch there are very
eonimamliiig' Uicul aclvantrigC'S, ptctiiii:tvv bounties
arc in most cases indispensable lo the in'trodnclioii

ol a new hranc.li. A stiniuUis and a support not

le-?^ powerful and direct is, i^enttruily siJfakinjj, es-

s^;n(i,'il to the overconiini"- of th« obstacles wiiich

arise fi-om the c:)nii)eti lions of superior skill and

nntunty cl,;ev.'hiM"p. Hoiuities are espcciafly essen-

tial, in reg'ard to articles, upon whicli those foreiipi-
fcrs who ])iive been accnslomed to supply a country,
are in th'^ practice of g'r:inting' them.

Ttie ciintinur.nce of iioimties on manufactures long'

established, must almost always be of questionable
policy: because a presumption would arise in evci-y

wise, iniiTierous exigencies, incident to the affairs

of a nation, would have been left without a i)i-ovi,

sion. 'j'lie phrase is as compreiiensive as any that
could iiave been used; beciuise it was liot tit that

tiie constitutioa:d anthori'.y of the unioii, to appro-
priate its reveiuies, blKjuid have boeji restricted with-
in narrower iiniits ihi^n the "^eiK-ral welfare ;" and
because this iu-<'es-.arily enibric s a viist variety of

parlicuiiirs which are suscepliljle neither of -peciil-
catitni p.orof Uciinition.

It is therefore of necessity left to the discretion of
tiie national lecc^^lature, to pronounce, upon the ob-

jects, which concern the g'eneral welfare, and for

whicl), under that description, an appropriat;o;i of

money is requisite and proper. A;-.d there seems to
sucii case, that th.ere were natural and iniie.rcnt im-

1

be no room for a doubt, tliat whatever concerns the

pedmients to success, liut in new undertakirigs, 'general interests of learning-, of agrlcullure,<.>f msnu-
t!icy are justifiable, as they are oftentimes necessary.

I

facttu'es, and of commerce, arc within the splicre
There is a degree of ]5r:judice a_i;-ainst bounties, |of

the national councils, as far as regards an appU-
from an ajjpeararice of giving away liie public mo-|cation of mon.'}-.

ney, witliout r.;i immediate consideration, and from a 'I'lie onlv qualification of the generality of the

supposition, that tiiey serve to em-icli particular I phrase in question, wliich seems to be admissible, is

classes, !\t i lie expense of the commtinitv.
jthi,

—that the object, to witlch an appropriation of
r>ut neither of these sources of dislike will bear money is to be made, be general and not local ; its

.1 serious examination. 'I'liere is no piu-pose to which operation, extending in fact, or by possibility,'

public money can be more beneficially apjdied, tlian
t throiigl'.out the union, and not being confined to ;i

to the acc[uisition of anew and usetid brancii of in-'p.rticiikr .siif.t.

dustry; nu considerations more valuable than a! No v^bjtction ought to arise to this construction,
permanent addition to the general stock of produc- 1

from a KUj>position that it wf>uld ini;«ly apower to do
live lal)or.

{whatever else siiould appear to congrers conducive
As to the second source of objection, it eqtially to the gen^^ra! welfare. A power to ajjpropriate mo-

lies against other modes of encouragement wliicii|nev,
With this latitude, which is grunU-d tt.o in

are atlmitL-d to be eligible. As often as a diUy up- lexpress terms, would not carry a power to do any
on a forei;.;a article makes an addition to its price, it

causes an extra expense to the community, for the
benefit of tlic domestic manufacture. A homity
does no more. Hut it is the interest /if the society.

otiier thing, not authorised in tlie constitution, ei-

ther expressly or by fair implication.
V. Premiums.
'I'hcsc ;u'e of a nature allied to bounties, tliough

in each case, to .submit to a temjioraj'y expense, |distinguishable from them in tome important fea^

wliicli is more- than compensated, by avi increase ofjvuros.
industry and vve.Wth-

ces and independence—and by the circumstances of
j

an article produced or maniif;cviired, or exported^
eventual ciieapness, which has been noticed in ano-^and involve a correspondent expense; premiums

of resour-| I'ountie's are apjilicable to the whole qu.antity of

llier place. i serve to reward some particular excellence or supe-
It would deserve attention, liowever, in the

em-]riority, some extraordinary exertion or skill, and
ployment of this species of cncourageUienl in the are dispensed only in a small numli.r of cases. Hut
Tnited Siale.s, as a isT.son for nioderatuig liie degree ,

their effect is to siinnilnte general elTurt : contrived
fit it in tlie instances in vviiicii it might be deemed Jso as to be both honorary and lucrative, tiiey address

eligible, tliat the great distance of this country from
]

themseives to diiTereiit ))assions ; touching the chorri.9

Europe imposes very heavy charges on all the fabrics as well of emulation as of interest. They are ac»
which arc brought from thence, amounting fi-om 1,5 cordingiy a vei-y economical mean of exciting the

ffcrent cc-/iintiie.s-.

to 30 per cent, on tiieir value, according to their iCnteri^rise of a v. hole conmiunitj-.
I'U'k. -

!
Tiiere ai-e various societies in di

A question lias been made, concerning the consti- 1 whose object is the dispensation of premiu!\is ihr the
tutional

i-iglit of the government of the United! encouragement of agriculture, arts, manufactures,
States to apply this species of encouragement ; but : and commerce : and thougii ihey are, fVii- t!ie nu>st
there is certainly noj;ood foundation ihr such a qiies- part, voluntary associations, with comparatively
turn, rke national legislature has express autiiori-; sleiuler funds, iheiru'.iiity h.as been immense. Alucli

ty
" to lay and collect taxes, duties, imj)osts and ex-

[has
been done by this mean in Great Britain : Scot-

cises, to jjay the debts and jirovide for the common
1 l.ind, in particular, owes materially to it a prodigious

defe;ice hiuI general welfare," with no other qiuilifi- amelioration of condition. Fi-om a .similar est:d>Iish-
cations than that "all duties, imposis andexcises, iment id the United States, siqiplied and supported
•shall be uniform througiiout tlie U. States; that no by the government of the union, vast benefits might
capitation or other direct tax shall lie Ldrl, unless in reasonably bee.vpected. .S(mie further ideas on Una
proportion to numbers ascertain-ed by a census or
eiuuneration taken on the princijdes prescribed in

the constitution ; and that no tax or duty shall be
laid on ai-ticles exported from any state."'

These three quaJiiications excep:ed, the power
to raise money is plenary and indefinite ; and the

objects, to which it may be appropriated, are no less

tomprehensive tlian the pajinent of the public debts
and tile providing for the common defence and gene-
ral welf;<re. The terms "general welfare" were
doubtless intended to signifj more than was express

head, siiall accordingly be submitted in the conclu-
sion of this rejiort.

VI. The exemption of tlie materials of manufao*
tures from duty.

*

The poLcy of tliat exemption, as a general rule,

particiilarlv in reference to new establishments, is

obviouij. it Can hardly ever be advisable to add the

obstiuctions of fiscal burdens to the ditlicuUIcs

which natui-ally embarrass a new manufacture ; and
where it is matured .ind in condition to become ar»

!)bject of revenue, it is, generallv -^pc. k;ng, butter
ed or imported in those which preceded ; otiiii-» thlit Xhe fubnc, than ;Uif paatcj'iul^ ftliowid be tl»§
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subject of taxation. Ideas of proiiortioii between

the quantum of tlie tax and tlte value of tlie urticle

can be uiore easily adjusted in tiie former tlian iii tlie

kttei- case. An argument for exemptions
of this

ki'id ill tlie United .Slates, is to be derived from the

practice, as far as their necessities have jjcrmitted,

of those nations whom we are to meet as competi-
tors in our own and in foreign markets.

There are, iio\\ over, exceptions to it ; of wliich

some examples will be g-iven under tiie next head.

Tiie laws of the union afford instances of tlie ob-

servance of the pnlic} here recommended; but it

will probably be (bund advisable to extend it to some

ot'icr cases.
"

Of a nature, bearinj^ some auinlly to

tli.it policy, is the legulation winch exempts from

duty the tools and Implements, as well as the books,

cl ithes, and household furuiture of tiireigu arlists,

wit!) come to reside in the United States ; an advan-

tage already secured to them by the laws of the

union, and which, it is in every view, proper to con-

tinue.

VII. Drawliacks of the duties which are imposed
on the matciialsof manufactures.

[t has ali'eady been observed, as a general rule,

that duties on those materials ought, with certain

exceptions, to be forborne. Of these exceptions,

three cases occiu', which may serve as example.s—
one, where the material is itself an object, of general
or extensive conjumplion, and a fit and productive
source of revenue : another, where a manufacture of

a simpler kind, the competition of whicli with a like

domestic article is desired to be restrained, partakes

of the nature of a raw material, from being capa-

ble by a fartlicr process, to be converted into a ma-

nul'aclure of a di'Vereut kind, the introduction or

growth of whicii is desired to be encouraged ; a

tliird, where the material itself is a production of

the country, and in sufficient abundance to furnisii

a cheap and plentiful supply to the national manu-

facturers.

Under the first description comes the article of

molasses. It is not only a fair object of revenue, but

being a sweet, it is jiist that the consumers of it

siiou'ki pay a duty as well as the consumers of su-

{Juttons and linen in their wliite state fall tmder

the second descriiilion— a duty upon such as are im-

ported is proper to j^romote the domestic manufac-

ture of similar articles in the same state—a draw-

back of that dut}' is proper to encourage the priiit-

iiv and staining vtt home of those which are brought
from abroad. \\'\\tn the first of these manufactures

has attained sufticient maturity in a country, to fur-

nish a full supply for the second, the utility of the

drawback ceases.

The sifticle of hemp eitlier now does or may be

expected soon to exemplify the third case, in the

United States

A\ iicre duties on the materials of manufactures

ye not laid for the purpose of iireventmg a compe-

tuition with some dome«lie production, the same rea-

sons wliich recommend, as a general rule, the ex-

emption of thO.sc materials from dulles, would re-

ron'imend, as a like general rule, the allowance of

drawbacks in favor of the manuficturer ; according-

ly, such dr.iwhacks are familiar in countries which

systematically pursue Xhe business of manufactures;

\vWich furnishes an argument of tlui observance of a

similar policy in tlie United States ; and the idea

has been adopted by the laws of the union, in the

instances of salt and molasses. It is believed that it

v.-ili be found advantageous to extend it to some othei'

articles.

VIII. The encouragement of new inventions and

iild^ruyertes, at home, and of the introduction into

the United States of such as may have been made "in

other countries ; jiarticularly those which relate to

machinery.
This is among the most useful and unexceptiona-

ble of the aids which can be given to mamif'aclures.
The usual means of that encouragement are pecunia-
ry rewards, and, for a time, exclusive privileges.

—
Tile first must be employed, according to the occa-
sion, and the utility of the invention or discovery.

—
For the last, so far as respects "authors and inven-

tors," provision has been made by law. IJut it is

desirable, in regard to improvements and secrets of

extraordinary value, to be able to extend the same
benefit to introducers, as v.ell as authors and inven-
tors ; a policy which has been practised with adv.an-

tage in other countries. Here, how.-ver, as in some
other cases, there is cause to regret, that the com-
jietency of the authority of the national government
to the good, which might be done, is not without a

question. Many aids might be given to industry
—

many internal improvements of primary magnitude
might be promoted, by an authority operating
throughout the union, which cannot he effected, as

well, if at all, by an authority confined within the
limits of a single state.

But if the legislature of the union cannot do all

the good that might be wished, it is at least desira-

ble, that all may be done wliich is jiracticable.
—

.Meai>s for promoting the introduction of foreign im-

provements, though less efficaciously th.nn might be

accomplished witJi more adequate authority^ will
form a part of the plan intended to be submitted in
the close of this report.

It is customary with manufacturing nations to pro-
hibit, under .severe penalties, the exportation of im.

plements and machines, which thej have either in-

vented or improved. There are already objects for
a similar regulation in the United States ; and others

may be expected to occur from time to time. The
adoption of it seems to be dictated by the principle
of reciprocity. fJreater liberality, in such respects,

might better comport M-ith the general spirit of the

couHlry ; but a selfish and exclusive polic}' in other

quarters will not always permit the free indulgence
of a spirit, which would place us upon an tmequal
footing. As far as prohibitions tend to prevent fo-

reign competitors from deriving the benefit of the

improvements made at home, they tend to increa.se

the advantages of those by whom they may have
been introduced ; and operate as an encouragement
to exertion.

IX. .ludicious regulations for the inspection of
manufactured commodities.

Tliis is not among the least important of the means,
b}' whicli the prosperity of manufactures may be pro-
moted. It is indeed in many cases one of the most
essential. Contributing to prevent frauds upon con-

sumers at home, and exporters to foreign coiuUries—
to improve tiie (juality and preserve the character of

the national manufactui-es, it cannot fail to aid tlie

expeditious and advaiitageous^sale of them, and to

serve as a guard against successful competition from
other quarters. The reputation of the flour and
lumber of some states, and of the potash of others,
has been established by an attention to this point.

—
.\nd the like good name might be procured for those

articles, wheresoever produced, by a judicious and
iiiiif()rm system of inspection, throughout the ports
of the United States. A like system might also be

extended with advantage to other commodities.
X. The facilitating of pecuniary remittances from

place to place—
Is a point of consider.-xble moment to tr.adc in ge-

neral, and to manufactures in particular; by ren-

dering more easy the purchase of raw materials and
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pvovisipiis,
-nil the p.iyment fur mamifaclured oUj)

pli
A gviieral circul.itioii of bank ]):;pci',

wlucli

Wi to be expected fVoni llie in^iiitntlim lately estab-

lished, will be a most vaUi.d)le mean to tlils entl.—
But miicli good would also accrue from some addi-

tional provisions resi)ecting inland bills of exciiange.
If those drawn in one state payable in another, were

made neg-ocl:ii)le, every where, and interest and da-

m.tges atlovied in ca>e of pi-otesl, it would g'i-c.:tl_\

promote net;ociations between the citizens of tlill'cr-

ent states, l)y rendering them more secure ; and,
with it, tiie convenience and advantage of the mer-
chants and manufacturers of eacli.

X[. Tile facilitating' of the transportation of com-
modities.

Improvements favoring; tliis object intimately con-

cern all tlie (K)n)estic interests of acomnumity : but

they may v/itl-iiuit improi^riety be mcnUoried as hav-

inij an impoi-tant relation to manufactures. Tliere is

perhaps scarcely any thing, wiiich has been better

calculated to assi'-t tlie manufactures of Great Itri-

tairy, tlian the amelioration of the public roads of

that king'dom, and the fjreat ])rogress which has

been of late made in opening canals. Of the former,
the United Slates stand much in need ; for the lat-

ter tliey present unconunon f.iciiities

verned the counties, here .spoken of, present tlif-m-

selves too frequenily to the eye of an impartial ob-

server, and i-ender it a wish of patrintisiTi, that the

body in tliis counti-y, in whose cotmclls a local or

partial spirit is least likely to predominate, were at

liberty to pursue and ]5romote the g-eneral ioteres'., in

th(«e instances, in wl'.ich there might be danger of

tlie interference of such a spirit.
T!ie ibreguing- are ttie princijjal of the means, by

wliicii llie grow til ol' mamdactures is ordinarily Jiro-

moted. It is, howev^^r, not merely necessary, that

the measures of goveriument, which have a direct

view to man. ufac lures, should be calcidated to assist

and ]:rotect them ; but tiiat tlio.se, which only colla-

terally attect them in tlie gener.d cotu-se of the ad-

ministration, should he guarded Iroai any peculiar

tendency to injure thcrn.

Tliere .are certain species of taxes, which are apt
to be oppressive to dillerent ])arts of the community,
and, among other ill efi'ects, have a very unfriendly

asjjcct towards maniif ictures. All poll or c:ipitation
taxes .are of this nature. Tliey either ])rijceed ac-

cording to a fixed rate which operates unequally, .and

injuriously to the industrious poor ; or they vesta
discretion in certain officers, to make estimates and

assessments, M-hich are necessarily vague, and con-

Tiie symptoms of atienlion to the improvement of
I iectural, and liable to abuse- Tlicy ought, there-

inland navigation, which have lately appeared in fore, to be abstained from, in all but cases of dis-

some quarters, niust fill with pleasure every breast] tressing emergency.
warmed with a true zeal foi- the prosperity of the

counti}'. These ex:imples, it is to be hoped, will

stimul.ate the exeilions of the government and citi-

zens of every state. There can certainly be no ob-

ject more worthy of the cares of the local adminis-

trations i and it were to be wished, that there was
no doubt of tiie power of the national goverm.ent to

lend its direct aid on a compreliensive plan. Tliis is

one of those impnAcments, which could be prose-
cuted with more efHc.icy by the whole, than by any

part or parts of tiie union. There are cases in which
the genet-.il interest will be in danger to be sacrificed

to the collision of some sujiposed local interests. .Tea-

lousies, in matters of this kind, are as apt to exist,
as they are apt to be erroneous.

Tiie follo'.\'ing remarks are sufficiently judicious
and pertinent to deserve a literal quotation : "good
roads, canals, and navigable rivers, by dimiwishing
the expense of carriage, put the remote parts of a

All such taxes (ii'.cludingall taxes on occup.ations)
which proceed according to the amount of capital

supposed to be employed in a business, or of profits

supposed to be made in it, are unuvoidabh' hurtful
to industry. It is in vain that the evil may l)e endea-

voured to be mitigated by leaving it, in the ilrst in-

st.ince, in the option of the part\ to be taxed, to de-

clare the amount of ids capital or profits.
Men engaged in any trade or business have com-

monly weigiity reasons to avoid disclosures, which
would expose, with any thing like .ipcuracy, the real

state of their affairs. They most frequently find it

better to risk o]:)pression, than to avail themselves of
so hiconvenient a refuge. And the consequence is,

that they often suffer oppression.
When the disclosure, too, if made, is not defini:.-

tive, Ijut coiUrolable by the discretion, or, in other

words, by the passions and preji.idices of the revenue

oHicers, it Is not only an ineffectual j^rotectioii, but
the possibility of its being so, is an additional reason
for not resorting to it

country more nearly upon a level with tliose in the

neighborhood of the town. They are, upon that ac-

count, the greatest of all improvements. They en-j Allowing to the public officers the most equitabia
courage the cidtivation of the remote, which must

| dispositions
—

yet where they are to exercise a di.scie-

always be the most extensive cii-cle of tlie country, tion without certain data, they caimot fail to lie of-

They are advantageous to ihe t<)vvn,by breaking down
the monopoly of the country in its neighoor. o Kl.Thev
are advantageous even to that ])art of the country.
Though they introduce some rival commodities into
the old market, they open many new markets to its

produce. Monopoly, besides, is a great enemy to

good management, which can never be universally
established, but in conseijuence of that free and uni-
versal competition, whicii forces every body to have
recourse to it, for the sake of self-defence. It is

not more than fifty years ago that some of the coun-
ties in the neighborliood of London petitioned tiie

parliament, against the extension of the turnpike
roads, into the remoter counties. 'I'hese remoter
counties, they pretended, from the cheapness of la-

bo!-, would be able to sell their grass and corn cheap-
er in the London market, than themselves, and thev
would thereby reduce their rents and ruin tlieir cul-
tivation. Their rents, however, have risen, and
tlieir cidtivation has been improved, since that time."

•Specimens of .1 spirit, similar to that which go-

ten misled by appearances. I'hc (juantity of busi-

ness which seems to be going on, is, in avast num-
ber of cases, a very deceitful criterion of the pro-
fits which are made ; yet it is, pcrlia'ps, the best

they can have, and it is the one on whicIi they will

most naturally rely. A Inisiness, therefore, which

may rather require aid, from the government, than
be in a capacity to be contributory to it, may find

itself crushed by the mistaken conjectures, of the

assessors of taxes.

Arbitrar,' taxes, under which denomination are

comprised all those, that leave tlie quantum of tlie

tax to be raised on e:'.ch persi^n, to the discretion of
certain officers, are as contrary to the genius of li-

berty as to the maxims of industry. In this ligjit

they have been viewed by the most judicious cbser\-
ers on government, who have bestowed upon tlum
the severest epithets of re-probation ; as constitut-

ing one of the worst features usually to be met with
in the practice of despotic goveninieitts}.

f'l'Q be continued-J
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Proi^rcss of the enemy.
AVe' insert tlie foUowinij "projcci ftr the resto-

ration of peoo: to Nftw-ExGLAND/' to shew honest

tiien tlie progrea^ of thu eiicmit, :iihI to pci-petuate to

intamj llie tHclion tliat subscivcs liis iiiiqniloiis

piifpo'.es.
I call it afudion, aye, :i bsse; and prosfi-

tute F/.1 TIO-N-, that every roilectiiic;- .hiifrican, wlie-

ther )ic lie n 'U-efmbUcaiC uy u ''

fiik-ruUnl'" irust

reprob:ae iind ilesiiist-.

i]ut such are ilie doctrines of a very extensive

"knot of I:ii;i\es,'' \r!u) lia\e their confi lential

friends and I'ellow l:il)orers scattered tiiroug-li the

United States. Of tliemsclvcs, tliey are contempti-

ble ; but, through tlie blind adliei-ence of niany to

partif,
ot" some cunsider.ition in the rtpiii)lic ; pre-

lendini^ to p.Urioiisiii, to a /'>-<? ofju'dce, to fkhkral-

jf,vj, 1—and inon-. tlian ail, if> a reverence for the

and .their impudence is equalled only by the totail

disregard of truth in the writer and i)ui,disher. Tut
it shews tlie verity of tiie matters tiiat J'lLn Jleiiri'

disclosed, and the foUoM
iOiij extract fi'om one of his

leltci's to (^'ovei-nor Craig [of (janada], is so exactly
in ]-)c>in1j (liat, winle we refei- to the wliole corres-

pondence [see V/r.KicLY IvEois-rrn, vol. II, page IK,]

we cannot refuse to reinsert it here : It is dated at

Iiu!<ton, Marcli 7, 1809—
"I have now ahcertained with as much, accuracy as

possible, the course intended to he jiursued by t'le

parly in Massachu'-etts that is opp(.-::td to the mea-
sui'es and politics of the .general govcmnient. I have

already given a decided opinion that a declaration

of v.'ar is not to be expected : hut, contrary to all

reasonable calculation, should the cons^ress jiossess

spirit and Independence enouL'-li, to place their pojiti-

l.irity in jeopardy by so strong' a measure, the h'gis-

practice and precepts of \V'A.Sm-\(i'l'ON ! ! !—a
W,^-„;.g of ,Maniachvsetts will'sive the tone \.o the

tiavaeof such talisirianic virtue, r.s, in the eyes of
„^,jg]|f,„,.j|,jj

stntes ; will decUire itself rK!::>!.iST-XT,

Some, to purge of his crime the basest wretch that|„„^il ^ new election of members; invite a coxgiikss

calls upon it ; through the attributes that belong to ;^„ ^^ composed of delegates from the federal states,

it are as diilerent from the qualities of his aflected I

,^,^^i iii^xr' \ sr.p.iP.ATE f;ovi;K:iMr.xT. This congkks.s

follower, as the n>inistrations of an angel to the ^yould probably begin by abrogating the otfcnslve

machinations of a devil.
, . ., laws, and adopting a ])lan for tlie maintenance of

WASHiXfjroN- told us to "FROWN IXDIGXANT- x\\q power and authority thus assumed. They would,
LY OX THE FiRS'l' UWVNIXG OF EA'EliY

AT-lijy guch an act, he in a condition to make or receive

'J'EM !^T 'I'O .\LniN.\'l-K ANY POimON OF THE
projHmih f, om Great Britain ,- and I should seize tlie

COUNTRY FROM THE REST, OR TO ENFEE-jfii-^t moment to open a correspondence witii vour
B!-E TIIE SACREi) TIES THAT NOWEINK ITS

|excellei!e>. . Scarce any other aid would be neces-

VARIOUS PARTS." I shall obey this injunction, 1^^.^, and'perhaps none' required than a few vessels

\e\. he be olTl-nded that will. I would T)ureliase "Oof Var from the Halifax station, to protect the mciri-

msn's patronage by an ai)parenl insensilnlity to this
j^,-,,,^ tokensfrom the Utile navi/ wliic/i is at the disposal

mn-t vile proposition. There is danger m becoming |oy (f,^ national government. What permanent conncc-

familiar with such things—no man grows jn.stantly ; ;/,^„ between (Treat Britain and this section of the

"vile i and iie who terminates a horrid Hie on the
ivpublic would grow out of a civil comxotihx,

gillows unrepented of the p:ist, and careless ot t!ie
js(,cl, ^g might be'^expected, no person is prepared to

future, might have been saved, if he liad been check-
j(|e>jcribe; but it seems that a. strict alliance must

ed on iiis iirst step from virtue. It is criminal to
: i-gsult of necessity."

.look at those proceedings with indifference,
orj Since the commencement of the present volume

mile at them as ther.avings of infuriated men—we of the Rkgistkr wherein, in the "
whys and where-

should "ritov,-.-." iq)on them—i)articularl) at their ' fj^^" that have governed me, I promised some no-

"FinsT iiAw.'ixf; ;" nipping in its bud, the terrible
, tjcg of <ihc pnpnhttioii, resources, future proKpects, &c.

mischief th.it must follow the treason, if suffered to ^f the seven-«l states, many correspondents have'

come to maturity. It is no question between
the^j.^pfi the task. But all the documents necessary

^'republican" and the "fideralist ,-" buta jilain case at
^

f,,,. -1,^ purpose are not yet collected, and son.c n.ay
issue between the American iiwd his enemii—a des-

; „(,t i^f. ,ji)tuiiK-d until after tlie meeting of congress
—

perate foreign faction, led on by an ambition, that
j

^vlien they are had, I shall attemi)t to shew, and feel

would conlident to demonstrate, the utter contemiit and
"H.tt.ei- nici. in hell tluin seivc> in heaven.-'

| i„si£r„ificance of the seat of the faction, separated
I have ,,o t.ar or u-hat this faction may c o, further

^.^^^^^ ^^^^ compared w,th the otheV parts of the con-
than demor-dize the people, and gradually under-

mine their veneration for the constitution ; thougii

I know very well that Great Britain has counted

much on "her par! ij" in the United States. For, in

in the present state of things, tlie brawny arm of

the firmer, ineehatiic and manufacturer is every where

rehdy to seize the traitor by the throat, and m.'dce

his soul shrink into the darkness that lielongs to tlie

infernal passions that uifluencc him. Yet I think it

right to hold nxt th.eir movements to execration; for

"Vice is a luoiiiui' of siiuh IiiJtciiis luit-ii,

'['liiil. 10 he h,'itr<t iicfils hut to hr iCL'ii."

Let everv Jlnierieun read the proposition ; and if

he vet doubts what lie should do, let him turn to

and carefull}' ])eruse the last legacy of V>'Asiii.>f;-

TON,* being Ids farewell address to tiie people of tlie

United States, and he wilf not i'ail to i-eproiiate it as

it deser^es—and "frown" into annihilation the troii-

bled spirit that devised, or aided and assisted in

ofifering it to ]5ublic consideration.

We sltould despise ourselves for proposing a i-e-

mark, by w.iy of argument, on the 'ioctrmes ad-

vanced liy the factloniht. Every position is false ;

»See Vol. IIJ, page SH5.

pared witli tlie otuer pa
leder.jcv to explain how their "

cojiMr.uc-E," the

great god they worship, would leave them, because

they liave nothing wliereon to feed his avarice ; nor

can' they comimmd it, though like the Dutch, they

might "'trample on the cross" to have it. to sliew,

that their population now rapidly declining (and e\c-

vy day losing its influence by an increase in other

jjarts) would leave them by thousands for more fer-

tile countries and less o])pressed states, where bread

enough is raised for the coiisun:jniGn, with a great

surplus i'or exporlrdion. Tlie folks at Boston, who

seize on the rtvolutionary fame of Massnclnisetts,

shall see that things have greatly altered since

\7Y(\ as foi- instance, Kt-niuckii and Oliio were

//k'JI wildernesse.';—they noii- have as gieat a popula-

tion as Jrcsouchusetts, including the district of

Maine. Nor is there less change in the relative

wealth and resources of the several states. IVJany

sillv people thought if i^o.'j/o?/ would not stipporttlie

goveriunent with mor.ey, the " wlieels mu.st stop;'

and, to prevent supplies, ^e^y ungenerous and vugeii-

tlcmunlv means were u.sed. In 1776. Baltimore, com'

;;ared with Boston, was a tnere speek in the political

•acale i but notu the latter has a greater population
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and jT'ich more capital, firood Imnest specie, or bnnk
p.oten circulitiiig- tlie nanw ax n/jrr/e) lli:ui the former ;

not to mention jVew-Vork- and J^hilacklphia. On the

loans we mity say more hereafter ; but we venUire
the opinion, tlut Peimsylvania has tlie abiliiy to raise

more money, rc:il money, than the whole of the

boMted "
A'c-w-Eiic;-Iand Siatex." Improved Iftnd in

tliat state sells Wilhin from 50 to 70 miles of a sea-

port, at from 2^0 to 250,^ />''i- acre,* by tiie hundred

acres, entire plantations, if of good quality; and

money was never so plenty as now. Why are these

ciianges ? We «li;dl shew they are the 7/a?7/;-a/ result

of soil, situation .and climate ; and that they will

yet proceed to hu extent far more al.irming to the

faction, if it shall, remain to fret and vex itself.

It is witli sincere regret we apprehend tiie neces-

sity of tliese remarks. We would speak of all parts
of the union as having a community of iiueresi, as

indeed they have ; and Ii<ve it sujiposed as impossi-
ble to dissolve the confederacy as to stop the courses
of the |)!anets. Vv'e are decidedly opposed to :dl
*'
geot^raphical (UHtinctiona" which Wasiiixoton so

severely repreliended, and avoid mentioning them,
even in common conversation : but it seems right to

kring down the "high blown \n-\As" o\ X\iQ faction
that deceives honest "

J^i'ew-England," M\{li arrogates
to itself all the talents, all the wealth, and all the

respectability of the nation—.and we shall ]Mirsuc the

matter, we trtist, equally to tUe satisfaction of all

true Americans. v

From tlue Boston Daily .Sdvertiaer.

PKOJECT FOR THE RESTOllATIO.V OF I>£AtK TO SEW
ENifLANI).

It being now pretty well ascertained that all New
England, that is to say, all that part of tlie United

Tly the same instrument it is provided, tliat "no
state shall -iL'tlliunt t/ie consent of ronfftess ertter intc

.any treaty with any foreign state or power." This
provision is therefore tantamount to a declarntir^r>,
that any state with the consent of congress may en-
ter into a ti-eaty vvitli an}' foreign jjower.
The constitution then has authorised us, and our

necessities and interest invite us, to endiHivor to maCe
a separate treati/ xvith Great Jiritain, asicing howeveV
the consent of congress. This f think we ought to

do, .and this T presume they will not on their owt»

principles refuse.

Timid men oiiglit not to be alarmed at a proposi-
tion wlilch it seems w.is contemjilated in the forma-
tion of our constitution. There ought to be notliir.g
to alarm us in the exercise of a constitutional right,

especially wiien its exercise is so important, .and is

to restore to us the blessings of peace.
The prudent and moderate state of Connectic\!t

has already availed itself of another of tiicse ncg.\-
tive clauses of the constitution. The constitution

provides that "no st.ate, exa j)t in time of ivar, shall

keep on foot troops," &c.
Connecticut has construed this into .an express ad-

mission that any state in lime if irar may keep on
foot troops, and has organized a corps of elite for

their defence against foreign or domestic foes.

Some may think it inconsistent with the fcder.al

union, fof one or rnore states to make a se])arate

peace, but if they will look into history they will

find many examples of cr)nreder;.ted rejniblics of
states in whicji a p.trt of them maintained a perfect
neutr.alit}-.

There have been times in wliich the province of
Holland alone, without the other six provinces, has

States Avhich has a" homogeneous,' unif.)rmrn.Itionaij"^^"
engaged in war. The Germanic l)ody oilers

character, is opposed to this unjust and ruin!..is war,'
it remains now to consider by what means lliey can

restore to themselves the blessings of peace consis-

tently with the constitution and the presei-vation of

internal quiet.
We enter on this discussion upon the supjiosition,

that the peo])le of New England will r.jt alter their

views on account of any partial successes in Canada.
Shotdd the United States or its unjust and unwise
administration succeed with seven millions of p.eo-

f pie, whose resources they commanii, to con<|uei' Up-
per or even Lower (xuiada, an event tiiat we have
alwa\s deemed prob:(.l)le, the situation of New Kng-;
land, instead of being in any degree anieliorateii,

will be rendered most di-eadful.

Their commerce, on wliich they rclv, wiH be more

vigorously assailed and more certainly destroyed
—

tiieir fistieries will be annihilated, and their nnc

iieijh/iors \v\io have plunged them mto tliis war, the

very men who have ofien threatened to cut their

throats because they did not agree with tliem in the

expediency of destroying their birth-riglit. Coni-

meice, will be in an armed attitude as victors on

their frontiers. The conquest then of all Canada

including Qticbec, will be deemed i^y all enlighten-
ed people in New England as only the signal of their

downfall and ruin.

They will therefore be more desii'ous of peace than

fver. How is this to be obtained .'' The constitution

has provided them with direct, regular and easy
means. Means, which render unnecessary civil

commotions, separation, or any of the other extreme
remedies which might lie worse than the disease.

By the constitution of the United States it is pro-
vided that all powers not expressly delegated, are

referred to the states respectively or to the people.

* Some /ar/ns, \w I'-jrA' county, have sold for S^?'-''

an acri;.

many sucii examples. Our own country exhibits
one instance very striking. During our revolnliona-

ry war it was igreed that tlie Island of Bermuda
should remain neutnd, and acisof tiie tlien congiev^,
were passed directing our cruisers to respect that

neutrality.
It was not considered by Great Britain a crinte in

Bernuida to request it, nor ag-ainst their policy to

grant it.

It cannot therefore be deemed in New England
an indecorous request to ask tiiat they may be per-
mitted to st.and neuter in a war which they oppoaed
tmamiously, which is fatal to tlieir interests, .ajid

which may iillimately destroy their liberties.

The states in favor of the war urged it from one
or tlie other of all the following motives.

1st. A desire to drive tlie Indians ont «f hmds 7i-hich

they ivanted to pvrcliase atid -ivltich tliey could not i>:

any ot/ier ivay so cheaply acqinre. .

2ndly. 1\t rob the poor Canadians, and acquire h

nexv and easier outlet fur the productiovi. of ilte wc&ier::

states.

3dly. 3'o divert the forces of Great Britain, arf/

tints favor the progress of Bonaparte in his conquest of

S/Hiin and Russia. The expeditions into Spanish
America are made xdth the same view.

Lastly. 'J'o add. iie-zu territories to the United Stalc't

to be lirld by right of conquest in ~,vhich not only volt' ;

•iuould be obtained., but a nulitury force might be kept
to insure the submission of the Eastern States.

U is not perceived thut our Jientrality would afi'ect

either tliese objects.
—The war may si ill be prosecu-

ted by the heroes of the west—Casiad:'. may be su'i-

dued—Its inhabitants hoJiorabh; f.'lundered
—The In-

dians destroyed and externini.itad—(Jreat lirit-iin

Weakened and her force diverted—and New Eigh.Usl
surrovmded with victorious, aiul mercenary, anvl de-

voted tro(jps, niiicli more ready and willing to cu";

'our Lhroalj lii.m either tlie liritisli or the indi.uis.
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1 iisit,- then, senodsly, wliv New-Eng-laiid should I the upper
room 30 feet is set apart for the sick—tlfft

Hat viiilie as one tn;in, ;ind ask permission to make ;>

^epurafe penc^ Jini-s/iaiif
to iJic r^^/zsj/V /;//»>», le^vincf all

^lieir ob'lif^rtlioMS and connecUon.s witli tlie Unifed

??t.ate.s in full force, and why tiie other stutes wlio are

leff ill possession of all thfe blessiiigsand advantages
fc'f war and all its fruits, which we do not aSk to di-

i^ide With tiiem, should not agree to our piojiorfftl.

77/i.v/> no siidil-'ii ihoii^-ht, nor is ii dune withuut the

iiioft xcrioiin and nolftna i-ijleclinn.

I lit In- i-it;i\i; letfidatov in. vVt-vy Enq-!and -iviU ponder

itpon and be prepared to meet the giivntioii tfiis winter.

if wc Unite, and congress apj'i'ee us they oug'ht to

So, to it, we i^h'tll once more be happy. It they do
fttft ajfrcc to it, but unroasanabl) refuse it, it will

remainder of this apartment now contiins 18(7

AtTi'^ric in prisoners. In the lower room are 770 more

cooped tip lo breathe the same breath and s^-enerate
flisease by tiiis narrow confine—3.50 more are near
this island on board a prison ship. In this situation,
under the most ritjorous treatment, our brethren re-

main—the brave tars of our navy and many cjf the

soldiers of oi(r country are iiere doomed to breathe
I heir last from a pestilence winch carries off thiee or

four of a da\'—and to heij^hten the poignancy of tlieir

reflections, tliey arc told by the British ai^ent, Mil-

Th5 kinJ has 150 a^resler;
"

to die and be damned."'

of land to bitry them"
M'e have jdso ttianv anecdotes like the annexed—

Uien reltiain for the wise and pvildcntto decide what [certain Hritish officers at Jlidifa.r were eiide.ivoring
it^e oiiglit lo do when a just and i-easonable and con- to entice a boy, an apprentice to an American mer
^titiitionul recmest is refused.

A COXSTirutlONALIST.

MIXCELLANB'.OUS.

Jiri^ ,ir»-us.—We Iiave always considered captain

•ji[uple.i' account of the capture of the .Ir^nti' by tbe

Pelican as a pure
"

Hri'iis/i ofjlcial" or, in otiier

ifords, as a great fahhood. We ai'e yet to learn the

facts from our own officers—one; however, of high
i.iiiportance, lias leaked out in the London papers in

these words;—"As the (iction closed, his mdjesty's

hhip Leonidas, [rated 38] captain Scf/mour, fell in

ivith theni,'' [the Jh-^ris and Pelican. \ It was not

Icoitrenient for captain JMaplca^ to statfe this incident;

"Hhicli, doubtless, led to the sdH'eHder df our vessel.

TIic Scoiir^-e pi'ivateer is still doing a great busi-

ness nti'ihe A'jrth Cape. Not a vessel for Arcliangel

e.ic;'.pf^s her (says a letter from IJsbon.J "Every
thing tnken is suse of being saved, as three lionrs

sail will send them in behind a cliain of islands, and
bn the one at t!ie entrance, the jirivateer has erected,'

chant, to enter their service—on which an officer of

the l.ite Vorktown privateer who stood (jV said,
" Joe

don't go." Tor his impudence, he was put ttn days in

the black hole, on sliort allowance.

They have impressed fifteen men from the prison

shiput Qi/eliec, and l(>rced them to do duty in their

siiips. Among them are two citizens of Jilaryland ;

to wit, If'illiam -Kelly, a soldier of the revolution, who

again entered to SerVe his country, and .Jolm Todd, m

native of Prince George's County, both of tlie 14th

regiment of infantry:
The f\ct is, if the barbarities of the enemy beggar

all description, tlie venality and baseness of our
own citizens forms a fair counterpart to them. In

tlie month of September, in tlie Courseof pne djij',

1 7,(100 barrels of flour arrived at llalifn.r from the

United. States. It is transported from the grain-

growing states, by internal conveyances, t(» eastern

ports
" not blockaded

" from whence, by S-wcdish

fags rjid other nieans^ it goes immediately to feed

tlie enemy. A gentleman who has jilst arrived home,
says, that wlien he left Halifax, there were ui)wards
of two hundred " moral and religious" Americans, in

thatcit}-, in open and dirtct communication with the
OX- ratlier rc[)iircd and supi)lied an old battery, strong j liritish—smuggling backwards and forwaixls. Will
fennugli to

kL^cp
oft small cri'isers. The Danes take

jcongress hesitate to deny the exportation of prov"
possession of them immediately, and, conduct them ig-^^g p Had this been done at the last session, the

hy the corporation of .'llbany, on the Sth inst. and
the comhion council voted liim the freedom of the

tity in a gold case, with an elegant sword. I!e has

since arrived at Newport, R. 1. where he was received
ivitli r;vpture. It is. said he is to command on th:it

fetalion until a fi-igate is piovided for him.

Tiie corpor.ilion of A'tw 't'o)'k have given the name
ttf "Perry-.ftree'." to one of the new streets of that

city, in honor of the hero of llrie.

By our Litest accounts from Halifax, it appears
{hat the British liave 1,6 vessehs of war, carrying-
5139 guns, on the J\'orth Ainenea?i station. A jiret-

ty handsome armament to manage
"

five cir six fir

built frigates."
A_ll the reports agree itl stating the usage of our

people, prisoners there, as horrible. A late Port-
iand j).iper lias the following, whicli we believe is

literally true "
It is well that the public should

have an idea of tlie place where our Americans are

fconfiiled. To give a fidl description is not in our

jiower ; bat agreeably to information received, ilfel-

Vii'e 7s;a)2a where TWELVE HUNDRED Americans
are ccinnn<?d, is little above the surface of tiie water,
and fr?m its low situation is generally very unhealthy
—its circumference, about sixteen hundred feet—on
"lliis nauseous spot is sitn.ited a building of two sto-

rites—130 feet iii ienjfih and 4U feet broad-^and of

sgracctul to the age
'

seamen and soldiers are brave, if the legislative pow-
er of tiie country fights against them ?

The Loiuhu Pilot of tlie 11th of August, sajs
tliat thirteen vessels belonging to the United States,
have been seized by the British in the port of Can-^

ton, 'i'liis, we sujjpose is tiie respect of the enemy
for "neutral rights."
The Tenedos frigate, and her g-iiard. La Hogue of

74 guns, has returned to Halifax^ from a cruise af
about 3 months for commodcn-e llodgers. They cap-
tured nothihg but one Spanish vessel.

S veral British vessels of war have lately arrived
at Quebec, said Ih have on board Considerable rein-

forcements. Among tlieiTi the brave sir Sidney Beck-

with, and 1600 of his gallant marines, so famous
for their deeds in the Chesapeake. 300 seamen for

the lake flotillas have also arrived there. Some
ti-oo[)s are also reported to Iiave arrived at Hiilifax

from England.
Mr. Croker, (says tlie AnroraJ in liis late pane-

gyric in the British parliament, upon tlie British

navy, [see page 138] mentions John Humble, boat-

swain of the late frig-ate Java. There is an anecdote
of Hunible which may iiever have come to Afr.C'ro-

ker's ears, it is related by the officers of Constitu-
tion vyho were present when tile cirGnm&taiBCi; tooK

place. It is tliis :
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Two or three evenings after the crew of the Java

were taken on bo.inl the Constiti'Jjon, Humble was

fitting' in a corner of a ward room, in whicii there

were a ninnber of officers of both sliips; A liritisli

lieutenant of nixirines oliserved, "He \vished to hea-

ven that the crew of tl)e Java were; again on board

of her in good condition, and that tiicy nnght again
fall in wilh the (Jonst itulion—lie had no doubt they
would gl\e a ver} different accovmt of liei." Hum-
ble looked lip, and said—^"Sir, whenever in tlieJava,

or any otlier Hritisii frigate, -you may fdl in with, as

an enemy, sucIj a ship and such a ship's company as

this, I h:id rather be on yonder liills (pointing to the

hills on the coast of South America) looking at ye,
tjian to be on board of ye !"

Jiriiisli naval g}o)-)i.
—" From the London .^^ornincf

Ch-onicit- :—Tt is one of the peculiar traits in the

character of the present naval administration, tliat a

line of battle s/i/'p, with an admiral's Hag fl)ing (that
of lord A melius T3eauclerk,) is now appointed to

cruise, in hopes of encountering an American fri-

gate !"

.1 good remark.—An eastern editor asks the "moral

mill religions people," who hold it wrong to make war

upon the "innocent Canadians"—if Great Jirilain did

not eoNtiUEU that country by the aid of ol'U ances-

tors i'

A Boston i^apcr says, that the commander of the

fort at J\'e\vport, R. I. has issued an Order, stating
that no American vessel will be permitted to lea^e

that place with more provisions on board than is suf-

iicient for the crew.
A J\'e:vbiirpport paper says,

" The elegant man-

sion-house, late of gen. Peabody, built a few years
since at an an expence of 31,00 i dollars, (land Stc.

included) went offunder the hammer, last Tuesday,
at 7,550 dollars !

—O tenipora .'"

In I'ennaylvania, entire plantations) hundreds of

Dcres, 50 or 60 miles from a sea-port, ai'e selling for

1^250 per acre. () Mokks !

Brig-adier-general Cass, has been appointed provi-
sional governor of the Michigan territory.

Stealers navy list. Tliere ne^er was a set of crea-

tures so wretchedly deceived as the Britisfi. We
were not acquainted with the extent of this delu-

sion till the " events of ttie war" brought to us their
^'

official accounts" of things with whicii ive also were

acquainted. .John Bull is to be pitied ; for every
eiiance of information is so polluted, that he cannot

discern tlie truth of passing events, strive as much
as he mav. He has no source of private information,
for ever_y letter and newspaper arriving in his coun-

try is examined by the government, wiio give out
such parts as may conveniently be made known, hi

iSteele's list we did expect scjmething of honesty, but

it is like the re it. Take the following cases—
Wiien the Gi/erriere was captured from the French,

she was called a fortijfour gun frigate of the first

class. The ISritish addkd^w guns to lier comple-
ment, maXnin^ forty-nine in all, and,when we took lier,

Called her a thirty-eight gun frigatej captured by the

Constitution of ffty eight.
The capture of the Chesapeake of forty-nine gnns,

is announced by tlie Shannon of thirty-eight guns,
though each had the same number of guns.
The Argus is said to have carried tiuenty-four

guns, and to be taken by the Pelican of eighteen

guns ; though tliere is no fact more notorious than
that the latter was by far the most powerful vessel.

The Majestic, a razee, now on our coast, having
all the strength and efficient armament of a 74 gun
ship, and carrying about 70 guns, is called -affty four.
Now what a boast would be if tliis "fftyfour" should

capture the President frigate of fifiy-eight .'

out for the express purpose of gulling the Bntish
nation ; and, prostituted as the press is< if one theni
should succeed in taking an American frigate, tlie

design will be partially effected.

fJy a Ih-itisli general order inserted below, it ap.
pears that "liis uMJc-sty's" government has directed
the close imprisoimient (A' forty-six .American officers
and noTi-comrnissioned offiicers^ to be retained as host-

ages for the safely of twenty-three soldiers we liold
in security for the release of as many of our citizens,
taken at Qiiccnsto-iun, and sent to England, on tlie

pretence of their being Hritish born subiect.s, &c.
Commodors Decatur fired a salute at JVcw- London,

for l/arrison''s vicim-y; but brigadier-general jy^rit'd"

(of tlie U. S. armyJ did not.

Montreal, October 30.

Yesterday sixty-two American prisoners arrived

here, whicii were taken in the upper province and at

Chateauguay.
^Ve see by the Quebec Gazette of t!ie 21st inst.

that tlie emliargo on all articles of grain and provi-
sion which iiad been continued to the 5th of the pre-
sent nionU), is extended, (with the exception of sup-
plies necessi-ry for the fisheries on tlie coast of La-
brador, and the settlements on the Anticosti,) 'liU
the 15th of December next.

-^HLITAUY.
From the J\'orthcrn Annies.—We have no official

information, nor, indeed, any otiier account that can
l)e relied upon. It is stafed, that Gen. iVitkinson
left (Grenadier i.sland, about tlie 1st inst. with his
whole fi)rce .9,700 men, to proceed down the fit. l.uiu^
rence. besides those, lie had three ivgiments of
ligiit dragoons at Ogdensburg. It is further saiti,
tiiat the advance under gvn. Brown liad had askir-
misli witli the enemy, whom he directly dispersed.
I'lle troops from fort. (Jeorge had joined. Chauntey
still empio) ed in waiting on sir James L. Teo. It is

uncertain whether Kingston or JMontreal was aimed
at. Montgomery took the latter on the 12th of No-
vember, 1775. Of Iluinpioii\ slvirmish vve have no
additioaalinforniation worthy of note. A Buffialo
paper of Nov. 2, says tiiat on the preceding Wednes-
day the troops under Harrison crossed the Niagara,
at niack liock, and marched for Fort George—the

enemy are said yet to have some troo);s in the vi-

cinlt\ . It seems as if //(/rrj'sort hilnself had after-
wards Ment oil to join ll'ilkiuson. We think that
for next week's p.ipcr, we siiall iiave an account of
the late movements, &c. worthy of record. 'l"he fbl-

lowing letter from Sacketl's Jlarbor throws a little

ligiit upon tlie proceedings
—

Extract of a letter front Sackett's Harbor, dated JVo-
vember 5.

"I have procured for you and enclose a copy of a
letter from gen. IJrown to the colonel commanding
at this post. Gen. Wilkinson left (Grenadier island
on the ^d, with the last division of the army, accom-

panied witli commodore Cliauncey and his fleet. Tlie
weatlier since the 3d has been much more favorable
than we have Iiad for the last five weeks. It is un*
derstood here, the Eritish have been concentrating
at Prescott, with a view to make all the resistance

possible; Eight Canadians deserted to this place
two days ago. The militia, since the capture of
Proctor's army, are Very unwdling to do duty. Tliose
who refuse, even thougli born within the United

States, are treated with great cruelty. They deny-
oiu- rigiit to employ British subjects in our army or

navy, even witii their ov, n approbation, yet iliey

yfti'ce American citizens to fight their battles both by
sea and land, whether the}' will or not."

Ilexid-quarters, Frencli Creek, J\'gv.2, 1813.

Sm—We were attacked last evening by tlie ene-
There is no doubt but that these rarees were fitted my. He shewed two l^rigs, and two sclirs with
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some gun and other boats. lie was i-cpulsed. Tins

morning the attack was renewed \v\lh tliesame suc-

cess. The eii®my did not succeed in Liiiding any
vhere in the neigidiorhood of our jiosition, that I

liave yet learned. Wc have lost, say ten men in kil-

led and wounded. 'I'he entniy must have suffered

very considerably, as we saw many bullets take ef-

fect.

He is now making' the best of his way into King'-

ston Channel. Our boats have sustained no injury
vhatever.

I)}- order of general Brown,
L. AUSTIN, aid-de-camp.

Col. Richard Dennis,

commanding Suckett's Harbor.

It is ap^reed (hat Tecitmseh was killed in tlic battle

on the Thames. He wai, perhaps, tlic (greatest "indian

warrior that ever lifted a tomaliawk." More than

100 of his followers, it seems, were slain on the

field, for they foui^-ht bravely ,and stood their grouiiu

manfully. The survivors wiio have came in and re-

ceived protection, speitk much of the cowardice of

P)-octor and tlie Briiinli. The chief ifalk-in the-wa-

ter was second in command, and has come in; as a

condition of his pardon, ho sat out to catcli hi* "fa-

ther," m^jor-gcneral I'voctor—!mt, unforluftately,

failed; not, we believe, for want of a disposition ui

seize the roval murderer. Tlie fruits of Jlarriaons

victory, inde]) 'ndent of ils eventual advantajjes, are

thus stated—609 Dritisli reg-ulars prisoners, 2 colo-

nels, 4 majors, and 17 oilicer.'^ of the line; 12 pieces
of cannon; 6000 st;md of arms; and an immense

quantity of ammunition and stores valued at one

million of dollars.

Mxtract of a letter to the cditoT of the Weekly Jiegis-

ier; dated ChiUcnihe, ,\'uv. 9.

"About dx hundred i)risoners captur<»d from "his

majesty" in (_^nada, by the g'allyjit Hari'ison and his

brave backwoodsmeu,»ii-v\\ed here this evrnliig under
the care of a "nor," immortalizedhs tlie -'hero of Fort

dteph-ejison''
—

(I<. Snndusky)—the gHllant, the intre-

pid Cvoghan. They will join tlieir comrades, taken

witli tlie Erie Britisli fleet, to morrow, at "Camji
Bull" about 3-4 of a mile above our town, on the

bank of the Scioto river. Tliere are several families

of women and children with them. The officers, I

believe, with the exception of one or two, left sick,

are all in town, on psrole
—

they are in gencr:d, dash-

ing iiouiig bucks. The whole number of j)i'isoners

now at this place, including officers, and the fumi-

lies of soldiers, amounts probftbly, to iip\i'ards of

one thousand. I understand they are to i-etni»in here
all winter, and perhaps, till exchanged. E.\tensive

barracks are erecting- at "Camp liull" for their ac-

commodation. Tiieir guard is composed of militie

from this town and neighborhood. I shall endeavor
to send you in my next a compleat roll of the otli-

cers names, rank, &.c. with the nvmiber and descrip-
tion of troops at camp.

"Col. Campbell, lieut. col. Croghan, and several

other officers from the army, are in town. I was as

much astonished as pleased in beholding, this even-

ing, the youthful hero. Indeed, to think of the luigh-

iy deed which he performed, and of the immortal
fame that deed has gained him, and then behold his

verij yontlful apjiearance, you would almost involuw-

tarily exclsin;, with the British officer at Seneka—
"Gr(icio7is God.' is it possible .' .'"

The Pelei-sburg I'oluiUeers have beeti discharged
in the most honorable manner by brigadier-general
Cass. nesn\s—

"In granting a discharge to this patriotic and gal-
Lant corps, the general feels at a loss for words ade-

qnately to convey his sense of their exalted merits.

Almost e.\cluaivciy composed of individuals, who

had been nursed in the lap of ease, they have for 12
montlis borne the hardships and privations of »

military life, in tiie midst of an iuhosjjitable wilder-

ness, with a cheerfulness and alacrity which has ne-_
ver been surpas.sed ; their conduct in the field has

been excelled by no other corps."
Tiie same "j^eneral older" also "grants an honor-

able discharge" to tiie i'eiinsylvania militia, under
col. lUU.

The Creeks.—We have no important hicidents

from the Creek country since our last. The editor

of the ]{;:()) sTf.n acknowledges the receipt of a com-
munication from Tohibigbe, which, he designs to in-

sert in his next number. It contains some interest-

ing facts of the past, wilit many import.ant remarks
'

as to the future dispositions of (his people.

The editor of the REGisTrii is indebted to a venera-

ble friend residing near the CiUiada line, for a
Alonircal pa]Jer of the SOtli iiii. containing the

two following
"
general order.s."

UiiAD-Ciu.viiT.':r.s,

A Fimrche, on Chateimgitay river, Oct. 17th, 1813.

(Jeixkual oudees.—His excellency the governor
ill chief and commandir of the forces has received

from m;'jor-Pce!ier:d !>e Wi.tlcviUc, the report of the

aiisir v/hich tooic place at the advanced posiiion of

his post, at 11 o'clock on Tuesday morning, between
the American army under the command of raajof-

general Hampton, and the advanced pickets of the

British thro\\-n out f(n' the purpose ofcovering' v.ork-

ing ])*i'lies, uiuiertlie direction ol" It. col. lie Sallis-^

berry ; the ju<licious position chosen by that officer,

and the excellent disposition of iiis little bantl, com-

posedof ttie light company ofCanadian fenclbleB,and
tv/o comjianies ofCanadiau voltig-eurs, repulsed with
loss the advance of the enemy's pruicipul column,
commanded by gen. Hampton in person and the Ame-
rican light brigade under col. M'Carty, was in a

like manner checked in its progress on the south

side of the river, by the gallant and spirited ad\;uice

of the flank company 3d*batallion embodied militia

under captain Ualy, supported by captain Bruyers'

company of Sedentry militia. Captains Daly and

Bni}ers bsing both wounded, and their companies

having sustained some loss, tlieir position was imme-

diately taken up by a flank company of tlie first ba-

lallioti embodied militia. The enemy rallied and

rejieatedl}- returned to the attack, Avhich terminated

only with the day in his complete disgrace and de-

feat, being foiled by a handful of men not amount-

ing to a t-iventicili part of the force opposed to them,
but which nevertheless by tlieir determinied brave-

ry miiintained their position, and effectually protect-
ed the working parties, who cotitinued their labors

unmolested. I.ieut. col. De Salisbirry reports hav-

ing e\])erienced the most able support from captain

Ferguson in command of the light company Canadi-

an Fencibles, and also from captain Jean Bapt. Du-

chcsnay of the two companies of Voltigeurs ; from

cfptain Lamoote and adjutants Hebdeniuid O. Sulli-

\ an, and from every officei" and soldier engaged,
whose gallantry and steadiness were conspicuous
and praise-worthy in the highest degree.

His excellency the governor in chief and com-
mander of the forces having had the satisfaction of

himself v.itnessing the conduct of the troops on this ^

brilliant occasion, feels it a gratif\ing duty to ren-

der them tliat prai.se which is so justly their dtie ;

to major-general De Watteville for the admirable ar-

rangement established by him, for the defence of

his ])Ost ; to lieut. col. De Salisbtrry for his judicious
and ofsicerlike conduct displayed in the choice of

l)osition and arrangement of his force : to the offi-

cers and ineii engaged with the enemy, the warmest
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acknowleflg-ments of his excellency are clue, for

llieii" giillaiitry ami steadims.;, :inJ lo all the troops
at the station tlie hig-hcst pr.sise belonj^-s, for tlieii

zeal, steadiness and discipline and for the patien'
endurance of hardship and privation which the_\

*" have evinced. A determined ])erseverance in tiiis

honorable coiuluct cannot fail of crownini,'' ihe hrnve

j^ul loyal Canadians with victory, and hurling dis-

grace and confusion on the head of ihe enemy thai

would |ioHute their happy soil.

l?y the report of prisoners, the enemy's force i.'i

stated at 7,500 infantry, 4'"i0 cavalry and ten held

pieces. 'I'iie llritisli advanced force actually ent^ag-
</ ed, did not exceed Ihrce hinxlreiV Tiie enemy

sufl'ered severely from our fire, as \\fW as from their

own ; some dettched corps having fired upon each

other by mistake in the woods.
Canadian light company liad 3 rank and file killed
—1 sergeant, 3 rank and ii!e '.rounded.

Voltigeurs, 4 rank >i!h1 file wounded.
Tiiird battalliun fiank compar.v, 1 captain wound-

ed, 2 rank and file killed, G wounded and four

missincr.

Chateaugiiay Chasseurs, 1 captam wounded.
Total—5 rai'ik and file kdled—2 captains, 1 ser-

geant, 13 rank and file wounded, and 4 missing.
Gillcers wounded—captain Daley, 3d embodied

militia, twice wounded severely, but not dan-

gerously.—Captain Ijruyers, C'iateaugauy clias-

scurs slicrlitlv.

(Signed) EDVv'A RIJ 11 rVYNES, adj. gen.

Hcnri-qnnrfer.i— Montreal, i'th Ocl. 1S13.

GENEKtL OKDKRS.
Kis exec'.bncy, tlie KDvcrniii* freiiiral and comniander of the

fillets. Iiaviiig tra!i5!iiiue(i to his iv.ajesty's govc-miiiem a leUer

fiom 'inaioi--;;fciicinl Dearljoni, ;iniii)iim;iii(i lliat file An)encai!

coiniMi^issry of pi-'isoncrs, resident at l^oaclnn, lia.l ir.foimtd 'lis

Roveiiinicrit lliat twciity-lliree soUlieis of tlie 1st, 6ih and 13th re-

j^iineuts U. S. iiithiiti'y, taken iJiisontrs, had betn s r.t to E115-

lan.l, and were dttaiii(d in vigui-ons confinement, as Biitish siib-

jects : and that the said major-genenil Dcaiburn had iit-i-ivedin-

stiuclions fiom his SDvenmifnt to jdaee in close tontinement

t'.venty-three liviiish subjects to be kept as Jiostau;. s and exchange,

<i:' the aforesaid United Stat, s' soldiers sent to V.ii?,'land; and that,

in obedience to his said instiuctiuns lie had caused twenty-three

Bi-itish subjects to be closelv contined, and kept as hostagis:

And the persons nientiont-d iii the tetter of inajui-gencral Dear-

J)orn, being- soldiers serving in the American anny, ni.'uh- prison-

ers at Qneenstown, who declared that tiny were horn Hritish sulv

jects, having been sent in confinement 10 Knghiiid to be liied
ae-j

coi ding to law: his excellency the comniun<lerof the forces has re-

ceived orders froiii his royal hisliTuss the Prince Kegent, through

tlie office of the right lion, lord H:ithiirst, seCi tary of state, to

aunouiice without delay to inajor-general Deail)(irii, that he had

transmittei! to his government a copy of that letter, antl that in

Consequence he had received instrui^ions to give explicit notice

toinajor-geneial Dearbom, that his excellency had been command-
ed by' his royal highness the Prince Uegent, to forthwith closely

imprison and detain forty-six American officers and noi.-coiumis-

sioiied officers as hostages for the sah-ty ol the twenty tliree Bii-

tish soldiers who have been closely conlinedby order of the Aine-

• lican government. At the same time, his excelleiijy it directi d

to give notice, that he is authorised, in case any of tlie said British

soldiers should suffer death under the pretext that the soldiers, now

prisoners in England, and wlioin not only the laws of Great Bri-

tain hut of everv independent state, placed under the same cir-

cumstances would condemn, have been found guilty and in conse-

quence been executed, to select from among the American offi-

cers and non-commissioned officers, double the niimberol" British

soldiers who siiall have been so unjustly put todealli, and to imme-

diately execute the said officers and non-commissioned officers.

And his excellency is further aiithorise<l to make known to ma-

jor-general Dearborii, that the connnanders of the armies and of

tlic fleets of his majesty on the American coasts, have received

orders to prosecute the war with uiiintennittinf? rigor against all

the towns, cities or villages, helongipg to the United States, and

against the inhabitaots thereof, if, after the dtie communication of

these presents to major-general Dearbwni, and the grant of a rea-

* To have made "this oihcial accotint" complete,
the British Ehouid have snrroimded Hampton's ;;rm}

of 7,900 men with their 300, and made thf- whole

prisoners. fj'J-Lest some, from the monstrous lies

contained in this account, may suspect it a forgery,
the editor of tiie ItKr.isri.u assures his readers, tlia',

he copied it immediately from the Jloruvea! paper,
ill which it fiv.'st appealed. I

sonable time for transmitting them to the American govpminent,
that government siiould nnhai-'pih refusf to abandon itsdesign of
taUiiigauiiy the liVesof any of its soldiers who are at present, or
who mf>y hereafter, he kept as hostages, !<jr ihe causes mentioned
in lhelitl."r of maj(/r-general Uearboin.

His excellency the coi^imand^r of the ibrces, in announcing ttt

the troa;i> the orders of his n.val higbness the Prince Uegent,
ffatif rs hims' li' that tli; y «ill besciisilde of the pjteinal solicitude

wliicli his royal highness has shc« ii for tile protectimi ofthe iierson
and honor of tlie British soldier, which, in contempt of justice, of

humanity, and the law of nmious, have been grossly outraged in

tlie persons of twenty-three soldiers now closely confined as hov-

tages foranei|ual number o!'tr:iitors who have been guilty of the
infamous and unnatural crime oi" rili^illg their ]>aii?ri(i:il arm?

aguiust the cimntry which gave them hiiih, and who will be trietl

according to theeqiiitahle laws ot their oUeudeii country.
The British soldier will view iliis outrag', which U an abandon-

ment of all prlnoiple, and an aggiavatioii of the atrocious insult*

and cruel barbarities daily and maliciously practised on many of
his unhappy comrades, who have fallen into the hands ol the

enemy, as an additional incitement to confirm his resoluiion ne-

ver to yield, but witli his life, iiis lilieriy to an enemy, who is a

stranger to every principle of honor, of justice, and of the
laws of war.

KDWASD n.WNES.
Adjutant-geniTal of British North America.

[A. letter from f';o\eTnor T'rrv/ist to maj.gen Jlil-

kiiiti^7i, to the s.,nie purport as tlie preceding "gene-
ral orcler" ajjpears in the A'ltional LiteUig-cucer of
the ISth inst. On inserting wiiich, the editor ob-

serves—
"We are not a little pleased to learn, from an offi-

cial source, that as soon as these measures of the

enemy were made known to our government, the
President gave orders to li.ave forty-six of the

pvincifjal officers of the enemy in our po.ssession put
in chjie coivfinement. W'q presiune tliese officers

will be selected from those wlio were taken by com.
Perrv and general Harrison, nnd are now in Oh.io and

Krnlucky. This just measure of retaliation is not

so severe as it might be: but it will teach the IJri-

tish government that republics possess energy when
the times i-equire it"]

From the Loudon Gii/.ette—Sept. 11.

CdLOXTAT, DKl'AIlTMEXr,
Dowhiitii-Slrnt. Sf/jt. 7.

A despatch, of which the following is an extract, has been i*.

ceived by ;arl Hathmst, (meofhis majesty's principal secretarit.*

of sliite, IVoin lieut. j;; n. sir George I'revosl, Bart. :

••

ICin^sruii. L'.C. .Tiihj ?,.^^l'i.

'"I have the honor to transmit to your lordship coiiies of letters

froiii colonel Vincent and lieutenant colmiel Bishopp,and of the

jiaprrs accorapan;, ii.g them, containing the hjgidy gratifying iii-

t<-lllgince of the captor", on the 2ttli ultimo, of a body of the

enemy's Jforces, consisting of two field ofiicers. 2] otlnr oUicers of
different ranks, 27 non-commissioned otr'cere. and -)(J2 privates,

together with a stand of colors, and 2 ffe Id pieces. The details

of this g:dlrnt adiiir, \\ hich reflects so much credit on i».'i- Iiulluii

ril//i-i as v.eil as upon Ueiii. l-il/gihliou, for the promptitude ant}-

di cision with which lie availed liinis. If of t'.e impression their at-

tack had made uiion the enemy, "ill, I have no doulit, Ije read by
)oiir lordship with great satisfaction. Since tlie surprise of the

enemy's camp at StO!:ey Creek, on the fith ultimo, and their snb-

suuient retreat lidin the forty-mile Creek, in which almost thir

uiioie of tiieir camp equipage, together with a (pianlity ofstoris

and provisions, t'etl into our hands. Major-general Deailiern has

withdrawn the uoups from liirt Kiie, and has concentrated 1h<

forces at Fort George. Cohmel Vincent has in c<;ust(]iiencc
made a forward movement from the head of the lake, in order to

support the liglit iiilantry and Indian warrims, who are employtd
in circumscribing the enemy, so as to compel them to make use of
their own resources for the maintenance of their army. Major-
general de Rutleiihiu-g has assumed the command of the Centre
Division of the army of Up))er Canada. After the

sijiiadrmi
iiti-

der conimodore sir .lames L. Veo had shown itself off t!ie Forty-
Mile Creek, which principally determined the enemy to ii'treat

from that position, it was very successfully employed in internipt-

tng and cutting oiT the supp'lies going from the Geniiessee river,

and their other settlements upon the southern shore of the lake;
live small vessi Is, with provisions, dothiiigand other articles were

taken, and several l.iaded boats \i eiv captured and some destroyed,

[Tianmiltcd by colonel Vincent.]
/''Y.;r;- IV.'Ii;, Jwif 21, 1S13. .

SIU—1 have the honor to inform yon. that the troops you have
done me the honor to place under n y cominand, base succeeded

this d.iv in taking prisoners a detaclmu-nt of the Uniti-d States'

army, iinder the command of hem. coi. Koerstler. Ii this ati-ur

the Indian warriors, undcrthe command of captain Kirr. were the

only force actually engaged ; to flu oi great merit is doe, and to

them I feel jjarticularly obligi d, 'iir tluir gallant coiuhict on this

occasion. On the ajipearance of the 'letneliment of the -t'th regi-

ment, under lieuieiianl Filz.gS'ijl>on, and the light eompnny of the

bill or king's regiment, the two ffaik companies of the 104ili. under

liiuioi- de Httidtn, and iUe pruvliK^ial cavalr) uiider captain Hall,
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tlie whole smrenilered to Iiis inajesiv's forces. To ilie coiidiiet of
liciit. Fitz;^ihlv)n, tlii-oiio:'! wliosr :i(t(lrcss llie capitulafinii wa? cn-

tfred into, mny lie attributed tin- surrender ol' the Aiiifrlc:ui i'orct.

To major d'- H inlpii, for his inecdy iii(*vi"iiient to the i>'.)iiit of at-

tack, and cxecmion of f In- ai-raiiijeinr'ius I had iircvioinly entered

into \vitl»hiin, I jim vtiy much ohiiced. I hav,; the honor to en-

close the capitutalioM cut' rL-d into iK-tweeii colom! Ho. isllcv and

»»yselt, and a return of prisoiitrs talien,e5i elusive of \vour)('''d. not

yetascevtaiuid. I lost no time in Corwardirijj my stall" adjutant.
lieiit. Hiiriiard. to comtimniiMie this intellii,'enef. He lias heen

particularly active and iistdnl to ine upon all o'.casiims. X liavr

tWs ojiportimity of m-ntioino?; him to uju, iiud hi
i;'

the favor of

you to rtcuiiirn iidiiini to sir(Vt-or:je IVevost, as !»iiaotive aiidprn-

raisiiig yoiin;5 officer.

I have the honor to he, &c.

(.Si^-ned; CECtT. mSIIOl'l'.
I.iiul. fUil. commanding the troops in advance.

Brig. gcii. Vincent, fee.

Tr>nns/i//i of hoidh, June ;M. lOI.'?.

SIR—At dc Cori5, tliiJ njorniir- a'lout 7 o'clock, I r^'ci ivud in

fonnaiiou. iliat iil;out iOCO of the enemy, with t»No ^iias, weread-

vanciu;^' t'i>.s-.i'.'ds ni:'IVom St. U.ivid's, I smm aftcv hi ;!nl a lire of
i-;niuoii a. id uiuski try, a:-id in cons'!<|m-iic:' rode ill advance two
miles on (lie St. J>Livid''! voad ; I 'liscoven d by the liriii^', that the

eneiviy was moving- ftvi* dit^ road ou tlie moi^utain. I sent <»d"cor-

Bct fMvenncy to order out my deiachini lit of !he .l''tli. eiinsiviint;-

»f i> strhalteiM and .|fi rank and file, andclov.'il upon tlieeneiiiy to

reconnoitre. I discovered him on the inoii.itain road, and took n

position on an euiini'Dci' to the ri^'iit of it. My n:n arriv- d, and

jMishedon in liis froiit locut off his retreat iiiidor a fuiMH' his ;;ui!s,

whiclv, howe\ cr, did !!'» eNeciitioii. After examining; his posliioiij,
1 was inform ii li»- c>;p: eled reintftrcements ; I therefore 'iecideil

irpoTi sMoiiiii'.niTi;;' him to sorrendi'r. Aflfr llie exchan!?': of seve-

ral pro|>o^itio s. Iietwceii lient. coi. BoeiMh-r aiid m\i:elf. in tlie

name ci lieut. cd.df I'ir,t,-n, li'iit. col. II. afjreed to surrender on
llli (irois siaied in tlie ariirhs of capitiil;*fion. On my r/turn to

my men to si iid out an oillc^r to superintend the details of the

surrender, ^ou arriv.rl.

i have tlie honor to be, &c.

fSiglied) J. FITZGIRBON-.
Lient. I'.'th fo»t.

To inajor de Harden, &e.

7»ne24, 1813.

t^artieiilars of (he capitulation made between captain M'Djwtll.
•.11 the part of lli tit. c !. iiotrsllc r, of the United Statrs' ariny,anij

nsijnr de Harlan, of his Fii'it:ii!nlc majesty's C'an.adiaii r.i^imciit,
wii the part of ii.nl. col. liishojip, commandinij theadv.ince of the

Bi-i'.ish, respeiti.-i-' thelorci- under lieut. col.lioejstler.

1st. 'I'liHt lient. c<d. Iloerstiei', and the force under his oonnnand,
stinll stnT'-iKler prisoners of war.

2d. Thai ijieol'u-ers shall r.-tain their arms, hoi-ses and baift'a^e.
Sd. 'I'liat the ri(ni-c<)ninii^sione<l idlici'i"s and soldiers sNall l-n tlowi)

their arms at the head of the Hritisli tolnnin, and become
prisoit»-rs of why.

4iih. Tlie.t the militia ami V(diint:^rs, v.ith lieut. c.il. r>oerstler,shall
be permilt'd to return to the U. States, oti narole.

(Signed) A \ DW.
'

M' DOWKI.L,
Captaifi U. S'. Ii};hl artillery.

AirftlH to.,

C-Si-iied) 1'. G. ftOF,}lSTLRR,
Li-iUtciumt-Colouel eomniandije^; detachment U. S. army.

r. V. DE HAKDKX,
Major Canadian reg't

RRTURN
mf Aii'rririin Prisoners tfifcdn nfur l-ort Grijri;r,Jiine24, 1813.

Ilicht drai^oons— 1 cormt, 1 s"r}fea:it, 19 rank and ill". I-iifht

artillery— 1 captain. 1 lieiitenant, 1 sergeant, 31 rank and fde. tjih

reKnment of inf.nUry— 1 captain, 1 lieutejiant. 3 serijeaiits, 54 rank

and file, nth ditto— 1 lieut. colonel, 3 captiiins, II li. ntcimnls, 1

s'lr^eou. 15 ^erc.aots, 300 ranliand file. 20tii ditto— 1 m:;jar. 23d

tlitto— 1 c^iptaiii, -1 sev;jvanis. 2driiiHniers. 57 rank ami fdi'.

Total— I lieut. culonel, 1 major, 6 captains, 15 lieutenants, 1 cor-

net, 1 'Airjjeon, 25 serf;eants,2 drumm.rs,462 rank and file.

Brliirii of Orihmiirc, ci'c

One 12 pounder, one pounder, 2 cars, stand of colours of tli«

14th U. States' regiment.

(Sifjned) KDW. BAYNKS,
Adj't Clcn.

The loss of the enemy is supposed to be about 100 in killed and
wounded.

From tilt Buffrilo Gnzrtfr,

The foUowinc: interesting extract of a iettetv was written by* a

captain in the British diaa;oons (addr.-ssed to bis parents in I'ng-

land) andfniad among Gen. Proctor's pape4's—and we are assni"-

ed by an otticr in the army, that it was found with a broken seal;

pnihably having; been entrusted to a distinc;uislied officer of the

British aruy, who fearinijit mijjht contain sonaetliini< coiicerninjj
his own conduct, his curiosity led hm to examine its contents:

Extract from a letter written at

"Detroit^ 5(.'/<<. 26, 1813.

"Our fleet upon the lake sailed about 20 days a,a;o, from our

port into tliat of the Americans, after a close action of 3 hours
and a half, witliout one makiucr their escape : the consequence of
which is, we have Install hopes of ever reijaining the command of
the lake; and our army, eonsistina; of 550 rejjularsand 2500 wild

liidiaus, who havedeclared that they will not Ijudge one inch fur-

ther, and reuii.id us of our general havins; promised to conquer
or leave thriv bones with tbeni ; as we are now complct-ly in the

sava'^.'s' power, we aiv o'nH<ed, in a great measure, to act as they I

think proper. I'he celebiatc^ chief Tecumreh, dihed wltlj me 1

last Friday, and assured me his Indians were deterniiiied to %f€
battle the m(mient the Americans approach. Ourijeneral should
be actcoiiirary to their wishi;s, may repent his rasli opposition;—
however pruilrnt he may cmicivea r treat at '-uch an awful cvi-

sis. These savaijc.s havn no inei-ey. Ihe tom:diaw'rv and scalpiii;?
knife decide immediately the w'retch who falls in tlivir hands,
and many dread thrt \wU' liliuop may sound in our ears, if ws
act oonlraryto their id^ as. which areas wild as tlieinselves. He
Uiivr sjirrnil n ml -.{•likh nimi raliii i/.v. I hate tltu.w. savu^t bar-
hririaii.-,-. *,dit cannot place contid.;ne;' in tbem; and witliout »
luineient liiree to keep them in clieck, they are nivuv plagil*
tlia.i profit."

I'lu: subjoined ilnciimeut v. as found .amoncf Gen. Proctor's pipers
taken at the k-itlle oj' tile Thaauis, which we hav-- ohi^ilued the

permission of Gen. Harrison to publish. It will be r. ad with con-
sidei'alde iiilei'^jst. Buffalo Gazette-

COPY
Of a h ttu' from Sir Georftv Prei'ost to Commodore Sir JatntS

Lueas Yeo.
"
ItrwU-iunrters—Kiivsttun. \9tli Se/jlcml/er. 1S13.

SllJ-^fhe Ceuliv Division of the t pp -r Caiiiulaarmy is phced
ina situation very crlTrjal and one iu>vtl in the s\«iem ol" war,
th.at of invr-stiiv;- n forct- v.isliy su|»erior in numbers, within !<

sU'oaj^ly iiitreiielifd jiosltioii. It was ado(»ted and lias bien main-
tained 'rom a coufe.lent espectaiiim, that with the co-operation of
llie squadron under your coMiinaiiil, a en'nbinei! attiH-k, e- this,
could liav;^ lieen eifected on tlie eiiemv at Fort Gem".; '. with eve-

ry pros|H-ct of success. To the lota! disadvaiitajjes of the pnsilUms
' occupied by our army, have been add. d disease and desertion to a
Idei-r-e calliiiirror immetfiate remedy. Vou are. iberptiire, iv<iu,ir-

|ed lopioceed witli the fleet tinder your command, with the least

I

possible dehiy, to the lie.id of the lake, a Toivlins: sullicient convoy
i to >iie small vessels contaiiiinu: tites" st'/r es and supniiesor wlvich
I th- army isin the iiu-..t t>n-^si>it;- wrtit. Upon your arrival near
;
the head-quart rs of the Cent.e l;iv"iioii, yon will consult with

'

major-f^eneval De llotn-nbiir^, who will unite in his person, the
civil ami military cominand in Ujip a- Canada, upon my witbdraw-
iiijf from tile piovinc.. njnin the elii^ibiiity of a conibineil attack,
fm- the purpose of dis!od;;^ing' the enemy from the position of fort

Gcora;e, Iiy a rapid. *iir«ard inovemeiit of the armv. briinjluS' up
in batt' i-y at the same tioie, the heavy ordnance, mortars and
howit/.ei-s now <-m!)arked. This attack must lie sunpm-ted by the
connienancc of your squadron anil the fire of such vess. Is as are
armed with a d'scrijitioii of ordnance favorable to it. Should this

attempt ai>pear to yon to be attended with too |i;riat lia/.ard In

till- s(piadr.)ii, iindir Ihe passible circumstance of tb- enemy ap-
pe;trini,' on the lake, you will lu that case distinctly stau^ your
srjiiiiuenls to maiov-s^^'ia-ra! D,. KottenburK.v.ho will immediately
upon ascerialnin:^ your inability to assist him. take measures for

evacuating the position lie now occupies. In the execution of
wliicb movement }on will give his army every support and assis-

tance, consistent w'ith tlie safety ot your vessijsi and having per-
fijrnied this service, yon will pursue such ineasiins as shall apiKur
most probable speedily to ensure the acquisition of the naval
ascendancy.

You are already acquainted with the divided line of conduct
which I wish to be observed on lake Krie, by capt. Barcla\ , and
you w ill not fail to impress on that oflicer the absolute necessity of

regaining Jie naval superiority, and to preserver uninterrupted
tbt intercourse between Amherstburg and Long Point; in order
that the supplies and stores in depot at the latter place, and at the
heatl of the lake, may he transiwrted in safety to the Right Di-
vision.

The flotilla of transports on kJce Ontario are to be kept em.
ployed. as long as the season will admit, in the convcyanceof the

provisions and other supplies collected at Kingston, and destined
for the Right and Centre Divisions of the army, and they are to
receive from your force the necessary protection.

I have tlie honor to be, sir, your most ohe<lient luimble servant.

(Signed) GEORGE PKEVOST,
Commander of the forces.

Com. Sir J. L. Yeo.

GROANINGS.—Fj-om the Oiiclier Cnz^tf^.—"The vietory gainetl
bv the Americans on lake Ene, has excited an enthusiastic joy
throughout the United States, The two great political parties in
tluit country are vicing with each atlier for the honor of that vie-

tory, and all opposition to the war seems for a time to be forgotten
in the grafiflcation of national pride which it has afforded.
"The contest, if it ought ever to have been so called, lK>tweeJi

Greal-Britaiii and the Uuitetl States, on the water, ha» indeed been

gratifying to the Americans, and mortifying to Uritish subjects,

beyond any thing that could have been figured by the utmost
stretch of imagination. Vsisels of an inferior class, very badly
manned, have heen, as is were, thrown in the May of the enemy's
vessels, fresh from jKirt, fully prepared, and manned with picked
seamen, so as to afford them, at least, a semblsnce of superiority,
over British oflicers and seamen, beyond what was ever obtained

by the most powerful and brave of the ntlmerous nations with
whom they have contended.
"How long this disgraceful state of things is to last, we canjiot

tell
;
but if it is not quickly remedied, we are sure lliat it will not

only prove ruinous to these provinces, but dangerous to the naval
existence of Briiisli gi'eatness, which has arisen from the snperja-
rity of her naval officers and seamen over those of every other
nation ; for though the Americans cannot for the jiivsent with
their eight frigates, destroy the two hundred ships of the line of
(ireat Britain, their successes will infuse fresh vigor into all her

enemies, which ought always so be counted as consisting, or likely
to consist of every nation that navigates the ocean.

flu; g.ioU citizens of Lon ian may triumph in their victories in

Spain 'f'J Ptn.'Vigal ; bat the cowquer^r^ of Viltoria and the Py
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Tenths williH>tlon;>(1friiid r:iij;TaiK!,sl(0uIds1itsnfti:rthesciptrcof|
ami mannrr to your own iu(l;;mem ; only to take care to take

tlir otean tn slip out of hfr hand'. 'Mini, in the iiiMiltinc,- laDS"'"?' "" /'"P*^'' "'"'".' «'''' .""" l'-"' "i" <lo '•'." ''""''" 'f they are taken
nf om^ wh'i h:)tt>s hpi- "she imsst takt the rank anions; nr-.titiiis to from yon. ^V'ishlM^' yoa hfiilth and proiiniity. ;(uil ajii, sir, your»
».bich )i, r i>o|iili:Uicn' an<l territorial resourws entitle her ;

rank (j-im which h'-r trade and S'smeii railed her; ^ve must
recrjie '^ov^riiors rium Rome and kin^s from Xorniandy-

Till! f:tilc-v>!{^ rriiwrkj tin the 'iri-rcdiiig article arc from a

iUilifiuv tJi jrr
'./"

t/'ic Mlh uU.ino.
'V/l- caniu)li:r!'>.t,i! p v. hat powi-r is to wrest from iis the ^tre/jtrr

oj^thc 0'i"7»i." A haiidt'nl of Annrican friftates have evaded otir

crui5r?rs, but witlr.iiit taking from their deserts we can safi lysa>,

tliey haie hee:! extrenuh favored hy foriiuie. To such cc-lehrity

liavc tht-\ ar/nv^, that tlie d -stn-.etion of tluni would eanse more

rejoif.'.ir. iban the battle o»'tae -Nilr" or ••Triij'al/ior.'"" TiKex'ra.f we have (^ivni from l!ie Quebec Gazette lias Rveat
nicrit. ihou;;h allojed by a rnixture of fretfulness, wliieh, perhaps
'

ci -eumstaJices may exeiisH,
'- '" '- • - .i.«

local . . .
.

ri<!i» "ii'i-- ^^Doil ci(izf-nf''o/' Lnu/ofl"' may have for iriumphlne;
for the batlh-s of Vittoria and the P\ircnei:i, we hold them as

aus.iici'iii> fo our national chiiracter, lionor, and pofsiWy salvation;

the only l^ill^ we have lo consolf* ns in the event of tlie sceptre
of th< oc'Ti'.i slippiirj; from our liaihls, is the heroii.i of our army;
)MisftrIty «ii! do it justice, und its leader, in the future l>a'<es of

history, will ivA have a Kss disiiM-uish-tl place tliau the immortal
Ke)':oi!.

"We haw not a doubt hut th«> citizens of Canada, should a con-

test take place on shore, «ill have cause to join chorus with those

of Loiidou, for hfittles won hy our ar'ny."
A Mnntrml /mjicr of Octificr 1»3, mi/i—"At Sackett's H:u'lior, the

Americaus have laid tic keels oftwo vessels equal in lenjjjilt to tlie

Pike; ami we are a little further .advanceil in one that was hei^iiii

some three months affo! i'lie fate of commodore IJarjelay cannot

be suflii.i-'iitlv lamented; siMyor seventy additioual sailors would

ha\e euahl.-d' that biave officer to have saved a country larger

th.m the empire of Alexauiler the great."*

S/nug,i;liii;i mid Ti't'nann—'l'he following is a copy of n letter

found on board one of the lank-iic^s prizes :

.\r .iii-ty, Eiig. 3(1 Aug. 1813.
DUPLICATE

Mr. Jntn/'x Ji'cbx'er—pnrlicc,
Sill—Have your iett -r of the lOth .lune to hand a few days aGfo.

in "hich vou say the i^oods vou havf sold in Canada, except a few

|)leees. and about 300 or -lOO'l. which has frot tn Al'unvj. If these

be all the (;oods you have unsold, I am convince! you uiitrht have

made uiea r. niittance; hiit I am informed by a ~ent1'uian from

the United Statrs, that you had twice tlie aiiove amount in Alhany.
I c:>n assure you I have never been so disappointed since I

hci^un
'Jic lituiness, as I have bf*n this svumner. The i;n,itl.i in Sc-.v i 'irk

rind Ffiilmlci'/ifiia we know were l.ieked fast, but knowiup; what

goods v.er: ill Canada unsold, I had as much confidence as man
colli. i have that I should have remitiauces fortheui as soon ns any
mon>-y couid be transferred from thence; but you have disaii-

jMiintf d in- in a manner no person could haie m.ide me believe

vou would have done; other persons have met with a ^ood inai--

ket in Canada fir their floods, and made remittances fi<r nearly
ihe wlioie of them since ; whfu at the same time I eonld not he;ir

one wf.ni oC lou, either from ywurselt; or iiy any atUer
pn-son

wlier*- J '111 \r;is ; liidecd I have been so compl.-tely at a loss to

know whaher yon were on th ; laud of the living or nut, liavlnp

never ht-ATil from you from .Tamiary to .Tune, and iheii you neilher

say where yon have been, or what you have bfen lioin;^. Have- re-

ceived -lOOi. per favor of Messrs. DocUhon and Dickerson. butlluir

Inter doiit say where >oa was ; only plt^pje hand the within bill

to Mr. Di\oii fi-oui Mr. Webster. You surprisi-Jiie by s»«ying you
can set! tlici^oodsin AUj'uvi any day. but you think it belter to let

tliem lay till next fall, when, at tliesvune time rou must be txrtain

that the money wuuUl have been worth doubie tty me here tliiii

what you can get extra :'.dva;iee i.i the fisll, :f you only consii'' .vd

what c:oodsare locUpd fast in the Stnfc.i. and wliat-I hail on i.jiiid

manufaetju-ed for there. Herewith have enclosed you in-.oices

and patifcrns of ei»;lit bah^s of cloths; aud should wish you to make
them into momy as soon as pos^ible. but not to .sacritice them;—

'

thoiii;!i I am particularly straitened for money, yet should not

wish the ^anis, sacruiced to relieve me, but leave it entirely to your
own jiidi^uiciu liow lew you are to !;o, as they are invoiced as

otsual. I 5eiit you seven bales hy the vessel with Mr. Is;iae Dud-

reipectfullv.
For JOSEPH DIXOX,

JO. .is(n-irr0.
Exttncts from a letter from William Hodrion ai«\ Co. merchsnta

at Shefileld, En;;, to Hi my Cox, mticliant, (Quebec. Tl.ii letter

wasintei*cei>ted by the Yankee privatter—ilattd

".S/.e/ii^'t V/, Zth ran. Ztl. ISI.:!.

"We have shipped to thy care a coiisid. rabli* proportion of the
);oods we had in I.iveiiiool.aud -.vliicli would amount to about JOOnj.
'fiiisweare induced to do In «hit thou says in thy No. 3, and in

liopis thou wilt be able to i;et<|uli of .uost or all of them pretty
directly on arrival, on advantageous tiyms—;uid "hould not this be
the ease, (lie remainder « hieh are not dispo^.d of, may lay over in

So far from (|uestioiiiiiR the| (:j„^.i,f,,. until the eusuiu^; spriua:, and should they not be disposed
1)1, and an openinij should take nlace with the I'iiiit-d StatfS, thiV

uiii^hl thei, if neci-ssary, he re-sliii)pe<l fir I'liiladtllihia. If (hoii

(loci ritleiiili'to get niiij ^'ooilt into Ihr country (hrfii ciliiule.i toiitibii

Su. Z. it ivill rci/idrc i;rcnf cfirc inul Knilioii vn ihij part, and thin
mint be ture to act I'lfcly, or not nt all."

NAVAL.
Tlie London Gazette, (llie Tlrltisli offici.al paper^

of the l.j'Ji S('])temb»i- is .statctl to contain a list of
"'/lie hundred iiDil txcfiitii-iiiiie vnnsels taken from the

.linericdiis Ihj tin' aijiiailiim under admiral Warren^
betireen t/te SOl/i nf Jlard' and2hidJulu last." What
at^lonoiis list tin- Jolm Hull—129 vksskls ! !

—OfF
hats and hiizzator //(vVk/w's omnipotence ! ! But
sot'tl V, how many of tliose "I'esfiels" were oyster boats,
.and ifovdjlats, and batteaux—Sir John has not told
that.

Dy luniing to the account of the capture of "his

m.ije.sty's" schr. Dominica, by the Dicatiir priva-
teer, it will ajioear tliat the Queen Charlotte packet
was in company ; and, seeing the result of the battle,
ni.ide her escape. Well, this packet has arrive<l in

Eii^/and, and reported that she left the Dominica
in chase on an American privateer !

Tiie United States have tin tiie southern coast, a
ctitter called the i'oiinq- iJoa-er, carrying 9 guns, and
commanded by sailing master Jlork. This vessel is

not mentioned in owr navy list.

Baltimore has 7io~v at se.i a good many stout pri-
vateers and well armed letters-of-marque. We do
not ex;>oct however, tJjat they will burn villages in

the IVest Indies, steal negroes, or rob old -eomen. If

.any were known to do, what Cockburii and the
"mild" IVurrfii did—they woukl be kicked out of a

societ}' pf scavengers.

Copij of a letterfrom commodore Levjis to the secretarif

of the iiavii.

Ni;\v--YoitK, November 7, ISl,*?.

Sir—I ha^e the honor to inform you of tlie re-cap-
ture of the Amei-ican schr Sparrow, of Baltimore,
from N$w.Ori«ans, bound to this ]w\-t, laden v/itL

sugar and lead. On the third, tiie enemy's ship
Fiantagenet chased the said vessel on shore near

[..oiig llranch, six miles distant from where the tla-

tilla is statioijed, and took pos.session of her witii

shon, who Ihope has ai rived safe' and in f;ood h<alth, and hope the I about one hundr,.'d men. A detachment from tlie

Roods are sold and a remiuance^n its way to this country. Messrs. M^^-y.^ marched ag.dnst them, attacked them, drove
Will. Glider arid Sons, I believe, have sent you nine or leu bales „

i_ i ^i , , t .

cloths, and instructions
alo\;ij-

with
thein_; your father has glso|thejTl

trom Oil board the ves.sel, Uiul took possession
sent yi

before t

jc;oods \

count

vou tiaee bales cloths; liojie you will not have left Ruebcc i under a lire from the enem\'s ship and barges. In
>f!ie tir-t part arrives. Ha\-e sent you on an account of what .. ij--

,
. nno nnn'- tin- <.,i,.n>v's: ln«,i mii=s

were in the hands of friend Merritk, also the state of my at-
^^'^^

•*"-^l ^' <-

'«f^
""^ nian , tlie tn. m\ s loss must

; with him. except the dilferuice of
e.xcUanij'e

in purchasiiiy |

iiave bccti considerable, as many were seen to f;dL
bills: since \uiiiiiLC yoti that account, have received letters

aom|'i'],(j wiiole cargo^ tOi;-cther with saUs, ritrcrin
Mr. Mtrrick ami Mr. .Tohn Vaushai),desirin!^ I w'oulusend on suchi , , i . i i -i i

nccoimfi (U -a-oul'l prox- tlu-m Mr. Merrick^- M-op.rty, otherwise
J

»^'*'e "^eP saved, \essel Ollged."
'

I have the honor, &.c.

S &c.

the hoiidj ii-oulil tint ir <;iveri up ; accoiiiingly have sent them such

docuiiinits n; ~.vil( inah', ihctn lu t^ct tlu'in out of t/ic litmih of go-_
vernuu'i:: s in suiii C8s? doit s;o aiiowei' of attora..y would be of

any use, but wh-n you can leave Cjuebec. li.Jiire winter sets in.

would havH vou pro onto Philaikipliin. if you canwitli saf. ty. and
see both Mr. .MKirtcU and >!:•. .loim Vaue;liHU, and end-avor lo g;tt

what money you can, if they ririje gut l/icv;oocls lilierate'.MiA Ibi-

»ard it as soon as possible; you will see by th:- account, that I

have received very lilile on account ol' thoH\:;iioils xent //nuwlu-i,

my former account is balanced ; hope you will use every exeitioii

lonor,
.T. LEWIS.

Hon. li'llliam .Tones, sscretavy of the nav;!.

The salvage of the cargo of tlie Sparroia w.is a

very gallant allair. The 74 came near enough to fire

g-ra/je shot at our people ; liaving no sort of shelter,

tiiey laid down on t!ie sand, and presented tiieir headi-

j-ou can to (ret what money from them you can. but leave the way
j

to the enemy ; alltl when his b;!-gcs liearcd t!ic shore

~I'iTr~7~i
'

Z~- 7^- u rii rr~ theV I'ose aiul beat ihem off. To ihe siiamc of the*We tooli iBore/»rzso»KT* en Ens ih.an we had n;eu eiisasjitl in
'

lite fight. people c'f tbc nsigliborhood, tli^y refused i,ny ass is
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lance ; nay, it is said, even denied a spade to dijj a

grave for the man that was kilkcl.

m.dCKAilK (IP THK IHKSAPE AICE.

From a joiU'iinl kept ut J'oint Lorjk Qui, (moutli bduu'

of the J^otomucJ it appe:;rs that the burbai-ians lie- —
qtiently confiai>ratc the dwellings of the people near the unitet) states hay.-

the sliores. 'I'iiis is wliat some call "magimnimitij."] lost.

Maratime War.
Ill immediate coiiscquciioe of tlie war, the Uniffl ^tnr<:x and

Great Britain have stverally lost the tiatiunal vosscU, dcsenbcil

Seoiii'fji;

nrip; Arjjus
Sluop Growler

(^Chan
plain)

Sloop Eatjlc (ditto)

Total loss

.ihi-ciys rendij tdfh an excns-e.—A Hntton paper;! — ——
after inserting- two or I'lnve articles fnnv. the .ite.r-\

andria Cazette, respecliiij;- tiie state of things ncarlvAMEs of vJcssels.

the mouth of tlie Pntnmuc, has the following .xciise.

"kote. Letters from Ki\gland state that in conse-

quence of the destruction of the Irish and Engli.-.h!
——

coasters, by the U. S. brig Argus, (whicli had been
'

].>i,ratf Chesapeake

ascertained, it was said, to have been in consequence ^shiji
Was|.

of preremptory orders from the American govern-
""

vlx'Jii"'

ment) tlie admiralty had giren orders for the most Schr. Growler

severe ret;diaiion on th(; American coasting tradel u""'' ^,
- „ ,,,, ,. 11 ^ • .1 1

•

, Gill) no;il 12)
and crutt. 1 lie toliowmg instance is thus complained j ^j.i„., namiiti

o{—"lFntcrfcird, •.-?«,;'••
18. Air John Lewis, a dealer

in cattle, infoiiiis us tliat tlie Dinah-and-Bett}', a

coaster, in which he was passenger, having thirty
head of cattle on iioard, was t.iken by the Argus on

Wednesday, near the Sni;dl's, in sight of twv> other

coasters then burning; that the enemy killed three

of the cattle for the use of the crew, and burned the

1-est -zi-hUl iJic vessel."

Now it \\'Duld be implied by this, that the destruc-

tion of the vessels of an enemy, was something iw-w

to the usages of war, thougl) it has been practiced,
and held l.iwful, by all nations in every age of the

world. How very pitiful !
—Do not all men recollect,

that admiral Cockburn went a-boat-Jamtiiig in manyof
the rivers and creeks of tlse Chesapeake. Did he

spare tlie most niisfrnhle ci-:ifL tliat lie could lay
hold of.'' No—evert; thing w;is binaied or destro}ed.'
Were these tlihigs done "iii consequence" of the

orders given to the ^irgvs? Tiiey iiappened before

that vessel sailed ! As ^ the par;;gra])ii quoted from

li'ulerfurd, the /?<;.?.'';?« editor is morally ceritiin that

it is lalse—a base and wicked lie. Yet he inserts it

witheut a remark. Captain .1/len was distingaislied
for his humanity—but the nati-^o of a "Mr. Jtjliu

J.exnis" an Irish "tlealer in cattle," is to impeach the

character of the illustrJotis dead ! For .•;hawe ! We
owe nothing to the forbearance of the enemy—h.e

has done all t.hat I'le law;; of war allowed, and added
thereto the proceedings of a savage. V/hatever we

might think of a liritish adniind employed to destroy
oii&ter boai.i and vuodjiats, we never complained of

u hat he done in this respect. It is barbarisms on the

sliore that li.ave stamped him with eternal disgrace.

Abovit 15U0 American prisoners remained ut I/ali-

fa.T on the ;50th ult. reported ver}' sickly, A cartel is

expected at Salem With 300 of tliese unfortunate

men.

ta

43

30
l(i

16

3

1

SHEAT BRITAIN HAS 1.0 ST

YAME5 OF VESSELS.

Frigate Giierrii-re

Maeciluiiiuu

Java

Ship Alert

Bri.u'B iikeofGloiicester

l^eaeoi'k

Doiiiiiiica

KoTicr

Ship Detroit

Queen Charlotte

Sehr. Lady Prtvosl

liritv Piuiiter

Sloop I.iUle Helt

Selir. Chijipewny
HisliiUer
(irowKi-.rf t.iken

Julia, ditto

Five Run boats

11 I'aiekets, average 10

guns
Frigate Soiu!iaiiil>ton

Woolwieti,
Hartiadoes

Brig Emulous
Pliiiiiper

Avenger
Falcon

Magnet
Moselle
Persian

Schr. Cliubb
Subtle

Brig Rliodiaii

Hold

Sliip Liiirestinus

Sehr.Varrable

49l.

"IS

2fi

10

22
16

lli

19

17

13

10

3

1

5

3

1

140
4li

44
35
14
14
20
18

10
20
10

10
10
20
14

2S
14

"338

LOSS ly KILLED AND AVOL'NIIIJI.
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thief cities anj tov.-i!s of the United Slate*, tlie contrast would
be vev) interesting-. These tniu^s belong to the rlomrrtir hi«tory
of a i'ouiitiv ; and, thuiig'i i;ow d: spised fur tlieii" familiaiiiy,
will, at a futm-L day, be rrK»i<led with much attention by the
euiious oV-seiver of the pioi,'res-. of society.

Retaii prices cun-em, lUilfiinore, 'Savember IS, 1313.
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states, a copy of the resolution passed tliis general

assembly relative to reducing- the term of service of

senators in congress from six to four years, with a

request that, the same be laiil before the legislatures
of tlieu" dtiTerenl states fgr tlieir consideration.

There have been two riots in tWQ of, tjie eastern

Cities, which if tlicy liad happened iji Baltimore,
Would liave filled a thousand volumes in the news-

papers.

Amerlcaji Prizes.
WF.KKI.T LIST tO?;TlXt r,r) FROJt PACE 187.

"The vi'iii'ls and seas are Hiitaiii's wide ilomain,
"And not a sail, Imt by pcrniUiion spifails y

British Nnx'ol Regtsta:

695, 796. Two ships from Archang-el, captured
Iby the Scourge of New York, and sent into Dorn-

theim, Norway.
69". Schooner Katy, with a cargo of wine, dry

goods, &.C. sent into New Iscdford, by the Yankee.

ij^Tlie valuable prl/,e of the Yankee, see last prize
list, has been recaptured by the liamilies, and sent

to HalifiX—as have also the barque of 10 guns, and
the brig Telemachus. The Yankee, howevcj-, was
as full of their most valuable goods us slie could
svv'lm.

698. An .2/«er/cfl7i schooner, from one of the Eas-

tern ports, laden with "00 barrels of flour, bound
for Halifax, sent into New Uedford, by the Water
Witch of IJristol, 11. I.

The Shannon, a prize to the President frigate, has
l3een re-captured.
The London papers give a dolefid account of the

proceedings of an American privateer off the mouth
of the Tagus, [Portugal.] Tiiey report that she

had captured thirty-t-n") British vessels, many Qf them

viclily laden.

Salem Privateers.
From the Essex Register.

We have obtained from a correct source the fol-

lowing statement of the privateers belonging to this

port whicli have been captured or lost since the war,
with their actual cost. 'I'he number of privateers

captured, as well as their value, is greatly overated

in the (iazette.

.'/ crjvrect list of privateers from this port, captured by
the British, iL'iih their value.

Schr. Fair Trader, Capt. Morgan, 1 gun ^^2,000

Regulator,
Active,

l)olphin,

nuckskln,

Itevenge,

Ship John,
Schr. Enterprize,

Crig Montgomery,
Ship Alexander, partly ^
owned in Salem 5

Schr. Cossack,
IJoat Owl,

Sloop Wasp,
Schr. Growler,
Jfarts of privateers owned in Salem'

tcliich sailed from difj'erent ports, ^
noi included in the above, say \

Privateers cast away and lost.

Schr. Dart, Davis, 2

Gallinipper, Wtllman, 2

Mansfield,
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Hxc olim ineinimsse jitvabit.—VntGii,.

Printe 1 ,ir.d puhlislied by H. Nilc^. Sout)i-st. rif-xt uoor (o Uie Mereii;<nts' Col^ee House, at
ij^ 5 /'<')•

«innim.

Ither would it have continued to this d.ay. But it is

[evident to the whole world, tliat peace is not the ob-

(JOTEUxoi: MiTcnELi/s MEssAGK TO THE LKGisLATUiiE- ject of tlic enemy, unks.s ;tcconi])anied by :i sunen-

Lco:islature of Georoia.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, GEORGIA,

MiUedgeville, Nov.l, 1813.

Fellow c'lizev!s of the Sciiate,

and of the House of Uepresentativcs.

The period at which you are now ussembled is, in

riiy opinion, the raost important of any whicii hasjoc-

curred since 'die establishment of our independence ;

engft.^cd as we are ,itt hostilities with a nation, the

maritime resources and naval power of which has

no parallel in the liistory of the world ; and whose

government is as base and corrupt as it is powerful.

Accustomed to tyrannize over the ocean, and by her

wealth and intrigue to keep one half of Europe cut-

ting the throats of the other half, she flattered her-

self the United States would not dare to resist her

unfounded claims to maritime supremacy. In this

she no doubt derived encouragem.ent, as well from

the forbcai-iuce manifested by our republican admi-

nistration, and their known and acknowledg-ed aver-

sion to war and bloodshed, whicli she mistook for

timidity, as from acimviction of having a party suf

iicientlv powerful in tlie United States to control the

government if it dared to resist. This is known to

everv man wjio has attended to facts and passing

events.

This haughty n.atlon has however been mistaken,

as well in the "urmuess, stability and energy of our

own government, as in the power of tlie party she

relied upon in this country to promote her views and

oppose those of their own government. And here per-

mit mc to remark the contrast betwec:i tiie mmoritj'

in the British parliament and the minority in con-

gress. In the former they no sooner Ibund that warjment
that ever tyrannized over any country,

was declared, tlian they united with ministers, and
Notwithstanding tliis apparent disparity of fiu'CT",

by an unanimous vote declared they would support L.p^ ^^'t^]^ our numerous and brave population, and

der o^" tiiose ngiits on our purt v.hicli wou'd entail

iiif.my .and disgrace upon us and our country fircver.
Tiie pie Ige of die mniority in the British pi.rliament
is tiierefore the more renu'.rkable, and makes the
contrast between their conduct and the minority in

congress the more striking, since our object h-^s

been uniformly before the war to pres^('V(.- p?ace,
and since to obtain it ; the enemy has had no other ob-

ject but to findprttexts forev.'.ding aconiiJiianae with
our just demands, and provoking us by new aggres-
sions, whilst professing a disposition to do justice. If
the just principles on w'nicii the war Was commerced
were insufficient to produce eqnfd un^n'-r itv amongst
us to til it v> hirh appears to h.ive ])rev;ulrd in the !}r:-

tisli pirlinment, can the
nii:iority not find in the

conduct of the enemy at Hampton and else" here,
mo-ives sufficiently ])owcrful to stimulate them to

unite witli tile majority, and by a bold and manlv ef-

fort to inflict merited chastisement U]5on tlieau'iio-s
of such barbarous and brutal wrongs .'' I venture to

pronounce, that he who cannot, aivl v.'lio at the sarr.i-i

tiEne claims to be an American, is a cold blooded
traitor.

At the coTV.ntc;iccmcnt of il;e present contest, our
old revolutionary heroes had nearly all tlroptofP the

stage of life, !ini.i fiom our long habits of pcrce, the
handful of iroops kept on our frontier. had aflbrded
but little opportunity for the diKjday of military gr:-
nius. Our navy al'^o w;is .ts it were in a state of jr.-

fancy ; yet with liiis iir.ndftdof fniTo, v/ere we com-

pelled in defence of oiu- inestim able i-iglits to encoun-

ter, as I have before observed, the most powerful
and at the sair.e time the most abandoned goveni-

the war with a view to obtain an honorable peace ;

in the latter our minority thought of nothing so much
as how they were to embarrass the government, and

by what means they could defeat their rneasures.—
Unaccountable as the tact is, it is nevertheless true ;

it is no fiction, but established by the public proceed-

ings of the British parliament, and the congress of

the United States. How shameful for freemen to act

thus ! what ! oppose their own government for re-

sisting by force of arms those tyrannic acts of a cor-

rupt and venal ministrr, which had for their ol)jcct,

and if submitted to, must have resulted in pliiCiUg

tlie United Stales in a worse condition than tiiey

could be as colonies of the British crown.

It is not to be inferred tliat t admit, tiial bC'-'ause

the minority in tjie British parliament pledged tiieni-

selvesto support tlv war until fin honori'bie peace
could be obtained, 'iiat tlie British ministry mighi
not procure such a iicac: with our government ; that

is an oijjcct which lias been, I venlure to say, at all

times Within their reach. Our government has ma-

nifested an an xio AS desire of terminal iiig iio.itiliti^'-

by a ])eace honorai)le to hnX\\ ])arties ;
and if llie

Brltl:di cabinet had been -is sincerely disposed fo!

peace, the war would n'.ver liave commenced, iK>i

Vol. V. O

country abounding in all the resources neccssar\-

either for oHensive or defensive warfar°, we cannot
for a moment d(Uibt of our fin:d success. Willi a
little experience in tlia art of war, wliicli we are

gaining daily, our ofKccrs and men will soon teacii

the British legions the dilTerence between tiie cnei'-

gies of ii-eemen flgliting the bai ties of the repr.I)lic,
md mercenary slaves conteiiding for injustice and

ippr-ssion imder the orders of a despot. But what:

;h dl be said of our navy ! our infant navy ! its at-

clilevements in a relative point of view are unnarelled

in the history of any country sipon the face of tlie

globe. The enemy with his tlniusand ships of war
las to boast but of two triumphs over it, wiiilst wr-

can claim almost as many as \\q iiave ."^hips. -Mav

'.e not hope ihit tlie late victory gained sogallmt;'/

iy commod'ire Vk-yvw and his bra^'e associates on 1. ki.'

'a'\:', ov.-r a superifu' British ileet, anri tlie con>-

ra;id of Idee 0;i(arib now obtained by the bravs

:;hauncey, will leait to the accomplishment of thesa

-vents whicl» ir.u.vt uUimately compel tlic enemy t)

nake iT.'ace upon liop, .rablc terms, or b^ driven froi.i

he coutincnt ? 1 think they m'111. Our -n-my in tho ;;

•^gions will now he .ibie to act with helper cliect, and
!,e blood fijlrsly sav.j-i;'e, j>aid aud injjtig;.te<ll<> icals
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and tomuhawk not only our defenceless selilers on

tlie fi-oiitiers but our u!ifoi-tun;tte prisoners, will be

checked and restrained.

Wiiilst we are eng;iged in a contest for the main-

tenance of tliose maritune rig'lits, winch as jin inde-

pendent nation we claim under tlie long establislied

principles of general law, or law of nations, we are

nnder peculiar obligation to render the homage of

our gratitude and praise to a bountiful Providence

for the jilentv witii wliicli our country abounds in all

thin'^s necefisarv for our comfort and convenience.—
Our farmery and jjianters raise their own grain; tlieir

flocks and lierds supply tiieir own beef, bucon and

lamb ; and tb.eir wool and cotton are l)oth fabricated

by the iinlustry of the family into cloth for domestic

use. Not only 30, but a considerable surplus re-

mains, by the disposal" of which, si'.gar a\id coffee,

&.C. wliicii by long habit liave become in sonic mea-

sure necessaries of life, are procured. And, tlie

same recessit}' continuing, we shall add to our inde-

pendence bv the culture of numy articles wliich are

at present supplied by iniportaiions from abroad.

By tlie tiibrts of some enicrprising individuals in

tlie soutliern and eastern parts of our state, it has

been demonstrated that the sugar cane can be culti-

vated with .success ; and our cli;r.ate and soil are

pecullarlv well calculated for producing botli wine
and oil. Hence our independence of foreign supplies
will hft insu}'ed,.ind t!ie American farmer and planter,

and those of Georgia particularl;,-, will stand erect,

the most independent iiuman beings upon tlic face

of the eai'th under the restraints of civil society.

II«ppy for this state, slie has been as yet exempt
from those maligr ^it scenes of outrage which have

marked tlic progress of tiie enemy in otiier parts of

tlie Union ; but he and liis savage allies to the north,
have finally sxitccedcd in clianging the aspect of af-

fairs on our Ir.dian frontier. A large proportion of

tl\e Creek Tndi.'.ns are in a state of iiostiiity rgninst
lis. Some f.milics were murdered nexr the mouUi of

Ohio in the course of the last summer, by a party of

Indiavis passing from the I^akes to tise Upper (Jreeks.

The principal chiefs of tiie nation, on the applica-
tion of the agent, determined to punisli the murder-

ers, by putting them to death, and a party of war-

riors was ordered, to execute their determination.—
This was no sooner done than tlie resentment of the

fi'iends of tjie murderers broke out in acts of open
Violence .igainst all tiiose wlio had been in any way
concerned in caiising the murderers to be ]5ut to

death. P'rom wjiat hvs a])p£ared since, it is, liowever,

certain, that the Uj.'per (.'reeks had secretly deter-

mined to take part with tlie northern Indians in tlie

•vrar against tlie United States, and that the circum-

stances before mentioned oidy produced a premature
disclosure of their object. A considerable party

among the Creeks, however, preserve their faith to

our government, audi from them and other sources,
I have derh"ed intelligence, ii'om time to time, ot

the plans ;ind movements of the hostile parly. !!v

the restrictions of the federal constitution, no state

can without the consent of congress, "engage in war
iiniesfi actually ir.vadcd, or in sucii imminent dan-

5^er as will not admit of delay." Hence it was some
time after the discovery of a hostile intention on the

part of the Creeks, before 1 could jjrocure such in-

formation as would en:d'.le to act, restrained as the

state is by the constitution.

At lengtli on the 28th day of July last, I received
!i written communication from the chiefs who are at

the head of the friendly part of the nation, and im-

mediately thci-eafier, a letter from colonel Hawkins,
as tiie agent of Indian ail'alrs, announcing that the

object of the hostile Indians was, in tlie lirst instance

the destruction of the ii-icndly ones, and finalh-, an

attack upon us ; and in colonel Hawkins' letter h
stated, that I s'lould consider his communication'
Rs "authentic information of a meditated attack."—
TJius our situ.ation Avas brought within the provi-
sions of the constitution. In the mean time I

wrote the secretary of war, stating the situation of
the Indians, and the danger to which our frontier
was exposed ; but before my letter reached its des-

tination, the general government with a promptness
and decision that evince a vigilance and attention to

duty which claim our warmest appn.balion, had an-

ticipated our wants ; and I received from tiie secre-

tary of war a letter authorising the use of fifteen

hundred militia froni this state against the hostile
Creeks. A general order war. immedi.-itely issued for'

preparing the troops, and they were soon after march-
ed to their lute rendezvous on tlie Ockn.ulgee river.

Circimistances which 1 defined inii>oriant, mduced
nie to enlarge the number, to a full bi-igade, the com-
mand^of Wiuch, according to established custom and

military usage, was tendered to gejieral .lohn Slew-
art, as senior brigadier, who, from domestic consi-

derations, declined ; and brig.adier-general John
Floyd Was then c;dl^d upon as the next in seniority,
who accepted and is now in command, and with the
detacl'.ment : And I have the satisfaction of know-
ing, that the measures I have jjurstted, and the plan
of organization I have adopted, have been appVovcd
by the president.
The iiostiiity of the Creeks being unexpected By

the government, they were in no state of preparation
ill this quarter lor the eqr.ipment and supply of such
a bodyol" troops, which laid me nnder the necessity
of providing for tiiem, until the United States could
Iiiive lime to do so. For this purpose 1 advanced
from tlie state funds ap]5riipriated for militaary dis-

bursements, tiie sums necessary for tlie contractor
and quarter-master's department, every cent of
which has been returned .and is now in tiie treasury.
Ttiis advance was indispensable, and occasioned by
the necessit}- that existed for immediately marching,
the troops to the frontier, to quiet the fears of the

people, and keep them from breaking up and leaving
their homes ; ami their stay at Iheir rendezvous has
been occasioned by the difFieuUy of procuring the

equipments necessary to supply the v;irious wants of
so numerous a detaciirnent. In this respect, liowever,

they are exclusi-'.ely under tlie control of the general

government and their movements regulated by their

order. Tiiey have now entered the enemy's country,
and I trust under Divine I'rovi(.lence they will,^ aided

by the co-operation of oilier detachments ordered

upon the same service, soon subdue the faithless sava-

ges and compel them to unconditional submission.

'I'he supplies of ammunition ^^•hich these IioKtile

sivages have j-eceived from tlie Spanish governor at

I'ensacola, fiir the avowed p4UT>ose of making war

upon us, is a subject, the cognizance of which be-

longs to the United States ; and it is to be hoped,-
tliat this secret enemy v.ill no longer be permitted
with impunity imder his pretended neutrality, to-

put into the hands of our enemy the means of de--

stroyingus.
The quantity of ammimition which I have pur-

chased \inder the ]irovJsions of the act of the last

legislature has been considerabL-. Of ])owder there

lias been no difficult}' in procuring the quantity re-

ipiired ; but it has been more difficult to procure

any considerable quantity of lead. A sufticiency has-,

however been obtained for the use of the troo]5s now
ill tb.e field, and mea'^ures taken, which will insure

the delivery of a large quantity more at this place,
in all the jiresent month.
Tn addition to the detachment now in the field, other

caulionary measures far tlie safety of the frontier
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'"laVe been rcisovted to. Some small forts and block-

I'.ouses have been built, ;ui(l spies and scoiiis have

been, and are at this time kept out : And althoiig'b
we have occasionally hid false reports which have

prodnc'vl temporary abirm, the savajjes have not

dared to approach our settlc-ments ; that they have

tlie proportion of which to Georp;ia is ni;iety-foui'
thousand niiie liundred and thirly-six dollars and

forty-nine cents. 'I'lie act imposing tiiis tax contains
a pro])ositlon, that the stales, or eitiser of them, may
pay their lespectlve proportions into tiie national

treasury, and that, on doing' so, tliey will "be entitled

not, has l''esn occasio;icd, !. have r.o doubt, by oin- at- to a (k-'lucliou of fifteen per centum if paid by the
titule and readiness to jjunish theia o;i the ^ery first

a'^p-essli);!.

Our sea-board has also been as yet exempt from

10th of February next, and of ten per centum, if

paid before the first day of Marcli in the san:e year,''
and to coltjct the amount in any manner th.ey may

annoyance by the enemy. The last legisl.iture pass- tiiink proper. Permit me to recommend t!ie adop-
ed a res(dution, authorising^ the executive to keep tion of t!iis proposition, and the passage of a law to

six companies of militia hi l!ie fiehi, one in eachU^ive it effect. Tlie state has at tliis time rnorci

county on the sea-board, but inismuch, as 1 did not titan tiie amotir.t in the tlie treasurv of the United

perceive tits necessity for their serviccf, and we\e to

be kept at t!ic expence of the state, and tliat exuence
would liave exceeded the v.-hole amount appropriated
for miiitarv disbursements, in at least a three-fold

ttegree, T declined calling- thoni out. The result

has justified my determination, and the funds of the

state, and tiie lives of tiie men have been pi-eserved
for occasions of real danger. It is nevertlieless my
opinion that some precautionary measures are at this

time necessary. The se:'.son has arrived and will

conti:-;ua for sometime, wliich, in our climate, is the

Tnost f.cvorable for the oper.itior.s of a fleet ; and as

little as possii)le ought to be put to iiazard.

The plan adopted in Savannah, tlie execution of

wliicli is committed to a committee of safety, of

keeping vigilant and active persons employed v.ith

fast rowing boats at the mouths of tlie inlets, to give
immediate notice uj>(<n the airpearance of the enemy
and thereby prevent surprise, is undoubtedly as good
v-s av.v that, tinder existing circumstances, can be

devised ; b'lt tliat alone is insufficient. A competent
force ought to be ready to upjiose tlie enemy on his

Slates, and the difiiculty v.hich lias already been ex-

perienced of transporting large sums witliout incm--

rjng considerable expense will be avoided, tlie state

will gain considerably by the transfer, .and the United
States will have, what is of much importance, thci

immediate use of the m.>ney.
An abstract will br; laid laefore you by t'le trea-

surer which will shew in a clear and explicit man-
ner the present state of our finances : juul I have

pleasure in stating tliat they have as yet been amply
sufficient for all our wants.

A proposition has been received from tb.c state of
North-Carolina for altering t!ie federal constitution
in those parts which provide for the mar.ner of

electing rei>resentatives in congress; and of appoint-
ing electors of president and vice-president of the
United States, so that each state sliall bv its legis-
Lature be divided into a number of districts equal
to the number of representatives and electors to
w'.itch such state may be entitled, and 1 now submit

iirst attempt to land.

it for your consideration.

„.,
• -

^ m ^c »i
• '

A list orexeculive appointments made durinn: thff
Ihe most efficient for

th.st,^^^^^^ ^.,.,^ ^^^.^,^ are subject to legislative inter-
purpose, next to that of river cr.ift armed ^vi"'!

i;.,euce,-,s herewith submitted
heavy pieces of ordnance, 1 respectfully conceive,
wiilbe .artillery. A battalion of this description of 1'" the documents accom.panying this commu-

forcc, organized so -IS to be capable of rapid move- "'f^'^*"^,'"' p'^mut me to claim your most serious

iTients, and stationed at some convenient jjlace near|'^''-'-2''tian. They Will more fully and clearly explain
tlie sea-co.ast for the winter would be highly useful.

J ^l.i-
transactions of tiic cxecittive for the last poli-

Thev could be moved to some hcalthfufsituation in
|

''^c-A year, tliaii could possibly be done by an address

tiie 'interior during the summer .and fall, or tliey|f>^
this kmd without going too much into detail,

night l,e permitted to return an furlough.

"

|

'^'pon exanuaation 1 trust it will be found, that a

Whilst upon this subject, permit me to call your
1

^^'''^^t auuerence to dtity and an honest hitent to

attention to tiie present state and condition of' our I>i-omote the best interests of this st.ate, have .at no

militia. They are our great resource for defence V"^ ""'^
"."^^^''

'"^ circumstances been departed
imtil the arm of the uaiou can be extended to our *;'0'ii- Haymg served the state .is its governor for

protection and support. 'I'liirty years experience has' '"i''"
.^'^^I's in succession, v,-ith slender talents it is

taugjitus that our present plan for their instruction
{*''"?>.

''"t v/ith a zeal inferior to no one's, and cn-

is altogether insufficient ;
and now that we arc in a Pertaining an opinion th.tt in a government lika

state of war, it is time to make an eifort to profit by i^^'i'^s.
-i i-otahon m office, p.articidarly the executive,

that experience. It is with diffidence that I venture

to suggest a plan for our imjirovement in this p.irti-

cular, but so fully am I impressed with the necessity
of it, tliat my difTulence has been overcome by a

sense of public duty ; .and I iiave therefore prepared
. a short sketch which is submitted for your conside-

1-ation in a separate dociimeat accompanying this

comnumication

at reasonable intervals ought to prevail, 1 take the

liberty to decline being considered as a candidate at
tlie approaching election. I am well aware tliat thu

present moment is a very unfavorable one for a
change, and I should have felt reluctance in making
a determination to withdr.aw, if i had not at the sama
time felt assui-ed that you hud in \'our power to
obtain the services of a gentleman, whose talents

!,', 1 r- .1 . * • * 1
•

r.,
.and integrity eminently qualify him for the station,

he shares reservnl far the state m stock m . ban-
^^^^ ^,.,,^^ ^^ „ ,,^^ ,-,,j enjoyuient of the public con!' Bank of Savannah were subscrioed for, and I ^ .„„,.„

•' '

1
ters' uan>c or savannaii were suosciiueLi lur, aim,

j^j^j^^.^

thirty thousand dollars of the amount paid before i

tb.e first day of .I.muary Last ; and twenty thousand
<lollars more was paid to the same object before July

following ; which two sums make fifty per cent, of

the whole amrmnt of the stock reserved for tlie

state, and is all that has yet been called for.

The present situation of our country requiring
additional resources for cariying on the just and ne-

cessary war in which we are engaged, congress at

Hieir late session passed an act laying' a direct t;tx,

That the Almighty Ruler of tiie universe may pro-
tect and dei'cnd our beloved country ; that he inav
bless tb.em with peace, plenty .and happiness, is the
sincere prayer of jour devoted fellow-citizen.

D .U. MITCHELL.

[The documents accomp-inying tlie above, forming
a part of tiie Idstory of the \\ar vvith the Creeks,
and being important in otlier respects, shall be
inserted hereafter.]
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Vermont Militia.
ST iiTs T?xci;i.i.K'rcr .haktix caiTTK?fi)E-\, eso^ go-

VEH.NO!!, CAI'TAlX-OliXKUAl. AND COMMANDKR IN

CHii;i, IS AMj ovj;h tuh stati; ok VEiiMusT, a

}Vhitreas, It :(ppears that tlie third brigade of tlie

tiiir.l dirision of lJie militiii of this state, hi.s been

ordei'ed fn>m our frontiers for the defence of a

neighborint;- state ;—And, wiiereiia it furlhev appears,
to liiecxtrarne rrL,^ret of tiie cap!;-.;;'! g-cncra!, tlut u

piirt of (be niilitia of said brigadt: haAC been plr-ced

under t!ie conimand, and at tin- (ijsposn! of an oiiiccr

of the United States, out of the jtiiisdielion or con-

ti'ol of the ekecittive of this state, and have been

actual ly marched to the defence of a sister sta.te,

fully competent to «11 the purposes of seif-defcnce,

<viiei-eb> an exteu'jive section of our own frontier is

left in a measure, unpi-otected, and the peacenble

good citizens thei-eof, are put in great joo])ardy, and

exposed to the retaliatory incursions and ravages of

an exasperated enemy : And whereas, disturiiances

of a ver\' s( rious n;itiue, are believed to exist, in

consequence of a jiorllon of tiie militia having been

thus o"v!e!ed out of the state :—
'I'heref'ire, To the end, that tiiese great evils may

be j>rovicled against, and, as far as uuiy be, prevent-
ed for th J future :

Be it kno-ivn—That such portion of the militia

of said tiurd brigade, in said third divlsio!!, as may
be now doinj^- duty, in the state of New-York, or

elsewheie, beyond tiie limits of this state, both ofii-

cers and men, are hereby ordered, and directed by
the captain-general and commander-in-chief of the

niilitia of the state of Verniont, forthwith to return

to tlie respective (places of their usual restdence,
within the territorial limits of said brigade, and

Ihere to hold tliemselves in constant readiness to act,

in obedience to the orders of brigadier-general Ja-

cob Uavis, who is appointed by the legislature of

this slate, to the comm^uulof said brigade.
And the said brigadier-general Dnvis, is hereby

ordered and illrected, ibrihwith, to see that the mi-

litia of his said brigade, be completely armed and

equlpjied as the law directs, and liolden in constant

reiidiuv ss to march on the shortest notice, to the de-

fence of the frontiers—and in case of actual invasion,

witlioMt further orders, to marcli M'ith his said bri-

li 'd", to act either in co-operation with the troops
of the Viited Stntes, or sep,a\aely, as circumstances

may requii'e, in repelling the enemy from oiu" terri-

tory, and in protecting tlie g-ood citizens of this

State from their ravages or hostile incursions.

And in case of an event, so seriously to be depre
cated, it is hojird and ex])ected, that every citizen

Without distinction of party, will fiy at once to the

nearest post of danger, and that tlie only rallying
word will be—"O?^/- Covntri/."

Feeling as the caijtain-general dees, the weigl't of

responsibility, whicii rests upon him with i-egard to

the ciinstitutiond duties of the militia, anrl the s:i-

cred rights of our citizens to protection from this

great cl'ss of the community, so essentially necessa-

ry in all f.-ee countries ; at a moment too, when h< y
are so inmiinentiy exposed to the dangers of hostiie

incursions, ar.d ilomestic diuiculties, he cannot con-

scientiously discharge the trust rei^osed in him in

the voice of his felluw-citizens, and by the consti-

tution of this and the United States, with, ut .an

unf(]uivocal declaration, tliat in his opinion, tlie

Tnilitary strength and resources of this state, must
be r.seived foe its own defence and proiec.tion exctu-

S've'i^—excepting in cases provided for, bv the con-
atiiutiow of ihe United States—and then, under
•raeis derived only fioiii the coinuiauder in cliief.

Given under my hand at Montpelier, this .IGttt
,

day of Xovember, in the year of our Lord, on-?

tiiousaiid eight iiuiidred and tiiirleen, and of the

independence of the United States, the thirty-

en^luh.
MARTIN CHITTENDEN.

Hi' his excellennj' s corinnand.

SAMUEL SWIFT, Sec'
r^'.

Commodore Rodpcrs.
It is with uncommon pleasure we present to our ren-

ders the following "sketch of tlie character of
commodore Rohgers," from a literary work pub-
lished at Bo.<<tou, entitled the "Fo'lyiuilhns" It

does justice to the haied'if the enemies of /lia roim-

trii ;
—and, by a sinking comparison, exhibits the

fact, that "opportunitij" is not always ntlljrded

even to the most deserving ; wlio seek it with en-

thusiasm, and tempt all climates, conditions, and
circumstances to Find it.

This disting-iiish.ed UMval ofBcer was born in the
stale of M xryiand, and has followed the seas from
hii childhood; and is esteemed a consummate naval

officer. To a strong iinde:st:mding and vigorous
constitution, this gentleman lias added indefatigable

industry ; and he is said to unite the theory, and the

priicticeof liis noble profession in a pre-eminent de-

gree. Brave, decisive, ingenious, full of resf)uice,
tills accomplished olHcer is looked w^ to by the

3'ounger ofHcers, as to a great m;'.ster. Wdlioul ex-

ercising any art to obtain popidarlty, he never falls

to gain it ; for men of business admire hirn as a man
of business ; while tiiose wlio meet him in the cere-

monious circles of )50lished life, are no loss pleased
with liis modest, discreet and unassuming dcnieiiiior.

We have never seen .unong us a n,iV d officer of any
nation, that more hiippily united the sailor .and the

gentleman, than cominouore Ro-dgetss.

Wiifn a member of congress, who had an high
idea of the superior and matciikss skill of tiie Bri-

tish, and but a ver}' moderate opinion of tiie skid,

enterprize, and braven' of his own countrymen, and
was therefore discour.aged snd dismayed st the idea
of our building a navy, asked, in a tone of despair—
If we liad a fl. ef, wheie is tlie man nmong us who is

fit for an admiral of it ?—the answer from all parts
of the house was—"iomimodohi'; Roiirrr.ns."

One or two events contrii)Uted to make this gen-
tleman tlie subject of ]>arty remark ; and tlie animad-
versions of a l>arty, are never distinguished for just-

ness, or libei-ality. Those among us, who were dis-

posed to almost any concessions, for the sakeofpre-

jserving peac, were not a little disturbed at die af-

ifair of the J.ittle Belt, as tliey feared that iu.tighty

England would resent it in a style that would lead

to war ; and this led to disputes in the public prints,
where trtith and candor are not always regarded as

they ovightto be, air.idst criminations and recrimina-

tions. Tile spirit of party rose high on the simple

question of -i'Jiich shift fired Jirst ? and although tlie

q-overiunenl of England conceded thai point, there arc

not wanting people among us, who, to this day, ac-

cuse our commodore of giving the first shot: while

others maintained that it was improper to chase any

ship of war, while at peace v.- it li ail the world. One

thing ongiit, however, to be nientioned ;
—the offi-

cers of the J'renideni were ignorant of tiie size ot

the Little Belt. It vvasniglil; and they had never

seen her broadside, and they supposed her to be a

frigate ; and shhough she gave (he first fire, comm')-

modore Iiohgems and ail his officers \\ere fuied witii

regi ot, when they louiid next morning that ihey had

poai'od bucii a dtsuuctive brondside iiuo a ves^lel
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so Irt!c uble to bear it. Tliev have never ceiisCti to

express liieir regret at tlie C()ll^e«[uenc»-^, oj' IL

•Tlir; s.iine p.irty sp;i-it ci-ilicised tlie coniinodore
fov not

t;ikin,<^' the fri.:^ate lic'.vi:h'fa; but c;;p;ftiii

Byron, who coinmanded Iver, has held a difrerent

l.ing'iaL;-^, uikI ])! inouiiced liis ccwidiict to liiive been
»bl- aiii correct. Tlie IJi-iiish fVig-ile foinid the Pre-
j/.-/";;,?

i.^'aiiiin^ iipo-i her; she tliereHjxm c-'M away
her a')c!i;)rs, threv/ over her bo. its, and stove !ier wh-
lei c.i:oks ; and by t!iis sacrifice, soi liglitencd the

slii]) js to oMt-sail tiie President. Tliis was a prudent
aid justifiable conduct in the captain of the iiritish

^ri;^i;e; !mU would liave been repi'ehensihle in com-
modo'-e Ronr.KTis ; because his ship whs iilled out
f«>»- a long cruize ; and siir.li a procedure would have

omjjeliediuin ;U!diiis lit'ie squ.idron,to return ag-ain
rnto port, fn this chase, very serious damagx; was
d;>ne 10 Wk fielvideva, b)- the sipfjular jM'ccision of
tile Pre.iitk'iifs fire. Ons of the President's bow

lies; ^.nd. (he man who cnn despise it, possesses t.

quality superior to even heroism itseif. 'I'.u'
i'',iigiisli

have jjiit to death some of their .'K!mir::;!s for appy-
rently trifimjj negiec's; but iiere lord i^ci^nu's cha-
racter Was so firndy fixed in the minds of llie

;j()-

vemnieiit, and of thf p,-ople, that his want of g'-od
fortune did uot, in the least, sh;;ke it.

Aud HS it iinpnened with Nelson, so it happened
witi> Rodiyer.s. He h;is twice traversed ovt-v nuire

than half the gloLie, without ever meeting a ijritislv

frig-ale. He has sought them in tiieir own seas, and

along- their own shores; but he never yet liad the

g''od fortune Ui bring one to action. And v.ith all

tills, he sufi'f-rs no diniinuiion uf rejiutation. It is to

the credit of ilie American cluiracler to cherisii and

upiiold the hig'h reputation of a most meritorious

officer, notwithst«n(ling' o!f[ioi-hnii(ies have noi been

given him to display his .skdl and prowess a;.jaii;st

an equal force of the enemy. It is with conunodore

the
le|^

of tile com nioi lore ; so that in every point of

View, diere could not be a r.liadow of l)l;)ii!e cast up
0!i commodore Uodgi-us for the escape of the Belvi
de:-a. Both commanders did their duty ; and f^.ave

equal evidence of sound jud^^ment and good conduct.

S:iice lliax period commodore Rougkus has never
met an r.ii_alish fi-ig-ate

that was not in company of a

seventy fittr ; notwithstamiiug" he has cruised in ill*

Euiopean seas, and coasted the shores of »<ritaiu una
Ireland. 'I'lie President is known, and liritish fri-

gate's Hy from \v'y ; and it is, we presutri' , ttie duty
O' t'li- commander of that sluptoturn aside from a

spventit-fftur of auv nation. No frig-ai-e, not even the

Pr'^.'.idc'Tl, the United States, or the renowned Con-

stitution, can stand, many uiiiiules, the poinii-blaiik
fj'cof a siiip of seventy-four guns. Nautical science,
^r.d the laws o*' artillerists have sut)jecied this busi-

ness to demonstral ion.

flood luck and reputation almost always fro toge-
ther

; and acquired reputation most conuiiouiy sinks

ix);' wjf.t of it ; hut some reputations are so well

g-rounded in the public opinion, as to remain unshak-
en amidst the want, of what we short-sig-jited mor-
tals call, ^nnd fortune. Incidents to the life of ad-

miral Nklso.v, and commodore lldiiirEiis will illus-

trate this. Lord Nklso.v traversed firsi, tiie Mediter-
ranean i|i se\rc!i of the combined fleet of Fruice and

Spain ; and tlien sailed across the Atl intic, down all

tile Wes'. India islands to Trinidad, then buck ai^ain
to Gii)r.altar ; next he sailed along the b.iy of IJiscay,
find tlien pu;-sucd his couise to tlie north-west of

Ireland, wi:iiout oblainintf even a gdiiiipse of this

l.u-s,^e Heel of France and Spain. People unacquaint-
ed will) tiie bo'.inilless ocean, can iiai'di\' conceive
h'lw it is pos'^ible tliat si'ch larjj-e fleets, spread over
a sp.'.ce of ocean, can miss each other. IJut in jud,:;-

iu!^ lims, we measure tiie g-reat world by our own
narrow rules of pr'judice. N;;;.son returned to

L iiidon deeoix chagrined at not being able to find

the fleets ol' France and Sp-dn. It is said to have
affected visd;)ly his lords!iii)'s spirits, until he found
the partiality of the people towards him was undi-
miuished.

Luckily for Nklsox, no serious uniow:n'd accident

ha|)nen.'d" to l\is fleei during this chase after his

enemies over half the world. Had any one of those
thousand accidents befcl him, wliich ])rudence could
not foresee, nor prescience guarA agaiinl, so com-
mon on tlie unstahied ocem, all N'elson's lauivl>

chasers burst, which killed several men. .and broke iRo or; kks in America, as it was with Nioi-so;-.' iii En,^

land, ids lepuiation is Sv) deeply grounded in die

opinion of tiie people, liiattiie Want of good fortune

iias never shaken it. Wiien tiie pul>lic first he'.ni the

brilliant acliievement of tiie hero of lake Erie, their

applause was mixed witli istonishineiU; iiecaiise t!ie

young commaiid--;r was unicnown to fame, excepting
m the sniill circle where lieutenant Pehuv wad'

intimately known and justly estimated; but had it

ijeen KoncKHs, the applHuse n.ight have been as

great, but the surprise less ; b«-cause he occupies
such a great space in the public estimation, that

ever'i' oi\e would have expected nothing less.

Comiisodore ll^jnoKiis is, we tviiijecture, between

forty and fortydive years of ag-e ; a man of \'i^\v worils,

and not conspicuous for tlie love of parade or dress
;

but his ship, for interior order, neatness, elegance
ind taste, may vie with aay ti'at floats on the ocean.

Tt is said that his discipline is perfect; and tiiij^,

nerhijps, may account for the opinion, that he is

distant and very reserved to tluvse under liim ; but

his reserve in company carries tiie air of the res-erve

of a studious man; without the least trait of haugi:-
tiness ; for humanity and great attention to the

care of the youth under his command, is a pleasing
trait in this brave mnn's character. Americri ! rest

•^atisiie 1, and grateful thc.t you have a son, who xviil

bear your flag with honor and glory iiirongii every

quarter of tlie world : but as "time and chance hap-

p-ncth to all men," so it belongs not to mortals to

command ophurtmiity upon the land; much lesa upoa
the unstable ocean.*

.MISnSLLWK.OUS.
ToRi-F.TioKS : From t/in .\'>rf',lk Nfra.'il.- Mr. Mix

fio-aiii—Tills gentlem.an who iuis devoted much of

Ins time to tli'a study of torpedo \'-.',rfare, yesterd-y
'•ave a convincing proof of the efficicy of his torpe-

*VVe attempt not to give any particular facts or

occurrences relating to commodore Itodsfcrs, at tlic

earlier jjeriod of his lii'e, because^
he is so weil

known, that they would iKCome vapid, and periiaps

out of place. He was ^^•st lieutenant under commo-
dore Truxlon, and was then distinguished for a

brave, discriminating, energetic mirid, truly cliarac-

teristic of him. It is tliis, which directed iiim amidst
might have bt-eu blasted by die tongue of malice ; I the perils of the ocean. It 'is this, which has unfurled
an. I he miglit have passed the shati-red remains of iJrittanni ;'s sails, to drive tliis envious rival of :,er
a p.iuiUil Ih'c, v.-ith a constitution worn out in the
.se.-vice of his country, neglected and forgotten b;,

ihose \\rho owed him the highest tribute; f<)r iii

jfi-alitude is a sir. of monarchies, as well us repuh-

nroud navy from the ocean. Riitno: the Genius (;f

Columbia surroiuids him, and bears him tri'ini-

l)l)antly on the wav.e ; and has again conducted ha*
111 saietv to her shores.
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does in destroying- a vessel of war, by an expcriinenl I

CVfliV;-, of Cimrtda. It is dated at BurUngtm, Fe-

iipon the hiilkof'an old ship of aboiit 4U0 ton^
biir-[hruary 14, 18'Jl?—

then, which lies stranded in two lalltoni w.Uer, on •'£ leani thai the j>-ovornor of \\\\% state is iifiji'

the T'ortsmo'.iih slioro. He dropped tlie torpedo visiting the towns in ti)e northeiT) section of it ;
and

into the water fipnn tlie flood tide, as nearly as he makes no secret of liis determination, as commander
could judsre 100 fathom below the ship, and

]iayedjin
cliief of tlie militin, to refuse obedience to any

outtiiat leiiu.Mli of line. C.dc.ilatir.)::;- by tlie velocity command from the general governmer.t, whicli c:in

of the current in sweepinp; along a body of the size 'tend to iuterniiit the g'ood understanding that pre
and we'ght of the torpedo, lie jerked the line

very mnmenl it had floated under liic stern of the

ship, and it instantly exploded with a prodigious
cras!i. The spray and smoke ascending in a huge
cole.mn to tin.- distance of 30 feet, while fragments
oY tiie wreck were scattered throtiglv the air in every
direction. im]5resRe;l a temporary aWe upon the be-

Iiolder. On examining the ship it was found that

tiie torpedo had taken complete eUecl, having made
an aperture in the side and bottom sufliciently large

vails between the citizens of >\-r>pont and his ma-

jesty's subjects ill Canada. It is farther intimated,
tliat in case of war, he will use his influence to pre-
serve the state neutral, and resist, with all the force

he can command, any attempt to make it a party.
I need not add, that if these resolutions are carried

into effect, the state of Vermont maii he coimitkred tit

an ally of Great Britain."

^Ifiserndle JJritisli e.ipedient. AVlratever may Iiave

b en the opinion of some as to the /'o//'?/c(i/ sentiments

for a ship's yawl to row tlirougli and having blown lof tiie late Mr. liarlvr.; wjio died in the service of

up the tleck beams, S-.c. Jlad t!ie shij) been afloat
j

iiis countiy, its ambassador to France, he was univer -

at the tiiue, slie must liave !)ecn precipitated to the sally regarded as an lionest man; and /u's^or;/, faith ffi 1

bottom in less than a minute. Dreadful indeed wotild I to science and patriotism, divested of the dirty pas-
be the havoc on board a man of war in sucii a situa-isions which convert men into brutes, will record his

t:on ; not a soiitar}' being wotdd be left alive to tell
j

worth in honor of the .American, name.

Ihe t ds

Vs'c liare it from gof)d autiiority, a line of torpe
does Are prepared, and v.'ill immediately be sunk in

ilie narrow clianncl below Craney Island, wldch will

render it impossible for a vessel of tolerable bur

th.en to pass through it witliout certain destruction.

Tiie Uremic .ship .feriisalem, of fJO tons, has arrived

at Bos on fiom Havana, with a mighty cargo of su-

gar and coffee, £cc. This is, periisps, the first fireek

ship thnt lias visited the United States, and we no-

tice the arrival as one of the "events of the war."—
Site is, of course, under the Turkish flag.

The svite of commodore Peny, (now, perliaps,
more properly called cajiiain Perri;, for he was only]
a master commandant when ite fought tlie battle o>*

Erie, since which he has been promoted, and has iefi

the command of the squadron) on his arrival at

J\e;r/;or/, 1?. I. consisted of his brother, and the four

sailors that rowed him from the Lavrenrc to the

J\'ia^-arn. it is said, "in passing from the Lawrence
<o the Niagara in an open boat, the gallant commo-
inodore stood up till he received two broadsides, di-

rected at his little barque from the enemy, and was
tb.en pulled down by tlie skirts of his coat, by the

iulihfiil tars v.'ho accompanied him."

A '• tter to the editor of the Democratic Press,

dated Surk-ett's Harbor, Nov. IQ, has the following

jiaragrapli
:
—"Tiie JJritish are badly off in Canada.

An order was issifed a few days ago directing the

crops of last year to be be.at out immediately. Com-
missioners were ap])oiiUed to say how much of the

croj) v.'as necessary for tlie family, on the most close

c.alcalation, tlie surplus to be given to th.e commis-
rdoners of the king, to be paid for at the rate of ele-

\e.n dollars Jier barrel for flour, while his majestv's

subjects in Kingston cannot get flour at thir!y
dollars ! ! What wotild a Pennsylvania tanner say to

fiUch treatment ? The people are distressed f;)r salt ;

J am told it has been sold as high as a dollar ])e!

quart. They have no salt works on the otiier ;:.i(le oi

liie lake except a very small o!io at tiie head of tiie

b.ay of Canity wiiic'i yields thein but trifling ; l^efore

ttie war their supplies were d.-riveil i'rom our v.;;ters.

Since when tliey have to dejjtrnd on supplies from
Quebec. Our army at iViontreal and tlieir s'ljiplies
must be cut ofl, not only in tlii,>, but very r.ian\

other articles."

rermont.—The str.-jige proclamation of tiie g^o-

vernor of Vermont, see page (212,) has callfd to

recollection the following extract from tiie corres-

pondence of the famous Jolm /fcnru wiXh gjvernor

To prove the existence of a "French influence" iit

the United States, a stalking liobby that has been

ridden to de;ith by all ihe Englishmen
—

aye, by men
who openly propose an alliance—a "holy leagtie"
with Eiiglund

—a wretched Eiiglish printer at Sa-

lem, (.Ms.) quotes a paragrajih from a biographi-
cal sketch of the late Mr 15.\in.ow, by DuroNT, of

A'tv«,';;;r.v,a gentleman of science and one of the m(;st

estimable characters in France, to shew that Mr
Harlow was many years since nominated a "French

citizen ;" an;!, of course, that he must have been un-

der the
injlrteiice of France, at the time of his mis-

sion—bill will the Cliristian reader believe, that this

printer has neglected to say, that the same memoir,
at the same time, and in the same m.anner, gives the

same qualification to the "great Washington, and

general Hamiiton V It nevertheless is true- 3ucli

is tlif- honible prostitution of the ijress. 'J'lie foUon'-

ing is an extract from t;ie skelch alluded to, whici>

shall be inserted at length when opportunity serves :.

" To be in Fi-ance at that period, and not sensibly
afFected by the revolution was a thing impossible for

Mr. R ; and while he admired the energy with whicli

it was conducted, he was fllled with detcstatioii at

the disorders it occasioned. He tried to .soften

its horrors, and compose the animosity of party by

political pieces, for which he had the honor in re-

turn, of being nominated a French citizen, together
with his countrymen, the great Washingson, general
Hamilton and sir James .Mackintosh.

A i<::w days since a small sloop arrived at this port,

ostensibly from Kennebunk, but it seems the ofticcrs

of the custom-house had informatii/n that she was

direct from Halifix ; r.ccordingly the sloop was tak-

; n into custody. On Vt'ednesday nighf last, a smug-

gling g:u;g v/eiit on board, tied t-.vn men bv their legs,

who liad po;;ses:iion of lier, and took her off, -.i-ith «

(jii-diiiiiii 'f Inlc goods !

Tiiese things, astonishing as it may appear, now-

a-d:u's are passed over almost as matters of cour.sc.

The'smuggling trade was never carried to so liigh a

pitch .as 'at the present day. 'We should tiiink by
this time it would be ;\dv!S-d)!e when a vesscd is

seized, to have her moored along side some of otir

public vessels, or h.ave put on board her such an

armed force as would be competent to put down
sucli ojien. damn.able violators of law. Me hoi)e

measiiies have been taken (tlictigh we have licaid of

none) for thi-ir ajiprelienslon, for it is siiamcful that

thev'siiould i>e siifiered to roam at large and enjoy

tli,c traits of their plunder. {^llosim
Patriot
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iiy Williatn Henry Harrison, major-g'enciTil in the

army of tlie United S Jules iind coinnuuiding llie

Stli military district,
'.i PRGCLAMATIO.Y.

An armistice ijuving- been concluded between the

United States and the tribes of" indians called Mia-

Tnies, Polaw.itaiTiics, Eel-river Miamies, \\'ea3, Otto-

vays, Chippeways, and Wyandots, to continue until

the pk-asare of the g-oveniment of the former shall

be known ; I do herejjy make known the same to all

whom it may concern. The armistice i« preparatory
to a general council, to be held with these difierent

tribes ; and, until its termination, they have been

permitted to retire to their hunting-gTounds, and
there to remain unmolested, if they behave them-
selves peaceably. They have surrendered into our

hands hostages from each tribe ; and have agreed
immediately to restore all our ])risoners in their jk).-;

session, and unite with us in the chastisemerit of any
Indians, who may commit any aggressions upon onr

frontiers. Under these circumstances, 1 exhort all

•citizens living upon the frontiers to respect the

terms of said armistice, and neither to engage in nor

countenance any expedition against their person or

property ; leaving to the government, u'ith whom
the constitution has left it, to pursue .such course,
with respect to the Indians, as they may think most

compatible with sound policy and the best interests

of the country.
Done at Detroit, this 16Lh October, 1813.

(Signed) AVm. H. HARRISON.

By William Henrii //«r)v'so7j, mijor-gcncral in the ser-

vice of the United State;, commander in cliief of

the north-western army, and Oliver Hazard Perry,

captain in the navy, and c<nTimandliig the fleet of

4,he United Slates, on 1 ike Erie,
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, b) the combined operations of the land

snd naval forces under our command, those of the

enemy within the upper district of Upper Canada
liave been caplui-ed or destroyed, and the said dis-

trict is now in the quiet possession of our troops : it

becomes necessary to provide i()r its government :
—

Therefore, we do iiereljv proclaim and mtike known,
that the rights and privileges of the inhabitants, and
the laws and customs of tiie country, as they existed

or were in force at the period of our »n-iv»l, shall ni^^arborn IiVdreccived instructions from his govcr:
continue to prevan. All magistrates and other civil

... •

under any pretext whatever, to have any communi-
cation with the enemy. You will thercfoi-e govern
yourself accordingly, and proliibit all intercourse of
a contrary nature. If the commanding general, or

yours:;lf, shall ;<.t :>.ny time send a flag to the enemy,
you w ill order an officer and l>i),U's crew to convey
and receive dispatcliep, or m^ke or receive anv com-
munication to or from tiie commanding general, or

yourself; but none other th.an the cfHcer and crew
under your order must be permitted to attend the

flag, or hold miiv communication with the enemy,
"xcept such ofFicer as tlie commanding general may
lesignate to bc;ir his communication. Ail written
or printed communications to or from the enemy,
must be submitted to the inspection of command-
ing general orrj-ounjclf: and, if approved, put under
a sealed cover to or from tiie comrn;mding general or

your.;elf. If any oth.cr bojiL or person shall attempt
to approach or hold any communication with the

enem}', without the approbation of the commanding
general, or yourself, you will arrest and detain such

person or persons, together with the boat or craft in

which they may have been detected, until the U. S.

attorney fiir t!ie district shall have an opportunity,
ui^cn your information, of proceeding against them
according to law.

I am, sir, very respectfully.
Your obedient ser\ant,

W. JOXES.
Capt. John H. Dent, U. S. .Vavii,

diarle^ton, S. C.

Copy of a letter from Ueiilenant-geiieral Sir George
I'revoHt, Uentenavt-geiteral and coir.tiumder of the

British fortes in Canada, to major-general IVilkin-

gon, commander of the forces of (he [United Slates

e« tie northernfrontier.
Heat] Quartrrs, M.jnti-cal, IVili Ool:)!)oi-. 1S13.

SiK—Having transmitte<l to his m.'ijesly's govern-
ment a copy of a letter addressed to mc on the 31st
fif May last, by major-general Dearborn, in which it

is stated that "the American cc.mmi^sary of prison-
ers in Uondnn, had m.idc it known to his government
that twenty-three soldiers of th.c 1st, 6th and 13th

regiments of United States inPanti-y n.ade prisonery,
had been sent to 1^-ngland and held in close confine-

ment as r.ritish subjects, and tlmt major-general

offlcers are to resume the exercise of their functions;

previously taking an oath to be falthfid to the govern-
ment of tlie United States, as long as they shall be

in possession of the country. Tiie (uthority of all

militia commissions is suspended in said district^ »nd
the officers reqtiired to give their parole, in such wa}:
as the officer, who may be appointed by the com-

manding general to administer the government, shall

(direct.

The inhabitants of said district are promised pro-
tection to their persons and property, with the ex-

ception cA' those cases embraced by the proclama-
tion of general Proctor, of the ult. which i.s de-

clared to be in force, and the powers therein assum-
ed transfered to the otTicer appointed to admisiister

the governmcut.
Civen under oiu* hands and seals, at Sandwicli,

this irtli October 1813.

(Signed) Wjt. H. HARRI.SOX.
OLIVER H. FERUV.

Copy of a letter from the secretary of the navy to

commodure lient.

N.Tvy Depaitriitiit, Xinemb.r S, 1813.

Sin—No offlccr, or person in autiiorlty, civd or

military, except tlic commanding military general,
;jr th'j commanding naval ofH;.cr, has any. autiiority,

ment to put in clase confinement twenty-three J5ritish

soldiers to iw kept as hostages for th^ safed^ecpir.g
and restoration in exch.nnge of the soldiers of the U.
States v,iio liad been sent as above stated to E;ig-

land, and that in obedience to those instructions

general Dearborn had put twenty-three Uritish sol-

diers in close confinement to be kept as liostag^s."
1 have now tlie honor of acquainting you, that 1 have
received instructions from his majesty's gov-rnnicnt,

distinctly to state to you, for tlie inform ition of the

governnient of the United States, that I luve received
the commands of his royal higiiii'-ss the prince

regent, forthwitii to put in close confinement forty-
six American officers and non-C!)nm>issioned officers,

to be held as ho'-.tagos foi- tlie safedcecping of the

twenty-tlm^e I'ritish soldiers statv-d to have iiceii

put in clo.'ic coaflnement by order of t'le American

gove.'-nment.

^.1 iiave been directed at th" same tini" to apprize

you tint if any of the said Hritish soldiers slj.dl

rttifiei- death h}' reason tiiu'. any of the said sold;ei"<;

of the United States now under contiaemcnt in Enp;-
l-.i:'.cl have be'-n found guilty, and tii.it t!ic knov.'u

law not onl}' of (-ii'cat RiiUiin, Imt of every indepen-
dent state under similar circumstaiiccs, has boon in.

conncquence executed ; that I have been further in-'

^itl•acted to select otit of the A merle aa ollicci-s ;t".ff
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non-commissioned ofncers whom I sliali have put jtmsj across from the land, as well as the island itsfif

iiKo confinement, as many as may double the niimbe:-
: bring' fortiiicd v.ith a number of gtms and men fnmi

of ti^e I>r:tisii soldiers « lio shall have been so im-lthc higritc aiid t!ie militia, and flunked by 15 gun
W'aiTanlably put to deatli, and c.uise sucii oiMcers 1 boacS, I considered in consequence of ihe repiescnta-
and non-commissioned otKcers to suffer dealii in;- ti(»n of tlie orlicer commanding the troops of the dif-

ficulty of tiieirpassnig over from the land, that tl/e

persevering in the attempt would cost more men
thui the number with us would permit, as the other
forts must have been stormed before il^e fria^ate and
dock yard could be destroyed ; I therefore ordered

mediatclv. I liave been further instructed by liis

lUrtjestv's eovernment to notif\- you, for li<e infor-

rnationOfilie i^overnment of the United States, tiiat

the commanders of his m.ajes'y's armies and fleets on

the co.ists of America have received instructions to

prosccu'e the war with unmitipjatcd .-leverity, against |t!ie troops to be re-embarked.

;.ll cities, towns ami villai^es belon.s'ing- to the United I am h.tppy to say, the loss in the above affair (re-

States, and against the iniiabilants thereof, if after turns of v^lnch are enclosed) has not been consider-

this c<nnnuinie-.iuon sliall have been to you, and a able, and only tvi'o boats sunk.

ivasonaiile time given for Us being- triinsmitled to 1 irive to reg.et,that captain Hanchett, of his ma-

tiie government ;
that government sliail uiiiiappily , jesiy's shij) Diidem, wlia volunteered his services,

not be deterrerl from putting to death ain- of the and led the division of boats with' great gallantry.
soldiers who now are or wIkj may hereafter be ke^n
as hostages for the purposes stated in tlie letter

from nijjor-general De.%rborn.

I liave tiie iionor to b^, with great consideration

and rcsnect, your excellency's obedient liunible

s'ervant,

(Sign-d) GEOR E PKEVOST,
Ijicn'eiwvt-t^cneral arid commander of the fui-ces.

His excelloncy major-gp'-neral Wilkinson.

Extract cf a leiter from mnjor-^-enercd Jl'ilkinson to

lieutenant-general xir George Prevost, duted Head

Quartern, (J)-enud:cr hland, JVuv. \st, 1813.

"I yesterday evening had he iionor to receive yonr
letter of the lYlh past, and shall iminedialely trans-

mit a copy of it to the executive of the United States.

"I forbear to animadvert on the acts of oi;r su-

periors, whatever m.^y be their tendency : but you
must pardon me for taking exception t/i an expres-
sion iu your letter. The government of the United

States cannot be "DETERKEU," by any considera-

tions of life or death, of depredation or confltgra-

ticn, from the fsiithftil discliarge of its duty to the

American nation."

Quebec, JK^ovember 2,—On Friday and Stturday
were e'sorted by a detnchmcnt of m«jor Bell's

cavalry, from their quarters at Beaufort, to the new
j;o.il, tvv-ciity-tlrive American officei-s ; and on tiie

latter day were also U^ken from the prison-ships, and
escorted by a detachment of the 103d regiment to

the satTie prisons, a like number of non-commis-
sioned officers, miking in ail forty -six, conformable
to the general order of the 27: h ultima.

"BRITISH OFFICIALS."

rUOM THE LOKUOfT GAZETTE.

Admiralty office, ,ii,giist 14, 1813.

Dispatclies, of which the following are copies,
have been received at tills ofHce from admiral the

riglit honourable sir Joiin Borlaise Warren, B;u-t.

a;id K. B. commander in chief of his m.ijesty's ships
an 1 vessels on llie American .ind West India station,
aUdressed lo Joiiii Wilson Croktr, esq.

Han Domingo, Hampton liond.i,

C'hs/sapeake, June 24, ISlT*.

Stkt—I request you will inform their lordships,
th.it from the information received of the enemy's
fortify',;ig Crany Lsland, and it being necesi.iry to ob-
tiim p.. -ession ol' tiiat place, to enable tlie llgiit

shij):^
an 1 vessels to proceed up the narrow channel

toward.; Norfolk, to transport tlie troops over on
that .sid-' for them to attack the new fort and lines in

the re n- of which the Constellution frigate was an-

cliored, ( directed liie troop.s under sir Sidney Beck-
yi'it!i to i>o landed upon tiie continent v.ilhin the
nearest point to that place, an^l a reinforcement of
seamen and marines from the ships; but upon aji-

|y.-oaching the island, from tlie extreme slioaliiess of

was severely wounded by a ball in th« thigh
The officers and men behaved with much braverjj,

and if it had been possible to Jiave got at the enemy,
I am persuaded would have soon gained the place.

i liave the honor to be, &c.

JOHN BORLAISE WARREN.
J. JV. Croker, esq.
A general return of killed, wounded and missing:

in the ^ifft.ir near Crany Island, June 22, 1813.

Total—o killed, 8 wounded, 52 missing.
SIDNEY BEClvWlTH, Q. M. Gen.

San Domingo, Hampt'tn Jioads.

Chesapeake, Jtaiei?, 1813.

Sip—I request you will inform their lordships that

tlie enemy having a po:^t at Hampton, defended b\-

a considerable corps, commanding the comnuinica-
tion between the upper part of the couiury and Nor-
folk ; 1 considered it advisable, and with a view to

cut ofi' their resources, to direct it to be attacked ,

bv the troops composing tlie flying corps attached to

tU'ii sqiudron; and having in>itrncted rear-admiral

Cockburn to conduct the naval part of the exiiedition,
and placed captain Fechell with the Mohawk sloop
and launches, as a covering force, under liis orders,

the troops were disembarked with the greatest zeal

and alacrity.
Sir Sidney Beckwith, commandhig the troops, hav-

ing most ably aUttcked and defeated the enemy's
force, and took theii' gtms, colours and camp, 1 re-

fer their lordships to the quarter-master general's

report, (which is enclosed) and that will explain the

gallantry and behaviour of the .several officers and
men employeil upon tliis occasion, and I trust will

entitle tiiem to liie fivor of his royal liighncss the

pniice regent, and tiic approbation of ihe lords com-
missioners of the a'imiralty.

Sir Sidney Beckwitii having reported to me that

the defences of the town were entirely destroyed,
and the enemy completely dispersed in the neigii-

borhood, I ordered the troops to be re-embarked,
winch was peiformed with the utmost go<;d order

by the several officers of the squ:.dron, under the

orders of rear admiral Cockburn.
1 have the honor to be, &c.

(Signed) JOHN BORLAISE VvARKEN.
John IVilson Croker, es(}.

Ji'is viajcsli/s ship 'San Domingo,

Uaniplon Jioads, June 2o, 1813.

Sir—1 have the Iionor to report toymi, that in com-

pliance witli your orders to attack the enemy in tiie

town and caini) at Hampton, the troo[)s under my
command were put into light sailing vessels and

boats, (iuriitg the night of the 25th iiibtKiit, and by
tiie excf-lient arrangements of rear admirai Cock-

burn, who was pleased in person lo supeiiiiteiid the

.idvaiice under iieut. col. Napier, consisting of liie

102d regiment, two companies of Can-adiun Chas-

tce water Oil the sea side, and the difficulty of get- seurs, three companies ofmarines from tire squadrwi.
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with two six pounders f-om tlie royal marine artiUe-

ty, were landed iialf an isour before du} lit^lit the next

moriiinij, nboiit two miles to tlie westward of the

tovv'ii,;ind the roy:d m:iruie b.itiUioiis uii.Ier lieuten-

ant-colonel Williams v.eie brou^lit on shore so ex-

pedi'ionsly, thut tiie colonel was speedily enabled lo

move Jbrwiird.

With R view to turn tlie enemy's p )sition our

march was directed towards liie threat road, leadmjj"

from tile country into the rear of the town ; wlidsl

the trooj^s moved off in tiiis directioJi, rear admiral

Cocliburn, to en!;-u!^c the enciriy's 'attention, ord red

the aim-fd launchc'S and rocket boats to couiuience

a tire upon their batteries ; lliis succeeded so com-

pletely that tiie head of our advanced sjuard had

clerired a wood and were already upon the enemy's
Hank before our approacli was perceive;! ; they then

Mioved from their camp to tiieir position in the rear

of the town, and hen- tiiey were vig'orou:;'.}- attacked

bv lieut. col. Xapier, in the rvdvance; unable to staivi

which, they continued tiie.r march to the rear of liie

Tfie Creeks.—It will be seen by tl;c official state-

ments beloiv, that t!ie v.ar ag'ainst tlie Cre. k? li.is

commenced with a si^-nrd victory ; a victory, tlutt

Will, miquesiionabl}', be followed wiih an L-ntir!*

overthrow of die f -i'lik-ss and ungTHleful b irb::ri::ns.-

A very considerai^ie force was coUec! cd at fort

Sioddcvt, on the first of the 'present niuuih, under

bri-idier-general Flatirpfiif. The Creeks, bciioldincj
the storm they hal raised, were reported to have

reliied, or being ;J)()u; to reiiiv In-o I'lm-Ula, for

pi-otectimi from the Spaniards ; wiio, to speak of

them in the most fuvonbie terrr.^^, have been tiit

agents of the liritish in the horrid murder.s of tliese

indians. It is positively statct!, that ^jeneral i^/o7/rnc//

will pursue them, g'o wlu re they may; and, if *he

Spaniards are impolitic enough to slitltcr iher'i, tliat

iie M'di m.ak; a common cause agiinsi bolli. A case

s-milu'to this is alluded to in the speech of Tecvv^-

?e/i (see pag'e ir4). Tiie Bi-i-isii had excited th.e

indians to the fiirmcr war ; tli-v were def'ated bv
town when a detaciiinen'i un.kr lieut. col. WiUmms, Wame, at the Ralikh of ihe Jihimi (sec the map)
conducted by capl. Powell, assistHni-quartermiister- and' expected to h.ve found shel'er in the I5ritii-ii

general, pushed tluoug'h the town and forced their

way across a bridge of
jjlairlc^i iu'o the enemj's en-

campment, of wliich, i.nd liie batteries, immediaie

pos'jcssion was gained. In the mean time some ar-

tillerymen stormed and took the enemy's remaining
field piece.

Er.closedl have the honor to transmit a return of

ordnance taken. I-,ieutenant -colonel Wiiiiara^i wili

have ihf iionor of delivering to \ou a stand of colors

of the 68iii regiment, James city light hifantry, and

one of the 1st battalion of the 35ih regiment. TLe
exact numbers of the enemy it is diiiicult to acer-

tai;-!.

cpcc
toil—aiid they would h:;ve hr'cn protcclcd, but f';r

tlie ene!-gy of the generad ; who solemrdy dcclareci,
if the i;?-j.'?.jA received them, that lie would stoitn

the fort and put every man to death. The Krili.-,li

believed JVai;7ie would do what he promised, .-md

suffered their t'leji secret allies to p'lish in the
toniad'j* tliey iiad excitL-d. Of this 'J'riuirsc/'i cor.>

plaiii.s. Fort Sioddert is only luO miles distant fioni

Pemsacola, and general Flournoij^s force is represent-
ed as strong enough for aii\- pos.'^ible opposition that
all F'orida can offer to tiie ch.sf iseiii.nt of the

savnges ; and we hope and trust that it will h<.- ]):<-
sccu'ed to an extent that shall forever secure ti'.e

From the woody country, and the strength of their ti ontiei f from the iiitri" ues of the inlrimim

position, our troops have sustai:ied some loss ; thti

of the enemy was very consideralde ; every exertion

was made to collect the wounded Americatis, who
were attended l)y a surgeon of their own, .and by the

British surgeons, who performed amputations on
such as required it, and aft',;rded every assistance in

their j:owcr.
—The dead bodies cf such as could be

collected were also carefully buried.

I beg leave o:i this occasion, io ex|)ress the obliga-
tions 1 owe to lieulenant-cuhdiel Napier, and lieu-

ten. iiit-coloiicl Wiiliuiiis, i\,v tiu'ir kind assistance, to

Biajor M.ilc(dm unA c.ptain Smith, and all tiie offi-

cers and men, wliose zeal and spirited conduct enti-

tle them to my best acknowledgcmeiiis.
I have the honor to be, &c.

(Signed) SIDXEY CECKWITII. .,

QiiarivT-inasier-general.

Jlighl hon. Admiral sir J. />. I't'urrtn,

JC. U. &c. &c. CJc.

Tl:turn of ordnance stores t..ken In Ilauipton, on

the 25Lh June, Itilj—4 twelve jjuuLdcr guns, on tra-

velling c.irrl.ige.s ; 3 s^x puuiuier guns on tr.ivelling

Carriages, wi ii linfoei's, and a proportion of ammu-
nition iiireacii of tlie above calibres ; three covered

waggons awd titeir horses.

T. A. PAi:i;i:, cajit.ain and
Senior oilloer It. .vJ. hrtiiiery.

A return of killed, wounded and missing- at Il.smp-

wi',0 ii.iw s.acriiiced this people
—a pc{!ple foi wiier.i

we had done more t!i:ui justice, as weil ;.s all tl'.al

h/imani,'i! r"qu:red, and wiio hid not the scn.bk.iice
of a compiamt to prefer ngainst us.

It is stated that brig.idier-;.;0neral TJ'iiiiai)!^ h:c;

proceeded to the army at fori. Slfiddmt Tiie. eiierccy
.'f his character may be very useiiil i:i th.e course to

be pursued.

From tli€ Alhcvy J]ri;ns Fxtra, ^\'uv. 14.

Colonel K.ng of tlie arii.y, arrived in town tl:'.«

morning, v/ith despatclies f^r the sccivtar-. of \\:.v.

Wc have KOt seen ilie colonel, but v.e underst;.n.i

tl;e most material facts bruut'ht b^- him are is f<d-
1

^
lows :—

'i'liat tlie British gerri.sons of Kingston and I'res-

cott (as s;)on as Aiontreal was knov n to be the oljvet
of an expetiition) as.seini/kd and puisued v.wr ai r..y—their force about 2;;0y men. They found itie.ir,-. o
overt;.ke the vq;vc of it (about 160())"on ;iie Ihh iusi.

at a place oppo.->ite to tiie vi!!a;.re of Ilamii on, on
the (J.madaside, about SOniiles ixlww I're-coit. An
actioi> ensue;l, in uliich tlie enemy was driven i). l\i

about h;df a mile. Here they rallied and to;;k .a jm-
sition, their riglit upon the rivtr, an.i tiieir I.-fi ti;-

vered by seven pieces vS artilieiy. Tiiiee ch.>r;,«-s
of The bayonet were niadeup.)n tlient, one of wh;c!i,

point to point, l.isif--d ten nuiar.fs. Ti:e eivmy v,;.,s

again ijroken, and our rear guard retui:;eti unn.oJCbl-

ton,2Gth June, 1J13. Tol.d, 5 killed, oo woimded.'f! ,*'^J^';J;^"^f
'"

^|'^;

'"'^- ^"'"
i'''': '.'*

c<>ii.piil< d :.l

lU iiiissing.

" " ~ " '' "' '150 or 2(JU ; that of the enemy at douoic- this nnn.i)t-r

^ anotuer evKience of what
I

'^^ '^'^ '- ^^ ^'^- enemy wcic taken, ulio si.iie t-i[In ihe jirecediiig, we hav;

is dtje to iirilisii "olhcial aecn-mts." The alf.ir

at jAiiiipiun was ihnn 'J,UUU to 2,oUU UrltinU against
349 mtaiitry and riflemen, t2 artillery and 23 ca-

valry, tlie v.hole Aitit'iirun ii<rce 4.j6 Uieii !
—Tiie

knights' account of his iuss is wilfully and hti^c'i:

ialse, US, indeed, is tiic \v!«jle stattiiient.]

*Tornado, or Jii^ ii'iud, the iiiaians' name .oi-

U avne.

f A party of the Creeks have lately entered .'.(<•'•-

gan counu-, C^eo; gia, nmrdercil se\e!al jcjisons, uv.:\

bu;nt t.v.0 ai" three Iiouscs.
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most of llie field :ind staff officers were killed or

wounded. 01' our .inny, g-ciier-l Coviiig'on is said

to be mortally wouiiJcd—several field :iiid jilatoon
ofncers slightly so. Geiier;il Bo)d commanded in

llie affair.

[Another account s.'iys,
that ve took 185 prison

about nine hundred men from my brigade, witli the

enemy at TailushatciieH towns ; the particulajiS
whereof I beg" leave herein to recite to voti. Pursu-
ant to your order of the 2nd, 1 detailed from my
brii^ade of cavaliy and mounted rificnien, nine hun-
dred men and officers, and proceeded direct!}' to Ihe

ers. The Ari;us extra, from wliich the preceding is 'I'allu.shatches towns, crossed Goosey river at the

taken, readied Bakimore on Wc'clnesciay mornuig
last ; since when we have received notlung addition-

al.]
GENERAL ORDERS.

.^djiitavt ami Lisjiec/or Cenci nr.i OJfcc,
Wavtinn-tcn, 17 th jYuvrniher, lolo.

A general court-martial for tiie ti'ial of brigadier-

general William Hull will assemblcat some suitable

'place in the city of Albany, (state of New-York) on

Ihe third day of January next.

The court will be composed as fiillo'.rs, viz.—
I'rcsitltvit.—M:ij(ir-gcneral lleiu-y ?)earborn.

Jilembfrx.—Brigadier-^'enerals Joseijli ISloomfield;

Thomas Parker ; Leonard Covington. Colonels Jolm

Fisii-Dam ford, 3 or 4 miles above this place. I ;ir-

rived withni one and a half miles of the town (dis-
tant from this place south-east eight miles) on the

morning of the thiril, aj which ])lucel divided my
detachment into two co'.tmms tiie ridit comDo,-,Kdof

the cavalry commanded by colonel AUcom, to ci'oss

over a large creek that lay between us and the towns,
the left cohimn was of the mounted riflemen inuler

the command of col. Cannon, with whom I march-
ed m);,elf Colonel Allcorn was ordered to march

up (jn the right and encircle f)ne half of the town,
and at the same time the left woidd form a iialf cir-.

cle on the left, and unite tiie head of tlie columns in

fiontof liic town ; all of which was performed as I

R. Penwick ; Henry Carberry, 36di regt. inf.; Peter I could wish. When I arrived in half a mile of the

Little, 36ih regt. inf ; Wm. N. Irvine, 42d regt. inf

}/ieutenant-colonels Richard Dennis, IGtli regt. inf. ;

Samuel S. Conner, ISth regt. inf; S. 15. Davis, 32d

regt. inf.; William Scott, 36t!i regt. inf; William

Steuart, 38Lli reg. inf.

Shecinljudffe-advocate.
—Alexander J. Dallas, esq.

8npennime>'(iries.
—Lieut, col. John W. Livingstcn,

41st regt. inf ; lieut. col. James C Forbes, 42d do.;

major C;orge Domford, corps (jf engineers.
j% order nf the secretarTj nf Triir.

'

A. Y. NICOLL, Inspector General.

Nashville, November 9.

Camp at Ten Islands, J\'ov. A-th, 1813.

Cov. ]jL0'j\t,
—

Sir, \Vc have retaliated for the

destruction of Fort ]\Iims. On the 2nd, I detached

general Coffee with a part of iiis brigade of cavali-y

?ind mounted riflemen, to destroy Talhishatches,
where a considcr:;ble fcrce of the hostile Creeks
were concentrated, 'i'lie gcuicral executed tiiis in

stile. A hundred and '.-igliiy-six of the enemy v.'ere

iound dead on lliefieU'., and about eighly taken pri-

soners ; i()rty of wliom iiave been inouglit jierc, In

the miMibci- left, there is a sufliclency but siiglitly

wounded to take care of those wlio are

1 have to regret tliat five of my jji-ivc

?);e)i killed, and about tliirty wounded

)>ut none, I iiope, mortally.
15 )tli olHcers and men behaved v, 1th t'lc utmost

lM':'\>-r\' and dtiiberallon.

C:i|>tains Suiiih, l^'adly and '\"i'lnslon arc wounded
aVl slightiy. No ofiicer is kilicd.

8.) soon as general Coffee makes Ids report I shall

enclose it.

Ifwc had sufBcient supj)ly ofproviijions, we should

in a very short time accomjdis!! ti'.e (;i>ject of the

expedition.
I have the !»onor to be v/illi great respect, vours,

^c. a.m/kf.v/ jagkso?;.

T'. .S. Seventeen Cherokees imder the command of

colonel Rrown, acted witii great bravery in the ac-

tion. Two of Chenubby's sons, and Jim Fife of llie

Natchez tribe, also distingulslicd thcm^^elvus. One
of the Creek prophets is killed. A. J.

CamUal Ten-LlMuIs, JMv. 4th, 1813.

T'nclosed is general Coffee's report of tlie cng",ge-
nie'it. ANDR-iW JACKSOx".

Jliserci'iitnicij gov. Jjlojint.

('iiii)p ut Ten Islandc, .^'n'. 4, 1813.

I\I.i,T()!i-(.rsi!iAL Jackso.v— Sir, 1 ii.id the lionor yes-

terday, of transmitiing you ;i short account of an en

b:.dly.
fellows have

; soine badlv

towns, the drums of tiie enemy began to beat,

mingle<l witli tlieir savage yells, prepariiig for action.

It was after sun- rise an hour ; when the action was

brought on by captain Hammond and lieutenant Pat-

terson's companies, wlio had gone on within the cir-

cle of alignment for the purpose of drawing out the

enemy from their buildings, whicli had the most.

happy effects. As soon as captain Hammond exhibit-

ed l)is front in ^iew of the town, (which stood in open
wpodland) and gave a few scattering shot, the enemy
formed and made a violent charge on him ; he gave
way as tiicy advanced, until they met our right co-

lumn; which gave thcni a general fire and then

charged; this changed the direttion of charge com-

pletely ! the enemy retreated firing, until tiiey got
around and in their buildings, where they made all

the resistance that an ovei-powercd soldier could do ;

tliey fought as long as one existed, but their des-

truction Was verv soon completed ; our men rushed

up to tl'.e tloors of the houses, and in a few minutes

kilicd the last warrior of them ; tlic eneniy fought
With .savage fuiy, and met death with all its horrors,
without shrinking or complaining, not one asked to

bespa!«*-i, but fou;:;ht so long as they could stand or

sit. In consequence of their flying to their houses

and mixing witii the families, our men in killing the

males, without intention, killed and wounded a few

of tb.esquavis and children, which was regretted by
ever}' officer and soldier of the detachment, but

which could not be avoided.

le numlK-r of the enemy killed was one hundred

Hitv-six that were counted, and a number of
Tl

and
others "that were killed in the weeds not found. I

tiiink the c«lculation a reasonable one, to say tv/o

hundred of them were killed, and eighty-four pri-

soners of women and children, were t;iken ; not one

of the warriors eseajjed to carry the nevvs, a ciiv

cumstar.cc unknown heretofore.

I lost five men killed and forty-one wounded, none,

mortally, the greater part siiglitly, a nund)er wltii

arrows '; two of the men killed was
with_

arrows j

ibis appears to form a very principal part of the ene-

my's arms for warfare ; every man having a bow witli

a bundle of arrow:;, which is used after the fir:>t fire

with the gun, until a leisure time for loading offers,

IL is with pleasure I say that our men ar.ied with

deliberation and firnuiess—notv/ithstanding cur num*

bei-s were far superior to that of the enem,v, it .vas

a cirGumstance to us ur.known, and from tiie parade

of the enemy we had every reason to supjiose tliem

our equals in number, but tliere appeared no visible

traces of alarm in any; but on the contrarx' all appear.

gagemcnt that took place between a deUichment of cd coal and determined, and no doubt when tbey face
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a foe of tlieir own or of a superior nuiiiljei- ihey will M'A a fair experiment of its wortli. On St. Georj^e's

shew the same coumeeas on this occasion. lislun.i tlicy destroyed cn'ov/ thins- tiiat could be des-

I have the iioiior tobe veryrcspectfalh', sii-, vour'itroveJ, setting iire to ills fences, woods, ruidlields,

obedient servant, .INO COFFEE, land Isreaking to pieces such tliin.i^s as the fire would

liriir. £^en. of cavalry and riflemen, mot consume. Tiie following insti'iice of the ffej-

Jflajor ffen. .-Tiidrew Jackson

KiU(-d, 5 privates.

Il'oiiiided, 4 captains—2 lieutenants—2 cornets—3

serg-eants
—5 corporals

—1 artificer—2-i privates.
—

Total killed and wounded -l^.

A Jialeigh (X. C.) p.ipersays, tliat governor 7f«w-

klns has received a letter from niMJor-general Pinck

net/, enclosing an extract of a desp.itch from the

secretary of war, directing him to make all possible

]>reparation on tlie southern coasts to repel an ex-

pected attack of the Britisli ; particularly at Savan-

null, Charleston and IVilinin^-ioii.

Tiie venerable Shelby, and many of his pener;)U:-;

si>ns, have arrived at their homes in Kentuch;,. At

a public dinner gave to thi:; hero of the two wars, at

Lexington, and some of his compTnions, the follow-

ing, among other toasts were drank :

The American rep'tblic
—Its formation astonished,

llie maintenance of its rights by the sword will con-

found, the tyrants of the old world.

The war in rvhich we are enjaged—\ war of civili-

sation agaist barbarism ; Heaven ])rospers tlie righte-

ous.

GorF-TiNOR StiKiBT—IIls energv, zeal, inagnani-
mous exertions from infancy to the present moment
for the republic, entitle him to the eternal gratitude
of his beloved country.

General ifilkiJinor,—" Quid times ? desarem rchis
"

Canada—once conquered, no consideration should

induce us to surremler it to the enemy.
The heroes of the revolution, wi'li Pike, I/awrence

Burrows and Allen, &c. were also gratefully remem-
ecred ; nor were Harrison, Ferry, Channcey, Elliott,

.To!mson,and his mounted regiment, and Croghan, Ik.

forgotten.
NAVAL.

A letter from Sackctt's Harbor gives a
r(j)ort

that

Sir George Prevnut was about to discard Sir Jamen
L. Yco from the comniand of the British flotill'i, and
bestow it upon capt. Jfalcasler of the i{(>yal (ieoi'ge,

who is reported to be a very brave and skillful oil'

Jiei'ute braver;/ cii' the base villians, dcsen-es a record.

"A party in three boats or barges landed on the

main, at the house of one .1. C. Drnry, wlio lived on a

point near the island, robbed him of a bai-rel of lier-

rmgR, a piece of cloth that was in the loom (whick
was every thing left in the iiou.se) all his cabbage,
and the only milch cow lie had, and a well grown
yearling. The family had been repeatedly fired upon
and were driven fi'om tlie house, the opposite point
of the ishmd being only 200 yards distant. A sin-

gular instance of British gallantry was manifested

towards tiiis man's daughter, a young wom;m ; she

liad gone down to the shore to look for her brother,

when one of the Englisli on the island waded up to

liis waist on the end of the ])oint to get a shot at

her, and actually fired twice at lier whilst she was
on the be.ach :md tiie balls hit close to her."

Tliey have stolen .a gre.it many negroes. Some
Icserters wlio have got a siiore, tell hori'ible tales

of the miserable black women tliat have.been taken

on board the vessels of tlic "Defender of the faith"

American Prizes.
AVFEKLT LIST rCVTINUKl) FHOM VAr.f. 208.

"Tlie- winds and sea* niT Britain's wide doiiiaiii,

".\iicl not a sail, l)ut h)- pciiiusaion s|>rfaiU !"

Eritish Kavni Rrqtsler.

699. Scliooncr —
General StJirk.

rOO. Sloop Eli/sa

sent into Machlas, l>y the

nn, Vj.Ui:il)le, sent into East-

port. The commander of tl.e l?ritisii sloop of war
M:u-tin had demanded iier restoration, under tlia

penalty of destroying the town. The demarid wag
not complied witli, :\n"d some sliot were exchanged
between that vessel and tlie fort, witliout appareiit

injury to either. 'Mie Eliza Ann was captured by
the Tiinolhit I'icljeriiiff.

Royal Affairs.
Oifie of oui" newspapers, soinetime ago, iiad the

cei', and exceedingly opposed to the knlglit's sj'steni I following ]3Hr;igrapli :

of maneuvering, alias runiiir.g away. If tiiis ap-

pointment is made, a very iiaid fight between the

SijUiidrons is expected.
Of tlie 96 wounded in the battle on Erie, (Sept.

10) only four had died, up to the2lst inst. All tht
rest !ia;l recovered but ten, and none of liiese were
conbidcred dangerous.

Tlie enemy \essels remain off J'Cew-Ijnndon as

usual ; and as yet .Decatur " can't get out" Suppo.se
tile

" mistress of the sea." were to hluckade that

"Mesas. Ilerm Frieie, Ticplie J'oadiev, Jferm Hen-

ry A'aiiheaits, and Gird Harms, citizens of Jiremen^
were i.N'HUMAXLT ?U!i!iiiritj;n, a fiw mviilhs since, bu

orders of a FiiT.ycH court martial, for tlie exercise of
that first riffht of man, resistcmce to '.vranny."

May iieaven forgive me, if I inadvertently sa}- ons
woi-d ill favor of Jionnjxirie, except in a convparison
Willi other emperors and klnj;-s, unless his conduct
is essentially ciianged

—for tiiough he may i^e tlvc

best sf tjie European tyrants (or kings, :ind the terms
harbor with two fi-igates and a sloop of war, tlie force] are synonimous) lie is a tyrant, and I feel it my duty,
of onr squ.-idi'on ? li JuJiu /i?/// afraid .' It v/.?(^(/|as a friend of freedom to (-'.|)rcc:ite iiim. I iiavo

^''ainstto be that a British vessel bliouid beat .any other ves- borne tiiis testimony from my cliddliood

sel of iier clas,", and tiie lords of tlie ACim\vA\.\\lcingcrafi ; and until I know tliat angels !i;.vc dc-

wonld iiave despise 1 tiiemselves for iioldinr/'v^'fUt.si scended from tlie jjaradlse of C;od to Mil tiie mortal
m check by seventy fiurs. But temporn mvtantur !

A 74, guarding a frigate, is also on the watcli for

commodore liodgers.
lu.ficKAjiK or Tin". ( ni:si,ri;AKi"..

The enemy s<iua<iron that iias been ofl' and in tiie

J'olomuc, went down tlie bay on the lOtli inst. Lilce

the locii-Lsof Jlsiii, tiiey have left nothing Iviit deso-
l.jtion Wiierever tliey have touclied, burning and des-

troying every thing. Siicii barbarisms were never
before lieardof among a i>eo]5le ])relenuiiig to civi-

Hzation. It were well tliat tlie v.-retci-.cs v/lio speak

seat of ro) alty, I must presume that seal is filled by
a knave, or a machine for knaves ; having like effect,

except tii.'it tlie former is less pi-oductive of misery
to the people tlian tlie latter, and hliotild l)e prefer-
ed in aclioice of evils.

I, tlierefore, agree v.-ith tlie v.'rlter of tlic para-

graph in condemiing tlic proceedings of the Freuch
court-marlial at Jiremen ; but, it is due to trctli to

sav, tliat Bremen, was as much a pjrt of Fiancf .».s

Jrehind is of "the united kinifdoms if (^reat Jiritai'i

ami Ireland''—tiiat tiie oossession was iiad and held
of the

"mucr,:r:iin:,'ir' of the Englis.'i irinnedag'.ies,
'

ii\ Uit snine r.-ny, \:\ regard to both ;
i. c.

f'}' ecnquer;
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and the force of arm^—nnrl that. Bremen liuvinj,'-, in|Counti-y,
and rr.::!ce it submit to tlieir despotism,

roval Cant, "rebelled," four of her citizens were ' ''

'' murdered" by the French grovemiTient, as forty
thoitsc.nd Irishmen h'ld been "murdered" by the

British; and for the like pretence, but generally,
with less ceremony.

Let me ask ttiis ^rriter, if Aw heart \v;is inclined to

pity and his tongue pointed to reprobate, wiien Orr,

Tone and Fitzq-eruhl, inid their hosts of companions,
were "murdered" by the British, throu_s;h hired

perjured witnesses, and co'irts of lawpre-ordered to

condemn ? Did he i'eel the sacrifice of lofty Emmet,
who on the threshhold of his g'rave, taur^lu fear and

tremblin:^ to the ermiucd viHiiinP Docs his blood boil

at a recollection of the cold murders n{'-G!encoe and

Cullndcn? D\nK lie reprehend Eup-hiiul m he repre-

hends France, and speak of f7'^)v/ sconndrel-jjovern-

ment as it deserves ? Be dares not—but, on the con-

trary, would talk about the morality, the religion and

the 'mnq-nanimi'y of the *ormer ; and propose a "holy

lengne" betv.'cen tlie Uidted States and her goi'ern-

mcnt !

Hut we need not travel to Germany fr,r cn<^es of

citizens mtu-dcred "for exercising the first right of

man, resistance to tyranny
" and we beseech him to

rearl, attentively, the following extracts from colonel

Ethan .'lllcn\i memoirs, and remind bin. self tif the

tens ofthousands o/" AMEnicANs, for that cause, more

cruelly destroyed, than wei"e the four citizens of

Bremen. Let our first sympaihies be for ourselves

and our own people ; when they ai'e delivered from

the same foe that colonel Allen describes, no~.v more
refmed in his cru'-l' i'^s and more desperaiely wickjd,
THEN may tlie g'=ntieman concern himself as nuicii as

he pl°ases for tlie "JJcUverance of Europe," unno-

ticed by the editor of the Register.
"

I next invite tiie reader to a retrospective sight
and consideration of the doleful scene of inhumanity
exercised b_v general Sir William IIov.'c, and llie ar-

my under his command, towards the prisoners talcen

Mortality raged to sucl\ an intolerable dt gre<; among
the prisonei-s, tiiat the

very school bovs in tlie streets
knew the mental design of it in some mensnre ; af
least, they knew they were STARVE!) TO DEATJi.
Some poor women cntnbuted to their necessitv li!l-

their children were almost starved, and all penions
of common understandlnK knew tliat ihcy v.ere <•' -

voted to the crudest and worst of deaths. Upon
the best calculations I have been able to make from
personal knowledge, and the many evidences I haVi>

collected in support of the f.cts, I learn that, of
the prisoners taken on Long Isiimrl, fort Washing-
ton, and som.e few otiifv^," ^t dirllrent times aiid

places, 0607;.' Tiro TIit>USAJ\'D peri::hed vith
,

hunger, cold and sickness, occasrioned by tiie lillh of'
their jn-isons at New York, and a number more on
their passage to il,e conlinental lines ,

most of tiie

residue, who reached tiielr iriends, having n ceivcd
their death wound, couid not he restored In tiie as-

sistance of physicians and fi'icnds ; but, lik- dieir

broth'.n- prisoner?., ftdl a sacrifice to the rek-ndess
and scientific barbarity of Britain."

THE CHRONICLE.
Bcter Early, a well-known "republican" cliaracier

of Georgia, iuis been elected governor of tlnu stale,

by tiie legislature now in session.

William II. if/66, now a representative in congress
from Georgia, has been elected to a seat \n the .se-

nate of the United States, vice WiUiaTn H. Craw-
ford, miiiister to France.

j\e-w-York city election. The warmest contest,

perhaps ever known in New-York for the choice of
"clMirter ollicers" came on last week, and terminat-
ed in the gain of the "rejiublicans." L;;st yp;.r six

w.ards were "federal," .nnd four were "repuhhcjn"—
tiiey are now equally divided, and one r)f the "'eder-

on Long-Island, on the 27th day of August, 1776; at" war;Js was saved by a single vote and another by
stmdry of whom were, in an irihuman and barbarous i'~'nly 15—so that there m Hi be a politic; 1 lie in the

manner, murdered af.'er they had surrendered </;,«//•
|
legislative biancii of the city police. Eut from t!ie

arms , ])artictilarly a general Oilel, or Woodhul, of v-)ies given, It is calculated that Mi-. Benson (ted.)

tlie militia, ti/io to«.9 hacked to pieces ivitli cutlasses, vvh) has resigiityl his s:-:'.t in congress, will be si c-

when alive, by the light horse man ; and a captain Fel- ceeded hy ar-.-pubiican 'vith a considerable ni.ijonty.

]o\y=, of the continental army, who wsis thrust The elect on is to be I'.eld next month,

tlirongh with a bayonet, of which wound he died On the 2d and 3dol' May last, lord Somerville, of

instantly. Sundry others wei-e hanged up by the Cobearn, England, made sale of between two and
neck till they were dead. The private solciiei-s who three himdied merinnes. They brought on the avei-

M'ere brought to NewYoik, were crouded into 'age, about /Jo sterling- e.ci).

churches, and environed with slavish Messi^m guards, I J.-'rogress of truth.—The inqui.-,ition at Cua v.ns

u people of a stiange language, who were sent to
j

abolished in Ocloix-r, 1812; and it is now ll-;rov.i»

America for no other design but cruelty and desola- open to public inspection, with all its cells, secret

lion; and at others, by merciless Ijritons, v.hose 'chambers, &c.

mode of communica'.lng ideas being intelligible iri| _ ._-, _
this country, served only to tantalize and insult the I

helpless and perisliing. I have gone to the clmrches,
ApoLor.y-ncAL. If in the matter or manner of tite

and seen sundry of ti.e prisoners in the aconies of I Present number, any want of the usual altentiuU

death, inconsequence of very hunger; and othe.-s snould appear, the editor requests that it may be at-

speechless, and near death, biting p^ieccs of chips ;

trdniled to a temporary indisposition wluch, (with

others pleading for God's sake tin- something 10 eat, .^-i-ditude be it spoken) for the first time in hi»

and at the same time shivering with the cohl.'iioliow 'ii<n'»i-y» prevented him, for more Inan two day.s,

groans sduted my ears, and de.spair seemed to be im- ii;<'ni
Ins usual pursui's. P.ia since li.e last pubuca.

print?.; on every one of their countenances. The filth

in tliL-:
'

chm-ches, in consequence of tlie fluxes, was
:dn:oa Iieyond description. The flours were cover-

ed. 1 !,..ve carefully sought to direct my steps so as

to avoid it, but could not. They would beg i'or

God's sake for one copper, or morsel of bread.—
—I have seen in one of tiiese clmrclies seven dead,
at thcf ;;aine time, lying among the filth of the place.
I was persuad.cd that this \\as a premeditated and

system. it ic pl.m of the Llritish council, to destroy the

loulhs of our land, with a view tliereby lo deter the

tlon, he has been nearly denied tlie use of ids riqht
arm by a rhci:matic afiictlon, attended wWh tlie

usual pain, which now appears happily relieved.—s

The preceding m.-iy account for certain omissions in

the present number.

Mr. Hamilton's luminoiis report will be c
• nchidcd

next week ; ^\hen we shall commence a record of

Mr. Giles' letters to the people; of \'ii-ginla, on the

proposed mission to S~teden, and appointment of
Mr. Gallatin, a minister under the A'Tm.vnn media-

tion, 8tc. which wej-e rejected in the senate.
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Ilamilton's Report.
'i'he aecretartf of the trua^nrif, in nhiuUence to the order

<if tlip house nfreftre.'sentative.i of the 15th ofJanua-
rii, 179', hiin (i/ijilied

his attcnlion at as earlij a pe-

riod as his other ilulies wnulil permit, to the subject

of mamtfiictiires ; and pnrticuUirhi to the means of

piomoiimr g7ich us ivill^tendte render the United

Slates independent on foreign nations, for wiliitirij

and other essential snppJics : atid lie iliereiip07i
it-

spec'fnibj snhmits t/ie foUoTvin^ report :

(CONTIVCED FROM I'ArJK 197.)
U. is certain, at least, tliat siicii t-'.ses are pnrticu-

larly inimical to tiie success oi" minufactunncj indus-

try, an<l OM^ht carefully to be avoided by a ijovern-

ment, wiiich desires to promote it.

The yreat copiousness of tl.e sul>ject of this re-

port lias insensibly led to a uiore leiiCflhy prelimi-

nary discussion, than was orii^-inHlly contemplated
nv intended. It appeared proper to investigate prin-

ci])les, to consider objections, and to endeavor to

establi<i!i the utility of the thinp: proposed to be

^r,coura;;ed previous to the specification of the ob-

jects which might occ'.ir, as meriting or requiring

enconr;:gcinent, and of the measures which iiiight

be ])roper in respect to each. The first jnupose
t»wing been fulfilled, it remains Ui pursue tiie secnnd.

I) liie selection ofobjects, five circumstances seem

entitled to p-u-ricular attention : the capacity of the

coiintiy to tumisli t!ie raw material—tlie degree, in

wb'ch tlie nature of the manufacture admits of a

substitute tor manual labor m machinei'V—the faci-

lity of execution—the extensiveness of the uses to

whiri\ the iriicle can be applied
—its subserviency

to other interests, particularly the great one ol

national defence. There are, Jiowever, oi"/|ects, to

wliich these circumstances are little applicable,

whic'i, for Some special reasons, may have a claim

to encoiiragemcnt.
A designation of the principal raw materlnl, of

whicli each mannfacttn-e is composed, will serve to

introduce t!ie remarks upon it. As in the first

pine-,
IROX. The manufactures of this article are en-

titled to pre-eminent rank—none are more essential

in their kinds, nor so extensive in their uses. They
constiUite, ii-i whole, or in part, the implements or

tiiC rriaterials, or botii, of almost every useful occu-

paiiofi. Tiieir instrumentality is every where coa-

sijicu(Vis.
'

It is fortunat^e for the United States, that they
have p^cnliai* advanta^^es for deriving the full bene-

Unded States, and are prosecuted with much more

advantsige than formerly. The average y)rlce, before

tiie revolution, was about sixty-four dollars per ton ;

.at present it is about eighty ; arisewliich is chiefly

to be attributed to the increase of manufactures of

the material.

Tlie still further extension and multiplication of

such manufactures will have the double efTcct of

promoting the extraction of the metal itself, and of

converting it to a greater number of profitable

purposes.
I'iiosc manufactures too unite in a greater degree,

than almost any others, the several requisites which
have been mentioned, as proper to be consulted in

the selection of objects.
Tiie only further encouragement of manufactories

of this articie, the pi-opriety of which may be con-

sidereil as unquestionable, seems to be an increase

of the duties on fi)reign rival coiuniodities.

Steel is a branch, which has already made a consi-

derable progress, and it is ascertained, tliat some
new enterprises, on a more extensive scale, have been

lately set on fool. The facility of carrying it to an

extent, which will sujiply all internal dcir.ar.ds, and
iiirnish a cousidei-able surplus tor exportation, can-

not be doubted. The duty upon the importation of

thii article, v.diich is at present seventy-five cents

per cwt. m.ay, it is conceived, be safely and advaiit:!-

geously exteiicled tooue hvmdred cents. It is desira-

ble by decisive arrangements, to second the cfibrts,

whicli are making in so very valuable a branch.

Tiie United Siates already in a great measure

supply themselves with nails ar.d spikes. They are

able, and ought certainly to do it entirely. The first

and most laborious oiieration, in this manufacture,
is performed by water-mills ; and of tiie persons
afterwards emjdoyed, a great proportion are boys,
who.5e early habits of industry are of importance to

the community; to the present suppovt of their fii-

milies, and to tlieir ov/n future comfort. It is not
less curiotts thiui true, than in certain parts of t!ic

Couritry, the niukiug of nails is an occiisional family
maiuifictirre.

The expediency of an additional duty on t'ie;e

articles, is indicated by an important tiict. About
l,SC/0,OiJO pounds of them v,ere imported into the.

Uniied States, in the course of a year, eu'ling tiic

tliirtietii of Sop'emljcr, 179 J. A duty of two cents

per jKiund would, it is presumable, speedily put an
end to so considerable an importation. And it is in

every view proper that an end should be put to it.

The inanuffcture of these articles, like that of
fit of this most valu.ible material, and they h;wc

jsome otliers, suflers from the carelessness and di.-

every m')tive to impi-ove it, with systematic care,
i honesty of a part of tho.se who carry it on. An in-

It is to be found in various parts of tlie United States, , spection, in certa;n cases, might tend to co^rect the
in 'g;"eat abundance, and of almost every quality ; evil. It will deserve consideration, wliclher a regu-
and fuel, tlie chisf instrument in manufacturing it, jlation of this sort cannot be applied, without incon-
is bot!) cheap and plenty. This particularly applies

'

venlence, to the exportatisn of the articles eitlier to
to charcoal; but there are ])roductive C)ai niuies 1 foreign countries, or f.-jim one slate to anotiier.

already in oper.ition, an<l slinng indications, thatj 'I'lie implements of husbandry are made in. several
the material is to be found in :djmidance, in a variety I states in great abundance. In man)' places it is done
of other places. I by the common blacksmiths. .And there is no doubt

Tiie enquiries, to wliicli the subject of this report: that an am])le supply for the whole cotnitry can with
has led, iiave been answered with, proofs, tiiat manu-! great ease be proctue^l among ourselves,

factories of irc/U, though generally vniderstood to be
j

Variotis kinds of edged tools for the use of me-
extensive, are far more so than is commonly sup-|chunics, ai-e also m:idc, and a cor.siilerahle tuiautity
posed. Tiie kind, in whicli the greatest progress has!oflu)Uow wares ; tiiough the business of castings has
been made, have been mentioned in another

place,jnot yet attained the perfection whicli mij^ht be
and need not bo repeated; but -dicrc' is' little doubt j wished. It i.s, h.owever, im])rov!ng, and as there'are
that every other kind, with Aie ciiUivation, will ]re.-.pcGtab'e capitals in good lian.is, embarked in the

r.ipidly succeed. It is wortiiy of reiaark, that several I prosecution of those branciicsi of iivm maimfactorie;;,
ot ihf |)arli;:u!.ir trades, of which it i.s the basis, arelwhicii are yet in their inf.tnc\, they may all btt con-

c-.paide of being caj-ricd on Mitiiout the aid of large templited as ol-jf^cis not diiiiculi to 'be acquired.
Capitals. To insure tiie end, it seems equally safe and juai-

Iron Works have very grcally incrc.-.scd in tlic dent to extend t!ie duty ad val.ifei.i upon ail maffu-
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fiictm-es of iron, or of wliich iron is the article of

chi(r'f value, to ten per cent.

Fire arms and other military weapons may, it is

conceived, be J^laced without inconvenience m tiie

class of articles rated at liftcen per cant. Tiiere

exist already manufactories of these articles, whicii

only require tlie stimulus of a certain demand, to

render them adequate to the supply of the United

States.

It would also be a material aid to manufactories of

lliis nature, as well as a nie:in of public security, if

provision should be made for an annual purchase of

military weapons of home manufacture, to a certain

determinate extent, in order to the i'.n-mation of
jper

and cliarco'^l, constitute the component ing'redi-

arscn.ds ; and to replace, from time to time, such lents of brass. I'he exemption frt)m duty, by parity
as simuld be wi'.hdrawn for use, so as alw:iys to liave |of reason, otig-ht to enforuce all such of these artl-

other countries, on moderate terms, and in great
plenty.

Coppersmiths and brassfounders, p.articularly the

former, are numerous in the United States : sotiie of
wliom carry on business to a resptctable extent.
To multiply and extend manufictories of the ma-

terials in question, is worthy of attention andelibrl.
In order to this, it is desirable to facilitate a plenti-
ful supply of tile materials. And a proper mean to

111 is end is to place them in the class of free arti-

cles. Copper in plates, and brass, are already in this

pi-edic'inent : but cupper in pigs and bars is not;
leitiier is Itpis cidamiiiaris, whicJi together with cop-

in store the quviuitj' of eacii kind, which should be

deemed a competent supply
But it may liereafter deserve legislative consider-

ation, whether manuf.ictories of all the necessary

weapons of war ought not to be established, on

acc(>iint of government itself. Such establishments

are agreeable to tiie us'ial practice of nations ; and
that ])ractice sceiTis founded on sufncient reason.

There appears to be an improvidence in leaving
these essential instruments of national defence to the

easual spectdations of individual adventure ; a re-

source wliich can less be relied upon, in this case,

tiiaii in n.ost others; the articles in question not

cles, as are oojeclsot i'.riporiation.

An additioiial *iuty on brass ware's, will tend to the

general end in view. Tliese now stand at five per
cent, while those of tin, pewter and copper, are rated
at seven and an half. There appears to be a proprie-

ty, in every view, in placing Ijrass wares upon thj
same level with tiiein : and it merits consideration,
whether the duty upon all of them ought not to be
raised to ten per cent.

LEAD. There arc numerous proofs, that this ma-
terial abounds in the United States, and requires
little to unfold it to an extent, more tlii'n efpi-al to

every domestic occasion. A prolific mine of it has

bein,^ objects of ordinary and indispensable private! long been open in the south-western parts of Virgi-

cons'amption or use. As a general rule, nianufactn- nia, and, under a public administration, during the

ries on the immeiiiate account of government are toilate war, yielded a considerable supply for military
be avoided ; but tlii- soenis to be one of the few e.\-l use. This is nov.- in the h.ands of individuals, who

ecotior.;', whicii that rule admits, depending on very mot only carry it on with spirit, but have established

specird reasons.

ilaniifactures of steel, generally, or which steel is

the article of- chief value, may with advantage be

placed in the class of goods rated at seven and an

Juilf [)er cent. As manufactures of this kind have

not yet mi>ie any considerable progress, it is a rea-

son for not rating them as high as those of iron;

but as tills material is tlie basis of them, and .as their

extension is not less practicable, th.ni important, it

is desirable to promote it by a somewhat higher duty
than tlie present.
A question arises, how far it might be expedient

to permit the importation of iron in pigs and ba.'s,

free from duty. It v,-ou!d certanily be fav<n-alile to

manufacturers of the article ; but the doubt is, nhe-

tlier itmigiit not interfere witli its production.
Two circumstances, however, abate, if they do not

remove, apprehension on this scoi'e ;
one is, the con-

manufactories of it, at liichmond, in the s:ime state.

Tiie duties, already laid upon the importation of

this article, either in its unmanufactured or manu-
factured state, insure it a decisive advantage in the

home market—which amounts to considerable en-

couragement. If the duty on pewter wares s'lould

be raised, it would afford a further encouragement.
Not hing else occurs as proper to be adiled.

FOSSIL COAL. This, as an important instru-

ment of manufactures, may, without impropriety,
be mentioned among the subjects of this report.
A copious supply of it would be of great conse-

quence to the iron branch : as an article of house-

hold fuel, also, it is an interesting production, the

utility of which must increase in proportion to the

decrease of wood, by the prog-ress of settlement and

cultivation. And its importance to n.avigation, as an

immense article of transportaiion coast-wise, is sig-

siderable increase of price, which li:is been already jnally exemplified in Great Britain.

rem-arked, and winch renders it probable, that the I It is kn»wn that there are several coal mines in

free admission of foreign iron would not be iiicon- ^'irginia, now worked, and appearances of tlieir ex-

sistcnt with an adespiate profit to the proprietors of istence arefamiluar in anumlx-r of places.

iron works; the otlier is, the augmentation of do- The expediency of a bounty on all this species of

m.and, whicii would be likely to attend the increase coal of home production, and of premiums on the

of manufictures of the article, in conseipience of] opening
of new mines, under certain qualdications,

tiie additional encouragements proposed to be given, appears to be worthy of particular examination. The

great importance of the article will amply justify :i

re;isonabie expense in this way it it shall appear to

be necessary to, and .shall be thought likely to an-

swer the end.

A\'(JO!J. Several manufactures of this article flou-

rish in the United States. Ships are no where built

in greater perfection ; and cabinet wares, generally,^

are made little, if at all, inferior to those of Europe.
Their extent is such as to have admitted of conside-

r.ible ex]5ortatioi).

An exemption from duty, of the several kinds of

wood ordinarily' used in these manufactures, seems

to beallth.at U requisite, by way of encouragement .

It is recommended by the consideration of a similar

But cautioii,»neverthciess, in a matter of this kind,

is most advisable. The me;is;ire suggested ougiil,

perli::ps, rather to be contemplated, subject to the

lights of furtlier exi)erience, than immediately

adopled.
COPPIilt. Tiie manufactures, of which this ar-

ticle is susceptible, are also of great extent and utili-

ty. Under this descripticMi, tiiose of brass, of which

it is the principal ingredient, are inteiidetl to be in-

cluded.
The material is a nattual j:)roduction of the cotin-

trv. IMinfS of copper have aetu;tily been wrought,
and with prolit to the undertakers, diough it is not

knowii tiiat they are now in this conduion. Antl no-

tiling' is casic',-, tli.iu the introduction of it, from policy being pur.nicd in otlier countries, and by the
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cJtpediency of giving equal advantages to our own
Tt^orkmen in wood. The abundance oftimbei- pi-opt-r

for sliip building in the United Siates, does not ap-

pear to be any objection to it. The increasing scar-

city and growing import^uicc of that article, in the

Eurojiean countries, adinoui^ii the United States to

ccnnnerce, and .systematically to pur.sue measures
foi" tiie preservation of their stocic. Wiiatevcr may
promote the regul.ir establishment of magazines oi

slilp timber. Is in various views desirable.

SKINS. There are scarcely any manuHictories of

greater importance, than of this article. Their di-

rect and very happy in3uence upon agrioidir.re, by

promoting theraisnigof cattle of diilerer.l kinds, Ls

a veiy niateiial rccounuendalion.
It is pleasing, too, to obsen'e tiie extensive progress

they have made in their principal branches ; wiiich

are so far matured as almost to defy foreign compe-
tition. Tanneries, in particular, arc not only earned
on as a regular busines.s, in lunnerous instances, and
"in various parts of the country ; but they constitute

in some places a valuable item of incidental fojiiily

manufactures.

Representations, however, have been made, im-

portin.^f the expediency of furtlier encouragement to

the leather branch in two ways ; one, by increasi'.^g

the duty on the manufactiu-es of it, which are iiv.-

ported ; tlie other, by prohibitmg the exportation of

bark. In support of the latter, it is alleged, that the

of the United States, which. If established upon
]iroper pi-inciples, wonld be likely to improve the

quality of oin- flour every where, and to raise its

reputation in foreign markets. TJiere are, however,
considerations which stand in the way of such an

arrar.gcment.
Ardent spirits and malt liqiiors are, next to flour,

the two principal manufactures af grain. Tlic first

has made a very extensive, the last a considerable

progress in the United States. In respect to both, an

exclusive possession of tiie home maj-ket ought to

be secured to tb.e doniesllc manufactures, as fast as

circumstances will admil. Xotliing is more practr-
cable and nolliins^ more dcsiraijle.

T!ie existing laws of the United States have done
much towards attaining this valuable object : but
some ailditions to the present duliei, on fori^igu

distilltd spirits, and foreign malt liquors, and pcr-

hajis an abatement of those on home made spirits,
would more eftectually secure it : and there docs
not occur any very weiglity oI»jection to either.

An augmentation of the duties on imported spi-
rits would favor as v/cU the distillation of spirits
from molasses, as that IVom grain. And to secure to

the natioi!, tiie benefit of a manuficture, even of

foreign materials, is always of great, tliough perhaps
of secondary importance.
A strong impression prevails in the minds of those

concerned in distilleries (including, too, tlie most

price of bark, chiefly in consequence of large ex- 1 candid and enlightened) tli.at greater difrierences in

portations, lias risen within a few years, from about th.- rates ofduty on foreign and domestic spirits are
tliree dollars to four dolliirs and a iialf per cord.

These suggestions are submitted rather as intima-
necesKHry, completely to secure the successful ma-
nufacture of tlie latter : and t'.icrc are facts Avhich

tior!!5, which merit consideration, tiian as matters, entitle this Impression to attention.

the propriety of which is manifest. It is not clear
}

j^ .^ ,_,^^^^. ^j^^^ ^,,„ .^^ ^^ molasses for some
that an incre.ase of duty hs necessary ; aird m regard ,,^.^^^ ,,^^g ^^^,^ successively rising in the \A'est
to the prolub.t.on desired, there is no evidence

ot|'^,^^^.^ nr.ukets, owing partly to .a competition whict,
any considerable exportation hither o

; and it
.si^^_^.^ ,^^^^ formerly exist and partly to an extension of

ir.o.t probable, that wliatcvcr augmentation ot pnce.
-„,^^^^,^,^ .^^ this-countrv ; and it'is evident, that tl-.e

,r>ay,.avet.ken place ,s to be attributed to ail
cxten-,^^^^^ disturbances in tJiose islands, from which we

s.on ot tlie home d-,iiand trom the increase ot
raa.|^^^_^^^ our principal supplv, must so far interfere

mifactures ami to a decrease of t.ie supply m
con-,^^..^,^ ^,^^ pi'oduction of the .article, as to occasion a

sequence of the progress or settlenienl, rather than,
^^.^^^..,^j ^,^j^^,^^^^^^^^^ ^j. j^^_ The destruction a.ul

to the quantities which have been exported. I.'ev.astation attendant on the insurrection in Hispa-
It IS mentioned, however, as an auuitional

rea'^onL;,,,;^ ;„ particular, must not only contribute very
for the prohibition, that one speces ot the bark,

1^^,,^,^ ^^/^,^^^^ ^^.,^ ,^^^^ _^^^^. .,^^ ^-^^^^^^ ^^ ...^ .^

usu.ally exported, is m some sort peculiar to
^^'^i,,,^ a,,,^^,,,,,_ These circumstances, and the duty

country, and the materia! ot a very valuable dye, "fi^^. ^,,,.^^, ^^„^^ .
ii,^„ on mokasses, mav render it

gre.at use m some otner manufactures, m wlucn
the|^iij^,^^jj. for the distillers of that material to main-

United btates have begun a competition.
, ^,^^. ^^^j^j^ adequate profit, a comnetition, with the

.

T"-"-^
";^>' •'^^^?,.,'^^

*'V^ .argument in f.a'or of an!
.,,„^ j^,.^,,^ ^^^ /^.,^,,^ j,^^ ^y^,.^ ^^^^ the qu.ality of

increase ot duty. 1 lie object is ot importance enough
•' ^ -'

to claim decisive encouragement : a:ul the progre^ss
which has been made, leaves no room to apiu'cht.-nd

v.Iiicli is so considerably superior.

Tiie consumption of geneva, or gin, in this coim-

mv inconvenience, on tlie Ezove of supply, from sucii It^T- '" extensive. It is not long since distilleries of it

have grown up among us to any importance. They
are now becoming of consecuience : but being sti^
in their infar.cy tiiey recpiire protection.

It i^ represented, that the price of some of the

materials is greater here than in Holland, from
wiiich place large quantities are brought—the price-
of labor considerably greater

—tlie capitals engaged
in tlie business there much larger than those which,

are employed here—the rate of profits, at wiiich the

undertakers can afi'ord to carry it on, mucii less—
the prt'jtKliccs, in favor of imported gin, strong..

an increase.

It woiilvl be a br!iefit to t'lis branch, if i::l'^c; wiiich

lis now rated at five per cent, were made the object
of 'an excloding duty. It is already made in large

quantities at various tanneries ; and, like paper, is an
entire economy of materials, which if not manufac-

tured, would be left toperisli. it may be placed will)

advantage in the class of articles paying fifieen per
cent.

CrliAIX. Manufactures of tlie several species of
tills article liave a tiiU; to peculiar favor ; not only I'liese circumstances are alleged to outweigh the
because tliey are most of them immediately con-iclsargrs, wliicii attend the liringing of tlie article

nected v.-ith the subsistence of the citizens, but
j
frr»m Europe to the United States, and the present

because they enlarge tiie demand for the Uiost pre
cions products of the .soil.

Tliough flour may, with propriety, be noticed as :i

lyianufacture of grain, it were useless to do it, Imt
for the purpose of submitting the exiiediency of ;<

generil system of inspection throu^iiijut tii-.- ports,

iifTercnce of duty, so as to obstruct the prosecution
of the manufacture, v.'ith due advrj-.lage.

Experiment could, jierhaps, alone decide witli

certainty tlie jusiF.css of the suggestions mIiIcIi arc

made: but in relation to l>ranciies of manuf.icture

»o imp^iitaiii, it vvBuld seem inexpedierit to hazard
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iv.\ unf.ivor:ible issue, and licUtr t.) eii- on the side

of loo tjJ'e.il, than of' to;) suiail a cLiii'crciice, In liic

j>:u"licuhii' ill question.
It VJ tiuretbre yu'omittcd, that an addition of two

cents per t;-ilio!^ i>c made to ihc duty on iinjjoned

.spi'.-its, of the first class of |)ro()f, willi a prop/ortion-
ab);" in'^rc:i;5e on those of hii^her proof; and tiiat a

deduction of one cent ])er gallon he made fi'om liie

dut_v on spirits distiilcd witliin tiie United States,

beginning witii the Jirst chiss of ])rwof, nnd a prop;)r-
tiona!)l8 deducti.)n from the dut) on tliose of higlier

proof.
It is ascertained, that by far the p^rcatest j^art of

the iijait liquors consumed in the United States are

iiie produce of domestic brewers. It is tiesii'ai)ie,

ttri'l, in ;di llkeliliood, attainalde, tliat the whole con-

sumj)t.ion should be £Uf)piied by ourselves.

'I'.'ic m:-.it ..quor.s, rs^Jide at iionie, thoug-h infefior

to tile besi, »i-e equal to a (jreat ]);;ii of tljo.so whioii

)iave been usinliy imported. The progresrj alreudv

made is an earnest oi" what ma}' be acconipllshe*!.
Tile g'rowing competition is an assurance of im-

provement. This will be accelerated bj' measures,

tendinis to invite a great capital into this channel of

ernpioynient.
'i'o render ihcencour:if:fc:rienl ofdomestic breweries

<l';c.Sive, it ma;/ be adv,s..b!e to substlinte, to the pre-

sent rates of duty, eight c.nis per gallon generaily ;

and it will deserve to be considered as a gaiard
a-T-.-iinst evasions, \vliet'«er tiiere t)ug-ht not to be a

proliiiiition of their importation, exc-pt in casks of

ronsilerable ca-picitv It is to be iioiied, that such

a duty would b tnisii fiom the market foreign malt

liquors of inferior qnaii*y, and that tlie best kind

only would continue to be imported, tilt it should be

supplanted by the cllbrls of equal skill or c;ire at

Iionie.

Tdl t'lat period, tlie importation so qualified
would be an us'fnl stimulus io improvement: and,

in the me.m iiine,- tlie p^iyment of tiie increasea

))rice, for the e'ljnment of luxu.ry, in order to the

t-ncouragemetit of .i most useru! branch of domestic

industry, could no^ reasDP.ably be deemed a iiardship.

As a further aid to mauuilictures of
^raai, though

upon a smaller scale, the articles of starch, hair

powder, and wafers, may with great propriety be

pliceil among those wiiich are rated at fifteen per
cent. No manuf.icinres are iiuu'e simple, nor mine

ccmiplotely witiiin (he reach of a full supply from

<.iomestic sources : and it is a jjolicy, as common as

it is obvious, to make them the object either of

proUibitory duties, or of express prohibition.

rr.AX AXn HF-VFP. Mam-f-ctures of these arti

cles have somucli afrinity toeach other, Mid tiiey are

so onen blended, tiiat tiiey may with advantnge be

considn-ed in cor.j unction. 'I'he importance of the

linen braiicli to airriculture—its precious eft'ecis

upon iioiisehold hur,b;iiiiiry
— the ease with which

tlie m iterials cm be proiluccfl at home, to an}' re-

qiiisise extent—tiie great advances which h.ave been

aire;u!y mad'*, in liie coarser fabrics of them, e.spe-

ciallv in the family Vv.n, conslitutc claims of pecu-
liar fore?, to the p.troii.ge of government.

'i'iiis patronage m.iy be aHiji-ded in various vrays—
by proiii.iting tiie growtii of the materials—i)y in-j

creasing ilio itiineuiinciits tt) an advaniageous com-

pe\iiioii of riv.l foreign articles—by direct bounties

or 'ir-'niiunis upon the h(;me inanufr.cture.

First. As to promoting the rrowtii of t!ie iv.a-

tei-ials.

In !'es[)ect to 'v ;a[), some'ldng lins been alre;idy
d' )". t!^'- !!r;'n <hitv I'.oon forei"'n hemp. H' t've

I'acdi'.ies for domestic jjrrxluction were notumisuai'y

gre.it, tiie p il.cy of tli:; '"ty, on foj-ejgn raw nlate-

rial, would I)o highly questionable, ar. interrerir..c:
with the growth of manufactures of it. But makin]qj
the proper allow.mces ihr those facilities, r.nd wit'u
an eye to llie future and natural progress of the

country, the measure does nat appear, upon the

whole, exceptionable.
A strong wisli naturally suggests itself, that some

method coaUl be devised, of afibrding a more direct

encouragement to the growth both of flax and I'.emp,
such as would be effectual, and at the same time not
attended witli too grett inconveniences. To this

end, bounties and premiums ofl'er themselves to con-

sideration; but no modifir:;tion of them has yet oc-

curred, V hich would not cither hazard too much
expense, or operate unequally in reference to the
cu'cumstiMices of different parts of the union : and
which would nvit be attended with verv great diffi-

cutties m the execution.

Secondly. As to increasing the impediments to

an advantHgeous competition of rival foreign articles.

To this piu'posc, an avigmentation of the duties on

importation is the obvious expedient ; whicli, in

regard to certain articles, appears to be recom-
mended by sufficient reasons.

The principal of these articles is sail cloth ; one

intimately connected with navigation and defence :

and ofwhich a flourishing manufactorv is established

at Jloslon, and very promising ones at several other

places.
'

It is presvmied to be Ixith safe ami ndvisahle, to

place this in the class of articles rated at ten per
cent. A sirBiig reason for it results from the censi-

deration, that a iiounty of two ])ence sterling per ell

is allowed, in Tireat Britain, upon the exportation of

tlie sail-cloth manufactm-ed in that kingdom.

It would likewise appear to be good policy, to

raise the duty to 7 1-2 per cent on the following
articles. Drillings, oznaburghs, ticklenburghs, dow-

las, Cfinvas, brown rolls, bagging, and upon .-Jl other

linens, the first cost of which, at the pl.ice of ex-

portation, does not exceed 35 cents per yard. A
liounty of 12 1-2 per cent upon an average, on the

exportation of such or similar linens from Great

iSritain, encourages the manufacture of them in

that country, and increases the obstacles to a suc-

cessful competition in the countries to which they
-

ai-e sent.

The rpianlitics of tow and other household linens*

manufactured in different parts of the United States?

and the expectations which are derived fi-om some
late experiments, of being able to extend tiie use of

1 lijor-saving machines, in the coarser fabrics of

linen, obviate the danger of inconvenience, from an

ii:crease of the duty upon such articles, and authorije

a hope of speedy and complete success to the en-

deavors, which may be used for procuring an internal

supply.
Thirdlv. As to direct bounties, or premiums upon'

the manufactured articles.

To afford more efrectual encouragement to the

manufacture, and at the same time to promote the

cheapness of the article for the benefit o f naviga-

tion, it will be of great use to allow a bounty of two

cents per yard on all sail-cioiii whicli is made in the

United States, from materials of their own growth..
This would also assist the culture of those male*

rials. An encouragement of tliis kind, if adopted,

ought to be establishod for a moderate term of} ears,

'o' invite to new undertakings, and to an r xtcnsion

il'the Bid. Tiii.-5 is an article of imjiortance enough
to ^varrant the emplo\n.cnt of extraordinary means

in its favor. '

(to hi; coxclvdf.uis tjii; iNix :,-c:.ti!!:'n.^
I
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"J»V^Iien
a suiTicientproi^ress shall have been nia<le, ihe

drawback; inay i)s abroi^atcd, and by tliat tinm the

Uomes' ic supply of" tlie articles to be printed or stain-

ed will h;ive been cxtendc 1.

ir tlie duty of seven and a l\alfper cent, on certain

kinilsof ct)lton Sfoods ware extended k) all goods of

cotton, or of which it is the principal material, it

tvould probably more than cotmterbalance tiie effect

of the drawback pvopo'ied, in relation to the fabri-

cation of the article. And no material objection oc-

curs to such an extension. The du'y, then, consi-

dei'ing' ail the circumstances wliich attend g'oods of

this (iescri)3(ion, could not be det-ined inconvenient-

]v hig-h ; and it may be infei-red from various causes,

that the prices of them would still conunue mo-

^3^l'ate.

Manufactories of cotfon goods, not long since es-

Viblished at Beverly, in Massachusetts, tmd at I'l'o-

ridencc, in the state of Rhode Island, and conduct-

ed with a perseverance corresponding with the jja-

Vriotic motives which began them, seem to have

overcome the first obstacles to success ; producing
cordtu'ovs, veiverels, fustuins, jeans, and other si-

ITiilar articles, of a quality, which will bear a com-

parison with the like articles brought from iVIanclies-

ter. The one at Providence has liie merit of being
thefii'st in introducing into the United States, the

celebrated cotton mill ; wlucii not ovAy furnislies

materials for that manufactory itself, but for tlie sup-

ply of private families for iiouse.hokl mam;facture.
Oiher manuftctories of the same material, as re-

gular businesses, it.'ive also been begun at different

places in the state of Connecticut, but all ujjon a

smaller scale than those above uientioned. Some es-

says are also making in tlie ]U'inting and staining of

«otton goods. Tiiere ai-e several small establish-

Oients of this kind already on foot.

wool-. In a country the cUmate of wiiich par
takes of so considerable a proporilon of \\iiitf-r, as

^liat of a great ])art of the United Slates, tlie wool-

l§a bt-anc') cmnot he regarded as inferior toan}',vviiicl:
relates to the clothing of tiie inhabitants.

Ho'.iseiiold manufactures of this material arc car-

ried on, in (liferent parts of the United Siatcs, to a

V-ery interesting extent : but there is only one branch,
whicii, as a regulai- iiusiness, can be said io haxe ac-

quired maturity. Tjiis is the making of hats.

Hats of wool, and of wool mixed with fur, .are

made in large qui'.ntities, in different states ; and

notlimg seems wanting, but an adeqtiate supjjly «f

materials, to render the manufacture «iommeiisurate
with the demand.
A promising essay, towards the fabrication of

cloths, ca.sslmers, and other woollen goods, is like

wise going on at ilartford, in Connecticui. Speci-
mens of the. different kinds which :ire made, in the

possession of the secretary, evince that tjiese fabrics
ii;-.ve attained a \e\y considerable degree of pei'fec-
tion. Tiieir quality CL^Ttainiy surp;;j;.ses .-my thing,
liiat could have been looked tor, in so short a time,
and luider so great disadvantages ; and conspires
With the scantiness of the niean.s, whiclt iiave been
at the command ol" V.ie directors, to form the eulo-

giumof t!iat public spirit, perseverance, and judg
ment, which h.ave been al)!e to acconqdish so much.
To cheri ;.h and bring to niatiu-ity tliis precious

embi-yo must engage the most ardent v/ishes, and
proportionable vf'grct, as far as the means of doing
it Uiay appear difficult or uncertain.

iVleas-ur-s, which should tend to promote an abun-
dant supply of vool, of good qualily, would proba-
bly afi<>;'d the most efiicucious aid, that present cir-

aumstar.ces permit.
To encoiirage the raising and improving the breed

«f sheep at home, would cevtainly be tie most de-

sirable expedient, for that purpose; but it mar no
be alone sufficient, especially as it is yet a proiolem,
whether our wool be c;ipable of such a degree of

improvement, as to render it fit for tlie finer fabrics!^

Premiums would probibly be fitund the best means
of promoting the domestic, and bounties the foi< igu
supply : tile first may be within tlie compass of the
instii ution iiereaficr to be submitted. The last would
require a specific legislative provitijc-n. If ai,\ boun-
ties are granted, they ou.nht, of course, to be ad-

Justed with an eye to quality as well as quaiitiiy.
A fund for this purpose m:iy be derived from the

addition of two and a half ])er cent, to the jiresent
rate of duty, on carpets and carj^cting ; an increase^
to wliich the nature of tlie articles suggests no ob-

jection, and which may, at the same lime, furnisli

a motive tiie more, to the fabrication of them at

home ; towards which some beginnings have been
made.

SILK. Tiie production of this article is attended
with g-reat facility in most parts of the United
States. Some ]deasing essays are making in Con-

necticut, as well towards that, as towards the ma-
uufacture of what is produced. Stockings, h.ind-

kerchiefs, ribands and buttons, are made, though as'

yet but in small quantities.
A nianuiactorj' of lace, upon a scale not very ex-

tensive, lias been long memorable at Ipswich, in the
state of IMassachusetts.

An exemption of the material from the duty,
which it now pa)s on importation, and premiums
upon the production, to be dispensed under tiie

direction of the institution before alluded to, seem
to be the only species of encouragement advisably
at so early a stage of the thing.
GLASS. The materials for making glass are found

every where. In the United States, there is no defi-

ciency of thrm. The sands and stones called tarso,

wliich include Rintyand crystaline substances gene-
r. liy, and the s^lts of variousplants,p:uticulaily ofthe
sea weed kali or kelp, constitute tiie essential in-

gredients. An exlraordin.ir}' .ibundance of fuel is a

particular advantage enjoyed in this country for

surii manufacture^. They liowcver require large

capitals and involve mucli manual labor.

Diifercnt manufactories of glass are nov/ on foot

in the United States. The present duty of 12 1-2

per cent, on all imported articles of glass, amoimls to

a considerable encouragement to those manufitcto-

ries. If any thing in addition is judged eligible,, the

most pro])er would a]ipear to be a direct bounty, on

window glass and bi;ck bottles.

'1 he first recommenils itself as an object of gene-
ral convenience ; the last adds to that cinracter, tiie

circumstance of being an important itf-m in brewe-

ries. A complaint is made of great deficiency in this

respect.
GUN-POWDEI?. No -small progress has b-ren

of late made in the manufactiuc of tliis very im-

portant article: it may, indeed, be cousldcied a»r

already established ; but its Iiigh importance renders

its furdier extension very desirable.

The encouragement:-,, which it already enjoys, are

a duty of ten per cent, on tlie foreign rival article,,

iiud an exemption of saltpetre, one of 'die principal

ingiediewts of which it is comjiosed, from duty. A
like excmjition of suijiliur, another chief ingredient,

would appear to be equally p;(>pei. No quiutity of

dils article iias yet bet n produced from internal

sources. The use'made of it in finisldng the bottoms

of sidps, is j-n additional inducement U> placing it in-

the class of free goods. Itegulalions for the careful

niFpection of tiie article would have a favorable

tendency.
rAPlili. Munnfactorics of ptipea- are among those
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^liich are arrived at the greatest maturity in i!ie; measures for affording it, as have appeared best cal

United St.ites, and are most adequate to nationd

supply. Tiutt ofpaper hani^-ing-S is a branch, in which

respectable prog'ress has been made.

S'"oihing' uuterial seems wanting' to the further

Sticcess of this vahiible branch, wlilch is alieady

protected by a campeteut duly on similar ImpurteJ
articles.

In tlie enumeration of the several kinds, made

SubjiCt to that duty, slieathing and c u-trid^^e paper
have beai omitted. Tliese, being the most simple
tnanufictures of ihe sort, and necess try to military

supply, as Well as ship bui! ling', recommend tiiem-

selves equ dly with those of other descriptions, lo

encouraf>-ement, and appear to be as fully witiiin the

Cj;n;)iss of domestic exertions.

PllIXTKIJ I'JOOKS. Tlie great number of presses
disseminited tiirough;)ut the union, seems lo affo.d

an assurance, that there is no need of being indebted
to foi'eign couniries for the priniing of the bsxjks

whic!i ai-e used in the United States. A Tiuty often

percent, instead of five, wliicli is now charged upon
the article, would have a tendency to aid the busi-

ness intern.tllv.

It oc:-tirs, as an olijection to this, that It may have
an unfavorable aspect towar.Is liter.vture, by raising
the prices of bjok.? in universal use, in private fami-

lies, schools, and other seminaries of le'jrnlng. But
the difference, it is conceived, would be without
6.T'ct.

As to books which usually fill the libraries of the

vre..lthier classjs, and of professional men, such an

augmentation of prices, as might be occasioned by
an .ad lltional duty of five per cent, would be too

little fi.dt to be an impediment to the acquisition.
And wit!) rega;-d to books which may be specially

imported for the use of particular Keminanes of

learning, and ofpu)lic libraries, a tot.il exemption
from duty would be ailvisable, which v.-ould ,i;o far

towards obvi iting the objection just mentioned. They
are now subject to a duty of five per cent.

As to the books in most general family use, the

constancy and universality of tlie dem:ind would
insure exertions to furnisii them .at home; and the
me.ans are completely adequate. It may ;dso be ex-

pected altim itely, in this, as in other cises, thrt the
extension of the domestic manuficture would con-
duce to the cheapness of tlie article.

It ought not to ])ass unremarked, that to encou-

Mge the printing of books is to encoai-age the nia-

•tifacture of paj)er

REFINEO SUCxAliS AND CHOCOLATE are

among the number of e.xteiisive and prosperous do
mestic m.mufacttu'es.

Drawbacks of the duties upon the materials, of
which they are respectively made, in cases of expor-
tation, would h.ive a benelicial infiiience upon the

manuficture, md would conform to a precedent,
which Ins been dready furnislied in the instance of
molasses, on the exportation of distilled spirits.

Cocoa, the raw m tlerial, now p-iys a duty of one
wnt per lb. while chocolate, which is a prevailing
and very simple manufacture, is comprised in the
m iss of r.rticles rated at no more than five per cent.

Tiierc would appear to ba a proprietv in encou-
*\ging the manufacture, by a somewhat iugiier nutv,
on its foreign i-ivtl, than is paid on the raw material.

culated to answer the end, have been suggested.
The observations, v/hic!i have accompanied this

delineation of objects, supercede the necessity of

many supplemetiiary remarks. One or ttt'o, however,
m <v not be altogetiier superfluous.

Bounties are, in v.irious instances, proposed as one

species of encouragement.
It IS a familiar objection to them that tliey are

difhcult to be m maged, and liable to frauds. But
nei l;"r that dlflicurty, nor this danger, seems sufR-

cicn'dy great to countervail the advantages ofwhicii

they are productive, when rightly applied. And it is

presiUTied to have been shewn, th;it t liey are in some

cases, p u-ticularly in the infancy of new enterprises,

indispensable.
It will, however, be necessary to guard, with ex-

traordinary circumspection, the manner of dispensing
them. The requisite precautions live been thouglit
of: but to enter into the detail would swell this re-

part, alre;idy voluminous, to a size too inconvenient.

If the principle shall not be deemed inadmissible,
tlie me.uis of avoiding an abuse of it will not be likely
o I'u'esent in'«;urmi)uiitable obstacles. There are use-
ful guides from practice In other quarters.

I; sii.di, therefore, onlj' be remarked here, in rela-

tion to this point, tint any botmty, which m^y be ap-
plied to the m:inuf;icture of an article, cannot with

safety extend beyond t'losc manufactoriesj at which
the making of the article Is a regular ir ^de. It would
Oe impossible to annex adequate precautions to a
benefit of that nature, if extended to every private

family, In winch t!ie manufacttire was incidentally
carrfCvl on : and its being a merely incidental occu-

pation whicli engages a portion of time, that would
otiierwise be lost, it can be adv.mtageously carried

on, without so special an aid.

The iiossibility of a dimmu'lon of the revenue,

may also present itself, as an objecti/m to the ar-

rangements, which have been submitted.

But there is no truth, which may be more firmly
relied upon, than that the in. crests of the revenue
are promoted by whatever promotes an increase

of national Industry and weaUii.

Iii proportion to the degree of these, is the cjpa-

city ofevery country to contribute to the public trea-

sury ; and wliere the cipacity to pay is increased,

o.- even is not decreasccl, the only consequence of

measures, wiiich diminish any particular res(mrce,

is a ci»:'.nge of the oijject. If, by encouraging \\\e

manuficture of an article at home, the revenue,

which his been wont to accrue from Its importation,

should be les.sened, an indemnification cm easily b«

found, eliher out of the manufacture itself, or from

some other object, which may be deemed mor^
convenient.

The measures, however, whicii have been submit-

ted, taken aggreg.itely, wdl, for a long time to come,
rather augnient than "decrease the public revenue.

There is little room lo hope, that the progress of

mantificiures will .so equ.dly keep pace with liie

progress of popuhdion, a'-^ to prevent even a gl'adual

augmentation of the pr>).luct of the duties on im-

ported articles.

As, nevertheless, an abolition in soine instances,

and a reduction, In other.'*, of duties, which hav«

been pledged for thepu'ulic cieht, is proposed, it i»

1 wo cents per lb. on imported chocolate would, it
essrntial th'it iL should be accoi.PJ.n.^.l w,th a uoia

is presumed, be v/itiiout inconvenience petent substitute. In order to this, it is requisite,

lh.it all additional duties which shall b<^ laid, be

a:iprnprl.;te.'l, in the fu'st instance, to repl .ce all

The foregoing heads compri'ir. the most imnortant def.ilciti.ms, which may proceed from^ .my such
•. the several kinds of manufactuivs, which have i aboliilon or diminution. It is evident, at first gl nee,
•ccurreJ as requiring, and, at the same time, as ih it thev will not onlv b ; .adeq'i.ite

to tins, but wdl
wwst

proi>er fi»r pitblBO e^souiviieaitfut : wid suclx vleld ucoutslJevablesarpLus. Tula surplus wi.U .Jfiu-v^
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I'lrst. To constitute a ruud for payiiijj tlie
bouii-|tlvj ]5r,ncij>ics of it would have lid. It ir.ay confc

tie.-; wiilcli sii:dl have been decreed. |deuth be tiiiirmed, that there- is scarcely ;u\v thing-,

.Secoudlv. To constitute a fund for ll^e opcrat oiv-
j

vvhicii h.as been deviled, better calculiu'ed to excite

©fa bo-.ir.l' (0 be r-jtablisiied for promotiui^- arts, :v^ri-|a geutral spirit of iiivprovenient, than the instilu-

cuitvive, niauuf-'.ctures, iuid coiiiinercc. Of tins in.5ii-|tions of this nature. They are tr«ly. invaluable,

"luiion, different intiuiations I'avc been given, in thtj In cuuuti-ies, wliere there is great private wealth,

cour.so of thi^ rejiort. An oulhue of apUn for it
shalljuiucli ni;ty be effecteil by tlie voluntary conlribii-

no'.v be sub-.Tiit'.cd. jtionsoi' p-.i.ti-iotic individuals; but in a corrni^unity

L2t a.cert,ii:i annual sum be set apart, and pbiced .situated liice th;it of the United States, the pubisC
un;ler the iii-rnaj^'eriient

of cniiiiiiis.ston.-r:-. not le.ss|pui-se mu.st supply the dcticieiscy of private resource.

tii.iu vhree, to consist of ce)-tan\ oilicers oi' the g'O-'ln wiiatcan it be so iisefrd, as in ])n)nipting' and im«

vernnicnt and tiielr successors in oiSce.
j
proving- the efforts of industry r

I

All which is liunihlv submitted,
ALEXANiil'JS HAMILTON,

Sccrctuni of the trcasvi'!/.

litt these commissioners be crnpowt-rcd to apply
the fundciiahdcd to them, to dcfr.iy t!ie expcn.ses of|

the cm:gratio;i of ..tists, and niai(iit..ctm-ers in parli-j

C't'ar brandies, oi extraordin.u-y iuiportan.-'.-
—io

n-.-j

duce the prosecu'.lon and introduction of I'.scful
dis-j

coveries, inventions, and improvemenls, by ]3ri)por-l

tionate reward'^, judicioasly lit'i-l out and applied
—

j

to cncoiMMge by pr-:-miums, both honoriibl-:- and hi-;

Cradve, ih.? exer'ions of indivubials, and of classes,'

The Vv ar-tax La\Ys,
Fasscd at the last session of Congycss.

As he.ny-ui tiie t;reater C(insequence, we iiave in*.

in relation to the s-:;veral objects, they are charged 'sei'ted, m ieng Ui, the ])rovisions for lax'ing a direct

tiix, a tax u7)o)i svjlls, :<Hd a tax on certain pro-
iTiissor\' noies—'I'lie otiier taxes arc upon c«r7-?n^'-es,

with ];romotiii: nJ to aflbnl sucli otlier aids lo

t!!o.;c objects, as may i)e jjeneraily desi(i;-ii:<ted by law

Tiie couunissioncrs to rendei- lo die leg'isiatare an on rcjined sv^-av, on rc'.iiilcrs, on sides at auction, and

a cUii.y on salt.

The t-arvkige tax operates only on carrlag'es kept

jUiiS (»r two wheel carriajre on steel or

annual account uf the transactions and disbursc-

incnt's
;
and all such sums as shall not liave been

^pjilis I to the purposes of their trust, at tlie end of! for ihe conve\-ancc (»f persons, as follows :

every tiiree ;/ears, to revert, to the treasury. It liiay jOn e\ei-v coach the \ early sum of

:ds:) be enjoined upon them, ^v.'X to draw out tiie ' 0:^ evei-y chariot or post chaise"

m -ney, b-Jt fjr the purpose of some specific dis-
j

Or. ever) plireton or coach ])annolled above

bursi'ment.
I
On every other four v.iieel caiTiac.re hanging on

It may, moreover, be of use, to authorise tliem to! steel, or iron springs
receive voUuit.iry contributions; nialcing it llieir On evei'v four wheel carriarc Iiang'ing on wood-

duty to "l^ply them to the particular objecis f r

\v]iic!i tliey may have been made, if any sha.ll have
been de-;i^;,-nated by the donoi's.

There js i-e:*soii to believe, that the jirog-ress of

particular m.'uv.ifr.ct'ures Ikls been much retarded
i)y

the ivaut of skilful worjcincn. And it often happens,
tiiat tiic c.ip:t-iis eiiijiloye.l ;ii-e not equal lo the ])ur-

p-j';es of brint^-lng i'lom aljio.id workmen of a supe-
rior kind. Here, in ca.-ics worthy of it, the auxiliary

agency of gnvernineiit would, in all pi-obabiiily, be

useful. Tiiere are also valuable \vori-;men, in evein

branch, who are prevented from emigrating solely j Of domestic spirits alone

by t'le Wi'ut of means. Occasional aids to such per-; Of merch-.uidi/-e other than wines and spirits

f20

10

en sp; iMi;.-:

iron springs 4

Aiid upon every other four or two wheel carriage 2

Or. rjf:ind suiiar, tlie duty is 4 Cents per pound.
(),i ji'eiailers^—Th'iS tax levies the follo\ving .an-

nual duties on retail dealers, and if in a tov, ii con-

t,in»ingiiK)re than one hundred families the Ibllowhig
are tlie rates :

On retailers^of merchandize, wines and spirits ^25
Of' Wines alone 20
Of spirits alone 2y

15

.s;jn-, |>roperly administered, might be a source of
j

It in anv other place, other than a town of that

vainable acquisitions to the country. size.

Tile projjriety of stimnlatiag, I)y rewards, the in- 1 On retailers of merchandize with wines and

vcntionrwiiu iiitroduction of usel'ul improvemenls, ;sj spirits
admitted v/llhuut di.^hculiy. But the success of at-; Of wines and spirits alone

tempts in tills way must evidently depend much onlof Spirits :ilone

the manner of conducting them, it is lirobable, *0f domestic spirits alone
that the placing of tlie dispensation of litose re- Of mercbr.ndizc otlicr than v.ines and spirits

>v;'.rdi imder some ])roper discretionary direction,
v.'h>;re they may be accompanied by coilater-d expe-
dieni:j, will iierve to give them the surest efhcacy

$15
1j

12
10
10

Oh. salr.t bt/ auciiuii, of mcrchiLndize, and ships or

vessels. This tax levies a duty on said articles of 25

cents on every ^fllOO of the purchase money, with
It s-eems impracticable to apportion, by general ruli-s, 'the following /^r&^'/so—That noihing in this act con-

of specii'C co.T.p?ns.i.tians tor discoveries unknown, I (ained shall extend to any sale or sales by auction of

and d:sprc)portion::.te utiliry. i|.,o(;d.--, v/ares and merchandize, made imrsuant to

Tne great use, whicli may he made of a fund of! or in execution of any rule, order, decR-e, sentence

thib nature, to procure :'.nd import foreign improve- or judgment of any court of tlie United States or

inents, is particularly obvicu;. Among tliese, the either of them, or made in vlrtv.c or by force of any
ju'iicle of miichiiles v/oLdd Ibrm .i most iuiportant distress for rent, or other cau.se for which a distress

'^'em.
jj,;

;;llowed by law; or made in consequence of any
Tlie operation and nti'.iiy ui" pi^'miums have been Ibar.kruptcy or insolvencv, pursviant to any law con-

udvcrtcd to—togetiier with the advantages wiiich cer.nng banknnitcies or insolvencies; Or made in

have resuUv-^d from their di:ipe:;.sation, unuer the di-
" " '

rection of cfrt^iun jmblic and p^rivate societies. Of
this, some experience has iieen had in the instance
*>f tlie I'ennsylvuin'a society, for tiie pi-fimotion of
iii:i;ii;faciu;-es and the us^-fui arts : but the funds ot

_ ^

tiir.t association have been t(.o conlracte<l to prod.uce! own distilling without a retailcr'fi license, provi

.iuiico liiiiii a ver-smrdl portiun of tl-.c goad to v.-hichl they do not retail less than fiVC gallons ;.t :; tiruC

consetMience of any general assignment of property,

and eitccts for tlie' benefit of creditors ; or made by

»•

Distillers, however, having a distiller's iicence

\\v:\ sell liquor at tlieir ov.n distillery and of their
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or un belialf of executors or aclmliiislnitors; or made
piir.siumtto ihe directions ot" any law of tlie UiiiU'd

.Htates, oreiUierof thein, toucliiiiy Uie collection ot

any tax or duty ; or disposal i>y auction of public
propei'ly of the United States or of any state ; nor
to any sucii sale or sales by auction of shij)s, tiieir

t:.ckcl, ajjparel an-.l fui-niture, or the cargoes there-

of, whicii shail be v.'recked or stranded witliin the
liilicd Siatcj, :ii;.l sold ior the benefit of the

ii!sur-||'_-'*_f >;•>'"';'

er.s or proprietors ihereof. j"'

Oil ml:, a duty of 20 cents per bushel is i'.v.posed.ls

;;,the busiiel esteemed 56 lbs—and a bounly allowed
j

on pickied iisii ex]V)rted.

'

I

Ail t;ic above acts .u-e to commence their oper.;tion i

on tlie hrst of January nexi, and >.<> coniinue in fore-
1

for and durin/r the present war in v/iiich we are en-
i

0>" ^e'-tic^y, '-•••tely ia Can-idn at. tta- lieml n'." lu^ piltint s.ms, ;t

•Sjagtd, and fur one >-eaT thereafter and no longer. „( >7„.;/, cavom-M, .>,»,.>• y,:„s «>5„.
«i,ie'i w:„ i,a;,,,iiv -n-.:.ei;r.<l

(;^_f'rhc duties on ecods imported were also dou-
bled.

U. S. ichooner Jricl, Fnf-iil-B.'i:,; .t"fi'rn:r,cr i^.

My t1..ir Sir—I lecv-td rom- iioteln^ii-veii'u'ti;, ul'iii- i had tm•nr^
in or slioiilii havi- anvwivni it inimccMattly. 1 ;iii i;u!ii;;i.iiit t'i;:.L

any rtpcrt sIiouUI be circiilati il (n-fjudiiiril to yo'ir cli-.iraili-r, ::h

n-si)pct'! t!i!; nctim ot' th- ICtti iiistJi.t. It :iri'iirc!i r.i-, i;ii-.tt v,ltMsiii.-,

t'lat I ii:ive it iiiy pow. i- to asicre yi!U, tlir.f tMc coMliict of yoin-.

Sflt, (itilcfis and ciw,"' 15 Miih as ('.> uiu' t ioy wai'iiii s>i ripr.ioliaiinr.
,V;iri

Icuiisidei't!ii?tiiiimi3(.iiie'.M!t''yO!!f vulonK'^ri'UViaix! l;r:.:^^'i!i!:

li'C sriiali \ess' Is into i!.is,r acomi, ij Ciinh'il.iuliiij lankly m >•<

vjcir.ry. I siiail'vcr In !i.V" if a pr'i-.itsi.ieatf.! plan hi d^^i^y i>iiV

c;.:n;i::tii(liT!;r vi-ss,!. I have no iloiild, had not ihf v^iwtn Ciiarlult'-

I'll- Nia;jaia, iVoiu ihc.'si;pi.i'i.i' unU-i- I (i!v. ntJ.iin-
.Ti/H wi,!!],! !uivo ta'K"iilH':- i'l t\V"Hty iiiiiiiKs.

Vii h sr'iitimeilis aJtstetin, I ai!i,c!eai- iii', yom- fiiv.id .1

ivaiit, 0< ]
tV/,yaJo E'JUt.

atii-dioi^t

Governor Shelbv,

Capilain Jesse D Elliot.

Ill ihi^ viii. rabic wanii.i'.jiist 'Kiore he «t unt mi lii< t xpciiiiiwii.
The (V>IIowir,^ eorivsp-.mdi'iice jiassii! on tlio octasiaii—

E.trcniii-i: or/in; y. C. ff«
'.-';/.'.•. Jiiln \-.

Sir—In c-ompli;;nec-\ii!!i a rtsoluticii orilit- i;ti!.-ral :l^iilll!.ly u'i

lliis slate. (.as-Klat t;i;-!i'!n!.- S:-ssi:)i', i !;a\c tii- lioiicroi'' tin !;;iv.^

yrm th-.' S\\Oili") wliiih this lilur ;.Cf(iniiiaiiii^, »% a tpslj iioriy
cit' ihe di.t'i'.u-iiisli'.d cl;ii:n yuii li.-ivc on tin" i;ii;iini,le oi' t!i<' s.m;.-,
;bi- yoiii- s-sll-i'Ury ill ?.v\iv \v^s;. witli yoiiv l;rothori i.i a.-ris, i!,i;

eo'ai.iaiid^il hv floii'j^ixitn the well knuwii ci;uracter of cajitaiii £W9< of tlie -V(V;,7nr«,
}

i<lonu-..j \iL-tjiy

i-oiiimorio.- Perry's able sjcu.id in the battl,' on lake Cria '.im.'I
, Fin-aiiiuo^at the battle o!" Ki:;g's Majis-.liiiii o;: the tnoinj'r.ble 7l'i

0! wli(i:;i the ijallaut tomaiodore so einpiiatically spealis in hi? ofOotcvicr. 17^10.

wliii-iul letter to ihf i:a\y tl jiiUtmeiilJ we passed uv-r with

tciiu-nipt vci-tain ;:ieiiiyiii;)i>s iiisi.uiatiu'is as tlie e.iere o^erllow-

itisjs ol' tlic >pK-eii ^! su.'.e civamiv tiiut envied a ivp'Jt.'.tio': h.^

tiad not tile eotivasfc t" aspire lo lor himself. Hut as vaotaiii

tUlrji has s, eii proper to notice these tilings, we Itiilhix Uis

<i.'v by recMrd:'!ij tiie f.)'!o•.^i;l^•.

Fro'ii the S.iili'wrii Ceiitinvl.—In a iiuniber :)!' papers lias been

pablisbe-i a lett; r from an o.Kcer of the La".reiK-e, and anot':. !

fro;.i a Mihia'jer on board that vessel, stating that >nc Xla;;;ir,i had
At t taken a;: allvo (art i;i the action of tiie loih Septeinher. To
the ignorance of the latter, we raay nutnrally impute liis ui.ean.lid

anil !>'•>- staleiiieut. liie tbroier, we i'-ai", will i.ot eseap. so ensilj.
'*Ve eanniit but cOedemn t!ie cor.,hiet of editors who. iimm sneh

slic;Iit proof, have eiideavortd to (Vsiroy tlie reputation of a brave

ami deserviP.j; officer, who I'-is, iti more than one instance, renri'-rerl

tiic most bii^iiial services'ti) his eoniitry. Itis with jdeasiire v.e inih-

li>h the fiill.iviini^ siateoient and decuments, lHli.,viii'.C t'i*t '-""y

will pot the enemies of captain Elliot to the blush, and pl'ice Ins

t'OiKtuut in its true lii^iit.

To I lie f(/;,'o;-.— Sir, Some persons, actuated by base and uiiwoithy
moliveji. hav falsely and iiialicionsly cansetl the public opinio:: to

be uiifivora^ly inipivssed HJiIi th conrijet oi capt;>in Elliot, in the

NLigara, mii the lOih Sept&iaber. 1 believe Ihcrc are many who eii-

tirtaiii the erroiuoiis ojiinioii, that the Xiagar:\ rendtred no assis-

taiict- to the Lawrence. Th 'snbjoined notes of captains I'crnj and
ICIIiot, I liopi will remove these ii!i;ircss!oi'.s; and I can, from my
own kuowle;!.'^e, declare captain Elliot's condiKt to have h' en
siich as nieriis the ajiplaiLse of his coiii^try. Ills biave ami ij'al'ia.il

conduct Y.as sic;nal to all on Ijoarn tli? Niaijara.and, in my oi>ii.iii'i,

could ill t have heeii suri>assed. He remarked to me repe.ntedly in

the aciioii,. that »e were not as ci-ose aliuiifside the en -niy as he

Vtslud; iliai v.e 1 fi llifir hrn^; ^^nns too uinch superiority; ami
that he was cerialo, if close uloiifjside the (Oiieeu Charlotte, ten
Uiiiintes would determine the action in our favor.

Krom a lew miiniles alter the coinmencemeiit of the action, the

enemy heir.p; formed vi ry close in a line ahead, their sliiit cau.e
over US ill everj' dnv clem, and repeatedly boiled ns, our posiiiou
Ix-inii; priserveil as I belies e the line was ii.teml.d to l;e forme.!.

DuriJ;;;- ;lieao;loii,'.I'.e Caledonia was so close loiead mus, that we
W-re ohlii^, d fre(|'ieiilly to ket p the maiu-<i ai'd brae d sliarp aiiack.

Tiii-i tribute o!'r.~i;).'C$, ilion^h bestoweJ at aprolract.il p risj.i,

will not oe consisl-red the Ii ss honoiahle 0.1 that aceon.i, w .o>»

youar- ieifiu-ir.td tl.at it isii unison v. it!i a resolutio.i of lite ireiier.;!

assembly imsjetl ill the year 17?), which, from so^.ie ce.asi! iie:

wtil asciv.ained. it is tn be rei;i\-tl. d. was not ciciipli' d witli.

Per nit in\ sir. to make you an expr-ssioti tif tlie U',.!;\: ijritiliea-

tioiiiVkby r.ie atbiiitf inade thi' iav.i-d inslrnmeet to pris
• ito

yon in the 'lainoof tlie state of North Carolina, this i.-slimuiriui irt'

i^ratilUile—tbisniCL-d of \alor; mid lo reuiaric. that C'leiiiidlac; ;l^

weare at t's- piVoeni lim. , witii ili? s.inie foe, i'.ir our just rii^his. th ;

ple.aiiiic: hope may he fi.ttrlahied, that tile valorous ileeds -X tlie

heroes of oe.r revolution v/ill luiiaat.' ih- soldier of th-i e>:s!'u'>'

war, ami nerve his arm in lamiable euinlation to likeaclii' ve.oeiits.
I i)e2f ynii to accent an assurance of t!i'

!;-r«-.u c;msid'-r.i':yi ai.d

i-espcet, wltii which lliavu the honor to be, sir, vonr oiiriii. ot ser-

vant, "WILLIAM ILVWKIXS.
His excellency. r>aac Shelby,
Goven.or of KentucVy.

Goventnient-Hoii.n; FrnnIfi.rf. Ken. Aiigiiitt 2&th. T31.'?.

SIR—On the 23J iust. 1 had lij> honor ol reo- ivieij your leltil*

of the 17th irl't. teedenra; to me a swiud, which aecoi.'ipaaivi) it,

ia stov.'-d by Xort'i Carolina as a feslimonv of tiie halt liii ; seini-

ne-nts which she entertained in relation to my coiidun in th.^ai:uir
of the "til of Octolier, IVSO.on Kio<"s Mount kin.

EmjaijedLLS my beloved eoniry liieii v.as i.i a striic;;j!e fijv every
tliin.i; that was de:ir 10 nniii, she had a rii^ht to rxpe^t the .:eaious

exertions of htr citizens in her Ijchalf. Di vot^d fo t.hi; cause of 'ny
Country, impelled by a lii;:;ii

--.nso ol the i.ljli;; uioiu I o\wd In r,

and by ;.n niur aversion 10 the tyranny whieli was en h avoring to

oppress her, I freely.'iirtieipatul in lliose txniioiis which h'U to,
and tliat conllict v^hich termii.aled so liaoieMy to our arms, ami
evidently crave a fivora'-lr turn to the rev(doiioieiry war, and i;i

rel.ulo.i to which the leijislatnre of Xorlll (.':!; !i.;.i have been pe ass

111 to express themselves in a manner the most tlattei-ing to my
feelinrjs.

If the free-born sons of America wautcl a stimulus to draw
them firth in def.nee of her ri^lils. oilier ihaii a eoiiviclio'i that

uiioii their exeiiions delxiided tiie eonlinn-::iCe o,' tliose ri.fhls, it

iiiislit be found in the hi:nt-Glt saiislaeiioo deriseii fro.ii the eo;.-

liiloii of haviiia: merit -d and receiverl the apidaiise of a i;ralLi\;|
lo avoid iroin;^ foul o!' htr. I'indilij; the Queen Cliailolte to make

j
coimuy foribe toils and he i liters enciuit-reij in her hehrd'".

s.iil alua'l fioni our lire, as was supposed, eapiain Elliot luiiUd the H.ivinsj lived ten year, of the lia|>iiiest iiart of my life \u North''
C'altdonla and ord^r. ii her In Im put up, -..liich was done, e.m! ihe Carolina, and liaviii'^' iveived repvatiil nmrks of the p.uliioiy ut"

Niai^aia pass' il ahe.ul by filling the uiain-topsail, anil sittini^ the eiy fellow-ritizensin that '.;rivrrrme ii.durin^niy r-sideiic-'aoio^'ijjst

jib and fme an.i aft inai.is.iiis. The Niayar.i then closed in ihej tlii'in, I have ever entertained (lie wirmest fielimrs of i":.<iti riiai

\Nake of tlie Lev. rence, and continued th.- action with the usmd
;
aifi etion, :uid cjood w 'l for them. And I now accepl,« ith veneration

vitji.r until tlie Lawrence ilropjied astirn', when, it 1., well km.vve,
'

and r spect, this ho.l -fable plecljje of a coiitimiancc of ih. ir at-

that almost iiisla:.tly the Nia'jara became abreast of the Detroit
'

feciioii.

and tjiieen Charioite, « liich eonkl not liave been ihe cas^, hud s'le i Willi considerations of Iiijh respect .tilJ esteem, I lure liie Iionor
beet; a Ion)* distance astern.

j

tu be most respL'cifuUy,
1 feel it iiiy duty also to observe, that the Lawrence, until near Your olxilieiit servant,

the close of the eiiuai^enieiit.bore a i,'re.iter projiortion of the lire

of the JJeti-oit a-.trt '-»m n Charlotte, and from the Deiroii's loii^'

pins, w hich pi. reed her thromjh, she siilfercd considerably more lo

tvrry ivs;<eet than the ^'ia^ara.
V'lptain lilli't volunt-eri;!:; to briii;!: into close action all our

small vessels, wifu !i was nohly ami heroicidly o.eciiied, uided by
the extrtiuns of tin ir comme.oders, produced the briUiaiu victory
Mhitll warms with just pride, the hosooi of e\> rv An., rle.ni.

KUMi'IIilEV MACi IIATIL

U.S.Iiri^ Nin^nri:. piit-iu-B.-:i/. Sejilein'ifr IS,
Sill— I am :i;forimd a r. port has becii circulated, by sump ma-

litioiisperMiu, prejudicial to my v. ssel, whin e>ig;a.i;»i! «iih the

enemy's lleti, 1 wili thank voil. if yon \,ill. with candor, st;Ue to
he the eou'hictiif nijsiif. otti ci. is aiid crew,

il'-npi elfidlv. \ our obe.lieia sers Jiit,

JE'sii D. r.LLinr.

fit! c.vrclleiic'j. IVUfinm Hinrkhit,
iiuciriii-r bj'

2i. Curulinci.

ISAAC SIIEI.C,

Vernioiit JMilitia.

.ueiieral ,T:n ob Davis, wiio w.'is cliririyedP.riKadler

vviMi

ton,

,iOsC of cxcciitin,^ h's orders. AVe learn liiMt ufiei

•.n:.ic:n;r his errand kv.o'.vn, he w.is :inTsle-<l ani iakst

a.i a prisoner Iv PlaUsbufgli.

lis excellency i^'ov- rnor Chitlen leii's proc aina-

immediately repaired to the arm}' fo." thcp'jr-
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Cantonment, Plattshurffh, J\'ov. 15. 18I-J.

^0 his e.rceHeiiq/ 'fii'ti'i ''liiftt'nden, esq. govemnr.
capt-iin-ijeni'ral and coinmanildr in chief, in and over

tke s:ate of Vermont.

Sii—A ,i.ost ovel and extraordnviry proclam
tioii from your exceller.C; , "ordering aiui direct in;

sucli portion of Uie niihiia of tiu liiiru brigMde in

the ilurd division of .iie nnlilui of Vermoni, now

doln^ duty in tlie state of Now-York, both oiRcers

and men, forlliwiih to return to the respective pl;;ces
of tiieir residenc?," lias just been comnuniicited lo

tlie un.lersi.Djned officers of said brii,Mdt-. A measure
60 nnexampL^d, requires we siioukl slate to your ex-

ceHc-ncy, tne re.iS'Jii-^ whicli induce us ab-oluteiy
and positively to rei'use obedience lo the order con-

tained in your excellency's proclamation. With due
def -rence lo your i-xc^ llency's opinion, we luimbiy
ccnceiv.', tliat \\lien we are ordered into the service

of the United Su-ttes, it iic-conies our out}', when re-

quired, to march lo iiie defence of any sec'.ion of tlie

unMi We • le not of that class who believe that

our duties as citizens or soldiers are circumscribed

Wiis.u tiie inrrow limits of tlie town or slate m
whicli we reside ; but that we are under a paramount
oI;iig'atloii

to our conimoii country, to the great con-

federacy of states. We further conceive tli?.twiu!e

we are in .ictual service, and durin;^ the period for

which we were ordered into service, your excellen-

cy's power over tn, as governor of the state of Ver-

mon , is suspended.
It it is true, as your excellei^cy states, that " we

arc out of tlie jurisdiction o'- control of the execu-
tive of Vermont," we would ; sk from whop.ce your
excellency derives the right, or presmnes to exercise

the power of ordering us to return from the service

in wlncli we are now engaged ? If we were legally
ordered into the service of tlie United yt.ite.s, your
excellency must bs sensil)le that you liave no autiiori-

ty to order us out of that service. If we were ill<-

g.illy or lered into the service, our continuance in it,

is either voluntary or compulsory. If voluntary, it

giVf\^ no one a right to remonstrate or complain ; if

<jompulsory, we cm appeal to the laws of our coun-

try for redress ag^unst tliose who illegally restrain

lis of our liberty. In either c.ise, we cannot per-
ceive the rigiit your excellency has to interfere in

the. oinine^s. Viewing ihe subject in tills light, we
conceive it our duty \r, declare u.ie'juivocally to your
exc-^i!e:icy, tl; it we ish'.ll not obey your excellency's
order for returning; but shall continue in the ser-

vice of otu- country until legally and honfirnbly

discharged. An invitation or order to desert the

fjtaiidHrd of our country v.'iU nevi-r be oljcyed by us,

altliotigh it p.oc:;e(Is from the governor and captain

g»:ier:d uf Vernian'i.

'.*crhapi it is proijer, that we sliottld content our-

selves With merely giving your excellency tlie rea-

sons which prevailed \\\k>\\ us lo disregard your
prool irnation ; bi'.t we are imprcsfjf

' v.Hh the belief,
that our duty to ourselves, to the soldiers untLr our
C )iuinund, and to the public, recjuire liiat we shouM
expose to the wo Id, the motives which were in-

tended to b- produced, and oijects to be accom-

plish::d In' sucii an extraordinary proclamation.—We
sh dl take the liberty to state to your excellency
plainly, <:ur aentinients on this s'ibject.

—\W ccnsi-

dci' your 'proclamation as ;i gross insuil to tlie (Jin-

eel's and soldiers in service; inasmuch as it iiii];lles

that they are so ignorant of their rights as o believe

J ou have autliori'y to command them in iheir present
situation, or so abandoned as to follow your in.siduotis

advice. We eiiunot reg ;rd • our proclan.ati<;n in any
D'her liglit th m as an • in aarran table stretch of ex-

.eci'.tiv. :-.vith;)rity, issu.-d from tiie worst of motives,
t'a oftect t\ie batjeai purposes. It h in our opinien.

a renewed instance of that spirit of disorgrtnization
ind aniU'chy which is carried on b', a facuon, to

.)\erwiieim our country with ruin and disgrace. We
:annot perceive what othir olject \nnr excellency
ould have in view than to emb..rra»s the operations
)f die army, to excite mminy and sedition amonff
•die siddiers, and to induce them to desert, that they

might forfeit the w iges to which they are entitled

for their pntiiotic services

We have however the satisfaction to inform your
excellency, that although your yjroclitmations jiave

lieen tlistributed among the soldiers by your agent
delegated for that purpose, they have failed to pro-
duce the intended effect—and although it may ap-

pear incredible to your excellency, even soldiers

have discernmeBt sufficient to pei-celve, that Iha

proclam ition of a governor when issued out of tiio

line of his duty, is a harmless, inoffensive, nugatory,
document. They regard it with mingled emotions
of pity .iiiii contempt for its aullior, and as a sinking
monument of his folly.

Before we conclude, we feel ourselves in justice td

your excellency, bound to declare, that a knowledge
of your excellency's character induces us to believe,
that the folly and infamy of the proclamation which

your fcxcelkncy has put your sigimlure to, is

wholly to be ascribed to advisers, with wlioni v.e

believe your excellency is unhappily encompassed.
We are with due respect your excellency's obedi-

ent servants,

Francis Norway, lleut-Luther Dixon, lieut. col

Ehj.di Doe, jun. m.^jor.
Josiaii Grout, m.«jor.

j

Charles Benner, captain
J, s-e Post, captain.

j
El.jah W. Wood, captain,

Elij.ih B I rge, captain,
Martin D. Follet, c;jpt
Arnasa MansfieUl, capt
T. II. Campbell, lieut.

C. O. Dixoii, lieut.

foshua Brush, lieut.

Diuiel Dodge, ensign.
Simford Gadcomb, capt.
.James Fulling, qr. mr.

Shep.ird Beats, lieut.

•John Fassit, surgeon.
Selh Clarke, jr. surg. mate,

riiom;is Waterman, capt,

Henjamin Follet, lieut.

iliLi HiU, surgeon's mate.,

M18CELL.\XKO( S.'

The conquest of Canada, 176U—From Ui/nie^s Ilis-

toiy of Eiigland, continued by Dr. StnoMelt and

otners, vol. 10, page 4o, the following is transcribed i

'
in a woivl, general .^niherst took posse.-*sion of'

.Montreal and completed the conquest of Canada;
a conquest the most important of nvv, that kveii //i*-

Hritish armii achieved, -whether vje consider the suftiy

of tlie Britiah colonies in .imericu 7ioiv sccnred from

invasion aiid encroachment ; the exle7it und fcrtilitv.of

the cnunlrif ^nbdiied , or the luhole Indian commerce

thns transf-rtd to Great Britain."

The .%-£-us and Pelican. The tonnage of the late

U. S. brig Arff7is, is thus giveii
—

Jiiniensionsofthe U- S brig .^rgus, built in Bostvn,

by J/".''. Edmund Hart.

Length of ktel, for tonnage, 80 ft.
"^

llreadth of beam, do. 28 do. Vi98 /on*.

D.plii of I'.oid, do. 12 ft. 8 in. 368-'.;5/At.
A l^ondon pa'per of the 51st August has the fol«

lowing "The Pelican brig of 18 guns, whicli so i

noblv captured the Argus American sloop 'f luar, wa?

eoiniTianded by captain Searle, when she beat the

Fiench frigate Medea, oi 4-iguns into Giiadaloupe,
aficr an action of two hours, in the year 17".'9-"

Tlie "j'elican brig" is twice as large and twice a»

strong as the "Argus sloop of war."

A very handsome and effectual fort, built by the

det.iched militia at I'ortland, has been caiied Fory

jf/jf-roTw, iu kou..!!.' of the canau'.-ror the ^<ixep!
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Letters to the editor from Chi'icotlte of the ISih

and 20ui ult give the follo.vDii^ list of the Britisij

prisoners then at that place. The oiiicers on parole
are

Lieutenant-colonel Warburton, major Chambers,
D. A. Q. M. G.; mijor Muir, 41,sL regiment ; cap-
tain Dorensey, 41st do. ; captain Al'Coy, do. capta;n
Hill, do. ; captain Tellm, do. ; captain Uixon, royal

engineer; lieutenuit H.ile, 41st regiment; lieiiteii-

iit Wiitson, 41.st do. ; lieutenant Linn, do. ; lieuten-

ant Jeboult, do. ; lieutenant O'Keefu, do.; leuten.ant

.Geale, do.; lieutenant Purvies, royal navy ; lieuten-

ant Sokoe, do. (lo. ; lieutenant Brenir^rr, provincial
do. ; lieutenant Rolette, do. do. ; lieuienant Irvi > ,

TO\al navy; lieutenant Garden, royal N'rv.'foundland

re,4'iment ; lieutenant Holmes, li;;ht drag^oons ; en-

sign Hompes.sen, 41st rcg-iment : ensign Cochran,
do.; ensign Jor.e?, do; A. B. G.a-den, gentleman,
volunteer royal navy; .lolni Richardson, do. 41st

1. The constitution of the United States—Cabled oniliat, ancBor
no te^pcsl fail move.

2. Union—" 'J'he main iiillav in the edifice of our real indi'pen
ileiiee."

3. I'he President of the Unittd States.
4. The Ameiicau navy—We claim the tiident of tlie westcfij

SLas.

5. Triixtoii the hvave—No hisurgent »^a\\iAn\y countrj's righfc—
I'ciif^eance'M mine.
6. Preble betbre I'ripoli—I pay nnj tribute from tlie vaiiuon^s

niuiith.

7. Commodore Decatur—Your two fold honors are j'owr eouxC

try's i)riile.

8. Captain Trippe—11 to 36—no fearful oilJs '.vlicre glory is the
boon.

P. Somers, AV.adsworth and Israel—You herald your fame to
the mansions above.

10. The iiiodisl Hidl-The Tl'arr.or beaten and your crest not
raised.

11. The generous and acconiplislietl commodore E.tinhridge -Ifis
lV;ithered arrow soothes tlie anijiiisli ui' tlie v;'.mii\isliti) foe.

12. Lawrence, Aljen and Burrows-A train of sattilites in the
Constelir.tion ol Wasliiiigton.

13. Captain .tones—Vou do for Fro/ic wli^f. we wouid for tjrav(>
14. Captain Eiliot— lie won the Ljuinad.s oi'rude Kile's decp^
15. Commoflore Cliauntey—Tlirite did Acliiil.-s chase Hector

regiment ; James Laing, cadet, 41sl rei^mient ; John '"''''^''
f'"^ "^'-'f

•''" Truy.
*>

- --
,

*^'
,, ,", ,T >? ^, ,, 1

lb. tomiiiodore Perry— the herjol the laJ
Hi mute, li. P. N. ; G. Cohllltj, UO.i,|onc more?Campbell, master

do. royal navy ; JoIiO Fe^u'son, do. do. ; James !• or-

tier, do. do. ; Kobeit Nelson, Midshipman.

JVumber and description of non-commissioned officers.

e—could Nelson bare

musicians and privates, prisunt
Chiiicothe.

Forty first regiment,
-

R.A'al Navy, ...
Koyal Newfoundland regiment.
Royal Artillery, ...
Koyal Veteran Battalion,

-

Canadian Light Dragoons, .

5 at "Cainp Bull,*

48u
114

59
8

4
13

eraAggregate
J^'ote. "Since the above list A^as drawn oflT about

40 prisonei'S, who were left at Detroit, and otiiei

postj wounded and sick, have arrived at Cliilicotlie—
iO.hers yet remain."

On the 20i;h, the whole of the British prisoners
taken by ffarr/son, took boats to descend the rivers

Hciat'i and Oliio to A'g-vport, Kentucky, wliere there
xre barracks belonging to the United" States.

"While at Cliilicothe, the Ih-itish officers strictly
maintained tliat high reputation for modcsti) zwA good
order that belongs to the vnassnming- character of
their nation. Two or tiu-ee of them were put in the
common jail for violating tbe laws of civil society ;

and one of the most distinguisiied was scarcely pre-
vented from the commission of a deed (on a little

girl 10 or 12 years old,) that might have biougiit
lilm to the gallows. The Kcntnckiuns will keep them
in due bounds.
We fear that a good many of the prisoners t^iken

by JIarrisvi and Pern/ have made their escape ; as

we have heard of several instances of desertion to

^aye tliemselves from returning to the service of

17. Tli^ naval officers of tbe United States—All—all chuiee spt
rits ot Colu'iiOia'si^Towth.

18. Tile fair— I'hey smile benignly on the trophies of the brave.

Commodore Jiumbridg-e n;ade his |jublic entre in-

to Philadc/p/ua on Sauuclay last, wnh military escort,
amidst the .'cclaniations of the people.
The British, olftlie eastern coast, are capturing

many small vessels Uiden with provisions ! "Under-
stood .?"

MILITARY.
The northern armies—In the ofiicial letters inserted'

below, witii tile other details ai^parenily worthy of
ivliance, the reader wiil perceive a pretl) complete
History of the late transactions in the north. We
are not prejiared to oifer one word by way of com-
ment at tins time ; but shall briefly notice a few
facts, &,-. that have i cached us from other sour,
Cl-S

Brig. gen. Coving-ton died of his. wounds on the,

i:ithult. He was a native of JManjland and one of
/j;«//)(?'.9 favorite pupils, having- commanded the ca-

valry in his memorable battle with the Indians, at the

Rapids of tlie .Miami, in 1794. Without deprecia-
ting the character of any, he was accounted one of
the very best officers in the service—a br.aver man
never fell on the embattled field ; for he was "eveij
jncli a soldier." He had (wliat is exceedingly want-

ed) great practical knowledge of all that appertains
to a military life, and hii loss, like that of Pike's,
will be severely felt by his country. He was sliot

with a musket ball through the bowels. It is said
that a British brigadier-general Fraser, was kilkd
iu tiie atlair.

M.ijor-general Harrison arrived at J^''e-w-York on
the 2dth ult. He left his army m winter quarters at
Sacketfs Harbor ; v/here CV«/7/«ce//, having brought

their "most gracious" master.
"
Poor fellows! v.-e

thxt army down from./>)7 Georg-e, was about to lay

pity them and would let them run, if it were notj^P
'''^ ^^^^^^ *"i' the seaiion. Tiie secretary of war ie

that we wanted them f(;r e.vchanire. reported on his retiu-a to the seat of government.

Speaking of /[(irrisoii's victory an Eng-lish paper
The afliiir of general Brown, briciiy mentioned in

printed in Hhfjde hland, has the following remark: general /IV//„7Hsa;i'« despatch, is thus stated, (but we
" Its was the triumph of a cloud of Kenlnchii .?«Trtov.«|«''-'^' '''^'^

'>•'>- particulars by and bye)—"iheadvance,
over a handlid of tiie eiiemj's troops—no iiiore than

;

'">'^''^" -'>'"'-''-'«) had a smart action with tiie enemy
a march, and the capture, without fighting, of a few -'^'^'^}^'^

the same time, fifteen miles bv'low, in winch
brave men .'" major I'"orsyth received two liasii wiiuuds, not dan-

n^i.^ iot» T».,-(- 1. I Tj- 1 T.1 .1 gcrons, and the result of this action was, //ie faft^rr
1 lie late British schooner High Fiver, captured' ^ .„ ,/„ /. , ;/,•,• r .„ ,

-
°

.'_ _
» ^

1
'

Jrom the hritish ojJive pieces of artillern, between one
and two hundred priisoners, and a veri/ large quantit'j

by the Pi-csident fi>igate, has been sold at auction
fw gl 1,000.

Commodore Bainbridge has lately visited (he seat
of government, while there the citizens of Georg-e-
/o-.r« invited liun to an entertainment; among the

guests were captain .T/urr/s, lieutenants J/' CV;//, and
Forrest. After the feast tjje following toasts were
raJik

r,J' militarii stores'

^Ve h.ive yei to receive many things of considera-
ble interest as v.'cU respecting Brown's battle as of
the obstinate contest that Bo^'d had with the eneiny— in v/hlch, it ajipears, e.ach

[).
rlv claim., tiic victorj.

iThe loss seems nearly equal on both »i;ie,^.

J It is stated that
ger.er.ds fhili, iriij^chener aw4 To/
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for, colonel Leivis, and major JMadison, are at last

exchanged.
<->ei)er;il Hampton is .said to be on liis way to t!ie

seat of goveninient. Jzard in command at J'lutts-

bnr^ and I'urkev at liuvlington. Major-general
Wilkinson is yet seriously indisposed, as is also

major-general Le-ms.

The following neat and .ipprnprjate proclamation
Was issued by geiier.tl Vi'ilkinsnnow eiitering' Cunadu.

JAaIE.S WILKINSOX,
i^Tajor-ffeneral and cominundei- in chief of an expedi-
tion ajfiiinst the Canadas, to the inhabitants thereof:
Tlie nrmyof the United Strites wh.cii I have the

honor to command, invades these provinces to con-

quer, and not to destroy ; to subdue tlie forces of
his Hntan'iic majesty, not lo war against his unof-

fending subjects
—

i'hose, therefore, among you,
who remain qiiet at horn?, siiouid victory incline to
the AmericMi standard, shall be protected in their

persons and property. Bat tliose mIio are found in

arms, must necessarily be treated as avowed enemies.
To menace is unju.st

—to seduce dishonourible—
Tet it IS just and humane to place these alternatives
before you.
Done at the head-quarters of the United States,

this sixth day of November, I8I0, near Ogdensburg,
on the river St. Lawrence.

(Signed) JAMES WILEIXSON.
U\' the general's command,

(Signed) N. PlXKXEY,
M.,jor and ald-de-camp.

T!ie Democratic Press of the 29tli, says
—"

By ad-
vices received from gener.d W.'lkiuson's army, we
understand that in consequence of a letter received
from general Hampton, positively refusing to join
the army under general Wilkinson at Si. IJegis, a
consultation among tlie ollicers took j>Lice, of whicii
the following is me i-ejuil : f<)\- which we ar^ in.

debted to oui* correspondent. 'I'Jie letter to us is

dated .u Salmon river, French Mills, 15lii Novem-
ber 1813.

B-Vtract f'om the o^eneral order of g-eneval Wilki%smi,
if the Vkh . \ ox'emhe)

I'roni tiiis d.vision we h ;ve had many reports,
as usual, m which it is impossible to discern the
iruili. It appears that .that army is .it Platlsbure:, in

winter quarters—Com. M Donougli was also tliere

Willi his tlotdlaon the 17-1!—he vvas to sail next d ly
witli the sick for Burlin^-ton, and then proceed to
White ll(dl to lay up liis vessels. 'I'he British v.cre

supposed 10 be frozen up at the Isle of Noix, as
thei e was considerable ice on tlie lake. Good sleigh-
tug in Vermont.

Tlie loUowmg from tlie Plattsburg paper, may be
accepted as a semi-official account ol tlie fi'.ur, in

whicli oUU lirivisli beat Su. Americans, sec p -gtrSO?.

Plattsbnrgh, J\'ov. \6.— .M.in_v repr.senia' ons liav-

ing been made, some of tliem designedly erroneous,
with respect to general Hampton's late exiiedition,
we have thought projier tocomnumicate the follow-

ing statement wiucli is fiom a source whicii cannot
but be correct, and for the trutii of which we can

freely vouch.

Communication.—Otir army under gen. Ilamjiion,
moved from Chateaugay on the 21st Oct. and arrived
at its position at Sears on the 22d. Thus having
With increuible labor, surmounted 24 miles of the
niosl diilicult part of tlie route, througii the exten-
sive and almost impassible forest, which bounds tiic

Canada line. Alter four or five miles of open coun-

try, anodier forest of 6 or 7 miles is oj^posed to ilieir

marcii, (wjiich was on tiie north west side of the ri-

ver.) TiiiS the enemy hid made almust ^n intire for-

tification by crf)sbmg it wuli felled trees intersjiersed
With breast works and ditches : through these ob-
structions the enemy was to be assailed—a part of
their forces consisting of liglit troops and Indians,
were posted in tnese defences, while Use main body,
commanded by sir George I'lvvost in person, was
lodged ill the rear, fortiiini with batteries and can-
non. Tiie iiardsiups our army had endured, tlie

continual rains that were falling, and the obstruc-
tions in front would have damped the urdor of troops
less disposed to disregard all sufferings and perils
in pursuit of glory and in the service of their coun-

try
—but on the contr-rf

, p.irv.-iking largely of tlie

spirit winch inspired tJiea- coninianOer in chief, eve-
'• The troops are to embark without loss of time,|'"y

individual seemed uncommonly emulous of U^

yet, .are not to be luirried in le.iving the C m dian i^'"^^'"P'''2s

shore, from wlience die commander m cluef is com-
pelled to retire by the exLraordin iry, uiieximpied,
an<l it appears unwarrant:djle coiifluct of major-ge-
neral Iliinpton, in refusing to join this army with a
division of 4000 men under ids comm md, agreeable
to positive o;'ders from the commmder in cliiefiand
as lie has been assured, by the secretary at war, of

explicit instructions froiri tiie war department.
Tims deprived of a large jiortion of his promised
force, the commander in cliief feels himself bound
by a sense of regard to this meritorious corps, and
of sacred duty to the United State.s, to spare the
lives of brave men, and not to h'.izard tlie clnractei'

It was believed tint the obstructions could not be
forced by our mam bod\

, without great loss. To
avoid tins, the light conip nues and a regiment of

infantry were detaciied at dark, on the evening of
the 2oth, to proceetl on the opposite (s. >:.) side of
die river to a fording place below the enemy's ad-

vance ; which they were to cross .md attack the ene-

my 111 flank and rear, while the main body shoukl
attack in front ; and thus, destroy tlic enemy's de-

ieiice at a blow. Owing to t!ie darkness of the night,
incessant rain, and the dliriculties of the wood the

guide who conducted this detachment having lost

lis way, t'.ie party did not arrive at the proposed
or interest of tlie nation, by an unequal conflict.— jioint. The battalion of tlie 10th regt. consisting
He wiiii lively regret, and the deepifSL mi)r*jfio:ilion, 'of about 200 nu-n, were at the appointed tmie, (3

su.pends the destined attack upon Montreal. Hut o'clock P. M. on the 25th) at the entrance of the

kc .y.s-ires this army that it is not abanduned."
\ letter from the army said to be under date of

tiij: l.lth, assures that coniraiy to expectation, gen.
H.iipton had, with his irmy, jviincd the arniv under
gei.eral Wilkinson, .md 'hat coniident expect:. tions
were entertained that the ooject of the campaign
would yet be attained.

C^d. Dix, of tlie 14' h reg. a x^ery valuable oP.icer,
flic I of Ml inH-inimatiou in the lungs on the morninii-
01 ''le 14ni.

obsiracted wood, waiting the attack of our troops
on the enemy's Hank, which v/as to be the signal
for them to advance. At this moment the enemy
cimimenced a fire on this battalion, who iiromptly
retiuned it, then charged and drove the enemy from

their lurking places, dis])ersiiig them and inlirely

Siifiicing their fire; m this we hud oiily one man
killed and some three or four wounded. At this

mMucni the iiriiig commenced on die opjiosite side

lot the river with smp.e of the light companies ;
and

Tiie foregoing appear to be all the material facts! ii was here, and not in either of the main divisions

relaung to //auipton's division, necessary to notice, of the army that*ny serious loss, or the least coa-

Sit prcseut, that -^'.x uot uct:«U'jd bsio'.v. 'ilision occurred ; ihc cuc:vy wvcs, hov-'CV{;r, scog dtjt.
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aersed in this quarter also. After waiting some tune tiUa, andojieiK-.l a fire upon us, vliidi obTigx-d ;r,e

^)i-llie renew il of iheenemv's attack, the main bo-
jto

ordei- a battery ot 18 pounders to beplantt;d, ;uid

dv of oup arniv fcU b.ck slowlv and m gootl order ;
a shot from it compc-hed Tne vessels of the encn.y fj

ti'ie enemy not da ring to sliow'thcmseives or in tiie retire, together wiui their troops, after some tiring'
between the ailvaiiced ])art:es. luithy this time, i;i

consequence of diseni!)arking a:iil re-e;r.';ark;iig tlie

heavj guns, the day was so far spent, tliutour pih)ts
did not dare enter the .Saut, (eiglu miles a continued

least to interrupt their niar<ii u) a posuion 4 imies

from tl.e i)iace of .tction. Here liiey were slioril}

after joined by the detaclied party wijo had iia;i

souie'furtlier skirmisiiing with tiie enemy of no

great account, .'tt tins ;;l
tee Uiey remained several

daxs witliout receiving (he least molestation. Tlie .

only failure of die expedition is aitributable to ihe! ry thing was m readmess {or motion ; but h.iving re-

in i-

whi

rapid) a:.d therefore we fell down about two miL;;
and came to for tlie night. Early next moniirig eve-

ry thing was m readiness for motion ; but haviiii;- ro-

'c;irrir<<-e of Itie g-u'ide,
which disconcerted a pi^nlceived no intelligence from gen. Brown, I was'silll

....ich otiierwise must have led to the ctpiure of a Uelaxed, as sound cauiion prescribed 1 should learn th<i

ettiisiderabie portion of the enemy's force and the result or ins aitair, before 1 commuted the flotilla

«oaii)iete desiruction bi his plan of defence. Uo tiie Saut. At half past ten o'clock A. .M. .an ofli-

Tit-m jorgeiiiri'.! deserves 'he highest encomiums
cer ot dragoons arrived wl'di a letter, in which the

for dvill and sa-.icity exnibitea in his excellent ar- general informed me he had forced the enemv, and

ran-'X-ment.
"^

j

would reacli the foot of tiie Saut early in ihe'day.
—

olu- actual total loss in kiUetl, wounded and miss-
j

Oruers were in.mediately gi\en for t!ic flotilla to sail,

ing, does not exceed 35 men. The whole of oui a- v.-iucii instant the enemy's gun-boats appeared, and
fol-ce eng.iged did not exceed 225 men on die siuek)egan to throw shot among us. Information was

where the greatest lorce of tiie enemy was opposea brouglit me at Uie same time from brig. gen. U.'>}(],

—tie oiiier re,e:;inents uid not arrive' antil the mo- tliat tlie enemy's troops were advancing .n column.

reuring, and were onl} jl nniUediately .sent orders for liim to attack tiieni ;meiit wiien tne enemy were
formed m line, but took no part in the engagemeni.
The reason wiiy the enemy were not pushed further

in this point is well known to i>e ->olely that the crisis

of the cinipaign ii.id not yet sufiicently auvanced

more for serious operations m that quarter.
'

. OFFICIAL COllRBSPONDENCE.
F om the .libany Ar^'us Ejctra.

rnox GEN". wiL^i\s()-v TO v.ii; steuKTAiir at war.

Ueau-<iuarters French Mills, ^Hjoiniiif? tlie pnixiiiceof
Lowci- Caiiaua, Noveaiber 16, 1813.

Sir—I beg leave to refer \ou to Liie journal uUicii

accomp.niea this letter, fur the particulars of t!u- poaed of his own, Covington's aiid'Swakwout's bii-

movenients of the corps under my comm.mJ, down gades, into three colums, to m.arch upon the cncm),
tiie Si. Lawrence, and wdl endejivor to exert my |

ouiflaiik them if possible, and take their arlillerv.

enfeebled mind to detail to you the more striking and| Tne action soon after commenced wilh the advanced
imporiaiit incidents winch iiave ensued my aepar-jbody of the enemy, and became extremely sharp
ture from Grenadier IsLmd at the foot of lake Onta-| and galling, and, with occasion.d pauses, not su.s-

rio, on the Jcl inst.
|

tametl with great vivacity, in open sp.ace and fail'

The corps of the enemy from Kingston which
fo!-j combat, for upwards of two .ind a half hours,—the

lowed me hung on my rear, and in concert with
a|

adverse lines uliernalely yielding and advancing. It

lieavy galley and a few gun boats, seemed determm-j is impossible to say with accuracy wiiat was oui*

tins report Was soon contradicted. Their gun- boatd
hov.ever continued to sci-atch us, and variety of re-

ports of their movements and counter movcmciit.s
Were brought to me in succession ; which convinced
me of their determination to luiz.ird an attack, wlitii
it could be don . to the greatest advautage,-^;.iid
tiierefore 1 resolved to anticipate them, u'ire'c lions
Were accordingly sent by tluit distinguished ofiicer
col. .Swifi, of the engineers, to brig. gen. I}<.\d, to
tiirow tiie detachments of his conimand, assigned (o
ium 111 the order of the prccediiu; da\-, and ccnr-

ed to retai-d our progress. 1 was strongly tempted
to halt, turn about and put an end to his te.izmg ;

but .das ! I was coiitined to my bed ; inajor-general
Lewis was loo ill for any active exertion ;

and above

all, 1 did not dare suffer myself to be diverted a sin-

gle day from the prosecution of the views of govern-
ment. I had written m.ij. g-en. Hampton on the 6th

number on the held,—heciuse it consisted of indcf-;-

nite detachments taken from the boats to render saf-;
tlie passage of the .Saut. tienerals Covington aii.l

.Swartwout voluntarily tookp.ut in the action, at ihfi-

head of detachments from ijieir respective brigades-, ,

and exhibitctl Ihe same Ci)urage that was displayed
by brig. gen. Uoyd, who Iiappened to be the scnici-

just, by his adjutant-general colonel Khig, and had joHicer on t!ie ground. Our iiirce engaged migiit
ordered Ium lo form a junclion with me on the .S;. liave reached sixteen or sevtnleeii hiUKlred men, but

Lawrence, which 1 expected would take place on
^ actually did not exceed eighteen hundred; tiir.t of

tile 9th or 10th. It would have bacn unpardonable
jt-l»e enemy v.as estimalcd lioni twelve iumdrcd t;j

had I lost sigiitof tlii.^ object a moment, as I deem-
1

two thousand, but did not probably amount to mo; (i

ed it of vital importance to the issue of the cam-!tl;an hfteen or sixteen iuindred—consisting, as I .iia

paign.
j

informed, of detachments from t!ie -19th, 84tli and
The enemy deserve credit for their zeal and Intel- lU-itJi regiments of the line; wilh three companies

Ijgence, winch the active universal hostility of the: of tiie N'oltigeur and Gleng;iry corps, and the nid;-
niale inhabitants of the counliy enabled them toem-Ui^of the counti'} , v.lio are not included in tli^ cs-

pluy to the greatest advantage. Thus, while
ine-jtimate.

iiaced b}' a force in rear, the coast Was lined by m us- It would be presumptuous in n^e to attempt lo

Ketry in front, at every critical jjass of tiie river,|give you a detailed acc.(>ant of the ah'.dr, which cer-
which obliged me to march a detachment, and thisilainly retlecls high honor on the valor of the Ame-
impeded my progress.

' rican soldier, as no examples can be produced of
On the evening of the 9l!i inst. the army Jiatted a

j undisciplined men, with inexperienced officer-,
few miles from the head of the Longue Saul. In the I br.iving a lire of iwo Iiours and a half, williout-^iuit

morning of the lUlh, the eaclo-^ed order was issued.
(Jen. li.own marched agreeably to order, and alioul
Moon we were appri/.ed by the re[)ort of ins ariiUery,
that he was engaged some distance below us. At
the same time the enemy were observed hi our rear,
Wid th-Zir gal!

ting tlie field or yielding to their anlagonisl. Hiir,

sir, tne infoitnation 1 n.jw g^^e you, is derived frcnu

of^cers in w.y c;.i'.f.;!ciRe, who took .iclive jiarls i:>

tins ctiiiilict ; I'jr though I w.is enabled to oulcr ih-

Httack, it was mv lianl forlime not to be able t<» leal

and (^U'.'.-iyjats upproaclied our fij- thu troops I roiinr.atidod. 'I'l-.e uii:ease .Kiel: 1
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was assailed on tlie 2d of September, on my journey
to Fort George, having, with a few short intervals

of convalescence, preyed on me ever since, and at the

moment of this action, I was confined to my bed and

eniJ^ciated almost to a skeleton, unable to set on my
harse or to move ten p^ces vitliout assistance.

I must, liowever, be pardoned for trespassing^
on

your time a few remarks in relation to the affair.

Tine objects of the Britisli and American comman-

ders were pi-ecisely opposed—the last being bound

by tile inslructiiinsof his g-overnmeni, and tiie nio.st

solemn obligations of duly, to precipitate his de-

sjcul of tiie St. Lawrence by every practicabl*

means; because this being cflected, one of
'

tiie

greatest difficulties opposed to tiie American arms

w >uld be surmounted; «nd the first, by duties

e'lually imperious, to retard, •lul If possible, prevent

such dvscenl. lie is to be accounled vicionous who

efiected his purpose! Tiie Brilisii commander,

having failed to gain eitlierof his objects, can lay no

claim to the Honors of the day- The buttle fluctuated,

and triuuipli seemed, at djlL'i'cnt limes, inclined to

the con'ending corps The rroiil of tiie enemy were

at first forccii back more than a mile, and, tiiough

t ley never regained the ground they lost, tlieir slund

vas ]>erinaneiil and their charges resolute. Amidst

these cliarges and near tlie close of tlie contest we

l,)st a field piece by the fall of the officer who way.

-serving it with tlie same coohiess as if he liad been

at a parade of review. This w.is lieutenant Smith, of

the light artillery, who, in point of merit, stood at

the head of his grade. Tiie enemy having imlled and

our troops being again formed inlobatudion front to

front, we resumed our posilion on the bank of the

river, and tiie inf'.iatry being much fatigued, tiie

tviiole were re-emb irked and proceeded down the

river without anv fiirilier annoyance from the encmj
or their gun-boai, while the dragoons with five pieces
tif ligiit artillery ni:'.rclied down the Canada shore

^i'.lnjut moloatation.

It is due to his rank, to 'lis worth and his services,

that 1 siiould make "parlicular menlioi; of brig-adier-

j;eneral Coving! on, who received a mortal wound

directly llirou'gh the body while animating his men
s.nd leading them to tiie charge. He fell, wliere he

fougiil, at tlie head oi' his men, and survived but two

days.
Tiie next raorning the flotilla passed t'lrough the

S.VlII and joined that excellent officer brigadier-gene-
ral Brown, at liarnhariF., near Cornwall, where lie

liad been instructed to take post and wait my .vrriyal,
ai»d wiiere I coiifulenlly expected to iiear of nnjor-

jreneral Harnplon's arrival on the opposite slun-e. IJut

immediately after I hailed, colonel Atkinson, the

inspector general of tiie division under m.ijor-general

Hampton, waited on me with a letter from that

olHcer, in Vvhicli, to ray unspeakable regret and

surprise, lie declined tlie junction ordered, and in-

formed he W'KS murcliing towards lake Chanuplain by

way of co-operating in the projiosed attack on Mon-
treal. This letter, togetlier with a copy of that to

Wiiich it is an answer, was immediately transmitted

to a council of war, composed of my general officers

r.nd the colonel commanding the Elite, t'le clile!'

engineer and the adjiitant-geiier.d, wiio uihinimously

gave it as tSieir opinion that "die attack on .Moutreai

should be abandoned for the present season, and the

army near Cornwall sliould be immediately ci'ossed

to the Aivjricr.n siiore for taking up winter quar-
ters, and tliat this place afforded an eligible {position

for such quarters."
1 acquiesced in these opinions, not from the sli'-rt-

ness of the st-./ck of provisions, (which had been

reduced by the acts of Go I) because that of our

fl*.t.it had been increased five days, and our brciid |jad

been reduced only two d;iys, and because we could,
in case of extremity, have lived on tlie enemy ; but
because the loss of ihe division under major-general,
Hamilton weakened mj- force too sensibly to'juslify
the attempt. In all my measures and movements of

moment, 1 have ti.ken tlie opinions of my general
officers, wliich liave been in accord with mj own.

I remained on tlie Caiv.ida sliore until next day,
without seeing or hearing from tlie "powerful force"
of the enemy m cur neighborliood, and the same d.ijt

reached the position with the artillery and infantry.
'I'he dragoons have been ordered to Utica anil i'l»

vjciniiy, and 1 expect are fifty or sixty miles on the
marcli.

You have under cover a summary abstract of tliQ

killed and wounded in the affairOf tlie lllii inst.

whicli shall soon be followed by a pariicular return,
in vvliicli a just regard shall be paid to iudividnaV
merits. Tlie dead rest in Iionor, and the wounded
bled for their countiy and deserve its gratitude.

Willi perfect respect, 1 have the honor to be, sir,

your obedient, humble servant,

(Signed) JAMES WILKINSON.
Exit-act of a letter of the 15th of jVovemuer frapn

general U iik'inson,
"

It is a fact, for wliicli I am authorised to pledge
my.self on the most coniider.tiai autliority, that on
the fourth of the present month, tlu; Britisli garrison
of Montreal consisted solely of 400 marines and 200

sailors, which had been sent up from Quebec. We
have with the provisions here and that left at Chatty,

giiay, about forty days subsistence, to which I shall

add thirty more."
Hon geii. ^Irmstrong, secretary of War.

Return of the killed and woiaided of a detachment
of the army of the United Stales, descending the

St. Lawrence river, under the command of major-

general James Wilkinson, in an action fought at

\Viiliamsburgh in Upper Canada, on the 11th of

November, 181:1,

Killed—Subalterns 3, Serjeants 7, corporals 3, mu-
sicians 1, privates 88—'total 102.

Hounded-—Brigadier-general 1, assistant adjutant:

general 1, aid-de-camp 1, colonel 1, major 1, captains

5, subalterns 6, serjeanls 9, corporals 13, musician

1, privates 198—total 237.

Total killed and wouiicled 339.

JWimest of the coiniiih-Kinned officers killed nndivminded.

A7/teJ—Lieutenant Wm'. W. Smith, of the light

artilleiy; lieutcntant D.avid Hunter, of the 1 2tb re-

giment of infantry ; lieutenant Edward Olmstead,
15th do. do.

U'onnd<'d—Brigadier-general Leonard Covington,

mortally, (since dead) , major Talbot Chambers, as-

sistant adjutant -general, slightly ; maj. Darby Noon,

aid-dc-camp to brigadier-ge\ieral Swavtwout, slight-

ly ; colonel James P. Prcstoii, of the 23d peginient

infantry, severelv, his right lliigh fractured; major
W. Cummings, "»th regiment, severely; captain

Edmund Foster, 9th do. slightly; captain David S.

Townscnd,* do. do. severely ; capt.iin .Mordecai My-

ers, 13tli do. severelv ; captain John Campbell, do.

slightly; captain Joh'n B. Murduck, 25th do. slight-

Iv'; lieutenant Wm. S. Healon, 11th do. severely,

lieutenant John Williams 13Ui do. slightly; iieirt.

John Lvnch,* Utli do. severely; lieutenant Peter

Peliiam',* 21st do. severely; lieutenant James ».

Brown, 25lh do. slightly ; "lieutenant Arcihbald C,

Crary, do. do. severely, in the skirmish the day be-i

fore the aclion.

.'ldji/fa)it ^q-encral's ojice, ffend- Qrniv.'rrs,

J/i'/larii district,' jX'j. 9, Fre/irh Jiilh, ,V«t'. 181&

(Signed) T. B. W.M-iSACK, .]i!jutmit-t:en.

* Taipei;
priso^v.
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N. B- Colonel V.'eston commanded the 13 li i-ei,'i-

went ,)f luf.iiury during the acLion ; and m jui"
Cum-

m.'',-is did duty wiUi liie l6Ui regime. »l aiilintry in

tlie ,icf:on.

From r^'cncral iVilkinsnn to general Hvmpton.
H ad-Qiii-arters of tlie anny, 7 mil-s aliOVL Oi,'iUiibiii-g,

November 6tli, isi^, (m Uiv.' cvemii,;;.

Sir—1 address you :u un, special instance ot uk-

%ecrela'-y of w.ii-, who by bad roads, woi-se weaUur

and iilhe:dtli, was diverted from meeting me near

this pi .ci% JiWX determined to treud back !u3 steps to

'\V..s;unjjton from Antw-rp on the 29di uli.

1 .1 a desimed to an I diiiermined on die attack ot

Montreal, if notpreven ed by some act ot God ;
ana

to ffive secuntvtotheeuierpriz.', the division iii>de.

your cominand'mnsl ro-opeiate wiUi tli= corps under

m} immediate orders ;
the point of rendezvous is

thj circmnslance of greatest interest to the issue

0( tins ojieraiion, ana die distance uliich separates

us, and my ignorance of the practicabuuy oi t:ic

direct or devious roads or routs by which }ou mu^l

march, make it necess iry that your own juagiiR-m

should determine the point ; to assist you m niakiuy-

theboiiadestdeterminaiion, and to tlie most prompi

and effectual measures, 1 can only ir.form you ot my
inientions and situation in some rcsii-cts oi iirst im-

poi-tance. I shall pass Prescott to-iLj^UL, because ilie

suige of the season will not allow me three days to

t.k'e it, shall cross the cavalry at liarndton, whicli

will not require a day. I shall thence pass forward

fend break down every obstruction to tins river with

Grand river, thcie to cross the Ls.e Perrol, and wit.i

my scows to bridge the narrow inner channel and

thus obtain tooihold on Montreal Island about tweii-

live miles from the city ; after which our artillery,

bayo.iets and sw,;rds must secure our triumph or

proMde us iionoral)le griives.

E iclosed you iiave a memorandum of held and

rill. train, pretty well found m Hxeti amniuiu-

tioii, which ui.ty enable you to dismiss your own ; but

we are defici<;iu in luo.^e powder and musket car-

tri :ges, and therefore liupe you may be abundanily

found.
O.i the subject of provisions I wish I could give as

favorable information; our whole stock of bread

tnay be computed at about fifteen days, and our

meat at iweiity. In sp.-akmg on tiiis subject to the

secretary of war, he informed me ample magazme^
were laid up on lake Ciiami)lain, and iherehiie I imisi.

request of you lo order forward two or tliree moiUlis

sup[)ly by t'iie safest rout, m a direction to tiie pro-

p ).,i-d scene of action. I liave submitted the state

of our provisions to my general omcers, who un.^mi-

mou.dv agree that it sluiuld not prevent die progress

of the expedition ; and they also agree in opinion,

tliat if you are ml in force to face the enemy, you

should meet us at Si Regis or its vicmity.

1 shall exp'Ct to lieu- from, if not sec \ou at that

pluce on the 9i!i, and have the honor to be, respect-

fullv, your oljedient humble servimt,

(
S igiied)

J A. WILKIN SON.

Majur ffenei-ul Hamplnn.
Frmn ^tiiierul Ifuinjjirja to general WUhins'in.

Ufacl-RuaiLci-s, Foui- Conit-i's, Nov. G, 1313.

Sill—I iiad tlie Honor to reCeiV.-, at a i..Vo liour last

even.ng, oy coh)nel King, your commuulc.ition of the

61i, and v/as deeply impivssed with the sense of re-

sponsibility it iuiiiosed ot deciding upon the means

of our co-operation The idea suggested as the

opinion of your officers of efiitcting the junc.ion at

S. Kegis, was tlie most pleasing, as most lUuiRdiate,

un A I came to the disclosure of the lunuuiit of your

.supi)lies of provisions. Colonel Atkinson will ex-

nlaiii t!ie reasons that wouid have rendered it impos-
sible for me m) ii ive bro.ight more than eacii mm
Coul I have rnrried on lus back ; and wlien I rvtt-Ci.-

. d diat in liirowing myself upon your scanty means,

i should be weakening you in your most vulnerable

;jnir>t, I did not hesitate to adopt the opin.on, after

con,ult:ng the j;eneral and principal officers, that by

uirowing mvseU back on my main depot, when all

tile means o'f transportation had gone, and falimg

upon die enemy's fiaiik, and straining fver> effort to

.l)enacommunic.tioiifrom PlaUsburgh to Cuglma^
V- .ga, or any other point vou may indicate on tlie St.

Lawrence, I should more effectually contribute to

Mjur success, tiiaii !)y
the innctionat St. Regis. The

way is m many pl.ces blockaded and abatted, and

the road impracticable tor wiieel c.uriages during

winter—but bv the employtncnt of pack horses, if I

..m not overpovered, 1 liope to be able to prevent

v our starviiij. I h;--ve ascertained and witnessed that

die plan oi' The eiiemv is to burn and comsiime every

tiling in our advance'. My troops and other means

wilfbe described to vou by colonel Atkinson, be-

sides their rawne-ss and sickliness, ihey have endured

fatigues equal to a wltiv-r cam]iaign, in the hite

snows and bad v.eathci , and are sadly dispirited and

fdlen olf : but upon the subject 1 must refer you to

Colonel Adciiison.

With these means, what can be accomplished by

human exertion, I will atten<pt. With a mind de-

voted to tlio general objects of tiie campaign, 1 have

the honor to'be, very respectfully, sir, your most

obedient servant, W. ilA.MVTON.

His exc. mujor-ffenerdl Javirs JVUkinsnn.

GlSaEnAL WILKIXSOV TO fiK>EUAL AllTirSTTlOXO.

Nead-Qitnrters, French J\Ulh,

Mjvember 18, 1813.

Sm—T beg this may be considered as an ;'ppendage

to my official communication respecting the action ol

the 11th instant. 1 last evening receive.! the enclosed

mH)rmution, tlie result of the examination ot sundry

prisoners, taken on the tield of battle, which justir.es

tlie opinion of the surviving general officers who were

in the engagement : tiiis goes to prove, that although

the imperious obligations of duty did not allow me

sufficient time to riiUtc the encni;, , liiey were beaten

—the accidental loss of one field piece notwithstand-

ing, after it had been discliarged fifteen or twenty

times. I have also learned, from wh.it i^ considered

eood authority, but I will not vouch for the correct

aess of It, ili^t the enemy's loss exceeutd live hun.

dred killed and wounded. Tiie euci.;sed report will

correct an error m mv former communicaiions—;is it

appears it was tlie B9di, .and not the 84th British

regiment whicii was cngagei on the 1 Ith I beg

leave to mention, relative to liie action o. the llth.

what, from m\ extreme iralispositlon, I h-ve omitted:

having received i-,,form..ti(in late in t!ie day, that llie

contest had become soinewiiat dubious, I (U'dered up

a reserve of six hundred men, whom 1 h.ul directed

to standby their arms, under lu-uh-nant-colonel L'p-

ham, who'j^-alLuitiv lea them iuio the action, whicU

termmateda lew niinutes Ji'.cv tlielr arrivJ on the

ground. , ,

With much consideration and respect, I have the

honor to be, sir, your obut. humble
••'•'7;-';'^.^,^,,

.IAS WILKIN SOX.
Tlie lioii. Joliii Armsli-onp., stc'ry nt war.

SUUemenl cf the Hr,„j^-'h "f l''^ ''"^">?' '«
'^'""'""''f

ihe UthWo-Jcmher, 181-'., on Kanlcr s feld in iU(

Jiamwurs; in. Upper Canada—f<.vmled on ine sepa-

rate exawinatiun of a number of JJi itish pnsonefii

taken on tl:c jleld of buttle.

760
450

Of the 89th regimeat
49 lb

yoltlgeurs

(ilengary's
Of the I'.OtJl

2/0
60
.i'J a deiachmciil f-OiA

Prcscottj
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Canadian Fenclbles

Indians

Iiicorporaled niilitia

220
40

300

2170

goons sliuiild pass round the head vi the lake on tlie

Canada bide.

Extract of a letter, dated
Xov. 14.

j>;ira(lc' ycs-
Oiii' efftelive forct- on (liis side of Oie )-i\'r

"Dear Sir—We had a
gi'.iiKi l)rii.vude

tcrday.
Pour pieces of mounted r.rtillery ;

and seven gun-

l)oats—one mounting- a 24 pounder.
I certify liiat the above statement is correct ag-ree-

ably to the st;aenient of the above mentioned

prisoners.

(Sic^ned)
1- JOHNSON.

'
Insiurtov-geutial 2*1 division.

llEAD-QrAllTEHS,

French Jfi/h, A'ov. It5, 1313

OKMUIAL ^VILK^^s^>-^'s akmv.—jouun^ai..

Grenadier Island, October 3'J.—Tiiis day the ad-

vance corps of the array Icfttliis island under general

Bi-o'.vn, on a mnit import.ant cxDcdition to Canada.

Ths concenlnition of the expedition iias been long

dehiyed by events wliich none but lie who holds tlie

whids aiui waves in control, could liavc averted.

Auv. 2.—Tlie day the rear division of the expedi-

tion sailed in a jlotilla of bo.ats, wliich liave covered

the river for nearly live miles. The dragoons have

been sent down by land on the American side of tlie

river. They amount to about 500—tiic infantry and

otiier arms arc cslnnated at from 7 to 10,000. From

this island, wh.ich is situated at the east end of lake

Ontario, to Montreal, following the course of the

river, is estimated at 180 miles.

St. La-:iTej:cc Jilvcr, A'ov. 2—Tlie van of tlie ex-

pedition has arrived at French creek, ;'i)out 18 miles

from Grenadier island. Here it was attacked yester-

day and to duy, by a flotilla from Kingston, which

att:icks werereturncd and repulsed. Our loss 10

killed and wounded. Ths fiotiUa returned to Kings-
ton.

A'uv. 2.—Tiie whole expedition concentrates at

I'rench Creek.

JVov. 4—The expedition is passing down the river

—lias cleared tlie Tliousand Islands—and is ap-

proaching Augusta (or Trecolt) wiiere the British

Iiave a strong fort and garrison : but \ihere the river

is nearly two miles wide. The army can pass f.tr out

of point-blank shot.

A'ov. 7—Last night the army passed fort Prescott! was captured oii tlie 19th, off Cii]>e llenry~a pi"ize-

(Prevosl.) Tlie general resorted to the expedient of jmaster and three men sent on boaitl and two oi the

sending some old boats forward, on whicii tlic llri-jcrew taken out, the ctntiim and one ni^n leH. Same

tish arti'derisls exhausted their long shot ; and tlie
'nigiit captain T. rc-CJ'ptured liis vessel. Tlie schr.

urmy ])assed harmless, excepting from one shot i

Federalist, taken by the British, was sent into Ciipe

is''***mcn, independent of 300 voitmteers thut liave

arrived under tlie last call of gen. ?(l'C!uie, \iy order

of gen. Harrison. The object of calling on vdlun-

teers was, for the ]Hirpose of dispossessing tlie ene-

my of Burhngton heights. I tlilnk there will be at

least 200 volunteers more under tlic said orders.—
Gen. Harrison's force is not far from*' ""eittctlve

men. I tliink we shall be able to start for the licights

by Wednesday, Avith a force of at Iciist
****

men,
besides some Indians. The information that wc
have received to day by two deserters, shOcd the

force of the enemy to be ICOO regulars :md 1700

Indians, with six 6 jioundeis, two' 9*s :ind (ine 12,

tolerably v.-ell fortitied on tlie iieigli's.

Gen. jrClure is certainly entitled to inncli eiedit,.

for his exertions in eilecting the improvt inciit and

discipline of the miVuia. He has been inciefjitiga-

b!c—they are equal in every respect lo leguk.rs.
—'

Gen. Harrison has puid us several coiiip!im<.nts. He

acknowledged that ourtroups are equal to his in re-

spect to dtscipline. I do not liesitate to say tlnit a

better disciplined body of milllia have not been in

service tiiis war.

"I have been broke off in my letter by hsaring t]>c

long roll beat in gen. H's camp. We are all u.ider

arms—tliere is a fleet in sight, and we caimot ascer-

tain whcliier an enemy or not, I will resume my
letter in the morning.

"Morrn.uT vr:v.nzy:), Nov. 15.

"The fleet in sight last evening proverl to be ours.

Tliey came to anchor in the river aiiout 11 o'clock

this morning. Our expedition is completely knock-

ed in tlie head for the present, tieneral Harrison's

troops are now embarking for Sackctt's Hai'bor.

NAVAi..
Sixof t!ie crew of the Mijenlic razee got on shore

on Cinpe Cod, and deserted.

The schr. Experiment, Thompson, of New-York,

whicli killed two men and wounded tJiree others

The expedition this day reached Hamilton which is

about 20 miles below Prescott and Ogdensburg, and

about 95 miles from Montreal.

A'uv. 9—The expedition has halted at IlamiUon.

The d)-agoons which had marched down the river on

t!ie American side, were this day embarked on board

scows and boats, and Isnded near Williamsburg.
At the same time about 1,500 men of gen. Boyd's

brigade were also landed, with a view to cover the

b.)ats tiu'ough the rapids, where the defiles arc nar-

V )\v and where the enemy liave erected blocic houses.

The dragoons could not conveniently be transported
tlown the rapid jiart of the river hi the boats. The

eX'peiHtiou will move down, pari passu, with tlie

trooiis and cavali'} landed. Heavy cannonade was super; )r shi]) and better suited to combat

he:ii\l this day at and near Cornwall on t!ie Can:ida

jsiil/ bituated about 5 miles above the Indian village
<ir" .'i', liegis, on the boundary line between the Uiii-

feti litates and Lower Canad^i.

A'jV. 10—The expedition p;issed. to opposite St.

T^egis. It is stated to be tiie intention of general
Wilkinson to re-enihark the infaritrv here and take

tliem iliwu lake Si. Francois (a part where the river

ex'i.,;:cls into at; e:i'-Cii»ivc 1..1 ;d that the dra-

ILtif i'ov VAnsom. T!ig citizLUs took possession of tlic

vessel and set tlie men at iibeny. TIic lieuten.nit is

in PluUuL'Iphia.
Cai'taix Caiidev.—From the United Stales Ga-

•i;llg_—"1 observe tiiat at a public cntevtainn;enl,late-

ly given in London, very distlnguisiied turiiors and

comiiliments are bestowed on captain Ci^-ten, torhris

gallant defence of his m.-ijesty's ship JMi^ctdoiiUin,

against "a superior and overivhehnin^- j'ivce."
It w

well to tell this story now—but it is a fact, tlvat

captain Garden will not venture to den}', that when,

before the W.ir, he was at Norf;)lk with his .ship,

Decatur was also tliere with the J'nitrd Sinies ,-
and

they were f/equenlly on board each odier's vessels.

Caiiiain Garden then contended that his was tlse
'

• ' ' -
Iie said

to'Utcatur, if you and 1 ever meet at sea as enemies,

I shall lake you—he iiarllcnlarly
contended '.or the

advantage of 18 pounders over 24's, ronsiderhig the

adoi)tion of them in. the British navy, as a strict im-

provement ; alleging that tlie 18's cc.uld be hrcd and

nuaiagod with so much more facility, that m a given

time thev w.mld throw more weiirhl of metal tliaik

the 24]s and
struck'."'

w :re enually destructive wLeie thev
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r.LooKADE OF THE CiiT.F.\v^xr.}:. ,nation,orl;iheof |)Cople, oiilhe globe, lint holds an

Tlieenemv vessels now in ihz Ches\pi:ake consist |in'>eicuur.se wiUi .iny other nation, orlrihe. Tiie ven'

of the Drag'fm T'i.-, Arniine 33 ; Lacedemonian 36; I savages, under the name of
fif/o/j//o7!, recoji^ize it.

and two bi-igd.
iThe forma vary, but ihc pnncipie is thi' same in all.

HLOCKAnK OF NKw-Loxnov. .
If wliat in and uhvc.vs has been, tlie wiivcrsal praaic^

The second battery at Gi-oton is rapidly com-yf natiomt, does not constitute apart of t!;e /a-ii-s 0/

Jiletiii;^-.
S'jvc:i additional 2-1 poimdcrs were nriuunted uuiioni:, I should like to know what the laws of na-

tipon it a few days ago. Xcw-Londo:i is becoming a

V'ivy strong place.

Exjjatriation
—Impressment.

lllISULTOItY IlKTtAUTvS PX-^nATJ, XKW.
Tiie late order of tl;a i^j-iV/*'; government commu-

nicated throup,-!'. sir George Prevnxt to ni ijor-gcncral

I'l'ilkinsnn, ami the-pvoceetlings of the President

thereon, in orderiiii^ forty-six liritiah officers into

tions are. England has many statute laws on the

subject at' fiamraH.zaiion [see note at tiie end] ; nav,
she lias acknowledj^ed the ri!;-ht of expatriation by
Icq-islmln^ upon the number of emigj-unts that innv
leave her territories for those of a/'yMv'j-vi stale, pro-

portioning them to the tonnage oi'tiie vessel in whicli

they are aboiu to depart. Ihit we have no need of
this—the right of eo patriution is, ipso facto, recog-
nized in an assumption of the right to naturalize

foreigners ; for it is impossible to suppose tiiat all

nations have, (at all times, past and present) by

7i(i;uralization, violated the la-w of nations in rcg«r(l
to expatriation ; which law is built upon the usages
of nations. Without expatriation tliere cannot be
naturalization. I-et the very leanied editor of the
London Courier, or his more le u-ned _/('//ow craf.smeit
m tlie United States, say if this is not so.

When I have tliout^ht ujKin r.rpati-iafion and nrJu-
ralization ; but more particular!}-, at times, when I

It is among the arts of "our writers," .as .ro/j.'/
//(?;!-[ have heard of an Araerican searaan impressed, and

r]j called litem, lo confoiuul by "much speaking" the tifjggcd by the British, for "refusing to do dutv," us

close conlinement, in guarantee for the safety of

lliat number of Americani so held in Quebec, has c:c-

cilcd afresh tiie discussions on the right of expatri-

ation, and renewed the question on X.he practice of

impress :m7it ; as it is to the former, th.at the British

advocites niainlv depend to e.\cu.se their c//c;j/, with

self-k:v)wn f

are taken onlii hx "mist.ake.

lown talsitv jji-etending that ualive Americans

plain rule of right
—^nd to eiillst, if it be possible,

Ihe native prejudices of tlie people, not only against
the administration, but the constitution itself; which

they would gladly destroy, that the views of Great

Jiritnin may be accoKiplished.
So much h.as been said on those sul)jects that it

is hardly to be expected a new idea can be started

in relation to them : yet tlie ground chiefly taken

below h.as not been travelled over, (to the best of my
recollection) and may afford some instruction.

Tiiough I am no lawyer, (as it is fashionable for

I'.ditors to be) but a mere printer, I venture to say,
there is no principal of the natural or liTitten law
more perfectly understood than this—that wuat

.Tin; LAW K.VrHF.SSLY I'KUMITS A I'KKSON TO I)0, IT AVILL

JfSTIFTAXU SUPPORT UI.VIN' DOING.

Tlie constiti;ti;)n of the United St.atcs provldse for

tlie "natiiralizaiian of foreigners"
—which provision

recognizes the righi of expatriation, and promises
protection to those who exercise it. The t--vo latter

we the inexHtidile consequences of the former
Is it not ratlier to be wondered, that ll'ashington

and all th.e able jurists and most venerable sages
who so deliber.itely framed and carefully digested
every part of that glorious instrument ; and the col-

lected wisdom of the individual states tiiat collated,

revised, anvended, and . finally adopted, our con-

stitution, Lshould never have cLiscovered that it con-

tained a leading principle that was an outrage upon
t-iiL- established la-ui of nations ? ILav much is it to be

the Jllgerine term is, the interview between Pavi
and the centurion, as recorded in the 22d chai^lei- of
the .'lets of the JpostJes, has frequently presented- it-

self A "chief ci'ptain" Iwul ordered the Apostle to
be "examivd bu scourging^''

—
"Aiid when they had bound him with thongs,

I'aul said to the centurion that stood bv. Is it lawful
for you to scourge a man that is a Jioman and xm-
condemned?
"When the centurion Iieard that, he went and told

the chief captain, saying", Take heed tthat thou doest;

for thts man is a Roman.
"Then the chief captain came, and said unto hinii

Tell me, art tium a Jloman? He said, Vea.
"And the chief captain answered, -w7//. a greaC

sunt obtained I this freedom. And Paul said, bvt T
-.vus free horn.

"TiiKX sTfiAUuiTWAY TUKY DErARTni) mojr ui.ir

v/iiKii siiouL') iiATi: KXAMtXKn mil: and the- chief
ctiplain also teas afraid, at-tf.u iik km;w tkat jie

WAS A KOMAK, t:r,d because he had bound him.'"

M'hat a Hoed of intelligence and field for re-

marl: is opened in this be.autiful arid appropriate
passage ! Let us briefly apply its various points to-

the matter before us.

PiiorosiTioN-. Is it lawfulfor ijon to scourge a mini
that is a no:iA;r and r:';co:.i)K:»ixi;i) .

AiPLicATiox. The JJritish of icers, not the "chief

ca))tains" only, but the most unfeeling puppies an^
infunous brutes that the Drilish navy contains, do..

regretted, that some yavy learried gentleman, such
'

'^t their own discretion, or caprice, lay h.old on, bind.
SIS tiie editor of the J.ondon Courier, oi- other more
learned ediijrs that I could mention, had not tlien

stopped forward to save this republic from the ban

of the civilized world,* for its innovation upon that
essential qualit If that binds society together !

i>ut what are the real nua-its oi" the case ? The
right and ruArTU-K of expatriation is of the oldest
tr;iJit;on. Jt existed, antl wa.s acknowlfdged, in the

4fiys of .Moses and Lijcurgus, and now exists in e-ecry

* "
If AJr. .'.Jadison proceeds in the course he has

tak^,-n [U) retaliate on tlieenemv hibown burbaritv, as
she\v>\ in the letter of sir <;. Prevost'] he wilTHnd
the whol-i civili;<ed world against him, without the

solitary exoepiian of even Jiona/)arieh'v.nsis\t'."

[.'Y. v. Pvriiiii^ f'on.

make slaves of, :;nd scourge, the free person of an
American citizen, "rxcoxDr.iijjKU."

Piu)r. Take hoed -.hut th'ja. doest : lOii this jtax
IS A KOJTAX.

App. Though it beknown to the wfi^s/efi'cT, thai
tlie person carried oft" aiul scourgcti, is an America i

cilizen, he does not '•^take heed rjl.at he doetli." lie

would not take from a ^^hip or. tiie hi;^li seas, a
b:;;.;

of fo.'ro;* or hogsheatl of tobuccu, let him "suspect'^
them as much as he pleastid, iieciise he knows
there is a law in n.-spe^ct to those things that may
jjunish him. Rut has never- heard that ids govern-
knent even censured one of its ol^.cers for carrying
olf :rL;\, however outrageous the c.\Mt nmy )i ive b'eei

He knows t)i.a he will ht

Jie conndement of his crc-',

ppiuveil iiir keepinp,- np
li:,it tU'.' wJiV tfct
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»an possibly h-ppen to him is, to huve the- mun re-

leased at'lei- monllis or years of servitude, without

reiiiunei-alion or pay. Such a re/ease is ivluit the I'.ri-

tish iroveriimeu: esfcem the veri/ limit of all that jus-

tice demands ; and tiiere ;ii-e creatures in tite Uaite.i

States wlio call it "maff7ia?nmo7is" to restore the wea-

ther-beaten sailor on these terms !—If inste^td of a

man, a fireman, created in God's own image, lie

were a senseless bale of cotcuii or a hogshead of tiie

vveed tohacco, his govei'nment niigiit prosecute tlie

robbery even to tiie execution of the robber; and

thourh the flag so jjfotects {irojierly th.it it cannot be

touched "uncondemned," tlie citizen of a free state

has no redress or security !
—But the time must and]

will come, when puaisiiment shaVht inflicted for this

horrible abuse. 7>tfC((/u'-\f banner, "FREE TRADE
AND NO IMPRE.SSMENT," is Jiailed to tlie ni.ist

Who is base enough to strike it ?—"Don't give up thk

siiip !"

Fnop. Art thou aRo-^^AS } Jhid he said, ti:a.

App. When an impressed seaman alleges that he

is an American, the Britisli "examining" officer,

nine times otitof ten, decently culls iiim a "liar."—
If he exhibits tlie proofs of itis citizenship, tliey are

torn to pieces and tiirown in his face, with a superci-

lious o])sei-v!ition, that "xi/ch iJiings may be purchas-
ed for half-a crovn a piece in America," or, the) are

iicedlcssly handed to the pur-ser to he put among the

papers of tlie sh:./j.

On a former occasion I observe! lliat the work of

debasement beg:in v/iili tlie use of those papers g-ranl-

pd to seamen, called ^'protections." We do not aifect

to deny that m.iny obtain Ihem illegallf^-
—for perju-

ry and fdse papers may be expected sometimes to

be found on bo;u'd an American vessel, .seeing that

tlie Jiri/if'h o ivf.unmf.vt have for years jtisuhed the

use of them as well as of downright /(/r_j-(?;'i(y
—but

tJie grand ernir was in granting protections at ail.

—It tucitly >idmllted tiiat the British might over-

haul our vessels Tor men and take them out at dis-

cretion ; and the praciice Iiad )M'ocee;lcd to such

lengths, that .in American jiatioual vessel of vrav was

poliiicHl m;ncEUvre, with thnt firmness in honestjV
undisscmbled piety atvl bhmlness of rem-rk 'hat
char.icter-izes him. "Aye sir, bjit isitjust ? Do what
YOU BELIEVE TO BE RiGHT, AND LEAVK TilE ItF.ST TO
GOJ)." lu whicii also (he pointed saying of Franklin
applies

"
Jle xulin gives up essential liberty to pur-

chase temporary safety, deserves neither liberty nuf

safely" I lunnbly recommend tliese maxims to the
rulers nf the present day, and to liie people of every
class ana condition. All of us will find our ;iccou\i\.

i!i observing them.
I'liiip. And the chief captain said, with a great sum

obtained I "vain freedom."
App. The chief c.<p ain was a naturalized c\X\zt^

nfA'ome. He had e.rpatriatedhimsc'A' and Iteid a hi),b
office m his adopied country. Would not Jfomr
have protected ihe person of liiis citizen "against a
world in arms >" 13iit to bring the case to an imme-
diate bearing

—would not Great Britain protect and
defend, at every haz.ird, an} who iiad become her

subjects according to the provisions of her statutes,
referred to below, for tlie natiiralization offoreigner »}

Let us have a plain yea or nay. The question is

distinctly stateil, ana none but a knave will refuse-
to answer it. I nErr the a^sweu. But "our turitera"

will not answer it.

It is among the arts of those very leanied and
candid gentlemen, the editor of tlie London Cowier,
and Ills brother editors on this side of the Atlantic,
to represent the doctrine of nuturaUzatioJi, as con-
tended for by the United S.ates, as s( n.ething 7iew
and unknown to the law of naiions. It is by them to
be lamented, tinit they caniioi nnke it out to be a

-French," doctrine : it would ihyme so well with he
XEw "Frencli" Kotioiis on the freedom ofcommerce,^
that we should iiave a most harmonious clamor. It is

unfbrLunate for these gentlemen, that British sta-
tutes are now in force and acted upon, moie than a
luiadred years old, for the naturalization of foreign-
ers ; investing them with pi-ecisely the smih; i-ighls,
as to Citizeiis'iiip, that we do, though with mucl) less

formula <<nd probation than is required by the United..

actiipdly scarclied by a pr-ess g;mj from a liritisJi ship, j
States Well—and lia\-ing made a man a citizen oi^

during Mr. Adam.';'' administration. This roused
the] subject accordmgto l;.w, how shall you deprive him

spirit of seveuty-.fix. 'i"he president ignominously of that protection and tliC'se privileges tJiat belong
dismissed the commander that si'bmitted to the in- to his new condition ? Tlie F.nglish 1 .w says, that

dignity ; and directed tliat thereafter tlie crew of an a person so naturalized, "shaV, to all intents and pur-
United States' vessel should never be mustered but poics, be taken and deemed as a natural born subject.^

by their own officers, on any occasion or in ar.y man- Is it lawful m Great Britain and unlawful in the

ner soever. A like demand had been made on nig-

ged old Decatur (father of the present gallant com-

modore) and tlie iiigh spirited captain Tingey, at

diflerent times. Tiie 7>ri7is/i boarding liciit. modest-

ly requested tliat our naval officers would cxh;bit

the "protections" [^bi's of paper'] of tlieii' men.
*'
Tliey are there and i/jece," sornfiiliy said ihce

genuine Americans, pointing first at tlie star spangled
banner and then to

t!ie^'r<;iff
—and, said Decatur, this

is the music that belongs to them" ordering the drums
to heat up ynnkee doodle. These v;;ssels were tcot

SEAnciiEii. Had tins stand been taken at tl. j begin-

ning, \i is very probable that tlie present war miglit
Lave been avol;led. ISnt it was thought enpedient io

attempt to ciieck, rather tha.n strike at the root of

lihe evil, at once. Well do I remember, when a youth.
to have lieard that veneralile whig and most excel-

lent man who now is at the head of the medical staff

•f the United Siates, Dr. .Tames Tilton, say to a per-
son wlio wa; s:,eikingof lii expediencv ()f soni'.'

f See "simulated jj.pers" in v.irious places in uie

Jiegister. The Britisli govemmejit counterfeited and

attempted lo ])ut into circulation, the continental
tills of t!ie United Scales and .^3^.}jJr^ais ©f I'ranfs.

Tj«s i» '•jij«ii.»inT¥.^'

United States to do the same dung, the law of na-

tions being tlie umpire ?

But, if we \\\iMt positive evidence tliat the British,

government has .cknowieuged the right of expatri'
ation, we h.-.ve A in the hisiory ofour own revolution.

The American people had Ih- right to expatriate
themselves, (u- tliey were rebels. "Rebels" capmred
cannot be treated and held as prisoners of -Mir for

cxcliange; but our fathers, taken m battle, wece

exchanged &s "piis(;ners of war,'' and the iuithority
ol congress, and or Washington, as their general, was
icknow ledged very soon after the contj-oveisy begarv
What is the country of the queen of f'l'irtcr.iburg, a

daugliter of George and Charlotte Guelph ? Is she a

subj 'Ct of England und the queen of a st'ile pre-
sumed independent ? It is impossible that she can be
both. Siie must be one or the other. Wiiicii is she?
I5ut a more remarkable case now strikes me. Thft

affair of ./<(/; it's JWipper Taiidy, a distinguished Irish'

man, is familiar to every (me. The British bullied the

free imjierial cA\ o\' ijumburg into a di-livery of In*

person, and they earned liim off in triiimj^h, design'

ing to execute h;m f<)r the double crime of reuellioih

in Ireland, and of treason for be;iring arms ap^instr

§ bee "Ti-eaty ol Uti\:«aK, vol. 4^ -'348"
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his "leg^itimate" sovereign, for lie hud a conimiGsioh
in the /Ve/ic/i service. Bat fioiiaparte demandcdhim
as a "French" soldier, and he was given up ; and
fcven v.'ithout exchange put down at the place from
whence lie had been taken.

Prop. "Then straigkUomj theij departed from him,
tiliixh shoidd have examined hi?n [i. e. should have

.scourged him] and the chief captain alsu -was afraid,
ATCF.n HE KsrAV TriAT HE 'v. AS A ROJCAi", and becuusc
he had bound him."
A pp. Wliat might be said on this has already been

anticipated. Besides, the proixtsition, in itself, rs

ap[)lied to the things under consideration, is so easily
reducible to tlie cases to wliich it belongs, that any
remark Is deemed unnecessary.
We shall only add to this subject o? expatriation,

that under some and certain conditions, everi/ writer
on t!»e public law admits, thkt a man may cast off

his "natural allegLince." It is true, there are cases
where it is rank treason to do so. Such, for instance,
I sliould consider it in a person who came to the
United States from tiie British dominions since the

war, or even when there was a reasonable certainty
that war would take place between the two coun-

tries, wlio should take up arms in our behalf. But he
that emigrated lawfully cannot be made criminal, by
the course of events, over which lie had no control.
And though I would not advise or desire that any
tvho were not citizens of the United States wlien the
War began, should take up arms except for local

defence ; yet those who were citizens, at that time,
vu/st be protected as such, or we are nothing. Jl/iil

tlif-y ii<iU be protected. It is tridy ridiculous to observe,
that the editor of the London Courier and iiis brother
editors in America, who would give up to he half

hjtn^,
then have their boinels torn out and thrown in

ijieiv farea, tiiose naturalized citizens, formerly sub-

jects of ^H^/rt?ir/, that ma_v be found in arms against
ncr, eulogize as godlike, the conduct of Moreati,
^\\o was kdled in figliting against France.
But thest learned and liberal gentlemen very well

JOiow that the claim of Great Britain to the services
df her "natural born subjects" [just or unjust] is

o^dy t\\Q. pretence for the practice of impressment—
the principle is that "his majesty wants men and
nuist iiave Ihem." Britain has from 30 to 100,000
•" FOREKi.v seamen" in lier navy and merchant ves-

selsil
—sliail she accuse ns oi inveigling her sailors ?

The excuse is too pitiful.
Let any of those gentlemen, so learned in the la^vs

of nationx, so ucll convinced of the magnuniniily
and justice of t'le Britisli government, and s-> zca-
ious that "their king- shoidd have Ida o~ujh," attend ts
the queries below. ] indignantly hurl tliem into the
teeth of the advocates; let us liave no twisting or

turning, with a rigmarole of words long enough to
unite Boston with Halifax, but a plain, simpk-,' can-
did answer, to exonerate or condemn. I should like
to see tliose folks attempt to reconcile the piuclice
of my enemy, with tha -.xhaU-jct principles they con-
tend for on behalf of their friend.

1. It is notorious, tliat some few hundreds of im-
pressed American seamen have been "given up," as

ish call it, since the war, witiiout any new'
proofs of their citizenship, 11

hij vjere not these men

On vhal principle of la-.v or moral justice are these men
so treated.^

3. Sxuedes, Danes and Germans, naj', even French'-

men, who had emigrated to the United States, and
become citizens, have been impressed—and on being
demanded by tlic American government, refused a
release on the ground that the}' were Swedes, J>anes,
Germans or Frenchmen. This is orriciAi. Jf "hi%

majestv" requires only ids ovxii subjects, why were these

men taken andreiained ?

4. Acknowledged natives of the United States, on

being demanded as impressed seamen, have been re-

fused to be given up, on the plea, ti at they had mar-
ried English \V(jn\cn. Is the simple fact ot a sailor's

wedd ng move campettnt to the naturalization of a

foreigner, according to tiie lav^s of nations, than the
five years probation, and solemn engagements re--

quircd by the United Slates ?

5. Would the Biutish sidTer the crews of their

vessels to be overhauled for men, as they overhaid
American' vessels .'

6. And, lastly,
—Who is he that shall sign a treaty-

witii Great Britain to admit," that an American ves-
sel may l)e searched, ar.d her men carried awa}-, at

any time, at tlie discretion or caprice of any of the

king's officers ? Recollect, that the impressment of
seamen is a point in the controversy, and that a trea-.

ty which shall deny or admit the right or practice^i,
must be made, let peace come wiien it will.

Vi'ill the learned gentleman come "foot to foot" and
meet these simple propositions ? Tiiey are de-finite,
and require notliing by way of preface or preamblct
beginning with, a "little while before Adu7n was
created." They want but hones/y m the respondent..
If there is osi honest man that excuics impressment,.,
let HiJi answer.

NOTE.
Larvs of Great BrUain on the tuhjrxt of naturaUxotimi.

" And tor the better encouraging of foreign mari-
ners and seamen, lo come and serve on board ships
belonging to the kingdom of Greai Britain ; be it fur-

ther enacted by tiie authority aforesaid, That every
such foreign r.i:!rin:;r or seaman, wlio shall from and.

after the said 25th day of April, have faithfully^
served on board her m;ije.^ty's sliips of war,, or any
privateer, or mercliant or trading ship or sinp.s, ves-

sel or vessels, which at tlie time of sucli service shall

belong to any of iier in;ijesty's siii jects of Great

Britain, for the space of "two years, shall, to all in-

tents and purposes, he deemed and tr.ken to be a na-
tural born sutijecl of her majesty's kingdom of Great

Britain, and liave and enjoy all the jirr.ikges, pow-.
ers, rights and capacities, whicli such foreign mari-

ner, or seaman, could, should, ought to Iiave hud

andenjoyed, in c:'sehe had been a natural born sub-

ject of iter mijesly, and actually a native within tliR.

kingdom of Great Britain."—fo Anne, c. ?>7, sec. .30.
"
By statute 13, Geo. 2, c. 3, every foreign seaman

wlio 111 time of war serves two years on board ai!

English ship by virtue of the king's proclamation, is

ipxii facto naturalized under the like rrstricticns us

in 12 W. 3, c. 2 : (wliicli.statute of W. mirciy prohi-
bits such naturalized f nvi.giur from being a ir.cm-,

tiie British call it, since the war, without an^'new l^'"."'"
^'"^ I'l-ivy council or1)f parliament, and fiora

ij,; ..^ ,,
-^

I having grant or lands rrom the crown)
— ind uy sta-

released before the rvar ? tutc 13, Geo. 2, c. 7, 20. Geo. 2, c. 44, 22. Geo. 2, c.

45, 2. Geo. 3, c. 25 and 13. Geo. 3. c. 25, all foreign2. It is officially stated by the British government
'

^^' - ''-'^'- ^'
?-/^

""'^ '-'•
V^."'

^-
^.~^^'

'^'^ ""*"^"
that tiiose imiiressed seamen given up. as aforesaid.

'

i^™teslant.s and Jew., upon their residing seven y-ars

were and would be held as /.m««^r. for exchange.-r'^ "''- "^ ^'''^ American c<d'.nies,
W'll";Ut

hem- ao-

..

° sent above tu'-:) nioa.'hs at a tiiii'.-, and all loreign pro-"" """" "
testants serving two years in a military cji)-'ciiy

^H
See proceeding in tlie British paidiament, Junej there, or being three years employed in t'lC wiiale

13, 1811, wlicrein it is .iliewn that in their merciiants" I fisiieiy, without afterwai-ds absenting tlicir.relves

service, ni the year 1810, tltere were employed but from the king's dominions for more than one year,
•S^.jOOO British seamen, and 58^093 ''fui-eigii" seamen.] and none ot Uicm falling within the incapucitius dt-
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clarcd by a statute 4, (ieo. 2, c. 21, shall be (upon

takiiij^ llie oat'i of allegiance ami suprcnnc_v, or in

some cases inakiiiir an niKnuulion to the same fJit:ct)

naturalized to all in'.enls anJ purposes as if lliey had

bee:) born in this kingdom ; except as to sitUng m
parliament or being- of tlie privy council and liolding

oliiccs or grants of land, Lc. from the crown

witliin tlic kiiigilom of Great 13ritani and Ircdand.

r.y statute 26, Geo. 3, c. 2u, s. 34, 27, 28 and 29.

Geo. 3, c. 20, s. 25, ever}' foreigner who has' esta-

blished himself and family in tircat Dntairi and car-

ried on the wliale fislier} and imported tlie produce
t'lereof for the space of five years surcessively, is

decl lied to be cntillcd to all the piiviLges of a 'da-

tura/ bovn sii/ijcci.

ierathn he made, ercefil iv the wimlwr of fjuq-e.': l.i.vied

in a tied)', <in(l the pr'ce rerpiiretlfir hen. And, dVui^h,
n general, a sheet and a balf will be published wiek^

ly, the right must be reserved of sonielnnes issuing
i-\V(>.sIieels, or even more, at a time, provided that
1l sli:dl ap])ear advantageous to do so ; mil of course,
of omitting the gener.d additional lialf-shcel, so as
to b;-ing the wdiole to t-. proper average. Hvit exlrctf
ov g^-atuiions numbers, sliali be published as liitherto.

Ill puint nf econoimj, this pbm wdl 'pr')b ihly be . p-
proved by tliose mIio receive t!ie I{;.(;iSTK!i ;•« .i book
of record add rifrrence, tlie charge for

bhuUit^- ••ill

b" but little, if ..ny, enlniiced ; jud, on the wh le,

I he t-wo volumes per uiiinini, containing the usual
mai '.er of TtiuEE, will cost about one do/far and txaeiiti/

Tor the first paragraph we are lndel)ted to the rz-\jive cents ie^s, than Lhat mntier would do as published
marks of a master writer in tlie Uoston Patriot. Tlie

others w-ere collected by the editor of the Pennsyl-
vania Hepublican, who iir'.ndsomely oljserves

"Tiie terms of naturalizaLion are dliK^rent In Gieat

llritain and the United States; bu'. the principles
are the same. If Great IJritain naturalizes and pro-
tects foreigners, how can she deny the United States

tlie same ngiit."

TO TTli: I'ATKMXS OV* THE

WEEKLY REGISTER.
The frequent want of room to insert and preserve

all tliat is due to the jiolitlcal and civil iustory of ^Hfents proposal jjupevsoM v.-liichthe\ will b,r Invited

tliese eventful times. Induced tlie eddor, in his 'last 'to enter their or/cs :md nr.es, as speedily as tliey cnn..

luiiuber, to sav, that an important iiropositioil would If the "ayes h:r. e ii" by a Great siAJoiuTr of au. -nia

be submitted" to his readers in the present sheet.* isuiiscniBEiis, the change will be made ; W other~,vise,

JJut previous to entering upon this matter, he wishes !

noMeratior, can or ivUl be ul/empted. Tiiose neglect-

it clearly understood, '^/ai^ no step iviU be taken /oiing their assent will be counted as in the negative.

jeopardize the liberal support the existing plan <fpub-
lication receives ; iiur skull an alteration take /dace but

7iprjn the most unef/nlvocal tesliiiionii that u large ma-

jo hity of tliC friends rf the work are in favor oj the

procedure.
ltli.4S often been desired by distinguished gentle

at present.
The editor freely confesses tliat t'. s propo- it on Is

throv.'n out for the consideraiion <iflils fiiends, la-

Uier to gratify others than of ids own will ; for tlift

incre.'.sed l.ibor and responsibility is not seen witliout

appi'chcnsion and dr^•d. But if such is tlie v>dl of
the patrons of tl>e ReotsteRj the attempt sliall be
m:ide ; and arrangements entered into to p'-eserve
the flattering rei^utation the work now enjoys.

The present volume will end with Febntary ne.rft

To try the opinion of his readers, the edito; will

With next we k, or as soon as ma}' be, transmit to las-

GLORIOUS POSTCRIPT
Tiie editor has just received a letter from Iiitf

friend at Aashville,'Ven. communicating many par-
. ticulars of an action between geil. Jackson and the

3nen m many p.irts of the Uiuted States, that the
,jj.,^,^j^ ^^y^^^^ ^j,^ (..,,^^,^, Jnduius, fought on the ?ih

Iii:GisTK.. siiould nave such an increase ot matter as
j^,^_ „j ^..,,;^j^ ,(,£ enemy was comiiletelv defeated

to take in, in detail, all that is comprehended in its

plan. Partudh- to eftcct tins, the editor jjrocured a

very costly small type, which is set up at a heavy ad-

ditional expence ; but this type is so much objected
tv), that the dispositionto give tiie matter is always at

variance witli the Incisnation to gratii'y those who
wish it excluded, because they cannot read it with

Katlsfaclion : ant}, the fact is, tliat little more than

)i:ilf of the ariiclcb are, or can be itiserted, wlilch

are deemed necessary to complete and fll vp the va-

rious purposes to which winch the wo: k is devoted.

It has, therefore, been suggested, that two sheets,

cr, at least, a sheet and a l.alf /jcr -.L<eek, should be

issued, with a propurtioriale advance in the cost of

the subscription.
ii hereupon it is prop'tsed,^JL x-Aur.E MA.iouiTr or tui;

ruiKxus OF •jiiB nr.(iis'/i;a agreeixg thereto, as

AFORESAID, that, ai least a sheet and a lullf, on the

average, shall be published weekhi, making two \o-

Inmci per muiuin as heretcdbre, and the subscrij)clon
he seven insteatl oi'fre dollars a year, in aci\'ancc.

This additional sjiace would enable the editor to iii-

inscrt all the [Inteiesllng] laws of the United Slates,

andof tiieseveralstates; tuanyducuinenis, speeches and

debutes ; foreign officialpapers- -dwl procretlings ; and a

liuglity mass uf niaticr liu.i now is, and (uiierwise iruist

ikeeds be, reluctaiUly onuiletl. Tiie present plan of the

vork will be rir^ idly observed, iior shall any inalertid al-

* lius iiroposltiun was designed to have been in-

serted in the last nr.mher, but prevented by the in-

ti;sp;;jiti'j;i
oi the ediu/rr

iuiy
with the loss of two hundred and seventy eight killed.-

—It Was supjMised many more \\cre slain lhat had
not been fotmd, on account of ihe high grass that

covered the field of battle. The Indians r.ere llUO

strong and engaged in besieging a fort of Friendly

Indians, who on being released were ready to join

their forces with ours. ^Ve had 15 men killed and

84 wounded, generally sllghtl} . The battle was
.

fought at Tel!edeg:i, about 30 miles from t.ie Hie*

kory ground. Among the trophies of victory was a

struidard bearing the Spanish cross ! ParticuliU.*s

hereafter.

A "British oillcial" on the battle that Boyd had
'

v/ith the enemy, is received, it states tliat tliey

defeated a force exceeding 4,uU0 men, and made
400 pri.soners.

Letters from Plattsburg dated Nov. 21, say that

Hampton had received oiciers to join Wilkinson at

French Mills.

Letteis from New-York announce the receipt of

intelligence from Halifax winch state, that in a

dreadful gale of wind at thatrilace, the La Hog lie 74

and Atahinia sloop of v,:a- were totally lost; and

that all the vessels i;i port, except three were driven

on shore, among them the St. Domingo 74.

V/e have Jiordeaux accounts to the 20tli October-

Nothing new. The French stdi rem.m at Dresden^

evidently pitp r.ng for some g^eat ente.pr ze.

A new conscription of 2B0.Ot/U iiieo ii.ai been levied,

and 30;UIjO men Ws-fe raavcluivg into Spain.
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TO TLIE PEOPLE OF VIRGII'^A.
Fiom the Virginiu Ar^-iis.

N.). I.

It hns not been usual with me to address you. fel-

iow-citizens, upon the staic'of youi']iiiblic toncei'iLs ;

bec.iuso I Prvd lieretofore believeil, tliat the jiubhca-
tion of tile acts of 3'oai' government, together with

the conduct of die respective public Ufi,-ents concern-

ed tlie'-'e-iu, would .'done be sufficient to enable you

properly to estimate botli. In ordinary times, I still

presLune, tliis would be ihe case. But the present

'exiva'>)r<liiiary crisis, h.is c:dled into action tiie pub-
lic sensibility in an extraordinary degree, and given
•rise 10 an unusual number of pretenders to public
favor and support. These professed devotees to your
interests, availing themselves of this state of things
with an unu.su;d ;i.ctlvity and zeal, through tJie nse-

diiur. of the public prims, have so con rounded tralh

and talseliood ; and so misrepresented or disguised
the priucijdci and motives of such of your repre-

sentatives, as tiiey consider obnoxious to their views;
Ih'it u requires more than an ordinary degree of at-

'tention to form a correct judgement upon public
afiVirs, and up;;n ihe merits or demerits of those

engaged in their administration. Tlie easy accessi-

bility to the printing presses, throiigii anonymous
disguises, has enabled ihese spurious patriots, to

practise witii success upon the public credulity, and
Ihus to effect their own selfisii piu-poses, when, if

stripped of these disguises, instead of die disinter-

esledpnt^iot-. e-iclusiveiy devoted to your interests,

and forgetting his own , you would often find, con-

•cea!j?d beneath tlie veil, the ambitious demagogue
intent exchi.,vvely upon his own pcrson.d ;;g-grai:di;ie-

«ient at your expence ;
or the unpi-iiicijjled parasite,

prostituting the etiiirts of his mind for the advance-

ment of !ns patron to gain his daily bread ; being
too 1 izy to .obtain it by honester means.

The object of this ;uldress, therefoie. Will be, to

-tlissipate all tiiese false disguises, and present to you
the i-eal state of tlie facts and ihe case connected
M'lth some of the most important of ttie recent mea-
sures of tlie govei'iiment, and to explain as far as I

'have had anv in them, tlie re:d principles and motives
of mvovvn ccuiduci. It might re .sonably be exjject^
ed that this alone would be sufficient to exempt
hem from all the malicious and stupid imputations,
which have lately been thrown against them before

tiie public and certainly v.ould be so, if the public
mind nov formed an impartial tribunal. But 1 do
not fiatt^^r mvself vvitii so fortunate a reside. Be-

cause froi)i the artifices 1 have already described, and
from odi'.-j- concurring c.iuses, firejud ices,aid rescnt-

jnents ha^e certainly been excited to a con.siderab}e

degree; and, when "the passions antl prL-judiccs of

tlie best of men are once fully Ijiought into action,
(he Voice of truth and reason is raised in vain. It

is like t';r eloquence of jdillosopny and t'ortiiude,

addressed to iumgry stomacii.s m time of fiunliie. It

is not heard, and of co'vU-se not regarded. Stomachs
have no ours ; as destitute of ears for the reception
of truth and reason, are tlie p.tssions and pr -judice^
of mmkiiid. NotwUhsUr.'Uug the LuKiiencc of Uiir.

conviction, I iiave deemect it uiy dui\ ti; you, iJier
much reflection, to furni:di you witli the means of

judging co.'Tecily in ilicse important respects. It irs

a duty I ewe stlacj to myself, to explain the principle!}
and motives of my condtict, whatever be the recep-
tion or the consequences of sucli cxpianation. Ano-
ther motive iiHs great infiuer.ce with me for this

proceeding. It is tb.e high respect 1 feel for the opi-
nions of posterity. It is the love of iiiture fame j

at least so far, as it regards honorable feeling, and
purity of motive. If the names of those who iiave

lately been engaged in conducting tlic momentous
concerns of this country, sliouhi be handed down to

IKJsterity, as certainly they will be; how important
IS it to every one concerned, who feels this passion,
that posterity should be furnished with the means of

judging rightly ? because, when these are afforded,
posterity being always impartial and just, will al-

ways render a right verdict, and pronounce a right
judgment. Time, and very little time, too, will

sweep from this earth, the present generation, with
all its busy, angry, transitory passions, so highly-
excited, at this time, by the peculiarly agitated
.^t.^te of the world ; and then, and not till then, will
the actions of those now eng;iged in directing the

destiny of nations, be seen in tlieir true light ! and
sentence upon the character of eac'i individual pro-
nounced accoivlmgly.
But before I cuter upon the particular topics of

this address, 1 wisli to promise, if, in the course of
it, it should appear, as it will appear, that diflel--

ences of opinion, and diilerences of no inconsidera-
ble magnitude, liave existed between tiie artministr;(-

tioii and m}'self, upon some of the niost im.portant
p<;ints of policy adcjvtcd by tju^ government ; it is

far from my intention, for that cause, to criminate
the administiation ; and still less, the president of
tiie United Stales hidividuaily. 1 wisli such diiler-

ences to be ascribed, as I am sure they ought to be

ascribed, sole!)' to tiie iniirnutlcs of our nature {

A'liich are in a greater or ks.-, degree, conm-.on to

all men ;
and by no means to ii.'iproper motives on

eith.er part. V^w men of the United States have had
more opportunities of judg.ngof the motives of the

president, tiian myself; and tliese opportunities
fiave, at all time-;, assured me of their unsullied

purity ; nor is there any man who would derive more
pleasure from bearing this lionorable testimony iii

iiis favor to the world, upon all proper occasions.-!—

But notwitliStaiiding my habKu.al confidence in the

purity of his motives, and my respectful deferet*ce
for las opinions, I cannot m.ike an unliallowed sacri-

fice of the coiuictioiis of my own judgment at the
shrine of iliose sensibilities, nor eulogize, nor sup-
port n)e;isures atlecting the be.t interests of my
country ; which, after the most diligent exercise of
the fncuUies of my own mi-ul, 1 conscientiously be-
lieve to i>e founded m errors ; merely because, I be-

lieve at the san:e time, those errors, to be uninten-

tional, cspeeia.lly when 1 well know that the efi(?ei".

of sucls errors upon society will in no respect dcpf^al

upon the good or evil motives which dictated thera.

i would also remark, that in e.xamining an. judgin ;

)f the mea.5ures of the jircsident, it is i)ui commJi
justice to him, ulwavs to recollect, th;.t i;e has be u"

a
'
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oidled to the administration of tlte government, un

dfv cii'CMinslanccs presrnting the most untx..mpled
difficnlues. Diflicullies ansincf from iiHernal, as

xvell as •^xtcniftl c tisc*8, and hoih i.quidly lieyond his

control; and, tlu.ivlore, his nieasiires oUi.,ht to be

viewed with the most liberal indulg'ence ; even by
those who ciMifid ntly fancy ihey st-e in them nnfor-

tunate aberrations from the true interests of liis

countrv. Xor do I believe, amidstall his snrround-

inglllfHc^dtie^^, 'luit the president !>as received tlial

assist mce, from wiiat is i>-enerally called his cabinet,

which at other times, and under odier circumstance-.,

Inif^-hthave been expected from it. Its organization,
at this time, T beliave to be jjeculiHrly iinfin-tuiMte.

Nor do 1 believe, that his {.^eiuiine ori,i:finHl views of

the national interests, have been at dl improved, by

yic iiitriisir/ns of other self created ailvisers.

Amidst so many embarrassments, too libeialal

^ow.nces tor unintentional errors cannot be indul;^ed.

In this spirit of liberal indulgence, and witli no other

object in view than llie discovering of truth, I sliall

proceed to execute tiie task before me. In doing so,

I propose to invert the order of time, by bringing
first to your consideration topics of more recent

dates, and tiiese will probably throw back our re-

flections io others, more remote iri point of time,
but not less interesting in point of character—Let
me then iii-st call your attention to tiie message of

the president, nominating Mr. Russell, t(- he minis-

ter plenipotentiary to Sweden, and the jjroceedings
of the senate thereupon.

The message is.as follows.

jMonday, jVfaii 31.—'I'iie following written mes-

sage was received from die president of the United

Stales, by Mr. Graham.

To Utf. Senate nf tlie United Stfitea.

The Swesiish govt-rnment having repeatedl}' mani-
fested a. desire to intercliangc- a piiLdic minister v.-itli

the United States, and Iiaving iateiy a|)nouiled one
with that view, and other considerations concurring
to render it advisibie at tliis period to make a corres-

pondent ippointnisnt, I nomimde .Jonathan Itnss h,
of Uli.) le I.dand, to be minister plenipotentiary of

tli^ United States to Sv.ctlen.

JAMES MAUiSOX.
Jl/flt/ 29, 1813.

Circumstances, wlilcii it is not necessary to men-
tion hei'e i^reveiUed me from taking my seat in tiie

senate, till about t!ie f )urt,h of June ; the senate
had previovisly adopted the following resolution,

amongst other proceedings in relation to the mes-

sage :

Jiesolved, That t!)c president of the United States
he requested to ciiuse to be laid before the senate the

correspnudence which, may have passed between the
Unitecl States and tliA king of Sweden respecting tlie

interchange of pubiic ministers between the said

governments.
The reply to which was laid before the senate oh

the 7th in the Ibllowlng words :

Tlie secretary cf state, to whom was refered ti»e

resohition of t!ie i .jitate of the tiiird inst'ini, ivques'-
ing tlic president to cause to be laid before tlie sena'e
the coriespondeuce which may have passed between
tiie United States and. tlie king of Sweden, respect-
ing the intercliang'-' of public minlsiers, his the ho-

lior to report ti; tliC president, that no dii-ect corics-

pondenee lias tidcen pl.ice on the subject.
Fn reference to the object of the resolution, the

secretarj' of state, buhriiitted several cxU'.iCts of

letters from ?vir. Speyer, eotisul of the United State,
at Stockliolm, and a letter iVom Mr. Heusley, con:-

niissaiy of prisoners at London, !)y which tlie vvislies

'iad iuSenlions ef the Swed.ish govcriuneut in j-ela,-

tion to the interchange of ministers, have been ur.ade

known to this department.
R spcctfully submitted,

JAMES MONROK.
nepartment nf S/nle^ June 7, 1813.

In tins stage of t!ie business it become my duty itr

enter into the consideration of the subject.
It will not escape observ,. tion, that this report dis-

claims all direct communications b.-tween the two

govermiients respecting the interchange of public
ministers. The desire of Sweden in tliat respect id

stated to lie contained in tiie extracts accompanying
the report of con-espondences from ovn* consul at

.Stockliolm, and onrconnnissary of prisoners at Lon-

don. Upcrn examination, it will be found that the

terms of the president's message are somewhat pe-
culiar in L-^eTeral i-espects. Tlie} ])rofess to li^terd to

.

m ike a "correspondent appointmeii'," on the part of

tlie United States widi tlie one already made on the

part of S\\ eden ; and tiiey contain some intimation of

an intention to hivest our minister with pov.ers for

some olyects, without ypecifying the precise p(jwers
to be given, or the objt cts to be effected by theiTi.

Tiiese circumstances nroduced some difficulties in

expounding the real objecis of the nomination,
which were rather iiicreastd, than lessened, by the

re]3orl of the secretar) of state. Tiie correspondence
disclosed by that report ascerUdned a f; ct, vhich
before Was only conjecture, that liie public minist'-r

appointed on the part of Sweden v/as not of equal
gratle with the one nominated on the part of the
Unltfd States ; and of course, such nomin iticn could
not carry into eHect the professed objeci of tie

message, to wit : "to m-ke a correspondent ajip'ant-

ineat," equality in grade being denned an essential

requisite, to render ihe appointments correspondent.
But the message at the same time inf<)ims the sen.ite,
that there wt-re ''•other cod siderations concurring to
r?iider it advisable at this period to m.die a correa-

pi.ndcnt appointment." Mr l{us-.eil is tiifiefore no.

minaled "miidster plenipoientiurii" \m\ not ndr.islef

Vi-fiiilciit, rorrenpoiuIi:iff with the character of the
Swedisli minister actually appo;Uteil to the- United
States. Tliere is not only a diHerence in the giade
and compensation, between a ministier resident, and
a minister plenipotentiary, the one from he Unitfd
States bfiiig entitled to receive a sum no exceeding
6,00U .lolL>is outfus, and 6,uOO per annum, tiie olheir

9,1)00 dollars on ills and 9,000 per am urn, at tbt dis-

creti(jii of the president ; but the must in.port.mt
difft-rence consists in tliis consideration—that the
one is a mere formal complimentary minister, the
other is an eflicient, operative one—the oik

,
is usu-

ally witliout powers for any matt rial objicts; the

other, is usually invested with powers tiir material

objects. The real policy and objects of this nomina-

tion, tiierefore, must be hioked for in words "olhet'

conudc7'aiion.s concurring- to render it advi^idi/e at this

period, to make a correspondent uppointm'v !." The
lerms "other considerations" are v.-,giie and indefi-

nite. They do not conduct the n>lnd to any jiivcise

objects or rcstdts ; yet ni the estii/iation ot the pre-
sident, the objects comprehended in th;jn! could be
of no inconsiderable magnitude, when tliey ftii-nished

sufririfnt iniiucemcnf to him, not only to reciprocate
;he diiilomatic civilities, asked for on the part of

Sweden, but to supersede them.
It was not possible from tiiese terms, for the senates

'o conipreliend with sufiicicnt practicil certainty,
the real policy or objecis of this nomination ; and

yet some unileratanding of them seemetl essential to

.ts proper deliberations on the subjecl. Its difficul-

ties in th:;t respect were r.atiier increased, by refer*

ring to the extracts of the correspondence laid be-

fore it. ]c<ii^ from them it appciirsd, tJiat tlie^ origiiuAl
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iittcntion of Svvedan, was, to send only a charge des

aflaivs, u) tlie UiiiLed States, the lowest grade of

public ministers; .tnd tliat this Intention was after-

wards chan«-ed solely for the accommodation of tlie

person ,.pp.):'ited. An intimalion was also contained

in an exti-act of a ktler from Mr. Spoyer our consul

at Stockholm, of the 25th September, 1812, in tlic

foll')vviiig
words :

"The prince royal informed me th^ 4th instant,
that 'if liad directv.-d Mr. K.intzow to represent to

t!i? Eiwflish c^overnmi-nt l,is desire to see a g'ood
umlei'slandin,^' restored with the United States."

Whicii gave the transaction a character of peculiar
interest and delicacy; wlidst it threw no certani

lifiitnpon the real objects of the nomination. Iiitnis

stale of unc^i-tiiinty and embarrassment, feeling no
small solicitode to act under.standingly upon a sub-

iect involving- so many considerations, on the Mth
)fJunc, after mature deliberation, the senate passed
I resolution, requesting a respectfid coiil'trence with
he president upon the subject of the nonnination ;

' he evi^lent object (jf which was to obtain from him
nfopmation of his real imiucement to the measure.
Ifier sever,!} assign itions to receive the committee
f conference, the president bj' message of tlie 6Lh

Illy, directed to the senate, decliiied the proposed
onference rdtogether. These proceedings require
nd shsll receive a distinct consideration. The j^re-

idcat having thus substantially refused to explain
) the senate the real object of the nomination, it

'as of course left to its own reflections and con-
;cUires upon the subject, with such lights as it

therwise possessed. For it cannot escape the ob.ser-

ation of the attentive reader, that although the

resident in Ids messa:re tenders to the senate, "die
litabfe information in the possession of the execu-

)ve,"he gives no intimation of a disposition to e.\-

lain, form dly or informally, th.e real oijjects or po-
cy covered by tlie expressions, "other considcrutiuiis

mcitrring- to render it ailvi.uible at this period to

lake a correspondent Mp|)oiiitinent," &c. &.c. he
nn "iiifinn.ition," rel .t-s e\c!usively lo facts. It is

Ften called for by resolution. Th.e term "considera-

ons," relates exclusively to opinions. They are!
ever intentionally c died for fi-om the president by
rsolutions on account of its evident indecorum. The
nute being thus left to itself with this diplomatic
uzzle to unravel, commence the perplexing duty by
vleivoring to ascertain what considerations other

ii
lan a desire to reciprocate diph)n)atic civdiiii-s

lisijilh
Sweden, could, at t'lii period, iiave induced tiie

;

[llresident to nominate a minister plenipotentiary on
eriJie part of the United States in exchange for a mi-

i'lUt

tiCil

fitt

I

..:i.iiiit

on,"

s'er resident on the part of Sweden
Witli such informati )n as I possessed afier the best
flections I could bestov.- upon tiie subject, essen-

illy enlightened too by the judicious reflections of
her members of tlie senate, I could conceive of no
msiderations which did not relate to one of tlie

llo'.vin;^ objects: either the interposition of the

iii
s
I'd offices of Sweden to ob'ain peace with Great

lik 'il:nn, as
ausill.u-y to the Russian mediation, was

piTiCil

us t9 be solicited on the part of the United States;
the personal accommodation of Mr. Itussell was
us to be consulted

; it being known that he was
„i Willing to accept the appointment of minister
Mdeiu. Would either of these considerallons jus-
^'tns hplomatic eccentricity in our foreign inter-
irse. Tlie first of these considerations gave to
ti-ansaction a character deeplv interesting to tlie

."*".'" '"'^".V points of view. The second was of

,,jl^'onlin.\te importance. It either presented a gcnc-
chsnge upon a point of policy held sacred by the
ei'nment from its commencement, to wit : not to
ena poUdcal connections in Europe, nor multiply

diplomatic .>»encies Oiere, especially with the minor
powers ; or some special and great object of a tem-
porary iiatu!-e to be effected "at this period." Tiie
first of these objects suggests .so many delicate con-
sider.ations towards llie minor power* of Ef.rope»
that it Will be passed over with only a few general
remarks. Tiie imfortunate geographical position of
tlie few remaining powers of this description, in the
ncigiiborhood of the great powers on the continent
of Kurope, and the weakness of the one, compaitd
to tiie strength of the other, necessjo-Jh subject tha
one, witliout the smallest im.putation'upon the go-
ventment, at all times in some degree to the influ-
ence of the otlicr~of course it is iir.pos.>?ible in the
nature of things that a pcrmrment, distinct, and In-

dependent political connection can be established
between the United States* and any one of these
minor powers. A political agent at any one of them,
there tore, would having nothing to do, r.nd it is

generally found, that one placed abrorud witli nothing-
to do, will hnd business for himself by doing mis-
chief. At least it furnislies him with aii inducement
to (k> so, as he will readily conclude that his place
wilf'not be of long continuance without something-
to do. Instead of a general change in this point of
policy, therefore, its p.-opriety is sanctioned by both
ex])erience and reflection.

If then the object vas of a
tctnporary cliaracter,

and consisted in the policy of soliciting the inter-

position of Sweden, as auxiliary to the mediatiim of
Russia, for the purpose of obtaining jieace vvith
Great Britain, it becomes a qiiestimi ot-eply inter-

esting to the power .and dignity of the United States,
to determine, whether on tlie' 9t]i d -y of Julv last
that policy ought to have been ;'.d< pted by the United
States—tiiat being the day on v.-hicii the senate re-

solved, "That it is inexpedient at this time to send
I minister plenipotentiary to Sweden."
In exam n ng this question I shall impns.=> great

restraints upon myself, lest I might uninien*iondly
be b'-trayed into expressions which might possibly
be construed into a want of respect to the course of
policy attributed to the president of the United
States. Let me then entreat yoit, fellow-eitizens, to
reflect and determine fir yourselves, wheUui-, tinder
the circum.staiices existing on the 9lh of July last,
the solicitation of Sweden to interpose her goo;l
oflfices in co-operation with Russia to obtain pe.ace
with Great Britain, would have promoted the dig-
nity, the honor or the interest of the United States ?

Wowld it have had any tendency to procure peace .'

On the other hand, might it not' have had some teur

dency to defeat its own object ? It should be recol-

lected, that whether the mediation of Russia was
offered of her own voluntary motion or not, it was
by that day clearly ascertained that it was not

sought for by Great Britain ; .and it was then be-
lieved that the overture was coolv received by her,
and if not promptly rejected was certainly not

promptly accepted. What benefit then could l)e ?.•{-

* A commercial connection has for a long • ime
existed between the United States and Sweden. This
has no rol.ation to a political connection. It is super-
intended by consuls, who are comm<ici:d aii.'^ not

political ngents. Tliese depend upon their official

perquisites from commerce f"r their r(nii]3ensu? ons.

Xo fixed salaries are allowed them by goveirment.
Politicr.l agents are allowed fixed salaries. In the

present state of our commerce witli Sv/eden might
not Mr. Speyer prefer a political to a comnificial

agency ! It ajipears from his corresjjondence, that

lie declines present Ing his constdate credentials,
until the point of a political connection with Swedeti

should be scttkd in the United Stiitef.— Cj»' JBon^?
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lonally expected by solicitin^tlie auxiliary uuer

Positioa ofSwedtti f Mig'ni it wA produCL- injurious

®<jnseqi!encoi» ? When fcreal lintaiu iiiuL m-uutcslcd

So little respect for the mediation of Itiissia, vvoulu

llie soljcitvide of the United States to enlist anudiei-

pov.cr of coinpar.it ively siiboivlin.Ue influence in the

nieasurets,' increuse tli'e ivspv ct of Great P.nta.n for

tlie Uiiited Siateji ? Wluit loR-iviice -,voiiUi :i;..iiiridl}

be liniwn from sucli n pruceifung by Great liritiaii

and by every other pow^r in Euiope? Certainly ^r.

nnbeconiing- solicitude forpe.ice, and an astoni:jhing'

instubihtv in cmrviiig on it w.ir recently procl.uintd

bv t!ie United .Su.'tes. Would impressions like J.hese

be hkelv to produce in Great Uruaiii a disposition

for police? VV'Ju'.c! tiiey not raUier induce her to

conclv'.de that the United States were liiboring- under

some unknown mcupacity to coniluct tiie war, :uid

tliu e:\c her lo prolong- it for tJie purpose of

devoiojv.nij- Iheir enibarrassnu:nt3, iind finally to re

duce Uieiii to fiui)mission ? .And would not iier mis-

uken views of the state of public sentiment in tiiis

country upon the subject of tlie war, entbrce this

«oac!u'-:ion ? Kjccilect the tiumting reply of lord

Ciistiero;i,4li to the overture for p -ace made h) tlie

p!-esident':i f;\v djivs afier the declaration of war,

.•'.lid no d'ubt v.'iirbe left on ihe subject. Besides,

what persuasives could Sweden address (ircat

Ei-itain wl)icii could poe.siidy infi-ioncelier to change
her o\vn views of iier own miiritinie rigiits ? Wh;.t

impressioi-s coujd such a proccedini^ be likely to

rdaku on the governn^.ent of I'rancc ? ilc-ceilect lier

1 lie and present relation with Sived^n and the answer

to tlie 'q'';.-stKm
is obvious. Tiiia pait of the subject,

however, v.ill not be further pressed. Tiiese general

p'lints are intended to sliovv the ^j-enertd course of

reiU:ctiiJiv.s which injiucnced my conduct on tlic oc-

casioh, and to suggest to others all addition d and

co'i.sequontial considerations helong'ing' to it.

peculiar delicacy forbids a more particular

veh'pement.
If, 'he!!, the sennte did believe, that this measure

flo ved from the amic.ible solicitude of tiie president
t-o obtain peace, and th.it, under existing" circum-

stiiices, it could not have had that tendency, but

night l):!ve an opposite one, and be at the same
tune altfiided widi other inJMrious consequences,

lu-

lls

de-

othei'

WIS it not bound l)y tiie higiiest const itut.on.d

junction to prevent its a<loption .' If, however, the-

Striate when left to conjecture, should have mistaken

Hire real views and objects of 1he president in tins

vispcct, as I sincerely hope it did, and ifliie higher
ofTice shouul have been conferred on Mr. Russell

for ids per.ion-d accun.modation without any refer-

ence to (;vt'n*Uid [)owers or
oi;j-''C(s,

as was the case

with the Swedish g-overnmeiit and. Mr. Kantzow
wl'.ii more proper rej)ly could the senate have made
to t!ie president, t!ian it did make ? Wliat cour.ie

0')hKI be more rc-spc-ctful to iiiin, or less injurious to

the feelin;j;s of Mr. Russell, lo vvV..—diat it is at l/u'x

tunc Incxp'jilieni to send a minhicr plenifiotcnfiari!
to Sweden. OlHces in this country, are public ]Jro-

periy, and intended for public \{Af:, and not for p'l'-

sonarbenefit, and if Mr. Kusseii could not iind it

eonvenient to accipt the t^fiice th.c- public in'orest

reqiiiixd, in my judjj'meut thesenaie coukl not liavc

been justiht'd i)t iuhHsiv[f tlie president lo m.die ouf

fo" his pers'.)n:d accominodation, wliich tlie pubhc
intcre.it did not require. If the president had thoug-ht
.p .ipvrrto iv-ciproeate on equal terms the diplomatic
civilities of Swcdi-n and had nominated Mr. Russr-U
Tor the mission, allhoug-li its utility in otlier respecis
r''''d\l have been questioned b}- some, I do not bc-

_
ii'-Ve t.here v-'ould be in the senate one solitary ob

.. \jecjion to the measure, r.or to the person iiopjlnated.

_2 <?Ci«cinly ciitertaiued tlie niobt respcQU'i^ consi-

deration for Mr. Russell person.dly, and would hati

taken g-reat pleasure in teslifyins' i , by voiing fol

lian upon any proper occasion : bu' I never c:n pei'

mit my personal respects for any indiVKJual 'o carrl

me so far us to disreg^ard m his favor, solemn du* ='

imposed on me 'ay my officiaf station. Besidesj,

resolution of the senate did by no mems prech;
the pi-esident, from nominating a minister resiii

to Swtdeii correspondmg with the one sent hen
her p irt. Vv'hy this v/as not done, is no' for the-

nate, nor for me to enquire.' It rests solely upon i

own discretion. Noi- c;ii>ti)e vote on this occi^-ion i

considered as being- influenced in any great e.egvi

by party feelinc-s, as will appeiT b} tiie :\yes .1,

jtoeu below. Upon liie whole, I h.ve now exposed
vou the real history of this tr.uis.iCtion whicli i

fluenced mv conduct on ihe occ:'.si(}n, hymX I \u

only to remark that its prospect, -(ruj'ds n-.r rr.

consolation. WM. B. GILES.

n'ig-vum, October 20, 181,3.

FiUDAT, July 9.—The ^enaie resumed the con

deration of the nomination of ,T.;n.-idiHii Russell,

Riiode-Ishmd, to be minister plenipotenruy loS'

den, lojjetiier with tlie motion of M' . Golisborni.

under consideration y-^sterdny, thereon : iinl on

fpiestion to ;if^fee to the motion, it wa.s determii

in the dnrm-ilive—aj'es 22, noes 14, as tbllows :

AYES—Messrs. Anderson, I5ibb, Rled.soc,

Djgge;, Dan;., Fromentin, Giillud, German,

Gihnan, Goldsborough, Gore, Horsey, IIi;nte'f^

Lacock, Lambert, l-eib, Miton, S'.one, Wells

NOES—Messrs. Rrent, Bullock, Canipbell,

Iloweil, Morrow, Robirson, Smidi, Tait,

Turner, Varnum, Wortliington
— 14.

Benoh-ed, That it is iue^;bepien^ al this

scud a minister jjlenipolentiary to Sweden. •

'\\

Ctithoiics of Irrland
,"'';

DrcLi-N, June2*|«i"
"To the lir.noraMe the IJonRe i:f

CominoHft in parlinmoit asspmb/ccl,

"We, the Roman Cathoucpeopleot Ireland.a

approacli tlie legislature with a stiiiement

grievmces under v.hich we labor, and of whicj

most respectfully, but, attiies:;nie time, most

ly, .solicit liie ej't'c^.'i'i^
redress. Our wroiijjsa'

notorious, and so numerous, that tlieir minmed
IS quite unnecessary, and would imieed be ilti]

ble were it deemed expedient. Ages of persec*

on the one hand, and of j'.itience on the
other/;'

cienily attest nur sufferings, and oiu- sulimissi

Privations have been answered oidy by petition

dignities by remonstrance— bijuries hy forgivf

It has been a misfortune to iiave suffered for the

of our religion, but it has also been a pride to

borne the best testimony to the jjiirity
of our

trine by the mcc kness of our endurisnce. Lik

great type of our adoration, we have not merely

the p:^ssive victims of unjust infliction, but «"e^

even endeavored to expiate the cruelty ofoip]

pressor.?. Vv'e have sustained the power

spurned us—we have nerved the arm that sir.f

.'IT

iliTi

tk

-with a gratitude always superior to oiirprivi

we have lavished our strength, our talent, aivf

treasuries, and buoyed upon tlie prod ip:ilpfO;!f

of our young blood, the triumpliant ark of I '*

libertv. 1

"We approach then, with confidence, an eiJ

ened legislature. In the name of natpkk, t|'

our rights as -Mr.N—in the name of the ^^^u

TIGS, we ask our privileges as sriufCTS--'

name of Gon, we ask the sacred charter 01 Pr

secuted piety as cHniSTiA>s. J

"4te secui^ics req^uii-ed of us ? We offer '«

J
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iJve best s^'-urilies a throne can have—Uie afT'ection

)f •! peojjle,
Wc ofTev iv'ith that was nevei" vioiutcd

-H'artf?, 'iKit were nevfii- corniptcd— Vaior, Uku

i^ver cr mcli 1. Eveiy hou:* of peril proved oiti' al-

egince, a!>d r.y:;i(T i-ield of Eluope kxutbits its

"We .'jjure all iem/joral :\u'd;ov'i\y except that of

3tii' sOVF.ii'KiX—we .ukiow I'-df^'e no civii tie, auv-

Lli.ii of o'lr X:«.vsTiru'tr(>.«f—ujid for ovir lavish aixi

iMliira'-v '/xpc-n-ii'iircs, we only ask, a reciprocitv

^fb-'PeHts.

"Spa .ifiitpj', as 'r<; do, our ctril rig-hts from our i and tiie Bank

p'n-ituiil
ill' '•'> we earni'Slly «1. sii'e lii^t fney nikvlone .'' Athcr.s.

I) \ye canfo.i;u!ed. We "reiiucr. unto Ca:sar 'lit

i,n<s tint ;;;v Cxsir's/'
—bnt vv^ nnust kIko "render

iito G'l i

'

'hing's tliat are God'a." Our church
(il'lnoi I'oivnd to cliiin a sta<e»iii:hority, nor do
'

iifik Tor it a slate ag-^Tandizenien' ; its liopes, its

In j^iving' ch'irlers to bunks, the state

ha.s, in Several mstances, reservKl the

right of ssib.-icribing ;i cert.iin niinil)er of

sii.u-es, some pirt of winch is tdrendy

subscribed, md wlien completed, will

add to the above air.ount, about 810,00^

Total of chartered bar.k cnpital. ^ 31.6GO.000

The ]M-n!i:itlio; li;<s 2 brandies at Pou.^iik>-ersie
ana Uticft— ilie iMiddle District B.ink !ias one at

Ki!if,stop.
—t'ne Bank of T.ov has one at Watc.rford—

le and

to threes

,v

n-''\-s, and lis pretentions, ai-c of a;;other world ;

I'v! vluin ••re r.i!-ie our ii-iiidi to the stt'.e, our p««y-
!rsi>nol. uiat ^h- fetters may be lr;i;!sfc-rre(l to ihoai-

i
1 is wi'iieh -'"i- rai?ed for us to Heaven. We wouhi
erect a si)iendid slinne even to liberty on the

MIS of ^he 'c-niple.

"Lf beh.aif thfn, of five mili'ons of a br.'ive and

Tiif- bnnhs are Rllowcd to issue pnpcr
times thenrcof.nt of theL:' cripit:d.

Notices h;ive been gircn of inteuckil (i/>ph'calionx to

the Icf^iolatare fur the estabiishmoii of ei^ht more
1 nk.s, with an aggivgate C'a]);t:d of §7,700,000-—
liid a nnmber of other applicaliona il ii sv!g;je3tcd
wdl be made '.

Bankino' capital of R. Island.

m Misahel people, wc call on Uie k-;tjiv<lature to an-

liliilate ii>e odious honda?re whicli bov s down tlu-

neiital, piivslcal and nioiai energfies of Irel.ind : i*'Ki

II the itame of tlut g-ospel, wlucii p::cludeii all dls-

metionj, we ask freedom of conscience for llie

.viiolrt christian uorid."

Mr.CJiirles Pli lips hning been dec). red tlie ---u-

;li'ii- of til s coivip.osition, several merniiers spotr»
ii,:hh' in hi.i praise ; and Mr. 0"(Jonuer moved the

lolli'i-
iiJ^ resolmion :

"Th..; the hf-artfelt t;-,'atitnde of the Catholic
1)0 rd l>e presented to tlie splendid and patriotic
fn^'iid of I,-e! nd, C'larles Philips, Esq. barrl.ster at

law, fii- the exerti.jns by wlrch he has served an!
Brnamented t!i>' ca ise of our common connliy."
Tins vole of thanks, was passcii vv-iUi acclamation.

PiT,v,(ii nee,

Riio<le-Isl;4nd,

E^tchang-e,
Ml- stol,

W'Shir.glon
Warren,
Sniitlifieid,

Newport,
R')(^;^r\YilliaiT,s,
Khode Id.>nd Union,
Rhode-Island Central,

Xjir.af^ansett,

Conuueixial,

$ 4-50. OQi^-

100,000

400,000
120,000

- 50,000

85,000
.

, 60,000
120,000

- 150,000
200,000

- 60,000
50, m

- 50,000

'>?

X^-Tovk,

to the [>!

l',050,00l

Baakiiio" capital of New-York
DECEMBER. 1813.

W" are in 1 v'ted fo:- tiie folio

liiv] I'oliticcil Tndtx.

tlIAilT..Ui:i) BANKS IXTUE STATE OF XKW-V();;k.

Cdjiltal.
V. uik of New-York,
U.uik of America,
City Jjaiik

M .nil (ttan Rmk,
IVlerehants' Rink,
Mechanics' iiank,

M:inufactui-:ng' Co.
Union Bank,
Bank of Nt:wbnr(rh,

Or.int;-e County ii .nk.

^ 1,895,000
Ranks U; capital .$1,895,000; bills in- circtda-

tion 769,922 ; specie 689.981 44 ; bills of other

b4».k» 245,2/3.16; defosites l,092,2t'O 17; depo-
^ in otlicr h-»nks 329,212 02; debts due the

2,485,658 34. Tlie foreg-oing is from an offi-

reijort.

:;ieti

h:ink3

cial

Th
French Finances.

accoun.ts of the P'rench empire ^fnr the yer.i*

181 1, printed in 1813, g-ivc t'lc follov,-ins rcsidls.

KECT.irrs FKCx fiKM'.iiAi. rrsr.s.

General receipts into t!ie imperial treasury for 1811.

4,000,000 Direct taxcs^

2.000,000 Public Demains,
Produce

Vt'oods,

Frunc3 263.928,.;8g

41,592,354

2,000.000
1

1,250,000 (Ordinarv duties,

2,000,0001 Hiity on s.dt,

750,000 Extraordinary duties, inuu • decree 22d

1,800,000

400,000

t'ou'^'},keej>s:e, Middle district B.nk,
Hudson, Hank of Columbia,

I? i!ik of Hudson,
C-itiskill B.mk,
Bank of Albanv,
F..rin('rs'' and Mechanics'
Slate Bjiik,
l\;'mers' Kaak,
Tr.)v R.tnk,

J.'inw>:rl)ws-f,; ]U\\k of L.tnsinburgh,
'^dic-nectaJi,, M >1iaw1- fJank,

!.''<-'«.
Binko'- Uiic,,

July, 1810,

fjOttery,

40O,i;00!Post oiiice, ....
500,000 1

P.-oiicrty redeemed or restored,

160,000 1 S It and tnb.icco, dutie'! bcyon^l the Alps, 4,650,000

2,961,.S36

64,836,017

37,281,248

14,' '91,825
1 -,952,607

7,971.597

112,543,892

Caii^kiU,

dlbauv.

T,

300,00;; I
S,l: works,

400,0fi0 Money,
280,000 1 Ex ler'ior receipts of Italy,

600,000: iiicifiental receipts, . .' . .

460.000 iTempoi-.a-ry contributions of the Mouths

300.0001
of the Rhine and Scheldt,

500,000! Holland, ..••••
200,000 1 liiyria,

200,000 Ilaml-'urg, and the Hanseatic depirt.

800,000

500,000

^ 20,8i;0,00#

men^s,

Ai.ti(;ip., Lions for 1812,

Total,

3,000,000

1,490,519

30,000,000

2,105,422

3,312,552

8j530i]38

14,016,911

7,479,03S

Fm\i 681,452,852
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SPECIAL FUNDS.

Additional tenths, . . Francs 35,495,3o9
Proceeds of roids, canals and bridges, 5,334,818
Proceeds of cJ^ects taken in the militarv

service . . . . .

"

11,962,649
Funds derived io tiie treasury from exte-

rior sources, 1,593,369
Proceeds of cfTects in the marine service, 1,97.5,804

Proceeds of mines, .... 259,131

Duly on Neapolitan cottons, . . . 657,085
lleveuiiesof the ILuisiulic departments,

of tWe county of Lippe, lUyria, and

Holland, .' 977,213
Funds not directly recovered by the trea-

sury, 10,144,264
Funds in the caisse d'amertisment^ . 305,000

Publication of tlie bulletin of laws, . .221,469

Resources
C .Special,

c General,

68,826,132
681,432,862

General total revenue, 1811, Francs 730,258,094

President's Message.
Onthe 7th iiist. at 12 o'clock, the President of the

irnited States transmit ied the ftjlloivinif inessaife to

both houses of congress, by y\ir. Coles his secretary.

Fellow citizpns of the Senate,
aud of tlie Houje of Rii>resentatives,

In meeting you attlie present interesting- conjunc"

tui'e, it would have been higldy satisfactory if I

could have communicated a fivorable result to the

mission charired with negociations for restoring 1 impetuous onset gave a <lecisive blow to the ranks of

peace. It was a just expectation fi'om the respect i the enemy ; and to tliespint of the volunteer militia

due to tlie distinguished sovereign who had invited
| equally brave and patriotic, wlio bore an interesting

them by his ofier of mediation, from the readiness 1 part in the .scene ; more especially to the chief rr.a-

with which the invitation was accepted on the part gistrate of Kentucky at the head of them, wliose

of ti\e United Stat'^s, and from the pledge to be found
|

heroism, signalised in the Avar which established the

in an act of their legislature for the liberality which indei)endence of his countrx-, songhl at an advanced

enemy were also to be enccxmtered, have presented
•tchievments of our naval ui-ms, as brilliHiit nnheir
character as they have been important in their coii-

scqi'.cr.ces.
On lake Erie the squadron under the commami of

captain Terry, having met the British squadron of

superior force, a sang\iinary conflict ended in tlie

c:iptureof the whole. The conduct of thatoliicer

adroit as it was daring, and which was so well second-
ed by his comrades, justly entities them to the ad-

miration and gratitude of then' country; and will

!ill an early page in its naval annals, wiih u victory
never surpassed in lustre, however much it mav have
been in magnitude.
On lake Ontario, the cautiwi of the T.ritlsh com-

mander, favored by coningencies, frustrated the ef-

forts of the American comnvaiider to bring on a de-

cisive action. Captain Ciiauncy was aide, however,
to establisli an ascendancy on tii-.it important theatre;
and to prove, by the manner in which he tfiecled

every tiling possible, th:.t opportunities only were

Wanted, for a more shining display of his own talents

and of tlie gdlantry of those under his coniniand.

The success on lake F.rie having opened a passage
to the territory of the enemy, tiie officer command-

iiig the north-v.estern army transferred the war thi-

ther ; and rapidly pureiiing tlie hostile troops fleeing
with their savage associates, forced a general action,

which quickly terniinateil in the capture of the Bri-

tish, and dispersion of the sav.ige force.

This resuk is sign.dly honoralile to major-general

Harrison, by whose military talents it was prepared ;

to col. Johnson and his mounted volunteers, wiiose

their plenipotentiaries would carry into the negotia-

tions, that no time would be lost by the I'.rltish go-
vernment in enibritcing the experiment for hastening
a stop to the eifusion of blood. A prompt and cor-

di.al acceptance of the mediation on that side was
the loss to be doubted as it was of a naftire not

to submit rights or pretensions on either side to tlie

decision of an umpiie, but to atlbrd merely an oji-

portunily, honorable and desirable to both, for dis-

cussing, and if possible adjusting thcrr, for the in-

terests of both.

The British cabinet, either mistaking our desire

of peace for a dread of British power, or misled by
other fallacious calculations, has disappointed this

reasonable anticipation. No communication from
our envo3s having reached us, no information on
the subiect has been received from that source
r.ut it is known that the mediation was declined in

tiie first instance, and tliere is no evidence, notwilli-

standingtiie lapse of timpj tiiat a chair^e of disposi-
tion in the British councils has taken place, Oi is to

be expected.
Under such circumstances, a nation proud of its

vighls, and conscious of its strength, iiad no choice
but an exertion of the one in support of the otlier.

To this determination, t!ie best encouragement is

derived from the success in wliich it has pleased the

Aim'ghty to bless our arms, both on the land and on
the waters.

Whilst proofi have been continued of the enter-

prise ruid skill of our cruizers, public and private,
on the ocean, and anew trophy gained in the capture
ot a Bltish by .m American vessel of war, after an
action giving celebrity to the name of the victorious
•.!5mininder ; the great inland waters, on which the

age, a share in hardships and battles, for maintain

ing its rights and its safety.
Tlie e^cct of these successes has been to rescue

the inhabitants of Michigan from tlieir oppre-ssions

aggravated by gross infractions of the capitulation

which subjected tium to a foreign power ; to allien-

ate tlie savages of numerous tribes from tlie enemy,

by whom they were disappointed and abaiuloned ;

and to relieve an extensive region of coniitr} from a

merciless warfare wliich desolated its frontiers, and

imposed on its citizens the most harrassing services.

In consequence of our naval superiority on lake

Ontario, and tlie opportunit)' ali()rded by it for con-

centrating our forces by water, operations winch had

been ]M-eviously planned, were set on foot, ag.iinst

the possessions of the enemy on tlie St. [.awrence.—

Sucli, however, was the delay produced, in the first

instance, by adverse weather of iniusual violence

and continuance, and such the circuuistances attend-

ing vlie final movements of the army, that the pros-

pect, at one time so f>vorable, was not realized.

The cruelt> of the enemy, in enlisting the savages

into a \\M' with a nation desirous of mutual emula-

tion in mitigating its calamities, has not ''<'^" ""*

fined to any'one quarter. Wherever they cotild bc

turned against us, no exertions to effect it have been

spared. On our south-western border, the CreeK

tribes, v.ho, yielding to otir persevering
endeavors,

were gradually acquiring more civilized habits, be-

came the unfortunate victims of sedtiction. A «•»'

in that qu.'.rter has been the consequence,
infunatca

by a blooily fanaticism, recently propagated
among

theni. .

I
J

It was necessarv ti, crush such a war before it coum

spread among the contiguous tribes, and before
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{^ouldfaTor ente'"prizes of tlie enemy into th;it vicini- effectual interposition in their behalf a like number
Iv. Willi this view i force W;'.s called into the ser-lof Britisli prisoners of w;ir, were put into confine-

vice or ilie Uiiut-a S ates, from ihe states of G or

giaan.lT.-iv.ie-.see, v/lvicii, with he nearest rej,Miiar

trop-, ukI oincr corps from ilie Mississii'pi lerri-

t) y, nii^l.t not oalr chastise ihe suvjges into nre-

seiit peace, but makes a Listing' impression on ihi-'ir

tea.

Tiv." progress of tlie expedition, as far y.s is yet

kno\vn,coriv.-.p:)!i(iB willi ii}e mnniul zvA with wlnc'i

i; w s 'S|)aiised; and the best hopes of a s (tisfic o-

ry issu; ;u-e aiit'.iorised by liie complete success wuh
whicii a well pLmiud enterprise was execute:'

agii.ist a bo ly of hostile sav.i,.,es, by a liet.ichnietr

of thf viiuiU' er mditia of T nnesse', undi.r t';c

galli.it command of {general Cofi- e ;
..nd by a still

mor- im > irnnt vict'ir. ov.-r a I.re bo.Iv of liiGiTi,

giiMel mde the irum diite coPitn nd .(i' niHJM-jc-
ner.l J ic ..-iOn ; an officii- eq^iall. aistnijjuisiud for

his p.itriot;-,m aiitl his mui a:-y talents.

Ti'ie sysU-matic perseverance of the enemy in

courtiiij^ tlie .ud of ihe savages in all q'larters, had

m h
, With .1 notification that the) would exptrie'ce

wii t ver Violence might be conmnlted on the Ame-
ric n prisoners of war sent to Great Britain.

Ii was hopeil tl'.at this necessary consequence of
t'se step unadvisediv taken on the part of Great
Britain would have led her governmeni to reflect on
the inconsis'encies of its conduct, and tiiai a sym-
o diy with the British, if not v;ith the Amei ic^u

s-iff rers, wouKI liave arrested the cruel career opcn-
-.1 by its example.
This was uniiappily not tlie case. In violation both

of consistency and of humanity, Ainericoi ofncer.s

and non-commissioned officers in double the nuntber
of tlie Britisli prisoners confined here, v.-erc ordered
i I'.o close cnrdinemcnt, with formal notice that in

iae event of a retaliation for the de.it!i which mig-ht
i)e iiiilicte.-J on tlie prisoners of v.'ar sent to Great
ilritainfor trial, the officers so confined would be

:u lo de.ith also. It w.^s notified at (lie sane time
tliat the commanders of the British fleets and ar-

thc natural ellcct of kindlintj their ordinal^ propen- 1 mics on our coasts are instrr.c'ed, in the same event,

eity lo war into a p<s.sion, whicii, even among those
|
to proceed with a destructive severitj against our

best disposed towards t!ie United Slates, was ready,
if not employed on our si(.le, to be turned against us.

A dep irture from our protr cted forbearance to ac-

c pt the services tendered by them, has thus been

f'l) -ce 1 upon us. But, lU yielduig to it, the retaliation

has b «^n mitigated as much as po.ssild< , both m its

exte.it >nd in its character, stopping far siiort of the

BX.uiipie of ilie enemy, who owe the advantage they
have occisianally gained in battle, chiefly to the

number of their savage associates, and who have
not c inlrillea them e.tlier from their usual practice
of i idiscrimintte mass.icre on defenceless inhabi-

tants, or fnmi scenes of carnag-e without a parallel,
Oil prisoners to tlie British arms, guardeil by all the

l;tws of hum.uiity, ;ind of honor ible war.

Fo. thesj emirmiries the enemy are equally re-

sponsible, whether with the power to prevent them

tliey want the will, or the knowledge of a want of

power they still avail themselves of such inslru-

ntetUs.

1.1 other respects tiie enemy are pursuing a course
C'h ch threat ;ns co isequences most atHi^'dng lo iiii-

manity.
A standing law of Great Britain naturalizes, as it

well known, all aliens, complying with conditions
limited lo a shorter period than tiiose required by
the United St-.tes ; and naturalized subjects, are in

war employed by her government in common with
native subjects. In a contiguous British pi-ovince,

regulations [iroinulgated since the commencement
of the wa'-, compel citizi-ns of the United State.s,

owns a:id their inhabitants.

That no doubt might be left with the enemy of
our adherence to the retaliating resort imposed on

us, a correspondent number of British officers, pri-
soners of War, in our hands, were immediately put
into close confinement, to abide the fate of thoge
confiiv d by thetnenn ; and the British govtrnmeut
has been apprized of the determination of dus go-
vernment, to retaliate any other proceedings against
us contrary to the legitimate modes of warfare.

It IS as fortunate for the United States that they
liave it in their power to meet the enemy in thisde-

pl()rable contest, as it is honorable to them, that

tli:-y do not join in it but under the most imperious
obligations, and with the hum:;nc purpose of effec-

tuating a return to the established u.'sr.ges of war.
Tiie views of the French government on the sub-

jects which have been so long commiticd to ncgocia-
iion, have rf-rcivcd no elucidation since the close of
voiir latf s?ssion. The minister plenipotenti^rv of the
United States at Paris had not been enabled, "by pro-

per op'portunities, to press the objects of his mis-

sion, as prescribed by his instructions.

Tlie mifriia being always to be regar.lcd as the

jjfeat bulwark of defence and security for i'rec stales,
and the cons' iiution ha.ving wisely coiiimllted to tiie

national authority a use of that f.irce, as the best

provision against an unsafe military establishment,
as well as a resource peculiarly adapted to a coun-

try having the cx'ent and tlie e.xposure of the ITnit.-

d St.tcs, I recommend tocongfess a revision of the

being t'lere under certa n circumstance.^', to bear militia l.iws for tlie purpose of securing, more ef

arms, wiiilst of the native eiTiigr.mts from the United lioctually, the services of all detachinents called
Sliiies wlio compose much of the po])iil«tion of the I into t-Iie employment atid placed under the goveru-
provmce, a number have actually borne arms against I ment of tiie UnitVi States.

the Unued .States within tlieir limits; .some of
tt'tiom after hiving done so, have become prisoners
of war, and are now in our possession. The British

comm .iider in that province, nevertlieless, with the

sanction, as app^;irs, of iiis government, thought ,the first assembling .as well .is to the sulisequetit

proper to select from American prisoners of war,
and send to Great B!it lin for trt il as criminals, i

number of individuals, who had emigrated from 'he
.Britisii dom.iiiuiis long prior lo the state of v.-ar be-

tween the two na'ions, who had incorporated them-
selves into our political societ'/, in the modes recog-
nized by the hv.' and practice of Great Britain, anii

It will deserve the consideration of congres.s also,

whether, among otiier improvements in the militia

laws, justice does not require a rcgul.ation, tmder due

piv cautions, for defray ing the cxpetice incident tft

m -vements of detacliments called into the national

service.

To give to our vessels of w:tr, prihlic and private,
'die requisite advantage in tlieir cruises, it is of

much importance that they siiouM iiav.^, bodi foi-

i!ien. selves and their prize's, the use of tiic ports of

friendly pov.-ers. With this view, 1 recommend to

who were made prisoners of v.'ar, under the banners Icv'.ngress the expediency of such legal 'provisions as

of their adopted country, figiiting for its rights and m^'y siippl\ tlu defects, or lennive tlie doubts of the

fafety.
'

i-.\ecutivi- authority to allow to tlie cruisers fifothei'

Th^ protectl^D J«e to those oHizem reqmring an '

powers, at war with the eiiijniieg: of the United SiatcS)
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such use of the Amei-ican ports and m.aliets ^is u.,.y .. ^,i ^^ood citizens, the justice and necessity

correspond witli tiic ])rivileges allowed by such pow- oi
resistins^^ vvrontrs and usurp'iiions no longer to be

ers to American cruisers. borne, wiil sufiiciently ourweijjii the priv itions .ind

During tlie year ending the 30th September last,
j
sacrifices, inseparable from a slate ot war. Rut it is

the receipts into the treasury have exceeded thirty- 1 a reflection, moreover, peculiarly con.Xillnfr, that

seven and a half millions of dollars, of v/hich neRr|wiulst v.'urs are generally aggravated by their bane-

iMi^enty-four millions vera the produce of loans. After* fui effects on the internal iraprovements and pcrma-
meeting all the demand;; for the public service, there]

r.cnt prosjierity of the nations engaged in them, such
remained m the ti-ea»ury on that day, ne.^^ seven mil- 1 is the favored situation of the United SLates, that the
lions of dollars. Under the authority assigned in the calamities of

t^ie contest into v.-hich they have been
act of the 2d of August last, for borrowing seven icompelieci to enter, are n-.itigutcd by improvements

illions ajid r. half of dolLars, that sum has beenob-i"nd «dva;itages of which the contest itself is theIS

source.

If the wxt' has increased the interruptions of otu*

comn.erce, it has at the same time cherished and

multiplied 0(U" manufactures, so as to make us inde-

pendent oi all other coimtneri for t;;c more essential

branches, for whicii we o^ight to be dependent on
none; and is even rapidly giving tliem an extent
which will create additionid staples in our future
intercour.';e with foreign markets.

If much treasure lias been expended, no inconsi-

m
tained on terms more favorable to the United States

than those of the preceding loan made during the

present jcar. Further suras to a considerable amount
will be necessary to be obtaineil in the savae way

during the ensuing year ; and from the increased

capital of tiie country, from the jldeHty with which

the public engagements have been kept, f.nd the pub-
lic credit m-sintained, it maj- be expected on good

grounds that the necessary pecuniary supplies wiil

not be wauling'.
The e.\pcnces of the current year, from the multi-{dcr?ble portion of it has been applied to objects du-

plied operations failing within it, liave necessarily ir^ble in their value and>-necessary to our permanent
been extensive. But on si just e.vtimate of the cam- safety.

paign, in Mhich them.rss of themhp.? been incurred, If tiiewar has exposed tis to increased spoliations-
the cost Avili Tiot be found disproportionate to the on the ocean, and to predatory incursions on tlic

advautag-es, which liave been gaii'.ed.
The campaign land, it has developed tlie national means of reta-

has, indeed, in its latter stages in one ({Uirter, been
I

listing the former, and of providing protection
less favoi-able than \v;is expected, but in addition to, against the latter; demonstrating to all, that every
our navai success, the ])rogress of the campaign iias

been hlled with incidents highly honorable to the

American arms.

The attacks of tiie enemy on (^raney isiand, on

blow aimed at our maritime independence is an im
pulse accelerating the growth ofour mar;t;me power.
By di'Tusing through the mass of the nation the

elements of miHts.ry descipline and instruction, by
fort Meigs, on S-ckett's hrrbor, and on Sandusky,] augmenting and distributing warlike preparations,
have been vigorously and succefsfiilly repulsed ; nor;apjMlc.qble to future use, by evincing the zeal and
have they m Any case succeeded on either fiontier,! valor vrith which they wiil be emplOTcd, and tl:c

excepting when directed Jigainst the peaceable dwel-
j

cheerfuhiess with which Rvevy necessary burden v/ill

lings of individuals, or villages unprepa.red or unde-'"

fended.
On the ether liand the movements of the American

armv hare been followed bv the reduction of York,|nat'ona! character and resources

be borne ; a greater respect for our rights and a

longer duration of our future peace are promised,
than coukl be expected without these proofs of the

and of forts George, Erie smd Maiden ; by the reco-

very of Detroit and the extinction of th,e indian war
in the west ; and by the occupancy or command of a

large porlioa of Uppe^ Oanada. ljs.ttles have also

been fought on the borders of the St. Lawrence,

which, though no ti-ccomplishingtiielr entire ohjects,
reflect honor on the discipline and prowess of our

soldiery, the best auguries cf eventual victory. In

The war has proved, moreover, that our free go-
vernment, like other free governments, though slow-

in its early movements, acquires in its progress a
force proportioned to its freedom ; and that the union
of t'lese states, the guru'dlan of the freedom and safe-

ty of all and of each, is strengthened i)y every oc-

casion diat puts it to the test.

In line, the war, with all its vicissitudes, is illus-

the same scale are to be placed tlie late suecessesi
tilting the capacity and the destiny of the United

in the south, over one of the rnosu powerful, v/hich states to be a great, a flourishing,'and a powerful
had become one oi' the most hostil'- also, of the [nation; vrcrthy cf the friend.-iiiip which it is dispo-
indian trioes.

It would be improper to close this communication
without expressing a thankfulness, in v/hich all ought
to unite, for the nvunei-ous blessings with which our
beloved eouniiy'coiitiniies to be favored: for tlie

abundr.nce which over.?preu(is om- land, ana the pre-

vailing heidth of its iniiabitan's; for the preservation
j harmony throughout the nation, and

of our internal tranquility, and the stability of our 'repose (Jur trust in the smiles of Heaven
fvc.ii ifist.Vutions ;

raid cbovc all for the light
v" 12 truth, snd the protection of every man's con-

science in the enjoyment oi" it. And airt,ou;;;i aiuong Washington, December T, 1813.
O".'." blessvr.gs v.'e caiinov number an c.Tem]:t:cn from
t:;c evils of war; yet these will never be regarded as

the ;.^reWiest of evils, by the friends (,f liberty, and
ot tlie rights of nations. Our country has befoie pi'e-

fcri-cd them to tlie degrading condition which was

sed to cultivate with all others, and authorised, by
its own example, to require from all an observance

of the l?.ws oi' justice and reciprocity. Beyond
these their claims have never extended ; and in con-

tending for th.ese, we beiiold a subject for our con-

gratulations, in the daily testimonies of increasing

may humbly
repose our trust in tne sr.iues or rieaven on so righte-

ous a cause.

.TAMES MADISON;

tlie alternative, -u-hen the sword was drawn in the
caure which gave bmth to ournational independence;
and v.nnf >.i-iio contemplate the magnitude, and feel

V.ie \alue of" diat glorious event, will shrink fror.i a

struggle to maintain the high and happv ground on
K?hicu it placed the American people.

MISCELLANEOUS.
There wasam.os^dreadful gale at Ilalifa.r, on the

evening of the 12th ult. It was accompanied with

heavy show ers- of rain. It was extremely dark, and

the howding of the \^ ind, with the blue lights and

signal gnns of disireis from tlie armed vessels, atkl-

ed to the piercing shrieks of the people, hofribl/
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'increased the terrors of the scene. Tlie gale only

iisted abotit tvro hours, but in the morning', all the

shore, lined with wrecks and vessels, proclaimed the

elrength ui' the storm. Among,' 'he sliipping in the

hiirbor v/e.-e several vessels wi.h iroojtn, aboni to sail

under ?.dmiral IVarvenon an evpedilion to tlie sovih-

urn CQiiil of tlie U. Stales. The account details for-

ly-flve T'-s'sch on shore, the most of them much in-

jurt^d, if not destroyed; sc-vcnicenAWT.k; 10 or 12 rode

"cat the giile, wall "the loss of spars, and injured by

vessels nmning foul of '. licm, S;c. besides these, we

observe tiie follow ing notices of such as belong to

the ro^'id navy :

The St. j/omlr.go and La Kogiic,o^ 74 guns each,

\\-ere usiiote ; apparently r.otes.^enliHlly injured ;
but

we h.ive hnpps that their tveight on the ijTOundmay
kave iinished them.
The Maidstone 36,«shoi-e very much injured.

The Atabnta sU)op 24- gunr., destroyed.

at th.- het'd of his men." [See AVilkinson's despiitch.]
The president gave "our gallant truest ;" a^d i,cai.

M'Cull being called upon g.,ve "Tlie citiztr.s of

Balumoie; may their h.'ippmcis and probpenly keep

pace with their hospitality and enterprize.

The idea that belongs to the rest.iration of c capiive

to his home unci crnintiij is lost, in cou.siucnng the tiate

of British seamen ; and tlie extravagant e-'i-ertiorrs

tliey frequently make to prevent h return to the

beloved service of tlie kingjsliould leiich us to ..pply

this rc'pugr.incc in aid of tlie v.':;r ag:iinst nuimu-.d-

inff and piracy.
The arguments \vc raig'.t

ur.c to .i liritjsii prinoiur

to induce him pecceauiu to obtain lus "freeuoa^,"

brings to recollection a scene said to h.-tve occurred

at ji'e-agate [London.] A fellow Ijronght iiux. to he

e?:ccuted, instead of quiet!} .submitting io his fute,

kicked and cuftecl, and resisted tlie othccrs-, by every
I
means in his power ; swera-inghc would detenu Jiim-

Brigs Epervier, (bilged) IMr.uJj-, Funtome, Ring-I ^jf ^^ ^i,^, i^g^ i -yhe priest that stood l»y came
dove i'.nd Arab, all ashtre, much injured. jforward, and concluded many swihiug- expressi<!iis,

.\lphea schooner, supposed to be lost with all her ;

...jj^l^ u^i,j f/^,^^,, man—do he hung .'"''—"\ won't" said,

erev!
_ _

the fcUov.—"if 1 can help it."

Canso, do. .ashore, very mucii injured. _ _ 1'he following is from the Salem papers of the

Shelburne, do. dismasted, and oUierwise
hijured^. (27-11, ultimo :—

Transport ship Three Sisters, sunk ; do. no. 49'-!
J^hiliny on board the caricl.—On Thursd.iy evening

ashore ; Hyen.a, do. lost two masts, and bowsprit ;

.\.^,^\^ the "British prisoners on bo.ard the cartel biig-

Swift, store ship, much injuredj
ordr.ance schooner, |

,^,,j,jogtj.n^ \y\r\g below the fort, bound to Halifax,
lost bow.'^'prit, and otlierwiic injured. rose upon tlie officers and crew of tiic brig, confined

The l'oictiers,\ Iclorious, Nymph, Tenedos, Bar-
l^l-g commimding officer (captain Smith being ab-

rossa, D'vadem, Success, Xemesis, Komulus and
jgg^,^^

„,!,[ f^f^gen nien below and took complete pos-

ikrab, rode out the gale; most of them were con-iggj-gj^n of 'j)(j vessel. Tlieir avowed intention was to

sider.ibly injured by other vessels running foul of board the privateer brig Alfred, wliich was lying
witliin gun shot, and go oft with boih vessels. For-

tunately, in the scuffle, an ofRcer of the cartel

jumped into a sm-aJl boat which w.»s along side, and

them.
It is probable this diss&ter may compel admiral

IVct-rreti to postpone his inten.ded expedition. HoVv'-

sver, it would be '.veil for every man on the southern
ever. It wouia oe '.veil icr every mail Oil L.ic awuuiici 11

g'ct on board the Alfred, whose crew were imme-
coastto stand on his defence ; and.among other pre-

jj^jMi^ely
called to quarters, and the brig prep.'d'ed to

cautionary measures, be ready to send into the nite-
Lpen afiie upon the cartel should she attempt to pass

xior his negroes ; for a Tii.'.«s in these miserable crea-
i,g,._ j,, the mean time captain Jeduthun Cpton (an

tures will assuredly form a prominent point in the; officer of the pri.son ship) who was sent on board llie

proceedings of the gallant ^^\\\^\\\^,
if he visits

the|(...ji.t£i \x\ the revenue-boat just befiire the mu'-iiiv

shore. I commenced, succeeded with much difficuliy in get-
What will the "holy men,'' the "elect" o^ G''5«'

ting on boiu'd the boat, several atteoipls iiaving been

Britrdn,—they who li:ive impiovdy ascribed to tlie niade by some of th.e prisoners to stab !iim, but

immediate agency of the xMmigiity, every disaster others interfered and prevented it ; he caine up to

that has attended the AvAsrican arma,' say to t'lis town, took on board captain Smith and several vo-

"act of God?"—At the very moment too, when thejp^inteers, proceeded alongside the Alfred, and wuh
enemy was about to depart to conflagrate and steal, jo bo^it tv,.ei)ty.five

of the privateer's crew, we'd

to plunder and destroy, without legitimate oh]QC\.'>
—

|
armed, boarded the cartel about 9 V. M. (the wind

Who shall scan the ways of Providence, or blasphe-| 'oJowing a gale at the time from the soutiiward) ;.ncgale at the time fi'om the boutiiward) ;.nd

mously assign to eternal justice its coui-se .'
—

liea-jim mediately succeeded ;n driving the prisoners be-

ven, in mercy forbid, that / sho-.;ld ever do
^thisjjcw,

where they were confined for the night. Xoper-
thing !

— 1 low will tlinj "account" for the things that
j
son was seriously injured in this affair. The numbei-

are alluded to above ? But I j'.idgc them not.
jof prisoners on board was al<uut 140. Six of 1*e

LiEUTEVANT M'Cali..—Oil Wednesday, the 1st
li.jj^g-.jgaders

are in irons. Tlie cartel probably sailed

instant, this gallant young oihcer was entertained at i^^t night for Halifax.

Cadsby's hotel, Baltimore, by a mixed company of

Americans, about sixty in number. A mong the hivited

guests were captains lildglcy and Spence, of the

United States' sloops EriemA Ontario. After dinner

the following, among maiiv other excellent toasts,

were drank.

The Union—Esto perpctna. [When this toast was

a-.inounced e.ich gentleman rose by spontaneous im-

pulse from his chair, and it was drank standing.]

The President ; the memory of fVasldngton ; tho navy;
the army; Ifidl, B<u:ibridge, Decatvr and Jones; liod^

A "/)ertCf"-ioving gentleman suggests that the

duty on bills and notes discounted by tiie b: iiks m.-y
be "evaded" by v.'riting them up(;U birch bark. This

v.as "found »ut" in Connecticv:.

The Cobimbian ironically slates that many fast

.sailing "Connecticut runners?' have made voyages to

and from Si- Bui tholome^.iis, in twent}' days ! We tru:;t

these "friends of coir.m.eice" will be check,. <I.

"Mauxanimi'tv."—"The English ship Isabclh, of

London, from Pon-Jackson (with 25,00 seal skins.

ers, pJter and Smith ; O. II. J'erry—\ok^ Erie tool 90 totls oil and 30 or 40 do. pearl siiells,) was str-.nd-

limited a theatre for a Nelson's soul ; the brave Fll-

^fofif—-Perry's right arm in the day of battle; and the

memories of Lu-urence, Jivrroivs and Alien ; 'J'rippe,

ed on one of the Faulkhmd Islands last M>\ ; her

olficers, passengers ant; crew were saved from tiieir

perilous situation by the brig Ninian, llarn: rd, cf

Somcrs, IVc^ds-wortl:, CaUhvell md hrael, and Trua.-- New York, who, at the time of p.-escr^ aig them in-

£en, were gratefullv remembered. Tiw memory o/'Tormed of the war between the United States and

i>! i>fi«>r-.?-e7i. C'or»/'§'«o7«,—"lie fell where he fought. Great Britain:—/" return for this humane act, iJiC
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eas, and two hnndred per cent- on the first cost of
rottcf ;—we,—\\ho c ,nn<)t put a thi)ig in tlicir lips
wi'icb hnsnoi betii s dalea witli taxt ,s; 7ie, who rar.-
lot i-irle as liiey do in tl.cii- cabrli.lels, w.ihoui pay-
ing' for It t<) an excise officer and spv ;—we, wliose
r')ui!ir\ isfiUeiwitii pimps and spies ; we, wiiose
elections are someUmes c:irrted, as in a town ot \ev-
monl l.itely, by the baj-onet ;

—whose ci izens are

phindered, .nd sometimes murdered In hired mei-
ceiuines :

— // r, wlio^e trade is cut up for sport ;
—

wliose cities are deprived of their usual support ;

: nci whose seamen arc pining in our streets ; who ar^

compelled to become manui'acturers in spite ot oiip

tfflcpi'S,
&c. of the Isabella took possessiun nf tht

jS/'inian, and carried h^r to Eagle Island, fromtuhenei'
^Ice raan sent to En^-lmd a an \ prize."

Mure "maffnanimity."
—The liiiti.;li brig of v.-at

Wasp lately captured two boats olF Plymouth ri;:;Iit,

one was in ballast, the oth^r filled with empty b \r-

Tels—she carried them, as w,.s supposed, ten leagues
fr m the nearest land, then sunk one of them and

divested the other of her rigging and sails. Afier

wiucli the crews of both were told they might t.ike

the latter, and "go to h—II," or remnin on board

an<l "go to ILJifux." Tney pre.eried the chunce ol

the foVmer, and wiih mie dwj's provisions, onl\, de-

pa ted ; they entreated for a little aiidmonal supply, jitatural
inclinations ;

—and this by the very men who
but I he captain r«//«;t% swore h'* would not give liive represented manut ctures as the ruin of the
t;.em an ounce to s:<ve their lives !

—Some of the ofli- niorals and fatal to ihe liberties of the people. "Let
cers of the Wasp, more humane, advised them to

stav on hoard, as it was hardly po .s.bie they could

reach he shore, situated as the.\ were; but the}

haj)i)ily arrived at Bosto-n.

The mediation.—A Russian siiip has arrived at

Cu.aIe.--to!), and brings a report that the Bi-itish had

appoiiitefl a plenipotentiary to meet our ministers at

Ht. Petersburg^.

Coiiq^teat of Canada.—A writer, in the Demncratic

Press, .-h ) a,)pe.'.rs lo understand his subject, j^ivi.-s

in .ei il, a sketch of tlie several campaigns againsi

Canada to wrest that country from France ; from
wlucii It ajipears

—"Tfr- first campaign (1755) w;'s

O'unni-nced by the B.-.i h wiih lij,000 men, wldit-

the whole fi)rce of lUe Piench in Cniada, was not

m >re thai 15U0 regulars, and 6U:; militia, onr'y(.';7e</

Tlie second c tHipaign (1756) was commenced with

a Bi-itish torce of 18,J0U men, against the l'".'ench

fo.c- of 5000, andfailcd.
"The third campaign (1757) commenced with a

IDUcli superior force tJi that of the last yeir, against
a F^'-iich fo!-ce noi exceeding 9000 men, andfailed.

" Tlie fourtii campaign (1758) commencid under
the command of g'-neral Jlhercrombie, \\'\'h a force

of 50,0U0 men, ;2U,O0tj ot which were Anieiicaiis,

ap.iinst a vtstly inferior French force, and also />(//t'f/.

"The fifth campaign (1759) opened with even a

mif- powerful force than that of 1758, and finalh

succeeded in expelling the French power from Cana-

da.
" Fr.EN-cc iiFLTTE-JCK !"— E.rtracffroma late ]iatri-

oiir work-benches be in Europe," wa.s the language
o the men who compel us to cooj) up our chiloreQ
.i! manufactories, to the ruin of their health, ana the
lestriiction of their morals.
"The Canadians knew b-tter their own freedom—,

and tliey saw what our liberty n-as. Tliey refused
our kind offers of liberty, and participation in em-
'oargoes and (he thousand other blessings of our hap-
jiy country. And -wc. Just in character for '^ free peo-
ple, tell them, if you do not freely accept our offers,
we will burn your churciies, conffagrateyour dwell-

ngs, rob your stores, slaughter your children, and,

force vou to be free. In short, these things we h.,ve
doi-e/'

Who is not horrified at the horrible portraiture ?—^
Lord bless us !

—Let us away to Canada, and there

njoy the realUberty that belongs to the subject of
Great Britain

[From the London Courier, June 17, 1313.]

Policy of taking .vl'w OvU-uua.—There are argu-
ments in our colonial journals, tending to prove that
there exists a necessity for our government's taking
possession of the province of New-Orleans. We ex-
tract the following observations on tiiat subject:

—
"If Great Britain will only take New Orleans, she.

will divide the states. J5y shutting thi.t outlet to tlie

fruits of western industry, she will make herself
kiiov/n and respected by those states, in spite of the

power of the rest of the union. If in the war ol" 1755,
France had been as superior at sea, as P.ritain then

vvas, we sliould never have heard of the United States

otic gazelle—" Interests (says this writer) inclines p*"
-America. Ti^ back country would have been as

everv lover of his. counhv, who would promote herP'^^l settled befi.re this with Frenchmen, as it now is

prosp-ritv, to e^pmise the conduct and cause r>/" A'«-h*'''^'i ^'^e descendants of Britons. We ought at pre-

gland, us the advocate of coMTtv.nciAX. privileq-es andr'-^^^^ '^** ^^^^ ^'^^ benefit of former lessons, and make

of UATioxAT. freedom, trithout which we can never\^^'"'^^ pe()i)le our friends when so much is in our

raise to power or influence, or en
joij peace and happi- power. Take New-Orleans, which is at the threshold

" Wv HI K-ivv\P Hahfax prisoners.
—We have been

informed from an official cource. (says a Boston pa-

per) that three hundred of o\iv imfortunate countiy

of our Wesl-In<lia islands, and whicli could furnish

them with provisions at half tlie price they have
been accus'.jined to pay. By sucii conduct firm allien

would be created on the continent, our West-India,

men at Halifix, were on the tenth ot" tlie past month, |P'"i^e''s
^^'<>»'l'l be gratified, and the integrity of the

ccrjwf/^</ on board o^' "?-i;'o smoi/s/oo/'f," for Die p(ir-!'^P^"'s'>
doir.inions in America guaranteed from

po e o(' proceeding tor Knglaiid, there to ex;)eriencel^'"'*'^^'"""*
I'-isults.

tliai humimity and kindness which has so peculiarly I

'!''''« i^ ^'^'T .good—but tlie editor of the Covrier,

characurised tlie Bn!i.,h nation during the present i

f^'"-""* "'''^ know, that iwo millions of people, as hardy,
con est Avith this country. gallant and p.itriotic as the world can boast of, are

TEUiur.!.!;! The following picture of the situation 'J"'"i<^'^''='^*='y i'"Veieslc<l in an outlet at J\c-.t;- Orleans,-

of the I'nited S.ates is drawn in a 1 ite Boston Cen- ^^''i"> I'l^^ the flood of their own .Mississippi, would

tiuel \N in-eserve it as a curiositv. iprecipilate themselvt-s on tlie foe, with irnsistiule

f.irce. It would be worse than a new ll'alr.Iierfn ex-

peiiitifsn. 'I'o he .sure, it would he a pretty thing to

take .A^exv- Orleans ; but to keep it— c\st uiie autre

affaire.

American prizes in France—T\-\& .liirora publislies

"It IS really ludicrous to hear us ofTer t!ic Caim-
dians hberiy .'—Thct/, who have no taxes to jjay

—no

embai-gojs to endure—no commerce checiced to

j>le..se u fort ign state—Who chose their own parlia
Tfi Ills ; m.ke their own laws; and wh.at is more,
m ni'ge their own private affairs in their o-wn xvay.

—
These Canadian^ are mvited by us to part.ke of our

'JVe, wiio are just about to be crushe
iin

the following extract of a hotter fioin Bordeaux,
dated Aug. 20.—"IJy a decision of the miUisler of
conimerce explaining the decree of his imperial and

our taxes ;
—wf, who pay h.ilfa dollar duly on !

vo) al majesty relating to pri7.e3 made by A mevican
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Ctiiizeps, and sent into ports of France, it appears :

"That all re-captured vessels sent into the portv
of this empire, shuU be obliged to export a coiitre

value equal to the net amount of the sales of sucii

vessels and cargoes. The minister gives, as a rea-

son for this decision, the posnibililt/ of American crvlz-

ers vuiking arrangementu icith the enemy for the pur-

pose of introducing- British cargoes into France.*

"That all bona fide prizes made on the enemy by
American cruizers, sliall be received in France, and

Iheir cargoes (prohibited goods excepted, and even
those may be exported,) be admitted for consump-
tion.

"Tlie duty of enregisterment, and tlie invalid duty,
these prizes are exempted from, provided such ves-

sels and cargoes are proceeded against by the con-

suls of tiie United States, in conformity to admiral-

ty laws and forms of tlie United States, and public-

ly sold in the chancellery of the American consulate

"In the case of the re-captured vessel t!ie Crite-

invited to an entertainment prepared for general
L'L!rvison,a.\.J\''eii<-York, on the 1st inst. at Tamm ny
Hall. Tlie feast wa.s got up in tlie most splendid stile.

Gen. Harrison's toast was—"The freeaom of th&
seas and the adoption by our government of that Ro-
man maxim, which secured to the citizen his invio-

lability." 12 cheers.

A Portuguese brig has arrived at Newpori, R. I.

laden with salt, merino xvoot, ^c. She was boarded
by a French privateer that "robbecV her of 90 chests
of the tea. The capt. of the privateer said that he
hid captured txeeiiU)-seven s-dW of Ciitish vesstls.—
[Why say "robbed"—are not France and Portugai
at war .' But so it is hi o-nr paper*.

Norwich, (Conn.) Dec. 1.

Retaliation.—Mr. William Maytom, sailing niaster
of his majesty's ship Kamilies, who was some months
a prisoner of war in this place, and who left here ia

the expectation of exchange by the Analostan c."nel»
has been detained and put into close confinement at

rion, and the prize to the President frigate, the : Providence for the safety of Josiiua Pennx
, wliom

Maria, the former sent into Bayonne and the latter our readers will recollect was taken from his house
into Bordeaux, this decision of the minister of com- on Long Island, some time last summei-, by order of

I

sir Thomas Hardy, who then commanded on this

station.

merce has been carried into etiect."

A letter to the editor of the Registeb, from Chil-

Ucqthe, dated November 30, says
—"Colonel Evans,

with tliree or four other Bri'iish officers, and about
80 privates, taken by Harrison, have arrived here

from Detroit. Tiiey will proceed in a day or two for

Newport, Ky. where the officers are to be placed in

close confinement, by order of the President of the

United States. In pursuance of iike orders, the mar-
tial of the district of Ohio last week took charge of

the prisoners captured by Perry, and put them into

close confinement, in \he. commonjail; which is sur-

rounded by a strong guard. The British officers do
not relish this measure, but are candid enough to

acknowledge its justise, and are not sparing of im-

precations on their own government as the cause."

The letter mentions that certain documents are

said to have been found among Proctor's papers, of

high import
—

being the correspondence between
an ofiicer of tiie United States, and general Brock;
«f which, as a trial is about to take place, it would
be irnproper to speak more particularly at present.

Capt. Lawrence.—From the Lmulon Star.—"The
late captain Laurence was one of theyt;w comman-
ders in the American service, who had the manners
and education of a gentleman."
We are mucli obligeil to the editor of the "Lon-

don Star" for acknowledging, explicitly, that we
had one "

gentleman," in our service, and return

MILITARY.
Governor Chittenden's emissary to tlie Vermont

volunteers in New-York, was rele.tsed at Plaltsburg,
on giving security in tiie sum of g5,000 dollars for

his appearance at the next U. S. district court to be
held in the city of New-York.
The campaign to the north is certainly at an end.

Generals Hampton, Lewis, Harrison, Boyd, Porter,
with many of the colonels, have left the armies with
various destinations. Harrison returns to tiie 8th

military district. Generals Izard and P;irker remain
with Hampton's division ; and general Bi-own com-
mands at French Mills, general Wilkinson beinj
much indisposed. A letter received in Pirdadelplua,
says the latter has arrived at Albany,and that ids life

is despaired of.

We are anxious to see Ftoyd and Jircvrn's accounts
of their battles with the enemy descending the St«

jMivrence. The latter is sjjoken of as a very suc-
cessful afl'air.

The Uiifalo Gazette of Nov. 23, says that the Bri-

tish issue 1500 rations daily at Burlington Heigiits,

including those to the Indian women and children.

The force of the enemy is about 500 regulars and the
same number of Indians, fit for duty.

Col. SmiUi, of the rifle regiment, commands at

Sacketl's Harbor.

The tro'ips at St. Regis have fini.-hed tlie log huts»
the compliment, by saying, that we ha^e heard

ofjandarein comfortable winter quartersTWO in "his majesty's" ihovsand vessels of war.— i -plie order for the march of Hamfiton's division to
Tlie greater part of the rest that have scraped up an 5,. J.'egi.s-,

was counUrnianded ; except as it respect-
acquaintance with us, are tiie most pompous, silly

and conceited—or savage or dnniken creatures we
know of For examples, lake figluing Dacres, mo-

dest Garden ; gallant Cockburn, or temperate Bing-
ham and Cxpcl.

On Thtirsday, the 2d inst. com. Fainbridge was
entertained at Philadelphia. About 3'JO gentlemen
of mixed politics, sat down to dinner, to whicli

were invited as guests, the naval and military offi-

cers in that city and its vicinity. The chief justice

presided, witii ih.e commodore on his right, and the

bishop of Pennsylvania on his left. After tiie cloth

v/as removed many American toasts were given, ac-

conipanied with music.
General Hampton, having arrived in season, was

* It is witli deep humility we acknowledge tfie

justice of this arrangemeiU. F.jj' a case in point t.t:e

Prize lists, Page 2 56.

ed tiie 2d battalion of the 11th and a company of

the olii.

The JMontrral papers are filled with inflated ac-

counts of the battle at Wiiliam.sbtirg
—

(hey rate our

fiirce engaged at 4,000 men, and state our ioss to be

one thousawd. Tliey acknowledge their own to be

!69. It would appear fi-om these papers that tlieir

force at J'fontreal is very vesiicclible.

I'he Creelc;. We liave not yet received teneral

Jackson's account of his sjjlendid victory over tl)e

Creeks at Tallegada, as noticed in the postscript to

our last. But are satisfied that such a victory has

been gained, and wait contented for a regular detail

of the battle. We may soon expect news of tlie

operations of tlie troops fi-onj (Jeorgin, <in the other

side of the Indian country.

M.j. gen. Pinkney has procccde;! to ]Mil1edgevilIe,

(Geo.) to have a general charge of the expeditions

against the Creeks. A detachment of IOC- U. S. dra-
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jj-oons left Sarannah on the 20th uli. ihv ton Jlr.-w-

ivns.

The Georgia rnililia, under geaeral Floycli in ihc

C'rce/t' country, liave been ilcl.tyed in their move-

iiienls by the cleflUlt of the cont.-i.clor. The sjeneriil

h-iving made his c.ise known to the govertior, lie

coinmuiiiculcd it to rlie leg-isl.tture, ;\nd |^.20,000

were histanilv apprupriiited by that patriotic slate

to foi-ward tiie expedition.
Between 4 and 5:0 men, of the 38th regiment,

reci-uited cl'.iefly in B.dtimore, have arrived at J'.or-

j>,Uc, under the' ccniir.aitd of major Fruile:;, v/here

tiiey are to be sUtioJied far the present. They are

spoken of us a very fine body of men.

'J'lie Albimij .'Irgus s;iys^ tiiat in tlie battle of the

lUh.at Willi»m?:ourg, the enemy made no prisoners

but the wounded.

Quebec, .A'ov. 4^, 1S13.—On L .-iday and S:aurda\

last, the followinj^ Anie'ic:<n ofiicers were condncied

tind.-r -dw escort of ni'jor Hell's vohuUeer cuv:drj,

from V'eaufort, wiiere they were oh parole, and lod^d
iu tlie jail of this ci^y :

—
Major—Christian C. \ an de Venter.

Captainn
—John M..ch.esney, Henry Fleming, Alex-

ander M'Kvt-en, D.'V"«n "\>c!Uen, Ieouc Rouch.

Licuienariis—Thonins Carney, John Vv'aring-, Tho-

ni.*s RuiddU, .To!m Wni. Tliompson, .Vohn. 11. Cr:.n-

son, George Murdocli, NiciioL<s N. Kobiiu.Qn, M:*>i-

soii Vludd, S.imuel B. Gnswold, James Snuih, J. P.

Palmer.

E«.9/j-?i.s—W;ishington Dennison, Duvid P. Polk,

John Tirbdl, S. W. Osgoode.
Sidney Smith, lieutenant, W. A. Tvlaitet-th, mid-

«hipman, of the navy.
Tne fbdowing non-commissioned officers, from on

board die tr'uispoi'ts, were, dso impri.sone<l :
—

jSl'oti'Comminsioned ofjlcen.
—15. W. S^e^•ns, W.

Tromelle, N',iih:in Jonvs, At>el L.wrence, Jo. W*iit-

ney, Frs. Mirc-o, Wni. Sampson, J. \Y . Price alias

Pi-i-ce, Ben. Bu,m,.n, J. P. R'ld, Joiin Moody, W.
M'Cune, Eihslia 'WMrrcn, Sein Barnes, Chas. We?t,
ii. D. Yates, LjTn.m, Baggs, Geo. Hu^.<»ler, Lyman
Wiring, Ricliiird T .\ lor,Jacob Huber, Alvin I>£Ti-ail,

John Ft^rguson, W. Lyies.
BRITISH OrKICIAl, ACOOUSTS OF THE BATTLB KKAP

CO 11^ WALL.
Head-Qiiartei-s, La Chine, 13tli Kovemfer, 1813.

General Orders-—Tue governor in Ciuef and com-
mander of tlie forces lias the satisfaction to announce
to the troops, thjt the corps of observation with the

division of gunboats, which he had ordered f;om

Kin.LToton to follow the movements of the enemy'.s

army under m.ijor-general Wilkinson, and to b-r-

placed under the command of lieuteniut-colonel

Morrison, of tiie 89th regiment, has completely de-

feated a large division of tbe American :u"my, con-

sisting of cavalry, riflemen and infantry, exceeding
four tiiousand men, which attacked it on the 14tii

jnsUnt, near Crustier'.*, about twenty miles above

Cornwall, taking from the enemy one field piece,
six pounder, and four hundred prisoners. As his

cxcjiiency is not yet in possession of the particulars
of ths brilliant achievement, he cannot specify the

loss si!-l.iined by either; tiiat of the enemy is repre-
sented i'V an e}e-NVitiiebs to the action, to have been

veiy c'":".sid-jr.ib!e.

It i! '. fui-ther been reported to his cxce!lcnc\',
ihat heiitenant-colonel Morrison, with the S9lh re-

giinenf, and captain Mulcaster, of the royal navy.
With a division of gun-boats, iiad effected a landing
at [!amd:on, where they were jiut in possession, by
the in'i.ibitants of that place, of dl the public stores

left Uure for tiie use of the American army, and

.^among other articles tliey restored to Ihem the

"^ods tiut had been taken on board the seven mer-

ch,ni bctteaux belonging to Montreal, captured &
few v.'3ck^ ag.-i, .'ind after destroying the public-
buildings our forces agam united imd contimKu to
h iiig on tiie enemv's re;ir.

Hirt excellency h.is ako a report from captain Ahil-

casier, of the royal nnvy, stating his ii;<ring hrr.rjjht
over v-nm Ogdc:-..~.burg to Pi-cscoit, a 13 mch and a
iu inch bra.ss mortar, with th.-ir stores, and ;i large
K-ippiy of provisions, v/iiieh had been deposited
there by the Anierican army.

It v.'ill also be sati>sfaciory to the troops to learn,
ihat our lr>s.s of hiave and gdhmt soldiers wus not
considerable; n-idier lieutenant-colonels .Mirri-ion,

Hirvey or Pe-rso;;, hSs sufi' red on this occasion,
anu on the 12. Ii he dar, ng l.ttle b.aid WL-r;- rciicw-

mg their niolesintion of tlie enenn' iti bis progress
towards Montreal, vviiere nr.jor-general V/ilkiUion
iiad publicl} di cl. red it Was the order of his go-
Vf inmem to take u;i his v/mter qu.>rt<ra.

This order to be pv.bhcly read al thel:ei.d ofivei'V
r. giment of regi:!:ir trcops and b„itarK)n oi r.uliiia..

By his excellency' •: conni'an.i,
EDW. BAYXES; JdJ. Gen..

Head- Quarters, Jm Chiv.c, ISih A'uv. 1813.
Gei,->.iial oiiLsus.— K.s exc. liei:cy the governor

gener.d .ir.d conimarder of ilic forces, h;is recrivc-cj

fi-oin lieut. c.l. Morrisoiij 89di reglme;r, the ofli' i.,l

report of tiie action which took place on he 11th
.n'<t. at Ci-ifetler's fiirm, 2' miles above Cornwal'., be-
'ween the corps of ob.^crvatidn, con-iisting of the
49'.h und 89;h regiments, and a detaci ment iVum the
,-Ai-rii,on of Prescott, umier lieut. col. Pe.irson, the
Whole ainou.ii.iiig to about eight himdt-e"! mfr, '..r.d

th^ praic.pal division of the enemy's arn.y cnra-
mat'led by major-general Boyd. On the day pre-
ced.;:^ the action, an affair look place in conse-

t;;!j*^nc*' of the corps of obijervation pre.'.sing on the

•rx-my, \«'ticii sifter a short conflict lerminatcd in

ihs^'Oiea-, ihe Kritish divis.ori occupying tliat Uight
the gcosmd on which the idfair h:.d t..kcn place.

Oi> x\:f liiti lieut. col. ^^lrrison continued iiis pur-
s'jit, vhen tiie enemy concentrating his force, made
[a grtr.d eflbrl to relir-ve himselffrom so troublesome

jsn oppon^'Ut, and litlvanced with his heavy columns
|of infaritry, L'upported b\' artiller), his front covered

by a numtrous body of cavab.) and r.flcmen. L^eut.

col. ^iorriiion fell back gradually, andtoiik up a ju-
dicious pnsitlon (which he had jjreviously made
choice of) \. ilh hl» little band, his right on the river,

i consisting of the fLiiik companies of the 49ih regi-

jment and a detachment of the Canadian feucibks,

I

under lieut. col. Pearson, with a six pounder a little

advanced, supported by three companies of the 89ih

regiment nuder captain Barns—the 49. h and 89tii

[regiments foi'ined the main body 6f reserve extend-

ing across the road to a pine wood, occujiy ing a space
of seven Inmdred yard: .

M jor lleriot, with a detachment of the Canadian

voltigeurs, and a small b.jid of Indian warriors un-
der lieut. Anderson, secured the left flank. The ac-

tion commenced about 2 o'clock in the afiei noon,
and in half an hotu" became general, the enemy at-

tempt ing to turn tiie left of the British, but were

reptdsed by the 49di and 89lli regiments, which al-

vivnced, firing by wings and platoons. The enemy
having failed in this attempt, united their utmost
eil'ort in an att fck on the right, supported by four

pieces of artillery aiid their cavalry, which was in

like manner repulsed, the 49ih and89ih regts. hav-

ing moved up in echcllon .ind formed in line ; a

charge commicnced by the 49ih rcgt. was not perse-
|vered in, m consequence of the e;iemy's having
Icharg-ed upon tlie right, and threaten>'d to gain the

jrear ; bul their cavalry were so
gaiiaiitly

received by
1 ftje three coj»i}»ani<*s of the S9i1b rejft." tintier ca-pt.
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iBrirns and t!)c well directed nre of Uie artillery uii-

C")' c.ipu J;icksc>n, tlif.t they were instantly rejiulseci,
a;id by the rapid p-irsuit of" cant. B;srns' party, a six

pi'iiider was captnred frnin the eiieiny ; wiio-jc- n\

ti-ii!;r>ri w^is now
"-ic'.cly

directed 10 cover the rctre.f

o'" his be:^tcn forces. In tlil.s last effort he was foilei;

by a jiid.cioiis movement of ll'.e corps inider lieut.

col. P nrson, wlio continued to ptirsue the enemy in

liis iiicrht.o

[Here cf-l. Morrison sper.ks of the merits of lieut

cols. Pearson and Flenrierlath ; ni:'jors Clifl'ord anu
Ileriot of die miiiiii and c:i]5t..l jcksoii : al.so of lieni.

Cul. H;irv-'y, c.pt.'iins Skinner r<r.d Oivjs, of tlie staff,

lieut. Anderson, of Jie Indian department, and lieut.

H:igei-man of the militia.]
It IS with deep retrret that lieut. col. MoiTison

traniHriits a li^t of c:«.'i!'.'di;:e.", coiitaniins^ the loss ot

sever. I brave soldiers— but when the unequ.il con-

test, ;eid the quadruple loss of ilie enemy, and ihe

import nee of this splendid victory ..re considered,
the comp.irative British lo.ss will appear less than

mig-h* re.^sotiabiv bf expected.
Ratimi rif kiltpd, tvojinded and mi.as'm^\

[ilere follow tiie particular returns of tlie killed,
M-ou'iflf-d and nsiss;';ii;-, of the several corps, which
it is nnneross.iry to insert.]

T'ltul— 1 captain, 2 dium.mcr.s, and 19 rank anil

fdekdied; 1 captain, 9 subalterns, 6 Serjeants, and

131 rank and ii'e wounded ; 12 r^nk .and iile missing.
JS'anh'!: of ojjlcem killed mid tvminded.

4?th reji,!,
—

Capt. Nairne, killed; lieut. Jones,
wounded dangerously ; lierit B.'.rtley, wounded se-

verely not dan_t;erously ; lieut. Clans, wounded, left

leg" amputated ; lieut. Morion, wounded severely,
)K)t dar.g-erously ; lieutenant Richmond, wounded

.slig-htly.

89 h regt.
—

Capt. Brown, wounded severely, not

dnngerously^; Ensign Leaden, wounded slightly.
49di fl vuk comp:iny.

—L cut. Holland, wounded
severely,

Canadian Fenclblcs.—Lieut. D."lorimiere, wotmd-
ed dangerously, since dead ; It. Armstrong, wound-
ed dangerou'-lv. FSv his excellencv's cou'mand.

EUWAIJD BAYNES, Adj. Cen. N. A.

The following remarks on the preceding "official"

is from the Pkitinhiirg Republican. It well ex-

poses its strange falsehoods. Another account

saj's that we took about 50 prisoners ; that our
whole loss, killed, wouiuitd and missing was but

5.3(' ;
that not one of our men was taken prisoner

during the action ;
i 'lat those tiiat th.e enemy took

were oidy a fev stragglers, not exceeding- 20 or

30 ; and that the few v.oiuuled left on the field

was cntu-ely owing to Ihe neglect of officers com-

manding coip^, who h.-d ample time to remove
tiieni.

"
-(/"Z"-"'

'"'"'"Id lell a ffveai lie, take care not to enter

into purtiailars."
The import.-iiice of the above m^-xim to all writers

of "Hritisii officials," which have become otiier

terms for great lies, will appear by comp:iring the

m.iin assertions m llie "Bntisii ofli -..d" account ul'

general Boyd's late action, with the detail givvin m
tliesame statem.ent. Tiie "official" declar«Js in the

first phicc, that our force consisted of uiore than
four thousand men ! !

In tlie next plice it asserts that tiie wliole British

force, of all licscriptions, Was only eight hundred I ! I

But it gives ade'.ctil :

" 49th and 89tl» reg-imeuts of in.fantry formed "^
the body of reserve from tlie road to i pme s
wood occupying a space of 700 yards." j)" A detachutcnt tvojn vUc gari-Isoa of Pros- ?
Gott," <;

"Major Ueriot, commanding a detaciunent ^
of Canadian "V'oltiguers." ^" A band of Indian waiTiors secured the leff>

flank under lieuienant Anderson," ^
" A orps of tlie royal artillery under captain 5

Jackson." <;

Lieutenant Ilagerman of the militia acted
"^

tor the li:ie as aid ; of course there was >
militia jy
The reiider will ol^serve tJiat the two regimenf>=y

nccupying a space of 700 yards, formed onl) the

coips of reserve ; of course they must have had
their main body to P-ght their battle distinct fioin

them ; then let him carry out tlie numbers severi»Jly,

according to his discretion, no larger than they must

necessarily have been : Then corripare the amount
with 800 men ! and he will be able to form soma
idea of the difference betWL-en the "official" state-

in<.'nts, and the trutli.

Tlie truth, (which is well knovv'n known, and for

which all our gallant officers who were engaged in

that well fought .iction, will pledge their reputa-

tion,) is, tliat the whole nuniber of American troops
who were either in, or ne.:p the action, was less than
KiOO men. And it is also equally true, that the
British out numbered us in reguhus, and ir.cbuiir'g-
Indians aiidmilitiH they were superior in number by
at least one third. This last will also be found lo

agie-^ with the above detail from the Britis!) .".ccouhi.

A^ for the assertion of their havuig taken 400

prisoners, it is wholly a action, added only to keep
the rest of the statement in countenance.
We have good re.ison for believing that the Bri-

tish loss in killed and wounded far exceeded ours t

else why, after niakmg several desperate but unsuc-
cessful attacks to prevent our "little band"f!'om em-

bai-klng', did they deeui it projier to stand aloof and
suffer them to get into tlieir boats and depart with-
out attempting further to m.olest tliem ; althoiigii

they had four pieces of artillery and 12 gun boats,
wliich liad they been thus far successful, must have
destnned oia- detachment

NAVAL.
Captain Elliott has arrived at BvJfi.do ; and has P€-

gaincd his healdi.

'ilie President frig-ate.
—It is stated that commo-

dcn-e Rodders went to sea, some days ago,the British

biuck;ide notwithstanding.
It is said that admiral Wurren by procUmation,

iias also blockadeel A'eioport and JW'ivhaven, with
tlie intermediate ports.

The Essex and Congress.
—Midshipman ClarlCe

and seven seamen of ihe Essex, have arrived at

Xf-wport, R. 1. from Rio Janeiro. He is reserved in

liiis communications as to where he supposes the

fng.'ite now is, when slie may be expected, &.c. He
states the following

—that in .laniiary last, he was
sent to llio Janeiro with a prize ; tiuit the prince

rof-vent ordered him minediaiely to sea; and the ves'

sel not being su[)poscd tit to be ciu-ried to the Unltec

Slates, lie took her out of the h.irbor arid burnt her
About four weeks ])revious to his sailing from Ri(

J.aneiro, the Rosa, a prize to the Essex, h: d arrivec

ih.cre, with tlie crews of seven n:eieliant vessels

ctptured by tiie fiigate. Captain Porter, Vi'ho wa
"almost adored by his officers and crew," had fittec

out one of iiis prizes, and called her the "En.ie

jvninr." She hud sent several pri^-ies into i'aiparaif

(Chili.) The last account of the frig;ite \\ a.:, ihat^l;

s,iiled from tiuit port on the 2-iiii of June, on
cruize.

The British fiigate Nereus luid arrived at Ri

froBi tlie river Plate with ^2,000,000. They hear

tint an Jlii'.erican frigate (the Con/;ressJ was wai

rug for li^r, a,nd the casli \va3 shifted to the MrAtt
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gae, of 74 guns. The Cons^ress is said to have wa-
tered near Perii;inihuca on the lat of Auj^ust.
A frig;ate and two sloops of war had sailed from

Rio Janeiro, to proceed round Ga]je Horn to intercept
thn Essex, and take possession of our settlement on
Columbia ^l^'er.

The famous privateers Rattlenake and Scourge
were yet off the Norlli dpe, Aug-. 19, doing an
active Ixisiness

A person wlio was lately on b^ard the Jlajes/ic,

says that the officers stated that ten sail of tiie line

were cominj^ ont from Eng-land in tlie spring-, when
Jioston would bo block.ided. The bulwarks of the

Mujcstic are tweh-e feet high and eighteen inches

thick, of solid timber.

Capl. Stafforel, famous for his defence of the Dol-

fyhhi privateer in the Chesapeake last summer, was
attacked close in with Cliarleston, on the 27th ult.

by five boats from a British biitj of war ; wlien close

upon him, he tore one of tlie i)o its to jjieces witli

g-i-:ipe shot, and gave the rest employ in saving their

comrades. The brig aftei- discharging a broadside at

him, hauled ofi. C.^pt. S. had one man wounded.
The loss of tlie eneniy unknown.

Capt. K'-nne'ly, of the sloop Betsey, from Mau-
rice river for N'.-«'bern, N. C. w:ks captured by the
La:c lemoni in, who put 5mena-,Kl a prize master on
bo rd, It-avinj; cipt. K. and another person on board;
T/hich two m ide out to surround tha six Englishmen,
and lake them safely to Newbern. In one of the

atlempis of the enemy to re-take the vessel, the

priZL- master fell overboard ; but capt. K. put out the
boat anvl saved him. He promised tiiat no further
resistance should tiiereafter be m^de, and he did not

attempt it; but he was well watciied.
On the 2.3d ult. the U. S. schooners Carolina, of 14

guns, and "General Horsford," were at Wilmington,
N. C. They are to remain on that station. The lat-

ter is not yet fitted for service.

It is stated from Benmtda, that the enemy vessels
on the North American station have orders to keep
on our coasts during ths winter. We are glad of
this; for iidmir.d j\'ortli-J'>'cst will have some of
them.
A British barge belonging to the Jason sloop of

war. With a lieutenant and 7 men, entered M/iJ'urd
creek, Delaware, a few days ago, and captured two
shallops ;

—but their retreat was cut csll' by a party
of militia ; their barge ciiptured and they them-
selves made prisoners of. Three others caine in as
deserters.

^opy of a letter from commodore Jacob Lewis, cnm-

manding the Js'dvj-York Jlotilla to the secretary af
the navy.

New-Yoi-k, November 30, 1813.

Srn—I have the honor to inform you, that on the
29th tlie flotilla force re-captured from the Planta-

ganet, a schooner from New-Orleans, loaded with
cotton and lead.

Tiie enemy had chased the schooner on shore about
titirteen miles from where tiie flotilla laid at anclior ;

however, bei()re the enemy had time to get the ves-
:.el off, or to unladen the cargo, they were attacked,
beaten ofl", and the vessel taken possession of. Tlie

enemy sent a flag to denvuv.l a ransmn for the schoon-
er and

ca-.-go, stating she v.'as in tiieir power, and un-
less we consented to ransom the vessel, he would
destroy her—als' also all the houses on shore. AH
tils threats did not answer his purpose—the vessel
hiid Cargo are ours.

, 1 have the iionor to assure you of my consideration
and respect,

JACOB LEAVIS.
illon. WxixiAsr Jones,
I Secretary of the navy, Washington.

p. S. One man wounded in the aiikir. J. L.

THE BATS or THE GOTHS, nETrR>^I>G.

Extract^ of a letterfrom captain JM'JJonnoi/^h, com'

numding the U. S. naval force on lake Champlaiii,
dated Plattsbnrg Buy, tid J\'oiember, 1813, 'to the

secretary of the naiiy.

"Accompanying this is the Voluntary statement of
Abraham Walter, who was pilot ofoneof tiie sloops
taken last summer. He made his escape from Que-
bec ; and, after a severejourney often days, reported
himself to me yesterday."
.'JJiduvit cf Abraham Ifalter, pilot of the U. S. sloop

f,'ro7t>ler, nn lake Champlain, viz.
State of New-York, Clinton county, 3S.

Abi-aham Walter, formerly pilot to the sloop of
war fii-owler, on lake Champlain, being duly sworn,
deposetli and saith, that he was employed on board
the sloop when it was taken by the British in June
last ; that after the sloops Growler and E'>gle were
surrendered, the prisoners, both officers and sailors,
were taken to Quebec, wiiere th^y were immediately
confined on board a British prison siiip ; there they
were examined by a public officer or examiner, and
about eight or ten of the prisoners were declared to
be Britisli subjects ; these were immedi;itely sepa-
rated from the rest, and put on board a man of war
and sent to England, to be tried for treason. One of
these was known to be a native of New-Hamnsiiire by
captain Herreck, of the New-Hampshire volunteers,
wlio was also a prisoner, and who had known him
from his infancy; and se-ieral of the rest were de- .

clared by other of their acquaintance to be native
citizens of the United Siates. These representations

• were un;-.vailing with British officers who comman-
ded, and they were torn tiuis from their companions
to defend themselves against the charge of treason
in England.
The residue were still confined to their prison-

ships, in a situation more disagreeable than can wel^
be imagined.
Some time after, a number of British vessels were

wishing to proceed to Halifax, the crews of which
had mostly been pressed out of them to fight the
American forces on the upper lakes, and seamen
v\ere wanted to sujiply their pl-.<ce. Gen. Prevost
sent an order to general Glascow, who then com-
manded there, directing him to proceed on board
the prisou'ship and to iiivluce the prisoners to volun-
teer to man their fleet for H;<lifax ; and in case they
refused to comply, to force them on board for that

purpose. The application was made; but the Ame-
rican prisoners, considering the measure unjusti-
fiable towards tiieir own government, refused to

vulunterr, and were accordingly forced on board the

vessels by a British press gang, where this deponent
understood they had quarters assigned them, and
were compelled to assist them in navigating British

vessels to Halifax, and afterwards to England, as

this deponent hns since been informed; aiul further,
tliat not one of the seamen who was a prisoner there
was exempted from this proceeding.
And this deponent further saith, that in the begin-

ning of the present month of November an order
was received in conformity to the prince regent's or-

der or proclamation to seize forty-six American ofli-

cers and non-commissioned officers, who were then

prisoners of war ;md to imprison tliein, to be kept
in close confinement, agreeably to tlie tenor of that

proclamation. Prisoners to that number, most of
whom were officers there on their p;irole, mimy of
them in a delicate state of hcidth, were immediately
put under arrest, and marched guarded to the pub-
lic prison, and immured for what fate is to him un-

known. Among these destined for close imprison-
ment, are lieutenant Smith, then in a declining state

of health, and Dr. James Wood, a citizen of Cham-

plain, who was taken from bis borae whilst he was
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ia the employment of the revenue, but;is this depo-i

nent believes u> way connected w<\]\ iIk^- army. TiiCv

•^evf imprisoned on the 5lh of Noveiiibev instant.
|

T.iis ieponjnt further saith, that t'le enemy l)>is

tinif irmly at tiiai pLice treated American prisoners,
boili o Hcers and privates, with extreme rigor ; that

soin.? time since an American midshipm n and two

misters' m ites, merely for liaving' proceeded on a

pu-tv of pie ihure, ab:)Ut h.ilf a mile be_\ond tlie li-

m.ts »ssig-;i,'d tliem, tlnu.^h they min\ediately re-

tuined widiin uiem, were seized and put into prison
an I kept in u-')ns, idl tlie ^ener I impnscimni-nt of

offi ers jnd non-commissioned officers .is above re-

la el took place. A:id this deponent further saith,

that di hu Wis allow:- i for the Vmcrican prisoner.^

on boaril the prison sli.p was d dy one piiund of ol<i

w )rmy bre^d, whch tlie inhabitants declared h.id

"been twice to the West Indies, and condemned for

spoiled oread ; .ind one lialf pound of exceedingly
bavl meat, which in almost any other situation would
b? ab-iohitely not eat.tble ; no liquors; no so;ip to

prpvent liiemselves from iieconmig lousy ; no c;in-

dles ; and ;i )ne of lUc o'h'^r comforts of life ; ami
thai it was (he ifnnion nf uH the prisoners, that many
of them had .ictually starved to death, not being uhle to

eat the provations ; md further, tlial immedi.itcly on

the pri!ic(' regent's proclamation being received,

colonel Gardner the American agent there, v lio had

been occuj/ied in paying off" tlie sick md privates o*'

the land service, was immcdiatt'ly notified by go-
vernor Pr'^vost to consider hitr.self confined to the

S.mj limits wliich were assigned for the officers at

Bi' luforL ; and when this deponent left tliat place, he

was compelled to remain with general Winchester

andoih<Ts, a\)d was not permitted to visit the pri-

soners who were in distress on board the prison ships,

or to visit the town to negociate ids bills for tlie re

lief of the officers, and had already been obliged t>.

«h ire what little private money he h.id v.itii liim

among them for their temporary relief. Tliis depo-
nettt further snitli, that he smarted from the neigh-
borhood of Quebec, and came by the way of Derby
in Vermont, and arrived at tiiis place two days since ;

and furtlier this deponent saith not.

ABRAHAM WALTER.
Sworn before me, this 23d dav of Nov. 1813.

HENRY DELERY.

To Lomm'fdui-e Ilodgers.
SiK—I am soiT) to inform you that tlie Biitish go-

vernment h;.9 refused to sanction tlie terms or ex-

change entered into and signed at tlie time you cap-
lured the Montrose under rny command, and assign
as a reason that ".such transactions are inconsistent
H'lth the established understanding betwen the twQ
mnions.* 1 feel much regret at tiiis determination
of the government under which I have the honor to

serve, and beg to as'^a, c you tliat nothing in my powi
er has been wantmg to procure tlie intended ex-,

change, but ^l)ur g:jf)d understanding of the situatioa

I iiold, and that my jndiviaual interest can have no
influence witli the cstabhshtd laws of the two belH-

g icn'.s, will, 1 liave no doubt, excuse me from any
bl me on lliis head.

1 bt g to return you my sincere thanks for j'f)ur at-

tention and politcvicss to me while I had tiie misfiir-

tune of being (jn board the President, and am, with
the gi-eatest respect, sir, your most obedient servant,

A. G. BLEW ITT.

Falm.outh, 5th July, 1813.

The case of those unfortunate individuals as repre-
sented below, is the lot of thousands of their fel

low citizens so feloniously held and outrageously
treated. The petitions were handed to the editors

of the J\'eiv-Vork Gazette, by a. passenger in the

sloop L.idy Wishmgto , from S.iVaiinah, captiu-ed
off Njw-York, a few days ago, by the Plantagenet
and ransomed. The bearer of the petitions was a

prisoner on board t!ie man of war for five days,
and received the paper from one of the petition-
ers.

U. M. S. Planfagetiet, R. Lloyd, captain,

a~idsinff ojf J\ew-York, JVuveviber Zist, 1813.

Sir, Wl. YOUR PliTlTlO.NEUS KO tiUMBLT PnAT,
That you will please to lay our case before the pre-
sident and the house of representatives, as being
citizens of the United StaL-s, nd being comf>elledto
s- : ve on board of his Britannic m jestx's ship, as

above, contrary to the law of nations : and moreover,
we \ our' petitioners, have made application to the

board of admir.ilty at London, before the said ship
s.iiled for the coast of America ; and before wo
wrote to the board. As soon as we heard hostilities

iiad commenced between Great Britain and the

United Stales, \\'e made application to the captain
One of the Judg-es of the cnvrt vf common pleas,

>

^f ^[,g .^^^y^. ^-i^j,^ .,„j ^j,,. y^jij captain gave us abuse
in andf'ir the county of Clinton.

\ ,^,^(i threatened to send us on bo.ird of a giiard ship.
Copy of a letterfrom commod>re Rodders to r/ie cecri?-

1 y^7|,£,- v.-e votir petitioni^rs, couid get no redress, we
taryofthf-ii<ivy,daii^d l,,,^ o^. ca^e before the board of admiralty, and

have every reason to believe, that we were ordered

to be discharged, or considered as prisoners of war.

We, vour petitioners, orenot idioieed lo speak or hold

conversation rjith any .Americans, \ulio are at times on

hoard, from coasters and amall eraft, that the abovii.

ship at times detains.

[Tlie petitioner then, at great length and minutf

U. S. Frife-ittH Pri'sid'-nt.

Provifli'iice, NoTeniber $, 1813.

Sin—Mr. West, the bearer herefflf, and late acting

cbipliin of thi- ship, v.'as sent by me to England in

June last, in the Biitisli government packet Duke of

M iiitrose, which vessel after her capture, 1 convert-

ed into a cartel for the purpose of conveying 79 pri-

suners on parole to Falmouth
You h.ive already had copies of the stiptdationsoni r.ess, tells how he served h,3 apprenticeship to tof

viiicii I granted the cartel, as well as of the terms
j
hittting business in

PlHi.idelphia,^n;;miv.g
his master

O'l which the 79 prisoner.? above mentioned were and vrlk-'c he lived, and many of li.s relations, Wilh

p-rinitie;l to return to En-:,-!--"!'! ; l>'i'- ^^' the British the ytr-ets, &.c. in which tticy resided. How that lirr

began business {i)r himself in "<JuilowiiiiI-strcet,

how and when he married, &c. and went to sea in a

ship for C nton, 179~>, £ic. &c. and then adds]
1 hope that you will be plensed to investigate into

this afiair, and not let me be ccnsideied as an er.e:T;y

to my country, which 1 am bound to protect, by all

hing-oninoiv^-rthat vou may tlte more distinct-! laws hvman'and divine—And 1 am certain that
iy,~ ~

mtist be ag..in.st nature to be agair-.-jt ones tlesn and

blood: btit lam determined tiiey shall have my life

before they sh(d:force me. I hope you will tnkc my
case under \oui' sage consideration, and your pcti-

tionsr sha-l-l er^r prjiy.
' JAMES IilLLIGA\.

governin nt found it convenient to pefer tlic forfei-

ture of the honor of 79 of their atibjects, to a com-

pliance with the sacred obligatiotis under v/hich they
h.ifi voluntarily bound themselves to the United

States, 1 liave thoitirUt it proper to direct Mr. West,
w!io h IS just returned from England, to proceed to

ly lie:u- f)-orn him.self the bad faith with v.'iiich the

iinlish government behaved on tiie occasion.
I lu.ve the honor to be, v.'ith great respect, your

obedient servant,

(S:gn"d) JOHN RODGERS.
Hon. Wm. JiiSESy secretary o! the nary.
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V.iiir pi'titioner, Joskph PAUKtin, a native of tlie

stp.te ot" Virginia, seaman, served liis Unie out at

Xoi-tb!k, in the above state, hitinbly besjs that j'oii

Avill please to enquire of captuin Barron, who for-

niei-ly commaiide'l tlie Chesapeake fi-it;'atc,
when I

sa'ileil With hlin at thiit time, or to Stcjjhen Decatur,
Wiio persona] Iv knows trie, ^s I was a servant under
hi3 coniiiirUKl. I li )})e that you will ])lease to take

my case jinier your consideration, and your petition-
er sliall ever pray.

JOSEPH PAKKEK.

he Austrian Manifesto.

'.vio^ remarks on the Austri-Cobh'.-t lias the foil

«u -'it.Oh'fiiHto
—

pafje 181.

"I sh <il 'hen. suppose that my neighbor Brindley
of iteynshani, has a daugliter who is dear to Isirn as

li IS heart's biood—r(I snppose the case of my friend

l>:-indl-''y, because, to his sorrow, lie lias no dauj;'!!-

ter, and is too honest a man lo be offended by my
niak:n;^ iise of iiis name in a case in wliich no man
who knows him would ever believe him to be guil'.'.)— ';vi that m.y neiyhbf)r Iliidreth, of Lower Farn-

h.'.m, IS desirous of jmtting an end to an old family

quariel, by marryinj,' farmer Brindley's daughter.
i sh.dl suppose th;tt farmc:r Brindley, who attends

churcli on Sunda}- .ind holid.ajs, pays his tytiies and
taxes witli gn-eat appircnt satisfaction, has conceiv-

ed a gru.ly;e ig'-iiv-.t young Hddreth, and envies the

prosperous nianntr in wiiicli he pursues husbandr\',
:ind the fine condition of his live stock ; that he con-

ceives an antipathy even at his high reputation in

il.MTip'shlre, inasmuch :-:s lld-dretli, though he does
not attend chiuxh so of'en, norflatiei* theji^arson, is

still as good a man in the main, I shall suppose, for

1 am only supposing, Ih-at old Brindley consents to

give' Ins d.aug'hter, dearest to his heart, to Hildreth
in marria,.^'e, and that tlie grr.nd chiklren of Hildreth

by Thrill iley's daugliter, ara to inliei-it iiis fine firm
a;i.l f :i-;n house in fee simj)ie, and the live stock ;

tiiat they shall, as the scripture says, "become bone
of one bone and flcsli of one liesli ," and that old

Brwulley, in order to render every tiling complete,
proposes to swear upon t!ie lioly evangelists, to bu--

ry all enmities, and to live in that aUc'ction and friend-

ship, which shoidd become the father and luisband
of this fair and inaocent peace offering. Now, if it

sliovdd afterwards appear, in one or two years after

that Brindley's daugliter brings liim a grandson, tliat

at the very time of liii giving his daughter away, he
<Vidso with the premeditated purpose to lay a scheme
among liis neighbors to destroy iiis son-in-law, na}',
to cut liis throat and l^urn his farm, and by imputa-
tions ti»e most iniquitous cast on his son-in-law, he
slioiild pi-enir-ditatediy and secretly arm all liis neigli-
bors with clubs and staves andpitclifui'ics, to go and

destroy poor Hildreth., his wife, child, f.rm, farm-
house and cattle ; and tliat, \ihen Mildretii, sus-

spectlng or hearing of his design, should endeavor
to persuade him to remain peaceabiy at iiome, and
that no one should molest him ; yet, tJiat Brindley
sliould still promise friendship, and still continue to

Viiior until tiie neighbors wavQ again so conipieleiy

enraged Mid iiad sc t out to murder him ; what slioid,!

M'e say of ol I {armer Brindley .' wouM not any ma;;

Siy, t'lat Botaiiy Briy was too good a birtii f.jr iiira ;

tiiat such a monster should be banislied from liur.ian

socieiy. I m.ik;- no comments J if farmer Brindle\'

^V(>ul!i merit punishment and abhorrence, \vmid iic

deserve better, merely because he i.i emperor .){' Au-;
tjla. I shall leave this common life Glory to tli'- con-

sideratioa of a thi'.;k;'iir -.leoDle."

American Prizes.
WEEKLY ll ST CONTlWVKit FIIOM P\BJ5 2J8

"Tlie winds ami seas ;irc Bi-itahvs wide dumaiii,
"And not asiiil, htit by permission spreads !"

£) if(i7i Ifuval Register.

7vl. Brig Dart, sent into Srdem.
702. A sloop, ncidy laden wi Ji dry goods, said tw

be worth from 1 to 2t)U,0;)0 dollars taken by tiie fort
at Eastport !

—This ves-rel was s.iid to be bound from
St. Andrew's for Halifax, but supposed really bound
for the United States, expecting to be captured bj' a"

smuffgUitg- privateer boat, according to previous ar-

rangements ; for she had been off the pnrt for some

days, apart of whicli time she was in company with
two British vessels of war. But it so hajjpened, that

h:ivlng got under way, apparently to return to St,

Andrews, the wi.id being liglit and the tide strong,
she was ilrifted under the very guns of the fort, and
mul- prize of!

703. Sloo|j Gi-neral Hods^kinson, from Curracoa Toi- 'Mar'Iniqiie,
with salt, &c. and some specie, captured by the Saratoga, but cust

away near Cliarleston,,S. C. wliere the prize-master antl crrw have
iiriived.

"0-1, 705, 70f), 707, 708, 709,710. Seven snl.^il craft, captured on
the St. L-<wrei!ce, laden with niereliar.dise, stated in a Montreal

paper to be worth 5000 pounds suiliiii;;.
711. Brig Kdwjirtl, from N; w-15riins\vicl<,l.iden with oil ami fish,

and sriit into l''olly Laiidiiiaf, by the Fo\ privaifer of Baltimore*
712. Swedish brig Janstotf, from Ilalilax bound to tlie enemy

squadron o!l'N< w-I.ondoii, hulrii with dry goods, tak; ii by the bo.it

Wasliiii'sftoii, of ri.rrland, and ser.t into rivmouih. QO^'Il'c suspect
this is mere s}i:i!ggling. "A PRIZIC XO PRIZE."

713. Britf Lloyd, from C4oree, capliired liy the Saratoj;a ; her

cargo of eaniwood, muskets and pisiols taken out, and buruu
714. Siiip Vesta, of 10 guns, from London for Bonavista, cap-

tured by the Siiraioga. divested of her v;iins and all her valuables
and suffered to proceed with a little "friendly adiiee," not beiu?
Wdrtli sMidiuir in. The Saratoga had throwu'lO of her guns over
when chas. d by some British vessels of war, and siil)plied herself

very opportunely from the Vesta.
715. bcJir. Fame, from Barbadoes for Berbice with the mail and

a quantity of government stores, captured by the Saratoga.
713. Sclir. Joseph, of Surinam, laden with government stores j

captured hy the Saratoga, uho took out her cargo and ransomed
tlie vessel, putting on boanl 20 prisoners «n parole.

717. Schr. Lady Corkbiirn. with a cargo of indigo and some coffee
—took out the cargo and let h.' r pass, being leaky.
Cj" 'the Saratoga has arrived at Wilmington, N. C and licsides

the cargoes of ih.- above vessels, is said to have on board a pretty
cousiderable sum in specie. Shs walend at the Canary islands,-
where she was very generously treated; and at La Giiyra was
saluted by the fort ami haiidsoniely supplied with live ttock, and

every thing she wanted, in consequence ol'tlie benevolent behavior
of the government- of the United States after the earthquake-

718. Brig , from Halifax lor .famaica, laden with tishand oi!.

sent into St. Mai) 's, by the Saucy Jack.

Proceedinos of Conoress.
Both houses formed a quorum on Monday.
Tuenddv, Dec. 7.—Several additional members ap*

loearcd
—at 12 o'clock a mr-ss.oge was received from

the President, (see page- 246) and read; J^nrl after

some unimportant business bodi liouses adjourned-
HOUSE OF UKPUI-;9I:NTATIVE''.

TFednesdaif. Dec. 8.—Tiie following committees
were appointed, in pursuance of the order of yes-

terday ;

Comihiltcc of Ways ami .^fen;??.—'Messrs. Kppes, Taylor, Re
berts, Creighl'oii, Alston, M'Kim. aiiil Cox.

Cuiimutire of Cunimcrre anri Mnnufticliires.—'iieiiri, Newton,
Mnrfree, Seybert, Jackson of R. I. Baxlies, (iourdin, and Gros-
venor.
Committee nf triV./wif.—M.ssrs. Archer, Yancey, Goodwyn, Law,

Alexander, Bard anil Davenport.
Coiniiiittee on I'li/jlir l.niiels.—Jlcssrs. M'Kee, Robertson, Hura-

pbr.ys. Mosely, Irwin, Piikeriiigaiid M'Coy.
Cummiiti-e on the l'o:,t Ollhe and I'ost Ruails.—Messrs. Rhea, ot*

Tell. Ljk. Sturges, IfiS''-low, Winter, Kranklia, and Hall.
Cmmniltre J'ur the Vis'riii of fo/(.;»y/«.— Messrs. Kent of Md«

Lewis, Pearson, Crawfril, Sliarj), Brown and "radley.
Committee on the Juilicinrij.

—U^ssrs lugorsoll, Nelsoa, Pitkin'

Stockton, Pickens, JlontgoniVry, and Oakley.
Cf Fjviseil and Unjiiiished ltiiiiiness.—!kit:sii-s. Coiulit, Stanford,

and WlKaija.,
C'imniitt-ee of Arcoi.'nts.—'^tessrs. Motire, .Barnctt anil John Rce<K

'rhiirsduii, Dec. 9 —No ])ub!;c Liisuiess of impor-
tance done—a confideniiai messige was received

fr >in the president, tsuppusfd to relate to art embargo.
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Legislature of Pennsylvauia.
GOVEIIXOR'S MESSAGE.

To the Senate ami Ihuse of Representnii-JtfS of the

co-.nmotni'ealth of Pciinsylvuiiia.

ed—we could not expect to I)e exempt iVom tl.e lot

oi" oilier iiatons, but as we liave rriore at stakd
than any other people upon eartii, so, (inslu-Hikingly-
and undismayed, ought v/c to meet niisfoi'tunes as

to convmce the eiicmy tliat cu.r Epirit is as uncon-

Fixi.o'n' ciTi/.r.ys,
—Never has the general assem-iqiiurable as oui- cause is just. And as the fvowess of

bly o\' I'cnusylv.inia. met at a period when duties ()ur military orticers is rapidly developing and

njore important \vere to be discharged, or rights the discipline of our forces constantly iiliproving;

more sacrerl to i>e defended. Since tlie last session there is rational ground for confidence, that tvitli

of the legislature, events the most interesting have; the blessing of Heaven our efforts v.'iU result in a

fiUowed' one aiioUier in rap d succession. Ourlcompletetriumpli over our enemies.—As a prelude
sister states on tiie lakes anil on tlie Atlantic have we refer with pride to t!!'.i glorious victory on lake

•been invaded, and tlie capital of the uniori menaced Erie, which if ever equalled, wad, in naval \Va?farci

by hostile fleets and armies. I am happy and grate- never excelled. A victory not less brilliant ill its

ful to say that under Divine Frovidencc, the savage 'aciiievment than important in its clients, hot lesS

hont^rable to the nation, thuu to the iiighlV distin-

guished /-"frrf,' who conn-nanded and to tlie brave offi-

cers and men wiio composed that heroic force. Al-

ready is the brov,' of the young warujpr t'rnrrimn en-
circled with laurels, and tlie b!essing.s of thousand-^

invaders have been repelled- A territory lias been

restored to the union, our western fellow-citizens

.HOW sleep in safety and pursue without fear their

lawful occuptitions. The hands, dyed in innocent

blood, wliich were uplified to slay and scalp our

fellow citizens, nre now raised to supplicate their|of vromen and children rescued from the
st:;lpin^

ir.e'-cv. Tiie mighty fieets laden wltli men and en-jkniie of the ruthless savage of the wilderness and

gine.5 of destruction, which hovered on our coasts, from t!ie still m;;re :;avagc I'roctor rest on JIarrisoil

infested our ba/s and rivei>^ and threatened to lay land his gallant army. Vliauncey, tliough not equal-

our cities in ashes, have found it expedient to depart !ly successful with the renowned hero of lake Erie^

witliout having accomplished any other object thanlhus sought and deserves to be so. On that clement

.that of iall miiivT the public resentment alul e:ccitingiclainied by Eritaiu as licr exclusive domain, the

t!iep,()f)undest'detestation by tiieir brutal inhumani-j.Vnieiican dag v, aved triumpliant- in every equal
tv. 111 do they estimate the American people, who|Confiict.

The infant navy of the United States has

lirtsume that the wrongs done them can be
consum-jgiven

a deep, can we not with tntth £i'y, a mortal.

ed in the flames of defenceless vllhtgcs, their re-

sentments assuaged by the tears of their violated

countrvwomen, or their courage quenched by the

blood of flithlesslv massacred prisor.crs. Tiie heart

sickens, but the arm is invigorated in the recollec-

tion of tiie scenes of Ijarbarism which tiave been ex-

hibited on our lake frontier and our Ailanlic borders.

•Tlie Impl.icahle hatred of the enemy, and his desire

to do evil iiiive been sufticiently manifested, but his

power has been found more im.potcnt than had been

im-i^-ined ; nor have the privations of tne nation

been at all proportioned to what was expected, much
• less have we suffered tiie manifold calainitics, which

vound to the felt monstei-of the deep: with these
truths before us, can it lie deemed presumpti.Qus to

hazard the prediction, that the so lately, by the
t}--

rant of the ocean, de-ipised American navy, is des-
tined completely to hiinible his pride

—coiiliol 111.9

jiov.'cr, and coerce him to respect justice aiid the

rights of independent nations ''.Vere it not the pro-
vince ol" another upon v/hicb I should regi-et to in-

trude, it would L'e delightful further to dwell upon
this proud and resplendent \):^'^s of our historv.

The state of the comnv.rnvealth of rer.iisylvanl.'i
is in every point of view gratifying ; our treasury is

more fuU than at any former period, and the receipts

the fears of the timid, or the treachery of the factiousiof the last year greiiter than that of any foinici—Iii

•had pourlra\cd. 15ut if all that had been predicteil the treasury remains aa you will perceive by an ex-*

had been inflicted, 1 trust and believe the fortitudediibit to be made of your financial concerns by tlie,

and v.ilor of Americans would have borne them accountant department, an unexpended balaiice of

withoui a murmur, and that the same virtue.? would more than tlirec hundred and forty six thous.-;nd dol''

conduct them to victory and safety. AVhen war was

declared, the people of the United States knew that

.they must breast its dangers and overcome its difti-

!cultics, and thcv prepared accordingly; they un-

sheathed the swortl, not to do wrong, but to compel

right, an;l they know the value of the riglits for

wliicli they contend too well ever to abandon them.

For thirty vears was the attention of our govern-
• ment and oi" o'ur peoj^le solely directed to culiivate

tiie arts of peace as congenial with the principles of

the former as they are with the dispositions of the

latter. Scarcely was the theory of military t.actics

sUidled, and the liappv situation of otir country pre-

cluded equally the necessity of practice. To the.se

circumstances and the having to contend with a foe

inured to war, blood and desolation, it is owing
that we met with partial reverses. Disasters anu

lars.—The produce of the earth has been abiindant-

.VU our old manufactures aie thriving and 7Tiany
ae>v ones are introduced, and in a prosneious way ;

these, however wc may deprecate and deplore the
calamities of a protracted war, will Console tis with a

[irospect of permanent and extensive maiiuficturing-
establishments eipial to our wants, and such as will

ensure the i"eal and practical independence of oiir

country ; the erection of bridges
—tiie completion ofi

roads and the clearing of lands, shew tlie general weV*
fare—And the recent electioiiS not oiily Uirougb5iifc
tins state, but' all our sister states, defnonstr.'j.t.g thci

increase of public confidence to the general ^ovesftv
ment and the determination al:-o of the people t*

support the war witli all llieir energies until an Iia-

norable peace can be obtained. That Jio effort ha»
been left untried to attain this desiraiije object, willji

defeats are incident to all wars, tjicy wcr« anticipat-'um confident, be satisfactorily' ^itejiiJ hy liie difefj«&»

Vol.. V. R
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gistiMteof the union in his communlcMtk-ij to congress.jtiiciii by caiuils would afford us a safe, cheap and
. In obedience to reg-ulations from the pies-Rk-iiL oiiexpc-ilit-ious mode of transpoia:..i()n, in defiance of

the United Stales, ii third and a fourth
detaclnnenlj

the tliousand ships of our encm)-. Permit mc to

of Tcnnsylvania militia of 1000 men
e;.cli,^were

or-i hiiz.ird the opinion that less than, oire half the trea-

(Icrcd into the service of tlie union. Tlie fo'.irlh de- sure expended by the 'Jnited Stales for the prolcc-
tachnKHl v/as to proiectlhe slioresof tiie DehiWare,

and the third to protect t!ie vessels of war then

building and equipping in the harbor of Erie in this

.state. ""The happy result of this service is amph
manifested in a glorious victory to which I have al-

luded and the consc(iupnces that have flowed from

it. The org-ani::ing and ofKceiing of ihese detach-

jnents agreeably to the directions of ilic secretar\' at

war, was allen'ded with considerable difiicidiy ;iris-

ing-outof the inetliciency of our militia law and Ihc

discordance between our military sx-stem and that of

the United Stales. Tlie many defects of our system
render a complete and ihorouj^h revision not

only
de-

sirable M\d exjKdicnt but indispeaslble.
—A conform-

ity with the or.c^anisatinn and rc,c;ulation of the army
of the United Si-ales, would f..cilitale the det .thiiij^-

for service any requisition which may hereafter lie

made, and j)revent many of tliose contests between

corps and ofiicers i'ov rank and precedence winch

have loo frequently tended to injure tlie reputation

of our citizen soldiers and the public service. Tlie

stron.:^ presumption that early in the spring' :'.nd dur-

jnT the summer the enemy will invade, for ihc pur-

pose of plunder and devastation, the shores of the

Delaware, is, independent of all other considera-

tions, motives sufiicicnt to induce th.e adoption of

all precautionary n\easures v.hich prudence and fore-

sigiit can .sug-g-est.
Tlie pureliase of arms and am-

munition and tlie encourag'ement of efficient volun-

teer corps, wotdd certairdy tend to inspire conli-

dence as well as multiply the means of resistance.—
Circumstanced a.s we are, one of our most imperious
duties is to give tlie state an eneri^-etic militia law :

our constituents expect it and our counti-}- demands

it. Sli.dl we disappoint expectations so just, de-

mands so reasonable ? In l!ie message I had the ho-

nor to tr.ansmit to the legislature vnuler date of the

rth of December, 1809, I submitted my opinion on

tliis subject so fully that 1 cannot deem it iicccssary

now to occupy your time wilhftirther details.

Amongst tlie measures adopted by tlie general go-
^'ernment for supporting thejust and necessary war

in which the nation is engaged, is a direct tax upon

properlj'.
—Possessing as our state does, the means,

I cannot doubt the disposition of her legislature to

give cd'ect to her repeated professions, by appropri-

ating a portion of her treasure for the commutation
and pi'ompt payment of the stale's quota of the tux.

Interest and patriotism unite so obviously in recom-

m'^iulmg tills measure that tlie executive W(uild not

have recurred to it, were it not fur tlie necessilj-
there is, that the subject should be iegislate'i upon
v.-,tliont delay. The 7lli section of the act imposing
tli.it tax, provides, that each slate which determines
to pay its quota, :.nd thus avail itself of the 1.5 per
cent, deduction, must give information tliereof to llie

treisury dep.irlirient of the Uiiiled Stales liefore tiie

10th d.ivof .lanuary next.

At no jjerlodof our history has the immense im-

tion of foreign commerce, if combir.ed With state
and individual wealth, and judiciously expended,
would have perfected an inland wati r'commumca-
tion from JJaine to Georgia. Tiiough the acciurt-

plihlnnent of so extensive a work may be distant,

\et, much may he done towards it. J'ennsjlvi.nhi
lias the me.ms, and 1 trust its ic'glsl.atui'e the dispo-
sition, to appropriate t'.iem towards perfecting one of
the great im.ks of the chain, by connecting tlic waters

ilowingin theChesape.die with those of the DcLaware.
The ]n-eservation of mora!.^> and our free institu-

tions, together with the true interest of humanity
would be mucli promoted and llielr perpetmdion se-

cured by the general difiusion of knowledge amongst
all our citizens. A solemn injunction contemplating-
these important objects, iiy

the estabiishmenl of
schools throughout the state, tliough contained in

liie instrument from which the de]:artments consti-

tuting the government derive their powers, nm: ins

yet to be fulfilled, on tlie broad plan and liberal

principles wliich aclualcd those who enjoined the

duty. The laws in force have done much good, a
careful revision of them would probably do mucK
more, by extending the benelits of tliia important
branch of republican poll!}-.

The sale of unsealed lands fen- taxes has ceased
to be a source of revenue in some coimtles, because
llie coercing paymeiil under the present laws is un-

popular ami iiiefliclent—I would suggest aforf Iture

to the commonwealth of all such lands, the owner
for a short period of time to h.ive the rigiit of re-

demption on paj nient of a double tax, llie penalty
in case of redempiion and the w.hole v.due of llie

land In case a fcn-feilure becomes absolute, to form
a school fund. Such a provision would remove the
odium attached to the present procedure and the'

libera] minded sufferer would console himself by re-

Hectlng, lliut Ids want of allention had contributed to

the promotion ofa ]'>lan equally humane and patriotic.
Four ye.irs existence has ])ro\ed the practical ex-

cellence of llie arbitration priiici])le, M'hich is now
incorporated willi and in a great measure pervades
our civil code. Ii is generally rerortcd to by the
honest suitor w'lose object is to have an early and
economical termin.alion of a controversy. Amongst
the many satisfactory results irom the system is llie

almost immediate lien which lh'=' vigilint plaintifT
creates on the state of the defendant without doing
him the slighest wrong. Tiic defects of the laAv, are».

porlance of internal navigation been so slrlkin;

exemplified as since the commencemer.t of hostili-

ties. The truisportation of pi-oduce .and the inter-

course between citizens of diflt-reiit states, v.'hich

knit more strongly the baiids of social and po-
litical union, a;-e;gre.uly retarded, and i.h rough ma-

ny of their accu.-.tomed cinmnels, enlirelv hilerrupl-
od by the v.'aler craft of tlie enemy, sinking, burn-

ing and olh.erwisc destroying the property wliich it

'aniiot appropriate to its own use. Tlie clearing and

improving our rivers a'id ciwk;;, jmd cennecUnr

If any, in the detail. Tlie local expej'irnce collected

by, and concentrated in, tiie legisl.atuic, will diCtate

and secure api5ropr:;'-te remedies.

Permit me to suicgest tliat Uie law which directs

that two verdicts rendered one way and judgments
thereon sliall he conclusive on the parlies litig n* as

to real estate. Is by tlie latter requisite render o al-

most inoperative. Tlie frequent setting aside the

venl els .if jinies, perpetuates the evil intended to

rv i-emedied by that w'toles-ome jirovision. E.vperi-

enc^ has shewn that many rules of crurt and rules of
vVitlence become arbitran' and subvei-sive of justice
bv their <;|)i)licalion to cases of a peculiar nature and
iindttcd lor ilie application of general inles. It may
elucidate aiul perlia]is mili.gate the Iiarshness of the

pr>cetlinf<)l)se! vation to stale one case of hardship
ii'om among many w liicii occur.—"Written evidence

upon wliK'h i>rinci]>ally a plaintift'm;!}' have recover-

ed on a first irial, will not be permitted to be read in
'

e\nh.nce on a second trial, for no otiiei- reason but

becnu^:e tJie party who hud, bcjn jjlaintiffin the ftfSt
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Siill ii.ipnens to be defvp.(l;ir.t en tlie second trial : inl Much miscliief to the morals and to Xhe inctustv^

every otlicr respect the cause is the sa:nc, tliroiigh- of the stnte are likely to resi'.lt ff-om tiie flood of pa-
out :in:l in .^U its bearinj^, and tlie conliovcrby aboui per thro\rn into citculaticn by unincorporated hanks. -

the .s.'sme pro|)crty. Is tlicie n((t in such decisi;)ns That this is done in despite of an exi:itin!2; law is ton

sometliina;' repulsive to the diclate.i of comraoi.iohviou.s to have escaped }oui- notice. Tl'.e objections
sense, and would it not be ]Jroinolive of justice to vvhlcli I felt it my imncriou.s duly to subtriit to voui*

"direct tiiat in all cases "necessity either absolute or, predecessors aj^ainst the p:is.sat^eof a g'eneral bank-

moral shall be sufHcient i;roimd for dispensing With i iui:^ law, and to which I beg leave to refer foil, apply
rules of court and of evidence r''

jwi'li
doid:ile force aj^'ainst liie practices nov? ])ursi!j

Tiie able and elaborite report of the attorney g'c-
1

ing- by un;',uthoi-ised associations throuf^liout the

neral on the subject of crimnud j uri.spruder.ee, well ! state. The hand of an
indeper.dent, disin'.ci-es'ed and

merits an early at'ejition. lu philanthropic princi- enlip^htencd Ici^islature will, 1 trur.t, eoi'rect the evil.
*

pies will, I doubt not, animate the new system which 'lUvci-a llccircc.s, rci;'arded as sources of revenue,

humanity anticipates as the result of youv dellbera- from the sanreilcss of .hesum paid for then through-
tion-s. , out the state, with the exception of the city tff i'hila-

As^rseably to a late decision of our supreme coui'i,jdeipliia,
and some contlgtious pl.ices, operates very

it would seem that in a case of larceny, committed u eijually, when we conii).u-e the emoluineutsKrisingr
in an adjoining state, the oflender if he flies hither

ami bi-ings with him the property stolen, cannot be

Iiei-e punished. Undei* this decision, wliich is now
considered settled law, some daring oUeadcrs have

already escaped, and if sirch a practice be con! inued,

it will encourage theft in the adjoining states in pro-

Jjorlion as the impau'ty allbrd<d by our courts Le

conies known. Tiiis rule of action thus laid down

by o!ir supi-eme court must become still more alarm-

ing and injurious if extended, as it is presumed it

must be, to the receivers of such stolen property.
—

It woukl seem also, that t!ie efficacy of the writ of

habeas corpus is much weakened by the act of the

5dof \prii, 1899, defining contempt of court: For

the information of the legislature ou tills stibject, 1

sh.,U sliortly transmit extracts of a letter from tlie

attorney-general, shewing the iueHiciency, and point-

ing iiut also defects in that important law—the ha-

beas corpus ;<ci.

The frequent apjdications made for pardons for

convicts seiit'^uoed to imprisonment at hard Labor,

founded solely on the want of ap.artments wherein
to employ them, and of necessary tools and mate-

rials, poiiU out the necesssily of ait imperative in-

junction on cor.nt}' commissioners to provide the

requisite meanj for tlie attainment of the ends con-

templated by our humane ]>eual code. Tiie case of

:\i.\ unfortunate fellow mortal, now under sentence

of death, and v.lio Ins from the most conscientious

motives been twice respited, impels me to state to

von, niv fellow-citi/ens :
—That in I'enns^har.ln,

iaiued for the justice and mildness of lier penal

fivjm hou.^es of entertniimient in different di.striets of
the slate. The sum to be paid into the trcast'i-y ouglit
to be in proportion to the benefit derived from "thd

privilege granted. A discrimination, founded ou
some general principle, .supjio.se on tlie rent paid or
the value assessed on the jiremises occupied as a
tavern ; such a scale of prices would he moreeqmt-*
able, and would in ail probability be productive of*

other advantages besides those connected with the

treasury.
The provision.s of a resoluti(;n of a late legisla-

ture, have resulted in the accimiul;ii>,(in of materials
believed to be ampl;,- sufficient for tiie formaiion of
an explicit fee bUl. It is due to the people and to
the public officer that fees of office, for similar ser-

vices, should be uniform, and in no case should tlie

sum to be paid depend on the d!?;cretion of the offi-

cer receiving or the iiiillvidual paying. I would sug-'
gest also tlie establishing by law, of the pay and
other expenccs to be ullov.ed sherill's for tlie trans-i

portation of convicts to the Philadelji'iia prison, ad
a measure calculated to ]M-event cnib.;n-asSmeht iit

the accountant departmenl.
The number of nevv counties which have becii

erected out of old ones, lias so entirely deranged liid

districts heretofore established for tin' appointment
of justices of the peace n* to render difficult a com-'

pliance with the constitutional injunction, that A

competent number of these offi.cers shall be commis-
sioned, in Convenient districts. Inconvenience is als-l

felt ill all the counties lately organized for iudicial

purposes, to whicu the law of tlie 4th April^ 1803^
code, where a contest for six dollars has the full i does not extend. A ne.\v iaw contariiiiig similar nro-'

scope of legal investigation extended, even to the i visions to the law just referred to, has tlierefore be-'

supreme judicial tribunal of the st.itc, yet wJien the

life of a citizen is at stake, he ;.Iiall be hui-ried

through all misajiprehensions of witnesses ait'l ju-
ror:; and errors of courts to an untimely and dis-

gr.accful death. F;)r him there is no court of revi-

sion, of errors or appeals, nor has he any remedy

come necessary.
'flie threatening attitude assumed bv the crtemV

on lake Crie ar^^l the D'elavtare, indeced thfe c:tpendi-'
turcof a portion of the SjO,OGG placed by tlje'legis-
Liture at the discretion of the executive, it liasJ

been appropriated to the repair of arms, the pur-
other than in the mercy of the executive, and that chase of ammunition andcamp equii}::ge, an accoiintr

reuiedy is an absolute pardon, the justice of which of it and of the n'onles expended, as additioriat
must be often dcubtful, and would sometimes be cul-iconioensalion to those of our militia mIio had failhj

pable : To your judgment raid fe- lings it Is sul)-

mitted whether essential alterations ought not to

take place in this .system.

Horse-racing, a vice oflhe most brdeful kind, both
as to its immediate and consequent effi?cts on ir.or l.S,

continues t<) be predominant over tlie laws makjiii;

i)cr..il tliat cruel ami unchristian sport, lu despitr
of the magistracy and tlie efforts of other good citi-

zens, the laws are violated with impunity, because
of the extreme ditiiculty to prove facts, esseniialto
a conviction, which ingenuity is never at a loss to

conceal. I beg leave to reiterate the opinion, thut
the forfiMture of the animal, brought for the purpose

fuiiy Served imder any of the recpiisitions of the;

president of ihe United States, will so soon as tftd

proper department chall have been furnished wttli

necessary vouchers, he laid bf-fore rou ; and aisty

an accoufit of expences incurred by tiie csll of ma-'

jor-gcneral iMead, (*n the f rst hrig.nle of its di'/isiotr^
for 'he defence of the United States' flotilla then irt

the liarbor of TJiic;

Tlic million of dollars aiithofised by a law of livj*

last scs.sien to be subsci-lbed to the loan 6])eiieit

by the United States governiiieiit has hoC beert
subscribed. The time n^-cessariiy consumed li*

nactiiig the provision^ deemed iiecessarv by s/5r!"i6

ot racing on any ijiv>uncj, is ^he;]tpst eileclual mode of the banks before they would pay over' tiie .stdT*^

to stay tlic misf^ieilf

"*

thcj proposed to lorn to tfie co/yireotiW^aitll, s* Taf
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oil of tll'^ loan rtqi'ireci h\ liie ''"'"?'-" '"» "''''i <'''i'''vfiil!ir'!'.fl'nl coiuelrt to lienrnn iiii«l(i*> pitf

r ,.„^,.T,--.,„. ..„l-,t^v:nrinim ti,
I'"-'"'" "f >« l>"i-'''>'' aii'l siillVriii-s. li was not .l.-.ifrnnl hy tli'j

iuv rCCClMllf,- SllbbCnptlons to
,„^. ,,,„„^,, „, ,i,efonftit,uim, u, k-avittr. cacl, ..cmbT of the

(Ifei-.iycu tlic comijlctioii

htate, lli;it llie books »vi .v.w•-.....^,
-> ---i i ">r u^nnf.-s m me confuuuiiiii lo n-avcit tn cacii iiicmi) r oi the

tlic loan of tile U. States were closci.! before a cop} |
m.ion tottt'll-i.d itself, aiKlHrr/-i-hnvi.ii?siivieiiilriva tothf giiitral

,,r t!io Q.i*,nV.r.-,PM(.n-v I'lW ii,-i>;f,l 1)V the Irei^latnrtlrl"''''''''"''''''''''""''^ "'^t^''i"''0'''''<-'" "fvvVt-;iuL', it is iiiinr.-i.i'ticQ-
')t ilie bu.jplcmtnl.ii v i.iw

p.i>sea__ov
ii.c u.i,i..iui. nc

|
,^,^, j.^^. ^^^^ ;,„|;,-|,,„^| ,i^„„ ,„ ,,^,.„. „,„ i,„,i,,„„;f .„,^, J^,, ^^j^^
svst. M) (if (Miiicf. It was th'ivfiiiv txpi-essly provid'd, that the
Liiitxt Stiitcs bhoiiiil [»nitcit uicI>i;.ilivlclij:ilst;Ut-!i(;aiiiit iiivasiun ;

ami tlio militia or piIilV forci- nt \':V laitti', vras (IcsiK'icil to be t-m-

ploytii oii!j on siiiklfn einern-nrit-s, aMi until thi- national goveni-
iiieiit sliouf.i coiiiL- to its i--licf. litlr. c\ptiiCi s of a var wagi-rt liy
(iie iiatioiia! tiiithoiiiieM. art to he lioviie hy tin- 5tatt":, it is not diffi-

I'lilt to torsic, t!iau!i< staf tr. usury uill soon br exhausted, nrdthe
aniiiiiihuion ol the sf-'te fover'onetit niost follow. We had an
unqiiestionalile ris;lil li. ex|icv t, that in award clan d by otirs' Ives;

:Qiikl i-eacii i'liiLulelpliia. Full iiiCurmRtuni ufcvtrx

l!)iii^- done by the agents I had .appointed Lonegociule
and coniplci'e the loan, siibsequenl to my comnuiui-

cat'ioa of the 25lh March last, shall be laid before

the lej^islaliH-e.

Arjreeably to a law of the last Icgislidiir':-,
.1 plan

has i?ceii ai/proved for an arsenal in the citv of I'hila-
, , ,

J„l. !.•„ ., I „ ^ ,^t,.oof fV... Ua «.T-/.oiit;rin (Virn-.f.d niiw »''e oation would Iiave i-rr.iii;:lly ;if)'orded to ns ih'' orottetion wliiih
dcl])!ua, and a contract tor its executK n loiHica, now

^^^^ ^.„„„ii,„i^„ ,,.„ „', s„i,;„„iv ?uara„ieed to . V, rv r,.mher of

I'.earl}- executed. '1 lie vanons other dntie.S eiijOillOd
I tin union. Inst. ad of this, howrvi r, wehav. tod nloi-etheravsK-s

on the executive, bv laws aiul resolutions, have, 1 l andiiisu-esses vliichlia-.e h-en prodiu-.d in difTr'iit ijart.? of Ma-
,

'"
£•

•
I , ,, .,!,.,. ,,.:<i

' ivlaiicl. hv ihe iiiciirsions of thee;;<inY, and that !t« ii'Oit 'Xposed
trus*, been pcrfonned 111 a s])int correspoiule.u u ito ,

,,|.,,.,^,^ ;,.,;^.
,

,,^.^,.^ j^,, ..^ ^ del^-nede.s•aml ..n|n-ot.ct.-d .imiiion.

ttie motive that dictated the sever.d IninilCtions. Ahns ahaiKiomd by the national authority, and v.itlioat nil) Mill

I have tllUS felloW-citi/.'^llS, e\nlic tiv coiunuini- •''^''"1'^'.' P™si»Lt oi asp.edy tu-n>iinti<in of th-pr-se-l disastrous

, , . ,.' ^. ,
' '

„ t 'i ,,„K ,„„, P^ar, It IS (or tlu Wisdom of the l>:rislatin-e to devise the means ot
Catcd such intormation, and recominent lev_l SUCU mea-

1

.iMlVm-,., „ I,k.|,, oj-nn any fntnr invasioo. the sr.it. soithorlties shall

SUres as eX!5ericr.CC and rcHcction have
Sll,C,',C;C3ted,|alfonl.

We iiniMa^Miii!),- pirn.iltidto rei-o.ii"iend to th •

hcrisla-

.,r,rl if „-;il h-^ o-nti'\-;i-,rp tn mv fcelino-s and 1 Ivii^l !"""<' t''eor=;aoi/.ation of volnoteer corps of iafantrv (io b inoii.it-
and

it_
w lU be

{?i.itu_\ i..g'
to my iccunj,s, aiui 1 ausi

,

^.,,^ .^,,j ^^j,^^.,^ ^^_^^ ,^l ^^ ^^.^ ^.^_^^ ^^^ j. 1^^^^, ^,^^ most eiJi-.-i m ibrce

not injurious to tne interests (-t our ConstltueniS, ll iloi- tlu-kindef warfare in which w- are en^ajjed. Ill some places,

von "a'^'ecimir in Ollillioil with me, sliall ;• auction
j !''ry:iteiied

with invasion, this sjucies of force has been resorted to,
•

..,'
•' "^

, .• ,1 „ „„,.,. „ T I, .,,-,. ..,r,.n.^ 1
'i"'l' ' an idea that it wnsniithoris. d. and b cansefoMivl capai.leof

With your aiiprobation the measures I ha^e suggest-, ^.^;,,.,,i^,^^,,^. ,,^^^^ ^, ^.^.^.^
.

j,__. ^^^^^.__.^„^ ^,. ^,^^^^^ _^^, „^ ,,,^. ,, ^,.^,.

ed. If we diiler as to the policy CW expediency ol Isemed tons, we Imv heen under the necessilx of rjecfiecr, bt.anse

any particular measure, I am sure it will be an ho-
1

^'.
'>•*-'*'>*';''*

'""
J',"';'"'"'

'^'
•;^''e'i.<"'

«> th-'n- or^'aeiz,tion.
•' '

,,. 1.1 . 11 ,„ ^t, ,,, t
vVe would .-.ho cull the atteiitiniiol the h-'islaun-e to those clans-^s

n..-st dihercnce, and niUlUal respect \\lll teaci us to|„f n,,, „,i|;,ialnw. which estahiislithernlesaed articles ol warfoi-

give credit tn each otiicr, f )r uinngat intentions, pinv

moti\-es, .and c)n.=.cicntious convictions emanating
from patriotic p-rinciples.

—\our selection from, aiKi

Vcsiilcnce ill, the various districts of the stale, has

given }()u siicii opporttmities of knowing the wants

uiul wishes of the people, .and assembled :n you such

a hodv of information, of public feelinp;-and public

(jpinion as never can b; collected under an}- other

liVin a republican f^'ovcrnmcnt, tiuly impresses jou

ihc^cjnrnmeiil of tin militia, wliile in actnal .service; we do not
in an to qo' stion the propriety ol siicli rit^oro.is rid s Cor tlie £fO-

v( mniei.l of a r< pillar army, nor do we mean 'o say, tliat th" militi-i,
"loir- in service, ought tube sohject to no reffolaliun, but \V'' per-
suade ouiselv. s. that th. leKlsIatiir" can deV'S- r'd- 5 for th gov rn-

UHiif of the militia, without d'-privinu: the n of anv of th.' tss ntial

jiriiili f^es of frt-eiut 11. and su'-Jictin^ til ni, firoti'nc.s inidefmed,
10 the most cruel and op|>rohious puiiislnneot.

\\"e take the fibi rly also of suhiniiiir.c; to ih !e;;is'a;er, the

propri( ly ot adopfinrf a syst' ni ot e;*-iirr:d diii-ntion ; no wdiject,
upon which its wisdom can be employed, is of more vital inipor-
laTiC, or can lie.ve a more impi raiive claim to its attention. Go-

Mitli the cliar.actcr of representatives of the people,! Y ;';;;; '!'':-';-^: '''"'•-,'""'"• ^^jl'i'''

"' '•"^" tl'- happiness to live,
-' - '.. .

' ' (l-n> 11(1 lor their 1 Msteiic anil pr I tilt- inlelli,i,-enc k!_ .. . - ,•. ("i" ">«"» iit>.iii.M-»(cii'-'ai"ii'i"SjH'i'it\nnon
and secures tor you that re.'^ncct and COiraacnce, liane of Ih.ir citiz.ns; and to phicetlu- means of education with

vhicll necessarily attaches to so irnport.mt a station.' i".''i reach of every d-scription of the people, ouirht to li^ the

, 1 II , 11 ,. I i- p „ .: „ („,,.-i!, , ,„ ;,, I'l'onarv concern, as it is the iinnuestionnhle duty, of the !;r:s!a-
1 sliail at all tunes caeerluhy co-..perate w ilh y>u in .

,„^... „,-^,, ,... |.^._; ^,^j^_ j, -^ J^ ^.,^,,,,^. j,,^ ^^;;,^. ^^„^„^ ,,,,,i^,,

the adoption ot anv measure calculateci to preniiOtei we liav f.,r d. ploriny tlie prescait war, that it di-ninib!ies tlioso

the fivede;;;;, interest and iiapoiiiess of uur c<)nsli- 1

''^''^'''^',';'-'.

^^I'>p^-
oV''V''';'''''!'!'T''''''^''^'"'''''"'*'''",''^"'"\ V'"'*'

'

^ ,_
' * •

I ''•e soil, how. V, r. tluiiK. that it. 111 the opinion ot tile Ieg;iilatlire,

I

funds can be spared lor the piirpos", the woi U should h oonnneiicc-

j

d,and a system nialureil for tfie esiab!Is!initnt of schools {n evei^jf

{part of the state.

I
Tbe aoioiini (d' claims for pay and laiions of militia, called into

(service in flic course of tlie last summir, already sanctioned hy »hfs

idel):n,-tOient, exceeds one liundr d and six thousand doIl.',r.> ; a more

tuents.

Jlu'vlshurpJu n.

SIMON SNYbEIi.

"mber, 1813.

particularacconiit cannot, nt thistiuie, begiveii.as the hoard is still

actiiiif upon those clnniis, and manv o' iliein i>re yet to arrivi .

I'ur the pnrcliase of arms and miili;My slori s, ord'-rs bavt been
ilrawn lotlie amount of sixty-iiiii'- ihcuisaiid si\ hundred and seveVi-

iy-(ive dollars ; but a conslduidile sum is yH due on this acioiint.
'

\\'e have tlie honor lobe, with much lesueit. vour ohedieiu sci'-

vanls, LtV. M'INPEU.
T/ir >:onoynh!c thn

Cc)ii:,(U ^IxseinhUj oj Zlarylnntl.

.I.iCmskiii!re of Mai^vlaiKl.
>;'viiCL-iiv£ etiMnuMciTiox.—IN cmxcir..

Annaf)(jli':. Ticcftnhrr, R, I.'?!,'!.

C:"(r.'f.MC.'i— Tn . ':-'ac o?' a ri«nl"f.„c tlie^' neral as5( niblj, at Its

>iav sessi.ni, ihe tre.isuver was dir, cted to liorrow 3r.7.000 dollars ;

thc'terms tipon v.hicKtl.e loan was effected, will appear bytlier.*
Vort oflh •

ti'iasiiii r. As soon as the mone) wasohlaifed. steps wire
I ikcn U) pr;;curearii!s,ordiian(*eand military slor. t, for t!ie st.ite, and
ennsiilera'iie purelr..sts were made; but owim^ 10 iheiiilerrupiioriof "^ "

"-'

jnterf.;urieheiv.n;iit!iesiai'S, they could not all he roceiv.tl in time -r • i . r \ '' * "

to he sent to those parts of Marylaiul wbidi arc wost exposed (u i^CillSlal UVV O! \ irfTiniO,.
ilnnc;'« r. sT^ ^
Soon aftn- thoadjonnimrnt of the le^slatnre, an order was pass-

'^'^'^
^'^;'"'' ^^ A""'^^"^'^n'^,„7.r r,!. t-i-

.dfor a renin, of the public records an.l papers to the seat of ;?o-
I <jt,v,n C hr.mhiT.December tlh, Ul..

ves-nni-nt ;
but i:i conscipience of the approach of a considerable 'ro 'I'lir. S!:xatt-; Ayn liousi; i)Y jiF.Ll f;.\T'n.

iiHvai force of tile cneiin. ii was found n( cessary attain to order ri-Uir.:--Ci'i-nis-~l had llie boiair to comiiinnicate to yon at your
tli-ir

venmyal.
a.iii they were sent to the town of tipper Marlbo-

'

extra session the most iniporiant evenl-s of the war in relaliiu) to

Voiii;'i.. I: has been deem -d expedient to direct, from liuK to time, this conimonw. altli which bad occured ]>ri vions to that pi riod—-

a yetuvn of pe,e!i of them r,£ wre iicccs.sirv for the purpoi,' of .Vi.k.o;': w hich the occn]-.afion of our wattrs l;y the enc:ay, was the
Inildio)!; the conns; iiui the hoard tias passi'il no order t<jr the re- n.osi proiniii. nt. ills squadron, aft' r

jour ad|o'irnineiif. continued
mova! of I he rest, audit U sub.nitted 10 the lesislatiiiv wliai shall to recei*' larse accessions ; on board of whieli it was ascert.iiiied

he done in T-e!,';n-d to th"in. jt is Certainly niucli to be de sir: d th.u tber,- v ere consiJeiahle lam! forces. 1 he conclusion seemed to be
;hc oiT'.ecs slioiill he kept open for Ihe tran'saction of business; but inei itahle tl;at he meditated m rious desiiriis a»;aiii»t our safi ty, antl

Ifsides .-lie diSiculiy of lem.-ivin^; tile records froe.j tin seat of j^o- 1 had riitirmloed lo make ns bear the brunt ol tlie war. Viixinia
veninmnt in time, wheu.'Ver the appearance of ihecnemv may iv-jdid not v^^vvl that she had been tlius boma-ahly distin^^nislied*-

qilire' il, there is considerable danger of their hein;,' lost or'd stroyed
' .'M'hoin'h 'sucrifices belh inivate imd public ml^lit be the consC-

hy fivqu-nt reTv.e.v.ils. Tlie lei^islaiine will see ibe n.'cessiiv oil qiience.'tliev were not equal to the dust (d' tlie hahnice in the esti-

makim- sonefurtle r pro\isinn v.ith rcspectto theui. The les'olu-
]

mate of a bi'ave and >,^eneroils people, wai;inc- a war in defence of
tion of the Irsit ..-.-ssion does not make il the diitv of the '.5icer^ 1 (he IMialieiiahle riirhls of freenien. Kolwilhslaedi:;B the enemy**

to the peculiar
nw' ari

_- ..,.._-., 1 ........ ,. ..... .11. 11 ..I 111. ii.ivfisiiin^ i.'iii.'iiiji.ii'iv .:i, till*'. .IV......." ,.^... ... ^ - .

to Open theii-onieei-iit theplaco to which their in oi'iivitr" ii. moved, 1
nu-ee was an iiopo.in,^ one, pariieiilarlv in r. lir- nci to the p

andliy confining the ai:(ho,'i:\ th. I'hy conferred upon tiiee.^teciilive ' oMUireofmir e;istei-n iroiiiier.and iherefore, called foronrui
to XV o cfeivnies, il ha, h<--\ fuijid i.upracticrtble ia jH-oetire the jie.

ccss.ll'y accornniodatio.is for the .ifTicr*.

.The nlteiiiionof Ok- ler;'islature will of course be dlr.cted (othe
tpititia system ; in ;,s present st.ite it is all»c>.^ a deini h-Utr, and
v.-I^lioiit noWT to eimpe) the servic o( tha.se wlio, o.;auy sudden
e'Hiei{j,-i\cy. ar-.' -jinvilliiirr to as-ist in tlie defemcrif" lio- ci.uiitry.
II is not. and c.iiin!,t bo expected, but while tiios'- v.Juutnderstaiid
':ilf defects of th-:'

,s;
s'e'n. t-oytrlve to avoid ih . service, ottiers \\ ill

w as inilulc,-ed as to tic final icsufi.ed aUeinion; vi t no ap,-.!-.- , ....
if cvt;ii a small e.ortion of one ample r; sources sliuul .! Iv .pidicionsly

applied. 'I'he. e\eci:li-. e .-idapted its course t:. th. occasion, and in

addition to the pi-.-caulionarv measures w inch had been adopted in

aiilicipalioii of this .sti.tc of'tbiir.'s. caili d out co-.sider.ible reiil-

forcem iits of iniliiia,—a few d: ej.ijis. d. alter th. ..• steps had

been tikeii. b fore theeaemT coinnieiic.d his op' r.nions by an .".t-

Liclc. in E'-' at f".-";' b» (and and va'.er, on t'i-aiij--i!)lainl.
The ivsul:

J
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of Uusattcinjit.so hiiiTiilir.tinstoliiinam1solinnora!)l'MuMi-h;"iv|
Inuidi-L-tl and sixty-nine thousanJ tislUeen ilollars and fuiiy-four'

cotiirtrvMi n-ivliL> r<:'!"li-'' ii. !•; kn.iwii to vdii. It «i) lUI liiiv b e.i C'.-nts.

si.ara.y cr i-.|.', but Oitli Inct li;i\iii.^ r ally ociin- l^ ilia: i:iri.- li U su'imitteil to tlie Kpislatiirp w'letlier ihe ]>i-nm-;ety of an

ttioii^aaddis.ii'liiinl ti-oujis coult! Iiaw b .-ii i--|»uls il, witii sl.iii;;!i- a^in'iuiioii dm oin- pnrtis not di.iatfd as »' II l)y coisi kiatijrii of

tri, u» ii.\ liuii'ii-id uiilili.!. i-.c.'ntly i-all-d into s rvitv, v. it'.i no
|
rcoiioniy as v.ltli a \iL-\v tofiiruisli tu ihc- wurM a solid |>ii.uf oroui-

otli I'ai i thin a Inlt rtiiis!i.-ii i-.dount. aid t!i
•

sen -i-uiis c-.i-»-. i-.i-Mlet-i-.ninatioa li.-artdy to co-oi)trate with tliu g.-nnul giiveiu-

lii>-i u. a r. w Ijr.iv. v*la.>U-rj Ire ii tile navy. l\._-i' mid i^-o'iuc;
j

:nfiit.

tliis dls-usti-oiis citastioiitip, tli' cii -nx- r> c del. and lient liis i'i>.n-S"
|

i'lic jminfnl rimy devnives on me. of annonncinq: to you a va-

tu li.iiiixo.. :— .\ 1- suit lo liis .inns sJareely l.s'. dishonorable tliaa
i caacy in the eoiniiil of state by the d ..iili ol' s-neral Wood. 'I'lui-i

al C.a ly-Kl ind, aw.nt d ;ii n th iv. Hv-re too his attack was mad- has aiu»lh-r hero oi' the ii'volution |ja;d the (Jfeat de'ol of nature ;'''
his disiiiii^.iished servic -s will still survive in the menioiy of a

jrat'-t'ul I'onmry.
Koi'il.ii; has ti-anspiretl, »i'ice ynm' Inst s<'ssii)n, which i!l(^i<;a^.s

the hast ehinf^e ii our I'oreig'n I'elalions. The i-nmiy can lie made
j.iisihie of the unjust aiid un;jrofitable conflict in which lie i<s

ein;ac;>d, only by a »i!riprons and snewsstul j)ioseentioii of th;!

war. 'I'll d.siiiiijin.'i d success whicdi, with scarcely ai exception,
liis ev rv where crowned our ertorts, both b\ s a ami land, is

by la rd and water, with a tine- variimsly reiiies-nled ; hut w ith.ut

Uoiiiit. M a r itio eo:ii|,ar d uah u'lrs, of live to one. AU'O'.ipi

curlittl band w.ij cnnsirain. il to >i IJ to a 'ore- sooverwiiri oi..;,',

Vet iney th- ,ulii d th nselves as h ca.iie Vir^jiiiians, a..d by tiie

»iiii)ies>ioii they nwd u;)o i ih <-ne ny, ;jave lii i a.ii[d
• came nl

regr t tin- his atteiiii)t. H^vinij i>:iiuiiied iiusses>ion oi thi> little

lia alet, a loose was gi'-eii to violence and to ra'ii'C, and to

lust, whicii I aves an lodlis Je stain on the B.itis'i cha/aet r.—

Privai nous, s w r pUai cr' d, gr y hsirs w.re exi<..s'.'d
to

v.iuton o-.tra;.;e; a sick ma in his be.I wis mind rul, under cii-

tumsi 1 ,c sol' peculiar as;e;ravalij i
; our r specta'.ilef lual, s wvre

pu diely lorne orfi to surf r the last<l gr -eof uiiiittenble violence,

li-u:u ro.i'.a.is who tur.i.dadeaf earto til ir sui>t>licatUi.is an.! IV.ii-

tic screanss; h;: I tilli •:; no tlu' oieasur of their crini s, tliey s.i-

trilegiuusly pluiidrred t!i 'nouse of G.i I.— The m,-lancli .iy tili^fj

of th. fat of 11:1 .ipion \V( re heard with horror; and fit their' r<-

citala bUz-e of indiijiiation iii:rst forili ihron^jliout .Vn.riea. Oal-

vag, s li.t. tli-se call -d for sev. re ani uaJversian.
I'h-ij;

s'lould liav^

Ueruatonid ibr by the eond'!?:i puiiisliuieiit of the oili-iid. is, or by

iO'.us: terrible in. asure of r-tributive Jauice. The subject, ho.v:-

V- r, 'lelotigcd to the gen, r.il i,-overnineiit, to which it wa-. releiiv...

Th- corr: siHindt.,C: relativ_ ili -reio will ii found in pacUU ."^.

T'l ne.uy liav:ns S'iv'" this cliaracter to the war ; haviiif^ oc-

C. ei da nart o' our lenitory, his force ivjires -nted ai sery co !si-

(1. r.bl , a'.id il ije, ii; lifP.euilloco.ij.cture w .at uomUI bejnsiieM
on t; t!ieexcutive adopted sucliilefensive meas.ir. s, as. in tli--;i

opinion, the ixig iicv called for, trans.iiitt d to th pr -^id iit oi

th^ Cnit d Stat s full i.ifjrniat.on of unr situation, and a-lMs. >.

hi... of tluirlidvi.:^ called oiitco.isid.iabl. d. tab . Iits ol imht;a :

a ii.as.jr \^i:ielir c ived th,- ,a:iet:on ot hii ap,iro..ation.
^ '"**'

Caus-<l th adjntant-i;.
iieral topi-par. ,

for th. iuiurm itnmol tli

g. iieral .issemblv, a d -tail.-d r port (vv Inch is auio.g the ilocu.n. uti

m. r'ie^l ii.) of these 111 as ires, as w II as of ever) otli -r adopie.l

bv lis, for the def -.ice of me state.a.iJ alsoof the op r.uio is ot l.ie

eii ..ly which have Ik-»-ii limit-d to pr-datory im-uriums aloiiK t.ie

banks ot our navigable bays and riv.rs, and .v. ry v.iiere iiiark-d

Willi a cuaract. r utt. r'.y unworthy of a civili/.ed nation, uy <•

fi«-Mice to whicli report, wdl be seen the various calls wluch buve

tie-n made upon the militia at di.Tereut periods, with the cnis-s

I ndiiit; theret'/,—the iiuniber now in th. service ot t.ie L.-iiei.

Stat.-s, a. ill tlieirresiHctive positions. This r-poi't Is i.. tended tor

the Icffiditure only, unless i.ideed in their esiim.itioii, itspulihca-

tioii or particular parts tlienof be dee.ned .-xpedient. 1 i thatd.i

cu neiit will al.o h. slcii tile inco'i^'ruity with our state system, ol

liter gtihiijnsoi'tii- w.ird -iiarfiL-iit, i-.lative to tlie afipoi. taunt

oi' ofiic.-rs io d taehm. .itso.'" militia call d for by the K'--"' r:il ^o-

ver..nieiit; my uiiava lii;s;"iideavors to o'j\i.ile their eilects »ii our

requisitions, and the .ms i|U.nt exclusion f.oni service of so. le ot

the olii.rs d tacli •

! by .ny ;^eueral ord Ts of
the_l5th April, 1813.

II confor.nity wit . tlie reipies; of th-stretary of war, I Ikj; lave

to present th' sii;i;ecl t.i » our coosid ration.

Njtwithitandiiigt.ie calls on our citizn soldiers have b'-en nil m-
roas. and in tin- secii.ni of ihe coniiuonweallh toiili;<aous to the

til atre uf a (i.in parti
liavebeeii Irequently placed in servic , they hive iiev. riu I

plajedSiiieralli, a J i?r oi alacrity a.i 1 cheerfulness which j;ive

lilt- n lasting cjieus to the i^iatiluue of ihi'ir country.— N'eiierii.s

w re tiie e.xa .., 1 s of pairiotl. citiz. ns who voluntarily abandon.;d

ti-.eir domestic jo\ 'iieiits, a id r.illi'da'-ouiid tli- siairlard .d their

eoun .\ in tlie hour of '.er supixi,.,.! ilaiii^.'r. It fnrnislieda qi'-c-

ta.le li shly ?r i vi ii;'
to tiie p.itriot, and an illustrious ))roo ol

trie •i.rijv of Ir e'lom. N'or was tliis fjeiieroiis ai-.lor conlined to

ouri.-lv i: it eJibr.l'j ilalio our iellow citizens of Xortli Carolina,

who eniHodving under iii:i|oi-c;'iieral Calvin Joies, 'iiadt' a teiim r

O. '.lir service. The docum nts traiismitteil (.uarkeJ C.)

t!i r -lore a peculiar soarce of jji'atifi ation, and o.i which I bctr

1 ave to cou'^ratiilate yon. Til" illustrious proofs of tile valor a-.i'.l

SKill ot our army hii I navy which the events of eiery day arJ

evoUiig, niiit-d wi:h fvrseveraiice <iu the jiart of the nation and
th bf'pe of D.viiic aid inspired by the justice ofour cause, leave us

lit lie tu Mpnivlieiid ;is to the issu of Ih" war.
riie p. liod, ii llcw-citizeiis. in wiiicb we are called to act, is tlis

.mist eventtul in th - annals of the worli. UjtIi hemisphcr s arc

hl'jedi.ifj under the dreadful scoun^e of war. A. id. tVo n tiie prodl-
g'luus ttiirts wi'.itli are .iiailx-in the old, the pres"tit crisis serins to

u.i.i travail with the dtstiiiies of iirdl iiiaiikind. What will hetht;
r s dr, .;r wij;-.t will belts c.ins.'qnences to L'S, all tryinsf ti ae must
'ecid.'. I.I any event it Ijehoves '.is to lie sensiiily «live to the eia;;;-

iiitutle uf the occasion an 1 to pr -pare for any result. Let us nraetice
torn, arance a nl .n'Mlerition one to anmii. r, cherish concord ami
b-.ulh rly lov.-, draw cloiC the curd of u.lioa, and thereby ijivi;
t .il and nnilivi^-i| scop.- to the eie-rijies of our cuu..try— W.:teh
with Vestal vi.;iiancc t.i.- lamp of liberty wiiicli can be kept alive

oiiiy by pract:si!fr republi'jaii virtues ; ut abrjve ail let us 'lU u!i!,3

O'lra l\.s before liie throne of G.id, who, in the- ino'Or^nt of his

Uispl-asnr-. seems to bdcmiKying the vial of wrath njion a ;iiiU)'
World, and terveiitiy onjiire him lo avert from our co'iparitii. ly

hitpjiy shores that \vi;b waste ofd'.-solation wliichhas ov. rwhel.aeti
I'l olhrr h-iiiisph'-n-. Ihe present crisis, lellow-'.itiz- is, is one of

probation botii to the ii.iiioii and lo indiiidiiaK. liiiould 'iiu-rlca,

aiii.iiaied by a just r sar.l (or Ir r riffflits, pTseveri'^itly continue
tiie contesLin desjiile ol' llie sacritices ins'^paraoly incident l.» v\ar,

u.iiii slie shall have coiKiU.fed an hou'jr.i'Je p,ae.\ tile heroes
and patriots of the preseiii day will be deservedly re.iiii'-'l with
thos- of tiie revolution. Should a contrary course obtain, the
c ins"qiienc.'» would be such as the mind of tin' i-atL-io! shri'il.s

Irom co.it.-mplaiiiifv. ]'"v;ry individual is sol-ninly tijund ni dis-

ciiarge uitli fidelity the part aa<iffned him ; and, in prop .rtiou to

tile siiare of jinblic conlide'ice he enjoys, the sacr-.l'H-ss of tliis

o')li5;ation is increased. Suiier ine to assure you that by a

stroeg- sense of this duty. 1 have been invariably fjuided in per-

Ibrrninv; the various acti of high r.spoiisiiiility wiiieh have de-

volved on nie., at a time as mon-;:t.;us as e;nbarr,a'.ii;i.q; : and
sliould I have erre<l (as is highly pr siiunbl-, beirfg- lire't' d by a

Very tiiiilliie jiilicmeiit,) I shall, iievertii.l ss. coutid.ntly tiir.iw

inys'lf on th- liberality of an indulgent counlVy; nut lon'itin;;- it

will duly appreciai- Ihe ili ! fultles of th" nceasio'i, and in aiy
event, do anple justice toth- motives which have inl'.uenc.d my
eiidenvors to discliir'.?e the solemn duties imposed o'l ine by .ly

ktation. 1 lend r to the r. pres iitatives of t'le peoiile convened jn
"

th

a lerv-iit pray-r iii.it their counsels may coiiliiiue to be guided liy

ener;:ry, patnotisn and wisdom, and that
th,;

result mar be pro-

piiiou's to the safelv, liberty and happiness of our eon itry.
' . . /

j_ BAlU.iD'JR.

cularlv incon.eiii lit, as wboe r Riui' iiis
jr.„. ,.al .asseinb'y my hpst wishes hirthiir pi-rsonal hajipiness, w

»

Lei^'lslatiire of" Soiilh-Carolina.
Hcisw.ic'j'rom /...> e.vreUf.V'i, '.'«• govcnwr, dcliven-l iu the legislu-

"

tiire of this stntr, mi Tiiesdriy, 23f/ November, ISlo.

Kellow-Citi/.elis,—To have b en able to coof'jMtuluf yon iljion

liisclos th'- V' n- satislactory reasons wliich prevented the
^'''"''"'"L|„. prospect of returnin;? peace, and a frank .-uid lionora'd.' ac-

inu'.i.ni of th-ir honorable intentions. Such a 'liii'ninni-''*'
" 1"'""' L„,,„|,mia,i„,i uf hII diilV-iviic-s wiili our enemy whil,- it woul1

of '. e ilsliip c:ui'i'jt liiitmake an i upression on our "'i'"'*
''";,'''" l,me heen unaffectedly t;ratifniiK to uiy own f clings, would have:

me .. a-ance of whicli will be ch-rished witU our londtst r.col.ec-
^^^^ ^^^^ source, 1 am p isiia.lil, of not I ss s.itisliiction to )uu.

tiO s.

I.I r^viewiiip the events ef the year, reflectiiip: upon the preat

force of the iiiemy, and the e\t.'nt of his desisjns. the Ieiip,tii
ot

tim;< be ren'iinel in our waters, his eapaeity to fly or bi;ol as

circuuist iiic.'S dictate.!, and the result of his acliiiveinents tvery
wiire euver.'d with disi^race, there is on our part a.np!" piiniid
I'jr •X'lK.ition, ininjcl d wiili ijratiiud t.) lliat Providence nhich

di'ln^liis 1(1 dispense to us so many iiisninc's of bis kindnesi.
The various measur s oidell^nee ad.)(iled by tin- executive, as

W"ll as fti-<)ueiit calls upon tli.ir respective regiments by the colonel

uu.ii.ua.id.iuts uiid.-r the militia law, hive necessarily b'-en pro'

diictive of considerable expenditures. 'I'be aiiiounlwill b'' se. n by
rt f.-reiice to the acco'iipa'iyiiii^ doeiiini-iit inarkeil I); and it is

bJi v d on invesli^atio'.!, they uiilhaic been warr^ntid '>>'.'* )«|i,_. -vvoviH

just re(jard to tlie protection of the slat-, and, ennsequeiitly.
will

f>w\A an irr. iislibl^ claim upon llie justice of the y'.«ural S"-

Ttriioient.

Congress at tlicir Last session imposed a direct tax mi the United

•States, with an alt-rnative to the state ijoveriinienis of irucliarj;lni;
Uicir respective quotas; in wliich event a discount is to hi- ma le ef
fifteen per centum if it be pai.! into tlie treasury of the Uiiind

55tates iK-fore the tenth ilav of February next, or of ten per ceiitu.ii

Tiie <!ijol3 of virjiniais three

anil to our countr\ c;.-iie'r:illy.
Too Innn.iii" to behold the e!fo,io!

of blood with Kuropean ind'iHeveiice, or to consi'ler the materials

of which li '«> and ar.iiies ar.f compos d, as in-re insiriiments for

the c;ratincaticm of tin •

an.:;ry pissions or selfish policy of liiose

who d'l- ct them ;
we do not liiri,'' t th-.il, h.nvev.-r iliiavoidii'.le (he

coiil.st. liie fill of eviiy puriot
s.jidier cljtbes some li, niiy in

iiiiiirr.in?;: 'I'oo just to otti'iid or violate th- riu^lits ul' others, wc
desire ody to nsist Piicroaclvnents. a:ul to repel the violai (pi

of ournwii rit^hts: 'loo wis" and ret^eetins to h- di/.-.l d by the

i'lare of iiiditarv Irouhi.s, or sedue^'d by the false
)!;|..i-y of co'l-

((Uest, the oulv'o'iiect of our nmliition i» ''v '"juiet enjo>meiit of

thf i'l ssie--; I'nish'rf upon \>i by a iviu"tif.i! I'roi idenee, and the

iiii.iislni'.i.-d (ii-os.c.ilii.n
of our tiiir and laufol iiilereoiii-se with

' "^ "' "^ "" '

pro-

j(-'r»ii'
b-f^rc ;lie &:•; of .>:sy.

I rue to tnis policy, w'i-h they hav nnifjr.iily

i.-ssed, and honestly act. d \ji\im\. tiiuse to whom iias iieeii eo'iinii!-

t.-d tile conduct of our l"rc?!;ii relations, have not ceased, since the

eommeiiceu.ei.t of bold. lies, to iii.iiiif.st a.i ai.si.'ty for 'ihe r 'Sto-

rati.m of p -.lep, com'.i.'iisurat'.' witli tie- n lu'tauce with wiii.ii

linyiounii thrills. Ives coiiipelli-il to resort lo aru.s. In ns /. -al !"*.

the pronu.iitm of a.i ev.'ni so iiit
;r?'ii-'(j

to hiii'einity, and so ol>-

m.uslv deioand'^d by the true policy to tiitli beilii^eitnis. our po-

vera. .lent has iioi scrupl. d to a.I.ipt measur' s for iiv:j .ciatioo

Vihic'i cen.iilih- nii^ht liave b'.'SU i-.-j« ctv.l, witiuxiirtij j.iST iiiqis
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'ation of eitb3i- fastidioHsnofs or iiTivrasonahle iiriik-. i.nh»pi'il>.

howtvrr, fhe modt-raiioii ami coiuiliatorv ilispusit^on nia!iit«t'-(l |

pn our part liav.' not onlj fiiikd in "iLttiii^; a corrtspoiiueiiUlisl>i>-

sitio.i on 111,, jmrt of ihf <in-iin, li'it tlirrt- is too iiuicli rcabon to

bulievc thai such a disjiosition is only to he imUiced by tia- nrni

and vjgdrous ajipliiHiiiHi ol our nicaiis of aiiiiinaiicc and i.i^lrtSb.

"^i'o iiisiitutc UKaiuris ad.!i>ttd to tliis tlid, and to direct the eiier-

Jjits ol llic nation in such a inanm r as shall inoiluee upon tlic

,fiU'niy tlif slion;;L-it iin|irrssioi.s. IkIoui^s cxoliisivdy to the
gtj-

Jirral pov.riiimiit. The (lctVnsiv>- prvparitions, liowfx tr, Avhich

Shari be cousid.retl m-nssary to the bater security of our own

coast, as thi V cannot fail to be di eply interesting to us. so the;

ivill ilouhtUss oliirtiu from von all the attention they deserve

racter, in liie conflict of opinion that mr.y be sup-

po.sed to iigitate her.-

Pahis, Oct. 8.—Yesterday at one o'clock licr ma-

jesty the empress, queen ami regent, satosit in state

t'ji- tlic Tliullicries, to rep.>ir to tlie sinale ;
and

having- ascended lier throne, placed on the lett ot

the emperor, and t!ie grand d)gi)itarie.s of the eniiJire

liaving- taken their proper places, she pronounced
the foUovvinj; speech :

"SEX.\Toas: The principal powers of Europe,

^::{i::::^!;;.rr:^.::T!;,::^l^Z^^ -^ ^'^e p.e{ensions of England lu.d. las;.

p.\tcnt rJilv approiu'ciUous subject lo lUe control ol this depart- , ygaj. i-e-united their armies to otirs, m order to ol)-

A report of the e.xpenditures for military purpose* during the

pres.nt year, will in a few dais he laid b'lor'-you.
• In jiv'iting jonr alteiitio]! to cur io'ditia system, I'le suhlect has

Veen so often I'lndia-join- rtvitw, it is scars- !y necssary to renimd

you of its (letbets. A S""ncr il revision of it is strongly retoniinendet..

in tiding tliis, the iiecr'ssitv of rendering 'aore frequent, at the

jaiseivtion of llip conniianili;;^' oflic. rs, iniisti rs hy coiupanies, bat-

Jalions-, reft-iments and hripules, and al'o of
inakin,^_

at least an-

imal, instead of biennial, tiie encamimient of the ol)ic<-rs ol each

brij^ade, Mill not fail to presi i.r itself. 1 sUK?est to you also the

policy of
increaiiiif^' ^ne nninber of our ilivisions. While these are,

at present, so f.w,'that in the event of our tioiips actjns in con-,
y^ .Titirn. Thi<; nnininn h-7<i dailv encreased.

jni.ciion with tlm«-, eilln r of tV' United States or a sister stale, tlUS gieat n,Ul011. I tUS opinion Has Ciauv encie.ihcu,

i>'s invariably be outranked ; the}

our allies in reren^-e
for their iiilcliiy ; tlicy wish t»

bring- war lato the bosom of our beloved covintry, ns

a retaliation for the triumphs whioli have caiTied ouv

Victorious eagles into tiie heart of their states.l know
bclier tiiatany oy.e, what our people would have to

suiter, if they ever were conquered. iJeiorc 1 as-

ceiuled the throne, wliere the choice of iny aui-ust

liusband and the will of my father called me, 1 had

the highest opinion of the cournge and energy {>i

;our general oniecrs iiuist ahv_ , . -^

are so lare;e, and eiiihrace sncli an rxtent of territoi-v, that tlie

command of theisi js not onlv inconviiiietit but burdensome.
It js not in the military s\st<in only, tliat you will find room

/or iir.pn/VLi.iLiil. One pdial code calls loudly for correction. To
SUlopt laws to the character of the people for whom they are in-

tended, is the fnst iria>im of tlie Iei.:;islati!re.
The political insti-

tutions derived from oiir ancestors, have been Ions since libera-

lized and improved: let us not contiinie to outi-Kge the feelinirs of

cur countrymen, hy raaiiiini; the baiUirous »nd unequal system
of punishment derived Iron the same source. Ihat punishment
should be proporlii>n>d to crime, is the hiiiguage not only of

hunianity, l(Ot of .justice. la a code, however, v.here tlic uliininv'

siif>/)liriiim is allotted io not less than one liundred and si\ty-five

pHlnces, the idea of ohserviiie; this proiiortiou is idle. Let me
earnestly rccoe.iniend to you then, to subuitiitc for the punisli-
jiiojit of il(at!i. iniprisonnient and hard labor. Pt iiitpnti:ui<:s have

li^t-n establiih'-d in s» many of our sister states, that the supe-
rior eflieacy of tlris stiftit-s of punishment is no lontjir theoretical,

|>Ut deino;islraled by I'xpi^rience. It is urged therefore with the
irnoie contirieiice upon your adoption.

Xn examininti^ u.r judiciary system, it ofTt-rs so much to be ad-

Jnired, tbat iwrhaps. it may be CDHsidtredahnusl invidious to search
Jiir defeets. One

inipiov|.nient, liowcvi r, so forcibly sug-Cfested
itsdf that I c;ii!iiot lorbear preseiiting; it to your coiisideration :

it is the establis'nnent of a liij;h court of error and appeal, to be

cohiposed orjnd(;t-s. separate and distinct Iroin the circuit court

_^iniges, ant' t'J exercise appellate jurisdiction only. I'he delicacy
^;lt in revising the decisicms, tlie reciprocal bias towards the

opinions of each other, inseparable from the' stronjjc st and purest
inietis, where the original and appellate jurisdictions are con>
Jiiitted to ihf ^nie ptrsons, thotigh a weighty, is by no means the

oniy o"' jfctioTi'to the existing system. At pj-esent, tliejntlges asspn-;-

1)1. fm- tlie|>nipose oi hearini; appials at the close ofevtry cireuit.
We.h nil I's harra.ss.'(l and worn out hy jn-evions exi rtion, it is

obviuusly pot o-.hy inipussible. howevei- distinguislird their ability,

^hat tiiey sh' lilJ be capable ofihat lull, deliberate and patient In-

yestijjation
due to the iinporlant points usually submitted to them ;

but tlie annual acomnilwicm ofeases on the a'ppea! docket denioli-

atrates, th^t, witli all lliiir diligence, more time is requisite for the
b'.isinessof the appeal, (inm can be spared fiom the circuit courts.
S'he iastltution of the conn stiggc'jted wmld not only obviate
thesedf t cts, but. it is hclievnl, wuuld he tlie most tlTt-eOial mean
ifsii-Tirinj,' "tliat iniinirniity, impavtiality, and ciji-ri.ctness

of deci-
sion se dsirablein our jniliei'd pnice rling'.

^ Oilier ya!;i' cts of fomnninleation, omitted on the ju'esent opch-

^00,
from the iudispiisitioii under which X write, will jn a fe>v

^ays bs !:iij before you.
i snpplica»e tor yo'u the favor of our God, and befc cch lilni in his

Infinite goodness, to render \ou thv instruments of usefulness, ot

^onor and happiness to our "ronntiv. JOS. ALSTON.

by every tiling that has fallen under my observation

Familiar for four years with the most ititiniate

thoughts of my husband,! know the sentiments that

would agonize' him upon a throne disgraced, or a

crown without glory.
Frenchmen ! Your emj«fror, your country and ho-

nor call you."
After wiiich t!;e minister of war ascended the tri-

bune, read a report addressed to tiie emperor. _

At
tlie conclusion of which, count ISegnaud, one of the

two orators of the council of state, preser.ted to the

senate a project of a Senatus Consultum, the object

of wliicli was the levy of 280,000 men, besides

30,000 to reinforce the armies in Spain.
Count de Lacepcde rose and addressing himself

to H. 1. and K. majestv, said—
"Madam : r.efoVe proposing lo the senate mea-

siu-es relative to the project wliich has just been

laid before the senate, I have t'.ie honor to beg your
I. and 11. M. to deign to permit me to ofrcr you, in

tlie name of mv colleagues, tlie respectful homage
of all tliosesent'iments with which we .are penetrated,
in seeing your majesty preside over the senate, and

hearing tlie memorable words that you have just ut-

tered from the height of your throne.

With wiiat gratitude, with what religious cares,

^e shall forever preserve tlie remembrance of it !"

Si,>-ATO){s ! I have the honor to propo.^e to you to

'.-efer to a commission, the project of the Senatus

Consultum whicli has just been presented by the ora-

tors of the council of state. Tliis passed 7ieui, con.

Maria Louisa Bonapavtc

MISCKLLAXEOl^S.
Arts or tiik k-^emt.—At tlie moment Ihat congrf^-ss

convened, the sound was blockaded by the Ihitislt,

to let us know tiiat we should not send oul fn-ovisiuns,

if we would feed our enemj—and, the Kv^-lixh pa-

pers in our sea-port towns were simultaneously hlled

witli extracts of letters from JAsbon, ?cc. Sec. ike. to

•fhe situ:,fion of ihis lady, empress, queen .and re-
1

shew, that if ,ve did send out provisions, they would

gent of France and It.ily, wife of Jionap:trte and

daughter of the emperor of Austria, wiih whom
lier lu'.wh.tnd is at war, is very peculiar, and her
ponduct is calculated to excite more than tn-ilina-

ry interest. Tlie tbllq-sViug proceedings may serve
'

"^ illustrate her scntliiients and deveiope her cha-

iiot }):iv
fhe freight. This concord and concert is per-

frctly 'uvdernioiul, and will avail t!ie aumv noi/iinff,^

It nray be well to observe, for the sake of lutuie im.cs,

that iiianv of these accounts of the price of provi-

.s-ons, we're ifeaded witii the word "1MFOUTA3T-
lnca-)ital .h:t.tci-s f
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CovT4-,MPTiELE.—Many of llie little crufi Ciipturcd

fcy the Plant genet, of
f:i;veniy-f'jin- ghns, ure r.m-

SiJiiietl ai. llie price of from one to two lumditvl ilol-

lafs each. A great b'j^ir.e.'js this, foi- a ship of tiie

linc ! .\inor.g his c.iptures w.is a vessel wiJi an or

ffcm for one of tho episcopal churches iii A'e~.v Voi-k.

Ko./, a gentleman nug'at stippose tluit this ariicit.

V.'ould have passed Iiarmiess. No; no ;
—

.hey who

hiving the present war, in I'pper Canad;i, is a rran
)f education, has travelled in Europe, and been re-

ceived witii distinguished attention for his talents

and i.menity. Wlide in Enghind in 1S04-, he tians-

Uivcd the gospel of St. John into the Mohawk iaii-

gu .ge, which was printed at tlic exijence of the Bible

Society. IIis indian name is Tevoninhnkara-wen."

Now this .Yorio?i must be a very devout, "rel

robbrd the chin-ch <it
//i/«j/<((//7, deiiKinded and ivcciv- Igious" and magnanimous m.m. Ke fights for Eng-

ed for its ransom >^2,0UO. i sk empluaicalh', and
\l(nul,

and that siiows his devotion to "ilberty." Iiut

let every one answer the question
—/$ i/iei-e (in officer'

i why did not t!ie knr.vcs tell us that this pious "trans-

Jn the ^1me liecm 7iav_i/ that ivutild do this thiii^-? Tlte la'.or of the gospel of St. John," crossed the Niagara
river in the dead of the night for tlie purpose of

sliooting an .1mevicav sentinel in cold blood ? }ioJj

j\ovton !—ALLY OF i;>t;i.AN'n !
—7mi>;irHT mvkdetieii !

C<iMr.roi)')]!K Baim'.ki!>ch; was introduced to tl;e

common council of New-York, last week, and pre-
sented with the freedom of the city. He also partook

commander of a row-b.)..t pi-iVaieer tt'ould despise it.

IMauitixe rowKRs.—Tiie lutvy of Greiit Jiritain

consists of about 1050 vessels, large and smull, 6.U
of whicl) are i\\ commission—that of Ruo:iii is 53
sad of die line, 34 irigales, 59 cutters and bugs, in

all Carrying 4,428 pieces of cannon. Tlie Sivedisk,
of 12s:iilof the line, d frigates besides cutters ami 'of a public dinner in tliat city

gup.-boats, &.C. building two of the line ami three
|

IlAHitisox and I'liunT.—In tlie signal victories

ti-ig.ites. The Poi'tu^uece have 8 sail of ihe line, 3 gained over Barclaii's (leet and Proctor'sa.v\-ny, (s-ns

frigates and 4 sloops at the Z»i'ajr/7.j, ;.nd some unser- the Boston C/troiiicleJ it is impossible to separate
viceable vessels left ai Lisbon. 'V\\e Jiunes live tl:e brave and viclorioii.s commanders, ferry and
4 ships of the iiiie, 2 frigates, and many gun-ves- /^ar/'wo?;. Tlie circumstances are indeed very strik-

.sels. And tne'/'/e«fA nav^ consists ot 65 ships of ing. Harrison sent re-:nforceraents to assist Pern;,
the line, 61 f-igdes, ready for sea, and 32 sail of

|

and the nction terminated hi the ffi^/j^re o////e Wio/o-

thv 1 ne, and 26 iVigaies fitting oui or biukhng. Tlie

timencan n.^v) is only 8 or 9 frigatcts and 10 or 15

siTi iller vessels (die lake flotillas excepted) which

make more no se, iiid excite more apprehension to

the British, tii..t all ihe odier navies of itie worla.—
This is fact. Tlie cai>ture of Jiod^ers by an equal
forc-.', Wuuid, in the t itm.aicn o; mankind, surp.tss
in glory th •

.onqaes: al 'die J^^'Ueov Triif.,I^-(iv ; aiiij,

when /codgers .s taken alive, by an equal forec, the

cnemv maij rtjoice.
Emi.uatiox.—A Wortiiington, (0.) paper of the

24th ult. sys, "miny families have lately ai'rived

liert* from Loivcr Canada, and we are informed that a

great umber are on tlieir way tlience to LJiis state."

A miglit} population is |)ouring into Ohio, since aic

Captare and (.i.spersion of the allied savages.
pi .us ANi) HKviiiiENTiAL.—Ffom thc Bosiou Ga-

telle— Extract of a letter from a gentleman in .W^a- 1 Niagara, I beg leave to recommend jKirticularl}' to

7iy, jYox'. 24.—"Every hour is frauglit with doleful! your notice : lie is a brave and gallant ofKccr, and

tidings from llie norUi : humanity groans from the as far as I am capable of judging an excelieal one.

British feet. In return, com. Perri/, volunteered
With Barrison, and assisted him in ihe cnptnve of the

British army.
In the following letter Perry does justice to the

zeal of Harrison and his gallant soldiers—
U. S. schr..irial, Sept. 15, 1813.

SiTi—The very great assistance, in tlie acti'in of
thc loth inst. derived iVom those men you were

pleased to send on board the s'.|u\droii, rer.der it a

duty to return you my sinc';re thanks tor so timely a

reinforcement. In f;tci, sir, I may say, withoni those

men the victory could not have been uciueved ; aiid

< qually to assure you, that those ofllcers and niLii

behaved as bec.imc good soldici's and seimeii. Tiiose

who were under my immediate observation, evinced

great ardor ottd bravery. Captain Urevort, of the

second regiment of infantry, serving on board tlie

frontiers—Hair.pton's aru;y is reduced to about 2000—Wilkinson's cut up and fiunishmg
—cnmina ion

a:ul recrimination is tlie order of the day. DemocraC}
h .s rol<cd herseli'up in weeds, and lain down for her

last Wallowing- m the slough of disgrace. Armstrong,
the cidd-blooded director oi' all lius military anar-

ciiy, is still here, but ch.op fallen.

"No i>i'ol'aiiL' allusion ; liiit

Kow 'iii'i, yc siiiiiis, yotir lioails on liig;li,

And slioiit—fur your ivdeiiiiuioli's iii^li."

"A PEACK PAKTY MA.v."—A Writer in ilie Bcinocra-
tic Press declares that I'kuri- is tlie greatcat "peace-

party-man'' in America—for that he gave peaa; to all

til a ():irt
of Upper Canada tliat lies above tlie lower

end «t lake Erie, and to the whole of our frontiers

from Buffaloe to St. Bonis : snying, tiiat when Ije iiad

made peace on the tvali-r, he volunteered his aid to

make pe.ice on the land, lie tliercfore devoutly ex-

claims, "blessed be I'riiuT iliC peac maker.'' I'o

which we he;u'tily say, A.-tfi;v.

A SEW ronii MARiitT.—New-Yorkcity has, h.ereto-

fore, obtained a large portion of its suppl}- ':f pork
from Connecticut; but the Columbian tells us that one

lam convinced you will present the merit of lliia

uflicer to the view of the honorable secretary of war
as I shall to thc honorable secretary of tlie navy.

Very respeclfidly, 1 am, sir, vour obedient servant.

(S,gne<i) OLIVER H. PERRY.
J\laj gen. // . //. Harrison, commander

in chief if the SY. U . army.
Commodore Perry, also, wliile at Jllvany, f?pokf;

in tire highest tei'ms of eiilogitim on the Kenineky
volnnieei s, and in strains of admiration of the veteran

Shelby. He rcp'esented tliem as "brave even t(.

imprudence" as "liberal, generous and humane, al-

most to a fault."

Gexkkal IIaiirisos partook of an cntertainmeir,

al Philadelphia, on Tliursday the 9th inst. IIio sui:

was also invited. The regular toasts being drank,
the general rose, and "with much impressiveness of

manner" said—
"Gentlemen—Permit me to olTtr you a volunteer

toast and very bri. (ly to state t!ie motive wliich

prornnts ipe to lak^ one of the regular toasts of tht

Iday as a mean of communicating v.\y opinion. Ik-

person in New-York put up g 1.5,000 worth of that 'ieving, as 1 do, that a sentiment is gaining ground
article for un Oii.^lern market the nresent season. (unfriendly to republicanism and injurious to tiie na-article for un Oiislern market the present season

British sTxrATHiKs.—As every thing that is Bri-
tish is to be exLoiled by tlie English "wnicvs" in

America, the fullowing notice has run its round in
our papers.

'=N'n-t.0ii, lilie ind-ian chief, freriuentjj'. .spoken of

lion, ami knowing from my ow n experience, that tiie

;;entiment is not well founded, I v:ill give }ou
" The militia of the United State.s—they nnssef.s

the Kom.-n spirit, av.d when our government shall

thir.k prosier to give them thid organize. iioi'i and
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discipVuie of wlilcli tlie}-
are susceptible, tliey will

pci-lbrm deeds that will emulate those of the legions
led by Marcelhis, and ycipio."
On his way to the seat of government and route

home, !,'e:)i'r.d
/Iwriarm stopped at Jinllimore on

Monday lust, and w:is waited upon and congratulated
In- mariy of our citizens. It would seem as if he

aiid commodore I'crvy had agreed to praise eacli

other; for wiiile the former speaks of tiie conmio-

dore, IiK officers and men with rapture, the latter is

310 less eloquent in praise of the general and the

brave men under him. This is delightful. General

Jlarriaon, also spcajis of Chaimceij as a patriot, gen-
tleman aiid seaman, with great warnVdi.

" Our friends in the norih." A Halifax p.aper, of

Pctoi)er <S, lias tiie following paragraph, speaking of

the f'glooni" occasioned by the capture of Jiai-cl<ti/\'i

fleet, and Pvoctoi's arm)
" Had we nat tlie means of being as well prepar-| against all their enemies or of^posei-s v/iatsoevcr ;

ed as the .\mericans r Certainly tv luul everii snperi-\M\A observe and obey the orders of the president of

ority in thai respect, and in every ntlier—but we
tw^t'/^/j

the United States, and the orders of the officers ap-
iforbore to make offensive war in Canada, lest our pointed by him, according to the rules and articles

jiijr.vus OF TiiK .\!>HTEKns STATUS siiour.1) iiKOFf END-
j

for the government of the armies of the United

Kn, and thei-efore niaile acUiai invasion in the
soutli-j

States."

e;n wiil\ a force inadeipiale to caitse a divi-wjn." \ Tlie 2nd article inflicts "Tlic ];i.mis]tment of death

"Straws shctv vhich -li'dy tlie wind blo-v^i." The on any ofiicer or soldier who .sliall advise a;iy otlicr

officer or soldier to desert tlic service of the United
States."

rr.OTirr.xrr, Dec. -1.—At tlve circuit court lio'y

national designation. \\c miglit collect hfly cases
j

sitting in this town, tlie decree of the district court,
a week of this kind of '^French influence." restoring the American brig .Mary,lHden With Hrltisli

The Jjritis/i prisoners taken by com. C7z(77?(;fw
j
goods and sailing under a Uritish license, lias been

and the use of the militia so to be called forth, may-
be continued, if necessary, until the expiration (if

thirty days after tlie commencement of the then next
session of congress.

Skc. 5tii J-'rovidts, That every officer who shall
fail to obey tlie orders of the president of ilie Uniti. tl

States, in any of the laws betin-e cited, shall fo.ileit

a sum not exceeding one year's pa}', ; and such non-
commissioned officers and privates shall be liablt?

to be imprisoned.
"Sec. 9, Gives tlte same power to marshals and

their deputies, in executing the laws of the United

States, as sheriffs and their deputies in the several
states."

The .articles of war provide—"That officers in the
service of the United States do solemnly swear, that

tliey will bear true allegiance to the United States
of Amei'ica, and serve them honestly and faithfully

Eng-Iish i^rinters on both sides of the Atlanl.ic,al\vays

speak of lirifish vessels of war, as "his majesty is

"

that is, as belonging to their kin^ ,-
for they give no

[210] on lake Ontario, have arrive4 at Fittsfeid,

(Mass.) >vliere tliey will remain for the present.

Tiie legisiature of Ceor^-ia have passed a biU for

the immediate payment of that state's quota of the

direct tax, from tlie funds of the state.

A J\'exu Voric paper of the loth notices, in its ship

news, the arrival of nineteen coasters at that port,

tlie blockade notwitb,standing".

KotvviMistanding tlie bluckadeof our coast, many
valuable vessels get out and many arrive. Among
tlie latter, duriiig ihe last \vec'.', we notice tiuee or

four very ricli ships irorn the Soiit'i Sea, laden with

oil, &c.

A
\yrjtcr

in the .llbany .trs^u-<i, with great abillt}',

uvgcs the a])poiiUment of a lieutenant general for

the command of the armies on tiie northern frontier.

reversed, and the property condemned to the ca]i-
tors—she was brought in by the Paul Jones privateer
of New-York.

iilcc:jade or the soi'\t).

By the riifht hondrable sir Jonx BoRLAsr. Waiiren,
dart. A'. Ti. admiral of the bine, and commmider in

chief of ids vinjesty's ships and ven-'/els employed
and to be employed on the American and Jf'est-

Indian station, &c. &c. £yc.

A iiuocLA^iATiox.—Where.iS, his royal highness
the pi-iiice regent iiatli caused his pleasure to be

signified to the riglit honorable the lords commis-
sioners of the admiralty, to direct, tjiat I shoidd
institute a strict and rigorous blockade of tJie Che-

iHpeake, the Tielan-ure, and the ports and harbors of

\'eiv-YorIc, Charleston, Port Royal, Savannah, and

the mcasuie should be adojjted, it appears as if the river .irmm;^-/;/, in the United States of Ame-

tf/e people would expect Jolm Armstrong'- or James, v\cr,, and to maintain, and enforce the same, accord-

'Jln'iroe, to (ill thathigli office. ing to the usag-es of war in similar cases, and tlie
'

(iovKifxoii. Chittkxdkx.—The following e:;trarts ministers of neutral powers have been duly notified.

from a lav/ of the United States, passed 28th Fe

bru.ary, 1795, approved by president \Vasiii.x/;tox,

lias been published as applicable to the ])rocccdings
of ihe governsr of I crnujnt, and his agent

igreeabl)- to the orders of his royal highness, that

all the measures autliorised by the law of nations,
would be adopted and exercised with respect to all

vessels which may attempt to violate the said.

**Sec, 1. Be it enacted, Tiiat whenever the United
|

blockade.

States shall be invaded, or in imminent danger ufj
And wlicrcas in obedience to his royal highncss's

invasion from any f )reigi) nation or Indian tribe, it

siiall be lawful iin- the president of the I'nited States

to call forth suci) numljer of the militia of the state

ur states niost convenient to the place of danger, or

scene of action, as he m.ay judge necess.u'y to repel
such invasion ; .and to issue his orders f )r that pur-

pose, to sucJi <-{]icer or officers of the mditia as he

commands, 1 did without delay, station a naval

force oil" each of the before mentioned bays, rivers,

ports and harbors, sufficient to carry his royal high-
ness's (;rder for the blockade tliereof into strict and

rigorous effect ; but finding that the enemy by witli-

drawing liis naval force from the jiort of New-York
and establishing at the port of Xew-I-ondon, a naval

stEti'm to cover the trade to, and from the port ofshall tiiink i>roper.
"Sec. 2. It is enacted. That whenever tlie laws of' Ncw-Yoik, thereby endeavoring t<) prevent, as far as

the Unilrd Slates shall be opposed or the exccutionj in his power, the execution of his royal highncr.s's

said orders; and also finding, that the enemy has

through the medium of inl.nul carriage, csi.ahli.'lied

a commercial intercourse between the said blocka-

ded p^rts and the rivers, harbors, creeks, bays and.

outlets contiguous thereto, whereby the full effect

)ppc
•thereof obstructed in any sta*e by combinations too

jjowerfulto he suppressed by the ordinary course of

judicial proceedings, or by tiie powers vested in the

"mar.siials, it siiall be lawful for the president of the

United Slates to call forth the militia of sucli state or

.stattis as mav.be nccessarv to supjiresi such combi-,of the said block.ide has been to a certain degree

U'tion, and to cause Uie laws to be duly executed ; prevented : in order to put a slop \.-o the same,
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I do, by . "r.-luc of the power .ind authority to me

l^'lven, and in obedience to tiie orders I have re

ceivcd from tlie rip'ht honoviible the lords con^.mis-

sioners of tl;:.* auiiiirully, declare, tliat not only the

jiorts and harbors of the Chenapeakc, Udaiuurc

.^if-Tt'-I'oi'A-, Chiirk-ito-u'ii, Port JhivaJ^ Suvininidi, and
the rivei' ^Misaissijipl herein heiore-inentioiK'd, :ire

continued in a state of strict and rig'orous blockade ;

but that 1 have also ordered all that part of Long
Island Sound, so called, beini;- the sea-coast l\in;^-

within 3M/;aturk Point, or tlie Eastern I'oint of

Long-Isliiud ;uid the point of hnul opposite thereto,

>;onimoniy called Black Toint, situate on the sca-

<?oast of the main land or continent, together with
all tlie ports, harbors, creeks and entrances of the

liast and North Illvers of Xew-Vork, as well as all

other ports, creeks ur.d bay;; along the sea-coast of

Long-Island, and tiic state ot A'c\i'-l'vrlc, and all the

parts, harbors, I'lvcrs and crock.;, lying and being ou
viie sea-coasts of the states of F.asl and Jl'est Jerscii,

Peniimjh'ania, the lower countries on the Dchi-axu-e,

^irarvlctii'l, Virg'i7ua, ,J\'arth and Soiith-CarrjUna,

Georjia, and all the entrances from the sea into the

said river of .V/.jsj.? ?//)/•/,
to be strictly and rigorously

blockaded ; and I do licreby in virtue of the pouer
andautliority in me vested, declare tlie whole of the

said harbors, ba\s, rivers, creeks and tiie sea-co.ists

af the said se\eral states to be in a state of strict

and rigorous blockade. And I do furdier declare,
that 1 have stationed op. the sea-coasts, bays, rivers

and harbors of the several states, a naval force, ade-
»Miale and sullicient, to eriforce and in:iinlain the

blockade thereof, in the most strict and rigorous
manner.
And I do hereby require tli'-^ respective ilag offi-

ces, captains, commanders, and commanding officers

of Ids majesty's ships and vessels, employed and to

be employed on tiie American andWest India station,
and all odicrs \\lio:n it may cor.cern, to pay the

.strictest attention to the execution of tiie said or-

ders of his royal higiiness the ])rii)ce regent and also

the execuiioa of tills order, j'lnd I do caution and
forbid t!ie ships of all and every nation in peace and

amity willi the crown of Great Britain, from enter-

ing, or attempting to enter, or from coming cut, or

attempting to come out, of any of tlie ports, harbors,

bays, creeks or rivers before mentioned, under any
pretence whatsoever ; and that none shall iiereafter

plead ignor.tnce of the measures which his majesty
lias been reluctantly cunipelied to adopt, in orcler to

force the enemy to put an end to a war on tlieir ]iart
so unjustly declared his majesty, r-.nd his subjects, 1

have caused this proclamation to be pul)lishe<!.
liiven under my hand at Halifax the 16th day

of Novembei^lSlj.
.lOIiN' BORLASE "WARREX,

Admiral of the blue, ami commaiidtr

in c/i/ef] £/c. &c. Zjfc.

To the respective flag officers, captain.s, command-
ers, and commanding officers of his in;ijesty's

ships and vessels, employed and to be cr.;ployed
on the American and Vv'est India station, and all

VJioni it may concern.

Bv command of the Admiral,
C;E(). 1{1::I).M0XU IILLBERT, Scc'rv.

Ji.^I. slup Valiu7<.t, 0-^' JVeM'-J.aadois,

JjecfinU')' 2, lol3.
Sir—Having received orders from sir Jolin Boilasc

M arroi, commander in chief of his Britannic majes-
ty's naval forces in North America, to declare Long
Island SouPid in a state of rigorous blockade, and to
enforce the same : I beg leave to iiiform you of tiiis

measure, and that after the (itli (;f December, no
vessels wliatcver will be i^cnnitted to sail Irom any
portinT.ong Ishmd Sound. 5 beg you vrill bcpleaseii.'

to conuTiunicate this intelligence to the other neu,-
tral consids, in your district.

I lia^'c the lionoi" to be, sir, voiir most obedient

servant, HUBERT DUDLEY OLIVER,
Cajit. and senior oflicer in Long lsia?id Sounc^

To Dull 'Vhoiaun iSto:i;^-hton,

Spaniiili com-ulat ^Vc-ti-Ycvlc.

MILITARV.
Third victoni over the allies in ihe suntJi.—General

11 hite, of the Tennessee volunteers, was detached
on the 12lli ult. with 1200 mounted men, (mcludliig
upwards of 3U0 CherokecsJ to the [Greek] Ihlhibee
towns. Oil the 17th, at one o'clock at night, beiiig
within 8 miles of the upper town, he received in-

formation fi'om a half-brccd, that his family and pro-

perty would be sacrificed the next morning, if gen.
\V. did not relieve them ; on whicJi jse pas'ied for-

ward With 3U0 troops and a part of the Indians, and
at sun-rise on the 18tii completely surrouiided and

surprized the enemy. They fired several guns, but
tlie bayonet," in 10 or 15 miiiutes, settled the busi-
ness. Tlieij held up a fc.s^ and-:irre spared: 65 \\vA

been killed, and 251 v.ere talcen prisoners. ^Ve had
not one mm even wounded. The Clicrokees behaved
in the best possible m:inner.

Of tins affair,we shall have the pleasure to record
the official details. The wrelclied and deluded
Creeks by tills time must see Cas all psnjile avill see)
the worse than madness that temjitcd them into al-

liance v.lth the /jc'5? of the -world—!;lucid-sl(iincd Uiir;--
liiiid. But we trust tiie gallant spirits of tlie south
and west will not believe their woik n^me, imtil tliev

teacii fear and trembling to the base Spaniards v.ho
made themselves the "g-a-lietii'ee?i'' of the bai'b^iriau

Jiriti.':h, to place the tomahawk and scalping knife in

the hands of this jieople, for whom, in liie true

spirit ofjustice and humanity, we had dene so much.
'J'he 7)iassacre at Fort JSIims demands this. IIow
cruel was it in the Jirilish to excite this war ; v.h.cii

they must have seen v/ould begin in murder and end
in the destruction of the Indians .' If this lliing be

weighed in the mind, connected v.-ith tiie fact, "tliat

the Creelc.i had not even the seJiiblance of a com.-

plaint to prefer against us,
—we shall discover llie

bloody tupitude, and savage disposition of the foe,
in its true colors. X disposition that would ally it-

self to any tiling, in any way, for a temporary pur-
pose, careless of tiie issue.

Orn G::xrr>.'.LS.— U'ilkinsoti. is at .Viadrid, N. Y. in

a good way to regaiii his iiealth. Hampton vras very
ill at Philadelphia. Jzuidlvm becu CLidir.ed to his
room .at Platt.^burg.

Tiie
l'lail.shiu-g paper of the 4tli Inst, ur.cqulvo-

c.'dly states, thatm.-ijor Pinkncy, aid lo gen. Ji'ilkin-

son, had arrived at liiat pl.ice for the pur|>oseof ui--

resting gt;!. Ihiirptfji: ; tiie general, iiowever, jiao.

proceeded to the soutliward, and iiuj. P. wer.t or.

to execute his ordr-i-.s.

Six British gallies came to Gum.bcrland Head,
(lake Ch;;m.]daiii) on tiie 4lh lust —and hu!-nt tliC:

large "board store on ho\el," budt by gen. Ii.iii.]itou
and his t'leu acting commissnries. It was efiiirei}-

cmply. The eneiv;y returned v.ithout cen:mitting
Hii\- other iiaiTiage.

A Britisli gener.-d order, dated at La Chine, Xov.
17, di.-bands tiie sedeniavy militia.

Lieut. Srniih.—It is with much ple;:sure we learn
tliat tiiis gallant yojing ofbccr, so exceiieniiy s]-)(ikeu
of in maj. .ucu. V/ilIcinson's despatch, for his belia-

vlour at ll'illiamsbnr^; \\as not killed, as stated by
the general. IJe \\as alive nine days after th.e bat-

tle, dangeousiy wounded ; but with a ja-ssibilily of

i-ceovering. (le \\'r.s sco-n lo fall, a;iil snpjiosed dead,
but he h:ul been iiiuiiediateh ieni(.M.il lo a furi»

lioiise, where he was taker. Prisoner.
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The Buffalo paper of the SOUi ult. s:iys, an cxpc-
^on lias jC'Jiie from Fort (Jcorge agransl tlie eiieni)

Ut liuiliiig-lon Ilcig-iits
—that ^4rj [Uitt] liostile in

diaiis iuid tendei-ed their services at DjUoi;—'Jial a

ball was ,:;'iven in that village to capt. LVaull^ in honor

of his bthavior in the battle on Krit.

^Opif nf a letter from briffadier-^cnnral J. P. Boyd,
-a'ho commanded in the baHle of jrniia»u>!>nrgh, to

njiajor-^^cncral James IVilklnson, cnuiiniuidcv in chief.

Camp, near Coniv.all, Novrmbcf 1 .'.

Sir,—I liave the honor to report to you ihat jes-

terday while tlie rear division of the arir.y, couyist-

fnj^ of detachments from tlie 1st. 3d and 4ili l>ri-

tjadcs, and jjlaced under my command l<> protect
the flotilla from tlic enemy that liung on our rear,

vas under arms in oi'der to move, agreeabh' to jour

[gngc-d, cvino'd tlie benciit tliat
r.v.i^lit have bee,!?

derived from their earlier aii£ist;,nce!

The Vilioic line V;^is now re-formed on the bor^
tiers oflliose woods from wjilch t)ie enemy l7ad first

been drnen ; when night con.ing: on andthc storm
returning, and conceiving tliat "ihe object \o\i had
in view, wliich was lo ijeal back IIk' enemy that
would retard our junction with the main liody beloM',
to have been accomplished, the troops were di-

rected to retui-n to the ground near the flotilla ;

which movement was executed in good order, and
without any molestation from the enemy,

I cannot close my representation of'tliis battle,
without indulging in a few remarks upon the nieritis

of tliose ofKcei-s, v.-hosc conduct w ill give a ciia-

racter to the conflict of this day. General Coving-
ion, whose readiness to enter the field was a:i earnest

orders, down liie bank of die Sv. Lawrence, a report joMiis subsequent activity, received a mortal wound.
was brouglitto me from the rear gniard, that a bodj
of about two hnndivd Briti:;h and Indians had ad-

vanced into the v.'oods that skirted our rear. General

fciwartv.-out v.'itli the 4vh brigade v>as immediately
ordered to dislodge them ; general Covington, witli

the 31 bi-ig,ide, being directed to be within siii)port-

ing distance. General Swartwout d;)shed into the

woods, and wilii tl»e 21st infantn-, (a part of liis

4j)riga(ie) afier a short skirmisli, drove them back to

the position of their main body. Ilerciie was joined
by general Covington. l"he enemy had judlciousi}-
chosen ills ground .miong the deep ravin-, whicli

every wliere intersected tiie extensive |)lain, and

discharged a heavy and galling fire upon our ad-

vancing columns. No opposiiion, or obst;icle, how

v.hile leading his men on to a successful charge.
His troops, still feeling the euVct of his gallant ex-

ample, ci.ntiiuied to advance long after their brave
commander had fallen. His fate will perpetuate the

plain wiiich luis been crimsoned by his blood. Col.

Preston was severely Mounded \^dule nobly fighting
at the head of liis regiment. The univers^-l sympathy
wliich is excited by the honorable misfortune of
this amiable oHicer, attests tiie jiigh estimation
whlcli is entertained of his talents as a .soldier, and
his ^•irtues as a man. ISLijor Cummings, with w hose

military merits and exertions 1 have long been ac-

quainted, met with a similar fate while leading to a

charge, and, undiscouraged by i\ie woiuid, continued
to advance, until loss of blood obliged him to retire.

ever, checked heir ardrr. The enemy retired more Many platoon ol?iCers received disabling or slight
than a mdc before their resolute and repealed I wounds in die honorable discharge of; their duty, a

charges. During this tinu- tlie dctacliment of the 1st n-eport of wiiose names and merits 1 have directed

.(brigade, under color.el Coles, whose greater distance i the several chiefs of brig.ades to make to me, in er-

froni ihe scene of action retarded its arrival, rapidly jder that 1 may trnnsr.iii it to you. It is v.ith great
en'.ered the field. js.itisfaction I acknowled^-e my v«^ai-mest approbation
"Being directed to attack the enemy's left flank, j

of t!ie gallantry and zeal v.hicii wa,> constantly dls-

tins movement was jiraniptly and bravely executed | played througliout tliis evcnti'iil d.iy, by brigadier-
amid a shower of musquetry and s!irapnel shells, general Sw;,rtw(jut and colonel Colesj wlio com-
The fight now bec.me more stationary, until the

fcsrigide first engaged, having expended all their

manded the detachment of the first brigade.
Afier the fail of general Covington, colonel Pierce,

fiirimiuiitlon, v/ere directed to retire to a more de-jon whom the command of the 3d brig'ade devolved,
ien^ilble po.sltion, ti,- -f/ait for a re-supply. This lc;)nductecl with hi.'; characteristic coolness and vahn-.

-movement so disconnected tlie line, as to render it|!n speaking of the other numerous field ofricers who
lA'pedlent for tlie Isi brigade likeviisc to retire. It ipai-ticlpated in tills battle, colonels Gaines and l{i|i-

fchoidd be reif.arked, that the artillery, excepting! ley, lieutenant-colonel yVspinwall, and majors Mor-
t'.vo pieces under captain Irvine, attaclied to the i gun, Grafton and Gardner, their equal ckdni to :ip-

rear division, (whicli, from tiie nature of tiie ground; I

jiluuse fi;)rbids the invidious task of discrimination,
jiiid the circuitous roiite they had to take, v/cre like-

jl
find a pleasure, likewise, in acknovrledglng the

v.lse iniicii retarded In their arrival) did not I'eacii i eminent service derived from the experience and
lUe ground until tJie line, for the want of ammuni-j activity of adjutant -general colonel V\ tdback ; fioin

vioi), had already be^-un to fall back. When they! the assistance of insi)eclor-general c(donel Johnson,
v/ere arranged, in doing which 1 was assisted by the

skill of colonel Swift, of the cngin-'erj, their fire

was sure and destructive. When t!ic r.rtlllery
was

finally directed to retire, having to cross a deep,
{iml, excepting in one place, (to artillery) impassa-
ble ravine, one piece was inifortunatcly lo.'A. The
fall of its galhiut commander, lieutenant Smith,

ind assistant adjutant-genei-als majors Bebee and
and Chambers : the latter was wounded in tl;e lio-

norable dlsciiarge of his duty. In addition to these

acknowledgineiitc, a sense of justice, as well r.S

personal friend.^hii), induces me to express my en-

tire apj)robation of the conduct of lieutenant Ifeniy

Whiting, my aid-de-camp, wiio was in this instance.

and most of lils men, may account for this acoldenl. : as he h.is been during the whole camiiaign, my zea-

In the deatli of tlils young man, tiie army has lust
j

Ions and brave assistant ; Heuteinint 'SX'uilli, ald-de

oiie of its most j^romising ofiicers. The s([uadron of

tlie 2d regiment of dragoons, under major 'Wood-

ford, was early on t:ic fi^Ll, and much ex|>osed to

the encmy'.s fire ; bat the nature of the ground, and
the disjiositlon of his line, d.d not admit of tlio^ie

successful cli.arge.=;, wliich their discipline and ardor,
under more favorable circiuv.rilances, are calculated
to make. The reserve, luulcr colonel Uphani and

major ?i<alc.)!iii, (l,d not arrive fi-om the fjoat.i in

time to participave in b'li a small part of the actio!!; , , , ,

b'jt the activity and iseal they drspbycd while £i;- r.umbers, and grealy superior to us in positiun, and

camp to major gencj'al Lew is, led b\- a laudable am-.

bition, left the fiotllla, and vokmteered his accepta,-

ble services to me on the field.

rermitme now to add, sir, that though the result

of this action was not so brilliant and decisive as I

could have 'wished, and the fii>t stages of it seemed

to promise, yet when it is recollected that tiie troops
had been long exposed to privations and fatigues, IQ

inclement storms from which tliey often could Ikivc

no shelter; that the enemy were superior to us in
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STtpported i>y 7 or 8 lieavy gmi-bnats ; that tWe action

{leing' imexpeclpd, was necessarily coinmencecl with-

out nmch concert; tliat we were, by unuvokbible

circumstances, long deprived of our artillery ; and

that tl>e action was obstinately and warmly contested

iiu'miire than three hours, dnrin.sj whic'.i there were

hut a few short cessations oi' mu.-)lcctry and cannon ;

wiien all these circumstances are recollected, per-

haps this day may be thoutjht to have added some

reputation to the American arms. And if, on this

f)ccasion, you shall believe me to have done ray dut)'

and accomplished any one of your purposes, i shall

be satisfied.

Allow me to adjoin my rep;ret, which is; f-lt in

common with tiie army, that the severiiy of yotu- in-

disposition deprived us of your presence on this oc-

casion. The adjutant-Lveneral has !)eeii directed to

furnish a report of the kdled, wounded and casual-

'^ics.

I have the honor to be, sir, with great considera-

tion and respect, vour most obedient humble servant,

(Slg-ned)

"

JXO. P. r.OYD,

Brig-, gen. commanding.
SKCOXT) TICTOnY OVKR THECItEKKS.

Kashviii.e, Nov. 23— Officialpapers
— Coinnv.niicaicd

on 'ri:uvs(luij Ian!.

Senators and Reprtsi-ntatives of Ttnncssee.

I have the the honor to trausmit an extract of a

letter received ye'sterd.ay from general Jackson now
in t!ie service of the Uulted States, acting against
the Creek Indians ; containing all Ihcdetads of the

late engagement between the detachment from \\','st

Tennessee and the Creeks ; and informing of the fi-

vorable result of that important aciiievement—they
deserve \\eU of their comUry for their gallant con-

duct.

(kxtkact.)

Camp Sirolher,nca)- Ten I.<huub of Coosa, J\'ov. 11.

Sill—I am just returned from an excursion which

I took a few days ago, and hasten to acquaint }ou
with the result.

Late on the evening of the Ttli hist, a runner ar-

rived from the friendly party in Ijashley's Ibrt, (Tal-

ledega) distant about thirl}" miles below us, v;ith

the information th;it the hostile Creeks in great force

had enc.'imped near the })liCO, and were ])reparing
to destroy it ; and earnestly entreated that I would

lose no time in affin-ding relief Urged by their
si-^

1 nation as well as by a wish to meet the enemy so

soon as an opportunity would offer, I determined

upon commcncirig my marcli thither with all my dis-

jjosable force, in the course of the night ; and im-

mediately dispatched an express to general '.Vjilte,

•advising him of my intended movement, and lu-ging
'dm to hasten to this encampment by a forced march,
:;i order to protect it in my absence. I had repeat-

edly written to the general to form a jimction with

3Tie as speedily as practicable, and a few days befoi-e

bad received his assi:r;ince, that on the 7th he woiild

join me. I conimcnccd crossing the river at the Ten

Islands, leaving behind me my baggage waggons
and v.'hatcver might retard uiy progress ; and we

encamped that night within six mih.-s of the fort 1

liad set out to relieve. At midniglit I received i)y

an Indian numer, :i letter from general ^^'hite, in

forming me that he iiad received my order, but that

lie had altered his course ; and was on hl.^ march
backwards to join miijor-general Cocke, near the

mouth ofChatuga. I will not now remark uj-ion the

Ktranireness of this niana-uvre ; but it was now too

late to change my ])lau, or make any new airange-
Tnent ; and between three or ibur o'clock I recom-
menced my march to meet the enemy, who were

encamped within a quarter of a mile of the fort. At
surj-ise we c;.me ^ylt]uu half a apile of them, and

having formed my men, I moved on in battle order-
The iiifaiUrv were in three lines—(lie militia on the

left and the volunteers on the ri.^ht. The ^nvalry
formed the extreme wings ;

and were ordered to ad-

vance in a C!i)~,'c, keeping their rear connected with
the advance of their infantry lines, and enclose the

enemv in a circle. The advanced guard wliom J sent

foi'wiird to bring on the engagement, met t!ie attack

oftite enemy with great intreiiiJily ; aJid having
poured.upon them four or five very gallant rounds,
fell buc^c as they had been previously ordered, to

the main army. Tlie enemy pursued, and the front

hue w.is now ordered to advance and meet him ; but

owing to some misunderstanding a few companies of

militia, who composed a part of it, commenced a

retreat. At this moment a corps of cavalry com-
manded by lieul. col.Uycr, whicli I had kept as a re-

serve, w;;s ordered to dismount iindfilt i\p the vacan-

cy occar;ioiVjd by the retreat.— Tliis order was exe-

cuted with a gi-eat deal of promptitude and effecl.

The militia, seeing this, speedily rallied ; a.iid

the fire became general along t!ie f.rst line, and on
tliat part of the wings which were contiguous. The
enemy, unable to stand it, began to retre.it ; but were
ntet at everj' turn, and pursued in ever\ direciion.

The right wing chased them M'iih a most destructive

fire to the mountains, a distance of about tiiree

miles ; and had 1 not been compelled by the frntx

pas of the militia in the onset of the battle, to dis-

mount my reserve, I believe not a man of them
wotdd have escaped. The victory however was very
decisive—two hunJred and ninety of tlie cncriiV weie

Icf'tdcnd ; and there can be nodoiii)t but many more
were killed who were not found. Vv'herevcr \.hey

ran, ihey left behind traces of blood ; and it is be-

lieved, that very few will return to their villages in

as sound a condition as they leiY them. I was com-

pelled to return to this jil.ice to proiect the slckiim]

woimded, and get my b.igg;ige. In ^.h? engagement
vre lost 15 killed and lo woimded, two of whom
have since died. Allthe ofiicers acted with the ut-

most bravery, and so did all the privates, except
that part of the militia who retreated, at the com-
mencement of the battle ;

and they liasteiied to

atone for their error. 'J'aking tiie whole together^

they have realized the liigii exjiectations 1 h.td form-

ed of them, i-iiid liave fairly entitled tiiemselvcs lo

the gratitude of their cotmtry.
In hast.', 1 have the honor to be,

(Signed,) ANl)i;!:W JACKSOX.
His cxc.Utticy, William Hlj'-.nt, Xashvillc.

The foregoing is an extract Iroiii the general's let-

ter to me—other ])arts of it give r.-i otiicr details of

the engag-ement, or the order of battle—the general
had not received information that the president h.ad

accepted into the ])ublic service the .">,5bU men, au-

thorised by the act of the '37th September, to be

raised; or tlic foreg;)ir.g would no doubt have been
addressed to the .secretary of war ;

a co])y of his tet-

ter Vv-ill be transmitsed lo that department ; and ti.c

foregoing is transmitted to the general assembly for

their information of the good conduct of the troops ;

their act in part authorized the raising of thr said

troops; and from a desire tliat the citizens of Tennes-

see may know it. As the Tcnncsr.ec, (icorgia and re-

gular troops ordered on the campaign against the

CiCL-ks, iire by the government, exj^ected to act in

concert, it is not im]jrnbable that general Cocke has

thougiit it advisable, from the iitforuiation be may
iiave received from the regular ttv Ceor!';ia detaeii.-

ments, re-]5ectlng possibly their e^nosed situ:ition,

to go on lo them, an:l afler uniting v.'ith '.hem,
Lo join general .Jackson ; this mv.y account tr:",L;<r.c-

ral '\Vhite's not proceeiUng to tile Ten Lslaitds—he

never will do an act to iuiure l\\o bf.'ivice ; iicitjicr
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^rill generul Jackson or Cocke injure it by any act of sou ami Mr. Sliaw, pursei-, in tlie first cutter ; and
theirs J

tliev are all actin^^ in support oi one cativ.-, bent. Cianible, of I'le marines, in the
g-ijj.

Suitable

andnodoubLlliey will do thfir duty ueli, as Will theuiyn-ds were established, and eacli boat liad lier

detachments geiierally upon any and every proper|puticular .station pointed out for the attack, and
occasion. WILLIE [JLOUN'l'.

jevery
otiier previous arrangement was made to pre-

NAVAL.
j

vent confusion. Tiie boats, 7 in number, rowed otl"

Tlie Pre.sident frig.ite went to sea on Sunday ;

ui admirable order. Guns were fired from tbt; enc-

eveninir, llie 4lli inst. from Newport; where an em-jmy to terrify them : tiiey rowed up under the mui-

bartjo iiad oe.-n laid three days previous to her sail-|zlesof tlie L,-uns and took liicir .stations for attack-

ing. Siielias been met with at sea, by ii ves-icl
tliaijing

tlic first skip, and no sooner was the Ameru an

has arrived at New-York. If it should so Inppeni Matj d;.--played, by lieut. JJownes, as tlie signal for

that Bod^ers were to make a dash along ilic coast of (boaidmg, and tlic intention was discovered by the

>rorih and South CarDlina and Georgi.i, lie migiit 'enemy, tlian llie colors were struck, without a shot

pick up several English vessels that would be very

useful f«r its future defence.

There is good reason to believe that some villain,

immediately after the departure of commodore

Rodders, went^rom jYervport oiY to the British, to

givethcm the information. C'lptam /'en;;/ has insti-

tuted an enquiry into the matter; and we hope he

HiJ\' catch the i'cllovr.

We h.tve letters from optain Porter below. There

being fired ; so imich weie they daunted by the iu-

\
t epidity of ou.r brave ofiicers and men. Tiiey then

I

left a crew on board the prize and took liieir stations

[for attacking the other vessel, when iier flag was
also struck, on the first call to surrendir. Thus
were two ILie Critish ships, each pierced for twenty
guns, wordi near half a million of dollars, momit-

iiig between them 16 guns, and manned with 55 men,
Weil supplied with Mil dl iirm-, surrendered, wi h-

;s cause to believe that lie knew of tlie sadmg ot the
I

out tlie slightest resistance, to seven small open

frigate and two sloops of war froiVi Uio Janeiro in
" '

se rch of iiiin. To which he appears to allude where

tlie cypher is used.

A co.i3tcr that was captured by the enemy oi:

J^'ew-Lnndoii, states that an admiral and two lilt

ships were dady expected.
The Britisli papers complain greviously of the

oper.itions of an American schooner privateer, ofi

the coast of PortiiifaL
The f:\mous privateer Decatur, with IS guns and

13'J men, has sailed from Ciiarl.stoii. Slie had

])ositive orders to engage eitiier of the Hritish brigs
off that port, if she fell in with them singh'.
The water chief Cockbuni was at Bermuda, No-

vember 18, v.'ith 10 vessels of war, about to sail on

an fxpcdition.
Admiral IVurren has sailed from Ilalif.x in the St.

Djnungo, 74—.-jome other vessels in company, sup-

posed first for Bermuda,

Gdpiea of letters frnra captain David Porter, com-

mniuUvg the United Sldtes fri£ ate Esse", to these-

crctarjj of the vary, dated
V. .S. I'li'^ate Es'ifN, Paei'lc ocerm, .Tnly 2, 1813,

Siu—I have the iionor to inform \oii tiiat on the

29th of April, in the latitude of if, N. long. 91, 15

W. abotit 20 miles to the northward of the island of

Albemarle, one of the Galapagos on the P.iciMc

ncean, I captured the British ship Montezum;. ; two
ethers being in siglit, close together, distant from
us about 7 ndlcs, wliich we were infoi-med were the

13ritlsh letters of marcpie ships Policy and (Jeorgi-
ana ; the first mounting 10 guns, 6 and 9 ]')outulers ;

the other si.\ 18 ixiunders, four swivels, and si.\ long
blunderbusse:;, mounted on swivels. The wind be-

ing light and variable, and confiding greatly in the

br-ivery and entcrprize of my ofiicers and men, and

apprehensive of their escape, from the prevalence
of fogs in t!)at climate, I directed the boats of this

ship to be armed and manned, and divided into two

division';, jdacing tb.e first unck-r the command of'

lieut. Downes, first lieut. in a whale boat, accom-|

boats, with fifty m-'-n, armed only with muskets,

pistols, boarding axes and cutlasses ! Be assured,

sir, that liritons h.ive either learned to respect the

courage of Americans, or they are not so courage-
ous tliemselves as they would wish us to believe.

I have tlie honor to be, with great respect, your
obedient servant, I). PORTEB.

'J'he sccretitr;/ of the iiavy, Washington.
Uiiiltd Slatrs' Frigute Ess'X, at Spa,

I'uiiiic Ottan, J11I5 "lul, 1813,

S:n— On the 23d March last, I saileii fi'om

shaping my courac to the northward, and on the

26 h of the sMvie month, fell in with the Peruvian
corsair ship Nereyda, mounting 15 guns : siie h..d

a few d lys before, captured two American wh, le

ships, ihe crews of which (ainounting in nu.niber to

24 men) were then detained prisoners on board her
;

and they assign no other motive for the capture, tha:.-

that tliey were the allies of Great Britain, and as

such, should capl av dl Americ n vessels they
CKuld fall in with; therefore, to prevent in fu-

ture such Vc-xatious jjroceedings, I threw all her ar-

mament into tliv sea, liberated the Americans, and
dismissed the Xere_\da.

1 then proceeded with all possible dispatch for Li-

ma, to intercept one of the detained vessels, which
had parted with the Nereyda only thieedays before,

and I was .so fortunate as to arrive there and recap-
ttu'e her on the 5th April, at the moment she was

entc'ing the port. Tliis vessel (llie ship Barclay,

captain Gideon Randall, of Ktw Jiedfoid,) 1 took

under my protection, and have had her with me ever

since.

rVoin Lima I proceeded for the Gal.apagos Island,

where I captured the following Britisli ships, viz :

Jjt'tters iif margiie.
.Montezuma
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TjCflevs of marniie ships.

tiector 270 tons '25 men 11 guns.
C.ulKiriiie 270 29 8

Kose 220 21 8

Tiiclirstiiacl two men killed an J six badly wound-

ed in hei- rencontre \vlti> Uie Geoi'gliui:i
—und llie

Rose was discliarg-ed (uflcr bemg- dei)rived of her

arinameni) wilh all iU-i i)i-l.s()ncrs c:i[)lin'cd by the

fiiorgiana, as ih-y amounted to nearl}' dtjuble her

crew ; she was furnished wiih a passpoil to pi'oceed
to St. Helena.

My own prisoners I liberated on p'.role at I'um-

cd by tempestuous weather, and destitute of every
thing- ; my ojncers and crew hrdf starved, Uidced,
and worn out with fatigue. Now, sir, my shiji is

in prime ordei-, abundantly supplied with every thing
necessary fur lif-i-. T have a noble .ship fur a consort
of 20 guns and well manned, a store ship of 20giuis
and well supplied with the jest of every thing that
wc may v.wnt, and prizes which would be worth in

E:ig!anu two miUlons of dollars ; and v.diat renders
(he conip:irison more pleasing, the enemy has furnish-

ed aii. ("xcuse me, sir, for not mukinij known m;/
present intentions, as this letter may not re.ich you.

bez. I found Ijy experience that the Georgiana did
i It, liowever, may be satisfactory to yoii to know hov/

not deserve the character given of her for sailing. ( intend to di.sposc of my prizes : Let it suffice to

I Uiercf )re shipped her orlicers and crew to the Ai- say th.:t I .shall endeavor to [cypher.]
laatic, and mounteii on her 2u guns, with a co.:nplc- llritish letters of marque are numcrnus in these
m<ent of 60 men, and appointed midshipman Rich. !.sous, and, were it not for my arrival, our whale iish-

Dashiell, acting sailing master, on board her; to 'ers woidd have been much harrasscd ; but they now
tills vessel I gdve the ninie of the Essex Junior, I al-

so fifed uj) the ship Greenwich as a store ship, and

mounted on her 20 guns, placing her under the com-

mand of lieutenant Gamble, of the marines. On
board her I have put ail the pr^>visions and stores

of my other prizes, except a supply of three and a

half months for each, and have by this means secured

myself a fall supply of every necess.ary article for

sjven months. I had hoped to dispose of my other

prizes .at Guiaquil : the governors in Peru, however,

find it necessary to keep together ih\' mutn;;! protec-
tion- I expect to [cypher], but shall be [cypher"].

Subjoined is a list of deaths since I left the U. S.

and I beg- you will relieve the anxiety of my family
and all our friends, by commtmicating as mucii of
this letter as you may think proper.
The times of my best men have expired ; but their

attachment to the ship And their zeal for tl.e service
we are engaged on, prevent all complaints on that
account. It is not probable that vou will hear of

are excessively alarmed at my appearance on the ; me for several months to come, unless some disas lev

co.ast, as my fleet .amounts now to nine sail of vesscK-^

all formid.iblc in their a]opeara:-!ce, and they Vv'otUd

if they dare, treat us with a hostility little short of

declai-ed eneniies.

I have given to Mr.,Tohn G. Cowcll, sailing master,
an ai)pointnient to act 3d lieutenant ; midsliipm. .

Joiii S, Cowan, to act 4th lieuten .nt ; and midship-
vvMi O'lenheimer as sailing master. I beg, sir, that

the ap])ointment of those ollicers, as well as of lieu-

tenant S. I>. M'Kuiglit, who is acting second lieuten-

ant, and those servmg on board the Essex .lunior,

may be confirmed by the department. 1 have given
to Mr. .M. W. Mobtwick, my clerk, the a])pointment
of acting midsliipman ;

not that he is desirous of

coming fbrwaril in tlic navy in that line, but 1 hoped
b}- this ]T>cans to introduce him to the deiiartment;
.Mid I shall tike the liberly to recommend him strong-

ly as a suitable person to hold the appolnmrnt of

purser Drs. liichard li. Uoli'man and Alexander .M.

JMontg-on^.ery, who voluntered their services v/ith

ipe at the commencement of hostilities, have receiv-

ed actiag aitpolntinents from me, the iirit as sur-

g"eon, to fill tlie vacancy occasioned by the death of
Dr. Mdler; the other as surgeon's mate. To the

Jfrcat rare and attention of those gentlemen, m;'.y, in

ii considerable degree, be attributed the extraordina

rj- health of the crew ; and as they are both desirous
of j;inuig the na\'}", I hope tiieir appoiutmeuts may
be coiilirmed.

I iiave also appointed my marine officer andch.ap-
l.iin to the commandof prizes , they all enter v,-iih

much cheer fuln_'ss, into their new duties ; and if the

expedllion should jiiove unsuccessful, it will not b ,

I .i:n persuaded, ouing to our want of activity or vl-

g'llance ; and of this you must be satisfied, as for

t!ie last ei;;ht months we have beeit coiistanllv at

sea, with the exception of tv/enty-three days, and

yet, sir, wc have enjoyeil cxtracrdiuar)' health and
spirits ; no sym[>lom of the scurvy having yet up-

lappens ; but I beg leave to assm-c yon, sir, that I

shall not be idle ; and I hope before my return to
make the services of the Essex as important as
those of any other single ship. Wc may not be in-

illvidually benefitted, but we sh.all do the enemy
n^uch Injury, which will be a sufficient compensa-
tion to us for all the hardships and privations we
must naturally experience, while cut ofl' from all

communication with the rest of the world, and are

dependent on the precarious supiilies the enemv mav
afford.

1 have the lionnr to be, with great respect, youL'
ohediant servant, D. VOUTZR.
Honorable IVilUan Jones,

Secretan/ of thenaty, IVashinsrton.

Lilt of deaths ."ince ni!f departure from t/ie United
Slates.

1813. December ". Levi Holmes, seam.an, pal.iV.
l.Sl.l. .January 21 Edward Sweeny, o. s. old age.
181;). .Taninry 2-1. S.unual Groce, seamen, contu-

si<m of the brain by a fall from the main yard.
1813. March 1. I.,ewis Price, marine, consump-

tion.

1813. April 4. James Sh.ifTord, gunner's mate, ac-

cidental gun-shot wound of the lungs.
1813. iNlay 25. Doctor Kobcvt Miller, surgeon,

disease of the liver.

1813. May 26. Benjamin Ccer.^, qr. gr. inflamma-
tion of the stomach.

1813. .fune 29. John liodger.s, qr. gr. fall from
tii<; main vard.

B^ai'Twy^fc

American Prizes.
WEKKLT LIST—COXTIXUED FIIOSI I'AfJE 255.

'The wimis anil sens are Britain's wV.f ilomRin,
Anil not a sail, hut hy permission <:|jri'iuls !"'

liritiih Nnval Register.

Tlie brig, (no. TIS") pri?;e to the Saury Jack, is

peared in the ship, nor have- we, at this monioMt, ;
ihe Sir. Jo'm Sherbroke, of 10 gims ami 40 nun,

more than two on the sick list; anil their disea^^es
j

taken after a light of 20 minutes," in which she h.td
aremore owii>g to the i-ifirmities of age than ;Hny|2
oUier cause. Indeed, su', when I com]).'ire my pre
Sent situation with what it wa.s wiien I douMedCape

[

wounded.
Horn, I cannot but esteem myself fortunate in an

j

719. The valuable ship Manlv, 4 guns l.adcn with

'iXti-aoi-Jinary clegrrv. Tnere my ship was shatter- wine, oil, •'-'sC. from ILdifa.^ fur t'li- WcstHnUeSj .scut

men killed ami J v>'ounded. 7"fie S.iucy .lack sus-

ained but little injury, and had three men slightly
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into Charleston, S. C liv tlie Ttevenge, of Baltini - . d s..lation. All ll)e settlements are laid wasTo. T/if

720. A brif liulen uiih si!;'-ar and inolas-es, cup- sa-ui,ffes received their ammumtio7iJrom tlie governor^

tni-ed by tiieCii-oline of Baltimore, re-c:ii)Uired by ';/' Pknsai oj,a, in cansefjnence of un orderfrom the

lhe"«rit'ishoffClKirufston and burnt. ;Biittish w i.!unad'i.

(Vj-AVe have had the plcasui-e io norice the exploits
j

Ttiese tacts are notorious and indisputable— 6'?(c/j

of the Lion privateer (o^" Ballimire) off the coasts
]vi.ere

the doings of the Creeks, and svch the agencij of

Slie has safe ly arrived at ihe British govervmeiit in their murders.
of Spain and l'ortui;-al

L'O.-ient, in France, u-lth i^.bout ^400,0^0 on board,

after having destroyed 15 or 20 Kiii^-lisli vesseLs.

Particulars" shall b^ uoticv-d when r<-ceived.

721. Schr. Messe.nf^-er, from the We'.it-Tnilies, laden

with rum and molasses, sent i;Uo Wilmuirion, N.C.

bv the Comet, of B.dtimore.

'722. Ship Monteztmia, 270 toits, 2 g-uns, 21 men,

captured by the Esse:: frig-ate, in ;he sA'uth sea.

723. Ship Policy, 275 toiui, 10 guns, 26 men, c.p-

lured bv ditto in ditto.

724. Siiip Ge(n-(^luua, 280 tons, 6 guns, 23 men,

cai^Uired by ditto in ditto.

725. Siiip Atlantic, ojJ tons, 8 guns, 24 men, cap-

tured by ditto in ditto.

72(). Ship txreenv.'ich, 338 tans, I'D guns, 25 men,

captured by ditto in ditto.

727. Ship Hector, 270 tons, 11 guns, 25 men, cap-

tured bv the Essex junior, m tiie soulii sea.

728. SIiip Catharine, 270 ton, 8 guns, 29 men.

Captured by ditto ii> ditto.

729. Ship Kose, 220 tons, 8 guns, 21 men, captured

by ditto in ditto.

(iTj^'lliese vessels arc estimated, as worth to the

cnemv, two millions of dollars. See commodure I'or-

ters ol

Our indi^iunt correspondent adds-

"This uccjtml will be read .as the many we have
received iVoni tlie -cvcst, and tlie sensatioti on the mass
of men ])roduced by the recital will be only the

same—but a v<o&t imhurtaiU—un awfully important

question or tv.o flashes on the mlndof drer^ refect-
inr- 7nan. Is -nns thk n.a^tios of imiians with whom
Tiii: (iOViMtNMl'.ST UAS liKEN, TillionUI COLCNKL BEX-

JAJH.V IlAVl'KINS, NOW AruiUT SlX'PliEN YKAllS ES-

(;agi;d IX 'J'HK Vv oiiK OF civii.iZATio:?f ? Is this the

nation of v/hom the colonel has made so many reports
of their hi.^h state of civilization ? Is this the nation

of sav;iges on whom thousands have been expended,

produced by the lubor and swc;it of our citizens ?

And, good God ! is this the point at wiilch they
have arrived ? Even gralinide to a benefactor lias

not yet been inliised into tlieir breasts .' E\en regard

for the female character is unknown imongst them.

>Yithout a single p,rovocation, in the moment while

they are receiving the benevolence of our govern-
ivient, they fly to the assistance of our enemies.

'I'hev lake advantage of the moment of uiu- distress

t'< plunder, nuu-der, burn and destroy, our country.
.Since the coinreencement of our government to the

present day, there lias always been a number of

persons, well and f<riict/cal!i; necjuainted with the

sav:;gc character, wlio have sniilect at the benevolent

but weak attemjit of oin-sjstem for the civilization

of savages. They viewed it as the producnon of

the closet, generated with brains of speculative
theorists. If the subject is not no-a at rest it never ca7i

be decided. If after sixteen years we cannot secure ,

even the friendship of a nation of savages, if we
cannot give existence to tiie most common effects of
the slightest degree of civilization, when are we to

t
hor-Ipjjppp^ to make anv impression on them ? Or is the

nble in s -acre by the Creeks, as well as some pointed
j whole attempt a fa'rce ?

emarkson tliecharactcrof the savages—both which,! "Among the jiarty who commllfed the beforc-

ricial letters, page 2G8. We have reason to

believe that they are not all

has captvircd.

ic vessels tiiat I'orter

Tlie tlcstiiiv of t lie Greeks.
The unw.u'rantable attack u[K)n fort JMims, and

subsequent slaughter ol" the garrison, with all the

women and chlMren, in the whole al)out 300 persons,

only seventeen of whom made tlieir escape, has al-

ready i>een registered. A letter to the edit^)r, dated

at I'mubighe, coiitains manj' particitlars of th.at hor

as thcv belong to the enquiry, shall be noticed.

Tiie letter says
—the fort v.as attacked !)y 725 In-

dians, with gieat fu!'_\',
at 12 o'clock in the day ; they

•were entirely naked, excejit a ilap ; tliey rushed up
to the port holes, and disinitcd the po.ssession with

those wiUiin, and finally prevailed ; tjie v/omen were

butchered, llien stripy)ed and subjected to every bru-

t;d indignity tiiat tiie savages could think of Indeed

there was a relin'^ment of iiorror that ought to be

mentioned ; pregnant -wnmen were cut open ,- and the

vuborn inf.iHt taken out of them and tomahawked !—
Manv of the women had t~ejo scalps taken from them;

mentioned massHCre, were a lumilier of Indians, nntj,

Imndreds, wiio spoke the l-'nglish language, had 11

constant intercourse with tiie whites, arid many of

them were rai^ed among the wh.te people.
"At this moment a medal chief of the Chocta-uf

nation is soliciting to be employed with his nation

by the white people ; for he says l.is warriors cannot

be restrained; and if we do not employ them they
must fight for somebody. This is another nation we
are engaged in civilizing!"

#

We sincerely lament that these remarks appeal'
too s;rongly buttressed by truth, in the facts that

and numerous instances were uflbrdcd tliat several liave happened, to have their force weakened by
savages iiad assisted in tlic murder of .an individual. I

piiilantiiropv ; but we cannot regret tliat tiie attempt
'I'lie report of the ])aity tiiat returned from

I>nryiiig-Uvas made to render this people Iiappy. Tiie scheme
the dead, rivals any that tlie history of tiie ln<lianlof humanity, that began with Washington, that was
affords ; btit(/(.\7C«r^ forbids a full statement of what 1 patronized by .'Wo7hs, and zealously extended and

tliey beiicld. It is a tale of terror.
I encouraged by Jefferson and Madison, has comi'lete-

'i'he v,-ritcr then goes on to describe the ravages ofJTv failku, lli'rough the native propensity of the In-

i\;t Creeks, througli a great cx'ent of country, late-
1
f//«Hs to rapine, and the universal di.sposition of

]y flourishing and liappy, and filling with an indus-
j

Uuitaix to encourage it. Colonel //ftw/rinjls.ad per-

trlouspopulatlcm.
"

'J'o those ivh'j never beheld people\s\iiidcd himself; (and I apprehend sincerely believ'-

Jlyiiigfeom (he savage.i, it wmild be iiseless to attempt] cd) tiiat the Creeks hud made great progress in ci-

to convej! the picture." A solitary farm house did i.ot
j
vilizution, as well in tlieir sentiments as in their man-

re-main in the possession of the owner; every tiling) ner of life. .Many of them were regular fanners,^
was abandor.ed ; and the i\'\v persons that i-emaincd the men labored in the field, tlie woraen plied the

were cooped up in two small forts, surrounrled bv wheel and the shuttle at ]u)n;e. Scliools, apparently
tlie i)l<)od-tiiirs' y allies of the "defender oj'the fn'th.'" .

v/'dl attended, iuul been established ; one iialf of the'

The tomaha-ivk of X.\\c sainige and torch of Cockhurn, v.rious tril-'CS known by tliegener.al name of CrefrA-J^

in "uoLY iE.uu."E," fiuishecl tlie work of dc.i'di and r;poke the £?i^.'/s/* language ; .ind very few of theitt
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had aifog-etlier refused to adopt tlie h:ii)its of civ Viz-

•ed man. Much time, Libor and money had been

spent upon them—their lands and rights luul been

careful!)- .guarded
—

il-.ey are without excuse, for tin y
had nothing' to comphiiu of Thcii listened to tlia ser-

pent, and became tl'.e murderers of their hencf.ictora

-•'die horrible assassins of women and cJiildven. The
vile nation that conlrived the pai'titioa of France,

and that inveig-led or bvdlied IJollmid, S-xitxevland,

Sai'dina, TuKCnnn, the ropK, J\'apk's, many states of

Geniunin and, indeed, tliat has been in uV.inv.ce nnd

at weir With every nation ot Europe, pro'.estanl. La-

tholic or Jiahoinetan, no matter v.liat, within a fe'.v

years, France onlv excepted—that has broiip,ht about

the utte:- extinction of many, and deluged the whole

witih rivers of blood, for her commerce——has also

machinated the destruction of the Creeks , and with

it anndiilated the liopc of humanity, that, throa.^h

justice and benevolence, they mi[;-ht be civilizetl.—
Let tiie British "bible societies," the "societies for

propnrf(/ii;ij the gospel anion::;- the heathens" and other

like institutions, examine this matter!

If the United Slates have not "commanded suc-

cess" in their perseverir.tj attempts to aaielior >te t!ie

co:i;!ition of the Indian, tiiey have, at least, "deserv-

ed" it;—but, having- fcded, self-preservation re-

quires, and justice sanctions, the adoptioi-. of a nevi-

tonrse.

From die three victories obtained over llic Creeks,

(wisere the r.vin:sisTixG vrmiE si'Ain^D) anil t!ie

])()werful body of troops that arc in their coimti-y,

we consider the war as finished; for the wretches

Ui' conseni of tiie United Sttites. Tiiehov.rly inter-

course the)' would iiave witli tlie while people, and
thcii' detached situation, might, in a fev.- years, totally
eradicate their savage pro'peiisitics, and finally hic*)r-

porate thern with the body of the people. As 2«.

diaus, t!icy wouLl decrease ; and, if scattered m so-

ciety, coidd have no efiect upon it.

This i)rojectI tlunk reasonable and rightful
—and

m -.y,
at least, aiford some idea to the m^my persons

enqiuring', "\olMt shall be done with the Creeks."

Proceediiio-s of Coiii>Tess.
IN si;natk.

Thiirstlav, Dec. 9.—So niuch of tlie president's

message as respects our f»ieign rehitions, was re-

ferred to iXIessrs. Ilibb, of Georgia, T;.}ior, Chacc,
Uledsoc, 13rent, Anderson and i-Irown.

.So much of tlie nK'ss.-go as relates to military

afi'airs, Was referred to Messrs. Worthiiigton, Tur-

ner, Lacock, Cami)bell and Itobinson.

So mucli of liie message as relates to the naval es-

taHishmenV, was tefen-ed to Messrs. Galllard, Tait»

PYonieulin, Morrow and Howell.

A confidential message was received from the pre-

sident, ;j;d the doors closed for a short time tiiereon.

.Mondaii, Dec. 13.—The senate s:tt -with closed

doors—.supposed on the same business tluit had (jfc-

cupied the ihouse of representatives.

Tiicsdiiij, Dec. 14.—Closed doors.

J;'edhcsihni, Dec. 15.— The same.

TiLursdiii', Dec. 16.—The same.
HOUSE or ur.pUKsr.NT.VTiVES.

ilmrsdLiv, Dec. 9.—The fidiov/ing gentlemen wc:*e

have no back couulry to Hy to, to escape the vcn-|

gcance due them. If they are received by the Spa-\
luardx in Florida, tliey will be pursued; if they are

appoin.ted by the speaker to be committees, ptirstl

priiiected, a connnon Cause will be maile against botli a. it to tlie order of yesterday, viz.—for it is imijossible tiiat the Spaniards c:\n ha
\)e.v-'. On J'oreiff?i relations—^Messrs. Calhoun, Grundy,

milted to proceed in tlie diabolical course G'reo;| pitch of N. York, ln2;cr3ol], Gholson, Miller and
J>)ilai)i has directed. What shall be done with t!\em.'' 3.1'C'ean.

^Ve cannnot reconcile ourselves to the extermination , On miUtanj affidr.^^
—^^Icssrs. Trou]), Diiwson, DcshS,

of tiiein, hov.-ever jvist the rcr.':.'/r..';.-;« might be ; nor Sevier, Stewart, T.tnneliiil and Cl(;i)lon.
should we banisli them from the land of thcu-

ances-j On naval aj'iurs
—Messi-s. I.owndes, Burwell, Sej**-

tors to the wilds of the Alissi.ssipJ:i, where they bert, King or .Mass. Ormsi)y, Post and Kennedy.
miglit hereafter perplex us—or become extinct

|

On the JtlUilia layvs—iNiessrs. Taylor, raikeT",

through tlieir wars witli the tribes in possession, for Strong, rij)er, Fornoy, Chimpion, Smith of Va.
the rigiit of soil. We should be "angry with lliem On retaliation—Messrs. M;icon, Robertson, Cal
but sin not ;" and carr\' our resentment no further

than mir safety requires.
Their couatrv is ours by every principle of tlie

natural or ci^•il law, and we have a right to pre-
scriix; the terms on which they shall reside in it.—
X.et tliese be as lenient as po ;sible, so that /j-j-x'/'

sliall

finally destroy the savage spirit tliat Jinmanity vainly

hoim. Nelson, Fisk of Vt. Stockton and Lnvett.
Or. the rcciprucati::^;- the cuhrdssion nf certain, fireip^i

crnizcrs in our ports
—Messrs. 4;ruiKiy, Duvall, Davis,

Moore, Ely, Lelurt aiul Pitkin.

Xrany priv.ite petitions -^ere presented and referred.

A me.s.sage in writing was receivt^d irom the pre-
sident of tiie United Slates, which the sneaker de-

strove to subdue. '\\\c\v u'hole population, bef)re!clared to be of a confidential natiu'e. Tlic galleries
tlie wxc, did not, perhaps, exceed 25,UJ0 souls—

j

were accordingly cleared, and liie doorn; closed ; but
but their territory, among which is large tr.icis of were again opened la a fi.-w minutes. And the house
the finest land in the world, would support wiV/Zo/ul adjourned.
of civilized men. Suppose snudl tracts, slips uf| Friday, Dec. 10 — .\flcr many ]M'ivale pctilion.s

'and, not more tiian 10 or 15 miles wide, were re- land some local aHliir^ l'.a<l been presented to the
terved for them, with intervals 20 or 30 miles wide, house, the galleries were cleared .'Uid so remained
to lie .settled by the whiles.'^ The spaces allotted

j

till live o'clock, wlien tiie house adjourned,
would be more tlian an hundred times sufficient for ,S.Uurdiui, Dec. 11.—The iiousc sat v.'ith closed
tliem as a^ricnlturalists, but notciuiugh as hnnters ;W\oorA from eleven o'clock in the morning' until nine
and Uiey woidd be compelled, more or less, to attend

I at night.
to husbandry. 'I'liis, in time, would ameliorate llioir I JMonday, Dec. 1.1—The Iictisc adjourned a little

manners; ;nui thougii lliey might commit some I'd-! after twelve o'clock after receiving- some private
ty depredations on f lieir neiglibors, thi-y never could i

pet it ions, &c.

do exlensive misciiief; and they might, generally,! Tiic'dcy, Dec. 14.—Some private ]ietltior!S were

^overn tliemselves i)y tlieir own laws with a fev,' sini- presented and referred.

pie regulations to secure good order between them ?,!r. Dcsli.-i submitted the following resolutions;
and llie ])e()ple of tlieir vicinit)'. Some provisirm j

wf.ich passcl—
should be made for I lie ultimate ri:;ht of the re-

j J'esolved, 'i'hat tlie committee of claims be in-

served land, iiy prescribin;'; on what conditions the structed to enquire into Die expediencv of pa3in;i,"
Indian title may become extinct; but for!)idding for the waggons and horces^ tluit have "beOi l'j.<;t ir.

tlJKt; tl»ey thcnvsclvc;; shauld dispose uf it, v.'ithout ctlic public service.
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Re'solved, That t])e comnuttee on milit-a-y :iftairs

be iiistructetl lo fn(|iiii-e nitollie expediency of nay-

iii.1;;
tor the liorses lost by liie v()l:nncerB who turned

out under his exc(-dieiicy Isaac Shelby, goveniof of

the co;nmon\veaUii of Kentucky, on lUe Cmada ex-

pedition last fall ; and that they report by bill or

oiherwise.

Jifsolvi'^^1, That the coininittee on military affairs

be insiriicled to cntjuir-^ into the expediency of pay-

iu," ilie inonuted. voliuiLeers who litrned out under

his excellency, Isaac Slielby, governor of the coni-

inoua'caltli of iventack\', on the Cantda expedition
last fall, additional pay for their horses furnisiied ;

and tJiat they report by l-sill or otherwise.

i\lr. Wriijht moved the followinj,^ rcsohitinn.

lic^oLvcd, That a couimittee l)e appointed to en-

quire into 'h? expediency of j)roviding by an act of

congress an uniform mode cf electing- senators, re-

presentatives to congress, and electors of president
and vice-president.

Tiie resolution was adopted, and referred to a

committee of seven members.

ThundiVj, Dec. 16.—No business of importance
transacted.

TIIE CHRONICLE.
The le.c;'islature of Pcnns)dv;;!iia met at Ifun-ishirg

fir. tin rUi in3t;mt. P. C. Lane was elected s'peakci-

of t!io senate, airl Tinbert Smith speaker of the house

cf representatives.
The v/ar bstv.-eeii tlie wliirfs and torles of Chili

yet 'prevail';. T'lc form.er, in ger.cral, possess tlie

coast.s, but the royal troops are pretty numerous in

the Interior. Th'.'v ii ive, however, been much re-

duced by sever.d late battles witli liie patriots, \v\w

luive severely beaten them.
• Tiie liosf'i/;. i'n.lfiot of iUe "th instant says, "it is

so warm ami ])leasant (hat 7)iiur/ thmismid shecl>^

merinos, mixed and common, are browsing all round
•Boston."

T!;o SLL;am-boat Vesuvius, 14'J feet keel, lOO tons

Lurtlicn, lias been lauriclied at rittshurg-, designed
as A rev.'fiiir trader between thefalls of Ohio and .AVrc-

Oflean.i ! Another of the like dimensions w ill soon

be oft" die stocks !

Jiiitvr: lUtvhoiir, esq. lias been re-elected governor
of Vii-!rin!;i. For Mr. Harbour l.iS. ]''or iMr. James
I'lcasants 53. The hitter was not a candidate.

M.iiiYL.iM) ELr.cTJOx.—On Monday last. Levin

irindei; escj. (led.) vras re-elected governor of ')/«-

rijland, li)r the ensuing year.
A-S we some time ago stated that llie executive of

Jiriirjjifiiid would be cliaiiged, it beconies us to show
iiow the result is difleru'iit. W'iien liie temper of the

people is a little moderated b)- time, and we are less

pressed for room than at present, the facts and p i-

pers tiiat b^dong to this interesting procedure shall

be recorded. I'lie following m:iy suffice for the

moment :

In JllL^q-anji county three republicans and one

federalist vfertf choaen by the pciple. Tiie govenior is

fleeted by joint ballot of both liouses ; and, as the

senate is wholly republican, a governor of tliat poli-
tical character viould have had ;i

ivi;ijori(.\' of three

V(>tes. Hut tiie ])cople of one district of iVlK-gany
v.'ere deprl'.ed of tlieir suffrages, aiid tiie /jj^r federal

candidates declared elected. Tiiis exactly re\ersed

tlie weight of parties, and v.'ould have given to tlie

federal can.lidate for governor a majority of three,
had (dl tlie membjrs voted. But seventeen of them

iicj'nued to vote.

Among other provisions in t'le election laws of

J>rari>l.int!, it is enacted, thit the jmlges of the clec-

i-ion, aitd tlieir clerk-, sliall be qualified by aPi oatl»

administered by ajtistice of the pence ; or, the presi-
ding judge, so (piaiiiled, may ipialdy ills ijrother

judges, and tlie clerks—Of a c/erA' so qudifled, may
'|u.dify tiie presiding judge, &c. Tiie presiiling
judge of disti-ictiM). 4, was a justice of the peace ;

lie qualified the tv.-o other judges and the clerks, and
was tiien iiimsclf qualilied by a.Jiid^e instead of a
cler/c. When one of the judges from each of tlie

six distric s of tiie county as.s..mbled to make .i rc-

tui-n, it was conlcnded tliat t'lC election in district
no. 4, was iliegai, for the cause of tiie (lualiiication
as alcove stated; audfcjirr of the assemliled judges
made out a return, that rejected all the votes theix-.it

given, and so jdaced the four federal candidates

iiighest on the list t!ie other tieo judges sdso
rr.ade a return, giving credit to the whole miinl)er
of Votes roc.nved i:i the countj', shewing that three
of tlie republican and one of the federal candidates
were elected The matter tiuis came before tiie

iiouse of delegates, a niiijorityof which is federal.

The committee of elections made a report in favor of
those that hud the minority ok' votes, and the house

adopted it, on .Saturday evening last. The Monday
following was the constitutional day for electing the

governoi-. It was tliought the senate would not
meet the house for the ballot—but, at a late hour,
tiie jirinciple that each house ought to be the judge
of its own elections, prevailed over what the senate

unanimously believed as:ici-ifice of the riglits of the

people to a form, and gov. 'W. was re-elected a.'}

aforesaid.

Tiie state of ^[(iryland lias a republican mnjor'ly
of votes greater tiian tlie federal majorities iit J\'e:if

Jlcimpfhire, JH'.ode Jshnid, and Delaware ;:nitcd, and
twice told: Yet, by the representation of the ca/n/f/es

instead of the people, and by a mistake in addition

tliereto, the minonty rules. See liie table, page 111.

nut JMaryhind is not alone. Vermont has also,ii

governor chosen by a I'^of the people.

Military Scrap.
A "ciioici; spiiuT." A scouting party vras sent out

last June from Fort George, in seareli of a U.moiis

IJritisli captain lUdl, an active and cruel coininaiider

of Indians. "SViien the}' arrived at .Six Mile Civek,

Serjeant James House, volunieered with two di'a-

goons, and proceeding with his small party to the

.Short Hills, discovered the house wliere this Jiall

was supposed to be at about 9 o'clock in tiie evening.
In order to reach this place, they were compelled to

pass witliin half a mile of a British picket guard.

.Seijeant House, having entered the hou::e, was told

!
that J>(d! Was not there. lie, however, iircd a jiistol

through a door he could not break open, when Bull

opened it, and surrendered himself with his guard, 5
in number, prisoners. Tiie\' v/eie all placed on horsed

and carried IS miles tiiroiigli tiie eiu-my's country,
to Fori C.eorge. Since this hanchome jiartizim aflaiiy

Serjeant Bouse was taken prisoner (witii col. Ikt-i-st-

ler's detachment,) and complaining to general Vin-

cent of the ill treatment Jie met with from tlie In-

dians, w.as by him tiireatencd to be sent to Quebec
and hanged. 15eing out in prison with many others,

he escajied with tv.o of tliem, through a shower of

balls, and plunged into the wilderiuss without aims-

or fiiud. On the shores of hike Erie, they took a

liritish centiiif 1 by sur|)rise and made him row thcnt

across to JMack Hoclc in a canoe ;
imt seijeant liovsa

was so exiiAUsted with hardsiiip and fatigue as to be

unfit for duty for a long time after. It is hoped that

this gallant non-connnissioaed ofiiicer will be pro-

mo as a re :ward for Im cnterpii'e and spirit.
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employed in any foreij^n trade; and that on every

voyage or trip, tlie wliole of the cargo shall be land-

ed in a port or jilace of tlie United States, or the

territories thereof within the bay, sound, rivers or

lakes to which the navigation of such vessel or boat

is conlined, or in the port or place mentioned in her

clearance, sliall in case of any suit or prosecution m-

stittited on such bond for a breach of tlie conditions

tliereof, lie npontlie owner or owners, consignee, or

factors of siicii vessel or boat, or the master thereof,

as tho ca<e may be, Provided, sucli piwsecution or

suit be instituted within two years after such breach

shall have been committed.

Sect. 5. Jlnd be it further tiiacled, '•'Isat if any
vessel or boat, not having received a permission,
and a bond not Isaving been first given in the manner

provided for in the next preceding section, bliall

t:ike on board any arlicle or articles prohibited by
this act, sucli vessel or boat, together wit'.i her car-

go, sh ill be v.'holly forfeited, and the owner or own-

ers, agent, freighter, or factors, master or comman-
der of sucli vessel or boat, sliall moreover severally

forfeit and pay a sum equal to tlie value of the ves-

bcl or boat, and of tiie cargo put on board the same.

Sec. 6. And be itfurther enacted, That the person
or persons, whose names do or may appear as owner

or owners of any ship or vessel eitiier on the certifi-

cate of registry, enrolment, or license of any such

ship or vessel, or if neither registered or licensed, on

the list clearance or custom-house documents issued

before tlie passing of this act for such ship or vessel,

shall be reiJuted as the true owner or ov/nersofsuch | than tlie provisions and sea-stores necessary for the

sliip or vessel, and be liable to tiie payment of all voyage, such ship or vessel, and tlie specie and car

depart from any port of the United States, without,
a clearance or permit, or if any ship or vessel shall,

contrary to tlie provisions of this act proceed to a

foreign port or place, or trade with or put on board
of any other ship or vessel any article or articles pro-
hibited by this act, such ship or vessel, goods, wares,
merchandize, produce, provisions, naval or military
stores, shall be wholly forfeited ; and if the same
shall not be seized, the ov.'ner or owners, agent,
freighter or factors of any such sliip or vessel shall,
for every such oftence forfeit and pay a sum equal to

double the value of tlie shij) or vessel and Cirgo, and
sliall never thereafter be allowed a credit for d'.ities

on any goods, wares and merchandize imported by
him or them into any port of the United States;
and tlie master or commander of such ship or ves-

sel, as well as all otiier persons who sliall knowingly
be concerned in any such violation of this act, shall

each respectivelv forfeit and j^ay a sum not exceed-

ing twenty thousand dollars for every such offence,
wliether the vessel be seized and condemned or not ;

and sliall be imprisoned fiir a term not less than siX

months, nor exceeding one year ; and the oath or

tffirnKition of any master or conimander knowingly
offending against the provisions of this section, shall

ever thereafter be in:idmiss!ble before any collector

of the customs of the United States.

Sec. 9. .dnd be it further enacted, Tiiat if any fo-

reign ship or vessel shall, during the continuance of
this act, take on board any specie, or any ^oods,
wares, merchandiiie, produce or provisions, other

penalties whicli may be incurred by the owners of

such ship or vessel, by reason of any violation of any
of t'ne provisions of this act : Provided ahcui-s, that

nothing in this section contained shall be construed

to release any person or persons from the payment oi

any penalty incurred hy virtue of this act, and in

case of an}' new register or license being granted
during the coiitinu.ince of this act, or in case of the

sale of any sliip or vessel neither registered or licen-

sed, a bond with one or more sureties to the United

States shall, previous to the granting any such nev,'

register or license, or to recognizing the sale of

such vessel not registered or licensed, be required

by the collector, in an amount equal to three hundred

dollars of each ton of such ship or vessel, that such

shipor vessel shrill not, during liie coiitintuince of

this act, contravene or infiinge any of the provisions
thereof ; Provided, that nocliing herein contained,
sU'ill be construed to extend to the owner or owners
of any sliip or vessel who shall have a bona-fide sale

of sucli siiip or vessel, in any port or harbor of the

United States, before notice of this act at such port
or harI)or respectively, nor to the owner or owners
of any ship or vessel, in any forei.^•n port or place,
wlioshil' have made a bona-fide sale ttiei'eof before

notice of this act : Andprovided aho, thai such bond
shaii net I'eier.se tlie owiit-is and master of sucli hip
or vessel, or anj' other piTson from the obligation of

giving every other bond required by this act.

Sec. 7- And be it farther enacted. That the o\\'ner

or owneiT. of all vessels licensed for tlsheries, or tho.se

bound on a whaling voyage, and having no other car-

s'^ than neces.sary sea stores, salt, and the usual

hsliing tackling and appartl, shall give a general
bo!id in four times the value of tlie v-ssel and car<o,
tiiat they will not, during the continuance of this

act, proceed to any foreign port or place, and will

return with their fishing fare to some port or place

A^'i-jliin
the United States.

Sec. 8. And be itfnrther enacted. That if any ship
ipr vessel shall during the cvntuitiiuiee of this act,

go on board, shall be wholly forfeited, and may be
soizsid and condemned in any court of the United
States having competent jurisdiction : and cveiy
person concerned in such unlawful shipment shall

f)rfeit and pay a sum not exceeding twenty thousand
dollars for every such offence.

Sec. 10. And be it furtlier enacted. That the col-

lectors of all districts of the United States and the

territories thereof shall,,and they are hereby autho-'

rised to take into their custody any specie, goods,
wares, merchandize, provisions, naral or militaiy
stores, or live stock, found on board of any ship or

vessel, boat or other water craft,when there is re isoii

to believe that they are intended for exportation, or

when in vessels, carts, waggons, sleighs, or any other

carriage, or in any nuinner apparently on their ivay to-

wards tlie territories of a foreign nation, or the \lcinity

thereof, or towards a place ivhenee sucli articles are in-

tended to be exported, or place in the possession of

the enemies ot the United States ; and not to per-
mit such articles to be removed until bond with suf-

ficient .sureties shall have been given for the landing
or delivery of the same, in some place of the United

States, wiience in the opinion of the collector, tliere

shall not be any danger of such articles being export-
ed or placed in the possession of the enemies of the

United States.

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That thepowcf9
given to the collectors by tliis act, to refuse permis-
sion to put any cargo on lioard of any vessel, boatj
or otiier water craft, to detain any T'essel, or to take
into their custody iuiy articles for the purpose of pr&»-

venting violations of the embargo, shall be exer-

cised in conformity, with such instructions as the

president may give, and such rules as he may pre-
scribe for that purposii, made in ptir&uance of the

powers aforesaid ; which instructions and rules, the

collector shall be bound to obey. And if any actio»»

or suit be brougiit against any collector or other per-

son, acting under the directions of, and in pursuance
of this act., he may ^ilcad the general igsue, and give
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Q^i act and the instructions and rcc^iihitions of tlie,(ired ; and
aTi_v officer or other person, entitled to a

president in evidence for liis jiistiucation und de-

fence. And any person ai^f^rieved b\' the acts of any

collector, in eitjierof ihe cases aforesaid, my lilc hi.',

petition before tlie district court of the district

part or sisare of any of the fines, penaltic:; or forfei-

lures aforesaid., may if necessary, be a witness on
the trial llierefor, )jut in sucii case he shall not re-

ceive any part or shai'e of the said fine, penalty or

wherein the collector resides, stating the facts
of| forfeitiu-e, but the part or sliare to \vi>ich he would

his case, and tiiereupon, after due notice ijiven to
[otherwise be entilled shall belong to the United

the district attorney and the collector, the -:aid court
jStates.

may summarily hear and adjudge thereupon, as law
j

g^^. 55 _j„^, f^^ -^ f,,,ij,fr enacted, Tiiat the time
and justice may require ; and t!ie judgment ot said,

j,jj.j|^^^
^^,1^;^.,, ^|,g .^^.- j.],^,! continue in forcP, shall

court, and the reason and facts whereon it IS ground- j„„^ ^^^ compiled as making part of ti'te term 0+'

ed, shall be filed among tlie records of said ci)urt ;

j^^^.^.j^.^, ^.^,i^,,j^j. „^^,,,,,j,^ during \rhich goods, wares
:iTid if restoration of tlie projierty detained or taken

,^,. ,i,erchai.idise imi)orted into the United States,
in custod\, or permission to load as aforesaid, sha 1

,^.,„j,t ^^ exported in order to be entitled to :t drw-
be decreed, it shall be upon the party's giving such

j^^^.,, ^f ^,,^ j^^^-^g ^^.^j^ ^i, ^^^^ importation thereof:
bond with sureties as is or sl\all be required to be ,,-,,,. ^ , , ..>i . 1

•

taken in similar cases bv the collector, and not . ^^c.
\&. And be it further cnacttd, luat nothing

otiier.vise; but if the siid court shall adjudge
^" tins act contained, shall prevetit the sailing of

against such petition, the collector shall be entitled ^J'y P^^'^te armed vessel duly commissioned by any

to treble costs, vliich shall be taxed for him, andl^"'"^'??" P<'^ci' '" »""'>'
'*;>'"

^l'^
J^mted

States, nor

execution awarded accordingly by the court. {^"X I'^^s^^l
of the United Sta.es dul) commissioned

, 11 • 'bv Virtue of an act, entitled "An act concernmg Jet-
Sec. 12. And be itfurther enacted, that it shall

oeUj,,.,^ of maruue, prizes, and prize goods," psissed the
lawful for t!ie president of the United States, or

jt^^.^.,,^^.^;^^,;
,, ^f June, o!ie thousand eight hun-

.such ot!i.,r person as he shall li.ave empowt-i-ed tori
j,.^^ .[^^^ ^^,,^1^,^

. Provided al-^ays neverthcless,-Vhs.^.
that pur])ose, to employ such part of the 'and .u-

,, ^,,.^^ ,3^ j.^^^.^^jl f^,.^ .,,,^ ^1^^ jj^t^^. ^^f ^jl qJ^-.^.^;., ^

jiaval forces or mditia of the United States, or otLi,g customs and revenue ofiicers of the United
the territories thereof, as may be judged necessary, I

3^,^^^,,^ .^,,,1 ^^ .^^.^ 1^,.,.^,^^. eniuined, to examine^
inconformity with the provisions of this act, tor the

I.earch and effectuallv ascertain, the amount ami
purpose of preventing the illegal departure of

anyji-i,,,! of articles all such vessels about sailing mar
ship or vessel, or of deta.uuHg, taking possession of,,],;^^.^ ^,,^ 1^^,^,.^^^ go ^^ ^^ prevent their taking an'v
and keeping m custody, any ship or vessel, or of 1

c^^j.gQ qj. (.^her lading than the stores, provisions',
taking into custody and guarding any specie, goods,
wares, merchandize, produce, provisions, naval or

military stores, or live stock, and also for the purfwse
of pi-eventing'and suppressing any armed or riotous

assemblage of ])ersons, resisting the custom-house

officers in the exercise of their duties or in any man-

lier opposing the execution of this act, or otherwise

violating and assisting and abetting violations of the

same.

Sec. 13. And be it farther enacted, Tiiat it shall be

lawful for the public and private armed \essels of

United States to capture and seize on the
hijjh

seas

or elsewhere, any ship or vessel which siiall have

violated any of the provisions of this ad, and to

send the same into any port of the United States for

adjudication.
Sec. 14. And he it further enacted. That all penal-

ties and forfeitures incurred by force of this act,

mav be prosecuted, sued for, and recovered by-

action of debt or by indictment or information, as

yie case may require, and if recovered in conse---

quence of any seizure made by the commander of

any public armed vessel of the United States, siiall

be distributed according to the rules prescribed by
the act, entitled "An act for the government of the

navy of the United Stales," and if in consequence of

any seizure made by any private armed vessel of the

United States, shall be distributed according to the

rules prescribed by the "act concerning letters of

marque, prizes and i)rize goods" and the act in

addition thereto : and if otherwise, shall be distri-

buted and accounted for, in the manner jirescribed

by the act, entitled "An act to regulate the collec-

tion of duties on imports and tonnage," passed tlie

second day of March, one tlvousaud seven iiundred
and ninety-nine, and may be mitigated or remitted
in the manner prescribed by the act, entitled "An
act to provide for mitigating or i-emitting forfei-

tures, penalties and disabilities, accruing in certain

cases therein mentioned," passed the third day of

March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
seven, and made perpetual by an act passed the

eleventh day o.f Febri^^iiy, one thousand eight htiu-

armament, furniture and equipment, generally pro-

per and necessary for such vessels.

Sec. 17. And be it further enacted. That whenever
it shall appear, on rejiort made to any collector u?

the customs, by any officer of the customs, revenue

officer or other person, that any private armed vessel

has on board .".ny article or articles, whatever, goods,
wares, merchandise, or cargo of any doscriptioiiy
intended for trade or traffic with the enemies of tlie

United States, eltlier directly, or intermediately

tlu'ough any neutral or other person or persons^ or

for exportation, it shall be the duty of the said col-

lector, and he is hereby authorised, to seize all sucli;

articles, goods, wares, mercliandise, and cargo of

every description, and to have the same landed

forthwith, to be proceeded against as forfeited to the;

United States.

Sec. 18. Avd be it further enacted, That in all

siit;h cases it shall be the duty of the district attor-

ney of the United States, for tJie district within

which the said proceedings shall take place, to pro-
ceed in due form of law for the condemnation and
forfeiture of the said articles to the use of the

United States.

Sec. 19- And be it further enacted. That in a!!

cases of condemnation as aforesaid, the ca]ifain or

other commanding officer, and each and every of the

owners of such private armed vessels, shall be fined

in a sum not exceeding one thousand dollars each.

Sec. 20. And be it furtlier enacted. That this .act

shall be in force from and after the passing thereof,
until the first d.ay of January, in the year of our

Lord, one tliousand eight hundred and fifteen, un»

less a cessation of hostilities between the Uiutcd
States and Great Britain and Ireland and their dc
pendencies siiall take place before that day; in

which event, or in any other event that shall, in the

opinion of the i)resident, render the termination of
the embargo liereby imposed compatible with the

public interest, the president of the U'nited States ig

hereby authorised to declare by procjlamation, tiiat

tlii's iiQt is to ccajje and liars na efiect^

1
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Mr. Giles' I^ettcrs.

Obssrvattons on the address, Ao. I, of the honorable

milium fi. Giles—by a correspondent of the Virgi-

nia Arg-us.
There is a great deal of apparent frankness :uiil

siiicentv in No. 1. of Mr. Gilc^' address to tiie peo-

ple of Virgmia, and agre;il deal of real artifice. He

vindicates die purity of Mr. xM ulison's moli\'es, but

thing toucliing this extension of political ag-encie*
.broad whicli he iias not considered. I V this : to

have nominated a jninister resident in Sweden, would,

have been to have depai'ted !roin the usual practice
of the American government in a ir.ove TTipfitant

particular tlian the addition of one num pk-nipoteil-

tiary to our lis'. T: would have been to commer.ce a

ne-iJgrade of ministers, whicli being of a ch.'iMcter
•

sof[r. xM idison's motii'es, but to correpond with tlie minor sovereign dignHiesof
more than i.isinuate.s the feeblene.ss of the president's U,-,„.,-,pj.^ would li'ive opened the door for Saxony,
conduct. He is wdling to allow the executive of the

Westphalia, B.'vari:', 8cc &c. and h:'.ve consecjuent-
Uiiited Sc.ites a ,;'00f//imr<, if he c;in only persuade jy^. l^.^ ,|,^ ^y..^ ^^^ that very increase of minis (ers

Ih' n •ti'iii that tlie chiefm igisiratc's headis wmik.—
Tins, to bvf sure, is to

" damn with famt pr.dse," and

too much to pi-iicLtfe under the uu^prcc of a consi-

derable name, the veiy art of which Mr. Giles com-

pl lins as prevailing uiider "
anonymous di.sguises."

Our disLmgui.shed senator has very cWarly demon-

strated tli'at he does not think as Afr. jMadison

thinks, wiiich, accordiii.C to a celebratcl writer, on-

ly proves tliat Mr. IM.idison docs not think as Mr.

tides thinks. But wlietlier the president or the ho-

norable senator, is rigfu, still remains for the people
to d'iterniine.

Mr. Giles rests the defence of his votes, upon tlie

nomination of Mr. Uussell as minister to Sweden,
on t'.vo points ; frsl, because the gr^ide of plenipo-

tenticij'ii, pi-oposed by tiie president, did not corres-

pond with the grade of resident, proposed by the

king of Sweden. And second, becTUSe the president
decliiied revealing to the senate tlie considerations

which induced hiin at this time to nominate a mi-

nister to Sweden,
On the fir.-i point, Mr. Giles brings to his aid va

whicli Mr. Giles so strenuously condemns. And 'hen

to strengthen his defic en" reasoning, he dr.nvs ')ur

a'tle.ulionto the supposed little import.once of Swe-

den, to her sm,Jl influence with the Rritish, and to

the unstable policy of the president in stlemptmg to

seek peace thrfiugh iier means. Sweden, it is admit-

ted, is a sm.iU kingdom ; yet, from hei peculi-u- po-
sition on the Baltic, from the mili".;iry reputation of

her crown-prince, and the singular situation of the

Europe.an stales, her friendship was, at the time

when Mr. Russell was nominated, and is even
now,^

of vast advantage to Great liritain. Tl'ie best proof
of this is the conduct of Great Britain herself. We
have seen the British ministrj' paying a large subsidy

in money to Sweden, ceding to her th" ishmd ot

(iuadaloupe, and offering violence to Denmark in

or^ler to gratify the crown prince. Would S\. eden

then have no influence with Great Britain ? I think

sh.:- should have a great deal. And this influence, ad-

de'i to that of Russia, might have weiglied w.tli our

enemy to an effective purpose. It is not because Swe-

den is small, as to resources, that she is insignificant.
rious reflections, calculated to sliew, that it hasi'i'he smallest things, in certain positions, are ex-

been hitherto held a sacred maxim, not to increase Leedlngly consequfMiiial A grain of gravel, which
our diplomatic agents in Europe, especially among vre tread with contempt under our feet, if located

tlie minor ])owers. But here his argument runs into in a certain wav, will compel us to confess, by ex-

contradictinns ; for he admits, in the sequel, that

tliesen.ate would cheertiilly have voted for a minis-

ter ;vsi(/eH;, winch gi\-es up tiie olyection concerning
the extension of diplomatic agents, inasmuch as a

minister resident is a diplom.itic agent. Mr. (ides

appears to have had a glimpse of this logical defect

in his address No. 1, and to obviate it disidays, wt\at

I im very laucli surprised at, a singular ignorance of
the qualities of dilierent grades of puiihc ministers.

Ti.u.s, he asserts that a minister resident is a mere
minister of ceremony; where.ts liie verv reverse is

the fict. A minister resident is, indeed, of less dig-

nity than an ambassador, or an envoy extraordinary,
and perhaps less than a minister plenipotentiary ;

not Iiowever, in relation to real btisiness, but only in

relation to sovereign importance. A minister resi-

dent is always chargrd with the affairs of his own
government near tlie government with whom lie re

sides ; and a minister plenipotentiary is ciiarired

witii no more. As to mere ceremonial, the higher
diplomatic dignity tlie more ceremony. So that if

it were Mr. Giles' intaitlon to shew the kinij of
Sweden a little courtesy, he miglit, in conformitv
with custom, to have voted for tiie

plenipoienti;.i"y
in prefi-rence to the resident* But there is one

crutiating pains, that every thing in this world is

potent or imbecile according to circumstances,

and the relation which it holds with regard to other

tilings. Pmt, then, again, the instability of Mr.
Jladison's policy/ Seek peace through Sw.-dt-n ?—
What Wickedness ! There is a straw for a drowning
man to catch at! Inform me, I\lr. Giles, what is

the o-'j/eci of this war.^ Fence: is it not.? Peace,

-with our rights secured. Did tlie president offer to

surrender those rights ? Did he relax in military pre-,

paration P At the very moment when Mr. Russell

was nominated, was not the war driven with a vigor

unprecedented at any previous period of its exist-

ence ? Ship-building, on tlie hikes and on the sea-

board, and recruiting, were tliey not pushed with

ardor .? Where was the adversary to suspect weak-

ness in the government .? How was that we:ikness to

be concealed by a negative on Mr. Russell ? Our

elections, which are the sole strength of this govern-

ment, are at all times open ;
the acts of the govern-

ment are at all times notorious ;
there could be no-

tliing unknown to the adversary. Besides, the ad-

ministralion had uniformly asserted its devotion to

pt-ace, its aversion t(j war. It had invariably iiroclaim-

el thai tiiedclarat.on ofwar was an act of necessity.

* In spe iking on tliis subject, Vattel (b. 4, c. 6,)
gives tlie pre-eminence to amhassadors, of which
grade of public ministers the United Stales have
none. Of ministers residavt,he S-ivs, "the word re-

sident f(u-merly related only to tlie continuance of
tJie ministers stay, anil it is frequeni m hisloyv for
ambassadors in ordinary to be si\led only residents.
But since Uie establishment of diffi;ren't order.s of
ministers, the name of resident has been limited to
ministers of a third order, to the ch;u-aci<'r of
winch general ^nictice ha>> annexed a lesser degree,

of regard. The resident does not represent the.

prince's person in his dignity, but only in his affairs;.

His representation is, in reality, of the same nature

as that of the envoy ; and he is accordingly, together

With the eimn-, often termed a minister of the se-

cond order; and the public ministers are distinguish-

ed only into two classes, ambassadors who have tiie

rejiresentative cliaracter, so termed by way of excel-

lence, and all the ministers who are not invested

with that eminent character. This is the most ne-

cessary distinction, and mdeed the only essential.
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quired.
—The senatorial committee f/ec/me</j7. They

would "cnmnuine" with tlic president alone : In

other' words, they would reduce t+re president from

his constitutionul equality witli the senate, to a par
witli a mere committee of tlie senate. Tliis wut; \m

ation of Russia, nor any niarlTof instabilltv in culti- tlie part oi'lhe senatorial body, a:i iitlcrr.pt at usurpa

and tha* the moment Great Britain could be induced
to rciui ;i lo a sense of justice, tiie w:'.r should cease.

These .vere the avowed sentiments of the executive.

There was, therefore, iu> degradation in sec-king'

peace, on our o'^vn te!-ius, ihrougii the ])rolit:red nied

rating-, witii that view, tlie friendshi[) of Sweden.
With these observations upon Mr. Giles' first point

of justific.ition, I proceed to the second. On this lat-

ter point there is it must be confessed, strange criti-

cism of words. "Jnfiir/iKitioii," Mr. C^!e.^ .isserts,

relates exciitsivelv to "yatvs,-" .ind "coiuUlerations''

to" opinions'* He admits, that Mr. Mulison tender-

ed to tlie senate "suitable ivformution" concerning
the nomination of Mr. Russell. But this "svimbl^

inform '.t ion," he thinks, woidd not develope the

president's "conmlenuion," which induced Mr. Ilus-

sell's nomination. If tiiis is not straining at a gnat,
He iven knows what is ! Let us exunine tiiisexpli-
cati !•! of words. What do v/e understand hy"iiifor-
inution .?" Does tliat sole word imply any fact at all ?

Mwst It not be connected with something else .ogive
it precision ^ K\v\ if I state to you my opinions, do
I no I inform you of them, and is that not to g^'e you
"ivf'jvKiatioii," in relaiioii to opinions, :s accurately
and giMmmatlcally, as if I guve you. information I'elat-

ing CO f icts .'' How can a grave sen.ttor descend to

th's trifling? Is it the "in^rmiti/ of nature P" Or,
wiiat is it r

Yes, yes, (quotli Mr. Giles,) but tlie "surtabie In

formation" which viie president proposed to give,
must be called for by resolution ; and opinions are

never r,sked 'or >.n tliat method. Wiiy, tiiendidnot

th' hoiv.ru'le Messrs WciU, Giles ;'.ndl\mg,tiie se-

lion of the tx-.cuLive function; it Was an eii'ort to

degrade the president, to lessen his dignity, to bring

him, in f-ict, to tlw feet of the senate .' In resisting

this attempted usurpaition, Mr. M-niison nobly uid

li,s duty and will reap an honorable reward. • ought
never to be forgotten, tliat American liberty is the

euectof iiulepenueiice in all the brunches of govern-

ment; and that whatsoever brancli endeavors to en-

croach upon another, must be watched ; and check-

ed b}' the voice of the people.

Leo;i slat lire of North Caroli;r)a.
The following memorial of the senate andhou'se of

commons of North Caiolin.i, addressed to the pre-
sident of the United St.ites, has been transmitted

by the hands of gen. Ctdvin Jones.

To James Jhulison, E.ty. /'resident of the United

States. Tiie memorial of tlie senate ond houfte of
commons of the q-eneral assembly of A'arth Carolina
—

respecifdly represe?its,

Tiiat upon the declaration of war by tiie United

States against Great Iintaiii, your meir.orialists
-
hoped ami expected that measures would have been

taken by the general government to defend the sea

coast of this state. In this hope and in this expecta-
tion we have been disappointed. His exreilenc;. the

ti-overnor of this state lias laid before us his commu-
na'-r.alc)i:)mii tee appointed to confer with the pre-i^,cations with the department of w,;f of the United

sident, meet Mr. Monroe, the .secretary of state, ac- 1

states, in wincli he has exposed the condition of our

coniing to ills ihtimttion of the 23d of June ? Hy the sea-board, represented the points most liable to at-

w;iv Mr. Giles has omitted Mr. Monroe's note of tiiat

date, which, being a veiy material paper, he ought
to liave inserte.d in discussing Mr. Russell's nomina-

tion. If for his own convenience, he "inverts tiie or-jmcnt has not given that attention to tliose represen-
de- of tiiiif," he ought not to invert the order of; tat ions which their importance meriieti ; and this-

fir's. The omision looks suspicious. In that
notejregret is increased by the consideralioii that a com-

tack, suggested means of defence, and enforced the

cl .ims of this state upon the general government
for protection. We regret that the general govern-

Mr. Monroe says to the commitiee, "The president
" h IS authorised m.e to confer With you on that [Mr.
*' Riis,ell's] snbiect. and to commnnicate to iiou AJVY
" LYFon.Mrrio.Vvhidi YOUM.iy BE ni:si-
" ffO'^^V 0!" OB'I\iL\'L\'G FROJI THE EX-
" ECU riVE. I will Ivive the honor to meet \ou,
*' for ihis purpose, at such place n^a hour as you will

<* have tlie goodness to appoint." Here we iind that

the secretary of state, by the president's instruc-

ti(ms, proposes to give to Messrs. Wells, Giles and

King, "anij information" which they might desiri .
—

Thf communication would, of course, have been

verbal ; opinions could then have been stated, and

the senate would thus have come at the "considera-

tions" so mucii desired bv Mr. Giles. But what w;is

paratively small expenditure of money v/ould have

pkice<l Nort!) Carolina in a state of safety from t!ie

predatory incursions of the enemy. A due regard,

howeverj to the interest of the state, forbids us any

longer to remain in <his uncertainiy and in this inse-

curity. The tlm.e has nov/ arrived when your memri-

rialists wish distinctly to understand, whether the

general government will afford to them the necessa-

ry protection. Th'^ enemy are off our const ; ^Ve

know not at what hour or at what place they may
land and plunder our towns and country on tlie sea-

board. We earnestly request you, sir, without de-

l.iy to inform us whether measures will be imme-

diately taken for our protection. We make this en-

quiry'thus early after having assembled togelherp
thi' course pursued bv this gentleman and his col-|ti,it we may be able during out s' ssion to give to

le: goes ? They refused, by a written note to meet;>}o;th Carolina an altitude suited to h.er population
M/. Monroe ; thev would only confer with the presi
dent in person. This brings me to the great consti-

tutional question : The independence of the executive

branch of the government. In m:.king appnintmenis
the president and senate are co-ordinate : The fjresi-

dent nominates, tiie senate advise and consent. Tlie

pr-sidfut, in tiie business of nominations, \sefjvaHc<
the -ivhole bndtn'i? ^hc senate. If thevappoint ;i C(jmmit-

tee to confer with him, he may appoint a committee
to meet their committee. This would be preserving
the egufdity between himselfand the senate, as esta-

bLshed by the constitution. Messrs. Wells, Giles,
and King, were the senatorial committee ; Mr. Mon-
roe was the president's committee. Through his

committee the president offered to give "anu infor

and the extent of her resources ; and to extend tt)

our sea co.ist the requisite protection, should it be

longer withheld by the general government. V.e in-

vite your attention to tlie communications of his ex-

celk^icythe governor of this slate with the depart-

ment of war of the United Stales, and earnestly en-

treat you to give immediate efiect to the mode of

protection and defence therein pointed otit.

Legislature of Georoia.

INAUGURATION OF THE GOVERNOR.
Milk'{lffeviUe, J\''o7.>. 5-

^^ ,._ ,.. ^... .,..^.^„ .„ ..^ _..„ Twelve o'clock this d-'iy being set apart for inaii-

^lation,''^ of "fkcForopiiilon, which the seiiate re- guratingthc governor elect; the president aiid mem-
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bei-s of the senate attended in t!:c representative

chiiri>bcr for tljut purpose, when his excellency Pe-

TWi E\ur.y, the governor elect, attended by kis late

excellency governor Mitr.hel!, the jiulgaiof the cir-

cuits, state-house oflicero.aiul u^enibevs of congress,

entered tlie representati\ cs clKimbei- ;
when the go-

vernor elect, with, his cliaractcristic emphatic eio-

quencc, delivered to botli h(;uses the following ad-

dress ; the oatli of oIKcc was then administered by
the honorable William Kabun, the great seal of tlie

state • nded him by governor Mitchell; and they
Vilhdrcw.

Ft^lln-n-citizcihi of ii:C Senate,
anti Ifrj7ifc of Iiep>vsc!Uath-c%

Called by the voice of the legislature to perform
tlie functions of the CAecutive department of this

government, T cannot forbear froni expressing to

you tjie deep sense I feel for this proof of tlie public
confidence.

The duties of the station at all times important to

the commiinity are at the existing crisis peculiarly

firiluous, delicate and interesting. And I do most de-

VoTitly supplicate heaven that nothing may be done
on rr.y part contrary to the true interest of this

pen])le.

T!ie hopes, the honor, and t'le haiipines-; of our

nminn, are staked in tlie contest with a most for-

midable foe. In this conflict the jx'ople of Georgia
have a feeling and interest inferior to liiat of no part
of the ui\i.~in. 1 approach the duties of the cxecMtive

(lepartment with a due sense of their increased difli-

CulVy and of the high responsiiiiliiy attached to tlie

trust ;indwiU with sincerity pursue tliat coiu'se which

my best judgment shall direct. IJutthat judgment
riiaj' oftefi err. Ei-ror, at all times the jiorHoii of hu-
man nature, will be rendered more probable wiili

the increase of the public difficulties. Tiie general
feelings, too, always keep pace v.ith the interesting
condition of public affairs.

Vermit me then to ask of you gentlemen and of the

community the observance of a rule of justice, due

^oail nien but peculiarly important to tjiose in iiij^h

ji-usts. It is not to condemn until the whole ground
can be viewed.

There i.s one cdnsideratior thatought to be borne
in consfjmt recollection. That species of measures
now the most intrresling to the public mind must in

itiostcitses be undertidcen and prosecuted under the
diction and control of the general government. 'Tis

only in cases of actual invasion or such iinminent
d.anr;-cr thereof, as will not admit of delav, tliat tliB

state authority is at liberty to act for itself.

In tlie arduous toils which lie before us, 'tis the
duty of -II to unite. Union amongst ourselves will
t-ender m formidable to our foe, and crown our la-
bors by the esiablishment of oiu- just riglits. But
dissf-nlion and feeble counsels will make us the
sport of our antagonist and tlie reproach of the
vorld.

I will now proceed to take the oath of onice, pre-
scribed, by the constitution.

The Inte eleciions in rcnnsilv.-.nia do not appear to liavi' bttn

w.iiiiily c<>iiteste<l, ami thf M'hole anioimt ol' votts j^iven \s t'nf

sIiDit of tlic liinnbtr ttiat woiiUt bt- ixiUtit, if an aetiviojipotition
esistwi. Thcvenl republican mnjority in this itale t.xcc<:ihtliiitfy-

Tac thnisanil vtJes.

LEGISLATURE OF PEXNSYLVAMA-
SENATE.

813.

<Yu. DlSrUICTS. hfp. I ted

City and eotinfy of Philadelphia
Clicster and Delaware •

Uiicks .....
Lancasti r . . . . .

BerUs and Schuylkill
naiipliin ....
Mon?;;umn-y ....
Xoiiliainiitnii, Wayne, 8to. -

Northiimlierlan!' and Lu/enie
Ceiitve, Lyoniing, &;c.

York and /».d:iins ...
Mifllin and Huntingdon
CtiniberJand ....
Bedford, Somerset, &c.
r'laiiklin .....
Westmoreland, Armstrong, S:e.

Fayette . . . . i

Washington and Greene
Alleghany, Beaver, &c. -

rliii; Crawford, 8s.c.

24

The senators are elected for tbur years—of tlie seven elected in
October last, six are republicans and one a federalist.

HOUSE 01- REPRESENT.\TIVES-£/crt«/ Annmlbj.

DISTRICTS.

Ci!y of I'hilHdelpliia
f
(iiinty of Philadelphia

Biic!;s . . . .

Chester - . . -

Lancaster . . .

York ....
Cumberland*
Berks and Scliiiylkili

Northampton, Wayne, &.C.

XDrth'iiiiberland, fee.

AVasbinpton . . .

Armstrong; and Indiana
Westmoreland . . .

Favette . . - .

Bedford - . - .

Franklin

>;ont;;omfry
. . .

I>:nipliin. 8cc. - -

Liizenif, Sec. ...
Hnntingdoa ...
Beavtr . - . .

-Mlesany and Butler
Mimiii . . . .

l>elaware ...
Snmeisct, &c. ...
I.; coming ...
tireene . . . .

Adams - . . -

Centrs; ....
Krie, Crawford, 8iP.

Mercer and Venango j

Rrpub
vtc\:

i.l43

3,524
2.407
2.937

2,3

I,6S2

l,y87

3,140

3,.'54P

J,9fi3

1.737

340

3,7SO
97

1.420

1,306
2.480

2,47,-!

1.213

860

600

1,S00
•656

754

1,083

l,l("i8

42S
473
GOO
637

Fa!.
Tntfi;

^,054
1.73'.<

,011

2,787
2.48R

Si:
no tic.

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

463
88,'

none
448
7Cn

I,3R!
3^S

1,010
751

none
1.270

none
003
311

none
none
1,246
none
none
none

50,27S 22,203

Ifrpu/j
Mnnh

S

6
4
5

4
3

5
5

4

4

3
3

2
3

4
3

2
•i

1

4

2

I

1

2
2

84 11

•In tills and several other comities tirii republican tickets were
run by wliich the aggregate republican majority is greatly reduced'..

I

~^"-
I

hkphesestatiov in "^hk thititf.f.nth coynUEs.=5

iDISfU ICfS. Rep. I
fell

Pennsylvania— election-statistics.
The fotlowini? very interesdnp; tables to ^hew the result of the late
•clrctiors ,n /'rr77,.fy/r-cr*i;cf were prepared bv a gentlen.a.i at

Har.isJ.nri^
,o nbi.eethe editor. We venture to sav, they -ire as

much S3t!sfactii)n in reference and remark.
Xlie KcnUcr.ian observes-''! have only stated the votes tri<en to' (he represe.rfat.ves, because they have Ml le-ii recentiv elected4ud thcitfo.-e moi-e fully express the sentin.eius ol the p ople

"'

1. City ami county of Philadelphia and county of?
Delawiire ------ 5

2. Counties of Chester and Montgomery -

3. Lancaster and Dauphin ....
4.york

5.|CuinberI.'»nd, Franklin and Adams
e.lBucks, Northampton and Wayne ...
7.|Bprks ami Schujlkill

- - - . -

S-IRedford, Somers' t and Cambria ...
0. Mifflin, Hiintimfdon. Sec. ....

10. NiirthumlKrland, Luzerne, tec. ...
ll.AVestmoreland, Armstrsng, &c. ...
12.JWashington
13. Fayette and Greene .....
14.iAllcgany and Rutl.r .....
15.1 Beavtr, Mercer, Brie, S:c. - . . .

2
2
1

2

1

I

1

2
1

1

1

1

1

23

o

o

SennC'jv* of the Uiijted States, two republi.-aus.
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Banking capital of New-York,
suppLi;Mi;xTAiir to pare 245.

T!ic Albany Jlrgux of tlie 14lh, has the following
list of intended a|)pliCHtions to the lepfisUture for

new banking companies. The mania is truly alarm-

ing—thoiiijli, perhaps, theestablislimeutof
sonieoflyou c;;nnot think to sleep in my bed with such feet

them may be expedient. ,s tliese—vou must wash tlicin." The follow tliinlc-

Terrifieil bv his manner, made desperate by her si"

tuation, yet determined to yield her life ratlierthan

submit to his wishes, she yet had courage eno\igh
to devise a scheme for her escape which she carried

into instant CTiecntion. Looking down at his feet, she

fliscovercd that they were miiddj-
—"Why [s:iidshe]

AT NEW-TOHK.

Coal Company, ^
Commission company,
P 'tent cloth man. company,
Grocers' H.nk,
Millers' Bank,
North River Uank

Capital
l.'Sf't/'OO

1,400.000

1,250,000

1,250,000

1,250,000

l,t>00,tiOO

Vermont mining and smelting'^ < ^n ,,qq
company, 5

' '

-8,350,000
AT AlBANT.

Merchants' Bank, 1,000,000
C nnmercial Bank, 1,200,000
>"ortli River Bank, 1,200,000

3,400,000

Schenectady, Merchants and Mechanics, 400,000

Utica, 1,250,000

Joh7istoim, Montgomery Bank, 250,000

Cooperstowji, B:ink'of Otsego, (say) 250,000
Auburn. Western District Bank,

'

300,0o0

Cannndaigxui, (sav) 400,000

Geneva,
'

400,000

Oxford, (say) 250,000

Aggregate capital, 1 15,250,000

Female Heroism.
On reading the following, we could not refrain from

exclaiiring Jf'ovld that such had been the fatb
of i/ie British moiiate' s at JIampion .'

From the Richmoiid Enr/idrer.
—The following sin-

gulai' achievment occiu-red in this neighborluiod a

few nights since. We record it as an example of that

hjpp\ presence of mind and resolution in tiie weaker
sex, which are worthy of imitation.

The heroine of this story is the wife of a militia

man, who is now serving his tour of duty at Norfolk.

They are poor but respectable persons, who live in

the county of ll.mover, about 10 or 12 miles from
this city. Their house is near the farm of a Mr.

Bootwrig-ht : it is small, and has but a single room to

it.—The woman is a mother, with an infint about 4
months old. A few nights since she had retired to

bed, lonely and unprotected, with no one but, her

sleeping infant beside her. The night was dark and

rainy
—the feeble light of the (ire alone glimmered

in the room. Amidst such a scene, so cheerless and
full of gloom, so well calculated to excite the fears

of women, she was disturbed by a sudden r:ip at the
door. She asked, who was there ? A grufl' and au-

tlioritative voice demanded an entrance. She again
enquired ilie name of the intruder. The person with- 1

out replied, that if she did not open the door imme-

diately, he would break it open. Siie begged him to

Wait for a moment and she would let him in. H.aving
huddled on a few clothes and thrown some light
wood upon the fire, she opened the door and was

surprised to find a negro, a man, a slave of her neigh-
bor Mr. Bootwright's ! She demanded of him what
he wanted. He informed her with an authoritative

air, that he had come to sleep with Iier. Being ac-

quainted with the fellow, she replied with more con-

tidencethan she could otlierwise have assumed, that
he must

ing himself on the eve of accomplishing his wishes,

very readily assented to the terms—and she pouring
sonic water in a noggin, seated him in a chair on the

hf'arth, wit!) his b;;ck towards the rest of the room.

Stepping brick, slie seized an axe whicii lay on a ta-

ble nearthe door, and ere die splashing of the water

over his feet pern>itted him to suspect her intention.?,

she whirled the axe with such tremendous effect

upon his skull, that he fell dead Tiom his seat. She

c.uight up her child, rushed out of tlie house, and

made the b^^st of her way tlu-ough the rain and gloom
of the night to her neighbor Mr. Bontwright. To
him she disclosed the terrific events which had just

transpired : when he replied in a manner that does

him credit, "that he was sorry to lose such a fellow ;

but, that so far from blaming her, he comnicndwl the

spirit which she had exhibited in tlie defence of her

virtue." Persons were immediately sent to the scene

of these transactions, when tlie evidences of her he-

roism were placed before them. So eti'ectual was the

blow he had received, so pov.-erfully had her arm,
nerved by desperation and terror, fallen upon his

skull, that in the act of tumbling into the hearth

from his stooping posture, his brains had fillen froltj

their cavity into the noggin between his feet.

We learn (says the Enquirer) that name of the

female, whose courage saved her from the grasp of

the ravisher, is Mrs. Bow les—and that the executive

council taking into consideration the following letter

from the mayor of this city, have un.inimously taken

such measures as they have deemed most pro per for

procuring, if possible, the discharge of her husband
from service at Norfolk :

Copij of a letter to the honorable the chief magistrate
nvd e.vecvtive of the state.

Cilyof KichmiiiiH, Mayor's office, 15th Dec. 1313.

J/bs/ resperloble .9/r,v—Never was the omnipotent
hand of the .Most Higli, I am Convinced, more signal-
1\ extended, than it has recently been in the rescue of

a forlorn, helpless female, from the fell designs of a

fiend ! a monster in human shape! ! Her mind in a

moment endued with power; and her arm nerved

with supernatural strength ; she has performed aa

act of prowess, the remembrance of wliich will be

dcepl_\^ engraven on the hearts of all her contempo-

rarie.sj and by the historiam handed down to the latest

posterity The Enquirer of this morning gives the

recital ! None can read it without emotions, tliat I

shall not .attempt to describe 1—Suffice it to say,

tiKit tlie heroine is p)or, forlorn and destitute—that

iier husb.and is fir from her, figiiting tiie battles cl*

his country. That she at this av.-ful crisis, needs

more than ever, conjugal solace. Can it he afforded

1

her ? 1 presimic not to dictate. But if the circum-

stance, v/ith the weight, that your honorable body
could give to it, was comnuuiicated to theconunand-

er under v.hose banners he is enrolled, is it not pre-

sumable, that his discharge might be obtained > IT

a substitute was required, I unhesitatingly s.ay, one

might be instantly procured. As an individur.!, \\\aj

under the mild influence of our government enjo\s
the privilege of free communication with his supe-
riors ; conjoined with the otfice I hold by the will

of my fellow citizens, 1 am emboldened thus to ad-

dress you, and with the highest respect, subscribebe drunk and out of his senses. "None of

your .airs [replied the ruffian] my mind is m.ade up. liinyself vour most obedient
Will f^loep in that bed to-night, or t.ikayour lif.-."--"

'"
'

IJO. CPvEENHQV/, Mayo:
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3IISCELLANEOUS.
A letter from Halifax announces a fact that we

are very sony tov ; it :;ays tliat all the vessels of war
that weie drivt- u asliore by tht: gale, hud been got
'ofi'; but inany of them mucli damaged.

'I'he French vessels, when tliey come in contact

with tlie British, are desperate, since our tars taugh'
them that JJril'ji;« may be beaten. 'I'iie French pri-

vateer J\ey;uLvd, of 14 guns ami 6'J men, lately en-

countered a Kritisli sloop of war of 22 guns, and
after a dreadful battle sunk her. Tlie figlit was in

the English channel. The vessels lay "muzzle to

rnuzzie" for several brortd-.sides. Tlie French had 6

killed and 40 \\'oinided, only 14 escaping unhurt;
but tlie English vessel weni down so quickly that

not one of iier crew was saved !

C'oTTojr Was sold in lUilUmore lust week for 40
cen\s per pomitl by the quantity. It has been sold at

that ])rice in Philadelphia. The home demand is

rnons'i'.jus; but this piice is too great. Within i'our

or five days after it lt;ll 10 to 15 cii\\\ii per pound.
FOKriGN" co-iMoijiTi lis.—The greiL speculations

that have latclv been made in sugar, cnjfee, tea, and

many otiier articles of llireign produce, has inauced
one of the f^hiladelpiiia adiiovs to propose non con-

siin'ption associatif)!is. It is probable that more goods
have been bought and sold m our cities witliin the

last two weeks than for the whole period of the

present year! The gambling is high ; and immense
sums will be won or lost. It appears to extend from
one end of the union to the otlicr. The price of

these goods is amazingly enlianced. Manj' bank-

rui:t*cies may be expected from this wild business.

FtoniuA.—Two British sloops of war, having un-

der convoy a very valuable siiip laden witli dry

goods, c;fc. passed llavana, November 1, from New-
Providence bound to I'ensacola.

HOMou TO THK iiiiAVK.—The legislature of Penn-

siilvnnia have voted the thanks of lii.it common-
wealdi to captain Oliver Hazard Perri/,oi' Xhc state

of Kiiode-Tslanii, with a gold medal—to "master-

commandant Jtsfie I). Eiliot, of the state of Penn-

sylvania, with a like medal ;"—"and to those citi-

zens of Pennsylvania who gallantly volunteered on
board the American squadron on lake Erie," a "sil-

ver med.il of the v.'eight of two dollars, with each

persons name thereon, and emblematic.dly furnished

in such manner as tlie governor shall direct," for the

victory o!)tained on that lake "that has no parallel
in tlie history of naval engagements." These resolu-

tions passed unanimousl}'.
Tlie legishiture of Georgia I'.ave also unanimously

voted the thanks of that slate to commodore Perry,
his officers and their crews, for the victory on Erie.

If in title.^ and sinecures, things unknown to the

republic, we cannot rival a nionarchi/ in rewarding
cur deit'nders, there is a glow of honest patriotic

{Crutitude, that must be more pleasant to the noble

mind, than any favor that a f'nave or a fool an bestovv.

ixFAnrous xr.AiTons.—It is a matter offact, that

the British squadron off J\'eiv London had informa-

tion of the departure of commodore Rodgers, in

less than twelve liours after he sailed. It is a mutter

of fact, that a few days ago, when it was believed iJ

JVe-iu-London, Decatur's squadrtjn would put to sea

during the night, that blue lights were' raised on the

lieights round that town; evidently designed as sig-
nals to the British Heet !

Thk soutueux imjiaxs.—The Tennessee papers
contain a *'taik" of JMusstdatubla, one of the most
.onsiderable of the Choctnws, in which he urges a

.-lUpply of ammuiiition ;ind arms that he m.ay march

against the Creeks,- v/ho, he says, have violated the

re-

aivs

(treaty of peace and ought to be chastised. His
quest was partly complied with. The Chickis,
had been charged wiih the murder of certain white
persons ; through their interpreter, they most earn-

estly disavow the accusation, saying it was done by
the Creeks. They are willing to'give any proof that

may be required of them, of tl'ieir attachment to
the United States ; and have marched against the
hostile Indians. A A'l;,^s/i^•^uc,' paper of tlie 30ih ult

s:iys—A flag arrived at he.id-qu;u'ters or. the 17th,
from the HHlooby town, suing for peace

—
ottering

to lay down their arm-, and, never again lO go to
war with the United States ; nor commit any depre-
dations on either the persons or property of our citi-

zens, and to accept of any conditions gen. Jackson
might demand. The general answered, we learn,
"tliat if they would give up all the prisoners they
had taken of the friendly party of Indians, and
ilitdr

pro])erty ; all those, of their town who were
at rort Mims, and those who have been concerned
in comrrdtiing depredations on our frontiers, and
would join lum wlien he got to their town (if he re-

quired it) in chasising those who remain hostile, he
would take them under his protection."
This is one of the towns whose warriors were in

the battle of Talledega. Every man of them was
either killed or wounded, who was in the battle and
SIX of tlie wounded have since died."
TuK KKY sTONK.—The legislature of Peniist/lvaiiia

has passed an act fgr the immediate payment of that
state's quota of the United States' direct tax. Against
it, in the house of representatives, tit^o votes ; in
tlie senate, o9ie vote !

FouGEiir.—The Alba^iy Register informs us that
some persons near the frontiers have extensively
forged tiie British arnn/ bills, and passed them to a
considerable amount to the Canadian merchants.—
This is "returning the compliment;" fin- most of
the floods of counterfeited bank notes that have oc-

casionally inundated tiie eastern states issued from
the British possessions. It is the specidation of in-

dividuals ; and though individuals, or even the go-
vernnKut may embark in this commerce without vio-

lating British "tnorality," or "religion," or "magiiani-
mitii," we hope that every effort will be made to

stop the dishonorable proceeding. There is nothing
more notorious than that the British counterfeited
oar "continental money" during the revolution ; and
"liis majesty's" ships carried an immense qu;mtity of

forged paper with them in tlie infamous Qaiberoo?i

expedition, in 1795, purjiorting to be assignats of

Prance, with a view to destroy the credit of the cir-

culating currency. I^atterly, all sorts of Jlmerican

offlcinl papers were counterfeited and publicly sold
in Jjimdon, under the immediate protection of the

government ;
—

yet, we trust that forgery and confla-

gration ; negro stealing, and all sorts of Cockbxirn-

plandcriTig ; tlie murder of prisoners, and assassi?ia-

lion of xuomeu ami children, by white or red savages;
ravi«hnie,U and the robbery of churches, will never be

i-etun\.-d, "like for like" by the .'hnerican people or

government. Let these things characterise the na-

tion that has been ridiculously called the "Btdxoark

of the religion wk possess."
S:.iUGr,Lj:vu.—AN'e learn, with pleasure, that some

very valuable seizures iv.ive lately been made at JVew

York; by the officers of the customs.

MILIIAKY.
D'ilkinson's arrny, we are told in the Albany Arg7is,

are in comfortable quarters at Salmon River (Fvenc\\

Mills) with an abr.ndance of every thing. The 18

months men have re-enlisted, almost without an ex-

ception. It was Ihouglit the British might attack

the post ; but no appivhension was entertained of

the result. A citizen of New-York was ap^^rehend
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. ed, suspected of liavinpf put up at the camp .lie loi-

. lowing j>l.icai-(l, addressed, '"i'o the American anmj

^at Salmon River."

"NoTicK.—All American soldiers who are willing
to quit the unnatintd war in which they are at pre-
sent engaged, will receive, at the British uulposts.

in the n;iv_v or army ofthe enemy, or masters, or first

lieutenants, or mates of private armed vessels or
mercJKintmen, or non-com b;atants, according to the
second articles of the cartel, closely confined or

guarded, so as effectually to prevent escapes. Those
of the description enumerated not to be confi:ieu.

tliearrearsdue to them by the American government, jvouwill parole in the form prescribed by the fourth
to the extent of five moiiUis' pay. No man shall

bejarticle
of tlie cartel, to remain at, or in the imme-

required lo serve against his own country." idiaie vicinity of your port, until placed m charge of
iKicNTY ON .HAiiiToiE i>itiso>fKHSjOF WAH. /the marshal.

Circular from the loiHitiifisarii general nf prisoners io\ In the expenditure of money, vliic]i it may be ne-

tlie collrctorn nf theUniitd States.
j cessary for you to mike under these instnicricns, it

SfH—Tly an ac

Office of Comniiss.iry Geiieial of I'lisoners, i is expected, thatjou will use all practicable eco-
iraMnat.n, i^ovnnba- mli mz I

^^^^ .,,^j ^,^^^ ^^.^^ ^nmsmit vour accounts, sup-ct ot congress, passed on the ZA dayl ^,.,-
. . ..-

^^^^^^^ vnnrh^,.«
'

in. r...vr,.«,,. ,' ,.1ported by the proper vouclifirs, tor pa) ment to thisof August last, it has been provided, tliat a '"'""'>" office
»ftw._'ntv-five dollars to be paid to the owners, ofii-i r „.',„i^ o*« fv... .,„.,.. -.^r^^.^ • <• -.

•, f , 1 1 i- iu I enclose, sir, tor vour mtormation, a copy of the
cers and crews or private armed vessels ot the •.,„.„, ,

'

»,, ,i.„
"

„.,i>-i, *.. i .i l- .

TT •, , f. ' . 7 1 .i X' 1 instructions to the marshals, toiirhiiiii; tiie snhiect
United States, comniissioned as letters ot mirque, , f ,.. , ^r.^^^- „,-,.i ^.m, .=.c .f tk c .^ Ai
/• .

'
,. t .1 111/"* tfns letter, and coi)ies ot the form or the

tor every prisoner ot war by them captured, brought
^

in, and delivered at a port in the United Stales, to

an agent authorised to receive tiiem.

report.
You will please to observe, sir, that it is intended

to pay the bounty on all prisoners so taken and.
In order to carry the law into eifect, with thelT i"V

'-."'^
7""^-'' .""'

•^"
1', r""^'\*"

^"'^t""
'"^d

..„. .„„....; /u. .^..Ki;. ;ni.,..ct on 1 n. ..„.h brought in, who are m the public service of the cue.
proper security to the public interest, and as much
convenience to the citizens ccjiicerned as can be

afforded, commanders of private armed vessels, and

masters of ves.sels, sent in with prisoners by them,
are in all cases required on their arrival in a port of

the United States, to make a report to the collector,

of tlie prisoners tlK^yS may have brought in, before

landing them, in the form enclosed. To render the

compliance witli this necessary formality more cer-

tain, 3'ou will furnisii a copy of these instructions to

each commander of tiie private armed vessels which

may be commissioned at, or sail from your port;
aiici you will give notice to the master of each ves-

sel bringing in prisoners so captured, immediately
on their arrival in your port, of ^yhat is required of

them, and will furnish him with the form.

So soon as tlie report is made, you will give notice

to the marshal or deputy marshal of tlie United

States, if there be one resident at, or immediately
near the port in which such vessel may come, of the

arrival of tiie prisoners. He will be instructed to act

in concert with you, and to take charge of them.—
You will direct the prisoners tlien to be landed, and

will verify the report of the master or commander,
with the' marshal or deputy marshal, and when
found right, direct the prisoners, fortliwith, to be

delivered to him. You will so certify the report on

four copies, and the marshal will add to each his

receipt fur the prisoners. Oiie of these reports is to

be filed in your custom-Iiouse, tvvo to be transmitted

to this office, by the first mail, and one to be left

with the commander or master of the vessel deli-

vering the prisoners, for the use of the owners or

agent of the vessel, by which the prisoners were

captured, in making the claim for the bounty at

the treasury

my or found on board their private armed or mer-
chant vessels, except those of t!ie description de-

signated as non-com battants by the second article
of th-j cartel of the 12di of May, heretofoi^ furnished

you. You will therefore be careful to have described
in the report, against the ni-.me of each person, in the
column headed—2iu?ik or Quality

—their particular
ciiaracter, on board the captured or re-captured
vessel, on which tliey were found.

I have the honor to be, sir, your most fibedient
servant. j. MASON.

Extract of a letterfrom Mr. Cathcart, the United
States' consul at JMadcira, dated

Macltira, August 17tli, 1813.

"Inclosed is the affidavit of Jolin Green, who
escaped as it vicre miraculously from- British ty-

ranny ; his two companions were drowned. It would
be an act of humanity to infi)rm their friends of their
cruel fate through the medium oi'the public prints."

Cousidate of the United States of America
at Madeira.

I, James LE-iN'Tuuf Cathcart, Esquire, consul and
navy agent of tlie United States of AmeriC' for the
island of Madeira and its dependencies, do hereby
certify and attest, that on the day of the date hereof^

personally appeared before me, John Cireeii, a native
of East- Port, Massachusetts, who being duly sworn
on the Holy Evangelists of Almighty God, solemnly
deposed, that in the month of Janu.arv, A. 1). 1813,
iie shipped in Portland, Mass;ici.uise'tts, on board
the brig Margaret, James Scoftield, master, of said

place, bound as he supposed to St. Bartholomews,
with a cargo of boards and hoop-poles ; but thattlie

captain carried the vessel into Point Petre, Guada-
loupe, where the cargo was sold raid molasses taken

If there be no marshal or deputy marshal imme-|on board, when thej- were given to uiiderst;.nd that

diately near your port, you are in such cases, re-
]

the vessel was seized, and that they must either go
quested to proceed of yoursslf, to verify, certify and

|

to prison or ship on board the Uritish merchant ship

dispose of the report, in the manner herein before; Caroline, Goadley, master, bound to London, who
directed, adding to each your ov.n receipt for the

j

wanted hands; they preferred tiie latter, and on their

prisoners, and to take charge of tliem for the timie|vojage put uito Ph-mouth, England, with contrary

being, giving immediate information to the nearest
I v.'inds, and all, though they liad all regular protec-

marslial or deputy marshal of their number and ge-!tions, were pressed on board his Britannic majesty's
neral description, and calling on him to send for, tsliip the Superb, of 74 guns, the hoii. James Pagett,
and receive them, with as little delay as possible, [commander, in the month of June, 1813, and being
During the time that such prisoners may be

injon
a cruize, they anchored in Funchal roads on the

your charge, you are requeste<l lo furnish them \vfith '27th day of July, A. U. 1813, and on the night of tlie

subsistence as provided for by the cartel of tiie 12th Isame day, he, the said John Green, in company with
of May last, in the most economical m.anner in your j-^itnies Moses, a citizen of tlie United States, who
power, and to have all, who are not commissioned) formerly belonged to the said brig Margaret, and

.ofiicer.s, midshipmen, masters, or masters rar.tes,i likewise with James Ingleson, belonging formerly
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to the brig Experiment, of Portland, Jumes Kodpcrs,
master, both vessels being' owned by tlie s;utic mcr-

cliHiit in Portkiul, nnd b(;th taken under the same
circumstances at <jiuada!oupe, did attcnspt to swim
on shore from the said British ship of war Superb,

leaving' on board said ship, Daniel Eonncll, of East-

Port, '.Massachusetts, who could not swim ; that

being discovered the sentinels fired at tlient several

times, and that two boats were sent after them, but

that thev escaped tlieir search, but being long in tlie

water, James Moses and James Ingleson, bemg both

exliausted, sunk before they reached the shyre and

were both drowned ; and that he, John Green, reach-

ed file jhore with great difficulty, after Iiaving been

about six hours in the v/ater ; that he lay upon tlie

rocks until humanely assisted next morning by an

M-ere such as Mr. Walter represents, cal, Gardners.
the Americ:m ag-ent at Quebec, ought to liave re-

monstrated, and if not remedied, to have reportol
Mie facts to his government. By the 7th article of
the cartel of the 12th of May, 1813, between
Great Britain and the United States, it is agreed,
"that the prisoners are to be furnislied by the govern-
ment in v/hose i^ossession tliey may be, witli a sub-
sistence of sound and wliolesome provisions, con-

sisting- of one pound of beef, or twelve ounces of

pork, one pound of wheaten bread, a quarter of a

pint of peas, or six ounces of rice, or a pound of

potatoes per day to each man." Under this article

the British government are bound to supply sound
and wholesome food, and a poimd of beef, or twelve
ounces of pork per day to each prisoner. If this is

U.alian wlio belonged to the theatre, M'ho had him
j

not done, blame, in some degree, attaches to the

carried in a palanquin to the American consul's! British officer wlio has the care of the prisoners;
house in Funchal, who immediately sent him to thejbut the greater proportion of it must rest on col.

hospital, wliere he remained until he recovered, audi Gardnei", wliose duty it is to see that justice is done
was t!ien lodged in comfortable quarters, with other! to the prisoners. J have not the iionor of a personal
distressed seamen, until an opportunity offers to send acquaintance with this gentleman ; he has however,
him liome to tiie United States.

i
been represented to me as a most respectable cha-

in testimony of the truth thereof, I have hereimto
'

racter and peculiarly quidified for the duties of his

subscribed my name and affixed my seal ofoffice

at the city of Fiinclial, island of Madeira, this

tenili day of Augu.st, in the year of our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and llurteen, .and

of the independence and sovereignty of the

United States of America tiie tliirtv-fifih.

JA7vIES LEAXDER CATHCART.
FROM TUT. NEW rORK. OAZETTE.

Jfiesirs. Lang and Turner—1 luive noticed, with no

httle regret, repeated misrepresentations in the

American newspa[>ers, of the treatment American

prisoners receive in his majesty's dominions. In

some instances, I have had an oj^portunity of know-

office. It is impossible, therefore, to suppose he
could be capable of siicli gross neglect.

Witli respect to tlie information .Mr. Walter de-

poses he received from the inhabitants, the bread
delivered the prisoners had been twice to the West
Indies, and condemned for spoiled bread, every per-
son acqu linted with the regulations of tlie British

nuvy must know that such circumstance is impossi-
ble. When provisions are unfit for use, a survey is

held on tJiem. Tiiey are condemned—the casks or

b.igs which contain them are broken or cut to pieces,
and the provision cast into the sea or river. The sci-

nior officer in port and commissioner, or if at sea.

ing they were inconsistCHt with trutli, and 1 have the commander and master of the sliip of war, are

?eason to believe they are generally incorrect.

Can it be supposed that American prisoners do not

receive the allowance of provisions agreed on liie

j)art of Great Britain to be delivered, and that this

government remain uninformed of it ; or that it would
remain an unconcerned spectator of tlie deprivation
ill the allowance and abuse in the quality of the pro-
visions stipulated to be delivered to tlieir citizens

when prisoners I feel assured that general Mason, ^ ^
4he American commissary general for prisoners,

J ^0/1^, o/ a /ci/cr /Vom7;m/oV-Je»ew^ these-
v.-ould, did he kno'.v, or even suspect injustice was eretarn of war dated
done to American prisoners, without delay, repre- Head quartiTsFovt Ai-'nstron^, Nov. 2«tli, 1S13,

?cnt it to me for correction. The American agents Sin—1 have the honor to enclose you a copy of
in London, Quebec, Halifax, &c. have certainly the brigadier-general James White's detailed report of

obliged to certify the fac, that sucli provisions were

destroyed in their presence. Dr. James Wooii, of
whom mention is made in the deposition of Mr,
Walter, was, on the 13th November, on p.role at

r>e;airort, in CiUada, and no intention expressed of

committing him to prison.
THOMAS BARCLAY.

Harlicm, loth December, ISl.*.

Tiiinn TicTOKT ovrn the cuf.eks.

best opportunities of knowing in what manner the

prisoners under their c u-e have been treated ; I still

have not been informed, that any of them have made
complaints.

In your Gazette of Saturday, you publislicd a

statement under oath, made by Mr. Abraham Wal-

ter, in wliich he deposes
—"Tliat all thut was allowed

to .American prisoners, on board the prison siiip, was

daily one pound of old wormy bread, which the in-

habitants declared had been twice to the \''cst In-

dies, and condemned for spoiled bread, and one half

his excursion to the HiUibee ToA'ns.
I am, with sentiments of esteem, your most obe»

dient servant,
JOHN COCKE, IMajor-general.

Fort Armstrong, Nov.24tli, 1813.

Dear General—In mine of the 19th instant by ma-

jor Outlaw, I promised you a detailed report, re*

specting tlie detachment ordered by you to the Hil-

libee Towns, in the Creek nation. In compliance
wi h that promise, I have now tlie honor to state—
Tliat under \our order of the 11th inst. 1 immedi-

pcmnd of exceeding bad meat, whicli in almost
any|Htely

marched with the mounted infantry, under the
other situation, would be absolutely not eatable ; no immediate command ot colonel Burch. The cavalry

liquors, no soap, no candles, and none f)f the other
|

under tlic command of major Porter, .and a kw of
comforts of life; and tliat it was tlie opinion of all the Cherokee Indians under tlie command of colonel
the prisoners, that many of tliem had actually starv

ed todeatii, not being able to eat tiic provisions."
It can be proved tlsat the .Am.erican prisoners in

Quebec, and in tiie other British colonies, invariably
receive tlie same quality of provisions, issued to hi

majesty's army or navy. This it is supposed ough
to satisfy any reasonable person. If the quality o:

the bread and meat, ind ths quantity of the latter

Morgan, witii very sliort rations for four days only.
We conlimied our march to Little Oakfuskie, when
we fell in v/ith and captured five hostile Creek war-

riors, supposed to be s}>ies. rinding no other Indians
at that place, we burned the town, which consisted
of CO houses. We then proceeded to a town, called

Genulga, and burned tiie sam.e, consisting ot 92

houses ; theiice we proceeded tri Nitty Cliaptoa,
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'annsisting of about 2."> Iioiiaes, \vl)icli I coii.sii-lere.l barons allies of r.vltajn lias opened their e\-es ;— •

to (lesU'ov, US it might possibU tliougli latf, tliey are already convinced that friend-

sinp with tlie British is the direct road to ruin, and
their resentment will probablv recoil on their sedu-
cers. KETUKN J. MEIGS.

it most ju'iident not

be of use at some future perio<l. From thence we
marched to the Hillibee town, consisting of about
20 liouses, adjoining- which was (irayson's firm.—
I'l-evious to our arrival at that place, I was advised; The honorable the Secretary of War.
that a part of the hostile Creeks was assembled 1 Head- Quarters, Fort Armntrovg;
tliere. Having marched within six or seven miles oli A^aveijiber 2'2(l, 1813.
it on the 17th, 1 dismounted a part of the force under Sttj— On the 11th instant I detached general
my command, and sent them under the comm.nndof Wldie witli the mounted men and such of ihe ca-
colonel Durch, willi the (^iierokees imder the com valry as had horses fit for tluty, accompanied by a
mt.nd of colonel Morgan, in advance, to surround the
town in the night, and make the attack at daylight
on the 18th. Owing to the darkness of the uiglit, tlsc

town was not reached wntil afcr daylight
—but so

complete was the surprise, that we succeeded in

few Cherokees, headed by colonel Gideon Morgan,
to the HiUebee towns, with a hope that he vvouhl
fall in with and punish the hostile Creeks in that

quarter. On his march he killed three warriors and
took six prisoners, supposed to be spies. On the ISili,

surrounding the town, and killing and capturing al-i the general reached Gray.sons, one of the Hillebee
most (if not entirelj) the whole of the hostile Creeks I towns, one hundred miles from this place, where he
assembled there, consisting of about 316, of which [found a party of hostile Creeks. They were attacked
number about 60 warriors were killed on the spot, 'and defeated. He killed at that place sixty-one war-
and the remainder made prisoners. Before the close

j

riors and took two hundred and fifty prisoners, a part
•f the engagement, raj' whole force was up and rea- of whom are warriors, the residue women and chil

fly for action, had it become necessary ; but owing
to the want of knowledge on the part of the Indians
of our approach, they were entirely killed and taken
before they could prepare for any eft'ectual defence.

dren, without any loss on our part, either killed or
woiuuled. My aid, major Outlaw, who was with the
general, arrived yesterday morning, with a report
from him. The general speaks in tiie highest terms

We lost not one drop of blood in accomplishing this of the officers and men under his command, and
enterprize. We destroyed this village ; .and, in obe
dience to your orders, commenced our march for this

post, which we were unable to reach until yesterday.
I estimate tlie distance from this to Grayson's farm,
at about 100 miles. The ground over which ^ve tra-

velled, is so rough and hilly as to render a passage
very difficult. Many defiles it was impossible to pass
in safety, without the grea^st precaution. For a part
of the time, the weather was so very wet, being en-
cumbered with prisoners, and the troops, and their
horses having to subsist in a very great degree upon
such supplies as we could procure in the nation,
rendered our march more tardy than it otherwise
T.votild have been.

The troops under my command have visited the
heart of tliat section of the Creek nation where the
Red Sticks were first distributed.

In justice to tliis gallant band, I ?.m j^roud to state,
that the wliole of the officers and men under the
commatid of colonel lUirch performed their duty
cheerfully and without complaint—that from t!ie

cool, orderly and prompt manner in which major
Porter and the cavalry inider his conmiand, formed
and conducted themselves in every case of alarm, I

liadthe highest confidence in them. Colonel Morgan
and the Cherokees under his command, gave unde-
niable evidence that they merit the emph)y of their

government. In short, sir, the whole de'tachment
under my command, conducted in such a manner as
to enable me to assure you that they are capable of

performing any thing to which the same number of
men are equal.

It gives me pleasure tn add, that Mr. M'Corry,
who acted as my aid in this expedition, rendered
services that to me were indispensable, to his coun-

try very useful, and to himself highly honorable.

^

I have the honor to be, most respectfully, your
obedient servant,

JAMES WHITE, Brig. Gen.

Mnjor-iTeneral John Cocke.

Copii of a letter from colonel R. .T. JMeigs to the secre-

tary of liu'ir, dated

_ Higliwasse Garrison, 2Stli Nov. 1813.
Sin—I received a letter last evening from major

general Cocke, commanding one oi the divisions of
the Tennessee volunteers acting against the hostile

Creeks, a copy of which I do myself the honor to

Jransmit to you. The repealed defeats of these bar-

adds, that the Cherokees behaved in the best man-
ner. I expect the arrival of the detachment to-
morrow. I have the honor to be, &c.

JOHN COCKE.
Colonel Meirs.

Fotrarn virronr oveh the cheeks.

Milledg-eville, fGeo.J December 8.

The massacre at Tensaw is avenged !—and huu-
dreds of savages atone for the murder of our citi*

zens in ^Morgan county. Captain Barton arrived,
here express from our army with despatches for

general I'inckney, giving the official details of a
brilliant victory over the Indians.

[official.]
Head- Quarter.^, si.rth avd .seventh district.?,

jMilledgeville, 7th December, 1813,
Sir—I have the honor of enclosing to you a copy

of the official account which I have just received,
from brigadier-general Floyd, of an attack made by
him on the hostile Indians, and sincerely congratu-
late your excellency on the good conduct and brave-

ry displayed on this occasion by the officers and
troops of the state in which you preside.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yourex'
cellency's most obedient servant,

THOMAS PINCKNEY.
His excellency Peter Early,

Camp, Tje.'it of Catahoiichie, Dec. 4. 1813.
MlJOn-GENEIlAL PliMKXEr,

Sin—I h.ave the honor to communicate to your
excellency, an account of an action fought the 29th
ult. on the Talapoosie river, between part of the
force under my command and a lai-ge body of the
Creek Indians.

Having received information that numbers of the
hostile Indians were assembled at Autossee, a town
on the southern bank of the Talnpoosie, about eigh-
teen miles from the Hickory ground, and twenty
above the junction of that river with the Coosa, I

proceeded to it with 950 of the {;eorgia militia, ac-

companied by between .3 and 400 friendly Indians.

Having encamped within nine or ten miles of tiie

point of destination the preceding evening, we re-
sumed the march a i'cw minutes before 1 on the
tlie morning of the 29th, and at half past 6, were
formed for actioii in front of the town.

Bootli's battalion conipose<l tiie right column, and
marched from its centre. Watson's battaHou eoot-
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posed the left, and marched from its riglit; Adams'

rifle compaii., and Merri wether's under lieul. Hen-

don, were on the flanks ; captain Ihomas' artillery,

marched in front of tlie rit^ht oUimn in the road.

It was my intention to have coniplelely surrounded

tfte enemy, hy appmjing the riglit wing of my force

on Canlehee creelv, at tlie mouih of wiiicli I was in-

formed tlie town stood ;
and resting the left on ilie

river bank below the town ; out to our surprise, as

day dawned we perceived a second town, about five

hundred vards beiow that which we had first viewed,

and were' preparing to attack. The pl,>n was inime-

diately changed
—three companies of infmiry on the

left were wheeled to the left into echeUoa, aud uere

advanced to the low town, accompanied by Meriwe-

ther's rifle company, and two troops of iigiit dra-

goons under the command of captains Irwui aiui

Steele.

The residue of tiie force approached tlie upper

town, and the battle soon iiecame geiier.d.
Tlie In-

dians presented themselves at every ])oiiit,
and

fought witli the desperate bravery of real fanatics.—
The well directed fire, however, of the artillery,

added to tiie charge of t!ie bayonet, soon forced

them to take refuge in the out houses, thickets and

copses in the rear of the town ; many it is believed

concealed themselves in caves, previously formed

for ilu- purpose of secure retreat, in the high bluff

of the river, whicli was tiiickly covered with reed

and brush-wood. The Indians of the friendly party
who accompanied us on the expedition, were divided

into four comp.mies and placed under the command
of leaders of their own selection. They were by

engagement entered into tlie day previous, to have

crossed the river above the town and been posted on

the opposite shore during the action, for the purpose
of firing upon such of the enemy as might attempt
to escape, or keep in check any reinforcements whicli

might probably be thrown in from the neigliboring

towns, but owing to the difficulty of the ford, and

coldness of tlie weather, and the lateness of the

hour, this arrangement flailed, and their leaders

were directed to cross Canleebee creek and occupy
that rt :nk, to p"event escapes from theT.dlisee town.

Some time after the action commenced our red

friends thronged in disorder in the rear of our lines.

The Cowetaws, under M'lnto>h, and the Tookabat-

clsians under Mad Dog's Son, fell in our fh.nks, and

fought with an intrepidity worthy of any troops.
At 9 o'clock the enemy was completely driven

from the plain, and the houses of both towns wrap-

ped in flames. As we were then 60 miles from any

depot of provisions, and our five days rations pretty
mucli reduced, in the heart of the enemy's country,
which in a few moments co'jld have poured from

its numerous towns hosts of the fiercest warriors.

As soon as the dead and wounded were disposed of,

I ordered tlie place to be abandoned, and the troops
to commence their march to Chatahouclie.

It is difficult to determine tlie strength of llie ene-

my, but from the information of some of tlie chieis,

wiiich it is said can be relied on, there were assem-

bled at Autosse, warriors from eight tov/ns for its

defence, it being their beloved ground, on wliich

they prochiimedno wliite man could appro.'ich with-

out inevitable destruction. It is difficult to give a

precise account of the lo.^s of the enemy ; but from
t'ne number which were lying scattered over the field

together with those destroyed in the towns, and the

man}' slain on the banks of the river, which respect-
able officers affirm they saw lying in heaps at the

water's edge where they had been precipitated by
their surviving friends, their loss in killed indepen-
dent of tlieir wounded, must have been at least,

200, (among whom are the Autosse and Tallissee

kings) and from the circumstance of their makiirg
no eflbrts to molest our return, probably greater.—The number of buddings burnt, some of a superior
order for the dwelling of savages, and filled witli
valuable articles, is supposed to be 400.

Adjutant-general Newman rendered important
services during the action, by his cool and delii)er-
ate coiir

;.ge. My aid, major Crawford, discharged
With promptitude tiie duties of a brave and mento-
nous officer. M.jor Pace, who acted as field-aid
also distinguished himself; both these gentlemen
had their horses shot under them,"and the latter lost
his. Dr. Williamson, hospital surgeon, and Dr.

Giopton were prompt and attentive in discharge of

tlieirduty towards the wounded durnig the action.
M

.jor F'reeman at the head of L-vvin's troop of

cavalry and p.irt of Steele's made a furious and suc-
cessful charge upon a body of Indians, sabred sever-
al and completely defeated them—captain Thomas
and Ills company, captain Adams, and lieutenant

Hendon's rifle companies killed a great many Indi-

ans, and deserve particular praise. Captain Bai ton's

company Were in the hottest of the battle, and fought
like soldiers. Captain Myrick, captain L.iUle, cap-
t: in King-, captain Broadnax, captain Cleveland,
captain Joseph T. Cunningham and captain Lee
With their companies distinguished themselves.

lir/gade major Shaiklef'ord was of great service in

Iwingmg tlie troops into action, andadjutiint Eroad-
nax and major Montgomery, who acted as assis-

tant adjutant, sliewed great activity and cour: ge.
—

Major Boolli used Iiis best endeavors in bringnig his

battalion to action, and major Watson's battalion

acted with considerable spirit.
—Irwin's, Patterson's

and Steele's troops of cavalry, whenever an oppor-
tunity presented, charged with success. Lieutenimt

Strong had his iiorse shot and narrowly escaped, and
quarter-master Tennal displayed the greatest hero-

ism, and miraculously escaped, though badly
wounded, after having his horse shot from under
him. The topographical engineer was vigilant in

his endeavors to render servic.
The troops deserve the highest praise for their

fortitude in eiitluring hunger, cold and fatigue with-

out a murmur, having marched a hundred and twen-

ty miles in seven days.
The friendly Indians lost several killed and wound-

ed, the number not exactly known. Captain Barton,
an active and intelligent officer (the bearer of these

despatches) can more particular explain to your ex-

cellency the conduct, movements and operations of
the army.

1 have the honor to be with high regard, your
most obedient servant, JOHN FLOYD, B. 'G.

A list of the killed and wounded in the action on
the 29th Nov. 1813, as furnished by C William-

son, hospital siu'geon.

Brigadier-general John Floyd, wounded severely,

adjutant-general Newman, slightly.

[Here follows a list of the names of the killed afid

wounded, in all 11 killed and 54 wounded.
Cn.itJNciiT AND Yeo.—TJic following very interest-

ing letter attributed to captain Sinckdv, of the G'e-

iwrul Pike^ will be read with pleasure
—

Extract of a letter to a gentleman in iiichmond from
an officer in the navy, dated,

"Sackett's iiAniiou, Nov. 27.

"Your interesting and friendly letter which you
have ])een promising, has at last arrived, and the

pleasure I derived from it prompted an answer long
since ; but absence from port has prevented my do-

ing so, and now I have arrived, my ideas are so con-

gealed with the ice, snow storms, &.c. which we have

experienced,tliat I know not whether I can tfimv them

sufficiently to aid me in a letter, with the unint^-
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r^stinj? matter out of which I huve to compose it.—
i'lie movements of th^ military and uaval foices on

^lie froiUier, willcomiK)Se the substance of my let-

ter, aiul .IS you are a true friend to tlie cause in which
we are engaged, such a topic mavnot be uninterest-

[Here the writer gives an account of some trans-

.iC' ions relative to the plan of the campaign ; and
after stc-iung that commodore (Jliauifcey with his

sfiuadi'on escorted general Wilkinson with his army
some distance down the St. Lawrence, in doing w-h;ch

the two large siiips, the General Vike and the Madi-

rii)n, accidently went on shore in the face of the ene-

rii', but were got off' v/ithout injury, ihe letter pro-

ceeis.]
" You know enough of the geography of this coun-

try, to be informed that the confluence of the Si.

Lawrence with this lake is formed inuj two channels,

by an island 20 miles long, in its centre—the north-

ern leading- by Kingston and bearing its name The
lower end of this island, where their cliannel came
into ours, w is the point to be guarded, and Ik re we
anchored—Sir James was soon in sight, on his way
down, but was compelled to abandon his enterpnze

by meeting us—He lay so near round the point of

the island, that the bells of the ships could be heard,
and our guard boats in the passage were firing on
each other during the nigln

—our pilots couki not

venture to take the General Pike through, as there

was only six inches more than she drew, and the

passage a difficult one. However the wind came
fair to ai tempt it, and we had all our bo:its sou.id-

ing ahead, when his knightship thought it best to

be off and made a precipitate retreat to Kingston
—

We lay here a week, in order to ensure time to our

army to get beyond his reach, althougli we confi-

dently believed that he would come into our channel

and garrison one of the strongest and regular built

forts in our country, which stands on Carlton island,
tlie 6ibraliar of tliis passage, and by mooring his

fleet under this b ilterj', we could not have passed
out this wa;,-, and must either have win- ered here or

run tile gauntlet by Kingston h-.itteries. This he

had not the enterprize to attempt ; and we returnea

in perfect safety to this place about the 12th inst.

with an intention of laying up for the winter, which
had then set in very severely

—Here the commodore
found a letter from the secretary as war, pointing out
th:' exposed situation of our fleet at this place, from

Kmgston being left unconquered, and wishing us to

transport Harrison's army from the head of tlie lake.
" We fortunately had a fair wind, sailed immedi-

ately, and emb uked the troops the third day after;

but a most tremendous snow storm from the east-

w.ard came on, lasted three days, separated our fleet,

and had it I .sted 24 hours longer, most of our ves-

sels must have perlsiied with their crews—or iiad

the enemy come out immetiiately afterwards, he
must have t<.ken us in detail—Some lost masts—some
sails, and one her rudder—Many had men washed
overboard, and some rode out tlie gale and anchored

upon an enemy's lee shore, their fate humming upon
a ropei/arii. I met no accident whatever, but suffer-

ed much from wet, cold and fatigue. I very unex-

pectedly foiuid general Harrison frojB my neigiibor-
hood, and a plain, honest \'irginian he is—He knew
all my friends, and those of my wife—I made him
and his aids very comfortable, as much so as the
Weather would admit—I gave him my bed, which
he never quitted during the gale

—
they were all

horribly sea-sick. I arrived here first in the gener-
al Pike, and they are all now in, except one, and
she we hear is on shore in Niagara river, where she
anchored for shelter and parted her cables, and went
on siiore—only two lives lost on board her.—^very

day will demonstrate more clearly to the nation, the
evik arising from our army's leaving Kingston in its

re.ir—iliey h.ive there the hulls of two ships neaily
fini.'rfied—one larger than the President, to mount
two tier of gtuis, 64 in number—long" 32's and 18's—the other the size of the General Pike, and the
frame of a third one, the size oi" the latter, all rea-

dy to lay down. All these, and their force on float,

would liaTe been destroyed. Their arsenal and grand
depot, amounting to mill.ons, would have been des-

troyed ; an army ciptmed which are now in Wil-
kinson's real-, .ind holding this pliice in check—:;nd

the vast and useless expence of building here a navai

force, would have been saved—The army would
hive beeiun comfortable winter quarters, by which
their liealliis would have been ensured for active en-

terprize in the spring.
"The Laoly of the Lake, (a flag sent to Kingston)

has just returned. T:ie enemy have laid their ships

up long since—they have never been out since the

whaleing we gave them on the 28th Sept. which we
find to have been nrtich more serious than we then

e.xpecled. Sir James was dangerously wounded by
a splinter carrying off the fli.'sh from one side of his

thigh, and cannot yet walk, except a little on his

crutclies. He acknowledges to have been beaten by
us in each rencounter, and tiiinks himselflucky that
we Could not follow tlie last victory up. He says
tile fighting was done ; ;uid that he had given or-

ders to his men to escape from their vessels as soon
as they groun.ied, and that their trains were all rea-

dy laid, for blowing them up. His ships were lite-

r lly torn to pitce.s, and a number of officers and
men killed and wounded. He acknowledges that

the General Pike did the work."
Another accoimt of the battle of the 28th—says,

the fighting was over, and it was only necessary tor

commodore Chauncey to take possession, to have

completed his victory ; but in this he was disap-

pointed by a sudden gale of wind, which drove the

enemy's fleet to the head of the lake, under the pro-
tection of their batteries. Commodore Chauncey
might still have destroyed their fleet ;

but our fleet

must, in tarn have inevitably been lost also, and the

gr.ind object of the government, the command of
the lak*-, frustrated.

Chatnicey might have covered himself with th6
same imperishable giory, that did Perry ; but then,
he wwuld have unfortunately abandoned the all im-

portant object for which he was contending, and

which, by fiis iTiasterly conduct onthat day, was

completely andefft^ctually secured to us.

[fiiom the montrkal courant.]
British official notice of the defeat of their fleet onlake

Erie and ofgen. Proctor.

GENERAL ORTiEns—Headquarters, JMontreal, JVo». 2i.

His excellency the commander of the forces has

received an official report from major-general Proc-

tor of the affair which took place on the 5th October

[near the Moravian village, and he has in vain sought
in it, for grounds to palliate the report made to hi.';

excellency by staff adjutant Reiffenstein, upon which
the general order of the 18lh October was iourided—
on the contrary, that statement remains unconfirmed

in all the principal events which marked that dis-

graceful day ; the precipitancy with which the stafi'

adjutant retreated from the field of action, prevent-
ed his ascertaining the loss sustalneu by the division

on tliat occasion ; it also led him most grossly to ex-

aggerate the enemy's force, and to misrepresent the
condtictof the Indian warrior's, who instead of re-

treating towards Machedash, as he had stated, gal-

l.mtly maintained the conflict, under tjieir brave

chief, Tecumseh, and in their turn harras^sed tUt; A>

mericjm aiw^' an its retreat t© Detroit.
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The subjoined return states the loss flie right dl- self with great courage, but was too limited in expe.
vision has'bustainod in the iiction of the fleet on lake nence, to supply the place of such an olKctr as cnp
Erie on the 10th of September, and in the afJidr of

the 5th October near the Moravian village, in the

latter but very i'ew appeared to have been rescued b)

tain Finnis ;
—and in consequence tliis vessel proved

of far less assistance than miglit be expected.
The action comir.enced abinit a quarter before 12

an honorable death from the ignominy of passing un- o'clock, and continued with great fury until half
der tJie American yoke, nor are there man)-, \vlioseIpast two, wlien the American commodore quitted
wounds plead in mitigation of this reproach. Thel ids ship, v\ hicli struck sliortly after, to that com-

riglit division appears to liave been incumbered wIlIp manded I)y captain Barclay, (the Detroit)—hitherto

an unmanageable load of inmecessary, and forbid- itiie determined valour displayed by the British

den private baggage
—while the requisite arrange-] s'.,uadron, liad surmounted every disadvantage, and

ments for the expeditious and certain conveyance of; tiie day was in our favor ; but the contest had arriv-

tlie amnmnition and provisions, the sole objects ed at that period when valor alone was unavailing—
worth}' of consideration, ap'pear to have been totalh

neglected, as well as all those ordinary measures,
resorted to by officers of intelligence, to retard, and

impede the advance of a purstiing enemy. The re-

the Detroit and CiueenCiiarlolte were perfect wrecks,
and required the utmost skill of seamansliip, wliile

tlie commaiulers and second officers, of every vessel
wt-re either killed or wounded, not more tiian fifty

suit affords but loo fatal a proof of this unjustifiable i

British seamen were dispersed in the crews of the

neglect. The riglit division liad quitted Sandwich
j

squadron, and of tliesea great proportion had fallen

on its retreat on the 26lh of September, having had; in the conflict.

ample time for every i^revious arrangement ; on the! The American commodore made a gallant but too

2d October following, the enemy pursued by thei succe.ssful effort to regain theday. His second largest
same route, and on the 4tlt succeeded in capturing' vessel, the Niagara, had suffered little, and liis nu-

all the stores of the division, and on tlie following

day attacked and defeated it almost without a strug-

gle.
With heartfelt pride and satisfaction the com-

mander of the forces had lavished on the right di-

vision of tlie army, that tribute of praise which was

boats, wlu'cli had proved the greatest

annoyance during tlie action, were all uninjured.
Lieutenant Gaidand, first lieutenant of tiie Detroit,

being mortally wounded previous to the woimds of

captain Barclay obliging him to quit the deck, it fell

to the lot of lieutenant Inglis, to whose intrepidity
so justly due to its former gallantry, and steady land conduct the highest praise is given, to surrender

discipline. It is witli poignant grief and mortifica-j
Ids majesty's ship, when all further resistance had

tion that he now beholds its well earned laurels tar- 1 become unavailing.

nished, and its conduct calling loudly for reproach
and censure

The cnem), by having the weather-guage, were
enabled to choose their distance, and tiiereby avail-

The commander of the forces appeals to tlie ge-ed tli£mselves of the great advantage tliey derived

iluine feelings of the British soldier from wliom lie
|

in superiority of heavy long guns; but ca])tain Bar-

iteitlier conceals tlie extent of tlie loss the army has I clay attributes the fatal result of tlie day, to the un-

sufl'ered, nor the far more to be lamented injury it

has sustained in its wounded honor, confident that

but one sentiment will animate every breast, and

that zealous to washout the stain, wiiicli by a most

extraordinary and unaccovintable infatuation, has fal-

len on a fiirmerly deserving portion of the army, all

precedented fall of every commander and second in

command, and the very small number of able sea-

men left in tlie squadron, at a moment wlien the

judgment of the officer, and skilful exertions of the

sailor, were most eminently called for.

To the British seamen, captain Barclay bestows
will vie to emulate the glorious achievmenls re-l the highest praise

—that they behaved like British

cently iierformed, by a small but highly spirited,

and well disciplined division, led by otHcers posses-
sed of enterprize, intelligence and gallantry, nobU

evincing what British soldiers can perform, when

susceptible of no fear, bat that of failing in the dis-

cliarge of tlieir duty.
His excellency considers it an act of justice to ex-

onerate most lionorably from this censure the brave

soldiers of the right division who were serving as

marines on board the squadron on lake Erie. Tiie

commander of tlie forces having received the official

report of captain Ijarclay, of the action which took

place on lake Erie, on tlie 10th September, when
tiiat gallant oflicer, from circumstances of imperious
necessity, was compelled to seek the superior force

of the enemy, and to maintain an arduous and long
contested action, under circs'mstances of accumu-

lating ill fortinie.

Captain Barclay represents that the wind, which
was favorable early in the day, suddenly changed,
giving the enemy the weather guage, and that this

important advantage was shortly after the com-
mencement of tlie engagement, heightened by the

fall of captain Finnis, the commander of the Queen
Charlotte—in the death of that intrepid and intelli-

gent officer, captain Barclay laments the loss of his

main suiiport. The fallofcaptani Finnis was soor
followed by that of lieutenant Stokoe, whose countr\
was deprived of his services at this very critical pe-
riod, leaving the command of the Queen Charlotte
10 provincial lieutenant Ixy'uic, who conducted him-

seamen. I'rom the officers and soldiers of the regu-
lar forces serving as marines, captain Barclay expe«
rienced every support within their power, and states,
that their conduct has excited his warmest thanks
and admiration.

Deprived of tlie palm of victory, when almost

within his grasji, by an overwhelming force which
tiie enemy possessed in reserve, aided by an accumu-
lation of unfortunate circumstances, captain Barclay
and his brave crew have by their gallant daring and
self-devotion to their country's cause, rescued its

honor and their own, even in defeat.

E. BAYNES, Adj. Gen.

Return of the riglU division of the army of Upper
Cunudii.

Detachment serving as maiunes on board the squad-
ron, in the action on the 10th September, 1813.

Killed, 1 lieutenant, 1 serjeant, 21 rank and file.

fi maided, 3 serjeants, 46 rank and file.

I'risoiiGrs, 2 lieutenants, 1 assistant surgeon, 4 Ser-

jeants, 4 drummers, 167 rank and file.

Killed, wounded and missing, in the retreat and
in the action on the 5tli of October, 1813.

1 Inspector field officer, 1 deputy-assistant, Q.
M. general, 1 fort adjutant, 1 hospital mate, 1 lieu-

tenant-colonel, 6 captains, 12 lieutenants, 3 cornets

or ensigns, 1 paymaster, 1 assistant surgeon, S4 Ser-

jeants, 13 drummers, 359 rank rank and file, 4S

horses.

dissembled at .Incaster on the 17th October, 1813.

1 major-general, 1 major cf bi'igade, 1 aid.«d6?
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5 Il^^ants, 2! usual brief notice of proccedinirs, for the hst week
1 ., . . , . . number.Sr 1 adiut^ nT nu3^:^;n;aste;. 2 shall be noticed in our next nuvnber.

L: 15 S eluu's. y drumn^ers, 2,4. The following are the score

p^^ceed,„ , '. ^^
•'

hou-ve ot representatives ou tUe a.ct U)i
ings of the

Ing an eni-

bargo.
SECRET TROCEEDINGS.

camp, 1 staff adjutant, 3 captains,

cornets or ensi

assistant surgec
rank and file, 53 horses.

Total strength of the ri<fht division on the 10th Sept.

1 major-general, 1 insp. field officer, 1 major
ofj

brigade, Idepatv quarter-master-general, liiidde-j iu>t;sK of rkprkskntatives.

camp, 1 staff adiulant, 1 fort adjutant, 1
liospitalj Thitrsday Dee. 9.—Tlie foUowing message was re-

mate, 1 lieut. col. 9 cai)talns, 2.3 lieuts. 5 cornets or, ^^j^^^^ ^^.,;,„ tj^e president of the United Stales,

ensigns, 1 paymaster, 1 adjutant, 1 quarter-master,; ^,jj|j,j, ^vas read and referred to the committee of fo-

4 assistant surgeons, 57 Serjeants, 26 drummers, 944
[^.^ij^,^

relations,

rank and tile, 99 horses. ._ ^ „ ,
\ To the Senate and House of Representatives of the

AVled—Lieut. Gordon, Royal Newfoundland
re-j^° United States

giment. ^j,g tendency of our commercial and navigation

General M'Chire, who left Fort George on
thcU^^^^. in',heir present state, to fiivor the enemy and

26lh ultimo, to attack tl^e enemy on Burlingtoi

Heiglits, has rettu-ned. He marched about twenty

miles ; when finding all the bridges destroyed he

could not proceed, and so abandoned the expedition.

The "Richmond Volunteers" are expected to re-

turn hom.e. As their time will expire before the

thereby prolong the war, is more and more develop-

ed bv experience. ^ , , .

Supplies of the most essential kind, find their \vay»

uol only to British ports and Rritish armies at a dis-

tance; but tlie armies in our neighborhood, with

which our own are contending, derive from our

period arrives when operations against Canada may
ip„,.^j, ^^j outlets a sttbsistence .attainable with <iiin-

be expected to recommence, it is said they will be
culty, if at all, from other souices. Even the fleets

and troops infesting our coasts and waters, are by
like supplies accommodated and encouraged in their

predatory and incursive warfare.

Abuses having a like tendency take place in ow?

import trade. British fabrics and products find

their w.Ty into our ports under the name and from

the ports of other countries ; and often in British

vessels disguised as neutrals by false colors and pa-

discharged^ themselves consenting. They are uov,' at

Malone, N. Y.

NAVAL.
The Cong-reas frigate, captain Sivitfi, has arrived at

Portsmouth, N. H. from a cruise which commenced

on the 30th Ajiril last, all which time, a few days

for watering excepted, she was at sea—yet strange

to say, cap'tm-ed only five or six Britisii vessels,

which were all that captain Smith saw after
hejpej.s

parted with the President.' The main is
not] To these abuses it may be added that illegal im-

-"bridged" by Britisii frigates, nor is the "sea cover-
Ipoi-tations are openly made with advantage to the vi-

ed" with their vessels of war. We are sorry that the „i.^ors of the law, produced by uTider valuations or

exertions of this gallant ofiicer to "earn a
name"j(,ti,ei.

circumstances involved in the course of tUe

have not met that oiiportuniti/ Ue so assiduously ijmiicial proceedings against them,

sought—for lie deserves it. His off.cial letter,
asj

it is found also that the practice of ransoming, is

published, shall be inserted. The Congress cruised L cover for collusive captures and a channel for in-

oi\' Halifax several da3S, and made one capture near
telligence advantageous to the enem}

that port. The vesstland crew are in fine condition.

'I'he President frigate has recaptured and sent

into Nantucket, the letter of marque schooner Co-

met, of New-York, from Charleston.

i'opy of a letter from commodore .Macdonoii'^h, com-
i r u

mandinrr our naval force on lake Champlain, to the\o\\,
or in an immaterial .legree onl>', trom the })ro-

,ecreuv-y of iJu^ navy, dated Iductions of any other country than Great Lritam,

To remedy as much as possible these evils I re-

commend :

That an effectual embargo on exports be immedi-

ately enacted.

That all articles known to be derived cither not at

(Jnited StRtes sloop President,
Neai- Clmmi)liiii), Dtu. 5, 18 1"?.

Sin—I have the honor to inform you the enemy
made his appearance on this lake yesterday with

six heavy gallics, manned apparently with upv.-ards

of 400 men, following close after our look-out boat

which was bringing the intelligence. He set fiie to

a small shed which had been in public use, the smoke

of wl^^ch ga\e the first intimation of his approach.
It being calm we instantly weighed and swept in

pursuit of him; our gallies four in number, under

lieut. Cassin, were directed to bring him if possi-

ble to action, and thereby enable the sloops to get

lip. The chase continued three hours ; I was much

surprised to see him refuse battle ; his superior num-
ber ofsweeps prevented it. It is presumed the enemy
expected we had gone into winter quarters, and that

yiattsburg was the object of his visit.

I have the honor to be, most respectfully, sir,

i'mr most obd't serv't. T. MACDONOUGH.
iioiiorable William Jonf.s,

Scereiuvy of the navy, JVashinffton.

Proceedings of Congress.
The business before congress, except so far as it

related to the important act inserted in the preceeling

p,j,q;e3, has not yet assumed much.importauce. The

and particularly the extensive articles made of wool

and cotton materials, and ardent spirits made iioiti

the cane, be expressly and absolutely prohibited,

from whatever port or place or ii\ whatever vessels

the same may be brought into the United States ; and

and that all violations of the non-imporUtion act bci

suiijecled to adequate penalties.

i'hat among the proofs of the neutral and nation-

al character of foreign vessels, it be req\iii-ed that

tlio masters and supercaigoes and three fourths at

least of the crews, be citizens or subjects of the

country under whose fiag the vessels sail.

That all persons concerned in collusive captures by
the enemy ; or in ransoming vessels or thoir cargoes

from the enemy, be subjected to adequate penalties.^

To shorten as much as possible the duration of

the war, it is indispensable that the enemy should

feel all the pressure that can be given to it ; and the

restrauits having that tendency, will be borne widi

the gre;itei- cheerfulness by all good citizens ;
as the

restraints wil\ affect those most who are most ready

to sacrifice the interest of their country in pursuit of

their own.
^

JAMES M-\DlSON.

December, 9, 1813.

Friday, Dec. 10.—Mr. Grundy from the conamittee

on foreign relations, reported a bill laying an em-

bargo oil ali sliips and vesseb in tl*e ports ut harbors
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of the Unlteil Slates, wli.ch \v;is read and commit-

ted to a coinniittee of tlie wliole hou.se to-day.

Mr. Post moved that it be pi-iiUed—negatived by

yeas and nays
—ve-.is 52—nays 82.

The house tl)ei'i went into a committee of the whole

on tliesaid bill—Mr. A'l-hrm m the chair—and after

some time spent therein, tiie committee ro.se, report-

ed progress, and h;td leave to sit again.

Suuivdinj, Dec. U.—The order of the day on the

Bill to l.HV an embargo being called for,

.Mr. O.'iklev moved that it be postponed until Mon-

day next. Negatived by yeas ^ad nays.
—Yeas 45—

nays 70.

The house then again went into committee of the

whole house, Mr. Nelson in the chyir, on the said

bill, and afier some time spent therein, the commit-
tee rose and reported amendments which were read

and concurred in by the hou.se.

Mr. Gaston moved to strike out the fourth sec-

tion and to insert the following as section 4.

That the collectors of the customs be and they
are hereby authorised and required to grant a gene-
ral permission to vessels or boats whose employment
has uniformly been confmed to the navigation of

bays, sounds, rivers or lakes witiiin the jurisdiction
of the United States, to take on hoard at any time

any articles of domestic or foreign growth, bound
with one or more sureties being i)reviously given to

to the United States by the owner or owntrs, con-

signees or factors of such ve.isels or boats, in an

amount equal to one hundred dollars for each ton of

said vessel, that such vessel shall not during the

continuance of this act depart from ai.y district of

tlie United States without having previously ob-

tained a clearance, nor until the master or comman-
der shall have delivered to the collector or surveyor
of the port of dei)arture a manifest of tiie wiiole

cargo on board, and that such vessel shall not dui-ing
the continuance of this act be in any manner enga-

ged in a violation of this act."

Negatived—Yeas 51—Nays 80.

Mr. Stockton moved to strike out the first sec-

tion of the bill, which was negatived by
—Yeas 52—

Nays 83.

Mr. Grosvenor moved to amend the bill by striking
out the words contained in the thirteenth seclion,
"such instructions as the president may give, and
such rules as he may prescribe for that purpose,
made in pursuance of tlie powers aforesaid, which
instructions and rules the collectors shall be bound
to obey," and in lieuthereof to insert "llie laws of tlie

United States."

Negatived—Yeas 56—Nays 80.

Mr. Pitkin moved to amend the bill by striking
out the words contained in the twelfth section, "or
when in vessels, carts, waggons, sleighs, or any other

Carriage, or in any manner apparently on their way
towards the territories of a foi'elgn nation, or the

vicinity thereof, or towards a place where such arti-

cles are intended to be exported."

Negatived—Yeas 50—Nays 83.

Mr. Stockton moved to amend tlie bill by adding
to the end of the 12lh section the following proviso :

"Provided, That no part of tlie land or naval

forces, or militia of tiie United Slates or of the ter-

ritories thereof, shallbe employed by anyperson toen-
force any of the provisions of this act, unless a pre-
vious certificate shall be given by two magistrates
ot the state where such provision is to be enforced,
tliatthe civil authorities were incompetent toenforce
the same, and that it is necessary to employ tlie mi-
litary or naval force."

Negatived, yeas 51—nays 77-
Mr. Hanson moved to add to the 13th section tlie

following proviso :

'^Provided ahvaiis, Tlmt notiilng in this section.

cont;uned shall be construed to impart powers to the

president infringing or impairing irt their execution
the constitulion.ii rights and liberties of the citizen."

Negatived, yeas 43—nays 82.
Several other motions were m.ule to amend the

provisions of tlie bill, all which being rejected,
It was ordered to be engrossed for a thu'd reading

to-day.
Mr. OaHc^/ moved tlie following resolutions:

Jlesoh-ed, That the president of the United States
be requested to c::use to be laid before the house,
the evidence in tlie possession of the executive, that

supplies of the most essential kinds find their way
from the ports of the United States to the fleets and
armies of the enemy.

Itesolved, That the president be also requested to

cause to be laid before tliis house, the evidence in

the possession of tlie executive, that the practice
of ransoming is aiade a cover for collusive captures
by the eneni}'.
The question was taken to consider these resolu-'

tions, and negatived by yeas 54, na)'s 74.
The bill laying an embargo, &c. being produced

in an engrossed form, was read the third time and

passed, by yeas and nays, as follow :

YEAS—Messrs. Alexander, Alston, Anderson,
Archer, Avery, Bard, Barnett, Beall, Bowen, Brad-

ley, Brown, 'Burwell, Butler, Caldwell, Calhoun,
Chappell, Clopton, Com.stock, Condit, Conrad,
Crawford, Creighton, Crouch, Dawson, Denoyelles,
Desha, Eppes, F.arrow, Findley, Fisk, of A'er. Fisk,
of N. Y. Forney, Franklin, Gliolson, Glasgow, Good-

wyn, Gourdin, GritTin, Grundy, Hall, Harris, Hub-
bard, Humphreys, Ingham, Irwin, Kennedy, Kent,
of Md. Kerr, Korsliaw, Kingof N. C. Lefierts, Lyle,
Mason, M'Coy, M'Kim, M'Lcan, Moore, Murfree,
Nelson, Newton, Ormsb\ , Parker, Pickens, Piper,
liea, of Pen. Rhea, of Ten. Rich, Jloberts, Robin-
son, Sage, Sevier, Seybert, Siiarp, Skinner, Smith,
of Fenn. Strong, T^'unehill, Tavlor, Troup, Udrcc,
Wftrd, of N. J. Whitehill, Wilson, of Penh. Wright,
^ anccy—85.

NAYS—Messrs. Baylies, of Mass. Bigelow, Boyd,
Brigham, C.perton, Champion, Cilley, Cheven,

Cooper, Cox, Culpepper, Davenport, Dewey, Duvall,
Ely, Gaston, Geddes, Grosvenor, Hanson, Iliifty,

Ihmgerford, Jackson, of R. I. Kent, of N. Y. Kmg,
of Mass. Law, Lewis, Lovett, l.oimdes, M'Kee,
Miller, Moflii, J/OT/i^o;»ert/, Mosely, Markell, Oak-

ley, Pearson,. Pickering, Post, John Reed, Rvggles,
Sliureman, Schefley, Shipherd, Smith, of N. Y. Stan-

ford, Stockton, Stuart, Siurges, Taggart, Tall-

m.iclgc, Thompson, Y'ose, Wheaton, White, Wil-

cox, Winter—57.

Mr. Grundy and Mr. Leiais were appointed a com-
mittee to carry the bill to the senate for concurrence.

Thursdai/, Dec. 16.—Mr. Grimdy from the com-
mittee reported that they did on Monday last, deli-

ver to the senate for concurrence the bill lading an

embargo, &c.

THE CHRONICLE.
CC/'The following was the final vote in the senate

on the ))assage of the embargo law—
YEAS—Messrs. Anderson, Uibb of Gtorfjia, Bledsoe, Brent,

Caniphell, Chase, Gaillard, Gilts, Howell, I.ai-otk. I.iil), Mufiow,
Robiiison, Sniitli, Stone, Tait, Ta)lor, Turner, Varnuin, Wortli-

inRlon—20.
NAYS—Messrs. Brown, BaeRet, Dana, Fromentin, German, Gil-

niaii. Goldsliorouifli, Gore, Horsey. Hunter, King, Lambert, Masou,
Wells.— 14.—[Particulars hereafter.]

i^y Tl^^ present No. contains much documentary
matter of high interest. I'he regular date of the No
is preserved, though the day of publication is anti-

cipated, to give the workmen the usual relaxation

on Christmas day.
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JLcc cUiii mi:rninisf:e luvtioil.—^'Illr;lI,.

Fnnle.l mul jjuhlisiied by H. Nili:b, Soutli-st. next door to liie Mcrciiants' Colfee House, at ^ 5 fer unnvm.

To the people of Virginia.
NO. II.

The vanhition of tJi<i stnnte, re./iwslmg- n rcspedfii

coiifdveiice wilk tlie preaide'it upon the uominatiou of
.)//•. liiinscll and hin rffusul :

Ii\ the course of the deliberations on the nomina-

tion of Mr. Uiis^ell, on the 14i.l> of June list, the

senate came to ilie luUowlng i-esoUition :

"
Jlondav, June 14.—Tlie senate resumed tlie con-

sideration ()t' tiie nomination of .louath;in Kussell,

thai, after tlie most deliberate attention to the i-eason-

ing- <if ihe])res!denl in favor of the position he had
taken, 1 am not able to acknowledge its conviction.
It is contained in his ntessng--' of tiie 6th of July,

commencing- in the following; '.vords :

"
Tuesddr, Jidfi 6.—I'iie folloving' v.Titten message

«"..i received from tju; president of tlie L'r.ited Stiites,

by Mr. Graham.
"

7V> the senate nf the Ilalied States.
"

I have received from tiie comnnttee appointed by
tiie resolution of the senate of the 14ih ilay of June,
a co])y of that resolution which authorises the com-

tot^ether with the motion su'oniiited thereon by -Mr. niittee to confer with the president wn tlie subject of

Wells, on Uie 11th inst. and the motion Was amended} tiie nomination made by him of a mmisler plenipo-
;i;id acjpeed (o as follows :

"
lies'jli'cd, That the nominition of.lonathan Rus-

sell, and the motion of Mr. Golilsborou|;li on the

subject, tog-ether, witli the messaife of the prc:,ident

of tlrj United States of tlie 7ih inst, with tlie com-

munications therein mentioned, l)e referretl to a

committee with instruction respectfully to confer

with t!ie president of the United States upon the

subject of the said nomination and report thereon.
"
Ordered, Tiiat Mr. Wells, Mr. Giles, and Mr.

Kinjj be the committee."
I shall purposely ovei-look all the incidents, which

took place directlif between the president, and the

committee tlius appointed, from this date, till the

6Ui of July following-, when tlie message of the pre-

teniiary to S^\e<ien.

"ConceivinL;- it to be my duty to decline the pro-
posed conference with the committee, and it being-
uncertain when it may be convt-nieat to explain to
the committee, and tliroiig-h them to tiie senate^ the
t^roiinds of my so doing-, I tiiink it proper to ad-
dress the explanation directly to the senate. "With-
out entering- into a general review of the relations in
which the constitution has placed tlie several de-

partments of ihe government to e.icii other, it wiU
suflice to remark, that the exc'cuti\'e and senate, in
die cases of appointments to oiHceand of treaties,
are to be considered independent and co-ordinate
with each other. If they agree, the appointments
or treaties are made. If the senate disagree tliev fall.

sident declining the proposed conference, was
laldjlf

the senate wish information previous to their final

before the senate, because, altiiough those incidents'decision, tiie practice, keeping in view the constitu-

iuiglit give rise to some commentaries, wiiicli might tional relation of tiie senate and executive, lias been
either to request the executive to furnish it, or refer
the subject to a committee of their body to communi-
cate, either formally or informally, witli the head of
the pro|ier department. The appointment of a com-

be captivating to some minds, yet they probably
\TO'ald be of an unpleasant nature, and if even real

advantages in tiie argument miglit be derived from

them, i .should cheerfully dHpen.se with, ratiier

than risk t!ie iiazard of inteiuionally wounding! mittee of the senate to confer immedialeiy with the

the president's feelings. It is my sole object, tOjexeeutive himself, apixjars to lose sight of the co-or-

place this subject upon its own intrinsic merits; dinate rektion between tiie executive and the senate,
which the constitution lias establislicd, and wiiicli

ought thei-fe&re to be maintained,"
It is here to be remarked, that the president docs

not even intimate that there is any ex|iress constiti*-

lional inhibition
;
of a respectful conference, be-

tween the senate itself, or between a committee act-

ing on the part of tiie senate, and the executive up-
on subjects of their concurrent jurisiliction ; but in-

fers its impmjiriety from the Ciinsideration, that
" the executive, and senate in cases of a])])ointnients
to office, and treaties, are to be considered indepen-
dent, and co-oi-dinate with each other," and after

<letachcd from all incidental considerations.

Wliether Ic should ultimately be conceived by the

public, that this resolution of the senate was

tbuiided on correct principles, or not, I presume

eiery impartial mind must admit, thatif sucii a pro-

reeding could bejustifiedon any occasions, it was on

the one, which induced the senate to resort to iK—
'i'he extraordinary dilemma, which that !x)dy was

placed in, being called upon to act upon a general

intimation of unexplained considei-ations, uiducing
a measure in its opinions, deeplytiffecting the honor

and the interests of the nation, the solicitude natu-

rallv felt bv it, to act understandingly on the subject,! pointing out correctly the usual course of proceed-
and the se

everv sen

concludes :

the senate
ieiise of the liigh responsibility attached

tojing-
of the senate on ordinary occasions c

lator in case of acting erroneously thereon,
j

'"The appointment of a committee of

furnished the strongest motives to the senate to re- to confer immediately with the executive himself,

quest of the president a frank disclosure of his real appears to lose sight of the co-ordinate relation he-

objects on the occasion, .and respectfulfy to confer

wi'th hini thereupon. Without entering into an af-

firmative e.xposition of the principles, upon which 1

presume, the senate deemed itselfjus tilied in adopt-

ing the resolution ; I shall proceed respectfully to ex-

tween the executive and the senate, which the con-
stitution has established, and which ougiit therefore
to be maintained."

It seems to me a sufficient reply to the reasoning
of the president, which conducts liim to this result.

amine the grounds upon which the president felt to observe, tnat the recital of the usual course of
himself bound to decline the proposed conference al-| proceedings by the senate on ordinary occasions, af-

together ; .and the replies to them, will sufficiently
j

fords no ie.tson why some other course should not be
eliicidite. the views, 1 entertain of the subject.

j

resorted to, on extraordinary occasions. The U-utli

Ht^e V cannot help expressing a p:ilnful regret, is, that the course of proceeding in Uie seijate, up<yi

Vol. V. T
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nom!n:itions, is v:a-i;il)k, suUecl lo the varying- cir-

Cvjmstuiices of tiie c:ise, ami always intended Lo at-

tain the me;i!is ncce-isai-y and pn.'per, to enable it to

act imderstind;n,dv on eacli. But tiie principle, upon
\?!i,cli !ie pie.'dJr.t's inference finally pi .ces ins

obl:(;-ation to decline the proj)0.v:d conference i;,,

tl-ia'' the executiv.^ .ud senate are in certain rcspicls,

en oi-din.ite, ''.nd tiicnce substantially dr^ws ihe m-

f'e;-e!icc, th.it lo conifer with a committee of the se-

Tjat
' would be der(),:^Mtory to tiie executive characier.

iS far as I am able to jud;::c, this quality of c o-It 1^.

or.iiu.ition between the two departments, which

ahm^; can jusLify die prmcple of their freely con

feniiij together. I'' this quiility woidl not juslifv

suc.'/.i proceeding, it is idmittol nothing- can. It,

jn.^:e..;l of being co-ordmate with, the senate were

3ul).)rd:n.ae to the cx.-cutive, then there would not

oidy oe an obvious impropriety, but perhaps '-(inic

Kcrupuloiii minds, mi.^Iu fancy tliat there would b'-

.souie degree of imperLinence in asking a conference.

A cv)'ife;'eiice, or .is it is sometimes called, a free con-

ference, takes p!;:ce only amongst equals ; a difTer-

eat course of pnjceeding, and phraseology, is applied
to • ib.)vdiii-;tes. Ill Il;e one ca.se, a rcspecfii/cfiii-.

fim'nce is requesiecl ; ihis is the language of one

eqiidi to ..noliier. ho h being equally indei)eiulenl of

e cii other. In the other, a comminucaiion i» direcied.

Tais is the l.ingu..ge of a superior, to a subordinate.

If tiie e.Kecutive and senate Ue co-ordinate, tlien

the request of a respectful conference on the part of

llie .senate, c.uinot, as ii appears to me, offend ag.anst

ihti dignity of the executive ; nor do I see how it

tan ill the remotest degree, impair any other of its

, constinitional pierog ilives. Tiie i)resident seems

Tio ';'t{iciently to have appreciated the distinc'don,

tetvi-een a coidlrence, and a call for information, al-

thoii!.',h the distlnctiou seems oinious. 'I'iie iirst re-

quires a comparison, and interciiange of opinions.

Tiie otlier, a statement of facts. I'acts are, or in

otiier vords, information is not only ohen called for,

but lUrccU'dhy either hous£ of congress, from the

liea.ls of de])anmen;s. l>ut a conterence, or in otiier

words, an intercluing-e of opinioiLs, from the lieads

of depart ments is never requested by either house

of congress. If opinions from the heads of depart-

ments should be called for, tiiey are deliberated up-
on by the iiouse calling for them ; but no opinions of

the house are intei changed for them. The president

certainly upon his own principle, must have o\-er-

lovokedthis dis-tinction, when he permitted hissecre-

taiy of state to propose in hi.s stead, to confer with

a committee of the senate. It certainly did not oc-

cur to him^tliat in tlie ccntempiation of the consti-

tution, his secretary v.'as not co-ordinate, con ordina-

iua, togetiicr in order, witli tlie senate—hut siibordi-

naie, snu-ordinatiis, under in order, or he never could

have authorised him to confer with i committee of

the senate, which was clothed as I shall presentlx

.ittempL to shew, (jno ad hoc, with all the attributes

or" 'h.-' senate itself Nor do I conceive, that tjie

president has b^en more fortunate in aiding his con-

clusions, by his iUustrations, ujjon the principle of

analogy, with the proceedings of the two houses of

congress in relation to their conferences upon disa-

greeing votes between them. The illustrations are

contained in tlie following extract I'rom his message :

" The relation betvveen the senate and iioiise of

representatives, in vvliom legislative power is con-

cuivntly vested. '
sufficiently analogiais to illustrate

that between the executive and senate in making ajj-

pomtnient.s and treaties. The two houses are in like

maun.'r iiidepemlent of and co-ordmate witji each

Oliver ; and the invariable practice of each in ap-

pointing committees of conference a.ud consultation

is Jo commissian them to confer not with tlie co-or-

dinate body itself, but with a committee of that l;o-

ay. And although both branches of the legislature
may be too luimerous to hola conveniently a confer-
ence with committees, were tlicy to be a])'poinied by
either to confer widi the entire body of the odier, it

may be fairly presumed that if the'wholenumbef of
either branch were not too large for the purpose, the

objection to such a conference, being against the

jjrinciple as derog;itory from tlie co-ordinate rela-
tions of the two liouses, would retain all its force."
The reasoning of the president di-iwu from this

.dleged analog), is somewliat remark .ble. It com-
mences with an etr.u-t, to estabh.sh a distinction be-

tween a conference conducted on the part of each
h()use tlirough the nleditim of committees, as he
without his usiird attention to critical corrtc^n-.sj,
calls them, and a conference, conducted directly be-
tween die two houses m tiieir entire ciiaiMcter, sud
founds this distinction upon tiie stigg^^tion, that
"the invari.ible praciiceof each m appointing com-
mittees of conierence and consulUition, is, to com-
mission them to confer not with t!ie co-ordinate body
itself, but a committee of that bodv." I do not k..ow
that eit.ht r branch of congress gives to its conferees,
commissions specifying the precise tribunal with
wiiich each is to confer ; but in fact from a principle
ot convenience, and lecijirocal equality the conferees
I do confer witii e.ich other, but crpre'sslt,' and pritcti-

caUy on the part of their rcpectrve homes. These
confortes .-.re not jji-operly and s'r;ctly speaking com-
miitces at all, nor are iliey so called in the journals of
eitlit r house, but manag-ers on the part of the honsea

rc^pectiveiii. The want of a critical attention to this

distinciion may have been tiie cuise of an error oil

the part of the president on thi^ point, if indeeJ, it

should be conceiveil, he has unintentionally fallen in-

to one. The oiijectof this an iiigement, is, that tlie

Taanagers on the part of each houne, may make or re-

ceive propositiojis f(ir compromising-, or in any waj'
adjusiing the disagreeing vote of th? two houses,
siiijject in every case to the final control of the entire
bodies of the two houses them.selves ; and the ma-

nagers at the conference, are for these ]iurposes in-

vested with llie attributes of the entire houses, and

coinnlelely so fir, identified wilii tliem—and so

scrupulously attentive, are tiie two houses compo-
sing the general assembly of Virginia to the identi-

fication of eacli, M'itli its inaiiagcrs at a covference,
that during the sitting of tlie conferees, to tiie Ijcst

of my recollection, all business is suspended by botli

houses. 'I'he due understanding of this point is so im-

portant, to tlie due estimation of tiie distinction up-
on which tlie president founds his refusal of tlie pro-
posed conference on the part of the senate, tiiat I

beg to introduce a full journal of the two houses of

congress in a particular case of a conference upon
ihe disagreeing votes of the two houses at the last

session It is as follows :

'^Jvlii 17, 1813.—Tiic se!iate proceeded to consider
tlie amendments disagreed to l^y tlie house of repre-
sentatives lo the bill, entitled 'an act laying duties

on licenses fo retailers of wines, spiritua-as liquors,
and foreign merciiandize.'

" Oil motion,
"

liesolved, Tliat tliey insist on their amendments
and asli a conference on the disagreeing votes of the
two houses.

"
Ordered, Tliat Mr. King, Mr. Worthington and

.Mi-. Giles, oe the iinnuigers at the said conference on

five part of tlie senate.
"

Ordered, Tiiat liic secretary notit"y tlie house of

representatit es accordingly.
Jtilif 2S, 1813.—'I'lie Iiouse proceeded to consider

the message from tlie senate insisting on certain of
tlieir amendments disagi*eed to by this house, \o the
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practice : lie Wn makes a presimjition from this

suiiposed ImagK^iry case, and then draws his con-
clitsioa from soit>*

siip])osed analog'',', to that pre-
sumption. Even Up blind partiality of the presi-
dent's most dt voted Viends must admit, that this is

rathei- a theoretical ^W iiuijenioris mode of reason-

ing-, than a i>ractical at)?, conclusive one. If tive se-

nate can transfer all lis- VLtriinites to a part of its

own body for certain incohate pwrposep, as I believe
it can, and ofien does, th'eu woidd that part, for
those pvr/toccf! possessing' all tljc attribvrtes of the
wiiole body, be co-ordinate \fith vhe senate itself;

and of coTu-sc, so tar co-oidinate with the executive.
This appears to have been the opinion of the presi-
dent himself, wlien on anotlier occasion he observed
in reply to the chairman of another committee, ap-
pointed to confer with iiim, tliat lie did not coi^si-

dcr the aul!»<irtty given to tlie committee by the re-

solution, such as wcidd authorise them 1o call on
iiim in tlieu' official cliaracter ; but if they wete spe-
cicdk! instructed by ihfi senate, he would freely receive

them, and appoint a time for that purpose; special
insirucilons in that case were accordingly given by
the senate to tlie committee. Why this 'distinction

rtctwecn the mere appointment nf a comnitier, and rpe-
cial inslrttctioiis un.der that appointment, unless it

was upon U)e principle, that the senate possessed
the faculty of transpiring its powers, to its eommit-
t. es fw cert..in purposes. P.ut whether this pre-

siimptioji be ialrly drawn in theory or not, the trud

reply to this Cf«n'.« of reasoning, I conceive to be
that t!ie practice of conducting business between
the two houses of congress by man.igers or confer-
ences ijjjon disagreeing votes between them, is found-
ed altogether iijion principle? of utility and conve-
nience. Its object is, to i'acllitate the public btisi-

ness, by harmonizing their proceedings ; and if the

suppositious case could really exisM, and mutual
convenience could be jiroduced by it, I presume,
whatever presumption might be drawn from it in

theory, that in practice, the want of co-ordinstron
on the part of a committee then invested with poiV-

ers, wo<ild not loiig be deemed a sufficient consi-

grnund of de ogation from executive dignity, ap-lderation, to defeat arrangements founded f.llogfetlyeP

pears to me, t) be rather fancied, than solid. It in mutu.al convenience, and practical utility,
will not escape attention, that whilst the president The presumption therefore, drawn from the im.i-

no where express}}' admits, the right of the senate I ginary theoi«etical case, seems to be more t!un ques-

l>iU "laying ditties on licenses to retailers of wines,

Spirituous liquors and foreign merchandize ;' where-

iipon,"
Resolved, That this Iio<ise doih insist on then*

disagreement to ih- saitl amendmer.ts, and afree
to the conj^i'cncc rerpiested hy the senate upon the

subject mutter tiicreof, and that Mr. Bibb, Mr. Tay-
lor antl Ml-. Roberts be appointed raanti^-ers at the

same on the part of this house.
"

Thej' also iiisist on tlie'ir dis:igrcement to the
amendments of tiie senate to the bill, entitled "An
act laying duties on licenses to retailers of wines,
spirituous liquors and foreign merchandize." Tliey
agree to the conference proposed on the subject, and
have appointed managers on their part."

.fjili/29, 181.1—Mr. King, from the managers ov
thf part of llie senate nt the conference on the bill, en-
titled "An act laying duties on licenses to retailers

of u'ines,spirituous liquorsand foreign merchandize,"
reported certain modifications of ilie amendments
disagreed to.

"
Wiici'cupon,

"
Uesolved, That the senate concur hi tiie report

fif the conferences, and that the bill be amended
accordinglv.
"

.Tnhj ob, 181,3.— .V mess.age from the house of

representatives, by Mr. M,.gi-uder, their clerk :

" Mr. President—'Vhehonse ofrepresentatives a^ree
to the modification of the amendments of the senate, to

tiie bill, entitled "An act laying duties on license's to

retailers of wines, spirituous liquors and foreign mer-
c'landize;" as reported by the managers at the con-

fei ence on the said bill."

From an attentive perusal of these journals it

must appear, that a conference upon a disagreeing
vote7 is considered to be essentially carried on be-
tweeu the two houses tltemselves, but conducted

tlirough the mediu;n of managers on the part tf each,

rii-i-rely for the sake of convenience. If then, the

,;.'naie
can transfer all its powers for particular ob-

jects to managers or cavwiittees, the distinction be-
tween a contei-pnce with the sen,ite itself and its

committee a -ting in its place and stead up^jn th

to ask a conference with the executive in a body ;

yet it is clearly inferable from the principle of analo-

gy between the two houses of congrass, which lie

relies upon as the stand.ard and ruk of his conduct ;

tioiiable. But there is anothei- defect, ami a very
material one as it appears to me, \t\ the president's
final conclusion .

It conists in the essential difFerehce in the organ-
and if that be admitted, it certainly exempts thelizatlon of the tribunals supposed t() be analogous
senate from the uncliaritable imputation, tlirown

against it by certain sapient observers, of a design
by t^liis

mode of proceeding to trench upon the exe-
cutive authoritv. For if that were the object, the
•vvhole body of the senate would surely possess a
more overawing intliience over the president than a
committee of the same body. But after- the presi-
dent conceives that he has established the distinc-
tion, between the senate and its committee, purstiing
the analogy of the proceedings between die two
hou.ses «f congress, he arrives at this conclusion :

"And although both branches of the legislature
may be too numerous to hold conveniently a cor.fer-
fnce with committees, were they to be appointed
by either to confer with the entirebodv of tiie oth&i-,
it may be fairly presumed that if tlie whole num-
ber of eitlier brar.ch were not too large for the pur-
pose, the objection to such a cffuference, being
against the principle, as derogatory from the co-or-
dinate relations of the two houses, would retain all

'.ts force."

It must strike every observer, that to enable the
president to get at this conclusion, he puts a suppo-
itious case, which could scarce^)' ever happe.i in

Kach house of congress consists of numbers. The
e^ieculive, of a single indlvlcUial. It would be mani^

festly iue.onvenient from that circumstance for x
committee to confer with either hou.^e collectively^
but it would be entirely convenient for it to confer

with the executive, consisting of a single individual.

This diiference is fully illustrated, in the extent to

which the president carried this principle of analo-

gy, in iiithorising his secretary of state, to personify
tiie executive in confeimg with a committe-a of tte

senate appointed to confer with the executive au-

thoritv Itself. \Yhereas, according to the constltu-' i

tlon, "the secretaiy does not possess one atom of ex-

ecutive authority ; nor does the president possess
die po'.ver to invest him Vylth ont;, tlie office want-

ing the co-ordination with the chief executive au-

tiiorlty of the nation, essential to such a purpose;
but a committee of the senate does participate in thg

character, and powers of the senate, and for cct-

laln incohate purposes may be iiwested with its

\vhole powers, and of course would not be wanting
in respect to co-ordTnation with the executive. Nor
do 1 see, how the executive from lib iiwiivislbiUty,

can make a comTnittee of itself, analogous to the
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proceedings of either house of cnnr'"ess ; and it is

ev.Jentthiit, from t!iis dissimil.irit m i^s orgmiza-
tij'i, from us physical incapacity,

it cannot m this

respect conform to the proceedi'gs
of citlier. The

secretary of .^tiite personityiib'
i^he executive, for

the purpose of conft-rriii;^,
'v^idd be a\Kdo,i;ous to

tlie secreta;y of the senatf personifying tliat body
for ilie s.une purpose ; euri' beinjj in the contempla-
tion of the con.stilutio-i, subordinate, the )neie

scribe to the tribunal, lO which lie beiong:s, and m-

capa:de of pirnci|);i-*iiig
in its powers, or atti'ibuies.

This exposition siwws, the uncertainty of tiieoreli-

cal results, when drawn lri»ui priic'.ical dissimilari-

ties. I'liis aibo leads me to consider ihe chafitcier

of the traDsaction in rel itiun to its sugyubted en-

ci'Oichment on ilie execufivt- authority.
It sli'Hil;.! be recollected, that tJie executive, in

relation to tlie senate, upon the subjects of treaties,

and appointments to otRce, is the :ictive originating

jjower. I'.'ie senate, tiie passive, preventive power,
'file executive therefore presents to the considcr.i-

lioii of the senate all ongm.il objecis. Tlie senate

may give, or deny tliem aciivily. Uut in tiie case

f)f denial, the power of the senate, is at an end.—

pare the connection, established by this clause of the

constitution, between the executive and principal
officers of departments, and that, by another clause,
beiween the executive and the senate.

By tile same section and article, this power is giv-
en to the executive—" He sliail have pov.er, by and
with the advice and consent of the senate, to make
treaties, provided two-thirds of tiie senators present
concur, and he shall nominate, by and with the
adv ce and consent of the senate, .f/ia// appoint am-
b issadors, otlier public ministers, and consuls, judg«
es of the supreme coiu-i, and all otiicr ofiicers of the

United States, wjiose :q)poln'ments are not herein

otherwise provided fiir, and wliicli sh.ill be establish-

ed by law." In tlicse rcsprcls the most enipliatical
terms are used to establisii the emicurrent jurisdic-
tion between tlie executive and senate. The presi-
dent i'/ifi// nominate-, and by and with the advice ^nd
c'jns<<nt of the senate, shiiU appoint, Sic. &c.

Til.- term "ailvicf," is as empliatical an one, as

could be used to m.ike the senate the cotustitntional

inbanal uf advice to the executive, upon all subjects
to ivhich it ivlatts. Ikit the senate is not only to

advise die executive in these respects, its consent is-

It h.;3 no objecis. It can originate no substitute— If) be given to certain executive acts. Conse?it \m
TJie obvii)us effect of a conference between tliein,

therefore, would be, to give tlie executive the ad-

vantage, of superadding to the views of the senate,

Igs own considerations, m favor of his own policy or

objects, which if left to the deliberations of ilie se-

nate unaided, might be overlooked or not compre-
hended. It would certainly give him the adv jiiage
of liis own reasoning, in ta\'or of his own objecis,
without any disadvantage, vvluch presents itself to

my mind ;
—wiiereas tiie senate, could have no reci-

proc.il advantage, possessing no reciprocal originat-

ing power. It certainly subjects the senate to an ad-

ditional executive iniiuence, wltiiout any counter-

vailing inilucnce on its part. 'I'he idle imputation
of an intendxl encroachment, tlius appears to be

utterly unfounded ; unless indeed, tlie ethics of

certain fashionable moralists, should be received, as

orthodox ; alwa\ .5 to impute a bad motive, to a good
action , in disrespect to the evangelical rules of die

old school, to regard t!ie infirmities of our natures,
With so much cluarity .md tenderness, as alw.iys to

presume a good motive, fur even a «|tiestionai)le ac-

tion.

Hitherto this subject h.as been examined upon the

priaciple of analogy drawn from the proceedings of

the two houses of congress. These v.itiiout an\-

constitutional provisions on the subject, are founded

sjlely upon voluntary arrangements between them
for mutual convenience, and have been found ex-

tremely beneficial in practice. It appears to me, ftiat

some similar course of proceedings, between tlie e.x-

ec'itive and senate upon all points ot concurrent jiiris-

xliCtion, I'^ii none othern, if not enjoined, is at least

recommended from the intimate connociioii estabhsh-

ed between them bj the consiitution. In the 2nd
section- of llie 2nd article of that instrument, the

f)Uowiiig power amongst others is given to the ex-

ecutive. "He, (to wii, the president) /)u/^/ require
tie opinion, io writing, of tlie princljKd ofiic-r in

."acti of til? executive ih^p.rtmen' s, i//>o?t a?;?/ subject

7flatinff to the dutica of the respective ojjiccs.^' Ujion
this authority it is said tiie execuiive has formed a

r ibinet of consultation and advice of the heads of de

riartments, u[)on all points of gener.d poiicv ; and
-ii'ithout cr,tijini.nir each to his opinion in -n-ritinff upon
anil eiihji'fl rclutiiiq' to the duties of his particular of

fee.
This lias been dojie by every president, I be-

l.eve, withou any scruples upon the principle of a

Want of co-ordination. I do not mean to question the

propriety
of tliis proceeding ; my object is to com-

plies the exercise of will ; and tlie exercise of will,

inTolves the consequences of responsibility. The
plain language of the constitution to each senator, is

this, you are not only to advise the president, but

vou are to give your o-ivu consent to his ads ; and are

therefore to be as responsibleJor tliem to the nation, as

himself The relations thus cstahlislied, are, or

ought to be, of the most intimate, and confidential

nature, arrd in my ju'lgment, it would conduce very
much the due exercise of these powers, to agree up-
on some mode by wiiicli an interchange of opinion
between the executive and senate, might be had at

some intermediate stage of its delliierations ii]70u

executive propositions and bef ire its final decision.*

The sen te devised the mode on its part, of investing
a committee of its own bi>dy with all its ])0wers.

* To relieve the appreeensions of many well dispo*
sed peo'de, fijr the safety ofllie executive authority r

in consequence of an attempt on tlie part of the se-

nate, to advise or interchange opinions with tlie pre-

sident, througli tlie medium of a committee, upon
subjects of concurrent jurisdiction only at some in-

termediate stage of the deliberations, and before the

final act, of the senate, they are respcctftdly inform-

ed, that when the federal government first went into

operation, the concurrent jurisdiciion established by
the constitution between the executive and senate

upon the subject of nominations to office, was deem-

ed bv general Washington to be of so intimate a clia-

I'acter, that he always attended the senate in person,
when deliberating upon thatstibject, to hear its opi-

nions and receive its advice at all stuges of its deli-

berations. An unluckv- incident induced him to de-

clin<" his personal attendance in the senate thereafter,

and by letter addressed to the senate he stated the

reasoiis of his determination in that respect, I do not

it this time recollect the contents of those reasons,

but 1 presume they h.id relation to the incident

which induced the conduct. Tliey, I believe, had

no relttion either to thv want of co-ordhiation, or .ap-

prehensions of encroachments upon the executive

authoritv. Xor does the present president conde-

scend to place his refusal upon any apprehensions
of that uin:i' that idea is certainly a mere af;er-

thought ofofiiclous fiiends ; wiltii I am sure he

wo j!d disci im. Many inconveniences attended the

first practice of being always present at the exami-

nation of every nomination, from which, tlie last

mode pointed out, would be entirely c.xeniPt.
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and after requesi-insj a respectful conference with tlie i

executive, authorising it, to act on its part, at that]

conference. Tiie president lias tk-enied it Iiis dtity
to decline this overture, aiul ihus to deny ;iU inter-]
mediate interchange of opinion with the sen.te upon
executive propositions ; and to receive its advice,

only by its final act. Ii is scarcely possible to avo.d

attaciiing- to this act, an air of defiiwce, unfr.en 1 y
in its tendency to tli.it reciprocal confidence, and co-

operation between the tv/o tribunals, w.ich (lie pub-
lic interests seem Imperiously to require. Tiie pre-

sident, as an independent department of tlie ijovern-
ment, had an uufptestionable right to decline the

overture, and having-, as I verily believe, with the

purest motives, laid down the i-ule of iiis own con-

duct, it will doubtless, be cheerfully and I ho])e,
with unabated confidence, and good will ncquiescetl
in by the senate during the remaining part of his ad-
ministration. I'erlutps too, it will become the per
manent rule of proceeding between llie two tribunals
in all future time«. Rut 1 have yet to learn the cor-
rectness of the principle upon which the refusal was
founded, and I have also yet to learn, tliat the ;'xe-

Ciltive autboritv gf tiie nation will l)e improved bv it.

WM. B. GILES.
Wigv.<am, October 23, 1813.

Legislature of Ohio.
eOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

Gentlemen of the funtale

and house of i-cpresentative.i,

Convened at a period interesting to vour constitu-

ents, and deh^gated to the discharge of the most im-

portant duties ; you may find in the general iiealth

and frultfulnessof the last season, ample cause for

congratulation and motives of gratitude to the Great

Dispenser of every good gift.

The United States ha\'e not been so fortunate as

to be exempted from the cabnnities of war, whicli

tor a long time has convulsed and continues to agi-
tate the nations of the old world.

War, though ever to be deprecated, is not the

greatest of evils
; and v.hen compared to national

abasement, and the degradation of independence, ap-

pears less obiioxious, and when founded on justice,
to conduct, to support and invigorate it, becomes a

duty.

Compelled to this justifiable resort for the main-
tenance of our rights, essential to the sovereignty of

the nation, and wliich cannot be abandoned without
their sacrifice, jjeace must be redeemed by the
aword. In the progress of tiie American arms," be-

nevolence hns added honor U) victovv ; wanton seve-

rities, cruel depredations, and remorseless ferocities

bave stained the banners of the enemy with a crim-
soned inhumanity. Itegretful indeed' as are these
considerations to a peace-loving nation, there are ne-

vertheless consolations to be found in tlie justice
of our cause, in the prosecution of the war, as well
as the inevitable urgency of the occasion.

Since the lastse.ssion of the general assembly, tir-

gent recpiisitionshave been made on me by the'com

manding general of the 8th United States niilit.u-y

district, for the aid of the militia of Oiuo. Upon
every call to arms the militia liave marched with

a|
prompt and cheerful alacrity, conducted with a com- 1

mendai)le subordination, and acquired no inconsldei-l
able degree of improvement in*g"od order and

dis-j
eipline ; .and although unable to reach a retiring!
enemy, tiie troops were of essential service to the i

north west army, by finnisliing large tr.insi)ortiitions|
and escorts of its previsions, artUlci-v, and niuni-1

tions of wa\ Two thous:'nd of the Ohio militia are
now on duty \ tlie gevv ce of tlic United States, and
ire stationed aXjlu-ts St. Mary's, Amand;. .Teiniings,

Winchester, M'Xrihur. Fmdlay, Meigs, Upper S.ui-

d'lsky, L<iwer sXiusky and I'ortage, v ;thin tiie

oounds of tlie statX ;,iul at Detroit, in M.ciiigan.
The splendid and

aVspicious victory on l keErie—
the c.ipturcof a BriiisKibrce in a contiguous section

of Upper Canada—the
C^spersioti of many j^avages,

and the conclusion of anWmisticc with otiieis as

precursory to ]jc::cc, afl")rd brighter prospect m the

vv.'Stern horizon, heretofore beclouded with disap-

pointment and 'lisaster. \
These sticcesses jn-omise greatW e?ceniplion from

til" cruelties of the infuriate savage sMid his inlninian

instigator;
—

yielding a degree of reltvf from those

apiireiiensions wliich have been trul\ afilic' ng to

o.u" frontier inliabitants. An extingulshmen of a

considerable portion of Indian title to lands lying
W'diin the bounds of the state may soon be ext)ectedt

and under the act nf cnngress "to aul/iorizr .'he p!V-
sident of the United .S'ates to anceriuin a.r,cl designate
certain boundaries"' li is li^ip

'd ;iiat the western and
northern boundaries of the state may, at an early sea-

son, be demaiki.'d and est.iblished ; and that a re-

tarded emigratif)n will redouble its pace to our

healthy climate :uid faithful soil.

Tiie fifty-third section of tiie militia law, ])ro-

viding for the assessment of line« for neglecting or

refusing to mi'.rch on toui-s of du'y, has received va-

rious and contradictory constructions by tiie militia,

boards of en(}uny; the merits or demerits of the

<lelin(juent in regard to neglect or refus'd, seem in

niiny instiuicesnot to ha\e ijeen con-^idered—but the

highest possible penalties have been adjudgeii. Il

will be perceived, that such decisions must press

heavily on those whose circumstances are unprosper-
ous or unfortunate—and that a more unif(;rm i:jde

ought to be prescribed, while shielding froiii too

much rii^oi-, slioiild guard against a too great relax;i-

tion of the principle of duty.
Tiie m.ijor-general of the third division of militia,

having accepted a military appoii^tment in the army
of the United States, resigned his commission from
the state. The major-general of the second divi-

sion has also accepted a similar appointment, but

has not fbrnialh' and in writing resigned his militia

commission. I consider both offices as vacant—and
for the purpose of a more complete organization,
desire that tiiose vacancies ma}' l)e e:!rly supplied;
together with th.at of qu;u'ter-mastcr-gcneral of t];c

second division. The resolution of the general as-

sembly respecting the mounting and equipping ar-

tillery, has been complied «ith. During liie hist and
the present year, several articles of property were
advanced by individuals and others impressed foi'

military purposes; it will be proper to provide the
me:tns of compensation for those articles.

To facilitate the payment fif Ohio militia in the

service of the United States, I recommend the im-
mediate creation of the office, and making tl c ap-

pointment of patiniuster-general of the rnHilia of Ohio,

through whose li;inds all monies ihv militni pay,
njiich sh;ill be received from (he p;'.\ masiergenerat
of the armies of t!ie U. States, shill pass to tlie re-

gimental paymaste-
—conforming m his dutie.'; to the

regid.itions of tliG Uniteil States :is they ma\ be pre-
scribed. The great did.ixs and ddliculties which
hive occured in (he p^iyment of the militia, have
:ilmost precluded a compensation for their services.

Siiould such officer be appointed, I can instantly fur-

nish him with the public regiihitions, laws, forms

and instructions on the subjtct of his <lul\.

An accouiu of tiie disbursement of ni' niP'-- draviH

from the treasurv, by authority of tlie l.iw "to pre.
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vide blankets for llie Ohio militia then ir<-l'e service

of tlie L'liitetl States," and of tlve ac ameiidkt«r_\

thereto ; aiirl an account of sums d'a^'" <''«m ^''*

contingent fund, will sooii be pr«e»ted
fur your

examination.
For the maintaining- a regula'ity

of accountship
between the i'lulitoi's and treanU'er's offices, no mo-

nies (it is consid-.-red) shouU be drawn from the

treasury except liipjugli tJ-e auditoj's office.—Tlie

drawing of monies from t^e treasury uiKler the last

mentioned act.s. c.\eni]jl«ies
tlie necessity of an ad-

herence to that princ'pie, and the departure from
vvhicli in (iie above case will require t!ie correction

of a law. it will rtnevv to the legislature t!ie intima-

tion given on a ibrmer occasion, thai tliere ought
Upon princjpl<; to be an examining check on the

trea.<^ury de/)artnicnt.
Conformable to a resolution passed the last ses-

sion, "relative iu the jiirindlctirxuil ritfht uf the slate

of Ohio over thp Ohio rivci- ,'* I have transmitted

copiis thereof to the executive autlioritiey of Virgi-
nia and Kentucky ; to these communications no an-

swer lias been received, but have been inofficially
informed that tlie legislatures of those .states had
entered on their consideration but had not come to

ti decision.

It is a satisfaction to inform you, that the univer-

sity of Ohio established at Athens, is in an improv-
ing condition, increasir.g in reputation and utility

—
but with regret 1 leani that the ])rogress of the

Miami University has been retarded beyond pidilic
and private ex])ectati(>n. Whetlier radical defects
exist in tlie mode of tjie disposal of its lands, or an

injudicious ne.glect in the management of its con-

cerns, is meriting your investigation.
A list of vacancies whicli have occurred and ex-

ecutive appointments made, is presented. Some
vacncies will require an early siipply, as the times
of holding some of the courts of common pleasure
near.

Tile increasing number of counties^nnd tpwn.sliips,

may require an enlarged distribution of tlie laws.

Inconsequence of .several loriner laws relating to
taxes on lands, a variety of p:ipers and documents
have been depusitetl, and }et remain in offices of tiie

clerks of the original counties—sucii papers and
tlocTimeirts should, by a law to be passed, be trans-
ferred to the possession of tlie clerks of the countv

commlssioncr.s, of those counties in wJiich tl)e lands

lye, and to wbicli sucli papers and documents re-

spectively relate.

rermit me,' gentlemen, to turn your attention to
a subject of superior importance :

The act of tlie United States, "folnji and collect a
direct tax in the United States" passed tuc 2d day of

August, 1813, apportions the quota of tlie st^ate of
Ohio atone hundred and <bur thousand, one hundred
End fifty dollars and fourteen cents. The seventh
section of the act provides, tliat wliere a state pays
its quota into the treasury of the United Slates be-
fore the tentlA day of February next, siicii state
shall be entitled to a deduction of fifteen per cen-
tum ; or if paid before the tenth day of JMay next,
to a deduction of ten per centum.

Many reasons, both of state economy and general
policy, might be presented in favor of the ex])edien-
cy of availing tlie state of tlie benefits derivable from
the proposition. I will however but remark, that
in additiim to the value of the deduction proffered
in the 7di section of the law, will be the amount of
taxes

iiyiposable
on hands purchased under any law of

the United
States^ in a just and equal propoVtion of

the state's quota of the direct tax ;—wliicli lands
Iiave heretofore been exempt from taxation, though
r.o-H i-enderedliable by the eighth sectior, of the afore-

said act, provided the state shall jjny its quota by
either of ttie dajs specified in the section next pie-
.-eding. The ability of the stale, to advance iss

quota, to j7ie appears imqnestionably competent.—
You will b}- the auditor's report, perceive, that there
IS now in, and sliortly will be acciunig to the state

treasury, a sui'idus of monies bejond the ordinary
exigencies of tlie state. If the subject shall be con-

sidered, it will require an early attention.

Py tlie act of the United States "hwiug duties on

sales at auction of tnercliaiidize, and of slaps and ves'

sets," duties are payable to the United States. By a

refc-rence to that act it will apjiear necessary that

\ou sliould pi-ovide, bylaw, liir t!ic ;pi}ointnient of
licence of auctioneers. I'iie laws; of the United
States whicli I'.re quoted, will be furnished the gc-
ner:d assembh'.

I'iie state penitentiary will (doubtless) be com-

pleted by the time of the next annual meeting of tiie

legislature ; and before its destined and appropriate
use can be beneficial, our criminal code must under-

go a prudent revision, adapted to the nature and ex-

tent of punishment by labor and confinement ; and
a system of police prison regulations established.

In making such revisal, and forming such regula-

tions, a resort will be had to experience and sys-
tems of other stiites, for the obtaining of informa-

tion. It m.iy be fiir you to decide if it might not

be useful that suitable persons should be aiithoriKed

to prepare sucli revision and jiolice regulations du-

ring the recess and to present them to the next sesr

.slon of the legi.ilatni'e for examination.
The gloite, at tiiis period, exl-.ibits the singular

spectacle of but one nation (selfgoverned by tiie

voice and will of free citizens) contending amid tlie

storms of a tempestuous political world, for those

rights which God and natin-e has bestowed.
In the belligerent coiidition of our country it be-

hoves ALL invested with magistrv^cy, command or

legislation, to discharge with prudence, energy and

fortitude, tlieir various allotments of duty.
To 3()uT^eiitlemen, is assigned the i)ro\ ince »f

preserving morals, by jiroviding- for the correction

of crimes, by making salutary reforrns and useful

improvements of the laws ;
of encouraging arts of

general and domestic manufacture ; of patronising
that educatiwn, which, while it enlightens the un-

derstanding, corrects tlie heart ; and of countenanc-

ing a religion re]ilete vvitli benignity and consolation.

I have thus suesresled a few obiects for your con-Till
sideration ; your equal information and knowleclge
will furnish you waiii many others of u btnei^.cial

nature.

Thougli dear to us arc our institution.'?, there are

duties (importarit and precious) to be performed in

our fiiderative relation.s. United by jiriiiciple— in-

structed Ijv historic cxanqile, and fortified by otir

own experience, a supreme attachment to the inte-

gritv of the union deserves to be cultivated with

fervid devotion. Noiwith.standing there maybe a

iiostile few who with an unliallowed hand, woukl

separate tlie columns and demolish tlie edifice of

pur liberties.

The unity of political sentiment which generally

pervades the state, is a source of satisfaction ; and

to promote a concord, as l^apjiy foy tlie citizen as

salutary for tlie public, will be a pleasing duty to the

representatives of free <;onstituents, w lio discard-

ing the distinctive :q:pellations of party, should be

proud of thenaniC of Aji£iaiA>'.

With tiie heritage of freedom a constitution and

laws as liberal as can comport with the happiness of

man and his ]<rntection, before us,—we should be

unworthy of their eiijoym.ent,
and ungrateful for

the beneficent boons, were v.c>nQt to a^ in IJiOt pi;yT
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servatkm of their purity to the extent of every ra-

lional and physical ability.
To the hope of an useful res'ilt to your Itg' siii-

tive labors, to \vhicl> 1 will at ali times give, with

cheei-fulness, every oiTiciul aid— I will add Uie su;i-

piicatioii, lliat he who can check the raging' of i/w

heatlieii, and quiet tlie tumnUs of nations, would giv.

uiindum to oiir cowissllors, strenyUi to our aniiie.'-,

and oversiu'.dow our beloved country witli the wmgs
of Ills protection.

RETURN J. MEIGS.

Chilicoihe, Bee. 7, 1813.

And af er
^^ate, on moiion, hy Mr. Giles, ordered,

hat the billV rc-r,omniitud to the oripnal ccni-

miti.ee i'urtht-r tyconsidcr and report .on t'ae IburMi

.section thereof.

IVednesdau, De^iljcr 15.—Mr. Anderson in tlie

ci-.-ir.

Ml-. Bibb, from th\ committee on foveijjfn rela-

,ions to whom are recoVinilted the bill laying an

•embargo on all ships ana\vessels in tlie ports and
hai-bors of the United StatV reported .inieiuhnents

to the fourtli section—;ind tlVbdl and am-'udnu'iits

were ciusidered as in con:mittt<» of the whole—:;nd

the bill having been further amWled, the amend-
ments were agreed to.

Spl^ntorial Pl-nrppdinox On motion,' by Mr. Rroun, to e^i^i^ige from sec.
i:5eilc.r01iai l lOt.CCaill^',:?. ^.^^^

. theword^ "good,i, wares, iiv,rchand;ze,
SECRET JOURNAL.

produce;"
Thumdaij, December 9, 1813,—The following con-

j
j. ^^..^g determined in the rtegative, ye.^s 9,.nvyi 2 J,

iidcntial nie.s.vrige was receivovl from the president j,^g f^jj^^^.,
.

of the United Slates, by Mr. Coles, his secretary.
j

ye .S.—Mssrs. Bi-ovn, Dagi?ett, Dana, From^ntin, Guiv,

[The same as communic.ited to the house of re- Kincr.Masou Smith, w.ih.-P. ,.„.,,,„ ,.
"-

,
. r. r^ ,^ r ,\ 1 .. T T.'Alb.—Mis. rs. And. rso: . Bilil', of Gro. JildaQe. Brent. Camp*

presentatives.—See p,ige 2a7 ol Uie ji.eo-i>itev.\ ,„.„^ ^.^.^^.^^ Gailtunl, Gn-iuan, (iU s, Giliuan, GoM.iKn-ouKi',
Tlie message was read. Huisi v. How ll. Hunter, Laeoi-k. l.ajiiln-n, I.-il), Muri-o\v, Kohiii-

On motion, ordered, that it be referred to the Uon, btu.K. T-ait, Tay!,,i-, Tur.ur, v.ii-iuim, Wovti,iii?ton-25.
^

„... ,1
.

,
•

+ J „„ „„ ,r^,,ot-, oftiio I
On motion bv -M:. M.ison. to ;uiK'na the anienu-

committee tins dav appointed on so mucn oi the
^ . ,, n \ i- u u n l •

. *i

messa:;e of the pr.-sident of the United Slates as
^-f-itto

the first section ot the bdl,
by

inserting the

ations, with leave to report l*"ll"\^-i"g.^^-°'-d«.
'^"cl with tiu' goods, wares and

merchandise, other than provisions and mditarv
relates to our i'oreign rel

thereon by hill or otherwise

Monday, Dec. 1;1—Mr. Uibb, of Georgia, from the

committee appointed the 9lh instanton iliis .suhJLCi,

reported in part a bill laying an embargo on all

stores on board of such foreign .ship or ves.^.el when
no'ified of this act'; it w is determined in the aifir-

niaiive, yeas 18, na\s 16, as follows :

/
YEAS.—Ml Sirs. Aiiiliisoii, Daf^e;ett, Dana, Viommtiii, Gi-rmaii,

ships and vessels in the ports and harbors ot the
j

g;1 s. Gilnjan. C;nl<lslj(.i-..iisl',. Gun. H.n-sty, Hunitr, Kinsr, Lam
United States, which was in jiart read. ,

heit.LMb, Mason, Sinitli,Stomaji.iw Us.

A confidentird message was received from thi-

house of representatives, by ?»Ir. Grundy and M
Lewis, two of their members

JMr. President—The house of representatives have

p-issecTa bill (in confidence) "laying an embargo on

IN AYS.—M. ssis. Uilil) ol G.-onila. ni((l<oc, Bri nt. Rrown, Camp-
bell, Cliao , Gaiilan'. How: II, Laiocli, j'Min-ruw, Kubiliioii, 'I'ait,

Tavlor, Tunier, Vanimn ami Woitliiii^toii.

And Mr. Anderson reported the bill to the senate

amended.
Oil motion, to agree to the report of the commit-

all .ships and vessels in the ports and liarbors of
thejtge

to strike out the fourth section, for tlie purpose
TTiiited States," in which they request the coiicur-|of inserting the folhiwmg nfter 'en.icted :'

rence of the senate. And tliey withdrew.
;

"That the presidtn. of the United Slates may
The bill last mentioned was read ; and ;au horise the collectors of the customs (when in liis

On motion, by Mr. Ilibb, it was agreed to suspend lopiii,),, it cmi be dime without danger of the em-
Ihe twelfth ride for conducting business in the se-

bargo being violated, and under such limitations as.

natc, so far as relates to the second reading of the he ni «} deem expedient) to grant perntission to ves-
bill at this time ; sels or boats wiiosc employment has uniforndy been
And the hill was read the second time. icor^fined to the navigation of bavs, sounds, rivers,
On motion by -Mr. Bibb, ordered, that it be

rc-^or
lakes v.ithln the jurisdiction o'f the U. States, or

ferred to tlie committee appointed on the 9th inst he territories thereof, to take on board at any time
on so much of the message of tiie president of thej.such articles of dome.stic or foreign growth, a's may
United States as relates to our foreign relations, tojbe designated in sucli p -rmission^ bond with one or
consider and report thereon. imore sulTlcit-ni sureties l>eing p cviously given to

On motion, by Mr. Giles, ordered, that the bill 'the United Slates by the owner, or owneVs, con-
this day reported by the committee last mentioned, I

signees, or factors of such vessel or boat, and by
he recommitted to the original committee, to con- 'tlie master thereof, in an amount equal to three huii-

sider and report thereon.
_ {dred dollars for each ion of the said vessel or boat,

Mr. Bibb, from the committee on foreign rehi-; that such vessel or boat shall not, during the lime

tions, reported tlie bill from tiie house of reprcsen-lhrnited in the condition of the bond, depot from
talives with amendments; which were read.

I anv district of the United States, without hav.ng
A motion was made tjy Mr. bmilli, that the bill i previously obtained a clearsnce, r.or untd tlie mas-

and amendments be confidentially printed for the Iter or co'mm.mder sh:dl have delivered to the ccd-

use of the senate
;
and 'lector or surveyor of the port of departure a mani-

On motion by -Mr. Campbell, the question was
jfest

of the whole cargo on b..ard ; iliat the s.iid ves-

divided ; and it was agreed that the amendments to
'

sei or boat shall not, during ilie time .ii)uvenientioii-

the bill as reported by tlie committee be conliden- led, proceed to any port (u- pl.K'e than that nicntion-

tially printed for the use of the senate. led in her clearance, nor put any article on bouid of

Tixudiuj, Decemher 14.—The senate resumed, ashmy vessel or boat, or be employed in any foreign
jn commiltee of the whole, the consideration of tlie

;
trade ; and that on every voyage or trip, tlie whole

bill, laying an embargo on ail siiips and vessels in 'of the cargo iiliall be landed m a piu't or place o'' the
the ports and harbors of tiie United States, toge- '; United Siates, or the territories tliereof, within il.e

ther witii the ame'idments rep-rted thereto by the
,)ays, sounds, rivers, or lakes to wliich tiie n.'V.g-i.

select committee—and Mr. Anderson was requested I ,ion of such vessel is confnel. Ami tlie bun lien of
to take tiie cliair. i proof of the 1 uuling he whole of any such e;irc,o

Whereupon, the amendments were amended and
p-ithin tin. ha}, sounds, nvers, or lakes to which

adopted. ;tb^ navigation of ftch vessel or boat i:i confined, or
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in the port or place mentioned ir. her c"^!'^"*^^' shall,

in case of any suitor prosecution ir-tituted on sue!)

bond for a bie.ch of the coiiditior ^liereot, 1'^ "P-

on tlie owner ov owners, cunsif"^'*-'^ '''"
^i^p'^"'"'*

or

such vessel or boat, or ilie mr't^'i' thereof, as the

case mav be. Provided, suci proseculion or suit

be instiUited witiiin two year-
aiter such breacii shall

have been coinmitteii."

A division of the <|ues'"in
was called for by Mr.

Horsey. And on Uie question to strike out the

iburtii section, . ^~
It was u.Hermln-^l Ml the alurmative, yea., oo

nay 1.

i\rr. D:!na vot-'tl in tlie negative.

On the que'Ci""
'<> iusert tiie substitute rep*n-ted

by the select coniinittee ; it was determined in the

affirm-itive, yeas 26, navs 8, as follows :

YFAS—'M'-ssi'i. AmievsiHi, Hihb,*)!' f>o. lilfilsoe.Bn-nt, Brown,

CaiuptKll. Chacf, Fromfiitiii, Gaillanl, Gilts, GoMsboroiiKli,

Mow.'ll Kill" 1/K'Ofl;, I,:iiii'>' it, l.eib. Mnvmw, Hobinsoii, Smith,

SloiiP. f:iit. 'lavliii-. I'lini. r. V.innim, Wtlli ami Wortliiugton—26.

NAYS— M.Wrs. l>a?;i,'iH, Dana, Gennan, Gilmaii, Gort-, Horsey.

Hunter .-iiid i1as(in—y.

On tbe question to at,n-ee to the report ot the com-

mittee, and strike out the seventh section, as fol-

low :

Sec.r. And he il fiirihcr enacted, That the owner

or owners of ail vessels licensed for fislierles, or

tliose bound on a whaUng vo\age, and having' no

other cnrg-o than necessary sea stores, salt and the

usual fish'nig tackle and apparel, shall i^nve a gene-
ral bond in four times tlie value of the vessel

andj
carg-o, tiiat they will not, during the continuance of

|

this act, proceed to any foreign port or place, and

will return with their fishing fare to some port or

pVace within the United Slates."

It was determined in the negative, yeas 13, nays

21, as fallows :

YEAS—M' ssi-s. Aii(l(rson, V.\hh. of Geo. nrciit, CamplifU,

Clm'i<-, Gaillaril, Howrll. Lacock, Moriow, Hobiiisoii, Stone, Tiir-

ner anil Woriliit^tiiii
— \^.

NAYS— Missrs. lileilsof, Urown, Dana, DucfSjet, Fronientin.

Gernuiri, CHIes, GilmiiM, Golils'idi-onc;!!. Gore. Horsey, Ilunler,

Kins', Lambert, I.L'ib, Mason, Suiiili, I'ait, Taylur, Varninn aud

\V'eils-21.

On motion by Mr. Dana, to sirlke out of section

10, tbe words' "carts, waggons, sleighs, ov any
other carriage, or in any manner apparently on their

'Way towards tlie territories of a foreign nation, or

the vicinity thereof, or"

It was determined in the negative, jcas 8, nays
25, as f >11ows :

YEAS— Messrs. Das'g'i t, Dana, Goldsborougli, Gore, Hunter,

King, Masoi', WelN- o.

NAYS—Mesiri. Andiistm, P.rbb, of Geo. Brent, Rrowii, Caniji-

bell, Chase, Kromeiitin. 'Taillard, German, Giles, Giiiiiaii, Hor-

sey, Howell, I.acoek, l.ainberl, t.tili. Morrow, Kobinson, Smith,
Stone, Tail, 'i'aylor, 'I'liriier, Variuim, 'Wortiriuitton- 23.

On moiion bv Mr. Daggot, to expunge iroui the

1st section 'lie woi'ds—
"And tliat tlie ])rusident be authorised to give

such instructions to tlie ofiioers of the revenue, .and

of the nav}-, and of the private armed vessels and

revenue cutters of the United States, as shall a])-

pear best adapted f<)r Carr\ing the same into fuli

eflfect ;"

It was uetcrmini'-d in tiie negative.
On moiion by Mr. Dana, to strike oat of section

12, the \\ords—
"The illegd departure of any ship or vessel, or

of detaining, taking possession of and keejilng in

custody any ship or vessel, or of taking into c. sto-

dy .and guarding any specie, goods, wares, nier-

cliandize, produce or ]M'ovislons, and also for tlie

purpose of preventing."
It was determined in the negative, yeas 11, nays

22. ^.s follows :

YE \S—Messrs. Dac;u:et. Para, German, Gotlsborongli, Gore,
Horsey, Hunter, Kiiif^, Lambeit, Mason, Wells—H.
NAYS— Messrs. Aniltrson, l!ibb, of Geo. liledsoe. Krent, Erowii.

Cauijibell, Chase, Ga illard, Giles, trilnian, Huv. iU, LaeoeU, LeibJ

Morrow, liohinson. Smith, Stone, Tail, Ta>lor, Turner, Var-
nuni, M orihintfton—22.

On motion hy Mr. Mason, to strike out the Glh

section—[as inserted in j^nge 274]
It was determined in the negative, yeas 12, na\s

22—as follows :

Y'E AS.—Messrs. l)a?;^et, D.ina, German, Oilman, Goldsborougli,
Gore, Horsey, Hunter,i\ing;, Lambert, Mason, Wells.
NAYS.—Messrs. Anderson, Bibb of (Georgia, Bledsoe, Rreni,

Urown, Campli'll, Chase, Froinentin, Gnillard, Giles, Howell
I.acoek, I.eib, Morrow. Robinson, Smith, Stone, tail, 'I'aylor,

Turner, Varnum, ^Vortllington. ,

On ^notion, by Mr. M ison, to amend the amend-
ment to the first section l)y inserting the following
wonis :

"Or any vessels licensed for the fisheries or those

bound on a wlialing voyage and having no other

C'^rgo tiian necessary sea-stores, salt and the usual

lisliing tackling and apparel ;"

It was determined in the negative, yeas 12j nays
22— IS f iliows:
YEAS.— Messrs. Dag-ret, Dana, German, (;llnian,CroldsborougIi,

Gore, Horsey, Hunter, King, Lambert, Mason, Wells.

NAYS.— Missis. Anderson, Bibb of tJeorgia, Bl, ilsoe, Brent,

Brown, Campbell, Chase, Froinentin, Ciailhird, (iiles, Howell,
L;>ioel;, L ili, jMorrow, Kobinson, Smith, Sloiie, I'ait, 'lajlor,
l unier, Varnum, AVorlhington.
On tlie (juestion

—"shall the bdl be read a third

time as amended .''"

It was determined in the affirmative, yeas 20,

nays 14—as follows :

YKAS.—Messrs. Anderson, Biljh of Georgi.-i, Bledsoe, BrentJ

Campbell, Clias, Gaillai'l, Giles. Howell. Laeoek. I.eili, Morrow,
Kobinson, Sniiili, Stone, I'ait, Taylor, 1 uriier, Varnum, Worth-

ington.
NAYS.—Mi'ssrs. Brown. Dagget, Datta, Fromcntin, German,

Gilmaii, GoUsborough, (iore, Hinsey, Hunter, King, Lambert,

Mason, Wftlls.

'J'/un-.'iddii, J)''C€mbev 16.—Mr. Fromentin, from
the committee, reported the amendment to tlie bill,

entitled "an act lajing an embargo on a'.l sliijis ?nd

vessels in the ports and harbors of the United

States," correctly engrossed ; and tlie bill was read

the tliird time as amended.
On tlie question, "shall the bill pass as amended.'"

It was detei'mined in tlie affirniatlve, yeas 20,

nays 14—the same as <m the third reading of the bill

as amended.
So it was /^esa/reJ, That the .said bill do passwitli

amendments.

Ordered, That Mr. Bibb of fieorgia and iMr.

f5ledsoe be a coinmittec to carry the saitl bill to the

house c>f representatives.

J'ridtiij, December 17.—Mr. P.ibh, from the com-
mittee a])pointed to carry a confidential message to

the house of representatives, reported, that they had

performed that service.

Procccdir.,oi's of Conf>;ress.

iioTTS): or nypniiSKXTATiTEs.

Jrpiidiv;, December 20.—^Ir. li^gersoll, from tlie

committee to whom was referretl the ])etition of the

president and directors of the Ciiesapeake and I)e-

la\\ai'e (J.nuil <,';)n»]iany, m:-ide a report, which was

read, and Mr. Iiigersoll afterwards reported a bill to

autliorise the secietai'}' of tlie treasury in behalf of

the United States, to subscribe for seven hundreil

a!Kl hftv shares in the capital .stock of the said com-

pany, uhicli was twice read and committed to a

committee of tiie wliole hou«e.

On motion of >ir. Uurwell,

Jiesnlved, Tliat the committee on naval afliiirs be

instructed to cnqui're into the expediency of aulin)-

rising tiie president to provide an addilioiml number
of armed vessels for tlie jnibiic service, to carry not

less than 16 guns nor more than 23; with leave to

report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Se}'bert,

li'-snlved, That a committee be appointed t,o en-
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quire into llie present condition and distribution of

the flaj^s, standards and colors, \\hich li:ive been

taken by the forces of ihe United States from tlieir

enemies; and xrlieUier it would be expedient to

make any provision in relation to them ;
with leave

to report by bill or otherwise.

Jtesolveii, Tliat a committee be nj^pointed to en-

quire into the expediency of making' adequate and

permanent provision for the supjiort of all officers-,

soldiers and marines, who have fullen or sh;dl fall

in (lie military or naval service of the United Suites,

witli leave to report by bill or otherwise.

Tlie report of the comnnttee of elections on the

petition of Isaac Williams, jun. of Xew-Vork, con-

testing tiie election ot Jolm :>[. Bowers, tlie sitting-

member, which concluded with tlie resolve that the

former was entitled to tlie seat held b} the latter,

V as considered, and unanimously concurred in.

?.Ir. Cooper oflered the followin;^ resoh'.tion :

Jlesolved, That the committee on mditary affairs

be instructed to enquire and report what ])rovisi()ns

ought to be made for the payment of the ex])cnces of

the militia called out under the authority of any of

the state or territorial governments, for the defence

of the country against the Incursions of the enemy,
with leave to report by bill or otherwise.

The preceding resolution was, alter some desul-

tory discussion, referred to ths committee for re-

vising the militia laws, instead of as proposed.

Mr. Pickens, after making a few prefatory re-

marks, submitted the following joint resolution,

which was read, referred to a committee of the

whole house on the state of the imion, and ordered to

be printed.
Resolved, by the senate and house of represcvfatives

of the United States of.America in congress nasemliJed,

icvo-thlrds of both houses concurring therein, 'I'hat the

following amendment to the constitution of the

United States bg proposed to the legislatures of the

several states, which, when ratified by the legisla-

tures of three-fourths of said states, shall be valid to

all intents and piu-poses as a part of the said con-

stitution.

The electors of president and vice-president of

the United States shall be chosen by districts ; and

fcr that purpose each state shall be divided by its

legislature into a number of districts equal to the

number of electors to which the state may be en-

titled. Kach district shall contain as nearly as may
be, equal numbers, which shall be deternuned by

adding to the whole number of free persons, in-

cluding those bound to service for a term of }ears
and excluding Indians not taxed three-fiftiis of ajl

Other persons, in each district the persons qualified

to vote for representatives in the congress of the

United States shall choose one elector. The legisla-

ture of each state shall have i)ower to regulate the

manner of jiolding elections and making returns of

the electors chosen by the people. In case all tiie

electors should not meet at the time and place ap-

pointed for giving their votes, a majority of the

electors met shall have power, and forthwith sliall

])roceed, to supply the vacancy. The districts for

choosing electors of president and vice-iu-esident of

the United States, shall not be altered in any state

until an eniuneration and an ajiportionment of rep-e-

sentatives shall be made subsequent to a division of

the state into districts. The division of the st;te

into districts shall take jdace as soon as conveniently

may be, after this amendment shall become a parttf
the constitution of the United States and succes-

sively afterwards whenever a new enumeration atid

appointment of representatives shall be made.

Tucsiliij, J)eQem[icr 2!.—After several proposi-

tions had been lai<l before the house—Mr. Lovett
sulxniitted tl>e following resolutions ;

Jiesnlved, That the president of the United States

be requested to cause to he laid before this house, if

in his op:niuu it will not be inconsistent with the

public welfare, all the evidence in his possession
relative to the commencement, in-ogress, and pre-
sent state of the system of retaliation, upon prison-
ers of war, to which the governments of tiie Uirted

States and TJreat Uritain have lately resorted. Also,
that the president of the United States will cause to

be laid before this hotise, the names of those prison-
ers of Mar wlio have been sent as criminals to Eng-
land for trial. Also, evidence wlien and where those

prisoners were ca]3tured; at what time they emi-

grated from the British dominions to tlie United

States; when and in what manner they had incorpo-
rated themselves into our jiolitibal society ; also,

whether any or all of the said prisoners have been

naturalized agreeably to the jaws of the United

States; and when, and where, r.nd all other evi-

dence which may sei-»e to sViCW and dc fine the na-

tional character of the said prisoners of war.

Resolved, 'I'hat the president of the United States

be requested to cause to be laid before this house, if,

in his opinion, it be not inconsistent with the public

welfare, any documents, papers, evidence or infor-

mation, tending to shew that naturalized subjects of

fireat Britain are, by her, employed in war, against
their native country ; and that they are, by her, pro-
tected from punishment, eitiur by means of retali-

ation or otherwise, when taken by llicir native

countrymen in arms against them, or in arms in-

vading their territories.

Jiesofved, That the ])rcsident of th.e United States

be requested to cause to be laid before this house,
if in his opinion it be not inconsistent with tlie pub-
lic welfare, such evidence as lie may have in his

possession relative to the orders, regulations and

proclamations, which, since the commencement of

the present war, have been issued and j)romvilgated
in the provinces of C;inada, by the governor-general
of those provinces, or any other officer or agent of

the I'ritish government relative to the state, condi-

tion, rights, anddu'.iesot the native citizens of the

United States residing in those provinces; also the

number of such native citizens of the United Slates,

as have, d'j.ring the present war, borne arms against
the United States, within their limits, and what is

the present situation of such citizens.

Tlie resoUuions were read, and on motion of Mr.

Macon, ordered to lie on the table and be printed.

Jfednesdav, December 22 and Thursday the 23d.—
Xothing iniportaiU [jroposed or transacted.

Vrldav, J)ecember 24.—On motion of Mr. Inger-

soll.

Resolved, That the com.mittee on the judiciary be

instructed to enquire into the expediency of altering
the judicial system of the United States.

Jlesolved also, That tiie same committee be in-

structed to euquiie into the expediency of pro-

viding by law for tiie more effectual punishment of

crimes against the United States; and that they have

leave to report by bill or otherwise.

A proposition to adjourn until Monday, the .'jd of

,Ianuar\, on the ground that the several conniilttees

would not be able to repr.rt bcf'oi-e that tinie, was

discussefl and iiegati\"ed 99 to 46

.llondiui, December 27.—Notiiing import;;nt tr.ans-

acted.

Tuesday, December 28—The speaker laid befoi-e

the house the memorial of Alexander Smytii,
late inspector-general of the army of the United

States, stating'ihe motives which hail induced hitn

to abandon las profession and enter tke milit-iry
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service of his country; stitlug liis snrprizL at being' laiit n.ivA oiiic^rs, a slai^nipin of facts wns agrcpfl
ousted fiom service without cause, by ..bolition of upon by the counsel, which is subsUuitially as tiU

his office; offering to prove liis conduct winlst in lows :

office to have been free i'vnm censure ; an I pniyiiig

to be reinstated in the rank in the army whicli he

recently held.

Tiie memorial liaving been read-
Mr. Nelson of Va. moved its reference to the mi-

litary committee ; but on suggestion of Mr. T.dup
of Georgia, varied his motion so as to refer it to tlie

secretarv of war ; wliich reference was ngrted to.

^Ir. lianson, u.l'i.er some ])ivf.itory remarks, sub-

mitted the following resoiuiions

Resolved, Thitt tlie ])resident be, and lie is l>ereby

requested to communicate to this house any infor-

mation in Iii:^ possession, and wh.icli it may not be

improper to divulge, in rchitioa to the omission or

refusal of tlie French government to accredit tlie

minister plenipotentiary sent by tlie United States

to th;»t court, or of his reception, if accredited, and

of the progress of his negociation.

liesoheJ, Thit the president be, and he is hereby

In the autumn of 181-3, commo, ore Di-cArrn'ccmr'
mandcd .ho Umed S>l:a< ,-'

rrig.ie llrui:'<i 6V. '.-'«»

with unlimited ord rs, and h..a uttaclKH to ids squad'
r<.ii the ll'igite ChesK'euke, captain Ev^ss; com-
mander, :irid tlie brig ./iij-ws, captain SiNttAiu, c>;n-

mander, by virtue of instructions fiom the navy de-

pai mem. Captain Ev.iks, witli some latiiuie of

discretion, sailed upon a cruise, in the Chesapeake,
under the immediate . nd limited orders of con mo-
dore Dr.cATUH, and during his cruise, capiuveid a
British merchani ship, called the Voliniteer,n\id sent

her. With a prize-master, into the disu-icr of New-

Hampshire, where slie was libelled, and condenm^d

by the dictnct court foi- that district; and one nine-

ty of the proceeds ordered by tlie court to be p:.,(l

into the treasury of the United States ; and the

other to be paid into court, for the use of the cap-
tors.—The officers and crL•^^ of the Chesapeake, ap-

poiiiied ihe defendml piiz agent, who rtci^ived he

moiety of tne proceeds condemnetl to the use of he
When Ciptain Evans reiui'iied to Boston,

Requested to cause to be laid before this house, any

correspondence with or communication in
wriiingjcap'ors

from, the late mniister of France, residciii .;t Wasii-
|he reported his cruise to commodore DtcATrn ; but

ington, on or about the 14tli of June, 18J9,oi-subse- 1 before the C/iesapeake s:t\h(\ on lier cruise, commo-r.

quent'.v with his successor, Mr. Sevruiier, prescrib-
1

dore DzcAxua had returned to Nev.- London with

ingor declaring the terms aiidconditions upon widen his Britannic maj. sty's frij^ate .h'icedojium, as a

their sovereign would consent to treat oi' amity and

commerce with the United States, if any such coi-

respondeiice or communicaiion be in the possession
of the executive, and if none such be in the posses-

sion of tlie executive, that the president be and lie

prize, and owing to the superior force of the enemy
IviUg off N-'W-London, has not yet been able to pro-
ceed to sea.

Commodore Decatuu claims one twentieth of one

moiety of the proceeds of the Volunteer. Capt..in

is hereby requested to inform this house, unless the I Evans, as a matter of riglu, refus* (i to permit th

public interest forbid such disclosure, whether there

!:.is not been such a correspondence or communicctr

tion, v.-hich w;is v.ithdrawn from tlie archives of the

department oP state, and if so, 7v,'ten and how the

.same was so withdrawn.

[The first resolution sufficiently explains itself;

the record refers to "TurrcaiCs letter," see page 37-

The house agreed, 125 to 21, to consider ilie reso-

lutions, and they were ordered to He on the table.

Mr. Eppes stated his willingness that the conduct of

government sliould have the iiiUest examination ;

j'or
"

it possessed no secrets with the people." He
said that Mr. Crawfurd had been received in France,
und as fur recognized as he could be, in tlie absence

of the emperor ; and declared that no such letter as

described in the 2nd resolution now was, or ever had

been, on the files of the secretary of state. Mr.

JIanson pledged himself to prove that such a letter

had been wriuen, and that it was withdr-iwiioii ".soli-

citation,"but not until Mv. Jackson had been dismiss- 1

cd, &.C. As it is probable these resolutions will be

Jidopted, we shall have to record the facts that trans- 1

jVire, and, m.ay be, have room for some of the speech- 1

L-s of tlie members.]
H'cdnesdui;, J)ccembcr 25.—Many jietitions were

read and referred, but nothing iniporlaiit done, 'i'iie

house is yet ciiielly occupied in preparing business.

Among the petitions we notice the follov/ing :

Mr. King', of N. C. presentetl the petition <it sundry

persons in North-Caiolina, ]:)raying tlie aid of the

government in f)pening an inland navigation, to con-

nect the "waters of C'lesapeake ba\' with tlie river St.

Mary's in the slate of Georgia, llefcrred to th.e com-
mittee on inland navigation.

deiii'iidant, who is ;. merestakehokicr, to pn} ituvif

on two grounds. Tiie fi; si w;:s, tJmt llie Chesapeake
was acting

*'

independ-'nilii" when she made the Cd\u

ture, in wdiicli c.'ise, by th- pnze-law of the Uni'ed

States, captain Evans would have been entitled t^

three-twentieths of tlie pi-ize-n:oney, and the com-
modore to nothing. The second ground w:;s, that

commodore Decatvh liad "
Iffi his station" prior to

the capture of the Volunteer, in which case, by the

prize law, the comniodore was not entitled lo an;

portion of the Chesupenke's pi-izt money.
The cause wns ar^^ucd early in the teifn by Sr!

,.

FRiiifiK fiir the plaintiff, and by Blaki;, district aitn"-

ney, for the defendant. The court convened yeirter-

day by adjournment, when his honor, judge STfrar^

pronounced a learned opinion, in which tlic; district

judge coiicunrd, and gave judgment- to the plain-
tiff.

Naval Law Case.
cmcriT COURT—October term, 1813.

!

Stephen Decalnr, vs. ^rhomas I CItew.
,

This was an action for money iiad and received.—
j^

in the trial of tljis cause, so interesting to our gal-!'

Finances of South-Carolina.

COMPTj:OI,L];R-GF,NEnAL's UEPCnT.
To the hunoribleJoliU Ccddis, speaker, and the other members of ihe

/lonoraOU' huvse of rcpicseiitafivcj.
The comptroller-p^tiuial, in t'oinpliaiict witli the resolution of

your hoiioriiblf hoiisi-, of the 34th instant, requiring liini to rei)oit

iigenuai vi.u ol'iiie tinances ot'the state during tlie last si\ ytars,

speoit'ying the annual amount of the receipts and eNpeiiihtuns,
and oltliedcbts paid during^ that jRriod. Also, the delts now due

by and the funds of every description belonging lo the state, and
tlie probalilccNpcnditures and receipts of the ensuing year, under

(.u/iftfi^' /(ni'S—Respeclfnlly reports. That during t!ie hist six years,
viz. ioni the last day of September, 1807, to the first day of Oelo-

ber, i»l3, llii-re has Ijeen received at the two offices of the treasury,

(lie ami (if I,K7S,ltiO dollars and 19 cents, and paid away durii.g

tha^periud the sum of 1,02-1,826 dollars and 75 cents.

Thit the balance in the twoofticesof the treasury, on

tie 1st October, 1«07, was Bols, 1S1,468 69

"tVlich adiled to the aggregate receipts, for the last six

rtais, makes the sum ot 2,02!),628 8S

m which alter deducting the sum of 1,924.820 76
J.' lull

' There will remain the balance Duls. 104,8D3 VI

rte sum in llie twoofticesof the treasury, on tlicl'l't

October last.

hat fc tt>e (ear l?on, there was receival 368,135
jj

A!:d mill away 372,501 IQ
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For 1909, received

And i>z\d a\t3y

For 1810, received
And i)aid away

For IS 11, rccL-ived

And paid away

For 1312, I'Pceived

And i>u\d away

318,303 42

257,055 43

302,19-1 63

24-),0ul 01

205,^55 70

3-! 1,900 £7

376,<'44 3-.

313,025 70

320,S03 49

For 1813, ivceivcd 314,500 80

And paid away 333,246
Kxhibit (A) aceuin^wnv ing this report is a statement of tin; dfbts

and cndits ibr that pinoij.
It is v.itliiii ttie know irdjLje of yoin- lionorHhle l).ousf, that the

revciincot ih'.- stale, lor tlic last six >t«is, has aiiicn ironi gtneral

tax<'S, veiiiiue <liui<-'S. iJividends <it' hanks.
lutt-nst and piiiiciiia! rteeived on j/apL-r medium boiuls. Inter-

est and printijui on tlie stock of the Ui;itcd Slates heltl by tlii^

state, witha few other iuto.ibidrable and contingent mail'TS, such

»s licenses Ibr ha»ker« and pedlars, t!ieatr>.-s, lines and u.iuitures,

ike. That this n.vi iniewas consid-rrabl) nnpair.cl in the year 1809,

l)y a ijra It of all vendue duties to the city council of Charh-slon, in

a sum e<i:ial at Kast to 13,000 dollars per annum—and wasjt;ssentd
in a inuc)i gr< aler dtgree by the reduciion of taxes, winch took

jdace in the yiar 1808.
'i'liat the

av-ia^e income fi-om every source ofrevenue,
lor the Ijst SIX years, dors not »xeced Uols.

Andlh.-av. ragedisl)urse;n(nts, for the same pei-iod,
In rul)Iy to iliat part of the resolution of your liiino-

rabl -

house, which demands an account ol the debts

now due by, and the funds of every description be-

lon^iiiff (o thu state, the comptroll i-geiieral resp. ct-

tiilly r.fers to the estimate of public debt, acconi-

pairjii 5 his general ripjrt, Xo. ,
in which he

lias afforded all the information asked lor.

Under the existing laws the rectipu (including prin-

cipal and inferi-st, from the United States) will pro-

bably anioiint to

And the disbursements (supposing that there will be

only 80,6 5 dollars and 50 cents of past appropria-
tions inipaid called lor) and that no pan ol tiie claim

of the legionaries of Luxembourg, autboiised by the

act of 1807, to be paid wUtii satisfactorily proved,
should be called for

Within the last six years tlierehas been paid olF, of the public

«)ebt, the sum of three hundred and eighty-eiglit thousand nine

hundred an;I fifty-eight dollars, as will appear uy e\hiliit, (H.)
The comiiiroller-general begs leave to observe, that by the act of

the legislature of 17^4, the stock ui the United States is pKdged for

the payment ol the fiuart ilyiuttrest on, and final redeinptio-. oti

the do.nestic debt, and that llie whole ot the stock of the United

States, by the annual pajmeiil thereon, will be finally paid off in

the y< ar 1S24. 1 he estimate of probable receipts for the ensuing

year, includes th interest and principal, which will be paid on

i!;at stock by the United Stales, and tlie estimate of disburse-

rueiits, embraces no red.niption of the state debt.

Respectfully submitted bv
THOMAS LEE, CwnptroHer-Gencial.

(A) UfCtipts and payments at the two offices of the treasury,
between the last day of Sept. 1807, aiid the 1st Oct. 1813.

Ueceivtd, 1808, 368,135 1

1809, 318,303 42

1810, 302.194 62

1811, 295,935 70

1812, 279,090 64

1813, 314,500 80

260,000

227,000

(C) Items aceompany'i:g the disbursements for the ensuing year,
not including any new or extra apnrojuiaiious of the pvestTit
session.

Salaries, say .; 43.000

Contingent fund, 6,000
Annuities, 2,.30O

Legisjainre ctitifieaies, say 16,C00
Soutli-Caroiina college, 10,000
Free schools, 30,000
Transit 111 poor, Charleston, 4,280

Ditto ditto, GeorgetoWH, 500
Interest on domestic debt, 20,000
Contingent accountsj say 10,000

140,780
Appropriations inipaid, which will probably be called fur in tlit?

com-se of tile next year.
Munitions of war, 46.845
Gaul of CharJeston, 2,610 50
Militia called into actual service, 6,000
J. T. Shubrick, 800

Maga/.ij|(; guard, Charleston Neck, 8,000
Addiiiolral pay to the otEctrs of the 5th brigade, 500
Cariilh and 'I'hompson, 10,000
Francis Hiemar, 1,S70
Ualanee o( contingent accounts, former years,

say 4,000

80,625 50
This like all otiier statements, has relation to 1st October last^

Omission in Exhibit No. 10—Upper Division.
"Union."—Land tax and lot tax, 228 85

Slave tax, 865 30
Free negroes, 4
Stock ill trade, 6 %S
Interest tax, . ]« 74

1,131 84

Balance in the two oflRces of the treasury, \
1st October, 1807, 5

1,878,109 19

151,468 69

Paid, 1808.

1809,
1810,

1811,
1812,

1818,

Balance in the two offices of the treasui-y, 7
1st October, 1813, 5

2,020,628 SS
372.504 10

257,055 43

244,004 61

341,906 27

376,044 32

333,246 3

l,924,Si0 76

104,803 12

1808.

1809.

1810.

ISU,

t812.

(D) Public Debt Paid.
Funded debt redeemed.
Legionaries of Luxemburg,
Registered debt.

Legionaries of Luxemburg,
Itegistered debt.

Legionaries, and
Trustees of Mrs. Ruyck,
Legionaries,
Funded debt redeemed,
Hegistend debt,
Fuiided delit redeemed,
Funded dL'bt redeemed.

2,029,628 83

Pols. 92,444 19

2,193 44

4,63S 6
811 50
489 3

2,059 37

14,619 58

2.743 48

126,548 27
/OO 87

139.113 30

2,500 00

33^,953 9

§^u%xx$ ofm ^tt%
EiiiToniAL REMARivs.—Tile present appears tlie

mosl dreiiry sheet we have liad yet to publish. The
career of calamity seemed, for tlie moment, to over-
w'hehn the soberness of reason, and phice the mind
in a state that has been aptly compared to the condi-v
tion of "fi-iiics froiien up in a pond." We have to
record

1. The evacuation of fort George witli tlie burn-

ing of J\'e~vavk. The former might be patient!)
borne ; for courage and good conduct may restore
the possession ;

—but to burn a io-m partakes so
much of tJie cliaracter of tlie enemy, that we can-
not cease to lament it for years, unless, indeed, gen.
M'Clitre shall advance some strong military reasons
that may soften or excuse the act. It is a poor jus-
lificatioii for us that the enemy, without reason,
has destroyed several defenceless towns. We would
not imitate him in his barbarism.;. We have al-

ways lield tliis testimony with one solitary exception;
whicli Was, tiiat scalp-biitiing Maiden sliotild

" be
blotted from the map." IJut it may be riglit to learn
mtire on the subject before we utterly condemn.—
Let us liear wliat t!ie officer has to say. He owes it

to himself, aiidhiis country, to ofler his reasons for
tiie procedure. The account we have of it is

"lame," and very unsatisfactory.
2. The exhibilitm of the "blu.,- light.s" on the

heights of jXevj-Lolldon, as detailed in commodore
Decatur's letter—evidencing ilie blackest treason on
the one hand, and a culpable desii-e to conceal the
fact on tlie other, in too many persons,

3. The shipwreck of three very valuable vessels on
the capes of Virginia, in a snow storm, during the

night of tile 20th ult. by which several persons were
frozen to deatii.

4. Tiie dreadful fire at J'ljrt^inmiih, X. H. on tlie

22nd December—several hundred buildiags being
destroyed.

5. Tiie invasion by the Ilritisli from Fort Gcor^t
the storming of Port jVia^iira

—tlie .murder of luany
people—tlie burning o\' LerAsluivn, Jlanc/w-iifr, I'm-
carora—Uie desolation of the neighboring couiUr)

—
the loss of tHe public stores, of immense value, and
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of individdal projiarty to a great amount—witli a (and tlicir
appurtenances) nHes, sabres, sw-Di'ds,

"fearful lookinp^ for" like Incidents at liuffdlu 'AmX blue clotli, kersey, biunk.".s, cotton drillinV stock-
JBlacJc lioch, where several F. S. vessels lie. Bvl iiTgs, flannels, musi n, s' oe- and b^ots helm'ets and
tve -ivill nut despair of the rrl>ublic. c tp jdates—"all -which musi be American manvf„c-

miscp:ll.\\eous. ' "

Direct tax.—A proposition to advance the state's

quota "of the direct tax of the United States, was

agreed to in the house of repre.sentatlves of South-

Carolina, witli only 2 or 3 dissentient.s.

Rkt.vli.\tios.—The following resolution M-as pre
sented to tiie house of representatives of /V,';H.9///-c'rt-

nia, by Mr. .M'On-, on tlie lotii ult. and being cidled

lip and considered some days after, was agreed to
almost unanimoi'slv :

_ "Considering that the honor and power of the na-
tion ai*e pledged for the protection of every citizen
in the enjoyment of his natural and political rights

—
That the integrity and existence of all governments
are inseparably connected and that a violation of the
one must ever tend to a dissolution of tlie other.
Aware that a prrimpt retaliation of injury Is tlve only
alternative by which the national character can be
sustained in conjnncttu-es wjien the vindictive pas
sions of our enemies impel them to a sacrifice of the

usages of war and the rights of humanity. And con-

sidering that some of the gallant defenders of our

country, Mho have been captured in iionoruble com-
bat witli tlie enemy, have been seized as tr:.itors and
thrown into prison, perhftp-.. to languish out a painful
existence of privation and disi-ase, or to receive

judgment aTid sentence from a tribunal where I'ower
shall take the j)l:ice of .Iiis*Sce, and '\"cngeai>ce

usurp the seat of Ueason. "We the .senate -nd house
of IJepres'.'uiHiives of the commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania, do adopt the following resolution.

lieaoh-ed. Thai we view with hlgli approbation
the decisive spirit and fii-nmcs.s whicli the natioird

authority have manifested in securing hostages fir

the safety of tho.se defenders of the republic who
are threatened with the pendties of (reason :ig.)inst
Great JJritaiii. And while we are deeply anxious
that a

sangiiiiiariy resvdt ma} be averted and Miat the

Hirer

BATTtE OF THE P. K.ATEu DaMS.—Colonel Bccrstler
requests the public to sus])end their opinion as to Ids
conduct on the above occasion. As he nitcnds to
demand a legal investigation as i^oon as lie shall be.

exchanged, and shall be enabled to h.ave the evidence
of the officer.s under his command on the day of
baf^le; it would be both indelicate and improper to

say •my thing further on the subject at ])re.s(nt. Co-
lonel W. begs that all such editors of newsp:,per.s in
the United States, as have published any tliinp rel.i-

tlve to the battle of the P.eaver D.ams, \" ill give the
above an insertion. T!'aMni;-ion Cilif, /Jec 22.

Colonel .M 'Comb (says tha^ Cohimbian) had been
sent to -Alontreal for the purpose, as is understood,
f confering with the British commander-in-ciiief,
on the subject of the officers placed in close confine-
ment as subjects of retaliation.

BiirTisHGuons.— " Atthe auction of English h.ard-
ware goods in tills town (say.s a Portsmoutli, N. H.

paper) on Wednesday last, a cask containing AAVl.
I5LADF.S and TACKS was sold for 23 dollar, 89
ce:its the pound steiling—'he value of the cask
was about 5000 dollars-"

Qui;r.i:c, D'. c. 7-—On Thursday evening were
brought back to tlieir old lodgmgs'in the goal, the
three Araei-ican hostages, who, on the previous Sa-

turday evening, ina.de their escape from thence, viz.

mnjor C. A'andeventer, caijtain Isaac Roacli, and
lieutenant Sidney ^mith. Tlicy were t;iken at tiie

extreme part of NouvelleP.i-anre by a detachment
of militia from tliat part of tiie coun'ry, commanded
hy captain ^'^crI•cau, liaving under him lieutenant
Ilrne.

MILITAIIY.
Fonr GiioTun: A>-r) Nkwark.—From the Jh'atioiml

Tniellijevcer of Drr. 29—"Accounts from Ni g^ra
have bei-n received at tlie war office, stat.ng that

calamities of the war m.ay be unembittered by wan-M-''^ enemy li:,ving appro -died fort Geor;.;e, brigadier
ton bloodshed or cruelty, we are nevertheless, pre-^^'^C'^il

M'Clu-e had, on the tenth inst. removed the

pared under all circumstances, to support cur go
vernment in every measure of just retali'ition to

whi.-li it may be driven by the violence of the ene-

my."
The Meptatiox.—The Philadelphia p.apers sav

that letters have been received from captain Lloyd
Jones, of the U. S. ship Neptune, dated at St. Pe

)ubiic stores, destroyed the fort, uid retired *o the
soutli side of the Niagara river. It is also stated,
tliat the village of Newark, adjoining fort Geoi-Rc,
had been burned. Tlie general's motives for taking'
these steps, were to prevent the enemy from re-es-

tablishing themselves on the Ni.igara, and thus to

give better protection to our own frontier and to tjie

tersburg, September 15, which states that he intend- p'>ipP'"g
<'" lake Erie, which he suspects to be the

ed to sail thence for Cottenbiirg In a few days ; there
to wait furtlier orders from the American commis
sioners, in Russia. He did not think they had ac

complished anj' thing.
It was reported at Gottenburg about the 23d of

October, that lord Walpole Iiad visited the emperor
Alex.mder, and afterwards proceeded to St. Peters-

burg, to confer with tlie American envo}s, who Iiad

remained in that -ity.
Siiaxeful.— .V copy of the embargo liill was re-

ceived at Jio.tton (a distance of 500 miles) bcfoi-e the

injunction of secrecy v/as removed at Jt'dnidnfftori.
The liublic safety demar.d.'j that the ])ei'.son who com-
municated it sliould be discovered, and expelled.

—
He has violated his honor and his oath, and dare not
be trusted ; particularly in times like the present.

Pi:v.s\r()L V.—A writer in a Tennessee paper says,
Pensacola "is the hot-becl of corruption, the HitUfux
(for the Britisli lleet) and t!ie Jfahlen (for the' sa-

vages) of the soutlieru part of our country."
AIiLfTAnr srci'tTKs.—Tiie commissary-general of

the United States at Philadelpliia, advertises that
Jio v.'ili receive pronostds for supplies of musktVs

enemy's object, and which he states to be wintering
at Buflalo.

The militia brigade forming tlie late garrison had
refused to stay a da}- beyond their period of servi^,

tiiough thegener.al had been auihorized to ofl'er them
a bount}-, and did actually ofhir it, for the service of

an addltioiial month. A previous call made in No-
vember for one tiiousand men had failed ; anew one,
directed by the governor, had not been executed ;

and the .attcmjjts made to embody volunteers, had
not succeeded. Tlie pdicy of inirnlng Newark un-

der the existing circumstances of the case, (taking
fin- granted tliat It was done b}- design) is not per-

hips to be defended, (icneral .SPCluic was not au-

thorised to burn tills \ illage, unless it bec-nie ne-

cessary to do it in (h'feiiding- fort George. Ihit, this

fort destroyed and abandoned, the authority did not

exist. Further explanations are, howe\er, wanting
h.;fore a correct o]5inion can be had."

7''((/7 of l-'ori JViagura, cfc.—On AVednesday last,

we received intelligence by way of .llhaini wMch
stated—that a considerable force of British and

Indians crossed the J^it^gara river on the 19th cf De
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cember, carried fort JK'iagara by storm, and fmt the

li'hole i;urnso7i to dealli, except three who made
tlieir esc:.])e ; tli:it they had burnt J.aiviston, JMaii-

e/testei; Tuscarcra^ and ever}- building in iheh" vici-

nity and also murdered mimy of the inhabitants.

Th.it tliey were proceeding' to Buffalo, which wilh

Blaek- Hock, and the U. S.res.sels lying there, would

]>rol) lidy .share the same fate. ^Ve have waited with

exceeding anxiety lo be further informed of the.sc

matters, but liave received nollilng positive. The
above are rejjorts ; bui we believe they are substan-

tially true. It appears certain that the enemy did

cross tlie river, and that the utmo.^t consternation

Expedition.—It is stated that one of the 74's now
i)uildin^', may be expected ready for sea by the 1st

of June.

The Policy, a prize to the Essex, and two Ame-
rican ships from the South sea, willi tlie privateer
Holla of Baltimore, liave been captured by the ene-

my, to the eastward, IJut we hare the pleasure to

remark tliat several valuable vessels have lately got
safe into port. The Loire frigate was supposed to be
aSoutii sea shij) from llie circumstance of her hav-

ing the whale boats of the I'olicy hanging on her

quarters, and tlie mistake was not discovered until

she .fjred upon the Rolhi, whose flag, however, did

prevaileil \\\ the adjacent country. \\'e have norea-juot come down until the frigate had discharged 140

son ;o hope that tliev d,d not do as they pleased, for shot and carried away one of the m sis of tUepriva-
liicre was no force to resist tliem. The garrison at'teer.

J\ui3-arn, it is supjx.sed, did not c<msi.Ct of more
j

CRUIZE OF TIIR CONGRESS
than 300 men, the ciiief of whom were invalids. The The following (says the J\'ational IntelUgcncerJ
citizens, ailjaceiit to these cal.imitous events, were

r.illying them.^elves for defence. W'n fear their ef

forts will be unavailing to meet them promptly,

by rejson tlirvt the arms ,ind ammunition may have

cliiefiy iallen into the enemy's hands. This is, in-

deed, a terrible business. The loss, public and jn-i-

v'ate, is incalcul.ible ; and where it wdl end, we

presume not to calculate.

^- See Postscript.
Cor.. HAiiCLAY.— \Vhole hosts of testimony are ad-

duced in the papers to shew that col. Buniav's state-

ments, insertetl in tlie last number page 282, is a

pure "Uritisli oilicial"—about as trim as tliat—a 15ri-

tish force of 300 men defeated an American army of

8000 ; and then eat the whole of them, with their

caimon, waggons and travelling forges !

"BiiiTisH (iii-ici.iL."—Sir George Prevo^t''s strange
statement (see p.ige 285) is thus conlratlicled in a

late A'ati'junt Inttlligeacer :—"We are authorized by
capt. Todd of the 28th regiment, v/ho was in gen-
Jlarrisoii'.s staff at the time of the action on the

Tiiames, to state that liie second British bulletin

relating to that iiction published in «ur List, is false

in tlie following p.articulars : gen. Harrison's army
took none of the IJritish baggage on the 4lh of the

inoiith, nor any until the day of acion. The army
was not harrassedon its return, by the Indians ; nor

was an hostile Indian seen after tlie action, although
the troops remained two days upon the grouml. Il

is admitted that the warriors under the e}e of Te-
cumseh fought bravely ; but the others fled as soon
as they discovered that they were turned by the

mounted reginTent. The former order, published
under tlie saiTCtion of the British government, con-

tained a misivpreseiUation or f.ilsehood in almost

every line. Capt. Todd avers, that the number of

troops brought by gen. Harrison into action was in-

ferior to wjiat the general's official account makes
them. The error arose from the rapidity of tlie

pursuit, (having marched 80 miles in three ilays and
a half) and ihe impossibility of ascertaining the

numijers tliat were left from fatigue and sickne»;s at

the farm-houses upon the road. From the documents
taken from the enemv, it would appear that their

force was at least ecjiKti to ours."

Wushing/on. Citv, Dec 28.—The Secretary of War
readied tliis city on Eridax".

Om 'I'liursday major-general Ifarrison departed
lience for the north western frontier.

M.my officers ha^s recently arrived in this city
fnm the northern army ; among whom we have
h'ardof mijorgeiieral '//aw/jto«, brig. gen. Purher,
col. Su-lft, col. Coles, col. Scott, and col. Pickens.

NAVAL.
r.ike Ontario.— V N^w-York paper states that 150

ship carpenters had proceeded from tliat city for

Sackctt's ILivlw:

are the material circumstances which occurred dur-

ing tlie vigilant and active cruize of the United
States' siiip Congress, captain Smith, which com-
menced on the oOih April and terminated on the
14lh December.

His course Vv"as in a circuitous direction to the
soulli east, crossing the equator, passing the nortl>-

east coast of Brazil, anil thence homeward ; in

which a vast number of neutr.^1 vessels were brought
to and examined, four valuable vessels of the enemy
captured, but none of his cruizers seen from the 3d
of May to the end of the cruize. -

Extract of a letterfrom captain John Smith, to the se-

cretary of tlie navy, dated on board TJ. S. frigate

Congress, Portsmouth harbor, JJec. I4th, 1813
"

I h.ive the honor to communicate to you, the ar-

rival, at this anchorage, of the United States' frigate
Congress, under my command, wliose daily situation

during the cruize, I take the liberty of laying before

you in the abstract from the ship's log, which ac-

companies this ; in which there is accounted for, all

vessels which were seen by us, from the period of
our separation fi-om the President, until our arrival
at this place, with the exception of one brig, which
twice e-scaped under the favor of dark nights, and
whose great disance only enabled me to conjecture
her to be an American privateer.
" Tiic expiration of the term of service of the

greater part of the crew of the Congress, I am con-
cerned to advise you of; they have, nevertheless, for

some montjis, been serving under those circumstan-
ces wilh the same zeal and activity I have always
found them eminent for. Your sanction for their dis-

charge, and order to repkice their mimber, I shall be
thankful for."

Extract from the lo^-book of the United Statesfrigate
Congress, John Smith, esq. commander.

May 3. Lat. 40, IS, long. 44, 19, in chase of the
British brig Curlew; saw at the same time to lee-

ward a line of battk ship and a frigate. Lost sight
of the chase during the night.

May 8. Lat. 37, 48, long. 57, 54, boarded tlie

American sJiip .\iniable .Matilda, from New-York for

Lisbon, in chase of whicli separated from the U. S.

frigate I'rcsldent.

May 20, lat. 28, 9, long. 41, 49, captured the Bri-
tish brig .lean, of 10 guns and 17 men, lieutenant

M')ftit, master, belonging to Messrs. Cockrans' of

Paisley, North Britain, from Buenos Ayres, bound to

Greenock, 57 days out, cargo 6,758 hides, 100 packa-
ges of tallow and 140 pigs of copper, weight about
14 tons—after taking out the copper destroved her-

May 22, lat. 23,53, long 39, 59, caplured lh« Bri-

tish brig Diana, of 10 guns and 14 men, George
Tiiompson, master and owner, from Bucros Ayres,
bound to LondiMi, 39 days out, cargo 6,050 hides,

,

2jy bides cf tailow nri\ 7 h.iJes cd' iioi'se hair ; threu-
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over board all the carcjo, e:^cept sufficient to make
her safe to proceed to'tlie West-Indies, and rendered

her otherwise unfit for acivice.

May 24, lat. 2U, 45, Ions-. 38,32, put all the prison-

ers on hoard the Diana on parole, and furnished her

for a passap^e to Barbadoes.

October 25, lat. 19, 19, long. 40, 4, captured the

British sliip Rose, Pbibp Vibert, master, from Guein-

sey, bodud to Giiadaloupe, laden with medoc wine

and potatoes, took out 5700 gallons of wine, which

we put in our u'ater casks, and 35 hogsheads whicli

the New London Gazette, to alarm tliem and in thff

hope to prevent the repetition of these signals, stat-

ed in that newspaper, that they had been observed,
and ventured to i.lencunce those who h?id made tliem
ill animated an 1 indignant terms. The cmi.fc/nerice
is that he has incured the expvesa cen/ntre nf R'ntie rf his

iieiglibors."' .\'ot~Mtli.siandl)isc llieae signals have been

HEPKvrr.i), and have been seen b(i ttvnity pe^'snns at

least in this squadron, there are men in ,IVew London
who have the harilihood t« affect in disbelieve it, and
(lie (ffvonterij to tn'ov their disOel'ff.

Ave stowed in the hold, and 10 tons of potatoes, be-j lam, sir, witli the highes ousider^tion and re

ing all we could stow on board, and tlien destroyed !sp-ct, vour very obedient and hvmible servant,

her,—burthen 182 tons. I (Signed) STEI'fiF.N DECATUft.
November, 9, lat. 25, 46, long. 43, 45, boarded the

Spanish brig Amiable Maria, from Havana bound to

'i'enerifii; ; put on board of her, on their parole, the

master, mate and supercargo of the late British ship

Hose.
r.LOCKADl; OF XnW LOXDOX.

Com. Hardy, with the Ramillies, has taken the

place of capt. Oliver and the Valiant, 'i'iie latter

has gone to port for repairs.
. The British barges, off New-London, sometimes

tneet with the rubbers. In an attack upon an armed

-smack, some days ago, they were beaten off, with

^he reported loss of 8 men killed.

Mr. Penny, of Long Island, who, it v/ill be recol-

-lected, was taken out of his bed by order of commo-
dore Hardy, it is said, is to be immediately restored,

'by that officer. Of course the person who is held as

^i hostage for ^Ir. Penny will then be .released.

A certain Mr. Lenter, "formerly a British officer,

but more recently attached to tlie 23d U. S. regt."
was ajjprehended on the ISth Dec. in attempting to

-escape to the I'ritisli ship Valiant. He was detained

on board one of the vessels of our squadron, but it

is thought nothing can be proved against him suffi-

cient topunisli him.
Extract of a letter to the editor of the Connecticut

Herald, from an ojjicer in the state corps, dated Xil-

Ungs\uorth, Dec. 14.

''Our engagements with tlie enemy have become
so frequent, that it would be in vain to attempt to

furnish a jjarticular statement of each. That Kil-

lingswortii is to be the seat of war in the Sound, can
no longer be doubted.

Yesterday, a sloop bound from N. York to }kfyst;c

River, .having a valuable cargo on board, estimated
at 50o0 dollars, was chased on to the reef near the

east point of the harbor by tlie British lugger Intre-

pid ; but before the boats of the enemy had suc-
ceeded in getting possession of the vessel, we gave
tiiem a plain stal-etnent offuels, wiiich coiivinced
them they iiad got the v.'rong side of tlie Atlantic.—
They left the vessel for tlie original owners to re-

Iion. H in. Jones, Secretary of the JWivy.

BlUCKAi)!: OF THK CUF.SAPK.UC!.;.

Eight or ten vessels pa.ssed safely, to sea in tlie

snow storm on the 20th ult. but the valuable schoo-

ners. Express and Reindeer, with the privateer
Tartar (proceednig to an easiern port to fill up hey

crew) by the misinan i,e^enient of 'heir pilots or thft

violence of the storm, went ashore on cape Henry,
after clearing the British. fleet in Lynnliaven Bay.
Tliese disasters happened about 8 o'clock in the

evening—the night was dreadful—twelve persons

pferished with the cold and were lost from tlie ves-

sels, for tlie sea broke over them in a terrible man-

* We insert the following notice of the transaction

as alluded to by commodore Decatur, that the world

may see the offence of the editor of tlie j\'e~M-Lon-

don Gazette, who is a decided "federalist :"

From the ..Aew London Gazette.

Nev/-Lom)ox, Dec. 15.

"It will astonish every American who has one spark
left to kindle into a flame tlie love of liis country,
when we state as a fact for which we voucli—that on

Sunday evening last when tlie report was current
our squadron would put to sea before the next morn-

ing
—in tlie course of the night blue lights were

raised on the heights, both at Groton and on this

side of tlie entrance of (uir harbor; evidently de-

signed as signals to the Kriti.sh fleet ; this has ex-

cited the higkcst indignation, and the most decisive

measures have been t^ken to detect and bring to

coirdign punishment the traitorous wretches who
dare tluis to give the enemy every atlvantage over
those great and gallant men, who in the war with

Tripoli, and in the present contest, have surrounded
the American stars with a lustre which cannot be

eclipsed."

To complete the history of the "blue lights," we
add tlie following, lirst published in the "Rhode
Island American," and copied with great avidity (as

below) into many gazettes. The infamous incident

possess at their pleasure. The vessel and cargo re-dias been lustily denied by many ; for it is feared the
reived no damage."

^

honest part of the community may reflect on the
The blue %/j;.9.—Tlic active treason and shair.eless circumstance, and in it discover that wicked "Brl-

effrontery exliibited in the fdlowing letter from itisii influence" that prevails in the United Slates. It
com. Decatur, calls fonli feelings that we shall not, is a mere sample of the paragraphs that have ap-
attempt to commit to paper. ipeared in "refiitaHoii" of the charge
Extract of a Ittter from com. Stephen Decatur to the

,

" In our pa'per of Friday labt we republished from
Secretary uf the ^'avy, dated .tlie N.London Gazette, an account respecting the ex-

New-London, Dec. 20, 1813.
jhibition

of blue lights, on the heights near that
Some few nights since, the weather promis<ed anjplace, designed as .signi*ls to the enemy's fleet. We

opporumity for this squadron to get to sea, and it were unwiUing to believe that any of our citizens
was said on shore that we intended to make the at-jcould be guilty of so gross an outrage on the laws of
tempt. In the course of the ei'ening ^wo /j/j/e

%/(-'.tj
their country ; and are happy now to have it our

were buriu on both the points at the harbor's motuh
fts; power to state on the authority of a respectable

signals to the enemy, and there is not a dovbt, but that paper published at Norwich, that the statement was
tli^y have, by signids and otherwise, i7ista?itaveous in-

formation of our movements. Great but unsucccssi'ul
exertions have been made to detecttho.se who com-
municate with the enemy by siyiivi!. The cJitcv of

TOTALLY INCORRECT. It appears that on the

night of Sunday tlie 12th inst. blue lights from the

enemy's ships were discernible from our guard-boats ;

but none iveve seen pr-oceedingfrom the land."
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Dcr. At the dawn of the day tliey received every pos-
sible assistance from a detachment of militia sta-

THE CHRONICLE.
. ,

Portsmouth, N. H. bec-nne a heap of ruins, hy
tionetl on the shoie. 1 he British, at the sarrie

time,|fit.c, in the niglit of 22^1 iilr. The fire commenced
opened a cai.nonude tipon tliem, by wlilch a militia i„ a barn (supposed to have been communicated bvmm was killed and one seiman wounded. The great- L,,, incendiarv,) and aided by a stroni^ wind, spread
er p.-rt of the cargoes of the vessels, anu the r equip-

j
-lestruction villi unexampled rapiditv. It bejran at

ments, was landed, amidst a heavy fire from the] half past 7 o'clock in the evening, and hv 3 in the
enemy, who finally succecdefl m burning two of!

corning, from three to fjvr hunwedhoiises were
The value of the

property destroyed is incalculable, ^^'holc ranges
of stores, with their rich contents, fell a prey to tlie

flames. How great must be the distress ! Let sub-

j

scnptinns be opened in all places, and tlie people

C'entipede and launch. We proceeded u^^ the ba^- asl.
^^l

^^^^2, Dec 24, 118 buildings wer« destroyed

far as E,.,r.t river; at the entrance of wluch, it was ^^
^'"^ ''^ Portsmoutii 24, 1S06, 24

them, as it is supposed with the loss of si
reralj consumed ! No lives were lost.

men, for they were gallanily resisted The other is

a wreck.

Co/n/ of a ktter from captain Tarbell, commanding tJie

gun-boat JlntHlH on the A'orfolk station, to the se-

cretari/ of the navrj, dated
Igjve ;» little of what they can spare to relieve the

c T . -r 1
^''"^'

'^•'"l' °T"''' P^"
''•

*^'^',i i Pi-essure of this dreadful calamit\'. Many robberie.<;Sin—Last Tuesday evening 1 got under vvav with 1

'

._ . •
•" j luu^ciiL.-.

... ,
-

. J . u- ^' tK 1 were c immitted.nmc gul!-h(Ja^s and two tenders, taking in tow the]

and on Dec.
houses were burnt.

The brig New Hazard has arrived at Boston from

moved up to Piankatank. The fog clearing, unfor- 1 ^;'""'"' ^^"'^'\,^
full ergo cf ?efls, wanfeeeTis and

-tr.nately our force was discovered by a frigate, who! ["'""':' '"f"-
^he will produce to her owners maay

proceeded up, and exchanged signals with\he hrigs;
j

^""'^red thousand doUars.

after whicli, all came to anchor off Newpoiiit Light-
house. On Sunday, sunset, we weighed, with a fair

wind, and stood down the bay : at 1 a. m. between
Uack river and OldpointLight, sailing-master Joseph
Middleton in the Dispatch, on the look out ahead was

attacked by 8 barges ; he beat tiicm off; before we

reported, lay at anchor two gun-brigs, a schooner,
cutter and tenders. Previous to our arrival thev had I

POSTCRIPT.
FromtheCDalttmoreJ Coffee House Books, Dec. 31.

FOREIGN NEWS.
The oritisli schooner Bramble, bearing a flag, ar-

rived at Annapolis at 12 o'clock yesterday, in 42
•could get tip the barges rowod in under the land days from Plymouth, Eng. which she left about the
where we lost sight of them ; several shot-jioles lyth of N

'
'

through the Dispatch's sails. ^^ e arrived on Crany
island on Monday morning—all Nell.

I have the hoitor to be, &c.
JOS. TARBELL.

The hon. JVi-Jiam Jones.

American Prizes.
WEEKLY LIST COXTIXUF.I) FROM PAGE 269-

'•Tlie winils ami seas are BrUaiii's wide domain,
"Aiid net a sail, but by pennUsion s|ircails !"

Li-itish Naval Register.

730. Brig Jean, from Buenos A} res for Grenock,
10 guns, 17 men, laden with Sr-iS hides, 100 pack- . . ^ _,

._

age's of t-llow, and 14 tons of copper, captured b\
|
PI;, mouth Tclegrapii, of Nov. 6, 1S13, which he

the Congress frigate, copper taken out and vessel I poliiely handed to tis

destroyed.

November, with dispatches for government.
Tlie Bramble was brought to on Sunday in Ljnha-
ven bay by the Dragon, 74 ; and captam Wallace of
the sciir. Caroline of Philadelphia, was put on board
as pilot, together with Mr. Sandels, a passenger in.

the Caroline, and Messrs. Bich of the Atalanta and
Brethoffof the George of this port. Captain Wal-
lace, to whom the pubhc is indebted for this infor-

mation, came up to tliis city last night ; lie w,:s cap-
tured on his passage from "Charleston to Philatlel-

phia, off cape Henry, .about 34 days since, and was
detain<?il on bo. rd the Dragon until Monday last.

Captain Wallace, who came up in thefl.igto An-
napolis, cop ed tiie fiilowing summary from the

Two letters from sir C. Stewart to the English
government, dated 16th and 18th of October, the
latter from Leipsic, contain details of two great
battles fouglit on the 16tii and 18th of Oct. in the
former of which the Frencli, under Nev, Marmont
and Bertrand, wsre defeated with the lo'ss of 12,000
men. The loss of the allies is stated at from 6 to

captured bv the same, laden w'ith Mcdoc wine—
j

7,000. On the IS'.h a severe battle was fought near

took out 5700 gallons and 35 hhds. and destroyed |
Leipsic, where the French were attacked througli-

her. iout their whole line by i!ie combined allied armies,

(Tj-'We hope to hear something further of the J and totally defe^^ted, with the loss of upwards of

prizes made by the Congress. j

40,000 men in killed, wounded and prisoners, 65

7^1. Brig Diana, from flie same for London, 10

guns, 14 men, laden with 6050 hides, 239 bales of

tallow, occ. captured by the same ; vessel and cargo

destroyed as safety would permit, and then convert-

ed into a cartel to release the prisoners.
732. Ship Rose, from Guernsey for Guadaloupe",

733. Brig

mlngton, N.
Khza.

734

Saucy

C.

laden witii rum, sent into Wil-| pieces of cannon, besides the de-^ertion of 17 batta-

by the letter of marque bchooner| lions of German infantry, with ali their staff :.nd ge-
j
nerals, who went over to the allies e:i masse. During

Jack.
Agnes, in ballast, csptured by the

i

tiie aci ion the French lost generals IiegnIer,YaHery,
in' her lale cruize, and burnt.

j

Brune, Bertrand and Lauriston. On the 19lh the
7'35. Sloop John, with dry goods and provisions, town of Leipsic v/as taken by assault, v.-ith all its

taken by ditto ; diveste-d of her cargo and given up. | artillery, magazines, stores, wit]-, tlie king of Saxo-
The Saucy Jack took several small P.ritish vessels,

j
ny and all his court, tlie garrison and roar-guard of

wtich the commander gave u]) "without ransom."

Capt. C/inrtr/ despised the example of admiral Cock-

bum, and could not follov,' it, in destroying the lit-

t'e craft he fell in with. The privateer arrived at

Charleston 10 or 12 daj s ago.
736. Brig Abel, from the West Indies, laden with

turn and sug-ar, sent into North Carolina, by tlie

CAroUi'.e of BaUimore.

the French arm}; upwards of 30,000 wounded.

Uonaparte had only escaped from Leipsic at niiie

o'clock in the morning ; the allies entered at eleven.

On the field of battle on the 19th, an ofncer ar-

rived fiom general Tottenburn wi.li iiifoira&tion that

Bremen had surrendeied to the corps under his

orders, the keys of which he brought, ar.d thc\ were

prescn'.i-d '>v iIk- orinrr* ro\rd to ii^i empcr'^i' r>S
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Russia. Bavaria has declared wai- against France.

This fact is announced in the pi-ince regent's speecli
to parliament on tlie 4th Xovember.
Two French ti-ig-al.es

had been sent into Pl\--

mouth about the 1st of Xovember. Their names
were the Wescr and La Trave of 44 guns eacli.

In conversation with, the bearer of tlie despatclies
in tlie Hramble, captain Wallace drexv from liim tliat

Ihey were of a pacific nature ; but he said that

nothing had been lieard from St. Fetersburg.
Tlie Dragon 74 and a

hu.-jg
were tlie only vessels in

l-ynnhaven liay on the 27th. Two frigates, with se

Duties on Importation &Tonnagc.
•ro THE SKXATE OF THK liXJTl,!) STATES.

I transmit to the senate u report of the acting se-

cretary of the treasury, complying with their i-esO-

lution of the loth instant.

JAMES MADISOX.
Becemher 2.7//, 1813.

TitKASLiiY Dkpaut.ment, Dcc. 16th, 1813.
Siu—In com]5]iance with the resolution of the-

senate of the 13th inst. I have the honor to state :

Tliat the amount of duties accruing

veral tenders, left it the day before, supposed to have
\

"''
^'''V^^'

ware.s and merchandize .m-

come up the bay
ported into tlie United Sates, from tlie

London papers to the 14th Nov. were brought bvl ^^} T^' <''';'
''^''' ^f^t'

^"^ ^^"^ ^^'^
'l^^'

the Bramble, but they were mostly taken on board'"', .iJ^^cember,
of the same ve.-ir, for

tlie Dragon.

governor Tompkins to theExtract of a letter from

secretary of luar.

Albany, Deceniber 24, 1813.

"Upon my arrival in this place to-day, I was met

hy an express bringing desnatclies, of wliich I send

you a copy.
"Tlie express further informs, that on his arrival

at Batavia he learned from major Allen (the con-
tractor's agent at Niagara) and from lieutenant Loo-

mis, who, with two or three odiers had made tlieir

escape, that fort Niagara had been taken by the
British. The garrison was surprized. Capt. Leonard
(1st regiment of artillery) had the command ; but it

is rumored that he was not in the fort at the time,
but with his family some miles off. AV'hat became of
the rest of the garrison, those who escaped do not
know.
"In consequence of tliis information, major-general

Hall has been ordered to repair to that fi-ontiei- with
as many of his division as ma} be necessary to expel
or destroy tlie invaders. The Britislihave witli them
a number of indians, and coiitiriue to sanction tiieir

massacres."
Extract of a letter f-om bri^cuUergeneral Timot//i;\

Jfopkins, of the Aew-York militia, to Daniel 1}.\

'romkins, commander-in.-cliief, <Jc.

Heail-Quaittis, Biiiralo, Dcc-20lli, ISIJ.

SiK—I would respectfully represent to }oure.v-
ceileKiCy, that qu the morning of yesterday, tlie ene-

my crossed over a little below Lewistown—they liave
burnt Lewistown, and every hou.^ie from tiiat ])luce
to within two and a half miles of Schlosser, and tlie

Tuscarora village is also biu-nt.

The last express stated, that the enemy were for-

tify ing on the momUain below Schlosser. Tiie force
of the enemy is differcntl)' represented

— it is stated
to be from four to eight hundred regulars, and six
hundred indians— it is furtiier stated that the enemy
are still crossing. The force the enemy can bring is

not precisely known, it is probably froni loOO to oOUU,
including regulars, militia and Indians. Our force is

about 200 regulars at fort Niagara, & about 15t) near
this jilace. I have ordered out my brigade to re])el
the invasion. I am in hopes of success with the as-

sistance of the militia of tiennessee.
1 am respectfully, &c.

TLMOTliy HOPKINS, Brig. Gen.

which period the accounts of the col-

lectors of the customs are settled, was v?9,869,199 31
And the amount of tonnage, inclu-

ding liglit money, accruing during the
same period, was 92,297 70

S9,96 1,497 01
The accounts of the collectors from the 1st day of

January, lol3, to tlie 30th day of Septendier, of the
same jear, have been but partially settled ; and some
for the quarter ending 30lh of September have not

jet been received at the treasury. For this period,
therefore, an estimate only can be given, taken from
the accounts of the collectors, as reiuleied to the

treasury, and in some cases from their less formal
returns. Tliis estimate is as follows :

Duties on goods, wares, and mercliandise, as

imported :

For the 1st ciuarter of the year
1813,

do.

do.

2d
3d

S2,280,000 00

2,356,000 00

1,380,000 00

§6,016,000 00

Tonnage duties, including light money :

For the 1st quarter of the year 1813, ^89,000 00

2d do. 84,000 00
3d do. 67,000 00

Tlie committee of foreign relations in the liouse
of representatives, have at lengtii reported two bills,

\n consonance to the message of the president i-< -

commending such measures; the ane for prohibit-
ing the delivery of cargoes of lil)clled vessels f)n

bonds, pending their trial, to those who claim a right
to tliem ; and the other, a bill to prohibit the prac-
tice of ransoming vessci-; from the enemv. These
kills are made the order of the day for Monday next.

§240,000 09
The sums above stated, for duties on merchan-

dise imported, are without the detluction for draw-
backs paid on merchandize re-exported. These
drawbacks paid from the 1st of July to the 31st
of December, 1812, amounted, by the accounts as

settled, to g639,55o 44.

And they are estimated to have amounted during
the three first quarters of t!ie jear, 1813, to the

following sums, viz.

During the 1st quarter of tlic year
1813, to

do.

do.

2d
3d

§536,000 00

229,000 00

148,000 00

§913,000 00-

I have the honor to be, with the highest respect,

sir, ^ our most obedient servant,
W. JONES,

Jlctinsr Secretarif of the Treasuri'.
To llie President ol' tlie Unitcil Status.

It is positively slated that loi-d Wellington, ha*

crossed the Pyrenees, and established his head quar-
ter at St. Jean de Luz, a town near the frontier, andl

his therefore, actually invaded France.

fii^Several interesting articles in tvpe ex^'

eluded.
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Attention invited.
Ill coiit()rn)ity wiili this part at my duty, and a

recollection liiat the lust genei'ai assembly fell a deep
The idea of increasing the matter of the Kecis-, j,^tg,.g>jt \y^ (^],g ^vm. jji which the U. S. are now eiig-ag-

TKR, as proposed in p.ige 240; is reluRtantly abandon-
|,.j having confided to the governor extensive powers

ed for the present. Tlic editor believes he cannot ;

^j,^j ^i jgi,,".g^^,;^^ as to the futui-e military operations
pursue tiie project, without ha/.arding loo much ot>^fj.,,„^ *his state; it may now perliaps be defi?nied my

duty to state to your honorable body the steps thathis interest in this favored cstablisliinent.

But to accommodate his m.my friends who desire

an increase of matter, he submits tlie following :

During the six or eight months last past, the q«..n-

have been taken in succession, on the different re-

quisitions that have been made upon this state for

reinforcements to the north western army by the

tjty of matter laid olffor insertion, has constantly; general government.
accumulated. Mucli attention has been bestowed, Under the act of the last session "authorising (he
in reading every tiling, to present first such as

thejj^o\-ernor of this state to raise aiul org;<nize a detacli

chain of event.s or circumstances of the times ren

<iered necessan; ; and it is believed the arrangement
has afi()rded considerable satisfltction. But m.any

things of high interest to the studious reader or

careful observer, liave been omitted. They should not

be lost. To describe these papr rs is impossible : and

faith must be given to the editor's judgment by those

v.-ho desire to have them, as proposed below. Every
subscriber may obtain them if he pleast s ; but those

who do not preserve the Uegistkr or arc not curious

"in matters in general," will not renulre therr".. As-

sured from various causes, that sufficient encourage-

ment v,-ill be affored to justify the attempt, it is pro-

posed to publish a scpplement to the puksext \^-

Lt:..iE,to contain at least twelve sheets, the charge for

wliich will be one dollar

ment of militia" tiie most speedy andeiTectual mea-
sures were taken to comply with the views of the

legislature, and the whole force c«nteniplated by
tliat act was organized and ready to take the field

by the middle of March last. Pixvious to v.iiicii a

requisition for 1500 men had been made by major
general Harrison upon tliis ststte to reinforce tbo
north western army ; and such arrangements for pay
and subsistence having been made wit!i tlie proper
officers before tiieir march, as to render any advance
from the treasury of this state, as contemplated by
the said act unnecessury ; that t'brce was ordered on
under the command of brig. gen.. Green Clay, to
he head quarters of the north western army. Great

part of this detachment was unfortunate, but the
that is, t-j!0 sheets more

jother part was of immense importance in assisting
tlun the same money purcliases of the regular \york. to repel the eiiemy from the siege v.hich they had
This supplement to be put to press by tlie middle. conQrnenced upon fort Meigs, and by maintaining
of JfarcA next, and published in about four weeks! that post during the season against the numerous
thereafter. jXo more -ivlll be printed than are

orrfe»-c(/,j
hordes of savages and Britisli tliat had determined,

except for the files the editor preserves for future, upon its reduction.

disposal. The regular annual payment is due the

last of next month, and those who wish the supple-

iT>ent, will, at the sam.e time, advance the additional

dollar ; blank receipts for which will be forwarded

to all the agents, as well to accommodate the sub-

scribers who have paid the current year, as those who
have not. IVlien tlie siipplement is put to press the

subscription fur it must be closed. The plan is respect-

fully offered to all, and none will complain if then-

own neglect ihoald deprive them ^f a copy.

Gij-'As many of the subscribers live at too great a

distance to be beard from in the space of time be-

tween the full period of payment, and that wlien the

supplement must go to press, the bills will be for-

v/arded to the agents early next montli, and the set-

tlement of them eight or ten daj s before their matu-

rity, cannot he of importance to any. Gentlemen

residing in places where there is no agent will

please to forv.-ard their money and make known their

wishes, by mail.

TiCgislature of Kentucky.
-MESS.VGIi OF THE GOVERNOR TO THE LEGISLATURE.

Qentlemen of the Senate,
and of the House of liepresentatives.

The constitutional period I'aving again arrived,
which mak-r-s it the duty of the governor to lay be-

fore the legislature information of the state of the

Not long after the aforesaid detachment had
marched, a further requisition was received from
the commander in chiet of the north western army
for 1500 men to reinforce the posts on the frontiers,
In consequence of this request, I gave orders for
the two remaining regiments of the organized militia
under the act of the third of Febiiiary last, to ren.«

dezvous at Georgetown on the second d?'.- of May
following. But previous to their arrival at'the point
of rendezvous, 1 received a letter from mnjor gene-
ral Harrison, "requesting me to suspend aily mea-
sures that might have been commenced to furnisij.

further reinforcements to his army, unless I had re-

ceived iiistructions to that effect from tiie secretary
of war." No such instructions having reached me,
the troops then on their march to tjie place of gene-
ral rendezvous were at once discharged, from tha
consideration that they had been long held in a st.ato

of suspense ; that they had at a great oxpence to

equip themselves for a tour of six months* service,
and the season of the year had arrived whicji render-
ed it proper for tliem to engage in some useful em-
ployment, I thought it would be unifasonable to
hold them longer in that state of uncertainty, mof«
especially, as by that time I h:id ro.-.son to believe
that it was not intended to use any more militia in
that quarter. I directed Uie disbanding of those
two regiments, under the powers vested in me by
the aforesaid act. The lengthy con:munication3 in

fommonwc.dtb, and recommend for thcu' considera- the office of state, relative to those two requisitions
'ion such measures as he may deem cxjjedient. ijt' l!i£ militia from Kentuck\-, caj! be referred Xq foi»

Vol.7. U
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any further information which tlie j^eneral assembly

may deem necessarr. No further calls were made

upon Kentucky unti'l the latter end of July, at which

time I received a letter from gen. Harrison, request-

ing me to send a reinforcement of militia to liis aid,

of not less than 400 nor more than 2000 men. In

addition to this, major Trimble, his aid-de-canrtp

who was the bearer thereof, was instructed to make

certain verbal communications to me. One ofwhicli

was, that gen. Harrison would accept the further

force of 1 500 volunteers, if they could be marched

to his aiJ speedily. Taking the whole requisitions

into view, it was at once evident to my mind, that

it only could be compiled with to answer the pur-

pose, by an appeal to tire patriotism of my fellow-

citizens" to volunteer tlieir services as mounted men

for that period ;
and under the impression tliat this

courise was most suitable to the genius of my coun-

trymen,! was induced to issue a proclamation of the

Sist July last: and in pursuance thereof,,a force

about equal to both gen. Harrison's requisitions as-

sembled at Newport on the 31st Aug. following.—

And although I had given the eaidiest intimation to

the secretary of wa." of the steps that I was about to

take to comply with gen. Harrison's requisition, and

was anxious to know the pleasure of the president,

with respect to the course I adopted before the vo-

lunteers passed the limits of the state, no informa-

tion was received on that head until after my return

from the campaign. Cut as this seemed to be the

only occasion by which I could meet the wlsli€s of

the" legislature as expressed in their resolution of the

3d Feb. last, "requesting the governor to take com-

mand of the militia when called into the service of

t!ie United Sttites," I determined to proceed- to the

head-quarters of the north western army, relying

upon the requisition of tlie commanding general as

being sufficient to warrant the march of the volun

teers.

The campaign, under the guidance of a gracious

and everruline: rrnvidence terminated favorably to

our arms. To say nothing of the destruction of

public proportv, and of the immense stores of arms

and munitions'of war taken by our army from the

enemy, it has added to the United States an extent

of territory of great value ; which, if not surren-

dered to the enemy upon a general peace, will for-

ever put to silence our savage foes, that have so long

infested the western country ; they being now cem-

pletelv severed from Rritish influence.

On 'my return to Kentucky, I received a letter

from the war office, informing me "that the presi-

dent had been pleased to approve of my arrange-

ments In substituting volunteers for the militia re-

quired by .gen. Harrison." The documents here-

with transmitted, marked 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, will

affiird the legislature all the information necessary
on the subject.
At an early period in the spring, information was

received, that great apprehensions were entertained

by the inhabitants of Livingston and Caldwell coun-

ties, of an att.ick from the hostile Indians that

iKA'ered round their frontiers : In consequence of

wliich, orders were issued for a small guard for a

sliort period, for their protection. It will be pro-

per for the legislature to make such appropriations
for the payment of this service, as tiieir wisd<mi

may direct. The documents marked 7, 8, 9 and 10,

herewith forwarded, will afford tlic information ne-

cessary to judge of the propriety of the steps Ih^d

taken.

During the la.-,t session of congress, that body
proceeded to pass sundry laws for tiie purpose of

raisin™ a revenue suited to a state of war : In the

act laying a direct tax, the privilege is r'jserved to

each state, of making the payment of its quota
thereof, with a deduction of fifteen per centum, if

paid before the 10th day of February next ; or of
ten per centum if paid 'before the 1st of May fol-

lowing.
This subject will no doubt receive the early atten-

tion of the general assembly ; and such measures
will be adopted in relation thereto, as they shall

deem most consistent with the interest of the people.
You may be assured, gentlemen, of my hearty

co-operation in all j'our labors that may have a ten-

dency to promote the public good.
ISAAC SHELBY.

Frankfort, December 7, 1813.

Another message was received from the governor'
enclosing a letter from the secretary of state, which
follows. The message itself recommends that rooms
should be allotted the British prisoners in the peni-

tentiary for their close confinement, according to

the president's directions. The governor in his let-

ter makes this remark : "Whilst the generous mind
will deeply regret the occasion for such a measure,
it will be recollected, that it has been forced upon
us by the conduct of the enemy who during this

war, have disregarded the usages of civilized hos-

tility."

Extract of a letter from the secretary of the depart-
ment of state, to the g-overiior of Kent^ichy.

Department of State, Nov. 27, 1813.

"Srn—The British government seems to have givcH
to this war, every degree of savage barbarity and

cruelty which it may be able to inflict. In the close

of the late campaign the British commanders at

Quebec, seized and sent to England twenty-three of
our soldiers who had been made prisoners, to be
tried for treason, on the pretence that they were
British subjects. For so unjust, and outrageous aa

act, the president was bound to confine a like num-
ber of British prisoners in the United States, which
he did in the expectation, that the British govern*
ment seeing the inevitable consequence of the first

measure, would relax from it, or at least leave the

affair in the state in which it had thus been placed,
for accommodation by treat}-. IViore recently, howe-

ver, a measure of still greater injustice has been

adopted. The prince regent has ordered into close

confinement forty-six officers af the United States,

upon the principle, as he says, of retaliation, expect-

ing by the violence of the proceeding to intimidate

this government into a submission to the extravagant
and unfounded claims of the British government.
The president has met this measure with equal
decision, by ordering into like confinement forty-six

British officers, as a pledge for the safety of those on

whom the British government seems disposed to

wreck its vengeance.
"These officers are ordered to be conveyed to

Frankfort in Kentucky to be confined there in the

penitentiary of that state, which is represented to be

a building affording the twofold advantage of good
and safe accommodation.

"Tills step is taken in the full confidence that eve-

ry facility will be afforded to its complete execution

hy your excellency, that may be expected from a

ciiaracter so strongly attached to tlie union, and de-

cided in the support of all the necessary measures

to secure success to the just war in which we are

engaged."

Internal Navigation.
IX THi: nocsE OF iikpresi:xtatitt:s.

On JMonday, the 20tli December, lS\v. Ingersoll,

from the committee to whom tlie subject was re-

ferred, made the follov/ing report :
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t!le comm-ittee, to whom ^vas referred the

consi-, drain nnon llie resources of the poor and manufac
«ier;Uion of the memoriHl and petltiiii of the pres
deiit and (Hrectors of the Chesapeake ;ind Deb.wiire
V-.avd Company, beg- leave to nEPonr:

Th-.it so
long- ago as in the year 1765, surveys and

other preparations were made for andertaking tliis

important national improvement of \vtiich the prur-
licahility is so obvious from the proximity of the
writers of tlie Cliesapeake and DrLiware and the

tui'ii!"' classes.

The extensive beds of plaster of Paris and other
useful suhritances, v lilch are said 1o exist on tiie

shores of the Susqueiiannali, an-.l of whicli the want
is now so scver.'iy feit in oilier }>iaces, might ba
carried hito active r.^-et'iihiess tiirotigbotit son:e of
the most ai.rricnlt;ira! distfirts of the union.

The transportation of merchandize, of all kinds of
nature ofilio intermediate ground, that even at that articles of food, clothing- and necessity, of ahr.ost
early day, certain individuals were pr<jmpted to m;ike! every thins^ v.-hich t!;c north, middle and soiilli inter-
tlic attempt. [chang-e, would be facilitated in point of price, time
That in the year 1799 the Icg-islature of tl>e state

j
-"'''J s^'f^ty. '" :i great amount. Your committee are

of Maryland enacted a law, wirich was followed up,
'"*0)-m.ed that at this time government is compelled

in tite year IS'J!, by corresponding laws enacted by l^'^ convey by land iri the winter season, over tha
the legislatures of Delaware and Pennsylvania, pro-i Portage

from tlu-C'hesapeakt to the Delaware (a road

viding (or th(* incorporation of a com'panv v,ii!i a i

'"^'^^'^''Cfl almost impn.ssable by land carriage) theI'porarion ot .i comp
capital stock ni'^iir.j,QQO, fir the purpose of cutting
and making a canal betv/ecn the river Delaware and

most bulky pieces of timber fav the ship of the liite

building at Piiilklel;:-hin, and that thecxpence of liia

the Chesapeake bay ; in pursuance of v.liich acts ofi^o'"'^3'*^^*^ "^'^*^' ^-'i'** sm.dl distance is enorrr.cus.

mcorpo;-i*i ion subscriptions were receive.! for nearly In the rednctioii of tlie time, Lbor and cost of all
the whole amount of the two thousand shares, atlmirftary transportHtion, wlieiher of men or things.
^200 each, siu'veys v/ere made, engineers and work
men employed, a route and po.'Mtion located for the
canal on tlie isthmus which separates the bays of

Chesapeake an;l Delaware, and some material pro-
gress eflt'cted in the execution of the work. IJut

after expending upwards of ^100,000 in the \mr-
«liase of water-rigliTs, the construction of a fee^'er

and reservoir, and digging som.e portion of the canal,
the work was s-ispended in the year 180,>, in conse-

quence of the non-payment of subscri])tions, the
evidence daily accumulating, that !?^400,0'JO, the
whole amount subscribcv], even if collected, was a

the importance of the Chesapeake and Delaware
canal is inestimable; and deslr;ible as such an in^-

pmvement mav be iu time of wsu', its uses would be
no less extensively benefici.tl in time of peace.

l^iat essential as such a canal is at this juncfure,
and advantageous as It would bo at all tinses, the
motives to its undertaking arc increased by the faci-

lily and shortness of time with whicii it may b$
undoubtedly accomplished.

The canal begins at Weldi Point on the Elk rlrer
an ;u-m of the Chesapeake, and is to terminate at ;v

sum inadequate to the completion of the canal, ^ndl^''^^'^''^'^
"^ twenty-two miles, on Christiana river, a

ofthat depression of Uie funds and spirit of tiie com-
1

'^'•^"'^'^ of the Dejaware. At low water the depth
pany which were superinduced bv the absence of '^^

water in Christiana is nine feet and in Elk tweivo

pub'.ic support and cncoiu-agement from the inilivi-

dual enterprize v/hicli had so far cari-ied on the

undertaking. Since tiiat time the subject has been
under consideration in congress, bilLs in various

sliiipes have been acted on in the senate for extending
natK)nal aid to tins great national work, and on the

feet, within one liundrcd feet from .the shore, The
tide rises four feet in both rivers. The ))ighest iu'

terniediate ground, over whirh the canal' is to be
c.irriedbn a level of thirteen miles in length, is se-

venty-foiu- feet above tide water, the descent is to be
efT'ected by nine locks on each side. The digging- is

3d day of M u-ch, 181 1, the last day of the last ses- .'^^"^''•'I'l.^' easy. No expensive aqueducts nor bridges
fiion of the eleventh congress, a bill, whicJi came ""'"•'">' '^'^'^^'""^^"'cl'-'s occur but those which havo
from the senate, appropriating two hundred thousand !

^e"" already overcome in digging the feeder through
%;res of public lar.ds for this object was hulefmitely
postponed in the house of representatives, rather, as
this committee have been tauglit to believe, from the

a rocky soil. Tiie supply of water drawn from Efli
river, by a feeder six miles in length, whic'i is com-
pleted, and which is itself a bo.at c;»ial three and a

lateness of the period at which the subject wasl'^^'^^'^'^'^ '^^^^I'> united by a lock of ten feet high!
broHgiit before the liouse of representatives, tlun I

^'^^ "^•'"'^
^•''.'^=''

''^ <^''^*^"'^^c^^ ^" ^'^
<i'''l.^' ""e hundred

from' any indisposition on their part to aocede to the ^"'^ forty- four locks; a quantity sutlicient on
3j,i

liberal provision proposed by tiie senate.

That conceiving the present to be a moment when
tlie importance of swch a canal will probably be ap-
preciated as it ought to be, your committee beg
leave to enumerate briefly some of the most promi-
nent advantages to be derived I'rom it :

By connectir>g- the waters of the Chesapeake and
Delaware, the contemplated canal will throw open
an internal navigation from the north-western parts
of thestateofN'cw-Yorlv. to the southern extremities
of tiw state of Virginia.

Besides the contributions which such .1 course of
internal navigation would afford to the sustenance of
the comniunit)', and to an export trade, in the pro-
ducts of the earth, whicli it would traiwport from all

the various regions it m.ust connect togetlier, it

average for the daily passage of twenty-four vessels.
The canal is twenty-six feet wide at the bottom, Rnd.

fifty at ihe top on the water line, being dug at tli^

depth oi" eight feet. It is intended for vessels t-P

from forty to seventy tons, drawing seven ;ind a hal/
feet water. Tlie banks twenty feet wide for towing
paths, one of which may be converted into a turn-

pike road, bcingralsed three feet above tlie level of
the water,will,by increasing tJie height!) of the lock

gates one fool, admit a deptli of nine feet water, in

the canal. The digging one mile throiigb rocky
ground cost <? 15,000 ; another mile perfectly level
and without any impedimenls, cost 52,300, which
gives ."n avenge of <?7,650 a mile. The viiole dis-

tance tp be cut is twei'.ly-two miles ; the whole com-

puted cost at ^850,000.' Of this sum ^IQO.OCO ha»
been laid out. I'lie sum solicited l)\ jnibllc coiitri-^

would moreover supply the coal from tlie banks gtflbution is ^287,000. Of this sum the rotate of Penn.
the James river and tht- Susquehann.-di, to the cities

jsylvunia
contributes ^75,000, to be reimbursed by

nnd settlements along tlie Atlantic coast, thus sub- Ihi-te hundred and seventy -five shares of the slock (

stituting a cheap and inexhaustible species of fuel
j

the stj»te of Maryland coninbuirs fi50,OCO, to be re^
ibr the wood of which the country is deprived, andl imbursed by two hundred and fifty sbsi-c-s of the
of Mdiich the price ph-';ady tfors.rtit'-.'fs so ^rge a' stock ; aod the state of Dclg-'ar" 12,000 doJJs, tQ bgi
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reiinbursed by sixty shares of the stock. I'lie siim

•olicited of cungress is 150,000 dolls, to be rein»-

Lnu-sed by seven hinulred aiul fifly sluires of tlic

i;loc!v. With public assistance to such an .imount

the president and directors of this canal calcuhae on

inJividnul contributions and private loans, sullicient

to complete the work in a short time.

The states of M a-} land, Delaware and Pennsyl-

vania, U'hicli are mo:it immediately interested in

this public iniprtivement, having given their consent

Olid co-ojieration to the work ; }our committee, in

I)eh:iif of the national legisl.ature, be^ leave to re-

port tlie following- bill for bestowing tiie aid rec^uir-
cd of tire United States.

r.Mr. IngersoU tlien laid on the fa!de a bill autlio-

ri-i'ig- tlie secretary of tjie treusnr3( to subscribe, on

beiuiif of the Uniled States 750 sliares in the capi-
tal stoclc of said comptiny ; wliich bill wits twice

reutl and committed to a committee of the whole

house]

General Sin^'th's Petition.
The foll/)wln^ is a copy of the memorial ofAlexander

Smyth, had before the house of representatives on

Ttiesd;:y, the 2Sth of December, aad by that body
referred to tiie secretary of w:ir.

To the honorable the senate ami hotme nf representa-
tives of thii United States in con[rrcss assembled:

The petition of Alexander Smyth, a citizen of

Virginia, respectfully represents
—Tiiat having in

ISOr written to an Jionorable memls^r of the house
of representatives, that in case of war with Great
ilritain lie was desirous to enter into tlie regular
acr\;ce, he received in 1808 an appointment as

colonel cf a regiment of riflemen. Tiiat although
war liad not commeiiced, yet the event being pro-
bable, lie abandoned his pi-oiesslon, which v.'as then

lucrative, left liis family, vac:tted his seat in the
senate of "S'irginia as the representative of thirieen

counties, and joined tlie army of the United States.

Tluit your petitioiier hud the good fortune to give
the utmost satisfaction to his superiors, general
Wilkinson, general n.unpton, general Dearborn, and
the lale secretary of war, while acting under their

immediate orders; was [iromoted to the rank of

brig-idier and in.qiector general in July ldl2 ; given
t!ie command of a brigade in September ; and of one
of the armies of the United Slates in October in the
same year. 'I'hat at tlie expiration of live weeks,
during wliich period he made every exertion in his

power to serve the nation, he f(>und it necessarv to

put his troops into winter quarters, llavii'g deter-
mined on th;it measure, as your petitioner had been
absent from his iiome tlie last eight winters, much
t!ie greater part of the last five years, and tlie whole
of tlie last fourteen niontiis, and had l>een refused
leave to visit his family in the month of .Inly pre-
ceding, ;.nd calculating that it was probi.ble the

campaign of 1813 might terminate his existence, he,
witliout resigning his command, asked for leave of

ai)sence, wliich was granted until the 1st of >.Iarch,

1813, at which time your jietitionrr was ordered to

report himself to the' secretary of war. That your
petitioner lefi. his troops in cantonments, under the
command of an ofticer of thirty-six veai's experience,
iind in Kebruary, 1813, reported himseif by letter to
Ihe

serretar}- of war, and solicited orders; and as
the failure of your petitioner to take fort Ceorg-e,
"iorlc and Khigsloii, and to winter m Canada as he
was instructed, had created some clamor, your peti-
tioner proposed that ;m enquiry into his conduct
.shook! lake place, which the honorable sccratar)','
Uiro!igh the medium of the adjutant-general, wasj
plcaisd to promise ; since which time }our peti^-.

tioner has not had the honor to hear from the war-
office.

Your petitioner would further represent, tliat he
has heard that some members of

_\
our iioiiorable body

are of opinion, that by an act of the last session,

regulating the staff of the army of the United S'ates,

your petitioner has become a priv -te ci'dzen ; and
with this o])inion, his own might, perl' ,ps ;.ccord,
were it not impossible to believe thit ihe congress
of ihe United Stati-s, at their last srssion, could
iiave intentionally committed an act of inju tice.

Your petitioner aflirms that he has no' done of
omitted any thing to the injury of the nation ; that
his chief, if not his only error, h: s consisted in ex-

pressing too freely his Indignation ag inst those ^''wo

had done injuries, or omitied lo i)erforiii duties, to

the nation. The motives whicli leil astray, he*coi>-

celves might procure for this error foi-giveness. That
this afRrmation is true, he believes he can satisfy a
committee or commilt(.es of }our honorable body,
on siiort notice.

Youi- pL'litioncr has essayed to eng^tge a;jr;':n in the

piirsults of Civil life
; but he finds th?.t, wlilie the din

ot war continues, it is impossible for him to give ihe

necessary attention to any peaceful pursuit. He de-
sires to serve, to die, if Heaven wills it, in llie de-
fence of his country ; a country that has protected
his infancy, given jiim a tkmily, and at times distin-

guished him with consiiierabie honors ; from whtjse

government no act of wrong, perso?ial to himself,
will force his esteem, while it maij>'^ains,

with steady
perseverance, that country's rights'.
Your petitioner confidently trusts, that in dv ciding

on his prayer jou will be mindr'ul of the rule of

justice
—To others do, tlie law is not severe, wliat to

thyself thou wisiiest to be done ; and of the rule of

policy, 'The social body is oppressed, when cne of
its members is opf^ressed.'

_

The prayer of
j our ])etitloner is, that you will re-

vise the act organli^iHg the siaif of the army of tjie

United States, and by a declaratory act jjreserve tho
rank of your petitioner, as a brigadier-general in the

line, abolisliing <mly his authority as inspector-ge-
neral, &r. And your pelitloncr, &c.

ALEXANDER SMYTH.

The Prince Regent's Speecli.
j\ry Lords and Gentlemen,
It is with the deepest regret that I am again oblig.-

ed to announce to you the continuance of his ma-

jesty's lamented indisposition.
The great and splendid successes witli which it

has pleased Divine Providence to bless his m,jest\'s
arms and tliose of his allies, in the course of the pre-
sent campaign, has been productive of the most im-

portaiv consecjuences to Euroj^e.
In Spain, the glorious and decisive victory, ob-

tained near Vittoria, has been followed by the ad-

vance of the allied forces to the Pyrennees, by the

rep^dse of the enemy In every atternpt to regain the

ground he had been compefied to abandon, by the

reduction of tiie fortress ofSi.Scbastia'.i's, and finally,

by the establishment of th3 allied army on the fron-

tier of France.
In this series of brilliant operations you will have

observed, with tlic hlgliest satlsfictioii, ihe con-

summate skill and ahlllly of the great commander
field-marsh d Wellington and the steadiness and

unconquerable spirit which have been equally di>-

playcd .by tiie troops of iha three nations united

under his command.
The termination of the armistice' in the north of

Europe, and t'-.e declaration of war by the emperor
of Austria against Trance, have been most happily
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due attention to ti\e interests of his mnjestj's sub-
jects.

I am at all times ready to enter into discussions
witli that governiTient for a conciliator}' adjastmcnt
of tlic differences between the two coun'-«ies, upon
principles of perfect reciprocity not inconsistent
with the established maxims of public law, and with
the maritime riglus of the British empire.
Gcnffemen f.f the House of Commons,

I iiare directed the estimates for the services of
the ensuing year to be laid before yoii.

I regret the ncces-iity of so large an expendlttire,
wiiicl), I am confident, however, you will judge to be

un:(V')id;ibie, wlien the extent and nature of our
militarv exertions are considered.

I entertain no doubt of jour readiness to furnisli

such supplies as the public service may require.
1 congratulate you on tiie improved and flou.rish.inr^

state of our commerce; and I trust that tlie abun-
dant harvest which we have received from the boun-
tiful hand of Fi-ovidence during the present year will

j

afford material relief to his niiijesty's people, and
produce a consideralde auginenlation in many

1

branches of the revenue.

J/// Lr/riL- mid Cenilemen,
1 congratidate yaw on the decided convictiou

wiiich now happily prevails throughout so large a

portion of Europe that the war i'l v.'liich the allied

powers are engaged against the ruler (if France is a
war of necessity ; and that his views of univer.=al

dominion can only be defeated by combined and de-
termined resi.stance.

The public spirit and national nthusiasm which
have successively accoip.plihiied the deliverance of
tlie kingdoms of Spain and Portugal, and of the
Russian empire, now equally animate the German
people ; and we may jiistl_v entertain the fullest

confidence that the same ])erseverance on their j)art
will ultimately lead to the same glorious result.

1 cannot but deplore mo.st deeply tlic ••ontinuance
of tills cxleutied waifarc and of all those miseries
whicii t!ie insatiable ambition of tlie ruler of France
has so long inflicted upon F-uropp.

iXo disposition to require from France sacrifices ol

any description inconsistent with lier honor or just

I

pretensions as a nation will ever be on mv part, or
on that of Ills m.ajesty's allies, an ol)stacle to peace.

Tiie restoration of tliat great blessing upon prinrl.

pies of justice and equality has never ceased to be

my anxious wish ; but 1 am fully convinced that it

can only be obtained by a continuance of tliose ef-

forts which have already delivered so large a part of

Europe from the power of the enem)'.
To the firmness and perseverance of this country,

these advantages niay in a great degree be ascribed.
Let this considcratlci; animate us to new exei-linns,
and we shall thus, I trust be enabled to bring this

long and arduous contest to a conclusion \v liirh will
'

be consistent with tlie independence of all the na-

tions enga;>;ed in it, and witli the general security of

F.urope.

accompinied bv a svstem of cordial union and con-
cert, amongst tiie allied powei-s.

i hi elK'cis of this union have even surpassed those

e-.p-ciaLions, wh clj a was calculated lo excite.

liy the signd victories obtained over the French
armies in Siles;a, at Culm and Dencvitz, the efforts
Ol the enemy to penetrate into the lieart of the Aus-
tria'! and Prussian territories v.ere completely frus-
tn.ted.

These succes-es h ne been foUov.'ed by a course of

op-rations, combined widi so much judgment, and
executed with sticii consummate prudence, vigor
and

.ibility, as to have le 1 in their result, not only
to llie discomfiture of all those projects which the
ruler of Fr.mce had so presumptuously announced on
th;- renew.d of the contest, but to the capture and
destruction of tlie greater part of tlie army under
his imat. diale comniimd.

_

The annals of Europe afford no example of victo-
ries more splendid and decisive than those which
hav" b.-en receatly achieved in Saxony.

Wailst the p-ioever.ince and galUntry displayed
by tlie .illied forces of t-very dtscription engaged in

this conflicl, h.ive ex dted" to the highest pitch of

glory their military ciiaracter, you will, I am per-
sii-ided, agree witii me in rendering tiie full tribute
of appliuse to those sovereig-ns and princes, who, in

tins sicred cause of nition.d independence, liy.ve so

eminently distinguisheil tliemselves as the leaders of
the i)-mies >f their respective n.itions.

VVuli such a pro'^pect before vou, 1 am satisfied I

may rely with tiie greatest confidence on your dispo-
sitions to enable me to afford the necessary assis-
tiince in suppor. of a system of alliance, which origi-
nating c^iiefly in liie magnanimous and disinterested
Views of the emperor of Huasia, and followed up as it

has been witli corresponding energy by the other
allied powers, has produced a change the most mo-
mentous in tiie affiirs of t!ie continent.

I -.'lall direct copies of the several conventions
which I h ive concluiled witli the northern powers, to
be 1 lid before you, as soon as the ratifications of
tlieni shall hive been duly exchanged.

I h ive further to acquaint you, that I have con-
cluded a treaty of alliance an.d concert witli the
emperor of Austria, and that the powerful league
already formed, has received an important udditlon
of force by the declaration of Havana against France.

I am confident you will view with jiarticular sa-

tisfiction, the renewal of the ancient connection
with the Austrian government ; and that, justlv
appreciating all tlie value of the accession of that

great power to the common cause, yoa will be pre-
pired, as far as circumstances wdlp'ermit, to enalde
me to support Ids imperial majesty in the vigorous
prosecution of tlie conicst.

The war between this country and the United
States of America still continues; but 1 have the
satisfaction to Inform you, that the measures adopted
by tlie government of tlie United States for the con-

quest of Canada have been frustrated bv the valor of!

Jiis majesty's troops, and by the zeal and loyalty of
his American subjects.

Whilst Great Britain, in conjunction v;itli her
allies, is exerting her utmost strength again tiie com-
mon enemy of in.lependent nations, it must be a
matter of deep regret to find an additional enemy in

the government of a country, whose real interest in

the issue of this great contest must be the same as
our own.

It IS known to tlie W(n-ldt!iat this country was not
the aggressor in tlii.s war.

I iiave not hitherto seen any disposition on the
part of the government of the Unite . States to close
it, of which I coMh.1 avail myself consistently with a

MISCEIJ-ANEOL'S.
MovopoLT.—There are ma' y iC ihons to apprehend

tiiat the 1 ite great speculations in coffee, sugai-,

lea, ^.c. onKiiN'.'.TKi) in a. jwlitictil intJ-JsfiieoC \he ene-

adhercnts ; and in a country where soor his

i.ujch depends on the /^r//?/v.« of tlie people as in the

United Slateii, a powerful diversion might have hs^^n

exp'.cled
—for it really appears liard, at oi.c

"

forego the 3nany luxiu-ies we rioted in, or pa

c 14

.}'
til*
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present uiKouscionable prices for tliem. But to tlie

^Teat credit of ihe citizens of tlie union, instead ot

Ventin.t^ their indignation against the ^-onerumenl, as

irAB KXPECTEi), they have run foul of the speculalors,

and wish ihcm every thing- else—tlian their benefit.

Thousands have adopted substitutes for them. Tens

of thousands curtail tht use of tJiem to one half of

the quantity hitherto consumed ;
and a Vast nv.mber

discard them allogetlier. Tiiose who believed that

the spirit of the Amcric:tn pijoplc would fail tor tlie

\v:i]il of siifftv, tea And co^'(?,wei-eBhallov/ politipiuns.

Yet tlicv' hucccmled in raising tlie market, and have

have (irawn into the vortex many innocent and

Worthy in«i. Jivhi vAU fathia ; and tlie calamities

incident tliereiinto will, more or lesa, aid the enemy.
For it is im])ossible to supjiose that coifee will stan.^

at 38 cent,s per Ik- tea at 3 ort- 'Ig and sugar at g4.j

piiv cwt* For the fii'st and second we liave n\any sub-

stitutes equally p,datable v.hen familiarized by a

JitlW h.d/il, ai"ul the ui:e of tlie latter may be re-

tr-'uclied three-fourths without injurhig the /;«!/?/' o1

ons person. 15ut of coffee we iiave an immense supply.
In one Boston \)d.\-i^\-

no It ss tljan ticeatv-fivc lanuUeil

nndjifiv tuns (5,712,000 lbs.) is offered for sale, and

every city is eqwally full ot" it. It would not be above

the mark if we were to say that Bf)':ton, J\'cxi<-y<jrk,

PItiJaiklpJda and Eallimnrewnw have from forty to

tifly mdlions ofpounds uf coflee on !Kind|
—t'.ie lesser

ports have ]jropoi-tionate parcels; of teas, also, there

is a large stock—tlie sup])ly of sugar is less, but

there is great deal (>f tiiat ; and Luuidana, by inter-

nal na\'ig;;tion, will ucnd us vast quantities in the

spring.

lluMOic; or peaci;.—Wliat is, in extaiso, the amoimt
of tlie despatch lately received from the Britisli

iriinistry, we can only gatiier from the statement and

rumors below. They have had ]>o\verful eflecls

amo!;g llie sjiecidatons
—few large sales Iiave been

tiince made of foreign goods, and flour has advanced

several di'*\*r3 a barrel. Some, who pretend to

5i.now a great deal, api)r€hend an immediate scttle-

luent of our difierences with Gi-eu-t Britain
—others

tiiink the v.'ir-.le a mere ruse ilf t>-uevre to paralize
the measures pf government. \Ve learn tiiat the

iBramblc is to wait for an answer ujitil the J\'ejitiine

arrives.

*S)nc.e writing the above we have the fidlowitig:

^^"cTj-Xork, Janamvi 4.—The news per the Bramble
iias had an inconceivable efi'ect u)5on our market.

An immense deal of property was yesterday liteially

tl.rown under tlie hammer, and knocked down at the

following in-ices : cofice at 23 cents; sugar at ^22 50

per cwt. hvson tea at J^7, 94 ])cr lb. souchong at

S^l 50, salt 87 1-2 cents per bushel and other articles

in proportion ! To what madness has tlie rag-e of

Gpecujation driven thousands, who vow, with equal

folly arc making imnecessary sacrifices. The public
khnw not the c«iuse. .\11 is conjcctuve and report.

i This is not mere assertiop. 1 have many reasons

<to oelieve the amount is less than the truth. Tlie con-

sumption of c(»iTee in tiie United States, wlicn it was

cheapest and most gener;dly used, has not exceeded
thirteen millions of i^ounds p':r amtvni, if it were so

^luch. Vrith the present habits of the i^eojile, ten

millions a }ear is an amjile su;)^ly, and tiiat may be.

Qnd will be, if the price sliould stand as it is, reduced
more than or.e half. Wheat, rye, barley, chesnuts,

potatoes, &c. &c. all make a liquor resembling- coffee,

a:i usefid and (juite as wholesome. T!>e estimate of

the conswnptlon is founded on ofiicial documents.
But tr.e peace mmorn, with t!ic folly of the thing
Itself, has knocked it down, as well .as sugar and tea.

Jt hasjailea more t!un 33 per cent, in some places.

From the JVational IntelUgeyicer of Jaiu 1.

From Britain.—Various rumors were in circula-

tion during tlie whole of yesterday respecting pro-
positions which are said to have been m;i.de to our

government by the government of Gre;\t Britain, re-

lating to an accommodation of differences between
the two countries. We have made inquiry into the
foundation of these repo "ts, in the hope of being
able to present to the public a correct account of
them. We regret that it is not yet fully in our

power. 'I'iie following facts we belicAC may be re-

lied on ; that a flag of truce has arrived from Eng-
land, at Annapolis, with a despatch from the Bri-

tish minister to the secretary of state, bearing date

early in November, which although it contains no
distinct proposition, may be considered as rather of
a pacific character. It is said tiiat the British mini.^-

ter speaks in this despatch of a corovnunication to

the Itussian govcrniiient, and, through it, v-^ith our

envoys at St. Pctersburgh, relating to a mgocialion
to be entered into between the United States and
Great Britain for i>eace; but that no document, ei-

ther from the Kussian government or our envoys, in

reply thereto, has been forwarded. Under such cii--

cumstances, it would seem to be imijossihle foi* our

government justly to appreciate the real object or

intentions of the British government. Their letter

relating to despatches from our envoys might have
been written on the presumption that those des-

patches had already reached our government. We
must therefore await further arrivals before we can
foi-m any correct idea of their import. If, as we
have reason to believe, the Neptune, which took
our ministers to St. retersbui-gji, v/;is to leave tlie

Ualtic in the latter end of October v.'iih despatches
for tiie United States, all doubt or uncei'tainty on
this important subject will soon be removed.

From the Federal Republican of Jan. 3.

"Nothing decisive will be done by our govern-
ment towards an accommodation with Great Britain,

until Mr. Madison is satisfied tl.at the power of
France is at end. 'Whenever he is so satisfied, we
h.ave not a doubt a li-eaty or ?mily and commerce
will be negociated wjdi Great Britain. France forced
us into this -^uar

,- and while she is able to apply tht;

force to keep us in it, ther." is lio Lo])e of our get-

ting out of it. If the new s brought by the flag of

truce to Annapolis is to be relied on, or is shortly
co.ifii'mcd, we believe a minister will be sent to Lon-
don o)' anegociation \\W\ beojicned here for a peace,
as soon as the necessary arraiii^cmcnts can be made.

" We siibjnin tlie reinaiks of the court paper upon
tlie despatch from lord C^'stlereagh.* They are offi-

cial and very nearly in the same words that .Mr. Ma-,
dison has been heard to express himself in con\er-

sation on the same sur.ject. What can be mure c^ener-

oiis, more ?)oble, more mag)ianimo%is tiian a proposition

fart,peace from England at sucii a time, and innlcr the

nexu and glorious circumstance.^ of her affairs in the

old world. She seoms disposed to treat us as a ])a-

rcnt endeavoring to reclaim his prodigal son. If

Laigland entertained the views and feeling towards

tliis nation, which a majority of the people have

been made tp believe by their deceivers, is it possi-

ble at the very moment when all power is about to

center itself in her hands, and when the diflicullies

and embarrassments of our government, and their

disgraceful failures are every where known and vi-

sible, is it possible she woukl let us escape without

grinding us to dust for o!ir co-oj^eir.tion with France,
in tlie attempts to destroy her .-' .^raq-uaiiimo^ts na-

tion .' far diffei-ent are her feelings towards us, not-

*-Meaning, M'e presume, tlie A'atioria! liMrlli^-encci

and the reiiiarkspr..-ceding. Id, hi^-.
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wItVistaiuling the antipathies which Jefferson and long 24 pounda-s to aid in the defenc!e of tliat city
his disciples nave produced in the tninds of the ig--

norant oi- interested ngainst her. We are perfectly
-convinced Great Britain will give us the same terms,
and as good terms vviien successful and beyond the
reach of danger, that she would, when pressed with
difficulties and suiTOunded with danger

—
nay better

terms. Sucii is the nature of true courage, which
is always generous."
An ext-act of a letter says

—" Our commissioners
have been met in Russia—differed on two points,
which are referred to the respective governments,
and lord Casllereagh has communicated those Vwo

points to our government."

From the Baltiinore Whig of Jiuniary 5.
" From a highly respectable and authentic source

at Wiishington, we last evening learned that the

communication from lord CASTtEBEAGii to Mr. Secre-

tary MoNROK, bj' the Lramble, amounts, in irutli,

to nothing, if not rvovse than nothing. It is strongly
believed, that the enemy calculated the desp.Htch

TaE ENEJiT.—A Philadelphia paper sajs that Mr.

M'Cauley's extensive manufactory of floor cloths,
was clandestinely entered some time ago, and sever-

al of the largest pieces of cloth maliciously cut and

destroyed. The like happens in other place.=;. A
very ingenious artist in lialtimore, after great labor

in jM-eparing his loom, is now weaving shawls called

"Cashmere" for whicli lie expects to receive $ 10

each. The editor was invited to see him at work a

few days since, and, while he admired the curious

apparatus and elegant workmanship, he indignantly
learnt that the first shawl completed had been wan-

tonly destr()yed, by some person unknown. These

things should put our manufacturers on their guard.
T hey are the petit war of tiie enemy.
Commerce.—From the 1st to the 24th Dec. 1813,

44 sail of vessels cleared and sailed from Boston for

foreign ports. Only 5 of this luuT.ber were Ameri-
cans.

" The rniENDS of peice"—Fvnm the J^'ew-Yoi-k'

would reach here the first week after the meeting P^^"'"'"^-
Post.—" What tvouldhe the value of a peace,

of congress, and would have the effect to paraljzel'/ :""'
attended -zoith a change of those riders ii'ho are

the proceedings of that body. The British cabinet

supposed thicl the fl.ag with the despatch would pre-
sent to this nation the appearance of an anxious de-

sire on their part for peace, and would prevent the

adoption by congress of any restrictive measure on

»conimercial operations. In short, the flag was in-

tended to throw a spirit of relaxation into our poli-
tical system, to damp the recruiting service, to di-

vide and distract the friends of the war and the go-
vernment."

From the Baltimore Federal Gazette.

"We congratulate our readers on the prospect
of such arrangements being contemplated as will

probably lead to a speedy peace. This measure, so

desirable, and noiu so anxiously looked for by all

classes, we think we have just reasons for stating, is

contemplated by our government, as likely to be

soon effected.

Our correspondent at Washington assures us, that

it is confidently expected, the president will in a few

days nominate to tlie senate, a person to be appoint-
ed minister plenipotentiary on the part of the United
States to treat with Great liritain ;

that it is under-

stood ihe Bi-itish government have evinced a desire

to make such arrangements with respect to the ex-

isting differences as our government may, without

prejudice to the question of right, or injury to our
national honor, accept ; and that our government, in

the liberal spirit of accommodation and a desire (us
the friends of administration say) to put an end to

the evils resulting from a state of war, are inclined

to meet the proposal, and waving minor difficulties,
to submit all matters in dispute to an immediate nc-

gociatioii.
The source from which our correspondent obtains

his information, he assures me may be relied on ;

and, although we confess our wishes m.uy infli^nce
our opinion on the subject, we do not hesitate to re-

commend it to the belief of our readers."

[Such is the substance of the many rumors. One

report says that Mr. Kiiig, of the senate, is nominated
as our minister on the occasion. See postscript.

driving the coitniry headlong to riiin ? A pence, if
such be its effects, woiiUl bs the heaviest of curses r

there is no event that could happen, no possible con-

dition of things that can be imagined, which ought
not to be deplored, dreaded and avoided, as the

greatest of calamities, if its tendency is to perpe>u-
ate power in the profligate hands that for sixteen

years have governed this ur.hapi)y country."
This is; an honest confession and the editor de-

serves credit for it. What Mr. Coleman srtys, may
be regarded as the sentiment of a considerable par-

ty, and must not be esteemed as a mere flying pi-

ragra])h. It means, that an honorable peace would
be the "heaviest of curses" if it did not bving a cerr

tain character of persons into power ! O shame .'
—

But ihe principle, for which the war was proclaimed,

daily becomes more popular. In the house of repre-
sentatives of the United States, tlie "war party" as

it is called, has a re/aiitje gain of sja- members since

Jllarch last ; two of which came from the city of

A'ew-York, v,here the Evening Post is printed.
Com. Chauncet has arrived in New York.

A men prize.—A very valuable ship, under 7?w,<;-

s:a7i colors, direct from lAvcrpool, and fully hiden

with British goods, bound for Amelia Island, was
taken by gun boat No. 153 off St. Mary's bar, and
carried "into that port. She is said to have docu-

ments that prove the property is in the enemy.
Coincidence.—In page 262, we noticed the "arts

of the enemy" to prevent the passage of an embargo
law, by blockading the sound, and shewing that all

sorts of provisions were "dog-clieap" in Lisbon, Ca-

diz, &c. We have now to present another retnaik-

able case. The president, in his message to con-

gress, recommends the passage of a law to prevent
the ransoming of vessels—and out comes the follow-

ing in ^Philadelphia paper, edited by an ex-membcr
of congress

—"Understood?"' "We are informed

that captain Pim, of the Nlemen frigate (one oftlie

British squadron which lately made such numerous

c:q)tures off Chincote.ngue) is last fiom Enghind, via

Halifax, and lias on board .an order from the admi-

alty prohil)iting the ran.som by tlic officers of his

Steax vessel of war.—-A number of influential m:tjcsty's n.ivy, of any captured American vessels

and patriotic gentlemen of the city of New-York
assembled a few days ago at the house of Uoueht
FuETOtf, Esq. to investigate the principles and utility
of a steam vessel ofiuar invented by that gentleman.
After examining tlie plan and hearing tlie reasons

submitted, they immediately adopted measures to

Me is also authorised tocapluic and (ietain ail neu-

tral vessels bound to American ports."

Blue eights. It is astonishing to observe the ef-

forts made to invalidate tlie truth of the I'eport re-

specting the "blue lights" exhibited on the sliores

of J\'ew-London. With iinpudcr.ce unparalleled.

raise ^120,000' for the purp'osc of giving a trial to the Picts are denied in tola, and the thing is twisted

th» experiment, proposing to build one to carry 24 'and turned a thousand wav; to \vei<ken its force; for
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the neoiile are alarmed and shocked at the vile trea- tlie Sound, by which some of our insurers have lost

s n, :u)d bejj^in to see Uic len;^,.jtlis to which the at-

tachment of so ne to the enemy, will carry them.—

Uiil these i'olk.i iuivc sown for themselves a full har-

vest of moruliculion, and v/e hope they may reup

the crop in repentance : tliey luid not yet seen JJeca-

Ucr's letter to tlse secretary of the navy. Hardened

as they are, tliey will not say that is false.

MoiiK it>',TAL!ATioN. A Cartel has arrived at Eos-

ton from Maiifax, with 140 pris-oners, among whom
are several ofiicers l:ite of privateers, and some of

tl»e midshipmen that belonged to the Chesapeake.
Anotlier c u-lel with 4 or 5JU prisoners was to sail in

a few days. Tlie passengers report that there re-

main-d at Hidiiax about 1400 prisoners ; of whom
140 officers and seamen, were lield as hosta^-ei. TliCi'

also my that I6 of I lie Chesupunke's late cre~u; hud been

detained fnv an mimy of /he Morer's crcn; -w/w, it is

said, had deserted ai^iiorc .' Is this possible r "Jlis ma-

jesty iBWits tn^n andmvst have ihein ,•" and the barba-

rians are ca}>able of any thing-.

It is stated that several of the crew of the late U.

States brig .'Irgi/s, iiave been put into irons at Piy-
liioulii (E.) on suspicion of their being llritish sub-

iecls. Tlie olnccrs are on parole at Heading. Is it yon ^viU avail yoiu-self of this favorable oi^portunity

from 10 to 1500 dollars each. It is liinted tiiat some

pe(»ple have been bit in the same way before.

^Ve reconnr.end to the particular consideration of
the reader the triumpliant letter of general J/aiTison

to general I'invent, inserted below. How glorious is,

his cojiduct compared with Proctor's infamy, and the

generally ijarbarous proceedings of the enemy ?

INTERESTING CORKESPOXDENCE.
Copies of the following letters have been politely

communicated to us for jniblication, by an officer of

general Harrison's staff, wlio has the originals in his

possession. {J\'ationaI IiJelh'j^&ncer.
ntOM GEXKRAL mOCTOK TO GESIvRAL nAItUlSO.V.

October 8th, 1813.

Sill,
—The fortune of war having ]daced tlie pri-

vate property of the officers and several families of
the right di\'ision of the Britisli army in Upper Ca-

nada, m your power; as also lel'.ers, papers and
voiiciiers of the greatest consequence to individuals,
witiiout being of any to the cause of the captors, I

do niNself th.e honor of applying to you in their

beiialf, lioping that agreeably to the custom, of war,

not singular tliat we have not yet had an American
account of the figiit

of that vessel with the Pelican?

Can it be that our officers are not permitted to write

liom;

to alleviate private feelings, by caiisir.g the said pro-

perty and documents to be restored. I must also

intreat that every consideration in your power be
siiown for private families, not of tlie army. I trust

tli.it with the same view you vvill permit the bearc r

hereof to ascertain the fate of individuals, and that

you will facilitate the retreat of any families that

may unfortunately have iseen interrupted in tlie

attempt. 1 have the honor to be, &c.

(Signed) IIENKY PIIOCTOR,
Jllajor-G'cnernl in H. B. JSVs service,

Mr.jor-General Harrison, or officer com-")
V in tlie service of^manding tiie army

the U. S. at Moravian Towns. 5
FUOM GESF.UAT, HAnKlSOIir TO GE^-^.RAI. VIXfENT.

/fsad-Quurtsrs, Fort George, 5d j\'ov. iyi-3.

Sir—Lieutenant Le Brelon,an officer in your ser-

Sir Gem\^-e Prerost, b_v general orders issued at

Alontreal, Dec. 12, notices the receit of a commu-
nication from general li'ilkiiison, stating the confine-

ment of the 46 Kritish officers, held as hostages by
the govcrnmenl of the United States—and after a

good deal of intemjierate language, he directs tliat

a/Ztho officers of the United Slates, prisoners of war,
in his power, shall be confined.

A "Buhl-ark." Admiral }i'ar)'en, the spoiler in

the Chesapeake—Uie commander of an expedition in

which several defenceless towns were wontonl}
burnt—in which one chnirh was battered v.-ith stones

and anotlier plundered—in which sick persons were

murdfi-ed, and women violated, is elected one of the
j
vice, arrived at Detroit on the 15th ultimo', bearing

vice-presidents of a Bib/e society at HaUfa.v. 1 dare
j

a flag and a letter to nie from general Proctor, re-

say, if such institutions exist in India, the creature
j
questing humane treatment for the jirisoners in my

Avho receives the revenue from tlie /)resim<aoMs and
| possession and the restoration of private pro'perty

inurders m Iionoj- of Jttg^ermint, may be a member and papers. This letter was directed to me at ^le

of one of theni. Is this "the reli^-idu xve profess."
—

, Moravl;m Towns; and as the subject was not of the
Bee Weeklv IIkgisteh, vol. Ill, p. 347-

|
importance to autliorise tlie lieutenant's pursuing

Direct TAX.—A proposition to assume the state's
j

me to Detroit, I v.-as somewliat surprised as his

quota of the United Slates direct tax has failed in doing so. It did not appear to me jiroper to jieimit
A'orih Carolina from a difference of opinion in the

I him to return in that way, and as I was upon the

legislature to equalize the levy, wliich it was propo-jpoint of setting out for this frontier by water, I con-
sed to make under the autliorityof the state. ceived that mode of convey.ance would be full as

The legislature of 0//;c/ have, without a dissenting agreeable to him, and woiild enable him to meet
voice, agreed to pay that state's quota of the U. S. general Proctor as expeditiously as by the land

tax. True as the needle to the pole, this young and route. 1 regret that the badness of the weather and

gallant and prosperous state, ever poir.ts to pairi
ctism.

'I'uE ADXiRARLE PoRTEii.—This gallant naval offi-

cer (says th.e Froz'idence Phrni.cJ is much, better

entitled to the .mperlative we have applied to "urn,

that the Frenchman who once bore it—the admira-

ble Critchton. We are lost in woiider and astonish-

ini.nt when we contemplate llie peei-kss services

wJ;ic!i captain I'orler has rendered with a single fri-

gaie
—"tiie Lord'is on his side; and his doings^are

inarvciluus in ovu" eyes."
Flour at Jumuica, Nov. 25, thirty-two dollars per

ban-el.

DouRLE TREACHERY. A vcsscl froui Newport for

Xew-York, (says the Providence I'atriot) with a va-

luable cargo, supposed to have a ticket, as she vvas

insured in this town at 4 per centum, while other

"(esseis pay from 10 to 20, was recently captured in

other caust::s which he will explain liave detained
him imtil this time.

Uriderst and iiiiT. that you are tlie senior officer, I

iiave determinetl to address my answei- to you.
—

V>ith resjiect to the subject of general Proctor's

letter, those whicli I have the honor to enclose you,
from tlie Critlsh officers, who were taken on the 5tii

ultimo, to their friends, and the report of Mr. Le

Breton, will satisfy }ou that no indidgence which

hum:mily could claim in their favor, or the usages
of war sanction, has been withheld. The disposition
of the projierty taken (;n the field of action or neiu"

it, was left t(; the commanding officer at Detroit.

The instructions given to that gentleman, ar.d the

well known generosity of his character, will ensuic
to the claimants the utmost justice and liberality in

his decisions, in making this statement, ! v. ish it

liowcvcr to be distinctly understood, that r.^\ conduc!.
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with regard to the prisoners and property taken, lias

beta dict.'ited solely by inotives of liumanity, and
not by u. belief that it could be claimed upon the

score of reciprocity of treatment towards tiie Ame-
rican prisoners who have fallen into the hands of

g'eneral l-i-octor. The unhappy desci-iption of per-
sons who luive escaped from tlie tomahawk of the

sav;.ges in the employment of the British tyoveni-

inenl, who fought under the immedi;ite orders of

thatofhcer, have suffered all the indignities and de-

pnvatioiis vvhicii human nat'jre is capable of sup-

porting. There is no single instance that 1 liave

heard of,' in which tiie property of the oflicevs has

been respected. But I am far from believing tliat the

conduct of gener.d Proctor lias been thougiit an ex

similar instances of barbarity which the history of
the last fifteen montiis could furnish ; becau.se the\
were perpetrated, if not in the view of the Britisii

commander, by parties who came immediately frora

his camp and returned to it—who even received their

daily support from the king's etores, and who in

fact, (as tlie documents in my possession will show)
form a part of his army.
To retaliate then upon the subjects of the king

would have been justiiiahle by the lav.'s of war and
the usages of the most civilized nations. To do so

has most amjily been in my pov/cr. The tide of for-

tune has changed in our favor, antl an extensi\c and

flourishing province opened to our arnis. Nor have
tiie instruments of vengeance been wanting-. I'lie

amiile w )r'hy of imitation by the greater part of the savages v.ho sued to us for mercy woidd gladly liave

nd in the character of general

])ledge that lie v\ill unite his ex-

as possible tlie

Britisii officers ; ;

Vincent, 1 have a
ertions with mine to soften as much
fate of those *.'hom the fortune of war may recipro-

cally pi ice in our power.
But, sii', there is another subject upon which I

wis!) aa explicit declnration': Will the Indians who
still adhere to the cause of his Britannic m^ijesty, be

suffered to continue that horrible species ot Wiirfare

Vyhich litcy have as heretofore practised against our

troops, and those still more horrible depredations

jipon the peaceable inhabitants of our frontiers .'' 1

have sufficient evidence to show that even the latter

has not alw.iys been perpetrated by small parties of

ra;,rant Indians acting at a distance from the British

s'lewn theJr claims to it, by re-acting upon the
Thames tiie bloody sceTies of Sandusky and Cold
ci'eek. A single sign of approbation would h:\ve been
sufficient to pour upon the subjects of the king their

wliole fuiy. The luture conduct of the British offi.

cers wdl determine the correctness of mine in with-

holding it. If the savages should be again let loose

upon our settlements, I shall with justice be accused
of having sacriilced the interests and honor of my
country, ;uid the lives of our fellow-citizens to feel-

ings of lalse and mistaken humanity. You are a sol-

dier, sir, and as I sincerely believe, possess all the
lionorable sentiments which ought always to be found
in men who follow the pi-ofcssion of aniis. Use then,
I pray you, your authority iir.d influence to slop that

army. Some of the most atrocious instance's: have dreadful eiiusion of innocent blood which proceeds
occurred under the eyes of the B:-itish commander from theemploymentof those savage monsters whose
and the head of the Indian department. I shall p;;ss

by the tragedy of the river Raisin, and that equally
well known which wa^ acted on the Miami after the

defeat of colonel Dudley—and select three other

instances of savage b.irbarity committed under the

auspices of general Proctor :
—In the beginning of

June a sitlall party of Indians conducted by an Ottawa

chief, who I believe is now with the British army
nnder your command, left Maiden in bark canoes,
in which they coasted lake Erie to the mouth of

Portage river; the canoes were taken across liie

portage to the Sandusky bay, over which tlie jjarly

proceeded to the Cold creek, and from thence by
land to the settlements upon that river, where tliey

captured three families, consisting- of one man and
twelve women and children. After taking the pri-
soners some distance, one of the women wus disco-

vered to be unable to keep up with tlieni, in conse-

quence of her advanced state of pregnane)'. She was

immediately tomahawked, stripped naked, her wonTb

pipped open, and the child taken out. Three or four

of the clilldren were successively butchered as tiiey
discovered their inability to keep up with the part}-.

Upon the arrival of the Indians at Maiden, two or

three of the prisoners were ransomed by colonel

Elliott and the others by the citizens of Detroit,
where tliey remained until they were taken off by
their friends upon the recovery of that place by our

army. I understand that the savage chief received
from colonel Elliott a rejirimcuul for his cruelly.
On the 29th and 30th of tiie same month, a large

party of Indians were sent from Maiden on s. v.ar

"Jxpedition to" I/)wer Smdusky. At a farm-house near
that place they murdered a whole family, consist-

ing of a man, his wife, son and daughter.
During the last attack upon fort jSleigs by general

Procloi-, a party headed by a Seneca, and intimate
friend of Tecumseh's, was sent to endeavor to de-
tach from our interest tiie Siiawanesa of Wapock-
anata. In their way hither they murdered several
men and one v,'oman,who w;is Avorklng in a corn field.

I have selected, sir, the above from a long list ol"

aid (as must now be discovered) is so little to be de-

pended on when most wanted, and which can have
so trlding an effect upon the issue of the war. Thfc
eifect of their barbarities will not be confined to the

present generation. Ages yet to come will feel the

deep rooted hatred and enmity which they musJ

produce between the two nations.

1 deprecate most sincerely the dreadful alterna-
tive which will be offered to me sliould thev be
continued, but I solemnly declare, that if tlie Indians
that remain under the influence of the British go-
vernment are suffered to commit any depredations
upon tile clti/.ens within the district that is commit-
ted to my protection, I will remove the restrictions
which have hitherto been imposed upon these who
have offered their services to the United States and
direct them to carry on the Mar in their own wav ;

I have never heard a single excuse for the emplo'v •,

ment of the savages by your government unless we
can credit the story of some British officer having
dared to assert that "as we employed the Kentuck-
ians, 30U had a right to make use of the Indians."

If such injurious sentiments have really prevailed,
to the jiiejudice of a brave, well informed and vir-

tuous people, it will be removed by the representa-
tions of your olhcers who were lately taken upon tlic

river Thames. They will inform
) ou, sir, that so far

from offering any violence to the jxrsor.s of their

prisoners, ilicsc aaviiq-i's would not permit a word to

escape tliem wliicli was calculated to wound or insult

their feelings ; and this too with tlie suilerings of
their friends and relatives at the nver Baisiu and
Miami fi-csli upon their recollection.

1 liave the honor to be, &c.

(Signed) WM. IfKNUV UAKIiTSOX.
V. S. 1 pledge myself for tlie iruih of the above,

statement in relation to the murijcrs committed by
the Indians. W. H. H,

ritOM GICNKnAT. VISCKXT TO Or.NliH.iL RAiiiii.sor;.

Jlead-qvarlers, .Ihtr1in:>-ifm
Jlci^-lits,

10.'// .Xovcinbcr, 181.1

Sat—I.icut. Lc Breton havir-i; delivered vour ie!
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ter of the Sd inst. I hive directed capt. Merritt of mine of a devotion to yonr cause and service will iiTj

the provincial dragoons to proceed with a flag to
jqiiestionr.bly

be exceeded. Here allow mc to digress
fort George, as tlie bearer of tliis acknowledgment
of your obliging communication.

The account given of the British officers, whom
the fortune of war has lately placed at the disposal
of the United States, is such, as cannot fail aft'ord-

ing veiy consoling reflections to this army and their

anxious friends.

Tliough you must be sensible tltere are several

points in your letter, respecting which it is wholly

tjeyond my power to afford you the satisfaction of

ftn "explicit declaration," yet be assured, sir, 1 shall

never feel the smallest degree of hesitation in join-

ing you in any pledge, that it will ever be my
anxious wish and endeavor to alleviate as much as

possible the fate of those who may fall into my pow-
er by the chances of war.

Believe me, sir, I deprecate as strongly as yoiu--

self the perpetration of acts of cruelty committed
»inder any pretext ; and shall lament equally with

yourself that any state of things will produce them.

1^0 efforts of mine will be ever wanting to diminish

the evils of a state of warfare, as far as may be con-

sistent .with the duties which are due to my king
and country.
The Indians, when acting in conjunction with the

troops under my command, liave been invariably
exhorted to merc}', and have never been deaf to my
anxious entreaties on this interesting subject.

I shall not fail to transmit the original of your let-

ter to the lower province, for the consideration of

his excellency the commander of the forces.

I feci particularly anxious to be made acquainted
with your instructions relative to the disposal of the

gallant and truly unfortunate capt. Barclay, whose
wounds 1 lament to hear are sucli as to preclude all

hopes of his being ever again able to resume the du-
ties of his station. Under tliese circumstances I

am induced to rely on your liberality and generous
interference to obtain a release or parole, that he

may be allowed the indulgence of immediately pro-

ceeding to the lower province.
I have the honor to be, &c.

(Signed) JOHN VINCENT, Mr.j.Gen.
His excellency maj. gen. HarHson.

FROM THE nOSTOS PATIllOT.

To Thomas Barclay, Esq. British agent for prisoners
at J\ic-io-Yorh.

Sin—Actuated by the same motives which doubt-
less influenced you to make the publication contain-

ed in the J\'ew-Vork Gazette, and re-published in the
Boston Centiitel, I have been induced to communi-
cate the following information, and accompanying
depositions which g'ofar to invalidate your statement
and support the deposition of Mr. Walter, the Ame-
rican naval pilot on lake Champlain. The disposi-
tion you discover to vindicate the reputation of your
country, I certainly respect

—It partakes, sir, of
that patriotism, tiie destitution of which among a

portion of those called Americans, you must liave

known, to believe your statement would be accept-
ed, supported only by inferences and conjecture, in

opposition to the deposition ofone who makes oath of
his own knowledge of tlie existence of facts. But,
sir, in this your knowledge is correct, and when you
see in the C'entinel of this town t!ie publication of
the soleiTin deposition of a res[)ectable pilot of our

navy, and 3our own informal, unofficial and uncerti-
fied statement (which is merely a speculation on tlie

probabiilty of facts) offered "and headed "refuta-
'ion" immediately afier*—Your anticipation witli

tor a moment wliile I with pleasure inform you that
the attachment of country, honorable regard for its

interest and zeal in its service, v hich I have witness-

ed, inspired me with respect for numher.s in his ma-

jesty's service and country
—At the same, time they

exhibit a liberality of sentiment and opinion hignlv
becoming, although it evinces less loyalty or rather

they do not contend for so much in behalf of ids

majesty as tlie devoted portion of a party in this

country
—Those gentlemen are enemies by war alone,

and should I meet them in any place but the field

my hand would be extended witii feelings of respect
and esteem. If this is 2 delineation of honorably,
character you must despise the conduct of those in

this country who form so great a contrast, although
their efforts may be serviceable to yon. 15ut to re-

turn to our subject. You contend that because the

laws and regulations of the British service do not

direct the issue of decayed or unsound provisions
and limit the quantity beneath that required for the

sustenance of man—unfortunate prisoners cannot
so receive them, and by similar inferences only, yea
disprove the cruel severity of their treatment. It is

not contended that your govcj'nment actually es-

tablish such disgraceful and inhuman usage by law—
vet all governments are implicated in degree as it

permits its agents to abuse the justice they intend

to dispense. It is true, sir, that the character of

your nation for humanity, justice and honor has been

seriously impeached by tlie conduct of those who
have been its representatives since the war.
The depositions which follow, show what has been

the treatment of American prisoners at Quebec, and
if you wish, ai>y number of *'ihdavits can be added.

The unprecedented hardness of heart in capt. Clark

in extorting from the soldiers a sum SQ dispropor-
tionate to the value ofa fish, might have be^n punishr
ed by your government had a disposition existed to

notice such behavior. While the Royalist lay in Bos.^

ton harbor the circumstance was stated in some of

pur papers, which caused major Murray then British

agent for prisojiers, to call on some of tlie officers

who had been conveyed in that ship to contradict it,

when he was answered that it would be done with

pleasure if it were not so, but they had witnessed
tlie transaction while on board with much regret.

—
Major Alurray was mortified at the result of Ivs en-

quires, and said, with some feeling, that "captail^i

Clr.rk should be reported to his majesty." It was not

only the article of fish, but liquor was sold the pri-

soners also at one dollar for eacii common junk boule,
and other articles proportionately high, thus taking

advanta{;e of tliose unfortunate men knowing tliey

*The same heading of col. Barclay's mere "

'io.is'" of things, has been extensively circulated, and
1 J/(jm>o«V letter to Vir'icent

believed. "REFUTATION," in glaring capitals-^
the opinion of a British agent in opposition to the

oath of an American citizen. Good God !—of what
stuff is tliis nation composed. But there is notliing
new in this— it is the "religion" of some to believe

that tlie British are angels. It ought not to have ex-

cited the surprize of the writer of this spirited arti-

cle (who, we think, is col. MillerJ—it has always
been so. When c;ipt. Jessop solemnly sivore tliat he

had been flogged by order of the British, many years

ago, and shewed his back for the scars, a person
now in congress, then in authority, declared hlni

perjured (in fact) because a British officer said,

''"J^on his honor he did not iieheve it ims so." Wiiat

kind of proof sliall we a.Tord these men ? If a spi-

rit were to come from Mraliam's bosom, and sayi

that Britain was any tiling else than "magnanimons,
religious and hnma-ne," ^ihey would deny it. <V«f
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had received money from their p^oveniment wlien was mouldy, wormy, and in such small pieces as had
about to sail, and wJiich lliey could not spend for ne-

cessaries on shore.

I \rill now, sir, assure you that so fur from misre-

presentations being often made, tlie one fourth part
has never been told.

Jt is a fact that lieut. George Gooding- was made

prisoner of war, tlu-ee days Injfore tlie declaration

of war was receiwd and still held as such contrary
to tlie usat^e of nations.

li'i^h fiLct tliat the same lieut. George Gooding
wassenr from Maiden to fort Erie in tiie achr. Lady
JVevost and Was t;xcluded tlie cabin and forced down
the forec:istle witli tl»e sailors ,wiiere he was obliged
to exist during the passage.

It is a _/i<t7 that the capitulatk)n of Detroit ivas

violatfd iii luilf an hour after the articles tvere com-

pleted.
It is a fact that a room in nwjor Muir's quarters

fwho was commanding oHicer at Maiden before the

war) was decorated luith .scalps whi,ch were strung
and hung in festoons over the fire place.

It is :ifact that American soldiers of the 4th re-

giment infantry were frequently invited and every
effort made to induce tliem to enter the Unglish ser-

vice, a crime for which your own Jaws condemn tlie

guilty to deatli.

At your suggestion I will exhibit depositions of

all these facts and more. I'iio scattered situation of

those capable of deposing tiiereto alone prevents
them from present publication. If, then, you would
serve your country, prove to the jieople of America,
tliat the British government liave no participation in

the foul condiict represented—nay furnish o?*e in-

stance of restitution, fur Injury, or displeasure and

punishment of one of her subjects for these outrages
upon humanity, justice and Christianity, and you
will do muci\ for the Britisli nation.

I beg you to believe that in making tiiis communi-
cation I retain for you the highest jiersonal respect.
You hive ajipealed to tlie public and tliereby chal-

Jengei facts which vou can be enabled to investigate.
AN OFFICER OF THE AliMV.

liostun, Dec. 20, 181 i.

Boston, December .'0, 1813.
1 hereby certify, tliat I was surrendered and made

jn-isoner of war to the enemy at Dc-troit, witli tlie

detaclim?nt of tlie 4tli U. S. regiment Infuntry, on

duty at that place, and continued with said detacli-

ment during their confinement, (execpt a few days
while sick at Kingston.) That being quarier-master-
sergeant of the above named regiment, and the ofil-.

cers being separated and confined to a small village,
five miles from Quebec, I received at that place the

the ajjpearance of old and condemned bread ;
—the

me.al so sour and stale that this ])art of tlic ration
could seldom, if ever be ate

;

—tiic peas wcie so old
and wormy, that few of them could be ate, after

boiling the whole twenty-four hours, for which they
were dtawn. Tiiat our men were much crowded,
and suffered for want of room and air—and that for

attempting to send a letter to one of our officers,
witli information of our suiTej'ing situation, I was
tlireatened witli being confined in irons. And I fur-

ther declare, that twenty-three men died on board
the cartel, during our passage from Quebec to Bos-

ton, most of whom 1 believe expired in consequence
of their close and crowded confinement, andwan^of
air at Quebec, and the small quantity and miseratjle

quality of the provisions and other articles issued
them. WILLIAM KELLEY,

Qr. Mr. Serg't. 4th He^t. U. S. Infantry.
Suffolk, ss.—Boston, 22d Dec. 1813.—Tlie above

named William Kelley personally appeared, and
m.ide oath, that the above declaration and certificate

by hiivi signed, is true—before me.
W. P. WHITING, J-.ist. Pads.

I hereby certify that tlie quantity and qiuiiity of
the i-ations we received while prisoners of war, at

Quebec, was such as desci ibed by cjuarter-master-
serjcant Kelley, and that the description given of
our situation and sufferings in the foregoing state-

ment is equally true. SOL. JOHNSON, Corporal.
Boston, December 20, 1813.

Suffolk, ss.—Boston, 22d Dec. 1813.—Tiie above
named Solomon Johnson j)ersonally appeared and
made oatli that the above certificate by him signed,
is true—before me, W. V. WHITING, Ji/«/. I^acts.

I do hereby certify, tliat being a prisoner of war
to the enemv, with a detaclynent of the 4th U. S.

regiment of infantr}-, surrcnderi.d at Detroit, and
confined at Quebec during the fall of 1812, and trans-

ported from that place to Boston in the ship I?oyalis1,
commanded by captain Clark ; do depose and say

—
That, wlulelit Quebec, our rations were veiy scanty
in allowance, and unfit in quality for the subsistence
of a savage. The oat-meal was so sour and stale, we
could not possibly eat it, and upon offering it tv.o.

hogs on the tbrccastle, they actually refused to eat
it also. The bi-ead was so must}', rotten and old, we
could only use it by boiling it with the wretched
allowance of meat, and then made a ])ractice of

skimming from the surface the numberless quantity
of worms, m^iny of which were over three-fourths of
an inch in length.

'I'ire peas also were bad, as described by quarteiv
master-serjeant Kelley, and after the boiling were

rations allowed and furnished for the prisoners, i mostly thrown away,
which consisted as follows:—For one day each! And I further declare, tliat while on hoard the
week, often ounces of fi-esh meat, and ten ounces above named ship, a quantity offish being caught,
bread per man ; for one day, ten ounces salt beef,

|

and many of them by .lohn Breiver, a soldier in the
ten ounces bread per man, and four pounds flour

fiirj regiment
—the same were ofiered for s;.!e at one dol-

eac',1 mess of six men; and for one day more the liar eacii, by the carpc-nter of the ship, who told
same quantity of salt]5ork and bread, with one quart ; captain Clark the pi-isoiiers did not like to give so
of peas for each mess of six men. For the remaining
four days, we had one quart of peas, one quart oV
«at meal, one pound of siigar, and one pound of rice,w each mess of six men, with the ten ounces of
bread

])ei- man, and aaily rations of liquor, though
short of tho quantity allowed In tlie British ser-
vice. The r.itious of meat thus amounted to thirty
ounces per man per week, wliicli is less than fi.u'r

much fiir them ; Vilicn the rejily of c ijnaln Clark
was, "God damn them, if they do not choose to give
that, the-)' may go Vi'itiiout

;
1 can corn them for the

use of the slii[\" Finding 1 could not obtain any,
witlunit pa\ing- tlie ])rice required, and my hcrdth

being impaired i)y want of provisions, and tlic infa-

mous quality of ihc little portion received—the

cravings of hunger and «lebility ])rcvailed, and I
and an half ounces per dav, and fmm this scantv

| in!rcha:ed two of captain <.'l irk's cod-fish of a mld-
Mlowance, fifu-six pounds per week w.is stopped dling size and paid Til O DOLLARS for tlirm.
Irom the gross, \'w which tliey af^rced or promised

^ogive
us regetanles to thicken oiu- soup, but when

received, consisted of Intle more than a few cabbage

And furtlar, th.it I s'»w sevfM-;d others sold at llie

same extorted price. KICUAIil) FILLEBHOWN,
Sn-U. 4ih lie::!, f \ -V. Tnfuniri'.

es. I
flirthcy- declare, that the bread v>-c rcTciv!;d! Hnxfor., Drcembsr 2:5, \8i:
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Suffolk, ss.—ComiTinnwealtk of Missuchuelts.ilie says, bj' Uie o:-ders of the secrelarv of war—lie:

Jioston, December 24, 1813.—Tlieii the above nameil

Richard P'lliebmwii personally ;ippea:-ed, :hk1 miide

oath that the affid.mt, bv Itim subscribed, was true,

before me,
"

WliXIAM SIMMONS.
Justice 'ij

the I'ecice.

I hereby certify that, being a soldier of tlic 4tii

U. S. ref^iment of infantry, and a prisoner of war to

the enemy, while on a passage in the cariel ship

lloyalist, 'captain Clark, fronn Quebec to BostoK,

during a calm, the captain directed some lines and

bait to be furnished, wi'di which a nTimbcr of fish

were caught from a boat astern of the ship, :ind a

j^reat pari of them by John ISrewer, a soldier and

fellow prisoner. The fish were immediately taken in

charge by the carpenter of the ship, and offered for

sale, at one dollar each. Malt
famjshetl

and ex

hausted by our scanty and wretched fare at Quebec,

I solicited one of the fish at a less price, when the

cai-penter replied, it was the captain's orders and he

could not sell them lower. 1 could not resist the

cravings of nature, and therefore paid one silver dollar

for one common cod-fish.

JOHN Vv'IirrELY.

Boston, Decevjber 20, 1813.

gare the inliabilants twelve hours notice to remove
their eftl-cls. We shall attempt to collect and ar-

range all the papers and Lets of this dreadful bu-
siness for record in our next paper.

ISy letters received at tliis office from Pittsburg,
we learn that major-general Harrison left that piace,
on the 1st inst. for Cjncinnati, on Ids way to Detroit— where, our correspondent adds, "his piesence is

nuich wanted, as the Tiidians once more begin to as-

sume a hostile attitude." We sh.dl rejoice to hear i

that the winter has passed away witliout ginn^ the I

government cause to regret the lenity of its conduct
totvards those treacherous savages, snice their reci;i)t

subjug.dion. JMat. Int.

Copy of a letter from general Floyd to his
excellency,

governor Ewly, dated camp JMitchell, 12th De-

cember, 1813.
Silt—I lierewiih forward to you the pipe of the

old Tallisee* or 'I'ame King taken at the battle of

Autossee. The friendly Indians observe, that it was
the pipe of the greatest man in tl)en- nation and who
was for minyj-ears their king, but he had grown old

and foolish—had forsaken them—that he was now
dead and as none of his successors had acrjnired
Isufiicient dignity to be entitled to it, requesteii that

{

*'

StrPFOLK, ss.—Bor.ton, 22d December, 1813.—The
j

j should send it to my king, tneani^ng your txcellcncy,
above named John V.'liitely personally appeared and! ^ jg valuable for its antiquity ! Tli'is once respect-

ed and venerable chief tised tliis pipe at the treatj otmade oath tliat the above certificate by him signed,
is true—before me,

W. P. WHITINC, Just. Pads.

MILITARY.
Under th.e expectation of a contemplated attack

upon Norfolk, a number of the Virginia militia are

ordered to march for its defence, l-rig. gen. Robert

J}. Taylor, who with so great distii;ction has liadthe

command at tliat place, in a letter to the adjutant-

general of Virginia, has requested leave to retire.

Proctou's PArKRK.—Some ot the pajiers captured
among general Proctor^s baggage on tlie 'I'iiames,

have been published. Tlity give evidence of many
interesting facts, and shall be registered.

Thf. Niagaua ruoxTiri:.—It is rather remarkiible
tiiat we have not jet received any reguhu- accoimt
of the proceedings of the enemy on the X'agara
frontier ; but it apjjears that all we said and all v.e

r.
1:1 prehended in our last, is substantially true. An

Albany paper says that governor Tompkins received
advices by an express that Buffalo and Jilack Rock
V. ore destroyed on the 30th ult.—The United States
vessels lying at the latter jdace, iiappily only tour
small schooner's, used as gun-boats, were taken and
destroyed. It was supposed tlie enemy would cross
into Canada the iiext day. Thougli the neighboring
militia rallied with great spirit, they were generally
destitute of arms and amn^unlLion, and could on'eV

Tie efit-ctual re.-^ibtance. As from the many rcj^orts
that prevail it is inipossible to make out a narration
of facts, as ve have attem])ted to do, we sliall osdy
observe, that the \yliole of tlie Niag:u'a frontier, from
fort J\lagara east to Buffalo, west, both inclusive,
and sevcr.d miler. of the interior, h:;s iieeii conlia-

grated and laid waste. All tlie United States'
store.-:] third frigate we hope.

have fallen into tiic cneii>}'s hands. Many murders An Englisli privateer
have been convmitted ; though pcriiaj^s not to the

- - • - - .

extent reported, and a scene of distress is exliibited

unparalleled in lids war, except in some parts of the

'^'^"•sjssippi territory. We m.ay have the iKU-tictdars

.:;houlderbonef and how long before it is unknown.
I have the honor to be, witii m.uch respect and

esteem, your excellency's most obedient servant,
JOHN FLOYU.

NAVAL.
Supplies to the enemy's vessels have been so fi-e»

quently furnislied as to cease to surprise us. The

squadron o^ Provinceto-im, (^Ms.) was lately furnish-

ed with a qtiantity of cattle by some4)ersons disguis-
ed as Quakers. The embargo law may remedy this

grievance.
The Albion 74, anchored in Tarpaulin Cove, (.Mar-

tha's "N'ineyard) a few days ago, and is said to lK.ve

lost 3 mariners and 9 seamen by desertion. Tlie cap-
tain threatened to destroy all the liouses on the

island if the men were not given up—but the) hail

been helped to the main.
Our naval officers are not more valuable for tlieir

gallantry in combatting the enemy, than in their hu-

manity to their own ciews. W'ho ever heard of such

a cruize as tiiC "admirable Porter's '^" With a cnrcf"

plement of from 550 to 400 men, he was eight months
at sea, and lost only nine of them—three by acci-

dents, one of old age, and the rest by diseases that

all persons, at sea or on shore, are liable to ! Tlie

I
Congress also retiu-ned fiom a cridze of more than

200 days, with every man hearty !

We notice the sailing of iiiany stout p,rivateert
from various ports of the United States. Tlie em-

bargo will greatly increase this species ot the natiort-

al force. And have also the pleasure to observe

there are many valuable arrivals.

J
'J'he famed frigate Conxtiiiiliov, captain Slewaii,

vent to sea from Boston on tlieoOth ull—to taketliC

M
for next week. llei)ort ])ointedIy says thattjte com
mander of iort Auigara vvas ab.s'ent.' Gen. Jl'Clure
iias published a vindication of his conduct in ai)an-

doning fort George arid burning AevarL: 'I'iie for-

mer, from the deficiency of troops to maintain it,

wa^5 evidcnily correct, ajid he justifies the I."^tler, as

brig, Campbell, commander,
sailed from Oiaheite, (South I'acific Ocean) in Aug-
last, bound on a cruize.

1'lie Frencli privateer brig Yenti.s, rctiuned to

T'ordeaux, after a cruize of three v.ecks in wiiicli

she capttu-ed «'a7ef?jl'.nglish vessels—jiartoi" which

v.'f-re destroyed. Two J''rench frigates vrere lately

oiV Madeira.

''Killed in the Ijattle of Autossee.

|The treaty of Ehoulderbone Wi^s held in 'FP
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The Embargo question.

Statistical & poirticnl
vic-rv of the vfffe on the emburg-o-

rUKPAKtft FOIl Tin; nKGlSTKR.

HOUSE OF REPKESENTATIVES.

Srfi'-Uai>t"shirc—\'i fs, iioiu-.

Nays : C'ilkij, Vune, H'tlcor

Afiiicnt : Hhll, Smith, IVebstcr

Mmoc/uisettj.-A\vs : HiiWwrf, Pai-kei-

Nays : bwiiicn, Bigcmv, Eir^/iam, Deivey, Llij,

Ktiig. Pitkering, J. Reed, Hugglts, 2 iig-

Kiirt, iJ'/ttatoii

Abucnt : Brad'jttvij, Davit, «'• Reed, Richafdson,

M'ftrd, tVil.sun, Wood
^onnn•((>H^— Ayps, none.

Nays : C/taiiipio}j, Davenport. Law, Moseley, Pit-

kin, atinges, TatLnadgs
Rliodc-hl.and.— . yes, nolle.

Nay : Jc,ik:ioii

Absent : Potter .

rcrHi(//tf.—Ayes : Bi-adley, Butler, Fisk, Kuh, Skin-

ner, Strong
Hays: None. „ ,-• i

Ifat-rBit.—Ayes: Aven', Comslock, Denoyelles, Fisk,

LeflVrts, Sa je, la) lor

K'avs: Bond, GaMcs, Grosvaior, Kent, Loreft.

Miller, Mnffit. Mnrkell, Oakley, Po^t,

Shihhei d, Sr.iilh, Tho.nji.ion.Uinter

Absent : Hasbrouek, Ilo'ikins, Howell. Sherwood,

Williams, (viee Bowers who iat last ses-

sion)—one seat vaeant

A'cif-.feiwy.-Ayes: Conriit, Il'nrd

Nays: Cox. Hnltv, Sc/nircmnn, Stock-ton

PeUlisylvanin.-Ayvs: Anderson, Bsi-d. Brown,
Cruueli (vice GloninL;er) Conrad, Craw-

ford, Finky, Glasgow, Griffin, InKhain,

Irwin. Lyl>-, I'ljirr, Hea, Rolierts, Scj-

brn. Smith, 'launelilll, Udree, (vux

Hynemaii) WhiteUill, Wilson

Nays, none.
Absent : Davis, lugersoU

Oe?«7ri7;c'.—Aves, none.

Nay : Co-ifier

Absent: Ridgley

MarijlaiuJ.-Ai\s, Archer, Kent, M'Kira, Moore,

Wright
Nays : Hanson. Sttinrt

JbieiU : Golds/.orouiih, Ringgold
nrti/jia.—Aves : Bnrwell, Cloplon, Dawson, Bppes,

(.;Iiij1s.)ii, Goodwyn,Kerr, M'Coy, Nels<in,

Ncwtciii

Nay^: C'^f'erton, Hungerford, Lervts, S/teJ/ey,

l-fhite

Absent : Bayly, Breckcnridge, Hawes, Jackson,

Jolinsori, I'leasants, Koane, Smitli

h'orth<aroliiiP..—.\)es: Alston, Forney, Franklin,

Kcrniedy, King, Macon, Murtree, Pick-

ens, Yancey
Nays : Cidije/)per. Gaitmi. Penrsmi, Stanford

.^ouf/^(;a)W^no.-Ayes: Calhoun, Chamiell, Farrow,

Gonniin, Kenshaw

Nays : C h v s, Low ndcs

Absent : Earle, Evans
. Georgia.— Xy.s: Bariiett, Hall, Troup

Navs, none
Abknt : Forsyth, Telfair (the seat of Mr. Bihb,

now a senator, vacant)

Acn/ucAr/.—Ayes: Deslia, Ornisliy, Sharp

Nays : Diivnl. M-ICee, Montgomeiy
Msent : Clarke, Hopkins, Johnson (Clay, speaker,

did not vote)
Tennessee.—Xyvi i Bowen, Grundy, Harris, Hum-

[ihreys, Rhea, Sevier

Navs, none. "

Ohio.—Ayes : Alexander, Beall, Caldwell, Creighton,
M'Lean

Nays. none.
Absent : Killjoui'iie

I

iiuisiana.—Xyi; : Robertson

Nays, none. ^
RECAPIIULATION.

"Hcpiililicans" in lavor of the embargo
"KederaUsl''

"Federalists" against the embargo
"Uepublicans"'

Majority
'•Rflpublicans"' absent

Seats v;'.caMt will be tilled by rc/nihlicn:u-
"Fedoraiisis" abseut

Alajority of republicans ahsent

Vvijolt: nimil>r;i- of inembei'S

>J5! sent

21

14

IN THE SENATE.

Nav-Hani/is/iire.—Ayvi, none.

Nays : Gilman, Mason
Massai husetU.—Aye : Varuura

Nay: Gore
Rhode-Island.—Yea. : Howell

Nay: Hunter
Con necticut.—Ares, none-

Nays : Dni^'^irt, Dana
Veniiant.—AyLs: Chase, Robinson

Kciv-7'ork,—Ayfrs. none.

Nays : German, A'/ii^'

Nov-.ferseij.—AyLs, none.

Nay : Lanilieit

Absent : Coiidit

Pennsylvanio.-.Kyei : Lacock, Leib

Delmi<are.—Ayes, none.
N:iis: Horsey, Wells

Marylknd.—Aye : Smith

Nay : Goldsborou^h
nri;inin.—AyiSi Brent, Giles

2^'orth-Cnrolina.—Ayes : Stone, Tumer
So:;th-Carolina.—Ayes : Ciaillard, Taylor
Qo/;;'/)?.—Ayes : Bibb. Tait

Kaitiirky.—Aye : Bledsoe
Absent : Bibb

Tennes.yee.—Ayes: Anderson. Campbell
Ohio.—Ayes : Morrow, Worthington
Louisiana,—Ayes, iione.

Naj s : Brown, Fron-.t ntin

-5 \senl'

,10

SI
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brandy. 26. Ditto. 27- Ditto.-

constant supply, for whwlesale i

Merino sheep at auction. 30. A quantity of print

Hig paper at do. 31 Fifty-five Merinoes, full

blooded, and 12 tliree-fourtlis ditto, at ditto.

32. "More" cider brandy. 33. Sattinetts, coat-

ing's, negro cloths, with" large supplies of woollen

aad cotton goods 34. Twewty-two boxes cotton

cards. 3J. "More" cider brandy. ">6. Twenty
boxes Anaerican cotton and woolen goods, for sale

by the box. Also a large assortment of piece goods.

27. "More" cider brandy. 38. Kentucky salt-

petre. 39. "More" gin. Portable desks and co-

pying machines,

molasses

40. One hundred hhds. Kentucky
41. 22 hiids. Jersey rum, 1st quality.

42. "More" whiskev. 43. Cotton cai\ls, by
wholesale. 44. "More" rum. 45. 150 reels

Kentucky yarn.—173 coils cordage—gin and whis-

key and cotton duck. 46. Whiskey and gin.

47. Two Merino Rucks. 48. "More" gin.

49. Window glass all sizes. -

——51 "More" whiskey.-

j-arn and Kentucky hemp.—
54. Whiskey. 55. "More" ditto

for sale, with 5000 acres of land.—

-50. Ditto from Utica.

—52. Cordage, spun-
-53. Cun-powder.-

-56. A furnace

-57. A distillery

for do. 58. Cordials, by the quantity. 59. At

tlie state prison •ivave-fioii.ic—all sorts of brushes,

nails, bellows, shoes, malts. Sec. &c. 60. By the

New-York H:u\lware Manufactm-y, skates, locks and

hinges, bolts, latches, iron squares, sash pullies,

sash weights improved, glue pots, files, nails, trunk

locks, handles and squares and (ill other articles for

hnihlers, improved andirons with trevits, do chafing

dishes, do. grid -irons and pye pans, cradle spits,

steak tongs, frying pans tinned inside, fire irons,

griddles, &c. &:c. &c. a handsome assortment ofcutlery

goods.
— .\*. B. Articles fur machinery to fjattcni: also,

black smith's patent tiV.-ge backs. 6 1. Umbrellas

and ptirasols. 62. Artificial flowers, garlands,

plumes, &c. &3i. A genei-al assortment of cotton

and woollen goods.-—64. Ditto—"with a constant

supply of American duck equal to the Uusaian."

Proceedings of Congress.

28. Gin, a
j

communicated, which may tend to illustrate the

9. Twenty-two causes of the failure of the arms of the United States
on tlie northern frontier.

Mr. Troup thought the enquiry inexpedient at this

time ; but tlie resolution was adopted by ayes and

nays, as follows :

YEAS.— IMessrs. Alexandrr, Alston, Anderson, ArcUtr, Aveiy,
Barnt-tt, Bajlits. (of Mass.) Bayly, (ot VivK.) Brail, Bigtlon, Brait-

hui-v. Bradley, Bi'cekenridge, Biigliam, Buili r, CapLiton, Caltl-.vell,

Chaniiiioi', Cillt-y, Ciavk, Cluptoii, Coinsloek, Coiinul, Cox, Ciaw-

tord, Croightou, Cioucli, Culpt-ppi-r, OavtuiJoi-t, Davis, (ot MasJ.J

Davis, (ol Peiiii.) Dmoyellcs, Dcslia, Drwty, Diivall, Kly, Bppes,
Fisk,(or Ver.) FisU,(ot'N. Y.) Forrit-y. Fors) ihf, Frankliii, Gaston^

Oiild.'s, Glasgow, Gom-l>in, Griffin, Gniiidy, Hale, Hall, Hairii,

l^a^I)rcllek, Hawes, Hubbard, Hiil'ty, Huinplireys, Hiingvrturdi

Ingersoll, Irwin, Johnson, (of Viig.) Ktniudy, Kent, (of N. C.)

Kent,(ot Md.) Kerr, Kersliaw, Kilbouni, King, (of Mass.) KiiiSi (uf

N.C.) Law, Ltrttris, Lt'wis, Lovcit, Lowndts, Lyii-, Macon, M'Coy
M'Kce, Miller, Mofiit. Monlgonury, M'lort-, Mostly, Mnrfree,
Mai kt'll, Nelson, Nowton, Ormsby, Parker, Pearson, Pitktring,Pick-

ens, Piper, Pitkin, Pleasants, Posi. John Reed, Ilea, (of Pen.) Rhea,

(of IVn.) Rieli, Ridgely, Ringgold, Kobeyts, Robeilsun, Ruggles,'

Sage, Soliureman, Seyliert, Slrarp, SlielTey, Slterwood, Sliipliti'd,

Skinner, Sinitli, (o'' ^- '^) Smith, (of Penn.) Sroitb, (of Vii-R.)

Stanford, Stockton, Strong, Stuart. Sturges, 'I'aggart, lallmadge,

I'aylor, 'I'elfair, Ihoinpson, Udrce, Vose, AVard, (ol Mass.) Webstet,

Wheaton. White, Wileox, Wilson, (of Mass.) Wilson, (of Penn.)

Winter, Wood, Yancev.— 137.

NAYS.—Messrs. BaiJ, Bowen, Chapppll, Gh(dson, Gvosvenor,

Hanson, Oakely, Potter, Sevier, Trbiip, Ward, (of N.J.) Whiteliill,

Wright.-13.
The house adjourned till Monday.
JMonday, .Tanvary 3.—Mr. JVebster called up for

consideration Mr. Ahmroe's report to the president
of tlie United States on certain resolutions submit-

ted at the last session. (See Wekklt Register, vol*

lY, pages 257, 318, ^^29.) llismotien was agreed to>

though a disposition was manifested not to suffer

the talhs tliat may be expected on this matter ta

interfere with the weiglitier concerns of the nation.;

The time fixed was Monday nex(.

On motion of Mr. Picitens, of N. C. the house re-

solved itself into a committee of the whole. Mi.

Nelsoii, of Virginia, in tlie cliair, on the proposition
to amend the constitution of tl>e United States, so as

to establish an uniform mode of electing electors

of president and vice president of the United Slates.

Mr. Pickens in a speech of considerable length,

supported his motion.

Mr. Findtey s])oke for a few minutes in opposition
to the resolutions.

Mr. Gaston decidedly supportsd them in a speech
of about half an hour.

IN SE;:s_iTr.
j

"\vi,en the committee rose *'itl«out coming to a

.Mo?i<lmj, December 20, 1S13.—Mr. Bledsoo
sub-|j^g(,jj.JQ„ ^^^ ^j,g p,.„p(,gi^-,^„^ reported progress, and

Tiiittee a resolution to instruct the committee on
|Q]3^jj-„.,gjj j^j^^^, ^f, ^i^ jjj,^;^^ .J^^^

military afifairs to enquire as to the e.Xpediency of| yj^g fjouse adjourned.
making provision by law for the alteration and

im-{ rrj-^ great deal of speaking- mav be expected in

provement oi" the medical staff in tiie anny of
the|t],g present session. Hanson's resolutions, with JVei-

United States. 'I'he resolution was agreed to.
j,,,.^,.'„ call, and Bradley's enquirv, may employ teve*

iMr. Worthington, after sojne pointed i'?ni''''*'^s,
j j,^j ^.^gj^g^

showing the importance of the object as cxemi^iitied \ Xuesdav, Jan. 4.~Mr. LefFerts presented the pt-
in thesuecessesof tlie navy—submitted a resolution, Lj^Jq,^ of Sundry citizens of New Yoik, on behalf of
to enquire into tlie expediency of establishing a

(j.^^nselves and their associates, praying the incor-

blank number of additional military schools, and that
,j.^^i„„ ^f ^ national bank, with a capital of thirty

they have leave to report by bill or otherwise.—
,„^-;;yo„5^ at such place as Uie president and directors

The resolution was agreed to. \

.^, determin*, or shall be designated in the act of
Thursday, i)ect'wZ/«- 24.—.Mr. Dana, according to ^

corporation—offering, among other inducements
leave granted, submitted a bill coi-kcerning evidence

j to granting a charter, to loan to the government
in case

of^
naturalization, which v/as oaiered to

lie!.^,^^.
,,moun[ not exceeding one half of its capital—

on tlie table. \ti)c petition was referred, on motion of Mr. L. to

Tu&sdny, Drcember 29.—Mr. Gadlard, from the kj^^ committee of ways and means, by vote of 57 to

naval committee, reported certain resolutions com-
-4^ j.., opijosition to tlie wishes of some who desired

plimentary to captain IVrry and his officers and men,
j ^^ refer it to a select committee. On motion of Mr.

for Uie wctory on Eric, &c.

nofst OF ni:pui:SKyTATivEa

Friday, JJcccinbcr 31.—After some business, I'.ot

necessttry at this time to notice, Mr
a tew

Iies'ji-.-e<f,t iv.o. '. iie
J

be rcquesteil to cause to i)e laid before this Itouse
j

the living licroes P«'r^,£ffio«,&c.whichJwere unani-

aiiy jufurmavi'jii m his n..n'.-5essioii r.ct ;mr>ropev to beimously agreed to. Details hereafter.

Calhoun, the memorial was ordered to be printed,

ayes 70.
'

Mr. Lowndes, from the naval committee intro-

„ _., .. Bradley, after
j

duced seme resolutions complimentary to the me-

remarks, submit'ed the lonnwing resohition— muu-y of capt. Z«wrc7jcc,wlucli were followed up by

'ji-.-ei^,'*'h:a ihe presjiient of tlie United Sl:.ies lother resolutions from tiic senate, like honorable to
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Mr, Pickins p'r(?t50sed amendments lo the consti-

tntion of the United States (see page 297) were dis-

af^reed to in committee of the whole—for the resolve,

37, n.^ajnst
't 70.

n'ednesday, Jan. S.—Mr. Kilbourn submitted

resolution having for its object tlie protection of the

K. W. frontier, by donations of himls to actual set-

tle,.s—referred to the military committee.

A bdl making partial appropriations for the mili-

tary service of 1814, was passed
—

an unnecessary continuance of the calamities of war
the prince regent commands me to transmit, by a
fl;!g

of truce, to the American port nearest to the
seat of government, the official note above mention-
ed, in Older that the president, if he sliouldfeel dis-

posed to enter upon a direct negociation for the
restoration of peace between the two states, may-
give his directions accordingly.

In making this communication, I can assure you
that the British government is willing to enter into

the house took u^ the report of the committee of^'^^"f.«'«" ^^'^'l
"-^'f g«f

^""^^"t
o/ America for the

Ihexvhole, on Mr. Pickens' resolution, and agreed ^"f^l'^t^j-y ^"J"^^'"^/ «f^.''f*l'^'^^^"^^s/5ib^'«^'"S:*" '*"" »

^„„,j„„„,:„„ „f»u^.^ .ii t„ „„,.,.,„. between the two states,With an earnest desire on
to postpone the consideration of them till to-monou. ^,. ^. . ,.^ .,' . ^ f„_„ . . • ,._I postpc

^.fr. Taylor submitted a resolution to require the

attendance of the attorney- general of the United

States, at the seat of government during the sittings

of congress.
T!ie bill to amend the 7th section of the act to lay

and collect a direct tix [allowing a little further

time to the states to assume the payment] was after

some remarks thereon, ordered to be engrossed for

a third reading. [This amendment was proposed be-

cause the legislatures of some of the states had not

hud opportunity to act upoii it.]

POSTCRIPT.
The important matter inserted below, received

when this siieet was nearly prepared for the press,

has driven out several articles.

Washington, January 7.

From Bhitain,—Tlie following highly important

messai*e and documents were on yesterday trans-

mitted by the president of the United States to both

houses of congress.
To the senate and house of representati-oes of the Uni-

ted States in congress assembled.

T transmit for the information of congress copies
of a letter from the British secretary of state for fo-

reign affairs to the secretary of state, with the an-

swe- of the latter.

In appreciating the accepted proposal of the go-
vernment of Great Britain for instituting negocia-
lions for peace, congress will not fail to keep in

mind that vigorous preparations for carrying on the

war can in no respect impede the progress to a fa-

vorable result, whilst a relaxation of such prepara-

tions, should the wish&s of the Unlte<l States for a

speedy restoration of the blessings of pe^ce be dis-

appointed, would necessarily have the most injuri-

ous consequences. 'JAMES MADISON,,

Lord Castlereugh to the secretan/ of state.

Forci^ offiee, November 4, IS 13.

Sir,—I have the honor to enclose to you for the.

information of the president of the United States, a
[Russia, notwithstanding that he finds himself under

copv of a note which his Britannic majesty's ambas- the necessity of not accepting the mediation of any
sador at t*ie court of St. Petersburg was directed to i friendly power in the question which forms the prin-

present to the Russian government, as soon as hislcipal object in dispute between the two states, he is

Toyal highness, the prir>ce regent, was Informed that; nevertheless ready to nominate plenipotentiaries to

their part to bring them to a favorable issue, upoa
principles of a perfect reciprocity not inconsistent
with the established maxims of public law, and with
the maritime rights of the British empire.
The admiral commanding the British squadron

on the American station will be directed to give the

necessary protection to any persons proceeding to

Europe, on the part of the government of the United
States, in furtherance of this overture; or should the
ATnerlcan government have occasion to forward or-
ders to llielr commissioners at St. Petersburg, to.

give the requisite facilities, by cartel or otherwise,
to the transmission of the same.

I have the honor to be, witii the highest consider-

ation, sir, your most obedient servant,

(Signed) CASTLEREAGHi

[ENCiOSURE AlLUDEl) TD ABOVE.]
Translation ofanotefrom lord Cathcart, to the count

de JVesselrodCy dated

Toi-litz, 1st September, 1313.

The undersigned ambassador of his Britannic ma-
jesty to the emperor of all the Russias, desiring to
avail himself of the first occasion to renew the sub-

ject respecting America, which was brought into

discussion in a conference at the moment of depar*
ture fr«m Reichenbach, has the honor ta address this

note to his excellency the count de Nesselrode.

Althongh the prince regent, for reasons which
have already been made known, has not found him-
self in a situation to accept the mediation of his

imperial majesty, for terminating the discussions
with the United States of America, his royal high-
ness<lesires, neverthele.'ss, to give effect to the bene-
ficlent wishes which his imperial m;ijesty has ex-

pre9se4 of seeing the war between Great Britain and
America soon terminated, to the mutual satisfaction

of the two governments.
With this view, his royal highness having learned

that the envoys plenipotentiary of the United States

for negociating a peace with Great Britain, under the^
mediation of his imperial majesty, have arrived in

plenipotentiaries had been nominated on the part of

the American government for the purpose ofnego-
ciating' for peace with Greart-Britain under the me-
diation of his imperial m»jesty.

His lordship having by'tlie last courier from the

imperial head-quarters, acquainted me that the

treat directly with the American plenipotentiaries.
His royal ^lighness sincerely v.-ishes that the con-

ferences of these plenipotentiaries may result in re-

establishing, between the two nations, the blessings
and the reciprocal advantages of peace.

If, through the good offices of his imperial raajes-
American commissioners now at St Petersburg have

I ty, tliis proposition should be accepted, the prince
intimated, in reply to this ovei-ture, that they had no

| regent v.-ould prefer that ;lie conferences should be

objection to a negociation at London, an4 were I held at London, on account of the facilities wliich it

equally desirous, as the British government bad de-l would give t» the discussions.

clared itself to be, that this business should not be But if this choice shotild nscet with insuperable
mixed witli the afialrs of the continent of Europe, | obstacles, his royal highness would consent to sub-
but that their powers were limited to negociate|stittite (T^ttenburg as the place nearest to England,
under the mediation of Russia. I T^e undenigncd, &c.

Under thee? circumstances, and in order to avoid! (SlgncJ) CATHCART.
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THESEcnr.riiijf of state to ioud rASTi.Ein;A(iii.

JJepuiiineiitof Stati; Junuavij ISll.

Mr LORD—I h;ive !iad Uie honor to receive by

flag ol: truce yyur lordship's letter of the 4Lh oi

NoVembcr last, and a copy of a note which his IJri-

tannic rmjesty's ambassador at the court of St. Pe-

tersburg preseiUed to the Russian goveiTiment on

tlie first of September preceding-.

By this communication it ap[)ears that his royal

lilt^liness the prince regent rejected the mediation

oliered by iiis imperial majesty to promote peace

!)et\veen tiie United States and Great Britain, but

proposed to treat directly with the United States at

tjottenburg or London, and that he had requested

the interposition of Uie good ofiices of tlie emperor

in favor of such an arrangement.

Having laid your lordship'a.communication before

tlie president, I am instructed to state, for the in-

formation of his royal iilghness t!ie prince regent,

that the president has seen with regret this new ob-

stacle to the commencement of a negociation for tlie

accommodation of differences between the United

Slates and Great Britain. As tlie emperor of Kus-

sia was distinguished for his rectitude and impar-

tiality, and was moreover engaged in a war, as an

.illv of England, whereby it was in his interest to

promote pe:.ce between tlie United States and Great

]ii-itain, the president could not doubt that his roy-

al highness the prince regent would accept the me-

diation, which b.is imperial nvijesty had offered to

tliem. It was the confidence with which the higli

character of tlie emper<.>r inspired the president, that

induced him, disregarding considerations, which a

more cautious policy might have suggested, to ac-

cept tlie overture with promptitude, and to send

tnmistcrs to St. Petersburg, to talie advantage of it.

It wo lid Iiave been very satisfactory to thepresident,

if Ids voyxi highness the prince regent had f(jund it

con^patible with tlve views of Great Britain, to adopt
a' similar measure, as much delay miglit have been

avoided, in accomplishing an object, which, it is

admitted, is of high importance to botli nations.

The course proposed as a substitute for negocia-
tion at St. Petersburg, under tlie auspices of the

emperor of Russia, could not, I must remark to your

lordship, have been required for the purpose of

keeping the United States unconnected against Great

.Britain", with an)' affairs of tlie continent. There

was nothing in the proposed mediation tending to

such a result.—The terms of the overture indicated

the contrary. In ofiering to bring the parties toge-

ther, not as' an umpire, but as a common fyiend, to

discuss and settle tlieir dUferewces and respective

claims, in a manner satisfactory to themselves. Iiis

imperial m;ije.sty shewed the interest which he took

in the welfare of both parties.
Wherever the United States may treat, tliey will

tre.it with the sincere desire they have repeatedly

manifested, of terminating the present contest with

Great 15ritain on conditions of reciprocity consi.stent

v.ith the rights of both parties, as sovereign and in-

dependent nations, and calculated not only to estab-

lisli present harmony, but to provide, as far as pos-

sible, against future collisions which might iiiter-

rupt it.

Before giving an answer to tlie proposition commu-
nicated by your lord'diip, to treat witli tiie United

States indeseJidentiv of liie Russian mediation, it

v/ould have l>ien agreeable to the president to have
heard from tlie plenipotentiaries of ihc United Stales,
sent to St. I'etersbtirg. The offer of a mediation

b_\

one power, und the ;icceptnncc of it by another, forn

his mediation was offered, the president cannot dov»b^
that lie will see with satisfaction a concurrence of the

i|
United Slates, in an alternative, which, under exist-

ing Circumstances, alfords the best prospect of obtain-

ing speedily wliat was the object of his interposiiion.
lam accordingly instructed to make known to yoiT
lordshi]), for the information ofhisroval highness
the prince regent, that tlie president accedes to liis

proi)osition, and will take the measures depending
on liim for carrying' it into effect at Gottenburc;', wllli

as little delay as possible; it being presumed, that

his majesty the king of Sweden, as the friend of both

parties, will readily acjuiesce in tlie clioice of a

place for their pacific negociations, within his domi-
nions.

The president is duly sensible of the attention of

iiis rojal highness the i)rince regent, in giving the

orders to tlie admiral commanding the British

squadron on this coast, whicli your lortlship has com-
municated.

I have the honor to be, &.c.

JAMES MONROB.

CoNCi'.ir.ss—On Thursday, Mr. Jackson of Va. pro-

posed certain amendments to the constitution of tiie

United Stales, so that a duty may be laid on e.^ports.
Mr. Murfee offered a resolution for the appoint-

ment of a lieutenant geweral
—it lies over for consi-

deration.

Mr. Sliarp introduced some resolutions respecting
the nature of the service of the militia, with a view
to direct that a prosecution be instituted against the

governor of Venmnt. Laid on tlie table.

Mr. Pickens' motions were taken u]i ; but p ost-

poned on the receipt of the president's message,,
inserted above.

(Xj The Xeptune is stated to hiVe arrived at New-
York witli Mr. Gallatin on board.

It is said one of our vessels of war is ordered to

be fitted out at .Yc-.o Yurk to proceed as a flag with

despatciie.s.
A letter received in Washington city from Wash-

ington, M. T. of date Dec. 14, says
—"InformatioR

was received last evening, that a B)-itish force of

2000 troops !iad arrived at Pensacola, and that a

Brilisli squadron had swept all the American pio-

perlv afloat on the coast between Orleans and Pensa-

cola!"

THE CHRONICLE.
An election has been held in the city of New-York,

for a representative in congress, in the place of Eg-
bert Benson, esq. (fed.) resigned, ^\'_i!liam Irving

escp (rep.) has been elected by a majority of o77

votes. His opponent was Peter A. Jay, esq.

Tlie British "official" letters sustain the facts

briefly given in our last of the defeat of the French,

in Germany. Tlie details are of great lengtli. Tliey

make the whole French loss to be 82,000 men killed,

wounded and prisoners. Anotlier account says that

the emperor with the remnant of his force, had re-

treated across the Jthine ; his German allies appear

generally to have deserted him. The Russians have

entered Cassel, the capital of fVesiphalla ; the king
made his esca[)e. From the whole it apjjears that

Bonaparte has been fully defeated—We have yet,

however, but one side of the storj'.

Kichia-dion and Bailliaciie prcjpose to publish a

newspar.cr, in English and French, at the town ot

a relation between them, tl;e delicMcy of wlilcii
can-j i^jtrw/, under the title of "The Republic." To

not but be felt. From tlie known character iio\i:ever t leir pro pectus is added a spirited address "to the

of the e.mperor, and I'iie b.-nevokiil views with which Tpeople 01 L/anaua.
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lie writes, "I have llie lionor liei-ewith to transmit to

you two roufjli sketches of the north and south east

district of Louisiana, tliut you may more distinctly

perceive the characLer of the covnitry. Con*;i*ary to

our expectations or hope, \\c are informed that there

is a large body of higli primitive soil, extremely
rich and valuable, situated south west of Orleans,
about twenty miles distant, and i'rom twenty to fifty

miles in extent, oh which a flock of some hundreds
of buffaloe range, and have remained for many years

pastlivinjj on the high cane lands duruig the season

of iiuuidations, and ranging' through the salt marshes

during the season of low water. This informatl.>r

li obtained by one of our deputies, and I ])i-esunif

may be relied on ; if so, it will at once become the

most valuable and saleable tract of land in this

country, it being in the best position for the growth
<jf sugar cane."

In another dated September 5, 1813, he writes,

"My principal deputy (or the south eastern district

of Louisiana lias been employed for some time past
in extending township lines through and exploring
the sou'Jiern portion of his district, lie represents,
tliat there are :•. ninnber of islands on tlie coast,
some of them ct considerable size, and good soil ;

he found a ba^ly of high rich land in tise neigiiboi-
hood of the occLin, extending along ti)e bayous run-

nmg into the bays."
Our surveyor.'; :iave r.i:ide some progress in sur-

reying tr^ivU o.m the water courses, under the law
for surveyiiig laiids on water courses in Louisiana;
the lands on the bayou they have been surveying
(bayou Cayou) for about 30 miles up ; it extends
buck from tliat water course about imlf a mile of

high appivenlly primitive soil, heavily timbered and
of the richest quality, thence it descends four hun-

d;*ed and sixty-five perclics ; tiiere are scvei-al other

ba/ous s-m;!^; ly situ.ited with valuable lands on
their margins ; tliese lands are as far soutli as tlie l.a

llze or p-outh of the Mississippi ; they are exposed
to the ocean, ami of course better calcH'.alt d for the

growlh of sugar cnnc tiinn any lands in tlie Missis-

sippi. This tract of counfry, and tlie approach to
it by water, are very little or not at all known. It

would doubtless add much to thevalue of tliose lands,
and promote their ready sale, to have an accurate

survey of the coast, ba\ s and islands, in frorit, an-
nexecl to the survey of the interior country ; so that

purchasers or those disposed to purchase lands there,
might see the advantage those lands possess, and
tl\eir cottvenicnt approach and communication with
the ocean.

It v.-ould swell tliis paper too much to detail mi-

nutely *iie £e.v^-rai representations made of this im-

mensely vai'iable country, immensely valuable, whe-
ther considered as it respects its surface and situa-

tion, the products it may be rendered capable of fur-

nishing, or tile treasure it is destined to pour into
the national coffers.

In this region a land office is directed by law to
be opened in the territory of ^Missouri, as soon as
the private cbims are all ascertained and the Unds
surveyed ; and from wliich ten-itoiy alone ife is be-
lieved inexhau3til)le stores of lead li'iay t.,-. obtained.

In the state of Louisi:ma, three land oillccs arc
provided for by law, one at Xew-Orleans lor tiie
eastern land district, one at OpcHousus for tlie west-
ern land district, south of lied river, and the other
at such pl.ice, north of Red river, as the president
of the United States shall designate; tlie land offi-
cers in tliese disficts are progressing to a close in

ascertaining the cliaracter and extent of the private
claims, and the survey ;rs have prepared a considera-
ble part of die eastern district for market, and are
projp-cssing fast v.itlj the remainder.

In that portion of the conntrv lying east of the
river Mississippi and island of New-Orleans as far as
'Jie rivv r Perdido, two commissioiur; have been erect-
ed by luw, one west, the other east of Pearl river,
to ascertain the nature and extent of private claims
derived from either the French, British, or Spanish
governments, and to obtain a list of all the actual
settlers who have no claims to land derived from ei-

tlier of those governments, and who are satisfactori-

ly progressing in the discharge of their official du-
ties.

In the territory of Illinois two land offices are di-

rected by law to be opened, one at Kaskaskia, the
other at Sliawneetown, so soon as tlic private claims
and donations are all located, and llie lands surveyed,
wliich are in great forwardness. ]Jy an act of con-

gress passed on the 30th of April, 1810, it was pro-
vided in section 6, "that a tract of land in the lUinois

territory at and including Sliawneetown on the Ohio

river, shall under the direction of tlie surveyor gr-
neral, be laid oil' into town lots, streets, and avenues,
and into out lots, in such manner and of such dinier-

sions as he may judge proper, &c. &c. I quote the

words of the act, to sliow that it was mandatory on
the surveyor general ; for, it appears, a most unfor-

tunate selection of a scitc for this town has been

made, and that notwithetanding the expense aheady
incurred in laying out the town, it will be necessary
to abandon it. To siiow the causes to such determi-

nation, I beg leave to give extracts from some of tlie

representations made to this office by the present sur-

veyor-general, one of the territorial judges, the

principal deputy surveyor, and one of tiie late com-
missioners at Kas,kaskai, who write, August 14tb,

1813, as follows :

" \\'hcn I recently recommended a small change
in tiie plat of Shawneetown, it wi's then tny decided
conviction tliat tlve scite itself otight xo be changed,
but not knowing that others would feel an interest

sufficient to inthice ihem to unite in such arecom-

niendation, I was xmwilling to mo^c alone in so im-

portant an object. I was an eye witness to one of the

two inundations by which tliat place was visited last

spring, and to th.e great distresses and losses which
were experienced. I had before observed, in ridii^

through the woods surronnding the town, the extra-

ordinary height of the water ma'ks upon the trees,

which were so visible, for the space of about two

miles on the road to the i^aline, that (lie m'gltt

imagine himself riding imdcr u ater to the depth (f

from 12 to 15 feet, but the last spring 1 saw the wa-

ter it- elf even at a greater height than had been

marketl by the icy freshness of winter. 1 rode upon
the floo<l for more than two weeks in a keel boat over

the principal street of the town lashed to a mer-

chant's store, and the boat was upon a level willi

its roof; an attack of ague and fever then compelled
me to quit and seek health in the high lands of Ken-

tucky. The fiood continued to rise a few feet after-

wards, and was nearly as long in falling as it was in

rising- ; a second inundation quickly succeeded ;

when the waters rose as high as in the first. At the

time I left the boat the waters were about midway

on tlie roofs of the houses generally, and quite
tff

the ridge poles of several. Being heavy log cabiiif,

they usually did not fioat till immersed to the last

meiuiontd depth, and 1 saw about fiom 15 to 20 float

away ; about 40 in the whole floated off. It was
;|

merciful providence that the wind did not blow Iiant

in either of the inundatiors, for if it had done si'.

every btiilding of every description must unquestion-

ably have been demolislied and swept oft". I need "<'

describe the distresses and losses of the inhabitants

—several were sickened—some died. Every beatt

perished which could not. be taken into boats or \v»«
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net seasonaMy driven to the Iiigli lands. All the fen-

»es with every description of intprovements around

and in the houses, which could float, were taken off.

The time occupied by both freshes was about ten

weeks ; I mean the time that the water lay over the

surface of Shawneetown."
It has been observed that Shawneetown was laid

out under the authority and at the expense of the

United States, to wiiich is annexed a most valuable

district of ricli land, which witli the lots of Shaw-
neetown are directed to be offered for sale, whenever
the president of the United States sluill so direct,

(for all the present gettlers there are vohnileers on

public lands, and have made small temporary im-

provrnents, expecting when the sales commenced to

become purchasers) ; but should congress determine
to abandon the present plan, from this representa-
Hon confirmed by otliers in this office equally strong
and respectable, and authorise the surveyor-general
to select a better spot to lay off a town upon the Uni-
ted States' own lands a few miles lower down on the

Ohio river, the situation of wlucli for a town, in eve-

ry point of view, could not be excelled in the Illi-

nois territory ; and the monies the sale of the lots

would produce, above what the sales in the present
town would, will far more than cover the loss incur-

red by laying out the present town of Shawnee.
In this territory there is also a very valuable saline

which is directed by law to be leased in such a way,
that the occupants may, while the interests of the

United States are secured, produce the greatest pos-
sible quantity of salt, and furnish the inliabitants of
tiiat country with this essential necessary of life at

the lowest possible price.
In the Indiana territory two land offices are estab-

iished, one at Vincennes, on the Wabash, and the
otlier at Jeflfersonville, on the Ohio embracing a vast
extent of j-emaj'kable fertile lands. At the last men-
tioned office, tlie fKactional sections lying around
Clark's grant, which were not surveyed and ready
for market wlien the sales fSrst commenced, are nov/

ready and will be offered so soon as the state of tlie

country will justify the measure.
The existing laws require "that all lands forfeited

for rton payment, shnll be offered for sale at the court
house of {he county in wliich the officers are situ-

ated," and tlie register and receiver at Jeffersonville

represents, that the court house of their county is

fifteen miles distant from their offices ; that it occa-
sions great inconvenience and derangement of theu"
business to attend the sales at so great a distance,
and urge the necessity of legislative interferente for
their relief.

In the state of Ohio there are six land offkes
established and in successful operation ; one at Cin-

cinati, one at €hilicothe, one at Zanesville, one at

Marietta, one at Steubenville, and the other at Can-
ten. The western boundary line of Virginia militai-y
reservation, embracing the lands between the Scioto
and the Little Miami rivers in tliis state, has never
yet been satisfactorily eatablished. An essay has late
Iv been made by commissioners appointed by the
'Jnited States and the state of Virginm without
success ; a report of the commissionei's on the part
of the United States with a plat of the country and

'explanations, were made to congresB and are on" their

hies, giving ample information on that controvertetl
business.

In the territory of Michigan one land office has
been estuhlished at Detroit. Tlie private claims and
donations to individuals had been patented so(m after
tlie organization of thisofKce, but before they were
presented to the persons by their agent, wlio had
"hem in possession, he was taken prispner by the

enemy, and states the patents were wantonlj- destroy-
ed : application was made here for exemplifications,
but, owing to the situation of the territory at that

time, and the very limited jneans allowed to perform
the complicated duties assigned us, they have not

been issued.

In the Mississippi territory there are three land
offices established ; one at Huntsville, in Madisofi

count}', one at Washington, west of Pearl river, and
tiie other at Fort St. Steplien's, east of Pearl river.—
In this latter district, the register of the land office

states, that a number of persons obtained certificates

of pre-emption to land, to the amount in the whole
of 21,930 acres of land, and that tire lime had elapsed
wherein they were bound to complete tlie whole of
their payments, but that they have never paid one
cent therefor. These lands are therefore reverted

again to the United States, most of which would now
sell, but it requires an act of the legislature to au-

thorise tlieir sale.

In this district the whole of the rich and valuable

lands ceded by the Choctaws, and laying along the

Tombigbee, are surveyed and ready for market. By
the articles of agreement £Mid cesslen made between
the United States and the state of Georgia, on tlia

24th of April, 1802, the United States are bound t»

pay to the state of Georgia, out of the first net pro-
ceeds

arising
from the salens of the land ceded, aftfer

deducting tlie expences incurred in suiTeying afid

incident to such sales, the stun of one million two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars ; only forty^ix
thoiusand three kundred and tliirty-two doll.ars anrt

seventy cents of which have yet been paid in amis
under the act of April, 1808.

Prom this view of tJie state of the public kinds, it

will appear, that, indepeiident of the kinds now of^

fered tor sale at the several land offices establislied

by law, we have nearly ready to add tliereto flie

balance of the Choctaw purcluse, and the forfeited

pre-emptions in tlie Mississippi territory, the eastern

and western laud districts in the state of Louisiana,
the Kaskaskia and Shawneetown districts in thts

Illinois and the fractious around Clark's grant in the
Indiana : and so soon as the laws can be carried fully
into effect, and the lands surveyed, the district north

of Red river, and the lands to which the Indian title

has beea extlugulshed in the territoriw of Missouri
and Michigan.
Theconiraissioneref the general land office, con-

siders it his duty furtlier to state, that upon tlie or-

ganization of this office, the public business assigned
to it was gTcatly behind. Patient industry and in-

cessant applieetlon has done mtich, but the examina-
tion of and auditing the quarterly accounts of the

receivers of public monies, present such an immense
load of labor, that he is compelled to solicit additinii-

al aid in tlie estimates for the year 1814, for cleric

hire ; for, by a decision of the comptroller, as the

proper law officer of the treasuiy department, the

commissioner of the general lend office is compelled
to examine and audit all the accoimts of the receiv-

ers of public monies as far back as the year 1801, and
tlie immense mass of business is pressing, for some
of the late receivers are indebted to the United States

in large amounts, and suits cannot be commenced

by the comptroller until tiieir accounts arc examined
and audited.

All which is respectfully submitted by your most
obedient sci'vigit^

EDWARD TIFFIN,
Com. of Gen. Land OlEce.

The hon. Speaker of the

Hinm of Jiep!x?entafives,
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Treasury Report.
In obedience to the directions of the "act supple-

mentary to the act, entitled an act to establish the

treasury deparlmeat," the acting secretary of the

treasury respectfully submits the fillowing
KETORT AND ESTIMATES.

The mo.iies actually received into tlie

treasury during the year ending on

the 30th of September, 1813, have

amounted to, viz : $37,544,954 95

Proceeds of the cus-

toms, sales of lands,

small branches of re-

venue and repay-
ments 13,568,042 43

J'roceeds of loans, viz

Loan ofele-

ven mil-

lions un-

der the act

of Marcli

14, 1812, 4,33r,48r 50
Do. of six-

teen mil-

lions un-

der tlie act

of Feb. 8,

The accounts for the fourth quarter of the year
1813, liave not yet been made up at the treasury, but
the receipts and expenditures during that quarter
liave been nearly as follows :

Receipts from the customs, sales of

lands, and small branches of the

revenue, about 3,300,000
Loan of sixteen millions 1,500,000
Uo. of seven and a half millions 3,850,000

Treasury notes 3,680,000
- -- -

12,530,000

Making, with the balance in the trea-

sury on the 1st Oct, 1813, of 6,978,752 45

18i: 14,488,125

Treasury
notes un-

der the
acts of
,1une 30,

1812, and
>'eb. 25,

1813, 5,151,300

-23,976,912 50

As will appear by the an-

nexed statement E. 37,544,954 93

Making, together with
the bu'ance in the trea-

sury on the 1st of Octo-

ber, 1812, which was 2,362,652 69

An aggregate of about 19,309,000

T/te disbur sements have been

For civil, diplomatic and miscellane-

ous expences, about 400,000

Military department 5,887,747
xNaval department 1,248,145 10

Public debt (of which near 6,000,000
was on account of the reimburse-

ment of principal) 7,087,994 95

And leaving in tlie treasury, on the

31st December, 1813 about 4,685,112 95

19,309,000

An aggregate of 39,907,607 62

The payments from the treasury du-

ring the same period, have amount-
ed to, viz.

For civil, diplomatic and
miscellaneous expen-
ces, both foreign and.

domestic 1,705,916 35

Military department, in-

cluding militia and vo-

lunteers, and the Indian

department 18,484,750 49

Navy, including the

building of new ships,
and the marine corps 6,420,707 20

Public Debt.
On account
of interest 3,120,379 08

Principa.1 re-

imbursed 3,197,102 07

^32,928,855 19

-6,317,481 15

As will also appear by the

annexed statement E. 32,928,855 19
And left in the treasury
on the 30lU Sent, last 6,978,752 43

39,907,60? 02

Of the sums obtained on loan during the year

1813, and included in the receipts above stated, an

accoimt of the terms on which they were made has

been laid before congress, excepting as to the trea-

stu-y notes issued under the act of February 25, 1813,

and the loan of seven and a half millions obtained

under tl>e authority contained in the act of the 2nd

of August, 1813. The aTuiexed statement marked

F. will show the whole amount received for treasury
notes during the year 1813, and at what places they

were sold or disposed of. Three millions, eight

iunidrcd and sixty-hve tliousand, one hundred dol-

lars, of the notes issued under the act of June 30tb,

1812, became due in the course of the year 1813,or

in the present month of January, and liave been paid

off, or the funds placed in the hands of the commis-

sioners of loans for that purpose.

The papers under the letter G. will show the mea»

sures taken under the act of August 2nd, 1813, au-

thorising a loan o-f seven millions, five iumdred thou-

sand dollars, and the manner in which that loan was

obtained. The terms were 88 dollars and 25 cents

in money, for 100 dollars in stock, bearing an inter-

est of six per cent. ; which is equivalent to a premi-

um of 13 dollars 31 cents and four ninths of a cent

on eacli hundred dollars, in money, loaned to the

United States. Of this sum of 7,500,000 dollars

about 3,850,000 dollars were paid into the treasury

during the year 1813, and the remainder is payable

in the months of January and February, 18l4.

For the year IS) 4, the e.rpeiutttnres, as noto aiithorited

by lav, are estimated as fulloivs
•

1. Civil diplomatic and miscellaneous ex-

penses * 1,700,000

2. Public debt, viz :

Interest on the debt existing

previous to tlie war 2,100,000
Ditto on t)ie debt contracted

since tlie war including trea-

sury notes ami loan I'or the

j-car 181-i 2,950,000

5,050,000
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I^?imbursement of principal,

including' the old six and de-

ferred stocks, temporary
loans and treasury notes 7,150,000

12,200,000

24,550,000

13,900,UUU

S. Military establishmer.t, estimated by

the secretary of war for a full comple-

ment (includin}? rangers, sea-fcnsibles

and troops of all descrijni'jns) of

63,422 oiKcers and men and including

ordnance, fortifications, and the Indiiin

department, and the permanent ap-

propriations for Indian treaties, and

arming and equipping the militia

4. Navy, estimated for 15,787 officers

seamen and boys, and for 1,869 ma-

rines, and including the service oftwo

74 gim siiips for four montlis, and

three additional frigates for six months^
of the year 1814, and the expenses of

the flotillas on the coast and on the

lakes

Amounting altogether to ^45,350,000
The -wai/s and menfn already provided by law arc as

fulloii's :

1. Customs and sales of public lands. The net

\ revenue accruing f'-om the customs during the year
il 1812, amounted, as will appear by the annexed state-

ments A. c.nd B. to 13,142,000 dollars. Of this sum,
about 4,300,000 was produced by the additional

duties imposed by the act of July 1, 1812. The du-

ties which have accrued during tlie year 1813, are

estimated at 7,000,000 dollars. The custom-house

bonds outstanding on tlie 1st of January, 1814, after

making a due allowance for insolvencies and bad

debts, are estimated at 5,500,000 dollars ; and it is

believed that 6,000,000 dollars may be estimated for

the receipt of the customs during the year 1814.

6,900,000

Although the interest paid upon treasury notes is

considerably less than that paid for the monies ob-

tained by the United States on the funded stock, yet
the certainty of their reimbur!?ement at the end of

one jear, and the facilities they afford for remittan-

ces and other commercial operations, have obtained

for tliem a currency whicii leaves little reason to

doubt that tiiey may be extended considerably be-

yond the sum of five millions of dollars, liitherto

autliorized to be annually issued. It will, perhaps,
be eligifele to leave to the executive, as was done

last year, a discretion as to the amount to be bor-

rowed upon stock or upon treasury notes, that one

or the other may be resorted to, within prescribed

limiti, as ohallbe found most advantageous to the

United States.

Tiie amount estimated to have been reimbursed

of the principal of the public debt during th : vear

ending on the 30th September last, including trea-

sury notes and tcmporaiy loans, will appear by the

estimate mai-ked D. to have been 3,201,368 dollars.

As the payment on accoimt of the loan of sixteen

millions had not then been completed, and the slock

h:',d, consequently, not been issued therefor, it is

not practicable to' state, with precision, the amount
added to the public debt during lite year; but, after^

deducting the abovementioned reimbvu-seinent of

3,200,000 dollars, this addition will not fall sl.iort of

22,500,000.

The plan of finances proposed at the commence-
ment of the war, was to make the revenue, during
each year of its continuance, equal to the expences
of the peace establishment, and of the interest on the

old debt then existing, and on llie loans which the

war might render necessary, and to defray the ex-

traordinary expences of the war out of the proceeds
of loans to be obtained for that purpose.

The expenses of the peace establishment, as it

existed previous to the armaments of 1812, made in

The sales of public lands during the year cndln,(» contemplation of war, but including the eight regi-

J September 30t!i, 1813, liave amounted to 256,345 ments added to the military establishment in the

J acres, and the payments by purchasers to 706,000 year 1808, and the augmentation of the navy in ac-

las will appear by the annexed statement C. It is tual service, authorised in 1809, amounted, after de-

i^estimated that 600,000 dollars will be received into ducting some casual expenses of militia and otheir

the treasury from this soiu-ce during the \ear 1814
Tiie sum, therefore, estimated as receivable from
customs and lands, is g6,600,000

2. Internal revenues and direct tax.

From the credits allowed by law on some
of tlie internal duties, and from the de-

lays incident to the assessment and col-

lection of the direct tax, it is not believed
that more ought to be expected to come
into the treasur) during tlie year 1814,
than the sum of

3. Balance of the loan of seven and a
half millions, already contracted for

4. Balance of treasury notes already
authorized,

5. Of the balance of cash in the trea-

sury on the 31st December, ]ol3,amount.
ii'g, as is above stated, to about 4,580,000
There will be required to

satisfy appropriations made
irior to that dav, and llieii ,

indrawn, at leasi 3,500,000
Kw\ leaving applicable to the service of
the year 1814,

3,500,000

3,650,000

1,070,000

1,180,000

io that tliere remains to be provided by
loans, the sum of

16,000,000

29,350,000

incidental iteijis, to about S">000,000
The interest on the public

debt, payable during the

year 1814, will be, on the

old debt, or that existing

prior to the present war, §2,100,000
On the debt contracted since

the commencement of the

war,includingtreasur\- notes

and allowing S-^60,000 for

interest on the loan, which
must be made during the

vear 1814, a sum as small

as can be estimated for that

object,
'

2,950,000

5,050,000

JNIaking §12,050,000
The actual receipts into the treasruy from the re-

venues as now established ; including the internal

revenues and direct tax, are not estimated for the

year 1814, at more than 8^0,100,000
viz :

From customs and public
lands, 6,600,000

Interval revenues and direct

tax 3,500,000

f45,35O,00G

10,100,000
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If to this s<im be added tliat pail ofthe
halftiice in the treasury on the 31st Dec.

1813, wliich has been estimated above, to

he applicable to the expences of the year

1814, and wliich, upon the principle;;

above stated, may be considered as a sur-

plus of revenue beyond the expenses of

the peace establishment, and of the in-

terest on the public debt for the year
3813, and therefore applicable to the

Kame expenses for the year 1814, which
sum is estimated at 1,180,000

And making topfethw 11,280,000
Tliere will still remain to be provided

new revenues capable of producing 7^0,000

12,050,000
Rut as the internal revenues and direct tax, when

in full operation, will produce, in the year 1815, pro-

bably 1,3^^0,000 dollars more tlian is estimated to be

received from them in the year 1814,itwill rest witii

congress to decide whether it is necessary that new
and additional revenues should now be established.

To wiiat extent the existing' embargo may reduce
the receipts into the treasury from tlie customs du-

ring the year 1814, it is difficult to estimate, as the

operation of the war had reduced the receipts from
the customs nearly one half from that which was re-

ceived during' the year preceding the war. The
former embargo reduced the revenue from the cus-

toms nearly one kalf the amount of that which was
received during the year preceding its full operation.
In this case, however, the transition was from the

ftdl receipt of a jjeace reveiwie, to the entire sus-

pension of exportation and of foreign commerce
in Americau botto.Tis. It is not, therefore to be

presumed tliat the existing embargo will cause a

reduction of the war revenue in the projwrtiou of the

iieace revenue. Moreover, the eflect of tl»e act pro-

hibiting the importation of certain articles necessa-

rily inci'easts the demand and enhances the value of

those which may be lawfully imported, and the high
price they bear will produce cxtraordinai-y importa-
tions, and in part compensate for the proiiibition to

export any tiling in return : to this may be added,
the duty on salt, the operation of which is yet but

partial.
To the amount of the defalcation of the revenue

caused by the embargo, whatever it may be, must
be added the difference between the amount of the

interest payable in the year 1814, on the loan of

that j"ear, and the whole amount of the interest

on the same loan payable in the year 1815,—as

well as that part of the interest which may be

payable in the year 1815 on the loan of that year.
The sum of these items will be required for the

year 1815, in addition to the revenues now establish-

ed, except 430,000 dollars, being the difference be-

tween the estimated increase in the receipt of the

internal revenues and direct taxes and tlie 770,000
dollars remaining to be provided for in the forego-
ing estimate.

With tliese consid£ratlons it is submitted, whe-
tlier it may not be expedient and prudent to pro-
vide new revenues capable of producing the whole
or such part of the 770,000 cl,ollai's unprovided for,

as may appc*r necessary to fulfil the public engage-
ments and secure to the financial operations of the

government the confidejice, stal)Hity and success
v.'hich is due to its fidelity and to the ample resour-
ces of the country.
AH which is respectfully submitted. W. JONES,

Acting secretary of tlie Treasury.
Treasury Department, Jn?t. S, 1814.

Foreign Coins.
The annual report of the director ef the

Mhit, on the subject of assays of foreign coins,

contains a statement of assays of the gold and
silver coins of Great Britain, France, Spain
and Portugal, from wliicli it appears—

1. That the gold coins of Great Britain and

Portugal are all uniformly of the same quality,
and exactly equal to that of the gold coins of

the United States
;
and therefore their intrin-

sic value is at the rate of 100 cents for 27

grains, or 88f cents per pennyweight.
2. That the gold coins of France, especially

those issued since the year 1806 inclusive, are

also of a uniform quality ;
their intrinsic va-

lue being at the i-ate of 100 cents for 27f|',

grains, or 87-rVV cents per cwt.

3. That the gold coins of Spain are some-

what variable m their quality ;
their average

intrinsic value being at the rate of 100 cents

for 28yVVi grains, or 84 ,-^^ cents per dwt.

4. That the intrinsic value of the French

erown, supposing its weight 18 dwts. 17 grs.

is 110 cents and ^i^tir parts of a cent.

5. That the intrinsic value of the SpanLsli

dollar, exclusive of those issued prior to the

year 1806, supposing it of the full weight ol

17 dwts. 7 grs. is 100 cents and |y4?j e P^rts of

a cent.

Proctor's Papers.
The foUmving letters, found amonj: major-general

Proctor''s baggage captured on tiie Thames,unfold

many curious facts—and also show that the ene-

my's force, white and red, was much greater in

the Upper Province than has been generally sup-

posed.
Fovt George, January 10, 1813.

Sir,— .\ long letter which I addressed to you on

our marine afiairs for lake Eric, will I hope have
j

reached you safely. As it becomes a matter of the

greatest moment to gain as accurate information as

possible, of tiie jireparations of the enemy, a» to

building armed vessels and boats ; I request you will

be pleased to select some intelligent inhabitant in

your vicinity who would undertake to proceed down

the border of lake Erie, as far as in his power to-

wards Bufliilo, for the purpose of obtaining the in-

formation so essential to our plans ; it would be his
j

object to examine at all the rivers and creeks what

is going forward. It would require the greatest

caution and circumspection as well as secrecy on

the person chosen for this sei'vice ; he should be one

whose habits or profession would justify his as-

suming the character of a person travelling on some

matters of business ; and to insure his attention to

the objects on which he is sent, it will be advisHbJe

to agree with him for a sum to be paid him commen
surate witii the distance he may ti-avel, and tlie in-

formation he may obtain. You will be pleastfd
tf

communicate to me, for the information of major

general Sheaff'e, the result of the measures proposed
1 have the honor to be. Sec.

CHRISTO. MYEKS, I,t. Col. Jet. Q. M. G.

Col. Proctor, 41st regt. &c. ^
Com. at Amherstburg. 3

OIT-ICIAL.
Fort George, .Ipril 29, 1 813—0

o'clock,^
a. m.

Jfy ih-ar icfiieral—i:\ns morning at one o'clocs
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accounts were received here by bngadier-general from the neighborhood of Long Tnint. The possibL

Vincent, with the unpleisuut intelligence that Uiat
j
iity of the former is an object wortli every attention,

town had been carried by a bodv of tlie enemy's as the practic^ibility ofthe latter, until our fleet are

troops ; about liOO troops brought up the Like in

thirteen vessels, viz. two square-rigged, and the

enabled to go down to Long Point is rather doubtful;

by land carri ige 1 fear little can be expected from

others smaller; amongst the iuttcr were gun-boats, tliat distance in the pnesent state of the roads from

DeUiled particulats (from sir Roger Sheafle who
j

thence.

was there) has not vet reachetl us, but we have- Dep. commissary general Conche has been informed

ascertained, in addition to York having fallen, that I of this, in as strong language as I am master of

the powder magazines there have been blown up : He has in consequence made purchases of flour at

vhetlier this has been accidental, or been ettected Long Point and sent an oflicer of his department tu

by our troops in their retreat, we know not

The grenadiers and another company of the king's

were engaged. Five companies of that regiment
iiave reached this post ; two companies of the 41st

on their march towards you ; the first beyond An-

caster, the other at Henry's have been recalled ;

they are extremely much wanted here, and had they

jnirsued tiieir route, they woiddnothave reached ui

time to act against HarrisoJi.

The enemy on the frontier opposite to us, have

received a reinforcement within these few days of

nearly 30vO men; they are well furnisiied with boats.

You Will thus perceive the critical situation in

wlucli we are placed 0:1 this line. We look with con-

fident hope for the report of your success—and

brigadier-general Vincent (who is here, and by
whose directions I am writing to you) has desired

me to impress upon you, what essential aid could be

rendered to us, by the timely arrival here o? Jive

hundred indians ; shoidd you have secured HarrisoiCs

army ,-
it is the brigadier-general's desire, and in

which I most earnestly join, that you forward to us

in the king's vessels to Point Abino, that number
with as great expedition as possible. In the event of

your having captured Harrison'n army, you ~mII nee the

impossibiUtij vnderexistinq- circumstances ofour taking

charge of them here, and therefore brigadier-general
Vincent requests you luill make the best arrangements
in yourpoiuer to dispose ofthem either by securing them

at one or the other ofyour own posts, or pausing them

on parole into the Uniced States by ivay of Cleveland or

other route, as you may find cj-pedient ; t)ie latter

line of conduct is perhaps tlie most preferable on

account of the state of your supplies of provisions.

Sincerely wishing every success, and hoping to

send you, and receive from you, good accounts,
I have the honor to be, &c.

CHRIS-JO. MYERS, Col. Act. Q. ,U. G.

Brigadier-geiieral I^roctor.

Norton had gone towards you as far as the head of

the lake, but is oalled back. C. M,

Hep. Jlsst. Com. General's Office,

AmJierstsburg, 14 Aug. 1813.

Siu—The near prospect of a scarcity of provisions
in this district is to me an object of the greatest con-

cern auvl uneasiness. The whole of the flour now In

store will not be more than sufficient for fourteen

days, according to the quantities now issued daily,
and very little can at present be expected in this

district

that neighborhood to purchase cattle for this place.
For the last ten days I have stationed acting dep
asst. com. gen. Reyr.olds at Detroit, with a clerk of
the commissarial dep. for purcliasing supplies in the

Michigan territory and about Sandwich. Two boat;

have been sent to the river Thames for fioiu- and
corn. Agents have been appointed by me here, at

Simdwlch, river Thames and Del.iware for pur-
chasing cattle, but with all my possible exertions, I

despair of being able for any length of time, of sup-

plying provisions to hjs majesty's forces in addition
to the immense quantities now issued to Indian.-; the
latter I estimate at fourteen thousand rations per day
at this post, Detroit and Sandwich.

It gives me additional pain to be thus obliged to

trouble you. 1 have the honor to be, &c.
Rom:Rr gilmor,

Dep. Assi. Com. General.

Brig. Gen, Procter, commanding, i/c.

Amherstburg, 13ih March, 1813.
Sir—Eight Munseys left this on tiie 7th instant

to reconnoitre at the Miamie Itnpids, aiid yesterday
returned -with a scalp. 'I'hey reported tltat the Ame-
ricans are numerous, and hr.ve completed a stockade
much larger than the fort tiere.

One hundred and twenty Indians whichJ had sent
over the river yesterday left Brown's Town for the

Rapids with six interpreters ?long, and by tliem I

expect some prisoners, or some more information
than we have yet had. Tiie snow being yet deep
out there, will however be no detriment to them.

Your humble servant,
M. ELLIOTT.

Brig, gen- Proctor.

Amhersthurgh,8>h Sept. 1813.
SiH—A few days ago, I sent out to Sanduskj- some

of tlie Hurons of Brown's Town to see M-iiat tliose of

Sandusky were about ; they found the Americans
had taken them into the state of Ohio, on Mad River,
where they are guard'^d by a number of Americans

'

The Crane told the messengers that there were 9000
men raising within twelve miles of that place, and
that their intention was to advance to the foot of the

Rapids and fortify themselves th.erc, building block-
houses on their way to that place, at the distance 01"

every five miles, and to cross in winter on the ice,
and attack and take this place, and afterwards sweep
the English from this along into the .sea. In conse-

quence he sent a message to the Huron.: and other
One particular cause for this is that the

[nations (which was yesterday delivered in mv pre-two principal mills (M'Gregor's and Arnold's) are|sence) to withdraw themselves from this and io;;i
not no\y going for want of water. l"he d.uii of the him on Mad River, wliere they and their in-op'ertv
former has been broken, and that of the latter much ''" " "" '

injured
tVom the back water, occasioned i>y the great

rams, &c. this year. The wind-mills at this season
are of but little comparative service. Tlie greatest
part of the flour required for Detroit and S.uidwicli
will now have to be supjdied from the six hundred
and seventy barrels lately brought from Long Point,

by the schr. Mary (transport) 'and as this is all that
1 have to depend on, we sliall very soon be in absolute

want, without some
Viii-y grt^at abatcincnl takes

place in tlie quantities i'ssuo.l to indians, or some

would be safe. That if all did not attend to his ad-

vice, he hoped some who iiad any regard for their
lives would go and join him,
A Siiawanoe informs me tliat lie saw 300 troops

advancing towards fort Wayne—rept.Tt hov.cver said
200. The said Indian came from the Ottawa towns,

I have tiie honor to be, sir, &c.

M. ELLIOTT.
Gen. Proctor, commanding.

Head tf lAike Ontc.ria, ith June, 1813,
Mif DKAii fJEN-r.uAL—A series of mistbrtunes have

cxlraordijiary exeniuiis made to 'supply our wants 'iuddenly befallen us,
Pci-iiaps before \ourv;c.lv
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this you will have learnt that the army under g-ene-

ral Dearborn crossed the Niat^ara line on the 27th

uk. and after being most gallantly opposed by pari

of tlie king's Newfoundland and Glengary regiments,

j;ot possession of fort George, and compelled the

Mhole of our troops to retire upon this position.—

Here general Vincent means to make a stawd, but in

the event of liis being beat, and forced altogether
to retire to Kingston, he is directed by the orders

which 1 yesterday brought liim, to detach to your
assistance the remainder of tlie 41st regiment, two

companies of the Newfoundland, and the remainder

<if the three companies of the Glengary regiment.
—

The companies of the two latter corps are much
v/eakeJied by the action of the 27th.

I learn wfUi infinite regret, your distressed situa-

tion for want of provisions, and it is certainly unfor-

tunate that a considerable quantity of pork, intended

i'Qi- your use, was destroyed at Point Abino, for fear

of falling into tlie enemy's hands. 1 hear you have

flour enough, and I hope you will have plenty of fresh

beef. It is'said tliat tlie enemy have detached troops

agamst you. Your situation, it must be owned, is

siifTicieiitly embarrassing; but Sir George, on my
leaving ium, knowing l)ut imperfectly tlie events

here, and still more so, those of your neighborhood,
relies witli confidence on your zeal and ability

—cer-

tain that the most indefatigable exertions will be

made on your part in defence of your post, cmd of
the squadron, ivfuch fivhatever may happenJ tnnst not

fidl into tJic hands of the eneimj.

Our licet under sir Jatries Yeo, is now on the lake,

determined to fight
: audat prtaeiit fidlif able to beat

the eucMifs. All are anxious f )r tlie meeting, for a na-

val victory on our part would soon restore matters

to their usual flourlsliing state. Colonel liaynes, with

:i force of only 800 men, attacked Sackett's Harbor

on tlie ^Dth u'lt. It was supposed the garrison was

small, in consequence of their having detached so

many m,eu to Niagara
—we found, liowever, u[>wards

i>f 3000. Our gallant little band drove them at the

point of the bayonet, into their works, (though willi

a good leal of loss) which were found much too

strong to carry with our small fi)rce, without artil-

lery, and unas'sisted by our large ships, a calm hav-

ing- prevented their co-operation : Thus separated
we re-embarkc-d without any opposition, having
taken from them three field pieces and one hundred

and fifty men.
When I left Kingston, 2000 men were on the march

for that place, including 2d bat.ilion 41st, l)e Wat-
teville's and Mucrone. The 13th and 98th were

hourly expected to arrive at Quebec. We may look

for other reinforcements from Spain, which will I

hope, enable us to recover our lost ground.
I beg my best res[)ects to Mrs. and Miss Proctor,

and to Jie'nry, and believe me, dear general.

Yours most truly, Ux. M'DOUGALL.
Brig. gen. I'uocxon.

Uimd-rinarters., Fortif-mlle creek, Jii?ie 14 t/i, IS! 3.

Mi- DKAii GENERAL—Wc cvcry day look for a rein-

forcement of about 400 men from Kingston. On
their arrival, and should the fleet continue with us,

it is intended to advance the army to 20 mile creek

and throw forward our whole body of Indians, and
the light troops (considerably augmented) to feel the

pulse of the enemy. We have various acc<Hints as to

his force, and none to be depended upon, but his

fears are said to be as stroitg as ever and a ruse of the

nature above mentioned, might operate so powerful-

ly upon him, as might induce him to think, that his

own side of tlse river is the only place of safety.
Our Indians prove themselves right worthy, andi

ri^'lilusftiiljHi:j:iliaries
Macbeth says, '*Li^; the eye'

of childlKH)dthat fearsa painted devil." I?ut it is.

so far lucky, that our opponents are mere infants in-

the sublime science of war. Now, as you are perhaps
encumbered w it!) too many rYiouths, considering ycuir
scanty means ot filling them, you perhaps might be
able to prevail on two or three hundred more oi'your
sivartliri -warriors to join us liere. They would be in-

valuable under our present circumstances, and \ ou

might fairly tell them, that a great effort is to be
made to drive their enemy and ours across the St.

Lawrence ; and once efTected, 1 do most positively
believe they will never renew the attempt. Hemera-
ber me to cols. Warburton, Dickson and INfonckler,
and believe me always, yours,

Rt. M'DOUALL.-
Brig. Gen. Phoctor, Sandwich.

^imherstbvrg, '27ih Oct. 1812.
SiH—I have seen a letter from you to colo)iel St,

George, mentioning that three Frenchmen had been
killed near Sandusky. That it is the case, is true 5

but the Indians having seen them in an enemy's coun-

try, and those people being actually resident for a

long time past there, occasioned tliem being taken
for enemies. They had been on board the vessel, and
had gone ashore to get something more of their pro-

perty on board, and the Indians having no knowledge
of the circumstance, and not knowing them to be

Canadians, consequently shot them.
1 shall drop down to-day to the mouth ofthe river,

and to-morrow morning will set up the Miami bay.
I have the honor to be. Sec.

M. ELLIOTT.
P. S. Col. Clure writes me, that they expect ano-

ther attack soon, and says they will require assistance

fi'om this place. If you iiave any commands on the

subject, I should be glad to know, and your opinion.
Col. PnocTon, &c. Sec. &c. Detroit.

Copif of a letter from the commi&^iry of tlie upper dis'

trict of Upper Canada, to his superior below.

Deiiuty assistanl coniniissaty.jjcneiiirs oflice,

Anibtistbuig, bill Aiigust, 1813.

Ed-ward Conche, esq.

Sin—Yoiu" letter of the 26th ultimo, with two
thousand pounds currency in army bills, were deli-

vered to me by Mr. Charles Askin on the 29lh.

I am extremely happ)' to find that I mny expect li-

beral supplies of flour from Long I'oint, tlie more
so as the two prlncible mills (M'Grcgor's and Ar-

nold's*) are not now going
—the dams are broke and

and I am informed that it is more than probable, will

not be prepared and filled with water till late in the

fall, thus the wheat on hand and that now cutting in

this district, will be of little immediate service to

me fin- want of mills to grind it. The wind-mills at

this season of the year do very little service.

I have been abundantly supplied with cattle for

this some time past, though my issues have averaged
'Kbout 17 head per diem—but slioiild tlie Indians re-

main with us, and in addition to the quantities of

meat, &c. issued by me, continue their wanton and
extensive depredations oh cattle of all descriptions,
a short period will nut an end tQ our supplies of this

article. I liave now in my possession, to be submit,

ted to brlg--gen. Proctor, accounts to near two thou-

sand pounds for working oxen, milch cows, sheep,

hogs, &c. killed by Indians, and I presume accounts

to at least as much more, will be given in addition

thereto. Some of those cattle have been killed with-

out any meat having been taken from them ; in other

instances the horn and tail seem to have been the

cause of shooting down the animal—these being cut

*The former was burnt by the Indians in the skir-

mish of the 4th October at the Porks. The latter

vei-v wontonlv by a British officer on the Stir.
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off, tlie carcase is loft to to tlie do_:^s. In addition

to about 14,000 rations per dn;/, can a new country
JIke this supply sufficient provisions for our con-

>cH)iption ? The commissary general cannot expect
{vo\\\ me any particular accounts of the i-esourccs of

the country under such circumstances. I can oidy

say, that for 2000 men, I could easily supply provi-
sions for six months in conformity to general orders,

mentioned in your letter of the 18th ult. Since then

I have been feeding about 15,000 troop.'?, Indians, &c.

from what I pret,vme the commander of the forces

has as little idea of the provisions required for this

post, as others seem to have of the difficulties to be

surmounted by me, and the immense labor to be per-

formed, otherwise I can scarcely suppose tliat 1

should have bean so long' without more assistance.

1 have now given up the idea of making up my ac-

counts till assistance as required by me, are sent. 1

find sud» difficulties in procuring flour, corn, &c.

sufficient to feed such hordes of savages, in paying
therefor, and money to do so, finding materials for

all departments of the army here, that the business

of the day is more than sufficient to employ tlie

whole of tlie time of myself and my small establish-

ment. Hence my reason for applying for an officer

of the department to be put over me. 1 find more

expected of me than all my abilities and zeal can

perform—my accounts getting in arrears, and
thej

miserable prospect before me, of getting embarrass-
ed beyond the possibility of extraction—of perhaps
involving myself and family in ruin fiom getting so

involved. I was in hopes that as a number of officers

of the commissariat, superior to me in rank, and

libely in abilities and practice, had arrived from En-

gland
—others promoted in this country

—that one of
them might have been sent here to take charge of a

district wliicli I consider inferior to none in Canada
in point of responsibility and commissariat duties.—
At the same time, I siioukl be far from wishing more
than carj be asked witii propriety or granted without

ruining my prospects in the department, after 15

years faitliful services.

I am very happy that you are sending me a supply
of oats, in addition to the 30 barrels mentioned by
you—I will require about 60, provided you can spare
so much. I beg to be informed what quantity of
that article is issued to the troops in your district.—
Jirigadier-general Proctor requires some for their

horses, though 1 cannot get him to give out a gene-
ral order on tliat subject. I have to acknowledge
your letter of the 24th ult. and beg leave to state,
that on the receival tliereof I could not pay the ac-

counts to the 41st regiment on account of the pay-
master, as well as the commanding officer, being
at the fort of tlie Rapids. Since their return I have
been prevented from making payments for want of

money, a supply of which I hope soon to receive on
a larger scale than hitlierto. 'I'he escort ofdragoons
with the 4000 dollars in specie has not yet arrived.

P. S. I sincerely l^ope that the transport Mary will
.soon arrive with more flour—I am really out. I have
sent Mr. Reynolds and one of my clerks to Detroit
to purchase the wliole of the flour and corn that

they can get in the Michigan tefritory and in the

lieigliborhood of Sandwid'i. I pay .SIO per bbl. of
195 lbs. for flour, and 7s. 6(1. per bushel for corn. I

understand that the scliooner Ellen is to be sent for

provisions to Long Point in a few daya.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Russian Mi;niAriox.—Tlie people now have the

facts before them by whicli ih.'y may judge tlie

real character of the proffered mediation (^f linssia,
to effect a peace between the United States and
Great Britain. It may be useful to call to mind the

things that were said, in the most iviclced manner,
as to the proposal, acceptance and object of that
interference; not with a hope to reclaim a wayward
party, struggling to wade through falsehood to

power, or with tlic least expectation that its cheek
will be tinged with shame at an exposition of its

conduct—but to put our fellow-citizens on their

guard hereafter, and assist them to appreciate those
that would CMisider an honorable peace with Great
Britcuji as the "hf.avikst or tuitsEs" [see page 311]
\i' "it should be made without a change of our rulers."

Miserable sinners !
—

they call themselves of the

"peace party."
1. It was absolutely denied that Jii/ssia had offered

her mediation at all. The whole was declared to be
a cheat of nur government, to amuse and gull the

people of tlie United States. The honor of several

busy personages was pledged to pro\'e this ; and
the impudence of their assertions deceived many of
our citizens.

2. It was said, a million of times over, and be-
lieved by tliousands, from the mere force of the oft

repeated falsehood, that our commissioners had
orders leading to a secret connection with Bonaparte—

nay, it was insinuated that they had really gone
out to meet the congi-ess at Prague,- though the

events, out of which that proposed conference grew,
had hardly happened in Europe before the appoint-
ment was made in JJmerica : all this was said ami

solemnly declared to, though Mr. Ba<iard, one ofthe
most distinguished gentlemen in opposition to Mr.
J\Tadison, had been by him appointed one of the
commissioners.

3. We were told, over and over, and over again,
until, perhaps, they who made the story almost be-

lieved it, that our commissionei's iiad never been re-

cognized by the Jiu.isia7i government—and many
carried the fraud so far as to depose that tliey had
been dismissed, ordered ofl^ and treated as the agents
of the "tyrant Napoleon."
Having thus pointed out some of the tilings that

have happened, without laying claim to the "fillet"

we venture to predict the course that will be pur-
sued :

Great Britain has offered to negociate, and our

government [without taking time to consult Bona-

parte^ has accepted the proposition. The b::sine&^-

of these men will be to render the negociation vain,
if it be possible, by deteriorating from and belittleivg

[the Word suits the idea] the resources of tiieir owu
country, tliat tlie enemy may assume a ground \\ e

cannot meet lilm upon ;
—that tlie "ukavtkst ov

cL'HSEs"—an immediate /*t'«cc
—may be asoiucd.

We hope the effort may fail. They have deceiveci

the British ministry so often, that I do not think

.any thing else than open rebellion will induce tlit-

Gnelplienn cabinet to believe they are in earnest.

Being myselfa real friend of peace, I care not wliere,

wlien, how, or liv whom it is made ; provided only,
it be an honorable peace

—a peace that shall secure

the great principles for wlilch the sword was rc-

luctantlj' drawn.—And have only to adi, that go-
verninent, always misrepresented as the enemy of
the merciuvit, is entitled to, and ought to receive,
the sincere and hearty thar,k.s of ever}' [lionest]

dealing man in the union, f()r the pi-om]iUtude wiih
which it laid before the public the slate of our

foreign relations, in matters of so great interest,

tii:it every one might judg.; and act for liimself.

Hhiii TiiKAso.v.—Tv. () persons were committed to

Boston'y,\.\\ on the 2d mst. charged wii.'i Ki;ppi}inj:
the e;v.;nv wuli cattle.
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Spies caugat.—A JVew-JfaveJi psiper of January 5,

says
—Two persons have been detected in fort Trum-

bull, New-London, as spies, (one of them dressed in

a woman's apparel) by a private in the fort. They
had been on board the American squadron an<;l in

fort Griswold. They were sent on board the frigate
United States. The one in woman's clothes proves to

be the second-lieutenant of the Ramilies. [We iiave

iio conlirmatim of this.]

'I'liE KMBAiico.—In ndiculeofthatpi'ovision in the

embargo law designed to prevent a ti-aftic with the

enemy, and compel that honesty wliich patriotism
could not inspire, the following is published in a

Boston newspaper : we preserve it as a cm-iosity
—

Jiostoti, January 5.—The following is a copy of a

coaster's manifest, hence to Welfleet, under the pre-
sent liberal arrangement of our penny wise go\"Ern-
inent:—170 lbs beef, 1 barrel ftour, 1 hog, 6 bushels

corn, 1 bbl. apples, 1 busliel dried apples, 25 lbs.

cheese, 20 lbs. butter, 12 bushel beans, 1 lb. tea,

]-2 lb. pepper, 1-2 lb. ginger, 2 lbs. coffee, 2 lbs.

chocolate shells, 1 doz. cabbages, 14 lbs. candles,
12 bushels cranberries (a penny biscuit and a 2

copper candle.)
RiiTALiATiov.—Ten of the warranted officers of

the Chesapeake frigate, having been released from
close confinement in Halifax, the ten British officers

Vvho were closely confined in Ipswich jail, in retali-

ation, have been likewise released.

CoLO-viAt puoDucE.—Very iarge quantities of su-

gar and coffee have lately been received in the

dJstern ports, through "iveutrals" and some Ame*'i-

can vessels, from Havanna, St. Bartholomews, &c.

British tkafwc.—We have several times noticed

the active trade of the enemy in the Chesapeake in tlie

article of slaves, kidnapped or enticed from their

masters, and sent to the H'est Indies for sale. I'he

law of (ireat Britain is pointedly against such intro-

duction, but tiie officers of the navy *'wa7j< money and
must have it." The governor of Virginia has officially

communicated to the legislature this ivar of the

enemy, stating the fact that they were so taken pos-
session of, transported and sold. He recommends
the passing of a law authorising the county courts to

take depositions for the purpose of authenticating
these losses—as "upon the termination of tlie war,
a rational hope may be indulged, either that the

enemy will be made to compensate for tliose injuries
so repugnant to the principles of civilized warfare,

or, if the government should deem it wisest with a

view to the interest of tlie whole to forbear to press
tlie point, it will itself indemnify them."

Sill Gf.orok Prbvost.—The general order of this

officer, inserted below, has excited great indigna-
tion, and met with the reprehension it deserves. It

is infamously f»lse. France is iKit "the ally of the

United States." It Is notorious, that even that good
understanding that should exist between all nations

at peace with each other, does not belong to tlie

two countries. On the contrary, we have such se-

rious matters in dispute witli her, that, though slie

is invulnerable by us, we should haye declared war

against her long ago for the maintenance of princi-

ples violated, if the more extensive trespasses on the

riglits oi'persons, as well as ofproperty, by her enemy,
Jirituin, had not compelled us first to

try
to "square

the yards" with the latter. This is perfectly known
to sir George—and also, that at this time, instead of
ofour being in an allinnce with France we are nearer
to a state of -war against her : and so have been for

years. But tills is the old clamor of prejudice
—

another Jiritish general, lienedict Arnold, had the

liMinr first to cry out ^'French influence
" and we

think, if the baronet knew how stale and unprofitable
t'lat stuff' has become amongst us, he woull not

have vexed his crtiscience with the sin of uttering
it, seeing he can make so little by it. A*s to the cla-

mor Iiere, it is "meat, drink, vvttshing aixl lodging*'
lo many that, without it, could not make a speech
or write a paragraph

—but sir George's braing we
Iiad hoped were better stocked w 1th ideas.

A DTiSKUTP.n.—Among tl.e late des-erters from the

A.lbion is an Irishman^ who said "lie had often heard
much of Americ'', and guessed he v/ould take a peep
at some parts of it before lie returned back again."
Managkment. If we could believe all that we

see in the papers. It would ap]>ea", that Mr. Madison
had induced lord Cost'ereanh to send out the Bram-
ble with depatches, just that he [the president]

might effect another ioi-.n ! Certainly his lordship is

a very obliging gentleman !

Direct tax. The stake of Kentucky has assumed
tlie payment of its quota of the direct tax. Virginia
has done so likc'ivise.

British Couktest ! A Boston paper says
—**We

understand that on Christmas night, cfiptain Hayes,
of the iiMajestic, sent a very polite cird ashore to the

ladle? at Provincetown, informing them that he

should give a genteel ball that evening, cr, board his

ship, and hoped to have tlie pleasure of their compa-

ny." But l!ie ladies declined the invitation.

South western FRorfTitK. The accounts from
JMohile are contradictory. While some s;iy thsit a

large British [land] force has arrived at Pensacola,
and united itself to the savages ; others report, the

enemy have no troops at all, and that their vesseJ,s

are badly manned Tiie latter is by far the most

probable. The whole coast is closely blockaded.

American bankrlptct. The United States stocks

are selling in London at ten per cent, above par, and

vast quantities are ordered, or about to be sent there.

How much above par would tiie Jiriii.^h stocks bring
in ovr money m.'irket ? We care not liow nnich oi

our stocks go to Europe, but hope the marshals and
their deputies wlli keep a sharp look out for the

precious metals, which the avarice of many may
tempt them to export, contrary to law—they are at

30 or 40 per cent, advance, in Great Britain.

Baltimore vessels. A very large portion of the

honest foreign trade of the United States, for some
time ])ast, bus been cairied on in Baltimore vessels,

under the "striped bunting." During the last week or

ten days, there was entered on tlie coffee house books,
notices of the safe arrival of from three to six vessels

a day, for several days, with valuable cargoes. These

wonderfully constructed schooners cannot easily be

taken, if not over-loaded, if they have sea-room and

are uncrippled, and properly managed. Since the

war we have lost but four of our privateers
—one of

them was land-locked and taken in the Chesapeake

bay
—one was captured after a severe gale in which

which she had suffered much—one w.is given up by

cowardice, and the other was taken for want of a

good look-out. They go where they please ; they
chase and come up with every thing they see, and

run away at pleasure. What would be the effect of

thirty or forty of these vessels (commanded by pe*'-

sons accustomed to sail them) let loose on the enemy's

commerce, to destroy; under direction of the navy

department ? ^
OuH RESoiRCKs.—Those who doubt the ability of

thc'Unlted States to extinguish the war debts, aje

invited to look at the report of the commissioner ol

the land-office for the amazingly valuable capita! we

possess, in addition toaWthe other means of raising

a revenue, common to nations. On some of the lands

of which that respectable gentlenuiii speak^, sugar,

of a superb quality, has been raised by the Indians,

and exhibited at A'ew-Orleans. All tliis sort of hmd^
and lluyc apptars a very largo quinti'y <>i' it, if pi'Ct-
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])CJ'ly taken care of, will bring Jrom 1 to 300^ per acre,

in -1 veiy little time. Our country is full of money
—the legislatures of A'eiu York and Pennstjlvania are

ask.f-d to charter abouta/ia.ya hundred oi hA\\\is,

wi'J! pood solid capitals. The whole amoinit of mo-

ney, .\t tliib time petitioned (to congress and the

severr.l state legislatures) to he invested in stocks,
IS ;bout 6U millions.

4^i;v. Hull.—The court for the trial of gen. Ilidl

met at Albantj, and was organized, as appointed by
tiie secretary of war. The general did not object to

any of the members. The trial will be very tedious.

Many of the witnesses did not appear.
T;iE PEACE ncMoiis.—Several correspondents have

asked ilie editor his opinion of the prospect of peace.
Tiiat opinion would be worth little, if he could give
one, wiiich he confesses himself unable to do. He
hopes that a

looking for that blessing, may not relax

the exertions to win it.

British NATtTKAHZATioN.—London, Oct. 18. On
Tuesday, 5^ Dutchmen, volunteers for the 7th batta-

lion of the oOtii regiment, marched into Edinburgh
castle. Tins bati;alion wiiich is to serve in Canada
is to be augmenied to 159y men ; and we under-

stand, have given orders to enlist Dutchmen as well

as Germanb, for it at all the depot in tJie kingdom.
Adjatant-ge^ieral's office, head quarters,

Montreal 12th December, 1813.

Gexeual order.—His excellency the governor in

chief and commander of tiie forces has to announce
to the troops under his command, that he has receiv-

ed a communication from major-general Wilkinson,

commanding a division of the army of the United
States of America, by order of his government, of
which the following is an extract.

" Tlie government of the United States adhering
unalterably to the principle and purpose declared in

the communication of general Dearborn to you, on
the subject of the twenty-three American soldiers,

prisoners of war, sent to England to be tried as crimi-

nals ; and tlie confinement of a like number of Bri-

tish soldiers, prisoners of war, selected to abide the
fate of the former, has, in consequence of the step
taken by the British government, as now communi-
cated, ordered forty-six Britishj officers into close

confinement, and tliey will not he discharged from
their confinement until it shall be known that the

forty-six American officers and non-commissioned
officers in question are no longer confined."

It would be superfluous to use any argument to re-

fute an assumption so extravagant, unjust, and un-

precedented, as to deny the right of a free nation to

bring to legal trial, in a due course of law, her own
natural born subjects taken in the actual commi^ioy
of the most henious oflence that man can commit a-

gainst his king, his country, and his God that of rais-

ing his parricidal arm against his allegiance to liis

countrymen, by leaguing with their enemies, a crime
held in such abhorrence by every civilized nation in

Europe, that summary death by the law martial is its

avowed reward, and is inflicted with unrelenting se-'

verity by France the ally of the United States. This

pretension must appear to every unprejudiced and

upright mind, as iniquitous and unjust, as is the re-

taliation which tiie government of the United Slates

lias adopted, by placing in close confinement three

and twenty British soldiers, as hostagas for an equal
number of infamous wretches, tlie unworthy oif-

oprings of Great Britain ; who, when di'aw n from
the ranks of the enemy, solicited to be suffered to

expiate their treason by turning their arms against
vlieJr recent einployei's. These rebels have, with the

contempt tliey merit, been consigned to tiie infamy
and punishment tliat await llicni from tlie just laws

yf thei.'* ,'.'!!'en«led counti'* : while ',!io govci'amuat of

the United States does not blush to claim tliese out-
cast traitors as their own, and outrage tlie custom
of civilized war, in the persons of honorable men,
by i^lacing them on a par with rebels and desertei!'.

No alternative remains to the commander of the

forces, in tiie discliarge of his duty to his king, his

country and his fellow soldiers, but to order all thu
American officers, prisoners of war, without e.'i^

ception of rank, to be immodiately placed in clo-^^u

confinement as hostages for tlie forty-six Britisli offi-

cers so confined, by tlie express commands of thii

supreme authority in that country, until the number,
of forty-six be completed, over and above those in

confinement.

His excellency directs that this general order, to-

gether with that issued on the 2rth Oct. be read 1(>

the troops, that the British soldiers may be sensible

of the terms on which America has determined to

wage this war ; confident, tliat he will meet them
with proper spirit and indignation ; fi)r sliould he be-

come the prisoner of a foe so regardless of those
laws wliich for ages have governed civilized nations,

in war, lie would be doomed to a rigorous confine-

ment, and that perhaps only preparatory to a more

savage scene.

(Signed) RDWARD BAYNES,
Adjutant general B. N. A.

MILITARY.
The Creeks. We have no la^e important particu-

lars of the war witli the Creeks. We apprehend that

the pursuit of them lias been retarded from the ex-

piration of file term of serrice of a considerable

part of tlie Tennessee militia. It appears, however,
that some volunteers had marched to join Jackson,
and tliat active operations might soon recommence.
General Floyd, recovering of his wounds, was ex-

pected to resume the command of the Ceorgiaiis.
One account says, that 3000 warriors of the friendly
Creeks had rendezvoused at Co-ivela-a, to act as di-

rected.

It is stated that brigadier-general Parker, of the

U.S. army, is to have the command aX. J\'orfolk.

Certain British vessels lying off Feusacola ha^e
undertaken to interdict all intercourse witli tliat port
and every place to the westward of it. They cap-
tu)-e every th'm^—Spanish vessels, as well asotliers.

It is stated they have proposed to send two regiments
of black troops to help in the defence of that place.
It is also said that the Big Warrior has defeated the

rebels [Indians] in a general engagement, many of

whom liave fled to Pensacola for refuge. The liig

Warrior is a friendly Creek.

THE ATAGABA FRONTIER.
We confined ourselves for two weeks to a brief no-

tice of the facts and reports tliat had reached us

from tlie JVia^ura frontier, as well of the difficulty

to ascertain -n'hat ivas truth, as from tlie desire of at

once presenting a regular detail of events. The

following brief summary, with tlie documents annex-

ed, will preserve the history of this disgraceful and
calamitous descent of the enem}'.

Tlie evacuation effort George and burning of J\t'7y-

ark has already been stated, and is further account-

ed for below. On the eighteenth of Dec. gen. JSl'Clure,

at Buffalo, addressed a proclamation to tlie inhabi-

tants of Niagara, Gennessec and Clietauque coun-

ties calling upon them to take up .irms, as an attack

upon J\riagara would be made [see the note below.*]

*To the inhabitant!! of A'iagara, Gemicaee and

Chelauijue.

The present crisis is t! ulv alarming Tlie enemy
are preparing to invade ov.r frontier, and let tlieir sa-

vages loose upon >()ur families and jiroperty. It is

nowi:; your [lowtr to avoid tluV- -'ii, t^ repairing to
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On Ike nineteenth, about 3 o'clock in t)ie morning-,
the British after several days notorious in-epuration,

crossed tiic .Kiagara river with a force ^'ariollbly

stated, but perhaps, amounting to about 1200 reg-u-

lars, 200 militia and 2U0 indiuns. They landed at

Five Mile Meadows, without opposition, bein;;- un-

seen. A detachment under col. Jtiinui/ immediate-

ly marclied to fort j\'iagara
—a discliarire of small

urms was heard for a little space, but .soon the royal

salute of 21 guns ]jroclaimed tliB complete surprize
or vile treaciiery of the officers of tliat garrison.

—
The commandant, capt. J^onard, was absent—he

left his pdsi late at night
—the maiii gate, [it is said

and we believe it] was left open. AVho opkned it .''

—
I'his gate had always (as well in the d;iy as tlie niglil)

loeen kept closed, except for tlie moment when a liea-

vv carriage was entering, at which time a responsi-

ble oilicer attended. The gate must have been open-
ed late at night ; it could not have been so when tiic

gai-rison
went to sleep. We .shall not make the re-

iTiai-ks on this matjter that the thing appears to de-

serve.

Very soon after the salute was fu-ed, a partj of the

enemy appeared at Leiviston, at which jjlace was

stationed 30 or 40 militia, with a field piece. It does

not appear that they done much for the defence of

the place ; to whi.ch, indeed, their force was incom-

petent. A general fliglit ensued-^tlie indians enter-

ed, and began Xo plunder, to burn and to MUL'DER.
A letter lo the editor says "they killed at and near

Lswiston, eight or ten of the inhabitants, who
when found, were all scalped, with the exce{)tion of

Lewiston, Schlosser and Buffalo. Every man who is

able to bear arms is not only invited but required to

repair to the above rallying points, for a tew days,
until a detachment of militia arrives. The enemy
ure now laying waste their own country, every man
who does not t.ike up arms or who is disposed to re-'

main neutral, is inhumanly butchered, his property

plundered and liis buildings tkstroyed. Informa-

tion has just been received, tliat six or eight of

tlieir most respectable inliubitants between fort

George and Quecnston, have fallen victims to their

bai-barity. Every man in the provhice is required lo

take up arms, and lie tliat refuses is wantonly butcli-

cred. What tliefi fellow-citiidens, iiave you to expect
from such an enemy, shoidd tliey invade your fron-

tier .'' 'flunk of the consequences ; be not lulled in-

to a belief, that because you reside a few miles from
the river, tliat you are secure : No, felloM'-citizens,

the place to meet them is on the beach. Then you
will h.ive it in your power to chasti.se them , Ijut

should they be suflered to per.ctrate into the interior

with tlieir savages, the scene will be horrid !

If, liien, you love your countiy and are determin-
ed to defend its rights—^if you love your fitmilies and
are determiiscd to protect thcm-^if you value your
jiroperty, and are determined to preserve it—you \\ ill

fly to your arms and hasten to meet the enemy,
should they dare to set foot on our sliores.

OTj^Since the above was prepared, I ha\e received

itnelligence from a credible inhabiiant (iom Can:ula,

(who has just escaped from tlience,) that the enemy
are conceiilratiiig all their forces and boats at f()it

George, ;ind have fl.xed u])on to-morrow iiiglit for at-

tacking tiirt Niagara—and should they succeed, they
will lay waste our wliole frontier. In that case, our

supply of arms, wiiich aredejiosited at fort Niagara,
will be cutoff: Therefore all who have arms, ac-

coutrements or amr.umition, \;\\\ do well to bring
them, and all >vho have horses will come mounted.

GEO. M'CLUl.'E, brig. gen.

Commanding Niagara frontier.

Jlead-oTcirley.-!, BvJ'uh, Jiec. 18,' 1813.

one whose head was cut off; their bodies M'ere in a

mangled state ; one -with his entrails taken out, and
heart missing ,- the bodies were stripped and a part
of them buried ; among the bodies found was that of
a boy ten or twelve years old, stripi^ed and scalped."
As they approaclied the Tuscoiioru [Indian] vil-

lage, the indiiuis turned out for defence of their

lionies, and killed one of the enemy indians—this

made a little pause, but the enemy soon fired the

houses, and destroyed the whole. They also butch-

ered some of the flying inhabitants here. They then
went on to JManchester, which they burnt, with the

valuable mills and other buildings belonging to A,

Porter, Esq. also Youvgstotvn audall the farm houses

adjacent, always excepting the houses of their par-
ticular friends. They wantonly destroyed every
thing they could—shooting down liorses, cattle,

sheep and swine, and suffering them to lie where

the}- fell. The whole number of houses destroyed
amounted to about 100. One account says that the
United States stores in the arsenal on the Ridge lioad
wtve saved—another informs us that they v. ere de-
stro\ ed by our people.

After those scenes in the neighborhood of fort

JMagara, the enemy marched up to Buffalo, which

they also burnt. See gen. //o//'s letters. They com-
mitted many murders there, but saved the house of
tlie famous Pomeroy. They destroyed three small
schooners at Black Boch, and in fact swept the coun-

try for some miles in the interior, from Niagara to

Buffalo, the extreme i)oints of the river. Report
adds that a detachment had marched for Erie, for

the purpose of burning that part of tiie lake fleet

that lies there ; and v.-e fear they will have effected

it. Tlie most valuable part of the squadron, we be-

lieve, is at the head of the lake ; and safe for the

present.
The events call up many reflections on the ma-

nagement on our part and the barbarity of the enemy.
We may advert to them hereafter. We cannot,

however, fail to ex])ress our detestation of those

who justify these cruelties by the conflagration of
J\'eii.<iuk—for they]\iive thought it right to burn Bu-

v)e-dc-Grace, Frenchtoim, Oeorgetoivn and Frede-
rick! oivn ; and, as I live, I believe lamented i\\'A.\. Bah
timore, the third city of the union, had not shared
the same fate. But we will not be discouraged

—the

u/lied savages shall yet be beaten.

[Cj'Tliere are accounts from Eric of the 4th inst.

Early information had been received there of the

events on the JViagara ; preparations were made to

meet the enemy, and the alarm had subsided as the

means of meeting the foe were rendered efficient. It

is a long and dresry march from Buffalo to Erie;
and from wiuit we hear we wish the enemy may have
went forward. Our vessels were so moored in the

harbor as to present a battery of 20 guns each way ;

and the ice had been broken around them. Volun-

teers liad prepared to march from Ohio, some went
from Pittsburg.' A force will be stationed there for

the present. The neighboring Pennsylvanians turn-

ed out with great s])irit, at the requisition of major-
general J\Ieud.

The following British account of these events

may serve to ca]) the whole—
From the Platlslmvgli Jiefmblican

—.Ian. 1.

Gl/We stop the press to copy the following from a

handbill printed at Montreal on Tuesday morning,
December 28.

" Extract of a letter from an officer of high rank
in thejarmy to his friend in this citv,dated Queenston,
December 19, 1813.

"
I have the happiness to acquaint you that fort

Niagara was taken by assault an hour before daylight
this morning-. Col. .Murray conim;'nded tlie storm.
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Ing- party," which consisted of lite 100th i-fg-iment,

(the prince reg-ent'x own Irisli heroes) thegreniidievs,

the 9ili royal and flank companies of the 4lst. Our

loss has been but trifling—lieutenant Newlaiid o1

the lOOih gi-enadiers, killed ; colonel Murray wound-

ed througli the wrist, and periiaps half a dozen oilier

casualties : the quantity of ordinance, stores, am-

munition, provisioi^s he. found in the plaoe is ver}-

great : 3000 stand of arms 50,000/ worth of clotii-

ing are among the articles : tlie remainder of tlic

troops, with the whole of the western Indians, who

had been passed over to support the attack, imme-

diately after ascertaining the success of colonel Mur-

rav's column, moved towards Lewiston to attack

the heights on which tlie enemy liad planted some

lieavy guns, avowedly for the purpose of Ltying

Quee'nston in ashes : both heiglits ami Lewiston

were, Iiowever precipitately abandoi>ed on the ad-

vance of general Rial's column : a war-whoop from

500 of the ?iosT swaof, ixdians (whicii they gave

just at day light, on hearing of the success of the

attack at fort >iiag.ira) made the enemy take to tlieir

lieels and our troops are in pursuit—we sliall not stop

until we have cleared the whole frontier. Tlie Indi-

ans are retaliating tlie conflagration/)f Newark—7iot

a huuHe within mi/ si^-ht but in in .//a/ues—this is a me-

lancholv but just retaliation.
TO THK PUBI.TC.

The late descent of the enemy on oui- tVoiuiiV, and the horrid out-

rages coraiuitted on our defenceless inhabitants hy British allies, be-
1

ing hud to my misconduct as conuiiandinq: officer ofthe American

forces on this frontier, and allho' my conduct has l>een a|)])roved by
The Sec. at War, the Jcomuvander^in chiefof this state,and by maior|

gen. Harrison, before his departure, still I deem it a duty which li

owe to my own re]>utation, in ortter to put a stop to the evil reports

which are pro^jated against me, without knowinj,' my orders, or the

means wliich 1 hud in my power to execute them, to give a brief

?tiUement of my most prominent acts since I have had the honor of

«) important a command.
Oil ray arrival at Fort George, and previous to the departuiv of

l^neral Wilkinson with his army from that post. I suggested to the I

general tlie necessity of marching out against the eneuiy at Cross

iloads and Four Mile Ci-eek; that his anny, with the aildition of my
j

militia were sufficient to take or destroy all the British forces in

that neigiihorhood, wliich would leave nothing more for ihe militia

to do than to protect and keep in order the inhabitants of that part
|

• of the Province, as otht-rwise our frontier would be liable to be in-

vaded. Tliisproposition, however, was not agreed to, as the geiier. |

arsiiHtruclions were of a diil'erent nature. Tin' genenil left
with|

me col. Scott and 800 regulars, who were to remain until I consider- 1

td my force sufficient to hold the Fo»-t without them, when they were

to niareh to Sacket's harbor.

About the 12th of October, the British army commenced their
re-}

treat towards the head of the Lake. I issued orders for my militia

to pursue, which was prouiptly obeyed. We ailvaiiced as far as the

Twelve MUe Creek, and within a short distance of the enemy's rear

guard, whi'ii Col. Scott s -nt and express requesting me to return,

and said that he would alwndon the Fort the mxt day, and marcli

with his troops to SiMtket's Harbor, and at the same time ilelaiiied my
j

provisions and ammunition vvagguns, which compelled me to
abaii-|

don the further pursuit of the enemy, and induced them to make a i

stand on the heights of Burlington. 1 was then left w ith abcut 1000

effective railitia in Fort Georc.e, ami 250 Indians, a force nof more
than sufficient to garrison tliatpost. On theauival of general Har-

rison's army, I was elated with Uie prospect of niiiiingour forces, of

driving the enemy from Burliiigtoii, tiking possession of t^lat post,

and giving peace to the Ujipir Province ;iiid oin- frontier. We wi re

prepared to march in 24 hours, when the anival of Coiumuilore

Chauncey, with orders for that excellent officer, gen. Miirrison, to iv -

pairimiiittdiately uith his army to Sacket's Harixir. I remonstrated

again«t his going olf, as will be se-en in a correspondence between i

the general and niyself: but in vain. By wliich movemiiit all iiiv

ex[)ectations were blasted, and I foresaw the consequent s. unleiis a

reinforceuient was imnied'uitely sent onto supply the place of the!

drafted militia whose term of si'rvice would slioitly expire. I consid-

ered my force whicli had become ungovernable, as then insutiicieiit

to go against the enemy. Ihe object of the last e-\pnlilion to the

Twenty Mile Creek is fully explained in the general order which I

issued on my return.
For six weeks before the militia Avere discharged I wrote, and con-

tinued writing, to the secretary at war the necessity of sending on
;1 detachment of militia or legiiLir troops; lliat I foumlil inipuvki-
hle to retain the militia in service one day beyond their term; 1 aUo

st.ated, from the best infurraatioii, the eneiiiy's forces. I o*i'. nda
bounty of two dollars per month, for one or two months, but without
•-tfect. Sofne few of col. Bloom'^ regiment took the bounty, and i;'i-

inediately disappeared, aud I was eompelle<l to grant a discharge tj

the militia and volunteers, which Iftft me with about sixty <ti)clive

rtgulars of the24thU. S. infantry under cat. taiu Rodgers, to garri-
son Furl Gi-orge. I stimmone<l a couiieil of" i tie oflicers, and put the

<liiest'io:i -Is this Tort tenable with th^- p.Lsent iiu.a'.i. r ul' Liien.'"

llTiy aii3nin)0u.tlT gaveit asttieii' opinion tliitit "vnuld be n.ad-

ncss in fheextreme to pretend to hold it and rt commended its evac-
uation immediately, as thecnimy's advance was then witliin eight
miles. 1 actordin'gly gave orders for all the arms, ammunition and
public stores of every description to be sent across the river, which
A^ as piiiioipally effected, though the enemy advanced so rapidly that
tin of my men were made piisoners. and ordtred the town of Xtw-
ark to he burnt. I'his act, how'e\er distressing to the inhabii:ant>i

aiKJ
to my feelings, was by an ordtr of the secretary at war. and I

believe at the .sinne time pVoper. 'I'hi' iidiabit.ants had twelve hours
notice to remove their elftcts and such as chose to come across the
riviT. were ]>ri.v:ded with all the necessiiries of life.

1 left: caj)tain Leouai-d in the command of Fort Niagara with a-

hoiit IM effective regulars, and ]/o'.!iled out verbally and particu-

larly in a general order how he sh<nild prejiaie for an mtack. which
would eerminly take place 1 stationed Col. Grieves' aitillerists,

coiibistingof ahoutSO nicn with two pieties of aitillery, at Lewiston,
under the conuimnd of major Bennet and made them a present of
four huiiuivd dollars fur vulunteering their services fur three weeks;
but before that pl.ice was attacked they ntarly all deserted, except
the ofticers, who bravely defended themselves and cut tlieir way
through the savages. The Canadian voliuile«rs, about 40 in num-
Ixr, under major Mallory. an officer of great merit. I stationed at

Sctdosscr. ;ind went myself to Bufiido. to provide for the s;(f ty ofthat

place and Hl;>ck Hock, which 1 trust is out of danger, having called

out the militia of Niagara t?i matn:
The public are now in possessiim of some of the leading facts

which have governc<l my conduct in the discharge of the trust as-

signed me, and I appe-aj to tlie candor ofevery disp.issionate man t >

determine with what Justice my feelings as a citizen, aud pride as a

soldier, have 'leen wotinried,and my char.acter asperse<l. If insubor-

dination to the orders of superiors aie justifiable, then possibly I may
have failed in uiy defeRce. If to have suppressed the risings of mu-
tiny is reprehensible, then also am I not justified. If to have enfor-

ced the disciplinary laws of a camp is a proceeding unwarranted'
then liave 1 been in error. But fellow citizens, I do not thiuk so

meanly of you. as to credit the monstrous supposition, that you will

deliberately advocate such strange hvpotheses. Your prejudices a-

gainst me have been the risult of feelings misled by the acts of my
enemies, and not the result of your soberjudgment. operating upon
facts and principles. 'Ihose facts arc now before you. On those

facts,judge me in your ctuidor and I will abide the decision.

gf:o. m'clure.
The follow Ing is the correspondence which passtnl between Gen.

M'Chireand Gen. Harrison, alludtxi loin the defence of General
M'Cliiie.

From General M''Cliifc to General Hnrrison,
Fort George, Nev. 15, 1813.

DE.\n SIR,
The subject ofour conversation this morning has occupied my

mast serious redections. The deadly blow heretofore given to the

patriotism of our citizens ou this frontier, has prepared them for

murmurs and comjihiints; those wlui are now on their march,
have left their homes and their business, unthr great sacrifices, with
the moral certainty of being braught into action. The last address
which I issued under yoiivdirecii.ins. and which I am happy tofinil

has m»t your approlJii'tion. gives them reasousfor indulging the ex-

pectatioii of service, and they are anxious to drive the enemy from
their borders fori-ver. The high character of General Harrison,
coiTdiiued with tnese c.ircMui>tances. has excited shong interest irt

the pidiiic miMil relative to our op. rations.

In this peculiar situation of affairs,! feel it to be due to the gal-

lant volunteei's and Mihiia, who are asseinliledaiid collectiiig, anil

to my own reputation, most r.-spectfidly to solicit, that if it is not

incompatible with your instruc'ionsiaiid >our better judgment, yoti
will not atMiidon our projecteil ex|je<iitiou agaiust Burlington
Ht Ights. Sueh is the aiuxious wish ol ili-Mdiiia. and I have no doubt
the soldiers under your couimand are equally if not njore desirous ot

the employment.
My anxiety on tlie subject, I trust, will excuse the appearance of

aay disrespect in iiiaking this eooimuiiication which c.rf.iiuly is far

troiiimy teelnigs. My eoutidenee in the valor, ahilily and (iruilenco
of General IIarrls(ui, will disjiose me most cheerfully to submit tt>

any arraug.-in.-nf he nnj be hound to make-, however great may
he my diNapjJointnienl in their iv-selt.

1 have the honor to be, with the utmost respect vour obt. sei-vt.

GKO. MCLUUK.
Maj. Gen. Harrison.

Heml-O'inriers, Ninitaric, Xov. li, 1S13.

DF-.VR SIR,
Your 1 tier to me of this mornir.iv. has been reciived. I f^el most

severely the weight of the r.asons which you e.rgetiir the prose-
cution of Ihe inteiidtd expedition to Burlington. Ihe disappoint-
ment however to the brave aud patriotic men. who have turneMt out

uuder the expectation of serving their countr\ efli ctually in the

fieldat tills incleme-nt sen^on, is the uiost p.nnlol eircumsiance at».

teiuliiig il.as I am wtll eo'iviiiei d IVoai the ii.I'jrmalion received

tliis iiioriiiii:;. and hut evening tliat 'he enemy are removing as fast

as possible I loio the Iliad of the hike to Kini;stoii. whicU has been

lefi with a very small part u' the lorce that was lately there, and it

isiiiore than proliaMe ihal .should weadvancein tijrci', the enemy
having hut now effi ctire men at BurhiistoiKwoidil destroy the

stores wliicli they have ivii.aijuDg there, and ivtreat too rapidly to

beovertaK'i ii ; theivare consiih rations howevi r, whic li would make
it i-Mreiiiii\ desirable to make an exhibition of force in that quar-
ter, hut the oril-vs 1 have received from ci.e Secretary at war. leaves

me no allirnative. Com. Chauncey is extremely pre-ssmg that tin*

troops should immediati'ly eoihark, declaring that llie navigation at

tlii-; season twsiiiall \esieis is very dangerous.—'I'he force at Sae-

k. l\ Iliiiiiour is .fie- ii-oojis ai Vor!i.are all haste'iiiiig down to

Kiiigsion. Sa'.k- t's fiarbor niny be endangered by even a de*

lavol a !i w da-.s; ami should i lie troops that 3r-;her<?j not get down
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'hcfor* the lake is frozen, our fleet may be destroyed for the want of not also at this time be improper to state, that gen. P. B. Porter lja«
iheir aid. I cannot tli>rcft)re take upon myself the respniisitrility been authorised to command an expi-ilition against ; it

of delaj ing their going down even a day. Will you be so good, at was. tht rerore, important that the attention of the British should
a proper time, as to explain the above circumstances to the patriots be drawn off also from that qnurtt-r.
who left tl>eir homes with the inltntion of assisting me todrive the The gtnevaliiasno doubt the troops ni\i;ht have advar.ced far-

enemy far from uiu- borders, and assure them that 1 shall ever re- ther with pertectsafity, and it would havi- be«ti his pride to have
colteet with the warmpst gratitude, tlie partiality they have been gone with them, Imd there, been any advantage to gain by it, but

Hjeased to expfess for me and their preference of serving under my
t'OMimand.

I will direct payment to be made to the volunteers for rations
and forage in coming out-

Accept my best wishes for your health and liappine<s, and be-

lieve me sincerely your friead,
WM. HENRY HARRISON.

Gen. M'Clure.

Haid-Qiiarteri, Newark, Nov. IS, 1813.

there was none. 'Tis certain the roads were cut"iip iii suih a
maimer, and obstructed by fall. 11

iiiiil)er, that the cannon could
not have been tnken along. The

fjjii'iiiy'< forca was increasing
whilst ours was growing less. Tiie opinions a^Kl advice of eTery
colonel, and all the principal otficersoftiiodiifLrent regiments aixl

corps, were reasons whicli impiratively bound the general to ac-

quUsee in the necessity ofreturing.
'l"he militia will soon be dis-charged. In the raeRii time they may

yet ha\e an opportunity of meeting the enemy on equal grounds.^
DU.SIH—Being ordered ton turn to the westward, yoi: will be Be always prepared ai.d nady tonieet tin m; yuu willby iLsf meanst

pleased to resume the command, which you received pre\ iously to
|
strengthen your claims upon the gratitude of your eounti7, by nebly

my arrival at this place. '1 he orders which you heretofore have re-
, volmiteering to defend a garrison which our reguh-r army were oa

ceived will govern you. It will he necessary tliat yon keep a vigi-
1

the point of evacuating and giving i:p to the Britisli ar-uy witli^wt

lant eye over the disaffected part of the inhabstants, aiid I recom-
1

a strtiggle.
mend thntyiiu make use of tlie zeal, acti\iiy and local knowledge 1 he general cannot cnnclnde this order without addressing a f<rw

>vhleh Col. Wiltcocks certainly possesses, to counteract the maclii-

sintions of our enemy and enstu'e tiie confidence of our friends

amongst the inhabitants. It will, however, 1 am persuaded, be

your wish, as it is your duty, to guard the latter as much as possi-
ble from oppression.

Thtf volunteer* which were lately called out, will be retained as

Jong as you consider their services necessary : the drafted militia,
until furtlier orders are received from the Secretary of AVar.

There can be little doubt of its being tlie intention of the enemy

words to the independent and enterj>rising volunteers v.ho fcriTi sa

respectable a part of his command; their promtitude in oljeying the
call of their country, the willingness to lie engaged in er.terprises of
the most dangerous description, the sacrifices they liave niaue on tht
altar ofjjatriotisi-.i, define the character of freemen and Aniencaiu,
Mho will never sl-.rink in the hour of danger, from detViidint; 'Avi

standard which has bten consecratetl by the deeils oftheir tbreiaxh,.rc.

Although there are lo'ue, doubtless, wlwie l/usir:css refjuires fjioir

mmediate return to their homes, the ge.ienil yet flatters liiniseif

TO send thegreater part of the troops which they have at Burling-! there are many who will consent to remani on tliis Aontier :or a
ton and York to Kingston, and to make Y'ork the right of their

j

further term ofservice; the situation of tiiis irrvrison will be truly
Jme. I'hey may, however, have a small command at Burlington, i precarious, if left to be detViided by a small force. The gei^oraf
and those jnay he so sectu'ely |>osted as to render them safe from

|
therefore invites the further co-operation for a short time, ofall these

any desultory expedition you may set on foot; hut it is desirable to

have any supplies which they may have collected at , in

the neighborhood destroyed ; a;id should the success below be not
such as to promise possession of the whole of the Upper Province,

may be destroyed.
Capts. Leonard ami Heed, or either of them, are appointed to

muster your triHjps when and where you think proper.
In dosing tins communication, I should not do justice to iw

feelin^fs. if 1 were not to acknowledge the zeal and talents with
which you have managed your command. Your conduct appears

whose domestic concerns are not of too urgent a nat.ire, in a cause
which involves the stcurity of their persons, the p;ottotiun of tlxai

rights, and the honor of their country.
GKORGK M'CLURK,

Bri^dier-Gencral Comnmndin^.-

GRXERNL ORDERS.
Heafl-Oiinrtcrs, Fort Niagara. Dir. 12, 1S13.

Captain I.eonard will, as soon as possible, have a proportjitn of

handgrenades in different Block-houses, anil give directions to the
to me to liave been extremely judicious and proper througiiout, I officers oi" the in.'ijntry w here tlh-y should be posted with their men'"''" .....

ill case ofan attack—and should they not be able to maintain the

oiu-w»rks, to repair to the Block and Mess houses; and have every

thing arrangeil in such a manner as though he expected an immedi-
ate attack.
Much is expected of Captain Leonard from his long experience

and knowlidge of dutyi and the General f«;els confident he will

be well supported by Captain Loomis of the Artillei-j', as well as
the officers of tlie Infantry.

By orikr nf Brig. d-n. GEORGE M'CLVRE,
DONALD FRASER.

Lt. 15th U. S. Inf. and Vol. A. de Camp.

anil your troops exhibit a state of improvement and snbordiuation
uhuh is at once honorable to your oflicers and themselves.

I am very sincerely, vourfreiiid and ohedient servant,

(SipiKil) WM. IlKNRY HARRISON.
Br. Gen. Geo. >rciure.

Fort Cctrge, Nov, jr., 1R13.
MY DH. SIR—I cannot sufler you to depart from this post,

vitlioHt expressing to you the great satisfaction 1 have received
'roin our intercourse, and my extreme regret that its continuance
has l)ecu s.) short. You carry with you, sir, the highest esteem
and the viiroifst admiration ot'every oflicer and soldier under my
command ulio has had an opportunity of forming and acquaiii-
Wiue with you.

Y'our recoumiendaiion v ill meet with every attentiiui and res-

pect in 111} pnwer, and 1 shall only regret, that you are not here

J ourseir to eMCUte iheni.

For tlie terms of apprtiliation you have been please«l to use in

sjK'aking of my euoiluct, I can tender you only my thanks.
With the warmest vvislies fiir your health ami prosiierity, and

tUat of your otticevs, with whom 1 have had the ph-asiire of an ac-

•[iiaintHnce, 1 remain, with the utmost respect, your friend and
n'rvani, \

, (Signed) GEO. M'CLURE.
."iaj. Gen. Win. II. Harrison.

GENERAL ORDERS.
Htacl Ouarlcn: Neu-ark, Nov. 30, 1813'

The general commanding feels it a duty- due to himself and to
Hi's patriotic troops to dev.jo)>e to them his views and feelings, as

regards their late excursion, and what may yet be expected from
them. Those who have rendered willing obedience to orders, by
turning out at this inclement season, anil pursuing the march till

It was deemed necessary to return, are entitled to the General's

thanks, and what is a richer reward, tli« thanks of their country.
The General cannot, however, withhold his censure from those,

wlM),without cause, refused to join in the expedition, nor from
those still more inexcusable who made a pretence of patriotism by
going witli him a part of the way and then deserting their ranks.
At this season of the year, it wotrid have been rashness in the

extreme to have attempted with - - - -- to dislodge twice our num-
bers from a strongly fortified position, which nature has rendered
still more impregnable. Such was nut the expectation of the

General, nor of his priticipal officers. He never intended to ex-

pose the brave troops who went with him, to certain disaster, to

have ferfeited the security of our frontier inhahitauts, and most

probably lost the possession of Fort George, by attempting that
wliicHi was under all circumstances physically impossible.

—There
were other objects in view, worthy the expedition, which the Gen-
eral trusts have been in iiart aecomplishe*!, one in particular not

iiuproperto mention:—The citizens of Canada, who look to us for

pi*otection, have seen once more that you we not afraid to march
into the interior of liieir country ; upwards of -loO libls. flour have
been secured at the Twenty Mile Civek and on ttiisside;aud it is

nearlj certain that tJie enemy have drawn up all their force from
York to receive us, and ciuisequently left Kingston the more liable

loiraptmtj shduM itbcaileMnitett by oumortper^i army. It may

GENERAL ORDERS.
Head-Oiiartirx, Furt Niagara, nrremOer 15.1813.

The contractor will dsposit in Fort Niagara, immediately, one
nKinlhs i>ro\isioii lor three hundred men, and keep good that De-

posit. He will proudeand issue at the following places:
At l.ewiston, say for iOO men.
At Sclilosscr,

- - 200 men,
At Butfalo, - - 1000 men, for owe montb.

The Commanding Officers at the different stations will siga re-

turns.

By order of General M'CLURE.
.TOHN A. ROGERS,

Capt. 24th Inf. act. Aid-de-Camp.

SIR,
7"o t/ie Editor nf the Buffalo Gazette.

Having heaixl from several sources illiberal and erroneous state

ments of the fierce at Fort George when that yost
was abandoned

and that great quantities ofarms and ammunition were destroye<I
we consider it a duty we owe the commandant. General M'Clure,
to undeceive tlie people and convince them of the measures tiiat

were pursued. 'I'he period for which the militia had been draft»d

having expired, the general held out every inducement in his pow-
er for them to remain but for a short time, he oftcred a bounty, bu€
neither tlie love sf country nor tlie jliame of abondoning him wheti

the enemy were advancing, could prevail on them to remain: in

consequence of which he was left with about sixty effective men
to maintain Fort (ieorge. The British knowing the period when
the militia lour of service would expire, availed themselves of that

moment to endeavor to retake the frontier, and advance from Bui
-^

lington Heights.—The general called a council of the remainder of
liis otHcers, when it was unammously agree<l that the fort was no*
tenable; with tlie small rein«ining force. .\ll tlie public propertr
of every description that was of any value, except three twelve

pounders, which he had not sufficient physical force t« carry away
(and those were spiked, their carriages burnt, and biu'ied in the ruins

of the fort) was taken across the river to Fort Niagara—nor was
there a musket leff or a cartridge of powder more than was neces-

sary to tilow uplh^ works. A considerable quantity of property,
belonging to individuals friendly to us, was alsouken across; anl
so near was the enemy, tlvat eight or ten prisoners were taken in

assisting them to get their propertv.
As it relates to the burning of the village of Newark, however

disagreeable to the General, the act was not unauthoWsed, but at th e

s»uie liTno !ie coiiCfired it necensary tiir Die pretectioTl of our {An."
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•liers, that the enemy mi^t not have it in theiv power to quarter
v-itli their Indian allies in the viHagt iwiJ maraud and murder our

eitixenj.

Twelve hours notice was given to the ftw inhabitants that re-

mained, to secure their hjuseh;>UI property, ant! every measure that

foiiH he taken toalle^iile thiir situatian wp.< doii'S three or four

houses were left ftir those that chose to remain, others who might
wish to go across the river, tlie general oi\ie/>d rntions anil quar-

ters to be provided for. For their own ii:iineUiatj protection, the

<renei'al has ordered out, en ffjowt, ihe iuilitia ol'Niasara county.* JOHN A. RODGF.K3.
('apt. 24th U. S. Infantry.
.lOHN WILSON.

Brif;. Major of Militia.

DONALD FKAZEU.
I.t.l3thinf.V. A.D. C.

Buffalo, Dec. 18,1813.

Cufry of a letterfrom General M'Ciiirc, nfthe Nem-Tork state trtops,

to ihe Setrtta:y nf U'lir.

Head-Qjmrien, hiijff'alu, December 22(/, 1813.

SIR—I regret to l)e^iiider tlie nicessityof announcing to you
the mortifying iDtelllgenca of the loss of Fort NiaK«i-a. On the

morning of the 19th inst. about 4 o'clock, the enemy cr<.ssed the

river at Ihe Five-mile Meadows in great force, consisting ofregu-
lars and Indians, who made their way undiscovered to the garrison
which from the most correct inforniation I can collect, was complete-

ly surprised. Our m»n were nearly all asleep in their tents; the

enemy ruahed in ami commenced a most hon'id slaughter. Sudi ^s

escaped the fury of the first onset, retired to the old me»s-UoiKe,

wliere they kept up a destruetive fire on the eaemy, tuitil a want

of ammunition couipi lied them to surrender. Aliliiugh our force

Was very inferim- ana «o nj»aratively i-iiall indeal, I am induced to

tlAnk that the disasters is not aitributuUe to auywaiUoJ troofis,bM

to gross neglcit in the commanding officer of t'/iefort, Capt. Leon-

ard, in not preparing, being ready, and looking out for tlie expect-

ed attack. /.,..,,
I have not bean aUe to ascertain correctly the number of kdlcu

and wounded. About twenty regulars have escaped out ef thelijrt

—some badly wounded. Lt. Peck, 24tb rcgt. is killed, and it is said

three others.

You will perceive, sir, by the enclosed General Oideri, that 1 ap-

prehended an attack, and' made tl»e necessary arrangements to

meet it, but have reason to believe, from information received by

those who have made their escape, that the commandant tlid nitt

in anv respect comply with those orders.

On 'the name mnrniiig a di.-tachmer.t of militia, tinder Major Ben-

net, stationed at l.e\visiown Heights, was attacked by a party of sav-

age's; but the Major and his little corps, by making a despen-ue

charge, effected their retreat after being surrounded by several

hundred, with the loss of six or eight, who doubtless were kiileil;

among whom were two sons of captain Jone^, Indian interpreter.

The villages of Youngstown, Lewistown, Manchester, and the Indian

Tuscarom village, were reduced to ashes, and the inoffensive inhabi-

taius who could not escape, were, v ithout regard to age or sex, in-

humanly butchered by sjivagw heideil by British ofTlcers /minted. \
British officer who is taken prisoner ainws, that many small ckild-

nn were murdered by their Indians. Jtajor Miillory, \\l»o was

statione<l at Schlos'ter, with about forty Canadmn volunteers, atlvanc-

ed to Lewistown Heights, and f-owf . lU-d the advanced guard of the

enemy to fall buck to the foot of the luountain. The Major is a

meritorious officer—he fought tiie enemy two days, and oontended

frery inch of ground to the Tuntawanty Creek. In these actions

J.t. Lowe, 2jd leg. U. S. army, and
" '' "'' "

were killed. I iind myself, three d

Niagara, left it with tlie view of proviQing

phice,
Black Rock, and the (ither villages on the frontier.

DtTe without troop-s, ami have called out tlie militia of Ge:

Niagara and Chatiiugiie counties en niasie.

lliis place >vas tlien thought to Ik- in most imuiinciit danger, as

Mill as the shipping, but I have no doubt is now i>erfectly secure.

Volunteers an; oomiiig in in great numbers; they are, however, a

species of troops that caniKit be exi>e«:te<l to continue in service for

a long time, in a few days, gnc tliouisand detached niilitia, lately

drafte<l, willbeoii.

1 have tbe honor to be, &c.
GEO M. M'CLURE.
Brig. Gtii. Commaudiug.

Hon. John Armstrong, Sec of Was.

[Here follows the general orders inserted above, dated at Fort Xia-

?;!ir, Dec 12 and 1 3, directing captain Leouaril to prepare himself

fur defence; and ordering the coatractur to furnish supplie.i of pro-

visi9ns.]
Extract of a letter from Gen. il'CUire to the Secrt tar)- at War.

Balavia, l)ec25, 1S13.
" It is a notorious fact that the night on which Fort Ni-ag.ira was

captured, Captain Leonai-d left the Fort about 11 o'clock, I'. M. I

am asmred that he lias since given himstlfup to the eneinv, and that

he and liis family are now on the Ciiuadiau iide of the Strait.''

Extract of a letter from Maj. Gen. lUU, commanding on the Niaga-
ra frontier, to his lix. Oov.I'):iipkins, dated Hiitfalo, Dec. 25, isn.
" On my receiving ini'orjnatluu of the enemy's crossing the Niiig-

ai* river, and taking the Fort, 1 iii'.ne'Jiately set otf for tluit fruntii-'-.

On iny arrival at Batavij, I found a number of volunteers iiisem-

bled. I tarried there jue d:\y to fgrward tliem on to the frontier

and make arrungeiuents lo; 'hose who should follow.

I this day arrived at Ki.Tulo and a<s'jn.'.d the comuiand of tin-

troops, Ix-ing all volunte'-rj, no'W on this station. The whole number
lien-, .Tt Lewistown, Sic. nay aJiiount to 2i1j0 of all descriptions.
The enemy h;;ve made tlii-ir appc.-iruuce otf Black Rock, and an in-

"fasion is to be expected. The liX)o;is now out can be kept out but a

tew dayj, Tiiost; called out on your Iivi;e%ni.-y's last reqyisit^on.

cannot all arrive at this place till the middle or last of this week.
The oiiies did not reach me till tlie evening of the 16fh inst.

^.",^Oiu- loss in the capture of Niag.-M a has be< n innnense. AVhrft
number of brave men have been sacrilioed, we have not been able to
learn—It must ha\e been great.

* Several inhabitants have been killed at Lewistown, &c. amongwhom it is not ascertained there are any women or children.
" I have the honor to be, &«.

» AMOS H/VLL.''

From the same to the same, dated
"
Head-Quart<rs, Niagara Fron-

tiers. Dec. 30, 18 13. 7 o'clock P. M. [Received by Express.]
!ilR.— I have only time to acknowledge the receipt of your letter

of the 25tli inst. and to add that this frontier is wholly desolate. "The
British er<*sed over, supported by a strong jwrty of Indians, at a lit-

tle before day this moii.ing, near Black Rock—they were met by the
militia mider my command with spirit; but, overpowered by num-
bers and discipline of the enemy, the mihtia gavK way and fled on
every side; every attempt to rally them was ineffectual. The ene-

my's purpose was obtMiied, and the fioiirisliing village of BUFFA»
LOE IS LAID IN IIUINS. 1 he Niagara frontier now lies open
and naked to our «nemics. Yourjudgment will dire<;l: vou what is

most
proper

in this emergency. I am exhausted with Aitigue, and
must liefer particulars till to-morrow. Many valuable lives are lost»

^ I liav« i!ie honor, &u.
" A. HALL, Major Oeoeral."

Extract of a letter from major-general James JVih
kiuson to ihe secrelaiy of -ivar dated French Jllills,

.A ot). 20, 1813.
"1 consider it an act of justice to inform you,

that col. Wa.lbach was most coiisplciiously and ac-

tively engaged in the affair of the lltli inst. from the

beginning to the end of the action : his duty being
general and performed on horseback, he was from
right to left exposed to great danger, but fortunate-

ly escaped without a scratch ; and at a critic*l turn
of tiie action, contributed most eaientially, I am as-

sured, to save five pieces of attillery, by leading the

dragoons to a partial eharge."
.i letter from the post-master at TVaive?!, to J. Johe-

son, Esq. pijst-master at IHttshurg, dated Warreh^
Jan. 3, 1814, says,
"I am informed by the post-master at Lower S.aii-

dusky, a party of forty men commanded by lieuts.

Larwell, Fish and Davis, who were sent by general
Cass to reconnoitre on the river De Trench, were
attacked by tiie British, three killed, two made
tlieir escape, and the rest taken prisoners."

§:^Ftjr Proctor's letter, see page 326.

NAVAL.
A Xew-York p.^per mentions tint one hundrCil

waggons had been put in requlsitian at Albany to

eight of the Canadian volunteers
coiivey naval Stores to Sackett's Harbor. It is report-

ays previous to the atUick on the , .-^ , , i i i •
i c ^ ...

loviding for the defence of tikis
|

ed, the eni^my lias launched lus large tngate at

Kingston.
'rhe schooner Rapid, being cl^ased off the Missist

sippi, by the Herald sloop of svar, imlbrttinate!/

upset. The crew woi'e picked up by tin; boat.9 of tlie

enemy's vessel, and treated—as tlicy ouglit tp be ;

as we would treat the enemy in tlie same cireuni*

stances. The case is noted with pleasure.
Tlie Cluimplmn fiolilla is laid up in Otter creek,

near Vergennes, Vermont, for tlie winter.

It appears that commodore /'odsfcrs after leaving

Newport, in tlie Presitlent frigate, nnist have passed
within a very short distance lA' t\co 74"s Audfive fri-

gates, all which were looking for him. On this om
of (>\ir editors wittily observes—
"ULow to cook a lajnprev

—fiist ca-*-ch a lamprey."
Old Couk Jinot.

His Britannic mnjestifs schooner Picloii lately

C'lptiired tlie schooner .lane of Cape Look Out, and
'•his iniijesly's offlceib" Kibbcd tlie captain of evevy
little article of private property, sucii as his ivatch^

and tlie small sum in cash that iie had willi liim.

Tiiis is what tlie folks call "mngvaniinitif."
The Esse.v.—We have some scraps of late news

from the K.-st-x, via l>aibailoes. It appears she had
made several recent captures—Tlie "

Ki'itisli papers
accuse captain Porter of sedticlng their sailors from

allegiance; and say hecarrlefe.a wKUe flag at tlie ni-ibt

I came
nne4see,
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head, on which is written in large letters,
•' FKFE-

DOM AND SAILORS KKiHTS," by which ineans

he g'ets Ills men." And seem to apprehend that he

may raise a forniidaljle Hcet ! Tlie frigates La lling

and, La Peqiie arrived at Barbadoee, December 1,

after a fruitless cruize of six- months for our little

frigate. It does not appear that they captured one

Vessel.

Two Baltimore privateers are doing an active bu-

siness in the neighborhood of Barbadoes. One of

them has taken a. hint from the enemy, and is ran-

soming many vessels.

hlockade of thti chi:s.ipeake.

The enemy's biuiiness, since tlie last report, appears
to have chiefly consisted in some petty plundering.
Some dftys ago they landed on New Point Comfort

(an island) and hoisted tlieir flag on the top of the

light liouse. They burnt the vault, where tlie oil

was deposited, and after committing some other like

heroic deeds, departed.

^

American Prizes.
WEEKLY LIST CONTINUED FROM pStJE 303.

"The wind? find SPas are Bi-itain's wide ilomain,
"AnJ nut a sail, but hy permission spreads !"

British Waval Register.

73". Tlie valuable brig Atlantic, fi'om Halifax for

Cork, laden with sugar and cotton, sent into Boston

by tlie Congress frigate. Tliis vessel, on her voyage
from the W^st Indies home, ^vas captured by one of

our privateers, re-c;tptured by the enemy and sent

into Halifax, where she paid salvage
—sailing thence

wltli lier original cargo, slie was taken by the (Con-

gress, happily afforded some important information

to captain Smitli, and lias at length safely arrived,

after being-blown oH'the coast several times.

738. Schooner , from Martinique, laden

with 120 lihds. molasses, sent into Charleston, by the

Caroline of Baltimore. The prize has British and
Siui'.diali papers.

739. BrigSilena, captured by tlic revenge of Bal-

timore, and burnt.

740. Schooner
, sent into North Carolina

laden with sugar and molasses, by tiie Caroline of
Baltimore. She has two sets of papers, one of them
British.

Procccdiiifrs of Conofress.
On Thursday the military committee reported a

bill to fill the ranks of tlie army, by increashig the

bounty on enlistments so as to amount to in the whole

J5100
—25 on enllstment,25 on mustering and joining

st>me military corps, and 50 on being discharged,
with a bounty of 520 acres of land. The term of
service Is 5 years. A determination exists to fill the
ranks of the army—a bounty is provided specLdlv
for re-enlistments. After some amendments, tlie l)il"l

was reported to the house, and passed to a third

reading. Tlds looks like doinq- business.

Mr. Calhoun, as the llussiaa mediation was at end,
offered a resolution i-equesting tlie president to lay
before the liouse the papers connected therewith.
We have neither time nor room for particulars.
Our usual hislori/ of the ])rocecdiiigs of congress

is laid over lor the present week to make room for
articles of more interest; but the sketches for the
List week shall be inserted in our next, tliiit the
clialn may be presL-rved. Very little business has
been done ; and gr"at part of the. time was thrown
away ab«ut Mr. Jl.nisoii^s motion respecting Tiir-
reaus letter. On Monday, the first resolution

(see page 298) was agree:! to without a divlson,

when Mr. H. offered a substitute for the second!

which went to raise a committee to enquire into tlie

matter. This was opposed us being improper and
Indecorous, and cast out, 100 to GO. Mr. Roberts, on-

Wednesday, renewed Mr. H's original motion, which
he and all the minority violently opposed— It howe-
ver was carried by a large majorit)-.

THE CHRONICLE.
Fires.—Several houses were destroyed at Brook',

lyn, (Long-lbland, opposite tlie city of Nev\-York)
on ]\Ionday night, tiie 2d. inst. On the morning of
the 5th, the elegant church called St. George's

Chappel in M-w-l'ork, with Its superb organ, clock

and steeple, was consumed. The sight of the latter

wrapt in flames wa.s awfully grand : it fortunately
fell in the body of tiie church. I'he fire commenced
in a cabinet-maker's shop—and several other work^

shops and dwellings were consumed. At Harvishnrcff
on the 24th December, tenor twelve buildings \ver©

consumed and others much injured. Another fire

happened in New-York on the evening of the 8th,

by which 8 or 10 houses were destroyed.
JMexico.—We have again cheering intelligence

from Jlieaico. In the lieart of that country there has
for sever.d jears existed a sturdy band of armed

patriots, maintaining the cause of freedom with.

various success. They have lately assumed a very
imposing character—they have taken Acapuelco, the

first and most important port in the south sea—one
of the armies is rejiorted to consist of 70,000 ffien..

In South America, also, the work of liberty make.s

some progress. Caracas, Cnro and Santa Fe have

republican governments ; and Carthngena has sevc-

.lal acti\e privateers at sea, capturing many valuable

Spanish vessels.

Cundinamarca.—That portion of territory in South

America, formerly known by the name of "New-
Cranada," has also changed its form of government,
and is now known as the repul'lic of Cundinamarca.
The people have published a manifesto to the woadd,

assuming self sovereignty. Great inducements ai"e

held out to emigrants.
J'lve thousand troops, from Spain, have arrived at

JMonte Video, to crush the patriots of Buenos ..Jyres.

We observe with pleasure that liberal subscrip-
tions are raising in many of the eastern towns for

the relief of the suflerers at Portsmouth, N. H.
The officers and crew of the Congress frigate con-

tributed ^700. Captain Hull has daily distributed

1 00/^. of beef, with a proportion of vegetables.
William Gray, esq. of Boston, has given ^JlOOO.
The inquisition in Spain and Portugal has d\^in-

dled down to a mere shadow. The religious order.s

from which the members of this once horrible tribu-

nal were taken, are dissolved—they cannot any more

congregate, but have to return to society on &per
diem.

The ship Florentine, from London to Havanna,
witli a cargo valued at ^150,000 sterling, v.-as taken

b}' a Carthagenian schooner privateer, and ordered
for Carthagena.

Springfieeh, (.Mass.) Dec. 23.

Jl'olves !—A i&w days since a large male irolf, kill-

ed v.'ithin the limits of this town, was exhibited tt>

tl-ie view of t)>e people, and tendered to the town
clerk for the legal bounty. The bitch wolf, his com-

panion, has been seen several times, and it is said to

be ascertained, than within a year the pair have de-

stroyed in Ludlow, Granby and other towns in the

vicinit}', 150 sheep.
—No man in town can recollect

that within a half a century, this voracious and de-

structive .inimal has been .Sicen within its bounds mi-

lil now.
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Finances of Kenutcky.
Probable receipts and expenditures for the year

endinj^ November 10, 1814, as submitted by the

auditor to the legislature.

Til the treasury Nov. 10, 1813 ^58,619 75
From wliich will be deducted

f^ir receipts on the sale of va-

cant lands 14.24.5 30

Palance applicable to payment of the or-

dinary expenses of g-overnment 44,374 45
Kevenue for the year 1812 or

property listed by the com-
missioners of the several

counties, and stated in report
No. 3, to be due on the first

Monday in Dec. 1813. 48,957 54
Deduct for insolvents, removals
and charges 9,500

Balance expected to be receiv-

ed by Nov. 10, 1814
Several small brandies of i-evenue

Dividends on bank stock

39,457 54

15,820 00

24,000

i^l2o,65l 99

ETPETniTTURES.
Warrants remaining unpaid
Estimated expenditures ofgovernment for

the year ending Nov. 10, 1814 72,529

532 72

82

Leaving a probable balance in the treasury
at the end of the present year of 51,122

THE PENITENTIARY OF KENTUCKY.
The articles manufactured by the convicts

for the year ending Dec. 1, 1813, a-

mounts to 5^20,204

17

Rt:ceipts jfro/w Jlec. 1, 1812, to

On account of laud.s, town lots,

and patents, and office fees

Dividends on bank stock

.\uction duties - - . .

Tavern licenses

Militia exe.'iipt fines -

On account of old debts -

Miscellaneous . . - .

Taxes ou offices ....
Court fines . . . .

Fees of office of the secretai-y of
state - . . - -

Total receipts
ExPENDIxrHES.

Senate ...
House of representatives
Governor, 5333 32—secretary, 2000

deputy do. 1200—clerks and contin-

gencies, in all ....
Chief justice, 2666 64—other judicial

expences, 41,378 89 - - -

Treasury department . - .

Land office department ...
Contingencies , . . - .

Total expences of roverjtment
Miscellaneous expenditures
Roads and bridges . . . .

Pennsylvania claimants ...
Pensions -...-.
Militia . , . . ,

Expenditures conseq\ient to the war")

ylvania.
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The state has also to pay for certain

roads und bridges
—for the endovv-

TEient and support of some acado-

TDies and schools, (gratuitous) g34,000 00

Forxlearing obstru&iions in the Dela-

ware river, the amount of a tonnage

duty collected at PJiiladelphia 12,555 88

46,555 88

Capitai op the state—
Bank stock, at par 2,108,700 00
Road stock, at ditto - - - 135,000 00
Monies due the state for Unds, prln-

pal and interest* - - - 3,918,329 00

Cash in tlie treasury - '- 340,71 9 95

Pennsylvania's capital
• •

!g6,508,748 95
P£\NSVJLVA»IA HAS HO STATE TAX.

Rrceipts and eVpendituhes Fon five tears.

RECEIPTS.

For luidi

Dividends on
bank stock

Auc. duties
Tav. licenses

Exempt fines

Court tines

Fet •> oC sec. of
corowkh's
office

Old debts

Miset-llaneous
Tax on ofiiees

U. S. & other
stock

So;
'2

>=

rH O

120108 15

33635 22
24U(i47
934a 17

634 «3a

885 7

3562(3 53

.1414 70

54 7950 49

^3644 42

134867 97
53706 67
29373 49
10314 83

1772 6

579 9

16226 56

12980 38

353965 8

O 03

n>5

137/35 82

159593 86
54045 45
29515 46
9309 87
1805 51

396 26
6582 31

5528 99
4296 22

125125 2b

191946 SO

55713 91

26417 76
9413 20
1568 49

735 17

8215 19

6498 5

7804 74

5475 53

408309 75 -1389i3 82

1061.4 36

200404
96040 35
25468 25
11148 26
5029 36

29125
3136963
85 126
8511 37

192908 19

EXPENDI-
lUUES.

c S

ENi>eiiees of

tVuvernment 149282 2

Militia ixpen-
ees 113S3 60

Purchase of
stock S '544 15

Iniprovemts. 21076 34

Penn^ylviinia
claimants 20202 44

Olni stead's
case 15898 75

Pensions 3323 89
Unfunded
diht 2449 00

Anscelhnpotis 4979 26

Exjwnditures
conseTuciit
to tlie war

-o
o S

V o

138774 15

8916 62

3S9 CO 00
26818 41

5495 92

3916 73

41267 92

312139 95)594389 78

155196 26

7300 21

130800 00
3337121

11596 18

4918 00

46707 09
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desife of nikking the knowledfjc he lifts acquired, iCoiniTiunicatloa between New Orleans and Quebec—
and tlie sacrifices he 1ms already made, more per-

manently useful in ]3romotinijthe civilizati')n of A-

ifrica, solicils your aid so fur as to gfant'perniission
that a vessel may be employed (if liberty can also

be obtained from the IJritish government) between
this country and Sierra Leona, to transport such per-
so)is and families as may be inclined to go, ae also,

somearllcles of provision, together witli implements
of husbandry, and macliiiiery for some mechanic arts

and to bring' back such of the native productions of

that country as may be v/anted.
F(jr although pecuniary profit does not enter into

calculation in the object in contemplation, nor does
it aft'ord any very promising prospects, \et without
a little aid from the (rifling commerce of that coun-

tr}-, the expense would ftil too heavy on your peti-

tioner, and those of his friends who feel disposed to

patronize the undertaking. Your j^etitioner there-

fore craves the attention of congress to a concern
wiiicli appsars to iiim very important 1o a portion of
his fellow creatures who have been long excluded
from the common advantages of civilized life, and

prays tiiat tliey will aftbrd him and his frienda such
aid as they in their wisdom may thiiik best.

With much respect, I am, youi" assured friend,

I'AULCUiTE.
IVestport, Gihmonth, 1813.

Internal Navigation.o
To the senate and house of representatives of the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in general assem-

bly met—
The memorial of the sn^scribers, citizens of that

part ")f the state which is watered by the Allegha-
ny river, French Creek, Lake Erie, and their tribu-

tary waters,

Jie-ipectfiilli/ shewcth.
That among the various objects which originally

invited your memorialists to settle and reside in tliis

new and remote part of the state, one v^liich they

between the two immense waters, the r^Iississippi
and its tributary streams and the Si. Lawrence, and

great lakes ; a communication of many thousand
miles in extent, embracing every climate with all

the various productions cf the American continent.
To draw such a commerce through a part of Penn-

sylvania, is evidently an object worthy the high cha-

racter of this state; but the events of the present
period point out to your memon.ilists vith peculiar
force, the expediency of our early exertion for the

purpose of embracing tlie iii stand whole of the ad-

vant.iges to be derived to this slate, from such »
mean of intercourse.

It is i-easonably to be expected th.tt as a conse

queuce of the existing war with Great I^ritain, our
national government will shortly gain possession of
all the territory bordering upon the opposite shores
of the St. I^iHwrence and the lakes. Upon this ex-

pectation being realized, and even pending the mi-

litary operatioiis by which it is to be eflectcd, the

objects of a commercial intercourse, thiough tlie

proposL-d channel, will be extensive, various and in-

creasing. Besides the supplies of military and naval

stores, and pi-ovisions required by the United States,
a great portion of wliich are produced in this state,
and would alone form an object of great and mutual
usefulness between the citizens of this state and of
the United States ; the extensive and lucrative fur

trade of the nortli-west must immediately change
its direction, coming wholly into the United States,
and all supplies of merch:<ndize lately carried into

the extensive region in question, tiirough channels

exclusively occupied by Great Britain, must now be

supplied by tiie United States. These,. v.'itli the sup-

plies of salt for a great part of the westei-n section

of Pennsylvania, where an excessive dearth of that
essential article is now experienced in consequence
of the late interruption of siipjily by the ncrtherii

waters, form in the aggregate an immense amoimt
in tonnage and commerciu! intercourse, which would

immediately flow through this part of Pennsylvania
liave always deemed of primary importance, is the'^V Fi-ench creek, if improved to a state sufiicient to

advantage of an extensive communication by ^vaterl '"^ure a boat navlgution at all times daring the sum-
in various directions, tlie oidv means by which the I

"''^'* ^^'"^s""- The objects of a less immediate but

remote parts of an interior country can be rendered
|

"^'^''^ extensive commerce through the same chan-

either important to the interests of those parts situ-1"^^
^^'^ ^'^^ mineral productions, especially copper,

ate nearer the sea coast or comfortal)le and conveni-'o^ l''ke Superior, and the agricultural productions,
ent to themselves, in the dependent condition ofman I

^^''ic" »f> doubt must rapidly and progressively in-

upon his fellow men, in the social and civilized state.
' crease to an incalculable extent with the inci-ease of

The great importance of such water communica-iPopul-'^^io"
="^-1 demand for articles produced in old-

tion, and the fliutering prospect of finding it capable''^'"
settlements. Such rapid increase of population,

of being improved to a high degree ef perfection, jP^'O'^^ctions
and demand, is fairly and reasonably to

in this section of the state", seems to have been in'^^e calculated upon in the great extent of territory

the early contemplation of those intrusted with the i bordering upon the three great lakes Erie, Huron and

immediate care and charge of its interests. Thei''*^''^"^'^'"""'
^^'*'"" ^'^^'"''*'''^ climates, a soil unvaria-

triangular tract which includes the valuable harbor
ji^'y

&""^^» ^."^
^he extent of coast more than two

of Presqu' isle, Was purchased with a view chiefly, jJ^'io'-'^'^''*^

"^i'^s-

if not exclusively to obtain this harbor, and to con- Thesfi viev/s are dr.awn from self evident princi-

ples and facts of notoriety and it is believed are alone

sufficient to demonstrate the signal importance of a.

safe and uninterrupted transportation on French'

creek. Rut the stibject still derives adililional inte-

rest and importance when consi<lered in connection
with other projtcts of improvement for the benefit

of interior inlerconrsfe in this and other states. The
great turnpike ro.ul already authorised b\ law from
ISorthundierland to lake Erie, would derive its chief

importance from the aj-licles of return transport
which must be carried by French creek to its inter-

section with this road, the same woidd be the effect
An improvement in Fivnch creek, sufficient to' in transporting iron and other heavy articles from

render its narigation as certain as that of the Allegha- ^east to west ; many articles mi£;ht bear a light trans-
ny river, is alone wanting toafFord an uninLerrupted'portation as f*r weit. as tlie Alleghany pver, and

nect by an easy communication, the commerce of
the likes with' that of this state by French creek
and the Alleghany river.

\our memorialists on becoming acquainted v/ith

these waters discerned at once the provident wisdom
of their early legislators, and a field for the exercise
of the present and future enterprize of the state.—
Ry their admirable situation and connection, as well
as the excellence of their channels, present conve-
nience and advantage are experienced, the hand of
improvement invited, and the reward of such exer-
tions brought clearly to view.
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fiom thence to Iwke Erie by water, wliicli would nut g;etlier inadequate, and at tiie same time highly in?

bear the land u-anspcl't:itiou the whole diiitunce

Tlie future improvement, also of which the west
poriant, particularly a part of tlie road from tlie

town of Mercer to Meadville, and a part of that

fyanch of the Susqueliannah is umloubtedly ca]m- between the latter and the town of Waterford

ble, must be conleniplatedus important in establish

jng the mean of renderini^ permanent :ai advanta-

geous competition on tlie p.trt of this state, v/itli any
Otlier route or communication that may be opened by

any of our sister states.

Such are the advantages witliin the reach of this

state, but to secure them, jour memorialists deem
.'^n early activity highly necessary. Other

routes,| will pray., &c.

h )ih to the westward, the eastv/ard and southward,'
will be Improved with alacrity. Ah'eady Is the state

of Oliio alive to this suliject ; her citizens will not

lull to exei-L a great degree of enterpri'^e to effect

improvements upon the Cayaliuga and Muskingum ;

Siindusky, Scioto and Miami., with a view to an tasy

transport to tlie Ohio, and by that river and Monon-

i^aliela, to meet the great Cumberland turnpike at

iirov/nsville.

Already has the state of New York a turnpike
road extending from the tide water of the north ri-

ver to Germcssee ; with a lock navigation in the ISlo-

ijawk river and Wood creek, with projects of im-

provements in Oswego river, &.C. Already are both
the states of Maryland and Virginia, bent upon the

improvement of ilie Potomac to I'ort Cumberland,

By a pa-oper application of the sum of ^20,000,

your memorialists have no doubt, all these valuable

improvements may be so far completed as to ensure
to this state. the great advantages wliich have been
adv-rted to.

Recommending these subjects to the early care

and attention of the legislature, j
our memorialists

Mr. Giles' Letters.
Obsevvations lui a currespondcni ofthe Virginia Afgug.
In No. II, «f Mr. Giles's Address, lie lias shewn Iiow a man of

ability m;iy plausibly lieiveit the Jilaimst ijiiestion,
anil lead the

public mind lo a Avioiij; coiifeptiou dI pofilical principles. He
iiasturnished, also, additional proof that a writer ii^ith a name, is

not ill the least inft rior to a \nitir ti-ithmit one, in framing; in>je)iioii«

('.isf;iiises for false doctrines. I'his sort of iiii^enuity, however, may
be tolerated ; because, beinjjcjr/jrcwcrf, and percejitihle to re Heeling
men, it is susceptible of touiiteractioii. But what I think altogeth-
er injusiifiable on 'the part of this elevated Senator, is his most
.iiicaiidid resort to inf^immfinn. Of all the modes of conducting a

coiitiisversy. that of';i>J(i"»'"" is the nmst disingenuous ; for as, in

sueli a case, notliiiig is stated. th»
.judgment is evaded, and the"))-

(lifiiirit/iiii, that great field of human errors,is left to i>]f(:t\ atiaiidoni,
whatsoever of evil may suggest itself. Of this character is the in-

troductory i>assages of Mr. Giles's No. II, whire he says '•! shall
'
piirposelj o\erhiok all the incidents. v\liicli took place rlircitUj

notWilhstandmr the fonnld.tble alipeanuice of the
" between 'the President, ami the committee thus appointed, froni

» ,ol' ;,^ o ,.r„(,.n „„,.„.^ „ e, 11 „- ,.„ il ., --M / „f
"

thisd.ite, till the 6th ofJuly tiiUevMiiu. when tlie niessafje of the
t.isk in a V ater naving a hdl more than tM (lcI. »

president, dedinin,;- tl.ejunposed conference, wi.slaid before the
1 tiese states arc also actively engaged in carrying

....
turnpike roads in the same direction, determined by
land or water, or both, to meet the United States

lurnpike ro.id at Cumberl.uid, and consequently tlie

whole commerce of the lakes, in case the neglect of

Pennsylvania should permit ihe states of Oliio and
New York, a preference in this transportation.

Your memorialists v. ill only add a few observations
as to the practicHbiliiy of the proposed lmi)rovemenl;
Ihey believe the agi^regate ilescent of all the rijjplc.":

in French creek requiring improvement, would not

"
Seiiate.because, although those incidents miE;ht f^iveriseto some

" commenlavies, whi< b miglil li- capilivatinc^ to some minds, yev

"til') probably would be of an unpleasant nature, and ifevei»
" real advantages niighl be dtrive<lironi them, 1 should cheerfully

"dispense with them, rather than risk the haxard of Hiiiiitentioji-
"
ally wounding the President's feelings. It is iny sole object, tu

"
|>lace this siib.iect ujion its own intrinsic merits

;
detached from

"all ineiilentul considerations." By this passage the reader is led

to eoneinde, thiU Mr. Giles knows sotnetliiiig which passed between
the President and the senatorial coniniitiee, that might assist his

argument ; but that, out of delic.cy to the Kxccutlve, and to pre-
vent the niiilic of Mr. Madison's enemies, he will not revi-al if.

The reader, of course, is left to his conjectures. And it is manifest

thai the cNalied S' iKitorhas thereby atforiltf! more scope to mali-

cioui politicians, llian if he bad aciiially jiroclaiineil what he pre-
exceed 50 feet, which are divided into six or seven !

tends to he aeipiainted with. If real delicacy in relalion to the

riDoles or rather shoals of not move 1 1nn 4. or <? f>s,rli
l I'residenfs tit lings was bis governing motive, why did he advci-

i ppies Ol lailiei si.oaisoi noi mole Uian 4 Ol O
eaCI),;^^^.,^,,^,^,^,^^,^;^^.,^,,,^^^,,^^^^^ ^^^ 3„, „,jj. j„,,s ,,^. sliari.en mriosilv

Cllietly over a bottom or pebble or loose stones ; andiln anoujmons hims, calculated to ferment ill nature.'' Had Mr.

floods in this creek are never so hitch as in the Po-lGibslVa'iikly dlschisedvihatever it is that he alludes to, he mighr
, „ „ 4.1 t' 1 HI 11 bavebeeii mel.aiid in all prohabihly reliited. As It IS, he lias mad»:
lomac, the Sn.sc.iieh.inna, Monongahela or many a„ ;,„(„„,,;,„ „i,i,.,„t as>erting a fiict; a mode of discussion

which does not in the least correspond ^^itll the professions in his

No. I, where iie represents it to be his intention to remove anou)-
moils disguises, and to develop the truth for posterity ! I leave it

to the coiisidi ration of my fellow citizens, whether a writer, who
deals in ibis manner with ISJr. Madison, can be his friend ; nnd whe-

ther the apjieaiance of reserve in the qnotf-d passage, does not par-

take more of (ii>f\iUiessxWii\ of sincerity ; seeing that whilst it af

fectslo sootli asperity, it instils a .subtle poison vhicli iwust act cor-

rosively against its objecl .' It may. for ought 1 know, beinipropcr
for anonvnioiis wiite'rs to intermeddle with |iolitical coiicerns, ov

with the characters of our public agents. But 1 am contident it is

more tavorable to truth, to suppress (lie names of those who com-

ment upon public evenis, than il is to suhstiiiile iilsimiafion for

facts e>en under names the most distinguished.*

Having thus occupied the imagination, IMr. Giles proceeds to se-

duce the' belter laculties of the understanding. In this at tempt at

intelUctiial seduction, be insists that there is no constitutional in-

hibition of a conii-reiice between the President and the Senate;

that tl'e course of con''uet adopted by the Sei ate upon noiuina-

lions is variable, and that the quality ot co-ordin.ition between

the I'nsid' nt aed Seiiateisthe very reason why a free conference

is propir. they being, in that respect, peifet tl y equal ; ail which ah

other streams, and at these rapids never exceeding
eight feet.

The navigation of French creek in its present
state is generally used during most of the spring and
fall months; and your memorialists doubt not would
he found on a sm-vey by an experinced engineer, to
be susceptible of improvement for a sum of •i^20,00U,
which would render its navigation certain at all

limes fi-om the first of April to the last of Novem-
ber ; aiul for a less sum might be greatly improved,
vhoiigh in a degree less perfect and permanent.
The sum of ^'20,000, in the estimation of > our me-

TT.oriallsts, is small wht-n compared wiih tiie mag-
nitude and .importance of the objtci

—an object
which they ara convinced many of tiie states would
not loose. If to be secured for one million. I'he im-

jirovement contemplated in the Potomac is estimated
to cost nearly w quite that sum : tiiat in the Mo-
hawk has already cost v^l60,000, and still that river
is inferior to Fiench creek in its present state.

Wiihout the proposed lmpH>vemer,t, however, the

advaniage of a communicallon by French creek
must be hist, being liable to frequent interruption
by high and low water in the best season, .nnd gene-
rally interrupted during liie three summer months.

Your memorialists hive to observe further, that

improvenn nts on certain parts of the roads commu-
nicating with Fiencli creek, ate much wanted, to
which the r<;soui-ces of the locai iuhabUaids iU'e allo-

* One might l')e induced to suppose, from (he style of Mr. Giles
j

address, that he had U en lately amusing hims. II willi the
" School

l(ir Scandai.'"— 1 he fellow ing brief extract from that dramatic

piece will shew, that he has rtlined upon the character of Mi«'

Candor:
"

Ldcli/ Teazle. VVhat"s tlie matter. Mrs. Candor ?

Airs. 'Cdiidm: A\ I15 they are so censorious, they won't allow out

friend. Miss Veroiilllon,to be haiMlsonie.

Lmiij Smii: Oh. surely she's a pretty womau.
Crrtd, I'm glad you think so.

it;).v. Candor. .She has a charming IVtsIi color.

L. Traz. Yes, when it's hesli pot on.

Mrt. Candor. Well, I'll swear 'lis natural, for I've seen it come

and go. . „
L. Tenz. Yes, it comes at night and goes ni the morning.

It will he oliserveil, that Mrs, Candor does not exactly say i»

iiaCtucU ihiBg. hcistU; sLtonly ^nr* uijcamntovthcatom titen>>
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iegation?may be quietly admitted, witliotit the slightest objection,
»oi' they do not at ail aftVct the point in dispute, which is the inailt

of coufeitncf, and not the eont'ereiice itself. This will be seen hy
refrrenue to the President's message tu the Senate of tlie 6th of

inly. In that messaj^e he says,
"

If tlie Senate wish iufonnation

'previous to their final decision, tlie practice, keepina; in view th>-
" constitutional relation of the Senate and b'.xeciitive, has becu, ei-
" ther to require tiie Kxeciitive to furnish it, ov to refer ilie snhjpit
"' to a committee of th-ir body to eoiniUMiiicate, either fomally or

"informally, with the head of the proper departm lit." I havt al-

ready shewn that " information"' relates to ojjmions as wtll as to

ifaels ; and that tlie President proposed, through a corniiiiltee on Ir.s

part, to meet the cooHMittee of the Senate, for the purpose of coii-

I'ening together,and of furnislniii? those eoiisideralioiij respecting
the nomijiation of Mr. Russell, which it was thcohjeci of th? Se-

nate to ascertai[i. In rel using to meet the Kxccutive eomunttee,
«he Committee of the Senate voluutar lyabandouedthe |iursuit ol

that kuowledge which Mr. Giles contends was so essential to deter-

mine the seuatorial votes, and thereby asserted an equality betwt^-n

tliree members of the Senate and tU' President of the United

States, in relation to appointments to office. To prove this equal-

ity, the critical senator labors with infniite minuteness, and eudea-

yors to persuade us,tliat there is a difference uetH'eeuthe inauat^crs

him below the Senate, with which he is. by the coiutiwtion, mad*
ci>ordlnati •, in other words, equal. Take the course, however,
which the Kxecutive proposed, and the ddjicultyand degradatioa
vauislk. Mr. Monroe, the Secretary of Slate, being; appointed tlie

President's co.umitiee, would have met the committee of the Se-

nat! upon proper terms: one committee would not, in that event,
have been luure bound than the other; ea.li would have reporte«i
to tile priucipal, respectively ; the Senate would liavi- piocurtd
theiiifoi-malioii it wanted; and the co-ordination of the two brancU-
ei of llie guvernment would have been preserved. I flatter my-
self that this exposition of constitutional doctrine is a little more
solid, and somewhat more rational, than that of the honorable Sena-
tor.

li'.it here Mr. Gih's sets up another objection. He argues that
the Secretary of Slate is ma a constituent part of the Exeeuliva

departmejit of government, as the coiomittee men of tlie Seiiatt:

ar. a eon^titueiit part of thailwdy ;
aii<l he eveiuiiijes this portion

of hisargumeut so far, as to place the head of the department of
State on a par wjth the Secretary of the Seiiatel I fancy he is the

only one that thinks so. He will not find the same class of men
ocoupyiiig both stations. Such a comparison has no similitude.

Do you find JefFtrsons ; Madisons, or Jlonroes, acting as SecreUi-'

ries ot the Senate? I ui'-an no disrespect to that body: I wish not
«jf » conference and m cvminittce to manage a coiitt^rence! Fur

j

to wound the (eelings of any indiridual.—It is Mr.JGiles whoforr-

jnyself I am totally at a loss to comprehend where this difference es these allusions from me- The situation of Secretary of tlie Si .

lies. Xcuminilta:,A% I understand the word, is one or more men to nate is truly respectable. Rut the in^Uiidual that once occupies
whom any business 'i<<committeil, which business is, by such com-

mittee, to be managed, or eiiected: And mrinngcrsiin-, in like milli-

ner, persons »!«« sue appointed to du any business assigned to tlieni.

By whatsoever name they are called, their function is the same.
There is thereHire, no inaccuracy whatever in the President's usiog
the word com;/iitttr, as it is complettly descriptive of those to

whom it is applied. But Mr. Giles is, un^uestionalilj-, a man ol

tiiat post, IS not very likely to gain the liist cliair in the foreign

ollice. 1 propos' to shew, with seriousness, that the celebrated bt>

nator of Virginia is iwitnken on this subject.

l{y the fust paragraph, of the stcoiio section of the second art.

ot tlie constitution of the U. S. the President -'may require the

opinion, ill writing, of the priucipal oftieer iii each of the Kxecu-
tive depaitiii.-nts, upon any subject relating to the duties of the

exceedingly great powers of discrimination ; for We lind him, respective ottices." I'he 1) -partment of State is one, and the chief,
«till adhering to bis own explanation of tlie term '•inl'iirmatioii,'"ac-i of these Ex- culive Departments ; and the Secretary of State is, of

cusing the Executive of dullness, in overlooking obvious diileriii-i eimr-,e, a principal Kxecutive ofticer, recogni/.ed by the words of
Bes.

" file President seems (says M. G.) not sutticieiitly to bave| tlie coiisi;t..tio:i, wl; is opinion upon tlie affairs of his department
appreciated the distinction, between, a coiil'ereiice, and a call, rbn the Piesul-iit may require in writing. K'lr what purpose? Cer-
intormation, although the "distinction s,:ems obriuut:^' Surely a :

t.iiiil) to e.iiigliten bis understanding. ^Vhatalethe Secretary of
man of common sense might herejiause, widely open his eyes,anl. State's diiti s? i'o superintend all husin--»ss of o foreign or domes-
wonder, without the imputation of ideocy. If the r«W and the c'j;/-

1

tic diplomatic or otiitr nature confided to liiui by the lavxs and bv

^<?rfme, have tlie same end in view, to wit: "
injhniiai/on;''' _\vh.a\ ttie President- In elation to any of this business, his o;:iniun

shstinction is there between lliem, except in the inetkuii of obiaii

jngit, and this the President expressly imlicates, in his message ol

-July 6, in:iy be," either to rc^juest tlie Executive to fiir;iisii it;"

which would hf a cull b; resolution ; or "
(o refer the sub|._-ct to a

|
lions ; and, it tlie President may require his opinions in nrititig' --•'•'
Ir

not mere facts—are held in view by the conslitiiiioo as essential

to lie President. In this partinilar, then, the constitution indicates
the Secretary of Stite as a participator io lixccutive delibera-

coininittee of the Senate to communicate, either lormally or inlor-' he may, by strong-r reason, retjuiiv' them verbally. From thi-

Jiially, with the head ol the proper departaient;" vvliieh might
lie| (prows' up what is called the cabinet. Its utility is o'bvious. Each

done by letter, or by p,-vso:ial interview or eoiifereiice. Indeed,, secretary brings into Council Ins own retlectioiis
;

»ii iiit.-rehange
in whatever way Mr. Giles pursues his argiiiiunt, he invariably

|

of sentiments and opinions lijke piace,a-ir1 the natior. is thus bene
lalts at the principal queition at issue, namely, iv/icther a cnminit- tited bv a wider range of intelligence. Hence it is manifest, that
rce of the ScnaUii r(j-i>niinnre, or equal, tuchc I^iair/iiU, in confrr- the Secretary of Stat'- is an eiiicient constitutional org'.<.ii; and al-

«: rice, in the caix- of a/jpoiiilincnts lu office; Ai!,l, like SisypluH, though not co-ordinate with the Presid,-:it, is.ii-ndoubledly supe:'i-
he works up hill, with a huge absurdity, which, as he gams the

jor [^ g eomuutleeof the Senate. For what is a committ-e of the
summit, being unable to lix, -scapes his grasp, and compels him to , Senate? It is a bo.ly no whii-e recognized by ttie constitution: It is

renew the task. 1 candidly coiuess that I am asiiamcilof this ver- not -jstablisfi ;d bylaw : itd' rivesits exist- lie. Iron the power .criv-

Jjal criticism; but the honorable Senator compels iiie to it.
_ ,eiito the Semite to determine the rules of its pruei-tdiiii;: u ciim-

To these frivolities, hoNVever, Mr. Gdnsadds some thing of a bold-j mittee of th Senate is, in truth, only the creature of thf SenatP,
fr cast. In the tethiiical phraseology of tli-- l.iw, he pretend'. ;

witlmut oiigiunl or independent auiliorii \olaiiv kind,aiuldcriviir,-
that the Senate can, iy/i« ail hoc, or for certain meohate jmrposi s,

'

its iiiiportaoceas well as its v.-ry existence frou'i the Seuiue iisell"

tlothea committer of tlvat hotly ii-'itli all the allrihntcn of the Seiiule
, I't,,. Seeret.try of Si ate, on tli- contrary, has duties asigned him, a>:

itself.
To prove this, he cpiotes certain parts of tlie .|uuriial of tUe

j Secretary of Swte, by law. So perfectly is he ideiilKied as a part o;

Senateof the United States, and alledges acustoiii in the Icgislvi t],.. Executive, that Co;igress, in f-gisl-iiing, frequ>-ntly assl-,'ii hi:n-
tureof Virginia, of adiouriiing, whenever a confereijce is carry i-.gi business, peculiar to Iiiidepartme.it, in express terms wi;lioutineii-
un between committes of its two brauehes. Hut I will ask Mr.i

tioningtlie presjdent.t A commiti-e ot the S-naie h.ts nopow< r

Ciiles this: Does not each house oi' Congress, and each houseof the i

(^ t,„„i any tiling, inseiiateor out of it.l)y vote or ivsoliiiion : But:
General Assemblyof Virginla,_al\vays exercise over their commit-

[
the secretary o! stste, by aletterundei bis hai'l,i« mulerst.iod to

tees, or managers, the power of accepting or rejecting the report i i,,,,,! the preside'iit. Thus quo arf hisfiinetimis, h' '.sa eonstiiiieiil
which they make concerning such conference? This is evident, in

the case of the Senate, from whose journal of proceedings he has

published extracts, by which itappe:u's, that on tlie report of the

managers, it was "resolved, that the Senate co;;fi;r in the reiioit o'.'

the coiif--rence'," or otherwise. The same course is uniformly
Jcdlowed by each house of the General Assembly of VirKTuia. if,

then, the Senate exercises, as it will not he denied th-it it does, a

controlling authority over the proceedings of such committees, or

managers, liow can it be said they are for incohate purposes, or

fi(»nrf any thing, clothed with the entire attributes of the Senate: I

if lliey are equal to the Senate in any tiling, then in that thing the

Senate cannot check them ; because, if it could, it would be the Se-

nate, quo ad liuc, checking the Senate
; which would he ridiculous,

and past all reason. We nad in Swift's tale of a lub, of iny lord

l^eter wishing to pursuade his bretliivn that all kinds of good meats
were contained in simple bread ; but never betiire now, I appre-
IiQiid, did any one uudi rtake to shew a Senatorial commiliee could
Le inspired with the wiiole auilun-ity of the Senate itself, lor any
object in which a co-ordinate braneh of the goveniuieiit was con-
cerned. There could, in liict, be no mode of infusing such great
power into a committee, unless it were by a pre\ious resolHtion ol

the whole body id' the Senate, siiecifyiiig' thai the Senate uould be
bound by wluiltbe committee might or nii;!;lit not do, This I be-

lieve is never done ; andcert;unly was nut done in the case before

Now, then, we cometo the merits of the question. A eommitlee
of the Senate is Hiipointed to conli rwith the President in person.
Suppose the President assents to the conference, what is the conse-

quence? The President, speaking as the entire executive branch,
is bound by what he says, unless he retracts and runs into incon-
nistencies ; but the Senatorial committee do not bind the Senate at

all; for after their report of the coufeienee, the Senate decides

just which way it pleases. And, after getting out of the F.xecutivi

jiis sentiments, if it decides against him, the effect of such vote is a

kttiuuve pass"d itpo.n tIk; Presideii','; uud^riiandiiig; thus degradi'^g

part of the executive ; much more so thnu a committee of the

se<iate;for he is ailverted to by the constituiion, ackuowledg.e-tl bv
the laws, and known, in certain circumstances, in the goVernnieiii
as an iiidepeiident co-relative of the piesidemial adiiiiiiistratioii-

Mr. Giles, iievcrihcless, persists, that, as liie executive isaii indivi-

dual, he is indivisible, and cannot clothe the secretary of state, in

form of a commiliee, with his executive Hltriliutes. Havintj dis-

tinctlysh-.wn thai the senate cannot tr.nispire tlieir entire attn-

',' I
butcs into a eoinmittee of their o« n, and ha\ ing likew ise ileiiioi'-

s' rated that although the secretary of state is not co-oidiusie with
the president, yet, tliat he is superior to a eonimitiee of tlie seiini".

I might be allowed to pass by this objection, as frive.Iuus with ixsr

pect to the question beliire me. Hut I do not seek imlHlgenoc ;..

and I presume Mr. Giles does not ask to be i^y:',ltd. rhiiiirall'4

speaking, assuredly th- pre-ident is noi divisjbl" : That is, y
ou Cfiii-

notsplit liim inlwo, or cut oil a member, so th.it one pait of his

body shall act as president, and the other as hi< committee: And t

is as certain, still /'Af/.vAvi//;/ speaking, that the senate can be divi-

ded, one pan acting as a committee to the other, on account of its

consisting of many individuals. It is not. iiowevt r, ih:phi/.siciil d»s-

pute. l;is their poliiical composition ibatisin ipieslioii. J'n!r.''~

calti/ •/'c'lkini:, tl.eseiint.-is an Mij/Das well as the prisident is. 'I'll

majority of votes, expressive of the maiority of opinions, d,ci.!e-i

tile 7t'ill ol' the seiiale: /»nil ihe torce ol ihe opinions ivhich. V.r-

president derives I'ron; hi-j secrttari-. s, in Miitjig or \crballv, te-

gilber with his own detenuiiies tlie WTii 111 ih.- ixictitive. It may'i-
said, if) ou takeaway the secraarics,' a pel feet president witli fuU

t " l'" it enacted. He, I'hat the marshals of the severtil districts o?
t!ie Uiilied States, i^cc. lie. shall he, and ihev are heiehv aothoris «S

and required, f/)!'vc/- the dirertfoti of the Sji-re'.ir-/ of i,t(i;, and «i

( ordiuf:,*o iuchin.slructijnxas he f/inll yiiv. pi\is\>iiiii to ibis act, d.,

cause the number of inhabitants, (kc. to Lc t.T^cii," ;s,c, Se,^ l,(\v-,
I of tiie U. Slat' s. p. ?,4, vol, 5.
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xecutive power still rrmuios. So, I say, take away tlie comniit-

tee ofthe senatf. and the si'iiateitsoK, witli full power, still re.nains.

This is well eNtiiiplifie»linpracti<:e ; as,ii(>t«illi5taiidiiifc
what Mi.

Giles alledg's takes place in the pcntral nssi :nbly of Virginia whtn
coiifereiiccs lietwein committers nre goins on, it is notorious that

the conferences of CDniiiiittees ol the ti/u houses of conqiress do

Hot at all interrupt the progress of husioess in either hranch of that

body.
As tlip Secretary of State is superior to a committee of the Si--

nate, so is he superior to the Secretary of the Senate.—The Stcre-

tai-y of llie Senate is the mfre recorder of the votes and resolu-

tinus of tint body : be oriRinatis nothing ; he sncfgests no line of

jiroceedini;;
htMliafts nori«6oliili<Ul he is simply a pasiivu agent.

The Socrelaryof Stat- originates, and does not record ;he suggests
and soraetiiues acts, from a geneial knowledge of the President's

sentiiir nts, uptin his own responsibility ; the President docs not

crckihiin; hfcb/i^-iilixhini, Fnrther,llie Secretary of the Sfnate

is appoiiitcd by the Senate alone, and is not an officer of the gn-

'vtrnment generidly : I'he Secretary of Slate is appointeil by the

President and Senate, and is a Seei-etary in his ])rovince, tor hII

branches. Tin scare essential, and very distinguished diffeivnces,— 1 here are othiis, which will readily oceiir to ihf- reader. If a

parallel is to be run with the Srcretxiy of the Senate, it may he

tbund in th- President's private Secretary ; which, in every point
of view, is efjiialiy respectable.

If it shsll be thought that I have, in the preceding observations,

vefiited the reasoning ef Mr. Giles; that Is to s.iy, it if shall be thought
that

If
have shewn that the mode of coiiftrriiig, by committees,

bpt<veen the two houses of Congress, which Mr. Giles confesses is

the practice, is as the president illedges, a mode, which from analo-

gy. r>pplie8to conferences between the Executive and Senate; and
if I ha\ also sh wii that the SecreUuy of Stati'. as the comniittee
of the President, was co-ordinate, or superior to the committee of
the Senate, fur tlie piirpos

" bl such eonlir lice; as I think I have;
then must th public decide at once against Mr. Giles and in fa-

vor of Mr. JIadiso.i. Pecause the President, bef(>re he drew the
disti'ietioi) between the Senate, and a committee of the Senate, in

|jis message to that body of the Otii of .Tiily.
w ishing, as it were, not

to excite unpleasant altercation, did;—not as Mr. Gjless asserts,

''fiermit his Seeretary of State to propose, in his stead, to confer
vith a committee '.if the Senate;"—but possitively at/thor-izcd him
to i!o so; as \\ ill appear by the following short note, which consider-

ing Mr. Giles's tbndness for copious (juotatioiis of authentic deeu-

inents, it is vtr_\ snprisinghe wholly omitted to insert in any part
Qf his address on the subject to which it relates:

DEP.A.IITMEXT OF STATE,
June 23d, 1813,

GENTLEMEN,
•' The indisposition of the President continuing,

/^;em instrnrtedhy hbr., to express to yoii his great regret, at the de- ;

lay, to which it lias already subjected the proceedings of the Senate
|

on the lioiiiination of a ihinister plenipotentiary from the United
States to S^veden. To prevent any further delay, from that cause,
he fins authorisfdm'' to conp-r ivi'li iiou on that snhject, and tn cmn-
niumr/ite trnjui; AhT INF'OHM.ITION wlurh ijnu mn'j be ficsirous

vf obtainvigfram tlw Exerxthw rcld'ingto it. I will have the hon-
our to nieel you for tliis purpose, at such place, and hour, as you
\'4U have the goodness to appoint.

(Signed) JAS.MONKOE.
The Honorable

Messrs. AVeJIs, Giles and King.
It is to be olis'-rveil, that the information proffered by the Sccre-

tnrj- of Stat", "in the name of the President, was not coniiiied to

facts; but included-',??!;/ information,"" and not only such inforuiation

^s the Seereta»'y of State could give, as Seer, lary of State, but
*V7'(;/ information"' which the comrviittee were "rtesiraus of uOtaining
from the cxcciil/-:':" There was, coiiseCiUently, no restriction on the
part of the Pre.M.leiit. .\nd it is the most extraordinary thing in the
"world that Mr. Giles, the luminous, the penetrr>ting, the critical Mr.
Oiles, should undertake to aver, with this very note of Jlr. Mon-
roe's witiiin his reach, (for it was published among the other exeeu- 1

tive proceedings of the Senate on Mr. Russefs iiominatioii) that]
"the President has deemed it his duty to itecliiic the overture of the
Senate for a confirenee. and thus iJciii/ all inlcnnediute Interclmngc
"f np'niinn ir't/i the Scnat." upon exxniiirc/iropasit/o/is!" So tlir froni
this being tin fact, it was the couiuiittce (if the Senate that declin-
ed to confer. asHiiniing a mistaken equality with the President him-
self, (as it a /mi t of the Senate were <"'/««/ to the iihole.)aut} pre-
tending to a higher stan.iing than the Secretary of St:Ue, to whom
the committee is, in view of the constitution and laws, aetiuilly
subordinate. In proof of this, I here introduce the answer of the
committee to Monroe, which Mr. Giles has likewise omitted:

object of "Jie Senate was not information, concerning faiits or opin-
ions: that, thi y might have received from the Secretarv of State.
It was the President htinsclf the committee wanted to get at; and
because he Would not admit that thr^e members ofthe Senate were
equal to the entire body, and co-ordinate with himself, the Senate,

wilfully voted without the knowledge that was tendered to it. Sup^
Jiost the Executive wire to attempt to act in this manner with the
Senate: Suppose he were to send a committee (which he has as
much riglittu do as the Senate) to the Senatorial chamber, to demand
a conftieiice, ill Senate, Would it be granted.' Would the Senate
not consider it as an attemj)t to encroach upon its dignity? Mr.
Giles has taken care to secure the Senate from such an outrage
by alledging the indivisibility to the Executive. 'I'he President al-

ways communicates with the Senate in writing: He never attempts
to lessen it : dignity by sending committees to confer with it in full

session. Tlie mode of inter-communication by writing appears al-

so, by what Mr. Giles saj's in a note to his No. 1 1, to h.ive been de-
termined on as the best by Gener.al Washington, after he had
tried the method ofpersonal conference by atteniling in the Senates
Such atttiiiiance could not but have been accompanied by a vio-
lation of the spirit of the constitution, -which intendid the Pre-;
sid>nt and Senate, in regard to nominations, to be c/iceks on each
other. If the President were to attend the Senate, or the Senate to
attend the President, (which, in etfect, would be the same thing,)
the Sejiaie eou'd not speak with freedom on nominations without

frequently insulting the President's feelings. And moreover, siteh

attendance, would go to subvert the fijrin of niir government ijtio

ad Itor: It would go to convert the Senate and President, from two
separate and independent branches, as designed by the constiu-

tion, into a single divan, or assembly, for making apointments to
ofr,ee. Throughout the whole of Mr. Giles"s No. 11 there is a strain
of reasoning, which vindicates the intermeddling of the Senate in

Executive atfaiis. He speaks of an ^'interclmngc of opinions" be-

tween tlie tv."o, (T/??;- the President has acted \i\,ii before the Senate
has voted on nominations. Mliat would be the consequence ofsuch

interchange.' I'he President, tew»^ ?oA(vi his ground. \vou\A natu-

rally insist on his man, and the Senate must either acquiesce, or

enter into an altercation with the President: Or, if the President

gave way, then the Senate would virtually part.oke of the power
of nnir.inntion in .tddition to the exei'cise of the jiower of approval;
acasenot at alt comtemplated by the constitution. Desides, to,^hal
bargainings, vnderstayidings. an<l private promuscs might these fo
net, unanihurised conf(rreiues)ea('! The President might, on some
occasion, corrupt the senators, or the senators corrupt the Presi-

dent; and being, by such means, practically ideiititied as one body
would certainly bean overmatch lor the House of Kepresentallvej,
and thus establish an odious oligarchy, in the room of Jiresent hajipy
system 61' checks and balances. On the whole, the stand which the
Pre-ident took, appears to mark, with ajipropriatc distinction, the
limit of executive and .senatorial intimacy; and for taking that

stani, and maintaining it, las an American citizen, most heartily
thank him.

SIR,
COMMITTEE ROOM, 24tli .Tune, 1813.

The committee of tlie Senate, a]>i)ointed to confer respert-
fiilly with the President of the United States on the nomination
made "oy him of a minister plenipotentiary to Sweden, have had
the honor this morning to receive your letter of yesterday.
The committee heard with val concern of the continued indis-

position of the President: but as they presume there Sue connected
with this nomination no considerations of so urgent a nature as to

require an immediate dccisiiui upon it. they will wait with pleasure
for the P'lnference they have been nri|er"<l by the Senate to request
ef the Presid»-iu, until the restoration of his health takt-s pbre.

(Signed) WM. HILL V.'EH-S,
Cliairinan of tlw Comiu'iltcc of tlie Senate on

Mr. SiisscU's no'nunation.

The Hon. JAMES MONROE,
S •eieuiry of State-

Tt may be here very p rtinently asked, who exhibit'-d the most
tiiiacc'immodating spirit.' \ebo stooilmost out upon furm,or etiquette.
ll icust be cnswtret^ the ieaaie,. It would really seem that the

Legislature of Massachusetts.
GOVERNOR'S SPKECII.

Gentlemen of ike iSenatc, cmd
Gentlemen of the Ilovue of lieprcscntniives,

Oiii' meeting at this time willexciVc' tliemoiirnfti^
reflection tluit we Inive lost a mo.st able and ti.sei'ul

m.-igistrate by tlie death of tlie late chief justice—
His pre-eminent talents as a lawjei", ami his inflexi-

ble uprightness as a judge, were acknowledged by
all that knew luni. IJut to you, gentlemen, tlie enu-

meration of his attainnienis and services will be un-

necessary
—the regret of tlie ptiblic, and the unfeign-

ed grief of his friends and acquaintances, :tccompa-
nied him to the grave. May the members of tliat

pi-ofession to which lie v/.as so illustrious an ornament,
do honor to his example and memory, by imitating
his virtues.

Since your former session, Ih.ave received fifteen

hundred stands of arms, v.iiicli were delivered by
order of the secretary of war, conloi'mably to the

act of congress, making provision for arming the

militia of tlie United States. The arms have been

deposited in the public arsen.al at Cambridge, and

ai-e ready for distri!)Ution, under such regulations
as shall be jjrescribcd by tlie legislature. Pieces of

ordnance and oilier suit:il)le nuinitions of war, have

been sent to those towns on the coast, which were

thought mo.st exposed ; and a ntur.ber of small arms
have also been distributed, which had been purclias-
ed by virtue of the resolve of the 2rth of February
last. An accotmt of t!ie measures taken by the ex-

ecutive untler tlie resolve of the sixteenth of .Uine,

and tlie annual return, by the adjutar.t-gcncral, oi

the militia of this state, will be laid before you.
The court of comiiion pleas for the middle cir-
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call has made a representation to the governor and
council, that the securltj-, wliicli the law requires
of coroiiers, was, in some instances, given a long
time since—that their sureties may be dead or iiave

becojn'e insolvent : and that in actions of replevin

against sherifls for lurge quantities of goods, and m
many other cases, the public are not secure : And
that the courts of common pleas have no autiiority

by law to require coroners to g-ive new security when
the former has become insufficient. As the legisla-
ture can provide the most convenient and eifectual

remedy in this case, the council advised me to

transmit the above representation to the two houses.
The right of fully investigating political subjects,

and of freely expressing our sentiments in relation

to them, is secured to us by our constitutions, and
is essential to the public safety and the preservation
of a free government -. Without the exercise of this

right, the most ojipressive laws would not be repeal-
ed, nor the most grievous abuses reformed ; and
whoever attempts to invalidate this privilege, whaf-
ever name he assumes, is not a friend to republican
liberty.
When the government of a nation engages in a

war that Is unjust and unnecessary, the people are

bound, notwithstanding, to submit to the laws whicli

jire enacted agreeable to the constitution, and are

justified in defending themselves against hostile in-

vasion. If they do nothing more, the government
alone is answerable for all the sufFerings endured or

inflicted. But though, .at the first view, almost eve-

ry man is shocked with the idea of war, as a viola-

tion of the oln'ious principies of humanity ; yet there

is danger, that, from the continuance of it, or from
selfisii considerations, a sense <>(' justice and the in-

fluence of moral principles will be lost among tlie

people. In the tumult of arms the passions of men
are easily inflamed by .artful misrepresentations

—
they are apt to lose sight of tlie origin of a contest,
and to forget, either in the triumph of victory, or
the mortification of defeat, that tlie whole wsigfil of

guilt and wretchedness occisioned by war, is ch.irge-
able upon that government which unreasonably be

gins the conflict, and uponthe.se of its subjecis who
Voluntarily and without legal obligation, encourage
and support it.

If the I5-itish orders in council were a principal
cause of the present war, we had tlie utmost reason
to expect, tliat wlien those orders were revoked, and
an armistice was joroposed with a view of opening
the way to an accommodation, tiiat proposal would
have been readily agreed to. But tiie revocation of
the orders seemed to produce no effect on tiie rftea-

sures of our administr.iLion. And though the liri-

tish government had often dcc1:u-ed, tliat the orders
should be revoked when tiie Fivncli decrees were re-

pealed—tliough they were revoked as soon after the

repeal wa'j notified, as tlie then deranged state of the
Uritish ministry would i)crmit—and thou;;-!), in tiie

act of revocation, the repeal of the Ficnch decrees
was assigned as Uie cause of it—yet an attempt has'
been made to convince tiie people of tliis country,
tiiat the IJritisIi orders were not revoked in conse-

quence of Uie repeal of the French decrees, tmt fvom
j

otiic

and that the number of British seamen employed bv
u^, has, at all times, been far greater than those of
a.' nations who have been impressed from our veE»

sels. No class of men has suffered more by the war
than oiir gallant native seamen ; they h.ive been
more injured in one year of hostility, than they ever

were, or probably ever would have been by Bri ijh

impressment
—

they are eminently distingUisiicd for

bravery and naval skill, and whenever their services

can be useful to their country, they wiil do all that

men can do. But their number is diminishing, and

during the war must continue to diminisii, from the

annihilation of their ordinary business, as well as

from the immense superiority of force employed a

gainst them.
If we are rontending for the support of a claim to

exempt British seamen fiom their allegiance to their

own country, is it not time to inquire whether our

claim is just ? And, if the justice of it was appa-
rent, whether the c.uise we are pursuiiig has sny
tendency to establish it an 1 to cir.ir.g." the opinioTU
and laws of the stat'^, ol Europe K So far us tht

war is carried on for lliis p'irp:>5e, or to protect
neutral merchant ships from .s'^avch by belligerents,
it seems to be equ dly opposed to our own pririciples
and practice, and the estabijsiied rules aiid usages
of other nations.

The late act of the nn.ti0i5al government interdict-

ing the trade coastwise, betwt^cn different par's of

the same state, as well as between the states respec-

tively and With all foreign nations, contains ])rovi-

sions of sucli a ciiaracter as makes it worthy of an

inquiry, wlicther any measures can lie jjroperly

adopted by tliis government, "vhich would lie likely
to induce congress to repeal them, or to amend them
in such ra;mner a.s to render thuir constitutionality
less qtiestionable ?

The friends of peace are accused of being unde.^

Bri' ish influe;ice, but their accusers ought to reflect,

whether partialities of an opi)osite kind have nor

produced the evils we suffer, and whether if our
conduct towards both belligerents had been impar-
tial, a war with either would liave been thought ne-

cessarv. We had assumed tlie character of a neu
tral nation ; btithad we not violated tJ\e duties ira-

pojjed by that ciiaracter ? Had not every suljject oi

complaint against one belligerent been amply dis-

played, and those against the other concealed oi

palliated ? \nA had we not, in the fomier case, beer;

remarkably s:igaclous in disco\ering insults, and

equally solicitous in tlie latter to keep them out ot

sight ? It n IS indeed b^n suggested that we have
no connection with France in rtgaid to the war ; but

when England and J'^rance were engaged in a most
arduous struggle, .and we interfered and assaulted

one of them, wiil any man doubt Qur intention to

assist the other ? Sonu' connection seem* also to be

implied in the proposal Vvliich Was made by tl.c.

Frenc!) emperor, that the congress at Prague should

be coqiposed of plenipotentiaries from Franre, the

United St.'ites, Dc;. nark and the other allied prin-

ceSj oil the one hi. v.l, and the plenipotentiaries of

Knglandj Russia, Piussj^ aiul their allies, qu tiie

the pressure of our restrictive system. 'I'liis at-

tempt seems to exhibit a want of fairness and a dis-

position unfriendly to peace v.itli Great Britain.
Nor can wc readily believe tiiat liie war was de-

clared or is carried on for the protection of our
i!ve seamen. The states wliicli produce them, wcli

know, tiiat tiic number impressed by Britisli i;hips
has been grossly ex.iggerated—-that the Britisli go-
verniTiont has uniformly disciuiuifd any rig'it to im-
press them—-tliat when impressed, ^liy have b-.-en

discharged wU-n llielr c:tii:jnshipy as ascertained
,

Previously to the French re^iilution, theie wa.s

seldom an instance in the history of civilised nation?,

iii wiiich a prince or government cngjged jn war
witliout alkdging rcasor.a l-.i ju..tify the measure ?

11(1- and thougli, in some cases, tlie niotlvts of the war
were unjust, tiie reasons as.^igned were specious ;

and in pri;tence, at least were founded in iu-c« ssily.

P.nttiie Frer.ch em]ieror has thought fit to di.spcnso
witli these forms and to w.ige war without even a pre-

tcnce of iiiinrv . Tlie glory of the prinee or the con.,

veni'.MKeol' ihi- i;re:it nation Uaye beL-n deen.ed iufJV
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ciont grminds fursubjajTalinfj one after another, ihe

states of Europe ; nnd so f:ir r.s the influence of the

},''overHinent extends, a species of political morality
has-been introduced, \vh:cli annuls the distinction

between power and right, and authorises a govern-
iv.c-nt anil its subjects, wlienever they are able, to

subdue or destroy the nei^rr^foring states. How ex-

lensivelvthissysteiTi of morals lias been adopted it

is impossible to say : Hut we l)ave seen the rapa-

cious and desolating- prof,ness of t!ie French goverii-

iiiewt a]ipro»'ed by Americans, and have been ol'ten

told it would be convement for us to expel the ludi-

un tribes to a still s:ieater distance ; and to conquer

J*Ii-. IiiptrsoU stated also, for public information, that in velatiftit

to the Mibjict at large ot ttie extension of patent terms generally,
it was the comiiiittet's impression that it would bf inenptdient
(>eiK rally toe>ten(lthe terms ot jiatent rights, though an eMensiou
niisht be iliic to Mr. Evans' improvement of the steam engine. A.

lii Lisioii on this question, however, had been deferred by tiie eoni-

n.iuee, with a view to afford an opportunity to person's claiming
like induli;cn(e to bring their claims before congress.

Mr. Murfree, after some prefatory ren;arka, in which lie ad-

vert<d io tile f'iliire of our arms, proposed the appointment ot a

rLsponsihle oflieer [a lieulenant-Rcneral] to take chitrge of the

military estahlisliment. He said the necessity of having such a
head to the army was seen and acted upon in 179R. He adverlc-di

to the absence of the secretaiy ofwar from the seat of government,
assuming the offite of commander in chief, in addition to the other

important duties he was required to perform. Mr. Wright denied

that our arms had failed ; but was not opposed to the relerence of
the subject to the military committee. He complimented the sc-

tlie aJ oir.iMS: prov nces of Great Britain and Spam, cretary of war for his exertions, and said we had succeeded
nj

,
•' TP '

, ,1 T- •. 1 Cf <^ TU,, ',.„^ every thing, but at the close ot the campaign, when storms and
and ar.i.ex thfui to the Imited states. Iheie vasip,i^.,jp rfekattd thetxpected issue. The motion laid over for

some srroinids to hoiJe lh;it the events of tlie Kus- consideration.

,sian campaign might incline the French rulers to !
Mr. Sharp, having e:cplaincd tbe la-^s relating to_

the in.l.t,*

call in question the policy, if not the justice, of this

predatory system ; and induce them to renounce

those false and fatid principles, which have been in-

jurious to their own natiiMi and destructive to the

peace and li;i|inir,ess of the 'A'orld. Had such been

'lie case, the disasiers they met with mig-lit eventual-

ly have proved beneficial even to themselves : For
no i^eopie are less to be envied, than they, who pros

pel- in a cause of deceit and violence and whose re

winch snhjtct them when in regular service, to the rules and arti-

cbs of Wiir, adverted to the recent proclamation of goveriior Chit-

te)idfii,'uiu\ complimented the '•Green Mountain ^oys" lijr their

reinsal to obey it, ofieicd the following
—

liexolvcd, Ibat the militia ot any of these United States, or the

territories thereof, when lawfully employed in the service of the

linitcd Slates, are subjen to the same rules and articles as tbe

troops of tlie United States.

Jiciohril, That every person not subject to the rules and articles

of war, wlio shall procure Or entice a soldier in the service of the

United States to desert, is guilty of an intractiou of tile laws of ti^e

tJiiited States and subject to punishment.
Hc.uih'cd, 'I'hat his excelltiicy IMartin Chittenden, governor of the

tribution is deferred till repentence CaU afford no !
state of Vermont, by issuing his proclamation dated at Montpelier

);,__,'

"^
Ion the 10th day of November, in the year ol our Lord, 1813, did

*^'--'"''
. , (htice soldiers in the service of the United Slates to deserl—

As we are unable to ascertain tlie motives under} xiierefbre,

vdiicli the sroverament is actuated in prosecuting the I Ji'-^olvn/, That the president of t^,e United States be and he U
^' ,. . . -

i. 1 ui hereby requested to instruct the attorney general ol the Uintea

VVar, we can form no opinion concerning- its probabje •

j-jat^s to institute a prosecution against ibe" said Martin Chiuenden.

tluration. Pe:tCf^, hoWc\er, must be ardently desir-j Mr. Fisk, of -Vt. expressed his regret that these resolutions had

ipdbv llie neonli- nf this rnnimonwealth as the nre- ,'"'l"'"'^i5
«l'''^'' l'« tiiought was the sense of the whole delega-ea uy llie ptopie or LIhs conimonweau.i, as un, pie ,

..^^^ j.^.^* Va-nwut. He tliouebt few people 111 that state, and
sent state is unfavorable to their m.orals, and ruinous

| certainly none of its representatives, approved of the proclamation'

to llieir prosperity; and l>esides, a iarge national I
-'"it if"tliegovein.,r had commiued an offence, be was liable at the

J , ^ ,. ', 1

•

I
• 1 J • »• , II proper tribunal. }Ie tliouj;ht that bouse ou^lit not to interf re in

debL has been already incurred, and is continual!;,
'

,|,e',r,aUer; tHing calculated to bias the in-oceedings fliat might be

increasing, wiiich will ])l-obably ha-^e the same CtJll-
jhad against him. Tliis opinion seemed generally to prevail. The

tinuance "ilS the union of the states, and must entail i"^'l"t »."',*
were laid over fbr further eonsalerati.n.. _

, 1 , L •. 1
Mr. Pickens resoludons to amend the conslitiiUon 01 the Uniteq

tipoPj tlie present generation and their posterity the I states were vakennji in committee of the whole. Mr. Grosvenor

bnr;iens of direct and oppressive taxes. I opposed ioid Messrs. Pickering and Gaston supported them—they

i5ut thoiiirb our felUnv citizens have sufTerc-l I ^^'''^.'/t'-'t'^i/r
''"'''' '''^' '"'' '"''^^^^

'-
, f 1

'
last numijei.

trreatlv Since the w,ir by tlie loss OT property on the i r--; , , ,. -.in . . i „ „„,-.-^r,^f p^ni"
1 L 1 I

•
' '. -.

1 f/'.v/n;/, y/Tn(/«!?/ 7.-—Mv. Whraton prespntod a petition ot I auj

f)ccan, and ny an almost total interruption in tlieir
j fuin, a" free colored nian. who states that from motives of re-

fisheries and other nnu Itims; pursuits, and the dilfi-
]

liRion and bumanitv he hath been indiictd Io attempt the civili-

, ,1 I .. -.i L •
I /.alion ami amelioration ol the iiihnbiiants o.- the Alrican eoiilinent,

CUltics they have met with m conveying necessary L„„, ,„.^,,,^^ p^noission fur a vessel to depart from the United
from one part of the coast to anotlier, -Nel: 'Staus <•• riicna Leone for the purpose of .•arrying a number of

' '- . • - -. - "
gj the object of his under-

.su()pl';

Ave

oi'der aiul tranni

the state, .and ji'leniiful Iiarvests with wlilcli tiie Al-

mighty has been pleased to favor Us the ])ast year

of commerce ami, niar.u-
I'e have aiiiuulant caUEe of trratitude for the internal i*=';'l''''-s

"'' '"''^'i colored people to elfe:

,„ , . .,. ,
. ,", 'T 1 .1 I itakiiig. Keierred to the committee

irder and, trau'-judity which iiave prevailed tln-ougli |(aaures.

I

Mr. Insersoll, after some remarks on the powers and patronape
of the postmaster-general, iuiii|/aring his auibority in the ;\\t-

-, , ,. .
, 1 ,> 1

I piiintinrni of his inimeroMs ofiicers, with tiie restricted powers ot

Al;y we be SOilCltollS not to abuse tlie
,gilts ot his tlie other braiiChes of the government, offered the following

bounty by a jiernicious or prodigal use of them.

Januar'j \2th, 1814.

CALEB STKONG.

Procccdiiio-s of Cons:);re5!S.

resolution :

Re.iotvtd, That a eommittee be apj-ointed to enquire into the

expediency of rci i:,liij-C the liiws reguj.ajng tlie general pnst-offiee

eslal)lislimV'iit of the United Hiate<:, an,<l ;fs" amending tii''iii as to

render llii:j; more cimlurmable than tbi-y ^ire at present to the'

principles ot the cuiiitinilitn, as regards the appointments to oflice

under thai establishmenl.
'"

-

AVhieh was passed and refen-pcl as proposet^.
T'^iirxnai/, Jfijiut/i'ii ti.—Tlie following resoUitlon was yesterday :\Ir. Grosvi-nor obi red the followii.>; resolmion .

)a^.! on t!u' lahli- by Mr. .Jackson, of Vir;;inia—
'

'

Rcxulvcd, Ih.it tiiecomi..}t,,. e on military a.Tairs be instructed to

iif'.idvr.d Ay th- .\-r:iat-' nm! iu/.-iC tif i;'/>.-i fcnlutivr.t ofthi- UiiHfd'.
eii;(iiire into the acts, rules and r-?'i!.itio!is hy which furloughs Or

Strifes oj' Aiiiri-idi in cna^rexs asscni^ilci, tu-o-thisds ofUitth /iniistv' leave uf ahsenee from the armies oi'tlie UniUil States are obtained
I oireurriug. That the following articles be proposed 'so the h-gis- (i)i- tli,- oHicers thereo'', and whether said a'-ts. rules or regulations
laiiiiv's of t'le scleral stat' s. a"^ aoieii'I'r.euts to the consiitotioii of ou";it lo ln' ie\ised. aUcred or ameiu'ed, and tlial Ihey have lea\ e to

the Unit-d Si;ne.s. each of wliicb, when ratified by three-lonrtlis of report bv bill ca- otlierwise.
the said iegnl^tures, shall be Valid to all intents and purposes, as JVir. 'innip, cliairnian of tiie military CDiiimittce. opposed the

par; of tlie suj,! con^tiuiiiiin : resofiliou iviil depreeaad the disposilioii of Ae house to interfere

1. Com;ress s!iull liaie power to liy a t,".x or duty not exceeding in ttie io-ina;j'o<i-nt of tliearniy. He I'-ad tlie follow ing article tro'ii

per eenttiMi ail laloreol on ai riehs exjinrted Irum any slate.
{ re,;-uiariiiiis m' ilie wai onice n spectiiig furloughs

—
2. Coll/:re^s shall base power to make roads in any slate.

j

No turloii,';h sliall Iw given duringa campaign ; nor any, hut bV
3. t'oiigivss s'iall h.ive |Hii\ er to make canals in any slate, wjth j

l!ie reneVal eommani'.ing the district or army, and for the cause ol

the consent of ihe'state wiiliiii wliicli the sniie shall lie made.
'

disal-ility, whith disaliility shall be certilieu by a regiaieiital
or

4. Congress sJiall hare power Io establish a n:iL';oiiaI bank with i Hospital surgeon.
braiioiies th'ivof in ai:y stale. >

|
F::rloiiglis sl;st!, beside expressing the term of time granted to

?I.iiiy private |i, litio'os Were ri\ld and rer^rred.
j
alisentees, express also ail onh-r to jbiii' the regiment, post ot_gur-'

"Mr. lug rsMll. from tfie CO. nmitlee lu whom was r^feri-.-'d the |risOn, to w!iiih tin y iiih) belong.
_ i p i •.

inemori.il ol'Ol.ver Evans an. I of others interested mi th» si!!ii.^et of I No order shall b given to onieers seeking a fur'nilgh for their

jiuteo'
terms in gem r.il, a. id Mr. K\ans's i;nprove-,ve nts in niilllng own convenience, which sliall have the iff et of entitling them to

tiariieiilariy, made ;\ report in part on the petitions of the tbiiir 'an allowance for the Ira nsporci lion of liaggage.
)ual.u';ic:m-ers i.gaiust Oliver Kvaiis" patent, coneln lina- willi a

]

Tlie motion lies on the table.

l-.'-oliition that "ihelr
(i tiliuii oiigiit thif to he .rrrv'!

"
'i |,js

j

The bill making a [lariial apin-opriation for the military establish-,

r. port was, ou .notion of ;ili. Fisk of N. Y. nf, neJtoa coiuniltee
|
ineiit, as returned from the ser.ate, aineuded, was thin taken

iip^

of tlibwholes , . . . laad afttr dJjai , pavtu—ayes y."), !ia'3 5!. J^dJ. until MoiiiJo)-
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Monrfn;/, Jnnunry 10.—Several petitions were read an^l ntentil.

Mr. Troup reported a bill to raise tliree a<lirniorial regiments of

rifleirieii; and a hill autliorisiiifjthe president to raiat for five years

or for the war, fourteen ot tlie rep;inienls antliorised iiy the act ul'

January i'.\ 1813, which bills wert- sever.iily twice read and eoni-

niilted to a connnittee of tiie whole house.

On motion of Mr. Grusvenor, of New-Yorli, the house proceeded
M C'oiiider the fullowint^ resoiuticjn, sulimitted l)y him on Fri.luy

last, which was read and agreed to by the house.

Resolved. That the eomroittce on mihtary affairs, be instructed fo

enquire into the acts, rules and regulations, by which furloughs or

Jeaveof absence, from the armies oflhi- United SCtUs, are olaained

for tile olHccrs thereof, and whether said acts, rubs or regulatioi.s

ouijht to he revised, altered or amended, and that lliey have leave

to report by hill or otherwise.

>Ir. Wright, of Md. submitted the following; resolution.

Revoh'ctl, Tliat a committee of the whoU house beinsirueted to

enquire into the expediency ofextendiiig the 2d section of the act.

lor the estafdishmentof rules and articles fiU- the governioiiit o^
tli

armies of the United States, relative to spies, to the citiisnsof the

United States.

The question on this motion, was decided by yeas and nays, as

follow : veas 85—nays 77.

The house proci eded to consider the resolutions submitted by
Mr. Hanson, of Ml. on tlie 23lli uiliom: whwii Mr. Hanson with-

drew the said resolutions, [see page 29S] and wifertd tlie lollowiiig i cipy of tlie letter, trajislalcd \\i

in lieu thereof:— I elf-rks in the iU|)ar['iie!it ot stat

Hi'.i'dx'ed, That the president ot the United Stntcs be, and he is

'

hereby requested to communicate to this house, any iniormation in

liis possession, and which it may not be imprapir to divulge, in

rtlaiion to the omission or refusal of the French goveneii nt, to

accredit the minister plenipnt ntiary sent by the United St.it.s to

that court, or of his i-eceptio.. ifacc diied, of thetii.ie when he was

so accredited, and of tin pro;:r ss of iiis lugociatioii.

ResM'cd, rjiat a coinmiitee he appointed to i-nquire, whether

Mr. Turreau, late minister of Fianci, did or did not. on or about

the lltb ofJune, 1 807, w rite a letter to the secretary ol statt , setting

iiirth the terms and conditioiis, upon which his government would

treat of amity and comnLrce with tlic Uuittd btat' s, a. id using
|

sp.aivei

certain complaints against this government, and req .iring certain Mi . Gaston

)iolitlcal sacrifices to lie made, as an iliiiisp-iisabh pr. -r quisite to| -.i.g inlormati

the fonnation of such a tivaty, and wnetlur ih' sa;il i tier was not

withdrawn from the arehiv.s of the departnn nt ot state, anu

hmv and when it was sowiilidrawn ; and that the said commii'.ee

fcare power to send for persons and pap. vs.

On the question, whether the house will >iow proceed to con-

sider the said resolution, it was decided by yeas and najs, as

ibllows : veas 90—nays 69.

And before deciding further on the same—the house adjourned.

TitemlnijyJanuarii 11.— Mr. logersull ofPemi. trom tin- ci- '!init-

mittee appointed toenquiie into that subject, reported a lull pice
viding for the appointment of posf-masters."—[I biiialt' r tin- hist.

•lay of May next, no person shall act as post-master in auyoirieeol
the United States, who shall not have been no:uiiiated by the jir.

-

liident, and receive the approbation ef the senate.] The biil was

twice read and committed.
Mr. Lowndes, of S. C. from the committee on naval affairs, v.

ported a bill further to amend the act regulating pensions to per-

sons on board private arnud vessels ;
which was twice read and

coniniitted.

The consideration of ^fr. Hanson's resolutions occurring—The

first, after some remarks by Mr. Calhoun, wlio said it called lor

information in a proper maiin.-r, was agr' ed to without a division.

Of the second vi solution, TMr. Calhoun said, it was of a character

nnprecedented in its call on the executive, and tliat to warrant its

adoption a specific oljeei-what was expected to grow oiit ut it,

and that the object cas of a chavacter to warrant the inv, sil.,-ation,

should be shew II. Mr- Hanson made alone: speech on the suliject

in which he maintained the propriety of the resolution, and en-

forced its adoption the letter had been, lie said, in the depart-
ment of state, and that tlie facts that heluuged to it were pioprr

subjects for enquiry. >!r. ChDiouii again rose, and opposeil the

ivsolulioii lie saill, ''.'iupposeit were priivetl that this Ictfrw-iis

in fact written by general Turreau, and that nil tlie itliereireuni-

stances relating to it Wr-re true, which uir liiiuself he did not credit,

tihat did it piove? JJerily that an iuiperiineut h tt<r had been

written liy a loieigu minister. Did the executive sanction it ? No.

AVhat view theeiecutive ought to lake of sucli a I. tier, or how to

treat it,deiieuded oo a variety of circii'.iistances, on which this house

had not tlio means to form an ojiinion."
.Mr. (iaston replied to Mr. Callioun—he thought tlie opposition

to the nsoluiioii proceeded from an over delicacy in respect to the

fxecntive. He thought the matter important assheviug the terms

on which the Fr.Mich govi rnmeiit w-uld be in antit^ with iis, ftc.

Mr. Roberts followed and disclaiiiul any idea of infringing the

rights of the house to a call for intnrnialioii or of shielding the

it.xecutlve. He st.Hted tliat the grouiil of tile r. solution r. st>d on

newspaper evidence, and, g -nerally, that the matter was not worili

the tiiui- consinn-'d with it. He viewed tlie motion as a"hug-hear,"
but it was a frivolous thing, when li.easunes of rial importance
burtiieued tlie table of tie- house. Alter a iMntl.ui to amend the

resolution, iMr. Fisli of Is. Y. eonceivim; that Ihu house was iniliiig

«ith the ti;el:iigs of the ii-iTion, innveil to p(istptin<- tlie siihjeet

niitil M.n-ch nexl lecid d in ihe negative. Mr. Oahly ;idvi)e;ileil

'he resnpition gin rail} . He said—Tli" pr.-ch'-al result then of

auciM ssl.il enquiry woulil he to prove the exeeulive to have been

guilty of a higli crime or misdemeanor, and subject to impiach-
m-iit.

>Ir. Alston of N. C. followed in opposition to the residution, jiart-

lyoii the same giouuds as occupied l>y otir rs in opposilion t,i it

A. adverted to the sensibility gentlemen yesterday displayed on the
proposition to prevent spies, toryism if you will, from stalking
abroad ; and i-xpressert liis astonishment at the inconsistency of tlifcir

couduct to-day on a mat,er of much more doubtful propriety.
Mr. Grosvciior, of N. Y. adverted, somewhat harshly, to wbaE

hsd liille.i (rom Mr. Alston on the snhiect of yesterday's del.ate, aiid

proceeded to speak in sup|iort o'' the resolution, which he warmlv
auvocated on the grounds before eccuj-ied, declaring in substamie,
tliat if the facts w^ie pr ived, the jiresideiit merited impeachiiie»»
for concealing them—and appeared to conceive the permission ftf

the withdrawal of the letter to bu- no less an offence tiian he consi-
deivd its co'eialment to liav> betn ; because t!ie same rule extendiil
would sanction the rii-struciion or giving away of any public docur

mentatany time, or even of all tlie papers in the department of
Slate.

I

IMr. Calhoun rose again, and ridiculed the idea of an enqiiiiy bV
the house into the basehss accusation of French subser\it;icy—^
he said, The very document by which gentlemen w ished to prove a
French influence.eut up by the roots the fanciful ahsurdily—being
predicated on the supposed exist 'iice of an infiutnce of a very ttif

ferent charaetrr.
Mr. Sharp spoke at considerable length against the resolntioti.

He cotitendi d, that put what construction Hiey migh', the retraction
of tliehl:.! r «as itsajiology. He said, the hon. mover had told tUe
luiiise the otht r dav that h.- had i'l his (lossi ssion the only authentic

V.'.'- hal'.tl writing of one of the
. How e.'. meit into the gentle,

man's possession
" How does ue know it to he auihentic, or to haye\,

been translated in thi;t mar.nev. Mi. S. calh'd upon g. ntlen.nn (o|
let (lie hoi.^e know what they knew, and let the house predicate
any proceuing thereon it thought proper. 1

Som- coi. eri tiiei now took place between Messrs. Grosveno'*,
Calhoun and .Maei ,. A' !!. Con the subject ot the procceiliugs on
thv impeachmeiu •: id.gc Chase, which has lieen drawuinto con-
sideratio). on the r,;;^ •,,011 of pric-deiit. &c.
Mr. Wrigiit spoke warmly, and nientiomd in his remark a toast

dr.Tik by a venerable inemhrr of the house, 'Britniii'sfa.H oncliui-
)J :s'e, tlie bulwark uf our noly religiun." He was checked by the

ton agnii sj.eke in support of the proposition, asafJbrd-

matioe .1 eei^aiy for legislative acts likely to come hefofe
the house du'ing the present Sission—and in reply to Mr. Caihoun's
remarks on the variety of rvUsous offered by the advocates of tbfc

niuii'i 1.

Mr. Wright re ^e to say. that the venerable gentleman to whom
he had tirstailudert (Mr. Pickering) had very politely corrected bis

statement of bis toast, aid written it dovMi for him as follows :7-
"The world's last hope—Britain's fast anchored isle"—which senti-

ment, the sa lie gentleman had informed him, "he lial no objection
should he iiiserilied on his tonibsloue."

'

Mr. Sfoclton spoke iu favor of the resolution, and in reply to
Mr. Sharp. , J

Mr. Mocan assigned the reason why he should vote for the pro- 1

position—not but he believed the jiresident to be )iure and iref.l

Iruiii corruption— but because he had no objection to the whole!
truth bi ing known; lo which the president would have no objec-J

tiiin, inasmuch as a pure man, like pure gold, need fear no scriM

liny. Ke conceived the retractinii of the letter to be a disavowal
in lact, and in theiiatun of an apology for having sent it.

Theqiiestion to amend the resolve' so as to require the informa-
tion therein stated from the executive instead of obtaining i»

tliiougii a committee, was decided in the negative by a large ma-
jority.
T he main question on the adoption of the resolution was takijn ,

at a late liu;iir. and decided as follow, :
j'

Y'K.\S—Messrs. llaylies, of Mass. Rigelow, Boyd, Bradbii-y,
Breckenriiige, Ibigham, Caperton, Champion, Cilley, Cox, Ciii-

peper, Davenport. Uavis, of >hiss. Dewey, Kly. Gaston, Geddes,
Grosvciior, Hale. Hanson, Hufty, Huiigi rlord, .Tackson, of H. I.

Kent, of N. Y'. King, of Mass. Law Lewis, Lov. it, Macon. Mil-

ler, Moffit, MoslIv, .Miikell, Oakley, Pt arson, Pickiring, Pitlsin,

Potter, .lohn Heeii, William Heed, Itldgely. Huggles, Schiireijian,

Sheffe\, Sherwooii, Shiplierd, Sinitli, of N. Y. Stanford, Stociloti,

Steuait, Stui'ges, Tallniadge, Thienpsmi, Vose, M'aril, of Wass.

Webster, Wheaton, AVilcox, Wilson, of Mass. Vv'iuter— 60.

XAYS— Messis. Alexander, Alston, .Ynderson, Archer, .Vvery

Raid, Harnett. Bayly, of Virr, B( all, Howen, Brtidhy, Brown,
Bnrwtll, Butler, Caldwell, Cilhoun, Chappell, Cheves. Cla/k,-

Clopton, Comstoek, Coiiard, Crawlhrd, Creightoii, Croucli, Da-
vis, of Peiin. Diwsou, Denovelles, De-ha. Duvall. Earle. Fjipts,
Kvans. Farrow, Fisk, of Vi'r. Fisk, of N'. Y. Forn?y, Fursuh,
Frankiiu. Ciliolson, Glasgow, fiouidin, Griiiith, Ch-unriy. Hall,

Harris. Hasbrouck. Hawcs, Huhlard, Uiimplire\s. IngersoU. Inc-

ham, Irwin. Jiekson. of Viig. .lohnson. of Virg. Kennedy, Keiii ,

of Md. Kerr, Kershaw, Kilhonrn. King, of TC. C. Leiierl%

Lowndes, Lvie, M-fov, M'Kini, .M-I,eai;, Moore, MurfVfe, N'lson,

X,wton, Parker, Pieki lis. Piper, Phasants, Ilea, of Pen. Hhea,
of Ten. Kicli, Hiehardsoii. Kiiiggold, Uoan, Uoh.rts, Robertson,

Sage. Sevier. Sevhrrt, Sharp, SUinner. Siniih, of Pen. Smiili of

Virg. Strong, T. Ifiir, Troup, Udree, Ward, of N. J. Wliitehil!,

W.Lon, of P.iiii. Wright, Yaiiiey—WO.

So the r, solution was rejected. Adjourned.

IVrdnnsdijij, Jtniurir'/ l>.—Mr. Ro'^.-rts, after staling his desire ")

gratif'v the gentlemen in the minority, i;swel| as satisfy hisowini.-

riosity, jiropnsed the ur'r^hi'd resohnimi oftl-nd by ilr. Hanson

[see 'page 253] as a substitute for that which was yesieidav

rejected.
Mr. Hanson warndv opposed this and was called to order for b's

sonalities. He altihvards >P"Ke ol his being in
jio'-sessio^n

of tin
IV on the same grounds as occupied l>v otM' rs in opposiuon 10 11. pfisunaiuiLs. la. a. 11..

....._.
1

.• ............ ...
,

—
j, „ ,,

If evervlact alleged were pmml, he s..id, It would prove nothing Ur«'„„e„^ which he plrdg. d hiins.ll ,0 b- iiuthentie. 8.C. He

?galnst-tl,e executive. This s-i'ijeet originated in //V and ^i-l,rnf,rc., thought the substituie an evasion of he
enqun;,

. ?.u-. A L. an sn,.-

anJ mosecute an u.iuny to the utmost, there it "o'lld end. Mr. lx.ovr..d the inot.on, but ridicultd the r„pvrtf,i,re that bad been
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llributed to ihe subject by tlif minority of tlie house

<*pposifl the lesolinioii on tlic grouml of inefficiency.
Mr. Rolierts replied to Mr. Post. His object was to obtain lull

.anl coiii|ilctc information on this subjtcr, and to institnte an

elquiry how this wiitidniwa letter had come into the possession of

t'lose who now say tbty Imve it. Thatiiitbrnmtion, when demanded

•yk'sterday, liad been lefustd by those in wliose power it was to

give it.

Mr. Grosvenor replied to >Ir. Poberts and oppos?d the resolu-

tion ; thepai>er in qiiestion was in the possession of a number of

the liousp ; and he wished the matter thoronghly investigated.
Mr. Barnetl said the only real question before the house these

Jlr. Post After some objection on tlie qupstiun of order as to the adtnis

sion of a rider to a hifl, being contrary to practice, and a d^«cu^.•

3ion on the principle of the proposed rider, the question on its ,

passage to a second reading, was decided as follows :

For Mr. Shetfey's motion 54

Against it 103
The bill was then put on its passage, and a warm debate ensued

till 7 o'doek in the evening; when the previous question was rt-

quired (which precludes further deviate) and decided thus :

For the previous question 76

Against it 68

The main question was then put—"shall the biJI pass?" and

fewo days "as, whether the house should go in at the door or climb.
|
decided ns follows :

plover the walls of the public offices to get at the necessary infor I AYKS—Messrs. Alexander, Alston, Andersop, Archer, Avery,

{tnatiou. Mr. B. was fiir tlie first course; and if gentlemen on the Rai-d, Barliett, Bowen, Beall, Bradley, Brown, Burwell, Caldwell

(.':Uhoun, Chappell, Cheves, Clark, Clopton, Comstock, Conrad,
Crawford, Creighton, Crouch, Dawson, Desha. Duvall, Earle,

lippes, Evans, Findley, Fisk, (of Vt.) Fisk, (of N. Y.) Fornpy,

Forsythe, Franklin, Gholson, Glasgow, Gourdin, Griffin, Grundy,
Hall, Harris, Hashrouck, Hawes, Hubbard, Humphreys, Hunger-
ford

iieil

((Other side, said he, are determined to ^o over the wall, let them

^receive that deniuiciation which it is said those shall have who go
jiover the wall.

,^^r. Webster avowing a wish that if the enquiry was made, it

Isbould be effectual, which he conceived it could not be under the

areseiit motion, move<l to amend thi* motion by substituting there-

;or that which was yesterday rejected.

JIany motions were now made ; and vast debate was had upon
ftliem. After several memlitrs had spuken, Mr. Roberts' resolution

"ttas carried by a large majority—anrf thus were three days of the

J>ev/jlc's time consumed.

Thursday, January n.—On motion of Mr. Troup the house
resolved its. If into a conniiiitee of the whole, on a bill making pro-
vision for tilling the ranks of the regular army, Sec. Ser.

1, provides
a bounty of 100 dollars \. payable 25 on enlisting, 25 on mustering
and joining some niilitary corps, and fifty at the expiration of his

service, which is for five years, unless Sdoner disehargtd ; wlien he

s^all fjecoine entitled to a bounty ot 320 acres of land. Ser. 2, gives
a premium of 8 dollars for the enlistment of said soldier. Sec. 3,

increases the monthly pay of the privates to 10 dollars per month ;

that of tlie non-conir)iissi«(iied officers and musicians is proportion-
ably advanced. Sec. 4 and i provide for the re-enlistment of the

soldiers whose time of service will soon expire, granting them the

advantages stated in the first section.

On this hill a variety of opinion existed, though there was little

difference of principle, in the majority of the house.

After debate, the bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third

vcadirig.

FriiUuj. Jaminry 11.—Mr. Ta\lor, of N. Y. from the committee
on the militia system, made a report on the resolution directing
them to tiiquirt into the expeiiiency of altering the tour of militia

duty to three moiilhs, concluding with the following resolution :

Resolved, That it is inexpedient to limit the senice of the militia

called out under the authorily of the United States to a term uot

exceeding three months.
This reji'lution. siftt r some discussion in which Mr. Kerr warmly

Pjiposed its adoptioii, wns agreed toi

Oil motion of Mr. M-Kini,
Jicsolved, That the secretary of the treasury be required to lay

before this house a digest of American inaiiiifictnres heretofore
ordered to he made out under his direction, if the same be pre'

pared, and to rej)ort the progress made in this work if not ready
pbr delivery.

On nintion of Mr. .lackson.of Va.
liesohvd. Tliat the coniniittee on the jndiciary be and they are

Jiereby instructed to enquire wh ther it he not r qniri-d by the

tonslitntion oftl;

tourts oi' th

:|!so into the .., ... _ „. , ^ _. _. ....,.- .

Jlr. Biall, of Ohio, offereil a resolution intended to apply to]
advanced in a train of settlement before they were rejected

1 be state of Ohio only, but which was, on the suggestion of several I The r 'solution having been further amended, on tlie suggestion

4. entlemen. so vari>d and amended as to read as follows : viz.
j

of Sir. Hl niphill, so as to include the territories I'.s well as stattj>,
"

"Resolved, 1 hat theeommitfeeof clHims be instructed to inquire] was agreeil to.
.

it' V) the expediency of providing by law lor adjusting and
satisfy-'. On motion of Mr. Trniip. of Geo. the house resolved itself into a

ji:
» claims of citiz.-ns of the L- lited States, or territories thereiif, committee of the whole, Mr. King, of N. C. in the chair, on the

fli'ibing fVoni nitieles impressed and supplies furnished to detach-, bill, sent to this house from the senate, "authorising the president
3ii sits of militia ordered into public service by the authority ofi ofthe United States to cause certain regiments therein meMioneu
sai i states and territories from the commeiKSement of the present i to he enlisted lor live veais. or during the war."
wa :-" After some time spent therein, the committee rose, reportea

'J'Jius amended, the resolution was agreed to, ayes 00. progress and had leave to sit agaia.
1 Ir. King,(iif M.is,.)altfra)i introductory speech of considerable [The de.iates yesterday and to-day were very animated. Ihe

ieii j-th, offered the Ibilowing resolutions— (editor of the Kariim.tl Intelligencer is expected to, report them at

jKesiilrcil, 'Ihat the constitutional powers of congress do not, length, and we shall insert some of them in the Register.']

exliOid to the suspension or interdiction of the coasting trade of, MoniUiij, Jnntiary 17.—A letter was received from the acting

the United Slates of America from a district in one state to a, secretary of the trtasury ccunmunicating a digest of tiie reinrns of

liistrjct in t!ie sanie state. i the marshals respecting manufactures made in 1810.

2. 'Reso'ved, Iliat the constitutional powers of congress do not
[

Mr. Heed submitted the following resolution :

, .i .

exte;ld trp a suspension or iuttidietion of the coas^ting trade of the' Resolved, That a committee he appointed to enquire whctnci'

United Sfdtes of AnieriCii from a district in one state to a district inlaiiy. anil ifatij, what means of retrenchment and ecotiotriy of

The s:»me state or an adjoining state on the sea coast or on a n:;vi- reform in the g.-ner.il management, and ofextension and elliciencv

gable liver : Theielcne. in the imval estahlisrinient, may be praeilcable and expedient, atid

3. Resohcjl, Thai the cummiiiee on fin-eign relations be and that they have pow.r to send tiir iiersnns and papers.

they are hereby iusiructed to bring in a bill to repeal so much of Mr. S'eyhert, in the absence of the chairman ot the na^aj
the act laving an emiv.irgo on all shi|>s ami vessels in the ports and
liarlj'irs of" the United -Stat' s, passed on the 17ih il.'iy of Deceniher,
A. 1). I'-^IJ, as s'is|)ends or iiifiriliels tie- eoasii'ig trade of tiie

Uiiii^'d States of A mei'ica I'l'oni a distrie* in mie. st.tti' tn a di^tr;et

in tlif same state or an adjoining state on the sea coast, or on a

iiavig.iMe ri^'er.

T/^r/Jot^K•r.'•,'V;v?,'•/z»,-r^;^l'; /,')-rVw;r,-'S.'i,'//v.';.f, by a large majority. ....,....,,..,, ..,^... .^ —
. ...

Th' enunis's'd hill fur the ciKour.igeuient of eiilistmejits, ?i'c. I design was niejely to collect tiie opinions of practical men on the

vras rei\'l a third time.
|
snlijeet. 'I'he resolution was laid on the table.

_ i i -m
Mr. SheH'y offered tlr^ Inllowing new section by way of rider to ! ihe house again revilved itselfinto eommiltee of the whole. Mr.

the hill.

'Kind he it further eiicrf •'/. Thnl the -roops to he enli-t'-t shall

l:e liuiil.-il to the defi-oee oi' lie- t i iMories of ihe United Slates or

t')e frontiei's therujU or such part thereof as the prcsideiit of (lie

U'uitu'i State* sli-ill elect Jiid U^leiiuine."' .' \ohed the iiuestioii ;m to the poljcx '.;'tUe WM-

I, Ingersotti Ingham, Jackson, (of Va.) Johnson, (of Va.) Ken-

y, kem. (of N. Y.) Kent, (of Md.) Kerr. Kershaw, Kilbourn,

I.dw, Lefferts, Lowndes, Lyie, Macon, M'Co)-, M-Kee, M-Kim,
M'Lean, Montgomery, Murfree, Moore, XeJsou, Newton, Ormsby,
Parker. Piper. Pleasants, Rea, (of Pa.) Rhea, (of Ten.) Rich,

Kinggiild.Roan, Roberts, Robertson, Sage, Sevier, Seybert, Sharp,

Skinner, Smith, (of Pa.) Smith, (of Vii,) Tannehill, Taj lor, Telfair,

Troup, Udree, Ward, (ofN. J.) Whilehill, Wilson, ^sf Pa.) Wright,
Vancev— _ ,

NA YS-Mcssrs. Baylies, (of Mass.) Bayly, (of Va.) Bigelow, Boyd,

Bradbury, Brigham, Caperton, Champion, Cilley, Cooper, Co.x,

Culpepper, Davenport, Davis, (of Mass.) Dewey, Ely, Gaston,

Geddes. Grosvenor, Hale, Ilufty, Jackson, (of R. I.) Kent, (of N. \ .)

King, (of Mass.) Miller, Moffit, Moseley. Maikell, Oakley, Pe.ir»on,

Pickering, Pitkin, Post, Potter, J. Reed. W. Reed, Ridgely. Rng-

glis, Schureman, Sheffev, Sherwood, Shipherd, Smith, (of N. V.)

Stanford. Stockton, Stufges, Taggart, Thomson, Vose, Ward, (of

M.US.) Webster, AVheaton, \\'ilco.s Wilson, (of Mass.) V/iuter—

And the luiiise adjourned.
Saturday, January 15.—Mr. M'Lean, of Ohio, offered the fol-

lowing resolution:

Rcidved, I'hat the committee on so much of the president t

message as nlates to the militia law, be instructed to enquire into

the expediency of making provision by law for the families of tlie.

private! in the militia of the United States, who have been slain by
the enemy or died in tlie service since the commencement of the

\var, and that they have leave to report by bill or otherwise.

The resolution having been amended, on motion of Mr. Nelson,

of Virg. so as to include non-commissioned officers as well as pri-

vates, and vidiinteers as wt II as militia, was ai'.o;)tei'.

Mr. Eppes having stated that Virginia had expended 33;,O0O

dollars, moved the following resolution :

Resolved, That tlie secretary of war be instructed to lay before

this house, a r-iiort on the claims of the state of Virginia, fof

monies advanced in the service of the United States, to the de-

tachments of militia, distinguishing sucli claims as under existing

laws can be settled, and distinguishing also such claims as cannot,

be .ailjusted and settled without the intervention of legislative

provision.
This resolution was so amended, on sug-Testion of Mr. Macon, as

r qnirifl iiv tiiei to include a general enquiry as to advances made by any state,

United States to extend the jurisdiction of the; although xtr. Eppes and Mr. Burwell objected to the amendment,
Unite<| States in cas^s not provided fur by I'.w; and on the ground that advances made by other strifes did not stand

tjtj

expediency of such extension. I the sime fiioling as those of Virginia, which had considerably

^ com-

mittee (>ir. Lowndes) stated his conviction that nothing effectual

could h- done l)v the jivop^sed Committee—lie thouglit a navy

bi>ard.oi,lv,cuuiri makenecessury refunns. He stated as a fact tliat

trie p rsoiis eini)!o\eri in our naval service eoit less fitr nam thail

tiios" eiiipleved in the iiavv of Gi-'.at Brit.iiii.

Ml', ll-eil'snid the enquiry was not promoted for any aUetl.ireil

niismanag'-nieiit in the i!idi>iiUuils of the navy departmeJit. His

house again resolved itseli into eommiltee ot toe wnoie. i"r.

I the eliair, on the hill nutlini'i7.ingtheeulistinent ol ceriaiii

ce.rs Ol' diiniig th.' war.
iiihers had spoken thereon, the comnulte^ roM:

t ag.iin. It ajuiearii tlial all lUkiy
U.-biJej la-.

King i

reginieins ior live yee.i's ol' diiniig th

Afier several ineiiihers had
and had Ie.".ve to si

lohed the ijuestioii ;m to ihe pidic;
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n.e i-ei.,aikstliat wtut to sluw Uic IiardshipofL„;„;stgj. plenlp. .u'nciarv of U.e Unites
[jyed 111 tlie coastinir trade, Willi had bren kept . „•,'•',, r., t
their liomcs with ihcii- vessels by the embarsu,, imperial )1iajc-sl_V tlie einperoi- ot the t

of
d States to liis

encli and king

eport
Ml-. King, afi-r son

many persons employe
from returning to the. , .

, ,- t i -r^i .
• , , t

iiir-red a resolution lliat had for its object an enquiry as to theiof Italy. The choice wllict! VOUr government Iias

ox(..diencyorrflievin^'them. A good deal was said on
ti.esubject.j ,^^^^2 ^f ^ .^^^^^ g,, distin -•li'shed in his own COlin-

an'l the resolution was niiallv agreed to— 82 to by. ' ,/-,•, ii •

Mr. Gaston oftVred the i;.riowingvesoiuiiori- | try, and SO worthy 01 this iionnrable nussion, c'lnnot

Re.tohei, Tliat pend'

inexpedient to proseo
i'or iiivasio.i or conquest. ,

.
i

. t -u i u i

vinuch the house refumltn consider, 92 to 67. . vou this assurance in his nrutic. I will nave the lio-

M.ssagis from the president were rccdy.d resp^ctin^
"".i';

'''^'"'
i nor to communicate to \ ou liis intentions rcgpectinff

tions with France and the Russian mediation, buUi which are
,

. „
i ^4. c i i

ins-rted below.
"-"^ presentation of your letters of credence ar.d your

d the lollowing vesoiuuon— -'.*» «i">-i -^i^ " >'i
i-ii.v

ui viii.-> nun.ii duic iiiisoiuii, vuiiiDi,

nding tiuMiegoeiation with Great Britdin, itis! ^ut be uQ^rceable to his imperial mu'icstv ; and thoui'h
ee.ue military operations agaiusl the

Ca..adas| ,^^ .^ ^^^ ^.^^^ ^,^^^^^^ ^..^^^ Dresden, I Can give

RELA.TIOXS WITH FRANCE. reception. Without waiting even for this, I will re-

Messao-efrom tlie president to the house of repre^erita- ceive all the communications which you may think

tives of tlie United States.
\
proper to make to me as minister plenipotentiary of

I transmit to the'house of repres.ntatives a report lyorir government, and the delay of a formality will

of the secretary of state compivin-r with their reso-i produce no delay in the exercise of the mission con-

lution of the 14th inst. JAMES MADISON. fided to 3'ou, or in the correspondence which it will

Jan. 18, 1814.
REPORT.

The secretary of state, to whom was referred, tio

the resolution of tlie house of representatives of

the 11th inst. requesting tlie president to communi-

cate to the liouse any information in his p.vises.; ion,

^ndwhicli it may not be improper to divulge, in re-

lation to the omission or refusal of the French go-

vernment to accredit the minister plenipotenliary

sent by the United States to that court, or of his rtr-

ception if accredited, of the time when lie was so

accredited, and of tiie progress of his negociation,

has the honor to communicate to the president, for

the information of the house, the following letters m
relation to that subject, viz :

A letter from Mr. Crawford to the secretary of

st.ite of the 15th August, 1813, enclosing one to the

diik: of Bassano of t ;e 27ih of July, and h'-; answer

of 1st August; .md an e.x.tract of a littt-r f-jiri Mr.

Crawford to the secretary of siate of the 8tii of Sep-

tember, 1812. Respectfullv submitted.

J.V.MESriONKOE.

Department of state, Jan. 18, 1814.

Jifr. Crawford to J\fr. JMonroe.

Paris, loth Aug. 181.".

Sir—On tlie 2rt]i ult. I v/rote to the duke of IJ.is-

sano, to inform iiim of my arrival in Paris, in quali-

ty of minister plenipotentiary of the United States.

On the 8th inst. I received an answer, dated at Dres-

den, on the 1st. Copies of my note and of his answer
are herewith enclosed.

Witli sentiments of high respect, he.

(Signed) WM. II. CRAWTORD.
Hon. James JMonroe, secretary of state.

»Vr. Cratvford to the duhe of Jiassano.

P.vKis, 27th July, 1813.

My Lord—I have tlie honor to inform your excel-

lency tliat I have been appointed by the president of

the United States of America, minister plenipoten-

tiary to the court of his imperial and royal m.ijesty,
the emperor of the French and king of Italy. I wait

the pleasure of yotir excellency a« to the time and
manner of presenting my official credentials, jirepa-

rator}' to my reception by the government of iiis im-

perial and roj'al m.ijesty, as the accredited minister

plenipotenti.iry of the United St.ates of America.
I seize on the present occasion to assure vour ex-

cellency of the distinguished ccnsideration with
which 1 have tiie honor to be your most obedient and
very humble servant.

(Signed) Wm. ii. CRAWFORD.
Nis excellency the duke of Jiassano.

Translation of a letter from the duke of Bassano to

vlfr. Crawford, dated Dresden, Aucf. \st, 1813.
Sir—I have had great pleasure in hearing ofyour

procti'-e forme tite benefit of holding with you.

Accept, sir, the assurance of my higli considera-

(Signed) DUKE OF BASSANO.
ILs exceUenq) IVri. H. Crmcford, &c. &c.

E.vtract of a letter from J\Tr. Craicford to ^Fr, Jtfon'

roe, dated Paris, September 8th, 1813.

"I have just received an answer to the note which
I .iddressedto the didce of Bassano, requesting Mrs.
Billow's passports. On the subject of recognition
he says lie is ven sohc'fious I should present my
letter of credence to the emperor in Paris. He does
not repeat his invitation to cimmunicate with him.
The operations of the war will probably detain tlie

emperor in the Nortfi (until) the winter. It is be-

lieved that the duke of Bassar.o will not return bt;-

fore him. If this opinion should be realized, the

A'inter v.-ill be far adv.mced before I shall be able to

li'av.- iheuUenfion of the Frencli government to the-

subjects of d.icussion between the two nations.*"

RUSSIAN MEDIATION.

-Messaje fr-om :he president.
— To the house of represen-

tatives of the i'luted ytcttes.

I transmit to the house of represent:. tives a report
of the secretary v)f state comnlving witli their reso-

lution of the the 13ih inst. JAMES MADISON.
January \Stii, 1814.

REPORT.
The secretary of o^aie to whom wns referred tlie

resolution of the house of lepresentaiives of the 13th
inst. requesting tiie president to lay before the house
such documents rel itiv^i to the Russian mediation,
as in his opinion it may not be improper to commu-
nicate, has the honor to transmit to the president,
for the inftirmation of the house the following letters

in relation to that subject, viz :

A letter in French (with a translation) from Mr.

Daschkoff, envoy extraordinary and minister pleni-

potentiary of his majesty the emperor of Russia, to

the secretary of state, of tlie 8th March, 1813, with

the answer of the secretary of state of the 11th

March.
An extract of a letter from the secretary of state

to Mr. Adams, ministei-of the United States at St.

Peter.sburg, of the 1st July, 1812, and four letters

and extracts from Mr. Adams to the secretary of

slate, hearing date respectively on the 30lh Septem-
ber, irth October, and lUh December, 1812, and
on the 26tli June, 1813.

All whicii is respectfully submitted.
JAMES MONROE.

Department of state, Jan. 1814.

* Since the returrj, of tiie emperor to Paris, I^Ir.

Crawford lias been received in ample form. v-s. hec
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PHere follows in the re^ilar series tlie original copy of M. Dascli-

Uoff's Irtter, a translation of which being inserted, we deem it un-

necessary to insert the original.]

Atr. Be Baschhoff, envoy extraordinary and minister

plenipotentiary of hin imperial majesty the emperor of

all the llussiusyto the secretary of state of the Unit-

ed slates.

[tkasslation.]
The undersigned envoy exti'aordinarv and minis-

ter plenipotentiary of his majesty tlie emperor of all

the Russias, has the honor to make known to the

secretary of state of the United Slates of America,
that he has just received orders from the emperor
his master, to make the followinj^ overture to his ex-

cellency the president of the United States.

The peace of Russia with England seemed to pre-

sent this immense advantage to the commerce of

nearly all seafaring people, tliat it freed their rela-

tions from that constraint, from that continual vexa-

tion to which it iiad been subjected for many years
without intermission. The emperor viewed with

pleasure a result so conformable to all his wishes,

and which a]>peared as not being at all doubtful. It

became so, however, by the war between England and

America.
The undersigned is directed to express to tlie

president of the United States the regret with which

his imperial majcstyforsees the great shackles winch

this new cpisotle is about to oppose to the commer-
cial prosperity of nations. The love of humanity
and what he owes to his subjects, whose commerce
has already sufficiently suflTered, command him to do

every thing in his power to remove the evils which
this war is preparing even for those irations who will

not take part in it.

His majesty, who takes pleasure in doing justice to

the wisdom of tiie government of the United States

of America, is convinced that it has done all that it

could to prevent this rupture, but that treating of it

directly would take away from the negociation all

semblance of impartiality. In a direct discussion

every thing would tund to excite the prejudices
and the asperity of the parties. To obviate tliis in-

convenience, iiis majesty the emperor, gratified at

being able to give a proof of his friendi^liip alike for

his maj«sty tlie king of Great Britain and for the

United States of America, wished to oder to them
his mediation, and charged tlie imdersigned to pro-

pose it to the president of the United States.

The undersigned having the honor to communicate
to the secretary of state the seniiinents and wishes

of his imperial majesty, begs him to make them
knnwii to the president of the United States. The
ciTiperor would feel great satisfaction if a like dis-

position on tiie part of the United States should have
tlie effect of stopping the jirogress of this new war,
and of extinguisiiing it in its origin. From tlie sa-

tisfi.ctorj- assurances which the president of tlie

tTnited States has constantly given to the unxlersign-

cd, of the sentiments of rega;d and friendsliip on
tlie part of the United States, and of his excellency
lor Russia, and particularly for the august person of

liis m:ijesl\', he cannot but flatter himself tiiat he will

receive an answer wlucli shall correspond witii the

generous wishes of the emjicror his nuioltr.

The undersignetl cannot refrain from expressing
on this occasion, to the secrelar-y of state, las indi-

vidual wishes for whatever mav have a tendency t<»

re-establish active relations between Russia and the
I'nited States, and to advance the prosperity of the

republic.
He seizes with eagerness this occasion to renew to

the secretary of state, the assurances of his highest
consideration and respect.

(Signed) ANDRE DE DASCHKOFF.
Washington, 24lh Feb. (8th March) 1S13.

The secretary of state to Mr. Baschhoff.
[Copy] DEl-AltT.1IF.NT OF STATK, M.ircll 11, 181^.
SIR,—I have liad the honor to receive your note of

the 8th instant, making known to the president of
the United States the disposition of his majesty the
emperor of Russia, to promote peace, by his friendly
mediation, between;^ the United States and Grea't
Britain.

I am instrusled by the president to assure you,
that he sees in this overture, on the part of your so-

vereign, strong proof s of that humane and enlighten-
ed policy, which have cliaracterized his resign.—
It was impossible that a war between the United
States and Great Britain should not materially aflTert

the commerce of Russia, and it was worthy the high
character of a prince, distinguished by his attach.^
mcnt to the Interests of his peoi)le, to interpose his

good offices for the restoration of peace. Tiie pre-
sident sees, at the same time in this overture, ant^
in the circumstances attending it, a strong proof of
the friendly interest which his imperial majesty
takes in the welfare of the United States.
The United States, conscious that they were not

the aggressors in this contest ; that on the contrary,
they had borne great wrongs for a series of years,
before they appealed to arms in defence of their

rights, are willmg and ready to lay tliem down as
soon as Great Britain ceases to violate those rights.
The president is aware t{iat many of the inconver

niences resulting from a direct communication bcr
tween the parties themselves may be avoided, by the
mediation of a third power, especialh one entitled

to, and possessing the entire confidence of both the

belligerents. To the claim of Russia to that distin.

guished consideration, the president does not hesi-

tate to express on the part of the United Slates his

full acknowledgment. He recollects with much satis-

faction that during a period of great and general con?

tention, the relations of friendship have always sub-
sisted between the United States and Russia ;'and be
finds in the personal qualities, and high character of
the emperor Alexander, a sacred pledge for the jus-
tice and impartiality which may be expected from
his interposition.

hifluenced by these sentiments, the president in-

structs me to inform you, that lie willingly accepts
the mediation of your sovereign to promote peace
between the United States and Great Britain. I am
instructed also to statp, that such arrangements will

be made, without delay, as will afford to his imperial

majesty the opportuniU' he has invited, to interpose
his good ofhces for tlie accomplishment of so impor-
tant an event. Of these arrangements I shall have thp
honor to advise you in an early communication.

1 have the honor to be, &c.

(Signed) JAS. MONROE.
Extract of a letter frovi the Secretary of State tf>

.John Qitincy Jldams, Esq. minister plenipotentiary

of the United States at St. J'etersbnrgh.

Department of State, July 1, 1812.
'

Sin—'On the ISth ultimo a declaration of war

against Great Britain passed congress ; of which, of

jthe president's message^ and repovt of the commit-
I tee of foreign relations of the house of represcnt.t-

I

lives leading to it, I have the honor to tran.smittoi

you copies.'

I

'You are too well acquainted with the causes which

[produced this result to requii'e any cxj^lanation
of

llhem. As it appeared that Great ijrltahi would not

I revoke her orders in council, on the just grounds
ion wliich it was claimed, but enlarged the c<mditioi\S

I

on which she proposed her willingness to revoke

I
them, there remained no honoralde course for the I--

.States to pursue short of war. On full considera^-
lion of all circumstances. t.Iiis measiu-e was adopten I
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and the govemmcnt is resolved to pui-sue it till its

objects are accomplished, with the utmost decision

and activity in its power.'
'In resortiufj to war against Great Britain, as tlve

United States have d:)ne, by inevitable necessity, it

is tlieir desire and hope: that it may be confined to

her only.
'It is seen with much regret that the emperor of

Russia is likely to be reduced to tlie necessity of be-

coming- a iiarty to tiie war in Europe, if he has not

already become so. S'.isuld tliat event take place,

tliere is no reason why the war between the United

parties, might smooth down difficulties which in di-

rect discussion between the principles might be found

insuperable. To a niuLu:il iTiend, each party might
exhibit all its claims, and all its complaints, without

danger of exciting irritations or raising impediments.
Tlie part of Russia would only be to hear both sides,
and to use her best endeavors to conciliate them. I

observed there was a third party to be consulted as
to the proposal

—the British guvcrnment. The count

answered, tliat it had already been suggested by him
to the British ambassadcu" loid Cathcart, who had tlie

d ly before dispatched it by a messenger to his court.

States and Gieat Britain should affect, in the slighesijSome question occurred concerning the mode of en-

degree, the very friendly relations which now exist

between the United States and Russia. It is the sin-

cere desire of this government to preserve, in their

utmost extent, those relations with that power.
'With France, our ailairs in many important cir-

cumstances are still unsettled ; nor is there any cer-

tainty that a satisfactory settlement of tliem will be

obtained. Should it however be the case, it is not

probable that it will produce any closer connexion

between tlie United States and that power. It is

not anticipated, that any event whatever v/lll havc

that effect.'

Extract of a letter from Mr. Adams to the Secretary

of State.

St. Petersburg, 30th September, 1813.

<'0n the 20tli inst. I received a note from the chan-

cellor requesting me to call upon him the next even

lOg, wnicli I accordingly did ; he told me tliat he

had asked to see me by the emperor's command ;

that having made peace and established the relations

of amity and commerce wuh Great Britain, the em

abling me to transmit this communication to the
United States, upon which the count promised to

see me again in tlie course of a few days, lie said

that he should write to Mr. Daschkoff", and instruct

iiim to make the proposition to the government of
the United Statrs."

Mr. Adunuto the Secretary of State.

St. Pttei-sbu'rg, 17th October. 1S12.

SIR—I received a few d;iys siiiie ii letter from Mr. Hussel, dated
at Liiiidoii, tliL" 9t.li of Sei>teiiil)er, and informing lue that his mis-
sion tlnre had ch>sed, that he liad received his passports, and that in
tliiee days from that time he should leave the city to eml>ark at
Pljmonth for the United States. He adds that the British govern,
nient had rejected a proposition whicii he had l)een authorised to
nr.ike for a susjieiision of hostilities.

The evening before last I had another interview with the Chancel-
lor Count Roiiianzoff, at his request. There bad been ruHiers in cir-

culation here of an armistice in Cartada, and of the appeintment of
comiiiissloners by the President for a new negotiation with Great
Britain. Tlie Count asked ine if 1 had any autlientic informa-
tion of these circumstaneee. I said I had not, that my information
Nvas altogether of a ditferent aspect; and 1 toid him Uie substance
of Air. Kussell's communicatiou. He then observed tfcat this inci-
dent would not discourage this government from nilCang anoftei:
of its mediation, which he had suggested to me in a former confe-
rence. On the contrary, ttie failure ofevery new attempt at direct

negociatioii conhrmed him in the bilief and hope tliat a nifdiatinn,.

peror was much concerned and disappointed to find I migih bt.- more successful, a nvediation ofa common friend, not only

the whole benefit which he expected his subjects 1 *f'';""s i'""\» t^e^'^n'''""'^^^" *\'e"''ship
to see the parties recon-

' -
, , V._ . ciled to ench other, but having also a strong interest of his own in

eni, ueieai-
1
jin^ij. ,.^.(.y,n.;i;jj^i„„_

'I'he Count said he had his despatches for Mr. Daschkoff ready,

tlif. T"nHp,l Staip.; in.l Fnp-land • that he had th0U"ht! "'"'"'^"'S ''"" '^ '"^'^*' ^^'^ proposition in form to the -American
tne united states antl C^ngiana , inai iieaaa

iiiuUeUij^.^^^.^.^j^j^^^,.,,. andheaskedme vheU.erl coiUd indicate to hijn a
juotle of ti:msmitting tliem directly to the LI. S. in our formev
conversation (reported in my letter of the30tli ult.) I liad ofiered m
despatch one of tlie American vessels now at Cronstadt, if the Bri-
tish ambassador would furnish her a ])asspoit, or any documenc
that would protect hrr from capture by British armed vessels. '1 he
ooiuit said lie hiul made the proi>os;d to the ambjissador, who had
expressed his reoiiiiiess to give the document; pruvickd. the vessel
and jnessenger sliould go bv the way cfKngland, a condition, whicli
the Count said he had tokl Uie ai>iims>iador he could not ask me tt>

agree to, and with which 1 did uol tliink it, in fact, suitable to com-
ply, 'ibire are, however, two American g^nllemen here, on the

point of departure for the United States, and by tliem I shall trans-
luit this despatch and its tluplicate, together with those of the cUau-
cellor to Mr. DasthUolK I am, ?cc,

(Siguetl) JOHN q. ADAMS,
dlr^ Adams t-o the Secrt^ury of Staff.

St. l>eleisbui-g, ilth, Dec. 1913.
Sii'—On the 4th inst. I received ttie duplicate of your favor of 1st.

July Last, announcing the declaration by the congress of the U. States
of war against G. Britiiiii, and enclosing printed copies of tlie Pre-
sident's proclamation founded upon it, of his previous message it^.

commending it, of the report of the cimuuiitee of foreign relations

proposing it, and ul' tlu' National Intelligeneer of the 20th June.
l"he origiiuii of your letter with these documents not having yet
come to hand, these gave me the first official communication of the
war.

I had on the 7th inst. on interview witli the Chancellor Count Ro.
manzotf, in which I communicated to him the substance of that

part of your di»p.atchwliich relatiil to Russia, and those whicli con=>

cern the sUite of our i-elations with France. In the ])reseiit state of
tlie w;ir between tbis country and Krauce, I was convinced that the
view of the Aiuericau government's intentjons with ivgard to tliat:

power, so explicitly and so strongly manift-sted in your letter, would
not only be gratif) ing to the ctuuicellor but that it would be satisfac-

tory to the ICmperor, and would pouirfully cou)il< ract any impres-
sioMS unfavorable to the U. States, which the Kn^lish interest liereia

endeavoring to excite. I therefore told tlie count that although I had
iiottiecn insU'ucti'd<omake to him any ollicial communication of the
tiiclaialioii of war, the dispositions of the Americnn government to-
wards other [Kiw CIS and particularly towards Russii.o i tliis occasion.
lu;d bi en distinctly suggested to me, in a maiini r which I felt it ni)r

duty to make known to liim. That the United Suites, compelled by
iiiiavoi'-'.alile necessity to \ indicate their violated rights against Great
lirilian by Har,were desirous Lhat it might lie confined exclysivelyto
them anil tlieir cnctny, and that no other pov, er might be involveil in
it. I'liat it was particularly undtainestly tlnir wish to preserve af\iX

maintain in ihi ir fullest extent their commercial and friendly rela-
tions with Russia. That tbe war in whicli the Kmp<.-ror is now eii -

gaged agaiiijl lYtiuce, alUiuUg'i i' could not be knowu bj- tUe Picii -

would tierive commercially from that even

cd and lost by the new war which had arisen betv.'een
|

the United States and England ; that he had thoughtj
he perceived various indications that there was on

both sides a reluctance at engaging in and prosecut-

ing this war, and it had occured to the emperor that

perhaps an amicable arrangement of the differences

between the parties might be accommodated more

easily and speedily by indirect than by a direct ne-

gociation : tiiathis majesty had directed him to see

me, and to inquire if I was aware of any ditiiculty or

obstacle on the part of the government of the U.

States, if he should offer his mediatiou for the pur-

pose of eifecting a pacification. I imswered that it

was obviously impossible for me to spenk on this sub-

ject any otherwise than from the general knowledge
which I had of the sentiments of my jjoverninent :

that I was so far from knowing what their ideas were
with regard to the continuance of the war, that I

lidd not to that day received any ofiicial communl-
catioit (if its declaration, but that I well knew it

was with reluctance thc)- liad engaged in the war ;

that I was very sure, whatever determination they
might form upon the proposal of the emperor's me-

diation, they woukl receive and consider it as a

new evidence of his irkajesty's regard ami friendship
for the United States, and that 1 was not awai'e of

any obstacle or difficulty which could occasion them
to decline accepting it.

"Ilcn>.nv the war would affect unfavorably the in-

terest of Russia. I knew it must be lilgliiy injurious
both to the United Su<.tes and Kngland. I could see

no good result as like to arise from it to any one.—
The count replied, that he had considered it altoge-
ther in tlie same light, and so had the emperor, who
was sincerely concerned at it, and who had himself

conceived this idea of authorising his mediation.—
He thouglit an indirect negociation conducted liere,

aided by the conciliiilory wishci of a friend to both
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d«tt to have b<t>n actuallv commeticed at ilie tune when your des-

patcli was wvittcu,\vas lio« over ooj.tiinplatcd as ;iiore th-ui ^i-obable

and thf iipcessity whrch obligeil ilie EnqH ix>v to laKC a part lii it »as

Tnentioned to me as a eaiiso of rogivt lo the American goveniiufiit.

Knt it was Iioortl it would not ia ii><- siithtest device ai.'ectthc

friendly disiwsiiioiis bL-twetii Russia a.;d xhe United atal'.-s. 1 riat

Iwas informed hv you that the principal sulijtets of uiscu,,ion

>Tliich had long ben; subsisting hetuceii us ai;u Krance. remamud mi-

senlid. Ihat thrre was no imniedialo pio»(>tct I'uat tiieic woold 1,0

a satiifactjry settk-mt-nt of thfn;; but that vvii:,tcverthe event i>: tais

respect nii"ht be, it was not the intention of the ijovcrnment o.' in.

liidted States to entir into any more iutijnate c<;nr,e:doiis witli

France. Ibis disnosilion 1 added uas . xjivessed in f nnsas stioiie

and clear as I tJiou^lit lanifuaije could aiibifl. It was evu! obsi rvcd

that the government of"the United States did not anticipaie any
crent wlii'ti-'ver that could produce that effect, and 1 «jti rht: inoie

liappy to iiiid mysdf autlioriscd by ray go\ei'nmeut to avc .v thai in-

tention, as diiTeient representations of their views had ln-oii widely

circulated as well in Europe as in America.

The count received this communicBiion witJh assurances, of his

©wnliigli satisfaction at its purport, and of his peisuas on that it

would prove equallv satisfactory to the Enipeior, ocfbiv whom he

nhould lay it without delay. He said that witJi regard to thi; Irieiiily

and cprnmercjal relations with the United States, it ivaxtiit Hinpcror's

fi.ifd' (letei-niinatlmi to maintain them sofar as depcmicd upon him in

their fullest c~\tcnt. Ho aslied nie if I had any ohjecuon to his com

municating to the British government itself tiiat pait ot .ny inlor-

matio:! to him which rtlited to France. I said that, on the con-

triry a< the British go>-ernmeiit had in tin- course ot oin- discussions

•wii them frequently intimated the belief that tlie American gov-

ernment was-paitinl to France, and even actuated by Jit nth iidhi-

wnee. I supimsi-il tliat tlie knowledge of tliis frank and explicit staSe-

ment, with a due coii;ideration of the ti.ne and occasion upon which

it was matie, must have a tendency to remove the prejudice of the

British e.ibinet,nnd I would hope produce on their pait a disposition

n.ore iiiciiniiig to coneihatiuv..

Yesrerdny the Cotint sent a iiotf requesting me to call ujion h>m

tgain, which I accoixliugly did. He showed me the draught ot a dis-

p:treh to the Count Lieven, tlie Riwsiaii ambassjulor in Kngland,
wiiieh he had prepared to lav before tlie Emperor for iiis approb Jtiou,

and whidi relattil the suUstance of my conversation with iiiin, pai-

ticularly ill regard to tlue intentions of the Ameiican go>crnment
tvith rtfer(»njt to Fniuce; instructing Count I.ieven to make it

known to Lofa Castlereagh, and to use it lor the purpose of convinc-

ibg the British governinent of the enor in suspecting that of the

Viiited States of any subsen'iency to France, in the expectation
thai it woidd piomote in the British ministry the ilispositiu.i to peace
«ilh the United Stltcs, which he (Count Lieven) kiK«' His Impeiinl

MMJesty had much at heait, believing it equally lor thi- interest of

Wh powers and also for that of Iris own empire. ITic chancellor

said that as this dispatch Avotild refer to what 1 had verbally slaltMl to

Jiiiu in our preceding conversation, he wished before submitting to

the Emperor, that I shotdd peruse it to satisfy himself tliat he liad

eonnectedly represented the purportof my commuiiiealion to hi,
11,

and he desired me, if I shoiiM find any inaceuriiey or variation from

\vhat I had said to him, to point it out to him, timt
|ie might make

the despath perfectly correspond with what I had said. I did aeco:-

dingly notice several particulars in ^^hich the eyjct purport of what

I had said might lie expressed with more pietlsion. He immediate-

ly struck out the passages wImcIi I noticed in litis manner from the

draught, and altered them to an exact fonibrniity w ith the ideas I

h;Hl intendi-d to convey, 'llie changes were inconsiderable, and

were no otherwise material than as 1 was desirous of the utmost ac-

ciir;tcy in the relation of what I liad said under the authority of

vour despath.
This communication of tlie .tf^^fc'/ determination of the American

povernment not to contract any ;iioi-e intimate engagements with

FVance, will thus be madi' to the British miiiistry wiih my full con-

sent. I'he chancellors despatch does not say tliat he w as authorised

by me to make it. It merely relates the substance of that part of

my conversation with him, and direns Count Lieven to use it with a

view to promote the purposl' of paciiication.— I'he chancllor uii-

iferstjuids that my consent wik> merelj lay own act, withoiu authoii-

ly from you ; my motive in giving it' was the same with that of his

instruction to Coutit I.ieven, because I beiieved its tendency would

be to promote the spirit of i>aciti<-iUiofi in the Hritisli cabinet, I told

the chancellor I was aware that its eltVtt might lie ditlerent. That
the very cerUiinty that we slundd not seek or even accept a commu-

jiity of cause with their most dreaded enemy might make tliem

more inditt'ereni to a peace w ith us. But, in calculating tlie opera-

tion of & generous iim^ioss, e\en upon tlie mind of an inveterate

enemy, I feel an irresistible impulse 10 the conclusion that it will Oe

gem roiis like itself. I asked the Ch;uice!lor whether ho had receiv-

ed an answer fro.ii England upon the propos-al ofthe Empeiur's me-

diation. He said that, wiriiotit accepiuig or rejecting it, they liinl

intiuiatt-dthe belief thut it v.oiild not be acceptable in America.

I am, fee,

(feigned)
JOHN q. ADA!\IS.

Extract if a U'^tcyfroni Mr. Ailnmstn titr Seartary ij Statt;<tntt.a St.

F/i.i'rx!>UJg, 2o//i June, 1313.
" On the ISth inst. 1 had an interview with the Chancellor Count

Ri)inaiiioif, at his request, w hen lie iiitoniK-d me that hf had rfceiv -

«l iiiiswtrs u-um .Mr. Daschkoif to t!ie despatches of which Mr. Har-

ris was tlie l^tarer. That the Fiesident h:id accepted the Emperor's
Otier of meitiatioti, and that Mr. Duschko.Thad sent him a copy of

your ans^VLr to hiia. expressive of that acceptiiuce. lletliLiijiul

into my hai>.tls your letter to Mr. i)aschivo;f of March 11, wiih the

teiKir of wliich he appear. ^1 to be much gratified ; aud w h'.ch he said

lie should ijiimedinttly l.-.-irMiiit to the linipeior. At the same iijue

Knglisli iiewspapeis iiaiif.iLiiri eeiveiiherciiaeiitioiiiiigth'appoitii-
nmit of Messvi. Gallatin and liayard, but intimatlii- sironi^ly t'lu

t^nei'miiuition of the British government to rejfvt the iiiodiRti;i!i.

Aittw tta»i>»rt-ir, I .cttih iti -'.o?:! a fii: i-.d ;he Xut;>>'.i.i! In*' Iti'^enoa"

o. 15lli April. containing ancdiforial paragraph concerning the ap*
ponitnicnt of thosLgcntl.nien, which I communicated to the count
1)11 the 22d. I observed to him, that howevLr the British government
might thiuk proper ti act on this occasion. th;>t of the Uiiiteii Suite*
would at leasi have manifested, in a signal inaiiner,at once ils earn-
est and constant desire for a just and honorable peace, and its sense,
of the motives which hart induced the Emperor's oTtr. I'hat the
President could not have adopted a measure better adapted to do
honor to his Majesty's proposal, than by the appoiuimentof tv per-
soas among the most distiiiguished of otir citizens, to co-operate on
•hi- part of the United States, in acco:a]>lishingthe Em,)eror'S friend-

1/ and bisievolent purpose ; and that if it should eventually fail of
bs.nig successful, at least the true and only source of its failure woulil
be koown. That he had recei veil, since he saw me last, disp.atches
from Count Lieven. That the Bvitish minister, in terms of miicli

polit' ;;, -s. had intinated to him. that there was no sovereign w^hose
nudi; ion they sUoultl more readily accept than that of the Emjic-
lor, but that their di:ferenccs with the U. Stites were of a nature
involving fninrifiles of the intfriiil government of the British nation,
and which it was thought Wfre not susceptible of Ijeing committcil
10 the discussion of any mediation. The count added, that it woiiltl

reniai; • to be coiisideretl. whether after this, and afu r the solemn stcji
taken by the government of tlie U. States, it would be advisable to

renew the offer to the British ministry, and give them an opportuni-
ty for a consideration. It was possible that further reflection might
lead to a difiereiit resolution, and he should submit the question lo
the Emperor's deterininalioii. Different circumstances furnished
other materials for di liberations.''

IVednesdav, Jan. 19.—Mr. Clay, in an approprlatef

address, resigned his station as speaker of the house

[being appointed a commissioner to proceed to Got-

lenburg]—and a resolution pas.sed thanking him for

the ability with which he had pri-sided
—f.ir the reso-

lution, ayes 144, naves 9. The house then |.roceeded
"o choose a speaker, tiie votes were, Ii<r Mr. Cheve.^i

94 ; for Mr. t^rnndy 59—scattering 12. Mr. Clieves

was accordingly declred duly elected and intro-

duced to the ch.ir ; when he thanked the members
lor the honor coiiferrtd upon him, SiC.

IX SEXATE.
The senate has passed lo a third reading a bill for the relief of

the inhabitants of Xautucktt [on account of the direct taxj as
follows :

YEAS—Messrs. Anderson, Brent, Brown, Campbell, Chace,
Condii, German, Howell, Lacock. Liib, Moitow, Uobinson, Smitb^
I'ait, Taylor, Turivr, Variiuni, AVorthington—
NAYS—Messrs. Bibb, ofGeo. Dagget, Fromeiitin, Goldsborough,

Gene, Hunter, King, Lambert, Mason, Welisi
Oil Monday last the bill from the house of representatives t«r

increase the bounty to recruits was referred to the committee on
military alfairs.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ta.viTons—rtciwd/ and inorul.—It is truly distress^

ing to observe the inevalence of treasonable prac^^

tices in tiie United Slates. We have, perbap.s, mors

persons in this country so "ivell-inclined" to the ene-

my that they think it no harm to "aid and comfort"

him, in defiance of universal law, than all the world

possesses. This dereliction of patriotism has its ori-

gin in that warmth of feeling tiiat too many of us

have felt for every thing tliat is English; in that

deep rooted British injtuence that pervades every sec-

tion of the union—that found its way into all classeiS

of society, and penetrated into the most secret re-

cesses of the heart though mediums so subtle, ami

so multitudinous, that it was almost impossible for

the most prudent to defend himself against it. In

addition to these potent causes for disaffection and

treason, men high in authority,, assert, and "holy
men give scripUire" to prove, that England is the

"bid-Jcvk" of religion, of Hberltj and law, and so

strengthen and support oiu' predilection in favor of

an enemy, richly deserving to be called barbarian,

for liis murders and cruelties. Blue lights are still

exhibited at JK'eiv J^ondon—a traitorous intercourse

is kept up with the shore—the prisonerts confined in

Worcester jail have cscapetl, no doubt by'issi,stance

trom without—and /ire Was communicated to certain

ani-k-'i prenarin^ for the United States' vessels a.t
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Portsmouth. But we shall manage these things bet-

ter anon.*

Si/'OAHs that sold in Boston, a tbw weeks since for

^30 per cwt. liave been disposed of at 16 to 17 dols.

Neutrals.—Eight sail of Swedish [American own-

ers] schooners were fallen in with on tlie 20th Dec.

from J\'ew Haven for Bermuda, laden with live stock

and provisions !—But congress has "destroyed" this

"commerce."
The BttA^iHiE sailed from AnnapoUs about 10

days ago, having received the answer to her des-

patches.
Cox. Pekry.—A very splendid entertainment was

given to this distinguished officer, in Tamnuniy Had,
New York, on the lltii inst. We may insert a de-

tailed account of it hereafier. Tlie toast of the hero

of Erie was "The cmox of the states ;" to which
some attach a /icci^/iar significance at this time.

The battle of Erie.—The London papers, thus

announce Peril's victor}'
—'Tis pitiful

—'tis ivondrous

pitiful.
—London, J\'ov. 10.—The mail from Halifax

.states thatour flotilla on lake Erie has been complete-

ly defeated by the American commodore PEliltY.—
It may, however, serve to diminish our vexation at

the occurrence, to learn that the flotilla in question
tfas not any branch of the royal navy ; but was solely

manned, equipped and managed by the public exer-

tions of certain Canadians, who had formed them-
selves in a kind of lake fencibles. It was not the

royal navy ; but a local force ; a kind of mercantile

military.
Plar of TRtrcE.—The sloop Peny arrived at Bos-

ton, bearing a flag, on the 14th, with despatches fin-

col. Barclay, the British commissary. Slie had also

several passengers, among them lieut. Euud, late of

the Chesapeahe.
TuK NiAGAnA FRONTIER,—We Iiave a variety of

particulars yet to record that belong to the history
of the late devastation of the Niagara frontier,

which shall b* duly noticed as soon as the flxts are

clearly .substantiated. The sufferings of tlie people
were horrible—many -women were murdered, and all

the slain appear to have been scalped by the allied

forces. There was a smart skirmish at Buffalo.
—

The enemy appears to have re-crossed into Canada,

except a strong detachment tiiat holds fort J^'in-

gara.
TuE soRTucny frontieh.— TVilkinson'' <; army re-

mains as before. An attack upon Plattshnrg was

apprehended, and troops were detached for its de-

fence. Col. Purdy commands tliere.

TliE uEHOEaoF the lakks.—On Tuesdaj' last com.

Chauncey, on his way from Wasiiington city to Sac-

kett's Harbor; and com. Perry, on his way to the

seat of government, passed through Baltimore.

The negociatiox.—The papers teem with the opi-
nions of individuals as to the probable result of tlie

negociation to be opened at GottenMirg: We would

hope the best ; but if any suppose peace will be
made by a relinquishment of our claims f.>r justice,

they ivdl be disappointed. Tiie government will miilce

any arrangement, on reciprocal principles, tli.it shall

.secure to our citizens safety from munsleuUng and

piracy—they liave no care as to the forms by which
these tilings may be guaranteed

—but they must and
will be guaranteed by the treaty to be ratified by
Mr. J\fadison. Nor will any cliaiiges in Europe a\X.tr

the purposes of the president of ttie United States ,

we went to war for oui-selves and will look only to

ourselves—we have no concern about the "balance

* Some interesting particulars regarding the con-
finement and treatment of lliese oflicar.-, held in re-i

taljation, are omitted for want of room- Fiveofi
the nine iliat escaped have be«n caught.

'

of power," and will not dablde in the politics of em-
perors and kings. But, if Great Britain hsincevf.'

ly desirous of peace, we apprehend some plan may-
be fallen on to satisfy and secure the j ust claim s of'

the parties. It was the decided opinion of Mr. ^Bay-
ard, before he went to JRnssia, tliatwith the c:nidid
and liberal instructions given to him and Mr. Giilla-

tin, a peace would be made, if they were met by tlie-

British at St. Petersburg with a dispositioii to bi'ing'
about an adjustment of differences on honoi^ible
terms. What effect the late British victories in Ger^

many may have upon their cabinet, is yet to be seen.
OcRcoinisE IS KOT caA>'GED. Wc seek peace ettlieri

by the "o?iT)e,' or the "arro-ws."

From the JVational Intelligencer.
John Qtdnvy Adams, (our minister in Russia) Jds^.

A. Bayard, (now at St. Petersburg) Hewy CletTf of
Kentucky, and Jonathan Itvssell of Rhode Isiand,
have been appointed by tlie Piesident, by and
with the advice and consent of the senate, commis-
sioners to proceed to Gottenburg, to meet tlie com-
missioners from Cireat Britain, under her over<;.ur^

recently accepted by this government.
Jonathan Russell has also, in like manner, heen

appointed envoy extraordinary and minister plenipo-
teiitiary to the court of Sweden.
British official accounts of the recapture of Fort

George, and capture rf Fort J^'iagara.
—From, the

Montreal Conratit, of December o\, 1813.
Head Quarters, Quebec, Dec. 27, 1813.

Gexcral oRDMis.—The commander of the forces
has received a despatch from lieut. gen. Di-itmmond,
containing a supplementary report from col. Mur-
ray, dated at Fort George, 13th December, correct-

ing his statement of the preceding day, respecting^
the enemy having passed over his cannon, stores,
&c. having since discovered in the ditch of the for-
tification onO long 18 pounder, four 12's and several
9 pounders, together with a large supply of shot.
Some of the temporary magazines, with a proportioa
of fixed ammunition, have been saved, and cawip
equippage for 1500 meu has fallen into cur posses-
sion.

The new barracks erected in the vicinity of Fort
George and Chippewa, have, from the precipitancy
of the eneiay's flight, escaped being burnt.

(Signed) EDW. BAYNES, Adj. Gen. N. A.
If. Q. Upper Canada, Bee. 19, 1813,

Eieut. gen. Drnmmond congr:itul:rtes the troops
under liis command upon tlie brilliant success which
has crowned the attack made tliis morning on Fort
Nragara. It was assaulted an hour before <lay -light,
and after a short but severe contest, it was carried,
with a veiy slight loss on our part ; that of tlie ene-

my was 65 killed and 15 wounded—all by the bayo'
mi ; tlie remainder of the garrison, to the number
of about 350 regular troops and artillery, were made
prisoners ; 27 pieces of ordnance were'found in tie
fort. Our loss does not exceed 5 killed and 3 wound-
ed. Lieutenant jVou-len, of the 100th regiment, ;i

very promising young oilicer, is tlie only officer kifl-
ed. Tlie lieutenant-general lias to regret that a se-
vere wound which col. Murray lias received, is likely.
to deprive tlie army of the service of that gallant
officer for some time. The troops employed on this
occasion were tlie lOOlh regiment, the grenadier
conipany of the Royals, and the flank companies of
the 41st legimeut. Their instmctions were not to

(ire, but to carry the place at the point of the bayo-
net.—These orders were punctually obe\ed ; a cir-
ci-uTistance that not only proves their intnpid ty, but
reflects great credit on tiieir discijjljne. Co\. J\Tur-

rrti/ expresses his admiration of the valor and good
conduct of the whole of the tr<)()ps, particularly oif '

the lOUth re^intenl,, wliich led the attack. He al?*"
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j\niis.

bestows his particular thanks on lieutenant coloneL bull. Tlie lights were distinctly seen by a numbe"

Hamilton, &,c. \_Here fnlloxo the munes of several re-lof luilitaiy and naval officers.
__ ^

irulur and militia officers ivhodisting-tu3hedthem!<elvef!.\\ Quebec, Dec. 25, 15,13.

"of tlie brilliant service of lieutenant Dawson of the|
On Monday last the remaining American officers

lOOlh, wlio led the forlorn hope, and captain Fawcetr on parole at Beaufort, were brought to town and put
of the'lOOth greniidiers, in entirely cutting ofi' two oi i into close confinement, agreeably to the general or-

the enemy's picquets and surprising the sentries on
I
ders of the 18th instant. We umlerstaml that some

the glacisandat the gate, by which means tlie
watch-j indulgence is

t^o

be extended to generals Winchester,

word was obtained, and tlie entrance into the fort

o-reatly facilitated, the colonel speaks in terms of tlie

uighe.st and most deserved praise

Lieutenant-general Dntm/mnd will perform a most

grateful duty in bringing imder the notice of his

royal highness the prince regent, through his excel-

lency the r-.ommander of the forces, the admirable

execution of this brilliant achievment on the -part of

every individu.d concerned. The useful services ot

•die militia volunteers in launching the boats and

rowing the trooj^s across the river, were not un-

noticed by the lieutenant-general.

The lieutenant-general has received from major-

general i?jrtZZa very favorable report of the Zealand

alacrity of the detachment of the royal Scots, under

lieut. col. Gordon, and the 41st battalion companies

under m.ijor Friend, whe advanced under the m.ijor-

iceneral's command to dislodge the enemy from the

Ciiandler and Winder.

Extract nf a letter from mi officer at French
to his' friend in II iishiiii'ton.

" The 49th British regiment had upwards of 20O
men killed Snd wounded on the 11th ult. and are

now in Montreal, reduced the last year, from 1100,
to 300. They buried 187 men after the late affair.—
The number of their wounded is concealed."

NAVAL.
Two Baltimore vessels arrived at NoproT.K last

week, laden with sugar. One from New-Orleans,
the other from Cuba.
The ship Felicity from Cadiz for Boston, was

burnt by the British frigate Endymion, "t,hough she

had a license."

The Shannon, sir Philip Broke has arrived in

England.
,^ . „ . .1 It is stated that the British on our coast already

heights ofLewistown—T'aeir steadiness and regularl-
1

bgg.i„ ^o feel the effects of the embargo in a defi-

\y under circumstances of great temptation, werej^iency of the delicacies they have been indulged in.

highly creditable to them. Nothing could more
|

ju pi.„pg,j.^iyu ^g tl,at; measure presses on the enemy
strongly indicate their anxious wish to meet the ^vjH it be murmured against by their "friends."

enemy, and the lieutenant-general has only to regret

that his rapid retreat from Lewistown heights, did

not afford to major-general Jliall an opportunity of

leading them to victory.
Lieut, gen. Drumm'ond begs that Major-generals

Riall and Vincent will accept his acknowledgement
tortile assistance he has received from them in mak-

ing arrangements for the late operations.
Lieut, col. Hamilton, 100th regt. is appouited to

command fort Niagara, and the lieutenant-general

will recommend that the same command money be

annexed to it as was granted at fort George.
A board of survey, composed of lieut. col. Hamil-

ton, commandant, president, major Holcroft, com-

manding royal artillery, and a captain of the 100th

regiment, members, will assemble as soon as possi-

ble in fort Niagara for the purpose of taken an ex-

act account and inventory of the immense quantity
of ordnance, stores, arms, provisions, clothing, &c.

captured in that place.

J.HARVEY, Lieut. Col. D. A. G.

Extract of a letter from an officer at Halifax, to hi^

fiends in Philadelphia.
On board the prison ship Malabar,

Halifax Harbor, Dec. 18, 1813.

"In my last letter I wrote you that 1 had great ex-

jiections of getting home soon. But I am now sorry

tTo say that every hope of that kind has vanished ;

for since writing the last, we have all been put in

c^se confinement.

"Nine of us are put into a hole, six feet long and

five wide, and I fear it will be still worse if possible.
But as long as 1 keep my health, (let what will hap-

pen) my enemies sliall never have it in their power,
to say a murmur esfaoed me. As I have a clear con-

science, and feel iimocent of every thing but that of

which 1 shall ever feel proud, defending an injured

country. WILLIAM SHEED,
Sailing master, U. S. navy.

Nkw LoNiioN, Jan. 12.

More blve lijy-hts.
—On Sunday night, at about 10

o'clock, blue lis^hts -were again exhiltited on both sides

of the river, and ivere ansiuered by all the Hritish

s/dj)^.
At this time a sioop was passing fori. Trtim-

POSTCRIPT.
The employment of all hands in setting up the

important documents that appear among the pro-

ceedings of congress (received at a late hour, com-

pared with our general arrangements) has compelled
the editor to omit several articles designed for inser-

tion in this number: among them a digest of the

late accounts from Europe. We merely say at pre-

sent, that the power and valor of the allies—the

defection and desertion of the GomwH princes, at his

utmost need—with several untoward accidents, have

compelled Bonaparte to cross the Jildne, with the

remnant of liis army. He arrived at Paris early in-

November and convoked the senate, and called out

400,000 men. There had been several dreadful bat-

tles ; and the great thing to be wondered at is, that

this chieftain saved any thing, amidst such a com-

plication of ftUfficulties.
" TuRHEAu's LETTEB."—A mcssagc was reeeived

from the president by the house of representatives
on Thursday, enclosing a letter from the secretary
of state; saying that no such paper remains on the

files of his office ; also a letter from Mr. Graham.

chief clerk in that department, who states his recol-

lection of having translated a letter from gen. Tur.

7-ean to Mr. Smith, that was withdrawn ; and suppo-
ses the one recently published may have been that

letter. He knows "not how the translation was ob---

tained. A circumstance he mentions corroborates

the belief that Turreaii was compelled to withdraw

that letter.
•

.

ERRATA.
In the Interesting "addenda" that accompanied

the last number of the Register, we regret to observe

the foUowihg errors escaped, through hurry :

p. 1, 1st col- 1. 15. for
"
investing" read vesting.

18, '-three used" r. those used-

32, "the exclusive" r. these, &c.

3T, •elevation" r. sitvation.

2 do. 14, "Miland" r. Mildred.

2nd col. 14, «the"r. a.
. rf

In a part of the impression the initial of Mr. JeJ\

f.Tsoii's simajne do«» not i*ppsar.
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Tile Embaro-o I-.aw. ,:iiul is To he delivered b\- lilnj to the niastei' of iha

I

vessel only when he quits the sinnc ; and not to be

(CIRCULAR.) ideilvered to \\\n\ at all, but is to be brcuj^hi back by
TaK.tKUUY DKiMUT.-HLXT, Dec. 2ith, 1813. jlhe inspector in tiie pil/t bout, \i :).v:y An^.erican cj-

Sir—The provisions of tlie act of the 17ih De-|ti;:en sluUcome or be taken on bo:ir(l from a boat oi«

.-e:iiiber, 1313, "laying' an embarg-o on all siiips or in any other manner afier the ves.nel has f^ot undei'

vessels in the ports and iiarbors of tiie United States," ^vay. Foreitjn nurcliant vessels after beini^- not;fk'(l

of which a copy ii unclosed, so f.u- as they apply to 'of tlie act, are to take on board no C;vrf;o of any
sliips and vessels, and to e.Kportation.s tliat may be jdescription wiiatever, nor any specie ; and t!ie col-

attempted bv tlieir means, relate to such as are ofjlecturs
arc rctiuired to use ail the means in then' pow-

tlie foilowinij descriptions : er fin* detecting:;' an\' atlenipt to evade this jjroJiibl-
1. Public armed vessels, possessing' commis.^ions tion, and particularly the attentpl to carVy away pi-o-

from any foreign power, whlcli are not affected by visions or specie ; the last of wiiicli, from its sniali

the act. |buik, 'm most liaiile to concealment and clandestine
2. Private armed vessch, duly commissioned ijy jexpoi'tation. In those ]Jorts and pl:iccs wlicre there

is.uyf'jrei^''n /x/\t)er in amity -ivit/i the United SLUes,at\d\''*i''^ himksy it is recommended to ilie collectc/rs to

aho private armed vessels of the United States, didyjbave an iUKler:;tandin;^ witli theoiT^>.ers ofthoSe insti-

cOiitmissloned under the act of Jur.e 25d'i, 1812.— itutioiis, whose interest is principally coi;ccrned that
These are to be permitted tfj depart, liaving- on board jthe i;]3i.ciesiiouI(l not Ije drained from the coimtry,:.nd

only the proper and necessarv stores, pi'ovis'ons, ar-

mament, furniture and equipment for their cruize;
but tiie\ are not to val»'e on board a^iy mercliandise or

icarg'o of any description, for the [jurpose of trade
or traffic either witJi the enemy, or with a neutral,
or fir exportation ; and the collectors of the customs
are authorised and enjoine I carefully to examine,
search and elfectually ascertain that there is no sticii

who, it is presumed will readil}' act in concert witli
tiie collector., upon this sulijcCT. TbrouKli tiieni, ami
in every other uay in tlieir power, ihey w 111 endeavor
to obtain inhHinalion of those per.sons^v.lio may iiavc
drawn out or collected ."^iJecie with tlie ])ro!)able in-

tent of .sending- it aliroad, (iiat such Collections of
specie in private iiands nuiy be watched, and that it'

itsliouldbe i'o'und under the circumstances desCrib-
merchandise or cargo on board, and if any such bejed

iii the tentli section of the act. It may be takeu
foyn.l to seize it and cause it to be landed and pro- int^^ custody, in the niiomer there pointed out. Fo-
ceeded against by tiie district attorney, as forfeited ii"<:'ign merchant ves.sels arriving- in (lie United State:i

to the United StaiCs. ! after the promidgation of tiie aci, can in no e^ent
3. Foreign merchant vFSids. These may proceed |flfp''rt

in any other M'ay than in ballast, and with
on tlieir voyages with the cargoes they have on

;

their necessary .sea-stores ;
as to ilie suilicieucy of

board other than provisions,military ynd naval stores i^vliich, the collector is in e\'er3- instance to judge,.
at the ti'.ne they are notified of the act: but aifl to take care that under this pretext, unreaiona-

they must sail with tlieir officers and crews compos-'ble qunntities of provisions and necessaries be iifjf

ed wholly of foreigners belonging to nitions wliof taken out of the United States.

were in amity with the United States at the time ofl 4- Jlmerican vessels of every description, (cxccpt-i
their arrival : and they must carry from the United'hi.g private armed vet^sels duly commissioned under

the act of June 2(3'li, iyi.?,i whicli sh;dl be in port
at the time wlien ncAice of lite act is received ^t tiia

c'.istom-liouse, if they siiall have any cargo or lad int"

on board, whether intended for export atitiu or foi'

transportation coastwise, are either to dischaige tlia

same, or to ;<lve a bond with two or more sufiipient

States, no American citizen who shall not produce n

passport permitting him to depart, furnished under
the authority of the president of the United St.ites.

All lureign vessels, therefore, which have on board,
attlie time wiien they are n^,ti^ied of the act, (and
tlie collectors are hereby ditecied to notily tliem as
soon as the act is received) any provisions, milita-

[sureties,
in double tlie value of tlie vessel and car-<

ry or naval stores, are immediately to reland the go, not to proceed on the intended voyage or trip.
until permitted to do so, agreeably to the provisions
of the act. The bend to be thus taken will be of
.'the fiirm arine:^ed marked A. ii" the c;Li-go is not

sam?. If they siiall have
aii}- other cargoes or mer-

chandise on boanl, they may proceed to sea willi
theiii or ui ballast; and for eflecting tiK- prohibition
imposed upon such vessels, against cirrying out ol disch.irged or the bond given, tlie collector will take
the United Slates any American citizen, the collec- possession of the vessel and cargo, as directed by
tor is to cause «very such ves.sel immediately before the ,'M section of the act. No vcjsel or boat wh'ttc*
and at the time of her departure to be careruUyvcr (excepting such as shall liavc received pernus--
aearched and examined.—Tiie officers and crew aiclsion und^-r the .JiillKn-ity of tlie president of the U.
to be mustered ;n his presence, or in the presence oflStates, as pointed out in the vih .section of the act

)
ail inspector, assigned to -iti.end to that service, and 'can t.dce on board any cargo. TJiis jjrchibiti.on e.\.»

compared with a list to be made out ;:.nd delivered jtends
;is v.cli to co:;sting- and iii^hing vessels and

to him i)y the master of the vessel for this piu'pose, boatK, as to registered and sea-tetter vessel;,. Ves,
rhe inspector is to remain on board afr-r the vess.'i sek licensed for the coasting trade or fi.siieries cannot
IS tinder way, to see that no American cidzen come,

jdepart
from any port of the Unitid States -Without

or is taken on board, and, unless there lie d.^ngcr ..* .i clearance or permit, and no clearar.ce or permit iti

Jailing into the hr.nds of the enern}', is to leive tlu to Ix- granted to any vessels, v.vcepting tn such a^
vessel only when the j/dot leaves it. The clearance may be designated to the coilccior.s, under the di.,,
'H- permit tor the departure of the ves.sel, is to oe i-'Ciion of 'die i)i-c;;ident

of the United St.dts, ))nr.

,|?Ucsd by tin; collector In the hands of the inspector, suant to the first and fourth s"ciig?)s of tl34" Kh"
Vol.. V. X
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tender tlie fourth scclidn of the net, the ])resident
j

form of this bond, to be executed by llie former
aiilliorlscs the collectors, and ihev are hercbv em- o\vnci-, is g-iven under the letter D.

powered to grant permissions to vessels or boats,
Avhose employment has uniformly been conlined to

the navig-ation of bays, sounds, rivers or lakes with-
Jn the jurisdiction of the United States, or the ter-

ritories therecjf. in tiiose cases where, in their o]ii-

iiion, there is no dan.q;er of the embarg'o being- vio-

lated. 'I'iie extent of this permission, in relation lo

eaeii vessel or boat toM'liich it is granted, nor as it

j'espects the articles permitted to be transported, and
tiie limits within which sucli transportation is to be

confined, is to be spocified in tlif» instruniert of pcr-

As clearances of American vessels are expressly
prohibited by the first section of the act, tmless to
cases under the special direction of the president of
the T'liiled -States, Mhich pro]iihiti(,ii is repeated in

tile ei!;h',li section, the bonds required in the seventh
section from vessels licensed for the fisheries, or
those bound on :i whaling vo} age, are not to be ta-

ken ; and vessels of those descriptions are not to be
cleared without further provisions and instructions
on tliat suVject.

Ey the tenth section of tlie act, the collcctor^• are
mission to be delivered iiy the collector to every sucli

j

invested with the poMcr to tnke into custody any of
vessel or boat, and wjiicii will be of the form annex- the articles there enumerated, whetiier on board of

]i is to he granted in no case in whichcd marked R
the vesstd, in performing tite permitted vojage or

n:i\ii;-:ition, will even for a shoi't space, lca\c what
is properlv called a b:iy, river or sound, and he com-

]ieUed to be at sen ; and no permission is to be grant-
eel to a vessel cr boat in any case, for the transpor-
tation of provisions, naval or military stores to or

any siiip or vessel, or in any vehicle used for trans-

|:)ortation by land, or, mnier other circumstances
wiiich aftbrri reason to believe that tliey are intended
to he exi>orted, and to hold them mil il bond with
sufHcient sureties shall be given for the landing cr

delivery of the articles in some place of the United

States, whence, in the opinion of the collector, there

in any part of a bay, river or sound, occupied by i shall not be any danger of their being exported.—
tlie fleets or ships of the enemy, or in which there

[Tlie
eleventh section of tlie act, in prescribing the

is reason to appi-ehend danger of falling into tiieir mode in whicli the defence of a collector is to be

hands. Previojisly to g-ranting- tiiis perm i .'ion in conducted, if he siiall i)e cali»-d upon by anv indivl-

ci-ery case, a bond must l)e given by the ownc!', own-

ers, consignee, or factor of the vessel or boat, witii

one or more sufRcient sureties, in an amount equal
to three lumdved dollars for each ton of the vessel

oi- boat, as s;)ecified in the fourth section of the act.

'I'iiis bond will be of tlie form annexed marked Fib.

A monthly ret'.'.rn of all tlie ])ermissl()ns granted un-

der this ai;;lr!rit\-, thus committed by tlie president
to t!ie collectors, is to he transmitted (o thesecreta-

rr of the tre;isury, of the form markf'd 15 a. .Mani-

t'e.sts of the cargoe:. taken on !)0'ird tliese vessels

each vovat'c or trip, must be delivered
1)}' tlie mas-

ters to the collector or surve}'or
—and certificates of

the l:inding of tiie cargoes, are to be del:\'ered to the

iTiasK-rs on every viivage or tri]), if they shall require
it, and n-,a;v

be of tl;e form annexed marked fj. As

miiny cirgoes m:iy botii be taken in and lauded at

})lices \'.iierc tisere is no officer no:v stationed for

receiving th.c manifests or griinling the certificates

of landing, it may be necessary, and the collectors

are hercl'v auliioi'ls<;d to a)ipoint temjjorary inspcc-

diuil to answer, judicially, for his acts done under
tliis law, is intended to sh.ield him from vexatious
and unjust prosecutions. But he is not to proceed
under tlie tenth section of the act, to take tiie arti-

cles therein mentioned into his custody, unless tiiere

becircumst.ances, other than mere susp'cion, to in-

duce a belief that a violation of the law is intended.
Such may be the information of persons eniplo\ed
to assist in, or entrusted wi;h the knowledge of "tlie

designs of the parties ; former vioiations'by them,
of tliis law, or of other restrictive laws, or of tlie

reveiMie laws of the United States ; an unusual ac-

cumulation of articles suitable for exportation in

suspicious pl.),ces ; shijiments to islands, out hai bors
or places open to the .sea, beyond tiie wants or ne-

cessities of those places, Jcc. A sound direction m;;st
lie exercised by ilie collectors; and is confidently
trusted, tliat in no instance will jiersonal feelings or

any other impr(;per motive, produce a procedure
tiiat will give any just cause for complaint. With
such a mode of executing the law, it is iioped that

tors at proper jjhices for the s^ile purpose of rcceiv-i no occasion will arise for resorting to the means

ing manifests of cargoes, and gr.inting clearances
|

placed, by tlie twelfih section of the act, at the dis-

position of tiie jjresident, for carrying its provisions
into efiiict, or repressing atteiri))is forcibly to opposrf
It—-r.ut if such dispositions shall at any time be nia-

niCesled, and such steps taken in opposition to the

law as can only be ]ircvented or repressed by the use

of force, the collectors, by direction of the president
of t]ie United States, are hereby empowered to call

to their aid, any of the naval or military foices of the

United States, or militia in the service of the United

tor wsiirvi^yor wlihout the intervention of an in.'jicc- States, tliat mav be within sucii convenient distance ;

tor. The compensation of the temporary insjiectors l^'S
to aiiin-il thein the reipiisite assistance.

ttiid certificalcs of landing. Duplicates of all these

papers sliould be sent by them to the collector. It

may not Ix? necessiry in every instance, that iJie in-

5pictors jJiould actually be present wlien t!ie cargo
is landed, they may in such cases as sliall be direct-

ed br tlie C'jllectors, take as evidence of the fact the

certificate of ar.y rer.pcctable citi»-n not interested

in tlie matter. And tliere may also he situations

wliere such evidence mnv be received b', the coHec-

appoiiited- for tiiese [)urposes must consi.-.t wholiv oi

the fees to vi'iiich they will be entitled.

On the sal2 or transfer of anv ship or ves^'-i, or jn

any ca-.c in v.'hicli a new register or licenije is to be

gr.mted, or wJien, on the sale of any vpssel not en-
'iiied to .1 register or license, it sdirdl become ncces-

Hary, by aey custfimhour-e doeumcTit, cr in anv ofli-

cifvl trrins.irtion at tlie cistoin-liouse, to recogn'/c
.•^•tch sale, it is niade ncrc.ssary by the sixtli sertiijn

()f ti'.c ac!,'hat a bond with, one or more sureties .sliai!

b^ t;t1ven, in an amouiit e(jvial to three hundred dol-

lars for etu'h ton of the ship or vessel, that such sliip
or vcsal shall !io», during the continuatire of tlie ad,
contravene or infringe any of its prorisionj. The h

1>\ order of the president of the United States.

\V. JONES,
-Vcting scc'ry of the treasury.

7'/'? crjlU'cio',- of ihc a.'itoiiis

Jar the dtitrici of

In iioiioi' of tlic brave.
lt('>!Oiii(ioiis (.xjiressivf of llip sense oC coTitrivss of tin" sfllnnt

<(i!i(liicr of cajuaiii Olivtr !t. I'l ny, tljc off.ti is. s.-aiiifn, iiiiirii".-'"

ai.il iiifaiiti \ Jifliiis' hssiuIi <mi li<i:<ril(il' iiis squaih'Oii.

IlcsuJvcd till the nevatf ttiul hoiiM' of j-rpreaentative^

of t fie Uiiiled Suites of.-jmerirn in covyreas assemblfd,

i'hat the tliaiiks of congress be, and the .ssune are

herei>y presented to captain Oliver Hazard PeiTv
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anJ llirough lilm to tlie officers, petty officers, sea-

men, marines and iiifantiy sei'vingTis .sucli, attucliod

tn tlie srjiiaclroii under liU cornmand, tor tlie decisive

and glorious victory gained on lake Erie on the teath

of Se[)lember, in the year one thousand eig^ht hun-

dred and thirteen, over a Hritisii squadron of supe-
rior force.

Jtesolvcd, Tli.itthe president of the United States

be requested to cause gold medals to be struck, em-
blematical of the action between the two squadrons,
and to ]-iresent tlieni to captain Perry and captain
Jesse D. Fdliot, in such maii'ser as will he most lio-

norable to them ; and that the president he ftuHlier

requested to present a silver medal v.'itii suitable

emblems and devices to each of the commissioTted
oiKccrs either of tlie na\'y or army sei'vin™ on board,
and a su'ord to each of tlie midslupmen and sailing-
masters wlio so nobly distinp,-uislied themselves on
that memorable day.

lieanlved, Tiiat the president of the Uriited States

be requested to present a silver medal with like em-
blems and devices to the nearest male relative of

lieutenant John Urooksof ihe marines, and a sv/ord

to the nearest male relative of midsii;pmen Henry
Laub, and Thomas Claxton, j^mior, and to communi-
cate to them the deep regret which congress feel fir

the loss of those gallant men, wiiosc names ought
to live in the recollection and affection of a grateful

country, and whose conduct ought to be regaiiled as

an example to future generations.
Rcsnlvfil, That tliree months pay be allowe'l, ex-

to each of the commissioned officers who served un
der him in t!fe sloop of war Hornet, in her conflic

with the IJntish vessel ot war the Peacock, in testi"

mony of the higli sense entertained by congress of

I'le frallan try and good conduct of tiie the officers

and crew iii the ca])ture of that vessel j and the pre-
sident is also requested to communicate to the

nearest relative of caj)tain J.awrence the sense

which congress entertains of the h^ss the na'^al ser-

vice of the United .Slates has since sustained in tho

death of that distinguished officer.

H. CLAY,
Speaker of t!\e house of rejiresentatlves,

J. IJ. VAIJNUM,
President of liie senate pro-'.empore.

January 11?A, 1814—.'Approved,
JAMES MAJUSOX.

Tarreau's I^ett«5r,
The president cf tlie United States on Thursdav

last transmitted to the Jiouse of representatives the

following message :

To Ike House of /irfi}-e.'!entaiivr.'! nf fh" Uiiili'd Staten,
I transmit to tiie house of representatives a report

of the secretary of state, oomph ing with their reso-
lution of the 13t.h inst. JAMES .MADISON.

January 19, 1814.

The secretary of state to -whom was refein-cd a re-

solution of t)ie house of representatives of the 12i!t

clnsively of the common allowance, to all tlie petty I

^"'^*' ^questing the president to lay before the house

officers, seamen, marines and infantrv serving ^..[•^''V '^^^'•y^n^^'^]'-^^'^^'^^^'^^^^^^

such, who so glorious supported t!ic honor of the
American flag under the orders of their gallant com-
mander on that signal occasion.

ir. CIAY,
Speaker of the liouse of representatives.

J. n. VARNU^f,
President of the senate pro tempore.

.fpprovedfJannurij 6, 1814,
JAMES MADISOX.

Kesolutioii relative to till' Inillinnt ncliipvmeiit of lieutenants Uur-
vfiMs anil iM'Call.

Reaolved bif the scmilc and house of represeiiiadrvi
nf the United Slatcx of America in con^rexs assembled.
That the president of the United States he requested
to present to the nearest male relative of lieutenant

Yv'illiam IJurrows, and to lieutenant Edwtu-d H.

M'Cdl of the brig Enterpri/.e, a gold medal with
suitable emblems and devices, and a silver medal
with like emblems and devices, to each of the com-
missioned officers of the aforesaid vessel, in testimo-

ny of tlie liigh sense entertained by congress of the

gallantry and good conduct of tlie officers and crew

I

in the conHict witli the British sloop iSoxer, on the

I

fourth of Sejjtember in the year one thousand eight
}

hundred and thirteen. And tjie president is also rc^

I

quested to comniunicate to the nearest male relative
of lieutenant Uurrows the deep regret u hlch con-

gress feel for the less of that v^dua'ble officer, who
died in the arms of victorv, nobly contending for Ins

i country's rights and fame.
• II. CEAY,

Speaker of the house of rep.-esentatlvcs.
J. H. VAilXUM,

President of the senate pro-tempore.
'anuary 6, loli~. ipproved,

JAMES MADISON.
'''iolntion relativ(» tn tliel)rilli:iiit acl.ieviiients oi' captain Jain^'s

L^wirnec,
in the ea;niire of tlie liiitish vessel ol w.!!- tlu'Peaeoek.

Jfesolved bif the senate and lioitse of rcpi-e!!e7ita)ivesV the United States of Jlmcrica in congtxss assejnbled,
Ihut the president of the United States be requesl-
*<l to present to the nearest male relative of captain
"aines Lawrence, a gold medal, and a sUver medal

I

ing from the late minister of Francej on or about the
14th June, 1809, or by his successor since, prescrib-
ing the conditions on which their sovereign would
consent to treat of amity and conunerce with the
United States £cc. has the honor to make to the pre-
sident the following report :

That of the transactions which took place in tho

department of statcj before the secretary of state
came into office, which was in ihv year Idll^ he has
no means of acqniiing a knowledge other than from
the archives of i lie departmelit, or from the persons
entrusted with their safe keeping.
That he has caused the files of the department trt

be carefully cxariiined for a communication described

by tho resolution of the house of representative-, and
that none such has been found of the date therein re-

ferred to or of any o Jier date from the former minis-
ter of France, or from liis siiceessor^ or any trace or
evidence of such a communication ; that he has also

enquired of the chief clerk of the department wlni
has been in that office since the year lyorconcJeniing
the same, and whose statement is annexed.
That no such comnumication was ever addressed

to the secretary of state by the present minister of
France.

All which is reopectfully submitted.

JA.MES -MOXKCEi
Dcpartm.ent of state, Jan. IS, 1814*

MR. {iRAIIAM'S STATEMENT.
I know not how I can more ciearly state everV

thing that 1 know relative to a letter wiiich was re-

cently ])\ddi'ihed in some of the riihlic prints, from
general Turreau to Robert Smith, esq. and which I

suppose to be the communication al.uded to in tile

resolution of tlie bouse of representatives of tliff 12th
inst. tha^i by observing tint when that letter as pub-
Ished was shewn to me by a gentlesi.an of tliis office^
I told hini I could not say v,liet!;er it was genuiti^. ;

that some parts did not appear new to me, but that
other parts of it did. We immediately looked at.

general Turreau's file, and no such letter t.yas ther-',

1 then observed that if it was {jenuine, it mtist be
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the letter from gen. Turreaii which had been with-

druAvii.

Tlie fuct of one of his letters which I had trans-

lated for Mr. SinlLli, Ii:iving been witlidrawn, 1 dis-

tinctl} remember, lliough 1 cannot speuk with ccr-

taintv either of its date or of its contents, more
tlian four years having' elapsed since 1 saw it ; but 1

remember it was considered exceptioiiahle, ynd limt

Mr. Smith directed me not to put it on the files, but

to lay it aside. 1 can add too that it was the onl}
letter from general Turreau which to my knowledge
W"as ever withdrawn.

Tliis letter was withdrawiii by a gentleman attach-

ed to the French legation, who called at the depart-
ment of state to get it, and it was delivered to him
cither by Mr. Smith himself or by me under his di-

rections. When this was done, I cannot now recol-

lect nor have I any means of ascertaining, except
by reference to a subsequent event which iir.ppeiied

in the month of November 1809. I allude to the dis-

jni>*sd of Mr. Jackson. For 1 remember in a conver-

sation 1 had witii Mr. Smith respecting that occur-

rence at the time it took place, he observed that he

supposed gen. Turreau would now be glad he had
withdrawn his letter.

la \\ hat way the translation of tliis letter has got
jntotlie ]iuhlic prints, I know not, nor do I know
where or by whom it was taken tVom tills ofiice.

JOIIX GRAHAM.
Chief clevk of the department of state.

Depr.rtment of state, lyth Jan. 1814.

course of his poliUcal conduct ; whereby he has as
far as his voice or liis example could extend, jeo-
pardised tlie safety and the interest of his coun"tr\-.

"Justice demands that those who are fighting our
battles, should receive the support, conhding in

wliich, they enlisted under our banners. Honor for-

bids tlie adoption of any measure bv which our na-

tional character may be tarnished; and policy dic-

tates a vigorous prosecution of the war by which we
may obtain an early and an honorable termination
of "it.

"J?esolvr(I, therefjre, That the said David Stone
hath disappointed the reasonable expectations, aiul

incurred tlic disapprobation of this general as-

scm()l}."
The report being read, Mr. Murphy moved that

it be recommitted for amendment. Motion nega-
tived, 43 to IT. lie then moved an indefinite post-

ponement, which was also negatived, 41 to 19. The
tiuestion on agreeing to the report v/as then put,
and carried, 40 to 18.

The negatives Avere, Messrs. Bender, Bodinha*

mer, Caldwell, Fuller, Foy, J. Hinton, Johnson,

-Mclvinne, Murphey, I'arker, IJ. Smith, Speight,
Sladi-, Stewart, J. Smith, J. M'right, J. Williams,
11. Williams.

I.<eols]aturc of North-Carolina.
IN- THF. SEXATK DECKMIJKR 16.

Mr. Branch, from the committee appointed on
the subject, made the following report : I

"Tlie committee appointed to enquire into
thej

political conduct of'David Stone, es({. a senator from
this state in the congress of li.e L'nitcd Slates,'

respectfully rc]5ort :

]

"Tliat it was to liave been expected that every
man who valued tlie honor or the safety of his

coiutii y,.
would not have withheld that aid \\hich

was iMdisi)ensaljle to the preservation cf both :
|

much less w;is it to be anticipated that one v. ho to I

the duties of;' citizen had superadded tlie strongest
professions of his a])probation of the measures of tlie

general govenmtent in entering into tlie war, who
implicitly if not expressly- avowed himself among!
tlic lorcnio ,t of its supporters, would have adopted

j

a CMurse of conduct directly opposite to that
c.x-j

pected by his constituents, and hostile to the honor
:nid the interest of his country.

"Tiiis has been done by the honorable David
Stone. The sentiments of the people of llils state

and of the Icgi^^hiture at its last session, were une-

quivocally in I'.ivor of a jirosecutiun of the war in

vhlcli tlie United States was engaged yrith Great
15;-itAin. Their opinions were known to Mr. Stone,
Slid tlsose Y<roft:ssed by him were in unison with
llitm. Under these impressloiis he was chosen a
tCiiat ir. No circvmstanre has since occurred to

alter the opinions of the people of this state, or of
that body by which he was chosen. No circum-
^t.ulce could occur which would authorise a cliange
( r these opinions^ so h>ng as we ^alue oiu" nation.d

character, and desire th.it the ]isucl- whicli we so

ardc.itly v. isk for
!;!:iy beolitaimd vvitiioui uIsp'imcc.

Yet we find, that tbr reasons which lie has thought
piop.-r to vvlthhuld from tlie people of this state,
tlie conduct of Mr. Sioue has been directly in oppo-
sition to his professions . and we are forced U) be-
lieve that he avowed principles which he did not

possess or that he has \\'itbiout cause changed the

The President's reply
To the senate and house of commnns of the general flr-

sembhi of the state of A'urth Carolina.

[ski; PAi.-E 27ii.']

1 have received, fellow-citizens, your memorial of
tlie 29th ult. leju'esenting the exixisnre of your state

to danger on its sea-board, and requesting to be in-

formed whether measures will be immediately taken

by the national government for its ])rotection.

'I'lie anxiety which you manifest for the security
of tlie state under your particular care, cannot but

be coinineiulwd, and it would be highly agreeable to

make a communication that would remove all occa-

sion for it.

The legislature of Norlh Carolina is too enllghtea-

cd and too just not to be sensible that the protection
to be extended by the general govei-nmeni over the

union, iitust be proportioned to tiie aggregute means

applicable thereto; and that, in distributing these,

regard must be had to the comparative practicability

a'ld probability of attempts on jjarticular states and

places. Against occasional attempts, where there

:u-e ?o mall) points accessible by water, from an cue-'

my having on that element a force .so extensive and

so readily concentrated, an absolute protection of

every one is not possible. Considering the states a»'

part.s of the wliole, the best defence of the whole

must he ke])t in view, by the autliority to w liich that

is entrusted ; and it fn-tunately liajipens that the

security and interests of jiartlcular parts will oltCT*

be comprehendird in the eli'ect ])roduced by means

more iinmediately applied to the protection of other

parts.
Tiiese observations ara not intended to preclude a

,

due consideration of the jjarticular case, stated in

your memorial. 'i"liey appeal only to the candor witlx

which you will be sure to review the measures ol the

executive in relation to the general :md ])artlcular

defence of our cotmtry, and to the confidence claim-

ed bv the impartiality v,liic!i has directed them.

AViili a viev>- to the i^.iore convenicoit superinten-

dence and ])rotection of every part of tiie U. States,

they lia^e beeu partitioned into military districts.

The officer allotted to that wiiich includes tiie sia c

of North Carolina, v.ill
}ie instructed, as soon as

practicable, to visit and examine thcsituatiouof tnc
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exposed parls of the state, witJi a view to improve- .rights and courtesies due to a civilized nation. Her
Tiients wliicli may properly be made in worksofd-i-lconduct stamped with infamy is without parallel ex-

fence. He was about to make sucli a visit when hetcept it be found in the pages of her own history,
vas lately called away to a more urgent, hut tempO-| We take this occasion, sir, to express to you our

rarv service. In the meantime, a colonel of
engineei'sj decided approbation of the vigorous prosecution of

Tiadbeen sent to examine the ports, and to make re-; the war, and particularly of the retaliatory measures

port on the subject of tlicm.
|
adopted to cause its laws to be respected in the pei-

The secretary of the navy has not been inattentive
|

sons of our citizens,

to tiie means or* defence pending on his department,! Wq iiave seen witli great satisfaction the olive

wl'icli were thought best adapted to the waters of
j

branch frequently exteiuled to our haughty foe, and

North (Carolina ; nd to the gan boKl.i alretdy aUot-; we are free to add that we should consider an hoiiora-

ted, tile ef|uipmeiit of whicli has not been
interhlil-J

J/t' ])e;ice 23 a desirable event; but if it cannot be

ted, a like number of armed boats of another modi-, procured witiiout a surrender of our rights as a so-

fication will be added as soon as tiiey can be madej vereign and independent people, v;e are v^adv to say,

ready for service. jlet the war be perpetual ; it is an evil, it is true, *>ut

In making this communication, it will of course; it is an evil more tolerable than national humiliation.

not be understood as superceding any auxiliary pro
visions which the state of North Carolina may thijik

proper to make on its own accomit, as has been done

It is not for us to prescribe to the general govern-
ment the manner in wlilch the war shall be conduct-
ed ; but it must be permitted us to state our settled

bv some <> Iicr states, in order to a more complete and
|

conviction, that to make the enemy feel its pressui-e

pa; ticular --tcurliy llian i; may be in the power of the

general goveriiment to extend to every exposed si-

tuation througliout the United States.

Be pler-sed, fillow citizens, to accept- assurances

of my respect and mv best wisiies.

JAMES MADISON.

Legislatilre of Soutli-Caroliiia.

The special committee to -whom ivas referred so miicli of

tui e.cceh'enci/ the governor's message^ as relates to

our foreig-n relations, respcctfulbj submit tlie follo-w-

iuT address and resolutions.

TO Ti.K ! Ur.^ID .NT OF TllF. UN'ITKD STATES.

jVj,-—The legislature of this state on a former oc-

casion by an unanimous vote expressed their appro-

bation of tlie declaration of '.var against the king-

dom of Great IJritain. This we are satisfied was the

only course which the United States could pursue,

consistently v<'lt!i her honor and her interests. A
rectn-rence' to the causes of the war exhibits on th

part of Great Britain a series of wrongs and insults,

and on the part of the United States a lively solici-:

tude for peace, and a "degree of forbearance, which

being misunderstood, but served to invite further

aggression. To be dishonored in the eyes of other

nations, and humiliated in o\.u own, ov to make a

dignified apjieal to arnis was tlie alternative lett to

us. The faithful repre.fentatives of a liigh minded

and honorable people could not hesitate, ami the

issue now rests with God and our country. To a

with severity, is the most effectual means of bring-

ing it to a speedy and lionoi able termination.

The United States hold a coiisi/icuous rank among
the nations of the earth, and her high destinies are

indissolubly connected with her character and inde-

pendence. We have only to be true to ourselves, and
all will be well.

Therefore, Resolved, That Ja^ies JIadi.'^^ox, ])re-

sident of the United States, has by his energetic
prosecution of the war, furnished a new claim to the
confidence of his fellow citizens.

Resolved, That indemnity lin* our wrongs and sa-

tisfactory security for our rights as a nation, are the

only terms on which an honorable peace can be bot-

tomed.

Benedict Arnold,
Having several times alluded to the. /aj77ow5 appeal
and proclamation of Benedict Arnolil, the editor
was called on to insert them at length. He hail

already commenced a searrn for these curiosities,
when they were presented to him in the "Standard
of the Union,'' imbllshed at .Aea.- J'ocA-. Weluae
marked a few of the passages, and added a note,

[ritoii Tin; buitisu "polith^ai
niAr.Azr'VE."]

The famous general .Irnold xuho abandoned the rcLe'l

service, and joined our arnuj at J\,'e-w York^ wrote
the following address to the inhabitants of .imerica,

published in that to-,vn, October"^, 1780.

"I should forfeit, even in my own opinion, t!ic

stranger unacquainted with the nature of our poUli-ipiacc I have so long held in yours, if I could be In-

cal institutions, the valorous achievments and mar-jdiflerent to your approbation, and silent In the nio-

tial enterprl/.e of our citizens will appear extraordi-jtlves
which have induced me to join the king-'s

nary when contrasted with the pacific policy of our arms.

government, and their long endui-ance of the viola- "Avery few words however will sufiice upon a

tion of our national rights. This new developementj subject so personal ; for to the thousands who snlfer

of the Anierican character, will cause it to be held' under the tyranny of the usurpers in the revolted pro-
\n high and deserved estimation, though reluctant

|
f/;uei,* as well as to the great multitude who Iia\e

to proceed to the eti'usion of human blood, yet rous-i long wished for its subversion, this Instance of mv
ed and incense^, no nation is more formidable thani conduct can want no vindication ; and as to the class

a nation of freemen c<^nlending in vindication of I of men who are criminntlii protracting the tvay from

their rights. I sinister views at the expense of the public interest.

Animated bv the same spirit which carried our 1 1 prefer their enmity to their applause. luni, tli-ie

ancestors gloriously through the revolutionary war, tore, only concerned in this address to explain mv-
and ambitious to obtain tr.e applause of their coun-j ^

try, the most honorable distinction of an American *The pointed resemblance of the passages hi ;Yf;//c

citizen, our soldiers and seamen have i)erf()rmed i to a multitude of speeches, essays and paragraphs
deeds of gallantry which have sjhed a hislrc on our I of the ]jrpsent day, will strike tlie reader wph nslo-

arms, and carried high the reputation of the nat'.jn.iilshing force. Indeed, one might be inclined lo

But we must turn from this to a less pleasing ^Hbject. tliink that several of our orators had borrowed their

The manner in which the war has been carried on

by Great Britain is snch as to excite our warmest in-

dignation, and .such as would fully justify the U.

S^tatcs in coii-idcvlng her as havlr'g forf.Mted the

ideas from Btnedict. Ills abuse of congr'-ss—^his

terror o^ France—his eulogi -s on Grew liritain, and
to cap the whole, his regard of nwalifu and religion,

will b J particularly noted.
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self to such of rT}\' coimtrymen, as want abilities ov
yierosiiij;

than to trust a monarchy too feeble to eS*

opportunitieb to detect the artifices Oi/
7vhich i/ieo are

jtablisli ynur independency, so perilous to her distant

dupeJ. dominions: the enemy of the prntestant faith, and

"Having' fought by your side when the love of our fraudently avowing an affection for tlie liberties of

country animated our arniv, I shall expect from youi' mankind, while she holds her native sons in vassal-

iusticf' and candor, wliat your deceivers, with morelage and chains.

"art and less liones'y, will find it inconsistent with i "I affect no disguise, and therefore frankly declare,

their own views to admit that in these principles! had determined to retain

"When I quitted domestic hapv>lness for the perils j my arms and command for an op]jort\mity to surren-

of tlic field, I conceived tlie rigiiLs of my country in! der them to Great Britain; and in concerting the

<langer, and that duty and honor called me to htJ'
j
measiU'CS for a purpose in my opinion, as grateful as

defence. A redress of grieviUices was my only ob-iit would have been beneficial to my countr}', I was

"jectandaim; however I acquiesced in a step which
jo.vlt solicitous to accomplish an event of decisive

{ tho;:i;'Ut preoipitntc, the declaration of indepen- ] importance, and to prevent as much as possible, in

deuce ;
to juslrf'! this meaauv''. inaiij/ pluiixi/ile rea.i'jJulUie execution of it, the effusion of blood.

-a-ere urged, which could no longer t-xist, -when Grcatl "Willi the highest satisfaction I beur testimony
Jiricain, with the open arms of a parent offered to em-' 'o my old fellow soldiers and citizens, tliat I find so-

b/'iwe 1/t as childreit, and grant the wished fir redress.
\

lid ground to rely upon the clemencii ofour sovereign,
"And U'^w that lier worst enemies are in her own

j

and abundant coriviction that it is \\\t generous inten-

bosom, I s!.ouhl change my princi])les if \ conspired tion of fireat Britain not only to leave ihe rights and
with their designs ; yourselves being judges, was /jrivileg'-s of the colonies unimpaired, together witl»

tlie war less just, because fellow subjects were con-

sidered as our foes ? You have felt the torture in

their perpetual exemption from taxation, but to su-

peradd such further benefits, as may consist with

^vhich we raised our ai-ms against a brother. God the common prosperity of the empire. In short, I

incline the q-uiltv protectors of these unnatural disse?i

dons to resici'n their ambition, and cease jroni their de-

lusions, in compassion to kindred blood.

"I anticipate your question, was not the wav a de-

fensive one until tlie French joined in the combina-
tion ? I answer, that I thought so. You will add,
was it not afterwards necessary, till the separation
of the British empire was complete ? By no means ;

in contendin':^ tor the v.elfare oF my country, I am
free to declare my opinion, that this end attained,
all strife should l;ave ceased.

"I lamented therefore the impolicy, tyranny and

injustice, wliicli, v.'ith a sovereign contempt of tiie

people of America, studiously neglected to take

tlieir collective sentiments of the Jh-itish proposals of

peace, and to negociate, under a suspension of arms,

for an adjicstment of differences ; / lamented it as a

dangerous sacrifice of the great interests of this conn-

Iro to the partial views of a prowl ancient and crnf/ij

foe. I h.ad my sjuspicions of some imperfections in

out' comicils, on proposals prior to tlie parliamenta-

ry commission of 1778 ; but having then less to clo

in the cabinet than the field> (I wdl not pronounce
peremptorily as some may, and perliaps justly, that

congress have veiled them from the jmblic eye:) I

Contm-icd to be g ^, led, in tlie negligent confidence
in a Sjldier. But iiie wi.ole world saw and all Ame-
rica co.ifesscd, tlial tlie overtures of the second com-
hiission exceeded our wishes and expectations, and
if thcr^^ r^'as any suspicion of the national liberalitv, it

Rrosefrom its tvot-ss.
' *•

^'"^ =^'^y '*<^1'^^''^ we were at th;it time really en-

tangled hi! an aUiunre with FnA>fCE f uufiii-tunate de-

ceptior. ! they have been duped, by a virtuous credu-

Jity, in the incautious moment of inlemjierate pas-
sio

I'j
to

g'ii'e i!p their felicity to serve a nation wa7itin,>- animated llie gn atest part of tliis continent, I rejoice
iithtlie willand the

po-.i^'.r
to protect vs,and anning at in the opportuniU I have of invitii^; you to join Ids

ihe dcsn^iction both of tlie mother couv.ir;i andthepro-m:.]<;stys arms.
•t'i'ices. In th2 plainness of couunon sense, for 1 pre- j His excellencv sir Ilenry Clinton lias authorised

ter.d to nocasuist!-y, did tlie pretended treaty with jme to raise a corps of cavalry and infantry, wlio are

fought for much less than the parent country is as

willing to grant to her colonies as they can be to re-

ceive or eiijoy.
" Some may think I continued in the struggle of

these unhappy days too long, and otliers that 1 quit-
ted it too soon—To tlie first 1 reply, that I did not

see v.'ith tlieir eyes, nor perha])s had so favorable a si-

tuation to look from, and that to our common tnaster

I am willing to stand or fall. In behalf of the can-

did among the latter, some of wJKmi I believe serve

blindly but Iioi.estly—in the bonds 1 iiave left, I pray
Cod to give them all the lights requisite to tlieir

own safety before it is too late ; and witli respect to

that herd of ceiisurers, whose enmity to me origi-

nates in their hatred to the principles by which 1 am
now led to devote my life to the re-union of tiie Bri-

tish empire, as the best and only means to dry

I'.p tlie strc:ims of misery that have deluged this

couiUrv, they may be assured, that conscious of the

rectitude of mu intentions, 1 shall treat their malice

and calumnies with contempt and neglect.
B. AllXOLD."

New-York, Oct. 7, irSO.

General Arnold reports that tlie measures adopted

bji congress in adnncting the French to make a settle-

ment on Rhode Island, has shaken its axithority to the

centre.

By brigadier-general Arnold, a Jtrotlamation. To thU

''officers and soldiers of the Continental army who

have the real interest of their country at heart, and

who are determined to be no longer the tools amd

iirriis OF coxoKEss, on of I'liANCE.

Having reason to believe that the principles I

have av(iwed, in my address to the public of 7th inst.

the court of Versailles, amount to more than an over-

lure' to Arrierica .' Certainly not, because no autho-

I'ity had been given by the people to ronclude it, nor

to be clothed, subsisted, and paid as the other troops

are in the British service ; and those who bring in

horses,-arms, ?cc. have liberty to sell them : toe\ery
TO ttds very Ikui;- have they authorised its ratification, non-cmiimissioned (ifficer and private a bounty of

•;Lh'c r:rticlescf eonfcd.eration remain still unsi^-ncd.|TiiHEE ocjnkas will be given, and as the commander
',' In th.c firm persuasion therefore, that the private |

in chief is plea.sed to allow mo to nominate the ofli-

iunjir.r.it of an individiud citizen of this c(,untry is leers, I sli.dl with infinite satisfaction embrace tlie

tiS f-t^e froTi all ccnventional restraints, since, as "be-
j opportunity of advancintc men whose vahn' J liave

tbpe ihe insidious ofers c/Fhakce, 1 preferred tiiose !\\ itnessed,' and whose principles are favorable to ay

fro'i! t-reat' Britain; tl.inkingit uffnutc'y wiser and iunion witli Britain, and true American liberty.

f>uf^r to cast my confidence upon her ji:st:cc and cc-' The rank thev obtain in tlr.- king's service, wi.U
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bear a proportion of their former rank, und llie nam- 1 As to you who liav-e been soUliers in tlie contincn-

ber of men they bring with them.
j

tul army, can you at lliis day want evidence iluit

It iscxpcclcil ci. lieutenant colonel of cavalry will; tiie _/««//« of ijnvr covntri] are ex/idi/stcd, or that lb

50
30

rj
6

brint;- wiih liim, or recruit in a reasonable time,
75 irxn

]\I:ijor
of horse

Cipt.iin of diito

Lieutenant of ditto

Cornet of ditto

Svri^jant of ditto,

Lieut, colonel of ir.fantry T5 men

Major of ditlo 50

C;q')tain of diito 30

Lieutenant of ditlo 15

Ensig-n of ditto 12

Sergeant of ditlo 6

N. U. EachfehlijJlivev r.'ili fimf a compuun.
Great as these encouragemenis must ap')c:u' to

such as luivc suffered every distress of want of pay,

Jiunger, and nakedness, from the neglect, contempt,
and corruptinn oi' congress, tliey are nolhing to the

tnotives that 1 cxjject will influence the brave and

generous minds, 1 hope to have the honor to com-

mand.
I wish to lead a chosen band of Americans to llie

attainment of peace, liberty and safety, (the iirst ob-

jecib in taking tlic field) and with thein to share in

the glory of rescuing our native country from the

grasping hand of Fhaxck, as -well as from the ambi

lions and interealed views of a def:peralc parti/ among
ourselves, -who, in listening to Fuknch overtures mid

rejecting those from Great Jiriiain, have brought th

colonies to the very brink of destruction.

Friends, fellow soldiers, and citizens, arouse, and

judge for yoiirsches
—reflect on what you have lost

—consider to what you are reduced, and by your

courage repel the ruin tliat still threatens you.
Your country once was iiappy, and liad the prof-

fered peace been embr..ced, your last two years of

misery had I)een spent in peace and plenty, and re

managers liavc applied them to tlieir own private

uses; in either case you siu-ely can continue no

longer hi tiieir service with iionor or advantage;

yet you have hitherto been their supporters in tliat

cruelty, -which, -with an equal indifference to yours, as

-well as the labor and blood of others, is devouring a

country, that, from tlte moment you quit their colors^

uiU be redeemedfrom their tyranny.
Hut what need of arguments to .such as feel infi-

nitely more misery tiian tongue can express. I there-

fore only add my promise of the most airectlonate

welcome and attention .to all wlio arc disposed to

join me in the measures necessary to close llie scene

of our afflictions, whicli, intolerable as tlicy are,

must continue to increase until we have tlie -wisdom

(siiewn of late by Ireland) in being contented witli the

liberality of the parent country, who still uHcrs pro-

tection, with the immediate restoration of oui- an-

cient privileges, civil and sacred, and a perpetmd
exemption from all taxes, but such as we sliall linnk

fit to impose on otu'selves.

13. AIINOLD.

J\'ew-York, Oct. 20, 1780.

Prisoners at Worcester.
To the editor of the Boston Patriot.—Sm, Tiie

Worcester Gazette, of the jlli instant, charges me,
as marshal of this district, with having executed in

a rude and Vinfecling manner, the president's man-

date for the imprisonment of the teri British officers,

prisoners of war, confined in tiie gaol oF that county.
That the repuliition of the country may not be iiii-

[tlicated, I publicly pronounce this charge, and

others of a similar kind in the same i^aper, to be

grossly and maliciously and totallyfdie; and tiie wri-

inhubiiant of JVorcoster, must have knownter, if an

pairing the d>..soh.tions of a <[uaiM-cl that would have I-,v]ien writing the paragraph, that he was giving cir-

.set t!ie interest of (ireat Ijiitain and America in Uieidation to a falsehood, whicli has no color or pic-
true liglit, and cemented their friendship ; whereas teiice of truth.

you are now the prey of avarice, the scorn of your: That the public may judge of the manner in

enemies, and the pity of your friends.
|

which these officers were tre;itcd, 1 take tlie liberty
You were promised libeil} by the leaders of ^our.t,, stats that I arrived in A\'orcester about twelve

affairs ; but is tliere an i.idividnal in the enjoyment ij't;l;,c]i ;xx. noon ; and, bv mv dei)u(}-, re<juested the

of it, saving your oijpressors
' \\ ho among you dare 1 ofFicc-rs to meet me at rii;ij(n-

Mowc-r's tavern, which

speak, or write wlu. he think.s, against tlie tyranny iil,ey did, (with the exception of the (ierinan ofiiccrs,

uhicli has robbed you of your property, impri.sons I who were quartered about two miles from thence;)

your persons, drags yon to the field of battle, and is\\\\Q^ orders of the government vrere then stuted to

daily deluging your C'Hintry -with yonr blood? them, but at the ref|:'est of the prisoners; f>f wai',

You arefiattcred witli independency as jireferable (on their parole of honor not to avoid me) the cxc-

to a redress of grievances, and fijr that sliadow, ((-mif,,, of these orders was delayed ur.til after tley
instead of real t\.liciiy, are sunk into all the wretch- 1

[,;i^\ dined, and it was after five o'clock in the afti-r-

edness of poveri} f)y the rapacity ofyour own rulers,
jnoon when thev were collected at the prison. Dnj-ing

Already are
)
ou disrjualified to support the pride of tids time, the vmder keeper was employ. -d in m; king

cluiracter they taught yoti to aim at, and must ine-

vitably shortly belong to one or other of the great

powers their fiilly and wickedness have drawn into

conflict. Happy for you tliat you may still Income thi

fellow subjects of Great Jiritain, if you .\oiii.v dis- behaved with great ])ropricty,
and the unpleas.mt

DAiJT TO KK Tui: VASSALS OF FR.\NCT*'i.
I ness attached to the duties which liad dl.^olved on

What is America but a land of widows, orphans! ^^e, was increased by the rude and inflated conduct

and beggars r
—and sb.oiild the parent nation ceascl;,|ni language of — ,* who mn.-t shigiilaily

her exertions to deliver \()U, wb.at security remains
i ^•l;^!^^;! Iiimself to be counsel for fjriy/iners of -war,

to you even fin- the enjoyment of the consolations ofi,l^nied or doubted the right to confitu- them, otiti;:-

that religion for which ^•our fathers braved tlie — ~ ~
*A name is inserted liere, but tiie editor oi the \\y->

iJisTF.ii cannot consent to give it record v/itliout

publishing the reply of the accusod.to which he h:;"-

two ol)jet-tions, viz. its great hiigth and super.ibun-

dance of hard'ivord::. liur he has hud it ou file ano

may give it a ph^ce ;it a tin\e ol more leisiue tU-i-V-.

tlie present,

the best accommodation for their recrjiiion, and I

l)ersonallv atteiuh-d to see large and comforla!)le

fires built, and that every arrsrigeinent for thctr

convenience should be attended to. •r!ie

ocean, the heathen and tlie wilcJci'ness .'' Uo you
know tliat the eye ^v]licl\ guides this pen, lately saw

}OUr mean and prqfiig-ate congress at .%L\.SS for tlie

soul of a Ilomaii Citliolic in iJurgitory, and ])artici-

p:\ting in the rites of a church, against whose anti-

Christian corruption, yowv pious ancestors would have

Ttitncsscd v.itli their "bloud.
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geously abused tlie national governnieiit in their

hearing', and openly ueclared "he was reddy fur

rehellion, -u-heii Briti.sk fi-UI ofice.rs -were arreated ••"

FOTtaETTito THAT ouH wwv lotsthtmkk or ^avAL

ItAXK, fond iL-hii may I not add of equal merit?J
VyEUE ni-DKLV AM]) USFF.ELiyGLT CONrLi'Kl), WITU

asoT" n.vir tut, cokykmexcks oa accomxodations
tvnicu TiiF.si; j'liisoxKns wi.iiE about to Hf.ckJvk.

The fiinde of coiifincr.ieiit v,;is tl.ie beiit whicli the

Very fVieiKlly feelings of tlic Eheriff, hi? <le|nity, the

Unci iv keeper anil —
,* could suggest. The

pris )!iers were put into tlie debtors', and not crinii-

Jials' a])artmenls. Three dollars and lifty ceats for

each per v.eek, was applied to their use, by the g-o-

vernment, wiiich sum suppUed them with ever)

luxury tlic country afiords. Good feather beds, and

blankets, were procured fur them, and such was my
anxiety that the unpleasant duty .assigned me shoidd

}je executed in tlie manner which the government
directed, with as little persbiial inconvenience as

possible, that on the tenth day of December, I ad-

dressed to colonel Hrant a letter, of which the fol-

lowing' is .in extract :

".MartihaVsO^flcc, Boston, Dee. l^,ld,\o.

f.'Hon. Charles V. Grant, and the other gentlemen
now confined at AVorcestel- gaol, under a retalia-

tory order of the president.
"You will permit me, gentleme)i, to avail myself

p\ this occasion to state to you, that in obedience to

Ihe special orders of my government, I have given
directions (and at tlie moment of your last arrest)
that you !>e furnished v.ilh neat and decent beds

:md beddinij', suitable to your rank and standing in

society, as also with good provisions and f;rmg,

thereby to render your unpleasant situation as com-
fortable as the nature of the case will admit. It i.'

the M'ish of the government you should be thus

treated, and my constant endeavor shall be exerted

to meet their intentions. Jf, tJiertfjve, il may wifor-

tnnately lutppen, that any neglect or defciency may
inbe place inyow accoiivividation, I request your iriti-

piuiioiis to ine ihereqn^ and the evil -ivill be remedied

ivithont dch:i'. In the execution of the unpleasing
duty assigned me, 1 trust you wiUiiave been persua-
ded, I was actuated by a due sense of the vciw de
licate situation erich of us were placed in, and that

the order was executed, witliout losing sight of the

honorable sitiiatioTi yoit held -xith your k-i7ig niid comt-

try." -"You will be pleased to receive from

yiie, as aa individual, the tender of personal services,
if I cm be usefid, and to accept the assurances, &c.

Ot'gned,) J. l^UIXCK, Alarshuir
It is true that "no state authority" was obtained

hr confming iliese ])risoncrs. By a law passed Pe-

pruary 26, 1790, the free use of the commonwealtli's

gaols are ceiled to the Unjied Slates for the coidine-

tiienl of their prisoners ; and this "state autliority"

givvjs the riiarshal the same right to put the United
States' prisoners in gaol, tliat the siieriffhas to put
therein the prisoners of the conimonwealdi. This

authority w.^s used by me; but without any autho-

rity, the prec:aitii;r,s I had taken to prevent their

csc.ipc.%'v.:ere removed the same night, and intima-
tions giver, of th.it hostility to goj-erament which

y>-oidd be eqiially wUling to prevent their cqnfine-

irient, or favor their escajie.
fJefore the priso!iers were taken into close custodv,

snrl w'lilc on pur.jle, intimation was given to one of
ilieni of the piohuble cp.vise of piy visit to Worces-
ter, and an offer made to him of a horse and chaise
to assi.st his escape, which the oflicer (liaving more
Jionor thai) the traitor who made it,} indignantK
reri-ed

^.^iy -i-'icrs fi'om tlie commissary gcViCral of pvi-

g^ner^ \rere to proce-id with all delicacy possible.

consistent with peremptory o'jligations imposed
upon him. I have done so. The prisoners were;

neither hurried to gaol, nor harshly treated when
confined. The angry and passionate declamations oi"

tlielr friends added nothing to their misfortune, nor

did it intimidate the officers of the national go-
vernment iioiu eflectUally obeying the orders whicli

they went to execute.

The personal scurrility wliich the Worcester pa-

ragraph contains, 1 ])ass by as the idle wind, which
1 regard not. My only object is to satisfy my fellow-

citizens, tliat tlic fair and un.ml/u-d fame of our

beloved country fur hitmanity, and the virtues of cifi-

lization, have not been stained by any act of mine.

If the friends of these Hritish officers can as well

excuse themselves for the escape which has recently
been effected, as they can justify the country or its

officers from the charge of rude and nnfeeling con-

duct, it will be well f(>r their personal character, and
for the laws of the state.

JAMES PRINCE, Marshal DisU ^[ass.

J\Iarisharf! OJjlce, January 14, 1814.

Rv an advertisement of the ninrshal, it appears
that nine of these oflicers made tlicir escape froni

the jail, on the evening of the 12th instant. He de-

scribes their jiersons, and offers §500 reward for

their apnrehensi,on, or so in like proportion for the

number recovered, with reasonable cxpences, and

adds—
"And whereas toere is jiist cause to believe th.at

tlie said IJritish officers detained as aforesaid, have

received aid and comfort since their confinement,
and are now secreted and assisted so as to eflectuate

their final escape by evil disposed and corrupt citi-

zens, w ho prefer the interest of the enemy to theii*

jown country. To such and to all others, 1 M'arn them

;of the consequences ivsulting from such traiterous

conduct as giving counsel, aid and comfort to a

public enemy, especially those situated as are these

British oflicers—and while I call on the good citi-

zens of the nation to be active and zealous in the

premises
—1 do also ofier a re\\'ard of /Vte JInndred

Dollars, to any person or persons who having know-

ledge of such treacherous conduct may give infor-

mation as may lead to a conviction of the traitors

On the escape of those British officers the Boston Daily
Advertiser has the fdloiviiig remarks. Ji'e Knew

they are wind—but they may amuse onr readers,

and de.<:;erve remembrance :

"
1'. is not true as reported, that a number of SPI-

lUTEl) YOUXG AIEX had determined to give 'Mur-

I .^/i«/ Prince U\ose honors 'u-hich ovr ancestors used to

besto-io on the obnoa;iovs officers of the customs. They,
I
to be sure, felt a?: indignation mixed \v'\\h contempt

I

at the arrogance id' the latter part of this advertise-

luient for tlie apprehension of ITIOSE tiALLAXT

jOFJTCEUS whom Mr. Madison has seized to answer

I f()r the lives of some sclfachno-ivl^dged traitors. Who

{authorised
Mr. ]'(ince to characterize the alleviating

j

the sufferings of the r/c^/ws-of a barbarous and cruel

ipolicvas "treufon," and to offer a reward /or the

lapprdiensir.ti of such "traitors," we are yet to learn.

I One would think the deepest malice would be sa-

'tisfiedwilh having taking up, and turned into apart-

Iriicnts without aiiy comforts but straw beds and a

! miserable rug those young men whose only crime

Uvas that of being bovn in the coi-.ntry of Montgom-

ery and tijtes o"i- La Fayette, or of having served

the same monarch ichom Washington once served.

I tell marshal Prince to his head, that should he

succei d in recapturing them, (if the}' are accessible)

Twill no', hesitate to jain in giving them the "aid and

c'>mfort'" of all iiie lu.xuries which m.ay alleviate their

unmerited sufferings Some men seem to feel only
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5br culprits. If these officers had commltlecl mur-

der and piracy like D.dtou or Tull.v, we sho'.ild then

>iear marshal I'rii'.ce'.s humtir.ity trumpeted forth, his

sending' tlieni a bottle of wine, and weeping over

their fate.

. If I ii.id a brotlicr, a father or a son now retained

in Canrida to answer for these said gallant ofiicers,

} would ofh- a ri'ti-tivtl cf five /uindred dolhiis to iinii

one ifho -icouldfaci/i/ute (heescupe nf these Evglishmeii
as the surest way of saving tlie life of my friend. 1

believe every hum.Nne m.'ii), every one who felt a hor-

ror (.ilmost universal) at the idea of exposing not

only the lives of tlicse innocent men, hut as muuu of

our own. officers, for some Hritish traitors jusHy con-

ileiiined hy their own laws, felt a joy at their escape
nnd pr;iy that they may not be retaken. On the es-

cape of these nine depend the lives of eighteen inno-

cent human bein_us, the victims of Mr. ^Lidiso'.i's

novel policv.-^Bo'b Mr. Madison and Mr. Prmce, if

they wish to avoid llie stings of i-cmorse in this world

•and' tiie gwilt of shedding mnoccnt blood in the next,

ought to rejoice in the liberation of those men.

For my part I wish tliey only had marshal Prince
j

on foot in pursuit. I think if they have any wind
|

or bottom, 1 would take any odds against the lynx|

eyed full blooded greyhound of Mr. Madison."
j

The foUo-wiiig- account of the escape of t lie prisoners ?s

given in the Worcester ^'Egis :
\

*'0n the evening of Wednesday, the 12tli instant,!
nine of the Britisii officers confined in this town,'
effected their escape in the following manner.—
JJetween nine and ten o'clock, tlse gaoler's assistant

entered the room wiierc these officers were confined,
to see that they were safc;- and to lock them up for

tlie niglit. He had no sooner stepped witiiin tlie

door, tlian the prisoners seized hinij lield a pistol
to ids breast, and threatened him with instant deatli

if he made the least noise or resistance. Tliey ])ro-

ceeded tc make fast his feet and hands, and to put
a gag into his moutli, so that he could neither move
nor utter am' distinctly audible sound. They tlien

issued from the door and betook themselves to flight.
in the course of half an hoiu-, the young man, by
violent struggling, extricated Ids feet and crawled
into the gaoler's house, when the gag was removed,
he made known w'lat had taken place. In the coinse

of t!ie night, and during several days, pursuit was

mudc, and five of tiie prisoners were brought back
and safely lodged in prison. Four remain imtakcn.

On Saturda^, those in custod}' left town in carriages,
for I'lttsfield or Albany."
The SLgis adds, that in consequence of the

locsej
manner in \?hich the slierllf held the prisoners, ;«•- 1

rangements had been made to convey tiiem to
a|

])lace of greater security. The fact is supjiosed to(
have been commnnicateil to tliem. Tiie sheriff thei
next day ofiered !g20 a piece for their apprehension,!
but d.»es not appear to have taken any otiierniciisure!
to re-posscss himself of tliem.

j

Proceccliiio-s of Coiiorcss.
uorsr; of ittpiiKSENTATivEs.

Thi/rsJau, January 2J.^—After disposmg of man}'
private petitions, the day was ciiiefly occupied by a

committee of the whole, on tiie bill for an exten-
sion of enlistments. It was passed to a til ird reading.

Friday, January 21-—Mr. Uobertson, after some
a'eniarks on tlie stdjject, among v/hich he observed
it Was singular that there was nothing in the consti-

*»ition or the law which points out the manner in

v.'lilch one of the most important rights belongiiig
to m.in in his social character, is to be e.'';ercised, &c.

{offered tlic following resolution—
Jics'dvcd, That a comniil'tec be appointed to en-

quire into the expediency of providing by law for
tlte exercise of the right of expatriation, and that

they have leave 'o report by bill or otherwise.
Laid on the table.

The bill wliicli passed this house for filling the
ranks and er.couragirjg enlistments hito tlie army of
the United States, was returned from the .seriate

with sundry amendments, the object of wliich M'as
in the first place, to vary t!ie mode of the distribu-
tion of the boiml}', retaining the same amount, so as
to give only twenty-five dollars on enlistment and a
like sum on mustering, instead of fifty in each case,
as proposed by tlie bill tliat jjassed tli'is house ; and
in the next place, to vary the proposition granting
eiglit dolL-U's to every pei'son procuring a recruit.
The house refused to agree with the amendments

of tlic senate—94 to 54.

The engrossed bill authorising the enlistment of
certain regiments for five years or during the war
was read a third tiiiie.

After some speaking on the sulijcct the previou.s
question was called for, and earned 79 to o-l—the
main question was then put and decided in the affir-
mative 90 to 15.

The yeas and nays were—
YEAS.—Messrs. Alexander, Alston, Anderson,

Archer, Bard, liari.Lt, ileall, Bowen, Ilradlev,
Brown, Butler, Caldwell, Calhoim, Cliappell, (JIoJd-
ton, Comstock, Condlt, f.'onard, Crawford, Creigh-
ton. Crouch, Davis of Penn. Dcnovelles, Desha,
Earle, Eppes, Evan,, Farrow, Findlev, Fiskof Ver.
Fiskof X. Y. Forney, Korsyiiie, Franklin, Gholson,
Courdin, Griffin, Grundy, Hall, Harris, Hasbrousk,
Hawes, Hubbard, Humphreys, Ingham, Jackson of
^"ii'g. Kennedy, Kent, of Md. Kerr, Kershaw, Kil-
bourn. King of N. C. f.eflerts, Lowndes, Lyle, Ma-
con, M'Coy, ?.l'Kce, Z^Iontgomerv, Moore, ".Murfee,
Xelson, Nev.'ton, Ormsby, Parker, Pickens, Piper,
Pleasants, Tiea of Pen. JMiea of Ten: Kich, liidge-
ly. Kinggold, Ko.an, Roberts, Sage, Sevier, Sey-
bert. Skinner, Tannehill, 'Favlor, Telfair, Troup,
Udree, Ward of N. .(. WhltehiU, Wilson, of Pen.
Wrigiit, Yancey—90.
XAYS—.Messrs. Baylies, of Mass. Bigelow, Brig-

ham, Champion, Ely,' Hale, Huflv, Mosely, Pear-
son, .lohn Reed, Taggart, Ward 'of :\Iass.' White,
Wilson of Mass. Winter.— 15.

The house then adjoiu'iied at a late hour.

[The following are the names of those who voted
against the resolution offered by Mr. i^7/(f/% in com.
plinu'Ut to Mr. Clay, on resignin'g his office as Speak-
er

:---SIiefiby, Stanford, Lewis, Pitkin, Pickering,
Davis, Miller, Gaston, Pearson, Hanson, Grosve-
nor.]

Saturday, Jan. 22—yh: Ingersol reported a bill
to fix the residence of the attorney-general at the
seat of government
The bill from the senate for the relief of the inhabi-

tants of the island of Nantucket was pas.sed, 105 to 8.
The amendments of this house to liie senate's bill

for extending the enlistments of certain regiments,
were returned from the senate disagreed to ; and
the liousc, on motion of :Mr. Troup, receded from
its smendments.
The house insisted on its disagreement to the

amendments of the senate to the bill to proviile for

filling the ranks of the army. Committees of con-
ference have been a!)])ointed.'

.Monday, Januaru ^^.—^ly. Law, of Con. afler
some remarks, in too low a voice to be heard bv the
reporter, called the attention of llie house lu the
story about certain blue ligiits wliicli had been imt
in circulation, and had received cuunteuance b\ the
publication of an oilicial letter from one of oiu-
naval officers to the iieud of a dcpurlmeutt-aud '.n hich,
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Was calculated tc draw down odiinTi on a part of tlie

state whicli he represented. I'liat letter to which he

alluded coiuained a cliarge nRalnst certain persons

in Connecticut, not exactly or' t!).-ir liavinp; allordcd

aid and comfort to the enemy, but of'iiM.vinij ail'oided

tiiem inteliiijeiice, by means of tliose llglits,
which

liad the effecU)f aiding- the enemy in llieir opera-

tions. Tiie motion Mr. L. was about to make, was

jiot, he said, induced by any belief that the report

was correct ;
for lie could not believe that lus native

town contained in its bosom men so abundoned as to

lig-ht tliose torches. The conduct of those people in

protecting tlie ships of war of tlie I'liited Slates

from thoie of tlie enemy during the last summer,

precluded the suspicion of such a charge being cor-

rect as to them, Mr. L. took a brief view of the

manner in which tlie state of Connecticut had ])atri-

otically defended the United Stales' squadron wlien

the general government was unable to defend it

from the blockading squadron of the enemy. In tliat

service the state troops or militia had remained until

November, at which time the United States liad

collected, as Was supposed, a sutlicient force to

.answer tlie purpose. The United Slates tlien having
a garri.son in tlie fort, it was presumed the comman-
der of that force had kept up proper guards and

]i.itroles about the points in the neighborliood ;
and

\et. In the month of December, on tliese very points
these wicked lights, these torches of treason were

said to have been exhibited. He could not believe,

under these circumstances, that these lights were

exhibited as represented, but that some delusion

must have existed on the subject. It w;is prop.-r, he

conceived, that the fact slimild be encpiired into,

and ]daccd oiv its proper fooling, ns it luid been al-

luded to frecpicntly in this iiouse. Willi tiiis view lie

jflered the following resolution :

"/{fsolvt'd, That a committee be appointed to en-

quire whether any treasonable correspondence has

been held, or info;niation b}' meaii.^ of blue liglils or

signals bv iire given from the sliore at or near the

liarl)or ot \ew-l,ondon in the s!;ite of Connecticut,
to the blockading squadron oil' that htrbor, wiiereby
the enemy rniglit learn the stntc, condition or move-
nienls of tlie American ships under the command of

commodore Decatur now in th;it port ;
and lluit the

committee be anliiorised to Inke evidence by depo-
sition or otliervvise as thej- may deem necessar3-, and

report thereon to this Iiouse."

!Mr. jMosely supported the motion. ]Mr. Crumly
was willing such an enquiry should be made, if the

Tiialter were referred to tlie naval eoiiuniltee.

Mr. Flsk said lie was sorry to hear a wish ex-

pressed by the g°ntleuian fi-om 'I'eunessee for the

])roposed enquiry. When he looked at the principle
of this motion, he trenbled at the con.sequences of

its adop'.ion. "What v.'as the j:)rinciple.'' It v. as notliing
more than a jiroposition to exercise, through a

committee of tliis house, the inquisitfu-iai jiower to

enquire whether treason has been conmiitted in a

particular instance, He hoped no sucli precedent
Avould receive tlie sanction of the house.

Mr. Eppes and Mr. Jackson of Va. opposed it.

Mr. Uoberts moved to lay it on the table. ]Mr. Cal-

houn thought it a matter too diminutive to engage
this house. The motion was finally laid on tbe t:ibie.

'Ihirrtiuii" IS letter nsi-aiiL-r-Mv. lloberts offered for

consideration, without preface, the following reso-

lution :

Jicsohed, Tli.at the message of the president, com-

municating a repoi-t to tlie secretary of the state,

respecting ihe '..-anslation of a letter addressed b\

the late luinisier of Trance to the secretary of state,

bearing date on or about tlie fourteenth of .Imie,

18u9j which il appear from said report ha-s been

irregularly withdrawn fi-oni tlie department of state,
be referred to the committee of foreign relations, to

investigate when, by whom and in what manner the
said translation of a letter was so withdrawn, and
when and in w !iut manner it came into the posses-
sion of Alexander C. Hanson, a member of this

Iiouse. :uid that the said committee be autliorised to

send for persons and ])a)iers.

On motion of .Mr. Calhoun the I'esolve was amen-

ded, by a vottf of 75 to 48, so as to substitute a

select cnmmitlcc for the "committee of foreign re^

lalions."

Several members exjiressed llieir v.eariness with

this matter. Mr. Ci-osvenor moved to amend the

resolution b}' adding the following
—"(tnil also -ivhen

andin -cvlKit manner the original of snrli tranilalio/i

ioas uHthdrintinfrom tlie department of altite." Several

other members spoke to the resoltition, and Mr.
M'Kim moved that it .should lie on the table, which
was agreed to—ayes 80, nays 62.

On motion of Mr. Calhtmn, the hou.se resolved

itself into a committee of the whole, Mr.Xelson of

Va. in the chair, on the bill for prohibiting the de-

livery of libelled merchandize or goods to the

owners thereof, ])ending its trial.

After debate, the bill was ordered to be engrossed
for a third reading.

Ti/esdaij, Janvartj 25.— iNTr. Troup, from the con-

ferees on the disagreeing votes of the two houses on

the bill, for filling the ranks of the army, S;c. made
a report, which was ordered to lie on the table—for

the purpose of awaiting, it is presumed, the decision

of the seii.ate on the said report.
Stntc advances of mnnev.—The speaker laid befcu'e

the house tlie following report :

IVar JJcpartmcnt, ''MtJi Jatutarti, 1814.

SiTt,-^In obedience to a resolution of the house of

representatives of the 15th instant, I have the honor

to transmit the enclosed letter and account.

r<y the former it ;ii;pe:;r.s,
tlir.t no claims (otlier

than those of the state of Virginia) for monies ad-

vanced by states, (u- ten-itories, in calling into the

service of the United States, detncliments of m.ilitia,

are fded with the accountant of the war department;
and by the latter is shewn, the items in the accounts

rendered by the state of >'irginia, which have been

adjusted under the authority of existing law s, and

those which require legislstive provision. I have the

honor to be, &c. .lOllN Aim.STRONC.
Tlie lion. Mr. Clieves, spealxr of tlie Iiouse of iviiitsi-mativfs.

Department of IVar, .Iccovnlaitt's OJ/cr,
January 22, 1814.

Sni—In conformity to tlie resolution of the 15lh

instant, 1 enchise a copy of a letter from the governor
of Virginia, adflresse<[ to the secretar}- of war, and

by him referred to thisofhce ;
and a copy of my let-

ter in reply to the governor, together with a cojiy of

tlie list of'disallowed charges, on settlement at this

oilice on the ITth iVoveni'ber, 1812, as well as the

amount of the monies now standing to the debit of

of the fitate of Virginia, on the books of this oihce.

fliere are no other ilocuments in this office, touch-

ing the subject of the resolution of the Iiouse of

representatives, no accounts being filed here for mo-

nies advanced by states or territories, in calling into

the service of 'the United States detachments of

militia. Respectfull\ ,
1 am i!^c.

W. SIMMONS.
'J'he secretary of ivar.

(Copy.)
L'ichmond, Oc'.oher 14, 1S12,

Sir.—Enclosed I transmit an account of the com-

nionwealtii against the United Stales, and tlie vouch-

ers in supiiort thereof. 1 beg leave to suggest tq

you, t!\e iiivVisjicnsabie neces^sity of a prompt atteii-
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l\on to this subject, as the conting^ent fund, up'jii

which we have been compelled to draw for :i gieat

proportion of this accouiU, is entirely exhauslcd,
und claims against the state^ wliich depend upon
that fund for payment, are suspended. If a difficulty

iliould arise to any of liie items, it may be a subject
oF future discussion. In tlie interim it is important
to us, tliat so mucli of the account as is admitted
should be fortiiwith discliarged. If convenient, a

draft on tlie bank here will be most acceptable.
With high respect, &c.

(Signed) J. BARBOUR.
Tlic .sdcreiari/ of •icat; fFas/ungton.

(Cu()y)

Dtpariment of IJ'ar, Accountant''a Office,

^Vov. 17, 1812.

Sin—The secretary of war ha.s referred to this

oftice your letter to lum of t!ie Ijth ult. tofj-ether

[So that the bill wants only the signature of the

president to become a law.}
JMr. Hopkins (of N. Y.) after some introductory

remarks in whiclih.e dwelt particularly on thebiu-n-

iiig
of JKe-iuark and tlie distresses of the people on

the Niagara frontier, oliered the following resolu-

tion
,

Jiiisolverl, That a committee be appointed to en-

quire into the expediency of providing b}' law. foi-

the indemnity or relief of those who have sultercd

losses by the irruption of tiie enemy on the Niagara
tViintier : and that the committee have leave to re-

port by hill or otherwise.

{

Air. Calhoun of S. C. observed tliat tliis motion
'embraced a novel principle ; on which the house
I ouglit to have time to rcllect, and therefore moved
that it lie on the table.

Mr. Troup rose chieflv

with the accounts accompanj iiig it. These accounts,' to the burning of Ae-wnr h.

to state a fact in relation

as well as tliose heretofore rendered by the state of

Virginia, have been acted on, and such parts admit-
ted as it is thought the military laws of the United

-Stales, existing at the time tlie disbursements were
made, would authorise. .\ copy of the account cur-

rent now enclosed, will shew you the items, com-

posing the sum of 5ir,159 31, the amount admitted.
And the accompanying statements embrace all the

charges made by the state which have been disal-

lowed, with the causes of such disallowance noted.
.Sucli of the rejected vouchers as are not on file in

this office, were returned to Mr. Henning : a list of
which is added to statement. No. 1, herewith. The
balance in favor of the United States is #2114 10,
as will appear from the enclosed account current.

I have the honor to be, Sec.

(Signed) WM. SIMMONS.
U:s excellency James Barbour,

Governor of the utate of Virginia, liichmond.
On motion of Mr. Kppes, the report was referred

to the select committee, having the subject under
consideration.

The engrossed bill "for tlie more efiectual en-

forcing of the non-importation laws, bv forbidding
tlie courts to deliver to the claimanls, jiending the

trial, merchandize or other articles seized under the

'I'he commanding otficer in that quai'ler had been
ordered by the secretary of war, to destroj' Newark
in on^ event only

—when it should be absolutely ne-

cessary to the safety of fort Geoi-ge. It could only
have become so in case of an attack on i'ovX. George,
the er.emy availing himself of Newark as a place of
siurlter. Now no attack had been made on tort

George ; and the burning of Newai-k was of course
not consequent to any order of government, but the
disobedience or misconduct of the commaitding offi-

cer.

The motion of Mr. Hopkins was ordered to lie on
the table.

Mr Kilbotirn introduced a resolution having for

its object to mcreasethe pay of the seamen on the

lakes, on account of some objections they were stat-

ed to have to that service. After some remarks from
iMr. LoM ndes, Mr. K's resolution being on its pas-
sage, was negatived—A} es 26.

Jlednesday, Jan. 26.—The bill to prolubit the ran-

soming of ships or vessels, was passed ; ayes 80,

nays 57.

Tlie house tlien resolved itsolfinto a committee of
the whole on the bill to raise three additional rifle

regiments.
After some time spent therein, in which one long

same,' was read a third time and passed, by the i speech was made without mentioning the bill before

following vote :
—For the bill 87, against it 56.

|

tlie house, the conmiittce rose, reported progress,
So tlie bill was passed and sent to the senate, for

|

and had leave to sit again,
consideration.
A committee of tlie wiiole went through and re-

ported to the house a bill to prohibit the ransoming
of vessels. The provision to take effect on the first

day of April next.

FILLING THE RAJfKS, &C.
A message from the senate was read, concurring

with the report of the committee of conference on
the disHgreeing votes of the two houses on the bill

for filling the ranks, encouraging enlistments, &c.—
and the house look up l!<ie message.
Mv. Troup stated that the report of the conferees

had been made upon the principle of compromi.se,
and amounted to this—that the house was to recede
from its disagreement to the senate's amendment so
far as relates to an increase of tlie land bounty, and
the senate was to recede from its amendment to the
bill respecting the money bounty ; so that, if the
hill was agreed to, the whole boui-ity in money would
be 124 dollars to each recruit—50 on enlistiiient, ou
on mustering the recruit, and 24 on tiie discharge
from service ; the land bounty remaining as it has
heretofore been. Mr. T. related the arguments
which had been u.scd in committee, J.c. aiid recom-
mended an acceptance of the ivport.

file report was ucc^ted by 'lie house without a

^llivisi'ju.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ouii fhigatks.—There has been much debating

and controversy iii the Uritiuli parliament respecting
the fiequent sailiiig and safe arri\al of our frigates.
The President, com. liodgers, is particularly ])ointed
at. Some say there is not force enough on tlie Ame-
rican coast, (though they liave one hundred aiid sixt'-i

war-vessels in our seas,) and others that the linxe is

not properly disposed; but the minlstcirlalists sa\'

that the thing- complained oi' is owing entirely to tin-

enierprize of the Yankees. Lord Cuntlereugh said

that "the demand [for men] ow the American station

had been prodigious." Mr. A. Jittring declared
that the " 30 or 40 vessels in the C/icsapeate harl dis-

graced the country, as well by their incfrecti\eness

as by their mode oi carrying on the war." Mr. Cro-

tcer said that the British fleeis had performed all

that the country expected of them. Tiie matter end-
ed by voting 140,000 men for the naval service of
the \ ear.

M.iSSAciii's>;TTs.— In tlie house of representatives,

.Tanuary 14—Mr. Otis laid ujion the table a resolve,

expressive of the (iut\ of tlic .-itr.le cf Maisuchusctts
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to aid the governcr of Vermont and tiie people of
that state, or any nthei" state, witli their wliole pow-
er, in eiKihlinfj them lo support their constitutional

rigiits, wlie'.icvL-r the same shall be in danger of in-

!

111.;. men L fi'oni any quiirtir, and that it \vi!l he the

<luty of the leg'islafure, whenever requested hy the

legislature of Vermont, or other state, u])on due

evidence uf sucli infringement, to make provision by
law for their effectual suj)pnrt. Ordered to lay upon
the table of the house till further orders.

PtYNsrLVAxiA.—In t]»e senate a fe v days ago, Mr.

Qemmil, after some pointed remarks, presented to

the oii.iir the following resolution—
Renolved, That a committee be appointed to bring

in a bdl granting to eacii one of the iirst fifteen hun-

dred men, being inhabitants of this commonweultii,
who shall before tl>e first day of Api-il next, enlist

in the service of tlie United States, fi)r and during
the present war, a !)oiuit_\'

of dollars in addition

to tlie bount}' which may be offered, for the s.imo

term of service, by the government of the U. States.

E-xfiLAxi).— The London papers of tlie 5th of Xov.

p^al", lately observed to a private gentlemen whtt
went on board his ship with a flag from .Yorfolk,
that he had about 160 American prisoners on board
the squadron ; that he had not the means of making;
them comfortable ; but was compelled to keep them
on half allowance of very bad provisions that h^
was anxious to get rid of them, but no appIIcatioiV
had been made for their release—and rnther than de-
tain thcnt in their distressing situatioTi; he would give
them up on a bare receijjt for them. Which beni"-

reported ts> general Tavlur, at Norfolk, though he
was not regularly authorised to inierfej-e in the nat-
ter, !:e despatched a cartel with such proposals as it

was in his power to make, and commodore Jierric

returned 130 of the prisoners, the rest being detain-
ed to condemn the prizes sent to liermnda.

S:>!U(jrrLTNf;.—AVe jet have a good deal of smug-
gling to the eastward. There has been a great trade
with Jfnlifax, but the "comnitrce," we think, i&

nearly "desti-oyed." Several valuable seizures have
lateh' been made.

VioiLANCF.—The cartel ship Fair American lately
are filled with speeches in the Rritish Parliament on sa led from New York with an United States mes. en
the motions in tiie two houses tor addresses to the ger, ar.d several other passengers fir England—the

prince regent m answer to his speech. The addres- niessenger proceeds to 67. I'etembitrg. After the

ses were uiiamunuusly agreed to in each branch. i sailing of the vessel, eleven persons were found
'J'iie members of parliament and the London editor.sj snugly stowed away in dift'erent parts of the ship
discovered tiiat they were in high spirits. who has not procured passports. They were brought

Extract from speech of Lord Compton.
"' lie nou would turn to the new world, .ind la-

inenletl that a nation professing principles of liijerty,

should liave united in siijiport of tiie most execrable

back in the revenue cutter, and while on hoard the
cutter destroyed a number of letters and papers.

Ar.TiXA^T)Kii.—It would be well for those who af-

fect so much regard for the emperor of Russia, to

despotism, and counteracted the progress of liie weigh well his sentiment in regard to tiie war be-

cauiie of European freedom. He might be told, tliat
[

tween the United States and Great 'iriiain. See the

America was not the ally of France, lie knew that I documents inserted in the last number—tlie ofiicial

she had not signed and sealed a formal trtuily ofalli-iiote says
—"His wnjcsty vim takes pleasure in doing

ance with that countn' ; but she liad liirnied
that|;;/s//ce

to the ivisdom vf tlie United States vfAmcricay

species of alliance which was fully an equivalent, by is convixced tliat it has done all that that it could to

l^ivmg her all the assistance of her power in \.]\e\prevent this rapture." liut it is all hypocricv—w-re
.-ontesi now wap;ing. llowevei", he hojied the hour England out of the question, .Alexander would be

of her awakening to lier true interest drew near.

"She had already been roused fnnn her dream of

maritime superiority, by the thunder of the Shan-

non ; and when she saw the heroic and successful

resistance ot Canada—when she fimnd her commerce
a-in h laled, her jiorts blockaded, iiir arndes cap
tured and destiwed, she must perceive the inutility

oT her efforts to injure our poM'er ; and, witii the

declining fortunes of France, her blindness nuist

dissijiati, her e}es open to the light, and her mind
to w;s om."

lisregnrded. The same persons call themselves dis-

ciples of IVashington and coldly talk of treason.

Tiie Britisii appear to have closely confined e\'ery
American oilicer at Halifax. The gallant fellows,
on several occasions, met the usag'e of tlie enemy
with three cheers ! There is no whin.ng or \\ liimi-er-

iug. The soul of these men is embarked in the

cause of their country ; and
"Kveii in tlic diiilv aiul iliT.iiy damp of ttiini^eoiis
'Till- sun lean vrnv its si'ejitrt-, smile at ;Mig;uisli,

•
''.And tiiiiiiipti o\iu))i)rissioii'"—

Mil. CaAY was to liave left Washington City yester*
SiNt;i:i..ui coiM:irE>rT.—The Tjondon Courier of 1

Jay (Friday) for N. York, to embark i'ur Gottenourg^
November 4, contains the first account of FcriT's

glorious victory on lake JL,rie. Tiie same day tlie

prince regent makes his speech in which he says all

vnr efforts against Canada had failed. And on the

same day, lord C-iistlereagh, tlie prime minisler,

writes a letter to our secretar} of state, jiroposing

negociatioui for jieace.

Gkv. Ih lu.—Two lav/ycrs have appeared at .llha-

Destructiox.—A Boston ky.m dPxvr.n has killed

off, and reduced a t'irginiu regiment that was dOO

strong, to about 70 men, in a few months, by disease—and tlien adds the following pious and patriotic
remarks :

"1st. It evinces a most sinful negligence in the me-
dical department of the army. What a vi'aste of

luiman life has arisen from the pitiful policy which

7/!/, as coiniselliir gen- Hull, wlio lias requested tiiatj actuated tlie goveniment in their aiJiiointmenls oP

his counsel may exercise the same privileges before! tlie inedicai staff!

tiie court martial as if in a court of law. Tliis is' "2J1\. From this >'C7,7/«vmortaiitv in tlse Vircrivki

cuiitrary to ])recedent and practice ; but tlse coiii-t

will decide on the matter, (ien. Cass, Dr. Eustis,

late secretary of war, col. .Miller and several other

im]>ortant witnesses have arrived at Albany ; and it

is exi)ecltd the court will now ]>roceed in tiie regu-
lar exaiiiinatioii of them.

TwisTiNfi.—Tiie y.o»f/c<H edi ors declare most so-!|)arts of the country winch liave Iieen most iiistru

lemnly that the fleet which Perrv took on lake ]U-ic\ mental in plunging us into the -wielded eon'.fst"

troo])s, we infer tliat southern constitutions are inca-

pable of stistaining the hardsliips of a campaign in

liiis rigorous ni,rtlieri(, climate.

"3diy '[u tliisfict and in the dreadfu] destruction

ofliie Kcntuckii troops at tlie beginning of the war;

we ma}' see the jxist judgment of C.>« u])on those

Avas not a part of the royal uary, but a mere local

force—a ]M<)vlncial tiling, of no consequence at all.

I'msuM-.its—Com. Rerrie oi' the Dragon 74, coni-

A iiivMAiiK.—The burning oi' A'e-a-ark has excited

great sensibility in certain membeis of congress,
who never said one word in reprehension of the de-

manding the enemy squadron blockading the C7i;'i,a-
' slruction o^ J/ar:'e-de-Crace, I'rcurh-to-ivn, G'jor^-i-.
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to-iett, Frederick-to^vn, of the vavishnitiUs at llainp-

t!jn, tlie nuirders by the Mriti.'ih at the river Jtaisin,

or nr" ihe devasialioii ofthe savageiuuder the agency
of (he EngliHh,

«' TiiK wixL iNCLisEii."—A party of 13 mounted

infantry wis sent out from Btirling-toJi, Vt. towards

Ihs lines, to look out for some dear lovers of "com-

merce," or in olhcr words, smu^:i-gle>-s.
On their re-

turn aficr an unsuccessful search, they stopped to

refresh themselves at a public house. Wliile there,

they were aitachcd by a gang of 3U armed villains,

who inmiediately commenced a fire upon them. One

of the soldiers was killed and five taken prisoners,

hy tiie smuggiei's. How superabundant is our coun-

U'v of scoundrels.

We have had the pleasure to notice the safe ar-

rival of many very valuable American vessels within

0. few days last past.
Wau SHir—The ingenious and indefatigal.>le Ro-

bert I'ulton, (says tlie Jlitrora) we find has directed

his attention to liie employment of steam-boats for

purposes of public defence, in the harbors and wa-

ters of the United States. Tiie following is a copy
«f a certificate from some of our most distinijuished

naval officers, which is so. explicit in description
and so conclusive in the judgment given on it, tlial

no remarks of ours .are necessary, and could not add

to the weight of the opinions given. We hope it

\rill meet their attention where it should, to wliich

its hup )rtance entitles it-

N£w-Loxi)ON, January 3, 1814.

We, the undersigned, have this day examined the

model and plans <jf a vessel of war, submitted to

usbyRoiiEnx t'Li.Tox, to carry twenty-four guns,

tweuty-four or thirty-two pounders, and use red hot

shot, to be propelled by stean\ at the sjieed of from

lour to five miles an hour, without the aid of wind
or tide. T]\e properties of which vessel are : That
M ithout masts or sails, slie can move witli sufticient

b]>tied ; tliat her macliinery being guarded she can-

)ii)t be crippled ; that lier sides are so thick as to be

impenetrable to every kind of shot—and in a calm,
or light breeze, she can take choice of position or

dlsta,!jce from an enemy. Considering tlie speed
wiilch tli'j application of steam has already given to

heavy filiating bodies, we have full confidence, that

should such a vessel move only four miles an hour,
slie could, under tlie favorable circumstances which

anay always be gained over enemies' vessels in cur

l)orts, liarbors, bays and sounds, be rendered more
formidable to an enen^y than any kind of engine hi-

therto invented. And In sucli case she v.ould be equ:il
xo the destruction of one or more seveiity-fiiiU'S, or of

compelling iier or them to depart from our waters.

We, therefore give it as our decided opinion, tliat

it is among tlie best interests of the United States

to carrv this pL«t into immediate execution.

(Signed) STKlMlliX DECATUR,
Ji. JONES,
J. HIIJDLE.

Nkw-Youk:, Jan. 10, 181-I-.

A\'e, llie sub.scribers, having examined the model
of tiie abo^•e dcscriljed vessel of war, to be proiH-ll-

edby steam, do fully concur iii the above opinion ol

the practicabilii V and utility of the same.

(Signed)

'

SAMUEL EVANS,
O. JI. PEURV,
L. V.'AUUINGTON.
J. LE\\IS.

lioslon, Joiinarii IS.

Keutiialitt.—A Swedish scliooner, wiilcli arrived

>s Cloucester a few da} s since, and was reported
to be from St. Barts, but was seized on susi^icion ol

coining from Halifax.—disappi;:;rcd on Sunday night

th'- 16th Inst. We are informed see had a custom-
house officer and three men on board, and that a

nimiber of persons went ou board the same night,
and very quietly set them on shore.

MILITARY.
Tlie Petersburg VuluiUccrs, having returned to

their homes, have been received by their fellow-

citizens witli singular honors. "The pride of Sparta

(said the orator) were the heroes of Thermopyla:—
the pride of Virginia the heroes of Fort Meigs."
The agent for prisoners at Hwiingtoii, A't. adver-

tises one captain, one ensign and four sergeants,
British officers, wlio unmindful of the honor.able

obligations contracted by tliem, have effected their

esrape in violation of tlieir paroles. The ensign is :i

native of J\'e~.u-York; and tlie four sergeants weie
born in A'e-!c-//ampshire. The hitter were young men,
viz. 21, 27, 28 :.nd 35 years of age, respectively.
A very considerable number of officers have lately

started to return to the C niada fioiiiicr.

Hecniiting.
—

Captain (Jill, late first-lieutenant of
the Baltimore vjliinieers, now of tlie L". S. Sea Fen-

cibles, recruited a comp.my consisting of 104 non-

commissioned officers and privates, in t-.venty-rdne
daiis. We believe this company, with anotlier that
Is raising, is to be in some degree attached to the
flotilla designed fiir the defence^of the upper part of
the Chesapeake bay.

It is supposed that lieutenant-general Drummond
has gone up for the purpose of attacking Detroit ;

but our force at that jilace is very respectable, and.

several corps of militia were about to march for the
defence of the ground we liad gained. IJan-isrju wdl
probably proceed to the frontier. Tlie Indians appear
faithful to tlie peace that we granted them.
The fidlowing is a list of tlie British corps now

serving in Canada :— 1st, (or Ko\als) 1st battalion ;

8di, 13th, 41st, 49lh, 89tii, IGOth, 103d, and 104lh
regiments; 10th Royal Veteran battalion; Roy;il
Newfoundland, Canadian and Clengary P'enclbles,
corps of Voltlgeurs ; AVattevide's and Meuron'is

regiments ; 19th Liglit Dragoons ; det.-^.chments of
tiie Royal Artillery and Royal Engineers ; Artillery
drivers and cf)ips of Royal S;ip])eis and -Mhier^
Willi an extens;\e commissavi;a department.

'J'/ic Creeks.—We are wltiioul distinct intelligence
of tiie state of tilings In the Cieek country ; but We
presume tliat nolhing- important has Jaitcrly hap-
pened.

iniLinsou's army.
—Vve have very salisfactorj- ac-

counts from this])artof the national force. The men
are comtin'lably provided, and so wAi fitteil that if

the eneni} shall attack them wc liave no reason to
fear the result. Tlie general has reco\ercd ills

health ; he T)roceeded to J-'lattsburg and reviewed
the troops at tliat post on the lllh instant. He has
since been on to Halerjord but was to have returned
to the lines about a week since. He apjiears to be

popular with tlie army, and to have excited the

respect of the citizcjis on the frontier.

••We have it from good authorlly, (.«ays a Bvr-
lirijrton, \'t. paper) that 120 yoke of oxen have "gone
oviu-" ':0 tJie liritish to assist in transporting their

n-i;htary stores, Stc. This is i-ery ne:ghboi Ij/.

Iwh'adler-grneral JHrider, arrived in Raltimore,
on I'liiirsday last from Quebec, and proceeded yes-
terday for W'ashinguin city. He is said tu be oa
p.role and to return to (jiiel/ec.

O.ie lliDUsand men, of the NorthCarohna militia,
have been cdh-d ibr by r.iajor-general I'inhiiey, to
m.iirli Lo Fort Sloddert, to relieve the C;e(jrgiatroo[*.->.

Tise Bur/ingion paper of tlie 21sL ins:, says that a

party of diMgoons under corporal Uiv'cken, siu-prized
the cnemji's picquet at Ohitown and brouglu off a

.scrgcur.t mrijor and ejelil men, A Bri'.ujh ukhu,-
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Goodhue, with one l)riva.te and a bugle horn, has;hnind Ejig-lishm^ri, wljo cloaked their horrid pi-o^

been taken at Cli^imphiin. The m.jor says lie come

out With a flag- of truce, bul lost it.

Extract of a "letter from brigadier-s^eneral Fkijd, to

major-general J^inkvieit, dated
"Furl Mitchell, Jan 2d, 1S_14.

"By the Indians it is reporte<l, llKit tlie army from

Mobile, on the 30th ult. destroyed Chootsaputlca,

an indian town of skve:^ utiM)i(];i) inhabitants, situa-

ted about thirty or lliirty-five miles oelow tiie fork

of the Coosau'and Tali.poosa, and lh:«t a lieavy

frrincc of cannon and small irms lias ijeen since heard

in the nei.q'hboriioodof Tustigee, still liighev up

"They also st ite, tliat

Pcnscicol.i, and are holding out inducements to the

pensities hi the disguise of the savages.
—"A \vliitff

man, whose savage heart had induced liim to adorn
Ills person with an indian dress, was shot near Ua^

nicl's inn, 14 miles from I'litavia, by Dr. Turteloit,
Wiiile attempting to make his escape from the guard.
He was taken a ])risoner a sliort distance from Buf-

falo, and was one among a jjarty of indians who had

just plundered and set I lodge's brick liouse on fire.

He Was known to be a jirominent leader among the

indians, stimidating them to the conmiission of the

moit wanton and cruel barbarities. Tliere is but one

Listigee, still liigher up. wrong attending this transaction, that is, ever
the llritisli had arrived

atji^i-iny. ],;,,, prisoner."
I'hc Ciinuiuldig-vu paper says

—"We arc sorry to

war party of indians it persist in their designs, by learn that a nuniber ofCanadi'an citizens, old tories,

abundant presents of goods and ammunition ; and t.,ke„ pi-igoncrs at Newark and sent into the United
that M'Queen has sent a party to procure the latter

states, some time last summer, should i)e jjermitted
article

"I give this information as I received it."

PhUtnlntrg, Jannarii 15.—At the time of the last

alarm, tlie magistracy and oH)ci- inhabitants of tliis

place, addressed geneml W'dkiuson on tlie subject
of the public property stored here, and of their own
critical situation. The letter was ansv.-ered in a stvle

at this important crisis to return to the enemy—but

such is the fact. Several have passed through this

vUlage within a few dajs, on their way to Buffalo,,

who will undoubtedly be .able lo give tlie enemy
very important information."

It appears that maiiy were killed in fort Niagara
after resistance had ceiiscd. The whole were scalped.

of politeness indicating both the gentleman and the| The enemv crossed into Canada from Buffalo on
man of feeling

—several bodies of inhuitry and dra- the 1st inst

goons were immediately ordered to march, and have

since arrived at this place.
THE NIAGARA FRONTIER,

One good, at le:*st, is likely to result from the

incursion of the barb uians ;
whirh is a union of

sentiment and of action among the people of the

.Xlac(aru frontier. This wholesome spa-it has beeri

})urchased dearly ;
but had it existed from the be-

ginning, there is i-eason to believe that tlie late disas-

trous events might not have happened. 'I'he citizens

have seen the />;•///>//, and know tlie magnitude of

the falsehood that sa} s they are just and magnani-
mous. Thev find thev must rally romi I the standard

of their c(.untry, if they would preserve tlieir own

safety. Party politics h.ave nothing to do with a

foreign enemy, and the savage will not hold his to,-

niahawk to ask, if the victim be a republican or a

fcdcrati.'.t.

Among the persor.s murdered at T.er.'iaton and

Schlo.i-trr, in additif)!! to those already alluded to,

^\•el•o Miles (iillet and a young brother, Mr. i\Jack,

Mr. Towhridge, Mr. Titfany and captain Rose. They
werestrlppcd, scalped and had their h.earts torn out.

Several fantilies, men women and children, were
taken into Canada, confined togetlier as prisoners

They yet ludd jViagnra, &\\d probably
will possess it some time, for it is u strong place.

Liberal subscriptions have been made at Albmiy
and many other places for the relief of the sufferers

by the incursion of the barbarians.

NAVAL.
The privateer Tiue Blooded Yankee, fitted outiii

one of the French ports, is still successfully employ-
ed on the British coasts, making many prizes.

It appears that eight or ten French frigates are at

sea. 'l"wo of them have lately been captured, un-

der the very singular circumstances mentioned in

the following article froni a late British papei
"Afifa/r.w'""s.—The Wescrand Traver. Some singu-
lar coincidences are connected with these frigates.

Their keels were laid down on the samp day ; they
were launched the same d.ay ; sailed the same day ;

vveredismas'.ed on the same day; were brought into

Phniouth on the same day, and had si similar num-

er of men and weight of metal. Tiieir crews were

entirely composed, of young men from the age of 18

to 122, most of 'i'honi hare volunteered into the Britinh

service. They were originally conscripts."

O^This is inserted among our "events of the war"

to shew Jlriti-ih >j.\TuiiALiz.iT]o>-.

Tiu-.Tunon and Tenedos have arrived at Halifax

Some straggling parties of the marauders in
the} from Boston bay

—45 of tlie crew of the former were

badly frozen : and 5 or 6 of the latter in irons for at-

tempting an escape.
The Fh-, from Jamaica for London, captured by

neighborhood of fort A^uifura, have been taken b\

the militia.

At /iufah the enemy destroyed every house and

building except the jail, a blacksmith's shop and; the rresident frigate, has been recaptured by the

one small house. Tliey made a circuit round JJufa/ii\ .Mel])oniene.
.((f about two miles, and desolated the country. The

j

The freedom of the city of Dublin has been grant
schor)iiers Ariel, Little Belt, and sloop Tripjje, l}iiig.ed to captain Broke, of the Shannon,

at 15 lack U ick, were destroyed. Our loss in killed at I A report prevailed in JWii-i'orky some d'.iys ago,

Jiu'fah, was between ;>'» and. 40, who v.-ere all man-' said to have been founded upon the declaration of

glcd—besides th'-se, about o(j of the wour.dpd were i certain prisoners who had been on board the Orpheus
a-flcrv.ards imirdcred—the bodies of all were horribly j frig'ate—that that frigate in company with a 74 had'

mangled. The force th it attacked liiiJJ'alo was
|
chased the Presideni—that JioJgers wailed for the

commanded by mujor-gencral I'iiall, and consisted oi! frig.de, (out sailing the ship of tiie line) and gave
Mhout IJUO regulars, 500 militia, and 80i) or 1000 ! her three broadsitles which shattei-ed her dreadfully

Indians. They entered the place imnieliately on the
I

and kihedand Wounded 6.) men, among them the

retreat of nuijor-general /A/// ultli the militia, and criptain
—by this time the 74 had got as close as

cpinniitted deeds tiiat lionrji- blu^^iies ut. liodq-ers i\io\xg\\tnecessarti, and he went on his cruise.

C:liildren have been separated from their pnrehts The utorr may be true, hut we do not believe it.

:b!d parents robbed of their children. The white and A party of men were landed from the Herald

red enemy were alike savage and barbarous. Thesloo]) of "war on the 22nd ult. who destroyed the

following ineidewt is mentioned—and it is ijelic.ed
j

fori lately erected at thc Balize, moiith of the Mis-

Ihat many of the apparent indinns were re'-dly hcl'.-isissippi.
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C.iptiiln' JPortei-\\n.s lost three of his prizes on our

coast—viz. the Policy, Georjjian;i, and .Mary-Ann,

recaptured by the enemy.
The elegant privateer sliip Jacob Jones, of 600

tons, carrynig 20 twelve i)ounders and a picked crew

of 127 men, lately sailed fioin Boston, ibr a cruize

in the Indian seas.

The Erie Jlolil/a.—lt is stated that about 2000 nnen

have collected at Erie for the defence of the flotilla

at that place. Tliey with capt. KlHott and iiis gal-

knt sailors, we h-ust, will be competent to any exi-

g'ency.
The Ontario fotiUa.—We learn tliere are 400 ship

cnrptnters employed at S(icki'tt''s lliubor. It is

tlirtug-httiie enemy designs to attack that j)lace from

A'ingsion. It he does we do not fear but that he

will be beaten.

Copij of a letterfrom lieulennnt Clnxton to his father
in Washiriifton cittj, dated

MiCEnoxiAX, J\'e~v-lMiulon, Ju7i.l9, 1814.

Bear father
—For the two last days we liave lieen

all an.\iet^-, an .Vmerican captain returned on parole
from tlie Ramilies, 74, a few clays since, and commu-
nicated to commodore Decatur, a consultation lie

liad wilh optain Hardy, in which the latter said
*' that now that two frigates were off, of equal force

ta the United States and ^facedonian, that he should

have no objection to a meeting taking place, buttliat

herould not alhjw the cljallenge to come from the

English commanders." The hint was embraced in

a momeiit, and captain Diddle dispatclied with a

challenge from our commanders. In the mean time

e\ery preparation was made, on our side, for an im-

mediate engagement, which we all supposed no ob-

jection could be made to, the crew sof both sliips

were called together, and addresssed by tluir

cnnmanders, u ho m ide known to them the substance

of the busiu.ss tlien on foot, they were answered by
thire Jie.-irty cheers. Captain Jones concluded Iks

shuvl but pertinent adih-ess in the following words,

spoken witii great modesty,
"
my lads, our cruize

will 1)6 sliort, and I trust a very profitable one." Cap-
tain IViddle went on hoard the 74, a signal was im-

mediately made f(n* the two commanders of tiie En

glish frigates, and they went on board. Captain Il.ir-

il\- addressed them, "gentlemen here are two leltci-s

for you, it rests altogether with von Xo decide on the

matter," Stackpole of t!ic Statira, answered with

the greatest avIlMtatioii "pon honor, sir, it is the

most acceptable letter I ever received." The final

answer was to be given x-esterday. Captain IJiddle

returned and related the circumstances as 1 have

mentioned. Tor myself I thought from the nianner

of Stack])ole that he would be ihe first to flinch, 1

am not able to say that he did, it is enough, that tlic

cajjtain of the Borer (slooj) of war)came in yesleiday
and made known that they li.id derliiied meeting us.

'I'liis circam->tance has made a vast deal of conver-

sation much to the credit of our commanders— it

will probably be distorted into a hundred difTerent

siiapes before it is done with, 1 have therefore given

you a correct tliough brief account of it. The J'ji-

dyniion, mounts tlie same weight of metal wilh the

I'liiled States and three (U- four guns more, and the

Statira is superior to us by one or two guns. The
disa]rpointment is very great with us, for every soul

calculated on taking her with case. Vou see we must
trust altogether to our heels.

Vours alFeclion ili-l\-,

A. CLAXTOX.
hlopkabe op Tiir. ciir.s.vi'r.AKr.

It is positively stated that the enemy in t!ie bay
liave (^irecl and immediate intelligence of cvcyy

thing th.it passes at .Ao'fulk; H^^c. It is supposed
Uicy obtain their informaiion by nveans of certain

active negroes tliey retain for the purpose. They
also appear to be employed in building bo.its

; keep-
ing several negro sawjers constantly at work. The
enem} is reported to have made a great distinction

between their prisoners
—for it is said that while the

masters of northern vessels were suflfisred to mess
with the officers, those from the south were kept
forward among the men.

, American Prizes.

WET.Ki.Y T.TST—coNTrxuKn TnoH r.»r,E 356.
"TIk- wiiiiis :ini\ se':is aiv Rntaiii's witie <lomain,
"And not as;ii), tint hy Jtcnuhsion sprcails !"

Jiiilh/i Naval Restster.

741. Brig'
—

, from St. Lucia, sent into Eli-

zabeth city, (N. C.) laden with 140 hhds. and 20O
barrels of sugar, by the (Caroline of Baltimore.

742. Sloop Ivesolulion, from Jersey for Lisbon with
linen and paper

—
ca])tured by the letter of marque

schooner General Armstrong, on her passage from

France, dispossessed of hei cargo and give n up to

the prisoners.
743. Brig I'licrbe, from Forne)' for Madeira, laden

with butter and jiotatoes, captured by the same and
scuttled. Tiie General Armstrong has arrived at
New York.

744. ISrig Commerce, from ^Martinico for Halifax,
laden w^ith rum and molasses, a prize to the letter of

marque brig Flirt ofNew Y(n-k, dismasted and othei-
wise severely damaged, as induced the prize crew
to abandon her. She was burnt.

745. Schooner Fanny, from Trinidad, laden with

sugar, carried into Charleston S. C. by the Revenge
ol' 15altimore.

746. Brig A'ictoria, laden with 250 hhds. Jamai-
ca rum, 40 hhds. sugar, and a quantity of coffee,
sent into Savannah, by the Rapid, of Charleston.

747. Tryal, 200 tons, burnt by the fli-and Turk.
748. Bi-ig , from Lisbon, captured by ditto

and ransomed (iir <?S000.
749. Bi-ig , fi'om H;ilifax for England, laden

with lumber, captured by ditto and burnt.

GCj The Grand Tiiik has arrived at S;dem. Besides
the abn\e vessels, slie captured and maimed 2 valu-
able sliips, 1 brigand 1 scliooncr. One of the shiixs
is estimated to be wortli $150,001). V>'e wait their ar-

rival. The G. T. cruized about 20 days iii the
mouth of the English channel. Slie had no fighting,
nor was she chased by a vessel of war.

750. Schooner
, laden with sugar, coffee,

occ. sent into Sunbiiry, by the Patajisco, letter of

marque, of Baltimore.

751. Pink Stern boat, said to belong to Herrings
gut, With i$20,0000 worth of English goods, captur-
ed off < ;eorge's ri\er, by a row-boat priv.,teer. ITe

fear tJds i.t
.smiiijiili)irf.

752. Brili.sh packet Lapwing, 10 guns and If] men,
captured by the Fox of Baltimore, of 7 guns and 70
men after a desperate resistaiici-, by boarding, in

which 14 of the enemy wei'e killed and 6 ov 8 wound-
ed. O:; board th.e prix'atcer one man killed and three

slight l\- wi)unde(l. 'I'iie Packet has since been rc-

capiured, but she liad been divested of her valuable
ariicles.

7.^3, 754, 755, 756, 757, 758, 759, 760, 761,
762. 'Fen enemy vessels, captured i)y the Caroline,
(jf Jj.iltimore, (in addition to several whose safe ar-

rival we have noticed) ilivested of their valuable

ariicles, and burnt, sunk, &.c. 'F!;e Caroline has

.arrived at Charlesloii, S C. with a large amount of

dry !:;ocKis, 8ic. on bo.u-d. Slie caught, also, two
traitor vessels. 'J'h.e following is an extract from
her log-l)ock.

—"Xcv. 20, fell in with the .\n;crican

sloop Osiiis, Drlgj^'s, from Martinifpie bound to !:i.
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BiTtholomews, wltji a cargo of molasses. Capiain

Driggs taking the CHroline foi- u Britisli cruizer,

showed his I3ritisii license to c-iptain Alnieda, at tlie

same time informed him that he had supplied com.

Oliver, of his majesty's slilp Valiant, off Neu'-Lon-

Aon, with a quantity of ])otatoes and apples, tor

jvhich he was paid, and that he had no doubt if he

fell in with an American privateer he should be

hung. Put Mr. Canoning and prize crew on board

the Osiris, and ordered her ihr the first American

port."
The fate of two or three more of the Caroline's

prizes is yet to be learned, being manned and or-

dered into port.
763. Sloop O.sirls, (alluded to above) now called a

Swede, having a Uritisli licence, prize to the tJaro-

line, laden with molasses, arrived at Wilmington,
N. C.

Home mAiiKKT.—An intelligent writer, speaking
tlie "unbounded cxiJansion of our commerce" in

I80J—savs "liencc if we are prematurely urged lo

I'ival Europe in llieir own trades, ii will be the vaht,-

••ul vdsidt of tvniisutlaniir. i-oi.icT." What was ma -

ter of opmion iias ijecome fact.

Tiierc are now running in the neighborliood of

J'vovidence, It. I. no less than 120,ULI0 spindles ;

Ihese spindles ni.ike 110,000 lbs. of yarn each week,
and consume about 6,000,000 lbs. of cotton jier aim.

The value of t!ie cloth made from this yum is esti-

mated at ^*S,140,000 a year !

Tile greatest crop of cotton yet raised in the U.

States, Ido not believe, has exceeded 50 millions of

pounds m a year. Here is a. little spot
—a speck of

the United States, that requires at least one tentli of

the mighty product ; and mills for spinning cotton

are to be found in every part of the union—many in

Oiiio, wliere less than 10 years,- ago the Indian hunt-

ed the deer. From this great attention to manufac-

tures, it is very possible increased supplies of the raw
material must be raised. It is the most proiitahlc

ti'op tliat tiie jilanler can raise, and t!ie manufacturer
in tlie United Stales can afford to pay iiin.! viore for it

tlian tlie European market has allowed. Tlie idle

talk ab'.iut the "dearness of labor in America," is

declining; and tlic enemies of manufactures who

yet 'Use this favorite phr.ise t)f my lord Shfjficld, do

not reccdlect how great a jiortioii of the labor of

iftinnin:;- and -weaving is done by machinery ; and
have to be told that a afjindle in ..'imerica, will do as

iiiuch work as a npiiidtc in England.'—It is a truth,
that the c'vif of transporting the cotton to Europe
and brini;'ing it back manufactured, calcidated for

tiie tiuie when our intercourse with Great Britain

was the least interrupted, (i. e. in 1804 or 5)
—

say
for freight, insurance, duties and other charges,
amounted to more money than the -ivliole price paid
for the labur ijcstowedon goods manufactured in the

United States. We the:efore cannot fear that our
manufactories of cotton, wool, &c. will be affected,

tliough peace should t.dce jdace to-morrow. Tlie

present great [n'ofits may he reduced ; but there is

room e:iough tor them to fall ; while they yet may
-be as lucrative as any man ilnjuUi desire. At this

time, a cotton mill is more valuable than a gold
mine.
The greatest import of cotton into England was,

I believ^-, in 1!S06- 7-=-v>hen, from all jiarts of the

v.orld, about iJo millions of lbs. were received, in

one year. W'iiata mi;^-hly business !
—Rut, in from 3

-to 5 years, vt'*^ shall manufacture as great a quantit;-
'I'lie aggregate \:diie, at the wholrsiile jirlccs, mav
be roughly esllmated :;t about llU millions of dol-

lars per anil. Wli.it u blessed "iiomk i.VFi.i:£\ti;"

'vlU this cii'jrmous .sunt, .creat'; .- V\''' f»7{ ;i.nd wii.i

(if the wt)rld shall be at peace) undersell Great Bri-
tain In most manufactures of cotton, in the time
above slated. He are not afraid of lalwr-.^aving ma
chines,- for they will not prcjduce insurreciion.s,

starving whole societies ; we have no import or ex-

port duties to pay, aud many other advantages whiclt
tlie spirit and wants of her government cannot easily

dispense to hei' manuLctuies. Let vis rejoice
in these happy prospects, and exul-ingly point to

the -market at home for our surplus coniinodities.

Hioa TRii.vso.x.—Tlie persons committed to Jioa-

ton jad, charged with supplying- the enemy with

cattle at Prnvincelo^in, were examined before judge
Storij. Their names are John and Ebevezer Ilusse;;,

who plead not gudi}. It woidd be Ticorrectto pass

judgment on these men until the .f\'.i\v is more fully

investigated ; but the facts deposed against them are

pointed. One person, who was a prisoner on board

the IM .jestic, declared be heard the oflicer direct

the meii to take the boats, as there were cattle com-

ing down for them ; it was proved that tliey had
driven the cattle to the beich, in view of the enemy,
and that one of them had a private conversation with

the lieut. of the Majestic, when he landed from that

ship. The judge refused to admit theni to bail.

DiiiKCT T.\x.—The senate oi Maryland originated
and passed unanimousl}', a resolve to assume the

pa)ment of the state's quota of the direct t..x ; but

the house of delegates refused to concur therv'in.

Law Intelligence.
From the J\'etu-York ^Qdvocate.

At the present term of the U. S. district court,
iield by the honorable William P. \'an Ness, has

been decided a very iir.portant point of prize law.—
The property in question was claimed by Mr. Rich-

ardson, a naturalized citizen of the U. S. and had
been shipjied on board the Mary and Susan, an Ame-
rican vessel, to be imported into this country. The
claimant, after his naturalization, returned to Itiij

native countiv. Great P.ritaln, and continued to re

side and do business thereuntil some time afier tlie

breaking out of hostilities, wiien he came to the

United Slates, and now lives in this citj'. His claim

was rejectetl, and the property was
condemned,\.\^Q\\

the ground of his commercial residence or domicil

being in the cnemv's country at the time war was

declared, and his intention to return and fix his fu-

ture, permanent residence in the United States, was
not announced with sufficient certainty, nor carried

into elfcct in such a manner, as to render his natu-

ralization available to avert the condemnation.

THE CHRONICLE.
Jionapartc, at Paris, appears lobe making mighty

eflbrts to regain the high stand he latelj- had. The
French jieople seem to bear the reverse of his for-

ttmes with magnanimity and firmness. He has had

the address to persuade them that he was really

victorious, but compelled to retire willi loss,

through the defection of his allies. It is represented

tiiat though the Sa-rons, as a body, deserted, the

king remained f ilthful to his engagements ; and is

now a i^risoner, dragged about by the S::xon ^cwt-

rals, "the authors of the infamous treason." Power-

ful reinforcements are mn\ Ing towai-ds Mentz. It is

not believed the allies will attempt lo cross the

lihiiie. '<A'e have a report from Bordeavx, that a

congress was to be held at Muvheim to treat of a

general peace. Some of the rcpresaitativcb have been

named.
. ,

I.oi-d WeUlngU)n is near Buij.juve and it is said has

commenced the bonihHrdnient of that place.
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Kec olim vieviinisse juvabit.
—VmfiTX.

J'nnlc.l and piibH.shecl by H. Niles, Soulh-st. next door io tlie MerciiaTits' Coflee Hoii.se, at ^ 5 per amium.

The Siipplemciit.
'i'lie prospectu.s, with tlie receipts foi* those who

tle.sire the proposed supplement to the present vol.

of the llKin.sTKH, will iiave been forwarded to all tlie

cdilor's ag'eiits by tlie last of next week. See the

terms of it, in tho paper of January 8, page 305. It

is to contaiii twelve sheets, price o?!e dollar; to be

paid for on eiijrag-ing' the copy and no more to be

printed tlian ;ire engaged, by the middle of IM:ii'ch

may be miuual and consistent with t])e established

maxims of public law, the impendinp; conferences

will, very probably, eventuate ]iro])iiicnis]y. IJut

we ought not to pei-mit the hope of tliat result to lull

us into a fat:d security ; for it may be that we must

ultimately depend upon an unanimous, vigorous and
successful prosecution of the unavoidable contest

in which we are involved, for tlie eslablisiiment and

security of our justrights.
It was not to be expected after so long a period of

next. This rule will be absolute ;
and gentlemen re-ipeace, that upon the first declaration of a war by

fiidiiig in places v/hei-e tliere is no agent (if they I the United States, a well organized and efficient

army could be immediately broiiglu into tlie field.—
There was little of the experience of the revolution

desli-e to Ji.-ive it) will please to adopt some means,
to make known their wislics to tiie ediior, before t!ie

lime stated. Tliere are some powerful reasons
foi'ii-euialning in tlie country ; and to develope military

yilopt^iig this procedure, which v/iU be explained! talents and national resources, and t» give tliem the
her(.-ur;i:r. most wise and beneficial direction, is tlie, work of

'I'he matter of tiui Etippirment will be cxceedinglyltime. In tracing tlie jirogress of our arm.'i in tlie

•^'alu'.ljlr, and t!ie editor most earnestly rec(/inmeni's late camjiaigii, however, there is as mucJi cause of
that every ii-iciid of the Jiegister should have it. lis

contents will lie miscellaneous; rich in co-tempo-

rary biography, and many otlier departments, with

somQ distinguished speeches in congress, Sec. Any

pride and congratulation as it was reasonable to hope
for.

The n.avy has maintained, if not brigiitened the
lustre of its antecedent ch.Mracter. Ardufjiis battles

one not approving it, when received, may return it tolaiivl bi'iliiant vicLories, surpassed by none recorded
l!ie editor's agcr-t, and iiavr tlieir money refunded, if'i in viie amuds of histo/y, and which h:ive given splen-

applied for wltiiiii a wctk after it shall come to hand, dor to the American name, have been fought and

{Xj'Jjelli'r:< to the editor must be past-paid.

Legislature of New-Yorlv.
ClOYEItNOR'S spi:r,cii.

Genilfmcn of the Senate,

anil of the .'I'isemblif,

won b\- it. Tiie capture of York, the talcing of fort

fieorge, the conquest ofUProctor's army, the subju-
gation of t!ie western Indians, the successive victo-

ries over the Creeks, the defiiice of Saiidnsk}-, of
Sackett's Harbor and of otb.cr places, were honour-
able to our arms, and have exhibited traits of con-
duct and intreiiidity in the army tli at justify high
expectations. These gratifying events, it is true.It would iiave given me great satisfiictiou to liave

liad it in my power to congratulate you on tiiis orca-'have been follovred by some disappointments and dis

.sinn,upon tiie return and tiie advantages andblessiugs I asters. I'lildic ex[).;-ctation was iiigiily excited bv
of peace.The government of tiie U. .States, both before the last movenieiit of vlie m-dn arm}-, and was erci.t-

and since the ci.nuuenccment of the present war v/ltji
jly disappointed at the f;iilui-e of the sujiposed (;hjsct

{Great ISritaiii, bus uniformly evinced a disposition to iof tliat movement.

adjust, ujion lii^eral and reciprocal terms, tiieexisting I The recent invasuin by tlie enemy of tlie western
differences between the two nations.—Tiie appoint- 1 frontier of tliis state, and the extraordinary surren-
ment of envoys plenipotentiary, wiio repaired to Eu- der to him of the garrison and fort of Niagara, the

burning- of flourisliirig villages and settie.nients, the

pillage of pri\-aic property, and the massacre of
rope so early as May last, upon the in-offcred medi-
ation of the emperor of [{ussia, furnishes an incon-

testible proof of that dis]DosJtion. It does not ap-i peaceable iniiabltants of that frontier,by a savage foe,

pear that a spirit eq'ially conciliatory, has influencedlare melancholy occurrences, calculated to excite the
tlie councils of tlie enemy. Tiie good offices of tlie liveliest sympathy for the sufferers, and to rouse the

emperor have been declined, and a projiosltion has 'indignation of every frieuil of humanity and of iii.s

been submitted to our government, by the jirince re- coanlry. 'I'lie conduct of the enemy during that in-

gent, for trruisfi-rlng the theatre of i-iegotiation to

London or Goltenburcrh. Tiie president has given

\a.-iion, way marked by a disregard of tiie rules of
civilized warfare, and by a malignant ferocity. Ma-

lence of his desire to terminate the ca-;nyof our fellow-citlzens wlio were at peace, wiilifurther ev

lamities of war, b\ acceding to that overture also.— itlielr families, were murdered and scalped. The
It is to be hoped, tliat tlio contem]jlated negotiation

j

bodies of manv of tliose who were wounded or taken
mav result in the conclusion of an honourable and! prisoners i'l the engagement at iJlack liock, h:ive

lastin;;- jieace. lUit, wiien we coiiblder that pacKic
conferences are greatly procrastinated by tiie ]3ro|)o-
sed change of tlie placs of treating ; when we re-

flect upon 1 he non-acceptance, by tlic prince regent.
of the mediation of his illustrious friend and ally,

upon the former iiiadmlsulde pi-eteiisloiis of the l!rl-

tish givernment, and upon the terms of lord C.istle

been found mangled in the most shocking manner,
l)y the tomahawk and scalping knife.

The distresses of the fanillles wiio haVc thus be-'

conic the victims of a cruel and unprecedented Vi'ar-

iare, call for llie immediate and liberal interposition
(»f the lc('isl;i1ure. 'i"he ciiaraclcr and diynltx- of (he

state, as well asjiislice toour exposed and suff'erii'g

reagh's recent communication to the secretary ofi fellow citizens, demand the exertion of its utm.(/st

state, our hope of a fivoi-able issue ought not to be power and resources, to punish the attrocitiesof the

sanguine. Tf the late proijosillon has proceeded fi-oin i enemy, and to render that frontier secure in Atturs
a wiillngness to restore ainltv, upon pflnclples wlilch' from ills incursions and cruelties.

Vol V.
'

\
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The measures which were taken upon that eiTiei--,dation of our citizens, and to appropriate aiul pledge

gencv, with the requisitions, correspondence, orders' for its repayment tlie securities taken i'oi- former

and reports relating tliereio, will be specially com-
jloiins by the stau-. The imporUmce of liiis subject

municated without dcjay.

"

|to
our constituents and to the interests of this state,

You will permit me, gentlemen, to remark in this a»d of the nation, will, I trust, recommend it to

place, that the want of some legal provision, where

by the burden of defence may be more equitably

diffused, and the less wealthy part of the commu-

nity relieved from the disproportionate share of ac-

tual service to Mhich they are subjected by tlie ex-

isting laws, tlie want of legal power for enforcing

sunmiarily obedience to the authority delegated to

the ollicers by the militia law, and to supply food,

quarters and transportation for troops called out un-

der state authority, render it impossible for the mili-

tia generals to repel invasions, immediately and ef-

fectually.
I must likewise be indulged in again soliciting the

attention of the legislature to the propriety of rais

yoiu" early and serious attention.

Soon after the last adjournment of the legislature
two persons were convicted in this city of the crime
of nun-der : the one as ]5riiicipal in the first degree,
and the other as being present, aiding and assisting
in the commission of the crime. I judged it to be

my duty to suspend the e^iecution of one of them
'['he rejiort and documents upon which the respite
was founded are now ]jiesentcd to }ou.

CiKNTLi.MKN—Tlic progTcss and success of domes-
tic manufactures and improvements of evf-ry kiud^
the high ])rice obtained by the liusbnndman for the:

products of his labor, and the general health, pros-

5erlt}' and tranquility (except in the lamented in-

ing corps of volunteers, of giving them suitable re- Stances already noticed) mIiIcIi has prevailed within

Tnuneration for their clothing, and an increase of ""I'stii

pay. These corps jnight take tiie field upon any

emergency, without the tedious process of detach-

ing, assembling and organizing men from remote

districts, and would perform any actual service

whicli might legally be required, more usefull}- than

detacbed militia.

Jiy an act of congress, passed in June last, a di-

rect tax was laid upon the United States ; and in the

apportionment, the sum of four jnmdred and thirty
thousand, one hundred and fort}-one dollars and
sixt\ -two cents, has been imposed upon the state of

New York. The same lavv' distributes the quota of

each state to the several counties thereofj but au-

thorises the state legislatures previously to the fii-st

day of April next, to vary the apportionment, and
entitles each state to a deduction of fifteen per ccr.t.

ite during the last year, call ujion us to render
fervent gratitude to that indulgent Providence who
has mingled so many of the enJ!)yments and benefits

of peace with the afrlictions of war. Let us there-

fore implore him to continue his benedictions upon
our beloved country, and to grant us unanimity, pa-
triotism and ^visdom to pursue, at this important
session, tlie most essential interests of this state and
of tlte union. DANIEL \). TOMFKIXS.

.ilbuiui, .hmvnrv 25, 1814.

lieoislature of Delaware.n
Gentlemeii of tlie Senate unci of the

House (f liepresentativea,
Called to the chief magistracy of tlie state, at

this time of public difficulty, by the voice of my
upon p.iying its quota into the treasury of the United jcountry,

I feel the obligation imposed upon me, and

States, before tlie 10th day of February next, and jam sensible of the gratitude due to my fellow-citi-

oi' tert per cent, if paid before the first day of May zens.—Ih additlcm to their favor and partiality, I

n"xt. The limitaiion of time, to have the benefit of have to ask of them and of you, gentlemen, a liber-

deduction of fifteen percent, is extended by a latelal indulgence for such mistakes cither from the pc-

supplcmentary law, to the 20th day of Tcbruar}-.
— '

culiar cucumstnnces in which we are placed, or from
The advantages wlilch will accrue to our citizens, la misapprehension of t!ie public welfaie.

and of course to the state, by the pa\ment of this In rtlation to the war in which we are engaged, it

quota directly into tlie treasury, are too obvious to'may be obserA'ed, that whatever ilangcrs or distress-

be enumerated. The saving to the citizens of thejes mnv befal us—whatever embarrassments may en-

state, of about 65,00U dolhirs, and to the nation of' sue from the novel and critical situation of the conn-

the expense of as.sessnient and collection,v,'ill amount ! trv, it should be remembered that such dangers and
to nearly one hundred and thirty thousand dollars, i embarrassments will not alw.iys I)& within the con -

The number of inhabitants, and the amount of|trol of the administration, nor within tlie means of

wealth of the respective counties of this state, vary |

tlie state to prevent. Limited in regard to our re-

essentially from
)
ear to year ; so that it is scarceh! sources, we must look for protection, support, and

possible at any one time to make a perfectly equlta- relief to the government of the United St:ites. On
ble distribution of a tax amongst them. A consider- congress is imposed tlie duty, and to them is glvea
able part of our unsettled lands are owned bv non-
residents. The inconveniences and sacrifices of the
inhabitants of some counties, arising from their ex-

posure to the enemy, and from the frequent calls

which have unavoidably been made upon them, to

the authority of providing for the common defence,;

and it is both hoped and expected that the Unifedi

States will be prepared 1o meet any invasion or hos-

tile attempts which may be made on our shores the I

ensuing- .season. At the same time my earnest exer-

perform actual militia duty, have been such, that it!tions shall not be wanting to employ in the most;

wouhl at this particular juncture, be unreasoniJjle
I

elFectual manner, according to the provision of the|

ami severe, to levy upon them any part of the direct
j law.s, tlie power and energy of the state in repelling

j

tux. The state can advance the present tax wit(»nut ]the enemy and in the protection of our fellow citi-'

any material embarrassment of its treasury, or call zens.

upon its citizens.

Ill the year 18C8, a loan at seven per cent, was
made by tlic state to its citizens for their accommo-
dation anil rflief under the then restrictive laws.—
The privlUgp of borrowing from divers banks at five
and six per cent, interest is reserved to the state in

the acts giving or extending their several charters.
It is therefiire in our powei- to bor:-ow at a moderate
interest the amount of the direct tax before men-
ti'pned, to a^lvancc it for the benefit and accomnw- 'lie uf licn.t

The most fatal calamities attendant on republici I

spring from p:irty struggles and from partialities to|

forcii^n nations, produced without a cause, and rest-

ingTin no stdid foundation. It is a political tnith,

universal, and, I believe, without exception, Uiat

nations never love each other, and that they are just,

in proportion to the advantages they derive from;

justice. If we ctmsult the iiislory of the enlighten-

ed republics of Greece, or the iio're powerful lepub-
|

we ohall find ituiumtrable instances oi. I
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tilt; if perfidy undei* llic (ruise of love and fVieiidsiiijJ,

and perhaps not a single case of disiiUerested gene-

rosity. Tiis former, indeed, submitted to the in-

trigui^s and unbounded professions of the cunning
and ambitious Pliilip of Macedon—the latter suc-

ceeded as niucli by her arts as her arms in forging
chains for the n;itions of the earth, and in obtaining
universal dominion.

In modern times our own knowledge affords a sad

continnation of the truth of ancient history. The

examples, which 12nrope and tiic east furnish of the

tlemen, your labors will he directed to the pre-
servation of the libert}, and the promotion of the

security and happiness of our fellow-citizens ; and
in all your endeavors for the public good, I can
assure you of my sincere and zealous co-opcjration,
on all occasions requiring executive services.

And wliile with gratitude, we acknowledge the

man)' civil and religious blessings v.e have enjoyed
during .1 peace of tlih-ty years

— let us implore the
favor of the Almigiitv Huler of the universe, to

direct and assist ws, in time of difficidty and war,
aunihiliation of tiie weaker governments, and tlielandto enable us to procure a speedy, honorable

and permanent peace.

Dover, January 18, 1814.

stil)jugat!on of the strong by tlieir more potent allie

and pretended friends, should never be forgotten.
—

If it should be our hapi)iness to profit b)- the expe-
rience of otliers, and to learn wisdom by their iiiis-

fortnnes, we shall shun an alliance with any Eu-

ropean power. On this interesting topic the advice

of the great Wasliington siiould ever he luid in re-

meniliiaiice, and it sliould 'dwell on our minds, that

the patriots of our revolution who declared our on BONDS INST.VLLKD &c
right to assume among the powers of tlie earth, ti;e

|0n
.ictuuntof confiscatwi i)vu-

septirate andeqvul station, to whicii the laws of na-L^'^'J' 12,052 -m

. 4-..1 1,. ,,i„ 1™.^ 1 +i.^-_ T.. , .u •
1- .

I On account of open accounts, S'B fiS

ture entitled us, pledged tneir lives, 'heir fortunes, ;on account of n.oney Imt, 15,33405
and their honor to hold tiie rest of mankind enemies lOn account of the "emissions,

jn war, in peace friends. If we exceed these botmds, L ^'''^^"''/"r^' ., j- i>i"<' o*
' ' - -

;.,
On account ot vacant land m

2,105 02
10.671 39

V,216 09

DAXIEL noDNEY.

Finances of Maryland.
AN ESTIMATE nfthc ihbts due to the itate of MnvyUmd, from iM

citizeiij, ire. tiUh bifei-cst thereon tol'ie lit of Noicm',cr\ ISV'J,

II
I

Allr-gaily county,
lanOs,

it' we unite our destiny with any otiier nation,

pe.ace or war is made to depend upon tl;e ambition,
J

^"^''^on'it of imiian la

conven ence, or advantage of any other state, king-j'^"
account of taxes,

doni or empire ; then indeed shall we cast our hap- Deilact thepUmi-ingdehti
i)':iiess and self-government into the hands of those L dcen.alinvaliu.

1 . 1 11 ,. 1- y c •
1 -i r or confiscated piopert^

wtio cannot .and v.iU not leel tor US in adversity, nor For

49,1:2 :

Open accounts
For money lent,rejoice with us in prosperity

In respect to our internal .affairs, at this period of IE"'' *''^'^''
, .

-4.
• t . u 1 1 ^ T ,1 ^"'' vacant land

your session, it is not to be presumed, that I thus euumy,
new iri office, should be prepared to jiropose many
measures for the good of the state. But consider-

ing how essential to our in ernal improvements ca-

nals, drains, roads, and bridges are, I submit to the

legislature the propriety of passing such general or

special laws as will promote and encourage those

objects. And as the safety of our fiellow-cltizens,
and defence of our maritime boundary are of the

Jiighest importance, adequate and suitable arrange-
ments sliould be made to meet the exigency of our

in Allegany

6,177 80
556 28

P.409 60

3,i;o 05

219 S9

Tiie expenses which we incurred in our military
operations, the last spring and summer, and all

other similar expenses which may arise in the course
of the war, ouglit to be sustained exclusivelv by the
federal government : I therefore recommend to you,
gentlemen, for the keeping regular accounts of all

future disbursements, and for the preservation of
those already made or received by the commis-
sioners heretofore appointed. I feel it incumbent
on nie to suggest to \ ou, that application should.be
made to congress, or to the president for the reim-

I bursement of last summer's expenditures, and for
«uch as may in future accrue. It is unreasonable,
that a section of the union exposed as we are, should
be burdened exclusively, with repelling the attacks
of the enemy. We have heretofore borne our full

1 proportion of the charges of the general govern-
\
ment; and no one who knows the disposition of the

peo])le of this state, their attachment to the consti-

tution, and their patriotic affection to their fellow-
Citizens of the United States, will hesitate in be-

lieving, that they will acquiesce in contributing
their share of all necessary taxes, imposts and
excises, imposed by congress, both in war and in

peace.
Should any matters occur, proper for roe to lay

before you, during the remainder of your session,
they shall be made the subject of a future commu-
Bicatjon. In the raeao time, I have no dovibt, gen-

On liondsnot installe<t.

On account of conliscaied pro-
Pcity, 60,2.tl 16

On account of specifics sold, 1,228 30
On account ofbiujssions of 17C9
and 1773, 4,241 56

On account of tuxes, 120,339 57
On account of balances due
from the sherifl's and clerks, 53,286 94

Deduct thefol'oiving debts
deemed invalid.

For confiscated propsity, 62,327 04
For specifics sold,

'

1,223 3i>

For the emissions of 1759 and
1773, 4,241 56

For balances due fi-om thu slie-

lifFsaiid clerk<i, 33,569 35
For balances due from the Col-

lectors of t!»e taxes, 126,339 6T

19,493 13

2^,515 ^3

254,337 f/)

'

227,705 9V

Due from tlie svipeiTisors ofthe

public road, and tbe poor
house in Baltimore county,

Tlie fuUviving stalement xhnri'
at one view the net tint exist^-

iiii; funds, the recei/)ts and
e.tpcnO'.tures, the contingent
or animal revenue, and die

a/ipropriations on tt, includ-

ing the fiainnnent expenses
fur the ensuing year :

Tlie Slate's c.ipital.

Exchanged six per cent, stock of the
United States of J « 12, 599,717 83

Funded three per cent, stock of the
United States, 335,104 74

Loan to the trustees of Charlotte Hall

school, 2,606 CS
Loan to the trustees of St. Peter's free

school in the city of Baltimore, 3,000
Installed bonds that ai-e » alid 23,^52 4 1

Uninstallid bonds that are valid, 6,913 23
Balancis that are due from the clerks

ai^ sheriffs, 19,717 5'3

Stock in the Potomoc Company, 120,444 44
Stock ill the Bank of Haltimoie, 105,200
Stock in the Union Bank of Maryland. 42,400
Stock in the Farmers Bank of Mary-

land, j9o,ceo

26,030 r.j

50,249 8d

18,47S 74
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-I >ik ill tlie Mf.chaiiii^s r.:ilik iif Bal-

timoi-c. 77,«no
Slock i'l llic lliifrs Tii«n Riink, 25,000
Stuck ill llu Co.i.m. iTi;il and Faiiucrs

H:!!.I< (if lliillimnv, 25,00.0
S'.ock ill I'lic Furnu IS anil Mi.rcl»..nls

Hank of I^alliniorr, K'.OOO

Stuck M iIiL- MaiiiiL- Bank of 15alti-

iiioiT, 10,000
Stock in the Franklhi Bank of lialti-

niorc 15,000
St ick ill the Elktou liiink of Mai'\-

lailil, 10,000
Snck ii; tlie Baltimore and Fredcrick-

Tiiuii iiiiiipikf mail, 10,C^^0
Stuck ill ;1k i;al;i"iori- and Yui-k-Tuwn

liinipik'' n ad S.OOO
SiDck ill tlif U.iiim JIanufacturiiig

C'liaijjany of Mai'jiaiid, 7,500

Balances due fioiu (he siipirvisors of
tliL- piiljlic niads, 7,312 07

BalaiiCf- due liuni tlif iiuof-honsi- in

)!ailiiniav comity. lC,0o5 67
^iu rjcctmt ./ iccci/ifs ni'.tl expertdi-

III) rs itf tiif .ilr.'tftil" Mari/l/iii</,fi(iin
t'lr firi/ of 'Suvciii'ja: 1S12, tu the

,;:rse of Nk'eiiihcr, 1813.
l..|'ancc in tlu' titasui',c oa ilie fint of

X,)M.iu!)ir, 131^. 91,8i: S8
^I'Kiiiiit (if i-cc('i;>fi! into the treasui-y
from the iii'st ol NiiM'inlui-, 1812. to

ihi: first of Nijvcinbc}-, IS 13,

'

359,R03 47

.^:!ioi:nt of ix)>eiuiiliiies from ilit- fi;-5t

of Kovi'inlK'V, 1X12, to t!io lirsl of
KovciuIk'I 1S13,

],G.'^0,1)0 S7

9,3C0 26

4,517 58

3,S3o SJ
'J 5 83

3 58

300

96i 66

J'>c'i:n the r;pi-oJj:hlioiis cU.e fu the

fi, si uf S:n'niiljir. 1313, and tlitn rc-

•.f.r.iiici! u:i;i:nd.
For ilif j)ayiiicnt of llie civil list and

jtiulciar .
,

F.ir haif ])ay dot the officers and sul-

diirs,
Fur tlie.JDuriiaU of actonnts.
For I.idiaii a:intiiiiis,
Til i!it aiii iiurt y of ilie eastern shore,
'fotiit ariiioiuvr of the western slioiv,

'"tliea.!j;;tai!t-gi.'i;iralai:dl;ris:ulein-

_ S|i( clurs,
For the rcdeniptiou of the hills of e\-

diaiiijcdrav'n i'l virtue of an act of
.1-.S.

iiiblj passed al Novunbtr -.ession,

177..',

ior till rsilfinptioii of the certificates
issued iw virtue of the above reclltd
!U't.

For colleges, academies and schools.

>'ort!iee<)iiiiiijeiii of the quota of ihe
militia of this state per risolutiuuof
.lime sc-.'-ion. 1SJ2,

1 "i-the puj-jjosv of fiirnishin,? and re-

li.iiriUKlMc fovrriimeiil luiiise.
lortf.e payiiicm of the niiliiia which
liave heeii cnilcd into actuaj service.
For tlie pmcliase of arms, oidnaiice and

mihtary ste.res, 134.392 64
1 or p.iyiueiu of tlic r.ccouiitauts of ini-

liti-.i claims.
) uv ilie najoient of cojitina;c.nt ex

penccs,

3,305 IC
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rn lanil, -1,732 ilolls. 13 ccJUs ; for confi>C;iti(l pnipeity, 50 1 ilo)ls.

73 ctiit? ;
for ta\ts iTii'lt-r ti>. a'-t tor t>s(«l)lHliiiii,'' anil sL\:iiriiip; the

Mlary to the diaiict IKir. o7S dulls. 5 cciit .

; (or bonds talceii tor mo-
ntv loaned, 1 no d.jlU. ; tin- lionds iiikrii (..r vHcaut lands in AiliRa-

nytimnty, fiOOdolU. ; foi- lints, Ibi-fiituiV!. and ainfniai"fnn, 3,5'.'0

dulls. U c-t-nt' : tor iir.irria-^.- iio.-iic-.s. .1.1"^ dolls. JO cpnl-. ; tor

ordinary n tail, rs, hawkii's and
]> (llrrs lici-'icis, l'>,^'"> dolls. II

CfUts ; for militia tinns, 113 d.ills. 2>! i-eius ; from tin.: trvusun-r of

theiastpru sliore, 7,037 <lolls. 65 <• r.ts ; Ironi the prsidcut, direc-

tors and coMin.iny.ot' the BinK of Baliiniori-, for dividends on -tock,

9,5.iS dolls.; Iroin tliL- pr-siik'iit and dir-clors of thf Union Bank
of -Mnryland. fur dividi-n.ls mi storli, 3.39^ dulh. ; from tin- ijresi-

jA 01. diriotors and co.iijiaiiy of the Farnriri Hank of Maryland,
tor cli>idi.n<!s on st.>c.i;, 15.200 dolls.; fnun the president, and

|

diipctors of the Mi'Clianic's iimk of H:}|iinioie. for dividends on
|

siotk, 11.237 dolls. 50 cents; from t!if- pr-sident, riircwors and I

CO npaiiy, of t!ii' Haj' rs Town HaiH<. for riividinds on stock.
|

3.750 dolls.; from the pr:-sidelit ai d dir ctors of the Commercial
and Farmers Baid; of Hai'iniore, for liividHmison stock. 3.250 dolls,

from il;e in sident anil directors of the Far;iiers and .Merchants
Bank n'' r.altiinor-, for dividen'ls on stock 1,3S0 dolls.; from the

P' esid nt and dirrttors of the .Marine 1? jiik of R;dti!ncre, lor divi-

dends on stock, ir.OT rlnlls. ; from the pre«ident ;nid directors of the
Franklin Bank ol Baliimore, for dividends on siock, 1.350 dolls.;
from the president and directors of the Ell.ton Hain> ot Marylaml.
i'or dividends 0)1 stock, Oooilidls. : from the Union -Manufactiirin;; ;

t'onipany of Maryland, lor dividend on stock, 450 dolls. ; from
j

Benjamin Ilarwood, trnsfee, (or dividends of intii'est on stock,!

42,825 dolls. I'li cents; from Willia n .Marlnny, tor a halance due
froni hiTn on the anditor"s books, 71.189 dolls. J5 eej.ts, exchanged

j

six per ciat. stock; 71,655 (iolls. WB cents, funded thr-e ppv cent.:

stock; p.iid 3,17S(l'>l|s 40 cents, specie ; from Rjbert Rowie, Esq.!
laie R-overnorof Maryland, the sum of 788 dollars, CS cents; and|
Jolin Bir"er'?« dollars 30 cetits.

It apnears to your to nmilt^e, that in oonformity to a resolution
]

of May session. 18)3, anthorisin';; thetreasnrerof the v.eslern shore|

tonegoci\lea loan, on such terms and at sneli piriods as the ijo-

vt-rnor and council shall approve, &e. he has horror (I (Vom Georij'e
and John Barber, 7.' OO doliars ; from the president, ilirectors and

Company of the F;ir:n;rs Daidiof Marjland, 100,000 liollars; from
the presidrntand directors of ihj Bank of Maryland, 2C,000 dolls. ;

IVorn the pnsiiientan-! directors of th- Bank of Baltimore, 3o,000
dellars ; froio the president and directors of the Farmers and Mi r-

eh:ints Baiik of Baltimore, 50,000 dollars ; fro n the president and
directors of the M.irin- Baidc of Baltimore, 10.000 dollars; from

th-pri'sidein and directors of the Uiiion Bank of .Maryland, 25,000
dollars ; from the pres rient and direetors ot the Conniiercial and
Far uers Bitik of Bahioiore, 0,r00 dollars.

It appears to your cominittet l)y tile accounts of the said treasu-

rer, I'.e hath paid the stmi of 255dollars, as^reeai.ly to the resolution
of November session, 1797, indischar'^eol the emissions of bills of
credit of June, 1780, which emissions your conimittte have counted
an i l)iirne(k

That it a].>pc!irs to yonr committee the said treas'irer hath paid

away from the lirst of November, 1812, to the lirst of November,
1813. the jom of 133 dollars 33 cents, of the tiills of creilit emitted

by an aet of c<in;^rcss of the ISth March. 17.i0. ,n.i the sum of

237,24-1 dollars 31 1-. cents, specie, for al! which payments have been

produced to your conimittee theiiecessarj vouchers and receipt. ;

and that there remains in the treasury the suiri ot 5Q9,717 dollar) X3

cents, excbantjed six per cent, stock of the United States; 335,104
dollars 74 cents, liuuleil three per cent, stoek of the United States ;

4,919 dollars 13 cents, of the emissiims ot Hills of creilit made by an
act of con!;-ressof the IRtli ol March, 1730, and the sum oi' 204, ISO

dollars 53 1-2 cents. siK-cie ; which sum of specie is appropriated in

ikeibllowinsr manner, to wit :

Finances of Soiitli Carolina.
T!ie ;ii tide inserted in page 298, headed "J-'iiuuicei

of Soulh CnroUna" was not the veguUtv aiimi.die-
port of tlie cun.ptnjllei', but a iiiiitter s/jrcun'i--'

called foi', and iiic<)iiijjetent to a coi;:]dt le view of
the subject, by its i-efereiice to aprevitnis coniiiui-

niciition. Tlie editof thankfitlly ackiiovdeuges
hiinself indebted to the poiitenses of a genii'.man
of great respectability in that stiite for tiie K)iio\\-

ing, whicii presents a concise exhibit of lhe 'Aw'ids

of tliat res]ieclable r.icnibcr of the co;'.fu!ei-.';c'.-.

.7;e emimnt" rf the public debt, of Sovili druliiu'i, as
exhibited to t]ie legislature of thut stole, at the. lu\t

session, and referred to i^i the coviptro/ler yeiii-ral's

report pubUshed in the WhE-Ki.j: Ri:GiiirKii 7/ die Isi

Januuri/.—page 293.
-^'•-

"

No. y.

Appropriation.3 nnpald 1st Oct. 1813, $ 11 4,335 00
AniiKiiit of 6 percenl. due thi.s day by

the state, incUiding the stock, depo-
sited in the state b;ink, Ijl.Ori 51-

Amount of the late deferred ditto out-

standinsr, this d.ty, 06,606 j-i

Amount of the 3 jjer cent, stock out-

standing this d.iy, including the 3
per cent, purchased for S. snd Lux-
endnirg, worth $55 p.er cent. 153,r-;C 39

v« 495,819 47
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shall be paid to eacli effective able bodied man who

shall after llie first day of Febiuaiy next be enlisted

in the army of the United States', to serve for the

term of five years, or during the \vai-, at Iiis elec-

tion, in lieu of the bounty in money and of the tliree

montlis pay at tlie expiration of the service, now

allowed by law, the sum of one inmdred and twenty-

four dollars ; fifty dollars of wlilch to be paid at the

lime the recruit "is enlisted, fifty dollars when he

shall be mustered and liave joined some military

chrps for seivice ; and twenty-four dollars when he

shall be discharged from service ; and tlie wife and

children, and if he leave no wife or children, tlie pa-

rents of such non-commissioned oflicer and soldier

enlisted as herein before stated, who may be killed

in actio;! or die in llie service of the United States,

shall be allowed and paid tlie said sum of twenty-
four dollars ;

and after the said first day ofFebruary
Tiext, so much of the fourth section of the act en-

titled "An act for the more perfect organization of Thefollowlngresolutions, relative to a national road,

the arn\y of tlie United States," passed tlie twenti- were offered by Mr. JJiiane, in the house of repre

eth day of January, one thousand
e!;.;-iit hundred and senlatives, on the 11th January,

thirteen, as allows to each able bodied man, en-1 The Icijislalure of Pennsylvania believe that an

listed into the service ot the United States in the I inland tide-water communication, between the At-

nianneraforeinstat. d, an advanceot twenty-four dol-iuntic states, would strengthen tlie union and pro-

lars on account vi his pay, shall be and the same is ;niote the prosperity of the United States in a greater

hereby repealed.

'

j
degree than any other internal improvement; yet.

enlisted under the authority of tliis act, shall be a!'

lowed tlie same bounty in money and land as is now

by law allowed to men enlisted for five years or dur-

ing the war, and that the officers, non-commissioned

ufiicers, musicians and privates, shall receive the

same p.ay, clothing subsistence and forage, be en-

titled to the same benefits, be subject to the same
rules and regulations, and be placed in eveiy respect
on tlie same footing as tlie oilier regular troops of

the United States.

LAXGDOX CIIEYES,

Speaker of (he hoiisc of rcfircscntativea

J. B. YAIINUM,
President of the senate pi-o tempore

January :28, 1814,—Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Sec. 2- And be it further enacted, That tlie sum
of eight dollars sh.all be paid to any non-commission-

ed ofMcer, soldier or citizen, who shall, after the first

day of February next, furnish and procure to be

enlisted according to law, an able bodied man to

serve for the term of five years or during the war.

Sec. J. And be it further enacted, That every non-

commissioned oiTicer, musician and pi-ivate, who has

been recruited in the regular army of the United
States under the authority of the act of the eighth
of Ain'il, eighteen imndred and twelve, entitkd,
*'An act in addition to the act, entitled 'Aii^act to

raise an additional military force,' passed Jainiarj
eleventh, one thousand eight hur.dred and twelve,

iTiay be re-inlistcd for tiic term of five years, or

during tlie war, and that every non-commissioned
oiTicer, mu:;lcian and private, l-ecruited under au-

thority of t!ic act of tlic twenty-nintliof Januiy, one
thousai:d ei{';ht liundrcd and thirteen, entitled "An

wjien they reflect that vast resources will be neces-

sary to the completion of such a great work, and

that very many years must elapse before it can be

placed even in a state of forwardness, tJiey conceive

that the general and state governments ought to

adojit me.asures for opening and making a great na-

tional road, to be formed progressive!} to the north

and south of the seat of the national government,
until the whole extent of the counti-}' from Maine to

the Mississippi shall have been connected.

Far from interfering with other improvements,
eitlier by canals or partial roads, the legislature of

f'ennsylvania believe that the formation of sucli a

national road would assist every otiier public enter-

prise ; that it would aid tlie civil or military mea-

sures of the national government ; that it wovild de-

velope and increase the resources of tlie individual

states ; and render the manuficturers of the nortli-

ern, the growers of the southern, and the raisers of

act in addition to the act, entitled 'An act to raise consumable produce of the middle states, mutually
an addition.al r.iUltary h)rce, and for other purpo- dependent upon, and serviceable to each other ; and

ses,'
"

riiay be re-enlisted for five years, or during the
war.

Sec. 4. And be it furtjier enacted. That the non-
commissioned officer.s, musicians and privates^ re-

enlisted under the authority of the preceding sec-

tion, shall be entitled to the bormty allowed by this

act to recruits for five years or during the war.
LANGDON CHEVES,

Spealfcr ofthe house of representatives.
J. B. VARKUM,

Ji^resident of tlie senate pro teiiipcre

January 2Y, 181 1.
—
Approved,

JAMES MADISON
An art iiiithoriabi^ the president of the United States

that it would produce an incalculable saving in the

time, labor, and cost of transportation, e.specially I

during winter, when canals cease to be useful.

Impressed wltli the.se sentiments, and considering

that tiie congress of the United States are not only

most competent to decide upon the merits of such a

proposition, but that they have the option to exe-

cute such a work by giving national aid, or to pre-

vent its execution by withholding that aid ; there-

fore,

Ke^olved, bji the senate and house of ix'presentativei

of the cnmrnon-wealth of Pennsylvania, That the sen.a-

tors representing this state in tlie senate of the U.

itatcs, be and they are herel)y instructed, and that

to cnK*K rertdin rc^^iinevts therein mentioned to icjihe representatives of the people
of this state in the

enUsiciifvr fn-^ years, or darinr^ the mar. house of representatives of the United States, be and

Be it enacted by the senate and house of represen-
'

they are lieixby requested, to propose and advocate

•tativey of the United States of America iii congress I the adoption of measures for opening and making a

assembled, Th.atthe president of the United s\atcsi national road.

(be, and he hereby is authcrised and empowered toj Tiesol-oed, Tiiatin case congress shall adopt mea-

cause to be enlisted fiVr the term of five vears, f)r sures for executing such .an improvement, depending;

tlui'ing the v/ar, the fourteen regiments of'lnfantry i partly upon the concurence and aid of individual states

which are now by law aulliorised to be enlisted fori to give them effect, the state of Pennsylvania will

the term of one 3'ear, or suQh number of them, or
j cheerfully contribute such assistance as its mean.-;

af the troops composing the same, as in his opinion I niav en.able it to extend.

^SU bqst ]H-omote the public service.
j

JlcsrJved, Tliat the secretary of tlils common

^.
2. And be it further enactedv That each man wealth be, and be is hereby directed to transir:;V

'->
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ropy af the foregoing' preamble and resolutions to

each of tiie senators and represenlatives, from this

stale, ill tlie cong;ress of tlie United States.

Legislature of Maryland.
i:\^ SF,XATE.

Satnrday, Jamuvif 29.—On motion of ^Ir. N.

Willi:tms, thii following' resolution, viz.
" IifS'j'ved bij the senate of ^Mavijlund, That the

president of the United Slates and tlie majorities of

the congress thereof, are entitled to the decid'?d

approbation and ardent support of this body, and
of the whole people of this feder-itive republic,
for their wije and energetic support and prosecu-
tion of tlie jiresent just and necessary war against
Oreat Britain, in defence of rights, tlie abandon-
ment of whicli would be disg-raceful and ruinous to

our country
—And that the gallant acliievments of

the army, and the brilliant victories o'i the n.ivy of
the United States, which have crowned our heroes

ill battle with imperishable glory, command our
\Tarmest applaiise^nd excite our Iiigliest admiration.

By order, TWOS. ROGERS, C'/er/c."

was read tlie first and second time by special order,
and the question put, will the senate assent thereto.'

Tlie }eas and nays being required, appeared as

follows :

Aff'irnmtire.—'b.ieisv'i. Davis, ^pres't) Bi'own. Fenwick, Fni7.iev,
Hawkins. Ilolljiook, L. JiuUingswoi'th, W. Holliiigswortli, Stephtn
Slid X. Wiliiaius—U.

A'egut'(ve
—(none)

So it was unanimously resolved in the affirmative.

IIOUSJ-; O.'^ UKLECATES.

[Wliile Ihdlimore was menaced by the enemy last

summer, the city councils borrowed of the banks
a considerable sum of money to be laid out f(>r tlie

street, of wliich she was proprietor, during the
riots in the said city in the month of July, eighteen
hundred and twelve, and sliall assess and value the
d images sustained by Alex.ander Coulee Hanson and
Jacob Wngiier, esquires, from the violence of the
mob aforesaid, in destroying the printing office of
the Federal Jiepnblican, in Gay-street, and their
furniture and other property in Charles-street, du-
ring the riots in said city in June and July, eighteen
hundred and twelve ; and that the said commis-
sioners shall make return under their hands and
seals, of their valuation of damages aforesaid, to
the mayor and city council of Baltimore, whose
duty it sh.all be to pay and satisfy tlie same out of
funds to be raised imder the taxes authorised by law,
iK'foreaiiy other ."noplicat ion tliereof ; and in case of
the reftisal or neglect of the said mayor and city
council to pay, or cause to be paid, out of the funds
so to be raised, the damages aforesaid, to the re-

spective parties entitled to the same, their legal re-

presentatives or assigns, in that case the said mayor
and members of the said city council, shall be lia-

ble, in their individual capacities, jointly or several-

ly, to be sued by the res])ective parties aggrieved
in an action for money had and received, and a reco-

very may be had against them personally for the da-

nri;i4;:es respectively assessed and valued as aforesaid.
The yeas and nays being required, appeared as

follow :

AFFIRMATIVE.-Messrs. Plater, Millard, Caiisin, Blaekiston
Boyer. J rsis Spencer, Hands. Urown, Taney, Tin ritr, Stonei
stieet, Fov.l, Parnhaiu, RoRerson, Cottman, AVallvr. Long Stew-
art, Griflitli, Tootle, Hops, U. Evans, F. M. Hall, S<jin.-rvell

Callis, ^yihon, Qiiinton, Handy, J. Thomas, D. iaplane, J. H.'

i

I'homas. Potter. Junes, Kilgour, C^abb, HiUeaiT, Rubiuett, M'Col-
loll, Hiy\varil-3<l.

NEGATIVE.—Messrs. Dorsey, Seliiran, Belt. V/. Hall, Blake,
Randall, Harryman, Vv'mner, Staiiibury, Bennitt, Martin, Jona!
Spencer. S Stevens, Bayly, Liisby, Le Conipt". J. R. Evans,

Tnilitirv defence of tlie nl'icc inviii ll.,> i,I^,lo-f. ! '''"'*'' l^"^"*"- Bi'i'S'^': Wntr'it, Fnriv.nd (ot Wm.) Forwoodmimai) ueience or tiie piacc , upon tiie pledge ,y,.jj,^,^,,) ^i^,,!,,,^.^.^!,^,,,.^, cui'n-.ti.Winis, Barney, DouaM-
tliat tney would exert themselves to obtain the '

son, Tilgimian, Mason, Ker^lmer, Gabby—33

passage of a law by tlie legislature, by which the

property in the city and precincts, real and j>er-
son- 1, might be taxed to refund it—for, at present,
the mayor and city council have jiower only to lew
a certain per centum on the \aluations made by the

county assessors, which is barely sufficient to meet
the ordinary exi^enditures. Petitions to this elfect

were drawn up and signed by almost every perion,
having real or personal property ofany consitiera^
ble value, hi the ciiy and its precincts, without

reg.ard to partij, for all had agreed tliat the city
should be defended. A bill to allow the people of
Jiallimorc the Uhcrtij to tax themselves, was intro-

duced into the house of delegates some days ago.
On the IJlli ult. Mr. Cmb moved tjiat its further
consideration be postponed until June next, a-

mounting to a rejection in toto
,- the motion failed,

ayes 19, naj's 38—;\ir. J. If. Thovuis tlien moved
to amend the bill by confining the assessment to

the persons who Jiad signed the petition praying
for the passage of tiie bill

; this was also nega-
tived—and the bill fiimlly passed

—
.ayes 37, na}s

30. The next day, the 14lh, ^fr. Long moved
for a reconsideration of the bill ; determined in

the affirni.ative 41 to J6. Then—]

On motion by ]Mr. J. K. Thomas, the question was
put, that the following be inserted as an additioual
section to the bill :

And be it enacted, Tliat tlie governor and council
shall appoint five perst^px of integrity and firmness,
not residents of tiie city of Baltimore, .as commis-
sioners under this section, who, after having taken
an oath to perform their duly justly and imjiartiallv,
shall proceed to assess and value the damages sus-
t.aiiied by J.uie White, from the viol?nce of (he mob
«}f ClaUimoiv, commiited on the liouse in Charles-

So it was resolved in the affirmative. Mr. Donald-
son then moved that the furtlier consideration of the
bill be referred to tlie next general assembly, wJiich
was carried—a} es 36, nays c5.

Titesdrnj Jan. 2.0.—Mr. John H. Thomas, from tiie

committee delivers the following report and address:
THE COM-MITTl-K

Appointed on that part of the comminiicatioii of
the Executive of this state, "which relates to the
defenceless and unprotected situation in which the

state has been left by the general government, the
calamities of the war, and the means of defence,"

beg leave to report,
—That in obedience to the or-

der of instructions to them paiised by the house,
and in the spirit of the said instructions, tlie com-
mittee have prepared an address to the congress
and president of the United States, from tliis house,
in behalf of the people of ->Iaryland, which is here-

with respectfully submitted for consideration, loge-
tiier with tlie following resolution :

Resolved, That the honorable t!ie speaker of this

house be, and lie is hereby requested, to cause three

copies of the following address to be made out, to

be signed by tlie speaker, in behalf of the house of

delegates of Maryland, and attested by tlie clerk ;

that the speaker transmit one copy tlitreof to a

member of the senate of the United States from this

stale, requesting liim, in behalf of this house, lo

present the same to that body ; that he transmit

another copy thereof to a membe-,- of tlte house of

representatives of the United States, from this utate,

requesting him in behalf of this house, to present
the same to that body ; and that he traiu.niit rmothpr

copv thereof to llie said members jointly, nqinbtiny
Ihein as a deputation in beUiilf of this hou.^e,.to pre-
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sent tiie same to tjie president of tlie United States ;

and likewise requesting tliem to receive any answer

which may he returnecl thereto, lo be forwarded to

the s))eaker, who is liereby authorised, at his discre-

tion, in case the session shall have closed before sucli

answer is connnunicated, to cause the same to be

published for die information of tiie g-ood people of

this stale. Hy order,
LOUTS GASSAM^VY, Clk.

To his excellency Che preddent of the United Stales ;

and to the honorable senate, and the honorable the

house oj representatives of the United States, in

congress assembled :

Tiie iiouse of delegates of the state of .Mar^dand,
immediateh- representing the interests ar.d feelings

of tlic people of tlie state, are impelled by urgent

impr-s.-ions of public duty, to address the constitu-

ted authorities ot tlie union, on the awful condition

of national aifairs, and the exposed and defenceless

situation in which the state of Maryland has been

liithf^'-io left by tiie gener^d government, under liie

impending calamities of war.
' The principles on wiiich the national conipact was

founded, are too recent in tiie recollection of the

American people to require the aid of illustration at

tills pei-iod.
—It is well known, tliat the veakness and

incapacity of the old confederation, to afford the

means of safety and protection, to the sevei'al mem-
bers of lue confederacy, produced a prevailing sense

of the necessity of some more efficient form of go-
vernment, invested willi adequate powers to provide
for tiie common defence and promote the general
welfare. As an important concern of the general

welfare, it was also anticipated, with confidence,
that under this form of government, the just inter-

ests ofcommerce, connected as it is witli the .igricul-
tural interest and other occupations ofan industrious

cominunit}', would be faithfully and effectually pre-
servetl. To tliis reasonable hope and expectation, we
are chiefly to ascri')e the sncrifices and concessions
made by the navigating states, and more especially
by our patriotic bretljren of New-England, in procur-
ing the adoption of tlie federal constitution. The
.state of Maryland, sincerely concurred in the ratifi-

cation of that insirument ; but her wise men, who
advocated the new -system, it is presumed, would
have been anxiously per])lexed, if

tl-ey could have
foreseen that thisgoverinnent would prove, in its ope-
ration, no less incompetent or unavailing for the

purposes of common defence, than tfie coiife«leration
which preceded it ; while on the otlier hand, it might
become in its course of policy, the destro\er, instead
of the protector of commerce—(he inflictor of in-

tense suffering, instead of being the benign guardian
of the public security and happiness.
More than nineteen months have now elapsed since

congress declared war against England. There is

reason to believe, th.at a much longer period has

gone by, since this fatal measure was first contem-
plated. We would ask, whether there is an\- por-
tion of the union with tlie exception of Long Island,
more open and liable to the ravages of a maritime
foe, than the state of Maryland ? And situated as
it is. With the seat of the national government on its

confines-, so acceptaide to a hostile force— is there
any part of tlie continent, v/hick it could have been
supp'>sed would more obviou.slv attract the active
operations of an enemy, designing to liarrass the
pi'.yslcal strength of the counlrv.and to distract and
frustrate the views of its rulers in their avowed i)lan
of foreign conquest ? Is there, in short any section
o; tba common league which, from various consi-
derations of prudence and of dutv, the general co-
vernment was m.)i-e peculiavlv bound to guard'bx
i'.inplc

anil vigilant preparation' for defence 'r

\A'e are next constrained to enquire, what l.Tes.
,

there then been done orjjrovidcd l)v the national go-> ,

vernment, for the security of a state so precariously ,

circumstanced, againstthe visitations of a v.'ar, w hich
that government had cliosen its own time to declare*
and which ap|>ears to have been familiar to its con-

temjilation for a considerable series of time before;

it was actiuilly declared ?

If wc do not sa}' how little has been attempted
for our protection, and in what way even that little

has been rendered, it is because m'c wish not to pub-
lish our own humiliation to the world, and we would
not betray the extent of our weakr.ess to the enemy.
It is, because we are desirous of ]n'esein-ing a be-

ccnning measure of respect to the national .lUthori-

ties—while in tlie exercise of a constitutional privi-

lege v>-e perform a requisite duty to m\v constitticnts,

the freemen of ^laryland, by making a frank rein-e-

sentation of their complaints and dissatisfaction.—
Tiie mere shew of resistance, heretofore exldbited.

having in fact ratlier tended to provoke tiiaii rej^el

attack, the people on the exposed points of our

shores, despairing, after what has passed, of oi)fain-

ing a sufncient defence from the government, are

becomii!g in some parts of the country, inclined al-

most to regard with fear, the approach of those

semblances of militar}' aid,- which are occasionally
sent among them—because 1he_\ liave perceived that

this casual p.arade, instead of giving tliem a'isistance

in the hour of danger, rather invites destruction

from an exasperated and unresisted foe, whose fury
it is pos.sible thev might sometimes escape unnoticed.

Arid yet, the iiistory of the revolution will attest,

that in the most trying times of the rejniblic, the

spirit of Maryland has never been surpassed in valor^

fortitude and fidelity.
If the war is to be continued, the miseries we

iiave already endured may be tender mercies in com-,

parison with those wliich are to be apjjreliended. A
ciiar.-ictei- of ferocity, unknown to tlie civilized usages
of modern warfare, seems aboTit to be given to tliis

contest. The government of the Tnited Statt -. lias

distinctly announced its purpose of protecting tlie

subjects of tiie encni", taken in arms, while in the

act of invading the territories of the power under

whose dominions they were born, and lo whom their

allegiance was naturally due ; and this protection to

British traitors, is to be accomplished by a system
of sanguinary retaliation, which in its consequences

may occa-.-^ion th<- s-icririce of every American officer

and soldier, the ignominious death of all our unfiir-

ttinale countrymen, who are now held as prisoners
and Jiost.'iges by the enemy. In addition to this

cause of apprehension, the examjde of useless bar-

barity displavcd under the command of the general
of the fftrces that lately abandoned fort (George, in

Upper Can.'idii, in committing to the flames tlie whole

town of Newark, of which our army had been in the

undisputed po-,session, may, in the course of a few

months, bring upon our coast the most direful ven-

geance which a powerful and eni-aged enemy can in-

flict, and mav subject our towns aiul villages, and

farms and habitations bordering on the water, to all

the horrors of tiie most ferocious and extensive de-
_

solation.

We therefore earnestly entreat the national autho-

rities to take these circumstances into inimedi.ate

and serious r(;iisideration ; to provide the means and

munitions of defence ;
.and to furnish a real-efficient

regular fn-ce, to be stationed in the state, so as to

save its property and its citizens from the wor.st

evils and ravages of unrelenting hostility. The ef-

tiirts of the state itselt', for its own protection have

been already exerted in a manner nef^cssaril}' burden-

i some and vexatious to its people ; and the state has
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'.ecn compelled in tlie course of tlie last year, to
j

luive already occured, unlil all tlie circumstance'-t
•>eclc resources on its own credit, for defVayiiij^ lite connected with it are iiet.ter understood. Tlie jire-

cxpenses of liefensivc measures, Wiiicli ii ini;^ht well' sident a|;provcH your effort to obtain a copv of that
have been hoped, would have been seasuiiably and

; decree, as he dues the comnuuiication of it afler-

adequately prepared under the superintending care
and providence of tlie government of the union. The

wards to ^Ir. Russell."

It is possible that Mr. Barlov miglit not have tin-

aggregMtc amount of expenses thus incurred is not dcrstood this paragn-.-iph as an instruction, "with :i

now ascertained, as tlie accounts are not all yet H<[ui-! view to the requisite explanation." Hut as tlie report
dated, and there are vouchers still to be procured. jof

the secretary further stated, that Mr. LJarlow'^
Rut we trust, that ]jrovisi(m will be made by con-! successor liad been "instructed to demand of tlie

:.;ress for re-imbursing these expenses, and "thers
of]

i'rench government an explanation," the pt^ople of
a similar nature, which may be luiavoidably incur- 1 the United States might liave been induced to ex-
red ; and that as soon as a proper estimate can be ex- jpect that this important matter would be fuliy

iiibited, the heavy advances of money which
thejdtveloiied;

and we have therefore seen with seriou.'i

state may have been obliged to make, for purposes concern, by the late message from tlie president to

espcciallv' enjoined on the geiK-ral govt-rnnient b\' the! congress, "that tlie views of the I''re;;ch govern-
terms of tliu federal conslitution, will be pronipily jmmt have received no elucidation since the close, of
and fully remunerated. the last session." This concern is heightened by the;

Having briefly urged these consldcr.itions, there I recollection that for a series of veai-s past, an un-
remains an indispensable obligation on lliis house, in]h;'.ppy mystery has hung over the comnuniicalloiis

rompliauce with the known wishes and sentiments
|
with that same go^erIunent, whose public otiirages

f I .' liieir constituents, to submit an earnest petition to'
the president and congress of tiie United States, f<ir

a s))cedy restoration of the blessings of peace, and
an essential change in that mistaken policy, whose
I (Tracts are now so imhappily to be seen in the prlva-
Tions and afflictions of the land. It mitrht be

have violated all the riglits of this nation, and Have

heaped upon those who administer its uii'aii-s every
species of contumely and insult.

A review of these circumstances, so remarkahlv
eharacteristlc of French fraud, furnishes, in the

opinion of this house, strong additional inducements

Frencli ruler was disclosed, and more especially
after the revocation of the British orders was made

leem.ed intrusive, .and it woidd be altogether irk- t'or terminating this disastrous contest with Kng-
same, to enter nov/ into a minute examination of [land. As soon indeed, as the foul artifice of th
the causes of the present war. It is believed to be,
at thies time, sufficiently ascei-tained, that the fla-

grant deception of the French government, practised
m relation to t.he pretended repeal of its predatory
edicts, was chiefly instrumentitl in producing a state

of things in this country, which unfortunately led
IS into the existing hostilities with England. The
docuntents before congress during' the last and pre-

ceding sessions, it is presumed, have concltisivelv

shewn, that the ailedged repeal of the French edicts,

by the letter of the fifth August, 1810, was only a

conditional proposition as its terms implied ; and
th.1t there was no autlientic form of a repeal of an

de
known, we should have deemed it fortimatc, if the

government had availed itself of the propitious op-
portunity of reinstating the relations of peace with
the power with whom we had been thus einbroiled.
The claim of impressment, wliich has been so nuicli

exaggerated, but whicii was iiever deemed of Itself

u substantative cause of war, has been lieretofVjre con-
sidered stisceptible of satisfactory ar.rangement in

the judgment of both the commissioners, who were
selected by the president, then in office, to conduct
the uegociation with the English ministry in the

earlier date than the decree of the 28th April, 1811, 'year 1806, and who now occupy high stations iu the
which is expressly bottomed on the previous com-; administration. Believing that this, :tnd all other

pliance of oiu" government witii one of the condi-' causes of difl'erence, might be accommodated he-
tions of the letter referred to, in enforcing the non-|tween the two coiuitrles, provided the ag-ents on
intercourse against England, by the act of March,

j

both sides were acttiated by a sincere wish for a just
1811. This act was in conformity with the tenor of accommodation, we cannot but fee! anxious for an
the president's proclamation of the 2d Noveiiibcr,
1810, declaring "the fact," that on that day tlie

French decrees were repealed, so that they ceased

event which would relieve the people from the pres-
sure of those burdens, and losses, and dangers, that
are now to be encotuitered, without the prospect of

to violate our neutral commerce. It has become
j

attaining a single object of national benefit,

abundantly app:u-ent, since the date of that procla- Frotrt the progress and occurrences of the war, a.'^

mation,that in point o\ fact, the French violations ofi far as it has been conducted, it must be obvious, that
our commerce, were cont;nued after that date ; as in i

the conquest of the Canadian provinces is not to be;

point of/'yr/ij, it has also appeai-ed, that there was no
i

effected without an immense effusion of blood and
absolute repeal until nearly six months subsequent i

treasure. The contjuest, if effected, we should be
to the issuing of the proclamation ; and that this

formal repeal, which, if timely used, might have

produced the revocation of tlie British orders, so as
to prevent tlie present v.-ar, was not officially an-

nounced to our governrnent, or to its minister at Pa-

ris, until more than a twelve-ntonth after the period
at which it is dated. In tlie report of the secretarv
of stale made to congress on this subject at the last

session, it is stated, "that the light, in which this

transaction was viewed by this government, was
communicated to Mr. Barlow in the letter of the
Uih .Tidy, 1812, witii a vievv- to the reqiusite expla-
nation." The notice taken of the subject in the let-

ter of the secretary of state, to Mr. Karhnv, of the
Uth .luly, 131.2, thus cited, is to be found at the
close of the letter, whichVoncludes in the.se words :

"On the French decree of the 28th of April, 1811,
( shall forbe.U" to inaka matiy observations, v.liich

inclined to regard as worse than a doubtful boon.
We want no extension of territorial limits ; and tlu;

genius of our lepublicau constitution is not suited tri

ofiensive wars of ambition and aggrandizement. A
war of this nature is calculated to introduce- do.--

trines, and habits, and evil passions, which are ini-

mical and dangerous, to the liberties and morals of
the nation. To carry it on, the nation has been sub-

jected to various impositions, which will be more
oppressive, because all tlie resotu-ces of ti-ade arc

sup]5i'essed, and agi-icultm-al enterprize is dejirived
of its reward. The taxps are luultiplied, while tlic

means of paMncnt are diminished, and the ordinar\'

comforts and necessaries of life are greatly enhanced
on the constUTier. To carry on the war, it has beci\

thought advisable entirely to cut (iff commerce; and
the bitter tribulation of the Boston port bill of l~r-i

is again to he reali/.ed on an infinitely more extcud»tl,
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scale. Upon the poor gleaning's and remnant of
trade the more precious for beinij all tliat was lefr,

tlie complicated rigors of the embargo' act lately

passed, will complete witii an unsparing severity t!ie

Work of destruction, wliicli British cruizers could
not accomplish.

Tlie people wliom we represent, are sufTtring se-

verely under the operation of tliis baleful policy,

against wliich we would solemnly remonstrate. But
when wc cast our eyes further, and look to its effects

in anotiier part of the continent ; when we consider

the still greater miseries of the people of New-Eng-
land, accustomed to live on navigation, and now de-

prived of the ordinary means of subsistence ; when
we reflect also on the aggravated causes of disgust
to lliat invaluable people, who perceive iliat, by the

formation of new states out of tlie limits of our an-

'cient territory, they must necessarily lose all .share

«f influence in the national councils, where otiicr in-

terests, as they suppose, h.ave already obtained an

injurious ascendancy ; when we meditate on the pos-
sible tendency of these irritations, added to all tiie

difficulties of the immediate and geiieral distress,

although we have full confidence in the faithful in-

tegrity of our eastern brethern, yet, as they are men,
we are fi'ee to confess, these reflections render us

deeply and doubly solicitous, that jieace should be

;-estored, without delay, for the relief of the people
and the salvation of the Union.

Convinced as we have been, that the war might
liavo been avoided, and that peace might be restored,
without dishonor to the country, the present con-

juncture seems to us higlily favorable for a reconci-
liation with England, if it is fairly and honestly
desired. Tiie late auspicious events on t!ie conti-

nent of Europe, liave luimbled the power of tlie

proud oppressor of the earth. With the malignity of

Jiic spirit of evil, he had stood on his "bad emi-

nence," the scourge of the world, the disseminator
|

*)t bloody discord and <lissention among the nations,
j

Wherever his arms or his arts could i-eacii, he has
|

heen the fell disturber of tlie tranquility and hap-|
piness uf every region. If the sceptre of the tyrant is

|

i)ot irreparably broken, we may at least hope, that
iimits are permanently set to his inordinate sway.We trust that "the wicked shall now cease from

troubling;" and viewing him as the atrocious autlior
of all tlie wanton and dreadful strife, which per-
vades the old and new world, we do hope tliat iiis

tremendous cap.acily for mischief being terminated
or restrained, no barrier will remain again.«t a re-

newal of friendly hilercourse between those powers,
that have been opposed to each other in battle array
by the violence and fi-auds of the arcli-enemy of
human liberty. We would therefore ardently implore

j

the constituted authorities of tliis nation," that t!ie

negoclations about to be instituted may be carried,
on with a just and earnest intention' of bringingj
them to an amicable result; that the evils of thisl

unprofitable and pernicious war niav not be pro-|
tiMcted; and th.at peace with all its 'blessings andj
advantages, m.ay soon be permitted to dawn again on i

oijr shores, to cheer the gloom of disquietude tliat

now exists, and to dispel tlie darker terrors of a

tempest, v,-hich threalens, in its continuance, to

consign the dearest hopes, the harmony and tlie

liberties of this united empire, to ir'retrievable
destruction.

Read and ordered to be printed and made the
order of the day for Friday ; when it was adopted.

riio.uPTiTuni-.—Tlie president of the U. SUtes (m
the 27th .and 2Slli nil. signed llie bills for fillnu- tli?

[

i-':iks of the regular ami)-, J.-.C. 5cr /»«;-? Sro-
^

\

Proceedings of Congress.
SENATE.

J\fonda>i, Jan. 31.—The senate resumed the con-
sideration of the bill in addition to the act allowing
a bounty to the owners, officers and crews of priva-
teers ; which was amended and ordered to be en-

grossed for a third reading.

[This bill was passed on Tuesday—it appropriates
^200,000 for the purpose of paying '^ bounty of ^lOU
for every prisoner captured on the high seas and

brought into port by pi-ivate armed vessels.]

The sEnate I'esumed the consideration of the bill

to jjrohibit the importation of certain (Britlsti)
articles.

Mr. Giles moved that the bill be recomnjitted f(;r

further amendment—Xogatived, 1.5 to 13.

The bharks in the bill having been lillcd, it was
read the third time and passed—Yeas 16, najs 12, as

follows :

rorthcpn=.mge. qf the lill—MfSsvs. j* nilenon, Bibb of Geo. Ble<f
SDc-, C:uii|iIrII, Cli.ncf, Coniiit,' Gaillarcl, Ciilrs. Hxjwell, Laeock,
I>eil). Monuw, Tayluv, 'J'ui'uei-, Vaiiium, Wortliington.

Against its pns.iaf;r—tl<.'sin. Uak'scart, Daiia. Fronn-ntin, Ger-
man, Oilman, Goldsboroiigli, Gore, Horsey, Hunter, King, lam-
but. Mason.

IIOCSE OF HEPHESKNTATIVES.

ThurRdiiij, Jan. 27.—Much business of a private or
local nature was presented and disposed of—
Mr. King (of Mass.) after some remarks introdu-

ced the following resolutions ;

1 . Resolved, That the representatives of the people
in congress assembled, cannot consistently with the

provisions of the constitution and the nature of our

government, refuse to consider .any resolutiun offered

by any one of said representatives. Therefore,
2. Resolved, That the refus.ul by the majority in

this house to consider the resolution offered by one
of the representatives of tlie i:)e()p!e of iMassachusetts,
on Friday tiie 14th of Jan. 1814, as.serting t'.ie right
of the people and of the respective states to a free

state coasting tr;idc, interdicted by an act of con.,

gress, was an infringement of tlie right of the repre-
sentative, and of the privilege of a member of this

house, to be heard on this floor in behalf of h.is ft-1-

low citizens, and an injury to the people. And theic-

fore.

.3. Reaohed, That the decision of the majority of
this house, not to consider the resolutions before

named, offered by a member on Friday the 14th inst.

on the subject of the state coasting trade, be and the

same is hereby rescinded.

And to provide against such abuse in future.

5. Resij'ved, I'iiat the following be added to the
rules and orders of this house, viz : That cvei-y orir

ginal motion or resolution in writing, offered by any
member (the nature, reason, and object being first

stated by him, if lie sees fit^ shall be immediately
received by tiie clerk and read, and thereuiion be

before the house for consideration, to be disposed of

as the house may judge right. And such resolu-

tions and motions shall be in order, and be called for

by the speaker, immediately after reports from se-

lect committees ; and if anv question of priority

arise, it shall be decided in the order of states, as isi

the case of petitions.
A question having been raised whether these re-

solves did not come under the rule which requires

])ropositions to ameiid the rules of the house to lie

on the table one d.ay before taken up,
The speaker decided that the three first resolutions

were not of that character.

'!'he yras .and nays having been called on the c\m-

siderat on of these resolutions—
Mr. Culpepper of X. C. called for a division of the

nuestion. so as to Vake it first on the first resolve
•
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lie saltl lie would vole for considering- the first, but

lie could not vote for coDsiderini^ llie olljers.

the house a view of Ihe unsettled accounts in the
offices of tlte accountant of this depHrlment, and of

Tile question on pi'oceeding to consider the first the puyniaster of the arni\-, and to suggest niea-

resolve was decided in the negative by yeas and nays, siires to secure tlie accountability of the public

1-Vr consideration 43

A.c^ainst it 92

Tl-.i' speaker having stated the question on the 2d

and 3d resolves—
J\fr. Murfree of X. C. enquired whether the speak-

er was required, by the rules or pructice nf the

house, to put the question of consideration on every

motion, no matter how preposterous, that shotdd be

proposed. Was sucli a motion as these resolves em-

braced in order ?

The speaker replied, that however he might regret

the matter and language of this motion there was

no discretion repn.sed in liirn as to the propriety ol

putting the question on it. The motion was there-

fore in order.

Mr. Gaston of N. C. required a division of this

question :

And the qtiestion was accordingly taken on the

consideration of the 2d resolution, and decided in

the negative.
For consideration

Against it

17
115

The question was then taken on the consideration

of the 3d resolution, and decided in the negative as

follows :

For consideration 21

Against it 102

So the liouse resolved that it wotdd not now consi-

der either of the three first resolutions offered by
J^Ir. King. The other lies on the table for one day

accoRling to a rule of the house.

The house then resolved itself into a comiiiittee

of the whole on the bill to raise tliree regiments ot

riflemen.' After considerable debate, the committee

rose .Tud reported the bill to t!ie house.

Friday, .Tanuanj 28.— After the usual minor busi

ness, the house proceeded to consider the bill for

raising three rifle regiments. Much deb;>te was had,

b.:t al: length a motion ofri-red by Mr. liidgeli;, being
so modified as to authorise the conmrsiun of five re-

giments into riflemen, instead of rai.v'nff tluee, pre-

vailed—97 to 55 ; and the bill being fiu-ther amend-

ed on motion of Mr. Jiich, so as to leave it discre-

tionary with the president to use the authority vest-

ed therein, was, after the usual formalities, passed.
On motion of Mv. Jackson of Va. the house resolv-

ed itself into a committee of the whole on the state

of the union, Mr. Fitkvi of Con. in the chair ; and

agents, and to prevent, the iiccumulation of unset-

tled accounts connected with t!ie War department—
T have to report tliat a satisfactory view of the un-

settled accounts in either of these offices has not
been and (agreeably to the enclosed statements of
the paymaster of the arn»y and of the accountant)
cannot be rendered by them within any definitive

period of time.

The belter to secure the accountability of pitblic

agents, and to prevent the accumulation of unset-

tled accounts, I iiave the honor to suggest
—Ist.

That an office be established, in which all accounts,
whether in specie or in kind, connected with tlie

military and Indian departments, shall be adjusted,
accredited and settled, conformably to rules and re-

gulations to be prescribed by the treasury depart-
ment : and,

2d. That to render efficient the pay department of
the army, which is now best adapted to asmrdl and

peace establishment—and to secure the regular and

punctual payment of the troops, a new organization
be adopted, to consist of a paymaster-general of the
armies of llie United States with such deputy, dis-

trict and assistant paymasters, as the exigencies of
the service may require

—neither of whom shall be*

long to the line of the army.
With great respect, &c.

JOHN ARMSTRONG
The Speaker of the Ifmtse of liepresentatives.
The report and documents were referred to the

committee of ways and means.
After some time spent in considering the bill to

alTow furtl>er time of payment to the purchasers of

public lantls, the house resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole on Mr. Jack-ion's proposition to

amend the constitution of the United States.

Xo disposition ajipearing to debate tlie same—
The committee immediately rose, and reported

their agreement to said resolution, and the house
took up the report.
The question having been stated on conciu'ving'

with the committee in their ag'reement to tlie first

member of said resolution (granting to congress the

power of taxing ex])orts )

After some remai-ks from several members, the

further consideration of the resolution was postpon-
ed until Monday next.

On motion of Mi-. Pickems of N. C the house
took up Mr. Jackson's motion to amend the coii'^ititu-

1

took up the report of the committee of the whole on

tion, so as to vest in congress tlie power to lay ajhis proposition to amend the constitution, so as to

duty on exports, to make roads and canals, and
tojestablish

an uniform mode of election, by districts,

establish a national buiik, c.-c. After Mr. Jackson
^

of the electors of preaideiit and vice-president of

had explained tiie reasons and motives that induced

him to introduce the motion, the comrnittee rose,

kad leave to sit again, and the house adjourned un-

til Monday.
[A bin" granting the petition of Paid Cvfft has

passed both houses of congress.]

[The following are the names of the members of

congress who voted against Mr. Findley's motion of

thanks to the late speaker, Mr. Clay, viz. Messrs.

Hanson, Grosvcnor, Pickering, Davenport, Gaston,

Lewis, Pearson, Pitkin and ShefFey.]

Monday, .Ai;j. 31.—Many petitions were presented
and referred.

The speaker laid before the house the following

report from the secretary of war :

iVur Depuriment, January 28.

Sin—Conformably to a resolution of the iionora-

ble the house of representatives of the 31st July

iastj requiring tlie secretary of war to lay before

the U. States.

Messrs. Wright, Yancey and Rich advocated, and

Messrs. Grosvenor and Ward (of Mass.) opposed the

resolution.

The question on concurrence with the committee

of the whole in their dlsagieement to the amend-

ment, was decided as follows :

For conr-iiri-eiHC.

VK.VS—Messrs. Alexander, .liulcrson, Avei-y, Baiul. Baylies,
ol' Massuchusetts, B'rpelow, Hoyd. Bvailbiin', Rradley, Biigtiain,

Brown, Biirwtll, Champion, <'iilej, Ctoptori, Comstock, Coopiv.
Cox. Crawfonl, Davenport, Davis, of Pcnn. Denoyelles, Dew^y,
Earle, Ely. Kppes, I'-vans, Fallow, Fiiiilley, Fisk. of >;. Y. For

sylli, Geil'iles, Glasgow, Gooilwyii, Grosvenor, Hall, Hanson, Has

bronck. Hopkins of N. Y. Howell, Hiifty, In<ersoll. Inpliani, Ken.
Kersliaw. Kilhonrn, Law, I.eHerts, Lovett, Lylf, M'Coy, Moiih,

Moselv, Markell, Nelson, Oakley. Piukeiing, Piper, Pitkin. PI. a-

sants,'Post, Potter, John Heeil. William Itteil, Uea, of Pen. Ro-

berta, Hiiggles, Slierwooil. Smith, of Pen. Stiirges. Tnllniailgr,

laniichill, Ta)loi-. I'eltiiir, Tlionipson, Udree. Vose. Ward, of

Muss. Webster, W heatoii, Wikox, Wilson, of Mass. Winl.r-g3.

Avuiiut coiinirrer.cr. . ^
NA\S-Mtssrs. .Alston Aixhi.K, DariicU,Bayly. of Virg.DrcW-
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CojKlit, extreme rrijrc't and d!sappointn>ent that a dnsli \ra»
not made ai,^ainst dicm ; the crews must have burnt
them or i^i\en tliem up !"

Spkcik. a quiuitity of specie, about g 140,000,.

I

was boxed no iu Aew-Friyk, some days aj^o, uiul tbr-

riiridffp,' Caperton, Calchvill, Callioun, Chappcll, Clark
Connrd, Creiirhtoir, Crouch, Ciilpi-per, Din is, <ij' M;h<. n,-sli;i,

loriieyiFraiiUlhi. Gaston, Glinlion, Goldsbonnigh, Gouriliii, Onin-

ily, Harris. Hawes, Huljlianl, Hiiiiii>lir' .vi, Hojigt-rloril, Jr\iii!^ of
V. Y. J;icUsoii, of II. I. .'^icUson. of Virt,'. Ki-iincdy, Knit, of N.
Kfiit, of Mil. Kiiij,', of Mass. Kiny', ol N. C. I.cuis, Lowiidrs,

|

jMaioii, M'Kiiii, .M'Leaii, Mjiitcro'iitrj', Moon'. Murfrt't-. Nt«toiij,

Oniis'jy, l'arl;tM-, P.-irson, Pii-ixi iis, Klica. of I'tii. Kii'ii. Koijen-i Warded for 7i&.yf'/;(, ostensii)lv for the "New-Emrlaiid
soil, Siit';e. ShfflVy, Sliiimer. Slaiiloril, Tagi^arl, White, Williams,

_. _ . _ -

\Vilson, of Priin. Wrinlit, Vaiieey—64.

So the house resolved to coiiciu'

ment to Mr. I'iclceiis' resolution.

'Slv. Null of (tCo. wlio voted iu the affirmative,

3'ose to luo^'c a reconsideration, with a view to en-,
deavor to obtain an amendmeut which would make! '^;?^'

^^^^"'"'^ "• ^'^ "'^ nic;tu time tlie slockiiolders

it acci-ptuble to him, viz : to make the election uni- f
' ^''^ Nev\-Kng-land Dank have petitioned the le.s^is-

in tlie disngree-

!$Hnk." Mr. Cielstoii, collector of the jjort of New-
York, seized it, under a clause of" the embargo law,
liad it brough.t back and deposited in tiie Manhattan
Hunk. When the collector sliall be satisfied tliat the

money was really destined for Jiostoti. lie will, doubt-

form bv general ticket, instead of bv districts

r?ut before tlie question was put on tins molion the

houhC adjoiUMied.
Afr. Epj:ies, from tlie committee of M-ajs and

means reported a bill lo authorize a loan of

millions of dollars.

Tuesdai!, Feb. 1.—TJie unfinished business of yes-

teril.iy being called up—
Mr. JIM of Geo. withdrew the motion lie made

before tlic house yesterday adjourned, to consider
the vote (sn Mr. Pickens' resolutifins. He said he
was infornie<l it was in the contemplation of some
crentleman to ori!?;inate a new and distinct motion
embracing- tiie object he had in view.

Mr. Macon offered a resolution to close the session

on the "th of M^rch. Laid on the table.

[.V good deal of other business was done, not suf-

ficiently intei-esting, either as ne-ws or for record, to
iio'iice in this work.]

Wt'dneaday, Feb. 2.—ISIr. Goldsborough ]:)iesented
the remonsi ranee of the house of delegates of tiie

state of -Maryland—(see page ?u5,) which was read.
Mr. G. moved that it should lie on the table and lie

prin'ed.

Nearly the wliole day w.ts .spent in discussing and
speaking of this article. The n suit wap, tliat the
house refused to print it—ayes 6cS, navs 98.
A message was received from the president of tlie

?Jnitetl States, communicating a report of the secre-

tary of war, made in pursuance of a resolution of
the house of representatives of the 31st Dec. calling
upon the president for infiu'mation relative to tlic

fadure of the American arms on the nortliern fron-
tier.

This report comprises simply an immense mass of
d)cuments of about 600 pa;^es, embracing ,he cor-
respondence of the secretary of war with generab
Dearborn, Wilkinson, Hampton, Lewis, Harrison,M'Chue and other military commanders, and vari-
ous correspondence between those and other officers
of the United States army. Tlie messag-e and do-
cuments were ordered to lie on the table and be
printe i.

lature of Massachusetts to demand of the presiclent
, I'of

the United Stales, the restitution of the monry
ille^^ally seiz<^d Iv/ the collector of the port of New-
York, and the punishment of tlie of? nder. Tliapc-
tiiionhas been committed; and the committee to
whom the same was refered, commenting severely
041 the act of Mr. Oelston, have directed the govern-
or to express to the president of the United'states,
the great sensibility which the legislature of Massa-
chusetts feels at the outrage ; its expectance that
the money will be immediately restored, Sec. and
that the president wUl, moreover, as an "atonement"
to the injured citizens of that commonwealth, re-
move the collector from o.Ticc. Tiie report and re-

solutions p^issed both houses.

(J.4SII. The .']Ibii?n; Jir^-ns saj/.':,
—"Such bus been

the demand for .specie in this ci!y, for the Ciuiada

market, aiul fir the banks, that ten per cent, premium
has been paid for it, in exchange for paper."
We are satisfied that mighty efforts will be made

to supply the enemy with this needful article; but
would hope the vigilance of our officers mav render
tlie commerce too hazardous. British govermnent
bills are at a grea; discount in Canada, as, indeed,
tliey :U'e in all parts of Euro'jc and Ameiiai, and the
i)ait is tempting.

S.nrGGLi.Nf..—Though wq regret there is reason to
believe tliat a good deal of this business done, we
are ii,ip])v to obsei-ve tliat valuable seizures are fre-

quently made—perluqjs tliey may clieck the cora-

merce.

^^jfmt$ 0fm Wax,

"Ci)X':»rEncE."—A smuggler to the eastward, on

Iieiring of the tight provisions of the embargo law,
set fii-e to his vessel, in great rage at tiie "destrovers
of commerce," and she was consumed. Jlave the

smugglers and nemridn determined to—:^ivc up the

ship ? Goods to the value of 25 w $30,00ij were late-

ly seized near Port/and, Maine, but tiie gang of
trnitors made their escape.

Ma.nui-actoiiijcs.—'i'iie eastern papers teem witii

notices of new manufactories. 'I'hey increase very
rapidly in Al-ir-ffamfishire and Jltassachiiseits ,•

and.

must and wdl brini^ aijouta home feeling, too seldom
an inmate of the counting house.
Thk iiKiioEs OF Khik.—Coiuinodore jTen-'! pub-

licly acknowledges in the National hitelligcncer of

Monday last, the receipt of g51 55 from the Baptist

(Society of J-'redericksburg, (Va.) and '?200 from

r,,-, T>..„,.,. yxr^ , ^ ,
James De AVolf, Esq. of K. L as donations to the

rn M t ,>f tL

~
'^'"''^rf

'^'"" P''ess«"meac- brave men who were wounded in the battle on Frie.

ZTpL^ ,^'l ^J?'""''^'^
entertainment given to Co.mkodoui.: Picui.t partook of a splendid enter-

l:^;,if!.^^.J" ^^«''""''-f. on luesday last, wluch jtainment provided in honor of iiim, at ^^'achin^non" "

of

a
u ns

he

ism
take the following as examples—
The United States of America—llich in resources

and dignified in policy
—attached to peace

—un-
daunted in war.

The principles of the declaration of our indepen-

^hscl:lla\eous.

,
- -^ondon paperAbout a week after the arrival of Sir .Tolm B.

^V .nrren, in the St. Jhmin^-o with the Poictier., it was
knowa that commodore Uodgers with six fj.k.atkswas m Boston Jiarbor

; and it became a matter of
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tknce-^AV'iUiered be the apostate hand that would i

arbandon them.
}

Oiii- i-i^lits
—to be secured by negoclation if they

can— I5y caanon law if tliey must.

Tlie freedom of the seas—America acknowledges
no maritime right paramount to her own.

Tine Union—A bulwark which denies menace and

defies attack.

liif Henni Clay, E.s-r/.—The policy whicli looks lo

jseace as the end of war—and to the war as the

means of peace.

Jjij ihc s/jcake-r of the hniise of representatives
—

"Don't give Tip tlie ship."
Thk HoAiiTo PEACK—In the senate of the United

States, when the bill for increasing' the bounty to re-

cruits, t'cc. was before tiiat house, gen. Umith, of

Maryland, concluded a very pivliy speech with the

following- puna^ent remarks
—"l:i tine, my opinion is,

tiiat to ensure an honorable peace, we oui^-iit to be

prepared by land and sea to carry on the war with

effect, rill your army, garrison your larcje cities,

and in addition to your ships of war, purchase and

put to sea tiiirty fast sailin.:^ schooners to depredate
on the conmiei'ce of your enemy ; then your nivoys
will be rcs/jecied. Neg-lect or refuse to do so, and

the enemy will impose his own terms.

NiAo-iKA rnoNTiKii—'I'iie assembly of Xew-York,

by a unanimous vote, granted §50,000 for tlie

relief of the inhabitants of the Niag-ara frontier. The

corporation of the citv of Xew-V.)rk, voted 5^3,000,

and tliat of All^any gave 1000. (Lj- The vote of the

assembly has been indeiinilely postponed by the

senate.

From tuk hkf.s we liavc nothing' particular since

our hst. Capt. ElUatt seems well prepared for the

enemy at Erie ; and the militia collected there are

full of spirit. They are stated at 1950 men, under

gen. .Mead. The lake was open on the 17th inst. and

will probablv remain so during the winter, which is

considered fin-tunate foi- us. A fellow has been tak-

en up at Ec/f?as a spy ; lie was recognized us one of

liie enemy who was at the burning of BiiJJ'ulo, and is

in confinement.

l^i.ATTsiJUR(;—'I'he following is general JS'ilkinson\\

reply to the application of the magistrates and citi-

zens of Platlshurg for protection ai^ainst an expect-
ed Incursion of the enemy— it docs honor to Ids liead

and Iie.'U't :

"Mai.oxk, Jan. 5tli, 1814.
" denllivneii— I received yesterday, at 1 o'clock,

I', ^r. your address of the 2nd inst. and within an

iiour after, tlie courier was on his return, with such

orders and instructions as may, 1 trust, place you in

safel)', ap;airist any attack i"rom the enemy, untd 1

can reinforce you with a column of men, the

front of which will be willi you to-morrow , aitd if

my convalescence sh.ould continue, I sliuU follow a

day or two after.

Devoted to tlie. service of our common country,
next lo its independence and lionor, it is a dutj-, as

pleasing to me as it is soleinii to aH'ord all the protec-
tion in the power of tlie troops 1 command, to the

persons and property of my fellow <iti-/ens.

With hlgli ctnisideratlon ;ind re;,pict, I have the

honor to b(^, tyenllc-men, yoar obedient servant.

.lAMF.S WILKIXSON.
Festtvat.s.—Tiiere have been several f stiv.ds in

'lie United States in lionor of ".llc.rander the De-
liverer"—but Alexander the Mediutor has not l>een

toasted. How is it?

Pciu.Tr piiiRONs.—IL is among the happ}' peculiarl-
. tics of the l.^nited Slates, that llieir government lias

no ptibilc pri.<!OfL. Ever}' other iiation in the [ciT/li:'')l]

world has its dastHe.'!, 'toivers, castles, kc. wiiich open
aiul shut at the eommand of their admin i.<!tPiition.

Tiie several states composing our republic have, we
oelieve, unanimously, by law permitted tlie use of
their common jails for the purpose of confining the

prisoners of the United states. It is needless to re-

mark, that thus circumstanced, our governmc-nt
cannot inflict in secret tho.se pmiislimtnts and priva-
tions which give horror to the prisons of F.vrope.

Tiie late confinement of certain ^riV/.?/; prisoners,
held in retaliation, in tiie jail at Worcester, J/r/.s-

sachnsetts, has excited great sensibility among tiie

leading men in that state. In the present tem-

per of the majority of the legislature, it is pro-
bable the law of 1798, (which' granted tlie use of
the jails of that state to the United States,) will be

repealed. Indeed, a bill was brought forward ten or
twelve da}s ago, explanatory of (hat \d\v, und direct-,

ing the sherifls "to discliarge the prisoners of -.var''

in ten davs after 1be passage tliei'eof unless previous-
ly discliarged by the United States. . It is not our

design to speak of the motives that urge this pro-
cedure, nor extol that sensibility whicli feels for the
enemy—but to call tiie public alteution to tiie efj'eet
it may have. As society is situated, the governinent
of tlie United States must have prisons ; ifthe states
refuse the use of tlieir common jai/s, nu absolute ne-

cessity exists for tiie erection of prisons, to be con-
trolled only by tiie ojjicsrs of the United Stolen, whose
doors shall open and sliut by ordrr ofthe pre sident, ov
judges of the United States'' courts. In almost every
state, certain pieces of ground li.ive been ceded to
the United Slates ; in JIussackiisetts \]iere are seve-
ral

; and on eacli of them we may see, a few years
hence, a prison of the United States. Eet the j/eople
reflect a moment and see tiie danger resulting from
the headlong proceedings of infiiriated ]3.-irtv. If
the good sense of .1/rtffs«c/i;/.';e/?* shall not reject this

opposition to the general government, tlie present
session of congress will hardly close without the
passage of a law for erecting a government prison
within the state of J\1as.i(icliiisett,%

Bi:it;sh
"^wiiv.\iA.-ciOii''—arulvery "HberSy" lovimt

"and re!/-i;-ions."
—Fivma MdWfax paper, .Tan. 8 "In

contemplating tlie effects that are likelv to recur
from the overthrow of Napoleon—tiie inliabitants of
this and our sister provinces cannot fail to be grati-
fied at tiie predicament in which his panrier Madison
is placed ; that monster with all the vices which
blacken the cliaracter of the I'rencli ruler, without
a scruiile of tiie sliadow even of virtue lo throw into
the opposite scale is now at the mercy (thanks to

Almighty juiitice) of the nation he va'inlv and im-
piously endeavored to destroy, and with it the free-
dom and !i.ii)!)iness of the world—Tliat fireat ]?;!-
iain is entitled to fver_\' assistance she mav deem it

proper to demand from iier allies is undeniable ;

tiiat they will grant all she wisjies is equally certain—what then lias America to hope ? rather "wliat hafs
she not to dread ! Destitute as sliei is of a sii!gie ex-
cuse to' extciiu.Hte her monstrous guilt, of a single
cluini lo mitigate the punishment tliat awaits jier
manllold crimes ; greatly have we cau.sc to rejoice,
but not without a mixttu-e of fear, judging from
former events, tliat tiiis opportunity of humlilingan
unnatural and uiijirincipled enein}', and jneventinp
a repetition of his liase designs, ma}' al.so lie lost.

It is not the wisii, lirrhnjis would not be llie interest
of C. IJrit.ilii, to repoR.ses:: her rcbf/Houn I'j/oriies, but
n pori/nn e^ive?i to her allien, would a I once secure
tiiose slie wislies to retain, and do g'ood to the Ame-
ricans in spite of themselves, nr giving theji a go-
vr.ii.N-.-^iivNT ! !"

"tioonr GR.Acjors !"

Lii.cr. W.'vr. W. S.Mrri:. It is with deep regret v,-->

inform our readers tliat iiie .account published in oii'-

last paper of tlie deatli of this ygung hero has been
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confirmed by a letter which his brother, the post-
master of this city, iias just received from general
WUklnson.
The anxiety whicli lias been so g'enerally manifest-

ed to ascertain the fate of lieutenant Smith, induced

us request an f»xtract of the letter for publication,

which Iwis been turnished, and is in these M'ords :

" Your gallant brother is no more—he died on the

2d of December. He was wounded through the hips,

i)ore his sufferings with vast lirmness, ar,d met death

with a smile, lie begged that his regimental coat

might be buried \-; ith liim under his lieud. It is a

fact that so conspicuous was this youtii's gallantr}'

and so mortal liis fire, that a IJritish subaltern fired

three sliot at him, and gave two or three platoons the

same direction."

The deatli of this young ofRcer m;iy be considered

a public misfortune; for like our lamented fellow-

citizen Pike, he received a military education, and

like him possessed all the qualifications requisite to

form an able commander. Had it pleased Heaven to

spare his life, he would no doubt in due time have

held a distinguished rank in the army; but he died

at the age of eighteen. Sacred however be tlie will

of Providence. His death has been a glorious one,

and his name will be handed down to postui'ity with

honor. Fredonian.

Jill his excellency lieutenant general sir George Pre.

vast, liarunet, commander of his inajestn's forces
in jYorth ^Imerica, t?f. c?c. &c.

To the inhabitants of his mojesty's provinces in

North America.
A PUOCLAMATION.

The complete success whicli has attended Ills ma-

jesty's arms on the Niagara fronuer, having placed
in our possession the whole of the enemy'.s posts on

that line, it became a matter of imperious duty, to

retaliate on America, the miseries which the unfor-

tunate inhabitants of Newark hnd been made to suf-jtionof t-verv article which could be considered a.s

in marking out, as objects of their peculiar resevtt-

ment, the loyal subjects of his majesty, and in doom-
ing their properly to p under and conflagration.

Various insUnces of this kind occurred bo h at
Sandwich and in its neighborhood, at the very peri-
od when his majesty's standard was waving upon
die fort of Michllimacinac, and affording protection
to the persons and property of those who h.id sub-
mitted to it : Within a few week* afterwards, the
British flag was also hoisted on the fortress of De-

troit, which, together witli the whole of the Michi-

gan territor} , had surrendered to his majesty's arms.
Had not his excellency been actuated by senti-

ments far different from those which had influenced
the American government, and the persons employ-
ed by it, in tlie wanton acts of the destruction of

private property, committed during their short oc-

cupation of a part of Upper Canada, his e.'icellency
could not have failed to have availed himself of the

opportunity winch the undisturbed possession of the
whole of tiie Michigan tei'ritory, afforded him of

amjdy retaliating for the devastating system which
had been pursued at Sandwich and on the Thames.
But strictly in coufbrm.ity to the views and dispo-

sition of his own government, and to that liberal and

magnanimous policy which it liad dictated, he chose
rather to forbear an imitation of the enemy's exam-

ple, in the hope, that such forbearance would be du-

ly appreciated by the government of the United

Slates, and would produce a return to the more ci-

vilized usages uf war
The persons and property, therefore, of the inlia-

bitants of the Michigan territory, were respected,
and remain unmolested. In the winter of the follow-

ing year, when the success which attended the dar-

ing and gallant enterprize against Ogdensburgh had

placed that populous and flourishing village in our

possession, the generosity of tlie Hritish character
v,as again conspicuous, in the scrupulous preserva-

fer upon the evacuation of fort (Jeorge.

The villages of Lewiston, Black Kjck, and BufTii-

lo, hare accordingly been burned.

At the s.ame time that his excellency the com-

mander of the forces sincerely deprecates this mode
of warfare, he trusts, that it will be suflicient to

cull the attention of every candid and impartial per-

son, both amongst ourselves and the enemy, to the

circumstances from which it has arisen, to satisfy

them that this departure from the establislved usages
of war has originated with America herself, and

that to her alone, are justly chargeable, all the aw-

ful and unhappy consequences which have hitherto

flowed, and are likely to i-esult from it.

It is not necessary to advert to the conduct of the

troops employed on the American coast, in conjunc-
tion with his majesty's squadron, under admiral sir

John n. Vv'arreii, since they were neither within the

command, nor subject to tlie control of his excel-

lencv, their acts cannot be ascribable to him, even

if tliey wanted that justification wliich the circt.m-

siances which occasioned lliem, so amply afford.

It will be suflicient for the present purpose, and

ill order to mark the character of the war, as carried

on upon tlie frontiers of these provinces, to trace

the line of conduct observed by his excellency, and
tiie trcjops under his command, since the commence-
ment of hostilities, and to contrabt it with thai of

the enemy.
The first invasion of Upper Canada took phire in

.'tily, 1812, when the .\merican forces, under briga-
dier geiiei'al Hull, cros.sed over and took possession
of Sandwich, wlit-re they Ivgan to manifest a disjjo-

sitiou so diffjrent from that of a magnanimous ene-

prlvate projjcrly ; such puldic buildings only being
destroyed as \\ere used for the accommodation of

troops and for public stores.

Tlie destruction of the defenaes of Ogdensburgh,
:md the diKpei-sion of the enemy's force in that neigh-
borhood, laid open the whole of their frontier on
the St. I^.awrence, to .he incursions of his m:ijcsty's

troops, and Hamilton, as well as the numerous set-

tlements on the banks of the river, might, at any
hour, had such been the disposition of his majesty's

government, or of those acting under it, been plun-
dered and laid waste.

During the course of the following summer, by
the fortunate result of the enterprize against Platts-

burgh, that town was for several hours in the com-

plete possession of our troops, there not being any
force in the neighborhood which could attempt a re-

sistance. Yet even there, under circumstances of

strong temptation, and when the recent example of

the enemy in the wanton destruction at York, of

private property, and buildings not used for military

purposes, must have been fresh in the recollection

of the forces emplo}ed on that occasion, and would
have justified a retaliation on their ])art, their for-

bearance was strongly n.anifested, and the directions

his excellency had given to the commander of that

expediticm, so scrupulously obeyed, that scarcely
can another instance be shown in which during a.

state of war, and under similar circumstances, an

enemy, so completel) imder the power and at the

mercy of their adversaries, iiad so little cause of

comiuaint.

During the course of'thc same summer, forts

Sclilosser and Black Rock, were surprized and t:iken

jTiy,. and which they luive since invariably disohived,, I by a part of the forces under the command of major*
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general De Kottenburg on the Niagara frontier, at

hotli of which places personal property \rus respect-

ed, and tiie public builJings alone were dsstroN-ed.

It was certainly matter of just and reasonablt ex-

pectation, that the Immanc and liberal course of con-

duct pursued by his excellency on those different

occasions, would have Iiad its due weight on the

American government, and would have led it to

have abstained, in tlie furtlier prosecution of the

war, from any acts of wantonness or violence wliich

could only te:id unnecess:ii-lly to add to its ordinary

calamities, and to bring dou n upon their unoftend-

ing citizens a retaliation, which, though distant,

they must have knowu would await and certainl}

follow such conduct.

Undeterred, however, by his excellency's exam-

ple of moderation, or by any of the consequences
'o be apprehended from tl»e adoption of sucli barba-

rous measures, tiie American forces at fort George,

acting, as there is every reason to believe, under the

orders, of with tlie approbation of their government,
for some lime j^revious to their evacution of that

fortress, under various pretensions, burned and de-

stroyed the farm houses and buildings of many of

the respectable and peaceable inhabitants of that

neighborhood. But the full measure of this species
of barbarity remained to l)e completed at a season

when all its horrors miglit l)e snore fully and keenly
felt by those who were to become the wretclied vic-

tims of it..

It will hardly be credited by those wlio sliail Iiere-

aftcr read it in the page of history, that in tlte en-

liglitened sera of the 19th century, and in t!ie inck-

mency of a Cmadian winter, the troops of a nation

calling itself civilized arid christian, had wantonly,
and without the siiadow of a pretext, forced 400

helpless women and cliildren to quit their dwellings,
and to be the mounful spectators of the conflagra-
tion and total destruction of all that belonged to

them.
Yet such was the fate of Newark on the 10th of

December, a day which the inhabitants of Upper
anada can never forget, and the recollection of

which cannot but nerve their arms when opposed to

their vindietive foe. On tlie night of that day, tiie

American troops under brigadier-general M'Clurc,

being about to evacuate fort (ieorge, \\hich they
cotild no longer retain, by an act of inhumanity dis-

graceful to tiiemselves and to the nation to which

they belong, set fire to upwards of 150 houses, com

posing the beautiful village of Newark, and burned
(Item to the ground, leaving without cjvering or

shelter tho,se ''innocent, unfortunate and distressed

inhabitants," whom that oiHcer, by his proclamatron,
ii-.ul previously engaged to protect.

His excellency woidd have ill consulted the honor
of his country, and the justice due to his mnjesty'

injured and insulted subjects, had he permitted an

act of siicli needless cruelty to pass uapunislicd, or

had lie fiiiloi to visit, wlienever the opportunity ar-

rived, uiirmlhe inhabitants of the neighboring Ame
rican fivnticr, the calamities thus inflicted, upon
those of our own.

Tlie o])por!unity has occured, and a full measure
®f retaliation lias taken (ilace, such as it is hoped
will teach the enemy to i-espt-ct, in future, the laws
rtf war and recall him to a sense of what is due to

liim.self as well as to us.

In the further prosecution of the contest to whirl
.^o extraordinary a character has been gi\cn, his ex

cellency must be giiitled by the course of conduct
which the enemy shall hen^.aftrr pursue. Lament
ing, as his excellency does, the necessity imposod
upon him of retaliating upon the subji-cls of Ame-
rica the miseries inflicted on the inhabitants uf New-

ark, it is n<!t his intention to pursue further a sys-
tem of warfare so revolting to his own feelings, and
so little congenial to the British ciiaracter, unless
tlie future measures of the enemy should compel
him again to resort to it.

To those possessions of the enemy along the whole
line of frontier which have hitherto remained imdis-

turbed, and which are nov/ within his excellency's
reach, and at the mercy of the troops under his

command, his excellency has determined to extend
the same forbearance and the same freedom fron\

rapine and plunder, which they have hitherto expe-
rienced ; and from this determination tiie future con-

duct of the American government shall alone in-

duce his excellency to depart.
Tlie inhabitants of these provinces will in the

mean time be prepared to resist, M'ith firmness and
with courage, whatever attempts the resentment of
the enemy, arising from their disgrace and their me-
rited suflerings, may lead them to make, well as-

sured that they will be powerfully assisted at all

points hy the troops under iiis excellency's command
and that prompt and signal vengeance will be taken
for every fi-esh departure by the enemy, from that

system of warfare, which ought alone to subsist be-
tween enlightened and civilized nations.

Given uirder my hand and seal at arms at Quebec,
this 12th day of Jan. 1814.

OKORGE PREYOST.
R}j his exccUenaJs command,

E. H. ItllENTON,

[The foregoing is a pure "Ilriti.sh official"—and
abounds with wilful and evident falshoois. It was
made for the "parti/ m .Imprica."']

—Ed. Reg.
MILITARY.

General Wilkinson's late visit to Waterford had for
its object the forwarding certain measures for the
defence of Sachet t''3 Harbor, which is menaced bv
thc enemy, which having put into train, he returned

rapidly to his army at French ^Milh. It is said that
tie had learned that sir George Prevost designed to

.attack hitn, but that he entertained no fe.ars flir such
event. It appears very evident that the enemv con-

temi)lates some dashing expedition, having hired or

pressed a great number of sleighs.
Promotioim. Brigadier-generals Izarda.nA Jird-wn,

have been appointed m;ijor-generals in the army of
the United .States—and coloiic-ls Jlexander JWCowh,
and Thomaa A. Smith have been promoted to the rank
of brigadier-generals.

Bi-igadier-general Parker arrived in ^Yorfolh, the
22nd ult. to command .at that post. He is an excel-
lent officer.

Pittsburg-^ J<nntarii 19. A letter has been received
from Samuel Doiiglas, esq. commanding the Pitts-

burg volunteers, by the editor of the commonwealth,
dated at Mcadvillc, January 10, whicli states that

from the enemy's talJng so many sleds from the

neighborhood of BuHalo, the American troops all

felt rynfidcnt of his detei'mination to cross to Erie
as soon as the ice can bear him. If he does not come
to Erie, s.ays Mr. Douglass, my comjiany wWXiinani-
moiiislu volunteer to assist in dislodging- him from
Fort Niagara.
The Crrtk.i.—The first arnn' from Tenvcsaee has

hee!i neurl)- disbanded, ^lajdr-general Jcckunn how-
ever held his position, soon expecting to be rein-

forced. A letter to the editor of tiie Rkoisteh from
A'li-ihville, dated the 14th inst. says that a brigade of

voluiileers, for sixty days, liad marched, who were.

supnn!/'d lun'e reached him fjonie time before th.it

date.—2500 militia were raising to march in a few

days from AVest 'I'enncssee, and about the same
number in East Tennessee, to join general Jacksmi.
Colonel Williams' re^iniiint of twelve month-s rcgn
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l:!rs, is onlered into the Creek coimlry. Genenil i)l' iier class that lias been launched since tlie laf'

J//c<;/»;, of Tennessee, oil calling out tlie requisition liw for increasing t!ie navy; some of wiiicji ar*

of militia says
— (nearly ready foi- sea.

" reniiesseeans have done inucli by tlieir valor, but It is stated tliat tlie keels of a very heavy frigate

much remains to i)e doie V: efll'ct tlie object of^ and of two brigs, have been laid at Sackett's liaibor.

gON'eniRient in tiiis campaign in a desiraijle manner, i The letter of marque schooner Herald iias ai-rived

and as is contemplated by the general government I at Charleston fi-om New-Voik. On tlie 2Gth ultimo,

for the general good, .-.nd for the immediate and ion the southern coast, had an engagement with :i

special beneiit of tiic state. Let it be the jileasure of ! schooner under British colors. At 4 (>'clock, I*. M.

Teniies.seeans, as it ever lias been, to aid in ;ui ac-ishe disappeared; supposed to h;.ve been smik.

coninlishment of the views of the government ofi An American privateer of 24 guns sailed from

our choice, which is found to be actively engaged; Rordeau:^ in OctobT'i- last.

in securing and protecting us against the rude I nLmicAiii; <>r >-]av-LONiiox.

rittacks of savages, who have heretofore drenchedj From the J\l'ii!-Loiidon Gazelte,Jan. 20-—"On Mon-

our frontier witii the blood of innocent women andldav last lear-adtTiiral Cockburn arrived before this

port, with his flag, we understand, flying «ii board

the Sceptre 74, accompanied by tlie Victorious 74,
children. A'ow in ihr iicrnfHed time—cici all—act

priiiiipthi an.d vigdi-ovKhi
—such conduct will soon ]jut

an end to the campaign against the enemies of
ourjciiptain Talbot, Acasta frigate, cajilaiii Kerr, one

l)eace, and will secure to Tennesseeans the im-jother frigate, and two sloops of war. T'lC adual

portant benefits which they have sought for years,
j
blockading force now consists of three 74's—tour

with tlie best efforts of government in their favor in i frigates
—two sloops of war and a gun-bris.{."

lime of peace. An<\ above all, they should aiTord to As the Briiish have no land forces, no great anx-

the World an additional unequivocal evidence of tlieir
j

iety is felt for the sifety of A'e-.i'-lMuhm ,- yet corn-

attachment to our government—this the president ]modore Z>em?!/r judging more correctly of what he

must confidently relies on."
I
had to depend on, went up tiie river on the -7th. It

The Cherokces and ChocLaws, Avitli a considerable is intimated full faith is not given to the c.imimanding

mmibcr of the Creeks remain faithful. 'I'iiey have, general. By some prisoners who have cmne from the

of ihemselves, lately conducted several active en- fleet on parole, it would appear that the enemy have

lerpi'izes against the hostile Indians. A letter from abandoned their original design of attacking Xew-
SavaiiiiHh has the following paragi-ajih

— il,ondoii, as Iheysnj^pose it would be attended with
"

It is reported from good authority, that colonel
j

great loss. It is further said CucKi;t-u:< is to return

Hawkins, who lias been endeavoring for many jears to the Cnrs.u'KAKi:.

to keep peace Mith the Indians, now says that half of hlockadk nr tiik ciir.sAi'KAKr..

tlie "Creek warriors must be exterminated, in order i 'l"he enemy has been moving in the bay. We do

to prevent their killing the other half, V\li0 arelnot learn that they have performed uny firilhint fs-

frieiidly to the Ciiiued States"—and the work of I ploit since our last. The \'i'-ginia militi:i are pour-

death, T believe, is ])rogressiiig regularly and cer- ling into .A>;r/'y//.-. Many of them are I'rom the moim-

tainly
—

probably 4 or 500U will be the number saci'i-j tains of the interior,

iiced to British arts and policy.

:\AA AL.
Tiic United States frigates J'renidrnf, C'/iis/iliili'jii,

7'].s.v(".T and yldamn are at sea, as are also the In-lini

F.iiici-pvize and Jiattlc.viahe. Several sloops of war
will probably soon be on the ocean. All these have

spread their canvas without asking "p^niiission^' of
llie Jii-iii.sli ! The .Idam.i, commanded iiy the gal-
lant .M'irris, got out of the Chesapeake about lifleen

d.ays ago—the Constetlaii'tn yet lies near .A'orfulh
—

and so it is, that the wind whicli might serve Iier

1o get down the river, wlU not carry lier out of the

/hiii. It is again reported that Ilodgers had a brush

with a frigate, not the Orhlwnt. I'crhap<, he may
liave come athwart twn ofiiiem. The i)resenl rumor

says, that the .icasta has arrived at Block Island

(off New-IiOndon) and tnat the men who came
ashore in the boat said, they had fillen in with the

POSTSCRlPr.
The Vjclorious, of 74 guns, was ashore on tlie

south side of Fisher's Island, near New-l.oivdon, on

the :11st uU. li is tliought she will not be got off

The Sceptre, 74, is said to be "iiogged" so that ad-

miral (Cockburn has changed his flag to the Albion

'I'liis is excellent news, and v/c lliiiik it is true.

We have a report received at New-York fi-om

Sackctl\'; JIarbftr, that general /r/7/,'/n.'s&7y iiad made a

dash at the enemy, and captured 900 men with IB

pieces of lieavy artillery, intended for the naval ar-

m.iment at Kingston, and on its way to that place.—
We believe general Wilkinson has broke up his en-

campment at French J/iH.i, supjiosed to have beeu

designed to jiroceed 1o Sacl-ell's JIuvhnr; but the

above is onl_\ arejioit.
A letter from St. Mary's county, INlnryland, dated

President and In-oiight Iier to action, receiving from the ;>lst ult. states that one 7A, two brigs and n

her three or fiiur broadsides, bv which they lost

many men, and then h.id more tlian forty of the

wounded in the cock-pit
—but that the 74 vliich

was in co. with the Jlcanin, and about two gun-s!iot
<listance at the commencement of the action, coming
up, liud-^ers turned tail to them .-iiid went on his waw

schooner were in \.\\c J'/itomiic coming up-.

News from Europe, t'/'m the ^^'est Iiulies, received

at rhiladeljihia, reports that JMland, Switzerltivd

and a "-''e^t P^'"t of Italt!, had throwiV'olV their dc-

pendence on Jlonaparte. The prince n't Orange was

to ]iroceed to floUand with 20,000 I'.nglish troop.^.

rhe U. S sloop of war .Vrgus was launched atthe.'I'he French army at D'Tiden Jiad surrendered, say
'

navy-yard, Washington city, on Saturday last, in
tliej 16,000 men. fl'dHn^ton is said to h.ave beat Soult

presence of a great assembly <if spectators, i'mongj near Jiancjine, and to liave taken 3000 ])risonc'rs.

M'hom was commodore 7Vr;v', the foieign ministers,' (Tj'Xothing important in congress on Thursdav
many memi^ers of congress, and other distinguislied , =^-,-=:^-=-=r7=-,_ =

•

]iersons. After tlie hmnch many ladies and geiitle-l cuvDrrioNs or thk wkt:ki.t )ih;isti'.ii.

men jjiu-took of some refreshment ]M'epared in a ver} The ])rice of this paper i'. §5 /'') annvn, ]i:i\able

handsome stile, the elegant marine band enlivening
the scene by appropriate airs. 'I'lie company sepa-
rated at an early hour nv.icli delighted witii tl

entertai:.imeiits of th» day. 'I'iie .irifiis is of the 'in the intermedia
iiii'c of the

i't'ii.ip and llurrtct, and is t!ie aixiJi vessel volume are sent.

in advance. STibscribeis must begin and end v. ith a

volume. There are two volumes; a
3
ear commencing

in .March and September; and to lho.se who subscrii.e

time, the files of tb'- current
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Bability cominissioned any envoys jirevious to that

period, tlie coniinissions to be graiUt'd under the ap-

probation of tbe senate niiglit be considered as tlie

only commissions under wliich tlie envo\.s could act,

tlie former having- expired accordiiij:^ to 1 lie jjrovisicn

of the constitution, and consequently withholdinij a

commission from one af tlic envois wovild have los

influence u[)(>n the proceeding than if they had real-

ly been en,>;:iged in the lull exercise of their diplo-

matic iunctions. Another circiunstanre of ^ery ma-

terial consideration, in my judgnient, is connected

witU the constitutional limitation of the lirst com-

missions granted to en\oys, Sec. It is the time of

tlieir leaving the I'nited States. Tliis took place, as

will appear i)y the public prints, not more that twelve

orfom-teen d'avs previous to the meeting of the se-

nate ; when, it a))nears to me, there could not ex-

ist any reasons suflicient to justify this movement at

that particular moment, and of cotu-se it must be

considered as premature and precipitate. l>ut many
and very cogent reasons existed why it ought to

have been longer delated. The principal reasons

are, that our government at that time had received

no assurances that fireat Hritain would accept the

overture at all ; in which case their leaving tiie Uni-

ted States at any time would be a work of superero-

gation and considerable expense ; ami strong reasons

existed, as it is believed, to induce an opinion that

she had no intention to ,* cei)t it. T!ie one ^\'as tlie

astonishing successes ot their allies on the continent

of Eiu'ope, preceding and about that time—another

xva.s, that the minister of foreign affairs, lord Castlc-

reagh, as I .im informed and believe, was officially

apprized of tlie overture on the part of Jfussia, as

early. as the montii of February pieceding, and pro-

bably in the early part of themonlli ; anrl the most
sullen silence upon the subject had been ob.served by
that cabinet, until after the sailing of our envoys
had been announced in London. I do not mean to

inquire into the objects of this precipitation, either

as they relate to its elit-cts upon the mediation itself,

or ujion the iieculiar circumstances ofone of the gen-
tlemen employed under it ; nor whether the dignity
and honor of the United Slates have been consulted

thereby ; nor what impression it will probably make
at home or abroad, if (Ireat Britain should hnally

reject the overture altogether. .My object merely is

to show, that the necessity which impelled this

movement, was not very urgent at the time, and that

a becoming patience of two or three weeks would
have enabled the president to consult the senate upon
the measvn-e in the usual constit\ilional way, with-

out risking so many novel and tiazardous experi-
ments upon fundamental principles, as lucessarily
accompanied tlie proceedings, wiiich did take place

person, were incompatible or not ;
but tbe incompa-

tiljility once admitted, a rejection would always be

the consequence. At the time of the nomination of

general Dearborn to the oflicehc now holds, he was
collector of the port of Boston, and notwithstanding
lie was one of the po]nilar idols of that day, the se-

nate came to a solemn pause, and the nominalioii

was not confirmed, until name informal understand-

ing took place between the president and the majo-
rity of the senate, as I was then informed and believe,

that an arrangement was made, by which his son

was to be made collector in his stead, and that he

should not in the mean time receive the compensa-
tions att;iched to botli offices ; and then, and not un-

til then, was the nomination ajiproved. Believing
tiiat the jircbident did not possess the power to nuike

such an arrragement, which essentially consisted in

a power to suspend the operation of laws, and dis-

approving of the M'hole proceedings accompanying
the nomination, as well as the nomination itself, I

then incurred the popular odium attached to voting

against it. "\A'hether the object obtained, was worth

tlie hazard of such important jjrincijjles, the public
can belter now determine. The case of the nomi-

nation of Mr. Jay to be envoy extraordinary to Lon-

don, is cited, and by republicans too, as a precedent
in favor of the late jiroceedings. There are ]5rece-

dents to follow, and jjrecedeiits to avoid. There ne-

ver was a stronger one of the latter character, than

the nomination of Mr. Jay.
—Those who i>iess it

strongest, as a precedent, disajiproved it most, and

will not now admit the conviction of a former error

in thedisa])probation ; whereas many of those who

formerly justified it, are now disposed to admit the

con^iction of an error in their former justification.

'\\''liat then is this but presenting an acknowledged
error as a precedent to sanction the adoption by
another error ? Surely such a precedent ought to be

avoided, not followed.

I know of no person in tlie United States, whodis-

ajjprovedof that proceeding more, as I then under-

stood, than the president, Mr. (iallatin and myself;
and 1 have lately been called upon to sanction, and

perhaps to transcend the principle in the person of

the one, upon the nomination of the other of these

gentlemen. And the refusal to sacrifice tlie convic-

tions of my own mind for their accommodation, has

submitted me to extreme censure, although these

convictions are not impaired, but strengthened by
further reflection. liCsides, when the rejiublicans

were endeavoring to oust the federalists from power,
and substitute themselves in their stead, did they
tell the peojjle that, if through their favor, they

should become possessed of power, they would then

quote the very federal errors, for which their authors

The first of these consists in the attempt to unite I were denounced before the people by them to justify
in one person, two incompatible offices; the second

;

their own conduct? Did the republicans then tell

to sui)stiluie anotlier person to perform the duties of
|

the people, that they would even transcend federal

secretary of the treasury during Ins voluntary ab- Iju-ecedents ? That they would resort to forced con-
j

sence from the United Slates, for an indeiinile time. Istructions of the constitution, and the laws, toeflTect

In my judgment, it requires the most profound at

tentipn, duly to appreciate the importance and ten-

dency of these principles, and from the many super-
ficial observations I have heard made on them, I am
satisfied, that tliey lia\e not rereived such attention
from the public.

—This consideration iVirnishes an
inducement with me to be particularly accurate 411

my examin.ition of both c[uestloiis. Tlie imion of
two or moi-e incomnatible ofHccs in one person, is

not only hostile to the genius and sj)irit of the cf)n-

totitution, and people of the United States
; but I do

favorite objects, through the agency of favorite in-

dividuals .' On the contrary, did they not most man-

fully pledge themselves to the people, to administer

the government in the trueunsoiihisticated spirit
ot

the constitution and of the laws ? That these pledges
were given is most true—and now to resort t<o the

most manifest and indisputable of the federal errors

for justification, is to me most strange. Such a pre-

cedent surely can have no clianws for repu'jlican
or-

thodoxv. L certainly can have none for me, who have

been boiii an agent and a witness to ;ill these scenes.

not recollect a single instance in v>hich it has been 1 To me, it is a circumstance of hearifelt consolation

sanctioned by the senate snice 1 hav'.j had the honor of! to know, than in a course of more than twenty years
a seat in that body. Qiiestions have often occurred, I public service, my conduct has invariably borne evi-

wlielhrer two ofllcis proposed to be united in one denceuf th.e sincerit} of my professions ;
that I ne-
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rer. onanv occasion, yielded my ])olitlcal principles here and there, between Washington and Si. Pcter^^

to the force oC clrciimstoices, nor to tlie dLlirum of burgh. Becriuse, however extensive may be the nio'

parly spirit, nor to p:irti:iliii(:< Wn- men. This plea; ral endowments or' the secretary '.s mind, lie must he

pf the force of circumstances is often vi.sionary
—

| wanting- in personal ability. Jlis person cannot b~

seldom more visionary than on the jiresent occasion. I present at Wa»ihin|j 'on and St. Petersburg the same

iUit the case of Mr.
'.lay, .is not precisely analogous tune, sind the duiies of the two olfices do rcqtfjrc ta

to the pi-^-sent one. One great obju'Ction "to that case
'

bt; ])erformed at the two piac-s at the sMne linie -^

was, it?-: tendency to subject the judicial department' And of coursf, they .nrc essentially incompaijble

to an tmdne iniinence witi\ the executive. In that
1
with each other. The hi-^t duly pointed out by tlie

respect it waswor.se in my judgmeni, than the pre-! provisions of the law, for the secretary to perform,
sent case. But the incompatibdty was not so p.ilpa-

j

is to digest and prepare plans ibr the iwpruveme'ifM^X
hie in that, as in tiic present case ;

nor attended with i management of the revemie. This is unquestiona-
such sf-rious consequences. TJiere v.erc other juJgesbly an important duty. How has it been performed .''

who, in the absence of the chief justice, might per- 1
The meeting of congress, which did take plact;

form ail tiie necessary judicial functl(ms. Besides,
;
only a few diiys afier the dep:n-ti re of our envoyi.

the courts are in session onlv a small ]iortioii of the

year, and the ab.seuce of i!ie chief justice might not

behniger, than the interval fx.'tween the courts. In

was knowji Xi, be intended e.vpressly iiir the i:>iprovc«

mciit oi the revenue; what was its disapi)ointuic-nt,'

when, upon its nieeting', it was informed, tiiat the se-

tliis case, liie duties of t«o oliiees might be perform- jcretary, whose first dtity it was, miner the la^v esta-

ed by the same person. I mention these circum-; blishing tlie treasury dejjartmeiit, to prepare the phut
stances, merely to show tlie dilii'rence in the two'/yr (lie inipro-eemetu of th.e revenue, 'lad a few days
cases ; not because 1 approve of tiie proceedings in [before its meeting, without even the plea of urgent
either; for in the cas<: of Mr. .Tay, i do think the 'necessity, voluntarily iibscnled liimself from the

duties of the two olTices so incociiiatible, as to ren-j
L'nited States; and thus unexpectedly deprived,

der the appointment c?.trcmel)- objectionable. But [congress of the aid of his splendid financial t;dents ;

the duties of the secretary of ihe treasury and of i and that too, on the very first occr.sion which had

envoy extraordinary to a foreign pov.er, are palpal>!y jocciirred in the [^nvernn'.ent, to rendtr their full MV-l

and absolutely incompatible, nor do J bcUcvc, that prompt exertions indispcn.yably necessary? How-

any person can be Icgall), and const laitionally ap-

pointed, to perform the duties of secretary of trea-

sury in his voluntary absence beyond the limits of

the United States. This iriay be presumed to have

been the opinion of general AA'asliington when he

nominated Mr. ,Tay ; because it was believed at that

time, that -Mr. Hamilton, then secretarv of the trea-

ever correct ma} have been his motives, ;ti» in vaia
to m-ge in justdication of his conduct, that tlie secre-

tary left behind him a pi'epared plan for the improve-
ment of the revenue. It is well known, that thja

plan was presented to congress nsidcr very question-
able circumstances

; and besides the pit-strntationa
of a ])lan of revenue, at a preceding session of con-

sury, was preferred by him as well as' by tlie whole
jgress,

was not a performance of ail the duties re

federal part}', for that mission , and that Mi-. Hamil- quired of the secretary under the law, to the congress
ton liimself was very desirous of the appointment ;

j upon which had fnilen the unpleasarit and difficilt;

but upon examining the con-ititution and the laws, it
i
task of laying the taxes for the improvement of the

was determined notto exceed the powers of the ex-
j

revenue—for bv ]iui-suing the fiirtiier provisions of

ecutive, and from tliat cause the original intention I the law-, it will be found, that it is also made thedii-

was reluctantly abandoned. I have lately received I ty of the secretary to give information to either

assurances from respectable sources, that such was 'branch of the legislature in perscn or in wriiing (a.s

the case. To ascertain the first point, I beg to intro- ihe may be required) respecting all matiers referred
dtice the provisions of the law, detailing some of the

j

to him, ?cc. Now it is well knowji, that the jiian for

duiies of the secretary of the treasury, from which I the improvement of the rc^enne, left behind him,
it will appear, that they must be executed in the

[was incohate and imperfect, li required much ex-

city of Washington, and no wliere else, and at all Iplanation. It was his intlispensalsle duty under the

periods of the year. They are in the following words: law to be present to give it ehhi-x in pevson or in
" That it shall be the duty of the secretary of the Tmft>;^7-, as might haAc been and v.-ould have beeit

treasury to digest and prr/uire plans for the improve required of him, probably by both branches of the
ment and nianaifenient of tlie revenue, and for the sup- degislatnre, if he had not put it out of their powei*
port of the pulilic credit ;

to jirepaiv and report es- by voluntarily absf

timates of the public revenue, and the public expen
dilure ; to superintend the collection >f;he revenue, to

decide on the forms of keeping and stating accounts

and making returns, and to grant vnder the limita-

tions lierein established, or to be hereofler provided, all

vammts for monies to be issuedfom the treasiirtj, in

piirsumice of a/jpropriations by la-w, to execute such
services relative to the sale of the lands belonging
to the Uuited States, as may be by law required of

him, to make report and give information to either

hmnch of the legislature, in person or in li-rting (as
he may be required) respecting all matters referred

I
to him b\ the senate or house of representatives, or
which shall ap]jertaln to his office, and generally to

peiform all such services relative to the finances as
he shall be directed to perform."

After an attentive perusal of the provisions of this

law, no.otlier ell'ort of thr; mind is necessary to de-
termine the palpaijle and absolute incompatibility
between the duties of the secretary of the treasury,
and those of an envoy extraordinary to a foreign
pw.er, than to ii:ider.stand the distjnctitm between

senling himself from the United
States.

But these provisions require of the secretary thn

performance of another duty of no trivial imp<»r-
tancc. // is "to grant, ijfc. alt iiarrantsfor monies ta

be issuedfrom the treasnrijin pursT.ance of appropria'
tions by laii-." The appropriations ai this time, cer-

tainly exceed thirty millions of dollars. Is this a

duty to be also perlbrmed by a person not known trt

the constitution, nor recognized by law ? Was tliis a

charge to be voluntarily parted with by the secrcti-*

ry of the treasury ; and for him .siill to hold the office

of the head of that department.'' Your laws are al-

most every where interspersed with important dm
ties to be performed by the secretary of the treasii-^

ry ;
but one, requiring peculiar attention at this time,

is contained in the section of an act of congress
passed the third of March, 1797, in the followin"
words :

" That whenever any person or persons who shall
have hicurred anv fine, penalty, forfeilui-e or disabili-

ty, or shall have been interested in any vessel, ^ftods,

v.'ares, or merchandize, vvhjch sh?iU have been jUb-
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jectto any seizure, forfeiture or rlisability by force

of any present or future law of the Unitetl St;»tes,

for the laying-, levying- ov collectini; any duties or

tuxes, or by force of any present or future act con-

cerning the enrolling and licensuifj sliips or vessels

emidoycd in the coisting tride or fisheries, and for

reg-iiUt, -,-.?; the s.-unc, .shall prefer his petition to the

^udge of the district, in which such fine, penalty, for-

feiture or <lii5ubilily sliall Inivc otHinred, truly ai.d

particularly settinjj forth the circumstances of his

ties, it is believed, have not decreased ; how then
so shortly afterwards could he find himself not only
competent to tlie discharge of all the duties of his
own department, but those still more arduous and
important in their cliaracter of the treasury, super-
a-Jded ? I am informed and believe, that the real

operative part of the business is performed l)y ^ler-
sons entirely unknown to constitution or law for such

objects, tlie mere dependent clerks of the treasury

department, and tile name of ;Mr. .Io!ies is added to

case, and praying that tlie same may be mitigated or complete the formal part of it. This s-tNtement is

remitled, the said judge shall inquire, in a summary inot intended to insnuiate aught against Mr. Jones,

manner, into the circumstances of the case, first 1 have long enjoyed the pleasure of an acquaintance
with that gentleman, and it nov/ adds to that plea-
sure to declare tiiat iie possesses my full and tntire
confidence. My sole object iy, to lay before you an

causing reasonable notice to be given to the person

or persons claiming such fine, penalty or forfeiture,

and to the attorney of the United States for such

diBtrict, that each may have an opportunity of show- entire and candid statement of tlie most material

ing cause against tlie mitigation or n^mission thereof
j
laws, and facts, aflc;cting tliis question, that you may

and nhali cause the J'acif!
which shall appear iiponsiuh\^Q

able impartially to estimate the consideration,

e:i<]iiini, to be slated and avnexeil to the petition, and operating on tliose gentlemen, who refused to sane

direct their Iransminsion to the secretary nf the treasa

ru of the United States, -who shall thereupon have po-iv

er to mitigate or remit suchfm, forfeiture, or penally,

or remnve snch disability, or a?iy part tliertof, if, in his

c/)imon, the same shall ha-je been incurred -without -wil-

ful negligence, or any intention offraud in the person

(fr persons incarring tlie same ; and to direct the pro-

secuiinn, if any shall have been institutedfor the reco-

very thereof, to cease and be discontinued, upon such

terms and conditions as iie may deem reasonable or

J'lSt.

This clause confers upon the secretary of the

tion these proceedings with their approliation.
This leads me to consider, whether tiie executive

is invested with the power under the provisions of

the constitution and laws of the United States, to

appoint any person or persons to perfoi-m the duties
of secretary of tlie treasury dui-lng liis vohuitai-y ab-

sence from tiie United Htates. And it is a subject
of no small regret to me to believe, tliat the presi-
dent lia« unmtentionally mistaken his powers in this

very important and delicate respect. 1 have at the

same time so much confidence in his candor and

magnanimity as to believe that, ujjou a more criti*

treasury judici.d po'.vers of the highest and most cal attention to the constitution and laws, he wotild

delicate characier ; and makes him literally chan-! acknowledge tiie mistake. Tlie sole ground upon
cellor of the exchequer. It was scarcely possible hvblch the president places iiis autliority is containeil

to appreciate the imijortance and delicacy of this in the following section of the act passed the 8th of

judicial power. It is a cliancerizing power, al- May, 1792, to whicii he refers in his last reply to

most v.-itlioot limit oi- rule, depending almost ex- the resolution of the senate upon the subject,

cluhively upon tlic mere discretion of t!ie secretary "That incase of the death, ab.ic'nce from the

of the treasury; to be decided on in his private

ciiamber, without jury, without auditors or specta-

tors, &c. See. OugiiX there not to be unusual confi-

dence repoi;ed in tlie personal integrity and talents

of the judge entri'sted with the execution of such

inportant, delicate discretionary powers ? Some
i lea of the impf)rtance of tiiis power ma}' be formed,
from the i-ecollection that not long since, nineteen

millions of dollars at one time, from pailicular cir-

cumstances, were subjected to this discretionary

power, to be settled between tlie secretary and the

claiming merchants at his chamber.—Under circum-

stances so delicate, and for an amount so enormous,
the secretary was tlien very willing to incur the re-

sponsibility of making the adjustment. But on that

occasion, the power was resumed by congress, not

without seriv)us in.putatioiis being thrown against
the proceeding, us trenoliing upon the secretary's

prerogatives.
Judiciil powers are in their nature unalienable.—

They depend for their performance upon the person-
al confidence reposed in the judge. Wliat, then,
lias become of this [)o\ver, during the absence of the

sccretarj .' Is it to remain dormant, or is it to be ex-

ecuted .' U' dormant, in what situation is the whole
mercantile class placed by tlie absence of the secre-

tary .' If to be executed, by whom '

Kvery reflecting
man must know that the substitution of the secreta-

ry of the navy, !Mr. .Tones, is an argument, so far as

it relates to his execution of the powers of the ti-ca-

sui-y personally, merely nominal. At least that in-

ference is inevitable from a statement made to con-

gress by himself. One of his first acts after taking
pn; cssion of the navy department was to call for

'tance

of government, or sickness of the secretary of state,

secretary of the treasury, or of the war department,
or of any officer of either of the enid departments,
•whose appointment is not in the head thereof, whereby
they cannot perform the duties of tlieir said respec-
tive offices, it shall be lawful flir the president of

the United States in case he .shall think it necessaiy,
to authorise any person or persons at his discretion,

to perform the duties of the said respective officer

until a succes.sor be appointed, ar until such absenc

or inability by sickness shall cease."

The words from which the president has inferreii

the exercise of this power, are, "absence from tlis

seat of goverumeni." It is said that the secretary

of the treasury is absent from the seat of governmein,
and thei efore the pi-esident may, under the law, atui

did appoint a person to perform his duties during

such absence. This consti-uction regards merely t^e

letter of this particular clause of the law, detaclied

from every other, and obviou.sly disregards tbe

msaning and spirit of the clause itself, as well a»

every other part of the law. Tiie object of the law

w-as, to provide a remedy for certain cases of
nece-

sity, whicli had been omitted in thepi-ovisionsof
the

constitution. Tlie construction of the law therefore,

ought not to be extended beyond its own object
—

The words "absence from the seat of government,

evidently mean a necessary absence, pre-existing a";

pcAVer giveji *o the president by the law, and evident

!y create a condition precedent to the exercise of an)

power whatever under it. Tiie event nuist happf''

before the power accrues. Now, what are thepov

ers exercised by tlie president under the.se words-

First, the power to CA-eate the ab.-,ejM:.e, and then tn

seemed too

in the execution of its duties ; tiiey being I power to appoint in conscquciipc of the absence tli'i

hurth.ensomeforan individi!:,!. The du- 1

created, ooi in consequence of uny necessary
af
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s.'nce prc-existlnt^
tlie exei'eise of any power whate-, limitations and restrictions provided in va ii r Ti:e

ver under the law, but on account of an absence
|
principle of construction put upon this hiw, v.ouiJ

created by the president himself from an exercise! enable the president, ilrst lo create the absence (to

of power not j^iven by the law. Where are the use the words of the law) "of tiie secretary of stale,

words in ihe law, wiiich could be construed to in- secretary of the treasury, or of the secretary of the

tend to give the president a power to create an ab- war department, or of any other officer of eitlierof

sence ? There are none. The words in case "of ab- the said departments, whose appointment is not in

sence from ll»e .seat of government," certainly do
j

the head thereof;" and tlien io iqmoinX aW thefe ofij-

not. Tliev are only intended to describe one condi-, ctTj alone, and without the advice and consent of

tion, upon'wliich tlie power is lo accrue, and
tliatj

tlie senate. It happens by a strange and singular

con-iitiou must precede the exercise of any power fatalit) in this interpretation of t!ie law, tliat tlie

whatever under the law. Kut there is another ob- president claims the appointment a'ove, of tlujse ve-

jec>ion to the exercise of the power in question, un- ry principal officers, the appoiniinent of which by
der tiie words "absence from the seat of govern- tlie president alone, congress has no power even by
ment." They do not describe the case, which has

|

law to vest in the president ah/ie, according to the

happened, and upon the happening of which tlie! provisions of the consviuition ; wliereas his power

president has veitured to exercise the power. Tiieldoes not extend to tlie appointment fl/o?ie of such

actual case, wl'ich has happened, is tjiis. The se-; inferior officers, as bylaw congress may constitu-

cretary of the 'TNisury has voluntarily taken a voy-| tionaily vest in iiini ahne. Surely the lavv" never

age to .St. I'etershtirg. Nov/ I deny that this case is 'could intend, and doe.i not mean such a pidpable
described bv the words "absence from the seat of: contradiction to tlie provisions of the const iUit un,

government;" because those woi-ds do not only not I tor the law only intended to inovide, from a princi-

convey an affirmative idea of a voyage to St. Peters-: pie of necessity, for unpi-ovided cases. The wliole

burg, but do imph* a negative idea against it.
Tiiesej

section of the law taken togethei-, clearly explains
words so fiiv from conveying an idea of a voyage b'-'its own object, for it cimnot escape attcnlion that

yond the limits of the United States do distinctly! according to its provisions, the cases of ab:.(:ncc and

imply a presence within the United States. No man,' disability described, are to be sucli, as that the per-
who intends to inform anotiier, that a third person in-, son .'ifl'ecled by tliem, cannot ])erfoim tlie duties of

tends to take a voyage to Europe, would expect to

make th.at impression upon tlie mind b) informing

him, that the tiiird person intended to be aOsenlfrom
the sent ofgovernnient. ISecause so far from conveying
that impression they would distinctly imply a pre-

sence witliin the U. Slates. The minor proi)osilion, is

never used to comprehend the major. But the most

formidable objection to the president's construction,

is, that it mililaies directly, as 1 conceive, against the

provisions of the constitution, and surelj', lliai inter-

pretation ought always to be given to tiie laws, that

will support and not destroy constitutional provi
sions. Tlic 2J section of the 2d article of the con

stitution, after authtu'izing the president "to tal:e

his office; nor il never can be fairly contended, that

the abandoimient of the duties of an office, can im-

ply an inability to discharge the duties of sucti of-

fice. Besides, if tlie secretary cannot disdiarge the
duties of the oflicc of secretary of the trea-sui'v, it

is proof positive of the incompatibillly cf the two
ofSces in question ; because the test of positive in-

compatibility is tlie positive inubiUt-() of the same per-
son to discharge tlie duties of t\\ o ofiices at the same
time. I'ut the extent of ihis unfortunate interpre-
tation of the law does not stop hei-e. On tlie 13th
of Feb. 1795, congress again resumed tJiis subject,
and probablx presuming that the povers given to tlie

president by the foi'mer act iiad been rather indefi-

the opinion in writing of the principal officer in each
| nite, ))assed another law with a view to its limitation,

of the executive departments, upon any subject re-]consistiiigof a single section, in the fiillowing words :

lating to the duties of the respective offices. Sec."]
"Tliat in case of vacancy \n the ofriceof secretary

contains this provision,
—"And lie (to wit, the presi-j of state, secretary of the treasury, or of the de-

dent) siiall nominate, and by and with tiie advice and partment of war, or of any office of either of tlie

consent of the senate, shall appoint ambassadors, ! said df'partments, whose appointment is not in the

other public ministers and consuls, judges of the I head thereof, -wheveby they cannot ixfrfirm t/ie clntieit

sui)reme court, and «/^ other officers of the Vniicdlof ibeir re-^pective offiices, it shall be lawful for the

States, rv/iose appointments are not t/iercin o(/(t^c7W.st;])resident of tite United States, in case he shall think

'provided for, and which siiall be established by law." it necessary, to authorize any person or persons, at

Then follows an exception to the general course of his discretion, to perform the duties of the said re-

appointment, by investing congress with the power, spective offices, until a smcessor be appointed, or

by la-u<, to vest the uj)poinlment of svcfi inferior officers} tsnch vacancy be filed- provided that no one vncancy
as they think proper in the president alone, &.C. This shall be supplied, in manner aforesaid, for a lo.'i^rr

exception is cont lined in the foUowing words :

"But the congress inay, bv law, vest the appoint-
ment of such infcri'tr officers as they think proper, in

the president alone, in the courts of law, or in the heads

of departments'''
The pKiin language of the constitution is this—

The president shall nominate, and i)y and with the

advice and consent of the senate, shall appoint all

term than six months.'

Now this law clearly Implies that there are vacan-

cies in these principal offices, when the incumiKnts

can7£o^ perform the duties of their respective offices,

yet the president informs the senate in his message
on the 3d of .lune, 1813, that tlie office of secretary
of tiie treasury is not vacated ; altliough Mr. Gallatin

was actually at that lime comnii.ssioiu d as an envcy
the officers of the government, cspeciall)' t!ie />."/;(cf'- h-xtraordinary, S^c. and absent on a voyage to St. I'e-

pal offi'cers, but the cow^vess 7iM;y by la-.v vest in himhevshuvgh.
—This interpret:' tion conii)leirly evade'S

uhne ijie appointment (f such irferior officers fis they 'the lioiitatiou of tliis law. The 1; w having piovidtrl
think proper. Congress is certainly restrained from

;
the rmiitatioii for vneancies, at;d tlie pic^ident having

cJiangiiig by hiv, under any circumstances, the con- 1 determined "that tiie office of serrctary of the irea-

stitutioiud course of a,\ii>omX\n\^ the principal offi'c'-rs, sury is not vacated ;" of couise A!". Cnllatin's c!<se

wliich can only be done, bj- and wjtii the advice and
consent of the senate, and not tjy the president alone.

is tlius excepted out of liiis general 'uait.-.tion which

ajiplies only to varaneies, and brinies tlie cl.tini of
How does the power exercised under the law by tlic power b\ tiie president to this point

—that he may
^'resident atone, comport with tliese provisions of the! under the law ctvate tlie absence of :.ll the principal
"-'wstitution ? Are not all these wise and necessaryioflicers just described, and,may«fc?!^jWit!iout the ad-
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vice ami consent of the senate, nppoint substitut<. 8 book, regardless of tlie n:mies which iray be foinid

fl>r ilieitl at his pleasure f<ir an indefinite time. Now,

ii'llow-cilizcnr,, let nic entreat your impartial atten-

tion to some of tlie consequences of this assumption
of power under tlie iutcrpretatifni of the laws m

qi'cstion
—On no suljjcct has the constitution been

ir.ovc sci'upuldUslv attentive, than to secure to the

{>e;)pleof tlie United States, the fair and honest dis-

bursements of tlieii- jMibiic ntonies. It first provides,
" that no inone}- shall he drawn from the treasury,

but in consefpieiicc of a))pro]:)riaticjns made by l^w.

It llien in substance i)rovides, t!iat no person shall be

f lUrusted with the disbursement of the ptiblic mo-

nies, hut one, who sliall be first elected for tliat pur-

pose by the jiresident and approved by the senate ot

tlie United States ; a i)()dy eoiniioscd of two inem-

bers from each state in the' imion. These provisions

tof;-ct!icr Willi the checlcs l)ro^ ivied by the laws

establishin!,- tiie treasury department, Jv.c. have been

deemed insufHcient securities fur tins great object i

l)ecuUarly great at this time, when the appropriations
p.mo'int to'asumsocnoinious. AUthesc securities the

I)-jopl:> have a rij^ht lo demand of the f,ov:rnment,Hnd
to kno'n' the persons invested in t'lese high trusts.—
Have they all tliese securities at tliis tinie? They cer-

t.iinly have not. '["he ])er3on exclusively known by the

Constitution, iov the most material Mgency in this im-

portant business; one of whose special duties under

the law is "In grunt all warrunis cJc.for vioiiies to be

issued fi-0!K the treusuru in. ptinmance nf appropriations
viailc

l:ij la-w,'' is absent on a f()reign embassy ;
and

another person, no where recognized by the consti-

tution is _/'icw«i'V performing this high, responsible

chity in ins stead. The present president is well

kcown to be nmiable and tmambitious.— fCis prede-
cessor was amiable also, :ind unambitious; but his

competitor for the presidential chair, with an equal
vote l)v the peo|)le, is well known to have been both

enterprising and ambitious. It v/as scarcely less

than a miracle, considerhig the stratagems Jie em-

on either side of the cpiestion."
J^esohrd, That in the opinion of the senate the

|)ower and duties of the secretar\' of the department
of the treasury, and those of an envo\ extraordina-'

ry to a foreign power, are so incomiiatlble, tliat Ihey

ought not to be and remain imitcd in the same l)er'
son."

^Miat is the principle asserted by the negative of
this resolution ? Tliat the powers and duties of the

secretary of the department of the treastiry, and
tliosc of an envoy to a foreign jiouer, are not so in-

c'jvipatiblr, but that thev ov^ht to ln', mid remain uni-

ted in the sameprrson. What is this, but asserting
the s/7(ec?/re principle in its worst form ; in the most

operative, beneficial oflices, and Hot merely in the

nominal, lucrative ones .' What is tliis, but a change
of principle', wiUt a change of men r How entirely
the opjKJsile of the just and lofty pretensions of re-

l)ublicanism ? Obedience to principles, not men—
after all, for vhat object, upon what ground, have

all these delicate principles been hazarded ?

The object nas surely latidable. It was to i-estcre

peace to the country. Amiable solicitude for peace

certainly impelled the conduct. Its motive entitles

the author to evcrj indulgence.—Yet, allliongh the

motive for the conduct be pure and laudable, the

pi-inciples asserted by it in their pvAC\ ical effects par-

take nothing of the motive which dictated them.—
The ground of llie jnoceeding, in my judgment, was

most d^'lu^ive and unfortunate. It must b.ave been,
that Mr.Gallatin whs better q-.idificd to disebin-ge the

duties of both these high imconipatiblc ofhccs, than

was any other gentleman in the United States toper-
form the duties of either of them. Xothing less

than this could be pleaded iu justification of the at-

tempt to unite in the same person, two incompatible

ofKces, under circumstances so inauspicious to the

object.
—It is certainly very complimentary to tlte in-

dividual, wlio has been hfiiioved with this presiden

ploved liir that purpose, that he was not placed in tial distinction, and may perhaps tend to advance his

the presidential cliair. Now endeavor to imagine
ibr youselves any plan which could more effectu.dl}'
facilitate the scliemes of ambition than the assump-
tion of a power to send llie principal officers of the

trca.sury from the country, and to substitute in their

Btead creatures de'ioted to the selfish purpo.ses of

an ambitious presideMt. 'I'o e xem])lify tlie case more

particularly. Suppose Aaron lUur your president,
with a power to send all the principal oj/icers of the

treasviry department out of the country, and to sub-
stitute in their stead, without the adiJ.ce and cunsent

of the senate, some of "his choice spirits, who are
tired of the dull pursuits of civil life, &c." would
you have mucli confidence, that your public monies
Would be iionestly disbursed in pursuance of appro-
priations made ijy law r" And do }ou believe, that
there is but one man in the United States possessing
Burr's propensities for personal aggrandisement ?—
}{ecu!lect, too, that the enteiprising and ambitious

always caver theil- selfish projects, with precedents
utfbrded by tlie amiable and miambitious. Of course,
such precedents cannot be too scrupulously, and di-

iil^-ently guarded ngainst in times of security and
confidence. This consiaeration is entitled to dou-
l)le force at this moment, when the only justification
gf the viry case before us is founded upon a prece-
dent, aird that precedent itself, founded upon an ac-

knowledged erro!-. I'rom these, and other emime-
rated considerations, 1 gave my most hcartv concur-
rence to Ihe following resolution adopted bv the se-
nate on the 15th day of June last. I suicerely hope,
that after the effervescence of the present moment
?hall be dissipated, the principle it embraces will
l-eceive a conspicuous place in every republicuu tcxt-

,
ersonal aggrandisement. lUitconsidering tiiat this

individual was born without the limits of the United

Slates, and that accident alone cast him up(»n our

shores, I am unwilling to state what I conceive,

ought to be the just and proper effect.^ of this com-

pliment, upon the feelings of everv man, woman
iiid child, whose happy deitiny gave them birtk

witiiin the limits of the United States—who upon
such birth inhaled tlie true armor patriu:, and have

cherished the holy passion up to the present mo-

ment.
For what is this passion, but an aflt'ecl innate pre-

ference of one's own country, and own countrymeit,

to foreign countries and foreign countrymen ? Yet

even this exalted and honorable affection of the hu-

man mind, the fruitful parent of so many virtues,

and virtuous deeds, which in all ages has stimulated

individuals to heroic actions, and splendid exploits,

wiiich has often exalted nations to the highest pitch

of grandeur and prosperitv. must now hide its dimin-

ished head, benciith that Visionary expanded philaii-

throphv, which, in its excess, gives the preference

to foVeigners, over o!>.e's own countrymen. Yet this i

ideal philoso])bv of the mind never yet had warmth,
|

nor energv enou-h, to stimulate the bosom to one
j

heroic deed, nor'in any w;.v 'o contribtite to the ex- i

altation of anv one nation. But tlie principle oftne

union of incoi'npatible offices, has nn unliappy bear-

ing upon the very basis of our fundamental mstitu- ;

lions. Thev are all founded ujion the principle,
that I

the people of the United States possess a capacity to.

govern themselves. Thev presume, that one man at

least may be found competent to th.- discharge oi

the duties of each office, however important tliejr
[
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ma}' be. Selecting one man for the discliart^e of ilie

dutii's of tvro incompatible offices, whether an A-

'merican oi- foreitfiier, militates directly ag-ainst this

princii)Ie, and tends to question its political urtlio-

doxy.
Fi'oni these considerations, although others niicfiit

be .jiistly
resorted to, I feii myself relncUmiiy eon-

slrained'in the dischavi;e of my high ofticiiil duties,

to advise the president "not to appoint Mr. (iallatin one

of theenvovs inidertlie meiliation Ft was impossi-

ble for nie I'aborini,^ under tiie impressions pwduced
by these reflections, to give my consent to the mea-

sure, so long as Mr. Gallatin held the office of se-

cretary of tiie treasuiy, without sacrificnig' th'ery

honest conviction of my own judgment. My reluc-

tance aro:^e, from the strong desire I unfeiTncdlx' felt,

to give the plan for obtaining jieace, approved by
the president, tiie fairest experiment in his own waj .

It is well known that I should have voted in favor of

the nomination, if the president had deemtd it

propel- to have nominated another person to he •jecre-

taryof the treasury. IJandor, however compels me
to acknowledge, tliat with the information! then re-

ceived and believed, and which perhaps at some fu-

ture poriodthe public may possess, such votenould

have been exclusively influenced by a spirit of con-

rope on ids way thitlrer, upon being nominated to the

succeeding- senate was unanimously rejected by that

body. The president at his pleasure, has recalled

other ministers from otlier nations without oflence

to any. Foreign nations have recalled tbeir ministers

from the United States at their pleasure without of-

fence. Indeed no conde.scension could be greater or

more rejireheiisible, than departing from the obser-

vance of the pi-inciples»f our own institutions, in

a[)pointing our foreign agents, for our own objects,
for the accommodaiion of any foreign nation whate-

ver. As to the consideration of the loss of Mr Gal-

latin's exu-aordinary talents by the rejection,
I

v.-ould f)hserve that those, wiio calculate upon the

efficacv of the excesa of that ^entleman^s talents, be-

yond those of any other gentleman in the United

States, in changing the views of the British cabinet,

upon the subject of Uritish maritime rights, risk

tlieir calculations for jjeace upon a forlorn hope in-

deed. I would not wish to derogate aught from the

talents of Mr. Gallatin. They are certainly great,but
I deem it no derogation to say, that in m> opinion,
there are many, very many gentlemen in the United

States, possessing talents equally competent to all

tlie purposes of his mission.

I have now, fellow citizens, given you a general
and comprehensive exj)osition of the coui-se of re-

cession, and a respectful deference for the vleNvs of

the president. Hy superficial observers, tiie Tt-jec-i flections, wliich influenced my conduct on this very

tion of Mr. Gallatin is believed to h-ive injurlo-.te ef- interesting subject. T have laid before you, the

fects upon the negotiation to be conducted under the

mediation.—Would to God, there may be any nego-

tiations, under the mediation to be affected in Any

whole of the constitution, and of the laws having

any material bearing on the case in tVieir original let-

ter. If vou will examine them with imnartiality and

u-ay \ ! If there .should be none, it must be
agrevdj attention, discarding the idle, malicious and seiisc-

that the rejection could not have produced p.ny great i less imputations of improper motives without a coii-

mischlef iii that i-espect, and it has certainly saveil ceivably object, which have no existence, except in

a great fundamental principle. But admitting tlip the unfortunate propensities of the minds wliicU

negociatlons to proceed, what are the real eflrcta, suggest tliem, and if they had, could in no respect

Vliich will probably be produced by the rejection^ altVr the constitution or the laws, I cai-mot lielp flat-

Kecollect, the envoys were to acljointln and several tering myself wltli the concurrence of your opinions

h/ ; and tliat the commissions granted dui-ing the re»

cess of the senate expired at the end of its last ses-

sion. New cominissions must therefore have isstied,

after the decision of the senate. The only eil^ect,

then, that could be practically produced by the re-

jection, if the president had thought proper to exert

his powers on the occasion, would have been this,

that soma person might be appointed in Mr. Galla-

tin's stead, v.'ho would have borne out tlie new com-

mission, and acted under it. If Mr. G.dlatin had
been approved, then the person bearing out tlie new
commission, would have passed it over to Mr. ti-.il-

latin, w!io would have acted under it himself. The

president had deemed it best not to apjioint a substi-

tute, and of course, it must be presumed, either

that he was satisfied with the two who were approv-
ed, or that he had lost all confidence in the success-

ful termination of the project. The power of the

president to nominate a republican substitute, and
his refusal to do it, aflbrd a sufficient reply to the

cavil set up, that the only republican was excluded

by the senate. Because if the president had nomi-

^riatedany honorable, intelligent republican, laboring-

bunder no legal disability, I hare no doubt but he
Woidd have received the unanimous vote of the se-

nate. The alarm expressed by some, of the unfa-

vorable impressions produced on foi-eign nations; by
the rejection, is certainly ideal and inconsiderate.—
Upon what pretext would any forcig-n nation take

offence, at our adherence to the fundamental princi-
•

pies of our oun institutions, in aj)pointing our fo-

reign ministers P We have had abundant experience
upon this subject to relieve us from all apprehen-
sions in that respect. Mr. Short commissioned by
',Mr. Jefierson during the recess of the senate as mi-

^nister plenipotentiary to Kussia, and
actnallj-

in Rii-

upon the subject. If, however, notwithstanding the

diligence I have employed to Inform myself correct-

Iv, ] should have taken erroneous views of the sub-

feet, 1 hnve the consolation to know that by collating

the constitution and the laws affecting the case, I

have furnished you with themer.ns of correcting my
unintentional eiTors. WILLIAM B. GILES.

JJ i^Tvafu, A'ox: 6, 1813.

TIIE XIAGARA FIW.YTIKIf.

In the Legislature of JSiew-Yoiiil, Feb. 1.

The following message and documents, were re-

ceived from hi.s excellency the goverjior, ami ordered
to be printed :

—
G>;ntf.emes—Pursuant to the suggestion made in

in\' ))ublic commiinicHtion at the opening of the ses-

sion, I now lav before you a statement of the pro-

ceedings whicfi have taken place relative to the inva.

sion and defence of the Niagara front iei-.

On the 26th day of November last, 1 received a

requisition froin the war department, a copy where-

of, marked (A), accompanies this i.ipss;ige. On the

same day a general order for levying the (hnachment
isstied (B), with a blank for the number of men.—
This order was enclosed to general M'Ghire, then

commanding on that frontier, with authority and
directions to fill the blank with such number of men
as would be competent, according to the .authentic

information he might possess of the number, situa

tlon and objects of the enemy's force j-.i that direr-

Lion, and tiiereu'pon to tj-ansinit the order to iTifj !'."'

ij-eneral
Ilall.
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,. tfpcin mv rfeturn lb tJiis plate from tlie soutliern

ffohticT, oh the 24th December last, ati express deH-

i;erid mc cdmniunicatioiis trorri gcfleral M'Clure, and

from ijeiieral Hopkins, commandant of the PJiag'ara

Ht'igidti of militia, informing' me that the enemy had

crossed at Le\tist(Kvn and burnt that village, and of

tlieif apprciiensioiis for the safdly of fort Niagara.—
that the militia had been called forth eii ihassCf kiid

iilat aboil 1 400 of them had arrived.

TKe express staiedj that he met bodies of troops

rbiiii; oat, and that iiiujor-general Hall, commaiulant

of .the >.vcstern divisioii of militia, was on his way
to that frontier.

I'he siiperi'.itendantof this Uinibd States Ordnance

deparliiient in this city, inmiediately se'!t off 350,000

rhuskct carti-idgcs, 14,000 flints, 500 miiskets, and

i quantity of ammunition prepared for field pieces.

I liere was al.so fiiinishitd Irom the state snppl}', at

Uiis place, 1000 muskets and cartridge-boxes, wiucli

liave bince been followed by 300 camp-kettles, and

as riiany axes and slioyels as could be procured, and

L'y a quantity of musltet cartridges belonging lb the

state, vhicli '•/as near Oswego.
Not Iii'.ving the means of immediate transportatioii

tt mv conimand, the quarter-master general of tlie

1/uited States for this district, upon a requisition

|!icrefbr, caused the state muskets and cartridge-

j'fiies to be transported with those of tJie Unitcjd

. A copy of iriy ariswer to general M'Clure's letter

\C), and also of a comjinunication nrtade to geuel-al
Mail (I)), is annexed.

,

Oil tlte 31st day of December, a despatch from

jr^eneral Hall (k), came to hand, whicii gave me rea-

eon \6 h6pe thai furtiier depredations of the enemy
v:o\'Ad he prevented, Put on the 2nd of January;

iitstslnt, a'.! express Broiight a seConU despatch (F),

^iv Ing tlife melanclioly accdilrtt of the destruiition of

Biiftalo. Whereupon, colonel Lamb, one of my
ii!ds-tle-cam{l, was directed to repair Mimediately to

that frontier, \{''i.Xh insltuctions to confer with gener-
al Hall arid the other general officers of militia, and

\v\{\\ plenary po\lers to Iconnply with any request
vithin tlie scope of my authoi-ity^ and tlie resources

Hf the state. By him, also, a remittance of some
funds was made to major-general Hall, and at the

ifime time, the general was invested with full and

eiitire coStimand over rill the militia and means of

defence west of Onondaga, for the purpose of re-

sisting the ilivasion. On liis arrival at Onondaga,
colonel Lamb informed liie that the eiibmy, except
ilic garrison of fbrt Xingara, Iiad returiled into Cana-
da, bii his arrival at B.itavia, he collfinncd tliat

information, aiid stated, further, that the people
wlio had fled irom their homes were retvu'uing to

therrij and that nothing more could be drne by mi-

litia, on ti'.at frontiei', at present, than to support
aild protect the inhabitants against further encroach-

liDents. A cdpy of his final report is herewith sub-

mitted (f{).

. TJie paper Itiarked (I), contains major-general
tlall's official account of his arrangements, and ni'

the battle with the enemy at Black Rock on the 30th
of Cecember last. Three rejiorts have since been
received froiiihiui. (K L O). Thecopy of an affi-

davit of Robert Lee, esq. who was taken a prisoner
in fort Niagara, (M^, also accompanies this mes-

sage.
Tfie preceding stateitientj conimnnicalions and

documents; lurnish all the information in riiy posses-
sion relative to tlVe late invasion, and will acquaint
the legislature v/ilh all tlie nieasures which have
been adopted in consequence of it. It will, I triist,

satisfactorily appeav, from them, that the exertion of

r.U Ihb resoiifces of the £tate, applicaBle to the pro-

tection of the western district, were pi-gmptly ex.
erted in its defence.

It must be ascribed to a great wSste or embezzle-
ment of public property ob that frontier, that there
should have been any deficiency of arms or ammu-
nil ion for repelling the late invasion ; for ,-1 number
of cannon and a great proportloii of all the arms,
ammunition and other military stores of every kind,
belonging to the state, had Seen before forwarded
to the arsenals at Canandaigua and Batavia, and to

Biifl'alo, and to other places west of Canandaiguay"
and large qu.intities thereof liad been deposited for'
the security of the inhabitants in tlie towns bounded'
by lake Ontario and lake ferle, and in other places.
The whole of the public stores at Canandaigua, and
westward of itj from the beginning of the wat, have
been Subject to the orders of major-general Hall,
and of eresy other general oflicer of militia who
might he called into sel-vice to repel invasions. A
message communicated to the legislature last year,
with respect to tlie distribution of arms and milita-

ry stores, and the aimnal report of the commissary
of the state, \t\\i uflbrd more particular iPformatiort

upon the subject.
I fully concur in the suggestion made by colonel

Lamb in his report, wliich has been likewise men-
tioned by most of the militia officers of the west/
that a descrption of force rtibre permanent and more
to be relied upon than detached militia, iS indispen-
sable.

I therefore beg leave to recommend the organiza-
tion of two regiriients of volunteers, of 1000 mert

e;ich, and a battalion of mounted infantry or rifle-

men, consisting of 400 men, who may repair to that
frontier—relieve the detached militia now there,
andrenniain in service for the time for which tlie for-

mer are bound to serve-—that the wjiges of privatfe6
be encreased by the state to ten dollars per month—
and, that the volunteers be permitted to choose
iJieit- own officers. Should the legislature think
with me on the above s'ibjectj there will be no diffi* '

culty iti procuring a sufficient niuT>.ber of volunteers

nnmediately. There are equipments belonging to
the state, of every kind, west of Canandaigua, suf-
ficient for twice the number of volunteers before
rrlentioned.

Any other plans or arrangements which the wis-,

dom of the legislature may devise for the emergencyj
will equally meet my cordial co-opetation and sup->

port.

Many of the brave men who fell at Black Rockj
were in the service of the state pursuant to the laws
thereof. The laws of the United States may not ex-
tend to their families. Those also who were wound-
ed or disabled may not come witliin the purview of
the pension law of the United States. The exer-

cise of further legislative autliority will, therefore,
be requisitb, before the wounded can receive the be-

nefit of the provision contained in the 70th section

of the act organizing the militia of this state. AI-.

though that section does not extend to the families of

ihose who fall in the service of the state, yet they
have claims upon its protection and bounty which
the legislature will readily discharge.

DANIEL D. TOMPKINS.
JawmTt, ZUt, 1814.

DOCUMENTS
^iccwnpamjin^ his cvcellency the governoi'^s message^

(A.)
.Ma?ii/, A'oT). 26, 1813.

Sill—Let me request you to authorise general
M'Clure t6 garrison forts George and Niagara, in

the event of general Haridson's leaving the Niagara
frontier for Sacketts' Ilarbon
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Sliould the enemy abandon Biirlingtuii iieitjhts,
as

appears to be tlieir intention, tbe g'aiTisbns need not

l;e large. :Much will depend on the ch:ii'aclei- of tlie

person left in connnand. To colonel Fleming it

miglit be sufely committed. His experience and
otijei- valuable qualities fit l)im for it. The garrisons
may be composed eitiier of volunteers or drafted

hiililia; But of wli;ttever descrii)tion, it is desirable
tliat their term of sei-vice should be more than one
month.
Let me request the favor of hearing from you on

this subject so soon as general M'Clure shall inform

you of his arrangements.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your most obedient

servant,

(Signed) J. ARMSTRONG.
Governor Tompkins.

(B.)

JIbavy, .Vnv. 28, 1813.
Sir—Having been informed recently, that the re-

gulars is about to leave forts George' and Niagara,
and believing tliat there is imminent danger of in-

vasion and distress of our fellow-citizens on the Ni-

agara frontier, I have to request in pursuance of a

requisition for that purpose, made thrr;ugh the se-

cretary of the war department of thfc United States,
that you will detach from your division of tlie mili-

tia of this state, and organize and order to tliat fron-

tier, on or before the 10th day of December now
hext, meui witii tlie requisite
number of officet's, ndn-commissibned officers and

musitians, who are to march to fort Niagara, in this

state, and report themselves to, and obey tlie orders
of, the commanding; officer of militia on tiiat fron-
tier.

Your known zeal in protecting the inhabitants of
the frontier of your division, ;lnd the eriftergency of
the occasion will, I trust, call forth your utmost ex-
ertions to comply with this order.

With great consideration, I have the honor to be

sir, vour obedient seivant,'

(Signed) DANIEL D. TOMPKINS,
Major-genend Amos Hall,

(C.)

[cOPT.]

Albany, Dec. 24, 18,13.
Sin— I have this hioment an-ived from New-York,

and have received your communication detailing tiie

disastrous state of tilings on the Niagara frontier.—
With my letter of tlie 26th of November last, you
v^ere furnished with an order on major-general Hall,
to detach from his division such number as you
should judge sufficient to garrison forts George and
Niagara and to protect the inhabitants of tlie Niagara
frontier. Uijoh my arrival herci 1 learn for the first

time, that the former has been destroyed, the

village of Newark burnt, and fort Niagara made
the depot of all the cannon, military stores and

equipments on that frontier, with but a handful of
men to garrison it. I was not apprized of the in-

tention to evacuate fort George, or to destroy New-
ark, otiierwise I shoidd most a-ssuredly have given
direction to ha^^; that frontier supplied witii a consi-

derable force, to guard against the consequences of
the irritation and disposition to retaliate, wh-ch tlie

burning of Newark would naturally excite, on tht?

west side of the Niagara river.

Major Bumford has forwarded the following arti-

cles :

350,000 musket cartridges,
14,000 flints,

500 muskets, and a quantity of amriVu-
nition for field pieces.

I, Should any further supplies be required, they shall

I

be forwarded immediately. The articles in thestatai
I arsenals at Canandaigua and Batavia, are aU-eady
isubject to the (u'ders o( militia geneial.'i, 1 under-
siand genernl Hall has gone out. He will, of course,
uave the conmiand, and, I ha\e, therefore, address-
ed a coinmunication to him, containing authority to

call for additional numbers of men, and to repel the
invasion promptly and eftectually. I have also writ-

ten to the secretary of war, afi'd will communicate
the answer and instructions of the president, so soon
as they may be received. I hope you will have been

able, before the receipt of this, to have expelled, if

not destroyed, the invading force.

I am, sir, with regard, \our obedient servant,

(Signed) DANIEL D. TOMPKINS.
Gen. George M'Clure.

(D.)

[Copy.] Albany, bee. 25th, ISiS.
Sill—On the 26lh November lastj an order was

issued for a sufficient detachment from your divi-

]sion, to secure the inhabitants of the Niagara fron-

tier during the winter. The number v/as left blank,
wltli directions for general M'Clure to fill it, aud
deliver the order to you. It was presumed that as

he had commanded on the frontier during the fall,

he was the best judge of the quantum of forbe re-

quisite fol' the aboVe purpose. I was, therefore,
much suiprJSed on my return from New-York, this

day, to learn the weak and disastrous state of that
frontier. The express informs me that you had pro-
ceeded, or would proceed to the lines in consequence
of that information. The whole of your division is

placed at your disposal for the purpose of repelling
the invasion, and driving the enemj- from our state.

You are charged with the command of that frontier

for that purpose, and will exert yourself to the ut-

most to put a prompt and effectual stop to the incur-

sions and depredations of the enemyj by expelling,
and if possible, by destroying them.

350,000 musket cartridges, 14,000 fi'iiit.s, 500 miis-

kets, and ammunition for field pieces, have been
forwarded by major Bumford, to Canandaigua,
where they will be inibject to order. The nature of
the service to be performed on this occasion, cannot

give rise to any questions about the liability of mili-

tia to perform it, as the resistance of invasion is the

only object. You will consider yourself vested with
liberal pov>ers and authority to effect that object,
and you will doubtless be zealous to accomplish it.

If there be no other quarters, you can take pos-
session of ihe houses and other buildings at Buffalo
and Black Rock, which 1 am informed are principall)
abandoned, and of the huts at Williamsville. You
will keep a good look out on the Ridge road, and

prevent the etiemy from destrojing the arsenal and
stores at Batavia.

The public property delivered oiit and not used,
under your orders, is to be returned and secured be-
fore the militia be dismissed. There was great neg-

jligence
and waste with respect to the military

stores at Ni.igara, in November and Decerhberj 1812,
and in the beginning of 1813.

The contractor's agent, major Allen, ought to be
I
notified of tlie quantity of provisi<ms wliich maybe
'required, and you will permit me to suggest, that

lunlessyou can arm all the militia which may arrive

and be unarmed, you had better dismiss them or
send them into the interior, until they can be armed ;

as without arms they will not add to your force, but
will exhaust your pl-ovisions andflepri've the frontier

inhabitants of the means of support during the wiii'

tcr.

I am, sir, with great regard, your ob't serv't.

UANIELD. TOMPKINS.
M8j.gen= Amos Hall,
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building htuvee.u "Biiffiilo and Fort Niagara, along
llie ri\ er, li;id, 1 was informed, shared llie same fate.

'I'lic eiitniy luid witli him at l?lack Rock and Buf-

falo, a number of iudians, (the general opiriion m
that comitry is about 200) whopursued their accus-

tomed mode of horrid vvarf ire, by toTnahavvkinfr»

:;cal))iiig" and otherwise mtitilating the persons wlio

foil into thtir hands. Amonji;' the victims of tlxor

saA-age Ijuvlnirity, was a Mrs. T^ovejoy, who was to-

mahawked and afterwards burnt in h(>r own hou.se.—
'I'lie conduct of these savages, has struck the minds

of the people on the Niagara frontier with such hor-

ror as to malce it absolutely necessary, that a more

efficient force tlian the ordinary militia of the coun-

try sliould be employed for its protection to prevent
its becoming entirely depopulated.

'I'iiere was, when" I left 15atavia between 5 and

. . .600 militia at VVilliamsville and its vicinity, under

requisition, cannot all arrive at this place untd the ^1,^ command of general Ho])kins, and atout the

Bt'fah, Dec. 26th, lSi:i~l-:vcvivir.

Hi! e>.cillency"gov(riii(>i- Tompkins,
i^ii,—()i, ,ny receiving information of the ene-

my's crossing tli>^ Niagara river and taking the fort,

I intmedialelv set off for that frontier. On my arri-

val at Hatavia, I found a number of volunteers as-

sembled. I tarried one day at that i)lace, to f)rwaid

them on to the frontier, and make urrangenicnts for

those who should follow.

I tills day arrived at IJuffalo and assumed the com-

mand of the troops (being all volunteers) now on

this station. The wliole number here and at Lewis-

town, Cs.c. may amount to 2000 of all descriptions.

The enemy have made their appearance opposite

Black Rock and an invasion is to be expected.

The troops now out can be kept but a few daxs.—
The troops called out on your excellency's last

middle or last of the week. The order did not reach

Hie until the evening of the 16th instant.

Our loss in tlie capture of Fort Niagara has been

immense. Wh.at number of brave men have been

sacrificed, we have not yet been able to learn. It

miistliuve been great.
Several Inhabitants have been killed at Lewistown,

and among wliom it is not ascertained there are any
women or children.

I iiave tlie honor to be, your excellenc}'s obedient

servant,

(Signed) AMOS HALL.
(F)

Head-quarters, J\'iaq-ara Frontier,

J)ec. 30, ISl,'—7 clock; P. .\i.

SfR—-I li.ave only a moment to acknowledge the

receipt of your letter of the 2oUi inst. and to add

tiiat this frontier is whfilly desolate. The Rritisb

crossed over, supported by a strong party of Indians,

at a little before day this morning, n«ar J3kck Rock.

They were met by the militia under my command,
witli -spirit; but overpowered by the numbers and

discipline of the enemy the militia gave way and

fied 'in every side. Every attempt to rally them was

iieffectual. Their purpose was obtained, and the

flourisliing village of Kidfalo is laid in ruins.—The

Niagara frontier now lies open and naked to our ene-

mies. Your judgment will direct you v.hat is most

proper in the emergency. I am exhausted witli fa-

tigue and must defer jKirticidars until to-morrow.—

^Many valuable lives ai'e lost.

I have the honor to be, kc.

A. HALL, maj. gen.

(H.)
Jlbimy, January '29(1), 1814.

Sin—Agrcealily to your excellency's orders, ! left

this cit\' on the 4th instant, r.nd proceeded with all

possible disjiatcli to the Niagara frontier. On my
arrival at Dloomfield, hi the county of Ontario, 1 met

jj-ener.d (Ldl, who was on the point of returning to

Ratavia, to collect the troops who had been detach-

ed under your excellency's order of the 26th No-

vember, whicli ainoiiiiled to ICOO men ; and also of

another detachment of 1000 which he had ordered

out on authority sulisequently given liim.

On iny arrival at Rat.avia, 1 found that the inhal)l-

tants of that place and the country west, as far as

Rutl'alo, on the main road, had, on receiving infor-

mation of the landing of the enemy, fled and left

their liomes, but Mere generally returning. 1 pro-
ceeded to P.uffulo and found that flourishing viPiHge

totally destroyed. The only buildings remaining in it

are the gaol, which is built of stone, a small frame

house, and an armorer's sjiop. All tlie houses east of

Bufi'alo, on the RataviaYoad, for two miles, except-

ing log houses, are also destroyed, and almost every

same niunber on the Ridge road, near the arsenal,

under the command of colonelHoijklns. It was the

intention of general Hall, who was at Batavia, to

make up the number at each of these stations to- ^

1000 men. There were also at Batavia aboiit 100

regulars under the command of major Riddle ;
who

had received orders to march to Williamsvllle.

As tlie enemy had re-crossed into Canada, leaving

no part of his force in our territory, except the gar-

rison of Fort Niagara, 1 did not think it necessary for

me to remain in the country, or to exercise the plena-

ry powers with which you were pleased to vest me ;

es]5ecially as the authority given to general Hall ap-

jieured to me to he amply suHicient to enable him to

give a temporary protection to the frontier. I am de-

cidedly of opinion, however, that it is absolutely

necessary, that a force of a more pei-manent and sub-

stantial nature than that at present under liis com-

mand, should be provided with as little delaj' as

jiossible.

Sir, T have the lionor to be, with the greatest re-

spect, \ our most obedient servant,
ANTHONY LAMB.

IIisc\ccIIcucy governov TonipUiiis.

(I)

llead-qiiarters, J\'ia:>-ara frovt/er,

Jamuirrj 6th 1814.

To his excoUeiicy tlie governor
of the slate of New-York.

Sin—T!ie confusion into which every tUing ^vas

thrown by the evenls of the 30th December, ami the

imperious necessity of taking precautionary mea-

sures against the advances of the cneiny, ])Ut it out

of iiiv i)ower to furnish at an earlier period a detail-

ed account of the operations on this frontier, during

my hitherto, unfortunate and embarrassing com-

mand—add to this, the extreme difliculty of collect-

ing authentic facts, relative to our loss, since the

forces under my command were of that multiform

description, wliicli lliey necessarily were, being com- .

posed almost wholly of volunteer militia and ex-

empts, hastily and confusedly assembled in the mo-

ment of alarm, and dissipated by the events of a

battle.

'i'lie storming of Fort Niagara and the burning of

Lewistown, presaging further devastation, threw

this wl-.ole counb-y'into the most violent agitation; on

the moment, and" without any previous preparation,
1 hastened to Ralavia, with a view to take such mea-

sures as might be wilhin my power, to repel the

enemv and protect the frontier. 1 hastily collected'

from the militia and volinUeer.s of Tennessee county

and tlk" brigade of generul Wadsworlh, in Ontario,

a considerable Ibrce*. But generally deficient in arms

and ammunition, an>l the necessary conveniences of

a
Ciimp.

In the evening of the 22d Deceuil>er, gen
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]\rdure, with tlie I'egulars under command of ma-

jor Riddle, arrived in IJiitavIa, anel on tlie morniiia^

of the 23d, sig-iiified by a letter, his desire th:il 1

voidd t.'ike the c(Miiniaiul during' tliis moment of
i:;-e-

neral alarm. I accordingly proceeded to organize

The movements of the enemy already indicated
their intention of attacking the village of Buffalo or
TUack Kock, which left nic not a moment's repose
from the arduous duty of j)repa;-ing tlie most effec-

tive means in my power for meeting the enemy witli

in the best manner in my power, the forces then at tiie crude force under my conmiand. On the 28ti

fiatavia, and with tlie arms and ammunition collect

ed from different sections of the countrv, and what
little could be procured from tiie arsenals at Cunau-

daigua and Batavia, 1 was enabled to get under
march OTi the 25th for Lewistown, a body of iniim-

try about liO strong, undei- lieut. col. Lawrence,

supported by one company of ca^-alrv under com-
mand of c iptain Marvin, with ordei-s to proceed and

join a corps of militi.i, said to be 20'J strong, under
command of lieut. col. Atchinrion, v,-);ich was sta-

I Was so fortunate as to procure such information as

to the enemy's movements, from a citizen who
made his escape from Canada, as to leave me no
doubt as to tlieir infentlon.

In the evening of the 29lh, at about 12 o'clock, I

received iv.formaiion that our horse patrole had been
fired on a short distance below Canjokaties Creek,
and one mile below Black Hork. Lieut. Boug.hton,
an enterprising and brave oiiicer, who commanded
the jiatrole, had his horse shot mider him. The

tioned at Forsyth's, on 'die Ividge road, iifleeri miles [enemy
advanced and took possession of the Sailors

east from Lewistown, to collect and save all the battery near Canjokaties crcelc. Tiie troops were
amnumilion in his power, which had been renK)\ed

| immediately paraded and stood by their arms. 1

from the arsenrd at Lewistown, and was tlien
dlspers-j

was yet imccrtain at what point the enemy would
ed on the road and different parts ')f the country, attack me : the darkness of the night was not favora-

and witli instructions to act as circumstances and ble for makiiig observations. 1 w;is apprehensive the
the nature of his force would permit against tlie enemy designed to make a feigned attack below

eneniy ; .and if practicable to eftl-ct a junction with

the main force at Buffalo, by the way of Manches-

ter, Schlosser, and thence up the river to Black
Hock ; leaving as a reserve the corps under colonel

Atchinson, at their station near Lewistown. I then

ordered the remainder of the troops to Biifi'alo, with

the exception of the regular forces, over whom I

assumed no command.
On the morning of the 25th I proceeded to Buffa-

lo, leaving genera! M'Clure at Batavia with instruc-

tions to organize such detachments of volunteers' as

luight arrive, and direct their maich for ]5uftalo. I

arrived in Buff:i'..; on the morning of the 26th, and
there found a considffrable body of irregular troojis

•of various descrLj:)tions, disorganized and confu.scd—
every thing wore the appearance of consternation

and dismay. On tlie same day I issued .an order to

the several commandants of corps, for a return of

the number of effective men under their comm.and ;

and an order to captain flamp, A. D. Q. M. ge-
neral for the return of the ordn:ince and oi'dnance

stores, in tiie quarter-master's department; a coj^y
of which return, I have heretcjfore liad the honur to

forward to your excellency, and which sufficiently
exhibits the destitute condition of tliatdcpartmeut.
On the27di I ordered a review of all the trooi)s un-

der my command at Buffalo and the Rock, when I

found my mmierical force to be as follows •

At Buffalo, under lieut. col. Boughton, of the ca-

valry and mounted volunteers, 129 ; lieutenant-colo-

nel Blackslee, of Ontario exempts and volunteers,
43o ; lieut. col. Chap in, of the Buffalo militia, loG ;

lieu'., col. Mallory, of the Canadian volunteers, i'7 ;

major Adams, of the fiennessce militia, 3;12. At
the Rock were stationed under the command of bri-

gadier-general Hopkins, 382 effective men, compos-
ed of the corps conmianded by lie'vit. col. \\'arrcn and
lieut. col. Churciiiil, exclusive of a body of Sr mov.nt-

cd liffantry, under command of captain Ransom ; 83

Indians under command of lieut. col. Granger, and
one piece field artillery, a six pounder, and 25 men,
commanded by lieutenant Steely

—making my aggre-
gate nominal force on t!;e 2"th, to be 1711 nien : add
to this a regiment of Cliatauque militia, under com-
m.and of lieut. col. M'Mahan, 'wliich arrived at Buffa-

lo on the 29th, about 300 men, which swells my force

to 2011, which was reduced on the morning of the

alarm, by desertions, to less llian 1200 ; and so de-

ficient were m\ supplies of ammunition, tiiat a great-
er part of the cartridges I'or colonel M'.\fahan*s re-

giment were made and distributed aUer they were

Jjaraded on the morning of the battle.

Black Rock, for the pu;'pose of drawing oil'mv force
from the village of Buffalo, jireparatoiy to a landing
above the village, intending thereby to t.ake it bv
surprise

—at '< e same time being anxious to antici-

pate the enemy's landing, and m.eet them at the
water's edge, I gave 0!-ders that tlie troops at the

Bock, commanded by colonels M'ancn and Churchill,

(general ITojikins being at tliat time absent from

camp) to attack the enemy and endeavor to dislodge
them from the i)attery and drive them to their boats.
The attempt failed through the confusirn into which
tlie miliiia were tiirown, on the first fire of the ene-

my and the darkness of ihe niglit: they were dis-

persed and not again emI)odied tmder their proper
officers through the day. 1 then ordered the corjis
under m.ijor Adams and the corps under col. Ch.apiu
to make the attack. This was attended witli no bet-

ter effect. The men were thrown into confusion by
the enemy's fire, and after skirmishing a short time,
fied, and were not again embodied tiu-ough the day.
I then ordered the corps under the command of col.

Elakeslie to advance to the attack ; and at tiie same
time I put the remainder of my troops in motion for

the same point and proceeded by the hill road to

Black Rock. On apjiroaching tke village at Black

Rock, I discovered a detachment of the cnemy'.s
boats crossing to our shore and bending their course
towards the rear of general Porter's house. The
day was now beginning to dawn. I immediatelv
countermanded the order given to colonel Blakeslic
to attack the enemy's left and directed them to form
and attack the enemy's centre at the water's edge.

I nww becanie satisfied as to tlie disposition and

object of the eneui}-, which I ascertained to be as

follows :

Their left v.'ing composed of about 800 regular
troops and incorporated militia, and 150 or 200

Indians, were disposed below Canjokaties creek,
and had been landed under cover of the night. Witli

this force tJie enemy designed to cover their left,

out-flank our right and cut off oiu* retreat by the
woods. With their centre, consistiiig of ivbout 400
of the royal fj^cots commanded by colonel Gordon,
the battle was eonmicnced. Tiieir right, which was

purposely weak, was landed near our main battery,
under cover of a high bank, and was merely calcu-

lated to divert our iiirce from the principal attack :

the whole under tiic command of lieutenant-general
Drummond, conducted to the attack b\- major-gene-
ral Riall. I Uiereupon oi-dertHl the enemy's left wing-,
wiiich was discovered to ha wheeling upon our right,
to be attacked bv the Indians luider command of
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lieiitenaiit-coildiiel Granger and the Cinadian voliin- our loss is about 30 killed and perhaps 40 wounded
teers under conunand of colonel Mallory. At t!>e

same time I posted tlie regiment under command of

colonel M'Maliati at tiie battery, us a reserve, to act

as emert^encles should require. Tlie attack was

commenced by a lire from our 6 pounder luidcr

lieutenant Seely, below general Porter's house, and

one 24 and two 12 pounders at t!ie battery ujider

conirtiand of lieutenant Farnum, of tlie 2lst U. S.

infantry, acting as a volunteer. At tlie same time the

caeiirty opened a heavy firfe from their batteries on

the opposite side uf the river, of shells^ spherical
and hot shot, and ball. The regiment under com-
mand of colonel Blakeslie, about 400 strong, were

i-egukrly in a line, to^^ethcr with detached bodies

from (jther corps, amounting', according' to the best

estimate I can make, in all about 600 hien. These

few but brave men, commenced the attack with

musketrt^ upon the enemy in their boats a)id poured

upon them a most destructive fire. Every inch of

groimd was disputed witii the steady coolness of

In prisoners oin- loss is ascertained to be 69—twelve
of \'/hom are wounded. The enemy's loss must be
nuich greater, as many were killed in their boats
tjefore landing. Their loss may reasonably be pre-
sumed in killed and wounded, at not less than 2u0.
Lieutenant-colonel Boughlon, of the light dragoons,
is among our slain. He was a good officer and a valu-
able citi/cn. I regret that it' is not in rfiy power to
do justice to all those who were engaged on this day.
The veteran Blakeslie and his corps were pre-emi-
nently distinguished. There were of the broken
remains of other corps many officers and soldiers
whose braverj' and conduct merits my warmest
praise ; but having fought irregularly and in de-

tachments, I cannot designate to do theVti thatjustice
they deserve. The good conduct of lieut. Seely and
lieut. Tarnum, who had cliarge of the artillery, was

particularly noticed. The cavalry under colonel

Bovighton, and mounted volunteers under major
Warner^ receive my thanks for their prompt o'be-

veterans, and at tlie expence of many Valuable lives, jdience
of orders, and the valuable serVices rendered

Their bravery, at the same time that it casts a lustre
j

in the fatiguing duties of patroling—And, it is a
over their names, reflects equal disgrace on those

who fled at the first appearance of danger
—and

whom neither intreaties nor threats could turn back
to the support of their comrades, 'tx-rceiving that

the Indians om whom T had relied for attacking the

enemy's flank, were offering us no assistance—and
that our right was endangered bv the enemy's left,

I gave directions for the reserve, under command ot

colonel ]\i'Mahan, to attacik the enemy in flank on
our right. But terror had dis-sipated this corjjs, and
but few of them coidd be rallied by their officers

and brought to the attack. Of this corjis there were
some who merit well of their country

—but more
who covered themselves with disgrace. The defec-

tion of the Indians and of my reserve, and the loss of

the services of the cavalry and mouiited men, by
I'cason of the nature of the ground on which they
must act, left the foi'ces engaged, exposed to the

enemy's fii-e in front and flank. A Tier standing theit

fjnjund

for one half hour, opposed to vetei'an and

lighly disciplined troops, overwhelmed by nntnbers
and nearly surrounded, a retieat became necessarj-
to their safety, which was accordingly made. 1 then
iiiiide every effort to rally the troops, with a viev/ to

renew the attabk on the enemy's columns, on their

apnmach to the village of Buffalo. But every eff'brt

ju'oved ineffectual—and experience proves, that with

Jiiilitia, a retreat becomes a flight, and a battle once
ended, the army is dissipated. Deserted by my
principal foi'ce, I fell back that night to the Eleven
Mile Creek) and was forced to leave the flourishing
villages of Black kock and IJuttulo a prey to the

enemy, which they have pillaged and laid in ashes.
At the Eleven Mile Creek I collected betweeh two
and three hundred men who remained faithful to
their country. With those I preserve the best show
of defence in my power, to cover the fleeing inhabi-
tants and check the advances of the enemy. The
enemy have gained but little plunder from the pub-
lic stores. The chief loss has fallen upon the indi-
vidual sufferers. Eight pieces of artillery fell into
the hands of the enemy—of Mhich but one 'vvas

mounted on a travelling carriage. What little re-
mained of the p'jblic stores, capable of being moved,
is preserved through the exertions of captain Camp,
of the quarter-master's department, whose bravery is

only equ.illed by his active zeal for the public .service.
It is not hi my power to give a jiartlcular accouv.t of
otu- loss in killed in wounded, as the wounded were
generally got off by their friends and taken to liieir

Ii<mies, and our dead were mostly buried by the

eucm}-. But from the best iuformation I cm collect,

matter of regret, that the nature of the ground on
which we coiuended, deprived me of that support
which I might confidently expect from their bravery.
I'o lieut. Frasier, of the United Slates infantry,'!
tender my thanks for the voluntary services which
he rendeiied me as one of my staff. 'To my two aids-

de-camps, majors Hosmer and Norton, I cannot
withhold my warmest thanks for their cool delibe-
rate bravery, and the alacrity with which they
e.vecuted my orders from the first movements of
tlje troops in the morning to the close of the day.

1 have the honor to be, sir, vour excellency's most
obed't and humble serv't. A. IiALL, Jlfa'j. Gen.

(K.)

ff-xxnACT.]
Head Qifarici's, Jiataviui Jamiiin/ 13/A, 1814.

His excellency, UaiiicI O. T()nij)kiiiSi governor.
Silt,—Since my last communication, there has not

any thirg of importance transpired on this frontier,

materially affecting us On the 8th instant, a detach-
ment under the command of general .John Swift, (a
volunteer) and lieut. col. C. Hopkins, with a party
of about 70 mcuj surprized a party of the British,
wlio Mere procuring wood, about half a mile from
the fort, fired upon them, killed four of the enemj-,
lost one of their own nien^ and took eight prisoners.
SubseqUeht to which, a large force of the enemy
were observed to be in motion, which induced our

troops on that station, to fall back four or five miles,
to a more defencible position, the affair ended here,
and all is quiet. In consideration ofour feeble foi-ce,
I have cautioned the commandant on that station

against indulging too much in rash enterprizes, until

(Jur reinforcement shall have arrived, which may be

expected here in 7 or 8 days. I have ordered on to

the arsenal at this place, a sufficient supply of arms
and ammunition for the forces now on this frontier,
and of those expected soon to arrive ; so that 1 flat-

ter myself that within a few days I may be able to

pronounce this frontier saf« against the encroach-
ments of the enemy;

I regret to add, that our loss, in killed, on the

30lh lilt, proves to be greater tlian 1 hnd supposed ;

on re-jjossesslng the ground, we find that our dead
were yet unburied. There have bi,en already col-

lected about 50 bodies, and probably there are some

yet undiscovered in the woods. The cannon were not

remove<l by the enemv, (pxcppiing the 5-pounder,)
nor are they mateiialiv Injtued. The enemy admit
their loss, in killed and wounded, to be .300.

I have the honor to 1-emain, sir, most respectfully,

your most ob't. and humble serv't.

^I'i^ued) A HALU yVajor Cenfrat
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(L.)

Pcopy.]
fiatuvia, Jan. 14, 1814.

flis e:^c»llency governor Tunipkins,
Sm— I have notiiing' to comm'iiiicate worth re-

mark, since my letter of yesterdiiy. Every tiling re-

mains ijuiet at present on thi.s frontier.

There is one thing I omitted to mention, I believe

in my Inst, whicii is of much consequence.
—There

is very little camp efjiuipage for the troops already
in service, and Hie qu;ater-niaster's department gives
little encouragement of any being provided. It will

be impossible for the troops to continue in service

without cookhis" utensils. Tlie detachment now

mustering, of 19(J0 men; will want at least 500

camp-kettles. I know not how tiiey are to
l^e

obtain-

ed. Th«y are not in our country. I am in hopes
tliere have been some forwarded whicii will arrive in

season.

Col. Lamb will be able to give yoy the particulars
of our situation, more fully tlian I can write.

1 have the honor to be Sec.

A. IIALl..

(M.)
[copy.]

RORF-RT LEE, late of Lewiston, in the county
of Niagara, and state of New-York, gentleman, of

f.\\e age of forty-two jears, being sworn on the holy

.evangelistSjdeposeth and saitli,tiiat someseven weeks

immediately preceding the 19th of December last,

lie, this deponent, resided in fort Niagara, for the

purpose of attending to private business—that about

4 o'clock in tiie morning of the said 19th, the said

fort was attacked or entered by the British. Tlie

garrison was not alarmed when the enemy entered

the gates of the fort. Some firing took place after

•they entered tiie works, particularly between the

^luird at the south-east block house and the sick in

tlie iiospital, at t!ie red barrack, on the part of the

Americans with the enemy. This deponent is posi-
tive that there were about 400 men, of all descrip-

tions, in tlie fort immediately before taken, and that

550 of tint number were capable and willing to bear

arms in that way, to wit, firing (>n the enemy from
the block houses. The principal resistance the ene-

my met with, was.from the sick in the red barrack,
as this deponent is informed, and from what he saw,
he Iselicvcs were nearly all slaughtered. The British

foi.ce that took possession of the fort, were in number
about 400, commanded by col. Murray, who v.'as

wounded in the arm in entering the gate, and was
succeeded in command by col. Hamilton. From the

British order of congratulation, that issued on the

.same morning, it appeared that the Americans" lost

65 in killed and 15 wounded, which wounds were

principally by the bayonet, as expressed in the or-

.der ; but the above order issued very soon after they
took possession of the fort, and did not include a

number tliat were found bayonctted in the cellars of

the hovises. This deponent thinks that our loss, in

killed, in the whole, amounted to 80. It Vv'as a mat-
ter of frequent conversation and exultation amongst
thr> Brit. sh non-commissioned officers and soldiers,

wliilst his deponent was under guard, that they bay-
onettcd the Americans, notwithstandaig their crying
out for ([uart rs.

A subaltern and about twenty privates made their

escape from tlie fort by scaling the pickets. Capt.

Vionard, the American commander, was at tlie time

the tort was taken^ at his farm, about two miles dis-

tant, aid hearing the attack, made towards the fnrt^
and at no great distance from it w^s made prisoner

by the enemy and kept in cjose coniinement for two

days and an half, and how much longer this depon-
.um does not know.

The American soldiers were kept two days in close
and miserable confinement, without the use of provi-
sions and with a very scanty supply ofwood and wa-
ter. A t the expiratiofi of which the citizens aiid sol-

diers were crossed over the river and lodged in a

part of what liad been the British magazine, ^t Fort

George, the residue in open plank and board huts—
in botii situations it was impossible to lay down.
The magazine was so filthy, that many of the pri-
soners became infested with vermin, and in that si-

tuati(m remained seven days. The citizens v.'ere

then removed to a brick building up near Queevis-

town, where they were so mucli crowded, that no
kind of comfort was to be taken either by day or

night. The supply of provisions was not only scan-

ty, but of the very worst kind. Beef of the most in-

ferior and repulsive qualit\', and bread the quality of
which cannpt be descfibed—the water that they us-
ed both there and at the magazine, they had to pur-
chase.

'I'his deponent believes, that through the influence
of an individual in UpperCanada, himself, together
with ten otlier Americans, were permitted, on the
13th inst. to cross to the United States. The resi-
due of the citizens to the amount of about seventy,
v.ere marched on tiie 12th, imder a strong guard, to

Burlington Heights. And this deponent was inform-

ed, that from thence they would be sent to Kingston.
The women and children taken at and near Lewiston
were stripped of their clothing and taken across the
river. And, further this deponent saith not.

(Signed) l?OBEltT LEE.
Sirorn and subscribed this ISth daij ]

ofJannayy, 1814, before me,

(Signed) J. HARRISON,
,Musiei' in Chaiicerv.

(0.)
Extract—dated Baiavia, Jan. 20, 1814.

Sib,—Nothing important has occured on the fron-
tier since I last wrote you. Our scouting partes from
the camp near Lewiston occasionally approacii within
musket shot of fort Niagara. It is' ascertained that
the enemy keep no guards without the fort. The
garrison from the best information that cari be
obtained, consists of 250 or 300 men, commanded by
col. Young, of the 8th regiment. There has been but
little appearance of force seen of late opposite Black
Rock and Buflalo.

The second detachment of troop.? are coming jn

daily, and as fust as they can be organized, are march-
ed on to WilliamsviJle and tlie cantonment near Lew
iston. There being neither axes nor camp kettles on
hand in the quarter-master's department, I have been

obliged to order a partial supply to be purchased by
the assistant. doputy-quarter-mastjer-general at thi.'?

place until a supply shall arrive.

My force may be calculated as follows :

l.st detachment 600 at most.
2d detachment 1200, possibly, making at most,

{1800
men.

j

This force will be stationed at Willlamsville and

[near Lev/iston, and nearly equally divided.

j

You will judge whether the force now on his fron-

jtier
is sufficient far its defence. If you should cons:-

Ider it necessary to have an additional force, perm il

I

me to suggest the propriety of ordering a detach-
ment fniiu siniie of llie other divisions, tor it will be
almost impossible to detach another regiment from

my division. I have the honor to be, &c.

A. HALL.
His Excellency Gov. Tompkins.

COMMononi: peurt at baltiwobe.
On his way returning to l>ewport, Ji. I. where he

I3 stationed for the present, cum, Pei rii made ji stop
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in BaUimurc, and spent Alondav, .Tun. ol, TiiesflMV,
Feb. 1, and Wednesday, tlie 2iid, with us. On the

evening of the olst ult. he visited the Circus. Tluit

spacious buildiu.c^ \\'as incompetent to receive tlie

jiiighty crowd tliat rushed onward to street him.—
The house w.is .^llcd, and literajly cranvr.ed, h)ng-
before tlie entertainments began ; and \vl)en the hero

ever way tlie eye turnetl it fell on some object to

deliglit the sense, and gratify the patriotic enthusi-
asm tiiat overnovfed every hos.ini. Tlie music gallerv
was filled vitii gen tifmon amateurs, and 1 heir ex-
cellent perfoimances added not a little to embellish
and ad-irn tlie whole.

Tlie vice-presidents v,-ere Joseph H. J\'ichohcn, esq.
entered, he was received with deep, loud and C(jn- captain Satrimel Sti^rett, major Isaac M'A'im, colonel
tinned acclamation. On 'I'uesday, agreeably to pvti-l James Jiiays, cajjcain George Stiles and major Thomag
vious arrangements, he was entertained at i/arwf^/'.? Tcuarj ; an;l tht

"Fountain Inn" in anianncr that we beg to be indulg-
ed in communicating and recording a detail of, for

reasons that may be urged liercafter.* |h.eartfelt animation
The great room at the Fountain Inn was selected) sway; until about nine

for the occasion. Some of our most distinguislied' company broke up and each one went home rejoicing
citizens, viz. captain (ieovge Stiles, captain Saniiiet diat he ^iad seen that dav so honorable to all con-

Teuarj ; and the company anioimting to between
two and three luuidred gentlemen, sat'down to din-
ner a little before five o'clock. Dignified (U-dcr, with

and joy, lield uninterrupted
the evening, when theni

Sterett, major I-iarr .M'A'im and major Thonms V'e-

Tiant,
—(two "rejiuljlicans," two "federalists," ybwr

.imevicansj—had been appointed the committee of

arrangement ; and to their united zeal and perse-

verance, aided by the correct taste and disinterested

f'.xertioTis of JNIr. JoUn F/iid!aii, (on w liom the bur-

then of jjreparing the decorations principally fell)
the citizens of Baltimore \\ere indebted for an enter-

tainment presetiting an harmonious whole, th.athas

rareU' been surpassed. Nor must Mr. Jiarnev, who
furnished the feast, be forgotten ; every thing that
was luscious and good—that was pleasing to tlie pa-
late or delightful to the eye, was prt;sented in am|)le
fui'in and bounteous pi'ofusion.
At the head of the room was a lai-ge transparent

painting, reaching almost a'-ross the hall, represent-

ing the battle on Erie. The accomplished artist

had happily seized that moment, wlien com. I'eiiii,

"at 45 mnuites past two, having thrown out the sig-
nal for clone iiclioii" bore up in the A'tiigtira and

"passed a-head of their two shijis and a
bi'ig-, giving

a raking fire to them from the starboard guns, and
to a large schooner and sloop, from the larboard

side, at half pistol shot distance. 'I'he smaller ves-

sels having at this time got within grape and can-

nister distance, under the direction of cajilaiu JCIIiott,

and keeping up a well-directed fire, the two ships, a

brig and a schooner surrendered, a schooner and a

sloop making a vain attempt to escape." [See official

despatcli, page 61.] The painting was finely exe-

cuted, and its effect wt'.s charniing.| At the head of
the tables was tlie representation of-tlie stern of a

ship, labelled "Niin.^iiA," on wiiich, as on the quar-
ter deck, were placed the president of tiie day,
F.dwartl Johnson, esq. with the iiniio, commodores
J.eiois and Jinrnejf and captains Spence and Jiidgehi,
of the \J. S. navy, and other invited guests. In front

of these rose, as in a great colinnn, a bundle of

eighteen arrou^s, braced together In massy bands, en
which were inscribed the names of Hzill, Jones,

Decatur, Jiainbi-idge, Laxi-iTnce, Jjiidlow, liinrorjs,

.]/ten, Pern/, in large letters of gold. From the cen-
tre of the arrows rose a top-gallant-mast and yard,
bearing a flagon which was inscribeii the memorable

despatcli, "-i.i>e Iiuve met the enpm'j andtheij are ours."

Tlie pedestal was ornamented with naval emblems
and wreaths. Over the whole was suspended tlie

^^rrlerican Eagle, bearing in his beak a scroll, lettered
''.i nations gratitude lliC hero\<i hest reward." This

effigy was so man.Hged that, wilii outstretched wings,
it passed, occasionally, over the co!i,i)any. Hie
xvindows of the rooms were elegantly curtained with
the "siripi-dl/rrn/ing" spangk-d with «/«;*, and whicli

thougli,
•

iie IIkcistek

business.

f Sec the l-Jlh toasi^

cerned in the tribute ofgratitude to the hero of E:

The following were the toasts drank on this
occasion :

1. Our Countnj—May Union, tlie Palladium of
our pcditlcal safety and prosperity, be the primary
object of patriotic desires.

2. Tlie splendid Victories of our infdttt A^n-'ji
—Pre-

cursors of more briUiiiit achievmciits.—Already' has
our proud, and hitherto triumphant foe, been forced
to exclaim, "when Greek meets Greek, tl.en comes
the tug of M'ar."

3. 7'Aie President of the United States—Fi-om youth
to age, the asserlor of American rights and liiiman
freedom.

4. The niemori/ of Washington—Whose first act was
a defence of his Country, and whose last breath an
exhortation to T7nion.

5. The Vice-Fresident and Jfeads of Depart meyit—A.
band of American Ivcvolutionaries, re-assembled in
front of their countrymen.

6. I'he Judiciary of the United Staies'^Ylvm, wise
and independent.

7. The u-ars of Euoope—INIay the millions sacrificed
to mad ambition, teach us to estimate more highly
our own I'ree Constitution.

8. 'J'he .Mission to Gottenburg—May it produce a

speedy and honorable jjeace.

"

[3 cheers.
9. Our .Maritime and Social Bights—"With peace

if ]iossible ; but our ^Maritime and Social Rights
untouched forever. [3 cheers.

10. .Igriculture, Jrunufactnres and the ^Irts—Real
sources ot national independence and greatness

—
prosperity to them.

11. 7'he ./Irwy of the United States—AVhen more
exjierienced in the art of war, honor and the love of

country will render it invincible.

13. 'J'/ic Aaiy of the United States—
Old Ocean sounds its praise—
The Lakes re-echo the sound— [9 cheers.

13. Tlie Pillar of our JVaval 67o)7/—Like the pillar
of the cloud and of fire, may it eternally direct the
true course to national lionor and prosperity.

14. The lOth of September, 1813—Rendered memo-
rable in the annals ofour country bj' the decisive and
glorious victory on lalce Erie. [9 cheers.

[As the several toasts were announced, the music
struck up a patriotic air. But when this was rejjeated
by the vice-president, the company directed its

attention in silence towards the musicians wondei'-

ing why they did not play. Suddenly the roll of a

drum, as if first at a great distance, was heard behind
the transparency, and every eye was turned that

way. The roll grew louder and louder, and having
reached its entire force, down came the British flag
from the enemy's ship in the foreground of the pic-

ndeed, this is the nation's] ture—then the' full band struck up Yankee Doodle,
I

vind the British flag was iioistcd wider tlie American-

'ensign I \i-v\ ff.-w of the company were aware of Uiisv

The editor makes this remark because it is not
nis custom, in any way, to /<((Y///rp the contents of
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it is folly to attempt to describe the feelings it

excited.]
15. The hrave -who have faVen in the present -war—

May xiie names and valorous deeds of a PiW, a

Lawrence, a Jiiirro;cs, and an .Wen, live for ever in

the affectionate recollections of that cotintry for

which they died.

It). The American title to eminence—Wisdimi and

goodness, patriotism and disintei-estedness, the de-

fence of tlie country and defeat of its encm}-.
17. Captain Jesse Elliot—Second in ccmimand on

lake Erie—a brave son of .Maryland, and an honor

to his country. [9 cheers.

IS. The Fair Sex—Xext to the approbation of

fiod and Country, tfieir smiles are the Hero's

reward.

Bii Cnmmnclore Perrv.—CoM^rERCK—May she coii-

timie to dispense her favors with a liberal hand, on

her favorite Port—Baltimore. [9 cheers.

After Comniodore Perry retired.

ConMODoiii; I'Kitnx—Erie''s first and frent Hero.—
"Exe^i vwnitmenlnmVLujy. Vi.uy.-twiit''.* [9 cheers.

M)Lr>rri-;u toasts nn.o'K ox Tin: occasiox.

Bv capt. Spenre (of the U. S. navy, one of the

invited (guests)
—Anchors and Ploughs

—six of one,

and half a dozen of the other.

Bv Eli Simpkins
—The heroes of lake Erie—unlihe

the iron race of Cadmus ; they destroy their enemies.

Bv John Wilson—Non-expati"lation
—may this doc-

tainebe speedily expunged from the code of nations,

that mankind may be as free in the choice of habita-

tion as the eagles of Heaven.

By commodore Lewis (of New York, an invited
jliis

appearance here, the editors of the ''Baltimore

giiesi)
—The C7ta;/cellor of lake Ontario—the man U-'"'"'/o^" .selected the tullowing happy quotation from

By major Tenant—The memory of the gallant
PiiKRLi:—the pillars of Hercules shook with his thun-

der, and the walls of Tripoli bear the inscriptions of
his vahir.

I!\ m;ijor Jlrmistead—General Windeb, of the
(iniled Stales' army.
.1fter tlie geatlemenretircdto-uhomi]i.efoUoioing allude.

By capt. S. Slerett—Our late president
—tlie

mayor of Jiultimore.

B}- ni.'ij(;r
C. S. Ridgehj

—
Captains Riugelt and

Srr.r^LF.—Uic\- only want an opportunity equally to

distinguish tlicmselves in the service of their coun-

try.

r>y Wm. 7\IrTEr.n—Captain Samuel Stehett, the
friend of his counti-y.
Afier the committee of arrangements had retired,

Ji[l majnr IT. Pechin.—l"he committee of arrange-
ments, and the artist who exerted his t;dcnts on this

occasion—The splendor of their j)reparations to greet:
the Jfero, could only be equalled by his o-.im signal
achlevment

;
and tlie animated and patriotic zeal of

the citizens of Baltimore to evince their respect and
do Iiim honor.

Tlie ladies of Baltimore also rivalling the gentle-
men in respect i'ov the defenders of their beloved

country, invited commodore Perry to a ball, which
was given in honor of him on the night of the 2d
instant. The assembly room was prepared and fur-

nished in the most elegant manner ; but we have not
received a particular ascounL of the entertainment.
Tiie hero left this city the next morning, delighting
all by the modest)- of his deportment. Speaking of

who decides his cavsc by a summary mode.

By John J\l'Kim, jun.
—Palsied be the heart that

would rejoice at the successes of the enemies of

their country ; and withered be the arm and the

tongue, that would act against the lienor and indivl-

sibilitv of ilie United States of America.

r>y captain Ridgely (an invited guest)
—Commo-

dore Tkuxton, the Jlrst in our Constellation.

By Mr. Frisby
—Our dear native country—disgrace

to tlie man who would not die in her defence.

B\' capt. Stiles—'l'uo:\r.vs Jeftehsox, the author of
*' the declaration of American Independence.

By capt. Pipur—The flag of our country
—the

brilliant achie\n)K'nts of our naval heroes have added
on its stars an imperishable lustre.

By It. C. Armstrong—The venerable governor of

^I'Kentucky
—May more of our state govenvors imitate

his patriotism.

By capt. /. Sullivan—Jonx Q. AuA.ns, v.'ho h.is

shewn his devotion to country, by abandoning party.

By capt. .S'. Sfere/t—AVheii our country calls, may
'i tlie name "American," exalt us above parly distlnc

tions, and prove the rallying word to freemen.

By The star in ihi- ea.'it—Samcet, Di.;XTr.n.

By major Lane—The citizens of Baltimore, who
know how to mingle hospitality vvitli [)atrIoti'jm.

By John Diff'endojjer
—The brave tars, who accoin-

. panied the gallant PEnnT in passing from the/.an-
rence to the A'iagura, on the memorable 10th of Sep-
tember, 1813.

By Dr. .lllender—funeral James WiLKiy'3os', tlie

accomplished soldier, scholar and patriot
—may his

health be speedily established.

By C. Hvghes, sen.—Fifty 74-'s well manned and
fitted—a convoy to American commerce and commo-
dore Pehhy.

the great poet of nalui-e

"Vou woHid havf tliotight the very windows spoke!
"So many greeilj looks ot yoMii^ and old,
"
Throiigli castments darttil tlieir desiring eyes

"Ui)on iiis visage j and that all their walls,
^^i^h painted imagery, liad said at Olicc,
"JESU PHKSEKVK THEK!" .

Shakespeare.

Copy of a letterfrom captain J. II. Dent, commanding
on the Charleston station, to tJie secretary of tlie

nazy, dated

Charleston, 3lst January, 1814.
Srn—I have the iionor to inform you that yester-

day morning, about -Jo'clock, I received information

express from Stono, that the L'nitefi States schooner

Alligator had been tlie evening before chased in by
an enemy's squadron, and attacked in the night b}- a
detachment of boats. I iiniaediately repaired to the

place, and ordered two barges round, aiid a detach-

ment of seamen over land, from the Xonsuch to her

aiii-fiitance. About ti a. yu I got on board the Alliga-

tor, then some distance up the river. 1 received th'i

foilo v.'ing information from sailing master Basset, her

commander; tl:at he sailed on Saturday morning
from the riverof North Edisto, for Charleston—soon
after leaving the bar, discovered an enemy's squad-
ron, consisting of a frigate, a heavy brig, and a her-

maphrodite, which gave chase to iiim—wind light:

from the S. W. he fotmd that the frigate would cut

him off from Charleston, and in the evening run into

the river, and hove to ; the enemy then close off the

bar, and from their mand-iivrcs Vvas of opinion they
intended to send in their boats. He stood up the

river about two miles, and anchored, pre])ared for

action. About a quarter before 8 i'. m. tlie moon very

bright, discovered six of the enemy's boats shove ofl'

from under the marsh, abicast hiiu and within pis-

By Ji. Pur-'.'iarice—C.ipt. Ts.v ic TIriT.—the ihimdtr • lol shot (having under cover of the mar.;h, v.iih

of his cannon awakened ihc world I'iom the ilr( am mulili-d o.^r.-;, approached this near without discove
of British invincibilitv.

*»jEve pereiiiuits.

ry)
—he imiaediaU ly gave them a broad.^l.lr, which

]
was returned ; cut his cable and made sail ; wheu

' the action conlinin d for 30 minutes, dost- o;> board ;
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soon aftep maklngf way, the pilot was unthrtunately

mortally wounded, and the schooner groun^led ; at

that time their two larp^est barges were disabkd, and
about musket sliot distance astern, wlien they re-

treated, and have not since been seen. I'he Al-

ligator's I'igginy and sails, from the topsail yard
down, are literally cut to ijitces, and but i'ew sliot

in her hull, two men killed :uid two womided, one

severely, and tlie pilot (Mr. Hatch, a very respecti-
ble master of a vessel in this port, havinjf a large

family depending entirely on his exertions for sup-

port) mortally wounded. Great credit i* due to sai!-

iiig master Hassett, Ills officers and crew, for defeat-

ing a force so greatly superior in numbers, us tisere

coidd not have been less than 140 men opposed to 40.

The enemy, by tlie information received from the

inhabitants immediately on the river, must have suf-

fered severely, as there was great confusion on board
them while retreating, and the largest boat appeared
to be so much injured as to require tlie assistance

of the otiiers. I left the schooner last niglit in "W'ap-

poo Cut, and will be here as soon as the weatlier will

admit. Wlien I receive Mr. Basset's official report,
1 sliall do myself the honof to forward it for your
furtlier information.

I have the horjor to be, with great respect, your
obedient servant,

J. H. DEXT.
Hob. "Win. Jones, secretary of the navy.

'Hie following is tlie ojrcial aciuniit of the attack on
the U. S. schooner .-VUigator, by the British barges,
as transmitted to commodore Dent :

V. S. schooner .iUi^ator, IFa/yfjoo, Ja?i.3i, J 814.
Sill— I have the iionor to inform you, that the U.

S. schooner Alligator, «nder mj- command, was at-

tacked on the evening of the 29t!i instant, tlu n lying
to an anchor in Stowo river, and abreast of Coles'

Island, by six boats from an enemy's squadron off
the mouth of the river, and succeeded in beating
them off, after a warm action of 30 minutes. I have
to regret on this occasion, the loss of two men kill-

ed and two wounded; one of tiie latter, the pilot,
Mr. Ruhert Hatch, severely, 'i'his brave man fell

at the helm, exhorting those around him to take

good aim at the enemy. I hope his good conduct
will entitle him to your notice. It is impossible to

ascertain what loss the enemy sustained ; but fiom

suddenly ceasing tlieir fire' from the tMo large
launches, and the other boats joining them imnie-

diately, I am induced to i)elleve they suffered se-

verely, as the schooner grounded, and'tliey did not
renew the action. I'iie sails and rigging of tlie

schooner arc much cut, but no damage sustained in

.he hull. 1 cannot conclude without rendering my
tiianks to the gallant oflicers and men you did me
tile honor to place under ray Qommand, for tlieir

meritorious conduct, wliich alon»> prevented the
schooner from falling into tlie hands of an enem\-
of more than treble our number.
With great respect, &c.

(Signed) R. RASSETT.
1. H. Dent, Esq. commanding naval officer, Cliarlestun.

A lint of hilled and ivonndcd.

Killed, .Tosepli Bates, seamen
; Wiiliam Fields,

seaman.

Wounded, Mr. Robert ILatch, dangerously; .Tames
^I'CJce, scvcrch .

Extvactfrom the h/ff-'omk.
Jan. 30, 1814—Pleasant weatlicr, wind S. W, at 1

I'. M. anchored abreast of Cules' Island; at 4, r. m.
the ing'iite and brig close in with the breakc.zr.,
when, after lying too some time, made sail and gXood
to the southward. From their movements, I was of
opinion they wuuld attempt lo cut us out \^ the

night ; every preparation was accordingly made to
receive them. Ai 30 minutes past 7, v .m. six boats
were discovered under the soutli side of the river
and under cover of the marsh, with muffled oars—
when within speakinf; distance, tliey were hailed,
and receiving no answer, a musket was fired, which
they retm-ned v.ith a sliower of musketry and grape
shot, arcomp-'uiied with three cheers—a broadside
w.is returned, tlie cabie instantly cut, and sail made
on the vessel—there Iieingat tliis tim|2 a light breeze
from the southward and \\estwar4; The eiif/ny's
boats \^ere then distant about tiilrty yards, when a

heav)- fire was opened from oui- battel y and small

arms, and kept up by the enemy foi 20 minutes,
when they were coinpeiled to drop astern in great
disorder. About this time tlie schooner gi"ounde4
on a shoai, tlie pilot being wounded in the early

part of the action—the boats were wot seen again.

SUM-MARY NOTICES.

I The senate of .AVvi- Yo-<-k have originated a bill ap-

jpropriating i^0,000 for tiw relief of tlie inhabitants

of tilt' J\'iagara frontier. The house ofassembly has
refused to assume the paj-ment of the states' quota
of tlie direct tax. Gen. IVilkinsou took up his quar-
ters at Platlsbiirg about tlie 20th idt. Nothing new
in the north. Ge;i. Ilarriaoii has resumed the com-
mand of his district, but no important event has

lately transpired in that quarter. There has been
much violent debate in the legisla^^ureof JJ/iiMac/i7/.

xetts—but all is working for the best. Falmouth^
Cape Cod, (jMs.) has been cannonaded by the En-

glish, who fired 300 shot on the town
; several houses

injured, but no person hurt. The seventy-four that

was aground near J\'etu Lmuhn iias been got off.

Brig. Gen. Claiborne had gained a victory over the

Creeks, killed many of them, burnt two of their

towns, and destroyed vast quantities of tlj^ir sup-
plies. A large body of the Creeks in anothev part of
tlie country attacked Gen. Floi/d, witii great address

afid impetuosity, but they vera defeated with loss.

They left thirty-seven dead on the field; we had se-

venteen killed. The official details of these battles

are received, and will be inserted of pourse. Mberi
Gallatin has been appointed one of the mission to

Gottenburg. George IV. Campbell, of Tennessee, has
been appointed secretary of the treasury. It is statetl

that Richard liuah, comptroller of the treasury, is

to be attorney-general of the United States vice Mr,
J'inkne-y, resigned- In cmg-ress, the proceedings were
not very important until Wednesday, when ^fr.

Eppes, from the committee of ways and means (the
bill for the loan being before the house) reported an
estimate of the receipts and expenditures for the

year 1814, to which he added many higiily interesting
statistical facts. It is with much regret that these

tilings are postponed, but they 7PMst lay over.

THE CHRONIGLp,
It Ha,' biiefly noted in our last that Holland, &c. had thrown off

their dependence on Na/iulcon, It appears indubitable that the

lluteh have risen and driven out the French. Some small parties
of the allied lorees have entered Holland, and a provincial govern-
ment has been formed in the name of the Prince of Oraii^^. Suit-

zrrlaiid has levied a militai-j' force and declared itself neutral. All

the princes of the conliwleratibn of the Rhine have joined the

allies, or are subject to them. Austria has recovered some part of

her Ibnner possessions in Itabj ; where, ho-.vevcr, Bcaitfiarnois was
with a well appointed and entire arm) . But the colossal power of

Bonaparte is mightily shaken, and it will cost rivers of bloodjtp

rrgain the stand he lately h-id, if it be possible. The former great
i'ault of ilie allies against finance was their quarrels with each

oiher; if they avoid that roek, Napoleon will have enough to do to

hold his power in Prance, the jtbine being his boiuidary on the

iiorU). Xh^ TexeJ fleet of 15 sail of the li^e and 4 frigates, hsiS

titllen into tlie hap'Us of the Rnglisfa, after a hard fight.
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F'rinled and published by 11. Niles, Soutli-st. next dom- to the Mercliaiit-;' Cotlee House, &\. ^ S per cinmim.

The Armed Neutrality of 1780
The editor of the UEOiSTr.n belleve's thritthe foUow-
, inj^ important pjipers, which shotild belong to this

work of ffference, will, at the present moment,
be dr)ublv acceptable to his readers. [See patx-

4or.]

*• The TiT^rLARATinx or the kixo of DK-^wmK anji

NOTIWAY TO THK COUttTS OF l.OXDOX, VkHSAILLER
A XT) MArUTD.
" If the most exact and perfect neutr.ilitv, with

the most re.q'ular navig'ation, and the most inviolable

"
II. That the eflects of thesubjccfs of tlie pow-

ers .at war shall be free in neutral vessels, except
ailch as are deemed coTitrahand.

I

"
III. Tiiat nothing- is to oe imdefstood under tli0

denoTninations of contrah.nid, that is not expressly
mentioned as -iwch in the third article of liis treaty
of commerce ^ith (iVeat Britain, in the year 1670^
and tlie 26th and 27th articles of his treaty of com-
merce with Trance, it\ the year 1742 ; and tlie king'
will equally maintain these rules ft'ith thosfe powers
with whom he has no treaty." IV. Tliat lie will loolc upon that as a fort block-

respect to treaties, coulil have exempted the com-j^^ "i^» '"'o ^^''''<^'» "o vessel can enter wiihoU evident

merca of the subjects of the kinj,' of Deiimark andl'^'^'X?^''' "" accoimt of Vessels of War SO Stationed

Norway from tlie im-oads of the ])owers with whom *'"''''^ ^^^'* ^'""' ^^^ effectual blockade.

he is at peace, and kept it free and independent, it ,

" ^ ^'i^t these principles shaU.serre for rules ia

would not be necessary to t:ike measures to insure
to his subjects that liberty to which they have the
ino.st incontrovertible rig-lit. The king oli" Denmark
lias alw ays foinided Iiis glory, and liis grandeur, upon
the esteem and confidence of other nations. It has
been his rtdc, from the beginning of his reign, to

testify to all the powers, his friends, a conduct the
most capable of convincing them of his pacific in-

tentions, and of his desire to contribute to the gene-
ral iu<p|)iness of Europe. His proceedings liave al-

w.Hys been conformable to these principles, against
which nothing can be alleged ; he has, till now, only
addressed himself to the powers at war, to obtain a,

redress of his grievances ; and he has never Wanted "^''fT^'tions, he respects them as he does his treaties,

Jiioderation in"^his demands, nor acknowledgments
'"^"'^ desires no otlier than to maintain then. HI

lav\> proceeding, and that jtistice shall bee:speditious-
iy rendered, by tlie maritime regulatioiis, conforma-

bly to treaty and usage received.
" TI. His majesty does not liesltate to declare^

that he will maintain tliese principles witJi the honor
of his flag, and the liberty and ividepcndence of the
commerce and navigation of his subjects ; and tliat

it is for this purpose lie lias armed a purt of his na-

v)-, altlioiigh lie is desirons to preserve, with all the:

powers at war, not or.l)' a good understanding, but>

all tlie friendshipof which the neutrality can admit.
The king will never recede fh)m tiiese princijiles,,
unles's he is forced to it . he kn(AVs liis duties and his

when they received the success tlicy deserved ; but
the neutral n.avigation has been too often molested,
and tlie most innocent commerce of his subjects too

majesty is persuaded, that the belligerent powers
will acknowledge the justness of his niotives

; that

they may be as averse as himself to doing any thing'

frequently disturbed ; .so tliat the king liuds himself! '^hat will oppress the liberties of mankind, and that

obliged to take proper measures to assure to himself! ^^^y '^"'"''l
S'^^'^ ^'^eir ordefs to their admiralty and ta

andliisaliies thesafetyofcommerc.eandnavigatlon,!''ie''" '>fii<^ers, conformably to the principles above

and the maintenance of the inseparable rigiits of Ij.i recited, which tend to the general happiness and in^

berty and independence. If tlie duties of neutrality i^'rest
of all Europe.

- -^ "
Copenhagen, Juhj S, 1780."

" A COPY OF Tin; MAUITIME THEATlf BFTWr.EW fati

DMriiEss OF Ul'ssja aSd tuk king of Denmahk^
ACCEJIED TO BY THK RING OP SWEPE!* AJ(D STATEa
HENliKAL OF TlIK U.MTEI) PrOTIIJCES.
" Art. I. Their respective majesties are fully andi

sincerely determined to keep tipon the most friend-'

Ij"
terms witli the present belligerent powers, and

preserve the most exact neutrality : tl-ey solemnly
declare their firm intention to be, that their respec-
tive subjects shall strictly obsei-ve the laws forbid-

ding all contraband trade with the powers now be-

ing, or that m;iy hereafter be, concerned in the pre-
sent disptites.
"

IJ. To prevent all equivocation or misunder-

standing of the word contraband, their imperial ancX

royal majesties declare, that the- meaning of the .^aid

word is solely restrained to sucli goods and co.mmo-

dities as are mentioned under tliat denomination in

the treaties subsisting between their said majestips
and either of the belligerent pqwers. Her imperial

majesty .abiding princii)ally by the Xth and Xlth ar-

ticies of the treaty of conimeice with (Jreat Britain ;

the conditions therein mentioned, vdiich are f-jundejl

on the right of nations, being understood to e.xtend

to the kings of Frasice and Spain ; as there is at pvs-

A A

are sacred, the law of nations has also its rights
avowed !)y all impartial powers, established by cus-

tom, and founded upon equity and reason. A nation

independent and neutral, does not lose by the war
of others the rights which she had before the war,
because peace exists between her and all the belli-

gerent powers. Without receiving or being obliged
to follow the laws of eitiier of them, she is allowed
to follow, in all pl.aces (contraband excepted) the
traffic whlcli she would have a right to carry on, if

peace existed with all Europe, as it exists with her.

The king pretends to nothing beyond what the neu-

trality allows him. This is his rule, and that of ids

people : and the king cannot accede to the principle,
that a power at war has a right to interrupt the com-
merce of his subjects. He tiiinks it due to himself,
and to his subjects, the faithful observers of these

rules, and to the powers at war themselves, to de-
clare to them the follov.'ing principles, which he has

always held, and which he will always avow and
maintain, in concert with the empress of tlie Russias,
whose sentiments he finds entirely conformable with
his own.

"
I. That neutral vessels have a right to navigate

freely from port to port, even on the cosfstB ot the
powej's at war.

Vol. V.
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sent no specific Ireaty of commerce beL\^ eeivtlie
t\v()|cUKle(l ; unless tlie controversy should spring from

latter and tlie former. His D:inish in^jes-ty, on liislcontiiuml vexiitions wliicli mii'.lit tend to aggrieve
])avt, regnhites liis condiici. in tliis particuhir by tliejanil oppress all tlie nations of F,iirope.
lirst article of lil.i treaty with Enghtnd, and XXVlih

|

"
A'll. If notivithstanding the cautiotis and friend-

and XXMlth of tliat subsistmg between his said|ly care of tlie contracting^ powers, and their steady

mijesty and tlie kiivg of France, extendinp;' the pro- ;

adherence to an exact neutrality, tlie llussian and
visions made in the latter to t-heCaUiolic knis^,'; therelDanibh merchantmen should happen to be insulted.

being no treaty <7./ hoc, between ])cnmark and Spain.
"

111. Ar.d wliereas by tliis means the word conlni-

band. Conformable to tlie treatres nbw extant, and

the stipidations made between the contracting

powers, and those that are now at war, is fully e.\-

plained ; espcc'ially by tlie treaty between Russia

and England of the 2yth of June, 1 766 ; between the

latter and Denmark, of the lltii of Jidy, 1G7V ; and

plundered, or captured, by any of the armed ships oi?

privateers belonging to any of the belligerent pow-
ers : in such case the ambassador or envoy of the

aggrieved parly, to the oBiL-nding court, shall claim
such ship or ships, insisting on a proper satishiction,

aiul never r.e.irlect to obt.iin a reparation for the in-

sult othsrcd to the flag of his court. The minister

of the other contracting power shall at the same
between tiieu' i)ani.shandmost christian majesties of i time, in the mo-.t efficacious and vigorous manner,,

August 2.3d, 174-2 ; the will and opinion of the high

contracting powers are, that all other trade whatso-

ever shall be deemed and remain free and unrestrain-

ed.
" "

By the declaration delivered to the belligerent

l)ower«, their contracting majesties have already

x;hu.iifnged the privileges founded on natural right,
wlience springs tlie freedom of trade and navigation,
as well as the riglit of neutral powers ; and being

full}' determined not to depend in future merely on

an arblti'ary interpretation, devised to answer some

pri\ate ad"vantages or concerns, they have mutiudiy
covenanted as lollows :

"
First, That it will be lawful for any ship what-

ever to sail fi-eeiy from one port to another, or along
the coast of the powers now at war.—2ncl!\', That
all merchandize and eflects belonging to the .subjects
of the said belligerent powers, and shi].ii)ed on neu-
tral bottoms, siuiU be entirely free; excej^t contra-

band goods.
—

3dl}', In order to ascertain what con-

stitutes the blockade of any place or port, it is to

be understoocl to be; in such predicament, when the

assailing jiower has taken such a station as to expose
to imminciit d;mgerany ship or ships t!iat would at-

tempt to sail in or out of the said ptn-ts.
—

4thly, Xo
neutral ships shall i)e stopped without a material and
'A'ell groimded cause : and in sucii cases justice shall

be done to them without loss of time; and bcside;S

indemnifying, each and every time, the party agriev-
ed, and liins stopj)ed without sufficient cause, full

satisfacliou shall be gi\eu to the high contracting
l)owers for the insult offered to their flag."

IV'. In order to protect officially the general
trade of their respective subjects, on the fundamen-
tal principles aforesaid, her imperial, and his royal
m.ijcsly h.tve tliouglit proper, for elfecting such pur-
j)os<", each resi)ecli\ely to fit f)ut a proportionate
qiiota t»f slii])s of w.ir and iVigates. The squadron
of e..cli of the contracting jiowers shall be sutioned
in a proper latitude, and siudl be employed in escort-

ing convoys according to tlie particular circtimstan-
ccs of the isHvigators and traders of each nation.
"V. Sliould any of the inerchantmen belonging

to the subjects of the contracting ])owers sail in a
I ititute where shall be no ships of \s'ar of their own
nation, and thus be deprived of the said protection ;

iivsuch case, the commander of tl-.e squadron be-

longing to the other friendly power shall, at the re-

(I'lest of such merchantmei^, grant them sincereK,
and donajid,-, all necessary assistance. The ships of
War and frigates, of either of the contracthig ]5ov.--

ei-s, shall thus ))rotect and assist the merchantmen oi
the olh~r: provided neverli>eless, that under the
sanction of such required assistance and pi'otection,
no contraband be carded on, nor any prolsiDiled trade

contrary to the laws of the neutrality."
"NT. The present convention cannot Ix; sui)poscd

tohave any relative effect ; that is, to extend to any
diilli-enccs that niaj- have arisen since its being coi{.

defend such requisition, which shall be supported

by both pai'ties with unanimity. But in case of any

refusid, or even dehiy in redi'essing the grievances

coniplained of; then their majesties will retaliate

against the pcr^Sr that sh;dl thus refuse to do them

justice, and immediately agroe together on the most

proper means of making mcU founded reprisals.

VIII. In case either of the contracting powers,
or both, at tlie same time, should be in any manner

aggrieved or attacked, in consequence of the ])resent

convention, or for any reason relating thereto ; it is

igreed, that both powei-s will join, act in concert for

their mutual defence, and unite their forces in (u-der

to procure to themselves ;u» adequate and perfect

satisfaction, both in regard to the insult put upou
their resi)cctive flags, and the losses suifcred by
ihcir subjects.

" IX. This convention vhall remain in force for

and during the continuance of theiVresent war ; and

the obligation enfcnced thereby, will serve as the

ground-work of all treaties that may be set on foot

hereafter : according to future occurrences, and on
the breaking out of any fresh maritime wars which

might unhappily disturb the tranquility of Europe.
.Meanwhile, all that is hereby agreed upon shall be

deemed as binding and permanent, in regard bot!i to

mercantile and naval ailaii-s, and shall have the force

of law in determining therlgJits of neutral nations.
" X. The chief aim and ])riiicipal object of the

present convention being to secure the fi ^odom of

trade and navigation, the high c(/ntracting powers
have antecedewlly agreed, and do engage to give to

all other neutralpowers free leave to accede to
the_

present treaty, and, after a thorough knowledge of

t!ie principles on which it rests, share equally in the

obligations and advantages thereof

".X\. In order that the powers, now at war, may
not'be ignorant of the strength and nature of the

engagenleiits entered into b) the two courts afore-

said ; the higli contracting parties shall give notice,

in the most friendh manner, to the belligerent pow-

ers, of the measures by them taken ; by which, far

from meaning an}' manner of hostilit}-, or causing

any loss or injury" to other powers, their only inten-

tl<)n is to protect the trade and navigation of their

respective subjects.
" XIL This convention shcdl be ratified by the con-

tracting |)owers, and the ratifications interchanged
between the parties in due form, within the space "ol

six weeks, frcmi the day of its being signed, or even

sooner if ]50sslble. In v.-itness whereof, and by vir-

tue of the full ])oMers granted tis for the purpose,
we have put our hands and seals to the present treaty.

" t;iven at Copenhagen, .Inlv the 19th, 1780.

(Signed) CHAULEs'd'OSTEN. called SOKEN,
J. SCHACK i;.\ TL-Vl',

A. P. COMPTE IJEUXSTOKFF,
O. TllOir,
IJ. ElKSTEDT.
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•• Accecied to, and signed by tlieplenipol-cntiarics

«f tlie court of Sweden, at IVterslmiijIi, ilie21stol

July, 1780, and by the states general acccpved No-

veiTiher 20, 17'S0,'and sis^ned at Peti-rsbur;jrli, Janua-

ry 5, irSl, witii thead(lition only of artkle
" Xtn. If tlie respective squadrons, or ships oi

war, should meet or unite, to act iu CDiiiiUunion, the

coinmand in cliijf will be res^ulated according to

what is commonly practised between the crowned

heads and tlie republic."

CoRfjress.

Kentucky Legislature.
.^^o!ld'.vl, January 10.—^Tr. .^Ti.Us read and laid on

tlie table the tolloWMig resolutions :

The legi.slature of" Kentucky, claiming a right to

express their opinion on iviUomd measures—to c-sn-

sure a departure from rectitude, or applaud a cor-

rect course of conduct practised by the officers of

the Union, now attempt to decl.are the sentiments of

the members composing t!iis body, and ;is we believe

of our constituents, on the present interesting crisis

of our foreign relations, and tlie internal concerns

of tlie genera! government. We deem this a privi-

lege, whicli we cinnot abandon, either as individu-

als, or in a corporate capacity.
We have hitherto declared a decided opposition

to t!ie 'em harassing edicts of Great Britain, calc^iluted

to lessen our independence, and degrade our charac-

ter as a nation among the empires of the world.—
This state was not the last to recommend an appeal
to the sword as the ultimate redress ; she still deems
that decision the only wise alternative ; and slie will

jiot be tiie first to retrace Iier steps, and recede from

that momentous re.sortso imperiously demaiKled by
the interest of the nation, with whose welfare, our

own as a state is not only connected, but completely
:dei;tified. Still deeming it important, while en-

gaged in tlie arduous struggle, and feeling the vicis-

situdes of war, to brace the arm and strengthen eve-

ry nerve of tlie nation, this legislature concurs in

the following resolutions, as expressive of the sense

of th2 state.

Jicsolverl, by the senate and house of representa-
tives of the commonwealth of Kentucky, that we
iitill fu-mly adhere to the general government, and

retain our attachment to the federal constitution,

which binds us together, and with the fate of which

we combine that of our own existence.

llcaoltrJ, That we still possess an unabated conh-

dence in the present administration of our national

government now vested in the hands of the execu-

tive competent to steer the helm of state bet\\een

the vortex of domestic faction and the menaced I'ocks

of foi*pign war.

Jiesolved, That the overtures of peace made to

tJie British g(»vernmcnt by ours, since the declara-

tion of war, and the speedy acceptance of the abor-

tive iliediation of Uussia, ai*e irrefragable evidences

fif evidence was wanting) of the necessity of tiic

war, and a sincere desire of jieace.
—But tjiose ad-

vances on our part have reached a point, below whicii

no independent government ought to descend.

Jiesoh-ecf, That the restriction on our commerce

lately enforced by an embargo, is wise, expedient and

politic
—and repays privation and self denial, by

preventing the supplies of the enemy, from our own
resources. We cordially approve its adoption, and

and doubt the patriotism tliat hesitates to submit to

the national sacrifice.

JIesf)[ve<l, That the go\"!»rnor dC this state be and

not'SE or nxi>'ai;si;sTA'^rj:s.

Thursiiay, Fehruavy 3.—Mr. Tisk, of X. Y. offered

ihe following :

7fcsoh-ec/, That a committee be appointed to en-

quire in what manner the contracts for ^npplying the

armv of the United States have been miiclf andcXe-/

cuted, and to what extent the gener.d officers have

interfered in sucli contracts prejudicially to the pub
lie interest and tlie rights of individuals. Agreed to.

On motion of Sir. Troup, of Geo. the house re-

solved itself into a conmiiitee of the whole, Mr.
Stawford in the chair, on the bill authorising the

president to retain in service certain volunteer corps-
Mr. Trouji stater! the object and design of the bill.

By a Law passed in 1812, the president v.as authoriz-

ed to accept the service of fifty thousand volunteers.

Under tliis law, as ra:my men as made up uboiil six

regiments had been called into actual service, viz <

one regiment in Ncw-Hairipshire and .Maine, two iu

New-Vorlc, one regiment partly organised in Virgi-

nia, two in the state of Louisiana and the Mississippi

territory. Their verms of serv ice Vv ere daily expiring—hut a certain number yet rcTnained in service. It

had bean understood iliat a certain portion of them,

amounting to perhaps a thousand men were willing
to serve during the war under tlieir own officers.

Manv of the officers had proved themselves Morthy,
an<l entitled themselves to the approbation of their

government. Tlie object of this bill M-as to enable

the government to accept the services of such men
as were thus disposed to serve duriiK^the war.

No objection being made, the committee rose and

reported the bill.

After several motions to amend tJie bill, one ef
wliich went to limit the number to be called into

service to 1000 men, it was ordtred to be engrossed
for a third re:iding.

Friday, February 4-—^fr. l.owndes, of S. C. from
the committee ofnaval affairs, reported the fcUowinc;
resolution.

Rciolvfd, Tliat the president be requested to pre-
sent a sword to the nearest male relation of midship-
man John Clark, who was slain gallantly combattinj^
tiieenemv in the glorious battle on lake Erie, undc"

tlte crimniand of captain Perry, and to communicat.;

to him the deep regret which congress feels for the

loss of tliat brave oflicer.

The resolution uas twice re.-jd, ^tA sub.-eqiientiy

ordered to be engrossed for a third reading.

[It appears that the name of the deceased v::i.?.

omitted or overlooked, in t-iu- former resolution ou
this subject.]

—En. Rw;.

The volunteer bill alluded in yesterday's proceed-

ings, was jjassed.
Mr. Calhoun, of S. C. moved that the committee

of the whole be discharged from the furtlier consi-

deration of ther^port of the committee of w.iys and

means, on the petition from Xew-York, for the esta-

idishment of a national bank, and that the same be

re-committed to the same onmmitt> -

,
with a view bf

making a further motion on thatnubjecL—Agreed
Mr. Calhoun then s.aid tliat it would be found thati

the committee of ways and means had riecidfd

against that report, on the- groundof unconstittition-

ality of establishing such a bank as that asked for i-i

tlie petition. Mr. C. wi.^hed to enquire into the ex-

pediency of establishing such a national hi^wVitvithut

the district i)f Columbia, the power to wiiich it could»

not be doubted came within the constitutional pow-
ers of congress. For all practicable purposes )io

believed such a bank would be as useful as that
he is hereby requested, to transmit a copy of the

foregoing resolutions to the president nf the United

States and each of our senators and repreeeBtativesj which was proposeil. To come at his objert. My.

;ucongTesii. propc^ed the following motion
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Resolved, Tliat tlie committee of ways and means
be instructed to enquire into tlie expediency of

establishing a national bank, to be located in thei

district of Columbia.
I

Mr. Ilamon made a motion about I'urrcau^s letter

wliich tl\e house refused to consider.

Saiurilaij, Febnmrj/ 5.—The proceedings of Sa-

turday were chiefly of a local and uninteresting na-

ttn-e. In tlie course of the day, Mr. IngcrsoU sub-

mitted tlie following resolution :

Jtesolved, That the president of the United States

be requested to cause to be laid before this house

such'information as may be obtained respecting the
'

g-eneral post-office establishment of the U. Stales.
' The resolution was ordered to lie on the table and

lo be printed.

J\[ondu;i, Fclmtarji 7.—IMr. Cuthbcrt, tlic now

member, from Georgia, vice Mr. Bibb, appeared and

took his seat.

After several private petitions had been disposed
of—
The house resumed the consideration of the bill

"lo provide for tlie return to their own districts of

vessels detained by the embargo, in districts other

llian tiiose where they are respectively owned or be-

long."

Many motions were made to amend the bill, some
of which produced considerable discussion the

house adjourned without a decision.

Tiwsdaij, Ffbruarii 8.—The house resumed the

imfinished business of yesterday respecting embar-

goed coasters. It was finally ordered to be engrossed
for a third reading.

Tlie bill that passed the house some days ago for

the conversion of five regiments of infantry into ri-

fiemsn, being returned from tlie senate with an

amendment that went to raise three regiments of

riflemen instead of converting tlie five as aforesaid,

a long debate took place which terminated with a

vote to concur vvith the senate's amendment—ayes
81, nays 67.

Ji'e'dnesday, Feb\i/nn/ 9.—Mr. Newton, from the

committee of comrrferce and manufactures made an

Unfavorable report on the bill from the senate to per-
mit the departure of Paul Ciiffe, he. lieferved to a

committee of the whole. Mr. Gi-undy presented a

resolution of the legislature of Tennessee, to alter

the constitution of the United States so as to limit

the term of service for senators of the United States

ivfour years
—referred.

Tlie engrossed bill for the relief of embargoed
coasters [which permits them to return to the places
Mliere they belong] was read a third time and passed
\>\ vcas and nays as follows:
'A.VKS—Ivfesr';. Al(x:\iiiler, Alston, Anilerson.Aiclier, Bard, Rar-

jit U, Haylif-s, (of Mnss.) Bayly, (of Va.) Btall, Bowcn, Ki-aiII)Urv,

.Urcckriiridgc, Brigliam, Uriiwn, Hntlei-. Cji)n'i-u>ii,Ciilil\n II, Chan'i-

jiioii, Chaiipell, t'lopton. CoinstocI;, Coju-arl, Cniutiird, Croiiuh,
Culhhert Eppes, Evans. Finlay, Foriipy, Ki>is\ tin-. Franklin, Gliol-

»>iii, GoldsUimiigh.Cioodwyn, tinurfliii, Gnnuly, >Iali', Hall,lIaiTis,
JJaslirouek, Hopkins, of N\ Y. Iliililiard, Hijiiipliitys, Huni^eifoid,
Tngi rsoll, Ingliam, Irwin, Irviiit^, of N. Y.,fai.kson.'(of K. 1.) Jack-

son, (ot'Va.) Johnson, (of Va.) Kennedy, Kent, (of N. Y.) Kirr, Ker-
shaw, King, (of Mass.) I.efll-rts, Ataco'n, M'Coy, M'Kiiii, Montgo-
mery, Murrree,Nr\vton, Onnsljv, Parkir, rickens, I'iprr. PKnsaiits,

^.r. Rfirl, H,,n, (ol' I'a.) Itliea, (of Twi.) Rieli, Ri.li^'ely, Koan,
Koherts. HHi;j,^fs, Siii^i-, Stvier.SlicfTey, Sherwood, Skinni r .Sniith,

(of Pa.) Siiiilh. (of Va.) Stanford, Stron;^, Suiri^ns, Jaiinchill, Tay-
-Jor, Troup, 'I'lioiniisiin, Udrt-f. Vose. Ward. (o( Miiss.) WhuI. (of iS'-

J.) AVhiti-. A\'hitiliil!, M'ilsou, (of Mass.) Wilson, (of Pa.) Wood
Yancct—-lOO. ,

NAYS—.^U•^srs. Avery, Eigdow, IJoyd, Bridlty, Cilley, Culpep-
per, Daven;iort, Davis, (of Mass.) Davis, (of Prnn.) Dennyellis,
Jleni y, Fairow, FisU, (of >«. Y.) Giddi'S, Grosvenor, Iliinsonj

|i Hawe's, llowcrll, Lnwis, Lovett, Lylc, M'Kt-e, Moffit, Mostley'
MarkfH, Pearson, Pickering, Posi,PoUer, Schurenian, Shiplieril,
Smitli, (of N. Y.) StoeUton, Stewaft, Taggart, Tallniadge, Whea-
ton, Wilcox, Williams, Wint.r—40.

Tiu. i.uAN Fou 1814—On motion of Air. Eppes, of
Va. the iiou'ie resolved itself into a committee of the

whole, Mr. Nelson, of Va. in the chair, on the bill to

ftUVjwise tlie loan of dwlhirs.
'

The bill having been read through—
Mr. Eppes rose to move to fill the blanks in the

bill, and to state the reasons for its amount, and why
the loan bill had been introduced at this stage of the

session, before the appropriation bills were reported,
and of course before it could be precisely ascertained
what the amount of these appropriations would be.

He then made the following statement of

Estivuitcd receipts nvd c.rpenditiives for the Jint

quarler of the year 181(4.

Cash in the treasury, 1st Januaiy, 1814,

including sums subject to previous

appropriations, about 4,700,000
From customs and public

lands 1,800,000
Internal revenue 700,000
Direct tax, amount payable j|.

by the states which have V^
assumed about 1,159,000

Loan of seven and a half

millions 3,0.50,000

Treasury notes 1,970,000

8,379,000

Futijiuilrd F.xpenditures.
Civil, Diplomatic, Miscella-

neous 450,000

Military expenccs 6,000,000
Naval do. 1,800,000

Public debt-
Treasury notes 1,014,000
Diridend ])ayable on the 1st

of April, on the funded
debt in addition to monies
of sinking fund in hand,
about 1,000,000

S13,079,000

10,264,000

Would leave on tlie 1st of April §2,815,000
From tliis statement of the receipts and expendi-

tures of the first quarter of the year, it appeai-s im-

portant that the loan should be put in operation, so

as to insure from tiiat source a sufficient sum in aid

of the revenue, to meet the expences of the next

quarter.
The expenditures oj the year 1814 are estimated as

Jhllo-i'S :

For the civil list including the principal
and interest of the public debt §12,900,000

For the military establishment 24,550,000
For the naval establishment 6,900,000

Amounting altogether to 45,350,000

The funds lo vieet this e.rpenditnre are estimated as

frjlloivs :

Revenne derived from customs and the

sales of public lands §6,000,000
Internal revenue and direct taxes 3,5U0,000
Balance of the loan of 7,000,000 3,650,000
Balance of treasury notes 1,070,000
Casii in the treasury on the 31st day of

December, afver deducting 3,500,000
dollars estimated as sufiiciint to satis-

fy appropriations made ]>rior to that

day, and leaving ^J)plicable to the ser-

vice of tlie year 1814 1,180,000

16,00U,0U0
So tliat there remains to be provided for

by loans 29,350,000
To meet this deficiencv it is proposed to

authorise a loan for' 25,000,000

Treasury notes for 5,000,000

Making altogether the sum of §30,000,000
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The esrirnate Tor the military department being

made on Uie full complement of 65,4?2 o<ncers and
men for tlie year, and one month having already

expired, it is presumed that a deduction from the

expences of the military department, may be made,
sufficient to cover the additional bounty recently
authorised, and that 65U,uOU dollars w'dl be suth-

clent to meet any otlier expence which may l)e au-

thorised diu-ing the j)resent session of congress.
The sum to be borrowed is mucli larger llian any
loan heretofore authorised in this conntiy—il is

fidly equal to two years revenue in liie most flou-

rishing period of our commerce. Our experience,
however, has shewn that a faithful application of the

funds of the nation in times of peace, will enable us

to pay oft", wiihin a reasonable i)eriod, any debt
which may be contracted during tiie war. In eleven

years, during the jiresent and former administra-

tions, 46,000,000 dollars of the principal of the

public debt were paid off. Without taking mio view,

therefore, the progress of population and wealth,
we are authorised to say, that the resources of the

nation, without any system of internal taxes, are

sufficient in times of peace to discharge in twenty-
two years a debt of 92,000,000 dollars principal.

During the five years of the present administration,
the preparations for war, and the war, have caused
an immense increase ofthe debt—that increase, how-

ever, is greatly below what the enemies of the ad-

ministration have entieavored to make it.

The increase of debt in every country, wliere the

Interest is regularly paid, (and in this it alwa}s has

been) will be the difl'erence between the principal
borrowed and the principal paid. A statement,

therefore, of the principal paid and of the principal
borrowed during the five jears of Mr. Madison's

administration, will shew the actual increase of the

debt.

Principal Paid,

1809 S'5,586,479 26
1810 5,163,476 93
1811 5,543,470 89
1812 5,235,668
1813 4,022,700

must depend on its income or on the value of its

productive industry and its cii-culating mediiuii.

Wliat is that amount in the United States r It is

with some degree of diffidence I attempt such an

estimate. If, iiowever, in making this attempt I shall

succeed in calling to this subject tlie attention of

others better qu:dified to develope the resources of

tiie nalion, I s.hall rest satisfied.

The improved land on which the direct tax tinder

the act of 1798 was collected, was 163,476,686 acres
and valued at that time at i?479,293,25o, radicr

more than three dollars per acre. It is presumed
liie' same land m.iy now be averaged at six dollars

pvr acre, wliich will give
For the valuation of improved land ^982,480,000
Tlie dwelling houses under the same

act were valued at 140,683,984 dol-

lars. They may now with safely
be estimated at double that sum 280,000,000

The unimproved lands after deduct-

ing all the claims on them amount
to 400,000,000 acres, at twodoliars • 800,000,000

The other personal property includ-

ing slaves is estimated at 300,000,000
The capital embarked in commeixe,

previous to the war, allowing for

exports and imports 100,000,000
The bank capital at present amounts 75,000,000-
Turnpike, canal, toll bridge and in-

surance stock, Stc.

Total

30,000,000
nr——

^2,567,480,000

Prlncipi.! paid §23,551,795 08

Principal receivedfrQ7n loans dunng tiie same period.
1809
1810
1811

1812, 11 million loan

1813, 16 million loan (annuities

included)
1813, 7f 3,850,000 do.

Treasury note 1812

Treasury note 1813

The principal borrowed
The principal paid

0,000,000

2.750,000

0,000,000

10,184,700

18,109,377

4,362,600

.5,000,00^0

3,930,000

44,336,677 51

23,554,785 08

Leaves §20,781,881 43
For the actual increase of the debt from the com-
mencement of Mr. Madison's administration to the

end of the year 1813. This estimate includes the

premium paid Iiy way of annuity or discount, and
the addition which iias been stated is oi'a debt bear-

ing six per cent interest.

It may perhaps on the present occasion be ex-

pected tiiat something should Ije said as to the pros-

pect of obtaining a loan. In proportion as you in-

crease the sum to be borrowed, you will always
increase the difiicultv of obtaining monev. The
quantum in market wliether specie or stock, will

always have an important bearing on the value of

the articl.'. The ability of a community to lend

The income arising oiiJlus -capital may be estimated as

folluioa :

Profit on improved land, two per cent.
on 982,480,000 §19,649,600

On peisonal property including dwel-

ling houses, 580,000,000 at 4 per
cent. 23,200,000

15 per cent, on the capital employed in

commerce
'

15,000,000
8 per cent, on 75,000,000—the amount

of bank capital 6,000,000
Turnpike, canal, insurance and other

stock, six per cent, on 30,000,000 1,800,000
Product of all other occupations in-

clutling manufactures as stated in

the last census 172,000,000

Total §235,849,600
In the year 1798, the whole value of the annual

produce of the industry of the United States was
estimated, by an able and intelligent writer, on a

population of 4^ .millions, at 37'. millions sterling,
or 168,000,000" dollars—vide Cooper's Political

Arithmetic, 47. According to the same estimate
for our present population it v/ould be 300 millions.

This estimate would be 64,000,000 above ".^hat I have
rated it at, and induces me to repose some confidence
in the esljimate 1 have made.
The writers on political economy differ as to the

proportion between the amount of the cii-culaling
medium and the productive industry. Their calcu-

lations vary from one-fifth to one-thirtieth—i,ne-

thirtieth, minimum of Smith, on 237,H45,6u0 would

give something more tli.m 7,O('0,0iJO of dollars foi*'

tlie necessaiy circulation of tiie Unit'-d States—his

maximum, one-fiftii, would give something more
than 47,000,000 dolLirs. If then 4.7,569,120 doUar.s

is sufficient for the actual circul.itiou, the v.liole of
the circulating medium above that sum iniglit be
locked up or drawn from circulation \\ itiiout pro-

ducing i'lconvenlence or pressure. But money bor-

rowed by the govcriimeiit is not drawn from circuU-
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t on, but is instantly tlircvni back on the coinmunity,
and becomes a part of the g'cnefal circulation.

The qne,stioii then is, what is the aniounl of cir-

culating medium ? Tlie bank capital has been stated

at 75.()00,()i)0 ; on this capita! we may calcnlate with

safety on a circvi'.ation in notes and discount of

100,600,000. From thi;; sum deduct 47,569,120 dol-

lars, the maximum of what is deemed necessaiy for

circulation, and the sum remaining-, viz : 52,4-.3U,88^),

constitutes the ability of tiie monied capitalists to

loan—of tliis sum we pi-ojiose to borrow 3O,O00,0U0.

Havinj^ shewn the ability to lend) the only question
rcaiainiiig is, will it be the interest of those who hold

the monied capital to advance it to the i^o^ermncnt ?

A monii-d capitalist will always pursue his interest.

Jn deciding this question, the calculation Avill be

jnade on peace or war. "No prudent ni;m v. ill loan

Itis money without takinjj into view b(jtli these

events. Isi the e\-ent of peace an imir.cdiate rise in

liie price of stock affords a certain prospect of profit.
As an investure of mone} it is more safe ihs-n in

banks, inasiuiicii a^ Individuals may fail and the na-

tion ciunot. Tor a merchant whose capital, in con-

sequence o\ tlje present situation oi" the coimtry, is

uitlidrawn from cnnuiierce, it is a better investure
than in manufactures.

7"lie rnonev invested iiv manufactures cannot be

bill ;
but while the latter was .speaking a mesifflf^r

was received from the president—afier which the

committee rose reported progress mnl thehimse ad»

journed.
'I'lie messnge from the president contained thf

followin;.:; report :

SiK—In conformity with a resolution of the hoti.se

of repuesentatives of the 30th July, 1813, copies
have been prt-^pared at the treasury, of the accounts

in detail of the different ministers plenipi^tentiary,

envoys extraordinary and secretaries of leg-alion, and

consids appointed under the authority af the United

States, from the commencement of the pre;«;in go-
vernment; also accoimts crt" the expenses incurred

in the treaty with Algiers and the payments which

!iav'.' been maile under that treaty; and accounts of

all other expenditures in relation to the Uarbary
Powers, incliuling those occa.sioncd by the war with

I'ripoji, and the making of peace with that regency.
Which several accounts I liavf: the honor to tr:ins-

mit herewith, for the information of the house of

representatives.
I have the honor, &c.

W. JONKS,
Acting secretary of the treasury.

The president of the I'. Staten.

The report and voluminous documt nts, compri-
Vithdrawn 'vithout loss in the sale of tiie buildings I sing several large volumes, were ordered to lie oh
ar,d '.nachinery necessary for cariyingthem on. The

j

the tnble.

stock b.owever of the United States cottld at once hei Friday, Febniarii 11.— .\fter hearing many private
converted into money at considerable pi-ofit, and his

'

petitions, and tran.sacting some minor business, the

capital again rtitored to its former channel. If there- [house resolved itself inU) a committee of tl>c whob
fore ptiace shall take place, to which I confess I look ion the loan bill ; when Mr. Shefe^i resnmed his dis-

Ibrward with some degree of confidence, the present 'course and spoke upwards of /A/rclmurs. .Mr. Hhen,
loan combines all the advantages (jf safety, profit, of 'I'en. followed in a short speesh, the committee
and a command at will of the capital invested. If

on the contrary these expectations shall be disap-
pointed and the war continue, oiu- liiuited coilimerce
in;ist leave unimployed a large surjilus capital. It is

true tliat tiie increasing demand for our manufactures

may afford employment for a part of this capital

roscj reported progress and had leave, Sec.

Satwduy, Feb. 12. Matiy petitions were present-
etl and referred.

The house in committee of the whole resumed the

consideration of the loan bill—Messrs. Uhea, Hum-

|)hreys and Finley spoke in favor of the bill ; and Mr.
To those however who have formed conunercial ha- Culpepper against it. The committee rose for want
bits and look forward to'resuming their accustomed of a quortira, and the hou.se adjourned before the

occupations, such an employment of capital caimot last had finished his speech.
be desirable. The stabiliiy of our credit founded on J]hndoij, Feh. 14, 'i'he hotise resolved itself into

a punctual com}diance v.idt our engagements, must a committee of the whole, Mr. A'crniedr nf ,\'. C. in

be gratifying to every American. During 27 years the
faitli of the nation has never been questioned—our
credit has grown with our strength

—onr resources
arc ample—lo bring them into action requires no-

thir.g but un;on and energy.
?.Ir. Bigl(,\t> of ?d.iss. followed Mr. Eppes in de-

bate, but not in the ccmrse of his remarks, or on the

jnei'its
of the bill, lie should not vote for the loan,

he announced because it was for the support of war
tiiijjvovidentally declared and erroneously conducted.
To shew the mexpediency of the declaration of

uarhe entered into a particular historical review of
our measures aiPecting foreign relations for several

years past, comnier.cing with Mr. JcrFcrson's refusal
lo lay the treaty witli Britain ncgociated by ?,IoJU-oe
and Piiikney, before the senate. Mr. E. "spoke an
hour.

Mr. .M'Xiin of iMd. in a pitliy speech recalled the
j»;.tt-nfion of thp house from the excursive range
vaking by ifr. Bijejou; to the present state of the
Jiaticn—to things as tlicy actually exist ; on a full

ponsidcration cf which he jleclared he nmst \(»(e for
the bill. Sic.

The committee then rose and i-eported progress,
>i!Ki asked leave to sit again.

Th-ursdmj, FeMntary 10.—The house resinned, in

pommittee of tjie whole, the consideration of the l)ill

to authoriije a loan for the service of the present
_,-ear~Mr. Fitfcin and Mr.

.ihejieo- spoke against the

tlie chair, on the rejiort of the committee of pen'
sions and revolutionary claims, imfavorable to the

petition of Mary Ulicevers.

[The memorable circumstance of this case neetj

scarcely be repeated. Tor the information of those,

however, to whom the case may not be familiar, it

may be well to state them. The petitioner was
the uiother of two noble fellows, of her own name,
seamen on board the frigate Constitution, both of

whom were killed in the memorable engagement be-

tween that vessel and the llritish frigate Java, on

whom slid as well as her daughter, was entirely de-

pendent for support. By their death she is left ties-

titute of the means of subsistence, and petitions

congress for relief. The committee reported against
it on the grotu^d of the inexpediency of making
particul^i- provisions for such a case, as not being
more entitled to reliefthat many others which migiit

occur.]
A resolution was agreed to, that the committee of

pensions &c. sbotild be instructed to report a bill

granting a pension or ^^ratuitii to the petitioner."
Tlie loan bill was then taken up. Mr, Cu/pepper

finished his s])eech. Mr. IhinMn then spoke, and

Mr. JngersoU got possession of the floor and said i^

few wwds, when the committee rose and the house

adjourned.
Tuesdai/, Feb. 15. The president by a message

conimunicated the resolutions of the iegislature p(
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PennsylvaRi:i, respectiiijT' retaliation, Sec. heretofore
^

the renewiil of tlio ties of tlie strictest friendship

iiwrted in the Rlcistek.
j

with l^ngUmil. This sirikinc,' p'trvi' of frieiidsliip .-.nd

Mr. Taiilor of A'. 1". rq^orted a bill in whiifioii tnlconli.lence, whiclt liie rciHiL.lic of tiie LTnlled Stales

the act "to provide for railing forth the militia to.hus g-iven to tiie emperor, and the distingir\,iKnl

execute the laws of tlie union, suppress insurrections
j

choice whicii i( h.is made of its plenlpotcmiarie*, are

and repel invasions, and to repeal the act now in.mucli applauded."

force for those purposes," which was twice read and
!

"!,.',mio.v, Dec. 27-—'Sh. JJaHa-!, secretary to the

committed.
j
legation of .Messrs. ^a//«?/H and /^(.v'crf/ to the court

Mr. .]V k'im of .Ifd. rose to ofTer a resolution, the; of Kussia, is arrived. It i.s su'pijoscd that th.c eb-

object of which was to a.scertain the actual resources iject of his mission is to obtain from th.is goreri'.-

of the nation. lie said he had long regi-etted the|ment a distinct exposition of the terms on -whic'a the

w^anc of it, because he conceived it a species of in-. court of London will accede to a peace '.\ith the U.

formation very essential to tiiosc M'ho conduct tlie. States.

concerns of the rjation. Anyone wlio had attended'! I'erliaps, tlie idea of a speedy pe^ce between tis

nthe course of the recent debate on llie loan bill,
j

and our enemy, may be founded on some of the toi-

would perceive theditTicultv whicli liad arisen from
jlowini,-

facts and circumstances :

- The emperor of L'ussia, "Air.xAxnKU rnr. n;:r.7-

VKisKH," on many I'ecent occasions, lias distinctly
avowed a determin.'itionto contend for and preser\e
the f-L'cdoin ofthe seas, on tlie princi]}lcs l;.id down by
tlie parties to liie famous "anned neutralit\ "in 1780,

possil)le for congress duly to manage tlie llscal con- il'e ground woric of whicii was, tliat '[O-ce ships

cerns of the nation, wlth'o;it an adequate knowledge mmle free goods," and that no pol-t could be consi-
'

dered bloclcaded that was not (;«;.' .'j.'/v i'li-csted in' a

want of it. Assumed ground had been resorted U)

as to the basis of argunienis, for the want of facts.

5t is impossible for r.n indi\idual to manage well his

private concerns, v.hen he has not a correct know-

ledge of tliclr situation ; and would be equally im-

of its' resources. L'ndc* a conviction of the correct-

ness of this view, he submitted the i'oUowing reso-

lution :

competent force, so that no vessel could enter wiili-

out "evident danger," Csc. (see page 401.) It ahso

Jiesolved, That ti»e committee of ways and mcan.s i
'M'pears, tiint the allied princes, r/:.

tjie emperors
of

be directed to report to tliis house some practical
mode of producing, iit statedperiods, an account ot

the internal resources of tlie country, in natural pro-

ducts, agriculture and manufactures, together with

sucii means of Improving these resources, and pro-

moting trade and intercourse between the ddl'erenl

sections of tlie country, as in their opinion tive pub-
lic good m.ay require; and tliat tiicy iiave leave to

report by bill or otherwise.

The resolution vras ordered to lie on tlie table.

The liouse in committee of th

tlie consideration t;f tjje loan bill.

Russia wnd .iust-ia, with the king of Pr?/ .?«(?, and,

l^f-rhaps, some of the minor i)owers wl;o Inal joined
the league, have tendered a liberal peac\: to the

"emperor of the French," [see tlie "Chroiiii't''] with-

out the concert of Great Itriiain ,- and that, insteald

of suflering her dictation, tliey liftve acted for them-

selves, to curtail, I)ut not to d. stroy, the power of

A'lipoierui that iiaving prescribed bounds to the

domination of France, on tlie Itind, their next great
business may be to give freedom to tlie ceas, the fa-

wlyde, resumed 1^'°^*'^^ object of the chief of the confederacy. It Is

y,:\ ///"crxrV/ fi-l^''"""'
loi'd Cf/s/fe?'*'^^-/; said, in parliament, that tlie

nished his argument, and was followed m debate ^^^''eflpn'ices had acted in c<.ncert with the JJritish

bvMv. .Mo7itscmerij, of Kv. Adj. j government ; but we are not hound to believe every
'

iVednesdai,', Feb 16.—After the usual course of
|

'lii".? ''is lordship says, being satisfied that theRri-

l)asiness, the house resumed the consideration of the !''»'> agents were not ])artics to the declaratum pub-

loan, in committee of the whole. Air. J/y^r.-.-owr,-/,
I'shed at Franlf,rt, Uec. 1. '1 he hrst mtimation

finished his sueech in favor of the bill, and .Mr. yV«/'-il'^*''y'^ceived
that a peace was contemplated, was

joH spoke against it, kc. Adjourned.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Peack rnospECTs.—An oj/mion generally prevails

that a peace \«,-ill be speedily made between the U.

States and Great Rntaiu. It is, liowcvcr, very dif-

ficult to say on what that opinion is founded.
We have a mighty mass of matter by a late arrival

at Boston from En^ldud. It appears, that the empe-
ror of 7?(«s/u had a second time offered his tnedia-

tion to Knq-la/id, which was a second time redised.
It is stated, that on the 23d of Nov. our ministers
were preparing to leave St. Pelersbitrg, bj- the way
of Berlin and Cnpciihagen for Gottenburcr, wliere a

ship was getting ready to bring lliem home. The
following articles are satisfictory

I by BnnajKirtc'' s sjieech, in which he said ".''.'f had

\<iq-reed
to the preliminaries." "What!—has loi'd Cas-

\tlereaqh acknowledged A'apoleon Jioiiap.trte us eirpe-

ror of the French?—has he raised "the nsin-pcr" to the

imperial dignity P has he made a "legitimate priiice"

and one of tlie "LortPs avitoin.te(P' out of "a revolu-

tioiinrtf evt-throal ?" Tlie siorv does not tell well;

and we cannot give credit to it. 'I'he Briii-.di cabi-

iiet had never more serious cause for alarm than

when the news reached them. If they refused to

accede to the propositions of the allies (accepted by

I'l-ance) their late friends might become enemies ;

if they acceded, many valuable colonies, with a rich

commerce, must be given up to France, TloIlandnnA

Spain. If Bonaparte be ccnnpelled to relinquish his

conquests a like requisition will be made <)i'H^reut

Britain. An honest princii)le applies equally to all

p.arties : It was this that luirried lord C'astleieagh to

j

the continent ; and lie will resort to every species of

'St. PETF.iisBunij, Oct. 19.—Her majesty the em-' intrigue and corruption to divert the allies fnmi their

press, on Sunday last, granted audiences to ^Messrs.' peaceful purpose. V\'e tiiink he v ill fail. Tor if

.Warns, Gallatin and Bauanl, in the quality of en-

voys extraordinary and ministers plenipotentiaries
from the United States of Amrrica. This mission

extraordinary has caused universal satisfaction here.
It is wished, that it be completely successful, and
that the re-estublishment of peace between his IJri-

"i:annic majesty and the republic of the United States, jit
is impossible to Ixlieve she would ha%e it deslroy-

may free the navigation and coir.mercc ofour empire, led, as is Greet J'j-ilain^s darling ilesign, that Siiii

from the only restraint which .'t "an expe;•ien:^e since may hold the colonics, JuvJ monopolize their trade.

(lie "magnanimous Alexander" did r.ot consult hiu',

before lie pledged himself to the world, as to the

course he wotdd juirsue ; it is hardly to be expected
he will retract what he has done, at the suggestion
of the underling. And, as to Jvstrin, though slie

niav have wished tlm- power of .Vaf'oieon lessened.
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Tlie g;re:!t prnhubility is there will be peace on tlieltake place between tliis country and Great Kritalti'

conlijient, the "J'"roiich einpne" being- left, perhaps,
the most ])ov.eriiil in Europe—Ev^ltind M'ill not

com£ into tlje liicasurc—'the commerce of the ;iUies

willj revive-'Tqticstions of "neutral rifjhl" will be

excited, :ind possibly the wliole may unite in adopt-

ing measures to regain the freedom of tka scan from

lho:(e w]io have u.swrpedit. Something like thisa])-

Jiears to be tlie prospect in England, if we may form
an ()pl\iion !)y what ue see in the ministerial p:ipers.
For ourselves, judging of things as ])resented, we

heartily rejoice at llie defeats of ^Yupolcun ; for it

does: not ai.'jfear tiiat tiie allies will become the tools

of Mriimh domination at sea, more than the support-
ers of liunaparte's power on t)ie land.

If the emperor of liua^ia is, indeed, that great and

g-ood man tliat ali l/m Enr^linh told us he was—(^id
as J mj'self have believed ; for he is the onhj sove-

reign jjrinpc that 1 ever spoke of with respect)
—how

fimcli is it to the credit of the government of the
United States lliat he has so decidedly approved all

pur ])roceedings r
— tliat he has fwive interfered to re-

dupe oi.!r enemy to a sense of justice, or at least to

fi candid discussion of existing dliferences •'—'["here

is nolliing, perliaps, lliat is calculaied to ])lace the
conduct of our govermvient on higlier ground in the

cstimatipi) of Europe, than tlie facts connected with
the business of tiie Russian mediation.

Jn the ir.ultitude of difiicuUies that ))resent tliem-

eclvcs ; J the Britisli cabinet, pressing u])on it from
all sid-i', it is believed the very liberal terms on
which we ai'e willing to make peace may l)e accepted,
as a kind of protection from the higher demands
that the powers of the continent seem about to make
upon them. But, liowever oui- own affairs may ter-

r.iinate for the present, we take it f()r granted, that

tiie reposf of the world will never be secured until

IS the negociations were in train ; that JMessrs.

Heasley and Williams, on the receipt of this infor-

mation, despatched h messenger express to Liver-

pool With the same, and directed the Ann Alexander
to pi-oceed to the United States forthwith.

"It is evident something of a favorable nature had
transpired previous to the sailing of the Ann Ale.\-
ander. Such seems now to be the general opinion
here ; and that it is suppressed from the public, for

speculatiAe purpiises.
"It is well ascertained that an express was sent to

the southward on Sunday night last, before it was

generally known that a ship had arrived below—in

fict it was not generally known till nine o'clock on

Monday morning.
"Despatches for government ];erthe Ann Alexan-

der went on in tfic mail of Wednesday morning- last;

they may give us the information, now a secret to

the ()ublic,
"It has been very receiitly reported iiere ihis day,

that an armistice had been conchided between the
two countries ; but 1 have not been able to trace it

to any source."

The J\'e-iA)-York GazrUe says
—"It was reported in

this city, this morning, that our commissioners had
agreed on tlie outlines of a treaty witii lord ^Valpole,
wherein it is stipulated, tl«at seven years be allowed
to settle the question of impressment and citi-

zenship."
But, tile .A'u/ioiuil Intelligencer of Thursday last,

observes—"It has been said despatches were received

by our government by the late arrival from Britain,
and that some news of interest has been received in

Boston which is yet suppressed for the purposes of

speculation.
"As to the former of tliese intimations, M-e have

the maritime power of otireneniy is greatly reduced, not heard, and therefore do not believe tliat any offi-

In tlie apprehension that this may be attcmjited, cial letters or despatches have been i-eceived of more
the Briih-h ;)i-inlers h.ive already began to abuse than oi-dinary moment; and, as to the latter, we con-
^'Aleximder tfic deliverer," and the 7t;/.vi«a« consul at iceive that even mercantile cupidity, pov.'erful as is

Jioston lias rebuked them for it. I its influence, could not suppi-ess any information of
It is thought tiiat some important intelligence ha£|,general interest to tlie community for so many days

not yet been divulged. The Boston Daily Advertiser as have elapsed since the arrival of the Ann Ale.K.

pf liie loth instant says-^"\\'e C(mtinue to-day the ander."

details of foreign news contained in Eng-lish pajiers P.-^ace Axn wau. A London paper s ya, the .\me-
received by the Ann Alexamler as late as tlie 25th rican prizes brought into Plymouth only, during the
and 2~th of December. That there is something yet 1 present war, iiave been sold for lialf a million of
jn reserve we have every reason to believe, and wliatipounds sterling.
is worse, we have the mortification to know that

itj Though we do not believe the Aa//" of this, we are

wiUnot be divulged so long as it is possible to keep anxious to 'know how great a proportion of these

it a secret. It is obvious tiiat no commercial specu-| vessels would have been sent into the same port, if

Jalions could be fimiuled on any thing- that has hi-! we had been ni Ju-ace ? Before the -vur, the British

therlo been sulfered to trans]iire
—it is not less cer I captured every vessel they could, l:)ound to and from

lain that certain houses in this town have ordered
'

/"';•«;;«, &c. :uid tliey have been even less successful

large purchases of certain articles of southern pi-o-
duce. M'e, leave it to others to surmise the probable
nature of t]ie information of wjiich thev are exclu-

in making prizes since, in tlie European seas.

Home im-luenuk.—Bills were before the senate of

Massac/iuxetls to incorporate tlie Boston Porcelniu

siively possessed— it is enougli for us to repeat tlie and glass company ; the Dedham manufacturing
assurance that there is still something- behind the company ; the Stoughtun (^ay cotton manufactui-jng
curtain." company; a .//A' company ; and AV. Boylston's manu-

^J^ Since the preceding was in type tlie follow- i ftcturing compini}*.

ing articles were received—we publish them, though "CoMMiiio-K."-.— Tiie rnvings of smugglers at the

•Sve give little fiitli to tliem. emhai-go has brought to the rec(jllection of the ertitof
*

Extracts ofa letterfror.i Bosto7i, dated FebA7.—"It of the "Coliir.iiian Patriot," tlie f(iHov,ing anecdote
I'.i.s been tlie ojjinion among tlie mercantile part of
our citik-eub tliat the sliip Ann Alexander (arrived
l>eiow tiiia port on Sunday evening last from Liver-

pool) brouglit something of importance not yet dis-

closed to the public, wiiich opinion has been preva-
JeiU ever since her arrival.

"The owner of that ship has arrived in town—he
ijtates that Mr. Adams wrote to Mr. B. G. Beasley,
U. S. agent for prisoners of war at Londen, and to

Samtiel Williams, csf]. that' peace would speedily

'It is veil known the Dutch merchants, during the

most bloody struggles between tlieir nation and

Louis 14th,' were in the daily habit of selling am-

munition to the enemy. Prince Maurice took the

libertv one day to reprimand one of these merciiants

for the practice, who replied
—Jifn hrd, iflconldh/

sen, curri/ on un advuiitageotiis irofjic ivith Jlell, J

would run the risk of scouchixg mt sails !"

TiiF. jiiFrrnKSCE,—Several French frigates are

reported at sea^ and some of them have conimitttil
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?re:it depredations on tlieir enemies. Rut it seems keep tlie weaUier-gag'e, but lie was obllcjed to meet
tJic)' can liardly peep out of jjort witliowt Iteiiig t;iken; us on equal terms ; this, however, he carefully avoid-
whereas the only complaint that some of our officers

jed.
I cannot but conceive it fortunate that none of

have is, that they cannot get out. It is glorious sport our squadron have received any material damage.
ibr -an EngUih frigate to come athwart a French

frigate; biit a 74 is the word, when one ofour's is to

be locjked for.

EMHAKfiOKD coASTKns.—Thc great hardship of the

embargo law in preventing the coasting vessels from

returning to the places to whicli they belonged, has

besn loiully talked of. It is curious to refer to the

yeas and nays in congress (kj- P^'gc 404) on a bill

for the relief of the owners of^die vessels so detained.

TiiAOK.—The following facts are stated in away
tliat commands our entire belief

"December 25, (while the .\ibion of 7-i guns, lay
in Tarpaulin cove,) the prisonei's were giseii to un-

derstand tliat they should all be landed that day, and
their paroles were actually making out, when two

persous came olF, with a load of fresh beef—the man
who came on board was habited as a Quaker, and

being known to several of the prisoners, was

openly accused of being a traitor, and given to

understand that as soon as they were released they

which must have been considerable had the enemv
acted with the least spirit, and taken advantage of
the superiority of position they possessed. 1 have
to regret the loss of Mr. Ellery, midshipman, and 3
seamen killed and

"
wounded.

Lakk Erik was still open at our last accounts from
that place. It will not, in all probabilit>', be frozen
this winter, ana until it is, any attempt of the enemy
to take the fleet would be preposterous. Three-per-
sons have been taken up at Erie as spies.

Eiiir, .Ian. 28. Letters have been recently received

by major-general -Meade, from general Hall, com-

manding on the New-York frontier, advising him
that the enemy is concentrating a lai'ge force on the

Niagara strait, and that he has received a reinforce-

ment of 1500 regulars from Kingston. A t.hort

time will determine whether this force is to be sent

against Maiden or this post, or agallist both.
It is correctly ascertained that the Uritish are

building vessels on lake Huron. In all probability
would cause him to be apjireliendeu

—the man, in their plan is to attempt the reduction of the squad-
consequence of these threats and fearful, if the pri- 1 1'on here ; should they fail in this, to re -take Maiden
soners were permitted to land immediately, he

j

and erect batteries so as to prevent our vessels sail-

si lould be apprehended, applied to captain Devon- ing until they have a fleet built large enough to cope
shire, for his assistance, who caused the prisoners
to be detained, and those of them who had called

the man a traitor, &c. to be put in irons—The man,
after receiving his pay for his beef, staid on board

with ours.—They will not siu-render the supremacy
upon an element they have vauntingly called their
own without another struggle.
A considerable regular force we understand has

the ship until the 27ih, when he went on shore—the been ordered on here by the general government,
other man said he had nothing to do with tlie busi-

ness, having merely come off to get a license for a

vessel, which captain Devonshire refused to supply
iiim with, referring him to commodore Ilardy, as the

proper person to give him one."

CoAiMODOui: CiiAUNCEY, rctuming to the lake

through JS'e-u'-York, partook of a splendid enter-

tainment pi-epared in honor of him, in Washington
Ifall. The company consisted of about 350 gen-
tlemen.

SiujA>n;sL. Yr.o.—This blustering bully who de-

sired, when in the Southamiiton frigate to ineetcapt.
Porter in the Es.sex, that he "might break his d d

Captain Lkonauu who commanded at Fort ./Via-

gara, is represented to be "running at large" at

JMuiitreal, and to have sent for his fiimily. Some of
the militia and citizens who were taken at Buffalo,
Sic. have been permitted to return to Plattdmrg, on

parole. Colonel Chitpin had been sent to Quebec.
Nkw-Losiio!.', We have nothing- new from this

place where lies a very interesting portion of our lit-

lie navy, blocked up by the Uritish. Wc are pleased
to learn, however, that great cordiality exists be-
tween the land and sea forces, contrary to what has
been insinuated.

Heuoism.—The following extraordinary instance
of heroism is noticed in a Georgia paper :

—"The
signal bravery displayed by the detachment of our

army in the battle of Autossee, is the theme of

general admiration. In this affiiir our troops acted
more like veterans than militia, and the feats of manv
officers and privates would do honor to Spartan
valor. AYe sliall particularly notice the conduct of
one man, whose sufferings have been equal to his

intrepidity. Quarter-master AVilliam A. Tennllle,

sword over his head, and drive him forward among
the men," &c.—who, on Ontario, always considered
that "better part of valor was" to run away from

Chaicncei/, and which, unfoj'tunately, he was able to

do by the superior sailing of his vessels in squadron,
has done with his pen what his heart would never

permit him to think of. It is, however, justice to

the recreant to say, that liis discretion, in not fight-

ing, served his country more than his valor could
have accomplished—and if the fellow had claimed

j

the worthy son of an excellent revolutionary soldier,
the only merit that belongs to him, of i^umti7iff nii'an'ha.(\ his horse shot under him while charging the
from an inferior force, we .should have commended

j

Indians. The horse falling on him, Mr. Tennille
him for his truth: but tliat is not expected in a

j
with some difliculty extricated himself—he was

*'Jiritish official." I alone surrounded by enemies, and had scarcely
The London Courier, of Nov. 22, contains com. (recovered his feet before his ;v^'7/? f/rm was broken

Yeo's oHicial accoimt of the partial engagement be- by a musket ball, and he received a wound in his
tween him and commodore Chaunce)-, on the lltli] thigh

—the Indians rushed forward to tomahawk him
September, on lake Ontario. Yeo say.s

—"Being be-'—but presenting his pistol, they recoiled until th?v
Calmed oil' Genes.'^ee river, the enemy's deet of 11 discovered it had missed fire—the savages again
sail, having a partial wind, succeeded in getting
within range of their long 24 and 32 pounders ; and
from their having the wind of us, and the dull sail-

ing of some of our squadron, I found it impossib!

advanced—by this time he had drawn his sword,
and wielding it in the left hand, kept his assailants

at bay until our troops made a second charge, cut
the Indians to pieces and rescued this admirable

to bring them to close action. We remained in tills 'young soldier, who for extraordinary bravery and
mortifyiiig situation 5 hours, having only 6 guns in i presence of mind deserves to be ranked with tlie

all the squadron, that could reach the enemy, (not
j

best heroes of ancient l?ome.
a caiTonade being fired ;) at sun-set a breeze sprung We are sorry to mention that Mr. Tennille's arm
»ip

f^rom
the westward, when J steered for tiie False! has been amputated near the shoulder. He is said

Puck IsUnds, uu4er v/Lich the enemy could ngtlvo be on the recovery."
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IvsAVTTT.—A tool of tlie jiitito
to Ihs eastward

liiat talks of diasolving- the union to shew its legttfd
for "fedeiMlisni," and tlie precepts of Jfuchinfi-t'in,

has the following paragraph, on the late news from

Europe—
"J/e?; nf J\'c-x Eiitrlawl .' Atiisf. ! Tniit:ite the glo-

rious exnmple shewn yon by the Hollanders—Sliuke

off the French joke-'^iinshukle commerce—dissolve

f.he continental system
—t-.iise the shout of "Lp

Ora:<^sk, down Bu-,APAKTr. !" Expel his slav^-s, spies
and ngents, wlio are now draining you of your trea-

sures, devoiunng your substance, and leaving nouglit
but miserj- and despair ! l^et it not be said that the

sluggish Dutch and heavy Germans possess a more
ardent love of liherty, or more determined hosUlily
to slavery."
The NKoncTATjoy.—From the Boston Gazette.—

"Wliy did not TJiitaiii prop<irse to treat here as well

as in London r B? caus'e we were (igscrasars in tact,

and her ministers have been so often dtiped by our

jjl^eat men, tliat s'le would not trvist (wi/ men with

Ijer maritime riglits at a dntcmcp frmn hnmc." .'J

TriK >7iAr;AiiA sT:r-'i'KR3;us.—AVrtunj, Feb. 4,—'I'hc

committee in senate appointed on the rcsohitiou fiom
the assembly, ai)propriating i5!5O,OO0 to this object,

considering tlial no monies can riglitfully be th\oTn

from tiie treasury unless authorised by a law of tlic

isgislature, recommended the appointment of a com-
mittee to bring in a bill fortliat ])urpose; w!\ich has

been bronglit in and passed tiie senate. Tii'^ bill ap-

propriates #40,000 for tiie relief of the sufferers in

the towns of Ifartland, Porter, Cambria, Schlo.^ser

:ukI 15iittalo, to i)e api}licdb;,- the supervisors of ilie

respective towns, tlie amount to be apportio;xcl by

JosepI: EllicoLt of IJatavia, AVilliam \V^adsw<n-lh of

Cienesee, and Daniel Davis of Cdedonia, commis-
sioners nameil in tiie biil. It also appropriates 'f'o.OOO

for the relief of the 'L'uscarora Indians and ^5,000
for the Canadians M'ho have taken refuge in tliis state,

to be a]/plied by the before named commissioners.
Tiie committee in this city appointed to receive

the donations fir the relief of the suiferers on t!ie

western frontier, aclcntiivledge with j^leasure tlie re-

ceipt of the following sums :
—^76 50, being a col-

iection made in tlie Methodist cluu-ch in this city ;

also, 1^320 collected in St. I'eter's chinxh ; from Mr.

TJernard, §460, t!ie receipts of a btnciit at the tlica-

tre given by him ; %9 from the children at Mr. Up-
f lid's scliool ; ^4 31 from tlie cliildren at Mr.

Young's school ; and, in addition to the lil>eral sub-

scrii)tions of the citizens, a bale of sundries, con-

sisting of apparel, blankets, sheets, cloths, muslin,
3sc. eslimated at ^270, and J^80 in cash, f!(mi the

jnhahihintsof the town of GrenviHc, in the count;/
rf Gicene. Ky order,

JOHN COOK, Sec'i}-

IMatisiial's office, New-Yo!1!c, Feb. 12.—"Per.sons

v.lio wish to forward letters by the corvette John

Ad.ams, eltlier to the British dominions, by way of

<iottenburg, or to the ccjritinont of Europe, must
leave tlicni (open) at the marshal's office, to be ex-

amined. Sucli as are allowed will be put on board,
\mder the care, and subject to the directions, of Mr.

Clay ar.d .Mr. Kussell. JOHN S.^lITIl, Marslial."

Salem, Feb. 8.—Arrived cartel ship Bostu-ick,
Urown, from Halifax, 4 days, witli 305 prisoners,

amor.g wlilch are about 200 soldiers, who Iiave been

conveyed in carriages to Ciiarlestown. Many of
them appeared to be in a sickly condition, and some
almost destitute of clotlies.

About TOO prisoners remained in IMllville prison,
and 300 were on bo.ird the Success prison-ship.

fiEXEUAL HcLi,. The trial proceeds with great
dignity and witii all proper dispatch. It is gtaled

that the evidence against t!ic accused will prc-b;d;lv
be closed by the 1st of ^:..rch.

{0- The very interesting series of docum»'nts laid
before the house of reprL'.sentalives by the secretary
of v.ar, on tlie call for information as U) the "failure
of tiie campaign,-- shall be commenced m the Rr.nis-
TKH to be published this day forttii.crht, (which wiU
be tiie first number of vol. \1.) and ojuljnucd with,
as little intermission a<5 possible, until completed.

MJIJTAUY.
A 7Va//.'i6w^ paper of .January 23, says

—
"Major-

general 'W'ilklnsoii arrived in town on
"

V. ednesday
iust. He lias taken quarters In this vlUage."

Tiie governor of Pennsylvania has detached lOOO
men for the protection of Erie.

'I'lie A'orfolk' papers aboiuul with accounts of the
m.irks of respect paid to brigadier-general Ttwlor,
who since the declaration of war has chiefly had the
command at tliat place. He retired at his own re-

(juest, and M-as succeeded by brlgadicr-generaJ
Parker, of tlie United States army.
E.vlraet of a letter from general JVilHam Clark, go-

vernor of the ,'\lisso!/ri ierritorti, thiti'd
" Saint Loirif, Jan. 15, 1814.

"
I was visited alxnit two weeks ago by a deputa-

tion of the Vottowatomies, on l!)e .'^^unjcct ot peace,
I did not enter into any anv.ngemcnts wlt'i t!iem»
hut recommended them to lea^e hostages, and re-
ferred them to tlie commanding oflicei*. Tlic} have
left at Ikdle Fi.'ntaine seven hostages. Tiiose Indians

say, that the ti-ibes near them are not friendly. The
K!ck:tpoos, AV'inebagoes and others, towards Pra/?;'e

(/t ? (Jiitn, have not come In for peace as wa. expect-
ed. There is but little doubt but tliat they will con-
tinue liostile as long as they can; or until' the upper
lakes and Prairie de.<i Chien are in our possession and

garrisoned by strong posts.
The sooner this object is cfTi-ctcd the better, as art

early jiossession of tlie Uj->per Mississippi is innnense-

ly important in securing tlie entire tranquility of
our frontier. The Indians inform me that Dixon is

witli the Sioux's, keeping alive British influence."

Head-Quarters, Cincinnati, .Tamtarii 19,

Gene:;ai. oisnEns.—Maj. gen. Harrisosi assumes
the command of the eighth military district, as it i.s

designateil by the arrangement of the war depart-,
ment of the 1st of May last.

The officers commanding corps, posts and rcr

cruitlng districts, will forward their returns as di-

rected by the military regulations, to the assistant

adjutant-general's ofRce at this jjlace. The utmost

punttualily is expected.

Brigadier-general Howard is appointed to t!ie bri-

gade lately commanded by brigadier-general Cass,

(itneral Hovrard will proceed immediately to De-

troit, and assume the command of that post and its

dc])cndencies. Colonel Uussell, of the Tlh regiment
infantry, will command the troops within thelndiana,
Illinois and Missouri territories, excepting the post
lof fort \\'ayne : the officer commanding the latter,

I

will re]iort immediately to head-quarters ; and all

jthc jiosts south of the Miami-of-the-I.ake, that are

j
garrisoned b)- the Ohio militia, including those sta-

tioned at Fut-in-Bay, will be under the orders of

general Cano.

Lieutenant-colonel Crogh.an is appointed to do the

duties of assistant adjutant-general, until the arrival

of major {Sutler, of tl>at department.

By order of the general.
JOHN O'FALLON, Aid-de-Camp.

Cini-icoTUE, Jan. 27.—His excellency the governor
has politely furnished us wiili the ibUowing hi-

fbrniation :

About lOOO ;r,dians of the ^fiamis have vfsQ<Xv.\
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fiifC Wavne, ono-third warriors, t?ie residue women
and cl(ildi;en, all in an impoverished state—Tlie war-

riors are ftuiuMl.ed witli smrdl quantities of ammuni-

tion to hunt ; ;ind di'a'.v hulfrations of meat :tnd flour

— tlie women and children one quarter rations.

The r.Jtlov.atuniies were a few days since roining

tliat this morning at 20 minutes past 5 o'clock, a ve-

ry large body ot hostile Indians made a desperate
attack iipon the army under my command. They
stole upon the centinels, fired on them, and with

threat impetuosity rushed upon our line : In 20 mi-

iiutes the action became general, and i.r.A' front, riglit:

on to tort Wavne V.ilh all their fa?nilies, in a state of land left flanks were closelv pressed, luu the brave

slarv'.;tti(m—thev have eaten niott of tii'^ii- poor hcnses
|

and gallant conduct of the field and line oiTicei-s, and

-tvery day they halt and bury some of their party— tlie firmness of the men, repelled them at evc.y

and the <lelays occasioned by their funeral ceremo-

uics have retarded their arrival at the fori.

In consequence of instructions from the war de-

partment, tlie governor has issued i.rdeis for de-

pomt. ^

The steady firmness, and incessant fire of captain
Tliomas's artillery, and capt. Adams' rlftenien, pre-
served our front lines : botli of these companies suf-

tailini;-, organizint? and holding In readiness, to march
jfered greatly. The enemy rushed within thirty yards

at a moment's warning, 14'J'J of tiie Oil io militia, [of the artillery, and captain Bro.-uinax, who com-

xpportioned from each of the five divisions of thelmanded one of the picquet guards, maintained his

si:iie. i post with great bravery, until the enemy gained his

Chilicolhe, Feb. 3. Orders have been issued to i rear, and then cut his way through them to the ar-

convene all tlie new recruits vvitliln tlie state at tlie 'my—on tiiis occasion, Timpooche Eirnard, a half

principal rendezvous in rhilicoihv, preparatory to; breed, at the head of the Ucliies, disiinguishcd him-

iheir taking up the line of miu-ch f«ir the head
q'uar-j self, and contributed to the retreat of the jjicquet

ters of the north western army. I guard ; the other friendly Indians took refuge with-

Gener.d Harrison will liold a council with the! in our lines, and remained inactive with the excep-
chiefs of the north western Indians at Uayton, during- 1

tion of a few who joined our ranks—as soon as it be-

tliis week, for the purpose of concluding peace. came light enough to distinguisii objects, I ordered

majors W'^atson's and Freeman's battalions to

Adjutant and inaltector generaV s nffice. wheel up at right angles with major Bootli's and
Washington, 14th Feb. 1814. Cleveland's battalions [who formed the right wing]

GEN£UAL ouDj;rs.
_

to prepare for the cliarge. Captain Duke Hamilton's
The British commander in chief in Canada having cavalrv [who had reached me but tlie day before] was

in a proclamation dated at Kingston on the 4th day
jorderc'd

to form hi the rear of the right wing, to
af September, 1813, deciaretl, tliat a parole lawful-

L^^.,^ as circumstances should dictate. Tlie order for

)y given does not forbid the exercise of an}- military l^^j,^ ch: rge was promptl\- obevcd, and the enemv fled

functions other than that v{"i/earinq- arms in Me i'-ai-
j-,j ey^ry direction before the" bayonet. The signal

rison »r in thefehV'—wA there being no desire on ^^^^ ^/j^g^ fyj. tj,g charge of the cavalrv, who pur-
the part of the United States to question the cor- - - --" "• .•.-..
rectne-ss of this decltration—It is therefore ordered,
that all officers of the United States, prisoners of

|^^,^1^;,e number of head dresses and war-clubs found
war on parole, are liable to be called to ilie discharge

j;,,
various directions, their loss must have been con-

of the following duties— siderable, independent of their wounded.

sued and sabred fifteen ofthe enemy, who left thirty
seven dead on the field—from the effusion of blood.

1st, llccruiting.

2d, Drilling i-ecruits.

3d, Guarding stores ani prisoners of war in the

interior, &c.

4tf>, l'a\ ing the troops and making purchases on
account of the United States.

All prisoners of war on parole will accordingly
report themselves for these duties to the officer com-

I directed the friendly Indians, witli Merriwe-
llier's and Ford's rifie companies, acompanied by
captain Hamilton's troop, to pursue them through
Caulebee swamp, where they were trailed by their

blood, but they succeeded in o\ertaklng but one of
the wounded.

Colonel Xewman received three balls in the com-
mencement of the action, which deprived me of the

manding the district in which they may happen to ! services of that gallant and useful officer. The as
reside: and, failing to do so, if non-commissioned

j

distant adjt. gen. Hardin was indefatigable in the
officers or privates will be ajiprehended and confined, idischarge of his dutv, and rendered important ser-
and if officers will be dropped from tiie rolls of the vices ; his horse was wounded under him. The
array. liy the order of the secretary at war

J. B. VVALBACH, adj. gen.

MTLtEDGEVittK, Jan. 31.

An egress fr»m general Pinckney to the governor
arrived here lastniglit with the following important
intelligence.

Head-<]riarters, fort Ifaivkins, Jan. 30, 1814.

wliole of the staff were ])rompt, and discharged
their duty with courage and fidelity. Their vigilance,
the intrepidity of the officeri, and the firmness of
the men, meet my approbation, and deserve the

praise of their country.
I have to regret the death of many of my brave

fellows, who have found honorable graves, in the

Sib—I have the honor of enclosing for your infor-j voluntary support of their country.

mation, copies of despatches received early this; My aid-de-camp, in executing my orders, had his

morning from general Floyd : This additional proof i
horse killed under him; general Lee and major Pace,

of the good conduct and gallantry of the troops of 1 who acted as additional aids, rendered me essential

Vhe state in whiclMou preside must be higlilv grati- services, with honor to themselves, and usefulness

fying to your excellency. Be pleased to accept my
'

to the cause in which they have embarked. Four
sincere congratulations'thereon.

"

1 waggon and several other horses were killed, and
Col. Milion and a detachment of regulars, will two of the artillery horses wounded. While I de-

speedily reinforce the army. Iplore tlie loss sustained on this occasion, I have the

liiave the honor to be verj' respectfully, vour ex- 1 consolation to know, that the men whom I liave the

cellcncy's most obedient servant. TH: PINKNEY. !
honor to command have done their dutj-. I herewith

His
excellency gov. I'.arlv.

Camp Defiance, (^48 miles vest of

^. . Vhataho'ichie ) January 27, 1814.

**.1orgen. PiN-KVKY,
-fcin-I have the honor to acquairit your 'excellency

transmit you a list of the killed and wounded, and
have the honor to be ntost respectfulh- vour obedient

servant. .lOHX FLOYD, Be.
Total killed, '.17 ; total -vonitded 132-

(Signed,) CHAKLES WILLIAMSON, n. s.
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N. B. One of the woumlecl since tkaJ—5 of tlie

friendly Indians killed, 15 wounded.
Coptj of a letlerfvom bri^.ffcn. Claiborne, of -volun-

leers, to the secretun/ of luiir, iluled
FoitClailmini-, east l)aiikut° Al»l>aina, 85 miles above

l':'it Stodilart, January 1st, 1814.

Sin—On the Ijtii ult, I marclied a detachment

of mv brifracie major, Keimedv, merit tl>e apnroba.turn of g-<,vernn.ent. I was inuch indebi ed to mv aid
de caim.) l.eut. Calvit of volunteers, to IkuT. Robe-
son of tIieo.irey..iu^nl, and niujor Culler of niditia.who I'Xted as my aids on that day, for the prompt-
ness and ability wuh wiiich they performed theu-'se-

from this post witli a view of destroying the towns
^'^''"J

duties. Tiie officers of tlie d liferent corps be-
of the inimical Creek Indians, on the ALibama,

'''''^'-'" '^""dsomely, and arc entitled to distinction.—' -

^"'""age animated every countenance, Hnd each vied
with the oilier in rendering .service. 1 have tijcen

Vfler having' marchabo\e the mouth of the Caliaba
ed about eighty miles, from the best iiifiijrmation - ,

,.,
could obtain, i was within thirty miles of a town

I

*''^ liberty oi coinmuiucating to you directly, in

newly erected on a ground called' Ilolv,occuj)ied by
I

^""•''*^*i^"^'l^^
"f ^'"^ <Iislaiit station of the general

a large body of the enemy, under tlie command o'fl ^"""""".^i'lg-
the district, and also for the purpose of

Witherford, the half breed chief, who was one of

those who commanded the Indians that dc-sUoyed
the garrison at Minis in August latt, and who has
conmiitted many depiedalions on the frontier inha-

hitints. I immediately Caused a stockade ti> be erect -

ed for the security of the heavy baggage and sick. .
, ,

On the morning of the 22d the troops "resumed their
j

^"^''- ^^^^t'dart for the purpose of being paid ofi' and
line of march, chiefly ihi-ough woods without a track

j

<lischarged, their terms of service having generally
to guide them. AVhen near the town on the morning expired.
of the 23d, my disposition for attack was m;;de.—

forwarding to you the enclosed original document
which was fbtmd in the house of Welherford. It

shews partially the conduct of the Spaniards towards
the Aniericaii government.
The third regiment has returned to tliis place, and

volunteers are on their march to Moimt Vernon near

The froi>f)s advanced in three columns. With the
centre column I a:lvanced mj self, ordering Lester'si

guards and Wells' troop of dragoons to act as a
corns of reserve. About noon the right column,
omposed of twelve months' volunteers, c(niimand-
cd by colonel Joseph Carson, came in view of the
town called Eccanachaca (or Holy Ground) and was
immediately vigorously attacked by the enemy, who
were apprized of our approach, and had choacii their
held of action.

Before the centre, commanded by litnt. col. Rus-
sell, with apart of the od regiment of United States'

infantry and mounted militia riflemen, or the left co-

liunn, which was composed of militia and a parly
of Choctaws under Pushainuttaha, commanded by
major Smoot of militia, who were ordered to charge,
could come g'^nerally into action, the enemy were
repulsed and were flying in all directions, many of
them were casting away their arms.

Thii-ty of the enemy were killed, and judging
from every appearance many were wounded. The
loss on our part was one corporal killed, and one
ensign, two sergeants, one corporal and two privates
Mounded.
A pursuit was immediately ordered ; but from the

nature of the country, nothing was effected. Tlie
town was nearly surrounded by swamps and deep
ravines, which rendered our approach difiicult, and
facilitated the escape of the enemy. In the town we
found a large quantity of provisions and immen;:

1 have the honor to h&, with great respect, jour
excellency's most obedient servant,

FEUD. L. CLAIBORNE,
Brig. gen. of vol-

Uis ej-ceUeiinj John .Irmstron^.
The Spaniaiids.—The following letter from the

governor <)f I'eiisacola to the Creek Indians, was
found by general Claiborne, of the volunteers, and
Ibrwarded to governor lihnmt :

Pkivs ACOLA, 29lli Sept. 1HH.— Gentlemen, I received '

(lie letter that you wrote me in the month ofAugust, \

by which, and with great satisfaction, 1 was informed i

of the advantages which your brave warriors ob. '

tained over your enemies. >

I represented, as I premised j-ou, to the captain
^

general in Havaiina, the request (which the last time ?

1 took you by the hand) ye made me, of arms and t

munitions—but until now i cannot yet have an answer
J

But 1 am in hopes, that he will send me the effects \

which I requested ; and an soon as I 'receive tliem, ll

I shall inform you. i

I am very thankful for your generous offers to ^

procure me the provisions and warriors necessary, [t

in order to re-take the post of Mobile ;
—and you A

ask me at the same time, if we have given up llie ft

post of Mobile to the Americans .' To which 1 an- ft

swer, for the present, I cannot profit of your gene- [
rous offer—not being at war with the Americans;
who did not take Mobile by force—since they pur-
chased it from the miserable officer, destitute of

honoi', who commanded there, and delivered H_ . . . -ise,

property of various kinds, which the enemv, fl\ ingp^"'^'"*"^ authority:
—

by which reason, the sale and

precipitately, were obliged to leave behind, and 'deli vt-ry of that place is totally void and null—and

which, together with two hundred houses were des-i ' '^^'P^ ^'^^^ '^'"' Americans will restore it again to us,

troyed. They had barely time to remove their wo-P*^*^^"**^ nobody- can dispose of a thing that is not

men and children across the Alabama, whicJi runs '''^ "'^^'" pi'operty :—in consequence of which, the

near where the town stooil. The next dav was or.cu-'^P^"'=""ds !>^ve not lost their right to it; and 1 hope

pied in destroying a town consisting of sixty houses, I

^^^'^^
.^*'"

^^ dl not ])ut in execution the project which

eight miles higher up the river, and in taking and'')'"" ^^^^ '"^^ ^>*> ''-' ''""" ''^"' town,- since those houses

destroying tli-i enemy's boats. At the town last des-j
'-'^^ properties do not belong to Americans, but to

troyed was killed three Indians of some distinction.' ^^'"^ Spaniards.
The town first destroj'ed was built since the com- 1

^" ^^''^ bearers of your letter, I have ordered some

mencemcnt of hostilities, and was established as a^'^^^' presents to be given. And 1 remain, iiurevjr,

place of .security for the inhabitants of several villa- \ )""'" .^""d father and friend,

ges. The leader Witherfofd, Franci.s, and the! (Signed) MANXiqUE.
Ciioctaw Sinquistur's .son, w|io were principal pro- 1 Cambridge, S. C. Jan. 27-
The I.-,, resided here. Three Shawnese were among The detachment of United States volunteers,

''''''"• which we mentioned in our last, consists of 900 i"-

r

k

Colonel Carson of the volunteer.',-, lieut. col. Rus-
scllof the 3d regiment Unital States inf^mtrv, and
major Smoot of the militia, greatly distinguished
themselves. The activity and zeal of the assistant
deputy quarter master j,'enci^l, optain Wert, and

''3:

Itfantry, 100 artillery, and 8.5 cavalry, •lluyasscro
bled agreeably to orders on Tuesday last, at Abbp-

ville court house, under the 'command of colonel

Nash, with the exception of about 150 infantry.
T"

\h^

supply this deficicnc)- v.-c learn that an c.xprass
WM \h
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Sent yesterday to jjeii. Elmore, to forward the num-
, frigate. Com. Rodgers threatened to send them to

l)ei- with all possible dispatch, from his brigade— the United Stiites, to retaliate for the conduct of the

the other brigades have furnished their quotas. ThejUritish government relative to the cartel which he

men are in iiigh spirits, and the prompliaide and sent into England on his former cruise; they were,

alacrity wiUi which they have obeyed the call of their however, permitted to proceed. Only about eighty

cmintrv, is a strong pledge that they will not suffer
,
sail out of nearly two liundred, which sailed under

the laurels gained by the sons of tlie west to witlier
j

convoy from London, had arrived at Harbadoes ; and

in their hands. i
it was appreliended fifty or sixly had been Captured

XAVAL. iOr lost in the gale wliich dispersed the fleet. It was

Falmouth, Cape C<>d, pis.) was cannonad -d by jcenjectured at Barbadoes, tiiut com. llodgers had
tlie British brig Ximrod, of 18 guns, on the 4th inst. gone in pursuit of the Cork fleet, of sixty sail, un-

der convoy of two sloops of war ; accordingly Uwee

frigates had been despatched in pursuit of him.
Di.srj;KATE ACTiciy.— JVilmington, CJ\'. C.J Feb. 6.

Arrived on the 2rth ult.' the privateer schooner

nearly the whole day. She lay in close v.-ith the

place and fired about 300 shot, i)ut killed or wound-

ed no person. .Several houses were injured. The

captain of tiie Niinrod had demanded the delivery

of two field pieces at that place, which being refu-{ Globe, Richard Moon, commander, of Baltimore,

sed, lie gave two hours notice tliat he would bombard On the 1st of November last, ofi" Madeira, saw a
sail, bore down on lier and exchanged broadsides—
supposing her a man of war brig, hauled off; tlie

fUobe received one nine pound shot under her lar-

board quarter between wind and water—watched

gave
the town The inhabitants were secured by an

entrenchment the} had prepared ; and liave re(iucst-

ed some heavy guns of tlie governor tliat they may
resent sucli proceedings In future.

The 74, that was aground on Fisher's island, has I the backing and filling of two brigs in FunchaW

unfortunately got off, supposed to be much injured.! Roads. Xov. 2d, the two iirigs still mana'uvring in

Several valuable vessels liave lately got into the
|

the Roads—at 9 p. m. saw tliem under way and gave
Chesapeake and Dclawiirt;, tliC blockades to the con-

]

them chace—at 10 being squally lost sight of thera

ti-ary notwithstanding. ;

—
-'it 6 a. m. saw them at the S. V/. and gave chace.

It is stated tliat about the 20lh of Dec. there were
;

Nov. 3, at fifteen minutes past two the heaviest brig
no less than thirty-five English vessels, prizes, lying I commenced firing lier stern guns wliicli was instantly
m St. .Mulocs, sent there by tlie American and

Frencli privaters.
There is reason to believe that ruffian Cockbnrti

lias again arrived in the Chesapeake, with some ad-

ditional vessels.

The United States' frigate Comtellation, captain

Gordon, (says a J\'orfulk paper of the 12th) went

down on Thursday last to Hampton Roads, with an

intention to proceed to sea, but the wind falling ve-

ry liglit, she returned on yesterday to Crany-Island,
where slie is now anchored.
The Etifser frigate.

—From a London paper of Dec.

,
24.—Bv letters from St. Helena of the 15th Oct. ac-

returned—at lialf past twelve sheered up alongside
and boarded, tlie schooner sheering off, the first and
second-lieutenants and three seamen were left ou
the enemy's deck and it is supposed were killed. Bv
this time the other brig had bore up and passed
across our bows and gave us a raking broadside,
whicii dealt destruction to our sails and rigging,
rendering the scliooner quite immanageable. In this
situation we lay alongside the heaviest brig until
we completely silenced her, and compelled her to
strike at half past three. All this time the other

brig lay on our quarter pouring broadside after
broadside within half pistol shot. Finding the heavy

counts are received tliat the Geoj-giana and Atlantic, brig had struck, we with much difljcultv got the
which had been cajitured by the Essex American fri

gate, wei'e fitted out as crulzers, nnd sent to the!

Globe before the wind and commenced close action
"ith tlic otlier brig 'till half past four, when dis-

Gallipagos in search of the Charlton and New-Zea-| covering our vessel in a sinking condition, having
I

land whalers, which it was feared tiiey would cap-',se^en shot between wind .and water, we hauled to

I

lure. They were then to go to New Holland in windward to take possession of the brig which had
search of more South-sea men. The Indispcnsible [struck,

wlien she again hoisted her colors and gave
us a broadside and was seconded by her consort,
which compelled us to haul olT, but with reluctance,
to repair damages, hai ing the greater part of our

standing and riuining rigging shot away and not a
Albion 74, on tlieir passage from the coast for Ber-'s.iil but was perfectly riddled and almo.st useless.

muda, fell in with the President frigate ; and com-'t'lie above two brigs were packets, as we saw the

was at Tonibay.

j

CosiMoiioaE RorcjKns.—The story of his having
I

bad a brush with the Orpheus, originated from this

circumstance:— The Orpheus in company with the

pmodore Rodgers, under his topsails only mantruvred

I

in hopes to le:>.d the Orpheus out of the reach of the

74, but
}.he Albion, while the Orpheus was chasing

Uic President, kept so close as to prevent the coin-

uiodore's wisJieil f(>r single combat. Tiie President

ultimately filled away, and soon ran the Albion and

Orpheus out of sight.
—.V. Y. Gaz.

TiiK PnKsiDEXT.—On Tuesday evening, (s.ays the
New port paper of tlie 10th inst.) passed this harbor

'for Bristol, Swedish brig Fclcc, 19 days from St.

.Birts. Capt. R.ithbonc, of this town, passenger,

j

informs us that he saw a Barbadoes paper, which
stated that com. Rodgers IkkI captured, 6(J miles to

"•mdw.ird of thatislan.l, TEN SAIL of the Luttdov

fleet, all of which he burnt, except one, given up
Ito the prisoners, after taking out (he most valuable
p.irt3 of tiieir cargoes. The Barb.^docs paper roii-

^tained the names of the vessels captured— and fur-
ther

states, that previous to com. Roilgcrs' captur-

jng
those vesseh, he fell in with a ship which had

a.:en captured, with a number of oti-Ts, by a I'l-enc-h

one that struck tlirow the mail overboard—one of
18 and the other of 16 guns, all brass 12 pounders,
as we found two 12 pound double-headed shot in

ourliull. We have every reason to believe we killed

a great numl)er of men on bo:ird both vessels, num-
bers being shot down by the musquetrv, and am^ng
the rest the captain and first officer of the brig that

had at one time struck.

lul'xd—John Harrison, 1st lieutenant, John Smith,
2d do. Jiisliua Brown, Richard Blair, Jam^s Thelis,
Simuel D. Smith and Sindy Forbes, seamen.

/roi/w£/t'</—Richard Moon, commander, severelv,
Noali Allen, pri7c-mastcr, do. John Frinks, do.

slightly, seamen, Oliver, since dead, Asa Hart,
do. do. Ah. Hinbart, do. do. Fortune, Job E.

Wiieeler, P. Short, F. Suitt, T. Jifford, J. Arnold,
J. Beatly, John Vv'ilson, John .Mitchell and Daniei

Milton, slightly.
While refitting at the Gr.and Canary on the 13lh

November a Spanish brig nrrived from St. Croix,
TenerifTe, and infoi'm-'.'d trsofilir; iirrivul of a Bri'i; h
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brig', a packet of 18 guns and another of 14, much

cut up in her liull and havini^ 27 n»en killed in an

engagement as they said with an American jn-ivateei

on the 2d November. The Globe mounts nine

9-pound carronades.

OJicial account of the loss of the U. S. schr. Ferret.
'

Fullj-UlanJ, February, 18 U.

Sin—I am sorry to acqtiaint you of the entire loss

of the United States' schooner Ferret. This unfor-

tunate circumstance occurred last evening, on the

JS'orth breakers of Stony Inlet.

1 am happy to say none of her officers or men
were lost or injured. They have lost every thing

772. Ship Xereid, 280 tons, 10 guns, from Lon-

don for liuenos Ayres,!uden witli 2j0b.iles dry goods,
>6S piickagts and trunks of di>. 150 casks (hhds and

licrces) of liarJware and jewelry, 8(59 l)undles iror

hoops, 80 bars of iron and :u(n;i!itity of coal, See-
the wliole valued ;it .€75,000 sterling, c;ipUu-ed ofl

.M;\(leira, by tlie Governor Tompkins of New-York

.nid sent iiUo tiiut ]iort. (Xj'The G. T. had also cap-

tured two other very rahiable vessels and ntanm,*d

ilieTii I'or tlie United States—and was left in chase ol

;i sliip, all \\ liich Itad belonged to a fleet'that had

sailed under convoy, bnl separated in a gale. Al

louir.g this \CKsers cargo to be woith ^'75,000, tlie

belonging to them, and would suflier much, was
itjia7,;j;_^^

in the retli/ciion of duties, of itself, is eqaal
not for the kindness of Mr. Darley and Mr. Henland,

who have rendered them services.

1 am makii^g'preparations to proceed to the wreck

with a vessel, to save what articles of ngging and

sails I can get at. 1 am in hopes to get some of her

guns, which I threw into the hold. Finding the

vessel half full of water, I ajjprehended her drifting

out in deep water, should she be lightened, would

render our situation more iiazardoiis.

]Mr. Brailsford, wiiom I have sent on with a pro-

portion of my crew, will inform you more particular-

ly of the circumst -aces whicli the present haste I am
in will not allow me to do, as fully as I coidd wish.

I have the honor to be, most respectfully, your
obedient servant,

LAWUENCE KEARNEY,
Lieutenant com. the U. S. achooner Ferret.

Commodore J. H. Dent, commanding
p.uval officer, Charleston.

American Frizes.
LIST COXTIXUED fhom pabe S68.

•Thetfinds and seas are Britain's wide domain,
".\!id no; a sail, but hy permUniuit spreads!"

Ui'itUh Xaval Ilcgtstcr.

754. Ilcrmaprodite brig Cossack, from Martinico

for Bermuda, laden with ISohlids, 2 tierces, and 68

bbls sugar, sent into Georgetown, S. C. by the let-

ter of marque schooner Gener.al Stark, of 2 gtms and

12 mci, on her passage to St. Domingo. Tlie Ge-

nei-al Stark had previously re-captured an American
vessel and manned and ordered her into port, and at

tlie time of capturing the Cossack had only eight
men on board, three of which with a boy brouglit in

- the prize and her crew [12 in nuiTiber] all safe. This

ia truly "yankee enterprize"
—the General Stark be-

longs to Salem. (XI/'Tlie bounty allowed to our let-

ters of marque and privateers (in the redtiction of

duties) on the cargo of tills vessel, is equal to nearly

§4000.
76.5. Schooner Jasper, from Surrlnam, laden witli

coffee, sugar and rum, a prize to the Caroline of

DaUlmore, sent into Georgetown, S. C. It is stated

Jhis vessel would have been wrecked and lost on tlic

iiar, but for the meritorious exertions of lieut Mork,
'jf the t)'. S. navy.

7C>'^. Schooner Itebecca, from Halifax for Bermu-
da, cargo live stock and provisions, sent into Ports-

motith, by tiie Grand Turk.
767. Schooner Agnes, fiom St. .Tolins N. F. for

licrmuda, laden with fish, sent into France.
7(3.S. Brig Criterion, a traitor zi^sscl, laden with

80 hhds rum, captured by ihe Caroline of Baltimore,
and sent into Stonnington, Con. This ves.sel lias

to si.r.'r/ or seventy thousand dollars ! .' .'

773,' 774, 775, 77Q, 777, 77H, 779, 780, eiglit

vessels captured by tlie True Blooded Yankee, and

burnt off the coast of Ireland.

781. The Castor, captured by ditto, divested o!

her valuable articles and given up.

7H2, 783, 784, 785. The Active, AVatsnn, Cora

anii Eliza, captured by ditto and sent to France.

786. Schooner Traveller, laden with llQhlids.aml

tiO bl)ls. sugar, besides coffee, seat into Squam,by the

Frolic, of Salem.

787. Schooner George, laden with dry goods and

sundries, sent into Ellsworth, by the Fly.

783. Sloop Experiment, wilh dry goods, hard-

ware and lumber, sent in Machlas by ditto.

0:;j"The Fox privatef4r has arrived at Salem, hav-

ing made several valuable captures, but none of then;

have arrived. The Fc:: is full of dry goods am!

hardware; and has also 21 prisoners.

789. The Vigilant, a tender to the admiral of the

windward island station, captured by the Comet ci

Baltimore, and sent into Wilmhigton, N.C.

790. Schooner ,
laden witli sugar and coffee^

sent into Savannah, by the Patapsco of Bahimorc.

791. The very valua'ble brig Young Husband, laden

with drv goods, hardware, &.c. from Bristol (E.) foi

Madeira,'sent into Newport, by the Governor Tomp-

kins.

been tried and condeiTvned for the use of the ca])tovs,
769. Scliooncr Fann), laden w:t.h sugar, carried

into Charleston, by thc'Kcvcnge ol" Baltimore. . ,.^ ,-_«, .

.gji m-
>nrv, laden v/uh liah, sent into established a provisional government, and nnite

{ojixr of Norfolk. return of tlie in-ince of Orax^-e .-
who

e'J.^^F'^^'
*..

iaria, captured by ditto, ar.J in trimnph. amidst the actlaiwations oi Uie Pi- i
-

770. Schooner He
Ciiarleston, by the U

771. Schooner Ma
fcyi-nt.

THE CHRONICLE.
Aproi-VTJiKSTS.—llbert Gallatin to be one of tlit

mission to Gottenhiir^ to ncgociate a peace Willi

Great Brilaia.

George jrashington Campbell, of Tennessee, to be

secretary of the treasurv, vice A. Gallatin.

liichdrd Rush, of Penns}lvania, to be attorney

general of the United States, rit-e William Pinkney,

resigned. , _„
Ezekiel Bacon, of Massachusetts, to be

c_oinp_

troller of the treasury, vice Kichurd Rush appointca

attorney-general. . i t i « i

Christopher Hughes, jun. of Baltimore and John L-

Lawrence, of New.Y'ork, to be secretaries of
ieg^

,tion; the first at Gottenburg, the other at UtocK-

\
holm.

,
>

Michael Lcih (now a senator from Pennsy vanu

has been appointed bv the postmaster-genera ,
to ih

postmaster at Philadelphia, vice Robert PatU.n de

ceased. This creates a vacancy which the
le^.^.

tureof Pennsylvania, now in session, wih ^P"*^ •

supply.
FOREIGN NEWS.

Rv an arrival at Boston, we \,^sc London dateso

the ^oth December. The most important
leaiure.

of the intelligence are—
,

The people of Jfollaudh^kva driven out the jneiK

, ,- V- i •...•.„.,„i ^„,.«,-nmPMi. and inviteatii

ou the 3'J or 4ili Dec •-:'..
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S-Mlzei'lcoiil h.is tkclared herself neutml—and, quests I have Taised ihrones for kings who have for

lifiviiip^ o!'f;'i«»i^ed a g-overnment, ii:i9f:iis?d u consider-

able army for the defence of the country. Niipokon,
ill liis speech to the senate, says he has recognized
tliat neutrality..

In J^iinozer the old electoral authoritiss have re-

sumed tlic govL-ninicnt.
Tlic Cfjii/cderalion of the Rhine, as organized by

Trance, is entirely broken up. Tlie allied princes

iippe.'ir to be engaged in some Tneasiircb for the pre-

servation of order, Sec. It is possible and probable
that the g-reiiter part of the Gernum princes will re-;

main nearly as they were, the kingtlom of IVcstpha-

iia, 8cc. being dissolved. iSee the statistical table in

col. ff page 24, of the '.Veeklv Ur.iiisrrK.

The aUied powers have ofltired peace to S\'opokon,
and will "confirm to the French empire an extent of

territory that France under her kings |-»ever knew."

Bonaparte tells his fitivdic that he hits signed the pre-

saken me.
"I iiad conceived and executed great desi^s for

the prospei ity and happmess of the world. A mo-
narch and a father, I feel that peace adds to the.

secvivity of tln(jnes, and to that of families. Xego-
ciations have been entered into with the allied pov.--'

crs : I have adhered to the preliminary basis which

they have presented. I had then the hope, that before

the o[)ening of tiiis session the congress of Manheim
would be assembled ; but new delays, v.liic!) are not

to be ascribed to France, have deferred this moment,
wiiich. t!ie wishes of the world eagerly call for."

The account of tlie capture oftite 7Vxe; fleet is not

coniirmed. It was tliought that Autverp and the

^theldt fleet might fall into the hands of the allies.

OJiiidl declaration of the allied poivers.

Tlie Frencli government has ordered a new levy of

300,000 Corscripts. Tiie motives of the senatus
timinaiies ffpeiiee. This has excited great sensations consuUum to that efl'ect contain an appeal to the al-

in Kngltiiul; for it is insinuated that these proceed-

ings were had witlunit the concert of the British

government ; and lord Castlereagh himself proceed-
ed to the liead-quurters of the confederated j^rinces.

The minister i;d papers .seem unwilling tomake peace
with France ,- they cannot brook tlie ideaof acknow-

ledginp,- Uonaparie as emperor of the French : and

Castlet-eiigh, wiio understands the business of binjiiig

and sel/iiig as vrell as any 8ian, has probabl}' gone
over to prevent it.

Tiie jirince of Eckniuhl, with a corps of 25,000

men and a magnificent train of artillery, with large

supplies of ammunition, &c. was near Hamburg- on

the 11th December in a strong position, and aided

by the Uajies, may perjjaps check the movements of

liernadoite in that quarter.
Daiiizic was vet in the hands of the French on the

lied pov.ers. They, tliereforc, find themselves call-

ed upon to promulrrate anew in the face of the

world, the viev/s which guide them in the present
war ; t!ie princijdea which form the basis of their

conduct, their Vvishe.-^, and tlieir determinations.

The allied powers do not make war upon France,
but against tliat preponderance, hauglitily announced
—

against tiiat preponderance which, to the misfor-

tune of Europe, and of France, the emperor Napo- .

leon has too long exercised beyond the limits of his

empire.
Victory has conducted the allied armies to the

b.anks of' the Uliine. T!ie first use which their im-

peri.'d and royal majesties have made of victory, has

been to offer peace to his majesty tiie emperor of ths

An attitude strengtheued by the accessionFrench.
, of all the sovereigns and princes ofGermany, has had

i2th Dec. P.ut, in general, the l)ower of Xapo eon
j,^^ influence on the conditions oftliat peace. Those

Snay be considered as extinguished beyond the
/.'toK-.i^^i^^-^j^j,^ .^^.^ founded on the independence of the

From Itah' our accounts are not so persiHCuous.— | ^^^^^^ ^^^^.^^ ^j- j.^urope.—The views of the powers arc
It is to be pi-esuTaed, however, that, with the ex

ception of some territories i"ound the head ot the

Adriatic, the country is yet under the authorities of

Bonapart/:, as "king of Itahi" In his speech, above

alluded to, he says, he "is satisfied with the senti-

ments which his people of Italy have testified"—and

in a letter to the duke of Lodi,he says, he is assem-

bling an army of lOU.OUO men at Turin, "and will

not, under any circumstances, abandon his people of

the kingdom of Italy." lie also .s.ays,
that JSap'es

had continued faithful in alliance with hlai ;
but

there are rumors of the contrary.

Devnuvk, ako, remained faithful to her treaties

with France. Surrounded as she is liy her enemies,-
her fate is their hands. England -And S-.cedcn agreed

just in their object, generous and liberal in tlieir ap-

plication, giving security to all, honorable to each.

The allied sovereigns desire that France may be

great, powerful and happy ; because the Frcncli

power, in a state of greatness and strength, is ono^

of the foundations of the social edifice of Europe.—
They wish that France may be happy—tliat Frencli

commerce may revive—that the arts, those hleseings
of peace, may again flourish ; because a great peo-

ple can onlj-be (riinqull in proportion as it is happj'.

The powers confirm to tiie Frencli empire an extent

of territory v/hich France under her kings neve-

knew ; because a valiant nation does not fall from

its rank, by having in its turn experienced reverses

in an obstinate and i-;anguiiiary contest, in which i'c

'in i/'x name of the Holy trinity" to despoil litTof,,^^^, fought with its accustomed uravery
;jufer will probably prevent it.

j
j.^t \i,e allied powers

" '

.'or^i'cu ; but Altxani. s also v.'lsli to be free, trs

In Spain there does not appear to be many I'>e">f-1»
|,-,i,ii

M\d liappv themselves. Tlicv desire a state o1

troops. The seat
^of government was about tf> •>''

'peace, which by a wise p-artitirm' of strength, by _r

of
a

)ust equilibrium may henceforward preserve their

peojde from the numberless, calamities v.-hich have

overv>hclmcd Europe flir tlie last twenty years.

The allied pov.er.-i will not l.ty <lov.ii their arm?.

re-establisiied at .Madrid. There has been terriblt-

iiv^iiting between U cllington and Smdt near liaioJin'=.

From tiie statements, it is likely that each may claim

the victory. They have contended with unconimon

obstinac}-, and great loss.

Extract n f-om .Vnpolcon's speech to the senate, Dec. 19.

"Splendid victories have raised the i;lorv of the I

,. .,
•

, . ui- i i , ,i •^,™ «n»
French arms during thi. c.-..npal^n ; defections wlth-M.^•"'>"pe

be re-estabh«hed ar,ew-untd immovab'^

out pur.allel have ,".,Kkred those vleto:.es useless-
|pi-'"?'P>e'*

'^^^c
resumed tlieir rights oyer

vam pi^-

'11 lias turned at:ainbt us. France itself would i>e in

until tlievhave attained this great .and beneficial re-

sult, this noble object of tl.eir elfoits. They will

not lav down their arm';, until the political state

:aties siiall have

iunj^jer but for the union and energy oi" the French.
"I have never been seduced by prosperity- Adver-

sity will ahvays find me superior to its attacks.

"1 have several times givcu peace to nations when

I'Jiey had lost e^cry tljlng. From a p;:rt of my can-

tensions, until the sanctity of tvi

least secured n real iieaee to liu -(.pe.

Frc.n'.furt Dec. 1, lol3.

It is stated that the n^yal family of Porttigal wev;

preparing to ret'.iru to Li'-b-'H at ijtie
last 'hit?-; f«on
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F It is said the British propose to lay up 20 or SO

ships of the line, as unnecessary in the present rela-

tive maritime strength of the world, and to equip
with their crews a greater number of frigates.
A Vienna paper cont:i ins an oflnieial article declar-

ing the dissolution of the Ithenisli confederation.

A Caravan, with 30U0 travellers, going from Mec-
ca to Aleppo, was overwlielmed in the Arabian de-

serts, and all but 20 perished.

Thk cHALl>;^'fiP. [We are autliorised to give the

following autlientic and particularaccount of the late

communications between tlie American and British

squadrons on tiie New-London station. Com. Deca-

tur is overshadowed with laurel and has erected a

proud monument of fame for his country ; and altho'

the enemy in this instance lias refused to permit the

commodore to wrest from him a blood-stained tro-

phy ; lliere is no man wliose heart American blood

warms, does not exult at this ^•ictory of pride. The
refusal of this cliallenge is a novel fact in the histo-

ry of the world ! Wlien before have Englishmen re-

fused to fight frigate to frigate ; man to man, and
? Never. ]- -Boston Gaz.

weather,' and thus hare avoided a combat, wlikh
they had repeatedly offered "on equal terms." The"
commodore, therefore, sent a note by captain F.iddle,
to Sir Thomas Hardy, iw which he stated, tliat if

Sir Thomas admitted Moran's statement to be cor-

rect, he siiouldsui'inoinit the object "of who should

give the challenge," and begged him to consider that
as an invitation for tlie n>eeting between the U. S.

frigates United Sta*es and .Macedonian, and the Hri-
tisli frigates Endymifj!) and Statira ; and that captain
Uiddle was aiitiiorized to mi-ike tlie necessary ar--

rangemcnts foi' an immediate meeting. When cap-
tain Uiddle delivered the note. Sir Thomas said he
should leave it to the captains of t])e frigates, and
if they were desirous of it, he should certainly not

interfere, or attempt to prevent it } professed that
he thouglit the commodore's offer a very liberal one }

that it was taking a great responsibility on himself}
but if their frigates should be unfortunate, it would

certainly break him ; but if they were successful, he
thought tlie government would make a bi.v/iop of liim

at least. He said they would take the night to con-
sider of it. Captain Biddle returned ; and in the

morning, capt«<ln Coote, of the Borer brig, came in

with a despatch from Sir Thomas, in wliich he de-
clined the meeting, notwithstanding captain Hope
wished it vsry much, because he tliought the Endy-
mion not a match for the United States. With re-

gard to her bein.^ a match, 1 will state, that two years
ago, she was commanded by Sir Richard Buttun, and

captured Mr. White, the present master of the Unit-
ed States ; at that time, tl.ey sneeringly compli-
mented Mr. White, by telling liim, she was the only
frigate they had in commission, that could cope with
our Constitution ;

she had been in ordinary since, un-
til within four months, and we understand has beeir

put in commission, and sent to sea, with unlimited
orders to cruise in pursuit of one of our frigates.

—
She is undoubtedly of more tonnage

—heavier arma-

ment, and a larger complement of men than any
frigate they h.ave now aHoat. She mounts two more

guns than the United States, and of the same calibre

on her main deck. When it was objected that the
Unilf-d States threw a greater weiglit Oi n^.etal at a

broadside than sl»e did, (whicli is owing to the Unit-

ed States' can-onadcs being heavier than hers) com-
modore Decatur oflered to dismount till their force

any of our frigates ; liut principally, i)ecause captain I was precisely equal ; but captain Coote replied, that

Broke, (now Sir Piiillp; had taken |)ains, in his note 'hey did not consider two or three guns of any con-

to captain I-awrence, to express Ills surprise that i sequence—"the difference was in the men"—the

Commodore Itodgers, in the President, and captain l
crews were everything." [And the editor of the Co-

Smith m the Congress, had avoided him in the .Siiaii- lnmbian is informed, that commodore Decatur, after

OOP, and captain Parker in the Tenedoi, notwith- offering to reduce his battery until the enemy should

standing ihe repeated invitations given them by the say it was low enough, also, after stating the num-

guti to gun
" A little more than a fortnight ago, Mr. Moran,

a citizen of the United St.ates, was landed from the

British ship Ramilies, and not knowing commodore
Decatur, stated in his presence, in Brown's tavern,

New-London, that immediately previous to his being
landed, captain Hope, of the Endymion frigate, be-

ing with him and sir Thomas Hard}', in the cabin of

the Ramilies, enquired of him, whether "he did not

think the frigate United States, would not think it

her better policy to anoy the British commerce, than

to seek an action with that ship r" Sir Thomas Har-

dy then remarked, that he siiould be deliglUed to see

a match between the Stalira and Macedonian, as

they were sister ships ; that he Would furnish men,
and srive room ; but tiiat iie would not allovv' a dial-

lenge to come from Iils side. Commodore Decatur
examined Moran as to the statement, and being sa-

tisfied of its correctness, resolved to offer to Sir

Thomas and captain Hope, an opportunity to gn-atify
their wishes. To this lie was induced from having
heard a number of other conversations of captain

Hope, which led him to believe that the Endymion
was considered equal at least by her commander, to

coasters, he. Tlie commodore took it for granted,
that if Sir Philip would avail liimself of his chalk

liierogllphics on shingles and his remote inuendoes,
to the cimimon skippers of wood boats and lumber

sliallo)>s, to im]ieacli Roilgers' and Smith's willing-
ness \o meet .-uid fight them on equal terms ; that

captains Hope and Stackprde, with Sir Thomas Har-

dy too, pcrlitips, if tiie American squadron should
have a chance to get to sea, unobserved by tliem,

(which the commodore is under ()rders to watcii flu-

and embrace,) would be expressing tht-ir surprise,
tiiat he should have taken advantage of tlie*'easterly

*Our letter-writer otiglit to have noted, after this

complaint ot Sir Philip, tliat the wind In-ing- actual-

ly in the very point lie mcntl(>ns, obliged commodore
Kodgers to beat out of the harbor, and consequently
to cross the bay—whereas it being a fair wind foi-

Sir Philip, lie had every opptn-tunity of seeking the

commodore; and would propably liave fbiind iiim,
i^ad lie been so dispo-:ed. -~F.d. fJa:.

her of his crews, pledged himself not to increase

them, and offered to let the adversary augment his

to any amount he pleased.] No further communica-
tions have taken place between the parties."

Nkw-London, Feb. 9.—We have heard it rumored
that sir Thomas Hardy was desirous that the Mace-

donian and Statira should meet singly, as she was the

r.ister ship of the Macedonian, and on fiiir terms.—
We can only profess our utter disbelief in this report,

from the evidence furnished by sir Thomas' refusal

to allow the Endymion to encounter the U. States,

after com. Decatur pro]iosed to reduce their arma-

ments to a p'-eclse equality.

[Should a match be made up between the Mace-

donian and Statira, we should expect to see some of

the scenes of the battle of Lssus re-exhibited ;
and

Statira, like her namesake the proud daughter of

Dai'ius, after courting a matcli ^vith the Macedo-

nian, consent to be espoused by the victor when he

shall have brought her into captivity by conqueri>iff

Ui.e arms which protected her.]

II

I
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Hxc olini meminisse iuvabit.—ViuaiL.

Priiilel an;i jMihlls'.ied by H. Xiles, Soulh-st. next door lo tiie Merclunits' Coifee floiise, at # 5 per amiitm.

End of the Volume.
Tlie present number, 130, concludes the 5tli vo-

lume of the WKEKLr Ri;gister, and brings about

the regiihir period for a general settlement of dues

to tlie editor. 'I'lie title pag-e and index will be pnb-
lisiied in two weeks; but c^entlemen who desire to

have the sfPt'LE.MEST for the volume, cannot have it

bound until that extensive and valuable appen-

dage shall be finished, which will be in about six

weeks. Tlie unp/jlement is altogether an extra work;

to consist of twelve sheets; price one dollar, to be

paid on ordering rt.
—see No. 123, page 305.

On commencing the sixth volume the editor may
offer a few remarks, as customary; he lias not room

for them now.

g^j'Subscribers residing in Baltimore are respect-

fully notified that at the time of calling upon them
for payment of the current year, their support to the

Mppleiuent will be invited.

Mr. Giles' Letters.

OBSEnVATIOXS OX NO. Ill, of MH. GILEs' ADDKESS.

\_Bi/ a correspondent of the Virginia Argus?^

In proceeding to tlie examination of the od num-
!>er of Mr. Giles's address, I am constrained to re-

mark upon tlie unfairness of his conduct in under-

taking to "presnine," for the president, the grounds
upon which the executive acted. It is undoubtedly
allowable for him, when writing in his own vindica-

tion, to assume; for himself what latitude of legal or

in question, what must I think of his understandingi"
And if he is not serious, what can be said f >r hm
Sincerity? We have heretofore seen him, with hypo-
critical acumen, dissectinr^- words; but here we find

him blundering about a meaning from the plainest

phraseology. How can a "vacancy happen," except
with regard to an office already filledi' And who be-

sides Mr. Giles, will doubt that the piovit.ion of the
constituiion which Is quoted, rel'ers exclusively to

offices previously occupied? It must have been the
second paragraph of the second section of i lie second
article of that instrument, most cletrly, under
wliich the executive took liie measure of issuing
commissions to Messrs. Gallatin, Adams and Bay-
ard; for in that paragraph his pov.'er lo do so is

indisputably manifest. It says :

"lie shall nominate, and by and with the advice
"and consent of the senate, shall appoint ambassa-
"dors, other public ministers, and consuls," &c. &r.

Will it be contended that the word "nominate"
relates entirely to a nomination made to the senate,
and that a commission cannot properly issue la a
new case of ambassadoj", or minister, uritil sucU
nomination has takL-n place? I ..nswcr to this cavil,
that no law is necessary to cr^-aie the office of am-
bassador, or minister; that offices of that dcbcrip-
tion are considered as always existing; and that it is

for the president alone to determine 7vhen they sliull

be filled. As he is the sole judge of the time uiien a
new ambassador is necessary, and as that tune is

indicated by tlie exigency of pui)lic affairs, he is

necessarily coiitroled, and compelled to act, by sucli

exigencN. If, lor example. Great Britain had notified

us, that she iiad appointed certain ministers to meet
ministers on our pai-t, at any certain place to adjust
terms of peace, and the senate did not ha])pen at tha
time to be in session, it will hardly be insisted on

moral motive he may think propef : but where there

is no evidence th;it the president took any particular
clause of the constitution or provision of law as

|
that the business ought to have been postponed till

authoritv for what he did, then there is a
manifestjthe

senate could be convened by special notice, or

impropriety in Mr. Giles's saying that such clauseishould meet agreeably to law. Ambassadors, and
or provision was the authority by which the presi
dent was guided. If an argument may be ma-

naged in that way; if a writer may not only devise

liis own reasoning, but invent the essential part of

that which is to be opposed to him, it would, indeed,
be marvellous if lie did not batter down every thing
before him, and secure a complete triumph ! And

other public ministers, are, in a special manner, the

very essence of executive authoritj-, in our inter-

course with foreign powers. Tiiey are agents, not

designated in any country by statute law ; but are

thf^ creatures of the law of nations. Wiierevei-, in

any nation, tiie cliief cxeciUive authority is placed,

there, altogether, exists the power to institute em-
vet it is tlius that the able senator, whose third labor! bassies, missions, &c. you w ill no where find, in om-
is now before me, has dealt with Mr. Madiion, who,
he "firesumes," in g'ranting commissions to Messrs

Gallatin, Adams and Bayard, look that step in virtue

of the following clause of the 2d section of the

second article of the constitution of the United
States .

"The president shall have power to fill up all

"v.icancies tli it may happen iluriiig the recess of

"the s.nate, by granting commissions which shall

"expire at the end of their next .session."

And upon this constitutional provision, with

gre;vt appuront difFulence, he suggests a d(;ubt,
"whether the president was authorised to grant
•-ommissions to fill oillres, .i- 7wvo, which had not
been before filled!" Now, if I believe Mr. Giles

serious m his suggestion tiuU this cl.iuse was the

ground \nuk of pr

Vol. V.

'sidentiid prcccdurw ia the ^;ise

constitution, provision for creating ambassadorial

or foreign ministerial offices. The very being of
such offices,'- exists entirely in the will </t' the pre-
sident. He may cause them to be filled at .any mo
mcnt; he may also vacate them whener«i»he chooses.

When, in the recess of the senate, the national

exigencies render a new minister indispensable, in

tiie opinion of the executive, a commission issues o'"

course, until the senate meets. During its session,
the iircsidcnt, according to the iiijunctioij of tiie

constitution, nomiaales, and the senate assents or

rejects : If tlie senate rejects, the executive may
noiiiinaie another jierson to the same post. Tiii,.>

Course of proceeding has in some instances, bee.i;

pursued, in relation to consuls, who are included i:i

the same clause of the constitution vhich rclateb lo

the appointment uf .:!ibassfidviri), and jr.Ubt thc;t-
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fi)i-e follow the s:ime rule. It was never, I believe, .cotifined to its strict constitutiomil :nitIiorit\, the

fcu-mally ol-ijected lo in tlie case of consuls by the|bel.cr for our liberiies. Wlieii wr reflecL that it is,

senate. The nomination of Mr. Sliurt, who was in its nature, a perpetval senate, mvX th:it it only
tnlinimously rejected, was not negiitivcd because he

|

wants the abolition of party spn-it among its mem-
was commissioiicd before lie w.:s nominated to the[bcrs, and the introduction of an ei/»i« (/„ corps, to

senate; but, as 1 have understood from a good .source, 'make it absoUUe, there is every reason to tremble
on account of some personal objcciions. lu truUi, if foj- the

intcf,n-ity of tlie constitution. The president
llie president could not fjvilnoilk ajmminaioii, at the v.dl scarcely e\cr fail to give pit,);er information to

insomt he decided the new puhhc minister to he the senate, lie will do thai, in general, ft.T his own
necessary, he would on some occasions, inevitably sake, in order to ju>.tity himself to the pe(.ple, to
io-e all tiie advantages to be derived from opjwrtu- whom he is re.spousible. ]5ut to let the senate, at

villi. I* '^ evident to me, that it is not tlie business of tiie first blush, into all his opinions ; to tnke coun.seI

the senate to decide upon the policy or impolicy ol of llie senatois, in scnutc, as lo tiie ])roprietv of his

appointing ambassadors and other ])ublic ministers

Their dut_v, 1 a]jprelicnd, consists in preventing im-

proper individuals fiom occupying tliose posts.
—

"The seiuite," as Mr Giles state's in his No. !I, "is

the pa.-uve preventive pmitu:" l?ut hov/ preventive.'

"Whv, by rejecting tlie men nominated by the iiresi-

dent. If thit bocfy can exercise a negative upcjn all

n-.issions, aC their first institution, as well as upon
tlie individiud design.ited to personify tliem, then, it

is manifest, tlie e.>i.ecutive is tlivown out of his l)ecu^

liar constiiutior.al line, as the political guide of tlie

United .States widi respect to other countries. He

measures in t'-cir incipient statr, and U) beguided
entirely by their votes. Mould be to relinquish his
own pccidinr function, and to resort for guidance to
a tribunal vhich tiie constitution does not indicate.
'I'lie senate is designated as :.n adviser ai'Tkii. nomi-
n.ation.s, not hkfoiik them. Tlie only constitutional
advisers before nomination, are the lieads of depart-
ments, whose opinions tiie jiresident may require in

writing, if he is disposed to do so.

IJui, let opinions vary us they may on tliis topic,
tlie (piestion appears to have been determined entire-
iv in favor of the executive; for, notwithstanding

would no longer be, MJiat Mr. Giles allows him to -Messrs. l!;vyard and Adams were comm.isaioned
be, "ihe active originating- pnvjer." iience, 1 iiold the before tl)e\- were nominated to tlie senate, they were
resolution of the senate, in the c.nse of Mr liussell, approved by that body; and, if any further approval
declaring it "inexpedient'* to send a minister

plcni-|
were wanting, it may be found in the voice of the

potentiary to Sweden, to be a bjiecies of usurpation peo])le, \\iio, in a great mea.sure, :ire about to give x
oflhe executive function. It may be asked, where, in

|

verdict for t!ie president and against .Mr. Giles. I'l

that case,, is the check upon tiie president.' 1 answer,
|

there had been suiiicient time to lav the nominations
in the power of wifhhohling money, which congress

j

before the senate, prior tf) tiie issuing of the corn-

possesses. Withhold his ria}', and the minister is|missions, it might have bceri well enough to ha^e
defunct, 'i'he check, growing out of the preventive I pursued that course; because, in that case, delay
jiower of the seuitej is'also formidable. It obstructs,

|

would liave niade no dilfeience as to tlie object in

!>y refusing to approve persons r.inninatcd. lUit in 1 view. Tliere was not, l!owe\ef, suflicient time, all

no instance can tlie seiiafe, as T conceive, constitu- things ccmsidered, lo w.ait for tite meeting of that

tiondl}-, discuss and delerinine, in form, c(.nccrivingjbody.
1- know that those who think v.ith Mr. Giles,

eiiibassies or missiims. The same paragraph of
thejv/ill at once rej)ly to this c;bservation, rs Mr. fiilcs

constitution wliich renders the advice and conscntlhas said himself, that the time at M-hicli our envoys
of the senate necessary with regard to ambassadors Heft tlie United .S'ates, was not more than twelve or

and luiblic miaislers, also requires their advice and 'fourteen days previous to the meeting of the senate,

consent to die making of treaties. The president,
|

This answer supposes that the senate wo'.ild, immc-
savs the constitution, "shall have power, In- and witli diately on its meeting, have ju-oceedeil to act upon
tiie advice and consent of the senate, to make

trea-j
the nomination ol" the envoys; which, in mv opinion,

ties." IU;t it is not alleged before the treaty is m;ul-,
' could not have been depended on, as 1 sliall attempt

or in tiic making it, the executive shall consult the, to demonstrate,

senate whether he sliall make a new treaty or not. The respect which every good citizen is disposed
Wiicn the treaty is framed, Ihen it is laid before the to pay lo the institutions of his cotmtry, induces

senate, and that body either ratifies or condemns
it.|iiim,

wheu speaking of any branch of the govern-
If tlie seriate could partalce in the power of desig-jment, to treat it as if it proceeded to fair olijects,

uating i.i'A.?,'( nevv' missions should be instituted, ii ! by the direct road of ])ure reason, impelled by mn^

woukl, as a corresjiondent atti-ibute, be associated
|

tives of virtue alone. Yet, at the very moment that

with the president in tlie reception of ambassadors I this language is held, for the sake of decorum, and
and other public ministers. IJut we find that is not

j

in consetjueHce of those oliservaiices which the world
the fict. The constitution enjoins the president

|

deems indispensable in form, there is not a solitary
aloi.e to receive them. The seiuite cannot con5titu-| individual who has the least knowledge of political

tionali}- even claim acess lo the executive docii- :itf i s, tliat does not know, and ijclieve, that in moijt

meiU-;; nor are the instruclions given to our public 'of the b;anches of goxei'ument, and jiarticularly in

ministers laid bcfoi-e tliem, except at the ])leasure; those composed of numbers, private motives, ofam-
of the president. All which ciicumstances g'o tojbition, h.atied, tVieiulKhip, or revenge, mingle with

i)ri>vc, that tiie senate is not viewed liy the constitu-i considerations of pu!)lic utility or national policy.—
tion as a trlbun.i'. to decide, in the first instance,! .\s an instance of this it is notorious, at the city of
V. itii respect to tlic expediency or inexpediency, the'^\'asl;ington at least, that the senators of the United

policy or impolicy, of executive measures. 'I'lie' States wertf, at the last session oi" that bod}, split

passive, preventive negative on persons nominated;: into //iree /'«r//es ,• to wit : A jjarty friendly to the

is the limit of the senatoritil power in tliis respect. 'e.xecutive and iiis measures ; tlie federal party; and
How that lx)dy call undertake to determine a new' a party of disaflected republicans, at the head of

ministerial institution inexpedient, when it has not,' whicii v.'as .Mr. C;iles. Willi siicli a senate contain-

and is not conteiTiplated to have, a fidl view of the'ing two parties, equal in number to that which was
wltole executive ground, is to me astonishing. The

1
well dis[)osed to support the policy of the executive,

attempt to penetrate tlic presidential Intellect in an |liow could expedition be looked for, especially in an

unlawful form, T have already exposed; and I havs no
j

affair so delicate as tliat of the liussiau mediation,

hesitation in saying, that the closer the seiiatc is where there was so much room form isrcprescntation^
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a! 1(1 so many persons disposed Lo dUcolor faci.s f
—

i as to render it doul>tfiil, fur a month or six weeks
Tiie federil party, following its usu;il and well whether the mediation would eventiudly be accepted
known course, wo'tdd natur.Jly seek to craharras^.jor not. The proceedings of the senate Ining- all that
in liopes to profit by coniiision

;
and the party wliicli time kept secret, ihc people mlf^ht suppose the pre-i

was directed by .Mr. (;ile.-4, di.iconlcnted andrestless,

would not fad, if it coidd oidy act upon a plausible

pretence, to throw obstacles iii the way of harmony
and promptness of proceeding.' It was also well

understood tliat Mr. CJdeswas tlie implacable enemy
of Albert Gallatin ; and it was confidently believed

at the time, tiiat he would oppose the non^ination ot

the secretary of tiie treasury, by every contrivance

tiiat he could imatjine. Procrastination, theretore,

would have been tlie unavoidable eftect of jiostpon-

ing the issuing of the commissions, until the appro-
bation of the senate had been obtained. Sucii pro-
crastination would have blasted the benefit, in rela-

tion to public opinion, which tlie acceptance of the

liussian mediation, was calculated to secure. It is

known to Mr, Giles, and to every man of experiei]ce,
who is acquainted with die nature of our govern-
ment, tliat public opinion is every thing; tluit with-

out it, no description of pr)liticians can manage the

national affairs, particularly in a period <jf \\ar, with

any vigor v/iiatever. It was all impo. 'ant, there-

fore, for the executive to engross public opinion ;

and tiuit could only be done by impressing the peo-

ple, by acts with a conviction of the real disposilion
of the president with regard to peace and war.—
15y the act of accepting the Russian mediation witii-

oiit the least hesitation, the most hicred'.dous could

not doubt that it was the sincere desire of -Mr. Madi-
son to seize every fair occasion to procure peace ;

and this conviction gave additional energ;' to our ci-

tizens in prosecuting the war, wliich they were thu^

taught most trwly to view as just and necessary, and

not to be continued a da}- longer than it was possi-

ble to restore peace upon conditipns with which the

public were well accpiainted, and which the best

heads in the nation, some even of the federal part}-,
admitted were the least we ought to cxict. It is

very true, as Mr. Giles s.ays, that in the liitroductp-

ry stage of the IJusslan mediation, the cabinet of

London observed t))e "most sullen silence" upon the

subject. But iier partizans in this coiiiitry vverp on

tlie watch ; and it is indisputably certain, from par-

ticulai's and mantruvi'es which the honorable Mr.

Pickering lias developed, that had the executive

wavered in accepting the emperor of Russia's ofi'er,

or hud he for the instant declined it, those partizans
Would have conic out and denounced him as a war-

hawk, not in the least disposed to make peace, al-

though it was [iropused to hiin from such a respecta-
ble quarter as Fiussla. Xay, it is higlily probable,
that the Uritish cabinet itself, bursting its "sullen

silence," would liave seizecl the occasion to declare

its acceptance of tiie mediation, and thus corroborat-

ing the clamor here, have given a bias to public ppi-
nion which the president might have I'onnd it ex-

tremely diHicult to counteract. Xow, it is to be

ohijerved, tliat in accepting the mediation of Rus-

sia, it became proper to give some proof of the ac-

ceptance, to do some art, by which the people might
see, or hear, that the president had accepted, 'i'lie

act most natural and proper, was the designating the

sident was not sincere in his desire for peace ; the

outcry of Uritish partisms would have been thu^
countenanced, public opinion miglit liave fluctuated,
and the executive liave tlius lost the benefit which
subsequent events have shewn that he has derived
from the course he pursued. It will be seen that I

speak with frankness ; and I presume that v.-hat I

st.ite, however uii[)lrasant it may be to the affected

delicacy of some doulde dealing politicians, is in a

style tiiatwiUbe. und:^rstood ami credited bv men of
plain sense, who ptu'sue, in all their invtstig^iiions.

nolhingnuu-e than the good of tlitir country. I dcr

not, indeed, profess to write for posterity; but en?
deavor to instil that truth, in which posterity de-?

lights, into tlie minds of the present generation. It;

was not fir the executive to wait the determination
of Great Britain, before he acted upon the Russian
mediation. In every respect that would have beeit

an imiKitent policy. It would have been to follow,
where we had invariably professed to lead, Cy act,

ing without a knqwletlgc of what the enemy would
ilo in the affair, we went forward upon our own mo-
tives, shewing thereby an independent resolution,
not lobe tricked or deceived by the artifices of the
Uritish ministry. If any inference Could be drawn,
relative to the mediation, from wiiat Mr. Giles calls
"the astonishing successes of the allies of Great Bri-
tain on the continent of Kurope," surely it must be
favorable to t!ie object of the empfror of Russia's
offer. Who was the principal of those sucressfti!
allies ? liussia, most undoubtedly. lilight it not^
therefore, be reasonahly expected, tliat that vevv
Russia, wjiose alliance Was so useful and^reciou:»
to the British, would have great intluence with our

enciTi)' in bringing hini to an admission of the Wrongs
lie hacl done m, and to h stipulation for a cessation
from them in luture ? This iiead of llie argunipnt-

niight be puslied much furtiier, with great advan.

tage to the executive ;
but as ^Ir. Giles Itas not in-

sisted on thf part of Ids address to which it has rei'

feiencc, as maierial, I will pass on to the pith of his

strictures on the nomination of Mr. Gallatin.

As the basis of his objection to Mr. Gallatin, IJIp,

Gdes states two propositions :

1. That the appointment of envoy, is Incompati-!
ble with the post of secretary of tlie treasury.

2. That the substitution of a perscm to jierformf
the duties of secretary of tlie treasury, in the place
of Mr. Gallatin, Was iiniawflil.

Tiie whole amount of what Mr. Gile.? says upon ths

first jiropositiort is, as I understand it, tliis : That
the ofiice of secretary of the treasury involves many
important and delicate duties, wlilcli reqiiiiea con-

stant attendance at the treasury department in Wash-
ington ; and that Mr. Gallatin, not being possessed
of the power of ubiquity, cannot perfiirm the func-

tions of envoy at Si. Petersburg, and those of secre-t

tary in Wasliiiigton city, at one a:id the sanie time.

This, I presume, will all be admitted ; and I cannot
conceive why Mr. Giles shotild iiave gone into sucii a

detail of law and re;'.soning to prove it, unless it

envoys, and issuing commissions to them. i"or, Iiadiwereto procure an opening for s< me of thoae lifij.d

he not issue'H tlie commissions until the senate met,
it would not have been an actual atccptance of tiie

offer, but a promise to accept, wliich promise would
remain to be fulfilled on tiie meeting of the senate.

And that body, consisting, at that time, ot three
different parties, two of tiiem Iiostile to tlia execu-

tive, and equal to the one that was friendly, would,
upon every rational estimate of its proceeJjiigs, im-

pede the consummatiqn of the executive promise, so

/i!tp, whicii, by liroad inuendo, he makqs at ?,lr. Gal.

latin, 1 liese JtHs, m my ojiinion, are not perfecth'

fair, e.^peciali\ against an alfseiit UMin : nor are tlKV

conl'urmable to tlie doctrine of Hfr. Giles liimsclfj

who strenuously conteiuls for tlie sanctity of nwtiven,
and their preservation from the rude implications of

political commentators!
It will be })erceived, however, that tlierp is n£>

force in the arguments in support of
thisfir.jtprppfla
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sUion, uiiV'iis tlic s(.-coik1 is completely establislied :

i\>r, it- the ]ji-esi(le!iL r.uiy lawfully substiUite a pcr-

.s:)!i to perionn tlic du'ics of secretary of the trea-

sury in the absence of ^ir. Gidlalin, then, of course

llic're is a.) i-.icoir.p.iribiilt)
between tlic offices of en-

vov and sccret.irv ; as, in that case, Mr. Gallatin can

]>erform the fiir.crions of envoy at SU Petersburg and

t!ie siibsiitute can pcrfurni die fiuiclions of secretary

at. \V is:iin!it..n. 'I'le first qiieslion, therefore, to be

e.Na,i)liied,"is, /,<ul the presiili'iit la-.i'ful power In ap-

point a K'lhutituU- to J\Ir. GnUatin, under the circnni-

.statiucs? Mi- Giles tliiiiks he had not : I think he

h.;d.

Cii trie 8!li of May, ] 79'J, congrress piissedan act,

o'" wliich til- following- is a seclio:i, now in force :

"That in c.ise of tlie death, absence from the scat

t'f-^-ovcninieiif, or sickness of tiie secretary of siate,

socretarvof tiie treasury, or of the secretary of tiie

w-jtv department, or o:' any oflicer of cither of tiie

sdd d.partmenis wiiose ap'pointmeiit is not in the

I'.ead tiiereof, wliereby ihsy cannot perform the du-

ties of tiieir said respective oflices, it shall be law-

I'.d fbr tiie president of the United Slates, in case he

Juili tiling ii iieccssurn, to autiiorize any ))erson or

]iei's-.!is, lit his d'.'!crci!on, to perform the duties of

i:ve said ivsjiective ollices, until a successor be ap-

j3.)iiiievl, or until such absence or inability by sick

iiess shall ce.^se."

Il was under this section of law tliat the execu-

l!ve appointed Wdliam .Tones, esq. to perform the

(" II ties of secretary oi' the treasury hi the absence of

Mr. Gallatin. 'I'iie power of tlie presid-^nt, it may
i) obserNed, in case of absence is clear and exi)licil.

init Mr. Giles objects that Mr. G.dlaiin's "ahseiire

f.-om tin' seat of government" is not t/ie absence con-

tjinpluted by tiie act of congress ;
and that Mr.

?I.uIison created the absence ; and of course the

necessity for a substitute, whicli he alleg-es is unlaw-

ful. Yet he no wliere produces any legal provision
i.i support uf Ills o|)i!iioii. He makes a hing- argu-

ment, it is true, to slijw Avhat the law iuleruied ,-

Viliicii, h>>\\ever, is not in any wa}' sustained b\ what
tiie law expresses ; aiul where \.\\c expression is clear

it is out of all rule to assert an intendment hi/ coji-

slrvctioJi. No}', in his maxims, tells us that "all

I'cts of iiarliaiinrnt (and, in like maimer, all acts of

congress) as \\'ell private us general, shull be taken

by reason. ible construction, to he collected out of the

a'-jrds of iiie act onhjP Mr. (iilcs goes imo a con-

struction not warranted by the words of the act ;

for those words are wi'Jioat the least restriction,
luid do not limit the distance to whicii the head of a

department may travel, either in or out of the

country. The section whicli 1 have quoted Was

made, it will not be denied, l"or tlie accommodation
or personal convenience of the heid.s of (It^iiartmeiits,
wliL-n they might wish to be absent on private busi-

i.ess, or were detained at home by sickness. If, theo,

tiiey are thus to be indulged on theij' own accoum,
and miy be substituted by tempuiai'}' incumbents for

.~u::li a c:i«e, how i;.ucli stronger is the re:'.son for

c nistruclii'g th.-ir absence to admit of a .substitution
V. hen the public intereU call them abroad .? As to -Mr.

GiL'b' criticism, liiat the piirase, "idjsencefrom the

seat of ^^oTi'rnment," does Hot include absence from
the Uaif(?d States, because amiiDr proiiositioii dues
not eiTibr.,ce a ni ijor, it is suflicientiy answered bv
liie consideration," that the "si-at of g'overnment" is

iTierely refLirivd to in the kw as the place of political
resid.nce of the secretaries ; and if they are absent
from that, all odier plaees, far or near, are indifler
em in the eye of the act of congress. I may also
observe, that the president Is liu.de the judge of
\vli.it kr;.l of a!).,..nce renders the apixilnlmeiiL of
a substitute expedient : tor the words of the i-tction

are, "in case he shall think il necessarii,'" and, "at A('«

discrel/on." Tii.at he created the absence v hich ren-

dered the exercise of iliis discretion ii;di>pensable, is

no solid objection ; there being no law to prohibit the
head of a department from becoming an envo}-, nor

any provision restraining the executive from nomi-

nating a secretary to that post. V/hat is said con-

cerning Mr. ,Ta} , does not appl) ; and if it did, the
sentiment againt it is nothing but opinion. Long as

tlie republicans lla^•e been in power, they have never
enacted any thing to prevent the case of Mr. Jay
from operating as a precedent. His ap])oinlment,

nevertjieless, was, as Mr. Giles avow s more inadmis-

sible than Mr. Gallatin's ; and moreovi-r, it was not

analogous. In Mr. .1 n 's case, the executive selected

his envo\' from the judicary ; whence tlic republi-
can party insisted on an i:icomj)atlbilit}, on account
of the intermixing of the members of tvo seivarate
and independent lirar.ches of the govermnenl. 3Ir.

Gallatin, on the contrar\ w as a member of tiie execu-
tive adniinistration ; and consequently there is no in-

coinpatibllity on that score, nor does Mr. (iiles pre-
tend that there is. This distinction full}' vindicates
Ml*. Madison's consistency ; as he nia^ ^en cordially
have disapproved of Mr. Jay's nomination, have very

cheerfull} nominaled Mr. (iallatm, and still be a

strict adligreiit to tiie republican principle avowed
in 1794.

liut tiiere is another act on the subject of absence
from the seat of govermiient, which JNIr. Giles

f[uoles, and I will rpiote llkev ise. It was jiassed on
the loth of ( ebruai\-, 171' J, and is in t!;esc words :

"'I'liat in Ciise of vacnncv in the oflice of secretary
of state, &c. ii'hereby tluy cannot jierform the duties
of their resjjcctlve offiees, it shall be lawful for the

presi'-lent of the United States, in case lie shall

think it necevisary, to authorise a!i\ person or ])er-

sons, at Ids discretion, to ])erform tiie duties of the
s;i id respective olKces, until a successor be appoint-
ed, or such vacancy be hllcd : I'lovided, That no
one vacancy shall be supplied, in manner aforesaid,
for a loii;j-er term than six r.iijiitlis."

This law, does not profess Xo alter, or repeal, the

section enacted in the }e;ir 1792. I'he title of it

states that it is to "amend" tJie act containing that

section. Now, one law may (///ie/ic/ aniither law, by
adding;- to ii.s provisions; and thiii; is the case with
tile act before me. I'he law oi 1792, and that of

179j, are separate acts, and the presitUnt may se-

lect which he ]deases to proceed upon. They do not

interfere with each other, the "case of vacuncij" in

the latter, not having any expression refeniiig to

"absence from the seat of government" as ex]>ressed
ill the former. Iioth the acts are regarded as exist-

ing, according to the rule l.iid down by sir \\ illiam

Ijlacksxo.nk, p:ige 9t>, >oluiiie I, where he says,
"if by a former law an ofiijnce be indictable at the

quarter sessions, and a latter law makes the same
ofli'nce indictable at the assizes; here the jurisdiction

of the sessions is not taken aivaji; but both have u con-

current jurisdiclion, and the ojf'ender r,Hnj he prose-
cuted at either; unless the new statute subjoins

exjiress negative words, as, tliat the offence shall be

indictable at tiie assize.-^, and nut elsewhere." The act

of 1795 lias no negiiive words, constraining the Jire-

sideiil to appoint under it, ;Hid not under the sectii;ii

of that of 1792; his power to ajipolnt under the In-st,

is not taken away b_; t!ie List; ;ind he ma), according
to the legal lule, appoint in vinue of either of the

two acts that he in.iy think ii.osl aiipllcable to the

case.

In truth, the law of 1792, and that of 1795, ar»

materlully diiiercnt in tiieir object. Tlie one sjieaks

of "ab.si.-iice from the seat of govvrnmeHt, or sick-

ness;" llu- other .-.pei.ks of lu: ;ibsolutc "vacar.cy.'
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In the one instance the appointment of a substitute resolution consists in its assuming, b}- inrvilj^le in .

for a secretary may enduie "until suc!i al)si.-iice orj plication, tliat tlie two offices \-.\tv<i to 'hfma!?\
inability by sickness shall cease/' in tiie olier only

|

united" in liis person. U was univers;il!y kiiovn tiiat

f.iv "six months," or "until a successor be appointed,, the entire mission to St. Petersburg- M"as a
(c::ij'j-^i a::;

or such vacancy be filled." If the reader will note, thing-. In its very nature it was temporarv ; ;;nd 1

with tlrie least precision, llie different phrascolo},-y j

will undertake to say, without the fe.ir ol" ccnV.:-

i)f the two provisions, lie will at once coiif-'ss thatl diction, tliat there vrys not a
sini;-'c-

sen,dor wi.o

they must Iia\e beru tnade fV)r difilrent purposes;
'

v.)ted on llie occasion, that did not believe that ^I;-.

for, how do the words "a sticccs-ii-r be appointed" 'Gallatin v.'ou Id return to Washing-ton In tlie Mitunvi
or "vacancy be fille 1," correspond with tlie worJs or v^inter of the present ye:i\; or, at t!ie ulirios',

"until such absence or inability by sickness shall early in the year 1814—Then, v.-,il) wiuit k'.nd if

cease," which latter do not .dlow •.mnn for a "sue- j-istice or propriety, could a resolution lie ash pitv',

ce.jsor," nor sujipose any "vacancy" whatever .' '/o hear direct/t/ upon ^Mr. Gallaiiu, asserting- tlie per-

My own opinion is, that 'die section of ihe act of jietuation (jf tv.'o ofHces iti his p.:-r.:.c,n,
v, hen tlie coi:-

1792 was intended l)y the leg-iilaiuie, to enal)le tlietrarj' was notorious? 1 Iiave ot\en endeavored to ac-

executive to indulg-e a valuable olficcr of his de- count fur the adoption of this resolution by Iia^

partmeiU, in reasonable conveniences, or to emplo}-'senaie; and., vvjtji \\\^ most unfeigned respect for ii^:it

him at a distance fi-oin tlie seat of g-overnment, nt body, I can satisfy mxself in no otlier wa} , tiian b)'
home or abro.al, lempr/varilit, "at the president's |supposin,^ it to iiave 'icen voted by most {;f the ;n:i-

dlscretion," in promoting the ptiblic welfai-e; and jority of the membei-s without duo ex^^minalion. It

tliat the act of irS^J was, on the otlier hand, intcntled is impossible tliey should have ^oted for d, if ib.y
to put it in his power to check the idleticss of such had perceived liie glaring- eri-c.r v.lilch it embraces,
heads of departments or others, as might be disposed; In support of his maivi ar^^-iimtnt, ^fr. (Jiks ns-

to loiter away their time, at a distance from theirisumes that Mr. Jones, as a sul)sli;ute fo;- .Mr. GaHii-'

official duties; inasmuch as if he should auth(H-ise a, tin, is merely a nominal oHict-r
;
and thu-:, by re-

substitute to officiate for such idlers under the actjducing the former to a sii;ii jucuvcJ, insists n[)ii!; the

of 1795, it would save the executive from the un-i necessity for the presence of tiie latter at "\\':(sl:ing-

plea.sant alternative ofperemptorily dismissing tlicm.l ton. On what does Mr. -Giles fotuid that assumption ?

it would signify-, that the preside:'.t gave to theirl Wliy, he alleges th.-.t tlie iuf.^r< nee is Inevitablo from
absence the character of a vacation to their offices,

to which he might nominate tliem again or nf)t, as

he might deem best f!)r the pubhc interest, it being
indispensable, by the act of 1795, that "a siicce/tsoi-"

be appi)inted to fill the "vacn?irii" mentioned. Mere
absence is evidently not vacuncn; and therefore

a stalcmetit made to congress by Mr. .Ton- s liltr.self.

And what was tliis statenunt .^ "0:ie of his first ;cc'.s

(says Mr. Giles) af'er taking possession of tlie navy
department, was, to call for assistance in theexect'i-

tion of its duties ; thev being deemed to.-) l-.urtht-n-

some for an individual." In tl'.is]iart of Mr. (iilo's

vicancu cannot apply to mere a^i.tfiire. The issuing i address I do not hesitate to chro-ge him wi;h v hid

a commission to Mr. CJallatlii, did not, by any pre-
1

the logicians call tiie
tn/JijD-e.'-sio

veri : tie hrs not

vailing lav,-, vacate !iis office of secretary of the
j

told tiie «•/.•'»/(' trutii. In our ccnirts of justice a v.it -

treasury. The president, who is the best judge of ness is swjrn to tell "the truth, the -Wjo/c /r//w;, and
!iis own intentions-, di'i not mean that the one should tiothing but the truth." This foi-m of oalii is ineant

Vacate the other. Hence, when he informed the se

nate that the office of secretary of the treasury was
not vacated, he acted in a maimer strictly con-
formable to trutii and 'a'>v.

Having, as I think, fully proved that the e:^ecu-

tive had ample power to appoint a substitute for

the secret-irv of the treasury during Mr. Gallatin's

and is necessary to draw out all the penineiit cii

cumstances in the case. If Mr. Giks had been sv.oi-n

iccording lo this foim, he wduld ha\e told the pee-

ple that die ;issistaiioe which Mr. Jones c:dled i'or,

was not /.'(/t'//'<'t-??/o/ assistance : It was not that kind
of assistance wiiich appertains to the capiici.'i; to it:-

vestigate and determine the points of Ids'.'-ecrctarial

absence, Mr. (liles's proposition concerning the in- administration of tlie n..-.-y.
It was altogetln r a di;"-

coinpatibdity of the duties of Mr. tJallatin's two iferent kind of aid that he v.-antcd and :'.sked for. It

olTices falls to the ground. And here I will take
1

was the assistance of Cf'^-r/,-,? th:il he solicited; of

occasion to rem:u-k, that the re.solutlou of the senate,
I

c/ci-.V.-;, not to interfere with the peculiar duties of

whicii asserts sucii incomp.itibility, is i''oundcd upon
j

secretary, but to rrcorJ, to copy, and to file aw;iy
a palpable error, as after I have quoted the resolu-'lcttvrs and papers, which the prevalence c-i' v. ar ac-

tion itsflf, I will makii apparent:
"

j

cumulated in a greater proportieni than formerh .*

"Iteaoliuul, Tliat in t!ie opinion fif the senate, the j' 'T^i" TTi ^"Ti"" i^.T «-^"i i

~
^ iT

„„„.^, , 1 7 ,• i-.i . £-.11 t The followim,'- is the letter of Mr. Jones callmg
powers .lud duties of the secretary of the department: ,. ,,.,,, ii,
of the treasury, and those ofan envoy extr.aordinary to

I

^"••^''^ ^"^ "^^^"^'^^^ ^" '

a foreign power, are so incornpatiblc, that they ought I

not to be, and remain united in the same person."!
This resolution, adopted on the IJth day uf June

last, had special .illusion to Mr. Gallatin. Yet it was
T.ell known to all the senators at the time, that the

po-ivers and duties of secret.-iry and envoy were not,

N'avy Dcpai-iiixiit. Fit'.ttili, IRI?.

Sin— The papers marked .\..r.d U. wliitli J have

the l-.onor herewith lo ti-.tiisuvt, liave !)c:cii pi-'i)arid

in obedience to tjie act o!" 21st Aj.iil, 18o(), ivgr-

lating and fixing the compensation oi cl vks, &c.

As the act referred to requires, tha' 1 should re-

port to congress wlietlrr the business y^ clerks h;:3

practically, united in his person : He still lield the
| i,,cre.ised or diminished, have the horu r nsptciriilly

appointmeiit of secretary of tiie treasury; but -Mr-jto observe, that the busiii'.ss must necessai iiy Isave
Jones was the acting secretary whilst .Mr. Gdlat in >(,„„. ;j^.r.j|,[y increased , an.ong otlur caun- l.'-nding
was ch.u-ged Vvilh the business of envoy. In this !,„ p,.^,(i„ce [^i, increase of the busiiie.s.s of "ih*- depart-
respect, Ihereiiji-e, there was, virtually, no tmion ol

'

„^,^^ j],^ ^var in whicli v.'e are engageil .nid the le-

incompatible duties. So distinctly was this marked, L.y„^iy nulhorised ir.ci-ease of tlie uav\, have cIjvk)'!.';-

that Mr. Gallatin relinrpiislied his salary as
secret.iryliy \y^y\ this teiuh.iicv ; and I would' recoinn;.nd -.n

as soon as Mr. Jones was commissioiied; and
Mr.j.^j(iif„,nal appropriation sidiiflent to enable me io

Jones himself receives no compcnsatioii for the
scr-,einplo\ two aide derl>t, \n addi'.ion to fh.; in,:; bii'

vices he i-Liiik-rs in that re.^p -ct. The amount of the
lal,eady enqdoyed. I have the iiOiior to he, kr.

salary is saved to the public dm-ing tlie whole timej (Signed) \\". ,T0NLS
(«f .Mr. Gallat iii'= ab'^ence. Hut the chief error of the' nm. sju-akc i- of itie

'
on-..- of v.-i,r s.-naiiv %.
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l"his stJrtof aid is always asked for as the business, .me to spenk of Mr. Gallatin as a foreigner and 6;
or ih other words the clerkingj meclianical purtof tiie his abilities.

public duties increases. Tlie post-master-general
iind other oflicers frequently solicit such aid. No
body imag-iiies it is because they are incompetent to

the duties—to tiie dulies which are stricUv tl)eir

(

I am not conscious of bein.^ fond of forei.a:n born
men. t am sure that I love my country. \vha.X I

mean by my country is hot the mere soil on which I

tre:i*i, further tlian its scenes and its varieties fur-
Own. Tlie requisition for additional clerks, there- nish [generous afl'ections to the hearty and rational
fore by Mr. Jones, was no proof tliat the /Jecj</«ar, thouj;hts to tlie understandin,q-. My country consists

psrconnt duties of tlie secretary of the navy, were
deemed by liim "too inulheiisomc for an individual."

The president superintends tlie whole of the de-

parlments of government; yet if tliere were tvyen-

ty nioit departments, he might still superintend
them. The division of business under different

Pleads, no doubt enables him to go through with go-

of my parents, living or dead, and of the memory I

have of them; of my I'elatives and tlieir connexions;
of the youth witli wliom 1 liave been bred, andliave

grown up to manhood; of the moral and political

images witli which I Iiave been impressed, and which
have beconn'. so familiar as to be essential to my
hnpiiiness; of the prosperity which exists among my

teinm'ii! aflairs in a prompt and a satisfactory man-
1

fellow citizens; of the noble spirit whicli they nutni
ner ; and, ni some degree, the secretaries may derive] fe::;t on great cccasions; and of the splendid train of
aid in minor matters, in the extension ai^l formal [thoughts tliat this spirit may inspire. Go where I

flirt of buAincss, from some of their clerks. But as

to liriiiciples; and rules of procedure, the .secretaries.
Under tlie direction of tlie executive, must always
themsdve; deterpiine. IMr. Giles does not deny that
]Mr. (i.dl iti!i h.-.d j^rcpared, previously to his depar-
ture to:- St. Knersburgh, all the revenue bills ;

and
this was all tliat was necessarv, iu ahy important
p.iint of view, from the treasury, at the exti-a ses-

sion of congress in May. Whatsoever deficiencies
there might have been in those bills, they were such
as cotiid he supplied by the "dependent clerks of the

treasury," as well as by any body else ; for they
v.ere nnthiiig more tlian "the blanks that remained to

he hlledin relation to the direct tax, and oilier par-
ticulars, which any man^ who uiHlerstands arithnu'-
tic a'^d is entitled to the reputation of a iegislatoi-j
Svitli a very little industry, might readil}- sujiply.

—
That the ckfects of the bills could be supplied, in

Xhe absence of .Mr. Gallatin, is proved by the fict,
that they vuere sujiplied ; as the hills were enacted
into laws, wiUi as much expedition as any laws,

cqutlly interesting to the community^ ever v^ere.

U'iili resriect to tlie chancery powers of the secre-

taiy bf tlie trea'juryj they are not so much liable tf)

caprice as iVfr. Giles imagines : There are certain

<cUaiUiihed vults, which froin the institution of the

depirtment, liave grown tip^ and furnish precedents
for ahivosl every iiossiijle case. Those render the

adniiiiisfration of the oihcv; easy in tiiat particular,
and widiin the scope of such faculties hs common
plerks usually possess. There is another thing to be
considered : In the treasury department there are
Several resjionsiblc officers of high trust. These arc
the auditor, the registpr, the 'treasurer, and the

ipom'j'troller, who is next in dignity to the sec^vtary
himself, and i« .dways a man of abilities : Witness,
Ciabriel Duvall, ?:sq.' the late comptroller, now an
3s.sociate jiidge of the supreme court of the United
States; and li'.cliard J'lu.-di, E^q. who, prior to his

will, my counti-}-, in the likeness of what I men-

tion, will folhnv me. And so, 1 presume, will any
man's c(Mnitry follow him. Every one ai bottom, 1*

am convinced, likes his own country best. But there

may be motives for a nutn's leaving his native land.

Ills parents, his relatives, his acquaintances, the ori-

ginal images of his muid, may wound and disgust
him; he may not occuj^y the rank he thinks he mei-itsj

he may be unfortunate in business; he itiay be perse-
cuted for his religion or his politics, and tnay fly lor

refuge or ]:)roinotion to a strange communit\. There

is, neveriheless, not one, 1 believe, that, let him

enjoy the station he craves at home, would seek to

naturalize himself abroad. But if, for whatever

cause, an emigrant should arri\"E amoUg us, and by
oi^r laws be converted into a citizen, I would not,
for that reason, look upon him witli i-ain jealousy
and discontent. I would not make my country, eVery
man's country, Mithout pi*ob:ition : But when, ac*

cording tp law, tjie stranger had regularly approved
himself worthy, and been admitted into our society^
I would not churlishly refuse to Iiini the rights, in

their utmost latitude, which his new character con-

fers. It is not denied that Mr. Gallatin is a natura-

lized citizen; it is not denied that he may be legally

jji-onioted to the first oflices under the president; it

must be confessed that he has rendered considerable
services to the republican party

—to that party which
is now in the ascendant; and Mr. Giles himself does

ilOt deny him to be a nian of talents. Then why not

m.ike. him envoy ? \\hy not take him, for a season^
from the treasiirv, and employ him iisefully for the

public in anolher situation ? Would it have beert

just, alter all his services, to iiave sent liim to St.

I'etersburg at the price of his office of secretary?
Let the majority answer.

j>Ir. liiles, however, is of opinion that "there are

nian\-, vs^ry mtuiy geiitlciricn in the United States, pos-

sessing tulents equally competent to all tiie jiurposes

ap|);>intmciit to ihat olRce, v/as attorney general of' of Ins mission." But what is meant by this v.ord

the state of Penusylvanja. All these aidSj'^it may be] 'VoA ??,'4" concerning which we every day hear so

well imagini^d, enableil Mr. Jtmcs to proceed very ac- much? Are we not often imposed upon by it? IJy a

eurately with the routiiie of treasury business, in

addition to the business of his own jjroper ofiice.

Before new or extraoi'diiiary duties are reoUired, .Mr.

m;in of "talents," I understand one who has a good
natural capacity, discijdined by study, and applica-
tion in any line or lines (jf bu.=;iness, to great and sii-

G'dlatin will have returned. It ought no' to be for- pcnor tlixterity iii that line or those lines. In respect

gotten, liJMWise, that the executive is cqnsidted injto these, lieM-iil, in that case, be a man oi "fakiits."

frer.'-ioii, even when Mr. GalLain is at iJie seat of go- Tiiere are, 1 (hiubt not, in the United State.'^, many
vemnctent, in all <lotibtful ahd delicate cases. Frdniinien of eijiialj and, perhaps, superior, (iipdcilii

iw
these ttijnside.Milons, it is perc.ptible that tlie .sar-!diplom itic lalents^ to Mr. (;allatin. But where is

pasin wiiir.h -Mr. Giles levels at tlie absent secretary the nia.; that is out of olficej and would be willing
loses its e'dj^-e ; for how can it bc; said ili.iL he wilfui. to act, wlioh.is had Mr. (i::!latin'.s discipli'ie in

iy i1.hI from his post wlu.ti he ha>I tiie fairest ciiancc relation u) tlie object of this mission ? He has grown
of e.«:riibiting his ijiiancial talents and wheti he vras up with the republican p;u-t;. ; he is acquainted with

niqst wanted, kiiowiiig, ;is we do, tiiat he left behind all its principles and reasonings ; he has been the

|)!rn
bills so niaturcdtti'al congress would pass tileiii coadjutor of .Jellerson, Madison, Monroe, and all the

jHtij
laws with lit'.le or in-o v.u-jation ?

'

Thi.s brhij^'s uvpulilrcan worthies; lie is intimately informed of
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all the sentlmen'LS of the present executive concern-

ing commerce, imnressnicnt, and territorial limits;

and, above all, lie lias presided lijr twelve years over

the treasury department, from which he could not

avoid g'.iining' a deep insij^ht of our trade with all

quarters of the world, and be titereby better quali-
fied tr> regulate that which will be carried on be-

tween t!ie United Slates and (ireat I]ritain on ilie

return of peace. On the wliolc, I do not sec how the

president could ha\e made a more proper selection.

I shall close tliese ob.<ervations, without dwelling

upon the frigiitful picture wliicli Mr. Giles has

drawn, of wliat might fiosfn'ohi happen, if such a man
as Aaron Burr v/ere president. It is sufllcienl to say,
Ihat /<>?• exlremp. evils there are extreme vemediea:

Nor will 1 discuss the case of (general Dearb(<vn and
Ids son, but that is to be judged of on its own merits.

IJu:, in relation to the latter, I will remark, that the

presi lent could make no binding h.irg-ain to appoint
the son successor to his fatiier. If the senate would
not consent to t!ie father's being a m ijor-general,
without the "arrangement" to which Mr. Giles

alludei, then the accusation lies, not a.:^iinst the

president, but against the senate, for so disj^raceful
a commei'ce. It is for Mr. Giles to settle tiie affair

Willi his honorable colleagues.

Leoislature of Pennsvlvania.
Resot-utions.—The people of the United States,

in order to form a more perfect union, establish jus-
tice, ensure domestic tianquilit}", provide for the

common defence, to promote the general U'elfare and
secure the blessing of liberty to tliemse'ves and to

their posten'y, did ordiin and solemnly adopt a
constitution for the Uniteil States. "This govern-
ment, the orispring rf our choic:, (sa}s ^\'ashing-

toii) uninfluenced and unawed, adopted upon full in-

vestigation and mature deliberation, completely free

in its principles, in the distribution of its powers,
uniting security with energ\', has a just claim to

our confidence and support. H^'spect for its autho-

rity, compliance witli its laws, acquiescence in its

mta-iures, are duties enjoined by the fundamental
maxims of true liberty. All obstructions to the ex-

ecution of the laws, all combivations and associa-

tions, under whatever plausible character with the

real desic^n to direct, control, counteract, or awe
tiie regular deliberation and action of the constituted

autiiorities, are dcstructi^'e of this fundamental prin-

ciple, and of fatal tcndeii'-.}'. And the first dawning
of evei-y attempt to alienate any portion of our coun-

try f.-om the rest, or to enfeeble tlic sacred tics which
now link, tdgt-flier the various parts, merits tlic frawn
of indignity." This constitution, the palladium of
our polii icni pmsp'-rity and .safety, declares that coii-

gi-ess shall liave power to provide for calling forth

the militia to execute the laws of the union, suppress
insurrections : nd repel invasions ; to provide for or-

ganizing, arminsf and disciplining the militia, and
for governing such part of tliem, as may be employ-
ed in the service of the United S'ates. The consti-

tution also declares that "This constitution, and t!ie

laws of the United Stales which .shall be made hi

piu'suance thereof, shall be the svipreme law of the
land." V also fiirther <leclares, that it is treason

against the United States to levy war against them,
to adiiei-e 10 diea* enemies or to give them aid or
comfort. In pursuance of the powers thus vested
in the congress of the United Sfates, they did p.ss
laws provuiing for the calling' the milliia into the
service of tiie United States and f(jr their g-.ivern-
ment wiiile in thut service, eniciing, that wlVle em-
ployed in su'di ser\ ice they should he sui.)jecL to the
;j»cu- r'des -.i"i' a:-'.:clei of •.•.:»• as the t!-^).";p-

of *\\t

United States ; and also imposing a penalty on all

those who should encourage or promote desertion

among the troops in said service.

In the face of those constitutional provisions, and
laws enacted by congress in pursuance thereof, the

leg-Lslature of rennsylvauiabeliold with astonislnrient

and higii disapprobation the executive of a sister

state issuing ids proclamation ordering a detach-
ment of the militia of that state, then in the ser-

vice of the United States, to desert that service,
and return to their respective homes. AVith no less

astonishment and disap])rob.ation do they behold a
resolution laid on tlie table of the legislati. re of ano-
ther state, evjdenily intended to iiiiimid.te, or to

prever.t the congress of tlie United Slaies from di-

recting the president to institute a legal inquiry
whether or not the constitution and laws of the LJ.

States have been violated b}- the aforesaid proclama-
>ion, accompanied by a threat that if such mquiiy is

instituted tliey will aid in resibtin.c^ it—a procediu'e
calcuiated to add to the calamities of the war in

which the United States have been compelled in de-
fence of their liberty and independence, the hori-ors

of a civil war, which may result in the severation
of the union, and prostrate the only free govenmient
on earth. Deprecating such an event, aiid feeling it

as a duty which ^ve owe to ourselves, our govern-
ment and our country, to express our high disappro-
bation and abhorrence of .all measures cakisila'cd to

produce such disastrous consequences, .and our de-
terminatiim to support the general government in

all constitutional and lawful measures, in bringing
to justice all those who violate the constitution and
the laws of tlie United States, and who, eltiier di-

rectly or indirectly, adhere to or afford aid or com-
fort to our common enemy—We do, therefiire re-

solve :

First—That the legislature of this commonwealt'i
views with the utmost concern and disapprobation,
levery attempt to screen from just punishment auy
/individual or individuals, however elevated by stu-

ition, whn may violate the constitution or laws "of the
'United States, or who may, directly or indirectly,
adhere to or afford aid or comfort to the eneoiies of

|our beloved country.
Second—Tiiai. we will to the utmost of our power,

as a legislature or as it-dividual members of societv,

support the general government its all lawful and
ccnslitulional me^isurcs to bring to justice infraclor-i

of the laVi's and constitution <»f ii>e United States,
and all ahetlor.s and aiders nf the enemies thereof.

Third—That the goveiaior be directed to transmit
a copy of tliC foreg-oinjj pitamble and •.esolutions to

the president of the United States, with a request
that he v/ill lay the same before congrets.

:^iI.S0KUl,AXKOl'S.
"^'iGiLAKCE. The following directions from the

department o^ 'nate, to tlie coilectors of t'le cus-

toms, immediately strikes at a very considerable
"trade" that we believe has l.itlerly been cai-ried on ;

and which, from he reduction of duties on prize
goods, wf)uld doubtless ha\e grown into threat \m-

portance. 'I'hls v. ill add f. .sh fuel to the clamors
of xium^-v^er*, as ii, closi-s, we hopCj the chief door
that the enil)arg(), biil lef. open.

Drfitirtmeiit of State^ JaiiiMi-i' 21, 1814.
SiK—'I'iie ]>resident directs, that in future you

issue no commissions to priv.ae armed vcsseis, un-
less thej' li.ive a complement of at least twenty oiii-

cers and men, and an ariiianicnt in j.'rop.ivtion to tl.a

a'j.Hiber of persons ^ Nor even then, v^irlnnU tj-e
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rons^.raction, equipment nnd preparai ioTi of the ves-

sel shall manitesily indicite the prf)i)?rtie,s siiid de-

sign of a criuzer. He directs, inoreover, Uiat yon
iin mediately revoke all commissions heretofore is-

r-v.t'\ hv yon' to those of less eflijctive force. In case

of application hereafter for commissions for vessels

of tliis inferior class, you are to report the same to

tliis department, with a si;.lement of all the circum-

stances witliin jour knowledge, that may lead to a

prob.iiilc estimate of tiie real objects of such small

cruiz'-rs.

I remain, sir, respectfully, your most obedient

servant,
JAMES MONROE.

7'o the coUec'lnr of the ciistomx, Savannali.

nALTiMoi!i;j|vF.ssBi.s.
—

Tnpijii' )3i}, we stated tliat

a vt , y large portion of tiie honest irade of tiie United

States \vas carried on in the "woiulerftdly constructed

Eidtimore scliooncrs," and repe ited tlie suggestion,
3na>le manv months ago, as to the employment of a

number of them, or others of the like excellent model,
to th'-'tti-oti tiie commerce of the enemy. In proof of

T\'hat \vc snid, we have made out a list of JJaliimore

vessels, an account of whose isafe arrival to or from

rtreign ports, reached this city in the space of a

monfli, ending on the I6th instant. The number of

the vo};>ges amomil to thirtit-fovr-
—we corild give all

tlie names, and say wiier^: and when they arrived ;

hnt prefiir to state the fact generally. Among tliem,
>ve notice the names of Pike, J\'rrv, JJurvison,

Governov Shelhrf i\.v\t\ Decatur. Rome of those vessels

are of gpeat size, measuring from .100 to 550 and
400 tous. In tlie space of time above stated, ac-

counts of till" capture of only ^vt-^of our vessels were
received. The force of these fitcts cannot be diilij

estimated except by recollecting how easily, the

€hesnpe/ihe may be blockaded, and how closely it

has been invested.

Armfstitf.—It is now distinctly understood (says
Llie Dewocvntic PreKsJ that gen. Winder came to tiic

United States with proposals from general I'revost

ns to an armistice with respect to the Canadar- We
believe the prf)position was promptlv declined.

Gloiiious news! !
—The Ciazeite (says a liondon

paper) contains despatches from sir George Prevost,

confirming wiiat we stated yesterday, respecting the

repulse of the American force imdergen, Hampton,
consisting of seven thousand men, with ten field

pieces, by three hinidred Canadian fencibles and mi-

litia ! an actiievementwiiich confers immortal honor
on tlie Canadians ! ! This timehi check-, by less than a

twentieth part of his force, appears to have entirely
disconccried tlie operations of general Hampton,
wlio, we learn by a dispatch from sir George, (lated

tlie 4th ult. iiad entirely quitted the lower province,
and was retiring to Four Corners.

NiAGAiiA rTor.-TiF.n.—To the editor of the Buffalo

Gazette. IViUiamsviUe, Janvary 29.'/;, 18] 3. Sin,
From the diflertiit statements which have appeared
in the public prints, it appc.Trs to be the prevailing-

opinion that tlie scarcity of arms and ammunition at

Buffalo, was a prime cause of the disaster which has

befallen this part of the frontier. As those state-

ments are calculated to poison and mislead tlie pub-
lic mind, and to keep from the public the real causes

of our present situation, by attaching the whols
Ijlamc to government, or some oflicer whose dut}- it

was to make the necessary pi'ovision for the defence
of the frontier; when in fact the blame musi and
v.'ill rest alone on the disorganized and cowfirdly
conduct in a great propoi'tion of the troops who
were on the I'rontier at that time, who deserted their

ranks on tlie lirst apjiearance of the enemy.
I must beg leave to state the following facts.—On

the morning of the oOth December, after Jiaving
furnished to all who applied, both arms and ammu-

N'.TToyAL BANK.— OuiVtiic^ nf the hi]} reported ^a'nition, Tipwards of seven thousand rounds of mus-

Coiigress, by the commiltee of -a lys and meanv.—Tjie i ket cartridges remained in my possession, a great
hank is to be located within tiie district of Colum-i proportion of which was ordered to the Rock for

Ilia; Uie c;;pital not to exceed thirty millior.s, divi-

ded into siiares of glOQ each. Tlie charter to conti-

nue for twenty years ; the style of the corporation to

distribution when required ; but none being applied
for, it was ordered back after the principal part of
the troops had retreated, or rather deserted, from

he the "President and Directors of the
v'Va/w?^^/]

that place. Upwards of fifty stand of arms were on
Ji'tnk." hand, and from 20 to 30 were daily repaired ; in fact

The President of the United States to cause a no one aj^pearcd wlio was not furnished. Upwards
subscription to be made to the stock as a part ofiof three hundred stand (which had but aday or tw^o

the capital slock, to an amount not exceeding six

millions, and the bank to loan the amoimt of sub-

f^cripiion at six per cent, as long as the United States
rh.dl hold the stock ; four millions to be reserved for

the respective states,Hhe governors of each of wjiich
to cause a subscription tf) be made to the said stock
as 'pnrt of the capital stock. Tlie bank is to ha^'e

tweniy-five directors, five of whom to be apjiointed

by the president of the United Stutes. Directors in

^'i'' m^an time to be David Clarkson, .lb. Barker,
• flhu Wells, Charles Wright, George Davis, Isaac

I/iwrence, Wm. Gray, Thos. Hazard, jun. fi. Jlryan,
(;. Price, .r. S'-je:int, M. Eyre, J. Fisher, J. Peace,
.1. A. Ruchantm, J. M'Kim, Robt. Oliver, J. Cox,
J. M'lvinn-, J. P. Van Ness, R. Cntts, R. Brent,
J. Taylor, Walter Jones, and T. T. Guitt, who shall

appoint tjie times and places for receiving subscrip-
tions to the stock. None oilier than citizens of the
United States, actually resident therein, cim vote by
p'-oyy. Tlie bank may loun to the government fifteen

Ttiillions, exclusive of the money loaned to make the

Fibscrip'.ii'H on the part of the United States

before been furnished to the militia) were burnt in

the different houses they had occupied as quarters,

having deserted both the village and their arms, on
the first assurance of the enemy having crossed.—
At the house of Mr. Haddock, in which only one
small company quartered, upvi'ards of twenty of
this brave company left their arms for the use of

their friends, or any other persons who miglit wish
to use them, they having deserted. Such, sir, are

the men w hose complaints are daily ajipeai-ing in our

newspapers, of government not affording them the

common means of defence ; when, if one half ofthe

troops that were on duty the day previous to the

.iction, had made use of half the mc;ins government
had provided for them, the villages of IJnffido and
illick Rock would still have been flourisliing, and
afforded sufficient shelter, not only fiir the troops
who would have c^ptTwed the invading foe, but for

many distressed fiimilies, who are at this time living
on tiic charity of their friends.

1 would not be undei'stood as wishing to censure

Theithe citizens of Ruffalo and P.lack Rock, in tlie re-

Lreat on that morniiig, for many of them to my per-
It is thought t.ie bill not pass in its present sha])e. smiiil knowledge, fouglit whiJe any -probability re-

mained
"

saving either of these villages,

lam, respectfullv, sir, vour humble servant,

JOHN G. CAMP, Ast. J>ep. Q. M. Gen.

corp(ir:itii»n uiiiy demand 7 per cent interest

JMessi-s. r,r,Av and Russki^l were to have sailed
Torn New-York, in the coi-vetto John Jldams, for

Gottenburg, on Thursday last.
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.Mditionalrnle!;for the recruiting service.
|_ George Croghan, m.'ijor in the ITlh ret»-;ment

Ist. A field officer or captain of each regiment infantry, lieiitennnt-colonel by hievet, to be'lieute-
Xi/ill be charged with tlie recrniting thereof. nant-colonel in the 2d regiment riflemen.

2il. The adj IItailt-general attached to the war de- David Gwynnc, captain in the 19tli regiment of

partment, will select the^c officers, and assign to infiintr}-, to he major in the 2d regiment of riflemen.
each the state or states in which he shall i-ecruit. I

William II. PiulnifF, captain in the 26Lh regiment
od. Theotlicerssu;)erinrending thcrecniitingren-|of infantrj', to be major in the 2d regt. riflemen.

•dezvons of regimentawdl aione receive money from !
William King, majwr in the 16ih regiment ol'

the paymaster of the army, and will be held respon- , infantry, to be colonel in tlic .Id regiment of riflemen.
sibleforits application.

j ^yilliam
vS. Hamilton, m.-ijor in tlie lOtli regiment

4th. Each regimental superintendant will select 'of infantry, to be lieutenant colonel (.f the 3d re^'i-

his quarters, station his subordinate officers at differ-
j

ment of i-iflemen.

ent points near him, visit tliem often, supply them
|

Waler H. Overton, captain in the Tth regiment of
with money, and by other means quicken and invi-; infantry, to l)e major in the .jd regiment of riflemen.

gorate the service. His own quarters will be perma-j .Tosepli Seldcn, captain in the 2d regiment of

nently fixed, but the subordinate stations will bcj light dragoons, to be major in llie od regiment of
moved at his discretion, and always wlien the

re-[i''flemen.

cruiting service begins to flag. His quarters will James Gibson, c.iptain in the rcg'imcnt of liglit
also be the rcgimentiil recruiting rendezvous, vv here ;

-"""t i I lery, and colonel by brevet, to be colonel of tin-

recruits will be Inspecled, clothed, armed, and; 4th regiment of riflemen.

equipped and put upon drill.
j

.losiah Snelling, inspector general, major hy hrc-
5tii. So soon as the regimental recruiting rendez-|vet, anrl captain in the 4tli reg-Iment of iiifantrv, to

Tons is fixed, the su])erintending officer will give no-
j

be lieutenant-colonel of the 4th rifle regiment.
tice to the adjutant and inspector-general's office, to

|

Tai!)ot Clicmbers, captain in the 5th regiment of
the paymaster of the army, to the contractor of the! i"^'"itrv, to be major in the 4th rifle regiment,
district, .and to the nearest commissary of purciiases, I Daniel Turney, of Ohio, to be regimental surgeon
to the end that supplies of money, cJotliing, &c. be|

"^ the 2d rifle regiment.

promptly and regularly furnislied

6th. Reports will be made monthly to the adjutant
and inspector-general's office, of the progress in re-

cruiting, by the superintending officere, and to the

superintending officer weekl)', by his subordinate
officers. Monthly account.s and vouchers for boun-
ties and premiums to recruits will be transmitted to

ti»e paymaster of the army ; monthly accounts and
vouchers for contingencies, to the accountant of tlie Lieut. Metcalf, in command of a party of miiitia, con-
war department : and quarterly accounts and vouch- jsisting of 25 men, at .M'Crae's iiouse, on llie river
ers for cloliiing, arms, accoutrements, and camp i

Thames, by which a party of the enemj- consislin'^

;ra! of milita-j
of 3 officers and 55 soldiers, of the 26ih U. Slates

% '>^'der, J. B. W.XLBACH.
AnjrTA?rT-GF.\KHAL's Oitice,

Jlecul- Quarter's, Qvehec, ^th Jan. iMi.
GKNEUAt. onnrns.

His excellency the commander of the forces !ias
received a report from lieut. gen. Drummond com-
municating the report of captain Sleuartofthe I{o\ -

al Scots, of a spirited and judicious attack made bv

equip])age, to the superintendant gener
ry supplies at the city of Washingtf>n.

6th. Xo recruits under 18 nor above 40 years of

age, nor any who are not able bodied and free from
disease shall be enlisted. If any sucii be enlisted,
the recruiting officer shall be charged with the
amount of the bounty paid the recruit, which shall

l)e deducted out of the pay of the said recruiting
officer.

8th. When the recruits sliall amount to one hun-
dred rank and file, they shall be organized as a com-

pany, and put in march for t!ie regiments, respec-

tively. When a party of recruits shall be thus sent

regiment, were surprised and taken pi-iionei-s. rour
of the enemy were wounded, but no one of Lieut.
Aletcalf's party received any injury. The prisoner.--,
have been brf)Ught in.

(Signed) EDWARD BAYNES, Adj.Gen. X. .\,

An.rrTANT-fii;xKiiAr.'s Orricr,
Head- Quarters, Quebec, tith Jan. IBli.

Gi;xKnAi. OunKits,
His excellency the commander of tlie forces has

the satisfaction of announcing to tlie troops, that
he has received a dispatch from Lieut. Cen. Drum-
niond, reporting tlie complete success of an attack

to their regiment the commanding officer shall trans- that was made at day break, on the morning of the
mit with them an account of p.ay, subsistence, and

|

30th Dec. on the enemy's position at Black Rock
clothing, &c. agreeable to tlie forms prescribed ami
marked D andE.

9th. The recruits shall not be mustered until they
join their regiments.

lOlh. Re-enlistments ofmen whose term of service
is unexpired, can only take efl^ect within the corps to

which thev belong.

where he was advantageously posted witii upwards
of 2000 r., en, and after a short but severe contest,
the enemy was repulsed in tlie most gallant manner,
and pursued in his retreat to Buffalo, where he at-

tempted to make a stand, but on receiving a few
rounds from the Britisli pieces he abandoned that

postalso, and fled with precipitation to the 11 mile
lith.The old regulations shall govern in all cases

I

^^''''ek on Lake Erie, leaving T iield pieces, and fuu

jschoonrrs and sloops with a considerable quantitv
j

of ordnance and otiier valuable stores, which have

I

fallen into our hands. The enemy sufiered severe -

jly,but
from the rapidity of his flight, 70 prisoners

[only are taken, among whom is Doctor or lieut. col.

j
Chapin.

Tlie corps under Maj. Gen. r.iall consisted of de-

not provided for by the new.

Adjutant and inspector General's office,

IVanIiing-ioii, \[)th Febrnani, 1814.

By order,
,T. B. WALB-VCri, .hljulayn-Gencral

Ailjaiant and Invpeclur GeneraVs office,

\Vasliini;ti>ii! 28(1 Fetn-iiai-j'. 1814

Gr.N-i:nAr oitnr.ns.^The prcsidsnt of the United; t.ichments from tlie Ro\al Scots 8Ui (or Kini<-'s)
states has been pleased, by and with, tlie advice and! 41st, and the flank companies, of the 89th and idoili
consent of the senate, to make the following ap-j regiments, the whole not exceeding one tliou.-,and
pointments in the army of the I'nited .'States, viz.

|
men.

Anthony Butler, lieutenant-colonel of the
28thj

The Lieut. Genend bestows tlie highest praise up-
regiment of infantry, to be colonel of the 2d icgi-j on the undaunted courage, and p.ilieiit submission
flicnt of riflemen.

j
of the troops, in contempt of the inc!eir'-;nev of the
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wealher, and the hardships to which they were ex- as it promises to become a hic^hlv productive source
'

of revenue, 1 confideiuly rely iipon your liberality
for such appropriations for the defence of the pro-
vince as tlie nature of the contest in which we are

enpged and the circumstances of times may re-

quire.

Notwithstanding- liie present ftvorable aspect of .

our afTairs, and the security in wliich the province
is now placed, from the discomfiture of the enemy's
late attempt to invude it, we must still be prepared
to meet witii firmness, and to repel with vijjor, what-
ever measures Ids presumption may agam dictate for

the accomplisimient of his wvowed object. I trust

thi-rcfore, to your wisdom and vi£;ilance to suggest,
wliaterer ma} be i^ce.ssary for this purpose, and to

your loyalty and patriotism to submit to whatever
'

furtlier sacrifices the war may require, assuring void

that his majesty's government, not unmindful of tlie

ftxertions tlie province lias Ititiierto made in its de-

fence, is using every possible eflbrt, consistent with

posed.
No British officer has fallen on this occasion; licut.

col. Ogilvie, 8th (or king's) and capt. Favvcelt, lOOth

prenadiers, were wounded, and it is supposed our

loss does not exceed 25 killed, and 50 wounded.

Rlack Rock and BufT\ilo were burnt previous to

Iheir evacuation by our troojis, together witii all (lie

public buildings and tlie four vessels. A considera-

ble quantity of stores having been sent away before

the confiagration.
EDWARD BAYNES, Adj. Gen.N.A.

Adjutast-Gknktial's Office,

Head-qnarters, Quebec, 9th Jan. 1814.

Gf.xf,rai. oniiEas.— Ills excellency tlie governor in

cliief and commander of the forces, has received

from col. sir Sidney Beckwilh, a report from captain

Barker, of the frontier light iufanlry, stating the

complete sviccess of an expedition committed to the

charge of that officer, against the enemy's post and

depots atDe.rbv, in the state of Yermonl, whicli was
j

the important demands upon it for other .service},

taken possession of at day-break on the ITlh Dec—
|

to strengthen and increase the military establish-

An extensive barracks for 1200 men, lately erected, jment under my command.
was destroyed, to^eUier with the stables and store} "Deeply sensible, that the situation in which I am
houses ; and a considerable quantity of valuable mi- '.placed, is as arduous and dlffieult as it is Important

litary stores, have been brought away.

C:ipt. Barker mentions capts. Curtis and Taplin ;

licUts. .Messa and Rodwell, and ensign Hoyntan, of

the township battalions of militia, as havmg been

most active will) tlie vohuUeers ot tlieniditia, m tlie

—1 am, notwithstanding, cheered and animated in

tlwi discharge of its duties, by the conviction that I

shall always meet with your support, in maintaining
the honor, and promoting the .service of my sove-

reign. 'J'f) forward llie prosjjerltv, and to i)resprve
.'cecution of this judicious and s]jirlted eiiteri)rise. flie integrity of this province, are objects of which

EDWARD BAYNES, A ii Gen N. A

C \NADIAN LEGISLATURE.
Jav'imy l:^, 1814.—This day a session of the legis-

lature commenced, when liis excellency governor

Trevost, .adilressed tliem in a speech, from winch

the following paragraphs are extracted :

"In turning our eyes to our shores, we Inve abun-

dant cause for gratitude to the Supreme Giver of ail

good, for the termination of tiie late campaign in a

jnanncr .so glorious to the British arms, and so dis-

astrous to those of the enemy.
"The defeat sustained by iiim on t!;e Cha'.eaugnye,

vhere a hartdful oF brave Canadians, repelled a pow-
erful division of his army, and the brilli.ant victory

I shall never lose sight, and confidently rrlying on

your cordial assistance for their attainment, it will
be my great ambition to be able faithfully to repre-
sent to his royal higimess the prince regent, the

loj'-

alty, zeal, innmimiiyof his miijesty's Canadian sub-

jects, and to carry with me, whenever I shall return
into the royal presence, the good opiniott and the
alFection of the people of this province."

MILITARY.
A company of I.' mgers, 1 10 hardy fellows, passed

th)-ough J'lriinna, O. Feb. 7, on their way U) Detroii.

Col. Cvoi^luwAvAs also gone on to that post.
Jatk^nii^s victory.—Tlie folloAviiig very interesting

intelligence was received at this office, (sajs the

obtained by a small corps of observation on the bank:4
j

(ieorg-ia Jmirnal) by express from fort Hawkins, on
of the St. Lawrence, over the formidable ainiamentSatiu-day night last. In a letter to gov. Early on
commanded by nv^jor-generanYllkinson, lisve at the

same time noijly upheld the honor of his majesty's

armsj and effectually disconcerted all the plans of

the enemy for the invasion of this Pro\'ince.

It is also matter of further and sincere gratulation,

that, notwithstanding the various events of the last

summer, by which a footing was gained by the ene-

mv in the upper province, they have since been Com-

pt-lled to abandon the greater part of it, and that the

theatre of war has been transferred into their own

territorv, where Niagara their strongest forti-ess and

the im|)orlant posts of Bhick Rock and Ihiffido have

this occasion, general I'inkney thus notices the gal-
lant conduct of general Jackson and his brave asso-

ciates :

"Tills new Instance of the intelligent bravery and

good conduct of this officer, and of the courage and

patriotism of tiie volunteers tmder bis ccmmi.nid, is

lilghly gratifying, and <loes them infinite honor. It

is Very probable this diversion prevented the Oakfiis-

kees from uniting with those coiU''cted at l£oslih-le-

wau-lc in their attack on general Floyd ; and Wf;

were much favored by its having so occuri-ed, that

what was intended as a wneral diversion was timed

lately been Wrested from them by British valor and, with as much acciu-acy as if the most recent pre-

cnteri)rize. 1 concerted dispositions had been made."
In reviewing these events I cannot but contemplate

}

A late liatuvia paper says that about 2500 men of

with ]n-ide atid satisfaction, the zealous discharge of; general //all's division had rendezvoused at that

duty which I have witnessed as well in the militia 'place and marclied to the fiontier. The v;liole force

as in all classes of his majesty's subjects in this pro , on the Niagara lines, well ])rovidcd v.lth arms, '<.c..

vince, and which I consider the surest indication of is saitl to exceed 40(J0 efi'ective men.

their loyalty to their sovereign and of their deter-

Tnin:ition to defend to the last eXli'tinity, tliis vuIuh-

ble portion of the dominions.

[
/'hui.ihnrg, J-'fLnuny 12, 1814.

Tnn^Torr. During tlie last week, inunensc quan-
tities of niilitarv stores, &c. iiave arrhed at this

I shall tlirert to be laid befiireyou, a statement of; place frcnn Frenrh Mills. It is understood tiiat se-

Ihe provincial re\ ciuie of the crown, and of llie
ex-j

veial regiments have niarched f"oi- .Sackett's Ihiibor,

penditure of the 1-ist twelve months. > mid that iiie main body of the arm\- will he locateJ

One of the measures adopted i)y you during the
|
at this place, after the ptd)llc [jropei-ls .shall have

last session for sui)]d3lng the exigencies of the pidi-lbcen removed from French Mills,

'lie servigc has o:;!y lately come into operation, and; 'I'he "\';rg!nia reglmeni,'" respect !>ig which sue'A
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exaggerated statements have been puljhshecl, con-

sisted, when it joined tlie army l:*st full, of ubout

55(j._,nsiead of 8U0. And now consists of about

from New Ycrcau, Oakfuskee and Ufauley towns,
and were concentrated in tiie bend of the Tallapoo-
sa, near the mouth of tlie creek called Eniucfau, on

4jO. Th.- statement, therefore, of 600 havmg l>een an
^sland

below New
Yorc^m.

swept AWay by a destructive niaUd} ,
&c. is ncarl\'

450 from the irulli.

On the morning of tl)e 29tb your letter of the lOth
inst. forwarded by Mi-. .M'Candles, reached me at

the llillubee Creek, and that night 1 encamped at

Entochnpco, a small Hilhibee viilige about twelve
miles from Emuckfau. Here I began to perceive

very plainly how little knowledge my spies liad of
the country, of the situation of the enemy, or of the
distance 1 was from them. The insubordination of
the new irops and the want of skill in most of their

Di'iicers; also became more and more apparent. But
tlieiT ardor to meet the enemy was not diminished ;

and I had a sure reliance upon the guards ; and a

company of old vohmteer officers, and upon the

spies, in all about 125. My wislies and my duty re-

mained united, and I was determined to efiect, if

possible, the objects for whicli the excursion had
been i)rincipally undertaken.
On Uie morning of tlie 21st, I marclied from Eno-

titchopco, as direct as I could for liie bend of the

Tallapoosa, and about 2 o'clock, P. M. my spies

t'opij of a letter from generalJackson, of the Tennes-

see voluiUeers to ^-erieral I'lnckncif.

Head-quartti-i, Toit Stiotlier, Jan. 2'}.

Jtfaj. Gen. Thos. Pinchnei/,

Siu, I had the honor of mforming you in a letter

of the 31st uk. forwarded by Mr. M'Candles [e.^c-

press] of an excursion I contemplated making still

further into the enemy's country, with the new rais-

ed vokinteei's from Tennessee. I liad ordered those

troops to form a junction with me on llie lOlli inst.

but tliev did not arrive until the 14tli. Their num-

ber, incluaing officers, was about 8U0 ; and on the

loth I marched them across the river to graze their

horses. On the next day 1 followed with the re-

hiainder of ray force, consisting of tlie artillery

company, with one 6 poi.nder, one company of in-

fantry of 48 men, two companies of spies, command-
ed by captains Gordon and Uussel. of about 30 men

each, and a company of volunteer officei-s, headed] having discovered two of the enemy, endeavored to~ - - - .

catcli them but failed. In tlie evening I fell in upon
a large trail, which led to a new road, much beaten
and lately travelled. Knowing that 1 must have ar-

rived within the neighhcnhood of a strong force, and
it being lute in the da) ,

I determined to encamp, and
reconnoitre the country in the night. 1 chose the
best scite the country would admit, encanijjed in a
hollow square, sent out my spies and picquets,
doubled my centmcls and made the necessary ar-

rangements before daik, for a night attack. Abont
10 o'clock at night, one of the pickets iired at three
of the enemy and killed one, but lie was not fi)und

until the next day. At 11 o'clock, the spies whom \

liad sent out returned with the information, that
tliere were a large encampment of' Indians at the
distance of about three miles, who from tlieir wliooji-

ing and dancing seemed to be apprized of our ap-
proacli. One of these spies, an Indian in whom I

had great confidence, assured me that ijiey were

carrying off their women and children, and that tiie

wrrriors would either make their escape or attack
me before day. Being prepared at all points, no-

thing remained to be done but await their appi-oach,
if they meditated an attack, or to be in readiness, if

they did not, to pursue and attack them at day liglit.
\Viii!e we weve in this state of readiness, the'enem\
about 6 o'clock in the morning commenced a vigor-
ous attack on jny left flank, which was vigorously
met ;

the action continued to rage on my left flank,
and on the left of my i-ear foi- about lialf an hour.
The brave general Cofi(;e, with colonel Sittier, the

adJMtanl-general, and colonel tJarroll, the inspector-
general, tlie moment the fij'ing commenced, mount-
ed tiieir hoi-ses and repaired to the line, encouraging
and animating the men to the performance of their

duty. So soon as it became light enough to pursue,
tlie left wing having sustained the heat of the ac-
tion and being somewhat weakened, was reinforced
)y captain Ferrill's company of infantry, and was

by general Coffee, who had lieen abandoned by his

tiien, and who still remained in the field awaiting
the order of the government ; making my force ex-

clusive of Indians, 930.

The motives wluch influenced me to penetrate
still further into the enemy's tomUr}-, with this

ibice, were many and urgent. Tiie term of service

of the new raised volunteers was short, and a consi-

derable part of it was expired ; tiie}' were expensive
to the government, and were full of ardor to meet
the er.emy The ill effects of keeping soMicrs of

this description long stationary and idle, I liad been

made to feel but too sensible already
—otiier causes

concurred to make such a movement not only jus-
tifiable but absolutely necessary. I had receivetl

a letter from captaiD ^I*Alpin of tlie5lh instant,

who commanded at Fort Armstrong in tlie absence

of colonel Snodgrass^ informing me that 14 or 15

towns of the enemy, situated on the waters of

the Tallapoosa, were about uniting their forces and

attacking that place, which had been left in a very
feeble state ot defence. You had in 30111- letter of

the 2'iih ult. informed me that general Floyd was
about to make a movement to the Tallapoosa near

its junction witli flie Coosee ; and in the same let-

ter had recommended temporary excursions a.c;ainst

such of the enemy's towns or settlements as miglit
be within striking distance, as well to prevent my
men from becoming discontented as to harrass the

enemy. Your ideas corresponded exactly with my
own, and I was happy in the opportunity of keeping

my men engaged, distressing theenem}', and at the

same time making a diversion to facilitate the ope-
rations of general Flo} d.

Determmed by these and ether considerations, I

took up the line of march on the 17th inst. and on

the niglit of the 18tli encamped at I'alledega Fori,

where I was joined by between 2 and 300 friendly
ndians : 65 of whom were Cherokee?, the balance

('reeks. Here I received your letter of the 9th inst. ordered and led on to the cliarge by general Coffee,

stating that general Floyd was expected to make i.

movement froni Cov.-etau the next day, atid that in

18 days thereafter he would establish a iirin position
at TnckaboLciiee ; and also a letter from colonel

Snodgrass, who had returned to Tort Armstrong,

informing me that an attack was intended soon to

he made on that Fort by 900 of the enemy. If 1

could have hesitated before, I could now hesitate no

longer. 1 resolved to lose no time in meeting this

force, which was understood to have been collected

vyjio was well supported by colonel Higgins and the
and the inspector-general, and by all the officers and
privates who coiiijjosed that line. Tiie enemy was
completely routed at every point, and the friendly
Indians joining in the pursuit, they were chased
about two miles with great slauglUer.
The chase being over, I immediately detached

general CoHee with 400 men and all the indian force
to burn their encampment; but it was said by some
to be fortilisd, I ordered liim, in that event,' not tc
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attack it, until the nrtillery cotikl be seiiL forward to
; pearaiice of a retreat, would inspire them to purave

reduce it. On viewin;:;- Uie encampment and its^me. Not prudent, because of ilie niunber of my
fitrength, tlie general tlioug-bt it most prudent to

return to my encampment ami gu.ird the artillery

thither. The'wisdom of this step was soon discovered

—in half an hour afler his return to oamp, a consi-

deral)lc force of the enemy made its appearance on

luy rig]it tlanlc,and commenced a brisk fire on a pnrty

of' men who had been on picket guard the niglit

before, and were tlicn in searcli cf the indians tliey

liud firerl upon, some'of whom they believe had been

killed. General Coffee immedi.ately requested rne to

let him take 200 men and ttn-n their left fliuik,

wiiich I accordingly ordered; but, throngli some

Jnistakc, wliich I did not then observe, not more than

lifty-four followed him, among whom were the old

volunteer officers. With these, however, he imme-

diately comm 'need an attack on the left Hdik of the

enemy; at wliich time I ordered 200 of tlie friendly

inaians to fall in upon the right flank of the enemy,
and co-operate with the general. This order was

promptly obeyed, and in tlie moment of its execution-

wiiat I c'xpec'ted was realized. The enemy had in-

tended tlie attack on the right as a feint, and, ex-

pecting to direct all my attention thither, meant to|lhe night, and with it my ci.ution. lieforc I mf

attack" me again and with their main force on the
jtlie

wounded from tlie interior of my camp, I had my
left flank, wliich they had hoped to find weakened i front and reur guards formed, as well .'.s my right
and in disorder—they were disappointed. I had or- and left columns, and moved ofl'my centre in regu-
dered the left flank to remain firm to its place, andjlar order, le.-'ding down a handsome ridge lo Er.otr-

tlie mom.ent the ahum gun was heard in that
quar-jchopco creek, at a point where it was clear of rccd,

ter, T repoired thither, mul ordered captain Ferrill, I

except immediately on its m:irgin. I had previ(aislv

wounded; of the reinforcements from behw, which
tlir- enemy might be expected to recpive; of the

starving condition of my horses, they hHving had
neither corn nor cme for two days and nighis; of
the scarcity of supplies for my men, the Indinr.s who
joined me at T;da'daga having drawn none, and

being wholly destitute ; and becausp, if the enemy
pursued me, as it was likely Ihey would, the diver-

sion in favor of .general Floyd would be tlie more
complete and effect ual. Ii.fliienred by these cotisi-,

derations, I commenced my return marcl) at half
ifter ten on the 2od, and m'.is fjrtunu'e enough to
i-each FiUotachnpco before night, having passed with-
out interruption a dangerous d^-file, occasioned by a .

'

hurricane. I again fortified my camp, and haA ing
another defile to pass in the morning, across a deep
creek, and between two hills, which I Imd viewed
witli attention as I passed on, and where I expected
I raigiit \ye attacked, I determined to pass it at ano-

ther point, and gave directions to my guide and

fatigue men accordingly. j\Iy expectati(.n of an at-

t.-ick in tlie morning was increased by the signs of
lieforc I moved

P.

part ofmy reserve, to support it. Tlie whole line met

the approach of the enemy with astonishing intrepi-

issucd a general order, pointing out llie manner in

which the men should be formed in the event of ai\

dity, and liaving given a few fires, they forthwith 1 attack on the front or rear, or on the flunks, and had

charged with great vigor
—Thecflect was immediate

|])articularly
catitioned the officers to halt and form

and inevitable. The enemy fled with precipitation, !accor;lingly, the instant the word should be given,
and were pursued to a considerable distance, by the The front guard had crossed with part of the

left fliuk and the friendly indians, with a galling and flank columns, tlie wounded were over, and the

destructive fire. Colonel Carroll, who ordered the
| artillery in the act of entering the creek, when an

charge, led on the pursuit, and colonel Iligglns andjalarm gun was heard in the rear. I heurd it wiilunit

his regiment again distinguished themselvto.
^ jsurprise,

and even with pleasure, calculating with

In the mean tirne general CofTee was contending, the utmost confidence on the firmness of my troops^,

with a siqierior force of the enemy. The indians who |f,om the manner in which I hiid seen them act on

I liad ordered to his stipport, and who had .set out
j

the 22d. I had placed colonel Carroll at the head of

for the purpose, hearing the firing on the left had
^

the centre column of the rear guard ; its right cc-

returned to that quarter, and when the enemy were
jlumn

was commanded by colonel Perkins, and its

routed there entered into the chase. That being |ipft by colonel Stump. Having chosen the ground, I

now over, I forthwith ordered .Jim Fife, wlio was
jexpected there to lune entirely cut off t!ie enemy by

one of th$ principal commanders of the friendly jwlieeling
the right and left columns on their pivots,

Creeks, with one hundred of his warriors, to execute
j recrossing the creek above and oelow, and falling in

mv first order; so soon as he reached general Coffee, : „pon their flanks and rear. But to my astonishment

the charge was made and the enemy routed:^ theyj^nd mortification, when the word was given by col.

were pursued about three miles, and forty-five ot^o^rrol to halt and form, .and a few guns had been

them slain, who were found. General Cottee was
fired, I beheld the right and left columns of the rear

v.ounded in the body, and his aid-de-camp, A.
l)o-jjr„avd precipitately give way. This shameful retreat

naldson, killed, together with three others. Having ^as disnslrous in the extreme : it drew along with

brought in and buried the dead, and dressed the

wounded, I ordered my camp to be fiirtified, to be

tlic better prepiired to repel any attack wliich miglit

be made in tha night; determined to commence al^vas possible to maintain it, and it brought consler-

return march to fort Strother the following day. .n.,t",on and confusion into the centre of the army, a

.*Many causes concurred to make stich ameastirene-j consternation which was not easily removed, and a

ccKsary, as I had not set out prcjiared or witli a view
jcrmfusion

which could not soon be restored to order,

lo make a perm.anent establishment, I considered
jTliere

was then left to repulse the enemv, the feiv

was disirtsi rolls in the extreme
it the greater part of the centre colunm, leaving not

more than twenty-five men, wlio being formed by
colonel Carrol, maintained their ground as long as it

it worse than useless to advance and destroy an

empty encam])ment

who renin Ined of the re;ir guard, the artillery com*

pany and c;iptain Russell's company of spies. They
I had indeed, hoped to have met the enemy there,

|

Imvvever realized and exceeded my'highest ex|)ect

but having met and beaten them a little sooner, I

did not tiiink it necess.ary or prudent to proceed

any further : not necessary, because I had accom-

pli'siied
all f could exjiect to efliict by marching to

their encampment; and because if it was jiroper to

contend with and weaken iheir forces still fartlier,

this object would be more certainly attained by

eommencing a iQlurn, which, having to them the ap-

tions. Lieutenant Armstrong, who comm;inded the

Mrtillery company in the absence of ca]^taliil)eadrlck,

(confined by sickness) ordered them to fi)rm and

advanced to the top of the hill, whilst lie and a few

others dragged uji the six pounder. Never w;is more

bravery displayed than on this occasion. Amidst the

most galling fire from the enemv, more than tcu

times their number, tlKj' ascended 'lie hill and
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rauiitaiacd tlieir position until their piece was iiauled. All tlie effects wliicli were dcsig-ned to he produ-

up, wlieii, having levelled it, thev poured upon theji
ced by this excursion, it is believed have been ])ro-

tuemy a fire of g-ra))e, reloaded and fired again,!! duced. If an attack was meditated ai^ain.st i'ort

cliavijed and repulsed ti.cm. I! Armstrong, that has been prevented. If general
Tiie most deliberate bravery was displavcd by Con- 1 Floyd is operating on the east side of the Talb-nos-

Staiumc Tcrkius and Craven Jackson of the artillery, see,' as I suppose him to be, a most fortunate dner-

acting as gunners, la the hurry of the n»onient, in
jsion

lias been made in his favor. 'l"he nuniber of tlie

icpai-ating tlic gun from the limhers, the rammer
jcnemy

has been diminished, aiid the confidence they
a;id picker of the cannon were left tied to tlie iim- 1 may have derived from the delays I have been made
bar: No sooner was this discovered, than .lackson, |to experience, has been destroyed. Discontent has

amidst the galling fire of the enemy, pulled out the [been kept out of my army, while the troops who
ramrod of his musket and used it as a picker ; prim- \

would have been exjiosed to it have been bei.ehcially

ed With a cartrid.^e and fired the cannon. I'erkhis employed. The enemy's country has been exjdored.

The

Armstrong, just atier the first fire of

w ith capt. Iluniilton, of E. 'I'ennessee,

Jiaving pulled off his bayonet, used ids musket as a

rammer, drove down the cartridge; aud Jackson

using his former plan, again discharged her.

bra\e licut

the Cannon,
IJradford ar.u .M'Govoek, all fell, tiie liculenaiil ex-

claiming as he lay, "/ivi brave fellou-s, numc of ijov

viaij fall, bnt I'oii must save the Ciinnoii." Aboul tins

time, a number crossed the creek and er.tered into

the chace. The brave capt. Gordon of tiie spies,

who had ruihed from the front, endeavored to turn

tiie left fl ink of tiie enemy, in which he i)arlially

succeeded, and col. Carroll, col. Iliggins, andcapis.
KUiot and Fipkln^ pursued the enemy for more than

two miles, who fled in constarnation throwing awax

their packs and leavini;-2t) of their- warriors dead on

field.

and a road cut to the point where tlieir force will

probabl)' be concentr.,ted when they shall be driven

f om the country below. But in a report of this kind,
and to you who will immediately perceive them, it

is not necessary to state the happy conseqiwnces
wiiich ma)- be expecled i?- result from liiis excur-

sion. Unless 1 am greatly misU ken, it will be found

to have hastened the termination oi' the Creek war,
more than any measure 1 could have taken with the

troops under my command.
I am, sir, v ith sentiments of high respect your

obedient servant,
ANDltEW JACKSON, maj. gen.

NAVAL.
Tiie Presiiknt frig-ate com. Rodders, has arrived

at ^WnvYork, after a cruize of 70 days. We have

the field. Tiiis list defeat was decisive, and v/e I not yet received jiarticulars ; but it is said she cap-
were no more dislurbed by their yells. 1 should do lured oidy three vessels.

iujustice to my ieelings if 1 omitted to mention that A court-martial Was lately lield at Portsmouth,
llie Venerable judge Cocke, at the age of 65, enter-

1

N. H. for the trial of William Harper, sailing-master
td into the engagement, con-inued the pursuit of

|

in the United States navy, charged with cowardice

theeusmv wit!i\outliful ardor, and saved the life of
j

in the action between the Enter{)rize and Boxer.

it fellov; soldier bv killing his savage antagonist. He -was acquitted in the most honorable manner.

Oar loss hi this' affair was killed and wound- jCaiitain Hull was jjresident.

ed ; among the former was the brave capt. Hamilton,! A ,Xe-iv-York pajier says
—The extracts from Lon-

ii-om East'^reunessec, \\\ui had with his aged fatlierldon papers aiul Lloyd's lisls, received by the Ami
and two otliers of his comp.iiiv, after the period of Alexander, furnish us for the last six weeks, up lo

Ids ejigagemeiit liad expired, volunteered iiis ser^

vices for this excursion, and attached hlmselt to the

i.rliller}- company. No man ever fought more brare-

1_\
or died moi'e gloriously ; and by his side fell wkh

the 2-lth of December, v.itli the capture of ninety-
six Bi-itish merchant vessels, by American and
French public and private armed vessels.

Five vessels arrived at I'hiladelphia from foreign

equal bravery and
gloi-y', Bird Evans, of the same

j

places on the 21st. One was a Swede, from Stock-

comp.uiy. Captain Quarles, who commanded tiiejliolm, and r/uee of the others belonged to iiVj'/i;»orf.

teatre column of the rearguard, preferring death The Adams.—A vcb.scl arrived at Salem on the ITtti

to tlie abandomuenl of his ]jusl, h.iving taken afirmi inst. that was bo;a-dcd from the United Slates fri-

stand in which he was followed Ly 25 of his men,! gate Adams, c-d\it. ^lonis, Ul da_\s before, tlica 14-

days out, off Bermuda, (iaptain M. sent letters lu

the secretary of the navy by this vessel.

received a wound in Ids head of which he has sir.c

i.ied.

In th"sc several engagements our loss was 50 kill-

ed and r j wounded, 4 of whom have since dicd.-^

The 1 -./..s of the eneia_\ cannot be accuraleh' aseer-

taincd ; ,189 of their v.arriurs were ibunil dead ; but

this must fall considerably short of the unmber

i'eally killed. 'I'iielr wounded Can onl)' be guessed at.

Had it not been for the unfortunate retreat of the

iear guard in the affair of the 2 I'di inst. i think 1

could safel} have saivl tliat no arni}" of militia ever
- acted Willi more cool and deliberate bravery ; undis-

ciplaicd and incxperiuced as tliey were, tiieir con-

duct hi the several engagements of the 22d coidd

The famous privateer Decatur has returned to

Ciiarleston, S. C. after a cruise of eii^-liin dc^fs with-

out making a singL cajuure.
Commodore Cluuuicu, with 100 seamen, left Nev.--

York, cu the 15tb irist. i"or Snvkctt's IJurbor. i'o:-

which place, also, a number of long 32-poundcrs
were forwarded a lev/ davs be(i)i-e.

'I'lie rejiort that the Britiih are building war ves-

sels on lake Huron, is contradicted. .MlclulimaL-inac

is }
et held by ilie British. Duk'^ou, the famou.-, .,calp

dealer, is among the distant Indians to persuade
them to join the British armies near Jlhulir,.!. All

not have been surpassed by regulars. No iiien ever
j
snug at Deliuit.

L.\traot of a letter from Nathar.iel Shaler, coa.rnaii

der of tlie private armed school. v^r (iin . 'l"omkai.--j

to Ids aiTCiit ill ^rcw-York—dated

met tlic ai)|iroach of an eivemy v. ith more intrepidit}-,
or repui>ei.i viiem with more i inrgy. On the 24tli,

"At Sea, Jan 1, 1813.

'Two days after dispatching the Nereid, 1 took a

after ihe retreat of tiie rear gieird, they seemed to

Jiave lost all tlieir coUectedncss, and were more dif-

hcult to be i-estorcd to order than any trooj.'s 1 iiave

ever seen. But liiis was no doubt owing hi a great; whakir. in from Loudon bound for the Suulh Seas;

measure or altogether to tliat ver\-,retreat, and ought I but she boiiig of no value, I took out su.'-h siores,S;c,

rather to be ascrJjed to tiie Want of coiidiiet in many
\

1 ei/uld .stow, and I)eing- luucti iuml)ered with i)riso-

of their o'Mceis than to any cowardice in the men', jners and baggage, If)uL them oa board, and orderet'

Who on every occasion ha'.e manifested a williag-|lier for Falmouth. Tiie chasing of tliis ship h-id tak

Uiss \-j pvrfji'm tlitir duty so , they ka^w it. leu ruij soiuc distt>:r:c fro;-.i i^'.y ^rrcui'.d.^
ar.d ov.-.a
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to calms, I could not regain it until the 25th ult.

wlien at sunrise, tliree sliips were discovered ahead.

We made all sail in cliasc. The wind being licjlit,

v.'e came slowly up with them. On a nearer ap-

proach, they proved to be two ships and a brig.
—

One of the ships iiad all tJie appearance of a large

transport, and from their manoeuvres, to have con-

certed n\easures for mutual defence. The large

ship appeared to be prejiared to take tlie bulk of an

action. IJoats were seen passing to and from her.

She had boarding netiings almost up to her tops,
j

with her topmast studding sail booms out, and sails

at their ends, ready for running, as if jn-epared for a

running fight. Ifer ports appeared to be painted,
and she had something on deck resembling a mer-

chiuitman's boat. After all this, what the devil do

you think slie was .'' Wliy have a little patience, and

i will tell you. At 3 p. m. a sudden squall struck us

from the nortlnvard, and t!)e sliip not having yet re-

ceived, before I could get our light sails in, and al-

most before 1 coiiltl turn rotmd, I was under the

guns, (not of a transport) l)ut of a large frip-ate/—
and not more tlian a quarter of a mile from lier.

I immediately hauled down English colors, which
1 previously had up, set three American ensigns,
trimmed our sails by the wind, and commenced a

brisk fu'e from our little battery; but tliis was re-

turned with woful interest. Her first broadside

killed two men and wor.nded six otiiers (two of

v,'iu)m r.evcrely, and one since dead)^italso blew up
one of my salt-boxes with two 9-pound cariridges;
tills commua'cated fire to a mmibcr of pistols and
three tu/je boxes \\\\\r.\\ were I\'ing on the conifja-
nion wav, all of v.hich exploded, and some of the

tubes pc-nelrated ihiotigh a crevice imderthe com-

panion leaf, a)id foiuul theii- \v;iy to the cabin floor;

i)Ut tliat being wet, and llic fire screen being" \\\'),
no

furtlier accideiU took ])lace. Tliis, together with

tlio fire from the frigate, lassnro you, made warm
work on llie Tompkins' quarter deck; but tii:niks to

her heels and the exertions of my bi-ave oflicer.sand

crew, I still have the command of her.

When the frigate opened her fire on me, it was
aqnut hali'past o. I was tiien a little abaft lier !)eani.

'I'o Iiave attempted to tack in a liard squall, \Miuld,

at least have e\'i)osed me to a raking ni-e; and, to

have attempted it, and miss, would have been at-

tended witii the inevitable loss of the scluxMier.—1

tiiercfore thought it most ])rudcat to take her fire on
the tack on which I Vv'as, and tliis I was exjiosed to

from the position I Iiave mentioned, until I prissed^
her bow; she all the while standing on with me,
and almost as fast as ottrselves—ar^d such a tune as

was played roimd my ears, I assure yoti, Ijiever wish
to hear again on the same key.
At four his shot began to i"al] short of us. At 4,

O, the wind dying a\\ay and tlie enemy still holding
;C, his ship l)egan to reacli us. Wt got out sweeps
rind turned all iiands to. i also Uu'ew all the hnn-
Iier from tlie deck, and a!)out 2000 wt. of shot from
lie after hf)ld. From about 5 p. m. all his shot fell

sl-.ortof us. .\.t 5, 2.5, the enemy liove aV;out, and I

was glad to get .so clear of one of the most qiiarrcl-
sonie comp:mloiis tliat I ewr met with.

After tlie first broadside Prom ttie fi-igale, not a

shot strii'-k llie h;:)! of tlie Tompkiui;, but tlic water
was iitei'aliy in a Toam all aronoii liei-.

Tiie moment before the sepiall struck us, T told

Mr. Farnum that she w;is too heavy for us, and he
v.'ent forward with Itis glass to take anotlier look;
when the squall struck the schooner as if by magic,
up with her, before we cotdd get ifi our light sails.

My officers conducted theiniielves in way that

would luive done honor to a more permanent ser-

v.Le>e. Mr. Fa;uum, Idt licut. conducted himself

with his usual vigor. Mr. Atcheson, sailing mas-
ter, performed his part iri the style of a brave and
accomplished seaman. Messrs. Miller and Dodd,
2)ul and .Idlieutenants, were not iinmediately under

my eye, but the precision and promptitude with
which all my orders were executed is sufficient

proof that they are to be relied on. Mr, Thomas,
boatswain, and Mr. Gasevvell, master's mate, were

particularly active and deserve encouragement.
'I'lie name of one of my poor fellows who was

killed ouglit to be registered in the book of fame,
and remtmibered with reverence as long as bravery
is considered a virtue ; he was a black man by the

name of Jolm Johnson ; a 24 lb. shot struck him in

the Iiip and took away all the lower 'part of his bod^ ;

in this state the poor brave fellow by on the deck,
and several times exclaimed to his sliipmates, "Are

aivaii mi] bov, rio hmil a color do-a-n" The other was
also a black man, by the name of Jolin JJavis, and
was struck in much the same w.ay : he fell near me,
and sevend times requested to be thrown overboard,

saying, he was only in the way of others.

Wliile America has such tars, she has little to

fear from the tyrants of the ocean.

From the circumstance of her shot being 24's,

which 1 assure you is the case, and as we have felt

and v/clghed them, I am of opinion that it was the

Laurel, a new frigate which I had information of.

A gentleman wiiich I took, told me she w;t.s jn the

fleet; tliat she was built and manned for the piu'-

pose to cope with oiu- frigates ; that if she got sight
of me she would certainly take nie, as she was the
fastest sailer lie ever saw.

F.iiclosed I seiid you a list of the killed and wound-
ed ; in every thing else we are in good order and

higli spirits,
Killed—.)ohn Johnson, John Davis.

Wounded—John O'Farnum, 1st lieut. slightly ;

Tliomas Dtvis, since dead ;
I'homas Loveland, se-

verely ; James JJoughty, Joliii Parker, John Sun.i-

holm, all sliglul}- and doing well.

American Prizes.
LIST CONTlNUKn FIUIM TARE 414.

"Tlie iviiuis and sens ai'e Britain's wide domain,
"And not a sail, but by pcvniission spi-eads !"

Briti.ih Naval Regtslfr,

792, 793, 794, 795, 796, 797, 798, 799, 800. Nine
vessels cajitured by the Comet, of Baltimore, divest*

ed of their valuable articles, and sunk. The Comet
is stated to have a handsome amount in casfi and
rich goods on board. Besides the above, she cap-
tured and manned four prizes—one of which has

arrived. She had a terrible battle with the shij)

Ffibernia of 800 tons, 22 guns and a large comple-
ment of men, but was beaten off. The fight lasted

about 8 hours. The gi-eal heighth and strength of

the ship probably saved her. Tlie privateer had 3

jmen kdled and 16 wounded The ship 8 killed and

1

13 woimded. 'i'lie Comet put iiUo I'orto liicoto re-

|fit, and the Ilibcrnia has arrived at St. Thomas'—
iboth much iiqured.

j

801. 15rlg i'uliock, of 200 tons, 10 guns, from_

j.Sliields,
fi>r Martinique, witli an assorted cargo of

1 hardware, crates, tiles, &.C.—valuable—sent int»

I Glmu estfi- b}' the Fox of Salem.

I

802. 'i'lie rieli ship Minerva, with a cargo of dry
goods, hardware, &c. from Uristol (K.) fiir the West

Indies, c.ipiured by the Fox of Saleiii, and sent into

I

P(n-tsmouth, N. H',

I

80.'5. Ship —
, a whaleman, bound to the South.

I
Sea, cai)tured by the Governor Tompkins, divested,.

&c. and given up to relieve the prisoners.
804. lirig Isabella, captured by the U. S. brig Bat*

ilesnake, and sent into Wilmington, N. C.
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80^. Sloop , c"aptm-ed the General Stark,, city of Washington, and names a number of
pei-sons.

to act as tlireciors until others ai-e appointed.]
The bill was twice read and committed.
Mr. Lowndes, of S. C. reported a bill to authorise

the president to cause to be built or purchased the

vessels therein described.

fThc bdl contemplates tiie employment or build-

inij of any num.ber of vessels, not e.Kcecdinp^ twent)-,

carrying not less than 16, nor more than 22 guns,
if ill liis opinion the public service shall require it.]

Tiiis bill was also twice rta i and committed.
The house again in commiuee of the wiu.le took

HOFSK OF UEPREST;xTAT:T]is. up the loan bill. Mr. (Jaston concluded his speecli.

Thnrmlmi, Febrnmii 1".—The loan bill was fur-! lie was followed by Mr. M'l.ean, of Oliio. The
tiier discussed. Mr. J.ickson, of Va. spoke three I question was then taken and the blank filled up
hours in favor of tlie bill, and Mr. Shiplicrd, of N. Y. I wdli twenty-five millions. Tlie same was reported to

and was cast away on Cape Cod.
806. Schooner Harmonv, of Yarmouth, (X. S.)

with a few puncheons of rum, captured by the pri-
vateer boat Terrible, of Salem, and sent into an

eastern port.
^(^7. i$()at Ilumbird, with a quantity of crockery,

rum, su},^;r, i'cc. taken by the boat Surprize, and sent

into Machias.

Proccediii<]i;s of Conorcss.

commenced a speech a.L,Minst il.—Adjourned.
Friihiy, February IS.—.Mr. Uichardson, of Mass.

laid upon the table the following resolution :

liti'-iulved, Tlial the committee on naval all'airs be

dirccled to enquire into the expediency of pnnitluig
by law Ww the apjjointment of admirals in the nav)
of the United Slates/

Tlie consider.ttion of the loan bill was resumed.
'S\v. Shipherd finished his i-puech. He was followed

by Mr. Siicrwood, of N. Y. on the same side. Mr.

(irundy spoke an hour in favor of the bid, and Mr.

Gaston, oi' N. C. commenced a discussion against it.

Adjourned.
['i'lie debate, (not on tlie loan bill, but suffered while

the bill way before a committee of the whole of the

li.'iuse of repi-chentativts,) has had an unhmited rang*'.

i-v<-ry question of poliiics that has agiiattd the

I'niied Slates tin- hfieen or twvuty yeu's ]5ast, and

ever}' one that may he expected for twenty years to

come, appears to have been embodied in the speeches
of the members; some of whom, it is said, have

spoken three liours, wit!iout mentioning the bill at

all. It is accurately calculated, and tiie fact is so,

tli.it these sijceches cost the good people of the

lini'cd Slates at the rate of Va-n Itaiuired und fjhj
dollars ,iii lioui; and the question is asked "were
liicii -ivnrtli the cn^t?^''~\

>))'iihiid<'i', Febniarj/ 19.~>.rr. Roberts, of Pa. pre-
sented ajtetition of Jotin C;. Cunow, acting in behalf
<jf t!ie missionary concerns (>f th.e society of the

united brethren commonl\ c.dled MoraNians, praying
compensation l()r depredations committed on the

property of I In.' inclians who had incorporated thern-

.s/.-lves into their society by tjie army commanded
liy

general liarrihon at the .Moravian towns in upper
CaiKida.

.Mr. Hoherts mov^d to refer tlie petition to a selegt
Conimittee.

-Ml-. De.sh'i said that to his knowledge several

indians of tlte trib^ alluded to liad been killed in

arms against the I.'nlted Slates. It wa« tree the town
]i:ul been destroyed, and, as he thfinght, properly.

I'liey hail always l)ee!i hostile. Mr. Roberts observed
tli;il he knew nothing of the merits ot llie case. Mr.

.M'Kim, after jiassmg a high encomium on the:

li^nited brethren, as a generally most iii(dfensi\e

anil well disposed peojile, said the property wns
within the settlements of the enony, and desiroNed

aecoixliiig to tlie us.ages of war. tie said he had nut

yet heard that any of the ])i'oprietor3 oi' om- villages

destroyed luid petitioned the 15rltish parliament for

remuneration. It was probable a muUi.d indemnit)
might be provided. Tiie petition was referred to a

select conmiittee.

-Mr. Taylor, of N. Y. from the committee of way«
and meai..s, reported the bill to incorporate the stock-
holders of the national br.nk.

fThis bill proposes the establishment of a bank
\viih a capital of thirty millions ef dollars, in the

the house.

Jlondaij, Fcbruarij2\.—IMr. Eppes, of A'a. from
the ctmimittee of ways and means, rei:iorted the fol-

lowing bills : A bill making ap|)ropriations for the

support of go'.eriunent for tlie jear 1814; .1 bill

making appropriations for the support of the mili-

tary esta!)iishment for tlie jear 181-1-; and a bill

making apju-opi-l.itions for the support of the navy
for 1814; which bills were twice read and committed.

Tiie house took up the i-eport of the committee
of the whole on the loan bill'—which on motion was

rccomwitted, with a view to wWow furtlter discussion.

-Mr. Yancey then spo!;e in favor of ti;e bill and Mr.
Crosvenor against it.

Tuesday, February 23.—llie engrossed bill to au-

thorise the issuing of treasury notes for the }eai'

1814, was passed as follows :

YE.VS.—^Messrs. Alexander, .Alston, Archer, Avpry, Bametf,
J^rull, liradliy, nrowii, Burwi'll, ISuller, Caldwell, CultiDun,

t'liiiiiiKll, ComstDik, Coiuirif, Ciuwfiinl, Ciilpppiier, Cijitiliert,
Oavis. (of Ptiiii.) Driioj illi'i, Dcslia, Duvull, Iv.irle. Eppi-s, Ki aiis,

Furiow, I'isU, (uf X. Y.) Form y, Fiirsytlie, Fianklin, Goldsbo-

ri)ii;;ti, Goodwyn. Cicimiliii, Gritlili, Giiimly, Hall, Hanis. Ha«-
l)i-.mcli, Ilawcs, Ingham. Irving, (of N'. Y.) .lack.^on, (ol Virjj.)

.Idliiisop, (<il' Viri^.) Kennedy. Kent, (of ;\Id.) Ken-, Kiltiourii, Lef-
11 Its, Lowinks, I.yle, Macon, M'Cuv. M-Ki'e, M'lvim, Montgomery,
Muoie, Newton, Ormslii,. I'ielvios, I'ijHi-. Pli-U'.anls. lira, (of Pen.)

Khca,(of T.ii.) '.'.ill], liiili;-.!-dson, Ruaii. Kolxris, Kobcrtson. Saj^e

Si-\ier, Seyhert. SkiMn^r, .Sioitli, (of I'lnn.) 1 aniieli'.U, Taylor,
Troup, Udrie, Warri, (of \. .1.) Williams, Wilson, (of Penii.)
Wood, Wrigiit, Yancey— S,l.

N.V VS.—Messrs. l!i;;-ilo\v, Hoyd nradlinry, Rreclienridgc, Brig>
liain. CaliertonjClia^opioii, (illi y. Cooper, ("os, Davenport, Dqvis,
(of Mass.) Di >\ey, F.l}, Geddes, Grosvmor, Hanscni, Howi II, I lofty,
.latkion. (of It.'l.) Ivent, (of N. \.) Law, I„e>vis, Lovetf, MilKr,
Jlotfit, Mostlj, Marlvell, I\ar>oii, I'ielarinp;, Post, John Retd,
.Slietl'e), Sli.r-iJood. .Sliipherd, Sinn li, (of N. Y.) Stiniliird, Stockton,
Suirfjes, Tairgart, TallMiad'^e, '1 liooi|)soii, Yose, Ward, (of Mass.)
While, Wik-os Wilson, (ot .Mass.)—48.

Tlie house in eoiimilttee of the whole on the lo.in

bill. Mr. Crosveuor linished his s])eech against the

bill, the war, he. Mr. ('.ulhi>ert,

[first'] speech in fivorof the bill,

and spirit, Mr. FomytA took the floor on the same
side, Init before he liad ilnishi'il the committee rose

and the house adjoiU'iied.

Ol (ieo. made his

with much energy

iVediiesdav, Fsbiuiin; After some minor bu-

siness, the house in conniiittee of the whole, took

up the loan bill. .Mr. l-'or.sy;h concluded his speech,
.-ind was tblhtwed by Mr. luiberlson on the same
side. -Mr. (3Iieves intimated that he proposed ne.x.t

to take the iloor.

Among
[jrivaleers
ii\-(; in coi/nrijiir/ire

Vessel lias been

the coast of .Ifrica,

^IIE CHRONICLE.
the captures lately m.ide by the l'"rencU

wiio have become very numerous and ac-

(jf otn

brought

faicrcs.sv.': at sea, a llritish

into .yjaccio, captured on
with a cargo of ancient sLaliu s.

&c. valued at 55(J,UU0 francs.

The senators and representatives from New Castle

countv, in thv stale of Delaware, have unanimously
seceded from the legislature of that state for rea-

sons wliich th^y promi'^c to make public hereafter.
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Fire.—One of tlie exttiisive worlcshups belonging-
to Lilt: PenltentlLir\', adjucent to Jialtimore, was con-

Mimed by fi:v, on AVednesilay evening' last. IJy the

]n-ompt ;iid of lliecitiz-ns, tl'ie oilier biuklin,n^s were

jn-esei-ved. Xoiie of the cnminuls escaped. The
i'a-i commenced in liie ouh/m hfl. The fi-eqiienc}

Jli;-litiJig ft match would be an unpleasant business ;

but we know there are a tluuisand c,^'lli.1nt spirits in

our little navy wlio not only like it, "but ;tre educated
to believe tliat it is tlieir unecjuivi>c.d duty to seek

.sucli, and ali other occasions to enhance tlie ciiarac-
terof our

flaf,"-,
to increase our naval renown, and to

of the destruction of public buildings from
«/«/C|

secure to tiicmselves the admiration and love of their

place of deposit, should leach those having charge countrymen. And we have no hesitation in admit-
of sucii iiisiiLutions never to leave large quantities ing, that wc believe they are in this respect proper-
of tiie material in a bod}'. I believe it is an accept- ly tauglit.

ed fact, that ouL-iim, from greese or tallow mixed

v.'itii it, is ca])able of n'jlf-ignitiun. I think 1 recol-

lect to ha'.e I'ead an account of some experiments
nude, several }ears ago, that demonstrated the

truth of this ])rinciple. It would be well to repub-
lish it occasionally.

Spaiu (uul Eii:^/uiul. ^pn'iu being cleared of the

Frencli, has yet to expel tlie English. The S|)anish

newspapers freel}' si)eak of the barbarities and out-

rages of their 'Mear allies," in a manner that shews
the i>ress much freer than we expected it was. A
Cadiz gazette of t!ie 2rUi Se])tember, has a long ar-

ticle detading the moiislious jiroceedings of the

Un'tinh o:j tlie people of iSV. Stbunlians, after tiie

fall of tliat ])lace ; ravishment, niuider and confla-

jjratioii was the older of the day. The churches

\i'ere robbed, t!ie "hosts" dashed on the ground and
trod under foot, ;'iud the |)riests beaten. The jjlace

was destroyed, the author decidedly declares, be-

-cause its i'ormcr commerce liad been injuri'>us to

tiie commerce of Greai Jlriiuiii ; for the inhabitants

liad been remarkal>le lor their adherence to "the

cause of liberty." It is a tale of horror. The city
was generally plundered

—"neither the infant of ten

\ ears oi' age nur tiie lualion of sixty v as exempt
iroiu tiie brutal violence" of tiie English

—"the wo-

jiian who resisted p.iid tlie forfeit of her life"—"the

liouses were filled with dead bodies," and "numbers
<jf the mart} rs to virtue were burned to death."

British rcvi-nuti.—An olficial account laid before

tiie house of commons, slates the amount of the

iietprodifce of the permanent taxes in threat Ijiitain

lor the year ending the 25ih of October, 1812, at

.j8,743,428/. 16.v. 8 3 4</; and for the vear ending the

::ith of Oct. 1813, at 37,833,366/. 12s. 1 l-2(/; be

M'e uo not perceive much force in the objection,
that men ai-e tiius brought into coidlicl, wlio if left

to chance might never be opptjscd. "We ai-e a little

cautious in admitting the operation of
iiiitj

sitc/i paiv-
ev as chance, and we can see no difference between a
man's si^ending months i!i pursuit of an e'lcmy in the

liope to encounter his equal (with the probability of

meeting and contending with a superior) cither as it

aliects the exjjosure of his own life, or the lives of
his officers and men, and his meeting an opi)nrtuni-

t}'
w here it is certain he will be onl} eijvallv ex])osed.
Men who have spent tlieir lives in qualifying

themselves to bear arms in their countr} 's service, in

consideralioji of their countr}' having subsisted, sup-
plied and distinguished them, obviously owe to their

countr}- a duty not to omit, but to seek every oppoc-
tunity to render to her their best services in dis-

abling or disgracing the arms of her enemies.
If it be asked wliat jiossible ad^vaiitage could be

hoped from the proposed contest? we answer a great
national one—victory; and if inquired of^ wliat is

the ad\antage of such a. victor} .' we answer, the

enhancing the gloi} of our Aug, tlie mortifical ion of
tlie o\-er\\ caning and overbearing ju-ide ofour enetny,
the accession of confidence to our own jieople, lead-

ing directly to oilier enterprises and success, and
thus inspiring the ^\orld v.ith a due respect for our
luitional pro-n-'ess and sL-ilt, Tin; cheat rALi,ADir3t op
ocii couK'niY's ixuEi"E>":)i:N'rE, and tue iiarbixgeii
OF A scuji:s Oi- vkaus or ikack, ruosrjiKixr axd
lIAri'INESS.

Although challenges have taken place between
iiostile fleets and armies, and single shijjs and indi-

viduals, in all ages, ancient and modern, barbarous
and civilized, we take great pleasure iw assuring

i ig a deficleney of about 900,000/. Tlie same ac- friend I'oulson, there is not in tlie record of any
couiiLs states the total amount of the net produce of

j

countr}- or age, and under no circumstances nation-

tiie war taxes, for the year, ending the 25tli J.inuary, |al or individual, an instance so completely justifiable

1812, at 21,822,532/. 144-. lO 1-4J. and for the yearjas to the motive, and so lionorable and fair in its

tnding the2Jth Oct. 1813, at 22,740,568/. 4s. 01-2</; : terms, as this of commodore Decatur's to Sir Tlio-

being an increase to about the amount of the defi-
.

nias Hard}'.

oiency in tlie ])ermaneiit taxes. Tiius tiie net jircj-; AV'uh regard to the motive, we think enough may
tluce of liie public revenue of Great liritain, for the

|

have already been said, but as to the terms, we re-

hear ending the 2Jih Oct. 1813, 1. CJ,573.934/.16s2i/.

rrtOM TSIK M'. W-1.(IM)0>

leniie.-

OA'/E'tTl;

The ri

existed,
ia til

Dec.itUi' to eludienge tiie Kndymion and btatira to

Oiii' friend, the benevolent editor of tlic

'•fa tu c.'iidlen^e.—HtHTii'. doubts seem Ui iia\'e

if C'juslderable anxiet}' has not been excited
jublic Tiiiiid as to the rigiit of commodore

[)eat, and wish it may again and again be repeated,
that the British declined u combat wilh our covntnmen,
frigates to friq-ates, nolwithstandiiig theif -were ulloieed

tu man their slaps 'uiih -what Clumbers ther/ pleased, and
select their men from the crews of a tine of battle ship
and a sloop of ivar, and it was agreed on our pari that

the arinainenls should be preeiselif equal.
We liope it will iurever sujipress that disgraceful

spirit of cavil, that soiiglit to measure the jiillar ot
i Uiladelpiua Daily AdverUser, has not only indulged |„„, ,,^,,^| renown, bv a Uvo foot rule, and would de-
t.umseh m harsu reproof ,,t the commodore but ^.^^ f^^^^ ,,^^ pyramids of glorv wiiich our com-
.aslav.shed his co,ni..endat,ono.isir 1 vjmas II u-dy „,.^„,jg,.^ ,,.^^.^. ^,.j^^^j ^^ thein.seives the diflerence
for having .lecimed the cha.len.ge, as de.serving the, •„, the breadth of beam betwixt ours and the ene-
applause ol all g:)oa men. \\ e have a respect forj j,,^,Jj. frigates.
!»a' Thv)nias, tuat induces us to rugret that lie should

:

'~ J? 1' ^^:r-^__
not be deserving of tliis praise, for a cour.-,e of

con-j
Euuata.—We seem ur.fortunate in making errors

duct we feel assured cannot be approved by any gal- !
in tlie AnuLMiAS, owing i)erh:ips to tlie hurry at-

luit me;i. Si,- 'Ib^dnas U.ird}', not only i^rovoked
j

tending their publication. In page 14 of tiie Addeiula
liie coinm.)dore's challenge, but on receiving it , that accomp.inies tliis No. «c-toH</ c<;///w«, the .second

taul, he shoald leave i'u to the acceptance of his cap-; linefroiu the top was left onl— it should read, "by the
'•*''''' {sweet reward of riches and lijiior, ivould make luunij

\V2 ;'ce, b.'jv.-e'v'e:-, wi'Lli <f?. I'oulson, tliat this h'niproveii:ent.<i in. science Chi! ur!, 'u-lbich wunk
EXD 01' A'Ol.C.ME Tl'JZ UVTll.

S;c.
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SUPPr-KMENT TO VOJ.UME FIVR.

Comniodorc Decatur.

FROM THE ANALFXTIC MAGAZINE.

Comrnodove Sttfohcn Decatur is i>f Frendi

tkscent, by the nialo. line. Ifi.s !.i;iM!idfatIier

was a native oi" La liochclle, in Fininco, and
married a ladv of Rhode-Island. His fatlici',

.'litephr'Ti l>pcat'jp,was i)ornin Newpurt (Rhode
Island,) and wlicn a very younj^ man removed
to Philadelphia, whore he married the daijgh-
ter of an Irish .gentleman bvthe v^me of Pine.

Jle was bred to tlic sea, ami commanded a

merchant vessel ont of the port of Philadel-

phia until the esfablishment of tiicnavy, when
lie was appointed to command the Delaware

«;ioop of war. He continued in her until the

frigate Philadelphia was built, when the com-
mand of that ship was given to him, at the

jp-vrtieular recpiest of the merchants who had
built her by subscription. In this situation he
remained imtil peace was made v.ith France,
when )ic resigned his commission, and re-

tired to his residence a few nriles from Phila-

delphia, where he resided until his de^ith,
which happened in Nov. 1808.

His son, Stephen Decatur, the present com-

modore, wa.s born on the 5th Jan. 1779, on
the eastern shore of Maryland, whitlicr his

parents had retired, whilst the British were
in possession of Pliiladelphia. They returned

to that f.ity when he was a few months old,

and he was there educated and brought up.
lie entered the navy in March, 1798, as

midshipman, ttnd joined the frigate United

Sta,tes, under the command of conimodoie

Barry, who had obtained the warrant for

him. He continued for some time with that-

officer, and was promoted to the rank of lieu-

I tenant. The United States at that time re-

quired some repairs, and not wishing to re-

main in port lie requested an order to join
I the brig Norfolk, then bound to the Spanish
main. He performed one ci'uize in her as

fir.st lieutenant, and o)i his return to port re-

j
sumcd his stafion on board of the United

i State.'? where he remained until peace wa^
I concluded with France.

He was then ordered to the Essex as first

j
lieutenant, and sailed with commodore Dale's

'

squadron to the Mediterranean. On the re

turn of that squadron he was ordered to the

i New York, one of the second Mediterranean

squadron, under the command of cunnnodore
vrlorrii?.

When he returned to the United State? he
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was ordered to take command of the Argnr,
and proceed in her to join commodore Pi cblc'ri

squadron, then in tlie ]Mediteri-anean, and on
his arrival there to resign the command of tl:e.

Ar^^iis to lieutenant Hull, and take the srho'-

ncr Enterprize, then commanded by that oli;-

cer. After making that exchanse he pro-
ceeded to Syracuse, where the squadron was
to rendezvour'. On his arrival at that pert
he was inibrmed of the fate of the fri"?1e

Philadelphia, which hnd ran aground on tho

Barbary coast, and fallen into the hands of
l})e Tripoiitans. The idea immediately pre-
sented itself to his mind of attempting her re

capture or destruction. On ccnimodore Pre
ble's arrival, a f<'v.' days afterwaids, he pic>
posed to him a plan for the purpose, and vi

lunteered his -e; vices to CNCcute it. Un-
wary mind of that veteran c:Tcor at first div

approved of an enterprize so full of peril ;
L i i

the risks and dii!icullies that sTU-rox^nded ii

only .stimulated the ardor of Decatur, and in,,

parted to it an air of adventure, fascinating to
his youthful imagination.
The consent of the commodore having been

obtained, lieutenant Dec.atur selected for tl o

expedition a ketch (the Intrepid) which )h\

had captured a few weeks before from tl.i)

enemy, and manned her with seventy volun-

teers, chielh- from his own crew. He sailed,

from Syracu.?e on the 3d Feb. ISOt, accompa-
nied by the United States' brig Syren, lieutc ^

!nant Stewart, wlio was to aid with his boat^^
'and to receive the crcv.'of the ketch, in case if,

!

should be found expedient to use her as a
iire-sliip.

After fifte^jn days of very tempestuous wea .

ther, tiiey arrived at the harbor of Tripoli r^

little before sunset. It had been arranged bf ^

tween lieutenants Decatur and Stewart, thnf;

the ketcli sljould enter the harbor about }('

o'clock that night, attended by the boat? of
the Syren. On arriving oif the harbor, tby

Syren, in consequence of a cliange of wijit*,

liad I'ecn thrown six or eight miles without
the Intrepid. The vnnd at this time was fair,
but fast declining, and lieutenant Decatur nT'*

prehended that, should he wait for IheSy-
ren's boats to come up. it might be too late t*)

make the attack that night. Suth
dela3-n)ij'J..t;

be fatal to the ertterprize, as they could n;^;^

rema in longer on the coast, their provisions bc^

ing nearly exhaustfMl. For Ihe.-e rea^on,^ h*^

delermii.ed to adventure into the hvxvhiA'

lalpnc, \\'lii';li lie did about eiglit o'clocl:,
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An idea may be formed of the extreme lia- sair.s that were lying near. PercciviDg ih^t

za-vd of t'lis enterpriz:- from tliesitualion of the hiunches did not attempt to approach.. i.c

o^ UiC frif-ate. She was moored within half ordered that the ship .«houid he set oni-i..,

gun shot of the Bashaw's enstle, and of the whicli was done, at tlic same time, in dilieie-iit

principal battcr\'. Two of the enemy's cruizers parts. As soon as this was completely eUected,ipal battcr3'.

lay wilhin two cables' length, on the starboard

quarter, and their gan boats within half gun
shot oa the starboard bow. All the guns of

the frigate were mounted and loaded, SucIj

•were the immediate perils that our hero ven-

tured to encounter witli a single ketch, be-

side the other dangers that abound in a

strongly fortilied harbor.

Although from the entrance to the place

where the frigate lay was only three miles,

yet in consequence of the lightness of the

wind thev did not get within hail of her until

eleven o'clock. WliCn tliey liad approached
within two hundred yard.s, tiiey were hailed

and ordered to anch.or, or tlicy would be lired

into. liieuienant De'jatur ordered a iHalte-c

pilot, who was on board the ketch, to answer
that they had lost their anchors in a gale of

wind on the coast, and there foi'e could not

comply with their request. By this time it

had become pevfectly calm, and they were
about fifty yards from the frigate. Lieute-

nant Decatur ordered a small boat that was

alongside of the keteh, to take a rope and

make it fast to the frigate's fore-chains. This

be.ng done they began to warp the ketch

alongside. It was not until this moment that

tliey left her, and such was the i-apidity of the

flames, tliat it was with the utmost
difficulty

they preserved the kctcii. Attiiis critical im-
ment a most propitious breeze sprang npy.

blowing directly out of the harbor, w);ich, in
a few minutes, carried them beyond the reach
of the enemy's guns, and tl:ey made good their
retreat withont tiie loss of a single in&n, and
witli but foi'.r wounded.
For this gallant and romantic achievement,

lieut. Decatur was promoted to the rank of

post captain, there being at that time no in-

termediate grade. This promotion Avas par-
ticularly gratifying tohinv, inasmuch as itwa»
done with the consent of the officers over
whose heads Le was raised.

In the ensuing spring, it. being dctennined
to make an attacli upon Tripoli, commodore
Preble obtained from the king of Naj^ies the
loan of six. gun boats and two bombards,
wliich he formed into two divisions, and gave
the command of one of them to captain De^
catur, the other to lieutenant Somers. The
squadron sailed from Syracuse, consisting of
the frigate Constitution, the brig Syren, the
schrs. Nautilus and Vixen, and the gun boats.

Having arrived on the coast of Barbary,
the eneniy suspected the character of their tiiey were for some days prevented from mak
visitor, and great confusion immediately en-

sued. This enabled our adventurers to get

alongside of tlie frigate, when Decatur im-

mediately sprang aboard, followed by Mr.

Charles Morris, midshipman. These t\A'o

were nearly a minute on the deck before their

companions could succeed in mounting the

side. Fortunately, the Turks had not suffi-

ciently recovei-ed from their surprize to take

advantage of this delay. They were crowded

togetlier on the quarter-deck, perfectly aston-

ished and aghast, without making any attempt
to oppose the assailing party. As soon as a

ing the attack, by adverse wind and weather;
at lengtJi, on the morning of the 2d of August,
the weather being favorable, the signal was
n;ade from the commodore's ship to prepare
tor action, the light vessels towing the gun
boats to wind\i ard. At 9 o'clock the signal
WHS made for bombarding tlie town and the

enemy's vessels. The gun boats were cast o%
and advanced in a line ahead, led on by cap-
tain Decatur, and covered by the frigate Con-
stitution, and the brigs and' schooners. The
enemy's gun boats Mere moored along the
mouth of tiie harbor under the batteries, and

sufficient number of our men had gained the within musket shot. Their .sails had been tak-

deck, to form a front equal to that of the ene- en away from them, and the}' were ordered to

my, they rushed in upon them. The Turks sink rath.er than abandon tlieir position..3'hey
stood the assault but a short time, and were Iwere aided and coveied likewise by a brig of

completely overpowered. About twenty were Ui and a schooner of 10 gims.
Before entering into close action, captain

Decatur went alongside each of his boats, and'
ordered them to unship their bowsprits and
follow him, as it was his intention to board'
the enemy's boats. Lieut. James Decatur^
commanded one of the boats belonging to

lieut. Somers' division, but being further t»

windward than the rest of his division, he
oined and took orders from Ins brother.
When captain Decatur, who was in the lead-

killed on the spot, many jumped o\erboard,
and the rest fled to the main deck, whither

they were piirsued and driven to tlie hold.

After entire posec^sion had been gained of

the ship, and every thing prepared to set fire

^0 her, a number of launches were seen row-

ing about the harbor. This determined lieu-

tenant Decatur to remain in the frigate, frt>m

^vhence a better dfefcnce could be made than
from on board the ketch. The enemy had

already commenced firing upon them from ing boat, came witliin range of the fii-e frem
their batteries iind caetle, and from two coi*-|tixe batteries, a heav}' fire was opened upon
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jiim from Uiem and from the gun boats. lie

returnsd their fire, and continued advancinjr
until he came in contact with the boats. At
this time commodore Pi-ebie, seeing; Decatur

approaching nearer tlian he tliouglit prudent,
ordered the signal to be made for a retreat,

but it vv'iis foand that in making out .sigiials

for the boat,--, one for a retreat had been omit-

ted.—T.he enemy's boats had about forty men
each

;
ours an

equi''.l nun:ibe!-, twenty-seven of

wliom were American and thirteen Neapoli-
tans. Decatur on boarding the enemy was

instantly followed by his countrymen, but the

Neapolitans remained behind. The Turks did

not sustain the combat, hand to hand, \\-ith

that firmness they had gained a reputation
for : in ten minutes the deck was cleared ;

eight of them sought refuge in the hold; and
of the rest, some fell on the deck, and ethers

jumped into the sea. Only three of the Ame-
ricans were wounded.

As Decatur was about to proceed out with

his prize, the boat v»'hich had been conmiand-

ed by his brother came under his stern, and
informed him that they had engaged and cap-
tured one of the enemy; but tliat her com-

mander, after surrendering, had treacherously
shot licut. Jame-; Decatur, and pushed olf

with the boat, and was then making for tJie

harbor
The feelings of the gallant Decatur, on re-

ceiving this intelligence, may more easily be

imagined than described. Every considera-

tion of prudence and safety was lost in his ea-

gerness to punish so dastardly an act, and to

avenge the death of a brother so ba.sely mur-
dered. He pushed within the enemy's line

with his single boat, and having j-ucceeded in

getting alongside his retreating foe, boarded

her at the head of eleven men who were ail

the Americans he had left.

The fate of this contest was extremely
doubtful for twenty minutes. All the Ame-
ricans except four werenow severely wotmded.

Decatur now singled out tlie commander as

the peculiar object of his vengeance. The
Tui'k was armed with an espontoon, Decatur
with a cvitlass

; attempting to cut off the head
of the weapon, his swcrd struck on the iron

and broke close to the hilt. The Turk at this

moment made a push, which slightly wound-
ed him in the right arm and breast. He im-

mediately seized the spear and closed with him.

A fierce struggle ensued, and both fell, Deca-
tur uppermost. By this time the Turk had
drawn a dagger from his belt, and was about
to plunge it in the body of his foe, when De-
catur caught his arm, and shot him with a pis-

tol, which he had taken from his pocket.
—

During the time they were struggling on the

deck, the crews rushed to the aid of their

commanders, and a most sanguinary conflict

took place, insomuch that when Decatur had

<lespatclied his a.dvei^ary, it was with the

greatest difTiculty he could extricate himself
from the killed and woanded that had fallen
around him.

It is with no common feeling of admiration
that we record an instance of heroic couraoe
and loyal self devotion, on the part of a com-
mon sailor. During the early part of Deca-
tur's struggle with the Turk, he was assailed
in the rear by one of the enemy, who had just
aimed a blow at his head, with his sabre, that
must have been fatal; at this fearful juncture,
a noble hearted tar, who had been so badly
\vounded as to lose the use of his hands, seeing
no other means of saving his commander
ruslied between him and tlie uplifted sabre. and
received the blow on his own head, which
fractured his skull. We love to pause and ho-
nor great actions in humble life, because they
speak well of human nature. Men of rank and
station in society often do gallant deeds, in a
inanner front necessit3\ 'I'heir conspicuous
situation obliges them to do so, or their eaoer-
ness for glory urges them on

;
but an act like

this we have mentioned, so desperate, yet so
disinterested

;
done by an obscure, unambi-

tious individual, a poor sailor, can sprin"from
nothing but innate nobleness of soul. \Ve are
iiappy to add tliat this generous fellow sur-
vived, and now receives a pension from gov-
ernmeut.

Decatur succeeded in
getting with both of

his prizes to the squadron, and the next day
received the higliest commendation, in a ge-
neral order, from connnodore Preble. When
that able officer was superseded in the com-
mand of the squadron, he gave tlie Constitu-
tion to capt. Decatur, wlio had, sometime be-
fore, received his commission.—From that
ship he was removed to the Congress, and
returned liome in her when peace was con-
eluded with Tripoli. On his return to the
United States, he was employed in superin-
tending gun boats, until the affair of the Che-
sapeake, when he was ordered to super.'^ede
commodore Barron in the command of that

ship, since which period he has had the com-
mand of the southern squadron. WJien the
United States was again put in connnission,
he was removed from the Chesapeake to that

frigate.
'

'I'he foregoing particulari? were furnished
us by a friend, as materials from which to
form a biography ; but we were so well pleas-
ed with the simplicity, conciseness and mo-
desty of the nari-ation, that we resolved to lay
it before our readers witli merely a few trivial
alterations.

The present war with Great Britain has

given commodore Decatur another opportu-
nity of adding to the laurels he had already
won. On the 25th October, 1812, in lat 29
N. long. 29 .30 W. he fell in witli his Britan-
nic Majesty's ship Macedonian, mounting 49
cfninge guns. This v.as one of tho finest lii-
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tates in the Bi'ilish nav}', and cuinmandedicommodoi* Deeatur'5 gcod fortuiie, oi- talli^i'

>iy captain John is. Garden, one of tlie ablest good manageiKent, that he convoyt'd his

oifieei's. She was in prime order, two yea].-|pi-izr,,
iu liersliattevcd condition, across a vast

old, and but toui- months out of docli.
Thej

extent of ocean, swaruiino- Milli foes, and con-

cneiny being to windward; had tiie advantage] dui ted her triuinphantly into port; thus

of choosing hi.s own distance; and, supposing I placing inimediately before tl;e eyes of his

tlie United States to h(i tlie Ess-ex, (wldch on-jcouutrynien
a noble trophy of his own bkill.

ly mounts carronades.) kept at llrst at long land of national prowess.

bhot, and did not at any moment come within! Sucli Jlas been the brilliant career of this

the complete effeot of the musketry and grape. I
naval hero. In private life his fortune has

After the frigates had come to close action,
j

been equally propitious; honored by liis

ilie battle was terminated in a very short pe-, country, beloved by his friends, and blessed

viod by the enenly's surrender. The
wjiolejby

the aiVections of an amiable and elegant

cfcngagcment lasted for an hcui* and a half, be-j woman. He is now in the very prime of hfe^

'.irig prolonged by the distance at which thetplca.5ing in his person, of an intelligent and

early part of it was fought, and by a heavy |interesting tountenalice, and an eye in whote
Hwell of the sea. The superior gunnery of: mild and brilliant lustre, spirit, enterprize and
the Americans was apparent in this, as in all urbanity arc happily blended. His deport-
our other actions*. The Macedonian losthcr|ment is manly and unassuming, and his man-
)iiizen-mast, fore and main top-masts and 'ners peculiarly gentle and engaging ; uniting
Ju.iin 3'ard, and was muclt cut in the hull.ithc pohsh of the gentleman with the frank
Her los:i was thivty-six killed, and sixty-eight 'simplicity of the sailor. It is with the most
Wounded Tiie damage of the United States Iperfeet delight that we Irave noticed our na-
Was comparatively trivial, four killed and sc-|val oilieeis, on returning from the gallant
Ven woiuided; and she snflered so little in her {achievements wliich are the universal topics
"haU and rigging, that she might have conti-j of national pride and csultationj sinking at

"iued her cruize, had not commodore iJecatvu-ioiice into unostentatious and quiet citizens,

thought it important to .convoy his prizs into 'No vain glorious boastings, no puerile gy.icu

[ijrL His re.-eption of ca.ptain Garden on
! nades, ai'e ever heard from ti^eir lips; ot their

'board of the United States was truly charac-! enemy they ahvays speak M'ith courtesy and

...terisde. On presenting his sword, DecatUr! respect; of their own exploits, with unaffect-

Hbscrved that he could not think of taking jed modesty and frankness. With the aspir-
the sword of an officer who had defended

hisjing ardor of truly brave spirits, they pay but

little i-egafd to the past ;
theii' whole soule

seem stretched towards the future. Into swh
hands we coniide, without appi-eliension or

Bhip so gallafitiy, but he should be Irappy to

take iiim by the hand.
Wij arc sorrv to.observe that captain Gar-

»ien has not beju ingenuous in his ciccount of; reserve, o\\r national interests and honor; to
fch.is aiFair. He mentions that "after an hour's! tliis handful of gallant .worthies is allotted tlie

ttctic^n tha enemy backed and came to the proud destinies of founding the naval fame of

Wind, arid I zoas liien enabled to h'hig her
^o^thc nation, and of thus liaving their names in-

t'lose action.'^ Now, on the contrary, we liavei separately connected with the glory of theif

l\ from the very bcM aulhorUy., that the country.
tJnitea States v.'as close hauled to tlicwind,

'

,___„__„______
tVnd liercoinmandur \vas extremely anxious to

tome to close quarters. Tiicre are other

|?&vts of cfi plain Garden's oOleial letter that

Ufs exceptionable, but \ye shall pas.? them over

Cu])tain Jacob Jones.

Jacob Jones, Elsq. of the I'jiitcd States Mr
Vifithoat comment. It is natural for a proud -y, was born about tiie year 1770. near the vijr

?.nd g.illant mind to writhe under humiliation,
ittiQ to endeavor to palliate the disgrace of de-

.fcat ; but a truly uiagnanimoua spirit would
SL'iirn to do it at the expense of a brave and

^"iiierous
foe. Capt. Garden nmbt know tliat

h'i had it in his power to close with the
f.T!iitGd States whenever he plea.sed, and that

\\'X:Vii, Avas no movement on the part of com-

tJ^^C.dai'e
Decatur to prevent it. AVc again re-

ptiit, that it is with regret we notice any in-

htijiicp. of disingenuousness in an oiricv.r vvliose

|:;e;:g.ral eliaracter we adniire, and whose de
noi'! vueut at all times to om- countryoien has

\p.r,^
such Ai, to entitle him to their highest

po<t
Vvill.

it ia 'not ipn^ ot tJEic least circUuistandcs cf

lage of Smyrna, in the county of Kent, state of

Delaware His lather was an independent and

respectable farmer, of excellent nioral and

religious character. His motlterwasof a good

fiunily of the name of Jones; an amiable and

interestin.f; woman—jhc died when the subject
of this memoir was ;..'t an infant. Between
two and lliriie years afl erwards, his father mar-

ried again, with Miss Holt, grand-daughter of

the honorable llyves Holt, fnrnicrlyt jiief jus

ticc of tijic ;:upieme court of l)elav\aie; or, as

it was then flcnominatrd, "the lov.er counties

of Dc laware." Shortly after the second mar-

riage his father died, when this only child was

scarcely four yeais of age. It was the good
tortur.c of our hero to be left ugder tlie cuj-e
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*f a step mother, who had all the kind feelings
of a natui-a,! parent. The aflyetion which this

excellent woman had borne towards the father,

was, on his death transferred to tlic child. 13 v
her he was nurtured from infancy to manhood
with a truly maternal care and tenderness.

At an fearly age he was placed at scliool, and
his proticiency in learning was equal to her
most anxious wishes. After becoming well

ac'ju.iinted Avith the general branches of an

Engli.^h education, he was transferred to a

graninia,r school at Lewis, in Sussex county,
conducted by the learned and ]nous Dr. Mat-
thew Wilson. Under his direction he read the
classics with much assiduity, and became well

acquainted with tiie La.'n and Greek lan-

guages. 'The wi-iter of this memoir distinctly
remembers also, that in the geographical les-

ions he continually bore off tlie palm, and re-
ceived beyond all otiiers. repeated proofs ofap-
probation from his preceptor. At the age of

eighteen he left Lewis Academy and entered
the study of physic and surgery under Dr.

Sykes, an eminent physician and surgeon of

, Dover, in the county of Kent. With liim he

liiligently prosecuted his studies for four vear:^,
after which he attended the usual cour^os (»f

medical lectures of the university of Pennsyl-
vania, and then returned to Dover to com-
mence the exercises of his profession.

He did not, however, continue long in the

practice. He found the field already engros-
be 1 by a ntmiber of able and experienced i^en-
tleuienof the faculty

—
among them the late

lamented Dr. Miller, of New York. Discou
raged by the scanty employment that is com-
monly the lot of the 3'oung physician, and im-
patient of an inactive life, he determined to
abandon the profes.sion for the present, and
seek Konie more productive occupation Tliis
resolution was a matter of mucli regret amono-
"the elder physicians. They entertained a high
opinion of his medical acquirements, and con-
fiidered him as promising to become a distin-

guished and skilful member of their body.
Governor Clayton (who was himself an emi-
nent physician) seeing that he was fixed in his

determination, conferred upon him the clerk-

ship of the supreme court of the state of Dela-
ware, for the county of Kent.

In this office he continued for some time but
the sedentary nature of its duties was uncon-
genial with his health and habits; he longed
to mingle in more active scenes, and posses-^ed
that ardent spirit of enterprize that can never
rest contented with the trar.quil ease of com-
mon life. With a certain bravery of resolu-
tion therefore, or rather a noble unconcern, he
^turned his back upon the comforts and emo-
luments of office; and resolved upon a mea-
sure, as indicative of the force of his character
as It was dei'isive of his future fortunes. This
Vas to eater as a midshipman into tlie service

of his country, in the year of 1799. Wl;en
menaced wiv b a war with France.

He was at .*his time almost twcnty-nii^e

years of age, highly respected for the
solidity

of his unuerstundn:e; and his varied acquiit-

mcnts; it may readily be imagined, therefoie,
how (Treat Iv his friends were dissatisfied at,

eeing him in a manner t.^king a retrograde
step in hfe, entering upon that tedious pi-oba-
tion which the naval service particularly re

quires and accepting a grade which is gene-
rally allotted to boys and strippllngs. It was in

vain however to remonstrate against a resoUi-

tion,which, when once formed, never vibrated
J(5nes had determined on embracing the pro
fossicn; he had weighed all the peculiar incon-
veniences and sacritices incident to his deter-

mination, and had made up his mind to en-
counter and surmount them all. His friends
could only console themselves witli the reflec-

ti>
:i, that if courage, activity and hardihood

could ensure nrval success, Jones was peculi-

arly fitted for the life he had adopted, and it is

probable they felt some degree of admiratitin
for that decision of character, which, in the

pursuit, ofwhat he Conceived a laudable object,
could enable liim to make such 'urge sacriliccs
of personal pi-ide and convenience.
The first cruize which he made in liis new

capacity was under the father of our infant

navy, the late Commodoie Barry, fioni whom
he derived great instruction in the theory and
practice of his profession, and experienced tlie

utmost kindness and civility. He was a mid-

shipman on board tlie frigate United States,
when she bore to France ciiief justice Ells-
worth and general Davie, as envoys extraor-

dinary to the French Republic. He was next
on board the Ganges, as midi.hipn'an, and du-

ring the whole intervening period between liis

appointment and the war with Tripoli, he was
sedulously employed in obtaining that nautical
skill for which he at present is celebrated.
On the breaking out of the war with Tri-

poli, he was stationed on board tlic frigate Fhi-

ladelpliia, under the command of the gallant
Bainbridge. The disaster which befel that

ship ainl her crew before Tripoli, forms a so-

lemn page in our naval history; atoned for

however, by the brilliant achievrcents to which
it gave rise.—Twenty months of severe cap-
tivity among a barbarous

pei:] !e, and in a
noxious climate, neither broke the spirit nor

impairtd the constitution of our Jicro. Blest

by nat^fre with vigorous 1 calth and an invin-
cible r« olution ; wben relieved from bond:; ce

by the 3 ravery of his countrymen, he return-
ed lioUf full of life and ardor. He was soon
after

j)r< imoted to a lieutenaTicy. This grade
he hail n lerited before his confinement in Tri

jpoli, ^ut: older warrant officers had stood in the

way of his preferment.
H* was for some time employed on the Or

leansj^tcjition, where he conducted himself with
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Ills usual judgment and propriety, and was a

favorite in the polite circles of the Orleans
and Missias-ippi territories. He was shortly
after appointed to the command of the brig

Ai'gus, stationed for the protection of our com-
merce on the southern and maritime frontier.

In this situation he a^^ted with vigilance and

lidelity, and though there were at one time

insiduous suggestions to the contrarj^ it lias

appeared that lie conformed to his in^-truclions,

promoted the public inteivst, and gave entire

satisfaction to the government.
In 1811, captain Jones wgis transferred by

the secretary of the navy, to the command
of tha sloop of war Wasp, mounting 18 twenty-
fouv pound carronades, aud was despatL-hed jn

the spring of 1813, witli communications from
our government to its functionaries at tlie

courts of St. Cloud and fet. James. Before he
returned from his voyage, war had been de-

clared by the United States against G. rat

Britain. Captain Jones refitted his ship with

all-possible dispatch, and repaired to sea on a

cruize, in which he met with no other luck
than the capture of an iuconsiderable prize.
He again put to sea on the 13th of October

lasl:, on ihe Isith of that month, after a long
and heavy gale, he fell in with a number of

strongly ai'ined merchant men under convoy
of his Britannic majesU^'s sioop of war the'

Frolic, captain Whinyalcs.
j

As this cagagement has been one of the'

most decidedly honorable to the American
j

flag, from tlie superior force of ihe enemy; audi

as the Britisii writers, in endeavouring to
ac-j

count for our successes, and to under-value our

victories, liave studiously pa:rsed tiiis battle i

over in silence, and seemed anxious to elbow
it into oblivion, we shall take tliis occasion toi

repabilsh a full and particular account of it,!

which hasalreadyappeared in the Port Fulij^*
j

and which we have reason to believe is scrVipu-

lously correct.
" There was a heavy swell in the Eca, and

the weather was boisterous. The top-gallant
yards of the Wasp were taken down, her top-
sails were close reefed ; and she was prepared
for action. About 11 o'clock the Frolic shewed

Spanish colours, and the Wasp immediately
displayed the American ensign and rpendant.
At 32 minutes past eleven, the W;!,!sp come
down to windward on her larboard side, within
about sixty yards and hailed. Thi; encm-v
liauled down the Spanish colours, hoisted the

British ensign, and opened a tire of cannon and

musketry.—This the Wasp instantly return-

ed; and coming nearer to the enem-y, the ac-

tion became close and without intermission.
In four or five minutes the main-top -mast of

theWasp was shot away; and falling donii with

main-top-sail yard across thelarboard fove and

fore-top sail braces, rendered her head yards

unmanageable during the rest of the action.

In two or thiee niinutes more her gaft and

mizen-top-gallant sail were shot away. S'ill

she continued a close and constant lire The
.'ea was so rough that the muzzles of the

Wasp's guns were frequently in the water.
The Americans, therefore tired as the .ship's
side was going down, so that their shot either

went on the enemy's deck or below it, while
the English fired as the vessel rose, and thus
her balls chiel'y touched the rigging or were
thrown away. The Wasp now shot ahead of

tlie Frolic, raked her and then resumed her

station on her larboard bow. Her fire was
now obviously attended with such success, and
that of the Frolic so slackened, that captain
Jones did not wish to board her, lest the rough-
ness of the sea might endanger both vessels

^

but in the course of a few minutes more every
Ijrace of the Wasp was shot away, and her rig-

ging so much torn to pieces, that he was afraid

that his masti?, being unsupported, would go
by the board, and the Frolic be able to escape.
He thought, therefore, the best chRiice of se-

curing her was to board, and decide the con-

test at once. Wjtli this view he wore ship, and

running down upon the enemy, the vessels

struck each other, the AVasp's side rubbing
along the Frolic's bow so that her jib-boom
camp in between the main and mizen riacine:

of the Wasp, directly over the heads of cap^
tain Jone^, and the first hcuU-nantlMr. Biddie,
who were at that moment standing together
near the capstan. The Frolic lay so fair

for raking, that they decided not to board
until they had given a closing broadside,
Wiiilst they were loading for this, so near
were the two vessels, that the rammers of the

Wasp were pushed against the I^rolic's sides,

and two of her guns went through the how
ports of the Frolic, and swept the whole length
of her deck. At this moment Jack l^ang,* a
seaman of the Wasp, a gallant fellow, who had
been impressed by a British man of war, jump-
ed on a gun with his cutlass, and was spring-

ing op boai'dthe Frolic: captain Jones wishing
to fire again before boarding called him down,
but his impetuosity could not be restrained,

and he was already on the bo^vsprit of tlie

Frolic; when, seeing the ardorand enthusiasm
of the H"" asp's crew, lieutenant Biddie mount-
ed on the hammock cloth to board. At this'

signal the crew followed, but lieutenant Bid-

die's feet got entangled in the rigging of the

enemy's bowsprit, and midshipman Baker, in

his ardor to get on board, laying hold of his

coat, he fell back on the Wasp's deck. He
sprang up, and as the next swell of the sea.

brought the Frolic nearer, he got on her bow-

sprit, were Lang and another seaman were

already. He passed them on the forecastle

* Also in the Register ; but I'e-inscried to preserve a r'irular lit-

tail. .

* John Lan^is a native ol' New-Brunswick, in New-Jf-rsej". We
mention, with great pleasure, the name of this brave Americsn
seaman, as a proof that couspicuom valor is confined to no tan*
m the oa^a) servjce.
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and was surprized at seeing not a single man
alive on tlie Frolic's deck, except tlie seaman
at the wheel, and thvQC oiSeers. 'i'he deck
was slippery with blood, and strewed with the

oftlie wounded. v\]ieu captain Jones sent orders

to lieutenant Biddle to proceed to Charles-

ton, or auysoutiiern j^ortof the United States:

and, as th.ere was a suspicious sail to tlie

bodies of the dead. As he went forward, the! windward, the Wasp would continue lier

captain of tiie Frolic, w'ith two other otlicers, cruize. The ships tlien parted. The suspi-
who were standing on the quarter deck, thiew cious sail was now coming down vei-y last,

down their .swords, aod made an inclination] At first it was supposed that she was one of

of their bodies denoting that they had surren-l the convoy, who had iled during the engage-
dered. * ment, and who now came for the purpose of

At this moment the colors wefe still flying, 'attacking the pri/e. The guns of the Frolic

?fs proba])ly none of the seamen of the Froliclwere therefore loaded, and the khip cleared

would dare to go into the rigging for fear of for action, but the enemy as she advanced
the musketry of tlie Wasp. Lieutenant Bid- pio\ed to be a seventy-four

—the Poictiers,

die, thei-efore, jumped into the rigging himself; captain Beresford. She fired a sliot over the
aiid hauled down the British ensign, and pos I Frolic; passed her; overtook the Wasp, the
session was taken of the Frolic in forty-three 'disabled state of whose rigging prevented lier

minutes after the lirst lire. She was in a
| escaping; and then returned to tlie Frolic,

shocking condition; the birth-d«ck particular-
j

who could of course make no resistance.—The
ly, WHS crowded with dead and wounded, and Wasp and Frolic were carried into Bermuda"
dying; thei-e being but a small proportion of

the Frolic's crew who had escai)ed. Captain
Jones instantly sent on board his surgeon's
mate, and all the blankets of the Frolic were

brought from the slop-room for the comfort of

the wounded. To increase this confusion, both
tlie Frolic's masts soon fell, covering the dead
and every thing on deck, and she lay a com-

plete wreck.
It now appeared that the Frolifc mounted

sixteen thirty-two pound carronadcs, four
twelve pounders on the main-deck, and two
twelve pound carronades. She was,tliercfore,

.superior to the Wasp, by exactly four twelve

On the return of captain Jones to the United

States, he was every where received with the
utmost demonstations of gratitude and admi-
ration. Brilliant entei-tainments were given
him in the cities through which he passed.—
The legislature of his native state appointed
a committee to wait on him with their thanks
and to express the "

pride and pleasure," they
felt in recognising him as a native of their
state

;
in the same resolution they voted him

an elegant piece of plate, with appropriate
engravings. The congress of the United States,
on motion of Mr. J. A. Bayard of Delaware,
appropriated 2.5,000 dollars, as a compensa-

pounders. The number of men, on board, as tion to captain Jones and his crew, for the loss
stated by the officers of the Frolic, was one they sustained by the recapture of the Frolic.
hundred and ten—the number of seamen on
board the Wasp was one hundred and two;
but it could not be ascertained, whether in this

one hundred and ten, were included tlie ma

They also ordered a gold medal to be present-
ed to the captain, and a silver one to each of
his officers.

Various other marks of honor have been
rines and officei"s, for tlie Wasp had besidesjpaid by the legislatures, and the citizens of
"her one hundred and two men otficers and ma- the different stales, v.'hich it would be supev-
rines, making the whole crew about one liun

dred and thirty-live. What is, however, de-

cisive, as to their comparative force, is, that

the officers of the Frolic acknowledged that

they had as niany men as they knew what to

do \vith, and in fact the Wasp eould have

spared fifteen men. There was, therefore, on
the most favourable view, at least an equality
of men, and an inequality of four guns. The
disparity of loss was much greater. The ex-

act number of killed and wounded on board
tlie Frolic could not ))e precisely determined

fluous to enumerate; but the most substantial

testimony of approlialion which he has re-

ceived, is the appointment to the command of
tlie frigate Macedonian lately captured from
the British.

Captain Jones is about the middle size, of
an active mind, and vigorous make, and an
excellent constitution^ capable of the utmost*

vigilance and fatigue. >i'aturally and habitu-'

ally temperate himself, he is a great promoter
of femperance among his crew; and he has
been successful in leclaimingmany a valuable

but from the observations of our officers, and i seaman from the pernicious liabits of intoxir
the declarations of those of the Frolic, the cation.

He is now in what mav be considered thenumber could not be less than about thirty
killed, including two officers, and ofthe wound-
ed between forty and fifty the captain and se-

cond lieutenant being of the nuniber. The
Wasp had five men killed; and live slightly
wounded.
All hands were now employed in clearing

the deck, burving the dead, and takins; care

mofct ci'itical command incur service; having
charge of a sldp. the recovery of which will

be one of the most anxious objects of the Bri-

tish navy, and which will call forth the most

implacable contest on either side. But in the

courage, judgment and skill of captain Jones,
we place the mo.st implicit confidence, and are
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(Satisfied, that whatever fortune mj^ befall him,
he will always sustain his own reputation and

the honor of the American llao;.

Commodore Bainbridge.

sailing masler in the navy, and after a smai"^

action compelled her to strike her i-olours.

As, however, the two countries were at peace,
and he of course was acting only on the de-

fensive, he could not take possession of lier;

but sent her off conlemptuously to make a re-

FUOM TiiK PORT roLio. port of her actlou. The Hope lost no men.
If variety of incident can render the life of| but the cneniy had IT^any killed and wounded,

r.n individual interesting to his country, the In the month of July, 1768, while preparing
i'ollowino; biographical sketch of one of our^tosail fo.* Spain, he received, tmexpectedly
most distinguished naval officers has every jand

without any application on his port, an

claim on the public curiosity, since there is
nojofier

of the command of the L'nited States'

©fficei' ih the service whose career has been scliooner Retaliation, of four!ecu guns, to be

marked by so strange and diversified a series
I employed against France, between which

uf adventures and misfortunes. These have, ! power and tlie United States hostilities had

however, terminated so gloriously for himself
j recently commeBced. lie accepted the ap~

and the nation, tliat we shall indulge ourselves :pointment, on condition that he should have

and gratify our readers by copious details, 'a commission as lieutenant and commander
with regard to an officer who has contributed; in the navy, and be placed, first of that grade
so largely to exalt our naval reputation.

\Vm. Bainbridge, son of Dr. Absalom

Bainbridge, a respectable physician of Prince-

ton, New Jersey, was born at that place on

the seventh of May. \77i. While 3'et a child

his parents removed to New York, and he was
left under the care of his grandfather, John

Taylor, esquire, of Monmouth county, where
he received his education, which, as he was

.originally destined to mercantile pursuits, was
confined to the ordinary branches of English
instruction, and the rudiments of tiie French

language. At sixteen he was placed in a

coaiting-house at New York, but was soon

re.novcd by his grandfather to Philadelphia,
and placed as an apprentice to the sea-service

in th3 employ of INIessri^. Miller and IVIurray,

merchants, wiiom lie was to serve for a cer-

tain time without indentures and free of ex-

pense, la their employ he made many voy-

ages and soon T'ose to command. At eighteen
j

command of his vessel and return

years of age, while mate of the ship Hope, on
|

United States. This offer was accompanied
her w.sy to Holland, the crew, taking advan-j by assurance of the respect and regard in

tage of a violent gale of wind, rose upon tlie| which he held the American people. His con-

olticcrs, seized the captain, and had nearly duct, however, rendered these plausible ap-
succesdod in throwing him overboard, when pearances but too .suspicious. AVhilst affect

ing an ostentatious generosity in giving up

on the list of promotion, llrving received

this, he sailed in the Retaliation, and after

cruising during the summer along the coas.t

of the United States, accompanied the squad-
ron under commodore Murray, on a cruise

in the West Indies While crnisins: ^r< the

windward of Guadaloupe, the Retaliation

was captured, in the month of November, by
two Fiencli frigates and a lugger, and takeo
into that island, v/here she remained three

months. On board the frigate which cap-
tured her was general Desfourncaux, on his

way to Guadaloupe, to supersede Victor

Hughes in tlic command of the island. This
ofiicer desirous, as it would appear from his

conduct of seeming to be tlie friend of tlie

United States, and from political motives, to

sooth the irritation of tlie American people at

the outrages of the French government, pro-

posed to lieutenant Bainbridge to resume the

lo the

vouns Bainbrida-e, hearing; the alarm, ran

on desk witli an old pistol without a lock, and

being assisted by an apprentice boy and an

sailor, who Vv'as attached to him fromT rish

the Retaliation, other Amei-ican ships, of far

more value, were retained, and his assurances

of respect were contradicted by the harsh and

being an old shipmate, rescued the captain,
j
rigorous treatment of many Americans whom

seized the ringleaders, and quelled the mutiny, he refused to regard as prisoners, butwhff
.So satisiied were his employers with this as; were confined and treated with as much seve-

well as his general conduct, that before his

term of service had expired, he received the

.feominpud ofa
.siiip in the Dutch trade when

only iiiuctecn years of age. From tiiis time,

r79.3, till the year 1793, lie commanded mer-
chant

sliip.s in the trade from Philadelphia to

Europe. In one of these voyages, in liie year
1798, on hi,s way from Bom-deaux to St. Tlio-

mas, in the .small ship Hope, with four small

carriage gnus and nine men, he had an en-

S^agement with a Briti-^h schooner of eight

^ans and thirty-live nrien. commMvi^d by a

rity as criminals. Perceiving the scheme

which was laid for him, lieutenant Bainbridge

replied, that he knew of no other light in;

which he could be regarded, than either as •

pri.soncr or as entirely free—1^at if general!

Desfourneaux returned him his ship and his

commission, that commission requii-ed him to.

cruise against the commerce of France, an in-

junction which he dared not disobey. On
tlie other hand, if he were a prisoner, the

proper course would be to make his ship a

cartol and §cnd her liome m tliat way. He^
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remoriStrateJ at tlie same time with creat
Jirmness against Uie tieatmer.t whicJi his

ftuanti-ymen were daily receiving. General

this station,'' and the "essential services
which he had rendered to his country.'
When ])8 returned to the United States lie

Desfourneaux insisted on liis resiuning- his re^?eived a captain's commissio!;, and Atas ap-
comniand, threatened hijnwilli inipribomnenl! pointed to tlie command of the liioate (jrorte
if he refused, and declared, that it, on reeeiv-lAVasliington, in M-hieh he sliojtiv afterwards
ing the Retaliation he sliould cruise against 'sailed tor Algiers, with the ijicenj^s v-l.£<^3c

the French, every xVmerican would be jjuttotlie I'nited Slates were by treaty bound to

the sword. Lieutenant Baiidiridge replied,! make to that regency l/C arrived in safety
that no threats should induce him to act un- at Algiers on the seventeenth Scptenjber,
worihy of his character as an American offi.-; 1800, and procee<led to land the presents,
cer

;
till at last, finding that he was not to be; which were well received, and every stten-

won over into this plan of dissembled friend- tion paid to captain Bainbridge, to whom
ship, general Desfourneaux gave him a decla- the dey presented an elegar.t Turkish sword,

ration, that he had been obliged by force to In a few days, however, these friendly ap-
resume the command of his vessel, with her'pearances vanished, and tlie dey made a most
crew reduced to forty men; and with this jus- unexpected and extraordinary demand, that
titication for his government, lieutenant iJain-jthe (jieorge Washington should carry hip am-
bi'idge sailed, in company with two flags oflbassador v.irh jncsents to the grand sei"niop

trace, for tlie United States.
jat Constanlidople. This demand was made

lie reached home in February, 1709, and under pretence of one of the stipulations in
ills exchange being Aoon eiTected, he received our treaty with Algiers, by which it is de-
a commission of master coinn^andant, and clared that,

*• should the dey want to freight
sailed in the brig Norfolk, of eighteen guns,! any American vessel that may be in there-
on a second cruise to the West Indies. Here gency or Turkey, said vessel not being en-
he remained, convoying the trade of the gaged, in consequence of the friendship siib-

Uuited States, for some months, during whichlsisting between the two nations, he expects to
time he captured a French privateer, ran have the preference given him, on his paying
ashore anotlier of sixteen guns, destroyed a

number of barges, besides taking several of

the enemy's merchant vessels. On his re-

turn to the United States in August of the

same year, he found that during his absencs.

contrary to the assurances he had received, as

well as to the tenor ef his commissions (both
of which were higher than that of any lieute-

nant) tliat five lieutenants had been promot-
ed over hini to the i*ank of captain As his

conduct had uniformly received tlie approba-
tion of tlie government, and as none of those
who were promoted had had any opportimi-
ty of distinguishing themselves particularly.

the same freight ofi'ered by any other nation."

Against this requisition captain liainbrido-e
and the American consul, IVh-. O'Brien, re-
monstrated warmly and

.*trcnuou.'!y. It was
evident, they said, that this stipulation could

apply only to nievchant ships, not to national

vessels, cliarged by their own government
with epecilic employnrents :

—that captain
Bainbridge had received positive instructions
for his voyage, from which he dared not and
would not deviate, and that there were other

ships in the harbor which would answer the

purpose equally well. The dey, however,
persisted in his demand; and left captain

he remonstrated of course against such a vi- Bfvinbridge only a choice of great difficultieg

elation of his rights. He received, however,
lio other satisfaction titan a pi-omi.se that no"

such appointmeat should take place for the

future. Were it not for this irregularity he
Would now have ranked as second captain in

the navy Although mortified aad disap-

pointed, hi.s attachment to the service induced
him still to remain in it; and he again sailed

and embarrassments. On the one hand, an
ambassador, with a letinue of two hundred
Turks as passengers, and presents to the
amount of five or six hundred thousand dol-

lars, were to be forced on board the frigate
and canied to Constantinople at the entire

risk of the United States. If in the new and

dangerous navigation to that place accidents

with a squadron of four brigs and a ship, des-i1iapp<^"*^d ^^ ^^^ <^^y"s pvopcrty, the United
tined to protect the trade of the United States]

States would be held responsible to indemnify
to Cuba—a service which he performed pglhim; if any cruizers of the Portuguese, Nea-
much to the sati.;faction of all who were inte-politans, or other powers at war with Algier?,
rested in it, that on his leaving the station in i

should meet the George Washington and

April, 1800, an address was presented to himjcapture her, still the United States would he
from the American merchants and others con-

j

bound to reimburse tie lobs; and the Aiperi-
cerned in the United States' trade, expressive;

can vessels in the Mediterranean would be
of their regret at his approaching absence, I instantly seized by the Algerines as a secu-

and their testimony
" of tlie vigiknce, per-}rity

for it. Should he be more fortunate and

severance, and urbanity which had marked
[

beat oiF these enemies, they might consider
'

''^ conduct during- his arduous command on' this cover of Algerine prpperty as a vioLiljon

•Srp. Vol. V B
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of nculrality, and tliink themselves justified

in retaliating on tiie defenceless toJiimerce ol

the United States in tlie IVIeditevranean Be-

sides which, he would deviate from his orders

by undertaking, for six months, a voyage not

sanctioned by his government. On the other

L«uil, a refusal to comply would occasion the

with twenty-one guns, and proceeded to xm-

ioad the Algerine cargo. The ambassador
was not permitted to have his audience before

the arrival of tlie capudan pacha, or high ad-

miral, from Egypt, and it was necessai-y for

tlje frigate tto wait the result. Captain Bain-

bridge endeavored to employ the interval in

detention of tlie frlgnte, which was now iji thc'gi^'ing to the Turkish government a favora.-

powcv of the dey, and be followed by an ini jbleimpres-sion of a country, of which his ship
mediate declaration of war against the

Uni-jand crew wei*e the only specimens they had

ted States for this alledged breach of tlie ever an opportunity of seeing At this time

treaty, and a seizure of all American vessels' an embassy to Constantinople was projected,

in the Mediten^anean. In this situation, cap-' and William L. Smith, esquire, then minister

tain Bainbridge opposed the dry as long and of the United States in Portugal, was desig-

as vigorously as possible. The dey promised na led as our ambassador. It was therefore

that if a Swedish frigate, which was then ex- desirable that his arrival should be preceded

pected, arrived, he would take her in place of by as advantageous an opinion as possible of

the George Washington. But she did not his country. How well captain Bahibi'idge
come. A British twenty-four gun ship arriv- succeeded in making these impressions, wc

•d, and offered to carry the present.?. This, may learn from the unsuspicious testimony of

however, the dey refused, because he would a distinguished traveller, Mi". Clarke, who
not be under obligations to England; and atjwas then at Constantinople, and with whom
last, exasperated by opposition, he sent for 'captain Bainbridge contracted a friendly in-

captain Bainbridge and the consul, and pe-'timacy.*

remptorily demanded that the frigate should On tlie arrival of the capudan pacha, the

go to Constantinople, threatening, in case of unfortunate Algerine ambassador was denied

refusal, to make slaves of all the Americans an audience, and both his letters and presents
in Algiers, to detain the frigate, and send out refused, on account of the many depredations
his cruisers against the defenceless trade of committed by Algiers on the commerce of

United Stales. Tiie liberty of his conntrymen,i Austria and other nations friendly to the,
and the safety of the American commerce, porte, and also for having made peace Avith

decided captain Bainbridge at last to smotlier France without consulting tlie giand seignior,
his indignation at this unplea,-:ant and humi-;Tlie ambassador and his suite were notsufier-

liatine: service, and he consented torcceivetheied to leave Iheir houses, the dey of Algiets

Algerine ambassador.
- - - - . _

Anotiicr difference arose about the flag;

captain Bainbridge declared tlsat the fVIgatt;

should carry her own colors; but the dey in-

sisted that the flag of Algiers should be worn,

during the voyage. It was vain to resist, how-
ever mortifying to obey.

They sailed from Algiers on the nineteenth

of October. The winds were unfavorable,
the weather bad, and the society of the Turks
not calculated to console the officers for these

inconveniences; but they submitted with as

good a grace as possible to a humiliation *''"'^'' ''" ^'*'^^' '^^'"'•lil; and. beinjij answer ci in tiie afflimative,

Y I •
1 ii^ J 1 i? j1 •

I assiiretl the captain that lit wtuweleome.aiid WBiild he treated with
<VnlCh they deemed necessary tor then- COUn-l the utmost cordiality and respect. The nussenprs JVon- the Jey

try's service. The fri";ate anchored at the '"'^'''^''t'' T't'l'
°"

'\°''"'
^''"'

*'"*'"''''*^
''''''''''''

''"''^•'
3 c r\ • T • 1

ceivinp th( letter Irom their sovereig'ii with great rape, first spat,

lower end or Constantinople m twenty- three and tlien stamped upon it; t.llinc; them to go bagU t»thesr master,

,1.^,,- A.^.-.., 1,«T. P,»,,..,,f ,,>.% c,rl «l,^ „^..t--,r^„ „ ! and iiirorm liim that he would be served after the same manner,
<lays, trom her Oeparture, and tiie next morn- whenever the Turkish admiral ma him, captain Bainbridge was,

ins:, tl>e twelfth of November, the American '"r"'*""'"'"'
iee<>ved with evtry mark of attention, and rewarded

™'-^' ^ • . T . .J .., 1, . ^*'th maemficent presents.* The rne order of his ship, and the

iiag was hOlStea at the mizen, the AJgenne htaltliy state of her crew, became topics of general conver.«ation

ihjbp ni'iin Snrui aOpfMni-flc thi.nn r.irw-oi.,^ in eera; and the different ministtrs strove wlio sliuuld receive hiin
a-ttlie UldUl. aoOU aiterWaiflS tlliee OlilteiS, „, „,^i,. ,,a,.,,,,,. ^y accompanied him in his lontr-b<.at to the

in succession, were sent on board by the grand I^hn k Sea. as he was desirous of hoisting there, for the first time, I

. 1 I. 1
•

4 1
'

i 1 ihi' American flag; and, upon his return, were amused by a very
'

Seigmor, to enqinre \^Jiat Sljip ttlat was, and slm^ularenleilaimment at his table duriugdinner. Uponihefeur
what colors she had iKU'-.ted. 'I'li-^V were told ''"'""'" "'"'^ as many deeant.TS containing IVesh wiUer from af

, , , t
'

k
nianv quarters ol Ine globe. 1 be n.itives of Eurojie, Asia, Alri

It was an American irigate and an Ameiican ^a- and AiiHri(a, sat down together at the same table, aji.d were

fino- Thpv <ia'if\ lltpv rlirl «(.f l-nmi- • r.i» ai,, 1. "-g^'^l >>'lh <i< ^h, fruit, bread, andotber viands; whili-, of every
iiag. 1 ney saia lUey am not lvnO^V ..ny SU( ll

a,.i|,.|,., a sample from tad. ^uarur or the t^Ube was preseiitcdat

COUntrV. Captain Bainbridoe then explained *'"" san«-Mime. The means of accomplishing tlmare easily ex-

.1 . 4 "^

^
ll -VT Ts-r 1

- 1 •»
• 1 i I>Iiiiiied, by liis liaving touched at Algiers, in liis passage troin

tnat America was tJie JNeW VV Oria— t>y which' Am. ri<a, and being at anchor so near the shores both of Europe

name they had some idea of the country.
— "'"' ^^''"

After these intiuiries the frigate came inl O tlie
* This is incorrectly stated. The only presents received were

•K^^V^Tt c-nliii-n^l *i, ^ .„_ V : : 1 _ 1 a <huwl and a fur cloak, which together were worth about four

iiarbor, saluted tue grand seigmor s palace tundreu dollar,. -

was ordered to declaie war against France,

* " The arrival of an American friratc," says Mr. Clarke
" fur the first lime at Constantinople, c:sused considerable sensa-

tion, not oidy among the Turks, but also throughout the whole

diplomatic corps stationed in Peni. This ship, commanded by
cajiiain Bainbridge, came from Algiers, with a letter and presentl
from the dey to the sultan and cajnidan paeha. The presents coih
sisti d of tigers and other animals, sent « ith ii view to conciliato
the Turkish government, whom the dey had offi nded. When she

came to an anchor, andamessage went to the porte that an Ame-
rican frigate was ill the harbor, the Turks were altogether unable
to comprehend where the cotiiitry was sitti.ited whose Hag they had
to salute. A great deal of time was therelore lost in settling thi»

important point, and in considering how to reet ive the stranger.
In themtantime, we went on board to visit the captain; and were

sitting witli him in his cabin, when a messenger came from (be
Tuikish government to ask whether America was not othenvise
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and sixty days allowed to receive in Constanti-

nople the account of his compliance, on pain
of immediate war.

Captain Bainbridge was, however, received

by tiie capudan pacha with dibtiiiguislied po-
liteness. He took the frigate under his im-

mediate protection; requcBted captain Bain-

bridge to haul down the Algerine flag and

Carry the American, and being fond of sliip-

building and naval affairs, conceived, from the

seaman- like conduct of the officers and tlie

state of the frigate, a high idea of our ma-
rine character. These attentions were pecu-

liarly grateful, as this officer was related by
marriage to the grand seignior, and supposed
to posses great influence in public affairs. He
afterwards addressed a frieiidl3? letter to jMr

Sniith, the expected ambassador, and the two

countries might liave formed a commercial

treaty under very favorable auspices; but the

mission to Constantinople was afterwards dis-

countenanced by our government. The dif-

ferent diplomatic characters at Constantino

pic paid to captain Bainbridge vei"y marked
civilities—^more particularly lord I'-lgin,

the

British, and baron de Hubscli, the Danish

taken in there as ballast for the voyage to

Constantinople. The dey, however, insisted,
and captain Bainbridge, fearful of the conse-

quences to the unprotected commerce of tlie

United Stales, again ventured within the

dey's power, delivered the old guns, and took
other ballast. The tyrant was now so effectu-

ally humbled by the orders of the grand seign^
ioi-, that he Instantly released four hundred
prisoners, who had been taken with British
and Austrian passports, and declared ^yar

against France. Finding too, that captain
Bainbridge v.-as on friendly terins with the

capudan pacha, his menaces sofiened into

great mildness. After having been thus in-

strumental in the release of so many prison-
ers, captain Bainbridge vras now enabled to
serve tlie interests of humanity in anoth^
way. On the declaration of war with France,
the consul and all the French subiects, then
in Algiers, Avere ordered to leave the country
in forty-eight hours, and as tlieir longer stay
would have exposed them to captivity, they
were all taken on board the George Wash-
ington

I

He sailed from Algiers about tlie last of
ambassador. Every thing being at length a

r-jJanuary,
and after landing the French pas-

ranged, the George Washington sailed from sengcrs at Alieant, arrived at Philadelphia in

Constantinople in the month of Decen.ber, the month of April, 1801, and received the

carrying the Turkish ambassador's secretary
back to Algiers, with an account of the un-

fortunate result of his embassy.
This voyage to Constantinople, though irk-

some to the officers, was ultimately the means
of acquiring mucli honor to the United States,

^ and might have been rendered highly service-

able. Fortunately for us, the George Wash-

ington arrived suddenly before Constantino-

ple, which no Christian vessel was permitted
lo do—the laws of the porte requiring that all

foreign vessels should wait one hundred and

twenty miles below the city, in order to ob-
• tain leave to come up; and as the American

marked approbation of the government for
his conduct dm*ing this long, unpleasant, and
delicate service. Before his return, the ces-
sation of hostilities with France had caused a
reduction of the navy, and there were retained

only nine captains, of whom he had the satisfac-
tion of finding himself one. In the following
June he received the command of the frigate
Essex. About tliis time the regency of Tri-

poll, emboldened by the success of the Alge-
rines commenced hostilities against the Uni^
ted States; to oppose which, a squadron of

frigates, among which was the Essex, was
sent to the Mediterranean. Here he continu-

flag and nation were then unknown, and
the^ed

for thirteen or fourteen months, engaged
ministers of foreign powers would of course' in convoying American ships and other n*-u-

have been unwilling to see a young adventurous I

trals in the Mediterranean, and cruising
people admitted to share the advantages of

a^against
the Tripolitan ships of war, witb none

trade, which they were enjoying exclusively,
'' —'^--'^ ' i i ^ ., ,„ .

the probability is, that the frigate never woi»ld

have reached Constantinople. Arriving, liow-

ever, as she did, a flue ship, with an excellent

crew in the best discipline, she gave the Turks
i high idea of the naval cliavact-er of the Uni-

ted States—a character which they have since

seen us sust-.dn with so much glory in tlie war
with Tripoli. After landing someTurks at Mal-

ta, as a favor to the capudan pacha, captain

Bainbridge arrived off Algiers on the 21st

of January. Warned by his pa,st misfortune,
he did not venture his frigate within reech of

the fort, but sent the ambassadoi*'s secretary
on shore in a boat, although the dey desired

that he would come into port to discharge
some guns belonging to Algiers, which he had

of which, liowever, he liad the good fortune
to engage. He returned to New Yoik in Ju-

ly, 1802, and remained on shore for about
nine months, engaged in superhitending the

building of the United States' brigs Syren
and Vixen.

In May, 180.3, he was appointed to com-
mand the Philadelphia, a frigate built by 1})C

merchants of Philadelphia and presppted iotlie

government of the United Stiites. He sailed
in her from the port of Philadelphia, in July,
1803, for the Mediterranean, to join the

squadron then under conrmodoi e Pieble. On
reaching Gibraltar, he heard of two Tripoli-
tan cruisers ofl' Cape de Gatt, and immedi-

xlely shaped his course after tliem. On the

twenty-sixth of August he disccrered a ship
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v»1lh a brig in company, boLh undci" a foresail

only. As it was night, the wind blowing vei-y

tVesh, and t!ic ships guns iioused, it was not

till the Phiiadelphia liailed her that she pro
vcd to be a voiscl of war from tjic coast of

Bai'barv". On ordering her boat on board

venturing into slioaler water tlian peven fa-

thoms, and keeping up a constant lire^ but

finding she could not cut the chase ofl" from
the harbor, gave up the pursuit and hauled her

wind to the northwai'Q, which was directly off

the land; when, about half after eleven o'clock,

with the ship's passports, she was found to be as she was going at the rate of six or seven

the- Mh'boha, a cruiser of twenty-two guns j
knots, she ran upon rocks about four miles

and oiiC hundred and ten men, frc»m Moroc-jand a half from the town. These rocks are

CD, and by concoaliug from the Moorish ofti- a continuation of a reef wlilcli dii'cctly op-

cer who came on board the nation to which posite the town are above wtiter, r.nd ex-

tiie Esse.-c belouged, he was led to mentioji tend a Ions distance to the esislward.—
that the bvigwas an American going to Spain,
whom tiiey had boarded bat not detained.—
The low sail undfcr which the biig was, how-

evev, c.Kciting some .suspicion, captain Bain-

bridsrc sent his lirst lieutenant to examiire if

the ship had any American prisoners; but lie

was prevented by the captain of the ship.
—

A bo it well manned and armed was sent

to enforce a compliance, and they found on
board the American captain of the brig, who,
witli his crew, were all contined below, tlie

Br

cruiser nine days before. After this act of

hostility, captain Bainbridge had no hesita-

Uon in making prize of the .ship, wliich was
im.'ue liatoly manned from the Pliiladelphia
and the t-.vo ships proceeded to cruise for the at a distance; but she soon lay over so much

They v* ere not laid down in any charts on

board, nor had they been discovt: cd by our

public ships, which had befoie cruised on

this coast; nor, altliough three leads were

kept heaving, were they perceived till she

struck. Great exertions were instantly made
to Hoat the ship. A part of the guns were

thrown overboard; the anchors cut away from

the bo^vs; the water started; the foremast cut

away; but all to no purpose. As soon as she

had grounded the gun-boats came out to at-

tack her. They took a position on her quar-

ters; but her stern-chasers compelled th.envto

change their station; and while the ship con-

tinued upright, witli the few guns that could

t)e brouglit to bear, she could keep the enemy

brig, which had made off during tiiis exami-
TVition. It was not till after a scaix-h among
k fleet of vcs'^els, all the n*.\t day, tjiat she was
dis-ovei'ed, pursu'^d and taken, and both ves-

sels carried into Gibraltar.

On board t'le ?»Iirboha were found cruisine

ordei'S from the governor ot Tangiers, which

proved t]\c, Iiostile disposition of the emperor
of Morocco, who was about letting loose -Itis

forces against the American commerce. Tlie

capture of one of his fniest ships, at the very
coiuucncement of this sciieme, convinced him
of the folly of it, and alVorued commodore
Preble, on his arrival at Gibraltar, the means
of b'rinj;ing the cmpei-or to a speedy and per-
inaneat peace with the LJuiled States.

While he was detained by this negociation,
captain Bainbridge, in company witii the Vix-

en, captain Smith, had proceeded to blockade
the harbor of Tripoli. Here he soon re-^eived

information that a Tripolitan cruiser had es-

cape 1 from the po7-t, and he despatched the
Vixen to cruise ofT Cape Bon in quest of her.

After her departure, the Philadelphia was dri-

veil from her cruising ground for several days,

by the prevalence of strong westerly gales;
but the vind having changed to the eastward,
Rbe was returning to her station, wlien, on the

thirty-fii-st of October, not many leagues to

the east of the town, at about nine ©"clock in

the morning, aatrangeship 'vas seen in shore,
to which chase w;.s immedialcly given. T])c
chase kept as close in shore as she dared, and
iran for the harbor of Tripoli. The Philadel

phia continued to chase along the land, not

oil one side, that she could not use her gunf.
At length, after sustaining the enemy's lire

for between live and six hours, and seeing no
chance of getting the ship oil", a council of war
was called of all the officers, who gave a una-

uimous opinion, tliatas it was impossibleto de-

fend themselves, or to annoy the enemy, any
further show of resistance Mould only expose
the lives oftlie crew, and that the painful alter-

native of surrendering was all that remained

for them. Tlie magazine was therefore

drowned; the arnis and every article of vakc
thrown ovc-rboard; the ship scuttled; the

pumps choke^, and the colors were then haul-

ed down at five o'clock. One of the boats was

sent to acquaint the enemy that the ship would
make no further resistance.

'" On approach-

ing the enemy,''' says one of the officers em-

ployed on this occasion,
" we v.cic hailed by

almost every one, and each ordered us along-

side of his boat. One, however, iircd a shot,

v^'hich struck near us, and presuming him to

be the commodore, we rowed toAvards hiin,

when one of the neargun-boats, perceiving we

were not coming to him, manned his boat and

came after us. There were about fifteen men
in tills boat, all armed with pi.^tols,

with sa

bres, and a long musket suspended over their

!iacks. Th^y were a ferocious and savage .set.

They sprang into our boat, and immediately
two seized lieutenant porter, and two seized

lie. I^Iy coat was soon off, my vest unbut-

'oncd, and my cravat torn from my neck. I

•^^hought. for my own part, I should not have

lime to count my beads;, but v.e soon pcrc^iv-
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t'.ii'hat their viulenC-.e was only with the view new and terrible misfortune would permit
of getting from us whatever money or valufi

t'les we mght have concealed about mii- per-

sons. Wc uow proceeded towards the shore,

tlic a:;ari-boat men continuing in our boat, li

, was just dark when Ave approached thebeacii,

which was covered with people, armed and

shouting most hediously, and landed amidtlie

shouts oC the populace, by wh..ni we Vvcre

pushed about rudely. We v/ere conducted to

the gate of the pacha's castle, followed l)y tlie

crowd. Here we were detained some miuutei

liis majesty not being ready to receive us.-

We were, however, at length ushered into

his presence. We now fell ourselves safe —
The pacha was seated in state, with his mi-

nisters and principal afficers about him, and

saiTounded by a numerous guard. We were

d«sired to be seated, while the boats crew

stood at some distance back. A variety of

hem. The next day, the minister of foreign
iffairs requested captain Bainbriclge and his

officers to give their parole, in order that he

night, in tuni, pledge his v»ord to the paclis,

ror taeir safety. This was compHed with.—
The officers also presented an unanimous ad-

dress to the captain, in which they stated their

belief that the chai'ts and soundings justihed
as near an approach to the shore as they had
made- and declai-ing, that on this as on every
ctiier occasion, his conduct had always been
correct and honorable. Soothed by this proof
of coniidcnce and attachment, captain Bain-

bridge endeavored to render the situation of
ids oiticers and crew as comfortable as possi-
ble. The consular liouse was commodious.
and aitiiough not large enough for the accom-
modation of so many persons, was, at least

airy, and tlie atmosphere tliey bretithed was

questions were put to us: how many men -wereipure. About a fortnight after this, however,
in the Philadelpliia? hoAv many guns had.she?|the pacha's minister acquainted captain Bain-

weve any of the guns ot bras^? how much pow-'b ridge that letters had been received from the

der was there? was there any money in tl^eTripolitans who had been taken by captain

ship? where was commodore Morris? whereiRodgers, in the John Adams, complaining of '

wasthe schooner Enterprise? tkc. Three glas-|being ill treated by him, and captain Bain-

ses of sherbert were brought, one for each ofjbridge was requested to sign an order upon
us, of v.'hich we drank." jcommodore Preble to give up these Trijiolitan

The same scene of plunder was renewed prisoners, with a declaration, that if lie re-

when the Tripolitans came on board. They fused, the ill treatment shewn to tlie Tripoli-
took from captain Bainbridge his watch, andtans should be I'etaliated upon tlie officers of

epaulets, and the cravat from his neck; butthe Piiiladelphia. Captain Bainbridge pc-
with much struggling and difficulty he saved

jremptorily refused to sign this order, and ac-

the miniature ot his wife. When he was cordingly, by way of punishment, they were
conducted by the slave-driver to the prison
where the crew were confined at work. Here
they remained one day, when the Tripolitan
2;ovemment, finding captain Bainbridge's
firmness not to be shaken, tliey were recon-
ducted in the evening to the consular house,
and an apology received from tjie minister
for the indignity tliey had sutTered. Here
they were continued, and were permitted oc-

casionally to walk out to the country in small

parlies, accompanied by a guard.
On the sixteenth of February, 1801, tlie

Piiiladelphia was burnt by Decatur. This
mortified the pacha exceedingly; though he
iflected to consider it as the fortune of war.

Some of the bodies of persons who were
known to have been on boai'd the Philadel

phia, lloated ashore, from whicii the pacha
pretended to believe that Decatui*, after get
ting clear of the harbor, had, in cold blood,
killed the prisoners. This was the pretext
for increasing the severity of their confine-

ment. Accordingly they were removed to

apartments in the paclufs castle, e.xceedinglv
small, and but ill adapted to accommodate so

many. They \vere without windov.-s, and all

tlie light, as well as fresh air, was admitted

through a small opejiing at the top, grated
over with iron railing. The door was con-

stantly bolted, and watched by a strong guard,

brought into the castle, the same set of ques-

tions was repeated by the pacha, who observ-

ed, among other things, that the fortune of

war had placed captain Bainbridge in his pre-

sent situation. They were then sent to ano-

ther apartment, where a supper was provided
for the officers; after which they were brouglit

in a body before the pacha, who gratified him-

self by taking a view of tliem collectively. The

complacency with which he surveyed them,

his cheerful and aniiua^ted countenance, sufii

eiently denoted his satisfaction at seeing them.

His reception of them, however, made favor-

able impressions of his character. He presented
them to his minister of foreign aftairs, Sidi

Muhammed Dghie^, who was to have charge
of them, and who, the bashaw observed,

would take good care of them. This indeed

they found to be strictly true; for they were

now conducted to tlie house of the late Ame-
rican consul, and although it was by this time

one o'clock in the morning, tlie minister sent

for the Danish consul. Mr. Nissen, whom he

introduced to captain Bainbridge, as his par-

ticular friend, and one who would render the

ollicers every service in his power. This es

timablc man immediately brouglit refresh

wents, and all the bedding which he could

collect at that hour; and about two o'clock

the officers lay down to sleep as well as their
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as was also the top of the prison. The at-

inosphere they breathed, while thus closely

confined, soon became unhealthy, and captain

Bainbridge repeatedly represented to the mi-.

ftister, that they could not exist so crowded

together and witli such confined air. After

much delay, and when the warm weather

came on, and tliey were all getting sick, these

accommodations were enlarged by the addi-

tion of other rooms. SttU they were mucli

crowded, and they could not haVc sustained

such confinement, but that the climate of Tri-

poli is the mildest and most delightful in the

Avorld. While in tliis conhnement they were

sometimes, when none of the American crui-

sers were off, permitted to walk info tlie

couiitry; but there was one period of nearly

eight months, that they were not allowed

this indulgence, and these eight months in-

cluded one whole summer, a season when the

weather was warm, and consequently tliey

most needed exercise and fresh air. They
continued in this confinement until the peace
of June, 1895.

The conduct of tlie pacha and his officers

was, however, far more mild than they had

been led to anticipate, and even this rigorous
confinement was imposed, ttot so much with

a view to make them suffe-:-, as because the

pacha thouglit it the only mode by v/hich he

could secure them. He was very apprehen-
sive on this point. The Danish consul endea-

vored to e.s:piain to the Tripolitan govcrn-
tiientthe nature of a parole among Europeans,
and assured the government that by getting
them to pledge their honor, they would make
tlo attempt to escape, and should be more safe

than by all his guards, his bolts, and his bars;

but this the pacha could not understand, and

he could not be made to believe that any pri-

soner who had the chance to escape, would be

deterred from doing so merely because he had

passed his word. It was once debated in the

divan, whether it would not be advisable to

put the ofiicers to hard labor, under the idea

that commodore Preble, as soon as he heard

ef it, would, on their account, be more soli-

citous for peace. But it was justly concluded

that it would have a contrary tendency, that

it would irritate and exasperate their country-

men, and induce a more vigorous prosecution
of the war. Tlie project was therefore aban

doned.
When the news was received that general

Eaton had taken Derne, and in conjunction
wi'di the dethroned pacha, was advancing to-

wards Tripoli, Eaton's force was greatly ex-

ag2;eraled, and the paclia became alarmed.—
Ilersent word to captain Bainbridge. thathere-

tofoi'e he considered the war as one of inter-

est only; that the United States prosecuted it

in order to get away their countrymen for ds

4;mall a sum ^.f money as possible, and that he

bontinued it to get as much as possible for his

prisoners; but that now the Americans had
made common cause with his exiled brother,
and that consequently, he must succeed against
Eaton or lose his kingdom; that he had the
means of injuring the feelings of tlie Ameri-
can people in a nio»t delicate point (meaning,
by putting the'prisoners to death) and thatm
a case of extremity he should enforce these
means. The pacha thought to alarm cap-
tain Bainbridge, and induce him to write
to the commodore or to Eaton. Captain
Bninbvidge, however, replied, that he and his
officers were in tl.e power of the pacha, and
that he might do with them as he pleased;
that the United States had many officers and
seamen, and that consequently they should be
no loss to their country. This spirited reply sa-

ved him from any more such messages. It is

impossible to say whether the paclia would
or would not have gone to this extremity.

—
He is a man of strong passions, and ambitious;
and had he been driven from liis kingdom, he

migixt \vd.\e been urged to this violence; as it

cannot be supposed that he should entertain
the same sentiments of abhorrence at the

atrocity of sacrificing his prisoners, as would
he, felt by an European A place in the inle*

rior had certainly been fixed on as a place of

security for them, in case it became necessary
to remove them from the capital.
While thus confined, without exercise or-

change of scene, their time, it may be easily

imagined, passed heavily. But their youth,
and the hardy frame of mind, created by their

profession, were qualified to resist for a long
time the depressing effects of misfortune. Af^
ter the short interval of unavailing regret h#d

passed, they collected their spirits and re-

sources, and endeavored to derive amusfe-

ment and occupation from every quarter.
When they were taken they lost all their

clothes. The officers of the Vixen, as soon
as they heard of this circumstance, sent a

part of their clothes, which came very sea-

sonably Soon after, some of their own was

j

brought to the prison for sale, and each offi-

jcei*, having thus an opportunity of purcha-

sing some of his former wardrobe, the}- had
a sulScient supply. Some of their books
were also taken to them to be sold, and were

purchased from the Tripolitans, to whom they
were entirely useless, at a price generally
much below their value.

These furnished the means of constant em-

ployment, as their officers were enabled topur-
sue the studies to which they were attached,
and the prison becam.e a sort of acadeni}', in

which navigation, the French language, and

other instructive studies weie cultivaied. Oc-

casionally too, they found relief against ennui

in thca-trical performances. Among the books

purchased was an odd volume of plays, con-

taining the Castle Spectre, the Heir at Law,
the Stranger, and Socvels Worth Knowing.
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These were successively got up and pei-rorm-
ed. This resource was husbanded very care-

fully. Thus they were busily occupied for

some time in preparing the scenery, then the

d#esses, then in rehearsing, and finally, after

hundred and fifty yard?, without boards to

prop it and prevent its falling in; and ab they
had none of these, they were obliged to look

to some other means of escape. In the fol-

lowing May they adopted another scheme.—
great exertions for three or four weeks, the • One of the inner walls of the prison commu-
fcheatre was opened. The scenery was paint- [nicated with a subterraneous passage, which

ed in such colors as could be procured; thejthey hoped would lead to the outward wall ©f

gayer dresses of the ladies were formed of i the castle, and by perforating tliis they ex-

sheets, while black silk handkerchiefs sewed] pected
to find a passage in the town. Ae-

together furnished suits of wo; and leaves and cordingly they began to take out one by one

paper completed the materials of the female the stones of this wall, %vhich were careliilly

toilet. After this, criticisms upon the per- replaced to avoid suspicion. For this labov

formance and dresses of the several actors they had nothing but their case knives, a dull

and actresses kept them alive, and sometimes

cheerful for a fortnight; and now again they

began to prepare for another play.
Another great i^esoui'ce was, that sometimes

ihey received letters from their friends in

Anrierica. This indeed was rare; but it al-

ways had a most lively and permanent eifect

upon them. Their greatest comfort, however,

certainly was that they were all kept toge-

tlier. Had they been separated, and deprived
of the support of each others society, the)
could ncft have survived so long a captivity.

Among their comforts too, we should not

omit the active ond friendly humanity of Mr.

axe, and an ii>on bolt; but they at last got into

a long, dark, subterraneous passage, which

they followed for some time, till their pro-

gress was stopped by another wall. Tliis they
perforated; but, to their surprise and morti-

fication, found a space of made earth or ter-

race, on which the top of the castle rested.

They were not, however, disheartened, but

began to excavate a space large enough for a
man to crawl in upon his hands and knees,

carefully removing the earth a distance, and
scattering it through the subterranean pas-
sage; but they had not noadc much progress,
before the movements of the soldiers and the

Ktssen, the ©anish consul—a gentleman! great weight on the top of the terrace made
whose generous, manly, and honorable con-|it cave in, and destroyed the whole enterprise,
duct should be connected with every mention Fortunately the suspicions of the guard Vv'ere

of theTripolitan war-. While the other agents! not excited, and the plan reipained undisco-

of foreign countries, the French, English, ;vered.

and Spanish consuls, kept aloof from some' Another and more bold attempt had no bet -

paltry consideration of timidity, or commer- ter success. It was intended to reach, by a
cial jealousy, or wrote to the captives a cold difficult and dangerous way, to the window at

and formal and complimentary and unmean- the top of the prison, through which they were

ing offer of service, Mr. Ni.ssen came for-, to get on the terrace, and taking advantage
ward at once, and fropi the first to the last of some moment when the guards were
hour of their captivity was a constant, unre- asleep or inattentive, cress the terrace, a

mitting, anxious, and affectionate friend. Mo- distance of fifty or sixty yards, to the parapet

ney, clothes, bocfks, every tiding which could of the wall. In one of the embrasures of this

contribute to render the situation pf the cap- they were to make fast a rope, formed of all

lives less irksome, was lavished by the friend-. the sheets tied together, and descend a height

ly zeal of Mr. Nissen. When the period of of ninety feet to the beach. The first who
their captivity Was about expiring, they ad- got tiown were to swim to a Spanish vessel

dres.sed to that estimable man a letter of about half a mile off, cut her boat adrift and
thanks for his disinterested friendship; and as bring it ashore, and tlie whole party were
soon as they were released presented to him;then to embark and endeavour to gain the

an urn, as a pasting monument of his bene

\ olcnca and their gratitude.
Besides other modes of occupying their

time, their minds were frequently excited by
hopes and efforts to escape. An attempt was
made in the latter end of Aftril, 1 c04, to un-

dermine theca.stle and escape under the wall.

They commenced digging in the room of the

warrant oflicers; but after working for four

days, they reached, at the depth of twenty
five feet, a loose sand and water, and found

that tlic foundation of the castle was built up-
on made ground of so loose a texture, that il

was impracticable to undermine it horizon

tally the requisite distance, which was one

American squadron, This plan was confined
to captain Bainbridge and a few of the origi-
nal projectors of it. On the eve of its exe-

cution, captain Bainbrid^c wro,te to the Tri-

politan minister to inform him, that as no re-

gard had been paid to their parole, he deem-
ed himself justifiable in attempting to rcgaiu
his liberty, and recommending the officern

who should be left behind to his pai^ticulai*
care and attention. To those officers them-
selves he addressed a note, stating that as al!

could not make the attempt, it was necessa-

rily confined to its projectors; that the escspe
of himself and so many officers would enable

them to render trhe grcat-est services to
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those who remainei'., and hasten the period
of their hbei-ation, by lessening the sum to be

demanded by the TripoHtans. When these

arrangements were coueiuded,the party reach-

ed the window, but it blew so violent a gale
of wind; tbiit they were obliged to postpone
the project; and captain Bainbridge, linding
that his departure excited uneasiness in the

minds c^ some of the officers, abandoned tlie

expedition and determined to shave their fate

Tlie attempt was then made by tiiree lieute-

nants and as many midsliipmen. At midnight,
on the twenty-first of May, they reached the

terrace, and reaiained tliere for nearly two

hours, endeavouring to seek a moment to

cross to the parapeL; but the terrace was co-

vered with guards, and they found no oppoi*-

tanity of getting off. The failure of this

scheme put an end to all plans of escape, and

they patiently waited their liberation from
the hands of their countrymen.

During the bombardment of the town, they
were the melancholy and inactive witnesses

of the eflbrts of their countrymen. The

burning of the Philadelpliia, the explosion ofj
the lire sliip commanded by captain homers,!
and the various attacks made on the town, all

pas.'ied before their eyes. Sometimes toO;

they were exposed from their situation to!

great danger. On one occasion, a twenty-
j

four pound shot came into captain Bain-|

Ijridge's bed-room and passed witliin six inch-

es of his head.

While tixe officers were confined, the men
were kept at work during the day, and

lock-^
ed up at night. The work, however, which;

was required of them was always light, and

nothing more than wholesome exercise. It

was .scarcely as severe as the ordinary dutyi
whicli is exacted from them on board ship.

—
The Tripolitans are, generally speaking, and

excepting the people employed in the gun-;

boats, of a mild, humane character. The;
prisoners were often obstinate, uncomplying,'
and mischievous; yet the Tripolitans who had

^

charge of them were rarely provol^ed topu-|
nish them. They used often to say, that thej
Americans were tlie most difiicult to manage!
of any people they had ever seen. Several of

the crew turned Mahometans, and thus gain-!

cd their freedom; but the rest renmined faith-

ful to their countrv^ and religion.*

At last colonel Lear appearci off tlie har-

bor to negoc'iatc a peace with Tripoli. The
first overtures were emban-assed by the em-

ployment of the S|)inish consul, whp was at

length put aside, and captiin Bainbridge pro-

posed, as the shortest mode of pacification,
•

It WDulJ he unjust not to vccuiil .in iiHtanct- of the generosity
of thfse seamm. Amnp.'' the (irivtrs who siipi'i'iiiteii<lc>il theni
M-hUe «t work was a Ni-a|iiilitaii, hiinstif a captive, who had of-

ten ii'lwiti'il iiito pity tor t!iem, and iloiie them acts of kimhiess.
TiHietieil bv this tr.'Hi iKTit, theci'w. as they w er ab;iin to I'avc

Tripoli, liiaile a 'iiliseiipliou out ot their wai^s, of lielwvcu three

and four hundred dollars, with whieh they puruhased the li j^rly of
j

the Neapolitan, who was tliiis restored at the same tinie witli

tUwaselvos to Uvedcni ami his euuniry.

that he should be permitted to visit the squat!-
ron. This request was so new in Barbary,
that the officers uf the Philadelphia weic
obliged to give a written declaration, that in
case he did not return they would subniit to

any punishment the pacha might infiict. len-
der this guarantee he had an interview with
the American officers, and a treaty was at
la.st concluded bet\\ cen the two countries; by
which the American and Tripolitan prison-
ers were exchanged and the sum of sixty
thousand dollars w'as given to the pacha. On
the third of June, 1805, the officers were libe-

rated after a confinement of nineteen months
and thi-ee days, and on the fourth they, as
well as the crew, embarked on board the

squadron, and soon after sailed for America.

Captain Bainbridge reached the United
States in the autumn of 1805, and the recep-
tion which he met from liis country was such
as to satisfy completely the feelings of a me-
ritorious but unfortunate officer. He was re-

ceived rather as a returning conqueror than
as a vanquished prisoner— a most unequivc*-
cal proof of public confidence, since that me-
rit must indeed be sterling which could stand
the test of such misfortunes. Nor were the

opinions of his brother officers less lionora-
ble and liberal. At his request a court of en-

quiry had been held on the loss of the frigate,
and the judgment of the court was, that it
•' was decidedly of opinion that captain Bain-

bridge acted with fortitude and good conduct
in the loss of the United State*' frigate Phi-

ladelphia; and that no degree of censure
should attach itself to him from that event.'*

Early in 1 805 he was ordered to take the
command of tlie naval station at New York;
but sobn after obtained a furlough to perform
a voyage in the merchant service; which, from
the reduced state of his fund, had become ne-

cessary to make some provision for his fami-

ly. He returned in 1807, and was emploved
in various naval duties, until March, 1808^
when he was appointed to the Portland sta-

tion, which had become vacant by the deatfr

of commodore Preble In December follow-

ing, he was called to Washington, to super-
intend the repairs of the frigate President^
which he was appointed to command Havr'

ing completed the ship, he sailed in .July, 1809^.
fi'om Washington, and cruised on our coast

till the next spring, when he again obtained

permission from the navy department to en-

a;age in tlie mei'chant service.

Having returned from his mercantile pui?-
suits in February, 1812, he was appointed to

the command of the navy-yard at Charles-

town, Massachusetts, and the public vessels

on the eastern station.

On the declaration of war aigainst Great

Bfitain, it was submitted by the government
to his own inclination, either to retain his post
at the navy yard, or to etuise against the cne-
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my on the ocean. Accnstomefl to a life ofl mainmast had just gone by the boarc!. He
active service, and preferring the hazard of, therefore boredown again upon her, and hav-

warfare and the cliance of victory, to the se-|ing got close athwart hei boHvs, was on the

curitv of inaction, he did net hesitate to choose; point of raking her with a broadside, when
the former, and was accordingly appointed to

I

siie hauled do^^n her colors, being a com-'

command the frigate Consteliation; but on the ipletely unmanageable wreck, entirely dig-

arrival at Boston of captain Hull, after hiwi masted, without a spar of any kind standing,

victory over the British frigate Guerriere, he
j

On boarding hen-, it was found that captaii^

applied for a furlough to attend to his private i Lambert had been mortally wounded, and
concerns, and commodore Bainbridge was that the Java was so much injured, that it

permitted to take command of the Constitu| would be imx)ossible to bring her to the Uni-
tiun. In a few weeks he sailed, in company I

ted States. All the prisoners and the baggage
with the sloop of war Hornet, captain Law-

1

were therefore brought on board the Consti-

rence, on a cruise to the East-Indies-. After
|

lution, a service which it required two davs

parting company vrith captain Lawrence, he; to perform, there being but a single boat left

was running down the coast of Brazil, when, I

between the two frigates. On the otstshe was
on Thursday, the 29th of December, be dis-! blown up, and the Constitution put into St;

covered, about nine in the morning, two sail,
|

Salvador. The Java can-ied forty-nine guns,
one of which was standing off shore towards! and upwards of four hundred tnen: she was
him. He immediately made eail to meet the bound to the East-Indies, and had, in additiort

sti-ange ship, and finding, as he approached; to her own crew, upwards of one hundred su-

lier, that she did not answer his Y'l'ivate sig- i pcrnimierary officers and seamen, for difTer-

nals, proceeded out to sea in order to separate
her from her companion, and draw her off the

neutral coast. About one o'clock, having
reached what he considered a proper distance

from the shore, he hoisted his ensign and

pendant, which was answered by English
colors, and perceiving that she was an Eng-
lish frigate (the Java, captain liambci't) he

took in the royals, tacked and stood for the

enemy. The Java immediately bore down, in-

tending to rake, which the Constitution avoid-

ed by wearing. The enemy being now within

half P mile to windward, and havhig hauled

down his flag, the Constitution fired a gun
ahead to make him show his colors, and im-

mediately poured in her whole broad-side, on

which English colors were hoisted, and the

fire returned. On this the action became ge-

neral, within gTape and cannister distance. In

a few minutes the wheel of the Constitution

was shot away; and in about half an hour,
commodore Bainbridge finding that his ad

ent ships on the East-India station—among
whom was a master and commander in the

navy, and also lieutenant-general llislop, and
his two aids, of the British army.
Her loss was sixty killed; and among these

captain Lombert. Of the wounded, the ac-

counts varied from one hundred and one
(which were ascertained positively) to be ond
hundred and seventy.
On board the Constitution, nhie were killed,

and twenty-five wounded; among whotn was
the commodore himself.

This victoi-y was scarcely less honorable to
commodore Bainbridge, than tiie generosity
with which he exercised the rights of a conJ

queror. While on board, the prisoners were
treated tvith the most respectful attention.

Immediately on their landing at St. Salvador,
they were set at liberty on parole, and re-
ceived every article of their baggage: arid

particularly a service of plate belongino- to

general Hislop, was catefully preserved and

versary still kept too far off, determined to restored to him. These proofs of hoi>orabIe

close with him at the risk of being raked. He
therefore luiTed up so close to the Java, that

in passing, her jibboom got foul of the Con-

stitution's mizen rigging; and having now

gained a nearer position, he poured in so well

directed a fire, that in ten minutes he shot

away the Java's jibboom and part of her bow-

sprit ; in five minutes more her foremast went

by the board—her raaintopmast followed—
then the gaft and spanker boom, and lastly,

i the mizenmast went nearly by the board.—
At five minutes past four, one hour and fifty-

five minutes from the commencement of the

action, the Java's fire was completely silenced,

and her colors being down, commodore Bain-

^ bridge supposed that she had struck: he there-

? fore shot ahead to repair his rigging; but
I while hove to for that purpose, discovered that

Ser colors were still flying, although hei

Sup. Vql. V.
" '

courtesy wove not lost on the prisoners, who
expressed their gratitude in a manner as cre-
ditable to themselves as to the victors.

The decayed state of the Constitution and
Other circumstances, combining to interfere
with the original plan of the cruise, commo-
dore Bainbridge now left the Hornet to block-
ade a superior British force at St. Salvador
and returned to the United btatSs.

On his arrival at Boston, he was received
with an enthusiastic welcome by his country-
men, who felt peculiar pleasure in seeing that
Fortune had at last relented, and given him
an opportunity of adding success to meriL

Fifty thousand dollars prize-money, as a

compensation for the Joss of the Java, were

given by congress to the officers and crew,
and a gold medal presented to the commodore
himself. These were follewed by votes df
C
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thanks and testimonials of respect, from seve

ral of the state legislatures, and also from

various corporate bodies and meetings of the

citizens generally.
Since his return, he has been appointed to

command the eastei-n station from Portsmouth
to Connecticut, within which limits he had

charge of the Constitution and two brigs; and

tlie construction of two sloops of war; but liis

chief employment is the building at Cliarles-

town of a seventy-four, which he is appointed
to command.
Of the private character of an individual

still living, and known so extensively, it is

neither necessary nor proper to speak. His
domestic life is singularly fortunate. In the

year 1798 he married, at St. Bartholomews,
Miss Heylegir, an amiable and respectable
lady of St. Eustatia, by whom he has three

children.

What new adventures await him when
afloat in the first American ship of the line,

must be left to time and fortune. His counti-y
may, however, confidently indulge in all the

anticipations which great professional skill,

determined spirit, and a high sense of national

and personal honor, are calculated to inspire.

Commodore Perry.
rHOM THE ANALECTIC MAGAZINE.

In taking up tlie pen to commemorate ano-
ther of our naval \'ictories, we solicit the pa-
tience of our readers if we indulge in a few

preliminary reflections not strictly arising out
of the subject of this memoir, though, weti'ust

fulsome and extravagant paragraphs, echoing
the vulgar joy and coarse tauntings of therab-
ble: tliese may be acceptable to the gross pa-
lates of the mean minded; but they must grieve
the feelings of the generous and liberal ; and
must lessen our triumphs in the eyes of im-

partial nations. In this we behold the strik-

ing dillerence between those who fight battles,
and those who merely talk about them. Our
officers are content modestly to announce their

victories; to give a concise statement of their

particulars, and then drop the subject: but
then the theme is taken up by a thousand

vaunting tongues, and vaunting pens; each
tries to outvie the otherin extravagant applause
until the very ear of admiration becomes
wearied with excessive eulogiuro.
We do not know whether in these remarks

we are not passing censure upon ourselves, and
whether we do not largely indulge in the very
weakness we condemn; but of thi.'< we ai'e sure,

that in our rejoicings no feelings enter insult-

ing to the foe. We joy, indeed, in seeing the

flag of our country encircled with glory,
and our nation elevated to a dignified rank

among the nations of the earth; but we makci

no boastful claims to intrinsic superiority, nor

seek to throw sneer nor stigma on an enemy,
whom, in spite of temporary hostility, we
honor and admire.

But surely if any impartial mind will consi-

der the circumstances of the case, he will par-

don our countrymen for overstepping, in the

I'.ush of unexpected and repeated success, the

modest bounds of propriety. Is it a matter of

surprise that, while our cheeks are yet scaice

cool from the blushes—the burning blushes—

I

I

not v/holly irrelevant

Indeed we do not pretend to the rigid pre- ofwoundedprideandinsultingpatiiotism, with

cision and dispassionate coolness of iiistoric which we have heard our country ridiculed and*.

narrative. Excited as we are by the tone and

temper of the times, and the enthusiasm that

prevails around us, we cannot, if we would, re-

press those feelings of pride and exultation
that gush warm from the heart; when the tri-

umphs of our navy are the theme. Public joy
is at all times contagious; but in the present
lowring days of evil, it is a sight as inspiring as
it is I'are, to behold a whole nation breaking
forth into gladness

Tiiere is a point, however, beyond which ex
Tiltation becomes insulting, and honest pride
swells into vanity. When this is exceeded,
even success proves injurious, and instead of

begetting a proper confidence in ourselves,

px-oduces that most disgusting of all national

faults, boasttul arrogance. This is the evil

against the encroachments of which we would
earnestly caution our countrymen ; it comes
with such an open and imposing front of wor-
thy patriotism, and at such warm and uncau
tious moments, that it is apt t<i take possession
of us before we are aware,
noticed some symptoms of

\Vc have already
its prevalence.

set at naughtby other nations—while our ears

still ring with the galling terms in which even

British statesmen haveoerided us,as weak, pu-

sillanimous and contemptible
—while our me-

mories are still sore with thetales of our flag in

sultedin everysea,and our countrymen oppres-

sed in every port
—is it a matter ofsurprise that

we should break forth into transports at seeing

these foul aspersionsallsuddenly
brushed awav

—
atsecinga continual series ofbiilhant succe?

ses flashing around the national standard, and

dazzling all eyes with their excessive bright

ness? "Ci'U such things be. and overcome u-slikt

a summer cloud,-'without,notmerely our "spe

cial wonder."' but our special exultation? H«

who will cast his eye back, and notice how,ii

little more than one year, we have suddenl.^

s]»runr frcn^ pea-e.^rl insigrlficance
to prcuc

competition with a power whose laurels hav<

been tlie slow growtli ofages, will easilyexcus<

temporary effervescence of our feelings.

For our parts we duly declarethat we rever.

the British nation. One of the dearest wishc

of our hearts is to see ? firm and well ground
We have seen many of our papers tilled with ed fi iendsliip established hclwccn us. Bu
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friendship can nCA'er long endure, unless found- gleams that occasionally break forth amid the

ed on mutual independence ;
and however we

may deplore the present war, this double good
will spring out of it; we will learn our own
value and resources, and will teach our anta-

gonist and the world at large to know and es-

timate us properly. 'I'here is an obsequious
deference in the minds of too many of our

countrymen towards Great Britain, that not

only impairs the independence of the national

character, but dei'eats the very object they
would attain. They would make any sacri-

fices to maintain a precarious, and patched up,

darkness of tlie times, yet joylully, most joy-

fully, shall we hail the period, \%hen the
'" troubled night'' of war shall be passed, and
the " star of peace".again shed its mild radi-

ance on our country.
We have seized tliis opportunity to express

the foregoing sentiments, because we tliought
that if of any value, they might stand sun^e

chance ofmaking an impression, when accorn-

panied by the following memoir. And, indeed,

in writing these naval biofLiaphies, it is our

object not merely to render a small tribute of

and humiliating, connexion with her; but they gratitude to these intrepid cliampions of our

mayrestassuredthatthegoodopinionofOi'eat honor; but to render our feeble assistance to

Britain was never gained by servile acquics
cence; she never will tiiink the better of a peo-

ple for thinking despicably of themselves. We
execrate that lowliness of spirit that would
flatter her vanity, cower beneath her contume-

ly, and meanly lay our honors at her feet.

We wish not jier friendship gratuitously ;
but

to acquire it as a right ;
not to supplicate it

by forbearance and long suffering, but gallant-

ly to win and proud h^ to maintain it. After

all, if she will not be a friend, she must become
a rival; slie will be obliged to substitute jea-

lousy for con'^empt, and sui-ely it is more tole-

rable, at any time, to be hated than despised.
Such is the kind of feeling that we avow

towards Great Britain—equally removed, we
tru.st, from rancoi-ous hostility on the one side,

and blind partiality on the other.

Whatever we may think of the expediency
or inexpediency of the present war, we cannot

wards promoting that national feeling which
their triumphs are calculated to inspire.

Oliver Hazard Ferry is the eldest son of

Christopher Kaj'mond Perry, Esq. of the U-
nited States navy. He was bom at I^iewport,
Rhode Island, in August, 1785, and being

early destined for the navy, he entered the

service in 1798, as midshipman, on board the

sloop of war General Greene, then command-
ed by his father. When that ship went out

of commission, he was transferred to a squad-
ron destined to the Mediterranean, where he
served during the Tripolitan war. His extreme

youth prevented his having an opportunity of

distinguishing himself; but the faithfulness and

intelligence with which he discharged the du-

ties of his station, recommended him greatly
to the favor of liis supeiior officers; while his

private virtues, and the manly dignity of his

deportment, commanded the friendship and
feel indifferent to its operations,

—Whenever respect of his associates.

our arms come in com{>etition with those of On returning from the IVIediterranean he
the enemy, jealousy of our country's honor
will swallow up every other consideration.

Our feelings will ever accompany the flag of

our country to battle, rejoicing in its glory
—

lamenting; over its defeat. For there is no
such thing as releasing oui'selves from the

con-|

sequences of the contest. He who fancies he that it must at some futuie period rise to im-

can stand aloof in interest, and by condemn- Iportance. It would be little interesting to en-

ing the present war, can exonerate himself! umerate the diflerent vessels in AAhich he
from the shame of its disasters, is wo fully mis- served, to trace his advances through the

taken. Other nations will not trouble them- regular grades. In 1810, we find he was

continued sedulously attentive to his profes-

sion, and although tlie i-educlion of the navy,
and tlie neglect into which it fell during an
interval of peace, disheartened many officers,

and occasioned several to resign, yet he de-

termined to adhere to its foi tunes, confident

selves about our internal wranglings and party
questions; they will not ask who among us

fought or why we fought—but how we fought.
The disgrace of defeat will not -je confined to

the contrivers of the war, or the party in pov»er
or the conductors of the battle; but will extend
to the whole nation, and come home to every
individual.—If the name of Amciiican is to

be rendered honorable in the fight, we shall

each participate in the honor
;

if otherwise,
we must inevitably support our share of the

ignominy. For these reasons do we watch,
with anxious eye, the various fortunes of this

war
;
a war awfully decisive of the fortune,

character and destinies of the nation. But

ordered to the U. S. schooner Revenge, as

lieutenant commandant. 'J his vessel was at-

tached to the squadron ofcommodore Rodgcrs,
at New- London, and employed in cruising in

the Sound, to enforce the embargo act. In the

following spring he had the misfortune to lose

the Revenge on Watch Hill Reef, opposite

Stoney T'own. He had sailed from New]'ort,
late in the evening for New London, \\\X\\ an

easterly wind, accompanied by a fog. In the

morning he found himself enveloped in a thick

mist, with a considerable swell going —In thi.s

situation, without any possibility of ascertain-'

ing where he M-as, or of guarding against sur-

rounding dangers, the vessel wa** carried on
mych as we are gladdened by the bright the reef, and soon went to pieces. On this o
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easion Perry gave proof;! of that admirable i

Coolness and presence of mind for which he is

remarkable. He used every precaution to save i

the guns and property, and was in a great
measure successful. He got off all the crew
in perfect safety, and was himself the last to

leave the wi-eck. His conduct in respect to

this disaster underwent examination by a court

of inquiry, at his own request, and he was not

merely acquitted of all blame, but highly fip

plauded for the judgment, intrepidity, and

perseverance lie liad displayed. The secretary
of the navy. Mr. Hamilton, also wrote him a

very complimentary letter on the occasion.

Shortly after this event he returned to New-

port, being peculiarly attracted thither by a

tender attachment for Jliss Mason, daughter
of Dr. M ison, and niece of the hon. Christo-

pher Champlin of the United States senate;
a lovely and interesting young lady, whom he
soon after inarried.

At the beginning of 1812 he was promoted
to the rank of master and commander, and
ordered to the command of the flotilla of gun
boats stationed at the harbor of New- York.
He remained on this station about a year; du-

ring wliich time heemploved himself diligent-

ly in disciplinmg his crew to serve either as

landsmen or mariners : and brought his llotilla

into an admirable state of preparation for ac-

tive operations.
The gun-boat service, however, is at best

but an irksome employ. Nothing can be more

dispiriting for ardent and daring minds than

tobeobliged to skulkabout harbors and rivers,

cramped up in the>;e diminutive vessels, with-
out the liope of exploit to atone for present in-

convenience. Perry soon grew tired of this

inglorious service, and applied to the secre-

tary of the navy to be ordered to a more ac-
tive station and mentioned the lakes as the one
he should perfer. His request was immediate-

ly complied with, and he received orders to

yepairto Sackett's Harbor,lake Ontario, witli
a body of mariners to reinforce the squadron
Under commodore Chauncey. So popularwas
he among the honest tars under his command,
t^hat no sooner was the order known than *ieai'-

ly the whole o^his crews volunteered to accom-
pany him.

In a few days he v,as ready to depart, and

tearing himself from the comforts of home,
and the endearments of a young and beautiful
wife and 'dooming child, he set off at the head
of a large number of chosen seamen, on his

expedition to the wilderness. The rivers be-

ing completely frozen over, they were obliged
to perform the journey by land, in the depth
of wmter. The greatest order and good hu-
mor prevailed throughout the little band of
adventurers, to whom the wliole expedition
$eemed akhidof frolic, and who were delight-
'&d with what they termed a land cruize.

l^otlong after tlie arrival of Perry at Sack-

etfs Harbor, commodore Chauncey, wlio en-

tertained a proper opinion of his merits, de-

tached him to lake. Erie, to take command of

the squadron on that station, and to superintend
tlie buildinsLof additional vessels. 'I'he Ame-
rican force at that time on the lake consisted

but of several small vessels; two of the best of
which had recently been captured from tVie

enemy in a gallant style by capt. Elliot, from
under the very batteries of Fort Erie. The
Britisli force was greatly superior, and com-
manded by commodore Barclay, an able and
and well tried officer. Commodore Perryim-

mediately applied himself to increase his ar-

mament, and having ship carpenters from the

Atlantic coast, and using extraordinary exer-

tions, two brigs of twenty guns each wcje
soon launched at Erie, the American port on
the lake.

While the vessels were constructing, the

British squadron hovered off the harbor,
but offered no molestation. At length, his ves-

sels, being equipped and manned, on the fourth

ofAugust, commodore Perry succeeded in get-

ting his squadron over the bar at the mouth
of the harbor. The water on the bar v.-as but

five feet deep, and the large vessels had to be

buoyed over; this was accomplished in the face

of the Bi'iiish who fortunately did not think

proper to make an attack. The next day he

sailed inpursuitof the enemy, but returned on
the 8t'i, without having encountered him.

Being reinforced by the an'ival of the brave

Elliot, accompanied by several officers and

eighty-nine sailors, he was enabled complete-

ly to man Ijis squadron, and again set sail on

the twelfth, in quesl of the enemy. On the

fifteenth he arrived at Sandusky Bay, where
theAmerican army undergeneral HaiTisonlay

encamped. From thencehe cruised oft'Maiden,
where the British squadron remained at an-

chor, under the guns of tliefoit. The appear
anee of Perry's squadron spread great alarm on

the shore; the women and children ran shriek-

in2: about the place.expecting an immediate at-

tack. The Indians Ave are told, looked on

witii astonishment, and urged tlie British to

go out and fight. Finding the enemy not

disposed to venture a battle, commodore Perry
returned to Sandusk)'.

Nothing of moment happened until the.

morning of the tenth of Scjitember. The A-

merieaii squadron were, at th^.t tim.e, lying at

anchor, in Put-in-bay, and con.sisted of brigs

Lawrence, commodore Perry, 20 guns; Nia-

gara, captain J-'dliot, 20 do.; Caledonia, Pur-

ser M'Gralh 3 do.; .schooners Ariel hcutenant

Packet.4 do ; Scorpion, sailing-master Champ-
lin, 2 do ; Somers, sailing-mater Almv, 2 do.

and two swivels; Tigress, lieutenant ConKlm,
1 do.; Porcupine, midshipman H. Senat, 1 do.;

sloop Trippe, lieutenant Smith, 1 do.; in all

54 guns.
At sunrise thev discovered the enemy, and
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immediately got underway and stood lor him
with a light wind at southwest. The British

force consisted ot'the stup Detroit, IS gunis, 1

on pivot, and two howitzers; Q,ueen Chariorte,

17, 1 on pivot; schooner Lad^^ Prevost, 13,1

do.; hrig Hunter, 10; sloop Little-Belt 3
;

schooner Chippewa\' I
, and 2 swivels, in ali

6o guns.
At 1 A M. the wind hauled to the southeast

and brought our squadron to windward. Coiu-

modore Perry tlien hoisted his Union Jacli,

having for a motto, the dying woids of tlie

valiant Lawrence,
" Don't give up the ship!"

It was received with repeated ciieerings by
the officers and crews. And now having
formed his line he bore for ttie enemy ;

who
likewise cleared tor action, and hauled up his

courses. It is deeply interesting to picture to

©urselves the advances of these gallant and
well-matched squadrons to a contest, where
the strife must be obstinate and sanguinary,
and the event decisive of the fate of almost an

empire.
The lightness of the wind occasioned them to

approach each other but slowly, and prolonged
the awful interval of suspense and anxiety that

precedes a battle. This is the time w^hen the

stoutest heart beats quick,
" and tlie boldest

holds his breath;'" it is the still moment of

direful expectation ;:
of fearful looking out for

slaughter and destruction; when even the glow
of pride and ambition is chijled for a vvliile,

and nature shudders at the awful jeopardy of

existence. The very order and regularity of

naval discipline heightened the dreadful quiet
of the moment. No bustle, no noise prevails
to distract the mind, except at inten'als the

shrill piping of tlie boatswain's whistle, or a

murmuring whisper among the men, who,

grouped around their guns, earnestly regard
the movements of the foe, now and then steal-

ing; a woeful glance at the countenances of

their commanders. In this nianner did the

hostile squadrons approach each other, in mute
Watchfulness and terrible tranquility, when
suddenly a bugle was sounded from on boa>d
the enemy's ship Detroit, and loud hazzas im-

mediately burst forth fi-om all their crews.

No sooner did the Lawrence come within
reach of the enemy's long guns, than they
opened a heavy lire upon her, which, from the

shortness of her guns, she was unable to re-

turn. Commodore Perry, without waiting
for his schooners, kept on his course in such

gallant and determined style that the enemy
supposed it was his intention to board. In a

few minutes, having gained a nearer position,
he opened his lire. Tl»e length of the enemy's
guh,s, however, gave them vastly the advan-

tage, and the Lawrence was exces.sively cut

Up withoTit being able to do any great damage
in return. Their shot pierced her sides in all

directions, killing our men on the birth deck
sad iii the steerage, where they had been la-

ken down to be dressed. One shot hsd nearly

produced a fatal explosion; passing through
the light room it knocked the snuff of the n

candie i)ito the magazine, fortunately the

gunner happened, to see it, and had the pre-
sence of mind to extinguish it immediately
with his hand.

Lwieed, it seemed to be the enemy's plan to

destroy the commodoie's ship, and thus throw
the squadron into confusion. For this purpose
their heaviest tire was directed at the Law-

rence, and blazed incessantly upon it from
their largest vessels. Finding tlie hazard
of his situation, Perry made sail, and direc-

ted the other vessels to follow for the puqoose
of closing with the foe. The tremendous lii-e,

however to which he was exposed, soon cut)

away every brace and bowline, and the Law-
rence beccine unmanageable.
Even in this di3u.stvGUip]ight, she sustained

the action for upwarda of two hours, within
cannister distance, though for a great part of

the time he could not get more than three of
hec guns to bear upon her antagonists. It wasi

admirable to behold the perfect order and re-

gularity that prevailed among her gallant and
devoted crew, tiiroughout this scene of horror.
No trepidation, no confusion occurred, even
for an instant; as fast as the men were wound-

ed, tliey were carried below, and others stcpt
into their places; the dead remained where

they fell until after the action. At this junc-
ture the fortune of the battle trembled on a

point, and the enemy believed the day their
own. Tlie Lawrence was reduced to a mere
wreck; her decks were streaming with bloody
and covered with the mangled limbs and bodies
of the slain; nearly the whole of her crew were
either killed or wounded

; her guns were dis-

mounted, and the commodore and his officers

helped to work the last that was capable of
service.

Amidst all this peril and disaster the youth-
ful commander is said to have remained per-

fectly composed, maintaining a serene and
cheerful countenance, uttering no passionate
or agitated expression, giving out his ordei'i*

with calmness and deliberation, and inspiring

every one around him by his magnanimous de-

meanor.
At this crisis, finding that the Lawi-ence

was incapable of further service, and seeing
the hazardous situation of the conflict, he
formed the bold resolution of shifting his

flag.

Giving the ship, therefore, in charge to lieute-

nant Yarnall, who had ali-eady distinguished
himself by his bravery, lie liauled down his

union, being the motto of Lawrence, and tak-

ing it under his arm, ordered to be put on
board of the Niagara, which was then inclose

engagement. In leaving the Lawrence he gave
his pilot choice either to remain on board or

accompany him; tlie faithful fellow told him
' he'd stick to him to the last,'* and jumpefi
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into the boat. He went off from the ship, in A.mong those slain was lieutenant Brooks of
his usual gallant manner, standing in the Scernltlie marines, a gay and elegant young officer,
of the boat, until the crew absolutely puiiedj

lull of spirit, of amiable manners, and re-
markable for his personal beauty. Lieutenant
Yaraall, though repeatedly wounded, tefused
to quit the deck during the whole of the ac-
tion. Commodore Perry, notwithstanding that
he was continually in the most exposed situa-
tions of tiie battle, escaped uninjured ;

he
wore an ordinary seaman's dress, which, per-
iiaps, prevented him from being picked off by
tiie enemy's sharp shooters. He had a younger
brotlier with him on board the Lawrence as

midsiiipman, wlio was equally fortunate in re-

ccivmg no injury, though his'shipmatesfell all

round him. Two Indian chiefs had been sta-

tioned in the tops of the Detroit to shoot down
our officers, but when the action became
warm, so panic struck were they with thetei'-
rors of the scene, and the strange perils that
surrounded them, that they fled precipitately
to the hold of tJie ship, wlierethey were found
after the battle in a state of consteroation,
Phe bodies of several Indians are said to have
been fomid the next day on the shores of the
lake, supposed to have been slain during the

engagenient and thrown overboard.
It is impossible to state the number killed

on board the enemy. It must, however, have
been very great, as their vessels were literally
cut to pieces; and the masts of their two
principal ships so shattered that the first gale
blew them overboard. Commodore Barclay,
the British commander, certainly did himself
honor by the brave and obstinate resistance
which he made. He is a tine looking officer
of about thirty-six years of age. He has seen
much service, liaving been desperately wound-
ed in the battle of Trafalgar, and afterwards

losing an arm in another engagement with the
French. In the present battle he was twice
carried below, on account of his wounds.
While below the second time, his oflicer came
down and told him that they must strike, as

their ships were cut to pieces and the men
could not keep to their guns. Commodore
Barclay was then cai-ried on deck, and after

taking a view of their situation, and finding
all chance of success was over, reluctantly

gave ordei's to strike.

We have tlius endeavored to lay before our

readers as clear an account of this important
battle as could be gathered from the scanty
documents which have reached us

; though
sketched out, we are sensible, with a hand
but little skilled in naval affairs. The leading
facts, however, are all that a landsman can be

expected to furnisli, and we trust that this

2;lorious affair will hereafter be recorded with

more elaborate care and technical pi-ecision.
There is, however, a distinctness of character

about a naval victory, that meets the capacity
of every mind. There is such a simple unilV

in it
;

it is so well defined : so complete wit^r

him down a'nong them. Broadsides were le

veiled at him, and s.nall arms discharged ..y

the enemy, two of wnose vessels were within

musket shot, and a third one nearer, tlis

brave shipmates who remained behind, stood

watching him, in breatliless anxiety; the balls

struck around him and flew over his head in

every direction; but the same special Provi-

dence that seems to have WatcSied over the

youthful herothrougaout this desp'irate battle,

conducted .lim safely through a shower of shot,

and they beheld with transport his inspiring

flag hoisted at the mast head of the Niagara.
No sooner was he on board than captain Elliot

volunteered to put off in a boat and bring into

action theschooners which had been kept astern

by the lightness of the wind; tiie gallant offer

was accepted, and i^Uiot left the Niagai-a to put
it in execution.

About ciiis time the commodore saw, with

infinite regret, the tlag of the Lawrence come
down. Tiie event was unavoidable

;
she had

sustained the whole fury of the enemy, and

was rendered incapable of defence
; any fur-

ther suew of resistance would but have been

uselessly and cruelly to have provoked car-

nage among the relics of her brave and man-

gled crew. The eneny, however, were not

able to take possession of her, and subsequent
circumstances enabled her again to hoist her

flag.
Commodore Perry now made signal for

close action, and tne small vessels got out

their sweeps and made all sail. Finding that

the Niagara was but little injured, he deter-

mined, if possible, to break the enemy's line.

He accordingly bore up and passed ahead of

the two ships and brig, giving them a raking
fire from his starboard guns, and also to a

large schooner and sloop from his larboard

side at half pistol shot. Having passed the

whole squadron, he luffed up and laid his ship

alongside the British commodore. The small-

er vessels under the command of captain El-

liot, having, in the mean time, got within

grape and cannister distance, and keeping up
a well directed fire, the whole of the enemy's
fleet struck, excepting two small vessels which

attempted to escape, but were taken.

The engagement lasted about three hours,
and never was victory more decisive and

complete. The captured squadron, as has
been shewn, exceeded ours in weiglit of metal
and number of guns. Tiie crews were also

more nunnerous
;
ours were a motley collec-

tion, where there were some good seamen, but
ekei out with soldiers, volunteers and boys,
and many were on the sick list. More pri-
soners were taken than we had men to guard.
The loss on both sides was severe. Scarcely
any of the Lawrence's crew remained unhurt.
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in itself
;
so rounded by space ;

so free from

these intricacies and numerous parts that per-

plex us in action on land, that the meanest in-

tiellect can fully grasp and comprelienu it. And
then, too, the I'esulls are so apparent ;

a vic-

tory on land is liable to a thousand misrepre-
sentasions ; retreat is often called falling back,
and abandoning the field taking a new posi-

tion
;
so that the coTiqueror is often defraud-

ed of half the credit of Ids victory ;
but the

capture or destruction of a ship is not to be

mistaken, and a squadron towed triumphantly
into port, is a notorious fact that admits of no

contradiction.

In this battle, we trust, incontrovertible

within their reach; but it requires the nerve of
a hero to grasp the perilous opportunity. We
beliold Perry following up his daring move-
ment with sustained eiieigy

—
dasliiiig into

the squadron of the enemy—^breaking their

line—raking their starboard and larboard—
and in this brilliant style achieving a consum-
mate victory.

But if we admire his presence of mind and
dauntless valor in the hour of danger, we are
no less deliglited with liis modesty and self-

command amidst the flush of triumph. A
courageous heart may carry a man stoutly

through the battle, but it argues some strong
qualities of head to drain unmoved the intox-

proof is given, if such pi*oof were really want-licating cup of victory. Tlie first care of Perry
ed, that the success of our navy does not was to attend to the comfort of the suftering
arise from chance, or superiority of foi'ce

;

b;:.l from the cool, deliberate courage, the in-

telligent minds and naval skill of our officers,

the spirit of our seamen, and the excellent

discipline of our ships; from principles, in

short, wliich must ensure a frequency of pros-

perous results, and give permanency to the re-

putation we have acquired. We have been ra-

pidly adding trophy to trophy, and successively

driving the enemy from every excuse in which

lie sought to shelter himself from the humili-

ation of defeat; and after havmg perfectly
established our capability of fighting and con-

quering in single ships, we have now gone fur-

ther, and shown that it is possible for us to

face the foe in squadron, and vanquish him
even though superior in force.

In casting our eyes over the details of this

engagement; we arc struck with the promi-
nent part which the commander takes in the

contest. We realize in his dauntless exposure
and individual prowess, what we have read in

heroic story, of the warrior, ;^treaming like a

meteor through the fight, and working won-

ders with his single arm. The fate of the com
bat seemed to wrest upon his sword; he was
the master spirit that directed the stonn of

battle, moving amid flames, and snioke„ and

death, and mingling wherever the struggle
was most desperate and deadly. After sustain-

ing in the Lawrence the whole blaze of the

enemy's cannonry; after fighting until all

around him was wreck and carnage; we behold

him, looking forth fromhis shattered deck, with
unruffled countenance, on the direful perils

crews of both squadrons. The sick and
wounded were landed as soon as possible,
and every means taken to alleviate the mise-
ries of their situation. The ofiicers who had
fallen on botli sides, were buried on Sunday
morning, on an island in the lake, with tJie

honors of war. To the surviving officers he
advanced a loan ofone thousand dollars, out of
his own limited purse—but, in short, his be-
haviour in this respect is best expre>sed in tlie

words of Commodore Barclay, who, with

generous warmth and frankness, has declared
that "the conduct of Perry towards the cap-
tive officers and men was sufficient, of itself,
to immortalize him !''

The letters which he wrote announcing the

intelligence were remarkably simple and laco-

nic. To the secretary of the navy he observes,
" It has pleased the Almighty to give to the
arms of the United States, a signal victory
over their enemies on this lake. The British

squadron consisting of two ships, two brigs,
one schooner, and one sloop, have this moment
sTU'rendered to the force under my command,
after a sharp conflict." This has been called
an imitation of Nelson's letter after the battle
of the Nile; but it was choosing a noble pre-
cedent, and the important national results of
the victory justified the language. Indepen
dent of the vast accession of glory to our flag,
this conquest ensured the capture of i .etroi*:—
the rout of the British armies—the subjuga-
tion of the W:.ole peninsula of Upper Canada,
and if properly followed up, the triumphant
success of our northern war. Well might he

that environed him, calctdating with wary
j

say "it has pleased the Almighty," when, by
eye the chances of the battle, and suddenly i this achievment, he beheld immediate tran-

launching forth on the bosom of the deep to iquility restored to an immense extent of coun-
shift his flag on board another ship, then in

[try.
—Mothers no longer shrunk aghast, and

the hottest ofthe action. This was one of those clasped their infants to their breasts, when
master strokes by which great events are

| the}' heard the shaking of the forests or the

achieved, and great characters stamped, as it

were, at a single blow—which bespeak the

rare combination of the genius to conceive,

the promptness to decide, and the boldness to

execute. 3Iost commanders have such glori-
ous chances for renown, sometiijie or another,

bowlings of the blast—the aged sire no longer
dreaded the shades of night, lest ruin should
burst upon him in the hour of repose, and his

cottaffc be laid desolate bv the fire-brand and
the scalping knife—Micliigi^.n was rescued
'from the dominion of the sword, and quiet and
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security once more settled on tlie harrassed

frontiers, from Huron to Niagara.
But we are parlicularly pleased with his

subsequent letter giving the ]iarticulais of the

battle. It is so chaste, so moderate and perspi-
cuous; equally free from vaunting exultation

and aifected modesty; neither obtruding him-
self upon notice, nor pretending to keep out

of sight. His own individual services may be

gathered from the letter, though not expressly
mentioned; indeed, where the fortune of the

day depended so materially upon himself, it

was impossible to give a faithful narrative with-

out rendering himself conspicuoLS.
We are led to notice these letters thus par-

ticularly, because that we trnd the art of letter

writing is an accomplishment as rare as it is

important among our military gentlemen. We
are. tired of the valor of the pen, and the vic-

tories of the inkhorn. There is a common
French proverb,

" Grand parlem*, mauvais

combatant," v»'hich we shouhHvish to see intro-

duced into our country, and engraven on the
s\vord.5 of our officers. We wish to g^e them
eonfine themselves in their letters to simple
facts, neither swaggering before battle, nor

vaunting afterwards. It is unwise to boast be-

fore, for the event may prove disastrous—and
it is superfluous to boast afterwai'ds, for the
event speaks for itself He who promises
nothing, may with safety perform nothing,
and will receive praise ifhe perform but little;

but he who promises much will receive small
credit unless he perform miracles. If a com-
mander have done well, he may be sure thej

public will find it out, and their gi'atitude willj
be in proportion to his modesty. Admiration

j

is a coin which, if left to ourselves, we lavish!

profusely, but we always close the hand Avhen
dunned for it.

Commodore Perry, like most of our naval

ofiicers, is yet in the prime of youth. He is of
a manly and prepossing appearance ; mild and

unassuming in his address, amiable in his dis-

position, and of great firmness and decision.

Though early launched among the familiar

scenes of naval life, (and no Avhere is familiar-

ity more apt to be licentious and encroaching,)
yet the native gentility and sober dignity of
his deportment always chastened, without re-

straining, the freedom of intimacy. It is plea-

sing thus to find public services accompanied
by private virtues; to discover no drawbatiks
on our esteem

;
no base alloy in the man we

are disposed to admii-C; but a character full of
moral excellence, ofhigh minded courtesy, and

pure unsullied honor.
Were any thing wanting to perpetuate the

fame of this victory, it would be sufficiently
memorable from tlic scone where it was fought.
This war has been distinguished by new and

peculiar characteristics. Naval warfare has
been carried into the interior of a continent,
and navies as if by magic launched from the

forest. The boSoms of peaceful lakes, which,
but a short time since, were scarcely navi-

gated by man, except to be skimmed by the

light canoe of the savage, have all at once been

ploughed by hostile ships. '1 he vast silence

that had reigned for ages on those mighty
waters, was broken by the thunder of artillery,
and the affrighted ravage stared with amaze-
ment from his covert, at the sudden appari-
tion of a sea-fight amid tlie solitudes of the
wilderness.

The peal of war has once sounded on that

lake, but probably will never sound again
—

The last roar of cannonry along her shores,

was tke expiring note of British domination.
—-Those vast internal seas will, perhaps, nevei'

again be the separating space between con-

tending nations, but Mill be embosomed with-

in a mighty empire ;
and this victory, which

decided their fate, "will stand unrivalled and

alone, deriving lustre and perpetuity from its

singleness.
In future times, when the shores of Ei'ie

shall hum with busy population; when towns
and cities shall brighten wheic now extend
tlie dark and tangled forests; when ports shall

spread their aims, and lofty barks shall I'ide

where now the canoe is fastened to the stake;
when the present age shall have gi'own into

venerable antiquity, and the mists of fable be-

gin to gather round its history ;
then will the

inhabitants of Canada look back to this battle

we record, as one of the romantic achievments
of the days of yore. It will stand first on the

page of their local legends, and in the marvel-
lous tales of the borders. The fisherman,
as he loiters along the beach will point to some
half buried cannon, corroded with the rust of

time, and vvill speak of ocean warriors that

came from Xhr" shores of the Atlantic—while
the boatman, as he trims his sail to the breeze,
will chant in rude ditties the name of Perrj'^r
the early hero of lake Erie.

Captain James Lawrence.
FROM THE PORT FOLIO.

The recent annals ofour navy have presented
so unbroken a succession of brilliant victories,
achievved with comparatively trifling loss, as

to excite throughout the country a pure and
almost unmingled sentiment of triumph and

congratulation. But there is in human affairs

no security against accident or misfortune,
and we have been therefore, at last, summon-
ed to the melancholy office ofmourningtheloss
of one of those distinguished seamen, whose

gallantry was but yesterday the boast of us all.

The glory which he created for himself and
for his country will, however, long survive the

disaster which closed his existence; and we
deem it a national duty, as well as a grateful
return, for the proud satisfaction with which
our heai'ts pnce swelled at his successes, to
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contribute our efforts to extend and perpctuatel ketch, in case it should be found expedient to

use her as a fireship.
After fifteen days of very tempestuous wea-

ther, they arrived at the harbor of Tripoli a
little before sunset. It had been arranged be-
tween Heutenants Decatur and Stewai-t, that
the ketch should enter tl^e harbor about tea
o'clock that night attended by the boats of the

Syren. On arriving off tlie harbor, the Sy-
ren in consequence of a change of wind, had
been thrown six or eight miles without the In-

ti'epid. The wind at this time was fair, but
fast declining, and lieutenant Deeatur appi-e-
liended that, should he wait for the Syren's
boats to come up, it might be too late to make
the attack that iiight. Such delaymight be fatal
to tlie enterprise, as they could not reniain

longer on the coast, their provisions being
nearly exhausted. For these reasons he de-
termined to adventure into the harbor alone,
which he did about eight o'clock.

An idea may be formed of tlie extreme ha-
zard of this enterprise from the situation of
the frigate. Slie was moored witliin half gun-
shot of the bashaw's castle, and of the princi-
pal battery. Two of the enemy's cruisers lav
within two cables' length, on the starboai-d

quarlei", and their gunboats within half gun-
shot, on the starboard bow. All the guns of
the frigate were mounted and loaded. Such
were the immediate perils that our hero ven-
tured to encounter with a single ketch, beside
the other dangers that abound in a strongly
fortified harbor.

Although it was only three miles from the
entrance to the place where tlie frigate lay,

yet, in consequence of thelightnessofthe wind,
they did not get within hail of her until eleven
o'clock. When they had approached within
two hundred yards, they were hailed and or-

dered to anchor, or they would be fired into.

Lieutenant Decatur ordered a JVleltese pilot,
who was on board the ketch, to answer that

they had lost their anchors in a gale of wind
on the coast and therefore could not comply
with their request. By this time it had be-
come perfectly calm, and t^iey were about

fifty

yards from the frigate. Lieutenant Decatur
ordered a small boat that was alongside of the

ketch, to take a rope and make it fast to the

frigate's fore chains : this being done they be-

gan to warp the ketch alongside. It was not
until this moment that the enemy suspe*:ted

Ins fame.

Captain James Lawrence was born on the
ist of October, 1781, at Burlington, in New-
Jersey, and was the youngest son of John Law-
rence, esq. counsellor at law of that place. Soon
after his birth he had the misfortune to lose

his mother, and the care of his early years de-

volved on his two sisters, who seem to have
cultivated the moral qualities of his heart with

singular success. At tlie age of twelve, he
evinced a strong partiality for the sea; but his

fatlier disapproving of that plan of life, and

wishing him to pursue the profession of law,

young Lawrence acquiesced, and passed with

i-eputation through the grammar school at

Burlington, when iinding that the pecuniary
situation of his father would not funiish him
the means of completing his education at any
college or university, hecommenccft the study
of law with his bi'other, the late Jolm Law-
rence, esq. at Woodbury. He was now only
thirteen years of age, a pei'iod of life Avhen the

grave pursuits of jurisprudence can scarcely
be presumed to have many attractions for a

young and ardent fancy, already inflamed with
the love of wandering. He continued how
ever, a reluctant student for about two 3'ears,
wiien the death of his father leaving him more
at liberty to pursue his favorite inclination, he

prevailed on his brother to place him under
the care of Mr. Griscomb, at Burlington, for

the purpose of studying navigation. He hei-e

remained for thi*ee months, at the expiration
of which time, on application to the navy de-

partment he received a warrant as midship-
man, on the 4th of September, 1798.

His first voyage was in the ship Ganges,
captain Tingey, on a cniise to the West In
dies. He afterwards sailed in different vessels

for upwards of two years, and was then made
an acting lieutenant on board the frigate
Adams, captain Robertson, where he conti-

nued till the reduction of the navy; in conse-

quence of which his appointment was not con-
firmed, and he remained in the rank of mid-

shipman.
On the commencementof the war with Tri-

poli, in 1801, he was promoted to a lieute-

nancy, and sailed to the Mediterranean as first

lieutenant of the schooner linterprize, in 1 :;03

While in this situation, he bore a conspicu-
ous part in an adventure of singular boldness,
the destruction of the frigate Pliiladelphia.
Lieutenant (now commodore) Decatur, who
then commanded the Enterprize, selected,

chiefly from his own crew, seventy volunteers,
and taking Lawrence a« his second in com-
mand, embarked on board the ketch Intrepid,
and sailed from Syracuse on the 3d February,
1804, accompanied by the United Stales' brig
Syren, lieutenant Stewart, who was to aid
with his boats and to receive the crew of the

Sup= VoLf V, D

the character of their visitor, and great con-

fusion immediately ensued. This enabled our
adventui-ei's to get alongside of the frigate,
when Decatur immediately sprang aboard,
followedbyMr. Charles Morris,*midshipn!;;n.
These two were nearly a miimteon the deck,
before their companions could succeed in

mounting the side. Fortunately, the Turks
had not sufficiently recovered from their sur-

prise to take advantage of this delay: they were

• H«w captain Morris of U»e Adams.
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against them, that no one wouli], perhapsf,
}iave been willing to risk his life in thoin on
such a voyage, for any motive of private ad-

vantage, or from any considei-ation, except the

performance of his duty
" Lawrence has told

me,"' writes one of his brother officers, -'that

when he went on board the gun boat, he had
not the faintest idea that i e would ever arrive
out to the Mediterranean in her, or indeed ar-*

! ive any wheie else. He has al?o told me,
tliat on the coast of Europe he met an Eng-
lish frigate, the capte.in of which would not at

hrst believe that he had crosser* the Atlantic
in such a vessel." Ke did not, however, go
witli less alacrity, and he unexpectedly arrived

nant Decatur to remain in the frigate, from safely in the ft lediterranean, where he remain-

whence a better defence could be made than ed about sixteen months

crowded together on the quarter-deck, pertect-

ly astonished and aghast, without making any

attempt to oppose the assailing party. As soon

as a sufiislent number of our men had gained
the deck to form a front equal to that of the

enemy, they rushed in upon them. Tlie Tui-ks

stood the assault but a short time, and weie

completely overpowered. About twenty were

killed on "tlic spot, many jumped overboard,

and the rest fled to the main-deck, whither

they were pursued and driven to tlie hold.

Afier entire possession had been gained of

the ship, and every thing prepared to set fire

to her a number of launc lies were seen rowing
aboat die harbor. This determined lieute-

from on board the ketch. The enemy had al-

ready commenced firing on them from tlieir

batteries and castle, and from two corsairs

that were h'ing near. Perceiving that tlie

launches did not attempt to approach, he or-

dered tliat the ship should be set on fire, which
was done at the same time, in different parts.
As soon as this was completely effected they
left her; and such was the rapidity of the flames,

that it was with the utmost difficulty they pre-
h'erved the ketch. At this critical mon;ent a

most propitious breeze sprang up, blowing di-

On his return from the IVIeuiterranean, after
tlie peace with Tripoli, he was appointed first

lieutenant of the frigate Constitution, and
afterwards coir.manced the schoorer Vixen,
the sloop of war Wasp, the brig Argns, and
tlte ship Hornet, with the rank of master and
commander, and was twice sent to t.uiove
with despatches to our ministers. In the year
1808, he married a daughter of Mr. Montau-
devert, a respectable merchant of New York.
The declaration of war against Cveot Bri-

tain, in June, 181 2, gave a new impulse, or ra-

rectly out of the harbor, which, in a few mi-jther a new existence to the navy. Lawrence
was at that time in New York, in commandnutes, carried them beyond the reach of the

enemy's guns, and they made good their re-

treat without the loss of a single man, and with

but one wounded.
For this gallant achic\Tnent, lieutenant Dc-

of the Hornet, and in a few days sailed with
a squadron, consisting of the United States.

Congress, and Argus, under the command of
commodore Rogers, in the President. Tl eir

oatur re -eived a captaincy; and congress voted object was to intercept the Jamaica fleet

to liawrence and the other officers and crew,
tvvo months extra pay, which he declined re-

ceiving.

During the same year, when commodore

\tter being detained for a day by the pursuit
of the British frigate Belvidere. which ended
in the escape of tlie latter, owing to herIisvii>o>-

the advantage of the wind, tl e squadron fol-

Preble bombarded the town of Tripoli, the lowed the fleet with the utmost alacritj^ as well

Enter prize, witli the other ships oi the squa
dron, were employed to cover the boats during
the attack. Ou this occasion lieutenant Law-
rence liad the temporary command of the En-

terprize, and performed his service in so gal-
lant and seaman like a manner, as to receive

the thanks of commodore Preble.

From the Rnterprize he was transferred

to the frigate John Adams as first lieutenant;
and after remaining in the Mediterranean
about tliree years, he returned with commo-
dore Preble to the United States.

as the imperfect information ofthe vessels ther
met would permit, till the 13ih of July, when
they reached within eighteen or twenty hours
sail of the English channel. Disappointed in

this chase, theynow ran down nearthe Azores^
thence back by the banks of New^^oundland te

Boston, where they arrived on theSlstof Au-

gust. Although this cruise was marked by
no bold or prominent success, and although the

squadron made only seven captures and a sin-

gle recapture, yet the failure is attributable

to fortune only. At a memcnt when the Bri-

Soon aft^M- he was again sent to the Medi- tiwh navy, with its boasted ubiquity covered

terranean as conitnander of gun-boat No. 6.

Thes3 vessels were originally destined to serve

merely along the American coast, and how
ever qualified for harbor or river defence, were
deemed exceedingly insecure in crossing tlielland. returned unmolested, and not victorious,

Atlantic. Being very small, with a dispro only because the single enemy they encoun-

the ocean, this little band of adventurers

sought their enemies in every quarter, dared

them on tlieir own coast, and after carrying
alarm through the mercantile classics of Eng-

portionably large guu and necessarily laden

very deeply, they labored under every dis

advantage in encountering heavy gales. So
decided were the opinions of the naval ol^ccrs

tered sought safety in flight.

The day before the squadron entered Boston,

captain Hull arrived after the capture of the

Guerricre; and soon afterwards, the govern-
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ftiijnt 3'ielding too far to the universal and na-

tural enthusiasm excited bj this gallant action,

promoted lieutenant Morris, the first officer

of the Constitution, to the rank of captain.
As this appointment, however, advanced him
two grades at once, contrary to the ordinary-
rules of promotion, and thu.s placed him above
all the masters and commanders in the navy,
it occasioned much dissatisfactionamong them.

Captain Lawrence felt himself peculiarly in-

jured by it; inasmuch as he found himself thus

suddenly outranked by one so much his junior,
fie therefore addressed a letter to the secre-

found the Bonne Citoyenne, a British ship of

war, loaded with specie, l^nng in the port of
St. Salvador. The Eonne Citoyenne, was a

larger vessel, and had a greater force both in

guns and men than the liornet • but so eager
was Lawrence to engage her, that l»e sent

through the American consul at St. Salvador,

achallenge to her commander, captain Greene,
''

I I'equest you to state to him," said lie, "that
I will meet him whenever he may be pleased
to come out, and pledge my honor, that nei-

ther the Constitution, nor any other American
vessel shall interfere." Commodore Eain-

tary of the navy, in which, after rendering the i bridge at the same time declared,
"

if captain
most ample justice to the merits of lieutenant Greene wished to try equal force, I pledge my

honor to give him an opportunity by beinc; out

of the way or -nn* interfering." VV liatever

Morris, he remonstrated in mild and lirm, but

respectful language, against so unprecedented
a promotion, by which he would be forced •

i[mighthave
'

. ^litu.otive of captain Greene,
leave the navy. In reply to this taiv and man- '^- a'^ -^»y evaded this offer by answering,
ly letter he received from the secretary of the'ti ^.i, although nothing would give him mere
navy, a short and contemptuous answer, mere- [satisfaction

than to meet captain Lawrence

ly acknowledging the receipt of his letter, with I

tmder different circumstances, and although
an intimation that if lie chose to leave the ser-

vice without a cause, there would still remain
heroes and patriots to support the honour of
the flag. This sarcastic note Lawrence re-

ceived as he was on the point of sailing from
Boston. To have left the service instantly
would have been the natural impulse of his

'Wounded feelings, but at such a moment, with
a fine ship and a gallant crew, with sails un-
bent to meet the enemy, he could not part with
the high hopes of acquiring reputation. He
therefore repressed his indignation, and in re

he was convinced that the result of such an
encounter could not long remain undecided in

his own favour, yet he was equally convinced
that commodore Bainbiidge knew too well the

paramount duty he owed to his country, to

remain an inactive spectator, while a ship of
his own squadron fell into the hands of tlie

enemy, and that he could not expose tlie Bonne
Citoyenne to a risk so manifestly disadvari-

tageous. To give captain Ureene perfiect se-

curit}' against his interference, commodore
Bainbridge left St. Salvador for four daj-s, du-

ply to the secretary, after stating his surprise 'ring wliich captain Green might perceive that
and regret, that anything which he had writ- the Constitution v.as not within forty mile?

distance, and captain LawTCnce lay before the
'o »-any„....^

ten should have been deemed indecorous, he

apprised him that he had prepared a m.emo-
rial on the subject to the senate of the United
States, and should be governed by their deci-

sion. This example may be serviceable to

many officers, who in a moment of disappoint-
ment, at improper or unkind treatment, are

tempted to resign. It is better like Lawrence
to stifle for a time the natural but hasty re-
sentment of wounded pride, till an opportunity
pftiers of proving, not by our complaints, but
our actions, that we have been unjustlv ne-

glected. Lawrence sailed under the galling im-

pression of having been keenly wounded by
the secretary of the navy, and seeing a junior
plsiced over him. On "his return, he found
that secretary no longer in office, and himself

promoted in consequence of his application to
the senate, to the rank of captain so as to out
rank the officer whose well deserved, thouo^h

irregular appointment had given him so much
Uneasiness.

He now sailed from Boston in the Hornet,
n company with commodore Bainbridge of
Jhe frigate Constitution, on a cruise to the
East Indies

;
but in running down the coast of

the BrazilK

port in defiance. Still the Bonne Citoyenne
did not move from her anchorape. Commo-
dore Bainbridge then went into St Salvador,
and remained three days, supposing that tl.e

English officer would apply to the goAcrnor,
as he might have done, and detain the Consti-
tution for tv.cnty-four hours, and thus ensure
a fair engagement with captain Lawrence; but
he continued inflexible. Despairing at last of

tempting him out, commodore Bainbridge
sailed from St Salvador, and captain Law-
i-ence remained blockading the Bonne Citoy-
enne, and an anned schocner of twelve aun's
till the 24lh of January, 18i3, when tlie'arii-
val of the ]\Iontague, a seventy-four gun ship,
which had .sailed from Rio Janeiro for the ex-

press purpose of relieving the blockaded ships,
compelled him to retreat.

The whole conduct of captain Lawrence on
this occasion, reflects as much honor on the
American arms as the most brilliant victory
could have done. The propriety of private
challenges, during war, may, generally speak-
ing be questionable. They may conVert na-
tional into personal quarrels, and blood may
be s< fi-etimes uselessly sacrificed to fastidious

, ::. the month of Pe^emb^r,
the^j^^ frivolous p9ii'ts

oi' honor. But in no cafe
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Could they have ever been more complelei
iustitied than in tiie present.

up so close and bloody a fire, that in less than
titleen minutes from the commencement of the

unequal was the contest, so ovei'whelming th«
At the commencement of the war, so totally acl ion, the British struck their colours, and

hoisted a signal of distress. Lieutenant »hu-
force of the enemy, that our navy could hopebrick instantly went on board and found that

to gain nottiingbut glory in the struggle. It be-she was cut to pieces, her captain killed, many
came, therefore, a point of honor among our of-of the crew killed and wctinded,her mainmast

iicers, the point on which thewhole controversy gone by the board, six feet water in the hold

rested, to prove that although they might be and sinking very fast. The two ships were
crushed, they would at least fall with honor: immediately brought to anchor, and the Hor-
tiiat to build a numerous fleet was the work net's boats despatched to bring off the wound-
of government; but to make a gallant and dis- ed, but although her guns were thrown over-

ciplined ship, depended on the officers; and that

although the American ships should- be over-

powered by numbers, they were supeiior to

any single adversary of equal strength. And
what could more decisively and gloriously es-

tablish this superioty than tlie conduct of cap-
tain Lawrence.* In a single American sloop
of war he blockades for nearly a month, with

every token of detiance, two British ships, one

of them his supe-ior in force, till a seventy-four
5 8 sent for to raise the blockade, and what ren-

dered it peculiarly mortifying to the English,
all this was done before the eyes of theasto-

nishad Portuguese, who had till now been

taught i)y their haughty friends, that no equal
vessel had ever pursued an Enghsh flag.
'' ^rom St. Salvador captain Lawrence now
shaped his course towards Pernambuco. On
the 10th of Februry he captured the Enghsh
'brig Roeolution of ten guns, laden with provi-
sions and about twenty-five tliousand dollars

board, the shot holes which could be got at

plugged, and every exertion made by ptimping
and bailing to keep her afloat; so completely
had she been shattered that she sunk before
the prisoners could be removed, carrying
down thirteen of her crew as well as three

men belonging to the Hornet. Lieutenant
Conner and the other officers and men employ-
ed in removing the prisoners narrowly escaped
by jumping into a boat, as the Peacock went
down

;
and four seamen of the Hornet ran up

into the foretop at the same time, and were
taken off by the boats.

The Peacock was deemed one of the finest

ships of her class in the Brilish navy In size

she was about equal to the Hornet ; but, in

guns and men, the Hornet was somewhat,
though very little, her superior; and by no
means so much so, as to give her any decided

advantage. The loss on board the Peacock
could not be precisely ascertained. Captain

in specie, but as she was a dull sailer, and helPeake was twice wounded, the ,«econd time

could not spire liands to man her, ho took outlmoi-tally. Four men were found dead on

the money and the crew, and burnt her Hejboard. The master and thirty-two others were

then ran down the coast for Maranham, and wounded, three of whom afterwards died. The
after cruising near that place and Surinam, 'Hornet had on!}' one man killed and two slight-
till the 23d of February, he stood for Dema-ily wounded. Her rigging and sails were much
rara On the next morning he discovered aicut, but her hull received very little injury,

brig to leeward and chased her so near the|During the engagement the vessel which thfe

shore that he was obliged to haul ofT for want I
Hornet had been endeavouring to reach before

of a pilot. During the chase, however, he had the Peacock bore down, lay at anchor within

discovered a vessel at anchor outside of the bar six mile.s, and as she was a brig, the Espiegle,
of Demarara river,with Engli6hcoloursflyin"-,'carryin<'' fifteen thirty-two pound carronades

and no'v began beating round the Corobano and two long nines, it was supposed that she

bank to get at her ; when between three and would attack the Hornet after the latter had

four o'clock in the afternoon, another sail was been disabled by the combat,
seen on his xveather quarter, edging down for The Hornet was immediately prepared to

him. As she approached she hoisted Engfeh receive her, and by nine o'clock at night her

colours, and proved to be the British brig Pea- *boats were stowed, a new set of sails bent, and

cock, captain Peake. The Hornet was imme-icvery thing ready for action. She, however,

diately cleared for action, a-nd kept close to 'declined coming out. The next morning cap-
the wind, in order to get the weather guage tain Lawrence found that he had two bun-

of the approaching vessel. At ten minutes

past five, finding that he could weather the

enemy, captain Lawrence hoisted American
colours, tacked, and in about a quarter of an
hour passed the British ship within half pistol
shot, and exchanged broadsides. 1'he enemv
Was now in the act of wearing, when captain
Lawrence bore up received his starboard

broadside, and ran him close on board on the

Ired and seventy souls on board the Hornet,

and as his crew had for sorhe time been on

short allowance, resolved to steer for the Uni-

ted States. The officers of tlie Peacock re-

ceived from those of the Hornet the most hu-

nane and honorable treatment: so penetrated
vith gratitude were they for the kindness

which they had experienced, that they could

ot restrain the expression of their feelings

Gtarboard quarter;from which position he kepttlll they reached England, bt^t on their arrival
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in the United States published aletter ofthanks

to captain Lawrence and his officers, in whicli

they declared that such wus the liberality dis-

played to them, that "they ceased to consider

themselves prisoners." Nor was the rough
generosity of the Hornet's crew less honorable.
As the sailors of the Peacock had lost every

thing except what they had on their backs,
when she went down, the crew of the Hornet
united to relieve them; and made every Eng-
lish sailor a present of two shirts and a pair
of blue jacket and trowsers, a true hearted li-

"berality, which raises them in our estimation

higher than even their victory.

Captain Lawrence returned to Now York
in safety, and besides the applause which his

country lavished upon him for his good con-

duct, had the satisfaction of learning, as we
have ali-eady observed, that he had been pro
jnoted during his ibsence, and his rank settled

to his jjertect satisfaction. Soon after his re-

turn he was ordered to the command of the

frigaie Constitution, v\Tith the temporary su-

pecintendanc of the navy yard at New \ ork.— But the next day, to his great regret, he re-

ceived instructions torepair to Boston and take
command of the Chesapeake fi-igate, then
neariy ready for sea. This appointment was

peculiarly unpleasant, because the Chesapeake

several verbal challenges which he had given
captain Broke then proceeds to state very mi-

nutely the force of the Shannon, and offers to
send all British ships out of reach, so that thev

might have a fair combat, at any place within
a certain range along the coast of New-Eng-
land which he specified; if more agreeable, he
offers to sail together, and to warn the Chesa-

peake, by means of private signals of the ap-
proach of British ships of war, till they reach
some solitary spot

—or to sail with a flag of
tnice to any place out of the reach of British

aid, so that the flag should be hauled down
when it was deemed fair to begin hostilities.
"

I entreat you sir," he concludes,
" not to ima-

gine that I am urged by mere personal vanity
to the unsh of meeting the Chesapeake, or that
I depend only upon your personal ambition for

your acceding to this invitation. We have
both nobler motives. \ou will feel it as a
compliment, if I say that the result of our meet-

ing may be the most grateful service I can ren-
der to my country ; and I doubt not that you,
equallyconfident of success, will feel convinced
that it is only by repeated triumphs in even
combats, that your little navy can now hope to
console your country for the loss of that trade
it can no longer protect."
The style of this letter, with the exception

was not "only considered as one of the very'
of the puerile bravado about commodore Ro

worst ships in the navy, but in consequence of gel's,
is frank and manly; and if the force of

her disgrace in the cencontrevdth the .eopard,:*'!^
Shannon were correctly stated, would be

labored under that dispiriting stigma among
such a challenge as might well be sent from a

sailors, of being an unlucky ship.* These cir''-
brave seaman to a gallant adversary. We,

cumsfcances, combined with the stateof his fa-;^»o^^'e^^^''
^^^ ^^^ *oo well satisfied, that cap-

niily, made captain i<awrence unwilling to go
^^i" Broke studiously underrated the number

to sea iin.nediately, and he therefore requested
of ^^^ guns and crew ; or that, after his chal-

to retain his situation in the Hornet. Disap- l^^g®' ^^ '""st have received additions to both,

pointed in this wisli, he then took command ^l^at the Shannon had more guns than the

of the Chesapeake at Boston, where he had number stated by her commander, we learn

been but a short time, when the British frigate
^^^^ ^'^^ testimony of the surviving officers of

Shannon, captain Broke, appeared before the ^^^ Chesapeake: who also assert, that she had

harbor for the avowed purpose of seeking a ^^^^^ hundred and seventy-six men; that she

combat with the Chesapeake Stung with the ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ sixteen men from the Belle

reneated disasters of the British frigates, this P^ule; and that the hats of some of her seamen

officer resolved to make an effort to retrieve ^^re marked " Tenedos." Such as it was,

them; and when he deemed his ship perfectly
however, this letter, most unfortunately, never

prepared for that purpose, sent a formal chai-^^^^^®*^ ^^P^^'" Lawrence. If lie had received

Ur.n-^* to captain Lawrence it; if he had been thus warned to prepare his
Icnge

As the Chesapeake," his letter

prepare
. ship; if he had had an opportunity of selecting

«*.^:ihis officers, and disciplining his crew; if, in«
appears now ready for sea, I request you will,g^j^g '^^^ been able to place the Che.sa-

do me the favor to meet the Shannon with

her, ship to ship, to try the fortune of our res-

pective flags. To an officer of your character
it requires some apology for proceeding to fur-

ther particulars Be assured, sir, that it is not

from any doubt I entertain of your wishing to

close with my proposal, but merely to provide
an answer to any objection that might be made
and very reasonably, upon the chance of our

receiving unfair support." After observing
that commodore Rodgers had not accepted

* See tliis letter in vol. v. page 29, of the Register.

peake on any thing like equal terms with the
Shannon, the combat might have been more
bloody

—there might have been such an en-

gagement as has not yet been seen between
singie ships on the ocean; though we cannot
suffer ourselves to doubt the result of it. But
he knew nothing of this challenge

—he saw
only the Shannon riding before him in defi-

ance; he remembered the spirit with which he
himselfhad overawed a superior, and he could
not brook for a moment, that an enemy, wliich

seemed to be his equal, should insult his flag.
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Although, therefore, the Chesapeake was

comparatively an inferior ship—although his

first lieutenant was sick on siiore—although
three of his lieutenants had recently left her;

sind, of the four who remained, two were only

jnidshipmen, acting as lieutenants—although|

part of his crew were new liands, and all of

them had lost some of their discipline by stay-

in«- in port
—

yet, as he would have gone to

sea in that situation had no enemy appeared,
he felt him>eU" bound not to delay sailing on

that ac;^ouiit, and throwing himself, tiierefore

on his courage and his fortune, he determined

at o'lce to attack the enemy. It was on the

iTiorning of the iirst of June, 1813, that tlie

Chesapeike sailed outof the harbor of Boston,
to m33t the Shannon. As soon as she got un-

der weigh, captain Lawrence called the crew

together-, and having hoisted the wliite flag,

with the motto of " free trade and e lilors'

rights,'' made a short address. His speech,
however, was re^ieived with no enthusiasm
—on the contrary, signs of dissatisfaction were

evident; particularly from a boatswain's mate,
a Portuguese, who seemed to be at the head
of the malcontents; and complamts were mut-

tered, that thev had not yet received their

prize-money. Such expressions, at the eve of

iin action, were but ill bodings of the result of

it: but captain Lawrence, ignorant as he was
of the chara'^ters of his sailors, and unwilling
at such a moment to damp their spirits by
h ii shness, preserved his accustomed calmness,
and had prize-checks, at once, given b}' the

purser to those who had not received them.

Whilst this scene was passing, the Shannon
observing the Cliesmeake coming out, bore

away. The Ches-^peake followed her till four

o'clock, in the afternoon, when she hauled up
and fired a gun, on which the Shannon hove
too. They manoeuvred for some time, till at

about a quarter before six, they approached
within nistol shot and exchanged broadsides.

These bi-oadsides were both bloody; but the

fire of ihe vShannon was most fortunate in the

dest'vu'tion ofoffiier.i. The fourth lieutenant,
Mf. Billard, was mortally wounded—the sail-

ing mister was killed, and captain Lawrence
rer^eived a musket ball in his leg, which caused

great pain, an 1 profuse bleeding, but he lean-

ed on ths companion wav, and continued to

order anl to animate his crew. A. second, and
a third broadside was exchange 1, with evident

advantage on the part of the Chesapeake; but,

nnfortunatelv, amnnz those now woundel on
board of her was the fir-t lieutenant, Mr. Lud-
low, who was carried below—three men were

successively shot from the helm, in about twelve
minutes from the commencementof the action;
and, as the hands were shifting, a shot disabled
her foresail, so that she would no longer answer
lier helm, and her anchor caught in one of the
after ports of the Shannon, which enabled the
latter to rake her upper deck. As soon as Law<.

rence perceived that she was falling to leeward
and that by the Shannon's hlling she would
fall on board, he called his boarders, ana was
giving orders about the foresail, when he re-
ceived a musket ball in his body. The bu"ie-
man, who should have called the boardei s, did
not do his duty; and, at this moment, comn^o-
dore Broke, whose ship had suffered so mveh
that he was preparing to repel boardiriji: prr-
ceiving, from this accident, how the deck of
the Chesapeake was swept, jumped on board
with about twenty men. I'hey would h'jvii

been instantly repelled ;
but the captain, •})e

Iirst lieutenant, the sailing-master, the boat-
swain, the lieutenant of marines, the cniv ac-

ting lieutenant on the spar-deck, were all killed
or disabled. At the call of the boarders, lieu-

tenant Cox ran on deck, bat jm^t in time to
receive his falling commander, and bear him
below. Lieutenant Budd, the second lieute-

nant, led up the boarde)-s, but only fifteen of
twenty would follow him, and with these he
defended the ship till he was wounded and dis-
abled. Lieut. Ludlow, M'ounded as he was
hurried upon deck, where he soon received a
mortal cut from a sabre The marines who
were engaged fought \nth desperate courage;
but they were few in numbers ; too many of
them having followed the Portuguese boat-
swain's mate, who exclaimed, it is said, as he
skulked below: " so much for not paying men
their prize money." Meanwhile the"Shannon
threw on board sixty additional men, who soo^i
succeeded in overpowering the seamen of the

Chesapeake, who had now no officers to lead
or rally them, and took possession of the ship;
which was not, however, suiTendered by any
signal of submission; but became the enemy's
only because they were able to overwhelm all

who were in a condition to vesi-st.

As captain Lawrence was carried below,
he perceived the melancholy condition of the

Chesapeake, but cried out, -'Don't surrender
the ship." He was taken down in the ward^
room, and as he lay in excruciating pain, per-
ceiving that the noise above had ceased, he or-r

dered the surgeon to go on deck, and tell the
officers to fight on to the last, and never strike
the colours. "They shall wave," said he,
•' while I live." But it was too late to resist
or to struggle longer; the enemy had already
possession of the ship. As captain Lawrence's
wounds would not allow of his removal, he cour
tinned in the ward-room, surrounded by his

wounded officers, and after lingering in great,
pain for four days, during which his suft'erings
were too acute to permit him to speak, or,

perhaps, to think of the sad events he had just*
witnessed, or do more than ask for what his

situation required, he died on the 5th of June.
His body was wrapped in the colors of thei

I

Chesapeake, and laid on the quarter deck, un-

Itil they arrived at Halifax, where he was bu-

ried with the highest ipilitary and nav?^}
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cribed wholly to the extraordinary loss of offi-

cers, (a loss without any precedent, as far as
we can recollect in naval history;) and to her
falling accidentally on board the Shannon.
During the three broadsides, while the officers
of the Chesapeake were living and she was
kept clear of the enemy, the superiority was
manifestly with the Americans. The Chesa-
peakehad received scarcely anydamage, while
the Shannon had several shot between wind
and water, and could with difficulty be kept
afloat during the succeeding night. It was
only when accident threw the Che.sapeake on
board the Shannon, when h-er officers ^vere
unable to lead on the boarders that captain
Broke himself, contrary we believe to the re-

gulations of the British navy, left his own ship,
and was able by superior numbers to over-

power the distracted crew of the Chesapeake.We have heard many accounts which we
are very reluctantly compelled to believe, of

improper conduct by the British after the cap-
ture, and of brutal violence offered to the crew
of the Chesapeake. As, however, some allow-
ances are due to the exasperated passions of

honors ;
the British officers forgetting for a

moment, in their admiration of his character,

that he had been but lately their enemy. His

pall was supported by the oldest captains in the

navy, then at Halifax, and no demonstration

of respactiul attention was omitted to honor
th£ reiuains of a brave, but unfortunate stran

Thus prematurely perished, at the age of

thirty-two, this gallant and generous seaman.

Lost as he was, in the full vigor of his powers,
and with the imperfect measure of his fame,
our hopes are forbidden to dwell on the fond

anticipation of what he might have been, and
we are left to rest with a melancholy pleasui'c
oa the qualities which his short life had already

developed. Lawrence seems to have combi
ned all the distinguished and endearing quali-

ties; the openness of heart, the manliness of

pride, the benevolence of feeling, the chival-

rous courage, which our imagination ascribes

to the perfection of the naval character. He
was devoted to his profession, and to the ser-

vice. During nearly sixteen years which he

spent in the navy, he never had a furlough,

except onf- for about six weeks. The perfect jthe moment; something too to the confusion
order of his ship bore testimony to his merits of a bloody and doubtful struggle; and as these
as a disciplinarian, whilst the zealous attach- accounts will shortly assume an official form ;

ment of his crew, proved that his discipline,we are unwilling to prolong the remembrance
had not been earned by hai-shness or severity, lof imputations which maj'be disproved, ajid
H is courage was ofa daring and desperate cast, perhaps have been exaggerated
but it was still i-egulated by a calm sobriety of

judgment. Indeed, the characteristic quality
of Lawrence

;
that which most distinguished

hi' a as an officer was coolness and perfect

self-possession in the midst of danger. Of his

kindness, of the warmth and generosit}^ of his

heart, which rendered him, emphatically, a

favorite of the navy, his brother officers are all

willin;? witnesses. These remembrances arc

however, most cherished, where they are now
most consolatory

—in the bosom of his family:
of the two widowed sisters, whose cares, du-

ring his uifancy, he repaid with the kindest

protection, of his afflicted wife, who, with three

ehiklreu, the youngest bcrn since his father's

death, is left to lament a loss, which the sym-
paihy of her country, may in some degi-ee, we
trust, alleviate.

In tliis sanguinary engagement the destruc-

Uon was nearl}' equal on both sides. The

Chesapeake lost her commander and forty-
sevenmen killed, and ninety-sevenwounded, of

^vhom fourteenaftcrwards died. Among these

were lieutenant Ludlow, first lieutenant of the

sliip, and lieutenant Ballard, the fourth lieu-

tenant, both excellent officers.

On the part of the Shannon captain Broke
ivas dangerously wounded, though he has since

'eco\'ered; the iirsl lieutenant, the purser, cap-
ain's clerk, and twenty-three seaman killed,
ind

fifty-seven persons wounded, beside? cap-
ain Broke.
The capture of the Chesapeake is to be as-

But we should wrong the memory of captain
Lawrence, we should be unjust to the officers
of the American navy, with whose glory all
the aspiring ambition of the country is so

closely blended, if we omitted any opportunity
of giving the last and fairest lustre to their

fame, by contrasting their conduct with that
of the enemy, or if we forbore, from any mis-

placed delicacy towards our adversaries, to re-

port circumstances connected with the fate of
the Chesapeake, which throw a broad and daz-

zling light on the generous magnanimity of
our countrymen.
When captain Hull took the Guerriere,

every chest, trunk, and box belonging to the
officers, containing, it was known, the fruits
of a long cruise, much of it against our own
country, was delivered to them without exa-
mination. The very trifles which the crew of
the Constitution saved from the Guerriere,
before she was blown up. were scrupulouslv'

fs; no article of

private property was touched.

When comroodore Decatur took the Mace-
donian, he purchased from captain Garden up-
wards of a thousand dollars worth of things m
the ship, and captain Carden was permitted to

take the rest on shore. To such an extent
was this kindness abused, that every knife and

fork, every cup and saucer, every plate and

dish, every chair and table, in short, every
thing which captain Carden had used was
taken on shore, and before the Macedonian
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reached New York, the prize-master was obli-

ged to send on board the United States for the

most common articles of daily use, as the

prisoners had taJcen them all away. At the

same time the ward-room officers of the

United States purchased their wine and other

articles from the ward-room officers of the

Macedonian.
When commodore Bainbridge tookthe Java,

all the property of all the officers and all the

passengers, the plate belonging to a high mi-

litary commander, were restored instantly.

The American officers would have deemed it

disgraceful to retain the private property of a

brother officer even though he were an enemy
and a prisoner.
When caotain Lawrence took the Peacock,

and the officers and crew of that vessel were

left destitute, the officers and crew of the Hor-

net led and clothed them from their own stores.

When the Chesapeake was taken by the

Shannon, the key of captain Lawrence's store-

room was demanded of the purser. It was

given ;
but the purser observed at the same

time that in the captui-es of the Guerriere,

Macedonian, and Java, the most scrupulous

regard was paid to the private property of the

British officers ;
that captain Lawrence had

laid in stores for a long cruize
;
and that the

value of them would be a great object to his

widow and family, for whose use he was de-

sirous, if possible, of preserving them. This

request was not merely declined; it was haugh-
tily and superciliously refused.

Well then—the enemy have captured the

Chesapeake—they enjoy the little private pro

pji'ty of captain Lawrence: but they have not

taken from him any of his individual fame,
nor of his country's gloiy. However we may
mourn the sufferings of that day; the loss of

the Chesapeake has not. in our estimation,
varied the relative standing of the marine of

the two countries; nor does it abate in the

slightest degree, any of the loftiness of our na-
val pretensions. The contest was wholly un-

equal in ships, in guns, in crews, in officers,

in evety thing.
The bhannon was a better ship; she had not

upon her the curse of that ill-omened name,
the Chesapeake. The Shannon was a stronger

ship; she mounted twenty-eight eighteen

pounders on the main deck, twenty-two
thirty-two pound carronades, and two long
brass nines or twelves, on the spar-deck, and
a large carronade amidships, in all iiftytzoo

guns, besides this last heavy carronade; while
the Chesapeake mounted twenty eight eigh-
teen pounders on the main deck, and twenty
thirty-two pound carronades, and one eighteen
pounder, chase gun, on the spar-deck, in all

forty-nine gu7is.
The Shannon had a better crew. Besides

her complement she had seamen from two
Qther ships. That crew, too, had been long

at sea; long in the ship; were Irnow'n; wer^
tried; and as commodore Broke sent u chal-

lenge, were, of course, men on whom, if they
were not picked for the occasion, he knew he
could contioe. The Chesapeake hsid, on the

contrary, in part, a new crew, unknown to
then' officers, not yet knowing their places, or
the ship. The ship had not been more than
a few hours at sea, and the landsmen, and the
landswomen had been dismissed from her on
the vei'y day of the engagement. The officers,

00, although we should be the last to detract
from their merits, and although the manner
in which they fought their sliipdoes them the

highest honor, the officers were young and few
\n number, and had as yet scarcely any oppor-

tunity ofdisciplining or knowing their seaman;
yet, under all these disadvantages, the great

damage sustained by the Shannon, and the

great loss of her crew, all M'hich took place
before the boarding, warrant completely the

opinion, that but for the accidental loss of offi*

cers, tlie victory would have been with the

Chesapeake.
So far, indeed from humbling our national

pride, the stubbornness with which, in spite
of its inequalit}', this combat was sustained,

only confirms us in a belief, not created by the

events of this war, though not likely to be

much shaken by then;—a belief formed on

circumstances which even a series of naval

losses cannot no\»? control— a belief, too, ip

avowing which we are quite content to incur

the charge of overweening national prejudice—that in all the qualities essential to success

on the ocean, the American seaman are not

equal, but superior to the British seamen. It

is no merit of theirs.. Mature and circum-

stances have made them so. But so it is—

they are physically superior, they are morally

superior. The warm and variable climate ot

the United States has, to a certain degree,
melted the original English constitution of our

ancestors, till, instead of the broad shouldered

and ruddy form of the people of Great Britain,

the Americans are a thinner race of men, with

less personal strength and stamina, but witli

more activity, more quickness, more alertness

The lower classes of people in this country,

too, derive from their popularinstitutions more

intelligence and education, they learn more

and they learn easier, while the wider field foi

exertion, and the perfect freedom of employ

ing themselves in their own way, gives to th(

American character a certain play, and vigor
and animation not found in any other nation

The Americans, moreover, are generally

younger men, more in the vigor of life. It i

an extraordinary fact which, perhaps, neve

had an example before in the history of nationi

that more than half the inhabitants of the Un
ted tttates, are under sixteen years of age.

Tb
state of onr trade also renders our seame

more adventurous. They make longw voj
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ag6s, in smaller ships,and brave more dangers
tlian can be experienced in the regular and

monopolized, and convoyed commerce ofGreat

Britain. They besides enter into tlie service

voluntarily, and for short periods, and their

minds have more of tlie elasticity of freedom

than the seamen entombed on board a British

r^ian
of war. The effect which tlicse circum-

stances might naturally be supposed to pro-

duce we have often s^en. The Americans

vanquished the English atsea again and again

during the revolution. Inthe war with France
the American squadrons were, at least as ac-

tive, as brave, and as vigilant against the ene-

my as those of England. While the two na-

vies were together in the Mediterranean, the

superiority in ships, crews, and officers was,

in the opinion of every stfanger, decidedlywith

the Americans. How that pre-eminence lias

been sustained in the present war need not be

told. In short, the American seamen have al-

ways held that high rank on the ocean from
which the casual loss of the Chesapeake, in an

ill-matched combat, cannot degrade them, and

which we are sure, with the blessing of God,
and a liberal policy from thair country, t. iV
will always maintain.

FROM THE NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER.

Communication.—The John Bull story of
the late capt. James Lawrence having been
born in Bristol, in England, i:s 'very like a
whale.'

Captain James liawreftce was the son of
John Lawrence, Esq. of Burlington, in the
state of New-Jersey, and if I am not very
much mistaken, was bom in 1 776

;
his house

was directly opposite to Powell's Academy,
and at present belongs to general Bloom-
fteld. I well recollect the day after captain
Lawrence was born—an old negro sen'ant be-

longing to Mr. Lawrence met me : I asked
him how his mistress was ? He said, "quite
well—had got a fine son with an eye like a .

bull "
I was intimate in the family of Mr.

John La\vi'ence, who was the eldest son of
Elisha Lawrence, of Chesnut Grove, in Mon-
mouth county, (N. J.)

It is probable that capt. Lawrence's graiid-
I

father might have been bom in England—o^
this I am not certain

;
he was upwards of 70

years of age when I first became; acquainted
with him, and I understood that Elisha Law
rence and his brother John were among the
lirst settlers of Monmouth county, (N. J.)

This short statement of the family of the
^ate capt. Lavvrence, being founded on unques-
ionable authority, you will do the friends of
he deceased an act of justice by giving it

publicity. W. Q,

Capitol Hill, Sept. 27, 1813.

Srp. Yoh, V.

HONORS TO LAWRENCE AND LUDLOW.
A private citizen of Salein. captain George

Crowninshield, originated tlie idea of

bringing the bodies of Lawrence and Lud-
low to their own county. He obtained a
cartel of the president of the United Stales,
fitted out a vessel for the purpose and pro-
ceeded to Halifax, at his own expence.
He was politely treated by the British, and
had no difliculty to efl'ect th.e object of his

voyage. On his return, the following ce-

remonies, &u}. took place at Salem.

From the Essex Register of August 25, 1813.

On Alonday last, the remains of captain
Lawrence, and lieutenant Lvdlow, of the

Chesapeake, were entombed in this town. At
the hour appointed, the bodies were conveyed
from the cartel, with the most impressive
ceremonies. The flags of the ships were dis-

played at half mast, and there was a continu-
ed discharge of minute guns and of artillery^
while the boats were moving slowly to the
shore. On the shores were thousands ready
to receive the bodies of these departed heroes.

The procession moved from the Crownin-
shield wharf in the order stated b-clow. The
band in the pi'ocession performed with full

effect, and the procession was received at the
church with a music pure and solemn, and tlie

accompaniment gave a kind assistance to the
voices employed in the public devotion. Af-
ter the funeral service, an eulogy was deliver-

ed by judge Story, worthy of his eloquence
and taste, and powerful upon the sympathies
of an assembly, more numerous than any we
had ever seen. The decorations of the house
united great simplicity with exquisite arrange-
ment, and obliged the sentiments which the
occasion was designed to enrich. The mili-

tary duty was performed with the precision
which distinguishes the infantry, who appear-
ed as the escort, and the diffei*ent associations

of our marine citizens, and masons added
the highest respect by their presence and re-

putation. The seamen who surrounded the

bodies, gained parti«ular favor from their af-

fectionate services and just deportment. The
worthy capt. George Ckowninshield, wlio
obtained the bodies and supported the ex-

pence of the funeral honors, with the com^

panions of his voyage, were seen with the

greatest approbation, and the citizens spake
their blessings as they passed. The commit-
tee of arrangements exceeded everv thing we
have known, in their ceaseless care that every
thing should do the hi";he3t honors to the

departed htroes, and with a success that is not

always commanded by the best dispositions.
The presence of many of our naval heroes,
who yet survive to bless their country, gave
an extraordinary effusion of gratitude to the

living as well as thedead, and thousands were
uifiade happy by the sight of the brave inen

who have the best honors of their country.

ill
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The streets were thronged in an unuir^ual

manner, and tlie houses tilled which were

upon the streets through which the proces-
sion moved. It is believed that upon no oc-

casion lias a greater number of persons ever

been asseTublcd in Salem, and surely never
Avereccienionies better directed. The pre-
sence ofa brother in-law of capt. Lawrence,
awakened a sense of the bereavements v.iiich

private life suffers, Avhen fathers and friends;

give their lives to their cormtry, and the re- as was never befoi-e witnessed in Salem. It

lief was happy, that public bounty could riOt

forget the proper testimony at once of grati-

tude, and of gracious protection. Upon the

whole, it was a proud day for Salem. So
much gratitude, so much sympathy, so much
loA'e of country, are never expressed in vain.

The vice-president of the United States, and

general Dearborn, with other distinguished
citizens, honored the occasion by their pre-
sence.

Communicated.—On Monday last, the

ly and so signally lionorcd, and conveved at
a suitable distance for the proce.'ision to'forin.
At 1 o'clock the procession v.as fonr.ed, a-

greeable to previous arrangementp, ami mov-
ed to slow and solemn music, escorted by the

truly elegant company of light infantrv, ii,u'er

that accomplished officer captain J. C. K
through the principal streets to the rev

Spaulding'smeeling house. Theprocei^.^-io.nvas
s'loh, in point of respectability and numbers.

was disthiguished by the presence of his ex-

cellency the vice-president of the Unned
States, escorted by the marshal of the dis-

trict and his deputies, with their insigjiia of
office ; major general Dearborn, brigadier
general T. 11. Cushing, and other distinguish- .

ed officers of high rank in the army of the
United States

;
commodore Bainbridge, capt.

Hull, and captain Stewart, and other officers

oftlienavy of distinction
; judges of the Uni-

ted States and otller civil otftcers of distinc-

.sacred remains of capt. James Lawrence i*-^^"; ^'^^ honor William Gray, late lieutenant

andlicut. Augustus C. Lum.ow, who fell ag^^^'^'rio^' of this commonwealth; the honora-

sacritlce to tl-.eir country's cause on board the
|'^^*^

Samuel Dexter
;
a great number of mili-

late United States frigate Chesapeake, were i^ai-y.
officers of tiie stale in uniform

; marine
committed, covered with honors, to the silent [societies wearing their badges of distinction

;

mansion of the dead. The day v.-as
uncloud-|'^\^*'0'^'^

societies; and an immense concourse

ed, and, as if no incident should be wanting !

'^^ ''^^F^'t^ble private citizens from the adja-
to croud the mind with melancholy and

woe^j^®^^*
towns and country. Independent of the

the wind blew from the same direction and
1

Procession, the sidewalks and hou.ses to their

the sea presented the same unrutiled surface I ^'^'^T ^^ps, we-ecovered v.-itli spectators, which,
as was exhibited to otn- aiiNious view, when i ^^g^^'^*^^ ^^'t^^ the melanclioly knell of the

on the meTuorahle iirst day of June, we saw
the immortal Lawrf.nce proudlv cmductin"-

bells, the mournful sound of the music, the
constant ringing of cannon, and the slow and

lu's sliip ?'• action. Early in the morning, al-i*'*'^^'"" P^'*^ of t'l® procession ; gave to the

most every vessel in the harbor and at the! ^'^'^^^le an interest of which it would he vain

wharves, and all the flag staffs in town, worel^o attempt a description. On arriving at the

the American ensign at half mast, and many l^^^^^^i^g house, the corpses were taken from

flags were displayed in the street where the t^^^f^^'^^i'^^ cars, and placed in the centre of-

processioiV formed. The brig Henry, con-

taining the precious relics, clad in sable, lay
at ancliorin the harbor. At half past twelve

o'clock, they were placed in barges and ]>reced-
ed by a long procession of boats tilled with

seamen, uniformed in bluejackets and ti'ow-

ser.s, with a blue ribband on their hats bear-
in 2; the motto o( ''Free trade and Sailor's

r/gV^T," were rowed by minute strokes to the
end of India wliarf, where the liearses were
ready to receive them. From the time
the boats left the brig until the bodies
Avere landed, the United States brig Rattle-

snake, and the brig Henry in which ti)ev weie

brouglit, alternately iired minute guns.' Tl'C
immense concourse of citizens which eovared
the wharves, store ' and liouse tops to view
the boats, the profound silence wliich pervad-
ed the atmosphere, which was only broken by
the sad reverberation of the minute guns,
rendered this part of the solemnities peculiaV-
ly grand and impressive. On tlie bodies be-

ing placed upon the hearses, they were co-

vered with the colors which they had so late-

the cliurch by the seamen who rowed them
on shore, and who stood during the v.hole of
the perff>rmance, leaning upon them in an at-

titude of mourning. The church was most

tastefully hung with sable,, cypress and ever-

green. Thenanies of ^'Lazcrevce"' and ''Lud-

low'" appeared in letters of gold, encircled by
festoons of evergreen, immediately on the

front of the desk. The rites of sejjulchre were

performed with great solemnity. The music
was good and appropriate, and the eulogy was
such an one as made vetei-ans weep. After .

the performances were concluded in the meet-

ing house, the faithful seamen conveyed the.

remains into the quiet tomb, and the masonic

societies and military corps paid the last ritu-

al homage to the immortal Lawrence and

Ludlow. '

.

The foUOiriug; zra* the order of the procession.
on the inteniicnt :

The remains of the late captain James
liAWRENCE'and lieut. Augustus C Ludlow,

having been obtained from tlie enemy, by a

Ihg of truce comm'seioned for tliat jurpose
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by the government, the funeral obsequiesl witness at this interesting scene) ovcrpower-
xvill be solemnized, and the corpses entombed ed liim, and the tears flowed down hke dew-
in Salem, on Monday the 23d inst. The pro- drops from heaven—it was the sweetest of all

cession will be formed at the head of India

wharf, precisely at 1 o'clock, P. M. under the

direction of major John Saunders, maj. John

Fairfield, maj. Joseph White, jr. maj. John

Prince, jr. general David Putnam, maj. Da-
vid Cummings, and maj. Ebenezer Bancroft,
marshals for the day ;

and will pass through
a part of Derby street, through Hardy, Es-

sympathy, and it spread with the rapidity of
electric fluid throughout the vast assembly,
who v.cre already predisposed to join their

melting tears ! W hat noble daring will such

public feelings excite in the naval heroes,
who witnessed this respectful sympathy of a

truly moral and religious people, for the fate

of their gallant brothers. Lawrence and Lud-

sex, North, Lynde, Court, Church and Brown !low. Here was a free offering of the soul to

streets, to the rev. Mr. Spaulding's "meetingjthe gallant men who died in defence of the

house, where a funeral oration will be pro- rights of seamen—and a solemn manifestation

nouncedby the honorable Joseph btory, Esq.jto the living of the rich reward in store for

and the x'ites of sepulchre peformed by the I ever}^ future hero who falls nobly in the cause
rev. Mr. Henshaw, of Marblehead. Captain 'of his country, or returns in triumph covered

Peabody's company of artillery will parade! with the laurels of victory.
on Wasliington square, and fire minute guns! The ever memorable and emphatic words of

during the moving of the procession, which
will proceed, under an escort of capt. King's
company of light infantry, in the following
order :

1. Officers of the navy of the United States.

2. Masonic societies.

3. Clerr"y.
4.

Capt. Hull,
Capt. J. nAISBKIDGE,
Capt. CitiiUiHToir,

5.

Lieut. BitiATin,
Lieut. IIoFTXAV,

. Lieut. Rkillt,

6. Relatives.

the gallant hero struggling in the agonies uf

death—Don't give up the skip, let the jlag
wave while I live,''' <vas most happily intro-

duced at tlie close of the eulogy, and will long
be remembered by every feeling auditor,

young and old. It will be the motto of every
officer of our little navy. It will be the ral-

lying word to rouse them to their duty, and
nerve every arm against the foe. Thus will

the generous humanity and courage of our
hero be at once the theme of our nation's glo-

ry, and his godlike spirit lire our naval he-
roes in the hour of battle, to deeds of hardy
valor."

These are the names of the gentlemen vvlio

7. Capl.Cri)\vninshieUl, and ten masters of ships
|

so honorably volunteered their services with

captain Crowniufihield to perform the voyage
to Halifax, in the Henr;', to obtain the bodies

Capt. SxrwATiT,
Capt. BZAKELKY,
Capt. Pakkeb.

( Lieut. Wilkinson.
C Lie'

J Lie

Cr Lieut. Nicholson,
Lieut. Xonnis.

who accompanied liim in the flag
8. Vice president of the United States
9. Members of congress. \ c j i 1 1 • i • tt i

in i„A^.,^ „„ 1 ( -I a: r*i rr -^ , 01 our deceased naval heroes, vnz. captam Hol
lU. Judges and other civil officers of the United t ^^ i • t. • • »i^

States.

11. Officers of tlie army of the United States.

12. Marshal of the district.

13. Ministers and consuls of foreign powers.
14. Commit*! 3 of arrangement.
15. Hon. judge Sto 11 r, and officiating clergyman,

(in a carriage.)
16. Governor and council of tlie commonwealth.
17. Judici iry ofthc commonwealth.
18. President and corporation of Havard univer-

sity.

19. Mem bei's of the state legislature,
20. Civil officers of the state.

21. Military officers oftlie state in uniform.
22. Principal municij^al officers of the town.
23. Salem Marine society.
24. East India Marine society.
2.5. President, directors ana officers of the respec-

tive banks.
26. President, directors and officers of the respec-

tive insurance offices.

27. Citizens in genei-al.
The follo\ving notice of judge Storxfs eu-

logy is extracted from the Boston Yankee :

ton J. Breed, captain Benjamin Upton, cap-
tain Jeduthan Upton, junr. captain Jidm Sin

clair, captain Samuel Briggs, captain Joseph
L. Lee, capt. Stephen BurcJimcre, capt. Tlio-

mas Bowditch, and Mr. Thorndike Proctor.

The bodies of the deceased (at the request of
their relatives) 7iere afierwaids brought to

New-York (by land, for the commander of
of the British squadron off New-Lond(^n
had hesitated to <^rant t^em a passage lii

WAtev ftorn Salem) and there finally inter*

red, with the following ceremonies :

(From the Xcw-York Columbia:-., Sept. 17, 1813.)

Yesterday were performed the last sad du-

ties to our valiant countrymen, Lawrence nnd

Ludlow, and their bodies were finally consi <^n-

cd to the pea.ctful tomb. The unuhual uMn-
ber which swelled the mournful procession,
and the unffisseuibled sorrow which marl.ed

every countenance, from the higlicst to the

lowest order, evinced in an unparalleled de-

"Thus the orator brought up the biography igree the public s^-mpathy, and that tlie honors
of our hero, to the fatal and ever memorable I paid to the "mighty dead" were not more
l.st of June, when he gallantly bore dowi up-

j conspicuous than deserved. On no siniila?

on the enemy with dauntless bravery. Here occasion have we witnessed a testimonial of
tl^e feelings of judge Story, (who was an cye'rcspcst, so nn-vcrgal and pJncere. It vras i:v»
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deed a day of mourning. The hearts of hoa

ry patriots and youthful heroes, beat in so-

lemn unison, and the bright eye of beauty

ghstened \yith a tributary tear. Npt only

the reflections arising from such a scene, but

every transaction connected with the proceed-

ings of the day, were calculated to inspire

with severence the coldest and niost disinte-

rested spectators.
At 10 o'clock in the morning the bodies were

moved from the U. S. sloop of war Alert, in

the following order:

Two 16 oared and one 12 oared launch, with

marines, a band of" music, and oHicerSj

as an escort.

A 12 oared launch, Avith the body oi captain

Lawiiknck, supported by a barge,
with officers on each side.

A lauch witli ihe body of lieutenant Lldlow,
supported its above.

Twelve barjjvs belonging to the navy, with

officers and seamen.

The cofiins were covered with the Ameri-
can flag, and the hats, swordt;, and pistols of

the deceased, the colors half-mast, the music

playing a funeral dirge, an3 the rowers dress-

ed in uniform.

Minute glins were fired alternately from
the Alert and the navy-yard, during the naval

procession.
The bodies were landed at the west side of

the battery, and taken from the boats and

placed on hearses, when they were carried

upon the battery, where the artillery and ca-

valry of the city were paraded, with a number
of societies to receive them, and minute gims
from a detachment of artillery near the ilag-
fitaff \vei'e commenced, and a general tolling
of the bells begun.
A civil and military procession was then

formed, composed of the following bodies, viz:

The cavalry dismounted.
The brigade of artillery, flying included.

(Standards, and side-arms, and music in mourning
iind A. dead marcii played.)

Society of Cinciniuill.

ITnited States marines, '

Clergy of different denominations.

The body of captain Lawues-ck, v/ith pall-bearers,
followed by 16 sailors with a bier.

The bpdy uf lieutenant LunLo-x, attended in the

same m.inner.

Relatives iit mourning.

$Iayor, recorder and common council, escorted by
"' '

peace officers.

United States naval ofHocrs.

Seamen of tiie navy and flotilla.

,

U. S. marines.

Wavy agent, collector, district attorney, &c.
Marine Society.

TTnited States military otllcevs.

New-York militia ofRcei's not on other dut)'.
Masonic l/odges.

Tammany Society.
Columbian Society.
Hamilton Society.

Washington Society.

(Banners and insigiua of the societies
'. shrouded in crape.)

(/iti'den.f,

The procession moved to solemn music frotn

the bands of the different military corps and

societies, through Greenwich to Chamber-
street, through the Park to Chatham- street,

and down Broadway to Trinity-church ;

where the burial service was performed by
the right reverend bishop Hobart, and the

bodies consigned to the earth, under a dis-

charge of musketry from a detachment se-

lected for the purpose. The colors of the

public and private shipping in the harbor and
at tlie different fortifications, were set at half

mast through the day, and the tolling of the

bells and firing minute guns continued till the

ceremonies were concluded.

The concourse of spectators who witnessed

this interesting and impressive exhibition wa^

innumerable, and is calculated to amount to

twenty or thirty thousand. The streets were

lined, the windows crowded, and many roofs

covered with citizens, viewing the grand and

solemn spectacle. The cavalcade of boats in

the harbor, from its novelty in particular,
attracted much attention, and was admired by
thousands wlio repaired to the docks, the ship-

ping and the stores, to view it on its passage.
The weather was fine, and no accident, that

we have learned, occurred among the multi-

tudes on the land and water, wlio were out on
the occasion.

§^It would fill a volume to insert an ac-

count of all the civic, military and masonic

honors in memory of Lawrence and Ludlow.

They extended from Maine to Georgia. The

foregoing may suffice to preserve an idea of

what they were.

I^ieutenant Burrows.
FROM THE PORT FOLIO.

There are few events more peculiarly cal-

culated to raise the mingled sensations of ad-

miration and sorrow, than the death of a vic-

tor in the moment of his glory. When defeat

is attended with death, the bereaved mourn-

ers have at least one consolation. The grave

covers, with its sable pall, the fame of the un-

fortunate man, and protects his mouldering
remains from persecuting envy. He who,
while living, might have been doomed to en-

counter the assaults of detraction and insidt,

acquires a sort of sanctity from the shadows

of the tomb, where even malice does not pen-
etrate. But how interesting i§ the character

which dies in the moment of his fame ! Death,

which was, in the former instance, a protec-

tion, now robs the victor of his glory; and of

all mankind, the conqueror himself is the on-

ly party cold and insensible to the history of

his faiiie. When every eye sparkles, and

every cheek is flushed with delight, when we

anticipate the warrior's return with kind

greetings and cordial salutations ; when we
are preparing the laurels, and every social feel-

ing is kindled into action, we find all the rays
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<of his glory are gleaming on the temples of a

cold and insensible corpse. Death obtrudes

his obnoxious front in tlie midst of these gay
and exhilirating images, and this union pre-
sents a chastened feeling, a temperate aobiie-

ty of joy.
IWilliam Burrows was born at Kender-j

son, near Philadelphia, on tlie sixth day ofj

October, in the year 17»5. His father, theaj
in possession of a large property, dixi not wishj
to confine the genius of his son to any particu-i
lar pursuit, apprehending that the paternal
astate would be amply sufficient to his sup-

port in the style and character ofa gentlemen.

Accordingly, at the age of tiiirteen, a season
too early for any decided indications of cha-

racter to present themselves, his youthful cu-

riosity was left to its own guidance ;
and he

dallied with books as he would with other

toys, regarding them rather as matters of

amusement than as objects of serious concern.

In one respect only did his parent interfere

with these pleasures. Knowing how essen-

tial to the character of a gentlemen it was to

become familiar with the living languages,
he warmly exhorted his son to turn his at-

tention to these, and in this he but partially
succeeded.

To tlie French, for which the father was
more than usually solicitous for his success,

knowing how indispensable that accomplish-
ment was, the son, at that time, betrayed an

insurmountable reluctance. In the acquisition
of the (jrerman, which was, with his parent,
a secondary object only, Burrows was more

successful; and at the age of thirteen he

would converse in that language as fluently as

^n his native tongue
Tills may be considered as the broad out-

lines of his early years, so far as regards
those pursuits vvhich often have an import-
ant bearing in the formation of the future

character of the man. Certain traits now

began to present themselves that distinguish-
ed his future life

;
a warm and benevolent

heart was concealed behind a cold and repul-
sive exterior, and a cautious guardedness of

reserve. Or the subject of liis own merits

he maintained a severe and inflexible silence,

while he conversed freely and fluently on

the merits of his youthful comrades and as

gociates.

In a boy so amiable, and withal so retired

and reserved, little did his parents believe

that the flame of ambition was burning

strong and intense. He would be often

found musing and solitary, as if in the act of

conversing with his own thoughts ;
but so

ignorant was his parent of his predominant
passion, that he labored to arouse him from
what he apprehended was lethergy. This

passion, guarded by such jealous and scru-

pulous reserve, at length developed itself by
an accident that fortune threw in his way.

lie had undertaken to learn the art of draw-

ing ;
but amidst all the instructions of his

preceptor in that science, none seemed to ar-

rest the attention of his pupil in that science

hut the delineation of a ship of war. His
constitutional reserve availed him no longer;
this incident aflbrded an outlet to those pas-
sions which had so long occupied his musing
and solitary hcurs. Witii astonishment and

regret his father discovered the cause of his

contemplation in retirement, and of that in-

difierence vvhich he discovered to his allot-

ted studies and pursuits. He labored to

give his ambition another turn ; but the pas-
sion of ocean chivalry was now too deeply
rooted, and all his effoits were unavailing.
He could now do nothing but to 'end his aid

to the gratification of a passion he was inca-

pable of repressing ;
and he accordingly se-

conded his application to the secretary of the

navy, for an office, and Burrows was appoint-
ed a midshipman in November, 1799.

He now eagerly embraced every opportu-

nity to qualify himself for the service, and
devoted his hours exclusively to the study
of navigation. But the time was too short

for him to make the requisite proficiency in

such studies. He was speedily summoned to

more active duty, foi' in January, ISOO, less

than three months after his appointment, he
received orders to repair on board the sloop
of war Portsmouth, under the command of

captain MacNeil, which was then bound to

France. At this time it was with great diffi-

culty that he could be persuaded to v/ear the

uniform of the navy. He said, that he was,
as yet a raw and inexperienced hand, a mere
novice in the naval service, and that he had
done nothing to entitle him to such honor
His conception was, that the badges of hi.s-

country's honor should be worn only by those

who had signalized them.selves in her service,

fie professed his utter contempt for those

whose ambition extended to nothing more than

an uniform, and was fearful if he adopted it.

that his own pretensions would be measured

by that standard. Nevertheless, the injunc
tions were too imperative to be disregarded.
The anecdote may be thought incompatible
with the gravity of biogiaphy ;

but let it be

remembered, that no anecdote which pour-

trays character can possibly be unimportant;
and in this we see indications of a future hero,

at a period before he himself was conscious of

the fact.

The Portsmouth did not return to the Uni-

ted States until December, 1800. Buri'ows

now became sensible of the necessity of be

coming better acquainted with his prepara-

tory studies. He applied for a furlough, and
devoted himself, with renewed ardor, to the

study of navigation. In this .short interval

allowed him, he was eminently successful ;

iorhehad, in his first cruise, ammssed much
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practical skill and knowledge, which he was
able to systematize wlien lie became more fe-

miliar with the rudiments and elements of

liis art. This cruise was attended with anoth-

er benefit : A residence in France had con-

quered his own antipathy, and convinced him
of the necessity of the repeated injunctions of

his parent, to become master ofthat language
He now availed himself of such opportuni-
ties as he had formerly sliglited ; and, in the

end, he was able to converse in that tongue
with fluency and grace.

From the year 1800 to 1803 he served on
board difterent ships of war, in cruises some
of a long and some of a sliorter date, unim-

portant so fur as res^ards the glory of the na-

vy. This was, notwithstanding, a necessary
school, which prepared him for more import-
ant services. During these periods, when no
occasion was pi'esented for the exercise of the

high and heroic qualities, his habits of con-
stitutional reserve wei'e his predominant
characteristics. It was a reserve not cold and

'repulsive. He mingled in all the mirth, con-

viviality, and good humor of his comrades,
and wa.s the delight, and charm of their soci-

ety. Still his heart, in the midst ofsuch in-

dulgences, remained as locked and guarded as

ever, and those with whom lie associatedcould
boast no move of his confidence than those
who were strangers to his company. It at

length became a proverb among his associ-

ates, that of a person wJiose character was in-

scrutable, as little could be known as of the
character of Burrows.

In the year 1803 he was ordered to go on
board the frigate Constitution, bound to the

jVIediterranean, commanded by commodore
Preble. This gallant officer was allowed to

possess an almost intuitive sagacity in the
discernment of character. Under this cold
and repellant exterior, his penetrating eye
discerned higher qualities. He saw in that
reserve a chai-acter of noble and intrepid dar-

ing, which was only waiting a proper season
to break forth iu all its respleudance. Under
these impressions Burrows was appointed an

acting lieutenant, in whit:li character he serv-
ed during tlic Tripolinc war. This period was
an important era in our naval service. In

propoption to the smallness of the force we
employed, the exercise of personal skill and
bravery became more indispensable. We
have to regret that the particular part acted

by lieutenant Burrows in this warfare is not
known ; but even this deficiency of informa
tion forms another trait in the character of
this o'.ficer. He maintained, on the subject of
his personal exploits, a .silence tlie most guard-
ed and pertinacious. He never could conde-
scend to become the herald of his own fame.
While he was just to the merits of his bro-
ther oificers, he was unjust to his own; and

very rarely, indeed, could he be induced ia

open his lips ujjon this subject.
As every tiling connected with the Tripo-

line war has now become
interesting, the lul-

lowmg anecdote may be pardoned, altiiough
not injjnediately pertinent to the subject of
the present biogTaphy:

After the burning of the United States'

frigate Philadelphia,byour brave countrymen,
the cannon belonging to her wei-e afteivi?rds

weighed up by the Tripohtaus, and planted on
their batteries After thire or four times

firingthey split asunder,directly in the breach,
leaving part of the

. pan belonging to the

touch-hole, on each side, and were thus ren-
dered perfectly useless ever after.

The followinganecdotes are not destitute of
amusement :

While our countrymen were prisoners at

Tripoli, an American sailor who waited on
the bashaw, took a peculiar fancy to a gold
cup, from whence that officer drank his sher-
bert. He watched the first favorable moment,
seized the cup, secret edit in his bosom, and,
as he was departing, he was detected in the
theft. When he was examined in the pre-
sence of the bashaw, he coolly answered,
"Your excellencymust knowthat I have sworn
in every possible manner to distress the ene
mies of my country.''^
The bashaw was so struck with his cold,

intrepidity, tliat he suffered liim to depart
without punishment.
Another of the American tars having done

some slight service for a Jew, received a

draught of wine from a large jug, by way qf

compensation. Honest Jack was so enamor-
ed with the wine, that he seized the first fa-

vorable moment to carry off the jug. . He
related the adventure to Hassan, the com-
mander of the guard, who, for a stipend, as

usual (which was nothing more than the emp-
ty jug) agreed to protect him. The Jew dis-

covered the theft, applied to Hassan, with a

description of the person on whom his suspi-
cion alighted. The officer swore by the beard
of Mahomet to punish the felon, and ordered
all the American slaves to pass in review be-
fore the Jew. Jack, meanwhile, had shifted

his hat and jacket with a messmate, and partly

shutting one eye, turned the back part of ll»e

iris under his lid. With the greatest unconcern
of physiognomy he passed the Jew, who seized

him, examined him cautiously, turning him
round several times, and finally- dismissed
!dm

; saying that this was not the culprit, as

he only had one eye: but the Jew was i-eady
to swear, upon the Pentateuch, that the real

culprit was the brother of this sailor. Ko
.such person was found notwithstanding, and
the righteous judge ordered three hundred
lashes to be inflicted on tlie Jew, fortlius dar-

ing to inculpate the character of art innoccn*.

man.
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One of the crew of the Philadelphia having

.-jblained a piece of Tripolitan money, made a

mould, into which copper was cast, taken
from the bottom of that frigate. This was
rubbed over with quicksilver, and coin to the
amount of three or four hundred dollars was
cast before the deception was dLscovei-ed. One
of the pieces was brought to the bashaw, who
declared that he could do nothing with the
Americans and that he verily believed them
to be devil-s !

It is a remai-kable truth that whatever was
known of Burrows was known from other
sources than himself ;in confirmation of which
remark, we will mentitm the striking fact,

that none are more ignorant of the personal
exploits of this officer than his own immediate
relatives. He professed, on all occasions, his

contempt of those officei-s who embraced eve

ry opportunity to proclaim their own merits, i

and fearing, lest he should be guilty himself
of the vice he so severely reprobated in others,
\\Q renounced conversation on such subjects
altogether.

In 18'J7 lieutenant Burrows returned from
Tripoli to his native country ;

and in tlie fol-

lowing year he was attached to the Philadel-

phia station, and employed in the bay and ri-

ver Delaware, as commander of g-un boat No.
119. It became then his duty to enforce a

rigid observ'^nce of the embargo law. In a
service at once so delicate and invidious, he
exhibited traits of character, of which we
hnve hitb.erto especially avoided the notice.
His wit was mingied with a species of whim
that may more properly be denominated hu-
mor. With an iallexible gravity of face, he
would set the table in a roar and then re-

prove his guests for the turbulence of their
mirth. Not a single smile would enliven the
mournful solemnity of his visage, wliile all

the company were vociferous in their jov. In
this action and retroaction, between mock so-

le.Tiuity and uncoutrolable mirth, lieutenant
Burrows was pre-eminent. Under the pre-
text of repressing the mirth of conversatioiT,
he enlivciied it beyond all bounds. W^ith this

powbi ha likewise possessed a curious versa-

tility, by vrhich he was enabled to assumtt an y
chavaC er he thought proper. VV hile employ-
ed in a sei-vice in which his master passion
of glory could receiveno gratification, he gave
this singular species of whim and eccentrici-

ty Mj I play. He would, while on shore, as-
.^ume the grave and

sat^*nine cliaractcr of
the .severe and iwibendinQ moralist, or the
light and airy f,'op, as occasion demande^i.

the infallible precursor of wit and humor ,
and the company, on a second interview, were
sure of beholding him in a character entirely
different from the fir.st. By this happy com-
bination of humor, and an eccentricity always
sparkling, and always various, while he ri-

gidly enforced all the provisions of the em-
bargo law, he acquired the confidence and
affection of the inhabitants. He reHeved the
aspei-ities of this unthankful service by such
arts; and the citizens, while suffering under
these restrictions imputed no blame to the.
officer by whom they were enforced. On the

contrary, as a testimonial of their esteem and
affection, they supplied him with the best pro-
visions, for the use of the men whom he com-
manded, and were inces.sant in their invita-
tions for him to become a gue.st at their tables.
When he was called off from his service, it

was a subject of general regret.
By this felicitous combination of qualities,

he was enabled to make a painful duty an
amusement. The inhabitants found, while the
laws of the union were enforced, that this was
done from higher and more hoBorable motives
than personal hostility towards them. Hia
moments of relaxation from duty were sedu-

lously devoted to tiie acquisition'of their con-
fidence and good will, and to render the obli-

gations imposed upon him by duty, less pain-
ful, irritating and severe

; alternately prevent-
ing the least infractions of the law, and then

becoming, at their tables, a hospitable guesit.,
he was enabled to conciliate their esteem,
while he rigidly enforced the duties of his
office.

la 1809 he was ordered to join the frigate
President under captain Bainbridge. From
this .ship he was transferred to the sloop of
war Hornet as first lieutenant, under captain
Hunt. In a dangerous and heavy gale, his
brother otficers Ijave reported, that by his su-

pei-ior skill and
intrepidity, as an officer, the

ship and the crow were both preserved from
what thej deemed inevitable destruction.

In his promotion to a lieutenancy, he had the
mortification to find himself outranked by his

jimior officers. This was so severely wound-
ing to his pride, that he lemunstrated to the

proper <le partment in very feeling term.^. He
stated tb ithe was now commanded by lieute-
nants w'jio formerly served under hirn in the
Tripnlio e war. Errors of this kind it k ex-

ceedingly diflicult to redress, however just ma\
be the s ubjcct of complaint To withdraw a.

commission from an individual on whom it is
confern >d, to declare an ollker unworiliv of the

1
honor thus bestowe.3, is an outr:ii:c"^of the

Whatever characterwas wanting to complete, ._... ...uu. uc.tovve.g, ,s an outm^c ot thethe
convivuiii^y of the group, when

assem-j
same character as to ivantonlv place a irnior

;>.f^",
neuicnant Burrows was, as by magic,, over a senior officer. 'V\Tiether obiections of

'Siw'^fi^'^'A l'''"^- J^.^^^'^ ''«^PPy
^'^r- this nature weighed r-ith the goverment we

fT' ,'" ^""^"'^ u*
desirable guest know not

;
but certain > it is, the remcnrtn^ncesatevcrv tabic, and was the favorite of all of lieutenant Burrows for ^dress proved h.e^asscs "/•^„ rj. , , ... " -"li"- .L.<.-i.iuv>.-. i*>i . cui CSS proven me -

ot mon. His approach was hailed as'fectual. Finding that; there was no prospect
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of having his complaints listened to, with a

favorable ear, he was induced to tender his re-

signation to Mr. Secretary Hamilton, at the

time of that gentleman's going out of oHice.—
This resignation was not accepted by govern-

ment, and lieutenant Burrow.s had now no

other resource left than to bear with fortitude

what he was unable to remedy. He appli- d

to the government in JMarch 1812 for a fur-

lough, for the purpose of prosecuting a voyage
to India, wl>ich was granted. He found this

indispensable, as his circumstances were, at

this time, .somevvliat embarrassed; and he ac-

cordingly went on board the ship Tiiomas

Penrose, from this port bound to Canton, un-

der the co^nmand of captain Ansley of this

city. Oa the return passage the ship was cap-
tured and carried into Barbadoes. liieutenant

Burrows arrived in tlie United States on his

parole, in Jane, 181 >, and in the succeeding
month was regularly exchanged.

Shortly after this exchange, lieutenant Bur-
rows was ordered bv government to repair to

Portsmouth, New-Himpshii^e, and to take the

<?ommand of the United States' sloop of war

Enterprize, then in state of readiness for sea.

His mind was still sore with a sense of Jjis unre-

dressed grievance, on the subject of his rank.

But the prospect of active service gratified his

master passion, the love of glory, which sus-

pended, for a season, all other considerations.

He declared, to an intimate friend, tliat he
would serve during the war, and that he would
then dash his commission in the tire. The

pi^e-

seiit mameut was, however, too precious, and
tlie o>)jects it presented too important to he
sacriliced to such minor feelings and he

promptly acceded to his appointment.
The Entei'prizc left the harbor of Ports-

mouth on the fifth of September last. On the

next day she fell in witli his Britannic nriajes-

ty's brig tlie Bo:cer, mounting sixteen eighteen

pound carronadesand two long nine poundeis.
The Boxer fired a sliotas a challenge, hoisted

Ensjlish colors and iminediatelv bore dow)i

Upon the Enterprize. The Americsm vessel

was now employed in tacking and making pre-

parations for action. Having obtained the

weatiier gage, slie manojuvred for sdme time

to trv iier sailing and ascertaining the force of

her antagonist. At length she shortened sail,

hoisted three ensigns, and fired three shot in

answer to the challenge. Tlie action now grew
warm; the Boxer bore within half pistil shot

of the Enterprize, and giving three cheei-s fired

her starboard broadside. She was answered

by three cheers and a larboard i)roadsidc from
the linterpriz?.,and thoaction became general.
The Rnterprize liaving the advantage of the

wind, ranged ahead of h?.r cncniy. rounded too

on the larboard tack, and commenced a raking
broadside. Thcetl;^?nv 5 maintopsail and top-

sail-yards came down, and the Enterprize
taking a position on thci starboard bow of the

iioxer, and opening a raking fire, compelled
the enemy to cry out for quarter. Their co-
lors were nailed to the mast and could not be
hauled down. This action was continued for
ta minutes, during which time the Boxer re-
ceived much damage in sails, rigging, spars,
and hull. The Enterprize had but one eigh-
teen pound shot in her hull, one in her main-
mast, and one in her foremast. Her sails

were much cut with grape shot, and a great
number of grape were lodged in her side. Tlie
Boxer had twenty eighteen pound shot in the
hull, most of them at the water edge, with se-

veral stands of eighteen pound grape shot in
her side. Lieutenant Macall states our loss

to have been four killed, and ten wounded.
The number killed on board the Boxer is un-
certain; the same officer states from the best
information which he was able to procure,
that there were of the enemy, between twenty
and twenty-five killed and fourteen wounded.
There is a curious and singular coincidence

between the two actions of the Shannon with
t]>e Chesapeake, and the Enterprize with the
Boxer. In both cases the challenge was given
by our enemies. In the latter case the fact we
conceive to have been indisputably proved,
by nailing the colors to the mast. In the for-

mer case, the three first officers on board of
the American ship were disabled, from their

wounds, from attending to their duty. Com^
modore Broke, in his account of his action,
states, that the Americans fought with despe-
ration, but with disorder. The Chesapeake
had a crew on board almost in a state of mu-
tiny; these men had not been habituated to

their officers, and is it v.onderful that with such
a crew, and with officers thus disabled, the

frigate should have been surrendered when
she was boarded ? In the case of the Enter-

prize, the crew had been previously trained to

tho exercise of their guns, and the superiority
of their fire was firmly established, in the su-

perior damage sustained by the Boxer. While
our hearts were dejected by the loss we sus-

tained in the Chesapeake, and her gallant
commandei', the American glory rises upon
us from the ocean again in all its pristine

splendor. We have no wish to exaggerate
the bravery of our officers, or the character of

our navy, but unless it is a proof of patriotism
to lament at the downfall of our countrymen,
and to preserve a sullen silence when they are

trinmphant, we conceive ourselves fully jus-
tified in the remarks we have made.
At the first fir^^ieutenant Burrows was

moi-tally wounded hy a musket ball
;
he re-

fused, notwithstanding to be carried below,

and during the whole of the action his life-

blood was streaming on the deck. With liii?

dying lips he requested that the flag might
never be struck. When the sword of his gal-
lant enemy was presented to him, he clasped
'his hands together, and exclaimed,

"
I am sa-
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tisfied—I die conrcnted. ' He Mas then car-

ried below, aiuj expii-ed sliortly alter. Cap-
tain BiyUi, of the Boxer, ^vho was killed by a

cauaoii ball, was on6 of the fiupporters of the

pall at Ihefuneral oithe unfortunate Liiwrenee.
These brave men having paid the debt which

Ihey O'.ve to th.eii- respective counliies, now
slumber .side by side, and await the day of re-

surr"vtion to;i,ctlier.

[Here follows the acconnt of tJie burial of
lieutenant Burro^vs and captain lilythat Port-

land, at wliich equal rej;pe.'rt uas paid to ihe
victor and the vanquislied, fcr their valor.J

This pride of lotly coui tesy, betneen na
tions at war, aervcs, in some measure, to abate
the miseries with which it is attended. It

produces an elevation of
fe.eling-, and every

American participates in :-uch dignity when he

contemplates the spectacle.

Republics liave been reproached with in-

gratitude. Let us fondly cherish the hoj^&that
f=uch an imputation will not alight upon us.

The following resolution has unanimously
jiassed botli houses of congress:

"
t{i">oived., by the sehale and house of re-

presentatives of the United States of America,
in congress assembled, 'I'hat the president of

the United States be requested to present to

the nearest male i-elation of lieutenant Wil-
liam narrows, and to lieutenant Edwin R.

M'Call, of the brig Enterprise, a gold medal
,

with suitable enibiems and devices; and a .silver

medal, with like cmblcinsand devices, to eacli

of the commissioned olKcers of the aforesaid

vessel; in testfcnony of the high sense c:iter-

.tained by ccK)gre»«s, of the gallantry and good
conduct of the officers arnd creWj in the conllict

with the British sloop Boxer, on tlie 4th of

September, in the year ©ne thousand eight
hundfcd and tliirteen. And the president is

also requested to corrimuiiica.te to the nearest
male relation of lieutenant Burrows, the deep
i-egret which congi-ess feel for the loss of that

valuable officer, who died in the arms of vic-

tory, nobly contending for his country's rights
and fame "

It is rare to fkid a cliaractej* mote distinct-

ly deiined. High-minded men usually betray
their pretlominant pas.sion by a proud and re-

pellent dignity of deportment. They mani
fcst, bv a cold and distant reserve, that they
are not, as Shakspeare says, enum«i)i'ated in

the roll of ordinary men. A certain jealous
sense of this dignity prcents colloquial free-

dom, and renders their characters inaccessible

to all but those who aspire to their friendship.
Lieutenant Burrows, with all his habits of re-

.?erve, appears to have had nothing of this. He
could accommodate him elf to the circum-
stances in which he was placed, and suspend

most painful and reluctan* duty. This was
manifested by his conduct wliile enforcing the

provisions of the embargo act. His higlier

qualities then availed lum nothing, and he
laid them aside. Tliose who iVequented his

six;iely at that time belield in him nothing Wit,

the amiable and facCious companion, abound-

ing with original humor and wit. Asthehcnr
of danger a;'ptoxinjated,allthese levities were
thrown aside, and the Ijero was left in his pro-
per colors, sparkling and luminous. His orb,

emerging from the ligl>t and sportive clouds

that lifted over his disk, acquired, from the

srirrounding shad«>v\s of death, more majesty
and grandeur of lustre. His heroism main-
tained a long and obstinate contest with the

king of terrors; and he was only cold and in-

sensible to the charms of glory when he was
invested with the coldness and insensibility of

death.

It is to bo lamented that n® likeness of this

distinguished odicer now exists. Our sensibi-

lities on such occasions haAC a degree of vague-
ness and indistinctness, when such portraits
are wanting. The mind, in cases like the pre-
sent, labors to supply the defect, and to form
to itself a sort of sensible image ;

for we never
read of high and illustrious actions without

associating tliem with a body.

Life of Captain Aljen.
FROM TUE rOiiT FOLIO.

The glare of victory is alwa3's enticing and
beautiful. Whether th.e hero who was suc-

cessful 111 this struggle falhs or survives, he is

surfc of the plaudits of admiring millions. He
wears the laurel on his broAV, or it it, wreathed

by the liands of a grateful country round the

urn that contain's his ashes. Victory always

brings witii it, its own reward: and to those

tvho have the nobleness to esteem a good name
dearer than life, the loss of life itself is more
than remunerated by the reverence which is

paid to their memories.

But there is another class of men \^ho have
still more pot,e«it

claims on the gratitude oftheit

countrymen. Theman who braveh' contends

to the last, and, when he fiads defeat inevitable^

sacrifices his life for his country, is entitled to

all that reverence which the proudest victoi^

could yield. He has no animating thoughts
to sooth his dying hours: the prize for which
he contends is rifled from him: and his fast re-

ceding existence admonishes him that he never

will retrieve the loss which he now sutlers.

Glory, that cap?»icious goth.ess, whom he has

followed so long, and with such devotion, aban-

dons him in his dying moments. It then be-

comes a grateful country, entertaining an ho-

^hf. exerQise of his darling passion when the norable jealousy of such noble feelings, to be
season would admit of its indulgence. At such
times, by a happy mixture ofhumor and whim,
he was able to extract Jifhusement from the

Sep. Voi.. V. ' F

kind U> the ashes of such men.

William Henry Allen, whom it has become

our painful duty to notice, was bom at Provi^
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dence, Rhode-Island, on tlie 21st day of Octo-

ber, 178t. His father, William Allen, on the

breaking out of the I'evolutionary troubles, was

appointed a lieutenant in the army. He con-

tinued in the army until tlie restoration of

ii>cace, and commanded the Kliode-Island line

of troops at the battle of Sai-atoga, when he

was advanced to the rank of major. Jric was

present airl actively engaged in most of tlie

battles v.'hich were fouglit during our revolu-

tionary war; and, in 1786. w-as appointed, by
congress, senior otlicer of the legionary corps
raised in Rhode-Island. In the year 1709, he

was appointed, by the legislature of that state,

brigadier-general of militia.
'

Although it is not a subject immediately
connected with the present biographic sketch,
it may not be improper to state that major
Allen had, for a sliort time, the charge of the

unfortunate Andre. He sat up with him the

whole nigh.t previous to his execution: Andre
conversed with 1dm on a variety of subjects,
in which he uniformly spoke of tli* American
character in terms of the strongest respect,
and expressed his gratitude for the kindness

and delicacy witlj which l^e was treated during
his confinement. So atYecting was the interview

to major Allen, that, to this day, he cannot
relate the circumstances without gi'eat emo-
tion.

I'iie mother of William Henry Allen was tlie

sister of the pi'c«ent governor of Khode-Isl&nd

It was the intention of his parents that Henry
should have received a liberal education; and
he H ent through the preparatory studies. He
panted, howev.er, for more active life; and, not-

withstanding the pressing remonstrances of

his parents, he entered' the navy, as a midship-
man, in May, 1800.

la three montlis after his a|>pointn»ent he
was ordered on board the frigate George
Washington, commanded by captain Bain-

bridge, to carr^' presents to the dey of Algiers.
On lii;^ departure he writes to his fatlu-i',

"
I

now bid you a short adieu; but should it be
the last, you shall have the satisfaction to hear

of my good conduct in my station as an officer

a;id as a geutle nan." This crdise was attend

ed with peculiarity of incident. The demand
of the dey of Algiers, that the frigate should

be employed in carrying his presents to the

grand seignior at Constantinople, and tlie un-

availing roluctnnce and remonstrances of

captain Bainbridge, are circumstances gene
Fally known. It, wa^s the first time that the

flag of an American frigate had v.-avcd in the

harbor of Constantinople. The fine order of

the ship, and the excellent discipline observed

umong the officers and men, tended to impress
very high ideas of the American character, in

a quarter of the world vv^here before it was un-

known.
Commodore Bainbridge returned to Ame-

rica on the nineteenth of April, 1801, v.'hena

reduction of the iwvy ensued. In eight days
after the return of the subject of tht present
memoir and while he was solacing himself in
the hope of once more visiting his. family and
friends, he was ordered on board the Philadel-

phia, under the command of captain Baron,
to scour the Mediterranean sea again. He
bade to his friends a cordial adieu, and enter-

ed on the service with that promptitude that

ever distinguished him Is'olhing material

transpired during the crui.'^e. The sliip re-

turned to the United States on the twenty-
.".eventh of June, 1802. For the first time, after

his entry into the service of his country, was
he now eirabled to eniov the society of his

friends, and to vi.sit his paternal abode. Tlii?,

however, was but a short repose allowed him
from the fatigues and naval service, for in Oc-

tober, 1802,he sailed in the frigate John Adams,
commanded by ca plain R odgers to visit, for th©

third time, the shores of the Mediterranean.

From his letters, during this period, we shall

make only two extracts:
"
During our stay at IMiilta wc had an op-

portunity of visiting most of the public build-

ings ;
and amongst the rest, the superb church

of St. John. The floor is laid in difierent co-

lored marble, in Mosaic, representing tomb-
stones of the different knights who distinguish-
ed themselves in fighting and in falling^in de-

fence of Christianity, against the infidels. On
every .side there is a lAtin inscription, describ-

ing his death. The walls are hung with the

most superbly embroidered tapestry, repie-,

senling tlie birth, crucifixion, and aatcnsionof

our Saviour. Tlie death of the saints is like^

wise represented in the same manner, and they

appear like the most beautiful paintings. Th6

wings are divided into chapels; and here tltey

show us cropscs and saints in abundance, and
the rich attire of the bishops and clergy, em-
broidered with gold. In an inner chapel w«
were shown a number of relics, pne of whicfc

they declared was a fragment of the cross on

which our Saviour was crucified; another was

the palm of the hand of St. John. The body
of St. Clement was exposed, lying in slate.

This was a room that the French soldiers did

not penetrate: it is said that they robbed this

church of half a million."

During this voyage, he y* as informed, by his

correspondent, of a report which afterwards

proved to he unfounded. thata younger officer

was advanced over his head. This is the man-

ly reply of a boy of seventeen: "
I am too well

grounded in old pi inciples to mind such as-

saults nou-. If the government decide thus, 1

can say amen, with all my heart."

Commodore Rtalgers returned from hi>

cruise in December, 1803.

Earlv in the year 1804 he was oi-dercd on

board the frigate Congress, lying at Washing-
ton, of which lie was appointed sailing-master.

Tills frioat^ sailed on the 1st of Jidy, undel"
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the command of captain Rodgers,for tlie IVIe-from the north, covered that side of their bo-
diterranean. Oii tiie outwai-d bound passage, 'dies exposed to its violence, with frost while
while the ship vtas lying too, in a violent ^ale,
Allen was on the foreyard assisting the sailors

in taking in a reef. Letting fall that part of

the sail on which he had hold, he was precipi-
tated head-long into the sea, to the depth of

twenty feet, passing in his fall very near the

anchor on the bow. Fortunately he arose near

the mizen chains, and, by taking liold of them,

narrowly escaped inevitable death, as the ship
was then drifting very fast. While cruising off

the coast of Tripoli, captain Rodgers intended,
ifthecomniand sh.ould have devolved on him, in

consequence of the illness of commodore Ba-
ron, an attack on that place. H6 took Allen
with him in the schooner to take the sound-

ings, preparatory to the anticipated assault.

Tiiey entered the harbor with muftled oars
;

and, after taking a sounding, and complete
survey, they passed so near the Tripoline gun-
boats, that they disti ictly heard the men con-

versing below. They also heard the .sentinels

on tlie walls of the battery conversing together.
As they w^re returning from the harbor, a

heavy gale spi-ang up, and they had a narrow

escape to tlie Nautilus, which vessel was then
in the very act of leaving her position. During
this cruise, which extended from 1804 to 1806, itheir stati .n; and knov.ing hov.- important the

the other remained perfectly free. Descend-

ing, they lost tlicir way amongst iields of laTa,
but were found by the monks in the convents
below Lieutenant Allen likewise visited

i*-lount Vesuvius, and the cities of Hercula-

neum, and Pompeia. He served as third lieu-

tenant on board the Constitution, and return-

ed in that frigate to the United States in the

year 1806.

During these several cruises to the Mediter-

ranean, althougli nothing transpired on board
of the frigates where lieutenant Allen was sta-

tioned that mi2;ht fairlv be denominated naval

glory, still a peculiarity of circumstances gave
a loftv and elevated tone to the feelings of all

tlie officers. An American squadron in the

waters of the Mediterranean was itself a no-

velty. 'I'hat squadron was sm.all, and it was
destined to pass under the review and strict

scrutiny of Engli-sh ships of war occasionally
stationed in tliose seas, and passing the straits

of Gibraltar. Personal corn-age, skill, and coi-

redness of dhsciplinc. could aioreenfiiie them

respect in a conpany so illustriors; and to

these points all their efforts weic directed.

They felt tlie high responsibility attached to

Allen thus writes to his correspondent;"
1 was while at Lisbon, witness to a very

ludicrous cei-emony. My ears were saluted

by the hoarse chaunting of some Portuguese
sailors, and I perceived about twenty in num

first impression of a national character was,

they acted up to that dignity which the occa-

sion vequirea.
After this long and fatiguing cruise, he was

permiticd. for a siiort time, to visit his friends

ber approaching, bearing a large topsail, bare- and relations in Providence. In February,
foot with their hats in their hands, into which' 1807, he received orders from government to

the multitude would now and then drop a six-! join tlie frigate Chesapeake, commsndec! by
pence, to save their souls from purgatory. On captain Baron, then fitting out at Washington,
enquiry, I was informed, that it ^vas a custom for the .straits. He remained at Philadelphia

amongst them, when overtaken by a violent while the ship was preparing for sea, during
gale at sea. instead of trusting to their own which time he was busily employed in recruit-

exertions, to offer up their prayers to their ling nien for the service, and then entered as

guardian saint, and to promi.se him the best! third heutcnant. The circumstances preced-
sail in the ship if he would condescend t*o pro- ing and succeeding the attack on the Chesa
tect them from the dangers of the element.

' ' ' ' ' ' '

The topsail was then taken to the church in

the manner described, laid at the foot of the

altar, and dedicated to the saint. It was then

appraised by an old friar, who, unwilling to

peake, by the Leopard, are thus detailed by
lieutenant Allen, in a letter to his correspon-
dent :

" On ^londa}-, June 22d, v.-e weighed anchor

and stood to sea. The Chesapeake had, on
distress the votaries of old mother Church,! this day, twenty-eight eighteen pounder.";

accepted, as an equivalent, in money, one half
|

mounted on the gun-deck, twelve thirty-two
of its nominal value. The saint lias, by this pound carronades on the quarter-deck, and
time become perfectly well acquainted with
the value of sail cloth.''

In the month of October, 180.5, captain Rod-

gers removed to the frigate Constitution, and
assumed the command of the squadron, in con-

*

sequence of the return of captain Burontothe
United States. Mr Allen also removed to the

Constitution, and %yas promoted to a lieute-

nancy. In a cruise otf Capanea, lieuteisant
Allen in company with commodore Rodgers,
visited ]Mount .Etna. Ascending the south
.--ide of the mounfain. theAyind., while i>lo\vin";

had, fitted for those gxms three hundred and

twentv cartridges, thirteen powder horns (not

sufficiently filled) and matches ready for action.

All these were in themagar.ine, and the keys
in charge of the captain, as u.^ual, and which

are never delivered to any but the gunner, by
the captain, for fear of accidents, in tlie cable

ties, and around the foremast, ore thoustmd

wads, and spunges; the guns loaded and shotted

but of cour.se not prim.ed. Round shots in the

lockers were ready on deck, with a box of ean-

istev for each g-un.
At 3, the Leopard c&n:e
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within liail ; at half pa«l ihreje the boat
;amPjShoukl

be properly attended to."' It is- #iiftkiilt

on board, with a deutand ii'oni captain Hmn- to concciAeol' the excoriated state of lieuteuaiit
' ' " '

Allen's mind at this time. Let this voulhful
oiHoer •^peak from the grave, and give utle-

rance to his ftclings. In two days aflev the ac-

tion, he writes to his correspondent,
" 'lo see

so many brave men standing, to their quarters,
aniidstthe bI"odof their butchered and wound-
ed countrymen, and liear tJieir cries, without
the means of avenging them ! and when in 3

minutes, we could have avenged them! to have
the ilag of my country disgiat ed ! Was it for

this that i liave continued so long in the ser-

contrary to the wishes of allmy friends!

cut to the soul !

phvies for pernxission
to se-u-chthe Clu yapeake

for deserters; concluding his orders hv tiaying, oiHcer •^peak from the grave,

'^I enclose you the ordWs of the admiral on

this subject ; any commeut fi-oni me would be

superlluous/jiutltrustthatyoursuswerwillbe
Qfana'turethatwillpieve!jtme,intheexecution

pf my duty, froiii i nttnrupting the amity at pre-

,^ent subsisting between tlie two nations." The

orders of tlicadmh-al were,
"• Vou will oiler to

the conuDander of the Chesapeake a mutual

searclr, and in any event' to take the men des-

cribed, wherever theymay be Ibund." Herevasjvice, contrary to tlie wishes c

ind ja^hich our conuiiodore knew he mpst
j

To be so mortified, humbled,, demanc

absolutely and positively refuse. VV hy did he Yes, to have the finger of scorn pointing at me

nyt order his niea beat to quarters; detain the i as oiie of the officers of the Chesapeake! But

lieutenant and his boat until we were ready fori do not think, my friend, that I feel 1 have not

ac:tion.* But no! he gave a positive refusal, [done my duty. Perish the thought! 1 pioudly
feel that I would have willingly given my tri-

lling life an offering for the wounded honor of

my country."
"
<)h," lie exclaims in another

letter,
" when I act like this, may I die unpitie(J

and forgotten, and no tear be shed to my me-

mory. May I lie on some barren shore, and

may vny bones whiten in the sun, be pelted by
the pitiless storm, and may thename of Allen
be blasted with infamy."

" If 1 am acquitted

honorably (says he, while writing to his father,
in other wpi'ds, if captain Bai on is condemned)
you may see me again, if not. never." "We

which, in composing, penning, and copyin/i;,

detained the lieutenant half an hour. Our
conunodore did nof order his men beat to quar-

to's until the first gun was fired, nor until then

was the key delivered to the gunner, all the

bificcrs reuiaining at this tin»e in perfect igno-

rance of the contents cf the note. 1 was at the

gallr V (the camboose) and snatched a coal from

the flames, fired the only gun, which went

thi-nugh the wardroom of the English ship.

A shot came into us, and struck a man on the

breast^-he fell at my feet, covering me with

blood and splinters of bones. One of my gun-
ners sUlfered severely; one had his leg carried

away, two an arm each, and two morp were

wounded severelv—five out of eight. After

lay here, (says he, in another letter) ready, at

a moment's wai-ning, to Avipe from our flag
that disgrace that has lieen entailed upon it

by our blood. When I suffer my memory to

otie gun, one smgle gun was fired, we siiiir kj d'lvell on this, I feel that I can trifie with exis-

tence at pleasure." At length this question
was put to rest, by the conden.nation of Baron,
on which lieutenant Allen makes this dry re-

by order of the captain; v,Lo then called his

officers into the cabin, and as|ced their opinions.

My answer was, ''Sir, you havtf d/s^jfupcf ?/.?."

Lieutenant Allen drew up the letter tf the
I

"lark: "How the court can reconcile some

secretary of the navy, demanded a court of in-
j

passages of their opinion with others I know

quiry to be called upon the captain.* Thisj^ot,
unless (oward'm can be divided intatvvo

Was "favorably received, and a compliance pro-!
kinds, personal and ofiicial."

•mised. The secretaij said that "their conimu-! At the time of the sailing of the Cliesapeake,

nication did them honor, and their request i

the United States were at peace with all the
~

I
world. The go\ emment, however, intended

the wardroom of ti.e ciielaprakr, to the sec.iu.iyoi fi.e luo
)

:
|

^^ mau.cam Constantly in t he i>lcditeiTanean
'•

Lull: VniHd statts- sh4< cixsnitrakr,
|
a small nvival forcc, occasiouallv to visit the

coast of Barbary. The knoAAledce of such a
H,iin/jtOri i?™rft. June, 23, l"Ci7.

-T)ie iiiKli-rsigncd, dflicers nt" thi- l;itH Uiiitf;! Siiiti-s' ship

Ci.esaptakiv!.>ep!ysen'ilt.!eofdifedispmc.-v,_Micl.nH..tbeata.ched;o fo^ce il4 thcir vicinitv WOUld liave the effcCt tO
The lale(iii then- iipiiiiiiiOprematiux'sinrfiiilfrot the L'infi-d States . ,.,..• ^- %•'"""• ^ ^•>-' v.* v,

ship Chesapeake. or4o p.iiiis. to the Eniciish shipof war Lecipird,' restrain tiieii" hostility. This mcasure was sa-
of 50 Riins. witlioiit their priviinis knov.l'djTe <,|- c>iiseiit; and iltf-! T.-i^,,,, „-^,l ;,,,!• •, .

•
,i

•
t. c i^,^

si.ous <.l proving to their e..„nl.y,a.Kl the.*,,.!.! rhat it was the' i^^^^Y a"'! JUfilClOUS m another pOlUt ot VlC^,
vish uf all theiiiidersijjiied to have rendered lie niselves v.ovthy of it USCfuliv and advantat'eouslv employed the
tlie flac; Milder which the) liave the Iiniior to servi", l)v .'iiUtii'iiined i ^ ,

*^
,

•' ••
'. .

resistauL-e to an unjust dee-.uitd, to re'iiiest the hoieji-alile the seerr-
'

young OlllCPrS, WJlO Were tliUS acqumng a
Taryot the navy to ordt r a eourt ot inquiry into their eoiidnet. j^uowledop. of thpir l-ll-,ifpi;<i,i<m and niialifvinff
At the «i;ne time they are eonipeMe.I. liy imperious dufv, hy (hei

"-""J^'^
'f-,"^

o. ijlfu pi<.lieSSlon, dnu quaill>lJlfciipelleii. hy imperious diify, liy i.., , -
_

. - _

hfiuor ortheii- fliig-, hy the hoiior of their couiltryiiuii, and jy all tliemselvCS tO render seVvlcC tO their COUntiy
tiiat is dear to themselve*, to request tliat an order may be Issued .ii,„.._„iV,.. <-v i. •

^-i nn ti „„„.„
f.r the aneEtoCcomi.iodore James Haioii,on theehavftes lurewitin tiieieattcr. Uur ships lu the Mediterranean
fr> hlhifed, 'vhich the utideisipii'd pi d;;e themselves to j>iovc tntc."'

I I
* " l.On tlie probability of an eiigi»ii;.-iiieiit, for Uegleetiiiij to clear
Ws ihip lor action.
• '' 2 Vor not doing his utmost to take or to destroy a vessel whicli^ loiictive il was Lis duty to have done.

"HKX.FAMIN SMrrH, Isr llnutenant," WiLU.VM CllAXE, 2d lieiiteiiant.
" WILLIAM HENHY ALLKN',.'?>I lieilt.

';i. ORDE CHEIGHTON, 4fli lleut.

"SXDNEY S,MITH. 5th lieuttnant.
" SAMUEL BnOOkES, saiiinf-mastor.'^

lad heretofore been furnished with supplies
at

an expence which was deemed heavy: as we
were now at peace, and had no enemy to meet
or encounter, the government conceived that

the </hesapcake might herself carry out sUch

supplies of every kind, as the squadron wonU
require during her absence from the L'nit?<J
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his mind Avas inflamed by a sense of indignant
sensibility, lie was pouiing into the ear ot mas--
culine confidence the complaints of his lace-»

rated mind, letters of the same date, to a ten

nrale friend, arc replete witli domestic tender-

ness and affeciion. With this correspondent
all is quiet and serenity; lie enters into all the
levities of ordinary converi^e, and seems as anx-
ious to veil his heroic alid indignant passions,
a>s if this indulgence, was crimintil in such in-

tercourse. At one time his heart seems hov-

ering round its native hearth, and in the next

glowing Avith all tlie ardor of impatience to

avenge his country s honor. Let it be men-

liedimplicitly, onthefaiih of Lheexisting peace;! tioned likcwisfe, that his conversation was pe-
}ie should have been in complete readiness to cidiarly marked with his character. Of this

repel aggression before he quitted our ports: the following fact maybe related in evidence.'

Se\'en duels resulted from the action of the

Chesapeake, and yet none of them alVected

him! lie never fought a duel. Not one of the

subordinate officers was more dceidcdly op-
posed to the conduct of the commodore than
lieutenant Allen; yet sxich were the uniform

correctness, propriety and delicacy of his con-

duct, that he conunanded the esteem of that,

officers most sanguine adherents. Having ac
customed liimself, from the first onset of his

naval career, to strict subordination, while in

service, and to polished society in hi» hours of

relaxation, the characters of the gentleman
and the sailor became by long habits, incorpo-
rated in one. This union beceme the apex of

•States ;
and tlms she was rather a store-ship

than a cruiser. She had also two Indies, with

tlieir servants, and several gentlemen, passen-

gers; and was further burdened with luggage.

Captain Baron was aware that his ship was
not in fit condition to proceed to sea; but trust-

ing to the circumstance that the country was
in profound peace, and therefore could not be

molested, he unfortunately sailed, imprPpared
as hewas,calculatingthat he should beenabled,

longbefore he approached the European shoi'es,

to liave liis ship in order. Captain Baron's

conduct, on this occasion, was ceitainly culpa-
ble and imprudent. lie ought not to have re

lie should have locked to his guns alone to

protect the flag from insult. 'I'lie conduct of

the British, however, was base and dishonor-

able. The Bellona, seventy-four
—Triumph,

seventy-four
—

Leopard, fifty
—and IMclampus,

thirty-eight
—under the command of commo-

dore Douglas, were lying in Lynnhaven bay.

They were freely I'eceiving from our country

supplies of every kind of Avhich they stood in

need; they %vere partaking largely of the hos-

pitality of its inhabitants
; yet at this moment

commodore Douglas held in his possession an
order from his admiral to take, foi'cibly, out

of the Chesapeake, a part of her cvew; and he
was meditating to execute this offensive ordei

iu a manner the most irritating to our country, this ambition—to receive on the one hand,
and the most derogatory to our navy. Had the the thanks of his superior oflicers for his

object of commodore Douglas have been sim-j promptitude and skill, while in thtir service;

ply to take the men, and to produce the least! and at other times, to shine tlie ornament of

5)ossible

irritation, he would, most obviously,
lave followed the Chesapeake to sea, with his

Avhole force, and there would tlien, perhaps,
have been no I'eproach on the navy had she

surrendered without firing a gun. Commo-
dore Douglas dared not send the Melampus,
as s]ie was a frigate of the same class with the

Chesapeake, and might therefore, have not

succeeded. The Leopard was sent; she was
of force to ensure to the British success, even
had the Chesapeake been in complete order ;

and yet the force was not so overbearing but

polished circles. With the oflicers on board
the CiiesapeBke he was peculiarly a favorite

This kind attention he thus acknoAvicdges in

a letter to his correspondent:
"It is a gratifying reflection to know that I

leave the Chesapeake beloved by my mess-
mates and respected by all ; they have all been
forVA'ardin manifesting their esteem for me in

the most unequivocal manner
;

it has been

requited with my warmest gratitude. What
can induce moi'e self satisfaction in any man
than to find that he is most beloved by those

that the Cliesapeake ought to have fought; aa-Iio have knoAA'n him the longest? It must
and liad she fought, and fought well, the navy
Avould have been (U.sgraced.
When cpmniodore Baron was preparing to

leave the ship, all the officers AA'ere called on

deck to Avitness his departure, a respect ahvay:

paid to the commander when entering or de-

parting from his vessel. He now left her, pas-

sing through a line of officers ; but no tear of

regret was shed—eA'ery broAV AA'as contracted,

every countenance Avas slern; and captain Ba-

ron, beholding the rcpuisiA-e looks of his offi-

cers, fainted.

Intrepidity, liowex^er, exposer, only part oil this subject, lie says, "I kneAv that I should be

the character of liculenauL Allen; his
priA-^tejcompellod

to detain such vessels for the most'

^iieclious were as Avarm as his. public WWlo trivia] article, and this Avould have wounded

silence, forever, the tongue of detraction, and
believe me, my dear sir, the love ofmy friends.

Avho aie ever dear to me, aaIII ever t)e an in

ducement Avith me to deserve their love, and
to aspire to superior correctness."

During the operation of the embargo, in

1808, the Chesapeake, to Avhich ]\e Avas still

attached, cruized off Block I.^land, and cap-
tured several Acssels violating tliat laAV. From
motiA-es of delicacy he desired to be excused,
and Avas excused, liom boarding any vessel

belonging to his native stale. In a letter, on
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my feelings. Even had I met those n'hich I

could have suffered to pass, I might have la-

bored uiidei- unjust suspicions, when other

olic ".- might be equally just wit'nout such

imputations." His coi-rect conceptions ofthe

duty imposed by this painful office, are illus-

trated in a letter which he addressed to his

father, in answer to one received from him,

interceding for his assistance in behalf of

sbme of his old associates in their endeavor

to reclaim their property thus taken. "Noth-

ing, my dear sir," he replies, "could give me
more pleasure than to have been useiul or in-

strumental in serving those young gentlemen

you speak of in your letter : it required no

request of yours to induce it
;
but vain are

ourde!?ires—impotent the will that exceeds

the means of performance. This has often-

been my lot, and, I beliwe, that of many in

the Chesapeake. Need I say that my fcelini^s

have ever been on tlie rack while cruising off

the island ? But, sir, kud this been your res-

svl, her situation would have been precisely the

same. It is impossible that I can be of the

feast service to those young gentlemen.''' Mr.

Allen remained in the Chesapeake, in this

service, until February, 1809, when he was or-

dered, by government, to join tlie frigate U-
nited States, while lymg at Washington, un-

der the command of commodore Decatur.

The commodore was himself absent, and tlie

equipping of the frigate was a duty that de-

volved on his first lieutenant, who was not,

for tiie space of two months, absent a mo-
ment from the navy yard. Tliis ship lay part
of the time at Norfolk, and tlie remainder of

the time was engaged in short cruises on the

coast, until the declaration of war against
Great Britain, in 1S12.

Shortly after, the United State« frigate
sailed upon a cruise

;
and on the twenty-lifth

of October, 1812, in lat. 29, N. longituxle 29,

30, W. fell in with his Britannic majesty's
sl>iL) the Macedonian, commanded by captain
Cardeu. She was a frigate of the first class,

mounting forty nine carriage guns; and reput-
ed one of the swiftest sailers in the British

navy.
^V"hen this frigate first hove in sight, and

while orders were given on board the Unit-

ed States to prepare for action, lieutenant Al-

len mounted aloft
;
and after watching her

closely for some time, at length discovered the

English pendant. He descended to his coni-

imdes, who Avere impatiently awutinghim be-

low, and jocosely pronounced the frigate a
lawful prize. The enemy having advantage
of tlie wind fought at his own distance, and
the contest was kept up for one hour and fiftv

minutes. The United States poux'ed .such an
incessant fire, that the shouts from tlie crew
of the Macedonian were distinctly heard, who.
from that cause, apprehended her to be in

llames. Her colcrrs were, nevertheless, haul

eddown shortly afterwards—^in Vv'hich engage-
ment she lost her mizcnmast, tore and main
topmasts, and mainyard. She was likewise
much damaged in her hull. Thirty-six were
killed, and forty-eight were wounded. Oi>
board the United tetates five only were killed
and seven wounded. Tie American frigate
received so little damage in this engagement,
that she would still have continued her cruise

had it not been necessary for her to accom-

pany her prize into port, on account of the

crippled state of the British frigate Any
comments on this splendid action, an action

so glorious to the arms of our countiymen,
would surely now be needless.

In th3 United States frigate lieutenant

Allen was most as.siduous in exercising and

training the crew to the use of the artillery.
The accuracy with which the guns were di-

rected, and the celerity with which they
could be fired, evince the improvement of

their discipline, and indeed could not be sur-

passed. After captain Cprden had gone on
boai'd the United States, lieutenant Allen re-

quested the other officers to go into a boat

which was ready for them. The first heut.

of tlie Macedonian stulily said, "You do not
intend to send me away without my baggage?"
"I hope," replied lieutenant Allen, "you do
not suppose you have been taken by priva-
teersmen ?' I do not know," replied the

other, I'udely, "by whom 1 am taken." Lieut.

Allen sternly ordere^l him instantly into the

boat, and he immediately went. Lieutenant
Allen instantly placed a guard over the bag-

gage of the otiicers, and as soon as the other

duties, which demanded his attention, vera

concluded, he sent the same day, all the bag-

gage on board the United States'. The sur-

geon of the Macedonian continued on board
;

and he frequently, in couYcrsation, Lore tes-

timony to the kindness of lieutcnajiit Allen
towards that part of the crew remaining in

the Macedonian, particularly to the wounded.
The ward room officers of the Macedonian

expressed to the \vavd room officers of the L^-

nited States, a deep sense of the civilities

which they had received
;
and wished to give,

jointly, another expression of their gratitude,
in a writing which might be considered as a

letter to all British officers, to secure their

good treatment, in case the United States

should be captured. This certificate of pro-
tection was very properly declined.

To lieutenant Allen was entrusted the honp-
T-able charge ofhringing the prize into port,
and she safely arrived in the harbor of New
York, amidst tlu

our countrymen. His
action cannot be better expressed than in the

words of commodore Decatur himself "It

would be unjust," continues this galbnt offi-

.'•er, "it would be unjust in nic to discrimi-

nate, where all met my fulle.'-t evi>ectation'

enthusiastic gratulations of

share in this glorious
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Arriving off Nantucket shoals,

frisrate and Silacedonian,

Permit me, however, to reconimend to tlie

particular notice of the secretary, my tivst

lieutenant, William II Allen, who has
sei-y-

cd with me upwards of five 3'ears ;
and to his

unremitted exertions, in disciplining the crew,

is to be imputed the obvious superiority, of

oar gunnery, exhited in the re^iult of this

contest.'"

The corporation and citizens of the cily of

New-Vork honored him and his commander
with a splendid and superb festival

;
and the

legislatures of Rhode Island and Virgiiuap.c-
ssiited him with a sword, as a testimonial of

their sense, in commemoration of his gallant
services. I'here was every thing in this vie

tory which could gratify tlie pride of an Ame-
rican. The individual injury done to the

enemy by the loss of a frigate, or the advanta-

ges to ourselves, by acquiring one, is nothing.
It inspires a loftiness of feeling, a confidence

vthat is communicated to other souls, and in-

troduces a train of patriotic sensations per-

fectly novel. It breaks that sea-spell which

seemed to surround the navy of England.

When the Macedonian struck, lieut. Allen,

in taking possession, came alongside. Tliose

«n board were so uncivil as to neglect hand-

ing him a rope, for the purpose of getting on

board, and he had to clamber up the side by
the chains
the United States

which, before, had continually kept together,

parted in a gale. The wind was so high, he

entertained serious apprehensions that the

vessel would founder. He determined as a

last resort, to anchor where she \vas, putting
two or three cables on end. He thouglit he

could ride out any gale in that maime-i% and

would not believe the contrary, until it was

proved by experiment. The storm, howevei',

abated, and he arrived safe at Newport, to

•the great satisfaction of the inhabitants ofthat

glace, on the same day of the same month
thatadmii-al Parker arrived there with his

fleet during the revolutionary war.

He here received a visit from his uncle the

governor of Rhode Island, whom h,e invited

!down, and saluted with adischargeof nine

guns on his arrival on board. W hile in the

-Bound waiting a favomble wind to proceed to

New-York, he v/as visited by people from all

parts ofthe adjacent couTitry.
The Sunday pi'evious to the battle, the

ward room officers of tlie Macedonian toasted

an American frigate. On the following Sun-

day they were mortified by the fulfilment of

their wishes.

After this, lieut. Allen was allowed some
little respite from the naval service; he visit-

ed his native land, and received the kind con-

gratulations of liis relatives and friends, in

the bosom of his paternal abode. This re-

g^osev/as, however, but of short duration; th©

strong and imperious calls of his country
once more summoned liim to active duty,

iahortly after the arrival ofthe Macedonian
at Nev/York, the Argus returned to that

port commanded by capt. Sinclair. He ob-

tained leave to visit his friends; and by order
of commodore Decatur, lieutenant Allen took
the command. He thoroughiy repaired the
vessel, and received an order from the com-
m.odore to go in quest of a British brig of

war, reported to be in the spund. The whole
crew of the Hornet, commanded by lieute-

nant Shubrick, volunleered their services. He
remained in the sound for the space'bfa week.
without meeting with tlie enemy, when he
received the orders of the commodore to re-

turn.

On the death of Mr. Barlov.', our minister
at the court of France, our government
deemed it expedient to renew the negociation.
Mr. Crawfurd was appointed as his successor;
and the subject of the present me-n:ioir, now
advanced to the rank of master end comman-
der, was directed to take command of the

Argus, and to conduct our minister to his

place of destination. He accepted the ap-
pointment with his usual promptitude, and
sailed v.ith our new minister for France. He
was so fortunate as to ejude the vigilance of
the blockading squadron, and arrived at the

port of L Orient in twenty-three days. He
informs the secretary of the navy, in his let-

ter bearing date June 12, 1813, that ''he shall

iminedlately proceed to jtut in exccntion his

orders as to the ulterior purposes ofhis desti-

nation!'''

The business here, which, from prudential
motives, is so darkly hinted at, was undoubt-

edly, as appears from the sequel, to sail in the
Irish channel, and annoy th^ Englisli com-
merce. Tiiis service Vv^as extremely perilous;
and there st>emed scarcely a possibility of es-

cape. It was a sorvice to a man fond of glo-

ry, peculiaraly invidious. Such conquests
were attended with no honor

;
and captain

Allen in compliance with his orders, seemed
peculiarly solicitous, in tlie discharge of this

unthankful office, to make the enemy feel and
confess the motives b}' which he was guided,
Tiie injury wiiich he did to the British com-
merce is, in some of their papers, estimated
to the amount of two millions. While thus

employed in burning, sinking and destroying"
the enemy's property, captain Allen was pe
culiarly careful to distinguish his character
from those who depredated for selfish pm-
poses only. The property of the passengers
was sacrv'^a from hoslility ;

not an article of
that kind would he suffer to be touched. The
passengers were allowed to go below, and to
take what they claimed as their own, and no
hands belonging to the Argus were permitted
to inspect them while they were employed in

so dping. On one occasion, when a p^s^^.-
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^gct*
had left his surtout behind him, it was i to twit eight, in killed and i.vounded; wliil<?

sent after him in the boat ;
on another occa-i Allen's was forty. We are to presQine, frortt

sioncaptain Allen ordered one of his hands, captain Mapies's ov»n rcprcseniation, that the
'who was detected in the act of some petty action was fought at clobe quarters. And vet

plunder of this kind, to be flogged at the in an action so bravely fought as he acknow-

gangvvay. The English papers, wliile they
were writhing under the severe injuries thus

inflict.cd, were unanimous in their testimoni-

als of respect to the conduct of tliis gallant

officer, for the humanily and delicacy with

which he performed a service so invidiou'^.

Probably no action of his life could more

plainly distinguish his character than this :

he loved danger as much as he abhorred to

plunder the .dcfcneeless.

It appeared very evident, that if prudence
was consulted, it was his imperious duty to

avoid an engagement. The damage which
he might liave done the enemy, by another

ledges, and where he was in tlie act of board-

ing, there is such a di.^parity in the killed and
wounded ! lie docs not state the number of
his oAvn men, although he gives that of the

enemy ; nor the force of his oAvn guns, al-

though he acknowledges he was specially sent
on this expedition.

Tl.ere is evidently, from captain Maple.s'&
own statement.something remaining tobe told.

He did not say that tlie Pelican Avas superior
in force, as was proved ona formerocca>ion, by
her successfully resisting a French frigate of
the first class. It has been said that the Peli-

madness in the Argus to have resisted any lon-

ger. This fact was staled by a writer in one
of our papers, who cited both the Cork Chro-
nicle and the liOndon Pilot, ofthe twenty-third
of August, in proofof liis assertion. This fact

has. however, been denied
;
and another wri-

ter has said, with equal confidence,that either

can sailed in company with his Britannic ma-

spe>"ies
of warfare, was beyond all comparison jjesty's frigate the Sea Horse, of thirty -eight

greater than by risking a battle, even if for-
j
guns, which fell in with them just as the action

tune had decided the controversy in hisfovor. was closing. In such a case it would liave been
Even a victory ensured capture ; lor alone

and unsupported as he was, his own ship
would, in ail human probability, suffer mate-

rial injury, and lioth the captured and tlie

capto;." become the prize of one of the many
frigates then swarming in the English chan-

nel. These con.siderations, however, ^vouId

havebatlittle weight with him. He declared, [one
or both of these papers does not contain

pvevious to his setting out, that he would run the paragraph above quoted. Captain IMaples
from no two masted vessel. An.xious to quit

j

was immediately promoted—a plain evidence

himself of a business which he so much dislik-
1

of the estimation in which that victory was'

<?u, he sought an opportunity to act in a situ-, held. It is not generally known that captain
ation more congenial to iiis feelings. Accord- [Allen's first lieutenant (by a singular coinci-

ingly captain Maples, of the Pelican, informs dence named likewise William Henry Allen)
his governmeut in his letter, dated August |

was badly wounded in an early part of the en-

the fourlccnt!!, tiiat when cruizing in thejgagenient. For information on all these points-
i'hannel, in quest of the Argus, he discovered}

we are indebted to our enemies alone,

her .cliortening her sail, and making prepara-| Captain Allen sailed in the Argus with art

tions for an obstinate i-esistance. lie states, entire new crew. This is, of itself, a very
that an action was commenced, which v.-as I great disadvantage in case of action. As his

kept up, on both sides, foi-ty-three minutes,
, object required sjieed, he was obliged to hur-

when the Argus struck as he was in the actiry on with a press of sail, so that little or no'

of boarding. He states that the Argsis had; time was left him for training his men to the

one hundred and seventy seven men in tiieac

tion ;
and that the captainwas wounded early,

and liad since suflered tlie amputation of his

left thigh. lie estimates the number of slain

and wounded on board the Pelican at eight.

exercise of their guns. From captain Maples'*
own account it appears they engaged at close

quarters, and there is the strongest reason to

suspect that he has falsely stated the number of
his killed and wounded. With such a crew as*

^nd that on board tlie Argus at forty, accord- captain Allen's was, men entirely' new, andsa

ms to the computation of her own otiicers httle versed in the science of gunnery, it was'

This is ail that is ytt ofiicially known of this liighly lionorable in them to have maintained

transaction. Our government have not yet

received, or at least published any official ac-

count.

From the designed generality with which
this statcm.ent is drawn up, no certain con-

clusions can be drawn. Captain INIaples ac-

the action so long.
But allow that this victory was as decided

and as glorious as our enemy assert, no blame
can be imputed to the commander. He was

desperately wounded in an early part of the

action ; refused to be carried below, and faint-

knowledges that his enemy fought with great ed on the «leck from loss of blood. When he

bravery—that the action continued for forty- wrs removed from his birth to the hospital for

three minutes—that the Argus shortened sail janputation, he ca.st his languid eyes on hi#l

to await his coming up—that he was in
the'j

faithful comrades, and feelingly pronounceil j

act of boai'diiig
—

and, tliat his. lose amounted i tliese words :

" God blessyou.my lads
;
we shall
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The following letter will'oever meet again."

jpeak for itself ;

Copy of a letterfrom John Hazcler, esq. cide-

vant American vice, van sal, dated
"
FtYMouTH, I>yrn ^-liUGvsT, ISl;!.

" Sir—The station I have liad the honoi'to

hold for niany years past, of American vice

consul, calls forth my poignant feelings in the

communication I have to make to you of the

death of your son.captaiu Allen, late comman-
der of the United States' brig of war Argus,
which vessel was captured on Saturday last, in

the Irish channel, after a very sharp action of

t'lree quarters of an hour, by his Britannic

majesty's ship Pelican.
"

Early in the action he lost his leftleg.but
refused to be carried below, till from loss of

blood, he fainted. Messrs. Edwai'ds and Del-

phy, midshipmen, and four seamen, Avere kil-

led
;
and lieutenant Watson, tlie carpenter,

boatswain, boatswain's mate, and seven men
wounded. Captain Allen submitted to ampu-
tation, above the knee, while at sea. He was

yesterday morning attended by vej-}^ eminent

surgical gentlemen,and removed from the Ar-

gus to the hospital, where every possible atten-

tion and assistance would have been afforded

him had he survived ; but which was not,from
tire tust moment, expected,from the shattered

;tate of his thigh ! At eleven, last night, he
lireathed his last ! He was sensible at inter-

valsuntil within ten minutes of his dissolution,
when he sunk exhausted, and expired without

a struggle ! His lucid intervals were very
cheerful ;

and he was satisfied and fully sensi-

ble that no advice or assistance would be want-

ing. A detached room was prepared by tlie

commissary and chief surgeon, and femiile at-

tendants engaged, that every tenderness and

respect migVit be experienced. The master,

pursei", sui'geon, and one midshipman, accom-

panied captain Allen, who was also attended

by kis two sarvants.
"

I have communicated an<i arranged with
tlie offioet's respecting the funeral, which will

be in the most respectful,and at the same time
economical manner. The port admiral has

signified that it is the intention of his Britan-

nic majesty's government that it be publidy
attended by officers of rank, and with military
honors. The time fixed for procession is on

Saturda}', at eleven, a. m. A lieutenant-colo-

nel's guard of the royal marines is also ap-

pointed. A wainsooa.t coffin has been order-

ed; on the breai-t plate ofwhich will be inscrib-

ed as below.* Mi\ Delphy,ore ofthe midship-

"
I remain, respectfully, sir, your most olie»

dient, humble servant.

(Signed) JOHNHAWKt.R,
" Cidevant American vice consul.

"To general Allen, &c. &.c. &c. PjoVKltiice, R. Island."

[Here follows the order of procession for

the funeral of captain Allen at Plymouth,
which has been published.]

Thus lived and thus died William Henry
Allen.

By the company and conversation of the

elegant and polite, the hard" and severe duties

of the sailor acquired a sort of polish, and his

ch.aiTiCter presented that conibination of gal-

lantry, grace, and intrepidity that so irresisti-

bly attracts. In the hour of danger, he was

calm, intrepid, and persevering : in private
intercourse, guarded, afl'able, and delicate.-—
Entering into the navy with large and espand-
ed ideas of honor, the perils he encountered
and the hard services he endured, consolidated

liis romanticandfioating vibionsinto rules and

principles of action. By never lowering hislofty
standard amidst the justle of so many oon-

tending difiiculties, he at length arrived at it-;

and new trials served only to call into exer-

cise new and unexplored resouries of fortitude.

He had so long forsaken every other conside-

ration for glory, that he tinaily measured his

life by this standard, and felt a lepulsive anti-

pathy to v^hatever fell short of tl;at measure;
I I am perfectly aware that tliis picture will

be thouaht to have been drawn bv the partial
hand of friendship. Let it be rememtered,that
for thii'teen years he was hardly for so many^
weeks from the service ofhis country. Let his

enemies speak for him
; they at least have not

to contend with the partial feelings of friend-

ship. Theii" testimony must he liee from such
censure

;
and the pecuhar respect paid to his

ashes, by command of tue English govern-
ment, is the most honorable testimony ofhis
worth.

There seems a sort of compact amongst oui*

naval commanders reverto quit their station

on deck. Allen, in his mutilated state, refus-

ed to be carried telow.and fainted en the deck
from loss of blood. Lawrence s-howed the
same determined spirit, and never left his sta-

tion until he was too far exhausted bv hi.s

wornds to animate his men h}^ his example.
—

Burrows, ajthough njortally wounded at his

quarters. still remaired at his post.sujvived the

action,and there received the s\\crd ofhis gal-
lant and intrepid antagonist.

It is astonishing tl at we have yet no official
men, who lost both legs, and died at sea, was

j

account of the capti.ieof the Argus. All that
buried yesterday m Samt Andrew's church

I ^^e have known is trcm our er.emies. In the
yard. I have requested that captain Allen I

affair of the Macedonian, commodore Eetatur
may be bm-ied as near him,on the right (in the .peaks in the highest teims ot the galiantrv of
^ame vault, if practicable) as possible. Allen. In the action of the Argus^hisex-emieft

•
Tablet, Mhei-eon will be recorded the name, rank, age nn.l d7a. Speak tliC Same language. Thus.althcUgh cp-

[fpl^,!' k'^'''*'''-''''?^*'^^''''*""'^ ''"''"''''*'''''"''"• '''''''''''''^^''''(•npress^ by misfortune and defeat, it nay leucsn be contrived) as I have suggested; both lia\ nig Inst their lives I

'^ . j .

01 fighung lor the honor of their eoiintrv. proudlv Said, that CUr naVal fcCi

I

Sup. Vol. V.
prouc jaracter has lest
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none of its lustre; as is abundantly evidenllpafeinal uncle, who, finding it imivaclicaLk

from the testimony oi" our enemies theni

selves.

The fallowing extract from his last letter,

addi-essecl to his sistei',will show the character

of this intrepid officer in an aniiahle light :

to procure a suitable situation for his nephev;
in his favorite profession, endeavored to per-

suade him from a life of cianger, and to turn

his attention to mercantile pursuits. An efiort

was made to comply ^^'ith tlie entreaties of his

" When vou s'iiall hear that I have ended
j
uncle, but it was inelfectual. i'e was then

my earth] v'career,that I only exi.-,t in the kind [bound apprentice to a captain in the London
" - - • ^

" •'"• •

'trade upon most favorable terms; it bein<j;

agreed that on their arrival in l-.ngland, he
remembrance of my friends,you will forgetmy
follies, forgive my" faults, call to mind some

little instances dear to reflecLion,to excuse your
love for me, and shed one tear to the memory
of ilEKRY."

Lieutenant Aylwin.
FROM TftE ANALYTIC MAGAZINE.

John Cusliing Aylwin was the son of

Thomas Aylwin, esq. and nephew of the hon
William Cusiiing, late one of the judges of the

supreme court of the United States. His fa-

ther, previous to the revolution, was a mer-

chant in Boston, and, at the time of the siege
of that town; retired to Quebec with his wife,

to wliom he had been then recently mari-ied.

It was in this city, at the close of the war, that

the subject of this memoir was born. The
first years of his boyhood displayed a generous

bpirit; a contempt of danger, and those ardent

feelings whioli, tliough not uncommon at that

age, add much to worth, and always charac-

terized the subsequent stages of his life. He
received there the rudiments of his education,

which, however, was not fu rther extended than

to the iirst principles of mathematics, an ele

mentary knowledge of tJic Lt tin, and a perfect

acquaintance wilh the French language. His

fatlier destined him to .a naval life, and while

yet a child, liad him borire on the books of a

irigate which captain Collin, now admiral sir

Isaac Coftm Greenly, then commanded,* The
intentions of his father were, however, not long-

after frustrated by an occurrence that young
Avlwin v>-itnessed in the streets of duebec.
The horror excited in his breast at seeing a lad

whom he had known torn from the bosom of

his parents by a press-gang, caused an invinci-

ble disgust to the English naval service: he

eould never be again brought to think of en-

tering it. His attachmenr, notwithstanding.
to a sea life was not lessened; and he became

ur^eut with his parents to send liim to their

I'eiativesin New-England, that lie might enter

the American service. While arrangements
were making to carry into effect his wislies, he
was si'ddenly left' an orplian by the death of

his parents within the short space of two
inonths of each ot])er. This less was in some

degree alleviated by the kind attentions of a

hliould be permitted to remain at a naval aca-

demy for at least six months, and that he

sliouid be advanced to the grade of mate as

soon as he acquired the requisite experience
As the captain had determined not to return

to Quebec, he little regarded the stipulations

into which he had so readily entered, and, on

his arrival at London, put his vessel into the

West-India trade.

Two voyages were performed by our youth,
and such was the pi-ogress he made in his pro-

fession, that hardly had he parsed his lifteen

year when he was made a mate in the ship.

'I'Jiis pleasing dawn fwhich in some degree

compensated for the violation of the agree-

ment) was soon overcast, for on the liome-

ward voyage a dispute arose between him and

his captain, which so enraged the latter, that

on their coming to anchor he caused him to

be kidnapped by a press-gang. i*e was im-

mediately sent on board a receiving ship in

the Tliames; wherehefound himself surround-

ed by six or seven hundred individuals, the

scourings of a vicious metropolis. All com
munication with friends was denied him; let-

ters which he wrote were suppressed; hope it-

self was almost excluded from his breast.

From this receptacle of wretchedness he was

in a few weeks transferred to a gun brig.

Here he was narrowly watched, and endured

all the rigor exercised in the English service

toward their impressed men, to induce them

to enter as voluntary seamen. The great an-

tipathy, however, which he had conceived for

their service would not permit him to sub;

scribe to that which he considered woiild be

his own infamy. Threats were unavailing;
he had a mind that could not be subdued.

After cruising in tlie north sea, the brig was

ordered up tlie Mediterranean, and at the time

of the invasion of Egypt by the French, was

stationed on tliat coa.'it. From thence the ves-

sel was ordered to the East Indies: two year*

he passed on board of her in the Red Sea; and

three more in different parts of tlie Indian

ocean. His constitution having become almost

a sacrifice to thechmate,he was there invalid-

ed and permitted to return to his relations and

friends, by whom even his existence was un

known. In the course of tliis service he wa

in severai'engagements,and distinguished him.
* The vatinp; ol llif ii:iiiiCb of tlif tliililieii "I sonir unitlmiei'i

*it!i that of our yniitli.nitlioiit bLiiisactiially mustrrcd oiiljo.-m!, ^_ ^
w IS <me fi'f the elinrir<es metened against ciintaiii Cnflin, liv liis .„^c ^w,,,1.T,.lT^ ir- /->na liix l<ic1iin(T^tn tTiPir bri
oincei-s npoi. the b,e;.ki.,l' out of a quancl l»-twce.. thtn. i" an.l

|

^^^^ partlCUlai Ij lU OUe, by lashmg tO ^^l^ir OI

this cost hiHi liis couiniissiDu. He was a few year? afitT vcstoreil I tlje boWSprit of a FrCnch COrVCtte, anCl tnC,

to his rank, as it, was discovei-tJ that the ceuit-iiiailial Latl not|, .,, a i. „<«»,.nr? r,-n ihp nc
heca leguiaily detaiieJ. boardine. A v.-arrant was offered on the oc-
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casion, and promises were con?tanlly hold out availed liiniself of his station to muke i-mown
to him of promotion, if he would but enter, iiis sean,m,-hip, and much of the merit of the

'i'hese he always withstood, and though few
i management of the Constitution on that occa-

indced could he find among his messmates to
'

sion was duo \o him. In a letter, at this time, to

commune with, yet he prefen'cd hi." station ot jan intimate friend, whioli predicted the even-

captain of tlie foretop to any office that could itual succes.s of our jiavy, he remarks, "1 feel all

possible convici ion, and I can well judge, fi'om

fiavingbcen in the British navy, that they have
not a single frigate of equal force with the

Constitution, but vx'hat must, if we fail in with

l.ier and ao fairlv at it, strike her colors.

'

he bestowed on liim in that service. "Wliile in

tlie jNlediterranean and the Red Sea, almost

his sole resource for amuscnient and instruc

t'on was his bible In identifyhigthe positions
of places di.stlnguished in the sacred volume,
and in tracing in the manners of the modern Thank God, in this chase, we liad no occasion

those of the ancient inhabitants of the
sur-jto

be brought to tlie test: but there was not a

rounding countries, he would often forget the countenance on board that displayed any thing
loss of liis liberty and the evils of hzs situation, like yielding without an heroic struggle. Theie

'

Althougli the inmate of the forecastle for more
I

seemed to be a solemn gloom in each visagTe,

than six years, yet he remained untainted by jas
if sen.sible of such a too earl}' misfortune,

the surrounding contagion. iyct combined with a cast of desperate resolu-

He never could speak of the loss of so nianyltion. It is not seldom that I have examined
of the most valuable years of liis life without 'the human face in the hour of battle; and I

the deepest sorrow; it was with him ever after 'never before saw a truer stamp of courage
a matter of astoni.shment that his existence I

than was then to be found in every sailor's

dmd been supported without the deadening of countenance.-'

every honorable sentiment—v/ithout the ex-
i

The Constitution having arrived in safety

tinguLshme-' tor every principle of virtue. Thelat Boston, was thei-e fully equipped, and de-

pliability ot Ids mind to his misfortunes ever
i parted on her first cruise which terminated in

appeared to him a miracle. jthe
destruction of the Guerriere.

A short residence with his friends in Boston
]

Doubts were entertained at the commence-
re-estabhshed his health, and having become jment of the war, by many people, ai.d, itis

by adoption, what he almost considered him
j

believed, by «ome of our naval commanders,
self by birth, a citize?! of the United States, vvhether an English 38 gun frigate would not,

he immediately obtained that employment in 'be an over-match for any of our frigates,
our merchant service which thorough seaman- {Personal

examination enabled Mr. Aylwinto
ship entitled liim to anticipate. iform a truer estimate of the result of such a,

i'or several years he sailed as a master of a 'contest ; and his opinion was hardly thought
A'cssel, experienced man}- of those vexations

|

a serious one by his Vjrother officers. It was
and losses from tlie respective bellioetents to

j

tlierefore with much satisfaction that he found
which the commerce of our country has been iiis predictions verified in the capture of the

exposed.
|

Guerriere. In another letter to his friend,
In the winter pr£ceding the declaration ofjhe snys, "On the 1 9th August we fortunately

v.ar, he considered that event as inevitable. 'fell in with the Guerriere. I say fortunately.
To continue therefore in the merchant service! for I would not have missed the chance-r-no !

M'ould be sharing the dangers without the ho- [not for the richest prize that ever floated. It

nors of warfare: to privateering he would not
j

has given our ofncers and men the only thing

willingly descend. The regular service appear-! hitherto wanting
—confidence in themscives.

ed to him the onh- proper occupation for ope. Fifteen minutes of close cannonading com-
who disliked inglorious ease—the field where ipletely rendered her our's: tiiis was a little

Ills courage and nautical skill would find their
[sooner,

to be sure, than my anticipation ;
hit

reward. Captain HiiU, learning his views onlit ostonishcd all.''''

this subject, invited him to take the station of In this engagement he re^ieived a slight

sailing master on board the Constitution, mthi wound from a musket ball : and the style in

an assurance that his exertions should not be
[which

he brought the Constitution into action.,

wanting to procure him a lieutenancy as soon 'and mano?uvred her throughout the battle,

tis practicable: Of this invitation he willingly procured for him the applauve of captain liuli

availedhim5elf,repairedtoWashingtontojoin'and all on board. On their return to port he

the frigate, and on the 24th April, 1812, re- [was appointed an acting lieutenant: this being
ceived his warrant as sailing-master in the I the second instance in our navy of promotion

navy of the United States. from the grade of sailing master.

In the early part of July the Constitution

sailed from Annapolis, and on the 18th, in the

neighborhood of Gape IMay, ran a hair breadth

The Constitution having been refitted, set

sail from Boston, under command of commo-
dpi-e Baiubridge,in company with the t'ornet.

escape of capture in that sixty hours' chase, I on the 26th of October, 1812. During this

which will not be ranked amon^ the
lea.stbril-j

cruise Mr. Aylwin was junior lieutenant, and

li&nt efforts of our infant navy. Mr. Ayhyiu evinv'^d ar, exemplary attention to his duty—.
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acquired the love ofthe seamen an,' tlie res

pect Of his brother otlicers.

lu the ivieniorabie action with the Java

lieutenant Ajlwrn reiened that wound which

terminated liig life, aud deprived the navy of

the services of a valuable olficer. A musket

ball or grape s'lot struck him just under tiie

collar bone, within an irn. h ol ins former

wound, and passed through the sheuiderblaue

The wound was not perceived by any one,

nor did he make mentiou of it himself until

all the men had been dressed, lie Avent be-

low tiien, and observed to the surgeon that

he believed he liad i-eceived a slight scratch :

upon examination the doctor Avas surprised to

fmd tliat tlie wound had assumed a gangre-
nous appearance. The ne-xt dav it had a

more favorable aspect, and strong hopes
were entertained that, with sedulous attention,

and i-emaining qujet in his state roum, he

would recover. A few days however put an

end to these hopes, for on a strange sail

lieavingin sight, and all hands being beat to

quarters, he repaired to his station, unknown
to the surgeon, and there remained for two
hours exposed to a meridian sun. This ar-

dor m the performance of duty unquestiona-

bly aggravated his VA'ound ;
and it was not

long before he was aware that his life could

not be preserved. During three weeks that

he lingei-ed, he occupied his mind with a pre-

paration for his dissolution. The surgeon,
fearful that this attention to his affairs would
add to these pains already become excessive,
entreated him to sufler his mind to be trsn-

quii. His reply, perfectly characte:-istic, v.a.v,

'"Doctor, I have looked death too often in tlie

face to be afraid of him now "

As he lived without fear, so he died with-

out reproach.

h subject, "I thank God I am dying in »o

glorious a cause.

A circumstance, in connection with this

jnemoir, we cannot retrain from touching up-
on. It has been the practice oi most of our
naval commanders to avoid, in their oiiicial

letters, particular commtnaations of their of-

ficers, through a fear of exciting jealousies.
Tills conduct, unquestionably, has the eflect

intended
;
but its consequences to the service

are injurious in the highest degree, as it

damps the ardor of heroism, and deprives
merit of its due reward. By some oversight,
the name of lieutenant Aylwin does not ap-

pear in commodore Bainbridge's official ac-

count of the action. This may he partly ex-

cused, ai the despatch was nrade at M. Sal-

vador, at a time when lieut. Aylwin was sup-

posed to be out of danger. But it is much
better atoned for by the following tribute to

his memory from the pen of his commander

"Died on board the United States frigate

Constitution, at sea, the 28t}i of January last,

ofwounds received in the action with the Java, i

lieutenant John Gushing Aylwin, of the U-
nited States navy. He entered the service a-

bout the time war was declared, and was pro-
moted to a lieutenancy for his gallant conduct
in tlie action with tlic Guerriere. He was an
officer of great mei"it, much esteenicd by all

who had the pleasure of his acquaintance,
fie had seen mu« h of the world, and improved
his opportunities of observation : possessed a

strong mind, with gieat benevolence of dis-

position. In his death our country has suffered

a great loss—his friends a pa inful> deprivation.
"In the action with the Gueniere, he stood

on an elevated situation by the side ol his

comrades, Morris and Bush, at the time the
tvvo vessels came in contact, and was wound-

liieutenant Aylwin was, in size, ratlier gd in the left shoulder with a musket ball
under the middle statu^'e

; possessed an open
countenance, marked with strong features,
which iiad the appearance of being much
weatherbeatcn He was distinguished as a

hcientiiic navigator, and, in every respect, a

practical seam-an. His mind had been form-

ed in the school of adversity, and possessed a

deep, thoughtful cast. More skilled in the

contemplation of men than books, his attain-

ments, however, were considerable in other

branches of knowledge than those belonging
to his profession. Of his coolness and intre-

pidity it would be needless to speak farther.
"He poiu'Vl liis latest lilood in iiifinlv iiijlit,

-Ami (ill a )ieio ia Iiis coumrj'. riglii."

Having been a victim to the practice of

impressment, lieutenant Aylwin had strong
bensibilities on the subject ;

and hi< enlarged

philanthropy was excited by the hone that tlie

present war would lessen, if not terminate

"In the late action he commanded th.e fore-

castle division, and his bravejy and luarked
coolness throughout thecontest gained hJni the

admiration of his commandei', and all who
had an opportunity of witnessing him.

"When bor;,\ders were called to repel
boarders, he mounted the quarter deck ham-
mock cloths, and in the act of tiring his pis-

tols at the enemy, received a ball through the

same shoulder. ^Notwithstanding the serious

nature of his wound, he continued at his post
till tlie enemy hadsti'uck

; and even then did

not make known his situation until all the

rounded had been dressed. His zeal and

courage did not iorsake him in his last mo-
ments: for, a few days after the action, al-

tliough laboring under considerable debility,

aid the most cxcruciatir.g pain, he rcpaiied to

quarters when an engagement was expected
the misery occasioned by what he conceived with a ship, which afterwards proved to be

to be a needless and most detestable subju he Hornet. He bore his pain with great and

gaXidn of our species. In his last
rnomentt^j unusual fortitude, and expired without a groan,

it was his frequent ejaculation, in reference to (-a dauntless soul erect, who smiled ou deatu."
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James Broom,
First lieutenant of marines, on board tne

Chesapeake, about 24 years of age, was kill-

ed in the action with the Shannon, on the

first of June.

liC was born at Wilmington, in the state of

Delaware. His father, maj. Abra*ham Broom,
till this unfortunate bereavement, had three

sons, all of whom were enrolled in the naval

or military sei-vice of the country.

His brother Charles, about lb years of age,

is now a lieutenant of marines, serving with

commodore Chauncey, on the lakes, and

promises to be an ornament to his profession,

having, to use the expression of his gallant

commander in relation to him, "a vetei-an

liead upon young shoulders."

His youngest brother, Thomas, is a cadet

at West Point, preparing for military service.

James, who was on boai'd the Chesapeake
as a midshipman on his first cruise when she

was attacked by the Leopard, and who had

liis station on tlie c^uarter deck along side of

the commodore, received several wounds.

These he never forgot, and ardently wished

for an opportunity to wipe off the stain on the

national fiag,
which that unhappy event,

however unjustly, was supposed to have occa-

sioned. A few days before he sailed on his

last cruise, he said, in a letter to the writer of

this article : "Ihave no doubt, we shall give
such an account of ourselves as will be gra-

tifying to the friends of our little navy."
It seems to be a strange fatality, that after

having been employed in many different ves-

sels . he should, after a lapse of six years,
have been turned over to the unfortunate

Chesapeake, to terminate his career in the

same ship in which he commenced it.

From the time he ejitered into the sei'vice

until his death, he was constantly employed.
He sailed in the Constitution with captain
Hull, and the Vixen and olher vessels, in all

ofwhich he conciliated the affectionate esteem

of his brother officers.

and when living was a du-duty like a soldiei'.

tiful son, and was beloved by all who knew
him."

His country's sympathy is all she has to

oive—he leaves her to return his ricli exam-

ple
—an example which will stimulate to tlie

noblest deeds ofvalor those who have to sus-

tain the untarnished honor of the American

fiag. The blood which has already flowed to

maintain it, has not flowed in vain—it has

cemented the base of the naval column

this country is destined to raise. Shall not

then a grateful nation inscribe on it the

names of those, in whose life's blood so glori-

ous a foundation is laid ?

Ivet the first of June be as memoi'able in

our annals, as it has hitherto been in those

of the enemy. It is true we did not com-
mand success—this is not for mortals

;
but

let it be remembered that our fiag was not

struck by an American liand, and that the

determination of the living and dying to the

last moment of the conflict, when no volition

was left them, seemed to te "never to give up
the ship." Anon.

a competent education, he united courage,

guided by an ardent zeal for his country.

l)angers and difficulties were cheerfully en-

countered, in the hope that he might distin-

guish himself in her cause, and shed a lustre

on the American character:—Such youths as

these the times can but ill spare. They are

the brio-hest stars in our constellation, and

Jiaveby their brilliant exploits raised the pub-
lic expectation to so lofty a height tliat none
but such as they can meet it.

His father, in a letter written after the

capture of the ship, but before the particulars
were known, says : "I am much afraid my
poor James is no more—his situation, having
the command of the boarder^, was very ha-

zardous, and knowing his intrepid spirit, I

liave but little hope that he lives. This con

eolation, however, is left me
;
lie fell doing )iis

J. B. Sigouriiey.
Characteristic sketches of James B. Sigour-

ney, who fell on board the United States' schr.

Asp, which vessel he commanded, in the river

Potomac, where she was attacked b}' several

British bai^ges, and carried by boarding, after

a desperate resistance on the 14th July, ISlo—
taken from a letter frnm one of his friends in

Boston to another in Charleston.

\ Freeman''s Ledger.
The premature death of our late gallant

friend Sigourney, has, no doubt, ere this

reached you ;
been known and lamented by

you, and though you may have been acquaint-
ed with the particulars of his short career, a

repetition from me,periiaps may not prove un-

interesting.
James Butler Sigourney entered tlie navy

To good talents and! as a midshipman in the month of March, 1809.

Immediate as his warrant was obtained, he

proceeded to Portland, and was soon stationed

on board the sloop of war Vv^asp, then com-
manded by captain Robinson, in which vessel

he continued during the whole time she was
under the command of Lawrence, whose pupil
and favorite lie was. After his return from

France, captain Lawrence was transferred to

the Argus, to which ves.sel Sigourney also fol-

lowed, and in the course of a short time be

came the acting master, in which situation he
continued while commanded by captain Crare,
and when that ()fficer was transferred to the

Nautilus, Sigourney was appointed by him
her sailing-master. Shortly after the com-
mencement of the war, this brig was unfortu-

nately captured by the Shannon and sent to

Halifax. Sigourney, on his return to Boston

in September following, found his own maHer
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Lawrence here -ivith tljc Hornet, \vIio oiTercd

iiim the birth df sailing nvaster on board Ijer.

but his exchange not having been ratilied by

governmeut, he was necesi^arily obliged to re-

main on siiore. He was in Boslon until late

iu December. I was much willi lain, and do

assure you the inanwua gi-eatly improved
siivie you knew him. He war, alwajs an agree-
able companion, and in tlie intercourse of so-

cial lil'c it wa,s his constant endeavor to pro-

inpte that whicli would mq.st conduce to tike

.happiness of his frienfls.

Our friend liad lately been acting on the

southern station, and at the time qi' his death

commanded the United States schooner Asp,
wliich vessel was attacked in the Potomiu;, the

.l.l'ih July last, by three of the enemy's barges,
which were gallantly beate.-! off In about one

jiour, however, a second attack was made, by
Xive boats, witiiat le.a«t 80 men, who succeed-

ed in boarding, exclaiming as they got up tlie

,{;choouer;s side, that Vacyv^oiddj^ice v.o qn ar-

te, s. The whole number of her «rew was only

twenty-one, most of whom threw themselves

overboard. Sigourney nobly Icept liis post,

and was cut down when only three of his men
remainv-^d alive on the deck, one of which it is

said, asked for quarters wliicli was refused

him. This transaction, in my estimation, casts

a stain on the Biitish naval character, not easy
ty be obliterated.

Oar friend has left behind him, in extreme

I age, a father and mother, besides two sisters,

-vviiose situation in hfe, though respectable, is

far from being allluent. James was tlie only

remaining son, and to him his parents looked

for comfort and protection, nor looked in vain

wliile he yet li\^ed. He was particularly atten-

tive to, and provided against their wants to the

extent of liis ability; but l)y a death both sud-

den and awful, thougli to liimself glorious, this

their cliief hope, is taken from them, and for

their loss they can receive no equivalent, but

}»y a special interposition of the Divine favor;
and may He, who is able to keep them from

falling, alleviate their sorrows, and be pleased
not to render too painful what small portion

yet remains to be performed of their journey
to tlie grave.

Sigourney liad been in the service nearly
fourand ahalf years, and never had a furlough
for asingle weekduring that time. It had never

fallen to his lot to display his skill or courage
as a warrior, although as an active seamen, his

fame was well established, until tliat fatal day
that deprived liis parents of a protector, his

companions of' a friend, and his country of a

hero; and though "the sun of glory shines

but on his tomb," still
''

All noble
spii-its, jiiil,2;"ing by themselves,

May yet coiijecturt; what he might have been."'

And I trust this dear youth, by every lover of

bis country and of virtue will long be justly
lamented for his intrepidity and untim.ely fate.

P. S. 1 uni'erstand from good a\tthority,tliat
there was a lieutenant's commission n'-.fleout

for Sigourney, and is still in the navy office at

W ashington, he never having been on shore
to receive it.

Thomas Claxton, junr.
From the Erie pccpvr of October 15, 1813.

At the funeral ofmiilshipman Claxtok, on

Friday last, the rev. Mr. Reed delivered the

following address:

Solemn and sad are the impressions which
such a scene as this make upon the mind.

Death is awful. The grave is a mournlul

theme. But tliere are different degrees iit

our feeliiics, in our solemnities and in our sop-

rows for departed friends. When we are

called lo attend the funeral of the a^ed, of

those who have passed thro' the vicissitudes

of eighty or a hundred years, and then have

sunk quietly to I est, the sight is indeed so-

lemn and affecting ;
but it is only v. hat the

course of natuz-e has taught us to e.'ipeet. and
we are all fully satisfied to see our aged rek-
tives and friends thus carried to the giTtve in

peace. But when the rude liand of death

wrests from ourem.brace our youtliful friends,

when he snatches from the fond parents the

consolation oftheir age, Avhen he tears from
the embrace of their country her darling

hopes, her youthful and beloved sons, from
whose fviture efforts she had much to expect;
tlicn the sorrows of deprivation are felt with

<'eep concern ;
we mouiai our loss, and our

hearts experience the most lively sensations of

grief.
Such is tlie case which we now contem-

plate. Here you behold just about to be en-

closed in the tomb, tlie remains of one who
was brave, aniiablc and young; the delight
of his friends, and his country's hope. Of
his bravery and good conduct in the hour of

danger and death, vA'hen his friends and com-

panions were falling around him, they can tell

wlio witnessed, and who were engaged in that

late arduous contest, which gloriously' termi-

nated in tlie destruction of the hopes of our

enemy, and in our deliverance from the cala-

mities of war on our frontiers, and perhaps in

the heart of our country ;
a war which has

been, and no doubt would still have been car-

ried on by the ruthless hand of the barbarous

savage. To him whose body we are about to

cominitto the earth, we are partly indebted

for our preservation. When he whom we new

lament, was numbered with tlie victims ot

death, with the wounded and the djung, and

in severe torture, \vas told that his country "^

flag, the flag he had so gallantly defcnded,\\as

struck to her foes, the anguish ofhis heart for

bis country's lof^s far exceeded the pain of

his wounds, he could not refrain, lie burst intfi

tears—^thc warrior wept. But kind Provt
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^ence was pleased to i^vn.il Ir.m to liveTo
seej

witli .ix British barges in Stoi^o Rim;, which

htHountirs banner waving above that of the I the Alhgator stK^cecued in beating uH,

vanquishe'd foe—to hear the sound of victor

echoed from shoi-e to shore. ; and, at length,

covered witli laurels and glory, ho sunk in the

ariu^ of death.
"So sleep tlie biave. who sink to rest,

liy aii their *;ouutry'i \iisl(Os blest."

He was amiable—his intimate friends, his

companions inarms, and all who had the Jio-

uorof his acquaintance, declare with one

voice that his character v.as irreproachable
—

that he was amiable, generous and kind—that

Captain Hatch was born in Falmouth,
^Massachusetts ;

went to sea at an
, early age,

and v.-as impressed on board of a British man
of war ju^.t before the declaration of Ariieri-

ean independence. Aftm' three and a half

years ser\'itude (during which time lie was

com[jelied to light agai;i.st
liis countrymen,

and in tiircc difi'cient actions was svverel}'

wounded in the thigh and legs) he embraced

the ihst opportunity of malcing Ids escape,

and immediately took up ann.s in defence of

he possessed in a high degreethe fine feelings! American independcm-e. Avhich he support
of friendship, the just sense of

'

h(mor, andl^j ^^,-^^i^ credit to himself

that disposition, which is alv/ays inseparable i^^,„(^

nd honor to his

from true nobleness of mind, to prefer to his Alter American independence was esta

own intertist and safety, the interest and ho-
h,ii^],^.jj,ap<ain Hatch made Cliarlc'sldn his

nor of his country and his friemls. That he
pj^j^^.^^ ^f- j.g^jj{.m.e and for several years was

possessed this disposition, his conduct when

he fell is sufficient proof
But he vvas young. He was cut down in

the flower of youth. Twenty annual suns

liad little more than beamed upon Ins open-

ing bloom, when he fell by the hand of death :

when he v/as called to deposit Ids body in the

grave, and to present his soiil before the tri-

bunal of God. Death is no respecter of por-

scms. The youthful and the aged, the foolish

and the wise, the coward and the brave, are

all by his fatal dart consigned to tiie tomb

sooner or later, and how soon none can tell,

all of us, iriy friends, must fall beneath his

.hand. Our youthful and oar aged friends wlio

arc now daily falling around us, are so many
monitors censuring our carelessness and negli-

gence, and with united voice exhorting us to

prepare to meet our God. Soon, alas, per-

liaps too soon for many of us, the messenger
of death will speak and in a voice of thunder

call us to judgment. I^t .us therefore im-

prove the present opportunity. While mercy
ifi offered let us accept. And, casting our-

selves upon the care of that God who lias laid

the plan and given us the means of salvation;

i rusting in that Redeemer who has given
ivimself a sacrifice to save us from death

;
liv-

ing in the practice of godhness, under tte di-

rection of the Holy Spirit, we shall hear

witheut alarm tlie voice that calls ns to the

grave, and p^s from this scene of death and

"sorrow, to the blessed regions of imrtiortality

and joy.

[Midshipman Claxton died in conscqiience

of the wounds he received in tlie battle on

Erie, on bbard the Lawrence.]

Captjtain Robert Hatch.

From a Charleston paper of Teh. 14, 18U.

Died, on the 6th inst. caj*;un
Hatch
ed on the

aged

the 6th

56 ve;

30th uU.

mst. capciun Robert
rs, of a wound hereceiv-

on board the United

.-States' schooner Alligator, in an engagement.

employed in the West-India trade. That
trade soon becoming precarious, captain it.

entered into the coasting trade in this st'ate,

and followed it until tlie present disturbance-

between this country and Britain took place.
He then expressed his anxiety of meeting tli^j

enemy on their boasted element : for said, he,
''I have a son that has been torn from me up-
wards of three years and a half, and although
I have sent on every necessary document to

prove his nativity, I cannot get his
discharge;

and the last accounts I had of him was, thctt

he was on board of the Frolic when the action

took place between her and the Wasp, and
not having heard of him since, 1 fear he has

fallen a victim to their accursed arbitrary

mode of mianning their ships." But, having a

hirge and helpless family, an aged mother
and seven children; one a girl of twelve years
of age. who is severely afflicted from the ef-

fects of an appoplectic .';tr©ke when an infant,

and who is now an helpless ideot; who looked

up entirely to him for support, having lately
lost their only house by lire, and a valuable

male slave, who assisted much in the support
of the family, taken by a Britisli cruiser frona

the schooner Planter, capiain Hussiey, going
from hence to Beaufort, he was compelled to

be near his family, as the earnings of \ns

hands were their entire .'support. He there-

fore volunteered his sei'vi.ces as pilot aiid sail

master on board the United States' Rcliooner

Alligator, on this and the Beaufort station,

vvlicre he remained until tlic 30th ult. when,
on the morning of that day, as she was coming
from St. Helena to Charleston, off Stono,

they discovered a .ship ajid brig in pursuit of

them. The Alligator then put into Stono.

It was suggestxjdby her gallant commander,

saihng-master Bassett, to captain Hatch, that

they had better run higher up, as in all pro-

ir.ldlity the enemy would seiid their boats in

in tlie coarse of the night; for, said he, you
know they have cut out frigates. Captain
Hatch reolied; theycamiotsend their boats in
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without they hayt'^extraordhwrygoodpilots;'"
but if they do come, "we will dose them."

About seven o'clock, P. M. six boats were dis-

covered under the marsh, about fifty yards
abreast of the Ailigator; tliey were imme-

diately hailed, but not answering, a musket

was fired over them; upon which the Alliga-

tor received a volley of musketry and grape
from the barges; dividing themselves two on

each side, and two ahead of her. The schooner

immediately cut her cable and made sail. The
action then became general, and during the

time it lasted, thi7'ty minutes, was very warm;
when the enemy sheered oiT, being pretty
'•well dosed."

In the early part of the action captain H.

received a wound just below his temples,
which took both of his eyes out; but he could

not be persuaded to go below, and remained

on deck encouraging the crew, exclaiming,

"talcegood aim, my lads, and don't waste your
ammunition," until the battle was over.

The Alligator mounts ten guns, and had

thii'ty-eight men in the action. The barges,

upon a moderate calculation, must have had

twenty men each. The day following, capt.

Hatch was brought to town, and suffered the

most excruciating pain for six days, when he

resi'^ned hi.-; soul to liis Maker. Thus termi-

nated the life of a brave man—who was also

a kind and indulgent pai'ent, a tender and af-

fectionate husband, a generous and benevo-

lent neighbor and friend.

Zebulon Montgomery Pike.
It is a little extraordinary that, as the biogra

phy of our naval heroes (even of those wlio

yet live to houor their country) has become
so fashionable; no one, possessing the neces-

sai"y documents for the purpose, has yet at

tempted a sketch of the life and services of

the ever to be lamented brigadier general

PiIvE; a name that will be dear to his coun-

try and revered by its army, while private
worth and public virtue, courage, prudence,
fortitude and justice are esteemed among
men. The editor of the weekly register,
however incompetent he might be to the

task, would have been happ}' to have linked

the remembrance of this work to the immor-

tality of Pike, if he possessed, or knew how
to obtain, the materials for a biographical
memoir of the illustrious dead—but these

being wanting, he can only insert the

following notice of his death extracted from
a letter to the editor of the Aurora^ and
record an account of the honors paid to his

memory, by those who knew iiis value the

best.

THE C.VPTURE OF YORK, IN CANADA.
The following account of the enterprise

against the capital of Upper Canada, has been

communicated to one of those whonrthe hero
who fell before that place had selected from
the ''crowd of the w. rid," as worthy of his

friendsiiip while living, and of his remem-
braiii eeveninthemomentofvictory and death.

Thatremembranceis too precious not to excite

wii. the sorrow for the loss which his country
has .sustained, emotions too lively to be expres-
sed in any Ibrm ofwords. Theaccount, as it will

appear, v.as written tn the special injunction of

general Pike, by one ofhis companions in arms,
and who fell by his side, and are communicated
from the original for this paper. 1 he follow-

ing is the unaffected and interesting narrative
of the officer to whom the general gave the

injunction:
'' Without the honor of a personal acquaint-

ance, 1 address you at the particular order of
the late general Pike, after he had been mor-
tally wounded—his words were exactly these:—"

I am mortally wounded—my ribs
and back are stove in—write my friend 1>

and tell him what you know of the battle

and to comfort my " Some things else
he said, on which J shall again write you ; and
many things he said for your ear, have escaped
me through the severity of my own bruises.
As an order from general Pike while living,
was an obligation of duty on me to obey, I

shall hardly disregard his injunctions, even
though we have parted for ever.

We embarked the 22d and 23d of April,
but the weather being stormy we returned
into port, and sailed again on the 25th, and ar-
rived at York, in Upper Canada, the 27th,
about 7 o'clock, A. M. and immediately pre-
pared to land opposite the old scite of fort
Torento. A body of British grenadiers were
paraded on the shore, and the Glengary fenci-

bles, a corps which has been disciplined with

great pains foi six montlis past, appeared at
another point. Bodies of Indians v. ere per-
ceived in large groups in different directions;
and a considerable number in some woods and
uncei woods on our leeward flank.

About the scite of the old French fort of

Torento, of which scarcely any vestiges at

present remam, we could discern a few horse-

men,who we perceived afterwards moving into

the town, where strong field works had been
thrown up to oppose our landing.
As soon as the horsemen had entered the

town we saw the Indians moving in gangs
along the skirts of the woods

; under the direc-

tion of British officers taking post at stations

pointed out to them
; apparently calculated

with some skill as to the point which the water
and the weather must compel us to land.

After these Indians, acting as tirailleurs,

wei e thus disposed, vv'e perceived very distinct-

, ly the regulars moving out of their works, in

^open columns of platoons, and marching along
the bank in that order; wlien they reached the

plain, of the old fort Torento, tliey were
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wheeled off by heads of platoons into the

woods, and soon appeared in the same order

below the plain just at the position :it which
aur troops were under the necessity of land-

ing.

Major Forsvthe, and his excellent and gal-
lant ritle corps, who had been placed in two

large hatteaux, pulled undauntedly towards the

olear ground wiiere he had been ordeied to

land; but ho was forced by the strength of the

wind, a considerable distance below liis des-

tined point.
The fii-e of niusketry and rifles here com-

meueed from the sliore; the enemybeing within
a few feet of the water and in a considerable

degree masked by tlie wood and copse.
ifere major P'orsythe ordered his men to

rest for a few moments upon their oars and
^oon opened a galling fire upon the enemy. In

the moment when For.-ythe's corps were lying

upon their oars and priming, gen. Pike was

standing on the deck, and impatient at the ap-

parent pan :?e of an in.^tant, and seeing that the

rille corps had been driven by the wind beyond
the point at wliich they were to have embark-

ed; exclaimed—"
By 1 can't stay here any

longer!" and addressed liimsclf to his stall',
" come jump into the boat," which we imme
diately did; the commodore having reserved
a boat specially for him and his siiitc

;
the

little coxswain was ordered immediately to

steer for the middle of tlie fray, and the balls

whistled gloriously aroimd
; probably their

number was owing to seeing so many officers

in the same, boat; but we lauglied at their

clumsy etforts as we pressed forward with well

pulled oars.

The infantry had, according to orders, em-
barked at the same time, and formed ia pla-
toons as fast as they reached the shore. Tiie

general took command of the first platoon he
reaciied and formed it below and ordered the
whole to prepare for a charge as soon as we
reached the top of the bank; we proceeded in

high spirits and mounted tliei bank under .a

volloy of their musketry and rifle shot; but
we had not time to form our platoon complete-
ly when the British grenadiers shewed its their
backs—at ttie ver\' moment of their turning
tail upon usthesound of Forsythe's hughs was
heard, with peculiar delight, as it was tlic in-

dieaf.ion of his succes.*; the effect of the bugle
tipon the nerves of the British Indian alHes
wag electric; for thev no sooner heard it than
they gave a most diabolical yell, and lied in all

directions.

The Ulrngary corps pkivmished with For-
sythe's while the infantry were landing: nm<

brigade major Hunter formed the troops foi

action as they landed and reached the plain.
The volunteer corps enmmandcd bv colonel

Maclure flanked the re.-frve. and the"lidit ar

tillei-y commanded by maj.,r EitpHs. acting at-

Jmantrj, covered the* If Tt

,^^'f'. Vor-.. V, ^

It is proper to state in this place the gallant
and masterly co operation of commodore
Chauncey, and the naval squadron under his

command; he sent his schooners mountin":

heavy metal to cover the landing, and kept up
so ^Vell directed and incessant a lire of grape
on the woods, as to effectually coAcr our right
flank, and aflbrdedus great facility in forming
our platoons: besides producing the utmost
consternation among the Indians. A shot

from one of the schooners killed a horse under
the aid of the British general ;

but owing to

tlie shallowness of the water, neither the ship
nor brig could be brought in to participate in

the action; but the commodore himself was

through the whole of the action, in his bor.t. en-

couraging ajid giving orders to the dilTerent

schooneis. The navy lost two gallant young
mid.shipmen^ and about twenty seamen were
killed and wounded in the service of landing us.

The troops ordered to land by general Pike
when he went on shore, where the thi ee com-

panies of captain Hoppock, (who was mortal-

h' wounded in the boat) captain Scott, and

captain Young, of the 15th regiment United.

States infantry, all under the commrrid of

major King of the same regiment, (the same
who gallantly distinguished himself at Qiicen.s-

to\%m.) their ordeis v>ere to reinforce major
Forsythe, p.ndeffecf a landing

—and they were
forbidden to load or use powder; the riflemen

of ForsA^the, as the infantry came up, opened
a heavy and eflective fire upon the enemy; and
the three companies landed in the most com-

pletestyie;the enemygavewaybefore our troops
couldcometothebayotiet's point, and were pur-
sued up the bank by our troops; at the top of thei

bank a fresh body of British grenadiers (sn id to^

be the 8th or king's grenadiers) madea foi-mida-

lle charge upon this column of ours, and com-

pelled us for an instant to retire
;
but our

troops instantly rallied and returned to the

charge, and with the most complete success,'

not a man of the grenadiers escaped our fire

or charge, and our troops ju&t reinforced by
the remainder of the 15th, remained undis-

puted masters of the bank. This reinforce-

ment brought the colors of the loth, which ac-

companied the platoon of captaili hteele.*

The enemy presenting a fi-esh front, the troops
were instanth' formed for the charge by mrior

Kinc:, who gave them Yankee Doodle; but the'

enemy did Dot like our miisie, nor our pike.s-

any belter than otir rifles: they gavfe way antt

fled in the utmost disorder.
,^

As soon as our force were all landed and
collected, we were formed into platoons, and
marohed in that order towards the enemy's-

vvovks, flanked by the rifle corp».
Our march was by the lake road in pectionsy

but the route was so much intersected by
-treanis and rivvdets, th.e bridges over whicH
iiad been destroyed by the enemy as ihey re^
*
NVphew nf jji-nfcat Sk-cK •o11t<:i»r ol 'h-- pot> of r:uSj/!e!ith',i»f
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treated, that we weie con sirlerably retarded ,cer, who sent a
flag, demanding an immediate

(1 . II _.J1T.__ -. ^. . ,1 .-1.J' 1* . 1 -t ^

j 11 our progress; we collected logs and by severe

e'Vorts at length contrived to pass oxer one

field piece and a howitzer, which were placed

at the head of our column in charge of captain

Fanning of the .id artillery: and thus we pro-

ceeded through a spacious wood, as soon as tve

merged from wlvich we were saluted by a bat-

tery of 21' pounders, but excepting some pikes

broken and some, bayonets bent, these guns

guve us no aimoyance.

Tiie general then ordered one of his aids

surrender at discretion—they made oidy one

stipulation, which was granted without hesi-

tation, that is, that private property should
be respected.

TJie Briiish general made his escape and
a body of the regular troops with him, in what
direction I have not heard.

WJien the surgeons were carrying their

woiuided general and his aids from the held,
our troops, wITich had just formed, gave a tre-

mendous huzza! The general turned his head

I^Fiaser) and aserjeant to proceed to the
fJglitj anxiously to enquire what tiiat was for; a ser-

of the battery in ordei- to discover how nian\
jeaj-t wlio accompanied iiimsaid:—" The Bn-

men were in the works; we did so, and report: u^j^ anion jack is cominsx dozen scncral—lhe
el to Iwrn the number, and that they xvei'e

spiking their own guns towards the rdiip-

ping.

"

The geneml iiumediately ordered captairi

Walwartti of the 16th with liis company of

grenadiers to make the assault. Walworth

giUmtry ufdcred his men to trail arms, and

a Ivance at the accelerated pace, but at the

luo^iTeut when they were ordered to recover

and chn.rgeX\\^ enemy, the enemy broke in the

titmost confusion, leaving several men xvound-

ed on the ground which they abandoned.

We then proceeded in admirable order on

a gradual ascent, when a fire was opened upon
us of round and cannister from the quarters
of the Britisli governor; the geneval here or-

dered the troops to lie close, wiule the artil-

lery battery under major Eustis was brought
to th.^ front; and silenced the enemy's battery.
The firing very soon ceased altogetlier, and

we wei'e expecting a flag of surrender, at the

very moment when a terrible explosion of the

Crilish magazine toak place. The explosion
xvas stupendous and awful, and at the instant

the comuion supposition was, that it was a

subterraneous mine The general had just
aidel in removing a wounded man with his

own ban is, and had sat down on a stump with

a British serjcant we had taken prisoner, whom
. the general, with captain Nicholson and my-
self, were examining, when the explosion took

place. The general, captain Nicholson and
the Sritish serjeant, \wQi-e, all mortally wound-

ed, and, I was so much bruised in the general
cash that it is surprising how I survived; pro-

bably I owe mv escape to the corpulency of

tiie B) itish serjeant, witose body was thrown

upon mine by the concussion.

Brigade major Hunter, assisted by lieute-

nant colonel Mitchell oi'lhe 3d artillery, who
acted as a volunteer oivtiie expedition, formed
the troops, and we were ready to give or re-

ceive a clia:'>;e in five minutes after this explo-
sion.

The wounds of general Pike, were of such a

nature as to disable him from all further ser-

vice, and the command devolved on colonel

Pearce, of the 16th infantry, as the senior offi-

i-jacic
IS coniiittj; aoiim general

—(he

stars are going up'"
—he heaved a sigh of ex-

facy and smiled even amidst the anguish which
tnust liavc been inseparable from the state of
his wounds. He was carried on board the Prrt

schooner, together with his aid-de-camp.
Frazer, and from thence on boai'd the comnio-
dore's ship accompanied by tJie commodore
\vho came fo attend him. Onboard the com-
modore's ship his gallant spirit fied, another'

Montgomery in fate; not indeed perishing by
the valor of a gallant foe in noble combat,
but falling, even in the arms of viciorv, bv the
bararian revenge of a bafded and defeated

enemy.

General Dearborn, commodore Chauncev,
and indeed every officer and soldier, sees in the
loss of our friend, the loss of one of our coun-

try's proudest ornaments, and the militai-y

profession its brightest example and model.

EXTRACT—DATED
" Siicketfi Harhor, 14th J/7/;/, IS! 3.

'' The remains of-brigadier genei-al Zehuhui .

M. Pike, who fell on the 27th ultimo, at the
attack upon York, the capital of Upper Cana-
da, were ye.sterday interred at this place in

tjie magazine effort Tompkins. His funeral
was attended with appropriat-emiiitarjdionors.
He fell gloriously at the head of his troops, in
the very moment of victory. All regret liis

loss—but what brave man woidd not die, as
he died. His country Avill honor his memory—

history will consiuinnaie liis fame
; and in

the heart of every American the departed hero
will fmd a tomb.

"
Captain Nicholson, aid to the general,

who fell by his side, was buried in the same
tomb."

*

" Tlie flag at fort Tompkins and those of

the naAal squadron under comniand of com-
modore Chauncy, weie at half mast through
the day; minute guns were fired, and all that

appcrtitined to the ceremony was conducted
M'ith a decorum and military etiquette honor-

able to the army."

The following was the order of the funeral

^rocessiou:
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oath administered to siu-h men>bers as may
not have taken the same.

"
Greeubush, Sep!. 2d, 1812.

"
Reg/mental orders—Our country l.^s at

length conferred to our valor and patriotisni
the standard oi' the nation—That llag, sohlier?,
whitih under our charge we hope to see wave
in triumph over ail our enemi'.-s, and- which I

have now called you iogether to give a solemn

pledge, that you will support with your sacred

lives,'as we expect for honor and happiness in

this life and fame after death.
" The standard of the 15th ! hope will point

out the road to ji,lory, and I feel full conlidence
that no enemies will ever pollute it withtlieii-

sacrilegious hands, unfil they have walkeci
over tlie dead b<Alies of its brave defenders.

'' We solemnly swear, that we will defend
this standard against all the enemies of our

country, and that we will never desert it in the
field of battle or hour of danger, so help w.?

God. (Signed)
Z. M. PIKE/'

yliL 2. Each succeeding 27th April, the ih.y
on which the immortal Pike fell, the standard

I
will be dresoed in mourning, each officer to

FROM THE BUFFALO GAZ.ETTR.
|

Wear cVspe and all unnecessary duties dis-

Tribute of respect to the memory of general pensed with during the day, as a token of re.*:

Major Jnlnisrni, marshal.

Four fieid-pieces tiilceii from ihe enfinj'.
Escort coiniTiitiKled by colonel Miller.

Music.
General's linrsc.

Major Ri-owii. >~| (^2 Major Herkimer.

Mijor Wiiillock. ~ !

^
• % Major Noon.

->f.ijor Siiiiili. g ^ 3-\ (^ M.ijor B'cbc.
Ll. 0)1. iJcmiis. S

1 j c Lt.'Col. Miiis.

^rii'irncrn.

fiencral Brawn, Colonel Macomb.
(Japt;iin Jones,

a volunteer aid of tiie y-jucral.anil who w.is v/ound-

ed with the j^eueral wiien he fell.

Captain l>o)'te. ^'^ ft Captain Nyc-

^ L S' J I

Captain Crane, j j

^
i ^ Captain Howard.

ATourners.

Volunteers corps, without arms.
Second tji-igade, without ;Li-rti:i.

A;Lillerv, without arms.
ftlarine corps, without arms.

Seamen.
Subalterns.

C.tptains.
Field officers.

(jJeneral Cliandler, Commodere Chaunce}', and suite,

Ciiizeu-i.

Z. M. Pike
Fort George, Jlugnst SOth, 1813.

At a meeting of the officers of the 15th re-

giment, convened attlie colonel's quarters, for

the purpose of forming an association to en

pect for the memory of our departed friend
and commander.

ylrt. 3. To preserve the honor and havmon}-
of the association thus instituted, it shall at all

times be deemed, a tribunal of honor: before
deavor to do honor to the memory of its lateUvhom all local disputes inay be discussed

commander, Z. M Pike, and for other p«r-|and decided, upon the apjilicatk-n of eitlu'r

poses, it was agreed, tliat lieutenants George! party (being a member) who has a right to

M'Glassin, Riciiard L. Howell and ensign claim a meeting of said board. Two-thirds of
William Coffie. be a commitie to draft soitabie' the members present will con.stitute a quorum
rules and articles for that purpose: whoatthejfor business,a majorityof which shall be bind-
ne.Kt meeting, convened at colonel Brearly's!ing on its members.

quarters, on the evening of the 31st ultimo,

presenting the following, which, after being
read, was unanimously agreed to, nnd adopted
as a constitution on the 2d September inst. viz.

Jrt. 4. The ofiieers who now hold commis-
sions in said regiment, or those who have or

may retire from the army with honor, may be
considered members. Officers whd hereafter

We, the uiide.'sig'acd oiiicers of the 15tl , or latckmay be appointed in this regiment, are entitled
general l^ike's regiment, influencend bv a sense to the rights of becoming original membersof respect tor our deceased commander and a j^t. 5. Any officer of 'the army who maywish to perpetuate that tame winch, with the ,

• „i; *1j i.,:^ „ie : ti „ / • e ^ •

regimeui, descended to our charge, L well .s
'^^^'^ signauzcd him.^elf m the service of ms

foi-other honorable purposes, associate ourselves! country may be aomitted as an honorary mem-
undei- the name and title of her by a unanimous vote of all the original

, THE HOAlin OF HOXOR, niembers present at tlieti me ofsuch application.
ofihe\5ih,orIaie who, when thus admitted, shall constitute a

K^rf^'?''f'/^7f'''- ^''^^''-^"^- i part of the Board of Honor with equal ri.ht.And do adopt the following- ariicles tor our go-
' .-..,•• .• ,

•' ^'

vernment, subject to sucli additional oi\es as
from time to time may be deemed proper bv
said board ;

Article 1. The 2d of September, 1813, being

jthe
da\^ on wiuo.h the standard was presented

|to
us by our lale gallant chief, we agreed that

"eh
succeeding anniversary of it^be held in

festivity, as coTurnemorative of tlie lionor thu?

uonferred; and on the morning of each anni-

versary
the standard will be displayed on the

arade, and the followiny; order xead and the

except in the admission of members.
yfrt. 6. At each amiual meeting, a president

and secretary shall be elected for the'ensuincr

year, and in case of tlie death or absence of

either, the board or a quorum thereof cay elect

said officers, pro innp(,re.
Jrt. 7. In all cases wherein the board may

be engaged in settling the disputes of il.s mem-
bers the secretary shall adminislei- the IbiJow-

ing declaration :

"
Having taken into our charge the honoir.
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of A B an! C D, we pledge ourselves to do The citizens of the United States—Msy
justice to tlic said parties ami the board to those who wish t«) maintain tl\at title, leant t-«

whicii wc have the lionor to belong/'
Doue in our eacanipnient, near foi"t George

Upper Canada, the second year of t!je

war, 2d September, 1813.

^Signed)
David Jircarly, col. \3th.

IV/tUc Ymiitgs, capt.

Henry 11. Vandalsem, capt.
7,ac lio.ssell, capt.

Joseph L. Barton, capt.
G. M- Glass}n, licut.

Richard L. HozccU, Ueut. and maj.
of brigade.

Aaron Salphen, Ueut
J. D llayden., Ueut.

Joseph Scojhld, Ueut.

Samuel M Dougall, lidUt.

David Riddle, Ueut.

John Scott, Ueut.

// K. Mtdlin, ens. and adjf.

JVm. Coffic; cus. and qr. ma.'iicr.

Daniel Burch, ens.

Chas. H. Roberts, ens.

According to the above, the officers met on

the 2d inst. and chose colonel D. Brearly,pre-

tiident, and captain Youngs, secretai"y,for the

ensuing 3'ear, and after going through the ce-

remonies at troop beat, they retired to make

arrangements that they might be enabled to

mess together en that day; wliich was accord-

in""ly done, and they sat down to a sumptuous

camp dinner about 2 P. iVl. colonel Bi-early

presiding assisted by captain Youngs, honored

by the company of colonels Miller and Pierce,

appreciate the ecvvices of their own Rvniy,
and deypise the cruelties of their enemies.

VOLUNTEERS.

By the president, col B>'earley. The friends

<){' the army, the strongest advocates for

peace

By adjutant Miller, of the \5th infantry.
May tiic 3d and 15th legiments vie with each

other in cherishing those invaluable precepts
left triem by their late gallant commander,
!ien&ral Pike,

General Covin jr ton.

TO THE Et)ITORS OF THE WASUINGTON RE-

PUBLICAN, MISSISSIPPI TEllKlTORY.

Agreeably to your request, gentlemen, an

intimate friend and life-iijne companion of

general I/EONAKU Covington, begs leave t©

furnish you witli the following imperfect

compendium of his character, a small, but

heart yielding tribute to his memory and

\\orth. Tiie official correspondence from gen.
\V ilkinson to the secretary of war, and a

private letter from lieut. Joseph Kean, bri-

gade-major to general Covington, conveyed
the first sad tidings to his family and friends,

tliat Leonard Covington was no more!
"It is due," says general Wilkinson, "t«

his woi'tli and his services, that I should make

particular mention of brigadier geiieral Co-

vington, who received a mortal wound througii
tlie body, while animating his men, and lead-

ing them to the charge. He fell where he

i fought, at the head of his men, and survivciiby the coaipan
the adjutant and inspejjtor generals, with other

j

but" two days."

distinguished officeis, afler wliich a number Says lieut. Kean, in a private letter, '"he

of toasts [among which were the
follox'^iiig] j

received the fatal shot after having driven

were drank with harmony and friendship.
The day loe celebrate—The shores of York

and fort Geor'ge, witness how sacred v.'e have

held the charge it gave us—may we, at each

succeeding anniversarj'^, have equal cause to

look back with e.xultation and pride.
T!ie memoiy of the ever to be regretted

general Montgomery Pike, whose soul is waft-

ed to the realms of bliss—we cherish his

i,>re.-epts, and will endeavor to imitate his

examples.
a nation's tears will consecrate Iiii name.
And laisL' liis virtues on the wiii^s of Fame.

The memory of captain Iloppock and
lieutenant Bloomfield, of the ]5tli reoiment,
and captain Lyons and Nicholson, and their

brave assochites—who are immortalized by a

glorious death at the battle of York.
A speedy peace, ratiiied imder the Ameri-

can standard triumphant, within the walls of

Q.'iebec'.

An opinion of general Pike's: "There arc

that part of the enemy's line which was op-

posed to his brigade, from their position, and

whilst in the act of charging their second

line. That he fell lamented "by the whole

army, from the commanding general to the

private."
At the age of forty five years and seventeen

days, Leonard Covington descended to tlie

grave \vithout fear and without reproach,
loaded with glory and the love of all who

knew him intimately. Ifhe hadany enemies,

they were amongst those who v.ere distin-

guished in their censures.

It seems that he covu-led the perilous occa-

gioii—that he "voluntarily took part in the

action," thinking it more virtuous and hono-

rable to hazard his life in the battles of his

couutrv, than to preserve it by withholdnig

from peril until urged by the imperative woid

of command. Though he was slain, vet he

^ ^ „_,, was not overcome. He had repulsed the cne-

raen in the army, who have courage enough I my opposed to his front, and in advancing tc

to act without any other interest than that'of jthe
aidof his co-partners in valor and m dan-

alove of country"—may we cherish and lbs- 'g«'r—the fatal ball, charged with the errand

ter such sentiments. ''of death, met him in the van, leading his ga^-
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iaut corps to the chastisement of his country's
foes. Thus it may be tru!y said, lie died as

he Uvcd, demonstrating a liighcr regard for a

glorious and honorable life, than for a safe one.

republicanism, in his neigsiborhooJ and coun-

try. He never contested for men, but for pri-
mordial substance—original princijdes. As
a proof of this, he always abaii'dor.ed at his

General Covington, the elder of two sons poll, by his sulVrage, the dearest friend of his

of Li'v'm Ct/L'/^g^Ort. was born, raisedand edu- blood, who to the integrity of his judgment
eated in the state ofMaryland. He possessed
an elegant English, mathematical, and shght
latin education, and was designed by an af-

fectionate mother, ItT whose cuie hehad fallen

>)y the eai'iy death of his father, for the plain
but honorable occupation of husbandry ;

on
a valuable landed estate descending' to hiu)

through along line of ancestors.

Although he was raised in retirement from
the bu.sy world, liis genius led to the science

of war. Immediately ensuing the defeat of

general St. Clair by the northern Indians,
\vhen the mixtures of griefand consternation

pressed lieavily upon the public feelings of his

country, calculated to dampen, if not to appal,
the minds of many: tlie youth, Covington,

was opposed to the deiined republican jn-os-

perity of his countr^^ To this there will be
a repcrcussioR of sentiment Irem liis native

state, where the tributes of respect will pour
forth in currents of sorrow from the hearts

of all who knew him.

After the conliictions of ])oliticaI party had
called the amiablcCovinglon from retirement,
the uffections of the citizens designated his

worth and iidelity by the mcst honorabie ci-

vil appointments.
In thearcliives of his state and of the na-

tion, his name stands enrolled vith those of

the most worthy of our counti-ymen. He
was a member of the senate of jWarylar.d

—a
member of the leoislatr.rs of the Uniteil

prompted by the general glow of patriotism, States. He was one of tl.e first electors! who
made more vivid by an enterprizing courage, changed the political complexion of the senate

contrary to the tender anxiety of an aged mo- of his native state, and thereby made the po-
ther and numerous friends, voluntarily has- litical principles which had icccntiy triun j.h
tened to revenge the offended dignity of his ed over the nation, triumph liHe^vise over tiie

country : and, by Washington, was made the state of Maryland, at least for a wliiie.

©fficer to bear the standard of a troop. |
In the year 1809, when the troubled Avaves

Atfort Recovery he gathered his full share began to roll from the European to the A-
of fame it was there his horse was shot merican shore, and tiie clouds cf the present
from under him. war to appear above the horizon— i\jr. Jcf-

In the severe action on the Miami by the ferson, then president of the United St;- lei-
,^

most punctilious honor and foi-mal gallantry selected him whose absence we now dej,loi e,

—nay by actual personal prowess in battle he from the councils of his state, and t« noered
>Von the praise of his general, the admiration unto him the commission of lieut. colonel of
of the soldiers and the gratitude of his country.

' tlie only regiment of dragoons in the service
After the Indians had become humbled in- i of tfie United States Tiiis appointment

to prayers for peace, our friend returned to was characteristic of the signal resi cct of bc~
the arms of his iiimilv; converted the sword 'ins, unsought and unexpected.
into a ploughshare, and resumed the profes
sion of a planter. As a citizen he filled the
character with as inuch reputation as he had
done that of a soldier. He knew well tlie

distinction betwixt the civil and military-
walks of life. After his return to the shades
«f pi'ivate life, having formed endearments,
the amiable pledges of wliich now demand
the homage of our neighborhood ; perhaps
no man was ever more withdrawn from the

public, and more entirely devoted to his fa-

mily, neighbors and friends. Withhis mind
thus inviolably appropriated to domestic vir-

tues, he passed his time thoughtless ofpublic
affairs, \intil the conflict between the aristo-

cracy and democracy of our beloved country
began to develope, and finally arrayed tlic

people of the nation to pass upon the contest
This great occasion could not escape the pa-
triotic sensibility of our departed friend. It

seized upon his manly sense and republican
pride; and with perfect truth let it be said,

never did human power more for a cau.se ol

principle, than ];e e>>;ibited fcr the cause of as he has left a wide

W hei e next are we to look fcr cur friend!

We find him relinquisliing the besit comforts
of life t« encounter a southern climate, in o-

bedience to tho calls of his country. Before
has wearied limbs had gotten to rest, and
his feeble sytem accommodated to sudden
transition from clime to clin.e. behold the a^^-

ful dirge invites him to the north to meet his

country's foe, and to meethis grave ! llehi's

done both. OntheI3thof November, 1S13,
he met his unhappy fate with a fortitude liigh-

ly worthy of ijiiitation. Yes! he died as a
man of honor at his post, and in the discharge
of his duty. '-He fell where he fought, at the
head of his men, leading them to the charge."

Since it is God's will, let his family. Ids

tVlcnds, his ccmntrvmeii, not only obey but as
sent to it ! he has bequeatlied to his l\imily
and friends, gi-eat room for piety and icpeet
for his menK.ry.
The v.'riter did not design to touch the

private character of general Covington; he
meant to leave it for a better painter. 13ut

and a little pre^geny of
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six dear little children—thrca sons and t^iree

daughters—the eldest <ibout t2 years old, aiid

the yoangest 8 months
;
to mourn his loss in

a strange land, where he was known only to

a fciV by a sliortand traasilory viciV, it may
not be amiss to touch his private reputation.

General Covin<itou possessed qualities so

pceuliar as strongly to mirk his c!i:u*ricler in

private lite. lie p'l.^sesseda souad and mas
cuiine understanding. His heart was- equally
consecrated to friendship and the rigid obli-

gations of elernal justice. La forming his o-

pinion of men, he was cautious
;
but '.vhen he

had made an estimate of worth, he was ardent

and sincere in respecting it. To him friend

ship was not an iinmeaning name, where he

did not approve, he never left a doubt, in all

}ris dealings he was punctual, true and just.

In his deportment and manners, b.Q. wiis ge-

nerally open, undesigaing, atfableand engag-

ing ;
but as he possessed by nature tlse most

acute sensibility, he v/as at times irritable and

impatient ; yet, from some peculiar distribu-

tion of the mind, with wiiich we are as unac-

quainted as wc are with the original causes

of our oeing, this irregularity of disposition
never occurred when his mind was amply
engaged. Momentuous subjects always ap-

peared to embraje the whole faeully of the

man
;
when nothing was to be seen but the

solid integrity of the judgment, combined
with the most elevated respect for honor,
"that spark of celestial lire, the richest trea-

sure of a generous breast." To sucli reiine

nients as led to artifice and deception, he was
the un deviating foe

;
with the dissembler in

morality, in religion, in friendship, he could

liave no companionship. . «,

Li conversation he was zealous, calhdid,

and e.x.plieit ;
in his appli.mtion to business,

he gave the whole force of his mind, undivert-

ed by pleasure or amusement. He was ac-

customed to ponder and to consult ; Vt'as cau-

tious and considerate in liis schemes
;
bu.t

when he resolved, it was witli discretion and

firmness, and was always zealous and rapid
in execution,

Colonel Chrystic.
FROM TllE (n. V.) COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

To the atlcnlion of a correspondent, v:c. ore

indebted for the following brief biographical
sketch of that promising young olhcer, the
late colonel John Chrystie, who died at fort

George, in Canada, after an illness of throe

days.
Col. Chrystie was the third son of the late

major James Chiystie, of this city, v/ho for-

merly belonged to the Pennsylvania line in

the coatlnental army, and acquired a high
military reputation during our revoiutionary
struggle.

Colonel C. was born in the city oL^cv:
Yoj'k, received his academical and part of hi-

collegiate education at Piinccton, m Kcv
Jersey. From' the colle^ae in that pla. : , ^ o

j

removen to Columbia college, in his native

I

city, Vviiere he graduated with reputuli.»n in

I80.>, or G. He iheti connnenc;edthe«tudy oi

the lavr, and continued at it until ahout IbOS,
when the proHpect of,/a foreign war induced
him to grstify thestvori^est inclination ,of liis

mind, by taking a commission in tlie addi-
tional army which was then i-aised. He was
appointed a lieutenant of artillery in colcnel,

Simrnonds'reginrtent, and stationed at Osv c-

go on lake Ontario in this .slate, where he
commanded during one winter. In the

spring he was removed to New OrkiW;;-,

where his military talents soon attvaeted tlie

attention ofgencral Wilkinro)!, who took hirn
into Ins family as his aid. Shortly after he-
was ]>romoted to a captaincy. In this situa-

tion he continued some time, and acquired
the esteem and respect of the principal offi-

cers of the army, and particularly ol'his pcii-

er<tl,in'vvhQsc coniidcncc he stood very iiigh ;

and of^the late gallant general Pike, "then a
colonel in the standing army, between wliom
and captain Chrystie tliere existed the strcrg-
e.st attachment. When the pro.'^per-t of sn
impiediate war disappeared, he resigned his
commission in 1811, fmcl returned to this city,
where he recommenced his legal studies with,
the greatest alacrity and assiduity. But his
studies were soon interrupted, 'i'he prospect
of war again thickened upon the horizon,
and his passion for military glory again -re-'

sumed its seat in his breast. His weh known
merits as an otHcer wliile .formerly in the

service, attracted tlie attention of government,
by which he v,'as ?pp'ointefi a iieutenaiit

colonel in the ISth; of- Schuyler's rcgirrent
of infantry, belonging to tlie army of 'So.OCO
men.
To this Oiiiee, and even to a higher grade

he was strongly recommended by Ijis former

general ;
but his extreme youth induced tlie

government not to promote himwlih too much
rapidity. With part of the l.Stl- regiment,.
which was one of tlic largest and finest in the

army, and to the high state of di.-^eiphne of

which Ids exertions es.sentially contribulcd,h6

accompanied colonel Van Rensselaer in his

descent upon Canada during the last sum-
mer. He commanded the regular troops at

the battle of Queenstown, the superior regu-

gidar officers Imvingbeen wounded in crossing
tlic Niagara. Here he acquitted himself with

lion.or, and after sustiiiniiig th© conflict uith'

the IJritish and Indians through the princi-

pal pirt of tljc day, during which he was
wounded in the sw(ird hand, and rocoivrd

scver?d balls through his clothes, he was cr

pelled, for want of I'cinforcements, to.surren-
1.:.

t; rffdl'iint reg;iih:i'.-; If> ;»n vr-. pvi^hf !i!)i'ig
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(,,-.c aruici* genera! SlicafTe, whom, with
'ifiir snuill party, the Aiiicvicaiss had for a

)f!g time Icept in cheek, ilc was detained, a

j.;'isoner, at Montreal and (lucbee for some
tiine, froio whence iie was dischat-ged on his

arolo, or honor, during the winter, and re-

u'lied through this state. On bteing exchange
', h*'- aoain, with renewed zeal, returned to

! '*e service on the iroptiCTS ot the state, \vliere

•• rCL'eived themelancholy inte-ligence of tlie

ath of hi.s old friend general Pike. While
'here, he was appointed inspector-general' in

i'le anny, an<l colonel ef the 23d regiment.
I. Sewent into Canada with tlie army under
Dearborn and Lewis,* where he was taken
iilk of :5, bilious cholic at fovt^ George, af-

i.^r the retreat ol' the army to that place, and
li.iished the short career of a life, whicii, had

; been .spared, would doubtless have done ho
ii.r to hi.<; country.
He was «>f a frank and aniiable disposition,

possessed of a respectable and cultivated

mind
;

full of spirits, life and animation,

brave, passionately addicted to the nMJitary

'ifc, and glowing with ardor to di.^;tinguish
lii-nsclf ill his country's cause. To las coun-

\:-y his loss is no ordinary one. and he has
left many friends, who knew him well and

;^'ed him mucli, to deplore his early death.
'•3i;! (t, siitrvir s'l n-p!or, ant iiioit^is

AMICUS.

The FJ uric las.

Confdenfidl pr-oeeedmgs !u congress.
S> IN sestat:;.

S i/iirdaj/, Juli/3\st, 1812.—Oa motion, by
^ly. Anderson,

Oi'dfred, That the confidential proceedings
of tiio senate at their last session, in relation

to East- F|^orida, be made public.
'

Thnrndaij, December \Qlh.—Mr. Anderson
submitted the following motion for considera-

tion, w^iicli was read:

Resolved, That a committee be appointed
io consider whether it be expedient to autho-

.ise the president of the United otates to oc-

cupy ^nd hold the whole or any part of East

Florida, including Amelia Island, and also

those parts of West Florida which aienot now
in possession and under the jurisdiction of the

V'nited States, with leave to report by bill or

"iherwise. >

Tuesday, I)eceriiher\5lh,\S]'2.
—The senate

lioeceded to consider the motion submitted on
'>e 10th inst. respectino; the I''lov!<las, and after

! abate,

Ordered, That the further consideration
'•^•.' be postponed to Monday next.

i'edne:^day, J}ecxmler \Uli, 1812.—Mr.
'''b submitted the following motion for con
deration; ^

He-solved, That the presidenl i . . ('nil

'States, be requested to Cau'tr'to b? laid ])efi

ted

oi'e

the senate any information which lie may
have of the intention of ihe enemy to .take pos-
session of Etist Florida, and ol the disposition
of the people of that tenitory to be received
under the protection of the governn.entof the
United States; the anionnt of the American
force in that neighbourl.ood, and under the
command of genertil Wilkinson; and the quan-
tum of Spanish or other force in St Augus-
tine, Pensacola, and Mobile.

Friday, December \Sih, 1812.—Tlie senate

proceeded to consider the motion submitted
the 16th inst. calling upon the president of the
United States for information respecting East
i'lorida; and

On motion, by Mr. Goodrich,
To amend the motion so as to read as follows:

Resolved, That the president of the United
States be i*cquestcd to cause to be laid before
the senate, any information which he may
have of the intention ofthe enemy to take pos-
session of East Florida, and of the disposition
of the people of tlie territory to be received
under the protection of the government of tlie

United States, tlie amount of tl;e Amei'icnn v

furce in that neighbourhood, and under the
command of general Wilkinson, and the quan-
tum of the Spanish or otl;er force in St. Au-
gustine, Pensacola, and Mobile, and respecting
any negociation that may have been had for
the payment of dili'crences and claims, existing
between the United States and Spain, not here-
tofore laid before the senate; respecting any
proposalor negociation that may have been
made, or had hy or with any person or persons
exercising the powers of the government of

"

Spain, or claiming to e.NCreise tl^e powers of
said government, or ^ith their respective
agents, for the cession of East Florida to the
United States; respecting any proposal to or
from the local authorities of East Florida Cnot
Iierctofore communicated.) for the cession, sur-

render, Ol- occupancy thereof, to or by the
United States

;
and als^o any information res-

pecting the relations of the United Stales with

Spain or .said territory of East Floiida, whicJi
tlie president may -deem proper to communi-
cate.

On motion by Mr. ^Vnderson,
Ordered, That the further consideration of

the motion for amcndinjcnt, be postponed to

Monday next.

Tnesdrn/, Deccmler 2Qd. 1812.—-The senate

resumed the motion made the lOth to appoint
a committee to enquire into the expediency of

taking possession of East Florida, and
On motion, by Mr. Smith of Maryland,
It was determined in the negative, yeas 1.5,

nays''i.3.
-

VK.'.S— .\fesi;i-s. ni'ai;l •>. Caii-.pliell ofOiiio. Baii.T, r;evin;ii!. Gil-
iiiaii. (;(i()(liiiii, CirjfS'. Horsn-. Uouc)!, Hiiiiter, I.aiiibuit, Leih.
Llo\<l. roji;-, Soiitli oiM^irylutal.—15.

>; A \.S— .Messrs, Au<!riM>n, IJibb, Campbell of Ten. CvawfonT

( Fi'aiiUlii), Oaiilaid. Majr-iidtr, I'lv^ey, Hol;iiisoii, Siiiiih of X. Yoii-
'l:ii', rn^liiv. 'I'liiiiir. ^'arl)^llll. '^^lltl•.illc(o:'..— :,-.
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Oa molion, by Mv. Lcih,
|

States be requested to cause to Le laid before
To strike out the words " with leave to re- tlie senate, all letters jind communications that

port by bill or othonvise:" have passed between the government of the
It was dcterinincd in the negative. Uniled States and that of Spain, or the mi-
On the q-iestion, to agree to tlie original jnisters thereof, since tlie 9th day January,

motion. I ISOi, on the subject of indemnities for spolia-
It was uelermined in the aflirmativc, yeasltions committed on our commerce byhersub-

18, nays 12. ij''cfs before that time ; and also in relation t«

YE.vs-y.ssi-s.
An.iprsnn

T^Vnh
C;,mpiKU of oiiio, c..n,i.ix-iiof pi-p.^jch scizurPs and fondemnation of our vcs-

llobinsoM, SniiiU o{ N. Wiik, Tail, I'ajlor, I'linKT, VaniuJii, Wor-

tliiiigton.— IS.

NAYS— Messrs. Bradley, r>an:i, German, Oilman, rT()0(lric!i,

•"ireffcr, Horsey, llmiur, Lambert, I.loytl, l'oi)f, Sjnitli of JIarv- ,

l.aiid— 12.

Ordered, Tliat Mr. Amierson, Mv. Gooch

rich, Mr. Smith of Maryland, IMr. Tait, and
Mr. Varnum, be the cotnmlttce.

The senate resumed the consideration of

the motion mide the 1 6th inst. calling upon the

president of the United States for information

respecting Eas% Florida, together with the

amendment proposed thereto on the 18th inst.

an.l having agiecd to the amendment;
Resolved, That the motion be agreed to as

amended.

Ordered, That t!ie secretary lay this resolu-

tion before the nresiJent of the United States.

Thursday, Jcmuary \Uh, 1813.—The fol-

lowing coniidential message wasreeeivedfrora

the president of the United States, by Mr.
Coles, his secrGlary

To the senate of the United. Sfofe.f,

I transmit to the senate a i-eport of the se-

cretary of state, complying with the resolu-

tion of the 22d December.
JAMES MADISON.

^anuarij Hth, IS 13.

The message and vepoi t were read
; and

On mo':ion, by Mr. '/cib.

That they be printed coniiJentially for the
use of the senate-

It was agreed that the motion be postponed
until to-morrow.

Friday, January VjiJi, 1813.—The senate

resumed the consideration of the motion made
yesterday, "that the message and report, re-

specting East Florida, be printed coniidential-

ly for the use of the senate, with the exception
of the return of the number of troops and
their respective stations, on their southern
and western frontier ;"

On the question, to agree thereto? it was
<letermincd in the negative, yeas 13, nays 18.
VKAS.— Mt'ssrs. Ij.iyanI, Gcvman, Gilnian, GoDilricli, Gri'gs;,

Horstv. Hiinttr. Laiiibtrt, Lt'ib, Lloyd, ropf, Retd, Siiii;li fol'

Md.)-"l3.
XAYS—Mfjsis. Aiidrrson, }!H)Ii. Piadley, Camplvll (of Ti-n.)

<'r.iwlbrd, Cutts. Franklin, CJaillavd, Howell, Mai^nrdi'r, Vost,)-.

Kobiiisoii, Siuitli, (of N. Y.) Tait, I'aylor, 1 .iriier, Varmini, 'Wurlb-

iugtnn.— :3.

On motion, by Mr. Anderson,
Ordered, That the message and documents

therein referred to, be refei red to the commit-
tee appointed the 22d December, on the same
subject, to consider and report thereon.

IVlr. Bradley submitted the follov.-ing mo-
tion for consideration:

Res:>Iv'::J, That the president of the United

sels in the ports of Spain, during the late/war
with France

; together with such contmuni-
cations between this and the French govern-
ment, as relate to the same subjects ; with
^nch insti'uctions as have been given to the
ministers of the United States in relation to

the same. And any propositions or r.egocia-
tions tlrat have been had or made with France
or Spain, for ceding East Florida to the Unit-
ed States, previous to the 15th day of Janua-

ry, 1811, not heretofore communicated.

Saturday, January \Uh, 1813.—The se-

nate proceeded to consider the motion sub-
mitted yesterday, by Mr Bradley; and
On motion, by Mr. Campbell of Ohio,
Ordered, That tl.e further consideration

thereof be postponed until Monday next.

Monday, Jannary 18^/?., 1 8 13.—The motion
submitted by Mr. Bradley on the 15th inst.

was resumed and agreed to without amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the secretary lay the said

resolution before the president of the United
States.

Tuesday, January 1 %Ui, 1 8 1 3.—INIr. A nder-

son, from the committee appointed the 22d
December on the subject, reported the follow-

ing bill ;

A bill authorising the president of the United
States to take possession of a tract of

country lying south of Mississippi territory,
and of the state of Georgia, and for other

purposes.

BE It enactedhy the Senate and House of
Representatives ofthe United States of Ame-

rica, in Congress assembled.. That the presi-
dent be, and he is hereby authorised to oc-

cupy and hold all that tract of country called

West Florida, which lies west of the river

Perdido, not now in possession of the I'nitcd

States.

Sec. 2. Jnd he it further enacted, That
the president be, and he is hereby authorised

to hold all that part of West Florida, east

of the Perdido, and the whole or any part of

East Florida, including Am-elia Island.

Sec. 3. Jnd be iifurthrr enacted. That for

the purpose of occupying and holding the

country aforesaid, and of affording protection
to the inhabitants thereof, under the autho-

rity of the United States, the president may
employ such pasts of the military and naval

force of the Uni'.ed States, as he may deem
necessary.
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be directed to collect the standards and colors rent wlietlicr they consider themselves of the

taken from tlie enemy, by the army of the war or of the peace party, each was ambitious

United States, since the commencement of to I'ank the victor with himself. Tiie national

the war." Had tliis order been strictly ob-'taste and propensity is strongly marked by
served, and somewhat extended, the present the eagerues.-. with which all view representa

proceedings would be unnecessary. Far from

any regulations having been adopted, in pur-
suance of the recited resolution, your commit-
tee lament the peculiar negligence which en-

sued. The secretary of war now tells us, that

of the standards and colors which were taken

by the army of the United States, during the

war of the revolution, only six remain in lil:^

otliae. He cannot give any information con-

cerning others
;
cveii their place of deposit is

unknown to th8 department! The navy depart
merit possesses no knowledge of any flags
which were taken "anterior to the declaration

of the present war.'' Such as have been cap
tured witii tlie public armed ships of the ene

my, subs-iquent to the 18th ofJune, 1 SI 2, "have
been cai-efuily preserved" Thirteen of them
have been already reccved, as will more fully

appevv by the annexed statement : of these,

three belonged to the heavy frigates of the

ene'iiy, vi-^: t'le Cruerriere, 3Iacedonian and
Jaua The navy department is also in pos
session of a royal standard of Great Britain,

whi:;h was taken at York, and a union jack
and flag, which were captured at fort George
The Hags of live small vessels which were cap
tured, have not been received. Vour commit
tee regret that the journals of congress do nol

exhibit statements of ail the standards anJ
colors which were taken during our revolution

by the army and navy of United States. The
early attention of the legislature to this sub-

ject, inclines them to believe that they were

very numerous. The capture of earl Corn-
wallis alone furnished <zo«H^y-yoMr of them! In

all probability as many were taken with ge-
neral Burgoyne.
By oOiue the exhibitions which are contem-

plated may be considered as too trivial for le-

gislative provision. Your committee would
coincide with them in this opinion, did the

practice oniy afford a momentary gratification

tions of our late unparalleled naval victories !

If then the art and genius ot the painter can
thus excite our nalui-eg, may we not look for

much more when we have the physicalfacts

placed before us instead of fancy? These
flag.«,

the trophies won by our gallant tars, demon-
strates to us and the world,that the invincibility
of the British naval power has been very much

exaggerated. In battle will the recollection

of them sustain our sailoi's and soldiers and

impart an additional skill and valor in support
of the cause of our country ! The value of

standards does not deji^end upon the gaudy
colors which they exhibit no more than upon
the nature of tlie stuff of which they may be
fabricated. They have been at all times re-

gard as the insignia of fame and power.—'

Their surrender is the act of submission. The
iast wish of the proud beai-er, is the preserva-
tion of his eagle; too often is the loss of it sealed

with the loss of life. In Europe where mili-

tary operations are on a large scale, though
the result of a battle should prove destructive

to thousands of those who were engaged, the

capture of a single standard constitutes a pro-
minent feature in the details of the action, and
adds much to the brilliancy of the achievment.
Colors taken from the enemy were considered
a present worthy the nation to general Wash-
ington for his signal services in the capture of
earl Cornwallis. The records of the proceed-

ings of congress during the whole of tlie revo-

lution, mention but two instances where this

highly honorable and distinguished mark of

approbation was voted ! In fine we have de-

clared the flag shall guarantee the safety of
our citizens. Can a higher value be set upon
it? Can we attach more honor to it?

It may be asked, what will be the effects of
a public display of the flags which have been
taken from our enemies ? This view is consi-

dered to be important. No one can doubt that
to the curious. Experience must have taughtjthe government and the people of England
Euro|)ean governments, that national benelits! would rather we should have taken millions
were derived from thecoui'se which they have] of their merchandise, than that we should have

adopted, or it would long since have been dis-iit in our power to exhibit the flag of a single
continued. It is presumed that essential con-| sloop of war, which was gained by equal force,

set^uences proceed from the practice, more es- If the enemy will expose to the view of the

pecially when a nation shall be engaged in a
war. Such trophies excite the spirit of the

nation; the result is national character. The
arrival of an enemy's flag is sutficient to

rouse the population of London or Paris ! on
Kuch occasions the finest national feelings are

developed; and to the honor of our citizens be

i

it said, that they have not been found to want
this species of national sensibility when the

flags of the Gucrriere, Macedonian and Java,
j &c. were exhib ited to them, It was indiffe-

Sur. Vol. V.

British nation and every traveller who may
visit them, the one or two which they have

captured from us, shall we conceal the many
we havetakenfrom them, and thus lead others

to doubt cur possessing any? Shall we peimit
the numerous trophies of cur revolution to

moulder into dust, by a voluntary concealment',
without an eflort for their preservation? If

this shall have happened to the picud monvi-

ments of our independence, shall ll e late of

those which are now terfectj tnd wLrc,h hf^^^

H3
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lakes, in short in all latitudes where our tars

have come in contact with the enemy, be the

same? Ls nut the preservation of these flags a

duty wliich we owe to the people of the United

Slates? Are the achievments of tliat little

been so lately won on our own coast, on
thatjtizen

who might wish to observe t\itm. It

of South Amcricn, off the Azores, on thevrill be of an advantage that they should be
' ' ""

noticed by every foreigner who may visit the
United States. Can an}' objection be made
to the spacious national apartments which are
devoted to the legislative purposes? V/hat or-

naments can be more suitable? Go abroad and

navv, which a few months ago was the object you may see the walls of the British house of

lords decorated with representations of some
of En"-land. but now the cause of their fears, of the celebrated battles which weie fought
to be burled in oblivion? Shall wc put at rest by the troops of Great Britain,

the enquiry which the glorious deeds of our At home, we find the principle already eg-

sailors have excited in the parhament of Great tablishcd by one branch of the legislature of

Britain? Shall we, at our expense, approve the United States: in the senate chamber we
t!ie labored calculation of the enemy; with observe engravings of some of the battles of

her confound reason and common sense, and our revolution
;
and had time allowed the ex-

attribute simple truths to fallacious causes? or

shall we give into a practice so generally che-

rished by otiier nations? Our successes on the

ocean constitute the pride of our country; they
have secured to us the respect o.'" foi-eign na-

tions. In Europe we again hold that rank

which our ancestors hadobtained by theirmany
Itard fought conflicts, which we had nearly for-

feited. Have we not accomplished more than

Spain with her ' Invincible Armadas," than

did Holland with her De Witts, Van Tromps
and De Huyters; than France could achieve

when she v.-as in the zenith of her naval power:
than did Great Britain withhcr Nelsons, Rod

neys, Howes and St. Vincents? The naval an-

nals of En;:iand furnish no instance in which

ecution of the original design of the architect,
the precedent would have had existence in the

chamber of the representatives of the United
States.—It was contemplated that the friese,
over the capitals of the Corinthian columns
which sustain the dome, should present, in re-

llvo, a regular series of the battles which se-

cured our independence. Such decorations

might gratify tlic artist, and afford an oppor-

tunity to display his talents; but in a national

view, little or no cflect would be produced.
It must be conceded that much move will lie

communicated to the spectator by the display
of the captured standards. jSo one can pre-
tend that any difference exists between the re-

presentations v.'hich we have noticed and the

every vessel belonging to a hostile fleet was standards which have been taken from the

captured. I enemy, as Vv'ill warrant the public exhibition

Some may doubt our possessing a
number] of the one and preclude that of the other: these

of standards suflicient to warrant their public subjects are most immediately conrected.er.d

exhibition. Had vv-e butfew of them, wc should

not deny our sanction to the principle. Your
committee regret special order had not been'

their tendency must be the same—The public
exhibition of tliese trophies is a tribute due to

the very superior .skill and valor which achiev-

takeabycongressimmediatelyafter the receipt ed them; the siglit of them will bring to re-

of the first present of this kind, wc allude to| collection every circumstance of cause and ef-

the colors which were taken by general Mont-j feet; they will constitute valuable records of

gomery from the 7th British regiment, at illustrious portions of our history; they will

Chamblee, on the IGth of October, 1775. The form a collection of the proudest monuments
Frencli pride themselves on their ability to ex- to commemorate the brilliant deeds of arising
hibit the two which they have taken from our generation,

present enemy; for so lately as the year 1800 =
they had only two of the naval flags of Great

Britain! Though the war andnavydepartments
can immediately furnish but twenty or twenty-
five of these flags, it is probable the place of

deposit will be ascertained, so as to put within

our povv'er many of those which were gained

during our revolution. AVhere are those which
were won during our dispute with France in

1 798 ? The same may be asked of others

which the defeats of Derne and Tripoli should

The Merchants Bonds.
HOUSE or Ri:rRV:SEXTATIVES.

Thursday, December 3(1, 1812.

Dahateon the report ofthe coinmittce of fVayf
and Means on the petition of sundry mer-

chants, praying a remission of the bonds

given on the recent importation of British

good-1.

Mr. Johnson, after some preliminary re-

furnish ? The only object which remains for marks, said the committee of Ways and Means
consideration is the place most proper for the had examined the subject of the late importa-
exhibition. itions of British manufactures with considera

This should be public and easy of access?, at ble attention; and after much deliberation and

the same time that it should be perfectly se-'ditficulty had reported a resoluliontothehou?^

cure from villainous attempts. These flags recommending a reference of the whole sub

should be placed so as to be seen by every ci-'ject to the secretary of the treasury, who hat'
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ample power over it.

his very able and lucid comnumicatiou to con-

gress at the commencement of the session, re

P
. , . . . ,

of American vessels had arrived ui the United

States laden with British manutactuies under

an erroneous impression that tiic non-impor-

The president had in lent may be secured to the public lor extra

profit beyond that on common importations
which arises from the continuance of the non-

prcsenied to them that a considerable numberjimportation act. This opinion, formed and

expressed, was not executed, although the

power was without limit. It was wisely de-

layed, that an opportuniry might be given to

tation act v.oiild cease to operate upon a
revo-jtho representatives cf the people to object to

cation of the British orders in council by theisuch a mitigation. 'Ihe power of remission or
order of the 23d of June last, and upon a sub- mitigation once exercised would etiectuallv

ject of such magnitude the secretary of the destroy the right of the government. And as

treasury had no': exercised the power of miti- a favourite act, a measure of redress against a

gating the forfeitures incurred, that congress

might have previously an opportunity of mak-

ing such prov ision as they might deem expe
dient, and recommending this body to consult

cquallywhatisdue toequitable considerations

on the part of the merchant, and what is due

to the public interest.

It has not been recommended to congress to

interpose, but an opportunity has been given,
that congress might, if the views of the secre-

tary of the treasury did not correspond with

their own. The secretaiy of the treasury has

expressed himself in the same character Con-

sidering the magnitude of the subject and the

foreign enemy, had been violated, by which
these forfeitures had accrued; it vras due to

congress, that an opportunity sliould be afford-

ed to object to such dispensing power, and to

make any pro\H[sion that they might deem ex-

pedient. It must have been this view of the

subject which delayed the secretary ofthe trea-

sury in the exercise of his mitigating powers,
and not any unwillingness on his part on this,
as it never has been on other occasions, to do
his duty, without a desire to sh.rink from re-

sponsibility. Why object to this reference I*

Why interpose in this case? No new power
is ojiven. It was given under the administra-

unforeseen nature of the case, it was thoughttion of general Washington. It has been con

-proper, not to exercise the authority vested intinued until the present moment, consecrated

the treasury department, until congress had] by
the necessity of the ps-ovision. Take the

taken the subject into consideration and pre-lpower away in tiiis instance—you do not pro
«cribed, if it was thought proper, the course

to be pursued. There is no reluctance ex

pressed either in the president's communica
tion or in Mr. Gallatin's report to act upon the

pose to take it away in any other—it will re-

main as it has remained from the foundation
oftliis government, a permanent and indispen-
sible provision. No individual wishes to

subject, and independent of this evidence se- change the statute nor shift the power—why
veral members of the committee know person- interpose then in this event? The opposition

ally that the seci-etary of the treasury feels comes from those who contend for an uncon-
no embarrassment in acting, provided the mat
ter should be left for his disposition.

Why did the secretary of the treasury sus-

pend his decision in this case until the will of

•cono^ress should be known? The reason is ob-

vious. The consideration was weighty. By
the infraction of an existing statute, the non-

importation act, British manufactures to the

value of twenty millions of dollars had becon'ie

forfeited to the government of the United

'States. The vessels and cargoes had been

seized and suits in every case commenced in

compliance with statutory regulations.

ditional remission of the bonds; of course the

objection does not arise from the extent of tlie

power, or the nature of t/K power, but because
the power is not exercised in its greatest ex-
tent. Indeed no objection can be made to the

power of the secretary of the treasury; the
statute does not give him the power of com-

mitting violence—it does not legalize any out-

rages. No, sir; it gives him the power of re-

mitting or mitigating forfeitures and penalties
in whole or in part, incurred by a violation of

the laws of the land. If the power should be
exercised and the bonds of the impoi-ters can-

This twenty millions of dollars belonged to celled; then sir, the rights of the United States

the United States by forfeiture. The secre- are gone forever. But if too mucl) should be

tary of the treasury, consulting equally in his exacted; if the conditions of remission should

decision equitableconsiderations and thepublic be oppressive, we have lost none of our power
interest, formed his opinion as expressed in to interpose: the ft-iends of unqnalitied rcmis-

•writing that there ought not to be an uiiouali- sion cannot, therefore, object to the power,
fled remission of tlie penalties and forfeitures because they have the advantage ground of

in favor of the importer, nor a total enaction those who are not willing \\ holly to sacrifue

for the public benefit. 13ut that the one half the public interest. If this proposition wanted

of the forfeitures which would otherv.isc fall support from an^/ farther considerations, they
to the share of collectors ought to be remitted; jmight

be added. As it respected the United

that with respect to one half belonging to the Stales, it was important that tlu> exercise of

United States, justice to the community re- the power of the secretary should be delayed;

quires, that when remitted, at Ipast an equiva-'\)ut on account yf th§ petitioners it was v.o^t
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Take the case of "A.'"' alone, and congress act, shall from the date of such proclanlation
would not be called upon to interpose. 'I'he cease and be discontinued."

subject would noft be of sulficient magnitude;^
From this provision in the statute, the pre-

but when you unite the case of B. C. D. and sident was made the sole judge of what revo-

the whole of the alphabet, if you will—then cation or moditication of the British orders in

comes the objection; the pecuniary interest of.council would justify a suspension of the non
the merchant, and not his rights, are consider-'importationact,w!iichfactwastobedeclaredby
ed. Take one insulated case, and if injustice, proclamation which was to betheonly evidence

is done, it wcmld not be more injurious or fla-jof the fact of such revocation or modification:

grant because others share the same fate. As' and the restrictions imposed upon our corn-

it respects the rights of the petitioners, they'mei'ce were to cease from the dale of the pre-
cannot be entitled to higher consideration,'sidcafs proclamation, and not from the revoca-

t!\an citizens who have been and will continue tion of the British orders in council. In defi-

to be subject to this power, not to injure but anco of this knowledge, the shipments ofBri-

to pardon. Has this power been exercised tish manufactures were madc;

impi'operly? Where is the complaint? None! The importers not only anticipated what
is heard. Why fear it at this moment? lliethe president would do in consequence of the

jjecretary ot treasury is an officer of high char-, order in council of June 23d, but placed them-
acter and responsibility

—and as we ai"e ame- selves in the character of judges for the peo-
nable to those who elect us, for a faithful dis-'ple of the U. S. of what modification or revoca-

charge of our duty, he is equally accountable tion of the British orders, 1807 and 9, wliich

to the constituted authority of government. No would justify a suspension of the non-importa-
omcer is exempt frim this responsibility. But tion act—thus attempting to arrest from the

we place confidence where confir^ence is due. [president the high power vested in him alone

Who doubts the capacity of the secretary? This by act of congress.
is acknon'ledged. Who doubts his integrity? Tbis course of measures was pursued by a
None. Where then is the fear? TJiat he will hasty and precipitaie importation of British

not remit the fo^'feitures of the importers of! manufactures, without waiting a reRsonable

British manufactures—without qualification?itime for the president's proclamation, from the

This is not my fear. I do not wish it, and the'date of which commercial restriction was to

secretary has said he will not do it—and no cease. Was this an innocent infraction of an
wonder at the opposition of those who differ existing law ? What motive actuated? The
from him.

j
prospect of gain

—
self-aggrandizement. The

The argument for a reference might be clo-|honor of the country was forgotten ; the law
sed liere; hut the objection arising principally
from the extent of relief, and not from tlie na-

ture of the power, the view of the secretary of

the treasury is naturally involved in the dis-

cussion.

To consvilt what is due to equitable conside-

rations, the manner in which the non-impor-
tation act has been violated must be a matter
of examination The committee of Ways and
Means w is furnished with papers by those who
represented the merchants in this case, which
5s a clear manifestation that they were not ig-
norani of the provisions of that law by which

20,00a,0a0 of property had been forfeited to the
United States. In contains verbatim, that

clause in the act of March 1st 1811, which
sanctioned the president's proclamation of

Nwember 2, 1810, by reviving the non-im-

portation part of the non-intercourse against
Great Britain.

" Sec. 2 And he it further enacted. That in

«',ase <G^. Britain shall so revoke or modify her
edicts as that they shall cease to violate the
Tieutral commerce ofthe U. States, the presi-
dent of the U. S. shall declare the fact by pro
olama'^ion : and such proclamation shall head

considered a dead letter; and British aggres-
sions over-looked.

It was a desire to come with tlieir wares in-

to an exhausted market—to enrich themselves—to out-run other merchants who waited for

the administration of the law by the proper or-

gan. The infraction of the law v.-as not inno-

cent. I will not say it was fraudulent. Itwas
a violation xoith their eyes open totheir ownper-
sonal benefit. If the revocation of the British

orders in council had been such as to have ad-

mitted ofno doubt of the suspension of the non-

importation act, the merchants were advised

by their shewing that it was illegal to make
shipments until the emanation of the presi-
dent's proclamation. It was not only prohi-
bited to our citizens to make shipments ; but
to load their vessels with intent to ship before

suchproclamation,wasaforfeitureofthegoods.
This gave notice to all, under what circum-
stances trade could be resumed, and placed
the community upon an equality. In risquing
a voluntary infraction of law, the importers of

British merchandize shouldhavechosenacase
less embarrassed than the British order of re-

vocation. Theconditions ofthe revocation are
nutted as evidence, and no other evidence shall incompatible with the vital principles of our
be adinit^ed of such rev'ocgtion or modification! sovereignty and independence. 1. British arm-
many suit, &,c. And the restrictions imposed, fed A^essels are to be admitted to the hospitali-
or which ma^' be imposed by virtue of the said ties of our water.^ and ports,without atonement
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or repentance for the insults and injuries re-

ceived by our citizens in the vexations of the

commerce, in the impressment oi our seamen,
and in the slaugh'^crof'our people. 2. The sus-

pension of the non-importation act. 3 The
right is positively claimed of resorting to the

orders in council, as a measure of retaliation

afc,ainst France, whenever the British minis-

try shall deem it expedient. Admit that the}'
had a right from our promises to expect a

compliance with the two first conditions, the

third was surely an insult to our injured feel-

ings, and declaring in so many v.-ords that the

arbiti-ary principle of plundering ourproper-ty
on the high seas was a right which they had

only relaxed until it was deemed expedientin
the sight of our enemy to fix it upon us. It is

unnecessary to h;<zavd an opinion, as to the

course which would have been pursued by the

President underthisinsidious and disguised re-

laxation of the British orders in council—it is

however evident that it was not a case favora-

ble for the importing merchants to anticipate
the views of the president in violation of law.

This is not the only view which will enable us

toconsult equally equitable considerations and
the public interest. The measure of non-im-

portation must be examined. Without an en-

quiry into the merit ofthis act, the reasons are

obvious why there should not be a voluntary
and total violation of a positive statute with

impunity, and more care siiould be taken not

to give premiums to one part of the commu-

nity to do that which in our legislative charac-

ters we refused to do. It is well known that

congress at the last session refused to repeal
this non-importation act in whole or in part

—
and I am unwilling that the act should be re-

pealed by force. I do not sjieak ofhard cases.

I speak of the ordinary trade fi-om G. Britain.

There is one class ofimporters entitled to con-

sideration above all others—those who pur-
chased their goods in the fall, 1810, before

the non-importation act was revived by the

president's proclamation of 2d November, or

who had purchased their goods previous to the
2d of February, 1811, which closed the depar
ture of vessels from British ports by the act of

March, 1811. Thismaybe considered innocent

fcoraa^deA mei'ican being trade, American pro-

perty, purchased before the restrictionswere in

operation, and the merchants being compelled
to warehouse such goods at their own risque.
Until the late revocation of the British orders

in council. The dilemma of this property was
not produced by a voluntary act on the part
of the purchaser. He obeyed the impulse of

duty in storing away his goods, making a sa-

crifice rather than violate the laws of the

Country ; and in addition to this reasonfor a

distinction, and not less powerful, is, that con-

gress did by law admit to entry all property
«hipped from British ports prior to the 2d

February. 1811. although by the previous ex-

isting provision forfeitures were incurred un-
less the vessel ai-rived within our ports before

that period. 'I o make a discrimination in

those cases where it can be done is assuming
the ground of equality. I was not umvilling
at the last session to admit a pai'tial suspen-
sion of the non-importation act lor the double

purpose of relieving the bona fide American
merchant who had his funds in Great Britain,

and t© prevent at that time intei-nal taxation.

This suspension was to be limited as to time,
and restricted as to articles which would have
relieved us from impositions which Lave been

lately exacted in the sale of certain articles,

and the Biitish manufactures v.'ould not have
been relieved from their great distress, nor

would our own manufactures have suffered by
the competition. Upon this subject 1 have
not changed my opinion. I was at that time

against a repeal of the non-importation act; at

this time I am against any relaxation—nordid
the partial relaxation which was attempted at

the last session contemplate a direct trade with

Great Britain. It was prohibited expressly.
A total repeal was then attempted and failed,

and no wonder those who have at all times ad-

vocated the abandonment of the non-impor-
tation act as a ruinous measure should ad-

vocate its repeal by actual violation—by force.

So much has been suggested without regard
to the merits of this measure of non-importa-
tion. The non-importation act is a measure
of redress againstBritishaggression, and rigid-

ly enforced it is a powerful weapon. It is not a

system of the moment, nor was it adopted
without due deliberation ;

nor has it been per-
severed in without absolute certainty of its ef-

ficacy and beneficial results. It might be

traced to the revolution
;

it might be called

the offspring ofthat epoch, originating with the

wisdom to which we are indebted for our high

destiny as a free people. The journals of the

old congress need not be consulted. Let the

period of 1805 be called to recollection
;
that

was an enviable period for the American pa-

triot, when the importing and exporting mer-

chants united in writing one hundred and for-

ty pages in various memorials to congress a-

gainst the piractical conduct of British cruizers

acting under British orders It was an appli-

cation of the rule of '56 to the commerce of the

United States
;
a rule fundamentally wrong

and the conduct under it the most atrocious.

Plunder and piracy was the order of the da}'.

Trade consecrated by public law subject to

fluctuating decisions
;
rules of evidence disre-

garded ;
vessels and cargoes subject to the ar-

bitrary discretion of English tribunals. The
rule of '56 never was executed until 1801—
then it was alternately enforced and aban-

doned—until the merchants ralHed in the

fall of 1805. In " '56
'
it was the case of the

Dutch carrying colonial produce the proper-

ty of an enemy. It vk'as not a question of
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security in cases of bona fide neutral proper

ty. This colonial trade liad become lucra-

tive
;
the wealth of our merchants was em

jjioyed in purchasing colonial productions;

brouf;ht to the United States, the direct trade

being prohibited, the surplus was exported
under the sanction of the most sacred and

long established principles of the laws of na

tions, as well as the British admiralty courts

Under these sanctions, without notice, and
with a motive to plunder, our rich cargoes

spread over the face of every sea are swept
from the ocean by British armed vessels.

Not satisfied with the regular trade of the

American mercliant, it has been periodically
a pi'ey to feed the hungry appetite of the Bri-

tish navy and her cruizers. She destroys the

commerce of her enemies—she plunders the

commerce also of neutrals—andasour neutral

and maritime rights have been important to

our citizens by their enterprize and industry,
and as they have jjromised us prosperity and

wealth, inthe same degree have they been sub-

jects of British jealousy and outrage. The
merchants were united in their complaints—
Congress is urged to resistance—the govern-
ment was called upon to outstretch the right
of its power—-.vhile the merchants were swear-

ing upon the altar ofeternal justice, that they
would avenge the bleeding wounds of their

common country. In New York the mer-
chants in their memorial recommend permis-
sion to be given to the seamen to resist with
force of arms in our own waters British press-

gangs. The disgrace of submitting to plun-
der and outra^ was felt. Ready to support
the cause of tlie merchants, congress obeyed
t'leir impressive call. Mr. Munroe reiterated
the same complaintfrom Europe. Something
must be done. The 18th of April the partial

non-importation act was adopted, to take ef-

fect the 15th of November following. Con-

gress was not long deceived. Dismay seemed
to succeed tliis display of zeal. Commercial
sensibilities were blunted. Aggressions were
more common—prospects were darkened—
those who urged the nation to resistance were
the first to condemn it Commercial restric-

tion with Great Britain was opposed—and
when war was declai-ed, that war was opposed
with fourfold violence—the alternative was
submission. No cessation onthe part ofGreat
Britain of iier hostile acts—they increased, no
concession of rights, no atonement made

; 22d
December, 1807, an embargo was laid-^con

ly, the 2d November, 1810, the non-importa-
tion was reviveu against GrcatBritain bypro-
clamation, which continues in force, I'his is

the history of our commercial restrictions.

While the people are fighting tor commerce
and a free trade, I am unwilling to see any
class of citizens carry on a trade with the ene-

my and under licence. It would be gross in-

justice to the other classes of the community
and it would induce the merchant to look to a

foreign government and an enemy for protec-
tion. The calamity of war is acknowledged.
It has been resorted to as the least evil, and all

must bear the calamity as it comes upon them,
as our fathers did before us. The time has
arrived when we must act with energy. The
partial non-importation law was too weak—
tiie embargo was too weak—the non- inter-

course was too weak—these measures wei-e*

weak because the mercantile class of the peo-

ple was strong, our weakness has originated
from their strength. The partial non impor-
tation was suspended

—the embargo was re-

pealed in a moment of alarm—and the non-
intercouse expired of itself The

strength of

the non-importation is about to be tested—we
are now to see v.liether we shall be driven
from this ground. But the non-importation is

a strong measure of redress. It has had this

character with the Britisii ministry. WJ)en
Mr. Fox was advised of the passage of the i

partial non-importation, beseemed to be alarm-
ed. After his death, his successors, lords Hol-
land and Aukland, made it the first act of

their official duty with our ministers in London
to remonstrate against it. See the last letter

written by IMi-. Monroe before Mr. Tinkney
united with him, and see the first letter re-

ceived by them jointly. 'l"he same anxiety

prevailed in the subsequent communications
|

upon our subsequent restrictive measures.

The examination before the house of com-

mons in England, of upwards of one hundred
individuals of respectability, from more than

three of the great rnanufactm'ing districts, and

the remarks of Mr. Brougham; place the sub-

ject in a most interesting point of view. The

principal manufactures, the proprietors, are

represented as without capital; with stock on

hand and no market, their funds exhausted,

and ruin threatened; the laboring class of the

people reduced to the most afflicting distresB.

Thousands are represented to be without em-

ploy
—thousands upon halfpay, half allowance

thousands reduced to the brink of starvation.

I

tinned 14. months—and repealed by act of
j

the home market glutted
\si March,congress 1S09. The non-inter

course continued about 14 months, and expir-
ed with the end of the session in May, 1810.
The 1st of May, 1810, before the close of the
session, the act passed which authorized the

president to revive the non-importation part
of the non-intercourse, which was about to ex-

pire upon certain contingencies. Accoi-ding-

the price of manu-
factures reduced. South America, Canada,
and other places, had been substituted for

tlie markets in the United States and no-

thing but loss and di.sappointment had en-

sued—and as the continent of Europe was

closed against British manufactures, the Uni
j

ted States alone could relieve the distress oi

this valuable claps of people in Great Britain

«
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TliC common and ordlnar\' consumption of

British manufHCtuies in tlie United States of

America is estimated at 50 million of dollars.

The pay for these goods certain, and the mar-
ket not liable to fluctuation. So great iias been

the importations of British manufactures from
the first organization of this government, tliat

the pruceed.s of our export trade to every other

part of theworld has principally retui'ned home
'

througli British channels. Great Britain has

been the exchange for our commerce, and il

not checked, our m.erchants will continue du-

ring war to augment their funds in Great Bri-

tain. The c?-«e under consideration furnishes

another strong evidence of the eflect of this

measure. The 23d June the orders in council

-vcrc revoked; the third of July information

was received in Great Britain, that a declara-

tion of war had passed the house of represen-
tatives: on the 30th of July the war was offi-

cially known. Notwithstanding this short pe-

riod, upwards of twenty millions worth of Bri-

tish manufactures have been shipped to the

United States, which falls far short of usual

importations: For upwards of eighteenmonths
the exchange between the United States and

Great Britain has been about twenty percent,
discount. Since tlie shipments of the late im-

ported British goods, the exchange has sunk to

14 per cent, discount. This is evidence of the

relief occasioned by the late importations. Nor
will we omit the statement of Mr. Russel, our

charge des affairs, a gentleman who has so dis-

tinguished himself in his con-espondence with

the Britisli government.
He informs you that the orders in council

were revoked to relieve the wants and dis-

tresses of the manufacturers of England and

not as an act of justice towards the U. States.

Thus sir, the operation of this measure upon
the enemy has been considered. No doubt its

operation at home will be examined. I am not

afraid of this examination. Vv^e have been told,

and we shall be told again, that this is a self

destroying system, that we injure ourselves

moi-e than we injure the enemy. We no dou^t
cloud the prospects of the exporting and im

porting merchants, and it has an indirect in-

lluence upon the prospects of others.

But we do not expect to be without clothes

to wear or bread to eat, although this non-im-

portation actmaycontinueasto Great Britain.

We hear complaints that the per centage of the

merchant is curtailed. We do not however
hear of thousands reduced towant and beggary.
So far from it as a general measure, the non-

importation act is not injurious to the United

States—industry is augmented, extravagance
is curtailed, independence is secured and ma-
nufactures are completely protected. The do-

cuments which have been fumi.shcd to this

house, and other correct sources of informa-

tion have given us a most flattering prospect of

domestic manufactures.

The annual value of domestic manufactured
articles is estimated at an hundred and twenty
million of dollars—
Twenty million of cabinet ware, household

furniture and ship-building
—leather and ma-

nufactures of leather, saddles, harness, shoes,
boots, &c. twenty millions annually. Or wool-
lei, cotton and flaxen goods, forty millions.

Two-thirds of the people of the United States
clothed with domestic manufactures. Two-
thirds of the slavery, house, and table linen

used, made in the United States. Importation
of cards prevented by Whitmore's machine.

INtanufactures in the United States, equal to
the consumption.— 1st, Of wood, and of which
wood is the chief material. 2d. Leather and
manufactures of leather. Soap and candles.

Flaxseed-oil. Refined sugar. Coarse earthen-

ware, snuff, chocolate, mustard, &;c.

Manufactures firmly established, some fur-

nishing the gi-eater, and all a considerable part
of the consumption of the United States—
1st, Iron and manufactures of iron. 2d. Of
cotton wool and flax. 3rd. Hats paper,
printing types, printed books, spirituous
and malt liquors, manufactures of hemp, gun-
powder, window glass, jewelry and clocks,
leads, straw bonnets and hats, wax candles,

paints and colors, salt, copper, plated ware,
calico printing, queens,earthen and glass ware,
medical di-ugs and several chemical prepara-
tions. This calculation was made principal-

ly from materials collected by the secretary
of the treasury in 1810. Since which tim.e

there has been a great augmentation of our

manufacturing establishments. The want of

capital is no longer felt. The United States

abound in the raw materials of these various

manufactures, and as to the necessaries of
life no country can boast of equal abundance.
From this view of the subject it might be urg-
ed that the U. States has been injured in these

late British importations, save a benefit aris-

ing from a revenue of five millions of dollars.

Here a foundation is laid to destroy our de-

pendence upon Great Britain. When that is

destroyed we shall not have so much to fear

from her jealousy. When the two nations

are convinced that they can do without each
other they will be better friends, and our dis-

tance will prevent future wars. Our expor-
ters sell their cargoes of flour to the peninsula
of Spain and purchase a bill ofexchange upon
Great Britain. The importer purchases this

bill from the exporter, and ships to this coun-

try British manufactures. Here i s dependence
on our part. On the part of Great Britain

she depends upon the markets of the United
States to sell her manufactures and get a sup-

ply of the raw material to supply her work

shops. This powerful class of British sub-

jects, the manufacturers prefer tJie markets of

the United States to the markets ofany other

pari of the globe, and the reascn ia obvioug.
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;:^

In every conflict therefore between tlie two

states foanded on British aggressioiis
this

country may calculate perhaps too much up-

on their markets for British fabrics as an in-

ducement on the part of Great Britain to ab-

stain from further violence ; and Great Bri-

tain make still stronger calculations upon the

opposition in this country to measures of hos-

tility. If the non-importation act should fail

as a means of redress, this vie.v gives some

consolation, in the hope that if this state of

things must continue, it will convince, the two

powers that they can live vvithout each other.

I flatter myself, that the United States would

only feel atenporiry evil, if from any neces

sity it was cut off fro n an intercourse with

Great Britain nevar to be resumed—our re-

sources are g'cat, our w mts can be supplied.
I come lastly to coisiler the facts and the tes-

timony in this case, and although i shall be

bound to consider the statement of the mer-

chants as interested parties and the examina-

tion will prove it, still I shall say nothing to

derogate the high character, the great respec-

tability and the exteas've information of those

committees of merchants who have appeared
before the committee ofways and means. Tl.'.e

testimony reported has only made out one

side of the question. It would astonish those

who are unacquainted with judicial proceed-

ings, particularly in chancery, where indivi-

duals of the first and equal respecta ility con-

tend for their rights, and each party though
equally zealous in his own behalf make out

very different and opposite cases. Here the

judge leaves the statement of the parties and
resorts to other testimony, either verbal or

written. Indeed, some times the parties make
statements contrary to the records of t'ne

courts which is the highest species of evi-

dence.

A chancellor who had never adorned the

bench ofequity, would be still more astonish-

ed in cases brought for his adjudication. He
would take up the bill of the complainant and
read it—he would look at the party making
the statement—he would acknowledge his re-

spestability, his high standing,his unsuspected
veracity

—^and without further investigation
he would suppose no doubt could exist as to

the justice of the claim, and would feel a dis-

position forthwith toenter a decree against the

defendant. But when his duty compelled him
to travel over the statement of the defen

dant, equally respectable, equally creditable,

equally honorable, he would immediately
discover that he had only viewed one side ot

the question. His mind would immediate!}'
be balanced, and he would call for other tes-

timony to make out the case—and what is

still more wonderful, neither party in theii

statement would so contradict each other as

to injure the reputation of the other. Sc-

powerful is self-interest—so blind tothe rights

of others—the mind seems to possess magical
powers to deceive itself without being consci-

ous of it. With these remarks, I turn to the

report, 19th, page, where the committee of

merchants state that the average of tlie im-

post duties, as calculated at the custom-house,
amount to 33 1-3 percent, on the prime cost of

goods
—on crockeryand glass-ware.hard-vvare,

plated-ware, silks, millinery, &.c. 60 per cent.

Here we have the record as a guide as to duties—and it was my duty to descend to that record

and consult its pages.
The duties arc divided in denomination into

specific and ad valorem duties. Few articles

pay specific duties—the great fund of revenue

arises from ad valorem duties These duties

may be classed according to these rates. Pre-

vious to a declaration of war, tlie peace duties

were 1st. 12 1-2, 15, and 20 percent. ;
to these

were added 2 1 2 per cent, the Mediteranean

fund. Doubled since warthey stand, 1st. class,

25 per cent ; add Mediierrancan duty, 2 1-2,

27 1-2. 2d class. 30 per cent. ;
ar d the Medi-

terranean duty, 9 1 -2, 32 1 -2. 3d class, 40 per
cent

;
add the Mediterranean duty, 2 1-2. 42

1-2.

The rates of ad valorem duties are fixed by
law. The calcidation is made by adding 20

per cent, upon the prime cost of all goods im-

ported from the Cape of Good Hope or be-

yond. 10 per cent, upon the actual cost from

any other place, including all ch.arges which

precede the shipment, commissions, outside

packages, and insurance excepted. Theprime
cost, we will take tlie round sum of ^£100

and make the calculated export du-

ties from Great Britain and inland

charges, (to be added to prime cost.) 6

To this sum add 10 per cent.

106

10 12

The amount upon which duty 116 12

isc alculaed for every one hundred pounds
prime cost.

This calculation is not an arbitrary one. It

is consistent with the law and the practice of

the treasury ; only in most cases the treasury ,

does not add as much as 6 per cent, to the

prime cost, as I have done in this case. In-

deed I have now two original invoices andabill

of lading, to prove that the ordinary charges
which are added to the prime cost, and upon
which the duty is calculated, does not amount
to 6 per cent. Upon every 100^ prime cost

therefore, the charges and the 10 per cent,will

make it 116i;.

1st. The duty of 27 12 per cent, on 116^
V. ould be 32 per cent, on lOOcf.

2d. The duty of 32 1-2 per cent, on 116^5.

would be 38 per cent, on 1 00<£.

3d. The duty of 42 1-2 per cent, on 116^.

would be 49 1-2 per cent, on 100^.

It is necessary to examine and find out the
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Proportions of the importations on articles rage duty upon the whole importations would
which pay these three rates of duty, of 27 1 2' be less tiian 33 1-3 per cent. Therefore the

S.'i 1-2, and 42 1-2 per cent, upon prime cost.' great bulk of tlie articles, and in fact all of the

dnd the addition of 6£. to each 100^^
aceord-|

articles enumerated by the committee of Is'ev/

ino- to the calculation at the custom-house;; York, as paying 50 per cent, upon the piinie
or in other words, the articles paying upon the! cost, pay only 3b and 32, exceot hollow

prijnecost 32 per cent. 38 per cent.andlO I -2i glass-ware, and the average duty as calculated

per cent. Hollow glass ware, carriage?, aiulj
at the custom-house upon annual importations

parts of carriages, alone pay 49 1-2 per cent.; does not amount to 33 1-3 per cent. So much
Hard-ware, millinery, leather, and manufac- for the first fact, wliichis proven variant fiK)m

tures of leather, china, crockery, &c. pay 38, the understanding of the New York cummit-

jier cent. All other goods, principally wool,

silk, cotton, flax, hemp, &,c. pay only 32 per
cent. Although the bulk of these articles pay-

ing the last estimated rate of duties, are enu-

merated by the committee of merchants from

New York as paying .50 per cent, making an

average difference of about 17 percent which

taken from the gross amount of the charges
which tliey stated amounted to 60 per cent, and

upwards, will give them a profit of 17 per cent,

more than was calculated. But I proceed

tee by the laws or the land, the custom-house
calculations, and mathematical demonstra-
tion. We will now pass too another aliega-

gation in the reported statement. It seems
ai* if one of the New-York committee stated
that the greater part of the late importa-
tions of British manufactures were purcha.'-ed
in the fall of 1810, and previous to 2d of Fe-

bruary 1811, the period when the non-impor-
tation commenced its operation. This state-
ment was not made upon positive facts. It

with my calculation to find out the average ofi was a belief, an opinion expressed, and as will

the duty upon importations to the United
j

appear unnece.ssarily and too strongly expres-
States. This can be done only by resortmg to sed.

^

These were the cases most entitled to

the annup.l report made b}' the secretary of the consideration—and the want ofevidence todis-

treasury, which will give the amount of arti-'.ii"iminate,is a reason additional why we should
cles paying the three rates of advalorum duty. refer this subject to some tribunal for ex-

both vears inclusive.

Impor. I'^t-.^'-^^leof

tations. ^'itypayng
o2.
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enclosed to a friend, wlio was directed to de^

liver over the goods to a third person, uj^on
tlie contingency of his being in solvent cir-

cumstances, od. British property. There i*

no evidence to determine precisely the quan-

tity of goods purchased at those different pe-

riods—but there are circumstances to esta-

blish the i'dct, that a very* small portion in-

deed was purchased prior to the 2d of Feb.

1811.

of this subject. The next fact I shall take uu
.elates to the rate of profit, and heie again'
'.ve must have recourse to the best evidence
in our power, and not the best the nature of
the case will admit The petitioners admit
that they will make a handsome prolit if their
bonds should not be forfeited, if they should

escape by a total remission of the forfeitures

incurred, this handsome profit they alleo^a

will be from five to ten per cent, above the

From an examination of custom house re-ordinary profit and not including the discount

turns it will appear that from ten to fifteen in the rate of exchange between the United
million of dollars worth of British merchan- States and Crrcat Britain. It is alleged that

dize was shipped into the United States pre- the rate of exchange ought not to be calcu-

vious to the 2d of February, 1811, and which

was admitted to entry and exempted from

forfeiture in consequence of tiie provisions of

the act of March, 1811, wliich was intended

toembrace those very cases. Independent of

this, it was well known that application would
be made to congress for such a relaxation of

the non-importation act.

There were otlier weighty inducements to

the mercliant to get home his property. He
had paid the usual prices. The no!i importa-
tion was to commence its operation on the 2d

February, 1811; there was no prospect of a

5*peedy termination of our differences with G.

Britain ;the exhausted markets of the United

States offered a certain pledge of profit. Un
der tliese circumstances is it likely that ten

million of dollars worth nf the late importa-
tions were purchased, paid for, put into ware-

houses, and there remained until 23d June

lated as an extra profit, because within ten

yeai's it will balance itself. It is true that in

ordinary times, the exchange will sometimes
be above par, and sometimes below par, so as
not to make a material prolit or loss within
ten or any given number of years. But pre-
vious to the year 1811, for 20 years the dis-

count has never been greater than ten pep
cent.—during the year 1811 it was 20 per
cent, and upwards. The petitioners say from
10 to 23. Taking all the information I have
read on this subject, the di-sconnt in some
f;ases has been 28 per cent. If the petitioners
will not call this discount a profit, I cannot

help it, nor is it less true that the discount

puts into their pockets so much money. I am
not compelled to disbelieve my own senses

;

and if I see a bill of exchange purchased at a
discount of 20 per cent, which is equal in va-

lue to its nominal amount, in vain may the

J812? Theenterprizing and bold
ciiaracterj purchaser .say he makes no calculation of

of the merchant forbids such a supposition.' pi'ofit from such a speculation. He makes
Their conduct i)i general, I do not speak in! his 20 per cent, discount. Tlie same advan-

particu.lar, has not been timid, more especially tage accrues to the exporter of produce to the

when tliey have only come into contract witii Peninsula.
~ — - -

the comm.ercial restrictions of the United
States. This is not the only circumstance.
We have it from the statement of Mr. Rus-
sell, that the revocation of the British orders
in council was not an act of justice towards
She United States, but as a relief to her nu
merous suffering and ruined manufactin-ers .

who had stated that they had conditional or-

ders from Amm-ican merchants for vast quan
tities of goods as soon as the orders in council
were revoked. Mr. Russell also slates, that

:^fler the revocation of the orders in council,
the agents of Amer'ican nierchants were ex

ti'emely active inmaking investments in Bri-
tish manufactures. It is a fact acknowledged
that the state of exchange was affected by it.

It ftill from upwards of 20 to 11 or 15 per
cent, and that there was also a rise in the

price of manufactures. Mr. Russell con-
cludes with stating it as his opinion, that a

very small portion of the late importations
was purchased prior to February 2d, 1811.
I' have examined this fact, not as a judge or
as an advocate, but with a view to convince
vhe coijwnittee of the necessity of a reference

The bills on England are invest-

ed in British manufactures to prevent a loss

of 20 per cent. I have had reference to the

reports annually made by the Commissioners
of the Sinking Fund to ascertain the fluctua-

tions of exchange.
A recurrence to this annual i-eport, where

the government has made great annual pur-
chases of bills on F.ngland with a view of pay-

ing the public debt in Europe, confirms the

fact stated by the petitioners, that exchange,
was never known before to be move than 10

per cent, discount, and that within ten years
the balance is equal in ordinary times.

In 1804 exciiange was from par lo 2 1-2 per cent.

advance, average 1 1-2

1805 exchange was from par to 4 per cent.

1SG6
180r
1808
1809
1810

discount, do.

at par
from 1 per cent, to 3 discount
from 3 to 6 1-2 advance
from 1 to 4 advance
from 2 to 5 discount

2
4 3-4

2 1-4

3 1-2

The opportunity of the seven years enu-

merated, has alone been afforded for the

want of time, which leaves a balance of 1 1-^

per cent, in favor of the advance.
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In 1811 from 15 to 25 per cent, average 20

from the best information, leaving; on the side

of discount 18 1-2 per cent. In 1«]2 from 10

to 20, average 15 per cent, add to 18 1-2

makes 33 1 2 per cent, add to this the depres-
sion of British manufactures from 5 to 10 per
cent, on an avei-age since 2d February, Ibil.

I have made these remarks and calculations,

becatise the subject of profit was involved,
not to make out a case against the mei'chants.

but with a view of shewing the necessity of

referrinjrthem to the Secretary of the Trea-

sury where ample justice will be done them.
li I am permitted to wander from the record,
and I do not feel m'self confined to any pai'-

ticular source of information, I would give a,,

calculation which would establish tiie extra

profit of the importer at 20 per cent, above
the usual profit.

I would take the sales in

Baltimore, for 100^. sterling, in ordinary
times say 240/. currency, this year 300/—the

diffeience will be 60, converted into sterling
it is 36/. sterling on the lOOl. deduct the dou-
ble duty 16/. leaves 20/. per cent, above ordi-

nary profit. I will not venture to say what
extra profit has been and will be made

; it is

not necessary to hazard the amount, I liave

established the point of a very considerable

extra profit. The importers will not agree
that they have made a great extra profit, they
do not however deny tlie fact that the people
have been compelled to pay the enormous

high prices complained of. They say the

jobbers, in other words the speculators and
the retail merchants, have madetliese profits
but principally the jobbers. There would be

no difficulty in procuring the testimony of

retailers as to enormous prices paid to im-

porters, and I presume the jobbers would not

agree that they alone had imposed upon the

people.
A variety of letters have been received by

members and read as evidence and exparte
affidavits, making out a better case for the

tained against the declaration of war, if it was

supposed they would be read in this body to

govern their decision. It has given laie no

pleasure to 1 ave been compel ed to present
this subject as f-ufy has requited me. Tlie

situation inwhi h I am placed is an invidious

one, ^ut called upon b}' duty and obeying that

solemn call upon a subject of so much mag-
nitude, while 1 derive consolation in not hav-

ing wantonly injured the feelings of the par-
ties concerned, or those who dif.er from me
in sentiment, I feel indifferent as to the opi-
nion others may entertain of this policy, nor
do I court the good opinion of any man far-

ther than it may be bottomed upon conscien-

tious principles and correctness of conduct.

Were I to have consulted iny o\^n feelings
1 might have remained silent It may be

thought by somcthatno part of the merchants
bonds should be exacted, tliat this great com-

munity should give up what is really due to

tliem to those who have \ioiated the law.

riie body politic, this great personage, has np

identity but in its operation It is not tangi-

ble, has no form to present itself to your view,

to address your passions, to cloud your judg-
ment, to weave itself into your tender mei-
cies. But it is not less my duty as a repre-
sentative of this great community not to a-

bandon what I consider its most essential

rights. I have notliing to disguise on this

subject'
—this community Vihich has been

taxed by these importers of British merchan-
dize is involved in difficulty, in a war which
must continue until the present ministry of

England shall lose their power, or until the

republican party in the United States shall be
turned out of their places. While this is the

case, I am unwilling to fix upon them internal

taxation until it becomes indispensible, or to

permit any portion of themselves to monopo-
lize advantages without an equivalent. If the

trading part of the community would not be

satisfied with the measures of the governm.ent,
merchants than they made for themselves ! I would withdraw their capital from a dis-

To read tliese lettei's and affidavits we might graceful traffic with a foreign power at war
conclude that so far from any profit beingj with their country; the war would be of short

derived from the late importations that ithad duration, and the people would pay an^' taxes

you would fix upon them without a nmrmur.
But when the agricultural and manufacturing

been really a losing business. I have seen se-

veral letters on the other side of the question ;

I could procure one from my friend from part of our community have taken np the

Penn.sylvania now on my right, another from
j

sword for commerce, and thof-e immediately
a gentlemen from ]Maryland. and 1 have in [engaged in commerce opposing the vrar, they
my hand one from the collector of Norfolkjwiii not be wiiling to be taxed by that class

all of which letters go to prove the great and of this people and tJien taxed to carry on the

exhorbitant prices of goods obtained by im-

porters sufficient to cover their bonds. [Here
the collector's letter was read] But, sir, I

have not sought testimony to make out a case

as if judgment was to be pronounced, or vol

lumes might have been procured. What I

have obtained has been a voluntary offering
from respectable sources. As to letters in fa-

war. In Hpeaking of the opposition to the

v.'ar, I do not intend to include many illustri-

ous exceptions in tlie mercantile class of the

community; but they vdll acknowledge that

such is the fact generally
—no matter what

Uic cause, such is the unfortunate situation of

the counij-y ;
nor will one of them deny, that

If we were now obliged to give up the conflict

Vor of the xnerchants, as many might be cb-'v.ith Great Britain, our huKiiliation wouu'lhe
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complete, and our independence at Ui^. mer- unfriendly to commerce, tlien am I shielded..

cy of the' Bi-itish mouai-chy. Such has beenj But detei-uiined to discharge my duty at eveiy

the advances of the president towards a ter- iiazard, 1 am not anxious where 1 shall be as-

mination of the war, tliat if the federalists signed by those who call themselves the ex

were in power to-morrow, they would not

dare to give up the principle of impressment
to Great Britain, unless they thought thej

people were ripe for monarchy. I liave not

said this bevause I tliink cases of individual

iustice or liberality should go bv favor and
J- *',."

'

,.f. , , ^ „X .ir. T T.<,,re. •'^lindry merchants, praymg a remission
accordm"- to political tenets: no, sir, 1 nave J

. ^ V •
*

i „. v^a e.
:^" =>. *^

.
^,

• u 1 H „t T,..,f^r ..^,. 'honds xivenior certain goods imported tr

given testimony in thus body, that party con-,, .?.... ° ^

siderations do not govern me in cases of indi-

vidual justic-e,
nor in cases of liberality. I

elusive friends of commerce.

Friday, December 4-, 1812.—Thehousehav-

ing resumed the order of the day, it being
tlie consideration of the report of the com-
mittee of ways and means on the petitions of

of

om
Great Britain-

Mr. Cheves rose. He said he never rose

adduced for the purpose of saying, the peti-'to address the house with so much embar-

tioners are not entitled to a total remission casement as at this time. I feel anxious, said

cf the bonds, nor are they especially enti-|iieo^ the subject now before you; for the in-

tleJ to tiie mercy of this government.
—

;terests of those who present themselves as,

>Totwithstanding this, I am as
unvvilling'petitioners at your bar ;

for the principles of

to ruin tiie merchants as I am to abandon tVee government which I considered involved

totally the just rights of this
community.jin the question to be decided ;

for the fate of

—1 ain induced to vote for this reference, that parfy connection with whicli I am asso-

I>ecau.se the secretary has said that he
" " " ' '

will not exact the whole of the bonds, nor will
ciated: and for the honor
which I would preserve inviolate.

of govei'nment
1 believe

lie remit them without condition. He will
gj,.^ that no question has ever been presented

remit one half ;
before the other is remitted,

• ^ -• --. j: :_

he will demand an equivalent for the extra

profits wliich the importers have made. Why
demandit? Because it is due to the non-iin

portation act. Because the petitioners haveigj^iation. It is at once legislation and avoid-

enjoyed exclusive privileges, and these
exelu-jing legislation; at once declining

to express
sive privileges have levied a tax upon the

peo-|the opinion of the legislature, and in effect

pie. Who is, then, prepared to abandon
thisidelegating legislative power to decide on a

light of the community? Who is ready to
question involving property to the amount of

to our consideration more extraordinary in

its nature and more important in its conse-

quences. It has none ofthosemarked character-

istics which have heretofore distinguished le-

taxthem doubly, not account of the war, but

because we did not keep from them that mo-

ney which was their due ? I know-, sir, upon

questions of this kind we are called the friends

and the enemies of commerce ;
and I have no

doubt I am one of the latter denomination

in the opinion ofsome. If^ sir, to contend for

the rights of the community even against

great importing merchants is anti-commercial

I am that man. If, sir, to refuse to give up
the non-importation act, and even to refuse to

let merchants violate existing laws with iin-

not less than forty millions, as I understand,
said he. it will be contended by the gentleman
from Penns^dvania. It is not an ordinary act

of legislation: it is an experiment, new and
before unheard of. It is an expei-iment on
free government

—on the forbearance and at-

tachment of a large class of the people. It is

a question of legislation and yet it is only a

reference to tlie secretary of the treasury.
The gentleman from Kentucky says, with his

usual fairness and candor, it is to allow the

secretary of the treasury to exercise functions

punlty be anti-commercial, I am that man.
Ifjon

this important case, which he admits were

refusing to favor the merchants at the expence invested in him for minor purpcses. But is

of the agricultural, and manufacturing, and la- this po^ver to be exercised by the secretary

boring portion ofthecommunity be inimical to
aecording tp his own judgment? No, sir,

commerce, I am the man. But, sir, ifa willing-| tlie gentfenrrtn tells you wathout disguise, he

ness to expend the last cent ofour treasure
andj ^as secui'ed his opinion : he knows the course

the last drop of our blood for the neutral rights he w-ill pursue, and is therefore in favor of

of the United States, will entitle me to be styled

the friend of commerce, then am I entitled to

tins honorable appellation. If a determina-

tion never to give up the war rather than

permit our seamen to be impressed and made
claves in the service of Great Britain, cnti

ties any man to be considered the friend of

commerce, then I am among the favored few,

If, in fine, an anxious desire to place farmers,

ynechanics and manufacturers on an equality,

will t;hielc} any raan from th«> odium of being

a reference of the subject to him. It is then

an act of legislation we are called on to per-

form, and yet does not present to the country

the grounds on which we act. Is it not anew

and extraordinary proposition, to delegftte to

an individual a'great portion of legislative

power—to put into his hands the fate of a

great portion of the capital of our merchants?

Has such an act of legislation
ever before

characterised a free government:* I tremble

for the consequences which will follow its
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adeption. It will shake the party with wliich

i am connected, from either extreme of the

contineiit to its centre It will aUenate a part

of them; it will shew that a policy exists ad-

verse to their interests, which first made its

appearajice in exclusive double duties, now in

an exaction of a part of tlie pioceeds of hono

the petitiojiers whftn tlie report was first

stated to him. His exclamation was not, "am

I to be subjected to these penalties?"—but,

•'am to supplicate any individual in the com-

munitv for my just rights?" These feelings

did him honor, sir; they are such as the ci-

tizen should feci; but they are all prostrate, all

an exaction oi a pari oi m*^ piuuccno ui iiv,..v, ~. ,
„_ „<?

"
,.^m

rable enterprize, and 1 fear will be followed forgotten m the proposition before ^ou

by other acts of a similar kind. Sir, I repeat, g^^ .j. ^^ ^^.^^ tliere are a variety of cases.

I tremble for the consequences. Gentlemen

must pardon me when 1 suy we are prone to

acts which "make the angels weep." Hove

ana it is impossible the legislature should de-

cide on them correctly; and they must there-

^^^
I fore be referred to this gentleman, the secre-

otherwise can we acceunt lor tlie course ot
j^^^^,^ ^^ ^^^^ treasury, who has the means and

to decide on them. I deny that liepoUcy which now prevails. Is it possible, sir,
|^^ ^^^^ ^^ decide on them. 1 deny th

that I, who represent persons deeply interest-
,j^^^ j^,- .^ ^ subject on which an act of ^

ed in the commerce of this country, can con-
1 ^^^^ ^^ ^^ passed by the legislature,

^^o hu
to unite in a decision of this nature? 1 » - ^ , , . • .•_. t... „,;.,„„ ,...,

grace

sen

wish to expostulate with gentlemen
—to throw

myself into their confidence—to induce them

man tribunal could do justice by minute and

particular discrimination to all concerned.—
T • T^"JiHow is the secretary of the treasury more

to believe I am m earnest. I am, sir. it
Jl^^ ^^j^ than this house? There are hundreds

hope for honor or reputation in public lite, 1
1^^^^^^^^^ jg jie to make a separate decision on

must acquire it with those who compose the
;

^^^^^ to determine on the fraudulent and

dty in this house. Rise with them I may;] ,

"

,

majority in this house. Rise with them i may,
fall with them I must. I am privileged then

to expostulate with them, and to say that this

K one of the most extraordinary acts ever

presented to a legislative body for its sanction.

What is tlie state of the law in relation to

the subject before us? It is alleged that the

secretary of the treasury has full power over

the subject, and that the legislature has not,

and therefore it ought to be referred to his

consideration. It is admitted that our powers
extend to one moiety of the penalty; but it is

suggested as doubtful whether they extend to

tlie other. But, sir, I have no doubt on the

subject. I have examined it; and from the

little knowledge I possess of the rules of con-

struction, I say there is a power in the legis-

lature to remit the whole I submit to those

learned in the law if this be not the true con-

struction. It is distinguished from those cases

in which it is said the king has not the power
to remit. It is to be recovered for tlie United

States in the names of their officers, and it is

only in the event of absolute recovery that the

property becomes subject to the provisions of

the act. What doubt can there be on the sub-

ject? If tlien we possess the power to remit,

as I believe we do, why shall we transfer it?

But, if the power be not complete, what ex-

^ euse can be found for delegating the portion

of it which we do possess?'
If it be an act of

justice to remit these penalties, why put it in

the power of any individual, however high his

standing, to pursue a different course? It is

our duty not to commit th3 rights of our con-

stituents to any individual. I admit the cha-

racter of the officer, to whom it is proposed to

delegate this power, to be as high and unex-

ceptionable as that of any officer in the go-

vernment. But, admitting this, I say it is a

prostration of the rights of our constituents to

stjbmit them to bib arbitration. I fcaw one of

and other cases, and their relative merits?

Is he, in making such decisions, to receive

evidence exparte or as a court of justice? In-

cumbered as he is by the other functions of

his office, he must at last do what you must

do, if he attempt to discriminate, adopt gene-

ral principles of discrimination—and will you

declare yourselves less capable than him thus

to decide^ A discrimination, such as is con-

templated by the report, cannot be carried

into effect but by the most humihating com-

promise of justice on the part of the govern-

ment, of right on the part of the citizen. It

must be a matter of conjecture.
It cannot be

a decision founded on investigation and the

dictates of reason. You gain nothing, there-

Ibre, by the proposed referen<;e. But it is still

said, as the cases of these petitioners present

several classes, it is impossible for the legis-

lature to discriminate. I say it is quite possi-

ble, sir, to discriminate as far as it is impor-

tant to do so. It is possible to leave all the

cases to the decision of a judicial tribunal ot

the country, and for the legislature to do what

the legislature
of a free people ought to do-

to grant your suffering citizens an act of

grace. It is in your power to take such a

course as shall distinguish between cases of

your own citizens and your enemies, and this

will be done by the resolution I shall propose

if I have an opportunity of submitting it,

which is as follows:

Resolved, On viewing all the facts which

have been presented, and considering them in

connexion with the proper policy of a just,

free, enlightened, and consequently lenient

o-overnment, under the circumstances of his

countrv at this crisis, that, in all fair cases of

bona fide American property, the penalties and

forfeitures incurredby the lateimporters
of Bn-

tisl) manufactureshe vinconditionally roi^-ntted."
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Do you wish, sir, that those citizens who

fairly hold this property should be mulcted for

accidental violations of your law? No mande
sires it. In the resolution, which I propose
to offer, bona fide American property will be

exempted, and enemies properties shipped as

.such, will be liable to forfoiture according to

the law of the land and the policy of the go-

vernment; and this is surely the course which

ought to be pursued.

form ofcross examination is a sufficient ground
for rejecting this testimony? I a&k you, whe-
ther that testimony which would cotifcign a
man to the gallows, deprive him of life, liberty,

property and character, in a judicial decision,
sliall not here be received in evidence? No
member of the committee, who looked at the

gentlemen when they were testifying could
have doubted the general correctness of the

testimony. The persevering and ingenious

The difficulties, then, which have been madei examination of a member of that committee

to cover this question disappear; the advan- put them to the test. If they had been incor-

tages with which the course recommendedirect in their statements, the incorrectness

by the committee has been clothed appear not must have been detected. But, gentlen^en say,
to exist; and the real question before us is,'tIiereissomeinconsistency in their statements,

whether we will sacrifice so much of the pro- Sii', no instance has ever come within my ob-

perty of our fellow-citizens as is involved injservation, where a number of persons were
this decision, or whether we will, by an act

of| examined, but some diversity appeared in their

statements. It is not given to human nature
Let gentlemen examine the tes-

grace and liberality, discharge them from

their bonds.

In the examination of this question gentle-
men have assailed the testimony connected

with this report. They have said it is the testi-

mony of interested persons; that all interested

persons are casuists in their own cases; and

that the witnesses liave been so in the present
case. The moral honor or integrity of the

%vitnesses has not been impeached. The gen
tlemanfrom Kentucky, with his characteristic

liberality, has spared them such imputations
and though it was not more than justice to

them, I thank him for it. But is not this tes-

timony such as is always received by a legis

lative body? The gentleman with an air of

triumph alluded to the testimon}' taken before

the house of commons in relation to the orders

m council. Was that testiraon}^ taken on oath?

I believe not, sir; it was, too, the testimony of

persons, as the gentleman himself says, who
saw ruin staring them in the face, praying re-

lief. This is not I hope the case of the peti-

tioners. The legislature if it take any thii

from them, it is proposed shall only take the

extra profits! They therefore speak less undei-

the influence of interest than persons intercr-t

ed generally do. No legislative examination

has heretofore presented itself to you so fully

entitled to belief. You have not merely the

declarations of the petitioners but also the

testimony of persons not interested, on oath

and not on oath. Every material fact is con-

firmed by the testimony on oath of disinterest-

ed persons. You have seen on your tables

statements on oath of disinterested persons

coniirming in every particular the statement
of the committee from New-York; others have
been read to you by your clerk. You have
seen from Baltimore and from Boston state-

ments of disinterested persons, affidavits and
letters which carry on their face the evidence
of indubitable truth, all confirming the state

to be perfect.

tinionyand they will find no material variance

They may find, or suppose they find, in some

unimportant particular a difference in the

statements of one and a half per cent.—they
may find some enumeration of particulars
which are not properly applicable to the cases

before us, which is erroneous. But take the

wholemass of testimony togethei', and I pledge
myself it is substantiallywithout contradiction.

Let those who doubt on this subject examine
for tliemselves, and I have no doubt of their

entire satisfaction at the result.

I say then, sir, that the mass of the testimo-

ny proves that the great bulk of these goods
belonged to bona fide American citizens, and
were ordered or purchased long before the re-

vocation of the orders in council; that they
were also either paid for before that time, or

with money deposited in England before the

revocation, and were shipped in pursuance of

orders to ship when it should be legal to do so,

or were shipped by persons on the spot who
had no reason to doubt the legality af such

shipments. It has been proved, also, that the

average sales were not more than 75 percent,
in advance of the prime cost. Let the mem-
bers of this house examine the facts. I pledge

myself for the substantial accuracy of that

statement, that the average advance on these

importations has not exceeded 75 per- cent.

It will be found that the charges and duty

frequently amount to from 60 to 65 per cent,

and excluding some charges ^vhich are not in-

variably incurred, ai-e from 50 to 55 per cent.

giving a profit, excluding charges not invaria-

bly incurred, of from 20 to 25 per cent, and

leaving a profit, over peace times, of from 5

to 10 percent. Gentlemen may find particular

instances of greater profit, but tliey are coun-

terpoised by sales at cost charges, and the re-

sult I do aver to be as I have stated. And if

nients of the committees. I ask you, sir, Uhis be the case, I contend that so many of the

what legislative testimony can be stronger petitioners as are American citizens and feona

than this? I ask if the mere absence of tlie ^'rfe proprietoi-s of the goods are men entitled
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to the humane interposition of the iegislai^re,
and that it will be worthy of this house to in-

terpose in their behalf.

1 will not further discuss the question of

proof, except merely to advert to one or two

particulars I'especting which someobservations
fell from the gentleman from Kentucky yes-

terday. He said it was impossible for gentle-
men unacquainted with mercantile concerns
to detect the errors or casuistry ofgentlemen
WJio were; but, that if he could discover one

error, it was fair to infer there were others.

If, sir, one material error in these statements
eould be discovered, it would be sufficient in-

deed to excite the suspicions of the house, but
not to condemn tJie statements which havebeen

made, because ail
j.>,cneral statementsmust con-

tain some maccuracies. The gentleman's rule

therefore will not hold. But if on the face of
the testimony in which the gentleman thinks
he discovers errors, there is a refutation oi'

his supposed discoveries; what shall we say?
or if it will be found that the gentleman is as

much wrong in - ne statement as he supposes
they are in another, will not the one error

counterpoise the other and cancel the subjec-
tion derived from it, even if proved? I think it

will.

Tiio committee state the average of the low-
est duties at 33 1-3, the highest duties at 50

per cent. Now, sir, I state that the several

classes of permanent peace duties ad valorem
are 12 1-2, 15 and 20 per cent. A duty impo-
sed as a war duty by an act of last session

doubles these, and makes them therefore 25,
30 and 40 per cent. Add to these the Medi-
terranean duty of2 1-2 percent, and they stand
at 27 1-2, 32 1^2 and 42 1-2 per cent.

In calculating tliese duties, according to the

usage of the custom-liouse, the gentleman
says, those at 12 1-2 give a result of 32, those
of 15 give a result of 38, and those of 20 give
a result of 49 1-2 on the prime cost of the

goods imported. I acknowledge that the gen-
tleman is correct in all these statements. He
says the statements of the merchants are in-

aceui-ate, inasmuch as they say that the lowest

duty is 33 I -3 per cent. What difference then
does bethink lie proves? A difference of 1 1-3

per cent. If there be an error of this small

amount, can it be so material as to discredit
.he whole mass of testimony received? Ad-
mit that all the testimony discovers no greater
inaccuracy, would not the mind of every man
in the house be satisfied of the justice of the
relief they claim? If there be no greater dif-

ference in the testimony from the fact, than
that supposed by the gentleman between 33
1-3 and 32, then is the testimony substantially
accurate. But the gentleman is mistaken. If

he will look at the report again, he will find

it stated that the average of the lowest duties

as calculated by the custom-house is 33 1-3;

^ cent. What, sir, is meant by the avei'agt

of the lowest duties? It is not an average of
one, but the average of tlie low duties, as dis-

tinguished from the highest duty. It is not
therefuTe the lowest duty that is spoken of,
but the average of the 12 1-2 and 15 per cent^

duties. The average is therefore higher than
the lowest duty. And my honorable friend,
with his excellent understanding, the acute-

ness he has acquired at the bar, and the wis-

dom with which his experience in the senate
has graced the whole, is entirely mistaken.-^

My honorable friend is wrong in his first

proposition. Is it not fair then to presume he
is in others—and to excuse the petitioners fop

slight variations, when even he has fallen in-

to error? The object of the committee of
merchants was to state, that there were two

great classes of duties
;
that the highest duty

was 50, and tlie average of the lowest duties

33 1-3 per cent. It is admitted that they have
erred in an unimportant specification of ar-
ticles. It is not true, for instance, that iron-

mongery pays a duty of 50 per cent. It is

true, as the gentleman has stated, that it pays
37 or 38. But it is true that there is a class
of duties at 50 per cent, and that the loM-est

duties do average 33 1-3. The result of the

average of equal quantities is greater, but the
result of the average of actual importations
will place it precisely on the footing which the
committee have stated. Take for instance a

particular year. I speak, like my honorable

friend, from the documents of the treasury—
In the year 1 807 there were impoi-ted goods
to the amount of 36,260,000 dollars, liable to
a duty of 12 1-2 per oent. ; in the same year
9,480,000, leaving a duty of 15 per cent. The
average of equal quantities at these duties, as
now increased, is 35

; but in the year stated,
about four- fifths were imported, paying a

peace duty of 12 12, and one fifth paying a
like duty of 15 per cent, which gives an ave-

rage result, as the duties now stand, of 33 1-3

per cent, as stated by the committee. If gen-
tlemen will minutely examine the facts, they
must be satisfied, as I am, that every m.aterial

part of the statements of the merchants is

practically connect. The only error which
the gentleman from Kentucky has proved,

namely, that certain articles enumerated by
tlie committee, from New York, do not bear
a duty, as calculated at the custom-house, of

50 per cent, on the prime cost has no real or

practical effect on the question before you, to

a material extent, because the goods irtiported
consist almost altogether of different articles.

There was no interest and therefore could
have been no intention to deceive—there was

practically no deception, because the errone-

ous statement did not effect the question.
In relation to the extra profits, which are

made to form so important a part of this dis-

cussion, the gentlemen says, that, according to

a rule of law, the largest sum should be taken
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m exclusion of tlic average of the sums giren
—that tlic extraordinary profits are admitted

to be from 5 to 10 per cent, and that according
to the rule alluded to, 10 per cent, is to be as-

siuned as the extra profit. Now, sir, I cannot

recollect any rule of law bj^vy-hich the geiitie-

nian is authorised to assume the largest sum
instead of the average result,^—the last I take

to be the rule of law and the rule of reason

likewise applicable to the question
—the extra

profit would then be 7 1 2 per cent.—this will

be the extent of the claim of the government
if it insist on this partnership in the profits.

But while the highest sum stated by the mer-

cuments, states this advantage to be about \i

per cent. The advantage then, beyctid tliafc

of ordinary times is but 5 3-4 or 4 per cent.
and combine this with the extraordinary ad-
vance obtained upon the sales of the goods
im[Jorted, and together they make but 1 1 |>rr
cent ! And is it this for whicli the government
is contending?

I now am enabled to quit this fatiguing de-

tail, and come to examine tlie subject in a ge-
neral po?nt of view.

It is said to be a violation of the restrictive

system. My honorable f [ iend from Kentucky
says, this is one of the strongest arms tjiis

chants is asstimed instead ofthe average result, coimtry has. That this assertion is proved by
it is denied that even this reaches the truth,! the examinations had before the house of com^
and it is alleged that these extra profits are

much greater. But is this any thing but vague
sugoession ? If I were to enter into a minute
examination of the evidence on which we are

acting, I could prove that all the statements

of the merchants give this result and confirm

each other—For example, they have stated

t.lieir former profits to have been from 10 to

T5 per cent, and their profits on the late im

portations to be from 15 to 20 per cent, giving
a result of from 5 to 10 per cent, or an average
of 7 1-2 per cent, as their extra profit. But

you are told that the merchants have derived

an extraordinary profit from the depression oi

bills of exchange on England They tell you
that this is never brought into a calculation

of profits on importation, and that in a given
number of yeai-s it really yields no profit

—that

tlicre are instances of exchange being as high

mons; and that this measure ought not to be
relaxed or abandoned, which would be done^
he says, by a remission. How is the value of
this system proved? By distress said to have
been, and which no doubt was, experienced bv
the manufacturers in England. But althougli
particular manufacturers ascribe t/ieir suffer

ings to our measures, yet it ought not to be
concluded thatthe general distress results front

this cause. It is disproved by circumstances.—Some years ago, when we imported more
largely than v,e would do now if no restriction

existed, we took but one fourth of the gross
exports of British manufaetui es. and we ex-

ported again, to marketsnowsupplied bv them-
selves, one-third of tliat foui'tli, leavi.jg but
one-sixth for our own consumption. 1 1't me
not be misunderstood. I do not deny tliat we
are immensely valuable cnslomers, and that

as 10 percent, above par, and that then
nojourrestrictivesysiem has caused her consider-

additions were made to the u^ual advance, able distress, but I deny that it has caused that

But, sir, the profit on exchange, if a profit has
| overwhelming distress, if such distress exists,

been enj03^ed, has resulted from a distinct ope-i which the gentleman has intimated. If it

ration, has been attended with the risques of does exist, it proceeds from other causes. I

a distinct operation, and ought not to be amal-I contend that we suffer from this measure a

gamated with the profits of importations, no greater degree of distress than they do.—Our
otherwise than accidentally connected with suffering is greater and more sensibly felt in
the act of depositing money in England the loss of the revenue and in the loss of the

through the means of a profitable process of affections of our people, a loss infinitely more

exchange. But the gentleman says, they get. to be deprecated than the logs of trade or
this profit in diet, and could not have realized money. Who, sir, are the distressed in Eng-
it, but through these importations, and there- land, w.ho are said to have become such from
fore it must be broughtinto calculation. With- this measure? Some manufacturers, an incon-

out admitting the correctness of this conclu- siderable portion of tlie people. Who in this

sion,letus see what this advantageamounts to.
j country? All persons engaged in or connected

Now the px'oposition is, that we should takeiwith commerce, a portion comparatively infi-

theexlra profits. But it appears that exchange jnitely
more numerous. It has broken the

had been as low under common circumstances spirit of the country—it has I'endered those,

as 10 per cent, and as the claim is only to the

extra profits, in other words the profits not en-

joyed in common times, our enquiry must be,
how much do the late profits of exchange ex-

ceed 10 per cent. The evidence befoi-e the
I
who are totally opposed to this policy. If we

house shews that exchange has raried during alienate from the government of England, in

the period of restriction from 5 to 221-2 per her manufacturers, one twentieth of the people
cent, discount, and gives an average 13 3-4; of that country, we at the same time alien-

and in corroboration of this result, a very sen- ate from our own government one third

s>ible and candid letter among the printed do- of oqr own people. It is a policy, if it w

most warmly attached to the government al-

most disaffected. There is one third of the

people of this country interested in commerce
or closely and intimately connected with it.

ere
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generall}' correct, peculiarly inapplicable to licy. They were willing to abandon it to raise

pur people and government. The questions a given revenue, and now tliat the revenue has
under it is, who can siifler m<ist? and

lieiejbeen
obtained by an unintentional infraction

thank God they have the advantas^c of
us.|of it, they say it is too sacred to be touched

They are accustomed to suffering, we are not uith imprtuity. I never heard tlie word res-—that government has the por.'cr to
intlict|triction

named in the hall ot Conpess withcut
more from its natural vigor

—M-e have nei-|being alarmed. It is greaily to be lamented,
ther the power i.or the disposition, 1 hope, tolfor ihe sake of the country, tliat this subject
trv our strength in this way. There is noiis so fT-eijuently Riritated. Now the failner is

doubt, if we conline our views to the effects threatened, then the merchant. The country
of this measure on England ak-ne, that we

' '

will be convinced of its povv^er and ctHcacy
—

there is nothing, of which so partial a view

would not give a favorable impression. But
Tf there are advantages in the non -importation
system on the one Irand, there are on the olher

greater disadvantages. It puts out one eye of

ycur enemy, it is true, but it puts out both yo\ir
own. Itexha-aststhepurse:it exhausts the spirit

andparalizesthe .sv.'ord of the nation. But how
did my honorable friends treat this system .'t

the lastsession of congress? Did they not them-

selves agree to let in fifteen millions of value of

British manufictures to obtain live millions of

revenue? "W^here then, sir, was the policy of

your restrictive system, wiien these same gen-
tlemen would have suspendedittogainsomuch
revenue? Gentlemen then theniseives gave up
the system and yet they now talk of the sa

cred character of this policy. It was given up
on the first day of the session. It was given

vjp yesterday. It is given up whenever you
refuse tx) prohibit exportations. It is idle to sent forth "the fi'equent corpse" through the
laik of free expartation and a proliibition of.de«erfed streets, accompanied by no living
importation. Hoav else are your returns to be; creature, save the patient drudging animal
effected? The whole annual produce of thei which bore it, and the lone sexton who com-
mines of Mojdco and Peru, the whole specie' mitte^l the dust of the body to the repose of
circulation of Great Britain, would not furnish 'the tomb. Yes, sir. ev?n this was a more to-

returns for tlie exportations of tliis country lerable calamity to your cities, than would be
for a single year of prosperity; and yet you that plague Upon your table !

talk of unrestricted exportations and a prohi- What ought to be the policy of a goverfi-
bition of importation*. Yes, sir, adhering to ment like ours, at a crisis like the present, whejl
the latter policy, .you have already twice orlwe should have but one heart and orse hand?
thrice in this session said there shall be nojSurely this is not the waj-tounileus. IVhen,
more exportation law, and you were right, be- sir, you wish n^e coming from (he sea coast

cause it was a system of self torture—it pro-|to salute my f<?llow-citizen from the west as

duces indeed an infliction of pain upon your! a brother, do not present him to me in the

tfnemy, \H'hieh comparatively can scaroely be'character of one exacting from me har.'ih and
called considerable, whilst it throws yourselves unmerited penalties. In spite of my perfect

tipon the rack of excruciating torment. But, conviction of the i.ene\ o'eme find justiw of my
I ask again, how can the policy of the re-ihonorable friend ircni Kentx:ciy, I must con-

strictive system be spoken of in such terms ©f eider them as harhh and unmei-ited penalties'.

liad not yet recovered from tlie alarm which
was caused by the resolution of the hoti. gen-
tleman of New Hampshire (Mr. Harper,) to

prohibit tlie exportation of the great produc-
tions of tlie soil; a resolution which, like the
comet that lately visited our re«ion, affrighted
ant) dismayed thewoTideringpeople,butwiiicb^
like it, had parsed av.-ay, we hoped, not agaio
to appear in our time, ^vhen the resolutions of

myhon. friend from Virginia (Mr. Newton)
Nos. 1, 2, 3, I

iV»)-get how man}', followed in

rapid succession, and. like tlie tail of that great
meteor, hung over us, giving signs of dire
and omiiious portent. '1 hesc to your farmers
are as pernicious as the plagues of i-gypt. To
your cities the proj osition on your table is
more terrible than the pestilence with which
they were not long since smitten by the iudg-
meiit of God, inflicted in his wrath but by his

justice; which made the dwelhng where health,
and joy, and gladness and general prosperity,
had blest the inhabitants, a charnel house, and

approbation arid admiration, when gentlemen
were not only willing to give it up, but have

actually given it up more than once? I am as-

tonished at this incKfisant cry of tlie policy of

the restrictive system, and an inviolable adhe-
rence to it, when it has been relaxed every
year since its ii^stitution. It must be a most

extraordinary system. Gentlemen treat it as

some nations do their idols. Sometimes they

worship and sometimes they flog them. Sc
itis with ray honorable friends who alternately
Generate and despoil this great system of po-

Snr. Voir. V. H5

though even by him inflicted.

It is said, however, in support of the propo-
sition on your tal le, that it is not unjust, tl at

the m-crchants having gnined this extraordi-

nary profit without the sanction of law, should

be compelled to refund .it. I have shewn you,
sir, in the course of lhi>« expnriration what that'

profit was; that from a friir and bteial con-

struction of the testimony it v.as hut 7 1-2 per
cent, and that to this ir.ight he TiCded 3 3 4 per
cent, for the exlfaordinary gain upon bills of

exchange. Ne'sv, si-r, iLe policy which tL;s
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•^ove'^ment has pursued has been so variable cumstances were these importations made?

and at tiie saiiietimeso destructive of the pre-, Under the sanction of government; under its

sent opei-nions of eouimerce, as doubly so
dis-,advice

as far as it was possible to obtain it

tress tae mercantile part of the community^ V ou are told by the minister ol your country,

it has of coui-se distressed these petitioners; itour resident in England, that he did advise tlie

has tied up t'le-r hands for three years past,merchants to make tliese shipments. "Now I

w'lile thev have been obliged to ke.^p up ex- beseech you, sir, put yourselves in the situa-

pensive establisli meats, not yet quite desertedjtion
in which these persons were placed. Re-

by the hooe of better limes, in expectation of siding in a strange land, who would you ask

some chancre; and this protit of 1 » per cent, to construe the laws of your country? The

which fortune and not your wisdom or
kind-jcontidential agent, the worthy representative

nCHS has thrown into their hands, you arecal-;of that country, the man who has done honor

led u'lon to take from tliem. But have theyto himself and to it by his condnct—He advi-

wally profitei? Will they be gainers or losers sed them to import
—and why? Because he

in the coarse of their trade, in the event of believed that in so doing he was co-operating

your permitting them to retain iti* They will with the great policy of the country. He ad-

be losers o-reatly if you relinquish the whole, vised the shipment. What is requisite to be

And sir 'shall we take from them that pit- known to estabhsh the innocence of tliis trans-

tance wl'iich not your good will but fortune action? That the merchants sliipped under

has given them
—that which their spirit of ad-

venture has given them, and in obtaining

which they were not cherished or supported

by you ?

But it is said, that though government
should take this, the consumer pays it and it

•will come from the pockets of tlie country.

My honorable friend ft-om Kentucky stated a

fact, I believe from a document of the treasury

the impresson that the law of non-importation
would be repealed. Such was the impression
of the agent of the government. Was the mer-
chantwhose information is necessarily circum-
scribed and whose daily drudging fills up the

measure of his time, to set himself up in op-

position to tlie confidential and well informed
minister of the go\'ernment? Tlie important
fact that the merchants shipped under the im-

ths people of this country are clothed in home-

spun. And where are those two-thirds to be

of which 1 hav- no doubt, that two thirds ofjpression
of the legality of such shipments is

furtlier proved to you. The language of the
letter of Mr, Monroe to Mr Russell made the
continuance of the non-importation act entire-

ly dependant on the duration of the orders in

council, and states that it will be immediately
suspended on the revocation or necessary mo--

dification of the orders in council. But that

is not all, sir. Who are the memorialists?
Persons who reside in this country, who gave
orders not to have the goods shipped till it

should be legal to do so. But their agents in

Kngland hav6 been mistaken. Those who
supplicate you for a remission of those forfei-

tures never contemplated a violation of law.

They arc entirely free from every kind of im-

putation of intention to violate either the letter

or the spirit of the non-importation act. Those
who are to suffer did not direct and could not
' ontrol the act for which they are to suffer.

But it is said there are several classes of peti-

tioners, and that, though some may be inno-

cent, all are not equally free from imputation;
tliat some of them shipped after the declara-

tion of war was known. Well, sir, if we take
the testimony of ISIr. Russell, they are equally
excusable with others. He did also advise

shipments at that time. It would have beea
ruinous to the proprietors to have detained
Uiem; it would liave deprived the nation of

found? On the margin of the sea shore or in

the cities. No, sir, the other third, who con-

sume foreign nxanufactures live in cities, on the

m;ivgiu of the sea-shore, and pay the whole.

They pay the double duties and the extra pro-

fit, and not those out of whose pocket the gen-
tleman would have you believe it comes. Tlxe

consumer prays you not to inflict these penal
ties. 'I*hose who have paid it, intreat you not

to take this profit from the merchants—they

say, let them keep it—-they deserA-e it. And
will the government under such circumstances

object?
Bat, sir, does not justice require the remis-

sion of these bonds ? These merchants have
done what your policy failed to do. They have

given you three great advantages; they have

given you twenty millions of capital, whicl^

will probably he loaned to the government if

applied for in a proper way; they have given
vou five millions of revenue ^vhich is already
secured to the government and they have

given you clothing for your army in spite of

yourselves. Shall they then, afier having in

curred sjrcat risks in doing all these thinas
wliicli are so advantageous to the country,
have fines inflicted on them for the good they
liHve done? The proposition is uureasouahle.jtv.enty millions of capital; it would have de-
Would gentlemen wish that the treasuryiprived you of five millionsof revenue; itwonld
should not have b^^en filled—that the capital have deprived you of supplies of clothing for
rtf the country should not have been brought'your armv Wasnotthc advice of Mr. Russell
honi^? Tlr.it the army should not have been correct? Would you not to-morrow grant per-
•'lotUed? Surely not. And under what cir- mission to bring home so mitch properly so
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situated, if it would yield equal advantages?:stop the free streams of perrennial supplyYou would indeed practise a most extraordi- Shew to the commercial part of your people
nary policy if you did not. You would to

morrow authorize the act—and yet you
•would inflict a penalty for an act which you
could not refuse to sanction. What would
have been the case with this property had it

been suflFered to remain in England till the

termination cf the war ? Do gentlemen ex-

pectthe war totermmate to-morrow? No, sir,

it will centinueforyearsjif it continue till the

principles for which it was commenced be ob
tained. The most conciliatory propositions
have been rejected; we have nothing to hope
on the ground of a speedy peace. Then, sir,

•why will you make a distinction between the

difterent classes of shippers? 1 lie one shipped
believing the act not forbidden by the laws or

policy of the government in a fair and honor-
able pursuit of gain; the other under the belief

that it was the duty and disposition of the go-
vernment not to inflict on them the penalties
of a law wliich certainly in its origin did not

contemplate such a case, with a view to save

view than the rest of the nation, and they will

supply the revenues you want by lending you
their wealth; but if j'ou exact from them their
little gains, will they as^sist you? No, sir, they
will not.

What is tlie real advantage we are to pro-
mise ourselves from this new operation of
finance? Tlie government, it is proposed,
should get perhaps 1 1 percent, on the amount
of bona fide American property imported—
say that the whole amount of property of this

character is 18 millions * some have supposed,
and it will give you only tv,-o millions of dol-

lars. Take the arguments of gentlemen who
endeavor to prove that not the half of this

amount is American property, and these ai-e

the arguments of those who propose this fi-

nancial expedient, and it will put butonenu'l-
lion into your treasury, whilst it will withdraw
from you the conlidence of the only class of

people to whom you can look for monej- to
their property from inevitable destruction, and carry on the war. Can there be any equiva
themselves from probable ruin. It is also at- lent in one or two millions of dollars" to couu'

tempted to discriminate by the periods of pur- terbalance this loss? And l^eie let me sav while
chase, between those purchases which were' using this language of the treasury, that, I
made before and those made after the revoca- trust in God, no man vi'ho may be thus cor-
tion of the Britisli orders, and the first arCjConsigned by this house to the secretary of the
considered as the favored class: but wliy should t treasury to await his decision and to suppli
they be so considered? The first purcha.sed|Cate his clemency, will so far forget what lie

at a time when the shipment was forbidden, owes to his own true interests and to his char-
and known to them to be forbidden, with thclacter as a free citizen, as to give any equiva-
hope of a change, from a change of policy or an lent for that sum of money whicl^ may be
accommodation of the difierences between the

nations; the last under a belief that the laws

demanded as the government's share of the

profits! I would rather see the objects of the
of their country did not forbid them to shipiwar fail—I would rather see the .seamen of the
them immediately. I'hey have equally vio- country impressed on the ocean and ourcom-
lated the letter of the law, and are equally in- merce swept from its bosom, than see the lon<^-

nocent of an intentional violation of its spirit.
But those who purchased after the revoca

tion believed that in the purchase as well af

arm ot the treasury indirectly thrust into the

pocket of the citizen through the medium of

a penal law. We might sufier all these dif.-

the shipment there was no law of their country asters and our civil libertie.'-. would yet be safe

which denied them the full advantage of the That principle of our government would still

speculation in which they were about to en-^be preserved, which subjects the purse of the
If then you discriminate at all, it must citizen to no authority but a lav>' so plain thatgage-

he in favor of tho.se whom jrentlemen, from! he who runs may read. How are ti>e cxijien

their arguments seem least disposed to relieve.' cies of the government for tlie next year to be
But they are all in elfect on a footing because supplied? That portion of them whicli is pro-
all stand on a footing of perfect equity, and an vided is ratlicr the result of aeeidc-iit i lian fore-

attempt to discriminate would be repugnant to ca.st. Is the deficiency to be derived from
that equity. taxes? No, I will tell gentlemen wlio are op-
But it is contended, that this is a case inlposed to them, for their comtort, that there

which it is right to aid the revenue of thejwiil be no taxes imposed for ilie next 3'ear!

country by taking a portion of the profit ofjJt wai- said last session, thr.t ycu v.r.;il(i have
the merchants. I say, sir, if lit were just, it

j

time to ley them at this se.^sion, hut I then

would be impolitic, because you would not
j
said it was a mistake. You now find tliis to

thereby in fact increase the financial n>eans oi'i be the fact. By your indecision then, vv);en

the country. It is a dangerous expenment in ^he country was convinced tlicy were r.rcrs

finance, as well as in legislation. You open
source of revenue, indeed, bat it is one whici

only drips and is drained in a moment, an.

jGi} close ^he great fountairj? of rpsource and

saw, you have set tl.'e minds of the people

igainst taxes. 12ut were it utiicivvis-^o, you
•lave not time now to lay them foi tlic next

\e;ii-. Wli^t ought to be our ccur.'-e 'ipdg?
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these clrcumslances? Accident, having thrown ing its occasional viohitions by some unprfii-

live millions or dollars into tite treasury, ]ia8 ci[3led men, wilh more vigor and strictness

supplied the place and precluded the necessity than all the duuaniers of France or all th«

ofVaxea for tlie ensuing year. It has furnish- navy of Great Britain could have done in any
ed a basis of credit and the balance must other country. Such is the character of yowr
be supplied by loans. We should now, by an merchants; but if you inflict penalties on tiiese

act of grace, concihate those who have money
^

men who have refused to violate your laws

to lend. But it is said we cannot conciliate and beconie smugglers, you will put them out

them. I do not mean by conciliation an en-, of the commerce of the country, and those

deavor to induce those wh.o are opposed to tlie| profligate men who are ready to violate every

party in power to ahaudou their political op-jlaw you may enact and who disregard evcr^y

position I mean only to conciliate them sojobhgationoimoralityorre]igion,wiilsupersede
i'ar as to makd tiieni see and feel that the go-jthem. The general policy ot every ficc go-

verameut feels tenderly for their interests^—ivernment as v/ell as the particular pohc}- and

that th.ej are equally favored and protected. ciirumsLanccs of our own forbids the cource

So much is recomnicded by our best policy, proposed tu be pursued. The general practice
while it is the jast claim of political opponents and experience of free governments disoounte-

as v/ell as political friends in a free govern-, nance it. Can gentleuien point to any thing
liient. The ti^asury may be supplied by ac- like it in the history of free govcrnmeiits

—i

quiring their conlidence without their political know there are examples, but I find them in

s^ipport and co-operation. 1 only say we must, the history of tyrants and of arbitrary goveriv
no» disgust the monied intovestof the country, ments. i find them in the history of iienry
No government like ours can support a war' VII, and in that of tds celebrated agents Lujp-

hy direct imposilions or any otlier revenue; son aiid Dudly—yet in an ai'bilvary govern-
l*aised within the year, it must rely on its men t they were given up to the indignation of

credit for a great portion of t!ve ways and an injured people, and history has execrated

nl(^ans of can-ying on a war. This is tlie theo the acts as peculiarly abominable even in the

ly on which it was proposed to act the last conduct of a tyrant. Let gentlemen discrimi-

jicar. This is the tiieory on whicii the war
\vas commenced. Tlie great source from
which you must draw is the commercial wetJtli

of the country. And yet you are called upon
to shut up and choak the channels thro'igh

nate between the cases-if they can. In either

case the law has an ©irt-ration Vvhich tlie legis-
lature never ini ended— in either case the trea-

sury is to be tilled. But say, if you please that

this is a doubtful case—that it is not assuredly
vhich alone itcan flow into your ha-ads. Thisiclear that these penalties ought to beinllicted,
\vould be, as it were to bank in the periodical
floods of the Nile, and would to God it were
as little piactieable, and prevent them from

spreading theirrertilizliigquaiitie&' and making
their precious deposits on the adjacent lands

Commerce and agriculture maybe aptly com-

pared, said JMr. C. to this noble river and its

floods. The 'last, like commerce, would not

indeed exist, ^vit[lout the mighty stream, the

symliol of agriculture, which flows silently and

luajestically witiiin its banks. But this great
river which in song and story has, in the na-

kedness of trutli, exhibited more splendor than

what ought to be our course? I'o demand or
exact any thing in a doubtful case? No, sir,

because the legislature of a free government
lias no right to act on doubtful principles. Few
men will have confidence enough to deny that
this is at least a very doubtful question on the

part of those who would inliict the penalties—it would be so from its novelty alone. Sound

policy then would recommend an act of ^ race.

I will add one word n.'ore, on the subiect of

commerce, rather out of place. One of the
most distinguished kings of England, whose

reign exhibits the greatest exploits in the his-

fable and fancy could have lent, without these Itory of that nation, among which are num-
attendants, would liavw descended to the ocean bpred the achievments of Cressy and Poic-

•unhoriored and unsung.'" Mempliisand Thebes tiers, Edward the third, was believed by the

*Wouid not iiaN-e been, and even the starry
.heavens, beaming only on the corporeal, would
loiKi have given nolioiht and aflbrded no charm
to tlie mental eye. So no cause has contributed

'Y'O much to the civilization of man and the

iniprovcmeiit ofeA'cry art and every science, as

:.y.otn>nercc. Without conimerc e we should be

j^inlple shepherds or harbarian hordes. I deny
not,, s-.iid Mr. C. the vii-tues of the agricuKu
.falists: thevare generallyperhaps greater than
those of any other class of society. But the
merca-iitilc people of this, our own country,
«.ro inferior to no set of people on earth—Ihev
t':,rnc:1 i.t-il;o<?H'ei!t vourcmimrgo.noLwithstand

good people of his I'calms to have discovered
the art of making gold; for it was to tlrem

otherwise inconceivable, how he supplied Iiifi

treasury. He raised armies, equipped fleets,

gained miglity victories, conquered kingdoms
and spent vast sums on internal improvements— such demands it was thou2;ht the art of

making gold alone could supply. The histo-

rian says, no—he cherished cominerce!

Mr. Clay (speaker) said, thathe had parti-

inpated witii the committee in the j)leasuie
which they must h.ave derived from the splen-
did exhibition of eloquence made by the gen-
tleman from S. Carolina, Ml* Cheves, {ie
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wished it had been unmingled with regret.
—

But when he saw the honoi-able geatlenian as

sailing, with his powerful talents, what he

deemed an essential system of policy, he feit

consirained, however incompetent to the task,

to attempt its vindication. Tlie g,ent!enian ap-

peared, indeed, to arraign the whole of th

measures pursued by this government for se-

veral years pasl, in lefcrence to foreign pow-
ers, though he knew his private senlimentsto

be in favor of the embargo. [Here Mr Chevei-

stated tliat, in speaking of tiie restrictive sys-

tem, he did not mean to include the embvirgo,
wliich Jie always thought a wise measure.]—
Mr. C. thought a concession in its favor admit-

ted the propriety of tlie law of non importa-
tion.

What is the principle of thes-e i-estrictive

measures ? It is to create such a pressure on

the foreign nation as would compel it to revoke

its anti-neutral edicts. The embargo aimed to

accomplish this purpose, by not only withhold-

ing suppUes of the hi'st necessity, but at tlie

same time, sliutting up our market against tiie

manufactures of the aggressors. Tlie act of

non-importation was, upon certain contingen

cies, substituted for it, and it left the export
trade free, whilst it pressed upon the foreign

;iation, by an exclusion of her manufactures.

In this respect, he thought it a measure fraugiit

with more wisdom than the embargo, which

liowever, he had no doubt would have pro-
duced its effect, if it had been persisted in.—
Neither was designed to impair commrrciai

enterprize Far from it. The friends of both

contemplated the emancipation of commerce
from its unjust shackles. Commerce v.-as su; -

pended for the moment, that it might revive

with more freedom and energy. The bo\v was

unstrung that it miglit acquire fresh vigor and

new elasticity. And he considered tliat the

proudest triumph which the friends of tiie re

strictive system could enjoy, was the recent

revocation of tlie orders in council—a revoca-

tion which neither a regard for the laws* of

nations, nor a desire to preserve the peace
and harmony of the two countries, could ef-

fect, but what that very pressure produced
by the law of non-importation had achieved.

Yes, the di.slresses, the cries of the manuiac-

tarers —their haggard looks, produced by the

operation of that law, liad at lengtli ascended'

to a con-upt ministry, and occasioned a reluc-

tant abandonment of those orders. Every de-

position given in the house of commons, on the

late examination before that body, on this sub-

ject, was a panegyric on our interdiction of

British manufactures. lie Vvould trouble llie

committee with one whichhe liad just laid his

hands upon [Here Mr. C. read the deposi-
tion of W. Thompson.] And yet we are now
called upon to abandon this system ! W^e
wanted firmness. W e are deficient in the vir-

tues of patience and perseverance. The em

bargo would have attained its object. It \^ as,

in a moment of panic, prematurely abandon-
ed. Aiid now, tliat the non-importation law
has been demoiislralcd, by unerring expe-
rience, as capable of eiTecting its original de-

sign, we are asked to relinquish tliat also.—
He feared we should, in the same manner, get
lired of the war. He viewed the restricti\e

sj'stem as a pov.'erful auxiliary of the war.—
You may be defeated by sea and land.—•

Your north western army maybe inglorious-

ly surrendered (it did not become Jiim here
to say from what causes.) In another quarter
of the union your army, by fraud and chica-.

nery, may be robbed of its recruits. The
physical force of Ihe country may be withheld,

upon novel and dangerous constructions of the

constitution, menacing the total subversion of

government. Opposition, transcending all le-

gitimate bounds, may be carried to the very
confines, themselves, of treason. That base

degenerated spirit may exist, which incapable
of patriotic struggles itself, qucj-tiops and Ct:

rides the motives of those wlio nobly step
forth in their country's cause—a flagitious

spirit which has been seen to assail the stand-

ingof two of his honoi'able colleagues, because

they exhibited the more than iloman example
in shouldering their muskets and hying to the

protection of the frontiers, against a most sa-

vage alliance. But if you cling to the restric-

tive system, it is incesi;antly working in your
favor.

But his friend from South Carolina had
contended, tliat we had thrice this session de-

cided, against this system, by refusing to en-

tertain the proposition for an embargo. Mr.
C. could not agree with him. He admitted,
that a trade, in exportatipn only, could not
.sulisist without a corresponding import trade,
either in specie or coinmoditie.s. But he de-

nied that it must, necessarily, be in the for-

bidden fruit—English manufactures. He wasv

free to declare, that the exact limit to which
he wished to see the export trade carried (un-
til our rights are acknowledged) was the spe-
cie and commutables, otlier than British, into

which its proceeds could be converted. What
that limit was, congress must determine. It

must be left to regulate itself. He was op-

posed, therefore, to the embargo recently pro

posed. He was desirous that the merchants,

acquiescing in the policy of their government
should not continue heedlessly taking in pay-
ment for their cargoes to the Peninsula, bill?-

on London—Uius placing their capital in the

power of the enemy. If they persisted in it,

he was for their doing it at their peril, 'i'ak

ing nothing but specie or merchandize other

than of British production, the restrictive sys-

tem would disticss the enemy not onlv bv

closing an important market for his manufac-

tures, but by exhausting his specie. For whilst

he keeps up his large armies \»pon the conti.
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nent, subsistence must be obtained for them,
at any sacrilice, and ifbills will not procure it,

specie must be employed. A stream of spe-

cie, equal to twenty millions of dollars, the es-

timated amount of our exports to the Peninsu-

la, continually flowing from any country would

.soon exhaust it of the precious metals: Much
les5 than this would endanger the stability of

the paper systems in li-reat Jiritain.

The gentleman from Sautb Carolina says,

that the manufacturing class in that country is

inconsiderable—that the American consump-
tion is not more than one-sixth of the exports
of British manufactures. My friend"? error

consists in separating that clas.s from, and car-

rying it against the whole mass of British po-

pulation. It is unfair, in estimating its con-

gequenee, to look only to the divided effect of
j

which it is capable. It ought to be viewed as
[

a co-op3rating portion or opposition. In that;

country there will alw.tys eixst an opposition.'
And the question is, wliat quantum of weight
will bs thrown, by the discontents ofthe manu-

facturers, into tiie scale of that opposition,
which is made up of the friends of iris li eman-

ctpation
—the friends ot'parlian>entarv reform |—those who are opposed to the

conti!>ental|

war, and that system of corruption and bur-

then of taxes existing in that country. He be-

lieved, if persisted in, the restrictive system,

aiding the war, would break down the present

ministry, and lead to a consequent honorable

peace.
Tiie gentleman deplores tlie gloom^ and dis-

tress which hover over our cities, and which
he attributes to the restrictive system. Indeed
had a stranger, unacquainted with their actual

condition, lieard his lamentatioiis. he would
have concluded that the nielanchoiy state of

ruins, which they present, is but little short

ofthat of the famed Balbcc and Palmyra. But
what is t}>e fact ? Their growth and prospe-
rity are without example. Where are to be
found your magnificent palaces

—your splen-
did equipages—your sumptuous villas—all the

luxury of wealth ? In these same pining, de-

solated cities, and their vicinities. It was,
however due to candor to say, that perhaps
next to New Orleans, the city of Charleston

(of which his friend was the representative)
has suffered more than any other by the shac-
kles upon commerce. But he denied that it

resulted '.rom the measures of our government.
No, the gentleman has mistaken the cause of
the disease. It flowed from the anti-neutral
edicts. It proceeded from cutting off the
market for the staple commodity of South
Carolina. If it be true, as he liad already ad-
mitted it was, that an export trade, could not
exist without an import trade, the converse ot

the pi-oposition was no less undeniable. Sup-
pose then the non-importation law not to have
existed, how would Charleston or South Ca-
rolina have been able to sustain a trade in im-

portation only ? Cut offas she has been lioi«j

a market for her cottori, where would stjehave

found the means to pay for foreign articles ?

The imnmtablelaws oftrade would havecreat -

ed for that state a natural non'iniportation, if

the legislature had not presci^bed it. If it be

urged tliat she has enjoyed in her rice and in-

digo (though the culture of this latter article

has almost ceased) son^e export trade, it is n*
less true that she has had the benefit ofa cor-

respondhig, and probabl}' an equivalent trade

inimportation from other coUntiies tlian Great
Britain.

It was remarkable to observe the inconpi^'

tency of the opponents of the restrictive sys-

tem. Sometimes it was Said to operate ex-

clusively on the mercantile class. Thenitwas
the agricultural class that bore its whole bur-

then. He admitted that if the export trade

were limited in the manner he had sugges^d^
tliis system would ultimately re act upon ag-
riculture. It was, however, but a temporary
sacrifice, which that class was prepared to

make for the permanent freedom of trade.—
We had heard of no complaints

—received no

petitions from that quarter. The great agri-
cultural state of Pennsylvania, and other simi-

lar sections, were patient and patriotic, 'ihe
time when it was proposed to relinquish this

system, was not less impolitic than the propo-
sition itself If the benefits expected from it

were even doubtful, this certainly was the pe-
riod best calculated to test its value. Perhaps
at this moment the fate of the north of Eu-

rope is decided, and the French emperor may
be dictating the law from Moscow The Bri-

tish trade shut out from the Baltic—excluded

from the continent of Europe—possibly expel-
led the Black Sea—perishing in South Ame-
rica—its illicit avenue to the United States,

through Canada, closfed
;
wes this the period

for throwing open our market^ by abandoning
our restrictive system ?

He would next proceed to examine the claim
of the petitioners to relief. And here he felt

himselfconstrained to acknowledgethat hehad
never been more embarrassed in the considei«-

ation of any subject whatever. He was im^

polled on the one hand, by an almost irresisti-

i3le disposition to grant the relief asked for;
and, on the other, he had the strongest con-

viction of the utility of the restrictive system,
and the necessity of clinging to it. The dilh-

culty lay in reconciling an act of liberality to

individualswith thepublicinterest. Their case

!indnul)tedly presented powerful pretensions
to the generosity of government. What was
it? The repeal of our non-importation law
had been made to depend upon the revocation

of the orders in council. If they were so re-

voked or so modil'ed as tliat they ceased to

violate our neutral rights, the president was

required to declare the fact, by his proclama-
tion, and then our law ceased. It was ilnni%
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ferial whether Great Britain repealed or mo- restricted, and of cowsc violated neither the

prohibitory provisions of the law, nor the po-
licy of the government. When, by the pre-
sident's proclamation of the 2d of Novem-

dilied her orders. It v;as immaterial what

was the manner of repealing or modif}nng
them. All that our law demanded was, whe-

ther the one or the other, in whatever fonn
the repeal or modification was ordained, that

^he lepealing or modifying instrument should

produce a given eflect. It was not to be de-

nied that tiie order ofthe prince i-egent of the

Sod ofJune last would have produced this ef-

fect. It satisfied our law. it was quite a dif-

ferent question, whether independent of t!ie

law, it was such an abandonment of their sys-
.tem as he would require. He entertained no
doubt that it would iiave been the bounden

duty of the chief magistrate, if the two coun-

tries had remaiued at peace, to have issued the

proclamation enjoined by our law. He would
have had no discretion upon the subject. He
had only to look at the operation of the prince

regent's order, and it was such as our law
had required. Mr. C. did not doubt that the

British government intended, by the condition

with which it was coupled, to urge hereafter

our implied consent to tliose orders in council,

w!)enever it might determine to revive them.

But the president would nothave been restrain-

ed, by any sucli sm'ster design, from the per-
formance of a positive duty. In the case of

the arrangement first with Mr. Erskine, and
afterwards with the French government, the
niAunev in which the aggressive edicts of the

rciiptctive countries were discontinued, was
far from being unexceplionable. The presi-

dent, however, looking to the substance of

things, issued on both those occasions bis pro-
clamation, and he was right in doing so. Whe-
ther, therefore, the American merchant or his

agent in i'.ngland, prior to a knowledge there
of the declaration ofwar, adverted to the terms
of the law, the practice of our goverament on
similar occasions, or the coi'respondence be-

tween Mr. Monroe and Mr. Foster, he would
have been equally brought to the conclusion

that tlie revocation of the orders in council in

England, would have been followed by the re-

peal here of our non-importation law. Under
these circumstances shipments were made—
And what puts the question beyond dispute is,

that the president, in the message delivered at

the opening ot the present session, has said

that the order ofrevocation was susceptible of

-explanations satisfying this government
Mr. C. thought, that in all cases where the

departure of tlie vessels from British ports,
was prior to a knowledge there of the war, re-

lief ought to be affoi'ded. Official informa-
tion of that event, it appears, was received on
the 1st August. TliC shipments made prior
to that time, were made when the repeal of

our law might have been fairly anticipated,
and under ignorance of its continued existence.

A still stronger class of cases is that %v]>ich

consist of purcliasers prior to the 2d February,
iSli. Thcv bought when the traxle was u«-i

ber, 1810, it became unlawful to introduce
their goods subsequent to the 2d of February,
they abstained from their introduction.—
Whilst they ordered their goods notto be ship-

ped from Great Britain, and thus abided by
and conformed to the law, as good citizens,
others violated The law and introduced their

goods after the 2d of February, 1811 These
were relieved ft-om the forfeitures and penal-
tieswhich they incurred by the law of the ensu-

ing month, prescribing as the rule, the time of

departurefrom the British ports and not the ar-

rival in America of the vessel. Shall we then
thus suffer the violators of theJaw to escape,
and punish its observers ?

With regard to all who shipped after the
1st of August, the plea of ignorance of the
continuance of the non importation cannot be

urged. They knew they were acting contra-

ry to law. They were fully apprized of the
fact too, that this house had refuged, before
the declaration of war, to suspend the opera-
tions of the law. They were probably also

informed, that after that event, propositions
to repeal and modify it were rejected. The
state ofwar itself rendered the trade unlawful.
It was in vain to say that they did not intend
to violate the law. It was a palpable, wilful,

undis£;uised violation. Remit the forfeitnres

in their case, and your law is virtually repeal-
ed. What is the present course of the trade,
said Mr. C. to the peninsula? It is to place
Amei'ican capital in Great Britain, which is

constantly accumulating tl ere. Its return can

only be eft'ecled in British oorasnodities.—
Having said to one class of shippers, afterthe
war that tlxy shall be exonerated, how will

you hereafter refuse another when they slxall

present themselves before you ? Precedents
are dangerous. The human mind, in a state

of difficulty and embarrassment, was prone to

take refuge under them. Remit in all cases
as had been contended for, and you let in a

Hood, deluging the empire of the law, against
which your utniost wisdom and sagacity
will be unable to provide a competent em-
bankment.
As to the terms on which relief was to be

a^brded or withheld, he was decidedly of opi-
nion, that there ought to be no conditions—
The laAv ought to be enforced or not. He
thought aconipron)ise in tlie case dangerous
and undignified. Indeed he felt shocked at

the idea of an equivalent. Already are our
laws too openly violated or fraudulently elud-

ed. Shall v/e degrade them still farther, by
carrying them into the market, and fixing a

price upon their violation ? Extend the prin

ciple of an equi^'alent troTn capes of pfohi-
bition niercly, to instances of moral turpi-
tude—to felony a-nd hopjicide : trnd every
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gentleman will see and feel its enormity.—

No, Sir, let us not pollute our hands with this

guilt.
The proposed equivalent contemplates tak-

ing from the merchant his extraordinary pro-

lit'^; leaving him the ordinary pi-otit ;—iixing,

therefore a^rule for future violations. Now
the ordinary profit is exactly that with wiiich

the mereliant, in a regular course of trade will

be contented. He will trade v/ith alacrity

under the firm of the United States and Co.

if you will leave him his customary proiics,

taking only the excess. But he v»^ould ask, if
j
expect,

t!ic firm >'-ets into complete operation, what

would become of the extra proiit ? HoUing
the opinion that he did, in favor of the law of

non-importation, he felt himself under tlie ue-

ces.-iity of defending it no less against the open
assaults of its avovved enemies, than the ef-

fects of tlie principle contended for by its pro-

fess'id friends. He was alone the solitary,

t;he feared feeble) advocate of the law. The

consequence of a general remission of the for-

fciturco v.-as its virtual repeal. Tlie conse-

quence also of the equivalent contended for, by

hxing as a standard the extraordinary profit,

was its virtual repeal. He was for a remis-

sion in the .specilied cases, where remission

appeared to him to be due—He was for an

enforcement of the law in all other cases—He
was opposed to the establishment, of a princi-

ple, which if pracased upon and he did not see

how it WIS not to be, ifonce adopted, under the

delusive idea of taking the extraordinary pro-

tit, most completely prostrated the law.

But this pnncipie of an equivalent was un-

just or iinpraclicablcin operation. One mer-

chant has imported a gainful cargo, another a

loosing one. The same merchant has import-
ed one parcel of merchandize on which he has

made protit, and another on which ha has sus-

tained a loss—will you estimate the profit on-

ly, or take into view both profit and loss ?—
ilow can you adapt any general ride to this

variety of cases. Again—The extr;,xordinary

profits made upon the late importations result

from the demand being greater than the sup-

ply. They will be divided ])etween the impor-
ter, the jobber and tlie retailer. Will each

be compelled to relinquish his portion ? And
if not, upon wliat principle of equality canyon
take from the one and not the other ? If it

be urged, that the importers only have vio-

lated the law, it must be allowed, that the

others are in the condition of accessories after

the fact.

He would touch an incidental question
which had been .started, and cease with, he

feared, his unprofitable discourse. It liad been

i[uestioue(], wl\ether congress had the power
to remit the moiety of forfeitures claimed by
the officer making the seizAire. The law.

which creates the forfeiture, reserves the un

qualified power of remitting the whole or any

part. It is true, that it lias vested thatpo\l-e^|,
for convenience sake, in the secretary of tfi^

treasury. Congress may, however, abolish
that otfice entirely, and place all its func-
tions in some new institution, or without abo-

lishing the office, it may transfer tl)e remitting
power, or resuiiicit tliemselves. In all these
instances, it would be a mere change of tribu-
nal. The principles which would guide in a
decision of the qiicstion of remission, it is to
be presumed, v.ouid be those of justice, and
that is ail tliC parties afiected have a right to

If there be cases in Fngk.nd, where
the crown is supposed not to be authorized to
remit the informei's part of a penalty, be ap-

prehenaed, on investigation, it would be found
to proceed f om tl^e power of remission not

being reserved to the government in tl.e law

denouncing the penalty, ss it is in our laws.

Mr. C concluded by submitting the follow-

ing resolution
"
Resolved, That as far as respected the esses

of citizens of the United States, who purchas-
ed goods, wares and merchandize, the growth,
production or manufacture of Great Britain,,

prior to the 2d of February, 1811—and of
citizens of the United States who shippied si-

milar goods between the 23d day of June, and
1st of Aug. 18 2, the petitioners ought to be
relieved by a remission o^ the forfeitures and

penalties which they have incurred, upon pay^
ment of legal costs ; and that on all other
cases of the petitioners, a recovery of the for-'

fcitures and penalties incurred ought to be en-

forced."

Debate on the Loan Bill.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, FEB. 17,

Mr. Gaston, (:s.C.) Mr. Chairman, Ifearlam
about to engage in a very injudii ious attenqjt—I fear that the patience of the committee
is exhausted, and that it would be idle to hope
for tlieir attention. It was originally my wish
to claim their notice at an early stage of the

debate : but I found this wish was not to be
eilected but bj' a competition for the floor, and
I thought such a competition not justified by
the nature of the remarks which I had to sub-

mit. Under these impressions I had made up
my mind to v.'ait un*il some tiavorable unoc-

cupied interval should be presented ; and I

sliould not now have presumed to antieipf.t«
other gentlemen who seem disposed to address

you, but for some extraordinary observations

which have just been uttered, and wVdch in my
opinion demand immediate animadversion.

The gentleman from Tennessee, who ha&
this moment resumed his seat. (Mr. Grundy)
seen.s a little sore that bis doctrine of moral

treason, which he promulgated at the last ses-

sion, should have been so vehemently oppug-
ned by the persons for whose benefit he had

compiled it. I am not ofthe number ofthasp,«
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Mr. Chairman, %vho have deemed this doc- insurrections, riots,'* See. The design of the
trine wortliy of examination. A.s originally, act is unequivocal—it is to check and punish
'inderstood, it was so preposterous and ?o re- incipient treofiOH before it has manifested it''

pagnant to the principles of our ci)nstitXition,;self in actual war against the nation. It was
that every intelligent freeman found its refuta-' altogether unnecessary, if the; e had been any
tion in the consciousness of his own liberty.— common law applicable in the courts of the

By subsequent explanations and definitions it United States
;
for in everv government under

has been so attenuatedand subtilized, that what heaven tlie act:, wJuch it describes are made
was never distinct now almost eludes percep-
tion. According to the last attempt at expo
sition, if it have any meaning, it would s.cem

to embrace systematic efforts to persuade capi-
talists iiot to lend money, and the unthinking

youth not to enlist as soldiers to carry on the

war against Canada. His denunciations of

such a system—of the existence of Avhich I

know nothing ; and which, if it exist, is inno-

cent or criminal according to the motives from
which it springs

—
pass by one altogether un-

heeded. JBut Jiis unfounded imputations upon
some of the best men and truest patriots of the

country ;
and Ids attempt to support his doc

tjiine by (heir example ought to be repelled,
and a very short notice will sufllce for that

purpose

punishable-, A doubt whether tlie common
law had a federal existence alone occasioned
the pass-ing of tlie law. Yet we are gravely
asked, if in the year 1798, men had combined
together to dissuade persons from lending
monej' to the government, or from enlisting
in the army ; wlielher they could not ha^ e
been punished under this law ? No, sir—^jio,

sir. There was not a prosecnting officer in
the t^nited States so ignorant oi his duty as to

tlai-e tt» bring forward an indictment upon such
a pretext.
To the next section of this abused act tlio

gentleman has given an interpretation as des-

titute of plausibility even as his exposition of
the first section. To find a warrant for his

doctrine of moral treason, or to lessen its

The gentleman has referred to tl>e act
of| odium by casting reproach on others, the gcn-

14lh July, 179S, the mach m.isreprcpresentedjtleman has charged that this section subject-
and abused sedition law. It is difficult for mcjed to indictment and punishment the publica-
to expres.s my astonishment at the construe-; tion of scandalous and molicious writings a-

tioii which he affixes to the first section of this' gainstthe government, although they might be
act. Need v.'c wonder at an}" error, however true—and tliat had it not been for tlie third

gi'oss, at any prejudice, however, irrational,

pfcvailing in respect to party measures and

party opinions, wl>en we find a professional

gentleman assig-niagtoa law ameaning which.
but for what we have heard, would have been

pronounced impossible on the part of any man
of ordinary good sense ? The first section of

this law declares, that if any persons shall con-

spire together with intent to oppose any mea-

sures ofthe gM'ernment ofthe United States;

and in pursuance of such intent shall counsel,
or attempt to procure insurrections, riots &.c

section of the act, which his predecessor mov-
ed in the Housg of Repi-esentatiyes after the
bill had passed the Senate, the truth would
have afforded no defence on an indictment for
a libel against the goverment. Sir, this po-
sition is utterly untenable—No part of it is

true. The gentleman must he presumed to

know, and ought to recollect, that v,-hen an
offence is created by statute, every word of
the description of tlie offence is material and
essential. What are the words describing the
offence ?

' If any person shall write, print or

they shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanDrj publish a.r\yfalse, scandalous and malicious

punishable by fine and imprisonment. Can; writing against the government. &c.'' It is a
it be necessary to ask what was meant in this| necessary part of the offence that the writing
law by the expression

" \vith intent to oppose.should be fal.se. If it be not false, theji the

any measures of the government ?" To op
pose, in its plain original sense, necessarily im

plies physical resistance
—tlieexercise of force.

It is metaphorically used indeed, to signify dis

:,^i5uation, as the word to combat is applied to
'

denote a controversy in argument ; and a law

prohibttir.g single combats might as well be

ititerpretedto forbidcontroversies in discourse,

as a law prohibiting opposition to themeasures
of government construed to interdict the ex-

pression of honest opinions that may retard

their operations. But the act is still more ex-

plicit. To constitute crime it requires not on-

ly that the persons should combine " with in-

tent to oppose the measures of government,"
butthatin pursuance ofsuch intent theyshould

proceed to " counsel nv attempt to procure
J5,up. VojL. V. H

crimp has not been committed, the law has
not been broken, and punishment cannot be
inflicted. Why, then. I m«iy be asked, was
the third section, moved by the gentleman's

predecessor, inserted in t])c law? The an-

swer is, toavoidall ca\'il, all real orpretended
doubt, allfoundation for the charge that wradd
have baenmadehad it been rejected. It might
have been pretended that on an indictment for

libel at common law the truth or falshood of
the charge wag not a matter ofenquiry before

the jury, so on an indictment for libel under*
this act, notwitlistanding its plain words, thft

falshood of the publication was not material
to constitute the offence ; and had the pro-

posed amendment been rejected, from the

specrmcnwe havcthis daj( had of the courii-e
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of legal tiling! ag of one of the bar of Tonnes- poshes : it is avowedly not necessary except to

tree, there is a moril certainty that the law

wouW liivc Ijpcit thci-''. stigmatized as desion-

ftd to prohibit tiic piihtication of truth. To
adopt the amen.iitient removed all pretext for

s^ich x mijirepresentatioii It was accordingly
incoi-!)(yi"ate4 itilo the iaw ; and to shew tiiat

it was not introd\)ctory of any new principle,

carry on the scheme of invasion and conquest
ijgainst the Canadas. 'I'o this scheme I have
never been a friend

;
but to its prosrecution

no'ic, I have invincible objections, founded on

consideration?,ofjujrtice, humanity and nation-

al policy. These objections I wish to c:;plain
and enforce, and thus avail myself ofan oppov

it vva^ expre^ised as a declaratory of the pre- tunity of discussing some of the most interest

ceding section,
' And be it enacted and declar-

'
'

' '- ' --' ^ '^^ - ^

ed, that it shall be lawful for the defendant,
on trial, to i^ive in evidence, in his defence, the

truth oi' the matter ciiarged is a libel.' No, respectable portion cf the American people
who are suffering vvitli peculiar severity from
the pi-cssure of this unfortunate and misn)ana

sir, the idea of punishing truth v.'hen publish-
ed against tiiP- officers of the government was

morereserved

ing topics whiclt grow out t>f the alarming
state of the nation. I fear that ali I can do
will avail nothing ;

but, sir, representing a

un^i! more i-ecent time.s—until the ged war
; who, with me, believe no good is to

*

abused se.-Jition law had expiied, and fhe cham- grow o^it of it, and who apprelicnd, from its

pions of a free press were sifely fixed in pow- continuance, evils, compared with which all

er. Siirely the ge\itlemauhas not been so in-'they have yet sufiered are but trifles light as

attentive to the course of public proceedings asjair
—I should be unfaithful to them and my-

ncver Lo have heard of the case of Harry Cros-
vvell . I le for an a I ieged li bel on Mr. JeiTcrson .

was iu'Ucted at common law, jiot under tlie

horrible se;lition act
;
he was permitted to

prore the irath of his publicati*on, and was
thus convicted !

I have done, sir, with the gentleman fi-om

Tennessee, his moral treason, and his ex})osi-
tion of the sedition law—and will endeavor to

call vour attention to subjects not altogether
so foreign from the bill upon the table. The

self if I did not interpose my best efibrts to

arrest the downhill career of ruin. In per-

forming this duty, I shall certainly say the

things I do think. Endeavoring to use such

language only as is consistent vilh self-respect
and decency towards those who difler fiom me
in opinion, I mean freely to exei-cise the right
which belongs to my station.

Right ! did 1 say, sir ? The expression i^

inaccurate ; once indeed there did exif^t in

this house the ritiht offree discussion. It was

object Of tiie bill is to authorize a loan to thejiince deemed a constitutional privilege for

goveruineut of tlie United Staters. The pre-jevery member to bring forward any proposi-
ctse proooftition before you is to declare whatjtion be deemed beneficial to the coTuitry, and
earn sluillbe borrowed

;

'

twenty -five millions support it by whatever arguments he could ad-

ofdoUars.' Enor!nous»sistlieaddition whichjducc; to ofltr amendments tothe propositions
is thus propo<ied to be made to our debts, ofothers, so as to renderthem, inhi.sjudgment,
could it be shown to be necessary to accom- more unexceptionable: and to state the rea-

piish any puroo-es demanded by the honor and, sons of his dissent fromaviV measure on which
welfare of the country, itassuredly would meet he was called to vote, and endeavor to impress
with no opposition from me. Is a loan want- his opinion on otlicrs. No doubt a vast por-

ed, or revenue recpiired to enable the govern-
ment to pay off its just engagements ? to give
security and protection to any part of our ter-

ritory or any portion of our citizens.^ to af-

tion of the good people of this republic yet be.

lieve that such is the course of proceedings
here. Little do they dream of the compli-
cated machinery, by means cf which every

ford to our gallant navy (that precious relict ;privilegc except that of thinking, is made to

of beLl.M* d.ivo) sudi encouragf^ment and exten-|depend onthepleasure ofthe country,the whina

fiiouas may t-nabie it more elTectually to vin-'ofthe majority. By certain interpolations in-

dicate our rights on the element where they Ito ourpractice, but which no where sliew theiv

have been assailed ? IMy voice and assistance, hideous front in oiu- written code, the system
shall be clicerfully rendered to obtain them.jof suppressing the liberty of speei4i is brouglit
Let the present proposition be wiHidrawn, and: to a degree of peifection that almost astonish-

let it be moved to' fill the blank with such sum ! es its authors. A gentleman wishes to bring
as shall be adequate to supply any deficiency forv.ard an original proposition

—he must first

of revenue w.^nted for these purposes, and 1 1 state it, and obtain permission from a majori-
will second the motion, Nay, sir, should thcity ofthe house, to let it be considered, befoi-e

present proposition be rejected, (for while itis'he can shew the propriety of adopting it, or

peudins; a smaller sum cannot Ite moved) and. ask even for a decision upon it. Thus is an-

vpm of those who are most conversant withinihilatedtheright of origmatingaproposition.
the state of oiv finances should come forward But a proposition is originated by others, it is

with a farther proposition, I will myseif un- 'passed through the ordeal of consideration,

d<jrtake to move the sum which shall appear land he is desirou? of amendins its defects, or

competent to e'Tect all these object.?. But, sir.
;
ofexposing its impropriety. This is, perhaps,

this ejporinoas tium is wanted upt fcr these pur-jdeemcd incom enientlry themajority. It may
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give L'iein trouble, or bring forward a discus-

sion w.'iich they do not wisU the people to hear,
or detain tiiem too hjnj, from their dinners—
a new species of legerdemain is resorted to—
The previous question, utterly perverted Jroni

its original and legitimate use, is demanded :

%he demand is supi*orted by a majority, in an
instant all tlie proposedaniendnients disappear;
every tongue is so fettered, that it can utter

but aye or no, and the pi'oposilion becomes a
law without deliberation, v.-ithout correction,

It is very far from my design to er^ter into a

particular* Kquirv as to tlie origin of tl/j-- war or

astoitscauhe3whetl>ertec}]nica]orrt'r>.l. Such ,

an enquiry woulii presfnl ath<'n>eiooiiJi}H>vtiint
and too extensive to be taken up as coUatei al vr

sul'sidiary to some other investigat ion. At lie

present moment, too, it is not so esserstial to

know how this war has been prodmed.as it i«

to ascertain how it may be sp, edily andtaiily

broughtto a close—So far only is a knowledge
of the origin and cau.ses of this war m.ay be use-

and witliout debate. And this process iscall-'ful in producing thisveeultjisitmypurposenow
ed legislation ! And the hall in which these 'to consider then).

goodly things are transacted is sometimes I An honorable gentleman from South Caro-
termed the temple of liberty ! Sir, this pro,-

1 Una (IMr. Calhoun) claims lor this war the
cedure must be coi-rccted, or freedom is re jcharacter of defensive. He has properly re-

jected from her citadel, and wounded in her'marked that a war defensive in its origin may
very vitals. Inconveniences also result to the be offensive in its operations, «nd of conse-

majority from this tyranical exercise of power,! quence that its character is r.ot defined by the

sufficient, pei'haps. to counterbalance all the be-tnature of these operations. But, sir, he is in-

nelits whicii can be derived from it. Gentle correct in supposing that its character is to be

tested by the motive which occasioned its in

stitution. War is oflensive or defensive, sim-

ply as it is instituted by or against a natioJi.—
It is an appeal to force to decide controversies

between sovereigns who admit of no other tri-

bunal to determine their rights. There is a

perfect analogy in this respect between nations

at war, and individuals litigating in a court of

justice. He who commences the process is

the actor. He who is summoned to the con-

troversy has the defensive part, and it is in

this view immediately immaterial whether the

motive to litigation be found in the honest de-

sire to claim vvhat is due or in the mahgnant
wish to oppress and defraud. For the correc l-

ness of these ideas, I rely not on my own judg-
ment. This ought not without hesitation W
he opposed to that ofthe honorable gentleman
who independently of his personal daims to

attention as chairman of the committee of fo

reign relations, must be presumed to be par-

ticularly conversant with all the questions
connected with national lavr. A ny pcr.'^on who
has a curiosity to test these sentiments by the

authority of jurists will find them explicitly

men oflcn coaiplain that the minority do not

pursue tiie practice which is adopted else-

where. In Enghmd, say they, the opposition
address the house and tlie nation only on great
fundamental questions involving disputed prin-
ciples, and do not hang on the skirts of every
bill, fighting the ministry, through ail the de-
tails of their measures. Why is not t}ie same
course pursued here ? The answer is obvious
Here tixe minority are not allowed to bring-
forward these great fundamental questions

—
they have no opportunity of sliewing their

views, except such as may be casually afforded

by some measure of the majority, on which
they are good natured enough to allow debate.
Unless they avail themselves of such a bill in

evei-y stage of it, as a peg on wirich to hang
their observations, they must be utterly mute
Thus it happens, too, that there is frequently
not anv discernable connection between the

topics discussed, and tlie subject supposed to

be under debate. Pcrhap-; tlie very course 1

am pursuing is an apt illustration of these facts.

Some weeks since I subuiitled to the house
a resolution wliich I thought eminently de-

serving of attention—a resolution "thatjpend-
ing oiu- negociation with Great Britain, it is

inexpedient to prosecute a war of invasion and
conquest of the Canadas." This resolution
could not be discussed, for the House would
not vouchsafe to it a consideration. But, as
on the proposition now before you, debate is

indulged, and has assumed a latitude thot
seems to permit every thing connected with
the war, I am willing to embrace the occasion
to support my favorite proposition to which a

regular hearing has been refused. Grateful
even for this opportunity, I acknowledge the' definitions

recognized by Burlamaqui, vol. 2, part 4,

chapt. 3, §. 5, and by VatteJ^b 3, chapt. 3
(,
35

and 37.

Nor let it be deemed, sir, of noim.portance
whether this war be called defensive or oflTen

sive. It is always ef moment that things
should be called by their right names. Many
of the vices and roost of the errors.of men arise

from the misapplication of terms The rea-

Koner, wtio uses words to corivcy a meaning
variant from their received signification, will

probably occasion error, hoviever piecise }ii«

In spite cf definitions, the hearer

courtesy which has been shewn me by the ma-jappropriates to hise:ipres5ionsthe .-.ensewhicb

jorityr; sorely as I "eel the degradation of
indi-jasage

has associated, and a confusion of ideas

rectly using as a favor what, as a freeman and., fatal to truth is the imavoidable consequence,
-the representative of freemen, I ought opcnlyJMany phrases too, besides Iheirprimaryjneam-

Ij^
enjoy Ss.a right, 'ing, cpnyey a secondary eei^s^ .^f cpniffieuda-
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tion or blame. Hy an artful use ofthose, the

sophist is enabled to convert tiie honest pre-

judices of man, the guards of his security, into

tlic instruments of iiis deception. The saga-
cious Mirabeau, than wliom none better under-

istood the arts which render the human under-

standing and passions subservient to the tyran-

fiy of fraud, he wlio so long
' rode in the

whirlwind, and directed the storm' of the

most furious of I'evolutions, compressed the

elements of his science into one sententious

maxim, ' words are things.' But the distinc-

lion between offensive and defensive war has

peculiar claims upon our collection. So fatal

13 War to the he«it interests of the human fami-

lythata tremendous responsibility always rests

lipon the nation that conMnences it. This re-

fer centuries at war with England, has vffi^

naturally wished to incorporate this doctrinfc

into the law of nations. Her imperial masteX"

has adopted it as one of the elementary prin-

ciples of his new maritime code, which he so~

temnly promulgated in his decree of Berlin,
of November 1806, and in support of which he
has used every violence and stratagem to array
the nations of the world into one great mavi-

lime confederacy. At least, as early as the

nfamous Turreau's letter of June, 1809, the

executive of this country was perfectly ap^

prised of the existence of such a confederacj',-

of the purposes which it was to uphold, and
of the determination of France to bribe or

compel our accession to it. The decree of the

areat protector of the confederacy, of the date

sponsibility attaches through allits stages, and of April, ISl 1, though probably not issued till
J _ c 11 J i_.^ ^. • -,.1 *^

May, 1812, announced in language sufficiently

distinct that this claim had been so far com-

plied >vith on our part as to exempt us from
the further application of the penalties of dis-

obedience. And our declaration of war against
the sole recusant of this imperial theory was

proclaimed by Napoleon to his senate as a

spirited and generous exertion to vindicate the

nei\v religion of the flag, which, like the sujiftr-

stition of tlie sanctuary, was to protect every
fraud and shelter every crime. Extravagant,

therefore, as the positions of the gentleman
from Pennsylvania inaybe thought by the far

greater part of this committee, they may hav6

countenance from the administration

than is generally suspected, and on this account

may deserve a rapid and transient examination.

The assertion that by the general law of na-

tions the character of the vessel gives a cha

racter to the goods is unequivocally denied.

The actual reverse of the assertion is main-

tained by jurists generally, with a htirmony
that forbids doubt.

Instead of dctaiUng these opinions separate-

Ij'^pei-mit me to give the language of one who
wished well to the gentleman's doctrine, who
had often carefully explored the mustyvolumes
of national law, and who was never apt to car-

ry his admissions beyond the line which candor

prescribed. IVlr. Jefferson, in his letter to

(ienet, of 2lth July, 1793, expresses himself

thus. "
I believe it cannot be doubted but that

by the general law of nations, the goods of a

is awfully increased into certain guilt by the

neglect of any fair opportunity to restore the

relcitions of peace Besides, the consideration

that the war was bffensive in its oriein—that

co^isideration which emphatically creates the

obligation to terminate its horrors as speedily
a'? justice will permit

—will frequently befound
to present the greatest obstacles to efforts at

feconciliation.

The advocates for thfs war; vieing with each
other in zeal for its justification and continu

b,nce, do not precisely agree in opinion, as to

its causes, o.r as to the objects for which it is

to be prosecuted. The gentleman from Penn.
who presides over your judiciary committee

fMr. IngersoU) in an elaborate argument seems
desirous to prove (I am not certain which)
either that the war is a consequence of the vi-

olation on the part of Great Britain, of his fa-

vorite principle, ''free ships make free goods,"
or is to result in the estaolishment of this prin-

ciple. This comprehensive dogma the gen-
tleman contends to be a part of the original
Unadulterated code of national law, consecra-
ted by the tiHjaty of Utrecht, strenuously as-

serted by Britain herself in her dispute with

Spain, in the year 1737, recognised in her com-
iiiercial treaty with France in 1786, and vital-

ly essential to our maritime interests. TJje

gentleman from Virginia^ whom I yesterday
heard with much pleasure (Mr. Jackson) dis-

sents from his political friend and declares

that this maxim has never been asserted by
oUl* government under atiy administration as friend found in the vessel of an enemy are free,

founded on the common law of nations. Al- and the goods of an enemy found in the vessel

though tiiC gentleman from Virginia is in this of a friend are lawful prize. It is true that

l-espect unquestionably correct, yet it is not sundry nations, desirous of avoiding the incon-

efertain that the chairman of the judiciary jveniences of having their vessels stopped at

bommittee is altogether erroneous in attribut- !sea, ransacked, carried into port, and detained

ing to the administration an expectation of|under pretence of having enemy's goods on

establishing by this war some such theory.
That the neutral flag shall protect all from
eaptui'e is a -^ery convenient doctrine for a

hution frequently at war with an adversary of

ideoidcdly superior maritime strength. France

board, have in niany instances, introduced

another principle between them, that enemy
bottoms shall make enemy goods, and that

friendly bottoms shall make friendly goods; a

principlemuch less embarrassing to commerce,

syhd, with occasiona.1 short intervals, has beer, aud equal to all parties in point of gain cr !es
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signed another cause foi* the war, in which hd
las obtained the concurrence of several of his

friends—the instigation by tlic British govern-
£nent of Indian wars. Although, sir, this

theme of popular declamation has almost be-

come trite, although the tomahawk and the

scalping knife have been so often brandislied

with rhetorical ambi-dexterity, that their ex-"

hibition almost ceases to excite interest; yet
far be it from me to think or speak lightly Of
the cruelties of savage warfare, or to conceal

my utter abhorrence and destestatifinof them.
But it is a difterent, very different question^

would arise! whether the Canadians have armed the In?

or, in other; dians to join in defence against a common in-

words, from the application of the principles 'vader, or had, previously to Avar, instigated
of the common law of nations. Nor is it at all;themto hostilities against us. This la.stcharg^

strange that Britain in a commercial treaty,! I do nut believe—no evidence has been given
from which she expected to derive immense to warrant it, that I have yet heard. Over the

advantages, should acquiesce in such an ar-l affair of Tippecanoe, the commfincement of

I'angement as between her and France. For. Indian war, there hovers a mystery w'hich

it is obvious that no practical effect could re-i ought to be dissipated, but which the govern-
sultfrom it, except when one was at peace and ment will not dispel. I have sought, honestly
the other at war. And such a state of things; soughtfor information. Of official there islittle

has so rarely happened that its occurrence or none. From private sources not likely, in

might be numbered among political impossi

*-but this is a^ogether the effect of particular

treaty controling in special cases the genera

principles of the law of nations, and therefore

taking effect between such nations only as-

have agreed to control it." If tlie gentlemar.
•will examine the treaties to whif;h he has ad-

verted, the conmiercial treaty of Utrecht, be

tween England and France (which by the bye
the house of commons i-efused to^sanction) and

the subsequent commercial treaty of ^Ir. Pitt,

in 1786, he will ffnd the language on this head

unequivocal. The arrangement is declared

to be made with a view to prevent theembar
rassments and dissentions that

witiiout such an arrangement—

bilities.

The "no search" clamor in England of

1737, which the gentlemen have produced the

parliamentary debates to prove, bad about as

much to do with the belligerent right to cap-
ture enemy's property conveyed in neutral

ships, as the " no search" cry made about 30

years afterwards in the case of John Wilkes
and general warrants. The dispute of 1737

with Spain grew out of a municipal claim as-

jserted by that government and of the rigorous

practice of their Guarda Costas to search Bri-

tish vessels hovering on the coast of the Spa-
nish colonies for prohibit«d articles designed
to be smuggled into them. A claim said to

be repugnant to the treaty of Seville, and cer-

tainly very inconvenient to the illicit trade be
tween Jamaica and the Spanish main—and a

practice enforced with all that barbarity which

usually characterises the minions of custom-

liouse and revenue tyrants How far the es-

tablishment of the gentleman's project would
'

^be benelicial to this country is perhaps not so

clear. At a time when we had no capital to

afford employment to our na\ngation, it cer

tainly would have been advantageov.s. But
since that period has passed away the most en

lightened commercial men will tell you they
wish for no sucli innovation- Its effect would

be, to give us, when neutrals, the benefit of

beinjr anaonff the carriers of the commodities
of the weaker maritime belligerent for freight.
But the effect of the old principle is to give us

the profit which results, not merely from the

carriage, but th e purchase and re-sales of these

commodities, with almost a monopoly in either

Xnarket.

T|ie gewtleman from PenjisylYaiiia has as-

this respect to mislead, (for they are friendly
to this war, and connected with the western
interest and feeling) I learn that the great
cause of Indian hostilities is to be found, where

experience and historjf would prompt us to

look for it—is to be found in our cupidity for

their lands, and their jealousy and distrust of

our superior intelligence and force. Indian
wars have been, until a few years back, almost

uninterrupted in this country, both before and
since the revolution. They need no other in-

stigations than are to be found in the incon-
sistent view.';, interests, claims, passions and
habits of neighboring yet distinct races of

people. Sir, general Harrison's treaty of No-
vember, lb09, was the mine of the great Indiaft

explosion The Indians complained, I know
not how justly, that in that treaty they were
cheated of lands which the parties to it hacj^no

right to convey, and never meant to convey.
There are gentlemen in this legislature who
know that Tecumseh immediately afterwards
avowed hisiixed purpose to vindicate by force

and by an union of the red men the rights of
his tribe and the menaced indjependence of the
whole race. And we all know (the fact is on
record) that shortly after this treaty the Bri-

tish governor general of C^ada caused it to

be officially communicated to the government
of the United States that the Indians were me-

ditating hostile designs. Sir, the holy com-
mand "thou shalt not bear false witness against
thy neighbor" applies even to an enemy. I

will not sanction this charge without evidence,
nor against evidence, lest I violate this high
injunction. I am not a disciple of that new
moral school which would construe this divine

prohibition, as the gentleman from Tennessee

(Mr, Gruody) has expounded the command-
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meiit,
" tlion shalt not Idil," as a mere muni-

cipal rep;ulation applying solely to the Jews!

B it this war, say its advucatos, nearly one

at llic commencement of the war-session, 'Sfr

,vcmber, 181 1, emuner^ting in no light tone
uiir controversies ^Yitll Britain, and recom-

and all, was de«Uircd to protect our seamen ;meniiing preparations for war, the impress
a"-ainst impressment

—in fashionable phrase, [inent
of seamen Avas not remembered. The

for "
sailors' rights.''

There is no doubt, sir,;becr-etary of state was earnestly engaged in a

that the conflicting claimsof tlie two countries, |corrc.spondence with the Britishminisler, I'os-

on the subject of seamen, and the occaaional ter, at t he seat of government, until the decla

abuse of the practice of search for British sea- ration of war; na}, until after it had passed the

men on board American merchantmen, had house of representatives. Tlie object of the

excited serious dissatisfaction in America—yet [Correspondence avowedly was, to bring our dif •

i hazard nothing by the assertion, tliat the ferences to an amicable close. But in this

question of seamen was not acauseof this war. 'correspondence, the question of impressment
I remember full well the characteristic spccialjiinds

no place, except incidentally, not as a

pleading of the gentleman from Tennessee on
j

substantive topic of discussion. And in the

this subject, at tiie last session, "that he rcallyjotlicial communication from our government
could not tell whether, if the orders in council

'' :.,:.i^~-. :.. i> -•- ..^^-^^ ^x.. ^ .. ,-

had been repealed, we should have gone to

war about seamen or not"—but, sir, I consider

thi.-j as little more or less than adherence to a

cautious form, as a protestando by way of ex-

eludin"' a c^mclusion, or in the nature of the

commeacement of an answer to a bill in chan-

cery, in which the defendant takes care to save

to himself, now and at all times i«.eveafler, all

and all ntanncr of benefit of exception to the

errors that may be discovered in coni[>iainants

allegations. I arn aware too, of the very con-

spicuous blazon which is given to our sailors'

wrongs in tiie pi-esident's war-message, and in

the maiwfesto of the committee of foreign re

to our minister in Russia, stating the fact of a
war declared against Britain, and alleging
its justification with a view to be communi-
cHted to the Russian government— \Mr. ]N!on-

roe's letter to J. Q. Adams, of July, 1812.]—
this justification is rested solely on the Jiritish

orders in council. These, then, were empha-
tically and exclusively the cause of war. And
had it not been for a vry man}' weighty consi-
derations to be fuund in the stat« of the world,
in the nature of the war in Europe, out of
which proceeded this violation of neutral

rights; in the conduct of the other mighty bel-

ligerent, her injuries, her menaces and'intri-

g\ies, and in thepeculiarcondition of this couri-

iations. But this proves no more tlran that try, actually growing into unexanipled prog.
when war \\M.s dolcrmincd on, it wms deemed
advisable to make out as strong a case as pos-

eithcr io excite the sympathy of thesible.

perity, under the very state of things of which
we complained—had it not been for these,
and considerations like these, that, trum] et-

ivcjvld, or to rouse tliC indignation of our
ovi'njtongued,

warned usfiomthe gulphinto which
citiziens. The impre^smeirt of our sean>en was

|v.
e were about to plunge, the orders in council

grouped in the picture with the dearly bought! would have justified the ref^ort to war,—At
ilenryplot, the at least dubious excitement of

Indian host ilities,and the adjusted-controversy
about constructive blockades.

Mo, sir, the question of seamen was not a

cause of this war. More than five years had

passed over since an arrangement on this ques-
tion perfectly satisfactory to ouv ministers had

been made with Great Britain, but it pleased

all evenis, they formed what might be termed
a sufficient techuical cause of hostilities, much
better than often figures, with conspicuous
efl^"ect, in the manifestos of princes, under the

specious names of justice, independence and
violated rights.

—But, sir, scarcely had the
fatal step been taken, and the destinies of our
nation risqued on the fortune of tlie sword,

not the president and was rejected. Yet du-lwhen the obnoxiuus orders weie revoked, the

i ing the wliole period that afterwards
elap.sedjcauses

of war removed, and an honorable op-
uatil the declaration of war, no second efibrt portunity afforded of returning to the happy
was made to adjust this cause of controversy. |

state of peace, commerce and successful enter-

From December, 1807, with very short
intei-j prize.

How grateful must not the executive

vals, we waged against Britain a commercial: of a cunntry, whose policy was fundamentally
war to coerce her into an observance of the pacific

—how grateful must it not have been

rights we claimed at her hands. In every step
of this system, whether embargo, non inter-

course or non-importation, we avowed the

gi'ounds of this contest, and the condition on

which it should terminate—the ordersin coun-

cil and their repeal. In April, 1 809, the fa-

mous arrangement with Erskine was made,
iiailed by the well meaning as a second treaty
of amity between the two countries; yet it con-

tained nothing upon the question of seamen.
In tiie presideut's communication to coijgress

for this happy i-escue from the horrors of warJ
liow rejoiced, tiiat all had been eft'ectcd with-

out a struggle, which it was the object to ob-

tain by a bloody and precarious contest! Ex-

ulting to shew, that when it unsheathed the

sword, not passion but duty urged the reluc-

tant deed, surely it hastened to return the un-

stained weapon to the scartbaid, ajuJ extend the

i)lessed olive-branch of peace. W as it so?—-

Sir, I never can tliink of the conduct of the

executive upon this occasion;, without mingle^
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feelin"-s of surprise, regx-et, and anger. It can- que5:tion of much importance ttird delicacy veT

not be accounted for but by^ infatuation tlis iiiained to be settled in relation to the search

most profound
—an infatuation wliich is not yet for i»rliish senmen on board our merchant

dissipated, and which sliould fill every breast vessels, and the occadonal impressment of

witli appreliensiuns of that dreadful result, An\ericans. Under evej-y administration o*'

which in the wisdom of Providence, is preceded our covmtrv this question had excited great
bV the " darkened counsels" of rulers. i interest and been attended with much dituculty.'

But it is entirely a mistake, says the gen-iOf late, indeed, it had in some degree lost its

tleman from Pennsylvania. The orders in interest, a«(Z jjoz-^/j/ because of the compara-
council never were revoked; they were indeeditive rare occurrence of the practice. The re-

withdrawn, but under a declaralion, as^;erting)sirJctive
anti-commercial sy.stem had expelled

the riglit to re-enact them, should the violence 'native and foreign seamen in vast numbers
of France, acquiesced in by America, renew 'from our country and almost removed the

the necessity for them. Vv'ill the adniinistra-jtemptations to an exercise of what the British

tion, sir, brine forv/ard this excuse? Will they claimed as a marilhae right.
—For f;ve year.<?

faike this o-rouud? No, sir, they cannot, they!bcfore the war, the dispute had in fact slept,

dare not. Th» President has told the na-] Subjects nn'jre important pressed thems'elvcs

tion, that the i-evocation of the orders was sub-'on our notice, and while these pre«.«ed, that

«tantially satisfactory
— in his peculiar phrase-jwas postponed as a matter of future arrange-

oloo-y. "The repeal ®f the orders in councihmcnt. But out of these new subjects a con-

was "susceptible of explanations meeting the'troversy arose which is,cued in war. It had

iust views of this government." How couldlscarcely been declared before the matter in

lie do othei-\vise after his proclamation of the controversy was arranged to our satisfaction

2d November 1810. declaring the French by the voluntary act of tlie enemy. What
edicts so revoked as to cease to be injurious to was our plain obvious cotirsc—the course of

our rights ; a proclamation founded solely on

the letter of tlie duke de Cadore, of the 5th

August, promising a revocation. Does the

gentleman reeeilect the celebrated
" Bien en-

tendu," or proviso annexed to this letter:
'* Pro-

pVided, that in consequence of this declaration

the British ji;overnment shall revoke their or-

ders in council, and renounce their new prin-

ciples of blockade, or America shall cause her

rights to be respected, conformably to the act

which you have communicated? Does the gen-
tleman remember the tortuous and labowd

efforts of Mr. secretary JMonrce to explain tliis

proviso into aeoadition subsequent? To prov«
that it was designed only to exert the right of

France to re-enact these decrees if Britain

should persist in her orders, and we fcubear

from resisting them? Such a condition sub-

sequently annexed to a promised revocation of

the French decrees, had no effect to impair its

force—but the same annexed in terms to the

actual revocation of the British orders renders

it entirely null! No, sir, the executive cannot

duty and of policy? Sheath the sword until

it is ascertained whether the dispute which
had been laid aside for future arrangement,
and which, in consequence of the adjustment
of more pressing concerne, is now properly
presented Lo notice, can or caianot be amicably
settled. Even tyrants pronounce war the "t</-

tima ratio reguni''' the last resort of prince*.

Nothing can justify the exercise of force but
the inability to obtain right by other means.
You had not supposed your just claims on the

subject of seamen unattainable hy negoeiation,
or you would not have reserved them for yea^-s
as a subject for negoeiation

—and if they be
Uius attainable, how will ye answer to God
and tlie country for the blood and treasure

uselessly, criminally expended? This mode
of thinking, sir, seems to me very straight,
and quite in accordance with the good old no-

tion.-! of practical m<?ralify
—^besides it is the

incumbent duty of him who seeks justice, first

to render it. Whatever our claims on Great
Britain might have been in relfition to seamen,

lake this ground
—his direct friends will not she was not witjiout her claims oi^ us. At a

takeit for him In the emphatic language of the time when her floating bulwarks were Jjcr sole

eloquent Junius, this would indeed "lesemble .safeguard agaijist slavery, she could not view

theiermigant chastity of a prude, who prose- iwithout alarm and resentment the warriors

cutes one lover for a rape, while slie solicits Avho should have manned those bulwarks pur-
the lewd embraces of another." jsuing a more gainful occupation in American

But can it be urged say, the gentlemen, that |Vessels. Our merchant ships were crowded

therevocationof the orders in council removed with British seamen; most of thcnj deserters

all our causes of complaint, and left us nothing ifrom their ships of war, and all furnished with

more to demand of the enemy? No, sir, this fraudulent protections to prove them Ameii-

is not ui-ged.
—But it is contended, that as the can. To us they were not necessary

—they
revocation of the orders in council removed ate the bread and bid down the wages of na-

the cause of war, hostilities should mslanfly tive seamen whom it was our first duty to fos-

have been suspended, and a fair manly effort ter and en,courage. To their own country
made to settle by negoeiation all unadjusted jthey

were necessary, essentially necessary,
differences whiot had not caused the wa?-. A iThey were wanted for hex defence in a momeftt
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of unprecedented peril. Ought we not then,

white seeking to protect our own seamen from

forced British service, to have removed from
her seamen the temptation to desert their coun-

try and to supplant oars at home? Why need

I ask the question* Your seamen's bill, as it is!

called, enacted into a law since the war, is
anj

acknowledgment that this ought to have been!

(lone—howeverdeceptivesomeof itsprovisionsj

may appear, its very principle is to restore to I

Britain her seamen, and save our own from!

her service. Unlesrs 3'ou believed this princi-

ple right it was the meanest of degradations
at such a time to pass such a law—and if it

was riglit,
then you had Justice to render, as

well as to seek. Had you pursued this plain

path of right, had yon suspended liostilifies,

you Would" have consulted also the tiue policy
of your counti«y. An unconditional proposition
for an armistice upon the revocation of the or-

ders, or an unconditional acceptance of the

oftcr for an armistice would have passed for

magnanimity. The disgraces wliich have

since foully distained our military character

were not tlien anticipated. The world would

have believed, your enemy would have be-

lieved that you suspended your career of con-

quest because the war had owed its origin not

to ambition, but to duty—because you sought
not territory, but justice

—because you prefer-

red an honest peace to the most splendid vic-

tory. With the reputation of having en

manded, by your attitude of armor, a repeal
of the olTensive orders, you would have evin-

ced a moderation which nuist have sec^ired the

most beneficial arrangements on the question
of seamen.

But, sir, this was not done. No armistice

could obtain the approbation of the executive,

unless it was preceded by an abandonment, for-

mal or informal, of the British claim to search

for their seamcm on board our merchant ves-

sels. As an evidence of this abandonment, the

exercise of the claim must, by stipulation, be

suspended during the armistice, and this sus-;

pension was to be the price of its purchase.
Even without an armistice, no "arrangement'
was to be deemed a fit subject for negociation
which should not be predicated on " the basis'

of an excussion from our vessels, by our laws,

of their seamen, and an absolute prohibition
of search by their olTiccrs. This, sir, was

taking very lofty ground; but at that moment
the Canada fever raged high, and the delirium

of foreign conqliest was at its acme. In a few

weeks the American flag was to wave trium-

phant on the ramparts of Quebec—The pro

position for an armistice from the governor of

Canada was utterly inadmissible. In the lan-

guage of our secretary of state, it wanted re-

ciprocity—" The proposition is not reciprocal,
because it restrains the United States from

acting where tlielr power is greatest, and leave.':

Great Britain at liberty, and gives her time

9i augment her forces in. our neighborhood.''

Mr. Russell did condescend to offer a.n af>
mistice to the enemy, upon the condition of
yielding as preliminary, even a suspension of
arms, all that could be extorted by the most
triumphant war. But even he, in his pacific
proposition, could not refrain from exulting at
the glorious conquests that would inevitably
oe made if submission was refused or delayed.

'' Your lordship is aware of the dithcultics
With which a prosecution of the war, even for
a sliort period, must necessarily embarrass all
future attempts at a. commodation. Passions

exasperated by injuries; alliances,or conquests
on terms which forbid their abandonment, will

inevitably liereafter embitter and protract a
contest which might now be so easily and hap- .

pily terminated."
1 cannot forbear, sir, from one remaidc at

the "awful squinting" in this letter at an al-

liance with France Gentlemen are sensitive
when the possibihty of such a connection is in-

timated. The very suspicion of such a design
in the cabinet is viewed as a calumny. Here
the accredited agent of the American execu-
tive proclaims such a connection, such an al-

liance as inevitable—proclaims it in an official

communication to the public enemy. The de-
claration is laid before congress and the peo •

pie by the president, unaccompanied by any
disavowal—the minister is not censured—for
his veryconductinthisemployment he is raised
to the highest grade of foreign ministers; and,
in spite of the reluctance of the senate to con-
firm his nomination, he is pressed upon them
by the president until their assent to his ap-
pointment is extorted. I dwell not upon this

topic, for I confess to you the honest fears
which once congealed my heart are now dissi-

pated. The sun of national freedom has burst
forth from behind the portentous eclipse that
" with fear of change" had pei plexed the dark-
ened world. Napoleon, no longer invincible,

stript of the false gjare which splendid crime
threw around his character, is no longer eulo-

gised as ''super-eminent" but denounced by
the champions of administration as an "usur-

per." No one courts the friendship of a fallen

tyrant !

It is not for me to say in what manner the

dispute about seamen is to be settled. On this

subject I have no hesitation, however, in giv-

ing my general sentiments. It is the duty of
this government to protect its seamen (I mean
i*s native seamen) from the forced service of

any and every power on earth, so far as the

strength of the country can obtain for them

protection. True it is. that in my opinion the ,

number of impressed Americans hears no rea-

sonable proportion to the number alledged I

live in a state which, though it carries on not
in extensive foreign commerce, has many na-

tive seamen. At the moment ofthe declaratio:^

of war, the enquiry was made whether a sin-

gle native seaman of North Carolina was then

dciaineu by British impressment. I cnuJtJ
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urf^ ofnone. I know that during our restiic _claira

to led a ccmcern a§ sincere, and a zeaj

tive systera many of our sailors entered volun-ja!? fervent as can ?je boosted by any genlleinaii

t.arily into the J^itish service, and, v/hen tired ifrorii tiie interior, cr from beyond Oic mbun-
.)i' ili (-(anplaincd tliat llicy had been impress- j/aias.. nlio liaa heard of thorn ijut knows- thfcnl

!
— iTistances have actually occurred at Pjy-'not

ijiouth^nd atL'Tidon. of men surrendered as! lias tlic prosecntio-n. of your sclirmf' ofinva-

impres)<ed Amerieaus, whoaflerwaidsboastedUionand conquest aji^ainst tlie Can:i<Ias a ten-

that tlicy ]iad cheated their king. In the bat-
; deney to secure these rigiilf*

and advance llies'e

tic, I tliiuk of tlie President and clie Little IMtjiiAterests? This, sir, is a monicntous ques-
a neighbor of nnne now an industrious f<;i-mertion, on wiiicii it is the duty of every mart in

noticed in the number of tlie slain one of his
|
aril hority to rellect dispassionately, and v.ith a

own name, lie exclaimed, there goes one
o/jliscd purpose, to attain the triitli, U7iless this

,iny protections. On beinir asked for an expia-
'

tendcnvij be manifesl, and inorally certain, eve •

nation he remarked, that in ids wild daysjry n-jtive-vhic-Ji can be addressed to anhonest
. when he followed the sea, it was an ordinary

j

heart and intelligent mind forbids its pros'eca-

liiode of procuring a little spending money toition atthepregCMt moment. IMake a fiiircom-

gct a protection from a notary for a dollar.
| parison of its certain or probable ills with its

and sell ?t to the first foreigner whom it at all
I possible gain?, and then pronounce the sen-

iUted for iifteon or twenty. The protected itence whieii in.stic^, humanity and policy de-

aJien assumed, of course, the American name, mand
;
and a suifering nation will bldss your

and, if impressed, claimed to be liberated un- decision.

der it. The examii^ations which have beenj It is not mv design to consider the immensCi

had before the committee ot the Massachusetts! expenditure wliich this srlieme lias cost, and

Iciiislature, and especially that of William

Gray, confirm the belief that the number of

impressed Americans lias been exaggerated in-

finitely beyond the truth. But their number

whicli a co:iliiiiiance of it will cost to thin coun-

try.* AVell worthy is this topic of considera-

tion, especially at a moinent when industry is

without encouragement, and external revenue

has been large enough to render the grievanirc |

is utterly d(js*,ro',T;d. But it has been examin-

El serious one—and be they more or less, the jed with great ability bv gentlemen ivho liavfe

right to the protection of tlieir country is sa-
j preceded me, especiully by the geiitleilien

red and mast be regarded. The government
j

from Connecticut and Virginia, (Mr. Pitkin

would forfeit its claims to the respect and at'-
1
and I\Ir. Slicffey) and ci.ntenting myself with

'iection of its citizens if it onntted any, rational
ja7>

earnest request, tiiat t.Iieir relnarks be not

ueans to secure the rights of American sea-iforgot^n, and that in your zeal for eonquest
•uen from actual violation. Seek to obtain] you do not beggar your people, I liastcn to

"vids security by practical means. If you can-
1
pi-esent otiicr views which liave not been s6 ful

not by substitute o^jtain an abandonmetit of
| ly imfolded.

the righL or practice to search our vessels, re
j

There is something in tlie character of a war

gulate it so as to prevetit its abuse—waving made upon tlie people of a country, to foi-cC

,for the presont, not relinquishing your ol)jcc-

t'ions to the right. Do all tlxit ca.n be fairly

,
asked of you to supersede the neccv-jiify of

the practice. AVhen this is done, and you
should neverlheicss fail—when war is render-

j^d necessary to obtuin a practical and reason-

;^^ble security for Anierican seajneu against
,„i^he abuses of impressment, theji, sir, that war

-;isjust. \yhoe\er may queslign its expedien-

t,.<Jy,,nonc w'ho admit that wars may ev^^r be

justly waged can feel ajiy conscious scruples

^ in yielding it support. This, sir, Is no late

opinion of mine, it has been long and publicly
avowed—not indeed as a pledge to my consti-

j:«cnts, as my friend and colleagi*e (Mr. Mur

them to abandon a government which they
cherish, and to become the subjects or asso-

ciates of their invaders, which iiecss&rily in-

volves calamities beyond those inc'dent to or-

dinary wars. Among us some remain wlio

rciiiembcr the horrors of the invasioii of the

revolution— ' and other.s of us liave liungViith
revej'ence on the lips of naipative old age, as

it related the inteiesting tale.' Such a wariy
not a contest between thoi--e only tvho seek frS*

renown in miHtavy acl.'ievrriiii.s, or the mor^
humble mercenaries ' whose business 'tis to

die.' It breaks in upon allthe charities of do-

mestic life, and interrupts all the pursuits of

industry. The peasant quits his plotigb, and

phey) has remarked—we do not deal in pledges jthe
mechanic is hurried from his phcp to cotn

—but because it is my Irabit lo be frank when imencc without apprenticeship (he exercise of
,no duty commands concealment—Nor is it

_ „ ,___ .iity

>#trange that I should feel attached to the rights}
*it «»> 'wn >'rr;ark-ti iij >fv. Pcnvu.n.ti.at t).e ooDstimtiornl

of Amprifan sailor'* T nm n mtivP of thp «Pa ! >•"'•',"' ?»«*•"«! uintc tlu- <ontrilMir,„;i ol n.ili iixDvidua) to the

,^i
.rvmei lean sauoi s. i am a native oi me .sea s.,tisinction ui i; , i.uWie dri.r, '.vr,= to in- miittipd fVwi the sys.

»Jt>oard. Many of the playmates of my infan-! f"' nf dirm tnxi.. supj-oMip th.- <!«-')i wiiiih wiii h.ive btpn
„, 1 , ii, J i 11 irtatfd by the CtlIm(la^vnr by thcclose of ti

cy have become the adventurous plougn-men
• '—

,pf the deep. Seafaring men arc among my
i^trongest personal and political friends. And
J^T their true interests—their fair Ti^l^f^,l^^t'^'^''^'^"^'^^'^>i'V^'^^''^

Sup. Vo&. V^
'

H 7

TiiiiHTT JbiHioiis. evrry mnn niay ascertein low irtirliot //> prn«
pi rty ;'' twoitgagcd for its paviti'tiit, by advi iliiii; to his portion of
the direct ta<. 1 Iih whole ^.ir.ou'it of thi? direct ta\ is iHire ipil-
Jions—Miiltiplj'mp, rtiirefore, laeii niali's riiif ct tax by tlilrl) , will
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the trade of deatli. Tlie irregularity of tlie

resistance which is opposed to the invader, its

occasional obsMnacy and occasional intermis-

Christcndom. Twenty three persons of our

invading army, who were taken prisoners by
the enemy at the battle ol'Queenstown, inCa-

ston, provoking every bad passion of his nada, have been sent to England as British

soldiery, is the excuse for plunder, lust and

cruelty. These atrocities exasperate tl.e snt-

ferers to revenge—and every weapon which

anger can supply, and every device wJiich in-

genious iiatred can conceive is used to inflict

vengeance on the detested ih^. There is yet a

more horrible war than this. As there is no

anger so deadly as the anger of a friend, tliere

subjects, to be tried for treason. Todeterthc

enemy from executing tlie law upon these

unhappy men, cur execTjtive bus ordered in-

to close custody, an equal numbei'—not of

American citizens inva<iing our country
—

fthis would, indeed be retaliation)—but of Bri-

tish prisoners who have committed no crime:

It is avowed that these sliall be put to instan-

i« no war so ferocious as that whicli is waged jtantons death, if the men sent to England
bet'.veen men of the same blood, and for'merlyisliould be convicted and executed. The Bri-

connected by the closest ties of afi\>ction. The tish government has proceeded, in return, t©

pen of the historian confesses its inability to conline a corresponding number ofAmericans>
as hostages for the safety of these British pri-

poncrs, under the same determination and a-

vowal. This has been again retaliated on our

side, and the retaliation retorted by the enemy,
so that an indiscriminate and universal de-

struction of the prisonei's on each sic'e is the

menaced consequence of tlie execution of one
of the presumed Englishmen ordered home
for trial.

Before we enter upon this career of cold-

blooded massacre, it behoves us, by every ob-

ligation which we owe to God, to our fellow

men, and to oiuselves, to be certain tliat the

right is with us, and that the duty is impera-
tive. If in a moment of excited feeling we
should heedle»*ly eiiact the fatal <leed which

ccfnsigns thousands ofthe gallant, the braveA-
mericans and Britons to an ignominious death,
and should afterwards discover that the deed

de.'<ci'ibe, the fervid fancy of the poet cannot

realize, the horrors of a civil war. This inva-

sion of Canada involves the miseries of both

these species of war. You carry fire and sword

amongst a people w]\o are ' united against

you (say your generals) to a man"—amongst
a people who are happy m tliemselves, and
satisfied witli their condition, view you not as

coming to emancipate them from thraldom, but

to T'cduce them to a foreign yoke. A people
hum and intimately connected with the bor-

dering inhabitants qf your country by com-
mercial intercom'se, by the ties of hospitality,

by the bonds of alilnity and of blood—a people,
as to every social and individual purpose, long
identified Avith vour own. It must be that

such a war will rouse a spirit of sanguinary
ferocity, that will overleap every holy barrier

of natui'e and venerable usasre of civilization.—Where Avill you find an authcnticuted in-, was criminal
;
that the blood of the innocent

stance of this fe;-ocity, that nlore instantane-iis upon us, and the cries of their fatherless in-

ously compels the shuddering abhorrence of fants have ascended against us to the throne
the heart, tlian the fact asserted by my elo-|of

the Most High ; howsliall we silence the re-

quent friend from Neu'-I lampshire, (Mr. W eb proaclies ofconscience ;
how atone for the wide

ster)—" The bayonet of the brother has been' spread and irreparable mischief ; or how efface

actually oppo.'^ed to tlie bi-east of the brother." from the American name the infamous stain—jMerct*al Heaven I That those who have that will be stamped upon it ? \Vith motives

been rocked in the same cradle by the same ma- thus awfully obligatoiy to acori<ectdecision,^\"e
ternallrand—^who have imbibed the firstgenial are in imminent danger of error, from causes

nourishment of infant existence from the same of which we are not aware. A portion of our

blessed source, should be forced to contend in population, inconsiderable in nuniber as com-

inipious strife for the destruction of that being pared witli the whole mass, but influential, be- i

dorivedfrotn their common parents !
—Itshould cause of their activity, violence, boldness, and'

not be so !
—

Ever}' feeling of our nature cries their control of the popnhir presses
— I mean,

aloud against it!
jsir,

that part of our naturalised citizens, wlio,

One subject is intimatelyconnected with lhiS|not content witli pursuing the private occupa-
Canidian Avar, which demands the most

tho-jtions
of industry, undeitake to manage theaf

roiigliand delibcate e.'camination. I treniblt^i fairs of state, or teach us liow they should be

to ap;)roac'h it Uius incidentally, lest I injure' managed, have systematically and zealously
the c:tuse of humanity and truth, by a cursory labored to disseminate false principles, and ex-

vindication. And yet I dare not altogether cite prejudices and passions calculated to mis-

omit it, because 1 fear an opportunity of full lead the public mind. Divesting ourselves as

(Consideration v.nll not bo presented, and it is of far a*? possible from all hasty impressions, let

an urgency and a magnitude that forbid it to us examine upon what foundation rests the

ha oycrloiikcd. Inican, sir, the falsely called right to put our prisoners to flpath in revenge

system of retaliation, which threalens to im- for the execution of the men who are to be

nart to the war a character of barbarity which, tried in England for treason. If it shall be,
j

-• r.ot its parallel in the modern annals of.that these men are native subjects of GBcatl

fei.
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rists agree that when a political society is form-

ed the funda mental laws of that society may
prescribe when and upon vhat terms only any
individual uf it shall he freed fi omhis engage-
ment to defend it. Tliat such society posses-
ses this right is a principle of universal lawi—
no dictum can be found to contradict it. How
such riglit shall he exercised must ofcourse de-

pend on tlie wisdom and virtue of the society

itself, or of those who enact its laws. It must

Britain who have never pretended to shake off

their allegiance hy naturalization here, tJieir

crime in making war against their acknow-

ledged country, and actually invading its ter-

ritories, is so manifestly treason
;
and the

right of their country to punisii such treason,
is so complete, that I will not ]»resume it ne-

cessary to argue upon either of t^se topics.
—

If the enemy lias a perfect right to regard,
them as traitors, v^•e cannot have the inconsist

I

ent right to avenge, withinn<x;ent blood, their he perfectly obvious that ip any case where

just doom. But it may be that some ofthem the fundementallaws ofthe society do notper-
are British subjects naturalized in America. 'mit the individual to release himself from his

I beliere this is not the fact. We have no of-^CJigagement the intervention of a third party
ficial informatiou ; but from the most re-;cannot tlj.ect this release. A. promise of A
spectablc inofficial sources I learn it is not- to B cannot be discharged by an act of C.-—

the fact. If it should be, however, a very iu-iThe effect tlierefoic which the naturalization

teresting inquiry presents itself. What is the'in any country of tlie sul>jcct of aiiolht r has

effect of naturalization iii severing the ties upon the original obligations of that subject to

which hind a man to his native country, and! his native country must depend upon its laws,

in requiring, as against its claims, the protec-| prescribing to what extent imd under v. hat cir«-

tion, of his adopted country ? It is my con-icumstanccs these original oblier^tions ir^ay be

viction, that erroneous opinions prevail uponjlessened or destroyed. The institutions of dif-

this point. It is a point on which thiscoun-ferent countries vary from each other in this

try sutTounded by foreign tei-ritorics, intolrespect
—some are more rigid and otjjcrs more

which our citizens are migrating ia vast num-j indulgent.
But 1 know of but one state on

bers,has a verj- deep interest to form correct! earth, the state of Virginia, which allows the

opinions. native subject or citizens so completely to divest

Evei'y political association must be consi- hin^elf of his original character as to raise a-

dered as originally founded on a contract be-|gain.«t her with impunity the hand pfpariicide.
t:\veeneach of its members and the whole

bo-| Virginia by a statute docs permit a citizen by
by. Each stipulates to yield oh«dience to thea formal deed executed before v.itnesses, ac-

laws, and to vefrain from acts de.'^tructive of knowlcdged in court and recorded to quitclaim
the existence of the state—while the comrnu-!aiid renounce his birth right, and thenceforth

nity as such stipulates to secure to each indi

vidualthe enjoyment of his rights. Tlie du-

ration of such an association, if not defined by
the original compact, is necessarily unlimited

When any ofitsmembers is desirous to free him-

selffrom his engagements, it is manifest that he
cannot do it by his OM'n act, at his own plea-
sure

;
for suoh a poAver would be utterly in-

consistent -^-jth the notion ofan obligation. He
can be released from his contract only upon
the occurrence of some event which by the

terms of the association, it is stipulated, shalT

have such effect, or by the consent of tlie com-

munity to v.'hich he was bound. As is the

state of the original parties to the association,
such is that of their descendants. Children

in every political community must be viewed
as succeeding to the rights and with them to

the consequent obligations for their parents—
but for this principle the great inducement to

the social state, the desire of providing for the

security and happiness of a family, would be

annihilated, and the trammels of govemnicnt
never would be submitted to. But for tiiis,

that perpetual succession which keeps up tlic

identity of the nation, although its individuals

are all in a state ofdecay and renovation, which

to be deemed as thougli he never had b.een

of tlie state. All other states in tlie civiliz-

ed world impose this restr;;int, that their ori-

ginal subject shall never wage v.ar against his

country.
W^ith the fundamental laws of England in

relation to this subject, we have a perfect ac-

quaintance. In general eyery man is there at

liberty to quit the kingdom, to pursue abroad
such occupations and enter into sucli engage:
ments as he may find heneiicial

;
but on the

express condition that he shall not violate his

faith to his Sf)vereign, the fir^t great dutv of

which is not to invade his teriritories and war

against his subjects. 1 was surprised to liCap

a gentleman fi-om Kentucky, y
hose good sense

and independence I much reijpcct, (]N]r. IMont-

gomer}) argue that the
per^rjssion

to a Bur
thsh subject to leave his cfn/iitry, was an im-

plied consent that he miglitlhrow oif all alle-

giance to it. Such an implJe tion i.s done away
ihy the very terms of the pennission. The law
is as old as Magna Chartaiind has been uni-

form down to this day. iLiciiit nnUmique
dc cctero exire dc reano noiio et redire solvo
ef secure per (erravi ct oqnm s a lva rinn ?; o s-

TR A." 23d. Article Abbot li <oH ion of ^logna
gives it a corporate being csfential to it? ac- Ch'fi'fa.

'• It may be laJ tul for every oi.c

tion, is at once destroyed. From tticse priiy.'i
heveaftor to go out of our ingdom and return

pie.-;,
or principles like these, it i,-: that all jn ,s'af<'ly

and tecurely by Ian and by gpa^ saviXig
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Jiis faith to iis." In the reign of ElizabetJi

occurred the case of Dr. otory, %vhich gcutlo-
men will find accurately reported, 2u Dyer
298 b. 301-. b—A native of England, "he
had long fjnitted that country, had becoine
a subject of Philip of Spain, and had actually

lated formalities of expatriation, hcd enttreiJ

oil board the British navy, and after serving
there two years, and tlius becoming a natura-

lized subject of George the 3d, had iufamousiy
joined in the invasion of his native land. Sup-
pose this miscreant taken prisoner lieadhig a

been received as arnbasi-ador from Philip at]
hostile band at tlic bm'ning of Havre, or at the

the i'ngiish court. He was indicted for tcea- atrocious outrages of Harnplon, and arraigned
son-—he .ileaded the fact of his havinjr become for treason in levying war against the United
a. Spanish subject

—the plea was overruled—
fie was convicted and exe<:utcd. Tlie case of

colonel Townly ooiuirred in 174rt. He was in-

dicted for treason in aiding in the rebelhon of

1715, was convicted and executed; notwith-

standing thefact of his having become, a French

.subject, and bearing a French commission.
The castJ of vEueas IMcDonald in the same year
\\'as more remarkable. He had left Scotland,
his native land, a mere infant, and ever after-

wards resided in France. As a subject of the

States—what defence could be made for him?
Is thei« a gentleman in the house with any
pretensiwis to legal Science, who will so jar

hazard his reputation as to alledge that a de-

fence could be made for him? Is there a judge
in our land, from tho^e who adorn the bench
of o\ir supreme court, down to the humblest in

capacity and office, who could be even amused

by the miserable sophistry, that naturalization

in Bri'tain repealed our law of treason? ^'o sir—Thctraitorwoui'dbecondemned—inevitably

king of France, and an officer in his army, he;eondemncd; and if the president were frighten-

a«;companied the pielcnder in 171o—was taken

prisoner, indicted for treason and convicted.

He was, indeed, not executed. The hardsTiip
of hjs fate excited commisseration, and upon
tlie recommendatioTi of Ids jury to mercy Ids

sentence wa? eomnmted into perpetual banish-
ment. It is vain to multiply proofs. Nothing
can be more cei-tain tlian the English law in

relation to its subjects naturalized abroad wag-

ing war against tf.eir country. The law of

France is more strict and equally precise. The

o#l from executing the sentence by an insolent

throatfroin Britain to putinnoeent Americans
to death in revengefor the just doom ofthecon-

vict. he would encounter the contempt and ex
ecration of his countrj^ How is it, then, that

we undertake by such menaces to deter tlie

enemy from executing a like law, under like

circumstances, against hei[' unnatural children?

This law against the alienation of allegi-
ance is no relict of tyranny; it is founded in

the analojiv of nature, and essential to the bar-

edict of Trianon, of 22d August, 1813, with mony of the world. There is a striking simili-

great decision dt^dares, "no Frenchman can be tude between the duties of a citizen to Ins eoun-
tiaturaiized abroad without our consent," (tiiat'try, and those of a son to his father. Indeed,

js
of the emperor)—and that " Frenchmen sir, what is the word country but a compre-

naluralizcd ^broad even with our peiinission, hensive phrasi', embracing all those charities

can at no time curry arms against France, Iwlach grow^ out of the domestic relations of

under pain of being indicted in our courts and
condemned to the punishment enacted in the

parents, children, kindred and fiiends? When
the boy has attained manhood, and the father's

penal code—rBooko. c. 75.'^ During the Fi-encb care is no longer necessar\' to guard him from

revolution in 179,>, a corps of emigrants wliom

pppression and bi'utal violence had compelled
to quit their country, forn^.cd themselves into

an army in the pay and employmentof Britain,

find as such eugiged in the ill-fated expedition
to Quiberon. Tiiey were made prisoners and

executed as ti'^itors.
- What is our own law?

In every stata of the union, except Virginia,

it is precisely tl>p law which obtains in Groat

Britain—no infii shall exempt himself from

|,lie obligation mt to war againsj; his country—and in Vii:ginii even, he can only get rid of

thi^ obligatiop h' observing
the stipulated

i"orms whicli jts aw prescribes. Naturaliza-

tion granted In axother country has np eflect

YvhatQvcr to dentin' his original primary alle-

giance. A geutlpian from Virginia (^Ir. I-p-

bes) iiiformed U3,that under a liritish statute,

Uyq years vohmti'y service in their nav}^, rp.so

facto, naturalize! a forcignpr. Be it so, sii'.

Eet us suppose tht during our restrictions on

.jcmmCrrce, an Araj-ioan citizen, a Virginian^f,mrqe,rce,
an Araj-ioan c

Ic'r matance, whoiad gonee through I'lv

daily hai-ms, he is at liberty to quit the paren-
tal roof, to become the inmate of another fa-

mily, there form connexions essential to his

happine.'-s, and take upon himself obligations
of respect and tenderness as the adopted son of
other pai'cnts. But is nature's first great bond

utterly severed? Can he return at the bidding
of his new friends to ravage and destro}' the

home of his childhood, and pollute it with the

life-blood of tliosc from whom he received life?

Would this be but an ordinary tresspass, a
common hottiicide, which provocation nright
extenuate, excuse, or even justify? An associ-

ation, sir, formed by a res^irrection of the,

wretches who liave died on the gibbet, would
disdain such a principle in their code. What
is the jai'gon of moflern expatriation but the

same principle interpolated into thp codie of

^ations?
The peace and independence of everj' state,

and of none mofte than oui-s, demand that the

citizen should not be released from the just

i.'U-'claJms of 111 ^^ countrv'by the interference of
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foreign powers. Give to such interference this

effect, and every nation is made dependent
upon the arbitrary exercise of a foreign right
to control and regulate its vital concei-ns. The

Spanish dominions to the south, and the Bri-

refaliate for the execution of colonel Townly?
Did Britain tlms retaliate for the execution of

the French emigrants taken at Quiberon? I

have heard it saidthat Napper I'aiidy, an Irish -

mair, naturalized in France, was surrendered

tish territories to the north, have tempted from iipon a threat of retaliation from Frame. I

us many of our boldest spirits. Let them go doubt the fact—the only evidenflfc of it is in a

—•let them there enjoy every privilege, if [heylnofe to an evidently partial and one-sided ftc-

oan tind it, which in otir happy country is given '»'unt of his trial in a collection of Cunan's.

to the fugitive tixiropean; everj'privilege which
is essential to their comfort. l>et them puvsuejable

to find it. But if it were true, the note

in tranquility their industrious occupations
— '^ -'"^ .-.- ^i _^ ^i j i • i i .

realise the profits of enterprise, and be pro-
tected from every invasion of individual right.
In return for these advantages, let tlicm, like

the Europeans whom we naturalize, render a

cheerful obedience to the laws, perform evei'y
social duty which is assigned to them, and
contribute to the support of tlie government a

fair proportion of their gains. But permit
Ihem not to forget the cc>untry which gave
them birth and protected their infancy. Sutlei

them not with impunity to be converted into

hostile tribes, whose numbers may be swelled

from day to day by the factious, the restless,

and the criminal, who have but to pass an ideal

line, and the duty of obedience is converted

into the right to destroy.
Unless I am greatly deceived, the law of

England must be suflered to have its course

with the individuals, if natives of England, and

migrating to us since the revolution, who are

gent thitlier for trial—^whether they ouglit to

speeches. In no authentic register have 1 been

itself states, that the ground on which he wa.?

demanded, was not that he had been naturali-

zed by France, and therefcn-e not liable to be
executed for treason; but because he had been

unjustly seized at Hamburg, in neutral leni-

tc>ry, and oug)/i to be returned. Theobald
Wolfe Tone, 'taudy's associate, and like him,
an

afj'icer of France, but not like him arrested

in a violated neutral territory, was neither de-

manded or delivered. Condetnned to death,) e-

changed the mode of its execution by commit-

ting suicide. And shall my country, claiming
to excel in humanity, as it excels in freedom,
the nations of EurojiC, shall it he the first to

avow a mtfnstrous, unfounded pretension, and
vindicate it by iamocent blood? Sha\» it teaolt

a le.-son of barbarity to the hardened chiel-

tains of slaughter, of which they were before

ignorant? Shall it seek to protect foreigners
from the vengeance of tlicir sovereigns, at the

cost of immolating its own native citizens?

Shall it doom a revolutionary Winchester, or

be executed, if convicted, is a very different a gallant Winder, to a shameful deatli, because

question. Considering the intimate connec-|it caunot save alien trajtors from their legal
tion which common origin, langtiageand man-! fate?

ners, and a long and intimate commerce has
heretofore induced between the countries, and
the consequent intcrchangeoftheirinhabitants

Think for a moment, sir, on tlie conse-

quences, and deem it not unworthy of you to

regard them. True courage sliuts not its e3'es

remembering too that general laws are often! upon danger or its result. It views them
cvHtX in their application to particular cases, jsteadilj',

and ealmly resolves whether they
the executive authority in thatcountry is bound 'ought to be €incountered. Already has this

by the strongest motives to consult the dictates

ot humanity, and forbear the too rigorous ex-

ercise of right. But if these considerations

should not there prevail, and the severe pe-

nalty of the law of treason is exacted, as of

right it may be, shall we, without right, with-
out the semblance of law, coldly murder those

who are in our power, who have committed
no treason against us, and against whom crime

Js not pretended? Is this called retaliation?

Britain executes British traitors serving in the

American army, regularly tried and convicted
of treason, and we, in return, execute—whom?
American traitors, serving in tlie Biitish army,
and convicted of treason? No, but faithful,

loyal men, bearing arms in the cause of their

native country ! tried by no law I oifenders

against no law! Sir, the pretension is mon-
strous. I have met with no instance of sutl
*i pretension being ever asserted in a civilizef

^puntry. Did Philip of Spain retaliate in thLs

Canadian war a character sufliciently cruel,
as Newark, JButTaloe and Niagara can testify.

But when tlue spirit of ferocity shall have been
maddened by the vapor steaming from the in-

nocent blood that shall stagnate around every
depot of prisoners, tlien will it become a war,
not of savage, but of demoniac charactcn.

Your part of it may, perhaps, be ably sustain-

ed—your way through the Canada!? may be
traced afar oh' by the smoke of their burning
villages

—your pslh may be marked by the

blood of their furious peasantry
—you may

render your course audible bj' the frantic

shrieks of their women and children. But

your own feacred soil will also be the scene

of this drama of fiends. V our exposed and de-

fenceless sea-board, the sea-board of the south

will invite a tprrible vengeance. That sea-

board which has been shamefully neglected;
and is at this moment without protection, lias

been already invaded. But an invasion, after

way forth© execution ofDr. Story? Did France the war ehail have ajssumed its unmitigated
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form of carnage, and woe, and wickedness,' swelled into an inriporlance which causes it to

must be followed with horrors which iniagi-jbe valued above all rights. Patriotism was
nation can but faintly conceive. I will not

trust myself to tell you all I feel, all my con-

stituents fee-l, upon this subject
—but I will say

to the gentleman from Pennsylvania, that

Avhen he alludes to the probability that an in

testine foe may be roused to assassination and

brutality, he touches a chord that vibrates tf;

the very heart. Yes, sir, I live in a state

who€e misfortune it is to contain the matejinals

out of which may be made such a foe—A foe

that will be found every where
;
in our fields,

our kitchens and our chambers; a foe, ignorant,
deo^raded by habits of servitude, uncurbed b-\

moral restraints; whom no recollections ol

former kindness will soften, and whom the

i>emeinbrance of severity will go«d to phrenzy—from whom nor age, nor infancy, nor beauty,
will lind reven'Oiice or ]iity

—and whos'e subju-

gation will be but another word for extermi-

nation—such a foe, sir, may be added to fill

up the measure of our calamities. Let me not

be misninderstood—let no gentleman miscon-

ceive my meaning. Do I state these ronse

quences to intimidate or deter you? I think

better of my countrymen. I hope and believe,
in the language of Wilkinson to Prevost,
the Americans will not be deterred from pur-

suing what is right by any dread of conse-

quences. No, sir, I state them to rouse your
attention and waken your scrutiny into the

correctness of the course you are pursuing. If,

cm mature deliberation, you are su7'c tliat jou
are right, proceed, regardless of what may
happen.

Jusfum ct fcimrem pro/msiti zirum~
Sifractus illri/iatur orbis,

Imprvvitimn fcricnt Ruimr.
Tlie man i-tsoiv'd aurf steady to his liijst,

luflexible to ill, aud ohstiiiatt-ly just;

r-ioni oi-l)s coiivuls'd sbould all tlie jiJaucts fly,
V'dvlil crush o'l woilrl, and oci'aii mix with s!<;>;

}1K, niicoiiceiiril, would vit w t!ii- fwlling wSiole,
Aud still maintain tlie purixjM' of hrs soul.

relied on to fill tlie ranks of the invading ar-

my ;
but it did not sufficiently answer the call.

These i-anks, however, must be filled—:Ava-
rice is next resorted to—The most enormous
price is bid for soldiers, that was ever offered

in any age or country. Should this fail, what
is the next scheme ?—There is no reserve or
concealment. It has been avowed that the
next scheme is a conscription. It is known
llmt this scheme was recommended even at

this session by -the war department—and that
it was postponed only to try first the elYect of
enormous bounty. The freemen of this Coun-

try are to be drafted from the ranks ofthe mi-

litia, and forced abroad as militai'v machines,
'.0 wage a war of conquest I Sir—I have beCn
accustomed to consider the little share which
I have in the constitution of these United

States, as the most valuable patrimony I have
to leave to those beings in whom I Iiope my
jiame and remembrance to be perpetuated.—
But I solemnly declare, that if such a doctrine
be engrafted into this constitution, I shall re-

gard it as without value, and care not for its

preservation. Even in France, where man,
innured to despotism, has became 8*0 passive
and subservient as almost to lose the faculty of

feeling oppression, and the capacity to perceive
it. even there, sir, the tyranny of conscription
rouses him to the assertion of his innate free-

dom, to struggle against slavery in its most

lualiguant form. No, sir, not the dread of all

the severe punishments* ordained for refracto-

ry' conscripts, not the "peine du boulet," the
" travaux publiques," nor death itself, can stu-

pify him into seeming submission. He yields

only to absolute force, and is marched to the
field ofglory manacled and hand-cufled. And
is such a principle to be introduced into our

Ijcnign, our free institutions ? Believe me, the

attempt will be fatal— It cannot succeed but

by military terror—It will be the signal for

drawing the sword at home.—Americans are
not fitted to be the sl»ves ofa system of French

But reflect well, I conjure you, before re-

flection is too late; let not passion or prejudice
dictate the decision; if erroneous, its reversal conscription, tlie most detestable of theinven-

inay be decreed by a nation's miseries, and by tions oftyranny . Sir, i hear it whispered near
the world's abhorrence. Ime, this is notVorse than the impressment of
Mr. Chairman—Turning from the gloomy seamen. It is worse, infinitely worse. Ins-

view of the eft'ects of the Canada war, my at. pressment forces seamen to serve in the pub-
tention is arrested by another consequence lie ships of their country, instead of pursuing
likely to follow from it, on which I wiil not their occupation in the merchant service. It

long detain you, but which is not le.ss interest-
jchangestheiremploymenttoonemorerigoroup,

ing nor less alarming. In proportion as gentle- lof longer continuance, of greater danger. But
men become heated in their pursuit of con- , ,^, T 7~.

—
: ^ „ . ^ 7

—
i;^

—
»

. I 1 ra J •
1

• n-
' 1 iie system ol conscription is uiinelfl m Fraiiop, by the mos"-

quest, anU are bailiea m ttieir eilortS to over-
I rigoimii punislimems upon all wlioare instiun.fiual in t-vading

take it. the nhin^t hpcnn.ps; -twerp vnliihlp in ''" "P'-'ation. The most ruinous fines are imposed upon the pa-iciwo It, tut. OOJCH DCCOnieS mOie
Vaiuaoie^ in:rents ot refiartor)- conscri|,<s. aud where U.ey are accessary to l:i»

their estimation, and success is more identified t-sc;ii>e the severest corporal puuishnuut, such as bjandinp with

«t;i-1> iI,^;.. .
•

1 rfii 1 £• i-1 1 liot iron, publio e\piisure and imprisoMm<»nt. The "peine d«
Wltlltneil prioe. 1 lie conquest ot Canada, boulet." i, an i.(m liall of eight pounds weight, fastened to \.W

contemplated, as an easv snort without a fixed''? ^^ •'" ''"" '^''•'''" *'^*'''" ^'"'^ '""^'- '* isa'companied with hard

1
•

•»!
^'

'^^ '^""=^f ''J "t"^'^' "^"'""^ **
*'-^*^"laborteu hours dnily.andiniheintcivalsof rest, solit.irv confine'

design eirner lo keep it to secure, or surrender >"enl. U last« -..'n years, and the poor wivtcli«ii:rs a disgraceful

TV tn niii.»liii;f> v.; 1 *„ I „ e . 4<- Ta: ii. dress, the embl-ni of his ic:iioiuin\— the "iravaox publi'iues" ate
It to pUlc-liasC rights, has troia its dlthculty «,.plojmem h. ..loh publ.c labors as the goven.u.Ont may divea.
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it is yet employment ofthe samekind— Itis yei

employment for which they are fitted by usage
and education. But couscription is indiscn

minate in tlie victims of its tyranny. TliC age.
not the pursuit oftTie conscri^)*, is, the sole cii-

teripn of hisli tness. Whatevei' be his habits,

whatever his immediate views, whatever hit.

designed occupation in life, a stern mandate
tears him from the roof ofhis father, from the

desk, t])e office, the plough, or the workshop,
and he is carried far from home to fiu:ht in fo-

reign climes the battles of ambition. But, sir,

if conscription were not worse than impress-
ment I should not lose my objection to it—I

am not prepared to assent to the introduction'

of either conscription or impressment into my.
country. For all the British territories in tlie

w-estern woi'ld, I would not. Fight for sailors'

rights'
—

yet rivet on our citizens a Fx-ench con-

scription ? Fight for rights on the ocean, and
annihilate the most precious of all rights at,

home—therightofa freeman never to
beforcetlj

t>ut of his own counti-y ! How alarming is the

infatuation of that zeal, which, in its ardor for

attaining its object, tramples in the dust ob-

jects of infinitely higher price ! I

What is the probability of success in this!

scheme of conquetd, is atopic on which I mean;
not to of\^rge. It is not necessai'y that I

should, for otliers have ably discusser! it. That!

you may take upper Canada, that you may o-

verrun the lower province I believe
;
but that,

you will take Q,uebec, while the mouth of the
St Lawrence is commanded by a hostile fleet,

I cannot believe
;
if an opposite thought some

*imes
getf; possession ofmy imagination, I lind

it springing from that impulse ofthelieart
which makes iac fancy victory perelied
qn the standard of my country, and not the

pcsultofan exertion of the understanding.
—

But, sir, if A'ou should conquer the Canadas,
subdue Nova Scotia and possess yourselfof all

the British territories in America—If, after

impoverishing your country by ruinous loans
and grifiding down your people by oppressive
taxes, you sliould wade at last through ^lelior
rors of invasion, ma.ssacre qf prisoners, a ser-

vile war, and a military conscription to the'

now darling object ofyour wishes— I pray you, I

sir, what is then to be done? What do you
design to do with the conquered territory ?—
Wc will keep it, say the gentlemen from Ver-I

mont and Peimsvlvania (3Ir Bradlev and Mr,'

Ingersoll.) We will keep It, because it h an

object with our people ; bei'ause it wijl keep
offlndian wars, and retribute us for the wrongs
We have sustained. I believe, indeed, that, if

conqueved, there will be a powerful party to

the nortli and west that wilt not consent to

part with it with whom it is an object. Buf
how shall it be kept ? As a conquered pro-
vince ? To retain it as such against the ef-

ft»rts of an exasperated, though conquered
people within, and tl^o exiJj-tioBS of a power-

ful, proud and irritated enemy \vithoUt, thai

enemy master of the sea, always able to h-
vade and to succour the invaders, will requjf®
a military strength and a pecuniary expendi-
ture not less continued or less in amoun»than
were den^anded to take it. Silch a fonquest
is never tini- bed—when ncminally e)?ected,it

is to be begun. But we will incoriAJiate it in-

to the union—Aye, this would be ^deed a plea-
sant result. Let my stmthe.Tn friends—let

gentlemen who represent slf>*'e holding states

attend to this. How wouM this project take
at home ? What wt>uld their constituents

give to have halfa do^en new states made out
of the Canadas ? It is, besides, so notable an

expedient for strengthcnii>g the nation, and so

perfectly in accordance with the principles
of our foroi of government. We are to/b/rfl
men into an association the very life ofwhich
isfreedom, and the breath of that life unre-
strained choice ! And to give vigor to the na-

tion, \^v are to admit into its councils, and in-

to a free participation of its power, men
whose dislike of its government has been

strengthened into abhorrence by the exaspe-
rations of war, and all whose affections are
fixed upon its enemy ! But at all events you
are to keep the Canadas. What, then, will

you do about sailors' rights? YoQ will not be
a jot nearer to them then than you are now—
How will you procure them or seek to procure
them ? W ill )-'ou then 6e^i« in good earnes.t
to protect or obtain them by naval means ?—-

Would it not be ad\isable to attend to this

declared object of the war 7iozci rather than
wait until after the Canadian scheme is effect"

ed ? Perhaps you mean to keep Canada and
abandon sailors' rights. If so why not avow
to the people that it is conquest you fi^ht for

and not 7'ig?d f But perhaps, it is designed
when th,e conquest is efle<;ted to give it back
to Britain as an equivalent for the cessa-

tion, on her, part of some maritime right
—

for the privilege tl;iat our ships shall not be
searched for Britlsli sailors. On this question

you may make an arrangement practically

securing all we ought now to contend for. You
will, I hope, make it in the pending negocia-
tion. But that by a surrender of Canada af-

ter it is conquered youmay'purohase from her
a disavowal or relinquishment of the right, no
man can believe who understands either Uie
views or the prejudices of that people. They
believe the right essential to their naval e:X-

istence, to deter their seamen from generaj
desertion. All classes in that country so ro*

gard it—we know tHere is not a diJTerence of

opinion among atiy description of politicians in

the kingdom upon this subject. If they have

any jealousy of you, (and I believe some of

them have) it is not a jealousy of your terri-

torial extent—but of your fitness to become
their commercial and naval rival. Can it be

believed then that tke.v weivld «)liijprcjnis« ili
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iln uiJi r-> in council, nas sufTcrrJ to pass uiiimjiroved. it--

; tliij bi- lusj— !i third may iiol iliortly oti;iiv. \'oui- enemy lia*

iiivitttl a ilivect iiegotiuiioii lor lUe restoration of I'eace. ^oiir

ext-tijiive has aect-jjleii tlit; oiler, and ministers l»a\e lit en a|i-

l»>iiileil to meet tlie eoiiiniissioners of the opposite party. Tins

eireuiustanec uuglit lo produce an entire aiiu essential tlianj;- i'i

your policy. If tlie esiicutive be sincere in the acceptance ot ilns

proposiiim'i lie niusi, have acted on the hope that an aiuieaUle

adjuatnieiit of diOeiMicts ni);,'lit be made. And while there is

such a hope, such a prospect, nu what principle can you j ;s(ify

invasi(m and eontpiest? Force is the substitute, not the legitiinate

coadjutor of mgoeiation—Nations light because th-y cannot

treat. Kverj benevolent feeling and correct principle are opposeil

to anertusionof blood, an extension tjf miser), which are hol>ed to

be unnecessary, 'lis iicrciisiti/ alone which furnishes their excuse

—do not then, at tlie moment w hen you avow a belieli a hope at

Irast, that s'.ivh necessiiy exists not, pursue a cdiduct which, but

for its existence, is inhuman and detestable.

Besides, sir, if yuu are earnest in the wish to obtain peace Irnm

the Gottenburg mission, suspend in the mean time ofltiislve opera-

tions, which cannot I'aciUtate, and may prevent the accompli-sUv

ijient of your object. Think you that Britain is to be iutinildat>

eU by your menaced invasion of her territories? If she had ni>^

learned by experience, how harmless are your threats, she wonh!

nevertlieless see but little cause for fear. She liiiows that the

conquest canimt be Completed in one, nor in two campaigns. And

when she finds that every soldier whom you enlist is to cost you,

in bounty alone upwards of 100 guineas*, she will iurcei\e that,

the wans more destructive to your finances, the great source of

military strength, than to her territories. 'l'l»e blow aimed at her

recoils upon yourselves. But the exasperations which must re-

sult from the' wrongs mutually intticted in the course of the

campaign, uiay liave yet a very injuiious elfect upon the dispo'
sition to pursue paciiic ettbrts. They will be apt to create a tem-

per on each side, unfavorable to an amicable arrangement. In

uuth too, sir, you are not prepared ftr such a campaign, as in

lionor and humanity you can alone permit yourselves to carry on.

Suppose by the month of May or June you raise your men.—
What are they ? Soldiers, fitted to take care of themselves in

camp, and support the reputation of your armies in the field ?

No—they are a mere rabble of war recruits*-march them to ta-

nada, aiid pestilence will 8We*'p ihein off by regiments and h\i

gades—Willie the want of discipline will unlit those, whom pesti-

lence spares, for an honorable contest « itii an evperienced loe—
instead tlierefore of the hurry and bustle of lilling your ranks

with recruits and rushing with them into Canada, attend ratlierio

the training and improvement of those now in service. MaUo
soldiers of titem ; by gradual enlistmeius you may regularly adij

to their number, and insensibly incc ponite the new levies wit'n

the liisciplined troops. If it should hereafter become necessary t^
march into tlie fiel(r, you will then have an army under yorn-

command, nut a mnltitude without subordination. Suspend, there-

fore, hostilities whjle you negotinte. Make an armistice until the.

result of the negotiation is ascertained. You can lose nothing ;

you can gain every thing by such a course : then negotiate fairly,

with a lew to obtain for our native seamen a practicable and
reasonable security against impressment, and with a disposition

to aid Britain in comiuanding tne senicts of her own. Such an

artangement might have been made on the revocation of the or-

with ji eat lo'is of useful soldiers, uiidi-i' a.ci rtainty oi iilliiiiate|,|,.,.s iu council, could you have been then satisfied with any thin;;'

liiilun', and wilhout hope of i;lory or gain. Ihe t"aiiatliaii yt'O-i jinjit ulaii iibandonmcnt of the British claim to search. Idoubr.

manry lieed from the terror of invasion, will cheerfully resiimi' thi ir' „„t (jm i|;;,t it may now he made; more you prolialily cannot ob-

peacefiil occupations—and such of the Hritjsh ri giilHts as are not ri-j t.^;,,. 'X he time may come when, with j^reaier elfect, you can pre

quired fur ordinary garrison duty, instead of being employed in a
I t',i-, if necessary, higlier claims. All is haz-arded by precipitately

miserable, predatory, yet dtstructive bonier warfare, will be
sentn,i.g,,|j, niore thttn jour relative strength enables you to enforce.^

to mingle in the liuropt i^n strife, »her.- renown and emjiii'e mc- :

pj.j.n,i( ^ym. couiitiy to grow ; It no just right be abandoned ; if

the mi:;luy stake. Surely this is enipliatically the ago and
the|.my i,^ postpoiird, it muy be advanctil at a more opportune sea-

j^-V)Vi
riiiiifjit of paradoN. A war for 'Irce tr:ide,"' is waged by

|
,m,.^jj,|, (^.{^Pj. j„.,^spp,.t

, if success. If you will quit this Crusade
'

'
' " ;i -- • •

t „f aceoinraodatioii ;

hemes of
monv at

\#,surren<IeT'of a claim, v.-hich surrendered, in

\heir judgment, weakenn them and invigorates

Jpu wliere alcme they are apprehensive of a

COrnpetition, far the sake of preventing an ac-

c*s«v)n ta your territory which extends your

limits, while it takes away from your ^ti-cngth?

Indulge no such delusion. Were Canada a

thousand tinies more important to Britain

than it it:, i\ -^vere yet ofless value than her na-

val power. Vor tlie sake of it she would ne-

ver yield a
prii^-jple on which that naval pow

er depends. No, aV, the return of cmiquered
Canada, even with Ute liopcd for agency in

our favor of the K.ussia\i emperor, would not

weigh a feather in the st^ale again.'it
what she

deems her first great national interest. As it

I'egavds too these fancied exertions of Russia

m our favor, gelitlenlcn sunely deceive them-

selves. However attached Russia may be to

the most liberal principles of commercial in-

tereourse, s'te never \vill array herself against
tlie right ©f the sovereign to compel the servi-

ces of his sea-faring subjects. On this head

•her policy is not less rigorous (to say the least)

thantliat of England. I will not be more par-
ticular. A short time will probably shew the

grounds ot' my belief

But, sir. aiooiig the reasons for prosecuting the invasion of C;v

nadaunehasheen gravely stated of u very peculiar kind. Canad.i,

says a gentleman from South-Carolina, (.Mr. Calhoun) should be

invaded to protect our frontiers and sea-board from invasion—it is

the most ecDuo iiicil ami eflectual method of defence. Althoif^h

this coiuid raliiin presents nothing v<ry splendid to our view, yet

i% wauhl bi' wonh all other reasons tor the invasion if it were

tiunilcd on fact. But .isU the peujilc oil your frontier and on yoer

#a board, and what will they say ? I'hey will tell you it is the

invasion of Canada alone which endanger-, them. T!ie most ef-

fectual defence tothem would be aii»baiidonmeirt»fyo'ir scheme.

Sir, an iinaMon of the U. States, hut for the pur|>nse ofdiverting
rouV forces from Canada or retorting on joii the distresses of war,
.ciiunot enter into the scheme of British or Canadian policy. It

is not to be prosecuted, but at vast inconvenience and e\penee

embargo and pruliibilion of all comaieieial intercourse—'sailors",
j,j^^j,)jt (;j,„.j,|,^ ;,,„l seek peace in the spirit of aceoinrac

rights' are secured by imprisoning theiii at home, and not permit-' |,j ^'p,.,.,nit ,„t to add) If )-ou w ill fontgo your empiric scl

J>ug them to movelroiu place to place wiihin their jinson but by a embar'.r(iand conimercial restrictions, you will restore bar
'Sr * 11 A IK .. .. .....w.^a ......o nt.it ..Kr.ki ..I'll /111 tK.. . > t. > •

t J ._ 1 . . ...1.....^..
license from a collector like a negro's, pass, and obtained on the

sccujity of a bondsman—and our frontiers ami sf-a-lioard are to he

defended by an iuvaslou of Canada, which can alon>; endanjjer an
attack !

But the real efficieiu .wgument for "perseverance in tlie scheme
of Canadian conquest has Ijeen given by the griitleoiaii from I'en-

n«"S3ee (.Mr. Griuidy.) U'c made the war on llilt:nji, says the gen-

Ueniju, and shall we restrict ours Ives todef-nsive measures.' For

«hat purpose was war declared if we do nothing agiinst the pos-
sensions of the enemj? Yes, sir.itis the conseU ration that this war
w:is originally od'eiisive 011 our side, tha' creates the, I fi^ar, iiisu-

perable'idwta'cle to our disconliniiance of k. It were vain to lament
tJmt geutler.ieii are under the iiitluence of leeliiigs that belong to

liuinan nature. It would he idleness to declaim against the sin-

fulness or fully of false pride. All must ailmlt that it is one of

the greates.t efibrts ol m.igoaiiimity to retr.tct a course publich
(aklpn, and on the eorrectnesi of which n piitation is sf.iked. II

fconorable .geiuienien could but perceive that this diffleiilty is one
of pride miiy, and of pride opposing their countr)"s best interests.

I know that they Couid. an(I beliiv? many of them would, luak'

the etfort— I'aini'ul as may be tlie ackiiowledgnieiit of politici'
error, yet, if lliey clearly saw t*iat cither this humillHtiiui most b

endured, or liie nation, ruined, thev could not hesitate in thei-

choice hetweta such alternatives, hut, sir, 1 wish not to presem
ciich alteriiativ.<; to thi-ir ehction— .So diiricuU is it to produce ;

i-ouyi<'liii;i against which the pride of the heart rebels, that I wil
not atti'iopt if. Gentlemen are not called on to retract. Ihey nirn

now suspend the execution of thefr sehenie of invasion without ai

acknnvvledgiiieni of it^ trppr. They may now, without humiliKtioii

restrict themselves to di^feiice, aliliough the war was in its origi.

of+irnsive. A second favorabl.- oppoitunify is pffsenied of restorim

t'JinquU-.ty V' our (Jiiw> Uapyy Pbuiitry— I'he rttst, the rrvucjitioii

home, and allay that wide spread, and in some places alarming

spirit of discontent tliat prevails in our land. And if your pacific

edoilsl'ail, if »n obstinate and implacable foe will not agree to

such a prace as the country can with credit accept, then appeal

to ihi- candor and spirit of your people for a constitutional sup-

port, with a full assurance,
that such an appeal under »uch cif.

euiostances cannot he maile in vain.

It is time, Air. chairman, that 1 should release you from the fit-

tigue of hearing uie. There is but one more topic to wliieh I

solicit your attention. Many admonitions have been addressed to

ihe minority, liy gentlemen on (he niinisterial s'hIc of this house,

not without merit, and I hope not without edification, on the evifs

of violent opposition and iliiemperate party spirit. It is not to be

denied that opposiliort may exceed all reasonable bounds and a

minority become factious. But when I hear it seriously urged,

that the nature ofour government forbids that firm, manly, active

opposition, which in countries less free is salutary and necessary;

and nhen I perceive all the dangers of faction apprehended only

oil the side of a minority; I witness but new instances of thaC

wonderful ductility of the human mind, which, in its zeal to effect

a favorite purpose, begins with the work of selfdeception. Why,
sir, V, ill not our form of government tolerate or require the s.irae

anlor of constitutional opposition, which is desirable in one where-

in the thief magistrate is hereditary.' "Becanse," sa>^ the gen.

ticman from South CaroliiM (Mr. Calhoun) "in a monarchy, the

"
*Tlie bounty to each soldier is one hundred ajid twenty-four

.lollars each, and one hundred and sixty acres of land, which at
.

uu dollars per acre, is three hundred and twenty dollars— iii all>»

!'oiir hundred and forty four doUats,besaJes the eiglit dQllars'liet

'manruihe rt?sruijing;agcnu
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: Uiri.-nCL' iif (lie fv.-cntivi^

vii^ihnee, li'st it oliiiiu tiK> i

(•\iciitive sjiriims iVc'in (lif
\

supp lit, Ti'id i'uniiot

Hiiil his niinisti:r? r.-qnir-s emTinii^d

ijrL'.it a [>i\'|):niil •raiii:t—Ijut liiTe t^ip

llpl.-,
<•.'.> c|i> llnlhi'l'^ Witllilllt tlu'ir

th'trfure i>v. I'-nilf a:itl I'dulrol tlif |)iiUlic I l)e « den lijtii);i

s 'iii.(.j(/iit." Sii-, let IIS lint sti>|) at t(i« siirt'uue of tli'ii;^*. Tli •

jjiilii lU'r of tlif cX.-ciitlVtf i.l this cuuntry, wliil.' Ik' ntaiiis liii

|-u(>,il;ii-it)-, is iiiliriifely grnatc-r fliaii tint cif a li riitfi iii'iinrc'li.

7i 15 usiuucli strDiit; T as lliiiSimirn olVunviiliMxi is more vlnl-iif

^Inn x\:f VolUuwry triisioii nt' ;• muscl?. Til.- wavnili of fc'eliil;;

1 'i:ii-d rl.uiiii; tin- i;"^I)itttor aa tl -cti.iri, ami ilic iiiitnral zriil to

n|»'!oll lii'D whom th.-j- hive chosen, cr.Mli--, b twcea tile ex cil-

iive;iii!! his .ijlieieius, a connectioii of passion—while the dislri-

liutioii (if o!'U' :iii;l eiulumeiit ad.U a co;ii niiiiou of iiitfivst—

v.Mch. CO iiiiiiie,!. |)i-oiIilce aa union nlmost in.lissohlhle. "Sui)-

jMiiihe :!il'ninistratioii" hitonies a Matc-li-woril, which (lass-s from

taL-li ciiieflaliiof thenonimnt p:u-iyt(. his siiljaltin-iis, ainllh-nc;:

to tlieii- Iiillo\v.;is in ihe r.iuUs. 'ill tlie i>r si tent's o[iinii)ii liecooies

the criterion of ordio'-lixy, and his uotio i> obtain a dominion

over th" ;?'i'>!ic s»nti.neni. v.-hich f leifit itrs the most dai-^.rons "n-

cioaoiiiiients, and d -m lads th- most jeiloos sopr^rvision. In pro-

pO'tion as a (,'overoiiieot is frefi. the spirit of 'jold inf|iiii-\
—of ani-

.mat-d iiir 'rest in i*s iiiciasiir s—an I of firm oppisition wh re they
an.- not approved—becomes esseinial to its pnrity and coiiti[iuancL-,

Aui\ h", who, in a demieracv, or r<-pnblic attempts to conlroiil thi^

\\i!l ofthe po|)olar idol of (lie day. may envy thi; Inxiirlous case

with which ministerial oi>pr 'ssioiis are opp.ised and tliwarted in

I'overum -nfs schieli -ire less free. IntL'inperarice of parly, wlna' -
'

jiidice ol faction, and the dominion of execn'tive iiiHiience—I leal*

ever found, n -v r will mei-t with an advocate in m •. It is a most
]a decision will lie proiioiiiiced fat-al to the hopes, to the existeiict!

ealaniitons seoiirtji' to oar country—the bano! of soci;il enjoyment, , of the nation, tn this qm stion I assuredly have a very deep iiiter-

of in livi.liiul jiis'Jc ', and of public virtue—unfriendly to the bi-sl • si— Init it is the interest ofa citizen only— .My public career I hope

pursuits of man, his interest and his duty— it reiidirs useless or I will not continue lonj;—Should it please tlic Disposer of events

even pnniclous the hisfb -st endow nents of int llect, and the no-
|

to permit inc to see the fjival interest of this nation confided to

blest dispositions of the son!. But, sir, whatever maybe the evils 'iinii
wliu^Hill

secure its rii;lits hy firmness, moderation and im-

)Iecessarily ioher -nt in its nature, its ra\*aKes are then iii ist enor-
j
nartialityaliroad, and at home enlti\ ate the arts of peace, encourai;;^

jnaus and desolatiiii^ wlienit is seated on the thrme of power ami
(

honest indntry in all its branches, dispense equal justice to al!

vestetl with all the aKcibiues of rule. I mean Mot to fcdiow the
;

classes ofthe eoniiuunity, and thus administer the ifovernmeiit in

jf ntleman fr.im Sontb Cdolina, over the cl.issic K-ronnd of Greece, |
the true spirit of the conslilntioii, as a trust tiir the people, not a^

Cartha"'eand Uoiiie, to r-fute Ins theory, ami sliow that not to jibe pioneiijnf a parly, it will be to me utterly unimportant by
vehement opposition, but to th' abuse of factions and intolereiii

j

what poliiical epithet they may he cliar.".ctcrized—As a private

power their d'ooii is to he actribut"d Nir will I examine some
j

citi/en, ^ratefnt for the
iilessinp

I may enjoy, and yielding; a

mor,? mod rn instances of republics whose d'strndiin has the
| prompt oheilience to every legitimate diniand that can be made

satueoriniii.—Ml tliiiic; is no ljni,'er matter of discussion— it has '

upon nie, I shall rejoice, as I'aras my lit'le splieremay extend, to

ji'tssed i ito a settled truth in the science of politic.il (iliilosopliy. I foster the same dispotitions ainoiif;- those who suvround nie.

One who on a qii -stion of historicid deduction, of poliiical theory,
j

isentitl-d to bicrh respeet,',has i;-iv-n us an admirabl • snuvnary ofi

the exiierience of republics on this interestini^ enquiry. In t!\e
{

yU: XIiKlison, we find

leiitje tn liberality, and of a generous contention ftir the public
w al. I'his siiirit requires not any departure irooi deliberate opi-
nion, unless it is shewn to lie erroneons-swch a concession would

duty. lis injunctions wimld be but few, nii'l

it is to be hoped not iliirtciilt of iihservanci—seek lo ujihold youc
measures hy tlie I'.ir.e of anjnm -nt, not of deiiiineiation- siipma-
ti/' not iipinjsiiioii lo your notions with u.Tnsive epithets

—ibesii

prove notliin;; but yimr ang'er or your rviakm/ss, and are sure ta

i,Vnerate a spirit of'-rnoral r 'sist.iiice" not easily to be checked or
tamed. Give to pr sil iitial views eoostitntional respect, but siiiret'

th'in not to siipirscde the exercise of iiidepenrlent inquiry—
encoura;(e iiiste»d of siippressini; fair discussion, so that those who
afijir.ive nit may at Lust have a r^ speclful heari fq;—thus, without

deroL^atiii,,' a pniicle from tli eiier;;y of yonr niiasnres. you
would imnart .i lone to poliiicul disse;;ii(ins which would d'prive
them of tie ir ami ooiiy, and render tlie-n harmless to the nation*

The n imi.ial [larty distinctions, sir, have become mere cabalistic

terms. It is no Ioniser a qii stion wlnlh -r according; to the theory
of our coiislilulion, there is more dam^.r ofthe ti'deral encru.icliin(j
on th slate tjovernments. or the democracy of ihe state govern-
ments par.illv'ei

• the inn of fed ral power— "(derallsm and .lemo-

cracy have lost their m a.i
iif,'.

It is new a question (f commerce,
peace, and iiniui ol tliesl'ites. On this question, unless the honesty
and int> Ilic; nc. of t!u nation shall coiifed rate into one great
.Vmerican pan y, illsdai'niii;; petty nillce-keepintj and olRce-bunting
views, delViiii; alike the insolence of the popular prints, the pre-

Mr. lolieves' Speech.
ON THE SAME.

lOtb.il" Xo. ofthe Federalist written by Mr. MikIisom, we

tliefollnwina; anl and judicious observations—"lly afaclion I un

le rstand a numlier of citizens, wither aimmntini; to a inajoiity or

iiiinoriiy of the whole, who are united and actuated by som- com-

iniin i npiilseoftjassion or ofintcrest, adverse to the rights of other

citiz 'lis, nrto tlieperinaiieiit and aggregate interests i>f the com-

innnilv.'' ..

"Th'- inferferenciato which wear-^ lironght ^s that the cause ol

faction can. Kit be removtil; and that relief is only to b- sought

<he means of controlling its ert'eels. If a faction consists of less

than a m ijoriiv, relief is supp'i-d by t!i
•

republican

Vhich enabl-s I'ne mijoiiivtodereat its siirner views b^ it • i

Vote. It mavcljg tlie'administiRtion, \l may e.iiviils- the socie-
j fli,.jt.„^j;lOn haS pve-Sented. I sliall saV Vervlit,-

tv • hut it will be unable to exeoute and nnsk its violence under ,. ,-.i i ,i i ..
' ^ ,

Thp forms of the constitution. When a m ijoritv is included in .i

j

tie ol the loan, oiM lie general hnancG of tllC

faction the form of popular government on the
"t''^;'- i'i'";^e"">''^s frovemment. On the subject of our finances

if to sa-rilico to its ruling passion or Interest, both the puWic good.)-' c ^u -
"niiJiwc^

and the rights of other eitiv.ens. To secure t!ie public good ai>d i i naVC lOV ta

private rights against the dangers of such a faction, and at the
I

same time to preserve the spirit and the form of popular guveJii-

ment, is then the great object to which our enquiries are directed.

I.,et me add tin' i' is the great desideratum by which alone this

formofgOverimeut can be re.sciied from tlie opprobrium under

which it has so long labour !!•, and be recommended to the esteem

and adoption of mankind.'"
, ,. „ ,

If this doctrine v/ere then to be colk-cted from the history ot the

v'or'il, can it now be iloiibied since the experience of the last

twent"\ -live years ? Go to France, once revolutionary, now ini-

M.-. Chairman, I shall folloiv tlie example
vviiich other gentlemen have established—1
shall not confine mj^seif to the question which
is immediately presented bv the bill, but look

b/'regc'ii'iT brielly into the prominent subjects which the

the last two years occupied much of
the att-eation of the house, and am very well

disposed to leave the subject to the better
abilities of the gentlemen to whom the house
has particularly confided the management of
that part of its business. It is, indeed, true,
that the system of finance on vvl.ich the go^-

botes of rule, is a r.ioioc.i oi uescruciion ; J j .
" ' '

^ .1 • 1 •
*

,
Sii—lf the denunciations which gentlemen have pronounced j

and meaUS tO prOSCCUtC tllC War Wltll Vigor and
asainst factious violence, are not merely the image of rhetorical

rj' ,.

. n f T 1 „ dlSTinsitinil nn this nr
pomp-if they are, indeed, solicitcms to mitigate the rancour ofl*^"^-'- • "-»'- * ndVtJ IIO UfspoSillOU On iniS OT

party feiids-in the sincerity of my soul I wish them success. It; -j,y other OCCasion tO SnCak mv pi'ivatc ill'iefs
is m-lancholy lo b.diold the miserable jcahiusics and malignant ,

-,
, ... ^ , , ,ji ., ,

»• • 1 .1
'^ '

eisiilcicns which so extensively prev.ail. to the destruction ofso- aufl 1 Will OnlV ada, tliat 1 WlSh the mCaSUre• On ' ' -

,.ot men IV in the intervals stotn!
i^'l poSSiblc SUCCCSS

;
that I knOW thcrCSOUrceS'.nil' comfort, and the eminent peril of tbevptibhc.

siiojeci I have rellected mueh—not merely in the inter _
• >

-i

from th" bnsllc of husimiss" or tno paieti-s of amusement; hutjottne COUntrV are great ; that 1 bclieve thC
I'l Ihe moments of "depression and solitude,'' ihe most favorable! i,- ^.„ ^

'

•. /•Is
'

i-. . i

to ircoriection of error. For one I am Willing fo bring npor-i
"111 imatC securitV of tllC C.-edltor tO bc UnqUCS-

Tiim of party feeling and party prejudice, as an obiatimi at ihf
| t.ionablc, and that t)ie cnonnous interest civcn

slirine of my country. H"t no olfering can avail any llnug il not 1 , „ ,
. .^ i

^
made on the part of ibose who m-e the political favoritesof the day. I

OV government (tor SUCh 1 COllSlder thC tCrmS
On them it is _tn:-nmb?nt to co „e forward .uid

set^

the
^

magnani-
j

.jj-- ^j^p Jj,^^ ^^.^^ ^^. |,g) ^^^^^^ ^^ attract CVCrymous pxampli
in'

I

-Approaches or concessions on
mlnoritv w.mM be inisconstrneJ inlo indications oftimidhyor ofa'cent of disengaged Capital ill thCOOUntry bC'
li.^nkering for favor. But a spiiit cunciliatior. arising from /A-jj- I . ,

f' *
, ,

i j _. •
'

». i
•

ravf:s would be hnilod as theWbinger uf sunoy dSy- as k cHai -I CaU.^jC in V.Q Other Way Caii tliC holcK^lB^VCSt fl?8

I^VP. Vol, V H 8
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money which will give him so little trouble, so

great security and ?o much profit.

I shall not neither examine tliC causes in

which the war originated ;
because on this

subject, when last 1 had the honor of address-

ing the house upon it, in tlie close of the 12th

congress. I snoke at great length, and, as I

believe, I could add very little to what I then

said, and cannot consent to repeat what I have

said before : I shall barely advert to the causes

of the. war, for the- purpose of examining that

cause on which principally its continuance is,

in my opinion, justifiable and necessary
On the declaration and continuance of the

war, I liave the pleasure to concur heartily
with my friends—and it gives me no small

pleasure to do so ;
for although I have some-

times had the pain to believe that they were
not disposed to allow me equally to rejoice
with them in the honors and triumphs of the

%var, I do not tlierefore indulge a diminished
willingness to bear a full share of the rc.?pon

sibility which attaches to those who declared

and who have continued it to the present day.
If for this cause they fall, I wish no exemp-
tion from a common fate. It is true, as an

honorable gentleman from New-York (Mr.

Grosvenor) sometime agoremarked onanother

subject, I have been decidedly opposed to the

government and the majority in their commer-
cial policy. I have been opposed to what is

usually called the restrictive system ;
but I

tliinkthe gentleman did not correctly charac-

terize my conduct when he said that I tram-

pled on these laws. [Mr. G. said he did not

mean to cliarge tlie gentleman from South
Corolina with treating with any disrespect the

laws of his countrv—but to say, that he had

if 1 could believe, as those who have been di im-

posed to revile me have said, that ray conduct
had a decided influence on the ultimate issue

of that measure, I should think my fate infinite-

ly more fortunate than the general lot of men
so humble as I am. I should know tliat i

had lived for a great and important purpose ;

and rejoicing in the justice and usefulness of

it, I should be careless of the odium which

might have attached to the act. I thank God
I have never found any difficulty in deciding
between a just and a popular course. I have,

ahva^^s been able to surrender the high blan-

dishments of popularity (th.ough on this sub-

ject I affect no peculiar insensibility) with-

out a pang, and to embrace with cheerfulness
the homely comforts of conscience and of duty.
The principal causes in which I believe the

war originated, Were the operation of the Bri-

tish orders in council on our commerce and the

impressment of our seamen. These were dis-

tinguishable from the other causes of dispute
between the twocoui^triesby this striking cir-

cumstance, that they were always present, ac-

tive and progressive. If our causes of com-

plaint had been confined to past injuries and
insults—Ifwe had only had to suffer the loss of
the many millions of money of which G. Bri-
tain had robbed our citizens by her depreda-
tions on our lawful commerce, we miglit and
probably would liave continued to remonstrate
and nagociate and s^;ill have avoided war, to
which our government had an aversion so

strong as to wear the semblance of pusillani

mity—But it was the daily continuance of the

injuries, tlie incessant infliction and the tib-

sence of all hope that these injrries were to

end, that drove the nation necessarily andun
been actively and zealously opposed to their avoidably to resistance

;
unable to cari-y the

polic}',] 1 know perfectly well, said Mr. C. productions of our own soil on the high way of
the honorable gentleman had no wish to mis-

j

nations—the gieat ocean, of which, like the

represent my conduct
;

I have had frequent I light and air, it was intended by nature none
manifestations of his good dispositions tov.'ards

me, which forbid me to suppose he intended

to place my conduct in a point of view the

least censurable or equivocal. But it maybe
necessary, and I take the occasion, to explain
mv conduct to the world. I shall alwavs ve-

iierate the laws of my country, were it merely
because they are the laws of my country, hov,'-

cver zealously I may have contested their po-

licy or may earnestly deprecate their effects.

J have no wish to conceal my opposition to the

restrictive system ; and if i could at any time
hare believed that greater activity on my ].'art

would have been useful, it should have been

cher-rfuUy yielded. I particularly rejoice, sir,

at the resistance I made to one measure con-

jiectedvrith this s^ystem, which was supported
by a majority of my fricnd«, I mean that
which related to the fair and unfortunate tra-

ders who v,-.-»re supposed to have incurred the

penalties of this system by the importation of
".-heir property from the cuemy's country; and,

hould have dominion, to ports not blockaded,
without exposing them to almost inevitable

capture, and this often in the motxths of our
own harbors, was a situation which aflected

vitally not merely the interests but the inde-

pendence of the nation. To have endured i»"

would have sunk us to a rank so degraded
among natiDus, as could not havefeiled to draw,

upon us the cvorla.-ting contempt of the world-
i have, however, no hesitation in admitting,
for I shall speak with tlie utmost candor on
the subject, that, had I known of the revoca-
tion of the orders in council at the momentof
the declaration r>f war. I would not have voted
for it—I speak only for myself, though I be-

lieve I am not singular in this view of the sub-

ject
—I am even v.-illlngto ttdmit, though on

this point 1 know I diiTer from some of my
friends, that the. revocation of \i hi< h we were
afterwards iT:forr:!fd, as it was explained bj'
the ministryia parliament, would have been
to me satisractory. But whatever tl^e efTect of
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Ithis revocation might have beeh in preventing
war, had a knowledge of it in this countr}'

preceded war, yet the subject presents a very
different aspect after var has been declared.

It is impossible not to see and lo feel that, were
we to make peace witlioutany security against
that abuse of our rights v.hich formed the o-

ther great cause ofwar, it would be an obvious
and unequivocal submission to the claim ofright
which the enem}'^ sets up and to the injurious
and abusive exercise of this claim which we
have so long suffered. This idea is strongly

presented by the reflections with which I com-
menced in speaking of the nature of the prin

cipal causes of the war; namely, that it is not

an injur}', no matter how great in extent,which
lias ceased to be active and which has there-

fore lost in a "rcat degrree its offensive charac

ter, but one which is daily and hourly repeated,
intermitted onlybythe existence of actual war,
undercircumstancestoo intolerablcto be borne

by a nationnot dead toaU the feelings of honor
and of shame. Exemplify the result of a peace
without any arrangement on this subject

—If

it would not leave the government the ordinary
means of remonstrance, it would leave nothing
but a disgraceful submiasion to the insulting

injury Now I aver that the ordinary means
of i-emonsti'ancewould notbc left to the govern-
ment. These means enable it to state not only
the injustice of thecauseof coraplaint,but that,

if persisted in, it will leadtonational resistance—to war. But were we to conclude a peace
with Great Britain without any arrangement
on this subject, should we be sbleto say to her

afterwards, desist or vear will be the conse-

quence! No, she will reply
—it is not cause for

War, for you have youv&elves when it conti

nued a subsisting injury when our pre'entions
were unabated and our practice unrestrained,

except by the existence of war, actually aban-

doned a war m which you were engaged with

us for this very injury. It would therefore be

a'bsurd to suppose, that you would make war
for a cause which did not forbid you to make

peace. On this principle I justify the conduct

of government in rejecting the armistice pro-

posed by admiral Warren. That proposition
denied even a temporary suspension of the

abuse, and therefore left us no hope of a

permanent security against it, tlie expecta-
tion of which alone could have recommend-
ed either an armistice ornegociatioii. On this

subject let me say, that it is not contended by
this government that Great Britain shall re-

nounce the claim of right, as the only con-

dition on v/hich it will put an end to tlie

war. When I say this, I deem it necessa-

ry to de.'lare, tliat altliough I speak Avith

great confidence. I do net found my opi
nion on any knowledge of tlie counsels of th<

executive branch of the goverimient. O'

these I have no knowledge, but I speak fron

its public acts, from the public declarations of

those who have its confidence, and from the
evidence of cireuiiislances v^hich surround up
From all thcte 1 have no difficulty in sayin»-.
that all this governnient demands is a reason-
able and practicable security against the abuse
of the practice ;

and I vcutuie (o say, that
were the luinoritv in power to-morrow, thoy
would not conclude a peace on terms less fa-

vorable'—fhey will not, as tlie minority of this

body, declare that peace ought to be inat^e

without this security. They will not venture
to meet the people of the United States witJi

such a declaration. IfthCydo, the majority
need not fear the cont:equeiices.

I pass from thecauses, to the conduct of the

war. '1 he past conduct of the war. This I

think cannot be defended, and as 1 have not

been an indiscriminate supporter of the noa-
sures and policy of the govei nn.ent, so 1 will

not be an indiscriminite apologist of the con-

duct of the war. But allhou^h it cannot be

entirely defended it may admit of some ex-

cuse. When it is recollected that this n;<t;on

was roused by the declaration ofwar from the

slumbers of thirty years of tri;nquihty and

peace
—that it was without officers of experi-

ence, without military science or n.ilitarv es-

tablishments—when Me recollect the com.-

fortable mediocrity of iortune which our citi-

zens enjoy, vv'hich gives them hen es and fa-

milies from which they reluctantly ]inrt
—

when we recollect the high spirit of libony
v,'hich is breathed by every num in our free

and happy country, where the pooiesi nrn
sees in the most exalted only his political

equal, which, hoMe\ei great the political boost,
is yet a circumstance the most inconj^ruoi s

with the spirit of subordination and {]>e lia-

bits of discipline and obedience, winch are

necessary to form soldieis—when with such
means and of such materials our army wcsto
be formed, we ought to have been prepared
for many of the disasters and disappointments
we have suffered. But just in propoition as

we shouldhave expected disastrous results v.e

confidently relied upon success, and the jvhr
lie mind was consequently prepaied to mag-
nify our misfortunes and to look at the future

with despondency. From this cause we hji\ c

lieen able to see but one side of the picture.
Could we penetrate the councils of the eneniy
and enter into his sensibilities v.e mi^ht d e-

cover that our misfortunes have becnmagnifi-
ed and our succes.';cs diminished by the op-
tics which have heretofore pies^er.ied thrm
^o our view. I>et us compare our ov n
situation with that of the enomy. Let

us enter into his sensibilities and cis;'jjroint-

ments and compare them with our ov n There
nre but two signal instarces of disccr iitv^e

of which we complain Tl e frst in tlesi/r-

'ender of Detroit, and the second in the fai-

(ire of t]>e expedition against Montreal.—
riiC^^ are our principal misfortunes. On
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the other hand, we can boast the. destruction

of Proctor's army and the successful attack

and capture of York. Let us take the enemy's
view of these events. Neither of tlie oliicers

of the enemy whoconmianded on these occa-

sions has been since employed. Proctor has

surt'ered the severest censure, in the general
orders of t!i8 commander in chief, tliat lan-

guage can express, and Slieafle it is under-

stood, has been sent lo England, perhaps for

trial tor his misconduct. The enemy then, sup-

poses out' successes on these occasions,J:ow-
everwe may regard them, as hea\\y misfortunes

to his arms. The victory of Harrison was such

ap would have svrcured to a l%oman general, in

the best days of the republic, the lionors of

a triumph ! He put an end to the war in the

uppermost Canada! Tlie attack on York was

highly spirited, and the success was brilliant

iind compleat—and this, too, under the disad-

vantage of having lost tlie commanding officer,

his country's foe and live to hear and to receive

the applause ami gratitude of his country.—
He has seen another* fall in the aims of victo-

ry, heroically aiding in an achievmcnt, v.-hich

ifitbenot nnparalicled is certainly not ex-

ceeded in the annals of history. Happy fa-

ther ! yet I would call lum miserable" and
hopeless man were this an inglorious war.—
l3ut I must call him a most happy father, for
God and nature have implanted in o\ir bosoms
a principle which elevates us above tiie love
of hie and friends and makes us tliink their

loss, a blessing when they are yielded up iu
the cause of a beloved country, on the altar
and in. the spirit of patriotism. It is this prin-
ciple wliich makes that excelicnt father reflect

not merely with composure but with pleasure
on the child of his lo\e giving up his lUe in
battle—his blood ndngling with the wave and
his body entombed in the bosom of Erie. Yes,
he wuuJd rather feel tl^e consciousness that hi:i

the gallant Pike, at the moment when the gallant boy fought v.-itli Perry and died in the
liarvest of victory was to be reaped. Tl)e war 'glorious battle of the 10th of September, than
on tl>e land has not, then, been so disastrous

|

now embrace him in his arms, again animated
or so dishonorable as we have sometimes sup- iwitli the strong pulse of life—again pouring in

•posed,
But on what principle, in estimating the

character and effects of this war, are gentle-
men authorized to separate the operations on
land from those on the ocem and the lakes.

1 claim not exclusively for my own political
friends the honors of our naval triumphs—1

to the parental bosom his filial duty and lioht-

ing up a fatliers pride and joy.
We are naturally led to speak next of the

future conduct of the war. It is said that the

negociations which aie pending should make
us relax in tjie prosecution of t!i8 war and con-
Ime our operations to tlje single object of our

was among the first to accuse them of their
|

own delence. It would be sufficient to oppose
neglect of this service, and to urge them to this advice by the practice of every country
cherish and support the naval establishment.
But I cannot ei'her allow to the gentlemen in

the opposition tlie claim which tliey affect of

and every age, by one of tlie best known max-
ims of national policy-^thatyour preparations
should be greatestat the moment tliatyou most

being the c.^iclusive friends of the navy—They | anxiously desire and most earnestly seek
liave discarded the man (tlie late president : peace ;

and by one of the most frequent results

Adams) who was its greatest patron, and re-
1

of national experience that exactly in propor-
jected from the times which they love to call.tion to v^ur ability to do your enemy injury
their own

;
the period in which it received its

j

do you negociate to advantage. Let us sup-
greatest and its happiest impetus. But letitsjpose the negociation to fail and that in the

patronp and its friends be whom they may, I
j

meantime we neglect the establishment of an
have a right to claim its merits for the conn-

j

efficient army, Viiiat disgrace and what cala-

try ; and when we connect our naval deeds !"iity might not be the result ? We are told
with the otiier events of the war, who will ven- that our past misfortunes should admonish us
ture to say this has been an inglorious war. of our inability to wage the war upon the land
An inglorious war ! Insult not the gallant i'-nd we are particularly advised not to allempt
inen w!io have fought and bled in your battles! the invasion and conquest of Canada. Our
anl yet live with high claims to your applause, misfortunes, it is admitted, should lead us to
Tread not so rudely on the aslies of the heioic the practice ofcaution, but should not deter us
dead. Could the soul ofLavaence speak from

j

from the exei-cise of our faculties—they should
the cerements which confine his moidderins: rather anim:«te us, as we mav lione to remove
noay, in what appalling language would he re- their causes, to more vigorous efforts. 1 should
buke !:he man who should assert that the con- consider the prevalence of the opinion that
test in -vhich he so nobly conquered and so the nation was unable to wage this war as one
l^.obiy died, was an inglorious war ! Will you of the heaviest calamities it could suffer—as
I'iil that worthy man* who fills with so much 'the very gj-eatest calamity itcould be doomed
iidelity and usefuhiess a station in your ser-lto suffer. But 1 am sure there is no founda-
vicQ on this floor, that this is an inglorious tion for the opinion if the power and rcsoui--
war. He has beheld one sonf triumph overjces of the nation be proper!}' called fortl: nnd

employed. The invasion of Canada is supjios-
•
»,.**. Claxtoi),one of thi- offlciis oftlie liousr.
tiitut. CJastou wbo was on board tlie VVasu when sbe captureJ

r^iiii
l'>olic. Midsbipmsn Clat'itO;!.
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€fiby gentlemen in t)ie opposition to be the

most e;;i;eptionubie way in vvijicii the war can

be waged. It is said G:-eat Britain wiii not

surrendci' Canada and that it is tiiercibre use-

less to take it, as the war will be rendered in-

teiTninable should we attempt to retain it.—
But as it is seen that the retention of Canada
is not a necessary conse.c^uence of ilsconfpiest
or the only way of making it useful in the at

appears to me, that this state of things pre-,
sents the happiest means of carrying on the
war with a reasonable hope ofattaining its ju.st

object
—an honorable peace. V/e ha\e at our

doors, v.ilhin ttie reach of our most eOiectual

blows, a possession highly vulnerable, whieii

our enemy greatly prizes and will most reluc-

taiitiy sutler to be wrested from him. Consi
der these circumstances and connect Vnem

taunnent of the end of war—a removal of the; with tbe many otlier inducements which Great

principal causes of Avar—it is found necessaryl Britain has to makepeace withus,anditwould
to giveanolhcr !>asis to tliC argunient and it is seem, if we are true to ourselves, if we exhibit

said that Canada is of so little conisequence to an honorable spirit and make a manly efibrt,

Great Britain, that slie will sacriiice it rather iw« willeiieut an honorable peace at no distant,

than give up an}' important commercial rij.Lt! day.
or privilege. 1 shall not stop to notice

wjjatj Sir, Great Britain needs and ought to de-

anpears to be an inconsistency in these argu-j sire a peace with this country. What induce-

ments—But say, it is denied that tins govern-jmcnt has she to continue the Avar? All we
ment claims of the enemy the surrender ofany ;

demand she can grant without effecting lier

important riglit or privilege. It clainw not 1 interests, her honor, or he;* jiride. "Wc only
even a surrender of the pretended right of! want a security against tlie abuse of her poAA'

fe'carching our ships I'or her seamen. We
on-jer. By the continuance of the Avar she cannot

ly ask an arrange?7ient which siiall prevent an! add to her power, or her glory, or her gains.
—

abuse of the practice, a.s the eloquent gentle-
j

Hoav can siie add to her power? ]So one
man from Georgia (Mi- Forsythe)has demon- imagines, if shecould conquer, that,she could

strated from the correspondence with admi- retam a foot on our territory. Her glory ?

ral Warren. We demanded only a security |

On tiii.s point she has every Ihii^g to lose and

against tiie abuse of her power which shall i nothing to gain. Could she capture every ves-

«xemptourown seamen, our oAvn citizens fromisel of Avar we have, Avhen the superior force

the intolerable outrage of impressment, and AVith Avhicli slie would do it, is con.sidered, it

this I say Great Britain Avill gTant us ratiier could add nothing to her national renoAvn. It

than surrender Canada, or continue the war
unless Avc sufler it to languish.

I asree with "cntiemenAA-ho say that Great

Britain Avill not surrender Canada. Its value

for its trade and supplies is not tlie favorite

vicAv in which that possession is considered by
the British nation. It is connected Avith the

most brilliant era of their history
—that of the

wars of Chatham. They would part Avith

tAA-enty sugar islands rather than give up the

barren rock ofcape Diamond. They consider

is a AA-ar AA'hich can yieldher no laurels. ]Sor
can it yieldher any pecuniary advantage—
i hrs is to be sought Avitli us in the paths of

peace. What on the other hand are her in-

ducements to put an end to tliCAvar? The
expence of the \var is alone sufhciont. Jt is a
Avar on her part*Avhose eflects can bear no

proportion to its expcns-e. It is in its nature

vast!}' expensive and burthensome to her—
Recollect the vast expense she incurred in our

revolutionary sti'Uggle Avhich heaped up so

it as one of the most brilliant ornaments of
thej immensely her national debt, and Ave Avill be

British croAvn. It is inseparable from events

which emblazon the pages of their history
—

which animate the eloquence of their orators
—AA'hich giA-e confidence to their statesmen,
and inspire with valor their soldiers and Avith

patriotism their people. The peasant who has

not learnt his alphabet, can read in that pos-

able to form some opinion of the probable
magnitude of her expenditures in this Avar—
ItAvill l>e a moderate estimate to say tliat it

costs her double the sum we expend, and that

Aviil make this Avar, in which shecaimot boast

a trophy or risque a hope, cost her fifteen

millions of pounds sterling per annum. More,
session his country's glory, and in a rapid and! probably, than the Avar she has lately carried

intuitive glance see the .pride and poAA-er of I on, Avith so much glory, in Spain and Portu-

'Franee and Spain humbled by the
Bi'itishjgal. More, certainly, than she exp/tnds to ani-

arms. In imagination he .stuads upon the' mate and sustain all the allied poAvers of the

. cliffs of Quebec, and, Ipoking doAvn from the continent in the great contest in Avhich they
fearful height on the fiood beneath, admires
the darina; valor Avhicli ventured to assail its

are engaged. But, A\-hat renders this expense
more burthensome and embarraislng is, this

lofty battlements. In imagination he threads is a war in Avhich the expendiluie is made
the plains of Abraham and talks ',as he had {abroad. Were three times the sum expended
heard his fathers talk) of V/olfc and of Mont- in the kingdona it Avould less distress the na-

calm, and hoAv they beat the French, and hoAv tion. It Avould then only change hand?— it

the manly, mighty counsels of Chatham ele- noAv passes entirely aAvay. At tlie same time,
yated tiie character of his country and spread too, that she makes this gi-eat and useless ex-

ber glory through iJie Avorld. Xov.\ s\r, it pendilure, she is obliged to suppoi't the Avav
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from Spain and Portugal and to subsidize the

northern allies. These expenditures also are

made abroad and all these togethev must pro-

duce inconceivable embarrassments in their

trade and linancc. I have no allusion what-

ever to the old and the wild notion that Great

Britain cannot support lier credit and tliat she

must sink under the immense burtliens ofher

debt and her expenditures. 1 acknowledge

rendered even more necessary to lier b}' tiif.

great demand which is said to exist tor her

manufactures for the markets of other coun-

tries, because we furnish the raw materials of

many of them of better quality and on better

terms than any other country can. They can -

not, for example, from all the colonies of the

vvoild, completely substitute ouv cottons—
their endeavors to establish tlie affirmative of

the vastness ofher ability and tliat, were it ne

ces^ary to preserve great andimportant rights,

she could make yef greater expenditures.
-—

But the exertion would not be natural
;

it

this proposition, to my mind very satisfac-

torily sliew a material dependence upon us

for tliisiarticle. Does it not then seem that

tiie terms which we demand of the enemy are

would be distressing and would not prove that reasonable and attainable ?

her best and mo.st urgent policy is not to
les-j

I come now to speak of that subject which
sen rather than increase her expenditures.

—
Avasmy principal inducement to claim your at-

Let it not be supposed, tliat from the succes

SBS of her own arms and the arms of the allies,

she is relifived from the pecuniary demands
she has hitherto borne—on the contrary, her

allies are exhausted in their finance and look

to her alone for pecuniary support, while the

moment of fruition, that of the consummation
of hope long indulg<^d, presented in near pros

X>ect, tirges tlieni to every exertion they can

possibly make to secure the object for which

they h.^ve so long sighed and for the attain

ment of \vhich they have expended so much
blood and treasure. It is a moment when they

must grant every thing
—it is a moment in

which tliey may be called upon to make yet

greater excrtionsandgreaterexpenditures
than

any they have hilhertij made—itis a moment in

whicli the most obvious policy would direct

Great Britain to meet us amicably and treat us

justly ;
and nothing more-is necessary to put an

end to this war.

There is frnoUici- very powerful reason why
Great Britain should desire peace with us—
this is founded in the advantages of our trade.

I know we have overrated the influence of our

trade as a measure of coercion, but it is. not-

withstanding, unquestionably highly valuable

tention in this debate—I allude to the question
oi retaliation. The conduct of the government
is not only condemned in tliis particular, but

it is also said we ought not to prosecute the

war against Canada least it sliould provoke
the enemy to give occasion for the exercise of

tlie retaliation w-hich we have thrcafenef!.—
Let us see what foundation there is for this

Inimiliating' doctrine. This question is one of

the gravest and most solemn character : af-

fectir.g deeply the honor ot the country, the

duty of the government and the lives of ouv

citizens. I wish, for the last reason, it had
been the pleasure of the gentlemen of tlie mi-

nority to liavc passed it over in silen.e,—
I thinkit would^have been safest and wisest. I

pretend not, however, to dictate tlie conduct of

other gentlemen, but I must be permitted to

enter my protest against the doctrines whicJi

have been maintained on the other side of tlie

house on this subject. I think, but I wisli to

!)e understood as speaking wit!) a proper de~

feicnce for the opinions of other gentlemen,
this subject has been very erroneously con.si-

dered. It has been made by the combatanls
on either side to depend altogether on the

question of expatriation, when it lias very lit-

to her. The loss of it would not induce
herjtle

and very remote relation to that question
to make a great sacrifice of interest orfeeHng,|But as the enquiry is one of very great impor-
but at any moment when she should sufiernojtance, I hope I may be pardoned for discussing
motive but hci" real interests to govern her, it it first in the way in which it has been hereto-

would be a very powerful pacificator. WeTore generally treated, in order that I may
were, when a good understanding subsisted! draw the subject from thence without any vio-

between the two nations, her best customer.— Icnce to the common mode of thinking, into

We took from her two-fifths of all the exports
ofher woolen manufactures, which she has al-

ways considered her great staple and a vast,

if not an equal omount of her cotton goods,
besides other ai'ticles : and when peace shall

that point of light in whieli I suppose it ought
to be viewed.

To speak, then, of expatriation. The right
ofexpatriation, which is broadly and generally
afllrmed on the one hand, is on the other, ro-

be again restored, we shall again be her bestibutted in equal extent, by the claim of pcrpo
customer

; for, whatever may be thought toitual allegiance. Tiiese maybe assumed to I e

the contrary, there will be no changes wroughti equivalent questions. The affirmation of tlie

by the war, unless it be very long continued,}one,
is the negation of the other.—This it may

which can materially alter the commercial re-
jbe

material to remember, because it will be

lations of the two countries: and slie mayinecessary in the course of the argmnent, [o

justly hope, on the restoration of peace, for a'shew that naturalization, which is generally
I'Gstoration of oar valuable custom as a pur-!considered as destructive of perpetual allegi-

chaser of hor manufactures. Our trade i:- ance and eynonimous with expatriation, is jeHl-
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Iv not so. Perpetual allegiance is alledgedto ed on the gratitude of the subject, must bear
be founded on natural law, the positive law ot

natior.3, or the municipal law of eacli state.—
We will e.Kamine each

;
and first, the law of

nature. To determine what is the law of na-

ture, the simplest way may be, not to embar-

rass ourselves witli equivocal delinitions, but

to look at thin2;s through our best judgments,
with a view to discover their just titncs.s and

some proportion to the beneht that he has re-
ceived and tlic favor that the government has
conferred. Isow what benefit has the subject
received? When in a state of infancy, he has
been protected and permitted to live up to adult

years in security and peace—But has this be-
netit impo.sed an obligation which has no li-

mits, which is commensurate with every facul-

connp-ction. Wc may call in the aid and au-.ty mental and physical which the subject pos-

thority of writers of character and reputation sesses, and coextensive with the duration of

and with these lights seek our conclusion. In his life? Those who form a state at given

I

tins view we are able to discover but two prin- time repay by the services of the time the pro-
'

ciiMes or pretences on which the duty ofperpe-|tection
of the government for the same period.

The services of the ancestor are a full equiva-
lent to the sovereign for the protection which

perpe
:nx\ allegiance is affirmed, or the right or ex-

it itriation denied— Ihese are, the necessities

of the state and the gratitude ofthe subject.
—

These are the only grounds stated by Vattel,

!o whom alone I sliall refer as my authority
for positions of natural and national law, be-

cause I can refer to no better authority, the

more especially as on the psints for which I

shall use him, I believe he agrees with all other

writers, (a.)

The obligation resulting from the necessity
ofthe state, can apply to none butextreme cases

-sucli, for example, as the instance of inva-

sion, or tiie case of war, when great numbers
should suddcnlv abandon the state—a necessi

ty tliat neither does nor can exist in relation

to the few scattered instanc«.<< of expatriation
which the practice a ns^ experience of nations

have hitherto exliibited to our view and v/hich

form the whole of the instances about which
we reason ; nor can it form any foundation for

perpetual allegiance in the extent in which it

is. claimed
;
which is not confined to cases of

extraordinary character, siicli as 1 lave men
tioned but embraces every subject boi*n m the

country, and is neither limited by time nor cir-

cumstances

The exteiit ofthat obligation, v/hich is found-

I (a)
"
Many distinctions will be necciis.ai'j' in oidur to give a ooni-

plMe solution to tlie ct-l-^biMted question, wlitthcr a man may
quit his country or the society of wliich lie is a member .' 1. 'I'lit

.cliildren have a natiual attacliiiieiit to the society in whith they
arc horn : beiiiR ohlif;cd to acknowlrdge the protection it lias (grant-
ed to ilieir (atli rs t/icij arc n.'/Uged lo if: in a giftit iiieasnic fur'
their bii-tli. anil tducaiiori. Tlii-y ou<fht tlirn fa love if, ox jre /tinv

alrendij f/ifivii,er/trc.{s njus! ,i;rntitii'h- fu ii and ns much in Jioxsi-
bkri-turn Oeiu-Jit for bcncjit. We have just o'lserved that the)- l>avc

aii'^ht toentcr into thesocii-ty of whieli Jiii-ir fathers wetemeni-
hcT-. But every iiinnljor)i/ree,f/ie.toriofa ritizen.airiivrt nt yvnrx
«i' dincretioii.mny examine -n'liHlwr it Or cniivciiicui /'vr luin t'u join
' '1 t/if sociefij fi/r ruhicli he was destined by his brith.

'

Ifhcjindultnt
it will be of no niivnntrigc to bin: to remain in it. hr i.< at'Uhrny to

leave if, uiakiiisa return for what has Iieen done in his I'.ivor.and
ptcserviTi;^ as much as his new en(;aKi'Mieiits will allow him tli

1

sciiiinii
hts of love and (;ralitude he owts it. Moreover a man's

, oUhnitioiisto his iiatiir.il oniiutrv niav change, lessen, or eiiliivlv

|Va.:isfi, accoi-din;rly as hi
'

'

is enjoyed by his
otl'spring as well as himself,

and the son wlien he arrives at adult age and
is able himsclr to serve the state, is nothing in
arrear to the government. Put the ca.se ofany
actual society or population. Is not the pro-
tection of the government fully repaid by the

gross population, including the young and the
old, at any given iieriod? The adult it may-
be admitted owes a debt of gratitude to some
one for the care and assistance by which he has
been reared, to his parent if you please, but
certainly not to the sovereign who, it is

seeij^
has received a full equivalent for the protec-
tion which the subject has enjoyed. There
appears, then, to be no foundation for the
claim of pei-petual allegiance in the necessi-
ties of the state, or the gratitude of the sub-
ject for the benefits he has received. I will
illustrate the argument in relation to the last
of these pre;enses by tlie case of parent and
child. The gratitude due by tlie citizen to
the sovereign cannot be greater in the opinion
of those who most revere the obligation, than
that of the child to tlie parent—vet there is no
man who would not be shocked at the injus-
tice of the parent who would claim from his
child perpetual servitude, as a debt of gratitude
for his nuiluio.

, Is there any tiling in the general nature of

government which will authorize the doctrine
of perpetual allegiance ? I do not mean any
particular government, but government in its

essential form. The very argument in which,
we are engaged seems to furnish the evidence
on wliieh we must come to a negative conclu-
.iion. It proves, to say the least, that the claifit

of perpetual allegiance is a question of great
doubt— But the natural right of mr.n asheex-
sted vdien independent of government, in a
state of nature (and though we are not reason-

ing of men who have evc'i- been in this stnte. it

in order to ssecitain lii.*

)rclin;^ly as he shall have quitt"d it lawtnlly and with
Kiuxl reason, in orJ. 1- to chiise another, or has heeJi ilriven from it

; ,' ;,. ., „rJ no •

immtoriuusly. or contvaiv ti> justice, in doe f.rrn oflnv or liy vio-
'' ''*'' '^-'^ necessary,

uJ*''' '^'..•^''•'"""^'\«i,"'
child ofa citizen iirnv,-s at manhood .uk! actuai situJVtion, to advert U this ncssib^estitP)actsasa eiti/.en, he i:.citlv assumes that character; his oliil^atious,]. , ,

'

""'^ *! ^^ ''^'"'^'•'^''

lliKe those of others wtio enter expressly and in due loini iiitu en- tO gO WliCrC DC plerlSCU and tO SCfVe whom he
jpeeiiieuts with society, becomes stiun(;-r atid more e'cfi:sive;,,'(^r.er,,j v.-->a n'i'.-T' Trsn irs^-sKito^ la T"l „ * *„
I

but the cas-^ is verv did:-rei)t with resi>eet to him ofwhom we have l'''^'^'^*^'^'
^^ '^^ ^'^'^^ '^"^ mUofcltauie. i he StatS

iJte«l!V.^,'''''""' •^'''
','

•' '*"'^' -fT^'" ""t !><" cautr-actcd (bra dc- of the taci:, then, is this ; Jiis original ri"ht isW terminate tiiiMt IS allocable to quit it wi.eu that separation canLi„,.. .„vi • v ^ lu i
•

..•
^

• , ? .. ,'Rhe ol no d«tn.ue„t to the society. A' citizen mny then <jni: M:|2'^-^^
' >^^~ '•!* SUO.SC lUCnt ObhgatjOn IS GOUbttul.

^^r^>'^1^nt!^r^f::Z'^:::ha^^
therefore, unless the less shall more than

-^w. J3. 1 c/j. 19 ,cc. 220.
-

C9ur*tnrvail the stronge- proof, ths concI'jsieT.
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ough!. to be that Ii3 is not bound to perpetual on tlic subjpcL and ],e c/lenvly establishc>s all

alle^riance
Bat let us continue tlie enquiry— is there

any thin"" in the general nature of government
which will auUiorize perpetual allegiance?
What is the foundation of the power of go-
vernment? Is it not clearly and obviously ter-

ritorial iuri^diction? How else can we suppose
it to exist? Government must be located. It

must exist witliin territorial limits or with re-

ference to territorial limits. lis basis then is

territorial juri.'sdi^jtion and its authority is co-

extensive with its territorial ^/wV-s^and the ex-

tension of its territorial powers if we seek for

examples, we shall fmd that its authorityceases

wliere these cease and extends where these ex-

tend. In relation to territorial liiviits, the idea

is easily and perfectly conceived; but of the ex-

tension of territorial power. It vi'\\[ be neces-

sarvto speak and to state the Instances, v.'hich

will at once illustrate the argunyent and esta-

blish the rule. There is tlic instance of the

ierritorial jurisdiction of government beyond
its limits to the distance of a certain num-
ber of leagues from the shore; there is also

the instance of shi]5s whether vessels of war or

merchant sliips. The idea tiiat has been ex-

pressel by the plirase, "a ship is a floating

colony," I know has been lately derided; but

he positions 1 liave had down.(fc)
JJut tlie aatliority of governuient is eii'cum-

scribed bj its territuriai limits and tl^e exten-
sion.of its territorial po\^er. It seems to result,

then, that the law of nature, as it grows out of;?

the moral duti'. .s of t)ie subject to the state, or
out of tbc essential nature of government, doe^
not establish ihe claim of perpetual allegianc^.
The positive law ofnations which is the next

ground on v.'hich V,i]6 claims to be sustained,
is formed of the treaties and usages of nations.

These arc almost silent. There are, perhaps,
no Liubsisting treaties or recijirocal usages on
the subject: but as far as the past history of
nations affords any examples, they appear to
be opposed to the claim of perpetual allegi-
ance.

It remains for us to consider how far the

municipal laws of nations respectively establish
this right. And Jiere I j eadily admit that the

municipal laws ofEngland do establish tlie doc-

trine. 1 think too, that the municipal laws of.

other nations generall}' accord with those of

Fngh'nd on this subject. I then, at once, con-
cede to the gentleman from JiJew York (Mr.
Grosvetwr) all that he so zealously endeavor-
ed to prove by the learned and able argument
which he submitted to you the other day, that

with those who now so contemptuoiisly reject
it. It wasjio otlicr than this principle on wiiich

the celebrated case of Jonathan Robins was de-

cided. This formed tlie basis, if my memory

t was once an approved and accepted doctrinejthe municipal laws of Englaiid and of nations

generally enjoin upon ;he subject '^lie duty of

perpetual allegiance. And I admit, fartlier,

tliat it is of no practical consequence to say
that It is neither supported by the moral duties

do not much dcelve me, of the argument onjof the subject, nor warranted by the essential

that subject of tlie distin;iuished man wiio now inature of government. It Is enough to say
presides with so much advantage to the coun-'that it is enforced by the sanctions which se-

try and honor to himself over the highest ju-icure obedience to all municipal laws: though
(iiclal establishment in the United Slates (chief jit

be not just, it does not cense to be obllga-

justice Marshall;) and it is a principle perfectly jtory
wherever municipal laws can operate..

.Avell established in the law of nations. Nor; But the gentleman from New York, and those
Is tiiere a ly distinction, in the })rinciplc itself.

| who reason with him. having established the

between ships of war and merchantmen; the doctrineof perpelualallegianccatonceassuniiJ
<)ne/ Ikis prevailed in practice

—a distinction

which h^s grown up lately, and which origi-
nated In the prudence of nations. Thlij has es

tablished the exemption of ships of war from

search; but this exeniption is evidently foun-

ded on a desire to avoid tbc frequent hostilities

which wofdd result, and not from the mere
consideration of the power which distingliishes
a vessel of war frpm a merchant ship, 'ihe

r.alallve power of a vessel of Vx-ar carrying a few

guns, and a nierchaniman, to that of a ship of

the Une, Is not materially difierent. It is not

the mere warlike efTicisncy of a vcsssl which
extends the power of the government, but the

ensign of ifs sovereignty whicli represents it:^

territorial .strength. TJiIs extension of terri-

torial
p:)':\'cr embra-ces also the ;irmies ofa na-

tion—as far as its sliips can sail, or its armies
march, the tsrritovial power of a nation is ex
tended. This doctrine is neither new nor con - ^ , - ^

ti. ^5Tr.>.h.i. 1 '57,..;„ _ -.i 11 ,1 •.„ (lev its (Upiiitlciice art! iurisditiioii,(;ami(it be coiisidil-td as btiUg
i-v, -cteJ. \ -attic agv.-es with ail other writers

^,^,,^. „.,^ J^- ^^^ it„i(orv:' '-;-«;. B. :. cf,. lo, ,cc. 217.

in substance, though not In express terms, a
distinct proposition equally necessary to their

conclusion, which they have not proved or even

attempted to pi'ove
—

namely, universal alle-

giance. I doubt whether my meanina in the

use of this term may bft clearly understood/
and therefore I will define It It is Intended

to say, that the allegiance claimed Is not only
co-extenwve with the territorial limits and the

extension of the territorial pover of the natu-

ral sovereign ;
but also goes with the subject

(/() "It is n.ntiirnl to consider the vessels of a nation as part ofiW

tenilory.esjiecially vlien tliny sail upon a free sra, siiiet- tliP state

preserves itsjinistJiction in these vessc is. Awd as accondinf; to the

eiininumly received custom, this jiirisdiclion is preserved over the

vessels even in parts of the sea siilijeet to a foieijii doininiai:, all

the el ildren horn in the vessels of a nation, are considered as born

in its territory. V>y the same reaso)i those horn in a tbreiS" vessej

Hre rejiited to be bom in a liireign country."— IVrf. B. X.ch, 19,

S(T- 216.
" '

lis from the same reasons t!iat the ehildren horn ont of the

etmiiiiy. in the armies of a st;*fe,or in the house ol its niinister.at

a (ureii;)! court, are reputed to he horn in the country; for a tiliicn

bseni 1 1 oni his familv on the service of the slate, and who lives un-
'
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Mto tJie territories and under the tenitovial
,
this ?v;'ni;ent necessarily eiipr.osrr

—let me say

|;»o',ver of Cverv other ynvereign under whose ju-

lisdiction lie mayre^'idfv 'i'lie araunjer.t of the

i^'CiiUc-nan. it is ad.niited, esUtj:)]ishes perpetual

allegiance; but it asstinics that this perpetual

to these g?ntlpinep. that I liP-ve understood nnd
believe tins provision of lie const ilutioi) \a&s

introduced into the instrun:ent by a {^entlonisn
(Alexander Hpjnillcn) \vho. I iicknowlecee.

all?j:^iancc is also univv-rsal. Ts'o\v, the lailer was a very crcat ninn, and to v. ]u te njcnory
U denied, and clearly does notcxii-t: he has Ihey are not unv.illing to pay tlse higlest
offered no proof to e.^lnlslish it--and if we re- honors. Will the gcnl!en;ien say he was iho^

our to tiie principles which we hrve already I

ignorant of the relative rights fitid duties or

proved, it will appear satisfactoiily that it can

not c^dst. It has been proved that t];e power

nations?

After th.ese view? of the puhjcct, v-e are prer

(»f a government is only co-extensive v^ilh its pared to reconcile with tl e laws and practice
.territorial limits and the extension of its terri- of nations, the apjarent paracIo^;cs with the

tbrial power. Beyond these it can neither en-' absurdity of wliich the disputant? en eiiher

force duties noT eale.nd protection. Now, the

basis of allegiance is protection; and all legal

duties must suppose, at le^st in theory and in

the nature of things, an ability to enforce them:

but beycnd the territorial limits and tlie ex-

tension of tiie territorial power of a govern-

jnent, neither of these exist, or can, in the na-

ture of things, e:vist; and. of course, beyond
these allegiance must cease. It will be no re-

plv to tills argument to say that on the return

of the subject to the dominions of his native

sovereign, his allegiance is restored. It is
ad-j

which is cxr-lnsive of the sphere of the other,

initted that allegiance is not lim.iled by time. Thus the claim of perpetual allegiance srd the.

but it yet remains to be established that it is'vightof naturalization are cun,patii>le.rnd the

not limited by space. That when out of these
j
practice of nations ceates to be paradoxical

dominions the citizen is .subject to a
]X)wer|and

absurd. Again it is feaid that nati:ralizi>^^

Wiiicli in its nature only can exist v»ithinthem.{tion is practised ])y all government.*, and tl.at

INor will it be more material to prove that on
jail governments, to be consistent, should ccn-

•l^ie return af a subject to his native country, cede t];-c right of exprrtriation, but this is also

lie may he, punished for any ofiences, denomi-ia mistake, for expatriation implies a total re-

'ijite.d such by the internal laws of tlie state,
|

lease of the si:bjectfromhisailcgif:nce. as well

whicli have i>oen commitied withoutits limits, i when without as on his return to the territory

side of this question have charged each other.

It is said that perpetual allegiance is ir.( on^pa-
tiblo with naturalization, and therefoie that all

govfernmcnts which naturalize, to be consist-

ent, must abandon the claim of peipetual alle-

giance. On tlie other hand it is said allegiance
is perpetual, and therefore you cannot natu-

ralize. But these are mistakes, for allipgiance

being only co-extensive with the territorial

limits or the extension of the territorial power
of a government, each operates within a sphere

ior that will only prove that the sovereign au-

thority is uncontrolable within the territorial

limits of the state; that it may enforce unjust

of his orighuil soveieign. whi^e natnralizaticij

is in its operation only coextensive with the
territory and the exteiisicn of the territorial

laws, and intlict unjust punishments. But it
j
power of the adopted sovereign. It is then not

is suilicient for the present argument to sjay, paradoxical to say, that governments deny the

as will be proved hereafter, that when taken right of expatriation and exercise the powerof
in arms he is protected from the opeiatiou of

municipal laws by the laws of arms.

It has even been contended that we have not

the right to naturalize tlie subjects of another

pov/er, in .fUuh a manner as to impose the ob-

ligation of bearing arms against thijt pov/er,
iivan within our own territory, and that if our

constitution and laws speak a diiTerent lan-

guage they are nugatoi-y. All nations, speak-

ing generally, have, indeed, claimed the duty
of perpetual aUcgiance, but the same nations,

at the same time, have excrci.sed the power of

naturalization—accordingly x*c find that go-
vernments generally have denied the right of

expatriation and Jtave cxcicif.ecL at the s£ir.«

time, the power of natufalization.

But I repeat, and I will now encVavor to

prove, that the question of retaliation has been

very improperly connectfd with those of per.-

petual allegiance, naturalization and expatria-
tion. Perpetual allegiance is indeed so far

connected witli retaliation as to be the pretence
uffidsr which, sometimes, that act of an enemy
id committed v.hich i-enders retaliation nccce-'

naturalization—the Bi'itish nation particu- 1 ^ry, and naturalization is so far connected
larlv, without any formality of process, natu- with it, as to increase the obligation of the
lalizes the subjects of other powers in the moat adopted sovereign to retaliate for tlie injury
extensive sense of the word. Our constitution dene to the naturalized citizen as tlie tie*

yn this subject is as explicit as language can wlucii bind llieai together arc n^.ore close and
make it; and it is hardly fair for gentlemen to 'numerous, and nioreso^en-n iTi&n tho^e whf'*
toke for granted that all the great men wiio

t^rniedand signed thatinstrument,withWash-
in«;ton at their head, were so grossly ignorant
of the relative I'ights and duties of r.ali©Ks •*

Sit-; Voc-. n

connect a sovereign and tlie slrarj^eK
merely bears srm.s in liis service. ^^ fovrt'

dation, however, of the riglit of x^^al'f-';'^
'^

net at aH formed bv U.es« tiet- i^-^' ^J '^'^ ''*'^"^'

1? e
'
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:>omctimo:i requires and justice sometime^,
comniamls us to do both. Pi is liowever said,
Liiat though retaliation he adiuitled to be a ge-
neral right of war, yet Avhen the natural sove-

reign iinds his subject in arms against him, he
has a rij^ntto punish him as a traitor, and that

thesove:cign in whose ranks and under whose
colors he fought has no right to retaliate. But
has not this argument been already refuted?

an 1 usages of civilized nations in Avar. The

propel* iuode of discussing this question wat

Well iadioatcd bv the example of the venerable

g'3:il!"man (
\li- FindJcy) from Pcnn. and has

beeii pur.iaed with great success, by the gen
tleinau Cdr. Robertson) iVnin Louisiana, the

lai'ter part of wiiose si)eech, that vv^hich was

delivered duriiig the last ten minutes he ad-

dressed you, was in my opinion, worth all (I

dcaynotthcaastraettalentdisplaj'edbyothersjjHas
it not bven proved tliat all the rights of

that has been said within as well as without|the victor over the captive are n-erged in those

"thc^se walls on the subject, because he proved'of war? There is no collision between themu-

by the best examples what is the usage of na-'nicip;il laws and the laws of war. The cap-
tions on this point; winch at once presented tive is a prisoner of war and in this character
t!ie proper mode and the true object of inquiry never becomes subject to any other than the
Before the mirigafed praclice of modern times laws of war.

had softened and civilized the character of war. But it is attempted to be proved by legal
it would have been considered absurd in the and historical instances, that Great Britaia

vi'^itor to talk of his right to punish the van has punished her subjects who have been taken,

quished. as a traitor under the niunicipal lav.'s in arms against her, and thence it is inferred

of his native country, when he had l)een taken 'that this is the law of nations generally and
m arms against it. The rights of war gave; of war. Were the premises admitted the con-
hiin the I'enlier means of his sword and his elusion would not follow. But these exam-
will. Amidst arms municipal laws are cor-

1 pies only prove exceptions to the general rule.

Tcetly said to be silent—the original right of I'hey are cases in which power and violence
the vie! or was to put his prisoner to death— have trampled on law and principle, because
This is still his extreme right and still exisls^no national or other arm of sufficient vigor
in such degree as to merge and in elTect to an- was interposed to protect and savetlie victims,

nihilatc all other rights over the captive, but The instances which have been mentioned ar»-

it is a.'"ight controled by the mitigated usages generally those which grew cut of civil wars
of modern times, and these usage.-^ have become and occurred at times when all resistance to the
the establisiieJ laws and rights ofcivilized war. ;govei-nment had been put down and there re-

Examples of these mitigated usages are nu-mained no ability in the vanquished to execute
mei-ons. Tiie property of the subjects of an. retaliation. Such were the case.s of iEneas

enemy is on land generally held inviolable. I I^^Donald,,colonel Townley, and others In
Persons not belligerent, though enemies, are that of doctor Story, which was most relied

not even trcatedas prisoners of war. On the|Upon by the gentleman from North Carolina,
ncean they are suffered to pass unmolested, j(Mr. Gaston.) though hehadbecomea fepanish
and are often, within the territory of an ene- subject and resided in t?>e dominions of hpaii^
Tfty, permitted to reside in peace, protecfed by. for some ycai's, yet he had returned to Eng-
the l.tws of the state. But, above all. the life land and there had committed treason. Oii

of the prisoner of war is to be held sacred, and
lie is to be treated with humanity and kind

Engrafted on these usages, to secure

such a ca.se there could be no question. [Mr..
Gaston s-^id this case was generally misunder-

stood, and was taken to be such as had been

just stated by the gentleman from South Ca-
rolins.—but in Dyers It eports, where thecase
was best reported, it would appear that the

tverison was committed in Flanders] I am
glad said Mr. C. that the gentleman has cor-.

rectcd n.o. I should be very sorry to mi.sre-

Ties;

thcn\ from violation, arose the practice of re

taliation, which, far from being, even where
it e'vtends to the deprivation of human life, an
act of cruelty, is wlicn soberly and correctly,

though sternly and inexorably applied, saei'ed

to humanity. Were it not foi' this sanction.

we should probably soon bid adieu to the civi-jpresent llie argument of any gentleman, and
lized and mitigated character of modern war,

,' especially tl.at of one whose conduct in debate

uhich would assume its .incient ferocity. Acts 'is so fair and honorable as that of the gentle-
0? retaliation are like judicial sacrifices on the man from North Carolina. I have not exa-

altar of justice, in wliich, though humanity mined the case particularly, because the prin-
mav weep, the offended laws must be satisfied? ciple ofmy argument admits these cases. My
If it be replied that the instance is dissimilar, object was merely to class and characterise

bcc.ause the subject of retaliation is innocent, them. Let it not however be understood.
it is answered that the victims of war arc ge
iierally innocent. It must be ever a subject
., 'amentation when we are obliged to take

_i' 1
"**' of man. It is still more a subject

.^p . . ^'':'>tion when the blood of the inno
veat IS

sJieu, ^ut the condition of humanitv

when I say that most of the instances relied

uoon occuiTed in civil wars, that tlvereforc I

admit them to have been authorised by the

laws of the war. On the contrary I will dc-

monstate, that even in civil wars, the law of

nations protects the life of the captive whe
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)ias resisted his natural sovereign, and secures

Jiim the rights of a prisoner ol war according
to the u-iag8s ol' niodei-n times. Tliat wlien

these rij;hts have been violated, retaliation is

autiiorised and tliat liiatory records the in-

sta:jces in which it has been succes.sfally exer-

cised. I hear it suggesLed, (by Mr. Grosvenor)
that in civil wars this may be the law and

usage of nations, but that it is otherwise when
the sibjeets of one sovereign join the arms of

another sovereign with whom he is at war.

Tiiis does indeed seem to be a very extraor-

dinary disuiuction— it does appear to me that

if this inviolability of the captive can be esta-

blished to he the law and usage of war in civil

coate-ts, it is a fortiori proved to Ic the law
and usage of national contests. A single au-

thority will put the first of these positions be-

yond doubt—VaUel savs " a civil war breaks

bloody and destructive. Who could v.ithoul

horror read the savage cruellies ccnimitted by
the baron d-s Adrels.' By iurnsa catholic and
a protcstant he distiiguished himselt by his

barbarity to ]>oth sides. M lei.gth ilierc xcaji

a necessity for departipg frvvi auih affec-
tations ofjudicial superiority a^aivsl pei sofis

zfho contd support ihtir cuksb s%i:CTd in hand
and of treat iay, them not as criintnuh, liit as

enemies. I'.ycw troops have often lefused to

serve in a war wherein the prim e expo?e(; tl em
tocrue! reprisals. Officers who had the haghest
sense of lionor. though rcaoy to shed their

blood in the held of battle for to's gervic e, have
not thought it any part of th«rir duty to run

the hazard of an ignominioua death. I'here-

fore whenever a numerous party thii)l<s it lt?s

a righf lo resist t!:e sovereign andfivds itself

able to declare ttiat opinior sii'ord, in hand the

the b"ands of society and government, or a.i\ioar is lo he earried on. hcineui thcnt. in the

least it suspends their force and efiect; ^ro^sar.tc manner asleitntn two dif) (rent nations;
daces in the nation two independent partiesiand they are to leave open tia eaipe nif'ars of

consideringeachother as enemies and acknow- pi eventing enormous violences and res'orirg

ledging no common judge; therefore of neces-j peace.''

sitylliese two parties muist, at least for a time,! IIc;e th.en, v^^e see, t}ic reajion on vlith. Il e

be considered as forming two separate bodies, jriglits
and usages ol' nations are sippl'.ed to civil

tzcq distinct people, tliough one of Ihem rnaylvva.s, is, that U)o£e wlio I'e^'ist have pwords ia

be in the wrong in breaking the continuity of
jtheir

hands and become assimilated to inc'c-

the state, to raise up against lawful authority, j pendent nations.

they are not the less divided in fact; besides,! In short tiie basis of retaliation islivmanity.
who shall judge them? Who shall pronounce; As no nation or body of men "^.ill si\f.er their

on w!dch side tlie right or the wrong lies.^ On .enemies to put those to death whofigliL t.nder

earth tliey have no common superior Tii as their banners under any pretence v.hatcvei—
they are in the case of two nations, wiio having interest and feav restrain an cren y from ptil-

a dispute which they cannot adjust, arecom-iting his. prisoners todeath v.l.ci, 1 eknc^'^s the

pelled to decide it by force of arms act will be retaliated. But retaliation is always
"
Things being thus situated it is very evi-'a question of expediency. If we were at wiiv

dent that the common -avvs of war, those max-
;

wilii a n;uion dead to all the sensibilities of cur

ims of humanity, moderation and probity, ! nature, a nation that would sulTer, without re-

which we have before enumerated and recom- 1 morse ov feeling, its innocent suhject.'^ to ee-

mended, are in civil wars to be observed on come victims to a sanguinary violrtion on its

both sides. The same reasons on which the; own part, of the usages of civilized war. we
obligation between slate and state is founded, .might be obliged to forbear as we would krow
render them even more neccss^i'v in the un-'the object of retaliation would not he gained

But, for my.<elf, I deem more highly cf the

British ualion and government— 1 do not be-

lieve the government: of that nation to he so

wicked as to provoke the consequences vhith
must inevitably follow the execution cf the

barbarous threat t!iey have uttered—that they
would treat as criminals tl e natives of Great
Britain who have been taken prisoners in our
ranks Deserters alone have been permit led

to form an exception to the geneutl rule, that

the life of a prisoner shall be sacred; and the

humanity of mocern times has even eerti'Ivcd
the means of saving the lives of deserters.

Hence the practice of permitting the garrisons

liappy circumstances when two incensed par-^

ties are destroying their common country.
S'lould the sovereign conceive he has a

right to hang up his prisoners as rebels,
the opposite party will make reurisals. If

he does not religiously observe t!ie capitu
lations, and all tha conventions made with
his enemies, tliey will no longer rely on his

word; s^iould he burn and desti'oy they will

follow his example; the way •- ill become cruel

and horrid; its calamities will increase on the

nation. The duke d? Monpensier's infamous

and barbarous exce^se^ -against the reformed
in Fi'ance, are too well known: Tiie men were
delivered up to tlie executioner, apd the u-ome;i i of ca] ^tured places to march out with a ceitfdn

to the brutality of the sohliers. What 7cas theUwav.hei' of covered waggons which are nof to

consequence? The reformed became ex-^spe- he searched. (Yatiel b. 3. ch. 6 s>%c. 144
)
The

rated, they took vftngeanc e of such inhuman

practices; and the war before sviificiently ( rtud.

giB a civil and veliji;jou3 v.&v, fcecanio luovft

c ison given is, thet they be( ome nvmercus
Lin- that liumarity for! ids their destruction,

u}iili>ubtedly a very sufficient reaeoB; but eit-
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actly the reverse of that which is sometimes
j

JMr C. continued: No hnmun authoiitycaa

ur2;ed ia justification of t;ie tlu-eat of the Bri

tish o-overnment. It is said that, in conse-

quence of the saineacss of language, suniiarily

of personal appearance, connexions in tiM.de

and ease and f.eqaency of intercourse, tiiose

who join us are numerous and ih-erefore it is

necessary to punish tiiem when found in arms.

I mustagain bring to your notice tlieautho-

v'liy wl)icli was yesterday presented to you by

tiiegentlemanfrom Louisiana (Mr. Robertson)

because it bears so direcLly on Uie question

1)6 b'-e you. and affords the views and opinions

pf the ;e.-;!slator.? and statesinea of Great Bri-

tain herself, confirming entirely the doctrine

pn which the government of the Unded States

acts at this time.

[Here Mr, C. read several extracts fi'om a

dehate in the houFC of commo'is, on a bill to

I'piisc a corps of French emigrants, in which

M!- Barke was the principal speaker.] (c)

be of more value than that of this great may
(Mr. Burke) who at once toadies the doctrine
and gives the examples vvhiLdi establish that
doctrine in all the extent in which this e,tv\ein'-

ment claims tiie right to exercise it It is ivue
that in this debate, Mr. Sheridan

aj^tenipts t«

destroy the value and impeach the accuracy
of some of the instances which Mr. Burke had
mentioned, but, as was to have been expected,
he has not succeeded. Mr. Sheridan .';ays, in
each of the examples Mr. Burke hnd mention-
ed "

except with regard to America he h.ad

entirely failed. The lirst is the conduct of the

English with regard to the Irish regiments in
the French service in the year i 745; a space of
near 60 years had elapsed when they took some
of them prisoners but it was not very probable
tliat many of those who left Ireland in IfiSS

returned to invade EnghiTtd in 1745" "The
next, he says, was the condrct of the Frencli
to lord liigonier who was one of tVe French

1 MiiK'iave sail]
" Un nisf chitfly to ijiiswtr one part of

refugees banished from France by the edict
li of ilif lioiibrabk' Kcuticuian wlio spDkc last, which rL<- „ .,"

, , i
• • • • ic

'
f ,

retaliation. A cootrai-y elo.tri.ip, he »:.>(!, woulil It-a.I to Ot T^iamv!; (WlllCU Was HI llselt One Ot thc TOOSt
cruel and barbarous actions that ever dis-

graced history) in the year 16^2, and he was
taken prisoner in the year 1747: a period of
65 years; so that the probability is. tl^at it was
the father of his lordslup who was a refugee;
or at least that his lordship must have been a
child in arms at the time."

L seems to be a work of supererog,".t!on to

atlempi: to support the authority of Fdraund
Burke, yet it may be proper to say a few words
in reply to tiiese objections of Mr. Sheridan.

'I'hough it be true, as he states, that few of the
Irish brigades who entered the French ser-

;«/« B,7>;,,A o»y«."
• - -

:-

vice^
in 1688 remained to invade England in

Mr. n.i...i.:> laid, "Froii thistoine he would refrain, not liecinsi" 1745, Vet it is a fact, Avell attes'cd by historv

init iK-c-H..?" i, ooosirierwi iv.rv Hung ti.at .J.-htor co.,1,1 bes:.ia
"^^"^ x\ie.M corps wcre attcrwaros kept up by" *' '-'' ' ' " - ...u ;..:...,...• .

fiig enlisl?nent of the natives of irclr.nd, a fact

which leavestheexampleat least equally sti-ong.
Admit, too, lord Ligonier to have been a child
in arms but a native of Fi-ance, is not the exam-
ple one which is diametrically opposed to the
doctrine of those who in tliis argument deny
tlieright of retaliation. They allow neitl'.er age
nor circumstances to form an exception to the

general rule

I intended to liave particularized many
move examples but the time I have alre^^dy
consumed admonishes nie to forbear. Tl e.

recent case of Napper Tandy is a strong one :

But I mention it rather that it may be nnrJer-

stood and that its facts mny be correctly stat-

ed, than to multiply examples. I think the

gentleman from N.i\v York (r»Tr. Grosvenor)
tated that the ground on which he was par-

(r) Lorl
fhe s()eec"

Jited to

the mist t'rjrulftil siliuitio •, for if the enoniy siioiiUl l>iirs«ie tlii«

loptliovl of assjissiiiiitio'i, ami shook! find that «v do nut do every
till";;; in onr o iw r lo >\ v t them, they woold holly os from day to

day witli tlie threat of it for the purpose of ins|)iiifts tenor. He
kr.i w It w.is iiBt the custom ot civjliz 'd ii.ntions or of mo'fein times

to i-nit iirisoieri of war to d' atli; hot if our enemies ueseried Uiat

civilized ))v;ictice, we miisl in jnstiC' to onrselves ret«h.ite. He
was iierhapsgoinjr fo involve hinisi If in what he was goinjj to say,
k'.it cp.ndor ..tii.anil! d it and he ^^ ju!i sp: ali |>lai:dy. The ^roiunl
on which he intenled to proceed at Toolon was this—he slioujd

Jia-.e sent out a d;-(r of tni'' •.•sfiii ': t'> tie,' cUi-my^i/ini // nnij i-nr/t

vwhii'-ii tnihe law oj ii/liunx niul t.iwfielingn if huinani'y u-ere off\ r-

e't by till 'II, he should man for- man rftulidfc; and however erue|

Jh.'it M>i':;hl se.cm in iiv, and howt>er np:;,4'nant lo tlu feelijig-s :>(

Ini Mio nator-, he uas i. ady lo deelarf lif helieved it to he iieces-

S TV ii- sn.!i a ^um-tion, (or if «e dv* not proceed on equal terms
w. diO'.l I not earry im lli. «-av it all."

Ill mic'hei- imr! of th-: debate he said,
" While he had the coin-

inani! of tlie Bciliso iron))? (here ('foulHi) and the rrench who
voliiMi iiily !.''>ef;_il to ih.ir standard, under th<' aotuoritj' and invi-

Ijltio'o of les
.iiaj -sty's proclanati'in, he hwi alwuya rons'idcrerl the

biitey I'li'i.'fci. .'•> the samt: protection, ill evcrij rciJ<ei:t,froiii him as

li!>'i:i t'l siilijeet, iindei ih-- present ciron Msfaiees tob: injudicious
Hiri impnid'i'.t. ("ii u.-rals ^vlui f u' liiiinanity and wisdom have been
infeiim- 1,> none who have yet livtd, have f >nnd it necessary, in the
field of KaftI", to siuji crn Ity hy l^•taliation."

" Kviy tiling on
th^^ swhj-ct. h,' •>i(l.<l,;i^nds upon cjrcu.nstances, such as the con-
duct an! C'laraeler of an ee-niy, win therhe be polished or savage,
lion >ril ;« r unij.incipledV

%Ii-. Unrke sail,
" As a ufenrrd principle founded on policy and

the laws ik nations. I S'li ready to repeat and maintain, tiia; r laiia-

tim of any si verity wliieh an enemy ueiy practice, is
ri.^iit and

jn-oi)er. The lex tnliiiiish a part of the law of nation's, as lonnded
on that of nature. These corps must he considered purely as a part
of tiie .Tpniy iindei- whos- banners they serve. Cind forhid that
the authors of murder should not find it recoil on their own h ads.
Such is toy opinion relitivi, to the justice and policy of retaliation.
1 would sulf-r no one act of severity to pass iiiiretaliated."— •' To
the lionnr of practical linmaniry only fmir instances of waiton and
un-pcrs-ary murder occurred throufch the whole course otths' Anie-
ncan vyar, a forh 'arance wliicli reflects equal credit on both parties,
In thet/ntory of princes someinstaucesof unnecessary severity may
he found hut tht-ir tteueral practice is just and merciful. I. for in-

stance, think that Cauieron and Kadelifle, in th,- lati r jiarts of
our own history, siniuld not have been ext-cuted. In f^83 the Irish
luiKad.s were t:(k' n into th. service of France and ivtain-^d their
own Ui|ir<irm. yet F.ncfland, thou:;!i often couiaijeoiisiy opji^ised by
'hi'S'' tr.vips, has not in auv instsiiice treated them as rLbels, when ,

^he f irtune of war cast tliein Into their power. In the i-ehelliou
pt 1745. a' whole regiment of them Were taken. Imt no srveiiiy was :

|*i~iciis'(i. France, under J.ouis Mth, cunductefl hers'lf in the i

same wny. Many of her re^'im -nts, afti r the .ro.| and i^no liilic i iloued WHS the cirCUmstanCCS of his aVrCSt in
l-evoeati'in n; th.' edict of '..int.',, w-r.- taken into the p,:v (if I'nis-f ^ ^ ,. ,. .^ ^ p rt j t j
«ia. Hoii>.nd and r.riiain; yet she never sacrificed these trrious when

(

^ n3iitra! territory, 1 hat ot Hamburgh—and
tte-y hecaine uiisn i»i-s. 'f'he battle of Font>'Mny was Jrained prilisi- i

—
.— —^

Jiaily
iVo'u t!i. i '.sh hi-iarades; anil ihoutrh tley foii^'i.t in open re

j
enemy ol declamaiiuo.as anelysis is of rhetoric; aT:d, perhaps from

n^non,
tii^s.- extie nities were not thou5;ht ot. Lord L!<onier,an

j

some .l.-cny of ima<inalioii likewise I feel lomli iiielined to avail
o.ncerol cr-it

no'ejo
the K,.-|,sh service, a Frenchman hvhirtb.i lovseirof tin ,seadvaiita:ves on this oeja'^ioil. T),e same instances vf»

wueiitaNen j)risou(a' injhiioija-ainst Trance, was exchani.- d i?i
t!ic) im rcvami foihearance may ba eoKe-ted from tlu- ccndstt trGsi*^'

l,.Hi.il cjt.«-,i I','.- a.i f.t-2:v cl" the same rank. Fact is tlie uKutiil niiiuy, Sweden, audeverv other power In R'uvopfc,"
' ^''
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tliafc his parJon was gi-anteJin co;l^cq'ae^(.eot
the inrerposilion of the authoiities o' tl.at city.

But this oaimot be—tiiat iSapper Tandy was
ia the service of Fi-auce when lie was arrest

ei.^adthalll.i3reica^e\vabde:lla!lde J by France,
are lacts wiiicli I talce to i<e mianeslionable.

Itetaliation was threatened, and i believe (I

will not speak with contidence) the subjects
of that retaliation v,-e:e designated. To this

interpositionofFraiKe, Great Britain no ^ioubt

yiehled. We know the lircat pains liielat'er

took to obtain the person of this man. Si>e

not only viclatcrl the independence of a neutral

state, but slie Intreatediiussiain the endeavor
to get his parson into her power; and it is not

easy to believe that aHer all this l.ad been

done, she would have been moved to release

h'lm from clemency to th.e individual or re

•jipect to a weak state whose feeblene.s-i had

provoked so gross a violalion of its iixlepen-
^encc.

But tliere is another instance, in every le-

spcct, more diiitinguished tlian any wiiich iiave

been yet mentioned, which may be adduced
to support the doctrine tl^at prisonei-s of war
are not to be treated as criminals though taken

in arm.s against their native country—It is af-

forded by the conduct of tlie king of P.'u.^sia

in the seven years war. He recruited Ids

&.rmv from tlie neisrliborin"; states of Gernia

ny with whom he was at war, and at one time

enlisted seventeim thousand Saxons wlio were
'

not only the subjects of his enemy but his pri

soners, and yet we hear of no executions for

treason and consequently no instances of re-

taliation. It is from the general submission

of the states of Europe to the rule of civilized

war for whicli we contend, that we find the

subject of retaliation occurs rather in treatises

on the laws of nations than in the examples
of liistory. The instance.^ are numberless in

whicli subjects have borne arms against the

sovereign of their native country, have been
taken in arms and have been treated as prison

ers, while we have not liad one single instance

Stated where tiie adopted sovereign has inter-

posed his protection in which it has not been
elTeetual.

The gentleman from New York (Mr. Gros-

venor) Iras said this is a foreign cause. If I

did not consider it to be an American cause

)- would abjure and abandon it. I am not una-
ware that by the protection given to naturaliz-

ed citizens, some men of tlie worthless and

flagitious character, whicli was so strongly de-

picted by the gentleman from New York, will

be embraced : but the bounties of a govern
ment acting necessarily by general rules, like

some of those which Providence dispenses in

t!us life, mu^t fall w-ithout discrimination on

t!ie-.good and on the bad. Tiic ca'ise, hovv-

.ever, i.^ not therefore a bad or a foreigi) cau.se

It is the cauie of the justice, the honor, tlie

|^v^rn faith of tlie goveruniciH an4 t-'C pec-

pie— of the native people of the soil, who are
bound to redeem the pledge they have c;iv-

en to their naturalized bretlijen to protect
them; and if some unworthy men take re-

fuge under the sanctuary of its protectin"-
sliade, they wi.l seek it nnd enjoy it, as the
feion was used to do who lied to the foot
of the allar of that religion wiiich he had
trampled on and abused, but which did not
therefore reject him from its holy asylum !

And now, sir, from all that i have said, I

think I am authorized to conclude, that, while
I admit perpetual allegiance to be a principle
of the municipal lav/ of England and of civiliz-

ed states generally ;
the power of naturaliza-

tion is exercised, at the same time, by all those
slates

;
and that they are compatible with

each otlier. That the right of retaliation does
not depend on questions of allegiance, natu-

ralization or expatriation, but on the laws and

usages of civilized war. That tliese concede
to belligerent sovereigns the right of protec-

ting by retaliation, if necessary, not only their

naturalized subjects, hut all those who fight
under their banners. Tliat ail persons takers
in arms, without regard to their allegiance, are
to be treated as prisoners of war, deserters only
excepted

—and that thefale of tJiese also is ge-
nerally mitigated.

I will add one word on the duty of the ex-
ecutive, it is the general duty of tlie execu-
tive to protect by retaliation, if necessar}', all

those who light the bnttles of the country.
—

But this is a duty w'hich is to be governed by
circumstances, and to be executed with great
caution and sobriety, but with equal deci.sion

and firmness. If governmenthas been pledged
to protect those wlio have borne arms, whe-
ther naturalized or not, it ought to extend
that protection at cxcvy hazard and by every
sacrifice which may result from a judicious
exercise of the right of retaliation. It ought
certainly to embrace all naturalized citizens.

In relation to Briti.-.li subjects, who have not
been naturalized, wh.o may be in the army^
they ought to tje permitted immcdiatelv to re-

t:re from the service, if government has tho
least hesitation in extending to them an equal
protection v.ith its naturalized or native citi-

zens. = Indeed it appears to me it would be its

best policy at once to permit eveiy British sub-

ject in the service to retire— I believe it would
not diminish our forces a battalion—and then

I .sfendily and firmly defend the lives ofthose who
I

have been naturalized. Thus lo circum.'^cribe

ourduties and strengthen our resolution toper-
form them.
The gentleman from New York, (Mr. Gros-

venor) has said, I believe, that if the chief ma-
gistrate execute this threat of retaliation, and
one drop of American blood be shed in con-

Uequence, his soul will be criiiisoned with it.

jl will, on the other hand, sa}', if Tie shall fail

'to retaliate, if
piij.u.ii^s'.Rnces frhai] unforto-
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iiately require and aathoviae such a conduct,

whatever may be the sentence of our day,

posterity, judging more justly, will lament

the degradation of the country, and will pity,

if it do not moi-e severely censure, tliC weak-

ness of the magistrate who failed to do his du-

ty and support the character of the nation.

tiiig our joint acceptation of this rendcrvous, I of

course n.u-il be the senior officer; but in the inleiim I

sliall conline my reply to your obliging- letter as to

ihe future acls of liis nvgest) 's siiip I have ilic honor

to comniund.
It will afford her captain, officers and crew, tlie

(,'reat.est pleasure to meet captain Jones in t!ic Ma-
cedonian to-morrow, next day, or whenever sucli a

meetnig may betier suit his purpose, let iiim only
bj pleased to appoint the duy and place; say six or

Commodores DeCatar & Hardy, ten leai^ues south of Momaug Pomt, or further if

„ , „ r. ; 3 , -.V ill lie pieiscs. Mv only obiect <or selectmg thii dis-
From the Boston DadyAdve,-ttscv.-\h^ following

^^^^^^ j,.^^ ^^^^ -^^ j^ '^^ ^^^.^jj ^^^ interruption;
copies of the correspondence between commodores

^^^^^ j ^,^^,^^ ^^^^ ^^^ r^pprehei.ded, as all the captains

pecatur
and Hardy, and captam SUickpoole in re-

j.„„,„,^„d^„^ tvigates, excei)t.nj^
Ja ion to the proposed meeting- of the United Slates

}ind M 'Ceioiiian, witli the E.idymion and Statira,

were some time since oljtained by an American pri-

soner l.itely on board the Bnti-ih squadron oif New-
l.ondo:i.

United Staten^ ship United States,

JVetL'-London, 17th Jan. 1814.

Si«—Having been informed by Nicnohis Moi-an,

Aiie Piaster of a sloop recently cipturcd by his Bri-

tannic majesty's strip Eiidymion, now lying- before

this port, that whilst hi was on board tae llamilie.s,

an.t iu your hearing-, captain Hope of the Eudymion
did ask him whether the frigate tlie United States

would not avoid an action; he further sUites that he

heard you declare it to be your wish tliat tlie United

States ship Macedonian sliould have a meeting witli

LlsBritannlp majesty's ship Statn-a, that}ou would
furnish men and give room for sucli meeting, but

that you would not permit the challenge to cunie

from your side.

The Endyniion, 1 am informed, carries twenty-four

pounders and mounts fifty guns in all; this shi[) also

parries twenty-four pounders and mounts forty-eight

guns, besides a twelve pound carronade, a boat g-un.

The Statira mounts fifty, tlie Macedonian forty-

seven, metal the same, so that the force on botli

sides is as nearly equal as we could expect to find.

If Mr. Mjian's statement be correct, it is evident

captains Hope and Stackpoole have the laudable

desire of engaging with their ships, the Unitetl

States and Macedonian. We, sir, are ready aijd

equally desirous for such meeting forthwith

The only difficulty that appears to be in the way,
is from whom the f'ornial invitation is to come. If,

sir, you admit iMoi-an's statement to be correct, tlie

difficulty will be removed, and you will be pleased
to consider tliis as an invitation; at the same time
v/e beg you will assure captains Hope and Stack-

])oole, thai no personal feelings towards them induce
me to make this communication, they are solicitous

to add to tlie renown of their country—-we h*»nor

their motives.

Ciptain Blddlc, who will have the honor to de-

liver you this, is authorised, on our part, to make
any arrangements which m.iy be thought necessary.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your
most obedient servant,

(Siirn^d) STEPflEV DECATUR.
To com. »ir Thomas Mastennan Hani)-, Ui. &:c. &c. &c.

His majfiity's ship Sl;i(ira,<)irN>w-Loiiilort, ITtli Jan. 1314.

Sin—Captain sir Tiiomas .\rasternun Hardy, ba-

ronet, and commodore ofl'N en' -London, has this af-

lernoun handed me a latter from you, expressing a

desire that the United States shipM.icedonian, coti-
iTianded by captain Jones, should meet his majes-
ty's ship Statira under niy cominand; and tliat (lie

United States' ship United States, bearing yoni

mg tngatcs, excepting one, in these seas,

are junior to mc, and in the event of chance, or

accident, meeting him, 1 will hoist a i»';!g
of truce,

pledging the word and honor of a British officer

(lurUier I cannot ofler) to keep the truce flying

until the M.ieedoman is out of sight, and in tlie

event of a junior officer appearing, the same gur^-

r ntee of safely shall be kept flying until 1 can de-

tach him.

In accepting this Invitation, sir, it is not to vaunt,

or, in tlie most trifling degree, to enhance my own

professional character, or take from what is so justly
due to captain Jones; althpugli I have been twice

mortified in being obliged to retreat on the 26tli

and 2y!.li of August, 1S13, by six American men of

war, and for twelve weeks togetlier cruising alone,

it has never idi\\&n to ilie Slaura's lot to meet ofte

singly.
I'lie honor ofmy king, the defence ofjTiy country,

encased in a just and unproked tvar, added to the

gloi-y of the British flig, is all I have in view.*

1 jierceivea statement in your letter of the com-

p.iratlve force ofthe two fihips, and as 1 fear you
have been led into error, I shall take this opportu-

nity to say, tiie Statira carries only forty-six guns,
Insteadof fifty, with two little boat guns of more

utility in exercising the men, than any effect they

might have in the hour of battle; Mithout any ex-

ternal finery to recommend her, she Is simply a Bri-

tish man of war of her class ; nevertheless a more
fiir and equal match in ship and guns may not soon

occur ; in numbers of men 1 am aware of having a

superiority to oppose ; all I request is that both

ships may quickly meet.

Having received your comniunicailon by tlie hand

of Sir Tliomas M. Hai-dy, I shall convey my reply

through the same channel, requesting you v.ill be so

good as to hand it to tlie captain of the Macedonian.

1 remain, sir, witfi every consideration, your obe-

dient humble servt. (Signed) H. S.

To t-ommoHoi-e D««.'atur, &c. &c. &c. New-London.

* We know not how sufficiently to express our
ideas ofthe impudence of tills man. That he, bar-

barian wretch, who holds in fetters a free American;
vho compels an undoubted freeman trt fight tlie

i)altles of the miserable ilii'ig tiiat adiifhtened En-

;^-lishmen call their king, and the knot of knaves
iliat guided tlie n,atural fool—who threateUttxl that

rH,vrKrt (see Weekly Register, Vol Vl. page 68^

should be ''tied to the mast a?id xhot at like a dorr,^'^

if he would noi fight against liis country, liis/<t//if>'

and his friends, should s;w the war in which we are

engaged is "unprovoked,'" is really the "cap shcaC*

of eifrontery, ^and sufficient to quaHty him for the

flitnrship of xome of onr newspupera. And, we frould

advise him, to lay by thu s~t/ord for the pen. Hk
vVi>cr.D CUT A Mucn Br.TT,-,a rii;:;Ki'. v-'iru a fv.atiii;k

broad pendant would enibr.ice the same opjx) -tunity! riiA-.r -wiimj thov. Dficatar, hov/ever, giVcs him a"rait
of meeting the Endymioo, commanded lay captain! over thg knuckie*," t'xat, perhapr, he r>ay feel.

Jtope. In the event "of sir Tiiomas Hardy's perinit-i

"^

?*"in- W^
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KaiiUies, off ye\v-Lo!uIoi), 18th Jnnnary, 1811. I la my proposal for a meeting of the four ships, 1

Sin—Ihave t{ie honor to icknowiuclg'e the receip-|c,iiisented and I fear incaiitioiisly, tJiat you should
of yoiii- letter of yesterday's date by c .ptain Biddle, m^ke up ihe complements of the Eiidymion and Sta-

sipjnifyinf^ id'-sire on yoiirpart, and that of captain ii-.i from the crcwsof the Kamilies and Borer.

Jiincs, :is romnianders of the United States's siiips I w.»s induced to accord this indulgence from a

United States and Macedonian, to meet Iiis Brilan-lsupposition that their crews might have been re.

nic majesty's ships Kndymion and Statira, in conse-

quf'nce of a conversation reported to you by Mr.

SlOi\an, master of a -.loon recentlv captured ;
and in

replv I beg to infirm you I have no hesititiou wh >t-

evei-in permittin:;' captain Stackpoole in tlie Statir.t

duce I by manning prists, and a hope tliat the select-

ed men, being divided between the two ships, the

advantage wouLl not be overwhelming.
Bui, sir, if the Statira is to avail herself alone of

this concession, it must be obvious to you and eve-

to meet h." Macedonian, as they arc 3ist:>r ships car-] py one, tliat I should be yielding to you an advantage

rying the same numbf^r of guns md weight of metal.

But as it Is my opinion the Kndvmion is not equal to

th'5 U:1^^'d States, b-ing 'ZOO ton? Icr.=;, and carrying
2\i guns on \\f.v m \\ d- :k, and onlv 32 lb. carro-

n ides on h^r qaai-ter deck and fore-castle, when I

am info'med the United Stites has 30 guns on her

main <hck and 41 lb carronades on her quarter
d.*ck and fore-castle, I must consider it my du^v

(ihoiirh v-rv conlra' V to the wishes of c tpfain Hop?)
to decline the invitation on his pait.p

The captains of 'lis Britannic miqesty's ships un-

der mvor.lers, as well as myself, cannot too highlv

appreclit.'* the gall.mt spirit that lias led to the com
mnnicalion from you, sir, and .ire equally convinced

th \t no pf>rsoii.d fe^din r towards each other can eve

inOu'-noe a laudable ambition to add to tlie naval re-

nown of our r'spec Ive countrif's

T h ive the hono'* o enclose a letter from capiain

Stickpoole bearing your addresss and T pledg*- my

I could not excuse to my government ; and in mak-

ing the crew of the Macedonian i;» any degree equal
to sucli a conflict, I sliould be compelled to break

up the crews of this ship and the Hornet, and thus

render a compliance witii my orders to proceed to

sea utterly impracticabls.

I beg leave also to state that the guaranty against

recapture in case the Macedonian should prove sucr-

cessful, is very far from satisfactory.

You will have the goodness, sir, to inform capf*

Stackpoole that his letter \ras shewn to capt. Jones

according to his request, that capt. Jones is extreme-

ly desirous that a meeting should take place between

the S'.atiri and the Macedonian, but is controletiby

m" fjr th'i reasons I have stated.

JThctlier the ivar ive are ert^a^ed in be just or iirt-

prox^oFTi'd on the part of Gi-eut Britain, as capt. Stack'

puole lias been pleased to suggest, is considered by U9

as a question exclusively ivith the Civilians, and Iam
honor to facilitate bv eveiy means in my power the

,^^^^;^, ^^^^
.

tnadmiibothiny mcompelence and urf

tbyhim, anJL,,/,; •jp.jjoc,confront captain Stacfc/Mole in its Uiscufmeeting 'in the renrl^zvoiis pointed out

that none of the capt lins of his nniest\'s ships ,iti-!jjg„

niorto m'^shall int.M-f-re. Cun'ain Stackpoole's
nro-j iam,slr, with the highestconsideratlonandrespecti

posd amph- provides .against that of a senior
(.mcei-.| (Sit;-ned) STEPHEN DECATURi

Should success ttend the Macedonian [ ^^^y'i^f^'y ^Xo com. sirT/iouias Mastci-man Hardi/, dxc. &c. &c.

her prnc."ed;ng unmolested io any port to the east-

ward of this .anclxo-asre, and I propose the same

from van, sir. for tlie Statir:' to proceed to Bermtida.

C iptain Coote will have the lionor to deliver this

[COPY]
Jiamilies, of JVe^v-London, 20th, Jan. lS14n

Stti—I have the honor to acquaint you, that I wilt

letter, and to make any further arrangemen-;^ thatl communicate to captain Stackpoole your letter of
' • °

'the 19Lh instant, I this morning had the tionor ot

may be nec.-ssary.
I have the honor to be,

Sir.

Your most obedient servant,

(Sicrned)
THOMAS M ASTERMAX HARDY.

To commodore^ S'<-phen Decatur,
jM'eitt- hondon.

1 i . ... ; \

(COPY.)
United States.sViip United States, New-I.onilon,

19tli January, UH
Siu—I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt

receiving by captain Bidclle, and 1 have nothing fur-

ther to offer in addition to my former letter on the

subject of the meeting between the ships of the

United SUtes and those of his Britannic majesty,
but th.at I will give every guaranty in my power, in

case of the Macedonian's success, shoultl the meet-

ing ever take place.
1 beg to assure you, sir, I shall hail with pleasure,

the return of an amicable adjustment of the differ-*-

ences between the two nations.

And have the hcnwr, &c.

THOMAS MASTERMAN HARDY,

J\'€~M-lMulon.

of your fiivor of yesterday, with the enclosure fr< ID To commodore Stephen Decatur, &c. ^c £?c

capt. Stackyioole, by the hands of capt. Coote.

The proposition for a conte^Jt between ins Biitan-

nic majesty's frigate Eiidymion and Statira. and tlr.s

ship atid the Macedonian, was made by me in the

full beliefthat their force was equal ;
but it has been

declined in cowsequence ot your entertaining a dif-

ferent opinion on this subject from my own.

I do not think myself authorised to comply with

the wishes of captains Jones and Stackpoole for a

meriting in the ships Statira and M icedonian.

Tlds squ.adron is t;ow under sailing orders from

governme:i% and I feel myself bound to put to sea,

the first fiivoi-able opjiortiinity that may occur.

fThe En-lvn ion tlirows as great a weight of sho'

as the United States, within 48 lbs. and commodor-

Decxitur offered to captain Coote to dismount of hi-

guns until the force was precisely equal. See the

fprmef coiTespondence,. &c.

Old Times.
Th<> followin* ItM Ixeti comnninicated, not only with a vi<W to

circulate and prestne the i^iamicv "of the men of otli'^r yeart,"'

and eclelirate ilie virtues of Ltving<iti>rt.'\ml,a\iO. th»t the Tnattrr

may tie applied to passing events and the present state of oar

country:

£.ttrfictfiom his excdlenr-/ ^averT'Or LmnfrstoTis message totlit

general mmubUj ^/' the state of NnK^eriet/.

Gentlemen—Tl IP comliKt of our oppresmrs lias, tluo' the Whole

course of thi war. hven so infatuated a-id remorseless, as ifHeaveii

iiail deprived them ofcon)nMm simisp. fis well ns hell inspired them

with all its malice. But their day of national correction isswifUr

approachins:. Their Mni>ar:il!ele<l cnielties Uith in the ea'tern and

western world, have at last enkinilied the Divine Ten!»eance: and

the- judKoients of God are now overtaUns a nation v.hicb ha«

Klled lip the measure of its iniqutty; and long been the most impi-

ous and irreligious ofany in Chriitendom.
When all the horrors of des'iemtion seize her ; and uWerlr

hopjiess of conquest, slie determines to rise even above he
rs^t.

bj iiuie si^al stuptn-Jo';: act ofbaibsiity, /«r»-r-, like the. e^fttl
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III tlie spoealypse, great wrath, l/crnuse s/ie knnvcth thai she hixh man means absii|(it>tv
6«f jAort ^^Hje; she may attemi>t to (lesolute wlint she linils it •'.

}H»s>il>|e 10 subline. Against sii^li rava2;'S ami i!v"itvuilim, i<

which, we know by experieuCf, it is not becieatU her dignity to c m-

•JMceml, it is our interest tooppjse tlia mjn streiiuoii's t\orli;i'is.
we Want only oil.i siiiriieil «uil g-ntril eiVort to exiiel ti.r r * "-

nant of banditti tVoni tlie coiituienf, ami forcTer to emaTieipi''
ofirsel ves into co.np|.>te anil unintTnipt'ii! liberty. One caiifJii'?"
inoi-e will, in all probability, decide the important conrst: a id

in wliosc luvor it is likely to torininate, iswritte:i by the hand of

i'rovidence in characters too le;;ible to be misinulerstood.
The alacrity oPour iif-n to enter into the < rvice, and ih '.;.'-at

dispatch with Vliich our battalions are com[5leatini;-, must als > a!-

fect every lover of his country with singular pl'Ssur.-.
I hope, (ji'utlemen, it will ene:ai;e your seasonable eon siilerat n

•wTiat nieasines ou.e;'it to l>e a lopted r 'spectin;; those anipiiiiiious

inmates, (evcr-willins: citizens to nil the purposes of derivinj^tV

PtiiUi .t nil .1
• '»<;'"" f'i!'l'% hny'iu^ so &'it:re'y r.xtlK-

?uiMM. a.l the pninn.v.- vn-ine y.,;| pairtolisiN nxiural l.i man. !)V
not t. lave:, 8i!,2,l spark to rcUiudl.. the ori^-il.;;l H.rne, It i<

nde^
aifa.nst a: p,ubai,il,ty timi men, an-i"ed ai ..h. hi^W,..,t

,.oss,l.l,- pnci, o1
.l.--,„.ra»-y, ihe pvef rnmr o: t^ rai.'iv to a (r. ..

govern
n._ul,

shuiilu exc. pi by a ouraei.- oCO.uoipotel.'.e. he ev i

n!^' .in- "";-""?';: 'l«'r"«i'"i"-»ion. n,cy liave liv a Kintr<i iiicantic effort o/ \iilai,y. aslonishe,! tlie «l.olf «oii.l .•vei.

i"i' """•''l!''"'"'"'
'''*' «'i""''»"i''* o!' desolation and Iiluod-

a ivife of loiird.-rers ln-f
,, , , ,,, . . loeiiualled, and withoiit eooi-

t.tor. W . r.- ,1 not lor th-s •

niiscr.-ai.ts. w.- should have thought
iliat lor cool, deiilirate crMrlty. and unavailing-, .md..,-is;vp ha-
voc, the sons of Hritain w.re \vithoiit pirallel. Uiit corsi.l.-rinL'
t f- edncat,o:i of the la;t< r, whi,', has ta uiliari/.ed i!;tmtothe'
sliirKlnij": of iimoeent biMiij, from tiie mere thiira of lucre, t!..yben excellnd in th. ir own p. eii!uo-aniI dislii>truish. d e-Kcei-

.in this monstrous birth a;, ;! off s.ourins of America, wbo,

hav
len

the state every letjiil benefit and prol 'Ction,but to noneofrelurnius:! in (kliaiceof nature and <if inninre, have not only hv a r ^

r<cinrocal duty and allegiance) wiio seen resolved, to tb;- very end
of the quarrel, to maintain a kind of sliameful and most dangerous
Jieutrality, hoping, by not avowedly espousing eith.r side, but

iiecasionally :!nd indirectly abetting both^ to secure to tbeinselvs
a favorahlj reception wiib the prfviiiing party, let that party
••Teiitnally prove to be the oppressive or oppressed. Such political
hypocrites ought, by a general t-st. to be dragged from their

lurking boles, ferretted out of their dii alieity anJ refuge of lie.s,

and lie taught by an aet for the purpose, that however willing the

l.'g-slature may be to imitate i!ie example of the gcmrous hons-
liolder, who made no (lidtrence in his payments between those
v.ho went to labor in his viueyavJ at the first or el^ventb hour;
th<y are deterniiied not to set t'l.^ first example in the world, of
r.l!(,vvi-ig wag^s to tlioSii who never would entn- the viiipvarj at

bH, 'til the graphs were fully rip", by the cultivation of' others;
Blid came tli-n only with the view of sneakiugly spiingiag upon,
and regaling themselves «ith, tlie wine of other peoples expressing.

I have fartbor to lav before yon, g^-ntlemen, a resolulion of
r^ngrpss. of the 23d of April, reco nmending it to the legislatur s

of the several ststes to pass laws, or lo the fxecntlve authority (>•'

amIjTdoocliosen bPiidage b •fore freedom, but Wa-nl an inferr.aV
v.-ai- agaiuit tJnir dearest connectifms, for not liiaking th" likij
aohorred f>ml abominable electimi. Bv ihem have numbers of our
niost ii,x-.ul and nientorions ciriz-ns been ambush, d, hunted down.-
pillag-ri, unhoused, stolen or butcbeivj. By liiem has tlin pre-sent contest oa tUe part of liiltaiu, b.en enconrag.d, aided anA
pr.ura<t-d. 1 hey -jn-. tin n for-, n spoiisilde for i-'.i tbe additional
b ood that has been spiit by llie addition of tie ir weight in ihe scalu
ol the enemy, flultitudes of (hem hav. superadded pia-jurv lo trea-
son. At th c 'iinieoc, eiif ,;f our o|)pu-.itioiiihv:y appear dii.ore
sanguine t.ian oth. ri.an.I, like tfu-ar,cll,n;; 'if /horti.t initln- apvf^
exeeedi-d in blaze and noise, tbe calm a-d "durable fl.line of th.i

neady and p- rseveriug. They liav assoclat-d, subscribed and
^worn to assist lu repelling the liostil attempts of our bowelj-s,
oppressors. Ihey have, with awful solemnitv. plighted thi ir faith
and honor to stand, with tlieir livs and firrunes. bv tile coiigies-Vand thnir general,m support of that verv liberty wliich, upon ti.e
first opportunity, they perfidiously armed (o oppose, and hav<;
.since sacrilegiously sworn utterly to exterminate. 'iy,h worihr
ciii/en has lost a venerable father; that one » beloved brother; anil
I third, a darling son, cither immediately bv their hands, or by

Vents with compassion and mercy, and to furglvi; and bury in ob-

fivioa th.-ir pisil failings and transjrr-ssions.

Tho" I thiiik it my duty to snbm'.t tins resolution to yonr seri-

ous considevalion. because it is r' eonimended by congress. I do
itot think it my duty to r^'coiufuend it to your approbation, be-

oanseit appears to me both unef|ual and impolitic. It may, con-

sistently with til" profound veneration for that aiiriist assembly, be

}nvsiim.d fliat they are i. si acquiirited with the particular eircjin.

vigii.-mt (ash-masters to nturu to their duty. The most dang roes
and iiiHuentri! will be indulg.-d «ii!i this privilege, and that only
to ».ive tlnar esiat-s, without tlie lea>i compunction of conscience
elt'-ralion ef scnti-nent, or melioralion of leart. These haviii''
already been swoni and iiirsworn, will, without cerem.inv. repeii't
th.,ir perjury whenever it ai>pears eontlueive to tbe iiitr'oductioii
of tyranii)'. 'lo screen such characters li-om poptdar resentnieiit
a<id p rsonal insult, I presume no prudint man would cliuse In
become surely. Those of our citizens who have from the very

.r-twces ind inti.rn3llK)lice of some of tbe states than those wlioi beginning of the illustrirus conflict. hazard(d their persons and
Imv Inl more favorable opportuuiiies lor that jiurpose. Tliercj property, will tliiiik it inlnuitabl.' i., reci ive such mabge.ants int»
si-ems, it is true, somelhliig so noble and magoaniinous in pro-, a full ]iariieipatioii of all the blessings ivsolling from (hat inde-

iJaimiiig an unmerited amnesty to a number of disappointed cri-
\ pendeiiee, which, « itii the smil»-s of Providence, has by their co-

luiurtls suhmiitidg theins,lves to tie- m'-i-cv of iHi ir country ; and
j

op'ratiou been so gloriously conti st( d.and at so greatexpetice a;id
fliereisin reality something so divine anil christriaii in tbe for-

j

peril, battled out the very jaws of tyranny. There is, in some of
f-ivenessof injnri'^'.tiiat it may appear rather jnvidious to ofterj oe,r counties in p,;iticular, who have more eminently snffereii by
--.ny thing in obstniclion of the intended cleaieney. Hut as to thei ihe.r wanton ravages, so rooted an aversion against this kind of
! nevolent religion to which we are iimler tli"highest obiigaiimis; geiitry, that tbe more conspicuous wbigs (generallv the greatest
«. Ponform our conduct, tliougli it forbids at all times, and in all

| suTeivrs) would think it extremely hard to proffer them all the
<^SHj, tbe indulgence of pevsonnl hatred and ina'evoh nee, it pro- imnniniiies of tliaihappy constitution, whicli they have at infiniie
tkiliits not any treatment of national en-mies or mnnicipai ollciid- risk been instnimental in establishing, while those non-natur:!l^
<=!•», nceesinry to sell-preservation, and the gL'iieral weal ofsociety, w re meditating our destruction, spilling mir bliod, and ard^^ntly
And as to humanify,! couhl never p' vsoade myself that i' con-i wishing lor our final enthralmeut. And cffii they ever expect Iv
sistert in such leiiily towards our adversaries, filher Ilritish or do-j regain the confirience of tlieir late lillow siihje( ts, whose ver^
lUfStic, as was evidently prodiicti v.? of fntiild barbarity on tlieir

|

looi^s metbi-uks inust confound and abash them? Surely thtir

jiart ; when such barbarity wool i pvo'-aMv h.ive bc.yi prevented ,
lue'.ii spirited. less in brooking to return to th ir country, circum-

%y our retaliating upon them the first jieroi (ration; and coiisf--
j

siarced as they are, is only to be equalled by th'ir guilt in'deserling
quently our ap])arerrt inbumaoity, in pnrticiil.ir iastaneis, have '' '^-•' ' • ' '

• -- -. .
..certainly been tiumane in the final r:-su!t. Alas! how many lives

*iad been saved, and svhat a scene of inexpressible misery pre-

^•ented, had we from tbe Iv ginning, tr.-sted our bosom traitors

vith proper severity, and inflict^tl tlie law of ivtalialion ni>oii an

fnemy too sTvage to br- humanized by any other argument I As

'both poll ileal nar Ion and puiilshmmt ought to be r.'gidated by
political consid rations, and must drlxe tleir expedience or im-

propri. ty fro.n their saliiiiry or pernieinus iiillueuce upon the

"iomnninify, I cannot conc'iv whr,' advantages are proposed by
i«vitiiig (1) the embraces of r\ ir country a set of beings, from
vhi>-h any country, I sboe.'it imagine, would esteem it a capital

J>art
of i(s felieltv »' ; eoiain -forever at lii.5 remotest distance, ll

M not probable tlntt those who deserted its to aid the most matcb-
l» ss connoisseurs in the reri',i''e>enis of cri'.lty, fwiiobave ex-

n-nisrt'd human i.jgennity In llieir ( -.glius ef i.irtur") in iniro-

Sliould we not be much bappinr. together with the abolition of
regal inis-ru!e, to purge the continent also of this politic.ll pollu-
tloa, which must necessarily tarnish the lusn.-, and inav c-radualiy
inf ct some of the still incorrupted sons of America.' Will it not
be better policy to insist upon a perpetual s-paration from those
whose intercourse with us must constantly revive the most painful
ideas. and whose very presence auiong the' g;nuine sons of Ire ('oin,
wiHiM seem as unnatural as that nf Snian among the sons of Cud?
'I'lie disgrace they have brought upon their native country can
never be expunged but l)v eX(.uiiging them. Let them, tlier fore-
ritlnr go into voluntary bauishmenl. and settle some unlnhabitea
island, rocky, if tliey pifase, as their hearts, and scavcil cs their con-
si iences, where, not ha» ing one honest man among them, hut being
all involved in th- same atrocious and insuperable crime •f par-
ricide, no one traitor can upraid a brotiier-traitor with his treason;
nor any individual ofthe whole culprit-fraternity point at a grtater-

«Viciiig arbitruy pow.rand all tbeJu.;pie5 ofsUivery. and will only ! scelerat than himsell—There let them establish a system of vas-

T'liirn from dlsappolntaieju not trom reniors", will evr make' . ~..:..-i,i., ... .i,..:.. _ i..! i..i: — :.•_ •
_ .

.(inod subiHcrs to n state found -d in liberty, and inflexibly de-

l 'rnim-d r-.g-iinst nvHry inro-i 1 of l;iv'.le'" dnn.'niort. Tbe thirty
one crioiln ds !,!(f-ly eonvielfil of I'le nios;, 1]-.] frant (rfason, and
Nviio, by ibi- .'raeious int'rpo<^i!io'i of gove loient, were, n|»uii

verv bopifn! signs a\' /i^iilisncr. ii-eneronsly pinioned, find 'hen
>vith t'.ypneriiiea! ch-erfidnesi, inlisfed in our service. Lave all, to

n man, cl'-s'-rted to tb" e-ieniy. and areag;iin in arms against their

intivenijiintrv. wiih l!if- atcumiilat-.-d iruiit of its being now not

only the eounirt thai fii-st i,-™.- rh ii ll!",-, buf wliich b.-.t'' after
Ihi y had le,

tVoni

had ie,i.>t nolnriouslv fivfeifed it, inerclfiilly i-es;:eed th"in

death. Win-iice it is'Tjidb..';!': that i» r-iil ton- is hy any liH"

salage most suitable to their own slavish disposiiioiis; and erect au
infamous monument in putrid memorial of those a[)ostates from
reason and converts to despotism, who fled from Justice, for an
attempted assassination of Liberty. Or let them take sanctuary in
a Cfrciin already settled island (prnbably their favorite spot, he-
cans^ contamiimted with every sp^cii s of infamy) when- it is no
Ivir lo the royal favor to have emhrued one's Ixjinds in a brother's
blood; vhere the massacre and famishing of thousands has been
rewarded with peerage; and where iiu man need to despair of pro-
motion lor being a rascal.

Wit. LIVINGSTOX.
Pi-iurtorif Ulay 29. 177?.
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linportant Lavv-Cases.
^ iiarles .Tiihiison, on lielialf of liiiDseir, "^

D. S. .Tones, nrillii!,
uiriLers ami iit-w of lUe private armed j>Wflls aiid Eiumet, lor

(fssel ilie Tickler, J captors.

;4l ):^''^*'

28 '^"S''' or inercliaiKlise,
an<l-j Golden, D. B. Ogd.n.,oa b:,r. of u-.m, gooH, and i.iercMand.se. | ,„^ Harrison, for clai-

<-laimi"(l by Robert I'alconer, lor and on
i mant.

belialf of .iolui Kicliardson. J

PRIZE COURT,
Neio York district.

Tliis case will be first considered as it is

dTsclosed by the ship's papers, and the pre-

paratory examinations, and then will be ex-

aimined the defence arising out of the further

proof that was oi'dered and prodoced.
It appears by the papers, that tJ)e proper-

ty in question was laden on board the ship
Mary and Susan, at Liverpool, lii England,
bome time in tlie month of July, IS! 2.

'I'hat the Mary and Susan is an American

registered vessel, and that she sailed f.-o'n

Liverpool on the 1 6th July, 1812, on a voy-

age to New-York, with these goods on board,
and under a charter party to John Richard-

son, styling himself an EngUah merchant,
residing in Liverpool.

TJiat she had a licence on board, obtained

from the British government, to protect her

against capture by British cruizers.

That at the time of her departure infor-

mation of tlie hostilities existing between the

United States and Great Britain had not

readied England.
That on the 3d September, 1812, she was

captured as a prize by the privateer Tickler,

torial waters of the United .States
;
thus un-

der the protection of the government, and
not subject to be made prize.

3d. That it was exempt from raplure, be-

cause proceeding in an American vessel, and
under the American flag.

In examining the points which liave been

stated, it will be necessary to advert to some

general principles of the law of nations. In

doing this, it will not be requisite to notice

particularly its divisions into necessary., vo-

luntary, conveiiiiu7ial, cvstomary ov positive.
The law of nations, without defining or de-

veloping its divisions more minutely, may
be stated to be, the law of nature, rendered

applicable to political societies, and modified,
in progress of time, h\ the tacit and express

consent, by the long established us^'ages and
written compacts of nations: usages and

compacts become sq general, that every ci-

vilised people ought to recognize and adopt
their principles.

A principle vyhich is deducible from natu-

ral reason, and firmly established by the

primitive law of war, the general law of na-

tions, in vvhich is not embraced, the conven-
tional or customary law, is.

That as soon as war is declared, all the

property of the enemy or his subjects,
wherever found, whether on the land or on
tlie water, is lawful prize. This position,
it is presumed, will not be contested. It is

laid down in terms thus broad by all the
late aa well as the early publicists. By Gro-

und brought into the port of New-York.— \tius, lib. 3, ch. 8 &. 5. Ptrffendorf, ch. 8
The position in which she was taken has
not been ascertained with precision. It is

differently stated in the preparatory exami-
nations which have been I'ead, varying from
18 to 30 miles south of the light hou!?e.

It is also in evidence, that John Richard

son, the person in whose behalf these goods
are claimed, is a native subject of the king
of Great Britain, but a naturalized citizen

of the United States.

The national character of Mr. Richardson
is the principal ground on which this cause
must be decided

;
but before I proceed to

consider, that to examine the effect of his

naturalization here, and of his subsequent
residence in England, with the explanation

given of it, by the further proof which was
ordered and produced, I wish to dispose of

some other questions which were first raised

as principal grounds of defence, in a preced-
ing cause, and also relied on in this.

1st. It has been insisted, that this property
was confided to the faith of the government,
because laden on board an American vessel

before the commencement of hostilities, and

proceeding to its destined port in ignorance
of that event.

o, lib. o.Ih/nkershoch, ch. 2. Vattel, ch.

Martens, lib. 8, ch. 2.

If, then, enemy property under any cir-

cumstances be exempt from the rigorous

operation of this principle, the exemption
must be found in the conventional or cus-

tomary law. That the rigor of this funda-

mental law has been relaxed by the express

agreement of some nations, the tacit acqui-
escence and consequent customs of others, is

freely admitted. The severity of the laws
of war, and the stern exercise of many bel-

ligerent rights, have been gradually modified

and ameliorated as civilization and refine-

ment diffused their influence over the natioiis

of the earth ; national humanity has kept
pace with the progress of science an^ reli-

gion, which gradually infused the h<^iNignity
of their principles into the whole system of
national intercourse. The enlarged views
and intellectual improvement resulting from
the one, gave efficacy to the precepts of the

other, which taught all people that public,
like municipal laws, were to be administered,
not only in justice, but in mercy.

It was about the middle of the 1 7th cea-

tury, that these enlightened views, were
2d. That it was captured within the terri- matured into a decisiye and practical influ'-

Slt. Vol. \. I
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ence on the conduct of belligerent powers.
[,

found in treaties made soon after that of

That the ferocious and sanguinary spirit, |
il/Mn^ier in 1647-8. During the violent and

which had uniformly distinguished national

contlicts begun to abate. That war became

moi-e a contest between governments, than

nations, between monarchs contending for

political supremacy, with objects more di

r'ct aoid dehnite, than individual calamity.
The petty pillage of a town and the oppres-
sion of individuals, whom accident or the

pursuit of fortune, )iad placed within his

power, cdased to add to the laurels of the

prince, or the splendor of his thi one
; and

this new view of national honor and magna-
nimity, this revolution in moral feeling,

produced a correspondent revolution, in the

practice, if not in the laAvs of war.

This, too, was an important epoch in the

history of European commerce. Ever" since

the reign of Elizabeth, England had taken

a conspicuous part in the politics of Europe.
That active pi*incess entered with spirit into

the affairs of the continent, for the express

purpose of extending the trade and commer-
cial connexion of her kingdom. The im-

pulse generated by hor measures continued

and extended its inlluence through the whole
of the 17th century—and it was soon per-

ceived, that a more liberal policy, towards

each others subjects, at the commencement
of hostilities, was necessary to the safety
and convenience of commercial enterprize.
To all the views and feelings, therefore, re

suiting from the increased wisdom and re-

finement of the times, were added the power

complicated wars, terminated by that con-

vention, the property of hostile individuals,
as usual, had been confiscated

;
but by the

24th article, restitution was agreed upon.
—

And in the treaty made 7 ysars afterwards

between Cromwell and Lewis 14th, it was

agreed, that in case of war, the merchants
of the contracting powers should have six

months to depart with their effects. This

is the first stipulation of the kind I have
found in a treaty.

I am aware that in England some regula-
tions favorable to the freedom of commer-
cial pursuits had been adopted at an earlier

period, as appears by the 30th chapter of

Magna Charta, and a statute passed in the

reign of Edward Hid But these were local

and municipal regulations, and failed to |)ro-

duce an immediate or decisive effect on the

customs of Europe, although they may have

prepared the way for the treaty stipulations
to which I have alluded.

Notwithstanding the precedent which had
been established, and the concurring motives

of interest and humanit^^ which demanded
an amelioration of the first severities of war,
the safety of alien enemies, and their effects^

rested for a long time, exclusively, on the

special stipulations of treaties. So late as

the period when Bynkershoch wrote, the

beginning of the last century, they received

no sort of favor or protection, unless there

existed a treaty to that effect, between the

ful motives of direct and evident interest.— belligerent states. Etcu Vattel recognizes
That commerce might be beneficial, not on- the relaxation of the ancient rule as a mo-

ly to individuals, but to the revenue of the dern practice. From recent instances, and

state, it was necessary that those engaged
in it should pass freeiy from one country to

another, and dwell with safety wherever
their pursuits might lead them. If in times

when princes were as capricious, when wars
were as frequent quite, and undertaken for

causes as trivial as at present, these excur

sions were to have been attended with cap-

tivity and confiscation, it is easy to perceive
the evils that would inevitably interrupt the

progress of the commercial s^-stem then con-

templated and began.
In the progress of social improvement,

therefore, we find the source of the desire to

remedy these commercial embarrassments,
and in that desire the proximate cause of

the /jrOf.Y/ce which now generally prevails

a'mong i>elligercnts, of exempting from
seizure tlic persons, and from confiscation

the ejiects of each others subjects, within

tlieir respective territories, immediately on

the commencement of hostilities. 'I'he form
in %vhich it first appeared, was that of giving
iiolice to alien enemies to depart willi their

goods, and stipulations to this effect arc first

from finding the provision in question, in

some of our latest treaties, it is even doubt-

ful now, whether it has acquired the force

of a national custom, and whether the confis-

cation of enemies goods, in the country, at

the commencement of hostilities, if not pro-
tected by treaty, would be deemed a viola-

tion of the law of nations, or a mere depar-
ture from a recent practice.

In the war in which we are now engaged,
it is conceded, that the rule is to be applied,

and having briefly traced its origin and pro-

gress, it remains to examine its extent.

It will appear, I think, from the authori-

ties which must govern us, that no effects

belonging to an alien enemy, but such as are

under particular circiniistances zvithin the

country at the comm.enccment of hostilities,

has ever been di emed by the law of nations

or the usages of war, under the safeguard of

public faith where special compacts do not

vary the general lule. No other property
is within the modification of the law. All

that comes into the country subsequent to

the declaration of war, is still subject t<>-
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seizure and confiscation, where thei*e is no

treaty oh the subject,
—We have none ^vith

England that can arrest or sujspend the ap-

plication of this principle. In the treaty be-

tween the United States and Prussia, the

contracting parties stipulated that in case of

war, the subjects of each other should be

allowed nine months to settle their alfairg

and depart with their effects ; and the 26th

article of the treatj^ of '94 with England, is

somewhat similar. Both obviously relate to

propsrty in the country at the commence-
ment of hostilities, and therefore under the

protection of the government. I

In an examination of the present question,]
but little aid can be derived from the early I

writers on national law— Grot ins and PuJ\
j^e/ido,-;/"

and their cotemporaries, who ex i

plain with great minuteness, (the duties and'

obligations arising from the primitive lazcs\

of xcar, afford no light on a principle unre-:

cognized in practice, at a period when the!

physical force of nations was not limited ini

its exercise by those rules which have since

derived authority from the acquiescence of a

more refined age. The exemption of ene-

mies property from confiscation under any
circumstances, formed no part of the mar-
tial policy of that day.

Bynkershoc/t, as has already been noticed,
states in his 7th chapter, that all enemies

goods 271 the country at the commencement
of war, is confiscated, unless protected by
treaty'. In chap. 3, when treating of the

Buspension of commericial intercourse be-

tween enemies, he says, "it is clear that the

goods of enemies brought into our country,
are liable to confiscation."

Vattel confines the exemption expressly to

goods in the country at the time war is an-

nounced. I shall give his words, for 1 may
perhaps have occasion to make another le-

inark upon them :

" The sovereign declaring war, can neither
detain those subjects of the enemy who are
within his dominiana at the time of the de-

claration, nor their
eff'ecfs-r-ihj&y came into

his country on the public faith. By permit-

ting them to enter liis territories, and conti-

nue there, he tacitly promised them liberty
and security for their return

;
he is there-

fore to allow them a reasonable time for

withdrawing with their effects
; and, if they

stay beyond the term prescribed, he has a

right to treat them as enemies—though a*

enemies disarmed.''

This embraces all the law on the subject ;

for, althflugh recpgnized, it is no where dis

tinetly stated.

3Iartens, more rigid in the application of
the rule, says

—
" Where there ai-e neither treaties nor laws

Jqi^ehing these pqiots.. nation? confini,ie sitiiJ

to seize on all the property belonging to their
enemies subjects which is carried into their

territories after the declaration of too/?.'"—
This goes directly to the point before us—
and 1 shall add an extract from Ghiity to

the same effect. He says, that
'' In strict justice, the right of seizure can

take effect only on those possessions of a

belligerent wiiioh have come to the hands of

his adversary after the declaration of hostiii-

ties."

In another place he observe?,
" the pro-

hibition of Vattel reaches to the exemption

only of goods in our hands, at the time of

the declaration, and docs not cover proper-

ty coming into our territory after that de-

claration."'

That the exemption of Vattel tembrac«s

only goods in the country at the rupture is

perfectly plain ;
and I think it open to an

inquiry, whether a still more rigid rule ma}'
not be fairly extraated from the terms in

which it is expressed, which is, whether
not only the property but the owner, the

claimant, must have been zcithin the coun-

try before the war, to entitle either to G'c-

vernmental protection.
Personal pi'operty follows the rights of th«

person. On general principles, thei-efoie,

unless the person claiming is entitled to

protection, his propert}'^ cannot be. The
persons, according to Vuttci, entitled to pro-

tection, are those who were in the country
at the declaration of war. They must be

permitted to return with their eft'ecls. And
it seems to me, that the exemption of hostile

property from seizure is founded entirely on

this personal right, and that this right is

derived from the circumstance of having
corae into the country before the war, and
therefore on the public faith. In common
with all other general rules, this must ever be
subservient to the express stipulations of a

treaty. As it does not seem necessary, I

shall not now examine whether svich exist

between the United States and Great Bri-

tain.

These remarks are only the partial result

of a general investigation, and not a direct

examination of the principle they embrace.

They are therefore particularly open to cor-

rection.

This particular branch of the subject ha^
been examined with some care, for the pur-

pose of ascertaining whether there were anv

and if so, what circuniRtanccs that could

take enemy property not in tiie country out

of the operation of the general rule, clearly
established by the authorities which have

been referred to
;
and I am constrained to

say, that not a single dictum has been found,

except that in Azuni, to which I shall have

f^erasion ti> refer, claimiog the safeguard of
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public faith for property not actually within

our territorial liinitb at the commencenient feitures to the crown, was ill understood.
of the war. The inl'eiface appears to me
irresistible that no e.-itensiou of the principle
is intended.

tween Droights of Admiralty and direct for"

and but little regarded in practice. With
the regular settlcinent of the govcrnraent,
however, the Lord High Admiral be!j;an to

it would seem to follow, then, under the claim, Avhat had once been considered the

rule whicti appears to me to be established by
that public law which must control the de-

cisions of this court, tliat if this must be

Iconsidercd enemy property, it is subject to

capture and condemnation as prize.
Whether the result of my examinations

be correct, or otherwise to attempt to show,
after what has been said, that the property
in quesUon is not protected because laden,

and proceeding in ignorance of the war.

would be yuperiiuous and irregular. But

indulging, as I do, a proper ditHdeuce in

my own opinion of the law, yn a subject so

novel and important I must be permitted to

fovtii'y it, by attempting to develope what I

conceive to be the practice of other nations

who profess to be governed by it

In the doctrines held and enforced bv G.

Britain, we may pei'liaps tind a satisfactory

exposition of the law in cases like this we
are discussing. And if in a war with her
we adopt the construction of her own go-
vernment and the practice of her own courts,
we can a-fTord no just ground of compluint.

In exiimining these v/o shall find not only
that the English prize courts are in the eon

stant habit of condemning property brought
in ignorant of' the war when captured, but

property/ in port at the" commencement of

hostilities, and even property ca}>tured be-

fore the war, but in contemplation of that

event The only difficulty and discus-ion

that ever occurred on the subject in that

country, was to whose benelit the coudcm-
nation sliould inure, Avliether to the Lord

Hi'^h Admiral^ or since the abolition of that

office to the king in his
<>ffi'CC of Adinlraltij.

Or to h\xn jure corona.

During the usurpation of Cromwell, the

*fSce of liord High Admiral was in various

ways depressed, and its perquisites I'educed

The protector found them valuable, and it

became his policy and his interest, not only
to engross and direct their application toun-

rights and emoluments of his office, which

produced much animated discussion between
him and the king. The controversy was at

length referred to the greatest lawyers and
ablest civilians in the kingdom. From their

cornbini'd wisdom resulted an order of the

trlvy Council, which, with great apparent
precision, designated the rights and settled

!he conllicting pretensions of these worthy
brothers.

This order in council bears date the 6th

March, 1605. As far as relates to this sub-

ject it remains unaltered, and at this day go-
verns the decisions and practice of the Bri-

tish prize courts

Independent of all other matter, a refer-

ence to the terms of this order alone, will

abundantly show, that property coming in

ignorant of the war, is subject, in England,
to seizure and confiscation.

The part of the order connected w;th this

question, is in these words ;
—

"All ships and goods belonging to ene-

mies, coming into any port, creek or road,
of his majesty's kingdom of England or of

Ireland, by stress of weather, or other acci-

dent, or by mistake of port, or by ignorance,
not knowing of the war, do belong to the
Lord High Admiral/'

Enemy's ships and goods, then, coming
into a port, creek or road, not hnoimii'^ of
(he zoar, are condemned to the Admiral.
But the comin^^ in must be voluntary, un-
connected at least, with any, circumstances

resulting from the war, to cop-^titute a

droiiiht of Admiralty. But what if it be not
so ? The answer of Sir William Scott is

plain.
" When vessels come in not under any

motive arising out of the occasions of war,
but from distress of weather or want of pro-
visions, or from ignorance of v/a^, and are

seized in port, they belong.to the Lord High
Admiral. But where the hand of violence

usual purposes, but to abolish the office it has been exercised upon them, where it

self. arises from acts connected with war, &.c.

From time immemorial, captures made they belong to the crown."
from the enemy under particular circum- Thus far, then, we have an exposition o£

stances, had beon considered as perquisites this order, and therefore of the British prac-
of the Admiral and under the nam.e of tice, which is still regulated by it, showing,
Droightu of Admiralty, appropriated to conclusively, that ignorance of the war does

support the dignit}' and splendor of his sta

tion. The sinister policy and distracted

views of the government at this period, in-

troduced much confusion as to the distribu

tion of the revenue arising from these sources
;

and at the restoration, the distinction be-

not avert a farfeiture, and that under this

part of the order these goods would not be

droights of admiralty, because the hand of

violence has been upon them
;
because her

cominec in arose from acts connected witk'

war. . ..i
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A practical illustration of these piiuciplcs capt4ired in ignorance of the war, or lying at

will ba found in the arguments of counsel and liberty in port at the commencement of hos-

Judgments of the court, in the cases^ of the tilities, or in any way seized or detained bc-

Da,iiclcebaar,yffrlvaii,the IIerste!dcr\ iind the fore the declaration of war.

Rebecca, in 1 Robinson, and the Maria Fran-, In opposition to this practice, and to what

caisc, in 6 Robinson—all these vessels, 1 be-jl conceive to be the clear and established

lieve, were captured in ignorance of the
war.jlaws

of war in such cases, a passage from
The word Mr. Brown says, in Azuni lias been cited in these words:

"A merchant vessel that happens to be at

sea when the nation to which it belong en-

ters into a war cannot be captured on its ar-

He ought then to be under the safe

his ''civil and admiralty law'" is worthy of

attention
;
and so indeed it is in an English

prize court. He goes on to say, in the words

of sir William Scott, extracted verbatim fromj riving at an enemy's port in right of the war

the case of the Rebecca, "it has, by usage,j which has supervened between the two na

been construed to include ships and goods, tions.

already come into ports, creeks or roads, &.c ''

and in consequence of this construction, he

adds, "all vessels detained in port, and found

there at the breaking out of hostilities are

condemned." Jure coronce of the king.
This practice of condemning ve'^sels in port

at the breaking out of hostilities is founded

exclusively on this strange construction of the

order ; and it is remarkable enough, that

tliey are condemned j ure coi onse to the king.
'\ Tiie claim of the admiral is defeated, 1 pre-

sume, by the circumstance that they were not

enemy's vessels when they came in, as he is

entitled only to enemy's vessels ?oming in.

Another part of the order is, ''all such

ships as shall be seized in any of the ports,

creeks or roads of this kingdom, or of Ireland,

before any declaration of war or reprisal by
his majesty, do belong unto his majesty."
Under this is probably sanctioned the con-

demnation of property detained by embargo,
before war is declared ;

and hence, also, pro-

perty captured bel'ore the war, under what
ever pretence or mistaken motive, will be

condemned if hostilities commence before the

guard of the public faith."

What he ought to be; and what he is al-

lozccd to be, by the usages and customs of

nations, are very different things. Each of

us might in our closets devise many humane
and beneficial modifications of the laws of

war
; but to what purpose ? The whims and

reveries of authors do not govern nations at

this day ;
it requires the sanction of the ci-

vilized world to invest them v/ith the force

and authority of laws.

The passage is remarkable,because it has
neither the opinion of any publicist, nor the

practice of any nation to support it—'Tis true

he refers to two treaties for a recognition of

this principle, and two individual instances
of personal magnanimity. The one extract-

ed from a French newspapei*. On this au-

thority he has announced a new law to bel-

ligerent nations. Surely the provisions of

two treaties are not binding on nations not

parties to them, nor can personal magnani-
mity establish a rule for the government of
the world.

This principle of Azuni has not yet, and I

fidjudication. Sir Wm. Scott says, thafthe|will venture to predict, never will become

person claiming, must not only be entitled.partof the law of nations, audit never ought,
to restitution at the time of seizure, but

hejif
wars are, as they should be, commenced

must be in a capacity to claim at the time of

adjudication." This, at tirst view, -would

seem to be at variance with the general rhle

only for just causes and with legitimate
views.

The end of a just war is to obtain a rcmu-
or practice already assented to, that property ineration for some loss sustained or injury re-

in the country is not liable to confiscation.— Iceived ;
and after announcing to the world

But the reason of the distinction no doubt is, {that force will be employed to obtain that

that property thus situated came in by coer Iwhichis withheld, can it be necessary in eve-

cion. and furnishes conclusive evidence that

the rule exempting hostile property from con-

fiscation, must be strictly construed, that un
der the diversified circumstances and various

situations in which it may be placed and cap
tured, the public faith is only pledged for the

protection of that which was not only in the

pozcer of the adversary, but had been volun-

tarily brought within his territory, and placed
within his power before the commencement
of hostilities.

Thus, then, I thinkitappears, where there

is no reciprocal agreement to prevent it, that

property is condemned in England, although

ry individual case of attack to send a herald
to proclaim your intention, that your adver-

sary may be prepared to resist. Tims hazard-

ing a loss equal to that which it is sought to

repair.
On a careful perusal of the work in which

this doctrine is advanced, I think it will be
found that to whatever consideration it may
be entitled as a work of ingenuity and re-

search, it is unworthy of much weight as an

authority. It was produced, if not under the

dictation of a distracted government, yet in

some degree for the purpose of supporting
the alterations it proposed in the maritime
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law of nations, and under the operation of

prejudices loo strong to admit of an impar-
tial examination of a national question.

It was obviously written, under the inno

vating iniluence of the times; at a period,

when the intlamed passions of men, and the

convulsed energies of nations were uprooting
the foundations of social and political order.

When new systems of policy, of municipal
and public law, we<"e every where spring-

ii>g up with a luxuriance that threatened to

confound all established principles, and per-

plexed the soundest understandings. Wlien

intellectual eflForts were perverted, by the

captivating novelties and splendedplausibili
ties engendered "in that season of fulness,

which opened" upon the world with the

French revolution. When changes and inno-

vations, eccentric in their nature, and inti

nitely various in their character, overwhelm-

ed every system of ethicks and philosophy,
which laborious wisdom had devised, or time

consecrated. Absorbed or dissipated all that

was fantastic in superstition or venerable in

orthodox opinion, while the vicVorious eagles
of a frenzied people, indiscriminately over-

shadowed or subverted all the monuments of

human folly, and all that remained of an-

cient grandeur.
From sources so agitated if not polluted,

nothing s itisfaefory can be drawn. The ora-

cles of wisdom are seldom uttered amidst

scenes of tumult and commotion. We must

look back beyond the troubles of these lat-

ter days fof wise rules, and trace their mo-
difications and present torn), through the ac

knowledged and uniform practice ol' settled

and civilized nations. That is at variance

with this novel suggestion, and it cannot be

admitted on an authority so questionable.
It is alledged

—
2dly. That this propei'ty was captured

within the tenitorial waters of the United

States, and therefore not subject to be made

prize.
There is something so novel in this posi-

tion, and in the arguments which it has sug-
gested, that it is difficult to reduce them to

a S3'stem3tic examination.

It would be easy to explain the foundation

of the jurisdictional right of every nation,

to those portions of tiie sea that wash its

ishores. To show that the source from v.hich

it is derived is self-preservation. That this

sovereignty is assumed by, and concedes to

each, for the preservation of its own peace,
to avoid the evils that may result from a

W'arfare between others, prosecuted within

its immediate vicinity. But whatever may
have been the origin of this claim, or by
whatever reasons sustained, the precise na
tnre of this sovereignty is involved in some

obscurity. It will, however, be unnecessary

to investigate that minutely in order to ex-

plain the difficulty wnich the argument on
this branch of the subject was intended to

present. By examining the constitution of
the admiralty and prize courts, and the pow-
-jr derived to the captors by the prize com^
mission, it will become obvious that it hag
no connexion at all with the general question
of prize

—that it affords piolection under par-
ticular circumstances to a friend never to an

enemy—that it is an appendage, (if I may
use the term,) to a neutral territory

—bat
does not, and cannot exist between bellige-
rents.

The common admiralty jurisdiction, (as

Comyn calls it) extends to all things done

super altum mare. The prize jurisdiction is

not thus limited. It embraces the whole

question of prize, unrestrained by the locali-

ty of the capture : It takes cognizance of
all captures, no matter where made, if made
as prize. The validity of the capture de-

pends on the 'jusbelW' as determined by the
law of nations. The eflect and ultimate di-

rection of the forfeiture depends on the rif-.hts

granted by the terms of the commission, as

explained by legal definitions, and recognized
by universal usage.

What, then, does the prize commission

grant ?

To make captures of enemy goods on the

high seas, limiting the power intended to be

conveyed by the very terms that limit the
common admiralty jurisdiction.

By ascertaining the extent of that juris-
diction, we must necessarily discover", what
is meant by the high seas, and thus the in-

terest derived from this capture.
JVood gives the answer of the judges of

the realm to the complaints of the admiral

concerning prohibitions granted by the com-
mon law courts. In different places, they
sav, 'bv the laws of this realm, the court
of the admiralty has no cognizance of juris-
diction of any manner of contract, plead
within any country of the realm, either up-
on tiie land or the water. It is not material

whetlier the place be upon the water ivfra
jiuxmn and rejluxum aqua, but whether it

be upon any water within any country, tak-

ing that to be the sea, wherein the admiral
hath jm*isdiction, which is before by law
described to be out of any country."

Comyn says, "the admiralty has jurisdic-
tion in matters on the main sea, or coasts of

the sea, not being part of the body of any
country. And if it be between high and
low water mark when the sea flows ;

for

then it is super altum mare, though upon
the reflux it be infra corpus comitatus.''^

The admiralty, then, has jurisdiction on all

waters, not infra corpus comitatus ; and

'vow is it 'given ^ by the very terms centain-
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•e-i in this oommission. All waters, there-

fore, not comprehended within the body of a

countrv, constitute a part of the high sea :

unless it can be shown, then, that this cap-
ture Was made within the limits of a coun

try, it was well made, and vests an interest

in the captors.
In analogy to the British practice, it has

been tontended, that by reason of the locali-

ty of the capture, the forfeitui-e must go to

the governinent, Jn the nature of a droight
of admiralty, because included, I presume,
in the terms of the British order, which gives

ciple, but it was lost with the scattered frag-
ments of the armed neutrality.
Amidst the uproar of the world, the flag,

too, has dwindled into a vain emblem of so-

vereignty ; protecting nothing, certainly, but
the vessel, and designating onl}' to what por-
tion of the globe she belongs. These are the-

principles of England. They were I'eoog-
nized by our government in its correspon-
dence with the French minister in the year
1793 and I am not prepared to deny that they
are founded in reason.

The additional instructions issued by the
a direction to the forfeiture. But we liavej president, have been relied on as a ground
neither droights of admiralty, nor such an' of defence. These instructions were prepar-

the whole subject must be regulated ed and dated at the city of Washington, theorder

by the commission and instruction*
can only discover what has been reserved to here

We: 26th August.

the government, by ascertaining what has
been granted They have authorised cap-
tures on the high seas, which I think has
been shown to include the spot where this

captrire was made.
if ever we had droights nf admiraltt/, &nd

«an exact copy of that order in force here,
still the forfeiture would go to the captors.
The place of capture is not embraced by ei

On the 29th they were k-nown
The privateer Tickler was then at

sea, and there is no evidence at all to show
that she had a knowledge of them at the
time this capture was made, to wit, the 3d

September, Indeed all presumption is a-

gainst it. Considering, then, the captain of
this privateer is ignorant of these instruc-

tions, and under these circumstances of the
case he must be so considered, I am of opi-
nion that they could have no effect or opera-

ther of the terms used in it, as appears clear- tion on his conduct There is a material
Iv in 2 Brown, 61, and by the exposition difference between acting in ignorance of a

given of them by sir William Scott in 1 Ro-
binson, 194.

It is insisted—
odly. That this property is exempt from

capture, because proceeding in an American
vessel, and under the American flag.

This objection would seem to be sufiicient

ly answered by the principles already laid

down. The same rules that explain the ad

miralty jurisdiction, and designate the limits

be'rveen it and the common law jurisdiction,
raust determine what, under the law of na
tions, is to be considered in the territory, so
as to exempt it from capture. It umst be
within the common law jurisdiction, within
t.)e body of a country.
The notion that vessels must be consider-

«^d as part of the territory of a nation, is an-

supreme legislative ict and of executive or-

ders. The one affords no impunity to the
commission of a crime : the publication ofa
law enacted by the known public authority
of the countr\', which operates upon every
member of the community is the only notice,

which, in the nature of things, can be given
of it. A knowledge of it must be presumed
ex necessitate, from the impossibility of giv-

ing to it farther publicity. But a private
executive instruction, for the government of
a certain class of public agents, can be made
known to tJiem in a different manner, and
must be so before they can be governed by
it. In short, the one isa public, the othera

private instrument. Ignorance of the one
cannot be alleged, but the other cannot be

obeyed unless known. A law operates un-

tiquated and exploded. The most strenuous til repealed with the same solemnity with
advocates for the freedom nf goods in yWe which it was enacted. An instruction mu^t
«/ti/>5, no longer place the controversy on that| be obeyed until revoked, with the same for-

ground. imality with which it was given. . The origi-
The principle first formally prc,mulgated'nal instruction was given and communicated

in the Cojisolato del mare about the 12th cen- to the commander.sof these vessels, and ano-

tury, that enemy property was good prize en ther intended to annul or supercede it, must
board free ships, has certainly been contest- be given and communicated to ihein in like
ed at different periods. It has sometimes manner to produce that tiVect

;
until then the

been admitted and rejected by the same and first instruction is their only lule of action,

by different nations : but the liigh authorityl Again—this isa wailike operation. Consi-
of that celebrated code, has generally pre-jdering, then, these in^truclionsof the presi-
vailedwher; treaty stipulat'ons did not estab-idei.t in a military j'oint of view, is not every
lisha different rule. Within our own time-'^jact done under iho one ligal and effectual
it has been attempted with great force and

juntil
another is con.municatcd ? If the libel-

witlj.much spiiit, to establish a different prin jlants had been instructed 1<:> eapt'ire proper-
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ty of this descvipliou; would they not have

been bound to do so, until an order inter-

dicting it was received ?

The case has been likened to captures
made after a trea^y of peace signed ;

but

there is not the least similitude. To capture

enemy property is a right of war. If there

be no war, there can be no captui'e. The

right to capture is during war, and is extin-

guished with it, eo instante. Some publicists

have contended, even that a capture is good
till notice of peace received—But that is ex-

ploded.

not stop to examine whether a naturalization,
obtained for special and temporary, and not
tor general and permanent purposes, can be
valid and eifectual ? Whether a government
is bound, under any circumstances, to pro-
^xct a citizen or subject, wiio not onlv With-
draws voluntarily iVom the performance of

every duty, but who, for nearly "twice the

period that ordinary calculation assign to the
continuance ofhuman life,

'

incorporates him-
self and his resources with the numbers and
the wealth of another nation ?

Tliese, inmy judgment, are questions well

I am clearly of opinion, therefore, that ^vorthy of consideration, and less easy of so-

lution than seems to be apprehended. But,
as I have already exceeded the limits usually
observed on occasions of this sort, I shall

these instructions can have no weight under
the circumstances of this case

But suppose, for a moment, that they were
to have eifect—that they were known or i wave their discussion now, and notice only
though not known, that still they werebind-khe more limited difficulties suggested by the

ing. That, it seems tome, would only raise

a question between the government and the

captors. If this be enemy property, this

course of the argument.
Tlie facts relative to Mr. Richardson's na-

turalization here, and residence abroad, as

court would not restore it. If the captors disclosed by the further proof which was or-

have no claim, it would be condemned to the'dered, are these :

government.
But from the best view I am able to take

It appeal's that he was naturalized a^s a ci-

tizen of the United States in the year 1795,
of these additional instructions, it appears to'according to the laws then in force on that

me, that they were not intended to touch the subject ;
that in 1797 he went to England ;

It is well known, jthat
in 1799 he came again to this country,

where he
continued to leside till March 1813, making
a residence of 16 years in England, with the

exception of a A^isit to this country of a few
months. The effect of that will presently be
noticed.

It is contended by the captors that this re-

sidence constitutes a domicil under the law
of nations. A commercial residence, within
the principles of prize law, investing the
claimant with all the chai-actertics of a Bri--
tish trader, and involving him in all the con- -

sequences and all the evils incident to that
'

chart! ter.

I think it may be assumed as a principle,
that the law of nations, without regarding
the municipal regulations prescribed for his

admission, views every man as a member cf
the s(;ciety in which he is found. Residence
is prima facie evidence of national character;

susceptible, however, at all times, of expla-
nation. If it be for a special purpose, and
transient in its nature, it shall not destroy the

original or prior national character. But if

it be taken up anhinis manendi, with the in-

tenticn of remaining, then it becomes a do»

t>ricil, superadding to the original or priof

character, the rights and privileges, as well
as the disabilities and penalties of a citizen

or subject of the country in which the resi-

dence is established.

"The domicil," says Vattcl, "is the habi-.

tation fxed in any place with an intention of

A man does not theiy

case of enemy property
that at the commencement of the war, Ame-'and returned to England in 1800

rican vessels, laden in most cases with Ame-
rican property, were molested and captured

by privateers, with the view to a condemna-
tion on the ground of being engaged in an il-

legal trade with the enemy. As these vessels

sailed in ignorance of the war, the govern-
ment thought, that under allthecircumstan-

ces of the case, they were entitled to consi-

deration and lenity. These instructions,

then were issued to protect American vessels

and American property from molestation be

fore tr.eir arrival, without intending, in my
iudgment, to interfei"e with the question ol

prize in i-elation to enemy property. If it

were otherwise, it would prevent the case of

the executive abrogating, not only a right

already vested by law, but one which is uni-

versally given ana recognized in modern
warfare—to capture enemy property on the

high seas, and "a proceeding resulting in no-

thing but drawing the forfeiture 1o the go-
vernment ;

thus frustrating the very objects
which had led thcf-e people to this species of

warfare
;
to capture hostile property within

the limits pi-escribed by their commission.—
I cannot give to these orders a construction

that will lead to thi^ conclusion.

The last question to be considered is—
Whether Mr. R'ichardson, in whose behalf

ilii.-! property is claimed, is, for tlie purposes
of this proceeding, entitled to all the rights
and immunities of an American citizen.

^ In the prosecution of this inquiry, I shall
| always staying there.
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establish his domicil in any place, unless he]
makes sufficiently known his intention of fix-]

ing there, either tacitly, or by an express de-

claration."

^
Again—" The natural or original domi-

cil is that given us by birth, where our fa-

ther had his
;
and we are considered as re-

taining it, till we have abandoned it in order
to chose another. The domicil acquired, is

that where we settle by our own choice."

This is the general principle, determining
the national chai-acter solely by the domicil,
whether natural or acquired. As the origi-
nal domicil is given by birth, it requires no

explanation. But what shall constitute an

acquired domicil ?

Although the definition given of it, ap-

pears at tic*t view sufficiently plain, yet in

analyzing it, we have soon to encounter an

important difficulty. When shall the inten-

tion to remain be deemed to exist ? If it be

not openly declared, when, as Vattel ex-

presses it, shall it be deemed to be tacitly
made known ? What shall be evidence of

the animus manendi and determine the in-

tention ?

In order to ascertain this, we must resort

to the exposition of able magistrates, whose

duty it has been to expound and apply this

public law : we must descend into an exami-

nation of the judgments and official acts of

tribunals sitting and deciding under the law
of nations.

It has been contended that the practical
illustration of this doctrine, derived from the

course and practice of the prize courts, jus-
tifies the following conclusions :

1st. That no residence establishes a domi-

cil to any hostile purpose, or operating a

condemnation of goods, but that which is

either taken up or continued after the com-
mencement of hostilities.

2d. That on the breaking out of war, a

citizen or subject of one belligerent country,
has a right to return from the other, and

bring with him, or withdraw from them, his

goods and effects.

1 think the consideration of these propo-
sitions will embrace all the arguments, and
lead to an examination of all the authorities

which are in any way applicable to the merits

of this cause.

It must be remembered, that the principle
laid down by Vattel is general, and must be
universal in its application. It has no rela-

tion, whatever, to either a state of war or

peace. Tke different authorities which have
been cited, must all be examined with a re-

ference to that.

The most general view which has been
taken of this subject by sir Wm. Scott, is in

the case of the Harmony, 2 Rob. 266.

"Of the few principles,'- he savs,
" that

Sup. Vol. V.

can be laid down generally, I may venture
to hold, that time is the grand ingredient in

constituting domicil. I think that hardly
enough is attributed to its effects ; in most
cases it is unavoidably conclusive

;
it is not

unfrequently said, that if a person comes on-

ly for a special purpose, that shall not fix a
domicil. This is not to be taken in an un-

quaiilied latitude, and without some respect
had to the time which such a purpose may,
or shall occupy; for if the purpose be of a
nature that maj", probably, or does actually
detain the person for a great length of time,
I cannot but think that a general residence

might grow upon the special purpose. That

against such a long residence, the plea of
an original, special purpose could not be
averred

;
it must be inferred, in such a case,

that other purposes forced themselves upon
him, and mixed themselves with his original

design, and impressed upon him the charac-
ter of the country where he resided.

Surely, if terms can be explicit, and lan-

guage can be plain, this is so. There is in

it, not the least allusion to a state of hostili-

ties, or to a belligerent country. The terms
are as comprehensive as those of Vattel.—
Showing, that residence alone, wherever it

may be, is the source and foundation of do-

micil, and that from the length of the resi-

dence is derived the evidence of an intention
to remain. If this be not so, why is tima
the grand ingredient in constituting domicil ?

If residence in a hostile country were neces-

sary, that would be the grand ingredient,
the characteristic feature in this acquired
character, which works a forfeiture of goods.
But it is said, that the further remarks of

this great authority in the same case, fur-

nish an inference unfavorable to the opinion
I have expressed.

"
Suppose a man comes into a belligerent

country at or before the beo-inning; of a war ;

it is certainly reasonable not to bind him too

soon, to an acquired character, and to allow
him a fair time to disengage himself."

From this I should draw an arg-ument di-

rectly the reverse of that which it has been
cited to support

—
Avhy is it too soon to bind

him to an acquired character, who comes
into a belligerent country at or before the

beginning of a war? Most assuredly be-

cause he had not, by a residence previous to

the war, established a domicil, or manifest-

ed his intention to remain. His residence

had been too short to aflFord evidence of a
determination to fix his habitation there.—
He shall, therefore, be permitted to make
his election, to retire, and be allowed a fair

time to disengage himself. If this claimant
had arrived in England at, or immediately
preceding the war, we would haveliad a very
different case to examine. ^
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Sir William Scott proceeds. In proof, Sec.

see 2 Rob. p 267.

lie iiere sj^iposes an American to go to

Europe— not to any particular hostile coun

try, and to remain for live years, intimating

distinctly that it wjuld fix on him the na

tional character of the country in which he

was thus established.

It appears also, from the same case, that

one of the Murray's was considered by the

common law of England, as a British tra-

in the case of Mr. Miller, the claimant ot

the cargo of tins vessel, the principle under
consideration was applied witii great rigor.

lie was an American citizen and Ameri-
can consul, resident in some of the remote

pjssessions of Great Britain, in India. He
was for that reason pronounced by the court
of admiralty, a British merchant, and his

property condemned for being engaged in a
trade prohibited to British subjects.

It is very manifest, therefore, that fo-

der, subject to the bankrupt laws of that
jreigncrs,

who reside in Great Britain and

kingdom How a Britihh trader ? Ilostili enter into tvoAe, are considered by the go-
ties did not exist then between that country vcrnment and courts of that conntry, in

and this. H-j had acquired, therefore, the

character of a British trwlcr, by a resi

dence in time of peace. It is that character

pursuance of the general piinciple of the law
of nations, as British merchants entitled to

all the privileges, and subject to all the rc-

thit brought him within the operation of strictions of the native merchants, of that
these local laws, and that character that kingdom.
would work a condemnation of his property It also appears from other cases that the
in the prize courts of a nation at war with principle is impartially and universally appli-

England. ed. That their ozcn. subjects when settled

This case is so replete with information 'abroad, are allowed all the benefits, and
on this subject, that I shall notice one other: held to all the restraints of the native sub-

passage, found in the judgment of the court, jects of the country in which the^' reside.—,

"
Tin,ie, I have said, is a great agent in If resident in a neutral country, they are

these niatter.-., and 1 .should have been glad [treated as neutral merchants, and may trade
to have heard any instance quoted, on thejfreely, even with the enemies of their na-

part of Mr. Murray, in which a residence of
jtive land,

four years, connected with a former resi-
1

This general rule, is given by sir Wm.
dence, was deemed capable cf aat/ explana
tion "

It is true, that the residence of the claim-

ant, in thai case, was in a hostile country ;

but it Is eq'iiliy true, tha.t in the passages to

which I have referred, the court lays down
the general principles, without an}' reference
whatever to that fact, as is obvious fVoni the

context rnd his general reasoning on the

subjcot.
The case of the Indian Chief, 3 Rob. p.

17, affords much light on this question. This

Scott in the case of the jEwa?ii/f/ 1, Rob. 249.
" The general rule is, that a person living

bona fide in a neutral country, is fully enti-

tled to carry on a trade to the same extent

as the native merchants of the country in

which he re.'^id.s."

In the cases of the Dree Gehroedcrs 4th
Rob. 191, and the Adriaiia 1 Rob. 263, the

rule is exemplified. Grant and Boland, the

respective claimants, were both native sub-

jects of Great Britain, claiming the Ameri-
can character. It does not appear that they

vessel was seized in a British port where {were ever naturalized in this country. The
slie came for orders, on a voyage from an

|

court makes no allusion to that circumstance;,

eneiuj colony to ilamburg. 7'he claimant
was a native American, and the court, after

statino; that fact sl.vs :
—

with the view, no doubt, if the fact were so,

to avoid discussing the question of naturali-

zation. He examines nothing but their I'esi-
" He came, however, to this country inldence, and admits, that if they had siiflici-

1783, and engaged in trade, and has resided [ently proved it \o have been in this country,
in this country till 1797—during that pcriod,they would have been entitled to a neutral

he was undoubtedly to be considered as anicharacter.
Ensilish trader . for no position is more es- In the case of La Firgime, 5 Rob. 91, a
tnblished than this, that if a person goes in-

j

Frenchman clainjcd the benefit of the Ame-
to another country, and engages in frot/f? 'rican character, and it is fully admitted by
and resides there, he is by the law of na- the court, that if he had sufficiently mada
tions, to be considered as a merchant of that^out his residence to have been in this coun-

(Muntry ; I should therefore have no doubt try, he would have been entitled to restora-

m pronouncing that Mr. Jolinson was to be 'tion as a neutral.
c'on'^idered as a merchant of this country, So it has been decided, even by the lords
at Uie time of the sailing of this vessel on on appeal, that a British born subject, resi-

hcrculwaid voyage."
|

dent at Lisbon, acquires by that circum-
The vessel sailed in 1795, The reisidence stance, the Portuguese chr.racter, and can

in tiiis case was 12 years. itra!le with impunily with tlie enemies of
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England. But it would seem by a recent

decision, that the same rights are allowed

to Ijj-itisli subjects I'esident in this country.
There are a very great variety of cases as

Well in the common law books, as in the

admiralty decisions, which havea bearing in

point of principle on this question ;
but it

Cann ^t be necessary, nor is it now conveni

ent to analyze them all. From all I think

it appears very conclusively, that residence

gives national character, independent of the

political state or condition of the country in

w'lich it is established. Whether the na-

tive country, oi- the adopted country be at

again with the mass of its population, as 3-

legitimate, com^jlete Brilisii subject, enjoy-

ing ail the rights and advantages of that

cHaracter, without being subject to any of

%iie restrictions and inconveniences of au
American citizen. It docs not appear, that

even after the war, he was, by himself, or

by others, considered liable to the ordinary
ovils incident to the citizens of a hostile

country.
There may be other evidence of the in-

tention than that which n)ere length of resi-

dence affords. The intention may be open-
ly declared, pubHcly made known, and that

war or peace is perfectly immaterial. By I however short the residence maj' be, shall

residence neutrals become belligerents, and

belligex'ents neutrals.

But tlie question constantly recurs
;
what

is, what constitutes this residence ? And it

certainly is not easy to laswer it with preci-
sion. It must be sueh a residence, however,
as will stop the party from saying, that he
came for a special or temporary purpose ;

such as will fix upon him the an. inns ma-
nendi the intention to remain. Tiie resi-

estabii^h the doiuicil,

Whitehill had been but two days in the

enemy country when war was declared
;

but he had previously avowed his intention

lo remain, and his property Vv-ascondenined.

It has been alledged that Mr Richardson
was established in Liverpool as a commis-
sion merchant only, and that he was not

engaged in general commerce : that is

wholly immaterial—quo ad. this shipment
denee itself, us I have said, is prima faciehm can only be recognized as a merchant

;

evidence of the intention; if co itinued it his domicil is established, and this transac-

becomes in process of time < onclusive. In tion imparts to it a commercial character,

the case of the Indian Ch'-ef. twelve years Having endea^youred to show how a domi-
was decided to have that effect. In Ihecaseicil is establishcl, how a foreign comnercial
of the Embden, ten years was s'»id to tix the character is acquired, it v/ill be proper to

national character. In that of the Ha, mo

ny, four years was declared not susceptible
of explanation.

In this case there has been a residence of

sixteen years, with the exception of a visit

to this country. It is well established that

a temporary excursion, either to the coun

try of the orisinal doviicil, or to any other,
shall not be deemed to interrupt the resi-

dence ; the time previous to the absence
shall attach to that subsequent, and consti-

tute a continued residence.

But taking the time most favorably to the

claimant, there is an uninterrupted residence

of thirteen years, which, in my judgment,
is unavoidably conclusive.

In this case, most especially, Mr. Rich
ardson is a native British subject, and the motives of public polic\', the general princi-
same authority, so often quoted, says;

—
pies of the laws of war ai^e not unfrequently

"
It is always to be remembered, that the relaxed and accommodated to the sufferings

native characfeer easily reverts
;
and that it and peculiar circumstances of individuals,

requires fewer circumstances to constitute But it is of no use to discuss the prinei-
domicil in the case of a native subject, than

to impress the national character on one
who is originally of another country."
La V'irginie, 5 Ilob.Ol.—This rule applies

liere \Vith great force. It does not appear,
from any evidence that has been produced,
that Mr. R. was recognized in England as a

citizen of America
; and upon the general

principle held by the government of that

<?onntrv% we mast presume, that he mingled

inquire how it is divested
;
how a citizen of

one country can disengage himself and i is

I
property from the effects and consequences
of a resicence established in another

;
and

this brings me to an examina'ti<m of the last

point which I have propo-ed to consider.

It is insisted that ]Vlr. Richardson being a

naturalized citizen of tlie L^nited States, had
a right to withdraw his property from the

hostile country.
As a general proposition, I think this can-

not be maintained: it is by no means clear,

that a citizen or subject of one belligerent
can stricti juris withdraw any thing from
the territories of the other. It is no doubt

ti'ue, that bona fide cases of this kind are

treated with indulgence ; and that, from

pie, unless the facts disclosed can bring the

case within it.

It is both proved and admitted, that this

propertv was shipped before the declaration

of war was known to the claimant, and it

is diflicult to conceive how property can be
claimed here as withdrawn from the hostile

country, when it was sent befoi'e the claim-

ant was apprized that the respective nations

wore at \vai'. This difficulty is increased by
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the full proof before the court that these therefore, I am not only authorised, but

goods were shipped for sales and returns
;
bound to pi'esume, that the intention to re-

they were not sent to remain here, and wait turn to this country did not at that moment
the arri\'al of the owner. It is clearly es] exist.

tablished by the papers, that they were to But if it had so existed, the judgment in

be sold as soon as might bc convenient, and the case of the Indian Chief-
—3 Rob. 24,

the avails remittied to him in England. Ail

expectations of success, tiierefore, from this

source, must certainly be ill founded.

It is further urged, tliat Mr. Richai'dson's

affidavit and others, offered as further proof,
show that he intended to return to this coun-

try. Tiie affidavits which have been pro
diiced to this point, ai-e those of Robert

Falkner, James Mills and John Sill. Their
affidavits go to show, that Mr. Richardoon,
while in England, at ditTerent times express-
ed an intention to return to America, if the

orders in council^ complained of by this

c )nntri/,were not repealed, and the corniuercial

intercourse between the tioo countries resto-

red. Mr. Richardson himself deposes that

he did make these declarations, and did en-

tertain that intention.

These facts are well proved, and the clai

shows how insufficient and ineffectual it is

considered in the pi'ize courts of England.
It is there most decisively stated—that the

character acquired by i^esidente, ceases only

by non residence—That it ceases only from
the time the party turns his hack on the

country where he has resided, on his way to

his own—That it adheres to him till the

moment he puts himself in motion, bonafide
to quit the country of his residence, sine

animo revertendi. The vessel, in that case,

was the property of a Mr. Johnson, a native

American, but who had for some time resi-

ded in England, She was seized as being

engaged in a trade with the enemies of Eng-
land. The court distinctly determined, that

if Johnson had remained in England till the

time of seizure, she would have been con-

demned as the property of a British mer-
mant is entitled to the full ben.oht of them, chant ;

but as he had left the country on his

But however distinctly these declarations 'way to America, he must be deemed to be
were made and repeated, and however ear- in pursuit of, and to "have I'evived his native

nest and decisive that intention may have character—and for that reason only she was

been, I held on the authority of the judg-
ment in the case of the President, and many
others, that it is perfectly immaterial and

unavailing in a prize court.

"A mere intention to remove," said Sir

Wm Scott, "has never been held sufficient,

without some overt act, being merely an in-

tention, residing secretly and undistinguish-

restored.

So in the case of Curtisias
;
he had been

resident in an enemy colony, but had left it

before the capture of his property, and was

actually on his way home. The loi'ds, on

appeal decided, that as he had put himself

in motion towards his own countr}^ as he
was in itinere he was entitled to restitution.

ably in tlie breast of the party, and liable
k^j^g^.^ ^^^ ^^^^^, decisions of these distin-

to be revoked every hour. The expressions
of the letter in which this intention is said

to be found, ave, I observe, very weak and

general ;
of an intention merely in futuro,

were they even much stronger than they are.

guished authorities, showing, that the cha-

racter which residence gives, can only be

divested by an actual departure from the

country in which it is established, or at

least some act that mav be deemed an actual

they would not be sufficient; somethmg|^.oj„,^^n^.ejnent of his movement from it,

more than mere verbal declaration
; some.^j^^ ^ j.ga,l substantial effort to i-egain his

solid fact, showmg that the party is in the' ^^j^g ^r prior domicil. The principle of
act of withdrawing, has always been held

^1^^^^ deci.bions I shall adopt in this case, be-
,..„......^ IT. «Mr>h r..»«P.s »

^^^g^ J ^^j^j^j, .^ founded in good sense, aiid

furnishing the only jjracticable application
of a rule, intended to ameliorate the strict

laws of war. If the. rule be not thus restrict,

ed, and thus applied, there will be no end

to alledged intentions of returning. If a

previously declared intention is to justify

exportations from the enemy country, in

every dubious state of things, they will al-

ways be made, in anticipation of possible

consequences and speculative projects, lead-

ing to a long continued intercourse, the evils

of which cannot be foreseen, and which it

would certainly be destructive to tolerate.

It is said, that Mr. Richardson executed

the intention he had expressed by returning

necessary in such cases.

Besides the intention which was enter-

tained, rested wholly on a contingency, the

alternative of which might instantly have

obliterated this impression from his mind,
and riroduced a determination not to i*eturn.

This, in fact, must have been the state of

the claimant's mind at the moment this ship-

ment was made. He knew not cf the war,
and the only assigned cause for his intention

to return to America was removed. In his

opinion the orders in council were so revoked

tiiat the usual commercial intercourse be-

tween the two countries would be soon res

tored. Under that supposition these goods
were shipped, and from his own shovring,
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to this country. As he has returned, he is

certainly now entitled to the benefit of it
;

but it cannot have a retrospective operation,

having acquired and establi^lied tiie charac-

ter of a British trader, it adhered to him

until he did return.

It is also said, and I admit that a person
in a foreign cot^ntry, at th*;; commencement
of hostilities, may elect to return or remain

abroad
;
but surely that election must bo

thies. 1 have, however, the consolation to

know, that if injustice has been done, relief

will be administered in another place, where
the skill and profound researches of the

Judge cannot fail to detect and correct my
errors.

Alien Enemies.
We have been favored (says the Aurora)

with a copy of the opinion delivered by chief
made known. How can it be disclosed,

j^jg^j^e Tilghman, in the case of Charles
what shall be evidence of his electian -• W
have seen that a mere declavation of his in

tention to return is insulhcient. I should

presume, that a continuacion in the foreign

country is the most conclusive evidence that

can be furnished of his election to remain,

and in the nature of things nothing can be

legal and conclusive evidence of his election

to return, but an attempt to carry that elec

tion into elfect. In every act done to effec-

tuate that lie shall be protected. While he

remains the presumption of law is against

him, and can only be repelled by the com

Lockington—which opi-iion has since been
confivmed by the unanimous opinion of the

supreme court, delivered on the 1st of Jan-

uary, 1814.

The opinion was delivered by the chief

justice on the 22d day of November, 1813—
in the words following:

Opinio.V.—From the return to this writ

of habeas corpus, and the evidence, which
has been produced, it appears, that Charles

Lockington, who is a subject of the British

kina:, carae into the United States, before

the declaration of war, and has never been
mencement of his return. He cannot re-Lg^j^pa^ji^ed. His business was connected
main in the hostile country sending out as

many goods as may suit his convenience and

then claim them, upon the ground of a pre-

viously declared intention to return. The

shipment and his return must be cotempora-
neous acts, or so nearly connected in point
of time as substantially to form but one

transaction. It is evident from the facts in

with commerce; and on the 18th of July,

1812, he reported himself to Jo/m Smith,
marshal of the disti'ict of Pennsylvania, as

an alien, and British subject On the 19th

of March, 1813, he applied, as an alien ene-

my, for the marshal's passpoi't, to repair to

Lancaster, which was granted ; and, at his

owni'equest, afterwards changed to Heading;
the case, that at the time this shipment was!

ij^Vp^j^.g^^^jice of ^n order issued from the of-

made, Mr. Richardson was not in pursuit of; ggg ^f ^]^q secretary of state, by which all
his American character. This, then,

wasjj^|ig„ enemies (with certain exceptions, not
an act done as a. British trader, and cannot:

jj^^l^^^jj^^g
^Yie case of Mr. Locldngton) were

be otherwise considered. directed to retire, to a place above forty
Mr. Richardson, moreover, did not leave In^jigs from tide water, to be designated bv

England till 7 or 8 months after the capture ^i^g marshal. On the 9th of the present
of the Mary and Susan, and his return is

now fairly open to the suggestion that it

was produced by the capture of his property.

Upon principle, therefore, and upon autho-

rity, too, it is not entitled to consideration,
and must be laid entirely out of the case.

I perceive the necessity of closing this opi-

nion without averting to a few other topics
which the argument presented. I have al

readv been too diffusive, for which the na-

ture of the cause, it is hoped, will be deem-
ed a suflicient apology. I Avas duly impress-
ed with its novelty and importance, and
have felt a solicitude, amidst the pressure of

other business, to manifest at least, a desire

to arrive at a just conclusion; that which has

been pronounced, has been resisted with all

the feelings that human misfortune and indi-

vidual calamity are calculated to produce ;

but it has been forced upon nie by what I

conceive to be clear and explicit, though ri-

gorous rules of law, which imperiously de-

mand the supprcssiou of all personal synipa-

month, the marshal found Mr. Lockington in

this city, in violation of the order above
mentioned

; upon which he required him to

retire to Reading. This being refused by
Mr. Lockington, the marshal took him into

his custody, and placed him, for safe keep-

ing, in the debtor's apartment, of the pri-
son of the city and county of Philadelphia,
until he could be conveyed, or would con-

sent to retire, to Rcadijig, or should be dis-

charged by due course of law. The reasons

assigned by Lockington, for coining from

Reading to Philadclplua, wns the want of

money to subsist in Reading ; and he offered

to return thither, if the marshal would fur-

nish him with nnoncy. War having been de-

clared by the congress of the L'nited States.

on the ISth day of June, 1812, proclamation
of that event was made by the president on
the day following. On the 7th day of July,
in the same year, a notice was issued from
the department of state, and published in

those newspapers, in which the laws of the
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United Stat-^s are published, by which all

British suhjects were required to make re

port of themselves to the mavolials of the

districts, in which they resided.; and at the

game time the sevei-al marshals? were direct-

ed to cause the laws, which relate to aHen

enemies io be published, in order that such

persons might be informed of the situation

in which they stood. Those laws were, ac-

cordingly published. On the 23d of Februa-

ry, 1813, an order was issued from the de-

partment of state^ and published in the news-

papers, by which 'alien enemies, residing,

or being, within forty miles of tide watt^r,

were required forthwith lo apply to the- mar-

shals of the states, or tert-itories, in which

they respectively reside, for passports, tore-

tire to sueh places, beyond that distance

from tide water, as stiould be designated by

the marshals" subject to certain exceptions,

not affecting the present case. At the snme

time the several marshals of the U. States

received instructions from the department of

state, to take into custody, and convey to

the plar.es assigned to them, all persons to

whom the siid requisition was applicable, and

Who did not immediately conform to it. On
the 5th of April, 1813, the several marshals

were informed, by a note from the depart-

ment of state, that the president had appoint-

ed John Mason, esq. commissary general

for prisoners of war, "including the super

intendance of alien enemies," and that, in

future, all letters and docur^ents on those

subjects, were to be addressed to that gen-

tleman ; and all instructions from him in re-

lation to the same, were to be obeyed; un

less otherwise directed from the department
of state On the. 31st of May, 1813, a cir-

cular letter, signed by John Mason, wasad-

dres.5ed to the several marshals of the United

Stales, and published in the newspapers
—

This letter \va3 dated "office of commissary-

general of prisoners, Washington, May 31,

1813,'* and is expressed in the following

form: ''The president, being desirous of de-

fining more particularly, the treatment of

alien enemies, and of extending as much in-

dulgence to them, as may be compatible,
with the precautions made necessary, by the

present state of things, directs, that, in re-

ga-d to such as may be within your district,

you will be governed by the following rules.

You will cause to be removed, as heretofore

prescribed, if not already done, under the

former orders from the department of state,

ail who are not females, or under eighteen

years of age, who are not laborers, mechan-

ics or manufacturers, arrived in the coun-

try previous to the declaration of war, and

actually employed in their several vocations:

subject, however, to the following modilica-

tions.'' Then'follovv the modifications, none

of which apply to Mr. Lockingtou: Thesfe

are all the tacts of any importance on the

present question.
It has been contended, that the orders is-

sued from the public offices, are not to be

considered, as the acts of tlie pr<.-:,irient; and

that, if they are bis acts, they are not au-

tliorised by lav/. Bo'h these objections shall

be considered; but I shall lirst advert to the

point, introduced in the suggestion filed by
the marshal, which goes to the jurisdiction
of a state judge, in cases like the present.
It is supposed that the state judges have na

authority to issue a writ of habeas corpus,
because the power of declaring war, bemg
vested m the congress of t'ne United States,

all matters appertaining to that subject, must
be under their control ; that congress, if it

had pleased them, might have considered

alien enemies, as prisoners of war, who are

not entitled to thebenpfit of a writ of habeas

corpus
—and, finally, that as the laws of the

United States have given to the state judges,
a certain jurisdiction, with respect to alien

enemies (which I shall have occasion to men-
tion hereafter) but have not given to thetn

authority, lo interpose by a writ of habeas

corpus, that writ ought rot to be issued.—
In answer to these suggestions, it is to be

observed, that the authority of the state

judges, in cases of habeas corpus, emanateg
from the several states, and not from the U.
States. In order to destroy their jurisdic-

tion, therefore, it is necessary to shew, not

that the United States have given them ju-
risdiction

;
but that congress possess, and

have exercised the power of taking away
that jurisdiction, which the states have vest-

ed in their own judges. Our act of assem-

bly directs, that, in all cases, "where any
person, not being committed or detained, for

any criminal, or supposed criminal matter,
shall be coniiued or restrained of his liberty,

under any color or pretence whatsoever," he

shall be entitled to writ of habeas corpus.—-

Now, it is no answer to this law, to say, that,

being made, before the present constitution

cf the United States, was established, it could

not be intended to apply to cases arising un-

der the constitution. The people o^ Pennsyl-
vania still remain citiz,ens of the common-

wealth, as v.-ellas of the United States
;
and

it is of as much importance to them to be re-

lieved from unlawful imprisonment, under

color of authority derived from the United

State;, as from any other i?nprisonment.
—

When the present federal constitution was

adopted, the people were not easy until they
had obtained an amendment, declaring that

the powers not delegated to the United States,

by the constitution, nor prohibited by it to

the states were reserved to the states respect

lively, or to the people. A writ of habeas
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i'orpus must, therefore, be issued, in all cases, treaties of tlic Uuited Slates, o-n queationS
where the right to iss le it. has not been giw.n

up to the United States. That this right has

not been given up, was my opinion, deiiver

ed in the case of Olwstead, where I assigned
reasons whieh I shall not now repeat. But

that is not all. It is a principle, well estab-

lished, that even in cases where congress

migiit assume an exclusive jurisdiction, the

authority of the states remains, aad such a

jurisdiction is assmied. There are many
iustancos, in which the pov.ers of the U. S

are suffered to lie dormant
;
such as the

po'.ver of establishing unifurni laws on the

subject of bankruptcies ; and, while the

power remains dormant, the several states

regulate the subject. In subjects, also, with-

in the jurisdiction of congress, when they do

legislate, the authority ot the states is taken

away, only so far as the law of the United

States declares. This is exemplilied in the

act establishing the judicial courts of the

United States, where it will be found, that,

in some instances, the courts of tlie United

States are vested with an exclusive jurisdic-
tion ;

but in many more they have jurisdic-

tion concurrent with the courts of the several

states.—And, althougli it is true, that, by
the terms of the act, the courts of the Uni-

ted States have only a concurrent jurisdic-

tion, yet, I apprehend the construction would
be the same, if the express terms had been
omitted. By the fourteenth section of the

arising, collaterally, in causes within their

jurisdiction. Still the authority of the Uni>.

ted States may be preserved, by retaining,
as they have x'etained, an appeal to their own
courts. But it seems to be the general opi-

nion, that from a decision on a habeas corpus^
no appeal or writ of error, lies

; and, thus,

points of vital importance to the United

States, may be determined by state judges,
without an opportunity of revision. This

may certainly, be a serious evil, but it does

not appear to be without remedy. For, al-

though by the general principles of law, au

ajtpeal or writ uf error migtit not lie
; yet

the subject being within the power of con-

gress, they may regulate it as they please.
As to an attempt to take away from the state

courts altogether the right of issuing a writ
of habeas corpus, in any case where a man
pretends to justify an imprisonment under
the authority of the United States

;
whenever

the subject shall be brought before congress,
it will be found to be attended with very
great if not insuperable difficulties.

I have said thus much on the point of ja-
risdiction (although 1 consider it as having
been long settled and acted upon by the su-

preme court of this state i because some per-
sons of high standing in other states, for

whose opinions I entertain the most sincere

respect, have expressed doubts on the sub-

iect. It is a matter deserving the greatest
same act, power is given to the judges of

thejconsideration, in which the people of the
United States to grant writs of /ia6ca^co;'j3W5, different states are deeply interested. The
for the ''

purpose of an eufjuiry into the cause inconvenience of clashing opinions between
of commitment

; provided that they shall, federal and state judges,' may sometimes be
in no case, extend to prisoners in gaol, un-

less where they are in custody, under, or by

fj't: but when I consider the situation of 9.

Pennsylvanian, imprisoned unlawfully, by
color, of the authority of the United States, color of a pretended authoritj' from the Unir
or committed for triiil, before some court oi

the same, or are necessary' to be broiigl.c
into court to testify." Kow, if it had been

intended to exclude the state judges, this is

the place in which we might expect to find

evidence of such intention : for, the subject
was full in the mind of the legislature, as

appears by the care Vvitli which they res-

trained their own judges, from interfering
with commitments, not under the authority
of the United States.

The judicial power of the United States

extends to all cases in law or equity, arising
under the constitution, the laws of the Uni-

ted State?, on the banlis of the Ohio, or the

shore of Lake Erie, with only one federal

judge to whom he can apply, and that judge
in the city of Philadelphia, I feel as little

inclinatiun ^9 I have/Zg/^^, to surrender the

authority of the commonwealth.
But there is another objection to this

habeas corpus, applicable equally to the

judges of the states, and of the United
States ; it is, that Mr. Lockivgton is in the
situation of a prisoner of war. If he be so,

he is cot entitled to a privilege, which never

CQuld have been intended, for persons of
that description. A jnisoner of war is sub-

ted States, and the treaties made under their iject to the law of war; he is brought among
authority. Supposing that congress had the

right to assume an exclusive jurisdiction, in

nil cases founded immediately on these sub

jects, the exercise of it, would be intoFera-

bly grievous, without a ercat increase of

us by force; and his interests were never,
in any manner, blended with those of the

people of this country. He has no munici-

pal rights to expect from us. "SVe gave him
no invitation, and promised him no protee-

courts and judges: and, even then, it would
jl^on.

Hi.? object was to injure us
;
and we

oft tn happen, that the state courts would
j bring him hither solely for safe keeping..

—
Jiave to decide on the constitution, laws, andlEar different is tlje case of a great body <if
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people, who, although now placed in the si-

tuation of enemies, hy events over Vv'hich

they had no control, yet, in their hearts,

may bear no enmity to the United States:

nay, who may even prefer this country to

their native soil. Many of them came a-

mong us, Vi/ith a view of sharing our for-

tunes. Our laws held out invitations ; they
were suffered to acquire property, personal
and real; we permitted them to swear, that

they intended to renounce their native sove-

reign, and become fellow citizens with us.

Many, it is true, came merely on business,
without such intent, and may be really ini-

mical. But even they had that implied pro-
mise, which civilized nations have long been

supposed to make, that, in case of sudden

war, there should be permission to depart
in a reasonable time, without injury to per-
son or property. I am far from denying,
however, that the condition of these people
is to be decided, not by a reference to the
usual courtesy of nations, but by our own
laws. Congress had the power of legislating
on the subject: they have exercised that

power; and their acts are paramount to all

foreign customs It is these acts, which we
are now to consider, and it will be found,
that they are such, as the most civilized na-

tion need not blush to avow. They preserve
a sacred regard for treaties ; and, in cases

where no treaty exists, they vest the presi-
dent of the United States with full powers,
to be exercised "according to the dictates of I

humanity, and national hospitality ;'' not!

forgetting, however, a due regard to the

public safety. It has lately been decided,

by the supreme court of New York, in the

case of Clark, vs. Murray (10 Johns 59,)

that British aliens residing in the United

States, so far from being considered as pri-
soners of war, may sue, and be sued as in

time of peace.
The act respecting alien enemies, was

passed on the sixth of Jul}', one thousand

seven hundred and ninety eight. In consi

dering it, I shall not pursue the wide range,
which was taken in the argument of this

case. In fixing its true construction, it is of

no importance, under what administration

it was enacted
; by whom it was brought

forward ; or by whom advocated, or oppo-
sed, on its passage. It is the law of the

land
; and being so, it becomes the duty of

every individual to obey, and of every court

to enforce obedience.

It begins by enacting, that when war is

declared, or invasion by a foreign nation is

perpetrated, attempted, or threatened, and

the President of the United States shall have

made public proclamation of the event, "all

"
natives, citizens, denizens, or subjects, ofthe

" hostile nation, or government, being males
" of the age of fourteen years and upwards,

" M'ho shall be within the United States, an(?" not actually naturalized, sliall be liable to" be apprehended, restrained, secured, and re-
" moved as alien enemies." Here is a broad
proposition, standing as a foundation for

summary pro. codings, against persons who
are declart d t > be in the situation of alien
enemies. I do not consider, as has been
contended by Mr. Lockington's counsel,
that the apprehending, restraining and se-

curing, here mentioned, are to be intend-
ed solely for the purpose of removal out

ofthe United States. It is a provision for
the public safety ; which may require, that
tlie alien should not be removed, but kept in
the country under proper restraints

;
and the

nature and degree of these restraints in cases
where there has been no misbehavior, may de-

pend, in some measure, on the treatment
which the hostile government gives to citizens
of t'le United States, who may chance to be
within its power. The act then proceeds to
declare that "the president ofthe United States
"

shall be authorised, in any event as afore-
"

said, by his proclamation thereof, or other
"
public act, to direct the conduct to be ob-

" served on the part of the United States, to-
" wards the aliens, who shall become Hableas
" aforesaid

;
the manner and degree of the

"
restraint, to which they shall be subject :

" and in what cases and upon what security," their residence shall be permitted ; and to
"
provide for the removal of tho.se, who, not

"
being permitted to reside within theU. S.

"
shall refuse, or neglect, to depart therefrom;" and to establisli any other regulations, Avhich

" shall be found necessary in the premises, and
" for public safety." Then follows a proviso,
for securing the observance of treaties, wln'ch
is not material in this case

; because, at the
time of the declaration of war, there was no

treaty, regulating the subject, in existence,
between the United States and Oreat Britain.

In the second section of the act it is en-
acted ;

'^That after any proclamation shall be made
'
as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the se-

"
veral courts of the United States, and ofeach

"
state, having criminal jurisdiction, and of

" the several judges and justices of the courts
" of the United States, and they shall be, and
" are hereby respectively, authorised, upon
'
complaint, against any alien enemy, or alien

"
enemies, as aforesaid, who shall be resident

" and at large within such jurisdiction or dis-
"

trict, to the danger of the public peace or
"
safety, and contrary to the tenor or intent of

" such proclamation, or other regulations
" which the president of the United States
"

sliall and may establish in the premises, to
" cau?e such alien or aliens to be duly appre-
" bended and convened before such court,
"
judge or justice ;

and after a full examina-
"

"tion a*id hearing on such complaint, and
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<t

is subject to great abuse : but that was a
matter for the consideration of those, who
made the law, and must have no weight,
with the judge, who expounds it. The truth

is, that, among the man >' evils of war, it is

not the least, to a people, jealous of their

freedom, that, from necessity, the hands of

the executive power, mu!<t be made strong,
or the safety of the nation will be endan-

gered.
But, it may be asked, what is tll6 use of

the provisions in the second section, concern-

ing courts and judges, if the regulation 6f

the president may he executed, without re-

'•
sa>1ic-ient cause therefor api>caring, shall and

'"'

may order such alien or aliens, to be remov
' ed out of the territory of the United States.
' or to ^ive securities of tlieir good behavior,
"
or to be otherwise retained, conformably t<t

the proclamation or regulations which shah
•' and may be established as aforesaid, and

•

may imprison, oi' otherwise secure such a-

''
lien or aliens, until the order whicli shall

* and may be made, as aforesaid, shall beper-
'* formed.

It cannot be doubted, but that provision in

t.he first section, considered without lefer-

ence to the second, authorises the president to

t^stablisha regulation, tiiat all alien enemies! sorting to them?' The answer is, that thd

o-f a certain description, shall retire immedi- use is great. In the first place, where ih6

ately to a place to be appointed by the mar-j marshal is ordered to make the removal, hei

shal; and that in case of non-compliance, the is at liberty to apply to the judges, and there

marshal shall lemove them. But the secondjmay arise cases, in which he will find itpru-

sect^on, having authorised certain courts and^dent, to strengthen himsell by the judicial

judges, upon complaints n^.aJo agains; alien authority. But besides, many regulations
•^nemies, to have them apprehended, and! may be made, whicli contain no order for"

brought beforethem ; and, after bearing, to the marslial to act, or which may direct him
make such order as ma^- be necessary, for

oarryhig the regulations of the president into

clTect ;
there is not %vanting strong color for

an argument, that the only manner of e.\ecut-

ingthercgulations^isby complaint to
a court or

judge. This is a point well worthy of serious

consideration. I have considered it attentive-

ly ;
and I shall give the reasons, which have in

(iuced me to conclude, that, notwithstanding
the second section, the president was autho

to proceed by way of complaint to the judges*
If the regulation in question had simply been^
that alien enemies should retire to a place to
be appointed by the marshal, any citizen

might have complained of an alien cnenty^
who declined to comply ; and a judge might
have made and enforced an order for his rer

moval. There may be various regulations
for th'e general conduct of alien enemies^
without pointing out the mode of carrying

rised to make an ordor for the removal of
j

them into effect: and in all such cases, thd
the alien enemy by tht marshal, in the first; courts may take cognizance of themi. Theres

instance. It is never to be forgotten, that may be regulations, which barely order-

the main obj«ct of the law is, to provide fori that certain things shall be done, or shall

the safet}' of the country, from enemies who not be done, without defining the penalty in

are suffered to remain within it. In order, case of disobedience. In such <:'ases, thei

to effect this safety, it might be necessaryijudges to whom complaint is made are ve»t-^

to act on sudden emergencies. It is well

known, that the United States are exposed
to great danger, in a war with an enemy
who commands the sea. Bounded by the

Atlantic ocean to a great extent, with nume-
rous bays and navigable rivers, penetrating
the very heart of the country ; there is no

ed v.'ith considerable discretion. They may^
according to the nature of the case, eithfei^

direct the alien enemy to be removed out of*

the United States, or to give security for hi9

good behaviour, or to be imprisoned, until

the order of the president is complied withj

It would be a waste of time to point out all

knowing when, or where, the attack may the uses of this provision, respecting the

power of courts and judges. To those, wh(*
reflect on the subject, many more, than t

have mentioned, will suggest themselves. Itj

is worthy of remark, that in the third sec-

ind more expedition than the formalities of tion of the act, it appears, that the president

be "made. Without incurring the charge
then, of undue severity, prudence might re-

quire, that alien enemies residing in large

cities, should be removed with more secrecy

law admit. The president being best ac-

quainted with the danger to be apprehended,
is best able to judge cf the emergency which

might render such measures necessary. Ac-

cordingly we find, that the powers vested in

him are expressed in the most comprehen-
sive terms. He is to make any regulations
which he may think necessary for the public

may, by his warrant, directed to the mar-

shal, order him to apprehend any alien ene-

my, and remove him out of the territory of

the United States Now, it is difficult td

conceive a reason, why the president^hould
be authorised to remove any alien enemy
out of the country, without assigning a catascj

and yet that he should not be permitted to"

safety, so far as concerns tbe treatment ofi direct, that those of a certain description,
alien enemies. It is cei-tain, that these pow- should repair to a certain place within thd

Ts create a most extensive influence, which United States, and in case of a refusal^ thaf

Sup. Vol. V;
" '

h
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the marshal should remove them. The par-

ticular reason assigned by Mr. Lockington,
for not complying with the order of the pre-

sident, I cannot but very much regret. But,

although it absolves him from the charge of

obstinate and perverse disobedience, yet, it

can have no effect on my judgment, as it is

a subject on which I have no power to act.

I am not without hopes, however, that this

public discussion may bring to the mind both

of our own and the British government, a

matter which seems not to have been attend-

ed to : that is to say ;
that persons, detained

in a foreign land, cut off from their funds,

and without the opportunity of pursuing
their usual occupations, may be involved in

distress, which demands relief.

But, supposing the president had power
to make the regulation under which the

marshal has acted, it is denied that he ever

did make it. The act of congress requires,

that the president should establish regula-

tions, by his proclamation, or other public
act. He has made no proclamation ;

but

has he not made a public act ? The first

order was issued from the department of

state, although it does not appear to be sign-

ed by the secretary of state, nor is the name
of the president mentioned in it. The attor-

ney for the United States says that the or-

ders of the president are usually communi-
cated in this form. If the matter rested on

'

this notification, I should be somewhat at a

loss what to think of it. The president
could not transfer his power to the secretary
of state

;
and as there is no mention of his

name, sorr».e evidence might be necessary to

show that it was really /fi,s order issued from
the department of state. But the order is-

sued from the commissary general of prison-

ers, puts the matter out of doubt ;
for the

regulations there established, wnich refer to,

and adopt the former orders from the depart-
ment of state, are expressly declared to be

the act 'of the president, although they are

not signed by him, but by the commissary.
This is sufficient to satisfy me. Being pub
lished as the orders of the president, signed

by an officer of high trust, and never disa-

vowed, I consider them as the public acts of'

the president.
I must add a few words, with respect to

the return to this habeas corpus. The Avrit

Is directed to Joseph Corma?i, keeper of the

debtor's apartment of the prison of the city
and county of Piuladelphia, who made return
that he detained Mr. Lockington by virtue

of a written order from John Smith, Esq.
marshal of this district, by which he was
commanded to keep the said Mr. Locking
toil, who had violated llie orders of the pre-
sident, &.C. until he should be discharged by
Is

take the suggestion presented by the njar-

shal, and verified by his oath
; by which it

appears, that he placed Mr. Lockington in
the debtor's apartment, until he could be

conveyed, or would voluntarily go, to Read-

ing. The marshal's order to the keeper of^
the prison has, at first view, somewhat the
air of a judicial act, for which he, certainly,
can have no authority. But the pe(hiliar cir-

cumstances of the United States, with regard
to prisons, will serve to explain the matter.
They have no prisons of their own, and'

make use of the state prisons, by permission
of the several states. Although the marshal
held Mr. Lockington in custod}', in a minis-
terial capacity, it might be necessary for him
to give the keeper of the prison, some docu-
ment to authorise his detaining him. So
that I consider Mr. Lockington as, in fact,
in custody of the marshal. Being of opinion
that the marshal had a right to take him in-

to custody, and place him in the debtor's

apartment, for safe keeping, until he could

conveniently be removed to Reading, I must
order, that Charles Lockington, be remand-
ed to the custody of the keeper of the deblor's

apartment.
The prisoner was, accordingly, remanded.

aw. Connected with this return, I must!

Charge
Delivered to the grand jury at the opening

of the present session of the criminal
court of Baltimore County, by his honor,

Judge Martin, (Ktv. 181.3.)

An infinitely wise and good God, when
he lirst created man, created him innocent,
and consequently happy. For innocence
and happiness are so inseparably connected,
that the last is ever attended by the first,

and without the first the last can never be
attained.

liis Creator was then his only sovereign,
and his only law giver, whose holy laws
were engraven on his heart, and to all which
a prompt obedience was the spontaneous re-

sult of that love and reverence for the au-
thor of his existence, which, while innocent,
was part of hia nature. And thus would
man have ever remained, had he continued
in that state of innocence, in which he was
created. Human governments in that case

would never have been formed
;
nor would

civil institutions ever have existed
;
for they

would not have been wanted. Our Creator
would have continued to be our only ruler

and governor. This earth would have been
a blooming Paradise

;
and w^e ourselves but

little lower than the angels.
But man, being endowed with freedom of

will, without which he could not have either

merit or demerit in his actions, nor have
been more accountable for them than is
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an elegant and ingeniously constructed piece
j

Of the various kinds of governments,
of mechanism for its movements: yielding [which have been at different times adopted
to those temptations by which he was proved, I by different nations, this, and the others of
rebelled against liis God, and lost

Divine imao-e in which he was created

that the United States, have chosen those of the
-His republican form. A form of government

whole nature became entirely changed and
j

most excellently adapted for a people who
debased; his intellect became darkened

;
I are wise and enlightened, virtuous and good.

...q ...J „n 1,:- :_„!:.,„.;„„, And it may most truly be said for suchhis will perverted, and all his inclinations

and passions wholly evil and corrupted ;
and

thus he became the slave of all the vile lusts of

the flesh, and wicked affections of the mind.
Thus sin and misery entered into this world,
and as the liuman race multiplied, the earth

became overspread with monsters as much able kind of tyranny
more deformed and dangerous than the most

savage beasts of the forest, as vitiated intel-

lect exceeds the instinct of nature
; who, be

ing unrestrained, except by the imbecility
of ^heir understanding, itv.'as the necessary
result, that the weak should become a prey
to the strong

—the indolent and the timid,
to the enterprising and bold—and simplicity
and ignorance to insidious cunning and craf-

tiness
;
and the whole human race walking

in their own evil ways, and doing whatever
seemed good in their own eyes, this would
soon become one deplorable theatre, on

which was displayed nothing but misery and
crime. And in the horrid atrocities which,
within the last twenty years, have been ex-

posed to our view in that unhappy nation,
which once was the seat of all that was

elegant, polite and refined^ we have had a

a
people only. For when their rulers and ci-

tizens become ignorant and foolish, wicked
and depraved, such governments are sure to

degenerate into t}Tanny or anarchy, which
last is indeed the worst, the most insupport-
able kind of tyranny ;

for as tfiis consists in
the uncontrolled despotism of one, so that
consists in the uncontrolled despotism of

mant/.
But, however beautiful a republican go-

vernment may appear in theory, it has, not-

withstanding, two capital vices, which are
discovered in practice, and which are inhe-
rent in its nature

; the one relating to its

rulers, the other to its citizens. The evils

arising from both of which proceed pretty
much from the same cause, tkat lust of pow-
er and the propensity to abuse it, when ob-

tained, which is inseparable from our de-

praved nature.

Th« restrictions of their po%ver, and the
short period of its duration, frequently ex-
cite the rulers of such governments from a
desire to increase their power, insidiously to

attempt the most dangerous encroachments
most distressing proof of the inconceivable! on the constitution, by which they are re-

guilt into which mankind are capable of stricted
;
and a too eager wish to perpetuate

plunging themselves when forsaken by God,.th':^ir power, induces them too often, instead
and delivered up to their own evil imagina-;

of seeking this by an honorable and faithful

tions discharge of their duty, and trusting to the
To guard against such enormities

;
to pretg^'ateful acknowledgements of the people for

serve peace and order in society ; to secure effecting their wish, to resort to the most
the rights of individuals from being infring-

ed; to protect them in the safe enjoyments
of property and reputation, liberty and life,

establishments of human "governments be-

came necessary ;
which having once been

effected, old ones have been done away, and
new ones have been successively established

in their places, from a very early period of

the world to the present time. All profes-

sing to have those great ends in view—though

shameful intrigue, and the vilest corruption
and after having wriggled themselves into
office by the unworthiest means, to iipply to

means, if possible, still more unworthy, to

continue themselves therein. While, on the
other hand, the people, from the abuse of

that freedom, or in other words, of that por-
tion of power reserved to them by republi-
can institutions, too frequently endeavor t(i

overturn and destrov the constitutional au-

most of them seem very illy suited for their thority of their governments, and instead of

attainment: and as many of them have had ! by rational and honorable investigation, at-

their origia in force or in fraud it is not! tempting to convince their fellow citizens of

much to be wondered at if the happiness of
i

the illegality or impolicy of those measures
their subjects has not been sufficiently at-! which they disapprove ;

in order to obtsina

tended to in their formation. Even those 'redress of their grievances and a removal of

which have originated in compact, the most

legitimate of modes, have from the weakness
and imperfection of human nature, too often

been found, in the sequel, by no means pro-
ductive to that degree which was hoped for

their authors in a peaceable and constitution-

al manner; are too often hurried away by
some vile incendiary, under the form of a

popular demagogue, who has nothing to risk

but his worthless neck, into violence and
aVid expected, of that good wh'rh was the rebellion in opposition to provisions frcquewl-

pbject of their founders, lly the most salutary. Instances ot' whic.hj
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we find from the historic page, Lave too fre-

quently occuvi'tid.

It i§ a trite observation, that virtue is es-

sentially requisite in a republican govern-
ment. Nor can any thing be juore true— '

virtue is the lil'e,
the boul of anch a govern-i

ment ;
without which it is a corrupt, a stink-S

jng carcase.

15ut from lience r^any seem to tliink, that

virtue and republicanism ai'e i»separably
united, that every citizen of such s, govern-
ment must of course be virtuous : and that a

man need only be known to be a republican
to be considered as a paragon of every vir-

tue. Would to God this was truly the case !

Courts of criminal jurisdiction might then

be done away, and your services be dispens
pd with

;
or if wanted, would only be re

quired for those of a different political cha.

racter.

To determine the justice of these pi'eten-
sions we need only to enquire what is virtue?

Pr in vvliat does it consist? Virtue as dis-

tinguished from piety, b}' which vve mean
more particularly the discharge of our im-
mediate duties to God, ccnsisls in the per
foroaance of all those things vrhich arc re-

quired of those, according to our respective
sitliations in life, for the comfort and happi-
ness of our fellow creatures. But true vir

^ue and true piety are so intimately connect-

ed together, that the one cannot subsist with-

out the other: for no uetion can be truly
virtuous but that, the motive of which flows

from and rpay be resolved into the love of

God—whicli is, indeed, the fuliilment of all

the law and commandments. The man who,
performing those actions which are extei"-

nally virtuous, from, no better motive than
the promotion of his own interest, the acqui
5ition of popularity, the gratiiication of his

vanity^ or as a stepping stone to his ambi-

tion, would not boggle for a moment at

the guilt arising from the perpetration of ac-

tions both externally and internally vicious,

whenever they would best serve his selfish

purposes. There can, I repeat it, be no
real virtue but that which flows from and

may be resolved into that pure and undeiiled

religion, which was sent down from Heaven
to restore to man that paradise, out from
which he was driven by sin. It follows from
thence that no man can be truly virtuous
but Lim who is truly religious.

These are truths, which, though scoffed
at by many who have the vanity to call

themselves the wise men of this v/orld
;
and

though a cold-blooded, flint-hearted soul-

freezing and false philosophy, conceived
and brought forth in hell, and nursed by
the devil, propagated through Europe, the
sources of ail her wretchedness and misery,
and too extensively introdp.ccd into these

United States, hath attempted to eradieats
these truths from the human heart, yet this

court will ever feel it their pride to embrace
them with unequivocal approbation, and not
the less, because they are truths, which have
been taught us by that God^ whose cradle
was a manger.
Need v>'3 noty recur to the question, wlie-

ther the people of the United States, or of
tills state, liave that share of virtue necessa-

ry to animate and give energy to a republi-
can government ;

or whether we are that
virtuous people among whom republican in-

stitutions are likely to remain permanent
and preserve their original purity ? Tliafc

man must indeed have been an anchorite^
shut up in a cell, without intercouse with
the v/orld, who can be for a moment at a
loss to give his decision.

At the time when the American revolu-
tion flrst had its commencement, there was
not, I am convinced, a people in the universe
more deeply imbued with the principles of

morality, virtue and religion, than were the
citizens of this country ;

and to this we were
principally indebted for its completion, un-
stained by any remarkable enormities; bat

perhaps the sun in its annual course, does
not at this time shine upon a people, who
have since that period become so greatly,
deteriorated in virtue, morality, and reli-

gion.
The principles began early to depreciate

with the depreciation of their paper money ;

happy would it have been if their deprecia-
tion had ceased, when paper money cea.sed
to exist ! But the path* of vice are declive-
ous and rapid is 'the descent. To this we
add, that for twenty years past, Europe has
been spewing out upon this devoted country,
an almost unremitting torrent of her lilthiest

feculeney, by which not only that mass of

corruption, which was amongst us has been

individually increased, but those who were
tainted before, have become still more rot-

ten, and in too many instances naany, who
were until then sound, have received the
infection.

To the extreme profligacy and depravity
of manners among all ranks of society ;

to

that wickedness and vice, which raising up
its head, stalks unblushingly through our

land, must be ascribed all those evils, under
which we are now suffering, including the

present war with all its concomitant calami-

ties. Vainly do we attribute them to the

violation of sailors' rights," and other acts,

of injustice of the British government, on
the one hand; or to the weakness, the folly
or wickedness of our own on the other, as

their immediate cause; for even the injus-
tice and injuries suffered from other nations,
and also tlieeui'se of having weak, foolish •
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W wicked rulers, when It happens to be the

case, are themselves judgments too inflicted

upon a people as a pu:usiinien;. lor their sins.

The Supreme Being, in his wise Provi-
dence liath made it his constant rule to pun
ish national crimes by nutionai afiiictions.

The political existence of nations is confined
to this world, and in this world he always
chastises them for their national guilt ;

and
sometimes utterly destroys tiiem.

War, famine and pestilence, are the three

scourges most usually adopted by him,
wherewith to avenge himself on nations who
have trampled his mercies under their feet,

and insulted his justice. Of these war is the

most bitter and severe, the most to be depre
cated, as besides its own appropriate evils,

it is frequently productive of both the others,

pestilence and famine : besides which nothing
can be more fertile in dissoluteness and cor

ruption of the morals of a people, nothing
so productive of new and additional scenes

of vice; and thus war constantly furnishes

additional supplies to those very sources

from which it lir?t originated.
And as war is one of the greatest calami-

ties, by which an avenging God can, in his

wrath, punish mankind, so can no guilt be

more aggravated or inexpiable, than the

guilt of the man, who without justifiable

cause, plunges a nation into war. Such a

inan is accountable to his God for the dis-

tress and misery, both public and private,
which shall flow therefrom.—In the sight of

Heaven he will be viewed as the wilful, the

deliberate, murderer of every individual,

wha loses his life in its prosecution. And
his soul is stained by every drop of blood,
which shall be spilled thereby : stains, which
must be washed out, in this world, by tears

of the deepest and most bitter contrition, or

will be punished, in another, by the hottest

lire of Uivine indignation.
Docs any one doubt that war is sent upon

a nation as a punishment for its sins, and
that we are now suffering in consequence of

our iniquities ? Let him hear what St. James

says upon that subject:
" From whence came wars and fightings

among yofi ? Come they not hence, even of

your lusts, that war in your members?
" Ye lust and have not

; ye kill and desire

to have—and cannot obtain.
" Ye fight and war, and yet ye have not

because ye ask not.
" Ye ask, and receive not, because ye ask

fimiss, that ye may consume it in your lusts."

And though his answer is interrogative,
in form, he means it as the strongest affir-

mative, as much as if he had said, "there

surely cannot be among you, to whom I ad-

dress myself, a man of common sense and

understiTinding, vvho can possibly doubt, thnt

wars and lightings proceed from the cause
to which I have assigned them."
As therefore the calamities under which

we are now suffering, proceed from, and are

the just punishment of our wickedness, as a

people, so nothing can be more available

for their removal or alleviation^ than a gene-
ral and universal reformation in our lives,

by turning from time to righteousness.
And as a general reformation can only be

brought about by the reformation of indivi-

duals, it becomes the duty of each individual

to begin with himself, and by his example
and precepts endeavor to extend it to others.

Whoever would wish to see this war, with
which we are now afflicted by an avenging
God, terminate in an honorable peace: or,

if that cannot be obtained, that Heaven may
smile upon our arms in its further prosecu-
tion, let them clean their hands from all ini*

quity, and purify their hearts from all pollu-

tion; let them humble themselves before the

Lord ;
let them cease to do evil and learn to

do well. They who thus act, whatever may
be the boasting of others, will prove them-
selves the purest patriots and the sincerest

friends to their country; while, on the con-

trary, they who continue in their vicious pur-
suits; w;io go on adding sin to sin, with

greediness ;
who indulge themselves in the

gratification of all their unruly passions,
whatever may be their professions, are its

greatest enemies ; and, as far as in them lies,

tliey ensure the disgrace and discomfiture of

our armies, while they sharpen the swords
and strengthen the hands of our enemies.—
And of such persons it may indeed be with

great truth said, that "they are guilty of

moral treason."

I have, gentlemen, observed to you that

the necessity of human governments origina-
ted in the fallen and corrupt state to which
man was reduced by disobedience to his Crea-

tor, for the prevention or punishment of

crimes, as far as they can affect the interests

of civil society. But governments would bfe

of little use, unless wise and salutary laws

were enacted by them, with sufficient

sanctions for that purpose ;
nor would such

laws be of much service, unless strictly en-

forced, and the punishments allotted to their

several breaches of thsse laws inflicted with

certainty and impartiality. For these pur-

poses courts of criminal jurisdiction have
been established, and, according to the wise

provisions of this state, and of England,
from whence we have adopted them, grand
juries are the means through which those

violations are inquired into, and presented
to the court. You see, therefore, gentle-

men, how important a part j'ou have to act

in the promotion of that reformation so de-

Ivoutlyjto be wished for hy every friend to
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his country, as far as can be effected by the

dread of human punishment.
It is your special province, gentlemen, to

search inio the violations of every law, the

breach of which is punishable; and present
them to the court, to be ultimately decided

by a petit jury. I say, gentlemen, of ever;/

law ; for however unwise or impolitic any
law may be, and however desirable may be

its repeal, yet, if not repugnant to our con-

stitution or to the l^lys of God, it is the duty
of every good citizen while it remains in

force to obey it
;
and the duty of the court

to punish its infraction.

A recurrence, gentlemen of the grand

j.ury, to the oath you have tak^n, a copy of

which you will have with you, will suffici-

ently point out to yoti the great outlines of

your duty. You are diligently to enquire
into all offences which are given in charge
of you

—which may be disclosed to you by
the witnofises who will be sent to you ;

or

which may come within your own know-

ledge ;
for if any membei'S of the grand jury

are acquainted, of their own knowledge,
with any offences having been committed, it

is their duty to inform their brethren, and

of the grand jury to find presentments on

such information.

In agreeing on your presentments it is not

l>ecessary that you should have positive tes-

timony from those who were eye witnesses.

Crimes, especially those of a deeper guilt,

are generally attempted to be committed in

secrecy. Strong circumstantial evidence is

all that can in most cases be had
;

it is all

that ought to be expected, and frequently
will be more satisfactory, even than direct

testimony.
You are, gentlemen, to receive no testi

mony on the part of the person against
whom the inquiry is making, nor arc you
to receive witnesses at his instance

;
and

therefore ydu ought not in apy case to make
a presentment, unless where, upon the evi-

dence before you, as it stands uncontradict-

ed, you could conscientiously, as petit jurors,

say that the person was guilty of the crimes

with which he is charged.
You are, gentlemen, in making your en-

quiries, to be actuated only by an honest re-

gard for public justice, uninfluenced by mo-

tives arismg from envy, hatred or malice,
in making your presentments ;

and in the

present state of the public mind, it may not

be improper to caution you particularly a-

gainst suffering yourselves to be in the least

degree operate i upon by party distinctions

or considerations. Let your sole inquiry be,

whether the party is guilty or innocent, not

Avhether he is of this or that political char-

acter. You are equally to guard against the

eifect of hope and fear, love or affection,

that they may not arrest your enquiries and
caiwe you to let crimes pass unrepresented.
Should the person accused be as dear tO'

you as your right eye, or as useful as 3'our

right hand, yet if your consciences are sa-

tislied of his guilt, you are compelled by
the sacred oath you have taken to preseivt
him.

You will, gentlemen, easily perceive the

necessity of preserving in perfect secrecy
what passes among you. since the disclosure

might iVcquently be the means of criminals

making their escape, before the enquiry
was completed ; and might also sometimes

expose a grand juror or a witness to the vin-

dictive passions of the offenders presenied.
The clerk will lay before you a list of the

licenses to ordinary keepers and retailers of

liquors ;
and the court recommend to you,

gentlemen, in a particular manner, to en-

quire into the conduct of those to whom
they have been granted, as well as to the

persons who sell without having such li-

censes.

As to the uaual classes of crime's into

which you are to enquire, you are sufficient-

ly acquainted with their nature, not to need

any particular explafiation of them from the
court

; but concerning the crime of high
treason it may be proper to say a few words.

By our constitution this crime against the

state or the United States, is confined solely
to "

levying war against them, or adliei-ing
to their enemies, giving them aid and com-
fort." This crime is, in all govei*nments,
considered as comprising in it the deepest

malignity of guilt, as being contrary to that

allegiance which every citizen owes to that

government of which he is a member, and

striking at the very existence of government,
as well as introductory to almost every other

species of crimes. And 1 hold it, gentle-

men, as a sacred and incontrovertible truth,
a truth of which / cannot doubt, that no Ci-

tizen can more rightfully divest himself of

his allegiance to his government, without

its consent, than his government can, with-

out his consent, deprive him of its protec-
tion. This truth is founded in the very na-

ture of civil society, and essential to its ex-

istence. The contrary doctrine is the spawn
of folly and knavery. We are indeed very

gravely told by certain wiseacres of modera

growth, that as it did not depend upon any
man's choice whether he should be born in

any particular government, he is therefore

under no obligation to continue his allegi-
ance to it any longer than he pleases. And
these same wiseacres as gravely tell us that

children are under no obligation to love, ho-

nor and obey their parents, except so far as

seem good in their own eyes, because their

parents, in begetting them, were actiiatefi
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hy their own pleasure, without consulting
them whether they chose to be begotten

]>fay, there are among them such impious

fools, who proceeding oh the same prinoi

pies, even tell us that man is under no obli-

gation, nor owes any duty to his God, be-

cause his existence was forced upon him.

without his consent being first obtained or

even asked for.

I have only to add upoji this subject, tio

act of treason can be justified, except in con-

sequence of its being committed under a well

.grounded apprehension, that loss of life

would be the consequence of a refusal, and
that all acts of treason must be proved to

life, Ihat of all government, the moSl legfti-
mate is that of the republican form—and
that virtue is essentially requisite to its pre-
servation/'

And while we lament that man is too much
inclined to evil, and that improvement of

morals and a stricter observance in the prac-
tice of virtue, must be always desirable,
and particularly so to us, from the genius
of our government, yet we ai'e confident,
in a strong conviction, tliat there is no ge-
neral deterioration in virtue, morals or reli-

gion.
The virtuous stand our country has taken

in the existing contest,, when power would

tite satisfaction of the jury by two witnesses! tyrannize over right—and the spirited en-

at least, whereas in ail other cases the tes- thusiasm of a great majority of the people.

of!

to

timony of one witness is sufficient.

There are, ,'\entlemen, several laws

this state, which the court are directed

give in charge to you, a list of which will

be furnished you by the clerk,, and to which
vou will pay proper attention.

If you should on any occasion stajid in

need of legal advice, you will of course ap
ply to the attorney general.
The court, gentlemen, will no longer de-

tjiin you from entering upon your enquiries.

Reply of the Grand Jury
TO THE PRECEDING CHARGE.
The grand jury having duly considered

the solemn cliargc delivered to them at the

opening of the present session of this court,

(a copy of which has been furnished them)

beg leave, respectfully, to present and say,

that they feel impressed with a proper defer-

ence for that honorable tribunal
; yet they

cannot, in duty to themselves and their be-

loved country—its laws and political institu-

tions, permit some of the moral and political

principles, diffused through the charge, to

pass unnoticed, lest the unrefleeting and un-

informed, might indeed, be induced to he
lieve that the hearts of the Anieyican people,
were not only

"
deteriorated," but even rot

ten to their cores.

Although some of the reasoning and senti-

ments perfectly accord with that of the jury,

in support of its righteous cause, are alone

suiTicient to evince a national purity and in-

tegrity, which ought to have quieted any
apprehensions, as to the safety of the re-

public.
But although the jury cannot see any na-

tional degeneracy, they are sorry to observe,
that there are many amongst us, who are

treacherous, venal and abandoned, on whom
it is to be feared, laws or example will have

little, if any effect ; some, who are wickedly
endeavoring to paralize the national arm,
and appal the national heart

;
and who make

religion the engine to effect these worst of

purposes. But the jury mjist beg leave to

say, that it is not without mingled emotions
of regret and indignation that they have
heard their present public enemy—the ally
of savages, the instruments of despotism,
and the tools of corruption

—an enemy who
has pillaged, plundered, and violated, the
innocent and the fair, and defaced, insulted
and defiled the house of christiaji worship,
stiled the " bulwark of the religion we pro-
fess." Yet, the jury entertain the lively
confidence that our Divine religion, thus abu"
sed by the h3'pocrite and the masked traitor,
will finally, by the blessings of an all wise

Providence, be shed abroad in our i^artsj
and spread its purifying and bei)i^ influx

ence throughout every region of this happy
land.

That a powerful and ambitious nation.
there is much in the extensive range takcnjaspiring to unlimited sovereignty and con-

oy the court, so repugnant to their opinion |trol, should attack and commit aggressions
of what is correct, or consistent with ouil on a virtuous and religious people, it muet
national dignity, or with the true principles be acknowledged, to the disgrace of humati.
of our excellent form of government, that nature, is neither novel or unoommon, and
the jury have thought it their bpundendnty|the history of few nations furnished so many
to point out some of what they conceive thus] examples of such wanton, national injustice,

exceptionable and erroneous.

We are well aware that " human govern-
ments were formed, and courts of law es

tablished, to preserve peace and order in

society, and to protect individuals in the en-

joyment of property, reputatjon, liberty apd

as tha.t of Great Britain.

Th.e jury have not d-eemcd it within the
bounds of their duty, or the limits of %hu'.

presentment of their sentiments and opinion.^:
of the charge, to turn aside to enquire whc.
or witat wa.6 mpunt by the strQn^ tertns I),
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which the court seemed to imprecate the

wrath of heaven, upon tiie liead of that indi

vidual who should plunge a happy people
into the calaaiities of war, n.erely to gratify
his own ambition. They believe that none

but an individual possessmg despotic control

could have the power to inllict so heavy a

calamity. So far as the expressions of the

allusions of the court applied to absolute

government, they meet with the hearty ap

probation af the jury ;
and it is not without

a considerable degree of confidence and satis

faction, they express their belief, that not

even an enemy of the cliief magistrate of

the United States, who has the least regard
to truth, would or could apply such insinua-

tions to him : a man who has so long been
the choice of the people, and so recently re-

elected to the high station he has filled,

since the declaration of war, by nearly two-

thirds of all the people of this nation.

The intrusion upon territorial jurisdiction,
the violation of personal rights, aud the base

infringement of the freedom of navigation,
the jury humbly conceive were just and am-

ple causes of war—^and thus driven into the

contest, the American people, the world and

posterity, must acknowledge we have justice
on our side

;
and justice, observes the great

American sage,
" establisheth a nation."

The jury cannot omit glancing at what

The jury cannot accord with tlie lionora-
ble court, in sinking man so low in grade,
on the scale of creation, as is contended for
in the charge ; they would rather exalt than

disgrace human nature—and, as freemen,
they are unwilling to cast an unnecessary
and undeserved stigma on the dignity of
man.
The jui"y do not deem it expedient to re-

soi't to writers on the laws of nations, to

prove the fallacy of the doctrine they con-
demn

;
for it rcq",ires but a slight beam of

sober reason to play upon the mind, to see
the subject and its bearings in all their de-

formity. If the charge should hereafter be
received in a British court of justice, as

good evidence against a naturalized Ameri-
can, and should produce condemnation and
punishment—say an ignominious death—the

penalty for treason; in such an event, the

jury would observe, that the feelings of its

authors would require a solace, of which

they hope they will not be destitute in the
hour of need.

The jury would close this subject by ad-

verting to that portion of the declaration of

independence, which excludes to man—"/(/if,

liberty, and the pursuit of happiness^''
—and

they would make a reference to the constitu-

tion of the United States, which authorises

congress to " establish a uniform rule of
they deem, the absurd and uucorstitutionali iiaiwratiza/^/o/i." Such rule having been es-

ground on which the court have predicated itablished, growing out of the constitution,
their remarks in defence of perpetual alle-hhe jury deem it the duty of good citizens

glance. The premises, and deductions drawn

therefrom, are, altogether such as they must

totally reject ; they view them as in flagrant

hostility with the honor and interest of the

union, and with e,\iiYy genuine American

feeling and sentiment. And they more point-

edly deplore the utterance of such doctrine,

on this subject, at a crisis so important to

their country ; when instead of entering in

to the views and policy of the enem}', and,

thereby, making an inroad upon the ener-

gies of the nation—they hold it to be the

sacred duty of every faithful and patriotic

heart, to beat in unison with those efforts

American valor calls forth in support of jus
tice and right, against tyranny and oppres-
sion. With due defei-ence to the honorable

court, they would further add that the pro-

mulgation of this novel sentiment, on perpe
tual allcjiiance, could only be productive of

an effect to lessen the physical force of the

nation, in its present belligerent attitude
;

and as they would not aid in communicating
a spasm to even the most slight nerve of the

government—they, therefore, deepl}' regret,
that the honorable court should have so di

grossed into an extra judicial track, as to

touch a subject they have been thus impell
ed to notice with some degree of condemna
taon.

to respect the high obligation it imposes ;

and they feel a full confidence in the good
faith and honor of the nation which are the
several pledges of guarantee, for the protec-
tion of the naturalized citizens from every
country.
The jury feel much pleasure in finding

they are supported in their opinion by a,

member of the supreme court of the United
States. "

Perhaps (says Judge Iredell) it is

not necessary that it (the right of expatria-

tion) should be expressly decided on this oc-

casion
;
but I will freely express my senti-

ments on that subject; that a man ought not

to be a slave
;
that he should not be confined

against his will, to a particular spot, because
he happened to draw his first breath upon
it; that he should not be compelled to conti-

nue in a society to which he is accidentally

attached, when he can better his situation

elsewhere : much less when he must starve

in one country, and may live comfortably in

another
;
are positions which I hold as strong-

ly as any man, and they are such as most
nations in the world appear clearly to recog
nizc."

For these and other reasons, not herein

particularly expressed, the jury beg leavfe

respectfully to present and say, that the

charge delivered to them, at the opening of
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the present session of the court of oyer and

tetminer, by the chief judge thereof, contain

sentiments and expressions, of which they

totally disapprove.
Richard Stuart, Foreman.

Luke Tiernan, John Bankson,
James Martin, Thomas C. Jenkins,

William M'ttuin, William Pechin,

Mich. Riddlemosher, David Fulton,

David Burke,
A. Welsh,
Samuel R. Smith,
William Hawkins,
Peter Forney,
Harmanus Alricks,

John Hayes,
William Woods,
William Raborg,
William J. Alcock,
Job Smith,
Samuel Briscoe.

of government, are rights emanating out of
our excellent constitutions

; rights which
are not diminished or impaired by a stat^
of war. The inquiry into, and investigation
of the conduct and measures of men in pow-
er and ofiice, ought to be made with decen-

cy and respect, "nothing extenuating, nor

setting down aught in malice j" and for thfc

purpose of communicating correct informa-

tion, and obtaining redress of grievances, in
the manner the constitution and laws war-

rant, for changing our rulers and transfer-

ing the powers of government to other hands—persons who will better promote the gene-
ral welfare, and better provide for the com-
mon defence. On the preservatioji of those
fundamental principles, entire and undimin-

ished, rests republieaii governments and the

happiness of the people.

Duty, combined witli interest, ought to

impel every citizen to preserve peace and

good order, and to give his aid in resisting
and suppressing all i-iotous and unlawful
combinations of men collected for the pur-
pose of invading the property and infringinj^
the rights of others, under the flirasy, dehi-

sive, and despotic pretext of reforming
abuses and aiding government, in cases to

which the arm of the law will not extend,
but who too oftea become ministers of ven-

geance, and misguided instruments in the
hands of base men, who sit in dissuise, and
whose concealed and diabolioal views will

not bear the light.
All such acts are unwarrantable and ty-

rannical assumption.^ of power, encroach-
ments on the rights of others, and have a
manifest tendency to subvert the govern-
ment, prostrate law and justice, and render-

all our rights insecure.

The freedom of the press has been justly
considered by all wise and discerning men

Charge to the Grand Jury,
By the venerable Jeremiah Townly Chase,

of Maryland, to the grand jury of Mont-

<'omery county, November term, 1813.

It is your office, gentlemen of the grand

iury, to enquire into all crimes, misdemea-

nors and offences committed within the bo-

dy of Montgomery county.

In prosecuting your enquiries, your duty

will prompt you to be circumspect and dili-

gent
• and for the better ascertainment of

the truth of any accusation brought before

you, as you are not permitted to examine

any witnesses on the part of the accused
;

you will examine and cross examine the wit-

nesses for the state separately and out of the

presence of each other.

In making your presentments, you will

be impelled by the purest motives, and will

not suffer your judgment to be perverted by
favor or affection, or biassed by prejudice,

resentment or ill will, but in the words of

your oath, you will present "the truth, the

whole truth, and nothing but the truth, ac-

cording to the evidence brought before you."

in you, the innocent, whose reputation has I as the palladium of our liberty and rights,

been sullied, and his character drawn into and has been sanctioned by the bill of rights

suspicion by the envenomed tongue of slan- of Maryland, in terms the most explicit,

der will find a shield to protect him against which declares it shall be preserved invio-

the shafts of malice, and to the evil doefs

you will prove a terror, by bringing to con-

dio-n punishment the violators of the law.

The blessings to be ejijoyed by living in

society depend on supporting the government
under which we live, respecting and aiding
tlie constituted authorities, placed over us

lably.
The liberty of the press is subject to no

restriction but what the law imposes, and
whene\'er it is abused or perverted to the

base purposes of traducing and defaming the.

characters of private or public men in pow-
er, or office, the remedy is not in the hands

with our own consent, in the manner wliich i of the mob, but in the courts of justice, to

our constitutions direct and prescribe, on a which resort may be made to obtain redressi

strict observance and faithful execution of; commensurate to the injury sustained, which

the laws. iis to be ascertained and tixed by an enlight
It is the duty of every citizen to support jened jury of the country.

To secure and render permanent the rights
and blessings we eniov under our excellent

government, it is our dsty to cultivate bar.

inquiry into the conduct of public meEu'injmony and good will, prom ol* union among
newer, and the investigation oi'tlu.' measures! ourselves, and studious'ly avoid everv

Ctniig
Svr. Vo-r. y/. M

the constitution and the laws, and to main
tain the freedom of opinion, and to preserve
the liberty of the press inviolate. The free
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which has a tendency to create feuds and
I nimosities, and embitter the minds of fellow

citizens against each other by the delusions

of party prejudices. When we differ, let it

be like men and brothers who have the same

object in view, the genei'al happiness, but

pursue dilTerent methods for the attainment

of it. Let the only contest be, who shall do

most in support of the general and state go-

vernments, and who shall most distinguish
himself for the observance of the laws of his

country, and in rendering those services,

wliich tend to the promotion of peace and

good order in society, and are most condu-
cive to increase the stock of general happi-
ness. By cultivating this disposition, and

performing these offices, Americans can have

nothing to fear, they will draw closer the

cords of amity and good will, silence the
voice of discord, frustrate the schemes of the

intriguer, an*estthe sword of violense in the
hands of their enemies, and perpetuate the

blessings they now enjoy, equal rights, equal
liberty and equal security in the enjoyment
of property.

I can venture to assert, without subject-

ing myself to the imputation of ari'ogance
and presumption, that so long as religion and

morality prevail, the trial by jury is pre-
served inviolate, and the rights of represen-
tation supported, the freedom of the press
maintained, a free and candid enquiry into

the conduct of public men and measures ad-

vocated and encouraged, and the streams of

justice are permitted to diftuse themselves

pure and unpolluted through every part of

the state
;
the citizens of Slary'land will en-

joy the great and inestimable blessings of

liberty, property, and the rights of con-

science.

Animated by patriotic zeal, and that love

of liberty and independence which is inter-

woven with the ligaments of the hearts of

Americans, our greatest exertions should be
made to secure and perpetuate the blessings
enjoyed under our excellent governnjcnt.

—
Although few possess talents and power to

promote the general welfare, and diffuse the
benefits of society, yet each person within
the sphere of his influence, however limited,
and within the v^aiks of domestic life, may,
by his exemplary conduct, in cultivating har-

sriony and good will, and discountenancing
vice, repress the evils which disturb the ge-
neral tranquility, contribute much to pre-
serve the peace and good order of govern
ment, and to produce that state of society in

which each citizen encircled by his relations
and friends, fearing no evil, may repose
himself in safety under his own vine, and

enjoy his property unmolested by the hand
of power or violence.

Religion and morality are justly consider-
ed as the two great pillars which must sup-

port all good governments, and I think I

may venture to predict, without any claim
to the spirit of prophecy, that norepubhcaii
government can exist long, if those inestima-
ble props are suffered to decay by an unpai*-
donable neglect and indifference to the most

important duties and principles they incul-

cate, are subverted by violence, drawn into

contempt by ridicule, or undermined by the
arts and insidious contrivances of designing
men, whose views are incompatible with

good order, and hostile to the general hap-
piness.
Government and laws resti'ain the crimes

and outrages which would be subversive of

society ; protect the lives and secure the li-

berty and property of the citizens, and the
christian religion, which we profess, (I dis-

claim all invidious distinctions of sects and

denominations, and consider the whole body
of christians as united under our blessed Re-

deemer, seeking tlie path which leads to

everlasting life,) with expanded wings, ho-

vering over this favoured land, considering
us as accountable beings, and holding up
rewards and punishments, to prompt and
accelerate us to an observance of our duty,
and to restrain us from the perpetration of

those crimes which inflinge good order and
imbitter our lives, in a voice the most elo-

quently persuasive and endearing, invites

and importunes us to take shelter under the

benign influence of her mild dominion
;

to

live in peace together ;
to be good citizens

and good men, and with the soothing conso-

latory language of a tender mother, hushing
her darling infant to repose, speaks comfort to

the desponding souls of the wretched, whose
names are written in sour misfortune's book,
and exhorts them to persevere in well doing,
"• to deal justly, love mercy and walk humbly
before their God," and their reward shall be

immortal life and never ceasing bliss.

Licensed Vessels.
From the Arcadian Recorder, (a Halifax

paper) of Aug. 21, 1813.

To the printer of the Recorder.

Sir—A letter having appeared in a late

newspaper, reflecting upon some decisions

which have lately been made in the court of

vice admiralty respecting licenses, I have

procured and shall be obliged to you to pub-
lish notes of the two leading laws, and like-

wise a case decided by sir W. Scott.

It there appears, that there can be nothing
in them disrespectful to the governor of this

province, as they have been decided upon
the same rule of law which was applied to

hts majesty's own licenses granted by the

secretary of state in England, and that this

rule of law was publicly declared by a deci-

sion of the high court of admiralty eleven
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years since, and printed in Robinson's re- have been on board. By not producing it

port Soon after, and was thei-efoie well
known both at home and abroad

;
that if

parties, whether Bi-itisli subjects or foreign-
ers, have ventured their property in open
defiance of this public rule, they have only
to blame theijf own imprudence, and cannot

complain of any violation of the faith of the

nation, which was certainly never pledged
to give an interpretation to the licenses con-

trary to its declared laws
;
that though some

of those cases were fair, and the parties had
acted honestly, yet there were others whick
were involved in fraud and perjury, and
there was good proof, that the vessels were
Jiot destined according to their licenses.

I need not say any thing respecting the
seizure of a vessel off the light house, which
is described as so unjustly made, because
some things frequently turn out very differ-

ent when they come to be examined into,
from what they are represented by interest-

ed parties. If it should prove as is stated,
the owners will obtain their property, and
the seizors be condemned in costs and da-

mages. Till the facts are better known, or

justice has been refused, it is unfair to apply
such language to that capture. The great
services which the privateers have rendered
this province in protecting trade and navi-

gation are so well known, that a person of

candor would be rather unwilling to cast

such severe reflections upon them on such
uncertain grounds.

I am, sir, yours, &c.

CAUSIDICUS.

\Uh Jill
I/,

1813.

Johanna N'ezvcomhe ; Judgment.—Dr.
Croke.

This is an American vessel and cargo, un-

der a license from sir John Coape Sher-

broke, under the prince's order of the 13th

of October, 1812.

It is indefensible on every point,
1st. The license was not procured till af-

ter the capture, and was not brought in till

t\ie master returned from the United States

The story which he tells is, that he did not
mention the hcense whilst he was on board
the privateer, for fear it should be American.
That he was sent back to his own vessel,
and there put into a boat and landed upon
the American shore, which was near. That
whilst passing the privateer in the boat, he
held up the license in his hand, which was
the first time he attempted to make it known
to the captain of the privateer. 7%at he
came to this province from the U. Slates,
and brought in the license. The license is

granted to Moody c^c
Co. and has no connexion

whatever with this vessel or cargo in par-
ticular, and therefore, even admitting that

in proper time to the captor, they have pla-
ced themselves in a suspkduus situation as
to the reality of its having been on board at

all, and it should be necessary to establish
that fact by better evidence tlian the mere
affidavits of the master.

2d. The vessel was taken half a mile from
the American coast, and the master admits
that he was steering for Ea.stport in the

states. He szoears, hozoever, that he meant
only to touch there, and that his real destina-
tion was to Hal/fax. It may be doubted

whether, adopting the principles which go-
vern blockades, a vessel can be permitted
to touch at a port not comprehended within
the license, being such a port as that there

may beany suspicion justly entertained that

the cargo was intended to be there landed,
which is evidently the case with all the east-

ern ports of the United States. This suppo-
sition is confirmed by the papers. The
clearances and other ostensible papers pro-
fess a voyage to JSastport, which is usually
admitted to be a justijtahle fraud. But
there is an affidavit of the master to the

same
ejf'ect

This is, however, said to be

false, to have bec7i a mere form of ojjice,
and that he has nozo contradicted if upon
oath in his claim and examitiation to which

faith ought to be given. It is not, however,
denied that he really made that affidavit.

fVhatever allowances 771ay be made fur voy-
ages of this nature, whatever necessity there

may befor some deception, I cannot so far
divest myself of all principles of morality,
and all rules of evidence, as to think any
commercial conveniences or

ojfficialforms a

sufficient excuse for violating the most so-

lemn and serious of all ohligations, and to

admit the credibility of a witness who has
been guilty of such a crime. If the master
has admitted that he has foreszcorn himself
in the United States to deceive his own go-
vernment, what reason can possibly be as-

signed xchy he should not practise the same
art to impose upon a British court at Hali-

fax ? The latter oath is full as Itkely to be

false as the former. But there is likewiise

a charter party on board for a voyage to

Eastport. This was not a necessary docu-
ment

; they were not obliged to produce
this instrument to enable the vessel to clear

out fromBoston. It must have been entered
into for the security of the parties them-

selves, and must have shewn the real naluie
of the voyage. It is inconceivable that ]iar-
ties should have laid themselves under the

legal obligations of this instrument, if it

was entirely false, and without any apparent
purpose of advantage.

If these difticulties could be removed, the

effect of the license itself remains to be con-
it was a protection, it must be proved to sidered. It is a license simply to Messrs.
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3Ioody t5'
Co of Halifax. Though they are

on the spot, they have not claimed in any
cnpacify'whatever. The claimants have not

stated themselves to have had any connexion

or privity whatever, with that house of trade,

or even any transfer from them.—Nor in-

deed does their name occur in the claim.—
liy the late decision in this court, a license

is a mere personal privilege which cannot

be extended beyond the parties specified

in it.

It has been alleged in argument, that the

claimants might be able to clear up and

prove all the points, that might show a con-

nexion between messrs. Moody and them-

selves in this intended importation, and

which would likewise prove the reality of

the destination to Halifax. Further proof
can never be allowed where there is no

ground laid for it in the original evidence.

It is said indeed that this was a transaction of

<i covered nature, and therefore the real fact

could not appear in the original evidence

This is certainly true as far as documents go,
but the master must or ought to have been

acquainted with the truth
;

if such connec-

tions had subsisted, he must have been in-

formed of it, and he had the opportunity of

stating all such facts in his claim, which the

court might have allowed the parties to es-

tablish by evidence. Here no circumstances

of the kind have been pleaded, and j-et the

house of Moody &. Co. was here to have in-

tervened a claim, and brought it to the know-

ledge of the court.

I reject the amplication for furtlicr proof,

and condemn the vessel and cargo.

\Uh July, 1813.

Citha, TJiomas; Jiid<^nient.— Dr. Crolc.

A claim has been given for this ship, by
Samuel L. Bishop, the supercargo, and Enos

Collins, for George Thomas of New-York,
and for 100 barrels of flour as the property
of Freeman Allen, Moses Ward, and Bishop
himself, all of New-York, and for 750 bar

rels of flour, as belonging to Enos Collins,

and Joseph Allison of Halifax.

This case tlierefore in its general circum-

stances comes within the principles of deci-

sion in the Johanna, and other late judg-
ments in this court. It remained only for

the claimants to show if they could discover

any material distinctionlbetween them.

The license is granted to W. K. Reynolds
and CO of Halifax. The claim is for other

persons, wlio are not alleged to have any
privity, or connexion with them, nor dees

the name of Mr. Reynolds appear in the

claim.

.Mr. Collins swears that Freeman Allen
cf New York had funds of his in his hands.

from various mercantile transactions and par

ticulary the proceeds of a vessel called t\ie

Amanda. That being desirous of obtaining
a remittance to this country, the present
cargo of flour was laden in consequence of
an agreement between Moses Ward, Bishop,
Collins, and Alhson. That a license had
been procured and transmitted from hence,
and which had expired, and that the cargo
was sent under the present license, which
was procured in the United States.

A difference has been taken between this

and other cases, that the property there be-

longed to enemies
;
in this a part is claimed

as belonging to persons of this town, and it

was therefore argued that they were entitled

to greater favour and latitude. I cannot
admit this circumstance to have any weight
in the decision ; because in all transactions

with enemies, the^'- are entitled to full as

much good faith and liberality, as are

shown towards our own countrymen ;
and

so far from its being any special merit in

British subjects to carry on a trade with the

enemy, which is said to counteract all the
inconveniences of war, and to continue the

blessings of peace, it appears to me that the
balance inclines rather the other way. If

an enemy trades with this country, it is at

his own open risk
;

if his property is seized,
not being protected, it is confiscated, no-

thing further. A British subject trading
with the enemy unauthorised or beyond the
limits of his privilege, is guilty in some
measure of a violation of his allegiance; it

is a high misdemeanor, in communicating
with, and treating those as friends, whom
the sovereign of his country has pronounced
to be enemies, and it is decidedly unlawful.

I admit that there is no appearance of
fraud in this case, and I am extremely sorry
that a respectable mercantile house in this

place, without any bad intentions, should
incur a considerable loss, but I fear that they
must be involved in the consequences of the
acts of those who have shipped these goods
in the enemy's country, even without their

knowledge or approbation, under an insuffi-

cient license, I cannot however agree with
the counsel, that no sort of blame, or at least

of inadvertence, is to be attributed to them,
and that the validity or invalidity of the li-

cense like the present was a nice point of

law, with which mercantile men could not

be supposed to be acquainted. For this was
not a sudden unpremeditated venture, but a

regular deliberate transaction ; the claimants
had funds in the United States which it was
their object to bring into this country in car-

goes of flour. There were two grounds, up-
on either of which they ought to have known
the insufficiency of this license for that pur-

pose. The point is that of plain commox-
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sense, upon which all law is founded, and

to which it may be ultimately referred. No

person, I conceive, of sound understanding,

upon reading the license, could suppose that

a privilege granted to certain persons by

name, could be any authority to any other

persons not mentioned, or that an in-

strument which has upon the face of it no-

thing of a transferable form, or import,
could be hawked about from one end of the

states to another, and, without the ceremony
of an endorsement, could serve to protect

any cargo, the property of any human cha-

racter, in any port to which it might find

its way. But in the next place, the restric-

tion of licenses to the persons mentioned is

no new doctrine It was fully established

ten years !?!nce in the case quoted at the bar,

that of Jonge, Johannes, Rob. 263,
" that

government was to judge of the particular

persons to whom licenses were to be granted,
and that when a license is granted to one

person, it could not be extended to the pro
tection of all the persons, who may be per-

mitted, by that person to take advantage of

it." This case has been long published and

is familiar to all the gentlemen of the pro-

fession, who could have advised the parties
if they had consulted them. If they had
been so informed, either from those learned

gentlemen or even from their own good
sense, they might have procured proper li-

censes in their own names, and should have

cautioned their correspondents in the United

States, not to risk their property except up-
on such licenses as were unexceptionable.

They have acted therefore imprudently, and

incautiously, and however unwilling I may
be to pronounce a judgment which may occa-

sion loss to o-entleinen of i;ood character, and
who have incurred no imputation of impro-

per practices, after weighing deliberately
all that has been urged in their favour, I

I'hink myself obliged to adhere to a rule of

law which was established in the high court

of admiralty ten years since, and upon
grounds which appear to me to be solid and

incontrovertible, and which if once broken
in upon, would lead to abuses more exten-

sive than can easily be conceived, and which
it is be feared have already prevailed to the

great benefit of the enemy, and of course to

the injur3' of this country.

The Jonge, Johannes,
Decided in the High Court of Admiralty,

on the ith of May, 1802.

This was a case of a cargo of flax, taken

on a voyage from Rotterdam to Stockholm,
and consigned to sundry merchants there.

by bills of lading, expressing their account

^and risk. The claim was given for the va

rious British proprietors by Mr. Smith, one
of the partners in the house of Bridge and

Smith, stating that a licence had been taken
oat for this shipment by their house, in con-

sequence of letters from their correspondents.
The words of the license v.'ere,

"
permit

"messrs. Bridge and Smith, or their agents,
"or the bearer of their bills of lading, on

"board three neutral ships, to import with-
" out molestation from Rotterdam to the
"
ports of Leith, 8cc. certain articles there

"mentioned, being British or neutral pro-

''perty.''''

Judgment Sir W. Scott.

In all these cases, in which the utmost
innocence of intention appears on the part
of persons claiming under such licenses,
the court is certainly very desirous to ex-

tend the privilege granted for their protec

tion, as far as it can without sacrificing any
principle of law

;
but if either, from the in-

experience of tlie parties, in making the ne-

cessary application, or from any inaccuracy
in the office where the license is granted,
the defects are such, as put the case beyond
all principle, the court may lament the loss

which the parties will .sustain, at the same
time tliat it may not feel itself authorized
to relieve them. The great principle in

these cases is, that subjects are not to trade

with the enemy, without the special permis-
sion of the government, and a material ob-

ject of the control which government exer-

cises over such trade, is, that it may judge
of the particular persons who are fit to be
entrusted with an exemption from the ordi-

nary restrictions of a state of war.

The question for me to consider, will be,

whether under these obscj-vations, the claim-

ants are entitled to engage in this trade,
either under the words of the license, or un-

der any authority fairly derivable fi'om it.

Bridge and Smith obtained a license to im-

port, as for themselves, their agents, or

holders of their bills of lading. It is not pre-
tended the application was made in the

names of any other persons, who were to be

concerned in the importation. The form in

which the license is expressed is,
" that

Bridge and Smith were to be importers,"
so far as to be able to transfer their intertst

to others, not originally concerned in the

transaction. Is it possible to say that these

parties come under either of the descriptions

of persons mentioned in the license. Bridge
and Smith are certainly not the importers,
because the real and effective bills of lading

consign the goods to other persons ; they can
-

not claim any interest before the court. A re

the claimants the agents of Bridge and

Smith? Certainly not. That house appears
rather to act as the agents of these persons,
and to have no original intcrrst in the ship-
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ment. Then the only possible chai*acter in

which the claimants can stand before the

court, is, that of bearers of their bills of la-

ding, as deriving a title from bills of lading
transferred from Bridge and Smith. There
was a general bill of lading on board, con-

signing the property to Bridge and Smith,
but it appears clearly that this was meant to

operate only as a formal paper, so that no

right whatever was to be conveyed, there

being other bills of lading on board, by
which the master was bound to deliver the

several parcels to the order of the Dutch

shippers.

Then how can I restore these goods un-

der either of those titles ? The only persons
to whom I am authorised to restore, are

Bridge and Smith, as importers, or theh

agents, or persons holding their bills of la

ding, and claiming under bills of lading,
which Bridge and Smith, after hf^ving con
ducted the importation from the enemy on

their own account, had transferred to them

Seeing that there is no apparent violation of

good faith towards the public in the parties
interested in this claim, I am sorry to be

obliged to pronounce, that there is no cha

racter in whioh they can receive restitution

Then is this case entitled to the same in

dulgent consideration as the court applied to

one, which is represented as a similar case,

the Christiana Sophia ? In my opinion

they are not similar cases. In that case

Mr. S. made oath that he intended to include

the several persons, and that he took a li-

cense for himself and CO. meaning to include

them under the denomination of co. The
court under these circumstances, did accede

to the favorable suggestion, that the Irish

government might be apprised of the inten-

tion of including all the persons
—that Mr.

S. might have stated the names, and then
have taken a license in an abbreviated form.

But can this be said of the present case ?

Bridge and Smith take a license for them-

selves only, and I have already said, they
can prove no agents, since they appear never
to have had any interest. If this accident
has happened by inadvertency on their pai't

or from want of a correct form in the ollice

granting the license, the parties may take

the opinion of the superior court. If that

court should feel itself at liberty to give
a more favorable construction to their claims,
1 cannot say that I should be sorry ;

but I

do not feel that these goods can be restored

by me, without my taking upon myself to

saj', what / hardly conceive I am upon any
principle warranted to declare, that zohen a
license is granted to one person it may be ex-

tended to the protection of all other persons
xvho may be permitted by that person to tale

advantage of it.

Massachusetts District, ss.

Special DISTRICT COURT. SErTEMBER,18ia
IN ADMIRALTY.

Benjamin Chapmrhn, for himself officers.
oivners and crew of the private

'

armed
Schooner Fame,

vs.

Brig Joseph, Charles L. Sargent, master,-
William Ball and Isaac Vose, claimants.
This is a vessel of the United States, own-

ed by the claimants, captui'ed on the 16lU

July last, by the privateer Fame, near Half

Way Pvock in Boston bay, on her return
from England for Boston.
The ship sailed from Boston for Hull in

England on the 6th April, 1813. Having
arrived at Hull and discharged her cargo,
she sailed from thence early iii June, 1812,
for St. Pctersburgh, with merchandize be-

longing to the owners, which had been de-

posited in England in a preceding voyage,
and for the exportation of v/hich bond had
been given on their behalf.

The voyage to Russia was under a British

license, e.xinbited in the case, dated Jane 8,

1812, to continije in foice till 1st November
following. The ship having arrived in Rus-
sia, tliere discharged her lading; and in Oc-

tober, 1812, took on board a cargo of hemp
andiron for London, on freight, on account
of a German house of traders established at

St. Petersburg. At this time the existence
of the war between the United States and
Great Britain was known at St. Petersbui-g.
The ship was compelled to winter in a port,
in Sweden, and arrived in England in April
last, where the cargo taken in at St. Peters-

burg, was discharged About the 28th of

May last, slie sailed from London for Bos-

ton, in ballast, by permission of tiic British

government, f\.u\ with the licence above
mentioned on board. It is stated intheaili-

davits, that the hon. Mr. Adams, minister

plenipotentiary from the United States at

St. Petersburg, was advised with as to the

legality of proceeding from Russia to Eng-
land under the license above mentioned, not-

withstanding the war
;
that he observed he

" Iincw no law against it," and forwarded

by the ship despatciics to our government ;

that there was about that time a report at

Petersburg, that an armistice Jiad taken

place in consequence of the repeal of the or-

ders in council
;
that the master was obliged

to take in the freight at St. Petersburg to

pay the necessary expenses on the ship which
had accrued; that the return by the way of

England was the only practicable mode of

saving the ship to the owners, and tliat she

would have returned to tjjis country the last

year, had it not been too late, on arri-\'al in

Sweden, to proceed to England that season.

With a disposition to extend every adniis-

bible indulgente for the preservation and re-
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turn of ships belonging to our citizens,

which were abroad on the breaking out oi

the war, I do not consider myself at iibertj
to pronounce an acquittal of this fessel

;
but

on the authoi'ity of decisions found in our

boolcs, as well as recently rendered in our

own country, am under the necessity of re-

jecting the claim, and considering the ship
liable to condemnation, on the ground ot

trade with the enemy, from the cargo car-

ried from Russia to England.
The precise nature and extent of Mr. A-

dams's advice has not been satisfactorily evi-

denced. There is nothing in writing from
that i^entleman on the subject; and it is ob-

"•
is alti gether a creature of the crown. No

man ti; s, or can have, any interest but v hat
he take s as a gift of the crown. Beyond the
extent of that gift he has nothing

— ifello

porta cedviit relpuhlicce . It is not to be sup-
posed, that this wise attribute of sovereign-
ty is conferred without reason

;
it is given

for the purpose assigned, that the power to

whom it belongs to decide on peace or war,
ma}' use it iu the most beneticial manner
for tl.e purposes of both. A general pre-
sumption arising from these considerations

is, that government does not mean to divest

itself of this universal attribute of sovereign-

ty, conferred for such purposes, unless it ia

servable that the language which he is sta- so clearly and unequivocally expressed. In
ted to have expressed on the occasion, dues! conjunction with this universal presumption,
not imply any opinion of the legality or pro must be taken also the wise policy of our

priety of sailing to England with a cargo, own peculiar law, which interprets the
The situation of American ships in Russia, grants of the crown, in this respect by other
with little prospect of escape, if they should

attempt to return home in the ordinary
mode, would no doubt excite the sympathy
and solicitous attention of that gentleman ;

and if ti-.is ship had returned, even by the

way of England, in baliast, though in legal
strictness it might not have been justifiable,
the tiansaction would have been obviously
less exceptionable

rules, than those which are applied in the
construction of the grants of individuals.—
Against an individual it is presumed, that

he meant to convey a benefit with the ut-

most liberality that his words will bear. It

is indifferent to the public in which person
an interest remains, whether in the grantor
or the taker. With regard to the grant of
the sovereign it is far otherwise. It is not

From my view of the law in this case, I held by t]>e sovereign himself as private pro
am obliged to pronounce the condemnation perty ; and no alienation shall be presumed
of this ship ;

but 1 entertain great doubts

whcthefr I am required to condemn to the

captors. The situation of citizens owning
ships or goods abroad at the commencement
of the war, and their exertions to bring
them home in safety, are entitled to a be-

nignant consideration, especially where it

may be apparent, that the course of pro-

ceeding adopted was fairly and exclusively
directed to that object. Circumstances ot

this description have been thus viewed by
the government in numerous cases, and of

great magnitude, which are sufiiciently -no

torious. And there appea.rs reason to doubt,

whether, in just construction of the delega-
ted authority to private armed cruizers, it

could be intended inevitably to deprive the

citizen of an appeal to the equitable inter

position of the government to relax the ri-

gorous enforcement of the law, under the

exigence of peculiar circumstances.

If there were a clear explicit rule of law
on this subject I should be bound to declare

it, tliough I might regret the severity of its

except that which is clearlj' and unequivo-
cally expressed." 3 Bob. 163, Jwer. Ed.
What in this authority is said of the crown
is applicable to the sovereignty of any other
form of government, and, of course, to our

political system.
It is a question of magnitude how far let-

ters of marque and reprisal, by which the
exertion of individuals is adopted as auxiliary
to the public force against the enemy, shall

give to vessels bearing such commissions,
the right of interrupting our own vessels,

especially those unequivocally bound to our
own ports. 1 do not find a satisfactory de-

termination from books, on the subject, es-

tablishing any precise limitation. The rea-

son may be that cases of the character re-

cently presented to this coKrt have seldom
occurred. I refer to vessels of the United
States bound into our harbors and captured
at the veiy entrance of those harbors by pri-
vateers stationed there for that purpose, and
in some instances as would appear from their

size and equipment, for that purpose onl}'.

operation ;
and such certainly would be my| A state of things so unusual and so irritating

course. But in considerins the nature and and tending to so much disorder, inconveni-
extcnt of the power given to cruizers, it

may, I think, be justly questioned whether
ence and just disquietude, demands a serious

attention to the question that has been sug-
as regards the vessels of our own citizen.'^ gested. By.nke rshock, in defer.ding the

there is not an implied reserve of the rights;
of the goverument relative to cases of this

description.
"
Prize,

='

gays sir \V. Scott

luotle of 'VA ai'l'arc by privateers against some
illiberal animadversions, observes, that what

they dp is done under the sanction of public
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there is

of wai'

subjects.

authoritv.
" In this country, says he, (Hol-

land) they are not allowed to sail without a

commission, &,c. nor without first having
made oath and given satisfactory security
that they will not do any injury to neutrals.''

It was the vexation to neutrals, by arrest,

and detention without cause, which was the

oubject of complaint and regulation. It does

not appear that similar precautions were es-

tablished in reference to their interruptions
of their own national commerce, from which
it may be inferred, that no such practice
then prevailed or was anticipated.

In the ordinance of Louis XIV,
an express prohibition to vessels

against detaining the vessels of

friends cr allies, Avhich shall have submitted
to examination, and exhibited their regular
documents, and against taking or suffering

any thing to be taken from them, on pain
of death. By our prize acts, these vessels

are subject to the instructions of the Presi-

dent. In the instructions accompanying the

commissions to our armed vessels, very em-

phatic precautions are giveix relativeto pro-

ceedings towards neutral vessels; nothing
is said respecting our own vessels. If it could

have been in contemplation that the frequent
seizure of vessels of the United States would
have been practised, and especially that such

enterprizes would be the principal if not the

sole object of any of those expeditions, gome

particular instructions would doubtless have
been given to prevent the inconveniences and
abuses that might otherwise ensue. There
arc cases undoubtedly, in vi'hich our own
vessels must be considered as liable to cap-
ture and to be condemned to the captors as

the property of enemies, under the true con-

struction of the prize act, the commission
and instructions. But the question is, whe-
ther the situation and circumstances of this

vessel present a case in just interpretation
within the grant of the government to the

captors. The general foundation of this

grant is that of service rendered to the state,

the exposure of property and life hazarded
in the contemplated enterprizes, and the

capture and bringing into port of the pro-

perty of enemies. The true character of the

grant may be tested by the acknowledged
exceptions, such as ships and goods, belong-

ing to enemies, coming into port by stress

of weather, accident, mistake of port, or

&y ignorance not knowing of the war, or

voluntarily coming in upon any revolt. In

these cases the property in England is either
a droight of admiralty, or belongs to the

king, jure corona;. The interposition and
seizure by a cruizer, would confer no right
of participation in the proceeds, and upon
this obvious ground, that such interposition
would be unnecessary—The property being,
in the cases stated, alreadjk' sulficiently se-

cure. By analogy with those ca.ses, ana>

regarding the principle on which they pro-
ceed, I should doubt, considering the char-

acter, situation, conduct, and destination of
this vessel, whether the captors can main-
tain a claim to condemnation to their use.
There is a material difference betwee^i

vessels thus situated and destined, and neti-

tral vessels found culpable ;
the latter cau

only be proceeded against according to the
laws of nations

;
—but in regard to our own

vessels, they are subject to our municipal
law, and in the case supposed, bound direct-

ly into port, there can be no necessity of in-

tervention by our cruizers, to exclude the

government, if there be an unjustifiable in-

fraction of law, or to defeat the extension
of mercy, if there be mitigating circum-

stances, On this ground, it may be pre-
sumed, were issued the additional instruc-

tions of August 28, 1812, prohibiting the

interruption of any vessels belonging to citi-

zens of the United States, coming from
British ports, laden with British merchan-
dize, in consequence of the alleged repeal
of the British orders in council, and direct-

ing to give them aid and assistance. Those
instructions have been relied on by the coun-
sel for the claimants, and by the district at-

torney, in asserting the rights of the govern-
ment against the exclusive claim of the cap-
tors. This vessel was comin^from a British

port to the United States, but at a period
when there was no marked connection of

her return with the repeal of the orders in

council.— Still, as appears to me, those in-

structions have a bearing on the case
;
and

it is observable that, pursuant to the origi-
nal directions from the proper authority,
which have never been rescinded or varied,

they are still delivered to cruizing vessels

on the issuing of every commission. It is

understood they accompanied the commis-
sion of this vessel, which is of recent date.

In analyzing those instructions we perceive
their reasonable foundation, and their appli-

cability to the present case. The vessels

there described, though coming from British

ports, were not to be interrupted. They
were bound to ports of their own countr\'

and no interposition of cruizers, public or

private was necessary; they were bound to

the United States under an expectation of

admittance in consequence of the repeal of

the orders in council, or, if they should be
mistaken in this the owners were willing to

submit themselves to the just and equitable

disposition of the government. The object

of the instructions is then expressed,
" in

order that such vessels and their cargoes

may be dealt with on their arrival as may be

decided by the competent authorities.'' The
cases formed a reasonable exception to the

grant to cruizers ; and the present ca&-^
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though not precisely correspondent, yet so
[dispatches accordingly) to proceed on lier

approximates to the cases specified, that I voyage witliout molestation, and to render
consider it within the fair pmview of those i her any assistance she may stand in iieed of
instriiciions. on the said voyage, or on her return to any

I have not had an opportunrly (such has port of the United States.

been the business before the court) to make I (liveu under my hand and seal, on board
that thorough exan»iaali')n on this subject

|

of liis niHJesl_y"6 ship San Domingo, in
that might be wished. There may be prin-| the Chesapeake, the l2th of April, 1813.

ciples and cases which have escaped my at-|
JOISN BORLASE WARHEN.

tcntion, which would have compelled a dif-lBy command of the Admiral,
ferent result from that which my present! Thoruas Fox, privata secretary.

impressions lead me to embrace. I
decr(?cj

condemiuation to the United States. In thisj
course every rea.soitalile claim of the captors;
to compensation or allowance, as well as

of the owners of the ship to mitigation and

relief, will l>e in a situation to be considered
and regarded, as the circumstances of the
case may appear to require. If in thisi de-

termination there is a departure from wiiat

the law enjoins, the error will, of course,
be corrected in a superior tribunal.

.// true, copy—attest,

Wm. S. SIIAW, Clerk

From the Bahama Gazette.

ts THE PRIZE COURT, FRIDAY, OCT. 22, 181.3.

Before his honor Peter Edwards, Esq.

'Judge Surrogate.
Caroline, Ribgewav, master.

JUDGMENT.
This is the case of an American ship, with

a cargo of cotton and rice, taken out of the

port of Charleston, by the boats of his ma-

jesty's sloop Moselle, and of the privateer

Brilliant, having on board a license from
sir John B. Warren, granted at the request
of the Russian minister, for the purpose of

carrying dispatches to his court
;

a claim

has b&en given by the master, under tlie li-

cense, for his owners in the United States

The license bears date the 12th of April
last, and is in the following words, viz.

By the right honorable sir John Borlase

Warren, bart. K. B. admiral of the blue and
commander in chief of his majesty's ships
and vessels employed, and to be employed
on the American and West Indian stations,

<Ik.c. Sec.

Whereas Mons. SwertchkoflF, counsellor

of legation from his imperial majesty the

emperor of all the Russias, to the United
States of America, has requested me to

j

that there has been a violation of it, which

grant the necessary protection for a vessel! should deprive the grantee of its protection^
to proceed with dispatches from his excel-

1

that the explanation of admiral Cockburn i^

lency the Russian minister, to Russia, (either I inadmissible, and that the license must be

by way of Gottenburgh, or directly by the [strictly construed according to the letter of

Baltic Sea.) it
;

it being a passport of safe conduct, and
All captains and corhmander* of his ma- not a license of trade; therefore it will not

jesty's ships and vessels of war, and all ^her| admit of any latitude of construction, or ex-

arpied vessels, are therefore hereby required planation ;
on the other side, it is contended^

and directed to permit the vessel bearing| that it is entitled to the like liberal construe^

tills pasSj (and charged with his exoellency'.sltion, which is allowed in licenses on tyads^
S'c?. Vol V. N '

Sir Joim Borhse Warren having returned
^to port, since granting the annexed pass-

port, and dilTiculties having arisen on the

subject of lier cargo,
I hereby certify, that I kno*,v it was the

j

intention of the right honorable the c0m-
inianderin cliief, that the pass oh the other

jside hereof, ahoiild protect the cargo of any
I

vessel bearing the dispatches there.in men-

jtioned,
as well as the vessel itself: Provided

always that it did not consist of any article

I contraband of war.
Given under my hand, onboard his ma-

j
jcsty"s ship Marlborough, in Lynnhaveii
bay, this 18th of May, 1813.

G. COCKBURN, Rear Admiral,
And 2d officer in c6mmand of his majesty's

r/.ips and vessels in North America.

There is no cargo mentioned, nor any
thing contained in it to ground a belief tha*

the Russian minister applied for it
;
but there

is a certificate of admiral Cockburn annex-

ed, explanatory of sir J. B. Warren's inten-

tion, for the ship taking a cargo. It is g,

case of a novel, and important nature
;
there

is no question of property, it being admitted
that both vessel atid eargo belong to eitizena

of the United States—it solely rests there-

fore on the construction of law, which hag
been cited, and ably argued by the counsels
on both sides

;
and I feel the greatest diffi-

dence in forming my decision. Whatever
it may be, I presume, it will not be final ^
and this consideration gives me much satis-

tisfaction, that a superioi" tribunal will ulti-

mately judge of its merits.

That sir J. B. Warren is fully competefit,
under his extensive powers, to grant sucli

licenses, is, 2 believe, admitted
;
but it i^

alleged by the counsel for the captots.
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and that admiral Cockburn's certificate is

jj-ood and ouiht to be admitted. Every ve-

.spect is due from ^his court to licenses,

granted by the authorised agents of govern
fnent, and it is its duty to give tliem every

legal support.
1 have attentively perused the several

"cases of law, which have been cited on both

sides of the question, and without expatia
ting; on them, I shall to the best of mvabili

ty, form my judgment, on the application
of them to tlie prestnt case.

The license was granted by sir J. B.War-
ren in the Chesapeake, and the application
for it was from Washington, the scat of go-
vernment

;
all the contiguous ports, now

under rigorous blockade
;
and it was granU

ed specifically, for the protection of a vessel,

conveying tlie Russian minister's despatches
It must then be reasonably presumed, that

the license was for a vessel, intended to sail

immediately from one of those ports under

blockade, as most convenient to the resi

dence of the minister, and most expedient
for the purpose of dcspalch ;

a license was
as necessary here for a neutral, as an Ame-
rican vessel. It can hardly be supposed that

the whole rangfe of the American coast was

intended, to choose a point of departure from,
or that a scope of months was intended to

arrange it.

From the tenor of the license itself, and
from the law which has been cited, I am of

opinion that this is not a license of trade,
but a passport for safe conduct, as literally

expressed, for the Russian minister's des-

patches ;
and must be taken according to

the strict letter of it—-and under this im-

pression, I do not think that admiral Cock
burn's certificate of sir J. B. Warren's inten-

tion, can be legally admitted.

But had this license been to the extent

asserted, is the honajides of the guarantee
unimpeachable ? It was granted on the 12th

of April ; on the 18th of May, an explana-
tion is required, as to its extent

;
and on

the 13th of July, it is set into operation;
from whence ? from the port of Charleston ;!solutely essential that no more should be
a port at the time of granting the license done than that which the grantor intended

open to the sailing of ail neutrals, where no to permit ; and the party who uses the license,
license could be required, but under block- not onlj^ engages for fair intentions, but to act
ade at the time of the ship's intended depar- conformably to the intentions of the grantor,
ture, when a license became absolutely ne- The case of the present license before the

cessary. It cannot be alleged that it con- court, as I have before observed, is in my
templated the blockade of Charleston. The opinion, no more than a passport for safe
license is to protect the vessel from and on conduct, and must as such, from all the law
her return to the United States, with des-;that has been cited, be strictly construed.—

letter of instructions to the master, orders
liimto be tiirectedby Mr. Baumhauer, either
to end his voyage at

Gottenburg, or to pro-
ceed to a port in tlie Baltic, and it is stated
that Mr. Baumhauer will aid him with his

advjce, and render him such services as he
may inquire.

This certainly seems to place Mr. Baum-
hauer in a character not altogether consis-
tent with that which he appears so tenacious
of supporting; a person intrusted with im-
portant despatches to his government, as he
is stated to be, is a public character, that
annot be supposed to have concerns with
mercantile speculations.
The circumstance of the .Pilot is not a lit-

tle singular. Charleston was known at that
time to be blockaded, the usual plying of the

pilots outside of the bar was of course at an
end; one, however, is found on board of
this ship, for the purpose of seizing the first

opportunity to take her out But it does not

appear how he was to return- It would
seem that he was intended for the voyao-e,
that no delay might occur, which mio-ht

throw,the ship probably, in the way of the
blockading power; and after the ship was
detained, hired himself as a servant to Mr.
Baumhauer

;
and here occurs a serious ques-

tion—why has not that gentleman proceeded
with his important despatches? what has de-
tained him.^ A Spanish ship sailed from
Europe soon after his arrival, and a British

ship not long after; his presence was not ne-

cessary for the further protection of the ship,
because, if restored, the license would have
eifect with the aid of a certificate from this
court. In defining the nature and essentials
of licenses, sir William Scott states them
to be high acts of sovereignty and necessa-

rily stricti jttris, and must not be carried
further than the great authority which grants
them may be supposed to extend

; to give
due effect to them, it is necessary first, that
the intention of the grantor shall be pursued.

2d. That there shall be an entire hona
fides on the part of the grantee; it seems ab-

patches. I presume it must have been ex

plained to sir J. B. Warren, that his protec-
tion was for this special purpose; ^but this

vessel is to l)e sold, if the master can eflect

a sale of her on her arrival in Europe ;
for

this he is furnished Avith full authority. The in dismissing it

The intention of the grantor appears to be
clear and determinate, and that there has
been a great want of that essential bo7iu

fides on the part of the user of it, must prove
injurious to his claim, and will justify me
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FROM THE AURORA.

Jitdgnient pronounced by the American con-

sul at bordeaux, in the case of the rvcap
tare of the brig CritP.rUm of New York.

I, William Lee, C(msul and commercial

agent of the United States of America, for

the district of liordeuux. (comprisin": the cle

^artments of C!)arenteInfei'ior, Gironde,

the Landes, and the lower Pyrenees) in

France, have rendered and do render, in the

chancellery of the said consular agency, es

tablished at Bordeaux, the following judg-
ment.

ON RE CAI'TURF.. In tkc ccusc :

Belvyecn Robert Waterman, commander
of the brig Criterion, before her capture
and part owner of tlie cargo of said brig,

acting as well for himself, as for Messieurs

Hull and Griswt)ldof New York, merchants,
owners ol said brig Criterion, claimant.

Peter Sauvage, of Bordeaux, a French
citizen and merchant, styling himself con

signee of the brig Criterion, iu that quality
also claimant.

Robert Andrews, and Jonathan .Tones,

citizens oif the United States, established at

Bordeaux
;
J. H Lafonta, Justin Fouseat,

Labat-Bechet, J P. Longchamp, Philipou,
and CO. Gaillard-Maiezeu and co. Veuve
Thomas Decaze tiis aine et co. Jean Bon
natle Delance, A. M. Boi'dnzat, Paris Car-

rie freres and co. also of Bordeaux, and C.

G. Barrillon, of Paris, all merchants and

consignees of portions of the cargo of the

brig Criterion, and therein respectively re-

presenting the respective American owners

thereof, and in behalf of the same, and of

the said portions of cargo, also claimants.

And Benjamin Stacy, commander of the

brig Criterion since her re capture, and John

Bathedat, a French merchant residing at

Bayonne, actual consignee of the said brig
and cargo, both acting on account of and as

agents for the, owners, officers, and crew, of

the letter of marque the Volant, of Boston,

commanded by Nathaniel M. Perley, against
all claims, contrary to the interest of the

owners, officers, and crew, of said letter of

marque Volant, defendants.

STATEMENT OF FACTS.

The brig Criterion, laden on freight by
Hull and Griswold, of New York, (owners

thereof) carrying six pieces of cannon, with

boarding pikes, and arm chest and ammuni-

tions, commanded by said captain Robert

Waterman, and having on board a supercar

go, by name E. W. Sage, sailed from New-

York on the 16th of January last past,

bound to Bordeaux, or to a port in France.

It appears that this vessel had a permit

granted by his I. and K. majesty, to M. P.

Sauvage, merchant at Bordeaux, by him on

certain conditions transferred to Thomas

Waterman, brother of captain R'ubert Wa
terman aforesaid,' and by said Thomas Wa-
terman c» ded to the aforementioned Messrs.

[lull and Gviswold.

On the 13ih of February last past, the

aforesaid brii; Criterion, captain Waterman,

being in 46, ^N. L. and 5 VV. L. from Greciv

wich, fell in with and was caplured by his

S -itannia majes'y's frigate the Belle Poule,

commanded by captain Harris, who put a

British prize master, duly commissioned as

such, together with sixteen seam-'D onboard,

and ordered the said biig to steer for Ply-

mouth, in England.
The aforen mentioned supercargo, E. W,

Sage, the captain. Waterman, and all the

crew of tlie Criterion, having; been previous-

ly taken on board the Belle Poule as prison-

ers, Watei-man only after deliveiing to the

British captain all his principal papers being
suffered to return and remain on board the

Criterion

On the 10th of the same month, of Fe-

bruary, the American armed ship Volant,

commanded by captain Nathaniel M Perley,

had sailed from Bayonne, laden with sundry

merchandize, having a commission as a let-

ter of marque issued by the president of the

United States, and on the 16th of the same

month, in 57 deg. 10 min. N. L. and 6

deg. 5 min. west of the meridian of London,
fell in with the aforesaid brig Criterion, then

a prize under British colors. The said brig

irave chase to the A^olant, and having come

within reach of her cannon, the latter fired

several shot at her ; whereupon the English

prize n aster finding that the Volant w^as an

armed vessel of superior force, hauled down

his British colors.

The captain of the Volant therefore took

possession of the Criterion, and took on

board his vessel her whole English crew%

(one Thomas Horn, the boatswain of the

Belle Poule, only excepted) and put on

board of her ten Americans of his own crew,

under the command of captain Benjamin

Stacey, to whom he gave a copy of his

commission or letter of marque, with writ-

ten orders to sail for Passage, and there to

wait a favorable wind and tide, for the pur-

pose of proceeding to Bayonne, and there

to consign the vessel to M. John Bathedat,

merchant, of thai place.

On the loth da\ of iVfarch last, captain

Stacey (having to^iched at Passage as or-

dered") arrived with the brig Criterion at

Bayonne ;
and on the same flay Pierre Lan

ne," vice consul and sub commercial agent of

the United States at B.iyonne. in the presence

of said Stacey, Robert Waterman, and

Jolui Bathedat." put the seals of this consular

acrencv on thehatchw^ays and en all the open-

ings a'nd bulk heads of said brig Criterion-
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On the 22d, 23(1 and 2-Uh of the same

xaonth, of March, the following persoiib
>vere interrogated by the aforesaid vice

consul, Pierre Lanne, touching the faets re

iating to the capture and recapture of the

Eaid brig Criterion—viz.

1st. Robert Waterman, former captain of

the Criterion.

2nd. Benjamin Stacey, captain and prize

master since her recapUae.
3d. Thomas Horn, belonging to the crew

of the Belle Poule.

manded by captain Nathaniel M. Perley and

having a commission or letter of marque,
sailed from Bayonne on the 10th day of Fe-

bruary last.

4th. That the said ship Volant, having
been chafed on the 16th of February by a

biig under English colors, attacked and cap-
tured the same.

5th. That this brig proved to be the brig
Criterion of New-York, belonging to Messrs.
Hull and Griswold, merchants of that city,
to be mounted with 6 carriage guns, to be

4th. H. Woodbury, one of the t.eameniarmed with boarding pikes and small arms,
put on board the Critcriun by the captain of'and it appears that she had been captured
the Volant. I some days previously, by the British frigate
On the 2d of this month, of April, Ro-:thc Belle Poule, the captain of which fri-

"bert Waterman again appeared before said gate had put on board the Criterion an Eng-
Pierre I^anne, vice consul of the United lish prize master and sixteen men.
States as aforesaid, and made a declaration' 6th. That the brig Criterion, was taken

or protest, wherein he relates all the acci- possession of by capt. N. M. Perley, of the

dents which had happened to the brig Crite- Volant, and sent into Bayonne, to the ad-

rion since her departure from New-York, dress of John Bathedat, under the command
and particularly that of the capture of said of the said Benjamin Stacey, duly commis-

Vessel, by the Britib.h frigate the Belle Poule, sioned and authorised by said Perley for

captain Harris, and the recapture of her byjthat purpose.
the Volant, captain N. M. Perley. He fur- 7th. That the brig Criterion, having been
ther states in said protest, that, on the 22d under capture by the British, and having
of March last past, lie wrote a letter to John 'navigated during five da3's as an armed ves-

Bathedat, consignee of the Criterion and sel, imder the command of a British officer

agent for the retaptors, demanding of him
the restitution of the said brig, and cargo
on board of her, and offering to giye sccu

rity for the salvage thereof in conformity to

the laws of the United States, to which de

mand the said Bathedat did not think' pro [called
a good and lawful prize

aid Waterman
owners, and all

per to reply : Wherefore
in behalf of himself, the

concerned in the said brig Criterion and

cargo,' solemnly protested against the said

Bathedat, against captain Harris of the Bri-

tish frigate the Belle Poule, and against all

others whom it miglit concern, for all losses

and darnasies sustained bv, or which mivht
result from the capture and recapture of the

brig Criterion.

duly commissioned, might have attacked
and caused damages to the vessels and com-
merce of the United States

;
that she had

chased the Volant, with such intentions,
and that for these reasons, she ought to be

8th. That therefore, he, the said Benja-
min Stacey, as well for himself as for the

owners, officers and crew of the Volant,

required that the brig Criterion and hercar-

go, together with lier tackle, guns, boats,

apparel and appurtenances, or such part or

parts therieof, and of these, as he and they
had a just claim to under laws of the United

States, should be forthwith adjudged to be-

jlong to him and them.
On the 2d of April, I having repaired to In consideration of the aforesaid libel,

Bayonne, Benjamin Stacey, the American and of the circumstanced of the case; and

prize master of the said hrig Criterion, ap on the same second da}^ of April 1 published
peared before me in the chancery of the a monition, advising all persons who may be
consular subagency at Bayonne, and then
and there filed a libel in behalf of the own
<ers, captain and crew, of the letter of

marque the Volant, to the effect following:
1st. That the war between Great Britain

and the United States of America, did exist
and had existed since the 18th dav of June.
J812.

2d. That the president of the United
States had granted letters of marque and
fepi'isal, against the ships, goods and pro
perty of the subjects of the king of Great
Britain.
-
3d. That the chip Volant of Boston, cojn-

intcrested in the brig Criterion, or in her

cargo, &c. to bring in their claims, and to

sliew cause, if any they might have, why
the said brig and cargo should not be pro-
ceeded against, agreeably to the laws of the
United States.

On the third of this present month, Ro-
bert Waterman, former master of the brig

Criterion, acting in his own behalf, as well

as for and in the behalf of Messrs. Hull and

(iriisivold, ownei-s of the said brig Criterion,

deposited in the cliancery of the sub-agency
of the United States at Bayonne, a claim,

wherein he demands ;
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1st. The restoration of the briii Criterioii,

ncr guns, boats, tackle and apparei, as the

property of himself and of the said Hull and
Griswold.

2d. The restoration of the poods or mer-
chandize beloniiino; to him the said Water-

man, viz: 10 boxes Havanna sugars, 4 bales

cotton, snd one hundred quintals of codfish.

3d. That the consul should direct to be

paid into his hands, on account of said Hull
and Griswold, the frei;^ht of the merchan-
dize composing the remainder ©f the cargo
of the Criterion.

4th. That the consul should authorize him
to receive the freight of and also the com-
missions on said cargo, as stipulated by the
bills of lading to be paid to E. W. Sage, the

supercargo.

Peter Sauvage, a French merchant, resi

ding at Bordeaux, has deposited in the chan-

cery of this consular agency a memoir, in

which he sets forth that according to an

agreement passed on the 25th of April, 1812,
between him the said Sauvage and Thomas
Waterman, which agreement has been ap-

proved by Messrs. Hull and Griswold, of

New-York, he is of right consignee of the

brig Criterion—and he therefore demands .

1st. That the whole amount of the sale of

the hull and appurtenances of the brig Cri-

terion, be paid over to him, also the amount
of the freight due to the said vessel, together
with the amount of commissions as stipula-
ted in the bills of lading, promising on his

part to account with the concerned for the

amount of the same.

,
2d. That the proceeds of certain merchan-

dize consigned to him personally shall

be paid unto him the moment after the pub-
lic sale of the same

; olfering to conform
himself to the law of the United States of

1800, concerning the salvage due to the re-

capture of an unarmed American vessel.

Robert Andrews, the widow H. Decaze
and son, Philipon and co. BonnaffeDelance,
J. P. Longchamp, Gaillard, Malezieux and
CO. J. H. Lafonta, J. Foussat, Paris Carrie,

Brothers, and co. P. Labat Bechet, and A.
M. Borduzat, all merchants established in

Bordeaux, and consignees of a part of the

cargo of the brig Criterion, deposited on
the 10th of the present month in the chan-

cery of this consular agency a letter, in

which they claim their portions of the Cri-

terion's cargo which were originally con-

signed to them
;
and request that the said

merchandize be delivered to them en nature,

offering to pay to the recaptors of the brig
and cargo, salvage of one sixth part of the
said goods en nature, or on a just estima-
tion of the value thereof one sixth part of

^he said value in conformity to law.

Morton and Russell, merchants of Bor-

deaux, and agents for Benjamin Stacey and
John Bathedat, deposited on the 12th of the

present month, in the chancellery of this

consular agency, a memoir, in which they
state, that in consideration of the Criterion's

cargo being addressed to French merchants,
and of her sailing under a French permit,
the total of said brig and cargo ought to be

adjudged to the owners, officers and crew of

the Volant as French property ;
or other-

wise, that one half of the said brig and ear-

go ought to be adjudged to the owners, offi-

cers and crew of the Volant, as a salvage
for tlie recapture of the same.

Out of thesefacts and claims arise thefol-

lozving questions:
1. Can the Critet'ion be considered as

French property?
2. If the bi'ig Criterion and her cargo be

considered as American property, what sal-

vage are the owners, officers and crew of

the re-capturing vessel entitled to by the

laws of the United States, for the re-capture
thereof?

3. Must a public sale be ordered of the

brig Criterion and her cargo, for the pur-

pose of adjusting the differences which exist

among the interested therein ?

4. As consul of the United States can I,

and must I, pronounce upon the claim of
Peter Sauvage ?

5. What measures can be taken for the

preservation of the rights and property of
all those interested in this brig and cargo,
and for the deposit of the sales thereof?

Firstly, it appears that the permit or li-

cense granted by the emperor of the
Fi-ench to Peter Sauvage, and under which
this vess«l was dispatched from New-York,
does not denationalize this brig and cargo;
for, the sole and only use of such peitnit was
to authorise this vessel to enter into some

port in France, and there to sell her cargo
and to take returns. That riie consignment
of this vessel and cargo, or of the greater
part thereof, to French merchants, can in

no wise alter its American character; for,

were we in the absence of other or more

ample documents to determine this charac-

ter, v.'e should be justified in resting our de-

cision on the 14tii and 24th articles of the
convention of 1800, the first of which ordains

that :
" The flag shall protect the property ;"

and the last, that " the prizes of either par-
•'

ty which shall enter the parts of the other,
"
shall not be arrested or seized, nor shall

'•the officers of the place make examinations
"
concerning the lawfulness of such prize."

In conformit}' with this the letter of his ex-

cellency the minister of marine, of October

14, 1812, to the maritime prefects—-It is

there said:
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"The moment tliat a prize, evidently But the case in question is totally differ'

"English, sliall be made by an Ameiican ent. The brig Criterion, at the moment o^

"cruizer and bvougit into France, the ad- her recapture, was manned, officered and
"ministration of the marine ought to make commissioned by the enemy, as appears by
"no difficulties in leaving her to the dispos'-thf evidence of Horn. Therefore the brig
"tions of the 24'th article of the convention Criterion had a right to attack and capture
"of 1800, and in manner practised by our;the vessels of the United States; for as
" consuls in all cases of piizes which French chief justice Marshal says :

" It has been
" the practice in the present war, and i»
"
certainly very practicable, to man a prize

" and cruize with her a considerable time
"without sending her in for condemnation.'

It ll«erefox'e results from what has been

said, from the letter as well as from the spi-

rit of the law of March, 1800, that it is

cruizers introduce into neutral or allied

"
ports."
Hence it will be seen that the French laws

which ordain that a vessel re-captured, if

she remained in possession of the enemy
twenty-four hours be considered a lawful

prize, cannot be applied to this ca?e. The

only laws which must govern us are
thosej solely from the fact itself, whether the Crl-

of the United States, and of these particularjterion was or was not an armed vessel, dan-

regard is to be had to that of the 3d of gerous to the commerce of the United States,

March, 180O
On the second question, we observe that

although part of the papers of the brig Cri-

that we must decide whether the recaptor
is entitled to a salvage of one sixth or to

one half of the said Criterion and cargo.
te*"ion were retained by capt. Harris, of the What says the first section of this act?

Lelle Poule, and we are thus prevented from That when any vessel other than a vessel of

Rscevtaininft' by documentary evidence whe-
ther the said brig was or was not the bearer

of a commission as a letter of marque, yet
that this fact i? not important in the deci-

sion ; for the intention of the Amierican le-

gislature, in the law of the 3d March, 1800,

was evidently to indemnify the recaptoi-s for

the danger they might run in taking pos-
session of American vessels captured by the

enemy and which m his hands might be in

a .situation to annoy our commerce.
Thu** the 1st section of that law gives but

one sixth to the recaptors of the vessel so

retaken, if such retaken vessel is not arjncd,

because in such case, the recaptors are not

exposed to risk in the recapture. But it

accords half of the value of the vessel and

carcjo, if the vessel I'ecaptured is found to

liave been armed as a vessel of war, either

before or after her capture by the enensy
Therefore the question in the present case

is narrowed to this fact; wn? the brig Cri-

terion armed or not armed at the moment
of her recapture b}' the Volant.

It is true that Emerigon, on insurance,
volume 1st, page 573, says, that a vessel.

war or privateer, or when any goods which
shall hereafter be taken as a prize by any
vessel acting under authority from the go-
vernment of the United States, shall appear
to have before belonged to any person or

persons residing within or under the protec-
tion of the United States, and have been
taken by an enemy of the United States—•

such vessel not having been condemned as a

prize by competent authority before the re-

capture thereof, the same shall be restored

So the former owner or owners thereof, he
or they paying for and in lieu of salvage if

retaken by a private armed vessel, one sixth

pai't of the value of the vessel or goods to be
i-estored. And if any vessel so taken shall

appear to have set forth and armed as a ves-

sel of war before such capture, or after-

vtfards, the former owner or owners on resto-

ration thereof shall be adjudged to pay for,

and in lieu of salvage, one half of the true

value of such vessel of war or privateer."
Thus this section is entitled in the margin :

"
Salvage on recaptured property claimed by

" residents of the United States."

I have quoted it to show more clearly to

permitted to i-epel force by force," but, con-

tinues the same author,
"• should the vessel

defending herself capture the enemy, she

does not by tliis act become entitled to the

property, because she is not the bearer of a

commission from her government giving her
the right to make prizes."

This doctrine quoted by the consignees,
is applicable solely to a vessel sailing like a

simple merchantman without a letter of

inar»:][ue or commission, and being attacked

by an armed vessel which she may capture
by resisting force to force

though not armed as a vessel of war, may the consignees of the Criterion (many of

defend herself ap^ainst the enemy.
"

It is whom being foreigners cannot have had a

previous acquaintance with our law) that the

words vessels of war do not intend always

public armed vessels or men of war as they

suppose, but sometimes private armed ves-

sels. So here the distinction is very clearly

preserved. For the second section of the

same act provides for the salvage on the re-

capture of public ships, armed or not armed,

belonging to the government of the United

States and is entitled in the margin: '-Com-
"
pensation for recaptured property claimed

"by the United States."

Congress then by the words " vessels of
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war" meant to designate any private armed is considered as an armed vessel (or vessel

vessels commissioned before capture, or any
vessels armed and used as vessels of war
after capture and before recapture.
Were we to take the construction of thifc

act as given to us by the agents of the own-
ers of part of the cargo of the Criterion, a

letter of marque could not be considered a^

a vessel ofwar, and yet a letter of marque ifc

not, strictly speaking, a privateer.
Gaines in his Lex Mercatoria Americana,

page 239, to page 251, gives the ca^e of the

of war) and that one-sixth part in consequence
thereof is allowed to a public armed ship as
a salvage for the recapture thereof.

^o\v it is certain that the Criterion, at the
time of her rv>capture by the Volant, was
armed with six caiuion, small arms, board-

ing pikes and ammunition, that she was
manned by British subjects and commanded
by a British officer cc'mmissioned for that

purpose by captain Harris of the Belle Poule
j

it is certain also that she chased the Volant,

Amelia, which from its similitude to this Hand no doubt can be entejtained but that she
cannot omit citing. [would have taken her had not the latter

Tiie Amelia was a Hamburgh vessel, arm-jbeen armed and of superior force, as it ap-
ed for her defence with eight iron guns. Sec. pears from the declarations of Stacey, Horn,
bound, in 1799, from Calcutta to Hamburgh, and Woodberry; these facts I say render it

She was taken by a French national cor-, impossible to consider the brig Criterion

vette and manned and officered by French-! otherwise than as an armed vessel, or vessel

men, recaptured by the United States man, of war at the time of her recapture, or to

of war the Constitution, captain Talbot, dur- refuse to adjudge to the recaptors as sal-

tng that unfortunate dispute which existed vage the half the value of said vessel and
between France and the

1799

United States in cargo.
On the third question, viz. Ought we to

The district court of New-York decreed order a public sale of the brig Criterion and
one half the gross amount of said ship and her cargo ?

cariio* It would have been more agreeable to me
The circuit court reversed the decree, and had the parties agreed on this point ;

but as
the captors appealed to the supreme judicial they do not, let us examine how far I am
court of the U^nited States

Cnief justice Marshall gave along opinion
on this case, in the course of which he
said :

—
" The Amelia was an armed vessel »om-

'' manded and manned by Frenchmen with
" whom we were then at war

; very little

"doubt can be entertained but that a vessel
"
tlius circumstanced, encountering an Ame-

"• rican unarmed merchantman, or one that

'•should be armed, but of inferior force,
" would as readily capture such merchant
"
man, as if she had sailed immediately from

" the ports of France."
He cited the dilTerent acts which ha-ve

been passed in the United States, for regu
lating salvage in the case of recapture,

among others tVe law of 1800, and says:
—

" This act of 1800, having passed subsequent
to the recapture of the Amelia, can oertainly
not affect that case as to the quantity of the

salvage, or give a right to salvage which
did no<^ exist before."

In case, said he, of recapture subsequent

authorised by circumstances and by prece-
dent, to terminate their difference on this

head.

Had the Criterion been carried into a

port of the United States, where all the in-

terested could have been present, instead of
a port of France, where only a part of the
interested are reprei-ented, this difficulty
could have been more easily adjusted in con-

formity with the letter of the law.

But viewing every circumstance arising
out of this recapture, it appears to me im-

possible to adjust this concern, to ascertain
the value of the vessel and cargo, and to

make the lawful distribution without a pub-
lic sale.

In Lex Mercatoria Americana, page 206,
we learn that in a case there cited, lord

Mansfield said,
" That the recaptor was not

obliged to agree to the valuation of the goods^
he might have had the goods sold, if he had
3o pleased, and taken half the produce."

!RIarshall on insurance, page 485, a chap*
ter on abandonment, states the case of a ship

to the act, no doubt could be entertained but from London to Bermuda, taken by a Span-
that salvage according to its terms would be ish privateer, retaken by the English and'

demandable. But as the law did not exist caiiied into Boston. The court of admiralty
at the time of recapture, judge Marshall gave a salvage of one half to the recaptors,
allows capt. Talbot a reasonable salvage of and as no person appeared willing to give

security or to answer to the moiety, to satis-

the fy the salvage, the cargo was sold in the

Ameliik. armed for her defence like the
Cri-|

court of admiralty. The recaptors had their

one-sixth.

Taus we see that the merchant vessel

terion, vaken by the then enemies of the

United States officered and manned by them,
* Vuiev v.. law of 1800.

moiety of the proceeds and the surplus re-

mained in the hands of the court.

It vi lu be objcrv^dj that captain Wats?
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man, the legal representative of the owners
of this vessel, and Peter Sauvase, who
clainns the consignment, are in favor of a

public sale.

That captain Stacey and M. Bathedat, who
represent the owners, officers and crew of

the Volant, demand a public sale.

The consignees of a part only of the cargo
object to this sale; these demand that a di-

vision of the goods en naUire shall be made
between them and the rccaptors, in such

proportions as the final judgment may direct,
a course of proceeding which is not practica-
ble, considering the perishable state of some
of the articles composing this cargo, and the

damaged state of others, as discovered on

opening the hatchwa3-s for the purpose of

tending the fish. It has been proposed to

8ome of the consignees, to name persons to

appraise this vessel and cargo, and the con-

signees should bind themselves to pay to the

agents of the owners, officers and crew of
the Volant, their proportion of this appraise-
ment, as the sentence should determine.—
But this, though at first offered by them,
has now been objected to on the plea that

the appraisement must be according to the

nominal prices, few sales being made at pre-

sent, and t5)at if the market should continue

bad, the sales of the cargo may eventually

produce less than the actual appraisement.
It appears to me on examining several

American, French and English authors, on
this point, that where in case of recapture
the parties interested disagree about the va-

luation of the goods, the judge shall order a

sale or appraisement, as he thinks ht, or as

the case may require. It also appears that

tlic captain has an implied authority to do
the best he can for the benefit of all concern-

ed, and the insurers are bound by his acts.

Therefore when all the interested are not

present, and wlien the insurers have no

agent, where the crew has been taken out

of the vessel, where part of the cargo is da

maged and is in a perishable state, the ves-

sel's papers lost, or when difficulties arise

about pursuing the voyage round (all of

which points touch this case) the ship and

oai^go ought to be sold to pay the salv^age.
and thereby put an end to the voyage.
But there are other reasons which impe-

riously demand a public sale in this case.

The license under which this vessel sailed

from New-York, and was to be permitted to

enter a port in France, and export thence a

return cargo as contra value for the. United

States, being annulled by a capture (as the

collector of the port of Bayonne has decla-

red) her voyage is destroyed. She can now
only be permitted in France as a prize vessel,
and her being a prize to an American letter

of marque is proved only by th^e judgment

and sale rendered and made in the chancery
of this consular agency. It is also certain
that had we insisted on entering this vessel
under the permit, and not as prize, the col-

-jj

lector of the port of Bayonne must have
seized her.

The truth and force of these facts are in-

contestible
;
ttiere may have been insurances

effected in the United States. There appear
to be persons interested in this vessel and

cargo who are not regularly known Messi's.

Balguerie, for instance, claim a quantity of

cotton under a simple lejtter announcing that
it had been shipped, but which is unaccom-

panied by a bill of lading
—The rights of

such persons ought to be preserved by avoid-

ing all arbitrary and unsound decisions which

might envelope their propeity with the great-
er portions of the cargo. For these reasons
it appears to me that the public sale of the
vessel and cargo, is the only legal and judi-
cious mode of preserving the rights and in-

terest of all concerned.
On the fourth question, viz : Can I, and

must I, pronounce on the claim filed by Pe-
ter Sauvage ?

It is to be dhserved that the agreement
made between Peter Sauvage and Thomas
Waterman, was passed in Bordeaux. The
14th article of the Napoleon code ordains :

" That a stranger (even if he is not a resi-

dent in France) can be cited before the '

French tribunals for the execution of obliga-
tions contracted by him in France." There-
fore the tribunals of Bordeaux are compe-
tent to decide on this claim of Peter Sauvage ;

their decision cannot be had until Water-
man, Sage, and Hull and Griswold, shall

be apprised of the claim, and be allowed a
reasonable time to answer to the same

;

particularly as the agreement produced by
Peter Sauvage is far from being conforma-
ble to the terms expressed on the bills of

lading : The first gives Peter Sauvage 4 per
cent, but the bills of lading stipulate that

there shall be paid E. W. Sage, supercargo,
5 per cent, on the gross sales, and 2 1-2 on
the net proceeds.

This difference leads to a reasonable sup-

position that there has been some agreement
between Waterman (the holder of Sauvage's
permit) Hull and Griswold, and Sage, the

terms of which we are not made acquainted
with.

The capture and recapture may also

change very essentially the position of the

parties, and naturally give birth to the

question, how much and what amount is due
to Sauvage, for a permit in all probability of

no value by this capture and recapture. At
all events, it is to E. M. Sage, supercargo
of the brig Criterion, now a prisoner in

England, and not to P- Sauvage, that the
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cximmission and freight "would have been

paid, had the Criterion arrived without acci-

dent in France.

Therefore we have endeavored by the

decision which follows to preserve the rights
of Sauvage, Sage, and Hull and Griswold,
to be pronounced upon by a competent tri

bunal, which can alone decide whether the

American merchant must pay the French

one, the price of his permit, considerably
diminished in value, if not rendered totally

Tiselass, by the capture and recapture of the

vessel sailing under it.

On the fifth question, what measures can

b« taken for the deposit and preservation of

the proceeds of the sales if they should take

place ?

The proceeds of the sales should be depo-
sited in the hands of persons of unquestion-
able solidity, to be paid over to the lawful

proprietors or their agents. To this eflfecl 1

am of opinion that the salvage, after de-

ducting therefrom the freight, primage and

commissions, as expressed in the bills of

Bathedat, as the salvage, accorded to them

by law for the recapture of the armed brig
or vessel of war Criterion.

Ordering, that the said brig, her cargo,

guns, arms, boats, tackle, apparel and ap-

purtenances, be sold at public sale, in the

chancery of this consular agency at Bayonne,
at the time and place to be announced for

the same, in tiie newspapers, and by hand-

bills, as shall hereafter be directed.

Ordering further, that the half proceeds of

such sale of said brig, cargo and appurte-

nances, deduction being made for freight,

primage and commissions, stipulated in the

bills of lading, together with all the com-

missions and other charges, as above speci-

fied, be deposited tn the hands of John Ba-

thedat, merchant at Bayonr.s, there to re-

main, until information of this my judgment,

by a court of competent jurisdiction in the

United States j after which the eaid amount
of salvage shall be distributed among the

ownere, otScers and creW, of tlie letter of

marque, the Volant, in the chancery of the

lading, the duties due the imperial govern- United States at Bayonne, in the propor-
inent of France, the per centage due the|tions, and in the manner pointed out by the

r'

government of the United States, and all

other commissions and charges attendant

thereon (to preserve the rights of tiie recap-

tors) shall be placed in the hands of John

Bathedat, merchant of Bayonne, whose sol-

vability is well known.
That the other portion of the sales which

law of the United States passed on the 27th

of J'nuarylast past, entitled "Sn net concern--

ing letters of marque, prizes a^d prize goods-

Oideiing that the other half of the pro-
ceeds of said vessel and Cargo, deduction be-

ing made of the duties due the imperial go-
vernment of France, freight and commiss'ons^

shall appear to belong and com.ing to the] as specified in the bills of lading, and all

owners of the aforesaid brig and hex cnrgo,i other charges above specified (excepting the*

after deducting the freight, primage, and
j
per centage due the government of tha Uni-

commissions, as expressed in the bills of lad |ted Statco) shall be deposited, provided iin

ing, the duties due the imperial government, I agent or agents legally authorised to rcrsive

^and all commissions and charges atteitdantlthe same from the cl ancellcr of this consu-

thereon, should be deposited (provided no late, shall appear before the sales are corn-

legal agents of the owners shall appear tojpleted, in the hands of Jonathan Jcnes, A-

t

peoeive the same) with Jonathan Jones,
merchant of Bordeaux, one of the consignees
whose solvability is notorious.

And that the amount of the commissions,

primage, and freight, expressed in the bills

of lading, should remain deposited in the

hands of said Jones
;
for the preservation of

tlie rights of all those to whom the same
shall hereafter appear to belong

This distribution preserves the rights, ti-

tles, and interests, of all the concerned.
Now know ye from these motives and

CQDsiderino; the premises, I, William Lee.

consul and commercial agent of the United

States, in virtue of the powers and duties

rasulting from the nature of my appointment,
doing justice lo all partle,?, do adjudge tlu

• half oi" the nett proceeds of the brig Crite

rion, her cargo, appaiel and appurtenances,
to the owners, officers and crew of the letter

of marque the Volant, aapt. N. M. Pcrley.
represented by Benjamin St^cey and John

Sfp Vol V.

merican merchant at Bordeaux, to be by
him held for account of all pe^'^^nsirterest^^
ed in the same, and subject to tlie order and

approbation of such pevcon or persons, or

his, or their agents duly authorised for re-

ceiving the same.

Ordering that the amount of the freight.*
and commissions before mentioned, and as

specified in the bills of lading, shull also be
held bj' Jonathan Jones, in trust for the

owners of the brig Criterion, the ow'nersj

olTicers and orew ot the Volant, Peter SarA^

vage or whi9hever of these parties mf>y b(*

entitled to the same or any poilion thoreof"

to be determined by a future jnJgnient rela-

tive to said freight and c.ommis.'sions, to bf.

l!ad whfen the aiJtount ot" tiie sales

and average shall be ascprtai"cd.

ProviueU that the said John Bathetsat p.s

agent fot" the owners, officers and crew, of
the ieiter of marque, the Volant, give good
and suliicieijt security, by bond of trtie or

O

f> eight.
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sureties, to be filed in the chancery of

this ccii.sular agency for the amount so depo

acting commercial agent for the Unitec
States of America at the port of Rio de Ja-

sited in his hands, to answer for the same neiro, Valentine Barnard, master of the

in all future a(.j)cals, and decisions, which brig Nanina of New-York, together with
BurziUai Fcase, Andrew Hunter, and E.

i^a/M/iHg, CO partners in the voyage of t^aid

brig, wi o severally depose and swear, that

they sailed from New-York on board the

American brig Nanina on tlie 4th of April,

1812, which vessel had bciin fitted out by
her owners, John B. Murray and Son ot

New-York, who had previoiisly entered in-

to a contract with Barzillai Pease, C. H.

Barnard, E Fanning, A'^alentine Barnard,
and A. Hunter, for procuring skins and sea

elephant's oil, at the Falkland Islands. On

future api

may be had in the above case.

And that Jonathan Jones, for the amount

which may be deposited with him, and for

the distribution thereof, in conformity with

this sentence, shall also lile a bond of one or

more bureties, in the chancery of this con-

sular agency.

Concerning the demand of Peter Sauvage,
1 declare my incompetency to decide on the

same, and leave him the right to prosecute
his claim before a competent tribunal.

And 1 linally order that all unforeseen

charges, which may arise on the execulioii the I'oth May, 1S12, arrived at Bonavista

of this judgmentj as well as the per ccntagc
or commission, which shall appear to accrue

to the consular agency in the direction, and

sale of the brig Criterion, and cargo, toge
ther with the per centage due the govern-
ment of the United States, shall remain de

posited in the chancery of this consular agen

ey, subject to the decision of the honorable

tlie >.ecretary of state of the United States.

Done and judged, in the chancery of the

United States' consular agency, at Bordeaux,

this seventeenth day of April in the year of

-our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

thirteen, and of the independence of the

United States the thirty-seventh.
. WM. LEE.

for the purpose of taking in salt, &.c, and
sailed May 27th. On 2bth May arrived at

St. Jago for the purpose of procuring water,
&c. and sailed on the 2d of June. On tho

7th of September arrived at the Falkland
Islands and built a shallop to pursue out

occupation. On the 4th March, 1813, C. H.

Barnard, E Fanning and Andrew Huntei*

(leaving the brig safe moored at four Island

Lagoon at the English Moreiand, with V.

Barnard and B Pease on board) proceeded
with the brig's company to procure seal or

elephant's oil
;
and whikst sailing around

Eagle Island, on the 3d of April discovered

the passengers and crew of the ship Isabella,

George Higton, master, from port Jackson

(in the colony in New South Wales) bound
to London, which ship had been stranded

on a reef or shoal attached to said Island

on the 9th of February, 1813 ; her cargo
Iconsisting of oil and skins, being part lost

G. Higton

British Inhumanity.
Frora the Hudson (N. Y.) Bee.

We request the attention of the reader to

the following account of the almost unparal-'whilst beating into the harbor,

leled ingratitude and treachery of the crewlniaster, capt. R. Dinire, of the 73d regiment,
of a Britisli ship to the crew of an Jmeri-\sLnd. Mr. Holt came on board and related to

can vessel—the latter having saved the lives'.us their unfortunate situation. Capt. Higf on

of the former, whose vessel had been wreck-'informcd us that from the planks and timber

ed, and they in return for this humane act, of the wreck he had commenced building a

seized and made prize of\he vessel and pro-|\essel and requested our assistance in sup-

perty of their preservers ! Were it not that plying him with such materials as he stood

such a nation as Britain existed, this act of in need of, which we informed himVve most

treacliery might be correctly styled ^<n/?o^a^-j assuredly would do, and which we consider-

Ided ;
but British history is full of incidents led it a duty incumbent upon us to perform,

of such black ingratitude. Such conduct. On the s?.me evening we waited on them at

even in our enemy, cannot fail to call forth

the indignant feelings of every American
who has a drop of patriotic blood flowing in

his veins.

The account is furnished us by captain
B.VRZiLLAi PcASE of this city, who is one

of the unfortunate sutTerers, aikd who arriv-

ed here a few days since: '

,^

PROTEST. ^ y

By this public instrument of protest, be
it made known to all whom it may concern,

that on this 6th day of September, 1813

personally appeared before me Philip Ratter,

the camp Captain Drure and wife expres-
sed great anxiety to be removed, we inform-

ed them that we would if requested by them
take them on board immediately, and such

other persons as wished to leave the island,

and likewise assist as far as laid in our pow-
er those who wished to remain behind. On
the 6th of April, capt. G. Higton sent for

us and informed us that, he as master of the,:

vessel felt responsible for every individual

on board, passengers and crew, and that it

was the general wish of every one to leave

the island, ar.d if the remains of the Isa
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Bbella's cargo v.-as any gratifica'iou to us for

velieving tliem it should be at our disposal.
We informed him that we felt it our duty
to relieve tliem and we onlj' accepted of the

remains of the Isabella's cargo as it would
:< . in some measure be a compensation to us

for having our voyage destroyed by the act

ivl.

bally by him on the following Any that in

consequence of our flag he should consider
us as pris"oners of war, with our men

;
we

were only allowed the privilege of a few rods
walk within the limits of the camp and that

on neutral ground. On the 25th May the

shallop arrived and was immediately taken
we were performing, and if permitted to possession of b}' lieut. D. Aranda, the Ame-
remain behind would prevent any one fromiricans on board made prisoners of war and

benefitting b3f it. We consequently entered,not allowed an}' communication with us on
into an agreement (which is in possession of shore

;
we were deprived on the same day

lieut. \Vm. D Aranda) to this purport : that of our guns which prevented us from pro-
we should receive for a compensation for

our trouble and loss of our voyage every ar

tide v.'hich belonged to the wreck (indivi
dual pfopei'ty excepted) and tlieir assii-^tance

in securing the same, and on the arrival of

the brig in depositing the same on board
;

and that the crew were to consider them
selves under the direction of the master and
concern of the brig Nanina and to abide by
his or their directions respecting their future

allowance of provisions, Sec. until their arri

val in a port in North or South America.
This agreement was signed by every indivi-

dual remaining on the island except sir H.

Hayes and Samuel Brakenvell, whose rea-

sons for not sisinins; it was not at that time

known. On the 12th April the sliallop sail

ed having on loi ' d capt. Drurc and family,
five marines an \ : ve sailors, with some of

curing any fresh provisions except what we
procured with snares, &lc. On the 15th of

June the brig Nanina arrived at Eagle Island
at about two hundred yards from the shore,

A party of men boarded the brig from a

boat, the commanding officer of which de-

manded if there v.'ere any English on board
;

being answered in the affirmative, he imme-

diately commanded the securing of the arms
of the Americans and the assistance of the

English. The shallop, before captured by
the English, then came along side (having
VV. D. Aranda conmiander of the Nancy on

hoard) and towed the brig into tlie liarhor

and made the Americans on board prisoners
of war. The following day V. Barnard and
B Pease were ordered to get their tilings on
deck and were sent on shore in the night,
where they had to walk over marshy ground-

oar own crew, the 'atter for the purpose of.for the distance of six miles, and deprived
getting the brig in r-.rJr ess to proceed from. I of their bedding for six days, and no provi-
hcr present situation ^l Cagle Island. E

jsions
allowed them for thirty-six hours afte»-

Fanning and A. Hunt r. v\ th three of the their coming on shore. Our men (or some

shallop's crew, rema.nin: >n the Island, jof them) were compelled by threats to work,
who on the following day 'Vv ih the assist iwhich is contrary to the usage of prisoners,
ance of those of the Isabella crew who re-junless in cases of the greatest necessit}- ;

nixincd) commenced saving tb.e remains of during this time our trunks were broke open
the wreck, which inevitably viould have been and many articles of property taken or des-

destroyed in the next gale of wind, a muchitroyed, our beds were publicly cut to pieces

greater part than what now remained havingjand
the feathers scattered in the air. Lieut,

been destroyed in a former. We were thus Aranda observing that they wei-e public pro-

employed for several weeks, daring which pei'ty ;
the skins were cut to pieces by every

time every care was taken by us that theirjone and no account kept of any thing that

wants should be supplied as far as laid "in was taken from the vessel, but every thing
our power, giving them abundance of provi-|Was free plunder; we were kept within the

sions (geese which the island afTurded) and, limits of the camp and no fresh provisions
salt which was in the store, and when there allowed us, and only procured as above sta-

was a scarcity of geese on the island, one of^ted. On the \9ih of July we were ordered

us with the boat's crew procured them from'on board, and before we could get our things
the adjacent islands, likewise a pint of wineiin readiness our house was broken down,

per day. We were in this situation whcn|and we were compelled to walk six miles in

lieut. D. Aranda arrived, who had been sentlthe rain and after getting on board to sleep

by the British admiral or consul to their as

sistance—a representation of their unfortu

nate situation having been made by lieut.

London, who with several other.'? left the

island for the purpose of procuring relief in

their long boat, and was fortunate in reach-

ing the continent. Immediately on the ar-

rival of W. D. Aranda, E. Fanning and A.

Hunter were put under arrest and told .tcr

in that situation ou the cables without bed
or covering for two nights. The provisions
which v."e had reserved for our use Mns sto-

len from us by those who remained at the

camp, Szc. On the 27th July v.'e sailer] from

Eagle Island, seven of us were obhocd with
our trunks. Sec to sleep in a small piace be-

twixt decks, while a large cabin was only

occupied by lieut. London and a pru^iitute
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from port Jackson, two passengers onboard and the weather should continue to be favor

the late ship Isabella. During the passagejable, that they would naturally proceed on ^
to this place every assistance which laid in

our power was given to the officer on board

(Wm Marsh) whose situation from the time

of his taking charge was extremely unplea-

sant, being sent on board without bed or

clothing which we supplied him with, and

no chart or quadrant to navigate the vessel

with, and it was fortunate in our being able

to supply him with a quadrant and books.

On tiie 43d August we arrived at Rio de Ja
made of

and ad
neiro where a representation was
our situation to the British consul

iniral.

Proceedings of the shallop after leaving

Eagle Island for purposes before stated. On
the 13th April we fell in with a small boat

formerly belongmg to the Isabella which had

sailed from Eagle Island for the purpot^e of

disRovering if any of the adjacent islands

could afford them relief. Their situation

was deplorable, they themselves (Mr. Mati-

son and three men) acknowledging that

they could not have survived one half hour

longer ;
took them on board and proceeded

to Fox Bay on the English Moreland, from
thence to Arch Island harbor. Being dis

eomnioded on board, eighteen left the shal-

lop under the direction of C, H. Barnard,
and arrived the same day at the brig. The

following day, C. H. Barnard with two men
returned on board the shallop in order to

bring her round the Moreland where they
arrived on board the brig on the 3d day of

May. All hands then proceeded to get the

brig in readiness for proceeding to Eagle
Island, accompanied by the shallop. On
the 16th May the shallop sailed and on her
arrival at Eagle Island was taken possession

j

who was best able to search for them should

they insisted they would not wait. Captain
Barnard requested of captain Drure that h&
would use his influence with the marines
and prevetit them from their proceedings
and assured him that as soon as the boat re-

turned the vessel should proceed; but capt.
Drure refused to act on the occasion not-

withstanding he was one of the principal
ones which requested the vessel should wait

a more favorable season, observing that he
had rather wait three months than encoun-
ter such a series of bad weather as we had
met with. The mBrines and crew immedi-

ately.commenced getting her in readiness

for sea and on the following day got under

way. B. Pease represented the situation of

the vessel to capt. Drure and the risk she
would run sailing among the Islands where
there was no person a^rquainted, and that iti

case they would stop at Beaver Island that

he would act as pilot on the occasion. This

capt, Drure observed to the men which they

agreed to comply with
;
but on their arrival

at Beaver Island they positively refused to

send the boat on shore or to admit the ves-

sel coming at anchor, but after firing seve-

ral guns proceeded to Eagle Island wherof

they arrived on the 15th June, and was im-

mediately taken possession of by lieut. Aran-

da, who instead of immediately sending the

shallop to the relief of those on Beavfer

Island as the emergency of the case required,

employed her for various other purposes un-

til the 10th July. He then sent her out un-

der charge of Mr. Marsh under pretence of

looking for the boat and crew left at Beaver
Island

;
but after agreeing that capt. Pease

of. On the 22d of May the brig got under

way and arrived at New Island on the fol-

lowing day, where we experienced (after-

wards) continual gales of wind until the 1 1th

of June, during which time the vessel was
in the greatest danger, although every pre
caution was taken to render her safe, and

by general consent it was concluded on re-

maining there until a more favorable oppor-

tunity occurred
;
for as all our hopes remain-

ed on the preservation of the brig, we were

very cautious not to run any risk. On the

11th, Charles H. Barnard, with a boat's

crew, proceeded to Beaver Island, about 20

miles, for the purpose of procuring fresh

provisions and wood. During their absence
of the 13th inst the English crew and pas-
senc;ers of the Isabella demanded from capt.
V. Barnard, that as the weather was now
favorable, the vessel should proceed to sea,
which he objected to in consequence of the
Jboat's being absent; but informed them if

tiipy would wait until the arrival of the boat

go in her, she was sent off with no Ameri-
can on board, but one foremast hand. She
was absent three days in the whole, and ne-

ver went either to New Island (where he

parted with the brig) or to Beaver Island

where he was when the brig was taken pos-
session of by the English

—the only two

places where it was at all probable they
could be found, which in the present case

was as destitute of the common feelings of

humanity as it was contrar3' to common
sense, and we think that no further search

ever had been made for them, as on the 27th

of July we sailed leaving the brig Nancy
unmoored and in apparent readiness for

sailing.
Wherefore these deponents do hereby so-^

lemnly protest against Robert Drure, cap-
tain in the 73d regiment, his lady and two

children, Miss Spencer, passenger,
Matison, John Babtist. Joseph ElHs, Wil-

liam Roberts, John Hubbard, Johnson,
J>,— Huse and wife, Robert Andrew and
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William Ray, for having forcibly taken pos-

session of said brig Nanina while laying at

anchor at New Island, one of the Falklands,

and removing her thence to Eagle Island,

against the consent of her officers and crew;

as also against Wm. D. Aranda, commander
of his majesty's brig Nancy, for capturing
and keeping possession of said brig Nanina

after her having arrived withia two hundred

yards of Eagle Island
;
and also against said

Wm. D. Aranda for landing on Eagle Island

and there seizing and putting under military

arrest, the persons of E. Fanning, A. Hun

ter, Wm. Montgomery, Charles Lot and

James Tolevcr, and for afterwards sending

them to this port as prisoners. And against

Wm. Marsh pretending to act as prize mas

ter on board said brig. And against all

and every person concerned in the capture

and detention of said brig, her officers and

crew. And the said appearers also protest

against all and every person whom it does

or may concern, and do declare that all da-

mages, losses and detriments that have hap

pened to said brig and the goods of her lad

inf" from winds, waves or capture, are and

ought to be borne by the merchants and

freighters interested, or whomsoever else it

may or does concern, the same having oc-

curred as before slated, and not by and

through the influensy of said brig, or neg-

lect of said appearers, officers or crew.

(Signed)
VALENTINE BARNARD,
ANDREW HUNTER,
BARZILLAI PEASE,
EDMUND FANNING.

Signed, sworn or affirmed to in my pre

British Consistency.
From the Democratic Press.

In the Emporium of Arts and Sciences for

December 1813, (conducted by Thomas

Cooper, Esq. professor of Chemistry, Mine-

ralogy, &.C. m Dickinson College, Carlisle,

Pennsylvania:) is published a dissertation on

political economy by Dr. E. Bollnmn, main-

taining the superior advantages of foreign

commerce to the home trade, and which

certainly displays a great de«l of ingenuity
—In the course of it. Dr. B. adverting to,

and differing from the opinion expressed by
Mr. C. that

"
foreign commerce is a produc-

" tive cause of all modern wars" makes the

query
" but is it true ?" to which IVlr. C,

answers in a note, and state* the following

singular circumstance.
"
I think it is. Look through the history

" of the European wars, particuiarly those
" of England, and it will be found so. It is

"not a little singular that in 1738, the king,

"the lords, the commons, and the Britisli

"people were actually outrageous in support
'•of the principle that frke ships make
"free goods. Sir Robert Walpole could
" not withstand the torrent ;

one of the most
" efficient cause.^ of his ultimate dismissal,
"
was, that he did not take care to insert

" this principle as a national right, in bis

"convention at PARDO
;
a right, in de-

"fence of which, the British nation actualh*

"went to war with Spain in. 1739. Flags
" were displayed, and cockades worn in al-

•' most every toivn of the kingdom, with

<'mottos such as FREE TRADE, NO
" SEARCH. Tempora mutantur, T. Cr

Dr. Smollet in his continuation of Hume's

history, vol. 3, ch. 6, p. 16, 17,

sence; in testimony whereof 1 have/tliat when the convention concluded at Fardo

hereunto subscribed my name audi on the 1 4 th January, 1/38, was jMibiisbed
- uc— J ^1 1.,^ „„..i ..f *v,rw TTr,;t-of»

for the information of the people, divers

merchants, planters, and others trading to

America, the cities of London and Bristol,

the merchants of Liverpool, and the owners

of sundry ships which had been seized by
the Spaniards, offered petitions against the

convention, by which the subjects of Spain
were so far from giving up their groundless
and unjustifiaMe practice of visiting and

searching British ships, sailing to and fioiu

the British plantations, that they appeared
to have claimed the power of doing it as a

right: for they insisted that the difi'i renews

which had arisen concerning it should be

referred to plenipotentiaries, to be discussed

by them withnrtt even agreeing to abstain

from such visitation and search, during the

time that the discussion of this a^ff'air might
last. They therefore prayed that they mij;ht

have an opportunity of being lieard, and al-

lowed to represent the great importance of

affixed the consular seal of the United

States of America, at this city of Rio

(l. s.) de Janeiro, this sixth day of Septem-
ber, in the year 1813, and of the in-

dependence of tlie United Stated the

thirty eighth.

Signed, PHILIP RUTTER,
Acting commercial agent

Consulate of the United States of America,
Rio de Janeiro.

I,*fhilip Rutter, acting commercial agent
for the United States of America at the

port of Rio de Janeiro, do hereby certify

that the foregoing is a true and exact copy
of an original protest as recorded in this

cc'nsulate.

Given under my hand and the consular

,,,8eal
of the United States of America, this

'

fifth day of October, 1813.

PHILIP RUTTER.
Acting commercial agentJihe British trade to and from the plantationt
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in America; the clear indisputabh right
zohich they had to enjoy it, without being

stopped, visited, or searched, by the Span-
iards on any pretsivc. zchatsoever ; and t'le

certain inevitable destruction of all tiic

riches and strength derived to Great Bfilai})

from that trade, if a search of British ships
sailin"" to and from their own plantations
should be tolerated upon any iki-.tem', or

UNDER ANV RESTRICTIONS, Or CVCn ll the

freedom of this navigation should coatinue

much longer in a state of uuccrtaiiity.
Mr Pitt, afterwards Earl Chatham,

" de-

claimed against the convention as insecure,

unsatisfactory, and dishonorable to Great

Britain. He said tlie great NATioxAt. oh-

jection, the searching of British sliips, ^vas

not omitted, indeed, in the preamble ; but

stood there as the reproach of the whole, as

the strongest evidence of the fatal submission

that followed ;
on the part of Spain, an usur-

pation, AN INHUMAN TYRANNY claimed and
exercised over the American seas. On the

part of England, an undoubted ri:^ht by li-ca

ties, and from God and nature, declared

and asserted in the resolutions of parliament,
were now referred to the discussion of ple-

nipotentiaries, upon one the same cq'jal foot.

This undoubted fight was to be discussed

and regulated ;
and if to regulate be to pre-

seribo rules, as in all construction it is, that

right was, by the express word:i of the con-

vention, to be given up and sacrificed ;
for

it must cease to be any thing from tlic mo-

ment it is submitted to limitation"—and Mr.

Lyttleton affirmed, that "if tlie ministers

had proceeded conformably to the intentions

of parliament, they would either liave act'^d

with vigor, or have obtained a real security

in an express acknowledgntan-t of oii.r right
not to he searched, as a prcliniinar3% sine

qua non, to our treating at all. Instead of 1

which they referred it to plenipotentiaries.
Would you, sir, (said he) &c."

And it will be recollected (as mentioned by
j

Mr. Cooper) that when Russia proposed the|

armed neutrality, that //'cc ships, free goods,
was then adopted as a principle of maritime

law bv every maritime nation of Europe ex-

cept Great Britain. K.

Inland Navigation.
Shortl}' after the commencement of hos-

tilities with the Creek India.ns, gen. Pink-

ney, aware of the difficulty of supplying the

troops when they had penetrated some dis-

tance into the nation, determined to attempt
the navigation of the Chatahooche, v.'hicli

has succeeded bej'ond expectation. Plueli

praise, we understand, is due to major
Boarke, to whom the execution of this lau-

dable enlerprize was confided, for the zeal

and ability with whicli he diseharsed his duty.

Great benefit will result to our cohnbTy
at large from this measure. Bosidt..? <;f!sur-

ing to the army a regular supply uf provr-
sions, near a hundred milrs of liiid trai;])oi-
tatiou v.'iii be saved. Nor i.s this all— It ^\i}\

op'en a safe audj]ircct conimuni :ation wilh
New Orleans, which, under existing circuni-

.stances, is -of jio little coiisequrnce. Sugai*
can at this time be purchased in jN'ew-Orlcans
fur about eight dollars a Imndrcd, brought
tlirough lake Ponchartrain and up ihe Ala-
bama to tlie junction of the Coosa and Tal-

lapoosa for less tliau two—thence aloiig a
firm and lev;-! read of sixty miles across lo

the, falls of tlie Chatahooche, and up that

river to within a few miles of a large portion
of our frontier, for a trifling expel)^Je. Esti-

mating the Vihole cost at lifu-'en (iullars a

hundred, it will be nearly one half less than
the selling price of sugar in n)Ci<t of our sea

port town?. Jo time of peace, tliC prospect
is equally Hattering. 'We shall tifcn have
free access to the trade of the gulph of JVlesi-

co, and can give our superiluities in exclipnge
for the West-India productions, which, fiom

long habit, have in a measure become ne-

cessaries of life.

Captain Garrison, whose journal we sub-

join, is of opinion the Chatahooche can be

'navigated with much ease by keel boats 40
or 56 feet long and 5 wide, carrying about 50

barrels of flour—and two of liis boatmen

acquainted with t!ie navigation of the Savan-
nah I'iver from Petersburg to Augusta, think

ho Chatahooche is preferable. Several

boats upon the above construction, we learn,

will be built by government with as little

delay as possible.

Extract from Cap', (-rarrison's Jourvcl (f
a trip (lowa the Citatahoothc.

'Left Floydville, near the Cherokee boun-

dary line, 2d February—sprung a leak and

put to shore, compelled partly to unload—
re-loaded on the 4th and proceeded two

miles to the entrance of a large creek—pas-

sed Deep creek two miles on the west side,

and two miles lower down Poplar crock on

the east side—hei-e the river is deep and

iianusome—four miles IVom this are the Sy~

camore Islands, where a number of beanli-

fal creeks enter on both sides— Pinkrxy's

river, a handsome stream, enters tight miles

below—Sandy river six, on the west side

opposite Bench Is^ond— eight miles lower

down a number of good stieams entei—
the river ImndJiorae ami navigable for boats

drawing not mere tlnm three feet water.—
Put ofV at sunrise on tl.c 5th—came eight

miles to a shoal near two in length, but not

dinicult—three miles below Hickory creek

qomss in—there is a shoal at tlie Four Islands

12 miles lower down, but not dangei'ous,

from w-hich we encamped thiec n»ilcs. Put
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•'Ot^ early on the 6th—after going tive ui'.les

passed riney-Log creek, a large and beauti-

ful stream—arrived at llie three Big Islands,

twelve niile-s, wiicre there is a shoal .some-

what ditlicult—encamped two miles below

at a siaal! shoal. Put oil" the 7th at sun-ii.se

—
pa^isad a trilling shoal about four miles—

there are several little shorils on the west

«idc, five miles lower down, but they do not

materially aiVect the navigation—came six

miles to a shoal, a little below which stands

an Indi<iii village, now evacuated—thirteen

miles below passed a large cultivated island,

inhabilL-d by Cowetau Indians; tlic river

bhoally; proceeded three miles and encamp-
ed. Put oft' -early on the 8th; passed A-
dams's river, [Ho,ith l!,te,gau] a handsome
streank, 22 miles, encamped three miles be
low at tl.e Burnt Village, where oeueral

Adams's detacliuicnt crossed in their late

expedition agair.st the Oakfuskees. Put oil"

early on the 9th
;

tlie river being shoally
and the wind high, we encamped, having
gone only ten miles. 1 0th, came IS miles

through a shoally and dirhcult river inter-

spersed with islands. 11th, came six miles,

when we found ourselves at the- head oi'

high and dangerous falls, by Indian compu-
tation ten miles long.'

It is contemplated, we bdlcvc, short!3'' to

remove Fort IMitchell which stands near the

foot of the Chatahooche Falls, to the head
of tlicm

;
where a strong work will be erect-

ed, and the principal depot for provisions
established. The Federal road will like-

wise be altered to pass that way.
[Georgia Journal.

Bi^v Bone Cave.
.2 dcscrifxion of the BIG liGJK'E C.r.'E, in White

cuun'ii, TcnncsKcv, b^j T). T. J\[addox, esq. in u
letter to a friend.
Dear Sir—On ray way to this place, I

was arrested by curiosity to visit the Big
Bone Cave, The road leading to it, termi-

nates in the anoie of two mountains, formin^r
as it were. Vac foot and ancle of the great
Cumberland range; in tlie ancle of which

yawns the mouth of this hideous cavern.

The aperture is a semicircle, whose semi-

diameter is about fifteen feet. The sun was

declining in the west, and his rays bore in

a direct line against the mouth of the ca

vern, intermixing light and darkness with
such hideous perplexity, as to leave the mind
in doubt, which of the two to adopt. At
the sante time that there is issued from its

mouth a column of smoke, occasioned by
the burning of torches within, which gave
to the whole an appearance thnt scciijcd to

ro:\li/,e the most exagpci atcd iiictnrc of the

infernal rcgitjns ! VvHiile a smully lre^v', in

tatler>', resembling nothing br.t di'^v'tls i.-icar-

nate, b* re in black sacks, the nitre and bitu-

men which seemed to constitute the horrors

of the place.
As the sensations excited by these appeal^

ances, vcre only ebullitions cf the moment,
and bclievirg that where there was so much
to astonish without, there might be some-

thing to admire within, I deteimined to ex-

plore the cave, I therefore employed a

guide, changed my clothes, procured torches,
and entered the cavern

The passage from the entrance is a ser-

pentine grotio ;
sometimes 20, eometimes

50, and sometimes net 5 feet in altitude.—
After ti-aversing this grotto for several hun-
dred yards, we arrived at the entranee of

several r.ev/ apartments ;
some to the right, ,

some to the left
;
ncnv turning at right an-

gles, then obliquely, till we \\eFe lost in the

labyrinths which a faint torch, and the va-

rious windings of the alley's, produced in

this dariviroine abode.

We now had proceeded beyond the atmos-

phere of smoke, occasioned by the burning
of torches employed to light the workmen.
Till now, the sooty walls and ceiling ol the

apartments, had exhibited the most dismal
and lugubrious appearance. The cautious
wanderer licaring nothing hut the indistinct

echoes of hammers and pick-axes, dying
upon the ear, with most appalling sounds,
and seeing at inteivals, the hame of torches,
followed by men in the shape of devils, was

easily impiessed with the belief, that the

place was inhabited by a thousand fabled

Cyclops, occupied with their bellows and

forges in fabricatirg thunder !

But the whole appearance is now charged.
We have ascended by means of a ladder into
an upper suit of aijartments ; where the

glassy smoothness of the ceiling, and the or-

namented incrustrations of the walls, seemed
to render " darkness visible." 1 his was the
most spacious and beautiful apartment we
had yet visited. The lower surface, though
of clay, is fmooth and even

;
the form is

oval terminating in a narrow passage at each
end

;
the walls beautifully enamelled with

petrified salts, with here and there, project-
ing spai s with various crjstalized substances.
The ceiling is concave, nith a surface go
smooth and glassy that the reflection of the

light from our toicl.es gave it the appearance
of the starry tirmament. On one side of the

apartment, I discovered a inall aperture,
that led by a giadual ascent, in the figure of
a staircase, to more than half the height of
the rooms. From this^ position I had a mere
an. pie view of the concave above, and the
cokimace below rising in pillars, which ois
cover 1h(ir semidiameteis in tie sides <;

the wail, a?jd leaclinfr tr. !T,f»
cfilirig r-

to sv'i^ri 1 1 1]>e Torf,
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When I descended to the lower surface,
and surveyed the magnificent beauty of the

surrounding walls, the sublimity of the spa-
cious concave above, constructed with so

much regularity and order, as if nature had

Sought in this subterraneous abode, to mock
the work of art, it was impossible to resist

called it Mechaseba, or Father of Waters-r^
A name, which at once conveys to the mind
an idea of the mighty flood, and the simpli-

city of its description. Its length is between
three and four thousand miles, meandering
through one of the richest and most delight-
ful countries in the world. The tract of

the feelin2;s which ttie objects around niel country embraced by this mighty river, and

naturally inspired!
—Everything was won-

derfully beautiful, and awfully sublime I
—

But the idea of being three miles under

ground, filled the mind at once with terror

and appi-eliension.

its tributary streams, contains nearly a mil-

lion of square miles. They interlock with
the waters of the Potomack in the east, with
the lakes in the north, and those of the Rio
del Nord in the west. From its confluence

My guide now informed me, that in this with the ocean, a man of war can ascend it

apartment had been found bones of a re

inarkable size and figure. He said, they had

dug up the talon of a Lion, 13 inches long;
the hoof of an Elephant ; the ribs of the

one thousand miles—yet its mouth is so

guarded by bars, that a vessel drawing
more than fourteen feet water, cannot pass it

witliout lightening. It is the hiah sea of

Mammoth
;
and the skull of a Giant

;
but

i

the western woTld—and bears on its bosom
that they were all destroyed. He showed the product of the most varied and favored
me a Ashing net made of bark silk, and a climates. Transporting commercially, the

moccason of the same materials, both per
fectly sound.

This cave is incomparably the largest and
most complete yet explored in America.—
Madison's cave, as describt^d by Mr. JetFer-

son, extends only three hund'-ed feet under

ground. Whereas, the Big Bone Cave ex-

tends in its meanders, several miles ! The
sides of the various vaults are of solid lime-

stone. The earth consists of nitre, salts.

and copperas. In many parts of the cavern
is<?!ie8 strong currents of air, which seem to

be tha effect of water, forcing itself through
small aqueducts ;

or it may be driven by the

pressure of the atmosphere, through some
orirtce in the top of the mountain.

Tiie whole crust of the rock, forming the

cave i<; full of cells and avenues, covering
about live hundred acres of land, not a hun-

dredth part of which has been explored, and
of that not a hundredth part of its riches

are yet exhausted.

When the bowels of these subterraneous
vaults shall be no longer able to yield their

riches to gratify the avarice and cupidity of

insatiated men, the cave will then become
the abode of its original inhabitants, and

may one day become as famous for ghosts
and spectres, as the celebrated cave of An-

tiparos

the sugar, rice, cotton and indigo of Louisi-

ana
; salt, iron and lead of Ohio, and the

north western territories
;
flour and distilled

spirits of Pennsylvania and Virginia; and
live stock and bacon of Kentacky and Ten-
neseee.

For two thousand miles from its mouth,
its average width is three-quarters of a mile,
and iis depth above thirty fathom. For half

this distance, the banks areloWj^and liable

to be overflown at its periodical fleod. But
this evil has been counteracted by the indus-

try of its inhabitants, who have constructed
artificial banks or levees, of sufficient height
to keep the water within its channel. These
afford an agreeable walk in the morning
and evening, while the sun is below the ho-

rizon. Here you behold on the one hand,

boats, barges and battcaux, wafting the va-

ried produce of the upper countries on the

bosom of this mighty flood, to the great
mart at New-Orleans, or meandering
through its hundred mouths to the ocean.—
While on the other hand, the eye is caught,
and agreeably entertained with the prospect
of well cultivated fields of cotton, sugar,
rice and indigo, till the view is lost or inter-

cepted by the towering cypress, that rise*

majestically behind, beautifully decorated

with moss that hangs in festoons from its

This cave is the property of Major John
|
boughs, and interspersed with underwood

\. Wilson, of M'Minville— It emrlovs at I
and cane.

present about one hundred workmen, who
manufacture five hundred pounds of nitre

per day.

August ir, 1813.

MiiDescnption of the iViiS-sissjppj,% D. T. Madox, Esq.
The Mississippi is the Nile of America

The aboriuince who resided on its banks,

' Where active fancy travels beyond sense,

"And piclutes things unseen—"

The tillable lands on either side of the

river, extend from one half to three quarlers
of a mile. The forms occupy generally
from five to ten acres fi'ont, and fruui iorty
to eighty in deptii ;

ihe whole settlement

exhibiting the appearance of one continued

village, with the river for the main street-

Thus far, on either side of the river, every
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tliin;^
is pleasant, every thing is beautiful.

i>at shoalii you attempt tu yeiieti-ate beyond
this scenery, you are immediuteJy lost in u

labyrinth of la.kes and bnys, and in dangei

which lies immediately above them, were

among t!i.e motives that prompted nje iii

this excursion. A thou.sand objects fell un-

der my eyes, to interest the votarist of natir-»

too, canine madness, which jntests
evei-yj^^^y^^ relative to the enterpriz

other country, is unknown on the
iMississip.j^jygj^,^^..g,.gj^ ^l^^ country of which thfs

pi. Whether it is owing to the atmosphere,! .^^^^ ^^^^ ^}j3 g^^j^e^ ^^,l^e„ ^^ery Bi^ecies of

every moment or being swallowed up byjral cariosities, and excite the most grateful

ailigatord,
that lie concealed to catch theUeusationti in a iseait, that delights in con-

un'.varv traveiler as he passes. jtemplating majestic eniiuences and extensive

Tlie'aimual inundation of the Mississippi, 'plains.

its soil and climate, and particularly its
gran-[ The route I pursued, led through the

dcur, are characteristics which assimilate
il\^].^\j^ ^^ which BuUitts Old Liclc\% situated,

to the Nile of Egypt. And nke the
iNilepj i^^^,^ j^g.^,.j .^ variety of interesting anec-

es of early

, . _
, ry speci

or to any property in the water, has
not.^^.-j^ ^,,5^^^^. i^,,^,^^, ,„ this state, the rude

yet been determined. If to tjie latter, mu^ut.^^^ bloody savage, and civilized men, form-
not the preventive- be ascertained by decom-l^j^ ^^ jt ^-.^.^^ tj^^^ ^j,^ society! HowdelighU
position ? and if it acts so powerfully as

a^j-^jH^ ^^,^ a,.^j inu-^estcd with those images,
preventative, why noc, by preparation, !^f j^-^^j^g;„j^ti^^„^

whj(..|., are stolen by a fanci-
serve as a cure > "

^ if.jl i-ecurrencc to a scene like this ! This lick
It has been asserted that the Bay of St.'

^,^g ^.j^^ g,.^.^^ point of concen'ration of the
Barnard, was once the mouth of the Missis- 1

j^^jy^l^g^ the elk, the deer, and the interest,

sippi—that it is approximating to the
east,ijjj^ variety of aninr.^ls, that resort to salt

and that it may one day discharge itself into
|g,,';:| j^/^j,,^ gj.^^j^t

source of their nutri-
the Atlantic at the mouth of the St. Mary's. 1^^^^^ ^,^^1 health. And here, too, the bold,

;ht by
and

,
,

_ hun-

tha1,thc lands on the south west oi the
nveri^j.^^^ ^Ij^^t ^jjgi^j ^^. ^he choice of his taste,

are considerably lower and appear to be
otjq^j^g j^^ ^^f ^^^^ bunUloe, upon' their arrival

more recent growth, than those ol thenorth I

,. ^j^jj. gp^j.^ ^^.^s evidently manifested by the
oast. The facility v/ith which new lands

are;ecremony of rolling and a*' tho-usand aukward
formed at its moiith by the deposite of

allu-lg^^.j^^^lg^ that at once contributed totheplay-
vian, favors the presumption, that it will

f^ji frolics of an almost innumerable herd^
one day intersect the Gulph Stream near'a^^ afforded amusement to the lurking hun-
;r.h6 Florida Point. And in that ease, Mo-^i-gr. The danger of the hunter while in this

bile will become one of its tributary waters ;'git„aj.i^,j, ^vas two-fold; for if his piece was
forming a country in the angle of these

jjgd.arged when upon the ground, his life

niighty rivers, fit for the habitation of man,,^yag instantly threatened, by a most violent
which is now inhabited only by the monsters! nd dreadful dispersion of 'the buflfaloe in
of tn© deep. 'every direction, who, under the alarm, would

blindly overwhelm every thing before them,
and continue running for miles ; while the

sly and wary Indian, seeking the death of

the white man with as much cruelty, as lie

sought game with cunning and avidity, re-

sorted to the same spot, and would spend

days and nights in anxious and ceaseless

search. From this latter cause of danger,
the utmost ingenuity of the hunter could not

secure him ; while from the former he sought

refuge by climbing a tree, and securely rest-

ino- on itt? branches. Carnivcrous animalg

of every kind would follow the hunter, aa

the provider of their sustenance, wait upon
him in hungry expectation, and prey upon
the offall of the animals which he killed.—
The horror and dangers of this scene wera
much increased by the midnight bowlings
and voracious appetite of these "

hunger-
smitten lords of the desart," who wouid rend

the air with the most piercing nnd frightful

Western SceneL-y.
raOM THE BA.RDSTOWN (iiY.) REPOSITORY,

To the Editor.

By giving the annexed extract of a letter

a place in your paper, you will enable me
to redeem a pledge which I some time since

made the public, to prevail upon the author

af one side of an interesting correspondence,
to submit particular parts of that correspon-

dence to public inspection. The subject of

the present letter will perhaps interest that

part of your readers who derive pleasure

from delineations of rural scenery, and the

Bijro interesting subjects of natural philoso-

phy.
Extract—A few days since, to relieve the

zawil of close study, I determined on taking
a tour through the adjoining county, which

lies w^est of Bardstown. A partial survey
of an immense range of hills, which are

called knoh.^, and of the face of the coratry yells, and attack c:i3Hfihiin.self with the lierg9«

Suj>. Vo^. V. '
*

P

V^&a-
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ness of tygers, when severely pinched by
starvation.

The ground about tlie lick exhibits a luxu

rious and interesting appearance. The sur

face is very uneven, from the cipcumstance,

tivity. This towering eminence has taten
its name from this occurrence, and is known
in every part of the state, as ''Cakci/s hioh.""
The ousei vations of the Indians from this

point enabled them to perceive the nume-

fal

I suppose, of the visitation and licking of buf- reus wells that were dispersed through the
lick. The apprehension of falling into these
wells was the only consideration, that res-

trained them from attacking the inhabitantg
in the night, and producing an entire slaugh-
ter of them. This suggestion has b^en made
by an intelligent Indian, who has visited the
settlement since peace was established.
As you emerge from this plain, in ascend-

ing these "Alpine heights," one of the most
beautiful and interesting landscapes opens
upon the view, that ever aflorded pleasure
to the sight of a human being. When j'ou.
attain the utmost summit of the "^cluud-capt
hill," your vi^on, from being unobstructed

by any intervening object, is free to pene-
trate to that limit, in which the green foliage
of nature blends with the cevulian blue, and
forms a spectacle at once brilliant and sub-
lime. Here and there tall trees are to b©
discerned, which have lifted their proud
heads above their competitors, and wave
their branches in triumphant majesty as the

kings of the forest. These stately and ma-
jestic trees, together with slight eminenceg

&c. for some thousand years past.
—

ins opinion I suggested to my comrade,
who, being rather more sceptical than my
self, did not honor me with an entire con
cu reuce. But if we consider that this has

been a place of resort for wild beasts from
time immt^moriai, that every one, whilst

gratifying its appstite by consuming some
of the sahne clay, must have borne off much
more soil than it brought in, we cannot for

a moment entertain a doubt that the depres-
sions and prominences which make the sur-

face of the ground, have been occasioned in

the way tliat I have suggested.
But tliis spot, so long the exclusive pos

session of the wild animal and the untutored

Savage was soon wrested from its original

proprietors by civilized man, reclaimed from

the wilderness, and made the seat of wealth

and industry, j oy and plenty. For a number
of years past, the supply of salt requisite for

the consumption of a great part of this state,

was the eftect of human labor, employed
in converting the water of this important
lick into this useful article of human and; beautifully dispersed upon the plain, give
animal life. In the momentous work, thejto the whole prospect a charming diversity,
tall oak which adorned the neighboring! that iires the imagination with celestial rap-
hills, and covered the deep plain, has been ture, and transports the soul beyond the
wrested from the forest and made subscrvi-' power of expression.
ent to tlie purposes of public utility. Alli This range of mountains is several hundred
nature droops and pines under the destruc- miles in extent, passes about three miles be-
tive intluence of human art

; for now, here; low liouisville, and is supposed to have once
and theve is only to be seen a tall and soli-i formed the shore of a vast lake which cover-

tary pine, that nods to every gale, mingles; ed the fertile plains of Kentucky. Ohio, &.c.

its sorrows with every passing breezCj andJf I recollect right, philosophic mention has
seems to mourn over this barren waste, striptjbecn

made of these matters, by the celebra-
ted Volney, who travelled through the wes-
tern country some years since. He suggests

of its gay attire.

This place, when even in its state of most

flourishing prosperity, was frequently visited] that the whole tract of country whicli lies

by the murderous savage, for the purpose of, above this range of mountains, as high up as
nd killing the in- Pittsburgh and bordering lake Erie, wascommitting depredations an

habitants. There is a knob that rises im-

mediately on one side of the lick, to an al

most immeasurable height, uponAvhich they
Would securely assemble and view theopej-a-
tions of the white men below. A company
of Indians, who came merely for the purpose
of pillaging, watched their opportunity and

Seized a man by the name of Cahey, wliom

they conveyed to the summit of this knob,
and severely scourged with rods. After

having merrily indulged in torturing him
until their savage dispositions were gratilied.

and havinsc confined him until they were

ready to depart with stolen property, -he was

{^et
at liberty to inform his companions ol

'this vclincment in the tortures of Indian cap

once the bed of an immense lake. He sup-
poses that the summit of the hills, which
compose this range was sufficiently hif^h to
do this

;
and by some dreadful throe of na-

ture, this dam or barrier was rent to its

foundation, and a chasm produced through
which the waters of the lake were discharg-
ed. In this escape of the waters they cen-
tered from the high to the low grounds, and
formed the bed of the river now called Ohio.

It might be here observed, that this extra-

ordinary agency of nature was not necessary
to have produced a ciiann'il, through which
the waters of this lake might have been dis-

charged. A slight subterraneous communi-
cation, opening at one end ia the lake, near
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%he base of this barrier, and at the other in-

to the low lands below this range of moun
tains, would have been sufficient at fiist to

nued to flow was the Oliio, fed by tributary
streams, it is natural to suppose that tl.is

river would desert the broad surface which
have kd to a slight evacuation of water.— I formed the bed of the great lloud of wa^jt
The force exerted upon the small volume

jin
its discharge, and center in a channe; ac-

passing through this channel, by the com-icotnmodated to its vt>lume; This supposi-

pression of sevei'al hundred feet of super- ition is much strpngthened b}' the face of the

incumbent water, would have the inevitable

effect uf abi'ading the sides of this subter

raneous canal, and enlarging its diameter.

In this wav, both the communication would
be widened, and the volume of water increas-

ed in magnitude and impetus. The con
tinued operation of these causes, would soon

.|iToduce a channel equal in capacity to that

which is observable betAveen the hills that

border upon the plain through whici the

Ohio now glides. But to proceed upon the

suggestion of Mr. Yolney.
The opinion of this gentleman is corrobo-

rated by a thousand appearances both above
and below the surface of the earth. The
indications exhibited by the face of the coun

try at Louisville, and on each side for a

considerable distance along the base of this

range of mountains, give to his hypothesis
a strong coloring oi probability. It is diffi

cult to bring the imagination to conceive,

how so broad and solid a barrier, upwards
of 100 miles in breadth, could be rent in

twain, and a fissure produced, through which

the waters of this mighty lake were dis-

charged, and, with the floods of the Missis

aippi, disembogued into the Gulf of Mcxiofo.

But if we recollect the wonderful chasms,

wrought by powerful convulsions of nature

in other countries, and which, from their

depth, width, and extent, have become sub

jects of curious speculation in natural philo-

sophy, wc might readily give into the opini-

on, that a similar effect might result from a

similar cause in the United States. A vio

lent earthquake would be fully adequate to

the production of such a chasm. Even a

slight channel produced in this way would

have certainly led to the subsequent exacua-

tion ;
as the water must have rushed through

it with impetuous violence, and widened the

channel to an extent suited to the volume of

countrv, bolh above aod below Louisvilie.

The sDrfacc of the ground is marked by
hundreds of broad and slallow channels, all

running parallel with the river, which clear-

ly indicate that the Ohio in its course, be-

fore it had formed the deep channel which it

now occupies, overflow^ a large extent of

country. The land which is ir.ost remarka-
ble for these slight channels, lies below

Louisville, on the south side of the river,
and is designated by the nnme of the Fond
Settlement. The soil in this neighborhood
has been pierced to the depth of fifty feet.

There being but an uniform .'.tratum of sand,

through which shells of variou,g kinds are

tj^inly dispersed, cleai'ly proves that it is the

effect of alluvion. This tract of land is se-

veral miles wide, continues 15 or 20 miles

down the Oliio, and lies several feet above
the highest inundation that has been known
by the oldest settlers of this state.

It would seem that the scite of Louisvi^e,
and the adjacent country for muny miles

round, is also what is called mac/c land
;
and

formed by terrene matter, accumulated by
the waters of the lake, as they converged in

the entrance of the channel, through which
they were discharged ;

which process waifi

fui'ther aided by the alluvial inuncWitions of

the Ohio, before it had furrowed out its pre-
sent channel. The level su: lace of the coun*

try, as well as the nature of the soil, is cal-

culated to render this suggestion more than

specious. Wherever the earth has been pe-
netrated in the digging of wells, the stratum
of sand has been discovered to extend from
the surface to a distance beyond the deepest

apertures thus made.
The probability of the former existence

of this immense lake, is sanctioned by the

traditional tales of the Indians of the Atlan-
tic tribes, and recorded by Stith in his his-

water that had to pass. Conceiving this tory of Virginia: also, l>y similar traditions

theory to be correct, it is reasonable to sup [of
the western tribes of Indians, mentioned

pose, that the walls of this chasm, at itsjby M'Kenzie,

entrance, were more violently pressed upon! Pursuing an ea=tprn direction from liOuis-

and abraded by the water in its egress, than vilie towards Pittsburgh, you will find that

the sides of the same chasm at a more re-lthe ascent of the country is remarkably gra-
mote point below. This is what has actually

j

dual, in all probability tJie scite of ttie last

happened. The bottom which intervenes irn'mtioned place is not so hi:;h as tlie summit

between the hills just b-^low Louisville, and 'of the hiils a few miles beio'.v Louisville.—
through which Ihe Ohio now mildly glides, 'Under all these considerations, I think it

is much wider than the bottom to be secnjmiglit be affirmed, without incurring the

any where belosv, throughout the v/hclei charge of philosophical extravagance, that

width of this ran£;e of mountains.
I

the whole tract of country mentioned by Mr.

When the whole of the v^'aters of this lake i Volney was once covered with several fa

V^ere drained, and the only river that conii- thoras of w&ter,
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When we contemplate the mighty revolu

tion which has been wrought by the drain

ing of this lake, and consider that a ne^^

%vorld, as it were, had emerged from thr

deep, which wiil alVord a fertile source ui

nourishment of miidons of human being*

we can bat adore tlie power and benificencf

of the Creator, which has been so wonder-

fully displayed in contributing to the happi

liess of man !

The Ohio may, with great propriety, bi

ranked among the most beautiful and usefu

rivers in the world. The unparalleled fei

tility of the country through which it meaii

ders ;
the mildness and salubrity of the cli

mate ;
the growing enterprize and prospr

rjty of the inhabitants, and the agricultur;

and commercial spiiit by which tliey an

animated, give rise lo the most pleasing an-

ticipations, and authorise the prediction

that, in a few years, the western counti
;,

will vie with any p^rt of the United States-

Tne introduction and employment of sfcan.

tnats will much facilitate tiie inte^-coursebe

tween New Orleans and tiie different stales

and territoi'ies that border on the Ohio,

Mississipni, and their tributary streams —
This important invention will exert the hap-

I agree with his excellency, that the Ifljerty

)f speech is important to a free people, and he
viio would restrain it is a foe to republican
reedom. It is a privilege which 1 highly
;)rize, and which I shall take advantage of in

L.his debate. 'I'rue, it may be abused: m bad
times bad men will endeavor to excite dis-

ontent. In the commencement of a war,
dander and abuse are wonderfully successful.

There was danger foi* a while, that the out-

rages of party might drive the adrDinistration

"rom office, or compel them to make an igno
runious peace. But truth prevailed. Not-

vithstanding every attempt to throw a stum-

ding block in the way of the admin isti*ation

n the days of difficulty and distress, their po-

pularity has increased, and the people are more
mitcd thrai at the commencement of the war.

i ou speak of the growing discontents of the

eople: Where is your evidence? In the elcc-"

'tons? In what elections? New York, the most
ommercial .state in the union? In New Jersey,
where everv branch has been recenerated in

a year? In Maryland, where you but just
in yojr governor? In Vermont to

I

.-tmuggled
be sure, you have a minority governor for one

year; and. I trust, for one year only. But in

the city oi' New V ork, at a ver}' late election,
• ^ i\ ir"-^ '^ . V;'\T'"uV l^mrj; the American cause prevailed by a chanee

piest udluence on then- destmy, by contri-- . . • f- » i v .i • •

r .
X n •

•

-I.., „ A .:/ii.,„w„ ihat was truly astonishing. And all this m
butinp; to their prosperity, and rapidly acce-!. ^ •

* *i
•

.. i \

1 ^- .u • i v» ^t„^^^.f „ (time ot war agamst the incessant clamors and
lerdting; tbeir advancement to a state of so^i

,
, e ^^ -.i .. v..-

" """
,., ,° * * * Isiandei's or party, without anV sedition act, o^

^ ''
pther act to screen the administration.

„T ^^7~^ ' «»: 1
^^^^ er.cellency informs us, that lie has re-

iVlr. ilOimeS r^peeCH ceivedlifleen hundred stands ofarm.s from the
Til the senate of 3IassachuseUs during if/«? secretary at v.-ar; and you, in the answer, attri-

reported anszovr to thegoverno7'"s speech, 4'C..bute this event to tlie efficacy of vour famous
Ja)iuar'y^ "1814. resolve of Jane last. To suppose that tliat

3Ir. President— v1 hen after eight days anticlimax, that complete specimen in the art

deep cogitation of the commit'ee, an answer of sinking, could produce any other efiVct in

is nroduced, which, I apprehend, will remain.thenv^nd of tlie secretary of war, than ridicule,
a standing monument of the degradation of is to me absolutely incredible. It began witli

tliis once respectable state; the g-ntlemen of a precmblc full of invectives, with a "whereas,"^
the majority must not deem it um'easonable, followed by a string of accusations against the
if I occupy some time in discussing its merits, v/hole course of tl-e measures of the adminis-
l>ut in this, I confess. I dcspairof making any tration, and concluded with a.

" Tlierefore re-

iir.pvession on the m?ioiity of this board, solved, that the adjutsnt-general he reqvcfted
After having, during a war of cio;hteen months, !to write to general Armstrong for tlie arms,
taken their ground against their country and'&c." It was, indeed, a production which pro-
in favor of its enemy; after having condemnGd:mised much, and performed nothing, and I

th.eir own govci'mpent. and justihed the ag-;will add, eflected notliirg. It is probable tJiat

gfe>sions and atro. ities of the enemy, in every Igencval Arm.strong, agreeably to his promise,
particular, without a solitary excejition, an

at-jsent you the .•'rms as soon as they were ready
tempt to dissuade them from this course, must
in i.iiis case be desperate. I might as well at-

tempt to convert an Atheist by scripture; I

inigrit as well go into the church yard, rebulio

the tombs, nnd expostulate with tlie sleeping
ashes of the dead. No. sir, it is not thern w!ion'
I expect to r-OMvinceorfo edify; it is an app'C
heasion, that silence maybe deemed an ac

quiesceiifcin these inflanm-iatnrv proceedings
3t is for the sake of mv political friends, that J

Stand forth the advocate ofmy injured country.

but none the sooner for 3'ou^ pitiful rtsolve.

But this war is unjust, rvlust we travel

over this ground ogain? This cliarge has been
refuted more tlian a thouf-and times. But tlii' t

makes no difierence; tlievcan renew it: thouah
vannuished. thev can arcuc still. The ri2.ht

of Moi*kad«% orders in council, Pud impres.-r-

ment. are brought up, and a]] just if cd v/ith

.rreater obstinacy than in the Britisli pr-riia-
il.Cilt.

I hare said, and I repeat it, that the priority
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ftf the French decrees could be no excuse for

these orders, if such had been the fact. What

sir, retaUatc upon an innocent neutral the ag-

i^ressions which your enemy has committee

upon that neutral:* The priority of aggression
makes no dilVerence: eacli nation must account

wath us, for tlie injuiy it has done us: 1 have

Wondered tl»at tl e government of the United

S\ates have ever condescended to discuss the

question gf the priority of these edicts; though
it is beyond question that the blockade of the

another, while this other, if she claims him?
has a right to resist. But though tlie jurisdic-
tion is concurrent on the ocean, it is not so on
board ship: Here the jurisdiction is exclusiA e.

Vattle says, tl)at a person born on sliip beard
is considered as the natural born subject of

the nation to which the ship belonged, because

within the exclusive jurisdiction of that nation.

It is true that there arc cases, in which a

belligerent may enter on board for certain pur-

poses; for instance, to search for contraband

i7th of IMay, 1806, was far mo.e injurious to goods, and to prevent a violation of blockade.

American commerce, than the Berlin decree But these are exceptions, and go to prove the

of the 21st November, following. Tliis ex li-ule. It is manifest tliat these exceptions, es-

traordinary blockade obstructed thecommcrce pecially that relative to contraband goods, are-

of nearly one thousand miles of sea coast, in- the eftect of compact. They are part of the

cludingmanyimpoi'tantcommercialciti-es.and conventional law of nations. 1 he natural law

the mouths of several large and navigable never defined what articles were covilrabcnd.

rivers. But the advocates of Britain say she These exceptions, so strictly defined ond care-

liad a right to do all things
—she had force' fully guarded, prove incontestibly the general

enough to invest this whole extent, therefore rule, that each nation has an exclusive juris-

h was legally blockaded, whether the force diction on board its ships on the ocean. But
was applied or not. So I suppose gentlemen to pretend that because there is one exception,
would contend, that some other coast, equallyj therefore there is another; that because the

extensive, was actually blockaced. Ijccause it officers of one nation have a right to enter cji

might be; and in this way. Britain m.ightblcck-i board the ships of another, in seai'ch of con-

ade every port in the world at the same time.' traband goods, and if they find any that rre

But the strongest advocates for retaliation have suspicious, they have a right to carry in the

riOt pretended that it could be justified until ship for trial; that therefore such officei s have
after notice of the first aggression, and neglect, a right to enter on board and take such-men
or refusal to repel it. Upon what pvinciplej

as they shall judge their own, rc/^^m?? /r/o/. is,

then, was the order of council of t];e 8th Ja- I confess, a course of reasoning which I do not

nuary, 1807,imposed? This was but forty-seven, fully understand. If this right exists, why do

days after the Berlin decree, and before we
could have had notice of it; and yet Great-

Britain had a right, say they, to retaliate on

us for an act which we could not prevent, and

of which we did not know! It is vain to pre
tend that this order was not a retaliation of the

Berlin decree, because less rigorous in terms.

It was contrary to the kno'.vn law of nations,
and Britain had the power to enforce it; but

France liad no power to enforce her decree,

a^d it could be considered but an empty threat.

But it is suggested, that this war is for the

protection of British seamen. This charge is

not gentlemen give us tl^e evidence of it? they
are wise and learned in the law of nations;
where is the writer on national law, who has
undertaken to establish the right of a nation
to enter the ships of auotiier, and to take such
as she may deem her own, without submitting
the question to an international tribvinal!

But gentlemen insinuate, that British sub-

jects wiiom we have natiiralized sre the sub-

ject of contention, and iLev insist on the doc-

trine of perpetual alic:ri.ance; or. at least, that

a naturalized citizenhas only a ?oc«/ protection;
that is inasmuch ss allegiance and protection

wdthout any foundation Wearecontendingfor are reciprocal; and thii? protection does not ex-

the protection cf our own seamen on board ofltend beyond tije territory or exclusive juris-
o\jr own ships. Tlie l?w of nations admits noti diction of the nation; so the allegiance is sub-

the subjects of one notion to enter on board the ject to the same limitation. As a consequence

ships of another, and to take such as they shalll of this doctrine, a British subjc'ct, naturalized

judge their own. Tlie case is simple, and ca-iherejsobligedtoiightagainsthis native coun-

pable of demonstration. The ocean is theitry until he gets three leagues from tl.e shoie,
common highAvay of nations. On it. each has and the moment lie crosses this Imaginf ry lir«>,

a concurrent, but neitlier an exclusive juris-;he is absolved from his alleaiance. and obliged
diction. If, then, one nation has a 7'ight to to lightfor hisnativeogainst iiisadoptcd coun-
takc such as she bhall judge her own subjects,! try. This congeqi:encc alone is puihc lent to

in this common jurisdiction, the other may re- make the proposition ridiculous. But thelaAv
take the same su'^iject if she judges him to be has removed every doubt on this subject. Ka-
her own. If this nation has a right to re-cap
ture, she has, a fortiori, a right to resist the
iirst taking

—so that pursuing your principle,
one nation claiming a citizen ina jurisdiotiou

turalizRtion is deemed, the giving a forcigricr
the rights ofacitizen: orconverting a foreigrrr
into a citizen. ThiC word itself carries wi Hi

it its own definition. Our own law lirs de-

/common t.o both, has a right to take hirn from^ termin?d its e.-neet. It was decided in Ne^--
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Yorkjthatit operates retroactively, and places olY? The efTect is beyond a doubt. It will

the man in the same situation as if he Jiadi awaken them to vengeance, and the innocent

always been a citizen. ^
The principle is the blood which may flow in consequence, may

same" in England. Coke and Blackstone

tell us, that if a man be made a denizen, the

children born after he was denizated shall in-

herit; but not tliose which were born before.

But it is not so in the case of naturalization;

because naturalization has a i-etrospective en-

one day be required of us, who disseminate

charges so groundless and injurious.
But it is said this is a war against New

England—here is the attempt again to excite
local jealousies. New England ha« interests

peculiar to herself; she must be separate. Tlie

ergy. But the British statute which provides honorable chairman, probably looks forward

for the naturahzation of sucii foreign seamen! to the period, wheii^wecan speak of the king-
as shall have served two years on board their; dom ofNew England; and possibly anticipates,

sliips, puis tliis question beyond doubt. The. that Josiah the First may be its future sove-

act makes them as natural born subjects or reign. And, sir, though I utterly abhor a

natives within the kingdom. jmanarchy, if we must have a king, I should

But the answer to his excellency's speech; be as willing that gentleman should wield the

has brought up the question of retaliation
;j sceptre as any other—I should prefer him to

and a wonderful degree of sympathy is
excitedj George the third; for I do not think him quite

for his majesty's subjects. Newark is artfully, so crazy. I should prefer him to the prince
^elected, probably as the lirst aggression.

I regent, for he possesses the charitiesof domes-
life, which his royal highness does not appear
to be overburthened with. I should prefer
him to Bonaparte, because, though he is a mir

Htary man, 1 do not beheve he is capable of

doing half so much miscliief Having said

this to pacify the honorable member on his

favorite subject, I shall now proceed toexarn-
ine that part of the imswer which relates to

the embargo. Gentlemen have a wonderful

faculty of denouncing laws as unconstitutional.
It was to be expected that those gentlemen
who regard their reputation as correct lawyers,
would have deliberated before they decided.
At least it was hoped, that inasmuch as we
liave a tribunal competent to decide this ques-
tion, and that very speedily, gentlemen, instead
of' threatening to legislate against the legi.sla-
tion of congress, would liave taken the mear,5
to have a decision in the courts of tlic United
States. Aie tlsey afraid to trust the federal

judges? do these gentlemen lack wisdom and

integrity? or is it this wisdom and integrity
whicli they are afraid of? The other embargo
was deemed by some unconstitutional, because
it was unlimited; but it was decided otherwise
in this state; and if I mistake not, the honor-
able member from Worcester argued in favor
of its constitutionality. The objection to the

embargo is, that it restricts tlie coasting trade,
seem to insist, that the rial t

suppose the burning the defenceless villages

on tlie shores of the Cliesapeake are instances

of British mercy. The exciting the Indians

to indiscriminate massacre, was British mercy.
The brutalities of that Vandal, Cockbui-n, are

instances of this mercy! the cold-blooded mur
ders ofthat Goth, Proctor, are further instances

of it! Who were the aggressors in this busi

jiess of retaliation? The advocates of perpe
tual allegiance will say, America! with them
a man is fixed to the spot where he drew his

first breath. If an American, on a visit to

England happens to have a son born there,

though t]^e parent should immediately return

w-itli him to America, this child owes an alle-

giance which lie can never shake ofl'; and if

some thirty years afterwards, in defending his

soil from British pollution, his house from

Conflagration, or his wife and cJiildrcn from

rape, he happen to be made prisoner, he is

condemned as a vile traitor to his majesty,
is sentenced to be hanged by the neck, until

he is almost dead, to be cut down, his bowels

torn out by violence and tlirown in his face,

liis head cut off, his body dissected in quarters
and the quarters to be at his majesty's dispo-
sal—This is a necessarj' consequence of per-

petual allegiance, and a faint picture of British

humanity.
But we are charged with driving the abo

rigines from their inheritances. It is but a

short time since Mr. JelYerson was an object of

ridicule fcr his regard for the Indians and his

disposition to civilize them. Now, that they
are the allies of his majesty, all lio.stility against
them is evidence of a disposition to extermi-

nate them—never was a charge more unfound
ed. ci'upI or pernicious

—we have used them as

children—they had no ground of complaint
against us; and what good motive could

havejcient.
W^ho can doubt of the importance of

induced his excellency to infuse inlo theminds'this measure to the common defence? We are

of the people and of these Indian.s, that the starving ouvsolvps to feed our enemies. They
United States are determined to drive thfmiSufTer exceedingly; and perhaps this is ca»jse

and gentlemen
to regulate commerceamong the several states,
means hetwcen state and state. I will read you
the opinion of general Washington on this

subject
—(Here Mr. H read a conununication

of president IVaslungton' to the senate, £8th

March, ITf)^, and insisted that it was in point.)
But that clause in the constitution which au-

thorizes congress to provide for the common
'defence and general welfare, is amply sufJi-
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o» more than half Uie clamor. Gentlemen I'ecl the states ? I don't apprehend that the peo~

compassionate towards the district of Maine, pie of this commonwealth are jet ready to pay
The people to be .sure, sutler privations, and ;their debts this way.

they are willing to endure them; but t!iey are

not starvir^ nor severely distressed: and very
few of tiiem would thank us for our condolence.

Tiie embargo wasameasui'ecalledforby both

parties; and the peoplehad rather bear it, hard

as it is, th'in that their enemy should be fed.

But geiitlemen threaten legislative inlerfe

rence: ave they prepared for this? Tlicy mean

surely, by a state law, to repeal tlie embargo,
and enforce the repeal against the officers of

the general governmfnt. Tliis is coming out

If they are in earnest, I hke this. You havejtice of impressment during the armistice; and
talked long enough. We begin to doubt your; offered the exclusion of British .^e^men fiom
aerve. Your rich men have probably made|our employ, if Britain would abnndon impress-

up theii* minds, as well as those of
desperatejment.

A similar offer was made by Mr. Mort-

furtunes. Tlieyprobablyunderstand the meaji-jroe
to admiral Warren. We pas?ed a law,

ins; of the word revolution Tiicy Itevc pro- excluding British s:eamen from our employ.—

Our government, it is said, discover no dis-

posilion to peace, and that they have taken no
measures to put an end to the war. Tlie?e are

groundless assertions. We offered to remove
tliC former embargo, as to England, if she
would remove her edicts. We accepted of

Erskin«'s propoeitions. We declared war on
account ofimpressment and the orders in coun-
cil. The orders were suspended, end we im.-

mediately proposed a cessation of hostilities,
on the single condition of s\ spending the prac-

bably thought where they shall be when the

wheel stops. But gentlemen magnify the ill

success and disgrace of this war. This was

expected. It seems to be a subject of exulta-

tion. I too regret as much as any man the

disasters of our arms. But it was not entirely

unexpected. We liad been thirty years at

peace : Tlic art of war was of course neglected.
Our revolutionary heroes have, one after an-

other, passed off tho stage of action. In a

free country, you must begin hostilities with-

out preparation. If you prepare, the people
will know for what; and if so, you tell your
enemy, and his preparation will be correspon-
dent. If so, you may as well be at war at once.

We had to encounter the prejudices of a peo
pic inured to peace; and to resist a desperate

We adopted the profered mediation of the

emperor of Ruisia, and sent ministers to Pe-

tei-sburgli for tlie purpo-sp of treating: andthi.s

too. while Russia was at war with Franee.and

fighting for England. In this situation, at a
time when the efforts of France, were inosl;

powerful, and it was expected that Austria
would join her, Mr. Madison, being under
Frenchinfluence, atoDlofBonaparte,agreedt6
submit

thedisputetothcirivestigationoff^eaZ/j^
of England, C7id ihe most, pcmtrfid enemy of
France. And when Britain retused this rea-
sonable proposition, and proposed to treat se-

parately, we agreed, and ministers have been
appointed. But his excellency has discovered
e\-idence ofFrench infiuence,'in the proposi-
tion of Bonaparte, that America should treat

faction who wor-e advocating the eneniv and 'for a general peace with the allies of France,

throwing efery obstacle in the way of the go-
vernment We had to raise troops and obtain

money. These obstacles are overcome. And
have we met with nothing but disgrace and
defeat? Were the defence of Port Meigs. Fort

Stephenson, Sackett's Harbor and Craney
Island, disgraceful? Are our unparalleled tri-

umphs on the ocean disgraceful? Was tlie suc-

cess on lake Ontario, ajid the complete and

signal victory on Krie, when with an inferior

force, we captured in fair battle, a whole fleet

Has his excellency forgotten when lord Cas-

tlereagh claimed liis party by the name of
" ourfriends in congress ?" What can influ*
ence this government and people ii^

favor of
France ? It is passion, prejudice or interest,
that creates a partiality in one nation for ano-
ther. We have no French language, laws,
constitutions, manners nor curfjtoms. We
have no French merchants, agents or spie;:,

among us. Can governor Strpng and his
friends boast of minds as free from British

disgraceful? Give me such disgraces as these, attachments ? Have they no prejudices el-

and you are welcome to all the laurels which Ither civil or religious, that draw them toward,8
thicken round the brow of the mighty Cock-|the wprld-s last hope ? Sir. it is in vaiij to dis-

burn!
{g^^''^ ^'' *-''® oppgsers of the government are

The speech and reported ansv.'er speak of under a very fatal British infliuence. I do not
meian by this, that they are sold to Britain, ordebts and taxes. We were once told that a

national debt was a national blessing. I never
believed it. In war we must have debts a^jd

in peace we must pay tli^m. Taxes sufficient

to piy the interest, is all a people at vvaroupht
to endure, and this is ail we .shall be oblige*!
to endure But his excellency intimates, that

the debt will contmue as long as tlie union oi

tlie states. W as thig intended as a hint to the

people, thatrto avoid the (iebt, tije/muft divide

tltit they would dare openly to aid lier. I

mean to say, that they have attachments and
partialities for Britain, that are cxtrcmelv

dangerous to the liberties of their countrv.—

England is our mother country, the nation
from whovA we descended. The tombs of our
ancestors are there. Ev«ry man has a strong
attachment to the land where are deposited
the ashes of his fathers. We speaii the s::m^
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language It has been said by some one, that;all the public acta of lUc legislature of tl.6

it was tJie policy of France to make her
lan-j

province, ii-om tliC ciiarlei- ot VV iUiani and

guage the court language of Europe, thatshejiVIary,
do-.vu to the revolution, and I doubt

might, the better, maintain her influence at vlietlier yuu \vlli find so much unequivocal,
those courts.

What tfien must be the power of Britain

over us, who not only gives a language to the

court, but to the people ? The advantage is

intinite We are inundated with her books.

Law, politics and divinity, are literally import-
ed. The student at law, reads English histo-

ry, politics and law, eulogized by English wri-

ters and leave off admiring their constitution,

and probably wishing that oui's reseiiibled

Ihcm more. TJic divine reads English ser-

mons, and sometimes pi'eaches t!>em, in which

the writer takes cai'e to boast of the rights of

Englishmen; and in this way, England is be-

lieved not only the buhvarkof our policy but

ofour reli'jion. This is not all
; British mer-

chants, agents, and perhaps spies, speaking
the same language, can deal and ncgociate
"U-ith wonderful facility.

And aid to this, sir, the privilege granted

by the treaty of 1794, to i*efagees: to return

ivitu their love of royalty and hatred ofrepub-

licanism, and to recovej" and hold lands, as c/-

^ist'^^, and you have some of the streams of

Britisli iniiuence
; streams, v.'liich I appi-eliend

uuailoj'ed lojalty lo the Britibh governu.ent,
as has been exhibited by the public documtnis
of the commonwealth since the war.
Well may you complain, that the people are

emigrating. Itisnotthe sterility oftliesoil
—foi'

this, witli industry, the handmaid of virtue, is

comfortably productive ;
it is not the rigor of

the climate, forthis contributes to health and.
health to hapiness. It is the pestilenUal atmos-

phere ofBiitishiniluence, from which they flee.

You see on all sides a want of American feel-

ing, and a total dereliction of revolutionary
principles. Where are the monuments ofyeur
revolutionary glory ? What have you done
v,?itli that sanctuary where a Warren, an
Ad A.MS, and a Hancock, preached tlie im-
mortal principles of freedom ? It is nov; used,
I suppose, for the purposes of \nlifying the

government, eulogizing Great Britain and

ieatiling her agents for insulting the sovei eign-
ty of tlie American people W liere is Beacon
Hill -^ The monun.entis tlirown down, the hill

itselfsv,'eptinto the dock,andthe tables ofstone,
on which were written the achievments of the

revolution, are hidden beiund the back staiif

are converging to a torrent, which may one'ofthe s^ate house. Why do you hang by
Jay sweep away the liberties ofouvcountry.—jyour walls the trophies of your victories '—
But why do I pursue this coarse, to prove theTJicy serve but to rebuke us. They are mo-
existence of British influence, when there is

jnuments
of glory that is departed. Like the

a party in this country who go step by step;memory of joys that are past, pleasant and
with the British ministry, who justify everyjpainful

to the soul.

aggression, and whose maxim is that Britain! 1 apprehend that your party has arriv'^d at

can do no wrong ; when our governors and a crisis, in wliich it is equally dangerous to

legislatures arc v,'ithholding their aid, discou- advance or ret eat. T>>e. unio.n, I believe, is

raging the people, and throwing every obsta-'in no dan;^er from your intemperate proceed-
cle in the w.iy, both of prosecuting the war, ings. But they may prove 'atal toyomselves.
and obtaining an hoiK)r5i.ble peace. Look at Man may be compared to a ship. Reason i«

all this, and if you are not convinced of Bri- the helm, passions are the sails, good and bad
tish iullaence, you would not be persuaded fortunes are pros])erous or adverse winds, and
should one rise from the dead. Ihope is the anchor. Thus man commences

Suppose we were at war with France, and
jhis voyage across the sea of time. W;th his

a pai'ty should justify every act of France, and jreason, his passions, and his hopes, under pro-
coademn every act of our own govoj-ninent ;!per regulations, he can stem the storms and
vvould you not have reason to say, that thatjtempests which beset him in his course, and

party were under French influence? If, in^will,
at last, arrive at his haven in pence,

the progress of t'ic war, one of your naval he- in safety, and trirmph But hi.s hcln; of rea-

roes should capture and destroy a French ship; son lost, under the control of blindfold preju-
of equal force, and we should spread a resolvejdice or passion, he is driven on rocks, shoals

on the journals of tliis senate, that it was
a-jand quicksands, and meets with inevitable

gainst our morals and religion to rejoice at'shipwreck. Take care that this be not the

shipwreck of your party.the event, or to tliank tlie hero, would it be

uncandid to sa}"-, tliat the hand of Napoleon
was in this thing ? If some reverend clergy-
man should denounce the president as a scraps—from london papers.

IVero, c:iulting at the conflagration of Rome, IVlr. Delahoyde, of Selon Vale, Avho has re-,

because he had recommended a resistance cenfly distinuguished himself by his success-

of French aggression, should we not have ful treatment of insanity, performed one of

some reason to suspect that this fiolv man his miraculous cures in the course of the last

was a little biassed in favor France * I might month, under the inspection of the duke of

proceed, but I sicken at the prospect. Gather' Stissex and several noblemen, together with
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the pTiVJiicians of the transport board. In or as he pleases. 2. He may descend into the

dcr to r-alisfy those gentlemen that the meril vcatev to ns greftt a vlepth as the cohumnoi na-
to which he hiid claim was not wklioLit foun ter displared by his bulk permits. 3. JleniMy
dation, he went to the house of sir Jonathan

Miles, at Hoxton, and from ninety tliree of

tlie wildest of the patieni8j selected one of the

most unii-oyernable, who has been ivearly three

years in cliains, and was literally naked. This^

unhappy wretch lie conveyed to his preiuiset;
at HuxLon, to make his experiment, where

use his arms atid legs and body at pleasure ;

he may walk or labor with ease, at that depth
to which he has descended. 4. He runs no
hazard ; he n»ay give notice when he thinks

proper to tho!5e who, on tiie surface, attend
his operafit.jis. 5. lie is not enclosed in the

machine, which is but small, aiid does not pre-
the physicians to whom we have alluded feltj vent liiscntevinj^ into fissures, or narrow cleft;;,

his puioe, and found it considerably above a 6. The sea being oftr^n dark, as iialley in-

Mr. Dtlahoyde, then proceeded forms us, he may carry a laiitherfi down witha hundred
to perform his cure, which he always does ii

private, and in a short time afterwards re

turned his patient to his guests, who to thei?

astonishment found that Ids pulse had been
reduced to 73. The man has since beencom
pletely restored, and is now at work in the

garden at Sion Vale, is perfectly sane, and
has had several conversations with the duke
of Sussex and other persons of distinction,

who have attested the fact. Independent ot

him to the depths of the sea, to enlighten the
submarine grottos, or the holds of vessels, in-

to which he may have penetrated. 7. 'J';;e

machine is not costly. '1 he principal novelt.y
in this machine is the adoption of artilicial

lungs, by which the diiriculty hitherto found of

breathing in the sea is remedied.

IVIr. Patrick, in his chart often numerals
in two hundred languages, adds the following

this cure, several others have been performed jobsertations
:—"

Melancholy is the fact, that,

by this gentleman, equally surprising. His if the population of christian tuiope be IbO

mode of treating his patients remains a
pei'fectj millions;

that of christian America be 20
;

' '
that of christian Africa 3

;
and of christian

Asia and Taitary 10
; theto^al is merely 213;—while Pagan- China, Japan, Cochin-China,

and Chinese i'avtary, boast of 400,000,000 of
sours ; India of 100.000,000 heathens

;
and

Siani, Ava, Aracan, Asam, and Nepaul, of aai

secret. Some medical men have imagmeo
that he has recourse to exhaustion, but he

lias clearly proved that this is not his prac-
tic*^

Tlie counsellor Dorasan, a gentleman well

known throughout Russia by many useful additional 50,000,000.'

discoveries, has lately suaceeded in a very in-

teresting experiment upon the grains of the

basellaruba; he has produced from them a

color equal in brilliancy to that of cochineal.

This plant may be cultivated with little trou-

ble in the southern paa-ts of tha Russian em-

Economy in Bread.—The rev'd. P. Hag-
gitt, prebendary of Durham, has lately stated,

a successful experiment for saving the con-

sumption of HourTn'making bread. Mr. Hag-
gitt gives the follovving account of thepro-

pire; and already one pound of the color it;cess.
"

I took 5 lb. of bran, boiled it, and

gives may be bought at the rate of one ru-|vvith the liquor strained froni it kneaded 56 lb.

ble and tv.'enty five copecks, while a pound {of
flour, adding the usual quantity of salt and

of cochineal costs fifty rubles. yeast. When the dough was sufficiently risen

Query. "May not this discovery contain the it was v^,eighed and divided into loaves
;
the

secret hitherto known only to the Tartai's, of weight before being put into th& oven heing

imparting a brilHant red to the pith of trees, 931b. 13 oz. or about 81b. 10 oz. more than the
which when boiled and cut into given shapes, same quantity of fiourknea,ded in the common,
form those beautiful beads, to which we give
the name of Tartar coral.-'

Colonel Lair, chief of the marine engineers
at Antwerp, has recently constructed, by di-

rection ofBonaparte, a number of flying bridg-
es

; by means of one of them 1000 mei;i can

be passed from one bank of the Scheldt to the

other. They likewise ofier great facilities

for embarking and disenibarking even ofload-

ed waggons, whatever may be the slate of the

tide or ofthe sea

Didot, the famous French printer, lately

published
" a memoir on the propei*ties of p

way. It was then baked two hours and scm.tf

tinie after being drawn the bread \vns weisrh-

ed, and gave 83 lb. 8 oz.—lo3S ia baking^!
lb. 5 oz.

The same quantity flour kneadiedwith com-
mon v,-ater loses about 15 lb. 10 oz. in the.

baking, arid produces only 69 lb. 8 oz. ofbread-

gaiu by my method M lb—that is a clear in-

crease of one-fiflh of the usual quantity of
bread from a given quantity of four." IJe
also states that the bran after being- used in

this way, is equally fit for many domestic pui-
poses-

Meteoric Biones.-—Being a few daj^s ago
new diving machine called a Tri'o?»," by tvhich I at Malpas, I was alarmed by a very peculiar
a person may, 1. Remain in the water as lopj^lappearance of a light cloud, as ?f tfcc h«avei*s

Sup. Vol. V.
"

Q
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T\'ere opened, this was succeeded hy the fall ofi which her family treated her on account ofthf*
t'^vo'or three stones of ablackishcast; Ithouglitjpropensity,

induced her at length to quit lier

t]iat a thunder storm was approaching, but the paternal mansion. SLev.entin Paris, and en-

appearance was so different from any thing Iilered into the service of some persons more
ever saw before thai I was soon convinced to indulgent than her parents, and v. ho left her
the couL;-ary.

This p'lenomenon v.-as accompanied by an

at liberty to drink as mucli water as sha chose.

Her conduct in this service was irreproacha-

oxplosion, sou>ething like the deep sound of alMe. At;32 years of age »he was married to

cannon, tue stones which fell were very Ijolja man named Ferry, a cordwainer, from whom
and soft, as soon as Ihey fell, but afterwards she concealed her ardent thirst, thiough fear

acquired great hardness. I obsei'ved he-

fore, that the appearance of a light cloud pre

that he would expose her. She had nine chil-

dren in 1789—During the months she was i»

ceded the fall of the stones; the luminous a family way, her thirst incj-eased
;
she refus^

vapor weie of considerable size.— I have the ed consequently to quench it with any other
stones in my possession, and should any ofyour drink than fresh water, of which she drank

correspondents desire to see them, they are three and four pints at one time. In the win-

ready for their inspection. I remain yours.
Edavard li D.August H.

The ReJJiHiGS.^'AniTlist \n a late ingenious
publication, distinguishiCs three kinds of re-

lievos, bas.so, me.5zo. and alto. Basso relievo,

wlien the projection is less than one half of

the natural thickness of the object represent
ed; such as i,=; seen in coins and medal' and
the freezes and ornamsnts usually employed
in buildings. Mezzo relievo, when one half

of the figure emeraesas it were from the sub
statum. Alto I'elievo, when the figure is so

completely silent, that it adheres to the plans^

only by a narrow strip.

India Trade,.—tn the British house oi

lords, on the 21st of June, wlieu' the bill for

the renewal of the charter of the East-India

company was under discu.ssion, th» earl of

Buckingham defended the part which extends
the private trade to India; which he .said had

formerly been so much sliackled by rcstric

ter of '7c 8, being then near her time of de-

livery, she drank nearly two pailfuls of water
in 24 hours

;
water at that time cost, on ac-

count of the extreme rigor of the season, six.

sous the pail. Her hu.sband, whose wages did

not permit him to furnish the necessary quanti

ty, wentand collected a quantity ofice and snow,
and melted it for her. W hat is e:;traordinary,
this femuIe,whoenjoyed very good Jiealth,couI(i
never drink a glass of wine, without feeling a

painful shivering in her limbs. Slie returned

naturally the water she titankjand this water
was extremely fetid.

THE GOTHS AND HUNS.
The terrific honors which these ferocioujs,

nadons paid to their deceased monarchs ai'ft

recorded in history, by ti e interment of At-

tila, king of the Iluns, and ..Uaric king of the.

Goths.
Attila died in 453, and was buried in th»

midst of a vast campaign in a coffin, which
was enclosed hi one of gold another of silver

and the third of iron. With the bocry weretions, that the American merchants had de
vlvcd advantages theiefiom, which ought toiinterred all the spoils of tlie enemy, harnesses

have been enjoyed by the Engll^^h merchants; embroidered with gold and stiu ('ed with jew-
and who will in future enjoy it. He stated, jcls,

rich silks, and wliatever ihey had takem
that the trade of the Americans with India'most precious in tlie palaces of the kings thej
in 1806— r, amounted to not Ic^s than tv.-o! had pillaged, and that the pic c« of his inter-

millions 3 ve hundred pounds sterling, which! ment might forever remain concealed, th*
exceeded by Hvc hundred thousand pounds Huns deprived of life all who assisted at his

the whole private trade of the British mer- burial.

chants that year, I The Goths had done nearly the same for

-—^ lAlaric in 410. atCosema, a town in Calabria

The li-afer drhiJtcrs.—In a foreign jom-nalj
—They tm-nfd aside the river Vasento, anA

are the following remarkable cases of female
water drinkers.

'' Catherine Beansergent has been distin-

guished from the most tender age, by a thirst

which nothing could quench. Jn her infancj'
she drank two pailfuls of v/ater every day.—
When her parents endeavored to prevent her

drinking water so abundantly, she procured
it clandestinelv

;
in summer, from the river.

having formed a grave in the midst of it? bed
where its course was ino.^t rapid, they inteneil

this kin"" with prodigious accumulations c£"

riches—After havingcaused the river to ve^

assume its usual course they murdered, with-

out exception, all those Avho had been con-

cerned in digging this singidar gx'ave.

Grecian Jntiquiiies
—A few monthssinctf,

from fountains, and the houses of neighbors, as a laborer was tilling a field in the vicini-

even in the streets; and in Avinter, with pieces' ty of Bordeaux, the ploughshare struck a-

©f iee or from snow, which she melted pri-'gainst something hard. On examining the

"tately night and day. The harsli manner i» .spot,
he found that it was a brick, Avluch hai
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besn partly detached from what seemed to be
the ou side of a vault. He took up the brick,
and }3erceived tJiat his conjectures were well

founded, and iiiiuieiiately informed the owner
of the estate of his discovery. Work:nea
were employed to efl^ect an opening tfirough

ths^top, and a square burying place was found
which contained two cothns made of the hue.st

mirble of Paris, and lying along side each

of the surrounding country ; persons far and
near are resorting to view it. liis crcp of

wheat, last year complelely failed
;
but with

out fresh ploughing, sov.'ing, cr manure, theie-

has this year .sprung up from each old roi t

from 60 lo 60 stalks, each bearing as irony
ears, and these ears, are as much as 5 iiicheg

in length, full of the finest grain imagi-
nable: and, what is more astoiiishine.-a new

other. On opening tiiem, the well preserved i stalk is springing from tie iirst joint ; lire

bodiesof a man and woman appeared, w])ichi nature of the grain seems, Jicaevcr, to he\e
mast have laid thei-e nearly two thousand! been changed by being so long in the groiindj

years, as the inscriptions m Greek ciiaracters;it is now a-s iine a pieje of lammas v.hes.t r,s

oa the marble announced, that they were the ever waswitnessed ;
und what slenis can e up

bodies of a G.-ecian prince and his wife, who, last year produced remarkable bearded ears,

informer ages had formed a settlement on, The burtlien appears so miraculously abun-
these coasts teyond the Pillars of Hercules, idant, that the grateful man looks upon hiix^-

These antiquated remains of frail mortality self as particularly favored by Providciice.
wei-e committed to t!:eir parent dust: but the]
coiBns, which are of the most exquisite work

j

An exiensive establishmenl has reccr.tly

manship were shown for the gratification oflbeeu formed near Toulouse, in France, for tie
the curious. Tae French government, hav jmaimfuctuie uf indigo, frtm the wcf.d

plci.t,

ing heard of the discovery, offered 120,G90lThe experiments are raid to ha-\e been ex-

franks (.50001. sterling) to its possessor, in tremel^ f^ufcesj^ful, and the coloring matter

tending to remove the marble sarcophagi to
|
obtained by a chemical process, impufts a hi il-

Ihe imperial museum; but he refused that jliant and solid »lye to ti.e fnest woclcn cloths.
€ im, fancvinsT he would obtain hitdier terms
if he exported them to England.
As they have not yet made their appear-

aTi-ie on our shores, it is not improbable that

he has been prevented by authority from rob-

bing France of the Grecian antiquities, so

long slumbering in herbo.som: and that after

all they may have been seized as national pro-

perty.
Some remains of a Roman building and

other Romm antiquities, were lately disco-

ve"ed at Wraxetall woo^l, in tlie parish of

Ditteredge, near Bath. Some laborers in

grubbing up a part of a coppice, discovered,

among other things, fragments of seven or

eight columns, nearly of the T^^scan order,
small pieces of fresco paintings of Roman
brvk, small aqueducts, s-arihed tiles, and
other indications of baths and retatqries;

places ttiat appear to have had intense heat in

them, in horizontal flues; a stone tablet, wi Ji

Hnen stuffs, cottons snd silks.

DOCTRINE OF THF. TPINITY,
The following is an attktely passed to relieve

persons who impugn tlie doctrine of the YiOf-

\\ Trinity from certain penallies.

Whereas, in tlie ISth year of his present
majesty an act was passet!, entitled ' r n act
fo) the fori her reiiefof prolestar.t dissenlirjg
minister.? and school masters, and it is exptcient
to enact as herein alter provided ;

be it there-

fore enacted by the king's excellent mujesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the loi cs

spiritual and temporal, and corrmiOtis, in this

present parliament assembled, and by tlie au-

thority of the same, that so much of an act

passed in the first jear of (he reign of king
Wiilian and Qi.een jilary, intitled " An act

for exempting his majesty's proteslant sub-

jects, dis.senting from the church of Krg-
iand, from tlie jtenalties ofcertain laws, rspro-

a groove round t!ic edge of it for preparing .vides that that act or any thing tiierein"' con-
Ihc sacrifice

Another stone tablet, with an oval basin

cut into it, witich appeared to ha'>e borne tl^e

effects of ordinary fire; charcoal and boues of

various animals; tirns, basins, and other uten-

sils, of black and red pottery, a vessel of glass,
a specimen of fiat window glass, a fabulum

tuined sliouju not extend to give t.-.iy ease, bei^e-

fit oradva. tage to persons denying the trinity

astherelnmentioncdjbeandthesauieis hereby
repealed
And be it further enacted, that the provi-

sions of another act passed in the ninth and
tenth years of tiie reign of king William, m-

and dome, smill brass coins, together with titled
" an act for the more eflcclualsuppres-

gtones, &c. with which the building had been ^irlg blasphemy and profaneness" ^u far as tie
-ame relate toper.sons denying therein as men-roofed. The columns were preserved, the

altars, flues, glass pottery, &,c. were deranged
and dispersed by the laborers, and the great
est part of the coins 'ivere thrown av;ay.

A field of wheat he'one-ins: to Mr. lyewis.

ivmer of purlon, V/ilts, claims the admiration

t ioned, respecting the Holy Trinity be, and the
same are hereby repealed.
And Vvhoreas it is expedient to reperd an act

;7assed in tlie parliament of Scotland, in the
irst parliament of King Charles \\. intitled

•' An act agalnsl the crime o|'blasph*'n'y ;-'arj6
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another act, passed in the parliament of king
William, entitled ''an act ag;)inst blasphemy;"
whichacts respectively ordain the punishment
of death

;
be it therefore enacted, that the said

acts and each of them shall be, and the same
are hereby repealed.
And t*e it further enacted, that this act shall

be deemed and taken to be a public act, and

bhall be judicially taken notice of as such b}'

all

specially pleaded.

judges, justices and others, without being

GENERAL ORDERS.
THE MURDER OF LIEUTENANT BLUNDELL.

Horse Guard.s, September 10, 1813.—The
commander in chief is persuaded, that the late

trial of ensign Edward ?l'<jiuire, 6th West In-

idia regiment ; ensjgn James Gilchrist, 6th

West India regiment ; lieutenant Anthony
Dillon, 10! St. regiment; ensign Daiiiel O'Bri-

en, lOlst vCigiment ; for the heinous crime of

murder, has excited tlte liveliest interest and

anxiety throughout the ai'my. His royal high-
ness has therefore been pleased to direct that

t'licfollowingletter, which he has receivedfi om
thelord viscount Sidmouth, oiieof his majesty's

principal secrets ries of state, shall be publish-
(Bd in general orders ;

"
JV/iitehaU, September 8.—In obedieiiceto

the commands of the prince regent, I have the

honor of acquainting your royal highness as

that it is his royal highness's gracious intyn-
tion not to order the sentence upon the four

officers of the army, who were, capitally con-

victed at the last assizes at Winchester, of the

murder oHieut. Bhmdell, of the 101st regiment
of foot, to he carried into.execution, buttogrant
them the royal pardon.

''
I think it incumbent upon me, at the same

time, to lay it bipfore your ix>yal highness a

copy of the evidence advanced upon the trial

of those ofncers ; ffom which it appears, that

ti>e original disagreement between lieuienan!.

Bhmdell and ensign Si'Guire ai-oBe from a

-.trivial cause ;
that no attempt was made to

j'cconcile the parties, but on the contrary, that

instead of those efforts, whicli if properly and

s^^T^onably exerfed. might have had tlie liappy
effect of preventing the nieeting, which led to

the fatal result ; great pains Avere most un-

svirrantably taken to promote and instigate it.

T'lis ohs.3rvation, I am bound to state, refers

inore especially to lieutenant Dillon, who,
fVomhis rank in thcregiment, and his standing
in the army, was peculiarly called upon toex-
iireise l)is influence and autliority for a purpose
very di/fcr^nt from that to which they were ap-

plied.
' ,

"

' I deem it my indispensable duly to sub-

-.nit this representation to your royal highness,
Knd I do so in the full persuasion, that your
royal highne.ss v.'ill be ple.^sed to cause such

as the circumstances of the case shall, upon
consideration, be found to require.

Signed,
" SIDMOUTH."

While the awful sentence of the law was

pending, the commander in chief abstained
from expressing any opinion on this rnost dis-

tressing occasion. His royal highness now
i'ccls it incvunbent on him to take tiieir part,
which a due regard to the discipline and cha-
racter of the aimy demands.
The oommander in chief is sincerely rejoic*-

ed that the clemency ofhis royal highness the

prince regept, acting in the name and onbehalf
of his majesty, has been graciously extended to

the«e olKcers, and has prevented their sufferirg
an ignominious death.

The offence ofwhich they ha^ebeen guilty,

cannot, however, in a military point of view
remain unnoticed.

On a due consideration of all the circum
stances attending this transaction, the com-
mander in chief is mduced to think, that ofall

the parties concerned, tlie unfortunate officer

who lost his life, and tlie yet more unfortunate

one by whose hand his comrade fell, are tl.c

least cul])able ; they appear not to have been
:ictuated by any personal animosity, but to have
been mstigated and governed by the advice of

others.

Tiie commander in chief is greatly concern-

ed to observe, that no such palliation can he
adduced in the cases of lieutenant Dillon, en-

sign Gilchrist, and ensign O'Brien.

Their interference was equally uncalled for

and unnecessary, and tended not asmiglit have

been expected, to settle the trivial difference

wliich existed between their brother officers,

but to magnify its importance, and to instigate
them to the qipasure which had led to so fatal

a result.

Tlie commander in chief, therefore, has it

iiTi command to convey to all these officers the

highest displeasure of the prince regent, for

conduct so unmilitary and di.sgraceful ;
and to

notify to them, that they are no longer officers

in his majesty's service, but his royal highness

being disposed in this decision to attend to

the distinction which appears in their conduct,
and observing that lieutentant Dillon, who»
from his ranli and standing in the army, ought
to have set a different example, has throughout
taken the most prominent part in these outra-

geous proceedings, and greatly influenced the

conduct of ensign Gilchrist and O'Brien, is

pleased to limit the declaration of being inca-

pable of ever serving his majesty in any mili-

tar}' capacity, to Anthony Dillon, late lieuten-

ant in the 101st regiment.
Tlie commander in chief directs, that this

order shall be entered in the orderly books,

and read at the head of every regiment and

corps in the .service, lie hopes it will prove
an useful and impressive lesson to the young

yags tq be taken upon this painful occasion,! officers of the army, and a warning to
tlie^jp
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of tlie fatal consequences of allowing them-

selves to be misled by erroneous notions and

talse principles ofhcfnor; which, when right-

qnaiitities of sugar made in the ingenies or
mills. In the year 1723, in the city ofMea-
rill, were eight hundred families. Their prin"

Iv understood and leading to its legiti mate ob- cipal commerce was in sugar and syrups made

ject, is the brightest gem'in the character of a in four sugar works, from the plantations of

soldier. canes, which reached fiom the south side

By his loyal highness t!ie commander in'down to the sea side
;
but these and the other

chief's command
II. CALVERT, Adj. Gen.

sugar works are greatly decayed, by reasoi

of the excessive duties. '1 his with the in-

creased demand forsugar, on theprevailing use

HISTORY OF SUGAR. ofchocolate in the kingdom, which requires

From Pennant's hidory of Lidosfan. double the quantity of that article, has occa-

Sugar was originally brought from India by {sioned a drain of a million of dollars out of

the introduction ofthe plant Ai'aec/Va/'M hi Qiji-'the country, in payment for sugar, preserves

cinartim. I shall here give some account of and other confectionaries—This isveryextra-
this useful article, and its various removals ordinary, considering that Spain is possessed
from its native place into Europe, where it ;of some of the finest sugar islands, besides the

was for some ages, cultivated with great sue- 'power of manufacturing it within its home do-

<5ess.
"
Arabia,"' says Pliny,

'•
produces "Ssc- minions.

€aro7i, but the Ijest is in India. It is a honey
coIlec^3d from reeds, a sort of white gum,
brittle between the teeth, the largest pieces do

not exceed the size of a nut, and is used only in

medicine."'

The cane was an article ofcommerce in ve-

ry early times. The prophet Isaiah, (xiv. 21.)

and Jeremiah, (vi. 20) make mention of it.—
" Thou hast brought me no sweet cane with

the money," says "the first, and the second,
" To what purpose cometh there to me the

From the Bedford (Pa.) Gazette, Sept. 1813.

THE MAMMOTH.
On Saturday last, on clearing out the Chaly-

beate spring. Oil Mr. Funk's farm about one
mile from this place, the bones of a Mammotii
were discovered between four and five feet

under ground. The part first discovered, was
one half of the under jaw, in almost perfect

preservation. The remainder of the skeleton

iwas traced as far as the ribs, which were near

The whole
head of the animal is supposed to have weighed
aboutlOOlbs.—theanimal itself, about -l^OOOlbs.

Tiie extraordinary jaw bone is at present de-

posited in the post office for the inspection of

the curious.

sweet cane from a far country ?

Broug^itL ^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ handling the bones,
for the luxury of the jmce, either extracted by !^^^ exposing them to the air, they fell into
suction, orby some other means. In the notes

i.^^^^ The part of the jaw obtained, weighs
on the elegant poem, Ihe Sugar Cane, doc--^^^^^ gG pQunds; and contains (in its socket)
tor Grainger informs us that at first the raw

^^^ complete tooth or grinder, measuring in

juice was made use of ; they afterwards boil-
j^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^-^ inches, and in breadth about

«d it into a syrup and in process of time, an
^j^^.^^ ^^^ ^ half;-its depth cannot be ascer-

inebriating spirit was prepared thereirom by ,^j^^^ ^^^,^ -^ is eiitracted. The tooth is co-
lermentation.

t i- .i -, • jvered with a dark siossy enamel, as hard as
Sugar was first made from the reed,

m!^j^^^ ^^^ j^^^ ^^ ^, -^^ cf decay.
Egypt, from thence the plant was carried into - - -~ - -"

Sicily, which in the twelfth century, supplied
manv parts of Europe with that commodity ;

and from thence, a period unknown, it was

probably brought into Spain by the Moors.

From Spain the reed was planted in the tJana-

ry Isles, and then inMadeira by thePortngiiese.
This happened about the year 1506. In the

same year Ferdinand the Catholic, ordered

the cane to be carried from the Canaries to St

Domingo. From those islands the art ofmak
ino" sugar was introduced into the islands o(

Hispaniola, and in about the year 1623 into

the Brazils
;
the reed itself growing sponta

neously in both those countries. Till that

time sugar was a most expensive luxury, and

used only, as Mr. Anderson observes, in feasts

and pliysical necessities.

I shall here anticipate tlie account of the

state of sugar in Spain, where in Europe it

first became stationary, borrowing it from the

9th volume of my outlines of the globe. It

was till late years cultivated to great advan

ANTE-DELUVIAN CURIOSITIES.

Watertoxcn, (N. Y.) Aug. 24.

A gentleman on a tour to the westward tins

>ummer on exploringthe mountains and ledges
in the county of Oneida, has found a variety
of valuable petrifactions, con.«isting of sea-

shell lisii, &c. most of them were found en-

closed in the softer kind of lime-rock ; some
of tliem deep in the lime-stone quay. In
Jefferson county, near Sacl<etl"s Harbour, he
has found some still more extraordinarv ;

among them are a large specie of coral, and
the weapons or tusks of several non-described
animals which, by the appearance of their

teeth, &c. must have been verv formidable.
and which as materialists say, must have had

.tu2:c in the kingdom of Granada, and great their existence previous to the aeueiKl deluge.
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DOCTOR FRANKLIN. iCape Healopen channel, the ship and brig
previous to the rcvolutionarj' war, doctor standing in for cape May ; made a signal for

P/anA-^Z/jliadformed many sincere fdeadslnpsjoui- convoy to ^ei uuue-,- way and stand up the
tns bay ; we chen g:ot under way and foiiow-'
ed the convoy—At 1 P. M. L!»e

^^iup and brigcame into t^e bay by cape May channel, tlie

with literary and public characters in England—doctor Pr/(.'c and doclor Pi iestly, i.nd nia

ny other of the virtuous men of those times,

fctill retained his warmest recoliection till! frigate coming round under cape Heniopen;
death. Bat those chai'acxrs who had join- prep.u-ed for action, ail hands to quarters at

S'h past I, the brig passed us, after giving U6
two liies

;
we reserved our fire for the

ship,
tiien fast coming up ;

we received very liitle

hostility has again broken out upon us. A giiin

are o«r (oicns on fire, and tltclr inhaltkants

murdered In, cold blood ; it is therefore full time,

that all British partialities of the present day
he renounced—thiit. everymanwho has an Ame-
rican heart, shouldprove if, by his readiness to

sacrifice liis life in defence of our rights, and

repel the bloody invader of our peace.
Ill 1775, it was becoming a moral and reli-

f^iou'' people to renwince even the most sincere

friendships for our enemy. Our cJcrisiiancIer-

f^yihen most fervently prayed for the triump);
of the American arms, by land and by sea,

even over the bichvark of our religion. It it.

now more necessary tlian ever. Jor a moral
and religious people, to gird on the szvord of

justice, and smite our enemies to the ground :

yea even to rejoice at our victories, by land and

by sea, over our bloody foe ; and the man wJio

wlio does not so rejoice, is not one ofthe moral

and religiouspeople of this commonweaUh, or

nation. [Boston Patriot.

shot
; we

ed the ministry, in their hostility (o tins

country, he renounced their connexion and

friendship, as abhorrent to his natui"e. lie

was perfect master of those virtuous distinc- damage from the
brig, wlio ttood after our

tions between friendship for individuals, o?fd|Convoy
—she mounted sixteen guns, and was

lovefor his country. He therefore
adoptedj/o/'meHi/

the American privateer" Fair Arae^
a conduct suitable to the crisis Tiie following, rican,^

commanded by capt. Decatur and equal
letter, written by liirn, addressed to one of his to us in force—At 2 P. 31. the shiprana,ed up
former friends in London, after the commence on our starboard quarters and fired two guns
meat of the American v.'ai', will gheM- tiie

promptness of his decision, and the energy ol

his mind :

Philadelphia, July 5, 177.5.

"Ma Strahan.— Yoa are a member of

that po.rliament, and have formed part of that

majoritv, which has condemned my nation to

destruction. Vou have begun to burn our

towns, and to destroy their inhabitants. Look
at your hands ! ! they are stained with the

blood of your relations, and your acquaintan-
ces. You and I were long friends ; 3'ou are

at presentmy enemy—and I am vours

B FRANKLIN."
TiHJS did this illustrious man renounce all

foreign partialities, that were inimical to the

rights ofhis country. The same old leaven of

at us
;
we were then at good pistol si

then altenipted to run heronboard, by laying
her across the starboard bow, our yard arms
locked, which kept us too far ofito board

; at
the same time poured in our broadside from
great guns and Email arms

; our fire was brisk-

ly kept up for twenty six minutes, wlien slie

struck her colors—immediately sent our first

lieutenant on board, and stood up the bay, tlie

frigate at this time under a press of sail in
chase after us, and the brig ahead in chase of
our convoy ; again prepared for action, and
stood after the brig, but on her perceiving that
the ship had struck, slic stood for the frigate and
got aground; we weie obliged topassher, as tl.e

frigate gained upon us—At 4PM the friga'e
came to anchor in the bay, (supposed for want
of a pilot)

—We then spoke thc^nzG (or \he firi,t

time, and learnt she zcas his majesty^s ship
the general Monk, captain Bodgers, of 19 nir.e

poiuKlcis, but fighting 20 guns, and had on

board, when the action began, 156 men, of
which 30 were killed,fifty three wounded—of
l<j ofiicers on board, i5 were killed or wound-
ed ; tLe captain received three wounds ; we
had on board the Ilytler Ally 4 killed and 1 1

v,-ounded The IJyder Ally mounted 12 six

pounders and 4 nine pounders, with a comple-
ment of 1 1.5 men. During the action we fired

13 broadsides from our cannon, and from 60
to 70 rounds from our muskets.

Proportion of metal—The Gen. Monk, 10

nine pounders, fired £0 weight of shot at one
Ijroadside.

T.he liyder Ally, 6 sixes and 2 nines, fired

5"l weight of shot at one broadside.

Proportion, ffty to ninety.

Journal of the Hydcr Ally.

April 8, 1782—At 10 A. M. laying at anchor

under cape May, (Delaware) discovered thrfee

sail standing in from sea, with a light wind

from the eastward
;
at 11 perceived that they

were afrigate, a ship, a sloop ofwar, and an

anncdbrig-—At meredian the
frigate

stood fo^'j)crrect thing of the kimlever exhibited, aad

PATENT LOOM.

Extract of a letter fvum a gentleman ccnrerned in

inaiiufactuyes, in ^\'ew-Jersei/, to tiis friend in

PJuhuli'lphia.

"You a^k my opinion of the patent looms,

rights of using whicli have lately been sold

here for several of our counties. In a few days
you will have the pleasure of seeing the most
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constant subsistence for the Nsw York esla

blishment on Uie jSorth Western coast.

Vancouver enjoined it on tlie natives tliat

tlieysliould religiously a'uslain from killing any
of the horned cattle (ov the space of tv»enty

years; that yiei'iod nearly expired when our

infonnant left ll.e island, 'vvhicli is not more
than tno year:^ nga. 1 he cattle had increased

very much, and the iiativee were furnished

with a nuniberof other domestic animals, pro

mi.sing abundant supplies to their European
and Ameriorn visitors.

T Vnahaniahkingov despotof Ow])y'heeand
all the neighboring isles, is esteemed the
'• Peter the Great," of the South Sea. He has

taken into his service about fiftv Am.ericans,
and eight or ten English, Scotch and Irish ad-

venturers: he has built a pretty strong fort

mounted with about twenty pieces of cannon^
in which he keeps bis arms, am.munition and

merchandize; 200 men mount guard regularly,
armed with cleaM muskets and bavonets in

irith it the very ingenious inventor, captain
Walter J awes, of Connecticut, to whose ge-
nius and close application for many years we
are iadebled for tliese extraordinary improve-
ments. He is now here on his way to yovir

plaL'C
—as soon as his loom was shewn, we got

convinced of its superiority; the imperfections
of tiie others were visible, and the iilicited

princir.le of some so glaring as to convince

tlie most sceptic
—They are therefoie laid

aside, and many genllamen who had pur-
chased districts, will have, some five, some
seven hundred, and some even one tJiousand

dollars. This loom of captain Jarves's, from

its simplicity and portability, as v,-cll as dura-

bility, and from its complete mechanical ope-
ration and mathematical proportions, 1 think

bids fair not only to immortalize the inven-

tor, but to be a great and universal saving of

labor, timcand expence, for by meicly moving
the bat^en or lathe, every movement ne-es-

sarv to any loom is eflected, and in so doing,
the operator m.ay stand or sit, and work withJivfYod order. His prime minister whom he calls

one hand or both, and a child often or twelve jlii]]y Pitt, is a fellow of great sagacity; with

years old, mny be taught in a few weeks
wjthis man he superintends the carpenters, ship-

even days, to do as well as a weaver in the, wrights and blacksmiths, attends the lading
old way would do in years

—by that simple and unlading his schooners, which trade as far

motion, the treddles are depressed, thewebbjag China. His laws or taboos, are strictly
let down and taken up, the shuttle thrown 'adhered to, and a breach is puni.shed in a most
with a degree of precision and celerily that summary manner; stripes a're the general pu-
is truly astonishing; the quantum doncisaboutinishment for small offences; for the breach of
double that of the common loom, with

Icssjthet boo, death is immediately inflicted with-'

than half the labor—and you nmst be con-
1 out much ceremony. A .single instance which

vinced, that a webb kept at equal tension and|-ivas related to us, will pom tray the power of
the hcddles sprung by the same power at alkTanuiliamah over his subjecis. Almost every
times, will irn-he the most evenly work

possij|.>nglishman
that arrives 'there, is anxious to

ble. In one moment you can set your loom
{purchase some relic of their unfortunate coun-

for thick orthincloth, and for single or double
itryman, Cook; and the natives have sold up-

work, and of any width—and once set, you!,vards of fifty stoties—each stcne being the
have no more change until the webb is done.

I /(/(.nij/cfl-^ 5t'o;,f! which knocked tie ca'ptain
i request you will not purchase any of these

spurious things that are carried about, until

you see Jarves's, when I am convinced ypii

will agree with me that it stands pre-eminent

amongst the most perfect and greatest eflbrts

of human genius ever presented to the pub-
lic."

OVVKYHEE.
A gentleman belonging to the Fur Com-

pany established at the mouth of Columbia

river, who lately arrived here over land from
the establishment informs us, that frequent
trips are made tv> Owliylipofor provisions.

The name of the place is rendered famili-r to

^very one as the spot which terminated the

useful career of that celebrated circumnavi

gator, captain James Cook.
It is perhaps equally well known that cap-

1*.in Vancouv^er gave the islanders several hojjs
Jdid cattle, m.ale and female—they have in

creised in an extraordinary degree, not only
to afford supplies for those hardy children of

(kt soeaja wko visit tfeat region, but to offer a

down. This trafic was for some time carried
on unkiiown to Tamal'amah, but wlien in-

formed of it, he lampood and erected a temple
on the .spot where Cook was killed—he next
ordered that divine honors should be paid him,
and that, no person should enter within the
sacred circle, unless he was purified, and on
no other account whatever was a stone to be
removed from the premi'^cs. Not long after
this injunction,another Ens-lish virtuoso temp-
ted a poor man to sell an identicnl stone. The
circumstance Vs-p.s sor>n communicated to Ta-
mahamahj who Iiad the culprit instanstly dis-

patched.

Fisliing is the constant employment of the
men; wsr is no more heard of iliere; for all

the neighboring islands have been some time

conquered and are gov(^rned by chiefs sent
from Ov.hyhcc. borne white men are appoint-
ed chiefs—but the greater numl^er are of such
character as not to be trusted. The women,
as in all savage countries, perform all kinds of
servile labor. 'J hey collect the bread fruit,
the banana and yams, cmltivato the Kuropean
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seeds, and plant, spin, weave and make their

cloth, fabricate their household kitchen fur-

niture, build their cabins and in short perform
every kind of domestic labor. They are with-
al cheerful and appear happy, possess elegant
forms and carriage, they would appear only
for their copper skins, born to please. A tall,

corpulent woman, is esteemed a beauty with
these people; Tamahamah's principle wife is

about 7 feet high, and three and a half yards
in circumference round the breast. She was,
as well as her husband, extremely hospitable
to strangers: her majesty, accompanied by her

nymphs, would often dash amid the foaming
billows, swim round the ship, and reach the
shore in safety after sporting with the angry
waves for hours. Misssouri Gaz.

Cartel for the exchang'e of prisoners between
the United States ami Cii-eat Britain

NATiosAi. TU'jfHiKs—i-fport of tlic commlttce
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that has published the history of his voyage,
has introduced, in a new and enlarged edition
©f his work in quarto, a prodigious number
of new facts relative to the interesting islands
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MEMORIAL TO CONGRESS
Of sundry Citizens of the United States,

praying relief from the oppressive opera-
tion of Oliver Evans'' FAftNT; vesting
in him an exclusive right to certain Jla-

chinery, now in general use, in the Manu-
facture of Flour; with evidence to shew
that the said Evans ivas neither the Origi-
nal Inventor nor first applier of said Ma-
ehinery, and consequently not' entitled to
the reivard due to an acttud Inventor under
the Parent Laws of the United Stales.
THE subject of Oliver Evans' Patent

rights
to certain machinery used in the man-

atacture of flonr, having excited considera-
ble interest in the United States, in couse

United States at Phslauiriphia, for the pur»
pose of enforcing a conipliance with his

demands, it was decided on the 2Sd day ot
Ociobi'r, 1807. tliiit his pateiit was deficient
ami thei-efore invaliid. Tiiis decision toofc

place about three years after the expiratiou
of his iirst patent frsm the geneial govern^*
nienl, and consequently conk! have had no in=.

Huence in inducing other persons to refuso

payment before that period. The decision oi?

the circuit court was made the pretext by-
Oliver Evans, for an application to congress
in the year 1807, for a new patent, whiclt
was granted hit!!

(it is presumed) under a bc'^

lief that he was the actual inventor and first!

applier of those machines, on which he had
claimed and recovered the fees of a patentee
first under the states of Pennsylvania, Dtle-

quence of the exorbitant demands of the ^*"''-* **"*' ^^•^'T^'^i"'? 'i'*'^ t'^i*" """«» tl»e
S'"^-'

patentee, as well as the various publications,
lie has made for the purpose of establishing;
the validity of his claims. It now seems ne^

cessary to exhibit to the public a plain state-
ment of the case, in order that those persons
interested, may the more easily discover how
far the patentee is entitled to recover under
his plea of

originality of inveution In the

year 1787, Oliver Evans obtained from the
state of Delaware, a law investing in him
the exclusive right to the use of the Ele-
vator and Hopper-boy, in that state, (ex-
cept to three used in the mills at Stanton) he
also obtained from the states of Pennslyvania
and Maryland, in the year 1787, laws vestin
in him the exclusive right to use the same .

-

machinery in those states; in neither of these ^^ ^'"'^^ ^'*^ enacting of the law of 180S ami

eral government, a period of about IS yeiir&»—The new patent granted to Oliver Evans,
is dated on the 22d day of January, 1808,
one day after the passage of the law*, author^

izing the secretary of state to issue it; and
upwards of three years after the expiration cif

his patent from the general government—,
during this interval in v*hich no prohibition
existed to prevent the erection of the Eleva-
tors, &c. many mills were built and those ma#
chines erected under the expectation thaf.
these would be exempt from the tax of a pa-
tentee.—A difttrent construction however
has been given to the reviving law by tha
courts, and those mills placed upon the sania

footing that mills are which have been erect

laws is the screw or conveyor mentioned, it

may therefore beftiirly inferedthathe di<l not
at the lime of Ibeir enactment, suppose him-
self to be the inventor of that machine. In
1790 he obtained from the United States a

patent, vesting in him the "sole and exclusive

right, and liberty of using and vending to
others the said machinery," including the
screw or conveyor, for the* term of fourteen

years; during the existence of the exclusive

rights a vast number of mills were erected
into which this machinery was introduced,
and on which Oliver Evans generally de-
manded and received his patent price, vary

issuing of the new patent—in one instanee»

eighteen hundred and fifly dollars damages
have been awarded upon a mill, erected dur.-

ing the interval, and capable of manufactur-
ing twelve barrels of Hour per day.—The
alarming demands of the patentee with th^
construction given to the law by the courts,
has induced an inqiury whether the im=
provements by which Oliver Evans is amassr-

ing so much wealth at the expense of th»
Farmers' and J.liUers' of the United States^
are really his inventions, or those of other

persons, collected by him and ingeniously an-

plied to his benefit. This inquiry has resulti
ed in the following evidence which hasing according Ifs the powers and elevation of ^^ ''' ^''^ follow!

the mill from thirty to forty dollars, for each ^^'^^ ^'^^*^ before the Honourable Cougress of

pair of stones; some persons, however, he '^''^ United States, at their present sesgiop,,

alledges, refused to pay him, and in a suit "*^'» '^ Memorial praying relief frgm the op.
which he instituted in the circuit couTt of the prcssivc operation of the paleRt,

ADD. VOL. V.
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It is rujcli (o be legielted, tliat ait exhilji-

tion oi" liji^i (cstiffiony did not take place at

ttie lime of his appiifutioti lor ii reiie'val of

iiis paloiit: it uiii^ht
then have been the means

Kii saving uiiii-h trouble und expense (o (he

jju'ijlicj iitiil ni.uiv indiviiiiiais fVoia gieai pe-
iLUUi uy eKibarrasyiucni. The very able let-

ter oi* Tiioiuuii JeireisoM, fcjNquire, late Pre-

sident of the United vSt-.ites, |_No. IJ ean-l

not iiiii to jdate in a just polftt of view
JVIr. E\ans' claim to the origiutjlily in the in-

vention (if the Elevators: vvhiie the deposi-
tions of I^nnmel Siroiiu, Charh s Lathoin and
Miliiud ivia!liu, [11] will shew IJiat lie was
ueitlicr the first inventor nor applier of them
to liieii' pri'S!.'nt

iiss.:. The dooosilions of

George iloup, ilenry feiouficr, and Abraui

^toufr'i.r, [ill ;

most eleariy j>rove that the

Hopper ?rlachii!e, (or Monjjerboy) was in use

ioiii; before j?.1r. E\.a;is has pretended (o be

the inventor of that niaeliine. The deposi-
tions of Lewi;5 Evans, John Eliicott atid Jo-

sep!) Evans, iV] will as cleaily shew ihai

lie was neit'iLr (he first inventor nor appliei
of the Screv, or 1 onve^or? which is so neees-

.sary to complete tlie combination of what
XVir. E\ans calls his in!i)rovements. The me-
inorial of Jeiemiali Ijaily, [

V
j

with OliAer

Evan*/" letter (ohim
;

VJ
J
m ill shew the meaiis

practised to juevent the inlroduedon of ini-

j^Hove
meats that may have a tendency to

icdiK-e the vaiiieof his monojvoly.
'i'he invention of Viv. liaily, though sim-

ple in its toUfttrnction- is intended (o ausv\er

the purpose of bo(h the Elevator and Con-

veyor, thcuyh neither in form :ior j)r!nciple

dealing tiie smallest resemblance to either,

except dial it accomplishes the same end.

it is then a (|uestiof!, how Oliver Evans
has been enabled to impose on (he public for

so long* a time with his ]>ateni rights, which
can only be answered by si:pjio.sing the incon-

siderable piice demanded under his ilist pa-
tent Mas paid him, rather than incur (he

trouble and expense of a judicial inquiry in-

to tiie validity of his claim. The price de-

jafinded laider the new patent upon a mill

will? one water wheel and two pair of stones

I VH^i is suiliciesit toshew tisat the powers of

liieputentee caiJiiot beloo early limited. This
rinbiect was last winter before the Senate of

ihe United ^Jlates and [lariially acted upon:
hut, as will api>ear by the report of their

coiumiliee ["> jii 1 ihe late ueriou in (he ses-

sion at which it v, as taken up, was the rea-

son Miiy it was not I'uliv iii\ estiii-ated.

The reason vi Isy it h.is beeti tiiou-'ht neces-

sary i>y the p<itentee to make and puiilish
nuriiero'as calculations, to shew (lie great

proiits arising to tlie wianufacturers of {lour

from the use of his pretended inventions, is

aa enJL-ina n!;t easily to be sohcd. If he is

* It is ai.c.nt iwcui)-oi.\ yc^ij jiiaTlile AiyjciS lu^l l;n;;iili'.- UlLu-

seriously of the opinion that (hey are found-
ed in truth, (he most credulous will not sup-
pose their author capable of inventing the

numerous improvements that he claims. If

he knows them to be erroneous, what other

object can lie have in view than to prejudice
tlie public mind, and thereby render it more
dii'licnlt to defeat his pretentions by a legal

inquiry. 1( is a fact, well known to every

experienced miller in the United h?tates, that

the j)roii(s of (he manufacturers of fiour are

not so great now as they were before (he iu-

(roduclio:i of (lie Elevator, cvc. owing to the

number of mills having increased in the

ratio grea(er than the growth of grain; and
the certilicate of some of the most skilful

millers
| IX] wili sufficiently prove, that

more iior.r cannot be made from a given quan-
lily of wheat by the use of (he modern im-

provemen(s than can be vi(ho(it (hem. AVere
the use of labour-saving inachinery confined

to a few persons only, much would be saved
(o them from that source; but wlier it is as

common in miSIs as the wa(er wheels that

work (hem, can i( be beiieveil (hat any profit
can arise tha( would not, if no such machine-

ry were in genera! use.'^ So long as (iie num-
ber of mills are more than suihcien( to nian-

ulac(nre all the grain raised, the competition

iimongst purchasers wi!l necessarily keep
the price so high, (hat a bare profit only will

be left to the manufacturer, while the farmer

will, from the competition, reap the benefit

tiiat arises from (he impiovenients, by ob-

taining an advanced price for his produce.
That (he subject of Mr. Evans' claim may

rest upon its merits only, the documents and
e\ idence are submitted without further com-
ment.

Baltimore, Lkceniber 2Sth, 1813.

No. L
Monticello, August l3tJi, l81o.

sill,

Your leiler of August 3d, asking informa-

tion oa the subject oi Mr. Oliver Evans's ex-

clusive right to (he use of what he calls his

Elevators, Conveyers and H(i]iperboys, has

been duly received. My wish to sec new-

inventions encouraged, and old ones brought

again into nsefal notice, has made me regret
the circumstances which have followed the

expiration of his fiist patent. 1 did not expect
the retrospection w hieh has been given to the

reviving hu^; for although the second provi-
so seemed not so clear as it ought (o have

been, yet it appeared susceptible of a just

construction; and (he retroRpcctivc one being

contrary to natural right, it was understood

to be aVule of law, that where the words of

a statute atimit of two const ructions, the one

just and the other n.nust, (he former is to be

'•.n\<:n th'jni. Th\i ^i^i ''loviso lakes care
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t? those who had Lawfully used Evans' im-jfer,

&c. A string of buckets is invented

provemeuts under the first patent; the second

was meant for those who had lawfaHy erect-

ed and used them after that patent expired,

declaring they
" should not be liable to da-

mages therefor." These words may indeed
be restrained to uses already past; but as

there is parity of reason for those to come,
there should be parity of law. Every man
should be protected in his lawful acvs, and be

certain that no expost facto law shall punish
r»r endamage him for them. But he is enda-

maged if forbidden to use a machine lawful-

ly erected at considerable expense, unless he
will pay a new and unexpected price for it.

The proviso says, that he who erected
and used lawfully shall not be lial)le to pay
damages: but if the proviso had been omitted
would not the law, construed by natural

equity, have said the same thing? In truth,
both provisos are useless. And shall useless

provisos, inserted pro majori cautelii, only
authorise inferences against justice.^ The
sentiment that expost facto laws are against
natural rights is so strong in the United

States, that few, if any, of the state con-

stitutions have failed to proscribe them.
The federal constitution indeed interdicts

them in criminal eases only; but they are

Equally unjust in civil as in criminal eases
;

and the omission of a caution which would
have been right does not justify the doing
what is wrong ; nor ought it to be presumed,
that the legislature meant to use a phrase in

an unjustifiable sense, if by any rules of con-

struction it can be aveu strained to what is

just. TJie law books abound with similar

instances of the care the judges take of the

public integrity. Laws moreover abridging
the natural rights of the citizen should be

restrained by rigorous constructions within

their narrowest limits.

Your letter, however, poin'.s to a much
broader question, whether what have receiv-

ed from Mr. Evans the new and the proper
liame of Elevators are of his inrontion: be-

cause, if they are not, his patent gives him
no right to obstruct others in the use of what

they possessed before. 1 assume it as a lem-

ma, that it is the invention of liie machine
itself which is to give a patent right, and
not the application of it to any particular

purpose of which it is susceplible. if one

](erson invents a knife convenient for point-

ing our pens, another cainiot have a patent
right for the same knife to point our pencils.
A compass was invented fur navigating the

Sea
; another could not have a patent right

for using it to survey land. A mucliine
for thres'jing ivheat has been inveiited in

Scotland
; a secoud person cannot

'j^vt
a pa-

tent rig!it Jbr the same machine to thresh

^i^l i»- ihli'^ rya; a fourth /'"rrs ; a
fi^ftj^i

civ-
?a,vis, 106+, loiio^ piateSj 61, C^, aiveg ^

and used for raising water, ore, &c. can %
second have a patent right to the same ma-
chine for raisii.g wheat, a third oats, afourJi

rye, a fifth peas, 6ic. ? The question th{ u
whether such a string of buckets was invent-

ed first by Oliver hJvans, is a mere questioix
~

of fact in mathematical history. J\ovv turn-

ing to such books only as I happen to possess,
I hnd abundant proof that this simple ma-

chinery has been in use from time immemo-
rial. Doctor Shaw, who visited Egypt and
the Barbary coast, i:) the year.s 1727—8, 9,
in the margin of his map of Egspt, gives us

the figure of what he calls a P; i si;iii wheel,
which is a string of round cups, ; suckets,

hanging on a pull* , over which thev evolve,

bringing up water from a well, and ieli^er-

ing it into a trough' above. He found this

used at Cairo, in a well 264 feet deep: ^\h'cli

the inhabitants believe to have beeu si v. ork
of the patriarch Joseph. Shaw's Tia-.i-Is,

341, Oxford edition of 1738, in fidio, au'l the

Universal History, I. 416, speaking of the

manner of vvateriug the high lands in Egypt,
says
—'*

Formerly they made use of Acehi-

medes' .Screw, thence named tht- l!^} ptiau

Pump; but they now generally use Wheels

(WalSowers) which carry a rope or chHinot*

earthen pots, holding about 7 or 8 quarts a,

piece, and draw the water from the canals.

There are besides, a vast number of wella

in Egypt, from which the water is drawn iii

the same manner to water the gardens and
fruit trees; so that it is no exaggeration t»

say, that there are in Egypt above 200,000
oxen daily employed in this labour." Shaw's
name of Persian wheel has beeu since given
more particularly to a wheel with buckets,
either fixed or suspended on pins at its pe-
ripher}.

—Mortimer's Husbandry, 1, 18, Dn-
hamcl, V. Ferguson's Mechanics, plate 13.

But his figure, and the verbal description of
the Universal History, prove, that the string
of buckets is meant nnder that name. His

figure diJfers from Evans' construction in the

circumstances of the buckets being round,
and stru!ig through their bottom on a chain ;

but it is the principle; to wit, a string of

inickets, which constitutes the invention, noi
the form of the buckets, round, square, or

iiexagnn ; nor the manner of attachiHg them,
nor the material of the connecting band,
wiiether chain, rope or leather. Vitruvius,
L. X. c. 9, describes this macliinery as a
windlass, on wliich is a chain descending to

the water, with vessels of copper attaciie.l

to it
;
the windlass bi'ing turned, the chaiu

moving on it will raiae- the ves.' Is, which !a

passing over the windhias, 'ill csnpiy the

water iliey have brought up inloa reservoir:

and Peri'ault, iii his e<Iitioii of Vitruvius,
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tliree forms of these water elevators, in one

fif which the buckets are square, as Mr.
Evans' are. Bossut, Histoire des Mathcaia-

tiques, 1. SG, says,
•« The driiiu wheel, the

wheel with buckets, and the chapelets, arc

hydraulic machines, which come to us from

th-/ ancients
;

but we are ignorant of the

lime when they began to he put into use."

Tlie chapelets are the revolving band of back-

ets, which Shaw calls the Persian wheel,
the moderns a chain pumj), and Mr Evans
elevators. The next of my books, in which

1 And these elevators, is Wolf's Cours dc

Mathematifjues, 1. 370, and plate i, Paris,

lT-17—8vo. Here are two forms; in one of

fheni the buckets are square, attached to

two chains, passing over a cylinder or wal-

lower at top, and under another at bottom,

by which they are made to revolve. It is a

nearly exact representation of Evans' eleva-

tors.
'

But a more exact one is to be seen in

Pesagulier's Experimental Philosophy, II.

pliitt;
34. In the Encyclopedic de Diderot

et D'Alcniberl 8vo. edition de Lausanne, 1st

vol. of plates, in the four subscribed llydrau-

iiqiie, noria, is one, where round earthen

p;;ts are tied by their collars, between two

endless ropes, suspended on a revolving ian-

thern or vvallower ;
this is said to have been

Tised for raising ore out of a mine. In a book

which I df) not possess, "L-Arehitectnre

Hydraulique de Belidor, the II vol. of which

is' said [De La Lande's continuation of

Moutueia's Histoire des Mathematiqucs,llL

Til] to contain a detail of all the pumps,
ancient and modern, hydraulic machines,

fountains, v.'ells, &c. 1 have ]io doubt this

Persian wheel, chain pisnip, chapelets, ele-

vators, by whichever name \ou choose to call

it, will lie found in various forms. The last

book 1 have to quote for it is Proney's Ar-
cliitectnre Hydraulitjue, 1. adverlisemen(

VIL and sec's'siS, 049, G50, in the latter of

which passages he observes, that the first

idea %v!iich occurs for raising water is to

lift it in a b::cket by hand ;
when the water

lies too deep to be reached by hand, tise buck-

et is suspoiuled by a chain and let doiui

over a puily or windlass ;
if it be desired to

raise aconiinued stream of water, the simp-
lest means which oiTers itself to the misui is

)o attach to an endless chain or cord a niim-

Jicr of pots or buckets, so disposed that the

cliain being suspended on a hiiitliCiu or wal-j
lower above, and plunged in water below,!

tiio i;ucket may descend and ascend alter-;

iiately, filling themselves at bottom, andj
'

eight above, so as to

Some years before

The date of I'iir. EJvani?' patent, a Mr. Mar-
iin of Caroline county, in tisis state, co'.istruc-

tod a drill plough, in which he used the band

ni buckets for elevating the .grain from the

box into the funnel which let them dowa in;

I

to the furrows : he had bands with different

setts of buckets, adapted to the size of peas,
iof turnip seed, &c. 1 have used this machine
for sowing benni seed also, and propose to

have a band of buckets for drilling Indian

corn, and another for wheat. Is it possible
that in doing this I shall infringe Mr, Evans'

patent.'' That I can be debarred of any uso
to v. hieh I might have applied my drill when
1 bought it by a patent issued after 1 bought
it.

These verbal descriptions applying so ex

Etly to Mr. Evans' Elevators, and thedrawac

emptying at a certain
,.tig,i.. .tuw.u,

t'ive a constant stream.

ings exhibited to the eye, flash conviction
both on reason and the senses that there is

nothing new in these elevators but their be-

ing strung together by a strap of leather. If
this strap of leather be an invention entitling
the inventor to a patent right, it can only ex-

tend to tlie strap, and the use of the string of

buckets must remain fi'ce to be connected by
chains, ropes, a strap of hempen girthing,
or any other substance except leather; but

indeed Mr. Martin had before used the strap
of leather.

The screw of Archimedes is as ancient at

least as the age of that mathematician, who
died more than 2000 years ago. Diodorus
Siculus speaks of it, lib 1, page 2 1

,
and lib 5,

page 217, of Stevens' edition of 1559, folio,
and Vitruvius, X. 11. The cutting of its

spiral worm itito sections, for conveying flour

or grain, seems to have been an invention of
Mr. Evans', and to be a fair subject of a pa-
tent rigltt, but it cannot take away from
others the use of Archimedes' screw, with
its perpetual spiral, for any purposes of

wliicii it is susceptible.
The Hopperboy is an useful machine and

as fur as 1 know orisrinal.*

It has been pretended by some (and in Eng-
land especially) that inventors have a na-

tural and exclusive right to their inventions:

and not merely for their ovvu lives, but in-

heritable to their heirs: but while it is a moot

question, v/hether the origin of any kind of

properly is derived from nature at all. it

would be singular to admit a natural and
even an hereditary right to inventions. It is

agreed by those who liave seriously consid-

ered the subject, that no individual has, of

natural right, a separate property in an acre

of land: for instance, by an universal law,

indeed, whatever, whether fixed or moveable,

belongs to all men equally and in common,
is the property for the moment of him who

occupies it: but whi;n he relinquishes the oc-

cupaiicn the property goes with it. Stable

owuersiiip is the gift of social law, and is

*i lie t'iJightmed aiilliov v as not appiisiil of tlie (]ei»ositions con-

I

t.-iinLil ill No". III. uhere the evidences
jt>

so c'Jiiehisi> c agf.tiust JIl'
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g^iven late in the {progress of sociefy: it would
be curious then if an idea tht; fugitive fer-

mentation of an individual brain, could of

natural right be claimed in exclusive and
stable property. If nature has mads any
one thing lesrf susceptible than ail others of

exclusive property, it is the action of the

thinking power called an idea; which an

individual may exclusively possess as long
as he keeps it to himself, but the moment it

is divufged it forces itself into the possession
of every one, and the receiver cannot dispos-
sess himself of it. its peculiar character
too is that uo one ]»oss.esses the less because

every other posseses the whole of it. He who
receives an idea from me receives instruction

Limself without lessening mine: as he who

lights his taper at mine receives light with-

out darkening me. That ideas should free-

ly spread from one to another over the globe
for the moral and mutual instruction of

ft

sessed, might he applied by every man to any
use of which ii is susceptible, and that thi»

right ought not to be taken from him and

given to a monopolist, because he first per-

haps had occasion so to apply it. Thus a
screw for eriishing plaisfer might be einploy-
ed for crushing corn cobs, and a chain pusnp
for raising water might be used for rais!!U|
wheat—t]]is being merely a change of apj)li-
cation Another rule was that a change of

material should not give title to a patent, as

the making a plough shiire of cast rather

than of wrought iron; a comb of iron instead

of horn or of ivory, or the cnnnccting of

buckets by a band of leather rather than of

hemp or iron. A" third was, that a mere

change of form should give no right to n pa-
tent; asahighquartercd shoe instead of alow

one, a round hat ins'ead of a three square,
or a square bucket instead of a round one;
but for this riile all the chimgc-s cf f.isliion iu

man and improvement of his conditions, dress would have been under tlie tax of pa-
seems to haje been peculiarly and benevolent-jtentees. These were among the rules which
Jv designed by nature when she made them.lthe uniform decisions of the board had al-

like lire, expansible over ail space, wilhont

lessening their density in any point; and like

the air in which we breathe, move, and have
our physical being, incapable of confinement

or exclusive appropriation. Inventions then

cannot in nature be a subject of property.

ready established; an.d under each of them
Mr. Evans' patent would have been ref;iscd.

1st, Because it was a mere change of appli-
cation of f lie chain pump from raising water
to raise wheat. 2d, liecause the using a lea-

thern instead of a hempen band was a mere

Society may give an exclusive riglit to the 'change of material: and Snlly, square buck-

jirofits arising from them as an encourage- ets instead of round, are oiily a change of

incut to men to pursue ideas which may pro-iform ;
and the ancient forms too appear to

tluce utility. But this may or may not
be]

have been indifierently square or round,

done according to the will and convenience
j

But tSiere were still abundance of cases

of the society, without claim or complaint which could not be brought under rule, until

from any body. Accordingly it is a fact, asjthey sliould have presented themselves undei

far as 1 am informed, that England was, un-!ail their aspects ;
and these investigations oe -

til we copied her, the only country on earth' cupying more time of the members of the

which ever by a general law gave a legal

right to the exclusive use of an idea. In

some other countries it is sometimes done iu

a great case and by a special and-personal
act; but generally speaking other nations

have thought that these monopolies produce
more embarrassment than advantage to socie-

ty; and it may be observed that the nations

which refuse monopolies of inventions are as

board, than they could spare from higher du-

ties, the whole v.-as turned over to the judi-

ciary, to be n\atured in a system under v.iiich

every one might know when his actions were
safe and lawful. Instead of refusing a pa-r

tent in thefirst instance, as liie board was au-
thorised to do, the patent now issues of course

suijject to be declared void on sueh priiici-

pies as should beesiablislied by the courts of

fruitful as England in new aud useful de-j law. This business however is but iiilie an*

vices. {alogous to their course of reading, since wc

Considering tiie exclusive right to inven-lmigljt ia vain turn over all the hibberiy vol-

<ion as given, not of natural right, but for umcs of the law to lind a single ray v.iiich

the beneiit of society, 1 know well the di^- would liglitcn the path of the mechanic or

culty of drawiuira, line between the things matheuiatician; itis more v.ithiu the iiiiorma-;

which are worlJi to the public titc euibarrass- lion of a board of academical professors, juidI

ment of an exclusive patent and those winch
are not. As a member of the [)atcnt boaid

for several years, while the law autliorised a

board to grant or refuse patentj;, 1 saw with

what slow progress a system of general rules

could be matured. Home lH)wever were es-

tablished bv (hat board.——One of these

was that a maehiiie of whitii we ficre pos-

a previous refusal of a patent would better

guard our citizens against liarraisment by
law suits. But i^r-gland had given it to heV

judges, and the usua! predoiniuancy of hci-

examples carried it to ours.

It happened that! had myself a mil! buiU
in the interval between liir. Evans's fjj-si

and seconi! patents. J wa;? living in Wj\sh.
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ington, a.nfl left the construction of the mill

«intirely to the mill v. right. I did not even

tuo'.v he had ereded elevators, conveyors
and hopperboys, until 1 learnt it by an appli-

cation, from Mr. Evans's a^ent ibr the pa-
tent price. Although I had no idea he had

a right to it by law (for no judicial decision

liad then been given) yet I did not hesitate

to remit to Mr. Evans the old and moderate

patent price, \vhich was what he then ask-

ed, from a wish to encourage even the useful

j-cvival of ancient inventions. But 1 then

expressed my opinion of the law in a letter

either to Mr. Evans or to his agent.
I have thus, sir, at your request given you

the facts and ideas which occur to me on the

subject. I have done it without reserve, al-

though I have not the pleasure of knowing
•you personally. In thus frankly committing

rny^elf to you, I trust you will feel it as a

point of honour and candour to make no use

«)f mv letter, which might bring disquietude
on myself;* and particularly I should be un-

^vill'ing to be brought into any difference with

Mr. Evans, whom, 'lowever, 1 believe too

reasonable to take offence at an honest differ-

ence of opinion. 1 esteem him much and sin-

cerely wish him wealth and honour. I deem

him a valuable ciiizen of uncommon ingenu-

ity and usefulness; and had I not esteemed

still more the establishment of sound princi-

ples 1 should now have been silent. If any
of the matter I have offered can promote
that object, 1 have no objection to its being
so used. If it offers nothing new, it will of

Course not be used at all.

1 have gone with some minuteness into the

mathematical history of the elevator, be-

cause it belongs to a branch of science, in

which, as 1 have before observed, it is not in-

cumbent on lawyers to be learned: and it is

possible, therefore, that some of the proofs 1

liave quoted, may have escaped on tlieir for-

mer arguments.
Ou the law of the subject I should not have

touched, because more familiar to those who
have already discussed it, but 1 wished to

state my own view of it merely in justifica-

tion of niyself; my name and approbation

feeing subscribed to the act. With these ex-

planations, accept the assurances of my res-

TH: KFFERSON.

No. 11.

This is to certify that I the subscriber in

conipanyw'itli
William Marshall, occupied

the upper mill at 8tanloii, in the year 1785

liv ITSO, and in the early part of that ycuu

did erect a set of Elevators and Hopjter-ho*

*It is proper to obsei-v. ,th:it thoii.i^li th;^ aiulioi'did not at the lujie

\,ritui'-'iliisk'ttiv, ci''ti -i.plati; it,, \niblicalion, >vt his litliuisjici:

which we kept at work several years, that^
at the time of creeling this Machinery I had
no knowledge or belief of any of the kind be-

litg'
erected in the United States or elsewhere^

and thatafter the said Machinery had been at

work some time Oliver Evans called at the

mill to seeitand said that he had planned inhis
head a similar sett and appeared milch pleased
jvifh the operation of them. That the said

Oliver had nothing of the kind at work at

the time norfor a considerable length of time

afterwards, that I knew of, and that the said

Oliver resided about two and an half miles

from our mill, and that J never saw any
thing of the kind at work in his mill for more
than a year after we had the Elevators and

Hopper-boy at work. Our Hopper-boy was
an upright shaft revolving round with an arm
not exactly like the one now in use, but it

was upoa the same principle- That it was
extended with flights to draw the meal tow-

ards the Hopper; that one end of it was fast-

ened in the shaft, the other raised up to fill

the meal round it, and as it drawed the meal
into the Hopper it lowered. And 1 am con-

fident that at the time Oliver Evans applied
for the patent right of the machinery, had
we thought it an object worthy our attention,
we could have prevented him from obtaining
his patent, as the legislature of this state

\>ould not grant a patent, knowing that we
were the inventors, and in the law the said

mills were exempt, and we could have had a

patent right secured ourselves. That it was

generally allowed by the people of the

neighbourhood that we were the inventors of

the Elevators, &c. and that the said Oliver

Evans did not receive any pay from me for

his patent right. That the first idea of the

Elevators orisiinated with James Stroud, see-

ing a band turning a rolling screen on which
a buckle was fixed, and as it revolved round,
the buckle catched grains of wlieat at the

bottom and throwed them over at the top; he
then mentioned that by putting buckets on

the said strap, it would raise wheat or flour

to any distance he would chuse and empty it

at the top. And that they did immediately
erect an Elevator on that plan, which is the

one now in use, and 1 believe that no im-

provement has been made since.

Witness my hand, January 5th, 1813. •

SAMUEL* feTROUU,

Before me, Edward lloelie, esquire. Nota-

ry and Tabellion Public for the State of Uel-

uvvare, duly commissioned and authorized,

residing inlhe borough of Wilmington, oil

ihisi'iffh day of January, IS 13, personally
came .Samuel Stroud, «»f said borough, nser-

chant. aiid on his solemn affirmation, duly ad-.

n)in'^tLrrd. alnrmed and declared that the

i'ac^s !r.'.'utioneU in the preceding certiileat|^'
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sig^sed and subscribed by him, are correct

and true.

In testimony thereof, I luive horetirito

set my haiui and affixed my Notarial

Seal, January ijth, 18 M.
^^DWVllO JIOCIIE.

We the siih«cribiM"<, inidermentioiied, do

eerfii'vi t't.it the uijuexcd statomi'iit, mide
and snbsenh'.'d by Sarmel Siroud. is to the

best of our knowledg.' and belief, jnst and

true, and th.i( rotuithstandiii^ onr having
heretofore j^i.

en to Oliv r Evans our depo-
sitions relative to tlie said invention : do here-

by declare, upon mdtnre rt'Hecti)n anil cnn-

sideraliou, and say that the sai<J deposition
of HamiU' I Stroadh to the best of our kn'»w-

ledi^e correct. The reason that ^^e !j:;ve

said Oliver Evans was the inventor of tiuit

machinery, was, that the mid Oliver Ecaus

of a thimble, or of the enp ofan aiJor^i ; rfr"

volvinj;: around two roller^ of wTod wit'i a'l

iron axle, \vbicb rollers ivere of about three
inches in diameter, and six inrhes asunder.
The dist.inct^ of the e'evatnrs froin eac?i

other, depended upon th? size ofth" wheel
that ran upon the grnnad and turned then.
The said cups or Isiickets \vere of a si/.i*

large eno;igh to carry about ti'.rre grains of

Indian corn, or fi":^ of black-eyed pea^. TIio

time \vhen tfie s vid elevator was used, M'as

iaorbefor? the year t7'8i, as tlie \vit\iess is

fully persuaded he then saw 1*.

JOHX ROAXE.
S7'AfE OF T'lRGlyi.'.^

KiP.^ Wi'Uaui Co'uifif, to ici':

I Robert Pollard. Clerk of the county
'tf;)re:;aid- do hereby eertifv, that Jrth\

Huane. Esqnir ', who-e band is affixed to thfj
told HS so, and we dedared we had no farther

^•,^,^^^^^^^^^^ ani,;..;^, is a magistrate of tba
r junty of King SVilliani, and that due faith

and credit o;ight to be paid (o all his acts

and deed:i as such..

evidence of it ; that as to the fIi)pj!er-;)oy in

Marshall and Stroud's mil!, OH*, e" Kv-ms
never claimed to be the inventor of the iirst

motion.

Witness our hands January 5(h, 1313.

JAMl'^S 8TPJ>U*?.>,

ED ^y .\RI> M .\!LSaLAL.

No. U-.

TiAn?; WiViam C:rii:ri. (Jui^towit:
1 here!)y eerti'v-, liiatCha'-t-^sLiktl'.M.n, per-

son illy aj);)eare.l before u)>', "lie -ubsiM-iber,

a mua''istrate of the coiintv abov i.j.ntioupd,

In testimony wlsereof I have hereuntf*

set mv hand an I caused the sea! of

my oHice to be Jiereunto a''.ixed, thi?

llfhdayof December, ISt;?, in the.

3Sth year of ihe ('fMnino'iwea'ib.

II'JBEIIT POLLAflD, C. C.

S'-fyt'/E OF ViRGINr.t,
IC^.n-j! fniUnn Cbnrd'j^ to laif:

I rhristopher Tompkiu*. presidi:!g jus-

on the 9th day •!' 'j>-\-^:n\>^.'v, lSi3, and intifle tice "f Tlie peac:, in and fsr tli" cour.fy ;i''ore-

03l!i to the t vo following i'it!'!nig;i(ories, .said, do certify, that Uobert Pfdlanl, nsios^

toueliingH'e matters therein contain-d, thcicertilicat!'' is hereunto annexed, is Clerk of

answer., vvhich aj^pear below: the Co<m-1 of said county, and tb«t his s^id

f.st hiterr^'ratory.—At what time did cei t'ficate is i.i due for n of lav,', and that

Mitjor Martin first invent, construct or use due faith and credit is and ought (o be give?i
the drill-plough? 1) all hi--. oiH''ia! vi'fs a=5 Me!l in courts of ju-

2d. Interrogatory.
— Did tlie said pi;»ug]i dic!i<'irf» us thcreont. rjiven unbir my hauf?',

contaiu an 'devator, and. tf so. of what mile- ;M* i lib day of '.>eceni!)er ISl.;, in the S'Sth

rials was tlu^ elevator constructed—was tbt> year of tli" '.'nmmon-veali h.

strap revolving round rollers mad-' of leather

or what other sHl)stance: and of what mafc-

ials were the buckets attached to the strap

composed?
To the 1st intprrogatory the said ChaHes

Lalhom answereth, that Ihe sai«l Major Mar-
tin fust invented, constructed, or u.a'd the

drill-plough, with elevators confined to a rol-

ler of about liuee inciies in diameter, in \hc

year 1777', or 177S at all events.

,
To the 2d interrogatory the said Charles

Lanthoin asiswereth thiit an elevator was

used, constructed by the application of tin!SIajor Martin first invenf, cons-trnet or usf;

buckets to a wheel at the tinu; aboveniention-' the drill p!>>ugh^

Cii";USTOp;-I FAi TO^Ul'fClN-'.

No, JV.

TC^u^: '^Villlain Cc'trri;^ { Va.) tn 'cU:

i iiereby certify that M^iblrcl 7*Iartin ner-

sojially ai^pearcd before me tlie s(jbscriber, a

ma;i;5tr;ite of Ihe county abovementioned, oi
(he Otii d:(y of December, I8!.l, aiid inadt)

oatli So (lie two following inlfrroryaforie',

touching the matters therein co'itained, tho

answers to wliic'i appear below:
1st, Interrot-'atorv.—At what time did

ed, to wit, 1777, or 1" Afterwards the| 2d, Did the said plougli cin!;;!;! an eleva-

said p'uiig'i contained an elevafoi*, wiiich|<or, and if so, of w hat materials wuis (lie eh
was constructed of a leath.er sfrnp, to which
was fixed cups or buckets, wliic'n appeared
to the wituess t*; be cast of load or pewter.
The said cups or buckets ^y«?re of (I'.e s'sape

valor coustrucled—was t!iesir;;p r*«^
olvin.'^

ro:ind rollers ma'le of leatlier. nr what o(ln*r

sn!):ilance —and wliat materia!* vers fit

buelvols, L\lfa'.Iic;! to^ihc 3j;'3r. <rMnpo;.ed:'- .
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To the lit interrogatory the said Mildred

Martin answerelh that she was married in

th > year 1781 to IMajor Thomas C. Martin,
aiid'in the spring of the year following, to

"wit, 1782, hor late husband, the aforesaid

Thomas C. Martin, [ilanted a crop of Indian

corn, as she believes with a driil-piongh,
which will 'le mentioned more a* large in her

answer to the second interrogatory above-

tneritioned. To the first abovemr'ntioued in-

terrogatory, she farther auswereth she has

iio doubt but the same plough was used in

1782, but flow much earlier, or when the

gaid Thomas C Martin lirst invented, con-

structed, or used the said driil-plough, she

iloes not know.
To the second interrogatory the said Mil-

dred Martin answeretli that the said drill-

plough did contain an elevator of which the

following is (he descri|>tion: two rollers, one

fixed over the other, around which a leather

strap was passed about one and half inches

liroad, and twenty inches long, to which
small tin cuns or buckets of a size to contain

two or three grains of Indian corn were fas-

tened—the beforejnentioned strap passed

through a hopper or box containing the corn,

asid th? corn was dropped from the tin cups
or buckets, as (he strap passed over the up-

per re'lei'—^(he rollers received their motion

JVoni a wheel tixed to the nlougli, and coin-

Winnicatcd the motion to the leather strap.
Given under my hand this GthdayofDe-
teniber. 13 13.

WALKER HAWES.

St'at'z of Virginia,

King William County^ to wit:

I Robert FoUard, clerk of the county
Siioresaid, do hereby certify that Walker

Hawcs,esq. whose hand is aJlixed to the fore-

going aifidavit, is a nsagistrate of the county
of King William, and that due faith and

credit ought to be paid to all his acts and
<leeds as such.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto set

my hand, and caused the seal of my of-

fice to he hereunto alUxed, the 11th day
of December, 1813, in the 38th year of

the Co:!!3non wealth.

ROBERT POLLAUD, C. C.

SrA-fE OF ViRCINlJi,

King William County, viz,

i Christopher Tomkins, presiding justice
©? tlie peace in and for the county aforesaid.

do certify that Ro!)ert Poiiard, whose cer-

tificate is hereto annexed, is clerk of the

court of saiil county, and tfiat his said certi-

ficate is in due form of law, and that due

faith and crcflit is and ought to be given to

all his oOieial acts, as well in Courts of Ju-

dicature as lhf;rcoi:t. Given under my ha,nd

this 1 !th day of December, 1813, in the iS'tk

year of tlie Commonwealth.
CHRlSTOPHEil TOMKINS

No. V.
In the Circuit Court of the United States,

in and for the District of Pennsylvania, in

the third Circuit.

Oliver Evans, fs.
"^
Sums Case.

Benjamin Chambers, ^No. 19, April*

gentlemen, J 1804.

And now to wit, this twenty-third day of

December, A. D. 1805.

Ordereo—That the depositions of wit-

nesses, as well on the part of the plaintiff as

of the defendant, be taken and read in evi*

dence on the trial of this cause, in case of

the death, absence or inability of such wit-

ness to attend court upon the trial of this

cause.

Rule—That if either of the parties ne-

glect or refuse to attend at the taking of the

depositions, on fifteen day's notice, the depo-
sitions may be taken ex parte.

A tl'ue copy
D. CALDWELL, Clk. Cird. Ct.

The annexed depositions were taken he-

fore me this elcAenth day of January, 1806,

in pursuance of the rule of court, at the

house of Thomas lletich, in Chambersburg,
Wittiess ray hand and sea! the day and

year above.

J. MAXWELL, Seal,

To the honourable Judges, 2

of the Circuit Court. 3

CIRCUIT COURT.

Evans 1 Interrogatories to he put tt*.

vs. I the witnesses who may be ex-

Cham.bers. J ainined on the part of defend-

ant.

Inter. 1. What is your age, profession or

employment.^
Inter. 2. Hov/ long have you known the

mill belonging to defendant? When did you
examine it, and who was present.^

Inter. 3. Describe, particularly,
the ma-

chinery of the mill belonging to defendant in

respect toWhich this action is brought.
Inter, i. If you have seen a Hopper-boy,

in use in any mill before the year 1786, des-

cribe the same particularly,
and answer the

following ([uestions:
ist. V/as sucli Hopper-boy so constructed

that t!;c arm, which phived on the meal,

nouhl rise of itself, as well as lower itself,

In suit any quantity of meal that might be

thrown under it.

2ad. Were the arnjs or ar^ v, hich play^ed
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Kdi the meal led round by cords or leading
lines U'hich were made vast at their ends,

aod also fust to another arm which was made
last to the upright shaft uear the upper
end?

3d. Was the under side of (he arm set

with little inclining hoards which turned up
the meal to expose it to the air to cool and

gather it at the same time into the bolting

liopper?
4th. Was the arm balanced by a w eight

which hung to the end of a cord passing over

a pully at the uj)per end ot t!ic upriglit shaft

to make it piay lightly on the meal, in order

that it might require little force to turn it

and to make it rise over the meal of itself as

the miller shovelled it up in a heap round the

bolting hopper, or as the meal should fall

from the elevator without stopping the mo-
tion of the hopper-boy?

Inter. 5. i)o you know the plaintill ? How
long have you known him? Did you ever see

liim working at any mill in Lancaster coun-

ty?
—If yea, mention precisely in what year:

and what particular mill he was working at.

W. RAWLE, for PilF.

"^
In the Circuit Court

Oliver Evans, |
©f the United States

vs. ym and for the Dis-

Benj. Chambers, gen- j
trict of Pennsylvania,

tlcman. J in the Third Circuit.

Sum's Case, i\o. 19.

April, 1804.

Franklin Comity, Pennaylvania, set.

On this eleventh day of January, in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and six, before me, one of tl-ie Associate

Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, in

and for Franklin County, in Pennsylvania, at

the house of Thomas Hetick, in Chambers-

burg, appeared George Roupe, burr-mill-

stone-maker, who being by me legally alHrm-

cd to tell the truth, the whole truth, au<l no-

thing but the truth between the partiesiii the

above cause, doth say: that he is aged forty-
nine years and upwards, and formerly a mill-

wright, and now a burr-mill-stone-maker;
that tliis affirmant, in the year one thousand

seven hundred and eighty-live, or very early
in the year eighty-six, built a mill for George
Fry and Jehu Hollingsworth, in Dauphin
County, in this state, wherein he jHit a

Hopper machine, calculated to convey the

flour to teed the bolt; that he believes that

two years before this, he put one in Bri-

neman's mill, that the only diiVerence be-

tween the Hopper machine made by this af-

firmant and ?>iit up in Fry's mill and the Hop-
per-boy in l>enjamin Chambers's mill, is this,

that the il(.pper-boy is supported by weights
to prevent it from linking too deep into tlie

flour; and the Hopper machine made by af-

firmant Mas shorter in the hoan's undcriicnth

that collect in the flour to the centre; i^e
cross piece in the Hopper-boy in captain
Chambers's mill is long and straight, and the

cross piece in the Hopper machine, made
and put up as aforesaid, was put in the form
of an S, but, that the geers, necessary to

work both, are precisclv the same, and the

principle mechanicaliy the very same.

On part of plaintiff':

In answer to tlic first interrogatory affirmant says,
lliat he has already answered the same in a former

part of his deposition.
In answer to the second interrogatory, affirmant

says, tliat he has lived in Chambersburg three years,

during wiiicli time he has known the mill of Ben-

jamin CliaiTibers.—Tiiat this week he examined the

said mill, 1V1 one pi-osent.
In answer to tlie tliird interrogatory, affirmant

sayb, that tiiere is an upright shaft, a cross piece
With the shovels fastened on tliem, and works by
the bolting geers.

In answer to the fourth interrogatory, affirmant

says, that he does not recollect to have ever seen a

hopper-boy in operation before the year one thousand
seven hundred and eighty-six. The hopper macliine,
iffirmant made for George Fry and Jehu Hollings-

worth, as aforesaid, he did not see in operation
for some time af'.er the mill was finished, as the

race was not dug entirely before she was finished.

In answer to the first interrogatory, affirmant

says, that he regvdated the motion of his hopper
machine by sliortenl'.ig the teeth to give it feed, and
wlien it had too little, by throwing imboUed floup

on the arms.
In answer to the second interrogatory, affirmarit

says, that the hopper machine miide and put up b;
him at Fry and Ilollingsworth's, was fastened in a

square shaft and not led round by cords.

In ansvv'er to tiie tliird interrogatory, affiriTian'-.

s.ays, that the liopper machine he made and put up
in Fry and IloUingswortli's mill, differs only from
the hopper-boj' in Benjiunin Ciiambers' mill in this,

that affirmant nailed on the under side of t!ie cross

piece small strips of Ijnards—that tlie liopper-bcy
has small pieces of boards or shovels sawed in tha
cross piece, but the elliscts produced by both are the

very same-.

In answer to the fourlli interrogatory, affirmant

says, that he had no balance to Ids hopper machine^

except as before stated in answer to first interroga-

tory, which balance he always found to answer the

end.

In answer to tiie fifth interrogatorv, affiimant re-

plies, that he knows Oliver ILvans—I have known
liim about three years since. I never saw him at

work at any mill in Lancaster county or elsewhere.

And further saith not.

GKORGE ROUPE.
Affirmed and subscribed before me, ^

llthJanuarv, 1806. <i

J. MAXWELL.
Oliver Evans ^ In tlie circuit court of the

-vs. 'v.United States, in and lor iTie

Benjamin Chambers, ;'' district of I'ennsyh ania in the

gentleman. J third circuit.

Sum.s, CiseNo. 19, April, 1804.

Franklin ci/uvty, state of /'emi^^i/lvaiiic;, set.

On. this eleventh day of ,Tanuar\- in the year of our
i.ord one thousand eight lumdred and six. : ppeared
before me, one of the ys.sociate judgx-s of tiie court
')i" common jdeas, in and for Frank. in c( r.nt}, in

Pennsylvania, at the house of Thomas flctick, in

'''ir;Tr,h^"';h!:rg, llcnr}' Stcv'';<v, of said county, now
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a farmer and formarly a miller, aged fifty-four years,

wiio, being, by me, legally affirmed to testify tlie

truth, the w'aole truth, and nothing but tlie tnitli in

the above stated cause, doth depose as follows : That
hetween thirty-five and forty years ago, Cliristian

Stoaffer, the brother of this deponent, invented and

made a machine to feed the bolting chests in the mill

of deponent's fatlier, Jacob Stoufter, \v!io then lived

in Warwick township, Lancaster county; that in the

year one thousand seven hundred and seventy-fivr,
this deponent bought a mill of Thomas Usher, near

York-town, in Pennsylvania, that at tiiat time there

was no machine in her to feed tlie bolts, but that this

deponent got his brother Daniel Stouffer, in tliat

year, to erect one similar to the macliine that was
in Iiis father's mill. That this deponent lias this

morning viewed the machine in the mill of the de-

fendant of wiiich tlie plaintiff complains, and is de-

cidedly of opinion that it does in no particular differ

in principle from the macliinery'^for feeding tiie bolts

above stated by him, and in use as aforesaid ; tlicre

IS some difference in the length, but its movements
are governed and directed by tlie same mechanical

principle; that tliis deponent saw the same kind of

macliine in use and operation in the mill of John

StouiFer, depop.ent's brother in York county as afore-

said, about the year one thousand seven hundred and
seven tv-five.

In 'ITS ver to the first interrogatory on part of

plaintiff, Henry StoufFer answers as follows :

1st. Tfiat deponent is now fifty-four years of age,
,now a farmer, but formerly a miller.

Answer to the second interrogatory snys, that he
has resided in tliis county, near Cliambersburg,
about three years, during which time he has known
defendant had a m.ill in said town, that he examined

it tliis morning by himself.

Answer to the third interrogatory says, that it is

worked by an upriglit shaft, on wliich is a large
wheel and works in tlie bolting gears ; that tliere is

a cross piece of wood which lies on the flour and

collects it to the centre to feed the bolt.

Answer to tlie fourth interrogatory says, that the

machine, whicli lie has mentioned in the body of his

deposition, and which was in use in the year one

thousand seven hundred and seventy-five, was not

called by the name of a hopper-boy, but was called

a hopper machine ; and in answer to the first ques-
tion arising out of the fourth interrogatory savs, that

tiie hopper machine which he knew in use, as above

stated would lower itself to suit any quantity of flour

that might be thrown under it, but that its own

weight kept it down.
To the second interrogatory, deponent says, that

the hopper machine invented and made by his bro-

tlier Christian, was worked with cords as stated in

the interrogatory ; but that the one used by deponent
near York-town had no cords, deponent believing

they were of no use and the machine was better

wlthoufifUiem.

To third interrogatory, deponent says, that there

were cross pieces nailed on the luider side of the

nui:hines by him before stated to be used to convey,
c:;d that did well convey the flour to the centre, but

not exactly like the one made by plaintiff, but an-

swered the same end.

Answer to the fourtli interrngitory says, that the

hopper machine before mentioned by him was balan-

ced by weighis to regulate its motions ; that in-

usi.'ig it he s(jmetimcs hung heavy and sometimes

light 'I- weights, as the machine retiuired, to enable

Jt to p-:rforni.
In -riswcr to the fifth interrogatory, dc|3onent says,

•Jiat lie has seen Oliver Evans about fourteen years
iir.ce ; t'.iat said Ev.iiis slept with deponent at depo-

nent's brother's in Montgomery township, Lancas-*
ter county ; never saw him at work in any ni'll in

Lancaster county; that said F-vans at that time went
with deponent through deponent's brother's mill,
where there was a hopper machine as before describ-
ed to Iiave been used thirty-five tyears since, that;

Evans these saw it, and that it was similar to Ben-

jamin Chamber's machine, for which deponent un-
derstands he is sued by Oliver Evans : that the ma-
chine in deponent's brother's mill, which Mr. Evans

saw, was made upwards of thirty years since, and
that Oliver Evans only then offered for sale to his

brother the elevators and said nothing about the hop-

per-boy. And further saith not.

HENRY STOUFFER.
Affirmed and subscribed before me,

'

11th Janu.ary, 1806.

J. MAXWELL.
Oliver Evans, "^

Tn the Circuit Court of the

I United States, for the district

(o^ Pennsylvania, in the third

Benjamin Chambers. J Circuit.

Franklin County, Petmsylvania, ss.

On this eleventh day of January, eighteen hundred
and six, before me, one of the associate judges of

of the court of common pleas, of Franklin county,
in Pennsylvania, appeared Edward Crawford, Esq.
prothonotaiy, of Franklin county, who being by me
legally sworn, doth say tliat he has been acquainted
with AbriJiam StoufTcr twelve or thii'teen years, witfi

Henry Stouffer about twenty-two years, and with

George Roupe about two years ; that tiiey are all

men of property, and as far as deponent knows, be-

lieves, and has been informed, men of honesly and
truth. And further saith not.

EDWARD CRAWFORD,
Sworn and subscribed before ^
me lltliJanuarv, 1806. 5

J.' MAX\VELL.

Oliver Evans, "^
In the Circuit Court of tlie

vs. 'United States in and for the

Benjamin Chambers, .^district of Pennslvania, in tl>e.

gentleman. J third Circuit.

Sums Case, No. 19, April, 1804,

Franklin County, Pennsylvania, ss.

On this eleventh day of January, in tlie year of our

Lonl, one thousand eight hundred and six, appeared
before me, one of tlie associate judges in and for

Franklin county, in Pennsylvania, at the house of
Thomas Fletich, in Cliambersburg, Abraham Stouf-

fer, of saidcouniy, farmer, aged fifty-nine years and

upwards, who being by me legally affirmed to testify

the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth,

in the above stated cause, doth depose as follows :

Tliat between thirty-five and forty years since, Chris-

tian Stouffer invented and made a macliine to feed the

bolting chests, called then a hopjier machine, in tlie

mill of deponent's father, in Warwick township,
Lancaster county

—that this deponent built a mill in

Maryland, upwards of twenty years ago, that he put
in lier a hopper machine similar in every part to the

one made by Christian Stouffisr as aforesaid—tliat

deponent saw the same machine in use and operation
in John Stouffer's mill and Jacob Stouffer' smill (that
said John Stouffer lived near York-town in the year
one thousand seven hundred and sevunty-seven or

eight. That deponeiit lias seen the hopper-boy in

the null of Benjamin Cliambers, and is decidedly of

opinion that it does, in no essential particidar, differ

from the same kind of machine that deponent knew
to he used thirty-five or forty years, since for the

oame purpose, anl that it is governed by the sanie

mechanical principle, and that the difilrence lies i;i

some trifling p-rticular.:. TJi.".l Oliver Evans waited
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on deponent in Miryhndaf er he had his patent, and certify th:it 1 was employed by Jonathan Elllcott

ftnly proposed to sell him the nLvitoi-s, and did not

th:n claim .he hopper-boy of dcpjiient, although he

saw it ihei) in use m Ins mi 1.

In answer to the first interrogatory, put by the

about the yejr 17^5 or 1786 to execute, with the as-

sistance of my brother Josepli Evans, a plin of a

spiral screw, whicli he, Jo;i >ih:in EUicott, i)itended

for the purpose of conveyiiEr flour in the bottom of

pl'iintiff, afflraiant answers, that he is upwards of la boltin:; chest from e:'ch end thereof to the centre.

lifly-nine years of age, farm«;r. where the flour w s designed to fall through a hole
In answer to the "s?cond interrogatory, affirmant

j

into the flour chest below, tint we executed tlie plan
under the direction of Jonat!i-in TjlUicott, and foundsays, that he has resided in this cotuiiy, one mile

from Chambersbiirg, upwards of thu-teew years, that

he has knoA'n Bsnjamm Chambers' mdl about six

years—he has not examined since about ayetr.
In answer to the tUird interrogatory, affirmant

says, that it is worked oy an upriglit shaft, on which
is a lar^'e wheel and wo. ks in the bolting geer.s

— '

ii it

there is across piece of wood which lies on the flour

find collects it to tiie centre to feed the bolt.

In answer to the fourtli interrogatoi-y, affirmant

says, that the machine which he has mentioned in

tlie body of his deposition, and wliich was in use

about thirtv-five or forty ye irs ago, w is not called a

"iiopper-bov" but w <s c died a hopper michine ; and
.•in answer to the first question, arising out of the

fourtli interrogatorv, says, tint the hopper machine
wiiich he knew in use, as above stated, would lower

itself to suit any quantity of flour that might be

thi-otvn under it, but tnat its own weight kept it

down.
In answer to the second interrog'tory, affirmant

aays, that the hopper machine invented and made by
liis brother Clu-istian Stouffer was worked with cords

as stated in the interrogatory.
in answer to the third interrogatorv ,

affirmant says,

iJiat there were cross pieces n ided on the under side

of the maclune bv him, before staled to be used to

it to answer the parpo!se cumijlelely.

That s'imeiime after, but before the end of the

year 1789. Oliver Evans came to EUicotts' lower

nulls, on Paiap?co, whm the befo'emcntioned scre^v

was in operation; that Jonathan Ellicott in my pre-
sence observed to tlie said Oliver Evans that his

screw would be a v du^ble appendage to his, Evans's

elevators ; that it would suj^ply them with wheat or

meal, and thereby fnialde him to pi ice them in any
p-rt of tlie mill. Upon which he, Jonathan Elhcott,.

opened the bol'ing chest for the puipose of shew-

ing the s.i.id screw to Oliver Ev.ms, that lie, Oliver

Evans, on seeing the screw, observed that it was a.

Valuable improv, mt-nt, and was tiie very thing whicli

he iiad bien wmting, but heretofore h:Kl never been
able to ilisonver it, and that it wordd completely an-

swer the p ii'posc he, Jonathan EUicott, had describ-

ed. Oliver Evans further ob3er\ed, he knew how to

convey wheat auvi flour in a perpendicular directioir,
but never b fore knew how to convey it horizontall)'.
The abov^ is substantially the import of what

passed on that occasion, if not the precise wm-ds.'

LE>,VIS EVA^^S.
Sworn and subscribed before me '>

tht 3'h day or Dec -iber, 1812. 5
Tni •

C'p- , OWEX DORSEV.

as

convey, and that it did well cotivev the flour ro th
,

centre, but not exactly like the one inade by plaintitF, I

At the same time, personally, appeared John EUi-

but answered the same end. P^"^^'
^^ J"'^"^' ''''^" ''^ing duly affirmed, according

In answer to the fourih interrog.alorv, affirmwntlto law, declared he w-s pr-sent at the t:me alluded

says, that the hopper machine, mentioned bv lion to, in tlu- above cer. ino •-.?, when the conversation

before, was b-alanced by weights to regulate it's mo- between Jon.^than Eii.cott and Oliver Evans took
- "- '•

place; and thai the same is suostantially true as
tlierein stated, and tha' in consequence of Jonathau
E'dicott's being the inventor of liie ap])iicatlon of
the screw to the removing of flour, meal and wheat,
the said Oliver Evins agreed tnat the said Jonathan
EUicott should hr.ve his permission to use the eleva-

tors and hoppei'-boy in all the mills in which he was
interested, during the term of his patent obtained
fom the state of Maryland ; and for which ike said
Evans gave a P'^rmit, luider hiS h:nid and seal, and
said JoM itlian Ellicott agreed on his part, that the
Slid Oliver E v.. ns should have the rigiit and privilege,

during th** same term, of using his invention of thei

application of ihe screw for the ai)ove ijurpnse.
Aflirmed to before OWEN UOllSEY.
True copy

To all -whom it men/ cov,cerii •

I Joseph E\'.'»iis, of liallimore county, in the stats

of Maryland, aged aliout fifty-nine years, do hereby

tions, and which answered the purpose as well

j\Ir. Evaiib' plan.
In inswer to the fifih interrogatory, iffirmantsays,

;^hat he has seen Oi.ver Evaiis—that he never saw him
at work at any mdl in Lancaster county, that the

machnie in deponent's mill, which Oliver Evans saw
in use and operation, was made ex .ctly in principle
with the hopper-boy in Benjamin Chambers' mill, and

copied from the one invented and made by his bro-

ther Christian Siouffer as aforesaid That Oliver

Evans pestered deponent to purchase tlie elevators,
but did not mention the hopper-boy, and this was
after Evans had got lis patent. And further saith

not AI5RAHAM STOL'FFEU.
Affirmed and subscribed before me '}

11 th January, 1806. 5
J. MAXWELL..

UviTF.D St.ites, ? ^
District of Pennsylvania, 5

' '

Icerlify the foregoing to be true and faithful co- '.certify that Joiialiian Ellicotf, some time before thi

pies of th- originals, filed and now remalniiigamongstlyear 1785 or 1786, iiifiirmed me that he had invented
the records of the circuit court of the Unitetl St.ites, several ways of conveying wlieat, flour or other sub-
in and for the district of I'ennsylvania, in the third

circuit, in my office.

Witness my hand and the seal of the said court, at

Phil idelphia, this twenty-fif h day of Xovember,
A. I). 1813, and in the thirly-eigliih year of th«

ludepeudence of tlie said United States.

D. CALDWELL, Clk. Civet. Ct.

Xo. V.
To all -uihom it may eoncein :

If L-Wis Evans, of Anne Arundle county, in the

Stalg ur" .Marj-lmd; 2;;cd Mf'y twy jears, dc- hereby

stance, in a horizontal, ascending or descending di-

rection, to wit, by means of a spiral screw, by a
band rcv(dvhig lound piilliesor rollers, with block;
fastened on the band, which he called a drag, or by
the subtance intended to be removed, fidlingon tii-^j

top of a band, re\oIviiig on rollers or pnllies, wiiich
w.is turned by the gravitation of such substance,
whicli lie called a descender. That in tlie } e'lr 1785
or 1786 I was employed by the said Jonath^m EUicott
to execute the phui of a s]jiral screw for the purpose
of conveying (lour iv. 'he bottom of a boiling chest.
ti ;acii hen; '.he ccn'.rv', w!>en the flc
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was designed to fall throiig-h a hole in tlie flour chest

below, that wit!* the assistance of my brother Lewis
Evans we executed the plan under his direction, and
found it to answer the purpose completely. That
af erwards I executed conveyors for tlie said Jonathan
Ellicott in all the different ways abovementioned, that

I have executed for liim screws in all Llie ways I

have ever seen since, both with iron and wooden

fllg-hts, with botli broiien and continued spires ; tliat

I have never seen any plan of a screw which in my
opinion was equal (for tlie purpose of conveying sub-

stances) to the one 1 first assisted in making.
'

Thatl have followed the business of a mill-vvright
during- a considerable part of my life, and have seen,
,1 believe, screws in all thedifterent modes that liave

been made. JOSEPH EVANS.
Affirmed and subscribed to, before me, the sub-

scriber, one of tl)e justices of tlie peace, for

Baltimore county, December 8ih, 1812.

OWEN DORSEY.
A true copy from the original.

No. VI.

'Tjj the Senate and House of Representatives of tlie

United States.

The memorial of the subscriber, an inhabitant of

Chester county, Pennsylvania, respectfully repre-
.senls—that your memorialist has discovered and

applied a new, and, as he believes, a very beneficial

improvement in the art of milling, by the applica-
tion of wind to the purpose of conveying wheat and
flour from one part of the mill to another ; that the

invention is different in principle from any discovery
Jierctofore practised for tliat purpose; accomplishing
the same end by less complex and expensive means,
at tlie same time relieving the manufacturer from

many of tlie inconveniences and objections that are

justly attributable to the usual method by elevators,

«;nnveyors, he. That your memorialist did, on the

fifth day of March, one thousand eiglit huiulred and

ten, and on the nineteenth day of June, one thousand

eight hundred and t^\elve, obtain from the patent
office of the United States, where his specification
is filed and model deposited, a patent, vesting in

him the exchisive riglit to his invention, agreeably
to the laws of tlie United States, in such cases pro-

vided, intending to sell tlie privilege to use said in-

vention at the moderate price of thu'ty dollars for

each mill, a sum that whilst it would not oppress

any to pay, would amply remunerate liim for all the

lime and exper.ce employed in bringing to perfection
an invention so beneficial to the community. But to

tiie great mortification and disappointment of your
:memorialist, he finds that neither himself, nor his

fellow-citizens, will be permitted to profit by the

;;aid improvement, if a certain Oliver Evans should
succeed in a suit he has instituted against your me-

;norialist, to recover damages for what he alledges
an infringement of his exclusive right to the improve-
ments in tiie art of milling, granted him by a law of

congress, on the twenty-first day of Janiutry, 1808,
and wliich, from late decisions in some of tlie courts

of the United Stutes, there appears too much reason

to fear he will.

Your memorialist, tlierefore, prays tliat your ho-

norable body will reconsider the law under wliich

tiie said Evans claims his monopoly, and grant such
relief as you, in yo'r wisdom, may deem prrper ;

and your petitioner will, &.c.

JEREMIAH BAILY.
Kasi JMarlboroitffh, Chester countif,

Peiinsijlvania, December 6th, 1813.

No. Vll.

Mar.<; Works, PhihuHfj/iia, Oct. 18, 1811.
Sir—I send you this to let }ou know tint my pa-

tent
cannat be evaded, move especially by tlie

means you publish in your advcrtiseTner.t, of y^it
patent wind machine, dated Sept. 7th ; the ]irinci-

ples of which I have known, and been well accpiaint-
ed with ever since about the year 1787 or 1788,

twenty-three years. If you wish to know who in-

\ented it so along ago, enquire of Mr, Jonathan
Ellicott.

If you do not publish a counter advertisement,

declaring that you will not put your machine into

operation, having found that to be an infringement of

my patent, and let me know it before I commence a
suit against you, I will try what damages I can re-

cover of you (and of every c e who may use your
machine) for the infringement; for I do assure you
that I cannot believe that you were actuated by that

laudable desire of making a useful impovemeni, be-

cause there was no need thereof; all that was neces-

sary in the case was already discovered in use; but

by a sordid and unjust desire to deprive me of my
just rights, and which I hope to be able to prove to

any court and jury and to recover ample damages
fn- the injury you have already done me and the

millers also, by keeping them in suspence, expecting
to get of you, perhaps, at a cheaper rate a license to

use the principles of the improvement whicli I have

p itented, and which is so beneficial to them, and for

which I have not yet charged more than three dol-

lars for every ^^00 ihey may gain by their use. I

candidly send you a copj- of my patent that you may
shew it to your counsel and take advice on it.

Sir, your obed't ser't,

OLIVER EVANS.
JiFr. Jeremiah Baily.

No. VIII.

Mr. Thomas Ellicott,

Sin—Notice is hereby given to you, that the fol-

lowing act has been passed by congress :

An actjor the relief of Oliver Evans.

Be itenaciedby the senate and house of represen-
tatives of the United States of America, in congress
assembled. That it shall and may be lawful for the

secretary of state, on application in writing by Oliver

Evans, to cause letters patent to be made out in the

manner and form prescribetl by the act entitled, "An
act to promote the progress of usefvd arts, and to

repeal the act heretofore made for that purpose,"

tiiereby granting to said Oliver Evans, his heirs,

executors, administrators and assigns, for a term

not exceeding fourteen years, the full and exclusive

right and liberty of making, constructing, using, and

vending to be "used, his invention, discovery and

improvements in the art of manufacturing flour and

meal, and in the several machines, which he has dis-

covered, invented, improved and applied to that

purpose : Provided, That no person who may have

heretofore paid the said Oliver Evans for license to

use the said improvements shall be obliged to renew

sa'id license, or be subject to damages for not renew-

ing the same : And provided also, That no person
uiio shall have used the said improvements, or have

erected the same for use, before the issuing of the

said patent, shall be liable to damage therefor.*

J. B. VARNUM,
Speaker of tlie home of representati-ccs.

GEO. CLINTON,
Vice-President of the United States, and

president of the seua'e.

APpnovKT). tn. JEFFERSON.
inn/uri/ 21, 1808.

'^As coiigres.-> apiJi.M-.s, b\ Lliis act, toJiaveasr

sumed as a fact, that Oliver'Evans was the original

inventor of the iiT'provcments for wliich he obtained

his pateni—it is for jurists to dtcidc whetlicr that

point is open to enquirv in courts of judicatiuv.

without the assent of tlic plaintifTor his counsel.
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On the 23<1 day of January, 1808, letters patent
were granted to Oliver Evans, pursuant to the above

recited act, securing to him an exclusive right in

his original improvements in the art of manufac-

turing flour and meal, and in the several machines

whicii he has invented or improved, and applied to

that purpose, viz. his improved elevator, conveyor,

drill, liQpperboy and kiln-drier.

You are therefore hereby requested to pay for

license to use tliose of his improvements which you
have in use in your mills situate on Gwynn's falls, in

the cotnity of Jidtimore, in tl«e state of M u-yland, at

the foilovl'ing rates for the whole, exclusive of the

kiln drier.

The price of license for the whole patent term is

liie sum which is saved by their use in the expense
of labor only for one y-ar

—
estimating the wages and

boarding of a miiler at ^300 per year, and allov/ing
liiat for every 20 barrels of flour the mill will manu-
facture in 24 hours one hand is saved, or 300 dollars

a year, which is equal to 15 dollars for each barrel

manufactured in one day- Therefore multiplying the

number of barrels the mill will manufi.cture in one

day by 15, gives the price of license for the whole

patent term. Supposing the mill to run 200 days
per year.

>fiil-stonts 7 feet diameter will raanufaeture 49 bbls. per day.
6 feet 6 inches ditto 42 ditto

6 feet ditto 36 ditto

5 ffet 6 inches ditto 30 ditto

5 i'eet ditto 25 ditto

4 feet 6 inches ditto 20 ditto

4 feet 3 incites ditto 18 ditto

4 feet ditto 16 ditto

Your mill runs two pair of 7 feet stones at a time,

and will manuficture ninety-eiglit barrels of flour in

twenty-four hours, which, multiplied by 15, amounts

to §1470, saved to you in wages and boarding of

millers each year, if you use th.e wholf . This sum
with interest on it until paid, counting from the time

you began to use the improvements, with my patent

term, is demanded for license to use the whole, ex-

cepting the kiin-drier.

But after the expiration of sixty daj's from the de-

livery of this notice, if license be not purchased, an

additional demand will be made of the interest on the

whole sums saved you, in the wages and boarding of

millers, as it accumulates, until license bepurchased,

counting from January 22d, 1813.

Tliat is, you now owe me §1470 with 5 2-3 years

interest, next year you will owe me the same sum
with 6 2-3 yeai-s interest, and the interest on §1470
saved in that year and so on. The whole sum thus

saved hereafter, goes on interest until you purchase
license. You are allowed to retain the principal,

paving interest thereon for the future use of the-

improvements until you purchase license.

15ut ifyou now choose to quit the use of them, and

flay interest only up to the present time, it will be

received in full payment for their past use. But if

you refuse to comply witli either of those terms suit

will be commeno d immediately.
If any circumslance exist to entitle you to a de-

'<iuction, it will be made accordingly.

ElevHting and conve\ ing grain is deemed one-third

part of t!ie whole improvt-ment.

Elevating and conveying mcai one-third part.

Cooling tlie meal and attending the bolting hop-
per one-third part.

The price of license to use one-third part is half

the "("."hole.

The price of two-t!>ird parts is three-fourths of
the price of the wiiole.

You use the whole improvcments'exccpting tlie kiln-

drier, and ihe pric^ of license is gl,47(', with the

intere:;t, from 22d J.muary, 1308, tile date of my
present patent, until paid.

Those who have used my improvements
to two pair of six feet stones, making
72 barrels of flour per day, have saved

in wages and boarding of millers, 1080

dollai-s per year, which for live years

expired of my patent term, is §5,400 0,0

Seventy-two barrels per day, for only 200

days per year, is 14,400 barrels per

year, which at 50 cents gain each bar-

rel (as was proved by the witnesses in

the late trials at Baltimore, to be gain-
ed by making more and better superfine

flour) is 7200 dollars per year, which
for five years is 36,000 00

Total gained in five years §41,400 00
This calculation is made to show you, that you

have gianed enough already to enable you to pay fop

license, and to entitle me to my demand, even sup-

nosing your mill to work but two-thirds of each year.
OLIVER EVANS.

Delivered to on the day of

requesting him to call on Nathaniel Williams, agent
for Oliver Evans, for license.

The price of 98 barrels per day, multipli-
ed by §15, is §1,470 00

Interest, from 22d January, 1808, up to

October 22d, 1813, being five years and
nine months, is 517 15

Interest on §1470, to be saved this year in

labor, foi- nine months past, counting up
to 22d October, is 66 15

§2,053 30

No. IX.

Report of the commiltee, to -whom %'eve referred iJiic

memorials of''John Worthington, and others, and
Oliver Evans.
In senate of the United States, Feb. 22d, 1813.
Mr. Bayard, from the committee to whom wei'fe

referred the memorials of John Worthlngton and
others, and of Oliver Evans, IlEroiiTED .

That the subject of the memorials is of considera-
ble interest and importance to tl:e community, and
involves difficulties which woidd require more time
and patient investigation fully to understand, thaa
can be bestowed upon it during t!is remnant of the

present session.

The committee confine themselves to stating, that
the grievance complained of by the memorialists first

mentioned, proceeds from an act of congress, passj
ed the 21st day of January in the year 1808, where-

by a patent which had before that time been grant-
ed to Oliver Evans, for fourteen years, for certain
mill machinery, and which iiad expired by its own
limitation, was renewed and continued for fourteen

years from the date of the act. It appears th:-.t in

the interval between the expiration and renewal of
the patent, several grist mills were erected, into

which the use of Mr. Evans' machinery was intro-

duced.

By a judicial construction of the act of congress,
it is held to pro'ttibitthe use of the machinery after

the passing of the act, without the licer.ce of the

patentee, altliough the mill and maciiinery were
constructed when no patent or exclusive riij-lit ex-
isted.

It also appears that the price at which Mr. Evans
rated his licenses before the act of 1308, for one
water wheel, was from 30 to 40 dollars.

Since that rvct, h.is prices has been gradually aug-
mented, and he now requires fro;n 3 to 400 dollar'^j
for the machinery used in the mannfiictiu-e of flour,

by eacii p.^ir of stones of sis feet di\imete!v
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In a single mill Imving- several p.iir wf stents, a

aemand was made of 2,ioO dollars for the use of the

jnachinery.
The machinery is undeniably of (jreut importance

to the public, but the increased and increasing prices

ot" the patentee, threaten the imposition of ;in in-

tolerable burlhcn upon a veiy useful and important
elas.i of manufacturers.

The committee are not prepared to recommend
anv specific relief in the case, and conceiving that it

deserves more attention than it can ^ece.^e during
the present session, consider that it would ije advis-

able to abstain from acting upon the subj'.ct at this

time, and to leave it to the maturer consideration of

the ensuing congress. Tlie following resolution is

submitted :

RenrAved, That the committee to whom were re-

ferred tlie memorials of John Wortliington, and

ptliers, and of Oliver Evans, be discharged from the

furthir consideration of the subject of the said me
morials.

No. X.

"We whose names are hereunto subscribed being
either practical millers or experienced in tlie manu
facture of flour, having seen several statements made

by Oliver Evans, tending to induce a bcdief that a

much g'eater quantity »»f flour can be made tVom

any given quantity of wheat, by t)ie use of certain

inacliinery, for wliich he lias obtained a patent, than

can otherwise be made—and being called on to state

()ur opinions on the subject, we do hereby declare

tliat from experience, we are of opinion that the

m:ichinery known by tiiename of Evans' maclunery,
2",9 only calculated lo save manitallahov. In its applic.i-

tion "it merely conveys, in the fir^t place, tlie wheat

to the mill stones, where it is gi-ound, and dier-

wards the meal to the bolting reel, where the flour

In faith whereof, I J.anes Monroe, secretary for ll.e

department of state of the United States of Ame-
rica, have signed tiiese presents, and caused the
senl ofmy office to he .<fRxed hereto, at the city of

AV'ashington, this twentieth da- of Novcmbeiy
A. I). 1812, and in tlie thirty-seventh year of the

independence of the said states.

JAS. MONROE^

SPECIFICATION
Of Oliver Evans's inventions of improvements Tn

tlie process of tlie art of manufacturing grain into'

flour or meal ; and for other purjioses.

My first principle is to elevate tiie meal as fast ai^?

it is ground, in small separate parcels, in continued
succession and rotation, to fall on the cooling flooiy
to spread, stir, turn and expose it to the action of
tiie air, as nmcli as possible, and to keep it in con-'

stant and coniinual motion, from tlie time it iS

ground, until it be bolted ; tills I do to give the air'

full action, to extract the siiperfluoics moisture from
the meal, while the heat generated bv the friction of

grinding, will repel and tiuow it oft", and the more
effectually dry and cool tlie meal fi; for bolting in the:

course of the operation, and save time and exprnce
to the miller. Also to avoid ill danger from fei men.'^

tation by its laying warm in large quantities as is

lu-ual; and to prevent insects from depositine theii*

eggs which miy breed the worms of'en found iu

good tlour. And further to complete tins principle;
so as to dry the meal more effe.ctu; lly, and to cause
t!ie flour to keep sweet a longer sp :ce of time, f
mean to increase the heat of the meal as i* falls-

ground from the mill-stones by the application of
heated air, that is to say, I kiln-dry the meal as it is

ground instead of kiln-drying the grain as usuali
The flour will i)e fairer and better than if made f om.
kiln-dried grain, the skin of which is made so brittle^'

and bran are separated, this is the whole agency i that it pulverizes and mixes with tlie flour. This

this macjiinery has in the manufacture of flour, there- ! principle 1 -pply by various machines which I have

fore the mill stones and bolting cloths being the only [invented, coiistrucied and adapted to the purposes

agents in separting from eacli other the constituent
j

hereinafter specified, numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.

parts of the wheat, to wit, the flour and bran, it is

evident, that if the wheat is introduced to the one,

and the meal to the other, the means used to iccon

My second principle is to ajiply the power that'

moves the mill or other principal machine to work,

my machinery, and by them to perform various ope-

plish it, can make no difference in the quantity of I rations, which have always heretofore been perform
flour that will be produced. ed by manual force; and thus greatly to lessen the

We do therefore witiiout hesitation say that asjexpcnce and labor of attending mills and other

great a quantity of flour ofequal quali ty can be made
j

works.
,

from any given quantity of wheat without the tisej The application of tliesc principles, including that

of tlie said machinery as can possibly be made with it.
jof kiln-drying the meal, during the process of the

JAMES OGLEHY,
j

manufacture or otherwise to the improvement of the

SAMUEL BYRNES, | process of manufacturing flour and for other piirpo-
WILEIA-M EVANS, Ises, is what I claim as my invention and improve"'
StIEl'PAllD Sc ?.I'CONKY. |ment in tlie art, as not having been known or used

JOSEPH SCOTT.
MiiUimois, JJecemLcr 10, lolo.

j

before my discovery, knowing well that the princi<

j
pies once applied by one set of machinery to produce

The names hereunto aflixcd are respcctal^le mil-l^he desired effect, 'others may !)e contrived and va-

lers, and men of iiitegritv, veracity and honor in the
I

"o'J-'^i.V constructed, and adapted to prodiice like

city of Baltimore, wilose'declarations and signatures I

ejects in the application of tlie principles, but per.

deserve to be received as coming from Ihe best ''-^P^^ '^o"e to protUice the desired effect more com.

t;ourcc of information on the suhject lilludcd to.

EIJWU. JOHNSON,
jyiiiyov i)f the city of lialtimovc.

S'uhioined is a copy of the specification filed in the

DHTice of Ll;e secretary of state, upon which Oliver

Kvaus obtained a 'i-eiiewal of his patent.

To all -vhoni tlizsi; prcs-enis shall come, Cfi'eetiiig
:

I certify, 'i'hat the annexed is a true cojvy of a

specliication of i-aventloiis uiid iniprove meats in the

process of tiie art of manufacturing 'lour or meal,
'anuarvfor whicn Oliver Evi;n:

2a], A. 1?. mb*

tour or

in,ed a yatent

])letely than those which I have inventeil and adri]5t«^
to the purposes, and which are hereinafter specified*

No. 1.

THE ETEVATOR— .Its use is to elevate any

grain, granulated or pulverized subs'ances. Its us©

ill the mt'.nufaclure of flour or meal, is to elevate the

meal from the mill stones, in smalLseparate p.Tcels^
and to let it tall through the air on the cooling fioor

as fast as it is ground, it consists of an endless strsip,

rope or chain, witii a mimiier of small bucktts at-

tached thereto, set to re^-olve round two pullies, on»

at the lowest, and the other at the highest point b^
i tween wluch the substance is t9 be raised.
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buckets fill a« they turn under the lower, aiidemp-y
themselves ns they turn over the upper pulley ; the

wliole is enclosed by cases of boards to prevent
waste.

No. 2.

THE CONVEYOR.—Its use is to convey any grain

granulated or pulverized substances, cither in a ho-

rizontal ascending or descending direction. Its use

in the process of the art of !nanuf\ictin-ing flour, is

to convey the meal from the mill-stones as it is

ground, to the elevator, to be raised ami to keep the

meal in sonstant motion, exposing it to the action of

the air ;
also in some cases to convey the meal from

the elevator to the bolting-hopper, and to cool and

dry it fit for bolting, instead of the hopper-boy, No.

3 ; also to mix the flour after it is bolted ; also to

convey the grain from one machine to another, and in

this operation tof rub the impurities off the grain. It

consists of an endless screw, set to revolve in a tube

or section of a tube, receiving a substtnce to be moved
at one end, and delivering it at the other end, but for

tlie purpose of conveying flour or meal, I construct it

as follows : ii>stead of making a cimtinued spiral

whicli forms the endless screw, I set small boards

Called flights at an angle crossing the spiral line,

these flights operate like so m;iny ploughs follow-

ing each other, moving the meai from one end of

the tube to the other, witli a continued motion

tnrwing and exposing it to the action of tiie air to

be cooled and dried; sometimes I set some of the

flights to move broadside foremost, to lift the meal

fi-om one side, to fall on the other, to expose it to

the air more eftcclually.

No 8.

THE HOPPER-BO\.—Its use is to spread any

^-rujn, gramdutcd or pulverized substances over a

floor or even uuri .ce, to stir and expose it to the air,

to dry and cool it when necessary, and at the same

time, to gather it from the circumference of the cir-

cle it describes, to or near the centre, or to spread it

from the centre lo the circumference, and to leave it

bi the place where we wish it to be delivered, when

sufficiently operated upon, lis use in the process of

m-nufaciuring flour, is to spread the meal as fast as

it falls from, the elevator over the cooling floor on thx;

area of a circle of from eight to sixteen feet, more
or less, diametei-, according to the work of the mill,

to stir ai>d turn it eontinually, and expose it to tht

action of the air, to be dried and cooled, to gather it

into the bolt-r.g-hoppers, and to attend the same re-

gularly. It consists of an upright sliafL made round
at ilie lower end, about two thirds of itsi length, and
set to revolve on a pivot in the centre of the cooling
floor ; through this shaft, say live feet frum the floor

is put a piece called the leader, ;'.nd the lower end of

the shaft passes very loosely through a lound hole,

in the centre of another piece, called the arms, say
from eight to sixteen feet in lengili, this List piece

fevolviug horizontally describes Oie circle of ihe

cooling floor, and is led rctuul by a cord, the two
ends of wliicli are ;atached in the two ends of the

arms, and pa^.s!ng• througli a hole at eacli end of the

leader, so that the cord v.ill reeve to pall each end
of the arms equally. Tlie weigtit of the ai-ms is

nearly balanced by a vvciglit liuug to a cold, wnicii

.j atlaciied to thcanr.s, and jjasses over a puliy iie;u-

to tlse upper end of tlie upilglit sh.d't, to craiss the

arni5 to play liginly, pie:jsing uitii only part of their

weight on the meal, that may be under ii. T!ie ibre-

jnost edges of the arms are j;;oj:)cd upwards, to cause

them to rise over and keep o:i the surface of the meal
as "die quaiUliy increa.ses, a;.d if it be used separate-

ly and unconnected with tlie elevTilor, the meal may
be thrown wi.th siicvels, within its reach while in

ifiolionj and it wijl s^ire;
d .it kvel au^ ripe tvcr it

until tiie heap be four feet high or more, which it

Will gatlier into the hoppers, alv.ays taking from the

surface, after turning it to the air a great number of
times.—The underside of these arms, are set witli

little inclining boards, called flights, about four
inclies apart, next the centre, and gradually closing
to about two inches next the extremities, the flights
of the one arm to tract between those of the other,

they operate like ploughs, and at every revolution of
the machine they give the meal two turns towards
the centre of the circle, near to which is generally
the bolting-iiopijer. At each extremity of the arms
there is a little board attached to the hindmost edge
of the arm to move sideforemost

-,
these are called

sweepers, their use is to receive the meal as it falls

from the elevator, and trail it round tlie circle de-

scribed by the arms that the flights may gather it

towards the centre, from every part of the circle ;

witliout these, this machine would not spread the
meal over tlie whole area of tlie circle described by
the arms ; other sweepers are attached to that part
of the arms which pass over the bolting-hoppers to

sweep the meal into them.

But if tlie bolting hoppers be near a wall, and n6t
in the centre of the cooling floor, then in this case
the extremity of tlie arms are made to pass over

them, and the meal from the elevator let fall near
the centre of the machine, and the flights are re-

versed to turn the meal from the centre towards the

circumference, and the sweepers will sweep it into the

hoppers. Thus this machine receives the meal as it

falls from the elevator on the cooling floor, spreads
it over the floor, turns it twice over at every revolu-

tion, stirs and keeps it in continual motion, and ga-
thers it at the same operation into tlie bolting hop-
pers and attends them regularly. If the bolting reels

are stopped this machine :preads the meal and rises

over it, receiving under it from one, two or three
hundred bushels of meal, until the bolts are set in

motion again, when it gathers the meal iiilio the

hoppers, and as the heap diminishes it follows it

down until all is bolted. I claim as my invention the

peculiar propoi-ties or principles whiclt this machine

possesses, viz. The spreading, turning and gather-
inj^ the meal at one operation, and the raising and

lowering of its arms by its motion to accommodate
itself to any quantity of meal it has to operate oti.

No. 4.

THE DRILL.—Us use is to move any grain, graii-.

ulated or pulverized substances, from one place to

another ; it consists, like the elevator, of an endless

strap, rope or chain, &c. with little rakes instead of
buckets (the whole cased with boards to prevent
waste) revolving round two puUies <n- rollers. Its

use in the i}i'Ocess of the manufaclure of flour, is t«
draw or rake the grain or meal from one part of the
mill to anotlier, it receives it at one piiily ;.nd deli-

vers it at the other, in a horizontal, ascending or de-

scending direction, and in some cases may be more

c.jnvcnicntly applied fur that purpose than the con-

veyor.*

1 claim the exclusive right to the principles and to

all the machines above specih>.'d, aiul for all the uses
and purposes spcciliedas not having biren heretofore
known or used before 1 discovered tliem. They may
all be luiited and combined in one flour mill to jjro-
ducc m\- iinprovemcnt on tlie art of miuuifacturiiiT
flour coni]>lete, or tlicy may be u.'sed separately lor

the jnupooos specifled and allotted to them or to jji-o.

* This machine was iriveutod, applied and shown,
in operation, to Oliver Evans, at Elllcotts's mills,
on Patapscv, nbuut the \cai- ITUQ, IL V.iU theil CuUcJ.
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duce any improvement in part, according to the cir-

cumstances of the case.

No. 5.

THE KILN-TSHYER.—To kiln-dry tlie meal after

it is g-round and during Hie operation of tlie process
of manufacturing the flour. 1 take a close stove of

any common form and enclose it with a wall made
of the best non-confluctor of heat, leaving- a small

space between the stove and the wall, to admit air

to be healed in its passag^e tliroug'h t'us sp ice ; I set

this stove below tlie conveyor tiiut conveys the meal

from the mill stones as ground into tlie elevator, and

I connect the space between the stove and tiie wall

to tlie conveyor tube by a pipe entermg near the ele-

vator, and I cover the conveyor close and set a tube

to rise from the end of the conveyor tube near the

mill-stones for the heated air to ascend and escape up
a chimney ; I make fire in a stove and admit air ai

the bottom of the space between it an 1 the wall

round it to be heated and pass along the convejor
tube, meeting the meal which will be lieated by the

hot air and the superfluous moisture will be more

powerfully repelled and tiirown ofi^, and the meal
will be dried and cooled as it passes through tlie ope-
ration of the elevator and hopper-boy. The flour

will be fairer than if the grain had been kiln-dried,
and it will keep longer sv/eet than flour not kiln-

dried.

I set all my machines in motion by the common
means of cog and round, tooth and pinion, straps,

ropes or chains, well known to every mill wright.
AuRAXGEMEXT and coNSECTiox of the several ma-

chines so as to apply my principles to produce my
imp'ovements complete.

I fix a spout through the wall of the mill for the

grain to be ^--mptied into from the waggoner's bag
to run into a box hung at Hie end of a scale beam to

weigh a waggon load at a draught. From this box it

•xlescends into the grain elevator which raises it to a

granary over the cleaning machines, and as it passes

through them it may be directed into the same ele-

vator to ascend to he cleaned a second linic, and thc-r,

e.cend into a garner over tlie iiopper t)f tlie mill-
stones to supply them regularly, and as ground it

f:dls from the several pair of'mill-stones nilo the

'M>nveyors where it is dried by the heated air of the
kiln dryer, and is conveyed into the meal eleva'or to
be raised and dropped on the cooling floor, within
r acli of tile hopper-boy, which receives and spreads
it over the whole areaof the cii'cle which it describes,
stirring and tinning it continually and gatherinij it

mto tlie bolting hoppers, which it attends regularly.
That part of tlie flour which is not sufiiciently bolt-
ed by the first operation is conveyed by a convt'yor or
drill into the elevator to ascend with the meal to be
bolted over again, and that part of the meal which
has not been sufficiently ground at the first mill-stone
to be groimd over.

Thus the wliole of the operations which used to
be performed by manual labor is from the time the
wheat is emptied from the waggoner's bag, or from
tlie sliip's measure until it enters the bolts, and the
manuf cture be completed in the most perfect man-
ner, performed by the mtxhinery moved by the pow-
er which moves the mill, and this machinery keeps
the meal in constant motion during the whole pro-
cess, drying and cooling it more completely, avoid-

ing all danger from fermentation and preventing in-

sects from depositing their eggs, and jierfoiming all

the operations of grinding and bolting to mucli great-
er perfection, making the greatest possible quantity
of tlie best quality of flour out ot the grain, saving-
much time and labor and expence to the miller and

preventing much from being wasted, the motions of
the machines being so slow as to cause none of the
flour to rise in form of dust and be carried away by
the air, and the cases of the machines bemg made
close prevents any from being lost.

OLIVER EVANS, ,

Witnesses,
SAM'L H. SMITH,
JOS. GALES, juni'.

END OF THE ADDENDA.

^f" It ought to have been observed, prefaratory to the matter of this "addenda," that

it issaei oa tie orin^i >ies that guided the editor in publishing the statements of Mr,

Evans, with the od volume of this work. The aifair in controversy is of high interest to

the public; and exch publication will receive an attentive perusal.
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H<ec olim merninisse juvabit.
—Viiigil.

frinted and publislied by H. Nii.es, South-st. next door to the Merchants' CoJlte House, at
c;^ 5 per animm,.

A Trip made by a small man in

a wrestle with a very great
man.

Anszcer to the Baltimore ^Tiller's Memorial,
and Thomas Jefferson's Letter.

The honorable Thomas Jefferson reasons

&peculatively in his letter published with the

memorial of Isaac M'Pherson, Elisha Tyson,
Thomas Ellicott, and others, in Niles' Balti-

more Register, and in a pamphlet laid before

congress, and draws this conclusion, viz. ''in-

vention then cannot in nature be a subject of

property."
In answer to this train of reasoning, to

which I must refer the reader, we will pre- they do exist, or to force him to divulge them,
mise that all visible subjects of property, whe-
ther fixed, as land, or movable, such as wild

beasts, fowl, fish, &c. and the spontaneous

productions, while in a state of nature, are

common property. The whole is the property
of the community, because it is visible, it can

be found and claimed, and each individual has

equal right to it. He that settles on a piece of

land to cultivate and improve it, has exclusive

property in it and its produce while he occu-

pies it, because his time, his thoughts, and his

labor are spent on it; but, if he removes from

it, it then devolves again to the commimity,
another may take and use it; but if the coin

munity agree to sell their land ,
he that pays

the price has exclusive property in the quan-
tity he pays for, in fee simple forever. He that

can take any part of the movable subjects,
such as wild beasts, fowl, fish^ &c. or sponta-
neous productions of the soil, &c. has, by com-
mon consent, and natural right, exclusive j)ro-

perty in whatever he can take; because his

time, exertions, and labor, have been expended
to take them; he has shown acts which vests

the property in him.
But a man's ideas and inventions, are, by

natural law, his own exclusive property; he

need show no act to vest the property in him
go long as he keeps them secret to himself;

and that for the same reasons above stated,
his time and the labors of his mind have been

expended in conceiving, maturing and ar-

ranging them; tliey may have cost hini very
dear (the writer well knows by experience)
and may be very useful to him in many cases,

without being made visible by being con-

nected with matter to produce operative
machines or useful improvements in 'he a t-.

•Jd \vd. vol. 5.

and further, because they cann^be a subject
of common property while they are invisiblej

existing only in his own brain, wheie tiiie com^

munity cannot discover them nor know what
they are, or whether Ihey exist at all; there-
fore can lay no claim at all to them, or havfe

any property in them; and if the conceiverj
the possessor, the exclusive proprietor, of an
useful train of ideas, inventions, orknowlecge^
knows that the community stand ready to
seize them, to make them common stock cs
soon as he discloses them, he will take care to

keep them secret and hold his exclusive pos-
session of them as long as he needs the exclu-
sive use. Can Mr. Jeiferson (or the memori-
alists) devise the means of discovering that

that they may get possession of them to sup-
port his arguments, by showing that they have
made them common property, free to the
whole community; that they may have the

right, either to give them back to the inventor
for a limited time to encourage him or not, as

they please, without complaint from him; if

not, Mr. Jefferson's argument fiills, the foun-
dation is taken away.

It; i^ this errenectis doctrine, (which he
seemsf'lately to have adopted) tliis species of

injuiitice. that has caused inventions ond dis-
coveries to be kept secret and been tlie cause
of the slow progre.'ss of the arts, and entailed
human misery from the begirining of the
world to this day. For there are few such pa-
triots as Mr. Jefferson : a man must be a pa-
triot indeed, if he will divulge the discovery-
he has made, at great expense, the only thing
perhaps which he possesses exclusively, by
which he can make a comfortable living. If
he knows that he will be insulted, abused, and
robbed, by the very persons that he shall be-
nefit by the disclosuve, (for envy and malice
are universally excited against the inventor.)
while he hves, and unless he can soar above
their reach he will suffer; the truth of which in

well known to all that are in, or have passed
through that degraded state. To be sure, the
inventor received his gilt frcm an inexhausti-
ble source, the God of nature; who may give
tl.c same disco\ery to any other that mi>y as
much need it, to enable him to get a comforta-
ble living, but he too may be as deeply inter-
ested in keeping it a secret, and hold as tena-

ciously his exchi.^ive right. Let not this sen-
•ence excite the hopes of the mcmoi'ialisfs, for
«uch gifts are never besi.owed en tlicse v.-ho
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would rob an inventor of lus right. We be-

lieve most sacredly, that a spirit of patriotism

pervades the breasts of the possessors of those

gifts, and the}' will offer them to tlie public,
and part with their exclusive right to tlieni,

on reasonable terms; but if they arc once in-

duced to disclose, and then be deceived by tlie

public, they will be justified in withholding
such offers in future, until they can sccui-e

better terms for themselves. Thus it appears,
that instead of Sir. Jefferson's conclusions

being correct, viz. "inventions then cannot in

nature be a subject of propei-ty," it is quite
the reverse

;
for there is nothing thai a man

has by nature exclusive property in but his

ideas and inventions, and those only are ex-

clusively his, for it is impossible that othei's

can have any property in them. This is a

self-evident truth. Nor is there any person
that can wrest such property from him, unless

he by his own act, either discloses them or

attaches them to matter, to improve some art,

macliine or manufacture, thereby making
them visible, and giving the conmiunity the

power to seize them, disclosing them in any

way, does neither lessen his right nor increase

that of the public. Nor does he, by holding
his exclusive right, monopolise any thing that

ever existed. Is it not time then that the pub-

lic, the world, should discover the error p;ihn-
ed on them by the self-interested and unjust,
and cease to attempt what cannot be accom-

plished, viz. to -nake the ideas and inventions

of man, free to all, "like the air we bi-eartic;

like fire, expansible over all space,'' (Jeifef-so'tl^

and try the experiment of offering such' '|)ro
-'

tcction as will purchase them.

As to the other points discussed in Mr.
Jefferson's Icttci*, viz.

1. Oliver Evans' right to a patent for the ex-

clusive use of elevators (or the string of

buckets, pots, or cups) the conveyor (or
Archimedes screw) and the hopperboy. On
this subject he has been deceived, (we think

designedly) for there was no need of turn-

iug to his books, to prove that Mr. I'^.vans

did not invent what he ha.s not patented,
nor does he claim; his patent being for his

improvement in the art and manufacture of

Hour, and not for machines. The string of

buckets, Archimedes screw, the drill plough,
are as free as they ever were to the pub-
lic, and are no improvement in the art or

manufacture of flour, and if Mr. JciVerson

had found the elevator, conveyor, hopper-
boy, and drill, all perfect in his l>ooks, ex,-,

actly as Mr. Evans had described tliem in

his specification, it mouW not lessen Mr.
Evans' right to his patent, liad he taken
them from the same books, and improved,
arranged, and combined them, to carry into

operation the great result, his great im-

provement on the art and manufacture.
-Thich presses so heavily on the shoulders

of those citizens of the United States (cer-
tain millers near Baltimore) he had a right
so to do, he has as good a right to use them
as any other person.
The act for the relief of Oliver Evans. The
question was fully discussed before judges
Vvashington and Peters, Pniladelphia; and

judges Duvall and Huston, Baltimore; and
in both cases was decided to have noretrog-i

pective operation. iMr. Evaiis is glad Mr.
Jefferson was not the judge; for it would
have been a cruel unjuet decision, if it had
been decided that after congress had de-

clared that the right to a patent belongs to

the original invmtor, and he had spent his

all and reduced himself to poverty to g^t it

disseminated; yet, because Thomas Jeffer-

son, when secretary of state, issued to Mr.
Evans a patent, int'ormal, and not accord-

ing to law, and v/hich the court was obliged
to declare void, therefore OHver Evans has
lost his right to his improvement, and lost

the labor of the prime of his life, and must
remain in poverty; and it now belongs to
the memoi'ialists who took the opportunity
of seizing on it, when they thought there
existed no law to prevent them, and of lay-

ing it as a hirdcn on ti.eir shoulders, and
when invited by Mr. Evans to lay it off, or

pay him his old price of forty dollars, with
interest, from the time they should have

paid it, as their neighbors had done; they
refused to do either, and althougli they now
apply to congress to rid from the shoulders
of the people of the United States (the Bal~
tiinore millers) the oppressive burden, yet

they so love it, that they cling to it like

savages, do to tlieir cloaks, when assailed

by the north-winds.

. The rules established by the board of com-
missioners, under the first act of congress-
to promote the useful arts, of which Mr.
Jefferson was the principal or leading mem-
ber: W e believe they were very bad indeed,
for they would have refused patents for the
most useful discoveries and inventions, of
the utmost importance, that cannot be put
in operation by the inventor for less than
thousands of dollars expense. Under such
rules there could scarcely be an improve-
ment entitled to a patent. This shows the

danger of entrusting such power to such a,

board, who cannot possibly be judges of the
merits of an invention, until they see it in

operation, and not even then, without ex-

perience in both the old and improved plan,
for a considerable time.

. The whole of the pamphlet of the memo-
rialists, cor.sisting of affidavits taken ex

parte, goes to prove that O. Evans did not
invent what he does not claim, and are as

unnecessary as tlie letter, and were never

produced in court, where they would have
been x-ebutted, can^bc as promptly answered
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and completely refuted, as the letter has

been. But it is unworthy of the public ear,
further than to state that the testimony of

the Stoufers and others in the cage of

Chambers, was not read in court, or it

might have been proven that Chambers
had changed the form of his hopperboy be-

fore the witnesses saw it, and Christian

Stoufer has paid for licenses and did not

then say that he was the inventor. That
the memorialists have taken care to publish
none of the testimony given in court, at the

great trial at Baltimore, which lasted four

dayg, and in which tlie}' were defeated on
tlie testimony of their own witnesses, al-

though they had engaged in their defence
four of the most eminent law3"ers. And
that Lewis Evans, John l^.llicott, and Jo-

seph t-jvans were present in court, why did

not they take their testimony there, in sup-

port of the testimony of Jonathan lillicott,

which was the same, but which Mr. Evans
knew could not affect the cause, and let it

pass; and so it is reported that it was proved
Jonathan Ellicott was the inventor of the

conveyor, although Mr. Evans had witnes-

ses present to have proved to the contrary,
and which he will do. pei"haps, if ever they
attempt to prove it in court again, if he and
his witnesses live

; true, three-fourths of

them are deceased. And that Mr. Evans

^pecitied in his first specification, 1790, the

very blowing machine patented by Jeie-

iniah Baily, so that he could have no right
to patent it in 1810, to destroy Mr. Evans'

patent. That a Mr. Vulgamothas taken out

a patent for another machine to elevate,

epecitiedby IVIr. Evans A third has altered

the formation of the hopperboy, and taken
out a patent, all are sued. One circum
stance however desei'ves to be mentioned

particularly. They have published in their

No 2 the certificate of James Stroud and
Edward Marshall, which they obtained, as

is stated in an after certificate given to cor-

re-ct this. They had written it and present-
ed it for signature, holding forth the idea,

that its purport was, that the certificate of

Samuel Sti-oud was correct, when he had

said, that things were as he believed, so and

so, viz. that Samuel thought and believed

as he had certified, which Stroud and Mar-
shall signed on condition that they should

next day be furnished with coiTCct copies
of both Samuel Stroud's and their ov\Ti cer-

tificate. But before they furnished Stroud

and Marshall with the copies, they went
before a notary public, and affirmed that

the certificate was voluntarily signed, and

they published both certificates, laid them
before congress, and published them in the

newspapers, accusing Mr. Evans with the

same crimes of having by such means ob-

tained false testimony of James Stroud a^id

Edward Margl.all (men whose integTiiy Ts

unimpeachable) the very crin e that they
had pCrjj^trated. But as soofi as Stroud end
IV'arshall could get copies of the certificates,
which was sixteen days after given, tl ey
saw that their certificate would he constrv'ed

entirely opposite to what they intenc eo. and

thcy wit! due delihernticn made out ano-

ther, which Marshnli signed, and St; oid
travelledwith it thiitrlvvom lies' c P^ ilrdel-

phia, and signed and ailhn od to It Lefore a

notary public, and delivered it to jV.'r. 1 vans.

See this certificate in tl)e report of the IrtV

case, page 15, published by jSiles in tl:e

Baltimoic Registei-, a copy of whicl rejtrt
has been delivcied to e"ch member of con-

gress in the winter of 1812, ai the clo-e of

the session; which will show tliat dccepticn
and imposture is the fort b> which tliey ( e-

fend their preticv.s cash. I'hi.^ ore act will

shew the true color of the wl o'e of tl eir

transactions; they have certainly mii-^eiie-

sen'ed te an extent sulficient to excite i],e

just indignation of the best, tie most feel-

ing, the most just, and the most eminent
men, such as Mr. Jeffer.-cn is acknowledged
to be, against Mr. Evans And no wonder^
for how could their representa tiers he
doubted when backed by at least hf;y n en,

already made rich by elevators and hep] er-

boys, respectable both for wealth and ni.m-

bers ; surely they w ere quite certain, thet

congress, indignant at such o]'pie>si(n oi d
extortion as they 1 . d charged ^>r. J vfrs
with, would, without hesitation, rejesl the
act for his relief They knew that congress
coiild not spend four days to hear the cose,
as the court had done, and that by wealth
and numbers, they expected they could ea-

sily bear Mr. Evans down. But their having
fled from a court of justice to congrei^s for

relief, bore a suspicious aspect; they could
not get congi-ess to act as promptly as they
expected

—and they ai e so far disappointed,
and have obtained leave to go hen e.

"The committee to whom was referred the
memorial of sundry inhabitanfs of Mary-
land, on the subject of the patent granted
to Oliver P'vans, for his improvements in

machinery employed in tlie manufacture o£

flour, beg leave to report ;

"That the memoriali.sts complain, that by
virtue of the act passed on the 21st January,
1808, intitled "an act for the relief of Oii^c^
Evans," the said Oliver Evans clain s the be-
nefit of certain improvements in the maehinei y
employed in the manufi^cture of f!our,'of vhich
he is not the original inventor. That he ex-

acts large and unconscionable sums for the
use of those improvements; and that those are

compelled to pay, who have established their

improvements before the passing of the said

act.

"Your committee conceive it not only r*^
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pagnant to the piiaciples of a government
ufganised like ours, to permit a question, of a

character such as tiie iirst objection presents,
to bs [iti^dtecl before the legislature; but it i*

Jinpoidiblc that a fair decision can be made,
Wiiea it is indispeu-iable, in order to render

impartial justice, the parties should be permit-
ted to go into evidence respecting the facts in

controversy. A court of justice is the proper
tribunal where such questions 'ought to be

tried; and your comnuuee are informed, that

this very question has already been settled in

that way by the ciicuit court of the United

States, for tne Maryland district, favorable to

the pretensions of the said Evans.

.'•The second subject of complaint seems, to

your committee eqaally an improper subject
i'ov the iuterfjrence of tLo

legii:!ature. The pa-

tentee, by ia\v, has an c.rchcsive privilege to

use his invention as he pleases. iSo person has
a I'sg'it

to compiaiii, if the proprietor of an

invention demand a sum- deemed exorbitant,
more than if such a demand has been made
for any otiier speces of property; it must rest

with the purchaser whether his interest will

pcrrait him to yield to it.

"The third ground of complaint is equally
untenable in the opinion of your committee.

The legi.jlatiire
had the power (and it seems

in tais case they have exercised it) to sub-

ject tiiose who should u.te the iniprovcments!
mentioned, in future, to the claim of the

saidj
Oliver Evans. T:ie patent originalh? gva?ited
to him had previously been declared void by a

judicial decision.- The ea.'^e, therefore, stood as'

if no exclusive right
had ever been granted; j

audit is certainly not necessary to prove, thatj
a person wlio aseia new improvement before'

a patent is granted, is subject to the
restric-]

tions which follow tlte grant. Your commit- 1

tee, therefore, submit the following resolution: !

^R-srA^yfi., That the prayer of the memorial
|

ought uot to be granted."
j

And surely tiiey cannot complain, for the,y\
have iiad full SL-ope for their art and intrigue.'

They lirst persuaded Samuel Robertson who
owed but one nund^'od dollars (r-nd zvho was
not one of them) to stand as the ostensible

defendant, to rake the chesnuts out of the

embers Tor them to eat The I'ysons were
deemed to be the real defendants and they
called on the Ellicotts to be witnesses, all of

them the most deeply interested perliaps lof

any milltrs in the United States. And when
fairly beaten, they left Mr. Robertson in the

lurch to pay damages and costs. Witness the

follo^viI\g letter of Mr. Robertson to Mr Evans

(written after hi s li ngers were bm^nt ) And they
hav» since been heard by four committees of

congress, all this to get clear of paying what

just and liberal men liave paid freely, viz. not
more than one iiundredth pai-t of what they
have gained by the use of the improvement.
Th«y complain that the gains have gone into

the hands of the fanners, but these men ir>

particular have had the fifty cents per barrel

for twenty years before any pait went to the

farmers, besides half tlie labor saved.

[tj. Robertson's Letter.]
BaltiiMre, Dcc.2^, \i\2.

Dear Sm,
Of the result of the trial lately had of a

cause in the circuit court, in Avhich you were

plaintiff and I was defendant, it is presumed
you arc apprised. Tlie object of the present
address is to procure a deductimi from the pre-
sent amount of damages, wliich the jury, fronj

• he testimony before them felt tiiemselves

bound to assess. Y ou will not, it is presumed,
be at all astonisl.ed at the singularity of thi«

application, when the following facts are made
known to you.
Some time after the claim for compensation

for the use of your invention had been made

through your agent or counsel, I^. Williams,

esq. of Baltimore, I repaired to that place with

monc}' for the purpose of discharging t\\&

claim under an impression that it was your
right, and sensible of the advantages which
were derived from the use of the machinery
tlien applied to the milling business by me.

My intention became known to other persons

similarly situated, wh.o used arguments and
referred me to the opinions of others to show
that you were not entitled to the compensation
demanded; and wholly through persuasion I

came into their views and consented the suit

misrht continue. I only summoned a single

witness, l\lr. Samuel Howard, by whom 1

expected to prove the length of tirtie the ele-

vators had been used in my mill, and that wit-

ness was not sworn in the cause, although the

greater part of tlxC costs accrued in the case

appear to be for witnesses who attended with-

out my knowledge or direction. My residence

is remote from Bultimoi-e, r.^ and near which

place many of the persons who were then con-

tending your right reside. My nnme unfortu-

nately headed the hst of defendants, and I was
not even present at the trial.

In addition to the above, I assure you, sir,

that the judgment vill bear peculiarly heavy
on me; and in fact, that it will nearly go to

deprive me of the only means of supporting a

rising family. Under these circumstances,
with the advice of several gentlemen who
know your chra'acter and situation in life, I

hesitate not to appeal to your feelings. The
respectable jury who decided the cause, being

impressed with the propriety of this applica-

tion, have voluntarily ofTcred their .•signatures

to give to it the greater effect if you require it.,

I am. sir, res].ectfulTy,

Your obedient humble serv't,

(Signed) SAMUEL ROBERTSON, 3d

Mr. Evans answered, that if be could be-

lieve it po.ssible,
that those men, viz. Elisha

Tyson and son, and others, who were the real
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deTcndaiits and tlieir associates liave deserted but Mr. Jb; supposing tiiat hlisha meant by
hi]ii, liis application should not have been in

vain, but as he could not believe it, he referred

him to them, olYering however to pay as niuch

on an average as any six of thcni v/ould sub-

scribe, so as not to exceed in the wiiole the

amount of the damages and costs; but on fu-

ture and repeated applications, being con-

vinced that Mr. iiobertson had been totally
deserted by his protended friends he agreed
to accept the repeated olier of .^*^1,000 in lieu

of jS^1,S50 which he had been allowed by law! would grant him and his sons license free of

lo treble, but did not, i'earing that it might|costs for ail the mill stones they were ahou? to

cause them to desert Mr. Robertson; yet have I set up, he would keep a perfect scLiet what he

they out-witted both him and Mr.
Robertson.]

had discovered, and \^ou!d not break the yd-
Now if each member of congress could be tent! : When I he proposition was made toIVir.

informed of the true facts, that jthsLa Tyson i'-vans, he repelled it with indignation, and

x-easonable prices j;*>12 1-2 per pair for 6 ftct

gtoi;^es, would not compromise, but preierrcd
that Elisha should try to break the patent,
when he went out de^-laring that he v, ould do
it. lie was followed by i- van Evans, a bro-

ther of the patentee, to try to etTcct a compro-
mise; when after some convei nation moiti

friendly, Elisha declared to Evan lliat Le
could break the patent, but that his principles
did not admit of litigation. That if Oliver

Elisiia went his way, and appearexl as the
active agent for Sr^muel Robertson and others,

procuring the cause to be continued from
court to court, and directing the summoning
of witnesses, instructing deicndanl's tuuii.se},

"kc. originating combinations, memorials, &.c.

-ice. r^ee the report of the case. 'I'hey have at-

tempied many deceptions tomisiead. 1st. Tiicy
say O. E. has patented what he has not.—
2d. 1 hey e:saggeriite his price of license—

the year 1789, to pay i^'Zo for each pair of 6 3d. They depreciate the value of his improve

of B.Utimore, has been tiie prime mover of all

complaint from iialtimore, although lie has

been making 72 barrels of liour per day for

22 years, and has had the 50 cents per barrel

by making more supcriii^e Hour besides half

the labor saved, all by the use of the im-

provement, as pi'oved by witnesses in court,

amounting to
j^' ISU,400 in that time, by a fair

calculation.

That when Mr. Evans called on him about

feet mill-»tones for use of his improvement,
Elisha exclaimed, th.at it was a most extor-

tionable price; that he would never pay; that

he Would defend by law to the utmost extent,

that he would pay a''M2 1-2 per pair and no
more. Mr. Evans being then too poor to bear

the expense of such a law suit, and having
given his improvementgratis to many, thought
best to accept his oi!er, and gave liima license

as he required, as if he had paid ^^"66 for two

pairs, altliough he had paid but 025; but

Elisha promised to be vei-y friendly and keep
the fraud s«crct.

That in 1811, Elisha, by letter, inquired of

N. Williams, esq. counsel and agent for Mr. E.

whether Mr. E. had any claim, and if any,
what was his price for liceiise to use his im-

provement:; to 6 pair 6 feet mill stones, setting

up on Susquehanna. Mr. E. answered by let

ter, j^^iOO for each pair 6 feet stones for five

pairs, to be paid as fast as they were got tojrous
to be mentioned,

work, but that no charge should be made for} If congress and the people were fully in

the 6tli pair, they would then average .;^'25()i
formed of the intense labor of mind, expense

ment by the certilicate of a .set of millers v.ji.o

ina3' know no better, but the Tysons and Elii-

cotts ail knew better tlnni to sign sui. h certili-

cate, to show thatmove superhne flour cannot
be made by tlie improvement than withoiit it.

They knov/ that Thonuis Ellicott, ihe uncle nf
tlie present Kllicotts, has said in the Mill-

wright's Guide, 2d edition, page 287: "'1 hat

taking a large quantity we can jrtake 2 or
3 lbs. more out of a bushel of wheat, by tlie

new tlian the old way, although it be equally
well ground, because it is so niuch moiecoiii-

pletely bolted with less waste.''

This is saying far mot^e than the patentee
calculates on, for he stjys only that 2Slhs.

more superfine tioiir, and less Dn/ldling*, stuff

and bran, can be made to eack.barjcl of Ixmv,
wliicii is true. 4th. They say that the paten-
tee is not the inventor, wiiile they know that

he is : their misrepresentations are too nunie-

pcr pair each for 6 pair^
When Elisha received this answer, he went

to Washington and charged Mr. E. with the

of time and money, inventOTS generally bear
in discovering and maturing their improve-
ments, and the 2:realer diili. ullies t]iP\- ])i>\e

g-reatest extortion; that he had demanded ofj^'et to encoimter toget them di.sseminatcd and

him *5f 2,100 for one mill, whereas it was but
|

introduced into general rise, tiiey would hc-

j;^*250 for one mill of (5 feet stone.'^, or
.^$ l,500|t!ie propriety of granting their, proteclicn in

for 6 mills. When hQ returned lo Baltimore,! their rights for a longer term, and arknow-

he met Mr EvaaS In t}\e long ro<»m at Mr. i ledge their right of claiming a price for their

Gadsby's, and th.ere charged him with cxtor-| licenses to use their improvements, in grcatet

tion, declaring that ho had discovered what noIpropoT'tion to the benefits of their use. than

otTier man kne.v, viz. the means of breakiiig, t!ie memorialist.s moke coniplaint of. viz: y^-g^

the patent, which he declared he would do; partasliaving been charged 1»\ the paienleefoB

unless Mr. E. would take rea.-^pnable prices.''
the improvements iu the manufacture ofila«r
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These improvements were discovered, plan- ed: it certainly required much more to dis-

ned and ariMnged, by the patentee by a long, I seminale it and get it into general use. The
tedious, ,and laborious study, while living in

Qaeen Ann's county, Maryland, in the years
1752 and 1 783. lie left that place in 1 783 and

began to prepai>e to build his mill in New-Cas-
tie county, Delaware; but before he left Ma-

rylan 1 or began his mill, he communicated
to several persons, some of whom are yet

living, that he had discovered the whole im-

prove nents, and that he would build a mill

that should take the grain from the waggon,
elevate and convey it to any part of the mill,

pass it through the cleaning machines, bi'ing
it into the njill stones, and as ground, it should

convey the meal from the several pair of mill

stones aijd .elevute it to the meal loft, convey
-it to any part the»'eof, spread it over the floor,

and stir it about to cool, and gather it to the

bolting hopper, and attend it regularly; the

tail floijr should he elevated to bebolted over,
the whole to be done by the power of the wa-
ter wheel from the time tiie grain leaves the

waggoner's bng until it b.ecompletely manufac-
tured into flour and jeady for packing. All

patentee, or his agents, travelled, say 600
miles at a stretch, spending their money and

time, ottering the improvement gratis, to the

first who should adopt it in a county, before

tliey could find one to accept on those ternjs.

There were no claimants of the invention in

those days, no hopperboys, conveyors ordi"ills

to be found, nor inventors thereof. The pro-
fits and honors were not worth disputing
about. The patentee and his agents were ri-

diculed as fools by the very class who now

complain ;
but they persevered with a hope

of rewaid in the future. One of the agents
has no doubt that he has travelled on that bu-

siness one hundred thousajid miles in fourteen

years, from state to state, and mill to mill.

'I'he patentee expended three years writing
the Millwright's Guide, to explain the im-

provements, and reduced himself to a state of

real indigence; all that was got from the just
and liberal was expended in this way, and
tlie time was lost. And when he attempted
to put the law in force, to compel the memo-

this can yet be proved in court, that it vvaslrialists or such men to pay, his patent was
com'uui)icated before the mill was began, andideclared void, while he supposed ^10,000 was
w'iich no one could then credit, unless fully

i due him, and he was left in poverty. Now the

.explained to them, because nothing; of the

kind was ever heard of before. Now let the
reader judge, if before .<»uch testimony, every
petty claim to the invention of conveyors and
drills, in i 786, by Jonathan Ellicott, and of

hopper machines by others after the patentee
had petitioned the legislature for exclusive

rights, in February and March, 1786, will not

dis.ippear before a court of justice, as a drop
of snow in a fountain of pure water, should it

claim to be the original source, as they have
done in I3I2, 29 years after the prigmal in-

dention.

Again if we consider that a man who never
saw a jack plane, simple as it is, cannot use

it; he will throw it aside as useless, and
take a drawing knife to smooth a piece of tim-

ber, if he has before used oiie, and cannot be

persuaded to learn to use the plane. Then it

cannot be supposed that such an improvement
as described, could be produced by accidental

thought, and carried into operation without

expense ;
nor could it have been mti'oduccd

into general use without great expense, unless
the paten ee had been vested with the autho-

rity that a master has over his apprentices;
he .!,ives the hoy a jack plane, and compels
him to work with it until he learns the use of

it. With such authority a patent might be
productive of profit even in 14- years, that is.

memorialists say that it was unjust in congress
to grant him a good patent, that his ^10,000
and whole right were foi'feited by the error of

Thomas Jeflerson, who was the United
States' officer, and no fault to be imputed to

the inventor. Let justice judge, between him
and them, of their complaints of his rise of

prices.
He first offered them his improvement gra-

tis. It was not worth setting up. Then at

thirty-three dollars. They would not pay.
Then at forty dollars. It was quite too high.
But many had seized on it, and were using it,

others as soon as they supposed the right lost,

set trie machines to work.
When he obtained a good patent, they wepe

all offered license at the former price, ^iO,

with interest from the time they should have

paid as their neighbors had done. Very few

complied, although notice in public papers and

by the agents calling, that the price would be

raiiiiid to ^^100 the first year, then to ^200 for

the next year, then again to ^ -00, for a mill

making twenty barrels flour per day, where a

hand and a lialf is saved, viz: the price of their

wages and boarding for one year. 1 Jicy still

refuse to pay, and think it easier to sign me-

morials, in which they have had no mer-

cy on the patentee. They revive every injuri-

ous renort long a<io refuted in courts. It did
if the patentee could both coTnpel to use and [not, perhaps, strike them, that having had the
to pay him for the use, then if he overcharg
!?d, the memorialists might, with propriety,
complain of oppression and extortion.
The truth is, that it was with great difficul-

ty ar,d 6xp»;nse that the invention was matur-

use of the improvements from six to twenty

years, which saved them ^300 per year in

wages and board of a miller all that time, did

enable them to pay ^'300 now easier than $i6,

at first That their neighbors whp had pi»id.
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think they should pay too

;
tJiat they by re I The evident conclusion is, that inventions o^

fusing, increased ISIr. Evans' expenses, and the utmost importan&e have lain dormant?

justilies him in recovering all expenses, costs,

and charges of lawsuits, and loss of his time,

by raising the price of his licenses ;
that he

has no other way to do, except he sues them,
and then the jury will lind that they have
seized on his property, and are holding forci-

ble possession, they will award him tlie fuii

annual rent of his machines or improvement,
for the whole time they have so forcibly used

it, and not the interest on the rent only, as he
offers to take. If they had seen all this, they
vi'ouid have preferred to have done as Thomas
Jefferson did; As soon as the demand was
made he enclosed the money in a leiter, sta-

ting that he was glad of the opportunity of

paying for so useful an improvement, as he
wished to reward the inventor, and encourage
genius, although he doubted the right to make
the demand.

If congress could be informed of the many
pretenders there are to the invention of every
useful thing that the patentee or any other,
ever got into useful operation, of the vexations,

slanders, and abuse imposed on them, tliey
\vould turn a deaf ear to the memorialists,
refer them to the courts of justice, and grant

iindcannot be produced until the protection be

granted ; that the memorialists are injuring
their country to a very great extent.

The meniorialits gain by the improve-
ments iu the manufacture of flour,
as follows :

For every 20 barrels of flour made per .

day, there is the labor of one fiill

hand saved. Elisha Tyson with two

pairs of 6 feet stones makes 72 bar-

rels per day, there is saved for him
the labor of three and a half full

hands, at $\ per day ^ 50
72 barrels per day at 50 cents, gained
by making more superfine flour and
less stuflls, as proved by tlieir own
witnesses in court, is 36 00

His gain by the use of the improve-
ments per day is ^39 50

Suppose 200 days per year at ^39 50, make*
his gain per 3'ear ^7,900. 14 years at ^7,900
makes his gain during the patent term ^? 10,600.
He has had the use of them about 25 years
already.

Jonathan Ellicott vv'ith four pairs of 7 feet

such protection to inventors as is necessary to' stones, makes 185 barrels of flour per day;
enable them to withstand the attacks of such 1 the labor of nine and a fourth hands are
a host of enemies, who would seize on his in-isaved for him, and his gain by the same rule
ventions while he lives, but after his decease,
and they be in full possession, they would give
Oliver the whole credit and honor of the in-

vention of elevators, conveyors, hopperboys,
and drills, but Oliver is not willing to wait so

long for his reward.

On the whole his hopes inci-ease, that con-

gress will be con\inced that the best and
shortest way to get possession of useful im-

provements, and to promote the progress of

the useful arts, as enjoined on them by the

constitution, (in these words : ''Congress sliall

have power to promote science and the useful

arts, by securing* to authors and jnventors

the exclusive right to their respective writings
or discoveries for limited times''—not for a

limited time,) is to grant their protection for

a sufficient limited time in the first instance,

to engage the inventors themselves to put
their inventions in operation. They are the

proper masters to teach the boys to use

the jack plane that they have fir.st learned to

work with themselves. If twenty-eight year.s

protection be a proper term for aTi author who

puts his ideas on paper to sell (and it is

knowni to be short enough} why should not

the inventor who puts his ideas in operation

by a machine, or to improve an art, which
will cost him a thousand times as much in

many cases, be protected for an equal time

ris;Kt.

"s caniiot ^rnnt bit can protect natural

per day is ^IQl 75. His gainperyear i;^20,350.

His gain during the patent term is ^284,900.
He has had the use about twenty-live years
already.
Thomas Ellicott with two pairs of 7 feet

stones makes 100 barrels flour per day, the
labor of live hands is saved him, and by the
same rule his gain by the u.sc is per day $55.
His gain per year, allowing 200 days work

per year, is ^1 1,000. His gain during the pa-
tent term of 14 year« is ^154,000. He has had
the use about sis years, perhaps eight j-cars.

He has candidly declared that he will break
the patent if he can

;
this was before he went

home.
Isaac M'Pherson is a miUstone maker, and

we cannot see how he feels the burden, but

we suspect he is oppressed by another patent
which Mr. Evans took out for his improve-
ment on making millstonc^;, by turning and

balancing them truly on their centre. This

may have taken from him many good jobs.
It was he that wrote to Mr. Jefierfon.

They all unite in saying, that the profitf

have all gone into the hands of the farmer, so

that there has not boon more than three dol-

lars per barrel profit lott to the miller, and
that lasted only a part of t}>.c year 1812; it

soon fell to ^2 50 per barrel, and down to ^2,

and even lower.

But INIr. Evans is willing to accommodate
and to divide the gains and savings, by the

use of his impFovf.'iJiPnN. eq'ialiy be';wcen

^1
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ninety-eight honest farmers, the miller and
himself, and he linds that his share will be
more than he ever demanded.
This is certainly the most extraordinary'

oppression ;
it burdens the oppressed with

dollars and eagleSf who call for more sacks

upon the back, until they cry out bloody mil-

ler! bloody miller ! !* Yet they hold on like

dying misers to their bags.

The following numbers copied from the Na-
tional Intelligencer, may be worth}'^ the at-

tention of those interested either for or

against patent rights, although the same
ideas may in some instances b e i-epeated.

No. L
Patent right, for new and ttseful improve-

ments, no monopoly.
Monopoly, one of the most odious terms

in the English language, has been used to

convey the idea of exclusive right to new in

ventions. No wonder then that the people
who have just conceptions of the unjust and

oppressive act of granting monopoly, shoukl
be opposed to exclusive rights, beai'ing that
odious name.

Lord Coke described a monopoly to be a

grant by the king to any person or persons
of the exclusive right of buying or selling,

making or using any thing which any per-
son or persons had the right of buying or

seiling, making or using, in their lawful trade,

previous to such gi'ant.
The parliament of Great Britain by their

act of 21 Jac. 1, enacted, that all such grants
were contrary to the laws of the realm, de-

priving their king of the prerogative of grant
ing monopolies. But by the same act pro-
vided, that the act should not extend to de-

prive the king of his prerogative of granting
exclusive rights, by letter? patent, to the
true and first inventor and inventors, of any
fanner of new manufactures, within the

yealm. This is the English patent law
;

there is no other statute law in the case.

Why did parliament make this exception,
after having declared, that all monopolies
were "altogether contrary to the lav/s of the
realm ?

' 1 answer, because they saw that
exclusive rights for new inventions were not

monopolies, nor could they possibl be, ac

cording to the meaning of the word, as de-
scribed by lord Coke. A thing that was to
be new in the realm, certainly never existed
in the real m, before invented or discovered by
the p;itsntee. If it had never existed, cer

tainiy no person could have been in the prac-
tice of buying or selling, making or using it,

in their lawful trade. The grant then could

A play amongst boy.s to try wlio can lav under
the heaviest burden ; the crv of bloody miller is
for relief.

not deprive any person of any right they pos-
sessed, nor could any one have any claim of

any right to things which never existed.—
Parliament no doubt conceived that no per-
son could possibly have any right to the in-

vention or discovery but the inventor him-
self Therefore they allowed their king the

prerogative of protecting these rights for 14

years by his letters patent, reserving the right
to parliament of extending the term, or grant-

ing protection for new terms, as might be

necessary—and which they have never re-

fused to do where the case merited it. They
have granted new terms of 7, 14, 18, 20, 23,
30 jears, as the importance, expense or na-
ture of the case required. Had they given
those letters patent an appropriate name,
and called them the king's protection of the

right of the inventor by his letters patent,
instead of a monopol3% hostility to *^he pro-
tectiori of the rights of inventors would have
ceased in a great measure

; the inventors
would have escaped much persecution ;much
litigation would have been prevented ;

for

the very idea of protection bj' the supreme
authority in a just right, would have been

conveyed, instead of a monopoly of public

right. While the people believe patent rights
to be monopolies, it will require a series of

reflections even in congress to get rid of the
idea

;
and no one can expect that congress

will ever consent to grant a monopoly.
If protection of exclusive rights to new in-

ventions are not monopolies in England, nei-

ther can they be in this country ;
for no pow-

er exists in our free government, to grant
a monopoly, to deprive a person of any vest-

ed right ;
even congress have not the power

to grant a monopoly, but have power to se-

cure to authors and inventors exclusive right
to their respective writings and discoveries,
for limited times, by their letters patent,

granting their protection to inherent right

only. Accordingly our patent laws afford

protection to the inventor or discoverer "of

any new and useful art, machine, manufac-

ture, <kc. or any new and useful improve •

ment on any art, machine, manufacture,
&c. not known or used," before discovered

or invented by the patentee. Therefore pa-
tents in this country can be good only for

things that are new and useful
; things un-

known in the United States
; things that had

no existence in the United States, before in-

vented or discovered by the patentee ; things
to be discovered, invented, made or created

by the patentc., in addition to the public

knowledge or property. If so, no person
can have any vested right in them ; the pro-
tection granted cannot be a monopoly ;

be-

cause it takes nothing from nor deprives any
person of any right they possessed ;

nor can
the grant do any injury to any person. But

if the thing patented was kno'.-vn and used in
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the United States prior to the supposed in-

vention or discovery of the patentee, the pa-
tent would be void by our law. Therefore a

patent right cannot be a monopoly in this

country.
The constitution of the United States de-

legates the power to congress ''to p'omote
science and the useful arts, by protecting au-

thors and inventors in the exclusive light to

their respective writings and discoveries, for

limited times.'' This clause acknowledges
the right of inventors, and enjoins it as a

duty on congress to act effectually so as to

promote science and useful art.

Congress, in the discharge of this trust,

passed the act entitled "an act to promote
the progress of the useful arts," granting
their protection by letters patent for 14 years,
to inventors or discoverei's. We will pro-
ceed to examine how this act has operated
to produce the effect intended.

No. II.

Congress passed the act entitled an act

to promote the progress of the useful arts,

with intent to excite to action the inventive

genius of the U. States, and stimulate in-

ventors with a prospect and hope of ample
renumeration for their labors and expenses,

by protecting them m the full enjoyment of

their rights, exclusively for the term of 14

years, a time then deemed sufficient to re-

ward them.
Genius was excited, and many, with more

zeal and patriotism than prudence, have

epent their all in producing such inventions

and improvements as their means were equal

to; but few have met the reward they expect-
ed &- they find their patent terms expiring be

fore they have received any profits. And it

is a notorious fact, that no class of society,

equally industrious and economical, are so

oppressed with poverty and real indigence;
as inventors are at this day.
Those who have conceived improvements

too expensive for their means, have failed in

their applications to prudent men for their

aid, and their discoveries lay dormant.—
Those who had the means and have produ
ced expensive improvements, or expended
their time or monc}' to introduce them inlo

use, have not been compensated, but ruined

at the expiration of their patent terms—
There is no instance within the knowledge
of the writer, of the term of 14 years having
rewarded the inventor, as was intended by

Congress, when they passed the act. It be

ing the general opinion that he who makes
a useful improvement is jn.stly

entitled to re-

ceive from the use of it a competency for

life. The local circumstances of thi.s coun

try require a longer lime; the state of the

arts; the scattered population; the tedious

?aw Buits to be sustained: the general oppo-

sition to be met from those who are to use
the improvements, who being attached to

the modes they were taught, they will wait
the first seven years to see the utility fully

proved, and then many from their detesta-

tion to what they have been brought to view
as a monoply, will wait the last seven years
that the patent may expire rather than pay
for a licence. Thus fourteen years operates

injuriously instead of beneficially to the

public, in the following ways :

1st. Totally suppresses all expensive im-

pro\einents that the inventor has not the
means within himself to produce in opera-
tion, for no persons will risque their money
to assist him, nor will the inventor himself

risque the expense if he be prudent, while he
has no prospect of beirg rewarded; and thus

the invention will lay dormant be it ever so

important and beneficial. And the public

deprive themselves of the benefits ofsucii im-

provements^ for a much greater length of

time, than would have produced them, and
rewarded the inventor by his having receiv-

ed about 1 -100th part of the benefit the puh-
lic will have received in the same time, but

counting the benefits to be received by the

public after the expiration of the sufficient

limited time, and we may then say, the pub-
lic is to receive one thousand times the ben-
efit that the inventor asks for his own in«

ventions, for which no one can shew that

the public gives any thing, or sufier any loss

or disadvantage, by granting sufficient pro-
tection, or retains or secures any right by
refusing to grant a sufficient term

Witness the discoveries of the Mnrquis of

Worcester published, observe, published i:i

1663, viz. The great Elastic power of Steam,
the Torpedo, the Telegraph, Convcrsive

Statue, the Principles in Optics, bj^ which
he could discover objects sunk beneath the

horizon, or beyond objcols which obstruct

the view, a Self moving machine. These
are all that can be recollected by the writer,
of the marquis' one hundred inventions

then published, and which have been revi\^d

in this country betw. en 127 and 151 years
since he published them. As to the utility
of his discoveries the writer can speak of on-

ly one, viz T!ie Elast'c power of Steam,
which was re discovered without a know-

ledge tnat the marquis ever existed, and the

application improved on. and put in opera-
tion 28 3'ears after so re-discoveied. and 1 10

years a.fter published by the marquis, so as

to produce a steam engine ten time? as pow-
erful as the best tlten m use, and can be
made with half the labor, more simple and

peruian' nf. will renuiie not iriore tlian half

the fuel, and v.il' '. v.-=^|; n thousandth

part of the vra^rr . . ii-th

part the weight. .-iL. t
•

.

• u c;.lt
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water, limestone or muddy water, and no

sediment shall accumulate to interrupt the

boiler. The same heat tliat drives it may
I ifterwards applied to many other useful

purposes, such as distilling, heating or boil-

ing water to evaporate it, or for other pin-

poses, or to warming the factory which the

engine drives, its portability fits it for boats

and carriages and a great variety of purpo-
ses, to which the other will not apply, espe-

cially to boats on the turbid waters of the

Mississippi, salt water, Sec. and carriages.
What was the reason this engine was not

produced by the marquis io his day ? Per-

haps the same which kept it dormant 28

years after re-discovered here; 14 years on-

ly of exclusive right was offered him, and
he could not produce the aid he wanted then,

there, no more than the re-discoverer could

procure it here
;
30 years were necessary.

What did the public gain or secure by the

refusal? Nothing, Wliat could it have cost

them fo make the grant? Nothing What
have they missed gaining by refu.sing the

grant? Benefits to an incalculable amount,
tor if we take into calculation half the price
of all the steam engines smce made, and half

the fuel they have consumed, and all other

advantages that might have been derived

from the improvement, it would swell the

amount to baffle the calculator.

No. Ill

2d. It confines the inventor to the improve-
ment of his own art only, because he cannot

gain by improving any other, and there has

been scarcely a solitary instance of any man
having improved the art he was bred to—
And it promotes the soi'did and detestable

principle or practice (which pervades the

world) of keeping the principle of our arts

secret. For if an artist, shackled as he is

by old plans, should happen to discover an

improvement on his own art, it is his interest

to pay thirty dollars into the Treasury of

the U. States, and take out a patent to pre-
vent any other person from using it besides

himself. Contrary to the patriotism that

pervades the breat of every true inventive

gen Jus, who glories in making his 4'scove-

ry kno^^'n to all, that they may be benefited

by it, had not the impolitic law made it bis

interest to barely comply with the law by
filing a specification in the patent olBce.

which few will ever see, and not one of 100

who shall see it will understand, so as to be

able to make and use the improvement, af

ter the patent expires. Thus the inventor

miay continue to have almost the exclusive

use of his invention, for not only one term,
but two or three terms of 14 3'ears, for eve

TV other person who may get the use of it

will be as deeply interested as himself in

keeping it a secret. Thus the public deprive

tjiemselves of the benefits of new jind useful

improvements, by the very steps they take
to get possession of them.
The extention of a patent term for a uso-

ful invention or improvement, is certainly
one of the most benevolent acts, originating
from principles of justice and benevolence,
with intent to reward the inventor for hie

past labors and ingenuity, and to encourage
olhers to follow his example in producing
other useful inventions. This looks indeed
a little like granting a monoply for a thing
already existing and in use, until we recollect

that no person, except the inventor himself,
can have any inherent right to it; then it ap-
pears clear to be no monopoly, but if the pa-
tentee be not the inventor or the discoverer,
it would be a monopoly in the most hateful
sense of the word
These extensions have, we believe, in

every instance been productive of the most
beneficial effects to the community, for in-

stance—
Ist. The extension of Bolton 8c Watts' pa-

tent for 25 years, when seven years of their
first term had expired, by the British par-
liament; which enabled and encouraged
them to establish the greatest and most
beneficial manufactory that ever existed in

the British dominions, or perhaps in the
known world, viz. that of their improved
Steam Engines.
These engines are the prime mover of

their principal manufactories, founding their
commerce and gigantic naval power.

2d. The extenson of Whitmore's patent
for making cards, which has caused a great
manufactory of wire and cards to be esta-

blished in Ne>v-York that will supply the
U. States.

3d. The act of Congress for the relief of
Oliver Evans, which gave a new stimulus
to the inventive genius of the United States,
and enabled him to force forwai'd the im-

provements on Steam Engines, against the
current of prejudice and opposition which
had kept it dormant from 1773 to 1802, and
had nearly surpressed it from 1802 to 1809,
when he got his steam mill in motion in

Pittsburgh, since which it has progressed ra-

pidly, and his engines are now applied as
follows : one 20 horse power at Manchack,
sawing timber: on 20 horse do. atNatcheZ,*
one 8 horse at do. sawing; one 24 horse do.

Lexington, grinding grain ;
one 40 horse do.

making paper; one 42 horse building for

Limestone on Ohio, for grinding grain; one
70 horse power for grinding grain at Cin-

cinnati, Ohio; one 20 horse power at Mariet-

ta, Ohio, grinding grain. There are going in

Pittsburgh one 24 horse pov.'er, grinding

grain; one 16 horsepower, making paper ;

one 8 horse power, drawing wire &c.
;
—•

one 16 horse, tilting shovels and spades ;

one 70 horsepower, rolling and slitting ivon»
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And there are making at Pittsburgh, one

for Louisville 20 horse power; one 20 horse

for Frankfort, Kv ; one 20 horse for manu-

facs.uring at Cincinnati; one 30 horse to

grind gi .in at Washington,Penn. one 13 horse

hundredth part of the benefits the public or
the users of his engines receive fi'om his in-

vention
;
for it is a fact that those who use

his engines,and know their superior qualities,
would not accept the best English engines

for Luxii'gton, Kj At work at Phila
j

as a gift, if they could get his at his prices,

deiphia, 2 of 6 horse power each for grin-lHas a single right been sacrificed, or mono-

ding white lead; one 5 horse manufacturing poly of any thing that existed been granted
sl^am engines; one 6 horse spinning cotton,,' or secured to him ?

at New York; one for manufacturing wooUenj No. IV.

clotli, 21 horse power ;
one 2i horse forj Eminent Divines believe that the bene-

drawing wire and making cards. At Mid-, ficient Creator of all things in his providence,
dlefuwn.Con. one 20 horse power for manufac-j causes every great good to be produced in

turiiig woollen cloth At Providence, J^M. one' due time through human agencies. Some
30 horse power for spinning cotton; one 20 are inspired to preach the gospel of everlast-

hors^ power for manufacturing. At Boston,
one 20 horse power for a boat. Amounting
in all to 28 Steam Engines, 25 of which
have been made since 1809.

These are some of the good effects of the

liberal grant. Had it not been made, his

ing truth ;
others the principles of the sciences

and the useful arts
;

and others the princi-

ples of true and sound policy. Shall one
more than the other find excuse, if he bury
his talent and neglect his duty P If not,

then all should be allowed to labor for the

improvement would not have a fourth part public good, as he feels himself disposed.
the progress; for he would have had neither

power nor spirit to have forced it on against
all opposition, as he has done; and he would
have had the usual complaint that his inven

tion had ruined him And moreover it has en

abled him to support his son George, to form
associations in Pittsburg, and there to esta

blish an iron fuundery, steam engine manu
factory, mould makers' shop, and black

smiths shops, with 10 or 12 smiths' forges ;

and more than 50 workmen are there daily
er. ployed; making steam engines and other

machinery, such as are wanted in the wes-

tern country. And in order to bring about
this establishment, the patentee assigned one
fourth part of his patent right to his im

How great will the change be for the bet-

ter, when inventors shall be protected in the

exclusive right to their discoveries for 28 in-

stead of 14 3'ears! Tliey will then be able

to form associations by selling a part of

their patent rights, for aid to mature their

discoveries and put their improvements into

operation. The public will then begin to re-

ceive the benefits of the use before 7 years
shall have expired. For the interest of the

inventor will be entirely changed: instead of

keeping his discovery secret, he will travel,

and hire agents to travel, to all parts of th«

U. States, where his improvement will be

beneficial, to instruct the people to make and
use it; and he may count on gaining much

by selling his licences to use his discoveryprovementon the steam engine, to Mr. Lu-
tlier Stephens, of Lexington, Ky. to compen
aate him for an improvement that he had 'think of waiting the expiration of his term,

during his term— for the people will not

made to simplify its form, and to engage his

talents in promoting its progress into use
And another fourth part his son, on condi-

rather than to purchase licence, and thus

they will be forced into a bargain by which
the user of the improvement will gain 20,

tion that they would associate and form the 1 50, or perhaps 100 dollars, for one that he

establishment, which they have done with a 'shall pay to the inventor for his licence. If

full hope that Congress would be disposedjlOO purchase licence, then the inventor will

to grant their protection in the exclusive
j

have gained as much b}' the sales, as any one

right to the improvement for another term, by the use. If 1000 purchase licence, he will

to insui'ethem a liberal compensation for the

great undertaking, as well as to reward the

inventor. Thus it is evident that the inven-

tor has surrendered one half his exclusive

light to his improvement, to promote esta

have gained 10 times as much as any one of

them. If 10.000 purchase his licence, then

he will have gained 100 times as much by
the sales, as any one b}' the use of his im-

provement. If he should become too rich.

blishments to extend the use of his improve- he is apt to be liberal and patriotic, he may
mcnt, for the public interest. still be a far more useful citizen than if 14

These steam engines are sold at lower 'years only had been granted him, and he had

prices than any other can be made and sold; never been able to have produced the im-

at. They will not require more than half iprovemcnt, and had remained in poverty,
the fuel to produce equal power. So that branded with the epithet of a whimsical pro-
the inventor cannot be said to demand any'jector, scoff^'ed and insulted because he did

thing for his licence; for he grants licence
;

not make what he said he had discovered,

with the engine. It is certain, however, that! But if after he has become so rich he should

|;9 does npt retain fov hi.*! exclusive right one become niggard and miser, (which Gqd foi>
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bid for the honor of inventors) yet he will

soon die, and his riches may fall into better

hands. But putting the inventors out of the

question, it appears that the public will gain
100 times as much as the inventors them-

selves: If so, certainly the public interest re-

quires the patent term to be extended to 28

years, provided no money is to be expended,
no right infringed, no injury done, either

public or private, no monopoly of any exis-

ting thing granted, to obtain so great bene-

fits as to redeem from poverty and distress a

useful class of citizens and their families, by

simply allowing them the full enjoyment of

their own rights and labor for 28 years, on-

ly, while every other citizen is protected for

ever in the full enjo3'ment of their rights and

labors, to promote the progress of the useful

arts with unexampled rapidity, by bringmg
forthmany improvements now lying dormant

for want of encouragement, to increase the

power and wealth of the nation, at this time

engaged in defensive war, and in more need

of such aid. For science and art, united with

valor, will always be an overmatch for valor

alone. Believing as he writes, the writer can

not refrain from hoping and believing that

the great change will soon be made. If his

zeal is without knowledge, the goodncsis of

the cause will obtain for him the indulgence
of his superiors.

NO V.

Extract ofa letter from Isaac Sanford, artist

and manufacturer, dated

Providence, Rhode Island, Dec. 20, 1813.

Dear Sir—In answer to your enquiries: I

resided in England upwards of ten years;

during that time had frequent opportunities
to examine the steam engines erected on

Messrs. Watt and Bolton's plan. I was more
attentive to the subject, from a conviction

that they were better calculated for driving

machinery than water, and being determin-

ed to use one on my return.

Soon after my arrival I was agreeably sur-

prised to find by your publication that you had

made great improvement on the piynciple,

which gave birth to the order for the engine
at Middletown. It is no more than candid

to say, that engine performed far to exceed

my most sanguine hopes, and continued so

during my stay. Your late improvement, the

inexhaustible principle, is great. And from
what has been done with the engine lately

erected for us hero, I am convinced that it

will not only enable me to warm the adjoin-

ing apartments, but at the same time save a

considerable part ofthe fuel. By supplying
the boiler with distilled water, they will be

much more free from sediment, which can-

not be avoided in the old plan. And from

experience am convinced our engine will not

require more than one and a half cords of

lyood io 12 hours; and were it on the plan of

Messrs. Watt and Bolton, it would lake no''

less than 4 cords. Consequently from tl>e

baie difference in the fuel, exclusive of the
other advantages, every man will acknow-

ledge with me, that it is better to take your
engines at your price, than others at a gilt.
I deem it a duty I owe to society, candidly
to declare my opinion with regard to your
improvements. I am doing the public much
greater good than yourself, Sec.

(Signed) ISAAC SANFORD.
The above extract of a letter from an av-

tist of great experience and ingenuity, cer-

tainly merits attention from the public. It

is a repetition of the same opinion expre<ised
in his letter dated Middletown, June ICtb,

1811; and other gentlemen might be quoted
to the same amount.

It has been shewn, that to extend a patent
term to reward an inventor for the good
he has happened to be able tu do, because he
has encountered great difficulties in getting
his improvement into operation, is a great
good and beneficent act. But how much
more great, good and beneficent would the
act be, to award the protection of govei'n-
ment for the double term in the first instance,
and remove all those difficulties out of the

inventors way. Thus to enable them to do

good they can never can be able to do with-

out such aid, to shew what they can do. to

bring into active operation perhaps, talent*

of the highest value, that are concealed by
poverty, to produce improvements in a ten-

fold ratio, perhaps both as to numbers and
value. Now, if any person can shew that

such a grant would cost the government a

single cent more than the time of passing
the act, or deprive a single citizen of a single

right, it will be acknowledged, so far, a good
reason for refusing it. But if no such thing
can be shewn, why should we not hope that

it will speedily be granted.
No. VL

Let us take a view and try to discover

what effect a patent term of 28 years, grant-
ed in the first instance might have had on the

inventions and improvements of a single in-

ventor, who has been so fortunate at last as

to escape from the dreary waste, where men
seek for new discoveries, where insult, abuse

and robbery is tolerated by common law, and
the cold north east winds of disappointment,

poverty and despair, rage incessantl}', leav-

ing behind him his fellow sufferers in too

great numbers for him to rtlempt to relieve.

He had discovered before the year 1785 the

following improvements, viz: the principles
for propelling cai'riagcs on turnpike roads,

and boats on the western waters, by steam
—some improvements in making iron wire

for card teeth-—a machine for making wire

into card teeth at the rate of 3000 in a min-

ute—amachine^ for pricking the holes in th©
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leather at the I'ate of 200 pair in 12 hours
—a machine for making the teeth, pricking
the leather, and setting the teeth of cotton

and wool cards at the same time; this was
not put in operation but lost, (a machine for

ths same purpose has since been made and

patented by Mr. Whittemore)—improve-
ments in tlie manufacture of Hour by a com-

bination of improved machines; an improve
ment in rice mills, supposed to be as com-

plete as in the flour mills; a machine for

leaping wheat and other grain, by the pow-
er of a horse; (and last) a mill to draw wire

and make it into card teeth. For he that

can invent new things is, we believe, deficient

ill memory; and when new ideas or concep
tions are repelled, as unprofitable and expen-
sive guests, they quickly disappear, perhaps
never intrude again on the same person.
The mind of the inventor was always en-

tirely too fertile for his means. When he

applied to the millers of his vicinity to con-

tribute to the expence of constructing and

maturing his improvements iu flour mills,

and to share in the use of them when com-

pletad; they refused, and no one could be

found to pay any thing Of this he com-

plained to influential gentlemen, who advis-

ed him to petition the legislature for exclu-

sive rights
—and thus originated his first ap

plication to government, before the patent
laws or federal government existed. He ob-

served at that time, "that if government
would purchase all his inventions, (meaning
all that have been named) and sell licences

to the people, it would be sufticient to pay
the public debt and free the country from

taxes." These were his expanded concep-
tions at that early period, and these are but

a part of what he has conceived. At that

lime he had but feint conceptions of the op-

position to the introduction of his improve-
ment, and the insult, abuse, and robbery, he

had to mee^ as soon as the value of his in-

ventions wquld appear, of the great labor

and expence of maturing his improvements,
of the tedious law suits he should have to

sustain to defend his right, to wear away
Ills patent term before he could begin to re

alize any profits. Nor the great thirst many
could have to be thought the inventor, after

the utility of his discoveries should be known
—the numerous and false pretensions they
would set up, the intrigues and corruptions
that would be practiced, to support their

claims and defraud him of his rights; the

powerful combinations that would be form-

ed by the unjust and hypocritical to calum-

niate him, the glaring falsehoods that would

be propagated to excite the indignation of

even the best and most ju!*t, most eminent

mf.n.ao-ainst him—until they could be unde-

ceived. Little did he think that 29 years
should pass awayl instead of H, before half

of his improvements could be commenced, or
that they should die with him.

No. \l\.—FINANCE.
The following theoretical scheme for rais-

ing a revenue and freeing the people of the
U. States from taxes, is offered for consi-
deration.

Whereas, it is evident, that raan'3 ideas
and inventions are by natural law his own
exclusive property, and that the power of
the state cannot divest him of them, so long,
as he chooses to hold his right exclusively.-—
Therefore, governments have deemed it ex-

pedient to ofl'er to all inventors to protect
them in the full and exclusive right to the
use and benefit of their ideas and inventions
for H years, on condition that they will dis-
close them and put them in useful operation,
and so describe them, that the public may
have the full use of them, at the expiratioa
of the patent term: And that those inven-
tions so described, shall become the property
of the public, in which each individual of the

community shall hold an equal share, and re«
ceive an equal share of the benefits; not com-
mon property, to be used by those only whose
interest they will alone promote, and that
without rendering any compensation for
those benefits to the rest of the community,
but the property cf all, who shall share the
benefits equally.
And whereas, long experience has proved^

that protection for 11 years only is too short
a time. The inventors protest against it, be-

cause, say they, we had no part or share in

making the contract, it was made ex parte by
the government alone. And the time is too
short to induce them to disclose their inven-
tions and put them in useful operation, when it

would be attended with any considerable la-

bor and expence, none but the imprudent
accept the terms, and they have become the

objects of the scoff and ridicule of knaves
and fools (this they themselves acknowledge)
until they succeed in producing something
useful and profitable, when they become the

objects of their malice, envy, persecution,
insult, abuse and robbery. And they have
and will by their calumnies, supported by
numbers, excited and will e-xeite even the in-

dignation of the most just and best liiei.

against the inventors.

The first part of the scheme then is, foi

the government to extend their protectior*
from II to 28 years. This will excite to ac-

tion prudent inventors, and enable them t*:

obtain the aid of rich men, to put in operatic*-
the most expensive and most important in-

ventions and improvements—many which aic
now lying dormant, though long since diseo

vered, and would produce ten times the nu.ni

her of improvements of ten times the valnc-

The second part of the scheme is, for tl."

governmetjt to take chari:^*".
'^f Ihe improv
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ments, at the expiration of the patent terms,
and sell licences to those who wish to use

them, at sucJj prices as they may be worth

annually, and place the proceeds in the trea

sury, for the benefit of the whole people.
To elucidate this scheme, we will, for in-

stance, take some of the late improvements

already in use, and some that are declared

to be ready to be put in operation
I. The cotton gin, that has doubled the va-

lue of every cotton plantation; and consider

what each planter could aiford to pay annu

ally, rather than do without it.

j> 2. The improyements in the manufacture

of flour; considering what could be paid on

each pair of millstones annually.
3. The late improvements on steam en-

gines; and what could be paid for each horse

power per annum, which will be applied to

mills, forges, and manufactories, &,c. of eve-

ry kind.

4. The improvements on steamboats; con-

sidering that there will be thousands of them
and what will be paid annually on each

5. Steam waggons; the great number there

would be of them, and what would be paid
on each annually.
Each of those inventions would produce

an immense sum annually, if in the hands ot

government, who might charge 28 times the

price that the patentees can, and would not

be charp-ed with extortion, as inventors are

They could demand annually, as much as the

iuveutor dare demand for his whole patent
t3rm.
The writer forbears to calculate the vast

amount, for the reader would say the man
is deranged. The vi'hole truth would not

bear to be told in this case
;
for the Indian

who had seen Fitclie's steam boat, when he

returned to his country, and was relating the

many wonders that he had seen, was listen-

ed to until he said he had seen a great ca-

noe run up stream by fire and smoke, was

knocked down by one of his hearers, who

exclaimed, 'I knew that you were lying all

the while, but this is too great a lie to be

borne with.' There would be no monoply
of any thing that ever had existed by this

scheme ;
the revenue would arise from new

stock. And one great af^^antage would be,

he vv^ho paid his monj?5^ into the treasury

(without expence to tke public to collect it)

would do it most cheerfully, e:.pecting to

gain 3 or 400 per cent, by it.

Persecution of inventors would entirely

cease, for it would become the interest of a

great majority of the people to support them
in their rights, that their improvements might
finally become public property. The sordid

and unjust would cease to calumniate inven

tors, for they could have no hope of getting

possession of their property 'without paying
for it) by so doing. Inventors, encouraged

by the sweet reward of riches and honors,
vveuld flourisli beyond all former extinvple*,
md the government soon become the rich-

est in the world, and the people be fo' ever
freed from taxes. And it is certainly nei-

ther justice nor good policy t!:at any parti-
cular class should receive the whole benefits

of any particular invention, when it is tiie

property of the whole people. Why should
the cotton planters only be enriched by tlie

cotton gin, or the millers by the improve-
ments in the manufacture of flour.-* Tiiey
iiave not (many of them» used the inventors

generously or justly. Congress have the

power to devise the means of raising a reve-

nue, and it is to be hoped they will put an
end to this species of injustice, by passing a

law, that as fast as patents expire, the im-

provements shall be the property of the Unit-
ed States, and their use be licenced by the

government, at the prices they may be worth

annually.

To the honorable the Senators, and

Representatives in Congress, individually,
The subscriber, in behalf of himsf If and

the patentees in the United States, begs leave
to rep. esent to the members of Congress :

Tiiat when any man discovers a piece of

unlocated land, he is allowed by law to pa-
tent it, and on paying the public for their

right to the soil, it is secured to him, his

heirs and assigns forever—He can sell any
part of it to others, to induce them to join
with him in improving the same, by buil«Jing

mills, furnaces, forges, bridges, roads, can;ils.

Sec. for their own and the public benefit.—
But it is evident, that if the exclusive right
to the land had been granted for only four-

teen years, that he could neither afford to

make such improvements, nor could he sell

any part of his right to induce others to en-

gage to do it
;
and the consequence would

be, that no prudentperson would patent such

lands, and no improvements w->uld be made
thereon, although itdoesnotcost aman much
to discoverunlocated land, it being a fixed, ex-

isting thing, that can be easily found by any
one who will go to it.

But to discover a new principle, or the

means of applying a principle to make a new
and useful improvement in science or art,

oftentimes requires, not only ingenuity, but

great labor and exertion, of both body and

mind, in a long course of expensive experip
ments, for it is not an existing fixed thing,
but has to be discovered, invented, and in a
measure created by the inventor. The pub-
1 c can have no claim to it, or any thing that

f'oes not exist as proprietors of the soil. He
that creates or produces a thing that never

before existed, is by common consent, and
the laws of nature, the only proprietor, as no

other person can possibly have any claim en:
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sight to it. Thus, inventors humbly conceive, himself had conceived and discovered useful
that they ai-e entitled to be secured in their

rights for more than fourteen years.
—Inven

t(>rs arc so few in number that they are never

represented in legislation, and cannot defend

their rights, but are subject to the rest of the

community, wh,> forget to legislate, to pro-
tect such property as inventors produce ;

therefore, the property of the inventor only
is left unprotected, and it is common to all.

improvements, which, if they had been

promptly and extensively put into operation,
and the savings or gains by the use of them
collected into the public treasury, it would
have been sutficient to have discharged the

public debt, defrayed the expense of govern-
ment, and freed the people of the United
States from taxes. But the most of thenn

have been suppressed by the above staled

excepting only in such countries where the
[policy,

and are dormant at this day. But
evil tendency of such policy has been dis

covered ; there the inventor is protected in

his rights for limited times
;
and even this

partial justice has been productive of much

good. But we have heard no good reason

assigned why protection to them should be
extended to li years only, wliile all other

classes are protected in the exclusive right to

the fruits of their labor forever ; they cannot,
more than others, afford to surrender the

fruits of their labors to the public, at the end
of fourteen years ;

nor can they improve their

inventions or discoveries, or bell any part of

their right to others, to ii»duce them to join
with then» to improve or extend their proper-

ty for their own, or the public benefit.

A protection for fourteen years only, tends

to suppress the inventive genius and labors

of every prudent and wise man
;
for he knows

that in so short a time, an improvement can-

not be introduced against the prejudice and

opposition it hus to meet,* so as to yield any
profit; therefore, discoveries must lay dor

mant, or be produced at the expence. and to

the injury and ruin of the inventor, which is

so often the case, that the reader will ac-

knowledge that he would not bear the name
of a projector of new things for any conside-

ration, as it would destroy his credit equal to

a bankruptcy.
All inventors think themselves capable of

carrying on regular business in the beaten

track as well as others, and generally have
in their latter days to lament that they have
labored for the public, subjecting themselves
to the frauds and jeers of knaves and wags,
to deprivations and poverty, while they have

expended labor and exercised talents that

T^ould have soon raised them to independence
if applied for their private interest. Bcliev

ing that no further arguments need be used,
and that he cannot make the case clearer, it

remains with Congress to decide whether
bhis state of things shall continue, and whe-
ther the public interest would not be great-

ly promoted by a further protection to the

rights of inventors.

The writer, however, begs leave to declare

that he believes that as earlv as 1786, he

•The {iieatest oppo^it'Oii i-^ aUvivs 'o be mt-t ti'nn

those who «re to be most benefitted from the itn-

provement; that is, from those who aietonseit;—
they cannot be indnced to leate their old track.

he knows that this assertion cannot be cre-

dited, for he has heretofore been deemed

deranged for asserting much less. He hopes,
therefore, that congress will appoint a com-

mittee, to ascertain tlie improven:ents \ f. 'as

already got into use, as v^ell as those wtich
he has specified in tin- patent offi. e, anu are

lying dormant, thai they may judg- how lar

the assertion may be true If it prove true

in but onehundreth part, there surely may
be ninety nine other inventors in the Ujsited

States to supply the deficiency and m^ke the

case still worthy the attention of congress
to pass a supplement to the patent laws,

granting patentees, their heirs and assigns,
the privilege of renewing their patents for a
second term of fourteen years, any time
within the last seven years of their first

term
;
for if such supplement should pro-

duce improvements operating in the United

States, the profits of the use of which will

be sufl[icient to discharge the public debt,
and exempt the people of the U. States frcm
further taxation, it would be more than can
be devised by any other means. The inven-

tors will not fail on their parts to produce
the improvements, and if others can devise

the means of collecting the profits theieof

into the treasury, the whole would soon be

done; if not, the profits will remain some-
where in the United States; wealth is a good
source from whence to draw supplies by
loans or taxation.

If the protection now asked (for all paten-
tees) had been granted to the subscriber

when he petitioned the legislatures of Penn-

sylvania, Delaware and Maryland, ir the

years 1786—7, and had he found assistance

to put his discoveries in full operation, and
have drawn one dollar out of every hundred,

dollars gained by their use, (as he now does
from the use of h's improvements for the
manufacture of flour) he might have been a-

ble to liave loaned government a large sum
at this day; and those who used his improve-
ments to have loaned or paid in taxes nine-

ty nine times as much from the same source.

i\.nd it would be difficult to ascertain the in-

jury that any person would have sustained
from the wealth of either the inventor or the
user of his improvements.

If it was right in the legislature of New-
York to grant exclusive right to Messrs. Li
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vingston and Fulton for thirty years, which

did produce steamboats in operation in 1807

which bad laid dormant twenty one years
for want of such protection and aid, after ha

ving been invented and put in operation by
others; it was an error in the legislature of

Pennsylvania, in 1787, to reject my improve

ments, because they could not understand

them, and wrong in the legislature ofMary-
land in limiting their grant to fourteen years
a term too short to enable me to produce
them.

If it be an error in an individual to refuse

to use a patented machine, which would
save him one hundred dollars in any given
time, for fear of paying one dollar, or even

six dollars out of the hundred, to the inven-

tor, still it may be best to accept of impor-
tant improvements on the terms that they
can be produced. What was wrong or right
at one time may be so now.

Great and expensive improvements, al-

though they may be ever so important, can-

not be produced without the protection that

is asked; less will be thankfully received,
but less will not, perhaps, answer the great

purpose of stimulating genius to action, by
remuneration equal to labors, expenses, and
risks.

When we reflect that we ask neither mo-

ney nor monopoly of any existing thing of

congress, that the grant cannot deprive any
person of any thing, while it may enable us

to produce many new and useful things ofthe

utmost importance and benetit to the com

munity, promising to do much good, without

as we believe, a possibility of doing any
harm—While we offer to produce things of

high value to the public, on condition of

their securing to us not more perhaps than

'^ne hundreth part of their value, equal to

lending money, or its value, at one per cent,
for one year, and then forgiving the debt—-

To serve our country in the way the God
of nature has qualified us best to serve it—
To enrich oar country on the simple con-
dition of its refraining from the use of our

property without our consent for a limited

time, doing us justice in but a small propor-
tion as done to others—Allowing us to enrich
ourselves by our own labors, while we shall
enrich our neighbors and our country at the
same time—Acknowledging ourselves entire-

ly subject to the rest of the community, a
class without protection, excepting for li-

miting times, without the means of defend-

ing our rights
—Anxious to do all the good

that we conceive ourselves capable of, but
sensible that we cannot do it at our own ex-

pense, without a prospect, tempted to aban-
don our natural pursuits, suppress our pa-
triotism and bury our talents, that we may
be free and independent, as others are. Un-
der reflections like these, we cannot refrain
from hoping that all we ask will be speedi-

ly granted. When we shall be able to
form associations, obtain the necessary aid,

give our minds full scope, with fair prospects,
we will soon prove the good policy of ex-

tending to us, as to others, the full en-

joyment of the fruits of our labors, although
it be but for limited times.

We will not be compelled to keep our dis-

coveries and principles of art secret in our
own defence; this sordid and execrable prin-

ciple which we despise will be exploded, for-^

ever, as soon as our interest can be promoted
by disclosing and publishing them.

I am, sir, very respectfull}',
Your obedient humble servant.

OLIVER EVAN^
Washington, Jan. 7fA} 1814,

END OF THE SECOND ADDENDA TO VOL. V
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